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ItY CMAKI.KS II. r.I.MOTT, KSQ.

I ,>iiKn«tii:n! <'m I
'^'•'\ ''•; "I" titn'fii'i* < '"Urge, C;itiiltriil;{f; anil

\l> irilH r ill' th'- Itnyal <:i-o;:r.'ll)lliri(l ^m-ii iv.

from the Litt Ijomlon edition.

IXTRODICTION.

\\t il'i nut riwiicriilirr liaviii}; imtiisccI n viiliiinu of

|,rs.rail n;irralivr (liiit iitr>rilwi more satisliiction tlinn

liw ;ollc>«ni); ti>iir tlirongli the north of Eiiro|K', from

ljji, jfii of Mr. Mlliott. lli.s d<'.seri|)tioii of Norway, it.s

|i„j, and I j: 1(1.1, its iiiiijjiiil'uTiit inonntaiii scenery and

I'jjjliiiij torrents—the manners of the ixolated inhabil-

linK "'"ly "'" til*'"' almost entirely removed from nil

locliil with civilisation, so pra|i|iieally dcpictt'd, and

|,,i;i M iiiueli fidelity, arc highly entertaininfr and

li,,l„ifli\o. We have s|K)ken of the fidehty of the nnrra-

lt„f_ol"iliisoiir eonvietion is produced from the general

IdiMflir ul'llie hook. The style is vigorous and elassi.

|a!,l!ii'l'i"i.'uii;eof apentleman and scholar—and has all

tin i:i]icir.inre of li.wing In-en written, as he says, fi>r

l|)ii private anuisi ment and information of his friend,

Irn iMvi Ding- in South America. Tliere is a rrai.ii'm-

lliir'f jKTv.KJing the whole that will eHeetually screen it

Item till' l'"i fri'i|iiently just imputation of heing of the

iM-i.iiis liriHid hatelied in the hrains of needy authors

iKMi'lit of London iMwksellers. We believe we

liuril litlli. in saying that nnicli of the ground over

Iniih llu' author travels is nev^• to most Aineriean

id.r-, anil that he presents his scenes in afresh and

^mtVlory manner. We should he glad to accompany

oil J fi'iilleinan as Mr. Klliott in other iwregrinations.

bail'"* iif Itussian society and manners, &e. are of »

III il.li'— in f;iet it is the most recent work of any value

El;ir intmtries he visited.

1 Willi iiinri' iM-rsonal adventure, anil through countries

aiiirli we lire less (limiliar, in its graphic style ami

kiiii'ir, il will pnihalily remiiiil many of Carter's popu-

1 It ri I'ttnn Hurope—a work whii'h still continues to

mich re.id.

ArritOU'S PRKFACI'.

I
T^r liillciwing li'lters, written, with one exerplioii,

nlhc |)liii'e< whence they are d.iled, and addresseil In

kii.li rrliiiiU, are now sulnnilled In the pnhlie. 'I'liey

piiix' littli' iiiori! Ill in a jourieil, |H'iiiied at moments
(•'il I'niiii till! oeeupiitiDUs of a traveller passing

)ffi\\ lliruii:;li the eminlrii's he visileil, and anxious to

R'ilt liK Hull' III the aeipiisiiiiin of iiiliirinalion. The
lllie.iiilliiir in piililishiiig this volume is to iiitro-

> 111 till' iiiiliri' of his eoimtrymen the iH'aulies of

tiTlyliii.r nitliiii ihi'lr reiieli ill the almost unexplnn <l

(I'liit-iiii-i lit* N'iirw;iv ; a tract ot' euimtry wliieli otli rs

kilninvi'llrr, lint an isolated priis|K'i'l, hut a succession

jfnrlily.varjeil lnndscn|ics rivalling those uf the Alps
illhi' lliiniili.

I
IVi. ^lll)llllllld to the ohserviilinii of the author are

'Mfiliil Willi liiirlity; hut llie opiiiions hazarded re.

Jilt ijiiiiiiiiiKil character and civil institulions are not

ll.i,!iil til 111' rieeivecl with e<pial confideiire. They
^tlii ri-Mili nf first iiiipressions; and, as siieli, reipiire

n'iniijtiiin liy fiirllur ex|H'rience or the coneurrcnee of
\r iiiiiiiU.

I Tlif miniwi<ii|ils have lieen revised and enlarged hy
li'ir, wliii, ill the additions In his original lelters,

I'llrwii rliji'tly 1)11 iiviiiiiry niiil his own privali' notes.

ffl'if ilitin nl' «evi'r.il historical cvenls, and for a few

^r« «FRii:s. VIII.. II.—

1

details iiilerestiiig to a general reader which escaped his

notice, lie has relcrred to the writings of eurliiT travellers

ill the iiiirtli ; as also to the ahlo works of ."sir tiapil <le

Ilrooke,C'aptaiii .loiie.s,and Dr. (iraiiville ; his ohligatiniis

to all wlioiii he takes this opportunity of acknowledging.

An occasional reli'rence to ancient history has hecii

inserted, as atliiriliiig a means of comparing the I'ormer

eouililiiin of tiie Kiiropeuii worhl and tliu xiows of its

liisliirians with those of modern limes.

'I'he allusions to India will not Ik> tliought too fre(]uciit

hy those who are interested in our eastern jiossessioiis.

Iler [Hililieal iiii|Hirtaiice, the moral condition of her

|H'ople, and the natural features of the country, have .se-

cured lor liidiathe altcntionof every one whose thoughts

are occupied with politics, morals, or statistics : and in

preparing for puhlieatioii his private letters, the author

considered it uiineecssary to expunge the occasional

allusions to a land where tliu first years of his life and his

inaiihoo<l were passed.

tiiiceii'a Culligr, t'ainljfidge.

I.KTVVAl I.

.'hnslrriliiw, 2K/i Jinir, lfi30.

After a passage of twenty .six hours fioin London, we
reached liotterdam at noon on Thursday, the I7lh in-

stant. On .Saturday we went to the Hague in a rliar a

liaiir, and on .Monday evening embarked on a boat,

which conveyed us in three hours to F/eyden. 'I'he liil-

lowiiig day carried us to Haarlem, and yesterday even-

ing we arrived at .'\mslerdani. I have entered into these

details that you may lidlow me on tlie map, and because

I intend to make my letlers my journal.

Holland is a natural marsh, transformed hy artificial

means into arable land. tJreat changes have taken place

on its surface, as you will readily believe it' you east

your eye over the Ziiider 'Ave in the map, anil recall to

mind that in the first century of our era, it was occupied

hy the llatavi. Knormous mounds of earth are piled up
as harriers against the encroachmeiits of the sea, which
at full tide rises, in soiiie places, forty feet above the levil

of the land. The fortification of this country against

the waters was imdertaken as early ns the time of Clau-

dius Drusiis, who constructed the lirst of the dykes that

form the bulwark of the Hollanilers ; which have ever

since been llitt wonder of Kuriipe, and a lasting nionu-

ini'iit of industry and perseverance. As we walked at

the foot of one of these artificial moimtains, gradually

sloping to its siimmil, where the breadth is alio it thirty

feel, the sea was washing its op|Hisite side : r above

our heads. There was somelhing in the soi i: f the

waves, and the tliought of their elevatiil pro niily,

which inspired a fear that they might involve us .ii de-

struction, by breaking down the "tall ranipire" that

" Spreads its long arms against the wal'ry roar."

Hut this fear was moineiitary, and yielded to udmira-

tioii, as we eonlianpl.ilcd the si length and skilful design

iiftliedyke.

The dykes vary in bIxp nnd elevation according to

llieir siliiatioM. Formed of stones and a<lli(sivc soil,

they are planted towards the sea with rec<ls which col.

led ill!' sand that is thrown up. 'J'liiis receiving an an-

nual accession of matter, llie original strin (iiro is pro-

tected, while its breadth and stability increase. Where
more than usual danger exists, a second anil interior

dvke \f raised to secure the coimlry in case the outer

one should give way. The two are made parallel, niiil

the intermediate space serves as a channel, eonitnanded

bv sluiees, to carry otV an oeeiisinniil IIihhI ; or, as on

oiii' oei'iisioii. 111 inuiiilate an hostile army.

The plains thus snalehcil tioiii the legitimnle iloiiii-

iiioii of the sea, are iiili r.srrli'd by canals fiirlifinl willi

locks. These, by a happy eontrivnnee, allow the siiper-

tliioiis water to ilow into the mean, while the eHorls ol

the intrusive waves only serve to close nioro lirmly the

Imrriers.

The didcs of the rnnaU nrr frcipiently planted with

willows; and at this season tlii) water-lilies and field

Mowers rendi r alninst picturesque n coimlrv wliieli has

little to boast in the beauties of nature. 'I'n the am-
phibious natives the canal oirels n means ofconveyiincc,

at once readier, elien|Mr, and more agreeable, than tin

roads: and Ireksehuit", or Irnek-lioals, Kiipply the place

of Ntngr-coaehrs. In passing through llie rnuntry on

one of these li.irgi's, an Diighshman can hardly tail to

be struck with the iMiuliar proprii'ly of our |sh I's dc-

scription, and the happy clioiee of his words, when ho

represents the ocean as peeping over the dyke, and won-

dering at

" TIk' slow canal, the vellow -bosomed vale.

The wiilinv-tiilled ba'iik, tin- giiiiing sail ;

'J'lie crowded marl, the ciillivaled plain,

A new erc.ifioii rescued iVoiii his reign."

The bivviis in Hnllind are very similar in tin ir ar-

rnngcmeiits, so that the description of one m.iy apply to

all. The streets are broad and clean, luiiig washed
ever}' morning ; as ari' the frnnts of the houses. Nu-
merous canals of almost stagnant water, inlersceling tlia

towns, render tliiiii unliealthy in siiTiuner, and gi inralo

the diseases |«^euliar to marshy I. mils. 'I'he style of ar-

clilleeture bafiles descnplinii. In iiig as varied ns tlio

houses are numerous. 'I'he upper parts of adjiei nt

buildings are seldom of the same eleralnifl or loriii, but

exhibit every grotesque shape that can be imagini d

;

and generally, u house of three stories, with tour win-

dows on the grouiid-lloor, has but one above; having

decreased in si/.c like the gable end of a tiled cottage in

I'liglanil.

){otterdam, which derives its name from the Rotter

that here Hows into the ,'Mciise, contains alsjut sixty

thousand inhabitanls. It was the birlh-pl.ice of Eras-

mus, of whom a stalne in bron/.e sl.iiuls on the priiici-

pal bridge of the city. \ Latin inscription points out

the little hou..ic where this great man was Isirn.

*• Hjcc est parva domus inagiius qii.\ natiis I'^rasmns."

His tomb, if I remember right, is at Ha.'le, in Swilzer-

land.

In this large commercial city the canali runnin.T

through the streets are so large and di ep, that, whin lilh d
by the tide, vessels of six or seven hundred tons • an de.

liver their cargoes at the do-ir of almost anv priiiii|Kil

rvarehouse. 'I'liey are sluddid wllh draw-liriilgi s ili.

vidcd in the centre, nnd wlitelid by machiiii ry to tliu

sides in order to udinit vessdsf as ul\cii as may be ne-

cessary.

The houses are very high, nnd strangely and irregu-

larly built : there si ems to be in many a I'uolisli ut-

tempt to imitate the tireiiaii slyh', but uillioiil taste or

nnilormity of design. Tin upper stories project beyond
the lower ; and some ot' the Imuses are so mtn h out of

the |K'rpeiidieular, that the oppositi' nsit's are almost in

contact. 1 rutliei iinagine that Ibis is altribiilable to tb«

sinking of the piles wliieh support the fronts of lliu

Imililiiigs ; the tops of which are thereby inevitably

thrown I'orward. tireat care is taken to prevent the tiir-

ther depression of these piles; and, with this view, small

sledges without \v heels, drawn by one horse, are substi-

tuted by authority lor wagmis, which are prohibited, lest

the vibration occasioned by tin tr movement over a rough
part should shake the uncerlain finmdalloii.

'J'hc loiil.iiig-ghissps, wliii'h are oieasionallv seen ns

ap|R'iiilages to rreiieh and (•eriiian houses, siiiii here lo

form the neiessary exterior I'lirnilure ot' every window.
They are lived on projecting irons, and inclined at an
angle, varying with llie elevation of the »|Hit, so as to

relleet into the room the strut with its moth y groups

and busy lioilies. This nlisiiril toy, eoiitrivtd to promolu
idleness, is worthy of llie Holliindirs,

" Dull as their lakes that slumber in the storm."

I'he Istli of .luiie is kept hi.iy by the Duleb, 'nearly

all of whom are I'roteslants.i to coinmeniorafe lliii

mercy nftind in the result of the battle it' Walerfoo.

I thoiiglil llie laiirlisli might profit hv siieli an ex.imple.

We altenilid llie serviee In the cathedral nf .St. (,aw-

rence, to hear the ori'iio, wliieh, in llie estimation of llio

Until rdaniesc, rivals that at llar.rleiii. There are two
Ihoiisanil two linndred pipes; the largest are si venteen

inches in diamiler. 'I'liu slops nre not fewer than

ninety ; that called the " rnr Initnniiii," is said to lie un-

rivalled, eviept by the corresponding one in the enllic.

ilral just mentioned. There is nothing remarkable in

the iirehileclure of the cimreli, wliieh is dull and lienvy :

and nnlhiiig in the interior to attract attention, except

a brass Imlustradc, separnting the nave I'roin the choir,

which exhibits skill and Insle in the workmanship.
In the ride iVoin Kollerdam to the H.igiir. a dislanre

of Iwi nly-Ki'vnn miles, we piissi d Ihrongh l>i ll), wliieli
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in gituatcd halt' wiiy Ixanei'ii tliu two. It ia a gloomy

little tuwn, cDiil^iliiiii^ fitU'Cii tliiiiiMciiiil iiili.ilxtjiits;

aliout lino t'liiirtli ul' tliu p<>|iiilutlui> cil' liiittiTilaiii. 'I'lic

luarncd (irotiiis was liiiiii lirrc : a Kiinpli; iiiniiiinu'iil is

crcclrd over liis IkmIv, wl.ic.li lies in oiii' iil'tliu liiurclics.

The smlpliiri' rciircsTiils his hi'ad, and hy the side ot'il,

a child Icaniiisr on an urn witli an invirli-d torch. Tjk-

cmblvni in, pcrhnps, more siijnificiint than was iiiKmlrd ;

nrivcrtinfj not only to thu extinction ot' lite, but also to

tlic perversion ot" talent.

The same liiiildinpr rontainn n nionuincnt to the me-

mory of William thu I'irst, I'rinrc of l)ranj.-e, w ho was

n.-,sassinuted in XH'ii. Ah a specimen ot' senlptnri it is

perrec:t. At the fee', of the prince rccinnlx nt on u niarhlc

Kurcophagus, the favourite do;; is sleeping who roii.'<cil

him from slnnibur when soniu Spnnisli inurilc . rs cn-

fered his tent in the campni;;n of l.'iT-. After the

death of liis master, the faithful nnimai refused nourii-h-

tnont, and died of a broken heart.

The Hajjue is tho residence of the court durinj riT

mcnlhs of the year. It was tho birtli-plaen of our Wil-

liam the Tliird. The (Kipulation may be about forty

thousand. It is a handsome and well-built tiwn, inori

in the German than the Dutch style ; more like UrMsscln

than Itoltcrdain. The happy union it exhibits of town
and country is that which liirnis its chief interest. TIk

Vourhuut, or principal street, has severiil rows of trees in

the centri' with a earria^'c-way on either side, wbili

walks in the middle covered with ehcUa nro ns.-i;rnid li;

|H'destri:in«.

A beaiitil'ul park, well wooded and drained, affords a

rariety of pleasant promenades to the inh.ibltanis a j;real

jiroiiortioii of whom are men of prci|K ity, reined Irom

nii-^iiio-i. At the extremity of this pirli, whi.^Ii is twe

mdes lonij, stands the suniincr resilience of the princo

of ()rani;c, called the " Palace in the wo<jd." 'i'lie .ip-

proaeli to it is throni,'li a forest of oaks, which arc re

(j:ird"d with superstitious veneration, and never subniil

ted to the pruning hand of the woodman.
The chandH'rs of lords and deputies are tine 'tru'-tures.

hut ijd'erior to those in I'aris. 'i'he royal tini^i uju lia-

Isen transtirred to u house built in l."i4'), by prinet

iMauriee. It contains sonic remiirkalile pii'tuns by Kein-

briiudt, I'aul Potter, Teiiiers, Wouvermans, liulu ii", suid

other painters of the Fli'niisli school. Auionjx the

ohoiiM'st of this collection, are the ci'lcbr ited bull by

Potter, and Simeon and the infant Jes\is by Uemhranill ;

which ju'llv merit the hiiih place they hoiti in the e-ili.

nnti'in of E iroiio. I'nder tlieniusium is a <ibiiiil de-

voted to Cliincsc eiiriosilics ; the most reiiiarnable of

which i< a mod(d of the interior of a Diiteh town, madi'

for i'cter tho threat of itusiia, but icfui-ed on aecoiiut ol

the liit,di price fixed on it. In another loom <•> a m ulel

of the .lapancse island 'I'esiina, reprcscntiri!,' the inhabit-

ants in characteristic costumes, either enu'aijid in the

various duties of lii'o on lanil, or dimpling tlie surlucc of

tlie water in their eastern junks.

In the king's palace is an elegant jasper vasP, of the

«i/j and shape of a large baptismal limt. It is exhibjlcd

as a presint I'rom the King of Prussia, and the most sn-

|Krh specimen of its kind in this part of Kurope. 'I'lie

ehureii in which the venerable •Jaurin used to prcieh, is

iinw ,1 niisi ralile ruin.

'I'he little village of Selinvciiing on tho Bca-coasl,

about three miles from the Hague, supplii s the town w ilh

fish, which is carried there every morning in trucks

drawn, as wc are informed, by large mastitfs. The road

Is ovi r a U'dofsmid. The allernoon 1 passed there was
stormy; ttn<l it would lie dillicult to picture to one's

mind a spot ni()i\; dreary than Seli.vening the n ap;Kiircd.

A lurgn Imth-housc, built hy order of government, is the

only building in the place, v.\ccpl tliu liuls of a few fish-

ermen.
A covered boat, like nn Indian bhiuliali, pets nlT al-

most every hour from the Iligue to I.eydi n, a di;,taiiee

of eleven mil s. It is towed by a .singli' hoise, and ear-

ric« about twenty [loiiplc, id' all desiriptiou", ranged on

two benches. The tiire is only a lew jienee. In thi>

singular conveyance we were stoweil with n variety of

living cargo of Duleli and I'lemish peculiarity. The
evening was fine, and the fertile roiinlry though flat,

WHS interesting f'roni the novelty ol its eharactcr. Here

and there the banks arc lined wi'.i rows of poplar und
willow. The fields arc studded • l^ii niills fur throwing

the water into canals, when lung-coniinucd ruins have

iinmduted their surface.

The houses are low, long, and narrow, hut particularly

clean. liaeli garden has its suuimcr-hou<e, where lo-

baceo niid coll'ce unite their fumes to lull the tirrpiil

IloUnnder to the sleep he covets. Somo of these iiine

mcr-lioul.j arc rcaiarkablo fur tlio iieatiieti8 they di.^-

play ; being prettily oruimentcd with light wooden de-

ciirulions und syUaii Irguiis; but, liKe the garden:-, they

exhibit too much ri giil.iiity and too muny straight lint::

to suit an I'.oglish taste.

I.cydeii is built on the ancient bed of the Rhine, a

branch of which river still passes through it, iind gives

the name of Uhynland lo the surrounding country. 'I he

town contains ubeiit thirty thousand inhabitiinis and a

Inimlrcd and forty-five sliine bridges^ forming eoniniuiii-

eatioiis between tin' i.-l.iiids into which I.eyden is divided

hy nunierouH canals. iOvcry street is underniincd by

sewers. t)ne of these is a mile in length, oiid sulfieicntly

large to admit a boat, for the pur|ioNe of cleansing it.

The glitters are covered with boards only, raised at plea-

sure to receive the dirt.

JiCydeii signalised it.^elf in l.>7.1, by the stand it made
against the Spaniards, when the Uuke of .\lvn had sub-

jected the whole of Holland except this gallant town.

The distress to which the besieged were rednerd is

scarcely surpassed in tlie history of Ruroiie. Pridmhiy

none but the Jews have ever sutfercd greater horrors.

I'or seven week.) the flesh of dogs und horses, with a Cvw

riHits and herbs, formed the only fond of the inhabitants.

.\t length the elements inter|Hisi'd on liehalf of thesnfl'er-

ers; oih! of the dykes was burst by on equinoetial gole

;

the whole eoiinlry wa>- inundated; and the deluge that

drove away the Spaniard, bore on tl;e surnice of its

w Iters boats laden with provisions, sent from all quar-

ters to the relief of the town. To reward their bravery,

the Prince of Orange olfered the burghers an imiversily,

or exemption from taxes for a ecrtaiii term of years. I're-

lirring the f'nrnier, they have a just reward in the rise

amongst them of many who, in various dcpartniei.ts of

vciiMier, have iitti'.incd an eininenci; on which they stand

ctie^ipieuo!!;! to posterity. !''nretiinst in this noble com-
pany is noiilia:i\e, whose tali nis and perseverance

raised lii:n !•) the rank of the first chemist and phy-

siciiin of hit day. Ifo profc-^- d these sciences in tlic

iriiver:ily ; :ind in the evaniinaliiai-room, his pictiiri' i:;

•iU-iieniled with those of all who have held the otiice ol

prn'i-iser leu'. In this venerable society wc remarked
till' (inrtnii's of Se.iligcr, S.ihualins, Wifsius, and Ar-

iiiiniiis. The p;iinl<T (hrard I'l^inv was a native of

I,eyi!en ; and lit inbr. unit of lis imnuiliate vicinity.

The biitiMiieal garden does li(>nnur to the T.isle ninl

selcnee with which it was arriinged by nocr'iaive, wlio

planted there two palm-trees, Ihc living menu. ri lis of the

irreat inasler: the anitomical theatre is aortliy of Midi
a piitron : a< arc the iini?cmiis of natural hislerv andin-
liijiiilies, wlii.li eiint:iin i of the finest ciilleclii.ns in

lairopc of slufl'ed nniinals, [.kcletons, and minerals, be-

sides twenty-four niiuamii :;.

.\t Citwyk, n tew miles from I.eyden, is the artificial

einbouchure of one ofllii' braiulies ol' the llhinc, wliieli

disgorges itself into the sea at low tide, Ihroin^h a chan-

nel far below the level of high water, and protected from
the ree.in ly sliiiee--. thnt o|ien to let out llie river as

the tide falls, and close to pri vent its being filli'd by
the sea as it ri:es. .\ boliicr ileiigii of man has perhaps
never been nccompli^lH il.

Haarlem stands on a lake of the same name, fourte:'n

miles from I.iyden. The population is about twi iily

ihnusanil. We were not a little surprised to iind t!i:.t

neither French nor Kngli.di gold could be cxehangeil

here. No money-ehaiiger was to be iii< t wilh, iind tl:i

peopli' of the inn, who spoke only Dutch, gave us to un-

derstand that they did not know the value of our coins.

We paid u soviri igii liir an hour's enjoyment of the

organ in the cathedral of Si. Ilavon, whiidi is uilinilted

to be till' finest in the wiirld. It has eight thousand pipes,

and sixty-eight stops. The largest pipe is thirty-two liil

long, und sixteen inches in diaiiicler. One of the pieces

wo heard represented a band wilh every variity of mii-

sie; another, a storm of ruin and fhuiiiicr, the elliit of

which was astonishing. The loud peals of thiindi f

secmi d to roll over the biiilding, while drops of i.iin heal

violently on the roof. The storm (jraduully cxluin-'tid

itsi If, and all was ealiil.

In the lottii-hou.se we saw the first books printed, in

I I 111, by l.iwrcnce Coster, the inventor of the ait. His
house, and a statue in the market-place dedii';:tid to his

memory, still exist. Thelattir bears thu following in-

scription :

—

" MFMORI*. lArRl-M.

Typrgraphin, nr» artlinn oninlum eonservntrix liic

primiim inventa, cirea annum 11 111."

It is inlerestiiig to recollect, that Iiinnirus formed here

tlir botanical system, which was aHerwanls initiiiidhy

tlic study of nature in the flower-clad mountains of Nor-

way. Two tulip-trcc9 planted by him still biuvive, the

rivals in ago und honour of the palms of Boerliaatc
,;,

the si:-li r garden of I.eydtii. Since his tinii, thisij,,,,

has I ecu renowned for its tulips, and the tiiiip|r,||,,,,

,

buy sf.inc rrots for transinission to Kngliiml «(ij i,„

great to he ri'sijtcd. It is dilUcnlt lo decide wluliurij
I; te iMirehase of one of these flowers for n thoiisii.J

pounds is nn net to lie approved or not. IVrliill

wilhoiit fueli eiici'Uriigenicnt the necessary slimiiln, .,

hnrlieiillural {idvcnlnre would be wanting; anilriii,..

priM' in the departments of natural phihisopliy ij!,

cnrcely be too well rewarded.

Leaving Haarlem yesterday evening, we drove niii«

miles in a enlecho lo this city, uf which 1 lio[j6 toMnil

yuu un account in uiy ne.\l.

LrTTMIl II.

Amslnilam, 2G/A June, 1530.

Tl:is city has been formed since the thirlcemli rpn.

lury. It derives ilsniiine from the river Ainstpi m
whose bank it is situaled, und the enoinious dam imi i

opjHises the inroads of the seu on H country siialtlin!

iruoi its lawful ifominion. 'i'ho whole town wliiih i> I

nine miles in cireumlerencp, stands on piles diiviii inu

I he mud. Under tho town liuuso alono nre tliirKrn

thousand six hunihed und nlnuty-fivc. Well micU
Krnsmus sny that he had reached a city, whose inl:jirrl. I

ants lived liko crows on the lops of trees! Ninriv

small islands, united by two hundred and ninci,

bridge-, form the site of the town, wiiich eontaiiii j

population of about two hundred and five thousand sou.,

of whom one tenth nre Jews. Owing lo tho nuaibfroi'i

eunals, and the ipiantily of stagnant wuter In ihe vi.|

eiiiity, the air would bo atill more prejiidiciullv .iHiclfiil

than it is, were it not llir mills w liicli nre kept eoiisinriil,'!

nt work to eoiniiiunieute nn nitificinl motion lu ilrl

wafer. Severnl of these nre employed likew isi- |i, Jrawl

ii|i the mud brought down by thu V to its juiiclii,i «, J
the Amsfel, nliicli, but for this precaution, would blue

up the passu go of the river.

.Alast of tho houses in Amsterdam are built of liiii'il

;ind entered hy a flight of steps; but, two of Ihc hm
shape and si/.e arc seldom seen together. I';\crj ViinciJ

of aiehitiefurn Is united, to that the whole exiiilils

giofescine nppcarancc not easily to be descrilied. Tii

streets uie broad and clean ; and the limits of tholi' un
do not, ns in most of the Dutch towns, inc:ino luuak,

many degrees out ol the perpendiculur.

Willi the exception of the palace, a large niij iirnj

ediliee, and the collection of Dutch pielures, tliiro

little of un individual clinracter to attract n slrunL'M'J

utti'iilion. The tnut-cnseniblo is striking. An Kiigli-

iiiaii leels himself to he in a country dill'ereiil I'ruiii !i

own, yet lie can scarcely decide what iiiaiks niusl I'wiH

Illy tho dist ini tioii. The stagnnnt water and llit' !'.

I.inds, eonnei ted, as they are in the mind, Hilli V,i

necessary euneumilants inidsina and sickiie-s. arc «h'|

iiK^st displease : unless, indeed, the traveller lie :imi'<i

as We have been at every mn, by finding sheets cii lit

lad from which the inuisluie might almost be nrun^

drops.

Tho eolleetinn of pictures to whieli I have jii«l ii\

lined is the only oiio not removed to I'aris liiiii

reign of iNapoleon. It eonlains the clioicest |rifcT>(l

l'enibraiidt,(jcraril Dmiw, Snyder, Paul r'ull(i','l'ui.itJ

Wouvermans, und llubens. Among the chef il'iriutf

of these arlists, those lliat most ultrneted iia arc i|

( veiling school by d'ernrd Douw, in which the HHif

characters and ciuillieting passions of the pcd'

iind his btiys are sliikingly eAliiliilcd; the cliu.j.

right watch hy Rembrandt, where the lurid iiiiil [mj'.i

^liiieofu lump ia eonlrusted with the silvery mid li

iiiscil light of the moon; and lastly, a rcpist oi'iIiit'

li'derales ul'icr the tieafy of .'MiinsU^r, by Vamlci llf'

Icir one ligilie of which, tho Liii|Mii'or Alexander hu^
to hive olfered three thousand pounds.

The chiirehes are uiiinlercsting us buildings, iiiiil ti'ij

dilK'ieut from those of the Netherlund.-, H liu.-e iiilcrof

ileeouitions rival their external splendour.

Tho guide conducted us to the docks uf tlin Diil^

I^dst India company. Uccollecling the pmur l!i<

once posse^8< d, and the sturdy oppuuiliiin tlii'ynlf'i

to the estublislmunt oftho Ilritieh duiniiiiuiiialli«(-'>r

wo wore prepured for suinelliing better lliaiinmi'"'''']

shed, eoiituimng three or four worn out vesscln imJ

repair. The apology ho offered fiir llio decayed siw'i*

of llii.i commereiul body is, that the original il'i'k «i

cnicil away by the se,i, which, lireiiKiMg tlii"ii?li|

dyke, inundated the lown mine yeais u^n; ^^"^ "'I

hull' the iiicdciit huihiiiij was doatroycd in 1<>^" "'"
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ilic iiilcs C'l*" way. Hut tlio fact in, tlipir conini>-roe

[fivivcda deadly blow by tlio iiijiidieioud o|>eiiin!;ot' the

irade wilh Cbinii. Hundreds oi' adveiitiirors embarked

|i,pir fortunes in tliis hazardous «|>eciilalion and do-

(Ifoved 111" profits of one another, so that tea is now ac-

iiiilly KcUing in Holland for a less price than it costs in

I'hina.

fill! diamond mill is one of the most interesting oh-

jf IS In Ain.ilerdain. It is the properly of a Jew, whose

'ji„i J elcvnr lad, obligingly conducted us through the

runiiu. and explained the various parts of the process of

[ulisliing diamonds. Four horses turn a wheel setting

III
motion a number of smaller wheels in the room above.

,li,i.c eogs acting on circular metal plates, keep them

inoonlinued revolution. Pulverised diamond is placed

on tlif-c; and the stone to bo |)olislied, fastened at the

fill) (ifn piece of wood by means of an aiiialgam of zinc

gnd quicksilver, is submitted to the friction of the ada-

niiniiin' particles. This is Is the only mode of acting

on iliannind, which can be ground, and even cut by par-

li.'lei t'l the same substance. In the latter operation,

iliaiaoiid dust is H.tcd on a metal wire that is moved ra-

piijly backwards and forwards over the stone to be cut.

You are proliably aware of tlin distinction between a

roie diamond and a brilliant. The one is entire and set

mli<:ally;thc other is divided, and set liorizniitally.

Tlio lari;est diamonds are reserved for roses, which nl-

»avs rise in the centra lo an angle: the snialler aro

iiteil as brilliants, and liavo a flat octagon on liio upper

surl'ace.

Across the river, a road runs on the top of n dyke, for

ttvcn miles, lo Saardam. In this little town, I'elor the

(irral, di-^giiising himself, and QssHiiiin;r the name of

MitliaoliilV, worked for some years as n shipwright, that

he inl;;lil instruct his people in that ait. I'lnni Saar

dim, you may remomlHT that ho wont, about the year

ITOO.ioUcptlbrd, wlicrchc prifecind himself in the lindo;

inil tlioii exchanged for a sceptre the humble mien ofo

car cuter. .\ rude picture, which I bought on the s|iot,

ol'llic interior of bis workshop, that was covered in ISi."}

bv a brick building at Iho order of the princess ol

(iranifn. is reserved to gratify your curio-iily. In th

hill are two rooms and a Intl. In the first little roiun

lie a lable, three chairs and a recess wliiih served as

I lwd>li'ad. The Kmperor Alexander visiteil in 181

1

lhi» a'lode of his ureat aneestor, and ordered two inscrip-

Imia lo bo recorded in memory of the event. Tiie one is,

" I'etro Magno—Alexander."

Tm oilier, in Russian and Uutcli, " Nothing is too little

for a great man."
Sijrdaiii has declined from its former splenilnur. Its

cliierweallh now consists in tobacco, paper, and sawing-

milln. These, which cx'eed two thousand in number,

lie ul'leii gi'uti'si|uely painted, giving a singular and

novel ap|K-ai'aneo to tlio villago. They are Worked by

the wind, and some of them will cut forty plunks al

onco.

N it many miles from Saardam is a village called

Brock, whose peculiar character, eo different from the

bim capital near which it stands, bafllos all my eonjnc-

luifs. I'erhaps your imagination may be more success.

till In tracing a cause sufficient to produce the clfects we
ICC. till entering the village of Urock, the traveller is

itriirk with the neat appearance of Iho streets, paved

vi'.li variegated bricks, pebbles, aud iholls; and with

llic erceii [laintcd houses and their Utile parterres, al!

bordr iiig a lake which, hut for its discoloured waters,

unld eiilianeo the beatify of the S|iot. Yet scarcely

^ninJ udual is to lie seen. Carriages are not |>ermitted

Lieiiicr. Kvory house is closed. The doors ore locked;

the shutters are shut. Silence reigns: and you might
fancy yourself ill a liiiry land peopled by invisible spi-

rit!. Diligence and comfort seem to exist ; yet the

i^iiils and recipiciilH are alike unheard and unseen.

Thorn aro about three hundred houses; many of a

vhiiiiKieal form. The inhabitants livo entirely in the

back of llicir dwellings: the front dour is never opened
tirc|il nil (tccasinii of a marriage or death ; and on no

pretext can a stranger he admitted within. They have

no siausenients that wo could discover; and the only

llirco rliildren we saw out of schiiol wore discussing

null' reeiiiidite game over a piece of wood, with all the

lobrioly of sixty years.

As wo entered a school which contained about forty

boy«, lliey were rising, and the muster with great so-

kiiiiiiiy ort'ered a prayer bofore their dismissal. We
kopcd lo obtain from him some duo to the real cause ol

luc.il peculiarity so striking as that tvhiuli Drock pro.

Minn; but he either could not, or would not, satisfy us.

Hi lilkcd Bonaibly in Iho muiiii but uli'ocled to laugh

at our siip|H)siiig that the (looplo of Brock (lilfer from
other people. " The only dillbrence," he said, "cnniisU
in this—others have their fortunes to make; these have

made their fortuiips ; therefore the world has no at-

Iraelioiis fiir lluni and they seek repose." I'".x|ierieiir(

does not lead to the conclusion that men find less plea-

sure ill the enjoyments of lime and sense as they ne-

quire the means of procuring tiieni in a greater degree
Moreover, his observations would induce the inference,

thai the village is composed of the coiintry-seatj of

merchants retired from business; whereas, he assured us

that the inhabitants had occupied their present abodes in

the |iorsons of their ancestors for many generations, and
that they seldom intermarry with those of neighbouring
towns. I thought at one tune that they might be Mo-
ravians ; but they aro not. Their creed and discipline

are those of the reformed prolcstanl church ; and in

their religion they seam lo dilVer from the rest of the
Hollanders only in the honourable distinction of niildei

manners and purer lives. I have seldom seen a spot of
such interest. The veil of mystery which overshadows
it perhaps enhances the pleasurable feeling, by giving
scope to the imnginatioii ; and it is not iMi|iussiblc that

a perfect ac'iuaintanco with the rise and progress of
their customs might detract soninthiiig from the inlere.-l

which I am inclined to feel for tho unsophisticated
natives of Brock.
The Dutch men arc short and stout; tho women fair

and plump. The latter wear broad bands of gold round
the tcmjiles, uniting large iiendanls in the form of coni-

cal ear-rings. French is the Isiiguago of the higher or-

ders, but the lower understand only Dutch ; except al

the sea-jxjrt of liottcrdam, where many speok Kiiglisli

'I'lie national eliaracter is observant, industrious, calcu-

lating, frugal, brave, and phlegmatic. All those ipiali

lies may be traced, in a greater or less degree, to their

peculiar situation, in constant danger of iiuindntion

From earliest infancy the llollandors become attentive
observers of their enemy, whose inroads they check by
calculating l'orosiglil,aiid the effects of whose deslrueliv'e

incursions they repairwith industry. 'I'liefrci|ucnt loss

of the laliorof years coiii|ieU tlicni to be pruvidenl and
frugal ; and in the coiislunt proximity of danger, they
beeoiiio habitually brave; while repealed disap{ioinl-

ineiits and permanciit distrust render them couipuru-
lively cold and plileginatic*

There are two Ihiiigs of a peculiar character in Hol-
land which deserve to be noticed. One is the eiiaetmcnl
authorising husbands, wives, and children, lo be iiii-

piisoncd in a house of correulion set apart for the clias-

tiseinont ofolVences against the laws by which the rela-

lioiis of social life are governed. "
'Ihc other, a

contrivance for eoinpcUiiig the iiii:orii;.'ibly idle to work.
\l one end of the room is a pump, and a streain ol

water runs in from the ceiling; so that unless the pri-

soner labour contiiuially, he inusl inevitiibiy Ire drov.ncd.

The cuiiiiiion inodo of salutation in this country cu-

riously exemplifies the remark, that the expressions u.sed

by various nations in token of friendly grccling bear re-

ference to the object llicv most esteem, and bes|>eak their

habits or ;.'eneral tone of li-eliiig. T:io (ireek and Un-

man salntations niav he luldiii-ed a^ iiisliinces in point

;

so may the Kiiglish, French, and Italian ; nor can «n
liirg"t tho tranipiillity niid repose iinplied In the Oiientul

word "tuliiiiin.'' To llicye and other eliaraeteri.-lic ex-

pressions may be added the Diitchniaii's " How do you
navigate /" Kver on the water or in the waler, tho

ideas of this ainphiliinus people aro iiisepar.ibly con-

nected with the element which they alone have sub-

jected ; and Iho words, which I have translated literally,

inapprupriato in any oilier inniith, aro a pi ly addressed

by the Hollander t> his aipialic hrollicr.

Ojr parly has been very pleasant. You Itiiow my
long tried friendship willi V . Tho more I .«ce,

the more 1 v.ilue liiin. The ladies add iiiiich lo our rn-
joynient. Mr. U is full of inforniation and viva-

• Griseom, in his " Year in Kuropr," has given some
characteristic sketches of the cleanliness of tliis people.

Of one house ho says ;
—"The floor was covered with

two, if not three carpels, one a rich Brussels. The
door, as well as windows, was curtained; leather wa.--

nailed to the floor around tho hearth, and on the rug
were two pieces of cork, about a foot sijuarc, lo rest the

loot upon. The other fiiriiituro was in a corresponding
style."' Again:—" Brock is inliabilcd by wealthy far-

mers, who live in alMiience upon the incoino of their

lands. Wagons and loaded carriages are not allowed to

pass through the streets, the pa voinontBof which arc kepi

in the best possible order; while the foot walk, which is

as clean as scrubbing brushes ran well iiiaUo it, is

sanded and marked out into fanciful and ornamental
figures. The doors and porches are burnished, I he triink»

of the trees which grow before lliein are polished by
fre(|ueiit scrubbing. To gain admission at tho front

door is a favour not to be ox|iecte(l, except by jiersons of
some consot|uence, tlinro being always a very decent

back way, by which people on ordinary business may
find access lo the apartments cnmmonly used by the

raniily ; and if the shoes of a visiter happen lobe a little

soiled, a pair of slippers is presented him ut the door,

wliirli he is to iisn as a sulmtitiile during his slay."

The above reininils us of a laily in a country village,

wlio«e excess of nii ely never nllowod a bnck-log to be

brought into the parlour, until it hud been Ihnroujhiy

scrubbed!

—

E<l.

. ily ; and, tliough seventy years of age, seeiiis tho

youngest of the party. A lew days I regret to say, will

separate us. While they go soiilhwatds, I sliall turn

my solitary steps to the bleak regions ol'the north. Tlio

undertaking is aidiioiis, but it niters much of cnjoyineiil

and benelit. The dilUeiillios ol a tiireign tongue recedo

before a determination lo siiUlue tlieni; und one sooit

learns to ask in any lan^Miago lor the neci'ssaries of life,

in tcriiis at least iiitul!i;jiblc. If nut grainiuatical.

LKTTKIl IK.

Ihimlmti;/!, 29M Juni; 1830,

On Saturday, the :Jlith instant, t left with inucli re-

gret the friends with whom 1 made thu tour of Holland ;

and ombarked at .Ninslcrduiiion a steamer fiir llainburg.
Shu weighed uiictiur al unl thice in the iiiuriiiiig of Sun-
day, 'i'liiily-lour hours bMnighl ii» lu the town utCux-
haven, that sUinds on the bunk of Ihc Kibe, not many
miles Iroiii its embouchure. On the leli we passed He-
ligoland, now reduced from its lurincr euiidition us a well

{copied and rather famous Isliiid lo a miserable luouiid,

which is gradually decreu^ing under the eiicroacliincnl

ol the !^ea. It was once covered w itii temples dedicated
to heathen gods, and appears lo have been a spot of
great sanctity : this fact is coininciiiuruted by its name,
Mgiiilying "Ihe Imly land."—Many of ihe lierinaii lite-

rail suppose that Heiigoland contained one ol the seven
trilMJs relerrcd lu by T,icilus us worshipping llerllm, or

the goddess Karlli. Uur own uiieestors, llic Angles,

lornicd one of tliis nuniher, us the English Wuid so ob-

viously coiinci led witll the object of Wuiship sulliciently

utlesls in eoiifirmutioii of liislorieul eviuenee.

The entruiicc to the Kibe, the ancient Albis, is studded
witll an unusual iiiiinheruf buuys, which, us v. cllas many
landiiiurks, indicilc the dilVicully of the iiavigiliuii of Him
rivei. 'llic banks are so low that we sailed lijr soiiio

miles in what is called the inoulli of the Elbe, without
descrying land on either side, except where an occasional

tower, elevated for the purpose, or a very distant lull, in-

fringed oil the even line ol the horizon.

Cuxhaven is u Binall and dirty seaport nttaelied to

Hamburg, and govvrnid by one of the senators of that

town, who succeed to the ofliec in rotation- It is liirtified,

and contains a small garrison. The Knglish, and other
foreign packets for Hamburg, slop here, while the iiiuiU

are sent by land to llieir final destination. This port in

a pos.scssion of great iiiiportance lo the neighbouring frco

city, both as a depAl and maritime station ; since tiiu

water is deep and will receive sliipsof almost any burden.

The day was bright and clear. As wc sailed up the

noble river, the llat and not uncultivated coast of Hanover
on tlie right, and that of Henniark on the Icf), lay ex-

tended belijre us. A range of low hills loriiis the back-
ground of the liirmer view, that tells a talc of the |M)verly

in which the dukes of Hanover would have rcmuincd, if

a liclter fortune had not suminoned them to the throne of
F/iigland. The party on the steamer exhibited a niolley

f
roup of Dutch and (ierinan. An Fnglish merchant, a
'reiicli petit-inaitrc,a Spanish charge-d affairs, a Kiissian

traveller, and a Swedish count, afforded variety to tho

exhibition of charaeler and the tones of conversation.

Most of them, however, understood French, which, with
Dutch and (nrman, formed the principal medium of
coininuiiication. At eight in the evening wc arrived at

Hainbiirg. The weather was peculiarly fine. As wo
approached the town, the Bccnery, before tame and flat,

liccamc almost loinantie; each hniik Ix'ing lined with
country-seats and gardens which, thimiselves gay in their

suinmer dreas, dis|>iiiscd gaiety around, and seemed to

smile on ll»' strangers moving rapidly along the Etrcuin.

The hotel Uclviilerc stands on the margin of u lake,

formed by the river Alslor, which, flowing from a dis-

tance of thirty, or four-and-thirty miles through IloUlcia
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1 KLLIO'IT'S THAVKLS IN ErUOPE.

and pnrl of Driitiiurk, is lirru i'.\|mii<lfci into a lurgr buHin

'I'fiiH in (liu.lnl iiili) tHo iiiii'cuml piirtfi. 'J'lic Hiiiiillor in

iiKiri" lliiiii a mill In cirriinili r<ii<c. I( in marly wiiiarc,

ami llirrc sides ari" siirroiiniicil wilh Ikhisis; wliili' III

liiiiilli U tiitnird Ipy two daiim uiiilrd liy a liridm', uiidtT

wliiili the timer cDiiiiiuiiiiiaku willi tin' lii;;lu r AlsU r,

iir the Ums with till' Lirair lake. My wiiidnw r iiaiids

u view itf tills " •ihissy niirriir." It is tin ii'ilcirk at

iii'ilit, and 1 am writini; witliout ii tandlf. 'J'lii; sky in

jrr.Mliially ami rcliirtaiitly r('si;;iiiii(; tlu' last liiirs it lior

riiivcd Irmii tlu' mlliiij; sun ; and a iVw skill's, like (roii-

dnl:is, diiniiliii'; III'/ surl'ari' nl' the lake, add tci the iK'aiily

ortli« Htcnc. I loiild alino>t I'aiiry niysill'in Italy. \\i

read iil Ilainliiira^ and its roniiiirrcc, anil are apt In con

met willi till' 11 iini' idias of larw sprcnlation, donbllu!

rirlics, and a Ilansialic liasjins lull mldom, 1 tliink, is

tin; |iictiirrsi|nr lili iidtd willi suili assoiialions.

Ilainliuru' '< in H"' durliy of llolstcin, in I-owor

Savoiiy. Ii was liiinidi d in the riirlilli cmtiiry; and lor

loiir ci'iMiirics ri'inainrd sulijicl to tlii> diikis ol' Sa.xony

and llolstiin. AlKr that, ilolilaimd Iroin tin- IJtrinaii

iiiipornrs a Iri'ii (.'ovrrnnii'iit in tin- iHdiniiiiig of tlu'

lliirtriiitli crnliiry: lint its inllmncr and power liriii;;

\i'ry liinili'd, llic town soon liie-anii' a prey lo llii' cnpiilily

of ilic kiiiir of Dcnin.irh, who laid il under Irnpimt and

Im avy conliiliiilions. In llie middle of the same tenlnry,

lliiiiiliiirjf and I.tilierk iinilid their interests in a lea^'ue

that formed the basis of the Ilanseatic eonfederalinn.

I'lider tills protection they enjoyed a season of (Hilitieal

lii'i'ilom: lint when most of the component nieinlKTs of

the eommerciiil leaffiie had been ronipelled by the scltisb

fears of llie sovereii;ns whose power held llieni in awe,

I 1 withdraw from the nniiin, llainlnir); was ajrnin sub-

jecleil by J), iimiirk, and remained so till llilH; in which
year il was lorinally aeknowledjred us a free city under
the proleetion of the (Jernian empire,

Thonirh usnally called the second, I,nlirck bcinp rr-

t'ardeil as the first and Hremen the third, of the lluns

towns, llamlmrir has always taken the lead. It is pn.

verned bv four hiiri^omaslcrs, under whom is a coiini:il

ol'liiiir symlies; and a third court of twenly-funr senators.

'I'lic members of these three cst.iles supply respectively

the vacancies thai neeiir in their own liody, but no one

of the chambers I'nn act iiuli |H'ndcntly of the other two.

Ili'sidcs the senate, there are two assemblies of elders and
biir!;hers. 'I'lie liirmer consists of deputies from eai h

parish, the majority of whom must approve every cnacl-

ineni of the senate iM'fore it can Jiass into u law. The
litter is formed of a himdrcil citizens, who iiiecl only on
special emerijeneie.''. This system of (rovcrnment has had

inanvculoirisls, and seems to cnrrcs|)ond with that which
the Itoman historian contemplated when s|M.'akiii(j of th<

triple form of a perfect constitution.

The territory l«'lnnsrinj to the city is very confined.

The Danish jurisdiction reaches even to the (rate. In

one direction, the free slate extends the fjenial inlltienee

of ils liberal ijovernmenl about sicven, but in others only

two miles. The town of Allona, which is eonnected by
Ileuses with Hamburg, was bnilt in the middle of the sc-

veuteenlh century. It now contains forty thousand in-

habitants, and bclon<Ts lo Denmark. Most of the Ham-
hiirii nicreliints have country seals there. These cam-
pai;nes with their jrirdens lend an nir of gaidy to a

neiirlibourhood otherwise deficient in nttractions: lint the

ehiel'inli rest of this spot consists in its lieing the hnrial-

place of the moral pnet Klopsloek, wliiise name is idcn.

lilieil in memory wilh associations eiiually dear lo the

Christian and the niiin of taste.

Of alniii<lred and twenty thousand inhahitanlsof Ham.
liiirj, about ei^rhteen thousand arc Jews, who pay a tax

I'lr |iriit(^clion. The military force consists of five thou-

sand regular troops and a iiaiioual L'nnrd of six thousand,

be.-ides sixteen llionsuiid of the eili/ins who ar<^ liable lo

bo called on for their services by the civic authorities.

In this town, aeknowledijliia' no jrovernmcnt but its

own, nil the nations of Kiirojie im el tojjctbcr, and all their

liiiLMiaireg are s|Hiken. Its (losition eminently ipialifics it

lo lake the lead ninontr the commercial ports of (iennany:
accorilinjjly, the commerce curried on here is very ex-

tensive, ihoupli not equal to what il was before thi'

IVeneli took possession of Hambiiri; in the last war.
Vessels enniiol, us at Amsterdam, unload their cargoes at

the doors of the wnrclmusrs; n eonvenienec almost mo.
no|HiUsed by the Hollanders: but little prnclical evil re-

sults from the want of deep canals, ns small Iroals are

employed in lieu of barges ; and the ex|K.'nse is iiol much
inerea.sed. The streets are nnrrow, witliont Iroltoirs,

mid so miserably pived lliata drive in one of the common
veliiiles of till' place is a painful act of penance. 'I'herc

is un air of iiclivily niid busy eommeree pervadiiif; alike

the (tfccis in llic vicmily ol* tlie Bourse, and the brond

Imndsomu walk, culled Juiifjruui'ttin, or Maiden's walk,

which runs aloiig the bank of the Alster, and forms an

enniiig reiidi /.Mills fur the cilizeiis. The liousi s arc

high and snbstanlial, lint gloomy and inelegant; being

oib n liiiill in a form di ireasing from the third to the fiDIi

story, like those in Hulhiiid. .Must of them have cellars

iindi riicath: these arc either let lo the poor, who i.rc tVi'-

ipieiitly driven out of their sublerrancan dwellings by the

overllow of the Alster; or tiny are occupied by gunibltrs

and dissolute |H'rsons of every description.

The public buildings unite the dilVcrent characters of

English, Diileli, uiid .Norman arehiteclure. The elmrtlies

arc |Hculiarly graeeh^s. A niissliupen spire is niouiiled

on the top ofu red-briek tower; niid the inside bus as

little lo rceonimend il as the exterior. The (alheilral,

founded in the iiinlli century, is said to he one ol' the

most aiK'ient ill JOiirope. It is remarkable only for ils

nnlii{uily, ils ini legance, and Hie falling slecpb, which is

some Ii el out of the |M'r|H'mlii nlar. A eriic!lix over Ihc

altar tells that Ihc religion most popular (for all are aliki

tolerated,) is the Lutheran, 'I'liise sui-disanl rigid fol-

lowers of the great reformer |>eriiiil the ligiire of the

Saviiur on the cross to be exhibited in reliel'. The senate

is regnnled us the lieadof the church. The preaching is

extempore: so are the prayers. The clergy, who an
elective, arc entitled to attend once or twice a year In

confess the members of the congregation; and on these

occasions they are rcinnnernti d by u handsome preseni,

I will not cuter into a detailed aeconnt of the buildings

of a cilv that IhhisIs nothing of a rciiiarkahle clmruiter.

The exchange, or Hor.scn Halle, the Sladt-house, and Ilii

bunk, are alinosl below incdioi rily in iwinl of external

appearance; hill arehileetural splendour is seldom found

in moilerii republics. The college supports six professors,

anil the foundling hospital is calculnted lo contain n thou,

sand ehililren. There is a public estublishinent, called

[.ombard, where money may he rai.scd by the pawn of

pro|S'rly lo any amount at an niniual interest of six per

cent.; an inslilution calculated to engender prodigality

nnd propagate distress. A mile from the town is tin

Krankenliaiis, or hospital. It coiitaitis iio'less than tliir-

lein liiindrcd sick ; uiul nlVords an u.sylinii to all old per-

sons who, bv the payinent of u very small sum, seeiire

for themselves a eomforlalile rcsicUnee during the re-

inaiiiiler of their days. I have been over the whole of il

this anernoon, and uiii uiueli plcu^ed with il9 cleanliness

and arrangement.

I reincmber lo have read in some Rnglisli work an ac
count of a curious plan uiln| ted here for the punisliiiient

of the idle. 'I'hcy ure said lo be placed in a basket, and

su-ipended over the table in the house of eorrcetion, wliih'

the rest of the inmates ure ul dinner ; und to be detuined

ill that posit ion, Inntaliscd by the savory fumes, till night;

by which time il is presumed thai they have ociiiiired

sullieieiit ex|M'rience lo induce lliiiii to work the follow-

ing day. This accoiinl is perhaps correct, but I have

had no opportunity of making an enipiiry on Ihesiibjeet.

Neither the gallows nor the guillotine is used in Ham-
burg. The work just referred to mentions, what I re-

pint on its anlhorily, that iriininals condemned lo dealli

ari' placed on an inclined board with their hands lied he-

hind and fixed in the cciiire, whili' the feel are llislened

at the bottom of the luaebine, which iHiiig then rai.scd by

pulleys and let down again by a violent jerk, di.sloeales

the knees and shoulders, and pri>thiees death ! Another
mode of inllicling capital punishnicnt is to draw the cul-

prit backwards and forwards on n roller studded with

sharp spikes that pierce the back, while his fuco is s]irin-

kldl wilh boiling sulphur !

The venders of milk carry il nboiil in red pails, main-

taining that this is the only colour which does not com-
inimicate an unpleasant flavour. If such be llie ease, the

peciiliuiiiv mnsl result from ingredients composing the

paint. In lOiigland, where red is made from an oxiile ol

lead, our firmers would gain little credit for a similar

conclusion. Hm here a prejudice in favour of this colour is

general. Kvery sail on the Kllx' is red; and every house,

xecpl some \\\\ that arc of stone, is hnilt of brick of a

bright red complexion; the intermcdinle lines of morlar

being distinctly defined to exhibit it in greater contrast.

The dress of the men dilVers in no perceptible degree

from our own. Some of the Irndi's, however, have [neu-

iar garbs; for instance, car|Kiilers go about in cocked

huts and leather aprons; while bakers are eliaracleriscd

by black waisteoaU ; and w ailirs at hotels by green

aprons. The eostume of the women of the lower orders

is like tlial of some of the cantons of Swil/erlund. The
straw hut is in the shn|H" of n plate ; the concave surliiee

iKing applied to the head. A |K'llieoat of coarse blue

tloth depends from s dirly jacket williuul skcvcf ; and

shoes with wisiden bottoms and leather tui>s eoiiiplitc Ihr

grolcsipie tigiire.

I 'iiniari led women wear the hair braided into Iwiiijji,

like those .if ( 'hiua-iiieii, hanging down their bin )<.«
j,'j'

nearly loiiebiiig the ground. .Married uomrn cut oil',,,,.

of III! se curious up|H'iiilages; if they innrry a secdiul im,.
tlu' oilier is ampul.iled and the w hole hair cniici uhj. ||'

is singular that Taeilus, s|H'akiiig of the nneestors of ihc

Hamlinrgcrs— for such the .Suevi probubly wcie niiiarU
a peeiiliurity in tlitir mode of dressing the hair, lb ,|,

serves that they braided and tied il up in u kiiet; j.j
that they were thus distinguished from the rest of lU
(lermaiis; while their slaves, like those of the iieijililii.iir

iiig people, were kept shave n or close cropped. ||,. ^,^,
that sonieof the other (jirmans braided their liair,lliiiiii.|,

only in youth ; hut the .Suevi eonliiined to ilu so e\(ii"„
old age; and ihiir chiefs tied it in a knot on Uu i,,,,,,.-

the head, (as the S<'poys do in India,) lo make Uunisilui
appear lullir ami more tirrible lo their enemies.

In t'ornier days Hamburg was well fortifml. It lu,

been the scene of iiiueli blooilshed ; but now pi ;i<-(> ri ip[,.

The wide fosse is planted with shrubs on liolh siilin, ami
the centre is laid out in parterres : so Ihul the couiilrv u
iilcrally broughl into the town.

To-inorrow I ho|ic lo cross the Panisli promnnlnrv
ii,

Kiel, whence a steamer plies to <'o|H'nliagen, from wlildi

lajiitul my next letter will probably be dated.

LKTTKU IV.

Cupcnhniren, r>lhjiili), IMO.
On Ihc morning of Wednesduy, the 13th ultiinn, I left

Hamburg, aeeompanied by a Norwegian gentleninn and

a Swiss count, on a journey Ihroiigh Ilolslein to Kill.

Helslein is Isirdered on the north by ScbleswiL' onil

.liitland. The three provinces belong to Uemnark, and
form what used to be called the C'iinbric ('liersoiusuii.

The aneienl inhabitants of this country signalisi il il^nr

bravery ul a very early date. Tacitus, who wrote iiiiiilv.

eight years after t'hrist, s|Kak8 of them as forniint; i

body "small in number but great in renown;" und ad.

verls lo the large eneanipments wliieli then exi.-lcd on

liolli vides of the t'hersoncsus, in testiinony of tlie

strciigtb and nuuiliersof the nation; three InuiiiridtlKiu.

sand of whom arc said by I'luturch to have iiiadi; au

irruption into Italy.

In eighteen hours wc accomplished a journey of (c-

venly miles over the worst road I have travelled, c.xii|it

in India. Deep sand was oceusionully excliaiigid for

deep water, and here and there, where the road was be-

fore absolutely impassable, the Danish govcrmiiciit lias

|)ermilted a pave to be made. Happily this never ij.

lends over more than n few yards, or il would lie iiii.

|«)ssiblc for ony springs to survive the ordeal. 'I'lic wlir.lc

dislance lo Kiel is divided into four posts, ol caoli of

which the vehicle is changed. The regulations require

that a carriage with three [icrsons should have ns many
horses, wliicli cost, including every thing, aliniit fonrlmi

pence a mile. The first three stages we had a c.nlcclii-,

wor.«e than the vilest hackney eoach in the Ftrcets of
|

London. Hut bow shall I describe the last? It was a

basket, about fifteen feel by fivi', placed on four wlirrl?,

w illi cross benches, each adapted for two persons, 'i'lio

whole calculated for tw< Ive. The leader was sonic firt

a-be.ad of the wheel-horses. The driver, Rilling oa llif

first Ih'iicIi, wore a uniform that once was red turiicH up

with yellow, and u hut which may have been liaiidril

down OS an licir-looin through u series of geiieraliiin*.

There were no springs; und from half-past eight in llio

evening lill one in the morning, wc were shaken In that

degree, thai the muscles of my back and side siitl'ercd,ai

from n cruel iH'ating. Yet this inconvenience was niorc

than coin|K'nsated ; for every village and field prescnlHi

something new.
Thai which most inlcresled us was Ihc novelty of tia-

I'i'lling at niidnighl by the light of the sun. This isilr-

cidedly the most striking plieiiomenon that arrests llic I

notice of a stranger in norlbern latitudes, where the urn

is lisible Ihroughoiil almost the whole circle of liu

course. .\l the pole, ns Ihe season advances betwocn llio

eipiiunx und sumnier solstice, the days gradually incrcnw

in length from twelve lo Iweiily-four hours. During lliat

ImtIimI, Iherefore, the nearer the pole the longer the day.

In this latitude, fiir a short lime before and after llic tun

reaches the tropic of Cancer, it dips so little under the

horizon, that the relleeted rays ufl'ord a twilight which

previiils the cessation of day during its liiiiititl nlistnco.

The soil is sandy; therefore poor. (iooselKrry audi

currant trees grow wild in the hedges. The eomnicnn I

abound wilh many kinds of heath; und wilh a siirriisnl'l

"ilky colton, growing out of a kigc pod, en u short anil

^;''his
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,l,i,Jir>lalli. Ill the Ku»t they eall it " m-nnitl luoie,"

„i tokiii of its (hibidiiH nature iHtwieii nilk and cnlliin.

\\, lis are coiiMlnicled like IIiokc in India. 'I'lii' linckel,

niuii full, is rai.ied at the eAtremily "I" n Knit,' har, lia.

Ijiind l>y a heavy stone, or niaNn ol earth, on the other

011,1 of the lever; a maehinii that iieeniH to have been Ibr-

niiilv i'in|>loye<l by our 'i'eutouiu anee.'<tor.s an euuiinoiily

,sii now is ill Asia.

I'lic ii|>ceieH of heron known in India under tlio name
„iniililv-biril, from it8 freijuentinfr the paddy-fins, or riee-

ti,iil.s IS euininun in the marshy lands of llolstein. 'i'his,

li mil as every other kind of Niork, is rijrarded with

ipat VI ncriition. It is inlercstin); to cjbservi; the allera-

i„ii, c il'iited by time and eircumstanceH in men's haliil.s

i;ifl nioiks of lliinkinff. Ainon;^ the aneient Je\v.s these

Urd^i uiri'lield in aboiiiinatioii,aH we learn from the two

ij,l IxHiks of the |Hiilateueh. In the present day they

,fc clicrislieil, and I'Ven protceted by law, in KuroiH',

\,ia, and Africa. In lIoLstein they are eneourajfed to

i,i;i|<i on tlic roolii of the lionses, and arc regarded as a

|,M|iitioiis iiineii. In ('alciitta they Hwarm on the tops

„l liii' larger buildinjjs, and may be Heen sonieliines in

inrlii's of a hundred or moru on the [rovemment-house;

liiiir lives beiiiir protceted Ix'cniisn tliey are fomiil useful

,a ninoviii); otlal. In Africa the reliEioiia veneration

pud to the ibis is |M!r|M'tuated to the present day. The
l;ivilkr Ali Hey says that a larjfc portion of the funds

of one of the charitable institutions at Fez, is set apart

furllie
" express pur|>osc of asmslin;; and niirsinjr sick

craiirs and storks, and of buryinjr them when dead."

.*iii"n;r so many reminiscences of the natural history

sf liiili.i, I should have heen jjlad to meet willi another

dailtuii by Clarke; us it would have united n pleasiii;;

Kwutinii with timt lond and dissonant croakini; <d'

lilies wliieh is one of the inaiiy unpleasant coni^oinitunts

,; tliO rainy season in India. The intereslin-; and inde.

yoalile traveller ret'erred tu mentions that when he

pjs<id lliroiigli this country, the frogs struck up a chorus

Kihariiioniuns that he waiS induced to call them the

IWsliiii nightingales." He thinks their inimbcrs

o'Uiiili'd to niillioiis; as they certainly do in the low-

inds of the east ; and observes that though the noise of

one, when heard singly, was as discordant as the word
tmiiitiL' imports ; yet the etl'ect produced by the whole
Tticiiiblcd the liarinonious nnt<'s of inusical-glasses,

\iiio rniiids have the delightful faculty of converting

nrry oNjict into beauty and every sound into melody.

riii- was [leeuliurly the case with Dr. Clarke.

Till' villages are tar (rniii being neat and clean. Tin
p(],<aiit's house is a large building like a barn, a hundred
.3d sixty or a hundred and eighty Icct in length. When
(nr «c hailed, we drove into the house without alight-

Mj from our carriage. The horses and cows occupy

m end ; their proprietors tlio other. The |H>ultry and
xlUaiiglit eats, the sparrows, and vermin which Khali

1« naiueless, have free access to every part. The wo-

Btn arc pleasing, but not pretty. 'I'hey wear no ear-

;cfs;ainl stockings only on Sund.iys. The children

\K liralthy, with lieautiful complexions and white hair.

Tnc roloiir is attributed to tlie hair lieing bleached by
1* sua : but when they grow up and wear hats, the

Udcliing process ceases, and the hair becomes brown.
Tlii i.s Danish physiology.

Wo reaehed Kiel an hour after midnight. It seems
lilt llic Danes, like the Uutch, have a singular |)ower ol

utplnj; in spite of any noise : for having gained ndmit-

Uko, alter ringing and knocking till we thought the

iaisi' laiist lie unoccupied, we found some (leople Rlee|>-

ii.n a bed placed almost against the dixir. The house,
ti'iiore told, was full ; and three of us were doomed to

napy the same room. Not approving this arrangement,
Ulirinined to search for another apartment, while my
Wjjian companion was satisfying the cravings of

liaccr, and the count was paying llie (lostiliim. At
kaitli I found one unoccupied, except by the hungry
iMl'Miir ilisapimintcd tenants of a dirty Iwdstead. In a

wncrof the building was a clean basket, five feet long,

Ai|icdsoiiietliiiig like u cradle. The basket was soon
• Uienioin, and some sliceU with a rug in the basket.

ftui I was accommodated for the night. It is a curi-

Sjfacl, lliot a bed in this part of the country, (and the
ikiervation applies to nearly the whole of Germany,) is

Kier made as long as Uie \>m\y of a man of moderate
jWaro; while the only covering is n feather bed, four
nil half feet scjuare ; so that either the foet or slioul-

|iRrnusl inevitably be uncovered. Nor is tliis the worst
(iwofllie arrangement. The heal of the feather bed
l»lutp» violent perspiration, and the sleeper naturally
I'M"! it off. The sudden check which the pores expe.

|»»« Itonorally manifests itself in b violent cold; and
Fliividkr is under the necessity of submitting to the

wn t(hc<l allernalive of rheumatism or nn exhansting

suchirilii: every nighl.

The siliii.linn of Kiel is gisid. It stands on a Is'aiiliful

hay, snrroniided by a pieliireMine country ; but is ilM'lf

dirly, iind interesting inily as the place w here, in l."-! I, tlie

Ireily was si(;ne<l by which Denmark ceded .N(prwny lo

Swcilen. Aliiinl three miles oil' is the entraiiee to the

canal that iiiiiles the llallie and the (•eriiian (lit an: a

iniinument of ccimmcreial enterprise wlicwi! glory, 1

liopi-, may one day 1ki eclipsed by that of .'imilar ( mii-

iiiiiiiiealiiins lietwien tlii' ,Mi'<literranean and lied Sa,
and the .\llanlic ami I'aeilic oce'ans. 'I'liis canal, Ugiiii

in 1"7, loi.l nearly a (|iiarli'r of a iiiillion sl( rlinv'.

Miglib ell null s wi . t of Kiel it joins the river l)yder,

wlildi Hows inio the north sea al Kve^lillg^bllrell, about

Iilly miles north of tie month of the EIIk'.

At four in the alii riinon of 'I'biirsday the 1st iiulant,

we embarked mi ii Hteamer for CoiM-nbagen, adisl'inee of

Iwo hundred miles, which was nceoniplished in twcnty-

i-ix hours. 'J"he number of passengerH nn Isiaril was
about Ihirly, of whom only one was lOnglish. The lan-

guages chielly s|vikeii weie (ierman and Daiii.-h : Mng-
lisli a little ; lint I'reneh scareily at all. -Vn Knglish-

inaii, however, issehlom much |H'rple\ed, for he generally

finds some one who talks rrench or llngli.'^h ; and, if ac-

>]iiainted with (iermaii, be will lie ipiitc at home, filter-

ing the cabin towards dusk, I was surprised to sec it

oeeiipicd by eight beds, two in each corner, one alwve

the other. 'I'liesc were provided with three pillows n-

piece ; and Ibur-and-twenty passengers were to be aceoin-

niiHlateil on them. 'J'his was no agreeable prosiiret ; hot

a traviller tnbniits to any thing. 'J'lie alternative was
exposure on deck. So, siciiring a coriirr ill one of the

upper beds and wrapiM'd in a cloak, I threw myself
down and slept till I was roused by the arrival of two
bedfellows, whose sliimlHrs were only less noisy and dis-

i:ordaiit than their liarsli tones of conversation.

Krmn Kiel we steered iK'lween the islands of I.ange-

land Hiid r.auland ; and leaving Kalster on the right, Ik--

tweeii .Moeii and /eelaiid. \Ve then passed a cluster of

little isles, wliieli, nniling the Ixailties of hill and dale,

if wood and cultivation, present a lieaiilifid coup d'n'il.

Continuing our course between the ish'S of Aniaak and
Sallhohn, Copenhagen hurst on our sight.

As we sailed over the sp<it where, in ISO], Nelson
foug/il the celebrated battle, and as we saw the 'I'liree-

crinvn-battery that |ioured its heavy artillery on our ves-

si'ls, I eouhl not but feel that local circumstances render-

ed more than probable the story which the Danes circu-

late, that two of his \. ssel« had b<'cn destroyed by their

guns, and were actually stranded at the time he sent to

know if they would comply wiih Kngland's terms. II

ihis lie the laet, the battle was theirs, the success ours.

The death of the brave Danes who H II on that occasion,

is eoinnieniorated by the following motto on a m inumenl

erected by the king

—

" They fill, but Denmark stood."

The Crown-bnttery is erected on an island formed by
ships, sunk with huge stones regularly ranged in them.

It is constructed on the same principle as the breakwater
at I'lyinouth.

The view of CoiK-nhagen from the sc.i is iin|)osing.

She stands forth in all the grandeur of a well built capi-

tal. The steeples of the churches, of the town-hall, and
of some other public buildings, a're unlike nil that I have

seen in other countries. One of them rises in the form
of three crocodiles twisted within each other's coils and
raised by the inu.scles of the neck, so that the cxtremi-

4ies of ilieir tails Ibrm the top of the spire and their

forehanils the base. The lower of the observatory, in

which Tyeho Hrahe frnnied the system of astronomy that

obtained till Ihe splendour of a brighter genius prevailed

over this lesser luminary, is etpially remarkable, though
less fantastic. It is round and heavy. A spiral roail,

ell veil liel in wiillli, winds round it; and the traveller

is informed that I'eter the Cireat drove his carriage to

the top.

From the |iolitieal causes to which I have adverted,

(Copenhagen is no longer what it was. The population

does not exceed a hundred and eighty thousand; and the

eomineree of tlio country has greatly decreased. Its

agriculture, however, is said to have improved since

17"J;2, when (Christian the Seventh liberated all the hus-

bandmen who were slaves : an net more eircctually com
meniorated by the gratitudo of the Danes than by the

handsome ohilisk erected between the city and Roc.-!,

kilde, the cemetery of the old Danish monarehs. The
streets of the city arc wide; the house* aro built of s'one

or plastered brick ; and the tout rnsemhlc is fine. Tnerc
are two laign sipinres. In tl c centre of •ach stands a

colossal ei|neslrian liniire of one of the I'redeiieks.

'I'lie puveiiient is liiniied of lla^-slones, but e\i ry hnuse

has its iriiller, riiimiiiL' into the i;i iieral m wi r, wliii li

cuts through the pavenieiit and is envi red only with

woi'd. Tiiese larger drains erossiiiu 'iry sin el at llm

lop and iioltom, .^ei'iii to enilangir horses; liiit yet aeei.

dents nre mil inmiiMus. 'I'lie shipping eoiiiini,' eluse up
lo the town gives it a ciimmireial air; while its p<l^ililin

on the sea-shorii di-liiigi'ishes this from every olher ine-

trii|Milis I have visited. It I'liiiiiiiaiids an cxli iisive view,

enlarged by Ihe coast of Sweili n lb it rises abo\e tlio

hori/on on the other side of the llallie.

None of Ihe ehiirelies are reiiiarkalile for any thing

but their ciniKils spin s and anliipie I'm ins. The in>i<lo

is generally plain and nniiriianiinted ; if I < xeept one in

wbieh are models of thirteen slalues, now in Ihe bands
of Thorwahlsen. These represent our S.ivimir, Ihe ele-

ven apostles, and St. I'aiil, who takes the place of the

traitor Jiidas. 'I'hey wire e.xeenled by Thnrwald-en
himself. The inaMlcr coinpletis a niiilel in plaster, and
leaves it to his workmen In chisel Ihe marble. The de-

sign is his, the meehanical lahniir theirs.

The castle of KosenlM'rg is, |HThaps, the most interest-

ing piiblii^ cdilice in Copenhagen. The urcliileeliire is

(olliie. It cnnlains a silver throne and tao eiinrnions

eandleslieks eight feet in height, three lions, a vase used

in royal christenings, and other niitii|ncs in the same
precious iiielal. Among tlic eiiriosilii s are two gold

lioxes, presented toChristian thi' Seventh, dining his stay

ill London, by the eily and the gdlilsmilhs' companv
;

also the original diploma of doctor in ci\il law, a deurio
conferred on him by the I'niversily of Camliri(l|;e. The
drcs.ses worn at the coronali'in of Ihe Danish kings are
ilenosilid aller their death in the easlle of lioMiibrrg,
ivliere they are preserved with great veneration. In the

library are about a hundred and liOy thousand vohiines,

and four Ihniisand niaiiuseripts. The latter are r.ire and
valuable. .Many of them are Icilandic; and prove Ik-.

yond all doubt, that in days when other iialinns knew
little or nothing of the scicneeu, the Icelanders iiossesscd

a eonsiilerable degree of know ledge.

'i'he inuseiim contains an ciinrinoiis spcciiiirn of na-
tive silver from Sweden, measuring five liel, and weigh-
ing more than five hundred pounds, There is also n great
variclyof northern curiosities. The stone axes and hat-

diets of earlier times ; Ihcrmlely.earved sarcophagi ; the

heathen images of Thor and Woden ; and tiie rough iin-

plcinents of war and agriculture ; all these bespeak a

slate of society anterior lo that of which we rend; mid in

their character indicate the habits mid manners of men
whose native soil was ice, and tin ir stature as the "sons
of Anak." I lind supposed that the nativei- of the north
were small in size; hut it is evident that some of the an-

cients were gigantic ; for, not lo mention the ponderous
weapons, and Ihe weight of the armour of past nges,

^whieli even in our own ccuntry appears great to the

present general inn,) the height ol Frederick the Fourth,
marked on a jiillar at Hoeskilde, can scarcely be reached
by a man of moderate stature ; and I'eter the (ircal, who
measured his own height under il, could not have been
less than seven feel, or six and three ipiarters, in stature.

To the museiiin and library, opi n only on Thursdays
I gained admittance to-day by n curious nccideni, This
morning n young man called, and intrraluccd himself ns

II nephew of Dr. W . Having lieen to see his fa-

' I

niily, he ennducted me lo the museum, where a profes-

sor, named Krnsmus liask, well known anions Knropenn
philologists, was reading. The young Dane observed
that he was a great linguist, and had travelled in

Persia: accordingly I addressed him in I'ersinn. Ilu

seemed surprised, but nOer some hesitation replied in the

same language, npologising (or his bad proniineiatien,

nnd saying that some years had elapsed since he was in

Persia. However, I had found a key which opened the
museum and the libraiy. The professor sbownl me a

manuscript of the Uevelatiims, supposed to have leen
written in the tenth century, beautifully execntid in

Lntin, and ornamented with pictures ; also a large vc-

lumc of ninnuscripts he purchased at Uombay, contain-

ing nn account ot the religion of the I'arsecs nnd tlip

tenets of Zoroaster, written in a charneter that he called

Sund, quite distinct from the Sanscrit nnd from every
other with which I am acquainted. This library is en-

riclied with all the manuscripts which Niclmhr collected

during his travels: nnd a manuscript of part of I.ivy's

history, written in the tenth eeiitiiry, is preserved here.

Co|)cnhagen contains a collection of pictures by th«
iMist masters from every count iVj These have been pro.

cured with great assiduity during the last twenty years,

We sp^nt a long time In the gallery ; and though, afler

visits to the finest collections in Europe, n common [lie.

.i!-'
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tiire-pjlliry li:is iinl fur my eye tlii' I'lir.rui iImI it would
liiiVL- liir one less iiracUscd, yet luif I \\;i» iiiiiiily iii);iiil

lor c'xtr;i rxrrlimi on n iliiy ot' coiniiilrrulilr Hilifjuc.

'J'lie (liick-yiinl camiol he hccii liy a lorri^'iier, (ami

EUri'ly .111 Knf;li>liiiiaii has no claim to privilc^ri' !) un-

K'sa liy ai\ i'X|iruss oidrr iVoni tliu kin;;. I iini iiirlini'd

to think there is little or iiuthinj; to U; neiii thcrr. Thi'

navy of IKiMiiark consists nf Ihrtr two-decked sliiiis,

fivi! Iriifates, seven sloops, ami uhoiit tij;lity );iin-l>outs ; a

sad falliiijr olf for ii emintry liiat (Jiice lorded it over the

sp IS 1 She has only I'orly llunisand sailors ; few for u

nation of islanders who trust to naval |iower lor political

existence. Some more ships are no'.v on the stocks.

Two eifrhly-fuur j;uii vessels arc nearly fiiiisliid ; and the

island of tiie Tiirei^ frowns is strcngtiiened by a thick

para|ict and dei p fosse, liilely put into coiiipU te repair.

Joined by u bridjjc to Copcnhujren is tlie island of

Amaak, Kf'"'-'''' '" *'"' seveiiteeiilh century to some
Uutcli refujfces on condition of their cultivating vegeta-

bles. Tlic entile supply of this article of food is now
procured from the>e inihistrious foreigners, who, having

never intermarried with the Panes, still retain their

jiiirity of blood, w illi un ori(;inul stylu of uress and pri-

mitive niaiini rs.

The buiial ground is distant ahniit a iniln from the

city. Like the cciiietcries in musstilman countries, it

stands on the road ride. A similar position prrbably

jiresented to the Saviour's view those aopiilrlircs of the

martyrs which drew forth hi* scTcrc reproof to the

Scribes and I'harisecs. The eemctery of the Danish capi-

tal is u iiiiiiijtun of that of I'crela I'haise. The graves ot

the young and the aged, the warrior and the bride, are

nil deeUcd willi llowers whose name or eharacter ([uali-

fies tliem to terve as emblems of grief or of |x'rpctiial re-

ineiiibraiiee. Some of thu epitaphs and devices are

pretty. One motto consists of tiio simplu and Ikniiliar

words, " Not lo>t, but gone before :" nnollmr, " I shall

see you again :'' u third, in Danish verse, niaj bu iJius

translated—" Jlest, O sweetly rest, dear, in ific gaideii

iif the dead, amidst graves, and tiowers, and tears ; till

little angels beiiriiig the ' forget-me-not' iJiall suiuinuii

nie to join thee in etoniily." t)iie grave tontuiiis the

relics of a iL'iither whoso husband and six urphuiis are

represented, in inarbli}, exquisitely wrought, us doves

hiooiliiip over Ihcir sorrows luid the liui.t of licr they

loved. 'I'he ages of the little ones are represented by the

bize of t!ic nestlings ; and tlie « idowed male covers with

his wings the l.ist half-Hedged pledge of conjugal love.

The Fccnery around is licautilul. 'llic cypress and the

myrtle are wanting; or, ns I ga/ed, I could have fancied

that in that spot, and over that tomb, were written those

I'XipiisiLc lines which tell of " the love of the turtle."*

'i'he Jews ha\e here, as always, a sciiarale burying-

ground. Tlieir corpses are interred in a staiuling jhisi-

lion, with the face turned towards Jeriisiiliiii.

As wc retmnid from the cemetery to our chaise, the

king and queen, prince I'erdinand and the princess Caro
line his wife, drove by, eourteoiisly returning our salute.

We rode beliiiid them to the palace ealli-d I'rede'iksbirg
;

and then wallied over the garden, witieli was crowded
with (itizens enjoying the cool ol' llie < veiling. 'I'hoiigh

obsolute, yel I'Vec'erick the Sixtli i xi reises |)ower with

lenity, and is imiili Inloved : lie cneourugeH his people to

considir him as their friend and lather. Wliat he pos-

aesscs is o|K'n I i his lowest suliject : and lie reigns us

duprcnn ly in llu hearts of his people, us absolutely over

their persons and estates. Vou may have heard an anec-

dote ineiitioneil by the write r of a book of travels in

illustration of the paternal eiiaraeler of the government
of Denmark. All lOnglishman who had broiiglit some
wild beasts to the capital, was in the habit of putting Ins

hc:id into the month of the linn, 'i'he polii c inlerlirid

to pre. ent uiMiet fraught with danger to life; but the

ritoprietor, who made money by the exhibition of a mun's
lead in a lion's moiilli, eomplained t<i the llrilish minis-

ter, 'i'he only answer he could olilain was, that in Di n-

mark human lile must not be exposed lo sneli a risk.

'I'he king's ri'gard for the security of his buIijccIh' perso-

nal property is nninifeated by am llier law, which pre-

vents a I'ori igiuT from obtaining the necessary signature

lo his |iass|Hirt till he produce a ilocunic lit from the land,

lord ol his inn eertil'viug that he is not in dehl,

'i'he town of lloeskilde is about four miles from ('o{h'ii-

liagcn. It contains the eemelery of the kings of Den-
mark. Here the I otViiiH of deceased nioiiarehs, liiid Kidi

by hide in puralUI lints, are exposed to view in all the

splendour of golil and silver cmlHisaineiits and heriildie

• Itridc of Abydos. Ilaiipily, we can adinire the un-
rivalled |KMtii'al iH'anties ol llyron's works, uhiln tlin-

fonjlily disopproviinf the principles of lliii niithi r.

iibLzomy. .Some of the monuments wrought in mar-
ble are veiy handnonic. 'I'liese of (.'hristian the 1'hird,

ind Frederick the Si eond, executed in Italy with all the

taste and elegance of that country, and that of tile great

([uccii .Margaret, are the most remarkable.

\n animal lair is held at this season in the king's deer

park, about ten miles I'roni tuw n. I saw it by accident

;

lor having hired u horse to pay a visit to Mr. 11
,

the secretary to the embassy, 1 rode into the country tor

that |iurpose. Lnfortunateiy for my visit, the fair was
on the wuy ; nor could i, by any contrivance, induce the

horse to pass it. Alter many unsuccessful ell'orts, 1 was
eoiiipilled to resign the uiulcrtuking, uiid returned iiiiieh

moi titled ut the result of the cxpediliuii. The scenery

in the park is brautil'ul. Through long vistas of well-

grown trees the sea o|ii'ns on tiie view, and the sable

land of Sweden forms the horizon. I dure not guess

the number of those who hud asscinbled to witness the

tcstivities, but tliere were many thousands, 'i'he road

from the capital was thronged w itii carriages of every

ilese.iption lullowiiig close behind each other.

In every nation ti.e costume of the higher orders \'

more or less uccummoduted to the taste of modern ti, n.-

;

but the lower eiasses ol\en retain their primitive dress.

'I'hiis it is in Ucnm.irk. The women wear bodies and
skirts of dilfcrent colours, in which bliic and red prediv

ininate. 'i'he cap tits close to the head. It is bordered

with a large Iringe, and the h:ick of it is olUn richly or-

namented in the style of the Dilhi scurl's. A coloured

liaudkerchief is bound over the cap, and tied under the

chin; while two red strings hung dcvn bt^bind, instead

f the queues of the llumbiirghers, which are here worn
by children only.

'i'he Danes aro not inclined to likj the f.nglish. It

would be strange it' they did. They cannot forget the

bombardinent of liieir citadel in lhU7, in violation of the

law of nations. England has taken from them Norway
ind their navy, and they would be more or less than

iiicii if tliey could cense to leel such iH'reaveuient.s. in

the arts and sciences they are I'ar behind us. They are

slow in conception and dull in execution, fond of money
and addicted to liquor. On the whole, the lirst impres-

sion one receives of the national character is not of the

most t'avonrable kind : though individual exceptions may
1h! found, as I have cause to testify, among the higher

classes; and |)criiaps better acquaintance with the great

muss of the |H<'plo would enable nio to form a more
pleasing, and at the sumo time a more just, estiiiiato of

tin ir character.

'i'he li'W objects of interest in this vicinity may lie

ipiiekly seen : anil I 1io|H" scsiii lo drive from Co|MMihngen
lo the northeast |ioiiit of Zealand, whence I shall cross

the Sound and coininenee the tour of Scandinavia.

LIOTTKR V.

rrfiltnrkshall, July 13/A, 1030.

Ot\ Tuesday, the Clli insliiiit, I lell ('openhagen in

company with fount <iy ldi'iistol|>o and an lOnglish gen-

llenian, ill a carriage for DIsiiieur. The distance is tliir-

ty-tlve miles, which we aeeomplished with three posi-

liorses driven in the unicorn iiioile, U'lwcen six in the

morning anil three in the alternoon. At Krediiieksbiirg

vburg menus a castle), lll>ceii iiiilcs from fopenhagen,
we lialted for an hour to see an interesting structure of

the sixteenth lentnry. It is a palace of Christian the

I''iiurtli, the nreliilei't of vvliiih was the fumous Iiiigo

Jones, who limit the palnee of foiienliugen, and our col-

lege offl.ire Hall at ('.imbridgc.

'i'he king has a si ml of four hundred horse* licre.

They are ran;;ed in rows of eight or twelve, according
lo their breeil ami colour, anil evhiliit noble s|iccimeiis ol

till' race. If ever one emilil reiall with pleasure Young's
highly poetii'al paraphrase of the inspired |M'iiinaii's gia-

pliii' ileserlpliMii of tiie war-horse, it would lie un such an
occasion.

" 'I'o paw !l'e vale lie prindly takes di light.

And Iriiimphs in the fiiliiesH of his might

;

High raised, he kiiiiII's the hallk' from allir.

And burns tu plunge amid the raging war i

He sinks the sense of pain in generous pride,

Nnr leels the Hlial) thiit tremblei in his side;

lint neighs lo the shrill trumpet's dreadful blast

Till death : and when lii' groans, hi' groans his lust."

The lioriMs of Ilolstein aie strong nnd well-formed.

This country supplies the euvulry of Prussia; us Jiillaiid

doi'S the markets of Knghind with her less eh'gant but

stronger breed. It is said llint lilleen or aixlecii thou-

snnd linrwa hnvo been ex|Mirte(l in n ainglo )ear during
tli« IniD war from the D.iiiish promontory.

t^'^f
'

(\ii iiiciJent occurred in this place, trilling in i^^^^(

but calenlated to give you an insight into the elianicUr

of the people. 1 will inentien it, because trilks naiki un

the sum of human lili-, and character is more develcn^

in trilles than in greater occurrences which cull liirtlnlif

deliber,-ltive liiciilly rather than betray the natural l,,„i

of mind. We letl the carriage, ordering the poBtilium^

liariicBS fresh horses; and having declined dinner utllic

inn, proceeded to the stud. On our return, the carriauc

was ready, 'i'he landlord, who was also postinaslir,
ilc-

nuinded payment in advance for his cattle. We ^).;t

surpii.sed, but did not hesitate to comply, and put ini^

his hand a I'rcderick-d'or. W bile he went tu ptufutu

change, we entered the inn, (which Kv hud not done In.

fore,) and wailed five or ten iniimles till he breuglitijic

silver, when we paiil him and were going out. 'Ihe in,,,

slop)>ed us rudely, and demanded four marks, or eiglilccn

IH'Uce, for the use of the riHini. 'I'liis, of course, w( ,o.

sisteil. He said we hud sat on the couch and (ktuiucJ

the room t'or ten minutes, and that we should nut i|,iit

Ihe house till he was paid, 'i'he count, who sjioke Da,,.

isli llucntly, parleyed with liini a lung time, till uoriti

ran high ; and then, rct'usiiig to pay, wc Icll the ruom.

In the mean time, however, the landlord closed tlio ptea

of the yard, and our carriage could not proceed; uor

should it, he |irotcstcd, till his demand was satisfied.

Having no resource, we were coni|K'lled to submit; :;i,d

contented ourselves w itii preferring a complaint to .Vr.

t'enwick, Ihe English consul at Elsincur, who kindly said

he wouid do what he could to have the iiiuii puiiislu d, Imt

feared he should not suececd. A F'rencliinaii, to »l,oi„

1 related the circumstance, characteristically observed—
" Vruinicnt, monsieur, voiis etiez ecorehc !"

Ilelsingor, or Elsincur, stands on tlie sea-shore, nhcie

the territories of Denmark and Sweden npproueh aiott

near to each other. The passage is caUed the " Simd,"

or " Simnd," which signifies a narrow strait. This hu
ollen lieen a source of dispute between the Danes and

other nations. In foimer times they incurred grtalci.

(lensv ill fixing buoys and erecting lighthouses to dircrl

the course of ships in this dangerous navigation. 'I'o

remunerate themselves, they claimed a right of taxing

the vessels that entered the Sound. This right was long

undisputed, and obtuiued the sanction of antiquity. \\

length, Home English sailors refusing to pay llie sum,

liseuHsion ensued, wliieli induced a referdiei! to the two

governments. The subject remained in ulicyanre till the

treaty of IM4, when England ceded the point in contj.

deration of Denmark resigning all cluiins to coiii|Knu.

tion for a heavy loss of private projicrty siistuimil in I

eonseqiienec of the cruel bombardment of lfll7.

The castle of iTonlierg at Ilelsingor, where the unfor.

tiinate .'\Ialilda, sister of oiir (leorge the Third, mid mo. I

tiler of the present king of Demnurk, was conliiud, it 1

1

handsoinc structure of the same style as Frederikuburp.
[Wo walked over the ramparts, from which Ihe view uCl

Ihe Swedish coast and the Sound, witll all the l>aniih|

vessels rilling at anchor, is very line.

flose tol'ronU'rg there is n spot called Hamlrt'i gir. I

den, wlieru tradition has laid tiio Eccne of his futlar'i|

murder.

A boat conveyed us henec across the sen. Tlicdii. I

tiiiiee is nearly three miles. The time occupied might I

have lu'cn three (|uarterH of an hour; but iIiuukIi »i'|

reached I'"lsiiieur ut three in the alUrnoon, yet the vaiiouil

delays lo which travellers are subjected in leaviuK unti

country for unolher are siieli, that it was past niiu'wlun,!

having gone through all the iiecessury formalities of llie I

eustom-hoiise and |>olicc.uUiee, we gained the llutct ill

llelsingborg.

As soon fts we Inndeil in Sweden, I useendcil a I

that overlooks the town of llelsingborg, Vo rci'iinnoilnil

the eountiy. 'i'he sun was selling in the iiiirtli»i'>l,|

and the full iiiooii shining with rival lustre in tliowiilli.l

east, lleliiie ine lay the whole coast of /euliiiid, iivrrl

whieh I had travelled in the morning. In the diKlaiircl

I eiiiild descry lliii point of land on which fo{H'nliagr>v

slMids, w ilh the .Northern and the Italtie sens strrlclirduulj

on either hand. In tlii^ Ibreground was the liltle irlinll

llilrii, that gave birth to Tyelio Dtalie, with the iliviiur

town of I'raiiieiilMTg. Ni.t « single ehind win to I«'"t

The calm tranquillity of a Swedish village helew ™i

trusted sweetly with the aceiii) of bustle and the dun

many \oiees wliieli hud iN'cn leU lielnnd in the l>.iiii<l|

town, i have seldom ex|H'rieiiced so wnsildy uiatlliij

luomenl the enjoyment ol mere exisleneci; yt'l I wiiiU'€

a compiiiiion ol eoiigeiiinl tastes:—-

"Joy lliei innnomdists. It calls for two.

Hnrrhrrnlrd pleaHiires firn the breast!"

With DnmiatU I have bidden iidirii to gnld and piItiI
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;
and nt llii^ iiio-

iiu'iil my '"•'' I""''"' '" sl'illed out with iiioie lli.iii a linn-

|„il liaiik notes, the aggregate value of wliicli is tliiiiy

,iiii|j,iirs. 'I'lic rix-dollar (or rigslhalcr, iVoiii which our

iiiinl is enrriipled, riiix .signifying country,) is divichij

iiil.i forU'-cight skilliiigs; and the coinmoiicst notes ro-

.,f,..iiil eight, twelve, sixterii, and twciily-tiiiir sKilliiigs,

or i!iree|s'iice, toiiriicnco luilfpcnny, si.\pciicc, and iiiiio-

iriirenroiir moiii'V.

\l nnou on Wednesday, tlic 7tli instant, |)arliiig from
|i;, ri-,veiiisli count, I left Ifclsiiiglmrg in u carriage willi

,11 Kii dish gentleman. We travillcd liy post to tiollieii-

i^r", t^"' seeond town in Swcilen. where wo arrived at

j;i/,iii tlic morning of the ittli, having stoppj'd only once

if oar o«n accord, to secure three hours' sleep, but

hviiij li'" frequently detained by want of horses on the

r ail. Tlii^ iiiihIc of travelling in this country is |«'ciiliar.

\ la ill is despatched some hours betiireiiand to give iio-

1,^.,. nl' vour intended journey, and to drop a ticket at

fifh sliige, stating Ihe hour of your uriival, and tin

ni;;iilKT of horses required. He is called the liire.

l>ail, nr avant courier. When he reaches the post-

\,m-i\ men are sent out to collect horses iVoin the

lirnirr.''. These are generally brought tVom grazing

,1' from the plough, and lour liours' notice i.s reqiiir.

( !. If Ihe forcbud linvo made good pp jtess, you will

i-ivol pleasantly over excellent roads at the rate of

,:, Swedish, or very nearly seven I'higlish miles an

liiiir; liiit if, unfortunately, you overtake the forcbud,

via are detained two, and ol\en three hours at each [ki.st.

Tills lias generally been our case; therelore my lirst

r.Jiv 111 Srt'cdcn has rather damped my cpeclutioiis re-

i;:r.ii.ig the luxury of Swedish travelling ; but you shall

liiir more on tliis subject liereal\er. Tlie expense i.«

mull. We have liud Uirce horses abreast, and tlic Ibic-

!i ill emiiits «s one ; w'c have therefore paid for timr horses.

Till' whole charge from Hclsiiigliorg to tJothcnborg, u

liunilred and fifty miles, has been 'M. lOii. If/, sterling, or

fiiirpenee a mile; that is, tt penny tor each horse |)er

mile. In addition to this, we hired a servant for the trip

(1 aet as coachman ami interpreter, who will receive

laelve hiiico-dollars, or one pound ; which divided uiinuii.'

till' nuinls-r of miles, will show the correct average ol

njviulitiire.

Tlie mode of fencing the fields gives n romantic ap-

pi'iraneo to the country. Stakes nre driven |Mr|H^ndicu-

Lrv into the ground, and the oiitsidi; planks of trees are

raii'il on tliesc nt an anglj of 15', parallel to and lecliu-

in; on mill another. Thus a strong puling is secured,

«ni the heller timlicr is preserved for otjicr piir|K)Ki's.

ihi'iifllic articles ofdoincitie cconoiny, supplied by the

iiHiilc- iif tlio fir, is torches. Strips, saturated wiUi tur-

imitiiie, are used instead uf candles, and yield a good

light

In tlio village, the houses are small, and constructed

fliii'lly of wood ; but at Gothciiborg they are large, and

in'mt of tlieui are built c " stone or bricks well stuccoed.

Snnv nf the streets have canals running through Ihcin

llmliiil hv trees. They are paved, hut without trotloirs.

Thfi herring fishery was formerly carried on hero tn a

fnat extent. The Swedes sny that from two to three

lliiiiis.inil millions of herrings have hii n caught in one

>• i-nn iitf this coast: they conigilain that the morning
anil evening guns nf llio Kiiglish ships during the war
fiiifhtiMieil away the henliigs. Whether tliis be true or

filmi 1 will not ptetend to ilceide. There is no doubt

ilnl silmon have deserted all the rivers of Kuro|M' in

iiiii.'h fti-am-vcsscls ply their noisy paddles. The aniiinl

mnemenl of largo shoals of herrings is a most interest.

iiii; fact. They are said to proceed nt a certain season

III ilii' year In one vast body from the dircetiim of Spit'/..

Wrj'n. I'lirsiiing a southern course, this Is divided by

mr idand into two parts; one of which traverses our

mti'rn, the other our western coast. It Is the former of

I'li'm that siipplioa the fialieniicn of Scandinavia and
IVnmirk.

lliilhenborg waa founded by Charica the Ninth, about
Inn hiiiiilred years ago. It stands on the (iotha, whence
ililirive« its name. The |H)nulati><ii niny lie nlsiul Iweii.

ly llioinind. '/'he cnlhedral of (ti.ihctilKirg is a large

niuMve liiiilding of modern, but singular, style, Over
Oil' allir Is n cross. Above, n crown of thorns Is sii <.

|«'nilnl; and upon il is n robe such ns Ihe Asiatics wcai
roiiiiil their loins. At Ihe fmil of the cross are Ivve

jii'.'i'l", Hie onn with his breast covered by his hands, llu

'till r imiiiljiig lo the skies. The wholu is richly wrought
11 Jill work, Ihe figures Is-ing ns largo as life. A sliiii

lit II |ireseiilnliiin nf nngela' heads on n siiinllcr scale i«

ill II hid lo the IVont pari of Ihe pulpit. On either siih

of till' I'hiirrli is a range of windows, firming the (lice of
ihi VTntry and anlrrooni. These nre likewise rnhly

gilt, and add to the splendour of the lout ciiseiiible.

Over the altar, which stands in a recess, the roof i.< sliap.

I iul.) a dome, that not only gives an iiir of novelty to

the iiil.rior of tho building, but iimkes it appear larger

lliau it re.illy is.

I'liis is prob.ibly the country inhabited by our I'.nces.

tors the (lollis, lo vvliicli tlicy gave the name it slill retains

("itlilaiid. A belief prevails generally, that they owed
tliiir oiigiu lo Ihe Seylliian tribe called lietn'; who, ac
eordiii:.' to Hired. itus, dwelt on tlie coasts of the ll.iiiube,

iiid derived from their Irgishitiir Zaiunlxis a In lief in

" the ilogtua of the soul's imniorlalily." As llieir num-
bers ini rcased, (which they did with extraordinary rii-

pidily,) Ihey eiiiigrnlcd in various directions; and large

liodie>- settled in .Scandinavia, where llieir kind and lios-

pitahle dispositions iind moral lives acquired for them the

name ot' liiillia, derived from the "I'eiitonie word go'Mi,

good, anil aided probably by its alliiiily to their aneiinl

appellation. Oispcrsed over the Southein pills of ."^vve.

den, and lond of the sea, (as Taeitus idisii vi s the Svviili"

were, even in his time,) un atiempt to cross the Haltic

was natural and easy. The distance from Carlskrona lo

the nearest ixirts of ronieraniii and I'mssia is only liuly

leiigues ; mid tin; first emigration ol' the tiotlis ti-oni

Seandinnvia peopled the northeastern coast of the liallic,

where the . 'iiumercial cities of Thorn, KIbiiig, Konigs.

Ixrg, and I i.iiit7.ie have since sprung up. Their second

einigratiim was from the Baltic to the Kuxiiie, whence
they scut out colonies lo Thrace, Alo.sia, and Italy : and
ditViising Iheniselves widely, formed a part of the popula-

tion of aliiiost every nation of l'^iro|s'. In I'liigland tin

t'ellic population was sueectdcd by the (jothie, w ho tool;

|K)sscssiuii of more than two tliirds of the country, and
likewise sent numerous tribes to Ihe south of Ireland.

Thli terms Uslrogoths and Visigoths, or \Vi>.trogotlis,

sigiiil'ving eastern and western (iolbs, arc derived iVoiii

the position thesis tribes niainlailied in Sweden ; llic one
occupying that part of Scaudinaviti which borileis en

IViim irk, and is called Weslrogothia, or West liothland
;

the other, the more eastern parts near the liullic, called

Ostrogotliia, or Kast (iothlniid.

I had an interesting interview with the venerable

bishop of (lotheiiborg, the head of the Swedish I.iitheran

church. He called on me, and I returned his visit. He
is about forty-five years of age, niul a man of pleasing

manners. He told me that he liad distribiiied in Swediii

fifty thousand llibles and TcNlainenls In longing lo the

Millie Sis'iety; that when the last meeting was held, he

had uh'cady dis|M>sid of two hniidri^d and fifty llibles and
fourteen hundred Tistuments Kiiice January, and that he

hoped lo inaki^ the numbers five hundred and two thou-

sand respectively in the iioui'se of the year. You arc

jwnrc that the I.utlierniis iKlicve the eo-exislciicc of the

billy and blood of the Saviour with the ciieliarislie syiii-

boh, as the Catholics do the transformation of those sym-
bols into the sacred elements. 'I hey are violently op-

posed lo the doctrine of election, which they nay involves

bicci I li

conversation of a striking iialiirc with the venerable pre-

tliat of final leprolmlion. On this subicci I had some

lali ; aa also on 1 John, v. Ifi, 17, w liieh he thinks refers

lo final obdiiralion of heart. He iirgid me to visit the

bishop of Chrislianin, and Count lioscnblad, the premier
of Sweden, to whom ho favoured iiie with an intrmluc-

lion. 'I'licy ale lliu heads of the church and state in

Norway and Sweden, and have the higher honour of

standing forth as the cliani|)ioiis of true religion in a land

of tmicli darkness. In Sweden, however, ull is not dark.

There is tiioro than a gliininer of religions light. The
lit«li'ip thinks IhnI Ihe spirit of Cod i» evidently moving
on the fai'e of Ihe wiilcrs.

From (iollicnborg to Tiolhallnn the dislancp Is nlHuil

eight and n half Swedish, or fillv-eight Dnglish, miles

riie road, unlike III it from Hclsingborg lo (Jollienborg,

which is said to Is' the worst in Sweden, is in good ri

pair; and the siirniunding country cxhibils a good deal

of undulation, with large lorests of firs, in which tin

Scotch anil Spruce prediiminatc. The peasants nre a fine

manly race, o|ku in characlcr, mid mild in iiianuers.

riiey make good sobliirs, and have generally gained
honour in Ihe field of ball'e. Tim women wear skirls

mil jaehets (d' dilVerenl colours, with i neat handkerchief
tied over their heads, while Ihi' i nils arc allowed lo ftoat

on the nir behind. They nre fair, and often pretty; and
their children have Innulifiil complexinns.

I find many things in this northern latitude reminding
me of India. The wagons of the cminlry correspond
exactly with Ihe Imcklies of the cast; and are drawn by
biilliielis yoked in a similar manner, Ihougli not guided
by a siring passed Ihrough Ihe noslrjls. The Indian jnv
and crow arc common hero. The iilumnge of Ihe former
is far richer llian that of the Rngliah jay ; llip laller re.

seinbli s tho sjiccies known nnioiig us by the name of
JJoyston crow, from its Ircquentiiig that part of Hcrt-
fordsliire. At Fredericksburg, in /eeliiid, we met a man
carrying a large bundle of grass of a I'ragraiitixloiir, wliicli

proved to be the same as that of the Indian tattecs. The
tattee is an a|iparatiis fur ci.olii.g the air admitlcd into

lioiises, by causing it lo pass through frames in which
this grass is kept well watered. If these di tails be iinin.

teri'-ting to you, I iiiust plead as my cxeii.se that the
coiiipariitive study of cininlrics anil tin ir produclioiw
fills iiiiiiieili.ilely within Ihe provinec of a traveller; nnd
that every thing c.iiincclid with India has an e.-pccial

claim lo my alleiition.

Ilitlierlo the weather Ins been plra'innl. It was lic-

coniing hot; but the two last days broMi;lil heavy rains,

and the air is consqiuiitly cool again. 1 am now out of
the beaten track of I'.iiglisli Iravrlli rs, very tivv of whom
have visited this part. We have seen but one I'.nglisliman

since we entered Sweden. He is a spurtsiiian who ic-

sides ill that country and Norway lor tlie ]iur|Kisc of
hunting, shisitiiig, and fishing. 1 niider.st.ind that ho
has written, or is writing, a work on the ficld-s|iortH of
Scandinavia.

'Ihe name of Trollmlinn will, no donlit, recall to your
riiind the enlerprising ulicinc ot' Ciistaviis the I'irst, to

form a coniniunleation between the Ninth Sea and tho
Hallie, in order lo avoid Ihe cmlinrrassmenls to which
Swedish ships were subjected by the 1 lanes in llieir pas.

sage tlirniigb the sound. I'roin l.Uti to 1717 several iin-

sin eessl'ul ert'orts were made by Christi.in and Charles.
Ill Ihe latter year the canal was rcndereil iiaviuablc fiom
'i'relliattau to \\'ciicrs!Hirg, a distance of ten miles: but,

to avoid iJie lUll ol' tJic (iulha, it was iiceessary lo exi a-

\ale the rock for three miles larlher. This was clfeelcd

ill IMHI, and n vessel may now go from llic lake of
\\ liter, through that of Wenncr, the cniinl, and Ihe river

(ioiha, into Ihe Caltcgat. In this voyage she has to

pass through nineteen locks, nnd falls a hundred and
sixty I'ci t. The locks nre fixed in solid granite ; eight
of tin 111 arc close lo each other, nnd near Trolbatlin:
the clVeet prmluccd by their consceulive position, giving
them the appearance of n mighty ladder, each step of
which is formed by a reservoir of water, is at once most
remarkable and imposing. lAcepI Ihe Via Alala on the
.Splugen pass into Italy, 1 have seen nothing with which
to compare so laborious an excavation ; and in many
respects greater dilfieultics were lo l»e ciicounlcrcd here
than there. Hut the interest of this spot arises morn
from natural tJiaii from artificial bcaiilics. I'lie river

ftows under u bunk of high rock, on which firs nre iiovT

thinly, and now more obiindanlly, seatlered. An island

III the centre, opposing the natural current of the water,
euuscs it lo rush angrily down nii inclined plane in ad-

vance. 'J'hc eonlracted passage increases Ihe tumult of
the stream, which, ue{|uiring n prodigious velocity in th«
gradual descent alluded to, curls over n rock rising just

enough lo inllcct the line of water in the form of u dol-

phiii's head, and then precipitutea ita foaming wavci into

the gulf bebiw.

Near the fall i^ n Pnvily of nn oval shape formerly
Icnnnli'd, it would sieni, by some enormous atone now
rcmovod from lii« rcgiilivrly ehisclcd seal. Hern sat

(JiislaviH Adolphiis, nnd here the Duko of Sinnlerinaniu.

Hero liHi, Charles Ihe Tvrelfth, Carl Johan Ihe king, and
Oscar the present viceroy of Norway and heir lo the
throne of llcrnadollc. Here I paused for a moment.
From Ibis s|>ol thousands now numlicred with tho Head
hnvc dwell on Ihe same sublime nnd awfiil seine. Tho
fice of naliiro is iinnllcred, nnd so it will remain when
minds which now eontcmplalc Iter lienulics shall dwell
with delight, infinilcly greater than they ex|H'riciieo

here, on the glories of the clcrnnl Wei Id.

I'.iMsing by the lake Winner, we pntsucil our wny lo

rndi'cvvala, a town on the banks of one of Ihe Jiurdt, or
bays, wliiih indicalc the Iravellcr's nppronch In Norway.
The inn was wri'lchedly dirty. In the middle of the
night two Frenchmen, almost Ihe only Irnvcllera whom
we have ciieountercd in Sweden, enlrred our silling

riHim nnd ronverlcd il into a Iwd elmmbrr. Tlie dia.

lurbniicc was no ineonveniciiee, for 1 had nlrcndy hceii

up repeatedly, waging war ngaiiisl somo nnwcleoinr
bcdfi'llows, twelve of whiuii I had thrown out of tho
window; but llie rclcnihss host maintained such n auc.
eessl'ul coinbnl, thai I was nl h'ngtli liiiily driven nfl'llie

field, and conipcUgil lo lake Icfiige on the flisir Iieni the
Frcnehmcn, in Iio|m' Unit my enemies might Ik- eiiliecd

away by Ihe vicinity of richer prey. In general, Ibo

necommodntion* have Wen heller Ibnn wo anticlpntcil,

On a route so llllle frcqncnicd, provisions nre nrccssnrllv
cheap. The bill for a dinner of ihrer or four kin^« nf
ineMl inny amminl to a ahilling; which will alri rover
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tlie ex|M,'nse of a breakfast witli coffee, bread, butter,

BiDiikej Huliiion, and titnuvlxTrieH: but iiol\vitbslaiidiii(f

tliis, travelling in llie nortli is dearer than iu tlie south
of Lurope ; beeause tlie chlfcrent sorts of carriages rc-

<iuired in llie various countries tliat arc visited, must all

be purchased.

Here the scenery begins to assume a different charnc-

tcr. Large masses ofroek, some skirted witli firs, otiiers

prcsenLini; to the wind their ruffgcd surfaces unrounded
by the fiicliim of at hast lour thousand years, are thrown
lohfusedly into the laiidsca|ie. 'J'lic Norwegian moun-
tains n>rm the background, and the lrani|ullllly of the

water, land-locked in successive hays, contrasts with the

ronflict of elements (o which the minil involimlarily re-

fers Ihe strange denmgenient lure exhibited of tho most
Holid parts of the creation, 'i'his kind of scenery con-

tinued during the whole of yeslerilay's journey, towards
the latter enil of which wi' crossed ilie frontier of IVor-

way, near a village called IJigdal, about a hundred
iind five iiiilrs from 'I'rolliatlaii. It was late in the

1 veiling : but at lliis season the night is as pleasant to

the traveller, and ahiiost as Jiglit, as the day. ('oiitinu-

iiig our route liir lillccn miles, we reached Kredorik-

«liaU about twelve o'clock; and having had very little

hieep for seven iiiglds, we were not sorry to consign our
weary bodies to rest, tlimigh on beds miserably deficient

liotli in (junlily and i|uaiitity.

It does nut always happen that wliat is pleading in

prospect is eipiajly so in eiijoyiiient. So it is wilii re-

l^ard to days protr;!Cle(l during tnenty-four hours. This
toiiiiilii very dcliglitfiil ; but the body needs relief from
constant light, which Ihcoiiics wearisome and almost

painful. It seems as if icrtain liinetions of the luiman
system were inlluinced, like those of plants, by light and
darkness ; and as if the alternation ol' these were essen-

tial to healthy action »f body and mind. It is unpleasant,

iinj seeiMH unnatural, to go to sleep in daylight; and a

town perl'eelly slill, exhibiting no signs of lilv except a

Klraggliiig di.u or iimllled walcliman in the broad glare

of day, wears an aspect melaneholy and death like.

I have now ciiler<(l on a new and highly interesting

country; one of which my liniiteil descriptive powers
will bn able to convey no adeipialc idea. How the

mountain scenery of Norway will hear comparison with
that ofSw it/.erlaiid or the cohissal ranges of the lllinala, I

will not venture to conjecture ; hut you shall hear of iiiv

tirogrcss iVoin time to lime ; and as it is a country little

Lfluwn, the accounts shall bo more detailed.

LK-riKIl Vf.

' iaiiania, lUM Juli/, I ?30.

Wt ron( lied Frcderiksh . , llie frontier lownol'Xorwav,
on the night of .Monday the I'Jlh instant. 'I'be country,
which in South (olliiaiid is llat and sandy, iMcoines
^rriulually more iiileresliiig, while the scenery assinm.s a
bolder and more striking character, 'llie nearer np-

proneli to Norway is elia^acteriscd by a great incriase of
woihI, and iiunn roiis llllle bays along the line of coast.

'I'liese are called "
JJiiiiIh" or ",/i/ii(/.>." It is on one of

these that the town of l-'rederiksliall, with the liirt of
Kreilerikslein, is biilll. A Norwegian gcntleniaii, iinnied

Ilunsun, kindly londiicled us lo un eiiiiiKiice to view a

liuidseaiHj cunsjdered one of the liiict in this runiuntie

I'ouiilry.

Ascending a lully mouiitalii we enjoyed n scene which
Switzerland can scarcely ecpial. On the right, iiii ex-

tensive lake supplied by live rhers, whose conlhienl

waterii livru unite to Ibnii tlie noble river liloincn, pre-

Kiits tu tliu eye its lealy hanks and three or tiiiir pic-

tureHi)Uu isliinds covered with liixiiriuiit fir trees ; tin

iiurfatu was calm as we kurveyed It; and a few iiurthern

birds ru|xi9i d ixueefiilly on its bosom. On the lei), i:

the liiregrounil, the tiloincii tushes violently down n

precipice in thrie successive ciilaruclK ; Ixiiig hidden
ftoiii the view , Is'tbre the waves have regained a Iraiiipijl

lute, by a I'orest rising on the projecting iingle of a chai'i

of hill* : ill the (hstanee through a ilelile of w isxly mouii.

tains, we evcilivkeij ii lioril, ut the extreinily of uliicli

t'4<' tower of Krcderikthall is seen ill niinialiire, with n

background of dark greeu forest on tho heights alxivc.

A break ill tliCM' disclosed the rliaimel where lliii sea

^'oJus Rdiiilssioii, and liirms lliu liord, hen', n» nlways, the

vhuraeterislic of a .Norwegian xcene. While our iniinls

were pleasingly excited by u view of this iierfect lanil-

«eap<', I'le ruin of the vnierabli fort of l''recierikslein re
called to meinorv the fall of .Sweden's priory in the isrson

uf Charles the 'I'wellHi. Here he |H!risheil in an alhiiipl

to take the citadel. He was leiining on a bloik of marble
whrn a •but struck Un head. This block, riiilely eliisckil,

now rurius Ilia iiiuiiuiuinlal kIouw, C'uIimiuiicii liaii liiicc

smitten me for bringing away a piece of it ; for if every

traveller did the same, (.'liarles would be lelV without a

loc.'il ineiiiorial.

Close to the cataracts just mentioned is an establish-

ment of saw mills, sonic of which belong to Mr. Hanson.
I'lic tirs are hewn and marked ; tlicii tloatcd down the

tlloincn in great numbers from various parts of the

country; and, being etop|>cd here, are recognised as the

proiKTty of their rcsjieetive owners. No attempt is made
to steal them, tliough uuaccom|ianied in their progress

down the river : indeed, there is no temptation, since

trees call he obtained tor t!ie trouble uflelliiig, and with-

out the risk of a legal |>cnally. \N here the si ream winds
round an angli-, a |iea-s;:iit is ap|>ointed to push oti' t'roni

sliori? tiie logs iliut liavi; Ik-cii stranded. This is the only

aid they rcipiire in their long and singular voyage.

When liurled down cascades and rapids they arc tre-

quently injured; but the cheapness of such a conveyance
more than < ompeiisates lor tlic loss sustained. A natural

raf) of lirs rushing down three tb;iniiiig cataracts in iiii-

mediate succession is an ini]*osiiig sight.

A similar mn<jc of Iransjiorting wood is adopted in

(Germany ; and grates, called ricfieii, are fixed at the

mouths of rivers to collect the treis that tloat down. In

dilU'rent parts of i;uro|>c where the forests are inaeces-

sihlo, as on Mount I'ilatiis, in Switzerland, various modes
uf obtaining the timber have been devi.scd. There an
Inclined plane was adapted to the rugged sides of the

niountuin, at one time |>assiiig through e.xeavattd tun-

iiel.s, at another sus|x.'iided over frightlul chasms ; and on
this, trees of a hundred leet in length ru.shed with almost

incredible vcliM-ily through a spare of eight miles from
llie top of the mountain into the lake of Lucerne. Uii-

liiriuii:itely the sfMciilation proved abortive ] and the slide

of Alpiiacli was resigned to tile destructive intluencc of

the elements.

Troiii Krederikshall to Christianla the distance is about

eight -Norwegian miles. We slept on the road at a town
called .Moss, situated on a liord of great licauty. In the

morning 1 enjoyed a ramble over the neighbouring

country, while the carriage was submitted to some ne-

cessary repairs and the forehud rode on to order relays

ut' horses.

The deUy afforded mo on oppurtuiiily of observing

llie ceremony of a Norse marriagi. A number uf young
girls with (lowers in their hands stood at the dour of the

< liiirch. 1 he bride and bridegroom, humbly dressed,

eiilered and took tiieir seals in a pew, while the priest

and an aeolite chanted ultcrnaleiy some psalms. A
prayer was then ol)Vr< d, and the parlies approaching the

liar knelt to receive the lienediction of the priest, and
to join tlu ir siipplieatioiis lor the blessing of the divine

iiislitutor of this saertd rite. No ring ap|ieared to U'

given ; but It might have lieeu without my seeing it.

riie manner of all was serious and devotional.

It w.is late on Wednesday nioriiiiig liefore our car-

riage was rt paired ; and the sun had just set as we
reached the capital of Norway. The view of Christiania

from the top of the bill that overliMiks it receives no
small accession of interest from the Uauly of the sur-

rounding sicncry and the novelty of its character. The
town stands on a fiord running up into a continent of

richly wissled mountains. The number of ships riding

at anchor cuiiverled the bay into a lijrest of masts. The
nil tro|Hdis, surrounded as it is by siiburlis built entirely

of wood, is ita<.'lfa remarkable object that seems tu carry

me out of the world uf arts anil luxuries: but lia\iiig

nice entered the town, all interest in it ceases. A plugui

seems to liaie swept away the greater part of the inhabit

ants. Neither politics nor coiiimerce move the iiiitiMs

to exertion. A vehicle is M-ldom seen ill the streets ; and

you may walk for un hour without meeting two. Though
the Storthing, or rrpnsi'iilalive assembly of the coimtry,

is now sltliiig, yet even that does not gitc life to this

inanimale city, wliicli Mtmi lo liavu been visited by an

asplialtii' breeze.

During inv short stay I have received great kindness

from Mr. Ilioiler Kniil/don, tu wlioiii I was favoured

with an introduction by his hrnther in London. He
has acenmpanied iiic about the town, devoting liimsilf

litr two days to that object; an that I liavo fell unlike a

Htrnnger licri'. Mr. KiiuKdon is a Imiiker of eminence

III Tronilheim. He n'sided some years in lOiiglaiid

;

III nee, to the lioiipitable kiiidnesaof a native of the north

anil tliu aei|uireiiiriila nf a literary man he uiiiles the

jHilish and reliiiemeiil of an Knglisb gentleman. Such
an acipiainlaiK'i' isiiitalualilr toa traveller. It inspires him
with ciinliileiiee in rcwarcb, while nmrers of inlormation

are ii|irneil, nilciilaled Iu stimulate tliu activity and
lisfy llic riiriwily of Ills mind.

In all evening ctcursiun w« rtniblpd over llie furt and

its environs. It is called Aggeihuus, and gin» „ i,^,,^

to one of the lour statistical divisions of Norway.
'Ji,,

view from this spot is interesting. The eye nuinis our
the tranipiil waters of the fiord, whose surliice is biiii|,j, j

with islands and shipping, and rests on a back ground

of hills which, just as we saw tliein, Imrrowed Ihan ii„,

setting sun the golden tint of anticipated uutiiiiin, .\

pros|icct so rich in the lieaiUies of nature, viewul I'roiin

warlike citadel and in a commercial town, oilers to il,,.

mind an assemblage of images not frcipiciitly eiaiiliincj

Turning our Kte|)s homewards, we traversed uqaji, 11,^

ill-paveil streets in search of a bookseller's sIh,|i;
i,,,,

such a eonvenience exists only in a state of higher civihs.

ation than Norway can boast. All the shops are ludiiK,.

eiitly furnished: few of them can be .rccognisej lv

xternal signs; so that a stranger finds dittii ully in suri.

plying himself with common necessaries. MuA ol iiib

iiouses are built of brick. Some few are of slime, n,,,

lowest floor is sunk below the level of the grnuial
; an

irraiigemeiil which must lie peculiarly unwholesoaie, u
llie town is ill-drained, and the pavement, hicliiad i'mi,,

each side, converts the centre ofevery street into a toiu-

mon-sewer.
Yesterday I visited professors Iliingstiun and Ktiimrli

the one a great geologist in this ber^-eau of the seiiaw;

tho other an adventurous and scientific traveller. Fro.

lessor Hungstcin has lately rcturni'd from Silnria, wlarc
he went for the pur|>ose of making observaliuiis on tlu'

variation of the needle. He thinks he bus proved thai

there arc two inagnelic axes cutting each oilier in tlie

ci'iitrc of the globe ; that their nurthcrii [loles are, tlie one

near the s|)ot where Parry and l''ranklin fixed ji, iii„

other in Siberia : and their southern poles, of course, al

the vertically opposite points. To illustrate this, In- ar-

ranged the experiments made by travellers iu dill'curil

parts of the world, es|ieeially those of navigators, and

showed that tlie variation of the needle de|ieiiils uIwoh
on its distance from these two poles. Hut observiiioiu

were wanting in SilH'ria. He stated his belief that llio

needle would be Ibuiid lo deviate from the north in a

certain manner at certain places in that euiuitry. iluvini;

sketched a map of sup]M).sed variations, he uiidirluok liie

journey, under the sanction of the cmjieror of Kunna,

lo ascertain the truth of his theory, and had the sallsl'ac-

tioii to find his liy|iothesis verified by the result 1

obtained |H'riiiission to copy the map he has drawn ul'

magnetic deviations throughout the world, and rcgiird il

as one of the must interesting things seen in my tour.

From Professor Iliingstein I have gained sonic iieu idiun,

the only real wealth.

Professor Fsiiiurk was formerly attached to llic xailt.

my of Kongslierg, where he delivered Iccliires in llif

miniralogical department. At present he holds a siuiiLt

situation in the university of this city, which iiiiiiilsTs

twenty professors. The nucleus of a public lilirury i»

already formed here ; and the collection of Isioks, muiJu

with great care and assiduity, proniiscH some day lo rn j|

those of Copenhagen and Stoekholni. I am iiiliiniud

that a similar embryo of literature exists ut l)er|:rii. Il

is iiileresliiig to watch the radiations of science Iruiii lim

I'iiiglisli and tierinaii foci; and tu truce their diMrifliiK

courses tu the north and the east, and the south und llie

west. .May Christianity advuiieu with eivilisulluii and

knowledge, uiid the clouds of moral darkness bu dia.

persed by the light of true rcligiuii '

LmVEH VII.

HrrKni, July ^]H, 1^3U.

I'hat one who has traversed the llimala should iiddnia

an explorer of the Andes from the mountains of Nomiiy,

on w hull they had lio|H'd to roam in phasing lellii»>.lii|i,

Is a eirciiiiistanee that seems almost to annlliilale lli«

ilistanee of the op|sisiiig |Hiiiit8 of the compass, mid In

bring every s|Mit of our earth williin the grasp ol' uii

advi nliiroiis spirit. I will not dwell on my disa|>|saiil.

iiieiil in liiiiling that you had not urrlved ut II.>iiiIhiI|[

the day we fixed ; but, hud I lliu |ieii of a ready nrilir,

a luiilalisiiig deseriplhiii of all I have seen should ttnlu

in your mind rigret ul leust eipiul to my own. The

scenery of this country is indesi riliabie. The "ft'lil'"

or moimlaiiis, muy !» rulKfived by the iinngiiiiillon;

but the IsMiiily of the 'yiiiiili," ur liays, defies uhke tin

|H'iii'il mid the |H'|i.

I had iiileiiili il lo proceed iVum Clirlsliania to Hluck.

Iiohii, but Norway possesses a power of fasciiiulieli tvliali

has proved irresistible. I have Is'cn led 011 from on«

week lo nnolhir, and am now deterred IVmu goiri|[ by

't'roiidheim loTornea only by the iiiiismsibilily el |[>llin|[

my |Hiilinaiileau from llie rupilal wilhuiit geiiiii li't il

myself. There are no dili|{enees, and eoiii|Hiraliti'ly mi

travelling i fur Uio tuwnii of this country lia\« liir kM

ITwil, di- inor. (Jerm,
l» llii' iiiylliology of
^™ilt<l lo the Seal
Ni cturnelerised by
K'lii' Kiniilarlly (it

)""iiiarli,iblc. Mi
fc'ilhrr'
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f, aofie< alike tliii

Ltiuiiia toSloek.

I'aheinulionwiiieh

led on iVeiii '<"'

\\ tVoin I'oinil hy

Lliililyoflielling

liulil (ii'l'iK ''" ''

liini|«iriilnely II"

Itry liom I" '"•

with cucli other than with foreign

and the journey from Hrrgrn to C'hristianiu,

li.h I ''"F '" 'O"'""-""'^'- "" .Monday, is iiiidertakeii

b'srarcely a do-^eii iieoplc in a year. A Norwe);iaii

'.ijoni of •II'" 'own has just told me that lie does not

",
lemlier to have seen here more than oiio Kii^'lisli

I,"v,ller diiriiitr lh« last livu years.

I
<hould niueli like to po round the gulf of Dotliiiia,

I J Ciller l.apl.ind : hut this e.xcursion is deferred till

ii,,,li,.ro|iiHirliniily. "lieu pcrhaiis wo may yet lie fellow.

i,.||,r».
'I'lio Laps annually briiii; tlieii deer to the

i,„„i,laiiH of .Norway, to (jraii^ dnriiifr KUiiiiiior on the

traiiiio'"*
which rovers, like ii dross <d" gold, the more

.val'il Ijeldx. Tliri i' days licfore I joined two gciitle-

ratiiwl"'
'"'' ""^^ '"•'' '"""'"'"S eoiiipanioiis, they had

iiu'd and slept in a Lap lint with a family of those

iin'IcTer.*,
surrounded hy six hundred door ; and innili

IdiJliii'V L'lijny thoopporl'iiiity of observing the iiianiiers

•1 race who seem to form a link hetwion the worlds of

I ri'i,«ii aii'l of instinct. The Laps were eiioanipod on

I !',( It'iraas niountain between 'rrondhoim and Chrislia-

nliicli is always occupied at this season by one of

uniilies. Tlioy wore living lu tiio uncivilised

In,.]*
|K'c'iiliar lo tlioir country, deriving siilisistcnoe,

I riollios, and Ix'dding, entirely from their deer. Drinking

ligii smoking form their eliiof sources of enjoyment.

lHo«|ileasiire oan be derived from such habits is happily

|irclieiisil)Ic tows; but <A»'ir ideas are few ; their

liaiiiviiieiits still fewer. My friendi left tlii'ni with the

ll«i;irr«»ioii that they arc as little as (Missiblo elevated

lii«iio the brute croution ; though they do not ipiite

lin<«iT to the description wliioii Tacitus (iiiotes willi

limbisuDiis faith, that they liavo liuinan faces with the

Iwi.s and limbs of wild boasts.'*

ilii Kriilay. tin' ">ll> instant, 1 loll Christiania in mm.
iHir with -Mrs. Fowler and Gnrnoy, two interesting

\m! men, for Drameii, a town about thirty miles south-

1 irnin the capital, carrying on an extensive^ trade

Blirnvilli Holland.

)jr road lay along the slioro of a fiord cclebrolod for

: btaiily of its scenery. A sucecssion of hill and

, carried us through a country whoso rich and various

m aliiinsl fatigue through excess of enjoyiiient. On

I
ri»hl hand, hills of b.i.saltic porphyry arise with

mi forests of bireli and fir; and as the setting sun

Khiiid and leaves the last branches uugilded by its

|ii!,lliiir soinhre shadows present to view an uiiliiiiitod

tpinsf of groves, in wliioli imaginatiim can Boareoly

I lo ]ilaee the shrines of Woden ami of 'I'lior.t The
L't'ound, nil less wild, eonsi.sts with the illusion. No
W« nor country-seats, no cultivated fields nor

tliiriN, tell of the ! xiirios of the rich or the labours

fiiie hushandmaii ; but the whole is the monopoly of

wrc. Here she has planted hor garden, and here she

pi! fiipreiiie. The iiKnmtaiiiH her throne and the

itfrv valleys her footstool, slio Iriumplis in the fulness

fur ohariiis. The llorist and the liotanist may find

Inbiulible treasuros in this unexplored ro|Kisitory of

Hil'jfi's. Nor will the ri'soarobos of the geologist bo

iiin|ily repaid. Some of the hills are Ibrmed of iiinr-

^rrMiiii,' oil a base of graiiilo, which is iiitiinatily

Kulid with, and passes into, trap. Many varieties

lpinili',jas|Mr and lehlspar are seen here j and in tin

y* quarries are eryslals of green garnet and ear.

Jttliil Inne, the raliiinalo of whoso formutiou is a subject

Jniulatiiin among ininoralogists.

lUitlio h f) 'lie sea runs up into n thousand rrooks and
ol'iverv sliajio and sizo, oaeli studded with womis,

imnng in itself a |«'rfeet piolure. Whore the bay

|lll^, the s.iinenoss of its even surface is varied by

li»|>rinL'iiig up, as if by unigie touch, exactly whore
(nt niiuiri's tliein ; while llio gentle ripiile of the

M hill' mid Ihi' blue lint id' its water tell that tin'

aine IiIm' ilraws on thu resoureOH uf an ocean con-

dbr the inonntains,

t next (lav, wi' passed tlirnugli Kongsln'rg, cclo-

III ll« silver ininos, wliioli are ritualod in mouii-
lii'f ri'd (rranilo rostinir on a base of bonililende niid

Liliiiv reniarkablo lormntiim long siiiee altrnetod

I illinlinn of Norwegian nnd Kiiglisli geologisls.

• mrnrs, iiiiw seareelv re|i«ying the lalsiur Ih'sIowoiI

mi, have prislneod larger innHHos ot' iintivo silver

'inyotlierM m the world. t)no of thewi I Imvo

ITicit. de nior. (ierm. rap. xlvi.

|l' lilt' tnvlliology of (irooei' niid nmiio. Mars, who
Fwdid III the Seaiidiiia\inii ("hI Thor, was fro.

p' thrnelermed by an epithet indiealivr ol his

pv,lln' kiiiiilarily of wliii h ((houros) to llio name
J X "mark able. Miffht the one word b« derived
kk'Hhfr f

ineiilioiKd in a former letlor as being in the miisdiiii at

('o|s nliiigeii ; an enornious speoiimn, upwards of Hvi

li'ct ill Uiigth, weighing more than live liundied poniid.s.

Other pieces li.ive been discovered of two and llirec linn,

drid weight; small by the side of tluir older brother,

yet gigantic as compared with the productions of other

countries. 'I'he hdiigsberg minis abound with iniiioral-

ogieal ciiriosilies, of whieli the most remarkable is native

eleelruni, u natural alloy of gold and silver. Nativi

mineral earlmn is found here ill large quaiililies, wliieli,

though black us coal and exactly reseiiibling that suli-

slanee, can bcarccly by analysis be distinguished from
dianiond.

I'i'om Ibis place we starled without miieli delay on an

excursion of soiiio dilhenlty, for the piir|M).se of seoiiig

the famous waterfall of Itiukeii, called liiukenl'os^.

\\ ilh Kongsberg wo b II eivilisalioii. Kaeli step carried

(IS forward from its inlliienoe. We had already aocoiii-

plished oight-aiid-lhrty miles from Christiania in the

carls of the country, wliiel: are niiserahle convey aiiccs,

far worse than the rudest ta.vid-cart .seen in Kiigland

;

and the last part of the day's journey was over a road

where llio horse had to choose his steps betveen points

of rook and stumps of doll trees. At Moen, the only

village within fourteen miles, and containing scarcely

a dozen men, wu could jiroeuro noitlicr bed nor tiiod.

Our own stock was produced : the stream supplied water;

and a hard table was the b<'st substitute for a couch.

'I'he 18th was Sunday. The iiii|K)ssibility, in su< h a

place, of passing the day as a sabbath, rcooneiled us In

the necessity ofmoving to the next house, called llirkosheo,

at a distance of thirteen miles. ( )>ir route lay lliroiigh a

forest of lofty firs, where the woodman has seldom plied

his axe. 'I'orronts of rain had fallen; and the load, il

such it coiibl lie called, was covered with slimy mud
which rondored it very ditlieult for the horses to proceed.

In such weather we wore not u little surprised to meet a

party of inasauts, neatly dros.sed in the peculiar costume

of the district, going, in spite of rain and road, a di.i-taiieo

uf ono-und-twenty miles to chiireii. If we liiilid to

prolit by the example we have abundant cause for sliumo.

The rellemarkon women wear a red jacket; a black

skirt trimiucd at the bottom w ilh yellow ; and u short

vest, fastened by a ceiiiliirc where the jacket ends and
hanging in loose plaits for some inches IhIow. A colored

liamlkerchief, tied roumi the head, lloats on the air behinif

The sides of the slookings are prettily worked ; and the

shoes arc ornamented with large buckles or star-shapetl

pieces of bather. The costnnie of the inon is something
like that in which Charles the Twollth is drawn, or that

of the coinbataiils in the Spanish bull-lights. A short

jacket of some decided color; a waistcoat slri|R'd and
very gaudy ; dark brooches, with a streak of red running
down both sides and across the front ; worsted stockings

well workid; broad embroidered garters; large km
'luekli's: and shoes ornamonted like the women's. Itolli

.SI \is wear a profusion of silver lacu and trinketHoii their

persons, and even on their saddles.

Wo were told that one Knglisbman had preceileil us a

few days since, in a journey to the Hiukon. We met

him on his return. His aeeouiit of the ilillieullios to bo

eneouiitereil weighed little against his aeknowledgmoiit

of the recuiii|H'iisi', and served to Kttmiilale rather than

repress our ardour.

M Dirkesbee wo foniid u mora Comfortable room than

we had ex|M'etcd. The proprietor of llio bouse was evi-

dently u man of some pro|H riy. Tho interior was oriia

mciitcd with a variety of oopisr, iron, and even silver

iitonsils, all shining in the eli .iiiliiicss of unused and

valued stiires. Two cribs, curiously carved, fixed lo the

wooden sides of the building, were filled with fresh bay
on our aceonnt ; nor did we fail to contrast such luxurious

Isds with the aeeommodalioii of the preceding night.

Throughonl Norway the Iioiims uro built of wihkI,

vvliieh is Ibuiid lo Is' ns much warmer as it is elioa|H'r

lliaii bricks. The trunks of trees rudely si|nared are

laid sideways on one another, the liitcrslieoH being

calked with iiioss. The walls thus forniod arc oovcred

with II sloping roof. In Ibis slalo the liniMiiig remnins

for six or seven years, during whieli time the wood con-

tracts uiidor the constant heat of a largo lire, and the

whole Ik'coiiios close and compact. A coating of pitch

is afterwards applied insiili' and out, and a double lining

of deal-lHiarils nailed lo the linilx'rs pri voiils the |ioshi-

bility of oommmiioalion lietwoon the internal and exier-

nal alnios|dit'i'o. In this part of the cnimlry an additional

preiaulion is roipiisite. The snow lies on the mounlains
the greater pari of llio year and would ml llio lower

beams. If they were not raised on piles. Sit little plllurs

of wisxl, tho solid trunkn of trren, (with olmpilerii of the

Norwegian order of archilrcturol) iu|i|iorl the building.

the upper story of which prnjeets beyond the lower, and
is, ill its turn, iirotcoted by a laryo ."swiss root'. In the

inside of tlii' lioiisi- an iiisci iptinii is olii n seen, stundiiig

mil in relief and oxti liding over one side of the room.
This serves to beipieath llio linililiiig liom giiii ratinii to

geiieralioii, and prevcntH its alienation in a land where
parcliincntri and lawyers are niikiiown.*

The (H'asants of Telliiiinrki n, livv in nmiilicr and
separated by their moimtaiiis from iiineli intercourse

with the rest of the world, are the finest set of iiioii wo
have yet sun in Norway. 'I'hoy are less fond of niiinoy

than the Norse in general: and ei|ually with the rest of
their eouiilrymen regard the outward ohscrvaiicos of
iiligioii. It is a rare thing lo meet a labourer who can-
not lead. Tho old iiian with vvlioiu we passed this day
had a history of the wars Letweeii Kiigland and Franco,
printed at Copenhagen, whieli we saw liini stiidyiiig. In
every house, however poor, the liililo and p.saltcr have
their place. Notw ithstanding this, the majority of tho
lower orders are very idle. They arc addicted io cheat-

ing and falsehood ; and, though more inlellit'onl, are less

interesting, bicansoloss moral, than their neiirhhonrs the
Swedes. 'I'lio whiteness of their long and tlowing hair,

(vvhieli in after life becomes light brown,) the regularity

and colour of their leolli, and fairness of complexion,
eliaraeterise the Norwegians generally.

Niiietoen milcsover a niountain bridle-road to 1'indoscr,
and twenty-one miles over the lake of Tiud, carried us
lo a village called .Mod, whence we walked seven miles
to Hal, where we passed the night of the llllh. The
scenery, especially on the banks of the lake, is bold and
striking. .Mountains rise on cither side, hero richly clad
with firs and birch, there standing out in wild projeclioim
of rock receiving on their surface the playful waterfall,
and churlishly denying subsistence even to tho kindred
lichen.

A bed of hay willi a horse-cloth, hard bacon, unlca-
veiled rye bread full of husk, and soimlimos a litlle milk,
wore all that from this time we could procure. It may
.sioiii strange that, in a country like Norway, new milk
should be a rarily. 'I he lael is, the [Hople live in sum-
mer only to proviilo for winter. The grass on the top
of the nioimlains is poorer than that in Ihe valleys

;

thcrdiire the cattle are sent up lo eat the I'ormcr whilo
the latter is preserved lo bo mowed and staeked. Two
or llireo women go and live with a herd of cows in tho
most desolate of tho iinehiinied pasluragis; and all the
milk they can proeiire is eonvorled into dieese, and addtd
lo the winter stock. Little or no ticsli is consumed hy
the men ; so that they have no motive lo retain the Hocks
and herds below. 'I'he nianure is therefore lost to tho
soil; and Holds which might produce corn, yield only
hay. If the people would cat nmro nnal, Iho ground
would Ih: enriched by tho eatllo, and more land might be
brought into enltivalion. ttii Tuesday murning wo
starled for Ihe Itiiiki iiliiss. Only one liorn' was in tho
village; but the distance was short ; ond after the first

ten miles a horse could not proeoed. For liiiir miles we
seranibled over rocks w here, in plaios, there was nothing
more than a ledge jnst largo enough lo catih the side of
the I'ool. The scenery is grand ImvoiiiI description. The
nioimlains on either side ot Ihe valley are oovored lo tho
very suminils with wood; while, 'in tho middle, tho
river rolls its angry waters Ihroiigh a rugged ehaimel
whoso inelination angnii ills oonslantly their velocity.

.\l length we reached Iho foss. I do not remomfcr to
have scon a sight so oalcnlalod to inspire terror. 'I'lin

.Moon rushes Ihrough a rock blackened by lime, and falls

from a height of linir hiimlreil and fifty feet |H'rpendicu-
laily into a caldron of Iho same dark maleriiil. Tho
liiain, or riiikiii, rises so high as lo oonoeal from Ihe dis.

lant spectalor Ihe depth of the fall, wliidi we oonid duly
approoialo only when lying on the ground and lookiii);

over the edge of the precipieo at its highest point. Wlie-

• The Swiss liavdhr will recall lo mind inottim in-

H^'rils'd in a similar maiinor, though having a diiroront
import, on Ihe outside of many of the houses In SHilnr-
laiid, es|H'i'ially in th<: canton of Heme. The liillowing

s|H cinicns, aciuraldy copied by the fiieiid lo whom Ibis

h'llor was addressed, arc IranscrilH'd from bis joiiiiiul and
translated into English. The first is an follows ;

" I ho|Mi in (iimI, and wail liir thu hour when He shall
eoiuo lo redieni mo. Coino then, Christ my I.ord, lo

grant mo aid iii my latter end.''

Tho other is of n similar eharaoter:
"(Jod preserve this bouse tViiiii danger of firo nml

water, and all other |i<rils; and crown llieso and all

pimscsBors of the same with |sseo and blc«sing» hereon
Ibis earth, in onlor that Ihoy may direct their uim to the
heavenly aliode,"
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10 ELLIOTT'S TUAVKLS IN EUnoPK.

tlicr real or liincicd, the turtli sccnicd to Irtmblu under

the concussion of the continuous torrent.

At tills nionicnt the sun hurst I'riui Ik lilnil n i loud,

and shining upon the Ihlliiijr water and the phiylul spniy,

cast ohliquely on the dark harkprouud a pcrlert (luuhle

rainhow npproiiching nearly to a circle. 'I'he ellVet was
exceedingly strikiajj. I'laeed in the only point where
the circunifcreneo was ineouiplcle, wo saw ourselves

clothed with the rainWv. Unprepared as we wire lor

Bo extraordinary ii |)osition, it was loo suhlinie : and we
nlino.st shuddered at the glory of the vesture with which
\vc were surrounded ; while in the lieauty and fjrandeur

ot" this masterpiece of his hand, we reco!.niised the

power of IliiTi who "weifrheth the mountains in scales,"

and "coveretli himself with lisrht as with a jiarinent."

This phenomenon, in ilsilf so rcmarkahle, was
rendered yet more intorestind hy the recollicliou that

equal dimensions nrecxhihiled hy the rainhow of scarcely

any other waterfall in the worhl, and never attained hy

the covenanted Iww in the clouds. You reniemher that

from the relative position of the spectator and the sun,

and from the convex ti{;ure of the earth, the natural

rainhow can never he seen larger than u semi-circle;

and as large only for u nionunt wlien the sun is emerging
from, or dipping under, the horizon.

We had now completed the ohjectfor which we started

from Christiania ; but my mind was bent on proceeding,

if possible, to Bergen. The tinest scenery in Norway
was stated lo be in that vicinity ; and what we had .seen

had whetted tlic ajJiH-'titc for a I'uller enjoyment of such

beauties.

The obstacle was a chain of mountains, marked in

the maps as the Hardanger Ijcld, which had never been

parsed but in one direction, and then only hy three ICn-

(rlisbmcn and one Norwegian. The latter is I'rolessor

llungsteiu of t'hristiania, whom I have already intro-

duced to you as a seieutilic traveller in Siberia, and the

Ilumlwldtof the north. He told us that he had bivouacked

three nights in the snow, and tried to dissuade us t'roni

following his steps.

The pass we resolved to attempt was another one,

quite unexplored. Should you blame, yet perhaps you
have yourself experienced the feeling that makes one the

more ;^.ixions to traverse ground, because it is terra in-

cogiiiti. According to our best calculation, the distance

from Dal to Bergen was two hundred miles, more than

lialf of wliieli was over the trackless moimtams. No in-

formation could be gleaned from the |K'asanls; and it

was not for some time that the minds of thi' whole party

were made up lo encounter an expedition which proved

ditKcult and interesting beyond our highest expecta.

tions. We were furnished with neither clothes nor pro-

visions adapted to the occasion. Ignorant of the coun-

try over which we roamed, we had hitherto encouraged

the belief that each day would bring us to a village

where a stock of good Ibod might 1m; procured : but this

hope had proved fallacious, and we had now nearly ex-

hausted the little store provided at KongslRTg. Our
minds, however, were better fortitied than our bodies;

and at length, having determined to proceed, we went

forward animated by ho|K.', und resolved patiently to \Kr-

severe.

Returning to .'MocI, wc rcerossed the lake of Tinil to

a village of the same name at its opposite extremity. The
distance was only seven miles ; but, owing to a contrary

wind, it was midnight ere we arrived. A liirmer adnnt-

tcd us with some hesitation to a hod of hay ; saying it

wan impossible tor him to provide liorsei, or give any

information as to the route we talked of.

The. following morning we waited on the priest. lie

welcomed us with a pipe in his month and a bottle of iilc

on the table. Unfortunately, neither llnglish, IViiich,

Italian, (lermau, nnr liatiii was inlilligilile to him. All

he could communicate through our Norse servant was,

that the pass, if such there were, was very high and

very diflicult, and, to the best of his belief, never at-

tempted.

The map led us lo conclude that a village, railed

TesHungdnie, I'ighteen miles 'Ve,,i Tiiid, lay at thi^ fool

of the Hardanger. l''or this, with thi' asssistanee ol'Ihe

kind priest's horse, wi' resolved to make the be>^l of our

Wny, and soon reached the lop of the hills that overlook

the hike of Tind. The same vast fircsls with which we
hod become fiimiliar, charaelerised the secnery. On the

heights, the tirs dwiiitlle in hi/.e, and birch prednmiiiates.

By degrees the former were letl beliind, ami the .Intilnl

birch apiHiared more thinly scattered on the bleak licld.

At length we reached the jHiint whrri' \i getalion ceases.

It might he about three thousand live huntlreil teel above

tlio level of lilt* sen. AHeending still higher, it was cii-

riouit to reiniirk the inversion of iibjirti occi^ionrd by

oiir local change. The fori '^tfl appeared only iu the val-

leys, and the clouds beneath our I'ect sceuieil to say that

we had ijivadi d the tabled residence of " 'J'hc cloud-im-

pelling .lupiler."

Towards evening, a few wooden hou.--es in a valley in-

ilieated that the dayV jiiurncy was at an end. Some
husky lye bread anil hard bacon were atlacLcd by" u.-^

with a relish which a city gourmand might cuvet

;

while a girl ran otl' to get milk Iroui the cows thai were
grazing some niili s away on the mountains.

Distances in Norway are not like distances in Eng-
land, 'i'owns are seiiarated from each other by hun-

dreds, and villages hy scores, c.f miles. 'J'he very njea-

sure of land is gigantic; and, as though llie mind
could be deceived through the medium of the ear, the

tenth of a degree, or nearly tcvcu lOnglisli miles, i.-;

called a Norwegian mile.

The peasants told us that the Hardanger rising above

their heads, opposi d an insuperaiile barrier lielwccii

them and the natives of the western districts. No man
would venture to guide us over upwards of a hundred

miles where no road was to be seen ; and ivlicre, in

many places, the snow had aceuiuulated i'roni liie first

sub>id<:nce of the waters of the lleud. :V traniacut fear

crossed our breasts that we might be eniii|)elli(l lo re-

linquish a trip to the dangiTS and interest of wliieli we
were now wrought up. U proved however but tran-

sient. \Ve learned that, some miles oil', a mountaineer

inainluincd a solitary, but friendly, communion with the

winds and woods. He was believed to know something

of the Alpine waste. A summons brought this wild

child of nalmc. He said he had succeeded in a liirmer

attempt to cross the Hardanger, and knew the bearings

oflicrgeu; so he agreed for seven dollars to aceompauy
us. Some unleavened bread und bacon were added to

our little store; and, the necessary preparations being

made, we started from Tessungdale at one iu the alUr
noim of Thursday the ii'ii\ of .Uily.

The party cousisti d of Messrs. I'owler nnd Gurney,
myself, our servant, the guide, and a man wlio aecoriipa-

nied the horses. Ofthe.se we hud four, one of which
carried the provisions. Like the horses of Switzerland,

those of Norway are very small. They seldom exceed

twelve or thirleeu hands in height ; hut they are hardy

and sure-tiioted. On the rocks they scramble like goats,

sometimes perhaps to the alarm, and always lo the sur-

prise, of the rider.

tour miles from Tessuiigdalo v.e passed a couple of

huts, and then commetieed the arduous ascent. Firs

and birch gradually disappeared, as bclore. Our guide

tore from the last stragglers of the Ibresta i't^w branches

wliieh were fixed on tlie backs of the horses, and served

albrwards to kindle a tire in time of urgent need. At
four o'clock the trees were uU lell bebind. \\ ilil llowers,

however, appeared iu great profusion ; especially the

heart's ease, the cueuhalus, the slruwberry blossom,

many species of ehryManthcuiiim and campanula, and a

great variety of others |M'euliar to Norway, with whose
names I am unaeqiiainteil. We were particularly struck

with n shrub resemhling in its leaf the sage, and with

a sweet llower like honeysnekle. The mosses and

heulhs are veiy numerous, ilefore five, the rein-deer

moss appeared, and prepared us to see a herd of those

beaulitiil aiiiiu'iils shortly alterwarils dart across our way.
They wcri' the fust 1 ever beheld : nor is it improbable

that we were the hrsl persons who had ever intruded on

their iiinunlaiii priv.iey. .\t six wc saw some ptarmigan;

and at nine heard a cry like that of the eagle.

'I'he sun set in the M. N. W. I'or two laiurs wc pur-

sued our course hy twilight over a country wihler than

imagination can conceive. Il.irrcn rocks and broad mo-
rasses were varied only now and then hy heaths and

lichens thinly scattered. V( t soUM'times a hill would

rise to view, gibled with rein-deer moss, like crystals of

the llower of sul|iliur, and shining with n Iwaiily pecu-

liar to itself.

The weather wi's incleuunt. It rained hard, and the

cold was intense. Our servant had dropped bebind with

fatigue; and for two sueiessive hours the guide bad been

saying that we were within a iiiilo of a hut which

would atVoril something like shelter li)r the night. The
minutes dragged heavily nhmg. Hoim; nnd I'enr ruc-

ceiilid each other in rapid aiteruution ; and the pro-

mised Imven seiini d to retreat bi'fore its. At length, an

hour before midnight, we reaeln d It, and perhaps never

entered the home of our ftithers with no iiiueh Ihankl'iil'

iii'MS as we did this pile of stones ; for siis|Metiiig thai

the guide had lost his way, we were aiitieiputing con-

tinued exposure to the tempi stiioiiii elements.

The stones tlirming the hut, if such a litk' it could me-

rit, were null ly niid irregularly put logetlier. A hole in

the centre let out the smoke and admitted the I'risi,

,

'I'he t'ormer had no other exit ; the latter hail („f ,

'

trance oil every side. I'our woinin and thrio rtiilj,,'

were lying on two litters which nearly tilled tU L.
The inlermediate space was occupied by a cidi'. R:aii.,n

round the sides were howls of milk and i riv.ui, tlicvr

duee of a herd of cows, whose lowing ini!ic;,tu| tn uirr

customed intrusion. The smell and filth were aliai,.|p

tiiler-ble; but our minds were braced lo liic encouiiii'.

Three horse blankets were laid on the wet eroiiuj

and our feet were turned towards the sniokiii;; em-

bers of the lire. Thus, wrapped in cloaks, wc s|,i|i , i

little; but the rain beat in so violently that it wus rioi

possible to repo.se tor any lenglli of lime.

'I'he iiiornlng dawned, disclosing the full wnt.lmi. I

iiess of the hovel which darkness had covered v.iiiial

liiendly veil. The sipialid tilth of the wormn wasij.
{

ceeded, if possible, by that of the nuked chililrca: mdl
we arrieil that the bleak mountains, under a Shviiin.1

tviiig its watery ticight bel'orc a cutting wii.d, we'itui.f
I'eralile to such a resting place. i

Aller breakfasting on smoked bacon and some liuskvl

rye c. ikes, whose dryness and inequalities, but I'm'jI

thick layer of cream, would have impeded tlicir n.-o.!

gress down the throat, we renewed our juiiriiev atiDtel

in the morning. Two hours' hull was granted to Itc lu.f

lieiit aiiimuls. Alier ten hours' of bard iiiareliiiijr ^„,|
trackless mounlains, on the limitjt of perpetual coiijckT

tiiin, and iu a drenching rain, we acconiplivlird tlmtT

and twenty miles. With the exception of a herd on
rein-deer, perhups a hundred in number, who fleij as r,J

disturbed their mossy meal, and tlie plovers wIhw |)1,||,1

live cry consorted well with the discoiiilbrt ef our coaT

ditioii, scarcely u sign of uiiiuiul or vegetublo eAislenJ

was to he seen.

Our cour.se the preceding day was W. by S. nndiy

mountain where we stopped the guide called KtcsliiM

This day we travelled west, and to the spot altainrd i

night (whetlur capriciously or otherwise I cannot savj

he gave the name of Fcelsihoon.

Descending a few hundred feel, wc found a plk

stones similar to that already deserilwd, but witlicull

tenant. It was ]irobably raised by sonic vouluicJ

huiilsmen, who, living in the nearest and iiiosl iletii^

villnge on the north-casl of the Hardanger und cxpltr

in sueecssive journeys a little and a little mure oil

inhospitabh' Ijeld, have lixed this as the limit of lisj

bold essay; and who, perhaps, annually puss a iil|rlilli(i{

lo enjoy the chase of Ibe deer. Whatever its orijin,|

screened us iu some degree from the severity of tlit

which nt this allitude, with patches of snow ou nci

side, is intense even in the duy-tinic.

Twelve feet hy six allowed but two feet of prod

in breadth to each of us. This was to be sh.ircd livliiii

saddles nnd the embers of a fire supplied by our k

twigs, so that wc squeezed together in a manner whi

would have arrested sleep less dearly cariiid.

gained something, however, iu iJic dcvelopmont of
j

loric ; and hailing with pleiwurc the miimrnl of
[

lease from such painful incarceration, renewed
^

journey at four in the morning of Saturday tlic

instant.

I'he blackest rye bread, unleavened and full of lii|

with cheese and half cooked hueon, was all that «f

eaten. At a distance of six miles the guide QHhiim

wc could obtain some milk ; accordingly, af\er a mij

of four hours over rocks which some days ainwe™
have hesitated lo nsceiid on fool, but on which the litJ

were now allowed to walk with the reins met l|

necks, we reached a hollow pile of stones, wluT.' I

woiiiiii watched over, nnd muniifueturcd into ehce:i,|

produci' of a herd of cows.

This was the third establishment of tlic kind, j'|

know not how to dcfignnte It,) we had eiiroimteH

three days. ICach of llieiii was situnb'd in a kiii|

valley, dlMlant firty or sixty miles from the iiearn

lage, and nllainnlile only by n circuilmis route knj

to 111. lie but the half civilised mounlninecrs »'lio

«

piiil the hut during a few summer weeks, iiiiihvlwl

ri turned by the same wny, wilhnul the iliHire oriil

nf exploring the surrounding wurhl of desiilnliini.

foriucd, in all probability, the only coimiiuiiii.iti"ii|

tweeii the distant tenants of tliu mountain wauli',

rant of each other's exlsti nee.

Onr shell at IlanslHio, as this pinrc wna riillnl,|

Ibe lire pliiee and stock of summer Aiel hrniielil I'

great distanre : nnollier, forty or firty IhuvIb ofn

every degree of sweetness or sour ferniriilution, r^

ueeo'rdiiig lo Ibe days on which they were nilil"

litlle stoi'li. Home eiinrse rye Hour wn« heileil in '

by one of lliese ehihiren ol'niilure, nnd pre«riilnl| I'll; Miorniiig on
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Jiinly eoniniuiiiiiili""]

Ic niounlaiii wa'l"! I

Is (dare wn« onlln

Iniir Ihel broUBliI I

for fitly l"i»l« olij

lour ferinni'ii""'"' 'f

Ih they were a*''
"J

lute, and prr^rnl"! I

inliiuali"" that this dish of ''Jiuulleigiiioi" was a

'tuol'lheir good will, and the elioieost produce of the

( It was a strange meal; hut wo needed the nou-

^I'liacii'
yi'I''''' ''> ''"' ''''^'' "''''"H

!
'i"<l l'< It that we

'ire llicrebv tbrlil'ied for a contiiined campaign.

T||,.jc (iniiicn were more civilised than those wo h.ad

I iijifd before. They ciimc from tlie western side of the

I .u. and |)urposcil to stay two muiiths, unless the fall

I !i snow denied provender to their cows. They wore

I liilf
n'oollen gowns, with drawers of the same matc-

l„,l but black. I'luler these, white socks ap|)cared.

It tit I'"''' ^^''^ ''"' "l'^^'*'' worsted. A waistcoat with

I nuljl buttons and short sleeves complele'd the grotesque

Itosluiuc. One of them attempted to stitch my glove.

I m^|, gpparntiis might have Ihtii mistaken for u sail-

ImikcrV; so might tlie work ; hut the very cH'ort evinced

I ujneriority to the other uncivilised luings. A present

I
( lijlf a d.<iiar, equal to one shilling and eight iicnce,

I Bjilc orerca nic our hostesses, who ran out with extended

Ibjnds to grasp lliose of their benefactors.

Piirsuin" our journey, n solitary bird now and tlicn

IJeir oier our heads ; and since living creatures were sn

liow, attracted attention. A hawk of the smallest

Ibovin species, and jiccnliar to Norway, a large falcon.

In caglo, and a while owl were of this iinmlMr. We
ljglji.ed particularly some lemmings, (wlio.ic singular

Ihijlorv may lie lainiliar to you,) running among the

IlKks. Tliia creature is as large as a rat, witli a pointed

Itnd, short round cars, small black eyes, straight whis.

Iktrs •'1'' '"'o '""g cutting teeth in each jaw. The forc-

l^are very short ; and the toes, of which tliere are

l»!rfc>ur, (a sharp claw or spur iM-ing substituted tor the

ItlliO ore covered with hair. The skin is of a dusky

|l»?, ivilb a tinge of yellow prevailing more towards the

liKmiacb, which is yellow and while. 'J'hey n|ipenred in

Itwdrrdii, iH'rliaps thousands, running in and out of holes

Igiiler tlio rocks. Sometinios they descend from their

Idtalcd abodes, and migrate into I.apland, in swarms

Iti'vliiif niiinerical ealenlatioii, and destroying, like lo-

t-Is, ivery green thing. The Norwegians and Laps

kite many su|it'rstitioiis connected with these curious

liiiniils; amongsl others, that they fall from the clouds.

loijiTl only to the word /«//, for that they dwi II above

«doml« I can attest from ocular denionslrotion. Some
^ihoir liabils, however, are singular enough to feed the

niulity of the ignorant Nordlaiiders. The (iithcr of

I, Broder Knulzdon, from whom I receivcil great

iidncss at ('hristiani,i, once saw an army of lemmiiigs

Kiiii; a river. Tlic foremost plunged in, ranging

iilvis one ill advance of the other, bo that the iieail

full ivas supported on the back of another, while the

bib of this living chain were formed liy the ilmetaU of

btir little legs. In this manner they conslrncted n eoii-

imu^ bridge from hank to hank, on which the liillipn-

njrmy passed over. The one holding to land on iliis

ellionlit go; and the rearmost aseemling, one i

tolhcr, crawled over the hacks of their fellows, till many
dittaiiied the shore. During this movement, the rest

i(th( line lieing gradually carried down the stream, like

litniii; of boats fastened nt one end, each was con-

RTtJ to the op|Kisite bank, and resumed his place in

':liiii' of march.

I
Wo meereded in killing the first leniming wo saw.
»kio, which I tiMik olV with care, is reserved to

Ifoid subject for an amusing conversation amid the
uiiri's and comforts of our Alma Miller,

[Continuing a western course for six hours, we renclicii

lhall.|)asl lour another shed, occupied by three girls

idistiinl liiiiiteen miles from the former place. The
Itif called it Iieelbios; hut us the names he assigned
(known to no onn else, he certainly coined llieni for

Kocrasion. The man was quilt ii character, lie

illie Saracenic name of Onllah. Me talked of Kiig-

, and I'oiild chant n Lutheran psalm. His walk in

»l«f tbe horses was prnvokiiigly sedate and cahn, mi-
nird by enlrealies or promises: nor did he once lose

'iliiiiiiiiiilly nor confess his ignorance till an occasion
lihill |iri'sently monlion.

I Til arraiigeinents at I.eelloim were similar to Ihosn at

»l>iliooii. I'hiulltrsrunl and huskier rye bread were
llhit tlie girls couhl oll'cr. Our stores supplied lint

< iiiiirc, We had I'nleiilaled on reaching a vilbige in

'diy». This lime had now elapsed, and we had
urtly |iroeeeded half way across Ihe Ijild.

Vrp-d by the necessity of the case, we started again
|lktl|.|Kuit seven ill the evening to reach a tmi. or pile of

.nt a distance of seven miles. The jaded horses
Bliilour compaHsloii ; and we, only less jiideil, re.

tliem of our weight. Oiio of ilieiii had kicked
»m till' morning on the nnkki.hoiie ; I was not fur.

I «illi nnylhing to piil under Ihe stocking ; and

the wound lias every day grown worse and worse, still

causing me much pain. Under such circuiiistances,

however, notliiiu; short of a hndicn bone arrests the Ira.

vellrr. It was iiiipossible to stop ; fiir delay might sul).

jeet us to somethiiiir worse than inconvenience.

At this elevation, (four thousand feet,) snow surround-

ed us on all s. .;s. Here and there we traversed its iin-

Iracked surface lor a quarter of a mile together, guided

only by stones that a straggling rein.deer huntsnian had
placed, one upon another, to enable liiin to retrace his

steps. 'Ihe prospect on every side was sublime and al.

most lerrilic in its wildness. Soon atVer the eoinnience.

ineiit of our evening march, it began again to rain.

I'Voni nine to half.pai^t nine, and from hall-past nine to

ten, we ex|Heteil that each ininnlc would bring us williiii

sight of the boo. At length (.)ollali confessed that he had
lost the way.
The sun had set with all the angry symptoms of a

storm, niid dense black clouds lieprived us of the advan-

tage of a northern twilight. The wind and rain increas-

ing broke my umhrella, wliieli had hitherto sheltered me
a little. !\ly eoinpaiiinns were equally unprotected. A
eonsnitatiiin was liclil, and we detenninid to inarch

through the night. The man pronounced the horses un-

able to jiroceed. The alternative was to stand still I'or

six hours, drenched as we were with rain, or to return

to the abode of Ihe girls whom we had left Ihiee hours

before. The last was preferred ; but Oollali maintained

that the horses niM«( rest. It was niilher a lime nor

place for nrgiimenl ; and reason would have availed lillle

with one who, as guide over a trackless waste, knew
that power was his own. While he parleyed with one

of the parly, the other two turned their horses' heads,

and made some way iK'Ibre he discovered their pur|H)sc

lie pursued, hut in vain. In a few minutes tlic wlioU

cavalcade was in retiograde motion, and at one o'clock

in the iiinrniii!r arrived nt the spot from which it liad

slarled al lialf.pa>t seven the preceding nllernoon.

The sinipb- inomilaiiucrs arose at our call. A fire

and somcy/oi7/rfi'io(// cheered us not a little ; and when
our chplhes ceased to steam, we three weary traveUer.",

forgetful of our Kiiglish gallantry, turned into the Isd

which the fiicndly peasant girls resigned Ions. Its base

was hay ; its length live feet, and the hrcniltlieonlracled

ill proportion. We slept at lirsl through very weariness,

but ere long awoke through iietual pain. The curved

position of the legs was more paintiil than repose was
L'ralelul, and our triple bed proved as uncomfortable as it

was anomalous.

The iiiorniiig of the sabbath found us in a situation

preventing the |Missiliilily of Iho day being spent alto-

gether as one coiisecraUd to (Jod. Il was, however,
emphatically, a day of rest. We had an opportunity o!

observing al leisure the surrounding country. Snow,
and granite, barren as its own nature, an occasional

cascade, and gneiss hills covered with the rein-dcer or

Icelandic moss, wcro the only objects which the enor-

mous masses of mountain encircling our abode presented

to the view.

The three girls to whom we wcro indebted for a lodg-

ging, had been thcto but a fortnight. They were sent

liy their parents with a herd of cows, to pass two
months in the mountains. The rtilire desolation of the

spot precluded fear. We were the lirsl, and should pro-

bably bo tlio last, of human kind whom tlioy would see

there. Their manners wcro
,

peculiarly interesting.

There was nothing of levity, nothing of att'ectation.

What provisions they had they gave, refusing all pay-

nirnt: nor did they reeeivii wiliioiit evident pain the

trilling aeknowleilgment we compelled llieiii to accept.

I have binco doubled whether lliey had ever belore seen

money i and .Mr. Janson, a Norwegian gentleman re-

siding in this town who has been greatly interesled in

our lour ofdiseiivcry, inclines to Ihn opinion that they

never had. Their ilrcss was a short strijied jacket with

sleeves; a loose garment lioin tlio wai-t with tucks all

round, reaching down to Ihe knees; and dark drawers
with socks and shoes. 'I'heir beautiful auburn hair,

whose colour consorted with the bright healthful liiio nt

their eiMiiplexions, was neatly lied with queues which

leave with our simple friends so appropriate a souvenir

of their three adventurous guests 1

Il was wilh iiiiich renrct that at six in Iho evening wo
left these pleasing specimens of liiioian nature to attain,

if possible, ihc /,«» that had fi.iled ns the preceding

night. It rained again, and when we reached tlio

niountnin in question, we weio all wet through. Tho
guide left ns in search of Ihc hut. A storm raged fu-

riously. The cold was intense : and we were glad to

shelter oniselves under a rock, whose piojectingsurfaco

admilled a man to crawl under it and lie Hal, though
with his hat luuehiiig both the ground and the roof. In
ihis slate we reinaiiicd, most miserably wet, till Oollali

brought Ihc joyliil intelliiience that Ihe lion was found,

lie added, however, that it was occupied, li>r twohnnts.
men had laken possession. We wire rrjoiced to find

any of our race so near, fiir we had Install eonfideiicc in

Oollali, as be had in himself; and a ho|ic suggested it-

self that the hunlsinen iiiighl know the way In Itergen,

and be prevailed on to act as guides. We hastened tn

the spot. They perniitled uii lo share Ihe shelter, and
sold ns a haiineh of rein veiii.son which, alter tho

wrelehe<l fare ol the past week, proved most acceptable.

The biiu was like that we occupied on Kriday night.

Kighl men could lie with knees bcntaiid bodies curved;

hut not otherwise. The ground was so damp that

-team rose as in a vapour bath. Our coals were wet
ihroiigh, r.nd we had no other covering; lor we had left

Chiisliui'la with clothes for three, and hud already been
absent .en days; nor could wo guess how soon wo
might reach Itergen, the hrst place where our waiita

eoiilil be supplied. Yet, nutwillistanding hardships and
dangers, tliere was not one of the party who regretted

the enterprise. An opportunity of exploring an un-
known tract occurs hut once in a lilb; ond while wo
expected that every mile would bring us to scenery

w hieli would reward our toil, we could also look forward
to future days when, by a siing tire-side, wo might
recall in pleasing conversalion recollect ions of the

past; and, like the old soldierof the" Deserted Village,"

might
'* Sliiniliter the rniii'h nnd show liow- jirtils were won."

At half past two on Monday morning, the SGlli in-

slant, we ro.^e from the ground, and taking a little loud

cooked over night, began our march.

The niorning lower'd,

hung down lotlie waist. Their modesty and siinphcily

were equally striking. You will not bolievo wo k'll

llieni without a kecpiiuke, however trilling in value. Ilul

wo were greatly perplexed. Our bag conlainnil little

hilt UII Miigliili bililu that tlioy eouhi not read, and a

pair of shoes worn out both above and below. Wo were
really poor and desliliile. In this dileiiimn my broken
umhrella was quite a pri».p. They gazed with wonder
at IliiH eastern enibloiu of royalty. Its ImmbiHi stick,

its tattered silk, its ivory handle, und wlialobune radii

ivproKunntiV sources ol admiration. Coiili tve Inil tn

And heavily in clouds brought on the day,"

From Kolbooa, where wu had passed the night, wo
walked a Norwegian mile, nearly equal to seven miles

llnglish, without being able to see ten yards in advance,

on account of u fog. As the hnntsmen wcro going the

same way, they undcitook to guide ns ; and want of

confidence in Oollali induced us thankfully to accept

their oHcr. It was well that we did so; lor trackless

masses of snow, far larger than any wo had traversed,

lay directly in our route. Soniotinics, tho horses des-

cended a Iro'Wii inclined plane, one false step on which
would lia\o involved the rider in certain destruction.

Siiinetiincs, the half melted surface broke under the in.

cumbent weight, and the deeper subsidenco of iho

animal was ariesled only by tlie breadth of his cliost.

As Ihc mist cleared away, we saw that wo wore passing

through scenery of u highly interesting character. I'ho

mountains apjieared in a less unbroken line, while cata-

raels hero und there indicated the presence of some
inighly reservoir above, from which their wolcrs were
supplied. Hold peaks, rugged precipices, and nxlonsivo

lakes, varied the scene.

Kvery thing conspired to stimulate feelings of hopo
and interest which had never llagged, when suddenly,
al nine o'ebick, a glacier liurst on our view. We wero
deseeiiding into a valley. A dark mountain rose ubovo
us, and a cataract rolled down its dell uneven side. A
crown of ice reposed in irraiidciir on the summit, two
thousand feel ahine. The tliii kness of tho glacier was
some humlred feet; Ihe edge of its upper surface ap-

peared quite even. Its extent was said to be ten l''nglisli

niileu. Theelleet was truly iiii|Kising. In Switzerland,

the glaciers are viewed I'lom spots above, or on a level

with, llieni : here they stand on vantage ground. Their
position enhances Ihe senliinent of terror Ihoy arc cal-

eiilated lo inspire; while llieir enormous extent, far 1)6-

yoiid Ihe liniiU of sight, ud'urds ample acopa lo thn

iinagiiuilion.

Ililheilo our course Imd lieen ascending ; now il was
oecasioniilly in a descent, thoiigli alternuting wilh as.

eenls less sleep and rugged. The rein-deer moss hud
ilisappeared: and wilh it the animals, tho prnnd bnnsl

of arctic Ijelds, We now came lo n succession of hills

of gianilo utterly naked, devoid of nven inos.' and
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liclicns. Tlipy r.xioiid alinnt ten iiiili's, ami iiri' dreary

ill tliu I'XtrtiNC. Till" rtlVcl, liDVVivcr, is jiooil. 'I'lii-y

pri'imrp Ihnevc In rrceive willi a fu'lcr I'orce orcuiilrast

tlio IdVcly |'r'is|ioil thai slmrtly ciiioiis nil it.

Willi. Jill tilt! least warnini; iir ex|iei'lalinii wc came tn

lliu e<l{jo nl'a iiuiiiiilain, ami saw the teriniiialinii nrnm
laliors. Tlie (leli;r|]t wo li'll was erslatie. 'I'lio sun

slinnc ujBiii the valley slrelelied out three thniisand leet

IhiIow. At an aiiftle liirnied hy the inert ini; of a dmilile

chain of lulls, linir cataracts |i.piir their waters iVnni (lil-

feiciit ilevaticiiis into a river wliicli seeks the mi^'hliinir-

iM(j tinrd, for limr <lays we had lint seen a tree. A
whole fiiresl now lay heliire iis. In the valley the I.ili.

(iiilian haymakers were lossini; al'.mt tlin {Trass in all

ihc shnit-lued (raiety <if a northern Mininier. The
church and |iarsonaj;e siiiilid iiiicii Ihn sceno, 'J'lio mrisl

l)eautil'ul Hold ill Norway ex|iaii(lpd ilsell' to our view.

On Ihe other side, a liilye of iiionnlaiiis rose |ior|ieii.

dicularly to the jieiiilit ol' per|>ctnal eoniielal ion. 'J'lieir

snow-clad siiniinils now a|>|ieareil lieaiiliriil, lioeause

di.slanl Ironi iis. and tiirnied a contrast with their richly

wooded kIo|ics and the fertile valley. A descent ol

8cvcn miles occupied two hours and a lialC. As we ap-

proached nearer to its liliie walcr.s, the !*(ic tiord, the

village o('C)pcdal,aiid the rural parsomi}:eol' L'llcnsvang,

seemed to multiply their cliarms. 'J'ho view of the

Skrcpkeii-foss and KiHkeii-foss.(or"noi-y"aiid "vapory"

watcr-lalls.l ihe two largest of llie cascades, is more ini-

[Kising from below, where their size is mote justly ap-

preciated. The first full of the I'ormer from the lop ot

the clilV. llirec thousand leet ahovo the liord. may ho

about four liumlied feet. It then rnslips down a pre-

cipitous shipo of.somcttlijt greater extent, still preserv-

ing its character as a watirliill. rrom thai point it

runs along an inclined plane of I'orty-livo devices for

two thousand feet, and is lost in the river.

I am afiaid to e.xpress « hat wc tell when slandinp on

the summit of the clilV, surveying the scene around : hut

each of ns thought that onr labours were more llian re.

paid. Wo wore prob.ibly the first, except a slrng^-ling

unobservant hiiiitsman, who had ever beheld this inas-

tcrpieec of nature's wr)rk.s. We wore assuredly the

first who had ever dwell nii it al the did of siieli a jour-

ney, with minds so prepared to receiic and contemplate

its licaulies. It is a bold asserlioii, but true—that I

cannot recollect any view on llic.Mpsor the lliniala,

which, uniting the minute beiuilies and grand outlines,

llio loveliness and siibliiiiily, the varied objects, so iiu-

nierous and so iH'rlc-ct of their kind, is alloyclhci cipial

to this cuupd'iril.

At the prieslegaard, or parsonage, wo were received

with priniilive hnspitalily. The pricst, hy name Herl/.-

lierg, u pro\ost of the Lullioran chnreli, was absent;

but his w ilo weleonied cordially. 'I'liough we eoiilil

not s|)cak a word of Nor.- ot modes of evincing grali-

tudo are easily liiuiid. 'I'ne language of the heart is

more universal than l.liat of the tuiigno.

We woio supriscd to lind that none of t!io provost's

family hud ever ascended the tminence overlooking the

liouso, (loiii which wo had just descended; nor had any

of them all idea of what e.xisls iiliovo, iiiucli less on the

other kido of, the Ijeld. In all probability, however,

the provost himself is not eipially ignorant. In this

town he is held in high estimation as a seienlific man;
Olid ceitainly the world is much indebted to his nicleor-

ological r.tudies. On his table wo were iiiiieh pleased

to lind a number of the Urilisli and Toreigii Soeiely's

bibles.* The last book we saw in the inhabiled woild

on the other side of the llaidanger .vas ii psalter in < >ol-

lah's hut. The first on this a bible. It was a < iirilial to

the soul. Our hearts, I liuiil, were not insensiblo to

recent mercies, yet those were 8nittll|Cuin|mrO(l with tlic

U;ilt that hook proclaims.

Wo stayed under this linspitablo rooflill no<in the lol-

lowliig day ; then pinbarkoii on a boat and were rowed

to Bergen. I have already expatiated so largely on the

portion of my lour I ihoiight most likely to interest

you, that I must withhold my pen from the excursions

It would gladly make into every little creek through

whieli we voyaged. .\ Norwi giaii liord canniierbe
described, 'i'he wind was iiintrary ; hence, a vo\age ol

eighty.four miles occupied three ilays, which in such

eeneiy passed too rapidly away. The monnlains on

both tides the fiord, at first covered with |icrpetual snow,

* As these sheets weio about to enter the press, the

BUllior received a letter from the venerable provost, fa-

voured by u gciilleiiian who visiled (j'llensvaiig in the liil-

lowing moiilli, and who brought to Kiiglaiid tlie tnulun>

cJioly tiding of his death.

llieii wilh broken patches, at lenglli c.xliibitod well

wooded sutiimils, as the gradual deernase of heighl

liroiijhl them within Ihe limits of vogelation. Itjlimd

.1 splendid ridge, about twenty miles from llergeii, ihe

•jhieier of l''olge I'mid bursts upon the view. It was
iscended by rrol'essor Ksniarii, whom I visited al

< 'liristiania. lie calculates that it is nearly forty liiiles

in lenglli, and twenty in breadth; and that its siimniil

IS raised upwards of five thousand li'Ot above the level

'if the so.'i. Its iipjier surface appears even, as ^•'en tVoin

below. The ieo like that ofthe Swiss glaciers, is green;

anil, being sonii-lraiispareiil towards Ihe angle' tbrmed
!iy the hori/nnta! and perpendicular siirliices, when the

sun shines strongly in the opposite direclion it aels

soiiiething like a prism, and exhibits various eombina-
lions of the eiinslitiienl rays of light, like fragments ofa

rainbow grolesi]Ucly shaken logether.

The existence of glaciers in Norway andS^wilierland,

and their iioii.existence in l!ie lol\ier mountains u! Kaiii-

sehatka, the .-Xiides, and tiio lliniala have ulteii ufVoided

me subject of curious speenlalioii. ."Most men ale fond

ot' theory: knowing lliis, I will iiol vonliiio to decide

that iniiii: is correct. It is generally admitted that gla-

eicrd consist of snow, more or less interspersed with

air-bubbies and ice ; and always covered wilh a coating

ofcoiigealed snow-water, which comiiiimicates a granu-

lated appearance to their siiifaee. The process of liiriii-

'itioii consists in the melting of the surliice of the snow
and its siibseipient conversion into ice. An accession ol

snow is then receiveil from the clouds or from imiiciiding

heights, and the surface of the mass undergoes a similar

Iransform.'ilioii into ice. In proportion to the ipiantity

of Show liilling at one lime, and to the rapidity of sue-

eessioii of such liills, admitting or not admitting the

ihtermediate li'/rniatioii of iee, must be the relative pro-

port ion of those bodies as consliluenls of the glacier, and
llie degii'c of its Iranspareiiey when t'ormed. Itut, in

every ease, an allonialiuii of tempi rat ure, alioie and bo-

low the liee/.iiig point, is os.seiitial; and such a propor-

tion between those aitornalions is reipiireil as will admit

f the snow-water being arresled by the frost, beliire it

has escaped into the valleys and funned mountain
tieains. If lliere bo no frost there can be no snow. Il

Ihe t'rosl be porpeliml there can bo no iee on Iho snow,
because no water to be congealed. If the temperatiiic

be more freipieiitly abme than below the freezing point.

Ihe snow will grailually he melted, and the glacier

torined in the aiilimm will, in the course of years cease

lu exist. Thoieliiro frost must prcdominato in point ol

duration over a milder Icmperatiire, Now such a slate

ol almosphcrc can exist only near the limit of jicrpelual

congelation, allowing the horizonlal line of that limit to

vary in altitude in ditl'croiit countries according to their

respective latitudes. Above that line il is cvideiil there

can bo no thaw; and very much Ik'Iow il there is never

an excess of frost. Ileneo, whatever the extent of a

glacier, its summit will generally be Ibund near llie

tiiiiit of per|»etiial congelalion. In certain positions, as

ill the glacier of (irindclwald, the base may ho conside-

rably lower ; but then there will Ic a gradual and loii-

tiniial diniiiiiilion ol'llio body of the glacier, w liicli would
soon become exlinet unless supplied by avalanches from
the surrounding hills.

In order that glacier.i may bo formed in such a situa-

tion, thorn niiist Iw oil her valleys at a convenient elova-

I ion, or the summits of the inomita ins must allainjnst the

point rei|iiired. The liirmnr is the case in .Swit/erhind ;

lliii latter in Norway. Hence il is that there the gla-

ciers are always below, or on a hvcl wilh, the eye; heic.

always above It. In the loftier mountains of Kam-
schatka, the Andes, and the lliniala, atlainiiig the height

of sixteen, twenty-five and thirty. two thousand li'el,

where the limit of perpetual congelation may bo fixed al

an altitude of twelve, fonrleen, and sixteen tlioiisanil

foot respectively, their suiiimils ciimot bo crowned with

glaciers, beeauso frost is per|ietiial. In those latitudes

the genial leiii|i( ratiire ol'llio air is such Ihat vegetation

IS atlraeted close to the limit of |Hirpntiial congela'.ioii

;

and a lew hiimlrod feet higher or biwor, a romnrkablr
diiiiinulion or increase of heat is |uireeptihlo. iMoteoyor,

it the height rei|uircd by our hypolhesis, the mountnins
arn sleep and the valleys distant. Snow, falling frnni

the clouds or fioiii occasional avalanches, passes hy a

rapid transit ion from regions of frost to a warm cliniate,

and is immediulely converted into water, which foiins

a part nf some moiinl.iin slroain iH'liiie il i nil be arrested

by the cold. Sj much lor a theory, winch you are wel-

ciiinn to discuss and refute.

It wai midnight on Thiirsdny, the '.,1)tli instant, when
we rcacliud Ihia tuwn, from whoso residents wo liaveox-

perienced great atteiitio.-i. Having left oui uj,^,

leans and letters of credit at C-hrisliania, we \ai \^T'i
day to rcipiest a loan, without the usual vouilicrj f"l
Mr. Jansoii, the American consul, who trcateii us«'"!!|
groat [lolitcness. ''

I.ast night ho invited us to a large party. Tiich'
sattogetber; so did the gentlemen. Dinner at n I
admits of supper being eaten with a relish. It i, , f
serpienlly u substantial meal, and a glass of spifi|< i 'I

Ib.'chand, to whcl the apjielite, is coiisidcieil by r,j

and gentlemen a sine qua noii tor the cncoiniter! Wi**!
a meal is concluded, whether dinner or supper, the m J
ter of the house shakos hands with all his

f-''""*'', ir«|l

llviitit.!
thanks tbeiii fur llieir society ; aDor which Tim
men retire with Ihe ladies, and cotTco is served. \v L
ought to learn from our less polished neighb.iurs. ,,jl

alsilisli the odious practice of silting over the tabic, »],

those who form the chariii of our social iiicelinrs
i

adjourned. On the other hand wo may congraiuijiJ
ourselvcsthatKiiglishdrawing rooms are iiutdisliDn,,

by tobacco and pipes, the unfailing resource ol'.NuriveJ

giaii gentlemen.
A particular s|)Ocios of sweet cheese, liigldv p,j„

here, is produced on special occasions. Ft is calit,

" Unmmi-len orse" or old cheese, whieli .M r. Jaiison lold o,

bad been converted by tho iiigeiiully of some Kiijli.

traveller into " gammtla jVuiic," or old Norway, Tl

mistake, on winch lie seemed to say sonic fable hi

been built, has afforded, as wc have likewise licird
i

other quarters, mueli amusement to the natives,

.Mr. Jaiison passed some years wilh Mr. (VrravesJ
Claphain. It was a strange coincidence that I kliouJ

iiicot at Bergen a pupil of my quondam much rcs|iectei

tutor. He showed us a geogragraphleal lessoi,.bor'ij

well known in Knglisli seminaries, in which itisgraveiJ

stated that the Norwegians eat horse Hesh. Tri'ViM
in a strange land are liable to fall into mistakes ujj

that about tho cheese; but a mis-staleinent, such

;

this, is an outrage on the sense of the llrilisli uiiij i.

character of the Noise. Ilo earnestly requested iislocoJ

reel, as far as in our power, the erroneous impressioaii

which this falsehood lias given ri.^c.

Among the many striking provisions of nature forih<

wants of man, I have been interested in observiiij t

junipcr-licc. It grows where no other wood is lot
Ibund, and requires little or no drying previous 1<. us*'

j

firewood. The benefit resulting from this jH'culiarilv

the |R',-isants, who keep their cows during the suiiiiatj

ni'iiilhs at a high elevation, is incalculable.

I have now brought my journal up to the prerriil darl

If its niinutcuess have wearied you, forgive nie. Itlal

occurred to me that in after lili', these sheets will Iwnij

only reference to recall associations on which 1 .shall lotl

to dwell. Ill my future travels through Seamliiiauif

shall have neither servant nor companion, and iiiuslllii

foio talk Norse, (though as yet I know scarcely a sinj

teiicc,) or nothing. The rouil from Uergoii to C'lirisliami

is considered richer in the beauties of nature than

in .Norway; but it is difficult and dangerous ; tlicrcloiil

lew travellers alleinpt it. They prefer the easier roiileil

I'rondlieim, which oH'ers little of novelty to one wlioli

enjoyed tho liner scenery of the western districLi.

It has struck one o'clock in the morning, and iiiy nii

panions are asleep. The jackals and wolves are strikini

lip a second to the air of the watchman, who is |usmii|

iiiuler my window singing his usual chant, u .Vol

prayer that (Jod may bless the city, eonehided wilh 1

quarlcr of the wind. To word.s of form lliiir prope

meaning may justly bo appropriated when fell, Airc|4

then the application of the watchnian's prayer to yoirl

self, as comprising my every desire on your beliall',

LKri'KK vm.
('Iiiintianiii, Aiipiisl Vilh,\>X.

As I make my letters my journal, I cmislaiilly ml
pose restraint on my pen, and confine it to iiialU'r«

fuel, even when I might be inclined to range over uthil

ground,

,Vly last was closed at Bergen, which wnn alwiiTa c

sidercd the capital of Norway till the ccision of Iki^

eoimtry to Sweden ; when lleriiudolle ehoosiiij to I

crowned in ('liristiania, thus coiibtitutcd it Ilia iiirlroj

polls, llergen, however, coiitjiiiis more weiillh aiiiU

larger |Hipiilalioii, The one has nineteen, the ntlirr oiil||

ten, thousand Inhabitants. Voii would scarcely «>i|<|ioi

that a town so large should he without a single minctl

abb' hotel. Vet so it is: and private families rmii'i

the very few strangers who visit Bergen. .My I'lll*!

ir.-'cllers and I loilged in the house ofa .Madmiic Pini

ielsoii. She supplied us w itii the usual moriiiiig mf

bMiisniiienre of i

llllirillll'ieiillies of

• wirlaiii, been '

(ici'|il .Mr. I'Jveri

viiiiavia. I'A'eii h

I ill general as

r|«iinl lliey dare

jinc kiiuvvn and n<

scenery are

k bnlii'st spot lu b

i;iiiiics as Iho '

n «ri' \\\n enstli

Imlrihli'iii'd nf Iho
Idiwiliun amply «
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iC tlJ'l li''' • "'"' '"' '"'""•''" "^^^ went to the only liousc

liiii large town where it can he procured.

Vinv.ivisin o state of deini-civilisution, a century

1 (j'nrden, wliicli is a century hehind Ueninark,

jjllfist another century liiliind France and Lng.
"

I Nothing marks this more strongly than the de.

°j
J jnli- of the women, who are regarded as conve.

1
a|il"'"'l:i?'''"i '•'•l'<^'' ''""' "" companions, to the

*
\mong llic lower orders, they perform thu hardest

t In the higher ranks their duty is to minister lo

Lit lords. 'I'lic word l.idy is not known. When a gen-

II
iiiirmluces his wife, it is with two words, " my
Tliis tmi|ualificd brevity grates on on Knglish

. 5„d the iniprcBsion of severity thus conveyed is

iiiiinishcd by observing the laconic speaker throw

iilf carelessly into his chair, with a pipe in his

ivhilc his wife waits on her liiisband and his

Luiinv. The Norse ladies claim the exclusive privi-

,' of allcu'luncc on strangers. The mistress of a

itf seldom sits while her guests arc eating. She

iVrs ilH'ir plates, anil acts in every respi-ct as a scr-

Slie s|>eaks when she is sjioken lo ; and docs as

\i bidden. This custom at first quite deprived me

fliif
idoasnre of my meal; hut it op|)ears that the wo.

n are OS happy as they desire to be : and though nn

Eflisliman may wish it were otherwise, he must conform

joblrusivcly lo the custom of the country.

iBorcen stands on the western coast of Norway, at th(!

jtlion tif two fiords ; nnd is protected from the sea by

LfTjUiniill islands. The town is partly situated in

tvallov, and part of it rests on the swelling Iwsnm of

(Ol'llic bills that rise on three sides, protecting it

1 the inclemency of northern winters. It is built

[tinlv of wood, 'i'lie etTects of the conflagration of

illa*l, in which many hundred buildings were con-

...-, arc sadly conspicuous. The branch of u fiord

jlijii; the foot of the mountain, divides liergen into

J parts; troin each of which, the view of the blue

lltts and of the surrounding hills smiling in the ver-

t.if sunmicr, and rcHccted by the tranquil surface,

|(miii.«itily l)cautilul.

Ixki' iiouses are neat and cheerful : through the valley,

pd in one long street from which others branch oil';

illie mnniitnin's 8lo|K', scattered with pleasing ir-

jiliMiy. Tlic predominant colour is green ; in sum-

Ifjv. (nnsorting with the dress of nature ; and in

ll*f eight mouths of winter gratcfidly contrasting

ttlic ijl.ire of snow. At the present season, this nor-

ilmtn, though spoiled of its metropolitan honours,

•nliarly cheerful and interesting. Surrounded by

J*wa and the towering heights of mountoins houry

Itlir snow uf ages, Bergen stands an isolated oul|iost

Ilif civilised world.

p Knulishman who is loth to encounter the diHleul-

l^oi'iravi'lling, satisfies himself witli a lu.xurious tour

ijlilu'rmaiiy and Italy, and is willing to believe

jlthc bleak regions of the north can ill repay the en-

intiii; traveller : but he llttlu knuwii tlie loss he sus-

k consriiuence of its great distance from ("hristiania,

kuu'dillicnllics iif the road, IkTgcn has not, as far as

lasocrlain, been visited by any of the Kiiglish lour-

(icc|it .Mr. KveresI) who have of late years entered

ulinana. Kven by the Norwegians themselves, it is

rial in general as a kind of Ultima Thuli'; an ex.

r;>iliil th(y ilare not ho|M' to attain. At \\w. same
lliicknuvvn and neknowledged beauties of the siir-

idint seenery are such that every one admits his

bMlcst spot lo he inferior to this fiiiry land, which
iw;iii.scs as the " applu of gold in Uio picture of

I""

)ii' idling' lliecapital nnd nsecrtnining the superiority

jti'ind of Kinntry in point of scenery, I resolved,

•ilili', to oMTcoiiie the obstacli's and to see the west

p««jy. Snne account of the result you will have
Jliiiiiiv last h'tliT. The undertaking was ardi">iis,

llV r''i'iiin|« use has been nniple. I would not on any
Vnl liiil have neiujinplished the jnurncy, nor under-
wit ifain. liergen is sii excluded by its |K)sition from
mirw wilh other parts of Norway, that the inhabil-

krfrhristlMiiia and Tr(m<lh<'ini are far less iiccpiainl-

Vilhillban liny arc withC'openhagcn,St. IVlcrsburg,
lUilw. Perhaps there is something in this fad

1 invests it with a |i<-eulinr interest, indc|M'iident of

llhsire one li els in having atlained the «|H)t by ef-

(•lussage, hilhcrto imexplored, over n chain o(

^laiiii.

are two castles towards the sea. They fiirtn

|til( ilereneii of the town ; nor does it require nmre,
i>|«di<jn auqily acvurcs it ngaiiist any attiivk by

l.inil ; as the only approach is through narrow defiles,

which a smaller band than that of 'i liermopyhi' niiglil

dc!i nd against an army. The inliabilunts, like those iil

the nil. re norlhern and southern districts, i at little meat.

I hey live almost entirely on fish. This is the chief ar.

tide of sale in all the markets; and tlie(iuanlily brought
into the low n is su great that the air is in many parts

tainted by it.

'i'lie mountains and sea alike operate to moderate llii'

si'verity ol' winlcr, which in these parts is mm h milder

llian on the eastern side of the I'ille fjcld. In this pro-

vision of iialnre there is a more striking instance than

at first sight appears of the providence of lliin whose
mercy is over all his works. In the eiist of Norway,
the peasants, who inhabit cliietly the high ground, are

dependent on frost for I be carriiige of tin ir timber I:) a

market at a lime when the: usual water conveyance is

blocked lip. ,\l the same lime their own supplies of food

and other necessaries can be olitaincd only when the

snow is sutriciently hard lo enable them to drive their

sledges over its snrluce ; so that lo tliem a mild winter
is a .serious niisfoitune. The rapidity and skill with
which lliey guide sicdge.s, gliiliiig over ground in sum-
mer wholly impassable, and regardless alike of the rivers,

chasms, and rocks, whose dangers lie concealed by the

snow, are scarcely conceivable by the mind of a Eoulhern

tourist.

At Bergen, on the other hand, the case is reversed.

The population is siipporleil by fisheries; and it is essen-

tial to tl'cir existence, cut olVas they are from all other

supplies, that the bays and creeks should be open. Ac-
cordingly, Ihey arc scarcely ever shut up by the frost.

.\or is this all. It is in the depth of winter that the

coast is most frequented by shoals of herrings, skates,

and cod : and thousands of both sexes are occupied

vi'ry day in salting fish, which eonld not be projiirly

cured if the cold were so intense that Ihey were frozi'ii

as soon os caught. In that case some might, iiiiked, he

jircscrved, as in Russia ; but Ihost^ lo which silt is essen-

tial would necessarily be destroyed. One of the s|K'cies

most abunilant (but that is in the summer,) is the stock-

fish, of which prodigious quantities are dried in the sun,

to fiirnisli tbod for the crews of trading vessels.

You have, no doubt, heard strange accounts of the

sea serpent ; and, since Ibis is the cradle of such stories,

you may probably e.vpect Iroiii me some notice of the

animal ; so you shall have the result of my cn(|uiries.

It is very generally believed in Norway that there is a

specie's of serpent, superior in size to any known on land,

inhabiting the northern sea olV this coaist. The natives

think that it frequents tli.- lower parts of the ocean, nnd
thus account for its iK'iiig so seldom seen. The size is

variously cstiiimled, from filly to eighty feet. T'lie head

is represented as long, and the two fins, or arms, (lor I

know not what term lo apply to such anomabms limbs,

as enormously ]iowerliil. These, with the tail, are its

only wea|>oiis. The back is said to be scaly. Many su-

|K'r.stitions regarding it, not worth repealing, are indulg-

ed by the ignorant. In some parts of the country Ibis

ser|M'nt is ealkd the " Kraken;" and there seems liltle

reason lo doubt that an animal, more or less correspond-

ing lo the description and measuring upwnrils of filly

feel, was seen some few years since in the Kolden-fiord.

Keli'rring to the history of Norway, written by lOrie

I'ontoppidan, bishop of liergen, who flourished in the

last cenlnry, the writer finds tin' fidlowing menlioii of

the K'rakcii, (I'art II. chap. viii. seel. (<.) which is here

insi'ried as Ising the least ineredible part of ii heap of

liihles recorded by the h'arned prelate.

"One of the north traders, who says he has been near

enough to some of these sea-snakes alive to fi'cl t cir

smooth skin, informs me, that sonictimcs they will raise

tip their frightful heads and snap a man nut of a Isml,

without hurting llie rest : hut I will notuflirm this for a

Iriilli, because it is not certain that they are fish fif prey.
" It Is said that tliey sonietimes fling Iheinselves in a

wide circle nunid a Isial, so thai the men are surrounded
on all sides. 'Ibis snake, I observed Is'fore, generally

apiM'nrs nn the water in folils or coils; and the fisher-

men, from II known euslom in that ease, never row to-

wards the openings, or those places where the body is

not seen but eoncaled under water; if Ihey did, the

snake would raise itself up nnd overset thu Imat. On
Ihe contrary, they row full against the highest part Ihal

is visible, wliieli makes the snake immediately dive;

and llins Ihey are released from their lt.'ars, This is

llicir method when they cannot avoid them; but when
they see one of these creatures at a distance, they row-

away with nil their miuht towards llic sliurc, or into a

creek where it ennnol lollow Ihcni.

" When Ihey are far from laud it would be in vuln to

alteinpl to row away I'roin tliein ; lor these creatures

shoot through the water liki' an arrow out of a bow,

seeking constantly the culdesl places. In this ease Ihey

put tile Ibriner nielliod in e\( inlinn, or lie upon their

oars, and throw any thing that comes lo haiiil at them.

If it be but a scuttle, or any light tiling, so thiy bo

touched, they generally plunge into the water, or take

another course.'*

The cUinalc on this side is said lo be not so healthy as

on the cast of the mountains. I'liysiobigisls allributu

inaiiy of the di.seases prevahiit here to the mists, which
ris(^ from the .sea, anil, being unable to attain an elevation

siilfieieiilly great to pass the l''illcljeld, remain on tlio

coast, keeping the atmosphere constantly damp and in-

salubrious. Scorbnlii' anil lc|irous atVeetions, (parlieu-

l.iriy the elephantiasis, wliieU is eoinmon in India,) used

to prevail at itcrgeii ; aiidslill continue, though in a less

degree, to alUict the inhabitants, who have recourse to

some siiii|>le herbs s;iid to possess sanative propertii'S.

Tin: smallpox is lillle known; though occasionally it

visits tlie town as an epidemie, nnd carries otl' nuinlicrs.

It then departs, and will not he seen again perhaps lor

years.

As there are no public conveyances, I was obliged at

Heigeii lo purchase a vebiele called a cariole. It is n
species of gig peculiar to the country, just large enough
lo hold one iniiii, and exactly fitted lo the slia(!i'. Tho
value is trifling and the aeeonimodation considerable. To
an invalid, the exercise of a ride in one of these carioles,

which have no springs, is an advanla;re that may be cal-

eulaled in inverse proportion to the comforl.

Here, as in Sweden, it is necessary to send an avant-

courier, called a line-bud, to order relays of lior.ses at

every po.st station. When be reaches the fir.st, he delivers

one billet with the iiuiniier of horses required, and tho
hour specified, and gives the rest to another man to carry
on to the next station. The fiirmer, whose turn it is to

supply horses, is sent for ; and his boy is imincdialely

despalclicil into the interior of the country, sometimes a
distance of lilleen or sixteen Kiiglisli miles, to bring tho
animals, which have been grazing on the momilnins.
Notwithslanding all this labour, the expense is covered
by three lialliience a horse per mile; and the liirebud is

paid liir as one horse.

The courier having been ilespatelicd, I lefl Dcrgen at
five ill Ihe morning on .'\Ionilay, the I'd instant, with
the two inteiesliiig friends who were my coiiipanions
over the |kiss of the llardanger |-jelil, fiir the ehiei'villago

of a dislriel called Vossevangen, filly-six miles on Ihe
way to ('hristiania. The road lay through valleys in
which all the beauties of Norwegian scenery are con-
centrated. Somelimes, Ihe inoiinlains rise on cither side
with fiirests of birch and lir spieailiiig over llieir gentle
slojics : at nlhers, they seem like pi rpendicular walls of
granilc blackened by time, and terribly grand in their

sterile lollincss. We erosscd two fiords and a lake. Tho
fiords I have already described as arms of the sea extend-
ing a great dislance inland, and flanked by mniiiilains

crowned with eler'ial snow. Kvery mile some cataract
or walerllill ofl'ered a luaiitifiil accession to the eonslanlly
varying landscape. This is a eonnlry of foiesis and
wall rfalls; of mountains and fiords. The scenery is

neillii r Swiss nor Thihelian. Il is iinii|ue. Il nnileii

many beaulies of the .Alps and the llimala;and if belter

known, would he a lavoiirite resort of travellers. At
present there are neilher travellers nor inns. A bed of
hay, wilh a blanket oil' the horse's back, has been all wu
could procure liir many siiecessive nights; oneii we liavo

had to laliient the want of so conifnrlable a litter.

As my companions had no gig, they were obliged to

ride on the ears of Ihe peasanls. These consist increlv
of boards nailed on shalls, wilhoul any more ckvalcil
sent. t)ver a bad road such a conveyance is intolerable

;

and as we all trieil il in turn, bolli silling and standing,
we were sadly bruised at the journey's end.

.\ller sixli'in hours' Iraveiling in various modes, bv
land and water, we reiieheil Vossivnngen nl eleven at

nighl. It had raiinil, as usual, Ilie greater part of the
day. We were without u servant, and none of us coubl
speak Ihe language.

The churlish puhlicnn growled recusaiilly in answer lo

our scarcely inlclligihie uppliealion liir ailinissioii ; nor
could we iniisler enough words lo niake him luiderstnnd

that he slinuhl b<' paid for turning out of bed. At length
I contrived to gel in, and besieged his ebanibcr. Sly
wet coal and miiltled mien bespoke, heller than words,
our wauls; and the sight of a gcnlleinan slimulated his

ciipidily.

At length we securrd two beds; bill every thing wfl

hod, whellier on our Imdics or in our hng-, was wcl ; nnd
a bundle of dirty pa|HT, ihe mlscriblc suhstitiite for

u w- .
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coin, intended to dct'ray my expenses toClirlstiiinia, was
nearly destroyed by rain and tlie friction occasioned by

the jolting ot my gip.

In the morning we received n visit from the priest, to

whom a p-nllemaii of llergen had tiivonred n« with a

note, lie talked German badly ; so did my companions,

lie nske<l if I understood Latin. I answered in the

alllrmalive, and that 1 should be happy if he would con-

verse in that l.m).'uage. Tlic reply availed inc nothing;

for, turninsr (|uiclily round to another of our party, he

continued to s|H-ak in Oernian, and expressed no inclin.a.

tion to aildress nic. It is h curious fact, and may serve

to show yon how little French is understood here, tliat,

in the enquiry as to what languages each could talk,

French was the last referred to : and it prov(^d to hi-,

with the exception of the Orictals and our native

tongues, that in which all of us eonld most fluently con-

verse. .Mr. Unger was very obliging, and kindly asked

us to sup with him the following Thursday when we
expected to retnrn to Vossevangen from an excursion to

the Voring.foss, which (except that at (iavarnie in the

Pyrenees) is the largest waterfall in tile world, and the

lion of Norway.
You will form a just estimate of the state of the peo-

ple and the paucity of travellers, when you learn that we
have heard of hut one Norwegian, (Professor Hnngstcin,

who meisured it,) and four Englishmen, who have seen

this natural wonder.

A journey of ten miles, which my companions per-

formed on horseback and I in my gin, over a road proba-

bly never Ix'fore visited by so civilised a conveyance,

brought us to Val.-icnden, a village in the district ol

Graven, consisting of a ivw huts on the side of a lake,

which we crossed to its opposite bank, about a mile dis

tant. Here we procured two horses and and a guide to

escort us ten miles over a fjeld : though it was with

dinienlly tli:,t we made ourselves intelligible to the pea-

sants, who had never seen foreigners betiire, and could

not conceive liir what purpose (sinister no doubt) we had

intruded on their mountain privacy.

It rained of course; and onr journey over the fjeld,

through bve-p.iths thickly set with brushwood, was pain-

fullv laborious. Towards evening we reached the vilbige

of I'lvig, situated on the Soeliord, and engaged a boat

to carry us to a single hut on another branch of the buy,

called fcidfiord, about ten miles off. Here, in a miserable

hovel, on some dirty straw, and among the most wicked

and UTicivil people we have eneounleri d, the night was

passed rather in expectation of morning than in sleep.

U'e rose at four, and with great ditlicnlly procured some

husky rye cakes from the pea.sants, who had refused us

any the night before.

From Eidliord, five and a half Xorwegian, or tljirty-

eight English, miles from Vossevangen, the V'oring is ten

mil'V-i distant: hut ten miles over mountiiin-paths occupy

no little time. The /hss is situated at the extreme point

of a valley which becomes gradually narrower as it

completes a second nemi-circle in the form of anS. The
river lalls perpendicularly, without a single contact with

the rock, nine hundred feet into a valley scarely broader

than itseli'. The ellect is very grand. The body ol'

waler is peiliaps iipial to that of the Handek in Switzer-

land. lleH)re reaching the edge of the precipice it has

acquired such veloeity from its course down a gently

sloping plane that it i.-; projected several feet in advance,

and forms a sneeessioii of iiilds, like flakes of snow, of

an enormous size and convex tinnre. 'J'liese seem for a

moment to pause in mid-air as if supported by their own
buoyancy; then, gradually sinking, they lose their |K'cn.

liar eharaeter, and, joining in the rush of water, dash

themselves into the abyss.

\Vc stood for some minutes cfaitemplaling with a

mixture of surprise and terror this savage speetaele. In

the gulf l)eb)W was the blackness of darkness: a glim-

nnring of light r( llected through the sinuous valley jnsi

made the "darkness visible," and discovered " shades

"

in which the ruins of some stony buttresses of the world

lie mingled together in mighty fragments and in strange

conllision. All is naked and abrupt. 'I'he eonnnon

terms rd' language arc lost in the description of a spot

probably unrivalled in noint of savage wildness and fear-

ful subli.nity. The surrounding country eonsorls with

the impression this scene is ealenlaled lo inspire. -Ml

nature stands :ighast. 'i'he very mountains .seem |ii'tri-

fied by the sight. Their b.iri' surfaces of gneiss are un-

variid by a single tree or moss ; and anini.ds fly I'roni a

wild which may almost be said to terrily the vegetable

creation.

The fruit that grows nearest to this iilnmndous fall is

the cloudberry, nr nihu.i clinmnmorin. It is aliout the

siie of a ctrawborry, of a luscioun la.ilc and yellow

colour. We ate a large quantity of this novel and whole
some fruit, found in these regions in great abundance on
the limits of perpetual congelation.
Turning from this interesting scene we resumed our

journey. Part of the route to be re-traversed lay along
the precipitous siiles of mountains ini|)ending a fearful

abyss, where there was never sulficient room to .place
I he foot with firmness, and olUn scarcely enough to hold
the toes or heel. Tlic mountaineers had fixed a line of
|h)les along the slippery side of the rock ; and with the
assistance of these, we were enabled to proceed. It was
four in the afternoon when we returned to Eidfiord. The
accommodation the preceding night had l)een so wretched,
the people were so uncivil, and thedilliculty of procuring
food w.as so great, that, notwithstanding a strong contrary
wind, wc resolved to cross the fiord the same even-
ing on the way back to L'lvig, which our maps described
as the residence of a priest.

'i'he weather for four and-twenty hours had been bois-

terous, and the arm of the tea that forms the Soefiord
was in a stale of considerable agitation. Our frail bark,
tliough manned by three men, w.is little ealenlatcd to

encounter a gale of wind, for it was a boat without a
deck, and th? least uneven motion of the oars caused
the gunwale to dip under water. After an hour and a

half, however, wc turned a sharp angle, passing into

another more tranquil branch of the fiord ; where pur-

suing onr course for a similar period, wo reached Ulvig
at nine in the evening.
The latter part of the day proved partially fine, and

the close of the excursion most agreeable. The scenery
aft'ords a constant feast. It is only too rich ; for the en-

joyment almost fatigues. At this season the |K'asnnts are

making bay ; and their cheerful faces and singular cos-

fumes add ?nucli to the interest of every landscape. In
a country where so much rain tiills, the hay eould never
dry, if it were lel> on the ground, as in England. It is,

therefore, hung over franus of wood, like clothes on
Vnicf, one under another. Thus the top layer protects

the rest, wliieh are all saved at tlie expense of one
At I'lvig we were kindly received by flu.' priest, a

bustling little man, who seemed to love his pipe and his

bottle. I wish it were jMissible to eoirvey fo you some
idea of the conversation. He understood a litth! of four

languages, hut the least possible degree of any except
A\orse. .'My companions spoke German ; 1 Latin. The
priest, whose name is Kutting, tried each in turn. The
salutation of " good morning " at nine at night, had
fathomed the depth of his English. Now and then a

(nrman word was dropped ; and a sentence eonnnenecd
n Latin was sure to end in Nurse. The scene was
ridiculous to a degree, and one part of it, in which he

strangely pervc rted the meaning of a common Latin

word that admitted of no easy explanation, overcame us

all. The poor man was pained ; so were we. The
evening, however, passed pleasantly awaj' ; and a present

of a I'ew <lollars, as we bade him good night, nominally

for the poor, hut virtually for the priest, .scaled our par-

Ion. The good lady of the house waited on us at supper;

md in the morning we were surprised l>y a visit from
her dan^rhter, who brought us each a cup of cott'ee he-

lore we lell our rmims ; an attention wliieh, from the

simplicity of their natinnal eliaraeler, the .\orweeian
woiiienean pay to a strai ger with (K'rfcct delicacy,arising

from the absence of all eonscionsness of impropriety.

In tlie course of eonversatiim with ,Mr. ikuding, we
were eoiilirmed in the opinion already suggested by the

map, that we bad been traversing the surface of the

very fiord on which Ullensvang stands ; ami that the hut

we had just h'ft was within live Norwegian miles of the

parsonage-housi! where wc had been so hospitably enler-

lainrd on our descent from the llarilanger f'jeld. While
there, \M' had ni.ide particular enipiiry for the Voring-foss.

.Aeenrate iiiforinalion on that occasion would have saved

us the present journey of two hundred niili s : but, in the

absence of the provost, no one was able to slate either

the distance or direction of the waterfall, which, though

within sixty miles, was wholly unknown to the simple

iiiliabilants of I'lleiisvang. We have I'requently had
occasion to remark that the Norse know nntliing of the

topography of their counlry. A postmaster, two days

since, told us that the next post stafiin lo his ow'n was
srvi n miles distant; it proved to be twenty-one: and

even .Mr. I'uger, the kind and intelligent priest of Voskc-

valigrn, hiid niisdireeteil us to the liiUK.

Uelurniiig by the same route to the parish of this

amiable man, we fnllilliMl our engagement of supping

with him. He; was once in the army, and has conse-

quently n lietler knowledirc of the world and more jKipu-

lar manners llinn the generality of his Liilheran brethren.

He interested himself greatly in the account of our pasr.

over the Hardangcr ; and was astonished to Ixar ihji I
actually came from the op|X)sitc sidi', e/nce no |»|'t

course is mainfjiiiicd lictween the inbabitaiiij
,,f

.

eastern and western districts,

t )n Friday, the 6tli instant, my two pleafiim c-i
panions returned to Bergen to take ship for eH,! ji
How much their intelligence, amiable disposiijoiK,^
patience in the endurance of no common hardsliJM ||?J

tended to increase the pleasure and diininisih llic iiain j

our journey, it would lie ditiicultto estiinntc; tint I mni
truly say that I have not discovered that quality csstnJi

lo a delightful travelling com)>anion in which dliierd

them is deficient. Parting from my fiicnds nithmn
regret, I proceeded in solitude towards ("hristiania.

Unable to talk the language, and in an iinkno*

country of which no guide-book was procurable
I (

some diftieulties to encounter. On these, linwcvcr U
unusual excitement would not suffer my mind todiijj
For eight-and-twcnty-miles, during which the horse

«

changed three times, the road lay through valkvs ipi).

seribably beautiful. Some waterfalls, cspeiially aiicr»iL

a village called Stalcim, riveted my attention for nuiil
minutes. The height of it is about two tiroiisand letil

but it is not quite perpendicular; othern ise, it koiiJ
surpass the Voring-foss.* An equal nuinlier of stii|it'ndi;J

waterfalls probably exists no where in a siinilai smJ
'i'lic district is appropriately named from the inullitj

variety, and bc.iuty of these, the cowitry of/ojjn,

,

I ussiiiinsen.

From Gudvangen n boat curried me over the Tcro

fiord. The distance is twenty eight miles; the tiinf o
,

pied was about eleven hours, the wind liciiig cnnlrarr. 1

rained hard ; nor could I solace myself by iiitcrclian«iiJ

with llic sailors observations about the weather: kiJ
day passed rapidly away. 'I'he grandeur of the hconfil

eaiinol soon be forgotten, 'i'he fiord runs up from li

northern ocean, for two hundred miles, through vallf

flanked by mountains varyinnr in height, inelination.u

fertility. Here a chain of hills, anil there a grand

«

tary peak, loses its summit in the clouds, nr filiiti

above them an unsullied crown of snow. IlundrtJsj

cascades fall into the clear waters of the fiord. NoiiJ

men nor domestic animals are to be seen for ini|

together. All is wild us bcautit'ul, and beautiful as
lime.

There is perhaps nothing which strikes a norlln

traveller more than the tingnlar transparency nl'l

waters ; and the farther he iienetrates into lllo .\rtil

region, the more forcibly is his attcniirai rivclcd loll

fict. At a depth of twenty fathoms, or a bandrcdi

twenty feet, the whole surface of the ground is ejixii

to viiw. Beds composed entirely of shells, sand li^hl

sprinkled with them, and subniarine forests, prra

through the clear niedium new wonders to the iiuactt

toined eye. It is stated by Sir Capel do Brooke, and M
(onfunied by mv olwervations in Norway, that sonicliiJ

in the fiords of Nordland the sea is transparent lol

depth of four or five hundred feet ; and that, wtiJ

boat passes over subaqueous moimtjiins, whose .suniiii

rise above that line, but whose Ixiscs are fixed iniin(

llithoniable abyss, the visual illus'ioii is so |>crlt'cl,tl

one who has gradually in tranquil progress otfr (

surlaee ascended wonderingly the rugged steep, shiiJ

back with horror as he crosses the vertex, under an I

pressioii that he is tiilling headlong down the |irc(icl

The transparency of tropical waters gdienilly, .nsfirf

my experience goes, is not comparable to timt of Ihcl

in these northern latitudes : though an exreption niijl

made in favour of some parts of the China seas i

i\'w isolated spots in the Atlantic. Every one ki!

p:issed over the hank known to sailors as tlic Siri|

Malhii, fen degrees north of the Mauritius, must riii

her with pleasure the world of shells and coral »h|

the Iranslueid water ex|)oses to view at a di'[ith ol'lliif

or five an<l thirty fiithoms.

It was long past inidiiight when the konlnicn liil

Leirdalsocren, and as my journey was to lie coiilinl

early that same morning, it was necessary to stiiill

the flirebnd befiirc retiring to bed. Necessity iif

inolher of invention. With a stock of scarcely l»c(

words at command, I contrived to have tlic man i

' The author had not an opportunity of iicasiiij

llie height of this cascade, (which is not n iicrfcrtMU

fill,) either geometrically, or by means of o slop-«Ml

lie ealeuliited it by the altitude of the uicuiitiiin,«l|

being eovi red with |
cr|>ctnal snow, must Ik' nl loa't f

thousand feet. The /iisi' seemed lo runiini arc in I

up|H'r half of Ihc mountain's side ; a fact which an^

aecuotoined to measure distances in hilly coiinliiw,

di'iido with sonic degree of ccrluinty.
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ad oriv o'clock ill the iiioriiii;g, and started my.

*Tiie road was very iiiountninous. The first twenty.

inik'S rimniug along u fearful precipice, oceiipitd

f hours; and tlie next no less than seven, 'I'liis second

.riwas over a mouiilaiu known hy the name of Kille.

PV| The acclivity is so strep, that, were it not iiii-

.iblc for " horse to climb so precipitous an ascent,

'^vvoiik' h'; inclined, uiuhr the guidance of the eye, to

lliat the road forms with the liori7.on an angle of lo .

r illc
ascent, trees arc lell liclow. The firs and birch

ndiiallv
dwindle away, become thinner and more

d nlid, then vanisli altogether. The neighbouring hills

covered at this altitude with patches of snow, lleiii.

MT iiioss, (of which I hope to convey a h|K'ciiuen to

F land,) wild strawberries, and cloudberries, from their

i;ion ill"''}' ^^ *-'''>"''<'i gfow h"rn in abundance. Tli

ILui»l''i" '" ^'"'' '«"""''"T "' "" provinces of Uergen and

lrir;-iiaiiia, or Aggorhuus. Oi. the western side of it,

(ire-s of the women is peculiar. They wear a cloth

'
' but.

I overlook the forelmd at the foot of the rillel'jdd, and

oiild have been d( layed, but the peasant who ecuidiietc'd

his s(.lieitnde for the beast occasionally leads to quarrels

with the driver. On one oeeasion, the man who was

with me s( ized then ins; and, though the horse was trot.

ling gently, insisted on my going slower, lie repeated

the act, and at last stoppiil the gig. I was obliged to

pri eenl ; iind, al\er renionstrating in vain, had no alter-

native but lo try my physical loree against his. This in

the only iiislanee of niaUlreatmeiit I have experienced in

Norway. Thi' iK'ople are very civil ; and a traveller meets

with liilh' besiiles courtesy and kindness.

At Vang there is only one dirty hovel and the parson-

Inge. A Latin line, addre-sed to the priest, secured a wel-

Mimster. He l.ilks I'Veneli, and is above the come to his house. Mens an elderly man, named Siciiison,

I ct li'*" " sailor's, closely filled to the figure and hi

id 1" flout. To this masculine vest is appended

nllicoit of blanketing. The hair is either tied in (pieus,

tt
covered with « handkerchief, which has two corners

ij.pljiiir at the sides, and floating on the air behind.

Witliiii a few miles of the iMllel'jeld, the hiHiest ])cak

ofltic
Norwegian mountains rears its venerable head. It

hu only lately been discovered by men of science and

labinilled lo trigononielrical observation, from which it

iipears to be nearly eight thousand feet in height. The

nsi ciiaiii comprehending this and the Fillefjeld is

Imivn under various names : and is sometimes called the

U'liiiil' Alps. Its natural history, in every departiiieni

Id' llul science, is peculiarly interesting. This is the

pud depM of N'orwegiau minerals, many of which are

(giiiil in "" otiier quarter of the world. Here, too, is

Biwu's nursery fi>r fiowers th.it capriciously wither and

fciu a more teoiporatc clime. Like a fond child, they

njctla luster nurse and, clinging lo their graceless jia-

itiil, decorate her with tlicir charms

;

"I'or I'll' loud torrent, and the whirlwind's roar,

Bat hind lliem to their native mounlains more."

]'. is not only in mineralogy and botany that this tract

Id'coialry oilers si>ecimciis of remarkable irterest. Its

Intjaology is equally strik'ng, 1 have already made
|puci{uaiiitcd with that s'.ngular animal, the lemming.

lAlrneller over these fji Ids is yet more forcibly strnek

liliitliclihoiirs of tlic a. it, which is about the si-/e of the

IHiikant of Ilindoostiii, and twice as large ns that of

luar own coiinlry. Tnc innles these insects raise stand

lli.iiii four to six feet in liei;,'ht; and the broad straight

lioid to thcni, from which numerous little hye.paths di-

Imp; in every diieclion, is far larger in pro|K)rlion than

lllflselhat lead for several miles, through planted avenues,

llisoiiie elf the towns of (iermany. If one of these little

l(i;ico l)edi.:turbed,tlie alarm and distress occasioned bring

liilievhibition all the order, diligence, and united inter.

Iisliof the sable population. Kvery diminutive atom of

Iiiii and earth is replaced with architectural ncciinicy;

i llif iiisutlieii'iicy of individual sirenglli is compeii-

Iii!cdliy uiiil'onnity of design, coiiecntiating in one point

Itlic rlt°>rls of thousands.

Ii a scene can scarcely fail to rccal to nieninry the

|B'-(!"ie related (d* 'I'iniour Shah; who, as he sat (or

lnBic hours, during the heat of a summer's day, in a hut

In llie confines of the Indian empire which he was about
Ittinvad', aiinised himself by observing an ant thai strove

Iturry up the wall a grain of corn. The indefaligable

|kb"iKi'r nil sixty.niiie times, hut succeeded the seveii-

llinli. Tiniour's |)erseveranec was stimulali'd; and in

lifer lifi' ho used to say that to that ant he owed his

|(IWlliCsl.«.

"Wliut great events from little causes spring!"

But to return. The mountaineers of Norway say thai

IliWlniir great (|uanlilii's of ants they oblaiii fiirinieaeid,

l«i!|K'eics of vinegar that serves for culinary and iiiedi-

lfil[iiir|io«es.

ErmincH aliound in this country
;

'but they frequent
lliirfyllie hnver partsof the mountains, with the valb'ys
Ibvi'.lijes Ihey may be seen running about the barns and
llW iwlluiiises, as numerous as squirrels on the thatched
jNoliiii India. Tho colour of their fur inclines to dusky
luinliifli ill winter is exchanged for a coat of virgin
Itliiti-; while the tail retains its tip of black. Two or
Ite >kiiis may ho bought for a shilling, except in the
Iwinily of a town, where tlio demanil necessarily in.
ItKm the price.

NIC ever that mountain (for one always aeeompaiiiis tlie

horse,) was prevailed on, for a small additional paymenl,

to go anotlier stage often miles. The road runs lliniiigli

a lovi ly valli V bordering the M\n» lake,* to a village

called Thuiie," in the parish of Vang. The elmrcli and

parsonage mc on the road side. No inn was at hand,

anil tlir eiisloni of the country sanctioned the liberty, so

1 wrote a li'W Latin lines to the I.uthc ran priest, saying

that it was my intention to pass the sabbath in Vang, and

begging permission to occupy a room in his house. Hi

name is
"

coniinon standard of sacerdotal iiitelleit in Norway.
Tin: following day, Sunday, the Htli instant, he was

obliged to visit one of his ili. taut hamlets. t)f these he

has two in addition to his chief village. I was hit alone

with his will! and her sister. IJreakfiist was sent into

ny room at eight o'clock. At ten I was summoned to a

solitary dejenue il la limieheltc; and, at three in the aller-

iioon to join llie family at dinner. The meal consisted

of fish, and si wherries with cream, which, ns well as

the milk, is very luscious. As the ladies spoke only

Norse, we had little intercourse. What was necessary

was conduetid in few words, the deficiency being supplied

by signs. We looked unutterable things!

The piiest returned in the evening, and wc had some
interi sting conversation.

When we parted,! put into his hand n small sum, with

a note requesting him to accept it, either on his own ae.

count or that of the poor, as an acknowledgment of his

kind hospitality. 1 almost feared he might be hurt, for he

is superior to the generality of the Norwegian )iriestliood.

Vet hospitality, manifested to an uninvited gncst, de.

innnds a return; and on three similar occasions money
had been aeeepled. In the morning the servant hrniight

me a note, of which the following is a copy;—Mimsienr,

,le sais qui! voiis lie eonnaissez point les inirins des Nor.
vc'giens. lis font I'hospitalite s;iiis reeonipense. Per.

iiietti z done, que je vriis reiiietle votre argent, priaiit vous

de croire, qii'il iii'a fait grand plaisir, de vous ponvoir

rendro nii petit service. .S(iiiveiiez vous de moi, quanil

vous pciisi zti Norvege. II. li. Munsler." There is some-

thing manly and kind in the note: but, on the point re-

ferred to, perhaps he mistakes the " miriirs des Norve.

gieiis." Vet others might have been as lilsral, could

they have all'orded it. On the whole, I was pleased with

my visit.

On .Alonday, the nth instant, resuming my journey, I

drove sixty miles in my little gig to a village c;illed

Tomlevolilen, where there is a tolerably comfortable farm-

house for the reception of travellers. The scenery is less

wild and grand than on the western side of the Fille

Ijeld. I was conscious of having quitted that peculiarly

beuntifiil tract of country which the Norwegians, perhaps

not unjustly, regard as the most picturesque in the world.

On this side, the valleys are more like those of Switzer-

land ; the forests like those of Sweden. The mountains

are less in lieiglit: the watcrfallH less nninerous.

The liillow ing day I aecomplished the same distance to

Vang. Forty miles of the road lay abuig tlii' banks of a

lake called Ifi infiorden. In one of tlie stages a girl of

liiurleen accompanied me to bring back the horse. She
sat behind the eariole with great complacency, and we
I'lijoyed as imieli conversation as our knowledge of cieli

other's language would admit. A boy or man usually

attends the horse, and is frequently a troiiblesome neigh-

bour, lie is generally the proprietor of the animal, and

'Tlic author suspcclB this appellation is incorrect.

* In some parts the road is very dangerous. The fol-

lowing neeoiuit of what it was in the last ecntiiry is ex-

tracted iVoiu the learned Hishop I'ontoppidau's History

of Norway. I'art I. chap. ii. see. (i.

" The most dangerous, though not the most dillicull,

road I have met with in my several journeys in Norway,
is that betwixt .Skogstadt and Vang in Volders; along the

fresh.water lake called I.iltle Mios. The ro;id on the

side of the sleep and high inoinitain is in sonic places as

narrow mill eonfiiu d as the narrowest path, and if two
travellers ineeling ill the night do not see i mli oilier soon

enough lo sto(i where the road will siifier llieiii lo pass,

and chance to meet in the narrowest parts, il appears to

me, us it does lo others whom I have asked, that they

must stop short, without iM'iiig able lo pass hy one nno.

tiler, or to find a turning fiir their horses, or even to

alight. The only resource I can imagine in Ibis dilfi.

cully is, I hat one of them must endeavour to cling to

some corner of this sleep mountain, or he drawn U|i by

a rope, if iulp be at hand; and then, In throw his horse

down headlong into the lake, in order lo niukc room for

the oilier traveller to pass."

kind, courteous, and sensible. He sjicaks a little English,

a little Frciieh, and a little Latin. Our eonversalion et-

hibited a (;inioiis medley of the three. There was u free-

dom and iirbaiiily in the manner of this old genlU'man

Ih.iteiiuld not fiij In please. 1 Ufl him yesterday morn-

inir with a dnnation tor his |K>or, whieb, lieiiig less scru-

piiliMis lliaii the priest of the village of the same name ill

the west, he aeeepled lliaiikfnlly ; then resuming my jour-

ney at eight o'clock, 1 reached ('liristiania agaui, alter an
ibsenee of twenty-six days, at four in the afternoon.

In a foriner letter I attempted to introduce this capital

to your acqnaintancc. I was then a stranger in a strange

land, and could only judge of what presented itself im-

mediately to the sense of vision. I have now wandered
through the most interesting and characteri.stie, as well

ns most untravelled, parts of the country ; visiting at the

houses of the rich and dwelling in the huts of tliK unso-

idiistiealed poor; and perhaps 1 ought not to leave a spot

so endeared by the beauties of nature and the offices of

friendly hospitality without a few words on the national

eharactiT of its government and institutions.

Norway was subject to Denmark till the year 1813,

when, by the treaty of Kiel, it was ceded to Sweden, as

the reward of her union with the allies against Napoleon.

The Oiines, as has loo oDcn been the case, were made to

siMi'er fiir what was their misfortniie ratliir than their

t'aiill. rreviously ill-lrcaled, and despoiled by England
of their naval power, they were on this occasion plundered

of the bdter half of their land possessions. Nor was the

arraiigemeiit less niigralefnl lo the parlies contracted for.

The Norwegians loved llenmark and haled Sweden.
They wouUI rather have died than lose their political

liberty, which they considered compromised; and tliey

were prepared to resist lo the last drop of life-blood tho

fullilmi lit of a contract between foreign jwiwcrs, liy which
million anil a half of men were made over, like a bale

t' goods, from one sovereign lo another: but England's

honour (or diOionoiir) was involved; and concession or a

blnekading squadron with st;irvation was the nllcrnative.

Though the circumstances were painful, yet there is

ink' doubt that the political amalgamation of two conn-

tries geographically united, separated from all others, too

thinly peopled lo possess individual security, and thus,

from a eombination of these causes, necessarily possessing

simil.ir interests, proiinites the welfare of both. Sweden
supplies Norway with corn and sundry manufactures.

Norv.ay yields to Sweden a race of iiieii, sailors from tho

erndle, w itli a line of coast w hieli places her in a condi-

lion lo defend herself against Russia, without incurring

the dread of a simullanious invasion on the part of Den.

mark, rerhaps, Uio, that peculiar description of soldiers,

who fight on skates, or snow-shoes, and who can run with

rapidity and facility on ground over which a pedestrian

would painfiilly toil with tardiness and fiiligue, is le i tho

least important acquisition Sweden has gained with tlie

ceded territory.*

• As so cursory a mention is made of this remarkable

body of men, it may interest some reader of these letters

lo form a hi Iter acqnainia -le with them through the me-
ilium of Sir Capel de Urooke's description. The follow-

ing aeeoiint of the Si,ifli)lirir is extracted from tlio 8th

elia]itiT of his Travels through Norway.
" The uniform of the Skii'hiliin;or regiment of skaters,

is light green; and in siimnier they are chasseurs, and
iraied with rilles. As soon as the snow falls in siiflieient

quantity, and is in a state lo bear llieiii,tlicy put on their

skiin, and coniHience llieir w inter niana'iivres, in this

singular kind of pkale. The lcl\ ekir is shorter than the

right, to enable them to turn quicker in wheeling. They
are covered with seal-skin, that the men may ascend tho

mounlains with greater ease and safily ; the hair prevent-

ing the skif from slidinu backward. The s|ieed with

which these skaters perforin their dilVerent maniriivres is

very astonishing : they glide along the frozen surface of

the snow like lightning; and go down the steei>est preci-

piei'H « illi inconceivable velocity."

"The lUkklubcrc have frequently been employed with
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(yonsciouH ol'tlicsi' niiihi:i[ huiicfitMuiid aitxioUH to ciiii'

ciliato liis new siilijc'clM, lloniadotte lins wisely permitli'd

Norway to retain tlio aneieiit Ibrin ol" govurniiieiit that

licr |>eo|ilc iiiarke<l out lor tlieiiis<'lvea; liii|i<>siiis on them

only a Sivedisli viceroy, who is his own son, Dscar; so

tiiat the Norwefjiari is still among the most liberal con

Btitiitions ol" I'luroiie.

The Storthinij, or parliament, is convoked every third

year. It imposes taxes, reffniales the eonrls, and andits

the pidilic accoiiiils. 'I he king has a veto; hut this can

be exercised otdy twice on the same proposition from the

Slorthinsr; so that if that body pass an art lor the third

time, it becomes law, malgro le roi. In Did, therelore,

the |K)wer of the king, when opposed to that ot'the people,

extends only to the protraction of the period ol" a law's

first o|>eralion to the ninth year, or the meeting of the

third representative body.

'J'he Storthing is now sitting. I have jnsl been to the

nsscrnbly. It presents a curious spectacle. Some of the

MiendKTS aie dressed in coarse woollen cloth like blanket-

ing; with hair hiinging profusely over the shonldirs,

broad-brimmed hats of various shapes, and boots of a cer-

tain size. The whole costume, as well as their liuud)le

mode of speaking,or rather reading their opinions, attests

the unsophisticated simplicity of these worthy sons of our

northern ancestry. They tell a tale of days oi 'c known
in England, UMorc the progress of luxury had intro<lueed

abuses which call for a eorrei;tivc band ; the hand of a

moderate, judicious, and C'hristian reform. After the la-

bour.') .of the day, the members all dine together in a large

room on the first Hoor of the hotel in which I lodge.

The table is laid out neatly but not sumptuously ; anil

decorated with llowcrs, a simple and heautilul suhslitute

for the silver ornaments of more luxurious countries.

'I'lie constitution is purely democratic. Abhorrence

of an aristocracy is carried to such an extent that only

three of the ancient nobility are left in Norway ; and

their titles will die with them, or with their sons. Moral

cxcellcnec is hereafter to form the only distinction lie-

tween man and man.
The established torm of religion is Lutheran; nor are

there many sect;irians. The churches are very plain

built generally of wood, and little ornamented inside or

out. Norway is one of the few countries in which no

Jews are found. When silver mines were first discovered,

n foolish prejudice prevailed that these lovers of money

would secure and retain possession of the coin ; they

were therefore exjielled. 'I'hus here, as every where, the

Bons of Judali are a " bye-word" among the |)fople.

X have already casually expressed, on two or three oc

casioiis, my opinion of the national character of the

Norse, nor can I add much to what has been said on that

Hubjecl. Like all mountaineers, they arc devotedly at-

tached to their country; and inspire the love of liberty

with the free air of their moinitains. 'I'he belter orders

arc kind and hospitable, opening to the traveller their

houses and their hearts. Anmng the lower classes, on

the contrary, there is' an avidity of money with an in-

ditference as to the means of «C(iuiring it, that reminds

one of lUily. They are addicted to drinking; and the

climate, rendering fermented liipior perhaps in some de-

gree necessary, is pleaded in excuse for the indulgence

of an odious vice, 'i'he men arc taller than the Swedes;

perhaps nearly as tall as ourselves; and the women in

proportion, liotli sexes are very I'air, with teeth of virgin

white, light auburn hair, and cheeks in which the elo-

quent blood bespeaks health, happiness, and freedom.

'J'he general mode of salutation is by shaking hands,

which till y do with great cordiality. 'I lie common food

of the peasantry is milk, cheese, butter, and oat or rye

cakes, abi«it the size of pancakes but a little thicker,

(like the Imlian chipnilm,) which they call in the Norse

tongue "Jhit.hruil." To this simple diet some piquant

dried fish is added, such a.s herring or smoked salmon.

The latter, cut in slices, alfords a delicious morsel even

to an Englishman. I am told that some of the numerous

mosses with wlii<:li the mountains abound are eaten in

times of scarcity ; and that that called Icelandic moss,

great success against the enemy, in the wars with

Sweden. Indeed, nn army would bn com|)letcly in the

power of even a handful of these troops; which, «loj«|)cd

by no obstacle, and swift as the wind, might attack it on

all points ; while the depth of the snow, and the nature of

the country, would not only make any pursuit impossible,

but almost deprive them of the means of defence ; the

tikii'tohfre still hovering round them like swollows, skim-

niing the icy surl'ice, and dealing destruction upon their

helpless adversaries."
" A pair of their fkirs, wliieli I brought to England

with nic, arc six feci five inches in length,"

(iiclini islutulinm,) when boiled, yields a very nulritioUH
gelatinous substance.

'J'he houses of the peasants swarm with vermin which
arc secreted by the moss stulVed into the interstices of
the logs that tbrm the walls. I'robably the mode of hud-
dling together at night, adopted by these people, is at-

tributable to the dilliculty of securing themselves from
loathsome insects. Something like a large box is |>laced

in one corner of the room, with some straw and sheep-
skins at the bottom. In this the whole family deposit
themselves without distinction of sex or age. 'I he belter

classes adopt the unconilbrtuble German mode of sleeping
between two fi^alher beds.

Too trade of Christiania consists chicily in timber.
Fufinerly the Norwegian timber, like the produce of al-

most every other country, sought the London market,
and was swallowed u|( in that enormous gulf of com-
merce : but the iluly impo-ed of late years in order to

favour the importation of American timber, and the im-
pol.tie mode of levying that duty, by which small are

made to pay much more in projiiirtion than large planks,

have elieck( d the ex)Hjrtation8 hence to England. As
the Norwegian deal is far superior to every other, and
sulijecl to a less rapid decay, it is much to be lamented
that such a barrier to commercial intercourse between
naiions who have a common political interest should be

sulfered to exist. There are only two H|iecics of fir here,

the Scotch and Spruce, so that but litlle variety is vi-

sible in the foliage of the Scandinavian mountains. The
wood of one of these is as bad, as that of the other is

good, for the building of houses and ships. A merchant
of Ercderiksliall told me that the dry-rot is not known
in this country. His accuracy of observation can
scarcely be doubled ; and the fact he states, if correct,

should be a subject of enquiry to those connected with

our dock-yards.

Besides her foreign commerce, Christiania carries on
a sinall inland trade with Dramen, Kongsberg, and
Stockholm, between these towns the road is passable

for carriages ; therefore inerehandise, though in small

quantities, can be transported : but at Bergen, as land-

carriage is impracticable, there is no inland trade. The
commerce is entirely foreign, consisting chiefly of lob-

sters and timber. The fishery oil' the coast is very ex-

tensive, and many thousand lobsters are shipped weekly
during the season, for London. They are all bought by
anticipation in the English market; so that not one can
be obtained at Dergeii. The fishermen receive here a

sum of money equal to a |>enny for each fish, and on
their arrival in London the agent is paid three halt-

|>cnce. This price apiicars small by comparison with

the cost in town ; but a large deduction from the fish-

mongers' profits is made by the loss sustained on those

that die, and by the charges of freight.

If in these details I have been too minute, it is altribut-

oblo to the extreme interest I now feci in every thing

connected with Norway, and to the consciousness of

my ignorance on these subjects before a personal visit to

the country ; a consciousness which leads mc to an in-

ference, |)crhaps incorrect, that you may have studied,

as little as myself, the modern history of Scandinavia.

If such be the case, you will wish for information. If

not, and you be already intimate with this vast continent,

you cannot fail to love it, and will be gratified to use my
lines as notes which may recall favourite associations,

carrying you in imagination to scenes already familiar

to your travelled mind.

LETTER IX.

Slockholm, 11th August, 1830,

After a delightful tour in Norway, I started quite

alone on Thursd.iy, the I2th instant, in a cariolc, or

Norwegian gig, from the capital of the ceded to the ca-

pilal of the ruling country. Stockholm is about four

hundred English miles from Christiania. The first day

I travelled liirty miles through an interesting country to

a village called Ous.

The roail, which through Norway was bad, improved

as it approached the confines of Sweden ; and heds of

sand gave place to wclUconsolidatcd gravel. Betv\;cpn

Christiania and Ous are two bridges and three ferries

;

some of thciii over rivers of considerable size. The
ferry is pulled across by means of a rope fastened from

hank to bank, on which the Iraatinan lays his hands, ap-

plying all his strength to imiicl the boat in ttie opposite

direction.

On one of the rivers, the Glomen, an immense mass

of wood was floating ilown the dtrcam. You can form

no conception of the quantity of liinhrr that i« thus

conveyed frniii one part to another of Scandinavia. 1

am inlurmcd that some years ago the bed uf one "' lilt I
large rivers in the south of Norway was tnrii|i|(ij

filled up with firs sunk by the weight "f >"i|Hrinci|,||i^-

1

logs, which reached a height of sixteen li 1 1 hIkh, a I

surface of the water. The strjppage was i,«iii|,
|,^

I

drought that continued for three years; allirwlij,], I

tlimd ensued, and carried away the accunuiliiitj „„ I

hurling it down the rapids, with a roar like llmiKinr
during many successive days.

'

My furcbud had ordered a bed: bo, as the nianofth.!
house expected a guest, he was prepared to sa|iplv||j|

water, butter, and cream. Some tea from Ikrjrcn' „„l
cooked

; (for that term alone expresses the mode ofl
pre|iaration ;) and at midnight 1 lay down, to rise at lialf I
past three.

It niincd all night of course, and in Ihc moniaijl
rained again, 'i'he body becomes habituated to lliisK,rtf

of weather, and constant motion prevents ill dfeci^l
Thirteen miles from Ous, the fort of Koiigsvingcr nujl
its venerable head. 'I'he Glomen flows niajcstJcalK jJ
its t)ase ; nnd the surrounding country oircrslothe Me, I

an interesting variety of hill and dale, rivers and ciii.l

racts, evergreen forests and eternal snow, charactcrltilcl

of the rich scenery of Scandinavia. I

At midday, between the villages of Mognor and.Mo.!
rast, i passed the boundary of Norway and SwedfnJ
'I'herc is no custom-house, and no demand for pasfporul

on this frontier, as on the other by Frederiksliall, MpI
honesty led to a fortunotc occurrence. Passing a hoiwl
which, standing alone where houses arc very fcarce l|
concluded to be the custom-house, I stopped to see ivjif.l

tlier any one would come out ; and at length called lo il
man at tlic window, asking in broken Nnrse if hel

wished to examine iny portmanteau. He tliouglii l|
wanted Swedish for Norwegian notes; and hrinpnjil

quantity, look all my money at n more favoiiraWe ralel

than I could procure for it in Christiania; giving rntl

twenty per cent, more than I liad just before been ol'l

fcred at the post-house.
[

Here I bade adieu to a country where I have tipcri-l

enccd greater pleasure from the beauties of nature andl

more hardships than I had ever known before. It viu|

with deep regret that I quitted Norway, the Switzerlaniil

and Lilliputian Himala of the North. Yet so it iiiustf

be. " Joy has ever its alloy of pain :" and earthly in.|

joyment is as transient as it is alloyed. I

I now left behind the bold outlines of Nornay, «itli|

its fiords and tjelds, its flowery valleys and milky citi.l

ructs. There is a striking contrast between the Bcontryl

of Sweden and Norway. 'I'hia is formed by rocks risingl

in naked majesty, or mountains flanked by forests indl

crowned with eternal snow ; while blue fiords raniil';!

among these giant features of creation, sometimes eunl

traded to a thousand yards ; tlien, expaniling tlicnisclvfjl

over the surface of a league in breadth. Tliat coni.isli|

of land here gently waving, and there broken into quickl

and hurried undulations, like the motion of the scatl^erl

a storm. Forests of firs form the unvaried dress off

nature ; and the humbler fresh-watcr lake is an uiraell

come substitute for the majestic arm of the ocean.

It was a novelty to drive over ground gently undulsl.l

ing through cultivated fields. The corn is acquirln;:i|

golden tint; and the land, just shorn of grass, is on lie!

point of being ploughed for a richer crop. 'I'liroiigiioutl

this northern eontinent vegetation is singularly npid.F

Were it otherwise, the crops could not be secure d lielerel

the early winter set in : but this admirable provisioa off

nature coin|x:nsatcs for her six months' torpor. As tliel

sun scarcely dips under the horizon during the sumiiief,|

the heat of his rays is not lost at night before llicir iii-l

fluence is again |»erceptible; thus, by acenmulalion, Ihel

temperature of the valleys increases daily, and corn isl

matured and stacked two months after the seed has trnf

wn.
In the course of the journey I passed a chureli built ol'l

bricks, one of the very few thot is lo he melwithiaij

country where wood is the chief constitiuni of evrryj

building. Most of the village churches ore so rude inl

structure that it is diflicult to comprise them within inyl

general description : but there is a something in thelinill

ensemble of most which convinces an Englishman that I

the stalely and elegant arches he loves and reveres irel

unjustly called Gothic, if that term be intended loeoiinrcll

Ihem with the labours of the simple arliHerrs nf (iollil

land. The term " Gothic archilcclurc"' is generally I

used with so indefinite an application, that it is difficult I

lo afllx to it any precise meaning. The restorers of the

|
Grecian orders "in Italy, in the sixleenib eenlury, mm I

lo have designated as (lolhic every ruder style whirh
|

llien existed. In that sense, and with a strange rmk'

sion of ideas, Ihc epithet is used by Sir Chrislepli"
|
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^Vren' and subsequent writers : but it seems now to be

nncrallv admitted that the term was misapplied ; for the

Jfivv and cuinbrouH style of architecture which prc-

nili'it over i;uro[)C from the fourth to the twelfth ccii-

liirvwas a ruilc and incorrect imitation of the Grecian,

If iianded
di<wn through Roman models. In England it

MS called Sa.ion, because it obtained during the period

of the
Sjxiin dynasty : but it is to be traced to our Ro.

inin
conquerors, whose skill and science were lost in the

iiiiil^aniition of their descendants with the uncivilised

Britons.
\\ hen England became part of Christendom

i; tlic sixth century, the Pagan temples were conse-

cHlid to ('hristian worship. By degrees the emissaries

oftho Po|)c manifested their zeal by teaching their con.

I
„rn to raise superior structures of stone after Roman

DiKleU. Some of our abbots arc said to have hired

norkraen from Rome, and themselves to have made

loarncys thither, for the puriHJse of studying the archi-

IKture of .St. Peter's. When the Dunes and Normans,

ihn, as Pagans, were reliuillcss in the destruction of

Ciristian churches, were themselves converted, they be-

cirac equally zealous in the erection of those monuments

of llv^ir penitence and faith that still exist in vast num-

ters in England and Normandy. All the Norman
bi-liops seem to have l)eeii skilled in architecture ; for

ilmosl every cathedral church in our island was re-buill

brone or other of them within half a century after the

«n(iuest. Their object was to unite the sublime and

I
tcautil'nl. Hence, on the one hand, the length and lofti.

K9S of their buildings ; on the other, the elegant deco'

nlionsand the series of arches which form an unrivalled

masonic vista. This, which is called the " [lointed

ilvk," was gradually improved by the cflbrts of Nor

1 nans, Knglisli, and French, at a time when those people

I
vm intimately connected by (lolitical ties ; and, instead

of beinj derived from either Goths or Italians, was pro-

I

kiblj the fruit of Norman zeal and ingenuity, and the

I
pare growth of English soil.

I Bat to return from this digression. In one of the first

I ilap^s in Sweden I was accompanied through a forest of

I
ttsbv a fine girl of eighteen. She jumped up and took

kfrse.il behind with all the confidence of a man and the

I innocence of a child. At the end of the stage, she

I
mounted her nag, and returned to tho plough or the

l&rin. There is a |)eculiar siniplieity in the Scandina-

I nans. They arc unacquainted with some of tlic deco-

I rums aad perhaps more of the evils of a higher state of

I
civilisation. In oiie house I entered, a girl of si.xtcen

I or (cvculeen, of great beauty of feature, was cooking the

I
lioiily me il, with no other garb than a petticoat. In

I incther, two men and three women were distributed in

I
Ikm lieds. My entrance did not disconcert them. One

lot' the women arose, and procured me some milk ; while

ItJKOllicrs only stretched thcm.selves to look at the

lilnntrer. Till men turned, and yawned; then eom-

I
posed themselves for " a little more sleep and a little more

I liumber."

I halted after a journey of eighty miles at Strand,

libcrc nothing was procurable but milk and butter. The
Ibovflwa^ a wretched one, and I was thoroughly uncom-
(xlable. Perhaps this was owing, in part, to a want of

Itqaaniniily ; for I had been vexed by the kid conduct
Itfllie man \v!io aceoiiip.inied me through the last stage.

ITovvardsthe end of il, I hud to cross in a ferry the lake

I «f Vormelen, from the opposite bank of which the vil-

llinoffitrand is distant a (|uarter of a mile. On arriv-

I in.' at the water-side, no boatmen were at hand ; and I

jtailrd a long time. Tho owner of the horse then in-

JBitfdou unharnessing the animal and returning, bo-
jtaim il w,is late in the evening. As it was his duty to

Itonvcy me to the next post station, I would not suffer

Ikinilo irnaway; es[)eei.illy as I should have been un-
. at that hour and with my ignorance of the lan-

Ifuij!', to obtain another horse. He persisted in his

I ielfrniiiialion ; therefore I had no resource but to take
jUic beast by force and lead hiin on tho ferry. On such

"(iotliie architeclure is a congestion of heavy, dark
I iwlaneholy, iiiunkish piles."

—

Wren's I'arenlulia.
I Indirect opposition to those words, in another part of
lllitsiniewnrk, Sir V. Wren siH-aks of it as consisting of

''lender and misshapen pillars, or rather bundles of
litvri and other ineongrnouii props, to support arched

I W.wdhoiit entablature.''
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occasions, inability to reason v.-ith the individual, and a

consciousness that physical superiority is on the side of
the villagers, who will always espouse their brother's

cause, are painfully felt. Uuton these and many greater
annoyances the traveller must calculate, placing them in

the scale against much enjoyment.
Tho next morning I started .it linlf-past six, and ac-

complished nearly twelve Swedish, or about seventy-five

English, miles by eight in the evening. The road lay

through forests of fir, and was not strikingly beautiful

in any part. Incessantrain through the day necessarily

detracted from the pleasure of u drive in an open gig.

Under less unfavourable eirciiinslances, the surrounding
country might have worn a better aspect.

In the course of the day I passed through two towns,
Carlstad and Christinehamn. C'arlstad is situated on an
island at the northern extremity of the lake of Wenner,
one of the largest in the world, whose ample surface pre-

sents an unbroken horizon to the eye of the inland citi-

zen. The town is named after Charles the Ninth of
Sweden, by whom it was built. Tho streets arc long
and broad. The houses, though built exclusively of
wood, sometimes attain the height of three stories, and
have an imposing ap|icarance. Most of them, however,
are roofed with turf, as is the ca.se with the houses in the
vicinity ; and these elevatc<l grass-plots, which attract

the eye of the stranger, produce an efTect not altogether

unpleasing, were it not associated with tho dirt of
the interior. Carlstad is the capital of Wormeland,
and contains a population of two or three thousand. It

is the residence of the governor of the province, and a
bishop's see.

The surrounding country abounds with mines of iron,

lead, and copper : while the Wenner affords an easy
means of trans(>ortatioii to Uothenborg, and thence to

England. The forests of fir nnd birch in this neigh
bourhood are now and then interspersed with alders and
junipers, which attain a greater height than 1 have oh
served in Norway. In these woods there is a great

quantity of game, with many wild animals. The ca-

pereali, or cock of the woods, (now peculiar to Scandi-
navia, though, in former days, it used to be known
Iratli in Scotland and Ireland,) abounds in Wormeland
more than in any other province of Sweden. Its plu-

mage is exquisitely beautiful, almost Iwaring comparison
with that of the hill-pheasant of the Ilimala ; nor is its

siic inferior, as it averages from ten to twelve pounds.

Woodcocks and blackcocks arc not rare. Hares are

found in great abundance. So are foxes, wolves, bears,

und lynxes. There are a few badgers, wild cats, gluttons,

and elks. In the southern and central parts of Sweden,
however, the elk is scarcely ever seen, as he does not

olleii descend below the sixty-fourth or sixty-fifth de-

gree of latitude.

Tho costume of every district has its peculiarity.

The dress of the peasants of Wcrmelund is generally

black. Their coats are cut straight behind, and hare no

buttons. Their hats arc low in the middle, and broaci

brimmed. The tont ensemble is iiiigraceCul nnd triste.

.Vt Christinehamn, which is a smaller town than Carl-

stiid, I took the precaiitirii to lay in a slock of bread to

last till I reached Stockholm ; and it was well that I did

so, for some bacon and an omelet were all that the house

where 1 lodged at night could supply
;
yet they were

enough for one who had lately bivouacked four nighfs

in the region of snow, with provender not so good.

In tho neighliourhood of Christinehamn, and, indeed,

the observation applies more or less to the whole line of

road from Kongsvinger to Westeros, luaKseB of roek are

scattered over the surface in great confusion. Here,

enormous blocks of granite, in an isolated position, ex.

pose their barren surfaces to the gaze and wonder of the

traveller. There, smaller boulders lie scattered in pro-

fusion, anil partially rounded, as if by the influence of

water. A heathen might fancy that tho sons of Terra
had prepared lliein as otfensivo wea|X)iis against the

gods

!

As it was Saturday, I stopped at the gate of the

nriest's house in the village of Walt, nnd sent in a note,

as on many former oeeasionsj tosny thnt, with his |H'r-

inission, an Enghsh traveller would take shelter under

his roof for the night. ThiB request was worded as po-

litely as my unlniriiished .<.tnie of I'mtin would nilmil, and

prctiiecd with un ubscrvalion that the priestlraod arc

constituted by their office the friends of mankind at

hirge. National hospitality sanctions what might other-

wise bo deemed an intrusion ; for here, as in India,

every gentleman's house is open to a traveller. To my
surprise the note was returned, with nn answer that the

priest was out. I construed this into an intimation that

the priest did not understand Latin, and went to tho

post-house, where a Inttcr room awaited me than I had

expected. A Ibrcbud was immediately despatched all

the way to Stockholm ; nor was I sorry that my body
should enjoy the day which, in no less mercy to our phy-

sical than spiritual necessities, is set apart us a season

of rest.

On Sunday morning I attended divine service. Th»
language, it is true, wus unintelligible; yet there is a

pleasure in being within the sanctuary where God's peo-

ple are met io^"ther to honour his holy day. There is

little difference, as you ate aware, on essential points,

between tht Lutheran and English churches, lbs
priest wears a long robe trailing on the f(rouiid, with a
lappet behind, resembling that of the under-grnduatcs at

Cambridge. The men and women sit in different parts

of the church. The service is conducted much like our
own ; but there is more singing, and some part (I sui>-

l>ose the psalms) is chanted by the minister alone, who
does not join the congregation in the rest.

'i'he ceremonies of marriage and baptism are also

similar to ours. In the one, however, no ring is given,

as far as I could observe. In the other, water is placed

thrice on the head of the infant, instead of tlie forehead

being thrice marked with the cross.

The parishes are very large. Twentyj thirty, and
even forty miles is the common extent of one. 'I'he peo-

ple have necessarily to go a long way to church. At
Wall the environs of the building were crowded with

little cars ; and t'our or five hundred men were collected

in the church-yard, though the village itself docs not

seem to contain ten houses. There would pri'!>ably have

been a still larger assembly but it rained nearly the

whole day.

On Monday I quilted my resting-place at four in the

morning. A long journey was belbre me ; and as the

time of arrival at ear li station was fixed, it was necessary

that it should be punctually observed. At the third post-

house, only twenty miles from >ValI, I had the mortifi-

cation to learn that the forebud, who ought to have arriv-

ed on Saturday night, had preceded me by a few hours

only. There is no redicss and no jiossibility of aseertain-

mgj without the sacrifice of a weekj to whom blame at-

taches, since the man is chniigcd with the horse at each

relay. Accordingly, I quietly pursued my way, assured

of soon overtaking the courier, and resigned all hopes of

reaching .Stockholm on the morrow.
At noon I halted nt Orebro, a little town, where 1 pro-

cured some meat. It was the only meat except bacon

that I had tasted since entering Sweden six weeks ago

;

unless at Bergen and Christiania, where I dined four

days ; and on the Hardanger fjeld, where we were so

fortunate as to obtain from a huntsman the haunch of

a reindeer. f)rebro is a neat town, with a mnrket-plnco

nnd regularly built wooden houses. Here the diet was
held which elected the present king as crown prince of

Sweden. I had a letter of introduction to a man at this

place, who proved to be a bookseller. He spoke English ;

Hiid il w,is quite a relief to meet with some one, though
hilt for five minutes, with whom I could interchange art

idea.

When a man travels in the north, he must make up
his mind to part with many comforts, nnd to be content

even when ground for dissatisfhction exists. On bin nr-

lival at an inn, instead of the officious atttentions of nn
English landlord, he must expect a reception cold as the

snow on the mountains. He may have to wander him.
self in search of the half-dressed girl on whom ll e work
of the establishment devolves ; and when he has found

her after a painful search, he must not be angry at tho

assurance that neither bed nor fuo<t can be obtained.

If he Irnve! alone in a gig, ho will frequently tie obliged

to unlmrness the horse himself, and take charge of the

t.-ickle till the ninrning. When the gig is to lie cleaned,

he must at least stand by and overtook the operation,

thankful thnt a substitute can be found to save his pcr-

sonnl labour. Delicacy of Inflp nnd feeling will Mift'er sn

hourly inarlyrduin. He will otkn be tried by nrgU.
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ponce, piTvcrfMiicss, or obstinacy
; yet his U'm|Hr must

rniiaiii uiiriiHIi'il. Withuiit siicliii cuiistiliilinii nt'iiiiiiil,

triivclliiijr ill the Mortii will liu u Kuiirce ut'cunsluiil Iriiil,

vexation, niiii ]i:iiii.

At live I ovorlixik thp forchiid at Kopiuij ; lint I had

arrivuil williin the influence of the capital ol' Sweden.
Ilnrses are kept wiiitiiijr at each post, and an avant-<iiu-

rier is uniieeosary. I liad also h'arnid that IVoni Wes-
tiM'os, a town t'onrteen miles hryond the proposed limit

nl" my day's journey, a steamer plies every Tuesday to

Stoekholin. Thus, what appeared a niistiirtuiK' provi

d

an advantage; lor, beini; unshackled hy the loreliud, I

was enabled to nr^je each little naj; to a taster paee, and

urrived ut Wesleros at ten o'eloek at nifht, haviiii; ae-

eoinplished a hundred uiid ten miles in seventeen hours

and a half.

Wesleros is recognised at a jrrcat distance by the

lol'ty st'eple of its euthedral, wliieh is no less pictiiresf|ne

than iiilerestiiiir from historical assoeialions. Here re-

poses, in the traveller's resliiig-plaee, the weary mortal-

ity of lOric the Fourteenth, whoso liillies and criulties

are almost lor);otteii beeausL' their penalty was piiiil by
his mislbrlimes. Westeros is the capital of Westiiiami-

lanil ; the residence of a bishop and the jfovemor. A
lonjT street formiiij;; the main part of the town is wretch-

ediy paved ; the inn, too, is as uneoinfurlable us can be

imagined : so that the town lias little of intrinsic merit

to reeominend it to notice ; but its situation is beautiful.

Stnndinpon the bank of the .Alalar, it commands a view

of the blue waters, now contracted within the limits of a

river, and now proudly expanding tlicinselvcs into a lake

whoso smooth surl'acc is broken by innunierable little

i.-.les.

Tliis mornin<r I ciiiliarked on tlie steamer, and sailed

feveiity-tive miles to Stoekholin, down the Malar. .\s in

Norway, it is calleil a tlord ; but, alas! the name alone

is Norwegian. Thu mountains and valleys, the tlowcrs

nu(' eitaraets, the pieturisipie and the sulilime, are all

wanlinjr. I could envy the N'orse llu ir eounlry. It is

a trc'sury of beauties; a pinnaele, whence one lannol

fiil to look with awe and udmirution from nature up to

nature's God :

" O fortunati nimium, sua ii bona ni"irintl"

The banks a\ong wliieli we have sailed are altogether

Swedisli. 'I'hey are neither plain nor mountaiiiiiiis ; liui

undulate ffenlly, iind are coverid with I'orests of biieh

and fir, sometimes interspersed with elms and alders.

'I'iie p.irty on boaril was eiilinly nalivi'. I tiinned the

only exception. At lirst I suspeited a man wi.u bowid
little, and had a hook like a tiuarterly l{e\iew in lii-

liaiul. Uesidcs, he hoki'J proud, and seemed to re ;,'ard

the rest as his inferiors. The conclusion was, he must
be Kntrlish ! Happily it proved to be erroneous.

We arrived hero at six this atlernoon, and to-morrow

I siiall proceed to explore the city.

-Aly journey from ('liristiania lias been as pleasant as a

solitary ilrive could posj<ibly be. Pirhapsyon will wonder
how, with 111 ilher servant nor companiini, I can travel

in a foreign country without any knowldlfrr of the laii-

fjiia^'c ; indeed, I wonder also. Somclimes 1 am reduced

to extremities to inakn myself intelliiiible, yet seldom

liiil to do BO in one way or another. A man cannot tra-

vel u liirtiiiijht alone in any country without leariiiiifr

cnou!;h ol'tlic language to •(et his wants supplied. 'I'liis

I found in Norway, and it was rather tantalisinir thai,

just as I bc;j^.in to enjov the henelit of expeiii.'ni;e and

could talk a little, tlioujrh very little, with the people, 1

passed into Sweden and had to commence another (.'rain-

inar. I am without a companion I'roni necessity ; with-

out a servant I'rom choice. It is not here as in Fraiici-,

Switzerlaird, aniUierniany, the beaten route of travellers,

t!iat ycm meet your emmtrynien every day and in every

town. On the contrary, you travel miles and miles witii-

oiil seeing a rational beiiii;. A travelbr for pleasure is

a raiity. Except in ('liristiania I did not meet one In

the whole of Norway, unless unwittingly on the road.

I make this exception, because I passed a gentleman on

the Fillcfjeld who seemed to be F.nglish as he did not

bow. I fancied too that I recognised his features; and,

on examining the post-books, I found my conjecture

borne out by the name. I liavu not engaged u servant,

because experience has led me to tlic conclusion thai tra-

velling servants, as a body, are as bad a Bct of men as

exist—the very Cretans of their race; and (as a Hindoo
once observed to me about the Indians) " more clever,

more knave." 'I'hcy are generally i source of trouble

rather than comfort; and the nian who can do without

one is happy."

I'osling is very cheap. It costs little more than a

penny a. hor: c for each mile, including something for the

ostler and (Histilion, who are grateful for u donation of a

penny or three lialf-|ieuee each. .Vs no horses arc ke|,t in
the way, it i.s tucessary to si nd an avant-eniirii r twentv-
liiiir hours bi'iiirehaud toorikr relays ; and lliatymi mu^t
calculate within an hour thepiriod of your a.rival at

each station, or pay lor your bad arithmetic. On the

punctuality and spued of this liirebnd dcjiends the <i.ini-

fort of the journey : llir it' he sleep and y(tU overtake

him, which is the ease three times out of four, you have

to wait some hours at each post-house, till hor.sis are

broni,'ht from the neighbouring farms, or the more dis-

tant commons. I'very land owner is obliged in turn to

supply horses to the post station. Some of them live at

a great distance ; eonseipiently, as the remnneralion is

so small, the obligation is considered a hardship, parti-

cularly in the season of harvest, when the cattle are re.

i|uire<l to get in the grain, and the fine weather is so

short that the loss of a day is of material inipoitanee.

The Swedish horses are yet siiialb r than the Norwe-
irian ; generally not aliovc thirtei n, and olUn not above

tw( Ivo hands high. In Kn";land they would be called

|Kinies, Their manes and tails are kept uncut. Tlic lit-

tle creatures are as wild as the forests in which they

trraze. They get no corn to eat ; and are never cleaned.

When not emphiyed, they are turned loose into the

woods, to pick up what they can find. Their masters

are much attached to them. The owner, who almost

always accompanies, to take back his animal, shows h s

art'eetion in a variety of ways. If he thinks his beas

is over-drivcn, lie will intcrlerc by force or by tears, ac-

cording as he calculates the driver's strength compared
with his own. No bcarinsr-rcin is used, and I have never

known a horse to I'all. This, since I have had experience

of about five hundred, (a hundred and thirty of which
I have driven harnessed to my gig.) is a high testimony

to their surefooledness. Their mouths are very hard,

nor can any Ibrce of the arm applied to Swedish bits

arrest till ir progress ; hut this matters little, since they

are governed by the voice ; and will suddenly halt from

a full gallop in obedienee to the liiirr of the driver, 'i'he

t.iekle consists generally of ropes : and is soinetimes

large enough to go over two of these diminutive crea-

tures; \vhile, at others, its deliciency lor one is supplied

by pieces of string. Yet inalgre dirt, size, wildness,

a'v' tackle, the Swi dish horses travel well, and go up or

I hill at the I'nII gallop of their little legs, so that you

....ly make six miles an hour through the day. It is a

mistake to suppose that a traveller niuves ipiiekly in

Sweden. 'I'he sniallness of the horses, delay of the liire-

ImkI, and numerous hills, conspire to retard his progress.

t)wiiii.' to thesis causes I never etleeled more than a Swe-
i{i>h mile, which is e<|ual to six lOnglish miles and eleven

himdi'cd and forty yards, in an hour.

'I'lie roads are partn nlarly good. They are made and
kept ill repair, like tli'ise in the interior of India, hy the

landholders, who are responsible for that which passes

through, or skirts, their estati's. A portion is .-.Hotted to

e-ich jH'asant. This is marked by red posts engraved

w itii his name and placed by the way.side, at a distance

of eiirbly or a hundred yanis from one another. A su-

|H'riiitcndeiit |Kiys periodical visits to each post station,

and delimini iits are punished for liad win/n. .\s the soil

is one that rapidly imbibes moisture, rain has no sooner

fallen than it is absorbed. On Saturday last, though

during my journey it rained for twelve hours incessantly,

yet, ul\er an hour's interval, the roads exhibited no signs

of the torrents that had washed them. This is a great

comlort; tiir, with one exception, it has rained every day
since the TJlli ultimo, when first 1 entered Norway.

(lood inns are scarce. They must necessarily be so

while the number of travellers is small. At prc.-ent the

aeeonimodations arc generally very poor, and the hou^(s

always dirty. The |H'oplc are for the most part civil

and honest ; yet not so universally as I was led to be-

lieve. A book kept in every inn lor the entry of com-

plaints is a security to th« foreigner, although its rc\i-

sion hy the magistrate is a matter of mere I'orm. On
one occasion, a woman, who had charged inc three times

the proper unioimt, volunteered to refund the w hole if 1

woulderasc my complaint from the book. In these houses,

poor aa tlicy are, you can generally get coffee, milk,

eggs, hard bacon, and black ryo hi cud, with a bed, siicli

as it is. The price of every article used to Lc fixed, and

a iuriff' was hung on the wall of the eating-room, as in

Prussia : but of late this has ceased to be the case ; and
you may guess who gains by the innovatiim. Tiavclling

as I did, the charges for t'ood and lodging amounled to

aliout live shillings a day, which is probably four times

as much as a Swede would have paid under tiie old re-

guhition.

Still the expense is very trifling, and even were it

high, it is a privilege to be able to obtain good acmiiim^ i

ilations, whatever they may cost. In the uthir
lisli j.'|

Scandinavia, the: ;;roiind will ot'tin be your coucli,
a,,,)

I

your knapsack tie pillow. Fnleavened cakes, lat n,,^
I

rliir to Indian c/.i/mZ/rn', with more of Inisk tlian ||J I

tlnur of rye, is all the liirmcr's coltace can supplv. ||i, I

cows are in tlii' mountains, to save the gra.ss ot un. ,^1 I

leys; and the stock of summer milk is reserved to tun! I

ply cheese liir the winter. Of animal t'oml yinifiMl
none, because the peasant cats none, except ncca»Jonali» I

a hard morsel from the Hitch of the late tenant oj'n'jl

sty, who last year Ibrmed one, and not the least iiiH,i,i. I

ant, of the family group. Thus the sense of taste iimii I

little to ininister to its pleasure. Hut this is a tn:'' .1
drawback. Kven the greater privations he es|jerlni(j!|

weigh little against tlie enjoyincnl the tourist dtritei I

I'rom the sienery of Norway. It is iiidescrilulily Ik-^.
f

titiil. lint in Ibrnicr letters I have dwelt so iiiuel; oiiii.u

luhject, thul I must now impose a check on my |iiii.

MTI'TKIt X.

Stockholm, 2 l(A Aii<ru»!, hM.

On the rvcninir of Tuesday, the ITtli instant, I rracli.

ed the capital of Sweden. Tlio view of the uietropolii
|

I'roni the bay down which 1 sailed was liiinir and |iiiii|. 1

risque. The .Malar, an annmaloiis existenee Mwim i|
lake and a river, joins an inlet from the gulf of Botimiil

in the centre of the town ; thus, standing on the nninl

bridge, you have salt water on one hand and froliml

the other. Itei'ore reaching the city, the M.ilar diiiA, I

itself into two parts encircling an island; which, as «(1)

as the adjacent banks united by bridges, is oceu|iipd bij

handsome buildings. The little bay that runs up tbinl

far is the only salt water visible, so that in this rcs{iF>||

the situation of Stockhohii yields to that of Christiuiiil

and ('<ipenliagen.

The site of I'h.ristiania, indeed, is perhaps as Iwriulifall

as that of any capital in Europe. I'nt'ortiiiiatel), iiie|

Internal arc inferior to the external recoiniiiendatiDis.r

Vol! enter it with an impression that a pbgue liaslaKltl

swe|it away the great mass of the |)opulatii>n : you Icaiol

it with a conviction that the plague still rages. I ninrl

belli Id so melaiicholy a city. The sombreness of".Ni5)ii|

Thoutrhts" or " Meditations among tlie 'I'onibs" smibl
at the pall that Ohristiania wears.

Hut to return to Stoekholin. There is little todcljinl

a traveller in this regularly built modern ciiy, ivliictil

stands on the site of the ancient towns ol Stelnna andl

llirca. The parallel rows and formal <piadran<;I('si<rh<[

I

public ediliees may appear beautit'ul to a .Swede, \dinse|

ideas are frozen within the sixtieth degree of latituil«;|

but they cannot interest a southern tourist.

The palace, the glory of S<?aiidinavia and pride of tJnl

north, has attained a premature old age. A niis<riilile|

covering of plaster intended to hide the sliabln imckl

now craves a cleaner coating to conceal its on» slmnie.l

The interior is by no means pre-eminently grand. Thrrel

ire eliding and dirt in abundance, but there is liitli'

pearanee of either taste or wealth : and a few ttiirllilwjl

daubs ibrin the royal collection of paintings. Still, inel

wonder is to tind any thing of the kind in so niirllieml

a latitude. The Swedes deserve credit if they liillow ml
at the respectful distance of two centuries.

A church, dedicated to the Seraphim, contains I

dust of a long line of kings. The vault is open, llt.l

• cending, you find yourself in the presence of what vrjil

Charles the TwellVli, tiustavus the Third, and ntlicn.!

The clothes are exhibited in which the first of tliral

irreat kings and warriors was shot at Frcdcriksteir.r

I'loni that place I curried away a portion of the rockoal

which he leaned at the moment, and which now rormii

his monumentil stone. Historical associations ol'thiij

kind are peculiarly dear to inc. They are I'rauirlit wilhl

ilassie interest, without carrying the mind back toiwriodil

where she is lost in the wide ex|iansc of the past.

it would iic neither profitable nor intcrestini; tocnlfrl

on an accotint of each public building in Stockliolni,

I

which has been far better described by a host of travel-f

Icrs. It is belter to dwell chiefly on objects that standi

out in the high relief of scientific or moral intmst,!

touching but lightly on some few others of a plcafinfl

character, which have dropped unnoticed, as full cars ot I

corn, from the slii avcs of former gleaners. I

In a literary point of view, there is, perhaps, nothing I

so interesting in the capital of Sweden, as two nrniu-l

scripts in the king's library. I have no doubt tlirv a" I

mentioned by Dr. ( 'larke, whose travels in Sweden I liavc I

not at hand. He will have given their history alien I

lliorough investigation. I will therefore only mention

|

tlieni, in order to refer you to his volume.
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|)i)th in Latin. The fust, called the t'udex

nlrUS i^ of enormous size. It is said to hi; written
"

siiiii- It consists of tiirty Inioks, each of sixti i ii

mid eiiiiiprises the whiih of the Old 'IV'sl iim i.',

,,,l ihe hooks of Kings, of Nelieini.ih, and I'./.i

Wht'i'' piifli"!' "'" ''i*^ Apocrypha; several hooks "i

,i'.-V 111'''!"'''''"' "'"' ''"' wli"l<' of his Jewish w.ii:..

i.i;iins the interesting and well known passage re-

our Saviour, which alone woulil render it ii

ij,.
relic. 'I'lie version of the I'.saliiis ditVers from

',11 lull I cannot say to what i xtent. (II' the books

V« Testiimenl, it contains the llvangeli^t-', ilie

anil all the epistles of St. .lolin, i-it. Peter, ami "

'

,: liat ii"»c ''' ''i'i«' ol' St. I'aul. Straiii;e as n

I'l K-ar, lliis singular manuscript ends with a treatise

iMi-, and a gilded picture of the archenemy of our

Vroiii ''li^ circunislanee it is sometimes called

W.n Dialioli." Tile Codex (iigaliteiis was taken liy

.ijviis
Adnhihus from a Denidietine convent at IVairiie.

jil,,
lliiiiiu'h involved in doubt, is attributed to the

.fiilli reiiliiry.

p,.<irnnd in imiseript is of ,i ditVerent character. It

l,,v,||«i' oil the various disea.ses to which the liiiiiiaii

'

is li.ilile, with a drawing of each case ; and pur-

to nave hceii written lietwccn the years l^tllaiiil

iliirin" the prevah'iicc of a plague in which the

t.'r in-fliinui'i! sundry wonderful cures.

ll'n'iTllii' library is a nmseuin, enriched liy Ou-taviis

-Third with paintings and antiques during his sojourn

i|ij|v:lMit the collections of the north are very poor,

ojiriil ivilli those of Italy or I'rance, or evin Knglaiiil.

IW I'lr I'rnin Stockholm is the town of I'psala, laiiioiis

J it<
aiiivcrsilv, in which the great [liniiiriis was a

tdcnt, and albrwards a professor. In the eithedral is

Inmilo tablet on the ground with the inscription " ( )ssa

rii n hiniie." Such an epitaph, like that .Vipohoii

Lt!,"!' and Howard obtained, is iiilinitely superior to

lovcnvrmiiht eulogies whose jialpablo falsity too often

liiiioiirs the marble and the ineinory of those wlioi

[tv.'iiild iiiiiuortalisc.

ITiii'ivis the spot were Christina threw otf the royal

k-a, and si llishly deserted a country devoted to her

OTindlier reign. It is the t'ashion to admire this

Bn 111 all she said and did, hut especially in the phi-

Uhy tliit enabled her, in the prime of lili;, to renounce

t'jii'iiiliiar of a throne, I am sadly heterodox. In

tiiiitii ami in Charles the Twell\li I see more to

Ik lain to approve. Each was actuated by sellisli-

iiitv, and each sacrificed to personal gratili-

latiio weli'.ire of Sweden. A determiiiatioii not In

Ihcvish reluctance to receive the riiterateil

(itatinns ofthe states; a desire to indulge her favourite

Itjis; and a distaste for the Irciihle of governinir

:

Itti'llio Mintives which iiilluciieed the ipieen to an act

:lit have involved her country in all the tioiihles

t>i!i'|»ittd succession and civil war. We cannot Icvr

(Siveilo, hound to her country by the ties of kindred

(laiiil royal lineage, who could exclaim, "Kiifin iiic

alilirci't liors dc Suede, oil j'es|iere bien ne rentrer
' nor can wc admire the philosophy which per-

ijfii 1 weak repentance of an act so deliberately jier-

Ilnl'liarles tlie Twelfth the king was lost in the gene
III did nothing for his country but exhaust her

tips,and spread the terror of her arms. Like .\l

III' was the wonder and the torch of the world.

Itlniilary exile from his capital, and almost from his

(iiiry, lie never saw the former after the campaign
liiaiaii'diatcly sueeeeded his coronation. Ever tiglit-

(. ilyiiiir, or recruiting, he neither knew, nor siilVered

tolliciTs to know, repose; and the civil government
nsm'crssarily neglected by a sovereign who eonimandcd
ffhiiirrlliir to he always " booted and spurred."

1 1 know Iliis opinion militates against many early pre-

; liuti my conviction is that the historians of

liavc as much overrated Christina and Charles
nTnc'lftli, as those of England linve Mary Queen of
Ms ami Charles the First; both of whom richly merited
fLwliiiioal though not death. The sclf-same principles

»i:lil t'harlcs the First of England to tho scaliold, and

of

I'
\Micn the writer of these letters was at St. Helena,

("as inliinncd that Bonaparte, before he died, ex-
«fil a wish to have his initial N. engraven on his
oilntonc.

[At Ajira, in the northwest of Hindooslan, a inagnifi.
™ niausfileuni, such as Euroiie cannot boast, is creeled
Wllic ashes of the great king, enmpieror, and lawgiver,
ulifr, whose name stands in solitary grandeur, lliG Biiii-

^ but impressive panegyric of his fame.

Charles the 'i'enlh of Franco to an inglorious exile.

Noiiiiii ct omen I

III the .saiictuiu of the cathedral is a wooden Image of

the Scandinavian god,Tlior : an Idol which I had lancied

had leased to exi.,t iipwiirds of a tlioiisiind years; imr

ilid I know that it had survived the dawn of i iviiis.ition.

To this rudely I'.irved lo;:, liiiinan .saeriliees were ollered

on this '.ery spot. 'I'he eeieiiiony with which a Iravellrr

Is introiliieeil to tin liloek of wood might iiiiliiee the

I" le f that the d.ii , shadows of Tlior and I lilin, or

their hri llin n llrahma anil Iloodh, where still spread
over lliist ', 1 Ii 111 hiiiii. It is singular that such a relic

of sii|H'rstiiioii -hniilil he loiiml in a country so firmly

ilevoled to the Lutheran fiilli; and where, though all ri

lii;ioiis are tnlerated, an ackiiowleilgmi'iit of the confes-

sion III' Augsburg is deiiiaiideil from ev i

i candidate for

civil ollii e. The great optileiiee of this !• iiiple is eitii! !iy

Adam, an ecclcsiastieal historian of Hrenieii, ns an ex-

ample of the wealth which naval power never fails to

SCI lire, lie says that it was entin ly oriiumented with

irold ; .iiiil that the people were in tin li ibit of as.sinildiiig

therein large niiiiihers to worship the statues of 'I'lior,

Wiideii, and Fiieca.*

.Vol fir from I'psala is the far-fimcd iron mine
D.imicmora, that yields the liiiest ore in Europe; tl:

whole of which is put in requisition I'or England. It is

interesting to remark how every thing of every kind
sieks England as a mart. Hulloeks in ti e wildest parts

of Russia are killed to supply her with tallow. The
lobsters and herrin!.'s of .N'orway are exported, witlioul

the reserve of a .single fish, to contribute to Loiidmrs
Hilliiigsgatc. .\nd the steel-yielding iron of Sweden,
instead of being purchased lijr the proximate army of

Uiissia, is advantageously cxiiorted to the distant shores

of Eii!;land. Iron and copper aliound in great quantities

throughout Sweden. The only limit to the production

of these inctals seems to be assi;riieil by an enactiiienl

which, by protecling timber, is intinJcd to guard against

a too rapid destruction of the fiirests. Swedish iron is

espeeiiilly valuable liecnuse, t!ie ore being snielled with

wiMid instead of coal, the metal is partiallv carbonated,

and therefore with less ditliciilty converted into steel,

which is only a purer carbonate of iron. The pi eiiliiirity

of the mine of Daimeiiiora consists in its being open

There is one such, I renuinlK^r, at St. Aiislle in Corn-

wall. .\ series of fcarfiiUy deep and irregular fissure

evtends over a surface of about half a mile, while mound
appear in every direction formed of ore, pyrites, and
scoria. The greatest depth attained is said to be tw
Imnilred fathoms ; the same as in the Cornish mine
Dalkooth. Thus here, as there, the " on.nge rind" is

scan cly pierced. At Fahliiii there is n large eoppei

mine that has licen visited by all the kings oi' Sweden,
whose names are inscribed in a book presented to the

traveller. A liundred and eighteen feel below ground is

a room called the hanqiuting apartment, where the king
was wont to be received and regaled. To the shame of

the nation be it recorded, that the name of (iuslavus

.Vdolphus, inscribed by himself on the wall, has been

etlaced; while in its stead, those of Carl Johanand Oscar,

the present king and heir ajiparcnt, stand conspicuous in

characters of gold.

At .Vdeltiirs, in Smoland, there is a mine yielding n

sulphate of gold, in w liieli native gold is sometimes
I'oiiiid. I am not aware that silver in an uneoinbincd

state has ever been discovered here, as it has at Kongs-
herg in Norway. It is generally lAtraeted from galena,

an ore of lead. The country abnimds with granite and
porphyry of a fine and lieaiili;iil le.vlnre. The latter is

lirought chielly from the mountain of Swecehcr, ami
specimens elegantly wrought are exposed for sale by all

the lapidaries if Sloekholm.

Yesterday, on my n.tiirn from the king's country

summer house at IJosendal, which is worth a visit only

on acenunl of a magiiilicenl porphyry vase that it con-

tains, (said to he the largest in the worUI,') I met his

niajesty and the prince in a carriage drawn by six milk-

white horses. When one retteets that he is the only

European sovereign who has rai.-cd himself by his talents

from the rank of a private individual; and that he is tlu

only one of all the great characters to whom the Fieiiel

revolution gave birth, who still retains his exalted posi

lion; in the present dearth of genius among crowned
heads, and while the ambiguous result of a second revo-

lution is yet pending, one cannot hut feel that Hernadottc

is really a great man. His manners are alfablc, his

countenance handsome, and his figure conniianding,

though not tall. He maintains but Utile state, and in

10

Id, certainly

so martini.

'J liiirwiay, Wednesday, and Friday, arc named after

tlicsu deities.

Swcilen is popular. He is reputed to liuv>! suid, <

with more v.uiily than toi"! taste, " 1 am
that when I look" in the glass 1 am fiii;liteiii il at myself."

The pili.ei 's features are not so rej;iilar, imr is liis ex-

pression so opi'ii, as Ills f.itlierVs: at the same time, tlicro

is something phasing in his appearance. Ho returned

tlie day bel'ore yesteul.iy friiiii St. I'etershnrg in a frigate,

wliieli is now riiliii',' (jracefully on the tranquil bosom of

llie bay before my wiiiilow. Her colours are Hying in

honour of the kill',', who is going on hoard in half an
hour ; the huiiibler shipping obey the eoiiiiiiand ; and tho

water is teiiiiiiig with iiorthi rii galhys, full of groups

dressed ill all the variety of Seanilinavlan costume. Tho
.Nor:-!', who have no love tor the kin;; imposed on llicni,

siiirgcsted, when I was in Chrisliania, that ( *scar had

gone to soli. 'it the saniiion of .Nieholas to his future sue-

cession. If so, a striking proof is atVnriled of eoiisi ions

di'peiidenee. The S.vi iles say his visit was one of cu-

riosily aloni.'. He wished to sec the finest capital in tho

World.

'I'he legislative nsscmbly of the country is formed of

four estates: the nobles, priests, eiti/.ens, and peasants,

duly ell lied hy their respietive lioilii s. .\ bill may
originate with any one, bill it must l,c sent siniiilta-

iieouily to the other three, to ensure frei iloin of dcbato

and vole. The king lias a casting vole and a perpetual

veto.

Tl'.c Swedes have n sunieiency of titlesjo compensate
liir the lack of those distioctions in the sister kingdom of

Norway. There, only Ihrie peers exist; here, the suc-

cession of every son lo the noiiiinal rank of his father

has erei'ted a swarm of half starved iioliles who would
not dishonour the palace of ti.e (Ireat .Mogul, wheru
some thousands of kiiiihiil liodiis might be found. There
aie fiiiir orders of knighthood ; those ol'th:' Seraphim, tho

Sword, the I'olur Star, and of Vasa ; which ate distin-

','iiisheil by blue, yellow, lilaik, anil green ribands rcspec-

livily. The lir^t is eniil'iied to royal bleed and Iwi lily.

f'Ur of the hi'^hest noble^ ; the second to naval and
military ollieers ; iiiid the fourth to those who have dis-

liiigiiishid lluinselves in science or cnimr.i rcc; wliilo

t..e tliiid is open as a reward tor every species of merit.

The population of Svveileii is cslimalcd at three mil-

lions ; that of N'orway at a inillicif and a half. In tho

former country the nobles amoiiiit to lUveu thousand.

As in France hc.'ore the ri volution, the aristocracy is too

large to be t illier powerful or rich ; hence it can olfer no
clii eh totlie infiiieiice of the crown. 'V'ct the Swedes nro

liberal in their ideas, and at all times free in the cxprcs-

sioii of them, 'i'he press is under a very moderate cen-

sorship, (ii'iieral salislactioii willi the government and
universal eoiili ntinciit prevail. This may be attributed,

in a certain degree, lo the scantiness of population com-
pared willi the extent of land; t'or, though the .soil is

poor, hands can always find employment. Consequently,

lieggars are never seen i men arc not driven to the liigli-

ways for a suhsislenec; and dlsccnt' nt lias no time to

spring up in minds constaiilly occupied.

Regarding her external relations, I w ill only observe

that Sweden bioks to I''ngland for protection against tho

encroaching power of Russia. The mouse quakes, be.

cause her enemy has only to slretcli forth her paw. A
I'lissiaii standard already waves on the islands which
run close along the Swedish coast. Nicholas has only to

wish, and unless I'jigland thunder " No 1" to seize. Such
a rellcctii.n would under any circiiiiistanccs be painful to

feeling minds; but lo tlie Swedes, it is doubly so, because
they have alway."! gloried in their naval proWcss : a boast

wliieh has been handed down from early generations.

Even in the time of Tacitus Ihcy arc spoken of ns
" Seated on the very ocean," and pos.sessing a naval

force. This conliiiue.'l to increase 'ill the eleventh cen-

tury, when being the first inaritiioc nation in Euro|ic,

the honour was assigned to Ihem of faming the nautical

eoile; vvliieli was first wrillcii at *Vishy in the isle of

Gothland.

So much for pi.Iiiics. I turn to a tl'.cme of higher in-

terest : a suhjict that will occupy the enlarged capacity

of glorified spirits when kings and kingdoms are no more.

In my travchi through Norway, I found that every family

had a psalter and a prayer-book ; but not always a bible.

The Norse arc strict in the obtervanceof forms, yet, gene-

rally speaking, a suspicion is excited, one scarcely known
how, that they regard more the "outward visible sign"

than the cultivation of the " inward spiritual grace."

In Sweden a spirit of enquiry has been excited. Tho
bible is received with avidity. The king was present at

the last meeting of tho society, and they of " Coesar'a

hou.'ichold" boast that they serve the King of kii'.,';s.

The premier is no les."i known in England than in Sweden
as one who is deeply iiiterc;iteil in all that concerns the
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projfress of true religion. Ifc clusped my hand, and
JicUl it for nearly a quarter of an liour in earnest conver-

Ratinn. Amontrst other thin^js ho saiil witli {jreat fervour,
" Mon ami revoquc m'a ecrit beaiicnu|) pour vous ; inais

ici, vous u'avi'7. pas hesoin (I'une lettrc <le rccommenda.
tion; c'est assez d'etre uii Anglais et d'avoir regard !i la

cause de la hihle." It is remarkable that, with the e.\.

ception of a few ^Aloravians and a sect to whom the nait:e

of " Kcaders" is applied, because they have no sj)eeifie

form of worship and only read and pray, there are

scarcely any dissenters in the country. It is dillieull to

account for this peculiarity, because all forms of t'hris-

tinn fiilh are equally tolerated here, though Jews are

permitted to reside only in the three l,ir;jest towns.

To-day I li:ive reei'ived a visit t'loin one of the most
iiitellijent furei-xners I lii;\e met. (.'iiunt<le Voyna is the

Austrim airibnssador to the Swedish court. |)urin}j his

visit, Entrlimd was the topic of conversation. He is

quite cnanioured of her public institutions, and the liberal

o;)i:uons of her sons. Her tenure of Inilia, with all Ihe

eisil and political arrani;emeiils dependent on it, is the

object of his hijfhest admiration. He deliL'hIs in her

literature and in her poetry. Yet, notwitiisl.indine; this

hisfh opinion of our country and her moral emanations,
there are some things he strongly reprobates. "

I can-

not," .said he, " approve by any means your social laws.

You are proud anil haughty towards each other, aiul to-

wards all. However intellectual, however fascinating in

emversalion, if a man belong not to a partitular eoterii

,

he is not a des'rable acquaint'ince. Tliis lord has not

received him, or that lady has frowned on him; or he has

not admittance to Almack's. Such a (li.*asler is suincient

to keep a man of merit out of view. I cannot approve
the system. Hank, liirtli, and oll'ice are mere names. It

i.! mind that makes the man. 1 have a lew private iViends

in IJnglniid; but lliey are all among the country gerilli

men. I hope to reali-^e my ardent wish of visiting your
country iji llie ensuing year; and as soon ns I I'an obtiiiii

rf lea-e from |ii!blie duties, I shall retire into the eoi;til;-y.

and there my intercourse shall be with minds, houevi'r

el,id, tVoin whose stores I may enrich my own." In this

ftriiin lie spolic at K'nglh. It was gralilying to li^^I'Mi to

his just ein'omiinn on v,h:it I hold so dear. Il was in-

teresting to hear a man, Ihe represmtalive of the third

Bivereign of Kurope' place mind and Lier.ti.l treasures

above rank and its mere eonlingeneies. I endeavour, (!

to persuade him that these amongst us,whosi' sentiiueiils

he would value, held opinions on this point coiiii iding

with his own. Time stole away rapidly during this in-

tc rview, whieli was emidiled by a man entering to re-

mind ine of an cngiigernenl. As we parted, the eranil

put into nr, hand a letter of introiluetioii to the Austrian
nnibis'ador a! St. I'elershurg, whom lie represent<'d as

one of tlie tew kindred sfurils he lias met. Connl de

Voyna is a I'ole by birth. His person and manners
nrc peculiarly enirauiiig. lie talks Diiglish lil;e an
rnglislnnan ; and tells me he is eipially at home in

I'Veneh, (ierman, And Swedish. He spoke with great

feeling of his country, and of t le sullerinqs and moral
degeneracy of his eountryimn. They hear reluctantly,

he says, the yoke of liiis^ia, which has smothered but

not quenelii d the lire of their spirits ; at the same lime,

;,ie illihcr.ilily (d' her politic, :l systi in leiH i \'rcised a

prnieious iiitluenee over the expansi"n of Ihe public

mind, an<l lostered hatred in the licirts it has ensl.ivid.

To this iulercstiiig individiiiil I was intriiduce<l by
Lord Hloml'iiM, the liritish n!c nipolenliary, fiir whose
very obliging iiltentions I am iinb bled to the li Iters ol

Iiord .\l>er(k I'll and my fiieiid Mr. .Money, the consul at

Venice. Lord lllomluld i< biloved by every class of
[icrsnns in St cMioliu. There is hut one opinion re
girding liiui. Mis kind and allable innmiers cnsnr>

ntVeclion, while his mor;d i xei Mem e and public cli.iracler

roinniainl este< in.

I hardly know whotlier to cmliler it a miltlortune oi

no advaul.i^e that I liava no books giving iin iieeouiil

of the scenery, Ktalislii'j, iiml ;:overiiinenl of the kin;,,

dolus of .Seandiiiavia. Di llie one liaiiil, perhapn I r, -

iiLiin ignorant of sumo tilings I might leaiii; on llii

ortier, I imbiba no prejiidiii's. In ii liireign country.
coiivur»iitioii with Ihe iialives is probably lliii most eor-

PTt inurcc of iniiirmation. (If lliiii I have availed my.
self Id tlin ulmosi, particularly in intercourse with
inlellignnl nun ill Ihu tables of tlui iinilmNsailor iinil

Count Ko iMiblail, to whom I am niueii iiiililited. When
not o'.iierwim' engaged, I hive dined iit Ihe nobleiiiepi'i>

e'lib, to Hliieli li.reigii griilleuien ale iidtnillril. Dinner
MH infal hiHiii despatched, and lln^ eoinpaiiv ofton dis-

(isriwi at ""urly im live o'eloi k ; nt that oim trfu little of

n'ly body in tlli' ordinary roiirsn of n parly. A fa«liioii

I'.iuili liirutijhout Ihu iN'nrlli ol lokinj « gl«',» of sju

rits with anchovies, or something equally piquant, in

stimulate the appetite bolbre entering the dining room.
This is a vile system, ciiually bad in theory anil

practice.

I'very facility is aHordcd to a traveller through Swe-
den. Ho is scarcely reminded by queries regarding a

passport that ho is in a iiireign land ; but on his arrival

at the capital he is greeled with n paper eontaining a

forniidablo list of queries, enough to make him suspect

him.self. After stating bis name, nation, and profcssiun ;

his age, religion, and resiilenco ; ho is asked, "In the

service of what country are you / What year and wliai

month did you leave home .' To what place did you
lirst go? Thence to what place? The lirsl place o!

your arrival in Sweden ? Hy land i r sea ? (One mighl
have thought their geography would have led to a cer-

lain inference on this point.) Where do you now intend
logo? Your business heie? How long shall )ou stay

at Stuekliolm ? How long in .Sweden.' Stale your ae-

qimintances and addresses, i^c." 'I'l.e preparations lor

a Uiissian lour are expensive anil troublesome. Nobody
seems to know accuralely what is necessary. I believe

I have at length obtained the documents required ; but
il has not been without numerous petty vexations.
Ono of Ihegieatesl annoyances to which a traveller is

snbjeeied arises from the dirt of the people. They arc

ii.sutrerably unclean. Alter travelling some, days with
a Swedish count, 1 had to tell him three times thai some
dirt in patches on his ears had proved an eye-soio evei

since we had been together, belbro I could ell'ect the re-

moval oft e olfensivc, but kindred, matter, 'i'lie house-
also are liilhy. I have two rooms for ten shillings a

week, miller the roof ol" an aced demoiselle who keeps n

' res i aural ion;" and I cannot persuade the maids that I hey
ought to sweep the lioor c\e?y day ; or, at least cvcr\
oilier day. 'I'liey are content to allow the mass to ac-

L-u^uulale lor a week beii/ic they think ri; lit to remove
il. Uooiiis cannot be obtained in Sloekholm liir less

ilian a week. lOvcn at the hnkls, it is necessary to en-

:;:;ge Ihrm lor that term, though the traveller occupy
llieiii only liir a night.

To a dabbler in l.inguages, the observation of easti rn

words in t;. is northern tongue aliords matter for ciirinu-

speculation. The Swedish, in its origin, we know to In

purely Teutonic; yet there is a inixlure, though scaiily,

ol tlelaionie wouls that strike harmoniously on an
eastern e.-ir.

1.1 writing this letter the tr.iin of my ideas has bcei.

'irokeu by repealed inlerriiptions. The king has passed
iiiidei my windows. The guns have lueu liruig. Tin
hiirias oi'tlie sailors on ihe yaiils ol' the fri;;ale, and a

misy buzz of Voices in the town, have served todissipale
my thoiighls and to nial.e mc lliru'i I ii.uihlhal I liiui

U'islied to .say. 1 have liihcn a berlli on a I'iunish packel,
uhnh sails for rinland to.inorrow. The .Noruegian
( irii'ti, boniilit at Hi-rgen, has been sold here liir n 'ally

two lliirdsof the cost prie,aiid « ill be replaced at ,\lio

liy a ca!eclie. I luvu now Ixeii liavellieg so long aloiie

in. I cniintry where every word spoken is uiiinlelligibh

to me, thai 1 am not sorry to have inet an lOnglisli gm-
lleman w.'io is going to M. rctersburg and will bo iii)

comp.uiioii.

i,r;ii'i;u xi.

l\'i/riih,in I'li.td'iil, Ir,! S'l Jill mill r, \-^'^.

At five in tho artornoon of Wednesday, Ihe i.',">lli ol

August, I eiiibarki d on a pacKel which cairied me acne
the gnliof ll.iihiiia to I he sleires ol l-'iiil.ind.

As we sailed doHU the bay, the \icw of Sioekliolm
was lil;i|i|y piituiesipie. Her (!re(i.in bnildiii^^H, In r

ilon.es ami spiips; tlip shipping in front, and the llirests

behind; ulove, tho dear blue s|,y
; and beneiilh, tin

aziiro mirror wliich lellered thu'wi.ole; all nniled In

li rm n c mp d"ii ilsueh ns Slockliolm abuie presenlo.

Our parly was large, and many fiiends had rome on
bo;iril to pio'oiig the piitiiig hour and make anelernil\
ol monienls. 'I'heir boals, ro»eil by women wliiisi

Icnili r nature bi'came the loiii liiiig oilier, kepi alongside
to carry back lli<> In iiliil freight. At longlhtlu' sad
houi airived. 'I'ears, reil or !'• igiied, were shed in

iiliumliinee; and eyes only half sullieeil wniildliavi' been
lliouL'hl to inilieale II want of sympathy, had they nol

been taughl, on siicli oeeiisions, to npeak miutlerable
lliings. In II minnle the dolli d hats were reinstaled;

llie li.iiidkeiehiefH leslored to II. e |kii kels; the uonicii

rowed hard; sorrow ga\e plain to mirlh; and " Voila,

li> rrtle e«t fmi I" Kvldenl insineeiily threw nn an of
nthcuir in er lilt' fnrrp. .\ I'lnnisb r«/ifirfa, or i oonselloi

ol sliilr, with hilt himily, had t'n^mjtU lliv uiil^ jjovd «e-

eommodation in tho vcs.sel; and I was obligcii to
i

• i
with the captain's berth, a crib without a cabin

'

J
lOnglish geiitlenian oeupied tho opposite ninttrcs.- tJ
canirro spoke scarcely a word of French

; bul i;

.

nalcly, one of our <;ompanions, a professor of IIoImhJ,''

the capital of Finland, was able and willing to arr
my iiiterpieter; and evinced additional

kinilticss 1
giving me letters to a. count and countess, bollii .|
rtlioso houses arc on tho road through Finland ins
relersbnrg. <

In the morning of the SOtli wo cro.ssed Jhe rulfj
llollmia, and at five in the afternoon throw oui a, .

clior otftlie islands of Aland, where the first Ijn |

custom house is stationed. Tho ancients jusilv

gardeil Ibis sea as sluggish and almost stagnant; \m
need not give cijual credence to their pupular'oi,,,,,"'

that the sun roseoutof tho topof the gulf; andlliainJ
not only heard the sound of his sinking anain inioi

waters, but that they also saw, nn very clear davj li
liirms of ills horses crowned with halos of glory

:''

In airanging for pass|)orts at Stoeklioiin 1 had ,,„

troubln ; liir no one Rccins to know exactly uliaiis
,

quire<l. Forms are inulti|died for tho sake of tliepisJ
of a tribe of hungry, ill-paid secretaries; and ilnJ
as in lOnghind, I heard that tho rigidity of the Hu-jJ
custom and police was unparalleled m Kuropic. \\
pectalions giounded on such inlbrnmtion conid iioi«J
be exceeded by tho result. Tlipy might, however

(

pleasingly nullified; and such was Ibe casctl'ur.i
stead ol a search, I was invited, with oilier possm^l
to take cotiee on shore with tho superintending olKcJ
and bad an opportunity of observing the iiiannpr»,j(l

Finnish liimily. For this kindness wc are all iiiilel,ij

to the prolessor, who was a friend of the euslom.inasij
The hospitality of our host detained us a coupkori,
idler which we resumed our cour.se. I'assinjr imJ
islands well wooded, and some a little cullivaicilj

arrived at \'.'o at one in the afternoon of FiidaiB
~'7lh of A ugiist. The distance iroin Stockholm isi'ifj

two hundred and sixly miles.

Tlic population of tho islands, which form nlmosil

continued hue hclween the two shores, is calculalfdl

only six thousand. 'I'hey live by (ishing, and I'v J
carriage of wood to the two ncigiiboming ciiuiiirii

Ihe Fins and Laps have a cninmon orii.'in,n» tliciri

lures, form, and language indicate. 'I'lironKlimil i

eountiies, those are denominated Laps who li\

ni'idcs, with and on their rein.deer ; and those aiiFi|

who support themselves exclusively by lishinj;. In

employment of this last Tcutoiiie word, wr uw t|

whole liir a part; and thus lose the chin wliiili iliruj

Jill allurds to the generic upiicllation of a laco of lis:

men.

Abo is situated on the river Aeiira that Hnw« tlimiii

its principal slieel. This is said to have been, bf'ii

late diPiidfnl eonllagralion of its wooden liiiildin::<, Il

l.irgest sircet in Lurope; a slalcinent I ripial tif

doubt ot its veraeily. Tho town is ofgr-il jiiln

and was the c.ipilal of I'lnlaiid till the einprrurot Kl
sia deiermiiieil lo raise llelsingliirs to that rank.

coiiiil of its being a hundred and liirly-six inilosii«i|

to his ow n residence. The lire of Abo alliirileil a l'«4

able pretext Ilir removing the miiversily : anil llio
|

lalion of the tow II is now ledneed to a lion t len llnHl
souls. There is a lloaling market lini . like lliall

."•liii'kholm, for the sale ol vegelablrs. The wnaicmnJ
liiiee-deep in water; and a hitle parapd, rai"<iiii, tl

bed ol the river, serves to secure the market liein lioil

carried away by the stream, while il airorit a dry til

liir the euslonieis.

The calhediiil is an old building of btirk, in a tiij

style of archilcclure, wilhoiit a single exIiTiiiil ilotn

lion. It is under repair, and the iiiiisniiK would ij

suH'cr me to enter to s,'e the only object (il|(islnricali|

lerest in the interior, namely, the liiiiib of Cnllifnif

Ihe w ill' of the nnbilimiite Krii; \IV. 'I'lej iil'>rii|

lory is (piite modeii , as yet scarcely fiiiislieil. Il ill

llie sixty liist dcL'rei' oflntilude.and is the mosl nurtlHl

III Ihe Will Id. Il standH on n high rock, I'liiiiniaiinil

III iminli irupti'd view
i but fucIi u one iih snleliiM

liisl sight, The Niirronnding eouiitrv isa pnHH^iii'lur™

giiiiiile ri'Mi'mbling ihe i nvirons of llellii, l'iinii<l

Indian rock nri' inneli alike, and equally uniiilcrr'lii^

I here is one peculiarity in this pmsperl. Tlici'vel

arrested by an extraordinary nuinlH'r of miiall v

mills, wliiili had onii to suppose tliiil every I'H
rriiids bis own coiii; for they are ctiilciilly mil

quired, lilt ill Hulland, to drain Ihu litililaof iiii|it'il1iK

wiilir.

It ini Iiii|<i7 i'ircuiiiiltiic« tlitl iiittii iiwtcoiHiibitl
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I

lie only chaiiii rcquircil to attach him to any

nirv is tliat it should be iihs own. The Kins wnuhl

Jjfscbangu their country and their servilnde fur the

^^^iiiiqI'
England, much less fiir the romanlic hills of

Kuiy or of Switzerland. Tlieir palriolisni has heeii

.|j^,i,i(i of adiniralion among all nations and all ages.

Uoiiijii historian, speaking of their entire desliliilion

in<.
horses, and settled abodes; of their li,irdsliips,

'"
iiiid d,in rers ;

conelmles with ohsorviiig Hint they

tji'io for llieir' infants no better shelter from wild

l,.l<ainl slonns, than a covering of branches twisted

L, l,cr.
"This,'" he says, "is the resort of ynulh

:

1 liir
(vceptacle of ago. Vet even this way of life is

I itifir
estimation happier than groanin," over the

;
loiliii;; i» Ihc erection of houses; siilijecting

ijinjuii Ibrlunes and those of otlier.s lo the agitalioiis

lilienulc lio|ie and fear. Secure against iniii, secure

Ijinil (lie gods, they have attained iliat most dillicull

:, iiol 10 need even a wish."

iTls'Cjntrast lietwocii Finland and .Sweden is very

V|,,.i. I could fanny myself in .\sia. 'I'he peasants

L ;o;ii' loose robes of a coarse woollen niiiiiiii'ai'turi<,

tiircJ by a silken ceiiituro like the kummrthuuit .if I he

|jviil:iian.<. Their beards are thick and long. 'I'lieir

s, I'vcept the Kuropcan hat, ri;somhles that of Deo-

^riiif.-oai Caliul. TwD churches in .\bo, with Uy-

blitf Jollies, remind one that, though the mass of the

.iioiv profess the Lutheran faith, Ihey are siib-

ItJluii ^ovcrnnienl which, till lately, acknowhcliiecl

liiiccclfsiaslical head the eastern p;ilriarr.li of t'on-

lilnmile. Their cupolas are sha|ie(J like tlioso of a

iiiu'Jan niosipio, and painted with tlio favourite en-

Jul llic liillowers of lliissun and Hussein. Nay,
cru-eent glilters on the lop of the dome; and

[ijilu-ioii would bu complete, if the emblem of .Ma.

iiiisiii were not snrmouiited hy a cross, which

Kijiuii the triumph of Cliristiaiiily over the fallen

(ttnl.

f(»
carriages arc lo bo focn in Abo. The drosliki is

iMiiinoiiesl vehicle. A bench, across which two
$ ran sit, eominc ii ehoval, one hehiiid the other,

lilted on four low wheels; over which a broad eireii-

llujrd is fixed to secuio the riders from dirt. 'V\w

nt is in iiiiinedialo contact with tha horse's tail.

nliL' lioad of tho aiiimul is a singular contrivanee

i!y the place of u bearing rein. A thick piece ol

Imc t'xlreinitiis of which aro fastenoil lo the end
slial'ls, rises in a circular lorm two feel abnvc hi-

I. Kruiii the top of this a rein is altaelied lo each

Vif till" bil. 'i'he fiirco applied to hear him up is

^acalH' n perpendicular instead of (as with us,) .i

ll. ile can scarcely trip, or i''lio do, ho must re.

iiinisuf, with the assistance nt such a mei.lianical

iir. I'lio apparatus ap|>ears awkward at first, but ilic

Inin liccoiiies habiliiiled toil. .'Most of the dioslikis

ily one horse, wliiln Ihosi! of a superior order are

ltd nilli two, Thu second, however, is intended

Ij )(ir nrnanietit. It \h harnes.sed on the near siile,

luidflo canter with its nock heni, not imgracufullv,
|ti»ictoAards Iho left knee. The slial'l bursa draws
tiiriige and trots whilo the/iiriinx' capers.

(iihthe kind assistance of the Swedish consul-gene-
pfcoiitrivid to get through the tedious fiirmalilies

! [i.iM-|Hnt ollico by noon l!ie lollowing d.iy. 1

lliii I'.iinily circio in thu evening in order lo see

tiniof b'innish nmnncrs. Such opporl unities are
»t» lust, though they are not always of an agreeable
ntgitlie want of soiiin mediuni of verlial coininu.

jlan renders the interview fre(|uently iiolhiiig more
litit word literally iin|Kirls. In the present iiislance.

"Miie eiiiisiil talked French, and gave ine iiiiieh

ui'iia. .Mier leaving him, I had a curious nieeling

limrclianl who exchanired my Swedish for I'm-
|iii4 Kuisiuii iiinney. He spoke nothing but ihi'si

liiiiiaaKes, and we hail a gisid deal of business In

A Kpeelalor would liavo heen aiiinsi'd by oh-

k lU e<|KMlieiits lo wlii.'h we iiinliiiilly hud re

My htlle knowledgo of Swedish was drawn on
luliiioM, and served in good stead of greiiier pro-

I'lir at la«l, what whs required was liuiiu; niiil

|bald aiil lie desired.

• «mtliy rnmnit, our fellow passenger from Stock-
Mill Mrniiii hoiir or two beliire us. 1 liiiil won his

N by telling storii's iii n jargon of (iermaii and^ '"i! up «illi French, to his litllo girl. Ae.
'lly, hn onino to mo In the yard of the inn, and.
'1 oiT III! hal, nindn ii profiiund bnw, which I re.

'in kind and cnurlegy. Approaching nearer. In

[•y bind Olid iillereH sundry inroinprnhensibh-
Tn lliMii I rnphrd liy Imws. A I'liithnr ap-

provimaiion of his face lo mine lerminaled in a salute

of my right check, and then Iho left, which astonished

nicnol a lillle. Perhaps I tell less gr.iteful than in duly

hound; liir the good niaii's chin, nut " newly reaped,''

' Was like a stubblo field at harvesl-lioinc,"

and wounded me sensibly ! I had not anticipated such

a welconn' lo Finland.
As my l'>ii!;li:di companion was trovelling to Si. Po-

tersburg, we joined purses and bought the best of two
caleches otl'ercd lo our choieo, for eighty banco dollars,

or six |«iund lliurleen shillings sterling. It is a iiMsera-

ble conveyance, and the repairs have given ns niiicli

Irouhle; hulas vvc reipiire it only lo carry ns Ihi'si.

I'elerslinrg, a distance of four hundred and twenty
miles, our Impo was that it might last till we reachedour
final destination. We travelled all niglil, and on the

morning of Sunday, the °.2:iili ultimo, uriived at llel.

siiigliirs, where wc passed the remainder of the day.

'I'he road is good ; and the country llat, like Sweden,
hut ol'a wilder character; the tiiiegiound being chiclly

rocky, with lorests in the distance. 'I'he horses aie

small. They goat a full gallop; and the veluciiy vvith

which a carriage generally moves down hill cannot liiil

lo try the nerves. We hired a coachinan llir live pounds
from Ahoto St. Pi'ter-biirg. lie can talk only the Ian-

giiage of the coiinlry ; and when my companion calls

out lo him, which he does repeatedly, and always with
increascil energy, to diive slower, the man conceives

that we aro urging him lo griater speed, and llogs the

horses more and more, till the weak f.ihric of the car-

riage swings tcarl'ully lioiii side lo side. However,
with or without damjcr, wc have been making rapid pro.

gross, and ns iiotliiiii; is lo bo gained by delay, that is

whal we desi'-e. Travelling in Finland is superior lo,

and cheaper than, that of any connlry in the world.

'I'hn cost, inclndiiig every thing except carriage anil

coachman, is one shilliii;,' pir horse llir leu miles Fug.
lish. or less than two pence half-penny per mile liir U".,

Iiorse-J. There is no need of an 'iildilioiial horse for a

foielmd, as in Swollen, since hor-cs aro ready at every
station and the change oicupies bill lillle time.

We passed several gentleiiieir» seals, and smaller

well-looking houses. Such campagnes arc seldom met
with in Denmark, Sweden, and Norway. In /eland.
I saw not Olio respect.ihic hou-.e helween (.'openhngeii

and FIsineiir; scarcely one befween llelsinghorg and
( 'Injsliani.i ; none helween llergim and that capital ; and
only two on the road to Stockholm. As the higher

orders here are richer, so iho peas.mtry aro more de.

pressed, than those In .Scandinavia. Tlnii subdued ex-

pression ol'coiiiitcnance and the mildness oftheir man.
ners accord ill with Iho iilea of ferocity which we are

apt lo associate with large miisliielnos and shagirv
hoards. I am inclined lo think their state of vassal.ig'c

ilitVors hill little from that of slavery. I speak, however,
without siilVicient know ledge; as inahilily to cnmmuni-
eate with llio-e around and nil entiiu destitution of
books leave no soiireu of inforination open to mo except

carilul olecrvalion.

Ill I'inland, as in Sweden, tlic steeples ore pencrallv

huill apart from the chinches. \\ ere these erected on
-onic iieighbonring hill, one might suppose the idipcl lo

he an extension over the w hole sciitercd parish ol' the

< ircle w illiiii which llie hell is amlihlc i but Ihey are

freipicnlly on lower gromid, niid nlwiiys ipiile close to

the building, llie lop of whose pent roof is siiiiielimes

higher lliiii that of the steeple.

Ilelsingl'ors is a liandsoinc modern city. The public

buildings me ornamented with a profusion of pillars

.mil pilasters, chiclly nf the Corinlhian orde." .None of

these are of stale ; hut l!ie sliieco is well worked and
coven d wilha thick eonl of coloiii iiig. Addilioiin con.

Iinne to he inaili' lo the town, which will sihiii rank

among llic finc-l of lliu iiorlhcrn en|iilals. At Abo there

is nil inn culled " I.a i<ociele :" but here, ns in iiiosi

of the low lis in the North, Ir.ivellcrs aie condinicd lo nn
mdeliiiite sort of an csl.iblishmciil, half piivale niid half

collci'.lioiiRc, where lillle coinliirt ia to he I'oiind.

The Russian goveriiinenl liberally allows llie whole
revenue of Finland, small as it is, to hcex|H'ndcil within

the limits of the connlry. The Fills have a eoiincil of

their own, and none bill a n.ilive can fill any oiKee of

Inisl. At lirsl, I am told, they regarded their aiiiicxa.

lion 111 liiis«i,i lis a hardship; probably Iseaiise they re-

ini nilHTcd thai Peter Ihe (treat had eimi|ueied a nmlinii

of their country, which was tin re by dismeinlx red. Iliil

Ihe kindniss of lherin|icrnr has now ronelli.ilcil lliem :

and so long as he trrnls them with ennsldrrntinn, there

enn Is- no doiih' that it is nn adv.nilaije In (he Kins lone

attached It a nation which has the power to protect them
against t'on ign enemies.

.\t an early hour on Alonday morning we continued

our journey. The only towns on the roail are Dorgo

and l,ovi-a. Fightecn iiiihs nn this side of the latter

is the river Alberfor.-', the boundary hilwi en old and

new i'inland, or that conipicred hy Piter the (Jrcnt and

that ceded hy Sweden in considcr.ilion of Russia's gua-

rantee of Norway and Ihe succes.-ioii of Oscar to the

throne nf IJcrnadotte. In iinssi.in, or Old Finland, the

jicasants \\ '-ar a cloak or cailan, somi times ealU'd a

hhiilual, rcscmhling in liirm, ns well ;:s nann', the east-

ern dress, it is lied roinid the waist hy a ccinlure of

serge, 'ihc hat is hroad-hrimnicd ; the Irowsirsarc of

linen; and Ihe hoots excessively vv iile and cmnhcrsome.
The men could not possibly be mistaken tiir civilised

beings. The hair is snmciimcs in youth bright au-

burn, and generally in malnrcr years of a light brown
colour; hut always disgustingly dirly. Here, as in

Scandinavia, it seldom, even in age. Hills elV. 'I'he r»n
wear il ijiiite covering the cars, and as h.ii!; in frniil, I nt

shaved olf Iho hack ol' the head, 'i'hi ir necks are li ll

hare, and llicir fiiccs arc untonsurcd. Less pleasing

objects are not ol\cn presented to the eye. The woiiicn

wear their li.iir taslencd at the top in a conical roll,

sometimes ornamented wilha jiicce of coloured cloth.

il is curious to observe the various mi ilc s wliicli iialions

have adopted ofcrcssiiig Ihc hair. The San. ecus wore il

long, liiiving " fees n's (he faces of men (that is, nn-

shaven,) and hair as the hair of women." A China-
man cuts the hair nlV the rest of the lic.id, hnl wears it

on the scalp, where il is da rishcil till il will fiiriii three

cues, suhslanii illy ph'iled and reaching lo Ihe ground.
The Hindoo holds only one cue orthodox, and that a

small one, by which he hopes to he dragirid up into

heaven, 'i'he rest iii'lhe head is siihie.itled to a weekly
tonsure .A ( 'alhiilic priest, on the other hand, shaves
iinly the lillle spot on the crown, where the Hindoo al-

lows Ihe hair lo grow. 'I'he .'Mil.- snlman, iiiviitiiig the

Itnssian mode, and adopting a style peculiar to himself,

shaves the iipp.r half ot' Ihe head and picserves a semi-
circiil.ir toll of hair heliind.

\\ c rciichcd i''reilerickshanin hy niglil, having accnni-

plishcd a hnndred and sevenly wersis, or a linnilrcd nnd
liinrlcen miles, from llclsiiigfor". This, like nlirost

every town in Ihe north of Fnrope, has some tale of lire

coiincetcd with il. I'redericksliatiili was destroyed hy a

coiithigralion in .\iiuiist of last year : il is still .sadly de-

sol. ill', only a put having been rebuilt. Sinie, in this

state, it olVcrs no allraclion lo the Iravcllcr, we slurtcd

again at seven the following m rrniiig.

.\l;ont two-and-lweiily miles hence is the quarry of

i'clerlix, from which pillars are procured fiir the clnirch

ofSl.lsaiie, now building at St. Petersburg. 'I hey are

lllly-six lilt in length and ninelein in circiimfcrcnee. If

the whole siriicliirc be in proportion t.i these eohissal

pillars, the editiec, when completed, will he of enormous
ilimcnsiuni. 'i'he granite of this quarry is soller ami
ihereliire more easily worked than uny other in (ho

country.

.V hundred and (en wcrsi', or Fev:;ity three mil ",

hrc.iighl us, at five in the urtcrnooii of yesterday, to \ i.

horg. 'I'll, iiiteriiicdiateeoiintry i< wnoily and intcrcstin.'r.

riie road, over a hard silicions soil, with large fragments
of granite, on cither side, winds through successive tii.

rests (iircsts of sniiill lirs. 'I'he approach to Viborg I.h

jiietiiresqnc. The immediate access to Ihe town, which
IS fiirtified and s.iiil lo have been used ns n iiiililarv sla-

linn in Ihc Ihirleenlh century, is by two wooden bridges,

if iiiiiHual length, thrown across an nriii of the sen.

i'he houses are l.iri;e and handsome, with green rool's.

i'he chiirehes, like those before menlioncd, have green

iipolas, .'iiid ai'e surmonnli il with a SI. .Andrew's enwn
over n ciesccnl. An execlli n( inn, (he only good one I

have seen since h aviiig II,unburn', is in Ihe hands of

a phiti.<ihle llali.in, who kept ns in good liiimour while

le filled our months and picked onr |Mickcls. ll was
piite a treat lo iiiiel a man » ilh whom wc could con.

verse. Conscious of his fascinating powers, he con.

Irived (ii delniii lis till (he following inorning by dclny-

iiig (he arrival of Ihc ;ioi/(/i(nAfir, or order hir post,

horses, wilhoul which no Iravcllcr can pass the Kiissiail

iVonticr, or oldaln horses when past. Viborg being Ihn

last (own ill I'iiilaini where nn oHiecr of siiHi -ieiil nn.

(Iiorily resides, il was inciiiiilHUt on us (n srcirc (liii

dociiniciU beliire proceeding fiirlhi r. The old 'i\\r Ik-.

lines eiirrent here, nccnrdliig In which iiiv letter

should be dated ('Jdlli August,) 1st Si'ptemlirr, I MO.
ll was past seven (Ills nierning when we Icll Viborff

Our ' rrinfr, which lisd giv.n dnily syinp(oni» of in

erensin; ilrhili(v, snd had lircii "upporlsd f^om singe lo
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Btago by tonics iuliniiiistcred at tli" liI;icKsmitti'» shops,

was seized in tlic. («ur.-o ol" tlin (hy \vit!i ii fit ofpulsy

that teriniuatcil in a tail unil tliu IVaotiire of a liiiili. In

other words, the wheel broke in hall" and we arc now at

a Bland, We have travelled tliirly-two miles to a small

town Ciilled Iv'yrola, and have fil'ty-four more to jro, l)i"-

foro we reach the capital of Russia. A blacksmith and

carpenter are busily occupied with tools and talent truly

oriental, and give us ho|)e that, before tliey have been

employed six liours, they will accouiplish the work ot

two.

The church before the windows of the post-house,

whore 1 have spint a treat ])art of the niornin<:, is a

curious Iniildinu'. It is painluil yellow, witli perpendi'/u-

lar lines of wbile. At either end is a tlome silvered

over, and surmounted by a scpiare room, liki' a pi^'con-

liouse, above which are a lai(;e gilded cupola and an
enormous cross, liut fur this emblem, the Christian

church might easily be i]iist.rken lijr a M.dioniedan
mosipie. Nor is it in externals only that the resei:;-

blance obtains. In the worship of tlie interior there is

scare-, ly less of superslili'ju
;
perhaps more of si'usele-s

nmmmery : and the uk nihers of tle^ (Ireco-Kussi

m

church have the same mode of prostrating them.silves in

prayer and (oiuhing the ground with their heads, that is

adopted by the Mussulmans.
Hut I must couelude. The progress of the wheel

leads us to belii've that we shall reach Uaj.ijoki, the last

post station in Fiiiland, twenty-seven miles hence, be-

ioro midnight. .\t au early hour to-morrow we shall

pass the Russian frontier. \Vc were treated so kiinlly

by the custoin-otKeers in the islands of t)ie (inlf of

Bothnia, that we e.vpect similar eouvlesy to-morrow.

Throughout my lour I have met with nullii;ig else; and
have invariably received ii"om ibreigu gentlemen nmch
kindnc^ss and atlimtion. The recital of .some instances

of hospitality niay amuse you in our winter evenings.

In the nn;an time, if n)y letters serve to brguile an oec:!-

sional half hour of your leisure, I shall be gralilied ;

though I sometiuies tear that they are too mudi in the

forni of a journal to interest any but the writer.

LETTER XII.

Si. Pelcrshurir, (Is/,) 13/// Srplrmln, \^3X

My List letter was dated from Kyrola, where we
were detained some hours <luring the juannt'acture of a

new wheel for the carriage. We reacheil Rajajoki, the

frontier station iji Emiand, tint niirlit; and the liillowiuL'

morning, 'i'lmrsd.iy, the ".M instml, ue oili'red llie Rns.

*ian territory at a |)laec called Hrlloslrofskie. The cus-

tom-olHccrs e\:iMiintd strictly, but polili ly, tin' conlents

of our boxes ; ami as we produced the /Wi/ins/ii/c, or

order tor post-horses, with whicli we were furnislml at

Viborg, no iinifcdijucnt was oll'ered to our ingress. Here,

firthctirst time, a postilion iusi^l^d on driving, while
the coachman, who pioneiTcd us all the way through
Finland, took up n humble post behind the carriage. .\

third horse was adiled, as the road runs throuch deep
aand ; and, alh r travelling tliirly-tour wersts, each ol

which is marked by a tall ohi li^-k of red granite siihsli.

tuted lor the woo.leii posts of I'liiland, at uue in the al-

IcrnooM we entered the capital of Russia,

Nothing of l!ie same nature e.in be so imposing as the

first view of Si. Petersburg. The approach is through
a wild and desert tract; nor is the citv, owing to its

low silu.ition, visible at a distance, 'i'liere are m ilher

country seats uur gardens in the fmbourg to announe
the provimily ol' a largo town. With ono exception,

the steeples are not sullieienlly high to be seen at it dis-

tance. The eiiire is nmler an unostentatious woodiii
barricre ; and Ibr .i mile the Iravi Her drives through ii

slrert I'ornieil of small wooden houses. Turning a sharp
angle, he tinds liinisi ll'oii a bridge eoiisiilerablv longer

than that of Waterloo, in the Sinind. 'I'he .Neva roll-

its blue waters, as if with conscious dignity, on eillu r

»ide. Ilelbre hliii lire the .Vihuiially, with u rich gol.liii

spire, till' winter-palace of the cnipiriu', the llemiit.ige,

the .Maible-pil lei', and a sueeessioii of buildings extend-

ing the whole length of the griinibi ipiay, each of which
might be n royal residein e. This lin,a(lc, the opposite

fortress with Its solid walls iiiid massivi^ biillresses, the

llouliiig briilges, and till' sniiiin'r gardins, fronted by ii

Miigiuticeni iron palisade with glillering lops, Ibrin a

coup-d'iL'il nurpuaning every other of the saiiiv kind in

I'luropo.

Till re tn nothing in Ml. I'elersbiirg that can nrreit the

mind by the liiree of claiHie or liislorn il assoelulioiis ;

llor is Iheri' any Ihiiitr iii Ihe Kiirrouudiiig country wliich

Kuii enhance the pleasnro of the xp etator by bringing

into coinhiiiutioii with an nrchilei liiral display the pie

turcsi|ue beauties of nature. Vou are called upon to con-

template the .splendour of a city; the triumph of art over
nature ; a su|x:rb inctrojiolis in the midst of a marsh.
Every building is an exhibition to which the various
(Grecian orders have lent their cli'gaiit Ibriiis without de-

stroying the uniformity or impairing the harmony of the
whole. >io dirty lanes nor paltry hut.s are to be seen.

These arc ke;)t out of view. The ground is the pro|K'rty

of the cm])cror or of nobles at his Ixck ; and at his Hat

houses are destroyed and palaces erected. The poorer
class of buildings observable in English towns does not
in St. Petersburg oifend the eye, because a practice pre-

vails of 1' tting out for the accommodation of the lower
orders thi' cellars oflarge houses.

'I'he site of the city is thought to have been inju-

diciously chosin. Il stands near the mouth of the Neva
ilia marsh, since drained, which, in the time of Peter
thedrcat, v.as constantly under water. Notwithstaiiding
the obstacles opjKjsed by soil and climate, the tzar ac-

coinplishcd his gre.it design ; and his perseverance, no
less than a keen [Hnttration into future conseipienccs,

commands our admiration. It w.is necessary that the

new c.ipital should be near the coa^t, because it was to

become the centre of trade with Ibreigii nations; and
that it should be in the neighbourhood of his recently

acquired dominions, in order that he might the more se-

curely retain and protect them by coiieciitrating his

Ibrces in liie vicinity. It was his policy, likewise, to

attract foreign sittkrs; and there was no spot in his do-

minions which combined tlicsc renuisitea so well us the

one he selected.

It would lie iinjiossiblc to convey witliin the narrow
limits of a letter any idea of this city. So detailed and
graphic a description of it has lately been published by
Ur. tiranville, that I refer you to his work rather than

make an atlmijit to trans|Mirt you to St. Petersburg, oi

to place the great capital on your breakfast table. I

will, therefore, simply sketch an outline, which, in after

yi-ars, may serve to recall to iiiy own niiud objects now
vividly imjirc'-scd.

'I'he first hut in Si. Petersburg was raised by Peter's

own hands in lii)3. It is now protected from the influ-

ence of the elements by a brick coveriii;* constructed

over il. .\ (iw Ho<.deu sheds gradually collected round
this nucleus, and a small citadel with six bastions was
erected. In 1710, the first brick house was bnilt. In
171"..', Ill'' residence of the ein|H'ror was transl'errcd from

Moscow to Ihe new tily, tlun dedicated to the patron

saint of the royal louniler, and called at'li r him Si.

Pi t' r's town. Alost of the original editices have hi en

d' siroycil by time or tire. Now, none in the principal

streets are |i- rmittcd to lie built of wood. The usual

material is brick well Bluc<:oed; and the proprietors

iM-iiig coiupelled by law to rcni'w the outer wash once a

year, the buildings always look new. The modern
houses arc built on piles, Ueause the ground is too

marshy to sustain till ir I'oundatioii. They are loOy and
gi'nerally handsome, with roof's nearly flat and slieiled

with iron painted red i r green. They are all nuinbercil,

iiid the mine of llie proprietor is inscribed on each door.

'I'll!' ground floors are chiefly used as shops; the cel-

lars are h t to the |KWir ; and the family oi'i iipy Ihe first

lud second storie-. The panes of glass in the houses of

the rich, are of an extraordinary size , measuring olleii

-ix lilt by f'our, and Ireipunlly iimeli inorc. Each iip-

[K-ars like a separate winilow, and the eoiiibiiiation of

several such panes in one I'raiiic imparts to a building an

lir of prcal magnitiecncc.

Til' sfrc'ls .-ne fbrthe iiio«t part straight, broad, and
long; iiilersi-eliiig each other at various angles. The
larger are furnishiil with Irolloirs; an iinproveiiicnl

elli I lid immediilely atbT .Mexander's visit to Engliml.

.\t llie corner of i aeh. In a seutrybix, a polite-man

IS stall 'iiid with a liallKrd. The .Ni va flows through flu

eily, the l.irL'cst lurtiuli of which is oil ill lell, or south

irnlMiik; Ihoui'li a considerable Hpaee on Ihe npposili

-li"re, 1« sid's lilUeii islaiidii in the river, is cove red with

buildings. The .N'evkii, a brani h of Ihe Neva, fiirnis tin

northern uiul liortlicai>lerii iKHindniy, while the opposite

(iiiarters are deliiud by Ihe town ditch. 'J'lui < ireiim-

lercnce of llnsi' limits, though not yet lillisl up, js said to

Ih' nearly twenty iiiibs; and Ihe |Nipulatiiin about four

hundred and tliirly lhoi|s.'Uiil. Three large and several

siiiallnr canals <«luilded willi bridges, miiiiu of cisfiron

and miny of grniiib, \ield nil air of gaiily to llie town
iinil proiiiotu till! carria|;c uf youds betMieii its distant

'|iiiirters.

The great elmrm that, Inili'iivndt'nt ofitx arcliitrctiirnl

lienutli s, distingiiislicii St. Pi lersbiirif from every other

eily, is the pri siiiee of the noble river whose wateri", un-

like IIiom^ of Ihe rivers on which oilier Eurn|irnnciipllals

stand, are (|nite blue and transparent; IIum', row,,
the long lilies of (Jrccian pillars that rear lln |r j

'.'

j

forms upon its banks, present a second eily lotlin J
'llie Neva, at its broadest part, is about tlirrc (m,,,, J
a mile in width. It is deep, and would ailniit slii, J
heavy burden to come close to the wharfs, bin

'

i

across the emboueburc prevents those that draiv

'

than seven feet of water from going higher no t\t('.'*<

t)n one side, a quay ot' granite, raised ten fut abmi .;

level of the water, extends nearly two niiks end .

"

in length. This is furnished with lamiing n,„
slated distances and stone benches for seats. \ .,!

haiid.sonie carriage.road with a double pavcmi'i,!
j

along il ; while a superb fa(,ade of public ulifics

private mansions commands the river. On iln ,,,

site side stand the fortress, the exchange, tla acrwn.rl
sciences, the museum, the college of iiiinirf, i.'|i|

whole line of public buildings, the prol'iisieu n( Jf
sphndid pillars and pilasters almost filiirms )i„.

'

.Near Ihe lenlre ol'llie city, facing the .Adniinilii, ,]
Isaac bridge, on one side of which runs the lln^li.u

the other the Imperial quay;* the one iiniiii(f lir,,,

palaces, the other f'roni the merchants, oecii|iviiiit||,

speclive ipiarters. In a street behind, and parailii

the English line or qiiay,calli d the English bnck !i-'f|

(laleiiMij Oiililzn, is the comforlablc inn in wliii'li \T
lodging. It is k( pt by u man named liiav iindl

damrhter, Mrs. Crostwilli, a pleasing woiiKinofsi;t,i

intellect and education.

Near the Isaac bridge, inidcr Ihe hand of a sij

architect, the marble church is rising up, fnr vtithl
have nicntioncd in a previous letter, granite colninrl

enormous size are procured from Peteriax in FinjJ

Close to this stands the famous bronze equtstrian
.,

of Peter the (ireaf. He isrepri scnted checkinslins
just as he has attained the summit of an ardiiowrj

The horse rears, and his rider looks calinlv round, se:

to triumph in the consciousness of power ami sroi]

lleni'ath him is a serpent whom the charger IrjiniilJ

death. The simple inscription is

rF.TIlO PRI.MO

CArllKlllN.V SKtU.NDA.

lib-'.

The sfalne, weighing sixteen tons, rests nn t pi«(

granite supposed to be the largest ever nifrVid lil

It was brought out of a morass liiur miles frdii. Si.Ki

biirg; and when it reached the spot where il lunvi:

weighed fi!teeii hundred Ions.

The admiralty, whose tii(,'adc is fourteen linmlrcil:

leiurlli. 111 the eenire of a line of bnikliiigs tint fjtj

river, exhibits an ambitious spire covered willj a

of gold. Eroni il, as from a locus, three priii(i|al sti

diverge on llie opposite side which are riillcd, I'l

((I'f.s. The largest of thesis is the .\evski l'riijjifl|

so named from Saint .VIexandcr -N'evski. Tins >lrf

Iwo English miles in length; and a hundrid nnd i

llct in breadlh. The houses arc of sliireiiid lirirk]

Ihe shops are tolerable good; but neither ill l!ii<iiiil|

.ippiaranee nor ill the' fiirniliire of tin inlirii.r r,-

be compared with our own. The .Nevski I'msi'ikiil

as iiili rior to Itegent Street as Ihe public binldiii™

quay above d.'senbed are superior lo the corrr*;!!*

objects in London. In Ihe einlre of llie .Nevski

live stands the "Cliurili of our Lady of Kazan," ll.tl

sltucfiou ol wliieli occupied ten ye.'.rs, I'miii Islil Inf

under the supi'riiileiideuec of a native areliiliit «ln«

'iriginially a serf of Count SlrogonotV. Tin' |il;\a t

iiilerior is borrowed from that of Si. I'cli r'n at 1

but till' seiiii-i ireiilar eolloiiaile fli.il IbniiK lli<' Hi

|iia/.za is he re iiiiide to emlir.'iee the [lorlieo, and lui

a I'aeade to Ihe clmreli. This consists of a liiiiulrn

lliirly-fwo pillars of'flie Coriiilhian ordi r, cli-lrilmi

fmr conirnlrie curves; each pillar being llnrlv-liJ

III heiiibf liirmcd of yellow sloiie. At llii- i'Xlriiii;f

the ColloiMile are large portals, v. hicli give a fiiii>fc

pe.iranec to the whole, and admit earri igi'sln|iiisllii

fiicm to Ihe oilier sides of the building. 'I'lielnlrf

Ihe clmreli is ill the form ufu < loss, eaili uiiiit'i

ling in a Coriiilhian porlieo. The aisles i.rc

pillars of s|Hilleil granite iH'aring a high {x'liili, Mill

miiiled with gilded capitals. 'I'he pa\elliinl M cmiT

of marbles of various eolor», and reKciiiliIci niomioj

on a large scale. The great altar presents a liln/oo

lug lliiil would daz/.le the eye if an iirihnir\'i|ni»|

lighl were diffused lliionj;li the clmreli; liutimiinl

bad arraiigeinenl ofthe wiiuIowk and dirty mndilwl

• On Ihesii ipiuvs no sho|>s arc allowiil UM
in the large and liundsomu .tlriTt calM I'li'l

Morskoi,

y.
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I « llie interior is elirouded in a sombre and my sli rions
f,

jiJi not ill c<iiisorting witli the dark views and blind

^"dulitv of the' religionists who worship there. .Stand-

"j
llie keys of captured fortresses, and various trophies

I, siaii.'ar nature, decorate this temple consecrated to

L Lord of Hosts." The symmetry of the structure is de-

dovcd liy 1'"^' sniallness ot the dome, which seems us il

ii'iided lor a bnildhig of inferior dimensions. Among the

rj.iliies is a baton sai<l to liave belonged to Uavonsi, the

iv'lnncr of llambuig. 'I'hc only monuments 1 nulieed
'

lliosc ofMoriau and Kutusolf. Over the latter are

I oisotaJed sonic standards captured from the French.

Tivoiiavsago a grand religious festival was celebrated

hoaonrof Saint Alexander Xevski; wlien, afler atlend-

divine service, or rather show ing himself, in the

j,nfliofourl.ady of Kazan, the emperor proeecJed in his

,,ii.T,> to the monastery of the saint at the end of the

Prn-iKkiive. Tlie sight was very imposing. 'J'he street

MiliiiL'd with carriages; and the church was crowded to

.ffsf. As lheem|>eror entered, the folding doors in the

j,„lfr .if Ihe "/A»;iu<7i/s('(or screen which separates tbe

11,1, from the altar,) were thrown open, ami the urcli-

d'siiuii
came forth arrayed in a gorgeous dress ol' gold

uii nuriile. I" L'^*^'' I'and be held a chandelier, ami in-

widsoiiie "cnlcnces rendered inaudible by ibe full |K'als

dfisaitrdolal choir which at the same moment echoed

liuoaL'li tire eirnrch, together with reiterated cries from

iki
rioorili', "(iim/'U'/i I'umetoe, (iusjiadi I'timilne ; cre-

^iiiT a volinnc of sound that over|K)wered all others, and

(«iu'vi"!,'> ' trust, to hoiiven the prayers ofmany a iieart,

• UrJ l"vt' inere^ upon us!"

Till' religion ol the Greek Cliiirch was adopted by the

jiussiins in the tenth century j being established wilboul

JMirmrlion by an order of the grami-dukc Vladimir, tbe

(jilcnavort tot 'hri.stiauity, who sent emissaries to various

tiiiircliisof t'liri.«tendoni for Iho purpose of observing

llhl'unnsof each. Since his obji'ct was to intlucnee the

Imorant through the medium of the senses, his choice

L'Uiot irrjridieious; for there is soin«lhing in the ser-

,„. of the t-ireek clinrch that rivets the attention far

Lttllian lliat of the IJonian Catholic. There probably

unol nrore real religion, but there is a greater appear.

Lf( of devol ion. The devotees seem to he more in

rntsl and lo have more personal I'aith in the virtue of

riti'9 they celebrate. 'I'his may arise in part froiii

iie iiirioranee and inlcUccliial debasement of the Kns-

is(orri|iared with that of thel'atholies one has seen in

itci-alii,'l>teiied countries: but it is, doiihlless, iittrihiit-

aliolo a certain soinelhing dillienll to describe, bnl

iliieli no one who has Ikmii in the habit of attending

liwk mid lioinisli services can fail to sympathise. Is it

it, ill llie former, instrinnental music is excluded,

tilf words of prayer and praise arrest the mind, ebanled

the diip sonorous voices of Ibe priests; and that to

inili of definite import we are loth to irllaeb ideas

.nliini|i;igii the reality of feeling and the veracity of

:ii'd rirrrclionaries : while, ill the latter, liillbinsisof

iiriiari merpower Ihe voices and give lo the whole

elUd of a ilispl.iy of sacred music ? Oris il that in

tiMk t'liiireh llie service is performed in a laii-

ijf intelligible to the <'(iiii.'regalion, while in the Ko-

a learned pirgon is adopted always irreoinprehen.

to lire people, and oDeii lo llri^ illiti r.rle priesthood '

I'll, iHissilily, that lieri' there is no bowing down to

nl and graven images; ami I hough worship searei ly

itirot il paid to Irighly.wrongbt designs on ta|H'stry

cinvasy, yet being t'amiliiii' with Biieh priKliiilioiiH

ulr'tlrrliitid in our own tiniples and regarding lliein

in interest wirieli the sribjeets ri'rider iilinosl saered,

in reliii'tant to Inlii ve that the Knssian devotee emi.

Ia«|,'a/.e into sin, by Ihe adini.vtnre of iin irralional

idalatroris seirtimi III ? t *r is it llriit we are more
ll lo resign ourselves to saered li'i lings inspired

lilt rererrioines ofii ( 'Imreli tolerating our own ills.

at erei'il llraii lo tlroNc that might otherwise result

llie ner\ ices of one wliii'li marshalH <Mir strongest

i{irilrreii rri array ngninst itself by denouni ing ii» as

irMihilriei'iirsed ^ Sniietliing, peiliiips, is duo lo

ihufllieHc eimses ; nitieh to the union of nil ; mid not

ttllr lo the tiiet that the (Ireek ehiirih, tl gli ilsi If

ly IHircr, liolils in eipinl ahhorrenee willi orirselves

>l>iniiiiidliinH of that a|Histaey ngainsl wirieli our

hni /iiii/rii/ii/, and still iiiiiintainii uii ilicens^iit spi-

ll wnrfa..',

TV iliH'Iriru'K of the ItuKsiiin ('liiireli nre precisely

if till! (iiiik ; and so is its eonstilntion, exicpt

ihrfuriinr lias east idrall allegiin e lo the pntriareh

lonilMitiniiple and aeknowledgis o lieml lint the I'ln-

Thr weeinion from llie rnsti rii elmrcli liMik

mder TfIiT the tirenl, who loiiiid Ibal Ihr pniri'

|>i«e«s<d more intliiener in hi* doinlnloini tliuii

consisted with bis own autocracy. The ecclesiastical

government is now in the hands ot u synod held periodi-

cally at St. Petersburg, and formed of clergy under the

presidency of a layman.
'I'he (;rcek, like the IJomish clergy, ore divided into

secular and monastic. The tbriner are generally men of

low birth and very illiterate. Possessing no intlui'nee

from either rank or erudition, they seldom rise in tbi'ir

associations above the lowest orders of society. The
prol'ession usually descends from Iritber to son ; conse-

piently, men are brought into the clinrch by the mere
contirrgericies of birth, devoid of all religious feeling,

md even ngniust inclination. Hence their immoial
lives ami total negh'ct of their cures. A secular priest is

obligi'd lo bo a irrarried man. While single, he is not

admissible to ordination ; but once in orders, be must
remain " the husband of one wife ;" if she die, be is not

allowed to wed another. 'I'lic priests are paid by the

produce of lands appropriated to them by the crown in

the middle of tbe eigbteciith century; by gratuities for

Ihe celebration of noiss in the houses of the sf/g/ifi/is ;

anil by fees on occasions of marriages and births. They
wear br.iad-brimmed huts and loose robes of any colour.

The Ir.iir isrrllowed to How down the back and cheribhcd

with Isri.elitislr pride on the chin.

The monastic clergy are subject to rules similar to

tlrosi' by which the same body is governed in the Ko-

iiiish C;iiurch. They are distinguished by a high conical

cup, long veil, and black gown. 'I'lie discipline of mo-

nasteries is very severe, and vows once entered into ad-

mit of no dispensation. The regular clergy are divided

into seven grades, through which they rise according to

merit or interest. The first is that of monk ; tiieii

prior, hcfinutninos, (or abbot of a smaller institution,)

and urclrirnandrile (or abbot of a large monastery) : to

these sneeeed the higher orders of bishop, archbishop,

and iiietro|iolitun. In education they are said to he

greatly superior to the secular clergy ; and, no doubt,

aic so; but their ignorame of foreign languages, if I

may judge from three whom we encountered in the iiio-

nasti ry of St. Alexander Nevski, the principal monuslie

institution in St. Petersburg, forms a curious exception

lo the general aciiuaintance with other tongues displayed

by the linssiaiis as a nation. The three monks referred

to were addressed by our party, anxious to elicit some

iiifonuatioii regarding the inonustery, in rrencb, Italian,

(MTiiian, Latin, and Knglisli: but the only reply We
could obtain was a sentence of Uuss,

No Knssinn is at liberty lo change his religion under

pain of banislnncnt lo Siberia; at the same time great

liberality is exercised towards Fills, Livoniairs, and to.

reigners in general ; and it is an interesting tiict be-

speaking the religious lolcralion of the government, that

in the street in which thetlreek church of the Virgin of

Kazan is situated, C'alholics, Arnieniiins, l.ntheians, and

three other sects of Protestants, have tin ir tesiiectivc

places of worship. Till lately, Jews met with eipial in-

dnlgenee; but alHint thiee years ago some of their tribe

were Iciuiid guilty of an inlriiigement of the lusioni-

laws, and the whole Isidy were hanished from St. Pe-

tersbnrg and .Moscow. Only tiirly-eight Ininrs were al-

lowed liir the dis|>osiil of tluir jiroperly, though many
possessed largo liousi s and nil extensive stock in trade.

The nei essily existing for immediale saK: induced erally

prirehasers lo bid only half the \nlne, and the loss sus.

I lined in eonseciircni'e was as severe as tire ukuse was iir-

bilrary and cruel. 'I'he order was subseipieiitly iiiodltiid

with regard lo .Moscow, where Jews are allowed lo re-

main forty-eighl hours ut u lime liir Ihe purposes ol'

trade. .An understanding with lire police oHieers hiis

converted Ibis into a perirrission of permani iit residence;

liir those who have houses in the city lake a walk outside

the gatt s (Very hceoird day ; and, violating the spirit of

Ihe law, piimiiially iib(y its litter. Koiiian Catholics,

exeepi .leinis, are loh rated eipially with Prolestaiils
;

hill Ihe lute eiii|H'ror luinished the .lesnits from his do-

rninioiiH tor nlteiiiplin|; to proiiclylu iiuiiibi'rii uf tlic

(ireeli Church.
NiinnroiiM festivals nro oWrved by Ihe Rn^nians,

and (I'lebraled with nmeh religloiii>|H)iiip and pageantry.

Imk h WeilncHday niid Friday is iioniinully u fiist day ;

hill the limr great nnniiiil llisls, namely tlinl of the Vir-

gin, eomprising the first filleeii ilnys of August, and
those of Uhilsiinlide, CliriKtinns, mid Iiciil, lire rigidly

oh-eivi(l by all good Chrisliaiis. 'I'he last two of lliese

I (inlinne during six niid s( x ii wnks res|H'etin ly, That
of III lit, with the ensuing enrnival of l^iisli r is the

most t'rimoiis. For nil nreoiinl of it I nm de|M'ndnil on

VI rli.il iriliinimtion and nueli liookit as e.haneii loliillin

my wav.

Dining nrvrii ^^r»kp prfrfdinm Ennlrr (ho Rnimianii

are prohibited from eating the flesh or produce of ani-

mals; tbe restrielion extending even to milk, butler,

ind eggs. A curious exception is made in favour of
nobles, soldiers, and most employos of government, who
lie required to fust during the last two weeks only : Iho
imperial family keep holy hut seven days in Lent. This
previous ubslinencc prepares all parties for the enjoy,
iiieiit (if enjoyinent it (;an be called) of a wi ek of revelry

iiid gliitlony, (hiring which llrey indulge in every species

(ifevcess;us though the micnrb( (I license of Ihe appe-

tites were no less a matter of religious duty than Iho
fast previously ob.served. The Sunday helipre Ivisterll.u

eiriirelres are udorncd with boughs and arlilieial fruits.

The ti.Uowing Thursday, the archbishop asseniMes a
large body of monastic clergy, and exhibits loa eiowded
congregaliim a representation ofthe Saviour wiishiirg tiro

apostles' liet ; himself acting the part of our Lord,
while twelve priests supply the jilace of lire aposUes.
On Kaster-eve a model oftlie holy seprihhic is preseirtcd

to lire people. During this day, which is the last of Iho
last, lire markets are tilled with viands of every species.

I'he only business pcrliirmed is that of buying and sell,

ing the eoinponents of the morrow's feast. Large carls
I'lill of meal, vegetables, fish, nnil sweetmeats, are seen
irr the slieels; and iriglil is awaited with all the ardi.rir

of I iitliirsiasm, gluttony and wanlomress. Some liriiu

III fore midnight lire people irowil to the elrrrrclres vv hieh
rerrrain full of anxious expietants, l)eiiiir;g in their hands
tapers whose coneentialed blaze dilt'iises a brilliant light

around. A priest informs tirtiii that the bishop is gcno
to fcareh for the body of the S;.vioiir, As the clock
strikes twelve, the doors of the sanctuary are thrinvii

open; the bishop, sumptuously apparehd and decked
with a profusion of jewels, inarches forlli. A long r Ii.

iiue of priists, similarly dressed, follows* and the bishop
proeliiirris to the uuilierrei—Chrislos rannns; that is,

•'Christ is risi n I" This declaration is received with
shouts of exultation ; the bells ring a joyful peal; and
ihi- choir strikes up a by inn of praise irr honour of lliu

ri.seii Saviour. When Ibis is eoiieluded, the bishop and
priests throw themselves on their hands and knees, and
crawl all round the church, kissing the pictnies of saints
and other saered relies. The spietalors liillow their ex-
airrple; but preferring living to iniinimale objeels ofsa.
Intalion, llrey set about kissing one another : then, h'liv-

ing tl'.e eliurcb, commence an inordinalo nieul whieli
lasts, with little inlermission, for a week.

During this period the same cuslnin of salutation ii

continued; nor is it confined to equals, but jirevniU

among ncquaiiilances however diirerent in birth, eduen-
lion, age, or sex. A noble lady cannot riliise u kiss
from Ihe nrcaiKsl peasant, if he advance with an cL'g
ill Iris hand in token of the conclusion of the fast, and
the words C/irislna losrrcus on his tongiK'. She is

obliged by her religion lo receive the egg with courtesy
lo return the kiss in kind, and to reply, 1 iis /mi/ roj.

iio.v, " \erily he isiisen." 'i'hc habit of personal saliitn

obtains more among the Itussiaiis than any of the otln r

eniitiiieiitnlists. Atler the first inlroduelion of a gentle.
Ill 111 to u lady, he kisses her hand wliemver they iniil,

»liih' she gracefully returns the compliment on liii

elieell.

The festivities of Ivister continue with alimst navagn
cxuberaiiee liir a vvei^k ; but there are few or no hreaehes
of the peace, ll is a singular trait in the ( haraeler of
the natives, that arrridst all llnir boisterous spoils and
lieentious revilries, they never (|Uarr( I ; and wbenever
aiigi r is excited, seUloni us it is, il vents itselt'in worils,

Their language eoiilaiirs a remarkiible vuridy ol'l(rrrri4

of nliusc, with vvlileli llrey are salislied, without huvin|f
recourse lo the more briilal eypedienl of blows.

Iliil to return to .^sl. Pi tersbnrg. It iiiiiy ( in|dintirnlly

heealhd, as Hiirke with li ss propriily designated Cal-
eiilta, a "(ity of palaces;" for Ihr royal residi iiei k iirti

very numerous, nnil most iif'the public huildiirgs might,
from their unliili ( lural imignilleence, he inlstaken tiir

Miih. That of the (irund-duke Mii hail, with tbe impe.
rial Tniiridn and AniehkolV, is in the interior ol the ea.

pit ll ; those of Oranienbaum, Vi'lagine, Kanimenoi, ami
several ollicrs, are oiilHide Ihe town. I have visited

ninny, and have found them eh gant and pii Imrsque n!«

country ehatenux, or exci lling in the ni veri r giundenr of
inetrojMililan palaces. Ileiiiih s these, there are three ot'

a highly imposing ehnraeter, whieli iH'eiiliarly attract

the Iravi ller's iiotn e, Ising nil slliiatiil logitlieron lliii

same quay of Ihe Neva, in a straight line vvltli ll.u Iouk
Invixle of the Admiralty. 'I'liey are called rcsjii elivi Iv,

the iMnrble-nalace, Ihe liermiliige, and Ihe Winlrr-pn-
lace. The hrst of llieur deriven ita n.imr fVomthi mute,
rial of whifli Ihr mhininn nre (iirniid. Thf lovvri pari

of IliP wall i« liiiilt of ginnite , the iippi r yf n d.irli
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stone, which is either marble or gray granite. A pecu-

liar splendour is coniniunicatcd to this Btrueture by the

ina.ssive capitals and basements of the pillars which, as

well OS the b.ilcoiiies, are coni|>08ed of bronze riclily gilt.

It was originally built for Count OilotV, the favourite of

tJotherinc the Second; and ailcrwards tenanted by the

lost King of Poland, who here terminated his unfortunate

career. It is now uninhabited ; and, for some reason,

strangers are not admitted.

Separated by n little space from the Marble-palace is

that called the Hermitage, which Catherine the Second

set apart for the enjoyments of social life. Every quarter

of the world has contributed to supjily this superb edifice

with something valuable in the departments of art or

cicnce. Besidesthe collection of cameos, jeiiels, statues,

antiques, ond books, there is a gallery of paintings*

which would be esteemed good even in Koine or Flo-

rence. One long room is furnished with four hundred
portraits of the chief officers of the Russian army,

painted by the late .Mr. Uawe, an English artist of great

merit in the service of the Kiii|)eror Alexander. As-

cending the staircase, we were conducted into a spa-

cious apartment, one door of which leads to a conserva-

tory of trees called the Winter-garden; beyond this is

another called the Snmmcr-garden, four humlred feet in

longtii, formed of soil elevated on masonry to a height

of more than forty teet. This artificial garden must
have been the result of prodigious labour ; but in St.

Petersburg, all public works are on a seaU- of magnifi-

cence that lills a stranger with astonishment. Under a

despotic monarcy no one dares to find fault with demands
made by government on the purse of the people. To
enter on a description of the Hermitage would be to in-

volve myself in the labour of a month ; and as 1 have al-

ready referred you to a work wherein all that is worthy
of remark in this c.-ipital has been described with inte-

resting minuteness, I will only add that I never l)elbre

visited a building which excited such sentiments of

pleasure, admiration, and astonishment.

Tiie Herjnilage, thougli a distinct building, is attached

to, and considered as forming part of, the Winler-palace,

which was built in the middle of the last century. This
is the largest royal residence in Euro|)e, oecnpying an
area of forty-fivu thousand square yards, and capable of

accommodating a thousand inmates. The basement and
upjx'r stories are huilt in dilfercnt styles of archileetiire,

so that the exterior is cumbrous and inelegant. Tlie

moat splendid apartment, prol)al)ly unrivalled in the

world, is tlie great hall of St. (icorge, a lunulred and
forty I'eet by sixty, surrounded by forty marble euhnnns
in (ioubic rows, with capitals anil |K'destals richly gilt.

Before dismissing the palaces, I may mention that

there ig one at a village called T^arskoe Celo, or the

emperor's village, tn'onty-two werstsfrom St. Petersburg,

to which Monsieur Dpinkorsk), one of the connsellorH ol

state, t'rom whom i have received great kindness, drove

mc in his carriage the day iH-foro yesterday. In our

way wo stopped at the establishment of an enterprising

EiigHsh quaker who has been engaged for some years

under government in draining the morasses around the

ti.ipital. He has sueeeeded so well that his house now
stands in tlie niiilt of luxuriant eom-fielils, in a spot

which had probibly never before Iweii trodden by man.
A little further on, we passed throuifh two villages,

all.dted to a (ierinnii colony, wlmsi' industry has ilill'nsed

un air of oinl'nrt that cuntrasts strongly with the iieneral

apiwaraiiee of a Russian village. I will not weary you
with a de<cription of the p.nlace at Txarskoe (Vlo, which
vxliibiti tlie same profuse niagiiifieenee as the royal

divelliiig.| at St, Petersburg, but contains imly two rooms
strikingly eharaeteristie ; the one, covered ftom lloor to

ceiling with ainlur ; the other lined, half way up Its walls,

with lapis lazuli ; the tluor being inlaid with niother-of-

Jjcarl. The rooms wliere .Mexaiider sat and transacted

the cliipf business of Ins einpire, as well as the lied.riu<.ii,

with the hard mattress on which he slept, ininiint fail to

b« regarded with great interest. Tliis suite of a|i:irtments

is iiid to remain In tha stole in which he lel\ Ihein. His

hat and gloves uru on the cliiiir, bis Imols by the door;

and his p.icket handkerchief on the table. 'I he.se rooms

ur« const'craled to the iiieinory of the deceased. There

are winie who object to such memorials of the dead, Tu
ray mind Ihcy are pleasing. They serve to maintain the

c'onnretion Iwtween those who live on earth and those

who have preceded them in departure lienrc,

\Vt drank ten at the palace with Iieneral ,Merder'>-

* The well known Haughtoii oollection that livlunged

to Mir Koborl Walpolt was, to tlit disgrace of our eoun-

try, sutTertd to U: ciinii d away to anrivli tlui treasures

wl the Heruiitiige.

family. He is a favourite of the emperor ond empress,
and preceptor to the young heir apparent, the archduke
Alexander Nicholayvich. These three interesting per-

sonages we saw ; as also the little archduchesses, who
were in the room next to that in which we 8|)ent the even-

ing. Walking round the gardens with our kind hostess

and some other Kussian ladies, we encountered many
groups assembled there to see ind be seen, and to pay
their respects to the emperor in the course of his usual
promenade. The olhcers were in full uniform : the ladies

in handsome afternoon dresses. Most of the latter spoke
English ; and that with a fluency which the Russians
generally display in all the languages of Euroiw. My
companions gave mc some interesting details of the

Persian amhassadors sent over a year or two iigo by
Shah Abbas; speaking of them as men of polished man-
ners and finished education, thoroughly at home iu the

languages and diplomacy of the various European
courts.

In a large institution, standing close to Tzarskoe Celo,

for the instruction of children of the Russian nobility,

my friend pointed out two young princes from l!eorgia

and one from Cashmere who have been sent to St. Pe-

tersburg for education. I was surprised to find they do
not understand I'ersian. One of them has picked up a

little French, and was pleased at the opportunity of dis-

playing his fancied proficiency. The elegant form of

the Cashmerian boy, his slender figure and supple limbs,

so characteristic of an eastern child, contrasted strongly

with the hardy and broader structure of the young Rus-
sians.

The mint at St. Petersburg is well orranged. The
machinery and superintendents arc English. The for-

mer was m.-iile by Bolton and Watts of I.iondon, after the

model of that used in our own mint. Wherever an

Englishman goes, he cannot fail to remark the preference

given to the artii«'ers, machinery, and niannl'actures of

his country. In nearly all the large institutions of this

ine1ro|K)lis the superintendents ore Scotcii or English;

and their steam-engines, as well as most other articles

of machinery, have been imported from England. The
labourers in the mint are serfs of the emiieror. We were
detained till their dinner hour, and witnessed n painful

process, derogatory to tlie dignity of more civilised Eu-
ropeans. All the native workmen were clothed in very

thin while jackets and linen trowsers without pockets.

As they moved in files from llie laboratory to the dining-

room, each St rf was examined by a police officer, who
{I isscd his hands over the whole ot the man's body, froiji

the crown of the head to tlie feet, to ascertain if he had

any coin secreted in his hair or dress. At night, when
the workmen leave the house, they are strip|H'd to the

skin and go out in other clothes ; ut the end of the year

those they have been in the habit of wearing are bunil,

to obtain the pirticles of metal adhering to the fibres ol'

the cloth. \\ hile a manifcstatinn of respect sometimes

leaehes men to respect themselves, habitual distrust

necessarily engenders disregard of that virtue in wliicli

the party is supposed to be defieieiit. Ileneo tlie Uus.

sians are fiitlili'ss.

'I'lie coin cdiiimonly current is a ruble, divided into a

hundred eop|)ir ko|ieeks. Of this tiiere are two sorts,

the pa|MT and the silver ruble; the former nearly eipial

in value to eleven |ience of our money; the latter to three

shillings and four pence. Originally, the one was merely

a reprcseiilative of the other, as our one-pound notes

were of twenty shillings; lint latterly, paper has been so

depreciated by an excess of issue and other causes, thai

its value has been diminished in the pro|iortioii just

stated. In the middle of the sevenfienth century bars

of silver were used instead of coins. 'I'liese were marked
at regular distances with notches, (iiifc/i,) ueeordiiig to

ivliich a grc ater or less |Hirtioii of the bar was cut off to

settle un aeeoniil. 'I'lic word ko/irrk is derived from
Kitpe'i, a spear, iH'canse formerly the eop|Hr coin was
stiim|Hd with an impression of St. (icorge spearing the

dragon. I lii.\i'seen no irold in the country, A platiiia

eolii, eiillid an " imperial," has Isen lately Htriiek. Its

value Is not quite a guinea. 'I'liis is the first pii'ce ol'

money tliut has ever Isen coined from platiiia. 'J'he

metal is treneraily found as in oxyile. Dr. WolluHtini

was the discoverer of a mode of I'ombiniiig it with chemi-

cal agents ho us to render it Irselile and fit for uiinuiM'.

I )ii Ins deatli-ls d be disclosed this secret to Mr, Hernehel,

llie astrononier, iiiidei whose inslriielion a person, named
.lolinsiin, was ein.iloyed in t''e preparation of the metal;

and when the Russiun government sent to EiiK-iand liir

some one who eonlil undertake the «U|)eriiilcndeiice of a

platiiia coinage at St. Petersburg, tills mun was selertcd

liir the piir|HMe. The metal was prepared, niid a coin

•truck witli great skill and neatness: but, in the mean

time, the value of platina had been much deprec iatrd t

a large importation from America ; and it was coasidtri'j

inexpedient to put into circulation a metal that would ho

liable to very great fluctuations in value. Ilencfili

iiqierial '' has never lell the mint,cxcept when purcliasij

by visiters as a curiosity.

The museum of the Academy of Sciences eoniiin

figures of the inhabitants of various uncivili^rd crun I

tries, attired in their national costumes. Aiiioiii; tU^ I

arc dresses of several of the tribes of Siberi.i, i||p s |

moiedes, Kamtcliadales, Laplanders, Chinese, Kniiriju

and Japanese. There arc also several natural
eiirio,siii(.i,'

'I'lic chief of these is the skeleton of a mammoth Ihj I

was found buried in an iceberg on tlie bank ol'llicul,;

in Siberia. As the ice gradually dissolved in a siiiniiiij

more than usually warm, bears attacked the tiesh, «||i,,i, i

was in a state of high preservation, and deslroydiHn,
skin; but the skeleton was secured with the excinlioinfl
a single foot. It now stands in the niuseuni close io:!i 1

1

of a large elephant; and though the one is not inutlil
less in height than the other, aeoniparison of tlujr joinij I

shows how snpirior the mammoth must have hcui ml
stiength and bulk. From a part of the skin wliielml
preserved it appears that the animal was fiiriiishcd «iih I

longhair; a fact affording strong presumptive eviJcnce I

that it inhabited the cold latitude in wliieh the body wyl
discovered; and that it was not, as some theorists Ime

I

supposed, llie native of a tropical region, Anotlirr iir.xl

duce of Siberia exhibited here is a piece of native ircn I
weighing nearly seventeen hundred pounds,

1 have visited with great interest the prison, a rciVl
for the destitute, a cotton manullietory in which ci-itl
hundred foundlings' and two thousand adults arc tiii.r

ployed under the superintendence of a Scotch Kfneuil
and the China, plate glass, and iron manulactorits; ir..l

stitutions admirably arranged, which cannot fai! io|
rcconi|H>nse a foreigner for some trouble he may tncouii.l

ter in gaining admittance. I have been dclig'lilcdttilhl

St. Petersburg. Every thing here is novel ; every thir,:|

interesting; and every thing in a style of ma;rnilici.|

"

that is perlcetly astonishing. To describe all thai i

worthy o( note would fill a volume ; and as liooks h2
bi'eii published containing detailed accounts of lliisciral

tal, I refrain from minute particulars. 1
The houses of the lower orders are made cliicflvrJ

wood, having projecting Swiss roofs, small windows.anl
narrow balconies with ornamented balustrades. Tli*

of the higher classes are built of stneeoed brick, mucli

like our own, but on a larger scale, and with a proliMoJ

of (iri'cian pillars and pilasters. In all, the princi

article of finniture is the stove. 'Hiis consists of I'.iiil

walls of briek, cased outside with white, or painted, tiki

which rise to a height of five or six feet, and somi'tiiiii|

to the top of the room. 'I'he inside is well I'liriii^hc/

with flues, so that the air of the whole riKim is iqusllj

heated by the large radiating surflice presented l<i It. .1

lire is lighted once in twenty-ttnir hours, aiidwlinillj

wood has censed to blaze, the healed air is coiitimi

within the stove. In large houses, one of tlirsc m
iiiences may be found in almost every room, and ahiiiJ

in the hall.

But this careful distribution of heat is m t tin- oiill

preeanlion n iidered necessary by the rigour of a HuwiT
wiiiti r. E.\tcriial air iiinsi be excluded. Forlhiif
pose every licuisc Is furnished with donhlc window! I|

the nioiith ol Seplemher, aller a siie.essinn oriiiii' «jt(

days, the outer windows, which had been dla|iL«J

during summer, are fitted in, and the Interstice* nUi^

with low. ,\ layer of sand, » ith a few hanilliils ol'

is then stiewcil bifwi'cn the two frames to iilisorhiil

inoistiire; and the inner ones are secured so ih I r

eomiiiiniii'ation can I ike place In'tween the cxti rniil iiJ

inlcriial atmosphere. The use of stoves ikprlvf'll

Uiissiaiis of' the cheerful eonifiirl of an laicllsh liroid

and windows ennstantly chipcd render the nionni

iind sultry; but these iiienns preserve an ccjiialiiv (

ti'iii|H'ratiire, so that in the scvrresl w inter tlicrinoriiile|

throiighoiit the dwelling genenilly stniid ut 60

Fahrenheil,

The eliiiiale of Russia is not so prcpidirial to form

ers as might 1k' snp|Misd, iM-eanse the estrciiM' rnld

winter and the licni of Mimmer eoiii|Hl tlicin lo

observant and careful. Among the natives, ton, rnlarilJ

ciiiisiimpllons, iheninntisnis, and other dlsenses ri>iilliit

iVom cold, are not so prevalent us in eouiitrli's "lim I

rlijour of winter is less »evere. In more ti'iiipiri.

climes, extraordinary precautions are not iniuidirnli

sentlal to the preservatinn of I ill-. The native" I«tci

cureless of the changes of wealbcr, slid ncfliBriil
j

ihenisclvcsi hence the had ell'iels which rii'in'. Ilfj

every |H'asaiit is a strict observer of the tlicriiioiiirli
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I and cold that have been exhibited during the season,

nhilnsopher in Kngland. lie dresses accordingly.

r ivarm weather he wears a shallow broad-hriniined

I" j„j a cif>an, or robe like the Persian's, tied by

inlurc of silk round the waist. His heard is always

I Lf Mi li'!< ''"'" close shorn behind, level with the bot-

I
lol'tiicears. A shirt hangs outside his loose trowsera

;

I I'l neck is left hare ; and stockings are regarded as ii

'Ii|Us liis'iry. In winter his hat is exchanged tor a

I f reap, W"l'l''"8 ""^^ '''^ "*" "'"' *'•'''* of the face; his

I (it
trovvscrs for thick cloth or blanketing ; and, instead

I llio caftan, he wears a cloak of sheep, wolf, or bear'.s

I kin «i'l' ''"^''" ''"''' '"''"^'' inwards. His hands are

'imiiirlv
protected by shaggy gloves, which tie up four

jj„ers together, allotting a separate division to the

I lib; »nd his feet by lined boots coming up to the

.ps. A flowing l)eard and long munsliiclirs furiii a

I nilaral "iiard to the lower part of the face, so that the

I (ics and no^e alone are exposed.

Tliui cquip|)ed, a KiLssian w.ilks or riiles on a sledge,

I
iliiost

unconscious ofcold, though cutting rapidly through

1 bleak wind when the therinonieter shows .'5(1^ of Fahren-

tjll^low freezing point. The only object of solicitude

is his nnse. This is oectsionally frost-bitten. Having

I Mall sensation in that part, the suU'erer is made ac-

Itiuinlcd with the accident by some passer by, who

Icbserres its natural cedour to be changed. He imme-

Idutelv nibs his nose with snow, which imparts some of

I
jKoiva heat to the flesh previously reduced to the teni-

I wrilurc of the air. This, together with friction, restores

I
circiilalioi'i and the nose is saved. If the remedy be not

I cuickly applied, or if lie approach the tiro, the part tnor-

I tries and fills oil". The same observation applies to the

IfeiBcr; and toes, ("onsidering the intensity of cold in

I itiiiler, and the multitude exposed to its iiiHuenee, it is a

Imallfrof surprise that so tew are seen with mutilated

I
ni'inlK"''''

Tlic dress of the higher orders of liiissians resembles

llhal of similar classes among other F.uro|HMn nations,

lln'ivinler, they, like the peasants, are funiisheil with

I ilout cloaks lined with fur, but of superior quality and

liiwa manufacture. In the selection of fur the liiissian

Imilleincn are very particular. F'ilU'cii or twenty-tivi'

I
Minds is a price not uncommonly paid for a single

Itjllir, 'i'lie ladies follow French fashions; while the

I liner class ofwomen differ little in appearance from those

I
of Finland, except that they tuck up their hair; and

liiuiiyivcar caps richly ornamented with gold.

Oiicpeculiirity in the climate of Russia is remarkable.

I
There i» neither autumn nor spring. Summer passes

lifiy and it is winter. Winter was yesterday : to day is

Imniiiu'r.' The first intimation of the sitting in of frost

liitceelvcd from Ijake Imdogii, which, being inland and

I
tamidfrably north of St. I'etiTsbiirg, is frozen before the

I Xfva. TI;o river is generally froy.en in NovemlM-r, thongli

I nmftimes not till Heeeinher; and flic event is preceded

lituineltled weather, thick fogs, and strong winds. As
iKonas masses of lee begin to lliint down fVoin the lake,

1 llif bridt'cs, wliieh stand on large barges, are opened in

llV eriitre and allowed to swing round to either side.

I
But f IV boats, and those only of a large size, are sutVereil

llierws, for li'ar of the heavy Idoeks of iec. Hy diijrees,

lueie rinse up the river, which likewi'-e treezes ; when, a

I iwp fill of snow filling interstices and levelling the sur-

Ike, the ice is ileelared passable, and is soon covered

Itilh pMseiigers, horses, skaters, shdge", and carriages,

I
iiliibltiiiif a scene of great gaiety and amusement. 'I'lie

IMiTCiare replaiM'd ; and the eoininmiieatloii, previously

Iflitiilf, Mween ilillerenl parts of the city, is renewed,

ITik utreetH piesent an aspect no less iiovi I. Carriiiges

I
Uf deprived of their whi'els and pLiceil on sledges,

I lUin? over llie hard an<l even surl'aee of snow with a

InpiJitv ond seeiirifv highly inleresliiig. Stoves are

li(M in the principal H(|uares for the Isnelit of the

i<r»</r'ijt», or drivers, and ofliers whose protl'ssion com.
pel* iheiii to stand still in the open air 'I'lie riHils of the

limisenare covered with the same unvaried dress of virgin

I

liiile, and studdi ll with crows, wliieh assemble in groups

I u iiuiiiinmH as those tliiit may be seen throughiint the

I

nir uiCiilcutln. All this is the ell'eet of a fiw (lavs.

hmm has passed away like a dream, anil winter has

1 1(1 m.

Bull Riiiisian winter ha* not the glimni of that season

It I* coleulafed thai throughout the year there are

I Ihrrc lint, or tolerably Wiirm, days to two winter days and
I «w la which it is moderately fair with iVost at night.

I
TIk rxlrcine heat of summer sidilom exreeds Wl ' of

I

Fahmiliiil in the shade, and the exlreinr cold of winter
<<m\ii more than nil"-' lielow lern.

n any other country. On the contrary, it is a lime (•'

gaiety and enjoyment, not only to the rich in the t'es-

tivitles of the drawing-room, but to all classes in m;;iily

imt-of-door exercises. Nor is the slioitness of the day a

source of great inconvenience. Long al\er the sun has

set, his refracted rays, rellected from every ediject white

with snow, afford a iirolracted twilight; darkness is fri'-

ipiently dissipated by a welcome aurora; and night is

always enlivened by a sky which, exhibiting a hrilliaiil

ilhiiiiinntion of starry lamps, Bcems to participate the joy

of the 1 ity.

On tin "seventeenth of,Ianuary the priests, inarching in

solemn procession to the bank of the Neva, Idess its

I'rozen wafers. The rite, like that celebrated at Kaster,

(which resembles the ceremonies that Plutarch says

were used by tlie iieathens in se:.reli of Osiris,) seems to

have a pagan origin. \ wooden building is erected on

the ice. In the centre is suspended a visible enibleni ol

the Holy S|iiril. The metropolitan, fiillowed hy priests,

enters this tenipor.iry sheei; and having pierced the ice,

dips a crucif;.'; into the hole and sprinkles the wut(r in

the direction of t!ic crowds who line the banks. The
emperor makes a point of being present on this occasion,

as during most other grand lelisrioiis ceremonies.

The Neva remains frozen fill about the middle of

.\pril. In the beginning of tint month snow disappeais

I'roin the more frc(|neiited sireels; and the breaking up
of the ice, an oecurreiiee hailed with intense interest, is

calculated by some with singular aeciiraey. They are

seldom mistaken in the day. Police officers are posted

to prevented |K'ople from passing over. The bridges iire

removed, and multitudes flock to the river to be specta-

tors of tlic great event. At length, indistinct nuirmurs
iiidieatea partial cr.icking of the ice. Masses begin ti.

disengage themselves in the centre, and arc carried under

by the current. At last, a general crash is heard, like

the roar of distant Ihimder ; the wlnde body of ice is

broken up, and I'rozen mountains arc seen moving down
the Neva, striking against each other and against the

hanks with destructive violence. F'or two or three days

the river continues to be covered with similar nias.-.es

which float in from the Ladoga. Dili ing this period all

communication is cut olV between eiuarters of the city on
op|Kisile banks. A salute from the citadel intimates a

reinstatement of the bridges, and a grant of permis>ion

to the boalnien once more to ply their long.forgotten

oars.

This event is not allowed to passwitlioiit an appropriate

ceremony. The governor of the fort, attmded by his

statl", solicits permission to pay his respects to th(> em-
peror, and presents him with a glassful of the pure waters

of the Neva, in token that flie^y have been restored to

their liquid state, and that a more genial season has ar-

rived. The priests, too, |M'rforni their part, and Idess iIk

refnrning vegetation. Plants ... ' frees now ]iut forth

their llowers, leave>', and blossoms. Nature rises w;tl

fresh energy f'roiii her long torpor, and seems to sport,

with the gaiety of the hiillerlly springing from it;

chrysalis stall'. What in Kngland is the work of a sea

son is here performed in a week or two; and the sudden
transition t'rom the depth of winter to the full verdure ol

siiminer is as astoni'hlng as it is ileliglittiil. In these

observations I give yon the result of my emuiiries I'roiii

others; f'or, not having been here in v. infer, I have not

witnessed the festivities of that season, nor the magical
Iraiisforination of nature.

During September and Oel(d)er, and still more in the

nioiitli of November, St. Petersburg is liable to inillida-

lioiis id' the river, proihieed by strong winds setting in

from the gulf (d" Finland and elieeking the current of tin

Neva. The severest eahiiiity of this nature which has

liapiM'iied of late years will be f'resh in your reeoileetion.

It oeeurred in November IH'JI.when the river rose filVeii

t'ei t, and threafened the wlnde city with destruefion.

Many lives were lost, and many buildings destroyed, A
broad red line on all the lionses keeps in constant re-

iiii inbranee this dreadful visitation of Providence, and
marks the height atfaiiiiil by the water.

Twenty miles t'rom St. Petersburg, close to the month
of the Neva, is the island of Cronstadf, tlie station for

liiissian shipping. A steamer leaves the capital iil an
early hour every morning during suininer, and returns

tlie same evening, so that the docks can be iiis|H(leil vv itii

very little trouble and dillieully, provided only that eiin

has Isen taken to secure the iiecessarv signatures to the

piss|Hirt, whii ll is always a miilfer id great iiii|Nirtnnei',

and gem rally enibarrassrd with unnecessary obsla(de«

for the piir|M)se of extorting inon(y. ('r(msfadf is W( II

tiirtified toevarils the sea, and surrounded by little isles

I'urnislied with hafteties. Its chief prijledion Is the

linllow water investing if on all sides, and leaving only

one narrow ehaiincl, fnmi wliieh, in ease of invasion, the

buoys woo.ii lie reii^ovid, .\liout fd\een thousand sailors

,ire kept Ik re, trained like soldiers, to act as a marine

corps against an enemy. The navy of liiissia is not

large. Having so small a eoasi to guard, and so lllllo

ficility for the niaiiiten;.iice at' u licit, ills not her pidicy

to do more in ll.is deparliiient than may he siilli(ieiit to

protect her (Krmiin pruvinee:; and Finland against Swe.

den. As her eonimeree is entirely in the hands of

foreigners, her merehanlmen are likevvise lew. iMost of

llic ships in the docks are Kiiglisli or .Ann riean. It is

siimevvhat enrions that at the inn where I ledge there is

hot a guest of any otiar nation; and more than half our

party arc captains in the merchant service of England or

.\nierica.

.\s all large ships are built at St. Petersburg in a dock

yard off the grauite ipiay already relirred to, where thu

water i.s shallow, a nninlier of camels are kept at Cron-

siadt for the purpose of carrying them down the river.

Camels are hollow cases of wood so eonslrneted as to
. .. 1 .1... I.. . 1 I 1..,, I,.~l.l „!' ll... I,, .11 ..1* n -I'll) (jn

. , Ji or-

The wall r is then pumped out, and

V ameis are iioiiow easch en \mhhi mi luii^ii iii,iiii ti

enihraee the kti I and lay hold of the hull of a slii|

both sides. They are Idled with water ai.d sunk, in

der to he fixed on. The wall r is then pumped out,

the specific gravity of the whole mass la ing decreased,

the canids and vessel gradually rise. The process is

continued by an addition of camels till the ship is raised

sulfieiently to enable it to pass the shoals. Since my ar-

rival, two of the largest ships in the liiissian navy have

been launched from this dock yard, in the p'csence of the

emperor, with all the parade which invariably altfcnds

similar i vents in this great capital.

There has been no levee this month ; but Lord Heytes-

bury, the lOnglisli ambassador, to whom I uiii indebted

for some obliging attentions, lias otl'ered to present me at

the fir>t that is held alUr my return from AIoscow, for

which city I purpose to set out to-morrow.

LiriTKIi XIII.

Moscmr, •i'.iil (ID//,) Scptemher, 1830.

Beliire quitting St. Petersburg it was necessary that I

should make up my mind as to the route to be pursued

t'rom Aloseovv, heeaiise a traveller is obliged to advertise

his name in the public newspapers three times before he

can obtain jiermissinn to leave the country. This form
occupies nearly a fortnight, and the final passport can be

procured only at S^ I'l tersbiirg or .Moscow, at which ever

of the two places the advertisement Ins been published.

As the standing camp, the chief object of interest at

Warsaw, has been reiiiovi d liir the winter, and as the

load through that part of Poland is as tediiuis us a mo.
nolonoiis bed of sand must always he ; while, on the

other hand, the (lerni n provinces of Russia, with their

large eomniereial towns, llie western part of Pedaiid, and
the extensive lerrifories of Prussia, nfTi r miieli of novelty

and interest, I residvcd to return to St. Petersburg and
pursne the road by Itiga, Polaiigen, and Koenigsberg, to

ISeiliii, though it is live huiidrdl inihs longer than that

hy Warsaw to the capital of Prussia, .\ecordingly, liav-

ing put things in train to secure a passport as soon as I

rilurnio St. Petersburg, and having olitained permission

to proceed to .Moscow, I eiiten d a diligence on the morn-
ing of Tuesday, the Mill insliint.

The dislamc is six hundri d and nine ly-( ight wersts,

or four Imndied and sixty-live miles. The journey oe-

( iipicd liiiir days and iiighls, I was alone in the inside.

There were three outside passengers, one of whom was
a (Jreek, an iiilinbitant of Toganrog, to v\liieli place his

liimily migrated during tin troiildes of their ill. tilled

hind. He said he knew a little id' the aneieiif (<reek;

and though he could lint midersland my promineialion,

yet when I wrote a few word", he answered readily, and
inlerprited for me at the liiissian inns. We had not

proceeded far beliire it appearid that one of my cmn-
panions, an obliging voinig adventurer of much general

iuliinnalion, spoke Italian. Thus considering lliat I was
Iravelling in a fore ign and hull' civ ilisid country, ignorant

of the languiige, and without an interpreter, I had no
reason to complain. On one occasion, I mil a native oC

(ieorgiu, naturalised as ii Itiissiaii. The rencontre was
verv interesting. His niiine was John Morlloek. Ho
I a(i been n slave, and was redeeiiM (I by n benevolent gen-

tleiniin of my ne<|niiintaiiec, will knovvii in London and
llrighton, whose name he adopted 111 the Christian rlfo

of liaptiKin.

Ll .iviiigSt. relersburg for Moscow, the traveller makes
up Ills mind to resign all eoiuforl till he reach the end of
his journey. .\f file po I.houses he can procure scarcely

any thing but tea, hreiid, and hiitler ; except here and
there a kind id' soiipe inaigre, called Ifrhii, eonsisling

chiefly of rnhbages and the wafer in which Ihey hnvr
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been boiled. Tlif tilth ol' tlic ruoms is siicli tliat even
tlioso ttiio truvcl willi posl-liorMs and oaii cuiiiiiKiiid tlicir

time jireliT Uie liiti^jiK' of eoiitiiiiud niolidii to a iii^rlit'.s

sojourn in one of llicse nonil.sc ript a'lodes. Tlii^ stall

ot'tlie iieoplu in tlie interior seeni.s ineonsi>(ent witli tlieir

proximity to'siicli a eity as St. IVtershiirc. 'l'lieslia;i,'ir_v

|icasant, rivallinir iji liairiness liis own slieep-sliin cloali,

and lyiii;? asleep in any eorner ot" the road ; the bare-

legged girl gazing with an innneaiiiiig stare Ironi a hole

in the wall, whieh serves as the only window ot' the

liouse; and the wild appearaneeot'theeiiildren, the eallle,

and the buildings; Ibree iijion a stranger's niin<i the eon
elusion that civilisation has been lell behind. However,
every thing is new; aiul what is new is interesting, li

spite ot" many annoyanecs and great diseonillirt, four

days and nights passed quickly away ; while nieniory was
busily oeenpiril in reeallirjg the wonders ot' St. I'eters-

tinrg, and iuiaginatiou no less engaged in |iieturing lairy

visions ol' Moseow.
The first twenty w^rsls carried us over the same roail

that I hail travelled only a <lay or two before, to visit tl

palace of 'I'zarskoe I'elo. At Sophea, contiguous to

which little town the palice stands, our progr<'ss was ar-

rested for three hours by a review ot' the troops. 'I'lie

peasants hail seranilib d, without disliiniion of age or

sc.v, to the lops of their thalehed root's, to wiluiss the

military display. I t'nilowed their example, sealing my-
self across the gable enil of a cottage, to the inlinile

amusement of many a Kussian boor who jiassed his dull

joke ou the foreigner. 'I'he emperor and em[)rtss, wilh

several of the iinjierial family, were present. 'J'iiirly

thousand troops were assendiled to go through the ina-

nODUvres of a mock li;;ht. Their volleys were tired with

an irregularity w liirh would disgrace an awkward sipiad ;

otherwise, as far as a civilian can judge, the duties were
performed in a soldier-like minner. 'J'he scene was
iiighly animating, and very opportune, as atl'ording me a

sight of the Knsslan army.
The Hussars and Cossai'ks wore a peculiarly martial

ap|)earaiiee. To the disappointment of a fonignir's cu-

riosity, the latter have been disrobed of their national

costume, ami vacancies in their troojis have been supplied

indi.scriminalely with nalive-borii IJussians. They are

now diitinguisheil I'roni Kuropean F/anccrs chielly by the

length and weight of their spears, and by the skill with

which they wield them. The word I'ossack is a cor-

ruption of the 'i'urkish. {kiizziil;,) a robber. 'I'hr preda-

tory tribes inhabiting the banks of llie Don were called

the Knzzaks of the Dan; a designation which, by an easy

corruption, has been eouverted into Hon Cossacks. The
term Hussar may be traced nearer home. It :s Hun-
garian, siguilying Iwiiitielh. The name was lirst ap-

plied to a corps fornn-d by a seli-i'tion I'rom various regi-

ments of the iiuesl man in every twenty; ami being im-

ported into other countries, was used with u more general

and less accurate signiliealiou.

Aller three hours we obtained permission to proceed.

En route, we passed through two or three largi' (owns.

The first was Novgorod, a hundred and twenty miles

from St. I'etersburg, built betbre the year .jfld of our era.

'Vhr kifinl, or fortress, erected in the eh veiilli century,

WiUS repaired by the celebraled architect .\ri.>tolile,» of

whose taste and science it remains a deserted moiHiment,
" (Vte piTeniiius." 'I'he church is conslrueled alier the

model of St. S iphia's iit Cuusl.ndinople, which I long to

see. I'Vom M'lseow to Odessa the ilistaiwe is only ei^lit

hundred miles; ami a water cunveyance would carry nie

speedily tlienee to Isl inibul. Hut as duly calls me home,
inelinaliou musi be sa-'ritieed. .Novgorod once contained

n population larger tli.iu St. I'etersburg now does; but it

lias sunk into iusignilieaui'O and possesses no object of

inlercsl e\i epi Ihi' tomb of Vladimir, .and the bra-s g.iles

lie broiighl aw.iy I'rnm the Crimea in his e.vpeililion

against (Jreei'c. W'lietbcr or nol they are the identical

gales I will nol venlnre to decide; but some Irarmd his-

torians, iiinoug whom is (iibUin, think tlieic is just

ground to credit tin story.

.\bont two hundred and leu miliH from Si, I'elcrNhiirg,

and iiiuely I'lom No\goroil, we crossed u Utile rani.'e of

liillocks, desigiMled iiy the lolly title of the Wiilday

niounlains, Ihoiigli scarcely twelve liiiudred reel above

the level of the laa. They form a water /i?ci/(r/i;, or i le.

vatcd H|Mit whence rivers assume opposite courses. Thus,
•hops which li ivc bei ii coiigre'.r'ili il in Ihii same cloud,

• Alberli Ari-tolile, otherwise called Kidolli I'iornveuti,

wni) a celebrated arehilei I and ineeliaiiiciau of llidogna,

who nourished ill the fillnnlli century. He is said to

havr moved n tower with all itn bellii I'roiu ot f the

cliurchcii in hii native rily to a »pol Uiirly-livc pares

ilintaiit

:

and liill within a linv yards of each other, are transported,

some to the commeriial Italtie, and soon' to the l-'rozen

ocean ; while olliers discrgc to the inland Caspian, or the
Itlack Sea and .Medilerranean. The cipaeious mind ol'

I'cter the (;reat tiirmed a design of completing the coin-

inunicatiou, by means of a canal cut through this gently
rising ground, belwci'ii the lialtie and the ( 'as|.iau. .Many
and great dilHculties were to be encountered, but at length
he succeeded in uniting the .Msta and Ihi; Tvertsa ; the

ti>rmer joins the Voll. oil' that conniiimicales through the

lake of Ladoga and the iNeva with the Italtie; the oilier

is lost in the \Vol"a w liicli llows into the Caspian, 'i'he

fall towards the .ilsta is very great; anil the ipiaiility ol'

water that can be collected from mountain r'lls is insulli-

cieiit to fill the canal so as to rnable vessels to go down
one ot' the falls, called the Uorovitski. Water is tliere-

liire colU'cteil in a basin and the locks arc opened only
once a week, when all boats waiting for a passage ate

mustered, and shoot the falls. In the ilesci lit they are

generally so shattered as to be good liir little aliervvards;

ami since it is iinpossilile t'or them to reascciid the cata-

racts, they are broken up a* St. IVtersburg. The canal
is two miles in lenn;lli, and admits about liinr thousand
\essels anuuallv. IK its means one of the most exten-

sive inland navigations in the world is aeeoniplislied; the

distance from the lialtie to the Caspian by the course ol

the rivers referred to, being upwards of three thou.sand

miles.*

.\ hundred and four miles from Valday stands TorjoU,

fiiiiious for a inanufaclureof shoes and sashes iinbroidercd

with gold and silver, and for that pi'culiar mode of pre-

p.iring leather, whii'li in every couiilry givis the nauicot'

Himsi'iii Initlivr to such as has undergone the process. I

reeolleel, when travelling some years ago in the Hiniala

niouiitains, to have been presenled by one of Ihepitty

raj. IS with a whole skin of leather thus prepare, 1, the only

one I ever saw in an entire state. Il was then ;. prol.lem

lo me how he procured it. Iiifiirinalion lately obi.lined

leads me to believe that he must have got it Irom l.aclak,

the country of the (irand l.ama, (which was near at hand)
where a large fair is annually held for the barter of goods
between Cashmerians and T.irtars, who llirni a medium
of coinmimieatioii between the nierehanls of China and
Russia; Uussiiins carrying from the lliir oi'.Xijui .Novgo-

rod home produce, which they exchange with Chinanu'ii

for tl 1. Torjok leather is tanned wilh the Jiark of oak,

mil < Inured red with cochineal, which is a small iiiseil

gathered ou l!ie opmilia and dried. Some vegetable oil

is added to counnunieate its peculiar odour. Here, as at

each station where the horses are changi il, llie diligence

halls for an hour; and n liueigner must possess great

self-coinniand who can abstain from laying in a slock of

souvenirs of liussia from the collection of curiosities ex-

|>oseil tor sale. These consist chielly of sasheji, caps, pil-

lows, slippers, pocket-books, and writing i;ises,of Toijok,

r liussiaii, leather, richly cnibroiilcred with gold and
silver.

Tver, a large and handsome town, the rapilal of the

gnverninenl ol'that name, stands on the bank ot'tlie Vol^'a

tiirly -three miles hi yond Torjok, and three himdred and
lillv-eiglit I'rom St. I'etersburg. The )iopuhition exceeds

twelve thousaiiil. Here the real cliar;ieter of Uussi.in

areliiteetiire isci 'arly marked. The eliurclies, whieh are

niniieroiis, ar. imill in the oriental style. Their cupolas

I' green and gold, surmonnted with massive crosiis

irilded by the setlinir sun, eonlrafted pielnnsipii ly with

the del p azureiit'the sky; and presented .i \iiw, to a cer-

lain ill i;ree oriental, yet slrangi ly bleiidi d with what is

peeiiliarlv l'*uropi.'aii. \\'lien iNapoleon invaded iMoseow,

iiicli consternation was ililViiscil Ihiongh the comiliy, Ih.'it

Tver, whieh is only a limn. red and seven miles from that

city, with iiiiiiiy mole distant towns, was deserled by its

inhabil.ints, who carried oil' llieir mnvi able prnp'rly to

M'lnote V illau'cs. Tver derives its name i'rom the Tvertsa

th.'it here ilisembo;rues itself into llie Volga.

Till re is somelhing iiiileseribable in the reelings wilh

which lor the lir-t time we look on Ihinus and places re-

garded I'rolu childhood with respect and almost veiii ra-

tion, coneedid eillii r lo their indi.ldnal iirandenr, or to

historical or geographiiiil associations. In yoiilli, cs|)c-

eiallv, such senlimints are excited vvhen the nbjecis in

ipieslioii are rcinole, and the prob: ' ilily of sci ing llieiii

lint sniiill ; and even in after lilb ali are more nr les» cnii-

• Air. (i ,n Scoleli missionary, a yearorlwo sinci

,

made u voyage by the route rcli rrcd lo from St. IVters-

burg lo .Aslracan.

I'Vom nil ollici.il paper pnbllshed at St. I'elersbiirg in

Aiigusl n^'tl, il appears Unit nicrchnndise to the value of

four and n half millions sterling passed Ihrnngh till*

cimal, culled Vouiclini-Vnlnlclmk, in the ytnt 1>>2I.

Iscious of niagnilying to theniselvcs what is disia,.]

unknown. It was under the inlluence of sonic
>'

early impressions that I approachid the Wolgn, 1,,
I'xpirienied ^inlila^ feelings on the banks oftln^;;,,,,,

Hut here 1 musid on a inuch larger river, the larirnl '-I

lluropc ; a river navig.ible nearly to its source, ti]tr,u„i."

space of niore than two thousand live huniheil iiiilis-. ,,

I dwelt on it with a kind of respect and adiiiiriilii,ii A
bridge of boats carrying us ipiii kly fcross, tlio lr„i,, ,•1

my ideas was iulerrupled by other objects of noveitv j'l
interest. ' ''"

The a])proacli to ^loscovv is characterised Ijy an ;

creasing rcsemblaneo to oriental costnims, us vviH -/

habits and style of arehiteelure. Women wear l,Z
shawls covering the head and pendent to the liil 'm\
the eastern c/iiiililir, which probiibly resembles

ll.i' v , |

iliat Uulb wore, when, in the simplicity of |jriii,nji,'|

times and the innocence of hi'r hcirt, siie prtseiiUd l.r [

sell' to her kinsman I'oaz. The gown is gnu rally ,.'|

some briirin colour; and, except that it Ikis slu v.,';,,,

is covered wilh tinsel, might bear compariscjii vviii, |

Indian Sf/vi//j. The nii n carry in their giiiile a li.iU|,

that answers the purpose of a knife as well as of an,
tensive and del'ensive weapon. Their large cliniisv sh,,.

are inaile ol'llie inner bark ofllic lime-trie ; anil, insi,

ol'stockintrs, long rolls of tiannel or blanketing aii'tiu,;

cd ill a griilesipie manner round their legs.

.Many of the villages and small towns Ihrnngh nliifjl

we passed are not paved, but boarded with planks; titl

houses also are built of logs, in the fashion alreaiiviV,

scribed as prevalent ill Norway, with large Sh i.«s rK/.

and ornaniented balconies. At the inns, a pietiiri'ort!,(

Virgin is suspended in every room. To this, each pr.l

son, as he enters, pays respect by crossing liini.i|,'

i|nickly and bowing, bet'orc lie salutes the master nr mis.

tress of the hoii,-e. The picture is generally ro\ir,J|

with a coating of colcured metal, ofti n plated, (in iwl
clmrclies it is someliincs of pure silver,) which has litiil

lo show the face and hands. This practice of eij\iri!,?|

objecl of worship may have been adopted in nrdcriol

preserve it I'rom injury, when the art of miiltiplyin^r,,

pies was little known ill Russia. It is now relainedor.ii

liecause the tinsel is more gaudy tliiiii the picture.

Sonietimes, when we stopped to change lior.ses, vvini'al

would crowd round us with biscuits, of the si/.ciitiil

liape of a bracelet, strung, thirty or forty togetlirr, i.nil

piece of lieni|i. These they iiiKisted on our purclisMn:'

liir a halfpenny or two, nor would lliey take a rii'u!..

Their importunity is considered lo be rallicr a tolune.'

good-will than the result ofa desire to make inniuy. !;,

the course of our journey we pas.sed several liuiiiili si,-.

[loscd to have been raised at an early dale ovir Lliiil

warriors. Kvery now and then we cneoiinlereil a car,.

.

van of carts proceeding to the capital, each drawn In

two or three oxen, and laden with sugar. The \v;n.'i m
were shaped like boats, fixed on two low w heels, anil ci-

vereil wilh mailing. Their rude btruclure rciiuiidd iiit

of Ihe eastern liuhiiH.

The greater part of the road between the rival litiisl

of Russia has been Hfiiruihitiiisiil ; but for nn cvlinl n|'|

wo hundred wersis* the old one, though half brnkiii u,',

remains. In Ibis part the luolion of u carriage liiinmH

most iiisiipportable. Though the diligence is as mil

arranged as it can lie, and tliickly wadded with mll.iii,|

vet the coiilnsions reeeiveil are neither slight iirr I

Ru^sinn travellers always lake care lo provide lliinivl

with pillows. Not expecting that Ihe agitation ol' l;,ij

coach would render such a precaution alisohiti ly im

iirv, I Hilled to do so; and had it not hnppelieil tlialaivj

(Jriek companion carried with liiin three, I think I flu

leareely have reiielied ^loscow without an arriiiol.

The road was originally made of tries placed .-iiii' I'Vl

side. Some of these exist no more. The gap iiiiiainil

imfdled; and ineessaiil i
-lie •

, Ives one a spicily 'iirli-ll

oflrnvilling in this ha:. ilr.cil eoimlry. On eailiMilf

a space of a hinidred and fifty yiii'ds is kepi ilenr a« ni>.

linage liir eallle iravelling from llie sniilli of Hiis'ia lol

the eiipilal: a ]irovision witlionl which they vvoiilil Ui|

uniilile lo ell'eet such tedious marches. NothiiiL' ''"-.

well be more dreary than the ooimlry llirmigli viiii'hl

we passed. On the "west of the little i ! v;i(inii rallfil lli'

Wiilday inonniaiiis, the long plain isscarnly lirokni by I

a single hillock. Thick Woods of (ir and linU of ni'iill

are varied only now and linn by patches of vTiritnliim I

or a KlragLiling vill.ige. On the east ol'llie Wnlilay lliiTol

is more ciillivalloii, with Home variety in the foliapi', Imll

• A tft)»l, or V('i»l, eipials live hundred in/ciio; nnil .1

1

ort/fiic seven feel Inigliili. Hence a wcrtt is iiliout tm>.|

lliirdu of a mile The Rimslaii aichtnr pqiinli livvnlv

righl inclira liiiKlish.
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Inndrc'il <«;r(i''«; nnil«l

lifAinc rqimli Iwrnlv

. saiiic dull moiiolonoiia level. Were it not lor tlic

i'stoiicc of teiiiporalurc and costiiiiir, tlic traveller

iflit fiiiicv liiinselt' crossing llio sandy plains of India.

•Jirwouldinidniglit snunds unileceive liim, for lie would

,||c same liowl of tlic wolf, and the same shriek of

ilco«l.
U<'ars are more numerous here than there ; hut

I 3111 not aware that tho jackal, whose noisy troops

luintain
perpetual and discordant yells in the east, is ii

Miiveof Hussia.

For iiiii tV-l'>ur liours I had been shut up alone in the

H liL'ince, without any loiifrcr respite tliaii the time allot-

tj to meals during the changes of horses, which recurred

b.iat onee in lour hours ; and thoroufrlily was I disgust-

Jvvitli the road and the country, when .Moscow dawned

-.n rnv si:.'ht; hut no sooner had I olitained a view of the

Iciurablc'eily, with her gorgeous palaces, her m.ignili-

tfjil array of domes and cupolas, erowneil with glittering

,,oj#cs, and iiiterspiTsed with tJotliie and Tartar towers,

llian 1 lilt tliii' •'"' t"''" o' •'"' journey were far more

lliaa
coinpeiisatcd. The etVcet was like ciiehautiuent.

\ vast assemblage of buildings belonging to every order

di
architertiirc lay before nie, niul an eipial number

nliosL' structure has been governed by no rules whatever.

Ill the ceiilre, on an elevated spot, rises a pyramid of

cujwlas, each attaining from position an altitude higher

ihaa its neighbour, till the whole terminates in the soar-

Inj
siiinuiits of the aneieul palace of the tzars. On

fvlry side the eye roams over a profusion of towers, cii-

jdIis, and Hyzantine domes. These last predominate,

jnil form the characteristic of Moscow, which stands as

, connecting link between two great ijuarters of the

«orlil. Now, while the solid hattlements and (iotliic

(oners betbre my window cairy back my mind to days

ul'
chivalry in Euro|H;, the ni.ass of cupolas, so familiar

loan eastern traveller, leads ine forward in imagination

lo ilie heart of Asia. 1 sec the sentries looking out for

fires from their turreted heights of observation, and for

a moment fancy them the priests of Islam standing on

Iho ininarels of the mosque. I listen lo their deep .sono-

fjiiMcrvlhat "All is well," and the solcinn irazaii, ur

Mahoiiiedau sunimoiis to prayer, seems to sound in my
lars, wliieh declares " There is no God but llie (jod, and

Malionict is his Prophet." Such an illusion, however,

quickly vanishes; and my eye rests with pleasure on the

[ilijpil crosses which surmount the fallen crescents, pro-

cliiining from the glittering top of every oriental dome,

liiat 1 greater than .Mahomet is worshipped w illiiii the

nails of these temples, where the eternal .Son is recog-

hisiil as co-eqnnl with the Tatlicr.

Little is known of the rise and progress of cities in

uncivilised countries, unless their history be connected

with that of others, where writleu accounts have been

«iilwfitiited for uncertain tradition. Thus it is with

Moscow. Some attribute its foundation to Oleg in the

ninth, others to Youri, the son of Vladimir, in the Iwelllh

century; when the Russian sovereigns held the titli^ of

Vrlikai Kiiiiiz, or lircal Prince. Vor two or thrie eini-

liini's this country was subject to the k/imiH of the Mon-
gol Tartars, and during the incessant eonlliets of the

miilillc ages, Moscow participated the ravages of war.

In the year l','t)S, the city was sacked ami hurnt by lia-

tfi; Khan, when Iheernelly which the Mongols exercised

was siirh that, according to the strong rvpression of an

historian, "the living envied the dead the Iraiiipiillily of

the tomb." Ten years after this we read of the first

prince of Moscow. Michael was the brother of that

.Alexander Nevski to whom his military exploits hav

Murecl the first rank among IJu^siaii heroes, and lii-

virlm'9 the first place in the calendar of their saiiil«.

Tiiwards the end of the sauu' century .Mosciw was agiiiii

wckcil by the Mongols, who were suhse.piently repulsed

ky Diniil, but who still e'ontiuued to wii Id an iron sway
mrr the tributary ehielVains of Unssia. 'I'heir power,

however, was gradually deelining, and ee.iseii, as it re-

tarils Riis-^ia, under Ivan Daniloviteh, (or .lolm the siiii

of naiiii'li. \\r surrounded the capital with a wooden
wall, ami in I'tHll ri'ecmslrurted the itremli i, which had
lirrn ilestniyed by fire ami was again eoiisiiined within

thirty year.-, at the same timi^ that a plague rageil and
ilcno|ml.itc'i| the whole city. .\l)ir this i vent, iier wooden
Wall* were liir the' first time replaeeil by n stronger ina-

le'hal; and a fortification was erected enabling the Mus-
rivitu lo withstand the f'rimean i',;'-tars, from whose
thralilom llu'y were lllsTated nude - priiiiM! Itniitri,

toivnriN the i lose of the fiiurtceiith eei fury.

The Tartarn hail no sooner desisted riun their nttaeks,

than new enemies nrose in Ka/.an, Po and, liivoiiia, and
l.ilh'niiia ; wliih' the country, torn by internal divisifiiis,

was involved in wars in which the inde|K'iiili'nl prineipa-

lilii'sdf KielV, Nnvgoroil, and .Moscow, Uirc a promiiieiit

lurl. Ill 1 1.'17 Moscow was nifaiii «iihjeetrd In fire, und

all the wooden buildings, even those within the walls of

the kremlin, were consumed. However, she soon rallied,

and Ivan Vassilivilch (Jidiii the son of Vassili) compelle'il

the kings of Poland and Austria, who had joined llieir

forces, lo acknowledge him in 1 1!t0 as sovereign of all

the IJiissias, and prince of Vladimir, Moscow, Novgorod,

I'skotI', Yongra, Viatka, Perma, and Hulgaria. 'i'he am.

bassador of the allied sovereigns dignified him with the

title of tzar. In the reign of his son, Vassili Ivanovitcli,

.Moscow increased in cxti'ut and population. New
streets were formed, but the houses were still built ol

wooel; and on the lUtli of April, l.vlT, the most ilestrue-

five lire this city, fimiliar with that element, had ever

witnessid, again re'diie'id it lo ashes.

Some idea inay he formed of the density of population

ill those' days from the' fact, that, within fifty-live years

al\er this dreadful contlagration, a tiimine carried off a

hundred and twenty seven theiiisand persons in euie sea-

son. During the seve'Utcentli cutury Russia was en-

gaged in perpi lual wars with the Pedes and Swedes, but

she was gaining ground; and .Moscow continued lo floii

rish as tfie capital of a country whose power was d^iiU

progressing. The tzars made it their eonslaiit re'si

deni'c; and uniler the present Komanotf ilyuasly, wliieli

ascended the thriaie in llil.'i, in the' person of Aliehnil

Feoilorovitch, it continued, till the dreailful catastropbi'

of 1><V2, to iuerease in grandeur. From the time ol'

I'lter, the fil\li of that dynasty, who came to the threiiie

in lG;ili, and foimdeil, in 17(13, his tiivouritc city" of St.

Petersburg, .Moscow has eeaseil to be the resideiiee of a

court, and has thi'refore ilecliue'd in importanie ; but it is'

still regardcil by the Russians with sculiiuints of pro-

found veneration, and always designateil " the caiiital,"

while St. Petersburg is ealied "the residence."

Moscow stands in the centre of a large ]ilaiii, through

which the: river Moseva tlows in a sinuous course, pass-

ing under the walls of her cilaeUI, and depositing it-^

waters in the Wolga. The liirin of the city is that of a

trapezinin nearly oldoiig. In extent it is Ihe^ largest of

Europe. From Kmitlieast lo northwest it measure's

eight miles. 'I'hc other eliaiiieter is si.x ; and the eircuin-

ferencc twenty-six miles, t'onipared with these dimen-

sions the population is small, not exceeding two hundred

and filly thousand souls. Moscow is divided iulo four

(piarters; the AVeHi/iii, or citadel; the Ai/ni, or Chinese

town, which is the most aneiint portion, said lo have

been formed of wooiU ii buildings in the ninth century;

the Hiioi-^nrad, or wliile town; and the Xeiiileitui-ijnrdd,

ir town of earth, named Iroiii a large rampart which

surrounds it. The kremlin was built under Ivan Vassili.

vitcli ill 11 11; and at that lime cousliliited nearly tla

wliide capital. About forty ye.irs after, the Kalai-gomd,

adjoining the kremlin, was eoiislrueleil by an Italian,

who reliuipiishi'il the Roniisli for the (irei'k heresy, iinil

was bapli/.ed under the' name of' Petrok Maloi. 'I'his

ipiarler contains the univi'rsity, a printing establishmciit,

mercliaiil.s' houses, anil shops. The Heloi-gorod was
built in l.")MJ under Fi'eielor Ivaneivitch, round the'

Ivitaigorod and kremlin, which liiriii the centre' of the

town. Some think tint it received the appellation

from a white' wall which liirincrly surroiimled it, while

others luaiiitaiii that it was so naiiied by the Tar-

tars who llIelve^ the ligliter-eoinplexioned Russians into

this purl when tlie-y took pos>essiim of the centre. 'I'he

/emlenoi-gorod eilcirchs the preeiding e|uarter, liirniiii!,'

the outskirts of the town. It was built under Ihr saim

t/.ar in the years li)!ll anil l.'ilej. The' two last mentioned

li\isions contain a great variety of dirty huts, palaces,

eouvents, and mosipie-liki' e'hnrehes.

The site of .Moscow is slii;hlly eli'Valcd. 'J'lie ine

ipialitv ol'tlie ground oil wliiih it stands adds lo the pie'.

tuiisi|iie' iiiitiire of' the' view. It woiilil lie ve'ry difllenll

to analyse the tinifviiif iiililv and ikserihe the elctails wliieh

form so remarkable a whole. Perhaps your ri'eolk'etions

of Ceiiistiutiiioph' will e'lialile you lo liiriii some idea id'

the general character of llii' city ; but even in Constanti.

iiople that strange variety is not I'xhibited which here

prevails. Dr. Clarke liiiiiioroii'<ly observes, "One niiglit

ini'igiiie all tlie stales of Miirope and Asia jiad sent a

fiiiildiii!;, by way ol'ri'preseiit.itive, to .Mosemv: and iiiiiler

this impression the I'ye is prese'iited with deputies I'roiii

theeoimlries holding congress; timber huts from regions

fieyonil the .•Vri'lie ; plaslcri'd palaces from Sweden and
Demiiark, liol wliitcwaslied since their arrival; painted

walls from the' Tyrol; iiios(|ui's froiii Coii«lanliiiop|e;

Tartar Iriuples from Itui'liaria ; pagodas, pavilions, and
virandas f'roiii Cliiiia ; I'almrels t'roin Spain; dungeons,
prisons, ami public ofliei's from France; archileetural

ruins I'roiii lioiiie; lerrai i s iiiiil trellises t'roiii JSaples;

and warehouses front Wappiiig." This i." a happy idea

of the most nniiisinijof travrllern. The only deputy who

lias missed his way is the minaret I'roin India. That

elegant liririii of I'aslern iireliiieetiire appeMs to be en-

tirely wanting ; its pl.ici' is supplied by Cotliie aitd 'I'arlar

towers. The lliriner are as modern as the days of PetiT

the ilriat, who intreidiicid llieiii I'roiii western Kiirope.

The latter are very ancient. 'I'liey are round; and iii-

ste.'ail of decreasing pyraniidieally to the top, they pass

by suildeii Iraiisilions f'roiii a greater lo a less iliami ter.

All the eliiireliis, and many ol'tlie secular public build-

iiigs, are siiniioiinted by five bullions iloiiies, ol' w bieli Iho

centre is the largest. This is generally gildid, while tliu

four smaller are cither gill e^r green. .-Xs niosipies

ill the time of the kliiius liad always five iiipidas, that

I.umber (which may be Iraeed, I think, to the .Mabonic-

elaiis' veneration of' .Mahoniel and his lour f'ullowers and
siicees.-ors in power,} is still retained; nor is the emblem
of Islam laid asiili', but placed, as 1 have already iiien-

lioiied, ill a position iiiilieative of siihji e fion lo the- cross.

Till' biilfiniis dome dee's not rise' iiiinii iliali ly from the

building, as in the inesipies of lliiidoostiiii; but rests on
a dwarf lower, such as 1 have ob.-i'r\cil in the niirlli of

Italv. Above llic iloiue is a gilded fiall on which a eres-

eeiii staiiils. From the eentre of' this arises a gilt cross,

ornamenteil at the cxtreiiiitii's with stars, fioiii which
I'haiiis elepeiid, and are fasleiieil in opposite dirielioiis lo

the iloiiii', for the support and security of the massive su-

perstruefiire'.

Various opiuimis have prevailed as to the origin of the

style of arehiteeture prevaleni in the chiirel.-es eif' iiiissia.

Some think that it resembles Colhie or Sarace'ii; but

there is neither the boldness nor llii' lightness which clia-

rae-lciisi' those' orders. 'I'ln* pe'Ciiliarify of' this I'onsista

in the nimiber of cupolas; ami in their singular furiii,

which does iieil e'orrcspoiid e'xaelly with that of the e-u-

polas ill Constantinople, or that of' the more aniiciil

ednirches of ("re:ece, .\sia .Miiieir, and the Archifn lago.

It has been suggested thai the- Chinese iloine may have
given rise to the Russian; but that is remarkable liir the

concavity of its upper sin face, this for its convexily. The
Persian and Indian inpol.is, though not ipiite so convex,

approach nearly in shape to flio<e ol' .Moseovy, the con-

vexity of wdiicli has no iloiiht lueii increased in oriler lo

provide u surl'ace on which the snow « ill not settle, lest

Its we iglil should [irove injurious lo the biiihiiiig. On the

whole, it appears certain that the Russian dome' is of
.Mabonie'daii origin; and whether Persian, Tartar, or

Ityzaiitine, is a in.'itfer eif lilttle monii nt, siiiei' those or-

ders arc all nie'iiibe'rsot'tlie s;iiiii' faniilv. 'I'hi boely of a
church is always in the form of a cross, and modelled

afler the liy/anline school, while' the minor decorations

are' eit' a mixed kiiiil, paitakiiig of the cbarai ter ol' the

aire to which their Italian or (ierniaii arcliiteit belonged.

They are generally small, that they may he kept warm
ill winter; and, willi the same' objiel, many are tlirincd

of two stories, one of which is heated by flues.

The appearance' of .Moscow in ditVeri ill parts is so

diversified tliiit it is impossilde lo assign to it any gi'iieral

character, exi'cpt that of strange and peculiar variety.

Sometimes you may fancy yoin-'-clf in a iiolile street in

l.omlon, out of which you suddenly turn into a dirty

.\rab bazaar. Mere, you meet with a city of liyzantino

niosipies ; there, with the lioxils of a tribe of.lews. Now
yon are' in a large overgrown village of cottages, and
now ill the midst of p.ilaees. In one pari, yon gazo
with inlcrest on styles of ari'liiteetiire whiili liitliertoy u
have fiineii d only Spain or Vtniie could exhibit. Inun-
ollier, tluwiiig beards .'iiiil Inrbanid heads ri iniiid yon
that you are' in the " Stri'ct of Tartars." Ili'liire the

coiil\agralioii of l.^l'.', the iiihabiti'd dwellings amoiinteil

to nine' Ih'iii.sand; of which six tfi(ais;iiiil wrc I'onsmni d.

Flight llioiisaiid have been built within the last eighteen

years; so that Moscow now contains more, by one fifth,

than it did bel'ore' the French invasion, .^iost of the

hoiisi's are conslriieted of biick ; but many wooden oncn

ri iiiaiii. The streets are in ilher widi' nor straight ; and
all' liadiy paveil with a kind of' llinl supplied by the bed

of the .Mi'skva. There is iin ixtr.ioiihiiaiy iinmhcr of

pawiihrokers' shops, eonlainiiig articles from every ipiar-

ler of the world. Those that predominate in nil, nru

eiiriosilies froiii China, and iiipies of eld pietures of the

Dnteli and lliiliaii si'hoids, with soiiii' few originals.

'I'lii' view from the lower of Ivan X'llikoi, (or John
llie (Ji'i'iit,) is very striking. In the fiiregrnimd, Iho

.Moskva and some' tribiilary streams llow in a winding
eoiirse lhrout:li u ili use mass of biiililiiigs lopped with

towers, ilomes, and sfei'ples, whosi' bright green and
gold, refill ling the rays of a iiooii-day sun, beiiiitifiilly

contrast willi the deep azure of the sky. In the ceiitri)

arises a pyramid of glittering cupolas. On every side it

multitude of turrets and ilnincH arrest nttcnlii'li by Iheir

novel eoinbinntiouf". The nrnlrnl lint of inoM of tho
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buildin^'ci sets olF to advaiilajjo the dazzling wliitiiiLss of

some ol' the palaces; and ifr(iii|is of trees, lirifflit in tlie

verdure "of siirniner, seattered throughout, spread over
this enchanting view a Ireshness sought for in vain in

any other eity. 'I'lie whole appears like a vast aniplii-

thealrc of mosaic, wherein all colours are blended, whil
vivid hues of green, silver, and gold predominate ; and
confirm a lingering suspicion that the scene is more than
half oriental. Still, to the hiziirreiie of an eastern capi-

tal arc superadded the solidity of Knropean work, ll

elegance of refined taste, aiul the reality of splendour ;

qualities essentially wauling in .Mahomedau ar<liiteeture.

Tlie horizon is bounded on three sides by a vast plain,

and on one siile by a gentle elevation, eiilleil the Sparrow
Hills, where Napoleon's arjny euciimped when first they

saw the city. -V battle was fought on this spot. I rod

over it yesterday, 'i'here is no blood-stained earth, and
the bones that once bleached Ibere are no longer seen

The i>lain is eidtivalcd, and nature smiles around. Yet
who can visit it without emotion ! From the grave of

a tyrant's ambition and a nation's strength, a voice is

heard, which tells that " the glory of man is as grass."

'I'liis place whi('h once Unew the concjueror of ICurope,
" shall know liini no more."
The awful catastrophe that destroyed the ancient city,

from whose ruins another has arisen, leaving no trace

of t'ormer desolation, seems to have givcMi a colour to

the character of the people. Mvery one strives to forget

the past. A man is no sooni Iniried than his memory
lias perished with him. I Wi.s rcconuncnded to an inn

kept by C'rouse. Ou my arrival at the bureau of the

diligence, a gentleman, who understood French, eonnnu-
nicated my order to the driver of a droshki to take me
to that hotel. Having aseerlaiucd thi! street, he convey-
ed me to the only imi tliat was in it ; but we were in-

formed that it did not belong to C'rouse, and that no such
name was known there. Aci-ordingly we went to an-

other, when it appeared that we had bei'U at C'rousi''s

hotel, but the [mor man, having been buried three days,

his successor had contrived to obliterate his memory
with his name

!

In the centre of Moscow stands the krenilin. It is an
irregular polygon, full of buildings, and surrounded by

a high wall Hanked with tall Tartar lowers topped wilb
spires. The wall resembles that encircling the palace of

the Great .Mogul at Delhi ; except that this is of hriek,

whereas the latter is built of red granite ; and the mate-

rial, together with ils superior height presents a n ore

imposing aspect. Part of the kremliu was consumed in

the conflagration of \f<Vi ; hut it has been renewed with

such successful imitation of the original, that it is dilli-

cult to discern the modern from the ancient structure.

The wall was once surrounded by a deep dilch which
separated it from the town. This now exists otdy in

part, and the t'ortifieations are weak ; but .as the sight of
them recals to menmry the ixploils thi-y have wilnessed

in bloody wars against the .Mongols, I'olcs, Lithuanians,

and French, they derive no little interest from historical

associations.

One of the five gates forming the entrances to this

remarkable pile of buildings is called S/wsloi, or
" The Holy (iate :" and every person passing through is

obliged to take ort' his hat in honour of a saint who pre-

sides over it, and who once rescued the city from the

hands of the Tartars ; or, as others say, delivered it from
a dreadful |h'sI. In a lower over this, as well as in one
over a gat(! called Troilskui, are some carilloiig, which
Peter the Great brought from his favourite country, Hol-

land.

An English gentleman residing in Moscow, who kind-

ly devoted two days to escort me about the city, told iru'

that when the magazine exploded in l.'^l'J, the whole of

that side of the kr<'mliu was shivered except a portion ol

one of the gates, called Niknhki, over which St. Niebo.

las presided in a glass case. Kvery window in the house

of my friendly c<mdnclor, which is two miles oil', was
broken; but the saint's glass escaped the general deslrue-

tion. The op|>ortunily ol extolling his power was not

to be lost. Tlie priests discovered that be had wrought

a miracle in liehalf of Ilia picture ; and, of course, his

glory was retlected on his ininish ring servants, bringing

down blessings in the form of iiiereasid |h cimiary obli-

tions. Hut suiKTslilion does not alter the nature of Ihe

fact, which is certainly a remarkable one. Il.iving en-

tered the krcmlin, you find yourself in an area about a

mile ill circmnfereni'e, studded with buildings of slrangi',

grotesque forms, uiiil of a style of urehileclure pei nliar

to Moscow. Kverv s|)ot in this venerable eilmlel has

witnessed some gallant exploit; nor is there aballleinent

that has not sheltered many a brave defender of bis

country. Some of the buildings may be called barbarous.

.ind none of them are in conformily with English ideas

of elegance or beauty ; but there is somclhing exceed-

ingly striking in the niultilude of little cupolas, tall slen-

der spires, and curious lowers, that meet the eye, toge-

ther with the variety of colouring in which they are ex-

hibited. 'I'lie chief edifices are the ancient palaces of

the tzars and of the patriarchs, with three other imperial

palaces; the cathedrals of the annunciation and assuiup.

tiou of the \iigin, that of St. .Michael and two others
;

the treasury ; tlie arsenal; the senate bouse; and two
convents.

The palace of the tzars, or Celvidere, built in the year

IIn? by .Meviso, an Italian architect, is a rude structure

which "tells of days of yore, ere siniplicily gave place to

luxury. The roc/Uis are low, wilb vaulted roofs and a

lew carved ornaments. The approach to them is by a

stone staircase without any (kcorations. 'J'he view from

a balcony in front of the np| er story is peculiarly mle-

resling. So are the historical associations eonnceleil

with this building. Here, IVler the (;rLat was born;

and here. Napoleon remained, surrounded by the dying

and the dead, during his miserable sojourn in .Moscow.

Close to lielvidere is the imperi.il palace, which is mole
modern, larger, and belter furnished.

The palace of the patriarchs was built for Nicon in

I l'),V>, and has been disused since the emperor assunud
the title of head of the (ireeo-Kussian t'Imreh. In his

departure from the simplicity of the patriarchs of old,

Nieon seems to li.ave followed the example of those ol

Constantinople, and llieir brethren in the bii'rarehy of

liome; for one of his tunics preserved hero is so laden

with precious stones that it weighs filly pounds ; while

other oIKeial robes display similar exiravaganee. In a

ch.ipel of the palace are vases in which holy chrism used

to be prepared and preserved ; and several onyx-stones

of uncommon size, particularly one on which a figure of

Ihe Virgin, three ii.clies long, is cut out in high relief.

In the library they show, with some of Alary .Magda-

lene's bones, many Greek and Sclavonic manuscripts

relative to the (neck Church, which Nicon collected with

great pains. Among these is a S<lavonic Psalter in

t'olio, with parafihrases by seven commentators, translat-

ed from the Greek in llilld by a monk of Mount Athos.

Close to Itelviderc stands the cathedral of the assump-
tion, where, since the fitleenth century in whieli it was
built, the tzars and emperors have been crowned. Alex-

aiider wished his coronation to take place at St. Peters-

burg, but he did not dare to oll'end the prepossessions of

his jieople in favour of their venerated capital. Nicholas

was influenced by a similar eonsideralion ; and it will

probably be long before the Russians w ill cease to regard

as their inctroi)olis a eity which they are taught from
earliest infancy to bold in religious veneration. Theci-
thedral of Oimpviiskui, (as this is called,) was founded in

the liiurteenth century, and rebuilt in the cud of the lif'-

teentli, by Ivan the Third. It is a hundred and seven-

teen feet bmg, eighty-two broad, and a hundred and
twenty-eight high, measured from Ihe ground to the top

of the loflicst cupola. The height gives it a majestic ap-

pearance. The style of architecture is not unlike Sa.xou

or Norman ; and the windows are little heller than the

narrow niches we see in many of the towers flanking

Norman buildings in England. The interior of the

church is ornainciited with frescos, and is fiill of statues,

pictures, shrines, and tombs. .\n image of the Virgin

is shown here, eslimatcd at two hundred thousand rubles;

and a picture of her which is invaluable, because paintid

by iS|. Luke the lOvaugelistl .Ml the patriarchs of .Mos.

cow and several inelropolitans lie buried in this eliureli

:

Ihe insignia of their sacred oHices, valued at a very large

amount, are deposited Iktc in great numbers. The reki-

live locality of these, and of the tombs, forces on a re
fleeting inimi the insntlieic ncy of this world's honouis
to rescue man from Ihe grasp of death. Ii fhrone of

Vladimir, the most ancient in Itussia, is preserved in

Ibis cathedral. It is made of walnnt-lrec wood, and
surmounteil by a canopy suslained by four |iillars bean-

til'ully workcil. The frieze of the ranopy and Ihe ante-

rior part of the throne are eovereil with inscriptions.

TIk; other panels arc fcnlpturcd, and represent the IJus-

sian prince assembling his council to declare war against

Ihe Greeks; the armament of troops dcslincdfiir that

warlare ; departure of the army; attack of Constanliuo-

ple ; linssians gaining possi»ion of some (ireek villages;

their return with a rich booty; war cd' the (irceks and

Persians; (Jreek emperor's council proposing to solicit

peace from Unssia ; ambassailors carrying to Vladimir

the emldems of his sovereignly ; their voyage from Con-
Htantinople to KiolT; their presentation ul KiolF; and
laslly, the coronation of Vladimir by the Greek ambassa-
dor.

The cathedral of St. JMichael the archangel, cM,a
Aik<iiii;chkiii, was founded in 1.333 by Ivan Uaniloviiti,

to eoinmemoratc the termination of a famine, nnil «»
atlerwards rebuilt, under Ivan Vassiliviteh the third In

1.")(I7, by the Milanese architect Ale\iso. It is a hurdnj
and twenty-three li'ct long, by a hundred and forty

l.rcoii

and a hundred and twelve feet high. The centre of fivi'

sunnounling cupolas is gilded, and measures twciiiv.one
feit in diameter. In the interior arc eight images in
gold and silver, which represent the Saviour fiiinijro,,

ills throne, the Virgin and her infant, St. Jiichad iji

archangel, the annunciation, St. John the baptist
;>t

Nicholas, liasil, and Theodore. Two shrines areilnlj

cated to St. Michael of Tchernigotrand St. Uinitri; cnt
a victim to political jealousy, the other to religious

ii.io.

Icjanee. i\licliael was commanded by the connucriri"
Tartar, Hate Khann, to renounce his religion or die. Tlw
Christian martyr exclaimed, " Take from me terrestrial

glory ; I seek celestial alone ;" and Icll nnder the swi.rd

of the execulioncr. This cathedral is the cciiittcrv of
the grand princes and tzars, whose stone sarc(i|i|ia|;j,

liirly-four in number, are ranged round Ihe sides. 'I'jn!

most ancient is that of Ivan Danibivitch tl.e foiuukr
who died ill 1311 : the latest that of Alexander I'eiro!

viteli, buried in IG!)2. On gala days all Ihe tomlia are

ornamented with gorgeous draperies. Uel'ore the court
removed lo St. Petersburg, it was customary for supi.li.

cants addressing the sovereign to place themselves on tlio

tomb of one or other of the tzars, whence they coulil be

remove d only by the hand of the emperor himsell'. Tlie

walls are covered with portraits in fresco of many of the

tzars who lie entombed there. These are nii.«cralile

daubs ; but their defects are favoured by the gloom of

the building, whose darkness adds to the nielancholv

character of the royal cemetery.
The cathedral of the annunciation, or Vlu^westclienf.

kill, stands on the most elevated spot in the krenilin. It

is surmounted by nine gilded cupolas, which letlcota

brilliant light over the edifice. Tlie cross on tlic centre

cupola is said to be of massive gold; and the stnnosin

Ihe floor of the interior, tJrccian agates; but you will not

require that I should either believe or disprove these as-

s<Ttions. The inner walls are covered with frescos re.

presenting sacred subjects, surrounded, inconsistently

enough, with portraits of Aristotle, Anacharsis, Mcnar:.

der, Ptolemy, Thucydidcs, Zeno, Anascaridcs, and Phi.

tarch, who are made to hold in their hands rolls inscrib-

ed with sentences from the gospels. Hut minute doscrip.

tions of buildings are tedious; and therefore I will not

detain you longer in the cathedral of the annunrialiun,

nor coiidiiel you over two others, dedicated to the Saiioi.r,

which stand in the krenilin. It is sufficient to observe

that one of lliein is remarkable only for nine handsome
gilded domes that crown i'. ; and the other for its cnti.

ipiity; it being the first church built in Moscow. The
grand prince Ivan Danilovitch founded it in l.'tSi), and

allai bed to it a convent, in which he assumed the njo.

nastic garb.

Of nil objects of interest in the krenilin, the treasuiv

is that which otl'ers most gratification to a curious minj.

The treasure is deposited in the new orsenal, a building

of modern dale, with a handsome fai;ade sustained h
Corinthian pillars. The gallery is divided into five

aparlmenls, extending over three hundred and fitly Irit.

In the first of these are suspended portraits of the Ihrcp

last Izirs, dressed in Ihe costume of the ancient sovr.

reigns of Russia ; with those of their im|)erial sucoes.

sors to the time of Paul, father of the present em|ifror.

The jewels are exhibiled only by a special order, which

ive obtained, liangcd abing the sides of the gallery a'c

crowns and thrones of all the tzars, emperors, and cm.

presses of Knssia; and opposite, crowns which have

lieeii taken from the fiillcn sovereigns of Kazan, Astra-

eluiii, (Jeorgia, I'olnnd, Siberia, Finland, and the Crimea.

It is almost impossible to eontempliite without a decree

of awe the debris of so many centuries and so much

human grandeur. In regarding Ibese trophies of con.

ipierors, and symbols of viinipiished potentates, Ihe mind

retrogrades through a set ies of reigns; and the lil'cli'M

decorations seem lo inovi^ responsive to the call of iiir.

iiiory, aiding historical recollections of those who onrc

acted so important a part on tlu' stage of life.

Ill this extensive collection of valuables it is difficult lo

select what is most worthy of descr';>lion. I linvi' de-

rived no pleasure from inspecling, and will therefore paw

wilhoul notice, all the richly worked vases, philters, nnd

goblets, the swords, saddles, and wnfches, with the ilin-

iiionds and jewels, whose aggregate value is said lo ex-

ceed that of every similar collection, and refer only lo

objects of histoiical interest.

The crown of the grand prince Vladimir, of Offfiin
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jjme metal and ornamented with precious stones,

..,s sent u9 a present by the sovereigns of Dyznntium to

ihosc of Kiofli" the year 11 Hi, and was used at the co-

iiiiition "i" ll"-' ''"'* ''"" "'"' period till the time of

I 111 and Peter. Another crown of the same prince in

jilicd gold is supposed to be still nmre ancient, and to

nave been given by the Greek em|)eror to the grand

orinccss Olgii in "•'•i, when she went to be baptised ut

(oii^antinople-
_ ...

Xiie crowns ot the tzar Ivan Alexivitch nnd Peter the

( are oinaniented, cueli with upwards of eight iiiin-

,:rfil
diamonds and a single ruby of extraordinary di-

inonsio"*'

Tiie crowns of Kazan and Astraehan worked in ori-

"iljl sivlc, and that of Siberia, set with precious stones

n'lrreat value and variety, shine in nil the dnz/.ling splen-

^jiir of diamonds, sapphires, emeralds, rubies, topazes,

and pearls.

IJjch of these seven crowns is bordered with sable

snil sha|Kd like a hehnct with its erest cut oft'.

That of Catherine the first differs from those I have

(JficriM. It is an imperial crown surmounted by a

fio-s. and studded with two thousaiul five hundred dia-

iionds, besides rubies and other precious stones, some

fi which were plundered from the crown of Peter the

Cirat.

flic crown ofPoland is ofunwrought gold, surmounted

Ka cross of the same metal, and without any ornament.

No tree man can see without a sigh this crown within

iv walls of the krcmlin. The blood of Stanislaus is still

crviue I'or vengeance ; nnd those cries lei/nie heard by

Him who has declared "Vengeance is mine; 1 will

rfjwv."

.iinongst a number of thrones, the most interesting is

hit of Ivan and I'eter Alexivitch, made at llanduirg of

[ussive silver. It is ornamented with Arabian twisted

,1'liiinns, and divided in the centre into two eiinal seats

•orllietv'O young princes. In the back is an opening

ccivored with a thin sheet of gohl, behind which their

listir Sophia used to sit and prompt wl:at they should

siv on s|K'eial occasions.

Tiionuntber and variety of ancient and modern regalii

in this treasury is such that one can scarcely fail to he

faiijiiod before a formal circuit of visits to nil the eiip.

IrarJs and boudoirs has been completed. Tlie combs,

Wns, and inkstands ; the ewers, plates, and goblets ; the

bracelets, mirrors, and watelies ; the rings, chains, nnd

nicklaces ; the sceptres, globes, and cro.s.ses ; and similar

I

iriiLlos, either composed of, "r.r richly ornamented witli,

)nl and precious stones, are so numerous that any

I
aitcra|il to calculate their numbers or value would be

1
hiilfss.

Tlie custom of preserving the robes of departed sove-

I

r:i,ms prevails in Russia, as in otiicrnoithern kingdoms
;

and the royal posthumous wardrobe at .Moscow contains

atnilrtiiiu of musty east-oiVs more worthy of a stall in

I Miiniuiiiilli street. Witli tho.se of Peter the (!reat, i.s

I
jworvid the uniform in which Charles the TwellHi

irijht unsuccessfully at Pultawa ; and in another part

1 01 llie treasury is the chair in which he was carried,

I
timded, I'rom the fii'lil of battle. Some of the vests

h-n: deposited are very sumptuous, being ornamented

I i;iii a profusion ofjewels; yet they are inferior to those

i!liii' eunvent of St. Alexander Nevski in St. Petersburg,

1 iitli I'finu an assortment of eccleviastieal robes probably

.srivallod in the world. Here, ti n, they liave a bone of

I
'larf .Magiliileiie, whose whole body seems to have been

Ittsiliid by the zeal of (Ireek and Romish churches.

Till' armiirv is well furnished with warlike trophies of

levrrvdeseription. In this the Turkish, Persian, Circus.

I mil, and Iiiilian implements of war are seen, side by

with the well-wrought manuiactures of Italy,

I S,Miii, France, ami lOiigland. Many weapons, otfensive

I inJ ili'.ensive, of the more lanious tzurs and emperors

liif preserved with religious vi'Ueration. Some of them,

li<iMi:;ht be ex|)ecled, are connected with wonderlul

li'huviuieiits necomplished by individual prowess, such

liilianien eoidd not |H'rform.

IV arsenal is lone of tlie buildings which suflered

Iwliulheeviilosion of 181'ii but in IMH it was restored.

lIlK a large edifice measuring two thousand one hundred
Ifuliiioireuiiiferenee, two hundred and seventy -three in

Iktfiillh, and seventy in height. The powder ehumlMTs
I m iiiiii'ty-iine by thirty-eight feet, anil tiiurteen in ln'ight.

iTVjTM'nal is surrounded by captured guns. Several have

1 Iffn lately added from Persia , which seem to be particularly

Ixlliiiade, They are marked with a date and the iinme of

I'^kiiigiu whose reign they were east. Some oflliem

liUttie iii>eribe(l with Arnbie sentenies from the

lUm. Muiiy of the pieces ofurtillery tell of the unhn|ipy

army of 1»K'. They are all without carriages, ranged

on the ground. The total number of European guns
and howitzers here exhibited is eight hundred and

sev( ntv-(ive

;

Kroin I'Vance, .'}().'>; Austria, 181) ; Prussia, 12.'! ; Ittilv,

70; Naples, 1(1; liavariu, ."t 1 ; Holland, S^J ; Sa.\oiiy 1:2;

other states, :>().

The weight of tliese is said to be three li>- ed and
eighty-seven tons.

Near oin^ of the gates of the arsenal are a cannon and
two eulverins of extraordinary dimensions, 'i'lie former

is said to weigh thirty -<'iglit and a-half tons, and to carry

a ball of as m.iny hundred pounds! Its length is about

eighteen liet, the calibre five, and the thii^kness of the

lip nine inches. It was cast in 15.~G by a man iiunKcl

I'eliokhotV, at the command of the tzar Ivanovil'^h, who
is represented on it in rilii I'. One of the eulverins

weighs seven, the other six, tons. In stating these ex-

traordinary dimensions, I only repeat what is (Mirrently

reported at .Aloseow. Some of them, espeeially that ol

the bull the gun will carry, are no doubt greatly exag-
gerated.

'l"he senate house is a solid building, constructed under
the lOnipress Catherine. A en|Kila rises from the centre,

surmounted by a .sipiare tower, on each of whose four

sides the word " Law," is inscribed in Russ, It is used

as a hall of justice, where eases of appeal are tried every

Friday.' Hesides this, many other public olKces are con-

tained in it.

The two monasteries ;;re gloomy looking buildings,

which we did not enter because there is nothing in them
of any note.

In a deep cave, (jirobably the sjiot were it was origin-

ally cast,) in the centre of the krcmlin, is the laigest

bell in the world. We descended into the pit and took

its dimensions as well ns we were able, but I give you
an accurate published aeennnt in preferen<'e to the result

of my own hasty ob.scrvatious. The height of this ex-

traordinary Ih'11 is twenty feet seven inches ; its lowest

diameter twenty-two Icet eight inches. The thickness

of the metal at the base is twenty-three inches; und the

whole weight a hundred and sixty tons! It was cast in

the year 111,51, in the reign of Alexis. Tlie Russians s.ay

that it contains a (pinnlity of gold and silver, but the

chief bulk is evidently of bell metal, or a composition of

copper und tin. They also affirm that the bell was once
suspended, but such an assertion carries its own contra-

diction. Comparing the size of this bell with that of the

flimons bells of Krfiirt and Pekin, it appears that this is

twice ns large in diameter us the l'nrmiT, and half us

large again ns the latter. The height and thickness

being in proportion, it is evi<lent that tluise of Saxony
and (."hiiia are small by oomparison with this colossal

.Moseovite.

I have now conducted you through the krcmlin, an

assembluifc of buildings commanding, probably, more
universal veiierutioii and intei<'st than any other in the

world. In some parts there are real grandeur, splendour,

and elegance. In others barbarism, ruin, and dirt. The
debris of iiiucli rude magnilieence is strangely contrasted

with modern while washed buildings loll half completed
;

and now " The spider weaves his web in tlic hall of the

Cn'snrs."

Leaving the krcmlin, the first building tliut attracts

attention is the clmieli of Vussili HIagennoi opposite the

N/K/.ifrfii gale. Il was built in l").')t, under Ivan Vussili-

vitcli the Terrible, who put out the eyes of the arehiteel,

saying, " I wish this to be a solitary chef d'lruvre." It

eontuins iiineleeii ehupels ; nnd is, beyond all doubt, the

most extraor<linary strnctuie that the mind of man could

devi--e. Its fantaslie pyramids of domes; the number <if

its bulbous cupolas, dilferiiig li-oni each other in the de-

tails of their shape und deeonitions ; the strange variety

of colours; its areliiteetural iuconsisleneies, novelties, and

contrasts : nil unite to inspire a sentiment of unusuul in-

terest and astonishment. 'I'liis singular building, which

i,if one dare venture a lompurisoii to any thing,) is not

unlike an artificial group of irregular sluluclites, stands

isolated in position as in character. On one side ure

sometiothic edifiees allotted to the tribiimils, and a mili-

tary gnaril house of modern construction. On the other,

the lolly walls of the krcmlin. In front, the (liistiiioi

Drnr, or grunil market-place, ornamented with a bronze

statue of Menin and Pojurskoi, two vuliunt defenders of

their country.

In the inarket-plaee are several stalls under n pro-

digious roof, or succession of roofs, forming a variety of

streets, in which venders of the same eomiiKidllies herd

together. The mclunge ofartieles for sale in (his iiiiirkel,

and the eostumes of (lie sellers, are pcrhnps unparalleled

ill any city ofJiic world. I'enrls from India, iicentcd

wood from America, cloths from Kngtand, images from
Italy, china from Saxony, eotiee tVciii Arabia, brooms
I'rom Holland, iron from Sweden, furs from Siberia,

swoids from P( rsia, iiiiut treiii the Crimea, tea from
China, skins from Ladak, fish from -Ardiiiegel; sporting

ilogs, carrier pigeons, Persian cats, singing birds, pi.s.

mires, white mice, cockatoos; Tartars, Siberians, Italians,

Culmueks, (ieorgians, l'"reneh, Cossacks, Armenians,
.Moseovites, Knglish, Persians, (Germans; .Mussulmans,

Pagans, Ciiristmns, Jews : these are some of the objects,

animate and iiiaiiiiiiale, that contribute to the remarkable
variety of a Russian bazar.

In suminer, fish markdsare held in the water. I havo
not seen any here; but at St. Petersburg a large liulk is

divided into various compartnients, some filbil with
fresh, and .some with salt water. There the fish ure

arranged uceoriling to their kinds; and us they swim
about, purchasers make their choice. The liivourite

species, one of which the laiiillord of the inn procured us
yesterday, is the sterlet. It is caught only in the Cas-
pian and the Volga, and must be preserved alive till

within a few hours of being dressed ; otherwise it is

good for nothing. The sterlet is a species of sturgeon,

measuring generally about two feet and a half in length.

The llavour is delicious.

During winter, all provisions brought to Moscow nro
ke|it in a frozen state. I'isli from Areliangel and tlio

Caspian, some weighing a thousand pounds, nnd beef
lioni tl n southernmiist part of Russia, are conveyed to

the capital in ice, in which they are preserved lor many
months. All the cellars in many of the streets are thus
stored ; for nearly every thing that is eaten in Russia in

the coUl season has been congealed belbre it is submitted
to a kitchen fire.

Merchants have a sort of hand-arithmetic by which
they usually make calculations. Something of the same
kind has of lute ytars been iiitrodueid into infant schools
in Kngland. The apparatus eonsisls of wires fixed in a
frame with nine little globes of wood on each wire. The
lower range represents units, the second tens, the third

lumdreds and so on.

;\niong the curiosities of Moscow, I have been con-
ducted to a military riding school, or exercise liou.se,

which is said to be the largi'st room in the world unsup-
ported by pillars. It is five hundred and sixty feet long
by a hnndrcd and s<vcnty bro.id, nnd forty feet high.
The angle in the arch of the roof is soobtnse as scarcely
to be perceptible from without ; wliile within, tliere is an
unbroken )ilalbnd.

It is pleasing to observe the numerous moral institu-

tions established by the late empress. In both capitals

these monuments of her muleriial care attract attention
by their outward ningnifieencc, and excite admiration by
the excellence of their internal arr-.ngcincnis. I have
visited most of them with extreme interest; an interest

which the detail on paper must fail to convey to another. I

cannot, however, rcl'rain I'rom referring to the roundling,
where six thousand children are edueatid, and provided
for. They are lell at the gale with a billet s|H'( itying
only whether or not they have been baptised. No t'urthcr

iuformiition is sought. I was there at ten o'<lock in the
forenoon of yesterday ; and three chiliiren liud already
been admitted that morning. The inli rnul economy of
llie nursery, school, maniilai lory, eni-iiie, dormitory, and
hos[iital, is admirable. Kven in Kngland it could not lie

surpassed. The policy of this institution, with such
liuilily of admission, i.^ very <pieslionable. It is said to

have an evil tendency : nor is it dillicult to lielieve lint

where the claims of maternal solicitude are so amply
satisfied, one great check to iinmornlity is removed. It

happens frequently that nil indiL'cnt mother !• uvcs her
child at the gate and then offers herself as a nurse in the
l''i!undling, where by a liltle managemi nt, she secures
thi' charge of her own child. As the children grow up
they are iiislruetcd in some trade Tlie more (lever aro
taught reading, writing, nnd arithmelie; nnd when tliey

attain a proper age, the girls are put out to servi' < , nnd
the boys ure sent, us eiiltivntors, to some of the • inwn
villuges. A young colony of these liiundliiigs is now
rising up in the government nf Smolensk, where they
have eullivntcil a tract of country that has hitherto iK'cn

wnste Attnehed to this institution by the same maternal
hand is another for the protection nnd eoinlorl of t'cninles

ill the hour of tin ir grculest snlVeriiig. No reeonimend-
ntioii is rei|uirc<l but tlint of neeissily. ICvery enndidato
liir admission is kindly reei ived nnd provided for till nblo

to return to the ilnily duties of life.

The two largest hospitals nre tbo^i founded liy Prince
(Jalitziii and Count Sheremelii tV, wb e nnnies tiny hear.

Kni'li of Ihe^e presents an cxterii r like n pnlnee It is

to be rcgrcltid that s-uiiis of money ipeiit on ditoialioii
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worn not laid i)Ut in providinif foi- tlie iicconinindation of

a j;freater niiinber of patients. Tlif IJalilzin lust a mil-

lion of riil)lus. It is cilnilatt'd to liolil n Innuliixl anil

filly-five Ik lis. Tin' other cost not so nineli, ami liolds

two hundred heds. Of these, si.\tv-si.v are lor siek per-

sons; a Innidred and lliirlv-two tht aijed and inlinn, and

two for extraordinary cases. I was condiieted over llie

SherenielielV liospital liy llie chief physieian, an lai^'li.-li

gentli'nian to whoso kind attention I am jnueli indehted.

'J'lie most connnon diseases are i.ll'eetiniis of the Innys

mill ahdoniinal viseiM'a. Irjtermitlent fevers are rareU

known ; jaitrid scarcely evi'r. The amnial eiidownient

of this institution is a Innidred and seventieii tiionsund

ruliles, or lietwei'ii live and six llionsand pounds.

In the ".Street of Tartars" the Mnssnlinans are allowed

to iinvo a mosipie, which I liave visited with leelin^i^s of

great interest. A ninnberof lilile 'I'artar hoys collected

round nie, re})eatiii<^, as wc entered, the .Arabic uaznii^

or Malioniedan suiiiiiions to prayer, the only sounds ihut

conveyed to their minds and inliii.' the same ideas. 'I'iie

niosipie is not like any of those in the east. In tact, it

is nothins; more than a plain briek bniUlin^, icsemblin;^

a metliodist chapel. It is ipiite empty ; without even a

pulpit or ( levated step lijr the Moollah.

In the .Vetherlands I remember beinir much annoyed
by the almost incessant chillies of rririlliiiin ; but those

nre tew and infreipient compared with the bells of AIos-

cow. It seems as if the conjjren-ation of caeU eliurch

were called to worship ( i^rlit or ten times a ilny ; and

when yon know that there are two bnnilred and sixty-

tbree parish chnrclies in this eiiy, yon will be able to

form some idea of the perpetual din. Some of the bells

liave a very deep sonorous sound, especially that in the

tower of the Ohs/^j ;i.ffa/i cathedral, wbicli is said to weiirh

Rixly-luiir tons. .Most arc of a size tiir exceedinir those

pcnerally used in other countries; and since it is dan-

),'erons to move them, the cla))jiers alone are OLjitaled by

means oi' ropes.

'J'lie Kussians arc by no means a mnsieal people, yel

tlicrc is one spe'ies of wind instrnment which lliey lia\"e

broiiillit to a deifree of perle'ction unknown ill olliei

countries. It is the horn. .-V band of born players is

now at AIoscow, and leaves the eily this very day for

Eiifjland, where possibly yon may hear tin in. Every
pcrtijrmer is rnrnished with a simile horn on which he

plays one, and only one, note. A life is devoted to acipiire

profieienev iutheexi i.-ulioii oi'this monotonous duty. I'laeh

plays his note as tlie|iieee reipiires, and the eireet produced

is similar, but sii|)erior, to that of a line orLMii. '{ \n-

."speeirs of mnsic is peculiar to Russia, anil ehirtly i iii-

ployed for the auuisein.'iit of the ^rreat on hmitiiijjf ex-

cursions, when it is quite in keepiie,' with the lime and

place. Vocal music is more eiiltivated, beeaiise iiislru-

mciital is less so, in this eoiinlry than in most others of

Europe. I have already mentioned that in the cathedihl

choirs the human voice alone is hi aril : hence the difrree

of perfection attained by the band well known under the

name of " Chantri's ile la ("our."

There is snmethin^r peculiarly iray in the ap|)earance

of this city, in an aflcrnoon, when llie liishioiiables move
out in their carriaijes. A larire proportion of the resi-

dents consists of families of the old nobilily, courtiers,

and niilitary and civil olfieers, who have either retired

voluntarily from llie business of life, or have wisely

sou;rht an bonourible retreat helore the antieipated

frown of the autocrat pronounced their doom. Their

Cfpii)»ii^es present a enrious mixture of shabbiness and
sjileiidoiir. No earria;.M's of respectable persons are seen

without Jimr borses. The leaders' traces are so loll);

that a pair of horses iiii(i|il easily be harnessed between

tliem and the wheelers. A dirty iirebin, like puss in

boots, with a dirtier livery, is moiinled on the oil' leader,

flourishing a short whip in bis left band, wliili' the eoaeli-

man adapts the !i iii;tbofliis whip to theili:.niity of bis mas-

ter, which in any other eouiilry would he eoiiipromised

by the ruined coiiditioii of his lackle. /lis own dress,

however, is ;,'i'nerally of a bitter order. .A lonir blni

callan, with a silken ei i!ilure of sraiidy eolfiurs and 'I'orjok

inaniit'ieture, a scpiare cap, and a line llouiny; beard, dis-

tiniinish the cnaehim-n.

Some idea i f the relalivc proportions of diirerenl

classes of soeiely in Moscow may he tiirimd from the

followin;; schedule, the result of the last ei iiMis.

Nobles, 1 1,7-Jl; Serfs of the crown, .'1,1(11 ; lleclcsiastics,

l,.'ISrt; Merchants |-.',|ll|; Ton iiriiers, •'..'i-.') ; Citizens,

2-*,(l-J!l; Artisans, 10,:H|; Military, 'J:.M:tl ; .Manufac.

tnrers, l,s."il; (•oachmen, l.N'--.'; Serin, l:.'!!,^:)!); .Misccl-

laneoiH, l:i,>l)l
; Total, ^'1(;„VI,'>.

The hospitality of the .Muscovites ban always been

proverbial. A sin||rnlar instance of it, carried alinost bi

CJtccsx, occuried a day or two njfo when, on my fir.-l

introduction to an elderly lady of rank by an Eiij^lisb gen-

tleman whom she had known only a week, she said

ipiiekly, " .\nd pr.iy, sir, how is it that you have been in

.Mo;:cow so many days and have not come to see me ?

Vol! were not at my ball on .Monday night. Will you
dine with mc to-morrow, or next day, or what day will

yon tline with me .'" I was siiri>risi-il by such a ri'cep.

lion ; hut found nil eni|uiry that the same kind of iinre-

llicliiig hospitality is always nianil'ested in Moscow
toward foreign travellers, especially towards the laiglish.

The liict is, iMigli.-h tra\i Hers are scarce in this eouiilry;

and the di.-taiice from our island is so great, that only

men of a certain property can alloril the expense of a

Journey, so that so'iiethiiig like a gnaranlec is oll'ered

ag.iinst the abuse ol' kindness by those whose poverty

might carry captive llieir conscience. The number of

I'lnglisli of the biglicr ela.ss in AIoscow is very limited

;

thoii^'li here as at St. I'elersbnrg, Hrilish governesses,

nursery-iiiaiils, gardeners, horse joekii s, and mechanics,

are retained in coiisiilerable nnnibers. In most large

liimilies, the individuals tilling one or more of these silii-

alions arc our compatriots. In the duties of a ii'/sery

Russians regard the English as unrivalled.

I have dined out nearly every day, and have met the

same parly each lime. .Mr. , llii' clergyman, was, like

myself, a member of Qui en's College, Cambridge; lliere-

liire oiir meeting proved peculiarly agreeable. With one
ladv. Airs. II , to whom I was favoured with a letter

of iiitroihictioii,* I have enjoyed some very pleasing in-

tercourse, 'i'lie kindness experienced here and at .St.

IVlersburg will always alFord mc subject of grateful re-

membrance.
You have no doubt observed, as I have, that the Eng-

lish are respecled, in foreign coimlries, but never loved.

Our connlryini n are too conscions of their superiority

as a nation, and Ireipiciilly Inn little conscious of their

iiiliriorily as inilividuals. Instead of wishing to learn

what they may from other nations, and to acipiaint

till msilves w illi till' opinions of foreigners on subjects

of moral, political, and scienlitic interest, Iliey eillier

strive to inipo>eoii them their habits and views, or else

loiidncl Ihemselves with a degree of reserve which is

loiisirued into hanleur. The conscipienee is, tlicy arc

exelnded from the best Bociety ; and their observations

are necessarily conllncd to a rank inlirior to that of
which till y are inemhers in their own comitry.

The rr..^irictioiis iinposrd on tiirciii-ners arc not so .se-

vere as I was led to expect. The only thing to be com-
pl lined ot' is the diirieiilly of getting a passport properly

arranged. To eiiUrlhis counliy liom .Sueilen I had
three passports. In rinlanil, the lioiilier province, 1 was
obliged to lake aiiotlicr ; to pay enormously ; and to re.

^i^ii it as useless at Si. I'elersliurg, where I was liivonr-

ed with a lil'lli. This would only serve while I stayed

in tliat city, for another was reipiired to enable me lo

visit Aloseow. I have now received a seventh lo carry
me b;ick lo St. rilersburgh, where an eighth is to be

pmebased for twenty-five rubles. With this I shall be

perinitti d to leave the coimlry, having three limes adver-

tised my intention of doing so in the (ierman and Rus-
sian newspapers. Of these proceedings, llio expense is

the least coiisideralion. The trouble is very great. And
ol' llie sum actually expended, the smallest part is that

which finds its way into the government treasury. Pub-
lie clerks and higher olHeers arc miserably paid. Since
thiy must subsist on other means, the perform.ancc of

duty is made an act of favour for which they are to be

reiiiiiiii rated. I look forward with fearful ai'.lieipation

to a time when this hydra principle may manii'est itself

among my lillow-servaiils of the English goverimient

in Inilia, if an iinpolitie econoniy be snirered to encroach
yel f.irther on the hard earned wages of their labour.

The oriental eharacter of every thing around freipient-

ly carries me back to

" the clime of the East, to the land of the sun."

The usual salutation of K/ii/rrriil, health, and the

ninies of rriiils, as Kliinlioijza/i and TiiiIhidzii/i, the dry

and waler nielous, with many others, are I'ersian or

Arabic in their origin. The bearded faces of the men
;

till ir long llowing robes ; the darkness of their complex-

ions, anil their timid spirits, daring only in roguery
;

their low cunning and habilnal lalsehnod; in short, the

(ri neral character of the people ; tlieir dress, habits, and
hmldings; arc liir more Asiatic than Kurojicnn. .Inst nl

this lime, Russia exhibits another striking feature of rc-

Hcinblancc to the cast. That dreadful scourge, the clio-

' .\ day or IwoaDerthc dale of this liiler, the cholera

morlms entered Moscow, and tliu lady licts rufcrreU to

was one urit.-i first vieliins.
*

Icra, which has hitherto been confined, at IcohI ii, ii,

more destructive ravages, to Itidia, has alremly
laiii

waste the city of Astrachan, and is proceediair
(vitl,

rapid strides towards AIoscow. Every day lirinjrs fitsh

lidiiigs of its progress. 'I'liu whole population is ir, j
stale of al.iriii. Tl e emperor, supposing it to he Jnfj.p

lions, has ordered out a cordon of troops to iiitirtciit
nil

"oiniimiiicalioii between Astrachan and AIosccuv.
Tlic

liolcra is the universal topic of conversaticm iimonj
rich and poor. lOvery one asks the ipiestion which nf
body can answer, " What is the best remedy ?"

| ],^^^

been repeatedly urged to present myself lo the gnviTnrit

(iiotwilbslanding the declaration that I know iiiiliiinp

of niedieinc,) because I have been in the niiilsl of its u.
vages in India ; and it has freipienlly been declariil wii).

great earnestness, thiit, if the governor were aware of

the presence in AIoscow of any individual who liail l,,,,,

an cye-wilnes.s to the. eU'ects of the disease, be ivoiild

certainly ::uiniiion him with a view lo obtain snine i],.;,,.

uialion that might suggest cU'eclual prcvenlive innsari*.

This is a dreadful visitation : but, look where we wiP

the chastising band of Providence seems to be luiil mJ

the nations of Europe.

LKTTKR XIV.

St. rctershuri!, Srptvmlier 2UM, (Ifi///), 1^30,

Aly last letter was dated from AIoscow. I ain now in

homeward progress. A growing acquaintance with for.

eign lands increases my love of our country, aiidcnablft

me more justly to apprceia'c her political, social, and

moral privileges. On I'ri 'a •, the Iwenty-foHrlli ulliiiic,

I lell .Moscow for St. Petersburg, retracing, iiiuvilliiiirlv,

my steps for nearly five Innuli d miles. The road liv Wat.

saw to Iterlin i.s lilUc loori than four Innidred Imcius,

while that which I am pur- uing is about srvciilicn hiin.

dred miles; bill the north of I'eland is a bed of sand; ami at

this season scarcely passable. As a companion coiilil noi I

be ensured, and as there was a probaliilily of my ddtn.

lion on the road among Polish .lews, proverbiallv the
j

greatest rogues of their race, 1 resolved to ntteinpt iIk

longer route on the coast of the liallic, through tin: mki
|

of Poland and northwest of Prussia. A toiirlh of tlis

journey has been accomplislied. In the course of the I

remainder, I shall sec an interesting country, and many I

large /"'nmercial towns, which would otherwise riiiiain |

nnkno.'.ii to mo excc|it by name.
Alter a journey of lour days and three iiijIiLs I i

rived at St. Pitersburg late yesterday evening. Tlnl

princijial towns and other objects of interest iia ttio ronii I

have already been described in a former lillir. .MtI

three companions in the diligence were Kussians; mm |

of low birth, lower niamicrs, and lowest iiitelki't. Ou(

of them bad been a slave. Having |)rospcriil in traje I

condiieted on his own account, iic bought bis fnTilo;n,
f

with that of his lainily, for twenty thousand rubli'i

about nine hundred pound.-:. I have heard ofa va!isalol|

Count Shercmetiell', the richest subject in Russia, «lio

I

paid ten thousand pounds sterling lor his liberty.

The novelty of every thing an Engli.sli Iravcllit scfsl

in the habits and modes of the natives renders it rxroil.l

iiigly dillieult for him to form a correct cslinialo of Ikl

state ol' society in Russia, since I he grounds on which liii I

opinion must be roriiicd involve considerations In w liicli liijl

iiiiiid hasiicviT been habitnated.and tVoin which ilistlicn.l

fore probable that he may deduce erroneous com liision.".!

Ill St. Petersburg his estimalc is likdy In be more (or.I

reel, because there is so great a mixture of fur(ii;iicn|

that among the higher orders intercourse is condiicliilcnl

principles similar to those which govern social lite inl

other large capitals of Hurope. Peculiar atlentioi! ill

paid to rank. Every public olllccr and dislingiiisW

tiireigncr, whether civil or military, has a tiUe assi|jnf(i|

him, which to our minds conveys an idea, not saiicliontiil

by the fact, of military authority. For instanci', a finan.f

cier may be called a major-general, or a tiny prince, ami

years old, may be designated a general; but tlii'sc a«I

merely ti riiis to which a rerlain rank is ullaeheil: thirl

have no conneclion with military atVuirs. It is not ililli'l

cult lo accomit for the prevail nee of this rnstom in I

country dcpeniliiig on its army for political esistiiiffJ

lOvery Ibiiig that raises the army in public fstiinBlinif

sirengiliens the country: and nothing can do tliimncrJ

iireetiially Ihan an ai'knowlcdgmciil of military ninki

superior io every other, and an establishincnt of the prinj

cipic that even civil ofticers arc dignified by the grant

o

honoraiy military lilies. An introduction at cnnrlo|»iii

to II man the first circles of soeiely in St. IVIi rstofl

'J'ill till n, he is 11 plebeian. From that inoiiiiiil, Ik 'C

vested with patrician honours. 'I'lie incrclinnlK liinn r

distinct class. They arc nut admitted to llic labbir
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,1.,. iioliililv ; nor is there an order of gentry with whom
ii^,j. ii,.,y

Sissoeiate. Their iutereonrse is tlicretijn^ eon-

.•,„:.| to' their own body. Tlie prineipal shopkeepurs,

iivof whom are Ibreiq-ners, eliielly (leriiuins, are in-

ilfil aii'iiui; the merchants. Tlie third class eonsisl-^^

I
I'll'

slave peasantry. These distinctions prevail

.;,,,,ii,.linnl liussia ; except that in the interior of the

,iilrv tlie nimihiT of merchants is so small that the

,.,|j.'niie he said to di.-itributc Ihcnisclvea into two

J.'

<',,s, iK.iiles and serfs.

The |ifi|mlalion of liussia, including all the snlijeets of

I llif
eniiieror, amoimls to fifty-live millions. t)f these

1
irli-iiL'lit millions proless the (Ireeo-liussian faith:

1, II
millions are Roman Catholics ; tliri'c and a halfpro-

li, -lints; two millions .Maliomedans, and a inillioii and a

I ii,ilf
•'.itT'ius- The superlicial area of the empire is three

liiiaired and sevehty-three thousand sipiarc miles, allow-

;:'Oii an averairc a square niilc to one hundred and

|v-tr.se\i'ii [lersnns. <'omparing the density of the popu-

j,ii,iaof i;nro|x.:an Russia with that of the rest of inlia-

lliliil Karope, it ap|iears that it is as nine to fortj'. II

IRiissiain Kuropc were populated as well as Sweden, it

ipiild eoutaiii ninety-five millions of inliahitants ; if ;is

Has (i'Tiuany, lour immlred and thirty-two millions.

lit Ims been calculited that the capabilities of the soil

so'jIJ admit an increase of population to tlu^ amount ol

ifiiliandreil and seveuly-livc millions, without subjeet-

liajlliein to iucouvenience from a want of subsistence.

Id;' the present inhabitants, forty.five millions are of the

.iunnic race, by which I ineiin Russians, I'olcs, Hiil-

Ipiiins, and Servians; three inilliona are Fins; two mil-

|ii,:ij lalliiiaiiians ; and four millions arc composed ol

|Si:n"iides, .Mon'jols, Turks, .'Mold.ivians, and .-Vrnic-

|['ji:i. Tlie rest are Kuropeaii tlireifrners, in the Ibllow-

Ijur |iro|inrliniis :—(Jennans, .SxUilllll) ; Swedes, .Itl.ODl)

;

iiie^s, ;JI,dlM); Danes, l.).()UI) ; French and Knglisli,

(iiiiiliJiws, lii'MII'll;— l).'f(i,iiiiil.

liimanv of liie eoni]uei'ed provinces shucry has either

liinr existed or it has been abolished. In those where

llAos e.\i.-.t, the noliles are calculited at seven hundred

il ally llious.iiid ; the serfs at thirty-six millions. The
loales are subject to no tax, but p;iy t'or their vassals.

cliarter of nobility tiiey are exempt from luili-

,ryconseri|itioii and corporal chastisement; and, as line

il ii.i|irisoiiiiieiit are piniishments coinjiaratively un-

rii, II' a noble be guilty of a eriiiie, the cni|ieror de.

[niics and banishes him to the Siberian iiiiues. lie is

!i eiully dead, and has ceased to enjoy his former

imili'ijes; so that, if again criminal, lie may Ix^ llogj'cd

utiieiivise punished, or even ho tmbjecti'd to exeen-

II. Tile nobility are divided into three classes; here

lury, cillieial, and those raised for military exploits

fooriliajf to this division they are enrolled iii llirei

vM* preserved among the public records. They are

jarranged in another mode, according to wliieli tliev

I&1 'aiik and precedence. Instead ot' oiir lilies of ba-

vi^eolUlt, \e. there are fourteen grades : and a man
tailed ,1 noble of tlie third class, or (biirtli class, \,e.

:eiii;lit ;irst classes rank descends to ehildien, who
'wa as enrolled among the population of the coiiu-

y are nobles of the lijurlceiith class, and gain a step

iiUiird year, unless pushed on more rapidly liy iiite-

iirnieril. Tliese rise as a matter of course from the
f-l to the highest class but two ; the two first being
jpart I'lir cliief ollleers of state. Those who are

.1 il Monies cease to rise when they have attained the
'il elass, unless spe'cially promoted by the emperor.

[ae diilieiilly, therelore, is to pass the limits between
hiredilary and non-lu'reilitary nobles. This ell'ecled,

yrise jradiiallyas far as the third class. In one sense
ii'liiiily may be s.iid to be vassals of the crown, lor

niiperor exercises arbitrary power over them in

Mri's|Kels; es|)ceially ill the choice of a wife and a

'iv"inii, on iii'iijicrof which occasions can a iKdileman
'.villioul permission t'rom the crown, thfnigli that
ii->ion w.aiM never, ill commiiu eases, be within Id.

Rusiians of the higher orders are iiitelligent and, liir

inii<l part, well educated. It is by no iiieans iineoin-

en I iiiii;iit almost say it is the general case in a large
;ly to hear tour languages, and ollen live, spoki'u at

same table
; the majority of the party underslaiidiiig

least three of them. Kiery gentleman talks (ierimin
Freiieli, mid many s|H'ak J'inglish. The Russians
pI'iiH of our power ; the more so because they coii-

:r u< to he jealous of theirs : but they res|M'ct and ad-
' in us .1 nation. A trilling incident may illustrate

A nolilemau of talent and iiit'oriniition, whom 1

at the Privy Counsellor Djuiikorski's house, olfering
i Idler of iiilrodnetion to one of the first men in
cm. idiniist apologised for doing so, saying, " liiit

;ui llic character of an Englibli traveller in a bulli-

eient introduction to any soiii^ty." The saiuc irentleiunii

observed. " I eniisidi r the Knglisli to hi the finest go.

VI rmneiit in Ihe world, and the adiiiinistration of India

to be the nia;l('r-|)i<'ce of its prowess. It is a political

miracle. It i- not in the ages of darliiiiss, but in the

nineteenlh ciiilnry, that laigland has driviu friun their

eastern possessions the Friiieh, Danes, I'ortiit'uese, anil

all other Diiropeans ; and that, with a handful of mi ii.

at a distanee ol' four thousand leagues, she liidds in sub-

jection more than a liiindred millions of iiii n. It is

i|uite incoiiiprelK iisible I" 'I'liis eiili'jhtened Rii-^sian

eoncluded by saying ;
" I would not on any aeeoniit thai

Knghind should lose India. India adds oreally to lier

power; and I regard il as essential to tlii' peace of I'.ii-

rojie that Mngland should be powerful." I may observe,

by the way, that an aeipiaintanre with India is some-
limes very serviceable to a man abroail. 'I'he chihhen

are amused by aeenimls of wild beasts; the ladies liki

to hear of Indian maniiers and customs, and the genlle-

meii are interested in eastern polities.

The nmnl'er of orders inslitiitdl as rewards strikes a

traveller in Russia as being almost ridiculous. Nearly

every eonimou soldier has three or four. .Many have

six or seven. Civil orders and those of knighthood are

only Ii'ss nmneious. The pri teuces under which these

honours, with snulV-hoxes and similar presents, aie

beslowed, are ipiite absurd. I/iist niontli a suulf-box,

with the emperor's portrait, was forwarded lo the duke
of , merely becanse he had taken the trouble lo

Srive a ticket for some public building to a young Rus-
sian traveller. The occasions on wliicli these favours

are generally granted are so trivial, that what was in-

tended as an liomnirable distinction has almost ceased to

he such.

Willi regard to slavery in Russia, it may be observed

that ills a condition of iiiihl restraint on man's free will

eoiiip.ired w illi the slavery of the West Indies. ^^laslers

can legally iiilliel only a slight corpore.l eliasliseinint

;

and the law direets that atteiitiini be paid lo complaints

of vassals against their masters. Thus, noiniually, the

owners have not power of life and de.itli, and there is

redress aoaiii.-t eveessive grievanee ; but, virliially, they

are ahsohile in their domains, and there is no redress,

Slill, considering the authority possessed, I am inclined to

think thai less lyraiiny is excreised than might be ex-

peetetl. I'^\eess ol' auger is not characterislic of a Rus-

sian. Compared w illi the native of a southern clime In

is cold and apathetic. His slave is Ihercliire less valued,

anil less lloirited. Slavery, however, can never be ilivested

of lii'r real cliaracler ; and hi'r moral inllneiiee is lu're hilt

loo evident. The serfs are an appendage lo the soil;

and eamiol h'^rnHy be alienated t'rom it ; but this law is

lieipiently evaded, and they are bought aiul sold like

other personal properly. An owner is cntitbd to the la-

bour of his male slave three days ill the week without

any remimeration. If he employ him during the otiiei

t'our days he innsl fiirnish him with food and clothing

.Mutual interests generally induce a contract between
the parties: and the serf is allowed lo work on his own
aeeount, paying a eert;iiu iilniil, or rent, to his niai.tcr.

This varies in proportion to the trade he may pursue,

and it is raised from time to time as his eircninslanees

prosper. .Some of the native merehauls in this city pay

iiimilreds, and even thousands of rubles each ye:ir lo

their niaslers liir permissiou to <'arry on trade. Were
they lo refuse, the iiolili'iiiaii has power lo summon llieni

lo the estate of which they are an appendage, and to

eoiik)iel llieiii to work. If a serf do not aspire lo trade,

but eontiune lo eiiltivate the soil, his master provides

him with land and a hut. .\s the nobles have an oppor-

tunity ot'watehin:; narrowly the couilition of their pea-

sanlry, and as they are in the habit of raising the nhnk
ill proportion to the ability to p;iy, while tiie emperor de-

mands and reeeiies a fixed aniouut I'roni terfs of llie

erowii, thesis are always in a eonditioii far superior lu

tluit of other serfs. .No slave is allowed to leave the vil-

lage to wliieli he belongs willionl a passport from hi.,

owner, so that it is diilieull tbr any to escape from the

grasp of a iiiasti r : and as the power of holding slaves

is one of the pri\ib'ges of nobility, no manuniitted serf

ran hinieelf purehase, or otherwise obtain, n slave.

Considering the present slate of civilisation in Russia,

and the intimiite eonncctioii between a man's desires and
enjoyments, I am not inclined to think that the great mass
of Kiissian slaves are less enmfortable than the free.born

Indians. Il is true that they have nothing, but then they

want nolhiug. I Inive Ik en credibly infornied that a

earavanofa hmnlred boors carrying sugar from Moscow
to St. I'( lershurg, will pass ii night at an inn and not

spend three lialliK'nee among them, because they carnol

niuelei' so lai j>e a sum. Wretched as their coiidilion is,
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It is in moral rather than in physical ellects that the

baneful iiillui nee of slavery, and of that ignorance which
slavery promotes and iierpeluates, is manil'ested. .All

that a M'ri" possesses, even his wi!i', is the property of his

lord. A eouvielion that the licdilioiis gratifealion of
passion would in most eases lead lo his ow n murder, acts

as a check on the mi|m rior in the absi nee of law : but

the mere existence of the power alluded to, though seldom
( xerciM'd, renders comparatively insecure lli:it sacred tic

on which the whole fabric lists of social charities. The
serf lives like an animal, and habitnatid to acl, barns in

some respects almost lo feel, as one. Since his abrvk
will be raised with prosperity he eoneeals his gains, and
Ihe tir.sl lesson he is taught with the dawn of reason is to

deceive his niasler. To etl'eet this, he must deceive Ills

fellow slaves ; thus low cunning and a habit of daring
liil.sehood are eiigen<lercd. Sell-interest is always the

mainspring of cxirtion; and since the labour of a serf

enriches chiefly his master, the motive to industry is

removed, and a slave is habitually idle. Determined
idleness is the chief feature of his eliaraetcr. Nothing
but physical compulsion overcomes il. He has no rcpu-

talioii to lose, t'nrespccted by others, lie respects not

himself; and if he have an opportunity of stealing, what
should prevent him ? If discovered, he is beaten ; hut he
is aeeiistonied lobe beaten ; and a temporary enjoyment
of the stolen gr,ods knows nodiminulion t'rom remorse of
conscience or violated priiniple. This is a sad picture,

hut true; and so it must remain till light and liberty

dawn lui this benighted land.

The debase (1 condition of the people is Ihe necessary

result of slavery. It aiises from no w:int of moral or

iiiti lleclnal eapahililies : on the contrary, Ibese are pos-

sessed by the peasantry in a very remarkable degree.

W( re not this the case, their stale could not possibly be

so good as it is. The Russians arc eniinenlly gilded

with the eleinents of the Christian character, though
del'ornied and almost eoneeak'd by ignorance, su|crsl:tion,

and oIIk r banetiil growths of slavery. I am informed

by a friend who has passed the greater part of his life

here, that a deep-rooted eouvielion of original and per-

sonal sin, and a simple dependence (as far as llieir

knowledge admits,) on the merits of the Saviour, cliarac.

lerise the Russians. In no class of native society, bow-
ever dissipated, do you ever meet a scorner. Wlicnevcr

the subject of religion is broached, even in the midst of
mirth and revelry, it will be Ireated with solemnity, or

respectfully disposeil of as nnsuiled to the occasion.

(Hcal attenlion is eonccded lo religious instruction, and
a bible is the most valuable gill that can be offered to a

poor man. My friend inliirnis me llial some of the

scenes he has witnessed, when visiting the prisons with

a man who, as a native of F.ngland and a resident in

Russia, is a blessing lo the one and an honour to Iho

other country— I mean .Air. Venning, the Howard of the

day—have niaile an impression that will never bectTaccd.

The sudden hush and devout preparation of the prison-

ers and soldiers of the guard when Mr. Venning lias

proposed lo read the I'ible ; the look with which a

siilenm whisper passed from oniMo aimther, " the word
of (,'011 is going lobe reiiil ;" the fixed and breatliless

alteiition of all the lisle'ucrs ; the earnest (ictition for a

Itible urged by some of the seildiers, anel accompanied

with an assurance that they wante'd to re'ad it to one
another while on iluty ; and the bitter disappointniciit

the v e'xpressi el on hearing that govirmnent had forbidden

theho.ui Ihi') sonjihl; all tliise, anel niaiiy more iiiler-

esling trails, show that the Russians are prepared to

receive,' the' gospi'l with avielity, wlieni'ver il may bo

proedaimeel lei llicni ; anel encourage a hope, neit enlliii.

si;islie, but sober and well foumled, that wlii'n it pleasea

tieid to remove' the darkness which now overshadows the

lanel, conversiems will lake plae-e, not as they elo in some
ceiuntries, among isolaleil individuals, t'ar separated in

time and place', but by wliidi' masses eif nun throw iiig off

the' Iranimels of u degrading superstition, and worship,

ping in spirit anil in truth.

My friend nieutioneel an iuliresling fact. Shortly

aller the elriadful iminelalion of I Ir^'i'l, crossing over the

•Neva w illi a large parly of boors in a coiiinion ferry-bont,

he was atlraeted by their eonversalieai, which ran some-

wlmt in tills strain : " Well, tliis !» a dreudful visitatiou

•4;

^'

i'

Is.

'4
m

vy/' '•'/•vi
';,^ay I'll* '.":(':!*
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that we liave liaiJ." " Yes, but wu deserve it richly.

Look, wliat siiuRTs \vc are." "'I'o be sure, that is true

:

and moreover, we know iKlter. Why, there is nnt one

of Uj that ill nut provokijii; (fid by our uboiiiiiiable

wickedness. Ndhles and >l.ives, we are all equally bad."
" Yes, and I tell yiu what, I should not be surprised il

we have something'- still worse ; and ^vc deserve it, I'ur we
do not lay our wicliedness to liearl, nor God's chastise-

ments, as we ouifhl.' The arrival ol" the terry at the

opj)osite bank prevented my I'riend t'roni heariuf; the con-

clusion of this interesting conversation, maintained by

two boorish peasants, whoni a stran;;er would heve sup-

posed to possess scarcely two ideas beyond providing liir

the necessaries of lite. Il(^ assures nie that Ibis is not

nn uncommon case; but that the sentiments here cited

may be received as a fair sample of those of the natives

in general. , It seems to be a remarUable trait of national

character, that the first ideas imbibed are of a religious

nature ; and tliat the Russians haviiiij no other, by culti-

vating these, have obtained a certain knowledge of reli-

gion, on which it oidy reipiires that the truths of the

gospel be grafted, to make it bring lirth s])irilual fruit.

It is in sj)ito of a n.itural tendency to moralise that

slavery prevents the Russian from ri.sing to the point to

which morality would elevate him.

The real nature of this bondage, which might more
justly be termed vassalage ; its inlluencc on character;

and the impediments it olfers to moral and intellectual

advancement, would form subject tor a little volume, and
can only be properly treated by one whom long residence

in the country, and intimate acquaintance with the lan-

guage, have supplied with the necessary inlbrmation.

The opinions I have formed may be quite incorrect.

Such as they are, I olVer them to you ; ai d if you detect

any inconsistency, it arises from a wish to give you
always my first impressions. S jinelimcs these are tavour-

able, .sninetimes olherwioe, uecording to the character of

the incident ou which they de|ieiid. Apparent discre-

pancies of this kind may be easily reconciled ; and it is

only by a careful consideration of the various etfects

produced on the same mind, and a com|)arison of these

with impressions made on others dissimilarly constituted,

that a man can hope to t'oim a just estimate of nation, il

character placed beyond the limits of his own personal

investigation.

In the hey-day of life, with nnlimited power, health,

and every indJcement to seek his own pleasure, t'.e pre-

sent emperor devotes his whole time to his subjects.

From dawn of day till the allernoon, he is engaged in

public atfairs. \or is his attention turned only to |)oli-

tics, legislation, and military arrangements ; on the con-

trary, the moral state of the people, the prisons,

almshouses, and similar institutions, are objects of his

special regard. Unhappily for the country, the aristo-

cracy are not as disinterested as the emperor. Their

aim and their attainment are to keep him in comparative

ignorance, or to colmteraet his etibrts tor the improve-

ment of the present state of things. A determination on
his part to carry into e.\eeution the desire of his heart liir

the liberation of the serls, would excite among the nobles

a conspiracy which would probably end in the loss of his

crown. It is the po\,'er of an illiberal aristoiraey that

prevents Russia from rising to the elcvatiim she would
otherwise attain.

The emperor, or " -Vutocrat of all the Russias," is as

absolute as a monarch can be. lie has no hereditary

advisers and no chosen counsellors. The prime minister

of the einiiire is styled the chancellor. Each of the de-

partments has likewise its peculiar minister, all of whom
are ex ollicio members of a eonneil consisting of thirty-

five, who superintend the public olliees. Imperial nlMmn
arc issued through a body, called a senate, who are

employed as a mechanical instrument, and have no
deliberative power, except when they sit as a judicial

court of appeal from Interior tribunals. (Governors are de-

puted to the provinces of this extensive empire, who carry

on the duties of th' ir governments by means of subordi-

nate em ployii.s, and a host of gens-d'armes, who correspond

to thcO/H/«,'i with which a civil functionary is surrounded

in India. Diit with tlie ninnber and duties of these, all

resemblance ceases. 'I'lie talent, patient investigation,

laborious assiduity, and iindeviating integrity, which
characterise British civilians in the east, are for the most
part wanting in the Riis.siaii governor. INIoney is the

sole passport to justice. To iibtain money is the main
object of almost every judicial otli'cr. This evil will

never he remedied so long as the present inadeipiate

stipends are continued to public servants, whose salary

seldom amounl< to ii qiiarti r, and ollen not to a tenth, of

what they are expected and obliged In > pend. In some
offices it remaiiib nearly the same a:; it wua a century

ago, notwithstanding great ch.inges in the relative value
of money and in the habits of the peoiile. The whole
sysleni ofgovernnunt is bad.

.\t the present time the Russians are in a stale to feel

mo.st keenly the etfects of an absolute monarchy, a cruel

aristocracy, and the want of a middle class. They lire

loo civilised not to be conscious that they are slat^es.

Tliey arc too little advanced in civilisation to exercise

any cheek on the autocrat and nobles through the niedinm
of public o])inion. Ciuvcrnmeiit, conscious that know-
ledge must burst the eh.iins which now gall the people,

has impo.sed a strict censorship on the press. A miserable

unmanly |)oliey is pursiu'd to prevent men from speaking
what they think, or knowing what others think. Every
ibreign newspaper is held back if it contain an account
of a mutiny or a sentiment liivourable to liberty. In

short, mind and body are alike enslaved in Kus.sia, and
despotism is complete.

I have made the courts a subject of particular enquiry,

and, strange to say, I have not been able to meet with an

individual who could inliirni me of the legal mode of

recovering a debt or prosecuting a criminal. The only

answer 1 have obtained is unsatisfactory indeed. " II

n'y a point de loi, il n'y a que des ordonnanees (ukases)""

.\or is this an exaggerated statement. A gentleman who
has shown me much kindness is now poor, because there

is no legal mode by which he may recover large debts

due to him from Russian nobles. This deficiency in the

system of jurisprudence cannot fail to inHuence com-
merce prejudicially. Here a man's word is worth
nothing without a bond; a bond is useless without law;

and since there is no law, there is neither bond nor faith,

neither credit nor enterprise. The whole external com-
iiieree of Russia is conducted by Ibreigners. Ships are

eoinniaiided by (jJerinans, insured and freighted by

English, and oDen manned by Swedes or Fins. To
remedy this state of things, the emperor has ordeied a

iligesl to be arranged of tile itkiiifis of his iiredectssors,

and laws to be framed in accordance with them : but the

nobility retard, as much as possible, this desirable work,
lieeansc its coniplttion will involve a restriction of their

power.

The revenue of the country is derived from a capita-

tion tax on the sert's, and another tax on the vassals ot

the crown. A census is made every lillli or sixth year ;

when males above twelve years old are endowed by go-

vernment with seven acres of land, for which they, or

their masters, are taxed ut the rati' of three rubles ])er

annum. This will give you some idea of the enormous
ciuuntity of waste land in the empire; far more than
sulHeienl, if cultivated, to supply food to the population

of England and India in addition to her own. Tlie male
serfs amount to about eighteen millions, of whom seven
millions are vassals of the crown, paying an annual
ahiok often rubles a head. IJesides these, there are six

other principal sources of revenue : first, the monopoly
of brandy and salt; second, customs; third, Siberian

mines ; fourth, the mint ; fifth, stamps ; and sixth, a duty
on merchants, who, according to the guitil, or rank, in

which they enroll themselves, pay a certain per centage
cm the capital they employ. The following rough sche-

dule will give you some idea of the proiiorticu these

sources of revenue bear to each other.

-Millions of Rubles.
Capitation -

Abrok
Brandy and Salt

Customs -

!\lines -

Mint
Stamps -

Alerciiauts -

70
51
!)8

50
10
S

. G

G

3U3

When there is no extraordinary call for money the

receipts and expenses of government are nearly balanced,

but the smallest extra disbursement turns the scale

against the country. The interest of the national debt

swallows up tbrty millions; the marine twenty-fbur mil-

lions; diplomatic charges twenty-two miUions; uhd the

urniy a hundred and fifty millions of rubles, annually.

The present army is calenlated at eight hundred and

sevenly thousand men. l)f these, five hundred and
twenty thousand are infantry; two hundred and fbrty

Ihousaiid, cavalry: sixty thousand artillery; and fif\y

thousand life-guards, pioneers, sap|>ers, and Cossacks.

Every third year two men in five hundred are enlisted.

By this means a constant supply of soldiers is yielded to

* There IB no law—only ukases.

the state. Every serf becomes tree from the iiioiimt
he is enrolled in the imperial army : his long beard

'

cut off, and he is tlicncelbrtli a civilised Europciin •

i

'

the change in his condition is regarded ns a suIiim
"'

eondolenee, rather than congrotnlation. Ills i,,,

''

consider him as dead, because every social lie is/'''
tiired; and, sometimes (I am informed) they cvc,,

"''

on mourning, 'i'lie pay of a jirivatc is thirty ruble''
twenty-scven shillings o year. Besides this, he rce'ii!'
clothes, and a certain quantity of salt and grain, i I

salary of oHieers is equally insullicient to enable i|ic,„'!'

live in a style suited to their rank. Hence guinbl
dishonesty, and a whole train of evils.

*

I have long been convinced of the improbability of o, I

Indian |H)Ssessions being endangered by a war uiii

Russia. This conviction is confirmed by obHrvalir
during my short sojourn here, 'i'hcre is a want of sv
tein ill every public department ; in none, pcrhnps.mo,',,

I

than the military ; and there is a surprising ignorjiiM I

of every thing connected with the east. Between liusvi I

and Persia there is no cordiality. It is not to be exixctcd I

that that should ever exist ; but even could the latter U I

induced to favor an invasion of India by Russia;
could I

the ditlicnlty of procuring sustenance for an army on it. 1

route be overcome ; and could the constitutions of ik, I

soldiers be Ibrtified against the climate
; yet Russii u i

not fitrnished with resources to enable her to carrvjnl
etlieieiit army through the territory oecnpicd bv'tti,!
warlike nomadc hordes of Afghanistan and of ncij|,.l

bouring countries. National power consists neither in I

money nor men, but in the relative proiKirtion of these lo I
the territory occupied, and in the ability to applvtheiiitol
practical purposes. Tried by this test, the wealtli tfl
Russia will be found to be less, and lier dis|)oseable mill

tary force smaller, than that of any of the kini/domii
with which she is likely to be embroiled ; and (rrealivl

infeiior to that against which she would contend in 1(,J

event of her ambitious hand grasping at India. Suchijl
the case at present : but who shall venture to coiijcclMjl

what may be her power a century hence?

It is impossible to visit this country, and to think ti

what she was a hundred years ago, without being aslcJ
islied at what she is now. The rapidity of her procrrti|

is extraordinary. Every new invention in iiiechamaL

ind every improvement in manufactures, in whatetiH

corner of the world originated, is immediately adi

or tried at .St. I'etersburg. An absolute monarch mviil

wants money, and many expensive failuies weigh htJ
in the balance against one succesful experiment. Vi
arts and manufactu:. >, the moral condition of tlio pcori

is undergoing a cha.i^-e. There can be little doiibl iiiil

improvement of the intellectual faculties is the first ^Ifl

to moral elevation. Education nmst precede a chajifT

of habits, and the mind's fetters be struck off IxfoiJ

moral obligations can be fully appreciated.

Iinpres.sed with this conviction, it is pleasing to obstn

in Russia many institutions for the instruction of yonl

I'liere are seven universities in the country, contaiiiit

three thousand students and one linndred and niiiftl

professors. Besides these, are fifly-nine colleges lonil

education of priests, containing twenty-six tliousj

students and fbur hundred piolcssors. 'Ihere areii

everal medical and military seminaries, with wijj

himdredsof provincial and district schools, (inilejienderillj

of private academies,) under the protection of' goitnj

IllCllt.

In this city are two institutions, Ibnnded by the c

press C^atherine the Second, of a [leculiarly iiitercsloi

charaeter ;
" I.e convent de jeunes deiiioisellvs,' aiij

li'institut de Saiiite ('atherine." The Ibrincr was tsJ

lilished in 17G4, lor the education of eight hundred gill

It is divided into two ])arts, for the daughters of noiA

and of citizens, who pass here nine and six years i

lively. Fifty or twenty-eight pounds sterling arof

annually for each girl. For this sum she is hiarddiil

elotlied, and taught not only reading and writing', aiill

mellc, and needlework; but also French and ticrmij

iiinsie, drawing, and natural philosophy. An aiinu/

exhibition is held, at which the late cinprcss-mollii

made a point of being present. To this the forfirfip/l

mtitiijue and chief ollicers of government .ire inviKT

with several of the nobility and parents of pupik Thd

girls who have distinguished themselvcg receive apj

priate rewards, and those who leave the con'rntnii

eclat are presented with the empress's eipber set inil|

monils, which they wear ever after nstbe most hnnounli

distinction a female can obtain. The other iiulilulij

referred to, eiilcnlnlcd lo neconimodalc three hunilrj

girls, is of a similar nature, but open only lo JaiijN

of the nobility.
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iifiirlimalely, I arrived iil JNIoscow a few days too

] ir to alUiul the fair nf .Ni.jni Novogorod, which is lield

''iially ill .-ViiKU'-t '""I
jiiiuial

.S|iteniber. It is well know

n

"iIk largest in tlie wurld, being superior in munbirs

il
Irallie to that of llur<hvar in llindooslan. .'Mir-

i ml': from all parts nl' l')uro|>e:iiid Asia iLssemlile there.

ri l!ii"li>li Irniler i-- inlioihieed to thi' remote Kiim-

iiailaks while tl"' t.iH .\'l:li!iii trallies with the dwarf-

li
l.aplandir. Tarll.r^. riiiManieii, Turks, Indians,

i',,y|;« Italians, leelaiuli r.'', Dane.-i, (Jermans, Swedes,

.'

(I
I'ri'neli, earry there the produce of their respective

'

j,jli.^. Nijiii X'lVoijDrod is the mart through which

I
liiuU its way frnni China to the interior of the Kus-

,iaa cinpire. Anothir large fiiir is held in Ladak, on the

Lrih'fs of the plateau of ThilR't, to which the Chinese

firrv lea, where they barter it for cloths and furs

lirnii'hl from .\ijni by the Tartar merchants, who take

ll !i,iek the I'ollowiiig year to th.at town, whence it is

,iiii»rsed througliont the empire. The flavour of this

lia il liif sn|)crii)r to that of our own ; owing probiibly

til ihc land conveyance; for a sea voyage is prejudicial

to tea. Hii<i independently of this advantage, there is

-II iironintie fragrance in the Russian lea wliieli is evi-

J. iitlv extrinsic; arising, if I be rightly infotined, from

iis 111 ing packed by the (Chinese merchants for a land

iiiiraev wiih Mowers and leaves ofthc olea fi unions. In

llipiaarkel-plaee yesterday I examined what was called

l.v the .Muscovite tradesman the (lower of ten, for which

lif
(liinaiiiled twenty-eight shillings a pound. It was

full of little white partiele.5, like dried llowers, and very

fruTanl. When inl'used in water, the flavour is strong

aiiil eraleful. The ))rice usually paid lor the article in

|i|ij iiarl of tlie country is nut less than that which the

niiJir deiiiaiwled from me.
_

Tlic eoininerce of Russia is gradually increasing.

iliT iiiariliiiie trade is chiefly in the hands ofthc English.

Till principal articles of exportation are iron, corn, fla.v,

l.viap, wood, hides, tallow, wax, and cordage. In cx-

olianje, she imports wines, cod'ei-, tea, and all sorts of

iiirina:aclnre<l cloths. A consiilerahlc internal trade

(irriid on by canals and largo caravans ; by means of

iviiidi eoiiimerei.il intercourse is likewise miintnincd

nilh Persia, and with China by way of Siberia. That

polilioal ceouomy is a .science hitherto nnknown in Riis-

jiaisaianii'est from the violation of its first principles by

I

iiiuvisc restriclions on etiinincree, interfering, as mneli

li lijil enactments can, with the natural flow of labour

iiiln the most prolitjible eliaiinels.

Th>' iiiines of Siberia have been a fiourco of wealth to

I
l!it'e!ii|iire ever since the subjection of that country in

tic -isteentli century. They now yield the crown aii-

1
nmll.v about two and a half millions sterling ; but, till

1 1:10 viar ISJl, only two gold mines were known. In the

:ri:;l Oaral mines a solid nia.ss of native gold was dis-

Itiffred, weiL'liiug twenty-seven pounds. One of the

I
iiiM iiilcrestiiig iiHtitiitions in St. I'elersburg is culled

liic ll'Vi'l lies .\Iiiies. Hi'sides a eolb elion of mineralngi.

I
til spieiineiis, probalily unrivalled, containing, aniniigst

I rliiiT.^, a piece ofaipia iinriiu' wei'.rhlng eijhlcen pounds,

I
Hid ancither of malachite weighing thirteen hundred

ifJiiiils, there are inoilels of the lake ( Monet/., of n part

nf the (tiiral chain of mountains, and of several mines.

I'lV* iiKiilels, (in the study of which one might pass

I
niaiiv prolitalde days,) e\liiliit Iiilliputian miners at work

|iai',viil eniiliirmily with the reality; and the whole pro-

tfsslfoin the excavation to the smelting of ore, is reprc-

I Killed ill miniature. In this instiliition a corps ofyoung
I niiiiers iseiliieiited in every branch of the science; and at

I ihoend ol'eacli year a party duly i|ualifieil is sent to Siberia

I
loC'mdiict the mining cstahlislnnent. I'or their practical

I iaslrnctioii, a sulitotraneous gallery of considerable length

I
hisbeene.vcavaled, showing the various geological strata:

mare they lliiiiiliarised with subjects, their knowledge
lof whii'li i.< to lie called fortli by I'uture duties. I was
Icoiulirted tliriaigh the rooms and mines by an inlelli-

L"iiil lad of sixteen, who is expecting to be Hliortly com-
|iiii>>iiiiie(l to Siberia.

Mlica we liiar of Siberia and Botany Bay, the mind
I almM iiivuluidarily adverts to hard labour and galling

Icliaiiis; bat ^mnii! iiiliirmation Ironi ihe one and the other

|s;iiic|i(iii., a (laiibiiiatioM of more plea.sing ideas. When
;iiiii I:ilMiur are not anne.\ed to the k.eiilenee, it

(lipiilitnl whellii'r liaiiisliuieiit to .Siberia is u very
|l>uv( piiiii^liiiieiit to a Russian. At Tobolsk tlicic are
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so many nolile families, so many irterehaiils, anil so many
serfs, all united by sympathy as brother exiles, that a

soeii ty exists as large as in any town of IfiLusia, except

St. I'etersliurg and .Moscow. I'rovisions lire execedingiy

cheap. Amii.-'emeiits an.' numeious. The inhabitants

eeonoinise while living luxuriously ; and many beg per-

mission to remain when their period of banisiiment his

expired. .Ml the Russian punishnienis are not eipially

mild. Disgrai efiil as it is to their national character, Ihc

knout is still in vogue. Culprits sutlcriiig this punish-

ment freipienlly die in conse(|uence. Women, as well

as men, arc suhjecled to it ; and instances are recorded

of ladies (if high rank who have been publicly Hogged in

the Nevski I'rospektive. The iiistrument coiif ists of a

twisted lash, two tiet long, attached lo a stick about

half that length. At Ihe end ofthc lash a leather thong

is fastened, which is sloped in milk and liardened by

Xjiosure to the sun, previous to the infliction of punish-

ment. When softened by the sutTerer's blood, the thong

is changed for a new one, and many may be used on the

same subject. Happily, however, huiiinn nature can

endure only a limited degree of pain. Owing to this

niereiful provision, cruelty ofien defeats her own object.

Thus it is with the knout. The first .stroke generally

takes away sensation, and seeds of death are deposited

in the deep bleeding furrows of the insensihle culprit.

If the excellence of the police be estimated by the

paucity of crimes that reach the ear, it is very good.

But in a country where government restrains the public

expression of truth, a diflereiit test iiiu-t he resorted to.

Policemen parade the streets day and night. 1 ha\c

lVe(|uently been walking at a late hour, yet I never saw-

disturbance nor had cause for per.sonal fear. The sys-

tem of espionage is carried to a baneful extent. I'on igu-

rs are watched as though they were spies. Dvery
tdijuaif dc pliice is saiil to be in the pay of gover'uiient,

He keeps a regular diary of your proceedings, ami mo.'-t

travellers might find a more correct journal of their

residence in St. Petersburg de|Misilid willi the polii

than in their own writing-case. Sipinetinies the liKjim

eports with more cunning than truth ; so that to ollend

him may involve a traveller in serious ditficiillies. A
gentleman of my aeipiaintaiice was seized and detained

at the frontier because the jiolicc iinder.>itood that he
lived much alone and wrote a good deal. The inference

was clear. He was jilottiiig against Ihe .state! Inn-

keepers, Knglisli, (icrmaii, and native, are so completely
in the hands of the police, that not one of them is to be

trusted. A person taking out a licence to keep a hotel

virtually enlists himself, ijisn fiiiiu, nmiing tlie pulilii

spies. A man dares scarcely to confide in Ids own
brother. If Napoleon's saying he true, that everv one
has hit: price, he ought not ; fiir the government will give

any price to a spy. Neither Ihc highest rank nor ollieial

situation secures its possessor against the operation of

this corrupt sy.'^tem. It is rumoured tliat w hen * * » was
ambassador to this court, he touiid the lock of his writing-

case had been taiii|HTed with ; and so conscious of her

iiLseeiirity was the lute unfortunate ijueen of Prussia,

that (luring her residence at St. Petersburg, she invariably

carried on her person all her secret papers.

'J'lie Russians, like the Indians, are partial lo bathing;
but a Russian bath is a thing siii f^ciinis ; and, as a cor-

rect notion of it can he obtained only by undergoing the

o|)eraliiiii, I resolved lo pay the price, and have ac-

cordingly taken u bath both here and at Moscow. .A

V.iiii house consists of a succession of rooms, generally
I'lree, in each of which is a stove : the second npartmeiit

is heated to a higher tjinniratiire than the first, in which
the thermometer iiiayst and at Kli) degrees of i'alircn-

heil ; and a third lo a higher than tlii^ second. In the

inner room is a series of iM-nches from the floor to the lop,

each hotter than the one below. The tcniperature ofthc
highest could not, I should think, be less than 140^; it

might be more. To these baths hundreds of [icrsons

flock every day, espeeially on Saturday. A few years

ago the sc.vcs bathed indiscriminately together. Now
there is a division in the room : but in many of the

houses this is scarcely more than nominal ; the door
being either otV its hinges, or not filling the doorway.
The pi ice paid lit piililie iiistiliitions is e(|iiiv,ileiit to two
pence ; at private baths, !> Ihree and eijli;. pence. Th(
process iii as liillowa. Voii cnti'r llie second apartnieiit,

linviiig undrestied in the first: by degrees, the teiiijx'rn-

tuic of the body ri-^es, so that you find the heal of the

inner room supportable; at the same time you arc ipiitc

intent lo sit on the lowest ImiiiIi that the head may li«i

ill a stratum of air lower, and theri'tore less heated, than

when yon stand. The uttcudant Ihcii approaches; iiiiil,

lesiring you to lie down, he rubs Ihc whole body w illi a

haniliiil III the inner hark of lime-tree dip|H'd in soap soils

previously prejiared, and shamjiool's every limb. Tlli.^

part of the operation is very gratefiil, when he throws
over your head successi\o shnwers of hot water; aller

which, you take your seat on the second or third hem li

from the bottom, gradually ascending as you are able lo

bear the heat. The skin soon becomes hot, the head
liverish, and the Iohl'uc parched. 'I'he sensation is

dreadful, and you regard with horror the unlicling i\\>v-

rator who insists on your ascending to the uppermost
bench. As soon as you comply, the man throws fiiur or

five buckets of water into the stove. In a moment, the

room is filleil with steam ; and the attendant proceeds to

the last part of his duty, which is to brush you rather

smartly with a hunch of birch twigs covered with leaves.

During this agreeable tlagellalion [MTspiralion hurst.i

forth from every pore, and aclnally runs down in lilile

sttcuius. The ctieet is inconceivable. .\ state ol" e.t-

trenie cnjoyinent succeeds to that of oppression. The
skin, head, and respiration are relieved ; anil the musclea
of the mouth relax into a suiile friiin mere animal pkasure.

Such, at least, was the cfleet produced on nie. Having
docended to the floor and dried the body, you enter Ihe

next room and find the sola a necessary resort. An
hour's repose afi'ords the body time to rcirver fioni its

stale of relaxation ; and the Russian bath, which is re-

garded as a panacea liir all iliseases, is.concliided. The
unlives adopt a more s|KM'dy (and, as they say, a more
erticacious) mode of rceruiting the systeiu. \Vliile per-

spiration is flowing prot'uselv from Ihc skin they run
into the cold air, and rub their iiodics with snow, or throw-

cold water on their heads. The pores arc iiislanlly

closed, and every filire is braced; whilf the previous
draught on the vessels ofthc cuticle couiitcracls ilie bad
ctlect likely, under other circumstances, to result from
such a transition. I tried the ex|R'rirnenl, and found it

act as a deliglitfiil tonic, from wliicli 1 experienced nu
suhseipiciit ill cfiects.

'J lie principal articles of fiiod amorrn- the peasantry

are rye bread of n dark colour, approacliiiig to black, and
luclici; or vegetable soup mixed with sour croiit. To
these they mid porridge, piekUd cnciimbers, wafer me.
Ions, buckwheat, eggs, and fish. The national physiog-

nomy is not prepossessing. The Russians have flat

Icaturcs and sallow complexions. 'I'he men are dark,
brawny, and short ; the woiiieu only less d:irk,aiid seldimi

pretty. The teeth ofthc natives are generally good ; and
it is rather remarkable that the soundness of these is es-

sential to the admission of a recruit into fhc army.
I have not been long enough in Russia to learn any

thing of the language. It docs not inucli resemble flu;

Persian or Arabic; and il is so dill'cieiit from tvery
Kiiropeaii tongue, that without a|iplieation to books it

cannot easily be picked up. It is purely Sclavonic, and
has no aHInity to the Teutonic loiignes. Ki-rht ot' the

letters are Roman, and rs many (irecian. One of the.-o

is sounded as v, and employed something like an J'.elie.

digamma : (ireck names, too, such as Pbito and Nieoii,

are in common use. Thne of the double consenanis
rescmhle in power, though not in form, the Persian

Dzal, Chny, and Sheen, each of wliieli is ( xpressed by
two letters in the Teutonic langunges ; and Ihe ndjeefivo

is, I rather think, formed by k<ie, not unlike Ihe ]iosse!--

sive ease in llindoostance; as Tz<iiek(i'' Ciln, Ihe tzar's

village. The other sixfeen letters conipleliiig the alphalct

are peculiar in form and power to the Russian language,

which is indebted to tliem for its singularly harsh iiiiil

laboured character. -As it contains no literary treasnl•e^,

there is little encouragement to a resident, much less

lo a traveller, to bestow pains on its ae({uisifioii ; never-

theless, one cannot but fid many a regret to lose cnlirelv

that informatinn which may he gleam d from incidental

conversation..

In regard to scenery, there is little to be enjoyid in

I'lissia, 'I'he two capitals are the only otijeefs ofinlrre; t

in this part of the coniitiy ; but a short rciidi nee iii

either of them amply compensates fiir all the full and in-

eouvcnicncu which may liuvc \kv\\ eucounteted during a

ir;:;i^:fev''
K.
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jmirni'V. 'I'lio coiiiiliy is lint and dull. 'I'lir soil, hIilti;

not sniuh', is) rirli mid will cidliwiled in iiroporlioii lo

till' luuiilii'r ol'lunids t'lniiloyi'd ; Imt. u mucli hir};iT (lopu-

l.itioii is roi|\iir<(l to rliMr :uvay the woods mid to convert

tlic s|m('c tlu'V occu|>y iiilo iiiablu lund. It is curious

that in linssin, ns tliroiigliont the whole extent of Scan,

diniivia, firs and birch lire iiliii st the only trees. Oaks

are elierislied as e.xolics, and never seen in a state of

nature. 'I'he same may be said of elm, ash, willow, and

all llic miinn^a fiiniily, which add so much to tJie beauty

of niir rOnglisli forests and gardens.

lint I must eonchide. liussia is n counljy risin^r

rajiidly in the scale of nations, and one in which it is

per.iiliarly interesting to wateh tlic movemcnta of the

liiinian mind profjressing towards a higher and more en-

liirlitened slate of civilisation. Its moral, as well as

I>o!ilieal and physical, phenomena are novel ; a traveller

in, tlicreiore, peculiarly liable, in the oiiservatinns ho

malics, to fall into error ; for, however good the opportu-

nitu s he may < iiji'y "I" investigation, his lime is generally

too short to"adiiiif of any dryree of eertainty in the eor-

reelness of liis eoncUisinns. Minds, loo, are ditieri-ntly

constituted. Ilcnce, the dift'erent rejKirts in circulation

iigaiding the same places and occurrences. Sonic men
are endoweil with a faeiilty of regarding every ohjei;t

through a prism that transmits in a direct line only the

cuiiliiir (le roar, while other rays are refracted at an angle

that throws them ofl' the moral retina. Hut each crystal

has its peculiar angle of refraclion. Some may think

my account of Russia not I'lvourable enough; otiieis, too

favniirable ; and, aOer all, perhaps each of ns is wrong.

Convinced that this is highly probable, I neither liar

eorreelion, nor will,hesitate hereallcr to admit, if neeos-

Hory, that 1 have s<en cause to ehaiige my opinions.

I.ET'l'r.U XV.

liirhti,mh October, liiM.

From St. retorshnrg llic road runs tor ^^"me miles

nioiig the (iiilf of Finland, commaiuling n line view of

ihe sea, the shipping, and the receding capital. At

Narva, ninety-eiglil miles distant, it passes out of Kussia

proiMT into lOslhonia, the northernmost ol' the provinres

coni|ncrcil bv Peter in the last century, when Charles of

Sweden lost the battle of I'ullawa, ;ind strove in vain lo

rallv his I'ories at Ibis very city.

Jlence, we took a more Knitherly direction, and, en.

teriiig Livonia at the northeast point, crossed diagonally

to its southwest evtremity. In our route we passed

Oimllrigli, once tlie residenee of the Duchess of hiiic.s-

ton. Her house is now coiiviTted into u farm. For

Rome miles the roail run.< along the shore of the lake

I'eipiis, which is eighty miles in kngtii, and ranks as the

larL'i still JMirope, after those of Ladoga, Onega, .\ral,

and the C.ispiaii. It abounds in lisli, large (|iianlities

of which are annually lr.insinilted in a frozen btate to

St. I'elrrslmrg.

A liuiKlred and eighteen miles from Nnrva, nt Uerpl

or D'lrpat, there is mi nniversily founded by (Jiisluvus

Ailolphus in 1()3'J, saiil lo contain within ila walls some

of till- 111 st astronomical instrinnents now existing. The
fanions astroiinnier Stnive, who has received medals from

the Itoval and .Xslroiioiniial Societies in Iionilou lor his

discnv.ries relating to double stars, is a proli'ssor in this

imiversitv. Siou alter midnight mi the second instnnt,

we arriicil at Uiga, having aeconiplishcd, at a wretched

pace, llnee biindreil and seventy-seven miles in tbi^ dili-

gence in iiglily-<'igbl hours. 'I'he road is good exci'pt

over Ihe last thirty miles, where it passes through a bed

of sanil.

1 had three pleasant companions. One of Ihiisi", the

llaroii \nn Kitllitz, has travelled with me as far ns this

place; and, iillir a fortnight's collisi<in in n close ear.

ri age, w liich < oiild not fail lo cvhibit n man's ixciiliarlties,

whether pliasing or otherwise, I iiiiiy say 1 have seldom

liiel to agreiable H eiimpunion. ilu lias made Ihe tour

of the world. Me resided Home time in Knmlehntka ami

the northwest of Aiinrien, where he was employed by

the Aeadeinv of Siienees at St. I'elersbmg to collect

spceiineiis of natural history. With giswi talent and

niiieh inforinalion, united to an obliging di»|s)sition, he

could not bill prove nil iieipiiMJIion as a li Mow travel!, r,

ispiei.illy as he talks Kussian and < Jernian, llic Inngiiages

of Ihe co'imlries Ibroiigh which we have journeyed.

Kigi is pn'tlily siliiated on the Dwiiin. ,\! ilils |Hiint

flic river expands itself into r width of ono thoiisand

right liunihiil fed, over wliicli Is llirowu a bridge of

planks, said to be Ihe large hI in the world. Ilign was

liililt by Albert m UMIH. From l.'iHI to IIIO it remained

suhjccl to I'oland, ami was then conquered by Kussia. It

has 111! Ihe aiijiearaiice of a largo <icruiaii cominiTeml

town. The streets arc narrow tuid dirty ; nor are thire
any public buildings of note.

As we arrived a little nller midnight on Saturday, 1

passed Sunday there, nnil attended divine service. 'I'lie

Knglish have a factory and a chaplain, as at St. Peters-

burg. After church I was surprised by a visit from Mr.
KIlis, the clergyman, (vlio kindly asked me to spend iTie

evening with him. Iferc the modern style of Ilnssian

architecture entirely disappears The language is spoken
only by coaehuifn, who arc ehicHy |{usKian; and the

government is cordially disrlikeil, except by a few em-
ployes who feed on their leaner brethren.

On ^Monday morning I look Ihe diligence from Riga
to Mittau, the capital of Coinland, whose frontier is

crossed a lew miles from Ihe former town. The distance

is twenty-seven miles. Mitlaii is of considerable size,

iind carries on an extensive trade, favoured by its situa-

tion on the .\a, only three or four leagues from its em-
bouclmre. Jlerc the baron, who had preceded me on
Sunday night, had hired a carriage to convey us to

Polangen, Ihe frontier town of Russia, which we reached

at two in the artcrnoon nf Wednesday. The road from
.Mittau to Polangen, a hundred and liny-four miles,

is better than wo had anticipated, because information

obtained at Riga had led us lo believe tliat our axictrce

would lie generally buried in sand, whereas this was the

ease during the last stage alone.

The provinces of Dsthonin, I>i\onia, ond Courland,

were originally occupied by tribes of the lEstii, whose
name is preserved in the modern apellaticm of the first of

these districts. They limg retained the •Scythieo-Celtie

language that prevailed in our own country ; and it was
probably this fact which gave rise to the observation of a

Runian historian, that their language resembled the

liritish. The dialed now s|>oken is intelligible to neither

Russians nor (lermans. It is Ihouyht to be a compound
of the Sclavonic of the aborigiina and Ihe language of

the 'I'eutonic knights who long held these provinces in

subjection. The (Kslii used to carry about with them
figures of wihl boars) as the Swedish peasants do lo this

day in the month of rehrnary,! when a festival was cele-

brated in honour of I'rea, the mother of Ihe gods. They
laneied lliat this symbol of sii|H'rstition served instead of

armour, and kipt them secure in the midst of foes. It

Is a curious tad, in eonlirmation of the opinion that

physical and moral habits are licnditary, that the first

liini^ these people arc mentioned in history, it is as (iilli-

vators of corn, and ns eni'.owcd with a larger share of

diligence than tails to the lot ol'the indolent (ernians ii

general. .At the present time corn is the eliiif arlide ol

commeree in these provinces, and the inliabitanls retain

their reputation for industry. 'I'he natives are Lutherans.

Til the south of Ksthonia very few lireek churches are

lo lie seen. The appearance of the people dilfcrs greatly

I'rom that of the KiiHsi.ins : they resemble more the

Swidcs. Iiike them, too, they arc free. In the southern

parts of Livonia and in Courland Ihe country is far more
woody than in liigriaand Kslhoiiia. We drove through

prodigious fiiresls, almost rivalling in extent, and far sur-

passing in variety of foliage, those of .Scandinavia. Merc
and there villages, consisting of five or six houses, are

scattered at a distance I'rom fneh other, and surrounded

by isolated patches of ve;;dntinn, like little Oases in vnsi

plains of sand. I'he huts alVordid miserable aecnmmo-
datioii lo a traveller. A Isilstead swarming with vermin,

covered with a iiiotlrcss sluH'cd with leaves, and a single

sheet like scil-clnth, is the usual nightly resting-place.

Light is supplied by a bit of green fir satiiraldl with it

own turiHUtine. The Hour is sprinkled with jimiiicr

twigs, III which I am now so habituated ''at I rather

enjoy the smell. Thus in many respects hiibits and
miiiles of the jicople, as well as the ginernl cliaracler of

the eotmtry on this shore ol'the I'liltie, rcsi'iiible tho.sc ol

the opposite coast.

. ..t ono cireurnslanco nllraels |ioeiilinr noliee. It is

very remarkable: and soems lo tell of a liimi when
either llio whole north of Knnipo was eovorril by the

ocean, or olsothe prnsent Is'dof the Ilaltic was dry land

Largo Iwiuldi^rs ol rock nro scon in rveiy direction lying

on plains of sand. Slid ihstnnl hundreds of miles tioiii

the ncnresl stone ipiarry. These eonsisl of grunitn und
other hard crvstalhiiii rocks from tlia niouiitnms ol

Norway. Ddaehrd masses may be traced Ibenco in a

direct line through Sweden In ill soiithnrn cii.hI ; the

liirlber lliny lie from their pnieiit mountain, the mon
they arc scattered, and tbo less sharp their niigulur

|Hiints. Whelher or mil lliry exist ill Ihii bed of the

Ibillic is unknown; but on this side tliey aro liiuiid

ngnin, hrlng still morn scntlrred nnd rounded. Their

lieciiliar com|iosillon refers them ntoneol<i the snuthern

iKirl of tlia ScinUina<'iuii chain, whence it would M-em

that they have been broken oH' by some t renienilnuii ion

vulsioM of nature, nnd rolled through the iiilorv<'iij||J

country, bccuining rounder and rounder in pr(i|iorlioan",

their lenglhenod journey ubjectcd llieni to friuioa,

Polangen, as Iho name indicates, is a Polish nlljjp

inhabited iirincipally by Jews. Their dress is us nctn'

liar ns their physiognomy. They -vear the loose Turk.
ish robe wilb n ceinlure,' (ind a conical cap turned im
with fur. Tlio smaller portion of the inhabitants

nri-

Catholic; yet Ihe unhappy' sonsof Judali nroihcicaker
party. In every spot tainted with the Honiisii n|,,i.,,

Flition ono expects to see symbols of idolatry
; but licre

the crosses can scarcely bo numbered. Tlicy aicuv;.

dently erected, not lo gratify Ihe onthusiasm of duo.
lion, but in mockery of those who mocked the Saviour
whom they crucified. Within the precincts of Hio

small church-yard I counted nine crosses, seven cruri.

fixes, nnd three wooden nmilcls of the scourging and

burial of the rejected king of the Jews.

Within a short distance of this place wo pssscri Hj
frontier between Russia and Prussia, and piirsuel o,i

course by post for five hours to Mcmel. T)ie I'rusMan

Duuauitr wasnot strict ; and Iho Russian forget a parlin'

Ills established duly, wliieh is lo see ihut nu coin n
taken out of the country. This prohibitory law firi|iii|.

aled in an extensive exportation of copper by the Jem,
who sold it at a high premium, because I lint inelul Isni'

grenter value in all other countries than in Russia. 'I'he

kopeck is a piece as largo as a hnll'-ponny, and iLfni

arc iiino kopecks in an Imglish penny, Tin liaittilifte.

lore could not fail to be profitahlo.

Having left my carpet bag in Ihe carriage at P.ilan.

gen, an accident whi( h I discovered on our ni rival ji

the custom-liouso only two or threo miles fiom liui

town, I returned lo the barri^re and begged pcmiisfiun

logo back in search of it. The Russian olliccrs, litw.

ever, m.intained Ibnt that privilege could not be iriaiiicj

without a new lassport. A German nolileman vU
witnessed our cimfcrence, nnd who, holdiui; llie Rohsiam

in detestation, was ncluully leaping with joy leeunsr In

found himself once more clear of the country, suiv llirv

were only waiting Ibr a bribe, and begged lue lo di.-j'

point them, by sending back my postilion on eis' m ii,,

horses. This I did ami succeeded in le^ainlng lliolu;

I could wish lo have left the great empire ol' lUisu

under c.'i umstances permilting the last iiuprc>.9luu M I

iinlloiial character to have been moro pleasing.

.\\ iMeiiiel an hotel is kept by a iialnraliseil lln^lMi.

man. We enjoyed bis eoinlbrtablo rooms Ihe lucirr.n

they formed a iilcasing contrast to those in Ci;nrlaiid,

where the two preceding nights had been pnssrd, Tint I

town is situated uii the sea coast, at Ibe i iilraner it'a

salt watci lake called the Cuiische Hull'. Tliu iihi

Mcmel is the priiiei|al channel by which wooHgrowin
in Litonin and Courland is brought to the sea, Tu
aceuniulation of umber on the suutheaslern roiml iil' I

the Ilaltic is accounted Ibr by supposiDy that sulistaiin

to bo turpentine (lliat hue c \uded I'rom fir trees wIkIi

have themselves decayed) changed in lis naliirn liy ili

longlli nf limn it has lain buried in the /iii/«, nr !»«.

lands. The ancients called it glniiin ; a word cildonliy

deii\ed from the (IcriiiDn c/iii, signifying llio s>iiiri<|

our own word g/usi, and applied to amber ou account of

Its Iranspateiicy.

The road from Mcmel to Koenigsberg is sosnndyiinl
|

a water conveyanen is generally prefertcd. A trnili'n

ried us from one end of the liiijl' lo the oilier in ei(rli|oi'ii I

hours, at tho rate of four miles an hour. \ h.ii>>iii,

the best ronveyame we could priivun), nnd lliii .mil

one that dare encounter the mad, look us al llio miu'

IMiee in five hours to Koenigsborg, the second ton ii of I

Prussia, where I spent a .Sunday and reilcd twoilaii
|

and a half.

This pause was refr»>shiiig to mind and linily. It «f-

forded mo nn opimrtunily of ri'lleeting on the iiiti'iinl.

iiig tour I had jusl conelnded in KiiAia. and llin \\kn-

logs whii'li ntteiided me In painful and labuniias IrtvrN

ihioiigh thai country. Tho only Inngiisje s|Hikfn it I

Ki.eiiigsbcrg is (Jermnn ; Iherelbre there is nn Frnirli
|

diiireh. The London Jews' Society has a nii»»iointv

in this town, with whom I passed «n eveiiiiig (in piir

pose lo asiertain llin progress of Cliri"lliinilv mmni); i

Ibe Hebrew populnlion. Al in India, tht work ulruii-

version advances slowly.

Siiiiifl largo schools nn the principal nf nnitiinl iiiflriir

tlon exist hire, (ormed eliielly by the exertion" id' lli'

I

prcfenl director, Mr. \aiisdow, under the pntiwinr*'!

goveriimenl. A letler from a friend nt 'rdllMilijni I

opened to me ol once his selundt, his liestl.Hiiil itun'j

ol' iiilurni.ilion. Had my visit lo the town brrn (xi'l
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|y,jvely lo this inlorostinp individual, I should coii'

^jj,,|. ,i,y.<clf well rocoiiiponsed. Ho was sent lo Kiij;

liiiil for 'lie purpose of learniiifrthc Lancasterian system

Willi llii-i "bjerl he passed three nionllis in the central

.chiKiloftlie British and Foreifjn Society in the Uorouirh

Ki.ail: lli°" rolurnod to undertake the supervision of a

similar institution in his native town. This is the fir.s

aUi'iiiiil to introdueo the Lancasterian system into

i'riissia, ttliore i. more general interest on the subject

dl
oJiication has been oitcilcd than exists, perhaps, in

jiiv country except the United Slates. In one of the

pcrioilical pa|iors circulated by the Knglish society,

Ivhich, (rtlien he can procure Ihem,) .Mr. Vaiisehiw ox-

|,|ij|ls Willi p.itriolic interest, it is justly observed under

ilic head of KiH'ni;ri<l>erg i "Tho cdiiciition of the poor

III llic prolestani slates of Goriiiany has boon an ohjoci

ofalleiitien with tlio government from tho earliest po

noil of Iho rolormatiun, and extensive provisions wore

niaili! liir this purpose ; a school licing established by

lawinevciy p.irish. In Silesia and Saxony scarcely

an encdiicatcd uliild is to bo met with) but in many di.s.

iricH and largo towns the pupulation has far outorown

lliii [irovijion. In East I'rnssla. and the Polish provin

Pjs especially, Iho number of uneducated is very nunie

rous. so ihal at the present lime, when tho governmeni

is coiileniplttling tho supplying this dolicioney, and

aasioun to improve tho system of the old scIiooI.h, the

esiablishincnt of a model school on the Uiilisli system

in llic centre of the Prussian dominions is an important

measure. The Dutch system called '.he aimiillaiicoiis,

anJ llie IVslaluz/.ian, liivo of late liolh prevailed in the

|'riis>^i'in duniinion.s, so that the Diitisli system will be

sulijiclcJ to H severer scrutiny than usual, hut wo doubl

nst lis merits, if fairly exhibited, will establish its supo

norily.

"fliesubJBct ofoducallongcnerully, is at the present

lime c.vlcnsivoly claiming tlio altonlinn of Iho public,

and we are iiilbrmed there nro several weekly and
monllily publications cireiiluted in Prussia, entirulv d

voice! lo iiilbrmalioii respecting cdiicatiun, and winch
rojiort the stale of tho various establishments fur public

and pritule Inslrnctiun, and tho merits uf tho dill'erent

ivslenis pursued."

k'oiiii^rsborg contains a popiililion of nighty llioti-

miii); a large number of whom are Jews ; and miiiy «!

the inscriptions in the streets and nciglibiiurlioii<l arc in

lltbrew charaelors. The town is one of the iiiukI irregu

briy built in (iermaiiy. It is unlike any oilier, except

lutlie dirt nf its strcels and the unlin lunate nhscnco ot

iMlloirs. It is piclures>|uely situated on Iho rivor Pre-

gpl, llic ancient Onllalus, that llows into another salt-

naur lake called llin Kriseho lluir, into the opisisite

cjirciiiily of which the W'eiclisel, or Vistula, diseiii-

bojiica itsell'. •Standing on one of its hridgrs, you
liaio on your right nii antiijuc town of tho thirteciilli

nnlnry, and, on yourlell,apr ly coiiiilry and a pros

|<'l not unlike that on Iho banks ol' the Thaiius at

Tiiidinglun. A castle still exists here, huilt by the

Teutonic Kiiighl.<i, whose hoad-i|uarters it formed. The
siylo of nrcliitectuiu is rudo, massive, and uiisi),rhlly

;

w ilial the interest of the buildin|r is ontiioly oxtrinsie

i«i hisloiical.

In llie hotel I found u contrivanco for obviating tho

iiiciiiitiinienca of stindmg oulsiilo lliu door to await I he

arrival of a griiriin, ns is iioccssary in inns wlieru one
bell il (ointiuin to many rooms. 1 havo soon the same
in some of the iinrlhern capitals, hut in smaller towns
IliK Kiniple i'\|iedicnt h is not yet boen generally rcsmi

id lu. .V broad ( Irciihir biiarii marked with the num
\>m nf 1I111 riHiins is placed in the cenlru of oacli passage
Tin bell iiipo hangs by it. When you ring, yoii turn
llic hand of Ibis clock. laced aparnliis to the numbur ol

your own ap.irlineni, and the waiter, rotcrrmg to il

MCcrtains in which direction his services are rei|uiied

(111 Moiidiiy, Iho elovonth inslani, I left KwiiigslM-rg.

•nd travellini; llneu days and nights arr.,cd here mi
ilmrsday iimrning. 'I'hc distaneo is sevonly-sevon
*iid a half Uerman, or three liiinilred and sixty. two
Knclidi, miles. Thu whole road is .Macidamised. The
ricslli'iirii of Prussian diligences is proverbial It i"

iiniKjssil lo llir them lo 1h' bi'tler arranged. The exact
liiiir of ariival at each jHist slalion is fixed, with llie

iiunilK'r 111 iniimtes allowed for i haniring hiirsrts, liir

iiirals, ,\i', and a siniilii deviation renders the rondiir-

I'lir nineiiable to the law. Tho rahmtlrt carries three;
ihr in/rrirnr six. Tlierf is a cushion prnjeclion, which
»rv(is as a testing place for the head of the traveller sil-

linfin llir renlrc, so llinl nach of the passengers has Iho

lolllKnetit of n corner. Six largepockels andn nHuHoril
en|ilc room for bisjks, and ull luxcsaary ilojiu. The

baron, with another gentleman and myself, occupied

0110 side of the inteiiciir. Tho opposite was .secured by

a lady and her two daughters, the oldest of whom was
on her way lo the bridal altar. Thu other was an in-

lerusling girl of seventeen, full of vivacity, good sense,

and simplieily I having, thu day belbre, left her native

town for the first time in her lilc, I almost envied her

tho delight which tho novelty of each object allorded

She could not believe that the charm would wear away
;

and who would wish to release her from the pleasing
dclusinii !

'i"he road from Koenigslvrg lie.s Ihrnngli a comilry
rather picturesque than olhenviso; and through many
towns of considerable size and imporlniicc. (Jne of the

most interesliiig of those is Alarieiibnrg, ciglily-llirei'

miles from Kocnigsberg ; where a castle, once inhabited
by llio Teutonic knights, still rears its sombre towers,
recalling to mind talcs of cliiviilry and blood. Danl/.ic,

one of the first commeri ial towns on the Uiillic, conliiin-

iiig little of seicnlilie interest, is only six (Jernian miles
from iMarienburg. 'I'lic ancient inhahitaiils of this pari

of the coast, are said to have worshipped, iiinler the

name of Alcis, those ehclrie phciiniiioiia that Nomitimes
appear in the iieigbhourliood during a storm, like nicli'irs

on the masts of ships ; to wliii li ihc Kniiiiui t'nlholies

still pay religious veneration under the title of " tin' lire

of .St. Klino." It is a curious tact lliul the name nf the

old divinity is slill preserved hy northirn nalioiis under
the corrupted form of .Mlf, or .\lp, a designation they ap-

ply to till' presiding genii of the nuiiiulains.

Krom Marieiiburg the road, deserting the const of the
Ualtie, runs in a southwesterly dirccliou through that

part of Poland which fell lo the share of I'rnssia when
the iniiiuitous division of that injured eoiiiilry hctween
the three great neighhuuring powers w.is < il'ei led. A
large proportion of the po;inlation is ,l( wish. They
we.ir the dress I have described as ilistiiigiiisliiiig Ihem
at Pulangeii, except that t!i(^ cniiicjl cap is cxcliangcd
for a broad hrimined slouched hat. 'I'luir persons are

lillliy in tho extreme. 'J'iic sipialid ap;Haraiiee of a .lew

( Isewlicri will bear no comparison with that of a Jew in

Poland. Most of the inns are in llnir hands. In this

departmen! they e\i>rcise freely that love of gain which
acts as a ruling passion among lliuse who, wilhoiil roiin-

try, rank, or character, feel tli.it money is the only thing
that can secure lo theiii I'veii the outward tokens of re-

spect. .\l l'"ricdeburg we halted souiij time. I iivailed

myself of the opporluiiily to vi^it the cciinlery. It is

of extraordinary si/.c ciMiipared with the popiil.itinn, hill

yet filled with tombs. .Ml the iiisi riptioiis are in lie-

brew characters; a |HM'iiliarify whiih f;ives this burial-

ground a novel and inleresliiig ap{H'araiii'e.

I<andsbiirg and t'nslriin ari' hiri;e fortified linviis, well

huilt in the (German style, lint wearing an appearance ol'

modern manners and retinemi'iils more than those in tin

south of Prussia. 'Phis eounlry was fiiriiierly iiihnbited

by a IrilM' oftiermnns I'alled Semnenes, deserihed as the

most aiieieni and noble of the .Siicvi. 'Pwo curious fails

eoimectid with tin ir sii|KrslitioiiH riles are recoriled hy

the (lassie historinii of (iermany. 'i'hc first i.s, that n

-

presenlatives of all the Iriln's who claimed one eiiinmon

origin were in the li.ibit of meeliiig perindically III a

wihmI, ri'iulereil |H'euli:irly saered and terrific by some
fearful le:,'eiHl, and of slanghleriiig then a limniiii vietiiii

111 propitiate the deity. Tlie iievi is, tli,.t no [wrsoii was
permitteil III enter this wood till he had first homiij a

eliain roiinil his body in lokeii of eiilire siili|eetion to the

ileily presiding tin re ; anil that, if he lell, (as with siieli

all ineunibranee il was not improbable lie should,) he
iiilglit not rise again, hut was eoinpelb'd lo roll ulimg
the ground till he reached the place of siicrilie(\

It was five in the iiiuriiiiig of Thursd.iy, llie I Itli in-

slani, when I entered this capital, whose liirlimes and
reverses might fnriiisli subject for a Irageilv. 'I'lioiigh

nut of twenty days, passed since leiiving .^toseow, six-

lien days iiml ten iiiijhls weri' s|H'nt in a eairiagc, yet I

was ready loeiieonnler a new eily, with nil its palaces,

museums, gardens, and boulevards. Three days have
now brcn liiisily oeeiipied in this wnv, and il is with
dilVieiilly and a pnlniis gleaning of ininnlis that I am
able hastily to pill lo|,'i llier tliesi' line.*, wliieli will pre-

Hi'iil, I fear, an iiiieniinecled whole. Oiiring my wan-
derings in Norway, .''^weden, I'lnbind, and Kiissia, I liave

sent von delalhd aecoiints of nil I saw, iHcaiisc Ilinse

eiiimlrles are little known by comparison with more
soiilhern kingdoms. Niiiio of vmir {mmsoiiiiI fi lends have
Irinelled there ; and I know llie iliiferenl interest with
which wr listen lo rc|Nirlii trnin n stranger and In tlio

iismliiin of one with whore mind we are familiar. Two
prodiirlions may lie eimally good ; hiil Ihe value of eilliei

IS (leatly enhanced wmn wc nit inliinnlcly arrjiLunlvd

with the conslriielion and minute operations of the iiiu-

chiiiery em|)loy<d. I am iio'V moving ill a well beaten
track. Ueilin, with the cities in my future loute, arc

already known lo you lliroiigli the iiiedinm of other tra-

vellers: 1 shall, till relijre, mily skeleli the eiilliiic, and
trust lo your rei'olh clion to supply niiiintiie. Mere 1 am
so near lioiiie that I have lost the seiisalinii, somitimcs
painful, uf a wandurL'r in remote oiid half civilised re-

eioiis.

1 ought, perhaps, to give some account of the eily ;

lull I can add nothing lo the informatiun you already

possess toneerning it It stands on the Spree, which
yields health and comfort in its course through the inc.

tiopolis. 'I'hc cireumlirencc of llerlin is ealeulutcd In

be eleven I'aiglisli miles; its po|iiilaliiiii two hundred
Ihoiisaiid. (hi llie whole, il is a line city, 'i'lie streets

arc nil wide; many iiiiusually so, and rivalling in leiigtii

the .N'evski Prospektivi' of Si. Pelcrsbiirg. line of lluso

iiaiueil ( ii/ir (/en l.iiiili 11, iiT the avenue ol liiiio trees,

ull'irds a delightful promenade in siimnier. In the eeiilro

of the si rei I double rows of limes fnriii two parallel ave-

nues a mile in length. (Iiilside each of the exterior rows
area pave for carrijees and a r.iiseil palliway lor pedes.

Iriaiis. The houses are built with reyularily ; iiiid being
well slneeued, liuvt- the appeari'iiee of stone. Tho
llraiideiibnrg gate leriiiinales the visla of the iiveiiiie.

This is a colnss.il structure, eonsistiiiir of two eiiloniiadea

of massive Doiic coluinns supporting a llooring on
which Victory, in a ttiuinplial car, branilishcs llic Prus.
.•iaii eagle.

Ycslerday the king's youngest Foil Inlrudiiced his

bride to his father's biy.^l subjeils. Half the population

of Ihe city was assemliled in tho I'lilii ilni /•iikIiii to

witness the procession as it enleri d the llrandenbiirg

ijalc. -\ regiiiK 111 of hussars preceiied. 'I'lie first car-

riages were tilled with sieiie of the chirf i.lVieers of stale.

'I'lie maids of lioneur liilbnveil. Tin 11 the royal bride

:iud briilegr. 11)111, drawn hy six horses richly eaparismieil.

The piinie looks yoiini,', and eaniiul be m. re lluiii twcii-

ly-two. Mis bride seems older. The oeenrrence was
p:irticiiliirly iiitere.-liug lo a Iravelb r, heciiuse it collect,

id in inie s|ii,t 1.II classes of society, and al'.'oidid an op-

portunity of itbservin;; various eosliimes, inodes, and
eipiipiige.j. Itul I eonli's.s towns li.ive less cliarms for niu

Ihaneoimtry; illegality of a iiietro|silis liwer atlrae-

lioiis III. Ill tile misopliislie;ited li.bils of the riiuplc .Noril-

laudevs. .\rl bears 110 eoinparisoii with 11. lure ; and tho

cities of (icriiKiny s;urrowi'iilly eonUast with llie sitiury
of .Norway.

The two royal palaces, the niiiseiiiii, academy, iiinl ar-

senal, are hiiihlings haiidsiiiiic ill llieir way ; hut to ::n cyii

familiar with Ihe an liileelnie of Si. Pelersln.rg evciy
lowii appears eumpar.ilively deliciiiil. The iiiti rior of
the king's residenee eniitaiiis not a siinjlc intide worthy
of notice, except nn aslronoiiiie.il ( lock, wound up inly
oiiee a year, v\liicli works an orrery giving the iiiuliiiiKi

of liie sevi II larger plaints of our sy.-teiii. The niiiseiini

of natural history is not a gioJ one ; if I exc p: llie i ol-

Icelion of birds, that eaiinol be too iniicll adiiined, eoii-

laining nearly ei|;hl Ihuusaud spei iiiieny, many of vvhieli

were very imeoiiinioii, 'I'lie aiiatomieal imisdilil is one
of the first (d' its kind. The prcp.ir. tenis are iiuinerciis,

elioice, and well arranged. V'or the lli;y pliaii iiiiin uiii,

vvhieli is superior to evi ry iillier in I'.iirope, exii 1 1 ih.il

111 P.iris, Prussia is iudeblcl lo the iinlefutig.ible l.ibonrs,

research, and travels, of Si".iii.r PasabiLipia. In llin

pillule gallery iii.iny originals of the Italian school liavu

a place; but 11, me of the lirsl rale pieces vvhieli liiriii Iho
boast of lioiiii, I'loiciiee, Vienna, niid llrisdcn. The
aiiliipie stalues are well arranged; and llnir disincmher-

ed Isidii's have been supplied vv illi modern limbs.

The uiimlH'r of houses in the l.iwn is seven thousand.
Of these six llioiisand hvc huiidied arc insured. ,\s

lliireiirc few wooden buildings, il is dillieiilt to accoiml
liir the greiiter 111 in ordinary dread of fire manilislid by
the insuranee of so largo a proportii 11. Tlie hotels are

good; 111 least, when compand with those to which I

li.ive been long neeie^lomcd ; hut a (•( riiiiin tun alVoida

poor ii'ionimodalion lo those who have enjoyed the 1.0111-

forls of travelling in the south.

The Priissiim government has been |i*iriillarly rniishlv.

rate of liireignirs; i'or the pi ice nf cviry thing lliiit Ihcy
can reipiire is (ived hy nutliorily- Not only the chiirgo

for jHisI -horses, but that fora /in/onis i/i /'/ricr, iipnrtinentit

at an inn, food, and firing, is appointed hy a public elll.

cer, who sees tliiil a 'un// is sus|Mndid in every (hum.
her, so that no exlortion can Ih' priielised.

Some broniie and iiinrbh' slatneK are (lisiH-rrrd uliout

the town. The fiiieft arc those nf Hiilow , Uluclirr, nml
SnhariihnrsI, who stiiiid belinii an admiring |Hislerily,

muiiiiiiiciit!! pf Iheir vwn luiitaliiy and impetttliablu
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('line. On the mo.'it rroqucnlcd liriilfrc U an ciitiotriiin

ti^jiirc of l''r('<liTii'k, tli*- l;isl ricctor of nnindi'iiliiirL', iiTid

fi!ii''i' (it' llio t'lrsl I;ii):j f»l" l'^^s^i:l, whi) was crdwnrd, il

I r'.'iiH'iidi'.T ri;;fl.t, in ITOII. Ilisnanio was I'ndi'iick :

)]i.< son's I'Vedi lirli William : and his ^rran<lsiin snccci'd-

cd 111 tho throne niidiT llir n;ini(' ol" KrcdcrirU llir sc (•ond,

wlilcli an approvin^r people euinnniled to " I'reiN i-iel; tin-

<ireat." Tiic I'ourlli Uinu' was I'lrdeiick William llu

Second, I'ltlier of tho prosenl sovereign!, who hears, and
has transmitted to hi.-! son, the same lavonritc name.
Tiieir plelnres, with those ot'the old electors, are ranged

roimd the walls (:!'tlie "Salle lilaiiuhc" in the palace, and
form pendants in tins sister Kiii^rdoni to those of the tm-
pi rnrs and t/ars iti the krendin ol' Aloscnw.

The hinij is very popidar. lie lives nnostentationsly
;

shows Inmsell' oiien to his snlijocts; ijnposes as lev,-

ta\esas possihle ; inanili'sls a laiidahle desire to raise

Tni-isia in the scale of nations rather hy nior.il than

military prowe.-fs ; and in eonsnirnn; the hap)>iness of his

pc'ople, s.'cma's his own. 'I'here i.i no eonntry ol' lOnrope

where so mneh altenlioi> is paiil to edneation as in I'riis-

.si;. Mven a liihli' Society e.visis u::der the expre.-s

siiieti.in of covernnient. Hy srimc me.ins tho ildile

ii.-e.l hy onr Charles the First on the seatlnld has iinnid

its way into this connlry, anil is preserved in tlie royal

lihr.iry, foriniiij; hy far the most interesting' ohject in

that {rallery.

The toiiil) of tho late nnlorlnnale (JiiccnT.onisa stands

in the [rardeiis of I'liarlotlenlier^', abont three miles ont

en' tlie city. As a pi"ee of senlptiire the moimment is

considered c.\-ipii..ilely hcanlilnl. Hut it is historical

ass.iei.ili.in that ireiurally yields to olijects ol' this nature

t'l.'ir eliicf inlerest. Snll'erin^f e.veites compassion; and
when the snlferer is a lemale, yoimu', virtiions.ainl roy.d,

tho l.i'art that does not sympathise must he calliais; anil

Ml I 'ss hold if it dare to acUnowleil^ro its ohdnracy.

T.'ie trade of jlerlio coii'i-ls chielly in i-illis, Wnol,

Priis.i.in hlue, and cu'lery. Hy means uf canal:-, niiitiii^

the Sjiree to the Cdcr and the I'.lhc, a direct water cnin.

nrmir ;tinii e.vi.-ts with the (ieroian O.ean and the lid-

tie. 'I'lie ir m triiiActs mamdaelnrud in this cipilal,

winch have h'eo so iiii'i h uorii of lite in Iioiidoii, are

prellily c.\oi'iited. I pis,-ed ^ohio time in a shop oonl lin.

i.ii,' a lariie a<-ortment, and eillecleil a ii-'W sjiecimeii,- as

souvenirs of the nohle-mimlcd women who voluiilarily

laid down their jewels at the feet of the defenders of their

co-mtry.

Tlio inilitarv lorro, consi-linjj of two Innnlnd thou-

sand men, ii siipporled at an animal e\|ieiise of loiir

millions st.'.lini', ahmil hall' the whole levemie of llu

state. lOvery snhlier is ohli;;ed to wear mn 't.iehios. .\,i

lorporal eh.istit.'iiient is inllicteil, Impri.-.oiiiiient, de.

^rad ili III, anil nlher mor.il punishments are siihsi'lnti d ;

i.nd llie iirmy is imder ivvcclleiit di-eipline.

I passsd two lionrs yc-^tcrday wiili Mr. ('— , a [.iithc.

r.n minister of tho o.-l iMished cimrch, iVoiii wli>>in I

I.U|ii d to '.'..in ineiroialion as to tlie st ile of relitioii in

llrrlin. Ills report was not lavonrahle. Il sums tlial

trie imlon lielwien ( 'alvini ts and i.ntherans was et)' eled

i.s II political, rather lliaii reh:;ions, measure: iind, us

ini'Jil ho c.vpecleil, it In less real than nnniinal, When
will the ranco'ir ol' " ilicoloLrieiil haired" ho ixilian;;id

t'or till " iiharity" which "is not c.i.'-ily provoLcJ /"

I.m'I'I'.U \VI.

J)li:l:l,'l), }:,! drluhrr, K-.ll).

Yoii iinisl lip so niiicli in the hahit of rKciviiii,' Ictlrr-

rieli in iiiliirin^tion from the Italian nursery nf (he nrt-

iiiiil veil nci M, til it a riindilcr throiiLdi the li s.s li rtile ic-

;;ions III' |!ic north I'ei Is he has little hv cnmpnrison to

ollir. Von w ill have nail of my wiiiiiloiinj;s iivi r the
l..ti I .iiilj 1,1' lli.ll.iiiil till' Huiiiti. nhiiiiu tif itiaiiiiiirlf. till'hiwl

- ' .T ........-..(, .".

linil-iof llollinil, the Handy plains of Dcmniirk, tin

iiionntains of .Nunvay, the fnests of Sniden, tho midii.

lilinif fields of Kinlaiiil, mill the half civiliscil |roverii-

I e Ills of KiHsi.i. .Mv last hitcr traced my homeward
lie I'liini Moscow, linoiiLrh the 'J'e ntonii; pnnincis ol

iii'Hiltio, hkirllnir anli.eliri li III I'oland, to the capital

l' I'riissii. rroiii llerlin I went In I'tilsdaiil, the liivonr-

ilo reslili nee of I'rederick llio (ireal, So far on the w ay

to Drcsili II, I coiilil not resist the temiitalion nf \isiliiii;

I lis town to pie till! Iiiii st collii'lioti III |iiiliireii in (m r-

iiiiny.

I'olsilini i< iiiiicli en miloK (Vnin llerlin. rreilcrii k's

unite uf lip irtmi Ills mill the fnriiilnre are ihown, It i^

tiiiid, ill the stale in which he \i'\ Ihoiii lit his ileiitli : lint

lilaiiv linaiits liiive oeenpiiil tlieiii i;iin e that t\enl.

II ipnily, iinplii II faith in sin li ii talc lit iihIcshi iitiul In tin

iiiiiid's roooplioii of irratel'iil assKoiatioiiK. Here he IImiI

.mil llioii^lit. Here he pl'imii d rcliemiK in w lil> h rcsiilti d

lite iilory III' litH loiiidry iiiiil the tit loiil nf litr iiK'tiiiis.

His I'n^ mind has ^llcd a lustre on Iho spot ; and I'otsdam

will lie veiieratid aslon;:.a.stl:e hi^ti ry of I'rns.ia is read.

Several royal palaces are lierc; hut di script ions of Imildinfrs

arc ;;enerally iminlcreitiii'.' : ! will therejiae :.void them,
only recallinn- to your iiiind that in cue of these .\apo-

leon dwelt belbre tiio h..tlle that snhjecti d I'rnssia to his

arms; and that another is liic ri treat in wliicli the con-

ceited ]>iiilosophir ol* I'crncv sojourned as thi' favoured
^niest of the royal iiliiloso;iher ol' " Sans souci."

The distance from I'lt.sdam to the caiiital of Saxony
is a himdrcd and ten milts, which we accomplished in

Iwonty-two lioiirs. i^ii ronte, 1 enjoyed the sociity of a

fTentlcman of jdoasin:: manni rs anil ccncral inl'ormation,

w ho, on onr arrival, put his caril into my hand, ijave me
a tielii t of admission to a puliiic readiiif.'-rooni, and rc-

ipu.'ted that I would join liis tiimily at tea in tho cvon-

int'. I Iind that he is one of the principal men in tliis

little kinudom, the prcsidiiit of a court whose jnrisilie-

tioii c.\ti lids over all (cclosiastical allairs and moral in-

stitutions. IIi< w ii'e is a celehrated heanty, much admir-
ed hy Na|M Icon sevei.li en years ajro, when she was in

the I'tiil hi'ioin of ado!e.-ci nco. She in now rich in the

love of a devoted hnshand, and tho caresses of a little

cliernl.'-^rroiip of innocents.

'I'he country bctwi en Ikrlin and Dresden was former-

ly occujiied hy a race of people, cr.lied llormamlnri,
nil iitirned in history as IkIiiij the only one permilted to

tratiio I'reely within the INiinan territories ; a privilcjje

^'raiitid on accoiiiit of their i .\i inplary lidelily. It is

rico-ded hy their lii.'^torian, that they were alkuved to

pass and repas.s the lioiitiers at picasure ; and that

" while the lioinans displ.iyed to oilier nations Iheir

camps and Ihiir arms, lliis favourite trii.e was perniitled

to enter their town-honsos anil country.scats, w hicli they

did wil!iout covctiniT llio luxuries of Iheir more rctined

and wcllliy lui^lihoiirs." 'I'lie cuiintry is tlat, hi;! well

ciiltivitid; and the peasants. (''jHiially in Prussia, have
an apjKa.-.inoe of conit'urt whicli oll'i rs a happy contrast

t'l tia' sipi.ih'l condilion <.f Iho tieh.ised serfs of l!iissi;i.

In all the nortlKrn com.tries in this side the H.dtio,

;,'uard-iii.u-es, harrieros, and other piiMio hnildiinr.s, are
iiiar!ii d as tl.o prn|icrly of jiovcrnincnt hy hroad stripes

of p. lilt in di::;:oiiul lines. In I'russia, hliclt and w hile

ulterii..t!.' with each other. In I!ii-ia a third stripe ol'

red is added ; and onr entrniioc into Saxony was maiii-

li.4id hy an onornioiis li-.rriore which stritihcd across
the ro.id its I. iii;tl,ened .streaks of ^rii ii end white.

it was c rly in the illuming' of 'I'uesday, the iiine-

tci iilli in.-iant, when we ri .elieil Drosdiii, which stands
on 1,'ie I'^llie, in the midst of a pictmesipie v: Hey, snr-

roinded hy hills at this si asoii lilir-hinir with the rich

iii'.'l pnr|ile •lii.-t- rs of llieir vineyards. I'ndcr .Viisjustiis

the Third, the S.ivi.li liii tro;'olis was rei;ardi il hy the ci-

\ ill-Ill world a.H the AiIhii- of in< iU rii times. .Music.

|KHtry, :.iid piintinir, were t inrishi d hy that priiici' with
y.eal and iiiimilieeliee such as the hriiditest di'.ys of an-
eiiiit lii.-li.iy call scarci ly lioast. Hill times arc eliiiii!.'ed.

Oresih II is not what l>re.,!i'n w.is. I'l rliaps loiiie p.irt

of tile distress she has siilise |i,ently krow n may hi

ir.iCi (I to liirin.r exci ss ol' lils'n.lily. Yet the prcseiil

town II II ihd oiiiti}' liiilll, liion:;!! sin.dl. lis usiiiilly

peaceful upisaraiicc Is just in.w iiilerrujili il hy a mnnlii'r

of inrii ve.irin:,' a scmi-iiiilitury cosliime, w itli a hand,
kerchiel' round tiie |. ;l arm, i!istiii;;uisliiuj; II, i in as the

national vn.iril, or iniliti.i, r'.i-i il last month, iiller tin

diHliMhriuus of whicli you have tloiihlltss read in the

ncwipipi r, and in iinli> ipulion of others th.t are Mi,ipoi-.

Ill In ho ri|Kiiiii;; ii|raiiisl Iho '.iHli iinlinl, a lite in

lion llir of the (,'ri al rofoniicr. Wlutlnr or not n riot

may till II on iir it H (hlliciill to tliiide; hnl the piihhe

mind It ill a slate of trrcat iii,'llalinii itiiliiccil hy the iiipi-

dicioiis contlnct of Ilie kiiii.', who is a sl.ivo lo the priists.

liver Moee the t irly purl of the 1 isl ci iitnry, w hi n the

I lei tor Ill's 'Miny ch'in_"d hi- l,iitlicranipi' en loolil,iintlie

liiinl of the iitietii of I'olaiid, Iho Sixiiis have Ikcii tlis.

Mitistietl with tliiir royal faiiiily, StunoiviU which pt i-

haps ri ally t xisl, as a iiecc'.H.iry ooii"oi|nen> e ot" the

smulliii ss of Iho kiii'.tilo:n, niitl olhtrs cvislina oi.lv in

imayiii'iliiio, ire allrihiitetl lo lliotle«|Kilisnn)rH Ciitriolic

hitrarcliy ami llie|i<ilile»iit'tif tlic novcri i)rii. rmpriiili ni

iMcMHiires hlilv hilti|iliil hy llio kill):, kliidli tl into a llatiie

the lioiiltti t itilNTs whicli, llioilt,'li stiiolhcrid, hIIII ootiti

nilcd lo smoke. The |h nple, iiii llcil liy tile iiri«locriiey,

cry loudly lor uii t .ti mplioti I'lom laxiK for llie •tiipport

ol l!iiiiiish piiists. 'I'lio liisli rolo i' ro\irsttl, I'mlosl-

ulils rt I'li't' to pity ft)r Culholio t'li,.li;s. In the dlstiirli.

aiico of l.isl iiioiilh, Ihoy tlctiioh-hctl Iho police.house,

anil Ihreali lit tl to pull ilon ii the palaco, iiiiloss the kiliu

woiiltl t iisiitc lilt 111 oLoiinsI I'lirtlii r mis hy takiiiu iik hi-

a«o'»or I'll Hie lliroiii' hja iioplioiv, Frederick .\iiirn.liis,

ijii JK'ir pti -tiiii|iliu, nlio Ir It nn tii)pilt'il In ii lull riid<

creed. Follow injr the example of his predecesurs iu Uio

Liroat impiro of which his own is hut a Inllipiitiini ninn
lier, he complied ; and now Anthony and Frederick

ate
joint kinus of Saxony.

Tho palaeo in whieh they live roseinhlos a pri.w.n ra

her than a royal losidcnco. It consi.sts of a raiiirc ,i

iuil(linj,'s round a sombre court-yard, llankul\vi'ii

owers which tell a tale of many centuries. The \\i„

lows of tliese, defended hy iron f:ratin!,'s, are paraUUi,'
the lli;rht of stairs within ; and, tiirmiiijr an anijle \vit|!

the outer lines of the hnildiny, wear ;m aspect siii(ral;,r|j.

^rotesiine. As 1 walked ihroneh the sipiaro, mv p,,,:,.

was tho only person I saw. Dirt and desolaliua'riiji

each other.

Tho Zwinffcr contains a cabinet nf natural
]\\..t,,f-

anil artil'cial curiosities. Many sinj;ular speeini, iis ,',i'

ait are coll' rted hero, partienlarly such as are n|' luirf,,^

icopic workmanship. Amonf.'st these arc e.\hiliiii',i in,

Lord's prayer writlen lecihly in tierman, Frindi aiii

Latin, on a circle the size of a sixpenco; twentv.ci.riii

li^'iiros carved on a cherry-stone; and several iitlu'rili'm.

mitives of a similar nature. There arc also some piiiiifK

of peculiar oonslriietioii, and orijans with tuhcsof |in|,r

ami [ilass, instead of liii'tal.

The /,w iiificr, however, as well as the nrsrnal wliioh

contains lIu' most perfect collection cxistinijnf ariiinuf if

every species, ajre, and nation, is an ohjietofininoriniiiiitt.

aiice when compared with the picture ;rallerv. This is

a huildiiifj eonsislinj,' of (i)ur loiip; rooni.s, each liiriiiii,,,

oi'c side of a sipiaro. 'I'hree walls in everv rnnin nr"

covered with pictmes, while the fourth forms'tlie fraiiii'.

work of a scries of windows, cxicndinfr from top loli,ii.

toni, and so furnished with blinds as to allow every im-.

sihio variation in the admission of lij.'ht. 'I'he in,,.

i

cell hrateil production in this colli clion is "The -Vssiiii,,.

lion" hy liaphacl. 'J'he Virfjiu is in tho act crusiuV.
in;.' to heaven with the infant .Icsus in her arm-. ii,i

her 11 11, a li'iii'ile saint (supposed lo bo Saint ILrlwr'

stands with her arms crosi-id over the breast in ;iii iiH,.

tilde of devotion. On tho riirlit.tho pope with UMimrr,
-i

leail, anil the tiara by his side, kneels hefore the "innili, t

if (ioil," al whose feet two little aii^'cls spread tin ir i,,i.

oil.-' win!.'s. 'I'he expression of every coimtcnaiiii', aiiil

tholili' iiiliisid throughout the whole, indieaica iii;i-u •',

^aiid. (hie part of the performanee, however, seirns j-i

hill taste. All iron rod is rcpreseiitiil as Imldiiiu' « I'lr-

tain which is drawn hack lo exhihit the \'ir;riii. Tl.

supposition of a physic il impediment to the eye ol' I'uili

involves an iiilmivtiire of sense ami spirit wliiciinn

-earcoly consist v.ilh iniily of ilcsi^'ii. This picliiir i<

pi rliaps incorri etly oilled the \'irj,'in's «.«Ki/wy'(iiin, |.,

.

caii-i that CM'iit was siihscipient lo the period wlieii I,;

ill'spnii;r was an inl'inl. It is sometimes callitl IlirS..

tini: II Madonnii, in In.Hour of tho pope who ri'i{iirsti<l

Iiaphacl 111 paint il. As there are many ciij;raviii|;-,

you may probahly reco;;niso it iiiider this name.

.Aiiolhor rli' i'-il',riirrv is from llio hand of Titini. Il

lepreioiits our Suvio ir In ilini; Iho Irihnio nioiiey, niil

I oiomaiiilinj,' the siihllo riiari.eos to render " mil, ill ii

Ihe Ihiinrs tliiit arc (ioil's," 'I hole are iil-iui " Vi'i,in"

hy 'I'lli 111 ;
" I.a i\iiltu"hy ( 'orroj;;jio, with u rej,iiM',,t.

alionor llio S,i\ioiir's hirlh; it V'ciiilian imiliail li

Loiinardii di Vinci; iiiid two I'liiilscapos by Ciiiinli;

which rank as tho jewels of this Irea-iiiy ol tlie ail'

Hill II nil 10 oimiiieralion ol'n lines is niiinti roilini;; ami

no dosei iptioii can cooM'y an ailoipi.idc iile.i of n lii"

paintin;:. I oaimiit hi Ip rcinail.iny that ill " l.ii .\,ill»"

the I'oneeplii'il is poiiiliaily tine. Tho cciiiro of 'li?

pnliiio is illumiiird by a hhi/.o of li;;lit proeoediii;; Ir, m

llie iiieaniatn (Iiid; and tho ilarknoss of ini;lii i- uml,,

to disippoar hotiiro tho (jlory ortlit" sun ol'ri(;lili'iiiniin»

'\l .ho siinio lime, distiiiit nljocts, aririilly tin ,«ii mh I

sliadiiw, I'xhihit Iho htiieknoss of tho ^'liHiin wliii li Im

hi)iiiiis have ili-pi III ih 'I'wo rooms, ri. h in Iho iiiuiilHr f

iinil value of spccinioii«, are allultoil to ori|,'iiiiiliut fr

Diilih and I'lumlsli !<clitMils,

Next 111 this ill inloicst is iho ciillrcliiiii oriinlii|m<,

coinpiisiiii; many inediil", hii»l", niiil loailite hhhik,

rroiii lion III iiieiim, I'uinpi li, Itonio anil .Nnpkn. .'iiiii I

all' porlcet ; hut others, liijiirod by liino, h,i\i' Ihth 1,1,-

1

-killiilly repiiirotl. This wi'll iirraii|.'otl niiil vhIhhIi','

,;iillery iill'oided 1110 n lie li foiisl liir l«o hours, 'IIpi,!-

Ill tor of the Aoiidcmie don Aiitiipiili s, hroii^lil yorlir-

ilav an aneienl soul, with n ir picst llial I » niilil iiiiil, e

voiir lo ilocyplior Ihn iinei iptioli. (In cXiiiiiiiiiiliuM, il I

pro\id lo Im Arabic and l'orsiiin,iiiui lioriiiiiiit'iili'il«illi|

lloiiiislii-'. It fonsisls ofa niiiiio, III! Arahio rriilriiH

null liiiir I'crsiiiii >or 1, o'Which I sii'iniitliil n IHii"'

t loll In l'hii.'hsli, anil In Iho llinro iiiiliifiil liii>l!iiiii"'|

liuliii; togtilliur Willi u Iruiiicrijil uf Ilium ij|iiiitliiil''
j
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'I'lio church of the virgin is an Holy stone liu.iiiiiir

witii a l''n''
''"'"" '" 'II'' <"<'"'rL', whoso orhienlar Ibriii

llirewolVlhc balls and shells wliicli the kinir of I'rnssia

>;rcJ in till' I'"!"" "'" "'''"Iroyinir it in tho niiildio of the

list cenlnry. 'I'lio interior is forined into a lai-;;i! aiii-

Tiliilliealre.'ronnd which four irallories are ran;.'ed, 0110

,!»ivo the other in an elegant inodj. Tin? organ standi

riuT a projection allotted to the coininnnion talde; an

.,j.ii,,„.Mieiit ppeuliar to this thureli. In no other ilo I

rcciillect lo liavu .''ceii the organ ut the cast end of the

liiilliljnrr.
The scats are circular and fiicc tho coinnui-

ni.iiitaliie. Kioin the tower of this church we enjoyed

ilnaiitiful view of the town and the surrounding coun.

In-, with the heights of Raeluiitz, whore a simple inonu-

iik'iil
isericled to the memory of .Moreaii.

The treasury, or green vault is so called from the

iicon diamond it contains, well known as uiii<|iic of its

kiial. The collection of jewels and prcciiais stones liere

cloiiosiled is perfectly astonishing. I will not at tempi a

(li'scriptiuii to which none but aseicniifie lapidary luuld

,10 justice. Dfsides tho green diaiiiui.d, a white one, the

H'lonlh ill llic world in point of size, is preserved here;

ilr sniicriors U'liig in tln^ Drazils, St. I'cte.-shurg, r.ondoii,

I'jris Vienna, and Koine. Among the treasures are

also a Madonna in enamel, three leet and a hall' long, an

oiivs seven inches, and two oval sapphires throe inches

in idigth, with a collection of diamonds, ruhies, cme-

ralils, ami pearls, far exceeding in valuo that of every

ullnr court in Kurope. JMy attention was attracted

In' a curious representation in enamel of the court

„'•
ilie Circal Mogul silting in stale, with a hundred

and lil'ly pild and silver courtiers and servants. The
loarntd professor, who had domandcd uml oKtained

ihroe dollars previous to our admission, descanted largely

on tlic accuracy of the model : peihaps a full assuianee

lliil none uf his andionco could conlradict him, would

liafc converted the enamel face into an e.viict likeness

ol'llie present iiicinnlicnt of the throne. I listened with

becoming faith to the dissertation ; and pitied the clia-

I'liii with which ho heard that I had repuutcdly atleiid-

c(l the dinlidr of the living pageant.

Within a lew miles of the town is a spot known hy

lliciianio of " the valley of rocks." Here I spent no

alliriioon willi my kind I'riend lliu president, who justly

llpiujrht thai his local knowlcdgo would enhance the

|i!easiire of the trip, and lliercl'oro volunteeied to act as

nu guide. Tho valloy is highly pioUircsquo, iM'ing en.

ridii'il liy nature with lier choicest gills. Il is the de.

Illftliroiigh which Napoleon's army marclied, and bade

Jrlianco to the separated Ibrces of Austria and I'russia.

raiijcJ on tho rugged HiimmitH, and on opposite

si.li", of the rocks which form tho valley. Two miles

lirllicr olV, my companion has a country seal, where his

M and children remained, while ho, from the window
iil'liis house at Dresden, watched the hatllo which ter-

iiiiiialed ill the liiumpli of the allies. When they en.

Iiicil the town, he hastened to rejoin his family ; hut,

dtsci ailing into this ravine, (illod wilh the caieasses ol

llic French, he observed a numlRr of gmilleiiieii seized

lial Cuui|>elled In assist in the sepnltiire of the oirensiic

aiain. liimk ntVorded no exemption from the geeeral

|i:is.«; so he resoUed to attempt u daiigeious liyc-patli,

triKldeii only by an oeeasioiuil liiresler. His siiccossl'ul

r<.ay, iind the liistorii'al fails eoiinecled with it, added

prcatly to the inUrest with which wo traversed this ro-

iiijiilic valley.

flliM'ii miles IVoin Droden is adislrlelnf twice that

Mi'iil, known by the iiaiiin of 8axon Hwilzerland,

iiliiih, iiiviliiig tho liavellcr hy its name, rewards liiiii

• itii lis beauties. It Is Swilzi riaiid in minialnre. .\

iluia of lulls and fragments III' hills iif every t''iiii and

HJo, tliii k forculH, Hiiiilinij viilley.i, and naked rocks,

irr liU'iiih'd logelher uiid interspersed wilh waleil',ills

nail iiiounlain torreiils, in all ihe vaiiely of siniihern

lldMlia. This moiiiiiig I Hlarled, in cniipany with tuo

|{(ntk'iiirii, to visit llin inslly relobraleil district. Oim
nrihcni is a tJernian, w itli wlioiii 1 beeanni aci|uaiiited

il Ikrlin ; llie oilier, Mr. Ciir/oii, n fine young Kng-
liilimaa, nlioiii I met yesterday in tlin iiiitilic liliiary.

Ill an liniir our trio icuched the king h palace at I'd.

iiiii, nliieli ia inily Hii|M'rior to that in Dresden, 'I'lie

tiiol'n Covered wiili llltle wooden boxes siiiinoniileil by

•pirr* in the .t.ipani'sn slyl,', w liile the lower pari of the

biiililiai; Implies to iiotliiii|r higher Ihaii liennan arehi.

lotiin , The Imil enseinbn Is : ingiihirly grolosi|no and
iHltn', iinr w'oiilil il ever ntlrnel nttenhoii but as the

'pit « lure the eoiiliidernlion against l''iaiieo was forinid

mWXi, l'iirsiiliii{ our coiiiMi nhmg llm banks of llic

Hlbe. we entered nl un early hour I-a Suisse .Sixonne;

and ascciuliii-', hy a circuitous route, a gigantic rock,

iound ourselves in the ruins id'aii nncieol Ibrlress, calleil

tho Dislei. 'i'liis was inhahited iu thi^ thirlcenlli cen-

tury by a band of those liall'-barh.irian Teutonic hiii,'lits,

or lawless riildicrs, who lived by the cninpicst of some
and by the pliiiidcr of all. 'J'lic Awrg, or liirt, cnniiiands

•1 hcaiiti!iil view of t!ie siirtounding c.jnntry. Tiio Kihe

washes wilh its trampiil stream the fool of the rock.

round which forests of firs expand Ihcir dark gicen

liranrhes on the sloping slirl'aco of saiuLsloiie hills, and

lliroiiKh the leiiglhcned windi.igs of the valley. In 'ronl,

arises ti.e si.-ler, or the riv.il, tort of I.ilicnslcin ,'l'ie lily's

stone). On this sulit.iry hill, in the lorni of a trnncaled

ciiiic, the knights of Dona deiicd the forces of the em-
peror, and held in Iribute the peasinlry ofSaxony. The
Iwin hiirir of Koenigsti in, which slanils on a similar

ruck, is impregmihle. The sides of the mouiit:'.in arc al-

most perpciidieular ; and the only access is oy a draw-
bridge iinpending over a fcaiful cnlf Thus forlilied liy

nature, every eil'ort to subdue the fort has been niisne-

ecEsi'iil; and Koeiiigsteiii remains the single virgin

citadel of tiermany.

It is generally admitted that llin cbaracler of the

country in Savon Su ilzerland, which is on the frontier

f Itohemia, is iir.iipio. Tor many miles masses of sand-

stoiio rise to a height of seven and eight hundred feel,

assuming not the appearance of roi'ks, hut that of the

pillars of some vast llibrie which lime has worn into 11

variety of gnitesipie liirms. The gorges between these

arc dee|i, narroe.', smooth, and perpeinlieiilar. It seems
as if they were the etl'ect of little rivulets which llow-

ing for ages have intersected the soft rock with length-

ened furrows. The walls thus formed are ihcmsilves

cleft in pieces by some unknown agent, and their fcar-

I'lilly dark and irregular fissures, doomed to perpetual

liaiiishmciit from the light of diy, present recesses

hi. icit, dreary, and lerr'lic, to which so: 10 imaginative

mind profanely allixed, and custom perpetuates, the

name ol Hell, Here, on beds of sandsloni', large masses
of ;:ianito are found, uliich must have been projected

from u distance of many miles hy soiiio convulsion of

nature. Tlio species of rock is the same as that traced

tliroiigli the (leiman provinces of Rin'sia to the Scaiidi-

naviaii meimtains, and there is lillle dmibt that these

t'ragments have been detached from tho jjtaiid depot on

Iho opposite side of Iho Ilaltic.

One curiously shaped rock goes hy tho name of /I'li/i

sliill, or tho cmv-slall, from some liincied rcsenihlanei

to that nniinal, or from a legend eoimeelcd wilh the

spot. .V ,'<axoii cilizeii once found himself on this piiii.

nenee ci.nlemphiting this panoramic view. Tiie occa-

sion inspiied liiiii ; liu sought a popiiioiis iiiii.-c; and
his prolific mind produced u Buhliino eU'usiuii, wliieli

translated runs thus ;

—

I have seen it,

1 have seen it,

I have seen the divine cow-stall I

The next visiter, struck wilh the nhsuulily of the lines,

eoiiipleted Ihu Hlanza in a happier btiuiii, writing under

the above,

I have read il,

I have read it,

Tliero has been a calf' in the cow-stall I

This npeciincn uf vuiiily, with the aovcro eastignlion

it received, leiiiaiiisu perpetual record oil the Kuhstull

to llie anius'ineiit ot'lra\elleis.

It is inleresliiig to ihsiuvi^ the use of llm wnrd /oiig

ciuinccted wilh a liirlifn ulion, in ('ciinun, as in almost

ail the Teutonic l.iiigii lyes of laiiope. 111 Aialiie, the

same term, with Ihu nlleralioii ofii Idler, /(i(i;,i.igiiifies

primarily u liiislion, and by cxicnsion any liirtilieil pKii'i

Tiiis me,mil. g has been lelaiiied by all northein iiuliuiis

who have Isnrowril the wnrd; and we, with the rest,

naiiie oor towns one,! fiirtilied, burgs or boioiighs. Then
are some. I Know, who lliiiik wc deri\u I he woul friuii

the (Jioek /mrgiw, a citadel; but this is hss pn.luibk',

because Ilio .\rabic elyinology can ho traced lhrou.^li

iiiiiitlii:i channel, which e.iimot by possibility he (ireeiaii.

Ill oil Ihe soiitlieiii eountiies of Kiirn|ic. jii Arabia, as

ihrcMiulioiil Ihe east, Iho r>>iifi'iiiisi iiiii, or resting places

for IraM'llers, iiro Mirroimded by walls, Komelimes
tl inked wilh towcrN; nmleneh Is eulleil .llliuri, Ihu for

tilled or prolected place. The Ilaliniis borrowing Ihi

torin, w ilhiHil siitlicienlly eoiiaiderinir its definiln inein.

ing, apply it geiipially in all lioii>ea of ni cnimnnilatioii

liir fiuiiigers ; hoiice their won! ,1//iogii. The I'reneli,

wli,i nlw,iv« cliaiign / helwfcn 11 and :i eniuiiiinni iiiloi/.

as in the words auinnnut^ iiittf t^iiiihf, and otiiers, call an
inn i(///i(/gc, 'I'he Spaniards and I'litiigiiese have like-

vvisi! niaiie a similar appliealion of the .Arabic word,
whose prcllxcd article decides its Saraceiiie origin.

Hut Willi this diiiression 1 must conclude my f-'tter.

I had not intended so abrupllv to (|iiit Saxon Swilzer.

I.ind liir a tour llimugli Kurope and an excursinii info

.Vsia. Ilowever, as il is past midnight, and as I 1, avii

.•^a.xoiiy at an early hour in Ihe morning, perhaps it is

well liiut my tram of thin;;lils has been thus inler-

riipted. Oliicrwise I might Icive detained you still

longer in miisinus on the connection of our Sa.voii coii-

ciiiercrs with this inlercsting country.

LETTKIl XVir.

Chj7i«iv/i, 2;l//i (.'rliihrr, 1;H0.

On the twenty-third instant 1 left Diesden, wi.ero (

had experienced much enjoyment and arrived at an
early hour in the a'.\ernoon at Leipzig. The distance

s sixty miles. The roads throiiL'h Saxony arc partieu-

arly good ; and this runs thiongli a pictmes(|iie dis-

Iricl, fiir the most part on the banlis of Ihe I'.llie. It i.^

ihe season of vintage, and the peasants are bn.sily en-

gag.'d in robbing the billy slopes of their mantling cliH-

lers. In many parts the grapes are already gathered;

in others, the v.nes still bend over their rich and pur-

ple pendants, yielding to the country the charms of

IJhcni.^ii and Italian scenery. On the right, wo left at

some little di tame the town of Wiltenbnrg, consecrat-

ed by the failli and woiks of our great reformer. Mere,

from the cell of an Augustine monk, issued the thunders

of truth which shook the papal hieiarchy ; here, in tlio

market place, tho bull of exeommniileation coiiimittej

lo tho llaiiies proclaimed as irrecmicileahle Ihe hostili-

ties subsisting between the enemy and the defender of

religious lihcily j and here repose the mortal reniains of

tho (•erinau lioanergcs and of his fncnd the amiablu

.Melaiiclhon.

We passed tlirougli ^leUrcn, celebrated for its cliina

manuliictory, its ancient inor.aslery and towering stee-

ple, and its romantic silniition on the bank of the I'.lhe.

This is the only town ol note between Dicalcn and
Leipzig, iNonc of my toi;i|ianioiis in the siiiiiill-iinst,

or diligence, talked French, and I should have been loli-

lary in the midst of many, hut for a young student of

the Leipzig university, who understood Latin. As tho

public conveyance to Ilambmg Icives Leipzig only

iwieo u week, I was compelled to start again the liillovv.

ing morning ; and the few lemaining hours of daylight

only snllieed to enable me lo vi.~it the two must interest-

ing objects in the town ; the lionse where Luther din.

puled wilh Dr, Lek, and the spot where I'oniatowski

lell, 'I'hn liirmer, sitmiteil in the public marketplace,

is now occupied by a petty grocer, who was surpri-sod

ul my visit, and still more at the interest his house CY-

cilid, Il is singular llnit in a to ah win ro Ihe ihampiou
of reliirmed llutli is greatly venerated, the thciire of one
of lii.i most famous discussions should be soliUlo known
that a stiaiigcr lias lo liiinl it oul by Uidious eiiipiirio.'.

Yon, doubtless, recollcil the rlreumslaiKi s of I'onia.

lowski's death. When Nnpoleen, no linger ii'de to

iiliiintain his pnsitieii in Leipzig againsi the nllii d forci ^

,

resolvi d on lliglil, he orih ri d a bridge across the Klsti r

lo be blown up as soiui as be wiis salt ly hiiidi d on II o

other side. The faitlii'ul I'olc kept the Swedes nl bay
while his imisl' r lied; when, follow ing w ilh bis divi: ion,

he tiaiinl the expectid ineaiis of his 1 scope destroy ul,

( losi ly pursued, be souglil n spot where the river is

narrow, niiil boldly li aped in. His cliargi r gained the

opposite bank, bill iiol having stri nglh lo nieriid ilw

sleep aeelivity, fill backwards on the rider 1 nd invidvid

him iu its own deslru'tioii. The seciii' of Ibis caliiR.

troplic was the g ir.leti of a wiwilthy b.inker,UeUclieiihncli|

whose iiaiiie, nolwilhstondin!.' his fallen liirlunes, il still

retains, .\ simple slon.' ereeled im the spot from whicli

he h'lipi d 111 ars the name, ilsi If a Hullieieiil 1 iilngv, of
Colli itowski, A few iiionllis since, ill n dislant Afrie

isle, I stood over a similar momnin lit, which covers all

thai was Napolciui, 'I'lie eoineiileiice wan sti iking ami
toiiching, ","<ie Iriinsil gloria iiiimdi 1"

Leiptig is rather a good Hpeciini n of Ci riiiiin low lis.

Some of Ihe houses, very old and richly ornimeuleil Willi

carved wood-vvoik, give a vciicrablc air lo the pi.ice,

Oilnrs, h imlsoim ly bnill ill more inodern Bl\le,iir< \u\\y

and not iiielegant. The town was erowiled In cxcesii,

for an aiiiiiiil liiir liiid just Ihi 11 held, Il is Hie largest

111 (ieriminy ; ntleiided by lepreseiilalives iif the piini i|m|

iiiereliuiits from nil llieihiif cities of the eontmenl, ami
I'M II iVoni lioiidoii.
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Grciit triiliic iii books is carricil on in Iiiipzi};. A very

expensive press, in wliicli ni;iny En'^'lisli works are

reprin'eti, Has ennlribnli.'d ninro tlmn the university to

pivo lileniry rclat to a town alreiidy I'iiinon.s ws the site

ot'a vast eoniini'rei:tl luii*, llie seeno of relijj-ions disputa-

tion, and t!ie arena ot' two bloody l)atllc8, 'I'iie anniver-

sary ol'tli;it of 1813 w.is ceiebr.ited only live days before

my ariival. It would liave been gratiiyiny; to witness

sncli a lute in Gerninny ; espeei illy, as I was present at

the celcliratie;! of a similar festival in llollaiid, in eom-
mcmoration of anntbor victory which despoiled the

Cnrsicau of his nnrifrhteoufi honours. The tirst battle

fin!rht here w;is th;it of KiM, when (instavns the Second
of Srt'cdcu lost bis lite. Tlie two occurred at a little vil-

lage called Ijut/en, near Leipziff.

The road iVoin I,( ipT.ijto I liiiiihnrfj almost immediately
enters Prnssis. Tiie lir.-t town throngh which wc passed

is Halle, distnnt twenty-four miles from Iicipzi^. It

containa one of the seventeen universities of tJermany.

The greiit pliysioloyist llcckil has a professor's chair

here. There is also an csta!)lishmcnl, called "[.'institnt

do la Hible de ICanstcin," which keeps twelve presses

eonstantly at work in strikin;; olT impression"! of the

Bible; and it is said Id have printed three, millions of

liibles in the past century lor cheap distribution lo the

poor. Whether tliis bo really the case, or how far the

object of its first IVinnder is answered in the present day,

I could not accurate 'y ascertain ; but I fear that object

must be opposed by Iho spirit of rationalism which
tinfjc.s with its deadly hue all the public scminnricii of

Germany,
From I[ ille, passing thronq^h the dnohy of DernburK',

we reached, alter a journey of torty-ei^'ht miles, the

Klrong fortifications of Ma^jdeburnf, eoniniindiiifl: ll'c

FClbe in a point which lias often been the sanv of |iolilieal

contenti.:ii. This part of (ierni'iuy w.as lormerly occu-

pied by the Iian^obardi, or lionibeard.s, who afterwards

founded the I.ontbard kingdom in Italy.

We passed quickly ll]ron;,di M,i;jdebnr);, the chief

town of the duchy of that name, and mailc the best of

onr way over a dull, monotonous country, to Kletzke, a

distance of scveuly-fivc miles, where the dili^'cnee from
Berlin to Hamburg was waitinjr to carry us on ; the am.
diicleitr e.ipcetina; that onr ni.mber would not exceed

three or four. Owinp;, however, to the r»cent fair at

Leipiifj, the road was uimsnully iVerpientcd ; and, as wc
forme<l a party of seventeen, a number of small, dirty,

craiy cilochcs were hired to convey us to our journey's

ond.

Thirty.six miles oeyond Klet/.ke, and just ncroea the

Prussian frontier, is Ijudsviirslnst, the eupilnl of the inde-

pendent duchy of .Meeklenbnrir. It is a beautiful little

town, with a palace that would do honour to a more
extensive principality. The ebarnelrr of the country in-

dicated that we v.'ere not fir dislani iVoni Holstein. 'J'lie

unnio barren sands, the same dull unvaried plainc, and
the same birds keeping watch on the house-top over a

country which no one could plunder, reminded me of

the early part of the highly inte'cslinif tour which is now
drawiuj; to a close. S' ,ese birds and this kind of

country were last presented to my rye, I have lravellc{|

aix thousand utiles, and s(!en every kin;,'dom of the North

of Huro|K'. The result has beeij inui.h pleasure and a

comparative restornlioii to heallh. Yet a return to my
counlrv, more loved and appreciated than ever, niid to all

the endearments of kindred ties and friendship, in hailed

with (lilijjht, unalloyed by o ninglo wish lor farther wan-
derinjjc.

Hcven tedious Oermnn mijcn carrieil iii tlirmitrh tlir

duchie-i of .Mcekleiiburif and I.aiienliurij. Durlni; the

ifrealer part of Ibis journey, e.<|)i(iiilly in the duchy of

MiTklenburir, we remarked lurjje boolili r« o|' rock, »uch

lis those to which I have nlrcaily • lluded as bi'in(r strewed

over the German provinces of |{u»sla cm the loast of the

nillic. 'i'hev are to !« t'oimd all over the great landv

plains in the north ofGermany. The king ofl'.ussia is

making roailn llrougli i
'"•>• purl of his Mat kingdom,

with material" almo«t exclusively derived from houlderB

which have travelled from the Senndinnvinii ele'in, On
the Hide of the road wIhti' thci>o larg • masscH are liroken

lip, cine might form n collection c^nnprehi'iidinj; n ncries

of mineral" (neuliar to Norway. 'I'he fact, that nil Iho

iHiuldem are rouiiih d, |ir()ve» tlni dlBtnnco they have

travelled.

The ilucliy of I.auenlmrg, liolonging In Denmark, rr.

tendito the very galc'x of the free (Ity of llaniburg. We
akirted Mic sandy Hanoverian domiiiioni) of our king, an

in tlm earlier part of llm journey wc hnd bordered on

those of bin relation, the iliike of ltrunswli:k i iind for

many iiiib » our route lay throuffli kiliciout licilii, rivalling

Ui drtilh llio»n of Hunover. The whole diitanrc (rnni

fjcipzig to Hamburg is aiiout two hundred and fifty

miles, which we accomplished in filly-three hours, arriv-

ing there on the morning of the SGlli instant.

t)wiiig to bad roads and arrangements between the

ditVercnt petty states, which require frequent transfers

from one diligence to another, and allow of places being

secured only to the t'rontier station, the journey involved

both trouble and tcilium. IJnring the latter part great

inconvenience was experienced by all the party who
started iVoui Leipzig: tor, as I have mentioned, when we
joined the Berlin diligence at Kletzke, we were placed

under eh.irge of the conrliicteur from the Prussian capital.

His complenieiit being previously secured, wc were
stowed away in fci/cinigf/is, or extra chaises, which arc

changed at every post-house. These arc miserable con-

veyances, admitting rain and wind on every side ; and

the system gives rise to great trouble and vexatious de-

lays in the transfer of luggage and arrangement of pas-

sengers. Viihappily for us, it rained the whole of the

last night ; and one of our liye-uagrim upsetting in a

ditch and breaking the springs, its contenU) were distri-

buted among the others, previously groaning under their

load, to the sad increase of murinurers and murmurs,
.•^o much tiir little trouliles of ephemeral importance

w'lich aft'ord a smile in the rctros|iect.

It was a siiifTular coineidence that, of six who occupied

the interior of the diligence from Iicipzig, four tiilkcd

English, and one of the other two s|)oke French, a

tongue common lo all cxcejit a solitary female, whose
powers were limited to the harsh and guttural, but cotn-

prchcnsivc language of Germany. Nearly all the party,

seventeen in number, had some connection with the fair

in Fjcipzig. Most of them were merchants, or agents,

who had been tliere to make sales and purchases. One
was an obliging and inlelligciit young man, a native of

Hamburg, who has resided eight years in London, con-

ducting an extensive trade in furs, and travelled from

Kngland on purpose to attend the fair. He proved a

valuable acquisition on such a road. Amongst other

things, I was amused by his letting out one of the ruses

of his trade. Observing that he was insjiecting the fur

collar of my cloak, I asked him to what animal it had

belonged. He said, "it is Siberian." I repeated my
((iicstion. He answered, "it is jennet." Uiiae(|uainted

with any animal of that name except the small Spanish

orsc. Tasked, "what sort of animal is the jennet ,'" Ile

said " carnivorous.' ' How large !
' About two feet

long." "What is it like? What arc its habits ?" He
hesituted ; then said he could scarcely tell. I remarked

that 1 was surprised lo hear the fur was jennet, since I

had boiiglii the skin at St. I'elersburgasthat of a Siberian

cpl. " Well, sir," he replied, and so it is ; but I did not

know v'ou were aware of it ; and I thought you might

not like to be told. Knglish ladies would not wish to

know that tlicy wear cat's skin, no furriers always call it

jennet I"

Sately arrived at Hamburg, I was informed that an ex-

tra steamer v.ould stort the lollowing morning for Lon-

don. Having visited the town before, I had no inolivo tor

delay; and accordingly secured a berth on the .\ttwood,

boun<] for London direct. Mr. Oppenheim, the well-

informed Ilamburg merchant just HJIuded to, wan my
only coinpaniiU in the great cabin; There were two pas-

sengi r(i before the mast. It blew strongly from the west

as we went down the Flbe, at the nioulb of which wc en-

countered a gale which compelled lo throw out an anchor

olfGiixhaven. .Many ships were in a similar prcdii anient,

having iM'cn already detained three or liiiir days by a

strong eqnlrary wind. Kvcry hour it blew harder and
harder; and the motion of the vessel became so violent,

tlial we re<|iie!:|ed the captain to put us on shore al that

town, which be promised lo do in the niorniiig, if the

weather eonlimied to arrest our progress. Siiien then

wn have been detuincd here. Yeslerday the slorni was
very violent. To-day it has abated a little; and this eve-

ning we aro told thai if the present favourable ap-

|K'araiie(i» continue tlirougli the night, wc may Iio|K' to

slart in the morning ; in which case I may lie the lu'arer

of n<y own despatch. The captain Is to hoist a Hag as

our siiinniono, A bout Is ready to take iis on JHianl ; and

nl break of day I shall anxiously look out tor the sigiinl;—

•* As one who, long delained on foreign »horo»

I'nnlslo Murn."

/ionifon, 3rf of Nnvemhtr, 18,10.

I little tlionjiht that the past would Is' so eventful n

week. On Saturday nioriiiiig, the exiMcled signal ap-

|s'nred, and we went on iKxird. The breeze was still very

fresh, and the weather seemed portentous. We had

Ncoreely elenredthelast bind-mnrks, when the wind bli'W

harder from llm w»il;lhe ongry sky loured in lemposl.

and our vessel groaned under the concussion of the wavoj
During the whole of that day and Sunday the storm in

creased. My companion was confined by sickness to hij

berth which he scarcely quitted for four days, 'fho nio

tion of the vessel was so violent that, not having giiin^j

my "sea.legs," I could hardly stand : and the quivirinir

"or rotatory motion, peculiar to a steamer, made nic sull'i r

more uneasiness than I have before experienced at s^j

Through Sunday night and Monday the gale coi.ij

nued, the elements vicing with each other. The wi,,,]

was furious, the sea white with the foam of its own ram-

and the billows roared,

" Curling their monstrous heads, and hanging Ihctn

With deaf 'ning clamours in the slippery shrouds."

On Monday, the captain said that, unless the wind
changed, the coals would not last us into any port; llm
without licr engine the vessel could not str.nd against tln'

storm; that we bad scarcely made more than one knot

an hour with the whole force oftwo forty-horse-powcr in.

gincs ; that we had no other alternative but to go back to

t'uxhaven i and that, if detained on the voyage, we iiad

not provisoins suificicnt for the crew. I have encounliriii

such gales in the Atlantic, that, in a sailing ves>el in an
open sea, with plenty of food, 1 should not have tlioiichi

the danger imminent. But a steamer without ttcani is

immanagcablc ; and provisions intended for a voynepof
two days had already been distributed into six scanty

portions. Our captain and his mate were alarmed, anil

the passengers could not be insensible to their critical

situation. On Monday morning, the wind veered round

a little ; a eircumstanco which induced the captain lode,

eide on making direct for Yarmoulli, or Lowi^slofl', on the

inhospitable coast of Norfolk ; though with a slender hope

ot reaching land, as it continued to blow a gale from W.
N. W. In the middle oftlic night, between iNIonday and

Tuesday, the wind suddenly died away, The lead was

heaved and soundings were found; we were under the lee

of the British isles. The sea became calmer and rainier,

and our vessel made progress at the rate of eight knots

an hour. Yesterday forenoon v.e were oil' Harwich and

late in the evening landed at (Iravescnd, because we had

not sufficient coals lo carry us to London. Had wc been

a few miles further from "aim water, wc should in all pro.

hability, have been lost.

Thus the termination hasheen, if possible, more signal

ly blest than any other portion of my northern travels.

Since leaving England I have bi'cn " In jonrnoyings of.

ten, in peril* of robbers, in perils in the city, in perils

in the wilderness, and (now lastly) in perils in the sea.''

The same gracious (Jod has protected me in all, ind

brought mo to the conclusion of a tour which affords

scarcely loss pleasure in retrospect than it did in duration

Till! T.KU.

l.E IMIE I'RIGIOM.
MrMoiiiE 1)1 sii.vio PKi.i.ico, nA s.\li'2zo.

Having the Review of Signor Pcllico's iinprisonmini

and the book itself both before^ us, wo have preferred the

former for publication on nccotml of its brevity, an wri!

as because it contains all on the subject thai the genrnl

reader would care to (leruse, and avoids some scenes »c

do not wish lo re peat. 'I'lic exact crime of which Prllieo

was aecused remains n mystery, though we infer it to

have been of apolitical nature. He has exhibilcd strong

evidence of genius in displaying in a forcible niiuinirli.'

natural feelings engendered by solitude and eoiifincmint,
I

the narrative of opparently the most trivial cireunisloiicts

would havo failed In excite sympniliy in the honil«of>

person of eoninion mind or edueallon. The reviewer

and translator are intilleil tii praise for the graceful

iiiaimer in which they introduce ui to tlic author.

I'rum Ihr Potrign Quarluli/ lirvlrti' for April.

We will candidly confess that the deep inlrrriil n I

have felt in the perusal of these memoirs nnivlfie iliiei

from any great sympathy with the actors In llaliiui revo-

lutions in general. Admilling the oppressive elmrartrr

of the Austrian goviirnment of Italy, and the unilixgiiiii^

coiili'iiipl liir nitlioiiul feelings and prejudices with wliicli

it isadminislered; and thereliire eoiieediiig lotlie Italian*

ill the fullest muiiiier their right to oblaiii redrew, jm
|

iKiiV iff fnit, when constitutirami represmitalionii nredii

regardeil, there has been in their late insurreotioin i I

miioii of fiMillinrdlniS'S in llip ronerplinn, with liiiii,
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Itii obtain redress, ;«i

Jrnpresmilatioiis o"' il"

llr late iiisurreelinii' 1
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lonorplion, with li"»''

riediies8 in the execution, sulUcioiit to throw discredit

any cause, and to postpone, ijerlia])s indelliiitely, the

".,,5 „( any general and vigorous cH'ort in helialf of

Italian
Ireedoni. In the late of the actors in these ill-

|vi.<i!d
e.vplosions it is difliciilt therefore, in general, lo

ff] niiicli interest If they will sot tJieir lives en a east,

ii 'v must abide the hazard of a die. Hut exceptions do

ccisioiially occur, and it is the very nature of tlir.so

'iliicli must make every man of calm judgment regard

\itli an nntavourablc eye all such premalure and ha/.ard-

movements ; men, of whom ihcir more scheming

.„j worldly associates were not worthy, anil who, by their

lirnines* and passive fortitude under adversity, captivity

and ivili'i *'"^'' "• fcdeeming lustre njion u cause which

I
little else to recommend it. It is the misfortuue, wc

i.iv of these rash movements, that, once conimeneed,

llifV
involve in them, against their better judgmer.l,

maliv virtuous and amiable men, who, had th<;y been left

tn themselves, would never have attempted, with means

so iiiadeipiate, and minds so unjjrepared lor a serious

*i„J Kstiiig struggle, to precipitate their country into

ilie certain miseries which must in the outset accompany

ritrv revolution, and with scarcely even a probable chance

of ultimate snccoss. The wise and rational attachnunt

thiv fi'i'l '"'' '''"^''.Vi iis being but another word for the

liiwiiintss of the community, would have taught them

how little the interests of liberty, in its true sense, could

lie promoted by such attempts,—the failure of which

voiild only afford to their stern masters a justification of

Ihiir iron system of coercion, and an opportunity for in-

m'asing ils rigour. But when oiue the cry of liberty

has been set up, the very generosity and chivalrous nature

of sncli men prevents them from hanging back ; they

ivould not necdiesslv have challenged a gigiuilic enemy

but they cannot retuse their Hup|iort when called on to

aid their countrymen in a. desperate struggle ; and their

yoward too ofleu is, that while the scheming agitator,

nho had set the vfholc in motion, makes his c8ca|K', or

his peace, on the first reverse of fortune, Uie disinterested

and intrepid, who have adhered to a lioiiclesB cause

through good report and bad, arc ultimately the victims

on whom the vengeance of their successful antagonist

descends.

For men such as these, whose natural disposition is

averse from the troubled elct .cnts of revolution, who, if

|cl\ to themselves, would 1 avc pursued the quiet patli of

l>hiUiithropy, of science, of literature, but who have been

involved by the force of circumstances in the movement

«bich rasher heads or more interested minds have set in

motion: for the Gioias, Arrivabencs and I'ellicos of suf.

fcrinjf Italy, vre tbcl that interest and syinpatliy which

a generous, though mistaken, self-devotion must always

awaken. When Pcllico, therefore, lays before us the

narrative of his imprisonments, iu this simple and

Is'antiful voluiiio, with scarcely a loud eoinplaint, w ithout

a single invective, with no political disijuisition whatever

-and where the mild, liencvoliint, mid pure-hearted

character of the author shines out in every page,—men
01' all parties and political opinions iinisl eiiually vield lo

thcchiinii which it possesses; and, whether he luuk on

the revolutionary movements of Italy with the tyo of a

liberal or an absolutist, the render must equally regret

ihat one whose nature at^eiiiH so op|ioscil to conspiracies

ur political struggles, should have been their victim.

Far our own part, we will candidly say, that this little

irork seems to us more calculated In enlist the sympa-

tliies of Miankind against Austria, to expose the cold-

Uaculed and reli;ntles» character of its Italian .idminis-

Iratiou, and te prepare the way for its downfall, than any

revolutionary inovementH to which it is likely lo be ex-

posed, or the piditieal invectives by which it has liren

niih'd. It is not fniin secret societies and I'arbonari

tliat Austria has iniiili to fear. Judging from the issue

olllir N'enpnlilan and I'iedinontese rivoliitioiiH, we slionhl

My there was more (Hril in mie of I'ellieo's pages

than twenty of their swords. Neither has she ininli lo

i|<;>telieiid t'rom the raiieuurH and exaggerated tone of

lliiw pnlilieal works ill which the clmraetcr of her

Itdinn govermnent has usually been nitacked ; for these

haic ill general Inen so questionable in their tacts, or at

!!j>I »n distorted and overcoloured by the violiiiee of

;>'lilirul ond natiinial prejiidine, that in the minds of eulm
' Iwrvers they frequently priidueeil an iiiiprfHsiiui directly

ilir reverse of that which was inli'iidi'd. Hut here is 11

wiirk which apiieals, not lo parly feeling, but lo the

(Fiierul ayiiipnlhies of liuinanily,- vvliieli does nol deal

in valine I'eneralilies, or doubtful nneedoles, but sets

forth with (ruth and soheniess the workings of Hint sys-

Inn in an iiidivldiinl ease : instead of einggeratioii llier-i

i» rather 1 studied rxelusinii of every thing approaching
>i finlriiee of llinu|{hl or cxprrtniDn : and yet nn one

can peruse it without leeling liis heart revolt, and liislsehools. His Eiifrmiu du Mesniin is scarcely inferior.

ndignation rise, at the system of mean, pultry, and [xr- 1 Ueloved and respected by a numerous circle ol' friends

severing cruelty, which it develo|>cs. There might have ' '
' 1-: .- .1 11: _..:._

been some excuse for violent and rigorous measures,

;ariied through under the alarm and irritation exeittd

n the minds of the rulers, by the siipprjsed ilitcovery of

all extensively lumilied conspiracy ; but what can be said

ill di!' lice of a system, which, when the danger and the

excitation are p.-ist, labours with studied higcnuily to

deepen the miseries of solitary iiiiprisoniiient lor lile, by

exiiosure lo cold and damp in winter, nnd to the siitVo-

caliiig licat of leaden roofs in BumiiK;r—by c;oarse and
revolting food—by labour—by the load of chains—by
the want of inedieal assistance, save on particular days
—by tile exclusion of all eoniniunication with relatives

and frieiidn—by every petty rermement, in short, which
11 render the snlVerings of the prisoner more intolera-

ble ? To us it seems a matter of no moment in the con-

sidiration of such a system, whether the vieliin was
guilty of the crime which was imputed to him or not.

T'liat in any civilised country iu Kurope, and for any
eriine wh.itevcr, above all, I'or political otlences, such a

syslein should exist in the nineteenth century, is matter

of aslonishinenl; and if the Austrian government does

not wi-ili to place itself beyond the pale of liuinanily

altogether, and lo stand conspicuous as a monument of

baibarism in themldst of surrounding civilisation, it will

assuredly avail itself of the disclosures which have now
been given lo the world in so utrectiiig a shape, lo abolish

at once that disgraceful apparatus of moral and physical

torture to which wc have alluded.

T'lie main charm of this book of Pcllico lies in the

singular calmness and placid beauty of ils tone. It i.^i

one long tragic monologue, and iJie scene is but a sue-

cession of prisons. And yet it presents n picture so

interesting of a refined and amiable mind labouring

against the most trying of earthly calamities, long con-

tinued and solitary impri.sonmenl ; it exhibits him under

so many touching aspects of weakness or strength—of

patient mental exertion, or the weariness and sickness of

liojie delayed—of the influence of scepl ical doubt ercei>.

ing iu upon despondency, or the revival of courage aud
religious fiiitli ; it is brightened or saddened by so many
little interesting episodes—glimpses of existence, as it

were, seen through prison bars ; it is instinct throughout

with so kindly a spirit towards mankind, so anxious a

desire to discover good even in evil, and benevolence

beneath the outward garb of harshness or selfisliiiess,

that it possesses the interest of a romance combined with

the truth of reality. It is at once a historical doeument
and a psychological picture, drawn, as the author himself

says, fiiiiii no motive of (lersoiial vanity, but letl as a

legacy In tlio.se who may bo placed under circumstances

as trying, and with the hope "that the detail of his suf-

ferings, and of the consolations wliich even amidst

the ilee|H'st misliirtiines he still found attainable, mi^'lit

iinpnrt eomfiirt to their minds : with the view of bearing

testimony to the fact, that even amidst all that he had en-

dured, he had nol liiiind liuinanily so wicked, so deslittite

of exalted leeling, us it had bieii ropresentcd,—of en.

couraging all noble spirits to love many, lo hate none, lo

reserve tlieii irreconcilable hatred for mean imposture,

owardiee, |>erfidy, and every moral degradation,—and

of inculcating the once well known, but now too ollen

forgotten truth, that religion nnd philosophy can com-
iiiuiid bolli energy of mind and calmness ol judgment,

and that without their union there can exist no justice,

no dignity, no certain principle "of action." A worthy
and elevated object, and worthily accomplished !

It may no doubt be possible that soiiiething of the sub-

hied lone which dislingiiishes this production may be

owing to the fact that it nmHarH under the surveillance

of a I'iedmonlese eeiisorship ; and if so, we arc di8|w>sed

for once to consider the iiilliience they have exercised

as advantiigeiiiis lo ils character. Had the work Ihiii

an (irdinnry inveelive against .\iistrinn oppression, eon-

eeived and executed in the usual perfervid manner of

Italian purlizanship, it would have been forgotten in a

liirliiighi
i
but iJiis enliii, classical, and moving picture of

suHerIng iiiHinuates •elf irresistibly into tlio iieart, and
will long maintain its hold on the memory.
The name of Silvio I'ellieo must he familiar to every

reader of llalian |Kietry, aa one of lliu most distingiiislied

(if the iiinderii draiiiati.'<ta of Italy. The glowing and
yet gentle spirit, the pure and elevatid iiiingiiiiitiiin of the

author is retleeted iu all his writings. With more of

lenderness than Koscolo, and more ofdramatic skill than
iMai.«oni, lie !<ns in his h'rnnrrtr ; da Kiinmi, fninuhd on
,iir '.ngie episode of Dunte, given one of the licst B|ieei

mens of n native llalian drama, eonNtrueted on the freer

and dFe|ier prineipla* of tha F.ngliilt and (•rrninn

ind acquaiiilniices, and admired by the |iul)lie 11s a nsnig
ornament of Italian literature, his aric.^t, wliieli took

place at Milan in Oetolier, L-rid, on the (liaige of being
iin[ilicated in a eonspirney against the Austrian gciverii-

nieiit, excited a deep and general sensaticn of syiiipalliy

and regret. Atler undergoing an exaiiiiiiati(>ii, as to the

particulars of which he is silent—"being,'' he says, "like

all ill-used love r, dcterniiiied to be.nr his injuries with
ilignity, to leave polities alone,"—he was eoiidneled to

the pri.soii of St. .^le^'iMierite, mid consigned to a room
on the ground lloor, i.ioking out on u court surrounded
on all sides by prisons.

The lirst day of im|irisoiinicnt passed wearily indeed.

The jailer, who had studied the philosophy of inipriseii-

ment uller his way, advised Pellieoto kill time by taking
some wine with his meals, and vlieii IMIieo iiifiirnii(l

him that he drank none,"! pity you," said he; "yiu
will siili'er doubly from solitude." Me was b ft to fra/.e

out of the window into the court, to listen to the sound
of the jailers' feet as they walked the jmssa^'es of the

prison, and to the hall'-l'reii/.ied songs which at times
rose I'l'oiu the dillcrent cells. He tried to amuse himself
by contrasliiig the pur|ioses to which the building, wliiidi

had once been a monastery, had been oriniiially iN voted,

with its present gloomy application. lint the considera-

tion of his own position could not bi' long exehiiled; the

recolleclioii of a father, mother, two biotlu rs and two
sisters, lell at Turin, recurreil to him ; and I'ellieo tell

the truth of the observation, how certainly, in nuiineiits

of sorrow, the remembrance of iiny supposed niikiiidness

lo those who should have been dear to us, is sure to rise

npiii judgment against us, and to haunt the mind with
unavailing regret He had visited his I'ainily about three

months before at Turin, but occupied by other business,

he had had but little lime to devote to his relations. " All
!"

observed his mother, who probably perceived the dill'er-

ence on this oecasiin, " 1 see our Silvio does not now
eome to Turin lo visii «.>•." This observation of his

iiiolher now occurred to him; he reproached him! If

with not having shown more visibly, ere it wns too late,

the affection he felt for them all ; and he wept like a
child till evening darkened about him, nnd he laid liiiii.

self down on his hard couch, not expecting lo shop.
Weariness, however, overpowered him, and he slept

sduiidly lor a time.

His lirst feeling on awaking, which he did some hours
after, he describes as one of despair. Frightful visions

of his own liiti;, nnd that of his family, pursued him in

the darkness. He wished tli(;y had been in their graves
Is'fore the news of this strolie shoiilil reach them ill

Turin. " Who," he asked, " w ill enable them to hear it V
M this moment tlie idea of an overruling (iod, of tlio

consolations of religion, first hieanie seriously impressed
on his mind ; hitherto it had exercised but little praclie.al

intliicnce on his thoughts, but now, in the gloom and
s<dili;deof his cell, he begun to dwell uihjIi it long and
cnrnestl}', and as he did so he felt his mind grow ealiii,

and a ray of hope seemed to him to emerge w here all had
nt first appeared to be despair. T'lie very turnkeys ob-
served the difference in his appearance next morninp,
nnd congralulaled him U|Kin it. "Yesterday," suid 0110

of them, "you had the look of a basilisk, but to-day 1

am glad lo sec you don't look so rascally. Your rascal

always looks worse the second day thnn the first."

I'el ieo lind been allowed the use of u copy of Dunte and
the Ilible. Of the former he used to eomiiiit n cai.to lo

iiieiiiory eveiy day, till at last the exercise becani<' so

mechanical that it censed to afford any interruption to

the train of melnnelinly tlioiiglil. It wns otherwise with
the study of the Ilible; for though his attention at lirst

wandered often, yet by degrees he beenmo eapiible of
meditating on it with fixed nttentioii, and of absorbing
himself in ils perusal to the exclusion of every ullier iii-

truMive thoiighl. Tlie precept, "pray without ceasing,"
in particular, made a deep impri'ssion nn his mind, and
he drtermincd lo realise it, by keeping the idea of the

IK'ity eonstantly present to his thoughts, nnd conforming
every purpose (for there was little roo;ii fiir action) In the

Divine will. Thus a Iraiupiil Iio|h; and confidence that

he was not left alunu in Iho world, seemed lo grow u,i.-in

him ilay by day.

Meantime ho tlioiiglil it his duty to preserve hia

spiiits and his clieerlulnesa, by filleting some ohjeelH

which might an'ord interest or oeeiipalion lo the mind.
Kven in the first few days of his iniprisoniiienl he had
found n friend. This was a deaf and dumb child of five

or six years old, whose father and mother had liren

robbers, and had fallen victims to justice, The poor

uiphan waa brought up here by the |Hdice, with ulhrr

•t
.)-' ' > ... :

. t. it ''.lf>v<rv, .*
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iliildrni in (lie biiiiic siliialion. 'J'licy lived nil tojrctliir

ill :i riHim in front iil" IVlliio's, and at times lliey came
un( to tal\<! Ilie air in tlie coiirl,

"'I'lie dcjil' and diiml) Imy," says lie, "came inider my
window and smiled and K'-sli*^"!!!'"! '" •"<'• 1 threw
iiim u piece of liread ; lie took it, leapin;; I'or joy, ran to

Ills coiiiiianions, xlnired it » itii them all, and then
returned to eat his own small jiurtion o|ipiisite my win.
(low, expressiuir his {jralitude to niu hy the smile that

lieamid in his heaiitil'iil eyes. 'I'hi! oilier children hi(.l>e<l

lit me Iroin a ilislance, hut did not venture to approach.

'I'he deal" and dmiil) hoy li;id a ileeji sympathy I'or me,
iiiiil one iii>t tiiiinded on mere motives ot' iiilerest. Some,
tiines lie did nut know what to il:) with the liiod I threw
him, and mndi? si;,riis to ine that hi' and his companions
had had enoni^h, and could not eat miiro. IT he saw a

turnkey coming' towards my room, he wcnld (five him
the hread to ntiirii to inc. 'I'lioiijih expeclinsr nothing

I'mm me, he would eoiitiime to j^amhol heiicath my
window wilh the most niiiiahic {jraec, deli;,'liled that 1

should see him. One day a tiniikey promised that he
should he allowed to visit me in my cell ; the moment he
iiileiid hi; ran to cmhrace my knees wilh a cry oi' joy.

I took him in iiiy arms, and Ihc transpnrls with which
ho caressed me are imleseriliahle. \V hut atlachnient

there was in that poor crcaluie I llow I lonsjcd to cdu-
ealc him, to save him from the ahjcct condition in which
i fiiuiiil him !

" 1 never learnt his name. lie himself did not know
thill he had one. He was always "fay; nor did I ever

M'c liiui weep hilt once, win n he was lirateii, 1 know not

lor what, liy llio jailer. JStran^e I 'I'o live in n prison

n'cnis the height of mistortimc, and yet assuredly this

child wan then as happy as the son of n prince. I rc-

lli ctid on this: i Icurncd that it is possible to render the

^ninil inilc|H'iideiit nf place. Let lis keep iMia^'ination in

mbjection, and wo should he well every where. A day
is soon our, and when at ni<rht we lie down without
liuii;r<T or pain, what matUrs it if oiir hed Ix; placed he-

tweeii walls which arc called a prison, or walls which
Immt the name of a colt:i;,'c or a palaco /"

Of the cunsolatiiiii and uiiiiisement whieli hi.s inter-

course willi this poor child alforded, I'cllico was soon
deprived, hy his removal to uiiother room, his own bciii!;

rc.piircd lor a newer arrival. It was darker, dirtier, and
more c/)iiifurtlus!i than the former, connnandinir nn one
siile a view of the court wilh the w indows of his toriner

room, and on the other a prospect of jiart of the prison

liir Ihe women. I'cllico looked anxiously for some days
Inwards his old lodKiilir, to ''ce if he could caleh a };liuipse

<if his siiceesior at the windows; at last he discovered

Jiim to he his friend .Melchior (iiola. Ciioia had, in his

turn, been made uwarc what part of Ihc prison was occu-
pied by I'cllico. 'I"hc friends cou'd not s|M'ak, hut they
waved their hundkerchiels, and endeavored to c.Tprcss

their IcclinfTs hy sikntyet s|K>akiiiif (lestures. llul such
iiilerconrsc waH contrary to the rules of Ihe prison, mid
the luriikuy cntiriii);, directed rdlieo to disconliimo il

'I'he npnrliHenl of I'cllico, we have mcnlinned, adjoined
(he pri.'«oii uf tliu women; only u wall diviiLd them.
'I'liroiiirli this thill partition, tho sound, somcliiiiCH of
llieir bnujrs, Miiiieliineij of their ipiarrels, reached him;
and 111 ni;.'lil, u hell all aioiind wasi|iiiel, he could almost
hear Ihi ir conversation. .Xmomj their voices llieru was
one that peculiarly attracted his alteiilion. It was
sweetir than the rest, il was heard iiiore si Idoiii, and
ffive ulter.ineo to no vul;,Mr thoughts. .Sometiniea it

Ban;,' two iiimplo verses,

(;iii reiide ulla nicscliina

l<a Nua felii ila '

•it iillicr times, aeconipanied by the rest, the l.iluny.

XV'ithont seeiiiir ||s possessor, Pellico formed to himself a

inoat inlc'ieslini; pieluie of this inilorliinale and repenlani
heiii^r, and nn almost fralcriiiil atlachni' nl liir her. Olleii

was he on the point of calliii;; to her Ihronirli the wall,

but as ol)t n his eoiiraire faikd him, iiiiil Huh lillle

loniaiieeofa diiii<renii t*ided where II lH')riin.

Ill tliv coiunienceniciit of the year I^X•l IMIico was
(illowed the coinliirt nf a visit from his frienil I 'oiml

l.ui'.;! i'orro, (In whose liunlly he hud lived as liilor,) and
li'oiii 111! tiither. They could |ri\e him no Iio|k' of libera-

llin; il was evident Ih.il bis iniprisoiimenl was In Ih' a

loin; one. His cliuinlHT was u^ain cliiin(.Mil, and this

lime for Ihe heller. 'J'he day of his removal was a day
of events liir I'ellieo. As he crossed Ihe < otu'l hi- au-ain

f^.iw Ihc deaf iiiid ibiiiib orphan, and a^Miiu cm iiaiered a

(idrllii}; i^rectinir wilh Mrleliior liiolii. On enleriii!,' his

new njHirl licnl, he limnd Hiiiiie I'Veinh ntaii/iis wriltcli

on Ihe wall, uiid ki|rii('d,
"

'I'lip lliike of Normandy."
He kc)|UM lo Kiii|( them, udajiliiiij; Ihein, as he IhsI loiild,

to the air suiii; hy Ihe unseen iMn;;ilalen of the women's
prison,—when, lo his surprise, a voice from an adjoinini!

cell look lip the siriiiii and sanj,' thcin to another air
" Hravo," cxclaiiiicd I'cllico, as he tinishcd. The siiifrcr

saluted him politely, and asked him if he was a Kreiich-

iiian. I'cllico loll) him his name and birthplace, and in

return askid the iiaiiic of his companion. 'J'he answer
was, " 1 am the uiifortmialc Diikc of .N'ormandy."

'I'his was one of the mmierons preteiulers to the cha

racier of the sonof l.onis XVI., wiiohad been imprisoned

hy Ihc viifilance of the .Austri.in a-overnnicni. He told

his story with a surprising air ot Iriilh and convielinii,

and a most remarkable familial iiy with the eveiit.^ ol

Ihe revohilimi, and ihi' i'ainily history of the lioiirhons.

'rhon^dl I'ellieo ;.'ave no credit lo his tale he could not

help admirin;; Ihc appearance of candour, goodness, and
cl"vali"ii of mind which he showed in the Ion;,' and fre-

ipieiit conversations which they held lofrethcr; and yet

he reproached himself allerwards that he did not liiirb

tell him at once that he disbelieved his pretensions.

There was a dcfrrcc of pusillaiiimily, he observes, in lliiis

appcarinjj to ;jivc credit to an imposture, of which he
alicrwards felt ushamed ; and slill more did he rerrret

that the li:,'ht and sceplical tone in which his unseen

nci;;hbour talked of reli^'ions subjects had so liir iii-

lluenccd his mind at the thiie, that he had been weak
eiion;;h ill their convcr.sntioiis to disguise the depih and
sincerity of his own convictions. OlU'ii and ollcii did

Ihe rceolleclion of this piece of moral cowardice recur to

his mind, and excite feeliii;;s of contrilion and sliaine.

On the iii^dit of Ihc l^th of Feliruary, 18!.>l, he was
suddenly awakened hy the noise of chains and the

rratiiifr of li.eks. I'ouiit Itolza, thct'omniissary of I'olicc,

entered his prison, and desired him to dress himself as

ipiiekly as possible. In Ihe first nioments of his sur-

prise ihc idea occurred lo him that the count ini;;ht be

sent lo conduct him lo Ihe confines of I'icdmonl ; that

ho was once more lo rejoin his liiniily and enjoy the

sweets of liberty. " Where am 1 Jfoiiifr V" said lie to the

count as they ;,'ot into the carriage. " 1 cannot tell you
till wc are a mile beyond Milan." IJut I'cllico saw that

their course was not towards ihe I'orta Vcrcellina, and
this was a snllieicnt answer. Il was a lovely moonlight

niifht ; the streets, the houses, the churches, the public

garilcns in whicli be walked w illi Koscolo, .Monti, Urcmc,
Horsieri, and I'orro, could all lie recognised as they

drove ahing; his heart swelled at the lliought that ho was
looking at lliem liir the I isl time, and when they passed

Ihe gate, ho pulled his hat over his face to conceal his

teats. " I suppose," be said, aller a time, " wc are going

lo Verona." " Fiirlher," replied the count, "we are

going to Venice, where you are to bo consigned to the

charge of a s|R'cial conimission." They reached Venice

on the ^1)1 11 February.

I'ellico's dcslinalion was the oclcbratcd I'ioinhi, form-

ing the upper part of Ihe old palace of the doge, and so

called from llieir leaden rools. rioni his chamber win-

dow he looked out on the roof of tho church of .-<l. Alnrk,

beyond which lie could catch n glimpse ol the cxireniily

nf the sipiare with ilK minieroiis cupolas and steeples.

Itit-ing immciliately over the roof of tlie church was Ihe

gigiiilic ('(imjiiiiiili; tvbich was so near that ho could

even ill calm weather hear the voices of the persons who
were l.ilking on its top. Crowds of doves llullered

about his windows, or resleil in tJie adjoining spires. .At

one coriiiT of the cliiireh ii biu.iII |)ortion of the court of

the palace, wilh a public well, were visible ;
Iml, from

the heighl ol' his prison, Ihc |H'oph' in (he slrect lienealh

looked like I'liildren, and their voices were lost as ii.cy

ascendid. He fell his solitude more cnmpleti' than even

in the prison of .Milan. The faces of llej men about

him seeiui il more solemn and appalling. The jaihr,

with his will' ami family, whieli consislcd of a ilaiighler

alKiiil lilleen, and Iwo sons of thirteen and ten years old,

had already heiird of his name and repnlatioii as a lrat;ie

poet. They looked upon him at first as a son of iniigi-

elan, and scarcely ventured lo uMer a Hylhiblc in his pre-

sence ; hut by degrees all of I hem, except Ihc will,

whose leiiiper seemed niliirallv liursh and iiiiaiiiiable,

seemed lo grow ai'ciislonied to liiiu. The daiighirr and

Ihe two hoys generallv aceompanieil their inother when
she took Ihc prisoner Ms coll'ee or his meals, anil wonhl

nihil liirn round and regard him wilh a deep expression

of |pily, when Ihe door was nlioi.' 'i la' lucked.

IMi'anwhile the iiivi sligalion III l.a !he special cnin-

mission was proeeediug; day alV r day I'elliio had lo

undirgo lung e.vainiiialions ; and olteii he returned to

his cell in such a stale of exciteim nl and despair, thai

he would have coinmilled suicide, Il the ri eolleclioii of

IiIh family, and Hie voicii of religion, hail not restrained

his haiul, Vet this harassing uuno of never ending rx-

aininations began at last even to shake his reli^iioiu

faith. He neglected prayer—he vented curi-is nil hj,

fellow men and Ihe world ; he tried to still the iiirituiinn

of his mind, by singing for hours w lib a forced (riiiily

he gossipped with whoever entered his cell, aiul i.'i,(|,j[

voured to look on all things with a cynical iiulilVeriim

and conlcnipf.

Hut happily, these evil days were few. IIi> liiMi, |„.

glecled in the nieanlime, hail become covered wilh i|ii>(

" Siii"e you have given up reading that large ugly lijc,!,"

said line of Ihe jailer's lillle hoys lo him one dav, "
vn,

don'i look so iiii lanehnl}', 1 Ihiiili." "Do you think si,'"

said I'ellieo, sorrowfully and wilh a Heling of slian.e

taking the Itibk^ in his hand, and brushing the diisl rrnj,,

il. Il opened hy chance at these word.s :
" It is iin|)ii>.

sible, but that oH'enccs must conic, but woe iintd lilm

through whom Ihey come 1 It were heller for liiin, ilij(

a inillstonc were hung about his neck, and that he hih'

tlirnwn into the sea, than that he .should oHiiid oac nf

Ihcse little ones." Ho blushed as he shut the bouli, ^„,|

when the boy rclired, he fell on his knees, re-opemil n,,.

Uible, and aniidst tears, sweeter than any other cnjin-.

nicnt could have b<'en, he read lor an hour, and rose «iili

the feeling that he had reconciled himself again In a

friend whom ho had forsaken, and that he cuuki now
look on iinprisoninent, nay, the Hcatt'old itself, wilh k.
signa'ion.

His solitude, however, became still more drear'y ami
complete. The two little boys of the jailer were sial la

school; his visiters were now reduced lo Iheir iiiutlior

and sister, and even Tliey no longer lingered in his rnnin

as they had been nccuslonied to do. The inothi r's ali.

seiice I'cllico scarcely rcgrellcd, but ho felt Ihc want m'

the compassionate looks and gentle speech of Anplj,
the daughter, who, though plain, had a eerlainsweihios

of look and language which were not uilhoiil Hair at.

Irnclions to a solitary prisoner. " When she brou;;liliiir

my coll'ee," says he, " and told me she had innilc il, 1

thought it excellent. AVheii she said her niolher iiiuili:

il, il seemed hut tepid water." I'cprived of Ininiaii

society, I'ellieo had recourse to that of tlie insect rreiilidn.

Ho feasted largo colonies of ants which inhabited liis

window, and made u pel of a handsonic spider on llit

wall, whom he fed with gnats and Hies, and who licciiiic

at Inst so domesticated, that he would crawl into his Ik.iI,

or on his hand, lo receive his nihiwancc. It would have

been well for I'ellieo, if these had been the only IiisitIh

to whose visits he was exposed. Hut tho extreme iiiilil.

iiess of Ihe winter, and the heat nf the spring, had ginc

rated millions of gnats, which filled the sweltering omi
ill which he was conlincd. The rellection of the hiai

from the Icndeu roof was intolerable, while Ihe beil, llir

Hoor, llio walls, and tho air were filled wilh these viiiinii.

ous insecis, eonstaiilly going and coming Ihiongh llio

window with Iheir tornienling hum. The suHiriiiuiini.

iliK-ed by Ihe burning lieni and slings of these crealain

almost drove Ihc pri.soiicr to dislraction. He applied fre-

quently liir a change of prison, but no alteiilion vvas|Kilii

lo his request. Still, with the iissislanco of his own linn-

ness of niind, and religious faith, he bore up againi-l all

these miseries. He determined, if possiblf, tu divert lii»

atleiitiiiii by coinniilting to wriling the thoughts wliiili

passed through his mind. He was nllowed paper, |ivii,

and ink, hy tho jailer ; but was obliged lo aeeniinl llii

every sheet he used, by exhibiling its eoiileiils. lie liiil

not venlure, therefore. In make use of any part of liij

allowance of paper for this |iiirposc, but contrived In |irii.

cure u siibslitiile by scralching Ihe surlaee of a ileal

table smiiiith wilh ii piece of gl.iss, and using it iis a

lablel. AihI thus, wilh his hands in gloves, his Irgn an!

head wrap|N'd up as niiich as posHible from the allarks

of Ihe glials, he sal, covering the surface ofllielalilo

wilh rtlleelions and rccollcclions of Ihe hislory nl' lii«

life, and giving vcnl in this iniitc shape lo all thennxIniK

visions Ih.'il crossed his mind, When he heard Ihe j.iilir

pproiichiiiL'', he used lo throw a clolli nvi rihe l;ilili',aml

place upon it his /fgi// iillovvance of ink and papi i.

At limes again, ho would dcvolc himself In imilieil

mposilion. oDen for a day or u iiiglil at a lime. 'Iwn

Ir.igedicM, " lOsllicr of llnpaddi," nnil " Igiiiia of.Asli,"

and four eanlielie, " Tancrcdn," " liosilde," " l'.li(,'ie

Vahifrido," and " Ailello," wilh many other skelrlim nl'

piiems and dramas,—iimoiig others, one on Ihe LraKiie

f lioinhardy, and aiinlher on rohimhiis, alle-l ihe iiiiili.

liiii'ihed ai iivily and power of his mind, aiiiiilsl lU'.v

Ihiiig eileiilaled to paralyse Ihc inlclleet, and ilenilin liar

III art. As III! re was oceiisionally some ilillli iilly in );<l-

ling the II iiiit siuiply of paper renewed when c.vlinii*ili

Ihe first driO of all lliesc was made cither on Ihi lal'li.

as above nieiilinncil, or on the scraps of paper in wliiili

figs and dri>il liuits had hceii brought lo liiiii. Snu"'

; 'HI
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lill ninro droar'y anil

lO juiliT wcro scr\t lo

r<'(l to llii'ir iiiiitlior

lingered in his rrmii,

. Tlie iikiIIkt's all.

, lie t'cU till' want iif

c sprctli nt' Aiiffcla,

da ceiluillswi'itiKi.ii

ot williuul tliilr lit.

k'lu'ii she liroufilitiui'

she luid iiiiiili' it, I

lid licr iiinlher iiiaili:

Dcpiivid 111' Imiiiaii

ol' the iiisi'Ct rrciitiirii.

\vhich inlhihitrd liis

dsniiiu spider nn tlic

Hies, and who liecaiuc

Id crawl into liis kil,

niKT. It woidd have

leeii the only iiisiTts

lilt the extreme iiiilil.

, iiiij.
In' disposiiifi; of liia siUowaiice of food to one ol'

il
liimkiys, he eoidd procure a sheet or two of pajier

,,
R'luni, and endure tlio pains of hunger till the even-

i„
ivlioii lie would reijuest that the Siora Zunze (Ansfe

1
iioiilcl make him some cotlVe stronger than usual

|i,i. illVct ol' the liipiid, actinff on an empty stomach

(„ |irndiiee a stale of mild and pleasinff intoxication,

., ;

j, Il
I'lllien, having once experienced its soothing iniln

t.ciiiild not resist the temptation of rejicating, even

! 1,11 III' «';is not under the necessity ot' tainishiiig liiin-

I'l'iliirinir the 'lav. l''reciiicnlly he would ahstain I'roin

i'.kI iii'ii'lv to enjoy the state ot' pleasurahle sen.sation

vJiici'il liV this relVeshment. And grievously was he

iiioliini's
disappointed, when, instead of the strong eor-

li
irviruie which .\ngcla used to send him, he rcceiv-

(,iiilv .'ioine weak and watery potion, manufactured hy

I
f , iiiotlu'r. How important are tritles to u prisoner 1

'I'jHSi'
occasional disappointments seemed to poor IVIIico

,iiiii).^l lanre grievous liian imprisonment itself, ami poor

I iii'nli oil her next visit was sure to encounter u torrent

i/ n proaelii's for having broken lier word.

\ scfiie of this kind one day extracted I'rom the poor

,, ;; ilii ( (inl'cssion that she was in love,—not with Pcllico

i|.isir, though he pleads guilty to a momentary imagina-

'
11 ol'tliat sort having Hashed across his mind, hut with

j\„iiiiir man of her own age. " The course of true love"

liii!.
Iiinvever, at the moment liecn interrupted hy aipiar-

J,',
anil she eaine to seek a comforter, or at least a patient

liiiinr, in Pcllieo. The whole of this little idyl is heau-

liiiilvivin. (Gradually I'cllico begins to fmd that An-

il,,!,!
was less pl.iin than lie had at tirst thought, nay that

Ijliiiiif* "II'' I""' ''*''" '*'""'' pretensions to iK'auty
; her

IvNl'^ licnii to he anxiously longed for—the touch of licr

iiiil
I'linrasi'd him; and at last, one day, when the inno.

Itiiil fid, in return for some words of consolation and

„n' vvjiirli he 'lad spoken to her, threw her arms in a

iMii'^Iwi' nl' 'gratitude about his neck, and embraced him

ill' had been her father, the agitation he cxiM-ricnced

|ni«-m'li, that he was obliged to request that she would

|i,.ii auaiii liuiiour him with such marks of filial eonti-

fii.'i.

Aiiji In, however, was taken ill, and here her story,

jBjili Id the disappointment of the reader, breaks oil' as

Lraiitlv as Cambuscan's. Some hints drop|)rd by the

liriikoy.i as to the cause of her disappearance, were of

Iniinlavnuralile tendency, but Pellico gave no heed to

!>o it was, however, she returned no more ; and

^ii«- llip solitude of bis dungeon pressed upon him more

ililo than ever. It felt, be says, like a toinh.

Wimii'Hliiit singular incident, however, occurred to

111 il Ills thoughts. One of the turnkeys, one morning,

111 1 a invslerious air, presented him with a letter. It

Vt" til III' written hy a person whose name Pellico con-

>. who (leseribed himself as an admirer of Ins genius,

laii in|iirsli'd bin), by means of the friendly turnkey, to

k'l <|nnil with him. I'cllico at first naturally suspected

i<iii Ihi a mere scheme to entrap him into a correspond-

r'niiii'h might be turneil against him, but tb(^ fact

riinl iiiit to III' otbenvise. The most singular part of

' liiisiiii-sn, however, was the strain which the unknown
111 r writir chose to adopt. Ills letters, instead of

pv'iiai.' on bis own situation, or that of I'ellieo, con-

V-liil 1)1 a herics of the most audacious and a'.uisive

ks nil the Christian religion; and when I'ellieo, de-

iiiiiil mil to be guilty a Hccond time of tb;: moral
Jiiiiiiiily he had shown in the case of the aiii-iliKaiil

III' .Viinnandy, frankly avowed in his answers the

Itn.'th of his own convictions, and the disgust which
Itiilialilry of Ibis modi n Julian (so h« chosu to term
liiiMll'i hail caused him, he only became iiioro impious

i! iiiili'iTiit ill bis replies, till at last I'ellieo allowed the

-imiiili'iine to drop. Had it been worth any one's

I' (oiiiverl himself with the misfortunes of a poor

Kill , ivc sliiiiihl almost have U'cii disposed to regard
tiiii'ili' of this h'tler-wriling episode as a niystitiea-

Ihi. AI n siiliseipient |H'riod id' his captivity, liowever,

piiblaiiu'il some Inllinnation whicli Ncems tu have eoii-

iialily iiiiiililii'd bis unfavourable opinion of this sin-

iirri'siHiiiilenl.

j
Aniiilicr eluingcof nparlmont imwtocik place. Il was

kuillioul lielingd of rcgrut that I'ellieo (piitlcd oven
In fiiniipr dreary residence— for hero Hero bis ants, his

JiiJiTi lioro llio Kindne.sii of the gentle Angola hud
111 to wile an ay many n tedious hour; bore, in the

liOf'i.i'iir i'iiiii|iosi(ion, in tho consobilioiis of devotion,

Tllniliillnii loreotteii bis inistiirlunes. The new room
lli'iii uai also under tho I'iumlii, had two windows, (lit

Vltiliini; lint on thn palaiMi of the patriareb, the ollior,

ptilaiiilhich up ill the wall, could only bo roaehod by
iii;'ii clinir upon thn table, bill, wboii attained, eoin-

kilciia \ioiv ul'ijri-at part uf the cil; mid tlio I.a^une

Here, too, Pcllieo soon liiuiid some human objects of in-

tciest. In some small apartments opposite the larger

window lived a poor fiinily, who soon evinced, by their

kind gestures, the sympathy they lelt llir the prisoner.
" A litllu boy of nine or ten,' says I'ellieo, " raised his

hand lowanls me, and 1 heard him say, '.Alotlier, mother,
they have just put somebody into tlie Piniiihi— < ), poor

prisoner I nlio are yiu ?'—'I am Silvio I'ellieo.'

.Another boy came running to the window, and cried,
' Vou are Silvio I'ellieo .''—

• Yes, and yon my deal chil-

dren ."— 1 am called .Vntonio S., and this is my brntlici'

.losepli.' 'I'neii, lurniiig round, I heard '
'

ii say, 'What
more shall I ask /' and a woman, win . I supposed to

be their mother, and who stood half .oiieealed behind
them, suggested kind expressions to the cliildrtii, wlio
repeated I hem, and 1 llmnked them with the wannest
lenderness."

These consoliitions were renewed every morning and
evening ; when the lamps were liiibled, and the windows
about to be chised, tho childien used to call from their

window, "good night, Silvio" and the mother, embold-
ened by the darkness, would repeal, in u voice of emo-
tion, "good night 1"

Sull'ering and anxiety, which he had now cmlured
for nearly a year, began to produce their iiatura' eli'ccts

upon his health. His iicrvts bad bccoiiio so shatleied,
his frame so weak, and his sleep so broken, that his

iniiid also to a eertuiii extent gave way. He tell into a
state nearly resembling that of Tassu in his prison at

I'oi rara.

Yet do I feel, at times, my mind decline,

IJiit with a sense of its decay ; 1 see

L'mvonted liglils along my prison shine.

And a strange duiiion who is vexing ino

With pilfering pranks and petty pains, below
The feeling ollhe beatbful and the free;

ISut much to one who long has siill'ered so,

Sickness of heart and nariowiicss of place.

"My nights," s.ays Pcllieo, " bceaino inoro and more
sleepless and feverish. In vain I gave up taking cotFee
in the evening; my resllessness continued the sain';. I

thought at times, that I consisted of two men, one anx-
ions to write b'tlers, the other to do something else.
' Well,' said I, ' let us compromise matters ; let us write
tho letter, but lot us do il in tieimau, and thus we shall
learn the language." So for a lime 1 c-utinued to write
only in bad (icrnian, and even in this way I made .'onie

progress in that study. 'I'owards morning, alter a night
of wakcfnhiess, sleep would fall upon my wearied brain.
Then I dreamt, or rather raved, of seeing my father, my
mother, or some other dear relative, despairing of my
fate

; I heard their sobs in my sleep, and would awaken,
.sobbing and lerrilicd.

" Sometimes, in these short dreams, I thought I beard
my niolher comforting the rest,ontering my prison along
with them, and addressing to mo tho most consoling
words on the duty of resignation ; then, when I was
rejoicing nt the prospect of my own resolution and their
courage, she would suddenly burst into tears, and all

would woop along with her. I cannot doseribc the ago-
nies which those vi-^ions caused me.
"Sometimes, to escape these miseries, I tried not to

jio to bed at all. I kept my light burning all night, and
s.it reading or writing at my table. But the time al-

ways came when I found myself reading, perfectly

awake, but undorstanding nothing, and liiy head incapa-
hlti of directing my thoiigbls for conipnsition. Then I

would try to copy something, but I copied, thinking of
any thing except what I was writing, thinking only uf
my niisliirtunes.

"And yet when I went tn bod il was worjo. Every
pisithiii ill which I lay was intolerable to me. 1 moved
about convulsively ; I was obligi'd torisc ; or, if I drop|K'd

asleep, those fearl'ul dreams snook nie iiioro than want
of sleep. My prayers came with dilliculty, yet I repealed

Ihem ollen, not in many words, but In invocations to

(iod— tu (hat (iud who had iinitod himself with man,
and was aeqiiainled with his woes.

" III these terrible nights, my imagination wnii so ex-

cited, that, oven when awake, I Roenied to boar groans,
or the Round of stilled laiigbler in my pri.son. From in-

lliney I had never been a belicvor in witches or spirits—
but now those groans and sounds of laughter torrihod

me, I knew not why, till I liogan to doubt wlictlier I

neie not tho sport of some unseen and malignant being.

Si veral times I tiHik the light, and liKiked if any one had
com ealed hiiiiHcIf under t!in bod to torment me. Siine-

limes I thought they bad removed mo from the former

room (o this, bucaiisu It cuntuiiied auiiiu trap door «r

secret a|ierturc in the walls, Ihrough which my jailsr.s

iniglit inspect my nioveinents, and tliid a cruel aniuse-

meiit in :iiy terrors. l-Hen when standing at the table,

I thought I felt some one pull me by the coat, or a push
given to a bonk on the table, or that some one behind
1110 blew upon the light toextiiiguisb it. 'i'l;eii I sprang
upon my feet, hinlicd uioiiiid me, walked about timidly,

and asked niysell'whetlier 1 were ill my scum's or not.

Of .'ill 1 saw I no longer knew what was reulily and
what illusion, and used to exclaim with agony, '.My
(Iod I my (lull 1 why bast thou tiirsaken iiiel'

"

'Phis ri.iirliid state which, bad il been prolonged, must
soon have teriiiinati d in madness, was Inunght to a
cri-is by a violent cnnviisive atlaik, from whidi Pellico

recovered, exhausted, indeed, but freed from the llara^s-

ing visions wliieli bad b.'en the oll'vpriiig of his disease.

,\ lire, which abmil this time took plate in a building
adjacent to the prison, and which Ilir a time threatened
llie salely of tho prison itself is de>eribed with a liirco

and aniinalion tlmtniakes us feel, as if in our own case,

ilio awful silnaliiiii Ola pri>oner awailiiijf, without the
|M)werol'escapc, theapproiicii of that devouring eleinonl.

Hut another change of situation was now awailiii" PeU
1' *
lico.

On the lull of.Ianuary, 1833, be was informed that
be was to be transported to the prison of St. Micheleat
Muraiio, to receive tho sentence of I be commission. He
entered the gondola that was to bear him across llio

Laguno with niixeil scntinients ; the pleasure of breath-
ing once more the refreshing air upon the sunny Adii-
alic, of seeing the lovely picture of the city and the sky
without the gloomy liamcwnrk ol'prison bais around it,

was mingled with a tiding of regret at (luilting even
thodreaiy Pimnbi, where some all'eet innate recollections
were blended with many sntferings ; and with the idea
wdiich be could not exclude, that evil as had been the
past, it was yet possible that worse was to come. At
St. Miebele, while awaiting his own sentence, he
contrived .secretly to obtain some intelligence of the falo
ofliis compani.iiis, who had been arrested along with
him. Count C'amillo I.adercbi, lie learned, had been
liberated, a.i well as l'r<il(i;.sor t;ian Oomonieo Koniag-
nosi, and Count (iiiivaiini .\rrivabenc. Maroncelli now
occupied tho prison which had been inhabited by La-
derclii; liezia and Caiiova were coiilined together ; Pro-
fessor liessi was dying in a neighbouring cell; some
weeks al\erwards he learned that he was dead.
On the -'1st of February, Pellii o was conducled to tho

ball of tho coniniission to receive the announcoinent of
bis sentence. 'Plio president rising w ith an air of dig-
iiilied commiseration, informed hnn that the senleino
had been a terrible one, but that it had been mitigatid
by (lie kindness ol the emperor. 'J'lie sentence bad been
death ; the miligal ion was iinpi isomneiit liir lifleeii years
in the (brtre.ss of Spielberg, in Alora\ia. Pellico an-
swered "The will of <;od he done 1" " I'o-morrow,"
said the inquisitor,"! am sorry the senlenen must be
read in public; but tho liirmality is indispensable."
" ll>' it so," said he. " From this moment you will bu
allowed the society of your friend;'' and I'ellieo was
conducted from the hall toembraceonce more his friend
Maroncelli.

Next morning they were put into a gondola, and re-
eondiicled to the prison at Venice. 'Pbe seaH'old from
winch the sontenco was to bo prnclaiined was in (bo
centre ofthe Pia'/etta. 'I'wo files of soldiers were drawn
up I'rom the liiot of tho Ciiant's stair-case, down whieli
they descended, to the foot of (be sciillidd, along wliicli
they walked. An immeiise inullilndo surrounded it, on
whose counteniinces sat marksof terror and pity, though
tho consciousnoss that every part of (ho sipiarn was
commanded by cannon, with lighted matchos ready, of
con rao controlled the expiissioii of (heir fi'eliiigs. A
curious rccollecdon at llmt moment llasbeil across (ho
mind of I'ellieo. On thai very spot, in '^eplemlicr lH'^0,

a month heiore bis ai rest, a beggar bad said to him,
•' Abl sigiiur, I wonder how so many strangers adiniro
(his jilace. Il is an unfurdinale spol." The obsorvatmn
had indeed been verified, and Pellicn glanced bis eyo
over tho multitude, to see whether the beggar was (here
to witnoBs (ho l'uililin(Mi( of bis prediction. At that
monient, however, tho prisoners were directed lo (urn
round and face (ho palace ; an oHicer appeared on (bo
balcony wi(h a paper in his band : it was the sentence;
ho road il aloud, and the doe|M'sl silence prevailed, till

be eunie to thn words, ciimftmnrd lo <li<illi, when a gene-
ral imirimirof compassicni arose. It subsided when (ho
crowd poreeivcd (hero sdll reinainod sonielhing tardier
to bo read, but lovived more loiidlv at (bo eonclimion :

"Coiidemneil tollieciiifcic ilutv, Maroncelli liir (weiily

" /v' ""•^'
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yearn, and Fellicofor Hrtccii."* Tlio prisoners were then
rcconiluctcd to St. Michclu, to await tlicir removal to tlie

Austrian fortress.

Before llicy set out, they received from the German
commissary, who had just arrived f»oiii Vienna, the eon
soling infornialion tliat lie liad had an interview with
the emperor, and that his majesty had graeiuusly an
nounced tliat the daysofllicir imprisonmint should be

counted by twelve hours instead of twenty-four—

a

roundabout way uf statinir tlio simple fuet, that their

actual imprisotmieiit would be of only half the duration

of the nominal. This wajs not officially announced lo

them, but as the information was ffivon publicly, there

was no reason to doubt that the promise had teen made
If so, it will be seen that in Felhio'scase it was violated

Every where on their route the prisoners were received

with kindness. Pallieo had feared that this would
cease when they had crossed the .Alps; but it was not

so
J
in Germany, as well as in their native Italy, they

were every where received with the exclamation, " Arinc
Htrren"—Poor (rcntlemen I

" Sometimes," s.iys Pcllico,"ourcarriagcs were forced

to stop as wj entered a villaffc, before decidinf; where
we were to be lodficd. Then the people would gather

round us, and we heard on all sides e.iprcssions of com-
passion that burst from the heart. I'lio kindness of

these poor people aflecled me more than even that of my
own counlrymen. IIow j;ratoful I felt to all I how sweil

is the sympathy of our lellow creatures 1 how delightful

to love them I

" The consolation I derived from this mili<rated the ran-

cour I Iblt towards those whom I had called my enemies.

Who knows, thought I. if I could sec them more nar-

rowly— if they could but see nie—if I could read in

their souls and they in mine, who knows but I should

bo forced to confess there was no villany in them, and
they to admit that there was as little in me I who knows
but we miijht feel ourselves compelled mutually to pity,

to love each other 1 Too often men liali\ only because

they do not Ahoic each other; and could they but ex-

change words, they would e.xtcnd the arm of confidence

towards one another."

They reached their destination on the lOtli of April.

Unwcl! when he left Venice, the jonrney had exhausted

Pellico's strenjih ; his body w.is racked with pain and
fever; a continual cough preyed upon his constitution.

Maroncelli and ho were placed in two separate cells;

and the imperial commissary, on parting, impressed

upon them the necessity of the most implicit submission

to all the rules of the prison.

About half an hour al^er Pellico had taken possession

of his new dungeon, the door opened, and the head

jailer entered. The character of this man, who bore

the renowned name of Schiller, unfolds itself with sin-

gular beauty, and is one of the most delightful parts of

the book. On his first entrance, Pellico suffering from

pain and irritation of mind, received him rather rudely.

He came to bring him a pitcher of water to drink.

"'To-morrow,' said he, 'I will bring the broad.'

' Thanks, good man.' ' I am not good.' ' The worse

for you,' I added. 'Is this chain (pointing to one on

the floor) for me ." ' Yes, signor, if you should be uri-

manageablo or insolent : but if you are reasonable we
hall only put a chain on your feet. The smith is pre-

paring it.'

" Ho walked slowly up and down, shaking a vile mass
of largo keys, while with angry looks I watched his old,

gigantic and meagre figure, and, in spite of somu linea-

ments of no vulgar kind, I thought I read in his coun-

tenance nothing but the odious expression of the most
biutal Jiarshness.

"How unjust arc men, when they judge by appear-

ances and according lo their own hasty prepossessions.

The man who I thought was rattling his keys joyfully

for the mere pur|)ose of making me feel his power

—

whom I had conceived liardened by a long course of

cruelly—was accessible lo sentiments of compassion,

and made uso of this harsh tone only to hide the Icelings

of which he was conscious, Ho wished to hide them,

from the fear of being thought weak, or the idea that I

might prove undeserving of ihein; and yol, believing at

the same time that I was more unfortunate than guilly,

ho longed tu disclo.<e them.

• "Carccre doro," impriKonniont accompanied with

labour, chair.s on the feel, sleeping on bare boards, and
mirorable food. In the tarctrt duriaiimo the prisoner

is chained to the wall, so as to be unable to move be-

yond a certain diitancr, and Iho food is only bread and
water.

" Annoyed by his presence, and still more by the air

of a master which he wore, I determined to humble him,
and said lo him imperiously, as I would have done to a

servant, 'Give inesome drink.'
" Jle looked at inc as if to say, ' Arrogant man, here

you must get (|uit of the habit of cnimiiandiug.' He
said nothing, however, but bending liis long back, he
look up flic pitcher and gave it lo mn. As I took il, I

observed he trembled; and attributing this to his age,

a feeling of compassion and iesi)ect mingled with and
mastered my pride.

"' How old arc you ?' said I, with a voiceof more gen-
tleness. 'Seventy-lour, signor; and many misfiirtunes

of my own and other people have I seen.' This allusion

to his own misfortunes and those of others was accom-
panied by a neiv fit of shaking as he replaced the pitcher

;

and I coulJ not help now attributing it not so much to

ago as to the influence of a generous feeling nf sym-
pathy. This idea at once removed from my mind all

those hostile feelings with which I had at first regarded

him I looked at him more attentively than before.

and his look was no longer displeasing to me ; and not-

withstanding a certain air of riidenc.is in his language,
there were in it traces of'an amiable mind. 'Theottice
of head jailer,' said he, 'has been conferred upon me as

a place of repose, but God knows if it does not cost me
more pain than risking my life in bailie.' I repented

having asked for drink with such haughtiness. 'My
dear Schiller,' said I, taking him by the hand, ' it is vain

for you to deny it; I know that you arc a kind man ;

and since I have fallen into this misforlunc, I thank
heaven that it has given me such a guardian.' lie lis-

tened to my words, shook liis head, then answered—rub.

bing his forehead as if at the recollection of some un-

pleasant thought, ' I am a hamh man, signor. I have

taken an oath which I cannot violate. I am obliged to

treat all the prisoners without regard to their condition,

without indulgence, without allowing the least abuse,

and particularly the prisoners of stile. It is the em-
peror's concern and 1 must obey.'— ' You are an honest

man, and I shall respect what you lliink a conscientious

duty.'— ' Poor gentlcinan, have patience, and make al-

lowance for mc. I shall be inexorable in my duties;

but my heart—my heart—is filled with anguish at my
inability tosuccour the unhappy. This is what I wished
lo tell you.' Both of us were moved. Ho en-

treated me to be calm, and to give way to no violence,

as the prisoners too often did, that he might not bn com-
pelled to lieat me with rigour; then resuming his harsher

tone, as if to conceal from mo the depth of his sympathy,
he said, ' I must go.' Ho turned however, asked mo
how long I had been so miserably tormented with cough,

and muttered a cuise against the physician because he

was not to come that evening to visit mo. 'You have
fever enough to kill a horse," he added: 'you will re-

quire a mattress at all events, but wo cannot give it tu

you fill the physician comes to order it."

Nothing could be conceived more miserable than the

situation in which I'cllico was now placed. Exhausted by
cough and fever, he had to wait till tlic usual visiting

day of the physician arrived, which was not to be till the

second day following. No change from the coarsest food

no mattress could until Ihcn be allowed him. I'ovcrcd

with pctspiratioii he in vain applied to be allowed the use

of some of the sheets he had brought with liiin. It was
contrary to the rules of the prison, which allowed only

a sheet per week. At last the physician arrived, who
sanctioned the indulgence of the mattress, and directed,

him to be removed from his subterranean cell to

the floor above; and this, atlcr a special u{;plication to

Count .Mitrowsky, the governor of the provinces of Mo.
raviaand Silesia, was with some diilieulfy effected. In a

day or two Pellicu's prison dress arrived, consisting of u

sort ofharlequin suit of two colours, and a shirt as rough
as hair cloth, with chains for the feet. As the smith fas-

ti ned them on, thinking that Pellico did not understand

German, he observed to .Sc'iillei, 'I might have been saved

this trouble ; he has not two months to live." Muchir m
teyii!" (would it were so!) exclaimed Pellico, to the confu-

sion of the jmor workman, who begged liis pardon, and
prayed that his prophecy might not be fulfilled. On the

detail of all the minor miseries of the prison, we will not

pause; suffice it to say, that if a svNtciii could Ije devised

for rendcriug existence intoleralile, it seemed to hav(

been discovered and carried into execution in the prison

of Spielberg. The only consolation the prisoners expe-

rienced was the obvious though ineffectual desire which
the officials felt to mitigate their sufferings, even with no
inconiidrrablo risk to tlicmselvea. Often Pellico was
obliged to refine the finer bread which the srrTant who

cleaned out his room would secretly put into liis ||,„i.

pereeivintr his inability to swallow the black bread alli"'

ed lo the condemned ; and otlen, when SeliilliT noujd
the same way bring him a bit of boiled meat, tlmucrli I,"

confesses he could Itavc somelimes almost sniili-luil j»j

devoured it, he felt himself obliired to rejiei his kind •'

fering, from the feeling that if the practice w.is nor<Ki j
ill, it would, in all probability, be discovrred, and th.iti".

kind-hearted jailer might be the suirerrr. We nrp' i

turning to some of those incidents by vvliielulip ju
'

and suffering of the prison were oceasioiully
iiiiti»itf|| 1

Pellico l.ad more than once heard in the neiglil)oiir)i(io<j,f I

his cell the sound of some Italian song, but it was ter I
rally soon supprescd by the sentinels. One evptiinir,^,,, I

ever, when the sentinels were less attentive, I'ellil',) j:,'
|

tinclly heard the song sung in the cell adjoining his om, 1

His heart beat rapidly, he sprang from his pallet, ami t,,^ I

ed through the wall, "Who arc you, iinfortiinale aian'.

I am Silvio Pellico." " O Silvio" answerid his iif,,^ I

hour, " I know you not by sight, hut I hare Invcrl von kJ;,

fome, let us to the window, and talk in spitio''r,a,|

jailers." It was Count Antonio Orolmni, a yomij ii,-,,!

of twenty, imprisoned on a charge similar to his nivj I
'I'heir conversation was soon interrupted by the tlimiJ
of the sentinels, who bad positive oiders to prcvcril aiil

communication between the prisoners; but at h6|,l,,|

watching the moments when the senthiels were fartL^tl

off in making their rounds, and talkhig in a whiswrmJ
tone, they found thcmsetves able to conrerse evorv ii\
though without seeing each other's fiiecs. A warm ificncl

ship sprang up between them. They relstod lo ,arj
other the events of their Iitcs—they tried to iinimrt

i

each other comfort and hope. Oroboni shared the siron

religious feelings of Pellico'; and even Pclhco liinisf|fil,3

rived lessons of resignation and Christian charitv (VrJ

the tone in which the youth oftweiity spoke of iiis sufftrj

ings and his oppressors. P
The prisoners at Spielberg were allowed a walk ofiJ

hour twice a week, between two guards, \\\mn a pijil

form of the castle, commanding a view of tlio ciiv oi
Brunn and a largo tract of surroonding coimtry. TlJ
path to it led along tho range of the prisons in wliirhiJ

the Italian prisoners were confined, with the rscrptionJ
the unfortunate Maroncelli, who still languished in t

subterranean cell below. Each used to whisper In Pd]
lico as ho passed, " Boon passeggio !" (a plcasaat wjHJ
but he was not allowed to return their greeting. TlJ
peoplti from the town, who were occasionally on bu8iiiti(

at the castle, used to gather into groups as he paistd

and cry, " There is one of tho Itnlians !" and somcliitM

thinking that lie did not understand them, Ihcy Koii

shake liioir heads ond soy, "That poor gentlcriMn»|

soon grow old ; he has death in his liicc :" It was »it|

difficulty, in fact, that Pellico was able to drag him*

and his chain so far as the platform, and once griiiil

there he used to throw himselfon the grass, and rtintJ

there till the expiration of the hour allowed liim. W
guards stood or sat beside him, and gnssippcd to^ittj

Both were good nalured and kind, and one of iIm

Krai, n Bohemian, was well acquainted with KIo|jsIo(

Wieland, Goof he,Schiller, and the best German wtiitiJ

Of these he used to recite long passages with intelli^J

and feeling, while Pellico lay and listened beside himif

the grass. A touching little episode follows, which

shall give in the author's own words.

"At one extremity of tho platform were tlio ipirl

incnts nf the superintendent ; at the other lived tli

jailer, with his wife and infant son. Whenever I al

any one come out of these buildings, I used to rise aJ

approach thcin, never failing to bo received witli mill

of courtesy and pity.

"The wife of tho superintendent had long liffn i

and was declining slowly. She soniolimos inoilclii|

self be carried out on a sofa into the open nir.

not describe with what emotion alio expressed llioo

passion she fell for us all. Her look was very |;(iil

and timid, and yet, timid as it was, it used siiiiietigJ

lo rest OS if with intense and enquiring confidciitcf

those who spoke In her. I

" I said to hflr one day, smiling : ' Do yon kaou'.ltJ

that you have some rescmblancn to a person ivlim

dear In me?' She blushed, a'ld replied, with a Mnij

and amiable simplirity. ' Do not forget mc lti(n»lif

I am gone. Pray for my |ioor soul, and for lli«
|

little infants I leave behind r.ie.'

" From that day she could not leave lier bed. I Ml
saw her more. She languished a few montlw kwir

and then died,

" She had three tmnny Iwautiful aa cupidi, md omJ

Ihrm still at the brrasl. Th» poor rreaturt oft""'

m /.*,(
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iiju, in my presence, and said, ' Who knows who
L^ii^onie tlioir mother after ma. Ah! whoever it

V, inav Ood give her the bowels of a mother, even
"',

'1, ,(|'|o are not her own I' i\uii then she wept.

ijnJ limes 1 have remembered that prayer and

tears.

..rti.'iislio was no more, I often embraced the chil-

iii(i
w;ih tears in my eyes repeated their mother's

'J,,,
lihoughtofmy own mother, and of the or.

t inrivcrs wliieh her loving heart doubtless offered up

,,e And I exclaimed with sobs, ' O 1 happier that

I'.orwho dies and leaves behind her her children in

Ijnev, than she who lives to have educated them with

f '^.^fp^ and to see them taken from her !'

»ttvo kind old women u«ed to accompany the child-

„||j of Ihcin the mother, the other the aunt of the

Vflinlcndeiit. They wished to know all my history,

',
I
related it to them shortly.

• How unlbrtunate we are,' they would say, 'that

cm do nothing to assist you. But bo assured we
i|„,jy for you, and if your pardon some day arrive,

„'|l| 1,0 a day of joy tor all the family.'

IiXiie tof"'" "'''""''' *^'""" ^ """" '"^ '''" '">'''' or

Lpir most I'reqnenlly, [mssessed a wonderful eloquence

limparlin? consolation. I listened to her with filial

Litiidf, «"'' treasured her words in my heart.

|«S!ic told me things I knew already, which yet

track me OS new ;—that mislbrtune does not degrade

lijan, imles" be !«•' " worthless one, but rather elevates

Im—that if we e.ould understand God's counsels wn

iiiiii frequently see cause to think the conqueror more

rrnilied than the vanquished, the ctulting than the

licted, the rich than the destitute; that the special

Lix) shown to tho unfortunate by our Saviour should

Bincilc us to our situation, and that we ought to glory

filie cross which was borne by him.

"Bill these two good old women, whose company gave

J such consolation, were soon, l()r family reasons,

[red to leave Spielberg, and the children no longer

|iMii|«n the platform. How deeply did these losses

Jirt mo 1''

frhe health of Pcllico, which had at first improved a

Itlf b» the change of lodging, now began rapidly again

lil(eiine. Severe head-aches, with violent fever, and

Boful snasms of the chest, tortured him day and

fcht. In ilieir conversations he mentioned his situa-

oOroboiii. He loo, who had long been declining,

acne evening worse than usual. " .My friend," said

'I perceive the day is not far olT when one of us

I no longer be able to come to the window, Every

If we salute each other rnay be the last, Let us hold

ItsfliM prepared, thereftre, tho one to die, the other

Iflifvive his friend." Poor Oroboni's presentiment

\i correct. Various discharges of blood from the

in rapid succession, and followed by dropsy,

ited that he wns destined to precede his friend. lie

nbecainc aware of his situation. Bud often, looking

nriln llic burying ground of the castle, of which his

tidow conunaiidcd a view, ho would express to I'cllico

tdifp pain it gave him, notwithstanding alUiis efforts

|i\'«i:oalion, to thiiilc that his remains were destined

lioalder liencnth a German instead of an Italian

Alier lingering till June, 1893, he expired, his

|l»ords being, " I pardon from my heart all my ene-

His patience had won the hearts of all his at-

Hints. Kubitzky, the sentinel, who had attended the

|tli)lhc jrave, and who knew his wish, said to Pel-

itiihadegrno of dolieato feeling wl'.ich surprised

"I have nnirked his burial place exactly, that if

|Tof his friends should obtain permission to carry his

K! to hia own country, they nmy know whero they

iHii death was followed by that of Antonio Villa,

VliTof Pi llieo's companions in misfortune. Even
( Schiller, worn out with age and infirmities, was
coved from the active duties of Jailor, and could nn
kcbv his kindness soften the rigour of imprison-

Vm.

"From the lime he left us he was often unwell, and
l(n(|iured for him with the anxiety of children. When
(pit little better, ho used to come and walk under
t»'indo«-s; we hailed him, and ho would look up

|lh a mclnncholy siuilo, and say to the ontinol, in a
t that wo could overbear, ' Da lind moln sohne,'

brriire my sous 1)

rPi»ro!d luau, what grief it gave me to see him tot-

Mfechly along, without being able to offer him the
kporlofiny arm

!

I'Sometiinoa hs would ail down on the grnsi and rend
pbookihe hed len* to me. Tint I might rjcognise

them, he would read tho titles to the sentinel, or repeat

ome extract from them. For the most parts the btrnks

were stories from the almanacks or other romances of

little value, but of good moral tendency. AHer several

relapses of apoplexy, he was conveyed to this military

huspiial where he sliortly died. He had amassed some
hundred florins, the fruit of his long savings; these he
had lent to some of his fellow soldiers, and when his

end approached, he called them about him and said, I

have no relations, let each of you keep what he has in

his hands. I only ask that you will pray for nie.'

" Ono of these friends had a daughter of about
eighteen, who was Schiller's god-daughter. Some hours
before his death the good old man sent for her. He
was no longer able to ."^peak distinctly, but he took a
silver ring, the last of his |)osscssions, from his finger,

and put it upon hers. Then he kissed her and shed
tears over her.' 'i'he girl sobbed, and bathed him with
her tears. Ho dried her eyes with his handkerchief;
then took her hands and placed Ihoin on his cyer;

—

those eyes were closed forever 1"

While friend after friend had thus been taken from
him by death, one comfort was at last vouchsafed to

Pellieo. Maronoclli was allowed to share his cell. A
new stimulus was given to both for a time by this in-

dulgence. The liberation also of two of tho prisoners,

which took place about this time, (Solera and Fortini,)

ono of whom had been condemned to fifteen, und the

other to twenty years' imprisonment, revived their

hopes that at last the hour ofdeliverance would approach
oven for them. Tho end of 1827 they thought would
be the term of their imprisonment: but IJeeember past

and it came not. Then they thought that the summer
of 1828 would be tho time, at which period the seven

and a half years of Pollico's imprisonment terminated,

whieh, from the re|)ort of the emperor's observation to

the commissary, they had reason to think wore to be

held equivalent to tho fifteen, which formed the nominal
amount of tho sentence. But this too past away with-

out a hint of deliverance. Meantime the effects of his

long subterranean confinement began to show them
selves in Maioncelli by a swelling of the Unee-joint. At
first the pain was trilling, merely obliging him to halt u

ittlc as ho walked, and indisposing him ti'oiii taking his

usual exercise. But an unfortunate fall in consequence
of tho snow, which was already beginning to cover the

ground, increased tho pain so much, that after a few
days tho physician recommended tho removal of the

fetters from his legs. Notwithstanding this, however,
ho grew daily worse : leeches, caustics, fbinenlatioiis

wore tried in vain—they merely aggravated his pangs.

" .Maroncelli,"' says Pellieo, " was a thousand times

moro unfortunate than myself; but O ! how much did I

suffer for him. The duty of attendance would have
lioen delightful to mc, be-stowcd as it was on so dear a

friend. But to see him wasting amidst such protracted

and cruel tortures, and not be able to bring him health

—to feel the presentiment that the knee would never be

healed— to perceive that the patient himself thought

death more probahlo than recovery—and with all this to

be obliged at every instant to admire his courogo and
serenity—.\h ! the sight of this agonised me beyond
expression 1

"Even in this deplorable condition, lie composed
verses, he sang, he discoursed, he did every thing to de-

ceive nio into hope, to conceal from me a portion of his

sufferings. He could now no longer digest nor sleep

;

lie grow frightfully wasted ; he often ftaintod ; and yet

tho moment he recovered his vital power again, he would
endeavour to encourage nie.

" His sufferings for nine months wore indescribable.

At last a consultation on his case was allowed. The
chief physician came, approved of all the physician had
ordered, and disappeared, without pronouncing any
further opinion of his own.

" A moment afterwards, however, tho sub-intondant
entered, and snid to Maroncelli—' Tho chief physician

did not like to explain himself in your presence ; he was
apprehensive you might not have suflieient strength of
mind to endure the announcement of so dreadful a ne-

cessity. I have assured him, however, that you do not

want for courage.'

'"I hope,' replied Maroncelli, 'I have given somo
proof of it by suffering these pangs without complaint.

What would ho recommend 7'

"Amputation, signor!—except that seeing your
frame so exhausted, ho has somo hoiitation in advising

it. Weak as you nre, do you think youracif able to bear
the operation ' Will you run tha risk?'

'Of death ?—And should 1 not die at all events in a

short time, if this evil be let! to take its course ."

Then we shall send word immediately to Vienna,

and the moment the permission is obtiiincd'

—

" ' What ! is a permission necessary ?'

"' Yes, signor.'
" In eight days (I) the expected warrant arrived- Tho

patient was curried into n larger room. Ho asked mo
to follow him. ' 1 may die,' said he, ' under the opera-

tion ; lot me, at least, do so in the arms of a friend.' I

was allowed to accompany him. The Abate Wrba,our
confessor, (who had succeeded our former conlessor,

Puulowich,) carnc to administer the sacrament to the

sufferer, 'i'liis act of religion being over, we waited for

the surgeons, who had not yet made their appearance.

iMaroncelli employed the interval in singing a hymn.
"The surgeons came at last : there were two of them;

one the ordinary household surgeon, that is to say our

barber surgeon, who had the ])rivilege, as matter of right,

of operating on such occasions, the other a young sur-

geon, an iliir of the school of Vienna, and already cele-

brated for his liilents. 'I'he latter, who had been des-

patched by the governor to superintend the operation,

would willingly have performed it liiinscll', but was
obliged, in delcrencc to the privileges of the barber,

merely to watch over its execution.
•'') he patient was seated on his bed side, with his legs

hanging down, while 1 supported him in my arms. A
ligature was atttaciied round the sane part, above the

knee, to mark where the incision was to he made. The
old surgeon cut away all round to the depth of an inch,

then drew up the skin which had been cut, and continued
to cut through the muscles. Tiic blood flowed in tor-

rents fi-om the arteries, but these were soon taken up.

At last came the sawing of the hone.
" Maroncelli never uttered a cry. When he saw them

carry away the leg which had been cut off, he gave it

one nieluncholy look, then turning to the surgeon who
had operated, he said, ' You have rid me of an enemy,
and I have no means of recompensing you-' There was
a rose standing in a glass near the window- ' May I

request you to bring me that rose ?' said he. I took it

to him, and he presented it to the surgeon, saying, ' I

have nothing else to present to you in token of my grati-

tude.' The surgeon took the rose, and as he did it, dropt
a tear."

Amidst 80 much that is calculated to inspire the pro-

foundest disgust at the whole system of the Austrian
prison discipline, it may be right to mention that the

emperor himself, who had probably beard of the courage
and resignation with which Maroncelli had borne his

hard fate, specially directed that his diet during his re-

covery should he of the most restorative kind, and should
bo sent him from the kitchen of the superintendent. One
would have thought that after nine years of captivity,

followed up by such a scene as that we have just quoted,
an instant order for his liberation would have been rather
" more German to the matter." But this suited not the
unbending rules of state. The cure was completed in

about forty days, after which Pellieo and tho mutilated
Maroncelli, witli his wooden stump and crutches, weio
again consigned to their old prison, improved, however,
so fiir, by the removal of the partition which had formerly
divided it from the cell once occupied by the hapless
Oroboni.

Ate not our renders tired of this long detail of misery,
unadorned as it is in our pages by the exquisite lan-

guage and deep pathos of the original ? We fear they
must; and therefore passing over many events to which
he has contrived toimpart variety and interest—the visits

of successive imperial commissaries from Vienna, tho

changes of jailers, the fluctuations of hope and fear as to

his ultimate lil)cralion—let us turn at once to the catas-

trophe of this dungeon drama.

The 1st of August, 1830, was a Sunday. Trn years
had now nearly elapsed since Pellieo had first been im-
prisoned; eight and a half since he had been consigned to

the enrcfre tliiro of Spielburg. Pellieo had returned as

usual from mass; he had been looking from the terrace

upon the cemetery where tlie dust of Oroboni and Villa

reposed, and thinking that his own would shortly be laid

beside them. The prisoners were preparing their fable

for their meal, when Wegratb, the superintendent, en-

tercd. " I am sorry," said he, " to disturb your dinner,

but have tho goodness to follow me—the director of |)0-

licc is wailing fi>r you." As this gentleman's visits ge-

nerally indicated nothing very pleasant, the prisoners, it

may be supposed, followed their guide somewhat reluc-

tantly to the audience room. They found tlicrc tho di-

rertor nnd the superintendent, the former of whom bowed

.•••at 'i.'-^
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to tlu'Mi iji'irc ('(iiirtt'ously tlian iisikiI, IIicm takin^r a

l)aiK'r rmiii liis imcUcl lie ln-iran

—

"IJoiitli'iiicii, I have the

lilraaup', till.' Iioiioiir ot' aiiiiouiicinir to yoii tliat liis nia-

jtsty lliu uiiipoiiir lias liail the kiiuliiesH—." llrro lie

bto|i|M'(l williimt nieiitioiiiii!; what the kiii<lni\sa was.
" \Vc thiiiij,r|it," s;iys IVUico, " it iiii!;ht lie soiiu' dinii-

niitioii ut'iniiiishiiieiit, siieli as t'rei<lc>Hi I'rom luhoui', the

use ol' hociUs, or less <lisa;iistiiij,' iliet. ' You do not iiiider-

staiid me then,' said lie. ' No, si(;iior. Have the ffood-

liess to espl.iiii what this favour is.' ' I.ilierty tor holli

ot'you, and jbr a third, whom you will soon emhriice.'

One would suppose this aiinouneeiiunt would hav(;

thrown us intolninsjiorts id'joy. Vil it was not so: our

hearts instantly reverted to cnir relaliijiis, ot' whom we
liail heard notliin|T lor so Ion:; a period, and the ilouht

that we nii;;lit never iiiei t them a'lain in this worhl so

aU'eeled our hearts, as entirely to neutralise the joy which

inijjht have heeii produced by the nmiouneeint'it of

liberty.

"'Are j'ou silent,' said the director of police ; 'I ex.

peeted to see you transported with joy.' ' 1 he;; of you,'

I answered, ' to express to the emperor our !,'ratitiide ; hut,

iinecrt:iin as we are as to the I'ate of our families, it is ini-

imssilile for us not to f;ivc w.ay to the thought that some
of those who are dear to us may be gone. It is this un-

certainly that oppressi's our iiiinds, even at the niouient

when they should be ojien to isothin^r but joy.'

" The director tlicn irave .Maroiieelli a letter from his

brother, which allayed his anxiety. He toUl mc, however,

he could i.'ive ine no tidinirs of my family, and this iii-

cicaseil mv fears that some accident had iK^fallcii them.
"

' IJetire,' said he, ' to your room, and in a short time

I shall send to you the third individual to whom the em-

pcror's clemeney has been extended.' We went and

waited with anxiety. Perhaps, we thoufrht, it is the poor

old man Mnrani. \Ve thou;fhtof many ; there was none,

in fact, who ha<l not our [jood wishes. At last the door

opened, and we saw that our comiianion was to be

Andrea Tonclli, of Itrescia. We conversed till eveninir,

deeply pityinpf those? whom we were to leave behind. At

Hiinset the dircclor of oolicc returned to rescue us from

this ill-omened abode. Our hearts fjroaned as wc |msscd

before the prisons of our friends, at the thouirht that we
could not take them nloiu; with us. Who knew how
lon<j they were destined to laniruish there 1—how many
of them to be the slow victims of death I A soldier's

cloak and cap were placed on each of us, and in our old

palley slave attire, but divested of our chains, we dc
scended the fatal jiill, and were conducted throujrh the

city to the prisons of the police. It was a lovely moon-
light night. The streets, the houses, the |)eople whom
wc met, all appeared to me so delightful, so .-trangc,

nt\er so many years during which 1 had looked on no

such spcctaek? .\lier four days the commissary

arrivi'd, and the director <d' police transferred us to liiiii,

putting into his hanils at the same time the money we had

brought to Spielberg, and that produced by the sale of

our books and ellects, which was delivered to us at the

frontier. The expense of our journey was liberally de-

frayed by the emperor."

'i'lic weakness ot' I'ellieo's health w hen lie set out from

Brinin ie"dered it neci^ssary liir him to reiiuuii for some
time ill Vienna, lijr the sake of medical attendance. IMs

anxiety to depart, it may easily be imagined, was not

lessened by the news of the llirri dai/^ ot' I'aris, which

reached him on his arrival. It is a singular coincideiicT

that the day on which the French revolution broke out

was that on which the emperor had signed the warrant

for their liberation. I'ellieo knew not, however, what

baleful inlluence the si itc of matters in Trance might

have upon the views of the emperor, and began to fear

that though tliey might not again be recommitted to

their .Moravian prison, they might be transported to soiiio

imperial town, far distant fiom their nativu country.

While visiting the palace at Selionbruim as he began to

be convaleseeiit, in company with the eomiiiiss.iry, whose

presence was .still reipiired, and Maroncclli, (he emperor

passed, and the prisoners were ilireeted to stand a little

iiside, that the sight of their miserable ligures might not

annoy him. At last, however, the warrant arrived for

their (li'iiartiirc? from Viinun. Another attack of illness

ncized I'ellieo at Hruek ; but, tormented by the lioiiie-

BJckness of the mind, lie ronsi.iercd the sickness of the

body as comparatively iiiiimpnrlant, and aller lu'ing bled

and taking a liberal supply of tin? medicine which had

formi rly relieved him (digitalis,) he insisted on their

route being resii.,u'd. They crossed through Austria

and Slyria, and entered Ciiriiithia : at Fcldkirclicn they

liud to halt again, till new orders for their route should

" 1 exulted," says I'ellieo, " along w itii my companions
at the news, but still tlio thought occurred that some
terrible disclosi "c lor me might be at hand: that my
father, mother, or some one most dear to me, might he no
more. i\Iy deiiression of spirits increased as we ap-

proached Italy. 'I'lie entrance to it on that side has liw-

ehiirms fur the eye; or rather, the traveller descends
from the beautiful mountains of (iermany into tlie plains

of Italy, by a long, sterile, and unlovely track, which
gives to liireigners but an unprepossessing idea of our
country. 'I'he dull asjicet of the country contriliiited to

render mc more melancholy, 'i'o sec once more our
native sky, to nice t with human laces whose features

bore not the aspect of the north, to hear on all sides our
own idiom,—all these melted my lie:irt, hut with an
emotion more akin to sorrow than joy. How ollen in

the carriage did I cover my llicc w itii my hands, pretend

to be asleep, and weep. Long years of burial had not

indeed exiingiiislied all the energies of my mind, but

alas I they were now so acti\e liir sorrow, so dull, so

insensible to joy 1 rordeiione, C'onegliano, OsiK'-

daletlo, \'icen/,a, Verona, Maiiiua, reminded mc ol' so

many things! A young mun who had been my trieiid,

and had |K'rishcd in the linssiaii eaiiipaign, had been a

native of the first; ('oiiegli:ino was the place where the

Venetian turnkeys told mo poor Z:iuze (Angela) had
been conducted during her illness ; 'n Ospedaletto an
angelic and unlorluiiatc being had been ilnirried, now no
more, but whom 1 had loved and honoured once, whose
memory I love and honour still. In all these places, in

short, recollections more or less dear crowded upon me,
ill -Mantua particularly. It appeared to mc hut yester-

day since 1 had come thillier with Ludovico in 181.'),

with I'orro in \&M. The same streets, squares, palaces,

—but how many social ditfc-ences ! How many of my
actpiaintanccs carried oil' by death, how many in exile !

A generation of adults whom I had seen but in inliincy I

-And to be still prevented from Hying from house to

house, to ciKiuire allcr one, to impart consolation to

another 1 To complete my distress, Alantua was the

paint of scjiaration iictwcen Maroncclli and mysell'. We
pas.sed a iiielaneholy night. I was agitated like a criminal

on the evening bitiire he receives Ids seuteiico of con-

deiiinatioii. In the morning I washed my face carefully,

and looked in the glass, to see whether it bore traces ol

weeping. I put oil as I'ar as possible a tranquil and
smiling air : 1 repeated a short prayer to (iod, but in

truth my thoughts wandered, and hearing Alaroneelli

already moving about on his crutches, and talking to the

servant, I ran to embrace him. llotli seemed to have
collected their courage for the separation. We spoke

with some emotion, but in a strong voice. The ollicer

of the gendarmerie who was to conduct liiin to the

frontiers of Itomagna was come; he must depart imme-
diately—one embrace—another—he entered the carriage

— In: disappeared, and 1 remained as if annihilated.
" I returned to my room and pr:iyed for the poor

nmlilated being, sepanited from his friend. I have

kiiinvn many excellent iiieii, but none more aH'ectionatcly

social than .Maroncclli, none more alive to all the rcfme.

incuts of gentleness, none more inaccessible to attacks

of had limnour, or more constantly mindful that virtue

consists in a continual exercise and interchange of tole-

ration, generosity, and good sense. <) thou I my com-
panion through so ni.iiiy years of sorrow, may lleaven

liless thee wherevi r thou iiiayst be destined to breathe,

and grant thee friends who may equal thee in attacli-

iiieiit, and surpass me in worth !

" Wc .set out the same iiiorning for Brescia, where our

other fellow captive took leave of me. Here he learned,

for the lir.st time, that hi: had lost his mother, and the

sight of his tears wrung my licait at parting, (•rieved,

however, as I was Ibr so iiiuiiy causes, the lijllowiiig oc-

currence almost extorted a smile I'rom inc. On the inn

table there lay ii play bill, which I took up and read
' Franeesca da Itimini, Opera per ^Iiisiea'—MVhoseis
this opeia /' said I to the waiter. ' Who iiniy have coiii-

poscd the music,' said he, ' I know not, but in short, it is

that Fraiicesca da Uiinini, which every body knows.'
' Every body,' said 1,

—
' you are mistaken. 1 who am

but just arrived from (iermany, what can I know about

your Franecseas ," The waiter, a young felloNv w itii

rather a Iniiighly and truly Hreseian expression of eoiiii.

lenanee, looked at me with disdainful pity. 'Sigiior,

we arc not talking about Fraiuescas. We speak ol'Hiit

Fraiice.sca da Kiinini, I iiieaii the tragedy of Signor

Silvio I'ellieo. Here they have turned it into an opera,

spoiling it n little, but all's one for that.' 'Ah! Silvio

Pellico,' said 1, ' I think I have heard of him. Is it not

arrive. At last they came— //a/y—ir'Hi to be their dos- that ixditical agitator who was condniincd to death,

liiiulion! "i"l :illerwardf: to llio /nrrcrci/Mroiionicnineor ten years

ago?' I ought never to have uttered that j,,,, ,,
looked round,—then at mc,—grinned so as lohliolv J
and thirty handsome teeth, and if he had ikiII,

'j

noise at the time, I verily believe he would havt ti,

'

me down.
" 111 went on murmuring to liiiuself, ' .imitator

'

n

lor" Hut hel'oru I left, he had got hold of nn

,

He could thi:ii neither ask questions nor iiiisw,'-. J

nor even walk about, such was his distiuctiim j,,,."

prise. He kept gazing at me, ruhliiiig hi., imni

'

c.velaiming 'yes sir,' 'coming sir,' witliuut kiiimii,'.,!

least what lio was about Auuihi.v il, lay'.

place at Novara. On the morning oftlic IGthsir ij
Ihial permission arrived. And from that iimimiii

I

liberated from all survcilkinee. How iiiaiiy jiurir
elapsed since I had enjoyed the privilege of gciiiiirui,.,!

Hould, iinaccoiiipaiiied by guards. I set out akuut'ijjj

in the allernoon. My travelling compaiiiciis «c
lady, a merchant, an engraver, ;iiid two yoiiii?' iiii-j j
one of theiii deaf and dumb. They cmne I'lum iL'
and I was gratitied to learn that they were aciiin

with the liimily of Maroncclli. We spent ila,. nw,"
Vercelli. The happy morning of the ITih S('|iiuu

dawned. Our journey proceeded: How sljw iIr. (jjl
nice seemed ! It was evening ere wc rcaelicil Turin 1"Who can attempt to describe the transport,

llit (J
solatioii my heart received when I again saw am, d
braced I'ather, iiiotlicr, and brothers. iMy |\^.^, .^1
.losephiiie was not there, for her duties detaiiml ImI
Cliieri, but she lia.stentd us soon as possible to join a

happy group. Kcstored to these live objects of mvi?
derest atVection, I was—I am—the most cuviidilc ol'nJ
tals. Then, for all these past sorrows ami pic-uitij
piness, Ibr all the good or ill which fate may Imvt in sj
Ibr mc, blessed be that I'rovideuce in w liosc Imid;
and events, with or without their will, arc but koiu'i'

instruments Ibr the promotion of its all-wise ai.d UnJ
cent ends 1"

So ends this pure strain ofgentle and dcvotioiml fulj

lc:iving at its close an impression on the niimiJUnil
produced by soil and melancholy music. Wc wtnl
willing to interrupt the course of the narralivc Iml
rellcetions of our own, and now wo have liiijriroiioi

so long, that we have Icll ourselves no room I'oi am i

they been called lor. One observation, however \vi j

iinike, in the justice of which we think every oiieJ

concur, that a book like this could not have a|i|i(ar(ii|

a more acceptable time than the present ; that tlicsaf

of religion, humanity, resignation, andC'lirisliaacliiS

which it breathes, and the simple, subdued, and niJ
tone in which these scntiinents are cuiliudici', coniij

most favourably with those hideous pitluns if ctiJ.

those alternately voluptuous or loathsoiiie cvliiUliuiiJ

vice, those physical horrors, that allccted coiilunftf

all generous sentiments, that fierce and rckMll(»<«J

of pride, hatred, and Kellislmess, which have of lalitj

taminated our own literature, and still inorecoiisiiiumT

that of France. 'I'licse " Prison Thoughts" of l\\
may teach us, that it is not necessary to heap !fi;iii

impossible miseries, in order to touch the falines;

"on horrors' head horrors accumulate," in order lo^

cite the dormant sympathies ; nor to make iIh'

the tale a rulllan, an atheist, or a niisaiitliropc,
i

to invest his character with dignity and ori(;iiialili ; J

to hurry the reader through a series of violent aiiih!

tliiig contrasts, in order to stiiiiulatc the edge of ruriit

They should teach us that it is on the simple, tliciidlil

the gentler elements of feeling, not on Ihe iniiomiiicJ

the ovenstraincd, that our sympathies must piTiiiaiifJ

repose ; and that though novelty may for a lime fit!

Ilecting popularity to compositions inculcahiii; JkI

fcctatiou of indill'erence, selfishness, and conloinp!. f
Ihe ties which bind man to his Maker and lii.< tiia

men, those better feelings are too deeply ciifrrnnd oil

heart to be ever eradicated, oi even long held in ilJ

aiiee. The fate of this book, we arc coiiviiiciil,

prove, that when a writer has the nianliii(';s Uiaiowl

sincerity of his belief, the depth and staliilily of liis

j

taehmenl to his fellows, bis confidenee llrnl, ivciiinlT

world, full as it is of deceit and sufl'ering, " virtue iil

name, and happiness no dream,"—and does lliis
j^

amidst every thing calculated to shake his I'uilli,

deaden his feelings, lie will find " fit audiciiciV'anilll

not few. .\nd Signor rdlico may be assured lliall

eheering, cU'valcd, and tranquil pictures of llie lium

heart will survive for the iiislruetion and coiirablioni

others, when tlie hollow glaring, and dislurl)id pl|

tasmagnria of lilc to which wc have alluded isiliwtrt^

forgotten.

A KAJbU i 'j^^^Mi rHaritAMi\i
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,„l,|,„|SINU THE .SLl TKUI.NUS OF TlIK I'ICAIIU RV.MII.V.

BY MADAME DAKI).
Tlt\NS[.\TKU FROM TUB FUI£N( II.

Iiitioiliiclion to the Jirst American edition.

I Tiif catastro|)he of the Medusa is already known to

,iil,ljr, as one of the most awful and appalling that

Lrlilill any '•''•"'^ "'" ''I'l'i^'" beings. 'J'lie shipwreck,

J ilic
drcadliil scenes on the rail, have been recorded

lllii-
narrative of Messrs. .'^avigny and Correard. lint

, aJvciiturcs of the party who were cast ashore, and

fcnJ Id find tlieir way through the African desert, eonid

Uiwrtcd only imperfectly by those gentlemen, wlio

licaot cyc-witiiesscs. I'liis deficiency is now supplied

lllic narrative of -Madame Uard, then .Aladeiiioiselle

oiJ, one of the suft'criiig party.

iTkre is so inucli feeling and good sense, mixed with

liniialile a"'' girlish simplicity, as to render it partieu-

llrfiijagiiig- Interwoven with the narrative is an in-

ViUii? account of the Picard family, whose wrongs

Lot fail to c.veile jiity, and to engage feeling iieurts in

|r lavour.

ItIutc is not, on the records of misery, an instance of

"Lrc severe and protracted suflx'ring, than is fiirnishi'd

jlliis shipwreck, and wc trust there is not, nor ever

iilx, any where human nature was more foully out-

|rfll and disgraced. There are, nevertheless, some

bin; trails of cliaracter in the story, which present a

alifid relief to the selfishness and brutality which so

l«i alionnd in the dark picture, and are the green spots

Itiio desert—tlic fountain and the fruit tree—as tliey

ii! truth, to tliv poor wretches they assisted with

Ihjtiniine singleness of heart.

Ill was evidently nothing hut the ntter and thorough

pti.noss which actuated the leaders, and most of those

|l«iinl liotli the slii|( and the rail, which rendered the

[!! all very serious. A wise plan formed and acted

1, with a view to the general good, would have ma-

il lliein,willioiit dirticully, to save the crew, the cargo,

j|«iliaps the vessel.

hif iranslator inlbrms ns, " It may be satisfactory (or

? niders to know, that in IH'21, Madame Dard was

I'itli her husband in comfort at Hligiiy-soiis-

kiiiic.a simrt distance fioni Dijon. I liave lately .-^een

Imuli eiitalogue, a dictionary and grammar of the

llalTand llaiiibara l.ingimgcR, hy M. .1. Dard, hronght

ImiJcr the allspices of the I'reiich govcrunicnt."

AI'TIIOUS rUEFACi:.

ji'Sf who have read the neeount of the Shipwreck of
llkiliisa, by MM. Savigny ami Correard, are alrea<ly

Immlrd wiili llie I'iearcl liimily.

lllraded to Sciugal hy a faint pro8)iect of advantage,
ll'.llicr, head of that unfortunate fiimily, could not, in

Itol'a i;m)d eoiistilulion and the strength of his spirits,

fcl that di -liny, from the mortal intlncnee of which
pofiissavc three escaped ontof a family of nine. On

f.ith.lied, he expressed to me the desire that our mis-
piitsKliniild not remain unknown. This then became
|iliily, and a duly sacred to the public. I feel a jdea-

t in fulfilling it, and consolation in the thought that
Ifnlin;; niliiil will rea<l the story of our mistiirlnnes
Ihoiil being afiVcled ; and that those who persecuted ns
I Jl least experience some regret.

jriip rreital of the shipwreck of the Mcdnsn was ne.
•ury.a-i iiiuelitoex|)lain the origin of our niisfortimes,
|liii' raise of the enimeetion between that disastrous
Und the terrible journey in the Desert of Sahara,

Iwliieliweal last reached Senegal. It will furnish nic,
Ivvilli an opportunity of adverting to some errors in
liiirk nf Messrs. S.ivigny and Correard.
I'liily iimvrciiiniiis for iiu^ to crave the indulgenoe of
ItfiJer lor my style. I trust such will not be ret'uscd
lliii.iiho has dared to take the pen only ill coinpliunce
" 1 lather's ilj ing reiiuest.

CIIAPTKU I.

About the beginning of Ibllt), my fulher solicited and
ohlaiiicil llie silii.ilioii of resident attorney at Senegal, on
llie west coast ot Africa. -My iiiolhcr was then nursing
my youngest sister, and loulcl not be per»naded to expose
us, at so tender an age, to the tiitigiie and danger ol' so

long a voyage. At tins (leriod 1 was not ipiitc two years
old.

It was then resolved that my lather slioiild go alone
and that we should pjiii liiiii on the Ibllowiiig year; but
iiiy niolher's In,pes were ilisnppointed, war liaviiig ren-

dered impossible all eoiiiiiinnicution with our colonic

In despair at a .se])ar.itioii uliieli placed her nearly two
tlioiisand leagues iroiii iier husband, and ignorant \ui\\

long It inight conlimie, she soon alter li-'ll into a languid
eoiulilion; and death deprived us of her, at the end ot

live years of sulVering. .Uy gramlfalhcr, at whose house
we iiud iiithertu lived, now bee.one in, III lather and iiio-

tiier to ns; and 1 owe it to the good old man to say, that

his eare and allciitioii socni made us lbrg('t we were or

phaiis. 'I'oo young to rellcct that the eomlition ol' liaji-

piiiess which wc enjoyed under his guardianship would
ever have an end, we lived wiliioiit a care liir the I'uture,

and our years glided on in perficl trampiilliiy.

'I'lius were we living when, in iJ^UJ, the English cap-

tured the colony of Senegal, and permitted our I'alher to

return to his laniily. ISul what a change did ho meet
with on his arrival at I'ar.sl Wile, home, furniture,

friends, had all disappeared; and nothing remained hut

two young daugiitcrs, who refused to acKiiowledge him
lor tlicir lallicr : so much were our young minds hahil-

uated to sec and love but one in the world—the worthy
old man who had watched over our infancy.

Ill ItSli', our father lliouglit lit to marry a second time;

but a great mistijrtune bcRll his children in the death ol

their graiidtalher. Our teais were scarcely dry, when
wc Were eoiidiieted home to her who had become our

second mother. We would hardly uckiiowlcdgo her.

ihir sorrow was excessive, and the loss we had sustained

irreparable. Jlut they strove to eomlint ns; dre.-.ses,

playthings, aiiinseiiieiit.s in abundance, were given to us

to obliterate the loss of our best I'riend. In tins state oi

perteet happiness wc were living, when the urmies of the

allici entered I'aris in Ibll.

France having had the good fortune to recover her

king, and with him the blessing of peace, an expedition

was tilted out at iirest to go and resmiie p-)Sses.-.ion ol

Scneg.il, which had bei-n restored to us. .\ly liither was
instantly reinstated in his

| lace of resident alloriiey, and
went ill the iiionth of iNovember to Jirest.

As our family had become more numerous since the

second marriage of my liither, he could only t ike vvitli

him our slepmotlier and llie younger enildren. -My sister

Candilie and my.si ll'werc placed in a hoaiding seliool at

I'aris, until the Almisler of -Marine and llic Colonies

would grant us a passage; hut tlie events ol le^lo caused

the ex[n-ditii>ii to Senegal to be ahandoned, whde it wa.-

still ill the harbour (d'HresI, and all the olliiers dismi.sscd.

My father then relnrneil to I'aris, leaving at Jirest my
sli-pmulher, who was then in an unlit condition liir tra-

velling.

Ill If'lli, a new expedition was fitted out. -My father

was ordered to repair to Koehefort, whence it was to set

otf. Iletoidi measures also tiir taking along with hliii

his will-, who had reiiiained at Iirest dniiiig the " hnndrec'.

days." The design of our aeeoiiipaiiying him to Africa,

obliged him to address a new iietiii'ui to the Alinister of

Marine, praying hint to grant ns all a [lassage, which he

obtained.

The ii.'td of iMay was the day on which wo were to

piit the capital, our relations and frit iids. In the niean>

while, my sister and myself letl the honrding-school

where we bad been jihieed, and went to take a liirewcl! of

ill those; who were dear to ns. One cousin, who loved ns

Host tenderly, could not hear of our approaching de-

parture without shedding tears; and as it was impossihlc

for her to change our destiny, she olU-red to share it.

Inimediately she appeared hehne Ihcininisler, and iM. h-

Haroii I'orlal, struck with a friendship which made her

encounter (lie dangers of so long a voyage, granted her

rcipiest.

At last, a heautiliil nrorning announced to us the af-

Mieting inonieiit when we were to ipiit I'aris. The pos-

lilioii, who was to convey ns to Koehefort, was already

at the door ol'tlic house in which we lived, to conduct us

to his carriage, which waitcil for us at the Orleans gate.

Iinniediatcly an old hackney coach appeared; my futher

step|H'(l into il, mid in an instant it was filled. 'I'lie iiii-

patlent eoaehmaii erackeil his whip, sparks Ihishi-d Iroiii

the horse's i\:\:\, and the street of Lille, which we hud just

(|uitted, was soon liir behind lis. ( In arriving before the
garih-ii of till- Luxuiiiliourg, lln- first rays of the iiioni-

iiig's smi darted licrei ly Ihrniigh the Icjliage, as if to say,
you Ibr.-ake the zephyrs in ipiiltiiig this heautiliil abode.
We reacheil the Observatory, anil in an instant passed
llie gale d'Knfer. 'J'lu-re, as'yet liu' a niomenl to breathe
the air of the capital, we alighleil at the Hold dii I'aii-

tlieoii, where we found our carriage. --Vfu-r a hasty
breakliist, the postiliein arranged our trunks, and olf again
we .set. It was nearly seven in the morning when we
i|uitted the gates of I'aris, and we arrived that evening at
the little village of d'Klanipes, wlnre our landlnid, press-
ing us to retresh ourselves, alimisl hnrm d his inn in

making us an oineh-t with rotten eggs. The llaims, as.

eending the old ebiium-y, soon rose to the roof of the
house, but they siicceided in exlmgiiishiiig them. We
were, however, regaled with a smoke which made us shed
tears. It was broad day when we i|uitled d'l'llanipes;

and our jiostilion, who had spent the greater pari of the
night in drinking with his comrades, was something h-ss

than polite. We repioaehed him, but he made light of
the circuinstanec; for, in tlie evening, he was completely
drunk. On the twenly-fifth ol -May, at ten in the morn,
ing, my father told me wc were already thirty -two leiigucs
from I'aris. Tliirly-two leagues! cried 1;' alas, so lar!
Whilst I made this relleetion, we arrived at Orleans.
Ill re we remained about three hours to refresh oiirst-lves

as well as our horses. Wc could not leave the place
without visiting the statue raised in honour of .loan of
Arc, that extraordinary woman, to whom the inoiiurehy
once ovv(-'il its safety.

On leaving Orleans, the Loire, and the fertile [lastmes
through which it rolls its water--, excitid our admiration.
Wc had on our right the beantil'ul vineyards of lican-
geiiey. 'J'lie road, as far ns Ainboise, is ilelightful. 1

then began to'think that I'aris and lis environs iniglil

perhaps be forgotten, if the eounlry of Scm-gal, to winch
we were going, was as line as that through which we
were journeymg. We slept at Aniiioise, which, being
situated at the eonfiiicnce of the Loire and the Mai.se,
presents a most agreeable appearance.
When we set oil', the sun began to show us verdant

groves, watered by tin- majestic einirse of the river. His
disk looked like a glorious lustre siispi nded in the a-znre

vault of heaven. tJiir road was studded on botii sides

with lolly poplars, wliii-h seemed to shoot llieir pyramidal
heaps into the clouds. ( In our left was the Loire, and on
our right a large rividel, whose crystal waters every
where rellected the bright heanis of the sun. The birds,

w ith their songs, i-elebrati d the beauty id' the day, w liilst

the (l(-ws, in the form of pearls, ipiivering fell Irom the
tender boiighs, fanned hy the -/ephyrs. A thousand pie.

Iiiresi|ue ohjects presented the nisclves to our view. On
the one hand were delightful groves, the sweet llowers of
which pcrl'umed the air we hreatlii il ; on the oilier, a clear

liiiintain sprung bubbling from the (-revieeofa roek,iiml,

atU'r fiilling from the top of a little hill among a tuft of
llowers, bent its devious course to join the w iilers of the
river, -'\loi-e distant, a small wood ol'lllbert trees served

as areli-eat to the ringdoves who coecd, and the niglitin.

gales H ho chanted the spring.

We enjoyed this truly enchanting spectacle till we ar-

rived at '1 onrs. lint ns our route froiu Orleans had been
diversilicil and agreeable, from the latter pliiee to |{oelie-

fort it was monotonous and tiresome. However, the

towns of Chatelleraiilt, I'oitiers, iiiiil Niort, made a sli(;ht

change in the sameness of the si ( ne. l-'rom Nioit to

IJoeheliirt the road was nearly impassahle. We were
freiiueiitly idili^'cd to alight from the (-arringe, in order

to allow the horses to drag it out Ironi the deep ruts

which we met. In approaching to a hamlet, named
Charente, we stuck so fast in the mud, lliat, even ntUr
removing the trunks and other baggage, we fiiiind it al-

most next to an impossibility to ilrng it nut- We were
in the midst of a wood, and no village within view. It

was then resolved to wait till some good soni would be
passing, who would assist to rxtrieati' us from our em-
liarrassnient. Atlcr vainly wailing a long hour for IIiIr

expected succour, the firsi people who apiie^.rcd were
travelling merchants, who would not stay on any account
to give us assistance. At length wi' saw a young lady
upon a little path, wliii h was at the exireniily of the
wood, walking with a book in hex hand. ,AIy father in-

stantly ran towarils her, and neipKiintid her with onr
silnation. This lady, far from acting like the travellers

we fiiniierly met, went to an adjoining field where were
some I'lrniers at work, and rnpicidid thiiii to go with
their oxen to free us from our jeopardy, nnil relurnid
liiiself with them. When our cnrringe wns put in n
condilion to continne our route, she invited us to reliesli

ourselves in her country scat, situated in the middle of

: .-!
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the wood. Wo then took tlic crossway, and returned
with onr carriage at the instance of the aniiahlc lady,

who received ns in tlie most atliihle and cenerons manner.
She ortered us at first sonic pears, wliieh were already
very (joud ; after which we were served with an cvquisitc

collation, at the end ot' which a child, beanliful as the

loves, presented u.s with a hasket tilled with the fairest

(lowers of the spring. We aeeepted the pill of Flora,

in testimony of our regard for our generons landlady and
her charniing child. Traversing alter that the park of
our hospitable hostess, we rejoined the route to Roeh<«brt.

In paying this just tribute of rcmembranec to the orticcs

of that |Hrson who gave us so great assistance, 1 cannot
resist the pleasure of mentioning her name. She is the

wife of M. 'I'elotte, suiierior ollicor of the general maga-
zine at RoelieKirt.

Already the masts of the ships appeared in the horizon,

and we heard in the distance a hollow and confused
sound, like that made by a nuiltitude of |)eople engaged
in various occupations. On approaching nearer to Hoehe.
fort, we found that the tumult we heard w.is caused by
the labourers in the wood-yards and the galley-slaves,

who, painfully dragging their fetters, attended to the va-

rious labours of the port. Having entered the town, the

first picture which presented itself to our eyes was thot

of these unfortunate creatures, who, coupled two and two
by enormous chains, are forced to carry the heaviest

burdens. It may be mentioned, in passing, that the sight

is not very attracting to young ladies who have never
been out of Paris : for, in spite of all the repugnance we
can h.ive for those who are condemned by the laws to live

apart from society, we can never look with indirt'erence

on that crowd of thinking beings, degraded, by following

their vicious actions, to a level with the beasts of burden^

My mind was yet occupied with these painful reflec-

tions, when my father, opening the door of the carriage,

requested us to follow him into an hotel in the street

Dauphiue, where already were our stepmother and our
young brothers and sisters, who had returned with her

trom Brest. Soon our numerous family were again
united. What transports of joy, what saluting and em-
bracing! (II there is nothing comparable to the pleasure

of meeting with those we love after a long absence.

My father went to visit the officers who were to make
the voyage to Senegal along with us. My step-mother

busied herself in preparing sujiper, and my sister Caroline

my cousin, and myself, went to sleep ; for any farther

exercise but ill accorded with the fatigue we had already

undergone; otherwise we could easily have sat till sup-

|»r, alter liaving eat of the good things wc had had at

the t'arm of Chareute.
We spent the morrow, the .Id of June, in runnmg

about the town. In the space of two hours we had seen
every thing worth seeing. What a fine thing a maritime
town is for a maker of romances I But as I have neither

talents nor desire to write one, and as I have promised
to the reader to adhere strictly to the truth, I w ill content
myself by telling him, that in nine days 1 was tired of

Rochofort.

CIIAl'TER II.

Early on the morning of tlie l^itli of June, wc were on
our way to the boats that were to convey us on board the

Medusa, which was riding at anchor ofl" the island of

Aix, distant about four leagues from Rochefort. The
field through which we passed was sown with corn.

Wishing, lieibrc I let! our beautiful France, to make my
farewell to the llowers, and, whilst our family went lei-

surely' forward to the place where we were to embark,
upon ihe Cliarenle, I crossed the furrows, and gathered

a few bluebottles .ind poppies. We soon arrived at the

place of embarkation, where we found some of our fellow

paLisengcrs, who, like myself, seemed casting a last look

to heaven, whilst they were yet on the French soil. We
embarked, however, and left these happy shores. In d(s

sccnding the tortuous course of the tJliarente, contrary

winds so impeded our progress, that wc did not reach
the Medusa till the morrow, having taken twenty-four

hours in sailing four leagues. At length wo mounted the

deck of the Medusa, of painful memory. When wc got

on hoard, we found our berths nut provided lor us, con-

scquently were obliged to remain indiscriminately to-

gether till next day. tCur family, which consisted of nine
|)erHons, was placed in a berth near the main deck. As
the wind was still contrary, wc lay at anchor for several

days.

On the 17th of June, .it four in the morning, we set

sail, as did the whole expedition, which consisted of the

Medusa frigate, the Loire store-ship, the .\rgus brig, and
the Echo corvette. The wind being very favourable, wc

soon lost sight of the green fields of I'Aunis. .\t six in

the morning, however, the island of Rho still appeared
above the horizon. We fixed o\ir eyes upon it with re-

gret, to salute for the last time onr dear country. Now,
imagine the ship borne aloft, and surrounded by huge
nmuntains of water, which ut one moment tossed it in

the uir, and at another plunged it into the profound
abyss. The waves, raised by a stormy north-west breeze

cann^ dashing in a horrible manner against the sides ot

our ship, 1 know not whether it was a presintiment of

the mislbrtuno which menaced us that had made me pass

the preceding night in the most cruel in(|uietude. in my
agit.ition, I sprung upon deck, and contemplated with

horror the frigate winging its way upon the waters. 'I'he

winds |)ressed against the sails with great violence,

st mined and whistled among the cordage; and the great

hulk of wood seemed to spUt every time the surge broke

upon its sides. On looking a little out to sea I perceived,

at no great distance on our right, all the other ships of

the expedition, which quieted me much. Towards ten

in the morning the wind changed ; immediately an op-

palling cry was heard, eoneerning which the passengers,

as well as myself, wero equally ignorant. The whole
crew were in motion. Some climbed the rope ladders,

and seemed to perch on the extremities of the yards

;

others mounted to the highest parts of the mast; these

bellowing and pulling certain cordages in cadence ; those

crying, swearing, whistling, and tilling the air with bar-

barous and unknown sounds. The otfiecr on duty, in his

turn, roaring out these words, starboard! larboard ! hoist 1

lurt"! tack! which the helmsman repeated in the same
tone. All this hubbub, however, produced its ttloct: the

yards were turned on their pivots, the sails set, the

cordage tightened, and the unfortunate sea-boys having
received their lesson, descended to the deck. Kvery
thing lemained tranquil, except that the waves still

roared, and the masts continued their creaking. How-
ever the sails were swelled, tlie winds less violent, though

favourable, and the mariner, whilst he carolled his song,

said wc had a noble voyage.

During several days wc did indeed enjoy a delightful

passage. All the ships of the expedition still kept to-

gether ; but ut length the breeze became ehangeablc, and

they all disappeared. 'I'he Echo, however, still kept in

ight, and persisted in accompanying us, as if to guide

us on our route. The wind becoining more favourable,

we held due south, sailing at the rate of si.\ty-two leagues

a day. The sea was so line, and our journey so rapid,

that I began to think it nearly .as agreeable to travel by

sea as by land; but my illusion was not of long duration.

On the abth of June, at six in the morning, we dis-

covered the I'eak of Tenerifte, towards the south, the sum-

mit of wliose cone seemed lost among the clouds. We
were then distant about two leagues, which we made in

less than a quarter of an hour. At ten o'clock we brought

to before the town of St. thoix. Several officers got leave

to go oil shore to procure rcfrethmeuts.

Whilst these gentlemen were away, a certain pasEcn-

ger, inember of the self-instituted Philanthropic Society

of Ca|)c Verd, suggested that it was very dangerous to

remain where we were, adding that he was well acquainted

with the countrj-, and had navigated in all these lati-

tudes. M.Lc Roy Lachaumareys, Captain of the Medusa,
believing the pretended knowledge of the intriguing

Richeforte, gave him the command of the 11 igate. Vuiious

oIKccrs of the navy represented to the captain how
shameful it was to put such confidence in a stranger, and

that they would never obey a man who had no character

as a eomniander. The captain despised these wise re-

monstrances; and, using his authority, commanded the

pilots and all the crew to olx'y Kichel'ort; saying he was
king, since the orders of the king were that they should

obey him. Innnediately the im|)ostor, desirous of dis-

playing his great skill in navigation, made them change
- e route for no purpose but that of showing his skill in

manouuvring a ship. Every instant he changed the

tack, went, came, and returned, and approached the very

reel's, as if to brave tliein. In short, he beat about so

much, that the sailors at length refused to obey him,

saying boldly that he was a vile impostor. But it was
done. The man had gained the confidence of Captain

Lachaumareys, who, ignorant of navigation hiinscll', was
doubtless glad to get some one to undertake his duty.

But it must he told, and tuhl, too, in the face of all

Europe, that this blind and inept eoiifidence was tlie sole

cause of the loss of the Medusa frigate, as well as of all

the crimes conscipient upon it.

Towards three in the afternoon, those officers who had
gone on shore in the morning, returned on board loaded

with vegetables, fruits and flowers. They laughed

heartily at the manoeuvres that had been going on during

their absence, which doubtless did not please ihcc,

who flattered himself he hud ulreudy lijund in I,;

Richcl'ort ii ^oud and able seaman : such wiru l,i< "'a
.\t four in the afternoon we took a soiillnrly

jj, J
M. Riehetbrl then beaming with exuhalioi] i;„

]

as he said, saved the Medusa from certain ijup,,,

eontinued to give his pernicious eoui.suls to ( !!'L

Laehauinareys, persuading him he had bon ni)u .

ployed to explore the shores of Africa, und llui i^

'

perfectly well acquainted with the Arguin Bank,
^

journals of the SUth and yOtli atl'urd notliiiig \^^

markable.

The hot winds from the desert of Sahara bt'i;ai,|,]i

felt, which told us we approached the tropic
; iiH|,i/,l

sun at noon seemed suspended perpendicularly aJ
our heads, a phcnoineiioii which few among us Iml „J
seen. I

On the first of July, we recognised Cupc Bojadot.J

tlieii saw the shores of Sahara. Towurds tni i

morning, they set about the frivolous cerdnuiu

the sailors huve invented tor the purpo.se ul' is,.iij

onietliing from those passengers who liovc

crossed the line. During the ceremony, the f

doubled C^upe Burbas, hastening to its destruitjun. (J
lain Lachaumareys very good huniourudly prcsiij..;]

this species of baptism, whilst his dear HichcrorlnrJ

naded the fbrceastle, and looked with indilVurciicc iincl

shore bristling with dauf'eis. However that may iff
passed on well; nay, it may be even said thallhc;';

was well jilayed off'. But the route whitli wc purs;

soon made us I'orget the short-lived happiness \vcli:ilJ

perienecd. Every one began to observe llic a^
change wliieli had taken place in the colour ot'lho J
us we ran upon the bank in shallow water. A jtr,(J

murmur rose among the passcngiTs and officers uf

navy ;—tiny were far I'roiii (i,u taking in the blir.d ccj

deuce of the captain.

On the a of July, 'it five in the morning, tlic capiJ

was persuaded that a large cloud, which was disccitJ

in Ihe direction of Cape Blanco, was tlut ('a|K; iijl

After this pretended discover) , they ought to have >i<(I

to the west, for about fifty leagues, to have g.-iisijJ

loom to double with eertuinty the Arguiu Dank; nJ
over, they ought to have conformed to the inslriiclii

rtliieh the .Minister of .Marine had given to the dj
which set out lor Senegal. The other part of tlict;

dition, from having followed these instructions ariivj

safety at their destination. During the preceiliiifaij

the Echo, which had liillierto accompanied the .MdiJ

made several signals, but being replied to with conlti

abandoned us. Towards ten in the morning, tic diij

which threatened ns was again represented to llicoapi

and he was strongly urf;ed, if he wished to ave

\rguin Bank, to take a westerly course ; but the ii\\

was again neglected, and he despised Ihe prtdid

One ot' the officers of the frigate, from having ttislnil

expose the intriguing Riehefort, was put under airii

•Aly father, who had already twice made the vovjcej

Senegal, and who with various persons was |iersu:r

they were going right upon the bank, also inadcliisi

servations to the untbrtunate pilot. His advice us:

better received than those of .Messrs. Reynaud, Esf

.Maudet, &c. Riehefort, in the sweetest lone, rcfiii

" .My dear, we know our business ; attend to yours.!!

he cpiiet. I have already twice passed the Arguin llsJ

I have sailed upon the Red Sea, and you sic l;.ui(

drowned." What reply could be made to such a
p

postcrous speech ? .My father, seeing it was iinpcsfil

to get our route changed, resolved to trust to PrJ

denee to free us from our danger, and descend'dl

our cabin, where ho sought to dissipate his Tears in
j

oblivion of sleep.

CH.APTER III.

At noon, on the id of July, soundings were lal

M. Maudet, ensign of the watch, was convinced wc
»

J

upon the edge of the Arguin Bank, 'i'he caplaiii s

to him, as well as to every one, that there wasiiocil

of alarm. In the mean whih', the wind blowiiij,'»l

great violence, impelled us nearer and nearer to llicdl

ger which nieiiaced us. A species of stupor over hjwcI

all our spirits, and every one preserved a inournf

silence, as if they were jiersuaded we would soon toJ

the hank. The colour of the water entirely clianjtJT

eircunistancc even remarked by the ladies. About llij

in the aftcrnnon, being in VJ^ 30' north latitiidf,i

19- '15' west longitude, an universal cry was heard uJ

deck. All declared they saw sand rolling among f

ripple of the .lea. The captain in an instant ordtrcl

ound. The line gave eighteen fathoms ; but en i !tcJ
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He at lust saw his error, and
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'*" longer on changing the route, but it was I

|f,aiidiMsil™'lyK^™'"^

II*'-
A siron ;

concusKioii told us the frigate had strucli

nd consternation were instantly dipieled 01
I Terror a..

,,,. I'acc,
The crew stood motionless ; the passengers

''

iiVer
despair. In tho midst of this general panic,

"

•! of vi'iigeanee were lie.nrd against the principal

,L( of our inislbrtuncs, wishing to throw him over-

c rJ' bat liOine generous persons interposed, and en-

^ouriil to calm theirspirits, by diverting llieir attention

I liic iiiiiii"! f '
"'"" safety. The confusion wMs already

'

rrfcat, 'l"i' ^^' I'oinsignon, commandant of a troop,

Irick 111)' sis'lcr Caroline a severe blow, doubtless think.

ril was one of his soldiers. At this crisis my father
"

imficil in protbmid sleep, but he quickly awoke, the

. 'Jiin'! llic Inmult ii|)on deck having informed him of
'

uijjfiirluncs. He poured out a thousand reproaches

inlhosc whose ignorance and boasting had been so

c j5„„iis to us. However, they set about the means of

mrtin!.'
"'" danger. The olficers, with an altered voice,

|i«aid ^licir order.s, ex|H'cling every moment to sec the

ijliip "0 ill piece:!. They strove to lighten her, but the

lici «s ^cy rough and the current strong. Much time

lij! losi '" doing nothing ; llicy only pursued half nica-

lures, and all of them unfortunately failed.

Wluii it was iliscovered that the danger of the Mi-diLsa

In! not so great as was at first supposed, various persons

Imposed to transport the troops to the islend of Arguin,

IJliiili was conjectured to hi not far from tho place

Ithere 'vc lay aground. Others advised to take us all

lacccssivoly to the coast of the desert of Sahara, by the

Ijifjns of our bo.its, and with provisions suflicient to

Tfem a caravan, to reach the island of St. Louis, at

iciril. The events which afterwards ensued proved

I'lH piiii to ''!'*'' ^'X'^ "10 best, and which would liave

Ili-cn crowned with success; unfortunately il was not

liicoted. M. Schmaltz, the governor, suggested the

mikins of 11 rail of suliicient size to carry two hundred

la. «illi provisions: which latter plan was seconded

|tr ihe hvo olliecrs of the frigate, and put in execution.

Tlie liilal raft was then begun to be constructed, which

UiiH, llicy said, carry provisions for every one. Mast-",

^iiiks, boards, cordage, were thrown overboard. Two
Seers were charged with the framing of these together.

kirrt'ls were emptied and placed at the angles of

Jllieimeliiue, and the workmen were taught to say, that

file lassciigers would be in greater secnrily there, and

Itori al llieir ease, than in the boats. However, as it

Iris foijjotlen to erect rails, every one supposed, and

tilh rcison, that those who had given the plan of the

|r.l), l:.iil no design of embarking upon it themselves.

Wlicn il was eompleted, the two chief officers of the

Kjalc ;.ul)liely promi^cd, that all the boats would tow
jlictlic shore of the Desert; and, when there, stores of

i.Jons and tire-arms would be given us to form a

oravjii to lake us all to Senegal. Why was not this

ilin esciiited ! Why were these promises, sworn before

e French flag, made in vain ! But it is necessary to

tail a veil over the past. I will only add, that if these

imiisi's had been fulfilled, every one would have been
trai, and that, in spite of the detestable egotism of eer-

«|Kmoiiages, humanity would not now have had to

flore llic scenes of horror consequent on the wreck of
e Medusa I

I

On llic third of July, the efforts were renewed to dis-

put'c llic frigate, but without success. Wc then pre-

lirwl (0 quit her. The sea became very rough, and tlie

fad blew with great violence. Nothing now was heard
W'lie plainlive and confused cries of a multitude, con-

iitin; of more than four hundred persons, who, seeing
falli Ufore their eyes, deplored their hard fate in bitter

Mentations. On the 4tli, tliere was a glimpse of hope.
pilik lioiir the tide flowed, the frigate, being considera-

pvliirliUucd by all that had been tlirown overboard, was
wild nearly afloat ; and it is very ecrtain, if on that day
lie; iiad thrown the artillery into the water, the Medusa
TOildliave liecn saved ; but M. Lachaumareys said, he
VoiilJ not llms sacrifice the king's cannon, as if the fri-

kile did lint belong to the king also. How(?\er, the sen
nli'd, and the ship sinking into the sand deeper than
pt'.aiai'i' them relinquish that on which depended our
kit ray of hope.

I
On the approach of night, the fury of the winds re-

mlilnl, iiiui the sea bccnnio very rough. The frigate
kn received some tremendous concussions, and the
Nfrruslied into the hold in the most terrific manner,
TiUlio imiiips would not work. Wc had now no alter.

pc bill to abandon her for the frail bouts, which any
NIc wave would overwlielm. Frightful gulfs cnvi-
™ Ms; mountains of water raised their liquid summits
I'fct distance. How' were wc to escape eo many don.

gers ' Whither could we go? What llospitahlc land

woiilil receive us on its shores / My thouglils then re.

verted to our beloved country. I did dot regret I'aris,

lull I could liavc esteemed myself liap|>y to have been
yet ill Ihe ninrshes on the road to Koeheliirt. 'I'lieii

starting suddenly from my reverie, I exehiimed: "O ter-

rible eoiidilinn ! thiit black and boundless sea resembles

the eternal night which will ingulf us I All lliosc who
surround me seem yet trampiil; but that fatal enlni will

soon be succeeded by the most frightful torments. Fools,

what had we to find in Senegal, to make us trust to the

most perfidious of elements ! Did France not alVord

every necessary for our happiness? Happy ! yes, thrice

happy, they who never set foot on a foreign soil ! (ireat

Ood I succour all these unfortunate beings ; save our
unhappy tiimily

!"

My father |iereeived my distress, hut how could he
console me? What words could calm my fears, and
place me above the apprehension of those ilangers to

which wc were exposed ? How, in a word, could I as-

sume a serene np|icarance, when friends, parents, and
all that was most dear to me, were, in all human proba-

bility, on Ihe very verge of destruction ? Alas ! my fears

were but too well founded. For I soon perceived that,

although we were the only ladies, besides the Mi.sses

Schmaltz, who fornied a part of the governor's suite, they

had the barbarity of intending our family to embark
u|)on the raft, where were only soldiers, sailors, planters

of ('a|ie Verd, and some generous ofBcers who had not

the honour (il^ it could be accounted one) of Iwing con-

sidered among the ignorant confidants of !MM. Schmaltz
and Lachaumareys. My father, indignant at a proceed

ing so indecorous, swore wc would not embark upon the

ral>, and that, if we were not judgrd v^-orthy of a place in

one of the six boats, he would himself, his wilii and ehil.

dren, remain on board the wreck of the frigate. The
tone ill which he spoke these words, was that of a innn

resolute to avenge any insult that might be offered to

him. The governor of Senegal, doubtless fearing tin

world would one day reproach him for his inlmmanity,

decided we should have a place in one of the boats. 'J'liis

having in some measure quieted our fears concerning

our unfortunate situation, I was desirous of taking soini

repose, hut the uproar among the crew was so great I

couhl not obtain it.

Towards midnight, a passenger came to enquire of my
father if we were disposed to depart; he replied, we had

been forbidden togoyot. However, we were soon convinced

that a great part of the crew and various passengers were

secretly preparing to set off" in the boats. A conduct so

perfidious could not fail to alarm us, especially as we
perceived among those so eager to embark unknown to

us, several who had promised, but a. little while before,

not to go without us.

M. Schmaltz, to prevent that which was going on upon
deck, instantly rose to endeavour to quiet their minds
but the soldiers liad already assumed a threatening atti

tude, and, holding cheap the words of their eomnmnder,
swore they would fire upon whosoever attempted to de.

part in a clandestine manner. Tlie firmness of these

brave men produced the desired cHect, and nil was re.

stored to order. The governor returned to his cabin

;

and those who were desirous of departing furtively were
confused and covered with shame. The governor, how.
ever, was ill al ease ; and as he had heard very distinctly

certain energetic words which had been addressed to

him, he judged it proper to assemble a council. All the

nfiicers and passengers being collected, M. Schmaltz

there solemnly swore before them not to abandon the

raft, and a second time iiromiscd, that all the boats would

tow it to the shore of the Desert, where they would all

be formed into a caravan. 1 confess this conduct of the

governor greatly satisfied every member of our family

;

for we never dreamed he would deceive us, nor act in a

manner contrary to what he had promised.

CHAPTER IV.

About three in the morning, some hours after the

meeting of the council, a terrible noise was heard in the

IKiwder room ; it was the helm which was broken. All

who wero sleeping were roused by it. On going on deck

every one was more and more convinced that the frigate

was lost beyond all recovery. Alas ! the wreck was, for

our family, the commencement ofa horrible series of mis.

fortunes. The two chief officers then decided with one

accord, that all should embark at six in the morning, and
abandon the ship to the mercy of the waves. After this

decision, followed a scene the most whimsical, and nt the

same time the most melancholy that cm be well con-

ceived. To have a more distinct idea of it, let the reader

transport himself in imuginutiou to the midst of the

liquid plains of Ihe ocean ; then let him picture to hiiiisrif

a multitude of all classes, of every age, tossed about at

the nierey of the waves upon a ilisinusted vessel, I'oun.

dercd, and half submerged ; let him not forget these arc

thinking beings with the certain prospect before them of

having reachi d the goal of their existence.

Separated from the rest of the world by a Iioundlcss

sen, and having no place of reCupe but the wrecks of a
grounded vessel, the multitude addressed at first their

vows to Heaven, and forgot, for a moment, all earthly

concerns, 'i'hen, suddenly starling from llieir lethargy,

llicy began to look after their wealth, tiie mereliandisc

they had in small ventures, utterly regardless of the elc-

mcnts that threatened them. The miser, thinking of llio

gold contained in his cotfer.s, hastened to put it in a
phiee of safety, either by sewing it into the lining of his

(dollies, or by cutting out for il a place in the waistband

of his trowsers. The smuggler was tearing his hair at

not being able to s.ave a chest of conliahand which lii^ had
secretly got on board, and with which he had hoped to

have gained two or three hundred per cent. Another,
selfish to excess, was throwing overboard all his hidden
money, and amusing himself by burning all his effects.

.\ generous officer was 0|>cning his portmanteau, offer-

ing caps, stockings, and shirts, to any who would
take them. These had scarcely gathered together their

vai ions effects, when they learned that they could not
take any thing with them ; those were searching the ca-

bins and storerooms to carry away every thing that was
valuable. Ship.boys were discovering the delicate wines
and fine liqueurs, which a wise foresight had placed in

reserve. Soldiers and sailors were penetrating even into

Ihe spirit.room, broaching casks, staving others, and
drinking till they fell exhausted. Soon the tumult of the

inebriated made us forget the roaring of the sea which
llireatened to ingulf us. At Inst the uproar was at its

Jieiglit ; the soldiers no longer listened to the voice of
their captain. Some knit their brows arid muttered
oaths; but nothing could be done with those whom wine
had rendered furious. Next, piercing erics, mixed with

doleful groans were heard— tliis was the signal of do.

parlure.

Al six o'cleck on the morning of the 5tli, a great part

of the military were embarked uixm the raft, which was
already covered with a large sheet of foam. The sol-

diers were expressly prohibited from taking their arms.
.\ young officer of infantry, whose hrnin seemed to be
powerfully affected, put his horse beside the barrieadocs

of the frigate, and then, armed with two jiistols, threat-

ened to fire upon any one who refused to go upon tho

raft. Forty men had scarcely descended when it sunk
to the depth of about two feet. 'J"o facilitate the embark-
ing of a greater number, they were obliged to throw
over several b.irrels of provisions which had been placed

upon it the day before. In this manner did this furious

officer get about one hundred and fiily heaped upon that

floating tomb ; but he did not think of adding one more
to the number by descending biinsclf, os he ought to

have done, but went peaceably aw.ay, and placed himself

in one of the best boats. There should have been sixty

sailors upon the raft, and there were but about fen. A
list had been made out on the '1th, assigning each his

proper place ; but this wise precaution being disregard-

ed, every one pursued the plan he deemed best tor his

own preservation. The precipitation with which they

forced one hundred and fifty unfortunate beings upon the

raft was such, that they forgot to give them one morsel

of biscuit. Howf^er, they threw towards them twenty-five

pounds in a sack, whilst they w ere not far flrom the fri-

gate; but it fell into the sen, and was with diffieuly re-

covered.

During this disaster, the governor of Senegal, who
was busied in the care of his own dear self, cft'eminately

descended in an arm-chair into the barge, where were
already various large clicsts, all kinds of provisions, his

dearest friends, his daughter and his wife. Afterwards
the captain's boat received twenty-seven persons, amongst
whom were twcnty.five sailors, good row crs. The shallop,

commanded by M. Espiau, ensign of the ship, took forty-

five passengers, and put oft". The boat, called the Sene-

gal, took twenty-five ; the pinnace thirty-three ; and tho

yawl, the smallest of all the boats, took only ten.

Almost all the officers, the passengers, the mariners,

and supernumeraries, were already embarked—all, but

our weeping family, who still remained on the boards of
the frigate, till some charitable souls would kindly leceive

us into a boat. Surprised at this abandonment, I in-

stantly felt myself roused, and, calling with nil my might
to the officers of tho boats, besought them to take our
unhappy family along with them. Soon after, tho barge,
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ill wliirli wrri' llie cfivcrnor of Somj;iil aiul all liis laiiii-

\y, a|>|irijaclic<l tlic .Alciliisii, as if still In lako BOiiic pas-

siiigris, fill tlicro wire bill (Iw in it. I inado a motion

to (Icscciui, Iiopin;^ tliat tin," Missos .Scliiiialt/,, wlio had,

till lliat day, taken a jrriat inturrst in our family, would
allow us a placo in tliuir boat ; but I was mistaken :

lliosc ladii's, wlio bad oniliarki'd in a m^'stcrious incof;-

iiito, bad already I'or^'olli'ii us; and M. LacliauinarcyH,

who was still on Ibo iViiiali', positively told me tliey

would not embark alcjii^ with us. Neverlln Irss I oufjbt

to tell, wliat wc learned alU'rwards, tbiit Ibe iillieir who
cuiiiinamlod tlie piimaee bad reeeived iMilers In lake u:

in, but, as be was already a jrreat way iViiiii the liii;ate,

\vc were eertain lie bad abandoned ns. IMy I'allier, linw-

ever, bailed liim, but be persisted on bis way lo j;aiii tin

open sea. A short wbilr alh'rwards we pireeived ii

8inall boat upon tbi^ waves, wliieli seemed desirous to ap-

proaeli the Medusa; it was Ibe yawl. When il was su!'-

iiciently near, my liilber implored the s;,ilors who were

ill it to take us on board, and lo earry us to Ibe piimaee,

where our lainily oufrhl lo be placed. 'I'liey refused, lie

then seized a firelock, wliieli lay by ehauee upon deck,

and swore he would kill every one of Ibem if they refus-

ed to take us into the yawl, adding that it was the pro-

IK-rty of the kiiifj, and that he would have advantage

i'roni it 118 well as nnolber. 'I'lie sailors murmured, but

durit not resist, and reeeived all onr family, which eoii-

sisled of nine persons, viz. Four children, our stepino-

tbcr, my cousin, my sister C.iroline, my father, and my.
self. A small box, filled with valuable papers, wliicli wi

wished to save, some clothes, two bottles of ratafia,

which wc had endeavoured to preservi' amidst onr mis-

fortunes, wore seized and thrown overboard by the sailors

of the yawl, who told us we would !in<l in lb<' pinnace

every tiiiii); wliieli wc could wish for onr vnya;;c. We
liad then only the clothes wbiili covered us, never tliiiik-

ini; of dressinu ourselves in two suils ; but ihi' loss

wliicb nll'eeled us most ivas lliat of several nianuscripis,

at wliieli my father bad been laboiiriiiir fir a lon^r while.

Our trunks, our linen, and various eliesis id' nierchan-

dise of great value, ill a word, every tbiiiir we possessed,

was h'l\ in the ."Medusa. Wbeii we bourded Ibe piimaee,

the olVieer who commaiuled il bi;.-an exi'iisiiii; himself for

havinjr set otf w itiioul fun wariiiii;; us, as be had been

ordered, mid said a ihoiisaiid tbiiii,'s in his jiislifiealion.

Kill wilhont bclievini; half bis line proleslalicpiis, we fell

very happy in baviii^f ovi riakcn him : liir il is most cer-

tain tliev iiad bad no iiilentiun of euciimberin;^' Ibem-

selves with our imliirUuiale family. I .say em miiher,

iiir il is evident lliul Iniir eliitdri'n,oiic of whom \^ as yt I al

Ibcbreasl, were veiy indilferi nl bi iiii;slo people who hi re

iicliialed by a sellislmess beyond all paralbl. Wliiii ui'

were si'aleil in the lonir-hoal, my Ililbcr dismi.-seil ibe

sailors with the yawl, li Him; Iheiii he would ever (;rale-

fiilly remcmbi r llieir seiviees. 'I'liey spi eddy ilepailed,

but lillle satisfied u illi the fjood aclioii lliey bad done,

,Mv father beari'itr llieir iniirmiirs and Ibe iiIhim' Iliey

poured out against us, said, Imiil eniiii;,'li for all in llie

iniat lo hear ;
" We are mil surprised sailors are desli-

tnle of shame, when llii ir olliei rs lllu^ll al biiii^' coiiipi 1-

leil lo do a .'.oioil aeliun." 'I'iie eoiniieniilanl of llie bo.il

feigned tiol lo tinderslaiid the ri pioaebes conveyed in

these words, and, ti dm rl onr iniiids I'rom broodiu;j over

onr wrongs, eiidiavoun d lo eoiinlcrleit the man of gal-

laiilry.

rnAi"i'i:i{ v.

All the boats were ahi aily far from the Mediisa, when
tlicy weie br<Mii;bl lo, lo ibriii a ihajii in order lo low

the rail The bar^re, iii wliii h was the iroverihir ofSeiie.

f:al, look Ihe lirsl low, tin ii all llie ollii r boats in siieees-

Kioii Joiiieil Ihenisehes lo thai. M. l.iicliauiiiareys cm-
harked, iillbeuuh there y> I reimiiiied ii|Hai the iSlednsa

more than sixty persons. 'I'lieii the brave and i;eneroiis

M. lOspian, commander of Ihe shallop, ipiilliil llie line ol

lioals, and reliirneil to llie fri|,'ale, vvilli the nileiilioii of

saviiiK all llii' nrelehes who had Ihiii aliandoiieil. They
all nprniiL' into the shallop; bill as il was virymneli
iiverlouded, scvenleeii imforlnmileH prelirnil remain-

iiij; on Imard, rather lliaii evposi' Ibeiii'-elves as well

(iH llieir eompanioiis lo eeilaiii dealli. Iliil, alas! tin

;,'real< r part nllervvards Ii II vieliiiiH to their Ii ars oi llieir

devotion. I'lOy-tuii days allcr Iliey were uliandoni d, no

more lliaii Ibree of tbcm were alive, and lliine looked more
like Nkcb'loiiN than iiieii.* 'I'hcy l>dd thai llii n minir.iblc

• 'IVo, mil )( till' Hired wriitclieH who wore iiuvcd

IViIni Ibc wreck of Ihe Medusa, died ii few ilaVH iiller

their arrival ill Ibe enloiiy ; and llii lliiid, vv ho pn li iidi'd

I'l know a ),'reat many particulars rehitive In lliu dchcr-

companions bad gone ntloal upon jdaiiks and hen-coops,
aller having waited in vain forty-two days for the suc-

cour which bad been jiroiniscd them, and that all had
perisbed.

The shallop, carrying with difl'icnlty all those she had
saved from the Medusa, slowly rejoined the line of boats

which towed the raft. Al. Kspiau earnestly besought the

ollicers of the other boal-s to take some of them along
with tbcm; but they refused, alleging lo the generous
olliccr that he oiij;ht lo keep them in his own boat, us he
hail gone for them liinisi i>'. .M. Kspiau, finding it iiii-

possiblo to keep llieiii all wilboul exposing them lo the

utmost peril, steered right for a boat which 1 will not

uaiiie. Immedialely a sailor sprung from the shallop

into the sea, and endeavoiiiid lo reach il by swimming ;

and vvheii la- was about lo > iiler il, an olliccr who pos-

sessed great inlliieiiee, pushed him back, and drawing
his sabre, tlirealeiied lo cut olf bis hands, if be again
made the allempl. 'I'lie poor wielcli ri gained the slial-

lop, wliicb was very near the pinnace, where wc were.

Various friends of my lallier supjiliealcd M. I.apcrere,

the olliccr of our boat, to receive him on board. .My
father bad bis arms already out to Caleb him, when M.
I.apcrere instantly let go the rope which attached us to

the otiii'r boats, and tujiged otV with all bis llirce. Al
the same instant every boat iiiiilated our cxecralilc ex-

ample; and wishing to shun the approach of the shallop,

vvliich sought for assislancc, stood oti' from the rat\,

abandoning in the midst of the ocean, and to the fury of
Ibc waves, the miserublo mortals whom they hud sworn
to land on the shores of the Desert.

Scarcely had these cowirds broken Ihcir onlli, wlini
wc saw the IVeiieh Hag Hying upon the ral\. The con-
ndeiice of these unforlimale persons was so great, that

when they saw the tirst boat, which bad the tow, reiiiov-

injj from tlieiii, Ihey all cried nut, the rope is broken '.

Ibe rope is broken 1 but when no ultcntion was (laid

lo their nbservalion, tlii'y instanlly perceived the

treachery of Ibc wretches who had left Iheiii so basely.

Then the cries of I ire Ir Itin arose from the raft, us if

the po'i" I'l Hows were calling lo llieir father for assist-

ance ; or, as if Ibey had been persuaded that, at that ral-

lyiiiji word, Ibe oHleers of Ihe boats would return, and
not abandon Iheir eoiiuliymen. The oHicers repealed

Ibe cry of Viiilv Hai, without a doubt, to insult them;
but, more parlieularly, ,M. I.acbauinareys, w ho,assuiiiiug

a martial a'lilnde, waved liis hat in the air. Alas I wlial

uV.iiled tliese lalsi' prolt'ssions ' I'reiicliiiien, menaced
with the greatest peril, were deinandlni!' assi^lnnee with
ibe cries of \'iif Ir /uii ; yi I none wt le found siinieieiil-

ly i;i Herons, nor siiHliii III ly I'leueb, to go lo aid them.
.\l1ir a silence of .some niinules, horrible cries were
beard; the air resoiiinli li with Ibe (rroans, the lanieiita-

lioiis, the impreealions of these wretched lieiiigK, and Ihe

eebool'lbe si a frcipieiilly repealed, .Mas 1 bow iriiel yon
are lo aliaiidon ns ! 1 1 'j'lie raH already appeari d lo be

huiied miller the waves, and ilsnnforluiiale |ias.-ein;ers iiii-

niei'seil. 'I'be llilal maeblne was diilb d by eiu'ienls fur

bebiiid llii' wreck of ihe fri;;ali.' ; willionl cable, anchor,

iiiasi, sail, oars; in a word, wilboul lhesmalli>l ineaiis

of enabling Ibem lo save tbemselves. I'/icli wave that

siriiek il, made Ibem slnmble in heaps on one aniilber.

Thiirliit gelling riilangled among the cuiilMge, and
belwieii Ibe planks, beieaveil ibem of the laeully of mov-
ing. .Maildeiiid by these misfoiliines, siis|H<iided, and
adril^ upon a meriiless ocean, Ibey were tioii torlnred

belvveen the pieces of wood wliiili liiniieil the hcatVolil on

wliieli Ibey tloatid. The bones of ihi Ir l< el and Ibeli

legh vvtre briii>ed and broken, every lime the fury of ihe

waves agilali'il Ibe rati ; llieir Hesli coven d Willi eoiilii.

sioii.s and hideous woiilids, dissolved, us il were, in the

briny wavis, whilst Ibe roaring tliiud arouiiU llicni was
coloured wilh tin ir IiIikhI.

.\s the ral) win n il was ahandontd, was ni arly two
leiigniH from Ibe liigale, it was impossible lhe.<e iiiifor-

tini.ile |M rsoiis loiild reliirn to II ; they were siviii iiOer

fir mil al sea. These vielims still iip|H'ared above their

Moating loiiib ; and, slreleliingoiil llieir Hiippliealing hands

Inwards Ihe hiuils wineli lied fioni Ibem, Heemeil yi I lo

Invoke, for Ibe last lime, the names of Ibe wrilibcH who
bad ileei ivi d ibem. ( I hoi rid day ! a day of slianie and

reproach I .Mas! llial Ihe hearts of lliose who were so

well aiipniinted with misfortune, kIiuuIiI Imvu k'eti so in-

aeeesHiblc In pity I

Aller witiicsHiiig that most inhuniiin Krcne, uiidix'cliig

lion of the frigate, was UHsassinaleil in his bed al Si iie

Ifal, when be was jiimI upon llic ive of selling oil' for

{''ranee. The anlhorilii s could not discover the iiiui-

ilerer, who had I iki n good uil'C tu lice from Ilia vicliin

iilUr liuMiig killed liini.

they were insensible lo the cries and laiiientatious,,,

,

imiuy nnbiippy beings, I felt my heart bur.sliiig((|,|,'

row. It seemed to me that the waves would ovirvvhii

all these wretches, and I could not suppress uiv ici
.My father, exasperated to excess, and bursting

vvjtlif,,.!

at seeing so much cowardice and inhmiianily iiiimi,,. j" L

oHleers of flic ooals, iK'gan to regret that he l,ai|,)'l

aeciiitcd the place .vliicli bad been assigned for ns i,,,,,

the i'atal rail. " At least," said he, " we vvmilii li,

died with the brave, or we would have rcliinicd
iti

Jj

J

wreck of the -Medusa ; and not have had the disgrat. jf
saving ourselves wilh cowards." Althoiigh this iinjili„,il

no elfict upon the ollicers, it proved very liiial |,, .3
allerwuids; tin, on our urrival at Senegal, it wiis hmJ
ed to the governor, and very probnhly was the |irini|.,i|

cause of all those evils uiid vexations which we cniluriT

in that colony.

I.ct ns now turn our attcnlion to the severul (ilii,ii|„|„«

of all those who were endeavouring to save llKMm|u!,n

the dill'erent iMiats, us well as to tlioso lell u|k)ii i1i,|

wreck of llie Medusa.

Wc have already seen, that the frigate was luilt m,|„|

when it was deserted, presenting nothing but a lailk.,iiJ

wreck. Nevertheless, seventeen still remained ii|hiii i,

and had food, which, altlinngh damnged, eiialilnl tli,,,

lo support themselves I'or a. considerable time ; vvliitu ,

raft was nhandoncd to float at tlio mercy of Ihe vvai,,!

upon the vast snrfiice of the ocenn. One liiiiidriil icJl

litly wretches were embarked upon if, sniik to tin il,|iJ

of at least three fert on its fore part, and on ils imop iinl

niersed even to the middle. \Vhat vietuids tlin li:|l

were soon consumed, or spoiled by the salt wiilrr; ,,;;il|

perhaps some, as the waves hurried tbein along, KranitT

food for the monsters of the deep. Two only of all uM
boats wliieli bll the iMcdnsn, mid fliese w illi virv

i

people in tlieni, were piovisioned with every iiii "ssari;!

these Klnick oil' with scenrily and despaleh, Hm i

condition of those who were in the shallop w:is liiil iiiiJ

belter than those upon the rail; their great laiinUrJ

llieir scarcity of provisions, llieir great distaiifc I'rn

Ibe shore, g'lvc them the most melaiicboly aiilii'i|ialiii'J

of the fuliire. 'I'lieir worthy cnmmaiider, M. Ksj.iiiJ

bad no other hope hut of renching Ihe shore ns hkjii i

possible. The other boats were less liHed will ^^vf'rM

iiut they were scarci'ly lictter provisioned ; nnii, afUf
species of fatality, Ihe pinnace, in which were our liiiiiil

ly, was deslilnle of every thing. O.ir provisions idiw.il

I'd of a barrel of bisciiil, and a tierce of wider ; am!, ij

.idd In onr mislbrtimcs, the biscuit being sonkid iniij

sea, it was idniosi iinpnssible to swnllow mie laiUMl

II. Kacli passenger in our boat was obliged In sii-hiJ

his wrelehed existence with a glass of vvuler, vvliiili

eoiibl gil only once a day. To tell how this lia|i|iriH|

bow Ibis boat was so poorly supplied, whibl Ihirr lul

aliimdanec l> Il upon Ibe .Medusa, is far bryioiil iiiyf

power. Ibit il is al least certain, that Ihe greiitir
|

of Ibe oHiecis, eoliiMiaiidlng Ihe boats, llii sli:ill>i{i, tin

pinnace, the .Senegal lioal, and the yawl, were |irrMiaiWJ

when they ipiilled the frigate, lliat Ibey would mil alvii

don Ibe rail, but llial all till' expediliiin wmilil h

together lo Ibe coast of Sahara ; that wlini lliirr, il

boats would be again n'lit lo llie Medusa lo Inke jinul

sinus, arms, and those who were lell there ; bill il .'ilii'i

Ibe chiefs bad dreided olherw ise.

Aller abaiidnniiig Ibe rail, although sralleri'il, nil lliJ

boats fornied a lillle llei I, and followed llie saiiii' rfflilr|

All who were siiiei re hoped lo arrive llie sniiie iliii i

Ibe eoiisl of Ibe Peserl, iiiiil that every one vvniilcl •.:rii

shore; hut MM. Sehmallz and laichiinniiin v» gni'

dirs to lake the roiile for Senegal. This miiIiIiim li»it|

in the ri solulioiis of Ibe ehiel's was like a lliiinilerli'll It

Ihe ollicers coinmiinding Ibc boats. Having nntliiiii! "J

board but vvlial was barely necessary lo enalile ii' I""!!

lav Ibe I ravings of hunger for one day, we vvrri' nil »nil

siiily alVeelid. The olber Imals, wlii 'II, like iii.rMli''<|

liopeil lo have got on shore al Ihe iiinre^l peini, "i

bull heller provi-iinneil llnin we were; Ihiy linil nl lii'(

a lillle wine, wliieli supplied the phiee of ollar iiirr<>

rii s. >\',' Ihi n demaiidid some I'rniii llieiii, i'j|iliiiiiin(

niir vilnatinn, but none would assist iii", ml iviii I'll't'i

l.ni bainnareyB, who, drinking lo a k pi iini«lri", 'i

porb d by Iwo sailors, swore he had mil niu' ili'li

iinard. We were next ili'sirnns of addiessing II' I"

of Ihe governor of Senegal, where we well' |i<rniin!M

were pleiily of proviBions of every Kind, meli lis I'nini'

hisenils, cakes, coinfils, pliinis, iind evin llir ImH

li(|iiems ; liiil my falher oppo-' d il, so we;l vviw In 111""'^

111 we would nol oblaiii any lliing.

We will now liirii to the colidili f lliow "" '

rull, when llie buutu lell tlicin lo iJji'niiiilveK.
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Ii' all tlw boats liad continued dragging the rati

fruard, liivourud us wc were by the breezi! troni the

. »c would have been able to have conducted tlieni to

r'sliorc ill lesH than two days. Hut an inconceivable

It lilv caused the generous plan to be abandoned.

"iviuii lb>^ ™'^ '"'•' lost sight of the boats, a s|iiritol se.

Jilioii bc^'an ti' inaiiilist ilticlf in furious cries. They

iliii iHL'iin to regard one another with ferocious looks,

11(1 to lliirst for one another's lle.ih. Some one had

IriiiJv
«liis|)ered of having recourse to that monstrous

ilri'iiiilyi
"'"' "' eommencing with the lattest uiid

ouiu'L'st. A proiiosition so atrocious filled the brave

iaiilain l)ii]'Oiit and his worthy lieutenant AI. L'lleureux

ivilliliorror; and that courage which had so otlen support

,,; tiii'iii ill llie lield of glory, now forsook them. Among

till- lirst who lell under the liatclieLs of the assassins, was

J loiiiii; woman who had been seen devouring the liody

ol'liir liusliaiid. When her turn was come, she sought a

lilllc wine as a last favour, then rose, and without uller-

I inf one word threw herself into the sea. Captain Uu-

poiit being proscribed lor having refused to partake ol

ilic
sacrilegious viands on which the monsters were

iixHt'-Vy ^^''^ saved as by a miracle from the hands ut

tiip bulolicr.s. Scarcely had llicy seized him to lead him

(ollio slaLud'tcr, when a large |)ole, which served in place

ol'j mast, nil U|ion his body ; and believing that his legs

Hire liruken, they contented themselves by throwing

him into tlie sea. The unfortunate captain plunged, dis-

iinH'ari'il, ami they thought him already in another world.

rroniK ni'i', however, revived the strength of the unlor.

luiiali' warrior, lie emerged under the biains ofthe raft,

«iiJ iliniiiiig with all his might, holding his head above

«jUr, 111' riiuiiiiied between two enormous pieces ot

vvixiJ, wliilsl the rest of his body was hid in the sea. After

iiiirollianlwo hours of sullVring, Captain Dupunt spoke in

ilow voice to his liculeiiaiit, who liy chain e was seated

marllic plac of his eoiucalinenl. 'I"h(^ brave L'Heureux

lu<>vi's!;listc'iiiiig with tears, believed he heard the voice,

inJ saw the shade of his e.iptaiii ; and Ireinbling, wa:

il»iil lo i|iill the placi! of horror; but, t) wonderful I he

mil' a liiaci wliieh .seeiueil In ilraw its l.ist sigh, he reeog.

iiwd il, lie eiiibraeed it, aliis 1 it was his dear friend 1 I )ii

Bull "as irisl.iiitly drawn from the water, and .M. l/lleu-

[(iivnljlaiiii'd fur his unfortunate eoiiirade again a place

ii|)Oii liic rail. Tliosi! who had been most iiiveteruli^

l;Jln^l him, loiielied at what I'rovidcnee had done (or

hull in so niiraeiiloiis a manner, decided, with one accord,

lonlliiw liiiii entire lilicrly upon llie r.iU.

Till sixty iiiitiirlimates who had escaped from the first

iiu*vicre, were soon reduced to lifty, then to forty, anil

I list tolwcniy-eight. The least muriiiiir, or the smallest

coii(|ilaiMt, at liie iiioment of ilisli iliutiiig llie provisions,

Msacriiiic piini.slicd with iminediale dentil. In eoilse.

qunipc of Kiieli ii rcgnlntinn, il may easily be presumed

till' rail was suoii lightened. In the meaiiwliile the wine
dimiiii'lii'il sensibly, anil the half ralions very much dis.

|ili',i<i'il a certain eiiicfof the ciiiispir.icy. ( >ii purpose lo

ivniij iHini; ri'duccil lo that extremity, (he riiriilivf

|Hpiro ilcciilril it was luticli wiser lo iltiiint lliiilirn jirn-

(iMniltoi;cl full ratiiins, Ih.in tlint tweiily-eight slioiild

Mil' liair rations. Meiciliil Heaven ! what shame! Allcr

111' ll^l cat istroplii', llie iliiel's of the eniispiracy, li'aring

ijoiililli'ss of being assassiiiiilcd in their turn, threw all the

iriiK into llii' sea, anil swore an inviolalile frieiiilsliip

mil till' licnie;! which the hali'lict had spared. On the

I'lli III' ,liily, ill till' iiioniiiig, ('.iptalu I'.iriiajon, com.
niiiiilint III' till' .\ririis brig, still iimiid liltccu men on
lliTiill. 'I'licy were imiuedialely laltcn on lioiird, and
Miiiiiirlcil to Si'iiegnl. Koiir of the fifteen are yet alive,

m: riptiiii l)u|Niiil, residing ill (he iieighboiirhood of
Miiiili'iiiiM, l.iculciiiiut Ii'lleurciix, since capliiln, at

Stnu'.il Sa\i;;ny iil llochcforl, iiid Corrciinl, I kiio«

IKl wlllTC.

CIIAI'II'.U VI.

Ilii Ilic ,illi of .Inly, nt li'ti III the nmriiing, one hour
liftii iilianiliiiiliiK (he raft, and three after ipiiltiiig the

JMnlaaa, M. l.i|HMnre, (he oftieer of our boa), ninde llie

Ihr-l ili-liiliiiliiiii of provisions. I') nil piisseiiger hail a

lNn.ill i.'l,i»» 111' H.iti I and nearly the I'ourlh of ii biHcuil.

jlVliilrmik Ills iillowance of water nt one drarrghl, but
I II Kii» loiMnl iiiiposBible In swallow iinr iiiorM'l of our
p>fiiil. II iniiigso iiiipreanaled with nea-walrr. It Imp

"f-ii I'Biiii;.'*. \oi.. II.—

J

pened, however, that some was not (|uite so saturated.

Of these we ate a small portion, and put back the re-

mainder for a future day. Our voyage would have been
sulliciently agreeable, if the beams of the sun had not
been so fierce. On the evening we |)erceived the .shores

of the Desert; but as the twocliiet's {MM. Selimalti and
Lachamnareys) wished to go right for Senegal, notwith-
stanuing we were still one hundred leagues I'roni it, we
were not allowed to land. Several ofiicers remonstrated,
lioth on account of our want of provisions and the
crowded condition of the boats, for underLiking so dan-
gerous 11 voyage. Others urged with eipial liiree, that il

would be diihononring tin: French name, if we were lo

neglect the unfortunate people on the raft, and insisted

we should be set on shore, and whilst we waited there,

three boats should return to look after the raft, and three

to the wrecks of the frigate, to take up the seventeen who
were left there, as well as a sulfieienliiuanlily of provi-

sioiis to enable us to go to Senegal by the way of Uarbary.
Hut MM. Schmaltz and Ijachauinareys, whose boats

were sulliciently well provisioned, scouteu the advice of
their Bubttlterns, and ordered tlieni to cast anchor till the

following morning. They were obliged to obey these

orders, and to relinquish their designs. During the night,

a certain passenger, wl"i was doubtless no doctor, anil

who believed in ghosts and witches, was suddenly fright,

ened by the appearaiue of llaiues, which he thought he
saw in the waters of the sea, a little way from where
our boat was anchored. My father, and some ntlicrs,

who weri' aware that the sea is soinetiiiies phosphorated,

confirmed the poor credulous man in his belief, and
•idded several circumstances which fairly turned his

brain. They persuaded him the Arabic sorcerers had
fired the sea to pievent us from travelling along their

deserts.

On the morning of the Clh of .Tuly, at five o'clock,

all the boats were under way on the route lo Senegal.

The I als of M.M. SchmaHz and Iiachauniareys took the

lead along the coast, and all the expedition fiillowed.

About eight, several sailors in our boat, with tliieats,

demanded to be set on shore ; but .M. Laperere, not ae.

ceding lo their reiiucsl, the whole were about to revell,

and sci-/.e tin' eonnnand; but the liruiiiiss of this ullii

ipielled the mulineirs. In a spring whieh lie made lo

seize a firelock which a sailor persisted in keeping ill h

|K).sscssioii, he ahiiosl Ininbled iiilu llie sea. My lather

tiirlunatcly was near him, and liclil hiiii by his clollics,

but he li.'.d inslaiilly to ipiit lilni, for liar of losing Ids

lial, which tlie w.ivcs were ftoatliig away. .\ short while
after this sli:rht accidciil, llie shallop, which we had lost

sight of since the morniiig, appcircd desirous of n joining

lis. W'c plied all hands tit avoid her, lor we were al'r;,id

of one aiiolhcr, and thought lliiil that Imal, ciieuniliercd

with so many people, wished In Imard ii lo oblige lis to

lake some of its passengers, ,is M. Mspiau would not

siill'ir llieiii lo he iilianiloiicd like those n|ion the rail.

That olliecr hailed us at a dislance, otfering to lake onr

lamily on board, adding, he was anxious lo take about
sixty people lo the Desert. The ollicer of our boil,

thinking tliiil this was a pretcnee, replied, we prclirrid

siilferiier where wc were. It even appeared to us tli.il

M. Kspiaii had hid some of his people under the beiuhe..

of the sli.illop. Hut, alas 1 in llii' end wc deeply dcplon d

being so suspicions, mid of having so outraged the ilem.

lion of the most gem rolls olliecr of Ihc Medusa.
Our boat began lo le.ik consiilcralily, bill we prcvenlcd

it as well as we could, by stulling llie largest holes with

oikiiin, which iiii old s.iilor had had the prccaulion to

I ike heliire ipiilliiig the frigate. .\l noon llie heat be.

came so strong—so intolerable, thai several ol ns believed

we had reached our last nionieiil <. The hoi winds of

the Desert even n ached ns ; and the fine Mind with

which they were loiiili d, h ail eoniplelcly obscuri il llic

eleaincss nl' the atiinmpliere. The sim presrnti d a

rcildlsh disk; the whole surface of the nccaii becaine

nebulous, unil the air whieh we bre.ilhed, di |Hisitiiig a

fine sand, an iinpnhinlile |H>wder, |H'iielrali d looiir lungs,

iilrcady parched Willi a biiriiiiig lliimt, In this state of

Inrinciil we reninined till fiiiir In the afternooii, when a

lirce/c I'roiii the north.west broughl lis some relief Mot
wilhsliindiiig llie piivnlionnwe felt, and cspei iiilly the

liuimng llilist which had In cnnic iiilohrable, the I'ool

air wliii h we now le gaii to hr'alhe, inaih' ns in pnri fi>r-

•;c| our siiflViinus. 'I'hr heavens bciran ngiun to resume

the usual serenity of those latitudes, and we hoped to

have passed a good night. A second distribution of pro-

visions was made ; each received a small glass of wall r,

and about the eighth |Kirt of a biscuit. Notwithstanding

our meagre fare, every one .seemed eonleiil. In the per-

suasion we would riaeli Senegal by the morrow. But
how vain were all our holies, and what sull'eriiigs had wo
yet to endure

!

At half pa.st seven, the sUy was covered with stormy

clouds. The serenity we had admired a little while be-

fore, entirely disappeareil, and gavi' place to the most

gloomy obscurity. The siirliiee of the ocean presented

ill the signs of a eoniing tempest. The horizon eii the

side of the Desert had the appearance ol a long hideous

ehaiu of mountains piled on one another, the summlls of

which seemed to vomit fire and siiioUe. llluish clouds,

streaked with a dark eojiper colour, ilelaehed IheinselveB

from that shapeless heap, and came and joined with tliosu

which ftoated over onr heads. In less than half an hour

the ocean seemed eontbunded with the terrible sky
whieh canopied us. The stars wire hid. Suddenly ii

frightful noise was heard from the W( st, and all the

waves of the sea rushed to founder our frail bark. .V

fearful silence succeeded to the general conslernation,

I'lverv tongue was mute ; and none Hnrst communicate
to his neighbour flie horror with which his mind vvas

impressed. At intervals the cries of (he children rent

our hearts. At that instant n weeping and agonised

mother bared her breast to her dying i liild, hut ityiehled

nothing to apiK'iise the thirst of the little iTinoecnt who
pressed it in vain. O night of horrors! what pen is ea.

pable to pahit thy terrible picture ! How deserilie the

agonising fears of a father and mother, at the sight of
their children tossed about and expiring of hunger in a.

small boat, which the whids and waves threatened lo in-

gulf at every instant! Having full before onr eyes llio

prospect of inevitable death, we irave ourselves up lo onr

iinlortnnale eonditiou, anil addressed onr prayers lo

Heaven. The winds growlid with the ntinnst fury ; llio

lempeslnoiis waves anise exasperated. In their leriiliu

encounter a mountain of water was preeipil.lted into our

linal, carrying away one of the sails, and the greater part

of the elfects which the sailors had saved from the

Medusa. Our bark was neailysunk; the females and
the ehildrcii lay rolling in its botloiii, drinking llio

walcis of bitterness ; and llicir cries, mixed with the

roaring ofthe waves and the furious north wind, increased

the horrors of the scene. My untiirliiniitc fillier tbeii

experieiiecd the most I'verueialmg nguiiy of niitid. The
idea of the loss which the shipwreck had occasioned In

him, and the d.ingcr which still nii naced all he held

dearest in the world, plunged him iiilo a deep swoon.

The tenderness of his wile and ehildren rccovi red him ;

but, alas ! his recovery was to still more bitleily deploru

llie wretehed siluation of his fimiily. He claspi d us lo

Ills hnsoni ; he bathed us willi his tears, and si i nied an

if he was regarding us with his la.-l looks of love.

I'Airy soul in the boat was seized with the same per.

tiirlialioii, hill It manifested itself in dilferenl ways. Olio

part of the sailors remained motionless, in ii bivvildcrcd

stale; llic other chceri d iiiul eneonraucd one aiiillicr ;

the ehildren, locked in the nrnis of llicir patents, wept

inecs.saiilly. Some demanded ili ink, vomiling the salt

water which chokeil tiieni ; others, in short, iiuliraci d as

tin the last linii', cntertwiniiig their urnif, iind vo.viiig lo

die togi Iher.

Ill till' incanwhik' the seulHranie rougher and iniigher.

The whole siirliiee of the ocean seemed a vast pl.iin ftir-

rowed with huge hlnekisli waves frinijed with wliitn

tiuiiu. The Ihimdcr growled around us, and the liglil-

iiiiig discovered to onr eyis all tlial our iniaginnliell

onld eoneeivc most horrible. Onr ho.il, besi I on nil

jiiirs by the wiiid«, iind at every insliiiil lo-sid on the

suiumil of nioimlains of vviiler, was \i ry nearly sunk in

spile of iiiii every i lliut in baling it, vvlieu we cll^ieverid

a large hole ill its pi sip. Il was instantly stullVd with

every thing wr could find;— old elotlics, skevi* of shirts,

shreds of eoiils, shawls, useless hoiini I-, every thing «.in

employed, and secured us as far as il was possible. Du-
ring tile spill e of six hours, wc rowed siepeiidcij nlnr-

iiilely betvvicii hope and fenr, Is'twein lili' and death.

At last tovviirds the niidille of the night, llearcn, which

had seen our rcsignntion, eonimiinded the fiootis lobe
dill. Inntuntly the Kca hrcunn less rongh, the veil

,^'s^H^'^e-??; {,.,;.! J'-
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vliicli eovKri'd tlic sky bccainu Icsa obscure, llie stars

a>,r,iiii slioiic out, and the tciii|H.'Kt scenied to withdraw.

A gciicr.il oxclaination ot" joy and thanklulnuss issued at

one instant iVoin every mouth. 'Die winds calmed, and
each of us fiu.ifrht a little sleep, whilst our good and
generous pilot Bteered our boat on a still very stormy
tea.

The day at last, the day so desired, entirely restored,

Ihe calm ; but it brought no other consolation. During
the niglil, the currents, tlie waves, and the winds had

t lUen ns so liir out to sea, that, on the dawning of the

"ill of July, we saw nothing but sky jind water, without

knowing whither to direct our course ; for our compass
had been broken during llie tern|>est. In tliis iiopeless

conditiou, we contimied to steer sometimes to the right

and sometimes to the left, luitil the sun arose, and at last

showed us the cast.

ciiArTKR vir.

On tlic morning of the 'ith of July, we again saw tlie

shores of tlie Disrrl, notwithstanding we were yet a great

distance from it. 'I'lie sailors renewed tiieir murmuriiigs,

wiiliing to get on shore, with tlie hope of being able to

get some wholesome plants, and some more palatable

water th(;n that of the sea ; but as wc were afraid of the

Moorf, tlieir request was opposed. However, ^I. Lai>e-

riire proposed to take them as near as he could to the

first breakers on the coast ; and when there, tliose who
wished to go on shore should throw themselves into the

sei, and swim to lauil. Iilleven accepted the proposal

;

but wlien we had reulied Ihe first w.ives, none liad the

eoiiraire to brave the mountains of water which rolled

between them and Ihe beach. Our sailors then betook

themselves to their benches and oars, and promised to bi'

Ml. ire q;iiot for Ihe future. A short while after, a third

di.-'.ributiiin was made since our departure from the

Medusa ; and notliiug ni ive remained than four pints of

wjtLT, and one half d i«'n biscuits. What stojis were we
lo lake in this ernel situation ! We were de.si.'ous of

going on shore, l)ut we had such dangers to eneounler

il.j-.vever, we sO'iii c:',ine to a decision, when »e saw u

e.iravan of .Moors ou Ihe coist. We then stood a liill

out to sea. .Veeording to Ihe caleulation of our com
nianding otlieer, we e.iuld arrive at Senegal on Ihe

ino-row. Deceived by the I'llse aeeeuni, we prelirred

m !''ring one d ly nure, rather than to be taken by Ihe

iMoom of tile I). Silt, or perish ainnng the bi'i'akers. We
h:ul now no moi-e linn a sm ll li.ilf yl.iss of water, and

tiie seventh of a bl^.euit. Ilxpo.ail i.s we were lo the

heat of Ihe sn;i, v.lii. h (l.irl'd it< rays perpeiKlleiilarly on

our lieiil-, that ration, tlioa.'h sm ill, would have been a

great relief to us; but the di>lrlliutioii was delayed to

the morrow. We wire llieii obliged lo ihiuk the bitter

sea w.ilir, ill as it was ealeulatej to (ineiieli our thirst.

.^lu^l I tell it 1 thirst had so withereil llje lunirs of our

fail )' s, lliat Ihey <lr ink w.il. r salt 'r tliiii that of the sea 1

Our numbers dimirii'^lied d.4ily, and UMthlngliut Ihe ho|H

of arriving at tlie colony on llie liilluwiiig day sustained

our frail exisleiiee. .My young brotiii rs and si.-lers wept
ineessiiiilly lor water. The little I/uir i, aged six years,

liv dying at the li el of her mother. II. r mournful ciie.»

HO iii'i\.'d the soul of my untbrtuuatc father, '.l:i' he was
on the eve of opening a vein (o ipieiieh the thirst vvhiih

i'on.<iinied Ids ehild; but a wise person oppo^ed his design,

ohservin:.' t!iit all the lilooil in his body would nut piu.

long Ihe li;l' of his infant one moiniiit.

'I'he fre4iiie<s ol'lhi night wind pi.ii'ured u« some ro-

•plle. We anehor.'d pretty near lo tiie shore, and, Ihongli

civnig III' famine, eaih git a Iraiepiil sleep. Uii Im
nil ruing of Ihe Mli of July, al break of day, we took the

route ot'Siie'g.il. .\ sleiil while idler Ihe wind 1(11, iiiid

we hi.d a di.:d eiil.ii. We eMdi.ivound to row, hut our

ktren^lh was e\li.ins'ed. .\ liiiirth anil last dislrihiilion

was 111 ide, and, in the twinkling of an eye, our last re.

fourees vvrre eoiisuineil. We were Uirly-lwo pi ople who
had lo lied upon fu hinciiilf and iiliiait fmir iiiiiln of

waler, with no Iiii|h' of u firther supply. 'I'lieii laim

I'll' moment lor deiiding whelher we were lo |Hri'"h

amoiig the hieakers, vvliieli delinded Ihe approaeli lo Ihi

rhoreiof Ihe Desi rl, or tu die of fuinlne ill eonlinuiiig

our route, 'i'he nnjoiily preferred the last sjn i ies of

misery. We rontiuued our iirogrens along the shore,

painl'tilly pulling our oirs. I'jioii llie beaeli wiredis
liiigiiishid Mivu'al downs ol' while sund, and some siimll

trees, We wero lliuiereepiiig along the eoaHl, oliHrrviiig

u iiionrnliil silence, when n Nallor suddenly rxelaimcil

Is'liiilil the .MiMif' ! We did, in (iiel, see viiiiniia inillvi

dull" ii|niii Ihe rising giound, walking at a >|inek pare,

iind whom we took lo Fie Ihe Arabs of llie Desert. As
vvi' vvrrr very nrar the thore, we slood liirlheroiltln ael,

fearing that these pretended Moors, or Arabs, would
throw themselves into the sea, swim out, and take us.

Some liours after, wc obscrveil several people upon an
eminence, who seemed to make eignals to us. We ex-

amined them attentively, and soon recognised them to be

our companions in misfortune. We replied to tlicm by
attaching a white handkerchief to the top of our mast.
Tlien we resolved to land, al the risk of perishing among
the breakers, wliicli were very strong towards the shore,

although the sea was calm. On approacMng the beach,
we went towards the right, where the waves seemed less

agitated, and endeavoured to reach it, with Ihe hope of
being able more easily to land. Scarcely had we direetid

our course lo that point, when we perceived a great

number of |>eoplc sl.andiiig near to a little wood sur-

rounding the sand hills. We recognised them to lie Ihe

passengers of that boat, who, like ourselves, were de.

prived of provisions.

Aleaiivvliile we approached Uic shore, and already the

foaming surge filled us with terror. I^ach wave tliat

came u|>on tiic o|K'n soa, each billow that swept beneath
our boat, made us bound into the air ; so wc were some-
times thrown from the |)oop to the prow, and from the

prow to the [xiop. Then, if our pilot iiad missed the sen,

we would have been sunk ; the waves would have thrown
us aground, and wc would have been buried among the

breakers. The helm of the boat was again given to tin

old pilot, who had already so happily steered ui through
the dangers of the storm, lie instantly threw into the

sea the iiiasi, the sails, and every thing that could im|K He

our proceedings. When we came to the first landing
point, several of our slii|ivvrecked companions, who hud
reached the shore, ran and hid themselves behind the
hills, not to see us perish ; ollicra made signs not to aji-

proacli at that place ; some covered their eyes with their

bands ; others, at last despising the danger, precipitated

Ihcinselves into the waves to receive us in their arms.
We then saw a s|K'ctaele that made us shudder. We
had already doubled two ranges of breakers; but those

which we had still to cross raised their founiiiig waves to

a prodl^riiius In iglit, then sunk with a hollow and iiion

strous sound, sweeping along a long line of the eoisl.

Our hint sonietimes grially elevated, and sometimes in-

gulfed between the wave.-i, seemed at the moment of

utter ruin. Ilriiistd, battered, tossed about on all hands,
it turned of il::eir, and reiiised to obey the kind hand
wliieli directed it. At llnit instant a huge wave riu-,h(d

fioiu the ii|H n sea, and dashed against liie poop; the boat

plunged, disappeared, and we were all among the waves.

Our sailor-i, vvliiw btrenglh had relumed at the preseiici

of danger, redoubled [mir ell'oits, utliring mournful
sounds. Our b.irk grcain d, the oars were broken ; it

was Ihoii^ht aground, lul il was stranded; it was upoi

its side. 'I'iic last s< a ru.died upon us with the ini-

IMluosily of a torrent. We were up to the neck in water;
the bilter sea-t'rotli cliuke.i ns. 'I'lie grupnel was thrown
out. 'I'iie .-ail..i..i thrtw lhe,ic.<elve,s into the sea; lliey

took the ehiliireii in ll.i ir urnis; nluriiid, and tiHik u.-,

upon till il shoulders; and 1 liiuiid in v.-.elf seated upon the

sand on the shore, ]>\ tl.e side ol' niy step iiullier, my
brothers and sister.", uliiinsl dead. lOvery one was upon
the luacli eveept my liillier and home s.iilors ; but lli.'.t

good man arrivid al i,isl, tu iiiinglu bis (eais with Ihu^i

ol'his f.iiniiy and I'riiiiUs.

Inslaiitlv our lieuiH joined in addrts:uiig our prayers
and piai.scs 1.1 ttod. 1 raLied my hands In lieavi ii, i.iid

lein.iinid Miine lime iniuit.vi al.li up'.n llu bein II. I'Aery

one also li.e t> iieil to U>li!]y Ins iji.,tilnile lo our i.lil jnlut,

wliii, iie\t III (mxI, justly ineriud tin: title ol'our priseiv r,

M, D, lineal, a naval surgeon, gave hliii an elegaiil gold

vvaUli, the only tiling ho had naved lioiii the .Miilusa.

I>el the riader now reeolleel all the pi ills tu wliieh we
li.id been eX|Mised in i scaping from llie wreck of the

I'rigate to li.e slion s of Ihe Deserl—.ill lh.it we lii.d sii

fend during our t'our d,iys' Voy.ige—and lie will per

h.ip.-i have a just notion of the vuiimis sensations we lilt

on getting on sbore on lli.d str.iiige and sav.ige huiil.

Doulille.iK the joy we i xperii iiei d at having eMaped, as

by a miracle, Ihe I'ury of tiie lloixls, wus very grial; but

how liiueli was il bssenid by the lielings ol our hoirilili

niluatioii ! \V llhoiit w iler, willeiut piovitiolis, and Ihe

m-ijorily of iis nearly imI.iiI, was it lo !« wondered al

that we should Ihi M'ited with lirror on Ihlnkjng of^hi
obslucle^ wbiili wc hud In Kurtiiniihl, the fatigues, the

privations, Ihe piiiis and Ihe snllVringK we had to enilnre,

with the iliingi T» we hud to iiieonnler in Ihe Ininii nsi

and frightful Dem rt we hud lo Imverse iH'fiiro we cinilij

arrive at our dinliiiallnn ' Almijjhty I'ruviiluncv ! il wirn

in Tlicc alone I put my Irnsl,

CHAPTER VIII.

After we had a little recovered from the fointiiiir jfj
fatigue of our getiing on shore, our fellow siilTircrs

i,
i

us they had landed in the forenoon, and had clcarid
tl

breakers by the slrengtli of their oars and siuU- u,
they had not all been so lueky ae we were. One unlir
timate person, too desirous of getting quickly on sliof.

had his legs broken under the shallop, and was taki

and laid on the beach, and left to the care of Providrn;
.M. Kspiau, commander of the shallop, reproaclnd

u

l"or having doubted him w hen he wished to board us in

take our family along with him. It was inostlrur]
had landed sixty-three people that daj'. A short ivhi'

after our refusal, betook the passengers of theyawl
«]j

would infallibly have perished in the stormy iiigliioiij,.

Htli and 7tli. 'i'he boat named the Senegal, coinniaiuliJ

by M. Maiidct, bad made the shore at the same time
with M. Kspiau. The boats of MM. Sclini.iliz and
liaehnuinareys were the only ones which comiiiuid

il.e

route for Senegal, whilst nine-tenths of the Ficndi
men inlrustcd to thi'se gentlemen were bntclioriiii; cvk
other on tiie raft, or dying of hunger on the buniirij

sands of ir^uhara. °

About seven in the morning, a caravan was formpd to

penetrate into the interior, for the purpose of findin?

some fresh water. We did accordingly find sonic at

)

little distance from tlie sea, by digging among the sand.

Kvery one instantly flocked round the little wells, wliicli

furnished enough to quench our thirst. This brinkisli

water was found to be delicious, although it lind a kuI.

pliurous t.aste : its cidour was that of whey. As.ilUur
clothes were wet and in tatters, and as we had notliinK

to change them, some generous nffieers oflered tlnirJ.

.My step-mother, my cousin, and my sister, were drcssid

ill tlicni ; for myself, I preferred keeping my own. We
remained nearly an hour beside our beneficent fnuntain

then took the route liir Senegal ; that is, a soiitliprly di!

rcclion, for wc did not know exactly where that cuuiitrt

lay. It was agreed that the females and children slinnl'd

walk liel'ore the caravan, that they might n,it be l.il

behind. The sudors voluntarily euiried the yoiinjeslon
their shnulilers, and every one took the route alnnijilie

oast. jNolwitlistanuing it was nearly seven o'clock, tlie

s.uid was qiiile burning, and we sufl'ered severely, walk-

ing without shoes, hnving lost Ihem whilst landinj;. Ai
siMin as we arrived on the shore, wc went lo walk on ilif

wet sand, lo cool ns a little. 'J'Ims we trnvelled duniw
,ill llie night, witliont encountering any Hung bulsklls,

which woiiiidvd our ti et.

On the morning of the iith, we saw an anlelopo on the I

top of a little lull, whieli insleiilly ilisappeareil, hii'ore

we had lime to shoot il. The Des<rt seemiil In our

view one iiiiiiiin.se jiluin of sand, on wliieh wus seen not I

me blade of verdure. However, we still (iinnd water hr I

iligning in the siiiid. In the foienoon, two (illinrsof)

marine e.iin|i|.iiiii d ihat nnr family ineonniKKN llie I

pr.iirress of the caravan. Il is true, the leni;dis and llie
|

children could not walk so ipiiekly as llie iiiiii, Wr
walked as li.sl ns il wiis possible for us, neviTtheliw, ne I

ofieii ti II behind, wliieh oliligi d tiiein lo hull till wc cuiic |

up. 'I bese ollieers, ji.iniil with other iiidiviiliials, con,

sidered anioiig thems.lves win tlier Ihey would wait l.r I

us, or abanilon ih in the Deserl. I will Ih< Imld In s

liowevi r, lli.ll but few were of the biller opiniun. My I

I'allier being inforined of what was plntling U|!iini.| i

sl( ppi d up III the chiefs of the eonspirney, luiil ri |irnacliiii I

tlieiii In Ihe billiri-t terms for their si Ifisliiion aid
[

111 iiL.lity. The dispute waxed hot. Tliesn who virro

lie, irons of lev ing us drew their swords, uiiil my Hillitr i

put his hi.nil upon n poigmird, vvilh wliii h he linil (iri), i

villtd hinisilfoii quilling the fri^iute, Al this srinc, iifl

threw our: elves in between them, eoninriiig liiiii iitliit I

tl remain in the Deserl with his family, Ihuii neck ilirl

iissistiiiiie of those who were, perhaps, less hiiinnnc tliui
|

llie .Ml ors lliemsilves, S'Veral people look our perl, f

p.irtn III irly .'\I. He),ii6re, enpliiiii nl inliintry, wlm i|iiiilid I

illi dispute by s.iying lo his snldierF. " .^iy fiiind«,ynii|

are I'lenehmen, and I have Ihe honour of lieinK yim

I

eiiiiimaniler ; lit lis ni ver nli.indon nil nnfnrtiinatc fiiiiiilvl

in the Di SI ll, so long ns we nre able to lie of use to lliim.'

Tins liriel', but energelie B)H'eeli, eunsrd llmnc InMujh]

who wished III lenvi' iih. All then joined vvilh llic dJ I

eiipl.Mil, snyiiig Ihey v.nuld not leave us on ennilitmn ivf I

wiiiild walk qnleker. M. llregnOre and his wildii r* lo I

plied, Ihey did not wish lo iMiisme eondilioiiH nn lliiwtiil

whom liny were desirous of doing a fiivoiir; iiinlllnl

iinl'orliin.ile I'uniily of I'ieind v^•er^ ngniii nnllir road mill I

Ibe whole eiravnn. Some lime after this ilinpulr, M.
i

Uiitery, inember of the I'lilbinlhrople Soiiitv nf l'.i|*l

Verd, secretly b'll the enravnn, striking into llir iniilillir

of llie Ikserl, without kiiuwInK very will wh«llioiiiii|llii
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llcwiihcd perhaps to explore the ancient country of the

.-jjijiaiis nnd (letulians, nnil to give himself ;i slave to

1
P Croat I^nipcror of .Aloroeco. What would it avail to

'liimre swh celebrity ? That intrepid truvidler had not

eiic to find t'"'* "^^'^^ which ho searched ; for a few days

,'iicr lie was captured by the floors, and taken to

i-nf.il, wliere the governor paid his raiisoiii.

\iiou't noon hiingiT was lelt so powerfully among us,

.i,,l it was agreed upon to go to the small hills of sand

iiiol, were ne.ir the coast, to see if any herbs could be

f.iiid lit for eating j but wc only got poisonous (ilatils,

„i,„iii; which were various kinds of eiiiiliorbium. Con-

jji,|"i,es of a bright green carpeted the downs ; but on

I
tic" ll"^''' '•'^^''•^ ^^'-' found them as bitter as gall.

The c" ravan rested in this place, whilst sever.il otficcrs

itiiit
iurt!:er into the interior. They came back in abjut

hour, loaded with wild purslaiu, whieh they dis-

I

iribiiled to each of us. Every one instantly devoured his

biincliof herbage, without leaving the smallest branch;

bat us our hunger was far from being satisfied with this

finill
allowance, the soldiers and sailors betook them-

.flvfs to look for more, 'i'liey soon brought back a sulK.

ilont quantity, which was ecpially (listrihutcd, nnd

iioiired upon the sjiot, so delicious had liungcr made

Ji:t I'ood to us. For myself, I declare I never nte any

I

thin" with so nun' appetite in all my life. WateT was

jlio'l'ound in this place, but it was of an almminahle

taste. .'Vftcr this truly frugal repast, we continued our

[ijute. Tlio he.itwas insup|>ortable in the last degree. The

sands on which wo trode were burning, nevertheless

seviral nf us walked on these scorching coals without

sjioos ; and the lemales had nothing but their hair for a

I

ci|). When we reached the sea sliore, wc all ran and

lav down among the waves. Atler remaining there some

ii.iio, wc look our route along the wet bcaeli. On our

irai'iiey we nn^t with several large crabs, whieli were of

riiisKlirablo service to us. Every now nnd then we en-

(liavoureil to slake our thirst by sucking their crooked

I (laws. Al- ..'

pirity liiu'l'

r iiiisfortu:

I

n this place.,.

Ihr roaring ol

(furiiii ourse

.0 rt night wo halted belweiut two

.Us. Atler a short talk eoiieeriiing

e 'cd desirous of passing the night

... ending we heard on every tide
' We deliberated on the means of

., Oi.i sleep soon put an end to our fears.

Sv'aroi'ly had we slumbered a few hours wlnii a lioriihle

Mariner of wild beasts aw< ke us, and made us stand on

out defence. It was n benuliful ujoonlighl night, and in

(jiitc ol my fe.irs and the liorrililo aspect of '.he place,

luture never appeared susiihliine to nie beliire. Instantly

(iiiiflliing was annouiu^ed that resenibU il a lion. This iii-

f«iiMlionwasli,stonedto with tlicgre,ite.>-t eiiintinii. Kviry

Olio lieini; drsiriius of verifying llic truth, li.ved upon

ymliilng ln' thought to betlie nhjeel ;one bi licvid he saw

llii l.iiii teeth of Iho king of the ii.rc st i another was con-

vini'fd hU niniith was already opi-n to devour us ; sevi*ral,

:'iiiodwitli nmskits, uiiiied at the iiiiiiii.il, and advancing

ttfi.v' steps, (Useovereil the preto-ndeil lion to lie nothing

ir.iir llian a shrub <lui:luali>ig in the Inie^e. However,

1:0 hnwhiigs of I'eroeiiius hi- ists li.d ko frightened us,

l.iijyct heard at inlervaln, that we again sought the

ni shore, on purjiusi' to continue our route towards the

K'l.ih.

Our sllualiiiii hail been thus perilous during the night ;

I, iiillieless at break of day wc had ihc salisliieliun ol

I

iii.liii^' nunenilHsing. .\boiit sunrise we held a little to the

OKI to git further into the interior to liiiil fresh water, nnd

I
ixlNiui'li lime in a v.iin search. 'I'lie eoiililry whieh we
.« IruMrsed was a little less arid than Hint whieh we
liii jia-itied the pieeediiig day. The liilW, the v.dleys,

.iiiiU vait |il.iiii of s.iiiil, were strewed with .Miiiios.i or

lonsilive plint.4, presenting to our sight a scene we hati

lor lieliire seen in the Desert. The eounliy is lionniled

I It u'ere by a ehuiii of mount.. ins, nr lii;;li downs nf
>jnl, in tlie direeli.m of north and sunth without the

iliflilest trace of eulliv.ition.

IWurds ten in the iiinrning some of our eompiiiiiniis

«in,d.'»iriins of III,iking olwerviilioiis in the iiilirinr, and
t.ydid nut go in v.iiii. They instantly returned, and
IM IK tliey II III seen two o\rab tents upon a slight risiiii!

rr.im'l. We instantly tliieeted our steps thither. We
l.)il to lurns greiit downs of s.iiiil very shp|H ry, nnd
>rt;vid in a large plain, streaked here and tin re with
'inW; but the turf was so hard and pieri iiig, Wf einilil

"iriily widk over It nilhont Heiinding our liel, Oui
liosime in tlii.ni I'llghtfiil Militiidi s put to lliglit thrieor
till Moorish shepheids, who hirili il a amiill lloek .i

UHoji Mid glials ill on oasis. Al list we iiiiividnlllu
I'lils oiler whieh we wero Mnrehing, nnd liiiind in then
IliiiT MiioreKses nnd two little thililren, who did not
•nin 111 the least fi.ghtened by our visit. A nc|fni ncr-

'Ml!. Kloiiging to an utllcvr of inorinr, iiiterprrttd b«-

twcen us; and the good women, who, when they had

heard of our ini.sfortnncs, otVered us millet and water for

payment. We bought a lilllo of thai grain at the rale of

thirty pence a liandlul : the water was got tiir three

francs a glass ; it was very good, and none grudged the

money it cost. As a glass of water, with a liandlul of

millet, was but a poor dinner lor famished people, my
fatlicr bought two kids, which they would not give him
under twenty [linsters. We immediately killed tlicin,

and our Mooresses boihd them in a large kettle. \\ liilst

our repast was preparing, my fath'-r, who could not

itl'ord the whole of the e.\pense, got others to enntrilmte

to it; but an old otliei^r of marine, who was to have been

captain of the port of Siiiegal, was the only person who
refused, iiotwithstaiiding he had about him nearly three

thousand francs, which he boasted of in the end. Several

soldiers nnd sailors had seen him count it in round
pieces of gold, on coming ashore on the Desert, nnd re-

proached liiin for his sordid cvarice; butbeseenud in-

sensible to their reproaches, nor eat the less of his portion

of kid with his companions in luisfurtune.

When about to resunie our journey, we saw several

Moors approaching to us armed with lances. Our p<'ople

instantly sii/.ed their arms, and put themselves in readi-

ness to detcnd us in ease of nn attack. Two oUicers,

followed by several soldiers and sailors, willi our inter-

preter advanced to discover their iiili'ntions. They
instantly returned with the Moors, who said, that liir

from wishing to do us harm, they had come to olfer us

their assistance, and to eomlnct us to Senegal. This
oHer being accepted of with gratitude by all of us, tlie

Moors, of whom we had been so afraid, becanie our [.lo-

teetors and t'rieuds, vcril'ying the old proverb, Ihfic aic

Smd people eiery wliii e ! As the cami) of the Moors was
at sonic coiisiderahle di»tance from where we were, we
set oH' altogether to reach it hei'ore night. Atler having

walked about two leagues through the biirniiig sands,

wo liiuiid ourselves again upon the shore, 'towards

night, our conductors made us strike again into tlie

interior, saying we were very near their eanip, whieh

is called in their language lierkclel. Hut the short

distance of the Moors was found very long by the I'eniales

nnd the children, on aecountof the downs of sand which

had to ascend and descend every instant, i.lso of

prickly shrubs over which we verc freipieiitly obliged to

walk. Those who were barefooted, fi It most severely at

lliis time the want of their shoes. 1 myself lo.sl among
Ihe l.u.-h.'s various shreds of my dres.s, nnd my feet and

legs were all streaming with bleed. At hii;;th, alUr

two long hours of walking and sulfciing, wc nriivcd at

the camp of that Irihe to wliii li beliiiged our Arab coii-

iluelors. We had scarcely got into the camp, when the

dogs, Ihe chihlren, niul the .Moorish women, began to

annoy us. Some of them threw sai.d in our eyi s, others

aniused tliemselves by snalehiiig at our hair, on preli nee

.if wishing to exaniine it. 'I'liis piiiihed us, that spit

upon us ; the dugs bit our legs, whilst the old li.ir|iies cut

the hntlons from the ulVieeis' coi.ls, or ende.uiiiired to

lake away the lice. Onr eiiliduelors, liowi vir, had pity

on us, and ehiised nwiiy the dogs iiiid the (inions crowd,

who had already made i:s siifi'er as iniieli as iht thorns

which had lorn our liel. The chiefs of the eanip, our

gniiles, and soiiie good winiii ii, at last set uliiMil |h lling

..I Kline supper. Wnler in ahundaiiee was giMii us

without payment, and llii y sold us fish dried in the sun,

nd some howlluls ol seiir milk, i.U at u icnsonuhle

price.

Wo found a Moor in the camp who had pirviously

known my lather in t-em g.il, and who spoke a little

l''reneli. As soon as he leeogiiised liiin, he ciied, " Tiens
loi, I'icaril I iii a pas coiineitie m..i Ainet !" (II. irk ye,

I'leaiil, know you not Ainet .') \Vo were all iliuek Willi

.isloiiisbnient at llice KriMiih words coining fioni the

iiioiilh 111' u .Moor. Aly lather reeolleelcd h.iviiig em-
|iloyeil long n!;o n yoiiiiLr liohhiinilli at Sengi.l, nnd dis.

eoveiiiig Ihe Moor .\iiiel to bo the sntiie person, sliis)!.

Iiliii liy the hand. .Mlir thai good fellow had lieo'ii iiiiide

leipialiiled with our shipwreek, nnd to what cMreiiii

lies our iiiiliKlunale laoily had lierii reihieed, lie eoiilil

not rpn-alii iVoiii le.irs ; nnd Ibis perliapH was the lirst

tiiim II Miissulinan had e\er wept o\er the n.isliirtimi s

III' II ('li:i tian! .\ii el wns not satixtlcd with deploring

our haul liile : he was desiroiiH ol pioving 'hat hn was
Ijoiieroiis and hiiinane, nnd iii<taiilly disliihiiieil among
ii« n l.irge i|iiaiilily ol milk and water free ofanv einirge.

He also ia|.-ed liir onr lamily n Inreo tent ol the skins of

e.iinels. laltl.i und sheep, heeaiise his religion would not

allow hiiii to lodge wlili t'hristinua under Iho snine root.

The placo nppnarxd veiy dark, nnd the oliseiiiily mad.
Hi uneasy. Aniel and our c<.ndurlor» lighted n large

firo to 'luicl UH I und at lti.1, OidtUiij; u( good iiijjht, und

retiring to his tent said, " Sleep in peace; the (Jod of
the Christians is also the (lod of ilie Miissulnien."

We had rese -d to ipiit this truly liospitaLle place

early in Ihe nioining; but during the night, some people

who had proliahly loo iniieli money, imagined the .Moors

had taken us to their camp to plunder us. They i om-
inuiiicated their tears to others, and prcicnding that Ihe

Moors, who walked up and down nnioiig their Hocks,

and died from linio to time, to keep away Iho leroeious

beasis, had already given the signal lor pursuing and
iiiurdering us. lii.,tanlly a general panic seized all our
people, and they wished lo sot elV forlhwilh. !\l\«(iillier,

altlioiigh l.e knew well the porlidy of the inh. hitants

of Ihe Desei I, endeavoured to as.iuro them we bad no-

thing to fear, beeau.se Iho Arabs were too inueli fiiglit-

Iciied lor Iho people of Senegal, who would not tail to

avenge us if wo were insulted; bill nothing could rpiiet

their ap|>relicnsioiis, and we bad Intake Ihe route during
the midille of the night. 'J'ho Moors being tcoii ne-

ipiainted with our fears, made us all kind.s of protesta-

tions; and seeing we persisted in quitting the camp,
olfercd us asses to carry us as far as the Senegal. TliChe
beasts of burden were liiied at the rate of iwi Ivc franca

a day, for each head, and wc took onr departure under
the guidance of those Moors who had belbrc conducted
lis lo the camp. Aiiiet's wife being unwell, he could
not accompany us, hut recommended us strongly to our
liuides. My father wns able to hire only two nsses for

the wliolo of our family; and as it was nuinorous, my
sister t'aroline, my eoutiii, and myself, were obliged to

crawl along, whilst my uiit'ortuiialc father liillowed in

the suilo of the cara\an, whieh in truth went much
ijuiekcr ihaii wn did.

A short distance fiom the camp, the brave und com-
passionate C'a|ilaiii Hegiifcio, seiiiig ve still walked,
obliged us lo accept of the ass he had hired for himself,

saying he would not ride when young ladies, exhausted
wilh fatigue, followed on tool. 'I'lio king atterwards
honourably reeoinpeiised this worthy oHicer, who ceased
not lo regard our unlorluiiate family w ilh a caie and at-

lenlion 1 shall nevei liirget.

During Ihe reiiiainder of Ihc night, we trnvclled in u
iiiannor siiflieieiilly agreeable, mounting alternately the
ass ol Captain Uejjufc;c.

CHAPTICU IX.

At live in the inorniiig of tlie lllli of,Iuiy wo regained
Ihc sea-shore. Our usses, I'aligucd with the long jour-
ney among the sands, ran instantly and lay down among
Iho breaki IS, in s|iite of our ulinosl exertions to prevent
them. This caused several ol us lo take a bulli wo
wished not; I was myself held under one of the asses
in the water, and had great dillicully in saving oiio of
my young brothers who was lluating away. Hut, in

tlioeiid, us this ineident had no uiilurtunate issue, we
laujjlied, and continued our route, .some on loot, and some
on the eaiineious asses. 'I'owurds ten o'clock, pcrceiv.
ing a ship out at sea, wo ultaehed a white handkerchief
to tlio mu/i'.le of a gun, waving it in the air, and soon
had the sali.sl'aclloii ol'sei ing it was noticed. 'Ihe ship
having approachid Hiillieienlly neai the eiasl,tlio Moors
who wcru with lis threw tliem.sclves into the sea, and
swam to it. It must 1)0 said wu had very wrongfully
supposed that these people had a design ngainst us, liir

their dovolion could not appear greater than when live

of llii'in (billed Ihroiigli the waves to endeavour to cum-
iiiiniit.itii Lelweii us and tlio ship; iiotn itlis landing. It

was still a go..d ipiaiter ofa league distant from whero
westoed on Iho hi .n li, In about hall' an hour wo saw
these good .Moois tetuining, making lloat heforo lliciii

three siinill b.irrels. Ariivid on shore, oiiu of them gave
a letter lo IM. Kspiaii lioni M. I'urniijon. 'I'his gi iille.

iinin was the cajilaiii of tliu Argils brig, tout lo seek
alter the rat, and lo give us provisions. 'Ibis letter

aiinoiiniid a small hai lel ol'hiseiiil, a lii rcc of wine, a
half tiene ol brandy, and a Diileli clieosu. O tlirtunato
event I \S e were very desirous of lestilyiiig our grali-

tiide to Ihe ;,eiieroiis eoniiniinder of the bug, but ho iii-

stantly set out und left us. We staved the b.irrels wliuli
held our mnall slock of provisions, and iiiuile a distribu-

tion. Kai II of lis liiiil u biscuit, about n glass of » ine,

a half glass of brandy, und a small moiselof cheese.
Kaeli (jiaiik bis nllowanio of winu at one gulp; the
briindy was not even ilespi ed hy Iho ladies. 1 however
pieli'ired iiuiiiillly to i|inility, and exclinngcd my ru-
lion of 1 randy lor that of wine. To desctilic our joy,
whilst taking Ihisi H'p.i«l, is impossible. K.\posid to
Ihe Rene rnyit of it terlicnl sun; cxhuustpil by u long
(luiii of suin<iiii|{; deprived )ur a long whilu of the UM
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of any kind of Kpirilous liquors, when our portions of

water, wine, and brandy, niinjried in our stomachs, we
t>ecnnie lilte insane |inople. Life, which had liilely been

a treat Imrden, now beeanio precious to us. Foreheads,

lowering and sulky, began to unwrinklu; enemies be-

ranio most brotherly; the avaricious endeavoured to

Ibrgct Ihcir selrishnoss and cupidity ; the children smiled

for Ihe lirst time since our shipwreck ; in a word, every

one seemed In be born again from a condition melan-

choly and dejceled. I even believe tho sailors sung the

praises of their mistresses.

This journey was the most fortunate for us. iSome

xliort while aflcr our delicious meal, wo saw several

Moors approaching, who brought milk and butter, so

that wc had refrcsiimeuts in abundance. It is true we
paid a little dear fur them; the glass of milk cost not

less than three francs. Alter reposing about three

hours, our caravan proceeded on its route.

About six in the evening, my father finding himself

extremely fatigued, wished to rest himself We allowed

(ho caravan to move on, whilst my stop mother and my-
self remained near him, ami the rest of tho family iiil-

lowed with their asses. Wo all thrco soon fell asleep.

When we awoke, we were astonished at not seeing our

eocnpaiiions. The sun was sinking in tho west. We
miw several Moors approaching us, mounted on camels;
and my futlicr reproached himself for having slept su

long. Their appearance gave us great uneasiness, and
we wished inucli lo escape from them, but my step,

mother and myself fell «piite exhausted. The Moors
with long beards, having come quite close lo us, one ol

tlirm alighted and addressed us in the fcdiowing words.
" Be eomforlcd, ladies; under Ihe costume of an Arab,

y<>u sec an Knglishman who is desirous of serving you.

Having heard at i^onogal that Frenchmen were thrown
ashore on these deserts, I thoughtmy presence might beol

some service to thcni, as I was acquainted with several ol

the princcsof this arid country." 'i'lieso noble words from
tho mouth of a man wo had at first taken to bo a Moor,
insl.intly <piieted our fears. Kecovering from our fright,

we rose and expressed to tho philanthropic Englishman
tho gratitude wo felt. Mr. C'arnol,* the name of the

generous Uritcn, (old us that our caravan, which ho had
met, wailed l()r us at about tho distance of two leagues.

lie thon gave us some biscuit, which we ate ; and we
then set otl together to join our companions. : .Mr.

Cirnet wished U" to mount his camels, hut my sti>p.

nmtlii'r and myself, being unable to persna<lo oiirsilves

wo eoidd sit securely on tlieir hairy haunelies, contiriiieil

to walk on tho moist sanil, whilst my father, Mr. Car-

net, and the .Moors who aLCompaniod him, proceeded on
Ihe camels. We soon reached a liltlu river, calleil in

the country Marigot des Alaringoins. Wc wished to

drink of it, but liiund it as suit as the soa. .Mr. Cariinl •

desired us to have patience, and we should find soiiin ul

tho place were our caravan waited. We liirded tli.l

river knee-deep. A{ last, having walked about an hour,

we rejoined our eunipanlons, who had tiiuiid several

wells of fresh water. It was resolved lo pass the iiighi

in this place, which seemed less arid than any wn s.iw

near us. The sohlieis being reipiesled to go and si'ek

wood to liijht u liie, liir the purpose of Irlghtening the

feroi'luus beasts which vvcro heard roaiing around us,

refused; but .Mr. Carnet assureil us, that the Moors who
were »ith hiin knew well hmv to keep all siiili intni-

ileis from our camp. Iji truth, dcindu' the whole of the

iii;;ht, the.M' good Arabs proinenadiil lound our caravan,
uttering cries at intervals liko those wo had heard in

llie camp ol tho generous Amet.
Wo passed a very good niijlit, and at liiur in ti.e

luorniiig eoiilinued our route along Ihe shore. .Mr.

Carnet lef' us (o endeaviiiir to pioi iire Hniiin provisions.

Till then onr assn» had been (,iiile do'ile ; but, anrniyeil

w Itli their riders so loiiL! ii|Min the Ir bucks, tlii'y rel'ii>e(l

111 go liirw.iid. .\ lit tiwvk pos«cssiiiii of them, and all

at thu samo instant threw their riders uii tho ground,

• III (ho work of M.M. Coireard and Savigny, this

gentleman is made inenticni of in siibsliincn as liillmvs.

" (Jii the nvi'uing id'the I lib, they met with more of (he
ntilives, and an Irishnntn, captain of a inercliantiiiaii,

who, of his own accord, had lell St. I.oiiis with the
iiileiition of assisting (he siirti rers. Ilii spuko tho laii-

giiaife of ihe country, and was drossod in the Mooiish
rintumc. We are sorry wn eaniiot recollict Ihe name
III (his foreign otiicer, wliirli we would have n real plea-

sure in piiblishifig; but, kIiicu (iiiio has ell'aci'd it I'rotii

liiu iiieniorli s, we will lit IimsI publish Ins /<m1 and his

II ilile ulforls, liiles «ell «oitliy(liu j^ratiliidu of every
Ivcling lujrl."

or among the bushes. The .Moor.s, however, who ac-

companied us, assisted to catch our capricious animals,

who had nearly scampered ot}', and leplacod us on the

hard backs of these hcud-slrong crealuros. At noon,

the heat became so violent, that even the iMoor» them-

selves bore it with dilficulty. We then deterininod on

finding some shade behind (ho high mounds of igand

which appeared in the interior ; but how were we lo

reach them ! The sands could not be hotter. Wo had

been obliged to Kave our asses on tiie shore, for they

would neither advance nor recede. Tho greater part ol

us had neither shoes nor hats; notnithstaiiding wo were

obliged to go forward almost a long league to find a little

shade. The heat reriectod by tho sands of the desert

could be compared to nothing but the mouth of an oven

at the moment of drawing out (he bread; nevcrlliciess,

wo endured it; but not without cursing those who had

been the occasion of all our misfortunes. Arrived behind

the heights for which we searched, we stretched our-

selves under tho Mimosa-gommicr, {the acacia of the

Desert), several broke branches from the asclepia (swttl-

low-wort), and made themselves a shade. Uul whether

from want of air, or (he heal of the ground on which we
were seated, wo wcic nearly all sntibcatcd. 1 (hough(

my last hour was come. Already my eyes saw nudiing

but a dark cloud, when a person by the iiaine of Horner,

who was to have been a smith at Senegal, gave me a

boot containing some muddy water, which he had had
the precaution to keep. 1 seized the elastic vase, and
hastened (o swallow tho liquid in large draughts. Une
of my companions equally tormented wilh thirst, envious

of the pleasure I seemed to Ibcl, and which I tblt ctfcc.

(ually, drew the toot from the bout, and seized it in his

turn, but it availed him nothing. Tho water which re-

mained was so disgusting, tliat4ic could not drink it,

and spilled it on the ground. C'aptain Begnere, who
was present, judging, by the Water which lell, how
loalhaomc must that have been which I had drank, of
fered me sniiio crumbs of biscuit, which he had kept

most carefully in his pocket. I chowed (hat mixture ol

bread, dust, and tobacco, but I could not swallow it, and
gave i( all masticaled to one of my younger brothers,

who liud Dillon from inanilion.

Wo wero about lo quit this furnace, when wo saw
our generous Knglishman approaching, who brought us

firovisions. .Mthis sight I lelt toy strength revive, and
ceased lo desire death, which I had bclbro called on In

release me froiu my sutVerings. Several Moors accoiii-

paiiied .Mr. Camel, and every one was loaded. {)n thcii

arrival wo had water, with rice and dried lish in abun-
dance. lOvery one drank his allowance of water, but had

t aliili'y lo eal, although t.'ie lice was excellent. We
re all anxious lo relurii lo tho sea, thai wo might

batiie oiir.selves, and the caravan put itself on the road

to the breakers of Sahara. Alter an hour's inarch ol

real siilVeriiig, wo regained the shore, as well as our
SSI'S, who were lying in Ihe water. We rushed aiiiong

the waves, and alter a balli of half an hour, we reposed
ourselves upon the lieacli. .My eousiii and I went lo

stretch ourselves iipoii a sin.rH rising giiiund, where wi'

were shiided with snnie iihl ilolhes wliieli He hail with
.My cousin was clad iii an ullierr's iiniliirm, the

lace of which siriiligly atlr.ieled the eyes of .Mr. Car-
let's Mimrs. .Scarcely had ne lain down, w hi'ii one ol

tluiii, thinking wo were asleep, caiiio to ende.ivuiir to

sleal It
I

lull seeing wo uere awake, conleiiled liiiiisell

by liiukiiig at lis very steadfastly.

.Sueli is till! slighl incidoiit which it has pleased .\I.M

C.irn'iird ,nid S.uigiiy lo relate in their aceniiiit of tin

shipwreck of the Medusa in a lolally dilferent manner,
Iteheviiiir iluulitless to make il mole iiiteie.'-ting or .iniii-

siiig, tliey say, that one nl' llio .Muors wlio were our
giiiilc", either tliroiii;li i iiiinsily or a stioii|ier senliuieiit,

appriiaelied .Miss I'ieard whilst asleep, and, allir liaviny

e.vamiiied her li.riii, rai.<od the covering which euniealcil
her bo.'oin, gaiiog awluh' like one astonished, at leiijrlh

drew nearer hut durst not tnueh her, 'I'lieii, after havim:
lookid a long while, he replaced Ihe covering; and, re

liiriiing III his I'oiiipiitiions, relaled in a joyous manner
what he had seen. Several Frenehineii lia\ ing iiliserveil

the priieneiliiiL'S of the .Moor, Inlil .M. I'ieiild, who, .iliir

thu obliging olfers of the ollieeis, deeided in elolliiii4 the
rest of llio ladies in llm iiiihtary dross on purpiwe lo

prevent (heir being annoyed by thu uttenti'ins of (ho in

iialiKaiils of (ho Desert. Mighty widll I beg pardon ol

.M.M. Corieaiil Hiid Savigny, bii( llieie is not one word
of truth ill all this. How euiild these gentlemen see
liiiiii (he rail tinil which pissed during tliii I'.'lh ol'.liily

III the sliore.^ nllhe hnsei t iif.S.ihara t ,\iid snpposiiie

that (Ills will re|ioi(cd (o tlieni by sumo one of our cura

van, and inserted in their work, which contains vario„,

other inaccuracies, 1 have tointbrm them they havebten

deceived.

About throe in the morning, a north-west wind havin«

sprung up and a little refreshed us, our caravan
conijif

ued its route ; our generous Knglishman again takini

the task of procuring us provisions. At four o'clock t|l

sky became overcast, and wo heard thunder in tliciljj

lance. We all expected a great tempest, which happi,-

did not take place. Near seven we reached the t,l

where we were to wait for Mr. Carnet, who canie lou,

with a bulloek he liud purchased. Then quilling
tlie

shore, we went into (he interior to seek a pL.ce loccmk
our supper. We fixed our camp beside a small woodo'
acacias, near to which were several wells or ciBicrnsof

fresh water. Our ox was instantly killed, skinned, cm
to pieces, and distributed. A large fire was kindled

and each was occupied in dressing his meal. At thu
time I caught a smart fever; notwithstanding I cuulil

not help laughing at seeing every one seated round i

large fire holding his piece of beef on the point of a Iny.

onet, a sabre, or some sharp-poiuted stick. The flick.

ering of the Hainds on the dift'orcnt faces, sunburned and

covered with long beards, rendered more visible by tjie

darkness of the night, joined to Che noise of thu wat«
and the roaring of ferocious boasts wiiich wc heard in

the distance, presented a spectacle at once laugliable

and im|)oaing. If a. David or a Olirodet had seen us,

said I (0 myself, wo would soon have been represented

on canvass in thcgallericsof the Louvre as real cannibals'

and the Tarisian youth, who know not what pleasure it

is (o devour a haiidtui of wild purslnin, to drink muddy
water from a boot, to eal a roast cooked in smoke—wjio

know not, in u word, how comfortable it is to have it in

one's power to satisfy one's ap|)etite when hungry In the

burning deserts ofAfrica, would never have believed tint

among these half savages, wore several born ea ilie

banks of the Seine.

Whilst these thoughts were passing across my mind,

sleep over|)owercd my senses. Hcing awaked la llie

middle of the iiiglil, I found my portion of beef In llic

shoes which an old sailor had lent me for walking luiionT

tlu: thorns. Although it was a little burned and smelled

strongly of the dish in which il was contained, I caU
good part of it, and gave tlie rest to my friend the sailor.

'I'liat seaman, seeing I was ill, oflcrcd lo cxchanKc my
meat for some which he had had the address to Iwil in a

small liu-bo.x. I prayed him to give me a lidle water if

he had any, and he instantly went and fetched me sonif

in his hat. My thirst was so great that I drank It out of

this nasty cap without the slighlesl repugnance.

A short while after, every one awoke, and ngni.T look

the route for arriving at S<'negnl at an early hour. To-

wards seven in the nioriiing, having liillen a little liiliinil

the caravan, I saw several Moors coming timnids nn

armed with lances. A ^oung sailor boy, nged nboiil

twelve years, who somellnies walked with me, fln|i|Kj

and cried in great terror, " Ah! my (Jod, lady, see ll,p

.Moors are enmiiig, and the caravan is already a jrut

way Is'fore us; if they should carry us luvny .'"
I Ui

him to fear nothing, although I was really ii'iore lli);li|.

ened than he was. 'I'liese Arabs of (he desert snon caim

up to us. One of (hem advanced with a threatininiriir,

anil Hdipping my ass, addressed to ine, in his linrliarniii

kingiiage, some words which he pronoiineeil wi(h nienaf.

ing gestures. My little ship-bny having made his rsra|if,

I Isgaii (o werp; for the .\IiMir"always preveiitnl iiiy an

irmng firwaril, who was perh.ips as well coiileiit nl nsl.

ing a little. Ilnwever, friiiii (lie geslures wl.ieli lie niadr,

I supposed he wished (o know wliillier I wns giiiii(r,uiid

I cried as Innd as I could, " Kiliir! Nditr !" (Sni),'.]'

Seiie;ral !) (he only .Vfriean words I then knew. At llm

the .Moor let go (he bridle of my nss, a?id also nsnistiJ

me by ni.ikiiig him liel the full weight of (he pule nl'i.is

laiiee, .iiiil llieii ran olf to his enmpniiions, who were riwr

ing and liiughiiig. I was well eimlenl ill lieln;; Irml

linni my fears; and wliiit with the word HiAir, niiil lit'

liinioiis thiinipof his H|H'ar, which was douhtli ss Intmiliil

llir my ass, I soon rejoined (he cnrnvnn. I luliI ni\ |«-

reids of my ndvendire, who were ignnrani of wlmi IlhI

ilitniiKil me; (hey reprimanded me as (ney ought, anil 1

promised failhlhlly never again liupiit Ihe'iii.

.At nine o'elciek we met iipin the shore a liirue iWk
herded by ynuiig Moors. Tlirse shepherds selil us iiiiili,

and one of (hem ollered (o lend my father nii ii»s (mi

knife wliieh he had seen liiiii lake (hiiii his piiikil, >lv

lather having aeeepleil Ihe proposal, (he Sliier li ll lii<

eoinpiinioiis lo aee'iupaiiy lis as far as (he river ,Si mpl,

from wliiih we were yd (wo good li'ngues. There li«|i

pencil a eireiiinslnnee In the lorennoii wbieli liml likiili>

li.ivc proMd (ruublciuiiu , hut il turiivd uul |ik,i>.iiii';
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The steersman of the Medusa was sleeping upon the

sand vvlicn a Moor found means to stcaf his sabre. The
Frcncliiiia" awoke, and as soon as lie saw the tliic^f es-

caping with bis booty, rose and pursued him with horrid

Mills. J'"' Arab, seeing himself followed by a furious

European, returned, fell upon his knocs, and laid at the

del of the steersman the sabre which he had stolen

;

«ho, in his turn, touched with this niarR of confidence

or repen'""*^^''
voluntarily gave it to him to keep. During

i|,J9 scene we frequently stopped to see how it would

(errainatc, whilst the caravan continued its route. Sud-

jfnlv we left the shore. Our companions apjK'ariiig

uuite transported with joy, some of us ran forward, and

having gained a slight rising ground, discovered the Sonc-

iii at no grent distance from them. We hastened our

inareli, and for the first time since our shipwreck, a

smiling picture presented itself to our view. Tiie trees

alivays green, with which that noble river is shaded, the

humming birds, the red birds, the paroquets, the pronie-

rons, &c. who flitted among their long yielding branches,

caused in us emotions ditfieult to express. VVc could

not satiate our eyes with gazing on the beauties of this

plice, verdure being so enchanting to the sight, especially

allcr having travelled through the desert. Before reach-

ing the river, we had to descend a little hill covered with

thorny bushes. My ass stumbling threw me into the

midst of one, and I tore myself in several places, hut was

easily consoled when I at length found myself on the

banks of a river of fresh water. Every one having

ouenchcd bis thirst, we stretched ourselves linden the

shade ofa small grove, whilst the beneficent Mr. ("arnet

and two of our olficers set forward to Senegal to announce

ocr arrival, and to get us boats. In the meanwhile some

look a little repose, and others were engaged in dressing

the wounds with which they were covered.

M two in the afternoon, wc saw a small boat beating

against tlic current of the stream with oars. It soon

reached the siiot where we were. Two Europeans

landed, saluted our caravans, and enquired for my father.

One of them said he came on the part uf ftl.M. Ar-

tigiie and Labourit, inhabitants of Senegal, to otfer

assistance to the boats which were getting ready for

our fmnily ; the other added, that he had not waited for

iisattlie island of St. Louis, knowing too w-ell what would

be our need. Wc were desirous of thanking them, hut

they instantly ran off to the boat and brouglit us provi-

sions, which my father's old friends had sent him. They
placed before us largo baskets containing several loaves,

cheese, a bottle of Madt'ira, a bottle of filtered water, and

dresses tor my father. Every one, who, during our jour.

ncy, had taken any interest in our unfortunate fiunily,

and especially the bravo Captain Begnere, had a share of

our provisions. Wo c.Tpcrienccd a real satisf.iction in

parlaking with them, and giving them this small mark
ol'our gratitude.

K ynuiig aspirant of marine, who had refused us a

glass (it' water in the desert, pressed with hunger, begced

ol IIS sdiiiu bread ; he got it, also a small ghuss of Madeira.

ll was tiiiir o'clock before the boats of the government
arrived, and we all embarked. Biscuit and wine were

found in each of them, and all were refreshed.

That ill which out family were was eoinmanded by M.
Arligue, captain of the port, and one of those who had

lent us provisions. Aly father and he emhrared ns two
old Irieiids who had not scc^n one another for eight years,

and cmgratulated themselves that they had hern pcr-

mi'.led to meet once more before they died. We had a|.

ready made a league upon the river when a young navy
clerli (.M. .Mcillirn) was suddenly taken ill. We put him
ashore, and lell him to the rare ofa negro to conduct him
10 Senegal when he should recover.

Imniedialely the town of St. fiouis presented itself lo

nurview. At the distance its np|K'araiiee is hue; but in

[>ro|iorlion as it is approached the illusion vanishes, and
11 looks us it really is—dirty, very ill hiiill, poor and
lilled with straw huts black with smoke. At si.T in the

fvfiiing we arrived nt the port of St. Iioiiis. It would he

in vain liir me tn paint the various emotions nf my iniiul

I

ll that delicious moment. I am bold to say all the

colony, if we except MM. Sehmalt* niid Iinehauinareys,

WTO ul the |sirt to receive us IVom our boats. M. Artigiic

Itoing an shore first to neqiiainl the Kiiglish governor of
our arrival, met him eomin|r to us on horm'haeK, followeil

by our generous eonihietor Mr. Camel, anil several sii|ie.

riorullieers. We went on shore carryiii){ our brothers

ind sisters in our arms. My tiilher prewiited us lo llii'

Dnilish governor, who had alighted; hi' npiHwired to Ih'

wndbly atl'eeled with our misforluin"', the fi'inalcs and
fhildrrn eliielly exciting his eommiseralMin. And the

niiive iiihabilaiits and l''iiro|K'nus tenderly shiMik the

hands of the unfortunate iieople ; the negro slaves even

.<eeined to deplore our disastrous fate.

The governor |)laced the most .sickly of our com-
panions in an hospital ; various inhabitants of the colony

received others into their houses; M. Artigue obligingly

look charge of our family. Arriving at his lioiite we
there found his wife, two ladies, and an English lady,

who begged to be allowed to assist us. Taking my sister

C^lroline and myself, she conducted us to her house, and
presented us to her husband, who received us in the most
atfable manner ; after which she led us to her dressing-

room, where wc were combed, cleaned, and dressed by the

doiiitslie negresses, and were most obligingly liirnishcd

with linen from her own wardrobe, the whiteness of

which was strongly contrasted with our sable counte-

nances. In the midst of iiiy misfortunes my soul had

Iireserved all its strength ; but this sudden change of

situation afl'eeted me so much, that i tlinnght my intel-

lectual faculties were forsaking me. When I had a little

recovered from my laintness, our generous hostess con-

ducted us to the saloon, where we *bund her husband and
several English officers sitting at table. These gentle-

men invited ua to |>artake of their repast; but we took

nothing hut tea and some pastry. Among these English

was a young Frenchman, who, speaking sulfieiently well

their language, served to interpret between us. Inviting

us to recite to them the story of our shipwreck and all

our misfortunes, which we did in few words, they were
astonished how females and children had been able to

endure so much fatigue and misery. We were so con-

fused by our agitation, that we scarcely heard the ques.

lions which were put to us, having constantly before our

eyes the Ihaniing waves, and the immense tract of sand

over which wc had passed. As they saw wc had need

of rc|)ose, they all retired, and our worthy FjUglishwoman

put us to bed, where wc were not long before we fill into

a profound sleep.

CHAPTER X.

At nine o'clock iie.it morning, after our arrival, we
felt quite free trom all our fatigues. We arose, and, as

soon as we were dressed, went to thank our generous
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley ; then went to

see our parents; and afterwards returned to our beneliic-

tors, who were waiting breakfast for us. Our eonversa-

lion was frequently interrupted during our meal, as they

were but little acquainted witli the French language, and
we knew nothing of Knglish. After breakfast we learned

that the English governor had not received any orders

for giving up the colony to the French ; and until that

took place the whole of th(^ French expedition would be

obliged lo go to the peninsula of Cape Verd, distant from
Senegal about filly h'agiies This inlbrmation distressed

us niueli, but our alllii tioii was at its height, when my
liither came and told that the French governor, M.
Sehmallz, had ordired him to quit Senegal with nil his

liimily, and go niiil slay nl Cape Vi rd, until farther orders.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kingsley, sensibly atVceti d wilh the nii.--

fiirtunes wc had already ex|KTii'neeil, nssiirid us they

would not part wilh us, and that they would endeavour
lo obtain the permission of the Knglish governor. In

fact, oil the fiillowing day, that gentleman inlormed us

by his aid i\v camp, llial, having sen the wretched eon

dilioii in wliieli our family were, he had allowed us to

remain at Senegal, and that he had iMrmilted all the olfi-

cers Nfllie .Medusa to slay. This renewed instance of the

hi'iicvolenee of the Knglish governor Iranqiiillised us.

We remained eomfiirlably nl llie house of our henefae-

tors; bill a great part of our unhappy companions in

misfortmie, liiiring if Ihey stayed nt Senegal they would

ilisolK'y the French govirnor, set oH' fiir Cajie Verd,

where hunger anil death awaited them. Our family

livid nearly twenty days with our iH'nevoleiil hosts M^l.
Arligue and kingsley; but my fiilher fearing we were

l(Ki great a burden liir the extraordinary expanses which
Ihey made each day for us, hired a iiiiall aparlmcnl, and,

on the first <if Aiignsl, we took possession of il, to the

great regret of our generous friends, who wishcil ns to

stay with them till the suricnder of the colony. When
we were scllled in our new liabilatioii, my liithcr sent a

petition to Al. Schmalty, liir the |iur|Hise nf iihliiiiiing

provisions from the general lungn/.ine of the French ad-

ministralion ; but, angry with the reeeplion we had met

wilh from the Knglish, he replied he coiihl not give him
any thing. Nevertheless, several French oHieerw, who,

like mirsi Ives, had rem.iined at Senegal, eaili day re.

ci ivcd their r.ilioils, or, which was liillcr, were adniilled

In Ihc table of M. I> , « illl mIioiii also llie iMiveriior,

his family ami stall', incNscd. It may he remarked here,

that this same M. I)—, ndvaiieeif lo the governor of

the forts, in provisions and money, to tlie aiiioiiiil of

.WiODO francs ; and, it was the general opinion, Ibund

means to charge cent, per cent, on tin se advanecH, as a

small perquisite lor him.sclf; moreover, he rcceivid al

the request of the governor, the decoration of the I.cginn

of Honour. But I return lo that which concerns niysclt'.

.My liithcr being unable to obtain any thing, either from
the governor or Al. 1) , was obliged lo borrow niriuey

lo enable us to subsist. We were reduced to feed oil

negro's food, for our means would not nllow us to piir-

cliase bread at 15 sous the pound, and wine at 3 francs

the bottle. However, we were eonleiil, and perli'dly

resigned to our tlite; when an English ollieer. Major
I'eddie, came and visited us precisely at the niomerit we
were at dinner, 'i'liat gentleman, astonished at seeing

an ofiicer of the French administration dining upon a
dish of Kouskou, said to my father ;

" How, .Mr. I'ieard !

you being in the employment of your government, and
living so meanly ?" Mortified that a stranger should

have seen his misery, my father filt his tears flowing :

but, inslantly colleeling hiiiisilf, said in a calm yet firm

lone, " Know, sir, that I blush not for my poverty, nnd
that you have wrongid me by U])braiding ine. It is true

I have not food like the other Euro|ieans in the cohmy
;

but I do not consider myself the more unfortunate. I

have requested the man who represents my soven ign in

this country, to give me the raticms to which ] have a
right; hut he has had llie inhumanity lo refuse. But
what of that? I know how to submit, and my fiunily

also." Major I'eddie, at these words, touched with our
misfortunes, nnd vexed, doubtless, at having mortified
us, tbi^igh that certainly was not his i-tcniion, bade us
good bye, nnd retired. Early on the morning of the

iie.xt day, wo received a visit from M. Hubois, mayor of
Ihc town of St. liOuis in Senegal. That good nnd virtuous

magistrate told us he had come, at the instance of the

Knglish governor, to otfer us assistance ; viz. an officer's

allowance, which consisted of bread, wine, meat, sugar,

coffee, &c. As my father had not been nble to procure
any thing from governor Schmnllz, he thought it his

duty to accept that which the English governor had so

generously ollered, We thanked M. Dubois ; nnd, in .i

few hours afterwards, we had jilenly of provisions sent

to us.

If my father had made himself some enemies among
the authors of the sbi.iwreck of the .Medusa, and the
abandoning the raft, he v.'as recompen.=ed by real good
friends among the old inhabitants of Senegal, who, with
himself, deplored the fiite of the imforlunnte beings who
were left in the midst of the ocean. Among the numerous
friends my father had, I ought parlicnlarly to minlion
the families of I'ellegriri, Darneville, I.eiiiolle, Dubois,
Arligue, Feiiilletaine, (.ahoiire Valenlin, Dcbonnel, Wa-
lermaii, \c. ; And in truth all the inhnhilanls of Senegal,
if we except cine family, weri^ disposed to hetViend ns.

Kveii the poor negroes of the interior, after hearing of
our misfiirliines, came and oll'en d us a small share of
llicir ero)). Some gave us lieaiis, others brought us milk,

eggs, \e. ; in a worel, evi ry one olfrrcd us .'oiiie assist-

aiiei', nrtcr Ihey had heard to what iiii.-cry our shipwreck
had reduced us.

Aboirt a nionlh after our arrival at .Senegal, we went
lo look nl Ihc islands of Balmguey and S/il'al, sitiiateil

about two leagues from the town of Si. I.ouis. The first

of these islands had been given to IM. Arligue, who had
cultivated it ; the otlnr had been given to my father in

IWIT, and he had planted in it about one linmlrid Ihoiisand

eollon plants, when the capture of Senegal by llie Knglish
in IHIII) obliged him to abandon his projects, and rilnrii

to France.

Those who have seen the eounlrics of Europe, nnd
admired the fine soil of France, iiceil not expiet to enjoy
the same sci'ne al Senegal. Kvery where mitiire shows
a savage nnd nrid aspect | every where the dregs of a

desert nnd parched soil presenis itself to the view ; nnd
it is only by care acid unreniilting toil il can le made lo

produce any thing. All the eollon which my father had
plnnled in the island of Sal'al had been di voiireil by the

e.itlh' dm ing bis absence : he linind not a plant, lie

llieii proposed to begin again his first operations. AlU'i

having walked round the island of Hafal, we went t>>

dine wilh M. Artigue in the island of Bahngucy, where
we s|ienl tlii' remnindir of the day, and in the tveniiig

returned lo the town of Hi negnl. Some days after this

jaunt, my fiilher i ndeavoiiied to find wlu llier the plants

wilh which llie i-laiid was covered would he iisriiil in

making potass. He nrraiigcd with n person in Scnignl
lo hire lor him sonic negroes, nnd a eaiine to triclhcr llio

,i>his of (be p nils alter lliiy ^^ele IhiiiimI. \ covered
gallery which we had in the small heiisc we iiihubiled,

senni d rntivcnienl lo linlil the npparnliin nf our nintitj.
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liicturc. Here we placed our copper?. W't." then coiii-

menccd tlie making of potass, waiting for tlie surrender

of the colony. 'I'iie first essay we made (;av<- us hopes.

Our aslit's produced a potass of fine colour, and we did

not doulit of succeeding, when wo should hi.vo sent a

sample of it to France. W'c made about I'onr barrels,

ond my fatlier sent a box of it to a fiiend of liis at I'aris

to analyze. Whilst waiting the reply of the chemist, he

liired llircc negroes to begin the enltivalion of his island

of Safal. lie went himself to diieet their operations, but

he foil ill of fatigue. Fortunately his illnes;; was not of

long continuance, and in tiic niontli of Deceiiibor he was
perfectly recovered. At Ihis period an Knglish e.ipedi-

tioii went from .'Senegal into the interior of Aliiea, com-
manded by !Ar ijor Pedilie, t!ie gentleman who h.iil given

so great assistance to the nniiirtunales of the .Medusa;.

That worthy philanthropic Huglislnnaii died soon alter

his departure ; we sincerely lamciileil him.

On tlie llrst of Jan\iar'-, IMV, the colony of Senegal
was Eurrondercd to the Freneh. 'I'lie F.nglisli lell it,

some for Great Ilritain, others for Sierra I.eone and the

Cape of Good Hope; and Frann entered into ail her

possessions on the west coast of Africa. We remained
yet a month in our first house ; at last we ])rocured one
much larger. My (litlier then commenced his functions

of attorney, and we at last In-gan to receive provisions

from the French go^•crnl^ent. 'I'hi: house in which we
lived was very largo: but the eniploynicnt wliieh my
fatlicr lbllo\ved was very ineornnaliljle with the tranquillity

we desired. To remove us from the noise and tumul-
tuous conversations of the peo]<!e who perpetually came
to the oiliee, wo had a small hut of reeds conslruetcd for

us in the mid'^t of our garden, which was vry large.

Here my sister, my cousin, and myficlf, passed the

greater part of the day. From that lime we began to

see a little of l!ic world, and to return unavoidable virils.

Every Sundaj- the family went to the island of Safal,

where we very agreeably spi nt the day ; lor that day
seemed as short in the country, as the six other days of

the week were long and listless at Senegal. That coun-

try was so little calculated for people of o\ir age, tliat we
continually teased our father to return with us to France.

But as he had great expe<lations Irom the nianuiaetuic

of potass, be made us stay, as we would he of great ser-

vice to him in the end, for superintending the works of

that manufacture.

It is now time to give a brief description of Senegal

and its environ?, to enable the reader better to appreciate

that which I have to say in the pecpiel.

Travellers who have wrillen about .Vfriea, have given
too magnificent a picture of that country known hy the

name of Senegal. Apparently, after the fatigues of a h)ng

and tedious journey, they have been cliarined with the

first fresh spot where tiny could repose. That first im-

pression has all the force of reality to the s\i|K'rlieial ob-

server ; but if he remain any time, the illusion vanishes,

and Senegal appears what it really is—a parehid and
barren country, destitute of the most necessary vegeta-

bles for the nourishment and preservation of liic health

of man.
The town of St. TiOui;', which is also called Senegal,

because it is the head-qiiailers of the French eslahiish-

mcnts on that coast, is built upon a small island; or a

bank of sand, formed in the midst of the river Senegal,
at about two leagues I'roni its mouth. It is two thousand
toiscs in length, and three hundred in breadth. The na-

tive inhabitants of the country call it Ndar, and Ba-Fing,
or lilack Hivcr, the river which waters it. The last name
eorrespoinis to that of Niger, which ancient geograpliers

have given to that river.

'I'lic |iopulalion of *^t. Louis is about ten lhou"and
Bonis, five hundred of whom are Furopeans, two thou-

sand negr' I -< or free niul ittix's, and nearly seven thousand
five hundnd slaves. There are about one hundred and
(irty houses in .^1. Louis inhabited by Furoi-eans; the re-

mainder consists of simple 8i)uares, or huts of straw,

which a slight llanie would cause to vanisli in a moment,
as well as all the houses of brick which are near them.
The streets arc spacious, but not paved. The greater

part nrc so coniphUcly filled with sand, which the winds
and hiirriemes bring from I lie desurta of Sahara, that it

is nearly impossihle to walk along thiiii when thu winds
nrc blowing. That fine and burning sand so impregnates
the air, that il is inhaled, ami swallowtl with the tiiod

;

in short, it penelralei every thing. The narrow and
little frequented streets are ollrn blocked up. .Some of

the hou«<'N are fine enough ; they have Init one story.

Soino have covered gillerirs; but in general the roofs

are in the oriental fashion, in the form ofu lirraee.

The (fardensof Senegal, though their ]dants have Ix'cn

much praised, aro ncvi'rllielvs.s few in number, an<l in

very bad condition. 'I'hc whole of their cuhivation is

limited to some bad cabbages, devoured by the insects, a

plot of bitter radishes, anil two or three bids of salad,

withered before it is lit fnr use; but these vegetables, it

must bo said, arc very exipiisite, because theie are none
better. The governor's garden, however, is stocked
with v.irious pl.nts, such as euenmbers, melons, carrots,

Indian pinks, some pbiiils of barren ananas, and sonic

marigolds. 'I'hcre ari' also in the garden three young date

tree.s, a small vine ari.ii"', anil seme young American
and lii(ll:ui plants. l!ut these do ncjt thrive, as much on
.recount of the poverty of the soil, as the hot winds of

the Do.sert, wliieh wither them. Some, neverthck.ss, arc

vigorous, from being slielli reil by walls, and frequently

watered.

Five or six trees, somewhat bushy, (island fig-trees),

arc planted here and tliere in the streets, where may be

seen also four or five biiobalis, the leaves of which are

devoured hy the negroes be:oie tiny are fully blown,

and a p.hii of the species of lionn, v.hleh serves us a

signal-past for ships at sea.

A Ic.guc and a half from the island of St. Louis, is

situated the island of liahaguey. It is almost entirely

cultivated, hul the soil is so arid that it will scarcely grow-

any thing but cotton. There is a military station on

this island, aniJ a signal-post. JVI.M. Arliguc and Gans-
fort each have a small dwelling here, 'i'he house, built

ill the Fui'opean manner, which is there seen, serves to

hold the scddiers, and lo aeeuinniodate the olliccrs of

Senegal on their parlies of pleasure.

The island of.Safal is situated to the cast of Ilabagiicy,

and is separated from it by an arm of the river. This
wa.< tlie asylum which we chose in the end to withdraw
from misery, as will be seen in the sequel.

To the east of the island of Safal, is situated the large

islanil of liokos, the fertility of which is very superior to

the tlirei; preceding. Hert; pre seen large fields of mil-

let, maize, cotton, and indigo, of the best quality. The
negroes ha\e established large villages here, the inhabi-

tants of which live in happy ease.

To the north of these islands, and to the cast of Sene-

gal, is the island of Sor, wlieri^ resides a kind of black

prince, called by the French .lean Hart. The general

aspect of this island is arid, but there are places suscepti-

ble ofhiing made into large plantations. M.Valentin,
merchant at St. Louis, has already planted several thou-

sand feet of eollon, which is in a thriving condition. Hut
that island being very much exposed to the incursions

of the Moors of the Desert, it would perhaps be impru-
dent to live in it.

A multitude of other islands, fiirmcd by the encroach-
iiients of tlie river upon the mainland, border on those of

which I have already spoken, several leagues di'^tant to

tlic north and ea'-t. J hey are principally covered with
marshes, which it woulil be dilVicult to drain. In these

islands grows the patriarch of vegc talles described by
the celebrated Ad.msoii, under the name of Baobab,

(I'alibasli tri e,) llie ciicuiiiference of which is ollen found
to he above one hundred Icet.

Several other islands, more or leas extended than the

preceding, rise above the river near to St. Louis, as far

as I'odor; the greater part of which are not inhahited,

allhough their soil is as firtile as those near Senegal,

i'hls iiidillereiiee of the negroes in cultivating these isl-

ands, is explained by the inlliienee which tile Moors ofthe

IJcscrt of Sahara are permitted to have overall the coun-
try bordering upon Senegal, the inhabitants of which
they carry oU'lo sill lo the slave merchnnts of the island

of Si. Louis. It is not to be donbleil, that the abolition

of the slave trade, and the aeqnisllion which the Freneh
have made in the country of Uagaiini, will soon destroy

the prepoiideiance of the barbarians of llie Desert upon
the banks of the Senegal; and that things being placed

on their foriniT fuoling, the negroes established in the

French ( (iloiiicH will hi perniitlid to enjoy in peacu thc^

fields which they have plaiili d.

Among all the inlands, 'i'olde, whirli is about two
leagues in eircuiiilen nee, seems lo be llie most convcni-

I'lit for a milil.iry and agricultural station.

Near to the villa;'!' of Dagama, up the river, is the

island of .Mnrlil, vvlinh is not less than liiVy leagues iVoni

cast to west, and about eight or ten in hreadlh. 'I'he

ni'groes of Ihe republic of I'euliB cultivate great quaiHi-

tius of milli t, mai/e, indigo, eolton and lohiieco. Tin'

country of the IVuIco negroes extends alMiut one
hundred and twenty leagues, liy thirty in breadth. It is

a portion of the aneient empire of the negro Wolofs,
whii'h, ill firmer tiiins, eoinpri lienili d all the countries

situaliil hitwecn Hie rivers Seni gal and (iainbin. The
country of Ihe I'eulis is watered by a brunch of the Scne.

gut, which Ihcy call Morfil ; niid, like Lower l'Vyi>t<

owes its extri inc lertility to its annual overflowing. Tl
surprising abundance of their harvests, which nrc iw

'

" year, makes it considered as the granary of Smr f

• Jcrc are to be seen immense fields finely culilviitnj
'

tensive Ibrests producing the rarest and finest
kiii(|'<

'

trees, and a prodigious diversity of plants and shrubs c

tor dyeing and medicine.

To the east of the Peules is the comitry ofGolam
Kayaga, !>itu;.tcd two hundred leagues from the island

'

Si. ijouis. The French have un establishment
in ii

illage ofHaquel. This country, from its I- ing j |j,,,*

ilevaied, enjoys dt all limes a temperature s.ilKcifiiilvc
i

and heallhud. Its soil is considered susccptiblo ofni
qiecies of enltivalion : tl;e mines of gold and silver, nlni
border u|>oii it, promise one day to rival the ricl'icsi

he possession of Spain in the New Woilil. 'jliij
^,,'°

jcctiuc is sutlicicntly justified by the reports sent to V
rope by the agents of the African and Indian ConipaiJH.
i.'id particularly by fll. de liiitVon. who, in a i\lS. (lewsi'
.(I in the aieliives of the colonies, thus expresses hiniHh''—

" It is certain that there arc tbund in the sanii of liin

ivers (in Ihe country of Galam) various precious i.t(.|||,

iich as rubies, topazes, sapphires, and perhaps Fnnf
diamonds; and there arc in the mountains veins nl m,'

iind silver." 'I'wo productions, not less estimable i»r

haps than gold and silver, arc indigenous to thja jrj

[country, and increase in the most prodigious iiionint

there; viz. tie Lotus, or broad-trec, of the ancical.«, sw,

iicn of by I'liny ; and Ihe Shea, or butter-tree, of wimj,
the Engli.sh traveller Mungo Park has given a t'scri ,.

lion.
'

CHAPTER XL
Wc were happy enough, at least content, at Scnctsl

until the sickness of my stepmother broke in upon ihe

repose we enjoyed. Towards the middle of July ISI;

she lell dangerously ill; all the symptoms of a rniilignart

l(;vcr appeared in her; and in spite of all the assisiantp
i

of art and the care we bestowed upon her, she died inliic

beginning of November of the same year. Her Iw
plunged us all into the deepest allliction. My father «» I

inconsolable. From that melancholy period, there was
no happiness for our unfortunate family : chagrin, sick,

ncss, enemies, all seemed to conspire against us. A
abort while after her death my father received a hlUr
from the chemist at I'aris, iniorming him that the sam.

pie of potass which he had sent to France wasiiothiii'

but marine s,.lt, and some particles of potass and s:,\\.

petrc. This news, .-.Ithough disagreeable, did nololltil

us, because wc luul still greater misfortunes to (le|ilore,

.\bont the end of the year, my father finding bis eiyi|ilov.

UK'ut woidd scarcely enable liiin to support his miineroiii

family, tinned his attention to comineice, hoping thus

b

do some good, as he intended to send mic to look alUr Ihf
|

fimily, and to take charge of the new improvcniciits intlif

island, which had become very dear lo him from the liiiif I

ho had deposited in it the mortal remains of his wife and

his youngest child. For the better success of his projul,

he went into coiiartnership with a certain iiersoiiaiji m
Ihe colony ; but instead of lieiiefiting his speculations, j>

he had fiattered hims< If, it firoved nothing but los.^. II..

sides he was c^lieatcd in an unworthy manner hv \b

{lenplc ill whom ho had placed his confidence; and at lie

was prohibited by the French authorities from triiffick.

ing, he could nut plead his own delence, nor get on ar

count of the mcrchandiHO of which they hud drl'raiidnl

him. Some time alVer he hud sustained this loss, ht
j

bought a l.irge boat, whteh ho ri^iitled at a considerable

expense. lie made the purchase in the hope nl'bein;

able totrallic with the Portuguese of the island ofCai*'

Verd, but in vain ; the governor of the colony prohibiki;

him from all communicution vilth these islands.

Such were the first inisfoi tunes which wc cxperiencoJ
I

at Senegal, and uhich wcru only thv prccursorii of still

greater to come.
Besides all these, my father had much trouble and I

vexation to endure in the cmployiiient he followed. The
I

had state of Ihe ulVairs of the colony, Ihe poverty ol'llii'

greater part of its inhabitants, ociasionedto hint all noil!
|

of eontr.idiclions niiil disagreenienls. Debts were iiol

paid, tlie riady miuiey sales did not go olV; pniritK'!

inulliplied in a frightful manner; every day credilm

laine In the oll'iee soliciling nelions against their ilrlilon:

in a word, lie was in n state of periictuiii tormcnl rillirr

with his own pi rsonal iiiatlers, or with those of ollim.

llovveviT, as lie liopcil soon to be at Ihu hiadufthc nun

cultural estalilisliment project! d at Senegal, he mi|i|)orlcil

his dillii iiltii s v\ ilh great courage.

In the ex|H'dition which wns to have taken |ilarr in

1815, the ('ouu( Trigant do Beaumont, whom the liini
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the head of the nffri-

ISenegal, he Nii|i|ivrlctl

I have taken |il.iee in

Inoiit, whom the kinf

had appo'"'^'' governor of Sjunegal, had promised my
fjllicr to reinstate him in the rank of captain of inluiitry,

ijiicli I'" '''"^ '"•''* '"^'"re the Uevolution, and atler that

loappoiii' him to the command of the counting-house of

GjUni, dependent upon the governiiient of Senegal. In

K]i; iny tiither again lell Paris with that hope, tor t!io

niul'oyaicnt of attorney did not suit his disposition,

Lliich w'^s peacc.-ible and honest. He had the first gill

oi'llic
documents concerning the countries where they

Pfjlntbund the agricultural cstablishnieiits in Africj,

end had projiosed plans which were accepted of at tlie

time by the President of the Council of State, and by the

Minister of .Vlarine, tor the colonisation of Senegal ; but

ihc
unlortiniate events of 1815 having overturned every

tliini:,
nnothcr governor waa nominateil tor that colony

inpla'cc oft'ount 'I'rigant do Henuinonl. All his plans

and proposed projects were instantly altered for thu pur-

^;i, of giving them the appearance of novelty; and my
litlier found himself in a situation to apply tliese lines of

Virjil to liimselt".

"IIos ego versiculos feci, tnlit alter honores."

These lines I made, anolher has the praise.

.It first the new governor (M. Schmaltz) was almott dis-

posed to employ my lather in the direction of the ngri-

cullural estublishment of Senegal ; but he allowed himself

lobe circumvented by certain people, lo whom my lather

had perhaps spoken too nmch truth. lie thought no

morcof liiai, and wo were set up as a mark of every kind

ol'nbloiiuy.

Fiiidinji then that he could no longer reckon upon the

pr(iini.*cs which had been made to hint on the sniijcet of

Uie plaas which he had proposed for the colony of

Senegal, my father turned his attention to the island of

Sal'al, whicli seemed to promise a little fortune tor hiinseli'

and f'aaiily. Ho doubled the numlicr of his labouring

negroes, and appointed a black overseer tor superinlend-

ing his work.

In the beginning of 1818, wo believed our cotton crop

would make us amends for the loss which wc had sus-

tained at various times. All our plants were in the most

thriving condition, and promised an abundant harvest.

We had also sown maize, millet, and some country bcaiis,

wliich looked equally well.

At this period, M. Schmaltz was recalled to France.

M. Flauriau succeeded him ; but the nomination of the

new governor did not alleviate our eoiulition. Every

Sunday my father went to visit his plantation, and to

give directions for the labours of the week. Ho had built

a large hut for the overseer, upon the top of a little hill,

which was almost exactly in the centre of the isl.ind. It

m a httlc di.stancc from the small house which he had

raised as a tomb, to receive the remains of his wit'c and

child, wliiiin he had ut lirst buried in a place lo the south

of the ciitton field. He 'surrounded the monument n(

his sorrow with a kind of evergreen bean tree, which

loon crept over the grave, and entirely concealed it fioin

the view. This little grove of verdure uttracted, by the

freshness of its foliage, a multitude of birds, and served

ihein liir a retreat. My father never lell this place but

lie was more tranquil, and less ailucted with his mis-

fortunes.

Towards the middle of April, seeing liis |il.ints h.id

produceil less cotton than ho had expected, and that the

hot wind und grasshoppers had inado great havoc in his

plantations, my father decided to leave upon it but one

old negro, for superintending the day-labourers, whom
he had reduced to tour. In thn mean time, wc learned

Hut some merehants, settled at Senegal, had written to

t'ranee uguiiist my t'atlur. They complained that he

Iml not eiiipliiyed sullieient severity against some nil

fortunate persons who had not licen able to pay their

drills ; anil they exclaimed against some miserable specu

Uiiins wliii'h 111' had made in llio country of Foiila Tom,
llir procuring grain necessary for the support of his

uosnies.

Tlie esprdition to (iaiam making preparations for its

departure," my father, in spile of llie insinuations ofsome
menliaiits of the colony, was desirous also of trying his

fortune, lie associated himself with a |Krsun who was
loiiiake the voyage; he bought lOuropean goods, anil

refitted his boat, wliieli again occasioned him los<,

• The voyage from Senegal to the country of Galam is

made but once a yeor, liocatue it is necessary to take ad-

vintage of the overflowing of the river, either in coming
ot[;iiin)r. 'Ihe merchant Imats wliicli are destined to

mike the voyage look like a fleet, and depart in the

middle of ,\ugiist, under escort of a king's ship, eonimis.
lioned tn |Kiy the droits und customs to the negro princes
01 the interior, with whom thatcolonr is connected.

Towards the middle of August 1818, the expedition set

iitf. A month after its departure, my cousin, whom the

country had considerably afteeted, returned to France, to

our great regret. .My sister and myself found ourselves

the only society to enable us to support our sorrows

;

however, as wo hoped to return to France in a few years,

wc overcame our disappointment. We had already in

some degree recovered our tranquillity, in spite of all our
luistbrtunes and the solitude in which we lived, when
my father received a letter from the governor of the

colony, announcing to him, that, by the decision of the

minister of marine, anew attorney had come to Senegal,
and enjoining him at the same tiiiic to place the papers
of the office in the hands of his successor.
Such a circumstance could not fail to aficct ns much

;

for the few resources we [lossesscd made us unlicipate

an event almost as horrible as the shipwreck, which ex-

[losed our family to all the horrors of want in the bound-
less deserts of Sahara. My father, however, having
nothing with which he couhl reproach himself', courage-
ously supported this new niisfortnne, hoping sooner or
l.itcr to bo able to unmask those who had urged his ruin.

He wrote a letter to liise';er|i"r;'v the Minister of Marine,
i'l which he detailed the , i the ollice of the colony,
the regularity of the aecu ., the unfortunate condition
to which his numerous lainily were reduced by the loss

of his employment, and coiichided with these woids;

—

" Broken without being heard, at the end of twenty-nine
years of faithful service, hut too proud to make me afraid

of a (lijsgrace which cannot but be honourable to me,
especially as it has its source in those philanthropic
principles which I inanilcsted in the abandoning of the
rati of the Medusa, I resign myself in silence to my
destiny."

This letter, full of energy, although a little too firm,

failed not to affect the feeling heart of the Minister of
Alariue, who wrote to the governor of Senegal to give

my father some employment in the administration of the

colony. Hut that order had either remained too long in

the otHce of the minister, or the governor of Senegal had
judged it proper not to communicate the good newu to

us, as we did not hear of the order of the minister till

atler the deatli of my father, nearly fiflcen months afler

its date.

When my father had rendered his accounts, and in-

stalled his successor into the colony's otfice, he told nie

it would he quite necessary lo think of returning into his

island of Safal, to cultivate it onr.selves. He persuaded me
that our plantation suffered solely from the want of our
{lersonal care, and that the happiness and tranquillity of a

country life would soon make us forget our enemies and
our sunerings. It was then decided that I should set ofl'

on the morrow, with two of my brothers, lo go and cul.

tivate the cotton at the plantation. We took our little

shallop, and two negro sailors, and, by daybreak, were
upon the river, leaving at Senegal my lather, iny sister

Caroline, and the youngest of our brothers and sisters.

CHAPTER XII.

For the space of two months I endured, as did my
liltle brothers, the beams of a burning sun, the irritations

of insects and thorns, and the want of that food to which
we had been accustoined. I suffered during all the day
from a severe headache ; but I collected from the ground
which txjlongcd to us the cotton, on which were founded
^ill our ho|H<s. At night my Uvo young brothers and
myself retired into the collage which we used in the

island; the working negroes brought the cotton wc had
collected during the day ; afler which I set about pre-

paring supper. The cliildren, accompanied by the old

negro Etienne (the kee|ier of the plantation,) went and
picked up some hranehes of dry wood. We lighted a

large fire in the middle of the hut, and I kneaded the

cakes of millet flour which were to ho our 8up|H'r, as well

as what was to supply us next day. I\ly paste being

prepared, I laid each cake upon the tire which the child-

ren had lighted. Otlen, and especially when wo were
very hungry, I placed them on a shovel of iron which
I set ii|Km the fire. 'I'his quick mode of proceeding

priieiired us millet hreod in less than half an hour

:

but it must bo conftosed that this species of wafers

or cakes, though well enough prepared and baked, was
fir from having the taste of those wo cat at Paris.

Ilnwever, to make them more palatable, I added butter

when I had it, or we ate them with some sour milk.

With the lirst dish was served up at the same time the

dcKHi'it, which .flood in the place of dainties, of roast meat
and salad ; it generally consisted of boiled beans, or

roasted pistachio nuts. On fenlival Hnyn, hrinp those

when my fallirr came to »en us, wii forgot our bad fare

in eating the ancet bread he brought vvitli him tVoiu

Senegal.

Ill the month of Decemlier 1818, havinr,' gone one
morning with iny brothers to take a wall, among t.'ie

woods behind our cottage, I found a free envered with

blossoms as while as enow, and which liud a delirious

smell. We gathered a great quanlity of then!, which
we carried home ; but these flowers, as we afterwards

found by sad experience, ccntained a delelerious poison.

Their strong and pungent odour cr.used violent pains in

the head, forerunners of a ma lijrnant livi r, which brought

us within two steps of the grave. Two days after my
young brothers were seized; fortiiiialely my father arrived

on the following day and removed them to Sc negal.

Now then I was alone with iny oUI negro lUii nue in

the island of Safal, tiir from my tamily, is()l:;ted ill llio

midst of a desert island, in which the birds, the wolves,

and the tigers composed the sole iinpulatiim. I gave
free course to my tears and sorrows. The civilised

world, said 1 to riyself, is tar from nie, an iininense river

separates me from my friends. Al.is 1 what eoiiiloit can
I find in this frightl'ul solitude? What fan I do upon
this wretched earth / livit alllioiigli I said I was uii-

fortnnate, was I not necessary to my unhappy father >

Had I not |,ioini.scd to assist him in the ediiealinn of his

children, whom cruel death had dejirivcd of their niuther ?

Yes I yes ! I was too sensible my life was yet iii ecssary.

Engaged in these melancholy rcllecfii)iis, I fell into u
depression of inind which it would he difficult to describe.

Ne.\t morning the tumult of my thoughts led me to the
b,anks of the river, where the preci ding evening 1 hud
seen tl.e canoe carry away my father and my young
brothers. There I fixed my humid eyes upon the ex-

panse of water without seeing anj' thing hut a horrible

immensity ; then, as recovered from my sorrow, I turned
to the neighbouring fields to greet the flowers and plants
which the sun was just beginning to gild. They were
my friends, my companions: they alone could yet aileviatu

my melancholy, and render my loneliness sup|iortablc.

\i last the star of day arising above the horizon, admon-
ished me to resume my labours.

Having returned to the collage, I went to the harvest
with Etienne. p"or the space of two days, I continued
at my accustomed occupation, but on the morning of the

third, on returning from the plantation lo the house, I

fiilt myself suddenly seized with a violent pain in my
head. As soon as I reached home I lay down. l)n the
morning I found my.self unable to rise out of bed ; a
burning fever had maiiifesled itself during the night, and
even deprived mc of the hoiie of being able to return tj

Sencg.il.

I was incapable of doing any thing. The good Etienne,
touched with my condition, took his fowling iiieee, and
went into the neighbouring woods, lo endeavour lo shoot
mc some game. An old vulture was the only produce
of the chase. Ho brought it to me, and, in spite of Iho
repugnance I expressed for that speeii s . i" bird, he per-

sisted in boiling some of it tor me. la :iliout an hour
afterwards, he presented me with a bowl of that African
broth ; but I found it so bitter, I could not swallow it.

1 felt myself getting worse, and every iiiiiinent Bcemid
lo be Ihe last of life. At last, about noon, having col-

lected all my remaining sliength, I wrote to my lather

the distressed state 1 was in ; Etiiniie took the charge
of carrying my letter, ami h ft me iilniir in the midst of
our island. At night I experienced a great iiii rease of
fever; my strength abandoned nie entirely ; 1 was uiiublo

lo shut the door of the house In which I lay. I was fiir

from my family ; no huniaii bring dwelt m the island
;

no |)erson witnessed my siiftetiiigs; I fell into a slate of
utter iinconseiousness, and I knew not what I did during
the remainder of the night. On the following ni.>riiing,

having rreovcred from my insensibility, I heard Hiiine

person near me utter sorrow fill cries ; it was my good
sister Cnroliiie. I opened my eyrs, and lo my asluiiish-

inent, found iiiysrlf at Senegal, surrounded by an ufHieted

liimily. I felt as if I had n turned from Ihe other world.

My father had set oft" on Ihe instunt he hud received my
letter, with Etienne to the island, and, finding me de-

lirious, look me lo Senegal without my being conscious
of it. Recovering liy degrees from my confiision, I vi-oa

desirous of seeing my brotlicrs, who had been attacked

the same way as myself. Our house looked like an
hospital. Here a dying child wished Iheni lo lake away
the monster he imagined he saw before his IhiI ; there

another deinondcd sometliing lo drink, then refusing to

take the mrdieines which were oflered to him, filled the

house with his groans; nta distance my feeble voice was
heard asking something to quench the thirst which con-

sumed mc.
However, Ihe unremitting rare wo rciviivBd, as wrll

^(^-rj^v.
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an the gciirroua mrdiciiiool'.M. Uni'irey, with the tcniJer

concern ot' my Ijther and my sister ( 'arolinc, soon placed

ys out of danjjcr. 1 then understood tliat the flowers I

had had the iiiipruilence to collect in the wood ol' Salal,

liad been the priuei|>al cause ot' my illness, as well as

that of my brothers. In the ineanwh'de, niy father built

two new huts in the island, with the intention of goin;;

and livinjr there with all his family. Uut, as his afl'airs

kept him some days at Senejjal, he was prevented ii"oni

retnrninjr to Safal with the children to continue the col-

lecting of cotton. On the morrow we all three set otV.

When we had arrived npon the Marigot, in the island of

Uahaj;ney, we hailed the keeper of our island to come
and take us over in his canoe. In the mean time I

nmused myself in lookinif at our habitation, which seemed
to be very much embellished since my departure, as it

had been aug^meiited with two new cottajjes. 1 dis-

covered the country to he much greener since I last saw
it ; in a word, all nature seemed smiling and beautiful.

At last Klitnne, to whom wc liad been calling for a

jijuarter of an hour, arrived with his canoe, into which
we stejiped, and soon were again in the island of Safal.

.\rrived at my cottage, I began to examine all the

changes my father had made during my illness. The
sjnall cottage situated to the west, I chose as my sleep-

ing apartment. It was well made with straw and reeds

yet green, and the window, whence was seen the cotton

tield, was of the greatest advantage to mo. I began to

clean the floor of my a[)artmenls, which was nothing else

than sand, among which were various roots and blades of
grass. After that 1 went to visit the little poultry yard,

where I found two ducks and some hens placed there a

lihort while before. I was very glad of these little ar-

rangements ; and returned to the principal cottage to

)irepare breakfast. Af^er this wc betook ourselves to the

business of cotton gathering.

Eight days had already elapsed since our return to the

island of Safal, v.hen one morning we perceived our
Bhiillop upon tlie river, which we always know by a signal

placed upon the mast head. It was my father, who
brought twelve negroes with him, which he had hired at

Senegal, for assisting him in the cultivation of his island.

Tlie men were instantly set to break up the soil ; the

women and children assisted us in gathering cotton. My
father then dismissed the negroes, who worked by the

day, as he had to come and go to Senegal, where the

urgency of his business yet required his presence.

I remained a ling while without seeing himj but at

the end of eight days, I was agree.ibly surprised at

finding our boat in the little bay of the Uabaguey. 1 ran
with the family negroes to disendiark our effects, and I

soon had the pleasure of holding my .sister Caroline in

my arms. My father came ou shore afterwards with the

youngest children, and all the family found themselves
united under the roof of the .VlVican cottage, in the island

(pf .S.ifal. " You se , my child," said my father to nic on
ejiteriug our huts, •• you see all our riches I we have
neither moveables nor house at Seui'gal ; every thing we
can claim as our own is here.' I embraced my father,

and my brothers and sisters, and then went to unload
our boat. Our licmse was soou filled. It served at once
for a cellar, granary, store house, a parlour, and bed
chamber. However, we fouml a place (or every thing:
next day we began to fit them up more connuodiously. .My
sister and myself lived in the small house to the west ; my
father took up his residence in that towards the east ;and
the large hut in the centre was the place where the
children slept. Round about the last we suspendi d some
hoards by cords, to liold our dishes and various kitchen
utensils. A table, two benches, uiid some clinirs, a large
couch, some old barrels, a mill to grind the eotlon, ini-

plemeuta o.' husbandry, eonslituted the furniture of that

coltage. Nevertheless, iu spite of its liuiiibleness, the

uini came and gilded our roofs of straw and ri'cds,

.My father then lilted up his eullage ad a stu>ly. lUtr
were boards suspended by small cords, upon which
(lis IxKjks and papers were arranged with the greatest

order;—there a lir board, suppoited by four feel, driven
into the ground, serves as a desk ; at n distance stcKxl

his gun, his pistols, his sword, his clarionet, anil some
niathematleal instruments. A eliair, a small couch,
pitcher, «n(J a cup, Ibrmeil his little furniture.

Our cottiige was situated on the top of a liltje hill of
gentle nsrenJ. Forests of mangrove-lreHs, guiri-trees

tamariiiil-lreis, shelleri'd us ou the wc st, the iiorlh, und
the east. To the south was situJileil the plantation wliiih
we e.illed .Siilitli. field, This field was already eoverod
with about three hijndriil thousand I'eet of eotldn, a third
of' which hail nearly begun to be prmhirlive. I'ponthe
banks of the river, uuiJ to the west oflhecotlun fitld,

was situated our garden ; finally, to the south oftlic plain,

were our fields of maize, Iwans, and millet.

Our little republic, to which my tiitlic „..ve laws, was
governed in tlic fijilowing manner :—We usually rose

al)out day-break, an I met altogether in the large cottage.

Afler having embraced our fatlier, wc fell upon our knees

to return thanks to the Supreme Deing tor the gift of

another day. That finished, my father led the negroes
to their work, during which my sister and myself ar-

ranged the family affairs, and prepared breakfast, when,
about eight o'clock, we returned to the cottage. Urcak-
fast being over, each took his little bag, and went and
gathered cotton. About noon, as the brat Iwcame insup-

portable, all returned to the cottage, and worked at dil-

Icrent employments. I was principally charged with the

education of my young brothers and sisters, and the

young negroes of the family. Round my little hut were
suspended various pictures for study, upon bich I

taught them to read according to the method oi nmtual
assistance. A bed of sand, smoothed upon a small bench,

served the younger ones to trace and understand the let-

ters of the al|>liabel : the others wrote upon slates. We
bestowed nearly two hours upon each exercise, and then

my scholars amused themselves at different games. At
three o'clock, all returned to the cotton field, and remain-
ed till five. IJinner, which wc usually had at si.v, was
followed by a little family conversation, in which the

children wero interrogated concerning what they had
been taught during the day. When 1 was well pleased

with them, 1 promised them a story, or a fable, in the

evening. .Sometimes after dinner, we went to take a

short walk on the banks of the river; then returned to the

cottage, where Etienne had had the care of lighting n

large fire, the heat of which forced the musquiloes and
gnats to yield their place to the little circle which our

liimily niaile round the hearth. Then my sister Caroline

and myself related some fables to the children, or read

them a lesson from the Kvangelists or the Bible ; whilst

my father smoked his pipe, numsing himself by contcm-
(ilating all his family around him. The hour of going to

bed being arrived, we made a common prayer, after

which all retired to their separate huts to sleep.

Thus did our d.iys glide away amid the occupations of

the fields and the recreations of the family. On Sun-
days, our labours were sus|H'nde<l, Sometimes to spend
the day more ngrecably,and avoid the molestations of the

hunters, who ollen came to our island, we went to the

islanil of Hokos, situated to the east of Saliil. On reach-

ing it, we seated onrsilves under a large baobab, which
was more than thirty feet in circumference. After hav-

ing finished our hundde repast mider the umbrage of that

wonderful tree, my fiitlier would go and amuse himself

with the chase ; my sister Caroline and myself went to

search tor rare plants, to assist our studies in botany
;

whilst the children hunted bulterfiies and other insects,

t;harles, the eldest of the boys, swam like a fish; and,

when my father shot a duck or iiiariilf upon the water,

he would instantly throw hini.self in, and (etch the game,
.\t other times he wouhl climb to the top of the trees to

rob the birds, or bury himself in the midst of bushes to

gather the fruits of the country, then run, all breathless

and delighted, to present us with his discovery. Wi
would remain in the island till nearly four in the after-

noon, then return to our boat, and our negroes rowed us

to our island.

During the lime of the greatest he.its, fi)r we could not

long enilure the rays ot the sun, we passed a |)arl of the

Sunday undiT a very bushy tamarind-tree, which stood

at a little dislnnee fiom our cottage. Thus, in thc^ good
old times, did the lords, barons, and iuarc|uises gather
themselves undiT the old elms of the village, to discuss

the concerns of their vassals, in like manner did my
father collect us under the tamari>id-tree to regnlati' tin

affairs of his republic, and also to enjoy the landscapes

which our island aftiirded. We sometimes took our
mials there, and (m those occasions the ground served us

at once for table, table-cloth, anil seat. The children

gamboled on the grass, and played a thousand tricks to

amuFO us. We now began to iliscover that every coiidi

tioii of liK; had its own peculiar enjoyments. If the la-

bours of the week seeniid long and laborious, the Salt

bath recompensed us by our country recreations. Wi
lived thus liir some lime in (hi' greatest traiHpiillily

Shut up in a desert island, tVoni all society, we "cnlured

to think we had diseovercd the condition nf real liappi-

uess,

(".very Wednesday we sent two negroes to the village

of (landinlle, to pun base provisions, such ns butter, milk,

iggs, Ac, One ilav, however, my father resolved to pur-

chase a cow and Ihirly (owls, that we might have in our

island all llie lillle neeessaiies usi'd by a fumily. Uui

poultry yard being thus augmented, we looked upnudu,
selves as great as the richest princes in Africa

; anil jn

truth, since we ha<l a cottage, milk, butter, eggs, main
millet, cotton, tranijuillity and health, what niotg wj'
necessary for our comfort ?

CHAPTER XIII.

Whilst wc were thus enjoying in peace our little foal
fortune, my father received a letter, desiring liiniton
turn to Senegal in all possible speed, lie went, iiad |,.|i

nic at the head of our establishment, but a great ,, .f(,.,

tune happened, which we could not prevent ;—six ot'oiu

labouring negroes, whom I. lad hired, deserted dnriii»

the night, and took our sn.uil boat with lliein, 1 wj^
e.xtreinel- listrcsscd, and instantly made Ktienncswim
the river, and go and bc;r of the President at IJi.ljaiMiff

to take him to my fall e;, who was still at Seaipri I'r,

tell him the melancholy news. 'I'liat good negro was
soon on the other side of the water, and w cut to ,\I, I^.

rouge (the name of the president,) who gave liiui liij

canoe. At night, wc saw him returning without niv

father, who went into the country to search for the fud.
five negroes. He s|)ent three whole days in the coun.

tries of GandioUe and Touby, which lie in the neighlKiur,

hood of our island, but all his labour was in vain, Tlic

deserting negroes had already gained Ihe foresta of tlic

interior; and n>/ father, exhausted withtiitigne, ritumd
to Safal. I confess, though I was deeply distressed at

the desertion of these slaves, who were so necessarv to

us for realizing our agricultural projects, my heart coiilj

not blame these untbrtunate creatures, who only soiw|,i

to recover that freedom from which they had liein torn,

At this date, that is about the 1st of March Ibl!!, wp
learned that M. Suhmallz had returned from France, anil

was in the Bay of St. Louis; and that the minister nf

marine had approved of all the projects relative to ihe

agricultural establishment at Seneg.i. This news rf-

vived my father's hopes. As this cstablishineiit hndlicin

originally proposed by him, he flattered hinisell' thtv

svould do him justice in the end. In this expertatiuii,

he went to meet with CJovernor Schmaltz, wlin had to

pass our house on the morrow ; but he would not s|icak

with him. On the following day, my father wrote to

him from the hotel ot St. Louis; lour days after wliicli,

wc were assured that the governor was very liir from

wishing us well, and still farther from doing jnstioe In

my father. However, some of his friends eiiconragid

him to make fresh endeavours, and persundeil liini lie

would obtain a premium of encouragement liir liavin;

first set the example of cultivating cotton at Stiicpl;

they assured him also that fiinds had been sent l,i M.

Schmaltz tor tliat purpose. Vain hope ! every cliiini was

rejected, wc had not even the satistiielion of knowinc

whether flu. premium which n.y fiither sought w.is due

to him or not ; wc got no reply. My father \\ishiii(; lo I

make a last attempt to ward off the misery wliitliniinaf-

ed us, went to supplicate the governor to allow us oilliiT

money to purchase food, or rations. This last poliiioii

was not more successful than the former. We wire
I

abandoned to our unha])py fate, whilst more than twnily

persons, who had never done any service to the guvirn-

iiient, received gratis rations every day from llir \m«i-

zincs of the colony. "Very well I" said my tiitluT lo 1

me, when he found he w as refused that assistance Hliiili
j

M. Schmaltz had ordered to the other nnliirluiiiilc iir-

<ons in the colony, " let the governor he happy if lie ran,

I will imt envy his lidieity. Behold, my cliilil, IkIiiJJ

this roof of llialch which covers us; see these liurdlisni'l

reeds which moulder into dust, this bed of riisliis, na

body already impaired by years, and my chililriii «ir|i

ing aroumi me fiir bread! You see a |H'r(ect piilun d'

poverty I Nevertheli'ss, there are yet beings iipoii Ik

earth more niiforlunute than wc are 1"— Alasl" said Ilo

liiin, "our misery Is great ; hut I can support it, niidrMn

ttreater, without complaining, if I saw ymi ispoM-d lo
|

less harassing cares. All your children are yoini|r,»iul

of a gold constitution ; we can endure misliirtuni', mul I

even habiluate ourselves to it; but we have cause I" tear

that the want of wholesome and sufficient food will nLikf

you fall, find then we shall be deprived of the milyslav

we have upon earth."—"O! my char child,'' cried my

fiither, " you have penetrated into the secrets nf my sml,

you know all my fears, and I will no hiiiger eiiileiivniir

to conceal the sorrow which has weighed liir a loiiiilirai'

iipnu my heart. However, my ileath iiiiiy pi'rliB|>sl"'ii
[

blessing to my family ; my bitter enemies will llirii doiilil-

less cease to |M"rsecute you."—" My fiilhiT," repliid I,

"break not my heart; liow can you, (brgelliii|r your I

children, their tender aireelion, the assistance wliicli you
[

ought to give them, und whiuli Ihey have a right tuci-
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;" lie was moved with these words, and

V- tears Ai'ved in abundance; then, pressing me to bis

I

r'jjii^ he cried, " No, no, my_ dear children, I will not

T< lii'it
will live to procure for you an e.\istenec more

iifortable than that you have experienced since we
"'

^g Senegal. From this moment I break every tie

"hich liiuJs ""^ '" ^'"^ government of this colony ; 1 will
"

anil procure for you a. new abode in the interior of 'l.c

f
I'uin. ol the negroes ; yes, my dear children, we will

find I"'"'''
II""''!"''/ ani""!? t'"^ savage hordes that live in

II,
iiojjrhbourhood, than among the greater part ot' those

I
KuroiHaius "ho compose the administration of the colo-

I (" III fact, some time afler, my father obtained from

I ilii iiciro prince of the province of Cayor, a gnmt on his

•ittk'f
»'"' "e were to take possession of it after the

I liiiif
sfasnii ; but Heaven had decided otherwise.

j'rnin this l""'-' '"y ii'thcr, always indignant at the

•lunncr ia which the governor had acted towards tis, re-

I ioivcd lo retire altogether to his island, and to have us

Iitlle
iutercourse with the Europeans of the colony as he

•ivild.
Nevertheless, he received with pleasure the

'rienili' who from time to time came to visit us, and who

I
soinetiiues carried him to St. Louis, where they disputed

I iinon? themselves the pleasure of entertaining him, and

I of making him forget his misfortunes by the favours

lnhichthcy heaped upon him; but the nioriifieations he

I hill
ex|)erienced in that town made him always impatient

I ii!l lie returned to his island. <lne day as he returned

I from Senegal, after having sjient two days at the house

Infills frieud.s they lent him a negro mason to build an

I oven lor us ; tor till then we had always baked our bread

I
mn the embers. With this oven we were no longer

oUiircil lo cat our millet-bread with the cinders which so

I
plfiiieously stuck to it.

One morning, as he was preparing to take the negroes

llollii'ir labour, he perceived liis dog did net follow him

I a; usual, lie called, but in vain. Then he thought his

l&illiliil companion had crossed the river to Uabaguey, as

he used to do sometimes. Arrived at the cottoii-tield,

in.v liitlier rciuarked large foot-prints uiion the sand,

I wllicli seemed to he those of a tiger, and beside them

|s(ver,il drops of blood, and doubted not that his poor Siil-

I un liad Ikcii devoured. He immediately returned to the

Icollaite lo ucipiaint us with the fate of his dog, which we
Ipcilly regretted. From that day the children were

I proliiliited from going any distance from home; my sis.

I
III .ami myself durst no more walk among the woods as

le used lo do.

Four days after the loss of the faithful Sultan, as we

I
Here foiiig to lied, we heard behind onr cottage mewings

I like lliose of a cat, but much louder, My father instant-

lit rose, and, in spite of our entreaties anil fears, went out

I iriiicd w ith his sword and gun, in the hope of meeting
liillitlio animal whose frightful erics had filled us with

Idnad; liut the terocious beast, having heard a noise near

llltliltlo hill wlu^rc it wa.s, made a leap over his head,

luiil (lisapjicared in the woods. He returned a little

I
friflileiied at the boldness and agility of the creature, and

l^iie up the pursuit till the following day; ho caused some
Inejroes to come from the island ol Uabaguey, whom he

Ijoiiied with his own, and putting himself at their head,

IV' tliou|,dit he would soon return with the skin of the

llicer. Hut the carnivorous animal did nut appear during
111! Iliat night; he contented himself with uttering dismal
lliojliiipi ill the midst of the woods. My father being
I tilliil lo Senegal by some of his frieud.s, left us on the
limmnv. Helbre going, lie strictly enjoined us to keep
lli'l llic doors of the house, and to secure ourselves against
IdrocioiH beasts. At night we barrieadued every avenue
III) our cottage, and shut up the dog with us, which a
Iftieiidofiiiy father had brought loliiin from the town lo

|iup|Jylhc place of that which VN-e had lost. Hut my sis-

Iwandiiiy.self were but ill at ease; for onr huts being
lilriaily dieayed, we were afraid the tiger would get in,

liid devour the successor of poor Sultan. HoweV(^r,
lElienne c^iiiie and (iniet(^d our fears it little, by saying he
Inuldmake the round of the huts during the night. We
lllieulay down, having le 1 our lamp burning. Towards
ll'if iiiiildic of the night, I was awoke by n hollow noise
I 'Hi issued from the extremity of our large chaniher.
Illiitencd utlentively ; and the noise inereasing, I lieuid
I Mit (log growling and olso n kind of roaring like that of
lilion.^ Seized with the greatest terror, 1 nwoko my
liifltrraroliiie, who, as well as myself, thought a feroei-
|™«lioasl had got into the cottage. In an instant our
1*18 raised the most terrible barking ; the other animal
Irtpliedliy a hollow, but hideous growl. All this uproar
I jMml in my t'llher's ehamlier. Onr minds were para-
jljieil; Ihc children awoke, and cainc and precipitated
lUiraisclves in our arms; hut none durst call Ktieune to

our assistance. At last my sister and myself decided we
should go and sec what occasioned all this noise. Caro-

line look the lamp in one hand, and a stick in the other,

and 1 armed myself with a long lance. Arrived at the

middle of the large cottage, \vc discovered nt the end ol'

my liillier's study our dog, who bad seized a large nnimal
covered with yellowish hair. The fears which perplexed
us lell no d'>ubt but that it was cither a lion or at least a

liger. We durst neither advance nor retreat, and our
weapons fell from our hands. In a moment these two
furious creatures darted into the hut where we were; the

air was rent with their cries; our legs bent under us

;

we fill upon the floor in a faint; the lamp was e.xliii-

guished, and we believed we were devoured. Elieiine at

length awoke, knocked at the door, then burst it open,

ran u)) to u."--, lighted the lamp, and showed us our iiiis-

tiikc. The supposed lion was nothing else than a large

dog from the island of Uabaguey, tiglitiiig with ours
Etienno separated them with a stick ; and the fiirions

animal, which had frightened us so much, escajied

Ihrough the same hole by which he had entered onr
house. We stopped up the opening and retired to bed,

but were not able to sleep. My father having arrived

next morning from Senegal, we recounted to him the

fright we had during the night, and he instantly set

about repairing the walls of our cottage.

It was now the beginning of May ; our cotton harvest

was completely finished, but it was not so produelivc as

we had hoped. The rains had not been abunilaiit the

preceding year, which cau.sed the deficiency in onr crop.

We now became more economieal than ever, to be able

lo pass the had season which had set in. We now lived

entirely on the food of the negroes ; we also put on cloth-

ing more suitable to our situation than that wo had hi-

therto worn. A piece ofcoar.se cotton, wrought by the

negroes, served to make us dresses, and clothes for the

children ; my father was habited in coarse blue silk. On
purpose to ameliorate our condition, be sent on Sundays
to .Senegal a negro to purchase two or three loaves of

while bread. It was, in our melancholy condition, the

finest repast we could procure.

One Sunday evening, as all the family were seated

round a large fire eating some small loaves which had
been brought from Senegal, a n(;gro from the main land

gave my father a letter ; it was from M. Itenaud, Siir.

geon-^Iajor at Dakal in Galaiii, announcing to us, to

complete the sum of our niisfortmies, that the merehan-
dize he had sent to Oalain the preceding year had
been entirely consumed by fire. "Now," cried my un
happy lather, " my ruin is complete ! Nothing more
wretched can touch us. You sec, my dear children, that

Fortune has not ceased persecuting us. We have no.

thing more to expect from her since the only resource
which remained has been destroyed."

This now misfortune, which wo little expected,

plunged all our family into the deepest distress. " What
misfortunes! what mortifications!" cried I ; "il is time
to i|nit this land of wrctchednoss ! Leave it then, return
to Franco; there only wo will bo able to forget all our
miefortunes. And you, cruel enemies of my father,

whom we have to reproach lor all the misery we have
experienced in these lands, may you, in punishment for

all the evil you have done us, bo tortured with the keen-
est remorse !"

It cost ull the philosophy of my father to quiet our
minds after the fatal event. He comforted us by say-

ing, that Heaven alone was just, and that it was our
duty to rely upon it. Some days after our lrier.d;i from
Senegal camo to pay us a visit, and tcslilied tor us the
greatest sorrow. They agreed among themselves to en-
gage nil the Europeans in Iho colony in a voluntary
subscription in our behalf; but my iiithcr opposed it by
saying, he could not receive assistaneo from those who
were so truly his friends. The generofs M. Hard, di-

rector of the French school, was not llie last nor least

who took an interest in us. As soon as lie beard of the
unfortunate news, he cordially olVorod my father nil the
money ho had, and oven oiideuvnurcd to gel provisions
for us from the goveriinicnt stores, but he liiilcd. After
the visits ofmy lather's friendK, wo were nol so unhappy,
and yet enjoyed some Iramiuillity in our humble cottage.

He iMiught a barrel of wine, and two of Hour, to support
us during the rainy season or winter, a period bo liilal

tu Europeans who inhabit the torrid zone.

CHAPTER XIV.

It was yet but about tlio beginning of .Tune 1819, and
already the humid winds of the south aniiouneed the
approach of the had season, nr winter. The whirlwimls
of the north nu longer bruuglil the hut sands of the De-

sert; but instead of them came the south cast, bringing

clouds of locusts, musqiiilops, and glials. We could no
longer spend our twilluhls at the collaire, it was so

lillcd Willi these insects. We fled every morning to

escape llieir slings, and did not return hmne till over-

come with shep. One nielli, on eiilering the hut, after

a long (lay's work at the colloii field, we perceived an
iiiiiiiial slealirig anion;; the bushes at a soft si'jw puce :

but having liear(! '::^ il leipcd a very high hedge, and
disappeaied. Fkiiii its agility, we discovered it ti he a
tiger-cat. which bad Ikpii prowlmg about our pouliry

yard, in the hope of calehing some chiekens, of which
ibese animals are very fond. The same night, my sister

and myself were awoke Willi a hollow noise which we
beard near our bed. Onr Iboiights instantly returned

lo the liger eat; we lielievid that it was il we heard,

and spriiiginir up, we awoke my Iiithcr. Being all llirco

amicil.we began by looking under my bed, as the noise

seemed I" proceed from the bottom of a large hide, deep
under ground. We were then convinced it wa.i caused
by a serpent, but lijiind it impossible lo get at it. The
song of this reptile so frightened us that we coiild sleep

no longer; however, we soon became acciislomcd to its

invisible music, for at short intervals we beard it all the
night. Some time after the discovery of the den of this

reptile songster, my sister, going to fend five or six pi-

ieons which she had in a little hut, perceived a largo
serpent, who seemed lo have a wing on each side of its

mouth, .'^he instantly called my lather, who ipiickly ran
lo her with bis gun, but the wings w'lleh llie creature
seemed to have, bad already disap|)eare". As his belly

was prodigiously swelled, my father inae'i- the negroes
open it, and, lo our great surprise, Ibiind four of the pi-

gcoiis of our dovecolc. The serpent was nearly nine
feet III length, and about nine inches ir circumference
in ibe middle. After it was skinned, we gave it to the
negroes, who regaled themselves upon :(. This was not
the one, however, which we bad beard during the night,
liir in the evening on which it was killed, we heard the
whistlings of its companions. Wo Ihen resolved to look
lor a more comfortable place to plant our cottage, and
lo abandon the rising ground to the serpents, and the
woods to the tigers. We chose a spot on the south side
of our island, pretty near to the hanks of the river.

When this new ground was prepared, my father sur-
rounded it with a huriile of reeds, and then transiiorted
our cottage thither. This manner of removing from
one place to another is very expeditious; in less than
tliieo days we were fairly sealed in our new abode.
However, as we bad not time to carry away our poultry,

we left them upon Ibe hill till the place wo had appro-
priated liir them was completed. It was fenced on all

sides, and covered with a large net, to prevent the birds
of prey taking away our litlle chickens, and we had no
fear in leaving them during the night. On the evening
of the next day, my sister,ucconiiKinicd with the children,
went to feed the various inhabitants of the poultry-yard;
but on approaching it she saw tlio frame of reeds half
fallen, the net rent, and leathers scattered hero and
there upon the road. Having reached the site of our
Ibrnier cottage, heaps of worried ducks and chickens
were the only objects which presented themselves. She
instantly sent one of the children to acquaint us with
the disaster, and my father and myself hastened to Iho
scene of carnage, but it was loo late to take any precau-
tions,—all our poultry were destroyed I Two hens and
a duck only had escaped the massacre, hy having squat-
led in the bottom of an old barrel. We counted the
dead which were lell in the yard, and limnd that the
Ibroeioiis beasts had calen the half; about two hundred
eggs of ducks and hens, nearly hatched, were destroyed
at the same time.

This was a great loss to us, es[)ecially as we couuled
as niiieli upon our poultry yard as upon our plantaljon.
We were obliged to resign inirselves to our fate ; for lo

what pHr|)oso would sorrow serve ? Thu evil was done,
and it only remained for us lo guard against the recur,
reiiee of a like misfortune. The pouliry yard was in-

slantly transported to our now habitation, and we took
care to surround il with thorns, lo keep off the wolves,
the fiixes, and the ligors. Our two hens and the duck
were placed in it till wo could purchase others.

Our new coltapo was, as I have already said, situated
on the banks oflho river. A small wood of mangrove
trees and acacias grew to the left, presenting a scene
suHieiently agreeable. Hut the marshy wood sent fo Ih
such clouds of inusquilocs, that, from the first day, wo
were so |)erseeutcd, as scarcely to be able lo inhabit our
collage during the night. We were forced lo Imtakc
ourselves to our canoe, and sail up and down the river

j
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but wo were not moro slicllorcd from the slings of the

insects than upon land. Sjrncthnes, after a lonjr course,

we wouUl roturn to the hut, whore, in spite of the heat,

we would cnvehip ourselves in think woollen hiankots,

to pass tlio n'.glit ; then, after being half suHbcatcd, wc
would till the house full of smuke, r>r go and pluJige

ourselves in the river.

I am hold to say, wc were tho most miserable crea-

tures that ever existed on the face of tho earth. The
thoughts of passing all the had season in this state ol

torture, made us regret a hundred times wc had not

perished in tho shipwreck. How, thought I, hosv is it

possible to endure the want of sleep, the stings of my-
riads of insects, the putrid exhalations of maishes, the

heat of the climate, the .^moke of our huts, tho chagrin

which consumes us, and Iho want of the most necessary

articles of lilo, without being overcome ! My father,

however, to prevent us .'seeing tho melancholy which

weighed upon him, aiisumed a serene air, when his soul

was a prey to the most horrible anguish ; but through

this pretended placiilily it was easy to seo tho various

Bcniimcnts by which his heart was aH'ected. Often

would that good man Auy to us, ".My children I am not

unhappy, bat I sulVer to see you buried in the deserts.

If I could gather a sufficient sum to convey you to

Franco, I would at least have the satisfaction of thinking

you there enjoyed hl'o, and that your youth did not pass

in these solitudes far from human society."—" How, my
father," replied I to him, " how can you think wo could

bo happy in France, when we knew you were in misery

in Africa! O, afflict us not. You know, and wo have

said so a hundred times, that our solo desire is to remain

near you, to assist you to bring up our young brothers

and sisters, and to endeav.ii'r ijy our care to make them
worthy of all your tenderness." The good man would

then fold us in his arms; and the tears which trickled

down his cheeks, for a while soothed his suti'erings.

Often, to divert our thoughts from tho misery we en-

dured, would we read some of tho works of our best au-

thors. My father was usually on these occasions the

reader, whilst Caroline and myself listened. Sometimes

WB would amuse ourselves with shooting the bow, and

chasing tho wild ducks and fowls which went about our

house, in this manner we endeavoured to dissipate in

part our ennui during the day. As our cottage was situ,

atcd close to the banks of the river, we amused ourselves

in fishing, whilst the heat and the musquitoes would

permit us. Caroline and our young brothers wore

chioily charged with fishing lor crabs, and they always

caught sulfieicnt to afford supper to all the family. Bui
Bometnnes wo had to forego this evening's repast, for the

musquitoes at that hour were in such prodigious niiin

tiers, that it was impossible to remain more than an in

slant in one place, unless wo were enveloped in our

coverings of wool. Hut tho children not having so

much sense, would not allow themselves to bo thus suf-

focatod; they could not rest in any place, and every

instant their doleful groans fijrced our tears of pity. O
cruel remembrance I thou niakest me yet weep as I

write these lines.

Towarils the beginning of July, the rains shownd us

il was seed time. We began by sowing the cotton, then

the fields of millet, maize, and beans. I'Jarly in the

morning, the family went to work : some digged, others

sowed, till the tiereoness of the sun forced us to retire

to tho cottage, where wo expected a plate of kouskous,

offish, and a little rest. At throe o'clock we all returned

to the fields, and did not leave off working till the ap-

proach of night ; then wo all went home, and each oc-

cupied himself in fishing or huriling. Whilst wo were

thus busied in providing our supper, and provisions for

tho morrow, wo snmctimes would receive a visit from the

sportsmen who were returning to Senegal. Some would

feel for our misery, but many made us weep with their

vulgar atlVonts. On thcvsc occasions, Caroline and mysell

would fly from these disgusting beings as from the wild

l)casts who prowled about us. Sometimes, to make us

forget the insults and mortilicalions we experienced

fVoin tho negro inereliants who live at Sonegal, and

whom curiosity brought to our island, my fiither

would say to us, " Wherefore, my dears, are you dis-

tressed with the impertinences of Iheuo beings? Only
think that, in spite of your wretchedness, you are a

hundred times boiler than them, who aru nothing more
than vile trafHekers in human flesh, sons of sohliers,

without manners, rich sailors, or free hooters, without

education and without country."

One day, a French negro merchant, whom I will not

name, having crossed the Senegal to the station of lia.

boguey, and seeing our cottngniii the distance, inquired

to whom it belonged. He was told it was the father ul

a family whom misfortune had forced to seek a refuge
in that island. 1 wish I could see them, said the mer-
chant, it will bo very drole. In fact, n. short while after,

we had a visit from this curieux, who, alter ho had said

all manner of impertinences to us, went to hunt incur
plantation, whore he killed the only duck which we had
loft, and which lie had the audacity to carry awa'y in

spite of our entreaties. Fortunately for the insolent

thief, my tiither was absent, else he would have avenged
the death of the duck, which even the tigers had spared
in the massacre ofour poultry yard.

Since the commoncernonl of winter, we had had but
little rain, when one night we were roused by a loud

peal of thunder. A horrible tempest swept over us, and
the hurricane bent the trees of the fichis. The lightning
tore up the ground, the sound of the thunder reuouMcd,
and torrents of water were precipilaled upon our cot-

tage. The svinds roared with the utmost fury, our roofs

were swept away, our huts were blown down, and all

ihe waters of heaven rushed in upon us. A Homl pene-
trated our habilalion; all our liunily, drenched, con-

founded, sought refuge under the wrecks ofour walls ol

straw and reeds. All our effects wore floating, and hur-

ried off by tho floods which surrounded us. 'I'lic whole
heavens were in a blaze; the thunderbolt burst, fell, and
burnt the mainmast of the French brig Nanlaise, w liich

was anclmrodat a little distance from our island. After
this horrible detonation, calm was insensibly resU d,

whilst the hissing of serpents and bowlings of the .. ild

beasts were the only founds hoard around us. The in-

sects and reptiles, creeping out of the earth, dispersed
themselves through all the places of our collage which
water had not covered. Large beetles went buzzing on
all sides, and attached themselves to our clothes, whilst

the millepedes, lizards, and crabs of an immense size,

crawled over tho wrecks of our huts. At last, almul
ten o'clock, naturn resumed her tranquillity,the thunder
ceased to be heard, tho winds instantly fell, and tho air

remained calm and dull.

After the tempest had ceased, wc endeavoured to

mend our huts a little, but we could not effect it; and
were obliged to remain all day under the wrecks ofour
collage. Such, however, was the manner in which we
spent nearly all our days and nights. In reading this

recital, the reader has but a feeble idcaof the privations,

Iho sufferings, and the evils, to which the unfortunate

Picard family wore exposed during their stay in the

island of Safal.

About this time, my father was obliged to goto Sene-

gal. During his absence, the children discovered that the

negroes who remained with us had formed a seheino of

deserting during the night. Caroline and myself were
much embarrassed and undecided what course to pur-

sue, to prevent their esca|)e; at last, having well con-

sidered the matter, wc thought, as Ktienne would he in

the plot, we had no other means of preventing their es-

ca|>e but by each of us arming ourselves with a pistol,

and thus passing the night in watching them. We bound
our canoe firmly with a chain, and seated ourselves, the

better to observe their motions. About nine in the eve-

ning, the two negroes came to the hanks of the river, but

having discovered us, they feigned to fish, really holding

ill their hands a small line ; but on coming nearer to

them, 1 saw they had no hooks. I desired them to go
to bed, and return on the morrow to fish. One of them
came close to our canoe, and threw himself into it, think-

ing he eould instantly put off; but when he found it

chained, he lell it ([uile ashamed, and went and lay down
with his comrade. I set off to look for Kticnnc, whom
we suspected to have been in the jdot, and told hiin of the

design of tho two negroes, and prayed him to assist us

in watching them during the night. He instantly rosr

and taking my father's gun, bade lis sleep in quiet, whilst

he alone would he sullieienlto overcome them i however
they 111 ide no tiirtlier ntleinpt that night, hoping, doubt-

less, to he more fortunate another time. Next day I wrote

to my liither, to return to Salal before night, for that we
were on the eve of losing the remainder of our negroes.

He returned in the evening, resolving never again to cpiil

our cottage. He interroguted the negroes concerning

their design of desertion, and asked them what exQ.use

they had to plead. " Wc are comfortable here," replied

one of them, " hut wc are not in our native country; our

parents and friends are fiir from us. We have been de-

prived of our liberty, and we have made, and will make
still farther ell'urts, fur its recovery." lie added, address-

ing himself to my father, " If thou, I'icard, my master,

wcrt arrested when cultivating thy fields, and carried far,

far from thy family, wouldst thou not endeavour to rejoin

thorn, and recover thy liberty ?" My father promptly re-

plied, "I would!"
'I
Very well," continued Nak;ii;.J

" I am in the same situation as thyself, I am the
I'aii,,

of a numerous family : I have yet a mollier, some m I

cles; I love my wile, my children; and dost lliouliiir.l

it wonderful I should wish to rejoin tlicin .'" Mv^rl
fortunate father, melted to ti'ars with this spixcli, rtN.hJ I

to send them to the person from whom hi' had limJ 1

them, for fear he should lose them. If he had ilirmt, j

like the colonists, he would have put them in irons, ;".jl

treated them like rebels; but he was too l-iiid licarlii;;/

resort to such measures. Some days atler, llir> pirsci,
j,,

whom the negroes were sent, brought us two others; botl
they were so indolent, wo found it inipossible lo matj I

them work.

cn.VPTER XV.

We however continued sowing; and more tlitin twrniv. l

four thousand feet of cotton had already been adiiij

:

the plantation, when our labours were stoppod bv ww I

suddenly breaking out between the colony and tho %,„., [

We learned that a part of their troops were in the i-liMil

of Bokos, situated hut a short distance from our own.
Ii I

was said that the Arab merchants and the .M,iral«u|i

(priests of the Mussulmcn), who usually travel toSenct:!!

on affairs of commerce, had been arrested by the Frfmil
soldiers. In the fear that tho Moors woeld rniiip to mi:

island and make us prisoners, we resolved to go toUtl
head-quarters of the colony, and stay there till the \n\
liafl ceased. i\Iy fiither cau.sed all his effects lo he traii.-,

ported to the house of the resident at Halin^jiior, ailnl

which we lell our cottage and the islandof Safal. Wliilstf

Klienne slowly rowed the canoe which contained out

family, I ran my eye over the places we wereleavini;, a|
if wishing them an eternal adieu. In contcinplntiiijourl

poor cottage, which we had built with such clifficullv.ll

couhl not suppress my tears. All our plantations, tnonjht

I

I, will bo ravaged during our absence ; our home wiUbel

burned; and wc will lose in an instant that which rosll

us two years of pain ,and fatigue. I was diverted frnml

these reflections by our canoe striking against the shore I

of Babaguey. We landed there, and instantly set offlol

the residence of M. Lcrouge ; but he was alrrady at Iv'-f

negal. Wc found his house filled with soldiers, whical

the governor had sent to defend that position against lliel

Moors. My father then borrowed a little shallop lo tnbtl

us to Senegal. Whilst the boat was preparing, wc nil

a mor.sel of millet bread 1 had had the precaution to niikel

before we lell Salal ; at last, at six in the evening

embarked for Si. Louis, leaving our negroes at Uahn?uty.l

Aly father promised to Eliennc to go and rejoin him iol

continue the work, if it was possible, as soon as wo wci

in safety.

It was very late before wc reached Senegal. As «

had no lodgings, a friend of my father, (.\l. Thomas) ail

milted us, his worthy wife loading us with kindness

During our stay in the island of >SafaI, my falhiT liiil|

made various trips to .Senegal ; but as my sister and myr
self had not quitted it for a long time, we found ourMhcil

in another world. The isolated manner in wliiili wcl

had lived, and the misfortunes wc had endured, conlribiil.l

cd in no small degree to give us a savage and eiiibarras'.f

ed appearance. Caroline especially had become so tiiiiii!,|

she could not be persuaded to appear in company. Il ill

true the nakedness to which we were reduced, a fodl

deal caused the repugnance wc felt at seeing coinpany.r

Having no cap but our hair, no clothes but a hall'-woml

robe of coarse silk, without stockings anil shoes, wo ill

much distressed in appearing thus habili d licfore a so-l

eiety among whom we liad formerly held a certain ranli.r

The good lady Thomas seeing our embiirrassnicnl.kiMtl

ly dispensed with our nppearanije at table, as they bdl

strangers in Ihe house. She caused supper to be hrone':tl

to our chamher, under the pretext flint we were intis

pnsid. In this manner we escaped the curious and im

prudent regards of various young people, who hail notyitl

becMi tutored by the hand of misfortune. Wc loMiinll

that we were known at Senegal by diirerent Hnmcssoriiel

e.illiiig us The Hermils of the Isle of SiiJ'at, olhura rJ(|

!''xilts in .'Ifrirti.

On the morrow, my fither hired an npnrtmcnl in thJi

house of (mo of his old friends (M. Valentin.) .\^f|

breakfast wc thanked our hosts, and went to our nc»|

lodging. It consisted of a largo chamber, the «indo«i|

of which were under ground, filled with broken \amf

thus, in the first night, we had si.ch a quaiitily of musJ

qiiiloes, flint we thought wo were yet in the i'lanJ o|

Safal. On the following day, my father was desirous off

returning to his plantntion. Wo in v.iin roproscnlod (ol

him the dangers to which he exposed hinieclf; nnthinjl

would divert him from his design. He promised,
'

'
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In. He promised, how.

I ter I" S" '" ^'''''' °"'*' ''"'''"S I'"' 'l^yi 1'"' t° sleep at

L house of the resident at Ilabaguey. He told us that

fwas not the war with the iVloors alone which caused

1| („ ijrins us to Senegal, but also the state of sulfer-

;„, 111
wliicli the whole family was. It is true our

drenslli ^^"^ considerably diminished ; the youngest ot

brolliers had been for several days attacked with a

„ lever; and we were all slightly seized with the

anie di-case. My father, taking our oldest brother with

lijii]
Icll IS for the isle of SNiial, promising to come

ud'sec us every Sunday. I went with him to the court-

ntf conjuring him, above all things, not to expose liim-

•eli'aiiJ to take care of his health, which was so precious

.

J, That worthy man embraced me, and bade me

Mr noliii"? "" ''"'' '"^i''> fof '"> loo well felt how neces-

•ari hi.< life was to his children, to expose it imprudcnt-

!(,
' " Kor my health," added he, " I hojic to preserve it

lone,
unless Heaven has decided otherwise." With

liie.«
words he bid adieu, and went away ; 1 returned to

Ito hou.-e and gave free vent to uiy tears. 1 know not

iliat
nresenlinicnt then seized me, for I ielt us if I had

011 mv liilhcr for the last time ; and it was only at the

juiJDl'ihe third day, on receiving a letter written with

djjoivn hand, that 1 could divest myself of these gloomy

ideas. He told us ho was very well, and that all was

quit! at Safal. On the same day I wrote to inform him

ol'llie
condition of our young brother, who was a little

betliT during the evening ; I sent him at the same time

joiiie loaves oi' new bread and three bottles of wine which

1 pnerous person had had the goodness to give us. On
lie tiillowing Sunday wo sat waiting his arrival, but a

lijjiitt'ul tempest that raged during all the day, dejirivcd

!iij'ol'that plca.sure ; we, however, received accounts from

Ijiiin every two days, which were always satisfactory.

.\boiit the 1st of August 1811), the best friend of my
6l«er, M. Dard, who, from the commencement of our

nislortuncs, had not withheld his helping hand from us,

cMic to announce his approaching departure for France,

lino to bill IIS farewell. Wo congratulated him on the

|)pines.i of leaving so melancholy a place as Senegal.

lifer we had talked some time about our unfortunate

iloilion, and of the little hope we had of ever gcttimr

itcf it, that sensiblo man, feeling his tears beginning

, took leave of us, promising to visit my tiither in

lag Babaguey. Some days ailcr, our young sister

pKJmc dangerously ill ; the fever attacked me also ; and

Siless than forty-eight hours all our fiimily were seized

iih the same diseas(\ (^aro'ine, however, had still suf.

atnt strength to take care ot us ; and but lor her assist-

', wo would all perhaps have become u prey to the

iiladj- which oppressed us. That good sister durst not

ici|iiaint my father with the deplorable condition in

|iriiicli wc all were: but, nlas! she was soon obliged to tell

kill the niolaucholy news. 1 know not what passed dur-

ing tivo days aller my sister had written my father, hav-

beon seized with delirium. When the lit had sonie-

iut abated, and I had recovered my senses a little, I

ijan to recognise the ficoplc who were about me, and
uw my father weeping near my bed. His presence
lived the little strength I had ijtill left. I wished to

K but my ideas were so confused that I could only

ulate a few unconnected words. I then learned, that

lilfrmy tallier was acquainted with our dangerous condi-

i,lie had hastened to Senegal with my oldest brother,

ihoabio had been attacked. My fatlier seemed to be no
Iter than we were ; but to quiet our fears, ho told us that

UtribuleJ his indisposition to a cold lie had caught
sleeping on a Imnk of sand at Safnl. We soon per-

liredthat his disease was more of tlio mind than of the

My. I ollen observed him thoughtful, with a wild and
iiquiotcd look. This good man, who had resisted with
ich courage all his indignities nnd misfortimcs, wept
hcachihl at the sight of his dying family.

Mianwliile the sickness increased every day in our
lailv; my young sister was worst. Dr. Quincey saw
b.aaJ prescribed every remedy he thought necessary
fciootlie her sufferings. During the middle of the night
mt complained of great pain in licr abdomen, but, niter

likiaj the medicine ordered her, she fell quiet, aiid wc
plieifd she was asleep, ("aroline, who watched us dur-
intlhc night in spite of her weakness, took advantage
k'tliis supiMScd slmnber to take n little repose. A short
>Uc aller, wishing to see if little Laura still slept, she
||ii»l the quilt which covered her, and uttered a picrc-
njihrick. I awoke, nnd heard her say in a tremulous
Ncc, iVlasI Laura is dead. Our weeping soon awoke
m imliappy father. Ho rose, and, seeing the face of the
hd cliild, cried in wild despair : " It is then nil over

;

•Triiel enemies have gained their victory ! They have
Wmt'rom me the bread which I earned with the sweat
Nmy lirow to support my children; they have sacrificed

my family to their implacable hate; let them now come
and enjoy the fruit of their malice with a sight of the

victim they have immolated ! let them come to satiate

their fury with the scene of misery in which they have

plunged us! O cruel S , thy barbarous heart

cannot be that of a Fienchman '." On uttering these

words, he rushed out, and seated himself under a gallery

which was at the door of the house in which we lived.

He there lemaincd a long while buried in profound medi-

tation, during which time we could not get him to utter

one word. At last, about si.x o'clock in the morning the

physician came, and was surprised on hearing ot the

death of Laura ; then went to my father, who seemed to

be insensible to every thing around him, ai.d inquired at

him concerning his health. "I om well," replied lie,

" and 1 am going to return to Salal ; for I always find

myself best there." The doctor told him his own con-

dition, as well us that of his family, wouhl not allow him
to leave Senegal; but he was inflexible. Seeing nothing

would induce him to remain at St. Louis, I arose, weak
as 1 was, and went to search for a negro and a canoe lo

carry us to Snful. In the meanwhile a friend of ours

took charge of burying the body of my sister; but my
father wished to inter it beside the others in his island,

and determined to take it thither along with us. Not to

have, however, such a melancholy sight before our eyes

during our journey, I hired a second canoe to carry the

corpse of |ioor liaura; and attaching it to the one in

which we were, we took our young brothers in our arms
and set olf. Having arrived opposite the house possessed

hy M. Thomas, my tiither felt himself greatly indisposed.

I profited by the circumstance, by getting him to go to

the house of his friend; hoping we would (>ersuade him
again.st returning to Safal. He consented without dilli-

ciilty; but we had scarcely entered the house, when he

was again taken vciy ill. A\'e instantly called a physi-

cian, who found in him the seeds of a most malignant

fever. \Ve laid him down, and all the family wept

around his bed, whilst the canoe which carried the re-

mains ofour young sister proceeded to Safal. M. Thomas
undertook to procure us a house more healthy than that

wc had quitted ; but the condition of mv father was such,

that lie found it impo.ssihlc to walk, and we had to jmt

him in a litter to take him to our new habitation. All

the worthy people of Senegal could not contain their in-

dignation ag.ainst Governor S , whose inhuman eon-

duct towards our family had been the princiiial cause of

all our misfortunes. T'liey went to his house, and boldly

told him it was a shame for the chief of the colony thus

to allow an unfortunate family entirely to perish. M.
S , either toiiehed with these reproaches, or at last

being moved by more friendly feelings towards us, caus-

ed provisions secretly to be sent to our house. We re-

ceived them under the iiersuasion they had been sent by

some friend of my father ; but having at last learned they

had come iVom the governor, my father bid me return

them to him. I <lid not know what to do, lor a part of

the provisions had already lH>en consumed; and, be-^ides, the

distressed condition to which we were reduced, made me
flatter myself with the thought, that the governor wished

at last to make amends for the wrongs he had done us.

But, alas! his assistance was too late; the fatal moment
was fast approaching when my father had to bciid under

the pressure of his intolerable sufferings.

CHAPTER XVI.

The day after we had taken (lossession of our new
abode, my father sent me to the Isle of Babaguey, to

bring back the things which were left at the house of the

Resident. As I found myself considerably better during

the last few days, I hired a canoe and went, leaving the

siek to the care of Caroline. I soon reached the |)lace

of my destination, and finishing my business, I was

upon the |)oint of returning lo Senegal, when n wish

came into my head of seeing Safal. Having made two
negroes take me to the other side of the river, 1 walked

along the side of the plantation, then visited our cottage,

which I found just as wc had left it. At last I licnt my
steps towards the tomb of my step-mother, in which were
deposited the remains of my little sister. I seated my-
self under the shrubs which shaded the place of their

repose, and remained a long while wrapt in the most
melancholy reflections. All trie misfortunes we had ex-

perienced since our shipwreck cninc across my mind,

and I asked myself, how I had hccn able to endure them ?

I thought that, at this instant, a secret voice said to me,

you will yet have greater to deplore. Terrified by this

melancholy prescnfiuient, I strove lo rise, but my
strength failing me, I fell on my knees upon the grave.

After having addressed my prayers to the Eternal, I felt

a little more tranquil; and,quiftin^; this melancholy spot,

old Etienne led me back to Babaguey, where my canoe
waited for me. The heat was excessive ; however, I en-
dured it, rather than wait for fliecoolnessofeveniiig lo re-

turn to my father. ( )n my arrival at St. Louis, I found him
ill a violent passion at a certain personage of the colony,
who, without any regard to his condition, had said the
most humiliating things to him. This scene had con-
tributed, in no small degree, lo aggravate his illness; for,

on the evening of the same day, the fever returiied, and
a horrible delirium darkened all liis faculties. Wr spent

a terrible night, expecting every moment to he his last.

The following day found little change in his condition,

except a small glimmering of reason at intervals. In one
of these inomeiifs, when we hoped lie would recover his

health, M. Dard, whom we tlionglit already far from
Senegal, entered our house. Uly father iiistanflv recog-
nised him, and, making him sit near to his bed, "took his

hand, and said, "My last hour is eoine ; Heaven, to

whose decrees I liiiiiibly submit, will soon n'nio\c nie
f'iniii this world ; but one eonsnhition remains with Uie,—

•

flic thought that you will not abandon my eliiklren. I

recomnieiid to you my oldest daughter; you are ik ar lo her,
doubt not; would she were your wile, and that you wero
to her, as you have always lieen to me, a sincere friend !"

On saying these words, he look my hands and pressed
lliem to his burning lips. Tears sufTocateil m^ voice,

hut I pressed him ti-nderly in my arms ; and as he saw
I was extremely atl'eeted with his situation, he quickly
said lo me, "Sly daughter, I have need of rest." I in

stantly quitted him, and was joined by M. Dard, when
we retired to another room, where we found Caroline
and the good Slad. Thomas. This worthy fiieiid seeing
the deplorable condition to which we were reduced, en-
deavoured to console us, and to irive us hope, saying, that
having heard of my father's illness on board the brig
Vigilant, in wliiidi he had embarked nt the port of Sf.

Louis, he had obtained leave to come on shore, and to go
and offer us some assistance ; af\er which he left us,
promising to return on the morrow.
Towards the middle of the night of the loth August

1810, it struck me that my father wished to speak with
ine. I drew near to him, and seeing liiin pale, nnd his
eyes wild, I turned away my head to conceal the tears

which I could not suppress; but having perceived my
distress, he said to nie in a niournlhl voice, "Why aro
you so much nfilictcd, my child .' My last hour ap-
proaches, I cannot escape if ; then summon all the
strength of your soul to bear it with courage My con-
science is pure, I have nothing with which to reproach
myself; I will die in peace; ifyou promise to pioteel the
children whom I will soon leave Tell also to feeling

hearts the long train of iminferriipled misfortunes which
have assailed nie ; tell the abandoned condition in which
we have lived ; and tell at last, that in dying, I forgave
my enemies all the evils they had made me as well as my
family endure 1' At these words I tell upon his bed,

and cried yes, dear father, I pniiiise to do all you require
of me. I was yet speaking when Caroline entered the
chamber, nnd throwing herself upon his bed, tenderly
embraced him, whilst he held me by the hand. We
gazed on one another in profound silence, whi ,ii was
only interrupted by our sighs. During this hcart-rcnd.

iiig scene, my father again said to me, "My good
Charlotte, I thank you for all the care you have bestowed
on me; I die, but I leave you to the protection of friends

who will not abandon yon. Never forget the oblightions

you already owe M. .Dard. Heaven assist you. Fare-
well, I go before you lo a better world." These words,
pronounced with difficulty, were the last he uttered. He
instantly became much convulsed. All the physicians
of the colony were called, but the medicines they pre-

scribed produci'd no effect. In this condition he remain-
ed more than six hours, during which time we stood

suspended between hope and despair. O horrible night!
night of sorrow and desolation 1 who can describe all

which the unforlunale family of Picard siillered during
thy terrible reign ! But the fatal period approached ; the

physician who prescribed it went out ; I followed, and,

still seeking for some illusion in the misfortune which
mcn.accd us, I tremblingly interrogated him. The wor-
thy man would not dissemble ; he took me by the hand
and said, my dear lady, the moment is arrived when you
have need to arm yourself with courage ; it is nil over
with M. Picard ; you must submit lo the will of Ood.
These words were a thunderbolt to me, I instantly re-

turned, bathed in tears; but alas! my father was no
more.
Such an irreparable misfortune plunged us into a con-

dition worse than death. Without ceasing, I besought
them to put a period to my deplorable life. Tiic friends
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about nil' used every I'lulcivour to calm iiic, but my soul

was ill the dcplli of utllktinii, and tlit'ir consolations

roaelied it not. ' •) God '" Cficd I, " liow is it |>ossibli'

tliou canst yt let me live? Oufjlit not llio misery I

feel to make mo follott- my liilber to the grave I" It was
necessary to employ tbree to keep me from that plan ol

horror and dismay. .Mailame Thomas took us to her

house, whilst our Iriends prepared the funeral of my un-

happy father. 1 remained insensible for a lonj^f while;

and, when somewhat recovered, my first care was to

pray the people with whom we lived to carry the body

of my fatiier to the Isle of Satal to hi! fleposilcd, af;ree-

nltly to his request, near the remains of his wife. t)ur

friends iiccnnipanied it. Some hours aller the departure

of the funeral procession, (Governor S , doubtless re-

proachliifi himself with the helpless condition in which

we had been let\ for so lontr a time, pave orders to Uike

care of the remainder of our unfortunate family, lie

himself came to the house of M. Thomas, (lis pre-

sence made such an impression on me, that I swooned
away. W'e did not, however, refuse tlic assistance iie

olFered us, convinced, as we were, that it Wius less to the

governor of Senegal wc were indebted than to the French
government, whose intentions he was only fullilling.

Several days passed before 1 could moderate my sor.

row ! but at last our friends represented to me the duties

I owed to the orphans who were left with us, and to

whom I had promised to hold the |ilare of mother.

Then rousing myself from my lethargy, and recollecting

the obligations I had to tiilhl, i bestowed all my atl'ec-

tions on the innocent beings whom my lather had con-

fided to inc in his dying moments. Nevertheless I was
not at rest ; the ilesire of seeing the |ilacc where reposed

the mortal remains of my worthy father tormented me.

They wished to dissuade me; but when they saw I had

been frciiucntly weeping in private, they no longer with-

held me. I went alone to Safal, leaving Caroline to take

charge of the children, two of whom vs'ere still in a dan-

gerous condition. What changes did I find at our cot-

tage I 'J'he |)crson from whom wc had hired our ne.

groos had secretly removed them ; rank weeds sprung

up every where ; the cotton withered for want of culti.

vation; the fields of millet, maize, and beans had iM'cn

devoured by the herds of cattle from the colony ; our

liousc was half plundered ; the books and pa|)ers of my
father t.ikcii away. Old Etiennc still remained; I found

him cultivating cotton. As soon as he saw me he drew
near ; and having imiuired if he wished to remain at the

plantation, he replied, "I could stay here all my life;

my goml master is no more, but he is still here ; I wish

to work for the support of his children." I promised

in my turn to take care of him during my stay in Africa.

At last I bent my steps towards my father's grave. The
shrubs which surrounded it were covered with the most
Iwautiful verdure ; their thorny branches hung over it as

if to shield it from the rays of the sun. The silence

which reigned around this solitary place was only inter-

rupted by the songs of the birds, and the rustling of the

foliage, agitated by a faint breeze. At the sight of this

sacred retreat, I suddenly felt myself |H'iielrated by a

religious sentiment, and falling on my knees U|)on the

grass, and resting my head upon the humid stone, re-

mained a long while in deep meditation. Then starting

up, I cried, " Dear remains of the best of fathers ! 1

come not hither to disturb your repose; hut I come to

ask of Him who is omnipotent, resignation to his august
decrees. I come to promise also to the worthy author

ofmy existence, to give ,ill my care to the orphans whom
he has Icll on earth. I also promise to make known to

feeling hearts all the misfortunes he experienced before

being driven to the tomb." After a short prayer, I arose

and returned to the cottage. To consecrate a monu-
ment to the memory of my father, I took two eoeoa-

nuta, which he h.id planted some time previous to his

death, and replanted them beside the grave ; I then gave

my orders to Ktienne, and returned to the family at

Senegal.

Next day M. Dard came to see us at the house of M.
Thomas. This worthy friend of my father told un he

would not abandon in Senegal the orphans whom he had
promised to assist. I come, added he, to return to the

governor the leave he had given mo to pass six tnonths

m France, and 1 charge myself with providing for all

your wants till I can convey you again to Paris. Such
generous devotion affected mc to tcmrs ; I thanked our

worthy benefactor, and he went into Mad. Thotnas's

room. When he had gone, Mad. Thomas took me
aside, and said, that .M. Dard's intention was not only

to adopt the wrecks of our family, but ho wished also to

offer mo his hand as soon as our grief had subsided.

This confidence, I own, displeased mc not; for it was

delightful for nie to think that so excellent a man, who
had already given us siuh substantial assistance in our
distress, did not think himsilf degrailed by uniting his

liite with that of a poor orphan. 1 recollected what iny

father had said to me during one of our greatest misiiir-

liiiu'S. " .\I. Dard," said that worthy man, " is an esti-

mable youth, whose attaehment for us has never dimi-

nished in spile of our wrelehediiess; and I am certain

he prefers virtue in a « ife above all other riches."

Siiiiic days alter, our benefactor came to tell us he had
disembarked all his etfeels, and that he had resumed his

functions as ilirector of the French sehool at Senegal.

*\ e talked a long while together concerning my father's

aH'airs, and he then left us. However, as one of my
brothers was very ill, he returned in the evening to see

how he was. He Ibund us in tears; for the innocent

creature had expired in my arms. .M. Dard and M.
Thomas instantly buried him, for his body had already

become putrid. We took great care to conceal his death

from his brother, who, having a mind superior to hi.-^

age, would doubtless have been greatly affi'Cted. Never-

theless, on the Ibllowing day, poor t'harlcs inipiired where
his brotlicr Gustavus was; M. Dard, who was sitting

near his bed, told him he was at school; but he discover

ed the cheat, and cried, weeping, that he wished a hut to

go to sehool, and see if Gustavus was really living. .M

Dard had the kindness to go and purchase him one to

(piiet him, which, when he saw, he was satisfied, and
waited till the morrow to go and see if his brother was
at school. This young victim to misery dragged out

his melaneholy existence during two months; and about

the end of October we had the misfortune of losing liim

also.

'I'his last blow plunged mc into a gloomy melancholy.

I was inditi'ercnt to every thing. 1 had seen, in three

months, nearly all my relations die. A young orphan
(Aljihonso Fleury,) our cousin, aged five years, to whom
my father was tutor, and whom he had always consider-

ed as his own child, my sister ('aroline, and myself, were
all that remained of the unfortunate Picard family, who,
on setting out for Africa, consisted of nine. We, too,

had nearly followed our dear parents to the grave. Our
friends, however, by their great care and attention, got

us by degrees to recover our composure, and chased from
onr thoughts the cruel recollections which atilicted us.

We recovered our tranquillity, and dared at last to che-

rish the hope of seeing more fortunate days. That hope
was not delusive. Our benefactor, M. Dard, since then

having become my husband, gathered togclher the

wrecks of our wretched family, and has proved himself

worthy of being a father to us. My sister Oiroline af-

terwards married M. Uiehard, agricultural botanist, at-

lachcd to the agricultural establishment of the colony.

Leaving Senegal with my husband and the young Al-

phonso Fleury, my cousin, on board his Majesty's slii|)

Mcnagere, on the 18lh November 18'30, we safely ar-

rived at L'Orient on the .list December following. A
few days after our landing, we went to Paris, where we
remained two months. At last we reached my husband's

native place, at liligny-sous-Beaune, in the department
ofthe cote d'Or, where I have had the happiness of find-

ing new relations whose tender friendship consoles me
in part for the loss of those of whom cruel death de-

prived me in Africa.

The following is the substance, abridged from MM.
Correard and Savigny, of what took place on the Kali

during thirteen days before the sufi'erers were taken up
by the Argus Itrig.

After the boats had disappeared, the consternation lic-

came extreme. All the horrors of thirst and famine
passed before our imaginations; besides, we had to con-

tend with a treacherous element, which already covered
the half of our Imdics. 'I'lie deep stupor of the sol-

diers and sailors in.stantly changed to despair. All saw
their inevitable destruction, and expressed by their moans
the dark thoughts which brooded in their minds. Our
words were at first unavailing to quiet their fears, which
we participated with them, but which a greater strength

of mind enabled us to dissemble. At last, an unmoved
countenance, and our proffered consolations, quieted them
by degrees, but could not entirely dissipate the tej-ror

witli wliich they were seized.

When tranipiillity was a little restored, wc began to

search about tlie raft for the charts, the compass, and the

anchor, which we presumed had been placed upon if, after

what wc had Ijcen fold at the time of quitfi-^g flic frigate.*

» M. Corrtard, fearing that on the event of their be-

ing separated from the boats by any unforcscf'n accident

These things, of the first importance, hail noi i

placed upon our machine. Above all, the waini.f'l
compass the ino£t alarmed us, and we gave vein to 'I
rage and vengeance. M. Correard then ri'ni('nibi.,"j|

he had seen one in the hands of one of the P'lllripjl

workmen under his commnnd : he spoke to ihp ,,

who replied, " Yes, yes, I have it with me." q iijj
"I

fbnnation transported us with joy, aiul we bclinijn il
our sality depended upon this futile n source : ii

»..

about the size of a crown-piece, and very
inci.rrrrtl

Those who have not been in situafions in wljicl, ||,;J

(^xisfence was exposed to extreme peril, can liiivc Im I
faint knowledge of the price one attaches tjitn imill
simplest objects—with what avidity one seizis the sli.h I
est means capable of mitigating the rigour of thai 'ij|l|

against which they contend. The compaiJs was pivt,l
lo the commander of the raft, but an accident drtirmill
us of it for ever : it fell, and disappeared luiwccn lul
pieces of wood which ibrmed our machine. \\\.

),„

kept it but a fcvr hours, and, after its loss, h.nd tiolliiroi

now to guide us but the rising and setting of the sun I
Wc had all gone afloat without taking any food. Hm.!

ger beginning to be imperiously felt, we mixed our piMtl
of sea-biscuit [which had fallen into the sea, ami wasniilil
dilKcuIfy recovered] with a little wine, and dislrilratnjl

it thus prepared. Such was our first meal, and the bcsif

we had duiing our stay upon the raft.

An order, according to onr numbers, was cslablishtd

lor the distribution of our miserable provisions. Tliil

ration of wine was fixed at three quarters a-day.' \\J
will sjK'ak no more of the biscuit, it having iK'cn cntirelrt

consumed at the first distribution. 'I'he day pa.ssrd ana'J

sulVieiently trancpiil. Wc talked of the means by vhM
we would save ourselves ; we s|ioke of it as a mhii
circumstance, which reanimated our courage ; and uJ
sustained that of the soldiers, by cherishing in ihcm ihg

hoiw of btung able, ia a short while, to revenge ihtisj

selves on those who had so basely abandoned us. ThJ
hope of vengeance, it must be avowed, equally aniimiej

us all; and we poured out a thousand improcalioai

against those who had left us a prey to so niuch miscti

and danger.

The officer who commanded the raft being unable J
move, M. Savigny took u|)on himself the duty ofcreclinj

the ina.st. He caused them to euf in two one ol'U

poles of the frigate's masts, and fixed it with flic rorf

which had served to tow us, and of which we made start

and shrowds. It was placed on the anterior third ofiiJ

raft. We put up for a sail the main-top-gallanf, whiti

trimmed very well, but was of very little use, ejcepj

when the wind served f'rom liehind; and to keep the ni
in this course, we were obliged to trim the sail <is if tl

breeze blew athwart us.

In the evening, our hearts and our prayers, by a f«ll

ing natural to the unfortunate, were turned towaiC
Heaven. Surrounded liy inevitable dangers, wc addres

ed that invisible Being who has established, and wl«

maintains the order of the universe. Our vows iverJ

fervent, and we experienced from our prayers tlie chfcrl

ing influence of hope. It is necessary to have bwn iif

similar situations, before one can rightly imagine wliJ

a charm it is to the heart of the sufferer tlio siibliini

idea of God protecting the unfortunate I

One consoling thought still soothed our iniapinalionj

We |)ersuaded ourselves that the little division had fon^

to the isle of Arguin, and that after it had set a \mlil

its peo|)le on shore, the rest would return to our assist]

anec; we endeavoured to impress this idea on our sol

diers and sailors, which quieted them. The nlElitcaan

without our ho|» being realised ; the wind freshened, anj

the sea was considerably swelled. What a honiblj

night I The thought of seeing the boats on the momi
a little consoled our men, the greater part of wlioiii, bfl

ing unaccustomed with the sea, fell on one anolhor >l

each movement of the raft. M. Savigny, seconded bj

some people who still preserved their presence of mini

amidst the disorder, stretched cords across the rail, b)|

which the men held, and were better able to resist (it

swell of the sea : some were even obliged to fasten thcml

called from the raft to an officer on board the friptJ

' Are we in a condition to take the route ?—have «oin(

struments and charts?" got the following reply: "Yfi

yes, I have provided for you every necessary," M. Corl

r<iard again called to him, " Who was to lie their romf

mander ?" when the same officer said. " "I'is I ; I will

'

with you in an instant;" but he instantly went and siitl

ed himself in one of the boats!

—

Tba.ns.

* The original French is Iroia qiiarli, which cerlaiail

cannot mean three quails; ni all probability it is tli'il

pints.—Tn.ANs.
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lall probability it isM

_ .,, la the middle of the night the weather was very
'

"ir luigc waves burst u|K)U us, sonielinies overturu-

!'"f,/with great violence. The cries of the men niiii-

"tdnill' lla-' roaring of llio flood, whilst the terrible si;i

I' Ju.<at every instant from the rail, and threatened

tr.uceii us away. This sceue was rendered still more

J*".|i|i. by the horrors inspired by the darkness of liie

I |.' Suddenly we believed we saw tires in the dis-

1 c^al intervals. V\'e had had the precaution to liaiit;

rL,„|iof the mast, the gunpowder and pistids which
'

lijd
liraiiglit IfO'" the frigate. We made signals by

taiiiinir
" ''"'K* 'l'""'''^y

"'" cartridges
;
wu even find

lilt
iiistolsi l"'' ' 8™nis the fire we saw, was nothing

M au error of vision, or, perhaps, uutliing more than

Ljparklingof the waves.

IVistruggled with death durnig the whole ofthe night,

Idins firmly by the ro|>es which were made very se-

Mcp. Tossed by the waves from the back to the t'ront,

d I'roiii tile front to the back, and soinetimes preeipi

[((I into the sea ; floating between life and death, iiKiurn-

, jjf niisfortuncs, certain of perishing ; we disputed,

•„llif|oss, the remainder of our existence, with that

nifl cicineiit which threatened to ingulf us. Such was

condition till daybreak. At every instjiiit we heard

lamentable cries of the soldiers and sailors ; they

rared for death, bidding farewell to one another, iiii-

loriiiK tl"^ protection of Heaven, and addressing fervent

ivers to ('od. Every one made vows to him, in spite

ilif ecrlainty of never being able to accomplish them.

'(ifhli'iil situation I How is it possible to have any idea

I'ii, which will not fall short of the reality !

Tonards seven in the morning the sea fell a little, the

inJ blew with less fury j but what a scene |)resented

fiftoour view 1 Ten or twelve unfortunates, liaviti,

ir inferior extremities fixed in tiio openings between

pieces of the rail, had ])erished by being unable to

njaiic themselves ; several others were swept away
llic violence of the sea. At the iiour of repast, we
t the nuiuliers anew; we had lost twenty men. W

ill not allirin that this was the exact number; tor w
rciived some soldiers who, to have more than thei

lari, took rations for two, and even three; we were so

diik'd tojiether, that wc tbund it absolutely iinpossiblu

pa vent this abuse.

In Ihc midst of these horrors a touching scene of filial

fiv drew our tears. Two young men raised and re

ij«i.-ed their liither, who had fallen, and was lying in

i<iblc among the feet of the people. 'J'hey believed

at first dead, and their despair was expressed in tlie

lartllcting manner. It was perceived, however, that

still breathed, and every aisistauce was rendered ibr

recovery in our (lower. He slowly revived, and was
lured to life, and to the prayers of his sons, who sup

ittiii him, closely folded in their arms. Whilst our

arts wore sollened by this affecting episode in our

lelanclioly advi'iitures, we had soon to witness the sad

itacleof a dark contrast. Two ship-boys and a baker

ri'ii not to seek death, and threw themselves into

lesca, albr having bid farewell to their conipaiiions ii

fortune. Already the minds of our peo|ile were sin-

ilarly altered; some believed they saw land, others

lips which were coining to save us ; all talked aloud ol

If t'allacioiis visions,

We lainiiiled the loss of our unfortunate companions,
t tins m.iment we were far from anticipating the still

ire terribl<! seeiii! which took place on the tbllowiiig

lit; I'ar trom that, wo enjoyed a [lositive satisfaction,

were we persuaded that the boats would return

oor assistance. The day was fine, and the most per-

il iMiiquillily reigned all the while on our raft. 'I'lie

:(niii» came, and no boats appeared. Despondency be-

to scizi' our iiu'ii, and then a spirit of insubordina-
in iiiaiiili'sled itself in cries of rage. 'I'he voice of the
icirs ivas entirely disregarded. Night fell rapi'i'y in,

ky was ohseured by dark clouds; the wind v liieli,

inijlhc whole of the day, had blown rather violently,

nine furious and swelled the sea, which in an instant
nine very rough.

Tlir preceding night had been frightfiJ, but this was
ill more so. .Mountains of water covered us at every
istmt, and burst with fury into the midst of us. Very
stmstflj we had the wind from behind, and the strength
'tkf sea was a little broken by tlie rapidity with which
»erc driven before it. We were iniiiclled towards

lanil. The men, from the violence ol the sea, were
led from the back to the front ; wo were obliged to

p lo the centre, the firmest part of the raft, and those
iko could not get there almost all perished. IJeforc and
"iinil llic waves dashed iin|)Ctuously, and swept away
"im in spile of all llic;ir resistance. At the centre
fitsaire was such, that some unfortunates were suf-

Ibeated by the weight of their comrades, who fell upon

llieni at every insUint. The oflleers kept by the foot of

the litlle mast, and were obliged every moment to call to

tliiise around them to go to the one or the other side to

avoid the wave; for the sea coming nearly athwart us,

gave our raft nearly a [lerpendieular position, to counter-

act which tin y were Ibrced to tlirow themselves upon the

side raised by tin' sea.

'I'he soldiers and sailors, frightened by the presence of

almost inevitable danger, doubted not thai they had
reached their last hour. Firmly believing they were
lost, they resolved to soothe their last moments liy drink-

ing till they lost their reason. We had no power to op-

pose this disorder. They sei/.ed a cask wliieli was in

the centre of the raft, made a hole in the end of it, and
with small tin cuji.s, took each a pretty large quantity ;

but tiny were obliged to cease, Ibr the sea-water rushed
into the hole they had made. The fumes of the wine
failed not to disorder their brains, already weakened by

the presenet; of danger and want of food. Thus excited,

these iiieii became deaf to the voice of reason. They
wished to involve, in one common ruin, all their com-
panions in mist'ortune. They avowedly expressed their

inlention of I'recing themselves t'roni their ofliei;rs, who,
they said, wished to oppose their design ; and then to <le-

stroy the raft, by cutting the ropes which united ^'s dif-

ferent parts. Imniediately after, they resolved to put

their plans in i .xeeutiun. One of them advanced i.|ion

the side of the raft with boaiiiing-a.ve, and beg, 1 to

cut the cords. This \va- 'he signal of revolt. We step-

ped forward to prevent these insan mortals, iiid he who
was armed with a halehet, with which he eve;i threaten-

ed an otlieer, fell the first victim; a trokec a sabre ter-

minated his existence.

This man was an .\siatic . and a soldii in a coloni,'

regiment. t)f a colossal stature, short iiair, a nose e

tremely large, an enormous month, liark eomplexion,

made a most hideous appi arancc. At first lie
'

v.!

himself ill the middle of the raft, and, at each b. v if

liiri fist, knocked down every one who oiiposed hiiii; he

inspired the greatest terror, and nor .' •' ( approach
him. Had there been six such, our 'lo:>li.i tion would
have been certain.

8onie men, anxiou.<: to prolong t\ : existence, armed
and united themselves with those wlio wished to preserve

the raft; among this number were some subaltern oHicers

and many passengers. The rebels drew their sabres, and
those who had none armed themselves with iuiivcs. They
advanced in a deleriniiied manner upon us; wc stood cm

our defence; the attack commenced. Animated by de-

spair, one of tliein aimed a stroke at an otlieer; the relnd

instantly fell, pierced with wounds. Ti .s /Inniiess awe<l

them for an instant, but diminished nothing of their rage.

'I'liey eeasKi to advanec, and withdrew, presenting to us

a front bristling with sabres and bayonets, to the hack
part of the raft to execute their plan. t)ne of theiii liigu-

ed to rest hiniself on the small railings on the sides of the

raft, and with a knife began cutting the cords. Being
told by a servant, one of us sprung upon liiiii. A soldier,

wishing to ilel'end him, struck at the olliccr with his knile,

which only pierced Ins coat; the oftiecr wheeled round,
si i/.ed his ailversai) , /J 'rew both liiiii and his comrade
into the sea.

There had been a> yi tint partial atfairs: the combat
now liceame gi'iieral. Some one cried to lower the sail; a

crowd ot'iiitiiriated mortals threw tiieinselves in an iiiNtaiit

upon the liaulyard.', Iheshroncls, and cut tliern. 'J'iie I'all

ot'tlic mast a' . i.st broke the thigh of a captain of infan-

try, who fell i.isrnsi'ile. He was sei/.ed by the soldiers,

wlio'hre- i. 111 into the sea. We saved liiiii,nnd placed

him ( .1 ; liarrel, whence he was taken by the rebels, who
wished to pill "iil his eyes with a penknile. Exasperated
by so inueh linilality, we no l-iiiger restrained ourselves,

hut rushed in upon them, and charged them with liiry.

Sword in hand we- traversed the line which the «ildiers

Ibrined, and many paid with their lives the errors of their

revolt. Various passengers, during these cruel moments,
evinced the greatest courage and coolness.

!M. (lorri'ard fell into n sort of swoon; but hearing at

every instant the erics, Tn arms '. with iis, cimiiailes; wr
lire ml ! joined with the groans un<l imprecations of the

wounded and dying, was soon roused from his lethargy.

All this horrible tumult speedily made him comprehend
how necessary it was to be upon his guard. Armed with
his sabre, he gathered together some of his workmen on
the front of tlie raft, and there charged them to hurt no
one, unless lluy were attacked. He almost always re-

mained with tliein ; and several times they had to defend
themselves against the relnds, who, swimming round to

the point of the raft, plai'cd M. Corrpard and his little

troop between Iwo diingirs, and made their position very

dillienlt to defend. At every instant lie was op|>osed to

men armed with knives, sabres, and bayonets. Many had
carabines which they wiehled as clubs. Kvery elfort was
iiia<le to stop them, by holding them oft' at the point of

their swords; but, in spite of the repugnanec they vx\n:-

rienecd in fighting w itli their wretched countrymen, they

were eom|Hlled to use their arms without mercy. iMaiiy

of the mutineers allaeked with fury, and they were oblig-

ed to repel thciii in the same manner, i^onie of the la-

bourers received severe wounds in this action. 'J'heir

eommander could show a great nimiber rcceivi il in llio

dirt'ereut eiigagcmeiits. At last their iiiiiti d efforts pre-

vailed in dis|)ersing this mass who liud attacked lliem

with such fiiry.

During this combat, M. CorrcSard was told by one of
his workmen who remained faithful, that one of their

comrades, named Doiiiinii|ue, had gone over to the rebels,

and that they had sei/.ed and thrown him into the sea.

Immediately forgetting the fault and treason of this man,
he threw himself in at the place whence the voice of the

wretch was heard calling for assistance, sei/.ed him by the

hair, and had the good fortune to restore him on board.

Dominique had got several sabre wounds in a charge, one
of which had laid o|h:ii his head. In s|)ite of the dark-
ness we found out the wound, which seemed very large.

One of the workmen gave his handkerchief to hind and
stop the blood. Our care recovered the wretch ; but,

when he had collected strength, the nngralefnl Domi-
iiiipie, forgetting at once his duty and the signal service
which we had rendered him, went and rejoined the reliels.

So much baseness and insanity did not go unrevenged
;

.ind soon after he found, in a fresh assault, that <realli

from which he was not worthy to be saved, but which he
might ; all probability have avoided, it', true to honour
and grai iide, he had remained aniong us.

Just at the moinent we finished dressing the wounds of
l)oininic|ue, another voice was heard. It was that of the
iMiforliinate linialc vvhowaswilh us on the iaft,aiid whom
the iut'uriated beings had thrown into the sea, as well as
tier huse d, who had defended her with courage. M.
Correar :, ; 1 despair at seeing two unfortunates perish,
whose puiliil cries, especially the woman's, pierced his
he- rt, seized a large rope which he found on the front of
Ihe raft, which he fast -e.' mind his middle, and throw-
ing hiiiisdfa second i.-i . i,,»n the sea, was again so for-

tunate as to .^avc the woman, who invoked, with all her
might, Ihe assistance of our I.ady of Land. Her husband
was rescued at the same timi ' hy the head workman,
l.avihtte. We laid these unfortunates upon the dead
hoiMcs, supporting their backs with a barrel. In a short
while they recovered their senses. 'J'he first thing the
vvomaii (lid was t(, acquaint herself with the naiiie of the
person who saved her, and to express to him her liveliest
gratitude. Finding, doubtless, that her words but ill e.x-

pressed her l('elings,slie recollected she had in her pocket
a \\U\e siiiil)', and instantly offend it to him,— it was all
she possessi il. Touched with the gift, hut unable to use
it, M. (.'orreard gave it lo a |Hior sailor, which served him
fiir three or tinir days. Itut it is impossible for 11s to de-
scrilie a still iiicre att'eeting scene,—the jov this oiit'ortii-

nate ec.upic testified, when they had suHieii"ntly recovered
their senses, at finding tlii^y were lioth saved.
The rebels being repulsed, as it bus been stated above,

lelt us a little repose. 'I'he moon li^'hted with her mc-
lineholy rays this disastrous raft, this narrou space, on
vvhieh were found uiiileil so many torturing .lu.Tietie.s, so
many crin I misfbrtuiies, a madness so insi iisate, a cou-
rage so heroic, and the most generous—the most ainiablo
sentiiiKnts of nature and humanity.
The man and wil'e, who had l)e( n but a little hcfore

stabbed with swords and bayonets, and thrown both toge-
ther into a stormy .sea, coufd scarcely endit tluir senses
when they found themselves in one another's arms. The
W(unan was a native of the I'pper .\lps, which place she
had left twenly-fbur years before, and during wliieli tiiiie

she had followed thcFrcneli armies in the campaigns in
Italy, and other places, as a sutler. "Therefore preserve
iiiy life," said she to iVI. Cornjard, " vou see I am an
nseftil woman. Ah! if yon knew hovv' often 1 have ven-
tured upon the field of battle, and braved death to carry
assistance to our galhmt men. Whether they had money
or not, I always let them have my goods. .Sometimes n
battle would deprive mn of my poor ih'btors; but after
the victory, others would pay me coub! or triple for what
they had consumed before the engag- oent. Thus I came
in for tt share of their victories." I'nfprtininfe woman !

she little knew what a horrible fiife awaited her among
us

!
They felt, they e.tpressed so vividly that happiness

which they nlas so shortly cnjoved, that it would have
draw 11 tears from the most obilnrate heart. But in that
horrible moment, when we scan-ely breathed from the
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most furious attack,—when we wrrc obliged to be con-
tinually on our guard, not only against llic violence of the

men, but a most boisterous sea, few among us liad time
to attend to scenes of conjugal alVeelion.

Arter this second check, the rage of the soldiers was
suddenly appeased, and gave pliiec to the most abject

cowardice. Several threw themselves at our Uet, and im-

plored our pardon, which was instantly granted. Think-
ing that order was re-established, we returned to our sta-

tion on the centre of tlie rat^, only taking the precauticm

of keeping our arwis. We, however, had soon to prove

the impossibility of counting on the permanence of any
honest seutinieut in the hearts of these beings.

It wasneiirly midnight ; and alter an hour of apparent

tranquillity, tlie soldiers rose afresh. Their mind was en-

tirely gone; they run u|)<m us in despair with knives and
sabres in their hands. As they yet had all their physical

Btrerigth, and besides were armed, we were obliged again

to stand on our det'encc. Their revolt becanu' still more
danijerous, as, in their delirium, they were entirely deaf
to the voice of reason. They attacked us, we charged
them in our turn, and iinuunliately the rati was strewed

with their dead bodies. Those of our adversaries who had
no weapons en<leavoured to tear us with their sharp teeth.

Many of us were cruelly bitten. M. Saviguy was torn on
the legs and the shoulder; he also received n wound on
the right arm, wliish deprived him of the use of his Iburtli

and little finger for n long while. Many others were
wounded ; and many cuts were found in our clothes from
knives and sabres.

One of our workmen was also seized by four of the re-

bels, who wished to throw him into the sea. One ofthem
liail laid hold of his right leg, and had bit most uninerei-

fully the tinilnn above the heel; others svere striking him
witii grc.il slashes of their sabres, and with the but end of

their guns, \\ hen his cries madi* us hasten to his assistance.

In this allair, the brave l/avilelle, cx-serjeant of the

foot artillery of the Old (iuard, behaved with a courage

worthy of the greatest praise, lie rushed upon the iii-

furiali'd beings in the maimer ot .M. Correard, and soon

unatched the workman from the danger which menaced
hiju. Some short while al\er, in a fresh attack of the re-

bels, sul>-lieulenant I.o/ach tell into their hands. In

their delirium, they had taken him for Lieutenant Dan-
plas, of whom we have I'orrncrly spoken, and who hail

abandoued the rait at the niomeni when we were ipiilting

the I'ligite. The troop, to a man, eagerly sought this

ollieer, who had si en little service, and whom they re-

proaelieil lor having used them ill ilnring the time they

garrisoned the Isle of Ulie, \Vc believed this otiicer

lost, hut lieiring his voice, we soon foiiuil it still possible

to save hiiii. lininc diately .M. !M. Cliiiet.Savigny, l-'tleu-

renx, Iiavilette, t'oiidin, Corri'ard, and some workmen,
i<>rnied thi'iuselves into small platoons, and rushed upon

the msiirirints with L'reat JMiiic'tuosily, overturning every

one in thiii way, .unl retook M. Louicli, and placed him
on the centre ol'the rat).

The pri'^ervation of lliiH onieer cost ns iutinite liiill-

culty. Kvery moment the snliliers demanded he should

be delivered lotlieni,<lesignatin'/ him ahvays by tlienirue

of Daiiglas. We endeavoured to make them coiiipre.

lieiid their mistake, and told them that they themselves

had seen the p'Tsoii I't whom they soiiuhl ri turn on

board the tViyde. Tin'v were iusensihle to cvi-ry thing

we said ; every thing hel'ore tliiiii was K.iiiuhis; they

saw him piTpeln illy, and I'miniisly and unceasingly ile-

in.indeil ids head. It was only hy liiree of iirins we
Kuccceded in repressing their rage, and i|uieting their

driviiU'nl cries of de.ith.

Horrible night I thou shroiiili d with thy gloomy vi il

these liiglitriil i iliat", over wliieli presided the ernel

demon ot' ili spair.

\\\ had nl"0 to tremble for the life of M. ("oniliii.

Wiiimded and fatigued bv the alt icks whii h he had mis.

tained with ns, and in wiiieh he bad fIiowii a lonnige

superior to evi ry thmr, he was rei-ting liimM'll'on a liar.

rel, huliliiig ill Ins anus « young sajlor hoy of twelve

years of age, to whom he bud nitaclied hiinsi It". Tlie

liiiltiiiiers HI i/.ed him with his liarrel, iiiid threw him

into the sea, with the hoy, whom he hIIII held tiist. In

spile of his liiirden, he had llie presence of niiiiil to lay

liuld of the rail, and to siue Inmsill' from evtreme peril.

We eauiiotyit eonipiehinil how a hiilidl'ul of men
kIioiiIiI h.ive bii ii ahle to rcsliit hiii h n niimU r so nion-

Btroiisly insane. We are sure we weie not more than

twenty to combat all these mailiiii n. I.it it not, how-

ever, be iiiia|>ini d, that in the niiil-l of nil these dangers,

we hud presi rvi d our reason entire. Kiar, ainiety, and

thi Mioxl cruel privations, liiol greatly cbangeil our iiilel.

Icctual faciiltii s. Hut lieing somcwlinl Ickh insaiic than

the unfeilunnlp iioldu-rH, we onrrni lieally oppo eil Ihiir

delermiuiition of cutting the cords of the -.ill. Permit
US now to make some observations cc.wcerning the difler-

cnt sensulions with which we were atVectcd,

During the first day, IM.liriHiu entirely lost his senses.

He threw himself into the sea, but M. Savigny saved
him with his own hands. His words were vague and
unconnected. A second time he threw himsilf in, but,

by a sort of instinct, ke|it bold of the cross pieces of the

rat), and was again saved.

The following is what M. Savigny experienced in the

beginning of the night. His eyes closed in spite of him-
self, Mild he li'lt a general ilrowsincss. In this condition

the most delighttiil visions llitted across his imagination.

He saw around him a country covered with the most
beautiful plantations, and found himself in the midst of

objects delightful to his senses. Neverlhelcss, he reuson-

cd concerning his condition, and felt that courage alone

could withdraw him from this species of nou-e.\istence.

He demanded some wine trnni the master-gunner, who
got it for him, and he recovered n little from this state of

stupor. If the nntortuiiates who were assailed with

these primary symptoms had not strength to withstand

them, their death was certain. Some liecamc furious

;

others threw themselves into the sea, bidding farewell to

their comrades with the utmost coolness. Some said

—

" Fear nothing; 1 am going to get you assistance, and
will return in a short while." In the midst of this gene-

ral madness, some wrctclics were seen rushing upon their

companions, sword in hand, demanding ri irin^' ii^ a

cliickrn and some lirend to appease the hunger which
consumed tlicin ; others asked for their hammocks, to go,

they said, hclirrrn the decks of the fiiifiitc to take a little

rrpoxe. Many believed they were still on the decks ot'

the .Medusa, surrounded hy the same objects they there

saw daily. Some saw ships, and called to them lor as-

sislaiiee, or a line harhoiir, in the distance of which was
an "legant city. .M. Correard thought he was travelling

through the heaiilifiil tields of It.ily. An ollieer said to

him—"I recolleei we havehecn abandoned hy the boats;

but tear nothing. I am going to write to the governor

and in a few hours we shall be savi d." M. ("orreard re

plied in the same tone, and as if be had been in hisordi.

nary condition,—" Have you a pigeon to carry your
orders with such celerity 7" The cries and the confu-

sion soon roused us I'rom this languor; but when tran-

i|iiillity was somevvhat restored, we again fell into the

same drowsy condition. On the morrow, we lilt as if

we bad awoke from a painful dream, and asked of our

companions, if, during their sleep, they had not seen

combats, and beard cries of despair. Some replied, that

the same visions had continually tormented Iheiii, and
that thev were exhausted with latiguc. livery one Im'-

lieved he was deceived by the illusions of u horribli

dream.
After these dilVereiit eonibalH, overcome with toil, with

want of t'ood and sleep, we laid ourselves down and I

posed till the morrow dawned, and fhoweil us the horror

of the seeiie. A great iiinnher in their deliiiiiin had

llirown themselves into the sea. We I'onnd that sixly oi

sixty. live had perished during the night. .V liiiirth part

it bust, we supposed hail drowned themselves in ilespiiir.

We only lost two of our nmiilier, neither of whom wi ii

niVieers. The deepest ilijeitinii we.s painted on cm i

I'.iee ; ciieh, having rei omn il liinisi If, could new t'eel tin

hiirrors ot' his Kilieition ; and some of us, slieilding tears

nl despair, hilterly deplored the rigour ot' our tide.

.\ new mistiirtiine was now revealed to ns. During
the tumuli, the ri In Is bad thrown into the tea two bar.

n Is of wine, and the only two casks of water which we
had iipiiii the ralV Two ea'<ks of w iiie bad heeu eon-

.iinieil the day bi tore, iind only one was le;'l. We were

more than sixty in iiiimlier, ami we were olili(.ud to put

onr^i 1m s on li.ilf rations.

M hriak of d.iy, Ih." sea calmed, which permitted us

again to erect our mast. When il wiis repl.uid, we
made a ilislrihnlion of wine. The unhappy soldiers

mnriimred and hi.inn d Ms for privations w hieb wee inlli

riiiliirnl with tliem. They till cxhiiu-led. We had

taken nothing for t'orly-eiglit hours, mid we liiid been

nbliueil to sliiiif(de eonliimally against a strong wn. We
eciiild, like them, hardly mpporl oiirnhes ; i lairag' ak'iii

iiiaile ns still act. We n -ohi d to employ every possible

means to cateli lisli, iind, collertmg all the hookn iinil

1 yen from the soldiers, matle linh hooks of them, but id!

was of no avail. The currents carried our lines iiiidi r

the raO, where they got entangled. We liciit a iMiyonet

III ('..tell shurkn; one bit at il,niiil slrai;;liteiied it, and we
abandoned our projiel. Somctliinjf was absolutely lie-

CI vsaVv to su-'tain niir mi>irable existi nee, and we Irem

lile with honor nt being obliged to tell that of which we
made use. We fiel our |><ii full from 'm Imndn ; h inor.

tsl cold congeals all our members, and our hair bti<i|

erect on our foreheads. Header ! we implore ym 'A'

not indignant towards men already overluailid

misery. Fily their condition, and shed a tear of

l»l|

for their deplorable fate.
' '

The wretches, whom death Iiad spared during Uic Jl

ostrous night we have dcBcribi'd, seized U|hiii Ok j ,.,

bodies with which the rail was covered, ciiiiini; (i,,,,,

by slices, which some even instantly devoured. Jl,?

,

nevertheless refrained. Almost all the olVieers wir,. jI
this number. Seeing that this monstrous food hail m„ut
the strength of those who had used it, il was prn|iov(i|.|

dry it, to iiiake it ii little more palatable, 'riuisc «L,|
bad tirnmess to abstain from it, took an additiiinainiml

lily ol' wine. We endeavoured to ealshoulder.billjy,dl

carloueh-hoxcs, and contrived to swallow some smallu|
of them. Some eat linen : others the lealhers ofi|ip|„i,|

on which was a little grease, or rather dirt. \\\. \yM
recourse to many expedients to prolong our iiiiMrjblel

existence, to recomit which would only disgust the IicihI

of humanity.
The day was calm and beautiful. A ray of lidiit Iku,

ed iiir a moment to quiet our agitation. Wc siill ;,J

peeled to see the boats or some sliijis, and addressed
ouil

prayers to the lOternul, on whom »c placed our iru

The half of our men were extremely leeble, and l^i

upon their faces the stamp of upproacliing dlssolalitil

The evening arrived, and we found no help. Thf jj,

J

ness ol the third night augmented cur fears, lim \\,

wind was still e.iid the sea less agitated. The tun g

the fourth nioriiing since our departure shone iiponoi

disaster, and showed us ten or twelve of our coiii|iaiiii)i

stretched lifeless upon the rail. This sight stnick n

most forcibly, as it told us we would be soon exliniiiili

the same manner in the same place. We gave Ihtirln

ilies to the sea tiir u grave, rescTviiig only one to i'«J

those w ho, but the day before, had held his tmiiWiiiL

hands, and sworn to liini eternal lViendslii|). Tliin ci]

was beautiful. Our souls, anxious for more ilili|i|)iM

sensati'ins, were in barniony willi the nspeel of tlir lip

veils, and got again u new ray of hope. Tovviirds |l«

in the afternoon, an milooked liir event happenid, wind

gave us sonic consolation. A shoal of Hying tisli |ia!<i|

under our rail, and us there was an iuliiiilc iiuhiIkt

o|ienings between the ]iieccs that conqiosed it, the

were entangled in great quantities. We llirewiiiirHlv

iqioii them, and captured a considerublc nuiiilnr. 1\'|

took about two hundred and put Iheni in an eii.|iu Im

rel ; we o|H'iied them as we caught tliein, and fiiuk i4

what is called their milt. 'I'liis food seemed diliira|

hill one man would have requiied a liiousaiid. iliiT

lirsl emolion was to give Uod renewed thank.; to- lli]

unhoped for favour.

.\ii ounce of gimixiwder having been foiiiiil in I

inorniiig, was dried in the sun during the day, uliit

was very line ; a steel, gnn-llints, and liiidi r in;

part of the same parcel. Atler a good ileal of uill:iull|

we set lire to some I'mginents of dry linen. Wi-

a large opening in the siile ot'un empty cask, and jijirij

at the biittom of it si \i ral wet things, and iqiiiiitlii»l\iii(

of scalfnliliiig we set our lire; all of whieh we |d:ifnla

I barrel that the sea might not extinguish il. \Ni'

eil sniiie tlsh and eat them with extreme in iilily ; liuU

hunger was siieh, and our portion so siiiiJI, Hint mii)^

I d to it some of the sjiiilegioiis viands, « liiili lliri

ing rendiri d less revolting. This some of tlie i.ir»t|

leiiehi d for the lin.t time. I'Voni this d.iy we niiliiiiK

to eat it ; but we loiild no Iniit'ir dress it, the iiinii!^

making a fne lia\ing been entirely lost ; the IkiipI Iii|

ing eaiigbt lire we exiiiignisheil il witlioiil lieiiif .iW'

pie-erve any thing to rekindle il on the iiiornai, llj

powder and liiidii were eiiliiely ilniie. Tlii-i iiiiiil

us ,dl iiilililii.niil ^lrength to ni|ipial our liitii;iii'». TlJ

iil::lit was tolenihle, niid would liine Im ii hn|i|iy. Iiiil|

not been signalisid hv a new niiissaere.

Some .'ipaniards, ItdiiiiiH, and negroes, linil tiriiuilj

plot to throw ns all into the sea. The iiej;rni» liai' l»lf

them that liny were very near the sliiire, anil tlinl, iM
there, they would enable them to Iraveri-e Al'iiia miIM

danger. We had Intake to our arms again, llie««iln"."l|

had reniained failhliil to iis, poiiiliiuf out In 11» tin' "i^

spirators. The lirHl signal for hiillle was I'ivra IrJ

Spaniard, who, phieing hiiii-^elf behind the iiinKt, liiiiiliif

fist hy il, miiile the sii'ii of the cross wilh mie Imiat.'

voking the name of (iiid, and willi the itlm InUI

knife. The saikuB SI i/i d him anil threw lain ml"'

•<e.i. An llaliaii, servant to i.n ollieer of the lri«'|"'»|

« :i« in the plot, k( ing all was diseovered, iiriiiid l'i»i*

with the only boarding axe lei* on the ruO, nindi lii» I]

trial to llie lVonl,en\elo|iid himsilf in u picff idiinr'

be Wore across liin lirrncl, unti of liin own mcnrd liil
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the sea. The rebels rushed forward to

IjVfllJt
their eonnadcs ; a terrible cunllict again com-

I nci'd; hotl' shies fought with desperate fury; and

llie fatal rail was strewed w-itli dead bodies and

Iki, nl which should have been shed by other hands, and

I iii'itlKT cause. Ill this tumult wc heard Ihcm again

llininilinil' "'''' '""''''' ""?'' *''" '"''"' "'' Ii'i^'d. Dan-

I
|,<| In this assault the uiilbitunate sutler was again

Ifrmn iid" ""^ ^"''' '^'' t^'')udin, assisted hy some work-
'

saved her, to prolong tor a little while her torments

lu.l'liercs''-'''""'-

I 111 lliis II rriblc night Lavillettc failed not to give proofs

Itlllii' rarest intrepidity. It was to him and sonic of those

lih.ilMve survived till! sequel of our inisfortuncs, that we

I didour snfctv. At last, atler unheard of cil'orts, the re-

luj ivere once iiiorc repulsed, and quiet restored. Ilav-

I' , fioaped this new danger, wc endeavoured to get

I
",f f|.posc. The ilay at length dawned upon us lor the

Isliiliii'c.
Wc were now no innre than thirty in iiuin-

II; \\V hail lost four or live of our fiilliful sailors, nml

TlSiKf"'!"!
survived were in the most dcplor.ihlc eoiidilion.

Viii sea-water had almost entirely excoriated the skin of

L rl'iver cxireiiiilies; we were covered with contusions

trWHiinds, which, irritated by the salt water, extorted

ftoin as the '">'i*' piercing cries. About Iwciily of us

Llvwere eapahle of standing upright or walking. .\1-

Lil all our fish was exhausted ; we had but four days'

iipnlvot'wine; in four days, said we, nothing will be

loll and death will be inevitable. Thus came the se-

tnllidiv of our abandonment. In the course iif the day

1 jalJiers had glided bcliiiid thi' only barrel of wine

ihilwas left ; jiicrced it, and were ilrinking by means of

W'r hill sworn Ihat those who used such means

tmld lie |Mi"islied with death; which law was instantly

wl jiiexeeulion, and the two transgressors were thrown

(nlii ihe sea

Tim s.iMU'day saw the close oftlie lifi: of a child named
111, ajeil twelve years. lie died like a lamp which

srslnliiirii for want of aliment. All spoke in favour

i;i!iisy.iiiiig anil amiahic creature, who merited n heller

(h ills angrlie form, hi'i miisieal voice, the interest of

, jjr s.itendir, increased still more by the courage he

ojsluiivn, and the services he had performed, for he had

Eindv made i.itlic prcceilingyear a campaign in the Kast

hW, inspireil us all with the irrentest pity liir I his young

li(;i;u, devoid I to so horribh and premature a death. ( )iir

lisnldiers ami all oiir people in general did every thing

ijlil to prolong his existence, but all was in vain.

illuTllie wine which they gave liiin willioiil regret, nor

Jilifne'iiisthcv einiloyed, could arrest liis inelancholy

I'll, Uld hic'ipircd. in ilie iiriiis of \!. t'oinliii, who liiiil

led to nive him the most niiwc irieil nttciilio.i.

jdiiM lie h id s(i(ni;lli to move, hi' ran incessantly from

Isolde II the other, loudly calling for his imliapiiy ino-

•,!lir w.iler and loud, lie Irode indiscriniinalciy on

y"i and l.'i.'i of his coMipinions in mislbrliinc, who,

'iii'ir Inni, iiHcred sorrowful cries, but these were very

|r''!r «ci-0)ii;>iiiiril with nienaees ; Ihcy pardoned all

illie |i'»ir h IV had mnh'tlicm hiiIV'T. lie was not

khis M'lise-i, eoiiseqiieiillv could not Iji' ex|H'Cted to be-

towil'he had the U'-e of liii- reason.

It re now rcin.iiii"il hnl Iwentyscvcn of us. Kiilien

Iftt niiiiiher seemed able to live yet some day<; llie

fmreil with large wounds, had al nost ciilinly lo-t

"rii'iaeirrcasoii. They s!ill, however, shared in llic

ii!'i 'lis, ami w.iiilil, lirllire Ihcy died, coiisuini' lliirly

Il liitifs of wine, which to lis v/ere iiic^-limablc. We
Mled, Ih it hv pulling the iek on h ilf alliiwunee was

';iii'i;' the II lodeith by h lives; hut aller a I'ouiisel,

11 ipri -iili'.l llic most ilreiill'iil despair, it wasdccideil

>'iaalil 11" Ihrinvii into the sea. This means, however,

I'lMnil, hnwevcr liorrihle il nppeareil lo us, pioriireil

1 vivar« six ilavs' wine. Iliil iiller llic dceision w.is

.ivli.i ihiiNl excciile il > The habit ofsccing death

lilvlid.VMiir us; (he ccrtiiillv of o,ir inl'alliblc ilcslru

pimlhiai iliH inunstroii'i cxpi'dieiil; all, in shnil, liiiil

|M 'ml hill ;. Ills to every li'cling bill Ihat of scllpre-

I'llim. Tlirer sailors and a snldii r took eh irge of (hi

'''nate'ss. We lookcil aside and sheil Ic.irs of blood

lite Ilf thc4e unlbrtuiiitcs. Among (lieiii were Ihi

M'li'd nailer anil her Inivhand. II Mil liinl bei n griev.

lilvniMindeil III ihe dilVcrent eimibats. The woman had
l'V''iliMkeii helweeii the beams oflbe rnl1,anil n slroki

lin hill innlcndcep wouinl in the lienil of her liip.

Ii" ry lliing niinoiineeil their npiiroaeliiiig end.
i'ciii'd'' iiuiw lvc( with llie belief that our cruel reso.

"'iiirleiied hut n brief spnee the term nf (heir exist.

Ye ivlio idinilder ill llici rv of outraged hiinianily,
"I. tliil il was other men, tellow.coiinlrvmeii, com.

I'Anhalllil plieed U« ill Illis awful silllallnn!

ITkiiliarnliU'cjjit'Uioiit iiavod Ihc filU'cn wliurciiiKiiU'd;

for when we were found by the Argus brig, wc had very

little wine Icrt, and it was the si.xth day after the cruel sa-

crifice wo have described. The viclims, we repeat, had

not more than forty-eight hours to live, and by keeping

tliciii on the raft, wc would have been absolutely destitute

of the means of existence, two days hi fore we wiTc found.

Weak as wc werc,wc considered it as a certain thing, that

it would have been impossible for ns to have lived only

twenly-limr hours more without taking some Ibod. After

this ealasUophc, we threw our arms into the sea; Ihcy

inspin il us with a horror we could not overcome. We
only kepi one sabre, in case wo had to cut some cordage
or some piece of wood.
A new event, for every thing was an event lo wretches

to whom the ,world was reduced to the narrow space

of a CiAV loiscs, and fur whom the winds and waves con-

tended ill their fury as they tloated above the abyss; an

event happened which diverted our minds from the hor-

rors of our situation. All nn a sudden a white liuttertly,

of a S)iecics eoiiiiium in France, came fluttering above

our heads and selllcd on our sail. The first thougbt this

litllc creature suggested was that it was the harbinger of

approaching land, and we iluiig lo the hope with a ihdiri-

iiin o( joy. It was the ninth day wc had been upon the raft;

the toriiicnts of hunger consumed our entrails; and the

soldiers and sailors already devoured with haggard eyes

lids wretched prey, and seemed ready to dispute about it

Others looking upon it as a messcngc from Heaven, de

elared that they look it under Iheir protection, and would
siilfcr none to ih) it harm. It is certiiin wc could not be

liir from lanil, for the liutterllics continued to come on tin

following days, and tlnltcr about onr sail. We had also

on the same day another indication not less positive, by a

(!o*land which ftew arouiu onr raft. This second visit

left IIS not a doiiht that wi^ were fist approacliing the

.Mricnii soil, and wc persuaded tinrsclvcs we wouhi he

speedily thrown upon the coast by the force oftlie cur-

rents.

This same day a new care employed us. Pi ciiig we
were reduced to so small a number, we eolhcted ail the

litllc sirciigtii wc had h'ft, detached some planks on the

front of the raft, and, with some pnlly long pieces ol

wood, raised on the centre a kind of pliilfoiin on which
we reposed. .Vll Ihc cll'ects we could lulh el were placei

upon il, and rendcri il to make it Uss hard ; wliii h als'

IMcvented the sia, I'roin passing w ilh siiili laiilily tiiriiii[;li

Ihc v aces between the dift'ereiil pi.inks, but the waves
cam across, and somrtimcs lovcnd ns roniph lely.

On this new llicaire we resolved lo meet dealh in a

luanni r liecomiiig I'Veiiciimen, aiiil wilh perfect resigna-

liuii. Our tune was lllmo^t windly s|K'nl in speal- iiig of

our liap;iy eoimlry. All our wishes, our last prayers,

were for the prosperily ofKraiiee. Thus passed the last

days of our abode upon the raft.

Soon after our iiliaiiilonmeiil, we bore with comparative
easi- the iiiiiiii'rsions during Ihc iiighls, which are veiy

cold in til 'se counlriis ; but lallerly, evi ry lime Hie

waves w.islicil over us, wc fill a iiiot-t painful seiisaliuii,

and we ntlcreil plaiiilivc erics. We cinployeil every
means lo avoid il. Soinr supporled their heads on pieie'.

of wood, and made with wli.il tliev could find a soil ol

litllc piripi't lu screen them from the force oftlie waves;
I'lliers shellerid Iheiiiselves behiiiil I'.vii eiiiply cas!is.

Hut these nieaiis were very iiisnlVieinil ; it w.is only w hen
the SIM was calm llial it diil not break over us.

fAn nrdciil IhirsI, reilunbled in Iheiliy hy llic heauis

hiirniiig Mill, consiiiiieil us. An olliier nl'lhe army Ibiinil

by chance a siniill li itioii,and il iiiav be easily imagiueil
how valii.iblc such a friiil would he to him. His com.
r.iiles, ill spile ol'Ihe iiio^l iirgi ill enlrialics, could nol gel

a hit of it iVuni him. Signs of rage were already iiiaiii

Icleil, iiiiil bad 111 not parity listened lolhc solieiliilions

of Ihusc ariiiind liiio, tiny would have taken it In
force, and lie would have pi rislicd Ihc victim of hi"

own sillislmess. Wc iil-u illspnted iiboiil itiiily cloves
''' uarlie which were foimil in ihe holloin of a h,ii k

Till se dispiilix were Inr llie iniiel part lueoiiipmieil wilb
violent meiiaei's, nml if they hid been prolongcil, v

might have eoiiic to the 1,1st ixliemilies. Tin re were ali

loiind two small phial', in which was n spiritnous litpiiil

for eleanini.' Ihe li elh. He « bo possessed tliciii kepi llieiii

with lire, and give with ri Inclame i ne or Ivvo iliaips in

Ihe piihii oftlie band. This li |iior whieli, wc think, vva

a tlncliire of giiaiaeiiin, einnaiiion, and oilier aroiinitii

snlistanecs, proihii I d ell our lniii:iies nn agrciMble feeling,

and for II shurl while rcinoveil Hie thirst which destroyed

il*. Some of IIS foiinil some suiiill pieces of powder,
which made, when put inlnlhe inuiith, a kind of coulni ss.

One plan generally employed was lo put into a hat a

i|Hantllv of sea-water, wilh which wc waKlicd our faces

for II wliilc, rrprating il nt intrrvnln. Wc nieo hnOicd onr

hair, and lu Id onr hands in the water. Alisfortunc made
us ingenious, and each thought of a thousand iiieans to al-

leviato his siilVcrings. Kniaeiatcd by the most cruel pri-

vations, the least agreeable feeling was to lis a liappincsa

supreme. Thus wc sought with avidity a small empty
phial which one of ns possessed, and in which had once
Iiccii some essence of roses; and every one as he got hold

of it respired with delight the odonr il exhaled, which im-

parted to his senses the most soothing iuipression.s. Many
of US kept our r.ilion of wine in a small tin cup, and
sucked it out with a quill, 'i'his manner of taking it was
of great bcnclit to us, and allayed onr thirst iimeli better

than if wc had gulped it oft" at once.

Three days passed in inexpressihie anguish. .So much
did wc despise life, Ihat many of us feared not to bathe

in sight oftlie sharks whieli surroiiiidi'd our raft ; others

placed thcinselvcs naked upon Ihe front of our machine,
which was under water. These expedients <liiiiinished a
little the ardour of our thirst. A kind of molliisca, known
lo seiimcii by the name ofg-z/Zc/c, was sometimes driven

in great nnmbers on our raft ; and when their long arms
rcstctl on our nakcil hoilics, they occasioiud us the most
cruel sulVerings. Will il be heiii vid, that amidst these

tcri'ible scenes, struggling with iucviUiblc di'ath, sonic

uttered pleasantries which niaile us yet smile, in spite of
the horrors ofour situation? t)ne, besides others, said jest-

ingly, "If the brig is sent to search for us, pray < Mid it has
the eyes of Argus," in nllnsion to the mime oftlie vessel

we presumed would be sent to our assistance. This con-
.sidatory idea never left us an instant, and we spoke of
it treqiicntly. On the Kilh, reckoning we were very
near the land, eight of the most determined among
us resolved to endeavour to gain the coast. Accordingly,
a second raft, of smaller dimensions, was formed lor

Ir insporling them Ihilher; hut it was found insulheicnl,

and liiey at Iciiglb (lelermiucd to await ilealli ill their prc-

senl siliialion. .Meanwhile night enmc on, and ils soin.

lire VI il revived in our minds the most alllieling thoughts.
We were cerlaiii there wi'rc not above a dozen or liftcen

bottles of wine in our barrel. We bi gan to have an invin-

cible disgust ill Ihe ft(vh w liieli had till tin ii scarcely .sup.

purled ns ; and wc may say, that Ihe si!;hl of it inspired

us with fei lings of horror, iloiibtless produced by Ihc
idea ul'oiir npproacliing ilestruetion. On Ihe iiiuriiiiigof

the 17lli, the snii lip I ired fri'c from elonds. .\fti r hav.

iiig iiihlresscd our prayers lo the I'lcrnal, wc divided

among ns a |
art of onr wine. Kacli wilh ili light was tak-

ing his sm.'ll portion, whin a captain of infantry, easting

his eyi s on the hori'/.oli, pcrei ivcd a ship, and annomiei il

il to us by an cxclinialioii of joy- We knew il lo be a
brig, but it was at a greni liistanec; wc conld only distin-

guish the masts. 'I'he sight of this msmI revived in us
emotions dilliciilt lo descrihe. I'aicli hcln vi i| his dcliver-

iiicc siiri-, and we gave a thousand thanks to (fod. Feiirs,

lowevcr, mingled wilh onr hopes. We Biraiglitened

some hoops of casks, lolhc ends of which we fixed liaiid-

kerehicfs of difti ri'iil eolours. .\ man, with onr united
assislanee, nioimli d lo llie tup of the mast, nml waved
these hull' Hags. I'or ni"re than liall'iin hour, wc wcrp

d helwecn hope nml liar. Some Ihoiiuht the vessel

grew larger, and others were convinced its conrse was
from us. These last were the oiilv ones whose e\ cm were
not blinded hy hope, I'lr the shipilisiippeareil.

l''riini the lii liriimi of joy, we passed lo that of despond-
ency and sorrow. We envied the liile of those wboni
we hnil eci II perish a I our sides ; and we said to ourselves,
" When we slinll be in want of every lliimr, niid when
our sin iiulh begins to forsake ns, wc will winp onrschcs
up as will lis \v e can, we will sireli li miisiUia mi tlija

piatliiriii, the witness oftlie most ernci r iiH'eriiigs, and
llicrc awail ilenlli with resigniilion." M leiiglb, to calm
our despair, wc sought liir consolation in the arms of
sleep. 'I'lii day lieliire, w I' had bei n norelii il by the

iH'amsofa burning sun; In-day, In avoid Ihe lierimess
of his ray, wc niidc a li nl with the mnin-sail o,' the

frigate. .\s soon as it was linislnil, we laid onrsilvcs

mull r it ; llms all that was passiiii^ w illionl was hid tVoni

laii lye.i. Wi prop. ..Ill Hun lowiilc upon a phiiik nn
abriilgi nil lit of our iiilvi iitures, niid to add our nanien al

the hiilloni of the rccitnl, iiiid fix il to the upper jwirl of
iiir iiiiisl, In Hie hope il winid reach Ihc govciiiinciil

and onr fninilii s.

After linving passid iwo hours, n pri y lo l|ii> iiinrl

eriiil ri'lli elionii, the iiiaslt r gminer of Hie fiignle, wish.
iiiu logotolhe front oftlie mft, went oiil from IkIow Ilin

ti lit. Seareely bad he put out hi" lu id, when hi Inineil

lo lis, iilli ring a pii reiii" cry .loy w.is pninled iipuii

his liice ; his hands were sin li hid towards Ihe nn ; lin

brenlheil with dlllii iilly, .All he was able to May \\n»:
Siiiiil! ire thi hig ii/niii in .'ami in tin I II was not iimro
ihnii half a league ilislniil, liavlng cvrry Bail Ml, and itcrr.
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ing rif,'''' "I""' "''^ ^^'-' nislud iVoniour tonHuvun llmsc

wlioin riionnous woiinils in lliuir iiiltrior fxlrcMiilii.'.-s liiu!

coiifiiiL-ci I'or many ihiys, <lraj,'jfi:d tlionisulvcs to tlic luck

ol'tlie riirt, to ciijiiy a sijrlit of the ship wliicli li;ul come
to save us iVojn curtain diatli. We enibriiccd one an-

other with a transport whieh looked much like madness,

and tears of joy trickled down our cheeks, withered hy

the most crnel privations. ICacli seized handkerchiefs,

or some pieces of lin<'n. to make sifrnals to the hri;;, wliieh

was rapidly approaehinjr us. Some t'cll on their knees,

and fervently returned thanks to Providence lor this

miraculous presei vation of their lives. Dur joy redouhled

when we saw at the top of the fore-nnist a larf;e white

flag, and we cried, " It is then to Frenchmen we will owi-

our deliverance." We instantly recognised the brig to he

the .Vrgus; it was then ahouttwo gun shots from us. We
were terribly impatient to see her reef her sails, whii h at

lust she did, und fresh cries ofjoy arose from our raH.

The Argus came and lay-to on our starboaril about

half a pistol-shot from us. The cr<'w, ranged ni>on the

deck and on the shrouds, aimonneed to us, by the waving
of their hamis ami hats, the pleasure they tilt at coming
to the assistmcc of their nnliirtunale eountryjnen. In

a short tinu; we were all transported on l)(jaril the brig

were we Ibnnd the lieutenant of the I'rigate, and soun

others who had been wrecked with us. Compassion was
painted oti every face ; and pity drew tears from every ey

which ImjIicIiI us. We liiund some e.veellent broth on

board the brig, whieh they had prepared, and when they

liad perceived us they addi'd to it some wine, and thus

restored our nearly exhausled slniiglh. 'I'hey bustinvi d

on us the most generous care ami allenliou ; our wounds

were dressed, and on the morrow many of our siek began

to revive. Some however, slill stilfercil much, for liny

were placed bi'lween decks, vi'ry near Ihe kitchen, wliich

nngmenteil the almost insupportable heiit of ihese lati-

tudes. This want of s|i:iee arosi' from Ihe small size

the vessel. 'I'he nninber of Ihe shipwrieked was indi'id

very considerabh'. Those who did not belong to then ivy

were laid upon cables, wrapped in llags, and pl.ieed under

the lire of the kitchen. Ilere they had aluiosl perished

during the course of Ihe inghl, lire having broken (juI

between decks about ten in the evening; but tiun'ly assisl-

anee being rendered, wt' wi're saved lijr Ihe second lime.

We had se.ircely escaped when some became again de-

lirious. .\ii olliier ofinllinlry wished lo throw himsell

into thu .sea, to look liir his pocket book, and would bale

done It bad he not been prevented. Olliers weie seized

in a tmuuicr iiol li'ss frenzied.

Till' I'ominander and ollirers of ihi' brig w.ilehrd over

IIS, and kindly aniieipaled our w.mls. 'I'hey snalehul Us

from death, by saving- us I'roin Ihe rail; llieir unremillina

rare revived wilhin us Ihe spark of life. The siir^reon ol

the ship, .\l. Kenand, distingnished bim^i If li)r bis inde-

fatigable zeal. Me was obliged lo spend the whole id

Ihe day in dressing our wonmls ; ami during Ihe two days

wc were on tlie brig, he IksIowicI on us all the aid of his

art, with an allenliou and gentleness which merit oui

eternal gratitude.

In Irulh, it wis time we should fmd nn nul ofour suf-

ferings; till y had lasted thirteen days in Ihe most crnel

manner. Tin: slron^'csl among us niighl h.ive lued

forty.eiglit hours, or so, longer. .\I. Correird li II lliat hi'

iniisl die in the course of Ihe day; he hail, horn >c r, n

preseiiliinent that we would be saved, lie said, that a

series of eveiils so niilie,ird of would not he binieil in

oblivion ; that I'rnvidi nee would at least preserve soun

of us to ti 11 to the world the melancholy story of our mis-

fortunes.

.Sneh is llu' failhfiil history of those who were lell upon

till' ineuiorable rail, I If one hundred and filly, lillien

only were saved. I'lve of III it nuinbir iom r reco\ereil

their fiiligiie, and died at Si li^ims. Those who yel li\<

are eoverid wilh sears ; and Ihe cruel sull'eriiigs to wlinli

they liave Im'CU exposed, have in ileri illy shaken tin ir

eotislilution.— .\aiiliiige ile la I'regali la Aleiluse : par A.
( 'orreard et J. II. II. S.ivigny. .Second Kilition. I'uris,
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LIFE AND ADVENTURES
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.\uilinr ni "I'laihiiuiH la' ialmburiili, llistnry ut' ^cotlaml, &c.

First AmericanfI oin the third Etiinburgh edition.

INTRODL'C'I'ION.

Mr. ChanilK'rs is less known in -Vmcrica as an author,

than he deserves to Ik'. He is a I'ascinating writer, and

ill the following narrative has wrought up an unthcntic

picture of real life, to eipial in interest any fiction of

ancient or modern date. No fragment connected with

Senllish history will compare with it, unless it be the

Life of the untbrtnnate (iueen .Mary.

The author has forlilieil his text by the insertion of

his numerous authorities and other matter in the form of

notes. We have retained all of these which would add

any thing lo Ihe value or interest of the book, the

iiulhorilij being sullieieiilly guaranteed.

AI'TIKtR'S I'KKFACK.

-My chief object in Ihe coiii|H)sition of this work, has

been seareelv so iiincli lo write a history, in Ihe lu'cepted

M'lise of ihe word, as to give a pielure of that extraordi-

nary and memorable warlike pageant, « hich passed

llnoiiirh our eonntry in 171."), und the rc'ellcclion of

whieh slill excites so many leelings of a powerfully

agilaling nature in ihe bosoms of my connlryinen. 1

have been indneed to forego what is calh'd Ihe pliilo-

-opliy of history, by a eonvietion that the merit of the

-ubject does not lie in any political questions which it

involves, but purely in iN exiernally romanlic character.

It has also ap|i< ared lo me, that of all the numerous pub-

lie.ilioiis, aiilbinlie and olhirwisi', professing to eoni-

iiiini"rale liie story, we have no one which aims at

L'iviiig full elVeel lo what is alone Iriily inleresling in il,

while most of them run riot in religious and polilie.il

e.int, and in slill more loalhsomi' adulation of the tri-

iiuiphaiil parly. Il lias also been pressed npon my
iioliee, llial there is in reality no work upon the subieit

at all suitable lo the spirit of niodern literature, or which

is sntlieii iitiv copious in lis details to satisfy the present

generation, now so i-nlirely removed hy dislanee of lime

from that of tlie ear and eye witiuss. To gratify Ihe

increased and increasing i nriosily of Ihe piiblie, regard-

ing Ibis lrall^alliou of their anceslors— lo strain from

the subject all Ihe morbid slang wilh whieh il has been

hithiiio iiieoipoi.ilcd—and to eompile a lively cnrient

narralive, doing as much jii'^tiee iis iniglil lie, to the

gallinl enlerpri.-e and outward wonders of the story

—

si eini d to me objccis whieh, with .i proper deu'ii e of

inihi'^lry, and spirit pri pared to sympalliisi with ihe

li'i'liiigs of ihe aelors, miglil lead In llie prndnetioii of an

a^'reiible book ; and I aeeordingly adopli d lliem.

lii al lili' li.is a' -lys iH'cn said to produce silnaliiins

and ineidi Ills, e\> • more ixtravagant than what can be

well iinagiiiid. The Seollisli campaign of 171."! i"

generally acknowledged to be as slraiigi', and tiill of in-

leiisliin; ail\eiilure, as my llelion ever penned. I'ruiii

lliis, I coin I iviil, thai if my narralive could be wrilti n in

a style and sjiiril approaiiiing to that of an epic poem,

or ralhir |Hrliaps to uliiit the I'rein h call iin ihi/hcc

imaji'imrr, and yet al the same lime preserve nil the

Irulh of history, sniuelhing might be pioduciil eoinpre-

heliding the merits of IhjIIi—that is to say, uniting the

solid intiirmiitiiiii of iiii liislorieal narrative with the

aniilsi nn lit and exlensive |Hipiilarily of a historical novel.

Kor the in'emnplisliiiii ill of this pur|H)Ke, I set myself, in

Ihe lirsl plaie, toiolleil eviry eharuelerislii' trait, and,

as (iir as («)s»ihle, every inleresling piece of infoiniulioii,

wliicli Iniil been roiisigned lo print, or wliiili were ae.

eessilde lo me in iiiaiiuscripl. In the seeoiid place, I

followed niosl (if the tracks of the llighlaml nrmy, and

\isileil, III pntlieiilar, all llieir lii Ids of in lion ; empiiring

inxioii.ly into Ihe local Iradidulis, und ailuptiiiji nlmtcvci

was presented to mc in a credible shape, a.s rcnrrj'l

countenanced hy more authentic documents; soiimii
'

I

having even the good fortune to converse wilh (yj., 'I

nesses. In the third jdace, I obtained iiiueli
iuroriiiaii' I

anil anecdote from those remnants of the .lacohite nm- 1—those few and fast disappearing votaries of a iitris|,'i

idea, who, like the last stars of night lingering onil!
grey selvage of morn, still survive to dignify tliisunrijl

of expediency, liberality, and all uncharitabkiiess, um I

their stately old manners und primitive singlnifs, ,/|
heart. The whole result I have endeavoureil lo cnihal I
in one continued narrative; and the public is nou ,'

I

judge, whether a stylo of liistory alternately rnmani;,

and Immoroii.s, tbllowing ull the intlcctions, and sliiiliill

with all the changes of the subject,—be preliralilf i'

I

the common strain, which may be said to go tliroiicli-l

varied subject wilh all the nnconiproniisiiig aui-iiriii j|
an .-Mrican simoom, swallowing solitary canals, 'jyl
overwhelming whole cities, witli the same incxorabl.|

inditrcrencc.

(i!;.\K.VI.O(!l('AI, AM> III.STOKICAL lNTnoiin-f|o\, 1

J.vJiKs, si.xth of Scotland and first of Englaiiil, wasiliel
common progenitor of the two families whoso loni.n.r

tions fi)r the throne of (Ircat Ilritain tbrm the sulijntni'|

this work. He was succeeded, at his death, in Kiiij \,A

his eldest surviving son Charles. ' f

Cn.\iii,f;s I. arter a reign of twenty -three years, the jji.l

ler portion of which had been spent in war with a lun,!
ot his subjects, perished on the scaftbid in 111 III.

Cii-vm.is II. eldest son of Charles I. lived in esi|, j,,

eleven years allcr the death of his father, during wliitlil

the government was vested in a parliameiil anil aiW.

wards in a jirotectorate. Ile was at lenglh phunl n,,,,

the throne, i\lay llilil). This event is known in llri;i.j||

history by the title of " the Kestoralion." Cliarlo ijiJ
without legitimate issue in KiH.'i, and was succuiini ivl

his brother James, who had previously been tniiiiiil

the Duke of York.
Jajiks II. was fifty-tlirce years of age when he mniiij-

ed the throne. In his youth lie had, as ailiniral nf i:i.,-.l

ind, shown a talent for hnsiness, and great skill iiniaiill

atl'airs ; but his character was now marked by syiniiKiin

of premature dotage. A devoted and bigolcd lailmlr,

he endeavoureil, \\illi all his power, to restore llialrilij

gion, to whieh the people of Kngland have ever Imii

U'ciierally averse. Thus he alienated the alli'l•lil,l|^

his subjects, but more especially of the clergy, wlin \u;

olherwise disposed to have been his most zealiiw^lriiiu;

I'he compliance of bad judges, and some iiii|KiliTii,].J

of the Ihilish constilulioii,letl it in his power lo \A, •

most arbitrary measures lor the aecninplisliiiiint m i:

olijeet; and he ailempled ti estahlisli as a inaxni, <

he could do whatever he plea, il by a proi'liiiiiiili',;i i<i i,

own, without the eomviit of parliament. I'lnalh, i.

olislinaey and infaliiation i"ndered it in ci ssury ii r >

parties of the stale lo seek his deposition. Hy a iinl.inj

of Whigs and Tories, it was risolved to rail In Ihi -i,.

islanee of Willi.im I'rince of Ora.iige, neplii vv and siii.J

i\-law to the king. William i "'li d n|Hin Ilie wjullatj

oast of l')nglanil, with an army of si.xli in tjion-.i

men, partly his own native Kiihjects, and parlly l!iii:!.i

refugees, .Novemher o, llih'f^. As he proeccdril la l,iid

don, .lames was deserted by his nrmy, iiy bis I'miiil*, .ml

even by his own I'liildren ; and in a coufusinn of niimll

the resiill of fear iiiiil oU'endeil fillings, lie rrlilrJ

ranee. William, iil the head of an irn >i>lililr I'mit

took posM>sion of London. A Convenlir r.irliiiimij]

hy nn anomaly In Ihe ensloiii of the llrillsli ;.'uviriiimiill

but sanclioned by Ihe exigency of the neeasiun, llini il

hired that .lames had ahdiealed Ihe throne aiiil risiih<4

lo olli r the crown lo William and his eonsorl .Mirv.

Ilrilish hi.^lorv, this cveni is termed ''the IliVHliilii'ii.'

Wii.i.UM III. son of Mary, eldest d.iMi.'liliT iil'lln'li^

I. and who married his cousin Mary, i lilisl iLiiit'liiTo

.lames II. Iliiis nssnmeil the crown in (ompaiiv niililnl

eonsorl ; while King .lames n luained in exile in I riiui'|

.Miiry died in lllll.'i, and King William then iHriiim

inonareb. Ill coli8iK|Ueneu of a lull IVoiii liin liwr,

h

lied ill I7III.

Annk, second danglilcr of King .t.imes II- wn« iN

ilaci d U|Kiii the throne, .lames iiieunM Ihli diitl ill Ymiti

eiiving a son, .lames, born in Kngland Jnni' III, l>i'

Ihe heir of his unhappy fortunes. This |M'isonni;r, kii™^

II hislory hy the epilhet of the I'relendi r, :iiiil limn :»

pularly by his iiirngiiifn title, the Clievalii r SI. Ili'iiij

eonlimiril all exile ill frnnee, sniiporled hy In" om
l.iinis XIV. und hy the subsidienol his EngliKlinilliriiii^

Anne, niter a ri ifii of ihirleen yeiirs, ili«linLnii>li'

exccsmvc inilllary mid lllrmry (jlory, dlid willmiil i-oil
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iiijiisl li
1"1'*- During the life of this sovcieifrn, the

',i,mi had been destined, by act of parliament, to the

..jri'st
l'ro(estaiit heir, Sophia, lilectress of Hanover,

diuirlilf of Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia, the daughter

,l<iiiir James VI. Sophia haviu'; ..-.'eccascd Queen

°\niic,^'
descended of course to li<r soi. v- !orge. Elector

lllaiwvcr, who accordingly came ner -j England and

1,1,11.(1 the sovereignty, to the exclusion of his cousin

llic
flicvalier.

IlKOBiii: I. was scarcely seated on the throne, when an

,i<urri'ili«» was raised against him by the friends of his

ri il'
'' '"'"' si'l'l""''"*"-''! Iiowevcr

;
and lie continued to

,r\,t», ainiust without further disturbance, till his death

(ItoRuE !'• acceded to tlie crown on tho death of his

I
iitliir.

Meanwhile, the Chevalier St. <!corgcliad married

linicntina, grand-daughter of John Sobieski, the heroic

liiiii of Poland, by whom he had a son, Charles Edward
i(iJis('a.saiiiiir, born Oecenibcr 31,1720, the hero ofthe

I
full war ol' I "15, and another son, Henry Benedict, born

I
i;ii,

afterwards well known by the name of Cardinal de

Vorll. James was himself a man of weak character, to

iihich the failure of his attemjit in 1715 is mainly to be at-

I
iribalt'd. But the blood of Sobieski seems to have corrected

Ihal quality in '''!< eldest son, whose daring and talent, as

diiplaved ill n^VG, did every thing but retrieve the for-

luncs 'of his family.

CHAPTER I.

PRINCE Charles's lanuino.

r,uiiii;.—Unicst 111!

/•«<.— Pairtuiis, [lauvrcflgcns do I''riiiicc.

KinfT ihnrtj thr Sirth.

Oil llic -fll' of June 1715, Prince Charles embarked at

I
iliiniuiilli ofthe Iioire, on board the P^utelle, a frigate of

fliKca K>ii>^< designing to raise an insurrection in the

doinliiiniis I'roin which his grandfather had licen e.\|ielled,

iiiJiillcnipt tho restoration of his fiunily to the throne.

Ik iMis joiiii'l lit Hclleisle by the ElizulKth, an old war-

(smI of sixty guns, having on lioard about two thousand

I muik'.Li, and five or si.i hundred French broad-swords.

.taoinpinii'd by no olKeer of c.\|K'rience, and carrying

I
mill liiiii a slim of money under ti)ur thousand |)oundH,

In' rested his sole hopes of success U|hiii the attachment

I
ofhiii Dritisli friends, and U|K)n the cireumstanec of the

MOnlty which he designed to invade lieiiig then, by rea-

I
wnol'llic coiiliiuntal war, destitute of troops. lie had

loiii;litcii aniiiscil with hopes of iissislanee troni Kranee,

uliDsi iiitcri'.'^l it iniglit have been thus to cause a diver-

•Mi ill favour of its arms. In the preceding year, u

tironi; annaiiKiit had been fitted out by that government

In uioinpaiiy him to lliitaiii; but it was prevented by a

ilnrni from reaching its (h^stinatiim ; and there seemed

nmv no necessity I" renew il, sinie the French arms had

I
icliliviil iicirly the same objeet by the victory of Foiite-

Charles was tln'reliire iiidiiccd, by his yoiithful ar-

I
doiii, (ollirow liiiiiself ii|hiii the atVcclion of thiwe whom
he iiiilsiilirid his fither's iialiir.il subji els, niid to peril

III) ivliiili' c.iii.^c upon llie ri^siiltH of a civil war. His al

Innpt was I'olil in the exlreiiie, mid iiivnlved a llioiisaiid

cli.iiins oi'ili striiclion to liiinsi If and (hose who shoiihl

fiilliiw liiiii. I( was a tfiiine in which the stakes were,

low Ins own emphatic liingiiiige, "eilher a erouii or a

I
ppllin." Vi I il "cemcil to 1m', in some measure, coimlc-

njiiml liy (III- circimiBlaiiees of Britain, (tiireountry

via lliin involved beynnd its depth in one <\i' tlioso dc
liiirliM' and 1 xpcnsivc wars which have so seldom ceased

(\ir»lnrc we iidoplcd a foreign race of sovereigns i the

I

luvv li,ii| lireii uliiiosi ciil to pieces ill a recent defeat

;

Ihi liny of l''.ii(;liiiid, giiiciiillv so terrible, was engaged

iimIi.-I.iiiI evpcdidoliH; mid (fie pciiph' were griiiiiblilig

eolriilly al III!' niiiiivcs of lliu war, its ptogross, and
IIh' iM|H'nse which il cumI lliotii.

I liirl. 1 hill not
I

ccih'd fur on his voyngp, win 11

liir llliialiclli was 1 nungeil and (lisabU'ij by nn Fiiglisli

iiiii>i'r. iind coMi|irlleil In rvliiiii to (lie poll iVoiii whenec
'lii'raini'. Deprived of his sh'iider slorn of arms, niiil

nnlv rriiiiiiiig his money, he iievcriheless proceeded on

liiM'ioirin, mill siHMi leached llint rcmolcst rniign ofthe
III linili't, which, comprising licwis, (Usl, {Intra, niid

iiinny iitlirrp,ts known by Iheepilhcl of (he |,ong Islnml,

Il iiiii|i|ie'iiiiig 111 a ilislnniK lo (iniii a aiiiglo coiiti-

N|« «»:i!liw. Vol, II.— ,i

iieni. It was his iiiteiition to land in the lllghlaiids of

Scotland, a district wlioro many had long wished to see

iheir king

" como o'er the water,"

and where tho peculiar constitution of society was in a

singular degree fiivourablo to his views. From the

landed proprietors of this rudo ond sequc-tered region,

ho had received many assurances of assislaiieo, li;it with
the condition that lie was to bring a considerable ibreign

force. In approaching their shoios witliout either arms
or troops, he trusted entirely lo the impression of his own
apfiearancc, to the generosity of that primitive and war-
like people, and to the general niorlts of his cause.

On reaching the southern extremity of tho Long
Island, the seamen of tliu Uoutcllc were compelled, by
tho appcaraneo of three English vessels at a distance,

to seek nonecahnent in one of the land-locked bays
which aro so numerously inters|iersed throughout that

rocky archipelago. Having found the shelter they desired

in the strait betwixt South Uist and Erisku, tho Priiiec

determined to land and spend the night upon tho latter

island. Mo was condiicled to tho house of^lho tiicksmatt

(as a young Irish priest), and learned that tho chief ol

Clonranald ond his brother Boisdale* were upon tho ad-
jacent isle of South Uist, while young (;lanranald,t the

son of tho chief, and a [lorson in whom ho had groat
confidence, was at Moidart u|K)n the mainland. A
messenger waa despatched to desire un interview with
Boisdale, and in the nioantiinc Charles spent the night
in the house of tho tacksman.
He returned on board his vessel next morning, and

Boisdale soon after came to visit him. Thisgontlenian
was sup|iosed to have great intlucnco over the mind ol

his elder brother the chief, who. on aceouni of his ad-

vanccd ago and bad health, did not take an active part
in tho nianagemont of his affairs. Charles knew that

if Boisdain could be brought over to his views, the rising

ofthe clan would be a matter of course. He was disap-

pointed, however, in his attempt to that elfcet. Boisdale,

convinced of the desperation of his enterprise, utterly

refused to engage in it. Charles at first rei|uestcd him
to go to tho mainland and assist in engaging his nephew
to tako arms. The obstinate lllghlaiKlcr not only re-

fused lodo so, but asseverated that he would do his ut-

most to prevent his kinsman from taking so imprudent
a step. The ardent adventurer then dcsiied him lo bo-

coiiie his ambassador to Sir Alexander Muedoiiald ol

Sloutandtho l.aird of Macl/eoil, the two principal landed
proprietors in tho extensive island of Skye, whose ser-

vices he cx|ieeted to coiiimand by a slm|de notilicatlon

of his arrival; but Boisdale assured him that these ini-

imrtant chieftains, notwilhslanding their liirmer iipgo-

lialions with him, were delerinincd not lo support liiiii,

iinloss lie broiiijiht a rogiihir loreo ; and hail even de-

sired him (lioisdah^) lo assure his royal liighnesNof thai

lieiiig their rcsululiun, in ease ho should touch at Suulh
I'lsl.

Chiirles could not help feeling disconcerted at Bois-

dalc's coldness ; but he took care to show no syiiiptom

III ilcpicsslon. He ordered his ship to lie iiniiKHircd, and
set sail liir the iiiulnlaiid, c.xpiessiiig a resolution lo pur-

sue llin noble eiilerprise he had comniciiccd. He car-

ried Boisdale along willi him liir several iiiilcs, and en-

deavoured, with all his elo<|iicnce, to make him relent

and give a belter answer. But the inexorablo inouii-

taiiieer continued to express Ihe same unfavourable m'h-

timeiits; and fiiinlly, descending into his boiil, xvhich

hung nslern, h'lt him to liillow his own lio|Hdess eciirse,

( 'iiiitiniiiiig his voyage lo the inuinlaiid, il was with a

* ThrniiglionI Ibis iinrrntive, the custom of Ihn einin

try has lieeii ndopled, in dcsigiinliiig the Seotllsh chiels

and landed propiietors by their luinily mid leiriloiial

titles.

t The eldest son of a lllghlaiid chief always tcieivcs

his fulhor's lillc, willi Ihe nddilinnil epllhct ol Voioig.'—
lliiis, liir inslancc. Young (ilcngary, Young l.oclilel, \c.

In lira I.KHlands, something like the same ciislom did

lately, mill perhsps slill disis exist, Ihoiigh it Is more
coiiimon lo call him (he Vuiing l.iiiid. rudlcrniis In.

•I nines soiiielitncsoreiir of a man Is'ing cslled Iheyoiiii^

hiitd, when he Is In leali'y tiir advucred In lili'.

dejected though still resolute heart, that, on tho 19th

of July, Charles east anchor in Luelinunuugh, a small

arm of the seu, partly dividing the countries of Moidart
and Aiisalg. 'Ihe place xvhich he lliiis chose for his

disembarkation, was as wild and desolate a scene as ho
could have found throughout tho doiniiilons of hid

fathers. Yet it was scarcely more unpromising than the

leeeplion heat first met with from its people.

riie first tiling he did ader casting anchor, was to

send a boat ashore willi a letter lor yoiiiig Clanranatd.

riiat gallant and gifted young chieliain was inspired

with the riost enlliuslaslie aflcctlon to his cause; and
('harlcs perhaps judged, that if Ac did not second his

proposals, the eiilcrpri.-ie was really dei»peralc, and ought
for the ])reseiit lo be abandoned. C'laiiranald did not

permit him to rCmaiii long in suspense. Next day (tho

°JUlh), he came to Forsy, a small village on the shore of
(he load in which the prince's vessel lay, neeompanicd
by his kinsmen, the lairds of (icnalailale and Dalily, and
by another gentleman of his clan, who has left nn intel-

ligent journal ofthe subsequent events. "Calling for

the ship's boat," says this writer,'- we were immcdiulely
carried on board, our hearts bounding at the idea of be-

ing at length so near our long wished for prince. We
found a largo tent erected with poles upon the ship's

deck, the interior of which was furnished » illi a variety

of wines and spirits. On enteiing this pavilion, wo wero
warmly welcomed by the Uuko of Atliolo, lo whom
most of us had been known in the year 1*15. While wo
were conversing with tho Duke, Clanranald was called

axvny to see the prince, and wo xvero given to under-

stand that we should not probably see his royal highness

that evening."
Clanranold, being introduced to Charles's presence,

proceeded to assure liim that there was no possibility,

under tho circumstances, of taking up arms with any
chance of success. In this he xxas joined by his relafioii

Kinlochmoidurt, whom Mr. Homo has nssoelated u llli

him in tho following romantic anecdote, though the

journalist docs not allude to his presence. Clinrle. al-

most reduced lo despair by his interview with Boisdale,

s said, by tho historian just mentioned, to have ad-

dressed the two Highlanders willi great emotion; lo

have summed up with a great deal cl olo<|iieneo all Ihu

reasons for now beginning tho wnr ; and finally, to havo
conjured them, in the warmest terms, to assist their

prince— their countryman— their friend, in this his ut-

most need. With oloiiuence scarcely loss warm, Ihu

brave young liioii entreated him to desist from his en-

terpriso fiir tho present, repieseiiting to him, that now
to take up arms, without regular forces, without onicers

of credit, xvilhoiit coneerl, and almost wilhoill nrnis,

would but draw down certain destrnetinn \i\m\\ tho

henils of all concerned. Charles persisted, argued, and
implored; and they still as positively adhered lo Iheir

opinion. During this conversation, the parties walked
hurriedly backwards and forwnrils tipnri thn dci:k, using

all Ihe violent gesticulalions appropriate lo their various

arguiiH'iils. A High lander stood near tlieiii nriiied at

all points, as was then the fashion of his conntty. Ilo

was a younger brother of K.nloehmoidart, and linil

come oil' to the ship lo enquire for news, not knimiiig

who was >ni board. When he gathcrcil iVom (heir dis-

course thai the stranger was the heir "I Britain, when
he heard his chief and brother icliise lo take up nrms
liir their priiieu, his colour went and came, liis eyes

spnikled, he shilled his place, and grasped his swoid.
(Iiarh's observed his demeanour, and, turning suddenly
round, Hppenled to him, in the rmplialie words—>WiII
yuii not iissist me '" " I will! I will!" excliiiiiied Ua-
iialil, " lliimgh not annlher inun In Albyn shinihl draw
Ills sword; my prince, I am ii'iiily to die liir you'."

V\ lib (eais mill (hanks, Charles iirkiiowleilgcd the loy-

ally ol tlii'< gallant young mail, and only vvisbed lliul hn
liiiil a llioiisand such ns he, to tut Iheir way to Iho

llirone of lOngland. Tho two ubdiiruln chielbiins wore
ovei|n>wereil liy (Ills Incident, which apiNalcd so strongly

lo the liieliiigs and piepossessloiisof a Itighland Imisoiii;

iiiid they no longer expressed any rehiclaiKo In draw
Iheir BHiirds fi<r Iheir injured and righlliil lord.

The prince's interview with Chinranald, according
lo thn joiirnitlist, who was nn biiaril nl Ihe same lliiio,

wenpied no less llinn three hours. The young chief
then teliirn«il lo his IViends, who had sjn'iil lliiti \„i\g
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space ill tlio iKivilioii. " About Imlf an hour after," 8:iy8

tlio journalist, " tlioro entered tlio lent a tau, youth of

a most n^rccublu usfiucl, drcs.''e(l ill a pluin black coat,

witii a pl.iiii shirt, [not very clean] a cambric stock

fixed with a |j|:iiri silver buckle, a liar round wig out of

the buckle, a plain bat, with a canvass siring, one end of

which was fixed to one of his coal buttons, black stock

ings, and brass buckles in bis shoes. At the first ap-

jiearanco of tliis pleasing youth, I felt my licart swell

to my throat. Diit one (Jfiriaii, a churchman, ininie

dialoly told us thai he was oidy an English clergy-

man, who had lor.g been possessed with a dcsiic to sec

and convor.<o with the Highlanders."

" .Xt his enlry," continueH the same writer, "O'Brian

forbid any of those who were siltmg to rise; he saluted

none of us. and wo only made a low bow at a di^tanee

1 chanced to bo oncof lliosc who were standing when ho

came in, and ho took his seat near inc; but he innnc

diately started up airain, and desired nu^to sil down by

him upon a chest. Taking him at this time for only a

passenger and a clergynnm, I presumed to 9;>cak to him
with perfect lumiliafily, thoiigh I could not suppress a

suspicion that ho might turn out some greater man
One of tho unestions which he pot to mo in the course

of convrsation, regarded my lii;jhland dress. lie en-

quired ifl dill not IL-el cold in that habit; to which I an-

swered, that I believe I should only feel cold in any
other. At this ho laughed heartily; and he next de-

sired to know how I lay with it at night. I replied

that the plaid served mo fi>r a blanket when sleeping

nn<l I showed him how I wrapped it about my person

for that purpose. At this he rcniarkcii, that I must bo

unprepared l<>r defence in case of a sudden surprise ; but

I informed him thai, during war, or any time ofdanger
wo arranged the gainicnt in such u way as to enable us

to start at once to our Icet, with a drawn sword in one

hand and a cocked jiistol in the other. After u liltl

muro conversation of this sort, the mysterious youlh
ruso from his seal and called liir a dram, when O'llriaii

whispered to me to pledge the stranger, loil not to drink

to him; which confiiuied mu in my siispiei .:is as to his

real c|Ualily. Having taken a glass of wino in his hand,

ho ilraiik to us all round, and soon afier loft tin; tent.''

During this and tho succeeding day, C'l.inranald re-

mained close in council with Obarles, tho IMari]uis of

Tullibardine, and Sir Thomas Sheridan, devising menus
for raising the rest of tho well alfeeied el ui^, who were at

this tiinu reekoned to nuiuberlweUe thousand men. Dn
the iiJJ t.luly), thatyoung eliicllain was des|ialeln:d with

Allan MacUonuld, a youiiffor brolhorof Kin!oel;nioid:irl,

upon thoombassy which Ijoisdale had reiiised lo pi'rl'orm,

Tliey applied to both Sir .\le.\:iadi'r .AIicDoiiald and
Ihc Laird of MacLeod; hut tin so pcnverful ehiel's, al-

ready sapped by the elo(|uencn of Duncan Torbes, the

lord president ofthefoiirt ofS's-ion, and so well le-

niembei'cd for his zeal in tho .servieo of goveriinKiil,

returned the answer who'li lioi-^il.ile had liirinerly re-

ported,—thai, although they had pioinist^d to suiiporl

ills royal highness in ease he came with a foreign lone,

Ihoy ilid not conceive Iheinselvos uniler any olihgation

since ho came so ill prjjvidod. 'I'ho wani of ihese gieat

allies, who coiiKI have produced several lhoiis:ind men,
was severely lidt during the whole of the siibseipieni

enterprise, whieli would have in all probability been
suei essful had they juinei! il.

Charles came on shore, on the 2."ith; when the Pou-
telle, hiving also landed her stores, a^ain set sail for

Kraiico. Ho was iicmnpanied hv niily si'ven men

—

the Alarcjuis nf Tullibir<line ; Sir Tiioinas ."^heridaii, un
Irish gentleman, who had been liitor to the pniico;

Sir John Mieilonald, an olUeer in llio Spanish service;

Kiancis S'rnkland, un Koglish gniilloinan; Kelly, an
I'.ilglish ideri,Mman; .Iviens .Mai I) oiald, n biinker in

I'aris, lirotlier lo Ivinlochmuidiirt ; and one liiiclianaii, a

nicssiinger. He fiisl set his loot u;ioii S ollisli gioiind,

ul Itorodale, a fiirin belonging to Clanran ild, (lose by

the noiiLli siiore of l,oi:liii iiiiiai:li. Ilorodule is a wild

piei-t of cotmlry, forming n kioil of nionntamoiis tongue
of land belwivt two hays. Il was n place nuilable,

ahine ,ill other-', for (lie rirnnmstaliees iiiid desij^us ol

the jirinee, being leiiiolo nnd iiiiieeessihle, and, inore-

uver, the very cenlre of llml cinmlry where (.'harlea's

surest II lends resided. It belongs In n trait of stern

liiuuiilniii land, prodigiously serrnled by eNliuriP", wh.eh
liei immedinlcly lo tho north of llin ilthourhr of the

great (ilen of.\lbyn, now (MMupled by tlin J'lilodoniim

canal. In Uiu very i-^nlroof llm west eoasl ofSeollmiil.

il in not »Inivo nn hundred uod fiMy miles from Ihociipi.

tnl. The .MacDimahls, thn Canieronii. nnd the Stuarts,

wliu |H)siiv«iraJ tho adjacent turtituiiiD, hud bovii, niiivc

the time of Montrose, inviolably attached to the house
of Stuart; hud proved themselves irresistible at Kilsyth,

Killiccrankic, nnd Sheritfmuir; and were now, Irum
their resistance to the Disarming-Act, perhaps tho fit-

test of all tho clans to take the field.

During the absence of young Clanranold, into whose
arms Charles ha<l thus thrown himself, several gentlemen
of the family collected a guard tor his person, and he re-

mained, a welcome nnd honoured guest, in the liousc of

I'orodale. O.nsidering that no other chief had yet de-

clared for him, and thai indeed the enterprise might
never advance another step, it must be acknowledged,
this family displayed a peculiar degree of daring, uiid,

we may add, a great degree of generosity, in his t'avour

;

liir there can be little doubt, that if Charles had retired,

they must have been exposed to the jealousy, and perhaps
to the vengeance, of government. " \Vc encountercil

this hazard," says the journalist, " with the greatest

eheerfulncss, determined to risk every thing—lifr ifsclf,

ill behalf of our beloved prince." Charles, his coniiiany,

and about an hundred men constituting his guard, were
entertained with Ihc best cheer which ilwas in the iiower

of Mr. MacDonald (of Itorodale) to purvey. He sat in a

large room, where he could see all his adherents at once,

and where the multitudes of |>eople who Hocked from
the country around, " without distinction of age or sex,"

to sec him, might also have an opportunity of gratifying

their curiosity. At the first meal which took pKice un-

der these circumstances, Cliarlea drank the ^race-drink
in l^nglish, a language which all the ;«entleuien present

understood ; but lor a toast of more extensive applica-

tion our friend the journalist ro.se nnd gave the king's

health in (iaelic

—

IJi'urliii luiiil un /i'^'g/i." This of

course gave universal salislaetion ; and C^harlcs desired

to know what was meant. On its being explained to

him, he rei|uesLed to hear the words pronounced again,
that he niii,'ht learn them himself. He then gave the

king's health in Caelic, uttering the words as correctly

and distinclly as he could. "The company," adds the

journalist, "then mentioning my skill in (iaelie, his

Uoyal Highness said, I should be his master in that lan-

guage; nnd I was then desired to nsk the healths of tin

prince and iliike." It may be se.treely possible to con-
ceive the ert'ecl which Charles's fiattering attention

their langua'xe li.ad u|ioii the hearts of this brave nnd
simple peojile.

CHAPTER II.

Tin: lIKilll.ANDICllS.

" 'ti.^ wolalerl'ul

'f'liiii an iiiv i>ililt< iMniiii. 1 .-.iiiiiilil t'innio llicm
'I <> iuyall) iiitl a: 1 <l, lii>i.:<tir iiiilai.ijlil,

To iliiy itel seen I'toiil <tllM-rs, vali'lir

'riuu wililly siriiws in th.m, bill yielils a cr()p

.\s iril had be.-ii aowed."
.'^ll\Ksrb:.\KR.

Tlie people aiu.lst whcni Charles Sliiart had east his

liite, were then n gaided as the rudi'st and least civilised

portion of lie- luilion which lie coneeived himself design-

ed lo goM-rti. Oeeupyiiig the most remote and mouii-
lainous seelion of ihil.iiii, and holding tilth: iiitereoiirsi-

willi the rest of lla: eomoiunily, they wire distinguished

by peeiiliar lant;u.iye, dress, and niaiineis; had as yel

yielded a very iiiiperliet ubedienee to governmenl ; and
liiriiied 11 soiiely not only distinct from their immediale
iieiylihoiirs, bill wliieli had perhaps scarcely any paralk I

in the whole world.

'I'lie eouiilry possessed by this people— the north. v.i si

moiely of .Seolland—on aeeoiinl of lis moiniliiinoiis elia-

rai-Ur, was descriptively termed the Highlands, in o|ipo-

silioii lo the sonlheasl isirtii-n, wliieh, displaying a nion
gi iier.illy li vel siirliiee, iiec.iiiijiaiiii d by griuler lirlilily,

gained the iippropriale desi;;ii;iliiiii of I he LowLieds. ( io

aei-oiiiit ofeoiiiparalive i lerihty, llie dislri. t of the Hi^li-

lands did not eoiiiprise above nil • iglilli pari of (he |'o.

piil.ilion of Seolliiid; in nllier wi.ids, eoiiipiehendiii;:

Iwo Inmdred out of neiily a th>-iis.iiiil pailshes, il iliil

mil siislain at the lime of this insiirreelion much iinie
lliiiii II liiindreil llioiisiiiid, out of above a million of people,

I'be I inimlly was divided inin about liirlv dilfen lit

Iribes, dennmiiiali d rhiiix, eni h of whieli dw( it upon its

own portion of llie terrilory.

At llie period of tliit history, the Highlanders display,

ell, in a ntite nliuost entire, that piitriarehal system -of

life ll|Hiii whii-li the iiiiliolis of the hiiinan rice seem to

linve Ik-cii originiilly eHlahlisliid, nnd whieli, being tin

most obvioiiH, may also he i -li iiueil the mimt nnliinil

system of goveniiiieiil. This exlreme corner of Kuiope
had the siiigiibir liirlime of sheltering the last vestiges

of the Kclls—that curly race of |Koplc, wlin, placed U|)oii

the centre of the ancient continent, it would nlmovt
pear, ul the very creation, were gradually dlsp,.i||,|'|''

the extremities, by others which we are now nn
tomed to call ancient—the Greeks, namely, and iIk n""

mans. As they retained their primitive manners w Ik

almost unmixed purity, there was to be seen in I'l

Highlanders of Scotland nearly a distinct picture of tl

"

curly shejiherd days, which are still so cndearinirlv
**

mcmhcrcd in the traditions and poetry of the unr, V 'j
1

world, and ofwhich we obtain so many delightful glim
in the pages of sacred Scripture. ^'

|

Owing to the circumstances of their countrv
il

Highlanders were, however, by no means that i\„J i

and quiescent iieople who arc described as contrni
i

dwell, each under his own vine nnd fig-tree, .inv in

'

than their land was one flowing with milk nnll honcv'""
through which the voice of the turtle was orteii licardr
resound. A perpetual state of war with the iici-liboi,,''

who had driven them to their northern fastncssi-s Jl
their disiiieliiiation to submit to the laws of the coi'ini

in which they noniiiudly lived, caused them, on |||(. ,./'

Irary, to make arms u sort of profession, and iki,'!'
.Iespi.<e,in some measure, all peaceful modes of aciMii-

J

.1 suhsislenec. Entertaining, moreover, a notion tlii,ii|

fiowlands had been originally their birth-right, nmm- Jv

Miern, even at the recent jicriod we speak of; practi^(d
regular sy.strm of reprisal u\mn the frontiers of that ,ivjj'
ised region, for which, of course, the use ofarms wa, i„'
dispciisably necessary. What still more tended lo induce
mihlary habits, many of the tribes maintained a sort of
hereditary enmity against each other, and thereforo

re
quired lo be in perpetual readiness, citlicr to seize oric
pel opportimilies of vengeance.
The Highlanders, in the earlier |H'riods of history an. i

pear to have possessed no sujieriority over the Lovvlaad
CIS ill the use of arms. At the battle of the Ilarlaiv in
Mill, (lill which period they had been quite inilei),.,!,!,,.

on the kings of Scotland,) the largest army I hat over I, il

Ihc ire;hl:,iids, w.Ts cheeked by an inferior niiinlK-r',,!

liO-A I nders. Coining into the field, si\ty.,-ij,|,( y^^^^.
a tier, at the fit'bt of Sauchii burn, where '

*" "

llie

llie cause of .la

liey cspoiisnji
mes 111. against his rcbellKais noli|f< I

" Iheir lumiilluoiis ranks," says Sir Wnller Senil, in i||,'|

Introdoetion lo his Itorder .Minstrelsy, " were ill alil,-^

(iiiliire Hie steady and rapid charge of the iii< ii or..\i,ii'j|,"

ili.Ie and l.iiMe-dale, who bore spears two ells loiirerl|i„n
wire used by the rest of llieir cnuiilrynieii.""^ Tli"v
pn.vrd equally viiieihle at the Imlllcs of ("'orrirliie, (Jin
lival, ami olhi rs, which they fought in behalf of t'lie un
happy .Miry.

Mill the lapse of half n century .iflcr this last pcrind I

dnriiig whii-h the Horder s;M'ar had been converted im,!
nsliephi Ill's (-rook, ami the patriot sleel of I.c-lhian aiid I

Clydesdale into penknives and wiavers' shears, |i.-riiiii. f
ted Ihe moimtaiiieers at leiiyth to assert n deeiiieil sunt
rioiily in nrms. When they were called into ani',,'

I

Ihen-ore, by the illustrious .Montrose, ||,ev proved inva!
ri.bly vi.-lc-rieiis in that desullory civil w'l.r wliidi h.J I

almost retrieved 11 kingdom liir iheir iniforliniale kinl'

I

Aiiiiilsl Ihe expluils of llial lime- by (;,r ||,e most liril-'f

li-itil 111 Hie iiii|il;ii-y annals (d' Scotland—Hie viili.tt

ol' Kilsyth (Ibl.'i) was nlleDiUd with some eireiinistnnn',
'lis|.l-i>ing thiir superiority in n reninrkalilc drjrrif
The nriiiy arrayed ngainsl ihem, almost duuMing ||„it,'i
111 niiiiiber, eoiisisled cliielly of the townsniiii of l-'i

whieh coiinly has been deserilHil, in n piililiealiim ol'llit I

lime, as remarkable for Hie enthuHasm of ils inliiiliil.iiils

IM 11 iMiil lo Hie eaieeoflhisqii.-irrel— to wil,tlieS(,luiiii|
League and Coveiiniil. The fervour of liiiialieisni ai,i|

rood lieding of a town life, proved ni.lhiiig in ihisciM-, I

when opposed to Hie more exalted enthiisias f "lovUlv I

imliariied,"^ nnd Hie Inirdiliood of an idiieali.m aiiinij

Hie bills. The whig iiiililin scareely slooil n Mmii„i|
lieCore Ihe iiiip,-tiioiis eli:„ge of Hi," Ili;:liliinil, rs, li.l

liiiiied and Ihd belore Hieiii, lik.' n parcel of awkinnl
e.illle, lihndly rimiiiiig from Ihe |,n,-k of n ll-\v il..--,

" .Ml! Il was n braw day, KiUvlh 1" iKed In be |||,>
'„

lunrk of an old llighlaiiiler, who had exeilid liiiiiMlfl

prelly iiiliM-ly nnioiigsl Hie rabble riiiile;"al dm-

|

sirolie I imve with my hrond-pwnrd, I i-iil an ill..'

breeks!" Such, we nre iiili.riiicd, was the liern.r »l ii!i

Ihe jieople of l-'ife irol, on this oeeasion, nt llie inilil ry

life 111 ueiii nil, thill only one imiii had ever l«rn privii.
ed npoii to enlist mil ot'llie popiiloiiN bnvn of .\iiflnilhr,

during a period of Iwenly-one yenrs towards Hie ii..!..l'

the lisl eenlury.

Thoiiuh the Highbinders were nnmiimlly miliiiiplnl,
ooii nller this period, by the iron hand,* of ('riiiniull,

Ihi'y rebnumkd nt the Rcslornlion Into all llieir hwr
\

privili L'lH nnd vigour. They were kept iii nrnn, iluiii.ii

thu riigiii ol tlie two luiit Siuails, by (lirir em|i|o)iiinil
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I

k'
ri'iideTCii the memory of our aiieient roy.il race so

iflv detested in the southwe-<t iildviiice of Scotland.

I ill,,
'iJovoliition, therefore, when roused by the lion

, of Dundee, they were eiiMjlly ready to take the

'*,' II,
(lehalf of King .lames, as they had been fifty

'
i^,Pjre to stand out for his fitlicr. The patriarchal

''.

,"ia of laws, upon which lligblaiul society was con-
';''

I
,||s|io.<ed them to look upon Hiesc unhappy prin-

".'asliic );eneral lathers or chiefs of the iiatimi, whose

r iiral and uinpicslioiiablo power had been rebelliously

K viicil liy Ib'-'i'' children; and there can be liltle doubt

I h 1 iiitli I'll these occasions and the siibseipieiil attempts

I Liiali'of the Stuart la ill ily, they t'ouglit ivilh precisely
'

Mine ardour which would induce a man of hu-

I iiiilv t'J
^^'"''' "'^' '•'"^ \i\o\v which an uniintural son

I!
;

.|jii,pi| al a parent. <.)ii the field of Killiecrankie,

I Lire tlicy were chiefly opposed by reiriilar ami even

I ,"1111 troops they tbught with a bravery which, nothing

I ull ivillisland, and at the details of which the blood

Iv.nvol II"''* '""' shudders.* Their victory was, bow-

er uiii^'i''''"^''
owing to the death of their .'avourite

,,,|'r— /iin
Diiii. "Ill <''illi—as they descriptively term-

j|,|i,i—Dark .John of the Uattlcs,—without who^e com-

Ijiindinu genius their energies could not be direclc!', lor

llii'ir hands kept together. The los.s which iheir

na* sustained, in the death of this noble soldier, could

kii be iiiorc emphatically described in a volume, than it

< liv till'
e.velaiiialion with which King Willi iiu receiv-

iIk news of the battle. 'I'liat monarch had known

llljailiv iipi'" ""' hloody plains of Klandrrs, where, a sol-

iiT of liirtiinc in the Dutch army, he had eveii, we be-

.11' on one occasion saved the lili: of him whose dread

tsH'ni'iiiy he WIS destined afterwards to become. " Dun-

il-'o i? slain
!" was William's remark to the mes.scnger

111 announced the defeat of his troops ; " ho would

jjlhirivisc have been here to tell the news himself '."

Till' submission which was nominally paid tliroiighout

Briiaiii to the " inntiiiintnliiri/" sovereigns, William

l\niip was in no degree parlieipated by the cliildreii ot

, moaiilains, whose simple ideas of government (li('

;
cmii'irehend either a second or n third estate, and

liii'ouid perceive no reasons lor preferring a sovereign

1 account of the adventitious eircnmstanee of his reli

fill. In the mean time, moreover, the progress of ci.

Eiiiiiliivi, encouraged in the low eoimlries by the I'nioii

itf.'ili'd in no (li'irree the warli'ic habits of the elans

i'jiir laililiry anloiir is said to have been, if possible.

liia.isi'il (luriii'j this period, by the iiijiidieions policy of

r'lllliul.'

p CI

,11 :i*'

Til' liallle of K'illieerauUie w IS fni-^bt upon a field

|inR'di,ili'ly beyond a narrow and diliieult p,i'-s into the

The royal troops, under (ieiieral .Vlackay,

'.' iViim tills pass, Ibiind {''indee's army,

h was not half so nimi'.'riiii-, posti d in columns or

Ujioii the lace of all opp.isite hill, lioth lay

.iiillu'ir ar:iH, looking at eaidi otlier, till sunset, when
lli;;lil,inil troops cime down widi their eiMtomary

ilv.aiid, cii.irging through M.i'''iay's lines, soon

iHIkiii to the route. M.iekay ritreateil in the utmost

lOtikr, and rivc'lied Stilling ne\t day with only two

indri'il men. His whole army must have been cut to

im ill retreating through the pass, but for the death of

.i;ii!'-c, and the gre.iter eagerness of the llighlanilers

o'carc tl"' iMgg.ige, than to piusue their eiiemies.

Tliofullii 'ig anecdote, conneeted willi the battle, we
ird ri'l.ited ly a I'erlhshire genlleinaii. Wlieii (Jene-

iHWiile, ill the course of bis operations in the High.

ijikw.is eiig'iged in the eonslnielion of T.iy Uridge, be

l«i) to converse with an (dd lliifhlander of the neigli-

miil, who had been at the bitth' of Killiecrankie;

iiiiioni; other siibji els of ciniversalinn, the merits (d

fciiral Maeluiy bippened to b(- one d.iy diseussed. " In

It o|iiiiJ(in," said the lligblaniler. "(Jenernl .Mnekay

U< a "ri'at tool."—"How, sir," said Wiide, " be was
iliMiiU'il tlie very best man in the nrn y of iiis lime."

—

lliiil may «"/ be," answen (I the Cell ;
" but I'll show

iiliow lie was a liiol for a' that. At the bitlle of Kil-

nakii', ili'l he not put his men beliu'e bis big.

iinr'"—" Vis," answeieiKIeneral Wade, "and I would
ilmii' llie sani'! Ihing."'—"Then you would bavi

n a Hull lio. The bagga|r" Hboilhl have been put

»'nio«l; it would have fmigbl the bitlle it.-cif that day,

'I lir ln'lli'r thin the men. It's weel Ueiimd, the Hie-

iiiiliiii'n will i.'iiii; tbroiiiili tin and w.iter to win at tin

iiltitc 'I'liey lined through .Mackav's iiriiiy, and pot

:ii lo mule. In onhr to gel at it. Il id the general put

llril.iiar folli vvniild have fn'eii til't tooth iind nail, iiiiil

lie niinht have coiiie in and ( nl us to piccru wi' hi>

.Ml! the bn|!gnK« ulioiild have iH'en put tbrr

King William, who, in distributing 'JO,UIIO/. amongst
them to bribe their forbearance, only inspired an idea

tint arms were their best means of uciiuiring wealth and
iniportaiicc. The call, therctiirc, which was made upon
thein by the e.\ilcd prince ill 171;>, Ibinid tbein us willing

and ree.dy as ever to commcnee a civil war.
The accession of the House of Hanover was at this

period so recent, and the rival candidate shared so largely

ill the alfectioiis of the people, that very little was want-
iiiir ill I'll.") to nchievc the restoration of the House of
.Stuart. That little iras wanting—a general of military

talent, and resolulion on the part of the candidate. The
expeiliti.m was conimaniled in Scotland by the Earl of
.Mair, a nobleinau who had signalised himself by his

slipperiness as a statesm.in, but who possessed no other

abilities to fit liim for the important slatioii be held. In
I'lnglaiid the r"igiiiiig sovereign ball even less to dread,

ill the ill-conci rted proeecdijigs of a b.iiid of dibauebed
young noblemen, who displ„yed this reinarliable dif-

irence from the Si'otlish insurgents—that they could

not fight at nil. I\Iarr permitted himself lo be cooped

up on the north of the l''orlh. with an urniy of eight or

nine thousand men, by the Duke of Aigyle, who occu-

pied Stirling with a force not half so numerous. An ac-

tion at length took place on Slicriftuiuir, in which it is

impossible to say whether the bravery ofthe Highh.iidi rs,

the pusiUaiiiniity of their leader, or the high military ge-

nius of Argyle, was most signally distinguished.

The Duke of Argyle, whom the Highlanders remem-
ber by the epithet liii Hoi/ nun Calh— lied Jcdm of the

Unities, learning, on Friday, the lltli of November, 171."),

that .\Iarr had at bngtli plucked up the rewdution to

fight him, end was marching for that |iurpnse from I'erth,

set forward from Stirling; and ne.\t day the arniies came
witliin sight of each other upon the plain of SlierilVmnir,

a mile northeast tVom the ancient eireeopal city of

Diinbhiue. They b.ith l.iy upon their arms nil night
;

and a stone is still shown upon the site id' the High,

landers'' bivouac, indented all round with marks occa-

sioned by the broad-swords of tiiosc warriors, who here

sharpened tlnir weapons for the next day's conllief. The
battle comiiKiieed on Siind.iy luoniiiig, when .\rgyle

himself, leading his dragoons over a morass whieh had
frozen during the night, and which the in.iurgeiits ex-

pected to proteet tlmii, i;l;iio«t iinniediati ly roii'ed their

whole left « iiig, eon. listing of the f ,owlaiiil cavaliers, and
drove tliein to the river -\ll.in, two or tbri e miles f'roin

the field. His h'I't wing, which was beyond the scope of

his comiuancl, did not meet the same success against the

light of the insurgents, which con.-i.-tcd entirely of

iliL'blanders.

Those terrible warriors had come down from Ihcii

fistnes^es, witli a resolution to fglit as their niicistors

had liiiiglit id Kilsyth anil KilliecraiiKie. They appear-

ed before tlie I.owlanders of I'ertlishlre, who bad ml
seen them since the days of .Montrose, in tlie wild Irish

.shirt or pliiil, wliieli, only covering the body and

haimehes, leaves the anus, and most of the limbs, cx-

posi'cl in all the ir hirsute strength. The meanest man
among liiein eirried upon his arm the honour and ghiry

of countless gi'iier.itious ; and raw yontli and ripe old

age were there alike rescdved to inaintain the nneicnt re-

nown of .'\lhyii. Their c'litbusiasm niny be guessed

I'lciiii a simple ancedote. .\ laiwlanil g' ntieman, cihserv-

iiig amongst their b.nds a man of ninety from the

Highlands of Aberdeenshire, had the cm iosily lo ask

how so aged a creature as he, and one who .seemed so

extremely feeble, came lo ii.jn their enterprise. "I hue

sons here, sir," replied I'le venerable savage, "mid I liae

gr.iiidsons, and even gieat-gramNons ;— if they liiil to do

till ir diilv, c,iu I not .shoot them :"'—laying his band at

the same time upon a pistol which hu curried in his

bosom.

The attack of these resnlnte soldiers upon llic left

wing of the rnval iiriiiy, was, to use language similar to

their own, like the stnnn whieh strews a lee shoie with

wreehs. The chief of Climaiiald was imlbrtimately

killed as they were advancing; but that eireumstanee,

which miglit li.ive ollnrwise daniped their nrdcnir, only

served lo iii-pire them with greater fury. "To-morrow
Ibr lamentation," cried the young cliielliiiu of (Jleogary,

" to-day liir revenge!"—and Ihii .MacDonalds riislicd on

the foe, with a yell ns lerrilie ns tlnir force was irrc.

sistible. Iiislanlly put ,,i route, this portion of the royal

armv ri tired lo Stirling, li aviiig himdrcds u prey to llie

lligldind broadsword. Thus, each of the two armies

WIS partially siiccissfnl, anil partially defcaled. The
Hall of M,iir stood iiloof dm log the whole action, it is

miid, Inhiiid a tree, incapable IVoni personal fear, of ini

proving the advantage . gained by his brave Ilig'ilnndrrs.

W( II might the ubi inoiintainctr exclaim, when he baw

the fatal ctrects of this weakness, " Oh! for one hour of
the brave Omidec I"

The battle was a drawn one, but not in its results.

.Marr, as hr deserved none of the credit of bis partial vic-

tory, leaped no profit from it, but found it necessary to

retire to Perth. Argyle remained upon the field, in pc8-

scssion of the enemy's cannon and many of his stand-

ards. The conduct of this celebrated warrior and patriot

was in every respect the reverse of that of .Marr. Ho
had won a victory, so far as it could lie won, by his own
jicr.sonal exertions, and that with every advantage of
nnmbers against him. The humanity he displayed was
also such as .sehlom marks the details of a civil war. Ho
otl'crcd i|uaiter lo all he met, in the very hottest moment
of the light; and be granled it to all who desired it.

Willi bis own sword, he inirried three ditVerent blows
whieh one of his dragoons aimed at a wounded cavalier,

who had rcftised to ask his lil'c.

In .lanuary, the succeeding year, James himself, the
weak though ainiabkt man fiir whom all this blood waa
shed, landed from abroad at Peterhead in Aberdeenshire,
and immediately proceeded hicrifsnilii to join the Karl of
Marr at Perth. His presence might inspire enthusiasm,
but it could not give strength or consistiney to the army.
Some preparations were made to crown him in the great
ball of Scoon, where his nnce.«tors had been invested with
the cmhUni.s of sovereignly so many centuries ago, and
where bis uncle Charles II. was crowned, under circnni.

stances not dissimilar to his own, in the year 1(!,51. But
the total mill of his English ndhcrenls coiisjiired, wiili

his own imbecility and that of his officers, lo prcycnt
lliat consummation. In February he retired before the
advance of the royal army. The Tay was frozen at tlio

time, and thus he and all his army were fortunately en-
abled to cross without the diHiculty which must other-

wise have nlteiided so sudden a retreat; diieding their

in.ireh towards the sea.ports of Aberdeenshire and .Anrrs.
We have heard that, ns the good-natured prince was
passing over, the nii.sery of his i:irciiiiistances niade him
witty, as a dark evening will sometimes )iroduce liglil-

iiing ; and he remarked to his lienlcnant-gencral, in nl-

liision to the delusive prospects by whieh he had bcin
induced lo ee.iue over, " .Ml, .lobn, John, you huvo
brought me on the ice."

The Chevalier embarked with ^larr and other riftlcrrs

at .Alontrosc ; and the body of the army dispersid with
so inueli rapidity, that Argyle, who traversed tlie ecuntry
only a day's iiiaieh behind, reached Aberdeen without
ever getting a glirnprc of it. We may safi ly suppose,
ibat the hi

'' " ..-....-
lat the hmuinity of this general, with his" suspected
;-coh;ti,-iii, iiidiiei d him to i.erniit, williont ilistnrbauec,
me (!i isipntii.ii and escape of the iniforliinale cavalier.s.

The Lowland gentlemen mid noblemen w ho had been
concerned in the campaign, siilVered altiiimler, proscrip.
lion, and in .some cases evi n death : but the Highlanders
returned lo their mountains, unecmiimrcd and un-
changed.

In 171!!, a plan of invasion nnd insurrection in favour
of the Stiiiirls was liirined by Spain. .\ fleet often ships
of the line, with several frigates, having i,n board si.x

thousand troops and twelve thousand .•land of arms,
sailed from Cadi-/, lo Kngbind ; nnd while Ibis fleet was
preparing, the Karl .Marisebal hdl Si. Sebastian with two
Spaiiisb frigates, having on board three hundred Spanish
soldi"rs, anmnmilion, iirnis, and money, nnd landed in
the isl.md of Lewis. The Spnnisli fleet was conipletely
lispersed by a storm oft' Cape Fiuislcrrr , and, ns every
Ibiiig remained i|niet in England, very few Higl'landers
rose, (iencral Wigbtman came up w fib the .Spanish and
IlighlamI tiirce in (Jlenshicl, a wild vule in the west of
Hd'^s. The lligblanih rs, liivoun li by the ground, with-
drew lo the bills williont having snft'ercd iiiuch ; and
the Spaniards lay ihiwii their ariUH and were made
prisoners.

'I'lie slate of the Highlands, which Kceined the only
portion of the Hritisli dominions that actively disputed
King (Jeorgi's title, now attracted some serions nlleiition
from government ; nnd an act was passi d for disarniinif
the wbnle of thai dangi roiis peoph'. The provisions of
Ibis ai I were promptly obeyed by those elaiiH whicli
were well nftieted to govcrmuenl, but tolnlly evaded by
the rest. The result was, Ibnt on the breaking out of
the iiiKUrrc'lion of 171,7, the enemies of govcri.mcnt
alone poMcuwH the means of entering upon wnrliko
oneralioin", while the Duke of Argybi iinil other loynl
eiiiel'H, who could have liest resisted them, were obliged
to reinnin /iiin i/c rnmlml,

Siieh liiid Im'cii the history, and micli wnn the warlikii
condition of the .Scottish momitnincers, nl the time when
Cbailei" HtnnrI landed aniongsl them In .Inly 171.'). If
any lliiinf chc were rr>iuiieU lo uiikc Ihe rwidcr uildvt.
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M

stand the motives of the subsequent insurrection, it might
be s:ii(l, Ihiit Charles's fatlier and liiinself liad always
niaintained, from their residence in Italy, a correspond-

ence witli the chiefs who were fric.idly to them, and by
dint of promises, and perhaps |trcaents, had even pro-

cured some of them to enter into an association in their

behalf. For tlie service of these unhappy princes, tlieir

unlimited power over their clans frave them an advan-

tage which the richest Knglish partisans did not possess.

The constitution of Highland society, as already re-

marked, was strictly and simply patriarcli.al. The clans

were families, each of which, bearing the same name,
occupied a well defined tract of country, the property of

which had been acquired long before the introduction ol

writs. I'lviry elan was governed by its chief, whose
native designation, Kciin-Kinnlie, the head of the family,

KUlIiciputly indic.ited the grounds and natnrc of liis

piiwc. In almost every clan, there were some subordi-

nate chiefs, called C'hiellains, being cadets ofthe principal

family, who had acquired a distant territory, and founded

sep;;rate steps, lu every elan, moreover, there were two
ranks of people ; the Doaiiie-iuiilse, or gentlemen, persons

who could clearly trace their derivation from the chiefs

of former times, and as-ert their kinsmansliip to the

present; and a race of commoners, or helots, who could

not tell why they came to belong to the clan, and who
always acted in inferior offices.

'J'lierc is a very conunon notion among the Low-
landers, that their northern neighbours, with, |>erbaps,

tlie exception of the chiefs, were all alike barbarians, and
distinguished by no shades of comparative worth.

Nothing could be farther from the truth. The Duaiiir-

iiiiilni' wi're in every sense of the world gentlemen

—

jioor

gentlemen perhaps, but yet fully entitled, by tlieir ex-

alted sense of honour, to that ennobling epithet. On the

Contrary, the commoners, who yet generally believed

theuiselves related to the chiefs, were a race of despised,

and eonse(piently miserable serfs, liavnig no certain idea

of a noble ancestry to nerve their exertions or purify

their conduct. The IJoiiiiie-wiilse invariably tbrmi-d the

body upon which Iho chief dei)ended in war, for they

were inspired with notions of the most exalted heroism

by the well remembered deeds of their forclalhers, and
always acted upon the .supposition that their honour was
a precious gil), which it was incuiubenl u]>on thcjn to

<lelivcr down unsullied to posterity. The helots, on the

contrary, were oOen loft behuid to perform the lunnbli

duties of agriculture and cow-driving; or, if admitted

into the army of the elan, were put info the rear rank,

and armed in an inferior manner. The comparative
will III of the Doiiinc-iuiilar and the helots may he at once
pointed out to the reader by an anecdote connected with

"the Forty-I'ive." At a particidar period of that cam-
paign, when all thegix)d lighting men of a glen in Athole

were absent with I'riuce Charles, and only I lie helots

were lell lo protect the country, under the command oi'

a raw Diiiuiitxia iil of sixteen, an alarm one day arose

that a party of "red-coats" (king's soldiers) were ap-

proaching to lay waste the glen. .\t this news, the

whole of the slaves. ran olV to hide themselves, leaving

only their young connnander behind; who stood firm in

his post, awaiting the encounter which promised liimsueli

certiiin destruction, and did not tor a iiloiucul lliiich till

he Iciirned lliat the alarm was false.

With suih a sentiment of heroism, the Highland
gentlcmui of the year 171") must have bi en a person of

the very noblest order. His minil was I'urtlier ex.ilted,

it' pos.tible, by a devotid attachment lo his chief, for

whose int( rests, at all times, he was ready to light, and
for whose lite be was even prepare<l to lay down liis own.
His polities were of the same abstract and disinterested

sort. From his heart despising the connncreiiil and
canting pn sbylerians of the l.ow ronofry, and regarding
Willi ali'iliiti' horror the dark sy.stnii of parliaiiieiit.iry

carruption wliii li eharaeterised the governmeiit of the

ilr fill lit sovereign of I'ingland, he at oiiee threw himsell

info the opposite' scab', and espoused flu' eausi: of an
exiled ami injured prince, whom he looked upon as in

gome measure a gi iier.il anil higher sort of chief", and
with whose lathers his fathers had aneienlly gained mi

inifli honour and renown. Charles's cause was the cause

of chivalry, of fi'cliiig, of liliil alfedion, and even in his

estimation »( juiliiithmii ,- and with all liis prepossi^ssions

it was scarcely possible that In^ should fail to es|M)U.se it.

In this chapter, notice should also havi' Ihcii taken of

the ell'ect winch their popular unlive |Mn'try had upon
thu min<lH of the Highlandirs. 'I'hroiighoui marly the

whole country, but es|Keially in Athole and the ad|aernl

leriitori"s, lliire uire inwiminihle iion^'a unit liiillniin.

Imitiiii; In inlviiiirr fhr cause nj Ihr Slum In, while tin re

uiif mil ««(. Ill (li/iiriiiilr I'lim. A Lowlmidcr and a

modern cannet easily coniprcliend, nor can he set forth,

the power of this simple but energetic engine.

CILVPTER in.

TllK CVTllKRING.

Oil, fiiuliniiiiili'i] Miiirav, ttie cxili-il, ifie ileiir

:

111 the lllll^ll III llie ilavv iiiii)! Ilii' sliiiiiliinl ii|iri'ar.

Will •, Willi' in ihi- willils of lliu iiirili li't il lly,

Lilie llie sun's la;isl llilsll win li llie li llllll^l is liicll I

H iivrrtiy.

From Dorodale, where he lived, in the manner de-

scribed, for several days, Charles despatched mcsi-engcrs

to all the chiefs from wliom he had any expectation of

assistance. The first that came to see him, was Donald

C^amcron, younger of Loeliiel; a man in middle age, of

the utmo.st bravery, and whose chiiractcr was allogethcr

so amiable, that some court-poet has conceived the idea

of his being now

" a Whig in Heaven."

Young Loeliiel, as he was generally called, was the son

of the chief of the elan Cameron, one of the mo.st nu-

merous and warlike of all the Highland tribes. His

fiitlier had been engaged in the insurrection of 1715, for

which he was atUiintcd and in exile ; and his grandfalher.

Sir I'^van C^anicron, the f!;llow soldier of Jlontrose and

Dundee, had died in 17111, after almo.st a century of

military action in behalf of the house of Stuart.

Young Loidiiel had been much in confidence with the

exiled fiimily, whose chiefagent in the north of Scotland

he might be considered; an oflice for which he was

peculiarly well qualified on account of his talents, his

honourable character, and the veneration in wliidi he

was held by his countrymen. In 1710, he was one of

.seven gentlemen, who entered into a strict as.soeiation to

procure the restoration of King James; and he had long

wished for the concerted time, when he shoidd bring the

Highlands to aid an invading parly in his favour. When
he now learned that Charles had landed without troops

and arms, and with only seven fbllower.s, he determined

to abstain trom the enterprise, but Ihought himsell'

bninid as a friend to visit the prince in person, and en-

ileavour to make him withdraw from the country.

In passing from his own house towards Dorodale,

riochiel called at FasselVrn, the residence of his brother

John Cameron, who, in some surprise at the carlincss of

ills visit, hastily inquired its reason. lie informed his

relative that the I'rincc of Wales had landed at Uorodale,

and sent for him. Fassefern asked what troops his royal

highness had brought with him '—what money I—what

arms ! Loeliiel answered, that he bdieved the prince

had br' glit with hiin neither troops, nor money, nor

arms ; a. id that, resolved not to be coneerned in the affair,

he designed to do his utino.st to prevent it from going

any further. Fassefern approved his brother's senfimeuts,

and applauded his resolution ; advising him at the same
time not to go any farther on the way lo Uorodale, but

to coiiii; into the house, and impart his mind to the

pniiei by a letter. "No," s.iid I.ochiel, " altliiiugh my
rea.snns admit of no reply, I ought at h'ast lo wait ujion

his royal higlmes.-." " lirother," said Fassefern, " I

Know you better than you Know yourself; if this prince

once nets his eyes upon you, he will make you do what-

ever he pleases." The result |iroveil the justice of this

prognostiiation.

On arriving at Uorodale, Loeliiel nad a private inter-

virw with Ilic priiire, in whiili the probabilities of the

eiili'rprise were anxiously debatid. Charles ii.sed every

argiiniiiit to exrife the loyalty of I iichiel, and the cliiit

everted all hi i eloqiirnee In persuade the prince to with-

draw till a belter opportunity. Clirirles represented the

present as the best pnssilile opportunity ; seeing that the

Fremli generid kept the Itritish army coiiiplitely en-

gaged abroad, while at home there were no troops hut

one or two new-raised regiments. He expresMil his

eonliileiiie, that a small body of Highlanders would lie

ipiile sullieient lo gain a \ietory over all Ihe force that

eoiilil iimv be brought against liim ; and hv wnsiquiilly

sure that such an advantage was all that was reqinred to

produce a general deilaralion in his lavoiir. This aigu

iiienf w.i-^^ eirtaiiily in a great measiin' correct. It was
even, perliiips, fivoiirable to his views, that he e.inie so

entirely mipnniileil with I'ori'ign nssisLinee ; fiir so iniieli

exasperated were the nation at that time against the

French, that, with even the sinallesl body of their troops,

his enterprise would have acquired Ihe odious complexion

of nil invasion, and meet with irenerul iinil hi arty resist,

aiiee. .Moreover, il was not only belter that he slioulil

appear In the iieceptable ehiiraeter of the leader of a

niilional p.irly, bill iilmosl his only elianee of success lay

ill the aeliviiy and haidiliood of tin' Highl.iiid'r.-', who

alone, of all the militia of the country, could endure li„,,

and rapid marches. These arguments, if he i,s(,j Qj™' I

were thrown away upon Loeliiel, who expressed
\\1

greatest reluctance to rise at the present juncture
jmji

pleaded, in moving terms, the prudence of at least a llmX
delay. "No, no!" said the prince with fervour, "ij I

few days, with the friends I have, I will raise tlicrotll

standard, and proclaim to the people of liritain, iJiJ
Chailes Stuart is come over to claim the crown

oi' hi I
ancestors—to win it, or to perish in the attempt

; 1^1,^; I

whom my father has often spoken of as our firmest lri,|,|j'l

may stay at hoiiic,and, from the newspapers, learn the ijtJ
of his prince 1"—" No I" cried Loeliiel, stung by so m,\
nant a reproach, and hurried away by the eiitlin.<iasi„',i|

the moment ;
" I'll share the fate of my prinre, eomj

weal, come woe ; and so shall every man over wli,,,!

nature or fortune has given iiic any power." Siiel, «ij|
the juncture upon which depended the civil w.ir of Kj,.

for it is a point agreed, says .Mr. Honii', who narniijl

this singular conversation, that if Loeliiel li.iil persK.J
in his refusal to take arms, no other chief would lui(|

joined the standard, and the spark of " rebellion"
niusi

have been instantly extinguished.

Lochiel immediately returned home, and proceeiWtJ
raise his clan, as did sonic other gentlemen, wlmsl
Charles then prevailed upon to join him. It l)fin|;no»r

settled that he was to raise his standard at GlenliimanJ
the I'Jtli of August, he despatched letters on the si.i;i|i,|

the month to all the friendly cliiefs, informing tlieinci

his resolution, and desiring them to meet liini iitikj

time and place mentioned. In the mean tinie,('lanraiHl3

returned from liis unsuccessful inission to Skye, in]

actively tet about raising his own clan.

Charles removed early in August, from the ftrnl

house of Dorodale, to the more elegant scat of his I'rinJ

Kinloclimoidart, situated seven miles oft', at the placi

that name. While he and his company went liy

with the baggage and artillery, the guarel of (
'lanraiulj]

.Mac Donalds, which had been already appointed alicmi;

person, mnrclied by the more circuitous route aloiij t|

shore of the intervening bays. He remained at Kiiilwiij

moidart till the IHth of the month, when lie «enlt

water to the seat of MacDoriald of Glcnaladale, u|ioninl

bi ink of Loch Sliiel. From thai place, he proceeded 11

morning with a company of about five and tweiilynTj

sons, in three boats to the eastern extremity of I

Shiel, near which was the place wh:re he desigutiiiJ

raise his standaf' ]

.Meanwhile, an incident had occurred, wliicli leniitj

not a little to fiiment the rising flame of iiisiirrecto

The governor of Fort Augustus, a small fort iit the diJ

tance of forty or filly miles from I'hnrles's landing |ili

(which, like Fort William on one hand, and ForlGm
on the other, had been planted for the subjiigiilionnf

Highlands,) coneluiling from reports he hearil, tlialllj

" .Men of .Moidart" were hatching some inisehielj tliniic,'|

proper, on the Ifith of August, to despalch iHiievinl

panics of the Scots Koyals to Fort William, as a riinf

liireement to awe that rebellious district. Tbe di>tar,cJ

between the two forts is twenly-eiglit miles, ami iho mI
runs ehielly along the edge of a iiioiiiit:iin :\\ikh Inniil

one side of the (ire'at (ill 11, having the slii'er liiii'lilff

the hill on one side, and the hing narrow laki's, iiiiloj

which the Caledonian c.iual is formed, on the ollti

'I'lie men were newly raised, and, besichs liiiii;; iii'J

perielieed in mililary ali'airs, were unused to the ahnil

iiig circunistnnccs of an expedition in the IlinliliiaiJ

When liny had travelled twenty out of the 1 i^'l;! jJ

twenty iiiile.s, and were approai'liiiig High llrldfo.

J

lofty arch over a mounlain torrent, they wi re sur|in>f

to hear the sound of a bagpipe, mid lo ilhteuverllirift

pearanee of a large party of llighlanilers, who .n

already in possession of the bridge. The objcd of lis

abiriii was in realily a band of only ten or tn>;

.MaeDoiialds of Iveppoeh's elan ; but, by shiniiinir :<:

leaping about, displaying tlieir swords am! Ilreloik-. j;

by holding out their plaids belweeii each ntlier, lliiynii^

trived to make a very liirmidable appiaraiiii'. ('a|l.il

(afterwards (ieneral) Seoll, who eoiiiiiiiiinliil llie l«'|

eoiiipanies, ordenil an immediale halt, iii'.d i-enl li>rnirf

a serjennt with his own servant to reeoiiniiitri'. Tl»«

two (H'rsoiis no sooner approached the briilifi' than l>'1

iiiinble Mighlanders darted out and sei/.ed llieiii. It.'i!i
*

of the nmiibir of the Mighlanelers, ami knimiii); lio«»

ill a disaU'eeiid part of Ihe country, Capliiiii Siiilltlinni'H

it would be iH'tter to retreat than enter iiilii hnMililiH

Aeeordingly, he ordered his men (o fiiee .ilniiit, and iii:iri|

buck again. 'I'lie Highlanders did not fiillnw iiniiin'iatill

lest they should expose the sniallneHH iif llii'ir iiiinil"!

bill permitled the soldiers lo gel (wo iniliniiwa.v

I'roiiiid being so far plain niiil open) lieli'ie li'aMiii;lii
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As soon as the retreating party had passed the

lid of Loch Lochie, and were entering ii|)oii the

,m«- rC'i'l between the lake and the hill, out da'rted the

°„,iiiitai HCf'i ""d asceiiding the rocky precipices above
V, fdad, where there was shelter from both bush and

I M)f, I*'!,""' '" *''" ''""'" "P"" ""> soldiers, who only

|„„fatcd with the greater exiiedition.

Tlic Pi"''y
"•* MacUonalds, who attempted this daring

Ifiiloil, was eommanded by MacUonald of Tieriidrieeh.

ITllal in'iillenian, having early observed the niareh of the

Isoliliors, liaJ sent expresses to Loehiel and Keppoch,

I ifhoso houses were only a few miles distant on both sides

I fijjah Hridge, for supplies of men. They did not

larrivc°iii lime; hut he resolved to attack the party with

I iIk few men he had; and he had thus far succeeded,

Inhen, tlii^ ""''*'' °^ '''^ pieces causing friends in all

I manors to lly '" arms, he now found himself at the head

|>j liariy almost sullieient to encounter the two coin-

,inirs ill llie "ix-'" fi*-''''-

Wlifii Caplain Scott reached the cast end of Loch

iLoilik', lie iHTceived some Highlanders near the west

Itnjof'ljocli Oicli, directly in the way before him, and

I not Hkins Ihi'ir appearance, he crossed the isthmus be-

I iiteii Ihc lakes, intending to take |)ossession of Invergary

I Castle, till' seat of MacDonell of Ulcngary. This inove-

I menl only increased his dillicultics. II,, had not marched

liar till lie discovered the MacDonells of (ilengary com-

linirdown the opposite hill in full force against him. lie

I formed the hollow square, however, and marched on.

I
Presently after, his pursuers were reinforced by the

I MacDonalds of ICepjioch, and increased their pace to such

Ijaefreeai almost to ovcrtako him. Keppoch himself

I Jieii advanced alone towards the distressed party, and

Iclfcnd food terms of surrender ; assuring them thai any

Ijllcaijit at resistance, in the midst of so many enemies,

jould only be the signal for their being cut in pieces.

Of course, the soldiers, by this tunc fatigued by a march

|of lliirty niili?s, had no alternative but to surrender.

ItIkv li'iJ scarcely laid down their arms, when Loehiel

Icaiiii' up with a body of Camcrons from another quarter,

land look Iheni under his charge. Two soldiers were

Islain, and Captain Scott himself was wounded in this

Isintular stiitile ; which had no small effect in raising the

hplrils of the Highlanders, and encouraging them to

I
commence the war.

Tlic (iatherins -flhe Clans was therefore proceeding

liilhjrcat activity, and armed bodies were seen every

I where crossing the country to (Jlenfiunin, at tlie time

I »kii Charles landed at that place to erect his standard.

Icicntinnin is a narrow vale, surrounded on both sides by

.. r and rragiry mountains, about twenty miles north

Ifroiii Fort William, and as far cast from Ilotodale ; forin-

|inf,iiil'aet, the outlet from Moidart into liochaber. The
place p'ta its name from the little river Finnin, which

I run? llirongli it, and falls into Loch Sliiel at its extremity.

Iciiarles disembarked, with his company, from the three

IbiMls which had brought them from Glenuladalc, at the

I place where the river debouches into the lake. It was
eleven in the forenoon, and he expected to find the whole

I
tale alive with the assembled banels which he lind ap.

I|»iiilcil to meet him. To his great mortification, how-
I tier, (ilenlinnin lay as still and grim at his landing, as

lilliad done since the beginning of time; and only a few

j Bilivos, the inhabitants of its little hamlet, "were there

(lod lilfta him .'" Some accident, it v.'as eon-

Itluded, had prevented the arrival of the clans ; and he

I
Hint into one of the neighbouring hovels, to spend the

jansiius hours which should intervene before they ap-

I
[tared.

At len|;tli, about an hour afVcr noon, the soimd of a

Ifibrachwas heard over the top of an opposite hill, nnd
I immediately after, the Adventurer was cheered by the

Itijlitofa large band of Highlanders, in full march down
elirac. It was the Camerons, to the amount of seven

I
or ei|;hl hundred,

I phiided and plumed in their tartan array,"

I
Miiiinj; forward in two columns of three men abreast, to

I the npiril-ilirring notes of the liagpi|)e, and leading he.

]
l«ecn them the party of soldiers whom they had just

I
taken prisoners. lOlevaled by the line ap|iearnnec oftliis

]
noble clan, and by the aiispicinns result of the little action

I

]iiil dcserihed, ("liarles no longer hesitated tii declare war

I
upiin "the (jriMt enemy of his house."
The »|Kit seleeled for the rearing of the standard, was

I
I little eniinenee in the centre of the vale, where it loiilil

Wrenilcred eonspicuoiis to all round. 'I'lie !\Iarqiii« of

. TiillilMrdliii , whose rank entitled liiin to the honour,
IKtclied himself iipiiii the top of this knoll, supported by
l«o men, nil iieeouiil of bis weak stile of health. He
llien lliinjj; upon the inounlain breer.e, Hint " meteor (lag,"

f

which, shooting like a streamer from the north, was
soon to spread such omens of wo and terror over the

IK-acet'iil vales of llritaiii. It was a large banner of red

silk, with a white space in the centre, but without the

motto of " Ta.mikm Triumimians," which has been so

often assigned to it—as also the significant eiiiblems

of a crown and eollin, with which the terror of iOngland

atone time adorned it. The appearance of the standard
was hailed by a perfect storm of pipe.mn.sic, by a cloud

ofskiiiimeriiig bonnets, and by a loud and long-enduring
shout, which, in the language of a Highland bard, roused
the young eagles Irom their eyries, and made the wild
deer bound upon the fell. Tullibardiiie then read a

manifesto in the name of King James the lOighlli, with
a Commission of IJegeney in favour of his son Charles,

both dated at Rome, Deeeinber 1713. The standard was
carried hack to the Prince's quarters by a guard of filly

Camerons.
About two hours after this solemnity was concluded,

^laeDonald of Keppoch arrived with three hundred of

bis hardy and warlike clan; and in the evening, «ome
gentlemen of the name of MacLeod came to olVer their

services, expressing great indignation at the defection of

their chief, and proposing to return to Skye and raise all

the men they could. The army, amounting to about

twelve hundred men, was cncamiied that evening in

(•lenfiimin, Sullivan being appointed quarter-inastcr-gcnC'

ral.

The insurrection was thus fairly commenced ; and it

will now bo necessary to advert to the means taken by
government for its suppression, as well as to 'Jic state of

the country upon which Charles was about to descend.

CHAPTER IV.

pnocKEni.sos of oovernment.

Hnss, Wlieii t ciiine liiilier to uaiisport l)ie tidinss,

VVIiir.li I liave heavily liniiie, lliere ran a rumour
Ol'niilliy wortliy leltows lliat welt' out. JVacbcth.

At the time when the insurrection broke out, (Jeorge

the Second was ab.sent in Hanover, on one of those fre-

quent visits to his paternal dominions, which, with great

appearance of truth, caused his British subjects to accuse

him of being more devoted to the interests of his Electo-

rate, than he was to those of the more im|)ortant empire
which his family bad been called to protect. The go-

vernment was entrusted, during his absence, to a regency

composed of his principal ministers. So far as the north

em section of the island was concerned In the affairs of

government, it was then mannged by a minister called

Secretary of State for Scotland ; and the Marquis of

Tweeddale held tlie office in 1745.

The negotiations which the Exiled Family had con-

stantly carried on with their adherents in Britain, and
their incessant menaces of invasion, rendered the event

which had now taken place by no means uncxiiectcd on
the part of government, and indeed scarcely alarming.

During the whole summer, a report had been flying about

the Highlands, that Prince Charles was to come over be-

fore the end of the season; but the king's servants at

Edinburgh heard nothing of it till the 2(1 of July, when
the President of the C'ourt of Session came to Sir John
Cope, coinmandcr-in-ehief of the forces in Scotland, and
showed him a letter which he had just received from
a Highland gentleman, informing liim ofthe rumour,
though alVecting to give it little credit. Cope instantly

sent notice of what he heard to the Marquis of Tweed-
dale, exprestiiig dislielief in the report, but yet advising

that arms should be transmitted to the forts in Scotland,

for the use ofthe well-aH'ected clans, in case any attempt

should be made. The marquis answered General Cojie

upon the 9tli, ordering him to keep a vigilant eye upon
the north, but mentioning that the lords of the regency

seemed to deelinc so strong and so ahirining a measure

m sending arms. Cope replied immediately, that he

would take all the meiwnres which seemed necessary for

his majesty's service, avoiding as much as possible the

raising of unnecessary ulariii. Some further correspon-

dence look place before the end ofthe month, in which
the zeal and promptitude of this much belied general ap-

pear very eoiispieiioiis, while the supincnegsand security

ofthe ngi iiey are just as remarkable.

Il is |H'rhaps the mu.st striking thing about the history

of this siiigiilir civil war, that the eharaclers of the on.

posile parlies are so violently eoutniKted. Charles, youth-

ful, ardent, aspiring, possesse<l of many of llie eharaeter-

isties of a hero of romance ; with his llighlanders, hardy,

brave, nnd high-minded; are opposed to stupiil old mar-
liiirls, and to that glmsfly s|ieelr( (if powder, jminatum,

blaeliball, niiil ftagelliition, wliieli was llien eonHldered a I

regular and well appointed army. In one ofthe parties

we see many ofthe features of chivalry:—a love of des-

perate deeds for their own sake, and a pure nnd devoted
sjiirit of loyalty, such as might have graced the wars
of the Roses, or glowed in tlie pages of Froissart. In
the other we arc disgusted with the alarms of a parcel

of ancient civil oflieers—with the vilo cant of a pack of
affected patriots—and with the eontemptible tnhnieali-
ties of a military frippery, the mo.st ostentatious in pre-
tension, and the most feeble in practice, that ever dis-

graced a country.
Sir John Cope, whose fortune it was to be Charles's first

opponent, has been termed by President Forbc s, who was
perfectly qualified to judge, one ofthe best oflieers fpf bis

time. This is, however, but poor praise in the estimation

of a modern Briton, when he relleets upon the eeniditlnn

and deeds of the army during the rei^'U ofthe second
George—a period which, though spent in nliiiost perpe.

tual war, scarcely presents a single mUiturii fuel, besides

those under review, on which the public mind now dwells
with satisfaction, or indeed reineinlieis at all. Sir John,
such as be was, had at present under his cominand in

Scotland, two regiments of dragoons, three full rrgiinenls

of infantry, and fourteen odd companies, together with
the standing garrisons of invalids in the various castles

and forts. The most of these troops were newly raised,

being indeed intended for immediate trans|iortalion to

F'landcrs ; and il was im])ossihle to place much confidence
in them, especially as forming an entire army, without
the support of more experienced troops. Although they
had probably, therefore, learned to scour their aceoulre-

iiients with the most washerwoman-like aeeurney, and
though possibly not one of their queues could be found
guilty of cither a hair too much in thickness, or a hair,

breadth's excess in length, when the sergeant came round,
day by day, with his calibre and compasses, to ascertain

these mighty points,* there was hut little chance of a
vigorous stand against enemies of determined valour,

trained to arms from their youth upwards, and who, with
an assiirancc perfectly frightful, would not scruple, on
occasion, to fight for, and win a victory, when, accord-
ing to the true art of war, it was their duty to be defeated.

With this lilllc army, however. Cope soon found him-
self obliged to undertake a campaign against the formi-

dable bands of the north. He received a letter from the
Scottish secretary on the 3d of AngusI, announcing that

the young Chevalier, as (Jharles was called, had really

left Fiance in order to invade Scotland, nnd was even said

to have already landed there ; eoiumanding him to make
such a disposition of his forces as to be ready at a mo-
ment's notice ; and promising immediately to send him
down the sujiply of arms he formerly requesled. On the

8tli, he received a letter from the Lord Justice-Clerk

(Milton, then residing at Rosencalh,) enclosing another
letter dated the 5th instant, which bail just been trans,

mittcd to Mr. Campbell of Stoncfield, Sherift' of Argylc,
hy Mr. CampbiMl of Aird, (factor in Mull to the Duke of
Argyle;) which letter gave him almost certain intelligence

of tlie Prince's landing. Next morning, the i)lh, bis ex-

cellency was shown another letter by the Lord President,

confirming the news ; and he sent all the papers to Lon-
don as the best means of rousing the slumbering ener-

gies of government.
Without waiting for this communication, Ihc lords

regent published on the (illi of August a proclamation,

offering thirty thousand pounds for the person ofthe
young Chevalier, whom they annoimeed In have sailed

from France for the purpose of invading I'ritain. This
proclamation proceeded upon an net ofthe first George,
by which, though it would be dillicnlt to find a rea.son

for it in the principles of either law or justice, the blood

of James Stuart, and of his children, was attainted, nnd
themselves outlawed. Charles, immediately on learning

the price offered for his life, published u sort of parody of
the proclamation, holding nut the same sum for Ihc head
ofthe elector of Hanover.

It is amusing to observe in the newspapers of Ibis

period, the various re|mils which then ngilateil the pub-

lic mind, nnd, above all, the uncertainty and mengreness
of Ihc iiitclligcnec which reached Edinburgh regarding

Charles's transaelioiis in LochnlK<r. On the 5lh of Au-
gust, it is mentioned in the old Scottish newspaper called

the Edinburgh Evening Cournnt, that tjie Prince had left

France. Next day, it is reported, as u quotation from

„vi4» .'Iff *v>:V.i\4'

^4% . jtl. ' •?} y
, X a • a-;* A f*M'e.-*(i

i,.f!p.-.'' -.^

: ;* ' • ; .|''.'5.*.:,»V

>.

• Such was really the ciistom, and in limes not long

hy-gnnc. A friend intiirms lis, that litlli' more tlinii

twenty ywirs ago, he has seen regimenls parailed on the

Castle-hlll of Ediiibiirgb, and Serjeants stepping along

behind, with a large pair of eoinpassrs, atlentivi ly men
snring the lenglli ol'lhe queues.
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Boini; t'on'ijTri journal, that lii' Imd iic'imlly luiiilcil in tlic

Highlands, and wan surr ol'thirty thousand men and ten

ships of war. No other intclli^jonoc of noto is ohserva-

ble till till' Hill, when it is stated that two (;ias};ow vcs-

sela, in their way home from Virfrinia, had touched
somewhere in tlie North-west lli;rldands, and learned

that the dreaded pretender was aelually there, with ten

thousand men, and that he had sent word to the j»over-

nor of Fort William, "Ac trniilJ "ire. htm kin bieakfust

thai moriiiii!;." Had Iioelmber bten part of the Russian

Empire instead of a Scottish provinei^—Imd il heen two
thousand iuslead of one hundred miles from lvlinlmrj;li,

greater uneertainly could scarcely have prevailed in thai

city ref^ardiufj the proceeding's of its inhabitanls.

In projecting measures nj;;:iinst the threati'ued insur-

rection. Sir John Cope had all along held counsel with

those civil oiHeers who, ever since the Union, have had
such an uuliinite<l inlluenec over the affairs of Seotlaiul

—the Lord I'resiilent of tlio Court of Session, the Lord
JusliccClerk, the Lord Advocate, and the Solicitor (ie-

noral. The gentlemen who held the two first of these

olficos, Duncan Forbes and Andrew Fletcher, were men
of not only the purest patriotism and loyalty, hut ol'tlie

most extensive understanding antl highest accomplish-

ment. Duncan Forbes, in particular, t'rom his intimate

acquaintance with the nighl.inilers, a full half of whom
he had previously converted to gov(!rnnienl by his elo-

quence, was qualitied in no ordinary degree to direct the

operations of a campaign against iliat peoide.

The advice of all these gentlemen, unfortunately,

tended to this fatal clTect—that Sir Jo!m (>)pe shonhi
march as fast as possible into the Highlands, in order to

crush the insurrection before il reaelied any height. It

is very probLdile that this advice was dictated by a feel-

ing of humanity towards the insurgents, many of whom
were the intimate friends and .associates of the advisers.

Forbes secm.H to have wished, by this means, at oni'e to

quiet those who hud risen, before government ^!lould be-

come exasperated against them, and to prevent us maiiv
as po.ssible t'rom joining, who he was sure would soon do
so if the enterprise was not immediately checked. We
cannot Imt regret that a piece of counsel so honourable in

its motive should have been so imprudent in policy.

The royal army was not only inferior in immbers to that

which Charles was believed to have drawn together, but

had all the disadvantages of a campaign in aji enemy'.s
country, and on ground unsuitable for its evolutions

—

ould first have to dr.-ig its wiy slowly over rugged wild-

ernesses, with a periK'tual clog of baggage and provisions

behind it, and then perhaps tight in a delile where it

would be gradually cut to i)iece«, or what was as bad,

|iermit the enemy to slip past and descend upon the low
country, which it ought to have protected. The advice
was even given in defiance of experience : the Duke ol

Argyll', in 171.5, by guarding thi' puss into the Lowlaiuls
at Stirling, prevented the much superior army of Marr
from di^'turbing the valuable part of the kingdom, and
eventually was able to paralisc and conlbund the whole
of that unhappy entcr|)riM',

Co|>e is conjectured by Mr. Home, though the fact is

not so obvious, to have been confirmed in his desire of
prompt measures by a piece of aihlress on tiie part of the

Jacobites. Tliiwe gentlemen, who wric very numerous
in Fdinburgh, remembering perhaps the precedent allud-

td ID, and knowing that IJharles, for want of money,
would not be able to keep the Highlanders long together

in their own country, conceived it to be their U^st policy

to precipitate a meeting between the two armies. They
thcrelore contrived, it is said, that Sir John Cope, who
seemed to have no ojiinions of his own, but consulted
every body he met, should Ih' urged to pertbrm the march
he proposed, as the measure most likely to qui II the in-

surrection, which, it was hinted by these insidious advi-

sers, wanted nothing hut a little time to bccomu formida-

ble.

Tlius advised, and thus perhaps deluded. Sir John Cope
rendezvoused his raw troops at Stirling, and sent oft" a

letter to the Scots Seerelaty, requesting [(crmission to

march immediately against the rebels. The reasons

which lu' gave for his pro|iosnl seemed so strong in the

eyes of the I<ords regent, that they not only agreed to il,

but expressly ordered him to march to the north, and en-

gage the enemy, whatever might bo his strength, or

wherever lie might bo found. Ti:i9 order reached Sir

John at Edinburgh on the IDlh of August, the very day
when Charles reaied his standard ; so that war might Ik'

Boid to have been declared by both parties simultaneonsly.

Cope set out that very day for Stirling, to put himself at

tlie head of his little army.

CHAl'I'ER V.

copk's ji.mk'U to tiik north.

mill will Mf)t lie I'lltri'.iti'd, hi-

.'/s Voa J.i.lcr It.

Ditkr f—ronic mi : >iiic,- ihc y
own |ii'iil iMi his Iill^\at^llll^^.

This unfiirtunale c"iniii:iiK!er-iii-cliicf comincneed his

I'ltal march, on the 'JUtli of Aii:;iist, the day uller he hull

received the orders nl'tlie Iiurils rrgei.l. His force con-

sisted of twenty-live coinpaiiies of li)ot, aiiionnling in all

to fourti'on hundred nun, liir he had IcH the two" regi-

ments ofdr;igooiis brliinil, on aecouiit oftheir usclessness

in a Highland eampaigu. He carrird with him liiiir

pieces ol'cuniion (one and a half pnunilers,) as many eo-

iiorns, and athonsunil staiul orurnis, to be given to the

native troops, which he expected to join liim as he went

along. Hcsiiles a vast quantity of baggage, he was tiil-

lowed by a train of blick cuttle, uilh biilcliers, to kill

them as requiied : and he hud as nunli bread and biscuit

as would serve t'or Iwcnty-onc days; for tlie pnuliieti.ui

of which ull the bakers ill Kdinlmrgh, Liitli, and Stirling,

had been incessMitly working liir a week.

It was Sir John's inleiitiou to march to Fort Augustus,

the central fort of the three which are pitched along the

great ghii. He coiisiilercil this the most advuiitugeouv

post that could be occupied by the king's uriny, hi cause

it was in llie very centre of the disulVicted eoiinlry, and

admitted of a ready e(iniiiiiiiiiealion with the adjacent

]ilaces of strinylli. He ueconliiigly adopted that milita-

ry road Ihiougli the luiildle of tiie llighl.,iid-, which,

stretching athwart tliC great alpine region of the (Jruiii-

plans, is so reinarkuble in the iiiemoiy of ull travellers

tor its lonely desolation in suiiiiner, and its dangerous

I'har.ieter when the ground is covered with snow. His

first day's iiiuieh was to CrielV, where he was obliged In

hull till he should lie overtaken by an hundred liiirxt-luml

ol'licuil that li.id been left at Slirhng. Having previ-

ously written to the Duke of Alhole, Lord (ilciiorehy, and

other I lyul chief's, desiring tluiii to rai.se their iiicii, the

first of these noblemen here vi. itcd him, in coiiipany with

his younger brother Lord (ieiu'ge .Mnriuy, afterwards so

cehliratcd as thi^ geuerulissiino of Charles's forces ; but

Ihc chief of Alliiilc, lliiingh disposed lopreserve his estute

by kecjiiiig on good Icniis with government, wus by

no means so holly loyul as to lake arms in its defence.

Cope was then, for the first lime, sliukcn in his hope ol'

gaining aceessiuns of strength as he went along—the

hope which had mainly induced him to go north with so

small an army ; and he would have gladly returned to

Stirling, had not the orilers of govcrnineiil, as he after-

wards acknowlcdgid, been so peremiitory lor a contrary

course. Lord Clenurchy waited upon the disconcerted

general on the afleruoon of the same day, and gave him
additional puin, by the intelligence that he could not

gather his men in proper time. He then saw lit to send

hack seven hundred of liis spare arms, to the pliice which
he would so gladly have retreated to himselt',

Advuneing on the '.th\ to Amulrce, on the 2.1il to Tuy
Uridge, on the "Jlth to Trinifuir, and on the Mth to Dal-

nacardoch, the ilillicnllies of a Highland campaign be-

came gradually more and more apparent to the unhappy
general, whose eyes were at the same time daily openi J

wider and wider to the secret disaU'eclinn of the High-
lunders. His baggage.horses were stolen in the night

from their puitiins, so tliat he was obliged to leave hun-

dreds of his liri ad-bugs In hind him. Those who took charge

of this important dc|iiisit, though they promised to send

it at\( r him, took cure that it never rcuehed its destina-

tion, or at least not until it was useless. He was also

plaved upon and di^truelcd by all sorts of false iiilclli-

gcnee; so that he at last could not trust to the word of a

single ni'live, gciitlemun or commoner. In short, he

soon found himself' in a complete aniipr—emancipation

from which seemed impossible but at the ex|iense of hon-

our.

When at the lonely inn of Dalnaoardocli, he was met
by Captain Swectenham, the olliccr already nieiitinncd as

having been taken I'y tlie insurgents • who, allcr witness-

ing the erection of the standard, hnd been disehurged

u|)on his parok', and now brought Cope the tirst cerluin

intelligence he hud received, regarding the real state of

the enemy. Swectenhum had letltheiii when their imm-
bers were foul.. en hti'idred; lii^ had since met miiny

more who were marching to the rendezvous; and as he

passed Dulwliinnie, the last stage, he had been informed

liy Ma< Intosli of Iloreland, that Ihey were low tlirce

(housand strong, and were marching to take possession

of Corriearraek. Cope soon after icceived a letter from
President Forbes, (now at his house of Cnllodeii, near

Inverness,') eonlirming the latter purl of Captain Sweet-

enliain's intelligence.

Corriearraek, of wliii:h the insurgents were ulxjui . i

lake possession, is an immense niounluin of 1]^. ^
' I

lofly and \i.hiiiiiiions proportions, nilerposinir im, I

Cope's present position und Fort -Augustus, ami i,,,.|

uhiili l.iy the roud he was designing to take.
'I'ii,. J,

' I

disliinee froi'i the pi,, in at one side to the |il„ia ;,| ,

'

I

iither, of this vast eminenee, is |K'rhups little |i|„f^.
,,"

liiiir or fivi- miles; but such is the tortuosily oflln ,^'j I

to suit the iialnre of the ground, that the distuncc
jji |i 1

1

mode ol' nicnsiiri-mcnt is at least eighteen.
'l'ii("r,.'i

:iseeiids the steep sides by seventeen ''«r'i,se'!,soiiit\\i ^

like the lailrli rs of a tall and coniplcx piece oI'Mjifv
iiig, and each of which leads the traveller but asiiialli ,'

forward coinparcd with the dislunee he has had tnw;!'

If was llic most d„iigcrous ]Mculiarity of the hill, Jmii
present ease, that the iiecp ditch or water-cniiri-c air,,

the side of the ro:.d, atl'ordcd iniuiincruMc positiin " I

which an enemy could he entrenched to the lietli. hi--|
ID amiov the ajiproMhing army without the possihiliiy,,,'!

being annoyed in return ; and that, indeed, a vcrv bi|];il

liody of resoliiti' men could thus entirely cut olVaiiJ ,1, f
stroy an uriny, of whatever numbers or appoiiiiiinn,, i

acting upon the oll'ensive. It was reported to SirJ„i|,|

Cope, tint a party of the Highlandirs was to Hiii
i,

him at the bridge of Sni.gborough, one of'tlie iiiom ihn I

irerous p;!sses in the iiioiintain, and tliuf, while Ir, \u I

there aclivelv opposed, another body, marching rhuiii!|,Y|

a puth to the wc^l, and ceming in behind, shnnld i,,!

|ilit( ly I nclese him, us between two bres, and in all i.t,,.

liability aiioiiijlish lii.s destructicn.

The royal army hud udvanced to DuUvliiiinio, ainjl

come within sight of Corriearraek, when the geiHTalnT
ceived Ibis dreadful iiilelligeiiee ; LUd so pressing liadlii,!

ililemma then become, that he conceived it iinpossililnol

move further without calling a council of war. Il w^il

on the morning of the SJTili of August that llii.s iiiiiiiij

took pi,ice, at which various proposals were iiiailrai5|

considered t'or the further conduct of the urinv. AIII

agreed, in the first place, that their original di"si|.ni ofi

marching over Corrii arrack was impracliealle. Ton.f
main where they were wus mcdless, us the insuri'ii,i,|

could slip down into the Lowlands by otiier roads, 'fnof

ohjeclious lay against the measure which seemed iiimI

obvious, that of tiuiirhing hack ngiiin—namely, the ordml
of governnient, so express in favour of a northward iiiaifhl

and an iinmediale encounter with the enemv, ami titl

danger of the Highlanders intercepting them in tliiirii.r

treat by breaking down the bridges and destnning llif

roads. I'ndcr these eircumstaiices, the only otiiir iuiir»|

that remained, was to turn aside towards Iiivirii»,|

where they had a prospect of being joined by siiiiio lnv:i

clans; and, in which case, they might expect llial ikl

Highlaiideis would scarcely dare to descend \\\m:\ Hit!

Lowlands, as such a course would neei ssarily k-ivc Ihc:,-!

own country exjiosed to the vengeance of an enemy.
This last pioposal wus unanimously agreed to, nnlil

one oflicer having altemiited to advocate the oiijiiimIcI

measure of a retreat to Stirling, and no inciiilicr oi'lLo

council presuming to press either of the other two. Sir|

John Co|)i', who took care to get their scals-m.-iiuial lol

the resolution, must therefore be lii'ld excused for 1,

conduct under these unhappy circumstances, li(iHi\,t|

blamcable he may have been « priori, for his prcii|iilaii.

cy in marching into the Higliliuids. The iiicmnr; .:

Ibis general bus bien loaded with ridicule and blaini.i)!

an extent which almost innkes any attempt at ileli'iiiliii;!

him ridiculous. And yel, when the ri port of Ilie Iwiijl

of general office rs, which inquired into his eoiiduil, iJ

altentivcly perused, the reader eun scuricly fail lolifOin-r

viiieed that the result, und not the merit of his iiii'asutc.<,|

has been the sole c:i,use of his evil reputation.

No sooner was this resolution taken, than llir amyl
proceeded upon its march, turning off from the Fort .\ii[

gustns road at a place called Itluriggbig, and proradinrl

along (hut which leads by liulhven to Inveriiewi,

oriler to deceive the enemy, who lay upon the lop oftVr.l

riearrack expecting his approach, the general eaiiml 1

1

small portion of his urmy to advance, with the caiiip«i-l

lours tlying, towards the hill, under the seiiililuiiccnl'inl

udvunccd guurd; with orders lo overtake the iniiiii.li<ily|

with all speed, when tliiy had allowed time for it topi I

half a day's march iipmi its new route, lie orrivril, iiyj

Ibreeil marches, a( Inverness U|Min the y'lh, without liav'

ing rested u single day since he left CrielV.
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ClIAI'TEU VI.

CIHRLES'S DESCE.NT UPON THE I.OWI,.V.\D:!.

On liy moss am) tii'iniilnjii creeii,

Let's iMirKli; a* lUliI ttli Uti'iiitj,, r,

Piiwit tlie liiirii and I, r',ti<!li ihe drnti,

,\.id leave ilie miiir umaoL' 111,' lieaiher.

Sound ilic iias-plpc, lilaw die hum,
Let ilka killi'd rlaiiMiiaii qalher;

\Vi' iiiauii lip ami liile ilie inoin.

Ami leav,; III-' niiiir aiiiaiig lliu lloalluT. Jiicolilc Suiiff.

Tlietii'st motions of the insurgent army, ni'tcr rearing'

the standard, were directed lliroiiijli the coiiiilry when'

tiioy Mp™!'''' ""^ grciitest accession ol't'oree, and not l,i.

;rard< the south of Scotland, which they considered llieiii.

sclnj as vet ill no condition to invade. Leaving (Jli ii

iiniiia on the ^Oth, they inarehed on the head of I,.icl.

LjcliiL', '""' frnni thence on the XiUil to l''us.scleni, when
llic Prince slept that night in tlio house of young Loeh-

y,, liroliier. 'I'hcy were .soon iiifoniied ol'tlio march oi

lir Jolin t'opc from Stirling, hy tiie llii;lihiiid soldiers,

ivlio deserted nightly in great niiinliers iroiii liis aiiiiy,

ji«l «'lio now cuiiic to join their re.ipeetive elans. Arriv-

jii; on the ^.jtli at Moy in Lochiilier, they were joined

>iv"t«'o hundred and si.vty of the Stmnls of Appin, unihi

liieconiinaml of Stuart of Ardshiel. -Next day, they pro-

ctoiltil, '•)' "'" 1'''**''^' "'" Invergary, where the I'liiici

Jiiit a iiiuht, to Oberlaive, in the ditriet oflilcng.iry,

iiiRTO the elan of that chiellain, amounting to liireo iiuii-

(Ircd men, joined thcin, under the coniinand of .Mae Don.

c!l
oi'I.oelig.iry. tMiarles was now made aware, hy an

(.(i.Tss from (Jordon of Glenbucket, that t'opc had arriv.

1(1 uilliin two d.iys inarch of his army, and was desigii-

iiiitii) proceed against liiin over Corriearraeli. He thi'i'o-

I'ga' liilil a coimeil of war at Ohertiive, in order to con.

liJiT wiielher he should meet the goveriinient troops with

Ills iTi'sent force, or defer an engagcnienl till he should

Ik- joined by t!;o clans he was daily e.vjiecting. The ar-

iliiur of lii.s counsellors, and of liis own wishes, ha|i|iily

dilitraiined him u|)on "lo former ol' these measures, at

oni'O the boldest and the best.

A loasiderahle pirly of the Gi'unts of Glenmorrist.in

M now joined the army, which thus nmouiited to above

cijlitoen hundred men. The whole of the china were in

the lliglu^st spirits, and longed ardently for an engage,

lupiit with General Cope, whose atteiiipt iit invading

ikrai in their own country had already excited llnir

lii«lH'st indignation. As tor Charles himself, the liold-

iifss with which he commenced the enterprise had been,

ifpossilile, screwed to a still higher pitch. lie had al-

rpudv caught fresh enthusiasm from the brave people

amiiiig whom he moved ; and Ills soul, formerly fired

null ambition, was now imbued with no small portion of

that purer ami still loflicr spirit—thai peculiar spirit of

chivalry ami high-souled feeling—which, in some mea-

«uro, might be said to Ibrni the mental atmospliere of his

tdlierents. lie had adopted a taste for Highland song

and Highland tiiidition, was making rapid progress in

Ihc acquisition of Gaelic, and had determined upon as.

turning the dress and arms of a inimntiiucer. It was

vidi something like the real spirit of a Highlander, that,

» till' morning of his march to Corriearr.ick, he called

for the highland dress which had been prepared for him,

ind, tying the latchcts of his single-solcd shoes or brogues,

rowed not to unloose tlioin till lie had come uj> with the

I
ein'iiiy.

Tilt Highland army marched at four o'clock in the

luaraiiig of the ^ith from Alwrchallader, near the foot of

I

Corricarrack, in order to anticipate General (.'ope in the

p.«ossion of that mountain. The ascent upon the north

lieing not nearly so steep as that upon the south,

I

liny a.«cinded to the top withnnt dilficully, and lay down
t« await the approach of the enemy, whom they iinder-

ilood to have sjsmt tho night at Dnlwhinnie. ('o|ie,

hon'cvcr, had just this morning resolved apoii the safer

ttwrw which wo have described. They were informed
of his evasive niiirch by a soldier of the name of (..'aini'-

lon, w!io deserted, in order to convey thi; intelligence, as

iraaaslie perceived the army turn olfal Hlarigg-big.

Thpy hailed the news with a loud shout, testifying dis-

ippoinleil vengeance mingled with exultation ; and the

Prince, culling for a glass of brandy, and ordering every

man one of usi|ueha,"h, drank " I'o the health of good
Mr. (\iix', and may every general in the Usiirjier's ser-

ncc prove himself as much our IViend as he has done !"

Tlicy tliin desceniled the Btcop traverses upon the south

liJc oftVirrienrrack, with tho rapid steps and eager coun-
lciiinro8 of men who give chase.

Il was the first emotion of the Highland army on this

wianion, that Johnny ('n|M<, as they called him, should
ki' piimiK'd, and, if possible, utterly exterminated. How-
tvcr, when they rcncliod Ourvicmore, the first Btngc from

the bottom of the hill, it was determined by a council of
war, that the imfortu late general sliould he lelV to the

eoiLseqiiencos of his ow i folly at Inverness, and that they
.should [iroceed, in the mean time, to take udvaiitngc of
iiis de.seitiun oftlie l,uwlands. 'I'liey were confirmed in

tlii.s rc-ohilion by .Mr. Murray of lironghloii, a lowhind
gi nlleman who had joined the Prince at the hi.'ad of Loch
f-hiel; who represented that, by tlit^ iiitlueiiee of the
.lacohiles at I'ldiiiburgh, they would gain easy pos-session

of that capital, and thus give rcliil to their arms fully as
great as liic ueliicvenient of a victc;ry. It also appeared,
that by tliis course, if lliey lell the Fraser.', the .Maeln-
toshe.s, and other norlherii el.iiis, wlioiii they expected
lo join, the .M.iripiis of Tulliliardine would gain tlieiii the
men of Athole, before the <hike liis brother had time to

interest llicni in the cause of ','ov',:riiiiienl.

It was iit this juncture that Charli s'.s enterprise as-

suined that bold and roiiianlic ciiaracter for wliieli il was
destined to he altogether so rennrkable— il was here iliat

he C'liiineiiced that wild and uiie-;aiii|iled ti.isiic: oi'inlre-

|iiil adventure, ivhieh impi'issed IJrit.'iin at tlie time will:

so much terror, ami eve iilii;.lly so niiieli admiration.
Having once made tln^ l'e..-ohitioii to descend iijioii the

Low countries, he did it uilii spirit and rapidity. Two
days siilliced to carry liiiii throiigli the alpine repion of
IJadi'noch; another to oi.en up lo his vii w the pleasant

vale of Allioh', wliiitli niigiit in some measure ho eoiisid-

cred the avenue into the iiMile country he was invading.
As he passed the lonely inn of Ilalwhliinie, a party of his

men, who had gone upon an iinsneeessfiil e.\|iedilion

aijainst tho little goveriinient fort of Riilhven, broiighl

into his camp .'M'l'hersoii of (hmy, chief of that power,
till elan ; who had uiuleitaheii the command of a coin,

pany in the service of government, but who was easily

I
< rsiiaded to return and raise his men for the cause of

liis heart.

In thus proceeding upon his expedition, Charles acted

entirely like a man who has undertaken a high and haz.

ardousaflair, which he is resolved to carry through with
all his spirit and addres.^:. jN'atiire and education had
alike qualified him for the cumpaign he was cominenc-
iiig. Originally gifled with a healthy and robust con-

stitution, he had never engaged in those enervating
ainusemcnts which prevail to such an extent in the coun-
try where he had spent his youth. On the contrary,

with a view probably totliis very expedition, he had taken
care to inure liiinK'lf to a hardy and teniprrale mode of

life; had instructed himself in all sorts of manly exerci-

ses ; and, in particular, had made himself a lirsl-rale pe-

destrian by minting a-foot over the plains of It.ily. The
Highlanders were astonished to find themselves over-

matched at running, wrestling, leaping, and even at their

favourite exercise of the broadsword, by the slender

stranger of the distant lands; hut their asloiiishnientgave

pl.'ice to admiration and aifection, when they discovered

that Charles had adopted all these exercises out of com-
pliment to them, and that he might some day show liiin-

.self, as he said, a true Highlander. By walking, more-

over, every day's march along side one or other of their

corps, inquiring into their family histories, songs, and
legends, he succeeded in completely fascinating the hearts

of this simple and pixtical ixiople, who could conceive no
greater merit upon earth than ucconiplishnienl in the use

of arms, aecoinpaiiied by a taste for tales of ancient glo-

ry. The euthusiastie and devoted uttachment with

which he succeeded in inspiring Iheqi, was such as no
subsequent events could ever dissipate or impair. Even
half a century after they had seen him, when years might
have been sup|iosed to do away with their early feelings,

it was impossible lo find a surviving fellow-adventurer,

and they were then many, who eouhl speak of him with-

out tears and sighs of atlectionate regret.

As the mountain host descended upon the plain, they

were joined, like one of their own rivers, by accession

of strength at the mouths of all the little glens which they

passed. Hut while many of the [M'ople joined and pre-

pared to join them, a very considerable number of the

landed proprietors tied at their approach—among the

rest, the IJukc of Allinle. In the absence of this noble-

nmn from his liouso at Blair, his hrotlicr tho Marquis
of 'J'uUibardinr took iKissession of it as his own ; and
here Charles s|HMit the night of the 30(h of August.

Along with Charles, the marquis undertook on this occa-

sion to cnti^rtain all the Highland chiefs; and the sup-

per which he gave was suitable in splendour In tho dis-

tinguished charncter oftlie guest. During the evening,

it is said, the I'rinoe exerted himself (o appear cheerful

lliougli the anxiety arising from his cirenmstanees, as

may he supimsed, occasionally drew n shade of thought-

fulness over his otlierwisi' sprightly leadires. He par-

took only of the dishes wliii h are lupimsed to he peeiili.ir

to Seolluiid; and, in pursuame oftlie same line of jsilicy

which induced him to wall; in tarlati at Ihe head of his
Iroopi', utleni|itcd lo drink the healths of Ihe ciiiefs in the
few words ofCJaelie wliic h he had aln acly piil ed up. To
the Alarcpiis of 'l'nllilj.,rdiiie, who, as a giiilli inun of the
old schiiol, always talked in broad Seoleh, I.e iddresied
himself in langiiafe as marly rcsi iiibling llii.t iliah el us
possible ; and in all his di portim nt, he showed un evident
anxiety to conciliate and pleise thc.^c among wlieni his

lol was cii.st. Observing the guard which his liosl had
placed in the lobby to he perpeliially peeping in at the
door to see him, he alfeeted a desire ol'enjoying the opi n
air, 1111(1, vviilldiig c.iil inio tin' lobby, gralil'.ed the poor
lliglilanders with a enni|ilele view of his |.( rson, v.liieh

tl'.ey ii.id not pieviously seen lai account of their leccnt
arrival at the house.

Ill' remained t'.vo days at Bh ir, dining which he was
joined by Loiil Nairn and si viral other gi i.tlinieii oftlie

country, .^ending tiirw.'.rd this iiobh man, rlniig with
I.r.el.iel and four iimidred men, to proclaim him at Diink-
c'd, he proeiedi (I down the l.'e.ir or Tl .in of Atliolc on
.00 ;M of Sei'li mIit, and s[iiit that i veiling in Lord
Nairn's house, brtweeii Dunhi Id i.nd I'lrtl:. jleanived
next afternoon al the last meiitiri.i d lov.ii, where liis pro-
elamations had hieii ina(!e > n the iiioniiiig of the same
(lay by the aiivanet d parly.

When ('h.irles eiileii d I'liili, I.e wore a niapniliecnt
dres., of tartan trininieil with geld, which at once set olV

his line [lernin, and received iti;;:iity iVoni his pijin'cly

aspect. Jle was aeeoiopaiiied by the Dnke of Tcrth,
Olipiiaiit oftJask, and -Al, rcer ol Aldie, who hud joined
him lis he passed Ihrougii their e.-tates. Tlie people,

daz/led by his appearanee, hailed him with loud aeela-

mations, and condiieleil him in a sort of trininph towards
Ihc h,doings which had been prepared ibr liini in the
house of a Jat'ol'ite nohleinaii. This was the til st town
of consequence wliicli Charles had yet arrived at, and ho
had every reason to he satisfied with his reecjitioii, al-

though, wc believe, tiie niapistrates had thr.ught it in ccs-
sary to leave their charge, and disappear on the preced-
ing evining. The inliabilants of this niicieiil and beau,
tifnl little city were strongly disposed to rigard Charles
with aifection, from the influence of local ,issc( iation.

He reminded tlicin of his lather, who had here hdd his

court tliirty years heiiirc—ofCharles the Seioiid, who had
spent a considerable time, with tliein during his atti'tnpts

to recover the kingdom in ICiO-l,—of Janics tho Si.;th,

who had so strongly patroni'/ed their town as to hiecine
its provost,—ami, finally, of that long and inlerniinable

line of innnarchs, who had bien crowned in the neigh-
bouring palace of Scone, and even rendered this their

capital. Thinking of the ii.any courtly scenes which
this prince's ancestors had occasioned in tin ir city and
its neighbourhood, they could scarcely but regard with
satisfaction, one who seemed dc igncd to restore all these

glories so long passed away. 1'liere was a public fair in

Perth on the day oftlie prince's entry ; and many per-

sons from different parts of the country were Ihi^re to

join in the aslonishincnt and partiiil rapture with which
this singular scene was coiiteinplated.

The liou.se appropriati'd for Charles's residence was
that of the Viscount of Storinont, elder brother lo Lord
Mansfield—the represcmative of un avowedly Jacobilieiil

family, but one of those who were content to confine the

expression of their political feelings to words. He was
absent on the present occasion ; but such was the recep.

tion which his family thought fit to give the prince, that

one of his si.sters is credibly said to have spread down a
bed for his royal highness with her own fair hands.

The reinforcements which Charles received at Perth
and its neighbourhood, were very considerable. He hud
already received the Duke of Peith, with a regiment
formed of his grace's tenants, together with the tenants

of Lord Nairn, and the Leirds of Gusk and Aldie. The
Robertsons of Struan, Hlairfitty, anil (^ishievale; the

Stuarts who inhabited Ihe uplands of rerthshire; and
many oftlie tenants of the Duke ol' Athole, raised by the

Marquis of Tullibardine, now poured •liemsi Ives into the

tide of insurrection. In raising these nun, considerable

diflicultics were experienced by their chiefs and hindlords,

the spirit of Jocohitism being here Bp|wreiilly tinged a

good deal with Whiggery, The Duke of I'erih, having
ordered his tenants to contribute a man for every plough,

it is said, though with extremely little probability, won
obliged to shoot one refractory person, in order to enfiirce

his orders amongst the rest, rnllib.irdine, from the equi-

vocal nature of his title, found still grenter dillieulty in

raising the tenants u|K)n those estates which he con-

ceived his own. Bill, perhaps, mi one experienced fo

much diftieulty i i his levit , as Ihc good Laiid of Gusk,
lliough lie was, at the smne time, perhaps, the |h'Ikoii of
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all others most anxious to provide men for the service of

]\U Ixlovcd prinne. Tliis I'litlmsiiistic Jacohile was, it

seems, so cxtrcmrly incensid at tlic resistance he re-

ceived from some of his tenants, that he actually laid an
iirrcstiiient or inbjlutinn upon their corn fiilds, in order

to see if their interest would not obliifc them to comply
with Ih3 reciuest. The case was still at issue when Charles,

in marchiiijr from I'erlh, observed the corn hanging- dead

ripe, and eagerly inquired the reason. He was informed

that (Jask had not only prohibited his tenants from cutting

their grain, but would not permit their cuttle to be fed

upon it, so that these creatures were absolutely starving.

.Siiocked at what he heard, he leaped from the saddle, ex-

claiming, " Tlijs will never do," and began to gather u

»iuautity of the eoru. (iiving this to his horse, he said to

those that were by, that he had thus broken Oask's inhi-

bition, and the I'armers might now, uimn his authority,

proceed to put the produce of their fields to its proper use.

When Ciiarlcs entered I'crth, it is said that he had only

n single guinea in his pocket. During hia march hither-

to, he liad freely given his chiefs what sums they thought
necessary tor tlie subsistence of tlie men ; and his purse

was now exhausted at "lie very moment when it was for

tunately in his power 'o replenish it. liy sending de-

taelnneats of his men t Dundee, and various other towns
at no great distance, be raised a goo<i deal of public mo-
ney; and several of his Edinburgh friends now came in

with smaller but less reluctant subsidies. From the city

of I'ertli he exacted five hundred ])ounds.

A cireuinstancc occurred during the negotiations about

this last contribution, which, though jK'rhaps too ludicrous

fir the pages of history, may be worth preserving as a

curious illustration of the ignorance of the Ilighlandeis

at this period, regarding the atfiiii's of civilized life. Be-

fore achieving the subsidy, Charles, finding it necessary

to use his own jK-rsonal intlucnee with the civic rulers,

went to the house of a particular bailie, attended by a

single nmuntaineer. Ue immediately entered into a con-

ference with the worthy magistrate, who hap[)ened, be-

sides a stately old fashioned "stand uf clintlia" as a full

suit was then called, to wear a remarkably voluminous,

dignified, and well-powdered |icriwig. On observing this

grand ornament on the head of the bailie, and seeing the

prince at the same time wearing his own pale unosten-

tatious loeks, it struck the mind of the |>oor Highlander,

that there was something intolerably inappropriate in the

j-espective appearances of the two heads. He could have

borne to see the prince's head covered by only the sim-

ple ornament supplied liy nature, provided that there was
no possibility of improving the case; but when he saw
the head of an inferior person

—

a mere IxiHii; decorated

with somctliing so much finer, and to which it had not

nearly so good u title, he could not iK).ssil>ly restrain his

loyal indignation. Going up to the magistrate, therefore,

lie deliberately lifted oH' his wig betbre the poor gentle-

man was uware, and muttering that " it was a shame to

eee la like o' her, el irty thing, wearing sic a liraw hap,

when ta vera prince herself had naething on ava," fairly

transferred it to his royal highness, on whose head he

proceeded to adjust it with great care and apparent re-

verence. The mngistrutc, ol course, stormed like a fury

nt the insult olfered to his dignity, and even Charles him-
self could not help expressing .some uneasiness; but it

was a good while ere the sturdy advocate for appropriate

urnamcuts would permit the wig to bo removed from its

owner tie jure and restored to its proprietor rfc/or/«.

Perhaps the most im|Hirtant accession to his force

which Charles received at INrth, was that of Lord (Jeorge

Murray, whom his brother the .Marquis of Tullibardine

fcroughl down from .Vthole the day afler the army enter.

,cd the city. 'I'his gentleman was advanced to miildle

age, and had been out in the year 1715. Having served

abroad since, in the king's service, he possessed con-

.sidcrable.military expeiienee; but his talents and enter,

prising character were such as to render knowledge of

Ills profession comparatively a ni:itter of secondary mo.
ment. Charles had .so much confidence in his abilities,

as immediately to make liim Lieutenant-general of his

army; a trust for which, great as it was, he soon proved

liimseh' admirably qualified.

diaries was compelled to stay no less than eight days

»t Perth, by the double necessity of providing liimseK

with money and g.ithering the I'erllishire elans together.

He did not, however, spirid his time in vain. He seized

this opportuni'y of redueiiig the ill-assorl<'d eli inonts of

his army to some sort of order, and exerted him.self to

get the men iustrutled in the various evolulicms of mili-

tary discipline. The sturdy mountaineer^ were, as may
he easily imagined, soinevvliat intractable: displaying

great inaptitude in the eimveinional rules by which a

wliole body is to be governed, though at the same time

every individual evinced a readiness and dexterity in the

use of his own arms fiir beyond what is seen in ordinary

soldiers. At a grand review, which he held on the com-
mon to the north of the town (SeptemlKT 7tli,) Charles

was observed to smile occasionally at the awkwardness
of their general motions; at the same time, he compli-

mented tlieir ap|)earanco as individuals, by calling them
"his S/oit's,"—that is, his colts,—an appellation which
marked his admiration of tiic strength and wild elegance

of their persons.

It would almost appear that Charles occupied himself

so closely in business, wliile at Perth, as to have little

time for amusement. Not only did he make a point of

rising early every morning, to drill his troops, but it is

recorded of him that, being one night invited to a grand
ball by the gentlewomen of Perth, he had no sooner

danced one measure, than he made his how and hastily

withdrew, alleging the necessity of visiting his sentry,

posts. This ungallaut act, so opposite to his usual policy

of ingratiating himself with all sorts of people, if not also

to his own inclinations, can be .iscrihed to nothing but

his sense of the importance of his military duties, to

which he thought that all others should be for the pre-

sent |)oslponed. He is said to have given general otTence

to the ladies by the shortness of his stay at their enter-

tainment.

We arc enabled, from a newspaper of the time, to state,

that he attended divine service on Sunday the 8th of Sep.

teml)er; when a Mr. .•\rmstrong, probably a clergyman of

the Scottish Episcopalian Church, preached from the very
ap[)osite text (Isaiah, xiv. 12,)—" For the Lord will have
mercy ujmn .Tacoh, and will yet loose Israel, and set them
in their own land: and the strangers shall be joined witli

them, and they shall cleave to the house of Jacob. And
the |>eopIe shall take them and bring them to their place;

and tlie house of Israel shall possess them, in the land of

the Lord, for servants and handmaids; and they shall

fake them captives whose captives they were, and they
shall rule over their oppressors,"

Many of the strangers whom Charles found at Perth
attending the fair, procured passports from him, to ])ro-

tect their [KTsons and goods in passing through the

country. To all these [K-rsons ho displayed great courte-

ousness of manner. One of them, a linen-draper from
London, had some conversation with his royal highness,
and was desired to inform his fellow-citizens, tliat he ex.

|>eeteil to sec them at St. James's iu the course of two
months.

CHAPTER VII.

AI.AK.U OF EUI.NDURGII.

Why, wluu a iiiadcup halli heaven lent us lUTf!
Kinfr John,

Can yiiM think t4i irnnt your eiicinifs' re\ciii£es wilh Ihe eas\
• >ai)M III' Did UDiticii— the vir^'hial palms oi' yiitir il.iiiuliicrs, <.r

vvjih the palsjeil i ilt-ri-itisiiin nt siieli a wi-tik ttotiud usynii sci-in

to he? Canyciii think to lilovv mil llie inli'iulL'd lire »!' yiiur cit)

with such weak lireath as \\\\H^.~'CuriuUniiii.

For upwards of a week after Coin's march into the
Highlands, the jieople of Edinburgh had felt all the
anxii tv which |Hople usually entertain regarding an im-
pending action; but as yet they expressed very little

alarm about their own particular safety. Tlic common
talk of the day was, that that commander would soon
"cock up the Pretender's lieaver,"—that he would s|>ee(h-

\y "pive a good .account of the Highland host,"— that he
would soon "rcail the riot act to them;" and other vaunt-
ings, indicating all the eonlidence of security, 'i'o B|)eak

in another strain was considered treason. Happily, pru-
dence joiiiid with inclination, on the part of the Jacobites,
to keep this tone of the public mind undisturbed. They
knew it to be Charles's wish that the low countries, and
also the government, should be as little alarmed as pos-

sible by his proceedings. They, therefore, ctjnspired with
the zealous whigs to spread a general impression of his

weakness.

The belter to lull the town, and consequently the whole
nation, into security, Charles, or some of his otfieeis,

thought pro|K!r to ties; .itch a person of credit and good
repute from their camp in Loehalicr, with a report cal-

culated to increase this dangerous confidence. I'hey se-

lected for this purpose James Drummund, or Macgregor,
son to the celebrated iioli IJoy, a muti not of the purest

cliaracter, but who seemed eligible on account of his ad-
dress, and lieeause he was a good di^al in the confidence
of the whig parfy. By way of making himself as useful

IS possible, Urnminoiid vnlimteered at the sanio time to

carry with him to EdinlMirgh, copies of all the prine<;'s

proclamations and manifestoes, which lie thought he
should easily Im' able to get printed there, and dissemi-
nated among the frieiuls of the cause. He reached I'ldin-

burgh on the 9Gth, and licing immediately
adiiiitte,)

the presence of all the high civil and civic ullicers

|iorted that the Highlanders, when he left tlieiii a jjj.
|'

two ago, were not above fifteen hundred strong at n,, ,,

So far as he could judge of them, he said, they would ru

at the first onset of the royal army, being chielly old mi"
and Imys, and moreover all very ill armed. When lie || j

performed this part of his duty, he lost no time in siitjn,

about the other. His papers were printed byoneDiin
inond, a zealous Jacobite ; and so speedily did tjicy i

come prevalent throughout the town, that the iiin(;lstriiii<

were obliged, within three or four days after tlie arri, i

of this faithful messenger, to issue a proclaiiialinii, uH;,
ing a high reward for the discovery of the printir.

Urummond's report, though partially Kuecessliil Inj,
suring the citizens, who immediately learned it lliroiipli

till! newspapers, was not so completely etlictive « iih ii,,

public authorities as to prevent them from taking; a ii,i,

sure next day, which they had fiir sonic tiiiie^coiHrin

plated—that of applying to the king for periiilssinn
tj

raise a regiment, to be paid by the voluntary suliscriiiii,|,

of the inhabitants, with which they miglit at once nciiij,)

their property and advance his majesty's intercuts, in oi*
ofthe town being attacked. Tlieir previous sccurilv iioit

I

ever, got about this time a slight fillip, from a piec'c'ofin

tcUigence brought to town by a Highland strect.porl,:

who had been visiting his friends in the north. Tliis nun
|

had the honesty to declare, that, when he saw the insiir.

gents in Loclmber, their camp was as loii, ns the span.'

between Leitli and the (Hilton Hill (at least a mile;) a K
cal illustration, which inspired a much more reswitfui

idea of the chevalier's forces than any they hod vil n. \

tertained.

It was not, however, till the Slst of August lliai ifc I

alarm of the city of Edinburgh assumed a truly strinn,
|

complexion. On that day, news came of Cope's evasim
of the Highland forces at Dalwliinnie, and of the con.it.

qucnt march of the chevalier u[K)n the low country. Tke I

citizens had previously looked iqion the insiiiTcc lion m
but a more formidable sort of riot, which would snonbe
quelled, and no more heard of; but when they saw tint

a regular army hod found it necessary to decline fighlinf I

with the insurgents, and that they were deteriiiintdiSl
disturb the open country, it b<!gan to be looked \\\m in I

a much more serious light. The finishing stroke ivji I

given to tlieir alarm next day (Sunday the 1st of Sen. I

teniber,) by the Duke of Atholc coming suddenly lo I

town on his way from Illair, which, as already ineiiiion. I

ed, he had been coni|)cllcd to leave on the ap|iroaeliiif I

the Highlanders. It was rcimrtcd at the time, llialhis I

grace had been coni|Kdled to take this step willi crialfrl
precipitotion than would have otherwise lieen necessarv,

f
by receiving a letter from his brother, the Marquis olTiii

[
libardiiie, calling upon him to deliver up the house ,inil I

estate which he had so long iwssessed unjustly, liulllie

venerable IJuddiman, who gave currency to this rumour, I

by nicans of his paper, the Caledonian Mercury, wail
obliged, during the same week, to acknowlcdsrc itfalsf.j

beg the duke's pardon, and pay a fine of two giiiiieasT

besides being imprisoned for two days. I

When the alarm became thus strong, the friends ofl

government began to make serious preparations lor llief

defence of the capital. A series of tiansaelintis tim

commenced in the city, the most ridiculous perlia|islli3i|

ever took place in any town nniler similar eireiinislainR

Edinburgh, ns may lie well known to many of nurrra:.

ers,w.isllien, and for twenty years arterwarils,tlieslrarii;e|

easli Hated (dd city which it had been for centuries, luiiif

which it is now so violently the reverse.

^' tailed deep nn.l niasijive, eliise and high,"

as one of its poets has expressed its appearance, jn.|

chieHy situated u|Hiii a steep and isolated liill, it «i<|

partly surrounded by a wall, and partly by a kikf:

linces of great antiipiily, but « liieli had nevir Ik

lo the proof. To odd to its natural weakness, purl nl'ltel

wall was overlooked by lines of lofty houses, liirmiiiirllifl

suburbs, while the lake was fbrdable in many piaef*.!

.\ny attempt to fortify and hold out such a pliices«ini|

to have Ix-en fVtmi the first imprudent. Even Ihoiifh ili I

walls could havo kept out the Highlanders, llie inlrali.r

taiilsciiiild have lierii iininetlintely starved int.: Ierniv,br
j

llie want of water mid luead, both of which article* iiiiij
[

lie suppiieil from without; or the enemy could bf
llirealened lo burn the valuabU: suburb of the (

'aiiuinMli'

I

beliire llieir tliee, and perhaps even sueeeeded in .«illii]«l

life lo the town ilsell".

The honour of the city was destined lo lirroiiie a ji. I

criliee oil the present occasion, lo the accursed deiiiiiii»l'j

hiirgh polities, or, in other worils, to the iiiliii;iie»(iri!i«[

miinieipal government. The existing maj(istrarv.»i"i
j
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istiiijf magistrary, mil

II (0<i.\rcliil)aId Stewart at its head, w.isof n decidedly

"bilic^l
complexion. Opimsed to them in the atlectioiis

J^.' I .^niilaee, were the materials of a whig magistracy,
'[

||^,i i)ceii excluded from poivcr for five years, and at

"I'Le head was Ex-Provost tJeorgc Drununond, a man
".

l||,.„t and commanding genius, who had fought in

I

"
i,,|,„i' govermuent at ShcriH'muir. The time was ap-

ojching when, according to the custom of the burgh,
^

.vf
ck'Clioii of magistrates should take place; and the

'.i,i„j to ingratiate theinselvcs with the electors, resolved
"

ji^ilav all their zeal in attempting to defend the town.
*

^lii',i„ vith this laudable object, the wliigs had another

\ic\v"l)y lullowing out their particular line of eomluct.

Ill, . c^^iiiiil it possible thus to annoy in many ways the

lifin*
iiiagistr,icy, and moreover to cast discredit upon

[L,i in llie eyes of the people. " Defend the town," or

,
I

,1j,|;,iii1 tile town," became, indeed, a sort of test to

a niaii's political prepossessions. All who showed

inilv or '''''' '" behalf of the first measure, were es-

i rim'd I")'''' si'l'j'"^''' '""' ff'""' citizens
;

all who started

. diiliculties, Vv'cre maltreated as papists and Jacobites.

nil! wliigs
thus went on for a week or two, making what

scnicii strenuous attempts to defend the town; till it at

list fill under an accumulated load of futile pretension

j„j,i„lultilled bravado—a laughing-stock to the whole of

Britain.

Tlic is""-' of tlii.') affair having had no influence upon the

tcacral iiiovemeiits of the insurrection, there is very lit-

ilf
iiccessily for entering at large into its coiilemptihie

di'tails. Yell as these present some curious facts and

iiiav ."crvo to amuse our readers, we shall pay the same

illfiition to this episodical part of our history vjliich is

njidto it in most works of the kind. It will in the first

ilaco lie necessary to consider the actual means which

tniiaini'J, since Coin's march northward, for defending

llie how couiitry.

Tlic whole of the regular forces in the south of Scot-

land iit this juncture, consisted in two regiments of dra-

foons Hamilton's at Kdinhurgh, and Gardiner's at .Stir-

in;, Iwtli of which were, like the iiilantry now at Inver-

ness tlie youngest regiments of their kind in the king's

arniv. Besides these, there were several companies of

ncn, cliiefly invalids, appointed to garrison the castles of

Edinburgh, .Stirling, and Dumbarton ; but as it was

tliDUijIit necessary, on the present occasion, to keep these

llrlriases in as high n state of defence as possible, none

ol'coiirse could he spared to augment the force upon the

fclJ. In Kdinburgh, there was a body of military po-

licf, or irciis-d'armes, called tlio Town-guard, generally

anijuating to ninety-six men, but now increased to an

hundred and twenty-six : these were for the most part

elderly men, and such ns had never been active soldiers

;

baltliey had the merit of being pretty well disciplined.

Tlicrc was another, and much more numerous body of

militia connected with the city, called the Trained Bands,

lliu III! inliers of which, exceeding a thousand in numbe.,

mrc ordinary citizens possessed of uniforms, in which

liny apiieared once a year to crack otf their antique

picccn in honour of the king's birth-day, but which none

ol'tbein had adopted with the prospect of ever becoming

jclivL' soldiers, or indeed with any other view than that

I
of enjoying the civic dinner wliieli was given to them on

thai joyous anniversary. The Trained Bands liad, at

Ihcir first institution in the reign of King James VI.

mm delinsive armour, and carried the long Scottish

spear; hut in these degenerate days they only assumed

a siinjile uniform, and were provided with a parcel of

Sri'liicks, so old as scarcely to be fit for service. To give

the reader some idea of the military prowess of these

eiliieu-soldiers, we may mention n fact which has been

^TOrded in a pamphlet of the day, supposed to have been

urilleii by David Hume. The author of this tract, when
almy, used lo see them drawn up on the High street, to

honour the natal day of Britain's majesty ; on which oc-

casions, ho alHrms, it was common for any one who was
Ixilder tluiii the rest, or who wished to give himself airs

Ulore Ills wife or his mistress, to fire on his piece in the

ilreet, without authority of his officers; and, " I always
observed," says the panipliletcer, " they took care lo shut

Ihrir eyes before venturing on that military exploit;"

lliiuili lie imiiu'diately afterwards remarks in a note.their

fear was perhaps better grounded than he imagined, see-

inj tliat their firelocks were in danger every time of

burslini; about their ears.

To increase this contemptible force, the whig party

hid ingliirated the magistrates, as already mentioned, to

riije a regiment, which was to be paid by public sub-

»iiplion. 'I'lie royal permission was not procured for

tliH|mr|iose till the Dili of SeplcmlKT ; on which day, a
iiiVriplluii paper was laid before the citizens, and a

ditiiii sent throiigli town and country to enlist men. In

ordinary cases, we iK'lie/c, men seldom yield to the so-

licitations of rccruitiiig-sergeanis for the diieel purpose

of fighting a dreadful battle on the succeeding week; on

the contrary, men generally enlist when they have taken

a disgust at all other ein|iloymeiits, and when they have

but a remote prospect of entering into active warfare.

-Vs may he easily imagined, more fortune than life was
vohintei-Ted on the present occasion. The subscript i"ii

paper filled almost iiiiiiiedialely ; but, after a week, only

about two hundred men had been procured.

Ilc^iilis tills force, which was dignified with the iiame

of the Kiliiiliiirgh liegiinent, a iiiiiiiber of the loyal iii-

haliitauls associated themselves as volunteers into a sepa-

rate band or regiment, lor which four hundred were
eventually collected. The discipline of all these nun
was wretched, or rather they had no disei|iliiie at all.

The members of the Kdiiiliiirgh leginiciit were in gine-

ral tiesperate persons, to whom the ]>roinised pay was a

temptation, and who eared nothing for the cause in

which they wiTi! engaged. 'I'lic volunteers, on the other

hand, were all decent tradesmen, or youths drawn t'rom

the eoimler and tin; desk, inspired no doubt with a love

of liberty and the I'rote.stant religion; but, like all militia

whatever, and especially all militia drawn from coiiifor-

talile shops and drawing-rooms, utterly incapable of

fighting.

One circumstance may here be mentioned, which
seems to have had a great elVect in determining the sub-

sequent events—we mean, the ignorance which privailed

in the Lowlands regarding the real character of the in-

surgents. The [leople were indeed aware that there ex-

isted, amid wilder mountains and broader lakes than

their own, tribes of men living each under the rule of its

own chief, wearing a peculiar dress, speaking an un-

known language, and going armed even in the most or-

dinary and peaceful avocations. They occasionally saw
speciinens of these tbilowing the droves of black cattle

which were the solo cx[Kirtable commodity of their coun-
try—plaided, lionnetted, liellcd, and brogucd—and driv-

ing their bullocks, as Virgil is said to spread his manure,
with an air of great dignity and consequence. To their

iinrncdiate neighbours, they were known by more fierce

and frequent causes of aciiuaintancc ; by the forays which
they made upon the inhabitants of the plains, and the

tribute or protection money which they exacted from
those whose |)ossessioiis they spared. Yet it might be

generally said that little was known of them either in the

Lowlands of Scotland or in Eiighmd, and that the littU

which was known, was only calculated to inspire sensa-

tions of fear and dislike. The idea, therefore, that a band
of wild Highlanders, as they were called, were descend-
ing to work their will upon the peaceful inhabitants of

the plains, oecasiimcd a consternation on the present oc-

casion, such as it is difficult now to conceive, i it which
must have proved very fatal to the wish which the

friends of government entertained of defending the

country.

CHAPTER VIIL

ClURI.Ks's MARCH UPO.V LOINBURGII.

Fr. Her, Yo im ii ot' Aniiiers, o;h'm wile your gates,
Anil let yoiini; .•Vrilinr, D.ikr oruretiigne, hi!

A7h^ ./( A/t.

Having recruited both Ins purse and his muster roll,

and done something towards the organization and disci,

plino of his army, Charles left Perth cu Wednesday, the
Utli of September. The direct road from Perth to Edin-
burgh, was by the well-ktioivn passage across the Frith
of Forth, called the tiueen's Ferry, and the cities were
little more than forty miles distan*. f'rom each other. Rut
as all the boats u|ion that estuary had been carefiilly

brought to the south side, and as he could not have pass-
ed at any rate, without being exposed to the fire of a

war-vessel lying in the Frith, os well as to the attack of
Gardiner's dragoons, which awaited his ajiproach, he was
obliged to take a more circuitous and safe route by a

fordable part of the river above Stirling. Marching
therefore to Dunblane, he was joined U|ion the way by sixty
of the MacDonalds of Glencoe, in addition to as many
more who had previously come to his standard ; and by
forty MacGrcgors, the retainers of MacGregor of tJlcn-

cairnaig, who liad deputed their command to James Mor
MacGregor or Drummond, the same [icrson viho did the
service at Edinburgh which we have just mentioned.
The prince remained a day at Dunblane, waiting till

u portion of his army, which he had left at Perth, should
come up to join the main body. The whole encamped
that night about u mile to the Boiitli of Dunblane.

Charles proceeded on Friday, the IStli, towards the
Fords of the Frew. Ho passcil by Dounc, where nn in-

cident occurred, which sliowi il that he was at least the

eleeled soverei(;ii of the ladies of Scotland. At the lionse

of .Mr. I'Jilmuiidstuiie of Cambiis, in the iiiighbourliotid of
Douiie, all the gi iith'womin of ^loiiteith had assiniblid

to see him pass; and lie was iiiviled lo stop and |iarlake

of some rt^ri'slmii III. lie sloppi'd before tin' house, and,
williuiit alighting t'roiii his horse, drank a glass of wine
lo till' healths of all the fair ladies present. Tin- .Alissis

Eilnionilstoiii', danglilirs lo Ihe host, at It d on this eeea-

sioii us SI rvitresses, glad to linil an opporliiiiity of ap-

proaching ii pirsiin of whom they had heard so iiineli ;

and, when Charles had ilniiik his wine, and ri stored his

glass lo the plate wliiili |l|i'y held liir him, they lugged,
in ri'speetful liriiis, the huiiour of kissing his loyal liigli-

ness's hand. This favour he grantid with liis usual
grace, and also a still higher one wliieli was asked by
another lady present. This was Miss (.'lemiiiliiia VA-
mondsloni', cousin of the other young ladies, who was on
a visit at Doiini', and who, " willi luarl and good will,"

as she expressed il, joineil them in prrforming servile lo

the chevalier. .Miss {'lemiiilina, win n she saw the rest

all kissing the prince's hand, tlionghl it wmild he a much
more satisfactory taste of royally to kiss his lips, and she
accordingly made bold to ask perniissioii " to pree his
royal highncss's niou." Charles did not at first under-
stand her homely language, hut it was no sooner explain-
ed to him than lie took her kindly in his arms, and kiss.

ed her fiiir and blushing face from ear lo ear ; to the no
small vexation, it is added, of the oilier ladies, who had
contented themselves with a less liberal share of princely
grace.

At this period of his career, Charles lost an expected
adherent in a myslirions manner. Stewart oft iUnbuekie,
the head of a small sept of that family in Balquhidder,
and IMacGregor of Glenciiirnaig, chief iif his ancient and
famous clan, were both |iassiiig Leny House, (above Cal-
latider,) with their respeelive lijllowings, to join the
prince, when Mr. IJuclianan of Arnprior, proprietor of
the house, came out and invited the two genllemen in to
spend the night. Gleiicairnaig positively refused to stop,

and marched on with his retainers; but (Jlenhuckie con-
sented to accept of Arnprior's hospitality. He supped
vyitli his host, apparently in good spirits, and was in due
time conducted to his bed-room. During the night, a
jiistol shot was heard; and it was givini out next morn,
iug that Glenhuckie had put an end to his own life.

Whether he really did so, or whether Arnprior pistoled
him in a quarrel, immediately liecanic a matter of pub-
lic discussion; but was destined never to be clearly as-
certained

; for, Arnprior afterwards joining the prince
himself, and being executed at Carlisle, the afi'air was
never made the subject of judicial inquiry. It remains
to this day, and will ever remain one of those qiirslioiies

vexuln; which are less indebted for interest to their im-
portance, than to their mysteriousncss and the impossi-
bility of concluding \i\mn them. Glenbuekie's men took
up the corpse of their master, carried it home to their
own glen, and did not afterwards join the prince.
The Ford of the Frew, by which Charles hail to cross

the Forth, was a shallow part of the river, formed by the
debouchc of the Boqiihan Water, about eight miles above
Stirling. It was expected that Gardiner's dragoons
would attempt to dispute the pa.ssuge with the Highland-
ers; but those doughty heroes, who hud hitherto talked
of cutting the whole host in pieces as soon as it ap|)roneli-
ed the Lowlands, now thought proper to retire upon Stir-
ling. CTiarh's, therefore, found no opposition to prevent
him from taking this decisive and intrepid step, which
was, every thing considered, much the same to him as
the passage of the Kuhieon liad been toCn-.sar. Hitherto,
he had only been in llie Highlands— \\\ a lawless land of
romance, where deeds of wonderful enterprise were
Ihings of daily occurreme and little consideration ; but
he was now about to cnler the Lowlands, a country w In re
deeds of that sort had been unknown for a cenlury past,
and where he must nceessarily excite more deadly and
general hostility. Hitherto, liJ had been in a land wlie e
the Highlanders had a natural advantage over any troops
which iniglit be sent to opiKi.«c them ; but he was now
come to tlie frontier of a. country where, if they fought
at all, they must fight on equal, or perhaps inferior terms.
This was truly the point where his enterprise nssiin.cd
its most dangerous aspect : it was a crisis of great and
agit.ating moment. The adventurer's heart was, how-
ever, screwed up to every contingency of danger. Some
of his olficers had just questioned the propriety of veil-
luring into a country so open and so hostile, and various
less decisive measures were pro|M)sed and warnilv advo-
cated. But Charles was resolved to peril his whole cause
upon one stake—in other words, to make promptitude
and audacity his sole tactics and counsellors. On coming,

fi^
.
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tlicrul'ori', to the liriiik of the river, ho drew his sword,

flouriNhed it in the uir, uiid |ioiiithij; to the other side,

rualied into th(! streain with an uir ol'thc hifjhest resohi-

tion. The river liaving been somewhat rediKud hy a

course of' dry weather, lie toimd no dilUeulty in wadinjj

aeross. Wlien he reaeiied (he opposite side, he stood

ui)on the banls, and con|fratidatud every suceessive de-

taehnient as it reaehed the hind.

CliarU's dined iji the allernoon of this nienioruhlo day

at Leckie House, the seat of a Jaeobile j,'entlenian named
Moir, wlio had been seized on the |ireecdiu!r night in

liis bed, anil hurried to Stirling ^^^stlo by the dragoons,

on sns|)iuion that he was pre|)aring to entertain the

chevalier. The rcinaiudir of Ihls day's niareh was in a

direction due south, to the .Moor of 'I'oneli ; i.nd it was

for a time uncertain whether Cliarles designed to attack

Edinburgh or (Ilasgow. The latter presented gre;il

temptations on account of its being unprotected, and

quite us wealthy as lOdinburgh ; ami Charles had sulU-

cii.'nt reason to owe it a grudge, on account of its zeal

against his family on all occasions when zeal eoulil be

displayed. Hut the crldl of seizing the seat of govern-

nient, anil the assurance of his Kdinburgh friends that

lie wouUl easily lie aide to do so, proved decisive in eon-

firming his own original wishes to that eiyeet. He, how-

ever, sent olV a detaelinient to demand a subsidy of fif-

teen thousand pounds from the commercial capital.*

The Highland army moved eastward next day, fetch-

ing u comjpass to the south of Stirling, in order to avoid

the castle guns. '*',auwhile. Colonel (lardiiier, who had

retreated from St rling the preceding night, continued to

retire before tl. iii, designing lo fall back upon the other

regiment, which was now lying at Kdinburgh. In this

day's iniirch, the prince passed over the tield of Bannock-

burn, where his illustrious .ineesior lirnce gained the

greatest victory that adorns the .Scottish annals. The
emotions of pride with which he beheld this scene, were
disturbed by a few shots from the castio, which broke

ground near him, but without doing any mischief. A
Highlander in attendance upon his person, displayed his

sense of what he considered so grievous an insult npon
his prince, by turning about, and firing a horse-pistol at

the doughty fortress.

Charles s|ieut the night succeeding this brief day's

march in Bannocklmrn House, the seat of Sir Hngh Pat-

terson, a gentleman attached in the most enthusiastic

manner to his cause. His army lay upon the neighbour-

ing field of Sauchie, where King James III. hi 1188, was
defeated and slain by his rebellious subjects. From this

pla2c he sent a message to the magistrates of Stirling,

who submitted to him, and sent out the provisions he
demanded.
On the 15tli, Charles proceeded to Falkirk, where his

army lay all night among some broom to the east of Cal-

lander House. He himself lodged in that mansion,

where he was kindly entertained, and assured of taithful

service by the Karl of Kilmarnock. His lordship in-

• The conduct of the insurgent army, on first entering

the Iiowlands, is minutely and strikingly portrayed by

Dougal Graham, the inetrieal historian of the Forty-five,

who seems to have be'en present and observed their pro.

cccdings. The reader will learn with aslouishnicnt, that

young Loehiel, with all his amiable (pialilics, could be

guilty of shooting one of his clan ; a fart highly illus-

trative of tlie power of these putty sovcieigns over their

people.

"Here for a space they took a rest,

And had refreshment of the best

The country round them could afford.

Though many found but empty board.

Aa sheep and cattle wcri' drove away.
Yet hungry men sought for their ]>rey

;

Took milk and butter, kirn and cheese,

On all kinds of eatables they seize;

And he who could not get a share.

Sprang to the hills like dfigs for hare ;

There shot the sheep and made them fall,

Whirled otf the skiu, and that Was all;

Struck up fires and boiled the flesh,

With salt and pepper did not fash,

This dill enrage the Camirons' chief,

To see his ineu so play tin- thief;

And finding one into the act.

He fin d and shot him through the back

;

Then to the rest himself adihessed,
' This is your lot, I do protest.

Who e'er amongst you wrongs a man.
Pay what yon get, I tell you plain ;

For yet we know not friend or foe.

Nor how all things may chance to go"

Ibrming Charles that (iardiner's dr.igoons intended iie.vt

day to dispute the passage of Iiinlithgow bridge, Charles
di'sj)atclied u band of nine hundred well armed Highland-
ers to attack him, who, without delay, inarched during
the night on this expedition ; but the dragoons did not

wait to come to blows. They retired precipitately to

Kirkliston, eight miles nearer Kdinburgh; and the lligh-

lanilcrs entered Linlithgow without disturbance bclbre
break of day.

Charles brought up the remainder of the army to.Lin-

lithgow, about ten o'ehick that Ibrenonn, when he was
iiily sixteen miles from Kdinburgh. It was Sunday, and
the people were about to attend the common ordinaii''cs

of religion in their ancient church. i!ut the arrival ol

o distinguished a visitor suspended their pious duties for

it least one day. Iiinlithgow, perhaps on uecount of its

having been so long a seat of Scottish royalty, was a de-

cidedly .lacobite town ; and on the present occasion, it

is said that even sinne of the iiiagistrutes could not re-

train their loyal eiitliusiasm. Charles was eondiiclcd in

triiiniph to the palace of his ancestors, where a spleiidiil

intcrlaininent was prepared for him by .Mrs. (loriloii,

the kcr/irr, who, in honour of Cliarles's visit, set the pa-

lace-well atlowiiig with wine, of which she iuvitid all

the respectable inhabitants of the burgh to partake. The
prince mingled in their festivities with his usual grace;

and such aiiolber Siiiiilay was perhaps never sjieiit by

the good burghers of Linlithgow.

The Highland army, at four o'clock in the afternoon

marched to a rising ground between three and lour miles

to the eastward, (near the twelllh mile stone lii'in Kdin-

burgh,) where they bivouacked, while the prince slept in

a neighbouring house. They proceeded next inoriiing,

(Monday the ITth,) towards Kdinburgh, from which they

were now distant only four liour.s' march.
On reaching Corstorphiiic, Charles thought proper, in

order to avoid the guns of Kdinburgh ca.stle, to strike off

int') a by-road leading in a southerly direction towards the

little village of Slateford. His men there bivouaekcil for

the night in a field called Gray's I'ark, which at that time

bore a ero]) of peas nearly ripe. The tradition of Slate

ford records, that the proprietor of the ground applied to

Charles at his lodgings lor some indemnification for the

loss of his crop. He was asked, if he would lake the

I'rinec llcgcnt's bill for the sum, to be paid whenever the

troubles of the country should bo concluded. The man
hesitated at the name of the Prince Regent, and said he

would prefer a bill from some hcrc-awa person,—(that is

to say, some native of Scotland,) whom he knew. Charles

laughed heartily at his caution, and asked if he would
take tlie name of the Duke of Perth, who was his coun-

tryman, and at the same time a more creditable man
than he could pretend to be. Tlio rustic accepted a

promissory note from the duke.

lid

CHAPTER IX.

CATTUIIR OF EDI.NBI'RGII,

A'. Phi. Now, ciiizms of A ii'jH rs, npo your gates

;

Lei hi ttial aiuily wliii.li >uu lluvu luade.
King John.

The delay of the Highland army at Perth, and the

daily expectation of being relieved by Sir John Cope, for

a time subdued the alarm which had been excited at

Kdinburgh by the lir.st intelligence of Charles's descent

upon the Lowlands. Hut when he set out from that city,

and was understood to bo marching upon Kdinburgh, all

the terrors of the citizens were renewed, at least of that

part of them who looked upon the Highland army us n

public enemy, or who conceived their entrance into the

city as inconsistent with the safety of private property.

On the other hand, the Jacobite part of the population

openly exulted at the news of every successive day's

march which Charles made towards tlie city.

The conflicting ferment into which the passions of all

ranks of jieople were thrown by the course of public

cvL.i?s, was now increased in a great degree by another

ugita ing matter—the election of heads ol' incorporations,

wliic.i began to take place on the tenth of Seiitembcr,

preparatory to the nomination of the magistrates. All

the reptiles who are in the habit of interesting themselves

in these transactions, then became involved in the con-

temptible details of l)urgal polity ; and, while the great

ipicslion agitating the liritish empire was, " Wlio should

be king ?" that which chiefly occupied the attentiun of

the tradesmen ofEdinburgh was, "Who shall be deacon?"

To such a height was this madness carried, that the ma.

gistratcs at length were obliged to discontinue the repairs

which they were making upon the city walls, because it

was imjKissilile to get workmen to attend to their re-

sportive occupations. In the all-pervading, all-engrossing

subject of burgh-polities, every iniMcr uiid niiire ur- , . i

purpose was.lbrgoltcn. Their convener, or cbiir'un^

had for some d.iys fixed upon the stveple of St, ilji,
'

the ancient banner which his pn decessor in oll'ico isv i

to have planted uioii (he vv-alls of Jerusalem,
tlnisci'

I

blcmuticillv ;:..''ii-- ijion all bin i.ulijie(s, or ri.tliir
ii

:

said, upon t! . hu;,. ji" the tradesme'i in Scn(li,i'||
J

rally round '^i:.; .,nd renel the .L-onunon danger; lii;j',i

unwashed i i
.•...;(•»" n' •.'.is -. iienMion hail no iiiolii,"

tion to go up .
usu'e against Prince Cb,. rile, iii,ili„,

blue folds of ii-' Ir ulandard llami'cd 'is vaiidy iVcimi

.

spire of the cathedral, as if it Ir J been a real iiislcaiiof,

metaphorical blanket, swinging upon a dyer's |;oli'.

Sir John Cope had sent one of his caplnins fiuinl.

verncss early in the month, to order a nuiiilii r ni' ir,,,

;

ports lo sail from Leitli to Aberdeen, in which l,i' i, \.'\s

liring back his men to the shores of Lulliiun,
'|'|i.^'

vessels sailed on the KUli, escorted by a "hipef war ;iiir

,is the weather was excellent, they were expcclid turt.'

turn very soon with an army of relief. I'ruiii tli;,i,'.,

the piii|leof Kilinbiirgh, aci-orduig to .Mr. llniuo. w.'t'

eonlinually looking uj) with anxiety to the v.iiu

vveathcrcocks, watching the iliiccliun of the wind.

Ah no cirtain dependence could be pluccil mi ('„„',

•irrival, the Whigs did not, in the mean lime, iie(;Knii,

night tlie training of the militia we have dl.^crilr||

Drills took place twice a <lay, oi' a nature wliieh sivi.i,,!

designed to make U]i in intensity what was \v;iiil,il
i

time. M ac[,aurin, moreover, the celebra ted nialliciiiiitiii;,!

exerted all his f.'.culliis in com|ileliiig the works of i,!

I'ence which he had designed; and the walls 1ji'._mii>„

bristle with old pieces of cannon, which had Lei ii |i,i.';V;

collected from the country around. The varliais <r;,|,',

'.r ports ol'thc town were all .troiigly burricLiloid, anda

guard appointed to each.

No ineident of importance occurred at Edinljurjli i;:i

Sunday the l.'ith, when a lalsc alarm reaching tliu (if,

that the insurgents were iidvaneed within ei^jiit miVi,

it was proposed that Hamilton's and Ganlimr's n i.

ments of dragoons should make a stand at C'i)rst(ir|iliijf,

supported hj' a body of inlantry composed of the volni-

teers and town guard. 'J'he utter imbecility of tlir

wretched citizen soldiers was now shown in all ii<

ridiculous reality.

Public worship had commenced on this day at i':ic

usual hour often, and the niini.sters were nil prcatLii,;

with swords by their sides, when the fire bell was rniif

as a signal of apjiroaching danger, and the elninln

were instantly deserted by their congregations. Tlie

peoide found the volunteers ranked U|> in tlic Laivn.

market, preparatory to mar'liing out of town ; and in.

mediately ul\er, Ilumilton' i' dragoons rode up the strut,

on their way from Leith to Corstorphine. TliPsc lurn.?

clashed tlicir swords against each other as tlicy rcjc

along, and displayed by their language the liiflusi

symptoms of courage. The volunteers, put into heart br

their formidable appearance, uttered a hearty Imzza, ami

the people threw up their liats in the air. Hut an iiii]

was soon put to this temporary nfltetation of brartri.

The mothers and sisters of the volunteers began totak*

the alarm at seeing them about to march out to baiili,!

and, with tears, cries, and tender einbraecs, iin]iki

them not to hazard their precious lives. Kvcn tiiiirl

male relations saw fit to advise them against sodanffr,

ous a measure, which they said staked their valiialiiel

persons against the worthless carcasses of a pared

brutes. That these renionslrances were by ho nicanil

unsuccessful, was sjicedily shown by the result, .tal

order being given to march after the dragoons, Cap'.ainl

Kx-Provost Drummond, who stood at tlie head of the!

regiinenl, led oft' his company down the West RiirJ

towards the West Port, cx|X!cting all the rest tnf

in their order. What was this gentleman's astonisinattlj

on reaching the gate, to find that, instead of beinc iiM

lowed as he expected, only a few of his more iiiiniiilian

friends and most enthusiastic comrades had clii«n loi;

him that honour ! All the rest had either rcmiinni

irresolute where they were in the Lawmnurket, ort

down the various lanes which they pa.ssril in tin ir lititl

inarch to the West Port. A city wag aflerwardii coiiiJ

pared their inarch lo the course of the Rhine, wliicli al

one place is a majestic river flowing through fertile ficlil

but, being continually drawn oft' by little canals, at !ai

becomes a small rivulet, and is almost lost in tlic sanl

bcliire reaching the ocean. I

When Drummond found liimself so poorly altcndnl

he sent back a lieutenant to know what hud detained ll*

regiment, (hit of all who were still standini in Ikj

Ijawnmirket, this gentleman found an humlrrd fiil

forty-one, who still retained some scn.«c of lill'i

shame or courage, and expressed tlicmsclvcs willinjK
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iKTr.lion liiul no incliii,.
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ii'cd !« vainly I'rcin ilit I

,
Leon a ri'iil instead of,

|

ipoii a (Iyer's poll',

if Ills tiiiiliiins fiLiii I,.,

riliT a nunilicr nl' \r^\y.
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'I'lie lieutenant hroiiglit tliine down to the West

I'l'ri «lieri', being luldeil In tin' town guard and tin- hail

j'll.v'ed
siiliseriptiiin ri'giiiient, they made up a liiidy ul

il',,ij.
Iiiliidred and sixly-tliree men, besides ollieers.

Kven llii-' insignificant hand wa.s destined to Ih^ still

.•(llur reduced before making a movement ngainst the

ariiafliiniT
danger. A.s they were standing within the

iVf-tl'nr'i
•"'''"' «''"'"!? ""'i "'• Wisharl, a elergyman

I'tlie I'ity, and principal of the ciillege, came down with

j.|l,i(|iir clergymen, and eoiijiircd the volunteers tn

• iiaiii
"'illiiii the 'walls, and reserve tliemselves tiir the

'l' oiiee of the city. The words of the reverend man

valeil directly to the si'Utimi'nts of the persons ad-

i
s<ed; and, tliongli some all'eeted a eoiirage which

foiild li'-l''" '" "" lii'"l"''<''''< of p<'aei-, by far llie greater

,r| «mid liii^i-" ir''"l'>' obeyed the doctor's behest,

j' llj.jlieir manliood was saved the sliaiiie of a direil

,„ii
iiiiiiit-Mank retreat, by a cirennislanee wliieh took

ilin jii<t at this lime. Drnmniond having sent a n •

l,.e til the provost, bearing, that uiiliss he gave his

rdperiiiission t'or their inarch, they should not proceed,

llirvwerr t'ratilied with an answer, in which the provost

•(f.md.ited them upon their resolution not to inarch;

iiiinliich
I'limnnond who had made all this show ol

K,il llir tlie nicane "

(if a mill who is baulked by malice in a desi

si of purposes, withdrew with the

fir the

pnlilic service; and all the rest of the volunteers di.-.-

n.,r<od exoep!. a few, cliietly hot-headed cnlli'ge youths,

wlm resolved to cnntinue inarms till the end of the war.*

Mcainvliile tlie town guard and lOdinliiirgh regiment,

in imiiiber an hundred and eighty men, niarelied out, by

jril.Toftke provost, to support the dragoons at Cors.

Ijriliino ; 111 iiig llie whole force which the capital of ,Seot-

|jnd I'nund it pn.ssihie on this occasion to present against

ils riiriiiidahle enemy.

Tlie ni^'lil succeeding this disgraceful day was spent

wiliioiit disturbance. 'I'hc walls of the city were guarded

bvsivor seven hundred iiien, consisting of trained bands,

I

,o,uiileers, and tenants of the Uuke of Itneclcugh, who

had liei'ii sent by tliat iiohleinau to assist in definding

tlie town. Sinie of these watehmen were not relieved

I

for bvenly-liinr hours ; and as we learn from a news-

njncroftiie iH'riod, that the magistrates had restricted

tliriii during the night to a " single cliopin of ale," the

nitareofthe service may be eoujeelured as having been

bv no means very ngreeable. 'I'lie grnndlalhcr of a

ciiiien of Edinburgh now living, is said by his descendant

In have been so much exhausted by a long course ol

vi'ils at the door of the council chamber, that he was

Sired at 1 isl to lay down his musket, and go homo to

I
hiJioiise ill tlie (jrassmarket ibr a retVeshment.

During the course of this night the two regiments of

I
dfasroons retired to a field betwixt Leilh and Kdinbnrgh,

Ijndtlic iiilantry entered the city. Brigadier (ieiieral

I
Fonlics arrived on the same night t'roin liondon, in order

Itotr'.. ;I.^ .-Mimand of this little army of protei^tion

IKl' id so next ni.irning; and by an order from (Jeneral

iGac 1,
governor of the c-.islle, marched out to Colt Hridge,

lipl no two miles west of the city, where he was joined

I in 111' cnnrse of the forenoon by the civic troops.

;\|iersin who saw tlii-se unfortunate soldiers at their

I
pi, ik'serilies them as having been drawn up in the

I
open field to the east of Colt Hridge, in tlie form of a

Icrcseenl, with Colonel (Jardiner at their head, who on

Ivcuuntof his age and health, was mullled in a wide

Vnt sureoat, with a handkerchief drawn round his hat

I
and lied under Ids chin. The Edinburgh regiment and

I
ton jinard he describes as looking extremely dismal

;

IboU'crtainlv their hearts could not be t'uinter than those

I of llie "Wiitf dragoons." The event was such as to

I
ihow thai nobody liaU escaped the |'..iiiic of this nio-

] nirntous day.

Dii retreating the preceding night to their quarters

lltlween I'Minburgh and Iicitli, the dragoons hud tell a

I small reconnoitring party at ('orstorphine, which is about

1 1*0 miles in odvanee of Colt Hridge. It was with this

I
party that the panic commenced. The insurgents ob-

Iming tliein on their approach to Corstorphine, sent

jforeard nne or two of their numliiu' oil liorsehaek to take

liriow of them, and bring a ri'imrt of their nnmlier.

I These wicked fellows riding up pretty near, thought

I
proper to firo their pistols rather towards than oi the

I
party; and the poor dragoons immediately, in the greatest

alarm, wheeled ahiuit, without returning a shot, and

retired upon the inaiii body at Cult IJi idge, to w hum llu'y

eoinniuiiieatiil all their liars. Jt was imniedialely re-

solved by (leneral I'owkes to make no I'u 'In r oppn.sition

to the reliels, vvbiini he saw to be too strung to be resi..ted

w it lioiil sialic risk; and he accordingly issued the wilennie

order liir a n treat. This niutiun was perforined with llic

griatest good will by the various troiips; and the Jaeiibile

iidiahiliuits of lOdinlinrgh were immediately grntitied

with the sight of these cowards, nil galloping as hard as

tiny could, over the ground now oeeniiicd by the Mew
Town on their way to the eastward.

.\ elaniour iinniedialely rose in the streets of Edin-
liingli, wliieli, till, this period, had been erowdi d with

aiixtons faces; and himdrids r.iii ahiiiit, crying liiiil it

w.is madness lo think of defending the town, aller the

ilraguoiis liad lied, anil that if this measure was persisli d

ill, " thi'y slnnild all he nuirdiredl" A message IVoiii

the ^'uiing Chi valier had pnviuiisly been delivered to

llieni, iiiiportiiig, that if they adiiiilted liini peaceably

inl'i the toun, they should be civilly dealt with, hut that

resistance would subject llieni to ait the pains of military

usage; and the general cry now was, that the town
should lie surrendered. The provost, in returning ti-

the We.-l I'orl, where he had been giving orders, in cuiise-

of the retreat of his militia, was assailed

• A story is told of one John MacLure, a writing
ImsU'r, who knowing tho irresolution of his fellow

Ivolantecrs, and that they would never fight, assumed

I
\thal tlie reviewer of Mr, Home's Works (tiiiar. l{ev.

I Xo, "1
; calls "a |irofessional cuirass," namely, a quire

if writing paper, upon which lie wrote, "This is the

IbodyofJolin .Macliiirc—pray give it aChrislian biiriah"

IIJIUII

the street by miiltitudes ot' the alarmed inlialiitanls, and
implored to call a meeting of the titi/.ens, to determine
what should lie done. He einisenled with some reliiclaiiee

lo do so, or rather the people pressed so close aromid
him and his council, in their chainber, that a ineeting

was constituted without his eonsent. lie then sent for

the ollieers of the crown, whose advice ho wi.shed to

ask ; but it was found, lo the still greater consternation

of the people, that all these gentlenien had deserted the

city. The niei'ting was then adjourned lo a larger place

—the New Church aisle, where tliiMpiestion of " Dclind,
or not defend, the town," being put, by far the grcatiT

part of those present e.velaimed in favour of the latter

alternative, and all who attempted to urge the contrary

measure were borne down by clamour. While the I'er-

iiient was at its height, u letter was handed in from tin

door, addressed to the lord provost, magistrates, and town
eoimeil of Edinburgh. Deacon Drriek, a sliceniaker, got

this document into liis hands, and announced that it wus
subscribed "I'harles, 1'. I{." (Jii this the provost rose,

and, saying ho would not be present at the reading ol

such a letter, lell the assembly. Ho was, however, pre-

vaihid upon, aller some time, to return, and permit the

letter to be read, when it was Ibuiid to run as tiiUows.

" From our Cump, IGlIt &iilemher, 171,').

" Being now in a condition to make our way into the

capital ofliis majesty's ancient kingdom of Scotland, we
hereby summon you to receive ns, as you are in duty
bound to do ; ami in order to it, we hereby require yon,
oil receipt of this, to summon the town council, and to

lake proper measurcH for securing the peace of the city,

which we are very desirous lo protect. But if you sutfer

any of the usurper's troops to enter the town, or any of

the cannon, arms, or aminunilion, now in it (whether
belonging to the public or to private persons,) to be carried

otf, we shall take it as a breach of your duty, and a

heinous otlence against the king and us, and shall resent

it accordingly. We promise lo preserve all the rights

and liberties of the city, and the particular properly of

every one ofliis majesty's subjects. But if any opposition

be made to us, we cannot answer for tlic consequences,
being firmly resolved, at any rate, to enter the city ; and
ill that ease, if any of the inhabitants are (bund in arms
against us, they must not ctpeci. lo be treated as prison-

ers of war. "Charles, P. R."

Tho tenor of iiiis Idler dicided the nieeting in their

proposal for a capitulation ; and deputies were iinniedi-

alely despatched to Slateford, where they understood
l'liarlc.s lo have taken up his ipiartcrH for the night, w illi

power to entreat lime tor deliberation.

Ill the course of the atVernoon, while the inhabitants

were violently debating in the Now Kirk aisle, a gentle-

man, whose iiorsou was not recognised by any one, rode

up the West Bow upon a grey liorse, and, rushing
rapidly ahing the lines of the volunteers, where they
wore standing in the liawnmarUet, cried with a loud
voice that he had seen the Highlanders, and Ihi'y were
sixteen thousand strong 1 Without stojiping to be ques.

tioned, he was out of sight in a moment; but tlie iin-

prcssion he made u])on the faint-hearted volunteers was
decisive. Four companies inuncdi.ately niarehet' up to

the (^astk; Hill, and surrendtred their arms to Oeneral
(iuest, from whom they had received them; and thei

of militia that had been supplied with arms from the

castle' niaga/.ini'. When this Iransuetiun was completed,

iMliiihurgh iiiigbt be saiil lo have virtually resigni d all

hope of del('ii<:c, ihuiigh the traiinil bands still continued

upon the walls, with their rusty tlrelocks in their hands,

and the gates were- slill hanieadoed.

Throiighiiiil all these si'c lies of civic piisilhiniinity,

natural cnoiigli jierhaps, but slill ridiciiluns, if not dis-

graceful, there uire not wanting instaiiees of nuble reso-

lution and I'onsisleiil loyally. .Mr. Joseph Williamson,

II advocate (.sun tu the eeli liruled .Vn.s.f Pariil Wiiliiim-

miii, minister of the West Church of Ddiiiliiirgli, dining

the lempestuoiis limes ol'llie last C liarles and .laiiies,) who
had been inlrnsted with the keys of the gales, on aceiinnt

ofliis ullice of town clerk, on being asked by the ]iriivnst

to di liver up his iliarge, absolulely refiisi d to do so;

and when coniinanded peremptorily by his lurdship, iiii.

plored llial he might be permitted at li'asl lo escape over

the walls, so as nut lo share in what he euiisiilereil the

gineral disgrace u^i tlit' city.* A similar eiitlinsiast, by
iiaiiie Dr. Sti vensuii, though he had long been bed. rid

lliruiigh age and disease, sal for some days, as one of the

guards at the Netlierl (iw-port, in liix arm r/mir .'

The deputies, who had gone out in a carriage to Slate-

ford at eight o'clock, returned at ten, with a letter from
Cliark's, reiterating his demand lo be peaceably ndmilted
into the town, and pointing out, that his inanilisto and
his liither's deelarntioii were a siillicient giiarantro tor

the pifiteetion of the cily. By this lime, the magistrates
had hieii intiirmed uf the npiiroach of (ii'iicral Cope's
transpurts lo Dimliar, (Iwenly-sevi n miles cast from tho
city,) and I'ell disposed lo hold out in the hope of speedy
relief from a governnient army. With this view the
deputies were sent back to Slateford about two o'clock in

the morning, with an insidious petilion Ibr a little longer
lime; but the prince refiised to admit them to his

presence : and lliey were obliged to return without ac-

eomplishing their object.

Charles, during this anxious night, slept only two
hours, and that wilhonl taking off his clothes. Finding
that the inhabitanls of lOdinbmgh were only amusing
themselves at his expense, and afraid that the city would
tin soon relieved, he gave orders, at an curly hour in

the morning, (or an attempt to take Iho cily by sur-
prise. The gentlemen whom be scleelod (or this pur-
pose were Loehiel, Keppoch, Ardshiel, and O'Sullivan ;

they were commanded lo lake the best armed of their
respeolive parties, to the amount of about nine liundred,
logethor Willi a barrel of powder, to blow up one of the
gales if neiessary. This band mustered upon the Bo-
rough Muir, by iiiuon light, and reached tho lower gate
of the city, called Iho Netherbow, about live o'clock in

Ihc morning.
A fortuitous circumstance occurred at tlli.^ moment,

which s|iared the disagreeable necessity of using vio-
lence in entering the town. Jnsl as "the Highlanders
reached the gate, it was opened by the guard within,
in order lo let out the hackney coach which had
brought back the deputies from Slatetbrd; all llio

hackney-coaches of Edinburgh being at that lime kept
in the Canosigate, to which place this was now return-
ing. No seioner did the portal open, than the High-
landers rushed in and took possessior. of the gate. Not
knowing what resistance they might meet in the town,
they had prepared themselves with sword and target to
eommencean iinmediatc eonllict, and they uttered one
of those wild and terror striking yells with which thov
were in the habit of accompanying the onset on a day of
pitched batlle. But they were agreeably surprised to
lind the spacious street mto which they had rushed, ex-
hibit, instead ofa serried hostof (bes, all the ordinary np-
pcarances widcli betoken a cily buried in protouud and
iiniversul repo.se. Only a few night-capped heads wore
here and there thrust hastily out of the lofty windows,
evidently raised from Iheir pillows by the appalling
noise they had just heard. The daughter of one of these
persons has described to us, from tho recollection of her
mother, iho appearance of the Highlanders as they
rushed np tho street. They preserved their ranks in
marching ; hut every individual expressed, by dillerent
gestures and cries, the sensations of his own mind on
so moinentous an occasion. The ferocious aspect which
they had put on in expectation of fighting, was just
changed loan expression of joy at tho easy prize they
had made ; and many were laughing at the symptom's
of surprise and Qiariii which they observed in the faces
of the spectators. On so auspicious an occasion, the
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* Williamson (/i(/ go over the walls through the night,

,., .,,
and was the first man to reach London witli intelligence

example was speedily lollowed by all the dillerent bodies of the surrender of Edinburgh.
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bag pipes could not ri'iiiaiii silent ; the aiicioiit echoes ul

llio Hijjii Street therefure, sniirided, us tlicy iniirclicd,tu

tlic spirit stirring strains ot'tlu^ llivoiirile Jacobite air,

" We'll uwa to J^Imrrainuir, to hand the Wliijrs in

order."

The first tliinfr lliat the Ili^rjilanders did in Edinlmrgh,

»as to seize the (Miard-lioiisc, an ancient buildiii;; m
the centre of lli;;h SlKiel, where lliey disarrneil all

the men whom they liiund upon dnty. 'I hey then

went to the ditVerent ports ol' the city, and also to

all the posts npon the walls, and relii ved the 1,'iiards,

us (|uietly, says .Mr. Home, as one jjnard relieves another

in the rontine of duly on ordinary occasions. They
fixed a slronij guard at the heiid ot' the West licjw to

cut otl' all eoiiinniniialion hitwi'cn the city and the

castle, usiuK the Wcij^li-honse as their court of guard ;

and the rcM'aindcr of the body drew themselves up in

two lines upon the street, to await the arrival of the

army. When the iidialiilanls hi'gaii to stir at tin ir

usual hour of rising, they tbnnd the government of tin

city coinpli'lely tiansl'cncd iVom the magistrates in the

name of King (icorgc, to the llighluiiders in the name
ol King James.

At the period of these ineuiorahle transactions, there

were two newspapers regularly pulilislied at Ivlinburgh

—the Kvening Courant and the Caleiloniaii Meremy.
Tlie Ibruicr continued throughout all the subseqiieni

campaign to e.vpress such violent hostility to the insur-

gents, that the editor was burnt in elligy, at Komc, on

the lOlli of Juno niti, amongst tlic other lestivities

with which tlic birth-day ol the old chevalier was there

celebrated. Tlie Mercury, on the contrary, was so on.

thusiastic a Jacobite, that it was alkrwards very inueli

discountenanced and even persecuted by governnieul.

There is something quite amusing in the conduct of the

Couran t oil tlie occasion ofCharles's entry intolOdinbiirgli,

So long as the Highlanders were at a distance, the edi-

tor talks of them with the most dignilied contempt.

Jiven when they had pushed the length of Perth, ho de.

scribes them as " a pilil'ul ignorant crew, i;ood lor

nothing, and incapable of giving any reason for tlieii

proceedings, but talking only of.V/ns.'iiHg,Ai»ff JiWiis/i,

t(t Himliatil (the Regent), pliiiilir, and new jirdf^ucs." At

every successive advance, however, which they made

towards F^dinbiitgh, and at every additional syiiiptoinol

imbecility displayed by the protectors of the city, this

tone is |)erceptibly decreased, till at last, in the lur.jiber

for Tnesdav, Sepiember 17, it is altogether extinguished.

Mid we only lind a notice to the ibilowiugclfect ;
" l!y

orter of .Mr. Murray ol' Ihdughton, Secretary. Since

our last, the I'rinec. with his Highland army, as taken

|H)sse. sioii of this plaie; but we must refer you for par-

liculars (o our ne.xt." Oiii iifj-t, licwever, did not come

out lor (I >vcek, iiislciad of appearing, iis it ought to have

done, al the distaneeof twodays; and, during the whole

Btuy ofllio pn-ico at Edinburgh, the editor seems fiin tc

Biiy as little on > ilher side as possible. The .Mercury,

the defence of the city which his duty recpiiicd, and ho
at last only yielded to n force which had dismayed a

slrongor body of regular soldiers than any he could

pretend to inustiT. Hut, at any rate, even although he
had resigned a city which could have held out a siege,

what law of the land had he infringed 7 tor what was
he to be tried? The sense of the nation eventually

compensated to him the porscce.tion which ho had suf-

lered at the haiidsof govcrnmont ; tor, allcrwards setting

up as a wine-merchant in London, ho received so nnicli

encouragement from all ranks of |ieople, that he soon
acquired u I'ortune.

CHAl'TEU X.

Pm\CE CIIAIII.KS'S KNTIIY INTO lail.Nni'KOlI,

'J'li iiiaU'li lliis iii<iii;ir>-l), witli stntiii: Arcil(> ciuiie

I'.iiirlnii^, Kiiiv'uriiiitt'.a iiiiiihu ihiiiic,

On u bav toiirser, U'loilly lu lii'liiiid—
* ' # » » * *

Ills aiiilttT roioiiH'il lories hi ringlets run,

Willi L'lart't'nt nr'jlit: -e, and ..^liinie nizuinsl tin' snii;

Ills HUM- Wits ;n)nilitiu, Ills i-yrn W( rf l<lui',

Itdilily Ills Ill's, anil Irisli aiiil I'aii jii:, hni';

Hinne'siirinkli'il |r^'^l^l^'s mi Ills larr wrro m'cii,

W'Inisi' (liisli st'i nllltn' wliilt'in'.-soriiis skin:
His awl'iil ini-si'iii',,.. ill, I lilt' I'lttwil siirin isc,

\tii tlnr.'l llif losli s|it'tlaltir int'cl liis t'vt.'s^

l\\t-s that I'tinrt'sst'ii lilni tittrii titr kiiiixfy t^way,

^^tl liuiCL', they tta.s|lt'll inltik'iillitt' tln>

.

I'atiimoH aitit JtrcitC'

Inky' 111; .

nay I

which, as wo have already mentioned, was then under

the charge of Uuddimaii, i.,ediKtiugui»lied grammarian

both talked with more respect of the Highland army

when nt a. distance, and iillerwatds became iiioio reailily

its organ of intelligence, than the 1,'oiirant. In the first

publication artcr the capture of Kdiiiburgli, " all'airs" are

staled to have " taken ii surprising turn in this city

kIuco yesterday, Highlaii'lers and bag pipes t)emg now

us '!onimon in our street as tbrmei'y were dragoons and

drums." Then li)llowH an atcoiinl of the taking ol'the

city, cencliiiling with a. statement that " tlio High.

Ittiidi rs leliavi^ xmnX civilly to tlio inhabitants, paying

cheerfully for every thing they get," iVc, Holli papers

lire prinlcil willioiil the allix of a printer's or pnblislier's

name; a i iieumslamo which at onco indicated their

terror of govcrnmont, and the compulsion under which

the HigHaml army had laid them. 'I'hcy are also nn-

slain|H'd ; becansc the slampoH'ice, as well as the banks,

and other public olliccs, had bctii removud into the

cnstle hefoie the army approached

It renniins to he sluletl, th'it I'rovont Archibald

Siewnr; was al'lerwartls apprehemled, anil, being eon.

lined for fourteen iiioiillis, and only liberatud on finding

bail to the eiitirmous anioniit of i.'i.lMMl/., tried by the

llilfli I'ourt of Jiislii iary, u|H)n an olwohle staliile of

the Seoltiiili James II. " lor neglect of duty ami mislKhii.

viouriii the execution of his olliee," '''he trial, wliii litisik

place in .Miircli 1717, Iftnleil ftir two or three days. and wa»

rons'ilerod the inoiit Holnmin e'.er witnessed in this

connlry. He was aiMpiitled by an unaninioUH piry. The
vexations and disoraielo wlich this man was fiiiijeeleil,

prove slroiiifly ific nature of the governiiient of lliiil

time. Jucobilo ni ho wa», lie had (<• iie ovory thing for

Intelligence ofllio capture of lOdiuburgh having licen

conveyed to the prince, he prepared, ul an curly hour,

to leave his lodgings in Sluteliird, and lead t'urward the

reinainder of his army. 1'liis march, though short, was
not altogether froo of danger; for he eoulil see from his

present position the llag of defiance llaunliiig on the bat-

tlements of tiio caslle, und apparently daring him to

venture within the scope of its guns. The einiucnt im-

siliunofthat forlicss was such us to conimaiid nearly

the whole country for miles around, and it was a matter
of dilliculty to disi^over u path which should conduct him
to *lio city, without being expose. I to its lire. Some ol

his train, however, by their acipiainlanco willi tlio lo-

calities, enabled him to obviate this petty danger.

When the army A-as icudy to mai eh, Chailcs mounted
his litirsc, and, allended by several of his principal olli

cers, also on horseback, rode slowly through the street

ol'the village. As soon us it was known thai he had
Ittft tiis loilgiiiL's, the street beeanie crowded with men,
women, aini children, all alil'.e anxious lo behold so sin-

gular a visitant, J'radition records, that, on thisoeca-

siuii, a poor old woman, w ho had not seen liini the ni,.;lit

beliire, rushed out of her house just as the cavalcade

rtas passing, and exclaiinod with eager curiosity,
" Which is the prince / Which is the priiico ?"—anx
ions, it might be, to helinhl n person of whom she had
heard so miiili. Charles, hearing the entpiiry, and wil

ling togratily the curiosity of even so huniblc a person,

ofiened iiis coat, and displayed beliiro lior eyes the stai

which marked Ins rank. 'I'll e aged creature, Impressed
at once with admiration of his splendid figure, and uw
tor his supposed quality, shrunk back with uii air of

homugo which strongly marked her tieilngs.

Hy the dirictioii of his guides, Clnirles made a wide
circuit to the south of Kilinburgh, so as not only to

inaiulain a respectful distance from lliu castle, but to

keep some swelling grounds between, wliieh completely

screeneil him from its view. |lebouid:iiigupoii the oJ>e>i

or tiiinpike road, near .MorniiigNide, ami liiriniig to-

wards the city, ho reaeheil llio liurk .V/ti.ii, a suiilary

iniiHs of granite by the wav-^ide. on which his ancestor

Jaiiies the I''oiirlh Is said to have planted the lion stan.

(lard of .Scotland, for Iho muster of his army, iinmo.

diately beliire its liital march to I'loddeii. .\i that |h>iiiI,

a scipi;'slered and almost obsolete ero'-s-road, niarking
tlie limits of the city liberties in that ilireetion, turns olf

to the i>usl, behind the eminenee of llrunlslieltl Links,

which eomplchdy prieliides the view of tlie city or cas-

tle; an ancient bouch-.<ha(ied path, so little frequenleil

as to lin almimt overgrown by grass nnd wild tlowerii,

anil whose secluded character was sultieionlly atlesieil

by its being llieii u favourite evening walk of lovers

frmii llie eily. ( liarles eiiiidueletl his nrmy along this

road, ami, siitin alter passing llirniigh the Causeway. siile

nntl Newinglnn, entered the King's I'ark, near I'riesl-

lielil, by a hreaeli which had lioen made in Iho wall.

Willi what lei'lnigs Charles traversed 'his \enerahle

iltimain, whose wild leeosies had olleii i iinleil to the

hii)[lo-liorn of Iiis royal ancDslorii, it n Impossible to con

jieliiro. It iiiusi, however, liavu been n proud moment,
when he Ihiis liiiinil liiiimoll' uppruuchlii|[ the (mluee

where Ihoso from wiiom he derived his pretonsions |„j
so long held regal and unipiestioncd sway. He

i,.

ctuuled, accordingly, with all expedition, to ptjjf"
himself of that ancient seat, which alnio.st aniitafeil

.symbolical of tlio object ho came in quest of Luivir',
his troops about noon, in tlio Hunter's Bog, a (lcf|ja,i

sheltered valley between Arthur's Seal and Sidi.sliorv

Crags, he rode forward with tiio Uuko of I'eitlioii
nii',

hand, and Lord Elelio on the other; some other mmif
men coming up behind. When he reached the eminence
under St. Anthony's Well, where he for the first limj
came within sight of the palace, he ulightcd from C
horse, and paused u few niomonts to survey the soeiic

'I'he purk and gardens bolow, iiilcrvening liclwixi|],5

prince and the palace, were by this tinio filled wiili il,,,

inhabitants of Edinburgh, who, on learning thai |i, ^,
proachcd the city in this quarter, had Hocked in -rtll
'iiiiiibei-8 to see liiin. The ciowd consisted of nil ranks
and persuasions of people: for the curiosity to Ih'i,,,!,]

so rei-.arkablo a person was a common feeling wliid, ilia

not rcgaid any accidental distinctions. The Jactiliiit

of course abounded; and many of Ihem now U|i|iroathpd
Charles 'ivlicro he was .standing beside his liurse,,iii,|

knell down to kiss his hand. Ho received the lim'na,,,,

and the coi.gratulalions of these persons with sniilis
and he bowed gracefully to the huzza which iiinnei

diately afier rose from the crowded plain below.
Uescending to the Duke's walk, a footpath llinjuol,

the park, so called from having been the lumiirite pro.
uienadc of his grandfathor.lie stood for a few ininulcsl)
show himself to tlio people. As il was here that Im

might be said to have first presented himself to iIk

people of Scotland, il may be necessary tc desccibcliii
appearance.

The figure aiid presoncc of Charles aro said by onct.f I

his historians, who saw him on this occasion, lu jiaic

been nut ill-suited to his lolly prolonsions. He was in I

the primo of youth, tall and handsome, of a liiir com.
plexi(>ii

; he woto a light coloured peruke, ihe rinplii,

ofwhich descended his back in graceful masses, aiulovfr I

the front of winch his own imle hair was neatly coinboil.

His complexion was ruddy, and from its extreme dili.

eaey, slightly marked with freckles
; a iieculiaritv in

which be dilfered widely from his ancestors, wliosr ciiii'

personal charucteristic was a daik grey complexion; n I

salnrnino paleness corresponding to the austere |iritieol|

their moral features, and snitod but too well to llitiu.

felicity of theii lorluiies, Charles's brow had all the

intilleclnal but melancholy loftiness so rciiiurkubli'

m

those of his ancestors. His visago was the iii'ist iHrl'i'ii I

oval that could be conceived, and came out in str.jiijri

lief from his neck, which, nccording to the tiisliinn nf

the t imes, hud no other covering ot incumbrance tli.in ,i I

slender slock buckled behind. His eyes were liirjjo mni
|

rolling, and of that light bluo which is so gi'ierailvl

found ill people who urowhal is called iii.Sctillaml/uini

fiiir. The light and scarcely discernible en'.liro»i|

which surmuuiiled tlioso feature t were beiiutil'iili

archt'ii. His nose was round and high; bis inuiiiiil

sniall ill proportion to Iho rest of his filatures; untllii!|

chin was |Mjintod.

Charles was both what would bo called an c\lri'me»|

liamlsome nnd an exlreinely good-looking yoiiii|( miii.

In height, lie iipproached to six feet ; and his liuilyniii

of that straight and round description which is ttaitliiil

iiitlit:ate not only perlucl symmitry, but also tlin valiij.f

hie requisites of agility and health. In the lai iuwffi
one of his adbereitls, he was " us Hlruight us a luiicr iiiil|

as round as an egg." Hy all ladies who ever saw lii'D.f

his person was excessively admired; and iiianv uriiiil

male friends have been heard to doelnre, in RobetViiniMl,!

that tlieio was a rhiiim about him which seeinml to l"

I

more thun human. Much of what seeniriUoirrt'iiiilililtl

in his appoarunce, may no doubt be aserilied tn n !«.[

Ilshed and winning manner, operaling iipoii the I'ikiiM

ties of a simple people, und In the infill r nriiiiiiiii>|

ptisetl rank, which must, to a certain extent, liivil

iiiqiosed ii|Hiii their imaglnatioiis. Vet «(iiiietliiii{l

should also be rnservcd us the eU'eet of birth, nliiili,!

nolwilhstandmg all that may be said to flic riiatran,r

so oheii and so uneipiivocally sends an air of nuliililjr

I

Ihrough llio siieeessive repiesenlativcs ofu fiiiiiil.i'

On llie present oecaslon, (liarles worn a liliii' vii'tl

htiiini I, bound with gold lai'e, nnd adorned at t'i|> uiiliil

wliili satin cock ide, the well known budgiMil liKiurlff

Me liiid a short tartan eoat, on the lirea«l nf wliicir

liiiim the slur of the order ol'Sl, Andrew. A Mui n>li|

wrought With gold, eumn gracefully oier lii» )iliiiiiil"'r

He wore small clothes of red velvol.i piilr orniilil"/!

IsKitn und II silver hilled bruailiwuril,
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ificrlie had stood for a few minutes in the midst ul

I J
p5„|,le, ho mounted u fine bay geldiinr, which had

,^i,ii|,resented to him by the Uuke of rortli, and slowly

I,,
lovvards the palace. Being an oxecllent horseinan,

u| his conspicuous Bitualiun ^riving liim additional

(HI, a nil"'"""' "^ admiration ran at this moment

,lii„i'i,r|i
the crowd, which soon amountod to, and ter-

.iiinated in, u long and loud huzza. Around him, ns he

wif, llii'i''' **'"' " "'""'l gunr'l of nged Highlanders,

„|ii)Si!
outlandish and sun-burnl faces, as Ihcy wore oc-

c.isiona'ly turned up with reverence towards the piince,

jnJ occasionally cast with an air of stupid wonder over

ihr crowd, t'ormed not the least striking feature in this

sinjinlar seeuc.

Till' .laeobites, delighted beyond measure by the gal-

linta.'pi'Ct of their idol, were now indulging themselves

,11 the most extravagant terms of adiniratiiiii. With

liial
projiensity to rovcit to the more brilliant periods

.il'lhe Scottish moiiiireliy, for whicii they were so ro-

niarliable, they fondly compared C'harlos to King I{o-

krl llfuce, wlioiu they said ho resembled in his figure,

IS lliey loi'illy imlicipated lio would also do in his flir-

uints. The whigs, however, though cum|)clhd Id he

ninrc cautious in the expression of Ihcir sentiments,

ulki'd of him in a ditloreiit stylo. They acknowledged

1:0 »aK a goodly (icrsnn ; but observed that, even in that

irininph'int hour, when about to enter llio palace of his

I'illiors, the air of his countcnanco was languid and

nithnclioly—lliat he lookou liko a gentleman and man
ol lashinn, hnl not liko a hero or u conqueror.

Cliarles approached llolyroodhouso by the same path

over which (ioorge tlio Fourth seventy-scvon years

alter, was drawn thither, in his daily progresses from

Palkeilli. .\s lie was parading along, the Duke of Perth

Mi<|i|>e(l liiiii n little, while he described the limits and

aviiliar local cliuracleristica of the King's I'ark. It

was observed on this occasion by an eye witness, thai

Jiiringtlie whole five miniitos his grace was expatiating,

('liarles kept his oyo bent sideways upon Lord Klcho

(nlio slond aside at a little distance), and seemi'd lost

ma mental speculation about that youthful adiieicnl

As the procession— for such it might bo termed

—

niovcil along the Uukc'a Walk, the crowd greeted the

ntiiieipal persoiiago with two distinct huzzas, which ho

tcknowlcdgod by as many bows and smiles, ('harles

(iiil not spnni to court those acclamations, or even to ap-

piecialo ihoin in tl.c way that might have been expected

lio, II a person under his preuliar circumstances, but,

mai'itmning all the (li„'nilied bearing and lolty indillrr-

mie of a real prince, took the whole as a iiiero matter

ii eouriie. 'I'he general Ibeling of the crowd seemed to

lie a very joyful one, uri-diig in some cases from the in.

lliiiMiee oi'pnlilieal prepossessions, in many others from

)liaiilieil iMiriosily, and {Hiihapsin still more from the

sali'laclion wilo which they had oh.servcd the falo ol

l!ieeity so easily decided that nioriiiiig. .Many hud

freviously cineeived Charles to hu only the leader of a

tanil of predatory baibarians, at open warliiie wilh

ii,'o|ierly, and nrep.ired to eiiiiiiiiitaiiy species of eiuelly

hr till' acconiplisliinent of his purjioses. 'I'liey now re-

tarded liiin ill the inleresting lighl of an iiijuiid piinee,

Mekiiij;, at the risk of lili', oiiu single noble objeel, wliiili

lia not very ohviously concern their per- onul interests.

All, more or less, resigned Ihemselvos to 111" cliarin

nilh wliii'li Ihe presiuiee of royalty is iiiviiriablv al-

Ic lied, The present fieiieratio;; of the [leople id' iMiii-

liurch miw a king, ilr fiirlii, pass over the ground which

I

fiaries was now passing over ; a king who had no rival

to lih lille, ,111(1 whom the w hole imdiv ided ((iiinlry had
i^reed to honour and applaud, ^'el, W'c (hnibt if the

riicnmsianccs of that memonilile scene, with all their

ipleiidoiir and exeiling iiilero; I, composed nearly so line

liialfair as the advent of the Kiiforlunale ( 'liurles, eipii-

mal us was his title, and iiiisi>ralile his retinue. Ill the

ciieuriicorge the l''oiirlli, it is true, Ihe whole pomila-

tion lit .S'ol land was (here to say, "(lod bless In in 1' iind

diry body bi'licld, with wonder ami alVectioiMi nionareli

itkiiiiwlcdv'i'illy Ihe mosl powerful on llio llien ol

t!ncarlh. Ilnl, licKideHlhut his ngu prevented him liuni

'jtMiij "lie stnelly |M<rsonal eliarm (d' Cliarlua, he was
iiiii'ded wilh iMM'Oiif that ehariii (d' liatiuiiul aasocialioo

>lNil>i;il(i('(l III ' II line of.'^ mart, lie was a goodly iilijeil,

iiiil «urro'iii(lii.| ,illi goislly (dijeets. to (ill and please
IIijIivmh eye; init lie cxeiled i<ii im.lge of pleasure upon
ll^ inenlul opiics that were backward cast ii|Hin the

f»t. Ho Hii« Ihe Hovercigii id' the linderslandiug and
tlio reman

i Init t'hiiilcs was emp<r(ir over tin iinagina.

h aiidlho lie.rt. Youthful and haiidsoiiiK
i gnlhiul

I I'll larini; ; the |< .idir of a bravo and hardy hand: the
ftniimiijpr and uhject of an enlerpriHO iiiii|jiilnr beyond

all Ibrincr singularity, and hazardous beyond all former

hazard; the idol of a sentiment equivalent to all that

was generous: unfortunate in his birth and prospects,

but making one grand efVort to retrieve the soirows ol

his fate ; the descendant of those time honoured persons

by whose sides tlio ancestors of all who saw him had

tiiught at liannockburn and Flodden ; the representa-

tive of a family peculiarly Scottish, hut which seemed
to have been deprived of its birth-right by thu inaehi-

naliona of the hate.I English; Charles was a being cal-

culated to excite the in.ist fervent and extravagant emo-
tions amongst the people who surrounded him. If the

niodorn sovereign was behold with veneration and respect

as llie thief magistrate of the nation, and with love and
admiration as an acknowledged p.ittern of all manly
|K)liteiiess, the last of the Suinrls was worshipped by

the devoted loyalists of that time, as a cherished idol.

(ieori;c might bo greeted, in his splendid chariot, with
cheers and smiles ; hut llio boot of Charles is said to have

boon dimuud, as ho passed aloii(j, with kisses and with

tears!

Oil eoiniiig to tlio front of the palace, Charles
alighted from his horse, and, with his attendants,

prepared to enter the court. At that moineut an inci-

dent occurred, which served to show tho bent that pop-

ular feeling had taken in his favour. The u'arrison of

the castio had resolved, not only to Indd out their Ibr-

liess against tho Higliland army, lint also to act as

iniieli upon the ollensivo as their means would allow.

They had been informed— lijr they could not see—that

Charles was approaching the palace; and, thinking to

disturb his hour of trlnmph, if lliey could not do him
any luuro serious injury, they lired olf a large bullet,

with such a direelion and Ibree as to make it (h^seend

upon that building. It struck a part of the front wall

of James the Fifth's Tower, near the window which
lights a small turiet-ehamher conneeteil with Hiieeu
.Mary's stato aparlincnts; immediately after falling

into tho court yard, aeeompanied by a i|uanlily of rub-

bish which it had kiKJckcd out of the wall. So wanton
a pieceof misehief, so mean an act of annoyance, excilcd

the indignation of the crowd ; and there ensued a groan,

liartly of eontcinpt for the garrison and of sympathy lor

the piince, who was thus insulted in conimou with
themselves, and with one of their fuvonrile public build

ings. lie Iherelbro entered the porch of the palace

wilh an arelaination the loudest and heartiest which he

li;id vet ii'ceived.

It was a proud day for llolyrnodliouse, when il reieiv-

ed into its .iniplc halls the grandson of the last prince who
had iuli.ibiled it, and wle'ii 'iir a time it s( cined designed
lo be restored to all ils pristine aniinalion and graiuh nr.

I'eople were still alive who l.ad seen thes;- desidale and
meh.ncholy wills possessed by ,; court; and it was easy
liir Ihe younger generalioii to e 'ieh the iik'a of a scene
ofwhiihlhey li.'id beards.' lUiK !i more llian enough to

ninkc them long llir its restoration. Whatever iniglil be

Ihe misrule of this prince's aneestovs, IMinburgh at lend

had never derived any thing bill L'ood from tin in, while

it was (Oily fnoii their siic'.isseo's lli.it il eoinciu'd llsi If

to have derived any tiling like evil. 'I'licy were aware
thai the dissolulifoi of Ihe ('iiion was one of Ihe <>b;"('ls

of the prince's polities, and they willingly hoped he iiiighl

be snecessfui, ill order to proeuie them w hiiMliey llioughl

an great a blessing. I >m/./.Ii'(I by Ilie extrinsic glories"!'

Ihe scene, and iminindful that llie i'X|h' .ition was not yet

sueee.ssfiil, liny likened Charles's entry into llolyrood-

house to Ihe resloralioi. of CharlcM (be second, and in-

dniged in IIk' most evii.iv.igaiil antieipalioiis regarding
Ihe splendid ehaiige of llirtiine whii li tiny saw alxnit to

Ih'IMI lliiir depressed and descdale court.

.A remarkiible instance (d' Ihe elVeet of ihese feelings,

(H'curn (I as Charles was entering the pal.iee. When lie

bad proceeded along IIk^ piazza witlii" 'be .piadraiigle,

and was just iiIhiiiI to (liter the [Hireli of what are called

the If.iniilton apartments, the doe. olWhich stood open
lo receive him, ii geiilleman slepiH'd (,ut of Ihe eniwil,

drew his sword, iiiid, raising it al.ili, iiiarsliilled the way
before his royal Highness up stairs, The person »h(i
iihipted this oslcntati"ns mode of enlisting himself, did
tiot act allogelher under the iiilloenee id'e. 'levotei! at-

I lehmenl b. th.' Stuart family, but was s'i"iula(ed by a

<iii»( of Ihe inpistieu id" the Ibiion. which he s.iid )iiid

ruined his CMintry, olid reiiiiced n Scottish geiilh luaii

iVoiii iH'ing a person ofsome eslimalion lo Ih iiig ihe same
as iiobo.ly. He was a gelilleiiiaii of I'.aNl Lothian -Ills

ii.imc and title .lames llepburn of Kiilli. lie had been
eugagi il ,. Ihe iusiirreclieu of K l."i, and for lliirly years
had keiil liiinsi m coiislaiit leadiiicis lo Hiriku uiiollier

blow lor what lie rmiidtlurpij thu inil(<|iDndi'llco ol' his

c )untry. Learned and intelligent, advanced in life and
hinoured by all parliis of his countrymen, this man is

said, by Mr. Home, who knew him, l« have been a per-
fect model of ancient simplicity, manliness, and honour.
That be was inspired with as pure and iiiible a sense of
patriotism as any Whig that ever breathed, it is impossi-
ble to doubt. The .Jacobites beheld with pride so acconi-
jilished a jicrsoii .set thi! tirst example at lOdinburgh of
joining the prince; auguring, like lirutus'.-- conspiratorH
regarding Cicero, that his "silver hair,'' would "purchase
tlieiii a good opinion fiom men." The Whigs, on the
other hand, by whom he was equally admired, looked
with pity upon a brave and worthy gentlenian thus (dler-

iiig himself up a sacrifice to the visionary idea of national
independence.

Tlie aparlment of (he palace selected for Charles's resi-

dence, was that which was ajipro|iiiale(l lo Ihe u.se of the
Duke of Haniilt(m, the hereditary keeper of this deserted
abode of .Scotljsh royalty. Il is ihe suite of njoms whieli
streteli(.s along the front of Ihe (luadrangle, embracing
those faded halls in .liiniis l!ie Filth's tower, whicli are
yet so strongly impressed with the nielanclndy history ot'

Mary. Soon aller he en', led, Charles was (•.illed to a
window by the contiui'.ed .lec laiiialions of the crowd be-
low, whom it was tliougJit necessary he should griilily
by the exhibition oiliis person. Weare ( nahled, by the
inliirnialion of :• person whose grandmother saw him on
ibis occasion, to point out the parlienlar window at
which he ilisplayed liim.selflo Ihe popnl.iec. It was in
the south west and most modern lower, the /liitir abovi'
that ( hamber which, on aeconnt (d'his |nes("nt .Maj( sty
having there held li vecs, is now termed the k'iiig'"s

sl.ite-nsim. in more partieiilar phra.seology, il w.is (/ic

ii/ijifimisl tim.j iii.inninl in i/ir niriilnr liiircl irTiii'li

I'liniis Ihr ifil/i ircsl cmnir nf lIu- Iniiri (/tsrnhcd ; and it

seems to have been selected on aeconnt of its conimand-
iiig a more exteilsivi! view of Ihe e(nirl-yard than any
other window in that (piarter id'the paliiie. So miniile "a

local eiremnstanee may appear imimporlant and liiyo.
Ions

I

but those who derive pleasure from the a.-soeiations
f history, may urge, in language resdiibliiig that of

.lohnson on a similar oecasiou, thai Ibc Siotsinan is litlh^
to be envied who can view wilhoiil emotion the spot
where Ihe last Stuart was hailed al llolyrood by tho
people of his fathers.

Cliarles being thus cslahlislied in his paternal palace,
it was the next business of his adherents to proclaim
his lather al Ihe Cross. The parly which enleied
the city in the morning liail taken care lo so. die the he-
ralds and pursiiivanis, whose business il was lo perform
sue:i ecfeinonies. About one o'( lock, thci. I'ore, an arm-
ed body was drawn up around the Cross; and that vi in r-
able pik', which, iioiwilhstniidinr ils assoeialion wilh so
many nMuanlie events, wa . soon aller reinoved by tln^
iiiani.'l rates, had the honour of being eoverid witbiarpcl
for Ihe o( easioii. The oliicors were dollied in their fan-
tastic hut rich cM il.( sses, in onh r to give all the '.isual

(elal lolhis disloyal ceremony. Hand llenti, .i .lacobile
teaeln r ol' I'alinburgli, Ibeii proelaiiiKd kiu.r .la s, and
f'"'! '!' mmissiou of legeney, with the dei l.iralioii

'I'ded at 1( in 171:1, and a iiianilislo ir. the name of
Charles I'riine Kegeiil, dalid at Paris, .May Kilh, I7I.">.

.\n immense miiltilude wiliiessid the soleiniiilv, which
they griibd with hearty but partial linz/,as. " The la-
dies, who viewed the se', lie from till ir lolly lalti(es in
Ihi' high slieel, strained li.eir soil voices wi"lli a((l:iiiia-
lion, and Iheir lovely arms wilh waving wliiti handker-
ehiets, ill hmioiir of the day. Th,. Highland i^n.ird look-
((I round the ( rowd wilh laees expressing wild p.y and
liiumph; and, wilh the license niid exlravagaiici' appro,
priate to the oec.ision, lired oil' Iheir pieces in Ihe air.
The bagpipe was not wanliiig to greet Ibe iiaini of .laincH
Hilh a leyal pibroch; and during the wlode ce(enioiiy,
Mrs. Murray id' llnnighlon, whose i nlhusiasni was only
surpnsseil by her h, aiity, sal on horseback beside Iho
Cros-., a drawn sword in In r hand, and her ii-rsoii pro-
fusi ly deeorab il wilh the white riblioiiH which idgliilleil
devoliuu lo the house of Nuarl.

CIIAPI'KH XI.

( (II'K's I'llKI'All lTIO\<.

<'(.|N' Aciit ;i idi.r lo'iii lliiiili.ir.

Huliu " Cliatlic. 111. Il me an ic (lanr,
And I'll "llow yoli llie an i, war,

H.KliI inrly In ilie iiioiiilnii
"

J,itiitnt> Sttnu

Whilst Ihe Ifighland. rs weri'proelaimiug Kiiig.laiiKH
ihe ( 'ross id' I'aliiiburgh, Sir John ( ope was l.indmg

his Hoops lit Dunbar, a small port (wcnlysi v( u niil.~s
east lioni the eapilal. Thiil doughty general, nlli i iiink-
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ing a wide circuit, niiit pcrloririiiif; ii rnpiil scn-voyngc in

order to get once more in trout of the (licvulicr, proba-

bly finding Ills nerves braced by I lie keen air of Aber-

deen, now resolved to n'na the llij^rliland army that op-

porlnnity of battle which he had formerly declined.

This fjeiitleinan's character has been the theme of so

mnch ridienle amonfjihe Jacobites, and such severe cen-

sure ninon^ the wbif,'s, that the present |iopnlar impres-

sion rcfjardini^ it is pirhaps c.vtrcnii ly inaccurate. "IFc

was, in fact," says the writer of an article in tbi' tinar-

tcrly Review, ' by no means either a cowar<l or a bad

soldier, or even a contcinplible sreueral upon ordinary oc-

casions. He was a puddin^'-headed, thieU-bral:.ed sort

of person, who could act well cnou},di in cirenmstances

with which he was conversant, espiM'iiilly as he was per-

fectly ae(|aaiule(l with the routine of his profession, and

liad liecn oUcn enirajLTcd in action, without eviT, until the

fatal licUl of I'reston, having shown sense enon;;h to run

.iway. On the pnscnt occasion, he was, as spcjrtsnien

.sav, at limit." liven this is a more severe vie w of bis

character than his condnel throughout Ibis whole ctini-

liaiirn will well juslily I'Vom a letter which he wrote

to liiird .Milton when at Inverness, it appears thai, in-

stead of lieinir inclined to adherer in the present distress.

injr case to the ordinary rules ofbusi[iess, he was an ad-

vocate for measures ci|ually irregular and euertrctie with

those of the Hi;xhlan:lcrs. It also appears from the same
doemnenl, that he lacked no zeal in the cause intrusted

tobini, but that he had all alonu con(bicte<l bimsilf with

as nmcli ac livily, as Ibe circumstances in which be was
plaeeil, and the means in bis power, rendered |iossible or

neci'ssary.

Sir .bilm's iufaidry was reinfi)reed at Duidwr by the

craven drairoons, who had lied lliilber as the safest place

within their reach. "The behavionr of these (rrnllemeu,

'whose business it was to ilie,' " remarks Ibe reviewir

jusi cpioted, " was even less edifyiu;.' than that of the i ili-

/eu-vobndeers, whose business, as I'lucllin says to I'is.

lol, was 'to live and cat their victuals.' The lollowiu;:

livelv ilescriplion of II," be cvmlinues, "from the pen, it

is believed, (d' |)a\iil Hume, will not he alio;;, Hut im|ii'r-

liiieul tollic subject, and m;iy probably amuse the reader.

AOer remarkiu!; that cavalry oniiht to have the sime .id-

vanlaf£i' o\er irri';;ular iidanlry, which veteran iiil'aulry

possess over cavalry, aiid thai parlieularly in tin' case of

lliu'hl niilers, whom lliey eueomiler with llii ir (jwu wea-

pon, the broadsword, ami wiio lailher liiruu il pl.iloius,

nor b 111 liayoiiels or any other lonu wcnpou to willislaml

a el:ar!,'(',— after nollciiiir, inoreovir, that if it were too

Hauijuiue to cvpeel a vielory, Urijiailier l'"owke, who bad

two reijiinenis of cavalry, nii:.'lil at li asl lia\e made a I i-

siirely ami re:.'iil ir rrlre.il, lliniii,'h be bad adviineid « llliiii

musliel.shot of iiis eiiemy, bcl'ore a eilnmn that conlil iinl

lurii out five iniunteil horsemen, he proeeeds thus :

-

' Helbre Ibe rebels came wilbiu sii,'bl ol'ihe kinir's lorees,

bel'oic Ibey came wilbin three miles distance i.f lliem,

orders were i isiied to Ibe drafoous to wheel, which lln'V

imm -diitely did with the (irealesl order and ri|;ularil\

iin lu'inablel A- il is known ib.il niilbniT is more bi.in-

tifiil than llie ev.ilulions ai:d mineoieols of c.ivalry, Ibe

specl.itors slo-id ill eviMclalioii of whiit line inaiiicuvre

lliev nii^lit lerminale in ; when new orders wc re iiinne-

iliaiely issued t^i reire it they iininedi ilcly obeycil, and

iM'ijan to march in the nsiiil pace of ea\.dry. Or.lers

were repeated i very l'inbin!r to ipiii ken their pice, in..

I

b.ilh prcc.'pt aud example com iirrini;, Ibey ipiiekeiieil II

s.i well lb it, be'liie they re.iih. d Ddiubini'li, Ibey i|iiiek.

eneil it 111 a very sinarl nail. .p. They passi d in in. \pressi.

ble biirrv and ionl'.|si.,n Ihroiinli Ibe narr..w laie s al

/111 of all the n. rib pirl ..I

p.V.f Ibeib-airi.'l. d, and eipial

'ol'' nil II th. r Ihbiibil lilts,

'i'liey rii-hed liUe a torrent down lo f.eilli, « here lb. y
endeavoured lo draw brealli ; but "ome iiiihicKy boy 'I

siippos.. a J irobile in his b. iirl,'! ealliuL' to them lint llii

lli^'lil iiiilers were nppr.iaihiii;.', tiny ioiiiH dial. ly lo.iK

III their lieels niliiiii, iiiid irnll.ipjied lo I'n slonpaiis, al I

livi mill sfirlher. There, in .t iiii r il -a ii e, /iihiii «..'7(./.'

„/„,_l|ii I,, i; .ir adileil wiiiiis, I im iiu to the reJK Is. For,

i.llierwi-e, Ibey eoiilil no| possibly have Iniiirlned lliese

lornii.lable cneinies |.i be wilhin sevi nil nii'es of tin iii.

Mill III I'ri sl.inpans, the Hinie alarm was ii pcatid. The
I'blhsllties be upon thee, Slinpsim ! Tliev (.'illloped »"

N.irlli III rw I.'.. .Hid In iiiL' now iibnul h\i iily miles lollii

oilier side of IMiiibnrirli, Ibey Ihonirhl Ibey niiiihl nuI'. Iv

di>m.iiml frmii Heir bor.M s, iiiiil look out for \iiliial".

AeeoriliiiL'ly, lilie Ibe iiiieieiil (Jreei in In roe.,1 ii li beifiiii

|.i kill and dress his |irnvisi.ins; mil iiiiiin i/.i/.m «(.^(i(

fiMj nil' ; Ihey were aelnaleil by the d. sire of supper and

iifbHille. The si p iinil liirkies of leirlli lli rwiek piiid

for (his warlike Uisitosiliun. IJul biliold the uiieuliunly

Mir. Ib..r-: I'lrks, in the

IMiiibiirL'b, to the inl'nl'.'

irri.f and e.insl.'riiali.in

of human hajipincss 1 When the mutton was just rcaily

10 be put upon the table, they heard, or thoujjbt they
heard, the same cry of lli>rhlanders. Their fear proved
slrou};er than their liuuKcr; they apiin got on horseback

;

but were infornied of the falseness of the alarm, liine

enough t.) prevent the s|Hiiling of their meal. I!y such
riidiineiits as these, the dragoons were so tbornugiily in-

iliatedin the arl of rumiiug, that at the battle of I'reston,

Ibey cor.ld practise il of Ihemselvcs, though even Ijiere

the s.ime goml example was not wanting. I have si'cn

an Italian opera called Cmurf: in A.'gi/^i, ( 'a'sar in l')gypt,

where in the first scne, Ciesar is iiitroiliieed in a grc.-.l

hurry, giving orders to his soldiers, ///iriTc, /"//gge, nU^n

sniiiiim— lly, tly, to your heels 1 This is a proof llial the

comniamlcr al the I'olt-bridgc is not the first hero tlia'

ijave such oriU-rs to his troops."

The "Canter of Collhrig!;," as Ibis disgraceful retreat

was popularly termed, is lelaleil by .Mr. Iloiiie with cir-

eimistanees somewhat dillVrenl, hut not less ridiculous.

Aller passing throiigb l.iilh anil .Muss.'lhiirgb, they cii-

eaiiiped tor the evening in a field near Colonel (iardiner's

house, at I'rcslon, that v.'iicralile olVieer taking up his

ipiarters in bis own dwelling. Hetween ten and eleven

at uin;lil, fine of their nnniber going in search of" fiirage,

fell into a disused coal pit, which was liill of water, and

making a dreadful outcry lor assistance, impressed his

companions with a belief that llieir dreaded enemy was
upon them. Not stopping to ascertain the real cause of

llie noise, or to relieve their iinfortimale fellow-soldier,

till' whole moimli d their horses, and with r.ll imaginable

peed galloped olflo Dunbar. Colonel Cardiner, awak-
ing in the morning, liiiiud a silent and deserl.d camp,

mil was ob'it'.d, with a heavy heart, to Ibll.nv in the

lireelion which he learned ibey had taken. Then
was lilll.' danger that he should have missed Ibeir track,

for, as 111' passed along, he found the road strewed

with swords, pistols, and firelocks, which they had

thrown away in their panic. He caused Ibese lo be

iralhered, nnd convcyeil in covered c.irls to Dunbar,

where he arrived in time lo i/rcet (oneral ('o|i<' as be

landed. The mind of this gallanl old otlieer and excel-

I. '111 man, seems to have Ua'n depressed lo the \ery poini

uliere life ceases lo I-' prized, by the sliamefnl c.iiid.iil

of bis men; and cirenmstances seem to warrant a sn|ipo-

silion, licit he now resolved lo saeritice liiinself, as he did,

al oii'-e in at.ineinent for their ini'.bebaviour, iind in or-

der lo escaiM' the infiiiiy ill which Ib.'y bail iiivi.Ked hi-

name.
Th.' diseuiliarknli..n of lb.' troops, arlill.ry, andslor.s,

was 11. il eompl.le.l till TliurMl.iy lb.' iMlnwheii Mr.

llonie, aullior of ibe lii~lory air. .idy i|iioted, |iri .'eiited

liim^i If al the camp, and gave Ibe i/i n. ral all the iiili.r-

iii:ill..n heeoiilil de^ir. , reg.irding Ibe nuiiibi rs and cm.
dilioii oflhi' biLdilaiid irmy. 'i'be aullior of' Douglas bad

iioue lo llie dilf.renl p..sis iiiiont the city, and counli d llie

men there stationed ; he bad then asei iiili'd the bill \\ liicb

overlooked till- bivoiiaek of the main li.i.ly, and r. ckoni <l

Ibein lis lb. y sat al I'oo.l in lines ii|i.iii tli.' irr..im.l. 'I'he

\\ hole numb r, in Ins esliinalioii, dl.l ii..t i \cei d Iwo thou.

sand: bill he bud Im . n lold llial >. MTal bodiis from the

Norlli w. re on their niareli lo piin Iheiii. 'i'be general

asl.i d his inliiriuaiil what sort of iip|ieiiranee tli.y niaile,

and, in parliiular, Ih.w \\i le ihey arnud; lo wliieb flu

young [H.el replied, thai most of them scenieit to be

slroiiL', iielive, har.ly m. n, Ib.m^'li many were of an onli-

11. .rv si/e, and, ifelolhid lik.' I.owl.iiiders, v.'oiild appear

iii!l ii..r I.' the kiiigVi 'roups. The lliglil.ii.l galb, he

s.ii.l, l'.iv..uri il III. Ill, a< it sleiwed tin ir nilv.-d liinbs,

whit h (\cre strong and niilKCiilar; »liile Ibeir stern eoiiii.

11 nances, and bii«hy niieo.nlM'd Imir, ^ave llii ni a fii ri e,

I. .ih roils, and iiiipisiiig ifpect, As lo liicir iirnis, In

I ..iiliiiin il, Ihey h.id no arlilli ry of any i.ort, but niie

small iinmoiinl. d cinin.ii, whicli he lied nil l^ng upon

1 earl, ilr.iwii by » little lligblaiiil p...». rouil.in or

lilV'iii liiiiiilred of lln III wiTc ai..ieii «ilb fir. lock.* aiil

l.roads'A.ird-, and many olliers liiid only lillier Ibe one

..r Ibe oilier of lb. re wi i.p>.us. Tin ir f.r. Lie' s \(i re ol

ill s.oU and si.'es, liiiiskils, fiisces, and fov\ liiigpieees ,

hill III V inil'.l soon proxide Ihiinsi Ims Inure gi ii. riill\

with llint wci|Hiri, lis the iir eiiiil of the Trailiid llinils

had T'lti II Into III! ir hand-'. In (he mi.iii line', he had

iin one or two eiinipui.icH, ainoimliiiK ulto|ielher (Hr-

bips lo nil liiindnd nun, laeh of uhoiii bud no olln r

w.a|ioii lliaii Ihe bl.i.lc of a s. yfbe f.ifli in d eMilloni,' ihmiii

a |io|e. Ill neral Cop.' di iiii-seij Mr. Home, V. lib iiii.nv

pli.nenl', for briicmg liilil so iieiunilii ami iiilelh

'ji III an i.ei'oiiiil of Ibe i ueiny.

Till' king's army was jolneil iil Dniib.ir by iiieral

(iidu'i s and olhir civil oiricetp', who, liuiiiig (led iVoni

Kdinbiiruh on the evening U ll.rc Ibe prince had enlered

II, now ii.uKid lo M niaiii \Mlh the roy.il Ium.|i', iioI a.-

liglifing men, but as anxious nnd interested specLitun, „.'

the approaching action. Cope received at lb.' saino ii|„

a few more elleetive reiuliireements in the slrip.. i,|',|,j

blemen and geiillemcn of Ibe country, who caiiii' in lij,.

attended wilh their tenants in arms. Among Uii' l.iit,,,

was the Karl .if Home, who, being then an oHi.-. r in i|,r

guards, thought it his duty to offer his servic. s wli.'nHij,

king's troops were in the field. The retiiin.' whi.li ili's

nobleman lirongbt along wilh him, was sinli ;is |„
j,|f

prise many persons. Al Ibe lime when the L.twhn.!,,,!'

Scotland were eipially warlike, and cipially iiiiil.r tli.' m.

Iliniiee of Ibe fi'iidal system, with the Ilijrlilaiids,
lijs

lordship's ancestors could have raised as many nun
upon their doininions in l!crwieksliire, as woujil jiave

Ibenisclves repelled the Chevalier's little army. Kvcn s„

lale as l(i.').'i, the Karl of Home bad greeled I'li.irj.s \\„.

Kirst, as he crossed Ibe border lo visit Se.illiunI, .n \\^^

head of si\ hundied well-moimled geiillemcn, his rilaij.in,

and retainers. All thai lb.' present earl could ImIm..', !»-.

sidi's bimself, lo assist bis sovereign ill ujipo-iiiga |iulilic

ein'iny, was hrn hoili/ snnnits

!

It was not till the day sueeceding the disi'nihaik.ili.in,

Thursday the liilli of Seplember, that Ibe royal i.riiiv l.il

Dunbar to nieet the insurijenls. it is said to laiv.' inailp

a greal show upon ils iiiarch ; the infantry, cavalry, c,™.

lion, and baggage, oeciipyiiig at once several iiiil.s ..f

road. The people of the eounlry, long aceustuini'd t,

war and arms, flocked from all ipiarters lo see an nrniv

going to fight a battle in I.olhian: and, wilh intiniir;

eoncrii and anxiety, beheld this imconimon spcelailr,

Till' army hailed for lln night in a lield lo the w..-l.i|'

Haddington, sixteen miles east of ll.rmbin'irli. la llip

I'v.'niiig, it was proposed to employ some yi.un',' |Kd|vlf

who foll.iwed Ibe camp, to ride belwixl llaililini;|r,n nnii

l''.diiibun;h, dining lln' dark hours, lest the lliglilaiidin,

whose movements we-c rapid, should mari'li in the niclit.

litnc and surprise Ibe army. A proposal so olivioiislv

benelieial was seconded by the gent ral ; and aei'iMiliii[.'k',

sixleen young men, most of whom find been viili.nlrin

al r)diiibiir!;li, and nmong whom llie author of lloin.lis

was one, ellered their .services. .Mioiif nine al inflit,

eiuht of tbeni set out, in four parlies, by four iliiUr.m

nails, tiir Dudding'tone, when' ibey iunlersl..iid lb

lliabland.rs lo be eneamped. They return. 'il salV al

miihii^bl, reporling that all was ipiicl ; imil lln' nllicr

eiirbt Ihen s.'l out in llii' same muniier. lint nil Ilic in.

dividnals of Ibe second parly were not elike r.irtiiiiiili,.ir
|

ilevl.r.aiF, in pi rformiuL'' their p.itlion of duly.

Il was the duly of Iwo of Ibis lilll.' corps tonlis.n.'

llie coii'l road towards Miiss.ibiirir. Tin Ir iiaiinnM.n'

I'ralieis (i.iril 11 aed IJoberl Ciini.lnubiiui— th.' .:i..',itl.r.

wards h.'ll.r known by his sciialor'nl lille of l,..ril liar. I

di nst.ine, and the other by his 'ttliei.tl di sinti.,ii..n ..f

gi'iiiral. tin approaching Mnsselbnruh, says llie ln.lv

rex i. wer just ipioled, " Ibey iniiided the btnl'ic lo I'srap'

observation, and cross, d the Mske, il l.i ing tli. n Inw lei.

ler, al a place nigh its jimcli.ai wilh Ibe sea. riilinkili-

llicrc was, .it llu' opposite side, a snug, thalclieil li.v.rn.

kept by II el.'jitilv old woman e.iM.d laicUle V
uh.i. I'l eiiiiinnl lor II \e. Ilein.' of Inr i.y -lers ..i.il I

slurry. Tin- patrol. 's wert? both lioti-ni'dithf-^nt oi
\

them, whom wi' reinemher in the siluali.Ji of ii sinsi.ir,

was iinilsnally so, and ii /jay, willy, iiuTecableeoiii|i;.iiirti I

Is'sid. s. I.iickie's si^iii, nnd llip In .ip of oy»liT.sliill<

ill p..-il. il near ficr door, proMil as grcit a li'iii|'lnll..iilo

ll.is \iiril.iiit f irlorii-liopc, iis Ibe wiue.hoUM' l.i the .Mi.

hiss .if .Vnil.iiiill.'t's mull le. r. I'liey le.il se;riily C I I

I Itled 111 SI .111 rigbi /i.ini/i.ifd, wilh n boiljc of slurry 51

.III aeeoin|iaiiioienl, when, as .some .Faiobite (kill \i..iilil I

have it, an imhicltv N..rlli-e.iunlry lad, n writer's dlol ij,
|

itlorin v'"> appri lilll'.', who had L'iveii his iinleiitiir. « ll...

slip, and liikeii (bi> w liile enckade, elmneed In in-s l.j m |

bis errand 111 I'.ii' I'l'me Charlie.' He saw Ike In..

I.mil ITS Ihrinigh lln' viiidow, knew tliein, ami tiir^-ol
|

lln ir biisiii. ss ;—he siw Ibe liile woiil.l iiiiike it iiii|'.»>i.

ble liir them III reliirii alooL' tin' sands l|.^ ihey li.iil ."'i..

He llnTi li.n' pl.iei .1 oIiiim If in nioliii'-li up. 11 llie .-I" 1',

ii.irr.iw, iinprii ti.'abl.' bridge, wliieli was llieii, uml l-i I

oiiiiiy yuirs allirwards, lli.' only pl.iee of er.'ssiiii; li.c

I'lhke : and how be cotilriu d il I eoiilil never leiini, l»il
|

the eoiiriig.' and assnr.ince of his provinei' nn' pn.v. iliJ,

»it<\ the .N.iilind whip|Kr sniip|sr Hurroimded nndinni.'

prisoners of the two imfiirfnnale vohinleers, l»'liiri' lln;

eonlil draw a Irii'ifi r."

They were iiiiinidialely comlueled ti) the niiii|i il

|

• Till' reason why Churles'H name Is no ffen.r.illy iti'

ininiNhid in ll.m inaiiiier by pipnliir p.irliiiee, •minlfll

In , Ihil Ibe llrse or (Jaelie irnn^l.ilnm ofCliiirl' s nClul.

Ijeh 01 Clinili. The Lowland, rs tnnsi hii\e ailoplcil llr
|

nuine (;i ni r.illy [;ivin lu hull by In iidln n iil~-
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inti'ri'Ktcd siii'clators of

ccivcd at the sniiio limf

Ills ill till- sliiipc nl'i,,,.

iitry, who came; In ||j,„

ins. Ainiini; llic lan,,,

S tlicn ,111 (illiiir iiiilio

IT Ills Fcrvitcs whrnilie

Tlic rrtiiiui' wliicliili;.

Ml, was siicli as In i,,|f.

(' wlii'ii the I.nvlaiiilMi!

lid ((|iiiilly iiiiiliT lliiin,

lilli tlu' lliirlilaiids, lii,

rai-^i'd iis many i,,,,,

rUsliirr, as wcMiiil liave

's lilllc army. Kviiiw

had t'riM led Cliarlis ilif

to visit Sent la nil, al i|;(i

I (ri'iilU'iiu'ii,lusri'|aiii,ns

'lit uarl iMiidil liiiai;, lio.

igii in upiiOFiii}; a (lulilic

linp llii^ disi'niliniluiinn,

that the niyal army Irti

It is said In lm\i' andc

10 iiil'aiitry, cavalry, (an.

it oiirr srvi'ial iiiilrs m'

try, loiiL' ncrtistoini'd In

iiuartcrs to sit an armv

hian; niid, willi intiriiir;

1 niicoiiiinmi sprtlailc.

t ill n licld to the «i>lof

t ol" Kdiiiliurirji. In iIip

ploy sdiiii' yoiin:; pi(i|i!c

ht'Uvixt llaililin^jl'.n iinii

irs, li'st llic lli^'lilaiidirs,

linnld iiiarili in llii'iiiclil.

A |iroiiosal so iiliviua»ly

I'riural ; niid arriiriliiii;ly,

liciiii had iiciii villi. iiliiTs

III ihi' author of llmmhs

.:. .Mioiil iiiiii' nl iiii'lii.

jiartii's, hy rmir iliitrru.l

ri' they iiiiili'isli.nd Itc

Tliry rrliiriiril sail' il

vas i|iiii't ; ami Ih,' hIIkt

niaiiiii'r. Ihit all llir in.

|rir not I'likr r,,rlniialc,"t
|

iiijlii.ii 111" (Inly.

liltli' corpH to iilMni'

[itirjr. 'i'ii' ir iiiinn-ti wire

iiiinijhiiiii— till' (!iii'ntt(T.

ator'ai lillc ot'l.nnl tiar.

1 olliri.il ill si;;n.,li„li „|'

M'lliiiruli, says lln Imly

|i(l,il the hlhlii' l,irM.;|i'

I', Il 1,1 inn till II Lpw \\.\.

illi the SIM. I'liliiikili'

I Mni<r, thatched taiiiii,

II,
, I l.iicKir r ,

'

111 lire ol'lliT nylirs al.d

loth Imn-nriliil;- iii iil'

siliialii.Ii ol'ii Ma:;ii.r,

Illy, aL'rn'ahlccoiii|i:,i n
j

||C III .1|> 111' liVKll r.^lllll<

|iiH (riT.it II lcin|'lnli"n In

wiiiclimiM' to III!' Alt

riicy had si':rirly tl
|

I llli li hottlc ol'TilirrtyM

nil' .laiiiliitr iliul Hiiiilil

|V liiil, n ivrilirV dlnl lis

|

i\rii his iiidiiitiir,s

, chaii('( (I to ii.i- li;

III' saw llii l»i

liirvv thiiii, ami l'iu -"I 1

would iiiiiUi 11 iai|"

IsaiiiU iistliry had in

Iiiiihusli ii|i, II llir »lii|S

hirli was iIh'Ii, nial ((

|

pliicc iil'i i"«-lii|! Il*

nllhl licViT IciiMi, Iml
1

Iproviiiri'iiri' jiriivnMal,

snrrniiiidcd mid imili'

viililliti'i rs, U'liirr II')

IUk'IihI til the raiii|i >1 I

ili?v

.iiiii' is »> iri'iii T.ilij ill-

lihir ii.irl.iiicc, iiinii l»
I

llion or( 'hurl' sH tint.

liiiiisl have ailiililcd lit
|

udlii it'lllS'

pijiliiiirsione, and put Into the hands of John Itoy ."siimrl,

iimuilcr of the Prince's Hody.tiuard, who at once

,,,,iiiiiinc(.'(l
llii'iii .sjiics, and pio|"Hcd to liniij; lliciii ac-

''j'jjliijly.
Thrown into .1 drcadril eoiistrriiatinn hy

'
jjitencc, thny luckily rocolleclei. that ii yoiilhfiil ac-

iininliiicc, hy nunc ('ohiuhoim (Irant, bore n coinniis-

'^1, jii lilt' very hody which John l{oy eoiniiiaiuled: and

ntroatt'd liiin to had them helorc that person, who

IS able 'e attest their iimocenei . ('oli|iilioiiii (ir.int.

in lived many years allerward.s as a ri's|K!itahle writer

lliP viirni't at I'Minhiirfrh, used to rilnte t .at iio never

.j<fO ipiiili surprised in his ijli , ..nd al the saiiv time

,iiia<i'il, us when his two yoiinjr friends were hnxur^'rf up

iniiiia iDf '''" verdict. |{oy Stuart inlrodneed tin in ••III

III,'
ilillowind words :

—" Here arc two fellows, wIki h(t«<

imnciiiglil prowUiiEf near the camp. I am certain rhey

ri'
siiici'i 'i' ''''^ ''"'^ oWest one (.Mr. Garden,) Mui 1

i„i,,(. thai, to inakr sure, we should lianyf them Uailli."

\|r.(irant, of course, interfere'' o heliall'of his ;'i iciids,

iiij
jiterwards, ^rrtlinsj Iheiii iiilo his own custody, tooU

jii|Kia Mill 1" perinil their escape.

ilii III,' moriiiiinf of the siieieedinp day, Friday the

.iiil, iif S'pleiiiher, Cope continued his iiiarih towards

Oiiiiliiiru'li, hy the ordinary post-road from lladiliii^'lon.

\jtrr inarchiiiir a very fi'W miles, it occurred to him,

Liil llii' defiles and iiiclosiires near the road would, in

nsi' of an attack, prove iiiilavourahle to the action of

tivalrv; and he resolved to adopt a less freipient(Hl and

niorf n;ieii path. On coniini; to Iluiitiniflon, therefore,

III'
iiinicd olflo the rifjht, and took what is called llie

//iir H'Kid. that is, the road which traverses the l,ow

fiiinlrv near tlie sea, passinir hy St. (tcrmainN and Setoii.

\l I'll' same time, he sent forward his adjiitant-ireiieral,

ilK Karl of l.iiiiiloiiii, accompanied hy the Karl of Moiiie,

|.i mark out a caiiio lor the army near ^Miisselhiirijh, in-

Iriiiliiiir to Ro no larther that day. Diirinjr the niareli,

liijsuldiers were In the hiffhcsl spirits; the infniilry fe, I-

iii; coiiliilentin the asslslame of the cavalry, and I he eu-
ilri', who had helrayed still !;reali'r piislllaniiiiily when
iin<ii|i|wrled, aeipiirlnnr the same courajrc hy n junction

mill the Inliiiitry.

Tiic lirst (ilea of the troops were entering the plain

h,'tniit Seton and rreslon, when Lord I.iiiid.nin calm

,iHi at a rniiiid pace, with Infoi iiiallon, that the lii<.di.

hipl'Ts well 111 full 111 ircli towards the royal ariiiy. The
f'liiTal HiirpriHi'd, hut not diseoiierrli d hy this inli Hi-

pa'r, anil tliiiikin^r the plain which lay heliire him a

\<:\- |iro|n'r place to receive tli,' cminy, e.illed a h ill

licrr, aiiil drew up his troops wllli a front to llie west.

Ili'ihrlil was thus exlended to the sea, and his lelV lo.

vnii!- llie vilLi'.'c of Tranent. Soon after he had taken
ii:ilii< L'ruiiiid, the Chevalier's army eanie In siyiit.

rriAi'Ti'ii XII.

rilK I'Rl.Vl l.'s .M\KI II I'D I'llKSTON.

\V I, '11 I'll 'r'le I'liAeil llli,, letlor llinill,

II if ,\' lil< swmil III,' seiilihnril l'r*iii,

I iiiiiu, ' I'lilitiw III", my iiierrv, iii ti.\ men,
.Villi we'll yl e Jidiiiiilu t'lipe /irv iii ^-iiinir!'^

./,. .,',.( \„„^.

Tiir'e ,| lys of rest al I'Miiihiiryh, while lliey were slip-

||>'i :l villi pli'iity of I'i'mI, Mid did not w.iiit ii|ipiirliiiillii h

iii,irMio<{ llieir aiipniiiliiienl.s, had mean while liicii'as.

|i,iiiii,iin''im«ii|, r.ilile di'Liree the ellie.iey and eonrnleni'i'

'('iiirlie I, il his men." I,eariilii!,' that Cope had l.md.
Itilil Diiiiiiar, and w.m niarehliiir to (live him h.itlle, the
Ijiiiiivi line 111 ll,iildiii;;stoii on Tiiiir.-il.iy nli;lil, where,
Itiiliii'; a iiieil of w,ir, he proposed In imircli in ,\l

lnMiiiaj, mill iiii'il llie enemy half w.iy. The emiiieil

|iri''il. Hill Ill's was <he only Ihiinr they could do; and
•|nlr>llii'iiaikidllii' lli|i|il,inil chiefs, liow tliey llioii;;lit

tint 111,11 Hiiiihl heliive in ineelinL' it ('eneial who had
|i, jly ^.uiiil "d lliciii, 'I'he chi,,fi< desiiiMJ ,\I icDnnalil

< ki;i|nc!i til spe.ik for lliein, as he h,iil served in the
I 11 ,ir.iii-, and was tli ni^'lit lo know Im'sI wlial llie

llMHiml. rsciiild do ajjaliisl ri ^riilar hoops. Keppoi'li's
I »Ms liriif, hill emphalle. lie aid, lliat Ihe coim.

viiniiii; lieiii l.iiiu 111 peace, and few or none of Ihe
ffn,t ai II liniinjcver wen ii hillle, Il was dllKenll lo

lill li.iw 111, y wiiiild heliiive; lull he would vrnliiie to
wi'liiiroyil liii;liiie'.s, thai the irenthnn'ii would he

I *' iiliil-l of the eiu'iiiy, and lliai Ihe el iiiMini'ii, de.
|i*il 1,1 till ir chiefs, and lo\liiir the cause, would eerlaln.
Il nil lir fir III hind them. Chnrles, e itehinir |h|. ^|iiri|

|ii:lii,'mriiiiint, e»(l„|iiied he woiilil lie tin (frsl man In
lilt;, llie loe, and so set, if posHlhle, a slill more strikiiii;

|miiVl,'iif,illai'kI Hut the chiefs di-eoiinli iinnri'd Ihi ,

|iinpfii,l,ii| prii;,iisali ileelarliiii that in hi.s life lay the
iMi'Illi III' their caiHc, nml Ihnt, nhoiilil he |mi shiln, they

lnuliilK uniluiiv iH'yuiiU r(.'(lviii|iUuli, wlallicr victorioiia

or defeated. They even went so far as to declare, that

they would f;o home, and endeavour to make the hesi

terms they eonld for theinselves, if he pcrsislid in so

rash a res'oliiliiai. This ri'iiioiistranee willi dilVicully re-

pressed the ardour of their yoiiiii; comiiiaiider, whose
yreat passion at this moniciit seems to have hceii to

strike a decisive Mow, and share personally in Us fflory.

On the niornint; of l-'riday the 2M\ of Sepleiiiher,

when the kiiijf's army was commencinsj its march liom
lladdinp^ton, the Iliijhlanders roused theinselves from
their shetlerlcss lairs, near Diiddiii^ston, and pri'iiared

to set forward. They had lieeii reliilhrced since d.iy-

hnak hy a party of (iraiits from (ilemiiorrisloii, as they
ha'I Ih^cu the day heliire liv some -MacTiaiichlans anil

.•VlJj'.leinen. The prince, piilliiij; hiiiiselt al Ihe head of
his army, thus Increased two liimdrcd and fiHy, presented
his sword, and said abmil, ".My friends, I have Ihrowii

away the seahhardl" lie was answered hy a cheerful

hii/.'/.a; and the hand then set forward in three files,

Charles marchinjr on horsehack hy their side, along with
some of Ills priiieiiial ollieers.

The situation of the Highland camp, or rather hivoii-

aek, was not so near the rilliifrr, as il w.as to the mi// of

Duddingstone. It was pitched in a sr.ug anil shellered

place upon the hanks of the t'lggat liurii, within the pre-

sent park a- "iiiiil Diiddingstone House, and imiiiediatcly

adjacent to the caidil or ilinn-linid helongiiig to the mill.

The nearest road from that point towards the bridge of
.Musselhiirgh, where Ihe army had to cross the Kske, was
of course that old and pleasant path, which, h'adlng down
betwixt two hixiiriant hedges, passes the lilllc village of

Easter Dndding^ione, and joins the post-road, near Mag-
dalene Ihidge. Along this retired and rural way Charles
passed "with ah Ills ejhialry," hi* wlnde soul heiit upon
the approaching coinhat. We have bad the good fortiiiie

lo ciur.erse with ii lady who saw him leaillng Ills iiieii

Ihroiigh Kaster Diidiliiigstoni', and who yet lives (lt-J7,)

at the age of eighly-niiie, to lii seiibo the memorable pa-
geant. The Highlanders strode on with Iheir f-n i.ilid

elolbes and v.irloiLs arms, tin ir roiigli limbs and tin. ,iiiih-

iil hair, looking around them wIlli liiees. III which were
slrangily hliinli'd, pride with liloeily, savage Igiioraiiee

nilli le.gh-souli'd resolirlion. 'J'he prince ri.ile on amidst
his iiHicers, al a lilllc ihslaiiee Iroiii tin Malik of Ihe eo-
iiriiii, preferring' to amble over the dry aliiljl'lc-jiilih he-

'-iile the road. < tiir aged friend rememhers, as yesli nlav,
his graeel'iil carriage imd loiiiily looks— his long lighl
hair siraggliiig helow his m ek— and Ihe tlap of his tartan
eo.il Ihrown h ,i'k hy the w iiid, .so as to nnike llie st;ir dan-
gle liir a iiioiiieiit clear in Ihe air by lis silken ribbon. He
was viewed wllli aihiiiralioli by the simple vill.igi rs; and
Mil lime who were ignorant of lil.i i laiiiii., or who re-

I

ell d llieiii, could not help wlsbi.ig goed rortime and no
e il imlly I'l so f'lir and so prlini ly a yining man.

Soon aOer lalliiig In'o I;" posl-ro.id, the liisiiru'ciits

eoiilimied their march n.l I ey elilen d the niarkel.gali
of Kisher-row, an old iiarr v. street leading lo the hrlilge.

One of lliiir iiiimbi r lliere ,\ 'n ii • <i 'i new house noon
ulilell Ihe tilers we ' cllg • ,

I ainllivilf l|' .1 lonjf filj' of
Wood teelmleal' ,' e;,|:i ,1 li'i-'h; f'n\:\ r-no'hcr noise
be abilraeled an ordlnarv i,- mih

,
vliie , I i' -ii upon ;!.e

nil of the poll'. This III bore aloll .i r ,i» head, eiii-

bleniallsiiig wh. i u, e !•, be the g. "lal ('1111111(111 ol

llie army, tli.it I'.iy nailK sweep their 'iiemies oil' Ihe
fice of the earll,. f>" Kuyter, the Dutch ,- I, iral, it will
lie recollecled, ill tin: i,'ijM in'Cliarles the Seeoiid. . : ixcd
Ihe same ensign to III,- t.'v m., .t, In ,-igiiily thai I e 'lad

-wept the llrilisi llci 1 ,,i.l m' .lie Cliaiinel; and II m ,ro.

liable that the III; .:,i,i.'- iiierely ''opli d llie id. ,i Dom
Ihal liiiiioiis ini lili lit. 'i lie sliouis willi which llic sviii-

liol was bailed on the pre eiil oeeaslon, teslil'nd the high
courage and resolii'i..ii o ' Ihe troops, and hut too truly
presagi d the issue of l! e iiiproachliig coilUcl. Cliiuli s,

ill passing along th i.„irkel^' ite, howcd lo the lailii s

« bo Ktirveyed liiiil from llie windows, lie> -liiig to llmse
who were young or beiiilifiil i veil lill hii 1 air miniiled
ull'itbi mane of his ('liar!;i r. 'I'o nil th. , nvd lie iinilii.

tallied all aspeel of the iiiosi winning '\. ,iie„ Tlicie
was there aim iiiiuiy a fiir young eliie.i.iin, anil inaiiy a
i;ay ,\iigin caialii r, who imitaleil his polllc In !',iv|oiir,

iiiiil rivilli d his gall.ml cirri ige, Ihoiigli wh'ieo' i ,iiiiiiig

III for a due share of Ihal eiixliihle ohsi rvalloi, . .ileh. In
Milliin's phnisp, was "raiind" iipnll their leader. Nuer
again slnill ili it old stri el hcholil a scene no aiiiinaliii>r or
so iiraiid —may II never witiiesH one so pregnant wllli
Hiirrow ami wlih blood

!

The armv limv passed iilnng the ancleiil hridgc which
llii're irosi 1 llie Kske; a i.t-iictiiic supposed to lie of
Uoniaii iirii;iii, iiiiil over which the Siolllsh army had
pnsmil, Iwo cenliirieii heliire, to the licld of I'inkle; n

Mriicturt' over wliiub nil ul' tiuldn or of kingly, thai had

approached Kdinhurgli for al h'ast a thousand years,
must certainly have passed; uliicli has borne processions
of monks, and marches of armies, and trains of kings;
which has rallkd iiinler the 11 it of .Mary's frolic steed,
and thiiiKlered beiiealh the war-horse of Cromwell. Pro-
cecding directly onward, the column traversed, not the
town of .Musselhiirgh, hut the old kiik-ronil, e.s it Is called,
to Inveresk, and cnlered Ihe street of New biggiiig about
Ihe ceiilro. It llieii nia'ibed along the prceiiiets of Pin-
kie Cleiieh, and si.nght the high groiinds near C'arbcrry;
two lo(;alllies nicmorable in Seollish hlstorv, for the dis-
aster and the shame with which lliey are eomiecled.
The reason ofCbarlis having taken Ibis i.nusiial path

was, that he wished to g( I the advan'.age ol' Cope, by oc-
cupying the high ground to the .sinilb. If,- went up Kdgc-
buckliiig Ih-ac, where Sonursct's slul-clad bands once
hovered over the Scottish army; pasfcd by the we.-t side
of Walh'yford; and ascended Fawside Mil'!. Here, learn-
ing thalCope was iiincli nearer the sea Ibaii he e.X'icclcd,
he luriied a lilllc to the left, and drew his men down the
gently (licliiiliig hill towards the post-road, where he
knew that he would still he siiiri(iently above the lines of
his eiieiiiy. Knlering the road al Doiiphislon, he march-
ed ii|i liirsley Drae, till, about half a mile from the west
side of T'raneiil, coming wilhlii sight of Ccncral Coiic,
he halted and liirmed his army.

.•\t this earlystage of the ciimpalgn, the mode of /'orm
inif the Highland army was e.vlreiiii ly simple, on account
of Ihe want of horse and arlillery. The cohiimi In which
il always nioved, was merely h.'illed at the proper place,
and then, liicing about, heeaiiie al once a line, .stncli was
the evolution hy which, on the present occasion, Charles
brought his men lo their lirst /c/c-n-^c/c with the devoted
Iroops of .his antagonist.

When the royal Iroops (irst perceived the Higlilanders,
lliey iitter( d a vehcineiit and spirited slionl, lo wliicb the
nlhi rs replied with a y( II, Ihal rolled down the ! ,||ow
ground toward;; llieiii like the echoes of thunder. The
Iwo armies were alionl a mile distant from each other,
with a gentle deseciit and a long stripe of marshy ground
lielween. It was a lilllc albr noon, and Ihe weiilber wan
favourable liir immediate comhat. Hoih armies had
inarched the e(pial distance of eight miles, and were
alike fresh and ardent. It was Charles's wish, as il had
been Ills e.vpeelaliiin,lo engage his foes heliire iiigbl-fall;
and the gioiind appe;ire(l perll'ctly favourable for the pnr-
poM'. The dcsceiil towards Cope's poslliim, tliongh gen-
tle, .,as siillicicnt lo ini'rcas( Ibe natural speed nnd Ini-
pi liiosily of the llighlainli rs, who have a iini.xiiii, tn.-cd
hy I'ivaii dim Al.ieeonibieh in " Wavi riy," thai even "llie
hi.ggis, (iod bless her, can charge down hill," and whose
:

eslors had been always snecessliil In eoiilliels fought
in that niaiine.'. Hut ( ope had not the sa eager de-
sire of bailie: and various coiislileratloiis, arising frniii
ih nature of Ihe groiiml, inti rpoM d lo picvi nl an liiiine-

01.^ e allack on the pari of Ihe lli;;liliiiiilers.

The lOnirlish general bad at first arranged his troops
wilh ihi ir I'ronI lo the west, e.vpi cling the eneiiiv lo eoiiie
dire.'lly from Miisselbiiruh; Iml win n he saw"llie p-
pear on the soiilhern Inlgbts, he alien d his poi-ition hc.
(onlliigly, and now lay upon a plain swelling gi iillv up
I'loiii the coast, wllh Cockcn/i,' and Ibe sea lichliid 'him,
the iiilrleaie liiil' \illagi' of I'reslon, w illi lis nnmerouK
pirks and garden. v. alii on his riuiil, .Sinn House al u
ilislancc on bis h 11, and a deep ditch i,r dram triivi rsliig
Ibe morass heliire him. On all tides but Ihe east, he was
inaceessihle, except perhaps by a eohiniii, which no i nc.
my loiild ever have tlionght of direcling ngaiiisl lilni.
His jiosltlon was very ilroiig, Iml of that soil of sin iiglh
whieh Is rather cileiilnli d li.r a .<ngf than a l.alll, ; ,t,„\

the only merit which i an he allowed lo hhii for his
"lioiee. Is, Ihat he docs not Mem to have ruleulaled it for

Hy evaininlng the muiilry people, who, ns usual, flock.
I'd ahoiil him In gri it iiiniib, rs, Ihe prince soon leariiid
Ihal lo all ick (I'ein ral Cope across the iiion,' , was Im.
pr,i( til ible exi'i lit al a frlghll'id risk. In ordi i lo iisccr.
lain Ihe lliel still more sitisliii lorily, Lord (iiifgc .Mnr.
ray doMpiilcInd an ollinr of milila'ry cxpcrlincc. In siir.

M'v and re|iort n|Miti the giouiid. The |Hrson sehcled for
tins servile, or who viihiiileend to p( rliirm II, was \Ii
Ker of Cradon; and the peril,,us duly wa,' eveciilid in ii

manlier which i iiiiainli il ailmlralion from both armicH,
.Moinilid ii|mi a link' while pom v, .Mi. K, r desn nihil
alone fiom Traiienl, and with Ihe gri nlevi ikhlH r,,tloii

approii bed Ihe post of lb, i miiiy. When very near it, liu
rode slovxly along the nitre of Ibe inoniss, can fully in.
"picling Ihe groniid on all siihs, and scanning the hn'adtit
and deplh of the dileli with neculiar accuracy. A few
shots were llrrd al him by li,e king's Iroons, who wrro
not alK,v« two luiiulMd yardi olV; hut lie dul not pay Iho
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slijrlitcsl alleiition to tliciii. So great, indeed, was his

coolness, tlial, on a|i|iroaeliiii(r a stone ienee wliieli lie

required to eross, lie disinouiited, pnlled down n pieee of

the dyke, and then led his horse thronpli the hreacli.

When he had coiiiiiletcly satisfied liinisclf, he returned

to the army in the same soldier-like manner, and re-

(lorted his oliservalions to the lieutenaiit-fjeneral. The
morass, he said, eonlil not be passed, without the troops

being exposeil to several unretnrned fires, and was tfiere-

fore not to be tlioufiht o!'. When Charles learned Ibis,

he moved a eonsiilerable ]mrt of his army luck to

Donphistone, and atVeeted (o meditate an attack upon

Cope's west or ri^'lit flank. The Knglish f;eiieral,,el).

servim; this, resinned his first position, in order to meet

the iiisiirgeiil.s with the front (if Ilia army.
Charles, probably deterred from makiner an attack in

this ipinrler by the park-dykes which so etl'ecliially

screened llie enein;''s front, iimv onee more shifted his

frroimd, and rcliiriicd to his first station near Tranent.

Tlie kinij's army faced roniiil at the same time, so as to

occasion a bystander to exclaim, in derision of these iii-

ctl'eetiial movements, what has since become a proverbial

(•xprcssion, "Why, they're just where they were, wi'

their faces toTranenl." The whole aflernoon was oceii-

jiied by these cvoliifions, which resembled nolbiii^r so

much as the last moves of a wcll-conte- jjame of

dranir.'its, where a bold player is perpetu.i.Uj llleniptiiiij

to .1(7 a wily one. When evenint; approaeh.jd, (ieneral

Cope fomid himself still in possession of the advan-

tajjeons ground he had originally cbo.seii; hut it was

feared by some nnconcernei' spectators that he had been

])erliaps nvcr-eaiilions in his evolutions—that be had

cooped biinsilf' np iii a narrow place, while the High-

lander were at liberty to move about as they pleased

—

and that he bad disheartened bis men by keeping lliciii

so earcliilly on the defensive, while the Highlanders were

pro|Mjrlinn'ably animaled by the certainty of making the

attack.

Ci)|h; bad nut aetc d altogether on the dcfiusivc. He
had sent otVa fivv cannon-shots, one of wliieli womidcd a

Cameron in the arm, as he stood at bis post below 'I'ra-

nenl church. This made the Highlanders remove liirtlier

hack, and lake np lli< ir station on some ground, then

wild and covered with furze, soulb-wcst of Tranenl,

where there was a swell or gcnile eminence intervening

liclwixt flieiii and the enemy's cannon. Charles, bow.

ever, posted live hundreil men niiiler Lord .N.iirn at I'res-

loii, to tbe wi si of Cope's position, lo prevciil liiiii from

stealing a march in tliat <lircelioii; and, by posting par-

lies at all the ro;ids round alioiif, he seemed lo express a

detc-niincd resolution lo liem in and make sure work of

his I iiilioiis ciieiny.

A Utile inciilent, personal to the prince, occurred in

the course of the aliiTiioon, wbleli, preserved by Iradi-

lion, serves lo sliow tbul lie never necleeled an opportii.

nity of making liims. If popular. As be was passing the

house of Wiiidygo' :, about aipiarlerofa mile sonlh-east

of 'I'raiicnl, a niiinber of' ladies came out lo greet liiiii.

One of Ihe party, mure enllmsiaslie than th" rest, ap-

proached biiii, aiid desired lo kiss his royal hand. He
not only granlcil this fiivoiir, but look the girl in bis

arms, alid gave her a kiss of Ids lips also , i ailing her, in

eoneliisioii, "(iliiiniiiv lii.fsir.'' It would a|ipeiir from

Ibis lliil, in aeeordaiiee vmiIi ibi' policy wliieb induced

liim to uein the Highland habit, hi- bad studied lo l.arii

Ihe plirases of eomplimeiil peculiar lo Scotland, wisely

pidging Ibiil lliiy would be milcdl more elVeitivc wilh a

S<'otlish ear tliaii any others. It would indeed appear

'hal he used Ibe endi aring cpilhel aliove meiilloiii'd iiiinii

m/nlrin; fiir we remi'inber an am icnt dame who used to

tell, with an imioreiit air of \,inily strangely in eonlrasf

with ber aged flier, Ibut as she passed tin priiu'c on (ilas.

gow (ireeii, at a liter period of Ins campaign, he clapped

her on the be.id, and "called ber a bomiie lassie."

At a Jate period of ihi' aflernoon, when all tlioughls of

llic liatllc bail been given np I'or the nigiif, Cb.irles went

with tw) of lii< ollii I rs, one of whom was Ihe Hiike of

rerlli, lo an inn at Tranent, iiiiil desired lo have dinner.

Tranenl, though a large, is also a poor village; and its

principal inn was Iheii a house of no great spUndoiir. If

consisted ofoiih two rooms, <( Imll uml n hni, Aiigliec ii

kilidiin and pailour. Hiimlile as il was, however, i'rin e

Charles eondeseeiided lo eiili r il, and aeeept of its me i.

gre liospifalilies. 'I'lie name of the good publican, wl o

was al"o Ibe chief hulcber of the village, was .lames ,\\.

Ian; his wife had previously eonccnled her service of |m' v.

ter, (ind every small article of value belonging to her

house, for fear of the wild Highlanders; -o Ihal she was

now niiieh less able lliin usual lo enlerlain such dis-

linguislied guests. .She could i.ol present her loiirsc

soup, or kail, in any bolter ilisli than a huge slinllnw one

turned out of wood ; and she could purvey no more than
'iro wooden s|)ooiis for her thrie guests. Down they sat,

however, around her plain deal board; and, the prince
appropriating one whole spoon, while his two ofliccrs

enjoyed the other by rotation, they soon made an end of
their broth. Mrs. Allan then put the meat with which
her soup had been made, into the same wooden dish, and,
presenting them with the knif'e used by her linsband in

his professional immolations, told them to make the best

they could of what they saw before them, as she.could
really oiler tliem nothing cl.sc. One of them having cut
the meat into small pieces, they ate it with their fingers,

using bannocks of barley-meal for bread. It would ap-

pear that Charles had afterwards provided himself with
a portable knife and fork fiir the exigencies of his cam-
paign; as a lady presented a set of eating utensils, at-

lesled to have been his, lo the king when he visited

lldliiliiirgli. On 11 present occasion, he purchased five

bullocks from James Allan for the use of his army, and
amply paid for both bis own dinner and that of his ad-

bercnls.

Since the insurgents had first risen in Lochaher, the

wealhcr had been extremely fine. "Indeed," says the

Caledoniiin Mercury, in allusion to this lael, "it has been

more mild and comliirting in September than it has ever

been in June for the last half century." The nights,

however, though ealni, were chill, as generally happens
in Ibe finest aiiliinm wealhcr under this northern climate.

The night of Friday Ibe !2(lth of Septcinber, 171;'), set in

with a cold mist, which, without rloing any particular in-

jury to Ihe hardy children of tbe north, was infinitely

annoying to their opponenis, less accuslomed lo niglil

bivouacking, and ob.igcd lo be more upon tbe alert in

case of a night attack. I'mler these disagreeable cir

cinnstances, tleneral Cope lighted great fires all round

his position, to warm and inspirit bis men. He also

threw ort' a few coborns during tbe night, lo let the ene-

my know be was, in the words of the song, " waukin
yet." At an early periiMl of the evening, he bad planted

pickets with g-eat care in every direction around liiiii,

espei iaily towards the east. He had also sent his mili-

tary chest and baggage down to ( 'oekeiizic, under a

strong guard.

The royal army was arranged along the front of the

morass in a manner displaying < onsidcrable military

skill. The centre consisted of eight companies of I.as-

celles's regiment, and iwo of Ciiise's. On Ibe right

were live companies of I.ees's; on the lell the whole of

Sir .lobn Murray's. Kesidcs these, there were a numlHT
of recruits liir dill'ereiil regiments at present abroad, and

a few small parlies of volunteers, eoniprislng the gentle-

men with their tenants already mentioned, and some per-

sons who had liecn induced to join liy the enthusiasm of

religion. The inl'anlry was prMteeted, on tbe right Hank
by (lardiner's, on Ihe let) by Haiiillton's dragoons; who
stood iMcli with two troops to Ibe Iroiil, and one in the

rear liir a reser\e. The cannon, siv pieces in all, guard-

ed liv a eompany of la'cs's regiment, coinnianifed by

Captain ( 'oebraiie, aii'l iiiider the orders of l>ieiiti'iiant-

Cnioiiel Wliilefiiril, were placed on the right ol' Ibe

iriiiy, near tliu wagon-road or railway from 'i'raiieiil to

( oikcnzie.

The army of Cope altogether I'onsistcd of !.MII'I iiieii ;

but a number of these did not light in the snbsei|nent en.

gagenieiil, being iiigaged elsewhere as lidetfes iind

guards. The artillery was by f'ar the most liepek ss of

II tbe component parts of the army. At Hie lime when
liriieral ( 'ope m.irehi d lo Ihe noitli, tfiere wen no gun-

ner.-, or malrosscs lo be had in broad Seolland, hm one

"Id man, who had beloni;eil lo the Scots Irnin of artillery

liefore Ihe riiion. Him, and lliree old invalid soldiers,

till' general larried on ^^ilh him lo Inviniess; anil the

ho|«f'ul baud was atlerwards re-inforced by a few sailors

I'roiu the ship of war wlii»li escorted the lroop:i lo Hun-
bar. .A more mi.serable troop was perhaps never before,

or since, enlrusfi'd with so important a charge.

As soon as it became (':irl(,llii Highland army moved
I'rom the west to Ibe cast side of 'I'ranciil, where the mo
rass seemed lo be more praelieable; and a coimed of war
being called, Il was ii'Soiveil lo iillaek ihe cnciiiy In lli.il

ipiarliT ill break of day. The Highliinders, wrippiog
tbiinsi his up 111 their phijils, Ihen laid Ibemselves down
lo Nieep ii|Niii Ihe sliihble. fields. CharlcH, whose pleasiirt

il had all along Is en lo share in llii I'aligues and f rivii

lions of his men, rejei ling Ibe opportiinily of an easier

couch in Ihe vjlluge, iiIho made his lodging " U|hiii IIk

Ihe colli ground. " During the muhl, no) a lighl was |i

be seen, and iiol a word lo Ih' heard in bis hixiiiack, in

ols'ilieiici' to an order which had been issued, for the piir

peso orraiiceuillig llieir |<oMtioii I'rniii Sir .Inlin Co|K'

CHAPTER XIII.

THE DATTI.E OF TOESroN.

Will. Sin} hig is ilu! wiirif

:

Il is a (lt,.|-tl ill tantiiDn.

JaliuK Ctrnttr,

A circumstance now occurred, in itself trivjnl,
hui

upon which the fate of the subsequent di>y seenis to Iwi,

almost entirely depended. Mr. Robert Anderson
Hi,

son of Anderson of Wbitbrougli in Kast liotliiaii,') a ...
,.

tienian who joined the insurgents at Edinburgh, had !,,•

present at the council whieli determined the plan, .mij

mode of attack, but did not lake the liberty lon|«,i|i,.^

give his opinion. Afler the dismissal of tbe rniihiil.
.\;,.

der.sou told his friend Mr. Hepburn of Keith, i|i;,|
,

knew the ground well, and thought there was a dn;,., i

way to come at the king's army than that wliiili n,.

'

council had resolved lo ftdlovv. " I could niiilitiali,

be lidded, " to show them a place where liny
niiijlii I

easily p.iss the morass without being seen by tla- cniinv

and form without being exposed to their lire.''
llt'iiljuil I

listened atlentivi'ly to this infiirmalion, and iv|in>

his opinion o'' it in such terms, that Anderson ilcsircii If j

would carry lim to Lord George Murray. Mr. Hc|ibiini I

advised him to go alone lo the lieutenanl-geiicral \viili|

whom he was already perfectly well acquainlcd, and win

wouhl like best lo receive any information of this »or|i

without the presence of a third party. Anderson iinm(.

dialely sought Lord (Jeorge, whom ho found asleep in a I

field of cut peas, with the prince and severalof the chirl'sl

lying near him. The young gentleman iiiiinedialolvl

awoke his lordship, and proceeded to inform liini of'

I

project. To Lord George it appeared so eligilile, tliai Iip |

iiesitated not a niomenl lo use the same freedom with i

prince which Air. .Anderson had used with liliii. (lurks I

sal up on his bed of |K'as-slraw, and listened lo Ihr siIkh

with gicat attenlion. He Ihen caused Locliiil iiiidllie|

other leaders lo be called and taken into eoinnil. 'i'liiyl

all approved of Ibe plan; and a resolution was iiiHtmirv

[

passed to take advantage of Mr. Anderson's ofTersofsir.l

vice. It was justly considered strange that aynuUiliill

eonnlry gen'lcman, who had never iceii an army, slioiildl

have thus given advice to a band of military ollicer.sl

some of ivhom bad considerahle ex|M'rieiice, and lliiil

that advii . eventually proved not more exeellenl tliiii|

successful.

Lorn Nairn's parly being rccallcil from Prcufon, tlitl

Highl mil army began to move about three o'elotkinllicl

morning (Saturday, ^'Ist S'ptember,) when the sun wail

as yet tlirec hours below the hori/jiii. Il was liinucliil

necessary, on this occasion, to riH'erse the order of man!;,

by shifting Ihe rear of the column to the van. Mr. K,r,|

already iiii iitioned wilh applause for the dchliiTation wiihl

which be siirvcvedt 'opi.''s )tosilion on the pre('i'iiiiigcvir..r

ing, managed this evolution with his charaeter'stii' skill!

and prudeiiee. Passing slowly from the bead In dii'i

end of Ihe e.diumi, desiring the men as be went aliiiiL'I'il

oliserve the sirietesf Mienee, be turned the rear llawaidj

making the men wheel round his own peisoii till llmT

weie all on the niareli. M''. Anderson hil the w

.Next to him was AlacDonald o," lilenaladale, Alujnr >il

Il e Claiiranald regiment, with a chosen lioily ol' miivI

men, appoiiiled lo secure Cope's baggage wlieiiiV't lliu'l

siw the armies eiigiiged. Close hebinil came the aniof

marching as usual in a column of three men iilirurll

'i'hi'V came down by a sort of valley, or liulliiw, iImiI

winds Ihrongb Ibe farm of Rjiigan-heiid. Nut n wliii|'l

WHS heard nmongst tliein. .At first Iheir iiiarili tta.-

1 1, lied by darkness, and, when diiyligbl liegoii to a|i|v.ir|

by the iiiisi already mentioned. \\ hen tiny «i rr inif

the morass, some dragoons who stoiiil upnii tli<

.-ide MS an ndvaiiciil guard, called out, "\\liii's \\m<"

The Hii;hlanih rs made no answer, but marilii iliili. Till

dragoons, soon pcreeiviiig who they were, tiuil tltlf

pii II s, and roile olT to give the alarm.

The ditch so often nienliotied ns traversing llo- Iiiiini*

Is'iamc a mill-dam at this i^aslerly |Kiiiil, fur lliv nrvK^

of Scion Mill with w.iler. The llighhilidi rs li.iif, ll.i

fore, mil only the dillieully of wading llinoich thr h
km e deep iii mud, bill also ihnt of erossini; Ihr lirna|

di ep Mill of wolir by ii narrow womlen linili;i'. t lurlii

himself jiimisd ai loss the dam, bill li'll on Ihe l>lll^r^ilil|

and got hilt iigs and hands Is'slimed, 'Mii relinnn, nr^

grndually clean d (his impeilimciil, iiioxit r'irirllyi

wards to the sea, till il » as Ihoimlil hy th""' il lln l"«

thai all would bo over (lie morusi«; and ., nne ninlW

liirmi il. in (he iisiiitl limnner, u|kiii the linn mill Icn

gr' iiid.

The arrangemeiil of the IliKhlaiid ntiiiv |ir(|iJinliid

to Ibe biiille of I'risloii, was rnlhei ai cnrifmit "illi 'H

old .""coltish rules of priTidence in such iiiolfrrr tW

dic(n(ed bv < oiisidcrntiofiH of cWcicnry—WM ratlm
|
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of heraldry than of p.^ncralship. The f;reat Clan

or .MaeDonalds, tbrmed the right win^', hccausc

i) Ixrt liriiee had assif;ned it that station at thu battle of

Bannockliurn, in gratitude for the titatmcnt he had re-

.iirdfroiii its chief when in hiding in the llebridi's, and

hcc.iiw i' '''"' :"•'*"""'<' ''''' sl'it'on in every battle since,

milt thill of llarlaw, on which occasion the post of lio-

'„iir«-asvnliinlarily resigned in favour of thn .'VlaeLeods.

Tiip Caiiierons and Appin Stuarts composed the Icll

,.,„,r perhaps for some .'iiinilar reason; while the Duke

[Vrih'' ri'giinent and the iMae(Jregors stood in the

i,,.,lri'.
The IJiikc of Perth commanded the right wing,

l,orill""if,"' M"""y ""' '^''^•

Bi'liind the first line which was thus disjioscd and thus

roiiinwntli'il. a second was arranged at the distance of

li'lv
yards, consisting of the Atliole men, the Robertsons,

llJf'\j;,rl)oiiiildsnf(!|encoe, anillhe .MaeLauchlans, under

(Ik fiiminaiid of Lord Nairn. C'harli.s look his place he-

livirn the two lines. 'I'lie whole army was rather supe-

rior in iiuniber.s to that of (Jeneral Cope, being probably

jijnul-l""; l"i* '"^ ""^ second line never eaiiie into action,

tin; real iiiiiiiber of combalaiil.s, as stated by the prince's

iiitliorily arter tlie buttle, was only I I 'ill.

Siunrise Uiiig no part of the prince's [ilan, no regret

ivai expressed at the alarm which the viilettes had carried

Mllic liiiiL'"s army; but it was thought necessary to Ibrm

I Iho lilies as quickly as |iossible. When this was I'tlected,

riarles addre.siicd his men in these words, " lAdlow me,

piillniieii; and by the blessing of (loil, 1 will this day

iiiike vou n I'ree and happy people'." 'I'lie Duke of I'erth

I
iliHi sent .'Mr. .\uilersou lo iiiliiriu I/ord (Icorge .Murray

llial lie w.is reiiily lo inareli. Audi rsmi met an aiile-de-

tanii'i sell' ''>' ''"''' •"'oi'ge to iuliiriu the duke that the

1,11 'nin;r w.is moving. Some time of course 'lapsiui'

Icl'iirr llr riijlil wing was aware of this luolion, it wa^
lilllr ludiiiiil the Kll; and the charge was thii.s made in

|inolii|ipie manner.

It was just dawn, and the mist was fast retiring before

I
Iho advaiiee of the sun, when the lliublaiiilers set out

uma lliiir attack. A long uilintcrni;ilid series of fields,

I fruiii ivhieli llie grain had recently '"''eii i-ipcd, lay he-

llnoni lliiiii and (ieiieriil Cope's p;,silinn. i'Morii was a|.

Itradv nn the waters of the Forth to their ri;'ht, and the

liiii.l WHS riilliiig in large mas.ses over the miir.h and up

III,, irolls lo their lell ; but it was not yi't clear enougli

llijiliuitot 1 iilier army seeing the other. An impervious

|il«kiuss lav liclween, which was soon, however, to dis.

Itlosrlo hotii the exciting s|K-etacle of an armed and de-

llriiiiiiii'd eiieiiiy. Karly as was the hour, and notwilh-

Imiiiiiii^ the diirkiiess, ilie walls of ,iliii..-l ,.l,' the neigh.

I lniiiriMi; 111 Ids around were covered iiy rielii a .mil others,

, lo oblaiii, from a safe ili' tain r, a \ \.w of the im

Ipriiiliii;; r.inllicl. On the part of the lliglilanilers there

rli c 1 sih'iiee, except Jie rushing sound occasioned

I
kliii'ir till going tlH-e.."li the stiilddc: on that of (ie-

|iifriiU'o|»', only an <-
. '..inal druiii was to be heard, as

liliii«ir<ily |iroiiomii ... ^iine military signal.

.\lMlliiig out upon the cliar;^-!, the I'lgbhinilers all

Ipullrd iiir liieir boimels, an;l, looking iipwar<l!<, littered a

lilinri |iriiyer. 'I'lie froiil-rank men, iiii'^l of ulioiii wcri'

l^nlliiiii'ii.and all of whom had tiir;;i Is, stoo|H'(I as luiieli

lulluy I'oiihl ill going forward, keeping Iheir HhielilH in

Ifroiil iiflhcir heads, so as to protect aliiio.sl every part of

IllKirlmliK, except the limbs, from llie lire which liny

ln|«Tled. 'I'lie Inlerior and worscarmed iiieii lu'liind,

I fudraiiiiired lo supply the want of dcli'iisive weapons by

Ip'iiii; i'|n»c in rear t^\* their eoiiipaniciis. I''ver\' cliii l'

le!ia,',i'il 111 llie e.nire of his rcgiiiciiil, siipporled iiiimc.

Im ly nil liolli sides by his neiircMl rcl.ilioiis and priiiei-

lliil ntfu'ers; any line of whom, as 111' llie whole clan,

Iwmilillijiti" willingly siilistilu'eil his |K'rsoii lo tlio blow
IiiiiipH .tt t'ini lionoiired individual.

.Milllii Ii. adviinee of the sceoiid line, Cliaries liinisi if

If'iii'ii^iii the inidst of .1 small guard. Mis siliiatioi ,as

I iliiiil;. iviiK as it would have Ineii if he hud carried

IHirmish Ills wish of going fiirrmi»l into llii' eni'uiy's

liar*; lull, as he was only a few yards behind the l>iiiil

.III' pi>iliun was iiol wilhoiit pc'il. To prove thai

Ud all l!ic resolulioii iiml coolnes? nrcess iry lor a nol-

Ifrr, wi' iiiiy ipiiite a cireimisi.inci iiicidcntilly •nee
lliiiii'din I'lr i(i!irivil of a lliglilaiid illiccr. 'I'hiii gentle
j*n>n'v his r.iyiil hirhii' ss, jiisl 111 fore the mecling ni
|l!» uinlrs, leave his gmrd ami go ("orwnrd lo the |)nhe

[•'P'tllunil ('liininiialil, in "rder lo |i|ve hi" list nrl|er^

M» -I Kit . Mi|. II.—

H

In returning to his guard, he passed the journalist, and
said, with a smile, "Grcs-ort, grct-ort,"—that is, ".^laki

liaslr, make lianlr !"

Not only was the front line, as alrcidy mentioned, ob-

lique, hut it was soon further weakened from unotlier

cause. Soon aflcr commencing the charge, it was found
that the marsh retired southwards a little, and lell some
firm ground unoccupied by that extremity of the army,
so that it would have been possible tiir Cope to turn their

Hank with a troop of dragoons. In order to obviate this

disadvantage, thoCamerons werf desired by Lord (ieorgi'

.Murray to incline that way, and till the open ground.
When they had done so, there was an interval in the

centre of the line, which was ordered to be fiHcd up from
the second line; but it could not be done in time. .Some
of the prince's otiicers allerwards acknowledged, that

when they first saw the regular lines of the royal army,
and the level rays of the new-risen sun n Heeled at n

lliousand points from the loiigexteiided series of muskets,
they could not help expecting that the waxeriiig unsteady

clusters into which their own line was broken, would be

deleatcd in a nioment, a'ld utterly BWcjit from the field.

The issue was destined to be lar otherwise.

Sir John Cope, who had spent the night at the little

village of Cockeiizie, where his baggage was disposed

under a guard, hasleiicd to join his troops on lirsl receiv-

ing intelligence that the 1 1 iglilanders were moving towards

the east. His lirsl iiiipressioii regarding their move ne iil

seems to have been, that, aller liniliiig it iinpos^ildc to

attack him either across the morass or throngli the de.

files of I'listoii, they were now about to l.ikc up a posl-

lion on the iqicu fields to llie east, in order lo lli^lil a fair

liiiltle when daylight should appear. Il chn's not seem
lo have oceiirri il to him that they would make the at-

lack iiuiiiediately ; and, accordingly, iillhough hellioiigl't

proper lo liirm his lines and turn them in the direelion

of the eneiiiy, he was at last soiucwhat diseoiicerled, and
his men were not a little surprised, when it was given

out by the sentries that the Ilighhinders were upon lliem.

The cireiinislances which lead us lo this coueliisiiui

will scarcely fail to iiii|iress the reader with the same
idea. According to the jourmil-wriler already (|iiole(l,

llie .idvaneiiig uioiinlaineers, on lirsl coming within siglil

of Cope's army, heard thetu call out. ''Who is Ihcie '

Who is there? C innons ! Cannons I gel ready Ihe can-

nons, .cannoneers. ' Oil the other hand, .\iiilrew llcii-

dersoii, a whig hislori.ui, has iii "iilioncil, in his aeeniinl

of the engagement, thai the sentries, on first |H'reeixiiig

the I!igli'.iiiil line through the iiiisi, thought it a

lii'dge uliieli was gradually heeimiiiiir apparcnl as the

ligbl i,i: ased. The event, however, was pcrliiips the

lies* pro-;!', that the ii .al uniiy was somewhat taken by

surprise.

The iiioiic of figh'ing practised al this [leriod by the

lliglilaii iers, though as siinpl'.; as c.iii well be coneeived,

wae ealeilu.i' with pei loi i felicity to set at iioughl and

ilci'eat till tactics of a ii'guhir soldiery. It has Ih'cii thus

described by the Chevaliei .lolinsluiic, who was ciigiiged

ill all the actions foiiglit during this c.iiiipnigii. They ad-

Miuccd with llie utmost '.ipidity towards the em my,
gave hre when within a timsketleiiglli oftlic objeel,aiid

III! n, throw iiig down their pieces, drew their swirils, and
lioMiiir ••; dirk in their h :\ hand along wilh the target,

darted with fury on |l;:. enemy throngli the smoke of

their lire. When wilhill reaili of the eiicmy's liayoni t.s,

111 inling Iheir lell |-|iee, they eoulrived lo receive the

llirnst oi'Miiil weapon on their targets ; then raising their

arm, and wilh i( the ciieiny's poinl, lliey riislieil in upon

Ihe soldier, now (Icti'inclcss, killed him al one blow, and

were in a iiioiiient within the lines, pusliing rii;lil ami

lell wilh sword and digger, oHei, hringini; down two
men al once. The battle was thus decided ilia iiionient,

and all tliil llilhiwcd w.is mere iMrnage.

Cope, iuforiucd by li's retrealing sentries, that the

eiieiiiv was advaiieiiig, bad only time to lide once nlmiti

111!' front of his lines to encourage the men, and was just

rel. iiied to Ills place on the right of the infantry, when
II" perreived, tliroiigh the thin sunny mist, the dark

iliiiops of Ihe clans rushing swiOly and silently on lo-

II ih his troops ; those which were dlrei lly opposite In

bill iM'iiig iiiihI visible, while on the III) Iliey tiiiled away

ill an inlcrininable line anning.'! Ihe darkness frnin wliieli

they " eineil graduilly evohiug. The iudellnite and an

piieully iiinunierahle elu«li r- iiiv.liiel'. they siieccusivi ly

burst upon his sight— tlie rapidity with w hich lliry ad-

vanced—the ileeeplive and indctiiiilc extent given to

Iheir appeariinee by the mist—all conspired to appal the

unhappy general, and had no doubt an eH'cet still less

equivocal upon his troops. Little lime was given liir the

aeiion of lear; for, opening up one of those frightlnl

yells, with which we have described lliein as aecuslonied

lo commeiiKC their battles, the Highlanders ahiinst iiii-

mediately appeared beliire them in all Ihe terror striking

and overwheluiing reality of savage warfare, l-'ive of

the si.x ('aimon were di.*^ehjirged agiiiiist their left, w ilh

such ctVcet as to make that part of the army hover for

a iiiomcnt iiiion fin; iidvatice ; and one volley of miisketiy

went along the royal lines from right to lcf),as the clans

successively came up. I!iil all was iinavailiii;.' against

the ferocious resolution of the lliglilanilers. One dis-

charge of muskets—one hurst of flaiiir and siiioki —i ne

long ri-ichoing peil of thunder-like sound—when thn

lightning sw' td Hashed out from the larliiii eluiid, and
smote w ' iri-esislilile vehenienee the palsied and ile-

ferieeless soUli'','rv.

The victory began, wilh the buttle, among Ihe Canie-

roiis. That spirited clan, iiolwitlistandiiig their e.x|io

sure lo the cannon, and alllioiigh receivcil w ilh a dis

charge of musketry by the artillery guard, ran on with

undaimled speed, iiiid were lirsl up to the fVnnI of Ihe

enemy. Having swept over the cannon, they liaiiid

theinselveH opposed to a squadron of dragoons under
Lieiilcnanl-Coloni 1 Whitney, \,hieli was advancing to

allai'k theiii. They had only to lire a few shots, w lien

these d.islards, not yet recovered from their liiriiier frii'hl,

wheeled alioiil, and lleil mer the artillery-guard, w I. ich

was aecordiiii.;ly dispersed. The poslerinr squadron of

dragoons, iiudcr Colonel (lardiiicr iiimsell', was tlieii or-

dered to advance to Ilii altiiek. Their gallanl old ei,iii-

iiKiuder led them liirward, eiieoiiragiiig lie lu as wi II as

he could by the' way; hut they had uot proeii dcd ninny
steps, when, receiving a few shots from Ihe I lighlandi rs,

lliey reeled, luriied, and followed their compaiiiiiiis.

I.ochiel had ordered his men to strike at the noses of

the horses, as the best means of gelling the lu tier (d'

their niaslcrs; but the;- never found a single opportunity

of' practising this rifi, the men having chosen to retreat

while lliey were ycl some yards dislanf.

If liiinliner's dragoons behaved thus ill, Hamilton's,

at the other extreinify of Ihe army, may be said lo have
behaved still worse. \o sooner h.'d they sei ii their til-

lows Hying bet'i.re tie ('aioerons, than they also turned

iiboiit and lied, wilhont having fired n e.irahine, niid

while the -MacPoiialds were still at a little distaiii'c.

'I'lie infantry, when di scried by those from whom they

were 1,1 ;lit in expect support, gave way on all hands,

willioiil liaving rihmded Iheir pieces, or stained n single

bayonet with blood. The whole at once threw down
Iheir arms, either lo lighten them in their Higlit, or lo

signify that they surrenih red ; iind many fell upon their

knees before Ihe iin|H^tuous Highlanders, to beg Ihe

ipiarli r which, in the hurry of the iiionient, could seiircely

Ih' given llieiii. Oiu- small party alone out of thf nn.iv,

had the resoliiliMii to make any rcsisLinc*". Thry liiuglit

fiir a brii'f space, imdiT the eomiiiand of Colonel fiiirdi.

iier, who, desertid by his own troop, and observing their

galliinl liehaviour, llmiiglil proper to put liiioself ul their

head. They only Hid when lliey had suH'ercd ennsider-

ablv, and when iheir noble Iriidir was ml down by iiu-

mcroiis wounds. Sui li was the rapidilv with w liich the

Ilighliiiiders, ill general, bore the royal soldiers oH" the

lield, Ihiil their scccuil line, though only fil>v yards be-

hind, and tlioiu.'h il ran fully as t'art as ilie first, on

coming up to the phiee, liiumi iinthing upon the ground

but the killed and wonnded. The whole bailie, indeed,

is said 111 have l.isli d only five or six miiiiiles

111 the panic Hi^dit which immediiitelr ensued. He
Higld.inders used Iheir dreadfiil weapons with unsparing

vigour, and perliirmed many feats of iiidividiliil prowess,

sue I us niiglil rallicr adorn the pagfs of some niii ii nl

romance, thin llie aulhentie narrative of a nn d. rii halth'.

V sm ill [laity of .MarlJrejriiiM, in piiitinilar, bearing for

111! ir oiilv arms the blades of scythes fiistem il cnd-lonjf

upon poles, clove heads lo Ihr chin, cut eir Ihe Icps of
horses, and even, it is said, laid the bndicN of mi ii ill two
distinel pieces upon the field. With the brnadsword
done, stri lu'th and skill eiiiibhd them to do prodigious

e.\eciilioii. Men's lia I and haiidi, and also llu fi c| of

;
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horsc3, were severed I'ruiu ttiu liuib^ by tliat powerlul

WLMjion ; and il. i.-s a well-,iiil!ienliciited liiei, tli.it " a Ilifjh-

land geu'lcnian, alter briakiiiij thi'oiigli .Alsriay's rogi-

mciit, tfave a preiiadicr a blow, wbicli not mily Bcvcrcd

tbc aim rniticd to ward it oil', but cut tlie ekuU au inch

deep, 30 tliiit the man iiimicdiately died."

Tlic v.irijus digri'os of good conduct displayed by tlic

diirertut clans in tliia s;ingiibr conflict, is ncccsnarily ;;

very delicto subject, llioujjli one wliich bliould not be

altofjetber neglected. 'I'lie Ciincrou;', of course, deserve

tlic highest prai.-e, because tliey were the first in action,

and tint aitli.ii!ij;h raited by artillery, wiiicli none of the

rest h id to endure. Yet this need not be construed as

in the least defjree rctlcctiii;,>- upon, or inipairiuj; the

well-won iniiiliry rjnouu of the .M,icl)un.ild-, who were

only prevented by a tbrtuiloiw eireunistanec iVoin t'ettiiiij

BO soon up to t!u: tiienn'. Tlicre never yet liowcd a drop

of coward blooil i: the veins of a AlacUonald : anil had

the cooil I'oitune o'" the C'.inierona been theirs, it is im-

possible to doubt tiat they would liavo as' well deserved

it. Reg-.irdliiir tli'^ conduct of the centre of the insur-

gent army, we c ir speak Icsa eijiiivocally. Accordiiijr to

Slid'hari^r's iiiii'.uscript, already quoted, the Duke of

Perth's reyiiiK-.;, who ojeupied that part of the line, and

most of wlioi.i had been pressed into action by tiieir

landlord, "stf«d stock-still like oxen," on ajiproachi:!);

the royal troops. It was to this reyiiiient tliat the scythe-

nnned company of j\IieOrej,ors belonged. They, at

least, evinced all the ardour and br.i-cry which were so

generally displayed that day by tin ir e untryincn. Dis-

re;j-irding the e\aiu|)leof tlieir irnmedia e fellow-soldiers,

they eonliuued to rush forwards, uiv' r he lonini lud ol'

their captain, M.ileohn .Mactire^or, .>r ''';i'i..y, --on of

Djncan .Macirregor, or 3Iurray, C'ra.g,-. ". .\ ..pate being

lel\ betv.i.it them and tlieir i.'an-te;;f' cnt, whieli went

on besiao the Camerons, under llie •
. -n iij of (ileii-

cairnaig, their chief Ih'-y '!,-.! obli';iM'!_ .I'Jiwart the

field in tint direii; , in ''i.' r '-o riink l;;(/iiselves beside

tlieir projiir banner—.n ivoltili' i wiiie'i e.-;;>o.scd theiii

ill a peculiar manner ' ' ?h^ .ii-^ > 'iiiiui; ".' tiiat moment
from t.'i'; Jlrilisli regi.ii ,-. T'-.kt eapl.iin teil bel'ore

this tire, piereid with ii ''ii.cr l!, \ ••' bullets, tv.-o of

which went ipiite tliroi I Ins rjdj. ' '' ' .^larmion,

however, under similar c ' umalancts, {,. Jieroie young
man, thougli unable to cng.':,e jierM u;i :•, .., the eonflicl,

thought be inivdil at least ei.coura'ri' i,is men to do so.

He aceevdingly rai.a'd liiuiself iip-jil Ids elbow, uinl crii <l

out, as lend us he c:.i:!d, "I.ofjk ye, my bids. I'm nut

dead—liy (J— , I sli.ill see if any of you d.es not li.i l,i..

dulyl" This spe,?i;,, lu.lf v.liini-i.Ml as it Wfl:, is said to

have actually communicated an i.i.imise to his men, and
perhaps contributed, v. ith other acts of imlivivlu -.1 heroism,

to decide the fate ol'llie d ly.

Tlic gineral result of tln' bt t'le of Preston, may be

Btated as liaviiuj been the to'.ul overtlmiw and i.linost i n-

tiic d"-'"uction of th.? royal ar.ny. We have already

mnttii I, that ('ope did not sv em to have eal. iilateil lii-

posilion lor a iliglit. Mis troojis now I'lnnd the li.tal e.ui-

ieqiiemcH of that oversight. .M I'-t of the infiiitry, I'all-

in(( hielt upon the park-walls ol* Prc-ton, wi're there

huddled together without the power of resisl.ineo Itilo ii

confused drove, and bad either to surrender or he cut in

pieces. M my, in viinly attempting t,' .limb over the

wulN, till ni\ f.i^y prey to the rnthb- >liymnre. N'i:i.-Iy

four hui. led, it is said, \>i re thus ^lain, seven hundred
taken, while only idioul au hun>ltod nnd seventy iu 'I

succeeded in ell'eetiiig lb' ir eneajio.

'I'heir dragoons, ui"i worse eoiiduel, wore much i ore

fortunate. In I'ulling U..ck, they had the pond luck to

find <)u'.!et< from thiir respeplive positions, by lb. roaiK

whieli 1 an aloi:g the vari.ius i .vtreinitioH of (he p>irJt-wall.

and tiny thus (.,.| tUar through the \illige with very Ii!

lie sliughter; .itlei wbieb, as the lligbl,.iulers had no
liorso to pursue them, lliey v.ere fpiile safe. .Sevi r.il of.

ficers, a^noiig whom wore Fowl-es ami Lapcelles, es.^a|Kd

dr.wn I- I 'oekeiuii', an I along f ton Sainl.i. in a diice-

tion •.trin^ftly contrary In the ((eneral (light.

Tlie tt it" rtUDate Cojie,—who, ll.oogh (>irjioniill^y iin-

wthed, :iay hn enn«iilored the elu-.l MiTenr by this di.«.

attfr,—had uttemp'iH, at tho timt brc ik of (Jardiiier'h

J. ijfoiviB, fo stop -)''{ mlly them, but wa i born- heaillong,

nilTi the rrnAjiird biri-l', through th( n. rrow mod to the

south of the cnulnsurei, ni.lvilhstand'ic nil lii» ell'orts to

llio CO.-.! ly t.lii KFllHig fpii'o beyi nd the village,

whrre lie ,\aF piiind by Ibo iilir iiiag b iidsol'the other

TOKiinenl, h« inado oni- <|e< iir • eflor to rilrieve the

iiirlunc oftbe div. Hut thitr lr«'on of i tre it hud taken

iwrtaio ('ll'i.i iioii ti.eir iiimda tu b>' mde.iriM'd nl

cture. 'I'I.ey lied on in .pitr of him, ducking
p.idn al ill,'.' tb»lr hoi •.-' ikcUm to e«i'ape tlie hiilletH

iho |tiiriiitnrf( oTn.'ional'y «< lit ufUr them ; mid

Sir John was ut last obliged, however reluctantly, to take

'

care of his own life, by also g.iliopiiig oil', ilc retiied

with his panic-struck troop:', U|) a narrow path lei.ding
from Preston towards Bir. lie Brae, whieli the country
people, in honour of him, now called Johnnie Copt's

liuiiU; and striking into another narrow cross-road to

the south, he made with all his speed for the hills above
IJalkeith. lie did not draw bridle till he had reached
Channelkirk, a small vill.nge nt the head of Lauderdale,
twenty miles t'rom tlie fatal fidd. lie there stopped to

breaktiist, and wrote a note to one of the ollicers of state,

expressing, in one emphatic sei.tence, the I'ate of the day.

He has been described by a person who saw him there

as exhibiting in his coui.teiiaiice a strange and almost
ludicrous nii.xture of dejection and perplexity. Tl'at he

was still under the innueiicc of panic, seems to be p.roved

by his not considering himself safe with twenty miles o:

hilly road between iiiinself and the Highlanders, but eon-

tinned his lliglit immediitely to Coldstream upon Tweed,
a place fiilly double that distance from the f.eld of battle.

rOveii here he did not eon i '.'.t himself allogether 'at'e,

but, rising early iie.vt morning, rede off towards Uerw ick,

where the fortifications seemed to give assurance of at

least temporary protection. He every where brought
the first intelligence of his own defeat.

'I'lic luimber of dragoons who accompanied the gene-
ral, was about four hmulrcd; besides which, there were
pcrliips half as many who dispersed themselves in dif-

ti'rent directions. TIk^ people of Musselburgh have a

pietiirescjiie tradition of a coiifidernble party riding fu-

riously through that town, on the way to Edinburgh,
with countenances and demeanour which betrayed the

utmost terror; while a long train of riderless steeds fol-

lowed close after, theii nostrils distended with fright,

their saddles turned under their bellies, and tlie skins of

many spotted with the blood of tlieir mattci-s. It is also

remembered by tradition at Peebles, as a ciremnstaiiec

illustrative of the terror into «liieli these wretched sil-

diers had been thrown, tl.i.t a party of about liall'a dozen,

who rer.ehed tliat remote town early in the forenoon,
were ill th" net of surreiidjriiig to a sii.i'le .laeobiti , the

chaplain of Ilie Earl ofTiaiiuair, who called upon tin in

to yii'd in tlie name .if Iving janes, \\ l.eii they wne
rescued by a zealous whig inagistrat' , .ho, sallying out
if Ins eow-!ioii:e with a dung-l'orh m ' Is hand, ibreaten-
ed to run tlie d.uin:.' eatliolie ihroiig'. ilie body, if he ;.iT.

si.ited in det.ining tiie king's iiier Of all the detached
piirlies, that wliiili iiiaile (i/: the easiie of I'duibiirfii t; s-

lif:. d peril ips the most reiii:.i!..ade degree of pusilhi-

nimity; for they actually pe.-miltcd thein.-^clvea to be
pursni'd and galled the wl.ole w.y by a .ingle ca-

v.ilier, \. itliout ever once having the eourugi to turn
al.oi:t and I'ueo him. It v.'as fol'|uliOim (Iraiit, a giii-

'.leuiiii alrcdy mentioned, who had the liardilii ud te^

piri'orm this !'.:.!; imJ a.-smn'ly the courage he di.(,ljy.

id was i'nlly a.-i wender.'ul in ilo way as tlie cowardi.e ol'

the driigooiiv. Criiiit was a man of prodigious badily

Ireiigtii, Vvhie'i lie bad I, -tiiied, the day be.urc Charles
eiilind Ediidmrg'i. by biinullaiieously kiicekiiig down
two ol n.iiodlon'b dragoon-, .;» they were standing upon
'be High stitel Hi-, utl.lctie fiaiiic was animated by
1 mine wl ieh, Ihr high clnvalrie resolution, might ha\e
5'r,e I 11 [lal-idiii of roiiiaKie, or a Clarendon cavalier.
.Nth r \i\ r'.-':\.\wr Kcmc deeds of i!i

|
crate valour '<v ill'

\)dol Pie-'')ii,lie momiled the horse ofa Uritisl, r.lhecr,

tMi JMC
<lBir ao.if

ivlmm lie Ind brought down with his broadsword, ,'iid

rode aflt th" l'..;itive dragcois m illi all possible' Mpr.i,',

r- ,<e!ved to de-l.-oy all hr eould overtake. The vielery
]iist gaimel I y his prince' lind clev ited his political 7.e;d

to the higbi'-t pitch
, ai I his h'l,', lU-shid by llii' bhi.'dy

work i:f the moriiip ;, -.v e.i prepe-id to eneoniiter cvi ry

sort of damrer. The i-irty e. I;; h he piirsi. 'i, sniiU in

propcrlion to tin- low-tt di ,clie of imhrcility, .'i r. ,| li,e

long ani'ii nt slrtfto'' bjlfulniigli, lillle more than h. If an
bom aft'-r the battli', ir, iO|f cut l.i all they iiiei to in.ile

K-.iy ll'r tlieiii, and iuthi ir I'righl bring otV ilieir carabine;

al every one who Memed disp'ised to accost Ibem. In

the ri'ar of llicir long slrag'rling troop came the lier.'ie

(Jrnnt, so cIom' in pursuit ib.t he entered the \etli( rbow
Pott, rre the w.irders coulil cIoho the gate wl|ii h Ind
been opened to ad, nil iliem. Not',vithstanding all hi,' ef.

liirti, tliey got saf iiilo the castle, and he wan obliged to

turn awny diR.ipiioiiiled. ||c who had so lately bieii the

tiiuinplmnt piirsnrr inighl now be roniidered in some
measure a prisoner, lor I lie least degree of resohilion on
the (larl of the citijeiis would have lieeti snUirieiit to rnp
lure him, em losid ns lie was within their walls, al the
distance of manyliiiles from lliose who eoiild have siip.

jM.iledor uieioured liim. The sanie d.iiiiitlesH oonrage,
howi'ver, winch had iiiV'ilvrd hiui In thin dilemmn, nerv-

ed to extricate him I'roni it. He, in the first pltire, Uirn-

ed into the shop of a draper in the I.awiuimrket.jfj ^| »|aaof
ordered a full suit of tartan to be prepared for him ei;'aj|,j. ^1 Lt CIib

llie day afn-r ne.xl, when the prince regent, he sniil.alp'

with the whole army, v\-oiil(l return in triumph i,; ti,',

city. Tbi?n remounting his horse, and still liranc!isi,j,'t

his sword, ho rode fearlessly down tlie street towBrd'!'
*

N'ctbcrbow Port, an object of infinite wonder ai,(! f ,

sternation to the crowds which surveyed him. |;ti',,L

be reached the barrier, a sort of resolution hud 1;,™

made by the guard lo detain him ns an enemy to (rovt-n

ineiit; but when tiiey heard his terrific voice coinniari!

ing them to open their gate and allow him n I'rcu n-<

sage,—when they looke-el upon his bold countenance |m
j

bloody sword, and battlc-stained habilimciits, their :,;•

collected courage melted away in a moment
; il.c i- 1^

slowly revolved upon its hinges, apparently of itteii';'!,!

guard shrunk aside, Lencalh the wave of liis lo'ly limi'c,

and Colipihoun tjraiit, who iir-lit have been sli ea'iiy'

I

t.ilicn and slain, I'lissed scatlu,,,'s foitli of the c,:v. [J
i.i said that, ai'ler he was fairly gone, the couriigc ii!' ij,,

wardi rs revived wonderfully, and each qnostiontj a.
other, with angry looks and hard words, how ho cant

I

to sb.rink from his duty at so interesting a crisis, lin

some time alVer, on be ing iiiterrogateel by a t'ellov.-.t.jivr.s,

man, as to their silliness in permitting so bloody a r.htl

to pass unp'iiiishcd, when they might have so casi^v

served their country, and at the same time aven'.'cd
tii'

niiiny murders he had committed that morning, by dc.

taining him, they hnd the candour to conies.--, that ihf
censidereel their duty in Ibis case more honoured m£A
breach than the obsci .•ance, and that, indeed, every lliinj i

considered, it was perhaps ipiite as good that "thcylijc

got rid of the fellow in the way they did."

"The cowardice of the English," says die C.'iuvalitii

.lohr.Llon, in allusion to their conduct at Prest'iii,".i;;.l

; 'ssed all iiungiualion. Tliey threw down tl.iir ;,rEil

li.at they might iiiii vi'iih more s|iccd, thus dcpmirjl
themselve's of the only means thiv had of arrcsliiijii.el

veiif'ci.nee of the Higiilanelcr.-'. (Jf so many irea iiul
eoiiditioii, from their numbers, to preserve otdei in iii(i,|

i*treiit, not one thongl.t of elefeuding himsell'. T'rr,.;|

had taken eoinplete possession of their minds. I .saw,'

e nt'iiues, "a young Higlilauder, sciircely furiii(d,»;.o|

•,s presented to the prince as a prodigy, having ki

1 was said, fourteen of tl.c em my. 'I'lie prince aihrtl

ii il was true ? ' I do not know,' replied he, 'if I lii:,;il

them, but I brought liinrteen soldiers to the groiii.d »i;jl

my liriai'lswonl 1
' Anolh.'r lligiil.uider broufcl.l leiiH!.!

ell. rs to the prince, wh'jiii he' bail iii.ule prisoners iiii',;fj

driving them bcliire him like' a lioek of sheep. 'I ,i

liigl.li.iiiler, from a rasl'iic^s without example', lair,!

pursued a party to some distance from the f,i Id uri'.i;!'-

,'loiigthc road betwicn the eiielosnres, struck il'imi:;,)

l.indermost w illi a blow ol his sword, calling at the >,;;„i

;iiiie, ' down w ith your arms 1' Tliesoldii rs, lerrer-hli;;,.,

threw down their arms w illiont loeiking behind l;,ii:i;

,.nd till' lliglil.iiider, with a pistol in one liaiiil, ,i':'{ Lnl

swe rel ill tiie otiic.*, iiiad'' tin m do just as he
[

I'roiu the cagernes- of the Higbhiiiders to sii'i.-i !i|

iiiiich plundf r as po.-i ilile, tlu-y did not improve lliiii

ti ry by a very e-ager or long I'onlimied pursuit. A
f:!'!!!

.ri'iir rlioii ri mai.ied upon the fi. Id, investing liieiii' ,i

witli the spoils of tlio slain and wounded, while clii

liicii i' thiinselves in ransacking the lini-.se of ( o'

;

(i,irilii:er,.whii h happened to b<' immeiHately adjaui::

Miie liehi. ,'\ siiiall party, among whom we're tlic br.til

.MacGri'gers, ei'iitimied the eliasi' liir a mile oiidn I; 1:

alien, in the words of .MaePharig, "the priiiec r,ii,f cJ

nnd si'eee.-sively took (lencairnaig an<l M.'.jnr i'uniJ

bis nrni". congr,'l:il: liiiglliein upon tin' result iiill;f

Me then eomnianded the whole of the' elan (•'lit'';

<olli<-t"diu the middle eif the field, mid, a I iM'

covered, he sat dow n with CJIeneairnaig and .Muji'i \

to ri'lresh liiniKlf, all the rest stiiiidiiig rniiiiJ ,

,'.'U,ird, mill e.ich reeeivin,'; a glass of wiiic ,inri a iii:^

bread.' In regard to Char. es's conduct aller n vi'

so iiii'pii ious to bis arms, we ';uote the repfirt nl'.im:*

I've-vitncss, Aiidrcw licndcr ion, author of .in dm -n

aeiountofthe camp Ign. "I saw the Clieviilifr,'

.V'ldrew, " atler the ballli', standing by bis hnrsc.ii

like au ordinary rupt,iin, in a e'oarse plaid nii'l liirrr

,

bonnet, with n nerrow plain gold luce about it, hi'

and knees much dirtied, the ed'erls of his haiiiipli'lo

a ditch. Ho wii" cxeredinglv nieiry, uiid taiof,

out with a li'arly laugh, ' iVly l.iglilaiid.is have lo.|'!

pliiil .' Hut his jollity Fi'emed somewhat iliinijud «iii

lie looked iijM.n the seven slandaKls which Imdliirnloil

from the dragoons ; at tins eight hi' eoi.'il not liili.

ving, w ith a sigh, ' We have miascd some of tin m,' A i^

this he refreslieil liiniH'lf ii|Mm tlm field and «ii''

({ri'ati f t comiHjiiire cat « »liee of cold kit «nd(lnM<
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II the I-u\viiiii8rkcl,i,n4

pnpared for him egaii,..

itc regent, lie saul.akr,'

•turn ill triiini|ih hiil„,

sr, and t-tiU lirandivlii,-,;

I'n tlie street towards ilJ

nfinite wonder or,<! l- n.

surveyed him. litforj

of resolution Iml bn.j

n as an enemy to fovcn,

terrific voice comnia.d.

:1 allow liiin a iVco fz;.

Iiis bold countenance,
hi,

J habiliments, Ihtir x.".

in a moment; l>.c tj^
, appiirently of iuLli'ithj

e wave of his lo'ly brnrc;

-lit have been ku cmly
..!!) fuilli ol' the ci:v.

(i

;,'one, the courage of d,,

and each (|nestio!it!! a.
|

ard words, how he caaic

intcrestingr a crisis, llm |

rog.iled by a iVllnv.-t.jwr.s.

initti»K so bloody a rdxl

cy might have so easily

le same time aven^.'cd tn; I

ttcd that morninj:, by dc.
|

dour to confes.-, that thty

use more honouri d in li,': I

,d that, indeed, every tliinj I

to as good that " they hjii

y they did.'"

ijilish," Bays (he ClicVilitt

conduct at Frestnii.",-i;;.

|

y threw down tl:i ir

nnrc speed, thus diprivi:.j|

.s tliev had ofarrcsliiiBli.il

r.-. Of so many ireii iiul

1, to preserve ordei in liititl

kfeiidiiig himself. Tirral

of their minds. I sa«-,''ii»l

icier, sciircely fomud,»;,i|

s a prodijiy, luivin;; ki:*

m my. The prince i'.iH;|

u',' lepliod he, ' if I kL.ill

kcildiers to tlie yrciii.d \u;il

li^'iil.iiiiler bronsrl.t kii

latl made prisoners cl'isj,!

' II lliieit of slu'ci). 'j .iil

I without exiiniple, jiivi:;!

iiee j'rom the i'.i Id of ii.i;jJ

lelosiires, struck down !!.?|

.-word, ealliiij at Ikes;.

'rhrsolilicrs, lerrrr.flti;,!

.lit looliinif Ik hind li.nr.;|

jiistnl in one hand, r-A mi

III do just as he pli -u.'

Iliyhlnnders In siii:. a

ilid not improve lliiin,r

'Miiiiuril pursuil, ;\ ptM
'f !d, iiivestiiiiT f cm-

|iiil wounded, while lithn

1' the house of to' i:t|

iuimedintely adiaontli

nj; whom were llirbra

lliase lor a mile andn h t]

|iri;f, " the priiii'e c';n.cii|l

iiaijr anil M.ijnr Kvanu

upon the result nriiu" "

III of the chin('iei:rr

. field, ami, n I il'l

neairiinifr "i"' Mu.!'" '

it stiindioL' """'I

Iglass of wine ..mi .i

•h's conduct atler n u'lfl

inite the report o:

loll, iiuthor of an hi«i tJ

paw the Clievidirr,'

idinjr by his borsc.'l"*

I'oar.so plaid nnd lorrf

'

[old luce about ihl'i'

IVtIs of his hiivinpiiil'''ij

Iv iiieiry, imd •»""

,.j(fhlaiiderKliavclo>|i!'

:l M.mcwhal danii*il «M

iiidu which hudliirnl.iil

,| he col. Ill not liiliii'«1

iBscd some oflln in.' ^'1

U tlio field, and «i:!

of cold brcl>nddniii<

Iiaofw'ine." Mr. Henderson ought to have mentioned

Lt Charles had, before thus attending to his own per-

_„il wants, spent several hours in providing for the relief

ftlic
wounded of both armies; preserving {to''use the

1
iidiiai'C of .Vlr. Home), from temper or from judgment,

((crv
appearance of luoderatioii and humanity. It re-

miins to he stated, that, al'tor giving orders lor the dis.

nos.ilof the prisoners, and for securing the spoils, which

miriirised the baggage, teets, cannon and a military chest

coiiliiahig four tliuusand pounds, he left the field, and

rode towards I'inkie House, the scat of the .'Marquis of

Tifcedd.ile, where ho lodged lor the night. And whence

he wrote llie following letter to his father:

—

I'inkie House, near Eilinbitrgh,

t>ejit.2\, O.S. K45.

,,ju^—Since my last from Perth it has pleased God to

Dfoiper your miijcsty's arins under my command with u

[uccess that has surprised my wishes. On the 17th we

(iitorcd Edinburgh sword in hand, and got possession ol

(lie town without shedding one drop of blood, or using any

(i.jli'iice. And this morning I have gained a most sig

nil victory with little or no loss. If 1 had had a squad,

ton or two of horse to pursue t!ic liying enemy, there

would not one man of Ihcm have escaped. As it is, thc-y

liive liardlv saved any but a few dragoons, who by u

most precipitate flight will I br'ieve get into lierwicU.

" If I had obtained this victory over toreigners, my joy

itould have been complete; but as it is over Englishmen,

it has thrown a damp upon it that I little imagined.

Tiie men I have defeated were your majesty's enemies

I
nil true, bill they might have beeonie your friends and

diitilal subjects, when they h.id got their eyes opened to

KPtlietrua interest of their country, wliicli you mean to

sue, nut to destroy. For this reason I have discharged

ill public rejoicing. I don't care to enter into the paiti-

calirsof the action, but ehoo«e rather that your m.ijcsty

would hear it from another th.-in iiivfclf. i send this by

Steivirl, to whom you may give entire eonlidencc. He

j is a I'.iitliful honest lellow, and thoroughly instructed

in every thing that has happened till this day. I shall

1
have a loss in him, but I hope it w ill he soon made up by

hiispccdv return with the most agreeable news I can

reccivo— I mean, that of your iiiajesly's and my dearest

brollicr's lieallh.

"1 have sent two nr three fJ.izettcn filled with ad-

I

dres5cs and inandates from the bishops to the clergy.

The adilresse< are such as I expected, and can Impose

I
ounone but the weak and criilidou.'!. The mandates arc

c same sort, hut artfully drawn. They order their

I deny In make the people sensibb' of the great blessings

thtv cnjny under the presiiit family Ih.it Lniveriis them,

particularly of the strict administration of justice, of the

lac'cdri-rird that is paid lotliclaws, and liie gieat seen.

lilT "f tlieir relipiiiii, and liberty, and pio.cily. This

iwindi all very well, and iii;,y impo.se on tlie unlhinliilig.

I
but one who iVads with a little care will easily set' the l«l-

Wli.il occasions has a prince who lia,v Icartil tie,'

I Kcrct of eorriipliiig the I'oiiut.iiu of all l.iwe, to di .turb

llieurdinaiv eoiir.sc of justice^ Would not this he to

{ivetlic alaraiii, or amount to telling them that he was
not come to protect as he |iri tended, but really to Ix-lray

limn' When thcv talk .if the security of their rcligiiiii,

tllcv take care not to incnti.n one word of the dreadful

jnirdi of athei'ui and inftik-lity, which I uiii citrcmely

»rfT to hear from very TtLi-ible, solier men, have within

tlifsf lew years gut to a flaming height, even so far that

I

1 ,ini assuied many of ilM-ir most famliionable men are

uliamcd to own tlH'mselves f 'liri.stluiis. and lunny of the

I
lower sort act as ii'lhey were not.

"t'oiivcrsmg oil tills niclaiirholy snhjfT I wan hd into

I

ilhin. wliic.i 1 iirvtr miderMlooH rightlv w/tirr, which is

bit U.IW men who arc loudest in tlie cry ol'ihe crowtli

ofl'-i|HTy. ami tlir dangi r of the ProtfslunI religion, lire

1 not rciliy I'lolclants, hut ft m'» of prolligatc men, of

(wl |wrlii Willi some lenrniner, and void of all prioeipleii,

wlpri'lcndiioj lo Ih> reptil.Iicans.

"I asked lleise who told iiie this, what mnild make
lliosi- mi II H.I iiMiliiuK ahoiit preservio 7 the I'ro^'ftjnt ir-

liimn, sieng ihfV arc not CliriHliuli; , and \ n« unswr:<«),

Ihit il is III oriler tn rccoiiimeml •licinsclvpB to llw

iiiiiinlry, Willi (if thcv can write |niiipli!i'lH llw tliem, iw

ftl lliiini«r|ves rlioccn men-lHTw of pHrliaiiieiit will lie

luti' to ptiivide niii|ily for tlicni; ind the ninti'e iftliiK

MlMordunrv /.enl is that they lln ri by prociire !< Ilicni-

I

nil-Hi (lie ennnivaiicc nl leui"!. If 1 .1 the )iroim.imi of

1
pniTiiinii I, while tlicy ale pn>,i.igalin;; their mipielv
Mil ialiililij\

,

heard at Rome, with some things I have observed since,

I am afraid there is too much truth in it.

" The bishops are as unfair and partial in representing

the security of their property as that of their religion :

for when they mention it, they do not say a word of the

vast load of debt that increases yearly, under which tl;e

nation is groaning, and which must be paid (if ever they

intend to pay it) out of their proi'crly. 'Tis true all this

debt has not been contracted under the princes of this

family, but a great part of it has, and t/ie whole of it

might have been cleared by a frugal administration dur-

ing these thirty years of a profound peace which the na-

tion has enjoyed, had it not been for the immense sums
that liave been siiuandered away in corrupting parlia-

ments, and supporting foreign inlerusts, which cai: never

be of any service to these kingdoms.
" I am afraid I have taken up too much of your mnjcs

ty's time about th.ese sorry inandates, hut having men-
tioned them, 1 was willing to give your m.'ijcsty my si

of them. I remember Dr. Wagstalf (with whom 1 wish 1

had conversed more frequently, tor he always told me
the truth) once said to me, that I must not judge of the

clergy ofthe Church of Kugl. nd by the bishop.--, who were
not preferred for their piety or learning, but for very diller-

enttalciits; for writing pamphlets, for Lcingactive at elec-

tions, and voting in parliament as the ministry directed

them. Ader 1 have won ancther 1 attic, they will write

forme and answer their own letters.

" There is another sort of men, among whcm I am
inclined to believe the lowest are the honcstesf, as well as

the clergy; I mean the army, for never was a f.iicr body

of men looked at, than those I fought this morning; yd
llicy did not behave as I expected. I thought I could

[Itiinly sec that the common men did not like tl'.e cause

they were engaged in. Had they been fi;;liling ogain.it

Frenclm;en, come to inv.;dc their country, I am con-

vinced they would liavc made a better defence. The
poor men's pay, and their low pros]iccts, are not sulUeient

to corrn|it tlieir natural principles ot"jiistice and honesty;

which is not the ease with their ofTicers, who, incilcil by

their ow-n ainbilion, and false notions of honour, fought

most desperately. I asked one of them, who is my pri-

soner, (a gallant man), why he would light agiiiiist bi.-

lawful prince, and one who was come lo rescue his coun-

try from a foreign yoke' lie said he was a man of honour,

and would he true to the piin.e •.vhose bread he ate,

and whose commission he l.iie. I lold him it was a

noble principle, but ill npplnO, and askid him if he was
it a whig? He replied thai he was.

—

\Vell,llien, said I,

how conic you lo look u[>onllie eo.niiU,'.--ionyou bear, and

the bri ;id you eat, to be ilu prince's and not your comi-

Iry's, which rai-cd you up, and pays ymi to serve and dc.

find it against f.in igiicrs, liir tlu.t I have always under.

sUh'd to be the true prim iple of a whig.' Have you not

heard h.iw vnur cnuniryiiien have been carried abrocd, to

lieuiallre;ite;l by the di ti iiders of their I'rotesUint religion,

butelii'rcd fighliug in a quarrel in which your country

has little or no concern, only to epciaiidise Hanover?

—

To this he made no answer, tut looked sullen, and hung
down his head.

"'I'lie trulh is, there are few good olTleers among them.

Tley are brave, berniiscBii lhig!''-hmi;n cannot be other-

wise; but, they have gi iierally litl'e know 1 dg.' in their

biisinc.' s, are corrupt in their inoi il,< and have few re-

-Ir ints from r.ligion, though the; would have yon be-

lli ve tl.cy arc lisrhting for it. As to their honour they talk

fit much of, 1 sliiill Soon have occasion to try it, for having
no stroinr iilace to put my pi i-^oners in, shall be ehligcd to

release them upon piir-le. Iftlicy do nut keep il, I wish

they may not f.. II in'o my hands agriu, for in that

ease il will not he in my pov.-cr lo protect tiem IViin the

resentment of my Highlanders, who wonlil he ,"pt to kill

tiieiii ill cold hlooil, wliieh, as I take no pleasure in re-

veiige, would lie e.vlreioely shocking to inc. My hnuglily

foe IbiiikN it beneath him, 1 suppose, lo settle a er.ilcl. I

wisii for il as niiuli liir the sake of his men as my own.
I hope ere bmg 1 shall make him glad to sue for il.

" I hear there are liOIII) Dutch lioe)is nnieed, and ten

ballalioiis of the Kni'lish sent for. I wish tliey wen-
all Duleh, that I might ivt have the |i;iin of shedding I'ai;;-

lish blood. I hope 1 nhnll soon oblige ti.em to hriiig

over the ret, which in all evciils will he one piece offer,

vice don- to niv country, in helping it out of a rninnu:

foreign v.Tir. "I'i« hard my victory should put nie under
r\r\v difiic nl1ie» which I did not feel lictore, and vet llii'

IS the .'.isi'. I nm charged both milh the c;iri' of my
iVii'inHti mil! enfinn H. Those whr> «houW hnrv the drnd
are nm away, as if it were no boBinrs^ of theirs. My

cannot bear the thought of suflcring Fnglishmcn to rot

above the ground. I am in great'dilKcultics how I shall

dispose ofmy wounded prisoners. If I make n hospital of
the church, it will be looked upon as a great proliination,

and of having violated my manifesto, in which I proniie.

ed to violate no man's property. If the magistrates would
i;ct, liny would help mo out of this dilliculty. Como
what will, I am resolved not to let the poor wounded
men lie in the streets, and if I can do no better, I will

make a hospital of the palace, and leave it to them.
" I am so distracted with these cares, joined to those

ofmy people, that I have only time to add, that

" I am your majesty's most dutiful son,

ClHIlI,F.S."

li» cniintrv nn the account I liiivf hud rcprcsrnl* it I

I luipe III liiid.ChiiMtianity i^ u'<l at so low nn «bb iai dii(MBH<cr8 (h««kit hrneath them -ndnit, and the cmin

t< yn if I compare what I have (Ve^ucntly trta n)t4 *», if I mt gtl pcnpl^ for mcary to un4ertike if, for I"X.
ore fled nway. Howbvw, I am determined to

Though the general behaviour of tlie king's army on
this memorable battle was the reverse of soldierlyv, there

were not wanting instances of valour en its part, less

daring perhaps, but equally hcnourible with any div-

played by the victors. The vcner;ible G;irdip.er—that
hiiiiiidvul of nn old officer of the .Marlboroui;h school,

and a iinn who perhaps combined in his ...ingle person all

the allributcs which Sir Kiehard Steele has given to "tlio

Chrihtiau soldier,"— allordcd n noble inslame of devoted
bravery. On the previous aftcrnron, thr.ugh so weak
that he had to be carried forward from II.-;ddington in a
post chaise, he urged the propriety of instantly altccking

the Highlanders, and even it i-i said, oli'ered Cope his

neighbouring mansion of Bankton in a present, provided
he would consent to that measure, which he lelt con.
vinced was the only one that could ensure victory.

When he fcund this counsel decidedly rejected, he guvo
all up lor lost, and proceeded to prepare his mind by
pious e.terciscs for the fate which he c.Tpeeted to meet in

the morning. In the battle, nntwilhstandiiig his ploniny

anticipations, ho behaved with the greatest I'oriilude,

making more than one of the insurgents fall around him.
Descried by his dragoons, and severely wounded, he put
himself at the head of a small body of I'm t which still

refused to yield; and he only ceased lo I'ght, when
brought to iliC ground by severe and rcj-e.-iieil wounds.
He expired in the manse of Tranent, alUr having rather

brc;itlicd than lived a tew hours.

Aiioiher rfdueining instance of self-devotion, was pre-

sented by Captain Uryincr of I.ec's regiment, the only
oliicer in the army who had ever before seen the High.
binderd att.iek regular troops. He had witnessed tho

wild onset of the .MacDonalds at She rili'iimir, which im-
pressed himwilh a respect fiir the instinctive valour of
the race. M Haddington, two nights bcJire, when all

tlic rest of the oflicers were talking litihlly of the enemy,
.iiid anliei|.;;liiig an easy victory, Itrynicr relirid to

solitary nieditulion, assured that the elangcr vvhieh ap-

pioae-hcd was by no ineaus inennsii'erable. \\ hen llm

dread moment of fight arrived, be ilisd lined to lly likn

the rest, but tell at Ills station, " with his liice to the leie."

Tlie field of I'l-cston, aller the her.t o\' the batllc was
past, prcsenled, it is said, n spectacle more hi rrible tluin

may he generally displayed upon fields where many
liuies the nuniher have been slain. As mott of tho

wounds had been inllieted by the broiilsword, or bv jtill

deadlier weapons, end comparatively few by gnnsliot,

the bodies r.' the dead and wounded were ahiiosi alt

dreadfully gaslnd, and there was a much g-eairr cfTiision

of blood upon the field Ulan eouUl have ollierv. ise taken
place. The proper horror of the spectacle was greatly

increased by di.ssevcrid mcmhers—"legs, arms, hands
;iiiil ni'ses," says an rye-witness,—which were strewed
about tho I'eld, in promisiuous and most Ijimrre con-

fusion, so as at once lo astonish and terri''v the beholder.

.-V nuniher of women, followers of the camp, and mostly
natives of Fnglaiid, added lo the horrors of the scene, by
their wild wailing cries ; while seven hundred disarmrd
sulilii rs, including Kcventy ofliecrs, sloid ileji cled in a

hrril at n corm r of tho field, under the charge of a lew

vvi I'-irmcd innentaineern.

The Highlanders having been gcnrr.-'lly considered a

barbarouH people, il w-ill scarcely be lielicvrd of them,

that they toe.!; considcr.ible pnins, aH-r the ir blood hr.d

I'ooled from the In at of aetim, to administer such relief

lis vvas in lh( ir power, 1.- ihc womui'i d of llic cneniy.

This is atlcsleil by the 'rnilition of tie country people, n«

well as by the .loiirnal of the (lanranald ofliccr. so oOcn
quoted. " Whatever notion," says this gcnilcnmn, " our

Low eoimtrv people may entertain of the Highlander*, I

can iillcst they gave many proofB llim dav of Ihiir

liumanily and mercy. Not only did I uftiii hear our
common chin»men ask the noldicr* if they wajiteri

quarter, and not only did we, the otfirrvB, exert our

ulmoat paina lo aave tlioiie who were ituhbom, or who
rnuld not make themaelrea underatood, but I caw Mma

t^y'.«-j^%.
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ot our private men after tlic but'lc, run to I'ort Seton for

ale anil other liquors, lo support the wouuiled. As one

proof for all, of iny own partieular observation, I saw a

llighlanJer, carefully, and with patient kindness, support

a poor wounded soldier by the arms «*»»«» and af.

tetwards carry him on his baek into a house, when; he

left him, with a sixpence to pay his charges. In all this,"

adds the journalist, " we followed not only the dictates of

humanity, but also the orders of our prince, wlio acted

in every tiling as he true tiitlier of his country.'

Of the llighlanoers themselves, only thirty were killed,

including three olficers, and about seventy or eighty

wounded. The greater part of the wounded of both

armies were taken into Colonel Gardiner's house, where

it is yet possible to see ujOTn the oaken floors, the dark

outlines or prints of tlie tartaned warriors, lijrined by

their liloody garnienls, where they lay.

Whatever lunnanity may have been displayed by the

Iliifldanders towards tlie wounded, it would be in vain

to deny that they exhibited quite as jnueh, if not more,

general aelivily in despoiling the slain. Kveiy article

tliey eonecived to be of the least value, they eagerly ap-

jiropriuled ; often, in tlieir ignorance of civilised lili',

making ludicrous mistakes in their preference of par-

ticular articles, and as often appropriating articles which

were of no value at all. One who had got a watcli, sold

it soon atTierwards to some i)erson for a trifle, and re-

marked, when tlie bargain was concluded, with an air of

great gratulation, "he was glad to be cpiit of ta chratur,

tiir she lecved nao time after he catched her ;" the

machine having in reality slopped for want of winding

up. Another exchanged a horse f(jr a horse pistol.

Rough old Highlanders were seen going with the line

sbiris of the English ofHcersover the rest of their clothes,

wliile little boys went strutting about witli vast gold

l.iecil cocked hats on their heads, baudaliers dangling

down to tin ir heels, and breeches which it required at

least one ol' their hands to keep from tripping tbem. Oiil

of llie great numbers which deserted ill order to carry

home their spoils, more than one were .vecu hurrying

over 'lill and dale, with nothing but a great militiiry

saddle upon their backs, and apparently impressi'd witii

till' idea that they had secured a coiii|Htency for li;e.

The greater p:ir( of tlie slain were interred at the

northeast corner of the [lark wall, so often alluded to,

where the ground is still perceptibly elevated in consr-

iiuenee. A considerable miinlier were also buried lound

a tliorn tree, which is said to have marked the c( litre ot

Cope's first line, and which slill stands. TIk^ ecimilrv

people, of wlioNi it might truly be said, in the words oi

SliaksjM'are, that.

" Willi more (li^in.iy

They saw Illc fijlit, lll;in llinsi- liiiil iii:ul Ilip Tray,

SM'

were drawn lorlli iind employed in Ibis disagreeable duty ;

which they IKrlcirincd, with liorror and disgust, iiy enit-

ing quantities of earth and emplying it u|«)ii tbr bi./ody

Iieaps. A circuinstiiiice worliiy itf note oceorn-d at the

iiilmination of a small party of dragoons, whirli bad liecn

cut off at a short dislaiiee below 'rrinent church, nrd.

-V hole was dug for Ihese men, into which tiiey wen
thrown as tlii'y had tlhlleii, undi\i>led of their cloihes.

A Highlander, happeiiing to appiiiach, and sci-ing a pair

ofexcelleiil boots n|H)ii one of the parly, desired a ruslh

who had been I'liiployed in dij^ying the grave, to desc. ml
into the pit and hand Ihrm up to IiImi. The rustic re.

tiised, and <aiil the lligliliiiider might go down hiiiisell'.

if he pleased. Willi somi; hesilation he did so, and w.i-

sloopiiig to pull off the liools, when the indigieiiil 'jiavi-

dieffer gave lilm a blou on the hack of l^e head, uilli

hi* spade, « liieli -Irilihed him beside his pwey ; and hi

was immediatelv ndiumed In the same pit.

Wlieiitlie seari'li for spoil liml ceased, tin' Iligjiliiiuier^

began to collect provision". Tin y fixed thiir mi ss-rooin

ill one of the houses of Tram nl, and, sending abroad
Ihidiigh file neighbouring parks, seized such sliecfi as

llii'3 euuhl c-iiivcniently catch- The people of' the villiige

have a picturesque tradition of 'heir coming stragu'liiig

in, every now and then during the day, each willi n

sheep upon bis baek, which he Ilirew down at the general

depot, witii llie e.velanialioii, " Tare's nihair o' Cope
piagagel' When men's minds arc iigilaled by any
mirthliil ur triuiii|'<iaiit emotion, they are pleased with
Moiidirliilly small pikes; and to represeni the s|hiiI

« liu li they proiiired among private individuals as only

a fiirlhcr aeicssioii of plinoli r from the vanqilisbi il iirmy,

hceniN to have hreii ffie pr(^ ailing wiltieisin of' the lligli-

Iniiders on tlii" imspieious day.

In the blind (;lgcrlle^s of the Highlanders ou sp»iil. ii

i-i said that they plundered many of the inhnhituntii ol^

JJdinbiirgli uiiil utiier noi|{hbouriiig towim, wlio caino,i

during the course of the day, to scu the battle ground.
Thus old Skinner says

—

That afternoon, when a' was done,

I gaed to sec the fray, man J

But had I wist wli.it after past,

I'd better staid aw.ny, man.

On Scton sands, wi' nimble hands.

They picked my [loekcts bare, man ;

But I wish ne'er to dree sic fear,

For a' the sum and iiiair, man.

Wc sliall here introduce a traditionary anecdote con-

nected with the battle of I'resion, which wc have derived

at second hand fioin a descendant of tho person con-

cerned. 'I'he Highlanders, in their descent upon the

low countries, had taken away all tlie horses belonging

to a !\[r. laicas, a farmer upon the estate of Tillicbody,

in the west of l''ife. The unlucky proprietor tbllowcd

the army, in the hope of recovering his cattle ; for the

hitler accomplishment of which he was charged by his

landlord, Abcrcrombie, Hsq. auccslor of Sir

Ralph Abcrcrombie, with an cxposfiilatory message to

Lord (icorgc .Murray, with whom that genllen.an lia|

peued to be intimately acquainted. liiicas made up io

the licutciiiuit general on the very evening before flu

bailie of I'reston. When he had menliopcd his business,

and delivered his landlord's message. Lord (Jcorge cx-

pres.scd great regret tliiit he was unable to pay the respecl

he could have wished to 'I'illiehody's request. Such was
the necessity, he said, of the army, and such the unriili

ncss of the men, that he could not upon any account

interfere in the case. " However," added his lordship,

" I'll make lice to tell you a way by which you may
take justice at j'our own hands. The horses are all up
yonder in Tranent churchynrd. Do you w.afeli your
npjierliiiiily, and, when you think yon may do so with

>ali'ly, jii.-l pick oul yotir horses from the rest, and mak
the best of your w.iy liouie with them." The farmer

thaiilicd Lord (uorge for the hint, which he said hi

wriuM follow, at whatever risk. He was about to take

Ills leave, when the insurgent leader, plea.'^ed with the

hold resolution he avowed, and observing him to be a

very well made active looking man, stopped him, to ask

if he could be prevailed upon to enter the Highland army,
in which case he would make him sure of a commission
Mr. Lucas was a man of lOiiglish extraction, and by no
means disposed to enroll himself in a corps which had
displayed such gallows-like conduct ; he therefore rcspect-

:iilly ileeliiied Lord (ieorge's olVer, observing, that he

was very well conleiil with flic laws as admiiii.-:tereil b}-

llie present king, which he was atVaiil would not be

iiiue!i improved by men of such disorderly character as

llie Highlanders. He even look the liberty to say to Lord
''Corge, that he thouglit the sooner his lordship could

get quit of the entcriirise the belter, ns he could foresee

no iroDil as likely to come of il. Lord (icorge owned,
with an air of confidential candniir, that his ailvice was
perhaps a prudent one ; but be laughed il off with the

proverb, " In f'or a penny, in tor a pound." Lucas then

look his leave, and iir'xl ni'irniiig liimiil an opportunity,

while llie Highlanders were engiigeil in battle, to abstract

iiis horses from the churchyard.

CHAl'IKR XV.

riiiMi: iii.\ni.i;s at noi.rnooD.

W'liai ^il^Ii Klajj niijjiiiilfniki: I

liichard l/ic Stcfui I.

'i'lu Cauierons bad i iitcrcd lalinburgh scnrcily lliree

lioiii'.- alter tl ' hallle, pluying flair pipes willi iiiiglil

and main, and e.vhibiling uitli many murks of triumpli

llie colours ihey had taken Ir.ml Ccipi's dragoons. Kill

the !• Iiirn ofllie mam body of ihi irmy wis reserved liir

the suceeeilmg day, Sunday, when an alli nipt was inadi

lo impress the cili/inN with >> high an idea as ponsible

of the victory they had aelio m d. The elans marched
in one lung cMeiided line into the lower gab' of llie i ily.

an biniihed lia^r|,ijKs playing al nine tiieexulliiig cavalier

air—"'I'he king »hall eji|ciy Ins own iigaiii." 'I'liiy

bore, besides their own appiojiri.cl' slandiirds, tliiisi ahieli

had been laken I'rolii llie ro\alarniy ; and they displayed

wilh I qiiallv o.stintalions pnde the vast aeccssinn of dress

and |M rsiiiial ormiiiieiit whi.-li Ihey hail <h ritcd from Ihi

vanquished. In Ibi rear r.f llii ir own Unly came (In

priM>ners, iit le 'st half as nmneiuiis as themselves, ,mil

Ihi n I'oIImvv. d the womideil III ciirl-. \l Ihe end of' all,

came the baggage and eaniioii iinili i a slroiig guard.

They par:ideil tbroligb all Ihe prim ifHil slrcefs of the

eily, .is il'nnxioii'^ to lea\i' no one uiiniipresM-il with tlie

^ !ght uf thcH ijuod furtutie. I'liatlci himself did nut uc-

company the procession, but came in the cvcnijio

Holyroodhouse, where, according to the
C'ali:(Jo,||

'

.Mercury, he was " welcomed with the loudest acclami"
tions of the people."

'I'he ni^ws of the battle, which told the coinnleto ovt

throw of all that force tha government had lieeiialiloi

scud against the insurgents, occasioned a viokni rfmi
sion of public feeling in favour of the victor, and siireaj

proportionate consternation among all who had any ii

terest in the state. The whole of the Scottish si i

otliccrs, as well as many inferior persons enjoying
pulij;

trust, betook themselves in disguise to England on
remote [larls of their own country ; and in all Scollann
there soon did not remain a single declared friend n'
govcrnincnt, except those who kept the fortresses.

('|iai|

might be said to have completely recovered his pmi,,,-!

kingdom from the hands of the usur|icr; and a.s li

Britisli army still remained in Flanders, there nun,,!
nothing wanting, hut a descent ujion England, in i,r4.,

lo secure that portion of his dominions also. It li.is ban
the opinion of many, that, had he adopted this vimrou,
ificasure, considering the terror of his name, the ruiiidiiv

with which he could have marched, and the general iJq
which at this moment prevailed, that there was ikiiIdh..

impossilde to his arms, he might have disbdgid in,

majesty from London, and changed, for a lime at kmi
and probably for ever, the titles of king and prelenikr.

'

His own sentiments in the hour of victory « mo in

favour of an immediate march into England. Those of

his chief adhcrciiLs and counsellors suggested a inori-

cautious measure, and one perhaps less likely In ensure
the success of his enterprise. It was reiirt'sciilcd

ili,it

liis army was considerably diminished by Ihe slaii[rlii,r

at I'reston, and by the desertion of those who had smK
home to secure their booty ; that to pcnclrale into Enulimii
H ith less than two thousand men would discoiira(;c lii,

lOiiglisli adliereiits
; and that, by waiting a litlle longir

he would he sure to increase jiis force to a respi'.:ia|i|5

amount, by the accession of those chuis and oiIiit .Sea-
men who had not yet ilcclarcd thein.sclvcs in his favour.

Ily these objections, Charles i>crniittcd himself to W
overruleil, and was, in the mean tini", anuised wilh ilic

state and circumstances of royalty which he enjoyed at

Holyroodhouse.
It is dilUeult to describe the extravagant rijoiciiip

wilh which the Jacobites hailed the news of I'rcsloii.

They received the messengers and homeward Iwiniil

Higliliniders, who every where dispersed the iiitcliigciicf,

with the most unhomidcd hospitality ; and they iin lonjir

made any scruple to ilisclosc those sentiments in |uililic,

which they had hitherto been obliged to cmirfal a.«

trcasoiiahle. The gentlemen drank liithom deep healtlii

to the prince who, in their own language, "could cnla

dry crust, sleep on |H'as straw, take his dinnir in lour

minutes, and win a battle in five;" wliilst the ladus

busied themselves in procuring hicks of his hair, niin.

iature portraits of his jMirson, and ribbons on which he

was represented as "the Highland Laddie." Hnl pvr-

haps the most extraordinary instance of individual lul

in Ids behalf, was one aft'ordcd by an old cpiscopaliaa

or nonjiiraiit clergyman, who had altendid his caiap

before I'restnii, as snmi' of the viidenl presliyli'riaiis, o

Ihe other hand, liillowid that of Cope. 1'lns znilui

partisan, immediately aller the liattle, set out mi fr.it lor

his place ol' residence beyond Hoiine in I'lrlhshin .anil,

haying travelled eensiderably nuTc than filly iinliMial
|

inoriiing gave out Ihe news of the victory froin his own

[lulpil, at Ihe ordinary hour of worship, involiini! i

llioiisaiid bkssings on tlio arms and person of tliiClii-

v.ilier.

'I'he cessation of public worship in Ediiibiirrh wasnoi

ihe le.'isl remarkable eircumslanir attending lais ilclial.

On the eveiiing of his victory, Charles seiil iiiesh.cin,irs

10 file houses of the various ideruyini n, desiring llii'in I'l

preach 111 \t day as usual ; hul h hen the bells wire riiiiK

at the usual huiir, no clcgyniaii iippeiired; niiil, lin Ik

fl^l^t lime on record, n .'Sunday passed in Ihnf rily iimli-

Imiiiiiilii il by the ordinances of religion. The iiiinislrrf,

wilh a pusillanimily whieii was afterwards eeiisuriilnin

by their own parly, bad all lell iheir charges, ami lakui

rcftigi ill till' eounlrv. t harli s, mi learning lliii, i^saol

11 prill himaliiiii on .\liiiiiln\, nssming Ihein lliat lir ili'.

signi d in no respi'ct to diiitnrh them in Ihe c.viTii.M' vf

their duties; hul they {nrsisli d, notwilhslanihiii:, in llirir

absurd terrors, and iibsruli d themselves friiiii llii' i ily

during all Ihe time Ihe Highlanders rcmiiiiiMl ill il. -\

century beliire, Iheit pridecessius had displaynl |iri-

iIm ly similar degree of limidily and dislnisl, ulun,

liuving taken refuge in Fdiiibiirgh castle fri.ia tlir uv.

inrioiis arms of CroiiuM II. Ihey icpcatedly rrliiiu'd iW

tulcratioii Olid protrctiuii ufl'crcd lu IIichi by Ihatgcmial,
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enleri'd into a correspondence wilh him, whieli,

ji,.jii,r
printed, teslilies no less to the childish iiiil)(>ilily

j„il
petulance of one parly, than to the vi),Mn)Us mind

',iiil
public spirited {rcncrosity of the other. One prcsliy-

i riaii clerffyman alone, out of all their numher, on the

^,.,,1 oeeision, veiitined lo ap|H'ar in his |iiilpil. His

,-i,i,i.
was llo^', and his charge the infcTior one of niorn-

iii,i lecturer in the Tron church. lie was him.self a

Jicoliite, and had a near relation in the prince's army.

I arics, on learning that lie liad pertbrmed public

norsliij'i "'"' '''' '" '"'' pfycrs he hud mentioned no

jiaiiics, >::i'i' '"-' would bestow a parish on the good man,

<hi«ilii I"' eorne to his kingdom. It m.iy lie also ineii-

ijiiiii'Ji Ikal '''" clergymen of the neighbouring parish of

Si Culliberls, having their church protected by the guns

ill' the castle, continued to exercise their functions as

uflial, aud also to pray for King (icorgc. One of thciii,

3 >[r. MacVicar, even went the length of saying, that,

"in rcfiard lo the young man who had recently come

amoiiff tliem in search of an earthly crown, he earnestly

wished lie might soon obtain, wliat was much better, n

VaiT/i'v
"'"'•" When this was re|X)rted to Charles, he

is said to have laughed heartily, and to have expressed

liiiiisclf iwrfectly satisticd with the tenor of the old man's

pelition.

|!y
proclaiming toleration at Edinburgh, and by ex-

pressing ill his manifesto an intention of pioserviiig the

present religious establislmienls of Britain, Charles evi-

ilonlly meant to shadow forth the mild nature of Ills

ni"!!, in case he should succeed in Ills enterprise. It

would 1)0 loo much to say that ho was altogether sin-

cere in this profession ; yet there is sonic probability in

llial
coniliisioii, from the known indifleroncc of his

mind to forms of r"''si-n, and from his only eight years

al'lir gratuitously abjuring the catholic faith. An ad.

Iierenl wlio knew hiin intimately, being asked, in the ex-

iieilition through England, "what religion his royal

liijhiicss was of?" answered, that he believed " his re-

ligion was yet to seek ;" and the ICail of Kilmarnock,

bIicii it was represented to him by a clergyman before

iiisescculion, that the tendency of the iiisurroclioii had

l-epn lo restore the evils and monstrosities of popery,

iliilinctly avowed, that ho never had believed that, and

llial" I'reiii all the coiifcrsatioii he had ever had wilh

r-iiice Cliarlos, and from all he could learn of hissenli-

iiienls, lie was not a person who had any rcvl concern

iVany outward profession of religion." This happy

iiiiiilTcrenco, though perhaps disreputable in a subject,

seems lo he the very constitution of mind required in

lie Itiilish king; and it .seems nltogelher highly proba-

bicliiat had Charles obtained his object, he would have

eisappointed the alarmists who raised the ciy of |)opeiy

ifainst liini and his cause. Wo can relate for a eer-

uin lad, that being solicited by the I.aird of Glencair-

ui; to attend public woiship, he expressed the ntmusi

mlhiigncss lo do so, but was dissuaded by the Uuko ol

IVilli. who was a zealous catholic.

Willie the news of the victorv was elating the hearts

iil'liis lather and other friends abroad, and strikingalarm

jalo lliecinirl of St. James, the people among whom it

lii|i|icncd, unaccustoined tn domestic war for so many
rears, llinught and talked of nothing else. T'lic zealous

uliigsand preshylerians in general regarded his success

»,lli consternation ; but the general tone of the public

mmil was favourable in a high degree to Charles. Many
Usidupon him as a hero destined to restore his pa-

iriul country to the conse(|uenco and prosperity which
iinad lu3t at the Uniim ; and with that national spirit

liiiinollen leads men to prefer in sentiment an old tale

ti a present substantial good, they talked with rapture

la llie renewed indepenilciico of their country, and of

'iho Uliic lliiiiiiits" once more, us formerly, going
oriTllie lluriler," and spi ending terror in the rich vales

ol Eii|ilanil. One of I he schemes ol the day inudol'harles

iaijul'his paleriiul kingdom, and the enemy of Eng-
..,il, uini iney welcomed the idea of their (U)iintry soon

iliitiiig from Its degraded condition of a province, into

thtl of a separate monarchy, and i>eooming. Instead ol

isenile appanage of England, a rcs|>cctablo adversary
tienlollial pnwnrful country. Such "devout Iniagiiia.

lions'' nuro inexpressibly pleasing tn the public niiml—
jileiMnjr thiiiigh dangerous, am) acceptable with all

ilicir alariniiiir aceonipaniments. It is (rue, Ihey were
mImii'Ii as I'rnld he acted upon —Ihey eonld not tilaiid

liesli|;lilist ini|iiiry on the part of reason
;
yet liir a

iioincnl tlicy seemed lo have ilnzzled with a ray of ro-

'niu.'o llio iniagiiiation of a rominerciul and |HM.i'liil

jitople.

The Highland army wn« not morn flallerpil with this

liM.oii 111 the public mind, lliun the vainpiished parly

was ridiculed and coiidemiieil. Cciieral Cope, now
cooped lip in disgrace within the walls of lierwick, was
llio iheiiie of a thousand scurril rhymes, which were

e.Kiiited and apjneeiated every where, and .some of

which, Mi|iei ior lo the rest in bitterness of sarcasm,

are yet po|Hilar in Scotland. Of those still in repute,

one of the iiKst remarkable is a kallad lo the air ol

" Killiecrankie," wliieli was written by an oust Lothian

thriller named .Skirving.*

l''roin the time that ho returned victoiious from IVcs:-

Ion, Charles continued, 'inder the style of prince regent,

to exercise every act of sovereignty at Holyroodhouse,
the same as if ho had been a crowned iiionarcli in uinlis-

turlied jiosscssion of his kingdom. lie ordered regiments
lo be levied (or his service, and troops of horse.guards
lor the delcnce of his person. Ho appointed a council to

meet him every inoriiing at ten o'clock, the members ol

which were, the Duke of I'crlli, Lord (Jeorgo Murray,
Secretary Murray, Quarter Master General Sullivan,

Lord Pitsligu, Lord Elcho, and all the Highland chiefs.

Ho also proposed to assemble a Scottish parliament, in

ordor at once to gratify the vanity of the people, and to

Interest them in his proceedings, by appearing to act

with their sanction.

His doporlmenl during this brief interval of trimnph
was generally considered pensive. He seemed least ol

all men elated by his victory, and ho had the air of one

who is oppressed by business and care. Tiiis may be

accounted for by the magnitude and hazard of his enter-

prise, or by the dilKciilly which he is said lo have ex-

peiienced in conducting himself with impartiality

among his adherents. Ho nevertheless gave occasional

balls to the numerous ladies who favoured liis cause, and
generally dined in public with his oHicers. On these

occasions, if not unilbrmly cheerful, ho at least exerted

himself lo appear pleased with the local and mural char-

acter of his paternal kingdom. He frequently said,

when al dinner, that if his enterprise was successful,

Scotland should bo his lliinovir, and llolyroodhousc his

llncnhuusen; a saying at once coinplimentary in the

highest degree lo Senlhind, and exquisitely satirical up-

on King Cieorgc. The ladies who attended his ciilcr-

taiiiments in Holyrooil, took pleasure in contributing

their plate, china, and linen, for his service ; and many
an old posset dish and snufl'box, many a treasured neck-

lace and repeater, many a jewel which had adorned its

successive generations of tiiinily beauties, was at this

time laid in pledge, in order to raise him pecuniary

subsidies.

Uy giving these eiilerluinmcnts, Charles at once re-

warded and secured llio oH'cction ofliis female partisans.

It is well known that the ladies exercised (irodigions in-

liiionce over his fortunes. President Forbes complains

soiiK-.vlicre, that he could scarcely get a man of sense

to act wilh him, or even to consult in his eiiiergen-

eics, by reason ol the nceessity under which all laboured

of pleasing their mistresses by favouring the Clhevalier.

.Vnoihcr writer—an olVicur in the army, who camo to

• In this rude but clever composition, the honest

farmer embodies almost the whole of the talk of the

times, regarding the actors on both sides. Ho speaks

of the bravadoes of General Cope before battle, and his

pnsillaniniity after. He describes the brave Locliiel

leading his Camerons on in clouds, and unloosing all his

tremendous energies upon the ciioniy. Ho adverts to

tho dragoons flying, wilh all the ciicuinstanccs of ex-

cessive terror, at first sight of the enemy they had

thrcalenod to cut in pieces, and without firing u gun.

He then alludes to tho childish terror of'tliu |M)or volun

leers, and in paillcular to the inelVeetual pulpit valour

of the seetarian preachers. liesides reproaching the

Highlanders fur their rapacity, he further animadverts
ill severe terms upon the conduct of the llritish ofKcers,

one of whom betrayed an especial degree of cowardice,

and lliat under eircnmstaiiees which also disgraced his

hnmanity. 'i'liis officer sent t" the author to deinanil

satisfaction. Tho farmer was busy forking his diing-

hill when the fiirnil approached, whose hostile iiileii-

tiiins he no simncr learned, than In proceeded lo put thai

sail! hairier luiween his own ihusoii and that of the

elialleiiger ; alter which, lie patiently wailed till the

ireiiileman diselosod his erraiui. When he had heard

all, and paused a lilllo to roiislder it, he at list replied

w illi t;ie,it ccxilncss, " Gang awa back to Mr. .Siinlli;

tell liin, that I liao nan time to come to llaililinglnn lo

;:i'i' him satisfaction; but say, 11 he likes to einne here,

I'll Ink' a look ()' him; and, if I think I'm fit t<> feclil

him, I'll feehl him ; and if no, I'll just do as ho di'l -I'll

I in awa 1"

Edinburgh in the subscipicnt .laiiuary along wilh the

Duke ol C'nmlierlaiid, and who published a volume of
letters reyariling his journi y—expresses a still iiioro

painful sort of (|ueriilousness, wlieii lie gravidy assures

lis, that it was actually impossible for a loyal soldier to

will the smiles of any lady worthy of his attention ; all

ol'them being in love with the Chevalier, and not even
scrupling lo avow their Jaeobilism, by wearing wliito

breastkniils and ribands in their private assemblies.

Charles, though said to have been at this period of lii.4

lile indifferent to women, saw and seized the opportunity
of advancing his inleresls by their means; and, accord-
ingly, at all his balls, which he gave in the picture gal-

lery of Holyroodhou.se, he exerted himself to render
tlicni those attentions, which go so far with the fcinalo

heart under any circumstanres, but which must of
cour.so have been peculiarly successful coining from one
ofliis rank. He talked—he danced—and he flattered.

In his conversation, he had all the advantage of high
breeding, besides that of a certain degree of talcni

which he possessed for witty and poignant remark. In

his dancing, he hud the equal advantage of a graceful
person and exquisite skill, not to speak of the effect

produced by the very circumslnnce of his dancing, at
least upon the favoured individual. His flattery was of
course nfl'ective precisely in pro|iortion lo the estimation
in which his rank was held. In all his proceedings, ho
was ruled by a due regard to iip;>arliality. As there
were both Highland and Lowland ladies in the company,
he called lor music alternately appropriate to these va-
rious regions. Sometimes, also, ho took care to appear
in "a habit of fine silk tartan, (with crimson velvet

breeches,) and at other times in . n English court dress,

with the blue riband, Btar, and other ensigns of the Order
of the Garter." Wo cannot easily, at this distance of
lime, and with the common place feelings of the modern
world, conceive the ett'ect which these scenes must have
had upon all who witnessed or participated in them

;

but it is easy to suppose that w lien a prince, and one
who had every external mark of princely descent,—

a

Stiiait, moreover, and one in all respects worthy of his

noble race,—moved to the sound of Scottish airs through
llie hall of his fbrefatlier*, an liundred of whom looked

down upon liiin from the walls,—that effect must have
been soniclhing altogether bewilileriiigly delightful and
ecstatic.

While ("liarles held court in Ilulyrood, he revived, in

one instance at leapt, a courtly practice which had been
for some lime renouiicod by the .sovereigns of England.
This was—touching for the King's evil. It is well
known that not only was the superstitious belief in the

efficacy of the royal touch for this disease, prevalent
among the people so late as the reign of (Juecn Anne,
but the Hook of Common Prayer actually contained an
office to be performed on such occasions, which has only
been omiltcdin recent editions of that venerable manual
of devotion. Queen Anno was the last monarch who
condescended to perform tho ceremony ; on which i,e-

count, it used always to be said hy the Jacobites, that

the nsiirpinn family rfnrfrf not do it, lest they should bo-

tray their want of the ical royal charaeter. Wo have
been informed by an ancient nonjnrant still alive, that u
gentleman of England having applied lo King Gcorgo
tho I'irst, soon after his accession, to have his son
touched, and being peevishly desired to go over to the

Pretender, actually obeyed tho command, and was so

well pleased wilh the result of the experiment, that ho
became and continued ever aficr a firm believer in the

jua rfirtniiwi, and a staunch friend of the exiled family.

Whether (^liarles believed in the supposed (lower of tho

royal touch, we cannot determine ; Init ills certain that |io

eondescended lo perlbrm the ceremony at Holyrood-
liouse, under the fbllowing eiicunistunccs;

—

When at Perth, ho had been petitioned by a poor wo.
mail to touch her daughter, u child of seven years, who
had been dreadfully afflicted with the disease ever since

her infancy. lie excused himself by picailiiig wont of

timo; but directed that tho girl nhuuld be brought to

him at Eilinbui'gh ; lo which she was accordingly dce-

palehed, under the care of a stout sick-nurse; and n

day was appointed when she should be introduced to his

presence in the palace. When ttio child was brought in,

lie was tbunil in the picture galbiry, which served as his

ordinary niidienee chaniber ; siirnniiuled by all his piiii-

cipal ollleers and by many ladies. He caused a eirelo

lo bo cleared, within wliieh the eliilil was admitted, to-

Hellier with her utieiidaiil, and a priesi in his lanoni'

eals. Tho patient was llieii stripped nuked, and placed

upon her knees iu the eeiilre id' the circle. Tlicelergy-

iiiaii liaviii^' inoiiounied an appropriate prayei— perhaps

7V> » *•.M '*N- .%* Hi
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the office above mentioned—Charlea opprnucliod the

kocelinjr ffirl, and, witlicreat a|iparciit solemn ity.tonclieil

the soios oc(.';isiorii.'d by tbo disease, proiiniinuiiij:, at

nviiry difiVtorit iipplicathin, the words, " I touch, bill liod

Ileal I'' The ceremony was cnncluiled by another prayer
froin tlic priest; and tiio patient, being ug;iin diFs>eil,

was carried rou:id the circle, and presented with little

mills of nionev by all present. Precisely tvvciity-one

days from the dite of Iter being submitted to C'harles's

touch, tlio Hirers fortunately closed and licalid ; and
nolhirig renin ined to show Ihiit she had ever been aflliel-

ed, except the scars or inarlis loft upon the skin I W'c

liavo derived this strange tale from a iKiii-jiirnnt gentle-

man, who hcaid the woman liersclf relate it, and who
had touched with his own fingers tbo spots upon he r

body which had I'ccn previously honoured by contact with

thoseol Pi ince Charles. Tiio poor woman told her story

with many expressions of pride, and of veneration lor

him whom she considered her deliverer. She also added,

that she had received many valuable presents IVoin tin

Jacobites, to whom, after her recovery, she had bi'cn

c.\liibitcd by her parent, and who, of course, did not en

tertain tbo slightest doubt regarding the elTicaey ol

Charles's fingers, any more than tiicy quostioned hi.s

pretensions to the tlir.me of Hritain.

While Cliiarles endcavouici: m this manner to amuse
his friends with the gaieties o: n court, and liy e.\crei.-,iiip

t!ie functions of royalty, he did not neglect that atteii.

tion to more urgent maltcis which his siluation and
new character."^o eisontiaily required. On the contrary,

in isiiuing proclamations, and in his cn.ie.ivours to in-

crease iho army, ho was perhaps astlioro inhly ocrupicd

H» any prince who liad bofora resided within the walls

of Jloiyrcod. His proclamations were calculated to

three riitTcrcnt purpose?,—tlio conciliation of his cue-

m'es, the enemirageincnt of his hilheito iindeclaieil

friends, and llio stronglhoning of his peeuniaiy and
other resources, lie demanded an nnlimitcd surrendei
of all Iha arms and aninmnitioii in Edinburgh and the

surrounding country. He granted protections to all

Jiorsons travelling upon their lawful business. He for-

bade all public rejoicings for tho victory of Preston.

He also granted an indemnity to all his falhor's people

for their ttsison.-?, during the e.\ile of his family, requir-

ing only that ihey should promise to his secretary to

live hereafter as obedient subjects. His proclamations
wero headed v.'iih the v ords.—"Ch:irl-'s, Priiico o(

Wales, &c. Urgent of Scotland, England, Fr.ince, and
Ireland, and the dominions theicuiilo belonging; To
all his in.nje.^ly's subjects, greeting;" and subscribed,
' By his highncfs's command, J. ."Murray."

Ho also found it necorsary to publish edicts, for the

prevention otiobbcries said to In committed by his sol

diers. It seems that, in searching for arms, the Ijligh-

landers occasionally used a little license in reg.ird i.>

other matters of properly; though it is also allowed
that many persons, uncoiiiieclcd with his army, assumed
'ho appearance of his soldiers, and were the chief per.

of the f< lonies complained of. Whole bands, in-

..I . wretches, went about I he country, showing
'. eo.ninissions.und anVieting tosel! prolec.

I <'h name, lor which they exacted large sums
" Highland army were partly blanieable (or

..neanours, because thoy had opened the pub-

lic jails wlurever they came, and let loose tho culpiits,

ar.d because, since their arrival ut EJiiibn.'tih, the

'.word of jnstico had been completely suspended
Charles, however, who was perfoelly unblanieable, made
every possible exertion to suppress a system which
tended so much to brinq his cause into bad re|iiite; and
Ills exertions toom to have not boon altogctiier incfVue-

lual.

It nnfortunntely happened, that while he did all he
could tf. prevent small or individual robberies, the ne-
cessities of his own exchequer compelled him to autlior-

ijo others of greater magnitude upon the public bodies
of the Uingdoin. From the city of Edinburgh, ho n.v.

acted a thousand tents, si.x thousand pair of shoes and a
vast quantity of smaller articles, for tho use of his troops.

lie seized all the goods in the custom liousos of fji.illi

and Ilorrowstoiiiiiieaa.and immediately convorled them
into nioiiey, by selling them back to the smugglers from
whom thoy had been taken. Ho miiluted the city of
Glasgow in five thousand and five hundred pounds.
Ho sent letters, moreover, to all tho chief miigistrates of
burghs throughout the kingdom, requiring them to con-
tribute certain Minis for his service; as also to all col

lectors of the l.ind-tax, to all collectors and comptrollers
of the custom and ovelsc, and to all factors upon tho
nstitos foriuitcd in 1713, dointndinK tho money wliich

happened to bo in tlnir hands. The penalty which he
.issignoil to those whosliunid iiegh^et his summons, was
iiihtary c.xccntiiiii with fne and tword.

During this temporary paraljsis of tho arm of the

law, the following ludicrous circumstance is said to have

taken place. 'I'lie landlady of a Highland sergeant,

lesident in tho Grus- market, one day came into his

r'lom, exclaiming loudly against a neighbour who she

said owed her eight shillings, and who had taken ad-

vantage of tho dd'Case of tho laws to refuse payment.
•' Conlbund tho halo pack o' ye 1"' she eonlinncd ;

" ever

since ye cam lioie, there's been neither law nor justice

in the country. Cliailie maybe what he likes; but he

can ne'er be a gudc king that prevents puir liilk line

getting theirain 1"—" iSay ye sac?'' leplied the serueani

in some little indignation, ' I can tell ye, though, I'lincc

Charlie bus poller law and slinsticc pailh, than ever

vour Chordie had a' his lays, (\miic alaiig wi' inc, and

I'll let ye see la cood law and chnstico loo!" The land-

lady e.piidncted her ludgir to tho house of the debtor,

which he en'ercd willi his druwn sword in his hand.
" Mistress," ho said to the recusant dami', '• do you pe

iwin this lione.'t woman my landl.ity la ang!;t shilling?"

— ''.And what altlmuuh 1 should?" was the answer;
'• what tho muekledievil hac yc to do wi't?"—" I'll show
you what I have to ilo with it," said Iho Highlander;
and mounting a cully stool, ho proceeded with great

iioiichnhirice to depopiil.ito the good woman's shelves of

her shilling pewter plates, wlii.li he handed down one

by one into his landlady's apion, saying at every suc-

cessive descent of his arm, ** tcio's ta cood law and

eliiislico loo 1" Pewter plates wore at that time the

very j:eniiles of a Scottish housewife of the lower order ;

and when Iho woman saw her treasured bink llius laid

waste, she relented incontinent, and, Ibrthwiili proceed-

ing iiiti) another loom to got tho money, paid the land-

lady her debt; in relmn itir which slio demanded back
her plates. Tho Highl.md J. P. replaced i.ll the goods

in their shelves, cxcejit a few, which he drsiied the

landlady to carry hoiiin. • What 1"' exclaimed the pro-

prietri.x, ''ain I no to get a' my plates back when I've

paid my debt?"—"T.il you are noi," quoth llio ser-

geant, • unless you give me ta oilier Iwa shilling for

laying la law upon you." This additional sum, the poor

woman was actually obliged lo pay; and tho High-
lander then wen: home, with liis landlady ; exclaiming all

the way, "Tare nuw's la cood law and chustico paith

—

peltcr than over your Chordio had a' his lays!"

cn.VPTEU IX.

aATirnai.NG at FoiNnuRnii.

f^iil In .vaiiloii uif. I') u anion me,
K<'n >•' iviiai in. list wait ^^antofl me t

Tose,^ Kinp Ja-nt's n! i^ilinliiirgh Lrass,
\Vr liTsy tliiiusaiid fi.of and hni.-ii-',

,\nd ihu I'siirjn u f .rci d lo flpe :

i*,i ',,18 Ik wliai iiiuisi wad wanton me.
Jitcoltite Sonff.

Tho Court at St. James's, thoroughly alarmed at

Charles's progress and success, were now taking mea-
sures to present a (ijrco against liini, which might be
.•apable of at once |mtting n stop to liij career. About
the end of Soptembor, tho king ordorcd a strong body ol

troops, consisting of soviiral batlalinns of lijot and some
squadrons of hor.M\ to march ilircctly to Scotland, under
•.111' command of Marshal Wade. They were appointed
to assemble at lJoiica>ter, and Wude set out from Lon-
don on Iho Gill of October, in order to assumo the com-
maud. Il was the S.Jtli of October, liuwevar, botbi-e this

army rBachcd Nuwcastio, on their way to meet the
Highland army; by which tiinu, Charles was on tho
point of marching into England.
This force being still considered too small, tho king,

besides using every endeavour to enlist new men, or-

dered home a considerable portion of his veloran army
from Flanders, along wilh its youthful coinmaiider,
William UukoolCumberland, his Bccoiid son, who had
already disiingnislied liinis.Tif ul tho well fhiighl, though
unsucoossliil balllo of Foiitenoy. Iiiiiumerablo bodies
of militia wore also ral.ed throughout the country, to

oppose the progress of tho iiiBiirgciils ; and his Maj.jst;,',

the better to carry on the war, was favoured with a

loan of TUO.UOO/., by the proprietors of two privateer ves-

scl.", wliii'h had recently takon upwards of that slim in

specie from tliu I'roiicli.

To oppose forces thus leisurely collected, and in such
quantities, Charles exerted himself at Edinburgh, for si.v

weeks alh r his victory, lo raise the clans which had not

at tirst dci.lai :d thcmsulvos, and to organize his little

army as well i .> time and circumstances would allow.

lie dcsp'.!':hed (September 2'Uh) u messenger to tin. 1

1

of Sliye, ifi assure Sir Alexander -Matdonuld and n'
[,airi. of .M: et.t,.; 1 I'lat, not imputing their iiiactiviu f
disafl'i '.'t'on, lie was ready to retiivetlicm and Ihtiti,

*

erful clans as the most liivourcd of his father's loyal s L
jecls. From Skye, this messenger (Air, Alexander

.M-

Leod, advocate) was coiniiiissioncd to go to Castle Lr,',

nie, the residence of the l.oril Lovut, and to (!t!ivt|. if

same message lo that ancient, but in(;;ilculuble
adlitrt'i

The mess.Tge met with no success at Si.ye, whtrt h
can Forbes had bicn exerting himself to confirm the |i

recusant chiefs in their loyalty, liut wilh Lovsi 'i°

charm of a reported \ictoiy had a ditrcrcnl cH'ctt,' n'
hearing of the atl'air of Preston, he is said to ha\c

'

claimed in a transjiorl, that neither jiiieiint nor ni.jiicr

limes cou'il .''"ariiish a |iarulli,l to so brilliant a vicr'.
.\t once iliiowio;/ otf the mask which he had sa\j'.
worn, he dc.a ,ded to the court-yard in liont of liiscjl*'

tic, and, easting hi..: hat upon I'hc gioiiiid, drank in i 1

bumper of wine, "Success to the \\ liite liote," and con
fusion to the White Horse and all its adherents!" |l I

had previously been exciting hiiiiselflo raise liis cU
which he designed to put under the charge ofhisur'i

I

youtii of eighteen, linn at the college of St. Aiairtils.

Ho now rc^olvcd seriously and energetically tesiueiiui,
the prince, and, calling his son, conunaudcd hini to ka
out the men. The young man was very uinvilliuj; t^^
so, but could not resist the orders of so arbitrary aliiii.e-

Lovat contrived that he himself should still appear li.vj:

to government, and, in a letter to the Lord Prcsiciml I

threw all the blame of the insurrcclioii of the elan l*!-' I

his son, whom he did not scruple to represent as thcr.ioi' I

headstrong and disobedient of childicn. Forbes liiiei'

his lordshij) too well to believe his assertions-, and iinme. I

diately proceeded lo apprehend him. He was rni,bkdlo I
do so, by means of a body of independent loyal i;

which he had been enijiloyed I'or some time in r,;isir,o I

and wilh whom he eventually contrived lo over-crow !«

I

t;ian Fraser so entirely, that they durst not make an «. I

tempt lo join the Chevalier.

No two characters could piesi nl a greater contrast tUl
those of Lord Lovat and the Lord President. Tlic li;,

incr, Icrccious, cunning, and turbulent, was all th,it in

ancient Feudal Uaron could have been in Hicliedntis I
the latter, gentle, candid, and unambitious, was the rei'f
beau ideal of a good citizen. Loval had spent a loiij} ;«

I

in dark political intrigues, alternately siding witlicttJ
party of the slate; Forbes had devoted hiniscli', lbrtliiji;|

years, to the single and consislcnt object of advaiicu''

the pure principles of the revolution. The one wa«u<|
worst Qf.Iacobites, the other the best of whigs.

All'iough the president was generally successful
i

his ni Totiations, he could not prevent a certain number I
of the cians from marching to join the prince's slandari!,|

As ho himself declares in one of his letters, rebels slali;,[

ed out from families for whose royalty he could liavtl

previously staked his life; and even his own neplicn.iol
his great a,slonishment and niortilicaliun.onc ,iay assiui.l

ed the white cockade and joined the insurgents, iif

would indeed appear, that he was in some cases cgrcji-

ously dcccivid, and that, by a policy not less fineswjl
than his own, many whom he considered his friends, iiaJ
only assured him of their loyally, in order tolullhiiii|

into security, and that they might be able to circuinw-J
him in their turn.

Edinburgh was in the mean time experiencing; mjl
of the miseries appropriate toa civil war. Forafondjiil
allcr thcbatlleofGladsinuir, the communication bctwcffll

the city and CLstlo continued open. The Iliglilanilen|

kept guard at the weigh-housc, an old building situslfiil

ill the centre of the street leading to the eaftle, acutl

three hundred yards from the fortress itself; and ilmill

tirst allowed all kinds of provisions lo pass, pa rticiihriyl

for the use of the olHcers. Hut the garrison soon l»{&|
ning to annoy them with colioriis and cannon, orflfnl

were issued on the 2i)th of Siqitciiiber, that no |)cr«a|

should be permitted to pass, (iencral Ciuesl tliensontil

letter to the city, threatening lo use his caiinna agiiii!l|

tho stations of the Higlibind guards, unless they perm

ted a Ireo communication. As that involved ilii'saftlyl

of tho town lo a great extent, tho inhabitants—for IJiml

wero no magistrates—implored a respite lir a sinflJ

night, which was granted. They then waited u|».J

Prince Charles, and showed him (General (iucst's lellfJ

lie immediately gave them an answer in wrilinj;, lliill

they might show il to the governor, exprcssiiij his iir.f

prise at the barbarity of tho oHicer wiio thrcatenrd 1)1

• The house of Stunit had assumed the while rose »l

cockade ; tho white Horse is conspicuous in IhcariDiolf

Druiiswick.
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coii'iiiauded lum lo k.a

was very unwilling lo^o
|

sofbo arbitrary a liiii-.fr,

'bliuuld Btill appear lijvti

f to lliu I.ord i'rcsiw'r.i,

re<:tion ol' the clan upor, I

le to represent as the mot;

childien. Forbes kw*
Ids assertions, and iitimt,

I

liini. lie was eiiLtkilio

ndepcndent loyal lailiiu I

liir some time in riisirrt,

contrived to over-crow ir.e I

icy durst not make en a.

c nt a greater contrast thjt I

jord I'residcnt. Tho I'u,-. I

turbulent, was oil that m I

u.ve been in uiekediK!;

inanibiliuu!', was the teit|

^ovat bad spent a long !.

ornately siding witlicttil

Jevoted hiniself, lor Uii:i

tent object of advaiiein{ I

ution. The one w«« tl.« |

best ol' whigs.

generally successful ill

prevent a certain numbtil

n the ])rince's slandaid.!

Ills letters, rebels BlalK.[

royalty he could liitti

ven his own ncplic\v,iiil

lication, one day assniB.f

d llie insurgents.

as in some cases cgrtfi.l

policy not Ices fincsyunl

onslderedliis friends, liajl

Ity, in order to lallkiuil

lit be able to circumttr.l|

tiino experiencing mukI

:ivil war. Korafeirdiyil

; comniunicaticn bctwo

open. The Iliglilaiiiicrjl

, UM old building sltiiildl

ding to the eaftle, iloiill

jrlrcss itself; and ijicvill

iioiis to pass, potlicnlarirl

the garrison soon lx|i!i-I

3rns and cannon, orofnl

epteiiiber, that no pcrsoal

Icnoinl Guest thensentil

use Ilia cjlinna agiimtl

ards, unles.H they perinil-

that involved Ihesjftlyl

10 inliabitanta—Ibrlkml

n respite fir B singlil

riioy then waited Ufoal

11 tJeneral tiucst's Icller.r

answer in wrilinf, Ottll

rnor, expressing his iiirT

lliriT wiio threatenni ul

suined the wliilo r<w or|

tspiciious in the arni t

Uinft
distress upon the citizens, for not doing what was iriveii to liiij men, be sent a message to the new governor,

' '
' ' lo tlio el'V'Ct lliut, if it \v;is not disrimllniicd, be would

lilt 111' llieir power, and nt the extr.ivairance wlii.li d

n;;,ii(!cd jiis ronnnciation of nlllbcnilvantages he possess

od bv Ihe fortune of war. lie concliidril, by lhri\ilrning

,i,f't,i|ate upon the garrison, in repri-als upon liieir (s.

^l(s imd al.'o upon tuose of "all known nbetlciu of the

(„.f,i,an governmcnl." Upon pn'.soiiliiig tbii Irlicr In

(Jfivral G.ie.sl, and Miakir^: carncsi entreaty Ibr .i furilur

n'Spili", •Ik' citizens obtainid a promise ilial no Hb;i' i

iliould be fired till bis majesty's pb'aKi'.re should l,c

iii.nvn upoii I''*' subject, proviiiiii;,' tli.U the besieger.:

sliouki djring that time, oli'or no arini>yiinee to the g.ir-

risnli.

Xliij enn<!!lion was brnhen ne.\t day hy ll.e levity of

(i;C
llii;bl.;ndi rs, who fired oil" their pieces, to Irigi, ten

eo'iio pi'iiple who were Ciirryinri- provlsioii.s up the ( .':,slle-

hiil.
The governor then considered hiinselfjustilled in

f.rliir uiinn the iruard. (,'harles, on horning what liiid

men pisce, published a proclamation, e.Thihilhig all iii-

ttrra'.ir.se with thn castle upon p.-.iu of i!r.ill!, and giivr

ord.Ts t ) strengtiien tlie bloeluidi", by posting iiddi';i...!::,l

tiiarii.-i at several pinees. The garrison relalialeil ilir

i)U aieiifil!e, by firing at all the lliglilanibrs tlioy ciiild

(jce. t)u the 'lib of October, they eomuieneed a rei.*-!!! ir

toinliirdment of the city. W'lien it crew dark, the cm-
aoiiiL.iig ceased, anil a party, sallying out, threw up i'

lioneli across the Castlehill, where they plinted eiiiinoi',

and find balls and cjrtoucli shot down tlio sfroel. They
also set tire to one or two descrti'd li'msos at the head ol'

t'ic street, an:' on the people rnniiing to extingnlsli it,

dtlroved some iimocent lives. The peo|)le, then dn'nd.

fiillv auruied, begin to busy themselves in transporliiig

t'lcir a'^cd and iiilirni friends to the country, alon*r with

Ihoir ni;id valuable effects ; and tiic streets, on wliicli the

liijlliK were perpetually dcscciitliug wi!h (:'rrifie elfcct,

were soon a-: coin|dclcly desorle.l by day, as they usually

were by night. In rnnving down to licith !'•« shelter, a

rrcal party met the in!i„i>ilants of tli.'it town hurrying

tor tlic same purpose towards ICdinburgli, beean-e a Dri-

lish r'lip, of war, lying olV in the roads, and who.-e inter-

foiirse with th(! shore had been cut off by the lli^ii-

landrrs, was tiring into their streets with the same

fjtjl effect. All was |X!rplexity and dismay ; and the uii-

happy eilizcns stood still, wringing their iianda, and exe-

crating the ciirel ncees.iities of war.

ficneial Uuest, who comuinndcd in the castle at this

momentous crisis, has been much lauded for the spirit

ivilli which be held out against the insurgents ; and as liis

ironuinent.Tl inscription of Westminster Abbey eont.iins

anialogiuin upon him in reference to that passage of his

life, it liny be said, that the thanks of the country have

been rendered to liim for his good service. It u nov.- to

be for the first time disclosed, that the public gratitiid

has been misdirecled in regard to General (Juest. Tli

pct.wn to whom in reality government was indebtecl for

liir preservation of the fortress, was (icneral (.ienrge Pres-

ton ot Valley-field, uii nnc'ienl soldier of the King Wil-

liam school, who had been recently sujH'rsedcd in the

coaininud of the garrison by fiuest, but who had not re-

timl from bis post when the insurrection broke out.

Arter the defeat of Preston, on the Highlanders return.

iii{ in triumph and investing the castle, (ieiieral Guest,

who was not free of some suspicions of Jacohitism, call-

ed 1 council of war, and urged thai, as the fortress could

not be held out, a capitulation should iiiimedintely be

filtered into. All the olliccrs present assented to his [iro.

p.i!:il, except old General I'reston, who, with the spirit

ol'all tho Iwenlyeampiiisi:' he had served glowing in his

bojom, solemnly protested against the measure ; addina

tint, if it should be delermined on, be would that night

lend off an express to London, to lay his commisHioii at

his majesty's feel, as he would consider himself disgraced

by holding it an hour longer. Giie«t reinonstr.itod

ijainsttlie old ffeneral's resolution, which was ealculited

lo reflect BO much dishonour upon the garrison; but the

vcti'tan remained inflexible. When the governor at

IfiU'lh I'ouiid it imp ssiblo to move him, he asked if he

Would take the responsibility upon him.self, and eoniin mil

the garrison in his name ; to which the general eoiiseiit-

fil. The gnvernsncnt of the castlo then devoted upon
Preston, who immediately set about those active mea-
sure?, the result of which we have just described. The
Ti'neralilo scddier, now eighty-six years of age, seventy of
which ho had spent in the nrmy, was so feeble that he

could hardly walk. Nevortlieb^s.i, his vigilance was in-

e»«snn'. Diice every two hours, ho caused himself lo bo

nrrii'd round the walls in his nrin-chair, in order to visit

l!ie sentries. He also took care, whenever a party of
Miehlandcrs appeared within eight, to have a cannon
W«d with grape-shot dischargHd nt them. It is laid

llulwheii (Charles \v«» informod of the annowneo thus

itiiini dialelv give orders to burn Valleylield liousr, the

se;it of bis el.ler brother. To this (ienci-al I're^ton is

id loliave rel.irne.l M.r answer, " i'C (llu Clu'valier) wes
til liberty to do exnctly as he |de,'.r.ed wiih Vallijficbl;

i'lr /li' pari, he v.'is res.->Ivrd lo do his duly, ro bri' as he

Imd Ihe honour of lioldlug S'le coiumis.'ion ol'liis Hiiver-

.i;Mi. He only befifcd lo a. Id, tbiit ns soon as he rieeiv-

ed iiitel!ii,'enee r.l'tlij de-trii'lion of his brolhei's house,

ii" would give orders that NS eiiiys.s Castle slun.bl share

llie s.inie f le." Wenivus Ciislle was the pnt( rnul seat of

r.ord Klelio, one of Cli;;rle?i's princijial udhereiits; and us

il o\erliung tlic coast of I''i:'e, and was exposeil to ti'i! fin

of tile government vessel.; lying in tb" Frith of l''cilb,

ib'Te could be no doubt tliat (j. ueral rre:leii was ablvto

relalir.le in lb.' iiiiinn"r Ibrei.li ned. Cliarles, tlierelbi'e,

saw lit to press bis reiuoiisir;:iico no farther.

The di.stres.v, indeed, wliiiii the bhjcknde of the castle

b:ui broui;l;t upon Ibe eily, was nov," fuuiid to be s/i nn-

f.!Vonr;ibli.' to ('ji.iile:i's cau-'e, t'lut lie svay obli^red, for

the s.ikc o''lii;i reputation, to t..ke it off. lie did so liy

pvnel.mialion, on tlii^ evening ofllie day sneeceuiiig il.i

eoiniii(>ncenieiiL 'i'he eannoiiade torn eea: ed on the purl

of the e.istle, into v.hieli pi'ovisi.ju.s Were ever afterivards

coi.ve-.id wilbont molest. ilieii.

Th.' prisiiiiers lal'.en at (.'lad-inuir h«d meanwiiile lie-n

.sent to dist.iiil p.uis of t!ie country—the officers lo re;lli,

and t.'ie priviitc iiicn to I. i)<ieriiit in .^tliule. iSome cer-

jeant.s, e'lrjiorals, and priv.ile men, were prevailt.'d ui»on

to enlist ' vieiorious army ; but most of tlieiii alier-

'ds The olneers, uliO, besidestlieirpar.de,

..d III 11 an oath not to serve against the house

f Stu.iii lor a twelvenionlb, hebl as little i'ailli v. itii

llii'ir eaplors, many of them re.-iuming their plaee in llie

king's army as soon as opporlunity periultlid. The
wounded, being allowed to eairy away their mutila-

ted bodies ns soon as they eould, travtUed into Fng-
iand, ns beggars, sliov.ing tlieir dreadful gashes wher-
ever they went; by which means the eurio^ily of the

Fnglisli populace was at once ifralilied, and a salutary

terror of the Highlanders spread throughout the country
Hldeli they designed to invade.

The real accessions of force which Prince f'h.arles re-

ceived at Edinburgh, were, notwithstanding the couiiler-

actiiig of Forbes, fully ns considerable as bis circuiu-

slauces could have led to e.vpeet. The first that joined

him was I.ord ();;ilvie, eldest son of the Karl of .Sirley,

who arrived in town on tin; 3d of Oclober with a regi-

ment of (iOit men, most of whom were of his own iiniiie,

and from the county of Forllir. Next day came tinidon

of Glenbuchct, wit.'i 400 men from the head of Aberdeen-
shire, forming a regiment, of which he and his kinsmen
were the olfieeis. Lord I'ilsligo arrived on Ihe !)th, with

a great body ofgrntlemen from iiic counties of Aberdeen
and llnnir, attended by their servants, all well armed and
mounted; ns also a small body of infantry. These vnl-

inble recruits were from the northern part of the Low-
lands of Scotland, where nonjurancy might be said lo

have its principal citadel, and where the Episcopalian

and Roman C'atliolic forms ofworship are still vigorously

florescent. Various other gentlemen from the north,

along with some inferior septs of Highland families, join-

ed the army before the end of October, when tho whole
amount wasBomcwlmt less than six thou.'and.

The Chevalier, notwithstanding the success of Pre.slon,

found few ndlierents at Edinliurgh, or in any part of the

country sniilh of the Forth. Even when he was incom-
plete possession of the city, only about three hundred of

the inhabitants, and those not the most respectable, did

him the honour of assuming the while cockade. In fact,

bis enlerjn'isc was looked upon by the citizens nsn thing

quite foreji'n lo their liehngs and ordinary pursuits; il

I

'
"

" " "

d the cliann of romance, and the merit, jierhnps, of ab

slract justice ; but wa.s if for them to leave their profita-

ble counters and snug llrci ides, in order to sw agger iiwny

into England with arms iu their hands, fiir the purpose

of aer|uiring military glory, and as.serting the visionftry

ehinisofa hot-headed foreigner 7 It wi.s easy to wisli

the young man well, and to fiirm the resolution of sub-

mitting tranquilly lo his authority, should ho succeed
;

but, for thousands who had indilTercnce enough to take

tlial neutral ground, there was not perhaps one that had
Hulneient eourairo or enthusi.isin lo take a perFonal and
aetive part in the cause. The great mass of people, hap.

py in their own indiviilnal coneerns and prn^peets, con

tented themselves with icpcating the common adage,
"Whoever's king, I'll bo subjeel."

Ilrsides this descrijilion of supinenesn, the Chevalier

had to contend with another fieling nfn different sort,

hut not lf»» inimiral to his purposes. Thii was the stern

rresbyterian principle of dislil.e 1<i bis I'tinily, orieinet.

iiig in li.e iell;;ious perseeiilio.'is to wlii' h hi" iiKC'tors

had subjedid .1 portion ol'liie people of .'*"eotI:!i;d. It is

true, that the most ligid seel o! I'rcsbyterisiis bed, .sinco

theRevidu ;un,txpre!:ed a rtrorg rieeire lo coalcee with
the Jacobiies, v.ilh l!:e hope, in e.isc the botise ol'Sluatt

wi're rcstoied, to i.libiiii wbM tbey ciillid a covenanted

king ; ami lliat a lluAis.nici of Ibis .'cct bad as.seinbled in

Dumfrics-sliire, at the lir^t ii.iillig'. I'co id'thr' ii rrertion,

bearing arms end tidoms, and supposed lo ci niemplate a

i

unci ion v.ilh the C'liev.ilier. lint llie.-^ exlrnviigant re li-

g ion i sis were now ebiio^l as vi.dtnlly i!i.-tiiiet iioiu the cj-

lablished ebiireh ol Seolland, as ever they had been from
these of Engbiiid and lieine, ar.d lu;d b loj- ceased lo play
Ibe most prriiiiineol part iu the iii.lioiial tli' pules abmit
forms of worshiji. 'J'hc ( labli-hed < lergy, and the grenler
part of tin ir eongregatioii.--', were adverse lo Charles upon
eonsideralions perleclly iix.derale, but at tlic same tlino

well-grounded, aim not easily to be shaken.
Some inslanee'.s h.ive re.;i.!ied u*i vbieli show tl. • mTi-

e.iey of tiiese senliiiietil.^ a;;;i.isl Cliarb.'s's cause, :ii:d at

llie same lime pro\e the oi'-ineliiialion of \;ar which fiit

age of donuslie |« :iee ajul inereasii;g cenimerce bad pro-

duced ill the I.oui.inds. "I'.'beii the il.irl of Kihnarjiock
e.verted hiiiiKli" in I'll ", It • Ibe deli nee of giiveriimenl,

he louiid nil liu' sl'-.liiesl. ilifleully in rai.-ing a large

regin. -•'.'. aiMOny his leua!:'..< and dipimlents, all of whom
were at once lUing to .-it;! nil .Inir bav.-'nial nia;ler, and
hearty in the cause ibr v.liieh he deslr(d their services.

I!ul on the sou of that earl <.(.ming lo Kibiiariioek in IT'l.'i,

Jiid requesling the iuhabilatils to arm themselvis in be.

halfof Ibe house ol'Slunrt, Ihere was a very dilVerent re.

suit. IJy this liiiH , the p.eople were lual.iii'j fi.rlimes by
the inanufielure of iiiv,bl-ea|is, and had got di'l'erent

ligbls regariliiig feudal lervilude: which, added lo their

prejiiiliees against the popi , llie devil, and the prdei'.der,

eansi d them fairly lo ri bel ntrainsl lh< ir air lent bure.nial

niasler. His birdsbip assi inbled Ibem in the town-hall,

and tri.'d them lir.-t with entreaties, and then with
tbreals ; but not one man v.nuld eonscnt to join l.is i ^and-
aril. Ho then confined his ('eiuaiuls lo tlii.ir arn:s; for,

weavers as they were, they still retained the old muskets
and rusty sliabbles of their eovenanling ancestors, nnd
occasionally displayed them nt bloe.dless wnpidnthaws.
liul this requisition lluy »eie equally prepared lo resist ;

and ( ne of them even had the hardihood lo tell his lord-

ship, that " if tbey j.resenkd biiii with their guns, it

woiJd be with tiieintixzli lillhitur' The Karl of Ki'-

luarnock, therefore, brought iicnc but himself and Iiin

body.servants to the prince's army.
The Earl of Kellii' was equally nnsuceessrnl in his at-

tempt to raise bis de|)end( nts. This eeeeiilrie iKiblemaii

is described in llic .Mercury, as going over to Fife, in or-

der to raise a regime nt for llie prince's service npe.n his

estates in that welUairecti-d dristrict. lie never got
above three men,— himself as eidonel,—an •lil Fi 'e laird

Ibr lieutcnanl-eolonel, and a serving-man w ho liael to re.

present all the rest oflhe troop by his own single jicrson !

This indeed, was but loo coniniem a case in the Low
countries ; nnd the saying of a cautious rustic, who was
asked what side he was geiing lo tiike in these troubles,

may be menlicned ns sulfieiently indicating the senti-

inents of almost the whole community regarding tho

measure of taking up arms. "For my pari," said tho

cool Scot, " I'm clear for being on the same side wi' Ihes

hangman. I'll stay till I see what side Ar's to tak, and
then I'll decide."

It is common to hear the Jacobites blamed, ns tho

avalicrs had been in the preceding century, lor pot-ral-

ittir ; but the least reflection will show, that however true

Ibis charge may be, with regard to his English friends, it

is very unreasonable so llir as his Scottish adbeTi.nls aro

concerned. The Chevalier, in common with other per.

sons in distres.s, had many Irienels who wouli! liave done
any thing for him bi',1 injure their fortune. 'J'b.ey would
speak in bis liivnur, drink in bis favour, write in his fa.

vour, and I'ven perhaps lend biin alillle money ; butlbey
could not risk or sacrifice r//; nor could thry be expect-

ed. Many of them had lies much plrongci and dearer

than the)sc of parly ; the minds of many others were not

of a warlike eeimplexicn ; and thous.nnds who bad for.

mcrly regarded Ihe restoratiin of tb.i Stuarts ns a desira-

ble" object, were now nlarmrd wbin Ibey ."aw the hor-

rors ol'a civil war bcfiiro 'heir eyes. The Highlanders,
owing to the peculiar eonstilidion of their sot;iety, found

jt cnsy, in the wi rds oflhe song, lo

^^ AC-'ff; .

I|;«'. s*i.;*»?";,»

L

";:f!^i,^«'

''''-' t

" leave tlicir hoiinic Highlrnd hilli>,

Their wives nnd bairns rue dear.

To draw the sword fiir Scotland'* lord.

The young Chevalier."
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an lti:ill':M.IOK IN SCOTI.AMi.

l'oiii|H.'lli'il liy tlicir cIjuI's, wliu Imil lii;;li i'X|H.'elutiuiiH

iVuiii (III i'iitt'r|irim', tlxy coiilil not rciimiii lit liiiiiii' with

lioiioiir ; mill tliry were al (Ik^ ^;ll1ll.' tiiiit' iillriiilt il liy

till' imisjM'cU of II caiiipaluii in tlir wciltliy Irrrilory ol

(lie SuHciiucli. 'I'lirm' rirriinintaiuuH ami iMiiiNiilcnilioiiH

rcrtaiiiiy did not attend tlii' (m- anil riilij,'lili'n<'d (jow-

laiidcrx ; nnnr nf wlioin louiid it imsNilili' no tar tu over

coiiic tliiir natiir.ll prudruer, cxiipt tliow ulm liad

laboiiri'd under tin; intliii'iici' ot° Hlrmi;; |>oliti('al and re-

liiriuiiN pri'dileclionn, or wlio wcrr in lliat cundiliun ulieii

uny cliaiii;).' niuat liriiifr profit and advantage.

Hven in caiii;ii where tlic adiieri'nt ponaesmsd a con-

hiiKr.ible fortune, ii prudential plan wnH generally adopted,

by ulijeh it wax ut least seenred to the lainily. TIium,

when the proprietor himxclf went out, he made over thi

I .Htatc to his eldest sun, who remained at home in |m>8-

HeHsion ; and, oire vena, vshen the father wax iiverxe to

uetive parlinanHhip, a son went out, aloiit; with all the

toreen, lutli ill the way of men and iniiney, which the

lioii:<e could contribute, axtiured that, altlioiiirh Uiu youth

should fall or lie attaintid, he hail still lirotherH to inherit

III!' palriiuouiil proiwrty for the IhIiixU' of the family.

Siiiie of the lli^^hland ehiel's themselves saw fit to

ailopt llii^ (Kiiiiy. 'I'lie .MaeDunalds of Clanranald

and also those of (Ilenjf.iry, were led out by the sons of

tlicir res|H>elive ehirfs. At a snlisecpient |H'riod of the

• iiu|i:ii|rn, till' wtfr of Iheehii'f of till' Maelntoslies raised

the I'l.iii in behalf of Charles, while Maelnlosh hiinsell'

H rved us da olftciT ill a militia r.iised liir the deli'iiee of

{•overninent.

It is, allo){etlier, rather to lio wondered at, that, firty-

siven years aller the expiilsinii of the house of Stuart,

when the |>opular lieliii); of loyally iiiijllit be e.\|M'eled to

II ive flirly sitlled iliiwii in a new : Iiuiiik I, so many
h'lilonrabk' and |niul>'iit mi ii shoiiid have Is'eii found to

11 ril till ir lives ill advoeitiii;; its ri;;hts with the sword.

The iruiieration wliieh hud tr.iiis;ietrd and i-itnessed the

|. v.ihiliiiii was eiinidelely ifDne ; and I'rinee Charles was

hut u ri'inole ilesiiiiilant of the party who siilfrted on thai

lueiil'irable neeisimi. If time alone eiiulil nut i'.\liii!;iiisli

his eliims by presiription, as it di.es all olliers, the

ihinjjes whii'li had talidi plaee upon the tare of soeiely,

and upon the polity uf the iit.it>', iui;rht at least be allowed

I I li.ive dune so. An attempt had already Ihiii made
.villioiit sueeess, and to the elYiisioii of niueli blood, in (he

K iiie imhappy eiuse ; and heiveti and iiiaii had loii^

.eiind to have uniti d ill alll.vin^' to it the fatality of dis-

a .ler and sorrow.

< liie |Hiwerful eatise has Im'iii aiisii;iied in reeeiit times

llir the siipimil wliii'h Charh's met with in 17l."i,—selli^h-

11. ss ill his adherents. .Meiiinirs and p.i|«rs lately

liiou|r|il to li;rht, disjilay the inlere.li'd iliploniaey of IhiIIi

jiirties, and are aeeepled by a portion ol' the piiblie as

I anpletily sulnersiie of the tl ry of rom.inee whieh

111:! itradually Ih'iii reared alsive (he simple history of

(his iiisiirree(ioil. 'I'his is by no ineuiis a IiImtuI new of

lliii portion of oijr history. I'mm the iiaturo of (he

liU!iiau heart, nellisli iiiotives will nii.x with the purest

and most generous of our emotions; and lu siip|io«e tJie

J.ieoliite.4 su|H'rior to such considerations, would bu to

lu lu-ve them wmielliinir more than inortul. Al\er all,

the chief iiisnrireiits only stipulateil fur prospeetive ud-

vantigus,—for ruwurds which they were lu win by their

BWords, uiid at (lit risks uf (lii'ir lives oiid liirtunes. .Sueh

(hey would assuiedly have merid'd, in use the enter-

prne hud sueeeeded. To deny that they would not, is

just as unreusoiiuble us to ».>y that the soldiers of the

kiKi;'* anuy were unworthy ui' their ordinary pay. They
titood well enoiiirli us they were, without Charlis; and

liny only piojiosi^d to Is'tl'r their eondilion, and at the

same lime ^rritil'y the wishes uf their liearts, by endeu-

vonrini; to redress liii injuries.

Take II us it in ly, this eumiot l« eonsi.lered the eliii I

or even the sironilary motive tor iiisiirieetiun. Jaeolul.

isiii was a U' '''"s sinli.ni'iit, nrisiii); froiii a natural

loM- of ubdruet jiisliei', uiid iioiiri«lnil by (be ilis|Kisiliiiii

t'i|U.tlly natural, to lu'frii ml thu oppressed and iiiifor

tuiiulu. The Lolidiin mob, ut the revolution, however

eonviniTd of the impropriety of .l.iines's measures in the

davsuf Ills power, eoiild not Isliold him broiiixhl bai k

hum liiM'hesler, a fulleii and eapli\i' inon.vri h, uilhoiit

II ars and an Inmations. No more ninld tl|at pint of tlie

.Sluttish n.iiiiin, wliieh rem.iiiiid iinallai liiil to loivi rii.

ii|i lit uiiil III |HH.essioii of (heir am iiiit prejuilii is, -

whose iiiin.ls were suserptilde of the ninre cnnerolls im.

pn ssiiiiis, Hiid who i oiild still stand up liir a fiiind

" lliDiit'h his liaek were ut (he wa' " —»u' the yniilhthl

and ((all ml Cliurhs sohiiliii|r their frieiidslii i in the way
lir did, willioiit ut once bestow ill)! il. Instead of all lU in);

the Ja< obiles U) hiive Ix'en intliieneeil by eoiisideralmnsof

interest, it m.>y ralhi r Ih' said that (hey were |K'rliapsthe

oely |iart uf thu iialion over whom sneh tlilii);s hud no
pOiVrr. 'i'hey suerillei il Ibrlime, unit tiivour, uiid all lli.il

nil II hold dear on earth, liir the sake of a mere emotion
of (heir feeliii(,'s, for the a.ss.M i.iliiiiis ol' (he (iiiies that

were past, or at leust for prineipli whieh they iH'lieved to

be ri;;ht ; whil.st the Wlii^s aline were the men willi

wlioiii the sii;;irestioiis of priidi'iiee iiiid e.V|M-dieney had

any weifrbt, who e.iiild reasoiiubly Iio|h' liir udvaii

tage, national or individiiu!, from the issue of the con
test. Il is true thul iiiiuiy |H'rs«iis must have Imtii de

lulled by the hujie of place and wealth, nnd also lliul

there were many men of broken fortunes, who entered

into il from mere reeklesaiiess, or iHCaiiKc they had no
cunsiderations of interest tu prevent them. Vet, when
we think of the many honourable frentleinen who joined

the I'hevalicr's Uiiiner on no other account but liecause

they considered him the rijfhlt'iil heir of the throne

—

when we think ii|sin the many liitrh spirited youths who
rushed to it with the hojie of military f;lory ami lady's luve

—when we cuiisider that the jrreat mass acted ii|Hin prin-

ciples of anetciit honour, and fruiu a tieliiii; of the iiiosi

noble and |;en<Tons syiii|iathy—and, more than all, when
we recall the imiumerable It jrenils, ilisplayiii); in such
splendid style the ilisiiiteiesled and devoted loyally of the

actors, wc eannot help eliuraeterisin;; the whole uti'air, as

public sentiuieiit sei'ins to have already ehiiraelerised it,

as a Iraiisuction uiiprecedentedly chivalrous, and which
did liuiiour lu the nation.

CIlAri'KK XIX.

IVVASIOX OF KNIII.A.MI,

U'lii-Ti tb^t nil liiavi- Jiil.iinii- tail r.-ittn' lu llie luwn,
Mr hail :i tiliii' Is.iiii. I Ih.il wiiiil. .1 ilir ( iiiw li

;

U.il liiiw 111- has iiiitli'll a hal aliil a l.-alhi-r—
III >. Jiili till il' hill list. ii|i >iii.r hiav'-r '.

I ink ll|i viiilr lirairr alrl i is k il In ,.|irilNl(,

\\'.' II 111, I ih.'ll.iiij. I mill ul'i' llii'iM ahra-li
'Ihrii' s -.iMii'iiiiilv ihi'i.. ni'll iiMili lu'iii r Iniiuvliiar,

III >, hr.ue Jiiliiiiiie lad, Link ii|i )iiui tiL-avir.

./.Il'llfrl/l- SlfH^t

When Charles had spent six weeks ot Kdinburirh,

without obliinmi; a third of the ai'eessions whieh he e\-

IseU'il, anil when all hii|ii' of more seemed at rest for the

orcseiil, he I'csolved, with the e.inseiit uf his eoiineil, to

prosieiite llie iiiareh to l.iiiidoii, tlioU);l. his force was
still miserably iiiadeipiale to tin- objeet, and tliir whole

I'ai^lish nation was bv tliis lime serried in arms to op-

IKisc him. lie h.id proenred sevi lal shiploads of arms
.iiid ammunilioii, aloiii; with siiiiie money and a few

ollicers of I \|H'rieiiei', I'roiii Kraiiee ; and he still eiiler.

tained Iio|H's of a deseeiit Ixiii^r made from the same
ipiarter, n{Niii some part of the I'jii^lish coast, lie had

threat reli.niee iipnri the cavalier gentry of Mnirbind, wlm
hail recently sent him .issuruiices ot'tbiir siip|M>rt in i ase

he m.irehi'd (o l.onitini ; and he pl.ieed the ^reatl'st eon.

lideiiee ill (he eiirr|{ie.4 and hurdlhood of his present

tiirei', l'|Hiii lliese {(rounds thi' greater pait of his eonneil

concurred with him in aiKisiii); an luiincdiate march,

and Home i ten went the len|itb of triisliii); entirely tu the

troops which hud ulrcudy ai liieved so (rreat a victory.

Hut there was a stroii)[ iniiiority who pleaded that he

should rein.iiii ami forlily hiinself where he was, lioldili|;

out .Seodanil against Kii);laiid, and who only consented

III an iiivu-iuii uf llie latter country with the (ireatcst re-

liiit nice.

Towards the end ofOelolKr, orders were yiveii to cull

in all the various parties whieh hud Isi ii |Histeil ut dil-

iri III parts of llieeoniitry.nnd IheChevalii r hud n |rruiiil

I'etiew of his whole muted force n|Hiii tin tsuch Istwixl

In'ith und .Musselburgh, now known by (he name of

I'orlols Ilii I'.ins, where, by u somewhat remarkable
loineideiiee, <ieor|;e IV. udended u similar ceremony in

I H-.'-J.

Diirinir the last half of Uitolsr the army had not l.iin

at |luildiii:;slon, but in more eoml'orlalde lislKinirs williin

and around the I ity. On the °i(!|li, the iiiuiii Issly lel\

raliiiliur|{li, and pitched a camp a liltli to the west of

In^eresk elinreh, where they had a batlery |siintlii|! In

the soiilhwest, ,\( a still later |n rlisl of the moiitli, tliet

reinovi d to a struiiK sitiialiun alsive D.ilki illi, liuvini' tlmt

town on III! ir h II, the S mill Mske in Iront, the Norili

l')sKe in re.ir, and an o|N'niiii'on the ri|;h( towards Pulloii.

.M sK o'l lu. I. Ill the e\i iiiiii; <if Thursday, the .list nl

1 1< lolH'r, I'l iiiee ( 'liarles linally li l\ tin pibiee and eapilil

f his pall riial kiiit,oloin, iinii, accompaiiied by his lili

liiiards, rode to riiikie house, llaviiiK slept lliiie that

IkIiI, he lode next day ul insin to Palkeith, when
he jtnM' oiders liir the m„reli uf his aiiny. In order to

deceive .Marshal Wnde as to the |siiiit in which he de.

vi),'ned to iiHaile rincland, be had privioiisly sent orders

for ipiarlers to all (be towns upon the roud (o lirrwick,

and dcs|iatclied licie delaeliineiits uf his iiieii in vnriou<

oilier directions. Hut he now delirniineil his imni,

towards the western Isirdcr, at once with tlie iuh ,.,

eliidiii); the army ut .Newcastle, und thul be ini^rht ^i^||„

,

the trisips which he ex|iecti d to come to bis slaiiilari! m
llial well alfected part of the kiiiydom. Hi- iimv ,.1-:,

ap|Hiinled his priiieipnl oMieers— the Duke of I'l rlh in V
cencral. Lord (ieorire iMnrray lieutenant i;eiiiral, IxiiJ

lOlelio colonel of the life fiiiards, the Karl ol' Kiliiiariii«li

cidonel of the Hussars, and Lord I'itsliiru eoloial ul'iiii

.\n^ns liorsi'.

'rhoufrli thu invasion of England was a <li >|«'r]it

measure, the army was now in the Is'st |sisi.il,|i' i„„

dilion, und provided with all the convciiii necbuliiehuHilil

attend a deliberate campaign. The m.n weri' iViyli in

their loii); rest at Kilinliur|rli, well cbilhi^l ami will .i|i.

|Niiiited ; they carried with llicni provisions fur l'uuril;ivs,

and their baggage wus promptly truiis|H)rti il, hv nlmui

an hundred and liOy wuli.s, and as many smiiptiT liumi.,

carrying large baskets across their backs.

At the cniiiineneement uf this siiigiilur man li, ilir jn.

surgenlH amonnted in gross nninbi'rs to si.v tlmihiaiiil,

live hundred of whom were cavalry, and tlirii- llimuiaiiii

llighliinders. Thirteen regiments, niaiiy of tlaiii tirv

siiiull, were coiii|Misi'd of the Highland elans; live rciii.

iiicnts, generally more numerous, of i.owlainlerK; ami

liesides the two trisips uf horse guards, who wnn
,i

imiliirm already ileserilH'd, and eommanded bv Uirils

Klelio and llalmcrino, llieie were bodies of horse iiiiilir

the orders of Kilmarnoik and I'itsligo, llie first eiMr>rlv

dressed and iiidill°ereiitly armed, ami the lust iluihid lii

Ihe ordinary liisliioii of eonnlry genllcinen, caeli iimikiI

with siii'ti wea|>onH as he pleasi-d to earrv, or euiilil fiiii-!

readily eommaiid. .\ small IsHly of the lighter Ihhm

was selected to scour the conntiy liir iiitellii,M'iii'i', ami

to act as the iiiilniriir or li-elers of Ihe mareliini' ariiiv

The ililli rent regimenlM were eomiiiaiiili d bv llinr

chiefs, und generally ollicered by their klnsinen ut' i|i:.t

digiiit.iiy, aeciiiiling to tin ir prupinipiily. Kaeli n ui.

nil III had two euptains, two lieiili iianis, and Iwoi iisii;iis.

To adjust the elaiins of various |H.'rsoiis of Ihese r.iiik".

the Chevalier is said to have generally found as niilinili

a task, a:i if the object eonlciided for hud b< en a nA
commissioii from a real goveriiiuenl,aiiil not a teiii|sinir,

plaee in an iiisiirgi nt band, which run the risk ut iitln

deiiiiililimi every day. The front rank of the rr[iiiiiiiii,

was hlled by men ot gisid birth, who in the lliulil.nnl.,

however pisir in fortinie,are constantly slykd LUiiliiinni.

and who had, tiir pay, one shilling a day ; w bile tlml ui

the ordinary men was only six|N'iicr. The nay uf llu

captains was half a crown, of the lieulenimts tnu i-lijl.

lings, of thi< ensiuns one shilling and six|siiee. 'I'ln-

genlleineii of the front rank wen each coinplelily unaiil.

ill the I'lshioii of Ihe llighliiiiilers, with a iiiii>kil, a

broiiilsnoid,u pair of pistols, silver handled or ollnruii,

a dirk at the lull, to which were also ultaelied a kiiili.'

and fork ; the lell arm siisiuined ii round target iiiadi: nl'

wiKid and leutlier und htudded with nails ; and imirir

who chose to Ih' armed with extraordinary enre, Is'tniio

the dagirer at the Islt, carried a sinnller une sliiik iiilii

the garler of the right leg, which (bey roiild iisi' iii irr-

lain sidiatiuns, when the ollu i wus iH'yond their narli.

Till' midlslingnishcd warriors of (he rear ranks, wi rr iii

general uriiied in u much inl'eriur niuimer, many uf llinu

wuniiiig (argebi.

( In (he evening of I'Viday, the 1b( of .\oveinlsr, a i-an-

sidcrabic iHirlion of the army, under (he eominanil ul'tln.'

.Manpiis of TiilhlNiiihiie, tisik the nmd for I'li lili «. iii-

tendiiig to proceed to Carlisk' by MolKil. The re iimiiilir

UI) Dalkeith on (he .'<d, headed by the prince, uii liml.

nilh his turgi I o\er Ins Hhonldcr, He iinil pn'iiinirlf

lodijud two nights in the |Hiluce of Ihe Duke of lliieeliinli

This |>iirty linik a route more directly soiilli, allirliMi.'i

design of meeting and hghting .Marshal WmIc al .\i«

•tie. Cb.irles arriii il, i\ iib the head of bis iliM mil, mi

till evening of Ihi' lirsl dat's mureli, at l.ailili r, mIiw
he took lip his ipiarlers in 'i'hirlstnnc ensile, llie seal ol

the I'^arl of l.uuileidab', .Next day, on aecumil iifa liil'V

re|Hirt that there wus a strong laaly of drngisais mliaii'

• log in ihis direelion lo meet him, be till Imek u|>«

Chaiinelkirk, in order (u bring np (he rear of Iim trimis.

who had lingered there ilnriiig the iiiglit. Hi iihiriliol

that d.iy llbe Itli) In Kelso, walkioy nil the way uii ti<il.

Ill order to encourage the men. A third jNirtv i,spiiiih'iI •

miilill iirao, by liiiluslilcU, Hi Ikirk, llawiili, iisI

Mosspillll.

The western ditisioii, hIiIi-Ii lonrched by reelilm, iliil

whieli had charge of the eiimioii nnd nmsl of llii In;

g ige, arrived at that sei|ueslered litlb' lutsn nil II"

I \enmg iifiSiitiinUy the 'Jd of NoiemlK r, Tlie sua »•<

selling, as the first liiiiis devolved fniiii Ihe lilll« oln'l'
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many Hiiiii|ilrr liurio.

r biivkK.

in^nihir iniinli, thr in.

iiImth tci hIx tliiitii'aiiit,
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);iiiirilH, will) wnn i
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to ciirry, "T niiilil rmirt

y of (lit; liclili r liiiw

y for inltlliifriicr, anil

i'tlir iiiiiniiiiii' iiniir.

r(>iinii;inilril liy llti'ir

llirir kiii'inrii <•( llut

i|iiii<|uily> I'liM'li rr^'i-

'iintttf, iiiiil Ivvoi iii>i:;iix.

|)crsoiiH (tf llii'Hi' niiiks

iriilly liinnil n» ilitlimll

il liir hull Iki'Ii It nil

'iil,iiiiil niitn InniHirart

II run IIh- ritk nl' uiur

I runk .>t"llir rri;iiiiiiil*

hvlin in llii' Ili^'liUiids

uiilly HlyUii L'liiili iiuM,

^ a fluy ; vvliilr lliiit ul'

iieo. Till' !>.iy "I 'In

liculniiinU luu >liii'

iiikI »i«|ii'iiir. TIk'

'ai-li t'oiii|i|t'trly nniui),

with » IllllakrI, a

r hanillt'il i r idliirHix,

uImi iittiK'lit'il :i knili'

I riiiind luri;>'t iiisiIl oi

with iluiN ; uiiil rniiir

iiinlinury I'lirr, lK»idr<

iialliT mil' slink itilii

liny riiiilil iiw III "T.

UK iH'yonil llirir naili.

III! rinr ruiiki', «i rr in

inuniUT, iiiuiiy uI'IIkiii

lit of NovrinlH'r, a <iin-

L'r till' ciiiiiiiinnil ullli).'

riiiiil liir I'll Idi ". Ill-

Inll'.il. 'Ihi' rr linllldiT

hy till' prim''. "11 1'"'!'

|r. Ill' lind |lr^^i"ll^ll'

hi' Kiikriiriliii'ilniili

Illy miilh, nlVntiMi'a

lliiriihiil \V:.ili' ul .Ni»-

iciiil iil'liiii iliMiiin,*

[nil. ut l.uiiiliT, viliin'

line nictli', ll"' «•»[ "'

nil iirroinil "In '»1''

,ly ul" ilrin[i«'ii'< nil>«»

he (ill hii'k "I"'"

Ihi' ri'ur 111" III' IT'"'!"'

iiiylil. Ilr iiiiinlii'l

lU iill Ihi' Wiiy "11 II"'''

third |Milv i.kMii"i>I«

kilkirk, lluwiik, «ii<l

Irtlinl l>V rnkkii.itiJ

1 mid ni.i«l "I II" lat

Id littlr tonli <>" 'I"

li'iiilxr. 'rii« -nil «•'

friiin IIk' lull" »!"'''

iiiiifciii till' |ilui''-' "11 I'vrry silk', und, tliniwiii); Imrk ii

lli„ii.aiiil lliri'iilrninc jjlaiiri-s iViiiii Ilir anna nl' tin-

rioiiML^ haihl, I'aiiM'd iiii-xjirrHsihlc ulariii uiiioii|r thr

nii'i'liil l(i»nsnii'n, whu had only Ik aril i iiiiiikIi almiii

Ijic
iiixiirrcclion und itK a^nilH to iiiakt' thrin ti'ar llir

„,ir,l rniiii MK^h <> vlHit.
"

'i'licri-'s thr llii'lanlincn !

Iiirp* III''
""'""''"'" '" '"'"l )">»> < vrry iiiiinth, und

ji, coiiiiiiiiiiii'ulid like wiliHirc lliroiiyli thr town; while

"I.'
-'.ip't'id iiii'rchunt touk uiiotlit-r look of tin; crllar in

tliicli lie hud I'unciMlcd his iriHMlx, and tin' unxiuiiii

iiii4luT ilaB|K'd Ult inliint iiion,' I'lowly to her iK'aliiid

loaim. Till' riHiHUriintiun which prrvuih'd wns nol

vi'imilliv <im' of tilt' dnudi'd Imiid xhootin^' a do^r nhiili

hip]«'nnl to croRH a lii'lil iivar iiiin, uh he wnti entoriiif;

lii town.

I'uiilrary to cx|H;<'tallun, the iiioiintniiiiTrii neither iit-

lnii|ilfd In cut the thruatH nor to \ iolntc the pro|M'rty nl

IIH- iiilialiitaiib'. They hi il Ix' kinmii, winrever tlicy

mill, llial llicy rcipiiriKl eerluin aclK «t'ol»'dieni'e on the

pari (ll' the pc<iple ; and Ihiil it' thexe were not williii^rly

triidinil, they lind the will, ux lliey |HiHHexHed the |Kiwer,

g|' u«iii|! t'nrce. 'I'he leader tlciiiiinded payiiienl of the

nw,iiii iniii <>'' military exi'eiiliun ; und little particx of

i.idiiidii'iiH, calliii); ii|>oM varioiiH hoiischnlderH within und

iiilliilUt llic lown, reiiiiested hucIi HiipplicH of proviHions

)<raul>l prn|»'rly Ih! xpured, with the iiiiiiple ullernulive

ci liaviiii; llii'ir hoiixeii ruiisucki d und inihseriniiiialcly

I'todirt'tl. Ihil seareely any incivility was ever «hown

III III!' ouIm'I. a furiner in the iiei|rhhoiirli<>oil nf Ihe

iiAn, till' ureal )rranilliitlier of the uiillior ot thiHiiurrulivi',

iHUiit; ili>pluved a diHcrect dcMire to ucconiniod.ite llii in,

k kiiliiit' l»ii |H.'t luinlix, und eunsiiii; jiIh w'iti' and nr-

ijiiti la hake out meal cakes for thciii all tin! enxiiini;

Miiidav, wan treated willl |;real |HilitciicsK, und hud liiii

>',illrv and luttle Herupiiloni'ly xparid.

Till' |x'iipl> , ill ireneriil hoxpiluhle from liuhit, were not

ilia|w •> iiiiieh (.'fi''*''''' '">' ''"' cvartioiix llntx iiiade

ii><iitli(ir » inter xliiren ol pniviwions, us they were

luiidaliseil hy the neeesHity to which many of lliein

»>ri' »iili|i'etiil, of wiirkiii)r on Ihe •Sihhath day. 'liny

[Tiid^'d the oiiiteiitx of their tiriiii h'xx than the lalxinr

.< liiiiiin', and would liir rather have ui"'" nway the

•ttiUi, aliiM;,' with the iKiimiK'kx, than xeeii it heuted ut xiieh

:n uiiiasoiiulilc time. A joiner, who w.ix eiiin|H'lli'd on

Uul lilriiw'd il.ay to fiixliioii ramrwlx for a tiw inii.skels,

Hindi, Mraniii' to xay, wanted thew I'oiivenii'iieex, wniild

'ii<i>l liaie a» xixiii hud the xaid mnsketx turned ii|Hin

I.K own |H'rsiin, and a luill t'roin eiieh xi'iit llirnti^li lii'i

My; ami the iiiiller, whom they riiroronxly ohliired to

>"ik all dny hini;, would hnve willini;ly uhjiired, friiin

ikii Inne liirlli, all ri|;ht to hreak the ei^lil eoinmand.
iiKiit, riiiilil Hiii'li u dire iiicaKiiri' Iium' x|Nired him, tiir

M day, Ihe direr iieecxxlty of xniaHliin); tin' fmirlli.

Till* |iarly of the iii«iiri;eiitx, nthr xpeiidinu a day or

lli'Ul I'n liles, w I'lit up 'rweedxmiiir III Moti'al, eurryiiid

•iili thi'iii n liiirxi' U'lniiKiu); to n liei|;hliourin|r fanner,
ill", alh'r liillowini; Iheiii nil the way ln('nrlixh:, in the

mm lii>|r of Imvinir the animal rexlorcd, wax there iiii.

wmiu'd fur xeveral wei kx, on neeniint of liix aniniyini;

flilioiii tiir rcdrexx. 'riirniiKlioiit the whole euinpHlKii,

lUif innnrifeiilii were neeexxurily very xoliciloiiM alxiul

»'• anil cattle ; niiil the {H'ople wlioxe liiiidx they were
[irni'liiiii; invariuhly made n jxiiiit of coiiveyiti|( nwny
ir tK'iilial to xniiie remote and wipiextered plai e, xii ax

|l»i<'iillicr "lit of the proliahle line of march, or alto.

iIh'i I'lHKi'aled rroni vh'w and iinpiiry, lint tliix nii.

mull' furiiier had iieijleetcd the preenuliiilix of liix

jMiiiiir", and liia hoixe wax of eourxe appropriated nx

M'ny. The reihlex party had directed their route
'II Aiiiminlule, and entered KiiKlaiid lieiir l,aii|;lowii.

llurlm ri'iiiiiined at Kelxo frnni the .Miiliday w hen he
"ll. lill Wednexday, prewrvinir the further directinii

i< iiiiireli a prolouuil xeeret. In nrdcr the IhIIi r In

111 I tlie army which uwaitid liliii at Neweuxlle, he
ilwilir* ll Wmder, ii town U|xin the roi.d to that city,

iiiandiiiir the preparation ol' ipinrterx for hix whole
'•IV. Ihi Wednexday moriiinir, however, he xiiddeiily

"III orderx liir ii iiinreh towardx tin op|Hmite e<i-

I'tv III' Ihe Murder.
I'l'iiii; his hrief rexiilenei' at Kelxo, lie xeni a party of
4>nurl\ nil II dnwii the 'rweed, to the place, not I'lr

«ii",«lirri' that river Ixemiicx the iMiiindary of the two
'M"m«, uilh iirderx there to criixx the water, iiiiil to

iia III. iiilier u|Min I'lii^lixh ifroiiiid. 'I'he partv
'diiiiiK,,., iiinnedi ili'ly retiirneii to Kelxo.
lii'iidaiMii whieliClinrlex iIiuh led in |K'rxoii, colixiKl.

'""ill III' the I'.iinerona niiil MacltonnlriK, who were
"I'l'dllii lliiwer of lilx ariiiv, hut who were not al

'"IX llii' iiiiMi williiiK or enlfiuxiaxlie in hix xervice.
" ""iiil,|iriilMili|y, of Ihffir h'liderx hnviiiir hecii of lliul

Tmllir iiiuneil whieli oiiimned the iiiarcli iulu Dug-

land, Char'ex iv sM to hiive xat an lioiir und a huh' on

liorseliaek lliul day, heliie he conlil pii lail iipmi the nun
111 to till Hard. 'I hey ul last leH the Inwii, i rii>;^i d llii

Tweiil, and look the mad lonarilH ,li ilhiMtlh.

Till' prince liiil);ed llii.i iii;;lil in a Ikuim' near the ecu.

lie of tile town III .ll illiiir|;li, which ix, or was la'i ly, oe-

eiipiid UK the ya^'it lliiiil Inn. 'I'he inuri li of thai iliy

hud Ix'cu only ten inilei'; hut, ax lie hud now to truv<tm
a Liiiisideruhlc tract of w :i-tr eoimtry, alliiriliii)! no pms.
|M'(t of i{iiurti'rx t'or his trocpf, it wax iierexxary to ri miIvc

ii|Kin u iniieli loiiircr xireteli tiir Ihut which enxiii d. S t-

liii); out early in the iiiorniii'r, und eroxxiuj; Ihe liii'li

(.'rounds lo ihe Hoiitli.uixt of .ledhnr|r|i, he leil his men
up Kide waler, fuiiied of ohi for its iiardy warriors, and
over the hiiul «" llir (lulr into l.iddixdale, (i|iially noted

ill fornn'r timex liir its predutory huiidx, as in more ii

.

cent times for il.-< primitive yeomen and romiinlic ii.iii.

strelxy. .Mler a inarch of at least Iwciily.five miles,

tliroii);h a land alxiuiidni^ iiiore in pi,etical axsiMiations

than in xuhxlaiitial /iniruii/, Churles slept that iii(.'lit at

lla)ririeliuii|rh, upon IJihkl water, his men liiiljrini; upon
the cold )!round, or in the houses, hums, und hyres of Ihe

neiirlilMHirin); |x asaiitry. Itefnre (,'iiiiiir to rest, he pnr-

cliuxed a xinull thick of sheep liir provisloiix to his men,
und Imd a |H'rxiiii sent for to kill and dn sx tin in. ( 'liarles

Seolt, a neii;hlionriii|r fanner, more eoinmonly caMed in

Ihe liishiiiii of thai euiiiilry (liiirliv ii' hiiinloii, was the

man employed liir this purpose, lie was up all ni^lil

killiiii; simp; anil the piinee ncM iiiornint; Ifave liiiii

iialfa t'lmiea tiir his Iniiilile. 'I'wii lll^'ldanders, u ho hail

iihservi ll (liurlie receive this t;iii'riliin, fullnwuil him as

he was iriiinLf home, und, elappiiiLr llieir pistols In his

hreast, demaiiili d iin inslunt sum iider of "ta haiif kee.

iiie;" a coinniund which the yeuinan wax ohli[.'cd lo olxy
for li'urof the pistols, lhiiii|;li his stieiiL'th und n 'oliilion,

eelehriiled to tills iluy us llir siirpussinj; lli.ise of iiiixlern

men, would liuve eiiuhled him to del'y ilonhle Ihe ininilx r

of asKuilanls iin|iroviileil wllli those ineuleiilahle weapnns.

Ne.vt day, l''riiluy the Mh of \o\eniliir, Charles pin-

ceeiled down l.idilel water; and the iiiiddle coliniiii,w lii< h

had marched hy Slkirk, lluwiek, und down Dwesdale,

came ii|i to him ut (Mil-mill (•rein, n|Hiii the hanks of

the Kxk, linir milcK Ix'low l,aiii;liiiliii. He enlerid I'lni;-

lanil that cvcnini;, and tixik up liix <|iiurterx al u place

eulli ll Keddin|Tx in ('mnlxrluiid. I hi the suceeedmi,' d.iy,

he wax joined hy the western eoliiinn, who hioii<.'lit with

llieiii the unpleiixaiit news that they had losl lliiily earls

of the ha|.':^aye, in coiixciiuencc of a surprise hy thi' louii-

try peii|ilt' III Irfickeihy.

|)iiriii)r Ihix march, Ihe lli|r|iluiid army loxt n |rreat

|Hirtioii of its numliers hy desertion. The ciixleni enlumii,

ied hyChaili'x liiinsi If, xnlfeied iinist fniin Ihix euiise ;

thedixinelinaliiiii to u xniilhward iiiiiri h prevailiiii;eliii tly

ainonix the ( 'aineroiis und .MacOonuldx. The Ijiiuurkshire

and Stirlinirxhire roadr urc dexerilird ax huviiic liir xniiie

iluyx ahxoliitely xwarmed with the men who tliiix uhan.

doned the atandard; and (;ieal ipiuntitiex of ariiix wi re

found lyini; in the fnhlx adjacent to the line of inarch,

which the dexcrtera hud lliiii); away, to liicilitute theii

proj^rexx towardx the north.

On the nth of NovemlK'r, Clinrlex, liavinfr conrenlrated

his l'oreex,appriuu lied Carlish', the eupitul uf CuiulHTlaiiil,

a city w liicii I'oulil once Ixiust of Ixin); the hnlwurk of

l'hi)!iiilid u|;aiiist the .Sotx in lliix dircctioli, hut whose
I'ortifieutionx were now a' once aiiliipiulcd and im|H'rli'el.

I,CKX |Niinx hud Ix'eii tuken on the present oeeaxion to for.

tit'y the ciliex in the west of l''n(flaiid, than thoxe u|hiii

Ihe eaxt; and, while Neweuxth' und Hull hud heeii for

iiiuiiy weckx pre|iari'd to resist the iiiKiir|[cnlx, ( urlisle

wux iiivexled only tinir or file duyx uller huvinir lirxt ap-

prclii iided the |KHisiliility of an allaek. ll wax prnteeled

iiv an aneiiut laxlle, in w liii li there wax a eoinpuny of

invalids; and the eily ilself was xiirroimdi d hy nil old iiiiil

somewhat dilapidated wall, inaimed on the pn sent oeea-

-iiiii hy Ihe i itireiis, nxxisled hy n conxideruhle Ixxly of

inilili.i \( liieh had Ixeii reieully laixi'd in the coillitiei uf

CuiilU'rlaiid anil Wexlniorelund.

On thelMli.n party of Ihe priiiee's Imsxars np|H'areiloii

Stanwin lliiik, und h i-'iirely Ix'nan to xiirvey Ihe eily

through |r|a>s4'x: hilt a tiw sholx In iiiL' fired ut them from
the wullx, they were ohli(ri d lo retire. Ni \t day Ihe in-

siirKi'iil uiiiiy, liniinir |nixm'iI the river lldeii hy xeverni

fiirdx, iiivi sled Ihe eily on nil xiitea; und the prince kciiI

a letter to the iiinyor, reipiirinir him to xiirrciider |M'aci'.

alily, in order to x|Hiri' the ell\ixion of IiIihhI, which niiixl

Ix' the incvitalde coiisa ipn nee of n rcliisnl. The iiiaior

iiiilv niixwend hy a disclinrireof eniiinui nt Ihe Ik'xIc(;i rs.

Iiilelhjieiiee xixni uOer rcaciiini? Ihe prince, that .Marxhal

Wade wax iiiuicliin|r IVom Neweuxth' lo relieve ( 'arlinh',

III judui'd il prii|i<-r to adiiiiee njruiiixt that i;eueial, in

inlet III engage (he royal iriiiy in (he mnuiil.iiiioiixrcMin.j

Irv whiili inlirvinis Ixtwisl Ihe two ciliex. I.ciiviii!.'

a

-mill pi'ilioii el' hi' ariiiv In aiiin.v ('.lrli^ll, In ri aelu d

WalWK kC.,-lli' al ll lio'elliel, in the liiri lus ll of Ihe I I III,

and i{ii,'iileieil next iii'jhl al llraiii|'liiii anil the iiilj.ii i nl

\ill:ii:es. lie llii 11 ll aiinil llial Ihe iiirKiiiialiiin ri uaniiii^r

Wade w.is liiUi, ,iiiil SI lit h.-.i k Ihe Knki i.l I'l iili, wiili

-iMial reeiiiii Ills I f lix.l, and some Iri'i'p-' ol lioi'-e, to

priin'illle the sii (;e i.f( '.il lisle willl all posMlili \i(;iilir.

Ihnini; pripariil a i{iiuiility of ladders, fascines, and
carriages, out nl'llie wisul in ( nrhy and \\ anviek I'arks,

the 111 >n !,'iiij! parly reappeared in full force Ixliire the

lily, nil the aOeniiiiii nf llie i:illi, and hrnke croiind liir

a lialtery within liirly Dilli sol' ihe walls— the Duke of

Terlli und Manpiis nl'Tiillihuiiliiie wnrkiii); in the Ireneli-

es, w ilhniit their coats, in order to eiieiinr;ii.'e the triopx.

The (larri.-on of the city kepi up a cniitiniiul llriiii; diiriii'r

these opiTal ions, liutwilhoul doiiiir iiineh liiiiin. Next
day, intimiduted hv Ihe liiMiiidahle uppearaiiee ot' the

eiieinv's works, und fati;,'in'd ulinosl heynnd tin ir Iiuturnl

strcnjilh hv xever;il iiii^lils of ceaseless wutehin^r, they

li'lt disfxised to resign the eily; und ueeiiriliii;:;ly, on the

lirxt nnition of the Ix'sietrcrx townrils un assunlt, a white

lluj; wiis displayed I'rnni the walls, and leniis rei|iiested

tiir the surrender of the town. .'\ cesx;itiiiii of liostililieH

Ix'inir then iiL'reeil iipnii, un express was sent lo the prince

ut llrampton; hut his royal highness, rciiii nihenni; the

1'vnmph'oflOdinhuri.di, would ussijrn no terms tiir Ihe eily,

unless the easlle were iiietiided. This heiiiif re|Kirteil lo

the irarrisiiii, Ciilniiel lliirand, (he eommandir of that

liiilress, consented lo siiireiiiler his cliart'c aliiii(r willl

the eily. 'I'lie (;ati s of Carlisle were llieli llirown open,

and many a hrave man pus'-cl with u rijiiieiiiir heart Ix'-

neutli (he arches o\er which his lieiid wus hereiifter te ho

slatioind in dismal si iilmeMiip. 'I'he Miike of I'litli, on
reecii iii^r the siilimissinn of the Kurrisim, slmok tin in hy
Ihe hniiils, told tliein they were hruve li Mows, and asked

Ihciii 111 I nil' I ill his siTMi e. Me secured all ihe arms of

Ihe militia und t;arrisiiii, hisiiles aliniil a Ihniisaiiil stand

ill Ihe easlle, uilli two hiiiidied [ruml hnrses; mill, oicr

and iiIkiM' uII IIii'm' aeipiisiliinis, a vusi ipiaiillly nf valii-

alilis, which hud In en ili posileil Iherc liir xuli ly hy the

nciiflilinuriniif yeiilry

.

'I'he eapluic of Cirlisle nave nilditional repiitnlinn In

the prince's uriiis, and km Hid n still more dreudliil mile

ol alarm into the uslnimdeil ear nl't'nM riimeiil. Ililherto,

the iiisiiii;eiils had mil iin I u illi a sincle inslaiiie of hail

sllieess, hut had nvirpowilid i lery nppnsillnll presi liti'll

III Ilieiii, nol so iiineh appall iitiv Ihroii'.'ii ntimericul liirce,

'IS hv imlividnul ciiuraL'c, and a fuluhly which seemed to

wiirit in llieir I'.ivnur. .\t every xiieeessive Iriiimph, they

theinxelves were inspiied w ilh u hiuln r und lilt'licr con.

liileiiee in their own iiirour; and the nulioii ul lart'e he.

I ame mure and inori |h isu.iili il llial there was nnlliiiifr

iin|KiKsllili' lo tlii'in. They si eiiiiil to liaie now notliiii|r

lo do hut lo gi't to London, in older to accoinplixh their

ohject.

Hut ut Ihix periixl of (heir rarcer, (iirtiine xeeiiird nt

li'iijilh inclined to desert the side which she had es|Hiuxeil.

Disscntionx licirun todisliuet the eoimeils of Churli'X, und
Ihe inxiiiie jeulonxies of hix ndherents. In ilissi|Hite niid

vvenken the liiree which hud till now Ixcn pnwerfillly

eonccnlraled u|kiii one jiarlieiilai |Kiiiil. Iionl licorcn

Murray, eniioiis of the prominenl purl which the HiiKr
of I'l rtli hud tuken m the siege ami cupiliilalion of Cnr-
lisle, walled iifxin the prince, und rcsiirned his comiiiiii.

xion, ne<|uniiiliiii; Charhx Ihat he woiihl scrie In neefortli

ux a volunteer. I'l rlli, inliirincd of this, wuilcd ii|Min

('hailcK 111 lux liirii, and resigned hix eninmixsion, xayiiiK

lliut he would xcr\i' ut the hciid of hix own rc(.imeiit.

Chtirtes uccepted the lust resigniilioii, und soon uller np-
|Kiiiilid Lord (ieoiiie Minriiy sole l,ii'nteniiul.(ienerul,nti

otiiee which l.oriKii oiiie saw fit lo nei'< pi, und which he
wax ccrtaiii'v calculated hv luililiiry cvperieiicc and lu-

lellts to lill Willi In Iter elVei t than hix vnlllllfnl liviil.

Oil Ihe iliiy uOi r ihe reiliiclion oi' Curlixle, Mnrxhal
Wilde eoiiinn iici d u iiinieh from New ensile; hiil, lieiiriii|f

of the Kiicri ss of the iiixur|,ieiitx, and Ixinif iiiiulile tit

cross the eoimlry on nccoiml of a (fnal liill of snow, hix

excclh ni'v tiniiiil il nieexxary to rclurii to that eily on
Ihe 'i'.'il, liuvini,' the Clievulier ut lilxrly lo proseeiite hix

iiiiiri ll towards IhiiiiIiiii.

Ihil more I D'eclnal ineuiis wi re now taken hv llie kinif

lo hiippresx wlial wax ucinrally slyleir "the miiiatiirul

relxlliiiu." Ileliire llii'Seolli>h iiniiy xi t tixil on Kni'lixli

|rr< und, the inuxx of the llritlxh Iroops hud landed nl

I.l liilon tViini riaiiders; and, while the piinec wax lexid.

iiiU in Carli.i|e, an army of 111,111111 lriio|>x, i hielly veleiuii

and ex|x'rieiici d, was lenderMui-ed in Slall'orilxhii'e, In

op|nixi' him. It xcei'ied to the itatinii xciireelv |xixxihle

Ihat he xlinidd either clinic or laiiipiish xo viiiilaiit and
xn Mroiig B liirre j nnd even the iligliliiiKleni lluiDM'lvex,
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Willi all their vjloiir, rcul nnd ndii'iititioiis, hail littlf

liO|)0 of itiiii^ Kii. Ill .-•Irr, iiiorriiviT, lliat tlio I'ltr nl

tlin i'liipii'r siiotilil nut 1j-> |M'rilli-it (ill siicli a cliaiirr,

anolhiT iiriny \\.:s rii-i'il I'lr (he |ir(>l<'i'li<iii nl' lioiiilnii,

«hiL-li llic liiiiii was it"<i)li(il 111 I'liiiiiimnil in inrsun.

Cnarirs lii^iisrll' w::s imt iiilliMnliili'il liy llirsi' ni.it;nili-

cent ijr<|iir.iliii!is, wiiich lir Ini. ltd tn nvoriiiiiir liy <lir

vi;(oiir cif liis iiir:..iircs, "iml liy III'' UJ'sis!;!!!!-!' whir.li lir

CX|irc:li'(l ill I'iiiL'l mil. lliil llir cnaliT |i;irl iil' lii< roiiii.

cil virwed till' kinif'a |irni:rriliiij;'< willi ili<iii:iy, am!, mil

triislins 111 lilt' siiii;ili s uliii'li tiii'if IcMilcr cx|irtled, ail-

voc.ilid an ijiiiinMiiali.' rrlrcat iiilii Sii.ll mil.

At a ciiiin'-il 111' w ,ii- lii'hl a ti'w djys uOcr llic piirrcndi r

of C'irlifllo, Mirioiis iiirjvciiii'iitu witu [iro|kisi'd and laki n

under ciniidiTation. It was iii-iii'iicd In iiurrli In Niw-
castlr, and liri.'ii; Winii'Vi iirniy In .in arlinn. It was
priijioMd In iiiairii diri" tly to I<'iiii|.in, liy tin' lianraHliirr

road, al till' liaz iril 111" riicimnlrrii,;; llir .sn|.<'i inr liirrc

ondiT (iviior ,1 l.ijrnnirr. A lliinl |iM|insal nr^rcil an iin-

mc.li.itr ri'Iri'at In Sii,ll.,nd, as llicn' siiiiu'il ii i apnrar-

ancc orrilliiT a Trrnrli invi-iui or ..ii i;nj;li li in cirni'-

tinn. (,'li:irlr« d"cliri d lii-< adiiiTiMirr In tin' rruninlinn

takon at IMiii!iiiri,'li,uriiurrliin:: In l>iiniliiii al all li iz ird<.

and disiroil Lord (ji-ort'r \lnrr.iy In t;'*'' 'li-i ii|iiiiinn nl'

the vari'Mis [ir ijinyals. Iinril tirnri,'!' sjKikr at hninc lonylli.

comparrd tlic advimlajxi's and dis-nlvanta'Tc-i nl* each nl'

the prnpnsils, and c.inrlndid that, if lii?i riiy.,1 hiirjini'ss

clinsc In make a Iri.il nl' what I'niild In' d.inr hy a niarrli

tu the snutluvard, he wan inrsunhd tliat liis army, Kin ill

sa it wan, would I'ullnw him. ('iiarli'9 inMluntly dveidcd

for the march.
Lird (leirnc Murray, whn advnratod this stron:.' niP.i-

•urr, 'AM' a mm nl' alniiMt ('liii'.ilrnns rniirajc. linhnsl

and hrjvi-, wit!i as niiuli nl' inilil iry kiiort I,d^r nnd la-

lent as fitted him to rimmand tiiii ivtranrdiniry hn»l,

he pji-ieised the enmjilrte cjnl'ulonee nf the llitjlilinders,

BO ai In have heen ulilo tn make tlioiii d.i wli.ilever li:'

pleased. I']ver the I'nremost mill i:i .ill their lieadl.inj

cluri; "I, liin usual apecih to llirni was, lli it he did lint

ask tlicni to po I'nrw ird, lint only tn I'lll.iw him. lie slept

little, nnd was per|iotiiilly en;ri!;eil in e ileiil ilions lljr the

service and direilinn of 111-' army. Kv.n liefnre the re-

Bignalion nf the Duke of Perth as l.ientenaiil-lienerul, he

had enjoyed alniost the sole power of ni ma^iiifr tin; army;
and, thrnuajhonl the rest of the einipii;;n, his power w,is

aa arbitrary as it was well emplnyi d. 'I'liere were few

other persons in the army sutiieiently versed in mililary

nflfiirs to he capilile nf even advisin:; him; I'urt'harles

and the lliike of I'erth, tliiin:;li holh full ofardent eonr.ii;e,

neither possessed, nor all'eeled to posses', abilities or ex.

pericnnc lor such a purpose, and the rest of the leaders

wore ueknowled);edly delieient in every quality as sol-

diors, eieept thnse of dauntless intrepidity, and the ut-

most allection to the cause.

Beliiro inareliinif from Carlisle, ('h:irl"s ».ent .Mnc-

LanphUn of M lel.an^lil in bai k In .Seolland, with a letter

tn \jorA Strath illan, whom he had lell at I'erlh eomniand-
er-in-chii f of his fones hi .S'ellnid, orderinj; liim to

march with nil his troops alter the army into lOiiifland.

The forces lying at I'erlh now amnunled to a cnnsiderahle

numlirr, oiid were alXerwards increased by a nnirerons
body of recruits which Lord l/cnis (torilnn raised in

Aberdeenshire. Ilul Lord .SlrullialUn did not find it con.

vcniunt tn obey hi i prinic'j order with the necessary

promptitude, and only joined his sluiidard nt n ix-Tiid

whan Ins nssistancu wua of less inoinoiil than it nii);ht

now have been.

Tlie army, on beinif mustered at I'urlisle, was fniinil

to aniouiit to iilinni IJilil, liavin|T decreased a thousand
upon the inarcli from Kdinliiir|{li. Yet ('liarlcs sti

ho|M^il In au|rincnt it bv the help uf the Knglisli .lucobites;

or what ho iniirht eventually want In force, when matiera

camo to tho push, he lilindlv trusted tn make up in fnr-

tuno. Iii'avinK a small ijirnsiin in Carlisle, he Kent liir-

ward his civalry to I'eiiritli n|H)n Ihe 'JOlli nl N'nveinlier,

and next day t'olliKved in person ut the head of the infuii-

try—a inareh of eight en miles.

On the '-i'-Jd, the cavalry prmeeded to Kendal, and the

infantry, restinif a day at Penrith, moved f irwnrd tn join

them next day. On the 'JIth, the cavalry passed Ihe iii|;lit

at Laura Iter, whilst the inl'inlry tested at hiend.il ; and,

nn the 3.'itli, the civulrv advanced to Preston, nnd the in-

fantry passed III" ni|{lit at Lineualer. Tho wlinle army
apeni the 'J7th at Preston, where the prince n(;ain exerte.l

hiinsolf to cheer the lliehl ind chiefs with hn|M'S nf nssist.

ance from his Mmtlisli friends. To eiiermr igc them to

proceed, he conliniied his fiirnur prnclice nf walkini; he

side his men, |liniu;h lie was now in "a eonnlry ol poit

chaises," and mi;;lil eisily have enmmaniled all the liuu-

riesnt travelling'. Ilu wat naturally athletic and active;

but It is cert »in that he alrsined his bodily |iowera beyond

the elan (iijivic by the shniildci-lH ll, In h, ep hini.self

iniin filling;; and lie w.ilkcd tliiis for siveral iiiilis /eii'/

si, ,

their pro|icr pilch, in |s'rl"oriiiing tins straiipe [loint of sit, they invarially ro^ie very early to priOTcutt ilci,
generalship. In inurehiii!,' over tl.e desolate tiacl betwixt iniarch, takin); iiil\.inta(;e of the inoor.liclil, wl.iili li,.,

I'enrilli nnd J^liap, he w.is sn overcome by fatisine nndUhone in the iiiiirnin(,'B lielnrr dayliieaK. 'I'Ik I;,.,,!,,,,

v.aiit of sleep, that he was iililn;rd to take hold of one of !elinrl.>,wr.ip| ed ii|i !ii Ihcir own seili h Holier,"-, inuld i,,,,,,

' no ii.'i'a of Hie ciitliiivia'-m whl.'li i.ninir.lrii ij,(. erna „,„

mind of this liarily little band, ni.-il.in^ tiiein eniluo' tV
Ifrciilest personal Mill'i rinirs, ni d briivc the ^rnalisi (i,..

(jers in Ihe c.infe, pniniihliif; tin insi Ives uo (.livnnn ^,'

vniilii('e, lint wl'ieli they snpporled, lie(':,nFe Ilu y Ihuiji.i

It jii>l, nnd liived Ueiiiise il was iiatii nal and riaiMiia

.\;'ler one d.iy'i' ri.-l at I'reilnn, l!;e ir;'hl.,i.i| s,'.).

lari hril on the 'J^'lh to \S i(;aii, nnd on the ,' lib iiiM,,f.

chci-Kr; thus ineliniiifr townrda the 1 1 litre of f.'n-ijf,,

and for Ihe first time decidedly i|iiitliii(J ihe v.osldij.i

The piiiiee li,,d pii'cnred a li w ricrnils at l'ii:ti.i:,,-,i;,;

Imi'ii firllii r I'ralilied by the aeelainnlinns ; r.d tinrJii" :

III II:', wliii ll lliire, .''orllai lir^t lime in l'n,',l,,i:d, alNiui,,!

his jriii l.imntion--. Hnt at .Manchester, he wi.s tniln!
so iilV n In lli^

j

with a still inure vivid uleaiii of transient ene(iur,':3iin(i,;

One l)iek!.(in, a si rjeant enlislid from llie |irii:,irj

lal'iii ll I'rr-ioii, wiln a lii.lilne-.s v. Iiiih ulinnit nir|i;;„n

belief, havini; (jot a day's inarch r.lie.nl of the nrniv, i

tend .MaiK'liesler on the innrniiid of the 'jMlii, wiiii i.ii 1

inislrc:>' and a drnnnncr.iiiid iinnKiliiilcly Im'jihi In Ik-ih-

iir : 'crinls. 'I'he pnpnlaec ;.t lirst did imt ii.:i rri:|i|
i ml,

coneeivini; the whole nrniy to 1m' near Ihe teivn; litl ji I

ion as tliey knew that il wnnid not niiive lill ilieiv

inir, tlii'y
: nrrnniided liini in a tmnultn'ais nianiar.i'

llic inli'iilinn of takinir him prisoner. ileDd or i:\

Hickson prescnli'd his lilniiderlniss, which was il.iirtni

with s|ii;;s, threalMiini,' In blow ont the lir.-.iiis of li:

who f.rst dared to lay hands on liimself or the Iv.'ovliu I

lecoinpaiiii'd him, and, by tnrniii>; n nnd e iiilinu.ilii, I

faciii;{ in all direelinns, iiiiil lieliavinir liken lion, l:( m,

ciilar;;ed the circle which a crowd of people hail wriij-.<! |

around lini. Ilavin<; continued for Kinne time \„ n

iKi'inrc in this way, those of the inhahilnnis nf .M,nu'M

ler who wi re nllaehed to the house nf Stn.irt, tuek tn
and Hew to the assistance of Dickson, to rescue him fnol
the fury of the nub; so that he had soon live cr nil

hnndrid men to aid him, whn dis|K'rsid the criiniinil

VI ry slinrt lime. Dieksnn iniw trininphed in Ins \w\\
and piittini; himself ut the head nf hi.s li llmvcrs, iniKioal

paraded undl'tnrlH'd the whole day, wilh his druiiuvii.f

eiilislinc all whn offered thrmselvoK. 'I'liat tunii.;

presentinir n hundrrd nnd eifrhty recinils to lln; Ili^hJ

land army, it wns liniiid that his whole exiH'nres did nal

exceed three gninens. This ndvcniiire pive rise In in-.nil

a joke, nt the ex|Hnse of the town of Mnneliestor, I'rijil

the cireumstnnce nf ili bavin;; liecn taken, with ill ml
thirty thinisand inhabitunts, by u serjennt, a ilrumnvi.f

nnd u jjirl. The circumstance niiiy Kcrve to showr*!

individual enterprise nnd cniirai,'e of the Heollisli arrt.l

and the general terror with which tliu Kiifili«li ivirrl

seized.

Prince Charles entered Manchester, at two riVlwkn

the atleriinon, w.liking In the midst nf n sell rl Ii<k1\'i

the clans; his dress a lit'lit tnrtnn plaid, U lied uilhi

blue sash, a ({rcy wi'r, nnd the blue velvet iHinnrt wliiHi

seems to have lieeii his covering throughout the w!i>

eninpaign, nnw ndorned in the eeiilre n\' the tii|ini:'

white rose, tn distinguish him from his nlliirni, all

whom wore their coekodes nn one side, fly ordiroUli

Highland army, an ilhiminatlnn wan made thi*nrnin|

and a proelaniatioii Issued, thnt nil iirrsnns in ikswkiJ

of public money should render it Inr their ntc. lira

now cx|H'(;tcd that they would innreli into Wale', iir,ili|

the bridges over the i\(crsey in thnt direction tiad l<i

broken dim n to lelard their motions, lint they ikiIiIiI

direited their march Inwards n fnrdable part nf llir nW

on the roiid to London, mnreliing ii two riiliiiniiF,i

Inwards Sliick|Hirl, the oilier tnwnids Knnllol'oni. .^t

Sinekpnrt, the prince passed the river, with the ir«M

to his middle. 'Ihe horse and artillery pasnd vUh'J

other detaehnicnl nl Knotteslbrd, where n sort "I'lniifl

was made by filling up llin ehnnnci of the sireiiiii «'f

the trunks of |Kiplar-tree«. On the evcninir nf liif l|

of Dceeinlier, Ihe Iwob'iiliis jnined al .'M aiciinfirlil :

\ hi nee they ri snineil their inareh next day in li'«

Iiiiiins, one of wliieli went tn Cniiglelen, the fllii'

Cawsworlh. liy this mann'iivre, nnd by sciiilmi; "i J
vaiieed parly of lliiily men nn the road toNViic'i'iif

under-Line, where thn ndvuneed party of the rov.JiN

was stnlioni ll, they distracted thn cniincils of Ihr D»i

of CimilH'rland, nnw in supreme cnminnnd, nn', riu'*

him to reninin where he wns, under the iilen l^i'l

''

were nbont to niei't him, got pnst him on tho roi'l

London, so far n" Dirhy, which they enlerrd on li* I'

The appM'jch of tho llighlsnd nrniy Inlhiifiir."

nnnnunend by the arrival at eleven in the foronnon <fA

Ihirtv hori*'whoae mntinn hail deerivrd ths l*"*'!

'I'iiuUirh Ihc west of i;n;rland was generally supposed
Id Ih! weil-aU'ecled to the rvileil family, Charles neither

procured a single leernil upon his in.ircb, nor found the
prnelaination ot' his lather at lb" inarkt t-lowiis rcei ivi d
vvilli anysyinptom ufjoy. i lie J.icohite Knglisli e\|H'ct-

ed their (lolilie.il Mes.-iili li eoine in nil Ihe |i<inip nf n
real kin;.'', and not as the pi deslrianund wav-worn ler.der

of a hali'-savage and imunneroiis band. Tjiev IimI ^n.ti-

1 ieiil aireelion fir his cause, lint liny reipiiieil to he prelly

sure of his nlliniale success h'llire risking the pains ol

Ireason. .'Xeeordingli , when Charles now lall'd upon
llieni III fulfil Ihe pronii-es liny hid mail,

i',il''iT, tli'Vln a mall liiL'iieil I miics for iion-ap: I'.irancc,

and calmly leil him to work mil Ins own liitc. The com-
inii'i

I
;ile, previmi-'ly al.irmed hy the re|ii.rled tcroeilv

of lite lli;i]i!.in(Iers, ht,il,cil np.'ii them as tin v p.issed i.v

a banditii, wilh whose object liny were but ini;ii'r'i'etlv

acipiiinled; and no more thonglit nf pjinlng liieir "tar.

tailed iirrav," lli.iii they v.'inild have lhnn:r|it of going
upon the hiehw.iy, or entering a pir.ile-ship, with the

iliii!,'er ol'lH'ing si ired and liaii:;i'd cv. ry hour, ll is an
alle-teil liiet, tliat many o,' I'lein went the leiiglli nf he-

lie\im; the I lighl.inders to he cannibals, ami that the wo.
men generally prepared for the apiiroai h ol the army, by
secreii.ig their children.'

\Vhlle most rc;;ard('d the Highlanders with painful

alarm, and ollters merely gazed ii;ion theni Willi tttipid

wonder, the whole bodv of Ihc |M'nple, Imlli ' iti7.i'iis nnd
rii aies, were cxaspcraled against them on ai iiit of the

hiirden which they hiinight n[Kin them liir I'uhI nnd
lodging. In Seiitlind, where hospitality was a virtue in

diily cverii e, the tree quarters rci|nind by the troo|is

nirined n trilling gre'V.iiiee, lightened in no consider.

able degree by greater allinily of manners Is'twccn land,

lord and guest, and perhaps hy the alVeclion of the former
In tlij cause nf his lodgers. Hut the tellish snnthron
could see nothing but nisgnst, nnd express nothing hut

indign ilion, at having his doinestic cnmfort invaded by

1 troop of |K'rsons whose manners were rcpngnniit tn him,

mil who BO seriously injured his fiirtunc. I'.xcepI at

Liverpool, however, and at Chesirr, no nttempis weie
serion-ly made to resist the " wild |M'lticoat men," ns the

I'.uglisli people were pleased to term the insiirgcnts,

tliongli Ihey might have easily raised a militia of twenty
limes their niiniher, and in mue'i smaller parties cmid
have easily impeded, if not altogether interrupted their

preeipilalc and irregular inurcli.

'I'he K.nglish iieople were equally astonished at the

Icmperaiice and endurance -if fatigue dls;>lavcd on this

iK'casion by the hardy Si'ots. Aeenstoined in their se.

dentary liindcs of life to the In'st of cheer, and to a thou-

sand comforts, they eoiild not sulVieienlly wonder nt a

body of hiinnii Ik ings, who every day In-gan their pain-

ful journey licfore day-break, wilh no provisions but what
they carried in the sha|H' of nut-meal, in n long bag hv
their sides, and which they never cotikcd, but merely

mixed iK'liire eating with n canteen full of cold water;
trusting lor any variety in this » retched cheer to thn ac-

cident nf linll'ick killed for their use, or to the Ininl-

dealt liospil ility of their landlords nl night. They were
iimared to find that men could, u|H)n this t'arc, walk from
twenty to tliirly mill a in a winter diy, ex|Hised tn the

hilterest enld and the innsl tempestnnns weather, with

what appeared to tliein iiii|ierreet clothing, or rather rags;

and that, tlinu|{li generally housed some liimri niVr sun-

• " Thv terror of tho Knglish wns truly inconceivable,

and in many cases iIhv seemed Iwrell of their Hcnses.

One evening, as Mr. Caincrnn nf LncliicI eiiti red tin

lodgings as'igned to liim, his landlady, nn old woman,
threw herself ut his feet, and, with upliDed liaiids, nnd
learn in Inr eyes, supplicated him to lake hei life, but to

spare Inr two lillle children. He asked her if she wan
III her senses, nnd told her to explain herself;. when she

answered, that ri^fn/lmili/ sail/ Ihe IHiiltliiiiilrrt alrrhilil.

rf II, mill m'lilr llinn llicii runimnn fnol. Mr, Cameron
lia\ing nssured her that they wnuld not injure either her

or her little i hildren, or any |iersi>n whnlever, she looked

at liitn for s.iine inoinenls with an air itf surprise, and

llien o|M'iieil n iires", cilling out with a Iniid voice, 'Come
out, ehillnn, tile gentleninli will not eal you.' The ebilil-

ren immediately lei) Ihe press, whern she had enneoaled

Ihcm, and threw thrirnflrea at hit frrt."—,/».*in<<m»'»

Munniii.
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'arly to (.nsccult \\,m

iiioor.liclil, wl.iili r;,i:i

:iy-lv,rnl>. 'I'lic r.i'i^Vh

pilMi iuiti(.t,'-,riiti|i(i,„||,

li i.ninii'.tiil llif rrmi.i'n

ii:il.iiitr IIkiii cr.ilurr llr

liriivr tin' ^rrialisi il,r.

,( lU'-'t W'l'H li(» f'liviollv Lil

1(1, lii;i;,iiyc ll.i ydwjl.l

iiatl' iKil (inc! n.iivii i,,.

Inn, Ilio H-'/lil.ii.rl si.r.v

nii'l on the Villi lii.M,\r,.

H llir unlrc uf Ki.ilai,!,

({iiitlini! llir v.osl i.„i.t.

• ri c'lnilH ;il l'ii:liii;,;.i„!

liininli'inK : r.d ritiriii',- ;

iinc Ml lliu.l.i'.<1. al'.'iiili.l

iiiclic'sliT, lir \V!,S tniliil

!r:insu'nl I'liidurr.junii.i

still Irnni till" |iri^r;.in

••s whii li itlinoit Furj>:.^vpi

:li lilt'.. Ill i»r tlic urmv.ir,.

iihiiJ 111' till' 'J.'itii, v.\:n\.n

inii'diiili'ly Im'juii In U-tir

lirst liid ii"l ii.ti rr\:pl i.ini.

Ih' iii':ir the Irtt'nj litl !i

ilil nnt iiiiiM' till llii- iviR.

, luiniiltn''iiH Muiiinir, ^')!;l

prisoner, ilrcd or >.]:.

rliiiss, wliirli was il.arrnj

,\v out till' liv.-.ii'.s ol' i;..-«

in liiinsrir or tin- Iv.-o vii,.

urniti^ ri nnd iMiitmu.tl;\,

liiivini; likr a li-m, l;f H<n

owil of iiro|ili' IkhI I'ltni'.il
I

ii'd lor Niinr tiiiir In ms

lie inliuliitiiiitu nl'MamliCi

liniiir ol' SUi.irt, took trir.i, I

)ii-l<Hon, to rinri!!' him fnn I

it 111' li"d mon live or m
in di»|H'rsid tlir cnind 13 1

1

low lriiiiii|ili<'d ill 111' lii;ii.l

ad n( \\U I'l Uovvrrs, |irreif,;i

ill! I'liy, wi'li I'l" druiiinir.I

nifi'lvi:!'. 'I'liiit tvHiii,:,

i"lilv rcriuit^ to till! Ilii^l

liiM whole <X|n'nM« did nftj

IvriiHire (.'iivo riic I" in.nil

toivii of Miiin'li<"'l<'f. '™|

nfj k'lii Inhtn, nilli -ill ml

by It Kcrjcnnt, a drumnKtl

K'o niiiy KTVo to »h(i\v Lil

rairn of tlir Hiollisli aimi

I wliicli lliii Kn(ili>li
"'"I

inr.lioslcr, «t two ri'dotknj

I' niiilsl "I" n I'l'l"'! tuily'

tiirinn plnnl. Iirll'tl wimi

iv. Iiliio velvet l>"iin''l vti)(i

rinj; tlirmiplioiit the w!i

he eiiitrc nl' llie li>|i«r'j

liin Troin hi* olVn cm. «11

1

|n one side, riyordirt'

iion won mudn thi« fvcmn{

fhnl nil iHTmnK in |ioMi«j

Ider it loi their nw. Il»i<

hi inrirrh into Wale, iir.il>!

that dirrrtinn had l«i

iiolion". lint they iFil'J

„ n liirdiihle pnrt nl' llif im

rehinir ii two rnliiinm,""

Inwnidii Knnllnl'ord, Nn

the river, with Ihi' w«M^

Ll nrlillrry pasfed vi'M

Vord, where n sort ol lu^'fl

leliiinnel of the Mri'im »1

On the eveninit of ili'lj

I
joined at MaielenfifW;

'inareh next diiV in '•"«

to ConKU'ton, the nUi" I

liivrp, nnd hv unidinjun^

the rood to Nf«i'"'J

ired pnrtvofthrrov:,l»ii<

•d Ihn nmncili of Hi' Wj

>nie eonininnil, null. ""^
[nsnti'l'T 111'' iilfit'W'

It pnMt him oil III' "'"'

iiieh thev rnlrrrd mi lit*

iiUnd nrmy Inlhi"'"'",

[idevenin ttii" l"orrni«in'(i|

had deenvrd llm I"-'"!

imnk'rUiiJ' About iJirec, Lord Kleho eanie in ivilh

ijjj
IJie (Juardu and poiiic of the prineipul otTicers on

hiTicbJcIl i
" nukinjr n very ro.iiieet.iblo uppearunee."

Tac main Iwdy of the army cmitiniied iliirini; the whole

I'Vnioiiii 111 p'liir into the town; tiitir li.iupipes pl,iyin;r

liiJ colour* unl'urhd. 'I'lie prince jiini-ii IT arrived in liie

ijili
01' the tveiiin:;, on fool, and took up hi.s lodgui<> in

lj(
lijuit' of llic Kirl of Ea'ter. The ordinary pr.icla-

ml.ini li^'' '"•''" I'reviuusly made in the niarket-jdaic,

Iv order oi'lii* officer.^.

Tno His'''''"'' nfiny wn» now Komewliiit nearer the

t-aiUl I'lii' that of the Duke of ( iiniherhind, <livi^iolls

oi'naiili lay at I.itclilicid, Coventry, SlalV.ird, and New.
jjjljt.Uiidir-Liiie, to the e istivard ol' Uerhy. Only a few

ioiIm intervened lietwixt the two hosts, linlh of which had

tc.k') of all iniini'diale eiigaj;eiiieiit. It was in Cliurli s's

poivcr, citlu'r lu puih on to l.und.in, or to fiylil the fu-

ptfur inny of lii.s riv.il. 'Ilio litter measure was liial

irliiclihis Iroiipd expected he would adopt ; and the lli;{li-

\iiitri «crt' seen dininj; the whole of the .llh, whieh

Ihev iiK'lit in D.'rhy, hci-ii';;ing the .sliop.s of the eiiller-

lo jcl all ii'si' !'"' "I'on their hroidswor.l", and ipiarri I

liaJalxiut preeiileiuy in that operation. But their ad-

v;ii' 1.0 hid iDW re.iclii ll its eri^is ; and, aller liaviir;

pcMlriteJ i;ii;;land f.irther than any Seollish host hail

imdiiie Ih :'ore, or than any loreinn enemy sinee tl

Sufniii ciniuisl, they were at length oblijjcd to yield

I (1) I'lto tt'liieh they eould no |.in;;er brave.

Wlicn iiitelliyence rcaehed London that the Highland-

I

envierc ijottinij past the royal army, and had reached

Dfrbv, ivitliin four diiya' inareh of tiie e.ipital, a decree

ilwiiiteriialion piTVaded the publie mind, of wliiili it is

I

i,ii;iij«iblc to convey any idea. The cln v.ilii r John-

ilo:i.', upeahini; from inl'oi'in.ilion which he pr.ieiiied a

((I m'uUlis aiVerwards on the spot, says that nil the

I iiii)"« were shut, and many of the inliuhitantii tied to the

I
Mijotry ; that the hank only esea|Kd liaiiUrnplry by pay

iojiii sis|4nce« to gain lime; and that th'j liiiig eoni-

nillfd lin most vjliiiible elf.eli to ynelila at the Tower-
I llairs, which ho ordered lo bo reidy for sailinj at a nio.

1 Bffll'i notice. Fiildin;.', in a iiunilicr of the True I'atriot,

Itffi, from personal oiiscrv.ili.in, that, "when the 111^11-

llmJfrj, by a most iucrcdihie march, got between the

I to'« arniy and the nietropidi', they struck u terror into

I itifiri'i- lo be erediled." It was not only this army they

I
hid til fear ; but a descent wafi hourly ex|i*eted upon tlic

lewltroin r'ranee, and the well-afleeled part of the coni-

Iniiiityhad 11 apprehend nii iiiKiiediale deelarati 111 in

Ifctourufllie enemy from thonsandi of tlirir own body,

ocifn already were takin;; little pain» to conceal their

[.-.'.lunits, but opfiily exulted in the prospect of a tes-

|to:iiiin. The proeeedin^H of the Highland army had

liirfidy been ho wonderful, and ho entirely U'yoiiil ealeu-

IliUiia. that nothing Mccmeil ini|Kii<sible for them lo i.e-

lemiijih'h. The very elements of heaven were favourahle

Itdliidr cause. The ni.ijesly of England himself, alarm-

Itilintht' lii;(hcsl decree, had ordered his own llag to be

Imcti'd up.jii lil.icUhe.itii
i
therehy iiersonally imploring

WKlincc Irom his siilijceti>, and signifying bin intention

liifilis;iuliii<; the crown with his forinid.ilile riv.il ; but it

Ituginurally !<ii;ipiise.| that, had the Highland nrmy de.

Ikilcil llmt of the Dulic of t'liinberhind, whieh it mitiht

Ihiie d.ine. and then eontinueil its inareh to Ijondon, the

llul reserve of the king would have melted frim bin side,

lir.illie would h.ive been obliijed to oiiit the kingdom, as

IliniJainu had done U'i'ore him. [Sw.irkstone Driilge,

Im miles beyond Derby, on the road to London, and
Iwifly.fiair miles iVoin t^ il city, wn«, in reality, the ex-
Ittne piiinl of thin Hinguhir invasion : Ix'cause the in-

lu'ljonti |sisleilnn advanced gniril there, w leh kept pus-

Iniii'i n( the paHH till the retreat was ileleriiiined on.

IS) lurai'r hist from S.iitland |iene|raleil Ixyond the
|T(M, (If overriiu more than the frontier couiitii'?i; but

kiiljil, and it in ly lie aililed /r(i>/ of all the arniicH Scot.
jhid ptcr dent against the Soiithron, had thin reached

« Trent, traversed live eonntie« in imereHion, and in.

lnUlcd the V. ry centre of Iviigl ind.]

t-iiArrr.u xx.

RrrRII.«T TO HrOTI.ANIl.

I
'^(imri ru June, niiiU'.i-Niir is leiiirulnR.—ft^tiyn f>f(ir.

fiovideni'c ordered differenlly a case no pregnant with
• file of llritiin. Tlio eouiicil.s of ("liiirlen nl Derby
I'f never Ih en iliHtiiielly divulged j hut it fii nenrcely
"tntty iliiii ihey nhould. It in HUirieient to know tliut

' li'e Ihuusaiul wurriom who had hitherto displuyed ho
"A iiidai i.iiis courage, now be;ran, like the mngi< iaii,

Ijlifiulil,
111 (he storm liny had raised, nnd to nee Ihal

^'fiilnr* nhieli lay before tlicm waa too mueh for

nortiil man lo dare; that n treat (fave Uiem u ehniiee of liiu retreat kept llie country (ouiplitely e|i.i<.l; mid thn

prol(in;;in'r the war to udialituge; hut that to ndv.iiK 1 ,1 .laeobile npiires, lostead of having ihi ir islatis ei.iills.

was Kt.iliiiii; tin ehanees of iitler aiiiiihihition iigninst one eilcd and tin ir bli id i-jiilt or nMi.iiiled, liiii! nil their liven

I' (lonhtliil success. 'I'lie Chi valii r In re rei 1 i veil i!e-' attei wards llie ilieap sutisfai lion olCiily I oaslii.g in lliiir

sp.iti Ill's fmm ."Si'i'lland, iiil'i.riiiiii;: him ll.at a ri ;;iiin nl
!
eiips, how D.r 11 eh il' ihi 111 l.i.d gone in Itslil 1 utiun of

ol' roval Sei.l':, and some |.i' 'I'l Is of the Irish liiii;ail( ,i bis valour ami lny.illy.

had landed at Montrose nniler the enninianil of l.oni 'J'lie I liglilainU is iii.'ina|:i d tin ir n heal ill siieli a

loliii l>riiiiiniiiii(l, and (liat, these being unitiil to the iier iiH t.i uiiile e.v; t(iili(.ii willi pi ni el eoi.hies:

troops of Lord Slrathnlliin. he had now on the way ti.

jiiin liiiii, a siijipleineiitary uriiiy ol' tlirii; thousand nun.

To fall bac!, .1 iillle, and thus reinfori ( his bust, leeiiK il

a most desirable olijid; and the whole ei.i.iieil, h d by

Lord (ieoree .Murray, aller unipb; delilKrulii n and iiiiieh

keen dehale, voted nnalilinousiy t'or this coiine. I liinle.-

alone,ever the advocate of strong ineasiire.", and towli.'si

.ii'dour, indied, the v. hole war Minis to have liieii in.

di.'bled for lis ehivalroiis eharacler, eontiiiued to uriie tio

expedii ney of an onward march. He reprc'cnled this

measure in the stron','esl language he was master of, mid,

when be s.iw his cmuieil ohstinute, is said to have eoii-

deseeiuled b) use eiitrealies, and 1 veil tears. IMiI ni thing

ciiild move the ijiiiid ' of his 1 1'lnieilh.rs ; and, hi 'ori tin

(veiling of that last day of their glory, a rilreut wa
liiially and firmly deteriiiiiied upon.

The re.sohiti.iii ol the council not being inndc known
that iii;;lit lo the nrmy at large, ihi coniinon iiieii, and

many ol' the oll'ii ers, on eonimi'in ing tin ir inureli iie.vl

morning before diiy-breiik, tlionglit tiiey wen li'iing to

light the Duke of Cilinls rlaiid, and displuyid the uliinst

cheerfulness and alacrity, llul, ns soon as day light al-

lowed them to .'.ee lie.' snrroiiiiding objects, uiul lliey

found, from niarks liny had taken of the roed, that lln-y

were retracing their hteps, nothing wan lo Im; heard

throughout the whole army but c.vpressi'ins of rage and

l.imeiil ilioii. " If we had been bealen," says the Cheva-

lier J(diiistone, "cur grief eould iml have Iki n gri i.ti r."

1 he vexation of the army on this aeconnl was nothing

ll llic billcr disappointment of its niihappy leadei.

\'r'lt[jiit niitlii rrlin'fi'itn had been his loollo from the

beginning, and so long as he wns g' ing fi'rward, no dan-

g( r, and far less any privation or filigue, had given him
the least concern. Iliit now, when at lenctli com pi lied

In turn hack from tin- glitlning prize which had ahnosl

been within his grasp, he lost all his former spirits, and,

from being the leader of his hardy hands, beeanie in ap-

pearance, as he was in reality, their reliielant li.llower.

In the in ireli forward, he had always hceii first up in

the morning, had the men in motion before break of day,

and generiilly walked, in dress iind arms similar to their

own, at the head of their body ; Iml now, all his nluerily

gone, nnd evidenllv considering his case despernle, be

|K'rniit|ed the whole army lo march before him Except

1 rear-giinrd, whom he otien conipellid to wait liir linn

I long time;; nnd, on coming out of Ins lo(l;;ing», dijiet.

(illy inoimti d a horse and tin n rode on, without inter.

man-
, and

111 ver to allow the i lu my to ( l.tuin u liiiL'le advantage.
'I hough 1.11 liiot, and piirsiMil by e;iv;.lry, tl.iy Kept Uiu.

tiiietly 11-lii'iid i.f 1:11 d.iiiger or uniioy..lii.e lor iMelvu
il.iys, two of \\l.i( h tl.i y li.d s|a nt in iinihslnrl 1 il ri st at

I'restoii and Laiiei-lii. The Ir'icps of the iliikeVKcro

leintorei ll, (.11 the lOlli, by a body of lioise whjih .Mar-

shal W'l.ih , now vwlli llie iirii.y in tl.e (cnlri of ^'llrk-

rh re, (III with all imagiiii.l Ic li.isti over I luckstoi o
l.iige to iiileici pi llic reliriijg host, but wiio ( niy null,
id I'lislon .illir it had 1 11 n nveral hours > v.<eiialid, and
ill tiii.e III join the pursuing li iie of ll.c Diil.e of Cnni-
lierl..ii(l. Ai'l( r n halt of (.111 d.iy, cccusiiiii d by llic lulso

alarm ufi'ii iiivasii n in ll.c soiillniii loa.'-l.tlic pursuing
.rmy, anil. Hilling to Ihree or I'uir ll.i iisi.i.d liiirsi , eon.
tinniil tin ir ei.iir,-e from I'leston. lliK.ngli nuils which
had 111 I II ri nilered almost ii: pll^sal'l(, pailly by Iht wea-
lliir, nnd pailly by the i .vcrli(.i:s of nun. (iidiis had
I'd 11 eoiiiiiiniiii.ilid by llie du'e to the ( omitry people to

break down bridges, ili -troy llie reads, Linl iillcinpl by
all mi alls ill till ir powir to r( lard the m.-^iirgeiit army.
Hut, while the hardy inouiitaiiii 1 rs limiid lillle incoiivc-

iiicnee from t illnr sturiii in tin uir or nils in the ground,
tlnse very i in iinot.ini 1 11 seni d 1111. Ii 11.illy to inipcdo
the I'^iglish (Iragonns, and to pl.u-. llie Uvo .irniica upon
wh.it inii.'lit I (' consiileri d a more equal Icmtiiig lliuii tlicy

coiilil otlierv^tse lia\i' been.

The prime, w illi the inain Ik (ly of his Irenps, was ut

reiirilh on the i veiling of the 17lli; lint his riargnard,
whiili thronghont the rilreat wis eoiiiinai;(l(d by Lord
flcor; e .Murray, owiiiir lo the brcal.iig (low 11 oi' tome
animiinilii.n wa;.!;oiis, was this night w itii gieat dilhculty
hri.ii;;lil only the lcii(;lli of Sliap. The di lay Ihu., i.eca.

sinned, i.llo\Mil the lielilist of llic dni-i 's horse to over,
lake the rear of the retiring army. ICuily in the morn-
ing of the IHih, soon alUr it had eoinnieneid its march
from Sliap, soine of the rnpli^h ehassenrs wire sern
hoveriig in the ailjoiimig In ighli ; and about midday,
as lie l!i;^'lilaii(!ers wcie approaching the nicloturei
around t'h.lon Hall, a body of litlit horse .seemed to be
I'orminp fur iitlacU upon an emiiunce o little way in

front. Lord (Jeorge .Murray order( d the lib ngary clan
to go lorward agiii.ist tlie.-i ; hut, w illiout wailing I'cr an
engagcinciil, ti.ey iniini di.iti ly retreated.

'I he rear.guard consifled of ( ( hnii 1 Koy Sluarl'i re-

Li'iiciit oflwo liiiiidi(d men, nf the (ih iifary dun, nnd a
few (ompaiiiea wl.ieli i.tteiidid the iimiinilion waggons;
bill it was uini'orced on the present oieafion by the Ca-

iirse with his mi n, lo the (|iiarlerii a«^igned for him in nnn ns, Stewarts of .'Xppiii, and ( Imiy Mncplicrson'i rc-

llie van.

riie retreat of the army wn« concerted with so nincli

secrecy, and conilneled with ho iiineh skill, that il wai

two d.iys' imireli n-head of the royal forces, ere the Puke
of CiimU'rl.ind could make liinisi If eeitaiii of tlic fact,

or lake measines for u purKiiil. When he ut lenglli as-

certained that tiny were retiring, lie ( li nigiil the defeii.

sive syslein whieli he had hitherto pursued, for one of

active iiiinoyanee. I'utling himself at the head of lis

dragoons, nnd having iiionnled a Ihoiisand limt on horses

provided by the eintlenieii of PtalTord»liin', lie started

I'roni .Meriilen Comiiioli,a place near Coventry, to whieh
he had retired; and, pissing by very had roads Ihrongh

I'ltuxeler nnd Cliendle, canieto Macehsficld on the even-

ing of the IIMIi, full Iwod.iyH after the insiirgrnts had

le.iehed the same pniiil. He here rceiivid intelligence

that, iil^er relreating with wniiderful ('V|H'dilioii Ihroiigb

\sliliurne, Leek, nnd .Maeelesficld, the enemy had just

that mnrniiig lel\ .Muneliesler and s( I forward to Wigaii.

One of the lahemes of the Highbind army in the nil-

value had been, to iniireh Into Wales, where the people

were well-nlVi eteil to the liouic of Stuart, nnd the nature

of the ground promised lo be fuvoiirable lo their desiil-

lory mode of wurlare. Il is n fact wi 11 knonii in Wales,

that iiiaiiv III' the gentry, in ex|M elation of n visit fnini

the ( bev.ilier, bud iidiially left their hoiiics, nnd were on

the way lo join him; but that, when Ihey lienrd of lii>

retreat from Dirby, Ihey rcliirneil |M'ncealily each lo his

own home, ennvineed tinit it was now tmi late lo eon.

Iribnle IIk ' assistance. The Wel"li gentry at that linn

had the |S' .-ililry nlmosl ns eomplelely under their |niwer

as thiise of the Si'otlish IlighlaniU, nnd their eonnlry Ims

ever Ikcii noted for the facility with wliiili the eonimon
lieople enlist ; an thai, it is pri'lmhle, the Chevulirr iniolil

here have rcrcived a ptodigioim aerr»inn of force, lliil

Cinnnt. Lord Cleorgi
,

proir.'. of the jKist 01' honour
mIiIi ll he 111 Id, was the last man in the line. Determin-
( d lo elii ek llic pnrsnil, he dcspatcbid Hoy Stuiirt for-

ward lo I'eiiritli, re(];ii'stiiig lliot a tin iisond iiirn might
he SI 111 to him fiom the niiiiii body tlicie stalioiiid. \\ itii

this force he inlimhd to have gaimil the llmik of lliu

Duke's army, now approacliing obliniuly from the left,

and to ba\c nlliKkid ll.( m under f.ivour of tbr approach-
ing night. Itiil Ch.irles returned Stiiai I with an order,
reipiiririg liim to man li with nil sjcid forward lo I'cn-

ritli, wilboul taking any olVensive nicasurcH ogainat Ilio

duke. Lord (icor'c d(sir(d the iiichteiigcr not to men-
tion this oi(l( r lo any other jierson ; and, n solving to en-
gage the enemy with such Ibrce as he had, drew up hi*
Iroepii upon n moor to the right of the road. Just as the
sun was sdling.lhe whole body of Ihediike's aimy came
op and foriiKil will, ill the opposile cm losiiri s ; nlien
till re was only the mad willi its two hidges intervening
belwei II the two hosts.

Ileliirc ordi rin;; Ibe iittack. Lord (ii orge went back-
wards nnd forwnrds along the ranks, s|ieaking to every
individual ollieer, and emlenvoiiring lo niiiinute bis liltlo

best, lie then plae( d limself nl llie In ud of the IMne-
pli( rson rigiineni (which wns on the left of the line,)

wilhClmiy by his aide. Dayliglit >vn« gone, and Iho
moon only now and Ihi 11 broke out from the dark eloiida.

lly this light, I.oid Ceorge saw n body of men— dia-

inounted dr.igoons, or inliinlrv who hail riMiniid their

proper mode ( f w.irrari — idniing forward upon the cn-
elosnria lM\ond the road. lie ordered the Iwii regi-
iiienta nenr him to udvance ; in ihiiiig which, Ihey ri'-

ei ived n I're fn III the 1 nimy. At this, Lord tieorge rx-
elaimed, " Claymore !" all ordinary war-cry nmnng the
Mighl-iiiders, tinl ruihcil on sword in linnd." The whole
lei wing lh(n nial.lng a direct and apirilid allaeU,
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liirccd the (lisiiiciiinlc'il (lr.'i;.''»j|is luck to llicir iiiiiiii Uxlv
Willi i'iiii<.i(|('rnlili' >l.iiiylrlcr, ^iiiil >li.iiil(i| to jit iIm li^lil

wiii;,' know till i
I- Micros. Tin v tlic ii retired in urili r to

tlii'ir oriL:iii.il |<o^ilioii ; uliilc tlic .^^L<'lloll,'ll(|^, with iipi.-il

iii!rc|ii(lily, rc|iiilsc(l llic (Ir^unioiis o|i|)<»itc to llicir liody.

A sc\rrc check h.i\iii;j Ihii> Ihiii i.m\cii to tiie i.ursiiiit;;

iirtuv, Lord (icorj^e drew oil' his iiicn towiirds I'ciiritli.

where tlir'v rested .'iiid retrcshed thciiiselvcs. He had

lost only twilve men in this .ictioii, mid Ull iin hnnilred

nnd liltv ol'lhc enemy shiin behind liini. The only |iri-

Honer he took was the Dnke of CnnilHrlanu'H liMitiinin,

wlin deelured that lii'< nnster would hale Ih en killed, il

the pistol with wliieli ii lli);lilniul<'r tirok aim a( his head,

had not missed (ire. Tin' |irliier had the |M)lileiiesH to

Hrnd the 111.111 inst.intly Inek to his innster.

'J'lir whole of the lli)rlilnii<l nriiiy s|H'iit the iii;;lit of

the I!llh Deei'inlMT at Carlisle, where it was thon^dit no.

resBary, on evacnatinjj the town ne.\t inornin;;, to leavi n

(inrrisoii ronsistin;; ol" the Manclie.ster regiment, some
liH'ii from the Lowland reginieiits, and a I'ew Krencli and
Irish, in all .'llltl, as a sort of tbrlorn lin|M-, to keep the

l''ni;lisli nrniy in play till the in!>nr)reiit.s Nlioiild (ret elear

into Scotland. This small |rnrrisoii, animated with a

gnaler share ol'eoiiraee and lidelity to the cause they

had finliraccd, than ot' pnidi*nee or toresijjht, resolved

olistinately lo delend the lity, and took e\cry ineasiiic

fur that purpose which the time and season would allow.

Cliarlis lel\ ('arlisle on the niornin;; oftlie "JIMh, aUcr

liavini; pidilicly thanked the jrarrison liir their devoted

loyalty, and pruinisi-d to relieve tiicni as soon as he could.

Tiic men, draw "i up in ordir to hear his address, saw
liiin depart with acelanialions, and, (;a'/.iii^ tVniii the

walls, soon InIh Id their comrade s draw near the li

loved land to whi(di//if y were iicvi r to n turn. The ar^iy

reaclii'il the lOek, which forms the lioinidary of the two
kin;rdoiiis, about twoo*cloek in the atlcrnoon. The river,

ustiallv shallow, was swollen by an iiici ssaiit ra'li ofst vc-

ral days lollie depth id' four Ii it. Vet it was risolvcd to

cross inimediatcly, lest a continuation of the rain, duriiii;

the iiii.'ht, should render the p.issagc totally inipraelicilili .

A skill'ul nrrat'eincnt was iiiaile, which alnnist ol viati <1

the daiiL'crs oi'the Hood. 'I'he cavalry w.is stationed in

the river, a few paces alHive the t'ord, to break the tiirce

oftlie current; and the inl'anlry haviiij; llirnii d llieiii.

selves ill ranks often or twi Ive abreast, with tluir arms
lockcil in such a inaiiner as to su|>purt oni' anothir

a^jaiiisl the rapiility of the riviT, Iciviii); snll'icieiit inli r-

vnls betwec n till successive lines fur the wati r to How
through, the whole passed over in pcrlcct sat'i.ty. Caval-

ry were placed t!irlln'r down the rivir, topicU up all who
mi)T|il be carried away by the violence of 'lie stream.

.None were tost, cveept a few L'irls, who, tor love of the

while cockade, had liillowid the army thriiii^hont the

whole of its sinful. ir march, with an heroic devition wliieh

descrveil a U'tter file. The transit oftlie river occupied .01

liour, diiriii;; which, from the close iiiiuiIhts oftlie men
it ap|M-nrcd to I rossed by a paved street id'lieails and
sliouldeis. When they not to the other side, and Imuui
lo dry themselves at llie fires li;rliteil upon the bank I'm

that pur|Hise, they were overjoyed at iiiiee more findin|r

their feel ii|i<>n native liiath; and, li>r a moment, they

forirol the ch.i|rriii which had attended their retreat, and
lost in present truns|iort llic gloomy aniieipatiuns of Ihi

I'uture.

.\nex|M'ditiim was thus rompleted, wliieli, for boldness

nnd address, is entitled lo rank w itii the most cclebraled

in either ancient or modern linies. Itlaslidsix weeks,

nnd was directed throuyli a roiintry decidedly hostile

to the adreiitnrers; il was done in the face id' two ar-

mies, each capable of utterly nimibilatini; il ; and the

weather was such as lo add a Ihonsanil |H'rsoiial iiiiscrii's

to the (fcjicriil i\ils oftlie eampai),'ii. Set such was the

NiieecHs which will sonietiines allcnil the most des|icratc

IK"'!', ifcondueted with residillion, that, from the iiioini lit

the inimical eoiintry was entered, lo lliat in which it was
.ibaniloned, only forty iiieii were lost out of live tboiisand,

by sickness, marandinc, or the sword oftlie cnciny. .\

iiia|rnaiiiniity was preservid even in retreat, Isyoiid that

ofordimiry soldiers; and, insle.id ofllyini; in wild di.sorili r,

a prey to their pursuers, these desullory bands bail tlirn-

ed ai;iiiist and smitten the sii|H'rior army of their enemy,
with a viiroiir whieli 1 Ifi etiinlly ehccki d it. They had
earned Ihe standard of (ilentiuniii a huiidn il and fitly

iilihs into a country full of liies; and now they liroinrhl

It back niiscathcd, lli|oii|;ll llii aceiiiiiul.itid iluiiKirs of

storm and war.

In their dcsccnl upon l')ii|;hiiid, ulicii, in the In iiflit of

their ex|icetntiiins, private rapine had I'ew charms, the

lliirhhinders eondiieli d llieinsclves with tolerable propri.

cly ; and, n^ llie public money was rvery where raised,

they had Ucii able lo pay lor liiod willi soiiir depret of

reyidarity. Itiit, in their retrial, when their pay was
more precarious, and they knew they were ;.'oiii(r boine
to their own pour country, il niiist Im' aeknowlidj,M'd, that

they dill not abstain from ninkiiig reprisals upon the

proud Southron. .\t tirst they were like II e torrent

v\ liicli carries all Ikloriit; but latterly they resembled
llieieiciiiii;r wave, which draws hack n Ihuusaiul little

tiling's in its Mdnininoiis bosom.

The unhappy jrarrisoii of Carlisle saw llir ir fortiliea

lions invest, d by the whole force of Ihe Itiike ofCum
iH-rland, on the vi ry day fidlowini; the depurliire of their

Ii How -soldi) rs. 'I'liey tired n|Nin all who came w itlii

reach of their (funs, and showed all intentii n of lioldiii);

out to Ihe last c.xlreinily. itut Ihe ibiki', having prnriir-

ed cannon from Wliiteliavin, creeled n battery upon the

".'Kill, and Is-gnii lo tire with sii|ierior cireet at the crazy

walls of Ihe town und cuslle. On the mnrniiifr of the

.')lltli, a while Hag ap|N'ared upon the walls, anil the go.

vcnior sigiiilicd a wish tu enter into a eapitiilalioii.

'I'I.e eamioii then ccisod, and a message was sent by
(iurernor Hamlllon lo Ihe duke, desiring to know what
terms he wuidd be pleased to give them. Ills lioyal High-
ness replieil, that the only terins he woiihl or could grant,

were, " that they should not Ik- put lo the sword, hut ri'-

scryed liir his ^lajesty's phasure." These terms were
acceptixl, nnd the royal nrmy iinnicdiati ly tisik jiosses-

sioii oftlie city and castle, placing all the garrison under

a strong guard in the cathedral. 'l"hc fate subscipienlly

meted out to tin in was such us might have Ihcii c.x-

|s'i'led from all enemy smarting under the etVecIs id' re-

cent terror, and who was ineapahle of apprcciitting gene-

rosity in others, as he was of displaying it in himscll".

'I'he Diikc ofCmnlHTlnnd now tbougbt il nmiecesKary

ot dangerous lo pursue tlie insurgents any fai tlier ; and,

aeeonliiigly, on the ,")tli of January leturiicd to London,

leaving bis troops under the conimand of (Jeiii ral Wade
and l,ii iitcnaiil-tienrral Ifawley, the last of whom was
ordcied to eonduel a iHirlfii of the uriiiy into .Scotland,

while Wade remained at .Newcastle.

'I'he Chevalier meanwhile pursued his march towards

Ihe north. On crossing the Ksk, be divided his army
into two parlies, oni' of which went by IVclctichan and
M. . tV.it, with l.oril (oorge .Murray, Ihe .Alarcpiis of Tiilli-

liardinc, and Lords 0[;i|vie and Nairn, lie liiniself hd
the other, Willi tin' Piikc of rcrlh, Lords KIchn nnd I'il-

sligo, Locliii I, Claiiranald, (Ilengary, and Kep|H)ch. He
bulged the first iii^lil at .\iinaii. Sext day. Lord Kb ho
advanced w ilh liiur or five bnndred men to take |hisscs-

sion of Dumfries. The rest went forward with himself,

1.11 the day liillow ing. I)iiiiifrics had reason, on this or.

casion, liir the most alarming apprehensions. The thirty

wagons which the insurgents Icl^ at I.ockerby on their

iiiareh southward, had Ihcii brought into the town by

party of t'lnalical dis.senlers, whose zeal ll.r the I'rolcs-

laiit succession had caused them In lake up arms ; and
il was to Im' supposed that the Highlanders Wduld, iinw

that they had it in their |H)wcr, < xael most niiiple ntri-

bution. Ih'sides, the whole country laboured under the

repiitution of ilisafl'ecliou to the prinro—a cnufc at r.ny

time suHieieiit lo excite the riipidily of Ihe adventurers.

They accordingly marched into niimfries, ns into a town
where they ex|scted resistance, or at least no kindly re

ecplion ; and, on an idiot liciiig observed with a gun in

bis hnnd Ishiiid a gra\e-stoiie in Ihe ehiirrh-yard, wliic

they appreheiiikd he was niMinlto lire upon tbeiii, il wns
with the greatest dlH'ieully that the |HM)r crealiire's life

was spared. The prilirc lodged in a bouse, now the

Commereiul Inn, near llic centre oftlie ninrket-place.

lie bnd ordered the cili/.i lis In contribute the sum of

'iOIIII/. for bis use ; some of his men adding, thai they

might eoiisidei it well that llnir town was not laid in

aslns. Nearly eh veil hmidred |Miiiiids of the levy were
paid; and twii bo-lages, I'rovosl Crosbie nnd !\Ir. Waltci

liiddel, were carrii il otV ti.r the reinaindcr. On tin

morning of the 'jlld, the llighhind army ilireetcd its

march upNilhsdale; and tin Chevalier s|h iil the niglil at

Drumlanrig, the seat (d'tlie I'like of (^iii enslsTry. His

reason ti.r lodging in that niaiision, was one which go-

vt rued bim in such iiiallers ibroiigliont the whole of bis

ex|H'dilioii. The proprietor .if llrnmhinrig was sirong.

ly op|Hiseil I'l the views oftlie bouse of Stunrt ; nnd
Charles Iboiight proisr to put him to the ex|H'nse of bis

lislging and that of liis nn n. as an excuscalde uiimIc of

ycnginncc. A vast niimlNT of Higbhinders lay ii|Hin

straw in the great galhry, nnd he himself oceiipied Ihe

stat.lsd. II) ti.r. d.parting next day, il iiiiisl !«• rcgrel-

tidlbal Ih)' Higlilainlers tisik that iip|Hirliinity of ex-

pressing their loM'of King .lames, by sinsliing wilblbeir

swords a seriis of portraits ripri'sentlng King William,

(jiireii Mary, und Ijiieen Anne, wliieli hung in IbegrnMil

flaircuM', a primil from Ihe last of lliesc sovereigns lo

.laiins Diiki' of UneciislHrry, in consiileruliuii uf lijj

vi.'cs at the riiioii.

I'miii Drumlaiirig, Clinrles proreedeil llirnucli ii

wild pass of l).ilv)'i'n into Cly ilcsdah', disignii^r i,, m,.,;
upon (ilasgow, though slill endeavoiiriiig |o 1 iiiii,.,{ 1

'

inti'iitions t'roiii Ihe menibers of goveriiiin ni jit pj,

'

burgh. He spinl the night in Oonglas Castle. Ili i,,,,

ilay proceeded along llie uplands ot Clydesdale tnvt'i

the wistern capital, and lialtid at Hainiliiin. whiri |,'

loilgcd in the |iulace of Ihi' Dnki' of llaniilton. Ilr 1.111,1

till' next day in hunting through the princely piirli, J
tallied to that house, shooting two pheasniils, two i,,,

tridges, (ind a deer. Il lias U'l'ii recordcil hy trndjij,,,,

that, tit neither of these ducal mansions, did ho tbilou i{!

absurd fashion of the time, by leaving vuils lo Uii „/
vants.

It was Willi great dillieulty tliat, in this last dm'.
iimreli, his men were prevented from sacking and \n{,„,

ing the sweet little village of lA'smabago. Iturinir iln

absence oftlie army in England, the |K'ople of this iil.^,.
{

whose DiiecstorM had dislinguslied tlienisi'lveH in ^tvi^ti||J

the bouse of Stuart when In |io»er, coiiiniilled an ail of

hostility loCharh's's cause, which was coleulatcd lo n.
cite their indignation to no eoinninn degree. Tlir lir.

eum.stnnces, as gatln-rcil from trndilion, were an fi.liowi

The youthfnl und gnllunt k'inlochmoidart, in a jiiiiriuv I

from the Highlands, with despatches for Cliurlcs, ])a«si|

through Lesmahago on his way lo England, and uasr..

cognised by a young sludiiil of divinity, whose reli};i„ij,
I

pre|M)8scssions led him to regard Ihe prince's adlnnnu
with no friendly eye. As Ihe insurgent geiilkmiin wj,

attended 'oy only a single servant, this zealot i^oiiniv,,!
I

a design of waylaying and capturing liiiii, which lie iu|.

mediately prwieded lo put in execution. Takiiij i„ I

himself unii.s, and linving roused the country |h'i,ii|,,

he set out iirter the two travellers, hy a pulli wl.iili |„

knew Would enable bim to interci'pt them as lluv

procicdi d along llie road. He came up w ilh 11,. ni U|i'n I

a wasti' calli'd llrokencross .'Moor, within t»ii inili> 1,1'

the yillagi', and, showing bis nriiis, coinniaiulid ilum
|

to surrenilcr in the nnmi' of King (Icorge. Kinlmlim,,.

dart's scrvaiil, on first seeing the rabble at a dislamv I

with their old guns and pitchforks, iinshing liis picrr,!

and proposed to arrest their progress by a wi ll-diidiij I

brace of luilbls. Hut llie genirous youth resobid rallnt I

lo surrender at discretion, than thus occasion an uim. |

ssaiy cH'usion of blooil. He accordingly gave liinisili

up lo the daring probationer, who immediately cunducl-

I'd him, under a strong guard, lo Kdinbiirgh Castle, f'rnm I

w liich he was only removed some months nlUrwardu lo I

Ihe slambles of Carlisle. So malicious nn act if lii»tili.

ly, in the eslimntion of most reuders, would liuw almiM I

excused llir vengeance which the Highlanders hid «ii1i
[

such difliciilty preyented from executing upon llii' lij.

lage.

The eity of (ilangovv, U|>on wliicli Charles wns now 1

full march, bad iiiueli greater reason than l)iiiiifrir>, or I

even Lesinuhngn, lo ex|>i'et severe Irealnieiil from tlic
[

insurgents, wiiile its wcnllli gave additional ca'isi' foi

alarm, witlinul in llic lensl degree supplying thr jiotsi

bility of defence. This city, newly sprung into iiii|iwl-

iinee, bad never required nor ri ei ived the iiienin of ilt-

f) nei', but wns now lying with its wide-spreinl niodim I

sireels and well-sloreu wnreliniises, fully exiHwid tu Uk I

liiense of the invaders. It hod dislinguishcd itstlf, rinl

since the expulsion oftlie house of Stuart, by its siiicirr and I

invariable ullaehiiient to the new government ; and, niiio'
[

llie Highlanders entered Knglnnd, had, with gratulliHul

loyally, raised no fewer than twelve hundred men for llir I

suppression of Ihe iiisurreetiiiii. OhnoxioiiH liy ils|irui.

eipU'>, and atVording such pros|M'ets of cosy and a,ii|ili.'

plunder, it was eagerly approached by thi' pridal'7

1

liandsof tlieCheviiliir, who viewed it w ilh feeliii|rii soiiii.

what akin lo those of the wolf in Ihe fable. Hv oiiiul'l

llnir most rapid innrebcs,the fust body cnterciUdaiiioi I

on Christinas day, ami on llic following the priiu'c cuiic

I

up with the rest of Ihe army.
The siinph' |easaiilry of Diinirriesshirc iiiid Clviln-

1

ilali' \i)'Ui'd Ihe turtaneu warriors, uh they imssnl ili'iic I

w itii SI nsntions ditVerinl from those w ilh wliiili tlii' mm
[

) l'Tevi)itdale and Tweeddale had regarded tin 111 In liiorl

descent u|iuii Knglnnd, I'o the latter Ibcy sicniid hrin'

|

111 11 going on III a splendid liite, nnd wen i;n;id al,

tin ir di lilnrule Irunsit, willi a wonder allied to pity. Hull

now, as they traiii|Md wildly on through lln ipiirl iiln,

and over the liliak uplands iif the west— di'gnnlnl hv n-

Irint, and des|«rate in Ihiir cireunistniices—tliry liiilj

ai'ipiired that liirmidabb' r)'s|H'elability wliiili inM>l« '

[

strong nniinul when goaded, and were contenipliilidsiilil

a feeling strangely eoni|i<iiinded of fear and awe. Iiillif |

llirim r case, [M'ople lind |>ermlltcd lln tii to 1 nbr I'muli
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II (-oimiiliTulioii ufli|«|^,

prciorcdid llirnucli il,

silalc, <lrsi(,'iiii,^ Id iii;,,,;^

(Irnri)iiriii;; lo loiiaal
l.i,

of (inviriimciit ill Kjiii,

l>(>ii(;liiB<'iisllc. II, ii,,i

iiiIh (it CljilrMlali' Iii\m,;,|,

(I al lluillillnll. wlKtf

r (if llniiiilliin. II' ^{IM,|

ifjli the princely jwrks ai

;
two pJHUsaiits, Iwo |i,r.

KMli recordcil liy Iradm,,;,

nnni<ioiii<, did lio t'ullou
i|.,

jy leaving vails to tin «,.

y tlint, ill this last duy'.

'd from imcking and liu'ru.

LeKmahago. l)urin(( ih,

id, the iK'opIo orthii" \tUn, I

lied Iheiiiwlvcs in rwifiii,,;

ower, coniinittcd on ad ci'

hieli WAR calculated to ii.

onininn dcjrrcc. Tlii' n,.

tradition, wire an fiillou..

[ilocluiioidarl, in a juiiriuv

jiati'lii's for Charles, |iassil

ly to Kngland, and watn. I

if divinity, wlmsc reli;;iciui

iircl the priucu's adlxrenu

L' iiifiurpcnt |;eiillniiuii m
vant, (hiH zeulut coiieiivul

|

pturing him, which lie iiu-

ill exceutiuii. Taking i,,
{

mused the country |Hir|ili

cllerB, hy a path wiiidi l,i

I intercept tlieni as tluv

le eailie np w ilh ll.i in ii|^n I

Moor, within twn iiiili> rfl

s ariiiH, eounnaiidiil iliim|

iinp <Jeor(!C. Kinliiiliiiin.

^ tile ralihle at a dlMaiiti,!

Icliforks, niisluni; his (lim

projjn'sh by a wt ll-tlirtctitl I

lerouH yuiitli resoixid rathir
|

,an thill* occasiun an uini.

^ accordingly pave liiniNli'l

ho iinnudiutely cuiiiluct.
[

to Kdiiihiirgh Castle, Iroin I

onie nioiilliH arterwiiiili lo I

aliciouB on act 'tt'liitslili. I

ikUts, woiiUI ha\e !i\mfs\ I

the Iligl.landers nerc nilh I

cueeutiiiK upon the vil.

Iiicli Charles was noiv in

rcimon than Diiint'ritt, or

vcre treatment from llio

(rave additiniial ea'ini' f«r

gree supplyintr the |«»'i

vvly uprunp into iiu|Hiti-

reel ived the iiienm ol'Jr-

Il it» widespread niwtini

.imci", fully cxiHwed tu Ihf '

;l diKtingiiinhed iUiilf, cirij

of Stuart, hy its sincere anii i

w governnienl ; and, •iiu^

mid, had, with (rratuiletii
j

'clve hundred men for tlit

Oliiioxiniis liy il»iirm.

iHiM'ctH of easy and n,a|iii'

milled hy the pred«l-r,t

ived il «itllleeliii|;»foim.

ill the falde. Hy iiiii'ul'

1st iMidy entered (;lai|(n»

iillowing the prince cuiic

uinfrieiishire and Clyili'''

\r», OH they piisscd •liiif.

Iliiise with wliiclitliemiii

lidregardi'd lliini Inllniil

] Utter they seemed hnvr

e, and were eniiA al, in

|omUr allied to pity. W
through the ipiiel >.iK

e west— dei;raded liv n-

llreiiiiiHlanees—tile) I""

Itahility whieli iiiM«l"

J were eoiiteniplateil «ilh

lof fe.ir and awe. Inlbfl

led them to enter (m\<

,|f into their liouse», and mingle in the domestic circle;

L^i iioiv,
aiixioiiH to have an little intercourse as possilde,

I J
ihncisl afraid even to behold them, they were tiiiii

nulaf' "" '''^' '""*' ''"^ could l>u siipposi <l lo possess
'

^,1 ilixirs U|ion the way-side, glad to propitiate tlieiii

aiiv eX|"'i<'"'> "'"' trusting, hy this iiieuns, to indiici'

'

III j„ |T0 |Kisl II itliout entering their dwellings.

Tlie
necessitien of the iiriiiy are descrilK'd qh having

I Mna' '*•'" ''"'" K'"™'<''' ''""' "' ""y "tl"''' lieriml of the

iniuiC- '' *""' ""^^ '^" illontliM aincc they had let^

laiil of tartan ; their elotliCH wore of course in a most

I
,,i|iiil.ited

condition. The length and precipitation of

livirlalc march had dcatroyed tlieir brogucB; and iiiaiiy

I

•'

iliiiii
wri' not only ha re- fooled, but liare-legged.

Ifmr hair hung wihlly over their eyes; their Isarils

I \ic erowii to a learliil length ; and the exposed parts of

lilwirliMil>s
were, ill the language of Dongal (•rahaiii,

I
ii„| i|iilte red with the weather. .Mtogetlier, they had

I., ayivorii savage appearance, and hmkcd rather like a

iLjiil »'""''"'"''"'' *"(?"'"'*< "'"" " '""'y of etiieient sol-

I ,ti'. Tlie pressure of want coin|H'lled tlieiii to take

liKfV iiraetieilde measure for supplying Ihi'iiisclves

;

I ijj' II, passing towards (ilasgow, they had regularly

l^niiird siieli iiativeii as they met of their shoes and other

l^jjuiisof ilress. Allcr their arrival at (Jlasgow, a joiner,

I )ii
ifi'ini; hiiiiii' from work, wan reipiircd by a llighhin-

Lf In throw (itV and ileliver up his shix's. 'I'lie young

I ,1 liaving a pair of silver buckles at his insteps, slmw-

1^ ;rral reliictunee to comply, when the Highlander

ld»viiil diivvii and atleinptcd to take them by force. As

Ih. ivas llnis <'m|il"y'''l> the joiner, in a traiis|uirt of rage,

litiiirk liiiii a blow on the back of the bead with a liaiii-

],[ KJiii'li he held ill his hand, niid killed him uii the

Iimnediately upon Ilia arrival at (ilasgow, Charles

|v)i'< mi'i^m'''^ ''" ''"' •'miiplete rclilting of bis army, by

iMrtiriiL' the iiiagislrates to provide rj,(HM) shirts, tillOO

mats, lidlMI pairs of stiH'kiiigs, and lillOII waistiiiiits.

IH" IS aN» sai>l to have si'iit for I'rovost (Itiielianan,) and

Til(r;i!v demanded the names of such as bail Hiibseribed

(nlsiii!; Insips against him, threatening to bang the

.(•iliv uiau'islrale in v.niu- of refusal. 'I'lii; provost is

ui \'< liavi answered, that Ik; would name no |K-rsoii but

kmn'lt'. and that he waa not afraid to die in hucIi a cause.

iimaii tbrecd lo |>ny a line of 51HU.

( liirliii took lip his residence at what was then eon-

iml the Isst house in the city—one lielonging lo a

lir merehant of the name of (ilasstiiril, which slisiil

Blln iveslerii extremily of the 'I'rongate, and was aller-

|>iril> laki'ii dawn for the extension of that noble street.

kl Ilh arrival, he is said to have caused his iiieii to cu-

lt inn liiHi>e hy the front gate, go out by the Imek door,

Liiiliicn, iiiakiiii: n circuit throiigb some by-lanes, reap-

Viiiii rriintnt'thi mansion, as if they had lH.'eii newly

ymi.l. Ihit this ru«r, practised in order to inagnil'y tl e

lf(> iriiice of his army, was dctt^cled hy the citi/ens of
'", whose acute eyes recognised the iMitanieal

^tijisi..' the various clans, ns tliey snccessivily reap-

nml. The real numbcrH of the army, when it reaclicil

iilkcow, were only niKiut 3litlf) fmil and rilHI horse. Of
rbllrr, which were all niiieli jaded, sixty were eni-

jtm' in rarryiiig the sick ; whilst alHiul six hundred of

K iiiuiitry neither Imd uriiiN, nor Kccmcd tu be ublc tu

E llit'ia.

I

lliinnK his residence in .Mr. (iliiHstord's house, Charles

a day, in public, thuugli without een iiioiiy, ae.

Hiiiviiiird liv a ti'vv of bis ollieerH, uiiil waited U|h>ii hv ii

li iiiiialHr nf ilevotiil Jaeohilr ladies. "Hut nolhing

ulita rliaiiii iiiipail," to make the whigs of tilasgon

[lalliiiii wilh eilin r res|M'et or atrietion. rnvioiisly
'' to Ills e.iiise, they were now incensed in the bii;li-

iii|i;nr :ii;aiiisl him, by his sivere exaelions ii|khi the

kNicpirM', anil hy the {irivate ilepieilations of bis men.
Ii'inli a III ifhl dill this lieliiig arise, that an insane

ViHl -iiapiH il a pistol at him as he was riding along the

Vtiniiki't, He is said to have ailmired the regularity

llraiily nf the streets of (Glasgow, but to have re-

I Willi liilli mess, that nowhere bad he toiinil so

ifniiiN. I hiring tlie vvliide week he s|M'iit in the city,

Il pciriirc il no iniire than sixty reeriiits—a [KKir com
Kli'iii llir the nninei'oim deserlioiiH which now iM'gan

^liki filaee, in eiinsei|uence of the near approacli of his

• I'llliiir imii eiiuiilry.

lAilif ln\iii|t nearly HUeeeedcil in relilting bis army,
^Wa (.'rniid review ii|hiii llir linrn. " We iiiariln d

« ciiii (if his ailbercnts, (.Inbii itaiinl, n native
llaiuasliirr, nlinhiis l«tl a maniiseript jiiiiriial of the
pi|«i;ii, "vMih ilriiins Isating, ridniirs living, bag-

i |>UviiiL', and all the iiiarkH of ii triiiniphnnt ariiiv,

l"i'>|)|i"iiiti (I ground, attended by iiiiiltitiidcaof (icople,

^Wcoiiie from all parlH lo mviis, and rsiiecially the

lailiis, who, though (oriiierly inueli against us, were now

ilnrinid by the sight of the prince into the most <iitliii>i.

astie hivaliy. I am somewliat at a loss," eonliniies this

(l( v.iiil eaviilier, "to give a deseriplioii of the pi i nee, as Ik

apiH'iireil at the review. .No olijeet eoiihl he nunc eh.inn-

ing, no piTMinage more captivating, ii" deportiiii lit more

agreeable, than his at that time was; liir, being well

iiioimled and princely attired, having all the lust ciidow-

iiients of Isitli Isidy and mind, he ap|icarcd to U'ar a

sway, above any comparison, with the lieroes of the last

age; and the iiiajisty and grandeur be displayed were

truly iiolde anil divine." It may 1m: worth while lo con-

trast, with this Mattering portrailiire, the ih seriptimi

which lias Iscii given of Cliai lis by a soln r i ili/eii of

tJlasgovv. "I maiiiigeil," says this |iersoii, ipioling his

memory aller an interval of seventy years, " to get so

near liiiii, as he pa.sseil liomevvarils lo bis lodgings, that I

eiiiild have touched him with my band ; and the iiiipres

siiai which he made upon my mind shall never t'ade as

long as I live. He bail a priiieely aH|icet, iiikI its inter-

est was miieli lieigbteneil hy the dejeetiiiii which ap|H-ar-

cil in his pale fair couiitenanee anil downcast eve. He
evidently wanted eontideiice in his cause, and .seemed to

have a nu'laiieli(dy forelsiding of that disaster wliieli nikiii

atler ruiniil the Iuhms of bis lainily forever."

CIIAPTKR XXI.

rapi.iMiwniKs of tiik iiaiti.k ok kvi.kirk.

'fill- llielaiiiliiicn cam t>\\ ri- tin lull,

And <i\vrf III.' kiK'Vve, \\\ rtilil tntle w ill,

.Now iH'iir'lii '^ nii'ii iiiiiv luau llicir till.

fur H itH lull Hit y were In aw . man !

'I'Im-v IiikI iIim > t:i n r.ils'n' ilie ll(^l,

Wi'liorils anil !• r<U. iimI a' llie r. -I.

(';ilel» llliil « le hrid lo -tioiil Ilie li«l,

.\imI eould lia nil aw a. tiiiiii '.

J.ttiil'ilr .<.'rftr

Having reerniled tin spirits of bis men, and improved
their ap)s.iiitiii('iils by ten ilavs* residence in (tlasi^ow,

the prim e departed on the .'Id of January, and sent liir-

ward his tr(M>|is in two (letaehnieiits, one lo kllsytb, and
the other ta CiimlHTiiaillii. The inbabitanls of Edin-

burgh, who, on the return nf the llighlanil army from
Knglalid, had apprehended ii second visit, and who bad
resolved, in such a case, to deteiid the eitv, now set

seriously alHiiil preparations (bra sii ge. .After Charles

bad lelV l')iliiibiirgli ill the hcginning of Noveiiilsr, the

Whiggish p.irt of the coiiimimity bad gradii.illy lesumed
the courage which, Ibr six weeks, tb(*v were eoiii|H-ll( it

to wear in their |Hiekets ; and on the l.'llli of the iiiontli,

when the iiiMirgeiits were attlie sail' distance ofCarlish',

the slate ntlieers had returned in a triinnpbant priicesMon

to their eiiinis and chainlHTs, saluted hy a eomplcle round
of eiiimon iVoiii the castle, and a iiiosi valiant pcrt'orin-

aiiccof " I'p and Waiir tlieiii n', \V illic," ii|hiii the music
U'llsufSt. (iiles. Nex; day llainilton'K and (Gardiner's

dragoons, w itii I'rice's and I.igonier's regiment of I'mil,

iHihdy tiKik possessi(ni of the city, probably assured of
the sal'ety of the ineaHUre, by tin ir avani couriers the

judges. Thesis men with the (ilasgow regiinent, n(\it

having guarded the passes of the l''(irtli tiir more tlmii a

month, to prevent the southward march of the host sta-

tioned nt I'crtli, retreated to Kilinbiirgli on the LMith of
Htcembcr; when it was ihtenmncd, with the assistance

of a mimlH'r of rustle volunteers, and the wreck of the

Kdinbnrgb regiment, to bold out the city at all hazards
ag.iinst the appioaehing insurgents. Tliiir courage
t'ortiimitely did not reipiire to Is' put lo ho severe a proof;

tor, (re the lliglil.iiiders bad lell (ilasgow, the Knglish

army. Is ginning to arrive, streiiglln nid the city iHyonil

all danger.

The eiiiuiiiaiiil of the army, in the alu-eiiee of the

lliike of Cmnlierland, who was i ngageil at eiiiirl, bad
been bestowed ii|»in l.ii iitemiiil-gi inial Meiiiy Hawley,
all olliier of some standing, but ordinary abilities; who,
bavinir charged in the right wing of the king's arniv at

Shi rill'iiiiiir, wh( re the insurgents were repulsed with
ease by the cavalry, eiilertaineil a eoiitidenl nntinii that

be would Isat the whole ol' rriiice ( liarli s's nriiiy with

a trilling force, anil did not scruple tostigmalise the oni-

iliict III' ihoM who had bitherlo lain beat by tin High-
landers as riiik piisillanimitv. It happened, in his

approach to allnliurgh, that llamiltoii's and liardincr's

ilragiHins, coining out to iiieel and eoiigratulalc him on
bis nicessioii to the cummaml, eneininlered him near
I'reston, the scene of then n ii lit disgrace; wliieli Is iiig

|Miinled lint to him, he sharply lommanileil the men to

Hheathe tin ir swords, and see to line them iMtter in the

campaign iiIkmiI to eii'iiie than they had bitbeitn doni .

He did not anticipate that the next week wan tn see

liiinsi If u lieaten and di.sgracid liigilivi, even more con-

temptible than llie olijeits of his iii-'oh-iii e.

The mareb of the Knglish army was liiellil iteil by the

people of the Mi rse, T( viotihdc, and I .ot.iiin, who
briiiiglil horses Ivi trans|s>rt llie luiugage, and provisions

to enleit.iin Ilie men. .VI loinbar, at .\tii riady, and
other places, lliev weie niiiil.irly ti-asli d by the t.'i nlle-

meii ot' I'iasI l.iilliiaii, each soldii r gelling a pound of

l)ee(*, a |Hiiiiid lit' bread, a glass ot' iisipiebaiigh, and liollle

111 ah'. The first division, eunsisling ot' the .Sols loyals

and llattcrean's lisit, leached l!diiibiir;,'li on the 'Jd of
.laiiii.iry. I'leming's and llhikiiny's r( uiments ariivcd

on (he ^Id ; M.ijor-gi iieral lliiske on the Ilh ; and Hawley
hiinselt' eaiiic to town on the tith, w Ik n the innsie U>11h

were played in bis bonoiii', and he was |h rmilled In lodge

ill the palace so leeently vacatid liy I'rincc CbailiH.

'I'be regimenlN eoiiimanded by ( olunels Cbulmundely
and Wolfe— the last atlerwards so renowned as the hero
ot* l^iielM-e—arrivid next day: Howard's and .MoniirH

tisit on the Mb; and iliirrel's and I'lilli niy's on the llllli.

The loyal part of the inhabitanls of lalinbiirgh Ih held
the assembling of this army with the highest sat isl'ai lion,

and entered iiilo an association to provide tin in with
hhuikits. The eily was also illnmimiti d in honour of the
iH'iasion; when a great iimnlMr of windows beloiii.'ing to

recusant .laeobites and lo bouses which bappeiii d lo ho
imoceupied, were imliM'rimiiiately broken by the iiioli.

In bis niaieli I'rom lilaseiiw, rriiiee Charles slept the

tirst iiii;bt at the mansion of Kilsyth, vvliieh hi longed tu

a liirti ilcd estate, and was now in the |Hissessiiin of .Mr.

CamplH'llof ,>s|iawtii Id. 'I'hc sli ward bad Ihcii previoiisly

oriUred lo pr(ivi(h' tor the prince's r(((plioii, and told

that all bis exiHiises would !»' aiioimteil lor. Me had
aeeorilingly jirov ideil every thinu suilalile liir the i iiler-

taiiimi III of Ills loyal higlmiss and suite, ('(Hilidenlly be-

lieviiii,' tb.it he Would not be pcrmlllid lo ait the pail of
an iiinkie|H'r » ilhoiit smiie solid reiiiiinen.lioii. .Next

iiioriiiii!.', liovKvir, on prixuiin;; Ins |,|||, In wns ti,|d

llial It sboiilil Ih' aUowei! lo him on bis aeeoimtiiiL' (aller

tile resloriilioii) liir the rents of the estate, and thai in the

mean time he must Is- eonleiilid lli.il llie balance was not

immcdialely struck and evaeti il.

(hi the siieeeediiiir day, CliarUs priKiedeil to Itan-

iioekburii house, w here he was a more welcome guest,

vvitbonl the proinisc of |« eimiary n innneralion, lliaii he
had been al Kilsyth with the pros|H'el of a gooil ri ekon-
iiif; this house being, a.s already meiilioliid, the resilience

of Sir Hugh ralerson, one of Ibe most '/.eiilons of bin

friends. His troops lay this eVLiiing in the villages of
llaiiiioekbtirn, Denny, and St. .N'miiiii's, while Lord
tieorge Murray oecupied the tow ii of TalLirk with the
ailvaiiKd ;:iiard of the army. In order lo employ the
liiiie till he sbouhl U- joined by his norllii rn allies,

Charles now resohed to ri diiee Stirling, which, com.
iiiaiiding the prim i|ml avenue to the Highlands, had long

Ihcii ti II as an annoying harrier lo bis pioeeiilings, and
to iiub|iigate which would have given an udditiunal lustre

to his arms.

Stirling, then a t-iwn nf lour or live thousand inhabit-

ants, was imiHrfectly snrroimdi d by a wall, and ipiite

ineapable ot holding iiiil against the iiisurgcnls ; yet, by
the instigation of the governor of llie caslh', wiio bad
resolved to die betiire surrendering bin charge, n Hurt of
attempt was made to deli nd it. \ small Imdy of militia,

consisting cluetly ot' the townsmen, was provided with
arms t'roin the castle; and the Ucvereiid MImiii/.i r Klskine,

loiindiT of the .sect of disseiilers already mcnlioiied. iind

who was a cli rgyinon in Stirling, did all he could lo in-

spire tin III with courage, and even it is said assumed an
aelive conimai.d in llieir r.'iiiks. liy means of these men,
the wn teheil ilrii nces of the tiwn, w liieli consisted i n one
entire side of only garden walls, were provided with a siirt

of unnil, wliiiii (ioveriioi llhiekmy imh avoineil to

animate bv an assurani e Ih.il, i vi n in ease of llie worst,

be woidil ki I p an open door tin them in llie ci.hIIc.

Oil .^iind.iy, the .'illi of .l.niiiary, the town was com.
plelely invested hy the insingi Ills, and about nine o'chH'k

thai evening a drummer npproin In il the east gate,

Isatiiig the point of war which imiiealea a niessage.

The sentinels, iufiiorant of the tiirins of war, Iind si viral

shots at this messeiiirer : upon w liK b he liiiind himself
ohligi'd to throw down his drum, and take to his heels.

The garrison then lowed the di> rti d inslriimeiit in over
the walls, as a trophy; and il was not williont eoiisiihru-

ble diiricidty they could Ih' atlerwards assured that liny
linil not g, lined « great victory over the besiegerH.

On Monil.iy, the iiisuii;ciils having raised n battery

within miisket shot of Ibe town, and si lit n more line,

ipiivocal iiicHsaiie to surrender, the inagislralcs implored
H respite till next diiv at ten o'l lock, which was granted
The whole of Tuesday wan oecuptid in ddilxriitioiis and
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in adjii-iting the terms of Burrender. The town, hnw-
ever, beiiijr Btiiniilatril thut eveninif by llie discharfo of
twcnty-scvon »h(il.'< Irorn the battery, n oiipittilalion hms
coneliided next iiiuniing, by which it \\i\s iiirroed to de.

liver up the town, under ussnranee of prntcrtii.ii for the

lives and propirly of the InviiKinen, whose arms, more-
over, were |KT!i)itled to be rislored to the c.islle. 'J'he

insurijenta entered the town about three in tlic ul\ernoon.

Cliarlen was now joined by tlic troops under Lord
Btrathallan and Lord John Druniniond, whieli inc^reased

h\H nuniberii to nine thousand, lie also received a eon-

•iderable quiiitity of stores, which had been landed from
France upon the northeast coast of Seutland, ineliidin;;

some battery cannon ; besides some Spanish coin, which
had been bronirht to the island of liira, and safely trans-

ported throut;h the lliirhlands by a party of recruits.

The lliirhland army broke ft'"'"'""' beliire Stirlini;

castle o!i the lOth, and summoned (Governor Dlaekney to

•urrendir. 'I'liat nllieer jrave for answer that he would
defend his post to the I ist cxtreinily, beiiiir determitied

to die, as he had lived, a man of Imnour. They first at-

tempted to convert a larjc old buildiii!;; at the head of

the town, called Mnri't W'lirk, into a battery ; but, fmdiTiff

themselves to l>e there |ieeuli irly eximscd to the tire of

the )rarrison, they were soon ohiiijed to cast about for

new ground. .Meanwhile, thev shut the (rates of the

town upon themselves, as if resolved to battle with their

enemy to the last extremity, and not ajrain to come forth

ujwn the world till the conlliet was decided.

On the day that ('liarlea Ihni commenced the siejc

of Stirling, llawley had been joined at Edinburgh by oil

the divisions of the army wliich he could immediately
expect. As liis loree consisted of nearly eisfiit thousand
men, of whom thirteen hundred were cavalry, he eon-

•idered himseli't'ully a match tor (he insnrirents, and Ufiw

rictcrmitiril to Oiler tiiem baltli', though he knew thai

there were soviral other regiments on the march to

Scotland, uiiieh wouM soon join him. lie w:js pei'hips

induced to take tins rash step, partly by observing lb, it the

lligllland (brct* was every day increasinir, and partly by

a wi~h to relieve the garrison of Stirhng; but a bliinl

confuieiiee in the powt.Ts id* the armv, espeei.illy the

dragoons, and an ardent desire of distinguishing hiinieli',

mu-l certainly 1>," allowed to have chielly inslig.itid hioi

to tlie CM '1 jure. He h id olleii been heard 1 1 rellect upon
the iniseoudiiet of Copej (.who, in his turn, hud taken

bets, it is said, to the amount of ten thousand jiomids,

that this ni".v eoinin inih r would have no better Miceess

than hiinseli'.) lie Ihere'lire went on to battle iindei the

inllurnce of a sort of liilhieiii.itinii, and allogether with-

out 111 it eonsid(;r.ite eooltiess which prr>perlv loiins so

Con-picii )Us a pirt of lUiidern generalship.

On the morning i\\' the l^ttli, tivi; regiments, together

with thelJI; gow inililia, anil llaniihon'saiul l.igonier's

(late <iardiner's) drigoons, leO ridinliiirgh, iindir the

conunand of Al ij.ir-i;riieral lluske, and reached I.iiiiitli-

gow, where, ini'eiiiig with a party of Highlanders under

Lord (»! irgc Murr.iy, who hid advanced to lay waste

the country, they indiired ih it dc'Oiltory band to retire Id

r'alkirK, thoUL'h without eoiiiing to aiiive collision.

Next d IV other thi'ie regiments inareheil wi'st\vaids t<

Borrovvsiounm ss, to be ready to support fJnieral lluski

in case of an eng.igeinent ; on the lollop iiig moniing lh<

remainder ot' the arniv, wi'h the :irtiiler\', pursued the

•ainc route, llawley jiimsrif man hed on the I'ilh, with

t^obham's dr igiHin-, uhiih h id jinl come up. 'i'lie army
was nceomp,iiiitd hy a .\iiil!i of Kiielaiid Sipiiie, nanii d

Thornton, wlio4e zealous luyihy had indueiil him to raise

bind called the ^ oik-hiie IJIues, who were maiiitiined

and comminled hy hiiii'-elf.

'I'he whole cif this well di-^eiplinod snd well appoinlcil

force eiicinip'd to llie northwest of Falkirk, upon the

•aine (iild will re, lour emliiries lieiore, Sii .lujin H.

(iraliam, and I^ir Julin Smart of Donkill, the iVieiids ol

Willi ICC, hid teslitieil their [xitriuliiini in the arms uf

death.

On the niiirniiig of the ITtli, I,ieiiteiiniit.ecdoiiel Cainp-

Ih'II, alb'rw.ird< Duke of Ari'vle, who had been hilherln

exerting him>ilf to keep lht> West Hight.inds ipiiel,

i'oined the Kiii.'lisli camp with upwards of a thous.md

liglilanders, forming tlie only force which the great

Whig I'lan t'amplM'll, tin n .<up|>o<eil able to bring ix
thousand men into the field, tlioUL'lil fit on this uccasio.i

to contrihute tor llie si iviee of governinenl.

On this morning tienerul llawley was spared the ne-

cessity of niareliing f irward to raise the siege iif SlirliiiL',

hy inlelligenee that the Highlanders weie in motion: liir

I'rinee t liarhs, learning the near approach of the lliij'li.l.

general, hud n-solved, with his usual ardour, to meet him
half way ; and wns now drawing out his men, ns tor n

review upon the Plean .Moor, two miles to the cut o(

Rannockburn, and about seven frnin Fulkirk. The
English nrmy diil not, therefore, strike their camp, but

judged it neeessiiry to reinain where they were till llii-

intentions of the enemy should hi' revealed.

When the h'nglish lay U|ion the tield of Falkirk, and
the Highlaiidi'ts were drawn up upon the I'lean Moor,
their resixetive camp lights were visible to edcli other

over the level tract of country which intervened. The
whole scenery was wor'hy of the events about to take

place, and was ealculatei! to give adilitional poignancy to

that tumult of anxious and agitating feeling which must
ever |K'rvade the breasts of men bctore engaging in

deadly strife. I'lion the site of the English camp, an
army of Edward L had, in l:i;it', gained u bloody thimgli

not decisive victory, over the desultory troops of the

Scottish Cliiets ; slaying two of tlic most noble and dis.

interested warriors that ever attempted to defend their

country, and cempidling the indomitable Wallace to re-

treat. The Highlanders were, on the other hand, drawn
up niHin a field where the arms of England received the

most deei>ive overthrow they ever belbre or since ex-

(lericneed, and which might be considered as omening
(iceuliar t'avour to < harlcs, who was the representative,

and not on unworthy one, of the hero of that memorable
day. Hetwixt the two armies lay the straggling remains
of the one extensive Torwood, in whose gloomy recesses

Wallace used to find a refuge suited to his dismal for-

tunes, and where a tree was yet shown, which had
atl'orded iiiimi diatc shelter to his person, when ilescrted

by his assuci.ites, and closely pursued by the English.

Other associations conspired to heighten the interest of

the scene. Here was supi>oscd to be the extreme limit

of tile l{i>man |>ower in Britain ; and the neighbouring
cunntry might tie considered as one great batlle fiild—

a

laiid.-e.i|K' on which nature h.-.d lavished all its grandeur
and InMUly, but which man, troiii the earliest times, had
made the theatre of his blackest and bloodiest work.
On lliis iier.ision, as on almost all others tlironghnul

the campaign, t'harles found liiiii! elfable toniit-general the

old and ex|Krienced olhcers, whom the Itriiish govern-

ment had sent against him. 'l'hou<_'li he li.d drawn out

his men, and seemed ready Ibr an immediate encounter
with lluwley's army, he kept his real iiilmtiens a pro-

iiiiind seeri.t trom even his own oflicers, making the main
b.idy i.elieve that the evolutions in which they were en-

gaged, were only those «>l* an ordinary review ; and it

was not till miil-day, that, having suddenly called a

eoun''il <if war, he announced his dctcrniinatiun to march
in the direction of the enemy.
The conduct of Havley displayed as much of neg!i-

geiiec on this occsion, as that of Charles displ.iyed eul-

euliliiin and alacrity. He was inspired, we have already

s.iil, with an infinite contempt fiir the Higlil;;nilers, or
" Hii'lil.iiid militia," as he himself was pleased to term
t'harles's tn.ops. Having come to drive the wreteheil

r.ililile 111). 11 Stirling, lie enuld not eonceiie the po-sihihlj

iifthiir coining to attack him ot Falsirk. Iking np-

pri'id on the lljlli, by a Mr. Roger, who had passed

throii>.:h the Highland army, and conversed with i-omc ol

Ihe o'.heer-i, that there was a pro[H)sal amongst them lo

111 ireti next day against him, he treated the iii'brmant

Hilh great riidi ness, and contented liiiusi If with giving

vent lo a vain exprestinn of defiance. t)n the iiiorning

of Ihe day of h.ittle, such was his coiitinueil security, that

he i.liiyed nil insidious invitation from the I'l niiless of

Kihiiririurck, by retiiing Iroin the c:,nipto lirei.kliist with

her III I'allaiider house, aithniigli ipilte aware of that

Ijily's rehitioiiship to an insurgent chirt', and even per.

haps of her own notorious attachment lo Ihe cause of

I'riiiee Charles. The ri/sr of llie eounless was att< iideil

with cniiiplete sueeess. She was a woiuuii of spleiidiil

|>er-.iii and iii;.iiii< rs ; and Hawli y, completely 'hscimiliil

liv her well ai ti d bl iiuiishiiii iiLs, spent llie wlioU' of this

iii'li'itliiiit Ibreiiisiii In her cuin|>ary, without c&.,tiiig a

lliouijlit iijioii his nrmy.
Chiirles, ohsirving the wind to come from the south-

west, directed ti.e inarch ol* his nii n towards n piece of

gnmiid eonsiili rahly to lie right of Hnwliy's ci.nip, in

ordi r thai, in the ensuing etieonnler, his troops nilglil

have that |Hiwerful ally to suppoit tl.iin in rtar. He
took care, at the same time, lo despiilch l.oril .lolin

nrmnmond, with iiearlv all the horse, ton aids the other

extremity of Hawlry's lines, so ns to distract and engage

the nlleiilion of the en my. In ordir to pro<liiee still

I'lirlher inie< rt i ilv among the English regarding his in-

lenliiiiis, he eaiiaed n IxMly to ritire to Stilling, with

eoloors displiyed ill their sight; nud n|K.n the I'liin

Moor, which was thus entin ly deserted, he led his

great standard Hying, as if that liad still Ikoii his head

qnnrlers.

Completely perplexed by the tarioui objects which

they saw dis|)er«ed over the country, the Englijin.-
remained in their camp, not ultogether unapprel,fi,„/

of un attack, but yet strongly dispostd, liketlitjf,.,

iimnder, to scout the idea that the llig|i|i;ndcts »r J

venture upon fo daring a measure. WIhIp thcv «»
still ignorant of the insidious advance wliiclithjrlnn:

making, a countryman, who had [lerceivcd ji, cam n I

iiing into the camp, and exclaimed. " <;cntlcniiii is-. I

are you otwut f '1 ho Highlanders will be irr.mic:.v I

upon yon 1" Some of the ollicers eried out, "Sf|!l|

that rascal—he is spreading a lijlse alarm I" Biim-(tI
were speedily assured of the truth of the report, or iV
of their number, who had mounted n tree, and. throii-lm
tcleseope, discovered the Highlanders in mclicjn. ^p5,l

alarm was immediately coinmuniealed ton ei)nim3tK'ir.,l

olliccr, who, in his turn, lost no time in eonvevjn;;!^!
Callander house. Hawlcy reci ived the inUllii;fn<» snkl
the utmost coolness, and contented himself with crtinf.l
that the men might put on their uccoutrenieiit«, vi ifeJI
getting under ntnis. The troops ob<yed the order, nj

I

proceeded to take their dinner.

It was between one and two o'clock, that setfrj!j(5(;^|

men, volunteer attendants on Ihecamp, coming in ujmiii,|
spur, gave final and decisive intelligence of the intention jl

Ihe enemy. They reported Ihat they had seen the jmn
the Highland intiintry evolve from behind the Tor \V(r_

ind cross the Carron by the .S((/)« of Dunnipcce, IV
drums instantly beat to arms; an urgent mcsMp tj

despatched for the recreant llawley ; nrd the lines rqi,

Ibrmed, in front of the cunip, by otiieers en dutv, TjJ

negligence of their general was now bittcrlv rrfiddiq
by the men, many of whom seemed impressed viu.>i(

idea that lit had sold them to the eiiriny.

The people ilwclling l.clwien Ihe present pnsjiifri^

the two armies, in the drcdful expectation of l,c

speedily involved in the horrors of a battle, were alt

inoinent, as may easily he com eived, in a st^le of r»
alarm ; and though such circuiiistunees ore em.i
overlooked in the narrative, as they are disrrg8r,;,<J

Ihe reality of warfore, llii.-i is not [Rrliaps the Icislir

resting matter coniieeted with the conllirt of .-.rn;

The people nrglil be seen, as we are iiii^rincil l« i;

dition, hurrying lo and fro nr-ross the ci uiitrv, eiiaijl

unccrlaiii where danger was to be avoided, or sat'tvij J

sought, and lutrayiiig, by their leokv, hr.w drcjo'sll

thing the pixsciicc of war is lo the geiuraliiy ofaj»:J
;ul people. Some were niteinpting lo transport srli-i

of property upon which they placed a value, anilolU

.-eciiied only anxious to save their chililn ii wi -p

relations. A nuniher of tl e citizens of Falki.'k sl.t^*

Iheiiisilves upon the Ibrtilicd bartizan if llio stKjj

which then surmounted their town liour-e. uniirji

irralilicution of curiosity with a desire of suliiv

giving a peculiar liveUiicss to the general Etcnc ci iid

and tear.

The family of a fiirmer named Mnirhend. shnlii^

abiait a mile to the west of Fulkiik, was fci.t tct

retiige in the house of n friend ut that tov, n ; i.ii'i <«|
Ihe ehiblren, who survived till recent yeais, U'lil |«

that in this short but dismal journey, fliewdlrtnuJ

berid cro-sing the the lines of the myol army, miif
entry lo Haiitaskine house, where it strelelnd «fr(«l

road, nppartntlv extending irom the low irroundscil

north a good way up Ihe park towards the isaitli.

the men were giving way, to allow n pntf:.pe 'ai

children, a hare started up near the plorr, ar,i n

through till' lines; u|Min wl.ieli, the soldiers rii^dik

mil -hullo, iind one, more reiidy willed linn llr i

exilaimed, " Halloo, the Duke of I'crtli's niilla!"-

Im ing n general Ik lief that that zealous old (.illniir'l

was n w 111 h, and lie refore able to assiime \\\r ili-;

a bare, which, in I Ik; present case, she eoiild i.fl l"t

|K>.-id to do, but Ibr Ihe piir|»ose nf spying; tl;r L'rjl

iiriiiy. 'Ihe soldier's cxelniiiation was remoii

.-hoiltsof laiighler,as a capital joke upon Ihe di'tirtniil

iiisiirgeiil leader, against win in it was diri'txl-

The l.ist message which had been ilespatrl <H lot -

der, siieeeeded ill bringing II iwley to a niiM"'tl

exigency of his nlVairs, and he now ennie galloi'intiir

his troopt', his head uncovered, ,ind oilier nnrk'iM

his person betraying the haste with w Inch l-.e lail MI
hospilable talde of Lady Kiluiurnoek. Tliril«r.wl

null liitl.i rio been calm niid elondless, Ircdnir ill

moinint nvercatl with heavy clouds, and o higli "ii^l

ginning lo Idow liom the soutliwi"-', sienni sl«^

bring on a Hcvere winter storm. The KimiirtN

.Imuary, old style, being ill reality the Iwiiily-nfMj

may Ik' necessary to remind the render, lliul lln'"*!

must linvu been now iMginning to exIiiHil nlhffl

austere elmracter of a Scottish rebmary, tlitniwir

paratively icrenc tonipcraineiit of tlie prcccdinjH



ni:nF.i.i-ioN in stoti.am). ;i

aunlry, Iho Enpluh inn,

ilt(>(;rtl»T iinai)|p«l;»nn^

dispcji-td, like thnr rr-j. I

it Uio Ili^rMiindcts ».,..(

;u»urc. \V hile they it;( 1

nlviiiuo which (hirlVmti, I

itid [icrcf^cil it, caiii, nn. |

iiimuil. "<icntlcmiin

iiidcrs will It iiimvc;

olViiLTH rriid i.ut, '•s-iai

R I'liUe oliiriii '." Rut i-,,!

Irulh nl" the report, ijT n'i|

lilted a tree, nnil. Ih.n.u-';
_

rhlandrrs in mcli.m. 'n!,|

iimirnlt'd ton conimim'ir.r

I

ni) tirtir in convfviDi;iii|

criviil the inltlliirfm-^itiil

entid hiiii!'cirwil!icn!tnr;l

H'ir uccuulrcnuiils, ^liikritl

uops olxycil the order, lUl

ir. 1

n o'clock, that setcra! jdiCe.!

Ihccttinp, ciiniiiipinuiMiiitl

iti'Uijffiice of the intemiodtT

at thi'V '""' f^''" '''* 1'^*"

t'roin bctiiinl the Tor Wto*

Slipt of Uunnipcce. 'W

is; iiii urcint nicssjft wi

llawloy; und IhchtiMrn

p, by ofl'i'Trs on chity. Tj
ivaH now bitterly rrfu-'rdr-'

1 seemed iiiiprt»cd »iihti

lo the enemy,

veen thn present po>itirrH

e^d:ul expcctiitiun oi U\:

•rom of n battle, were all

:oneeived, in a !>l-le of v
circiinisliinees ore ein^-'j

e, as thev nrc di^n t'»ri:,i:i

is not perhaps tlie '.cMtvi

witli the ciinlliet of eaj

n, as we are inl'rrneii liy tj

o iierosH the eiuiilry, piiaijj

s to 1h: iivf.iiieil, or fo^'tvtoj

,' their li;okv, hr.w rirtjc;!!!

is lo the peniTiiliiy ofafr.'|

tempting to tr;insi!(itl srti^

ley placed a viilne, anJolia

javu llieir eliildr. ii tvi in

ilizciis of KiilKirl', sl.ux

ified bartizan if ll'e stii

heir town lu)u^e, iniitjsfl

with a desire of saliiy, i

10 the general Eitnc oi ii|

named Mnirheoi', wHoi"

i,f Kulkiilf, was tei.l ic

hrmi at that li.v, n ; i.n'i r«l

till rc(rnt yeatr. u-riilo

liial jonrniy, (he willr-j

'8 of the rryal army, mi

where it slrelrlKcl acrce!

IroMi the low irroimd«(«

Jparit tow:irils l!:e wiutli.

ly,
to allow n ptiffiff :'cf

lip nmr the plore, ar.ii

,ieh, the -oldier" r.i-d i

rei.dy willed llnii ll'

IliiVe of I'erth's nuti'-l'

that iealonsold iMlii'.if

[able lo as>.iiiiie l!ic ill>:';i

liipoi<e of i«p\iii|! tt^f ^'i

[•lanialioii wiii" rrniiiii

|lal joke iipi'M Ihe distintw

, Ik III it wax dire' titl.

Ihadbeende^palelidlol

L ll.wley to a -"""<

11 I-.'- now i-amo palloi'int'

>eie.l, ,ind other nfrk.i

Lie with«l«iehl-.el>J'll'''J

Kilnmrnoek. 'Hi'' i'r-

Iml eloudle»», Ifcunw it

iry ehln<l^""'l»M'•l»«^

1 w)uthwe-(, N'n.'.l sM

,
Morm. 'I'I'e M>'""^"^

II reality ill'' twciitv-'ip'

1,1 the rend.r, thai Ih'"

.inninir b> •""I"'"' ""H
kti.h lchriiary,tliiiitw

liicnl of Uic prcccdmr

"

J fjtriasie aJ the circuin»taiico may appear, il is e.cr.

ujniv
•i^iwseabli*, that the dional appeuraneo of the

fffiyia «»v. •T"! '''f terrors with which it seemed to Ih'

uffoi, "'"»* '•"*'' Pf'^ed no sinall additirn to the idi-

lyfjrt wl.ieli the Enjrli-ili nnny, unused to irnch a eli.

^•j-. n«« al«ilil In cnooiinler.

Wnile thev »I<»mI in Iho position already mentioned,

I'urie'
»" e 'ijerly Icadinjf forward his desnborv hand"

Bi»i!i) u;j1 ind, ofirrei;iilar siirlace, called Kilkirk Moor,

lir) mdea wiiitli.ve-l of the Kiigllsh camp. In crossing

•vl'irr'n at Diinnipaee Steps, and thus makin^r for a

L|]]T ground wlinrc )io could overlook llawley's |H>siiii>M,

iuOTCUcly acted over a/jain the very coiir>i- he had piir.

nrd iJ'ir months tiolbre, in erossinij the KsU at MiHsel-

wji, ind a>c.Midin(f iho liiu|rliti< above (Pipe's station nt

p,r.vjn;and it miy bo addol, that there Is n remarkable

.»«r.bUnre in the corres|)ondins localitioii. Ila^ ley, on

kiniinj the dirccliim fharlfs was taking, seems to have

amwulelv 8.H|K:ctcd that lie w.is in danger of Ik'Coih.

ci t'lo viclmi of a similar coursu of measures to that

rj.-i occisioncd Ihc defeat of(lopc ; and, having the ImiiI

eftrt of that general's ciiitioii ituiore his eyes, hi' appears

t) lu«; iuiinedial'dy adopted lliu resolution of disputing

tlithi'ii fround. He therefore gave a hasty comiiianil to

txilrafwiis to march towards th« top ofthe hiil. In order,

cpesiUf, lo anticipate the HigliLinders ; and the foot he

(Miniiidcd to follow at a quick pace with their bayonets

rrtid in the musket. Tu this precipitate measure, hy

rush he placod liis army on ground he had never seen,

0i irliich nas the unfiUeil possible for the movements ol

rxjiif troo;", wliih; it was proportionally advantageous

jj fie llijiil 'n Icrs, tho dijoatvrs ofthoilay arc altiige-

tvr 10 be itlnl)Ut»d.

Tar driS'*"''' gallo|iod up a narrow way called Maggi;'

W«d'j Lian, by the oisU^rn cxiremily of Ilantaskiin

Piri, will re a man, who only died l.ilrlv, beard Iheni

unn.ic, as they went ahing, with all their proverbial

{rr. uid venting Iho most ferocious threats ag.iinst the

rsi I'ley Wire about to eneniinter. The foot lidlowed,

mi > 'iniilar eIiuw ofpromptitude and courage : and llic

|uu>.">'. c jnsi-lm^ often pieces, cinie list of all, driven

ktiMnd of r.ilkirk eartern, who, with Ihrir horses, bad

llin liKliU' pressed into Kinif (Jcor;;'''s service th it lliri'-

i>». Wli.tiier I'ro'U aeeident, or from liie dcsi^Mi o.

'cliow-t. who were all rank J icobiles, the nrlilh ry

( in a t^'atiipv pl.ic; at the end of the Loan, beyoiul

jB.rrr of extrication ; and the drivers then cut the Ira-

oftli'ir horses, mid galloocd 1) ick to l''.ilkirk. 'I'he

a su'ilinve^l, ag.iinst which the army was rii;ii'ei;lng,

kl lorlli lU fury tiill in their faee:i, hlliidiiig Iheiii

',; run, :.ii.l r, nileiing the ascent of the hill doubly pii i

>!iil l':ev striigjfled on.eiicourageil hy the voice aril

AUK 01 till ir (fcnTal, wlii-so wiiile uncovered lieml \va<

rr .vaere con^piruom as he giilIo[K'd about, and who.

ci I.I 11 jMln c, seemed ardently desirous to recover the

l§i.f I.K Iiegligenee.

frliire Kawhy eooimcnced this Ill-starred march,

Ik hid entered t'alkirk Moor at aiiidher side, ai:.!

am :,ny asei ndliig tlii' hill. Ills liiuips iinirclieil in

'Oikir.icl eohiiniH, about two liiiiidred p.-ieev i.Miiiiiler:

»!iu'h was nearest the king's armv coiisislinr of the

Hi.tlndlsen in Kiigl.ind, and the ollii r coiiipris.

Ill the late nece'jtiioiis, with soiiio low country re.

»fat<. 'J'lie loriiier was judiciously de^ifiuil to be.

liK fr.iiit liiie ill ranking up against tlie enemy,
.1 «ort of rai c now coninieiieeil between the dr.igor.ni

chaN t ivvurds the t.ip of the miKirjeiieh apparei.tly

laiiiff the' prciicenpation of that /rroiind as of tin

tw.iiti .1 iin.Hirlaiiee to the event. 'I'he chns allaiii.

I.'s' fiiiiiiiiire first; ar.d the dragisms were ohii'red t

111 S'.im'wiiit lowiT ground, wlii're they were pre.

I ff) >i eo-iiini; into direct opjMiHitioii with the lli;fli.

f by a mor i«s on Ihiir leH.

T.» llirce .M,iei>onald regiments, aeeording to the

ilofl'ic gri.it (lin Colla to that ilistiiigiiisheil posi

I, njeliid at the heal of Liii) first eohimii, in order In

tvntjjlly the right wing of the ariiiy in b.iltle ar-

but, on the picM'nt occasion, (•Icncairnaig's iiiinoi'

HK.il of Alacliregors, exerting greater »|KTd in llie

iritii lliivley's dragisms, and being tlnrefore the

lo rc:ich the lop of the hill, look that post of liono'ir,

:'i Ibrv r< I.lined Ihroiighoiit thn ensuing eontllel.

Sm hae of the iusurgent army w.is theiefore forni.

7 iSo lullovviiig regiments, reckoning from right to

: Mici;.-egor, Kep|Hicli, Clinranalil, (ih'iigiiry, Ap.
' i:arron, t!ie KniM'rs under the Master of Loval, ami
Uiii'ai miins under ( liiiiy, their iliief. At the right

I, (..iril Ifvorge .Murray had the chief command,
i; » UiUil on foot. On the lell lliiro was no gen.
Mjiminikr, unlena il was Lord John Mruinmund,

(ticntioii, liowcver, wai chiefly directed to hir

Kreneli ngiinent in the rear. Tho second line was
chii'lly e.imp. sed of low country regiments, which stood

in the following ordir: — Allude, Kjilvie, (Jordoii, I'.ir.

iinlnr.on, Croiiiarly and the I'Veneh. The prince stood

on an cdiirience Is^hiinl the s< eoiid line, witii the hoi!.e:

having been iiii|ilnred by Ihc army not to hazard his |M'r.

son by that active collision with the eiieniy, for which, as

at l*resl(>ii, he exfiresseil his ardent desire.

Opposite lo liie Highland army thus disposed, bill

rTtlicr inclining lo the north on aecniiiil of the morass ami
ol'tlie dce!i\ity, the Knglish lisit were drawn up also in

two lines, willi the horse in front, and a reserve in the

rear. 'I'iie first line comprised Ihe foUowing regiments
I'lom right lo lell :—\Vol."e,('liidmondley, the Scots Uoyal,

I'riee, and Ligonier ;tlie gceoinl, Itlakeney, Monro, t'leiu-

ing.Ilirrel and llattereau. The reserve was composed of

the tilasgow Itegiment, Howard's, and the Argylc Mill,

tia.

Falkirk Moor, an upland now covered with tliriving

farms, and intersi eled by the rnlon Canal, was then a

tract of the most mile and savage charncler, irregular in

its siirliicc without lisiiig into |H'aks, and iH-aring no ve-

gttition hilt a shaggy s|iccie» of heath. It was upon its

broad ridge at the top, tliat the two armies were disposed.

Churlcs's army, from its prceeilence in tho race, occupied

llic most elevated ground, facing Uic east. The Knglish
stood iiiwn ground a little lower, with their bucks to.

wards the town of Falkirk. The country was not enciim-
liercd by enclosures of any kind ; but a sort of hollow, or

ilrini, as it is called in Scotland, eoinnicnced nearly op|io.

site to the centre of the Highland lines, and ran down lie-

Iween Iho two nrinies, gr;idually whlening towards the

plain below, and o|s'ning up at one place into a spacious

liisiii. Hy this ravine, which was loo deep lo lie easily

pa^i'd over from either side, two thirds of the Knglish
were separated from about one halfof the llighl.ind army.
Owing lo the loiivi xity of the ground, the wings of boili

armies were invisible to each other.

To conclude this aeeomit of the disiHisition ofthe I'eg

lish, the Argyle Highlaiidcrs and Ligonier's regimenl
were stationed in the liidlotv just meiitioiied : the (Glas-

gow regiinenl was posted at a liirm house behind the

other evtreiiiily ; and the horse sIimmI a liltle in advance
of Ihe find, opposite lo tiie right wingofihe Highlanilirs,

without any isirtinn of the ravine intirvening. (ieneral

llawley eomiiiiinded in Ihc centre, iirigadier ('holinond.

lev on the lell, and .Major-general llnske on the riirlit.

'I'i c horse were immediilely under the I'onimand of
f.ieiiti'iKint.colonel Li::oiiiiT, who, stalinnrd on the lell,

with his own regiment (lalelv (t.iriliner's , b.idl.'idihanrs

ird llainilI'Mi's on his ri"hl, and personallv stood almost
oppitsite to Lord (•eorge Miirr;iy.

Ill niieitK'rs, the two armies were nearly eqn .l, hntli

ainoiiMttng '-» about ei^ht tbniisand; and as lliev were
iiline mis" • linl by nrlillery (liir Ihe I li'ihl iiiders had
:i|so let^ t . -I iK'tiiod), (here could se.irci-lv bale been a

belt! T iifiil. i:, .1 (iir asstreiii:th was coneerned. Itiit Ihe

Fiigiisli had li. idvantages ofaiiother sort, siicli as ihe iiii-

fidi.'ss of the .rriiiind lor their I'vobilion", Ihe interniption

i'i\eii |.i so iinidt of their lines by the ravine, the compar-
ative liiwness of their I'roiiiid, and the eircnmstanee that

lliey lial the wind and rain lull inlheir I'lces, while the

Hijlilanders were rather iingxlled than retarded by that

powerful auxiliary.

riiAPrioij XXII.

Till; B.lTTI.E or HI.KinK.

t'ji, nn 1 rill nwa. Itiiwli y,

1 (1. a id nil iiwa. I|:i\\ .i y ?

'I'lik'eii ,111 I'linili s tiiili. rlayinore

May ci I' jiiiir liii;k a I'aw, liaw'ry '— JoC' lilt Stnt'T.

It wa« near four o'clock, and Iho storm was rapidly

bringing on premature d irkness, when llnwley ordered

his dragoons to advance, and eoinmence Ihe action. As
iilriMily nienliimeil, he lii'd an idea that the lliglilanders

would not stand against Ihe charge of a single triMip of

horse; miieli hns ilid he ex|H'ct tliiiii to resist three regi-

ments, amonnling lo Ihirleen hundred men. The ickiiIi

showed, however, that he was comphlely nii.itaken, and
lliiit there was not a greater fullaey in military science

than one then prevaleni througlinut Kiiro|ie, that cavalry

were indispensaldi' and lantaiiiouiit in an army. Colonel
Ligonii r hiinself is said In have expressed his surprise at

llawliy's order ; and the men showed mosi imeijuivo-

e.illy that they thought il the height of rashness. Ad.
v.lining slowly iiiid timidly lownrds the nighlaiid lines

they no sooner received the tire of Iheir up|sineiils, than,

witlioiit discharging a r.ingle piece, or slainin); a single

•word with blood, they wliceUd about with one conteni.

and retreated. Ligonier's and llainilliin's—the craven*

of Ptcslon—rtislud headlong over the leH wing of their

own foot, who lay ii|kiII their laces; b.iwling as they

went ahmg, " Deal brelhren, we sh ill all be massacred
Ihisiliy!" Cohhain's, with only a Icssrr degree ot'eow.

ardiee, gallopid in n body dnwii the ravine belween the

two armies, so as to neeive the lire of Ihe whole llijjli-

land line as Iliey went along.

Tlie HigbhindtTs, according to an order from Lord
CJeorge Murray, having only tired at the dragoons when
ibey were williin half pistol. shot, the volli y they govo
brought a considerable iiuiiibi r lo the ground, including

several ollicers of ilisliiielion, and, in the graphic lan-

guage ot' Doiigal lirah.im, caused many others lo swing
ill their saddhs. Il would ap|iear also, llial this sudden
firing when ho near the dragoon , had the yood elli el of
staggering and liirnintr Ihe raw horses ot' at least Ligo.
iiier's and llamilton's. u ciVicI nut extended lo Cob-
liain's, iH'canse that regiment had (irevioiisly titiiod tire

ill Flanders.

From this general diigraee, there was but one small,
tlicmgh honourable c.veiplion, in the eiinihicl of a portion

of the troops who liap|H'iicd to be near LieiitenanI colonel

Whitney ; a brave ollicer, who had remained behind his

retreating liorsc at i'reslon, though wounded in the sword-
arm. Inspired probably by the courage of this olHccr,
and with him at their bead, this lilllu band made the
charge with great spirit. As the colonel was going ("or-

ward to the attack, he recognised John Itoy Stuart, a
former friend, and cried out, "Ha! ore yon there f wc
shall simn be up with you." Stuart exclaimed in reply,
" You shall Ih! Welcome when you conic, and, by U—

,

yon shall have a warm reception: ' ..\lmost at that mo.
iiient, the !mliirtiinale hadi r received a shot, w hieh turn,
blcil him lifeUss from the saildle. His parly riishid re-
sisllessly through the front line of Ihe ilighhiiiders,

traiiiplir.gdown all that op|«).ed them, lint Ihi Ir bravery
was unavailing. The Highltjiideis. taiii;lit lo light iu
:ill postiiies and under every varii ty ol' eircunistanccs,
thoiigli thrown il| their backs iKiiealh the leel of the
eav ilry, used lln ir dirks in slabbing llie linrses under the
belly, or, driigging down the men by llnir h ng-skirled

ts, engaged Willi tin in in imrlal slinugh s, dnringr
which tliey sekloiii f.iilid to poniard their antagoiiisls.
The chief of ( lanranald was ovenvl.ehned by a dead
horse, (run which he eoiilil ml exirieale liinisi If, when
one of his own il.ni liiniblid dnwn beside him in the
arms of a di-iiioinili il dragoon. I''ri,m this situation he
ei.iild mil well nuke bis eoiidilion known to any more
disliiit clansiii.in, mill il alii;ost appeared lh.it Ins exist,
eiice dcpi'i'did ii| iiii ihe : in cess which this man might
have with Ihe ilrngo,,n. Ail r a brief but drei dful inter.
val, the Highlander eoiilrivid to si: b his focinan, und
thin spriiiii; to ri lii vc his prnslratc chief.

The ilriigoiiiis being thus iJispnM'd of. Lord George
^^lr^:ly, who finm his silnaiimi did not sic iiiin b of the
Knglish ariiiy, ordered Ihe Keppocli ngiinent to keep
ihiir ranks, and -^i nl the lamc eonimaiid to Ihe rest of
Ihe .MacDcinald corps. Hut iiolhing could rcslrain the
impelnoiis hr;;very of tin e men, «ho, riiniiiiig liirward,
and lo.;iling their pieces by (lie w::y, wi re iminedialcly
ready to allaek the roy.il infnilry', now disordered by
Ihe retreat of the dragoons, Reeiiving one iinpufect
frc from the front line of (he KniHisb.or rather t'roni ibo
eonfiised mass into which (he (b nU bad bun (I ri.wn,
they riisled down hill, filing their pines os ihcy wint
ahmg; and then li 11 on, sword in band. 'I he fiiiy with
which they inadc this charge was .such as nidhing could
resist

;
nnil in a moment tli.' whole uppi r or smitliern

hiilfofthe i'rniy sieiiill in nisly gave way, having iilrea.

dy found their pieces iilinov( nsi less with (he tain, and
being apimrenlly eoiuinecd that it was imposMble to op.
|M>se both the Highlanders and Ihe storm.
The individuals, who from the stuph- of Falkirk he.

held this extraordinary spectacle, mcd to deicrihe tho
main event of the bailie an oiciipvipg an amazingly
brief space of time. They lirst saw' the Knglish army
eiitir the misty and storin-covcn d moor nt (he top of (he
hill; then saw the dull atmosphere tbiclcniil by a fast,
rolling smoke, end licnrd the | ( aling-sonnds of tl'.e dis-
charge; immediately allcr, they saw the discmilited
lroo|w hurst wihllv from Ihe I'lmndcr-elotid in wbieji
they bad been involved, and rush, in fnr.spread disorder,
over the spacious face of the liill. From the commence.

f

,'.

imnl till what they picliirew]iiely styled '•the (orfit of
the lultle," there did not intervene inore than ten mi.
mites;—so fooii rimy an ellieieiit body of men, for whoso
miKcd strcnglh no feat inigbt seem inipossilde, become,
hy one IrBiisient emoliiin of cowsrdice, n ficble ntid cm-
Irmptible ri.bble.

Imm«di«tfly on tsccitaining the fortune of the d«y,
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tliu iiilmbitiiits III' I'ulkirk, who, rroiii tlicir I'ciiiiK'ctinii

Willi the Karl cil' Kiliiiariiiick, wvrr iill nUiikIi .l.iooliilcH,

Weill iliiHii til ll.iHlry'i iMiiip, anil iMifuii In |iliiiiilrr.

(tiir iil'lliiiii, wliii siirvuril nil inriil yiarM, iisril In Irll,

dial III- lia|i|ii'iiril III Ih' nil till' Miiilli Hiili' III' till' town
wliiii llic army riiin- |iii.l in liiiir ritriat rroiii llic Alimr.

All oiliirr, ii|i;i iniilly nl' ilirilliirtiiiii, tikIi' ilislniitrilly

lliriiii!;li till' Ininiilliioiii limly, wavini; his ^wllrIl. anil

niiitiiiiiiilly iilliiif; mil " Ually, rally, my hravc Imyn
!"

but lie was ijiiili' iinlii'i'ilcil. 'I'lir iiirii ili'ii liliiiilly on.

cviili'iitly ciiiiviiiiril tliut tlic lialtli- was lost Ix'yoiul rc-

ilemptioii,

'I'hc roiiti', tlii>ii:;h lliiis ilci'isivi", wns iinl total. Ilnr-

rcl's ri'KiiiirnI nl' the seeonil line, ami l.i^'niiier's of tile

first, tiijriiher with sniiie nl" the reserve, iint iH-iiij; cn-

(raifeil ill llie altaik, lull still iliviileil rrom the eiieiiiy liy

the ravine, ii ,,:,'i(| nl' |1viii;r, enritiiiiieil liir soinr time ti

|Hiiir their lire affaiiist the lliulilamlers o|i|Kise(l to them,
tiiid, wlii-ii the vietnriniis .M irltiiiialils passeil alniij; in

the |iiirsuit, ji'ive tlieiii siii li a volley in llaiik iis eaiised

n iiniiilM.T to stop, iimler the npprelieiisinn of nil iiinhiis.

cade. Hri;;,idler ('holiiioiiillcy ami tieiieral lliiske eoiii-

inaiidud this Imdy, wliieli was sisiii uOer joitie.l liy two
entire liatLiliniis ol'Colihaiirs ilra;,nHiiis. 'I'lie spirit they
displayed, liesides elieekin^' the pursuit, had the cU'ert of

eoiii|H'lliii!j several liodies of lliifliland Ts to retreat west-

wards, with the impression that Ihev had lost the i\i\y,

thw l*n;.'iti\e mountaineer, soon aller emssiii;; IheCarrnii

(it IJiiiinipaee .Steps, with a dreadful wound ill his head,

which he w.is holiliii>r with his hand, was asked which
party had won. " I lioii't know," he replied, willi ii hit-

ler i;rofiii ;
" bill, oeli on, I know thai I have lost I"

I'rinee Charles, at this jiiin lure, pereeivinj; from his

I'lnineiil stalion in Ihi' rear that llie i:r>'aler partof llaw-

ley's troops had lied, now put himselt' at the head of his

reserve, and, advaiieiii:,' a^.iiiis! the rel'raetory ri ^inienls,

soon e'iniprlleil them to joi:! in the ixener.il llifilil, llioii;;li

not helore lliey had etl'ii'lii illy marred lii< vielmy. They
had sta'.ji.'-ereil liie viilonons part of the army when ad-

vaiieini; iijion the piirsnil, and eoinpelled a less meritori-

ous portion to retreat. When t!iev at last relired, it was
ill a delilierali' m inner; and, allo|,'etlier, they had ^'iveii

the Knirlish army pretensions to a drawn battle.

It would appe.ir thai the very fieilily with wliieli the

llij,'lilanders f;aiiied the earlier p.irt of their victory, was
n main eaiise of its lieinj; nltiinately ineomplele. When
Lord .loliii Drnmniond saw the Seols Royals My, lie

cried, *' These men Iiehaveil adtniralily at l''oiitenoy—
snrely this is a liiiit." It w.is imp issiblu for even the

Hit'hlaiiders, iMimhle as wis their opinion of the Itrilish

rejfinienls. In believe that they would display so extreme
n dc^free of eowardiee

; and when they at lentflh found
no eiie.nies belbre llieni, they eoii'd not help askiii;; each
other (ill (i.ielie) " What is iM'conie of the iiii'ii ' Where
nrc they '" .Surprised, and apprelu'iisive of siiiiic iiiys-

terions desi;rii, tiny remained lor a consideiablc lime
U|ioii the field of Jiattle, irrosoliile wliether to gn forward.

At li'ngth, I'rinee Charles tlioiii;lit proper to order seve-

ral detachments under the eonimand of Lord .loliii Druiil-

nioiid, l>ocliiel, luid l.ird lieor;,'!' .Murray, In proceed to

the town anil learn the motions of the enemy. I„ird

John entered at the west end, Locliiel by a. lane near the

centre, and Lord (ieorirc by another farther cast, called

the Cow Wyiid ; when they liiiind thai the Knirlisli bad
just retreated t'rom Falkirk, leaving a few stragiflinp

parties in the streds.

The column eonim.'iiided by Imrd .lolui Driiniinnnd,

overtook one of llie straiijjliiiir parties ii|Min the main
Htreet, at a spot nearly opposite to the Obi iiank. Its

cuniuialider was reelinir from loss of blood, but had still

Htreii;,rtli to wave bis sword, and e ill upon bis men to

rally. The lirst lli<rhlaiid' r who approaehed, eiit down
the iinforlnnale ollieei ; upon whieli another rushed up,

and slew him in his turn with a battle-axe, evclaimiii);

"She iiuuhl to respiet a Iceiin [dyiii!!] prave man,
whether she'll wear ta red eoat or I i kill." The ('aiiii'-

roiis made prodiirioiis st.inirbier amoiiir another party,

which they ioiinil upon the street, on eniei^rin;,r from the

Cow Wyiiil.

Tliouu'h the town and also tin moor were now eoni.

pb'lely cleared of the eiieniy, ( liarles was slill i(.'noranl

uf their niotions and inlenlinns anil tliiTetiire remained

fur some time Imi^rer upon the field of b.illle. An idea

({cnerally prevailed, that llawley hid only retired for a

tune, and would niiirn to the allaek m \t morniii);. It

was not till Hlmnl seven o'elnek, thai, the I'.arl of Kil-

luariinek havinir approaehed the l'',ilinbiir;,'li road by hy-

ways tbroimb bis eslate, and relumed with intelliirenee

that he had seen the l'ln;rlisli army liiirryinir iiloni; in

fill' flujlil, tbo priiiee at length IIioukIiI proper to seek

shelter in tlic tuuii of Kalkirk, from Ilie Htoriii to which
he had been exiHwed for tive hours.

Mis royal hiirhiiess was eoiidiieled, by torch lii;lit,to a

lodi;iii)r wliieli had bi'en prepared liir him in the house
of a lady called .M.idaiii (irabaiii; the widow of a phy-
sician, a .lacoliite, and a unman whose iiitcllii;i nee and
siiiH'rior iiianncrN are slill ri'incinlM'red with vi'ncralion

at Kalkirk. This bouse, n bieli slaiiils npiMisilc to the

steeple, WOM then the Im'sI in the town, and is still a tolera-

bly handsninc inaiision, and occupieil as the |MiKtol)icc;

but, according to the tiishion ot' limes not verv remote in

Scotland, the best room, and that in which Charles was
olilit;ed to dine and hold his eniirl, is dcf;railed by a Ud
eonecalcd within l'oldiii;,r.d(Nirs. l'iie«|H'cti d (.'nod for-

tiiiie, however, reconciles the mind to the trivial ills of

lili'i and it is not probable that the victor of h'alkirk re.

irretled to s|K'nd the eveiiiii); of bis trinmpb ill an apart-

iiienl alMint twelve led sipiare, lighted by one window,
and wliii'h was at once his refeetory and iH'd-cbniiilM'r.

The army, with the cxccpliun of a parly wliieb had
been sent to harass the eiiciny, employed themselves

diiriiifr lliis cvriiiii); in satislyiii); tlicir huiit;cr, in hc-

ci!riii)r the Knfrlish eanip and its eontciits, and in strip-

ping the IkmIics of the Hlaiii. llawley bad iinidc an at-

tempt to strike bis camp and take away his ba);(;a);c, in

the brief interval IhIwccii the route and the pursuit; lint,

iiwinir to the di.serlion of his wagoners and the neces-

sity of a s|Kedy relrcal, he was at last obliiicil to abaii-

diiii the wliiile to the llijrbl.inders; haviiifr only made an
ineilii'liial attempt Inset it on lire. CharU's lliiis obUiill-

ed |Kissessioii of a prodi|;iiins ipiaiitity of military itores,

while bis men enriebcil ihemselves with a variety uf ar-

ticles which the jHiiple of Kalkirk had not previously ali-

slraeled. In ailditioii to the tents, arms, batifra^rf^ \.e.

whieli fell into bis bands, be sci^nrcd the w liole of the

e,-iimoii, besides iiiaiiy standards and other trophies of

victory. As tiir the slain, they were that muhl slri|ipeil

so ell'eelnally, that a eitizen of Kalkirk, who next iniini-

in:; snrvcycil the tield from a dislance, and who lived till

leecnt years to describe the awful scene, used to say,

that he could compare tlieiii to nothing; but a Uirgc llock

of white sheep at lest on the face of llie hill.

Charles Inst only forty men in the bnttic, witli twice

as many wounded. The loss on the l'wii;lisli side is

staled by the ollieial returns to have been ^'."^ll ill all,

kiUeil, wounded, and iiiissinir ; but was probably iniieli

more considerable. The biss of olViecrs was in particu-

lar very jrreal. Then' were killed, four captains and two
lieiitenaiils of Itlakeney's, live captains and one liculin.

ant of Willie's, with no fewer Ihan three licuteiiant-colo.

ncis, Whilney, liim;cr, and I'owell. It is very nniark-
alile, and seems to prove tlic injiidieionsness of cow-
ardice, that these were the rci;iiiiciils which soonest

jrave way, while Iherc was no similar loss in liarrcl's or

l,i)roiiicr's, which remained bin);est, and behaved Ix'st in

the acliuii. TIk^ most distiiifriiishcd oIKeer aiiioiii; the

slain was .Sir UolKrt Monro of Foiilis, the chief of nn
ancient anil lionnii table family in the lli;,'lilands, and
whose repinient was ebiclly coiii|KiBcd, like Ihost^ of the

insurt;cnt leaders, of his own elan. Muniu's had excited

the admiration of Kurope by its eondiiet at tbe battle nf

Kontenoy, where it had fonulit almost wilhoiit intenuiK-

sion fur n whole day ; but, on the present occasion It was
seized with a panic, and fled nt the first onset of the in.

surirents. .Sir ItoUrt alone, who was so eorpiileiil a man
that he had Ihcii oliliired at Kontenoy to stand U|ion his

feel wlieii all the rest of his rejrimenl lay down on their

laees to avoid the enemy's fire, iMiblly faced the cliari;ini;

llijriilaiidcrs. He was attacked at nncc by six antniro.

iiists, two of whom he laid dead at his feet with his half-

pike, but, a seventh comiii); up, and discbarifiiiL' a shot

into his body, be was at last olili<,Md to liill. His brother,

an iinarmcd pbysician, al this |mictiire came lip lo bis

rcliet', but shared in the promiseuons and indiscrimiiiate

slaiij.'liler which was llicn (joiiii; nil. .Next day their

boiliis were found strip|N'd and dcl'aced, so as to Im'

scarcely reeofrnisable, in a little |mmiI of water, fiirmed

aioiind them by the ram; and it was remarked in that

of Ibc brave Sir Kolsrl, as an iiistanec of the 'nliiiir pas-

sion stroll;; in death, that his riifbl liiiinl still clcncbcd

llie piiinmcl nf his sword, Irom which the wliole blade

bad III en broken otV. Tbe eor|ises were hoimurably in-

Icrred in one irravc in the public cemetery of Kalkirk,

near the tombs of (irabaiii and Stewart, the heroes ot'llic

former battle of Kalkirk.

The mass ot llawley's army spent the cvcninu of the

Imllle at l.inlilhjriiw, iiIkiuI ten miles from Hie field;'

•Mere llawlpy in »aid to have met with « rebuke of

the scvercsl naliire from one of Charles's friends. The
story IH lliUH told by Iho anonyiiions painphleteer, who

but varioua H|K.'clalorH of the action, and •nine driiii~

who lied u|Hin the spur of li'ar, reaclied JMiiilinr(;||
Ik';,"

nine ii'e|i:ck at nicbt, liriiiniii|f dreadful aceiiiini^„f ,'i"

they had seen, ami assiciiini; vurioiiH issues iiiil,,. |,j|'i"

<hie I'.'nulisb dragoon, llyiiid furiously alnnir tho p.j
ne.ir Corslorpliili, was aecoslcd by a eoinilrv L'riillip

,

and asked which parly had won the lialUe.' •'
\v,.

[,

,

'

won," cried llie fiijiilive.
—" How then do yim cm,.,'

Ih' llyiiii; in Ibis manner.'"—" W/ial ! nhiij yomln ,i,j

cr/ killril!" cxclaiincil the terrified ""Idler, cnniliin
,',

his lli);ht at the same lime with lash and spur.'
'

The (ircalcr part of the army reached I'-diiiliiiruli i,,,

day at limr o'cbiek, disproviin; by its appc«riiiuei|.,
r,

|Hirls whieli had represented it as totally ruiiicil, Imi ,i i

teslilyini! that the ex|M'cted advantages bad not lir,

irained over the insur);eiils, and Ihul luaiiy incn iiiui„|i

CITS, on the contrary, had been lust, with «1| tluir iim,,'

lion and linfr|raKe. At no time, from the Is'iriimai,
i^j

I

the end of the insurrection, were the friends „( rmrn
I

iiiciit so dejected as when Ihey learned this nrt'nir. Tut
loss of I'rcstoii had liceii attributed to nccidciii, ^nil ii. ik,

iiisutfieieiiey of the trcM>|Mi there opponed to tin' ||i.||
I

landerH; bill here they saw a nuiiieroiis and wilUiil
imintcd army, who had marched a few days Isliirr, unl, L
the pros|K'i^t of certain victory, return with syai|ilniii, „f|
defeat scarcely b'ss eipiivocal. 'i'hese troops', ijnv sij],

f

retlcelcd, were iiol the raw soldiers of <iciierid (W,

I

ariiiy, who hail never seen an eneiiiy till tliev mil i|,fI

llidlilaliders, but the U'st lriHi|iH which llrilaia rraii^l

present lo its foes—the veteran licruca of lKltiii(;uuM|(

Kontenoy. i

In fomiiiifj, at Ibis dislance uf time, an iiiip,irlial...S

limale of the incrils of the two arinieH wlin liiii^|,i,'r

Kalkirk, it is dilfieult to award siitfieient praive IhikI
insiiri.'eiit.s, who, willi a lritlin|r exception, lieliaml imdl
all their aceustomed bernisin, or sutlicieiilly In l>laiiii'i|.,|

I'lnclish triHips, who, as uiiiliirinly, disjilayi d a ili^irii 1/
piisillanimily scarcely to Ih' credited or neeniinliil |'i.',i

It is true, that the lliLrb|aii(brs had severnl e.Mriiisii acl
vaiila);es, and thai the Kni^lisli were dispirilid livtlxl

impriidenee of their |;ciieral and the uiiliivniiralili liiiinl

of the (;riiuiid and the weather. It is also true, ili.it 11.J

leaders of the successful parly diil mil lake ailiant.ni ™

their victory in llie way lliey luijrht have dime, lail mn
for Komc lime almost as niiicli |H'rplexed as llic riHmiJ
Yet, whatever drawtiaek may Ih! iiiailc from tlic (rin,^

conduct of the day, it cannot be dispuleil llinl llic Hifhl

landers aclcil like the bravest of men, re|M'ali'dlv clurfl

iiur the force which resisted, rather than follimini; liiil

which (rave way, and continuing to fight cviii iilJ

overlbrown and Irampbd by cavalry.

It is a trite remark, that no general ever iilliiimj.ii

his iles|Hitchcs, that lie had Itecn iM-atcn. I.uii^riia^
1

so elastic and ho full of convertible terms. Unit ii r,iii L
brought to give any sort of turn to an event, williiniiil

olating the truth. .A cniuniander may have tlnl in |rJ

soiial terror from a tielil uf battli! ; but, in the cniirtioa

phraseology of n des|Niteli, he only " falls back iipnn
j

stronger [KiHition." Ilis army doea not moke a |inri|J

has Ihcii already more lliaii oiiee ipiuted ox, in all prubi

bility, no other than David Ilmne:

—

When the army Ihd to I/inlithguw, lliry iniiiipdijldi

quartered ihcniselves uIkiuI in all the houses, niiH nrn j

the palace, where there dwelt at that lime a Inily noliJ

for wit and beauty, who, observing their ilisorilirlyi

cecdings, was apprehensive llicy would lire tlic \ak

She immediately went to rcnionstrate lo a ccrLnin era

general, nnil was received pro iotitii turn hiiinatitliilf,%4

his usual humanily. Kinding her rrmnnFlni iirs 114

she look leave in these words :
" To lake care," says

" of the king's hiins<.' is your concern ; for my |iiirl, lo

run from lire as tiist as any of you 1"

• Yd it would apiM'ar from n passage in Dr. Jolinioii|

.liinriiey lo the Weslcrn Islands, that the drapHJi i

nicnls also comprised men of great [MTsonal rnitnfl

"The Highland weapons," says the dnclnr, "i:.w

piirlmiity for iiiaiiy ixerlinnM of personal coiirofr, 1

sometimes fiir singb' eomtiafs in the lickl ; likr ll»

which 111 cur so I'rcipicnlly in faliiiloiis wars. Al Kal

a geiitleman now living, was, aller the rclrrat nl I

king's troops, engaged at a distance friiiii llieri"l«i|

an Irish dragiMUi. They were IhiIIi skilliil sivnrilffl

and the eiintcsl w as not easily decided. Tin' ilrafnfnj

la«l bad the advantage, and tbe Highlaiiilir cilVi! (

ipiartcr ; hut ipiarlcr was rcfiiscil him, and tlirlicliln

tinned fill he was reduced to defend liiiiiH It' iipmH

knee. .At thai instant, one of tbe MncLciiils runifj

bis rescue ; who, as it is snid, nfl'ercd qunrlcr Inllif"

goon, but he thnnghl himself ohliired iii rciril«l'i!i

had Isliire refused, and was iniiiiedialely kilW
'



tinii, anil •nmc dra(«,,„
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two tiniiirK who tiuiL'lit A

ard Hiitlicu'iil praise i"i!.[
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iiriiilv, difphiyiil n ili^'iu c
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ITS liud Bcvrriil r.vlriiisii' a(!.|

^lisli wtre dis|iirilrd liyife

niid tlir iinliiviiiiMlilr iiiilunl

iiT. It IH also tnir, lliattitl

ly fiid nut takr ttilvaiit:ii:i

y niiiiiit liavi' done, liut uirJ

icli |M'r|>li'xi<l an the iiki

ly Ih! made from tho n^'i

it W dispiilid thai the llith

si of iiii'ii, rciM'ali'illy iluifJ

|d, rallicr tlinn I'ollimini,' iliij

(iiiiilnC to fight CM II ivIhV

i-nvalry.

no (T^'n'Tal cviT iillintrd.iii

iK-i'n U^atrn. Laniiuiip-

crtilili- lerinx, that il laa

mm to an ovi-iil, willu.iiUk

liandiT may liavr lliil in iwj

ballli' ; but, in the rnurlic

ilic only " tails back "rw

ny does not moke a |iriii|i

I oiii'e ipioted as, in all P'»l

llliiine:—
linlitligow, they iminrdiiii

In all tliv lioiisis, niiH rvra

[•It at that lime a Indy a*

licrvinjr tlieir illsonlirly

lliey would tire Ihe in

inoiistrale to a <crlaiH t

{II aolita »M« litiimiiiilalr.t

|n(j luT rrmoniiirn irm »i

|s : "To take I are," my*''

• eoneern ; for my part. I

lof youl"

111 a pnssnp-inPr.Ji'lin™'

|inds, that the ilrapHJi "•

of RVeiit |«Tsniial inaf'

Hnys the dnrliT, "irn"

iin of [MTHOiial roiirap.

Ills in llie fi''l''i ''•"',''

.
faliilloiiswars. At Kalk"

ias, al\er the relmt <'f

(distance tVoiii llienM*

irc bolli skilful sword

|lV decided. 'I'lii' ilr«ir«;n

\\ Ihi' lliKlilaiKlT rnl-'il

I'lised him. and the Wit

'

1(11 defend himsiHur'

\ of the Mael.<'™l""";

ll, nflVredniiarlrrlolliof

llf nWiffed <i) rni'l »N'

liinniediutely kilW
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1,1c' rt'lri'i<i leavjiijr ilM camp, liag^taKe, and stores; it

,^,|v
" MckH shelter from the weather in canlonments.'

liii
lijllli' i" ""' '""t i it is only ilrfirrcd,

ll.iirral ll.iwley displayed all the ordinary address of

ill)
iiroliwiiiii, in uloBsinjj over llie defeat of halkirk. lie

n.m-«'iili'd himself as liaviii); given a ncvcro elieek to

J> |li:;lilanders, but retreated to liiB eaiiip on aeeniint

„l'ilir
Hi'ulher ; the MiijhianderB at the same time fall-

in/ Kick ii|siii Slirliii;;. His determination had IsTn lo

maaiii i'> I"' eanip all ni|;ht, but, llio rain havinir ren-

j,.n'd il iiiieoiiifortuhle, and hearing that the reliels were

ivi<liinL' I" U't hetwei'ii him and i-Ulinhiiri>li, he had

l(,rtii.illv iiiarcheil and taken post at Linlithirow. Seven

„f(a III' his cannon, he alloweil, were mii$inf;, (for

iliuli ill' lilained the rectreunl arlillery.men,) together

filh alsixt 111"" Inmdred men ; but the loss on the part

^' till' I'lieiiiy was report(;d to Imi iiineli more considcra-

bir
Alli>!{ctlier, it ap|H-ared from his despatch that n

nlluion hud taken place with the IIighlander«, but that

(Ul I'tlle was yet known about the mutter aecincd fa-

Lunble to his party.

Il iras iiii|Kissilile, linwever, to imiMisc these speeions

ind |iiasihle prelcnsiiimi to a victory iijion the minds of

iIk' llritisli |>iililie ; and in a few days aller, the following

w/rt/'ii'i fidieiding the terms of tho government (Ja-

liitlf, au'le the roundnf the Journals. "'I'licslioe-black-

r< ,\< Wi'stuiinsler, being in arms against tlio shoc-

Mck'Ts III' Ibis iieiglilioiirliood (Whitehall,) early yester.

hi iniriiin^' were in motion to attack them. Dur \ko-

\i l.ad ii'il it iTst any advice of the enemy's motions

;

iii liiiMil.'li scouts were sent out to 'rolhill Street, Alii-

ik, and SI viral iithcr ways, they were not iicrceived

lill llii' I'mhI of lliein ap|io.ired at the Inttoni of King

lint I'lKXi this, the shoc-hlackers formed with all ex.

lilion, iinl moved on to get ailvantage of the ground.

ht lartiea of lb" eliiiniiey.swee|H'ra eoiniiig round by
'

ii(d Itnw and the I'ark, in spile of our teeth gut lo

laihvanl of our friends, the wind Uing then iiiirth-

I. Jihl as lilt armies engaged, a violent gnst arose,

ihidi liiiw tlii^ BiKit from tho cliiiiiiiey.Hweep<'rs so

;lv ill the eyes of our |M-ople, that they could not

It.ill, and thought pro|H'r t<i retreat in gooil order

llir .\Ie«»i'. Tlie enemy's loss was judged lo Im'

trioaMikrable; but no particulars can be given, as il

ibrliivi'd lliiy carried olf their dead and wounded in

tir vaks. The battle was fought in the llroailway,

nur against the llnrse-tiiiards. Our friends kepi

frill—is|iccially the killed and wounded. We found,

III «i' c inn.' til our ipiarters, that several stools, bns-

lirii'lies, and lilaeking-|Kits, were missing. 'I'liis

iivMi!,' Ill till.' behaviour of Jacob Iiiiikliglil and Tom
laint, wlin, being lell in charge of tlic stores, abandon-

iiH'iii at llie iH'ginning of the aclinii : but sonic ae-

u!. - IV, llial what they eiiiild not carry otf, they threw
111 lire of a neiglilHiiiriiig gin-shop. 'I'he sIiim'-

r< ari' L'i't'ing up a now set of tmils, and design to

I'll! cliiiiiiicy-.swee|iers, who arc now quiet in llicir

rills iini mil Ihe only joke circulated through tlin lu^ws.

il lliwley's cx|>eiiBC. Some months aflerwards,

bt!ii' insurrectimi had Ih'cu finally suppressed, bis

were put into ipiarters at Kidding, n town in

fy. where, aeiordinglo th(!seeliroiinlers, the fiillow-

amibiiii; iiniileiit look place. A dreadful storm
iiiij! on, n[' almost as viident a deseriplioii as thai

Ji iHTiirreil at the battle of Kalkirk, the linrses, which
lillirsiin a park near the village, rushed tumultii-

I) liH,rillier, and, making theiiiselvi's up in a sort ol'

irr.iv, sIihhI trembling and Hiiorting, exactly as

liid doni' Is'liirc llie eoliiineiieeiiieiil of that action,

i|i|Mri'nlly impressed with a belief tlinl they were
iHoi'iidnre the lire of an enemy. When they had
llhiis I'nr siiiiie lime, pcrmilliiig the rain to eoiiie

li» Ihiir liicis, .ill at once il began to llmnder ! u|>on

'kliUiiir ai;llalion was greatly increased, and, turning
liipnnllii' sliirin, they riishod in the utmost disorder,

ol'llic pirk, tlirongh the village, and along the ojien

"y, u« hard as they could scamper; thus completely
^mrr again the whole of the disgraceful evnliitinns

Hilhi'ir masters had madcthnm |>crforin on tho noted
lol'Jinimry. The people of tho village and of the
lUy tlirniigli which the aniuials Hcd, bnhehl this hi|>-

Ininiiral rrpreicntatiou of tho battle of Falkirk with
["•I o«lr«v ignni mrrriinnnt.
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It was also Hilled as a capital juke against llawh'y,
that he had, lu'lbrc leaving Kdinburgh, erected two gili-

Isls, wheriim lo hang the iliglilaiiders who should siir-

ri'iidcr In him in the victory he ex|s-eted lo nehiove, and
that, after be returned in a stale so ditVereiit from
that of a eomiueriir, he had to use these <'oiiK|iiciioiis

monuiiienls of his lolly for the exeeiitioii of his own men.
lie hanged no fewer than four in one day, |M'rinilliiig

Iheir Isslies to remain till niiiisel. Such a sight had not
Iseii seen ill Kdinburgh, sinie Ihe day liefore the Diikent
York o|H'ne(l the Scottish Parliament in the year lllt<l,

when live relH'llioiis ministers were siiiiiiltaiicously exe-

eiitcd in the (irassinarket. The captain of the artillery,

who had deserted bis charge at the IH'ginning of the ae-

lion, u|Nm a horse which he cut from the train, was
cashiered with infuniy; and many of the private soldiers,

who had dis|>layed extraurdiiiury cowardiie, were se-

verely whip|M'd.

'I'he onl^ trophy wliicli Uawley brought with iiiiii

from Falkirk, was a .Major .MacDonahl, of Kep|Hieli's

regiment, cousin to that eliief, who was taken prisoner

under most extraordinary eirciimstanecs. Having dis-

momited an Knglisb nll'icer in tlie iielion, this yoiitli took
jiosseHslim of till' horse, wliieli was very iM'aulifnl, and
ininiediately mounted it. \Vlien the Knglisb cavalry
lied, the annual ran oil' with the nnfortiinale miijnr, nnt-

wilhslandiiig all his efforts to restrain it, nor did it stop

till it was at the head of the troop, of which, apparently,

its master had iH'eii Ihe eommander. S'eing hiiiiNcIf

thus in the hands of the enemy, he attemplcd In pass

himself off as one of Ihe .Argyle militia, endeaviiiiriiig In

conceal the ilistinctive coloiir.s of his tartan, as wi'll as

IMissibli', by the orticer's cloak, wliieli he had also taken
;

iiiit, iKifore proceeding very far with Ihe army, be was
detected by tiencral Hnske, who inimeilialely put a

guard over him of liernti/ mm. lieaeliing Kdiiihiirgh

next day, the Lord Justice Clerk commilled him to the

castle ; and in a few mnntlis allerwards lie paid the for-

feit of bis life upon Ihe scatfnld.

While the Knglisb industriously denied that they

had lost the battle, the Highlanders, on the other hand,

maile no viiry ostentatious claims lo the victory, .\ware

that they had not acted with uniform promplilude,

and mortilicd at the safe retreat wliieb llawiey bad

ell'eelcd, they were not so imich disposed to rejoice at

what tiiey had than to repine at what they bad not

achieved. Iiistead of pursuing the enemy In Kiliii-

liurgb, and attenipliiig to strike them with u second and
iiore decisive blow, they gave tliemselves up for some
lime lo unavailing nllcreations regarding their respi'elivc

misdeeds. I,ord (leorge .Murray iirotested that the vie.

lory would have ts.'eii eoniplele, if Ixird John Drummond
had supported him with the left wing; and Kurd John, on

Ihe other bund, blamed Lord (ieorgc for not permitting Ihe

men under his own eliarge to go forwnril in a bmly

afler the retreat of the dragiMins. Innumerable speeii-

lalioiis were set nlloal, as to the various ways in which
the day niiiiht have been more decisive; every one ap-

is ariiig to iiave fiirgot that the very circunistanei s w liicli

hail marred the victory on thiir part, were, in a great

measure, those which bad neeasioned the defeat on lliiil

of Ihe enemy, and that in reality they ought to liavelH'eii

thankful to fortune for llial wliieli she had seen lit In

give them, withnut grieving liir that wliieli she eniild not

liestow. 'I'he general issue was certainly a mailer of

Iriie regret, every tiling eonsiilered ; as the advantage of

Ihe ground, the surprise, the slnriu, Hawley's commanil-

ing"a iKidy of dragiMuis lo attack u whole army, and the

acknowledged niislM-haviour of some of Ihe llritish regi-

iiienls, were circumslanceB not likely to Is^ ever eonibin-

ed again. Moreover, a drawn batlle, or any thing n|>-

proaching to it, was deciiledly a inisforliine to the High-

landers; for, by lliniiliarising the regular lroo|)s with

Iheir iikmIc iif fighting, and thereby diminishing Ihe ter-

ror in wliieli they were held, it tended to rcdiiee Ihe eom-

batnntji to a level; and tliui, indeed, the cipiivoi:al Iri-

umpli of Falkirk may be said to have led to the perfect

overthrow ofriilloden.

The succeeding day, during which it continued In rain

with little inleriuission, was spent at Fulkirk by the in-

surgents, in aecuring the spoils, and burying llie slain.

They employed tlic country people to dig a apicioua pit

upon Ihe field of battle, into which they prccipilnted the

naked eorpura. The rustics who stoiad around, cai-ily

disliiigilished the Knglisb soldiers frinii Ihe lliglilain'' rs,

by their comparative iindily, and by \\u' deep g.. In •

which seamed their sliiiiilili rs and bieasls,—the driwiliil

work of the broad.sword. Il was also remarki il, that < II

the Highlanders had liaiiniieks or olinr arliiles nf prnM.
siiiii eoneeab'd nmhr lli< ir lell armpits. The iiiiiiiber of
slain inhiimcd in this pit was siii'li,lliiil sonic yenrs aller,

Ihe snrfaee sunk down many fit I, anil llicrc is still a con-

siileralde liiiiiiiw at lliat part of the plain.

The Higlilaiid arniv tn^l inure this day by an acciileiil,

lliaii it did on llie preceding, by tlie lire iil'Ihe ciieiiiy.

\ private snldier of the t'lanranalil reginie'il bad obtain-

ed a miiskel. as part of his spoil upon llii' field of batib'

;

finding il loaded, he was eiigagcil at bis Indgings in ex.

traeliiig the shot; Ihe window was open and nearly op.

|H)sile llii re was a group of nllieers si.Hiding nil the

street. The iiiaii e.xiraeleil a ball, and llieii fired iiirilie

piece, lo clear il in the most expediliiais manner of tho

(Hiwder; but niiforliiiiately, il bad been dnuble loaded,

and the ri'inaining ball pierced llie Isuly ol'ynung till n-

gary, who was one of llie group iif bystanders. He sunn

aHcr died in Ihe arms of bis elaiisiiii ii, lugging u illi his

last brcalb that the nian, of whose iiiiiocciice be was sn-

lislicd, niiglit mil siilUr; but linlliing eniilil restrain the

indignation of his friends, who iiiiiiniliati'ly sci/.ed Hie

unhappy (H'rpetralor, aiid Iniidly deinaiideil life liir lil'e.

Young Clanraiiald would have gladly pinlieleil his clans-

mnn ; Init, certain that any altempi he cnuld make In llial

ert'cci would only eiiilirnil his family in a liml with that

of tJleiigary, mid in llir first plae-i cause llial regiment
to ipiil the Triiiee's service, he was relinliiiith' iililii:e(l

to assent to Iheir ilemaiid. The iii.in was iiiiioeilialely

taken out In Ihe side of a park-wall near the Inwii, and
pierced with a volley of liiilli Is. His own liillier jKUrid

a shut inlii his bndy, linni the desire tu make bis dealli

as instanlancoiis aspossibbr.

The priiici', who had inosi (Kcasioii In regret Ibis aei i-

dent, as it endangered the allaeliiiii ill of a valualile regi-

ment, exerted himseir, by showing llie iiinsl res|H'i tliil al-

tentions lo the deceased, to consnle Ihe clan liir iheir loss.

He caused the grave of (Iruliam, wliicli had iie\er Isliire

Im'CU disturbed, lo Ih! o|Kned llir the reccplinn of the

voiitlifnl soldier, as the only part of the eburch-yard of

Falkirk wliicb was worthy lo be hniioured with his

corpse; and he hinisell' altended the obseipiics as chief

mourner, holding the string uliieh consigneil bis head lo

the grave. Charles's judicious kindness was not iiiiap-

preeialed by the grateful Highlanders ; bnl, iievcrtbcles.«,

a eonsiderabte ninnlHr yielded to tlieir grief, or rage, nu

far as to desert bis standard.

Another incident look place this day n|N<ii the street

of Falkirk, wbieli bad almost Ihcoiiii' as tragical as llie

former, and which illustriiles in a striking manner the

(H'ciiliar ties of clanship. Kord Kilmarnoek bud brought

lip to the front of Charles's loilging a few prisoners w bom
111.' had taken, the preceding iiiglil, in the rear of the le-

treating army; and Charb's was standing williin Ihe open
window, with a pa|H'r in his liami, apparently eniiversing

with Kurd Kilmarnock about bis capture; when a imin

was seen coniiiig up the streel in the uniform of an Kiig-

lish regiment, with a musket uiiil bayonet in his hand
and a black enekade ii|niii his hat. The vohmlicis,

amongwbom Mi. Home, Ihe narrator nf Hie ineidciil, wan
one, iRliebl the man with surprise, and conceiving that

he deoigned to assasBinale the I'rince, ex|H'clcd cvi ry

moment to see him lake aim ami fire. Charles, observ-

ing the prisoners look all one way, turmd bis bead in

the same direction, and, immediately eomprebcndmg the

cause of llieir alarm, called in some surprise In I.nid Kil.

inarnm'k, and |Miiiited towards the soldier. The earl

instantiy desecmb'd to the striil, and, finding the man by
that time just opiMisite to llie window, went up lo him,
striiek bis bat niriiis head, ami set bis foot upon the black

inekade. At that instant, one of the iinineroiis High-
landers who stood upon the pavement, rushed forward,

and violently pushed Lord Kilmarnoek from his ploee.

The Eoil pulled out a pistol and presented il at the High,
lander's head; the Highlander drew his dirk and held it

close to Kilmarnock's breast. In Ibis (loslurelhcy stood

about bairaininute, when a crowd of Highlanders riisli-

ed between tlie parties, and drove Kilmarnoek away.
The man with the dirk in his hand then took up the hat,

put il on the soldier's head, and the Flighlanders mureti-

ed ofTwith him in Iriuiufh.
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Till." niiuccdiiiiluliU iiaiitoiiiiiiie iiKtmiislicd tlii' |irlM>n-

rrn, iiihI lliry cntrcnlrd I'li i'.X|i|jiiinliiiii tVoiii niii' iif llic

in!iiir;;rnt nllii'irn v.lm i.liiii(l mnr. lie aiiNWrrcd, llml

the xdldiiT was iiol ill nality wliat lir siriiird, lull n

Caiiiiron, wlm had dim rlid hi.- ni;iiiu'iil (IlirSi'olji Hiiy-

ali^) diiriiii; llir riiiillicl, In jiiiii the ('iiiii|>aiiy nriiiK uhivf;

whin hi' had Iikii luriiiilU d to nlaiii his dnxs and anna
till III- niiilil lie |iriivid<'d H itii tlii' iinitiirin nrthc clnn.

Tlie lli;:lilaiidi'r who iiili r|»jsi il was IiIh hrnlhcr, and

till' crowd. Ill il liadriidiKl in, Ids rl iiisini ii thrCainr-

rolls. Lord Kiluiarnocli, in iirrv^iiinin^ to inti'rri'rc,

rvun lliroiii;li ignorance, in thr utr.iirx of a clan, had ex.

ritrd lliiir lii^h di.|iliasiiri- ; "nor, in my o|iiiiion," con.

tiniitd ihc ollii'i r, "can any IHrsoii in (he Trincc's nriiiy

take tli.it ciH'kadi' u'.it ol' llic iiian's hat, cxccjil l^ii hid

hinij'cll'."

Diirliii; tliP sliv ol' llic lli;,-hlindcr'» nl Knlkirk, they

treated tlir inli iliitaiits with cxtraordiiinry lenity, on ac-

count of tin ir conmrlioii with the llurl ol" Kilmarnock,

and the rcidine^is wliieh they displiiyed in iicrviii({ the

cause ol'llie " ycllow-lmircil laddie." An ohi woman who
rlill lives (|KJ7) at the iii,-e ol'iiinety-seveii, and was nl'

course lillecn years ol'iijie ut the time ol' the hattlc, in-

formed tlie writer of these sheets, that the llialilaiiders

were considered a inerelliil enemy coiii|iarcd with the

drairoons. Tliere w.is at that tiiiie a nnmlicr orree<'|itneles

in Falkirl;, called "jjirnals,'" where the meal which the

various iieijrlilMiiiriiiK landlords received lor rent, was re-

tailed to the eoinnioii iH'ople. These, diirinit the oeeii-

patioii ol" the town liy the llighlandi rs, were carel'iilly

locked ii|>, so that the |iorir soon rniind it iiii|>osKihlc to

)iroctire their ordinary iSmiiI. .V coiii|ilaint lo this i iVccI

iK'iii^ made liy an old woman to a lti|;liland otVicer, he

proceeded lo hrcak o|kii one ol' the seiinestrnled (-lores,

sold otV all the iiical il conlained to the conimon |)eo|ile

at a reduced |irii'c, and then di lilieratily marclied oU" with

the nioiiey. The inliidpil nits ol' Kalkirk to tliis day

cherish the memory ol'llii'se hrave men unj ol'lliiir gaj-

lant leader, with miluri::;: li.ndii(!.s.

'I'he jreneral lenily ol' the lliirhlandors was not with-

out nnmerniis ex<e|iliims ; many of them displayinjr just

as iniieli raiiai ily in l-'alliirk, as lliey would have done in

a town of less I'avoiiralile seriliments. A small party of

Ihcin, on (he day aOer the liattle, laid violent hands on a

flaininp .lacohite named David Watt, then the principal

inn-keeiier of b'nikirk ; liron>;hl him ont to the street in

front of liin own door, ami .settiiej him down sipiat ii|kiii

the caii.-ey, delils'iateiy ca.seii his fiel of n pair of new
ulioes with silver liiiekies. lie prole.-ti d his .laeohitisni,

lo save llieiii ; liijt the spoliators, jarliaps acciisloined lo

such shallow excuses, lot illy disre);arded his declaration;

ironically ohservinc, "Sac iiniekle la helUr— she'll no

cruinhic to slmnjie a projrne for the prince's (;ni<l." It

18 needlea.s to add that D.ivid's principles wire a good
deal shaken by this iinliappy incidint.

It is also rcmeniU'icd at I'alkirk that il was Ihc jrenc-

ral praclicc of the lltirldanders, lo eiili r the houses of

the inhahitantu alioiit the time w'.cn ineal.s oceiiircd;

seizin)^, if at breakfast time, the dishes of |Hirrid};e pre.

pared for the family, and, if at dinner tiiiie,.searcliinp the

kail-ixils with their dirks for what solids they inijjht

contain. Whenever they found the porridge di.-lie3 ar-

ranged on the outside of the windows lo cool, llicy

emptied them into their own canteens and went away,

looking back oiid langhinj at the owners, who might
come out of doors lo express tlieir i iinsternation at the

event. To lliese ads of felony the jKople never dared

to make any resistance, aware of the venjcunce which il

might have excited. One old woman only, out of all the

inhabitant.^, was known on any occasion to protect her

projiorty. On their making advances to her kail-pot,

this heroine conrageonsly inoiinted guard n|>on it, seized

Uio Iodic, and threnlened lo scald the first that approach-

ed her, with the lioiliiig liipiid. 'I'liey were stnsfgcred

by her boldness, whieli seniied to promise llicni the (lite

awarded by Uobinsoii Crusoe to the ('ochin Chinese;

and, pirlly from amusement al her liidicroiiH attitude,

thought proper to reliro.

The oM lady alrendy nicntioncd, as having, when o

child, gone through tlie lines of the Kii(>lish army iK'fore

tlio battle, also rcniemlH'.red that the Iliglilanders cuiiic

nc.xl day to her mother's house, iiear Kalkirk, in srarcli

of provisions, Colonel Campbell, of tJic Argyle militia,

had previously taken up his abode here, and, on learning

the approach of the enemy, caused his baggage to be

buried in the farm-yard, leaving only a French vaUa lie-

hind, to take charge of it. The llighlanihrs seized this

man, and, by pincliing liia Imdy, obliged him to discover

his precious charge. It was immediately appropriated;

and our venerable iiirurniant hud a pielurcbiiuu rccullcc-

lion of the rude iiiniintaineers sitting rnuiid tlie lire, and
drinking the cidonel's wine out of jxniifcA /i/p^'i(i.

The giiilcu ifc had taken similar preeaiitions in regard

lo her oMii vahittbh's and provisions, burying some things

in the lid. Is, and toncealing part of her meal in |iillow-

slips, which were iinerlcd into the insidcM of as many
sacks of I half. Ihit by pinching herself and her i^iihlrin,

and by thrusting llicir dirks and swords into Ihc sacks,

tlicy siieci ciled in gilling iJosscssioii ofalmost every thing

lliat had lu'cii put out ol the way. Il is ncedlesn tooliservt

that this want of gallantry was entirely occasioned by

Ihc attempt wliieh ihcy saw had Ih-cii made lo deceive

them; for when people displayed a willingness to supply

provisions, or liuslid lo lluir generosity, they were

almi»t invariably kind. One favourable eireumslanee is

recorded of them—they were never fastidious almul Ihcir

fiMid. The ordinary humble fare of the eottagers of that

time—meal, milk, cheisc, and butter—they accepted

with thankfulness. Oat-meal was what they generally

demanded ; and if Mipphed w illi a inudicum of that, siiila-

blc lo the apparent eirciimslanecs of the family, they

went away contented. Nothing, inoriover, seeiiis to

have ever given them so iiiiich pleuKiirc, as to fall U|x>ii ii

churn in the process of lintter making. Numerous in-

stances are remembered Ihronghuut the country, of their

rioting over such an article with the most extravagant

expressions of satisfaction. If, in tlie course of their r< -

-earches, they asked for bread, and were told that then
was none in the house, they have been known to say,

Ocli, her iiaiii scl will take a butter or cheese, till a

bread Ih- ready." It was llieir custoin in a niareli, liir

small parlies of from three to ten |K'rMins, to digress from

the main body, towards the farms which lay within sight

of the road, and there to satisfy their hunger. Thus, in

the course of a day's march, i very individual in Ihc army
prociiied at bust one meal, 'i'liey nciii to have licliuM d

very fairly, in regard lo each oilier, tlioughoul lliise

transactions. t)n a I'ariiicr's wife in Twcedsinuir giving

a cheese to a |iarty of I'our, they imniediatdy cut it with

their dirks into ipiartcrs, of u hieli each tisik away one.

It is peiliaps unm'cessaiy to oiler any apology lor the

rapine wliiili ilistingiiisiiedthissiiigiilar cainpaign. The
prince, Ihoiigh supplied with considerabh' snnis fn in his

fitlier, from the Freiieh go\eriiiiient, and from his friends

in llritaiii, was uiialdc to give his men a pay sulliciciit lor

Iheir IravclHiig ex|M'nses; and Ihcy were therefore oblig-

ed (o levy contributions on Ihc country. Charles did not

o|H Illy sanction their proceedings ; but, well knowing he

could not ask tin in to starve, was under the iMccssity of

passing tiiem over without piiliislimciit. He perhaps

juslified himself in his own eyes, by the considerutiun

that all he was doing was for the good of the country,

and that, ufler the electors of Hanover had so long sub-

si.<led u|H)n his father's subjects, Ihere was comparatively

little harm in his thus i|uartcriiig u^jiii Ihein for a siiif^le

winter, 'i'he .same rcafcoiiing applied, with still greater

force, lo the K vies he made upon llio public ta.\ olUees

throughout the kingdom.

It cannot be denied, thai, in so large a lioily o( men,
there were many, who, unable to resist the teiiiplatioiiH pre.

sented to them, abused the power of their arms in oway
which admits ol no palliation. As one iiisluncc fur all,

we may nienlion the conduit of an ollicer of the Moi
(Jrcgor corps, as reported lo us, at only seeund-hand,

from one of the regiment, who survived till recent limes,

It often liap|Kiicd, in the course of the inarch, that the

private soldiers of this eoips cnleicd the houses of the

country (Hople, and Is-gan to help Iheniselves. The un-

happy rustics wouhl come running out, and make as

pathetic un appeal as they could to the ollicer; and he
used then to go up to the door, and rour in at the |ias-

sage, "Come nut this ininute, you Keoundtcls,nr I'll send

a pintol-shot in umoiigst yon." Hut iniincdiately alter

he would add in (iaelic. " Only, ifyim nr atnj Ihnig KUflli

wliUe, i/nii nun/ hrin;; il alimp wi/ft ynu." At tliis]icrind

of the eanipaign, the iiioiiiitaiiiccrs had U'coine iKttcr

acipiaintcd Ihiiii they were at first with the coininixlitii

of civilised lift-, and aim iig the numcrouH ilcsertions

which took place for the purpose of seeiiring (heir spoil,

few were occasioned by the desire of de|K)»itiiig suci

things as miliUiry saddles, iNIoney hud now iHConu^ ai

object with them ; and it is really amazing what larpi

sams ROiiio oftliim had amassed uIkjuI their imtsiiif. A
the battle of Falkirk, u private Highlander having pursued
oiK^ of Darrd'H regiment down the hill, and in his turn
fled on tho man turning about to oppose him, was iiliot

through the brad by Brigadier Chulmondley, and lell lo

lie rilled by the soldier. To the mnn's aslonishmcnt, no
leas a sum than sixleeii guineas wan found in tho ipor-

lan or purso of this miserable looking savage!
It does not, however, after all, apiwar, tliut the pcojile

of Scotltnd fell nindi nnnnyrd by the cxnclii.nii nini
ii|oii theiii by the llighlai'.dcrs ; lor, allbeiitli ih i,,

til lis riuaiding their ( iisloin of d< inniiilii g frioi|ii,iti,

arc iiiniiinerable, tliey arc raiely ncciiinpaniiil u,||,
'

very velicincnt cxprcssiinin of iiidignalioii, 'riiriiii/
of tihisiiow alone, whose treatment, for rinmn, „, ,

"

was pciiiharly Mverc, wem to have disph\icl > r:, ,.

oils tilling; incited by which, their militia IkIiihi,|„,|,

sin(;iilar lirniniHS at f'alkirk, and iMrniitled a iiiiinli,,,,-

their Isidy to Ik' slain before lidbiwing the priuliniiu,
pic of Iheir general. Altogether, it moy lie ni,!, ii,.!

cillier froiii babilual hospitality, or from oIlertionlMl, .

e: Use, the Scotlish |K'ople expressed far less (|i,|i|,.i„,,,

than iiiighl have been I'xpcctcd at the Is'luivioar m' ||,

moiiiit..iii-warriors ; und what ««» expressed i-fiK,-,

proceeded from the most evil eondilioiicd of the ,|.p
or from lliosc miserable churls who would luive mu',t,i

|

a ineal to any struiigcr.*

I'rince Ciiarlcs returned lo Tlannorkburn on llic em.
iiigofiho iMh, leuviiig Lord (Icoigc Murray, mil,
portion of the army, at Falkirk. Il was irriimK i, I

ho legrellcd by his adherents, that he did tiol r,ii|i„

liillow up Ihc sucress of tlio preceding day, by an aci,v,

pursuit of the English army, which was now m ili.|ii„i.

c(l, that he might easily have had the glory of drmij I

• S<Mai allcr the lailllc of Treslon, two Iliglil,-,iiilcr, iJ
rouining ihrongli the south i f Alid-Lothian, rnimd ii„

fiirin-bousc ofiSwaiisUm, near Ihc I'lntlund Hills, «|,r,|
they found no one ut home but an ohI wonuni.' 'ho

I

iiiimciliutdy proceeded to search the house, ami »J
linding a web of course home-spun cloth, niiide iioMivf
(ill- to unroll and cut ofl'as much us ihey tli(iii|.|ii i,,,|J
make a coat lo each, 'i'he woinon was ixcciiliai;K it.l

11 used at their rapacity, roared and criid, ami inn'i.J
the hardihood to invoke divine vengeance u|h,ii il,,!
Iicids. " Vc villain 1" she cried, " yc'll liu'e to am,,,,
lor this yet ! ye'll lia'e to ucenunt for this yii:"_'(|,
whan will we pe account for'l .'" asked oiic'nf ilu' Hi.
i„iiders.—" At the last day, ye blackguards!" exilji,,",*

the Hi.niun. "'i'a lust lay!' replied the lliglilciid,!
"ti,l |s' cood long crhedil— we'll e'er pe tak a wai>|r.,l
teo !" al the suiiie lime lulling oil' a tew uddilioiiul \\n
ol the cloth

—

Tiuitiliun in Ediiiliureli.
'i'lic laiwlundcrs were often highly amuscil liy llii t

niaiids of lluir Highland guests, or rutlicr bv tlic'uiun
broken language in which these dcmonds were irel,
rid. It is slill told by the rged people of Duiiil'riw.iJ
L'ood j( ),e, that they would come into houses and ask i

" u prf^ad, a puller, and a slieese, till sotittlhufi i,ili„\
icady." it Is ri ini'mbcred, in another pari of llic ot,
try, that some of them gave out their orders forniiiir
ing iiicnl, to the inihtrcss of the house, in the folliniL

language
:
" You'll put down a preud, iniitam—<,ni

pntler, nialain—and a slieese, matuin—and n lon.miui— sheiillcuian's preckfast, niuluin—and you'll kive Iml
shilling, to carry her to tlie next toun, iiiutam;

'i'he Highland iiisurgcnls of 1715 seem to liavctiii
pri cisely similar methcds of supplying the w.iiits ii|'i,|

giilar eonmiissariut. The following aiiccih.tc, »l;ic,^

(Il rived from most respectable uulhorily, the grandiuii
of an eyc-wiliicKP, will |H-rhaps illustrate the liicl:-

party of ricriiils, maiching down from llicir iua|
moiii.tains lo join the carl ofAIur and passiaj IhrcuT

the parish ofArngask (l'eith»hirc)oiiaSund,iyfomi.
suddenly discovered that their shoes were in great n«
.'ily of repair, or rather of renewal; and coinplamril

I

tin ir commander, lliut, unless provided with a mippjil

these necessary urlielcp, they did not bclievotlii'T (l«4

he able to procei d. 'i'he ollicer felt the dilcinii'ia lol

exlremc, us it \»asat once nrccssnry that hisp.rlyibf

lose no time in gcltiiig lo head-quarters, and iiiipus'

thai they shonhl |>rocurc the means of trans|K)rliiiE 1
lliithcr ; the day being one u|ion which the Iradoij

of the laiwlaiids would transact no secidarhtiFiiiru,

had Ihc shrewVness, however, or rather pcrlin|>ii Ihf j
luck, lo hclhiiik bimsi'lfofan cxiwdicnt, by iiliirlil

whole diiricully might Ik' got over. He oliscrvnlllir[«ij

ihnreli hard by_ ; he also heard llie whole ussniililiclJ

sicul |M)wers of the parish making it ring Willi jualiwl

Confound them ! he thought, if they will not fill m J
brogues, or mend our old ones, but sit droiiiiif i.'a

we'll mak<^ tbeni put us to rights another way. Ilrimi

iiigly inorclKHl his men up In the ehurcli, Icdllifnl

commanded every man to help himself aecordinf; ml
necessities; showing the example, by si-izinif llic til

of the precentor. Ilis precept und practice loBclliffl

such eti'eit, that, in less tlian three minuU's, tiii'tlwif

the congregation were transferred to the I'lii (*'j

Highlanders, nnd tlic unfortunate worship|ier«knii>if

home barefuuled as beet llicy inifjht.
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(Ml of Gotland, if not Hint nftol.illy annihil.itiii|r ii.

|,„„f,nre ulniie of the reni extent of his viiliiry, and of

(lie
rnnilil i"" '" «liieli lii> had rodiieed Ilio rneiiiy, miiKl

hue indiieeil him to tiikelliis relro|;rnde moveinent, so

dithonoiirable to his arms, and wi fuvoiirnhlr lit thn do.

,ifin wliieh were nmv biyinu for Ins lolnl overthrow.

Ain""T oilier nrlii'l<"« wliieh the princo hnd broiighl

i«iV »'•'' '''"' ''on' *'l«scow, was n print inf^.press,

will il« neroiiipiiniini'iils of lyiH's, workmen, \i'. iSen-

Mbieol'l"' n<luiiilii'.;e which tin* oilier puny had over

him in llie<r eomiuniid nf the puldie press, anil no doubl

iiicfnjed.it the lies they had eiiipluyml il in iiropnpatiiip

i,,iiii,( him, he had employed his first leisure at tJlas-

Mvr in |iiiMisli<iiU n Jmirn.il of his mnri'li inlii Knt'lnnd

vchirli, if Mill iVfi' of II liltle fn-i'i'iinile, was eertninly

niiilp as I'lilhliil as the (iainltesof |;iivi'iiiiiient. He
bidhroughl thn presi along willi him, in order to eon-

,l„^( IiIk imlilieiitioiis occnsinnnlly ; and lin iinw issmul,

fmm H:iiiiioekhiirii, n ipiarto sheet, cnnlainiiif; n well

wmied and nut inaecuralc nenmiit of his victory at

fjlkirk. This, howover, wasdeslinnil |o lie tli" hist of

|ii<(iar«llcs, as the rapidity of his siib.iei|iieiit evolutions

rmilrred ll impo-silile to triins|N)tt so lnr|>«> and compli.

ntril an engine wilhoiil more troiihio than it was worth.

He miw resumed the siegn of Slirling (Visile, having

(rsl wnl " siimmons of surrender In CeiiernI Itlake-

nfv, which that oiTicer answered with his fnrmer firm.

nrst. Ho had b^-en ndvisid, liy an nngiiierr of the

nimeof'Ii'ant, who had cnriduele,! the sieije nf ("arlislc,

10 open treoclios in the cliiireh-yard, winch lioa bo-

lirrtn the eastin and the town ; hiit was induced to

ibiminn that pusilinii by Hie ciliiens, wlm represented

llul il must inMiro the di'slrnelion of Iheir houses.

There wore two other (loinls from which the castle

nii^lil Im stnrnieil, thiiiitfh not nearly so acUnntngcoiis

ijllinl |">inled "lit by Mr. (Jraiil—the (towan Hill, an

irrcculiir emiiieiiee miller llie castle walls on tho north

liilt', anil ihe liudii's' Mill, n small bare roik lacing the

nulli cifl. Ihe prince, aiixious to save Ihe town, eon-

lulli'd with a I'leiirh engineer, who had rreenlly nrriv.

KJ la Seiilland, if it wniihl be |xissilila In raise an elVcc

liveliallery upon either of ihese eminen'es. The per-

((intlins iiuisiilleil was a .Mr. (inrdnii, slyhng himself

Moii'iii'iir MiralK'llo, a chevalier of Ihe nrdi-r of Si.

l,iiui«; lint a mm so whimsical both in his Imily ninl

miMil, lliil the lliijhi.iiiders used to p:irody his nnm de

rifrrf into Mr. .Vdiiirnble. It \a llic eharai'lerislic of

i'nnrani'e never to lliiiik any Ihwg iin|H>s.'iti|r; und this

iicU'lieil iilil Frenchified Srntsman at once nndortiHik

loopen a battPiy U|shi llic tiowaii Hill, tlioiigli there

nienol lil^een iiichos depth of earth aliiU'llio rock,

indllio walls of thn custlo overlooked il by at Last filly

llNl.

After many days of incessant labour, a aort of battery

I
wi»fon>lnieteil of h:igs nf sand and wool, and a number

lofraiiiioii hriiuglit lo lienr upon thn liirtiess. (Jenera

I
Bltki'iu'V had mil taken all llic advantage he might have

ilrnifnl'liis posiliim to iniernipt the works, conceiving

lllitl il was host lo amuse Ihe Highland army with the

j|in)S|icclof lakiiijj the caslle, and thus give government
|liiiicloc<Miceiilralc its forces ngainst them, nut whoii

I
Ihe cannon well ojs'ned against him, he thought pro-

Ipr to answer tlieiii in a suitable maiinor. Such was
iiIk raiiiionee of his siluation, that it is said ho could

linlhnvory shon-huckles of the hesie^rs as they stood

IWIiiiiil their entrcnchmcnls. Their battery was of

loMrw iminled upwards, mid scarcely did tlio least harm
Itillicr tu his furtiHcations or hi* men. The besieged,

Inlho contrary, were able to dcslrny a great number of

llktir opimnents, including many l-rcnch picqucta, who
litrr, |ierlia|M, the host suldiors in their army. The
|ioik« iviTc demolished at bi8urc;and Iho siege was
lUien ainndoncd as a matlor uf course, after a consider-

lible jois uf moil.

(HAPTKR XXIII.

AHKIVAI. OF THE IHIKK OF CUHBRRLAND.

Thi' ii-niiiani iiftlin loyal IiIihmI

riiini*' (MMirini: on iiiti likt? n (tnnd^-

Th"' in liiri-KS''* in number Ave

—

llukf William, sW't't«l |irilicc alive!— Sieift.

Whrn the news of Hawley's mnnrruvrcs at Falkirk
Itfhnlths court of St. James's, where a drawing-room
iippcncil to ho held on that particular dny, every coun-
ktnince i* said to have been niarkod with doubt nnd
(pprriiension, excepting thusn only of Ihe king himsblf,

I cirl nf l^tair, and Sir John ('o|M!. It was now
iii;lit necessary to send n general against the insiir-

nu, ilie best and iiiuHl [lopulai' of whom tlio country

emild Imusl, nnd who, by ono decisive ptVort, might ul

length Iw ccrlainof success. The Diikeof Ciiinbcrlund,

who, after Irneking their course toCarlisle, had ihnnglil

Ihein only fnir game for an inferior hand, was now rc-

qiiesled In resiimn the command which lie llieii nbnn.
iloned. nnd iinmedintely to set out for the iinrlli. He
lost no limn In nlipving his father's orders: and was so

I'xpeditiiMis ns lo arrive nnexpeeledly at Edinburgh
early in Iho iiiorning of the MOIh of Janiinry, alter a

journey performed In thn short space of fntir ibys.

'Ibis yniiiig general, wliiise name Is si ill so much cxe-

eniled in Si-nlland, nnd of whom it must bo confosscil

Hint ho never was victi>rioii» any where eNe, was a man
iif great jHTsoMil intrepidity, lirinness, nnd enlhiisiasm

in his prnfesviini, tlumgh ahimst eiilirely desliliite o!

lulent, anil a stranger, as it nflcrwards appeareii, Ici the

more praiscwnrthy qualiiicniion ofhumanily. He had
a g(n«l hiimonred jolly ftice, which procured him the

epilliet of" Illiirt' Bill;" hut, although it was liopeil thai

his presencn in Scotland might coiinleir.ct the charm
which I'rince Chnrlcs had exercised over the public

iiiiiid, his personal graces einilil never hear nny eompar.
ison with these of Ills cmisiii nnd rival; and while his

rank perhaps da/./led tlir |H'ople a Utile, he failed enliie-

ly in exciling the high interest and deepnflicliiin which
had hei'n lieslowed so litierallv upon that eqilivocil scion

d' royally. He was, linwevpr, entirely beloved hy the

roops, who wished nolhing so ardently as to have him
at their head instead of lliiwley, and, notwilhslaniling

iheir Into ili^grace, are said to linve Isien inspired willi

Ihe ulniosl cniifidence when lliey Icariied thai he was to

lake the eoiniiiaii<l.

l)n his arriving at nolvroodlioiisn, he immedialely
W'onl to l>ed—oircnpviiig the same einicli of slale which
Charles had used linir nionllts liofnre. After re|Mi9ing

two hdtirs, he rose, and proccedeil to the great bii-ineHs

of his missiiMi. Hcfore eight o'clock, anil hefnre he had
taken hreaUfast, ho is said In have hceii \»}->y willi

IJeneral Hawley anil lliiske, and other piincipal nlficers,

wliniii he siiininoned so hislily that they a|>|':eared in

Iheir Iks>Is. Piiring the cniirse nf Ihe foreuonii, he re-

ceived visits from Ihe Slnlc-nllicers, the I'riilissnrH of
the I'liiversity, and the priiieipal citizeiis, all nl whom
had Ihe lioninir of kissini; his hand. .Meanwhile, Ihe
music. bells were rung in his honour, and the iiiagis.

tralps prepared lo piescnt him with the lieeili.io of the
city. His royal highni'ss, in Hie midst of metiers nl

stale, did not ncglecl those of war. He descended to

the large cmirl in front of the palace, where a train of
arlillery had been collected, nnd niaib a careful and ile-

liliernle inspeclion id' nil Ihe pieces. In the aflcrnoon,

accorilir.g to appointinent, a niiinhcr of ladies, ihicfly

lielonging to whig families of distinction, paid their

respects In him in the s;iine hall where (hailes had so

lately enli rliincd his (air adlx'iciils. 'I'hcy were dress,

ed in Iho in I spleniliil style; nnd one of tlivni. Miss
Ker, did him the peciili;. r lionnin to n;>pear with nliiisk,

at the top of which was a crown, done in bugles, sur-

rounded hy the words, "William Diikn of Cuinliorland,

Itritain's Hero." Ho kissed the ladies nil round, made
a short s|>eceh cxpressKo of his satisfaction, and then
retired to hold a council of war.

riie army had received v.irimis reinforcoinents since
lis retreat from Fulkirh, and liecn prepared lo inarch
for some days hcfiiro the diikc's arrival. Tlio council,

Ihoreforc, determined that il should sol forward next
morning towards the position of the inanrgonts, with
his lioyal HiglmcsK at its head. So prompt a rcsolu.

lion gave new eourago lo the troops, and raised the
lio|icsof Ihe friends of government, hithcrln very much
depressed. In the same degree it dam|ied the spirits

of thu insurgpiits, who had already dcteriniiicd to retire

to the Ilighmnds, hut whose resolution was materially

aeccleraled by so vigorous a measure on the part of their

enemies.

The duke set out from Ilolyroodhoiiso, at nine o'clock

in the morning of Friday, the Hlsl of January, aftor

having been only thirty hours in F^dinhurgh. An im-

mense crowd had collected in the court-ynidniu! around
the exterior |iorch of Iho palucR, brought logelhcr to

see a prince of the blond, and that they mighl com|Hire
his (lorsoii and apparent fitness for war with their re-

collcetions of his rival. A whig historian has recorded
thot, as he slopped into his eoach, an old man exclaim-
ed " (iod bloss him—ho ij far bimnicr than the Preten-
der ;" and thcro are snid to huvo been some others, who,
borne away by the enthusiasm of the moinenl, attempt-
ed lo greet liini willi a niizxn. Hut his looks elicited no
cxprnssinns of ndmirnliun from the soflur sex; and the
genera! feeling lalhcr was ono uf pity for the gallant

youth against whom lio was bonding wliat appeared so

powerful nnd irresistible a force. Tlicy saw him de-
part with scnsalions acutely painfiil and agilaling ; fur

il was the general iinpression that this sitigtilar strug-

gle for the einpiro was sixni to be di termiiieil, and tli it,

as It were, by a personal eonllict helween two pirMiiis

immedialely representing Ihe great parlies enniirned.
Tiie army hail departed early this morning in two

columns; one hy norrowstoimness, led hy tieiicr.il

llii'-ke, Ihn nlher by I.iiililhgow. of which the iliike

was lo I'lke coimnand in |iersoii. Iiigoiiier's and llaiii-

illou's dra:;oon8 palroleil iho roads in ndvance, to pic-
vent intelligence reaching the insnrgeiils. The army
comprised allogelhir liiurlccn Imlt.iltons Af infaiitrv,

lour regiiiienis of cavalry, thn Argyln militia, and a
train nf arlilhry. The whole iiii;,'lil aiiKninl tu ten
Ihoiisanil men.

Tlie Diike of Cunilicrland hnd lieen presented by the
Karl of Hopelnim with a coach nnd twelve horses; and,
lliinking it necessary to make Ins departure from Kdin-
hiirgli with as much parade as |K<ssiliIe, he used this

splendid e(|iiipngc in passing tliroii!;h the town. As he
nussed lip I he Caimnngate and the High .^Irerl, he is s^iid

lo have expressed great surprise at Ihe niiinlicr of liroken

wiiiihms which ho saw ; hut, when informed that this
was Ihe result of a recent illuniinatioii, nnd that a sliat-

lered cnsenicnl only indicated Ihn resilience of a Jncob-
ile, he laughed hn.trlily; remarking, lliai ho was belter
eontciit with this oxplnnnlion, ill ns il omened to him.
self and his fninily, than ho could have been with his
firsl iinpression, which ascrilieil the circumstance In na-
tional poverty or negligence. His coach was liillowcd
I'y a great niiinhcr of |H'rsons of dL'tinclirai, and hy n
vast moll. He went through the (Irass-iiiarket, and left

the lily by the West Port. When ho got to ii place
ealleil ('astlcbarns, he lelt the coach, and mounted lii.i

horse. Tile stnlo-ollicer.s nnd others then erowded i.boiil

liim to lake leave, nnd the mob could no longer abstain
I'rom raising a hearty Iiii7ja. He look nil' his hat, and,
liiriiiiig rniinil, thaiiUed the people tiir this pleasing ex-
pression of their regard ; milling, that he had had hut
lillle time to ciiltivale their tiieniMiip, but would bo
well pleased when liirliine gave him oppnrliiiiily nf do-
ing so. '•

I iim In a greast haste, my Ii lends,'' he cried,

"but I helieve I shall sunn be hacji In you with gisid

news. Till then nilieii." So saying, ho shook hands
with those nearest lo him; paused a nioiiient; nnd then
exclaiming, "Come, let iis have n song liefuro parting,"
liegan lo sing a ditty wliicli had been composed in liis

own honour;

" Will ye play mc fair
'

Highland I.addie, Highland [.addle."

Tlien slretcliing forth his hand, as if nddrcssing the oli-

jeel of his hostility, ho sol liirwerd at u gallop, lo put
himself at the head of the army.
Hu lodged this evening at l.inlilligow.and it was Iho

general cx|ioctution llial he would oiignge the Highlan-
ders next day. Straggling parties had been seen hover,
ing on the hills iK-twcen Falkirk nnd Linlithgow, which,
on the morning of the Ist of F'cbruary, had fallen back
to the TorwomI, giving oul that they would there owail
the royul nriny. Rut as ho proceeded towards Fal-

kirk, stray Highlanders wore brought before him, who
reported thai they wore in reality conveying their

baggogo over the Forth, with the intention of retrealing

to the Ilighbinds; ond the intclligenco was soon con-
Krinod by the noise of a distant explosion, occasioned
tiy the blowing up of their powder magazine in the
church of St, Ninian's. The duke walked nil iho way
from Linlithgow lo Falkirk on foot, at the head of the
Scots Royals, to encourage the men afler the manner uf
his rival ; but he now thought il unnecessary tn pursue
ihe inarch with extraordinary speed, and therefore rest-

ed this evoniiif; nl Falkirk, where lie found the soldlerH

who had liufn wounded in Ihe late engagcmont, desert-

cd by their cnpturs,

When his royal higlmosa siiivcd in Falkirk, and it

was dclulcd what lodging he should choose, ho is said

lu have iiiijuircd for the liouio which " his cousin hail

occupied," being sure, ho said, that //la/ would not only bo
the most comfortable in the town, hut also the best pro-

visioned. He accordingly passed the night in the same
house and the same bed, which have been already de-

scribed as accommodatin'' Charles on the evening of Ihn
battle. He ne.xt morning marchod to Stirling, which
ho found evacuated by the insurgents, and where Oone~
ral Illakency Informed him, that, but Ihr his reasonabr»
relief, ho must have speedily surrendered tho fortress lor

want of ammunition and provisions. .\ ruwidernble
number of straggling adhcr?nls of Ihe Chevalier wcro
here taken prisoners, including a lady whom (KipuliK iq.
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if^r/.

jKirt nsiiigncd to Clinrles us a inistrctss—the ccltbrntcil

Jennie Camtron. 'i'lio jirijuiiers wctl' uII sent to Kiliii-

bur);li ("nstli-.

("Iinrlrs linil not in rciility flcil to the Ilii^lilunils f'rnin

fear nf the diike. This iiidtion was tlie rr»iilt ol'aiio-

tcriiiitiation i-nliTod into iM'fnrc his royal lii(rliiiiss ar-

rivpil in Scotland. S<i latily as the :!(llli, it liad bocn

Charles's intention to engaj;r the royal army, nml, in

that resolution, liu held a review on the lield ol° llun-

nockhnrn, when it was fuunil, from the losses siislaineo!

in the sici>c, and the niuneroiis desertions whicii had
taken plaeo sinee the hiilllo ol' Kalkirk, that the num-
ber ortho'army was reduced to tivc thousand. Iiord

CJcorire .Murray and the prineipal chiefs, therelbrc, fram-

ed nn address to llieir leader on the '-?,)lli, represeiitinf

tlin impossiiiiiily of nieeliiijj the royal army on lair terms

at present, and < (innselliu;; a retreat to the north, which,

while it disconcerted the enemy, \.ould enable them to

recroil their diminished hands. With jireat reluelanee

Charles asseiiled to this measure, so nmeli ill op|K)si-

lion to his geueral wishes, which always ran in liivour

of active warliire at vli.itevcr hazard. l)n the same
day, therefore, that the Duke of Ouuilierland marched
from Linlil!i<row, the Ilif>hlanders havint; spikcil their

heavy cannon, and blown up llieii :::a);u)!ine, let't Stir-

ling for the Krew, where they crossed the river that even-

ing, earryiiii; all their prisoners along with them.

'I'he explosion of the prince's magazine at St. Ninian's

has Ih'CII already mentioned. This eireumstanee alforded

his lion triumphant enemies an excellent opimrtnnity of

traducing 'liiui. About ten of the country people liad I

been killed by the aeeident; and it was studion.-ily repre-|iirinee nt Ucspihan liouse,and lliat he should llms be nn-

and sat down to a dinner whicli liad been prepared for

him. His march across tin .-iver was attended by a cir-

cumstance, whicli si'eins to prove that the peasantry ot

Scotland were not nnifonuly adverse or indilfcreut to his

cause. On the preceding evening, (".iplaiii C'ampbcll, ol

the king's service, had <iHiie, with a party of soldiers, to

th(^ firm of West I'Vcw, upon the noj-th siile of the river,

and asked lor a |iersoii who might show liiiii the fords.

Tlie larnicr was a st;iii(l'. .lacohite, niid, sHspeeling no
gooil to his prince from the captain s eiii|uiries, directed

him, not to the reguhir and nccu>toiiied tbrd, liut to one

which was hcldeiii used, a little tiirther up the river.

CainplH-ll then took from a carl several sacks full ol' cal-

Irop.f, whicli he threw into the stream. Having thus pre-

pared, as he thought, ti>r the annoyance of the insurgent

army, he and his parly withdrew. 'I'he fanner, secretly

rejoicing at the service he had done to the prince, crossed

the water next day, aliiiig with his sons aii<l servants, and
remained near his royal liighiu ss all the time he was at

dinner. When their imal was fmished, the parly look

the proper I'ord, all except CharUs, who, not thinking any
inlormalion nece.'i.sary regarding t'ords which he had used,

rode; through by one dillereiil from either of the above-

mentioned, an. < in ivliich the farmer had .seen one of ( 'amp-

IkII's men de|si.-it a single caltrop. IJy ill luck, the

prince's horse picked up this, and was of course wonndcil.

'I'liis information was derived from one of the f.iriiK r's

who survived till recent times, and who never couhl

spi'ak of the eireumstanee without great emotion. Me
used to say, that he had at first entertained a boyish ap-

prehensiiui, I'st he should tind no lH>dy lo point out the

senlcd by the Whigs, that the dcstrnclion of these mno-
ceiit persons h id Irch an oliject « ith the prince—that,

indeed, the wliole atfiir was a conspiracy against the

natives. Ni.twilhstauding that nearly as many of the

iusnrgeuts h.id perished, this absurd caluuiny was made
the subject of serious discussion, not only in conversa-

tion, hilt in pamphlets and in iga/.inis; and as Charles

did tilt rem.liu lo vindieite himself, it gained universal

rrcilit among his enemies. 'I'he religious alariiiisls of

that day even nlfLeteil to Islieve it a piece of saerikge,

representing the case as a sort of plea—the church of

Rome rersiiH the church nf St. .N'iuiiii's. 'I'lii^ people ofa

succi'eding age are ollen asloiiished at tlie absiinl iKJicl's

which have olitained among parties during aii ngitaling

crisis; and there are t'ew ofa domesiic nature, in the his-

tory ofoiir eonnlry, which enulil astonish a modern more
than that which asseverated I'rinee <

'liarlcs lo liavi' spent

i>iv thousand pounds weight of powilt r in lilow ing lip a

country parish church, tiir the |iurposc of destroying a

few unoirending individuals.

Ihil while Charles is so easily cxeulpaleil from tin'

charge of i Imiuanity ami sacrilege, the cowardly rnl-

fians who li>rm((l the \\i>!.l of Ins adver.sary, and who
liel|H-d to propagale this eilunmy ag.iiiist him, are nul In

be .so easily aei|nilted of one far mole savage anil liend-

ish—the conilagralion of the palace of l.inlilhgow. 'I'he

spacious halls id' this beauliful old pile, win re many a

noble and inmy a royal heart (brmerly re|H>seil—where
the chivalrous James proji eted his teriihle tlioiigh hap-

Ie>ts inroad upon Kiiglaiid, and where his hi'auteon-i ile-

seendant drew her lirst lireath—llieso venerable apart-

ments, eoii>ecialed to e\ery bos»Hii ill S.-olhiml by na-

tional lieliiig iiiiil hislone.il a.ssoeintioii, wire on this

oei'asioii spread wilh straw lo receive the vile |K'rsciiis of

n brnlal foreign solder, ; and the hallowed ( chocH were
awakened to riidi profimly and laughter, which had slept

siiice the lauienlal ions of l''loddcii and the lov<'. strains of

Alary. When llie inglorious crew arose lo depart, lliey

resolved to show their lontempt of tlii^ eonnlry which
tliey invaded, by deseeraling this f.iMinrile sinme of na-

tion il lieling I and llii'y iiceordinglv, w ith the gre.ilesi

ilelilieralion, r.iked llie lui embers ot their fires into their

hie in after life lo say that he had beheld so inleresling

a person. ** Hut," he would continue, with the ItTvour el'

a true .l.ieobitc, "my anxiety on this point was cpiite mi-

neee.ssarv ;—lliere was snmi'l/iifii; in the air of that noble

voting man, u liieli would have pointed liiiii out to me, us

ihe son ofa king, among ten thousaiul!"

Tlie army s|K'nl Ihe ivening of I hat day (February I si,)

at Dtimblaiic, while the prince rode I'orwai'd a few miles

and loilgi'd at Driimmond C.islle, the princely scat of his

I'riend the Dnke ol' rerth. The roads were now found so

had, thai they were obliged to leave some of their bag-

gage behind. They per.-isled, howcviT, in n resolution

which had been made, to lake all their prisoners along

with them to the north. Tlii'se persons, after the bailie,

hail been ciMiliiied in the Cislle of Donne, mar Dniii-

liliinc, a strong old t'ortress, of w liicli the l.aird of (ilen-

gvle had bet n iieide governor; and llu'y now joined the

army ill its retreat. .Many of tin m took the earliest op-

pirtiiiiily of making tin ir escape, notwilh^tanding thai

Iliey «i re trealed with all po>sible eivililv, anil had pledg-

I'd ihi ir hniionr not to taki- advantage ol uliy iiidiilgeiices

which might be shown to litem.

The lliiihland nrmy reached Crielf next day, .mil the

I
rince sli'pl at a place e.illcd rairiilon. A council id' wai

was there hi'ld >ai I he .'Id; when il w.is dclinnincd lhat,li>r

the s iki' ot' snbsislenee, the march lo the north shoiiltl be

perloriued in two p.irlics; one ol' which, eonsi.^ling id' the

( lan^, inidci ( 'liark'.Vs eoiiinnniil, shoiiM lake the ordinary

mililaiy Mad which (iciieral Cope had assnmed in his

iiorlheni i vpcililion ; wliili Ihe low eonnlry rcgimenls and
horse should Ik' eoiiilueled h\ I,old tJeorgi' Murray, alo'ig

the roaih. by the eoasl of .\iigus and .Mierdi i iishire. Iii-

venicss was to he Ihe reii Icaoiis. At the time this re-

soliilioii V as taken, the Diil.e of Ciinihi rlaiiil was busy,

thirty iiiiles beliiinl, in npairihg Ihe bridgi' of Slirliiig

for Ihe p.issage of his troops; one urch ol that i.ncienl

and important 'triiclure having bn ii dislioyed, at an
early |>eriiid ol' the eaiupaign, by (ioveriior lllakcney, to

;iriviiil the Irunsniissioll of supplies to Charles from the

llighl.iiid.'.

.N'cthing could more di-<liiiclly prove llie individual sii-

p.riorily ol'llie iiiiurgent army over llie king's lioips,

straw pallets, so as iiniiiediiilely to iiivohe the apartmenlv rather perhap.- the mi|« i ioiily of tin ir dcMillory sy>lc in

III llaiiies. They then hi) the building to its l.ile, and il

Kuoii becaine, wh.it it now ix, a desol.ilu and blackened

niiii.

t;ii.vj'Ti;K XXIV,

M.vnril TO Tlir NORTH.

Now Gi'Mt llawli'v leads mi, Willi great llitxkr ai hi« tail,

And Ihe duke In lliu ninri'— llila mm caiiiinl liiil.

The last meal which I'rinee ('liarli>s parliHih U|h>ii tin

Lowland territory, wliiili he had now ke|il po.iHessioii ol

tor five iiioi'lhs, was at lliH|iiliaii, on the 1st of r'ebriiary,

immediuli ly lielore crossing Ihe I'orlli. lie arrived here

a little iilbr iiiiil-day, uloii)( will) his principal oOiccrs,

over the formal anil fiolisb rules of regular warlare, than
Ihe way in which they piiliiriiii'd their reliea* to the

iiorlh. While the Dnke of Cumberland liiid to wail a

day lor the repair of ii briilge, and llieii i oiild only ilrsg

his biiiilH ring slicnglh over the post.roads iil the lale of
twehe or fiiuiein miles in as iiiiiuy hours, Cliai lis lord-

ed rivers, crossed over moor", iiiiil dared the vv iiiler dan-

gers of a liillv eonnlry vvilh the utmost alaerlly iiiiil

prompliliiile, riie present lo'iicratioii Ii,i.h seen the same
systiiii revived Willi elVccI by Ihe gre.it modern soldier id'

the eontiuenl ; and il is iiii|Nis'-ihle to give a Ik Her idea

of the surprise with which Ihe dnke, on the present ocea-

•lion, Isdield the iiiea lei liable i noven lent i of his antagonist,

Ihaii by recalling tliu |MrpIi »ity ol'theold Au«lrian gene,
rain on obsirving the first moveiinnls of Don ip.irle in

Italy.
'

At the coiiimciiccmeiit of the pursuit, the iliikc
li

been little more than a single day's iiiareh ImImiiJ a

retiring host. Hut, on the sixth day, lie Ibinid llii., jm,"
vul to liavc iiicrciised tlircelidd. 'i'he Highland iiraivl i

been passing through l'ertli,iii straggling panics, ii^Z
Ihe whole of the ad and .'Id of Februury; hv did m,! .

^

rive there till the Uth; when he learned that cm-hm'
had passed Ulair ill Alholc on the direct road in

|',n

'

uess, while the other was just cvueiialing Monirosc m
the route to Alieideen. He then saw lit to di.-eoiitJin,,,

the ehuse lor the present; the weather being the ihum ,„

lit possible for the moveiiieiitsof his aruiy, and IlielliU
land hills which now rose to bis view, piiseiiling lnii |,„
induceiiieuts t'or an advance. He contented liiiiiMlr„||,|

lishing up, from the liottoin of the 'J'ay, about Hiiiruin
guns which the insuigeiits hau spiked uiid tlinmn ii,ir.

the bed of that river, and vvitli sending out paring to Ij

waste the lands and seize the unprotected relations ol' Hi!

rerthshire insurgents.

Hel'ore he had lieen many days in Perth, inlellii;, m,
was brought tu him, that his brother-in-law, Ihe I'lin,., „,

Hesse, hud entered the Frith of Forth, with these auvili.

ary troops vvliich, as already iiicntioned, his niiijoiv lia.l

called over I'roiii the continent, to assist him in »ll)ljir^^!.

iug the insurrection. This arinanienl cast anchor iil

I.eith Koads on the titli of February. The prince hmOtj
that night at Keith liarlwnr, and was iimnediately o.,n

ducted to Holyroodhonse, where aparlments liaii boi,
prejiared liir his reception. He was allended by tlit

I'iarl of Crawford, so famous in the wars of (Jiorg'c tin

.Second, by a son of Ihe Dnke of Wolfcnbultle,aiHl hy 1,1.

rious other distinguished |)cr.soii8. 'i'he castle grciu'i) in.

serene hifibiii-Ks with a round of great guns; niul 11,11

day, notvvilhstaiiding that it was the Sabbath, the innpl,.

ihieked in great numbers to see and coiigraliilalc Inm.
His trmips, whicli amounted to live Ihousaiid in iiiniiKr,

landed on that and the succeeding duv, and were cmilwi.
cd ill the city.

'I'lie Dnke of Cmnberland judged it necessary, on t!i.

I Jlli, to Uavi> his camp at rerth, and pay a hurried \i.i;

t.) Hie jirinee at IMinbnrgh. On his arrival in ileit (iti,

he was hailed with Ihe loudest acchimalions of llic |„u! I

inh.ihit lilts, as having already cleared the eonnlry mI' lis
|

dislnrhers, and restored peace wheie he had lilcly lliii.o

civil war. Il was ul this time the general iiii|>'rcs«i.;i,

that the insiirgciits, dismayed at his approach, had rclin,|

into I'le north mily lo disperse themselves, as .M:ir.iiiJ

his army had done in I71(i, on the advance of llic Duli
of Argyle, and that, in hiiilaiioii of his lather's lenilim

|

at that tiiin, Charles had lell the eonnlry by one if il,,

ports on the east coast. The whig writers oftin liiiir,;.t I

a loss lo llallcr the royal soldier sulVieiciillv, a>!<iircil tlir

pnhlie that his lace had aeleil like the rising .vim, mi
\

I'aiily dis|Mrsed the clouds of relKllioii which l.ilcivli-

vered over their eonnlry;—u somewhat imliiel.y (iiiii|i.iti

son, hovyever, as a .laeobile allerwards remurkdl, in w|
liir as his roval higliness's connteiianee bore ar uiifiirlu

mile resemblance lo the round iiiiiiwMiiiiig visage iimidliv I

given lo that himinnry on a hignposl.
On the evening of his arrival at Fdinbnrirli, the i!iil.

lid the prince held a conneil of vviir in Millmi Isjilfi,

Ihe house of llie lord justice clerk, to deleriiiinc tin ir In
|

hire opcriitiiiiis. The geiicriils who al'cnded llii: met.

ing, iiii|Hised upon by the popular report, and ili-|i..MdM

Ih.lltr the dnke, gave it iiiiaiiiiiioiisly as llii ir ii|iiii

thai the war was now at an end, and that his inynl liijli.

MISS had nothing to do bill send u few parlies iiihi IL

liighlaiiils, as soon as the t.e.isoii would |k rniil, »h"(

slioiild I xlermiiialc all that remnincd of Ihe iiisuifiiil
|

liiree. When these pi r.soiis had 'Iclivcrcil liu i,-

iMciils, the diiki' turned to Lord .Millon, and ilc-iriilt.il

hear liir opinion upon the present stale of alViiir«. Tint I

worthy man begged to hi' evcinsed I'loiii s|h .iKiii" 111 in |

aiiseiuhly when' his proli.sion did not ipialil'y liiiii: Inl

his royal hiLrlmess insisted Ihal he should s|ieal<, n> li<

knew the Highlands and lliglilaiiders beller llinn m\

liian presi III. His lordship then ileelared il us lii* n|ii.

iiioii, lb. it the war was mil at an 1 nil, but llnit llie in-ni

genls would again n-iilc llieir scattered lorei'-,nnil liiiMrd

a battle bclorc iibandoiiing the enterprise. The iliikr.nl"

li.id already seen the bad resiilis of giving np Ilii ilinr

loo soon, and MfileiniMing tin' suppression of Ihe ei-m

ricliiin to inlcrior hands, adopted this opinion ; o'lil iiii-

luediali ly set out to r< join his army, having nmKii-i

giviii orders that the flessian tro<>|m nlninld Inlkai Inn

vv lib all eonveiiient s|H'eil.

The pr'ipriety of Lord .Milloii's opinion win pnaiilk

what followed. N'olwithstaiidiiig the we.illicr, miil ll'

desiiliition ol' Hie eonnlry, Charles Bueceedcd 111 li uliil

his lone, nilhout dimiiiulion, over the <.riinipiiiii>,

the shore ol the Moray Frith; and Lord (ieorgc Miirnjl
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imrmiil, the dukt' luj

ay's iimri:li iHliind
||n,

[liiy, hu I'uiiiLiI lliis iiitii.

riiu llieliluiui ariiiylud

rii(tKli''(.' I'lirlii s, (ruimj

Vliruiiry ; lu^ did iioi;,,.

loiiriii'd llial iiTU' pariv

lie diiTCl r(iii<l III liinr.

.'vui-unliiifr Moiilriisi', „].

11 »nw I'll to di.-oiiiliiiu.;

atluT being the iuom ji..

Ills ariiiy,aiul (licllinii.

view, pii'H'iilinj; Iml I'm

c coiiti'iiU'd liijiiMituiiii

tli« Tiiy, uboLiI liiiirlou)

1 s|>ik('tl uiid lliniwii »,[•

rcmliiiK out partiis to Ly

(iruti'ctiid ri'lations oiUu

lys ill IVrlli, iiili'lliijinir

)llKT-iii-law,(lif I'liiiii 111

' I'Virtli, with tiiciiic auxjii.

L'litioncd, liis iiiiijoty lii.l

to asxi!!! Iiiiii in au|i|irriv.

rinanicnt mot anchor m
uary. Tlu' priiici; laiwicd

11)1 wiiH iiiiini'diaU'ly omi.

Tc nparliiK'iils had bdu

le was nllindi'd liy llit

1 llic warn of (ic nrne liii

r WollViibuttU', and liy ij.

118. 'I'lu! caslle (jrirliil liij

ot' (rroat (111118 ; and ikm

an the Sal.lialh, Ihr ikii|i|p

CO and cnn^ralulati' Imii.

five tliouwind in nuiiiKr.

iiig day, and were canton-

iidjrod it necessary, on llit
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iisilv
riNched the Haino point, liy the iiioic eirciiilmis

,„,,li'.
which he Imd adopted lhroii;,'li Anjriis and Aher-

il,,,.n*hirc.
Ill his inareli tliroii);li Hadeiioeli, the priiiec

riiluiTil the small qovcriiincnl I'ort ol' Kiilhven; and l.ord

Cfiifi', ill passlnj I'et'Tliead, was reinriirced liy a tninp

1,1
ili'iiiniinled Kreiii'li pieqiiels, which had jusl liecii

|„i(M at that pori. The diikc pursued Iionl (ienrije's

j,iil,. a( a leisurely pace, leaviiij,' the Hessians |.i (;iiaril

lliiusses at Perth, and liaviii;; scot on a hody ol" tioops

ii,,,|,'r
Sir Andrew Agncw to jrarrison the castle of Itlair.

Il \va< mrliaps unfortunate lor Scotland that the loiii-

i,iiii,|i'r' Ihe royal army should have marclied toCiil-

Ikiia llirmiu'li Anjiis and AhcnU'cnsliirc; hccaiisc Ihe

jiiii|ili)insof di-^alfcctioii whioli lin 8aw in llii'se dislricis,

iiiihl hue i.'iveii him an extremely nnfavoiirahle iinprcs.

smiiol Ihe kinirdoin in jjeiicral, and had a Htroii;; ciVeel

111
ihspiisiii!,' 'I'l" 'o treat it, arter his victory, as a eoii-

^vriil eminlry. All the Kenllcnun lliri>ii|;;hoiit Anvils,

jl |,,,»|, he Iniiiid ahseiit with the insurgent army; others

mill hull so hllle respect as to recruit almost heliire his

f(is. Ill llic town of t'orliir, a siii„;i p.irly of Chnrles's

lirirs heal lip lor new atllierciits on the day iK'I'ore lie

iiitiTi'd Ihe town; and, l)oin<r cnneealed by the iiilialii-

ijiilslill he had pone past, ronlimicd to do the same iiii-

iiii'ilialciv on his hack bcin); tnrncd. When he lodfrcd al

till'
islic oftilammis, anothar i lent occnrred, which

mnft have not a lillle exas|>orated his temper. On his

triMiii preparinir lo depart ill the innriiiii(;, it was found

thai all Ihe f;irlli8 of his horses liaii been cut diirin<r the

ni'lil, in order to retard his march. Ihit a more iine-

iiiminal priKif of the hatred In which he was held by the

Aii^iisiaiis, ocinrrcd at the ancient, episcopal, and truly

Jii'iiliile eilv of llrecliin, which was his first stage beyond

Knrllir. As he was slowly pa/adinj; through the primi-

ral slreet, heinmed closely in, and retarded by an im-

nionsf crowd which had eollcctcil losee him, he observed

ssinjalarlv pretty girl standing on a sliiir-hmd, gazing,

miHiii^' many others of her sex, al llic nnnsnal spcelaile;

ml il [ileased his royal highiicss lo honour this damsel

Willi a low how and an elevation of the hat. To his great

mirliliealiiin, and lo the no less delight of the KiH'clators,

llio oliji'cl of his adniiralion returned the oomplinieiit by

a ciiiili'iiiptiioiis gesliire which do«>s not admit of descrip-

iiiii. The ihikc might have laid lillle stress upon Ihe

iriik id' n stable-boy, or ii|>oii the daring of a ei-nnlry

coiilloman; hut when he found Ihe principles of rebelliun

pviiluliiitiisiiig the female heart so liir as lo render it ini-

porviiias 111 llatlery, he was certainly jii.stiliablc in con-

Miliriiig the case des|K'rate.

Having re8olved, on reaching .\brrdeeii, to await Ihe

triiininl' spring before proceeding liirlbcr, he marked his

Miwiif the disall'i etioii of this part of the connlry, by

iiilijii lina part of it to the terrors ol' military law. A man
1

ni'ilii' name of Terrier had raised about I wo himdreil men
I'lfllic seiviec of the Chevalier throiiglioiit the Itraes of

Ani;i|s, ttlierc, istablisliing a sort of camp, he laid Ihe

I

muiilry mid' r coiitributioii even lo the very imils ol

Bri'i'hin. The duke dcspatehi'd a parly, which, mil sa-

luSid nilli expelling Kerrier, Irealeil the connlry willi

lOTHsivc severity, imileling nil whom lliey eoiild eonviel

of Jariiliilisiii, and biirning the whole of the episcopal

inn'tiai;.hiiiises. "ll cost some pains," obHcrvcs liie,Se,,ts

Ma|;ii7.iiie very gravely, "lo save (ilcnesk from Iwiiig

I
biiriil Irnni end lo end, being n nest of Jncohitcs."

I'liarli's reached Moy Castle, alioiit ten iiiiles from lii-

I

trrniM, on Sunday Ihe llilli of I'cbrnarv. Inverness was
1111114 lime |siss.'sscd by the I'iarl of l.oiidonn, a lieiile.

mill L'liieral ill the royul service, who had early in the

cim|«ii|;ii raisi'd several inde|H'ndeiil companies in Ihe

Kirlii, mid had now a force of about two llionsand men
Thi'|itiiiie intended lo await the arrival of laird Ceorge
Murray wilh Ihe other colnmii of his army, Is'llirc iiiak-

I iin iny nllrnipt ii|Hm llinl fonniilalile liodv; and he now
rrpiwil, nlhr his fatiguing inarch over the (irampians,

iwrloiiiiie iiiid linnoiircd guest, in the house of tin ad-

lirrcnt. iMnv was the principal seal of the Kaird ol

MirtnlnHli, whose elan hiul Im'cii led out by his wili',

thilp he himself remained in n command under Lord
Lonilnaii, 'I'lie I liril was nt Ibis lime n|Nin duty with the

"i«l fnroi s, and laidy Maelnlosli nione reiiiiiined al Moy,

I
liidi>|K'niM' Ihe ilnllcsof hiMpilnlily. Clinrh's, appreheml-

I
iif no diiiigcr from his vicinity to liord liondonn, nllow-

nlliia iiirii In straggle aboiil Ihe connlry, and had only

lifr» nilli him at llic time when a reinurknhle incidenl

I linili |il,ire.

l/ifj l.iiiidomi, h'nrning Ihe Kcnirily in which Clinrle"

I

taa rrponing, formed a projiM t of sii/ing his imtsoii by
lmrpfi»r. Al Ihree in the nOernoon, he planli d guards
I iml I chain of senlinels eompli'lrly roiinil Inverness,

IWhuiihin and williniil Ihe town, wilh [xisilive orders
I iw In aiirt'i I any |irr«nn to leave il.oii any pielexl what

ever, lion eviT high Ihe rank iif the person might Is'. .\l

the same lime he orilcrcd lilleeii Imiulred inen lo hohl

IhemscK'es in readiness to march al u momeiirs warning ;

.111(1, having assi'iiililed Iliis body of troops wilhonl alariii-

iiig the iiiliiiliil nils, lie set o!f at their he,id, as soon as il

ivis d.irk, pliiiiiiiig his inareli so as lo arrive nt the

C.islle of .Mnv aboiil eleven o'clock at night.

liiuv his li.nlsliip's well-laid scheme came lo lie dis-

eoveii'd by the enemy, is not viry well known, 'i'liere

ire al least two aeeoimls. One avers, thai I'rascr ol

IJiirllileck despatched a Utter to l.ady >la( liilosli, warn-
ing her nl' llie design; anil that aimllii r e|.i...|le lo tin

same elfecl was i-omiiimiieat.'d bv her l.idvship's mother,
who, thonjli a whi^', was imwlllinglhal Ihe prince should
be taken in her danghlcr's lioiise. 'I'hc ollit r aeioiml is

most eiinsislinl wilh prohaliilily. Some Mnglisli oiliccrs

being overii.'ard in a tavern discussing the project, Ihe

daiigliler of the landlady, a girl of Ihirleeii or I'oiirleen

years ol age, liiimil me. ins lo escaiw from the town, and,

ritnniiig as liisl as she eniild lo Mov, wilhonl hlioes or

stockings, which she had taken olV lo ncceler.ilc her pro.

gress, gave i.aily Maeliilosh a brei, 'bless iiarralive ol

Ihe plot. Charles iiiiiiicdi.itely lell the liousi', and took

reriige ainoiig Ihe hills. 'Jhe higli--ipirileil lady nt the

same lime ilespali lied live or siv ol' her pioph', iiiider the

enmmand of a connlry Idauksmith, to watch the approach
of liotidoiiirs troops.

The man iiilnisled wilh this duly was one of singu-

larly inlreplil and enterprising spirit, tinessing the

proliable I'treelK of a coiinler surprise, lie resfilved lo

I'lieck I.mid, inn's march to .Moy ; and though his lillle

party scciiied .so ill adapted lo such a pnr|ioBe, he carried

Ihroiigh his design wilh all Ihe vigour which iniglil have

Im'cii cx(M'ele(l from a bi'ller matched comninnder. Having
planted his men nl eoiisidiTable intervals along Ihe road,

will: the orders which he considered necessary, he no
sooner heard the noise of the nppronching Hoops, than

he lireil his pii ce in llial direction, his incii doing the

same al brief intervals. The parly then madi' ns iiiiich

noise as tlicv could, calling upon Ihe Canierons and
.MacDoiialds lo ndvanee, and shoiiling out orders that no

ipiarler should Is' given to the villains who designed lo

murder their prince. His nixr had nil the ell'eet that

could have been expi'eted. U'ithoiit wailing for a second

lire, the army linneil tail rii miisdf, i iinviiieed llial lln

whole of the llighl.inil army was upon tliiin ; and a

scene of eonl'usioii ensued which it would he dilficnlt to

ilcscrilie. Tho'iewbohad Inen first in the advance were
also the first to retreat ; Iml the rear, not so quickly ap-

prcheiidiiigthc iiialler.did not llyevaclly at the same lime,

and many were lliereliire thrown liown and Irode n|Nin,

lo Ihe iiiimiiii 111 dinger of tin ir lives. The pniiie, fear,

and lliglil eonliiiiied till they got iii'.ir Inverness, where
it was loiiiid, that, Ihoiigh none of the army were slain,

except a liliT bv liie blaeksmilirs shot, llie whole were
in a slate of the iilmo.sl distress, willi bruises, wounds,
and morliliealiiin. Thi' Master of lioss, one of the nil.

happy hind who survived iinlil ri 1 1 nl limes, used to say,

llial he had Ih'cii in many silualinns of |ieril Ihronghoiil

his life, hill hail never linmd hiiiiseH' in a coiidilion so

grievous as that ill which he was al the naile of .Moy.

( harli's nsscmlileil his men next morning, and advanced
upon Inverness, lo laki' rivenge liir the alarm into which
lie had bi'i ii thrown ; hut luiril liondoiin, wisely judging
himself no match liir two or three thousand men aOer he

had been diseomliled by half a do/in, retired across the

Moray l'"rilh iiilo Koss ; by which iiioiion he was pre.

vented, during the whole eanipiign, from ever forming a

jimelion wilh Ihe roval army, niiil his w hide force, iiidicd,

from which so iniieii had been expected by governineiil,

rendered complelelv Ann lit romhat,

Inverness, now a llonrishing town nf nine or ten

thonsnnd inhaliilants, where all Ihe rcflncmi nis, nnd
many of Ihe cleganeis of city life are In Im' met wilh,

ap|M'ars, from n pnbliciilion of the |irrii'd, lo have lieen

then oiih' such a town as could lH'ex|M*cled in the vieinitv

of a Higliland nnd half civilised lerrilory— a royal hiirgh,

vcl iiol em iiieipalcd from feudal dominnlion ; a sen port,

but possessing only a slight local eomnierce; eoiifiiied in

ils ilimensions, limiled in population, and poor In il« re-

sources. While Ihe town bore every ( xlcriial mark oC

wrelehediiess, in people— even ils sliop'kf'C|H-rs—More
the IliL'liland dress in all ils sipialor and seaiililiide, nnd
gener.illy spoke (iielie. .V com II had never, al this lime,

Iseii 'I en al Inverness | nor was there n Inriipiuc road

wilhin forty miles of Its walls. The oiilv nilvaneenieni

which il could be said to have ninde in civllis,;tion, was
oceaKioneil bv the l''nglish garrison maintained in ils

li.rt by giivernnn ni. ami by a ecrtaiii digiee of inter-

course which ils disnlferlrd neighhonrs niainlaimd
Ihrniirh il« pml «ilh I'rnncr A few indeed of Ihr

Highland gentry resided in il during Ihe vvinler, shedding

a feeble and partial gleam of iiiulligeiiee over the niinils

of Ihe killed Inirgliers; and il was In Ihe lovvn Iuhim' of one

of lliese, l.ady Drmnmiiir, niolher lo Ihe l,:idy Maelii-

losh,— which, ns nppears, was then Ihe oiily linii-e nt

Inverness thai had n room iiiigr.K cil hy a led,— that the

Voimg Clievaliir look up I is r< sidi iiif.

Though Ciiarles thus easily ohtained posses^inn of In-

\eriiess, his Irinmpli coiihl nol be called eoiiiplrlc so long

as the fori held out against him. Korl Ceorgi', for sin h

was ils name, had laeii tslaldisliMl al li.e revnhilioii,

upon the site of llie iiiieieiil easlle of IiiMrness, wliii-h

we need not remind llie reader, ha;: heiii ri'iidcied i las-

sical by Sliaks|Mnre. ,\ l.dl massive lower, nan d upon
an eminence, ihe sides nf which were proli'i led by
Ii.'islioiis,

—

comiiiaiidiiig llie town rai (lie hand, and the

bridge over the Ness on anollii r,— foriiKd the whole nf
Ibis lulling place of siren l' I h, which had (osl gi.vi rnmi nl

allogelher nlioiil liOy llioiisaiiil poiiiiils, ill ils coi'slriic.

lion and luaiiilenaiiic. On Hie piiM nt occasion, il was
garrisoned by a company of (Jr;;nls under Kolhie-

miirclms,* a company of .'MacLeods, and ( iglily regular
troops; and had snllicicnt store of nmmiinilioii ami pro-

visions.

The lliglil.indcrs, who held the chain of lorls which
government had plaiiled Ihrouglioiil llieir cnniilry in

very small rcspci I, received a gnilificiilion of llic highest
order, when, aller a siege of two davs, this I'orlnss fell

into their hands, 'i'lieir joy wns of such a naliirc, as lo

receive lillle addition from tin' sixteen pieces of cannon,
or even the liunilrcd barrels of heel' wliii h accompanied
Ihe rendition. Ihit il was sensibly increased, when they
learned that the prince had resolvid lo deslroy I hi' hated
liirlress. This was done iiniiiediately aOer it Mirrciiderid,

ihoiigh not wilhonl the loss of lili'. 'Ihe I'rcm h inginecr,

who was ehnrged with the duly of blowing il up, lliiiik-

ing the inati'h was exiingiiislied, approached to exainino
it, when Ihe explosion look place, and carried him np
into the air, along with the stones of the hastien. He
wns thrown ipiile over the river, and fell upon a green nt

least three liunilred yards from the caslle. It is said,

that though he hiiiisclf was found dead, his dog, a little

Kreiieh poodle, wliii'h went up into the nir nioiig with
him, fell unhurt by his side, ami was able iinnieiliutely to

run away,
Ih'lbre Ihccai'.tiireof Fort (Jeorgc, wliieli look place on

Ihe 'JOlli of February, the eobimii lid by Lord Ccorgo
Murray joined the prince, and ri ndcred the army once
more complele. The whole of the Lowland lerrilory on
tin' shore nf the "Morny Frilli, he sidis nil the niljaeent

llighlnmls, to Ihe dislaiiee of an limidrcd miles from III-

\erncss, was now in Ihe hands of Ihe insiirgcnls ; but the

duke inlerposedon one side, and the Hessians on nnollicr,

to prcveni nil comiiiiiniculioii w illi Ihe soiilh ; and Lord

* 1'he (irnnls are always iiistaneeit as a Whig elan, and
one of their elueftains is here seen in the command of a

fortress belonging to the governniciit. There could not

he a belter instance of the polilieal diiplieily which has

iver so strongly prevailed since Ihe letniiiiiilioii of Ihe

legilimalo line of Rrilish moiiarehy ; luilli the cinn nnd
this chiertain were in reality rank .lacobiles. The liil-

hiwiiig aiiecdole illnslrnlive of Kothicmnrchns's personal

.lacohilism, is ihrived from nii excellent siitirce, tlio

Seollisli bishop so ol\eii relcrri d lo.

When (oiicral Wade first came into the Highlands,

iil'Oii his road making expedilicns, he freipienllv look up
his alMxIe with Ifolhieniiirchus, iii,iliT the idea tiint he, as

nn oHieer of governineiil, roiild not conli'r a greater

bonoiii' iipmi n ginllemiiii who wns imderslood to be so

well alVeeted. This s|«iii's of pnlronage he carried to

such a length, ns sonielimes lo slay whole weeks and
even months al n time. Kolhie, for such was Mr. Oraiifa

most iHipnhir nninc, inly di tcteil Ihe general nnd all hi*

tribe, and, though obliged lo treat the (inissi.ry of his

inoiiaieh with i ivilily, could have run him any where
rnlher than nl his dining table. The plan wliieli he look

lo gel rid of the aiiiioyaiice, wns despi rate, but ingeniiiii'.

One day, aller dinner, when all the rest of llic eonipniiT

had relircil, he mse, went lo Ihe door, caiilieiisly hicked

il, nnd then coming back lo the lalde, Willi uH Ihe slyiiiss

and emphasis of a true .Ineoliile, addressed his gne t in

these wivrils 1
—"

(

ieniral, it's iicedless lor yon and me lo

play Hiiise lo one nnilher onv longer. \\ e liailli ken
very well what nne i.ni Iher is in realily, wlinlcicrhe
may see I'll In pretend. I propose Ihiil we now drink the
lienilh nf king .lames the I'llgblh on onr hnided kmes!"
Thniiil rslrnck at such n discovery, the general look on
early opporlimily of leaving the ho»pilnble table nf
Kolhieniiirclms, which from thai diiv forward hi> |it.
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Loiiiloiiii, liaii<;iiur with liia native tro(ip.4 «till iicariT

U|H)ii tliu iioi'tli, tlu'ir |)<>sitii>ii was by no iiiiuinH un
a;;ri't'alilc one. Alomy iiiiil pruvi^jionH wrre In dungir ol'

cxiiaustiun in tin- niuan time ; nnil the return ul' nprin);

Kccniud only necessary to |H'rmit the three armies to

iiarruw their eireU-, und crush tlie insurgents by an over-

powering force,

CHAPTER XXV.

PKOC'F.EUlNCiS IN TnF. NORTH.

The .NiTlll Wlmt do ihi'V ill llie Nurlli 1

;j..Airil the Third.

'iVhalever wore the ailviintadcK or iliaadvaiilages of u

iwilioii which hail only been choseii as the lic-it tlial

eoilld be oblaiiieil, the Ili(;lilaiiJ ariiiy ilisplayed no
>iyiii|itoin of de[iressi(iii uiiiler their unfo.tunato ciieuiii-

itaiiCLS, but on the contrary, niiiintaliu'd all that blmw
of eiuTjjrlieeiiirajje und alaiiily svhich had so strikiii^jly

dislin;;iiislii'd the more brilliant era of the eaiiipai<rii.

'I'liey priijeeted a number of expeditions, sieves, and siir-

prisi s,almiistall of which they executed with promplilude

and success, notwithstanding^ the season was uncom-
monly severe, and the Highlands a country as III suited

as mi^jlit be for the I'volutioiis of u winter eampaif;ii.

Lord iioudoim havinaf annoyed them a ji;oiid deal by in-

vasiiins u(xin thi ir side of the Krilli, a party under llu'

Uiike of I'erlh at last succeeded in surprisinjj and di.-

IH-rsiii); his army, lakin{; several hundrerl prlsomis,

without the exchange of a shot. Another party reduced

Fort .Anjinslns with eipial ease; while Iiochiel laid sicjre

to Korl William, whii ii, durinjr his absence, hud proved

tt (jrieviius aiinoyanee to the country of his elan. Ijord

.lolm D.'iimmond was despatched with a considerable

body, to iiirliiy the pass;i);e of the Spey a(|rainst the ad-

vance of the Duke of Cuinlierland; ami several minor
iidveiifurerH even went so far as to skirmish with the

advanced ii.irlies of the royal army, some of whom were
Murpri-sed and taken prisonerH with a dexterity and ease'

whieli struck terror into the main body, und eonlirmed

them in their prcviniis iinpressiun of the activity and
viyfoiir of tlie lliirldand warriors.

'I'lie most remarkable of all thi'sc expeditions was one

pmiected by Lord (jeiir/;e .Murray upon his native di».

triet of -Vthole. It has already been said that the Duke
of Cumlnrlaiid snbji cted Anyiis to military execution

;

it reniiins to be stated, that his driaehnients in the up|i<'r

part of I'erthshire tn ated that eoinitry with even (jreater

wverily. 'I'lie mutlier of the Duke of I'erth and the wile

of N'iscount StralhalUn, lor the crime of liavinj; rilations

in the insurj^ent army, '.vere seized in Uieir own houses,

niid Iniri'ieil to Kdinbur^h castle, where they remained
prisoners lor a twelvemonth in u small und iinheallhy

room. All the houses whose proprietors had ;rone with

Prince Chiirles, were burnt, or retained for ipiarlcrs to

the military ; the unhappy tenants iM'iii); in tither ease

<'X|M'lli'd to starvi' u;miii tliu snowy heath. VNhen Iiord

lieor^e heard this lit InvcriU'ss, he re.solvi'd to succour

liis country from its oppressors. Iluvinf; taken care to

secure all the pas.ies, so as to prevent his intentions from
U'comin'; known to the enemy, he set out uIhiuI the

middle of .March, with seven hundred men, none of
wliom knew the precise object of the expedition. On
(he evening of the lUth, huviii)r reached a place cuUed
Dalnaspidal, u|iou the confines of Atliole, u halt was
called, and the whole body divided into u number of

small p.irties, Lord tieor)re lln^n informed them, that he
wished to surprise all the dUrerent |>ostH of tliu royal

IriKips Isfore ilayli),'lit, and as nearly us |iossiMe at thi'

name lime; for which p'.ir|M)se, each parly should ncIccI

u |iost fpr wlio:<i' slren;,'th it inii;ht be proporlioiicd; and
the (rciierol rcnde/voiis, ulVr all was done, was to he the

bridge of llruar, two miles from lllair, The chief posts

to be utiaeked were llun-Kaiinoch, the house of Keyn-
liaehiii, the house of lllairfeltie, the liousi' of Lnde, the

house of Kuakally, und the inn of lllair; besiiles wliieli,

tluru tvero a {tuut iiuiiiber of less i>treii|rtli unil iui|Hirt-

UIICl'.

The parties set nut immediately, each taklnjj the

kliorlest way to its res|H'etive iMist ; and most of llieni

real lied the |Hiiiit of iillaek Is'lore daybreak. At Ibiii-

li.iniioeli, where ihere hapisned to lie a late wake that

nifjlil, the |,Mrii^<in (a parly of Arirylenliire iiniij weii-

surprised in the midst ol their lestivily, and made
iirisuners wilhoul evi liun|;<' of shot. The wntiiiel of

Kiymmehiii Uiiiir nioru vi|;ihiiil, und liaviuir alatmeil

the party ujtliiii, that lioiisi' was nut taken till ufter n

klmrt resi'ilance, and the slanKliter of one iiiun. At
lllairfettie, the whole |wrl^ was surprised, inclusive of

|)ie sentinel, und made jirisuiivri ntlvr a brief but ilivf-

fectual resistauee. The garrisons of Liide and rnsUully

were tiikeii iii the same manner ; and only at the inn of

Ill.iir, did the |wrty utiaeked balHc the Highlanders, or

succeed in making their eseupe.

This last party taking refuge in the castle of Illuir,

Sir Andrew Agnew iinniidiutely got hia n;en under

urnis, und iiiarehed out to see wliu they were that had

attacked his postfe. It was now nearly daybreak, and

Lord (ieorge .Murray stooii at the pluee of rendezvous,

with only tour and twenty men, anxiously awaiting the

arrival of the various purlies. Fortunately hu received

iiilelliyenee by a countryman, of the approach of Sir

Andrew ; otherwise he must have heeii cut oH", lo the

irre|)urable hiss of the insurgent uriny. lie hastily con-

sulted with his attendants, us lo the best course they

could pursue in such u dilemma ; und some udvised un

iminediutc retreat along the roud lo Dalwhinnie, while

others were for crossing over the hills, and guiiiing a

place of safuty by paths where they could not be pursued.

The genius of tliis excellinl soldier suggested a mode
of procedure, not only safer than either of these, (by

whieli all the parliis, us they successively reached the

place of rendezvous, must have been sucriliccd,) but

uliieli was caleulatid to disei.neert and perhaps to dis.

eonilit the approaching enemy. Dbserving a long turf

wall ill a field near the bridge, he ordered his men lo

eiisconee themselves licliied it, lying at a considerable

listaiiee iVoni each otiiir, and displaying the colours ol

the whole party at still greater intirvals. Fortunately,

he had with him all the pipers of the corps ; these he

ordered, us .soon as thi'V saw Sir Andrew's men appear,

lo strike up tliiir most boisterous piliruch. .Ml the rest,

he eonimaiided to brandish their swords over the wull.

'J'lie Ulair garrison happened lo appear just us the sun

rose above the horizon; and Lord IJeorge's orders being

properly obeyed, the men stood still, seriously alarmed

at the preparations which seemed to have been made for

their reception. AtUr listening half a niinule to the

tumult of liagpipes, and easting one eipially brief glance

at the glilering broadswords, they turned back, (.by "fJir

of their eommander, however,) and hastily sought shelter

within the walls of their castle. The Highland leader,

delighted with the success of his maiiauvre, kept post at

the bridge till uboiit the half of his men had arrived, und

then proceeded to invest DIair.

When ri joined by all his men. Lord (Jeorge found

that no Iiwer than thirty dilVerent [wsts hud been sur-

prised that morning between the hours of three und five,

without the hiss of u single man. The same success,

however, did not attend his deliberate siege; whieli In

was olill<:ed to raise on the :ilst of .March, atler having

only reiiuccd the garrison to great distress for want of

provisions.

t)iieof the princi[ial reasons for the retreat into the

north, had Ihcii the hope of their proenriiig uniiiterrupli'd

supplies I'roiii France ; liy which means Charles cx|K'cted

lo prolong the war at his pleasure, und not to tight till he

knew his udvanlage. lint it hihui »p|ieHred that Ibis

ho|ic was grievously fallacious, (hit of ull the supplies

which were dcipatched lo him from France—and, to do

Louis justice, tiey were neither few nor far U tweeii

—

very llw ever reached their desliiiulion : being generally

picked up by the lOiiglish war vessels, which cruised in

great numbers round the eousl. One vessel of supply,

containing aluiiit XI'I.OIIO, iHsides other vuluuble inutlers,

was take n under eireumstanees peculiarly distressing.

During (Inirhs's iinireh into lOngland, the Highland

party stationed at .Montrose were grievously annoyed by

llii^ Hazard sloop of war of eighteen guns, which lying

near the shore, never |H'rniilled any of them to ap|iear

without tiring. They were incensed beyond iiicusuru at

this annoyance, and I lie more so that their |HCuliar

uihIc of warfare wns such as to prevent the possibility

of reprisal. At last an intri'pid and ingenious ollieer,

whose name bus imforlunulely Is-en t'orgotleii, liirmed a

projiel of seizing this vessel, which he curried into ell'ecl

in the following manner. One day, when u heavy Dig

favoured his pur|Nise, he p.-evaileil U|i<ili his men to an

enmpuiiy him in a few lishiiig luats towards the slixip,

under llie pruteil of exainiiiing it. Jleliiru they were
aware, he had approaehed very near, ho us to lai espied

by the men on iioaid. Hut Ihero was no iii-ei\Mon to

retire, or i \en to fear. The suiiorH, at sight of the High-
landers fell div.n U|ioii till ir knees, and, Willi iiphlVi d

hands, iniploreil the ipntrt* r which lliey might have so

eislly eniiHcd llie enemy to Isg from llieiii. The lligli-

landers iiiimednilely got on boiird, und eoiii|H'lled llu

snilorn, with pistult ut thiir breusts, tu steer the vessel

returning to Scotland with the valuable cargo abmc
mentioned, when she was taken up und chased h; the

Sheerness man of war. The place where the rcnconite

liap|iened wos near the northern extrrinity of ScolUnd,

where a dangerous sea |ior|ietually boils round i bold

high coast, alVording no port or place of shelter. The
crew, unwilling tu liazurd their cargo by an action, in^idc

ull sail to csca|iv the guns of the Sheerness, wliicli, |io«

ever, kept so close as to kill tliirly-six of the iiumi, Alict

a day's chase, the Priiue ('liarles run in upon Toniiue

Bay, where she was sate from the Sheerness, hut um, „
it soon apiM'ured, from n more deadly enemy.
AlWr the Duke of Perth had surprised und disporsn)

Ijord Loudoun's troops, some of Ihein retired to wliai i,

culled Lord Heay's counlry, a wild district, but rccimlv

emerged troin the eoiidition of a forest, at tlir ury
lorthern exireinily of .Seotland. 'I'liey were llicrc re.

siding with Lord lieay, when the crew of tlic Printt:

Charles landed with llicir treasure near that iiulik inau't

house. Lord lleay, on learning the fact of the il;s.

emburkmeiit, sent u inrsoii with a boat to asctrlcin thur

numbers; and tinding llieiii not above his stieiigth, Onw
out his men early next morning, and went in pursuit.

He came up uitli them nbout two hours uHcr dayliriak

(.Murcli 'JUlli,; and, aller they had given a few fires, sue.

eeeded in eaplming the whole party, which eonsistodof

twenty olfuers, and a hundred and twenty solilirrs nud

sailors. His factor disposed of the treasure In » virv

remnrkuble wuy. Having persuaded those uhoiil liim

that tilt: Imxes in which it was stowed eontuiiud only

shot, he uppropriali d it to himself, and founded, hy iij

means, what is now a very weulthy and res|iecUlili<

family.

Put tills mishap was only n presage of the darker ivm
which now closed fast around the Inrtunes of tlictV
valier. 'I'lie lust act of this dreadful drama wis iri.

pruucliiiig, when heroism, generosity und devotion, inir i

ull to meet one eomnion fate of death and sorrow; jiid

hearts, which had hitherto beat high with the nolilisi

Fcntiineiits, were either tn be stiMed in despair, or ullcHy

ipiicted upon the bloody lieilh. It is painful loapprooiii

this part of our narrative ; but, as the llighlaiiil lard I

somewhere expresses il, nature demands the iii)i|i| u
well as the day, and so must the pibroch of triumph uc.

easionally give way to the corunueh of lament.
The failure of supplies from France soon ridiicril llu

insurgent army tou condition of great distress, t'liarh

himself hud not above live hundred lonis, nor riMild Im
|

otliccrs pioeure any snlisidics from I heir leiiaiils in llic

s nth, by icasoii ul the strict blockade under wliiclilhr I

Highlands were lying. Wliut was worst of ull, llit

counlry under their eoriimund, llio:.gh rxteiisivo, aud I

coinprising a considerable pro|Hirlion of l.owh'iiU tmi-

[

tory, was soon exhausted of provisions; iiiMir.iiirli, ai 1

1

fugitive prisoner reported to his own army, llio U'stulli.

eers niiiong (hem were glud when Ihcy could prneuml
lew blades of raw cubbugn frniii the liiriners' uaiden). I

Charles cmleuvonred (o remedy this evil by diulpaliii'l

the army, as iiiucli as he i uiisldered prndenl, ovur lliii I

liico of tlio country; but this hud only the uddilionill

evil ell'eet of weukoiiing his luree nuincricully wlienilitl

day of eonlliet arrived.
[

While Charles Uy at Invcrnesi, tlia Duke ofCumler. I

land hud his head i|uarterH at Alierdeen, which ii ii{i.|

wards of one hundred miles distunt from Ihnt tuniil

The weather continued, till the beginning of .April, til

he iinliivourublu for the iiiareh of rrgulur troopn. lliil,|

about that time, ii low days of dry cold wind, KWN|iinjl

away the snow from the hills, and drying tli(iiivrn.|

rendered It (lossible to proceed without much diHicullv;

niid the diiko aeeordlngly orilered u nianli ujion Hit I

bill. He had iH'en bv lliis time supplied with alleoliirl

victualling ships, wlin h wore to sail uknig the enont, indf

send provisions on shore ns rei|ulied liy the uniiy, Itnl

bust comprising lilleeii foot regiinenis, tiro of drafOOM,!

with Kingston's horse, a Uidy of Argyicliiic lli^'liT

landers, und a detueliinent of Lord Louilnuu'a ipgiiiifnl,!

which hud boon shipped over from Ross, uinouutcil il-

together to aliuut nine thoiisMiid men.
Ills lloynl lliuhiiess reuehnd Ihinir u|Kin tlio llllh,!

encamping in the neighlsnirhisHl of the tiiwii. T«

Highhind spies were hern seixixl, one of Iheni nilticirtl

of iioleliing the nninlH'rs of the iirniy upon a >tii'li,it'r

eordmir lo a fushlon which uNo iditaiiis uinong iIwi'T'I

mitite IndiaiiH of Aiie'iiea. They wcri' linlli liaii;"it.l

On the Mill, the army moved forward In Ciillcii, whrnl

the Furl of Findlnlor tesliliod his loyally hy dliliibiitT

ing two hundred guiiicus among the troops, .>I|ikIi«>|

ders were here issued lo (hem not lu stir nut ol tinnio port

This vessel W'u nflerwards drsjiatelied In Krnnr* as a I camp U|iou |min of death. During (Ins day'a mirtl

dnoir, under the iitiiie of " (he I'rincu Charles," and was
I
tlia triny, keeping cunstantly u|iuii (he ilierf,
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accompanied by Iho rieel. 'I'lie weallier was euiiislances, it was with soiiio satislaclioii that t'liarlo

jl.nnuod, and the iiioii were cheered by the prospect o(

orri«ing Ibc Spey without dilBeulty.

Tlii" Bf'it niountaiii-strcani, so rcinarUahlo fur its

di'iith ind rapidity, had hilherlo been cslecmed hv

Ciiarlcs's army as almost a siitlieicnt hnirior bptween

ihfin and the Uukn of C'uniberlund, and as indeed eom.

lAlely protecting their country U|ion Iho nasi. Charles

liaJ. several weeks liefore, despatched Lnnl John Kruiii-

niond with a strong party to defend Iho fords; and some

liallerics were raised, which it was expected iiiiglil ae-

cciiniilish '•'»' object. Rut, on the duke approaching,

wjlli a quantity of cannon sufficient lo liirce the pas-

m^i-, Lord John very prnpt^rly judged it wise toaliaii-

im a |insilion which he had nut the power to iiiaiiilain
;

,11,1 lie accordingly fell back upon Inverness, where his

iii|H>arancc did not fail to excite considerable alarm

The royal army forded the Spey, upon the afteriKsiii

111' f atiirdiiy the IQlli of April. For this pur|)o«c ll

l!wi»t were divided into three bodies, one of whieh

crossed allJoriimch, another near tlordmi Caslle, and ii

lliiid close by the church of Ui-lly. The men had llir

niter lip to their waists; but such was the ease with

nliicli tlie operation was conducted, that only one dra-

jr.nin and tour women were swept away by the slreani.

Iiillie earlier ages of Scottish history, the Spey had oo
ci«ioiially proved a heller defence, and more deadly

destroyer, to the variouj hostilu parties which it happen-

r,l to separate.

Tlio dnke encamped this evening upon the banks ol

the river, opposite to Koclialiors, himself lodging in the

tiiansc of Ik'lly. He nmiched next day (Sunday)

lliroii!:h r.lgin to the inuir of Alees, where lin was little

iiiore than thirty miles fron Inverness. Tlie iiiaieli ol

luxl day brought him lo Nairn, which was only sixteen

iinli's from the position of the iiisiirgenls. On arriving'

al tlio bridge which gives entraiieo In this town from

ihe east, the vanguard found it nut yet evacuated by

llio rearguard of the parly which had allemptcil lo de-

fend llio Spey. Some firing took place from both ends

ol'llie liridsre ; but at last the iiisurgeiiN retired w ilhoiii

imicli harm having Seen done on either side. Tlio ad.

taiiciiig parly gave chase for several miles; but the

jirince coming up unoxjieelcdly with a reiiilbrcenioiil,

(lie oilier in its turn retreated.

During Ihe I5tli, whieh was the duke's hirlh.day,lhe

rniy lay inactive in their camp ut Nairn; and, as eaidi

mail had an allowance of brandy, cheese, and hlsciiit, at

llii! duke's expense, the day was spent willi appropriali

feiliiity. This eircnmslance gave rise lo a iiiolion on

llip part of i'riuce Charles, which is allowed lo have had

a kirung olTecl hi deciding the fate of his ciiterjirise.

CHAPTKU XXVI.

rRF.I.l.Ml\ARIES or Tilt nATTI.K OK Cli.l.onr.N.

Tdeil.ty appronrlied, wlien F •rliine shoiild deride

The iiiiiMtrialil i-iileipii«e. Dry.lm.

I)n .Mcnidny, the 14lli, when intelligence reacliod In.

iniii'ss of the royal army having erosseil the SjS'y,

I'liarli s risle out, towards Nairn, lo supisirt his reliriii)!

|iailv; but roliiriiod lo Inverness helore Ihe evening.

He tlien eommaiiiled the drums lo ho beat, uiid the pipes

111 be playeil through Ihe town, in order tu eoMeet his

nun. Wlien they had assembled in the streits, he

nalked backwards anil forwards through their lines, and
endeavoured to animate them fur Iho aelioii wliii h

Mvnied iiii|ieiiiliiig.

Tiiey hailed liisap|>carnnrp,aiid received his addresses

«ilb nil their usual enthusiasm ; and, in Ihe midst o:

llie liii77.a which ensued, iiiaiiy voiees exil.iimed.

"We'll give Cumberland another rontenoy !" lie

tiu'ii niiiimled Ins horse, and, with colours liyiiig and
|ii|<p> playing, ltd them out lo tin' parks around I'lillo-

den llonsn, three or four miles from the town, where
llity prepared lo bivoiiae lor the tiiglil.

At sii o'eloek in the inorningof tlio l.'illi, Ihe army
wja led liirward to Driinimossie Mnir, (about a inilo still

I'lrllier froiii Invornoss, in an easterly diioetioii,) and
I eiu drawn up in battle order to rrcui\o the Duke ul

t'linilierland, who was ex|ioeled lo niareh lliis iliiy from
.N.nro. Charles's tiiree, nl this limn, was much smaller
llian ll had iH'en at Kulkirk, uinounliiig lo only alsnil

•It llnsHuiid men. Ilo had issued orders, some lime
belbre, lo Ihe parlies dis|<ersoil llirougliiiut the eininlry,

niniinaiiding Iboin iminedialely lo join; but Iho t-'ra/ers,

l!ir Ivoppuch MaeDoiialiU, Cluny's Miieriiersons, Itlei •

;il>'> Maeliregors, 1111110 teeruils of (ileiigsry, and u

lirno iKidy of MncKcnxies, which hndliron raised by the

fjrIufCroniorly, were Mill ibsonl. I'ndot llicM rir-

harned the delay made by Iho enemy at Nairn, whic'i

seemod to promise limo for the angiiiciilaliou of his host.

Tlio scarcity oC provisions had now iM'Como sn groat,

thai the men were, on this important diy, reduced to

the miserable allowance of only one small loaf, and that
of the worst kind. Strange as the avermeiil may ap-
pear, we have Indicld and lasted d piece of the bread
served out on this ixxasiuii lo the uiiiiirtnnale heroes ol

the I'liily.Five ; being the leiiiaiiis of a lo:if or liuniiurk,

which having, in all probability, licen found at first U|xiii

the (H^rsoii of one of Ihe sl.iiii, has been carefully pre-

.servcd ever since—a pcriixi of eighty-one years—by the

siieccssive inenihers of a Jacuhilo family. It is iiiipos-

silile lo imagine a cuniposiiioii of greater coarseness, or
lesr. likely either lo please or satisfy the appelilo; and
perhaps no recital, however elorpient, oftlic miseries to

which Charles's army was reduced, could impress the
reader with so strong an idea of Ihe real extent of that
uii-ery, as the sight of this singular relic, lis iiigrodi-

eiilsap|iear lo be iiieioly the husks of corn, and a coarse
uiielnan .species of dust, similar to what is found upon
the lloors of a mill.

During the alieniwrn of this day, many of the troops,

unable to subsist upon provisions at once so small in

i|uanlily, and so wretched in quality, lolY their position,

and eillier retired to Inverness, or roamed abroad
through the country in search nf more substantiul food

iii'foro the evening, those who roinainud had the iiiorti-

lieation of soiiig the vielualsliips of llio eiioniy enter
ihe narrow arm of the sea which skirled ilieir jiosilion,

asiflo tantalize them with ihe siy lit of u least which
it was not in their power to taste.

Drnmmossie Aluir is a vast heathy Hal, two miles
inland from the soiilh shore of the .Moiay Frith, five

miles distant frmii Inverness, and ten or twelve from
."Vairn. When the insurgents stood with their faces to-

wards the Duke of Ciiiiiberland's camp at N.iirii, they
had Inverness behind lliem,n harrier of mounlaiiis, with
Iho river Nairn intervening, on Iho right hand, and the
sea, with the parks of (Iiillodcii, on Iho loll. There is

a remarkable similarity lietween the ground and that

on whieh the bailie of l're«liin tisik place; each bi^ng
an elevated Hal parallel with, and adjacenl In, an arm
of the sea. Hut the comparative positions of lliearniies

were reversed in the present ease, in so far as the High,
landers awaited the shock of balllo upon grounil eiirres.

ponding to Iho slalion of Sir Jidm Cope, and the eiioiiiy

approached, as llify had done in the Ibrmer caso I'roiii

the east. It was more uiiliirtiinato for the llighlaiiders

lliat they should have thus sIo<hI U|Hin the defensive,

than it hud lireii for Ihe army of Sir John Cope, heuause
Ihe ndvuiilage of their pcmiliar mode of warfare lay sole-

ly in Ihe wild nnse* which they could make upon a pas-

sive body, while Ihe regular troops were belter lilted ti

sustain an allaek with Iho necessary fortiiiide; and
Charles may thus be said lo have virtually reiiuiiiieed

Iho ehiiices wliieli had hilherlo won him so many vie-

lories, and put a corros|ioiidiiig advantage in poshussiim

if the enemy.
Many things, however, which appear iiiiprudenl lo n

superficial observer, or U|Hni which that stigma has U'eii

fixed by an unfortunate event, would, if stiiclly inipiir-

ed iiilo, and judged willioiil regard lo Ihe issue, be found
lo have been in reality either the result of nocessily, or

Ihe inogt prudent course of aelluii, which under the eir-

eiinistanee.'i could be pursneil. This applies, wn are
|H<rsuadeil, lo Ihe deeds of individihils us well as of pub-
lic bodies, and ought lo be constantly kept in mind, ns

a reason why wo should judge hiiiieiillv and willi can-
lion ofwiial appear lo be the liiiliiiosol our li'llow 1 reii

lures, lint it applies willi parlicular foree lollio ai lions

of a military leader, whom vvu are perhaps loo apt lo

consider prudent when sueeessliil, and who is, on the
other hand, scarcely ever culled in <|Ueslioii but when
iinrorlumite.

The leader of Ihe insurgent army has hilherhi been
eeiisnred with iiiispariiig rigour Ibi mecling his eiioiny

ii|Hm ground so fnvoiirnble lo the uejiun of cavalry and
uilillery, and where he himself rniild bring so lilllo ol

his own |M<ciili:ir •Ironglh into play, ll has up|s<urud

iimiceoiintahle lo every observer of the ground, that lie

did not rutlior pursue u measure whieh was suggnsled
to him, of reining into llio lulls In lliu right, and there

either harassing Ihe roynl forces by a protracted mmiii.

lain warfare, or at mien eiilling hiiii olf by one of lliose

wild allacks, which, U|miii such ground, Iho Highbinders
eonid so easily linve exeenleil. Me has been hlained liir

listening lo Hie eoimeils of his Irish lulnr ShuriiUii, and
lollii) wishes of Ilia foreign and Low.country uillierenis,

who avowed thciiiselves unable to bear the liiligues ul a
hill campaign.
The historians and others who urge this charge of

ini|irudeiiee against the prime, do not si'cm lo have taken
into cnnsideralioii the ciuidiliiiii of Ihe Highland army at

this intereslliig crisis; nor do they albiw for the weight
of the motives which ueluilcd Charles in dilermining
upon the course he did. The men, it must Ix' rcmeni-
ts'ied, were on the point of .-.tarviiig. 'I'lieie was no rea.

sou In suppn.se that di l.iy would iiiiprove Ilieir cireiim-

slaliees. H:id they retiriil lo llii' hills, anil pi rniilted Iho

Duke to advance- In Inverness, lliev iiiu^t have perished

before reaching any place where provisions or shelter

eould Ik; obtained. Kveii l.nrd (norge Murray, who is

said to have ehieHy advoealeil a retrial into the liills, al-

lows, ill a lelter writlrii aller llie liillle, that the iiriny

were redu(-ed to such a eondilion by famine, as only lo

have the alternatives of figliliiig or dispersing. The rea-

sons whieh remained lor their iiieeling the royal army
on the iiinor, wine in realily very strong. It si'i-nied to

be esseiilially neeessury that Inverness .should lie pro-

tected, as a defensilile posilinn, and as it eonlaincd tin ir

inag,,/,iiie ami hagirnge. ll was also obvious, that Iho
men would liglil Istler iiinler the privations tliiy were
enduring, tlinn when tin ir misery had bec-niiie aggravated
by the fatigue of a iiinmitaiii warl'iie. To linve adopted,
moreover, any expedient by w hicli bailie was In be avoid-

ed, was justly esteemed by his rnyiil liiolmess as calcu-

lated lo disfiiril the men—as likely to dimiiiisli thai high
eanlidenee in their superiority to the king's Iroojis, and
unnerve them for that extravagant exerl inn of courage,

which hitherto their ehanco of vietory seemed alio-

Iher to lie.

HeMides tlie prmliiiti.l considerations wliieh determin-
ed his eonduel, there was prohubly another, arising from
his feelings, which, if not holding a primary pl.ue in his

neiital eoimeils, may at least be allowed lo have seeniid-

ed and (nnlirmed llieiii. The vielories liilherto achieved
by his Highlanders, had been so astonishing in Ilieir na-
ture, and had been so nniiilerriipted by the least sliaru

nf bad success, that he Ug.ii, In join the nalinii at largo
in believing nothing impossible lo Iheiii. He had seen
Ihem already suecessfiil over n Isaly of troops as great
as that of the Diiku ofCunilH-rland; and he was tcrlaiiily

justifiable ill expecting theiii to du again what Ihev had
done beiiire. lie, moreover, seems to have enterlamed a
wish—ninre worthy isrhaps of an uncient than a inn.

derii leader—to figiil a battle with his cneiiiies upon what
they would consider fair grcmnd.s, and where they should
not have it allerwaids lo say that he had been fuvourej
by adveiililions and 1 xtraiieous eireumslanees. He was
ainhitious of displaying the eapabililies of his adherents,
and |H'rliaps his own also, in a pitched battle. .Such an
emotion was not, we mnliss, consistent with Ihe duties
nf true generalship; but it ought to lie recolleelid, that

the campaign had liilherto been comhicled U|hiii princi-

ples which set modern ladies at ilefiaiiee. The ninst

ehivalrous of those knightly kings I'rmn whom ('horles

drew his descent, hail iince giteii way to a similar iiii.

pulse, and expiated it with his lili>. While we yield lu

James the ndniiralion naturally exeited by his ronianliu

disinleri slediiess, bt us not visit with lisi severe rrpre-

hensinii an hereditary ardour liir glory in his deseeiidaiit.

Ih'tler, Charles would Ihiiik, and it is not easy to eon.
denili the seiitiiiieiil, slake the whole fortune of the en-
Icrprise ii|Mni one fair and honourable battle, with the
chance of a more brilliant Irimiiph than any yet ueliieVT

ed, than skulk uwny In esea|H' iininediale ihiii|>er, and
aHer all die imsohlierly deiilhs in u prison of our uwil
ehiMising.

There yet reniaiiied, however, heliire playing the great
slake of a pilelied bailie, one 1 liniiee ol success, hy the
irregular mode of warfare lo wliiili his nriiiy was ueens.
loiiied; and Cliarhs, however aelnaled by the motive*
we S|H'ak of, had Ihe gcsiil sense lo pill it In trial. This
was a iiiglit atlaik u|hiii ilie camp of llie Duke of Cuni-
IktIiiiiiI. Ill' rightly aigneil, that if his men euiild ap-

proach willioiil iH'iiig diseovi red, and make a siniultane.

ous ullaek in more than one place, the royal Ion is, then
probably either engaged in drinking Ilieir eommaiider's
health, or sleeping oil the elVeels ol'llie debuucli, must be
eoinpblely surprised and eiil to pieces, or at hasl cH'ec.

Iiiitlly routed. On Iho pro|KMal being iigilnled uinuiig

Iho chiefs and olVieers, it was agreed lo, wilhinil iiim li

ileninr, lliough some eoulil not help |H>inliiig out the 11
Ireine hazard of the nlteinpl, and Ihe evil ill'eels uhiili

iiiiisl result from it in ease of failure. The lime ap|Hiiiil.

ed for selling out upon the niareh, was right in the even,
ilig, when day light sliniild \ia\f eoiiipleli Iv ilisiippearid ;

and 111 Ihe mean lime, great p.iiiis were Ukcii lu euncuul
Ihe wrrrt iVoni llie army.
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'l'\iia ri-suliitinii wiim ciUitimI into at tlirte in tliu after-

noon, anil onliTs wcri' iinnirtliutily (jivcn to collect llic

inon who hud j;oiic oil' in scarcliol' provisions. The olli-

cerA dispersed themselves to IiivcmcsH and other places,

and lieseeeli i the strngjjiera to repair to the niuir. But,

under tiii; iiinnence ofhnnjrer, they told their comnian
ders to shoot them iC they pleased, rather tlian eoin|>el

fheni to starve any loiigor. When the time came, there-

fore, litlle more than liall'ot'lhe army could lie asscm
bled, Charles liad previously declared, with his charac-

teristic tervour, that thou^rh only a tliousand of his men
would accompany liini, he would lead thcni on to the

iiltack; and he was not now intimidated, wlicn he saw
twice that numher ready to assist in the enterprise ;

lliou;;li some ofhis olVicers would willingly have made
this deficiency ol" troops an exru.se for abandoniuf; what
Ihey esteeiiied at best a hazardous ex|iedition. Ilavinjr

(.rivinij out, lijr walehword, the emphatic plirase, h'iiin

Jijiiirn the Eialilh, he einbraeed Ijord (leorjje Murray, who
w.is to command the tiireniost colunm, and pultini; him-
self at the head of that which followed, gave the orders

to march.
Tlie greatest caro had iH'cn taken to conceal the olijcct

of this e.\|K'dilion from tlie mass of the army, lest, beiiijr

cuniMnniieated by theui to the country |HMiple, it niii^ht

reach the ears of the enemy. Hut the Puke ofCumberland
Jiaving, like a prudent (fcneral, taken measures, ever sin< e

lie approached the Ilifjhlanders, to watch their sliffhlesl

iii'itions, was by no means iirnorant of thoir march towards
ills position, though he did not apprehend a nocturnal

attack, lie had coiumissioncd various country |)eople,

and Home of his own tli|;!dutid militia men, to mintrle

with their eohnnns, and iidbrm him from lime to time
of the proirress they were makiii^r; and tlion)rh he per-

milled his men to sleep, they were instructed to have
their arms beside Ihrin, He did not suppose that the in-

surgents would be daring enough to fall U|Mm his ramp;
but lie liad taken nii'asures to i:ive them battle in its vi-

cinity, as soon avcTer they should demand it.

.\mong th« inslructions issued to the ofTirers of

i'harles's army, to lie communicated in proper lime to

(he troops, one was, that no fire-arms should be U!'ed, but

only sword, dirk, and bayonet. It was also enjoined,

Ihil, on I'lilering llio camp, they should immedialely set

about culling down or overturning Ihc tents, nnil wliere-

ever a swelling or bulge was observed in the fallen canopy,

'tlicrt? to strike and |insli vigorously," As the camp
wan only nine miles distant from their position, it was
,ex|K'eted that they would reach it soon after midnight,

and thus have sutKeient time to execute the whole of their

project before daylight.

'I'lic niglit oftlir loth of .\pril was as dark as if Provi-

drncu had designed to favour their daring purpose, nut
this eireumstanre, soudvantageous in one n'speet, was un-

(ortiiuate in another, in so far ug it impeded their pro-

gress. Their march lay, not in the public road, where
their motion would have been ko easily detected, but

through waste and generally wet ground, considerably

removed from botli roads and houses, and where want of

light viaa |)eculiarly disadvantageous. On this account

their progress was very slow, and attended with much
flitiguc; and, wliilu many of the men drop|M'd aside alto-

f
ether, the rtar column fell considerably behind the front

rordticorge ^Murray, vvxed at the slowness of the inarch

sent re|)ettted re'|uesfs, expressed in the most urgent

terms, for the rear to join tli« van ; but they were cither

disrcgorded, or could not lie execulcd.

It \v'ai> two in tho morning beliire the head of the first

column had passed Kilravock, or Kilrauk, an ancient

residence tliri>e miles from the duke's camp; and Lord
(ieorge then halted and called a eomieil of ofllcers, in

wliich he declared il impossilile fiir the army to reach

the point of attack liefore daylight should ex|Mise lliein to

lliu obsurvalion and firo uf the enemy. Many officers,

auiung whom \va« Mr. Hepburn of Kuitli, so remarkable
for the way in which he joined Prince t'harlos at Holy
roodhousc, spoko viuiuntly in tiivour of the original de

ign ; even asserting that the Highland broadsword would
not be the worse of a liltlii daylight to direct its op(>ra-

(ions, liut Lord (ieorge, with more prudence, insisted

upon the evils which must result to the wholu army, and

0f couise io the general cause, should their approach Ix'

ubservcil nnd prepared for, as in all probability it would j

and, hearing a drum IkmiI in the distnnt camp, he express.

ed his conviction that the enemy were already olarmcd.

Tliu urgency ufthe case demanding iinnicdiatedetermina-

tion he took it up<m his resiioiisibllily as general, to turn

btck the men, Charles Ix-ing so fsr in tho rear that 11

would have lequired some time to procure his orders.

A< they were marehiug back, Charlns, apprised of the

rusulutiuu by his locrotary, camu |[n||oping up, and liad

the mortification to find the army, from which he ex|iect-

cd so much, in fidl retreat. He is said, u|>oii very slight

authority, to have lieen incensed in a high degree at

Lord (Ieorge. It is more probable, thai, if he gave way
to any expressions of regret, he uiusf have been iinnie-

diafely made sensible of the neccsfity of the measure.

That the measure was indeed necessary, in ap|iositioii

to those who afterwards continued to assert the, con-

trary, seems to lie put beyond dispute, bv the circum-
slanci', that the day was fully dawned before the High-
land army had proceeded two miles in the retreat, and
that although tliey nov.' marched by tlic straightcst and
best paths.

The Highlanders returned, fatigued and disconsolate,

to their former |)osilion, about seven o'clock in (lie morn-
ing ; when they immediately addressed themselves to

sleep, or went away in search of provisions. So scarce

was food at tliis critical juncture, that the prince himself,

on retiring to Cullodeii House, could obtain no iHltcr rc-

freslmient than a little bread and whisky. He felt the

utmost anxiety regarding his men, among whom the

pangs of hunger, U|ion iHidies exhausted by fatigue,

must have been working ett'ects the most unpromising to

his success; and he gave orders, before seeking any rc-

|iose, that the whole country should now be mercilessly

expiscated for the means of refreshment. His orders

were not without ertcct. Considerable supplies were
procured, and siibjeclcd to culinary processi's at Inver-

ness; but the poor famished wretches were destined

never to taste these provisions—the hour of battle arriv-

ing licfore they were prepared.

The ^loor ol'Culloden sirctclies away so far to tlic east,

with so little irregularity and so I'vw incumbent objects,

that its termination esca|ies the eyesight, and the horizon

in that direction resembles tliat of a shoreless sea.

It was about eleven in the forenoon, when the Highland
guards flr^t obscived the dim level outline of the plain

to blacken with the marching fro<ip8 of the Duke ofCuni-

berland ; which seemed gradually to rise above and occu-

py the horizon, like the darkness uf a coming storm dawn-
ing ill the inariner's eye u|ioii the distant waters.

Notice of llieir approach being carried to flic prince, he

instantly rose, and descended to put himself at the lieail

of his troops. As he was quitting the house, the steward

made up to him, n ith intiirmation that a dinner, consist-

ing of a roasted side of lamb and two fijwls, was about to

lie laid upon the fable. Hut he asked flic man ifhe would
have him to sit down to cat, when the troo[>s so Imme-
diately recpiircd his presenee, and, hungry though he must
have Ixen, hurried out to the field. He Ihcrc exerted

himself to collect his men t'rom the various places to

which they had struggled, ordering a cannon to Ik- fired

as a signal for their immediate assemblage, Mae Donald
of Kefipoch anil the Master of Lovat had joined that

morning with their men, to the great joy of the army ;

and it was in something like good spirits that they now
prepareil f'or battle.

When all had U'eii collected that seemed within call,

the prince found he had an army of about five thousand
men, and these in very jKHir conditicm tor fighting, to op-

pose to a force reputed as numerous again, sup|>orted by
su|H'rior horse and artillery, and whose strength was un-

impaired either by hunger or fatigue. It seemed scarce-

ly possible that ho should overcome a host in every
respect so much su|wrior to his own ; and various met
siires were proposed to him by his olliccrs, for shunning
linftic in the mean time, and retiring to sonic )Misilion

where their peculiar modi' of warfare would avail against

a regular army. Hut Charles, for reasons already staled,

insislcd ii|>on immediale battle; (lointiiig out lliat the

gross of the army .seemed in the highest degree anxious
to come III blows, and that they would probably fall of!

in nrdoiir—perhaps altogether disperse—if the |iresenl

op|Hirfiinity were not seized.

Active preparations were now, therefore, made flir

that despernte and iin|iortBnt conflict, ii|K>n which the

issue of this singular national contest was finally to di'-

|H'nd. The insurgents were drawn up by Sullivan (at

nnco their adjutant and iiuarter-master-gcneral) in two
lines ; the right protected by the turf-enclosures around
a rude farmstead, nnd their left extending towards a sort

of morass in thedireetion of CuMiKlen House, The front

line ennsisled of the (iillowing elan regiinents, reckoned
fVnin right to left;— .Xthole, Cameron, Appin, Kraser,

Macintosh, MacLaiiehlan and MacLean (liirming one,)

John Hoy Stuart, Fori|uharson, Clanranald, Kemioeh,
(Jlengary. The second, for which it was wiili difhrully

thai enough of men were tiiiind, comprised the Low
Country oiid foreign regiinents, according In the follow-

ug order;— Lord Ogihie, l^rd Lewis (tordon, (Jleii.

btickot, the Dukf of IVrtli, the Irish, thn French, Four

pieces of cannon were placed at each extreiniiy „f,|
front, and as iiiaiiy in the centre. Lord (ienrt Mum.
commanded the right wing. Lord John Uruiiiiniin,!

il'

Icfl, General Stapleton the second line. CliatUs ljiii)Jr

stood, with a small liody of guards, U|Min a slig|,( (,

'

nence in tho rear.

While the insurgent army laboured under evtrv kind
of disadvantage, und were actuated by impulses „( (i

most distracting and harassing nature, tliut »fi\n. [),,l'

of Cumberland moved with all the dilibcratiini ami m,.

rity pro|K'r to a superior and more confident fori e. ']'|;,.

'

hud struck their tents at live in the inoniiiig, ulun n
eommandcrsofthe various regiincntshuving reiiividii,,.

instructions in writing, the general orders uf ijn, jj
were read at the head of every eoinpaiiy in ih,. |j, ',

These bore, in allusion to the niisliehavioiir nt'l'|j||(j,r

that if any persons intrusted with the care »f ihitraj,,,
'

luggage absconded or left their cliaigi', they sliiailj 1»
punished with inimediale and certain death, aiid lliai ,1'

any olKcer or soldier fiiiled in his duly liw'-.tfr il,,. imj,,.

he should be tenltneril. Anollier and more iin|mriaiii

order was then given to the army. The sii|Kri<iriiy
of

the broadsword over the bayonet at rrestoii and Fjikirt
had given rise to much discussion among niilii.ny nun
and, during this winter, the magazines und newsiiait.t>

had teemed with projects and hypotheses, by nliicji ji

was proposed to put the weagions of the regiilnr trimn
U|ion a par with those of tlie insiirgenfji. It was resinoii

for Ihe Duke of Cumberland effectually to obviate tin

supfioscd superiority of the claymore and tur^iii. \\^

had iK'reeived that the greatest danger whiili ll.c regu-

lar troops ran in u cliorgc with Ihe Highlandeis, aron'

from the circumstance, that the latter received Ins nn.

tagoni.st's jioiiit in his target, swayi d it aside, und ihui

had the defenceless body of the soldier compleliiy iji«i,.

ed to his own weapon. The duke conceived, thiit il'racli

man, on coming within the proper distance of the 1 ninn
should direct his thrust, not at the man direetiv u|i{n>rii^'

to him, but against the one who fronted his right jiaml

comrade, the target wouhl be rendered useless, and i|n

Highlander wounded in the right side, under llic sword
arm, ere he could ward oft' tlie tlinisf. Aeci.rdini;|y,

lif

had instructed the men during the spring in this m.,,

exercise. When they had taken their niorniii(; meal
Ihey were marched forward I'rom the camp; arruiiguliil

three parallel divisions uf four regiments eacli, lieadeil Lv

Huske, Scnipill, and Mordaunt; having a colinna Ji'

artillery and baggage upon one hand, and a fifth ollione
upon the other.

AfU'r a march of eight miles, through groiiiid \vl;ich

apjieurcd to the English soldiers very boggy and iliflitult,

they came witliin sight of tlie insiirgenls, hIio vtn
IMisted about a mile and a half in advanre. The ilukc

then eommaiidcd his lines to form; having leaiiiul lliat

the Higlilanders seemed inclined to make the ntlark.

tiooii after, on its being ascertained that no ninliiui wat
liereepliblc in the Higliland army, he ordered llie linrj

to he restored to tlic liirin of columns, und to proceid in

their march. Calling out, at the same time, to knniv if

any man in the urni^ was acipiuinted with the grounil,

he commanded the individual who presented hiiiisill, ui

go a litlle way in advance, along with soiiic olliict ol'

rank, to conduct the army, and es|K'cially the nrlillorv,

over till safest paths. When he hud got uitliiii n iiiilu

of the enemy, he ordered the army once more and I'.oullv

to be I'ornied in battle array.

The roval army was diH|Kised in three lines; ih,.

first eonlaining from left to right, the regiinents of Bar.

rel, and .Miinro, the Scots Fusileers, Price's, Cliolnioini.

ley's, and the Scots Royals, under the eoinniaiul ofllia

lOarl .Vlbemurh' : Ihe second, in the same order, Wnjii',.,

Sempill's, Uligh's, Ligonier's, and Kleining's, ciiniiiianiltil

by (Jenerul Huske; the tliird, lllakeney's, llallrrfau'ii,

Pulleney's, and Howard's, led by Drigadier .'Miiriluunl.

The centres of all the regiments of the second line Ikui)!

iHhiiid Ihe terminations of those of the first, and llinwol'

the third line oeeupying a t^iinilar jiosition in ri|fard to

the second, the various bodies of which the uriiiy con.

sisled were in a manner indented iiilo catli oilier. Ik.

Iwixt every two regiments of llic first line were iilanil

two cannon. The left flank was prolected by Kirr'i

Dragoons, under Colonel Lord Aneruni; flic ri((lil liy j

liog ; and Cobham's Dragoons sIoihI in two detarliiiirnln

iKsidc tb" third line. The .Argylu Hi({lilandir«* gmriloi

the liagguge.

riie loyally of the Clan CamplK'll, or, more pro|icrly

s|M'aking, their attuchmeni to Hevolutioii priiiri|ilc», liii

Iktii evfernally conspicuous since Ihe lime of llie ([rtil

Civil War, and may in some measure be iiiiisiilrrnl 1

settled mutter in history. It is, however, to he iiuw inli.
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Tlic diii|ios'''"" thus made waa allowed by the liest

1 lilary men of the period to have lieeii altogether ad-
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iiii.;

because it won im|)oii8ible for the Highlanderh

'"'liroak' oi'«
regiment without lindiiig two ready to Hup-

'liui iilace. Thu ttrrangement of the iiiBurgeiit army
*".

alio allowed to be very good, upon u Hupjiosition that

n'v uorc to be attacked.

iluke William, lull of anxiety for the event of the day,

, ,|,c upportunity afforded by the halt, to make a

J,
^.^.eeli lo his boldiurs. The tenor jf ii' harangue,

iiiili lias Ix-'i'" preserved in the note-book of an I'Jiig-

i" n oIliciT, shows, in the most iiiiei|uivoeal manner, how

''
rJiciisi've his royal highness was regarding the U:

b'uuiir of his troops. Without directly adverting to

Pfi-iW" '>' t'""''''''' ''"' evidently having those disgraeel'id

.ytas in Ilis eye, he implored them to be firm and eol-

'.|(j_tii dismiss all remembrance offormer failures from

I r,ir miiiils—to consider the great object for which tliey

I ivnliiTc, no less than to save the liberties of their eoun-

liv Hid the riglits of their master. Having read a letter

I luiliiin, which he said he had found upon the |ierson ol

I

'

jj^ljijlLr, and in which sciiliments of the most Iriieu-

I ifiil nature were breathed against the English soldiery,

1 i . ri'iireseiited lo them, that, in their present circuni-

uiii'<'*i
"'''' """"''y ways behind tlieiii, and surround-

J ^ i,,. jn enemy's country, their best, indeed their only

I (iiiiirc of [icrsunal safety, lay in hard lighting. He was

Irdtviil, he sii'''" '" "i"'"" the supposition that there could

iLilnrson reluttaiit lo tight in the Ilrilish army. Bui,

111 ibm' were any here who would preler to retire,

Ithfilitr iVoai disinclination to the cause, or Ik'cuusc they

I iud relations in the rebel army, he begged them in the

L,i,i,,„I(;imI to do so, as ho would rather face the Higli-

IliiiJim with one thousand determined men at his back,

Ita liiive leu thou.sand witliatyllie who were hike.

Ifinii. Catching enthusiasm from the language of the

lardcnl Viiang soldier, and shouting " Flanders I Fluii-

Ijiri!" ilie men found their courage screwed to the pro.

I,,, pint, and impatiently desired to bo led forward to

Itofc
, , . , ,

It ivas suggested to the duke at this juncture, that he

iiijiilil jicniiit the men to dine, as it was now nearly one

Ijclitk, then the usual time lor that meal, and as they

IjjiiM iii't probably have another opjiortunily of satisl'y-

liij tlicir liiinger lor several hours. Uul he decidedly

Irejfclid the proiiosal. " 'J'he men," ho said " will fight

luilcrand more actively with empty liellies; and, more.

low, it would be a bail omen. Vou remember what a

ikwrt lliiy got to their dinner at Falkirk."

Till' army now inarchiid forward in i.'oinpletc battle^

luuy, their fued bayonets glittering in the sun, their

Imiirs living, and the sound of a hundred drums rolling

Ifcnvard in defiance of the insurgenlii. l^ord Kilmarnock

usaiillo have remarked, on seeing the army approach,

kilt lie fill a pregentimcnt of deleal, from the cool, or-

J(i!y, drieriiiined manner in which they marched.

iiviirn williiii six hundred yards of the Highland lines,

Vi lliund the ground so marshy as to take most of the

tr;iiiiciits ii|i to the unki - in water ; and the artillery

»os tlii'ii sinking in a l»ig, some of the soldiers slung

Kir carabines, and dragged the carriages on to their

jT<i|iir |iosition. Soon alier, the iHig war. tounil lo termi-

lit upon the right, so as to leave thai Hank uncovered ;

tt.vh Im ing perceived by the all-vigilant duke, he order-

jdrulU'iiey's regiment to lake its place beside the Stools

Iivals, and a liody of horse to cover the wliuh^ wing in

Viainc iiiaiiner with the lell. The army linally halted

it l!ic distance of five hundred paces tVom thu Higlilaii-

The day, which had hitherto been fair and sunny,

iillusiiiiie dunbt, Uy iiiforniation, derived through
Idminil iifllie nicisl unipiestioiiable nature, from Camp-

I jt'DaiiKt.iiriiagc, one of thu inferior chielii in cuiii-

uiul ua llii'< iiceasioii, we are enabled to state a fact,

lal liast shows they were not allogelher free of the

hiina nliiili hud Mcized so many of their countrymen.
iillnniglil before the battle ofOullmlen, the heads ol

laii lii'ld a meeting, unknown to the real of the

ly, lor the pur|Mise of delilierating upon the line of
wdurl U'hieli il was eligible for tlieni to pursue in the

|tlwn which seemed iiending. The resohilion was, that
' flin uliould give llie royal army one clianeu more ol

fpprwing tile insurreelion—that is to say, should eon-
I failhl'iil fur one othi-r batlli'! but tlia'l, if the Higli-

Jndru lieiit them again, as they had bo idlen done Ih'.

,
tlica jlioiild the clan declare for Prinee Charles.

f'
aiilici|iiili' the aslonishment and ineredulity with
illiisKlali'iiiint will Ih! received; hiil can only aver,

^Uroni the way in which the infurinatinn Ima reached
i.«T lire induced lo jrivn it implicit ercdil.

was MOW partially overcast, and a shower of snowy ruin

began lo beat with considerable violence from the north-

east. The llighlaiiilers, who had liiuiid the weather so

favourable to them at Falkirk, were somiwliat discoii-

certeil on finding it aguiiist them at Culloden; and the

spirits of the regulars were pro|K)rtionally raised by the

eireiiiiistanee. t'harlcs saw and lilt the disailvaiitage,

and made some attempts, by nianicuvring, to get to wind-

ward of the royal army ; but Duke William, eipially vigi-

lant, contrived to counteract all Ilis moveiiients; so that,

after half an hour »|)eiit in mutual endeavours tooiitllnnk

each other, the tsvo armies at last occupied nearly their

original ground.
Whilst tliise vain maiKnivrea were going on, an inci-

dent t(H)k place, wliiili serves to show the e.xalted hero-

ism and devoted loyalty of tl'<^ Highlandeis. A poor

inounlaiiieer, under whose ragged exterior a haughty
Southron Would have deemed that nothing but the iiiean-

esl sentiments could dwell, resolving to sacritiee his lile

for the good of his priiiei and ilaii. approached the lines

of the Kiiglish, demanded i|uarler, and was sent lo the

rear. As he lounged backwards and forwards through
the lines, apparently very iiiditferent to what was going
on, mid even paying no atteiilioii to the ridicule with
which the solilli rs greeted his uncouth ap|H-aruiiee, Lord
llury, son of the F.url of Albemarle, and aid-dc-canip lo

the Duke, liapiH'ncd to pass in the discharge of his duties,

when all at once the Highlander seized one of the sol-

diers' niuskcLs, and discharged it at that ollicer ; receiv-

ing, next inoinent, with [N'rlcct iiidifl'ereiice, and as a mat.
ler of course, the shot with wliiili another soldier imme-
diately lermiiiated his own exisience. He had intended

to shoot the J)ukc of Cumberland, but ired prematurely,

and without effect, at an inferior olhcer whose gaudy
apparel seemed, in his simple eyes, to indicate the higii-

esi. rank. The incident somewhat resembles one which
occurred at the battle of liannockburn ; when Henry de

liuliun attempted to slay King ItolK-rt llrucr. lint the

daring ofllie Knglish knight was not e<|ual to that of
the llighlundcr; his chance of success having lieeii great,

and uf his cseaiie still greater, while the Highlander was,
in either event, certain of destruction.

There is an interesting historical print, in which the

iK'ginniiig, middle, and end of the battle of Culloden are

siniultaiieoiisly represented, and whic.'i therefore conveys
a remarkably distinct idea of the whole scene. 'I'liis

draught is calculated lo Im' of material service in |Mir-

Iraying the various successive events of the action, and
also in enabling u writer lo give a picluresi|ue idea of the

ground, and of the |iositionsan(l np|>carance of the armies.

The s|K'Ctator is supgioscd to stand within the enclosures
so olU'ii mentinned, and to look northward along the

lines towards Culloden House and the iMoriiy Frith. Li

the fore ground, rather for the sake of giving a (lortrait

ofllie hero of the day, than because this was his position,

llie artist has represented the duke on horseback, with a

walking-canc extended in his hand, astur U|>on the breast

of his long gold.laced coat, and his large good-humoured
head, with its close curls and tri.cocked hat, inclined

towards an aide-de-camp, lo whom he is giving orders.

'I'lie hmg conipuel lines ofllie liritish regiineiits, each
three men deep, extend along Hie plain, with narrow in-

tervals Ixtw ecu ; the two Mags uf each rpgiinenl lising

from the centre; the officers slaniling at the exlremilies,

their sponloons in Iheir Imnils; and the drummers a little

in advance, beating the pro|H'r (Hiiiits of war. 'I'he men
have all tri-eocked hats, long coats resembling the modern
surloiil, sasli-lielts from which a sword defends, and
long while gailersbulloned up the sides. 'I'liu characler
ofthe whole dress is one itl' rolii mi iiinu mfficirnri/, strong-

ly contrasting with llie trim and cimeisc outline of the
present niililary eosliime, which has aininst reduced a

sohlier to the primilive "forked animal" of King l.ear.

'I'he dragiMins exhibit, if possilile, still more eiimbroiis

superlluilv of allire; their long lo<ise skirts Hying behind
them as they ride, whilst Iheir vast trunk Nf|uare.tiM-d

IkioIs, their prodigious Blirriip-lealhers, their huge liol.

ster-pistols and carabines, give altogether an idea of
dignity and strength, fully as iniieli in enntrasl with the

light laiilaslie hur.zar nnifonns of modern limes.
The Highlanders, on the other hand, stand in lines

e<pittlly compact, and, like the regular regimenis, each
three men deep. The only peculiarity in llieir dress,

which is so well known as lo rei|iiir(^ no general deseri|i-

tioii, seems to Im', thai Hie philabeg, or kilt, is puHed
through iH'lwixl the legs, in such a way ns lo show more
ofllie front ofllie thigh than i^ exhibited by the modern
H|ieeiiiiens of that (Hciiliar garment. They liave iiins-

kets over their lell shoulders, liasket-liilteil broadswords
by their hl\ sides, pistols stuck into their girdles, and a

small imnch hinginir down upon the rijfhl loin, perhaps

I'or hohling their animunllinn. Iiy the right side of

every piece of ordnance, there is a cylindrical piece of

wiekerworli, for the proleetion ofllie artillery men, all

of whiiin a|i|Kar to wear kills like the rest.

The gioiiiid upon which the armies stand, is the plain

swelling moor alreaily deserilH-d, out of which Culloden

House raisis its erot form, willioiit any of the planta-

tions which now surround il. The spires of liivimiss
are seen upon the lell, close to the si'ii-shore. I'pon the

.Moray I'rilli, which sin lelies along the buck ground of
the pieliire, the vieliialling ships ride at anchor, liKe wit-

nesses ol' the tireailliil scene ubont to ensue ; and the

magnilieeiit hills of Noss raise Iheir lolly liirins in the

reiiioler di.-taiiee, as it' ul.-o taking an iiileiesl in the

iinpending fule of the ila}'.

Such were the aspect anil circunislances of the lv('0

armies, U|hiii whose eonduel, during the iie.xl little hour,

llie eternal interests ot' liritain might in sfiiiie measuic
be considered to depend. The hopes and fears of liolh

parlies may be supposed lo have bieii, on such an occa-
sion, truly agitating

—

(|iiile as niuih so, indeed, as if

each individual had staked Ilis own Iiii' and fortune upon
the issue. The solilii ry on both sides, aware of the
danger, as well ns dishonour, wliii li wciilil atlend a de-
feat, and (hriving confidence from the merits of thi ir

rcs|M;clive causes, must have been wrought up lo a pilch
of the highest resolution— it may almost be said, of de.".

peration. Never, |M'rliaps, was there a hullle <oiiiiiienced

before, with so high a stake depending upon its issue,

and in which a greater struggle was therefore lo he cx-
IH'ctcd,

CHAPTKR XXVII.

BAI-rLK OK ClI,l.0DEN.

riiir lady, iiiDiiin the liicliKiry

Ul' all oar S(-iilli..h luinr;
tior t.'iijy, llitiiini tl<f iitiiiMiry

i;\rii oriiie i'^(-iiiii>ii iitiiiif.r

lltpw jiintiil wire we ot uur ymiiip rriiice,
Aiitl III his nliliw sway I

Itiii all iiiir 1h>|4'i. ari' past anil cmiv
t*|inli t'lllli.ili'ii day.

There was no I;irk of hravciy lliere,
.\n p|'a,e i.r I.lnnil i-r lirf:»lll

;

For. itiii- In iwtt fiiir litrs \\v dari'd,
]'• r rri>. il<>iii ( r i< r di iiih.

'I hf Imiii'iiii's^ « r uiH-I is iinsi,

or tfi iiM and ili^iiiiiv—
The die was ll^k'll iniii I'liully cnst

L'|M)ii i.'iillnili II tiay. Jacobite Solff.

The action was eonimenccd by llie Highlanders, who
tired their cannon for a i'tv: niiuules wilhoul being an-
swered by the Koyal Artillery. They had brought them
lo bear upon a point when', by means of glasses, they
thought they could perceive the duke. Hut the shot
went clear over the heads ofllie king's troops, and for k
long lime did no other mischief than currying off a leg
from oneof Ulylh's regiment.
A fvw iiiinules after one o'clock, soon after the High-

landers had opened up their bultery. Colonel llelford got
orders to coiiimenee a cannonade, chiefly with a view to
provoke the eiieniy to advance. The colonel, who was
an I'xcellent engineer, performed his duly with such ef.

feci, a s to make whole lanes through the ranks of the
insurgents, besides tearing up the ground at their feet,

and stripping the roofs of the neiglibnnriiig cottages, in
n manner alnirst ns lerrilic. He also tired two pieces at
a Imdy of horse amongst whom il was believed the
prince was Klationed; and with such ptecision did he
lake his aim, that that personage was bespallered with
dirt raised by Hie halls, and a man holding a led horso
by his side was killed.

Meanwhile, the duke rode about, calling upon his men
lo lie linn in their ruiiks—lo permit the Highlanders to
mingle with them— to let them feel the force of the hay.
onet—lo " make them know what men they had to do
with." He also ordered Wolfe's regiment to form en
/iiitnirr at the exireniily of the left wing—that is, to
lake a isisition perpendicular lo the general line, sons to
Ik- really lo Hill in upon and enclose the Highlanders, a*
soon as they should attack that division of his army. Flo
also ordered two regiments of the reur line, or reserve,
lo ndvance to the second. Finally, he himself look hii
position between the lirst and second lines, opposite lo
•l>< iitfc "f Howard's regimenl, and of course a litlln

nearer the left than the tight wing.
Prince Charles, before Hie I'ommencenient of the bat-

lie, had rode along the lines of his little army, endeavour-
ing, by the nninialioii of his gesliires, eomitenanee, and
langiiuge, lo excile the Highlanders lo Iheir highrit
pilch nt eoiirnge. They answered him with cheers, and
with many an expression of devolion, which he could

**.'l^^f.^\4
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only uniierstaiKl l)^ tliv look witli wliicli it was uticriil.

He then iigain ri-tircd to tlic eiiiiiicncu wliicli lie origin-

ally occupied, and prcpurud witli an anxious mind to

await llie fortune of the day.

The great olijecl of both |>arlies at the Imltlc of Cul-

loden tu:cnis to have been, wiiicli should force the otiier

to leave its position and make the attack. Charles for a

long time ex|iveted that the duke would do this, b<:eansc

he was lavoured with the wind and weather. But the

duke, lindin); his cannon rapidly thinning the Highland

ranks, without itxperiencing any loss in return, had no
occasion whatever to make .such a motion ; and it there-

fore became incumbent UjKXi Charles to take that course

liijnself.

Tlie victory of Preston, where the Highlanders felt lit-

tie or no annoyance from cannon, had done away with

a great deal of the tear in which they originally lielil

these engines of dcstrnelion ; and it seems to have U'ei

a capital error on t 'h.irUs's part, to have restrained them,

on the present occision, to a positiim, where that terror

got full reason and leisure to return. He ought to have,

on the contrary, rushed up, at the very lirst, to the lines

of his enemy, and endeavoured to silence their artillery,

as lie had doiu^ at I'reston, by u r-«u;( i/e miiin. Had he

done so, a groat number of lives might have been saved,

and (be attack would have been made ivith lines less

broken, and a more uniiorm and simultaneous impulse

It was not till the cannonade had continued nearly

half an hour, and the Highlanders had seen many of their

kinilred stretched upon the heath, that Charli's at last

gave way to tlie necessity of ordering u charge. Tile

aidcde-cjiiip intrusted to carry his message to the liiu-

tenanl-geiuTal—a youth id' the name of .MacLanehlan

—

was killed by a eaiinon-ball before he reached the first

line ; but the general sentiment of the army, as reported

to Iiord (leorge Murray, supplied the want; and that

general took it upon hini to order an attack, without

Charles's ptrmisiion having been eorninnnicated.

Lord (leorge had scarcely determined ii|ion ordering

a general m.iveinent, when the Macintoshes,—a brave

and devoted clan, though never before engaged ill ac-

tion,*—unable any longir to brook the unavenged slaugh-

ter made by tlii' cannon, broke I'lom the centre of the

line, and nisbed forward through smoke and snow to

mingle with the I'liemy. The Atbolemen, Camerons,

•StuaTts, Frasers, and Mael.eans, then also went on,

Lord (leorge Murray heading lliein with that rash bra-

very t'or wliich he was so remarkabb'. Thus, in tbi'

course of one or two minutes, t\w charge was general

iibmg the whole line; except at the lell extremity, when
the MaeDoualds, dissatisfied with their position, hesitated

lo eug.ige.

It was the emphatic custom of the Highlanders, 1k'-

fore ail onset, lo .irniji llitir bonnets—that is, to pnll

their little blui^ caps down over their brows, so as to en-

imre them against falling olV in the ensuing mtltr.

Never, perhaps, was this motion pcrfcirmed with so inueli

emphasis as on the present occasion, when every man's

forehead burned with the desire to revenge some dear

friend who had fiillen a victim to the murderous artillery.

A Ijowland genlleinan, who was in the line, and who
Burvived till a late [uTiod, used always, in relating the

events of Culloden, to comment, with a feeling of some

tliinir like awe, upon the terrilic and more than natural

rxpressiun of rage, which glowed on every face and

gleamed in every eye, as he surveyed the extended line

lit this moment. It ivas an exhibition of mighty and

nil-engrossing passion, never to be forgotten by the be

holder.

The action and event of tlic onset were, throngliout,

quite as dreadful as the mental emotion which urjfcd it.

Notivithstaiidiiig that the three files of the front line of

Eniflish iKJured forth their incessant fire of muskiiry

—

notwithstanding that the cannon, now loaded with gra|K'.

shot, swept the field as with a hail-Htorm—iiotwitlistund-

•One of this corps, though not of the clan name-
old John (Jrant, long kee|xr of the inn at Aviemore

—

used to tell, that the first thing he saw of the enemy, was

the long line of white gaiters belcmging to an Knglisb

reirimi'iit, which was siidilenly revealed, when almut

tvvTiity yards from him, by a blast of wind which blew

aside the smoke. AciMirding to the re|)ort of this vete-

rail, the nuxlo of drilling used by his leader, ii|H>n Cullo-

den Moor, was veryisimpie—being directed by the fbl

lowing string of ordirs, expressed in (iuelic. "Come

my lads— fall in, with your faces to I'orlrosc, and yonr

backs to the (Jricn of Mniitown— loud your firelocks

—

j,,„^l— uiuke ready—present

—

iioh lake good aim

—

pir,

—

1k' sure to do execntion^that's the point."

—

Infor-

mation hy the editor of the CuUoJtn paprra.

ing the flank fire of Wolfe's regiment,—onward, onward
went tlic headlong Highlanders, flinging themselves
into, rather than rushing u|>on the lines of the enemy,
which, indeed, they did not see for smoke till involved

among their weapons. All that cimrage—all that de-

spair could do—was ilonc. Tiiey did not fight like liv-

ing or reasoning creatures, but like innehines under the

intluencc of some ineontroUable principle of action.

The howl of the advance—the scream of the onset—the

thunders of the musketry, and the din of the trumpets
and drums—confounded one sense ; while the flash of

the firearms, and the glitter of the brandished broad-

swords, dazzled and bev.ildered another. It was a mo-
ment of dreadful and agonising kus|H'Iisc—but only a

moment ; t'or the whirlwind does not reap the forest with

irri'ater ra|iidity than the Highlanders cleared the line.

They swept through and over that frail barrier, almost

as easily and instantaneously as the bounding cavalcade

brushes through the morning labours of the gossamer
whieli stretch across its path. Not, however, with the

same uii'-'onsciousness of the event. .Vliunst every man
in their front rank, chief and gentleman, fell In-fore the

deadly wca|)oiis which they had braved; and although
the enemy gave way, it was not ti!l every bayonet was
Ih nt and bloody with the strife.

When the first line had iM-on completely swept aside,

the assailants continued their im|v'tuons advance till

tlii'V came near the second, when, being almost annihi-

lated by a prol'use and well directed fire, llio shattered

remains of what had bi'en hut an hour before n nnmtrous
and eonlident I'orce, at last submitted to destiny, by iriv-

ing way and flying. Still n few rnslicd on, resolved ra-

ther to die and thus forl'eit their well-acipiired and dearly

estimated honour. They rushed on—but not a man ever

came in contact with the enemy. The last survivor

(H'rished as he reached the points of the bayonets.

'i'he iK'rseveriiijr and desperate valour displayed by the

Highlanders on Ibis occasion, is proved by the < irenm-
stanee that, at one part of the plain, where a very vigo-

rous attack had lieen made, their bodies were allenvards
found in liii/i'iK lliire nnd fuiiidei'ii; so many, it would ap-

|H'ar, having ill succession mounted over a proslrati'

irieiid. In share in the same inevitable fate. Tlii' slaugh-

ter was particularly great among the brave Macintoshes;
iii.somneb, that the heroic lady who sent them to the

field, atlerwards tohl the party by which she was taken
prisoner, that only three of her oiliccrs had esca|>cd.

While the rest of the elans were i«Tforiiiiiig tliis glori-

ous thon!;li fatal chari^e, the .MacDonalds, iis already

stated, withheld tliemsi Ives on account of their removal
to the lell win;.'. According to the re|)ort of one of their

ollicers, the clan not only resented this indignity, but

considered it as omening evil I'ortunc to the day; their

clan never having f'onglit elsewhere than on the riifht

winir, since the auspicious battle of llannnckbiirn. The
Duke of I'erlli, who was stationed amongst them, endea-

voured to np|H'ase their anger by telling them, that, if

they I'ought with their characteristic bravery, they would
make the left wing a right, in which case he woidd as-

sume t'or ever arter the lionorablc siirn.anicof MacDonald.
Hut the insult was not to be expiated by this np|ieal to

the spirit of clanship. Though induced to discharge

their muskets, and even lo advance a good way, they

never made an onset. 'I'hey endured the fire of tlie

ICnglish regiments without flinching; only expressing

their rage by hewing up the heather with their swords;

but they at last lied when they saw the other clans give

way. but of the whole three regiments, only one man
is commemorated as having displayed conduct worthy of

the gallant name which he iKire. This was the Chief-

tain of Kep(»icli, a man of chivalrous character, and
noted for great private worth. When the rest of his

clan retreated, Kep|M)cli advanced, with it pistol in one

hand and a drawn sword in the other, resolved ap[i.i-

reiitly to sacrifice his life to the offended genius of liis

name. He had got but a little way fiom his regiment,

when a musket-shot brought him to the ground. A
clansman of more than ordinary devoledness, who fol-

biwed him, and with tears and prayers conjured him not

to throw his life awny, raised him with the cheering as-

surance that his wound was not inortjil, and that he

might still ipiit the field with lili'. Kep|ioeh desired his

lliithfiil follower to take care of himself, and, again rush-

ing forward, received another tliot, and fell lo rise no

pcrate effort at success. But, though a troop of il,.

Irish piquets, by a spirited fire, checked tlic ui,,,^,

which a bi.dy of dragoons commenced aflcr the .Miiolu

aids, and one of Lord Lewis (lordon's rigiiiuni, j 1

similar service in regard to another troop which now
began to break through the inclosiires on the ri(r|,tj|

whole iMHiy gave way at once, on observing the Kiijli,|,

regiments advancing to charge them, 'i'hcir hiam
were broken, with despair rather than with terror;

tttj

they could only reply lo his nniinating exclamation,
" Prince—oehon ! ochon I"—the ejaculation hv wlij.i! I

Highlanders express the bitterest grief. As thov ttii I

this they Hcd ; nor coald all his entreaties nor tliWof I

his orticers, prevail upon them to stand.

It was iiiileed a complete route. The mounlaimff, I

bad done all that their system of warfare taui;h( i|,(|,|

and all that their natural strength had enabled Ihcni in I

IK'rform ; they had I'ound this vain ; and all that llun ,

mained was to withdraw. Charles saw the cendilionofl

his troops with the despair of a ruined giniieslcr.
||e I

could scarcely fic persuaded that <iod had struck him I

with so severe an iuHietion. He lingered on the fidj I

in the fond hope that all was not yet lokl. He ctfij I

moved to charge the enemy, as if his own sinirli' person I

could have availed against so big a destiny, t'ljurounii.

|

ed, bewildered, and in tears, it required the utiiinstitrijriil

of' his attendants to make him forego his once siikniliit I

hopes by a retreat ; and he at last only left the liHii I

when to have remained would have but added hlsmrnl
destruction to that of the many bravo men wliu had j|. |

rea<ly spilt their heart's blood in his cause.'

'I'he pursuit of the royal forces did not iinniedlaldv

follow the retreat of the insurgents. Aller die Ijii,,

had withdrawn their shattered strength, the EiisJishro.!

giinents, upon many of which they had prnducid tl
dreadful impression, were ordered to resume the ground I

where they had stood, and to dress their ranks, 'ivl

dragoon regiments, with which the diikc had calculainil

to enclose the charging Highlanders as in a trap, «rn|
checked, as already stated, by the Hanks of the rr'no'il

second line; and they bad altogether been so scvnclvl

banifled by the insurgenls, that it was some time irtl

they recovered breath or courage sulficicnt to cuinincnnl

or sustain a general pursuit. I

'i'he Knglish dragoons at length did break fornanl,!

and join, as intended, in the centre of the field, mianliil

make a vigorous and united charge u|>oii the rrnrofiliel

fugitives, {'liarles's army then broke into tivo frtati

bddies of nneqnal magnitude ; one of which took ihel

open road for Inverness, while the other turned off IaI

wards the sonthwest, crossed the water of Nairn, nif
found refuge among the hills.

Tho fate of the first of thpso divisions uasthcnio<l|

disastrous, their route admitting of the easiest pur»uii.[

It lay along an n|i«n moor, which tho light horse ol'thel

eiiomy could bound over with the utmost epeed. aI
drea<lful slaughter took place; involving many of ll«l

iiibabilants of Inverness, who bad approached Ihcbatllel

ground from curiosity, and whoso dress sulijeetfd tlml
to the undiscriminating vcngeancn of llie koldicrv.l

Some of the French, who had tho sense to fly lirst, re]iii.f

eil Invorncsa in sofety; Imt scarcely any wliu wore lliiT

Highland dress e8ca|X'd with their lives. A broad pi.rJ

ment of earnoge marked four out of the five inilc! inJ

tcrveiiing betwixt tho battle field and that city; tli»li>l

of the slain being found at a place called Milbuiii, akgll

a iiiilu from the oxtrcmily of the suburbs. I

It is remarkable as clnirHctcristic of the Iliiihlamtml

that in their retreat some of them displuyid a JipMl

of coolness and bravery, which would linve doiitdtilil

to the lH<st army in an advance. The right wing rtl

treated, as already stated, almost without nny aiinrrf

anee. In their way to cross the river Nairn, iIkt mrl

a large party of Knglish dragoons which bad Ihiiii'(|

spatclied to intercept them. Such was llio ilrsiirNli

fury of their ap|H'aranee, that the troopers o|H'nrd llnJ

ranks in respectful sllniie?, to permit tlicin lo |u>i|

Only one man alteinplcd to annoy the wrelrhcd liicil

lives. He wos an oflleer, and dearly did he piij lurliif

cruel teiiierily. Advaiicinji lo seize a llighlumler, ilj

man cut him donn with one blow of his clnyiiiurr, Nij

content with this, the savage slisqicd down, und, will

the greatest delibernlion, possessed liiiiiscif ol'liis iiJ

tun's gold watch. He then joined tho retreat, »l>

When the whole front line of Charles's host lind lieen

thus ri'piilsi d, there only remained to liini the ho|ie thai

bis Lowland iinil foreign troops, u|K)n whom tho wrenk

of the cluiis bad fallen back, might yet make head

against the Unglisli infantry ; and lie eagerly sought In

put himself at their head, in order to make one last de^'

• It required all the eloquence, and indeed ulllliii

livi' exertions of Sullivan, lo moke Charles qnit Ik liilj

A <iirnet in his service, when questioned ii|)nn lliim

jiel at the |)oint of death, declared he snw Siillivnii, ill«

using ciitrenlics in vain, turn the head of Ihc prinn|

horse, oiul drag him away.
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Itiice
astonished at the eciulnesg of tlio mountaineer, il

Mln'crelly applauding him for so brave a deed.

Aiiotliur Highlander signalised hinisclf in a still more

I
ifiiurli"'''''

niauiicr. Ho was a man of prodigious bodi.

Iidrengllii ''" name Colico .Macbane. When ull his

I

limiiaiiii"" '""' "*"'• *'°'''^<=' "ingled out and wounded,

I 1,1, Itack against a well, and, with his target and

rlivinor"'! ^" 'iniJly '''" onset of a parly of dragoons.

Pu^lied to desperation, ho made resistless strokes at his

I ftKiiiio!,
who crowded and cncunihorerl themselves to

I bjve ihc glory of slaying him. "Save thai bruve fel

U." w" '''" unregarded cry of some officers. I'oor

jUcbane was cut to pieces, though not till thirteen of

hionenii" lay dead around him.

Wlicn Charles retreated, it was with such prccipita-

1
1.(,„ dial Ills bonnet and wig tlew olfhis head licforu he

thrtJ llie battle ground. Tho peruke being forlu-

i,:if'vt;nlaiigled in falling by some part of his horse's

I luiiiiarc", lie easily recovered it ; but his Imnnut reached

1 il,e iTOUiid, and was necessarily left behind. A High-

IjiiJ seer would have seen, in this loss of his goUI-en-

I (ircit'd and coronet-liko head-piece, an omininis emblem

1 ll>( <li^l'"
''' '"'° of the crown from him and his family.

I
lieliappeiied fortunately lo retreat along with the right

[iiiC, and reached the hills in safety.

Tiio battle of Culloden is said to have lasted little

liuorothan forty minutes, most of wliicli brief space of

I mill' was s|ienl in distant firing, and very little in tho

I mliif stru^'gle. It was ns complete a victory us |Hissi-

I lik'uii'tlie part of the royal army, hut a still more disas.

I
Irons deli-'at on that of tho Highlanders. Less praise is

I w, liuvvevcr, to the victors than to the vani)uislied

I Thi'ir liircc and condition for fighting were so sujierior,

lllii'ir artillery did so much lo their hands, and the plan

ui'ilie bailie was so mucli in their favour, that to liavi

lUlllicday would have argued n degree of inisbeliaviour

lallcriy inconceivable of any soldiery, while to gain was
Iwly iliu natural result of incidentul circumstanees.

It'iieat |irnisc was awarded afterwards by tho voico of

|fiiiii>lii Uarrel's, Monro's, ami some other regitnonls,

Ifoillieir lijititudo in Iwaring the attack of tho llighlaiid-

lers. and li<r their killing so many; but these batluliuns

I
neir in reality completely beat aside, and the whole

Ifruiil line shaken so much, that, had the .MacDnnald

I rteimeiils made a simultaneous charge along with the

I
oilier clans, the day might have had a dill'erent issue.

I
jijcli was the opinion of the (I'hevalier Johnslono, whose

I (i;i?iiencc in warfare must have enabled him to judge
Imicclly. Hut the circumstances altogether go to

I |fuie, tlial, at this period, the fortune of the day was
I irrv doubtful, and that indeed tho tide of courage,

lil.K'li had hitherto sustained the hearts of the duke's

liuMiers, was just beginning to turn and ebb, when the

I
Higlilaiiders relieved them by retreating. They had

I
II will he observed, swept over and destroyed a great |M>r.

I lion iiI'iIki first lino ; their friends behind hud dune much
lloobvialo the trap-stratugeiii of tho enclosures; and,

liboieall, when the clans retired from the struggle,

I Mine lime was spent before tho victors becamu suttiei-

I
tolly conlidunt of their success to coinmenco a pursuit,

Hill not much been done to uppal the duke—had not

I
tlic Highlanders |iorforniod such prodigies of valour ns

I
In make Ilium bfl leared even in flight—had it not, in-

I M, been u i|UCHtioii in tho minds of the Itritish sul-

I kry, nhotlicr they had really won a battle after what

I

llity lind seen and lelt—tho chase would havo lieon more
iiiiiintanouus and energetic, and the fight less easy
mil icturo.

(UIAPTKR XXVIII.

rONHKUI'ENCES or TIIK DATTLK OF CULIXIUEN.

Tiip inrpt'i H lorn I'roin the nriiiM ut' Itit; Just,

T\w lic'liicl IS clefl on tile brow et lll.i In live,

Tlirrlayliioie lor ever in ilaikn<-HH must rust,

Hulrril IS the swoiU of I tie siraiitii-r niiil slave

;

Till' tiiNii'ot ilie littrse, niid the llsit otthe |iroiiU,

Have uoit e'er Ihe plumes en llie Unini't ol' blue

;

Wliv sli'iil lhi> red Isill in lliu treast nt the cloud,
Uticii lyriinoy n-veied ill IttiHid i»f Ihe true ?

I'orowcti, my yioiiiff hern, llie nallitnt and iiisid
'

Tliu chiwii ut tliy Istliers is lorn rruiii Illy brow.

Tlic very cruelty which tho victors exorcised afler
Ihey ivnro certain of their good Ibrtiine, is a protd" thai
llvy did nut nchievu their victory w itliout great pains

;

ubail lcni|H'r is tho sure result of a dilUeult urgumunl.

I

Nol content with the aluughlnr they had made by means
•flMr nnisknti and bayotioti, they unihnathed their
»'ord« tiler the action, and, with tho gustures of sav-

1<; rin luoao over Ihu field, cutting Uuwn all who vx-

liibiled any symptoms of life, and even taking a malig-

nant pleasure in iiillictiiig fresh stabs ii|>on the bosoms

of tho slain. They did this as imicli in sjHirt as in rage;

and it is said thai, at last, they sought ainusenieiit by

splashing one another with the horrid liipiid which iiver-

lluwedthe field. According to the rejiort of one of them-

selves, they finally " I'jukeii like so many butchers, rather

than an army of Christian soldiers."

It was allerwards attempted to palliate this dreadful

scene, by foigiiig an order with tho siirnaturc of Lord
Cicorgu Murray, to the effect that no quaiicr was to be

given to the king's troops. Though such had really

lieen tho case, would it havo excused a butchery which
took place bulijre it was discovered ?

The true cause of the cruelty so much complained

of on this disastrous occasion, and which has so ctt'ee-

liially furnished the renown of llio Duke of Ciiiiibir-

laiid, is to bo fnuiid in the several defeats which tiie

victors had before sustained from the Highlanders,

of which the last was not tho least. When lliey al

length ovcr|H>wered an enemy from wlioiii they liiul ex-

perienced so much uiiiiiiyaiice, tlii^y did not well know
how to usu their good fortune ; but, in the heat of the

moiiient, went to the extreme of ci nelly, as the ineii.<iire

at once consistent wilh their own desire of vcnocance,

and best calculated to serve the purposes of goveriiinent.

The letter whicli the duke read lo them before the

linltic, breathing such cruel threals against them, in

bracing their nerves to the attack, must have also whif-

fed their appetite lor the carnage. A groat deal, more-

over, is to 1)0 altntiutetl to the eonlenipt in which the

poor mountaineers were held by their «oi-(/i.i(/ii/ civilised

countrymen. Tho Knglish actually looked upon tlieiii

as beasts in human sha|>c—beasts, with tho additional

disqualilicutiun of being more pestilent and dangerous

than the most of the brute creation. 'I'lio simple hon-

our, the generous devotion, the poelical laiigiiuge ami

manners ul'tho unhappy clansmen, were totally unknown
to, or at least unappreciated liy tlio dissolute and iiieun-

sideratu soldiery ; who, in stabiiiiig their still living bul

unresisting Imdies, probably felt no mure conipuiiclioii,

than if they had been only trampling u|iun so many noxi-

ous vermin, which it was necessary toanniliilale utterly,

lest they should still have tho power of slinging.

It is a trito remark, but ono which applies well to the

present case, that civil contests are ever ultended willi

circumsfancos of greater violciieo and cruelty than any
other sjiecies of warliiro. In the buttle of Culloden, such

was the virulence of both parties, that no quaiter was
given or taken on either side. It was but natural fur tin

Highlanders to hghl with dRs|icratioii, und rather to die

than be taken; tor the lute with which the Carlisle pri-

soners wcro menaced, assured them that they had no

mercy to cx|>cct iVom government. Hut the same ex-

cuse does not hold with the regular forces, who niu.st

havo been aware that the insurgents had ull along been

as kind as circumsfancos would permit to their prison

ers, and in general allov;oil them to go at largo upon
parole. The king's troops ought thoreforo to have
treated the Highlanders with less rigour than what the

ilighlaiiders could bo expected to show to the king's

troops. 'I'lie reverse was tlid cuso.

The barbarities which lullowcd the victory of ('ullo.

den, when the lervour of battle must havo Ijueii cooled,

und tho victois completely assured of receiving no liir-

ther annoyance from the ciioiny, were such as to be

scarcely credible by the present age ; and the writer

who now undertakes to display them in their real

colours, may [lerhaps incur the charge ofexoggoration
or prejudice. Neither this imputution, however, nor

any sentiment of delicacy shall lie allowed hero tosfille

the stafemonts which so many former liisturiana have,
for thoso or for worse reasons, withheld.

Tho most obvious charge of barbarity which can be
brought against the Uuke of (Jumbcrlund, in reference
to this jioriod of tho campaign, is that he did not take
the pains which is usually taken by victors in civilised

warliiro, of attending to the wounded of tho enemy in

eommnn wilh tliusoofliis own army. Charles, who,
nutwilhstaiiding all the uttenipts which havo been made
to show him up as a monster, cannot be dcniud to have
used his viclorles with inodernfioii and humanity, had
all along treated Ihn wonniled of his prisoners with the
most anxious und considerate kindness; even cuinbor-
iiig hiiiuseltl at various periods of the laiiiimigii, in order
lo provide liir their eoinli>rl. Hut with the Duke ofCum-
borlund, whoso opportunities of displaying Imiiiaiiity

weru so much hotter, the case was very dillorcnt. Noi
only did he |icrmit tho bloody acono already described,
where the wounded insurgents wore indiscriininnloly

inaiJKcrvd, bul ho actually tuok a iwrsonul iiileroiit in

the completion of the dreadful work. Soon after the

battle, he was riding over Ihe field, accompanied by

Colonel Wolfe, the future hero of Quelicc, when ho ob-

served a wounded Highlander sit up on his elbow, and

look ut him wilh what apjicarcd to his ryes a smile of

defiance. " Wolfe," he cried, " shoot me that Highland

scoundrel, who thus dares to look on us with so insolent

a stare."—•' My commission," said the gentle ond excel-

lent Wolfe, " is lit your royal highness's dis|M)sal; bul I

can never consent to b«!comc an executioner." The
Highlander, in all probability, was soon despatched by

some less scrupulous hand ; but it was remarked that,

from that day, tho recusant ollicer declined visibly ill

Ihe favour and confidence of his commander.

It is a fact equally aulhentie with the preceding,

that, on the day alter the action, when il was discover-

ed that some of llio wouiiiled had survived both tho

TCiqi.iiis of the enemy and llic ilreadl'iil rains which fell

111 the interval, he sent out deiaehuienls from Inverness,

lo put these uiiforliiiialesout ofpaiii. The savage execu-

tioners ofhisbarliaroiiseoiiiiiiands performed their duty

wilh awliil aeeiiracy and deliheralioii ; carrying all they

eiiuM fiiiil lodill'ere'iil pieces nfrisiiig yr .nml tliioiighout

the field, where, having first ranged llieiii in due order,

tliey despulehcd llieiii by shot of miisketry. t)n tho

rolliiwiiij; day (Fridiiy,) oilier parlies were sent out to

seaieh llie houses of the iieighhouriiig peasantry, in

which, it was uinieisfiHiil, many ol'tliii mutilated High-
landers had taken refuge. 'I'liey tiiiiiid so great a num-
ber as almost to render the ulfice revolting to its bear-

ers ; hill, ttilli the exceplion of a ti.vv who leccived mer-
cy al the hanils of the olUcers, all were coiiscienliuusly

iiinrileied. \u iiiiconcerned eye witness afterwards re-

ported to the wiiicr just (juoled, that on this day he saw
no fewer than seventy-two individuals " killed in cold

blood I" Drcadfol, however, ns this scene must havo
been, il was surpassed in fiendish wickedness by a
sort of siipercrogatory cruelly w Inch was acted by tho

soldiers in llie course of their other opeiations. Ala
liltlii distance from Ihe field of bailie, there was a
wretched hut, used liir sliellering sliee|. in stormy
weal her, into which a con.^idcralile number of the

wounded had crawled. 'I'lie soldiery, on discovering

them, ucliKilly proceeded lo seciiie the door and set lliu

house in llaiiics; so that all within perished, including

many persons who were iiien ly eng.igcd in attending

llie wounded. In the rubbish of this hahitation, be-

tween tliirly and forty scorched und sniothered bodies

weru found by the country people, after the monsters
had depai'led Iron) the scene oi' their ravages.

I5iit by liir the most liorrillo iiisl.mce of cruelty which
occurred in llie course of these unhappy times, was one
which took place in the imiiieiliate vicinity of Culloden
House. Ninetocii wounded olliccrs of the Highland
army had lieen carried, immediately alter the battle,

from a wood in which they had fnimd their first shel-

ter, lo the court-yard of that residence, where they ro-

niaiiied two days in llio open air, wilh their wounds
niidrcsseil.and only receiving such acts of kindness from
the steward of the house, as that ollicial cliuso to render

at tho risk of his own lile. I'pon the third day, when
the search was made throughout the neighbouring cot-

tages, three miserable men wcro seized by the ruthless

soltliers, tied with ro|>es, tossed into a cart, und taken out
to theside ofa park wall, where, being ran^'cd iipiii order,

flioy were coininamled lo prepare for iminedinto death.

Such as retained the use of their limbs, or whose spirits,

formerly so daring, could not sustain them through this

tiyiiig scene, liill upon their knees, and, with piteous
cries and many invocations to heaven, implored mercy.
Dut they petitioned in vain. ISolbrc they had been
ranged up for tho space ofa single iiiliiiite—licforo Ihoy
I'ould utter one brief prayer to heaven, tho platoon,

which stood at the distance of only two or three yards,
received oriieis to fire. Almost every individual in tho
unhnfipy cuinpuny fell prostrate upon tliu ground, and
expired instuiilly. Uul. to nuiko suie work, tho men
were ordered to club their miiskuts, and dash out tho
brains of all whoseoiiieil to show any sywiptoiiiM of life.

This order was obeyed /i/e/d//^. (tiie individual alone
survived—a gentleman of the elan Fraser. Ho had re-

ceived u ball, hut yet showed tho appcar.inco of life.

Tlie bull ofa soldier's miiskel was aecordii.gly applied

to his head lo despatch him; neveitlicloss, though his

iiosu and chock wnie dashed in, niid ono of his eyes
(la-lied oiil, he did not expire. He lay for some time in

a stale ol' ngoiiy not to bo ilescribed, when Lord lloyd,

son of the Karl of Ivilmarnock, happening lo pass, per-

ceived his body move, and ordered him tu be conveyed
to a secure ploce, when he recovered in the course of
lUrao iiioiilhs. The unfortunate inuu lived many veart
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at'liTH'iinls III Icll (lie ilriMiilliil tulc; atid llio wiilnr
ulroaily nlliiili'd to opiK-arii lo liavo ilcrivcil liis iiiiiir-

iniittoii Iroiii lliis o.xcrtlotit Kdiirt.c,

M.t

Mm:- '

If-'

Tlio Duke ol' C'liiiilKTiaiiil lias been clinrnr-tcriiicil by
bis Irii'iiil Karl Walili'aran', as <iim wliiisc jiiil<riiiiMil

niiiild liaic liiHm c(|iial In bis parls, bad it imi been (<iii

imuli f.'iiidpd by bis |jassiciiis, wliicli were orieii violonl

Biid iiii!;(ivrniablr. 'I'lic triiellics, linvvcver, wbiib dis.

tiiifriiisbi'd bis Scotlisli i'aiii|<aii;ii. rallirr ari;iie llic I'oo!

iiiulii;iiaiil tiind llinii tbn v iiibiil inaii iifaiiu'T. Hi:.

cuiira^Mt was ibat ol'llin biill-dn^r; but be bad nut Ilio

gi'iicriisily iil'tbal animal, lo liirii away rrinii bis viiliin

w lieii it ronid no lonj^t-r opiinsc biin. AI'ltT f'aiiiy over-

tbrciwini; bis anla^ntiist, bi-i saviinp dispnsitioii deinaiid-

cd ibiil be sboiiid ibioltte, and ^ore, and excnieiato it,

aa n rcwMi^i! tiir tlii! (rouble to uliicb it bad |int biin in

the conil't. Ill) bad lliat (lersi'vering anil insal'ablc

a|>|ietile I'ur prey, tbal, nut contenli'd will: silekin^ tbe

blond and litvoiirin;.' Ibe llrsb ol' bis vietiins, be could

enjoy biniselt* in tunnildintr (be bones; and even wlien
these were exbanlsed ol'sap and tasle, be winild ^'iiasli

on liir sport, and was only In bo finally witbilrawii tVoni

the horrid I'easl, when putridity had rendered it dis-

jjusiiiiff lo bis senses.

Tbe iiuiiiber of lli<;lilaiiders slain upon Ibe field of
Culliiden was never well ascertained; but it could iint

be iiiucli less than a (bnusand, (bat is, n til'lli of their

army. 'I'bc dreadl'ul list roniprised many important

nun ; fiir in (bis, as in all (be former ba((les, the chiefs

and ^enllenien, as the lies( armed, and lo show all ex-

ample of braveiy, weiil liireniost into Ibe sirife, niiil were
of course most cx|kifi'iI. Dnt of the five regiments
whieli cbaryed the Kiiglisb—tliu ('amerons, .Stuarts,

Krasers, .M,iclnlo<lies, nnil .MaeKeans—almost all the

leaders and tioiit rank ninn were killed. Mael.anchlan.
colonel of tbe regiment last menliotied, which iiieluded

a body of that name, was killed in tbe onset. Ills lieii-

tenHiil-ioluiiei, MaeLeaii of Drimmin, who then assum-
ed the coiniiiand. was bringing off bis shallered forces,

when be observed two of his sons, who had fhiigbl by

his side, severely wiiuiidiil, and beard that a third had
been left dead nil the field. lOvelaiiniiig, " It shall mil

be lor nought," this brnveold gentleiiian, wilboiil either

bonnet or wig, rushed back into tfie liglil, attacked two
dragoons, killed one and wounded unolber, but was at

last cut down by other three, who came U|i In ilio assist-

ance of their comrades. .MacGillivray of Urnmiiaglass,

colonel of the Macintosh reginieiit, was killed in the

attack, with the lioulenant-eulniiel, the iiinjor, uiiil all

Ibu oilier ollirers of llic regimeni, with iho exception,

a» already staled, of three. Charles Kraser, youncer ol

Iiivcralacbie, who was lieiilenunl-eolonel of the Kruser

regiment, and lominunded i( on this occasion, was also

killed. Seventeen ollieers and genllenieii of the Appin
regiment wore slain, and ten wounded ; but Stuart ol

Ardslnel. wlio eoinmanded it, esca|)eil; as did l.nehiel.

(lie chief and leader of the Cniiierous. No disliiiguish-

led |>orsans M\ uinoiig the Lowland regiments, except

the Viscount Slri^lballan.

The field of Culloden yet bears witncas to the carnage

of which it was (he scene. In the midst of its black

ai(d blasted hcalli, various little eminences are to be seen,

displaving u lively verdure but too uiiequivoeally ex

pressivc of the dreadful tale. These are so distinct and

well defined, (hat the eye may almost, by their means,

trace the [wsitinii of the armies, or at least discover

where the light was most warmly eoiite8(ed. The way
towards Inverness, otherwise an unimproved secondary

road, is fringed with many such doh'ful memorials of the

dead : and there tbe ilaisy and blue Indl of Scotland have

Hclectcd their abode, us if resolved to sentinel for ever

the last resting place of their eoiintry's lieioes. iModern

curios'ity has, in some easi's, violated these sanctuaries,

for the purjiosc of procuring some relic of the ill-fated

warriors, to show as a wonder in the halls of the Sus.

nenacli ; and the (jiael, with nobler sentiment, have licen

till lately, in the habit of pilgrimizing to (he spot, in

order to translate (he liones of their friends to eonsecralcd

ground, afar in their own dear glens of the west. Hut

enough, and more than enough, yet remains, to show

where Scotland fought her last battle, and the latest ex.

amplcs of her ancient chivalry fell to feed the eagle and

redeem the desert.

As already staled, the Knglish dragoons pursued the

chase till within a mile of Inverness. The duke, leaving

hi.s infantry lo dine upon the battle ground, soon at>er

inarched fiirward to take imssessioii of the town. As

he proceeded, a driiminer enme out with a baier from

(Jencral Staplelon, soliciting ipiarter from his royal

highness, in the name of liiinBclf ami the French and

Irish regiments under hie rhargr. The diikr rntninnnded

an officer—Sir Joseph Yorke—to alight from his horse, uNo included a ynulhfiil cadet of the iinhli. f,„'and with his pencil write a note to the general, assuring
|
Forbes, whose zeal in bebalfof the bo'.'e of SniaH

''

eoming bis sense of the military oa' I'.. I caused 11"'.'

I

him of liiir ipiarler and honourable treatment. He then
sent forward l'ap(nin Campbell of SempiU's regiment,
with his company of grenadiers, to take possession of the
town.

.As the duke entered Inverness, he learnt that the
|H'ople were alniiit lo honour him by ringing (heir liclls.

Ihit he commaniled them to desist, upon pain of' bis dis-

pleasure. 'I'bc tir.-it thing be did, w.is to ask liir the
keys of (he Tollmodi, in which the Knglish prisoners
were eniitiiieil- These Ixiiig with some dillieiilly pro.
eiirid and brniigli( (o him, he went imnicdialely to the
prison, and relea.scd the men. As they descended thi

stairs be patted (hem on (he back with an expression of
kindness; and he iiiiiiicdi.i(ely ordered (hem new clothes,

f(K)il, anil payment of their arrears, of all which they
stood in the greatest need.

Si'veral of the Jacobite i.iilics, who had attended their

husbands during the campaign with so much ferlittuie,

were found and inadi; prisoners at Iiiverness. It is re

|Hirted ill one of llic vulvar party productions of the time,

that they had just drunk tea, and were preparing lor a

ball, at which the prince and his ofTieers were to be en-

tertained, arter his expected victory, when the entrance
of the f'ugitives informed (lieni of (he fa(al reverse their

friends had met with. The duke's soldiers found a con-

siderable ipiantity of provision, which had Ijcen preparing
t'or (he poor Iliglilandcrsi.

As a( Ilolyrooilhouse, Falkirk, and various other places,

(he duke (00k up his lodgings in (he same house, (he

same room, and (be sanic lied, which his jirccursor

Charles had just vaea(ed. It may lie safely conjectured,

that I.ady Drummuir, whose daughter, Lady Macintosh,
hud here acted a.s (be presiding divini(y of Charles's

hnusehnld for (wo iiiontlis licfore, would by no means
relish the presence of her new tenant, hut that Ac, on the

contrary, would lie esteemed as liule better than a tnrner*
where his predecessor had bci-n a welcome and honoured
guest. How the venerable gentlewoman endured his

presence, or in what manner she entertained him, has

not been recorded ; but the comment which she aflcr-

wards passed U|ioii this eventful |ieriod in the history of
her household, is still a tradition in her family. " I've

lia'en twa kings' bairns living wi' ine, in mv time," she

used to say ;
" and, to tell you the truth, / itish 1 may

never ha^e another."

The royal army marched in the evening lo Inverness,

and there t'orincd a camp. One of the duke's first

duties at head quarters was, to select fioiii the prisoners

those who had deserted from tlie royal army, to subject

them lo a brief military trial, and llien to consign them
to the death of traitors. No fewer than thirty-six suf

lered this punishment, including a fellow named Dunbar,
who was found dressed in a suit of laced clothes he had
taken from .Major I<ockhartat the battle of Falkirk, and
who, on that account, was exposed upon the gibbet for

forty-eight hours.t This melancholy list is said lo have

• A nornrr, in Scottish phraseology, is one who exacts

t'lee quarters. Sorning was a practice formerly so

prevalent in Scotland, that it was placed by the legisla-

ture (in the reign of James III.) upon the same scale of

capital ofl'ences with open roblicry, murder, &c.
+ The prisoners taken after the battle of Cullodcn

were enclosed, like sheep in a pen, within a sijuari' of

soldiers. There they stood, bloody, ragged, and misera-

ble, eomiK'llcd to endure, without the possibility of re-

lort, the insults of their captors, most of whom they had

more than once caused to fly with terror, hut who couhl

not now help expressing their wonder that such a naked,

famished looking crew should ever have had the assur-

ance to face the king's army. <'olonel Campbell, of the

.-Vrgylc militia, overheard what was going on, and unabli

lo bear llie insult which seenied to he thrown upon his

coiintryinen in general, came up and offered to bet with

ono of the officers of the guard, that ho would find,

among these despised inountiinccrs, one who, for Ibe

sake of his liberty, should beat at sword play any of the

royal soldiers who chose lo encounter him. iThe hel

was accepted, and one accomplished sivordsman solecled

for the combat. Colonel Campbell then intimated to thi

prisoners in (laelie, that any one who should foil this

fellow would have his lilierty. A tall raw boned High-

lander immediately offere<l himself, and. Inking provided

with a sword, was brought out lo confront the English

soldier. On the word lieing given to commence the

combat, he rushed against his op|)onrnt, and, without

any preliminary play, ot once cut him down. The
English soldiers beheld the action with astonishment, and

desert an English regiincnl, in whicl, hcwnmciH,.
for the piir|iose ofjoining Charles's standard. Tit i'lim
of this unforlunato |ierson was attended liv a rir^' I
stance, which, though horrible in the last det'rip.His,,'-'"'

to be recorded, as evincing the slate of moral .init 1,
-"

eal feeling in the Kritish army of that lime. Wjiji, '!,','.m

Forbes was yet susjK'inled n|Hin the giblst, ,„ F.„,''l\
officer, unable to restrain his virtuous indign.nlion -jii!|
dclinqueney of the culprit, and the lietlcr prriua, , I
show the loyal horror in which he held this "nniiannll
rebellion," ran up lo the scarce inanimate ii,ri«. Jl
stabbed it with his sword; exclaiming at llie s,ime'im!^l
with an oath as profiine as the act was inhuman ihii

I

"all his countrymen were traitors and rclicis litoi-
self!" A .Scollish officer, who happened to be nnr'ii.l
spot, immediately drew his sword, to revenj-e Xh- mM
thus thrown upon his country ; and, a coinlni in«ia„,i!

commencing, all the other officers who knew the uc 1
of the quarrel, joined in taking sides aecordiii" in ih,»l
respective countries. Tlie soldiers, at the sn,„t time ,/

1

their o.vn accord, licat to arms, ond joined the rtobl
assumed by their respective officers. The Dakf A
Cuinherland, learning how matters stood, hurrird lolhef
place, and arrived just as the two contending nii,i»,|
were about lo make a general charge. His prescnrf Jl
course, quelled the disturbance; but it was not till b,!
bad used considerable eloquence in soothing the ininrf^l
feelings of the Seotf., that they withdrew from a roniiirti
to which they had been so ungenerously provoked. [
The duke employed the fvw days immediately tiillor.L

ing the battle in securing and dis)msing of the mMLl
which was very considerable. He h.id taken thiirf
pieces of cannon, two thousand three hundred mid lirpct',|

firelocks, a hundred and ninety broadswords, tliirtv-HTfJ
barrels of powder, and tweiitv-two carls of nminiiiiili((i.l
The soldiers were allowed a "half crown for everv m»|
ket, and a shilling for every broadsword, which Ihtrl
could bring into quarters ; it being the nnxiotis vi^A
government to keep as many arms as possible out oI"i1k|
hands of the natives. In order, moreover, to put 1 emil
public indignity upon the honour of the insurgenKili-I
sum of sixteen guineas was allowed for each stand m°I
their colours; and, fourteen of these mclaneholr fn.1
blems of departed glory lieing thus procured, lliry'«m,l
on the fourth of June, carried by a procession of cliimwr'l
sweeps from the casllc lo the cross of Edinburgh, nil
there burnt by the hands of the common hangman, wni I
many suitable marks of contempt. I

The victory of C;ulloden was, indeed, very cheaplvif.l
quired by the British uriny. The whole ainminl A
killed, wounded, and missing, was three huiidrttl inl|
ten, including few officers and but one man of ,inydi<.|
tiiiction. 'J'his last was Lord Robert Kerr, sernn'd ka
of the Marquis of Ijothiun, a captain of grenadiers in

Barrel's regiment, a young man remorkniile for hs
handsome person and great promise. Standing at Ihel
head of his company, when the Highlanders made 11*1
charge, he received the first man upon his B|ioiit,mn,

vvas instantly slain with many wounds. Ahhouifh Ihel

victory was mainly attributable to the csiinon ami I

musquetry, some portions of the royal army hfhavf<i|

with a degree of courage highly honourable to llini-.|

Tliere was scarcely an officer or soldier in Barrfl'« rifi-l

iiient, and that part of Monro's which was engaged, \tl*|

did not kill one or two Highlanders with his sponlnonorl
bayonet, before giving way to their irresistible Tiolenw.!

It cannot b<' mentioned with the same degree ol'a;i-l

plause, that some of Kingston's dragoons were knoiral

to huve each cut down ten or twelve fugitive;; in tfc(|

pursuit.

The intelligence of the battle of Culloden, so impotliBl I

in its nature iind results, produced different elTrf Is npmi

I

the public mind, according to the scntiineiilsnf Ihcue kil

wliiMii it was heard. The Jacobites received it at i lolill

overthrow to their fond and long cherished linpc!i;«hilr|

it excited in the partisans of government a tranniiort ifl

joy, too overpowering to admit of a thought npr.nllifl

misery in which it involved so many of their enonlrr-l

men. The news reaching Edinburgh during IhfniEhl I

between Saturday and Sunday, and being niinnimfTdloI

the ears of the slumbering inhabitants by di.ieharirrxt'l

cnnnon, ninny of the unhappy Jucobilct were foniid neill

morning stretched H|>on their couches in a stale of in

'

Colonel CnmpMI, patting the victor kindly nn thf baek.l

told him to make the best of his way home, indthrrri

"thank his mother for having given him lurh inodl

milk."
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'

fjycrs for filly years had included the res

Iv ihe Stuarts, and whose wishes had lievii wo
I , ijic (irogrcas of the iiisurructioii to a st

Sunn: of tlic ancient geiitluwonioii uliostr

cstoration

iVOIllul up
I statu lior.

liraif up""' •''''*"'')'' never allcrwords roso from the

I waupon which tlieartlicting intelligence liad found tlieiii,

1. fuiiiinued, so long as they lived, shrouded from the

IwM ol ''"^' ""*' inaccoi'sihlc to consolation. 'I'lic

l^jf of Ihiisc who had friends, or kinsmen, or lovers,

ImKefi"^'' '" ''"' •'i''^'""''' O'nt, was fur more poignant

;

lorfncl'''! "' '''"y "'"^'o betwixt the fear that they were

liinor what w.is still more dreadful, that they survived

I opines. To add to their grief, the loyal part of Ihe

I umiity and the zealous prcsbytcriaiis, now triuiii-

l^inl in their turn, took every op|iortunity of lacerating

tool lecl'"?'- ""^y even dared not to iii(|iiire regarding

I
,jlc ,if those most dear to them, from the dread ol

Ivrircutiun to themselvss, or proscription—jicrhaps death

Itjiiic ilMarred objects of their uiVection.

It apiicars from the well afTected newspapers of the

har IM' 'I'cre were public rejoicings for the victory,

Ikdi'in the capital and most of the burghs of Scotland.

lEmiia tlic remote and sequestered town of Wigtoii,

libefe Ihe news was only received a week iirtor, there

liuavcrv loyal bonfire, and a zealous church and state

Inafin; of Ik'IU, together with a most cordial drinking

1^' jjf„i,|r ale at the cross, in honour of the auspicious

^ novcr-enough-to-bc-congratulatcd occasion. Ad-

Itfsscs there were, moreover, devoting as much life and

ligitaiK to the service of government, us if produced si.x

laMths before, would have been enough, and more than

looiidii to suppress twenty such rebellions.

The satisfaction which the king and the members of

Ijtrfriiiucnt felt in the "glorious event," though expressed

Irlh IJ much coolness as might be, was nevertheless

locfs'ivdv groat. The det'eat of Preston lind roused

Itkem liiic a very rattling |icnl of thunder, and they had

Itird for the last six or eight months in n state of the

lilaost agit;ilion and anxiety. On the morning that the

lyt! reaclie.l London, Mr. Helliam, the first lord of the

loasory, was met by a Forfarshire member of parlia-

liml, eihibiting every mark of excessive joy. "His
l«ij«ti'« arms," cried the minister, " have been blessed

Ifilii 1 complete victory over the rebels nt a place called

Icillodein
;" accenting the last syllable. " I'm very

rrr In hear you say so," was the Scotsman's rejily.

J-lloirl Mr. , do you say this to me?" " Yes,

|)li. Pclhani," was the C^aledoiiian's cool reply. " It

810:11" lie Iriie—there's no sic a place in a' Scotland."

'IV estimation in which they held the duke's victory,

|n< in some measure proved by the way they took to re.

Iiwiit. His income had hitherto lieen filleen thousand

liTPir, piid nut of the civil list; but the house of coni-

Imh now voted him an addition of twenty. five thousniid,

|i( iri'o out of the duties and revenues composing the

I-Vrfff'tc Fund.

IViihoul detracting from the merits of the Duke of

Irimbcrhnd, us a general, it is im|Hissible to eoiitemplalr,

Intot some degree of disgust, Ihe fulsome adulation

Ifiii !i was now pound out ii|H)II him by all |icrsons in

Itnnjiity. Ho himself, notwithstanding the emotions of

Imilr, niiisl have worn his exiravagant honours with

iRoiUiing like loathing ; for it is said, that, when aller.

InrJ.' loadi d with public o<lium on account of his rondi-

lnouf llir British army at Clostcrseven, he bitterly re-

iBr'scd, that he had lormerly got praise where ho did

Iw deserve it, and now was blamed where he was not

Ipil'r. Such is ever the caprice of the public in regard

In lUK-rvaiils, invariably deified if successful, and eon-

l»3iDed without a hearing if unfortunate.

Froiu all that can lie gathered in the fugitive publica.

Imiorthe time, Uuke William received fully as much
Ifabtir graliludc lor ridding Britain of the |ioor Chevalier,

lnuie jrcat giiieral of modern times received lor over-

llK>me the mighty usur|)er of the continent. He was
Itukod liy all tiic public IkhUcs in thu kingdom, from
livlnttsoaaf parliament down to the general nsscmbly.
Hi had twenty-five thousand a year added to his income;
likl kst lint should ever fail him, lie got the privilege

la'auicnsliip from almost all the burghs in the kingdom
KSmtlaiid. I'irccs of dress were also culled uAer him,
Iftl liu lihilf visage was blazoned over innumerable,
lul^ic housis. Sermons were preached, orations made.
titi poFuia written in his praise : and lie was universally
lUrd aa the Heroic Deliverer of Uritain. Perhaps the
iMtMirrnus oircumstnneu that arose from the spirit of
Ittttiinf, wa.s, that tlio foundation-stone of tho Uuko of
|lrpl«'» house at Inverary, the laying of which had lieeii

Ih^foncd on account of the troubles, was now ut lost de-
|f*lnl, wilh the grateful inscrijilioii, intended no doubt

for the instruction of the rcuKitcst posterity'—"(luliel-

mus, Cuiiibriae Uux, nobis hacc utia fecit!"

C:IIAPTKI{ XXIX.

FINAL SI PI'llKSSiO.N OF TIIK INSURHEtTION.

\\'hil-*l llif wiinii lilooil lii'ili'Ws my vi-iiis,

Aliit iiiiiiniiaiird iriiieiiiliiimi-i* M'lijnt*,

lii-srillIiH.-iiI 111 lll>' I'lMlnlry'i, tllle

Wilhoi my lili.il liria-' -Imll liial ;

.\iiil. ^llill III' lii-r liimi injr Ine,

My ;«\iiipalliiMiit! vi'iM- >Uii\\ llii\v :

IVInnril. Iiii|tlrs!. Cali'iliilllll, luouili,

'I'lii Luiii»lii'd iiracf, 111) luureU turn.

In the meuntiine, while the victorious party was en-
joying ihe praise, and the honour, and all the oilier good
things with whieli the world is to apt to load the pros-

perous iiiuii, Charles's hapless adheiciits retired, like the

stricken derr, uiiiiilii^d by the unhurt memhors of the
herd, to mourn in the desert over tliiir |Krislied liojies

and gloomy prosjiects. Tiic tliglit was chielly directed
to the western parts of Inverness-shire, the native coun-
try of most of the insurgent elans ; where the war hud
taken its curliest rise, and where it was destined to be
finally quenched, 'i'liis region is one of the most wild
and inhospitable character, biing little else than a tract

of stupendous niouiituins, intersected by nurrow valleys,

lakes, and arms of the scu. To add to the distress ol

the fugitives, it had been in a grout measure exhausted
of provisions Ibr some time bclbre tlie battle ; nor were
its boundaries of such a nature at to (icrniit tlie |)ossi-

bility of supplies trom without. There now, therefore,
seemed nothing wanting to complete the destruction ol

the insurgents, but lliut their retreat should be enclosed
within a circle of soldiers, which, gradually narrowing,
according to an ancient hunting practice, might at hl^l

concentrate them for one easy and decisive blow.
The fate of those who iicrished in the light was pre-

ferable by lar to that of the survivors—doomed ns they
were to every species of privation, agonised by the bit-

terest of rellcctions, and every day HUlfcring, in the liMr
of death, more pain than the parting pang itself could
have occasioned. The misery of the wounded was pecu-
liarly great, though (icrhups of chorter endurance.
Many were aftcruardo I'ouiid dead ainoiig the hills, at
tlie ili:;tance of ten, filleen, and even twenty miles from
the field of buttle ; having uppurcntly drugged their mu-
tilated btKlies so liir towards their homes, over hill und
dule, in the liojie of procuring reliet", but expired of hun-
ger and puin long belbrc reuching tlie object of their
incluncholy journey.
Among ull the instuneesof misery which followed the

defeat of I'liUoden, iierhnps none was so truly groat as
that of Charles himself, who now entered U|h),i a life of
hazard and wretchedness, the details of which are hard,
ly credible. When at lust forced otV the field, lie lied
with a large party of horse, comprising his chief eoun-
Kollors and friends. His relroat was proteclcd by Ihe
fool, who fled behind him. Having crossed the Nairn at
the liird of Falie, ulwut lour miles from the battle-ground,
he held a hurried council, at which it was determined
tliut the men should rendezvous at Uuthven in Hudeiioeh,
und there await his orders, while he should in the mean
time make u circuit through the country. Here, also,
he is said to have sent oft" various gentlemen of his party
u|H)ii diHerent routes, in order to distract the enemy in
ease of a pursuit, rroccediiig towards (Jortulcg, the
scat of a gentleiiiun of the I'raser elan, and where he
understood that Lord Lovat was now residing, he reach-
ed that pluce about sun.set, along wilh Sheridan, Sulli.
van, O'Neal, Secretary Hay, and a few othcis whom he
hud chosen to retain uhoiit his person.

A girl who wr.s then residing at Gortuleg, and who
afterwards lived to a good old age, used to deserilie the
unexpected appeuraiicc ofCharles and his Hying attend-
ants. 'I'hc wild und dcsolute lale on w liieh she ha|ipened
to gaze ut the time with indolent composure, was ut once so
suddenly filled with horsemen riding furiously towards the
house, thai, in. pressed with the belief that they were
luiries, who, according to the code of Highland sn|)crsti-

tion, were only visihle between one twinkling of the eye-
lid und unothor, she siriive to refruin from the vihraliun
which she heiioM il would occasion the strange and mng-
nifioeiit apparilii.ii lo heeoinc invisible. To iiord Lovat,
who hud slaked so iiiuch n|)o. the Chevalier's success,
throughl II certainty more dreudful than the presence
of funics, or even demons; telling him of proscription,
death, and Ihe ruin ol'liis house and name. As Charles,
whom he hud never before seen, entered tho door, the
old man is snid to have quite forgot the duty he owed to

his prince, und to have gone distractedly about, calling

U|>on those who wore present to olinp nil' his head, or

olhcrwiso until ipalo iho niisorahlo falo to which lie saw
himself destiiud. Charli's eiideuvouri il In reoiill liiiii to

his senses, by iiiaiiy ohroring oxpri'ssioiis ; saying', among
other things, tliiit " llioy liad had Iwo days of Hie i loo.

tor's triiops, and he did mil doiilit lo have yet a Ihiid."

Liivat was ut longtii souk what upponsiit, iiml hegaii to

enter into serious eonvorsalion wilh tlio luyilivos, dining

which the priiioe's next iiiolioiis were amply ilisoiissid.

Il was gonorally agreed that Ciirliihg was mo mar Ihe

position of the king's troops lo be a sale ri'Iroal ; und
Charles, thereforo, having ohaiiged his dross, sol out

llint night ut leii o'eloek Ibr Invorgary, the soi.l of Mac
Ronell of (ilengury.

Charles and his little parly were soon, al Iwo o'doek
ill the morniiig, riding rapidlv past Iho ruins of Fort

Augustus; and tlioy arrived ul Invorgary uhniil two hours
before daybreak. This uiioient seat, whioli, now a
hlaekoiiod and firo-soalhod ruin, stands upon the hank of
one of the lochs t'oriniiig tho Culodonian Cunal, was, on
the prc-'ont occasion, ilosorli d of its ti iiiints, und in a

oondition very ill ealnilaloJ to support Iho hospitable

churacler of u Highland mansion. Di'slitute at onee of
furniture and provisions, and attonih d by only a single

domestic, however easily a party of nalivos might have
accommodated themselves within its walls, il was parti-

eulurly unfit In entortuin u prince und uii alien. This
was the first day of Charles's wanderings; and its priva-

tions but too truly oineiied those of the siioooi ding five

iiionths.

1'lie prince and his party were so iiiueli fatigued with
their ride, which was one of lillh' less tliiin tiirly miles,

that they gladly strolchod thomsolves upon the lloor in

their clothes. They slept till midday, whin Edward
Durko, servant to .Mexaniler JlaoLood, having fortu.

nalely caught Iwo salmon ill the water of Oury, they
had a botior dinner than they expoiiod, Ihoiigh the only
drink they could procure was the pure oloment from
which their mout had boon tukon. All Iho company
hero took leave of Ciiarlos, except Sullivun, t)'Neal, and
Edward Iturko, who was h'fl to bo the prim o's guide,
and whose clothes his royal highness now assumed.
This small parly set out at two o'cluok liir Loch Arkaig,
whore they arrived uhoiit nine at iii:;lil, and lodged in

the house of Donahl Cameron of Clonpoan. Charles
was so excessively fatigued, that he fell asleep as Edward
liurke was iinhulloning his spitlordashos. Next morn-
ing, Friday the lt*th, they hold their route still liirlher

westward, to Mewhoil, a siiiull village iioai the extremity
of Loeliiel's country, whore thoy wore well enlertuined.

A considerable part of the following day was 8|Mnt in

waiting I'or intelligonec of their friends, uhioli not ar.

riving, lliey at last .sot out, liir fear of lioiiig diseovercd
and taken. There being no longer any road, they wero
obliged to uhundon their horses, and jiogin to walk on
foot. Thoy crossed over n range of loily niounluius,
and eaiiie ill the evening lo a place eiilled Oban, near
the head of Loch Mornr, one of Ihe iiiiiiK roiis arms of
Ihe sea whieli penolratc Hie west coast. Ili re they took
up their hidging in a wrotehod little shrilhiir or hovel,
used for shearing sheep, near the ooriior of a wood.
Next day, Sunday tho 'JOlli of April, Charles und his

three ultendonls crossed, with inconciivable pain and
(lilfieulty, iinolher of those ranges of lofty and rugged
hills, which, alternately with the lochs or arms of tho
sea, peiietrute the country so regularly at this |>art of
the West Highlands. Their lodgiiig.pfnce, this evening,
was ut (Jlonboisdule, in Arasuig, a small village near the
place where Charles liiid first landed. Here several fugi-

tives joined the dejeelod little parly.

After the route of tin iinny ut Culloden, the elans
chiefiy sought their own i;hns, or cniiuliua, us thoy
weic culled, where they had pro|ierty and relations to be
protected ; while the foreign lioups snrrondorod as priso-

ners of war lo the duke ut Inverness, und the Lowlundors
either rendezvous ut H.idonoeli, or wuiiilered liir und wide
over the Highlunds.* Thus the army wus oompletcly

• During the lieut of the Imllle of Culloden, a High-
lander, having got his bund shot oil" by u ouiinot bullet,

run to the reur, and entered u eotlugo, Hliere he expect,
ed to find the means of staunching Ihe blood. The poor
woman who dwelt in the eotlago, was employed at the
moment in buking bannocks upon n hot smooth stone,

according to a practice then common in the Highlands.
Without a iiiomeiit's hesitation, he dashed his bleeding
stump against the stone, and scored it all round, so us to

stop the hannorrhuge. When he lind done, he seized a
bannock with his reuinining hand, und ran back to rejoin
the ranks.

—

Infnniwlion, al tfconil-liand, from Ihe old

tooman.
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broken up ; and there reinnMicil no liojie, in the estima-

tion of men of hciisc, that it wiuild ever ii-rain nnilo in

»nch force as sucersxfiilly to inalie licnd ngninst the one.

my. The • nee, nnder this ronvielion, despatched a

messaffc • Hadciiocli imrly, within two doys after

the liattle, .iiankinf; them for their zeal in his service,

but desiring tliein lo do what they thoucht was iK'st for

their own preservation, till a more favourable opportu-

nity for action presented itsilf. The parly, which
amounted to little almve a thousand men, aeeordinjily

dispersed ; and there was not then, any where, three

hundred men together in arms against the stale.

The )irince received, at (ilenlmisdale, n message from

Lord George Murray, entreating that he would not leave

the country, as Lore! (leorge had beard that he inlemled.

ClanranaUl, who here joined the party, along with Mr.

Ijockhart, younger of C'arnwalh, Mr. .Kneas Maenonnld
the banker, and some others, olVered to fit up a fv^v sum-

mer sheeliugs in various parts of his country, for his ac-

commodation and shill of quarters, as occasion should

require, till he (t'lanranald), and some other chosen per-

sons, should take a trip to the Isles, and look out for a

vessel to convey his royal highness to France. Hut

Charles was over jHTsiiaded hy his fears, and by the ad.

vice of Sullivan; and firmly auMounccd his resolution to

seek a securer shelter in the Isles.

The prince s|)ent four days in Arasaig, awaiting the

arrival of one I" Miald MacLeod, who had been recpiired

to come from the Ish' of Skye, in order lo act as his

guide to the Isles. Uefore Donald arrived, an alarm was

one day given that some of the enemy were at hand,

and the whole parly immediately dis|)ersed, each to seek

shelter where Isst lie might, among the neightmuring

hills and woods. Charles was wandering alone Ihrongh

a forest, pondering his altered fortunes and his present

distress, when, in the midst of his care, he observed an

aged Highlander a|>proaehing. He asked llic man if he

were Donald MacLeod of (Mialtergill, in llie Isle of Skye.

The Highlander answered in the aflirnialive; when the

prince rejoined, " Then I am he who si'nt for you ; you

sec the distress I nm in ; I throw myself into your Im-

Bom ; do with me what ynu like
;
your prince resigns

himself entirely into your hands." The old man never

could re|>eat this moving address without shedding a

flood of tears.

In the evening of the ailh, (diaries, along willi Sulli-

van, O'Neal, Burke, and other seven persons, set sail in

an o|icn eight-oared boat, from I.nehiianuagb, the bay

where he first landed. Donald .MaeT.eod, acting us ]]ilol,

sat at the stern, with Charles iHlwixl his knees. This

aged p<!rsoii, biiiig an expeiienei'd mariner, was cer-

tain, from the ap|>earance of tlie sky, that a storm was
about to ensue, and entreated the prince lo ilefer his voy-

age till next day. Hut Charles insisted U|Km inmudiate-

ly leaving the continent wlii're he apprehended so much
danger. In the bout there were fijur peeks of oatinial,

and a |>ot in which they could boil meat when tluy

landed.

'As old MaeLiod had foretolil, lliey had scarcely got fair-

ly out to sea when a storm anise. The wind blew a tem-

pest; the waves of the .\llaiitie rose with tunmltuous

fury ; and it was altogether a night surpassing in danger

all that .MacLeod, an experienccil boatman, had ever Ix^-

fore seen upon that wild sea. To add to their distress,

the rain poured down in torrents, and they had neither

pump nor compass. In the daikiicss of the night, none

of the crew knew where tln'V were, and serious apprehen-

sions were entertained lest X\w boat should cither founder,

or Iw driven upon Skye, where the person of the prince

Mr. Carnegie of Ualnamoon, an An^'us gentleman,

who had been engaged on the prince's side at the battle

of Cnlloden, used to tell in after life, that, although he

made considerable haste in returning home from the bat-

lie field, hf^ was thirty-six hours later than a fellow insur-

gent and countryman, of the name of Peter Logic, who,

In retard his motions, had a chib foot, and moreovi r was

a very little and weak looking man. This /Wi/, as Hal-

namoon used to call him, was at^erwards taken tip and

questioned by the king's s'llHirrs, regarding his share in

the RclH'Uion. I'eter was so conscientious a .lacobitc,

that he would not prevaricate even lo save his life ; and

he thought pro|)er to give a can<lid allirmalion lo all the

three successive questions, whi( h ilenmnded, if he hail

been at Preston—at Falkirk—and nt Cnlloden. But,

when at b'nglli askeil, what station hi' held in the H'Im I

army—the question Ining accompanied by n glaneeathis

club-foot—he gave an answer very far from the truth,

though suflicicntly cx)ircssive of wntnulcd vanity. " I

had the honour," suid i'ctcr, "to l)c bis royal highncss's

dancing master."

would at once become a prey to the militia, who were
roaming about that island in great numbers. At length,
a period was put at once to their danger from the sea,

and their apprehensions from the militia, by the approach
of daylight, which showed them to be u|ion the coast of
that remote archipelago, already mentioned hy the de-

seriplive epithet of Long Island, the storm having car-

ried the l)oat upwards of an hundred miles in nine or

ten hours. They landed at Hossinisli Point, the north-
east corner of the Island of l(enl)eeula, and, having
hauled their boat ujmn dry land, prepared a humble cn-
tertainnnMit with meal and the flesh of a cow, which
they had seized and killed.

In order to give the reader a proper idea of the danger
which the prince now ran, it is necessary lo remind him,
that the reward of thirty thou.sand poimds, which had
been offered by the British government for his apprehen-
sion, at the bcginningof the campaign, still hung over his

head, and indeed was now more ostentatiously oftered than
ever. The magnitude of the sum was such as seemed
calculated to overcome every scruple on the part of bis

friends ; and it was daily exjieeted, throughout the whole
coinitry, that be would be given up by one or other of
those to whom be intrusted his person. That no means
for the accomplishment of such an cud might lie omitted,

parties of soldiers were sent out in every direction, each
more eager than another to secure the splendid prize.

The duke's instruction to those blood.bounds were in-

variably expressed in the simple words, " No prisoners,

gentlemen—yon understand me." Among all who were
employed in this duly, no man seems to have Ik-cu so

ager as the leader of the Campbells, now raised to the

rank of general. On a re|iort arising that the Chevalier
had taken refuge in St. Kihia, that active person instant-

ly repaired to the island with a large fleet. St. Kilda,

placed fiir amidst the melancholy main," is the remo-
test of all the Western Islands, and is peopled by only
a few aboriginal families, who subsist chiefly on fish and
sea-fowl, paying a rent to the Laird of MacLeod, whose
factor, si'ul once a year lo collect the same, was then the
only visitor whom the lonely St. Kildans ever saw. On
Campbell's fleet omiing within sight, the |H'ople fled in

terror to caycs and the lops of mountains; and it was
not without considerable dilficully that the general could
procure a bearing amongst them. His men asked those

whom they found, " what had become of the Pretender?"
expecting to discover their guilt hy the confusion of their

niamiers, or |>i'rbaps to get R candid confession. But
the only answer they could get from the simple islanders,

was " that they bad never heard of such a person." All

that they could tell about the late troubles, was, that they
heard a report, probably conununicated by some stray

fishermen, that their laird (MacLeod) had been at war
w itb a woman a great way abroad, and that he had got
the better of her. The general returned on hoard, to

retrace his long ilisagreeable voyage, with feelings winch
need not be described, but in which few of our readers
will be disposeil lo sympathise with him.

Meanwiiilc, the Dnke of Cumberland look measures
lor disarming the insurgent cl.ms, and for inflicting that

vengeance upon their countiy, which the atrocity ol

their late "wicked and unnatural utlempt" seemed lode-
inaud. The Earl of Loudoun, the Laird of .Maelicod,

and Sir Alexander MaeDonald, with seventeen hundred
militia, and General Campbell, with bis eight hundred
Argyle men, were marched into Lochabar; six hundred
(iranlH were sent into the Fraser's country ; and the

Monroes, Maekays, and Sutherlands were despatched to

Ross-shijic; to eflcct these desirable objects. Lord For-

Irose, son of the Earl of Seaforlh, raised the Maekcnzies,

lo guard the passage; to the Isles ; ordi.'rs were given
along the coast to prevent any auspicious |H'rsons troin

making their escaiM' by sea ; Cohhum's and Lord Mark
Kerr's dragoons were planted to guard the east coast

;

Imdles of local militia were placed at all the pa.s8cs out

of the Highlands, nnd even at the fords of the Frew and
the ferries across the Frith of Forth ; in order to insure

the idlimalc and leimrely capture of all the unfortunate

insurgents.

About a month otter the battle of CulhMlen, when
every preparation had Im'CU made, the dnke set out from
Inverness upon a lour of vengeance. He had previously

issued a proclamation, requiring the rebels to deliver up
their arms, and submit lo the king's mercy, 'and was
somewhat cxaspcrnle<l lo find that very few availed them-
selves of fo generous a pro|M)sal. Those, therefore, who
would not lake the chance of rimV, he now dclcrmiinMl

to visit, if possible, with the certainty of mililiiry exccn

lion, lie vent to Fort Augustus, with Kingston's horse

and ek'ven battalions on \\h>\, liir whose accommodation
a summer camp was c&tublibbcd. A houbc was erected

of turf, and provided with windows and fiirnitarr? I

his own use. There, in the midst of the rrlicl couiit^f
with all his troo|is extending in parties around him LI
might lie eom)Nired to a huge blue-liottlc spider, rioii I

in the centre of his widespread meshes. ' "M
Several of the clans had, in the meantime, entered mi i

a l«)nd of mutual defence, for the desperate imiiH,!,. jl
resisting the power which they saw was olmut In djll
upon and destroy them. At the head of Ihisnssnciaii, I
were the chiefs of Lochiel, (Jlcngary, Clnnranold, >(|f'f
arts of Appin, Keppoch, Barisdale ond Maclniion,(,eh|
of whom was to assemble his men, and bring m riu I
olhi'r lcad(!rs as he could advertise or persuade ininih I
measure, on the 15th of May. When the day of niit|j||!|

came, few were found at the place of rendczvoas, on (p I
count of the paramount necessity, under wliirli rjfkl
clan lay, of def^'nding its own country. They expfcipjl
assistance from France, but none arrived in lime. 'n|,|
duke tberefore found them still in open rebellion, i^A
yet incapable of resistance.

A period of rapine and missacrc now ensued, upon 1
whose details wc would willingly shut onr eyis, ul
which the duly of an historian compels us, ho'vcver rt I
luctantly, to record. The general outline of the druJ
tation, as given in the hearUcss publications of the J,J
was simply, that strong parties of soldiers, Iwing dcs|«iniiJ

cd into the countries of the various insurgent eliitfj

burnt all the houses, carried ofl" all the cattle, nnd <t«j
ceenj mule inhnliilnnt mht> flrd at their npprmrli, Hai
the filling up of this dreadful picture comprises athnii

sand horrors. By the conflagration of Ihi' bouses, inmiL

nierable innocent |icrsons, including the younf, ilJ

sickly, and the aged, were rendered homeless; bv ihj

abstraction of the cattle, the same persons were dcpntfdf

of their daily food ; by the massacre of the fnsilitcs]

many fif whom were immeent of even the irniieiii'rJI

crime imputed to lliem, the whole population was j.l'i fi

lament over the bloody corpses of their kindred. I'lidJ

cir<;umstances of such unparalleled distress, the wiilonj

and orphans of the slain had either to resign Ihrm

selves to a slow and lingering death, or to nntici|m|

it by |)crishing of fatigue, among the pathless hillJ

in wandering towards the distant eoimtrics wliicli

brami of the destroyer had not reached. Some falln

the parlies wliicli drcvc their cattle towards Fort .\u5nsl

tus, with the miserable hope of getting back a few I'J

their subsistence by working u|K)n the pity of tlie

pressors. But they had only the morlifieali'on of sffin|

their proi)crty sold, gencraily at trilling prices, tn ill

mercenary drovers of the south. It miglit have ItfJ

expected that at this place, where thereWas a sort i

public nnirket fiir the time, the wretched victiais \n
have licen able to subsist at least upon chariiy. ln>lfij

of that mitigated fiile, they were reduced to sacli i

tremities of hunger, as of\en to approach the shamb'J

where the soldiers killed cattle for tin ir own use, 1

with the humblest air and nniny entreaties, beg penuii

sion lo lick up the blood and soil of the sliuf;!:!

beeves I

Iklore the Ifllh of .Tune, the ta.sk of desi.liition wjJ

complete throughout all the western parts nt Invirersi

shire; and the curse which had been denounced iipol

Scotland, by the religious enthusiasts of the precciiiiil

<-entnry, was at length so enlirely fnllilled in this rniKlJ

region, that it would have been literally |)ossiljlu to IrstJ

for days through the dc|Hipulatcd glens, uiihoul Jtonl

a rliiiiiiiri/ smiikr, or liraring a rmk crotr.
J

It is generally allowed that the duke himself, thoiifj

the instigator of these cruellies, diil not show so miia

open or active cruelly as some of the more iniinediil

instruments of the royal vengeance. (Jcncral \]mk

was one of the most remorseless of all the commandin

oflicers ; apparently thinking no extent of crueily « siJ

lieient com|)ensnlion for his loss of honour at Falkirl

The names of Lieulcnant-eolonel Howard, CaplJiinCirf

line Scott, and Major Iiockharl, are also to lie liandej

down to everlasting execrntifm, as among the h!'"

thirstiest of nil these human wolves. The last, in psrl

culnr, did not even respect the protections which U
Loudoun had extended (by virtue of a commission M
the duke,) to those who had teiken nn caily o|iportiiml

of submitting to him; but used only to observe lot*

unhappy individuals who expected to be saved on Ihr

account, as he ordered them to execution and their lioiisJ

to the flames, that, thovph tliry were In thiiir Aim « m
lirlinn from Henren, il thouUl not prerrnl liimfriim rfoii

liin dull/ .""
r

Il reflects great credit upon the Higblamlers, llisl.i

the midst of allthi'se calamities, they displayed nndifJ

sition lo take mean or insidious modes of aven|;in|; llifl

though, with arms in their hands, and ncquiiiiitcdasthf
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„( ivilli tl'« eouiitry, they might have olleii done bo

hlh i"'')' "'"' "'^"''^''y' Only one soldier is saiil In

l^,(
iiorislied by the hand of un assassin, diirini; the

liolcof tlic frightful cninpaign. The circuinstaiice was

III,,
iriumiihunt party n matter of great gratulation,

I
l.jrJi"" l'"'"' '^ *'"'^' "' '-'"^"™ '"'T further eriiellies

;

'

'
I

jl(,
liy the thinking part of the Jacobites, it was re-

j^-i with horror and bitterness of spirit. A domestic

I btlon^i'iK
'" '''" '""""' <*' tilengary, on renehing his

I taino'^iill''''
a short ex|KMlitioii, found that, during his ah.

I leiicf,
' '* prep'^'y '""' ''"'" destroyed, his wife violated,

I uiJ hi* lio'in' rendered desolate. In the liittcrness ol

I
llu

mnmcnl, he vowed deadly revenge. Learning that

lihoolliccr who had eominandcd the spoliators, and who

I lull
boon the ravishcr of his wife, rode npoii a white

boiac he rushed abroad with his imisUcI, determined

I jfvfr to rest till he had accomplished his vow. AHer

I
nnJoriiiB several weeks, without discovering the villain,

I h one (lay observed an ollicer approaching at the lieail

I ., party, mounted upon the white horse he had hoard

litaribcd- This was not the real perpetrator of hil^flljcd. This was not the real perpetrator ol

I iiongSi 1"'' " ^'^''y "'"''''y man, Major .Monro of Ciil

I tiinii 1 younger brother of the late tiir Robert Monro
Mpoiilisiwho had, unfortunately for himself, borrowed

lll^jiiinialon which he rode. The infuriated Highlander

llmk aim 'i'"'" l>ehind some craggy banks which over-

I looked Uie road, and shot the major dead. He then fled

I Ihroajh tl'e rugged country, and was soon Iieyond pur

I nil (-''i afterwards learning that ho had killed an in-

I wccat man, he burst his gun, nnd renounced the vow

Idilchhnd liound him to vengeance. Doddridge and

I tirioas other writers narr,.te the eireumslniice of Cul-

I nini's assassination, but it is only now for the first time

I iujiificd, by a full disclosure of the liiets which led to it.

I Whilst the natives nnd the fugitive prince were en-

I dutinj every species of hardship, Oukc William and his

I
mriniilons at Fort Augustus s|>eiit their time in a cease-

less round of festivity. Unriehed by the sale of their

I rods the soldiers could purchase all the lu.xuries which
I

liie
Uiwl.uids could supply, or which could be eonvcni-

leollv lrans|inrtcd over the (Grampians; and for several

I recks their camp exhibited all the course and ol>stre|Ki-

I reus revelries of an ICnglisli fair. It was eoinmon, while

I
ihuusands were starving around them, to hear these mis.

I
creanis talking, over their feasts, of the languor nnd te-

I dium of their campaign—looking with allietcd horror

I on llic sublime scenery around them—and execrating the

I xbcU fur hriii^ing them into snnli a wilderness. In or-

I dtrto amuse them, the duke instituted races, w hieli were

I
nn by the trulls of the camp, with eirciimstanees of in-

I decency which forbid description, (ieiieral Ilawley al-

iMrana race with the infamous Howard, nnd, probably

I RDdcred a proficient in that exercise by his [iracticc at

I
Filkirk, gained it by four inches.

'At this lime," says the volunteer Ray, " most of tlie

I
iolJicrs had horses, which they bought and sold with

I Mc another at a low price, and on which they were con-

I
(lanlly riding about, to the neglect of their duty, whici

I
made it necessary to publish an order, that, unless iin-

I
maliately parted with, the animals should be shot. I saw

jidicr riding on one of tlie.se horses, when a comnide
I pisin^ by asked him, 'Tom, what hast thou given for

Iho ealloway r Tom answered, ' Half a crown.' 'Too
dearhy hall',' replied the other; ' I saw a better bought

(it oi^'htccn pence !' Notwithstanding this lowness of

price,' conliiines Ray, "the vast ipianlilies of ciillle,

1 iBcli as oxen, horses, sheep, and goats, taken Ironi the

irlirls, nnd iHiught up, in the lump, by the jockies and
faiiiers of Yorkshire, and Galloway, came to n great

deal of money—all of which was divided as booty among
the men who had brought them in. The&e, being sent

oiil la search of the pretender, friiiuciUly came to the

hoiws of rebels that hud lell them, refusing to be reduced
to obedience, wliicli our soldiers coninioiily plundered
ind burnt, so that many of them grew rich by their

ibire of spoil."

The inaiiners of Ihc Rritish soldiery nt tliia time have

been alrc.uly described 6s extremely dis.solute j but to

ininwrality there was now ndded u degree of suvage

r»JiimiKm, which would have actually disgraced the liri-

pnOs of Itily. Not content witli laying waste the

fomlry of the active insurgents, they extended their

nvascs, U'loro the end of the sea.son, over (leaccful dis-

tricts to Ihe very gates of the capital ; and for some
tiincScnllaiid might lie said to have liecn treated throngh-
wt its whole boimils on a eoni]uercd country, subjected
to tlie domination of military law. The voice of liord

President Forbes was oecasioniilly heard amidst these

•utrafes, like thai of I'ity described in the allegory as

i*T|io»iMg in souie barbarous scene ; bul, on this amia-

I

^ old man rumoniitruting with tliu duke, by a repre-

sentation that his soldiers were breuking the laws of the

land, his royal highness is said to have answered with

scorn, " The laws, my lord ! Hy G— , I'll make a

brigade give laws." Ho form of trial was adopted with

the insurgents, even within a few miles of the scat of

the Court of Session ; nor did the soldiers ever appeal te

the neighliniiring justices for warrants, when about to

plunder tin ir houses. The lawful creditors of unfortu-

nate individuals were, in innumerable instances, niorti-

tied at seeing n lawless band seize the property to which
they looked for payment, and imecremoiiiously ex|>osc it

lo public roup ti>r their own behalf. Such transactions

nl'ii'ii look place on Sundays, to the general scandal of the

nation.

'I'he license of the soldiery extended to the most tran-

piil districts of the country, and was ollcn e.vercised upon
people of unquestionable innoeence. A party of dra-

goons, hurrying through Nithsdale in search of some
wandering insurgents, drew up, hungry ond fatigued, at

Ihe door of u lonely widow, and deniauded refreshment.

I Icr son, a lad of sixteen, dressed them up some honicly

dish, nmi the good woman brought new milk, which she

told them was all her stock. One of the party iiKpiired,

with seeming kindness, how she lived.—" Indeed," quoth

.she, "the cow and the garden, wi' God's blessing, is n'

my mailcn (farm)." He rose, and with !.:s sabre killed

the cow, and destroyed the garden. The poor woman,
thus rendered destitute, soon died of a broken heart ; anil

her disconsolate son wandered away beyond the inquiry

of friends or the search of compassion. Afterwards, in

the Seven-years' War, when Ihe Rritish army had gained

a great and signal victory, the soldiery were making
merry with wine, and reeountiiijj their exploit", when a

dragoon cried out, " I once starved a Scotch witch in

Nithsdale. 1 killed her cow and destroyed her greens
j

bul," added he, " she could live, for all that, on lie- Gml,
as she said.' " And don't you rue it ?" cried a young
soldier, starling up, " don't you rue it ?" "Rnc what '"

said the inisereaiit, " me aught like that !" "Then, by

h ," cried the youth, unsheathing his sword, " Ihal

woman was my mother—<lraw, you brutal villain, draw !"

'I'hcy fought ; the youth passed his sword twice through

the dragoon's body ; and, while he turned him over in

the throes of deaili, exclaimed, " Had you rued it, you
should have been only punished by your (lod 1"

At length, a public outrage of a peculiarly heinous na-

ture became the means of tcrininaliiig this iiign ofttiiur.

A eilizcn of Stirling, having given otFence to an oflicer

in the garrison by .some uncivil expression uttered in tlie

course of business, was seized by the rnftians, stripped

naked on the public street, liound iipnii a lamp-post, nnd

lliere Hogged in inililary fashion, notwithstanding the

intcrfereiice of the civil authorities, and the generul hor-

ror of Ihe people. The news of this transaction, which

hapiiened six months after the total suppression of " the

rcliellion," spread over all Scotland, and had nearly oc-

casioned a new insurrection. The state-olRcers of the

country, who had hitherto meanly submitted to the do-

mination of the soldiery, then at last saw it necessary to

remonstrate against a system which promi.scd so much
miseliici'; and on their representation, farllier violence

was piohiliited by the express command of government.

Itcsidcs the measures already dcscrilied as having been

ken for the capture of the (.'hevalier and his friends,

others were ailopted of n nature which showed the reso-

Inlion of gdvernincnt lo attain th;.t object. The general

assemblv of the eluirch, about the end of May, was re-

quired to eomniaml all the placed clergymen throughout

the country, lo read a proclamation from their pulpits, in

which the duke ordered every minister nnd evcrj- loyal

subject to exert tliemselves in discovering and seizing the

relitls; and the general assembly complied with the re-

quisiliiiii, contrary no less to Ihe repnblicnn independence

articled by the .Seoltish church, than to the dictates of the

gos|M'l which Ihey prol'essed lo preach. Many of the in-

dividual clergymen, with n iHlter spirit, refused to read

Ibis pajxr, or h'ft it lo be read by their precentors; in

coiisei|ueiiee of wliieli tlie duke sent another order to the

church, coinniandiiig every milliliter lo give in a list of

the rebels belonging to his parish. With this last still

fewer complied ; the clergymen of Kdinbiirgh ranking

niiKiiig ihe recusants; and the duke, having then used

individual applications and even |)ersonal entreaties in

vain, trniibh'd them with no more.

It is not observable, in uny uulhcntic documents, that

those who gave food or shelter to the fugitives, were
punished with death; but it is at least eerlnin, that a pro

elamation was read in the churches of Perth iiiid its vi-

cinity, by order of the Duke of t'uinberland, threatening

with thai punishment all who concealed them, or oven

their arms. Kcwnrds were alio rfl'urcd in Irt'limd and

the Isle of .Man, for the appielienslon of any who might
land in those territories; and the llrilish mliiislirs at fo-

reign courts in alliance with his majesty, were ordered

to secure all who might take refuge there. No means,

in short, were omitted, which might tend to the grand
object of exterminating these imliappy victims of state

resentment.

The eonseqnenee wos, that, besides the niinihers who
|Kris.'icd in the course of what the soldiers lernicd rtliel-

/i»»/i»^'', Imndreds were immured in the jails of the south

and the holds of the Mritisli ernisers. The chief men of
distinction who fell into the hands of government, besides

Ihe Earl of Cromarty and Lord MncLeod, who had Ikio

taken before Culloden, were the Karl of Kilmarnock,
Lords I.oval and Italmerinn, the Marquis of Tiillibardirie,

and Secretary Murray. Lord Kilmarnock's capture was
attended by circmnslances |ieculiarly afteeting. During
the confusion of the flight from Culloden, lieing half-

blinded by smoke and snow, he mistook u party of dru-

gojjns for FilzJnmes's horses, and was accordingly taken,

lie was soon after led along the lines of the Itrilish in-

fiinlry, in which his son, then a very young man, held

the commission of an ensign. The earl had lost his hat

in the strife, and his long hair was flying in disorder

around his head and over his face. The soldiers stood

mule in their lines, beholding Ihe unfortunate nobleman.
Among the rest stood Lord lioyd, compelled by his situa-

tion to witness, without the power of alleviating, the Im-
niiliatinn of his father. When Ihe carl came past the

place where his son stood, the youth, unable to bear any
longer that his father's head should Is' ex|M)sed to llic

storm, stepped out of the ranks, without regard lo disci-

pline, and, taking oft' his hat, placed it over his father's

disordered nnd wind-bealcn locks. He then returned

to his place, without having uttered a word, while scarce-

ly an eye that saw his filial utlcction, but what confessed

its merit by a tear.

Lord Lovat, alU'r parting with Charles, had sought re.

fuge in the wildest parts of Iiivcrness-shire, along with

a considerable iiumlier of attendants, who carried him
upon a sort of litter, with all the devotion of clansmen to

their chief. His lordship was at length taken, aliout the

beginning of .Iiine. He w;is found wrapped in a blanket,

and deposited in the hollow of an old free which grew
upon a little isle in tlii^ centre of a lake; to which place

of eonccalnient he had retired for slieller. On the search

becoming very close, liahiicrino voluntarily resigned

himself, aiU'r having only ciiilurcd the life of a fugitive

lor two clays. Tullibardiiic li 11 into the hands of a pri-

vate genlleiiian, the eomniaiider of a troop of native mi-
litia, at one of the passes out of Diiiibnrtonsliire; nnd Se-

cretary .^Iiirray, alter escaping from the Highlands, was
taken in the house of his brother-in-law, Mr. Hunter of
I'ohnood, Pecblessliire. They were all despatched, under
safe custody, to London.

CIIAl'TKR XXX.
cinni.E.s's w.vMiKniNcs

—

the long island.

He niiplit put oil a liat, n iiiulMcr, and a kerelii.t', anil so (-:-rnpe

Shttli^]H lit r.

Charles was left in the remote nnd desolate island of
lienbccula, where he had arrived al^cr a night voyage of

no ordinary danger. His accommodations in this place

were of thc^ humblest description. A cow-honse, desti-

tute of n door, was his palace ; his couch of state was
tbrincd of filthy straw and n sail-cloth; and the legal ban-

cpict, eom|)oscd of ont-incal and boiled flesh, was served

up in the homely pot in which it had lieen prepared. The
storm continued for tburlecMi hours; nnd it was not till

the third day after, (Tuesday, the Sflth of April,) that ho
could leave tlie island. They set sail for Stornoway, tlio

chief port in the Isle of Lewis, where Donald MacLeod
entertained Iio|k'9 of procuring a vessel to convey the

prince to France. A storm, however, coming on, as on
the former occasion, their little vessel was driven in upon
the small Isle of Glass, about forty miles northward of

Penbecuhi, and fully ns far distant from Stoi noway.
They di.sembarkcd about two hours before daybreak, and,

finding the inhabitants engaged in the hostile interest

under the Luird of MacLeod, were obliged to assume the

character of nieichantmcn who had been shipwrecked in

a voyage to Orkney; Sullivan and the prince calling

themselves Sinclair, as father and son ; the rest of the

crew taking other names. They were entertained here

by Donald Campbell, n fanner; who was so kind as to

lend his own boat to Donald MacLeod, that he might go
to Stornoway, in order to hire a vessel for the prince's

service. Donald set out next day, leaving the prince in

Cunipbell's house.

A niQBSugo canic from tiic fuiiliful MacLeod on tlic 3U

! ,.* -X.
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nf May, iiitiiiiiitiii^r liis Imviiig succei'iicd in his olyicl,

anil ruqiicntinfr the prince iinniriliutily to ovl lorwuril.

Anuilicr Ixial, lliiri'luri', bi'iiij; manned, I'liarlts set wiil

next (liiy Ihr Stornniviiy. 'I'lie winil |irovin;; tcinlrarVi '»'

was obli!;i'<l tn land in f<i>i:li Ki'al'orlli, at the distance ul

tliirly miles Croin Slornoway. All this way he had in

walk on I'mit ovir a |>.itldrss niiinr, which, in nddition to

all other diaauvantajfcs, was cstnincly »ct. It was I'or-

lunatc, however, that he did not immediately reach his

destined port, as the (H'ople there, apprisi'd of his ap-

proach l>y a zealous presliytirian eleruyman of the Isle

of lUst, had risen in arms affainsl him, their iinajfina-

tiona possessed liy an iih'a, that he would burn their

town, carry oil' their cattle, and tbree a vessel into his

service. Heini; misled Hy the iifnoranee of their jruide,

the disconsolate little iwrty did not );et near Slornoway

till the 5tli at noon; when, stoppinj; at the Point of Ary-

nish, alwiil half a mile from lowji, they sent liirward

their guide to Donald MacLeod, implorinj; him to brinj;

thcni out some refreslmient. Uonahl soon eaine willi

provisions, and took them lo the house of .Mrs. MacK'enzie

of Kildun, where the prince went to sleep, iiedirning to

Stornoway, Donald was confounded to observe the |K'ople

all rising in the commotion alluded to. lie exerted his

elo(|Mciicc, to show them the absurdity of their fears, re-

presenting the inability of the prime with so small a

band to do them the least injury, and fmally threaten,

ing that, if they should hurt but a hair of his head, it

would h«'. amply and fearfully revenged upon them, in

this their lonely situation, by his royal highness's Ibreign

friends. Uy working U(K>n their pity, alternately, and

their fears, lie succeeded in paeilyiug them; and all they

at last desired was, that he shoulff leave their country.

Donald retpiested lo have a pilot ; but nobody co\dd be

persuaded to (H-rlbrm that service, lie then returned to

the house in which thoprinee was reposing, and inform-

ed him of the disagreeaWe aspect of his ntiairs. Some
pro|iosed to Hy irist;inlly to the moors; but Charles re-

solved to Ntanii his ground, lest such a measure slioulil

enceurage his enemies to pursue. They soon aller learn-

cd, that the boat, in which they came to I.ewiii, had Ixcn

taken out to sea by two of the crew, while th<^ other two

had Hed to the coiintiy, from fear of the jjeoplc of Storn-

oway. They were, therefore, obliged to spend the al\er-

noon, in a state ol' painful alarm, at .Mrs. .MacKenzie's

house,

'I'he prince, Sullivan, and O'Neal, had at this time only

six shirts amongst lliein. 'I'hcy killed a cow during their

residence at Kildun; for whicli the lady refused lo take

payment, till com|M'llcd by his royal highness. They
also procured two peeks of meal, with plenty of brandy

and sugar. Edward Burke acted us cook, though the

prince occasionally interfered with his duties, and, on

the present occasion, pre|iared with his own hands a cake

of oat-meal, mixed with the trains of the cow. With

these provisions, the whole party set sail next morning

in the boat, which had returned ashore during the night.

The prince wished to go to Itollein in Kinlail; but the

men refused, on .account of the length of flic voyage.

Soon aller, four large vessels appearing at a distance,

they put info the small desert Isle of Kiurn or Illurl,

near Harris, a little way nortli of Glass, svlicro they had

been a few days Ijcfore.

The island was inhabited by only a few lisliermen, all

of whom fled to the interior at the approach of the boat,

which they believed to be sent witli a prcs.s-gaiig from

the vessels within sight. They lell their fish in large

(|uantities drying u|H)n the shore, to the great satisl'ucfion

of the wanderers, who made a hearty meal upon it. The
prince was going to lay down money upon the place

where they got the fish, but the ingenious Donald pre-

vented him, hy representing the iiccessily of acting up

to their supposed character of a press-gang ; adding, ue.

cording to flic report of Dugald Graham

—

" Is it not the man of war's men's way.

To take all things, but nought to pay?"

Charles yielded to the suggestions of his sagacious coun-

sellor, tiioiigh not without violence to his con.scienee.

His lodging here was a miserable hovel, the roof of which

was so imperfect, that it had to be covered with i sail-

cloth. They lay upon the floor, keeping watch by turns.

After residence of four days upon this little island,

the party once more set sail, and, cruising olong the

shores of the Long Island, touched at (ila.ss (where they

had been before,) with the intention of paying Donald

Campbell for the hire of his boat. Ilcforc they had got

time to land, four men came up, and it was thought no-

ncssary to send Edward Burke ashore to confer with

them, before the prince should hazard hii person on the

inland. These fellows inanilesting a desire of seizing the
boat, llurke, to escape their eliitelies, was under the iie-

iissity of hastily jumping back into it, and pushing off

I'rom the shore. On aecnunt of the culm, Ihey hud to

row all night, although excessively fuint lor wiiiit of
food. About daybreak, they hoisted their sail to cuteh
the wind, which then began to rise.

Not having any fresh water, they were obliged, during
this niLseruble day, to subsist <in meal stirred into brine.

Charli's himself is said to hive p.irtuken this nauseous
liMid with some degree of sutisliiclion, observing that, if'

ever he inoiinted a throne, he should not fail to remem-
ber " those who dined with him to-day." It ought lo be
mentioned, that Ihey liirlmiulely were able to iiunlily

till' Hiill water ihiimiiwck, as it was culled, with a drain
of brandy.

Charles's route hnviiig been discovered by his enemies,
the Long Island was now invested by a greut number of
English war-vessels, whilst the land was traversed by
nearly two thousand militia; so that it seemed scarcely

possible he should escape. He was aetuully chased for

ttiree hagucs by an English ship, muler the eommaiidof
a('a|>tuiii Eergusson ; but escaped among the rocks at

the i'oiiit of Koimdil, in the Harris. Soon aller, on
stealing out to pursue his course, the boat was espied and
pursued by another ship; and it was with the greatest

diftieiilfy the crew got ashore u|ion Ilcnliecula. Hut
Providence seemed to gu rd him in all dangers; for

scarcely had he landed, wiien a storm arose, and blew

his pursuers off the coast. Charles, elated at the double

escape he had made, could not help exclaiming to his

uompanions, thut he believed he was not designed to die

by either weapon or water.

Soon aller landing upon Beiiliecula, one of the Imat-

nieii began to search among the rocks for shell-fish, and
hud the good fortune to catch a crab, which he held up
to the prince with a joyful exclamation, t'liarles in-

stantly took a pail or bucket, wlitch they carried with

tlieiii, and run lo receive the lish friuii the mull's hands.

They were fortunutely soon ubic to fill this vessel with

crubs ; and they then directed their steps to a hut about

two miles inland, Charles insisting ujhjii carrying the

bucket. On leuching the hovel, it was found to be one

of the very meanest and must primitive description; the

door iK'iiig so low, that they were obliged to enter ulMiii

Ihcir hands uiid knees. Kcsolving here to remain for

some time, Cliurles ordered his fuithful servant Uurkc to

improve the hovel by lowering the threshold. He also

sent a message to the old Laird of Clanranuld, the father

of his youthlul ailhcienf, aei|uuiiitiiig him of his arrival,

and of his present hapless condition.

Clunranald, who had lived in the Long Island during

the whole progress of the war, came iininediutcly, bring-

ing with him some Spanish w iiies, provisions, shot^s, and
stockings. He found the youth wiio had recently agi-

tated Britain in so extiaordmury u manner, and whose
pretensions to a throne he considered indubitable, rceliii-

iiig in a hovel little larger than an English hog-stye, and
a thousand times more filthy; his face haggard with dis-

ea.sc, hunger, and cxgHisure to the weather; and his shirt,

lo use the expressive language of Dougal Graham, as

dingy as a dishelout. He procured him six good shirts

from Lady Clunrunuld, with a supply of every other con-

venience which was attainable; and after 8|ieiidiiig a day

or two ill the hut, it was determined that he should re-

move to a more sequestered and secure place of hiding,

near llie centre of South I'isf.

Before removing, the prince despatched Donald .Mac-

Leod lo the Mainland, with letters to Locliiel and Secre-

tary Murray, desiring to know the state of atlairs in the

eoimtry, and rccpicsting from the secretary a supply of

cash for the purchase of provisions. On niakiiig appli-

cation to Murray, whom he found with Locliiel near the

head of Loch Arkaig, Donald was informed that " he had

only sixty louis-d'ors for the supply of his own necessi-

ties, and could not spare any lor the use of his royol

highness." The faithful messenger, having received

letters from both geiitleincn, and purchased two ankers

of brandy at a guinea each, returned to the Long Island,

where he arrived after an absence of eighteen days.

When Donald returned, he found the prince in a bet-

ter hut than that in which he hud lell him, having two
cow-hides stretched out upon four sticks, as an awning
to cover him when asleep. Hishabitalion was called the

''orest-house of Glcneoradalc, being situated in a lonely

and secluded vale, with a eunvenient access either to the

hills or the sea, in case of a visit from the enemy. South

Hist is remarkable above all the Hebrides for abundance

of game, and Charles had here amused himself with field

sports. He showed himself remarkably expert in shoot-

ing fowl u|Hin the wing.*' Sometimes he uIkd nom ,^^^.

ill a boat U|Hm the creek near his residcnee
; niicl, «|||

hand-lines, euuglit a B|K'eics of fish called l.yllm. yy
of his faithful boatmen still remained with liini.aiiil |,

was provided by Clunranald with u doien of slmii jiUi,, 1

to act as watchmen and couriers. 'I'he old i.Miiilijn,

,

us well as liis liroflicr Boisdale, often uUcihIkI Ijim, j,|

cheer his solitude and administer to his coniferlK,

After having s|K.'iit several weeks in this I'ushion,'

Gleiieoradale, Charles was at lust obliged lo rt'suinc |i«

former skulking mode of life, on learning flint lliriutr

midoiis ofgovernment, whose vessels cruized ivcivnjiif,

around, had now resolved to sweep over the wlinl'i' oiiju i

Long Island from end lo end, for the purgMisr „|'
,„

closn.g liim in Ihcir toils. " It is im|H)ssil>li ,"
^ny, ,|,^

who attended liiin, " to express the eoii.sternuliiin wtmn
this intelligence occasioned among the prince's atlimj.

ants. The island invested by war-vessels, traviTMil in

hundreds of soldiers, every ferry guarded, and iii)|»rM,ji I

permitted to leave the coast without a passpoit—(^j.,
seemed lo lie altogether iinpructicuble. His ii>ual ijux'

fortune, liower, attended him; and, by the uttiviiv^oil

vigilance of the people of the island, all of wliuia kiuw
who and what he was, and tmik every means to a»j|,t I

him, he at length evaded all tlic perils that ciivironiil

him.
It was when thus hard pressed in South list, t||,t I

C'hurles became imiebtcd for his immediate prrscrvalim I

to Miss Eloru MacDonald ; a name which, accordliii; lo I

the prediction of Dr. Johnson, icill livr in liisltirii,mi
|

which no historian, it may be added, will ever lucmion
|

without profound respect. This lady, the duui;lilir (

.MacDonald of Milton, in the island of South I'Isl, and I

therefore a gcnilewonian by birth, was then in tlic prime

of life, iHJssessed of an attractive person, and cndundl I

with the invaluable accomplishments of gnnd trnrt, I

sprightliness, and humanity. Her tiither liaviiifr ditj I

iluring her iiiliincy, her mollier was married to MacDon.
(

aid of Armadale, in the Isle of Skye, who was at iiio

head of one of the corjis of militia now putrolliiij; Soiiiii

I'ist. She was generally an inmate in the liiiuily ul'lnr I

brother, the proprietor of Milton ; but, at present, sbe I

resided, on a visit, at Orinaclaile, the house of Clunranald,
|

lo whose family she was nearly related. O'Neal liiin;

employed to ask her good services for the prince, slic cs.

pressed an earnest desire at least to sec that c( lebraKd I

|K'rsoiiage ; uiid was accordingly brought to an iiilcrvitit
[

witli his royal highness. She found him cmueiuteil ulih I

bad health, though possessed of a wonderful deprocni'l

good humour and eliecrfulncss ; and, unable lo resist llif

influence of his presence, she at once agreed to do every I

thing in her power for his service.

When the project lor his escape had been sefllid, Misj I

Mucdonuld repaired to her step-father, and demanded a i

pass|)ort for herself, a man-servant, and her maid, wlimn
[

she entitled Hetty Burke ; professing to lie bimnd for I

Skye, on a visit to her mntlier, Captnin AluelJonald,
[

unsuspicious of his step-daughter's design, giaiilid tU

passport without demur, and even, at Miss Flora's su«-

1

g( slioii, recommended Betty Burke to his w ife as an ci-

eellcnt spinner of flax, and a good servant. She rdiirn.

cd to the (irinee, who now lay by hiinself in a lilll'? Iiiii I

upon the shore, about a mile from the house of Oriiia.
[

elude. She was accompanied by the Lady Clunranald
|

and some other attendants, who carried a female dis^ui!f
|

for the prince.

On entering the hut, they found his royal hijilmossf

gaged in roasting the lienrt and liver of a sheep upon a I

wooden spit ; a sight at which some of the parly craildl

not help shedding tears. Charles, always the lia-st nmr
eeriied at his distressing circumstances, though iiovfr,

[

I'ven in his lowest huniilialion, compromising the idta
|

i)f his lofty pretensions, jocularly observed, that it woul

be well, perhaps, for all kings if they hud to come llirtniph I

such a fiery ordeal as he was now enduring. Thfysniin I

alter sat down to dinner. Miss MacDonald on his rii;lil|

hand and Lady Clanranald on his left. A small shallop
|

» During his residence at this place, he one diiy i-lifl I

deer, which Edward Burke carried home. "\Vliil.>lj

some colopsof the venison were preparing, a lii'i'par boy I

came in, and, without question or ceremony, thrust liii

|

hand amongst the meat. E. B., lieing very angry, f»vf I

him a smart stroke with the back of his hand; at nlilchl

the prince said, 'Oh, man, Ihon don't remember flic BiTi|)-j

ture, which commands to feed the hungry and clothe Ihf I

naked. You ought rather to give him meat than a stripff

See that you put clothes on him—for which I shall pay.' I

This was presently done, and the prince added, ' I could I

not bear lo see a ("hristian perish for want of food and!

raiment, had I the power to Bssisf them.' "
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I J Ikcii previously iiiudo ready, and was now floating

^Jar the shore. «... , ,

Tlie p.irty >vaa noon ntlcr inloriiicil by n ines-scngcr,

.ui t;eiier.il t^ampbell, v. I'li a great parly f soldiers,

lad arrived "t Ormaehide, in ipiist of Charles, l-ady

(lanraiiald jiiil{;i(l it projicr lo go li'ine, to amuse them.

T||,.coiiii»aiiding ol! '-r examined Ij. r very strictly; but

, , jeudily excused h' i -' If, by the pretext llmt she had

'Jfji
visiting a sick child. She was al\er\varda tiiheii

.iocu>I"kIv, along with her liu.-bmil ; and both paid lor

Lj, kindness to the prince by a long confiiieineiit at

Sioa nller slie had led the prince, he and his company

OTIC dread In I ly alurined by seeing tour wherries, full of

armed nu-n, s.iiling along close by the shore. They iu-

(tantly
extinguished a lire of heath and sticks which they

liad
li'ditid to warm themselves, and sought coiiccahnciit

behind the rocks of the beach. Tiio uoata sailed past

vvilliin
inusket-sliot, without the sailors having perceived

In was on the evening of Friday, the 28lli of June,

(hat Charles set sail from the Long Island, where, during

the last two months, he had encountered so many risks.

He was dressed in attire suitable to his character as an

Irish serving-girl—namely, a coarse printed gown, a

hjht-coloiircd (juiltcd |ietticoat, and a inantio of dun

eainblcl, ni:ide in the Irish fashion, with a hood. His

fircnnislnnces had rendered it necessary, some time be.

fore tliat lie should part with his tiiithful friends, Sullivan,

D'.Neal, E'lward Burke, and Donald MacLeod; and, when

he iiow'einliarked for Skyc, he was only accompanied by

Miss .Ma-:Unii.ild, and a person named Neil MacKaclian,

neither oi' whom he had ever seen a week before. It is

ifortliy "t" remark, that the last-mentioned person, who

passed for Miss MacDoiiald's servant, but vvlio was in

reality a •'""' "'' pfcceptor in the family of CUanranald,

ms the father of INIarshal MacDonald, Duke of 'I'aren.

lu;n,»om"ch distinguished for militarjr achievement and

lionourabic bearing during the wars of Bonaparte.

Hurke, after being nearly starved to death in the

I course ol" a long concealment in a cave in South Uist,

linaliv escaped all his troubles, and spent the rest of liis

h'e at Edinburgh in the liuiiiblc situation of a street por-

ter or ehairniiin. Good old Donald MacLeod was seized

soon after parting with the prince, and taken m Imard a

(hipof war, where he was questioned by General Camp.

bell. The conversation is worthy of record, as cxcniplily-

in' the pure and exalted honour of the old man. The

feneral asked if he had been along with the Chevalier.

"Yes," said Donald, "I winna deny't."—"And do you

know," enquired the general, " what money was upon

Ihit (rentleman's head/—no less than thirty Uiousand

pounds sterling—a sum which would have made you and

vour I'linily happy for ever!"—"What, then?" replied

MaeLeoil, " what though 1 had gotten 't? I could not

have enjovcd it for two days. t;onscience would have

fot the iieltcT of me. But, although I could have gotten

ill Enu'land and Scotland tor my pains, I would not, after

I
lii< throwing; himself upon my care, have allowed a hair

1 of his head to be touched!" Sullivan made his escape,

Kinn after parting with his master, in u French war-ship

Khieli came lo .Smith Hist for the purpose of taking away
the prince; and O'Neal surrendered as a prisoner of war.

CHAPTER XXXI.

CnXRI.Es's WANDERI.N03—SKVK.

I",ir iivr "< hill< nf the hi-nilier sn crei-n,

Alidilcnvii liy liipconle thai sillBS 10 Iheseil,

TIb'Idv. Iv vmioi; KUira sat isiiihiii!; Ili^r l.nie.

The ilnv 1111 tier |ilnid, unit ilie leur In lier ep.

Shi' l.iiilii'il UI n li'iai wiili llie lireczi-s thai swung,
Away iin tlie wave like a liiiil iirilie main,

And, nve :.« it loiscni'il, sIk^ sighed iiiiil sllu smiij,

" Karewcol lo iIih IiuI I simll iie'i r see npaiii

I'arcwiil 111 my lu'ni, ihc Kullaiit ami simkI,

Farewi-el to llic lull I sliall nii'er see again '."

Jacobite Song.

. The wrathcr continued fair till tlicy had got several

I bfurs from shore, when it became somewhat tcmpcstu-

I
w. Ei|)osed in an open boat to the cold night air, at

I
Ihc mercy of a raging sea, and at the same time haunted

I by the fear of man's more deadly hostility—the scnsa-

I
lions of the little party oannot bo supposed to have been

I
Ttry agreoaWe. (^harle* could not help perceiving the

I
mtasinesK of liisattendiiiii ' ; and, anxious to compensate,
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ly all the means in his power, for the piiin which he oc-

casioned to them, he endeavoured to sustain their sjiirils

by singing and talking. He sung the livi ly old song,

entitled "The Kestoration;" and told some playful stories,

which yielded tlicni consiilerable aiiiusciiicnt.

When day ilawned, they found themselves siirronmlcd

by a shoreless sea, without any means nf di leriniiiing in

what part of the Hebrides they were. 'I'hey s.iilid, Imw-
evcr, but a little way further, when they perci'ived the

lolly iiMiiiiilains and dark Itohlheaillunds of Skye. Mak-
ing with all fpri'd towards that coast, tiny soon found

tin:in.sclve» olf Watcriiisli, the western point of the ishiiiil.

Here an adventure occured which hud nearly proved llie

destruction uf the prince, and which run nigh to involve

till wliiilc party in one dreadlul fate. 'I'liey had no soon-

er drawn near to the shore, than llicy pirecivcd it be-

come covered with u body of armed iiicii,alliillliein clail

in the sanguine garments which betoken such deadly

danger to the princely fugitive. The boat was within

shot of these men, betine they were observed, When
the lioatmcn at length iwrceived them, they lost no time

in cliaii,'-iiig the direction of tin ir oars. The soldiers

called upon them to land, upon peril of being shot at; but

it was resolved to escape at all risks, and they exerted

their utmost energies in pulling oft' their little vetsel.

i'lic soldiers then put their threat in cxeculiDU, by dis-

charging a volley, the balls of which struck the water in

every direction iiround, though fortunately wilhunt hit-

ting the boat or any of its crew. The whole nf the parly,

not excepting cither the royal or the female individual

displayed a high degree of Ibrtitude on this trying oeca

sion. Charles at first called upon the boatmen "not ti

mind the villains," for so he termed the soldiers ; ami

they ossurcd him, that, if they cared at all, it was only

for him j to which he rejilicd, with undouuled lightness

of dcnicaiinur, " l)li, no tear of me !" He then entreated

Miss MiicDcmald to lie down at the bottom of the boat,

in order to avoid the bullets ; as nothing, he said, would

give him at that moincnt greater pain than if any acci

dent were to befall her. 'I'he truly noble woman whom
he addressed, instead of obeying his wishes, declared that

she was here with a purpose to save his lile, and not to

take care of her own—that she would consider hersell

degraded if she were to use any ineasure for her own
salety, while the person of her prince was exposed;—and

she entreated that he v.ould take care of a lile which was
so much more valuable than hers, by occupying the place

of security which lie had pointed out to her. C'liurles

was astonished at the extravagant heroism of his conduc-

tress, and proceeded to use still more urgent entreaties,

as the bullets were every moment coniing in great nniii

bers from the shore, llul she gave a decided negative to

all that he could urge ; and lie only at last prevailed upon

her to take the measure of safety which he suggested, by

agreeing to lie down along with her. The iiiatter thus

comprised, they ensconced themselves together in the

bottom of the boat ; and the rowers soon pulled them out

of all further danger.

When once more fairly out to sea, and in some mea.

sure recovered from this alarm. Miss MacDonald, over-

come with the watchfulness and anxiety of the night, fell

asleep upon the bottonl of the boat. Charles had previ-

ously rendered the kindest attentions to his aniiuhle pre-

server, refusing to partake of a small quantity of wine

which Lady Clanranald had brought to him before em-

barking, upon the plea that it should lie reserved for her,

both on account of her sex, and the extraordinary hard-

ships she was undergoing. He now sat down beside

her, and watched with tender and anxious regard, lest

the boatmen should happen to disturb her in the course

of their awkward evolutions.

In the eagerness of Duke William's emissaries to

take Charles ui»n the Long Islond, were they had cer-

tain information he was, Skye, on which the prince was

now about to land, and which is nt least sixty miles dis-

tant from that remote cluster of isles, was left compara-

tively unwatched. It is true, the MacDonalds and Mac
Xjcods, who chiefly possessed Skye, had remained well

aft'ectcd lo government, and now formed a sort of militia

lor the ostensible purpose of capturing the great public

enemy. Bnt Sir Alexander MacDonald and the Laird

of MacLeod, chiefs of the two clans, were in secret friend,

ly to the Chevalier, having only refrained from joining

him for prudential rcnion9,and would have been now very

unwilling to iiijiiri' him. 'I'lie whole elans nf course look

their cue from the clilers, and were ci|Unlly inclined lo

be passive. 'I'lnrc were only scvi ral Iriuips of regular

infantry n|K>ii llie island, lioin wliinii any harm cniihl bo

apprehended; nnd liny, fortunately, were not very vigi-

laiit.

I'rocccding lo Kilbride, near the northern cxireinily

of the island, the little pnrly Hiniled nt a short distance

from Moydhslul, i.r .Mngslal, tlic sent of Sir Alexander
MacDunulil. Sir Alexander hiiitsrlfviis hiinwii lo bo

aliseii*, in altendaiH'c upon the Diikc nf ('iiiiibrrland ;

liiit rinra had taken rare, before lia\iiig list, lo apprise

his l.idy, liy iiiidiis of a iViiiiil nniiieil .Mrs. .MacDonald,
of liir visit mill its purpose. S!ic, now, IherelMre, went
liirvvard to Ihc liniisr, ulnnp with Cli.irlcs end Mr. .Alnc-

Dacliun, ill full Inpc of iiiceliiig with a f.ivrurable recep-

tinii.'

Lady Margaret MncDonnlil, lo whofe honour tlio

prince's lile was now to ho iiilnisled. Was the daiigli-

ler of Alexniuler Marl ol Kgliiiloiinc, uii iinavowrd
.Inciiliilc, and of Susanna, daiijliter of .^ir Arehilinld
Kennedy of C^ilzean, who had ranked aiiione 'he most
violent cavaliers nf Ihc prereding age. Doscciided
I'rnm friends nfllipexilcil Ihniily, and married lo a rliief-

lain wlin was every Jliing but an aclivn partisnn ; iihi-

catcil in High ( liiirrli priiirlples, and |"issessed of an
li'iiKiiiralilc and cMiltitl mifKl ; she cniilil nut liiil lo b«-
fiicinl the unliirliinate wanderer who had now come to
liir shorts. It was Inrlunate that her ladyship pos.
scsscri laloiit and presence of mind sulliciont lo second
her predilections and hem voleiice.

Leaving Clmrhs alone at a sate ploce in llie ncigh-
bourliood of Moydlislai, his heroic cnnductrcss went
forward lo thn lionse. with .Mucrinliiin, lo reconnoitre,
and apprise Liidy Margaret of Ins arrival. This pro.
cauiion proved lo have been ubsnlnlcly necessary, for

there were several British ofllecrs in the lioiisowilh her
ladyship, hehiiiging to the parties lef to patiolo llio

ishiiid. Miss iNlncDnnnld, with an exertion of I'lesenco
of mind which rellects the highesl credit upon her, went
into the room where llieso officers were silting, and
conversed with llieiii nbo-it the news of the day, and
the prolesscd object oflicr jonriicy. .S|;o had previously
consulted with Lady Margaret, regarding thf disposal
of the prince ; and her ladyship had dclerMiined upon
sending him lo tlio neigliliourliig isle of Kaasay, the
laird of wl:i( h was there in hiding with some select

friend.s, in whose company the prince would be quite
safe.

Lady Margaret, being obliged to remain at homo for

the entertainment uf her military guests, was obliged to

depute Mr. MacDonald of Kingsburgh, Sir Alexander's

* There still lives (.luly Itfil) on ancient adherent of
this family, who happened to be tending cattl<! near the

house, at the same time that Flora .\lacDonald passed
towards it from the shore, attended by her supposed ser-

vant. He was born in the same year with the prince

;

was then, of course, twenty-six years of age; and is notv
an hundred and seven. He remembers, he says, with as

much distinctness as if the circumstance happened yes-

terday, seeing two women, one of them nwanly, and tlie

other finely dressed, approach him as he was silling upon
the hill-side. She who was finest in apjiearanec, and
also shortest in stature, asked liiin in Gaelic, if there waa
not a welt in that neighbourhood. He answered that

tiiti^ was) and hu immediately sonductcd llic stroiigcrs

too spring, which, from its dedication to the Virgin, was
called St. Mary's Well. Hero the tallest lady put her
hand into her pocKet, and nulled out a thing which look-

ed at first like a little purse, but ci\crwardg assumed the

shape of a cup. This she dipped into the well, and tak-

ing up a draught, presented it, with an obeisance, to the

shortcsi and finest lady, That lady having satisfied her
thirsi, the tallest received back the cup, and proceeded to

take a draught for herself. When she had also satisfied

hcr'tliirst, she returned the cup to her pocket in its col-

lapsed form ; and, taking out a shilling, presented it to

the islandev, who looked with wonder upon this mysteri-

ous and unusual scene, during the whole of which the

tall lady never spoke. " I had never before," concludes

the old man, " been master ofsilver money, and I did not

think the less of it because it was given to me by our
dear prince."
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factor, who linppciuvl to bo iii Hie lioiisn, to rt-ccivc and

take iliargc of tlio prince. Kiiifrsbiir^rli, who, like all

the factors of grciil IIiqIiIhiiiI faiiiilins, wiis a •renlli'inan,

and one of tho liesl of Iho clan, displajed tiio {jrealcsl

anxiety to render hi.-< Horvice.s in so ijood a cansc, and
protniHcd to conduct t'iiarles to his own honsu of Kings-

hur^h, wliicli is ubont a dozen miles from Moydlistat.

Ho therefore went out to the hill where CTJiarlea had

hocn left, carrying scmio wine and provi>ions for iiis

refrrshrnent. Tnonjjli ho had heeti apprised liy Miss

MacDonald of the exact place where the aiKeiitnrer wns
left, he conid not lind him for a curisiderablo lime, and

bngaii to fear that some unhappy accident had helallen

him. At lenijlii, perccivin;; sojiie sheep nialca sndilon

start at a particular part of the shore, and ri^'lilly jndg-

inj the cause, he m.ide towards that pi.ice, and on ap-

proachin^T it gave u con;;li, which caused the object ol

ins search to start out of his conceahiient. On perceiv-

ini; tho old jroMllennn, Chailcs rnshed forward, with a

largo kni;tted slick iji his hand, as if ready to knnek
him down ; hut, on learMinjj who the intruder was, and
for what purjmso lin had been sent, his royal hiffiiness

at once changed his threatening attitude for one of the

blandest fricndshi]). Kingsburgh then produced his pro.

visions, of wliicli Charles partook with groat avidity,

having ate nothing lor many hours. They soon after

set forward together towards Kingsburgh.

After having dined with Lady .M.irgaret and the olli-

cors, and wIhmi the prince and Kingsburgh could be

supposed to have got a considerable distance from the

liouse. .Miss MacUonald rose to dei)art. Lady Marga-

ret alVectcd great concern at her short slay, and entreal-

ed that she would prolong it at least llll ne.vt day ; re-

minding hur that, when last at ^[oydhstat, she had

promised a inu."!] longer visit. Flora on tlieathcr hand
pleaded the necossity of golting imtuedialely home to

attend licr inothcr, who was unwell, and entirely alone

in these troublesome times. After a proper reciproca-

tion of ontroaties ami refusals. Lady Margaret, with

great apparent reluctance, permitted her young friend

to depart.

Miss MacPonnld and Mr. IMacKachan were accoin-

panicil in their journey by tho lady (.Mrs. MacOonald)
whom she had despatched as an avant-courier to

Moydlistat, and by tho male and female servant of that

gonllewoman. All the live rodo on horseback. They
Boon came up with Kingsburi;h and llio prince, who
had walked thus far on llin public raid, but were scoii

after to turn olV upon an nnliiipienled path across the

wild country. Flora, anxious that hor fellow- traveller's

scrvanla, who wore uninitiated in the secret, should not

sou tho route which lungsburgh and the I'rinco were
about to tako, called ujion tlie party to ride faster; and

they passed tho two pedestrians at a irot. ^Irs. .Mae-

Donald's girl, howevei, could not help observijig the ex-

traordiiiaiy appearance of the titinale with whom Kings-

burgh was walking, and exclaimed, that she " had never

Bocn such u tall impudent like jand in hor lil'o ! See,"

she continued, addressing Flora, "what lang strides

tho t..lis, and how her cuats wamble ubont her I I duur
ray she's an Irish woman, or else u man lu woman's
clothes.'' Flora coTdirnicd her in tho liirmer supposi.

tiun, and soon after parted with her li.'llow-travelleiH.

Kingsburgh and the I'rince, u walking along tho

road, wore at first a gfmd deal a. loyed by tho niindier

of country people whom they met returning from ehnreli,

and who all expressed wonder nl the prrternalural
height and awkwardness of the apparent female. In

crossing a stroam which traversed tho road, Charles
held up his potticonts indelicately high, to save them
ftuin being wot. Kingsburgh pointed out, that, by do.

ing si), he must excite strange suspicions among iliose

who should http;ion to see him; and his royal highness
promised to take bi'lter cure on tlie nest occasion. Ac-
coriliOL'ly, m crossing another stream lie permitted his
skirls to hang down and tlout upon the wuler. Kings,
burgh agmn representeil that this inoile was as likely

as tho other to attract disagreeable oliseivatioii ; and
the prince could not help luighing at the dilliculty ol

ailjiiHiing this trilliiig, and yet iinpurtnnl iimtlnr. His
conductor (urthcr olmorvrd that, instead of relurnmi;
tlio olieisanco which llierouiitry iniidu to them in piUB-
iiig, by aeiirlesy, his riiyul highness miiiln a Imw, oiid
also that, in sonio other gesliiro iind attitudes of person,
he completely liirt'ot Ihn hidv, and nssiimeil the mm.
" Your luiumie'-," remarked Kingsliurgh, "call you a
pretonrirr; but if yon be, 1 can lell you, von am the
worst lit your triidc I euir saw." "Why," replied
Charlo* laughiiiy, " I hdievo iny cmiiiies do liin ss iiineli

injustice In thii aa in soma utfior and muro iinjiurtant

particulars. I have all my life despised assumed cha-
racters, and am perhaps the worst dissiinnhitor in the

world." Tho whole party, Charles, Kingsburgh, and
.Miss MacDonald, arrived in safety at Kingsburgh
House, about eleven at night.

Tho Mouse of Kingsburgh was not at this time in tho

host possible case lor enlcrtuiniiig guests of distinction;

and, to add to tho distress uf the occasion, all the in-

mules had long been gone to bed. The old geiitlenian,

however, lost no time in pulling matters in proper trim
fiir the production of a supper toihe party, lie intro-

duced ('liarles into the hall, and sent a servant up stairs

lo rouse his lady. Lady KiiigsbiirL!i'i,on being inform-

ed of her husband's arrival, with guests, did not choose

lo rise, hut contented herself with sending down an

apology lor her non-appearance, and a re(picst that they

would help themselves lo whatever was in tho house.

She had scarcely despatched tho servant, when her

daughter, a girl of seven years, eaiiio running up lo her

bcd.^iiile, ami informed her, with many expressions of

childish surprise, that her father had brought home the

most "odd, niuckle, ill-shakcn-up wife she had ever

scon,—nnd brought her into the hall loo 1" Kingsburgh
himself immediately came up, and desired her to lose

no time in rising, as her presence was absoluely nc<H's-

sary for the entertainment of his fellow-travellers. She

was now truly roused, and oven alarmed ; the mysteri-

ous sentenliousncus of her husband suggesting to hor

that ho had taken under his protection some of tho pro-

scribed fugilives who wero Ihcii known to be skulking

in the country.

As she was pulling on her clothes, she sent her

daughter down stairs for her keys, which she remem-
bered lo have left in the hall. The girl, however, came
back immediately, declaring, with marks of the great-

est alarm, that she could not go into the hall lor tear of

tho tall woman, who was walking hacl;wards and for-

wards through it, in a manner, she said, perfectly

frightful. I<ady Kingsburgh then wont down hcrselK

but could not help hesitating, when she came to the

door, at sight of this mysterious stranger. Kingsburgh
eomnig up, slio desired him logo in for the keys; but

he bade her go in herself; and, after some further de-

mur, in at last she went.

Oil her ladyship entering, Charles rose up from a seal

which ho had taken at tho end of tho hall, and advanc-

ed to salute her. I lor apprehensions were now conlirin-

ed beyond a doubt ; liir, in porlorming the ceremony
which was then so indispensable at the introduction ol

genllcmen to ladies, she (ell tlio roughness of a mule

cheek ; and such wero her feelings lit the discovery, that

she almost niiiilod away. Not a word passed between
her and Iho nnfortunate stranger. When she got out

of the hall, she eaijerly imido up to Kingsburgh, and
disclosed to him all her suspicions. She did not upbraid

hor husband for having been so imprudent, but, on the

contrary, asked if ho thought tho stranger would know
any thing regarding tho prince. Kingsburgh then look

his wile's liamli into his own, and said seriously, " Aly

ilear, this is the prince himself." She could not icstruin

herahirm when ho pronouneed these emphatic words, hut

exclaimed. "Tlio prince 1— then we'll bo a' hanged nool"
Kingsburgh replied, " (lout tout, wo can die but onei

—

could we e\er die in a better cause / We are only do-

ing an act of hnmiinity, which any Indy might do.

Co," he added, "and make haslo with supper lor his

royal higlinoss. Uring ns eggs, hiitter, ciicose, and
whatever else yon can rpiicklv make ready.'' " Fgg".
buller, and cheese !" repealed Mm. MacDonald, alarmed
upon a new hiil not less inleresliiig score—the honour
of her hiiiisewilbsliip; " wliiit a sup|H'r is that for ii

prince— he'll never look at it I" "Ah, my gimd wife,"

replied King-bnrgh, 'you liltlo know how this poor

prince has lured of Intel Our supper will lie a Irei.l lo

him. Ilesides, lo mako a liirmal supper, woulil ennsi

llie servants to siispeel something. .Make linste. aiui

como to supper yourKclf." Lady Kingsburgh wa^ al-

inost ns much ulurinrd at her hiisliand's lust exprc" ii

as sho had been about her provisions. " Af- conn lo

supper 1" she eielaiiiied, " I keii naelhing nbout how lo

Ikdiavo before Majesty I" " Hut yon must come,"
Kingsburgh replied ; "iho I'rinco would not mil a hit

without you : and you'll lind it no dilfniill ninlter lo be-

hnvu beliiro him—ho is >o easy and obliging in oonver-
Hnlioii."

Supper being neeordingiy mwn after pre|inred, and
Miss Flora MacDonald introduced, ('Inn les, who hud
always paid thn most res|MM'lful nltnnlion lo that young
Indy—rising up whenever she .ninreil Ihn room, and
giving hor the put in all muilera of proccdoncu—placed

her upon his right hand and Lady Kingsburgh on liji.

Me ale very heartily, nnd afterwards drank o |)u„i!^''

of brandy lo the heolth and pros|)erily of his lanillord

When his ropast was finished, and tho ladies had tclir.

ed, ho look out a litllo black stunted tobacco-pipe ^Iij-l

ho carried about with him, and which, among his coin

panions, wont by tho name oT " the eutly ;" and iiroo.'vH

ed to take a smoke; informing Kingsburgh that lichjij

been obliged to havo recourse to that exorcise, (lufj.

his wanderings, on account of a toothace hwhicli occii.

sionally alllicted him. Kingsburgh then produccii J

small china punch-bowl, and, in Scottish fashion, nnijo
np, with usquebaugh, hot water, and sugar, the cpjcbrji

ed cnmposilion called toddy ; dealing it out to f'liarleJ

and himself in glasses. His royal highness was iileasoii

to cxjiress himself perfectly delighted with IhisbeveiaBi)

and soon, with Kingsburgh's assistance, cnipliodtlirjjtdj

bowl ; after which it was again filled. The two friends

nneqiial in rank, hut united iii common feelings,
tnllifj'

over their drink in a stylo so familiiir, so kindiv jiiij

so much to the satisfaction of each other, that tlicydiij

not observe Iho lapse of lime ; and it was an hour not
the earliest in tho morning ore cither talked of retiring

It might havo boon expected that Charles, from fiiti™
and from a wish lo enjoy oiioo more the comforts ofj
Uood bed, to which he had been so long a slraim.f

would have been t!ie first to priposo this monsure. On
the contrary, Kingsburgh had to perform the disagree-

able duty of bieaking up the company. After llicvliad

emptied tho bowl several times, and when he liiiugeir

was become anxious fiir repo.se, he thought it necessary
lo hint to Iho prince, thai, as he woidd require lobe up

anil away as soon as possilile to-morrow, ho had bolter

now go to lied, in order that ho might enjoy a proper

quantity of sleep. To his surprise, Charles was by no

means anxious for rest. On the contrary, ho insislcd

iiprui "nnother bowl," that they might, as he najd

finish their conversation. Kingsburgh vailed his feilinti

as a host, so far as to refuse this request, urging that it

was absolulely necessary that his royal highness should

retire, for iho rea.son ho had stated. Charles ns cagcily

pressed Iho necessity of more diinU; nnd, after some
good humoured altercation, when Kiiigshurgli look

away the bowl, to put it by, his royal highness rose to

delain it ; and a struggle ensued, in which the liltlo vcs.

se| broke iiilo two pieces, Charles retaining one In In;

hands, and Kingsburgh holding tho other. Tlio |ilrj

was thus put at an end ; and tho prince no longer ob.

jeeted lo go to bed.

AOer having retired from tho sup|»or table, hailj

Kingsliurgh desired .Miss Flora lo relul« the advciiliire)

111 which slie had been concerned with his royal lii|<li.

nesB. At the termination of tho recital, hor lailj^hip

enquired what had been done with the Iwalmcn *lii)

hrou;iht them toSkye. iMiss MacDonald said thcyhid

been sent back to South Uisl. liady Kingaliiirrhobwn.
ed that they ought not to havo been permilled in leluni

iiiiuicdiately, lest, falling into tho hands of the priiieu'j

enemies in that island, they niiglit divulge Iho secret

of his idiite. ller conjeclure, which turned out lohme
hern correct, though happily without being altcmy
with evil con>ei|ueiices, detormiiicd Flora to chiii|;c tin

prince's clolln s iioxt day.

So much did ('harlos enjoy the novel plcnims ofil

(.'ood bed, thai, though ho seldom during his dislrciml

slept aliine foui hours, he on this ocoasiim slept alwiill

ten, nut awaking till roused, at one o'elork next >l.u,|

by his kind hmillord. Kingsburgh enquiring, likoul

good host, how ho had reposi'd, tho princo nnswFrril|

that he had never enjoyed a more agrecalile, or a Imijerl

sleep, ill his lilii. Me had almost forgot, he sal. I, »bitl

.1 good I'cd was. Kiiiir^hiiigh beggeil liuive In till hinl

ruyal higliness, that it was full liiiic lo think of nnollierl

iiiureli. It would Im proper, ho continued, fur hii

go 11 way in llie same dress which ho wore when lioenl

lend the house, in order lo avoid raising «ii»|iiiii"n|

iiiioiig the servants; but, us the rumour of Ins (iia;.'iiirol

iniglit have taken air, it would be advisable to asi<iiiiii)|

aiiollier garb by the earliest nonveniencn. 'riicinilyl

reliirmnhon he thought it would bo allowable lo iiiakol

In his hiiliilimeuls at proKciil, was n cliaiign of iili'>e<i|

lliiisn which the prince had biought with liiin lnin;l

worn so mueli that his toes prolruiled llirou;;h IliimiJ

Kingsburgh luippened lu have a pair in llin luiiuieuliK'liI

lie hud never worn, and llioi^o he providiil liir tlnnf-l

eoi odntion of Ins royal lii||linesB. Whrn('liiirlr»li>ii|

shifted the old liir the new, Kingsburgh took u|ill«

former, tied them logelher, and huiitf Ihein upinaro(-|

ner of his house, obncrving, that they imulit pi *I>'"1|

him in Kuod sleud. Cliurlus unkod him wliit lie inMiiU
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("jijrlcs smiled ot tho conceit of the good old gentleman,

ind bail'' him bo as good as his word. Kiugsburgli .iccord-

ly tept these strange relics of hi.s rrjyal visiter as long

,( he lived. After his death, ami when all prospect of

(iiarlcs's restoration to St. James's was gone, his family

normi leil ihem to be cut to pieces, and dispersed among

IVir friends. It is the recollection of his great grand-

iljii"hter, that J.-icobite ladies often took away the pieces

Winn the prince had dressed himself as well as he

fonlil. the ladies went into his chamber, to put on his

jroii, ami pin his gown and cap. Before Flora put on

ll'ic rap, Laily ICingshurgh requested her in (iaelic to

iskliira lock of his royal highness's hair. Flora from

Inslifulncss, desired lior ladyshij) in the same language

la nrclcr the petition herself. C'hnrles observed their

debate, and enquired its object, which was no sooner

eiplained to him than he laid down his head upon the

Inoflii' young noiidiietress, and told lior to cut ofl'a.-

nnioh as she chose. Flora bCveied u hick, the half o-

iliich ."lio gave to T.ady Kiiigsburyli, and tho other hall

retained liir herself.

Tno prince being now dressed, and having taken his

bmkllirt, addressed himself to his departure. lie had

observed that Lady Kingshurgli, like most ladies ol

hirlli anil fashion of her tiiiifl, look snulT; and, on ap'

rrnachiiig her to lake his leave, he asked to have "1

pineli iVuni her mull." The good lady took that oppor-

liinlly
01° pre.'-enliiig the box to his royal liighiics.s, as

"a keepsake." lie aecepled it with many thanks, rcn-

di'ring at tho same time Ilia warmest aikiiowlcdgiiients

oftlie kindness with which he had been treated under

her lailypliip's roof. After he had takun a tender fare.

«cll, ilic wen! up stairs lo his bedroom, and folded the

slii'i'ls in which he had lain, declaring that they i-houlu

never njaiii ho washed or iHed, till her death, when tbny

ilioiiM bo employed ns in r windingslieet. She was

I'll innrds induced to diviilo thii valuable iiioniorial of

licrdisiin^'iished guest, with the amiable Flora, who, it

nijv k inenlioued, many years afterwards, carried her

moielv of it lo America. In the course of her strange.

Itidveiiliirous lilb, and, though often roilueed to situa-

[loiia of the greatest distress hy tho repuhli'au iiisnr.

(entn.slie never parted with it till the day of her death,

• lion her body was wrappeil in its precious folds, and

eonsigiie'l Viitli it to the L'rave.

I'ii.ille.'i had alreaily dohaled with Kingsbiirgh what
toiKse it vviiiild he advi.sahic liir him next to puisne ; and

I rimiluliiiii had hceii made, fliat In' slniulil emleavoiir

lii;et oTir to the adjacent Isle of Uaa.say, in order lo

Ikrmv liiniself upon llio pniti'rtion of the proprietor, who
ns iiiiilorsloiid to he Hkiilkiiig there ll/r his concern in

llio nuiirreclMjii. 'I'iio l.ainl of llaasay was one of the

li^K gentli'iiien oftlie name of Marl.cod who hail joined

(liarirs; iinil as he was, moreover, a man <if tlm purest

linnmir, llie course proposed seiMiied e.Ktremi'ly eligilile.

kmctliar^li had already taken measures to get his

f.ir'lniiivi'yed across the iinrrnw sound whii.'li divides

^k)!' Iroiii Kaiisay. I'iarly in tho liireniMiii, he had de

!|)ali'lied a liiillifnl servant iniiiied Uoiiald |{oy,or i\Iais

Doimid, lo u place not far di.itunt, wheie lived tho young
bird of Itaasay, a genllniii.in who, having reiiiaini'd at

kne in poi'.ession oftlie otute, was not Kiibjecl lo the

iii)liii|V)' pruscrlptlon which hud overtaken Ins lather.

Uoiiiild Koy was vnipowered lo disclose I ho prince's

itriel III young Kaasay, and beg his assislaime in get-

liiii; Ins riiyal highiiusa tranii|iortad over to bin falhor's

tuiling-phtee.

I'hailes lliereOiru net out from Kingshurgli, with the

inlrntion nf walking li> i'urtreo, u little town op|Hisile

llu<ay, alsiiit ten or twelve miles diNlunt, whole he had
iIk ilieerliil prus|ioct of tiiidiiig a IhiuI ready to convey
Wi tn that island, lie waH accoinpniiied by his faitli-

liil !'i n'nd", Fhirn and Kiugsburgh ; the lust carrying
win hi< urm a suit of iiinlu lligliluiid at tun liir his

r»»«l lilgliness's use, When they iiad got to n coiirid-

tratde ili<tnni'e from llio house, King«-hiirgli roiiducteil

tiK piiiiie into n wisiil, and nasisted liiiii III ehnngiiig
hu elntlios, The suit which he now pol on, consifted.

un>u.il. ol'n short coat and waisleiuil, n pliilnls'g anil

bnrt him', a plajil, a wig, anil u hoonol. Iviiigsliiirgli

kid hill eust.nlVgariiieiilii in a hush, ilosigning lo call tor

tl»ni III relnrniiig from I'lirtroe. That they might iiol

Ml igiiiiist liiiii, in ruse uf a call Ironi the military, he

ifci»«rils eiiiiveyed Ihem lo his house, mid burnt tin

» 'k,ciiiiipt the gown. 'I'lni preservalinn ot Iho gown
>u uniiij; lu his iluuglitct, wliu luiiitvd uisiii ki)epiii|;

it as a lelic of their prince, ami because it was a pretty

pallern. It was a slanipcd linen or cotton gown, with

a purple flower upon a while ground. A Jacobite

manufacturer of the name of Carniicliael, at l.eith, af-

terwards got a pattern made from it, and sold an im-

mense qiiaiillly of cloth, precisely similar in appeaiancc,
lo the loyal ladies of .Scotland.

When Donald Roy made application lo young Uaa-
say, ho was mortified by the information, lliat old U.aa-

say had left his liidinp plaro upon the island, and gone
lo Kuoydarl,a part ol'Glongary's estate, upon the Main-
land. The young gentlenian, however, though he had

been reserved from tho insiirreclion fur the purpose of

saving Iho estate, was as well alfeelcil to the Chevalier

as either his father or his yoniiser brothers, who led out

the clan, and instantly proposed to conduit the wan-
derer lo Raasay, where he could at least remain con-
cealed till the old gentleman's advice might he obtained

for further proceduic. Daiinld approved of the plan
;

lint the dill'iciilty wn.s, how to get a boat. Tiiey could

not trust a J'ortrec crew, and all llie llaasay Isiats had
been destroyed or carried off hy Ihn military, c.vcept

two. belonging to .Al.iliolm .MacLeod, a c^)U^ill of young
Kaasay, which he had somen licrc concealed.
There was at that lime in the same hoiis'i v. it !i young

Kaasay, a younger brother, i.ained ^Murdoch Alacl.cocl.

who had been bounded at the butllaof('iillodcn,niid was
hero slowly recovering. Murdoch, being inl'ormcd of

ilio business in hand, said he would once more risk his

I i to for Prince Charles; and, it having oeeiiired, thai

there was a little boat upon a fresh-water lake in the

neighhoiirhnod, he, willi his hrolher, and some women,
hroughl it lo tho sea, by c.\lraordiiiary exeitiuii, aclo^s

a Highland mile of land, one lialfof which was li.ig, ami
the other a steep precipice. The ga'lint hrotlier;i, with

the a.«sistancr; of one lillle Imy, rowed this to I'aasay,

whore tliiy hoped to find .Mileolm MacLeod, and get

one of his good hoals, with ivliirh Iliey niiglit return to

Portree nml receive tho wanderer; or, in ea>e of not

finding him, they wcrT to nia'ic the small boat servo,

though the danger was cniisidcrablo.

Mulcnlin IMacLend, who was soon In act a conspicu-
ous part ill the deliverance of the prince, hud been a

captain in his service, and liiiiulit at ihv battle of Cullo-

ileii. lining easily found by liis coii-'iiis, he lo-t no tinio

ill producing one of lii.-i Isiiits, which lie surreeileil in

manning with two stout hoatiiien, named John .Mac-

K'eiizie and Donald MaeFriir. Maliolin, being the

olijoKt and most cautious imin of the party, siig;;osteil

thai, ns young llaasay was hiti.eitoa clear iiiaii, he

should not on the |iresenl cjceafion run any ri-K; but

that he hiiii.self and .Murdoch, who were already lis black

as they could he, should alone ( 01.duet the i'.\|"'iiitioii.

Young llaasay iin-'wered, with an oath, that I.e would
go at the risk of his li'i' and forlutir. " In (iod's name,
then," said ,'Maleolni, " let us prorc.'il." 'I'lie two boat-

men, however, now ^toppe^l short, and refused to move,
till they should he intiirnieil of their iloitimtion. They
were sworn to soerei y, and made arquainted with not

only tin; e.\tent of tliiii voyage, lint also its object ; al'lei

which, they expiossi d the nliiiost eagiriiess lo proceed.

The boat soon crossed the narrow sound which ili.

vides Ifaiisiiy fiomSkye, and, hoiii'r laiidi d iibniil hall

II mile I rum the harhoiir of Portree, .M.ilcolm and .Mac-

Friar worn despalclird to look lor rrinee Charles, who
had by this time iidvaiiieil, with Kingshurgli and Miss
Flora MacDoniilil, to ti.e little inn at Portree. Domild
Roy clli'iled a meeting b twoeii the two parlies ; and it

was rosolveil thai Charles shoiihl immodiiilely emhiirk.

Itefore leaving the inn to do so, Charles asked the land-

lord to huvn silver liir n guinea ; and, 011 it appearing
that Ihero was only thirteen shillings of silver lo bo

tbiiiid ill all Poitieo, his royal liighnesN was about to

accept that sum in exeliange liirhisgold; when Donald
judii'ioiisly prevented him. on Ihn pli . thai such im ex.

Iraordinary syniptoiii of inditl'orencu lo money woulil

|Miiiit him out as a great man, and perhaps (xccasion his

destriielioii. Nothing, Ihoreliin , now lomuined to lie

done 111 Skyo, hut to take lea.n of the two faitlifiil

liiends to wlioiii he had been so nineli iii<lehted during
his slay upon the island. Kiiigsburgh prolos<eil his rosn-

Inlioii to aieompaiiy linn lo Iho boat, lull it \.ns llioiighl

proper that he shoiild part with ,MisH Flora MaeDoiiuld

at the inn. Me roiild not, without much ngilation, bid

larenell to thai young lady, whose whole cnniliict, dur-

ing llie llirie days uf their neipiaiiilnnee, bad been iiiaik-

ed with NO much lieroisni and geiirruiis alVoclion, and

who. Indeed, luiisl have not only niudo the Ntruiigesl ini.

prossioii ll|Niii his heal t, but exalted Ills opinion of her

sex, and of liiiman iiiiluro. lie embraced lirr lit the

tondercsl iiiumier, lliuiikcil her I'ur hor oxlrautdiiinry

services, anil coiiclnded by presenting lo her a minia-
ture ofliim.scl!', which lie closired that she would ever
keep for his sake.

lie was llien conducted towards the boat, in which
young Raasay and his brother wore at this time wailinjj

with the greatest anxiety. liefiire going on board, ho
turned to take leave of his rcmnining friend, the gener-
ous Kingshurgli. lie threw his arms round the neck of
this excellent old gentlenian, thanked him xvarinly for

his valuahlescrviccs, and, reminding hiuiof the pleasant-

ry about tho shoes, expressed a hope that they should

yel meet to drink a Icstive cup in the palace of tho
Kings ofFngland. 'I'ears fell from the eyes of both,

as they clo.sed in a parting embrace ; and the prince was
so iiiiich aflcctcd, that his iio;ie gushed with blood.

Kingshurgli ex|iiessed alarm at .'o singular a mark of
sensihilily, hut ("liar'i s nssiind him it never tailed to

happen when he parted with dear friends. In oxpiess-
ini; his thanks to llie old gentleman, lie Kaid that ho
only wished ho couhl have a .Mai'Donald to go through
with liiin all the wa j it being inipossihle liir him lo

liiid greater kindnoss;, or nioie lidelity, among any other

elan ill the wide worhl.

When he entered tI.e. I'uat, and tiin names of all llio

iiiiiividiials composing the crew, incliiding young llaa-

y, ucre announced to him, he would not permit tho

Usual ceremonies of respect, hut mlulod them ns IiIh

equals. It was evening when Clia lies led Portree ; a
haven which derives Its niiniefrnm having been touched
at by King .liiines the Filth, during his eeUbralcd tour

Ihroii;;li till' Western Isles; and It may be .supposed that

Iho contrast between his great great great great grand-
falhei's pomp on that occasion, and his own present

humble state, must have alfuided the unforlnnatc princo

mailer for the most painful rcllectinnF. lie slept a lit-

tle on the passage to liaasay, and, after a voyage often
mill's, landed, about daybreak on the Isl of July, at a
place callcil Clam. As almost all the houses in llaasay

had been burnt by the soldiery, and as some were not
elii;ilile as places of concealment, it was not without
dilliculty that Iho prince was aceommodated. A reso-

lution was at length iiiiide, tliiit the whole coinpnny
should lodge in a little hovel which some shepherds had
lately hiiilt, though it could nllbrd them absolutely

nothing but shelter from the open air. llundlos and
beds of heath being strewed upon tho ground, they sat

down to a inc.. I composed of provi inns which had bccu
sent along with the prince from Kingshurgli. It was
observed, with ilelight, by the Iligl.liiiiders, that Charles

Would not eat whealeii bread or ilriiili brandy, so lonjf

as theie reniiiiied any oal-liroad wr wlii-ky, which ho
enraptured Ihem by terming "lii-i own counlry bread
ind drink."
Though then' weni no parties ofmilitary upon Raasay,

mil iilthoiinli nil tliu inhiihilaiits VMie welt atreeted, it

was thought proper by Charles's i.tli lulanls In use the ut-

most eauliiin. Watches were estahlislied upon llie tops

fall the 111 ighbouriug heights, and no one of the party

a]ipeiired iu pulilie except young liaasay, who was, as al-

ready mentiiiiii d, a clear man. Donald Roy In iiig sta-

tioned upon .''kve, lo give iiilelligeliec iu case of any an-

uoyanee iVi in that quarter, 'he Prince might have niniost

eonsideii'il himself 1 r.tic upon this vvi'd and secluded

i.^laiid. Laying the • reteliediiiss of his lodging out of
ilie question, he iiiiglu al <> he esteeiiKil lis hy iiu ineiinH

ill Ihc worst possible predii anient ns to living. YouiiK
Raasay was in the midst of his own Hocks, iind had only

to Uic insidious means, to proeiire his royal liiglincsH, and
the whole parly, plenty of fresh provisions.

'Pile priuei''s bed nf slnle was hero one lunde, in Iho

primitive Ilighlaiiil tiiHliioii, of lieutlier, with the slalks

upright, mill the bloom uppermost, lie enjoyed long,

but not unhroki'ii slnmhersi nibii starting, and giving

nneoiiscioiis expression tn IhefeelingH and iiimgery of his

dreams. .Maholm MaiLi'od, who watched him on these

oceasinns, intiirnieil Mr. Hoswell, that bis half suppressed

exclailiulions were hoiiii limes in French, sometimes iu

Italian, Slid oeensionnlly lu Fnglish ; thoiigli the iiigo-

iiioiis tiiiiri.st could not helpipn stioiiing Mulenlm's ability

lo distinguish at least two of these loii'.'iies. Mne of Ills

exprissioiiM iu Kiiglish was, "(Hilioii, poor Heollaiid!"

his mind having probably heeii then engaged in lament,

iiig the military tyranny, by which, in eonsequence of

lii< iiiilorlim.iteiiiterprise, a great part of the iialhm wus
then sn bitterly agonised.

The oiilv stringer, Ik'sIiIi'S llie prince, then known to

he ii|sm the island of llaasay, niid nf enurse the only \trr.

son from whom they apprelieniled particular danger, waH

a iiiiiii who had roiiii' ahoiil a forliiight beliirc lor the o*-

lensilde pur|Kise of silling a roll of lohueen. The tobacco

had been long mild, and yi t the iiiuii wondered about, ap-
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parcnlly reluctant In i]uit tlie island. Noliody knew any

tiling ahoiit him, and ho was siispeclcd to be a spy.

One day, .lohji .Alaeluiizic came iinminjj down
from the |datc wlierc he had been wateliin^', with tlic

ulaiininfT inlellijjenee that this inysterions ijidividual

was npproiehin;; the hut. 'I'lic three (jenlleinen wlio

attended the piiiice, yoiinj; Kaasay, l\Inrdoeh Mae-
Leo<l and .At ilcolin, ijninediately held a couneil of war

upon the suhjeel, the resnit of whieh was, that the man
KJionld be put to death witlinnl ceremony. The mind of

Charles tihrnnk with horror from a propos.il, which,

though involvinjr no violation of humanity according to

the ancient Iliyhland code, seemed cruel in the e.vtrenie

to n person who had hern educated in a climate where

li!'e was Inlcl in greater estinialion. Assuming a grave,

and even .severe countenance, he said, "(mkI fo; hid that

we sliould I ike away a man's lii'e who may he innocent,

wliili^ we can pr<'.serve our own." 'J'lie gentlemen, how-

ever, persisted in the ir resolution, while he as strenuously

C'ontinneil to taKe the rriereiful side. In the midst of the

deb.le, .John .M.icK'enzie the watchman, who sat at the

tfoor of the hnl, said in Krse, "lie must lie shot:—yon

are llio "i:i,:;: !•' w.; are the parliament, and will do

what we choose." Charles, seiing !'.i.; friends K.nile,

Qskcd what the man had saiil ; which iK'ing reported to

him in l'"ugli>h, he ob.servcd that he was a (lever fellow,

und, notwith.standing the perilous situation he was in,

lauglicil loud ami heartily. Fortunately, the unknown pcr-

Bon walkeil past without perceiving that lliere were peo-

jile in the hut. Malcolm .Alael.eod aOerwards declared

tliat Inul he .stoppeil or come Hirward, they weri' resolved

to de<pateli him ; that lie u ould have done so Ijimrclf, al-

though the \ictim had been his ownhrntherl Dongal
(Jrahain, ijnleed, repc rts that young Itaasay had his pis-

tol ri ,.dy eiclicil for the purpose.

Aller a residence of two days inil n huTupon the island

ofHaasay, iniorming lii-i friends that he did not think it

advisable CM r to remain long in one place, and that he

liad hopes <if tinding ii I"ren:h ship at Skye, lie desired

to Ik' eonvcyi'd back to that island. 'I'lie whole p.^rty ac-

cordingly set sail, on the (Miiing of the .'id of July, in

t!ic same open iioat which had brought them over to

Uaasay. Ilefore tlii'V had proceeded tiir, the wiinl heg.ai

to blow liaril, and to drivi' so nmeli sea water into their

vessel, that they begged to return, and wait a more
favourable opport\mity. lint tliB prince insisted upon
proceeding, in spite of every danger ; exclaiming llial

Providence had not brought him through so ninny peril-

ous chances to end his life in this simple manner at last.

'I'o encourage them, he sung a lively Urse song ; hi iag

now pretty well acipiainird with that language. 'I'liey

eontimicd their voyage, notwithstanding the wMter eauw
into the lH)at in such (|uantitii's, as to reipiire the utmost
exertions of .Malcolm to kieii it from sinking them. .Mb r

n rough voyage of about (illeen miles, liny landid sale,

about eleven o'clock at night, at a place called Nieliol-

Kou's (Jreat Kock near Scorobreck in 'rrolernisb. Isle of
.Skye. 'I'lierc being no convenient landing place, the

party had to jump onl into the surf, ami haul llie boat

iishore
i
Charles, who w,.s already drenched to the skin,

and encumbered with a large great coal. Was the third

man lo Ming himself into the sea lor this purpose,

.\fter disenibirking on this dilncull and inhospitable

coa.st, the only lodging which the party could lind lo so.

lacn them for all the filigucs an(l diseoiulorls of lh<lr

voyag<', was a loni'ly eievhouse iH'longing to Air. .N'iehol-

fon of Seorobreek, a ni insion ab.iut two miles distant.

Mere, without either lire lo dry llicni, or food wherewilh
til satisfy their hunger, they passed a most wretched night.

In Ilie morning, young Uaasay was despatched to see

Doiiald Key, and procure iiiti lligence ; anil bis yo'iuger
brother was desired by the piiiice, with much earnest,
ncss, to take the boat, and keep it rea.jy at a plaeii alioiil

«even miles od" till he hiinself should eoiue up, as he in

tended it should cany him upon a business of great
f onseipience. lie also presented the young gcnllenian
with 11 rnsc eonlaining n silver spoon, knife niiil fiirk,

which he desired him to keep till Ihev next met. 'I'licse

orders w^rr gi' en m order to get rid ofthe two Macln'oils
;

whom, nceordiiig to his conslant custom during I1I4 wiiii-

derings, he did not wish lo apprise of his fnliire motions,
ns he geiieriilly Imik c.ire lo eoneenl the iilai'e whence he
had come from all llie |HMiplc into wliimi' bands he sueces.
»iv<ly ihtriisled hiniHiIf. As himiii us he was fiirly left

alone with Malcolm, holell thcu(>UiiD:r,desiriii|7tliat I'ailli.

ful retainer to follow him.
When lliey walked nlsiiil n mile, Malrolm iinde bold

lo nsk Ins niyal liiglincss where lie inlendnl to go.
" Mulenlin," iiihuTcrnd llie prince, impressively, "

I eoiii-

mit nivi^elf cnlirily to you; carry me lo .MneKimioli'H
bound! Ill hli/e;" nieaninf^ lliaf' portioii of tho itUnd

whieh belonged to the Chiefof .MacKinnon, the only one
of the three great pr<iprietor.s of Skyc who had been con-

cerned in bis late enterprise. Muleoliii objected, that

such a journey would be dangerous, on account of the

soldiers who patroled the island ; but Charles answered,

that there w.as nothing now to be done without danger.
" Von, Malcolm," he continued, " must now act the mas-
ler, and I the man." Accordingly, taking the bag which
contained his linen, and flrap|iing it over bis shoulders;

and having changed his vesi, which was of scarlet tartan,

with a gold twist bnlton, for Alalcolm's, which was of a

plain ordinary tartan, he desired his liiitlifnl conipaniun

to go in advance us n genlleman, while he trudged behind

in the character of a linmhle gilly or servant. .Alaleolm

acipiiesced in the plan; and they set forward in this

fa.siiion towards .MacKinnon's counlry, whieh was dis-

tant a long day's journey, and could only be reached

from Ibis point by traver.sing a very wild and inoun-

t linous tract.

.Maleohn, thongb himself an excillent pedestrian, as

most ol his countrymen then were, useil ullcrwards to

own that, in this long and painful journey, he found

himself far excelled b) I'rinee Charles, whose rapidity ol

laetion was sin h, that It was with the greatest dilliculty

he could be restr.iieed lo his proper station in the rear.

Mis royal highness informed Muleulm, that, trusting to

his speed of foot, he felt little appreheini'-.i on tho score

of being chased by a party of iLnglisli soldiers, provided

he got out of niuskel-shot, thougli he owned he was not

just so confident of escaping any of tho Highland mili-

tia who might fall in with him. Malcolm asked him
what they should do, if surprised before getting to the

pn.per distance. " I'lght, to he sure," was the prince's

reply. "I think," rejoined .Alalcolni, "if tlierc were no
more than four of them, I would engage to manage two."

".\nd I," added Charles, "would engage to do for the

olher two."

In walking over the mountains, tlicy kept ns much as

pos.'ihle out of sight of houses; but they occasionally met
a few country people wandering about. On these occa-

sii a IS, Charles took care to display the demeanour of a ser-

vant ; touching his bonnet when spoken lo by his apparent
misler, and also when addressing him. Having asked
Maleolm, if he thought he shiaild he known in his present

ilisgiiise, anil Maleohn having replied he would, he said,
"

'I'lien I'll blacken my face with powder." "'J'h.il,"

iaid M.ileiilni, " would discover you at once." "Then,"
said he, " I innsi be pill into the grenlest dishabille jiossi-

hle." Me therefore put his wig into his poelict, tied a

dirly napkin over his head, with his l.'onnet above it, tore

the rnllles from his shirt, and took the buckles out of his

shoes, linking his friend liisteii them with strings. .Mal-

I'lilin, saying that he still thought lie niiglit be recognised,

he remarkeij, that " he had so oilil a face, that he belicvi'd

no man ever saw il but he v.Diild know it again." .Mal-

colm's own remark on the eirciinistanee (madia in aller

liti) Weill In the same elVeel,tliat "niilhing coiild disguise

Ihe majestic mien and eairiai'e of the titir /niiirr."

Till' only iiniirishnient whiili Ihe two pedestri ins had
during llirir long walk, was derived iVoiii a bollle of bran-

dy carried by Malcolm, «illi the iissistanee of the wav-
side springs. This soniei'of eoinliirl beconiiiig cxhaiisled

before Ihe end of their journey, all exeept a single glass,

the piiiiee insisted that his eoni;ii nion should drink the

same, proleslini: thai he could heller einlur- lo want il.

When he hinl lairly drained the bollle, .Malcolm hid it in

the ground, where he allerwards found, and resinned [ms
SI ssioii of il in ipiiel limes.

AOer a journey ol'more than Ihiily I'nglisli miles, (hey
arrived in the I'veiiing at Kllagol, near Kihinree, in the

counlry of MaeK'innon, where Ihey happened to nm I two
of that el, in, who had been engage d in the insiirreeliiin.

The men sl in (I at the prince liir a lillle, and, soon re-

eof'ni^ing him, f.iiilv liiled up Ihi ir haieU and wept.
Miileilm inimediali ly put lli in upon their guard, lest

sueli an erpression of sympalhy, IhoiiL'h In iirahle to

llieiii, should discover liiiir prince to Ins eniniiis. Me
also swore thrill to secrecy upon hit naked dirk, aOer the
liishion of the Highlanders, and rc'piesled them to go
nwny, wiilioiit taking liirlhei notice of his royal highness,
Il is needless to say that Ihi v kepi their word.,

Ih'iiig now near .MaeKiimon's lieiise, Maleohn nskcd
Ihe prince if he wished lo see the l.aird. Charles an.

Hwered thai, with the higlicsl re«|«il for Ihe worth niid

lldelily of M icKinnoii, he did iml think him the |Mrson
precisely tilted for his preseiil puri>ose; and he wished
rnllier to be i.indiieted lo the house of some oIIht gentle,

man. Malcolm then di'lermini'd Hint lie should go to Ihe
liotise nf his brolher.in.lnw, Mr. .loliii MacKinnnn, nnil

from Ihence be eimveyed lo the Mninhinii, where he
wislit'tl lu thiini llio aiuiKlunce nf iMucUmiald of Seol.

house. They accordingly proceeded to this house, hI,; u

they reached at an early hour in tlie morning. '

Iicaving t'harles at a little distance, till ho should
connoitre tho premises, Malcolm entered the house \,\''

self, and saw his sister, who informed him that lierh"'
band had gone out, hut was expected back every niinin*
He intended, he said, to spend a day or two in her Imu*'^
provided there were no soldiers in the neighbourhood

,SI
'.

assured him he would be perfectly sale. Then he intVr

"

ed her that he had bronght a brotlier-in-distressiiloniT(v .1

him, one Lewis Caw, the son of a surgeon inC'rielV «)„
he had engaged, from pity, as his servant, and w'ho \'^,

unfortunately t'allen sick during their journev. vl
.MacKinnon, with all the hospitality of a lliglil.iiider an]
all the benevolence of a woman, desired he might U: |n

stanlly brought in and entertained.

Charles being iinincdialcly introduced, the l.idv ol'ili

house could not help observing, as he entered, " Poor ini,,,!

I pity him. At the same time my heart warms In a i,,,,!

of his appearance." She provided the two wilh a plcnij
j

ful Iligiilaiid breakfast, during which ('harks sal .itatc

spcctful distance from the table with his bonnit off, njt

taking only of the inferior articles. IMalcnhii, niuvrd bv
the prince's hninilily, requested him to draw near Uk

j

tabic and eat along with him, as there was no roairanv
in the house. Hut Charles answered, he knew Ijcu/, I

what became a servant; and it was only aflcr an carncti I

entreaty, thai, making a profound bow, ho nt length iier.

initled himself lo take advantage of so kind an olTtr

When their meal was concluded, an old wniiiun came in i

wilh warm water, after tho mode of ancient lliglilanii I

!iospiti.lity, to wash Malcolm's feet. When she haddonr I

that gcntlenian desired her also to wash those of Ike iioor I

man who attended him. She refused; saying with amilil
warmth, ill I he |K.riplirastic language oftlie Gael, "'riioufh I

I have washed your liitlier's son's feet, why slioiilil 1 wnsli I

his father's son's feet?" This woman was onlyaservml I

but, wilh true Highland pride, she considered itadrpa-f
dation to perliirm a menial oflice to a |icrson of her ininl

rank. .Maleohn, however, by working on her foclintsofl

pity, at length prevailed ii|M)n her to uiiderlake the ofc,|
as a matter of charity. Still, though complying, she friti

a ceilain degrie of indignation at the service, and rnuul

not Ik Ip licatingCharh-s's legs a little more ronghlyllnnl

she had done thoso of her mistress's brother. She iiiduill

riibhed so hard, that his royal highness at last iiiadri

violent remonslrancc on the subject. Me hud liesiii(arnl|

his legs a good way up, in a bog wliic li he had the inii.|

liirtune to liill into; and on the old woman scriililiini;ilijl

soil skill above his knees, he could not refrain Irdaunl

exclamation expressive of pain. " Filthy lillow," laij

the lirldaine, who, like I'istol eating his keli, yl
sworn and washed, and washed and sworn, "it ill sitJ

the like of yon to toke olVenec ut any thing my liilhiT'il

daugliler could do loyou."

Tlie two travellers afterwards went to sleep, while Mn
MacKinnon look her station on the top of a 111 iclilsnihnj

hi II, to watch Ihenpprodehoflhe hast dani.'rr. ( harks iiil^

lepl two hours, but .Maleohn having siill'criil mop' lini

lliligne, contimied in bed n good while longer. ( )ii ri>iiitj

he was iistonii bed to find his indefaligalile eninpnnioj

ilandling and singing to Airs. MaeKiniion's iiiliml, uiln

in appi araiice of as inncli eheerfnlness and aliierilvinil

he had endured ni illier daiiL'cr nor fatigue. 1'lie i.iil no.

nan sat near him, sullenly looking on. Alalei.lni rcii!^

not help expressing his surprise at so cslraiiidiiiiiM-

1

ighl, when the prince exelaimed with lii:lit gniili, in<

lialf forgetting his assiinicd character, "Wlm l<nn«»lni|

this lillle lillow may be a eaplain in my sirvin' vn"

"Or yon rather nn old sergeanl in his eompmiy,'

Ihe lieldaine, disgusted at once at the exlravnirniil iniiliilio

implied by tliia "llllliy fellow's" remark, and priiviikrilil

Ihe slight proniotion which il promised lo In relinrfr,'"

whom, like all oilier nurses, she of course lliniiglit noli

ill life loo good.

AI ilcolin, now hearing that his brolheriii law «ii<i|J

proaehiiig Ihe house, «enl mil lo iiieel him, ill nrilrrlJ

sound his disposilion in regard to I'rinee Cliarlri. .\llrf

Hie usual salutations, poin'ing f.-> some slii|w ol' wil

whieh lay iil a distance, he said, " Wlial, iMai'Kiniinn.

i

Ihe prince be on hoard 01 f those '" "tJwl I'orliiJj

wan MaeKinnoii's ilevont unswi r. Maliulm, llira M
siireil that be iiiighl lie Iriisled, asked, "Wliiil iriirnfff

liire,.lolin? Do you think he W( ildbesali''" "Mill

he would," nnsHcred AlacKinnon; " we similkl Inkritil

of him." "Then, John," said Malrolm, "he is in ymi(

house." MacKinnon, in a traiis|Hirt, was for raaiaiifil

immediati'ly niiil paying his olMiHiinee; lint Milrali

"lopped him, till he should eom|Misn liinisiH, iinil ItIi<

loreil to prcM'rve his rnynl higlmess'ii Iniognilfl. HIk*

he was iiiirly iimlrucUid u* tu lim iHihuviuur, MiM*
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him to eiitec; but no sooner liad the warm.

hirlcd
llighlanilee set hi.< eyes upon the unfortunate

riiice, tl''"' '"^ burst into tears, and had to leave the

'
Uiirin? tlic course of the day, n consultation being held

lotlicliest means of transporting Charles to the Alain-

I J |( vva.s agreed that John MacKinnon should g.) to

Ij.c'hiol and liire a boat for that purpose, lie vviis en-

jiiicd to conceal the fact of the prince's being in his

louse from that old gentleman, and to pretend that the

kjjlivas intended for Ihe use of his brother-in-law alone.

Ilf went
accordingly; but the force of clanship proved loo

fflucli fof hi< discreti.m; and lie disclos<'d the secret. The

rticf (iLliffhted with the intelligence, at once got ready

lijjovvn boat, and, with his lady, set out to pay his re-

(Tccls to the wanderer. On John returning to tlio house,
'

J confessing what he h.id ilone, ('liarles felt somewlml

uiicasv, but resolved to make tlio best of the cireum-

sUiiiCii. He went out ond received the old chief; and

llicivliiile party then partook of an entertainment of cold

nual aad wine, which I.ady MacKinnon laid in a iieigh-

lionring cave upon the shore.

It was now determined that C'harlcs should be conduct-

I
tdby thu ohl liird and John MacKinnon to the Main-

lind, while Malcolm should remain in Skyc, to interrupt

jfiljstraet the pursuit which would probably lie made af-

Krliim. It w'as about eight o'clock ut night, when the

pirtv rep.iircd to the water's edge, where the boat was

liing rcu'ly 'o "''''• ^' '''"' nioment, two Knglish men

of war hove in sight, apparently bearing towards them;

I ind Malcolm, in high alarm, counselled the prince to di

I liv 111* voy.ige till next morning, more es|K'cially as the

I ninJ was favourable to the enemy, which it would not be

1 10 his boat. ('Iiarles, however, would not listen to his

JiUjireslions; urging, with enthusiastic vehemence, tin

li6"ullof former good fortune, and that he felt eonlident

J wind would change in his (iivour the moment that he

|tt.,uired its good services. lie then wrote a short note

ItoMurdocli MacFiCod, apologising for his non-appearance

111 ilic place he hail appointed, and informing him, 111 it

IjKlud now got safe oft the island at another place. He
licttlook out his purse, and desired Malcolm's aceeptince

loflcn guineas, along with n silver stock-buckle. The go-

iKroiH Highlander positively refused to take the money,

libich he saw from the sleuderncss of the prince's purse

ImuIJ ill he spared; but Charles at length prevailed upon

lliin to do so, asserting that he would not have need of it

liithc skulking lil'e he was now leading, and at the same

llimi' I'jpresaing a confidence that he would get his own
Indifiiur supplied on reaching the Mainland. ".Mal-

ffllai," lie then saiil, " let us smoke a pipe together bctorc

In part." A light was instantly procured troin the Hint

T(f .Malcolm's muskef, and the two fond, though nnc(|ual

mpanions, look a last parting smoke from " the cutty,"

Ifflicii tliey had finished, Charles presented the Htuiiip

Uich had done him so much gisxl service, to .'Malcolm,

II sort ol" token of atVeetionate comradeship, desiring

III) to think of the giver whenever he should use il.

iilrolm gialefully accepted the gift, which Cliarhs

wilJ the Istler spare that he had got a newer and more
miiindloiiH pipe at Mr. MacKinnon's limise.

Altera li'iider and long-protraeti'd adieu, Ihe prince

pnl into the boat, which, with Ihe chief anil .Mr. John
licKiiiuou, immediately put out to sea, under the ma-
Jifoin'nl of a (inv stout rowers 'I'he utl'eelionale .Mai-

mlmail down u|>on the side of a hill, partly to wiilih

I pr.irei'dings of Ihe two lenders, and partly Unit he

kflil see his dearly Ih'IovciI prince as long as dislaiiec

fvcsight would permit. He atlerwards used In 1,11,

lilh Ihe true siiperstilioiis reverenee of a stickler for the

ii/iniiiim, that, precisely as the priiiee predieteil, hi

d not gone liir out to i-ea, when the wind shitted in

ihi manner nn to part liim eirei'liially from the iniiiil.

lltfwls;a fiel by which he aeknowleilged liiiiiHelf In

^tchirii eoiivinied of the truth of what his riiyal liigh-

sliiid only said in s|(ort, or by way of a gay bravado
Hit I'rovlilenee mule n point of favouring him.

iMtloolin returned home next day by the way ol Kings.
((Ii; will re he related the prliiee's lite adviuliires In

Ipilel'iil and nihniring audience. He had to iiifurm

idrKingsliiirgh of cue eireiimstanee, which must have
lier uiupiillliril pleasure. During his travels willi

fprmre, l,is royal highness had ejtpresseil a high sense

flhi' v,ihie of her ladvship's pnsenl— the snutiMion iil.

idy m''Ulioni'il. He liail asked the ineaiiing of Ihe ile-

ttliii'h ailiirni'il Ihe lid, a pair of I'l.isped hands with
tsiirds " Itnli (lib;" wliieh .Mah'olin explained ns em.
uHlicof sineere friendship, iind as iilliiiling to a eireiim.

I'l wliieli an aiii'i'slor of llie priiiee was eoiiei rin'il.

(!' va« Ihe eoiiilfiiol of Seolland in tlin reign of

I' Fillh, and, with thai sirctslie wil for wliieh

some of his profession li:ivu been so remarkiilile, u.icd to

observe, that all the ollieial courtiers scr-'d his majesty

.for selfish enu.s, except himself, who, for his jiarl, had no
other contract with the king than "stark love and kind-

ness."' Tlic prince expressed himself an ardent ailiiiirer

of the principle symbuli.sed by the device, and declared

he would endeavour to keep the bo.x as long as he lived.

.Malcolm, being asked his opinion of the prince, as one
who had i;ei'n him in the extremes of both prosperous
and ailverse fortune, replied, that "he was the iiio.-?! eaii-

tious man he ever saw, not to be a coward, and the

bravest, not to be rash." Amidst all the conllieling npi-

iiions regarding (.'liarlcs's courage, this is perhaps the

most satisfactory imil nearest the truth which has been
uttered, and, granting it to liiivo bi en appropriate to his

royal highness, he must be ai knowledged to have pos-

sessed Ihe character of a perfect soldier.

About ten ilays atVer lie had parted with the prince,

.M.ileolin was appieheniled, put aboard a ship, ;tnd con-

veyed to Iiondon. Kingsburgh was also made prisoner,

and conveyed first to Fort Augustus, nnd al\erwurds to

lOdinburgh Castle, where he lay a year and n day. Tlie

s.ime party of soldiers (which had come to Skyc hi con-

sequence of information forced from the boatmen on their

return to South list) captured the gallant Flora Mac-
Donald. All tiie.se three persons, ut a time when the

Habeas Corims Act of Scotland was not suspended, wc^rc

detained a twelvemonth without trial, and then discharged

without being asked any questions; a violation of the

liberty of the subject which seems to have been passed

over unnoticed, in the terror with which the recent bloody

triumphs of government had inspired the people, or which
was perhaps rather owing to the maxim then apparently

paramount in Ihe public mind of Kngland, that all the

natives of Scotland hud I'orfeited their rights as liritish

subjects, and were now slaves subjected to military law.

On being discharged from jail, Aliss .MacDonild was
provided with a post-chaise, to convey her back to Scot-

land, by a Jacobite lady of quality resident in London ;

and, lieing desired to choose a person who might accoin-

pany her, named her tillow-surt"erer, Malcolm. "And
so," .Malcolm used afterwards to oh.serve, Iriumphantly;
" I went up to London to bo hanged, and returned in a

braw post-ehaise with .Miss Flora MacDonaldl"

CHAl'TKR XXXII.

Charles's w.vNncHi.siis—M.iiM.ANn.

" Till' iiiiiii roi'k ill it rrows o'er tlm brow ol" lli<ii.('oiiiinl,

lie krlis II Ills Im'iI In a sweel lil.issy tiaiiic ;

I'lie eaulc iliiii hi.arso'iT the rlill's of i'l. 01011111111,

I'liaw'il iinil iiiijiuiueil, Ills e> rie eaii eliiiiii
;

The siilHo eiiii sli't'p nil Ilia uliclve of llie sln.r-',

The eoMiiiTiiiii iiMitit on liis rock of ihe sta;

Hot, (ill! Ihi'ie is .'loe whose tiani f.lle I ileplore,

\>ir liiiiise, 111! ,
nor liniiie in tlie eoinilry lias lie.

Tile roiiMii'i is |iiisi, nnd otir ikiiiil' is nn innre:

'I'lii re'ti iiinmlit lel'i but soir.iw for r^roitaiiil ami iin'."

flora ,MuliunalU .< /.in/i ut.

Clmrles, after having spent upwards of two months in

the isles, was now returning to Ihe Mainland, where
dangers as gre.it awaited liiiii. The country opposite

Skye, upon wl.ieli he iiitendeil to land, was lliiit wihl dis-

trict where ho had first reareil the standard of his enter-

prise, and whose |iopulation was so entirely and so zeal-

ously deviit il to liim. Ill every respect il was will

aleiilated to ad'nril liim shelter, evee|il that it was in 11

great inensiire laid waste, and that the soldiery had siib-

ji eled il III a peculiarly sharp system of surveillance.

Hunted, liowever, lis lie had been, out of the Hi brides,

and relying upon the fidelity of the people, which he had
previously iX|S'rieneed 011 so iiiany diU'erent oeeasiniis,

lie liesitaled not to throw liimsell once more U|>flii its

iroleelioo. It eventually appeared that he >xiuhl not

have adopted a wiser course.

This ilistriet, as nireaily iiienlioiiod, is indentid in n

rem irkable iiiaiiner by Inelis or nrina of llie sea, which,

stretcliing into the land linin ten to twenty miles, form

a series of moimlniiioiis promnntoriiH, from five to ten

mill's ill h iiglh. For want of a belter illurlratioii, it may
lie compared to Ihe fingers of the hand, sirelehed out and
sepnruti'il. Li I the render pinee his hand in this manner
III u t ible, anil, imagining the spaees Utwixt his lingers

111 ri'pre-i 111 Ihe sea, while the digits themselves rise

iiiinriillv ii|< like the hills between, he will hate a loler-

blv gisid idea of the territory. Let him fintlier eoneeive

the spate liilvvicn his llmmii and fore. finger to he lioch

llieini, lliil liehvivl his I'nre and third linger to 1h^ l.neli

Nevisli, nnd thai hrlwixt his mid mid Iniirlh to be l,neli

Mnnr, ami lli.it betwixt the fiiiirlh and the lifili In be

I.nehiiiiiiiiiiii';h, while the exlerinr of llial digit veprei'ents

l.oeli Slieil; iinil hr will bn brtler able to understaiid the

nature of the dangerous cireiiiiistanees in which I'rince

t'harles was snnu to be iiivi.lved.

After a rough night vnyage nf lliirty miles, during
wliiili they passed and were Iniiled by a boat containing

armed militia, but which could nol slop to inspect their

conipaiiy on iiccount of the storm, Charles landed safe,

with the boat's crew, iiliout Iniir in liie iiinriiing of July
.)lh, ut a place called Little Malhig, nn the sniitli side of
Loch Nevisli. Here the whole p.irty slipt three nights

ill the open fields. T'lie old laird and one of the boatmen
at leiiglli went in search of a cave lor a Indging-, and
Charles, along with Jnliii .MacKinnon and the other Ihreu

men, took to the boat, and rowed up the Loch. In
doubling a point, they had Ihe misfiirtime to be espied

and pursued by a boat's parly of iiiilili.i. lii the ehasu
which ensued, Charles was mainly iiididited liir his pre-

siTvation to the zeal of his honest friiiid, .MacKinnon,
who, by voice and example, so animated the rowers, that

lliey speedily outstrijiped the enemy. When lliey had got
to some distance, and esca|K'd observation by doubling
another point, the boat was put to shore, iiiid ('iiarles, with
John and one other companion, nimbly a.sceiided the hill,

while the rest remained to treat with Ihe pursuers in ease
of being followed to their landing-plaee. On arriving at

the .summit of the hill, lliey had the salisliictinn to si>e the
boat which occasioned tlic darni, relurni.ig from its

fruit Ic^ss pursuit.

The prince slept three hours on this eminence, and
then reluming to the boat, was rowed first across Iho
loch toalittle island near the seat of MaeDonald of Scot-

house, and afterwards hack to .Mallag, where he rejoined
the old laird. The whole party then set out fiir the scat

of AlaeDonald of Alorer, whieli was situaled at the dis-

tance of seven or eight iiiiles across the promontory, be-

twixt Irfich N'evish and Loch Morer. This journey, ac-

cording to the familiar hut not unnpt illustration of tlio

spread hand, was simply a moveincnt across the termi-
nating joint of the mid finger. Fussing a shieling, in l!..

course of the journey, ami being espied by sonic people,

the prince, apprehensive of recognition, desired John
AlacKiniion to fold his plaid for him in Ihe correct High,
laud fashion, and throw il over his shoulder, with his

knapsack upon il. Then, tying a handkerchief about his

head, and assuming a menial air, he declared him.self

once more a servant. At this shieling the party was re-

freshed by a draught of milk from the hand of a grandson
of .MacDonald ol' .Suilhouse. i'lirsuing their journey,
lliey came to another shieling, where they procured a
guide to (conduct them to Morer House, the object of
their journey. On arriving there, the house was fi)und

to be burnt, and its master reduced to tlii> necessity of
living in n bothy or hut hard by. Neverlheless, Morer,
who had been nn otlieer in the prince's army, received
his guests with all the kindness of a hiynl-hearled High-
huulcr, and, when he had given lliein such enterl.iinment
as his situation would perniil, eimduct<(l them to a cave,

where lliey inighl be assured nf eoneeahiienl. Here they
slept ten hours, ilin ing wliieli their kind landlord went in

quest of young ( hinranald, whom, however, he did not

tliiil. At his return, Charles expressed a resulutinu to

part with the venerable Laird nf MacKinnon, whoso
health and strength were inadeipiate to the fatigues of
the jniirney, and lo go with only Jnliii MacKinnnii to

liornihile, where he ennceived liiinself sure of good eii-

lertainment. Morer having added his son, a boy, to tlio

p.'irly, and provided a g^iiide, Charles Wi\ the cave ill tlio

evening', crossed Lneli Morer into Arasaig, and reuelicd

llnrodale early in the iiinrning.

The reader must now ( onceive Charles lo have crossed

over another linger, and to be eslablished, as il were, on
Ihe lower or south side of the external joint of Ihe third

from Ihe tliiinib. lie must also now suppose the roots of
the fingers to be all einsed up, nnd traversed by a lino of
soldiers, so as lo eompli le the iiiKiilatio'i of the promon-
tories, and enclose the unhappy wanderer williin a eirelo

of danger, from wliieh it seemed imimssible thai he should
escape alive. In more plain language, intelligence of hii

arrival at Loch Nevisli linving by this lime renclitid Iho

royal army, and they iH'iiig assured that lie must bo

skulking upon one or other of the prcmoiitorii s parallel

with thai arm of the sea, they had drawn n strong ond
well appointed ehaiii of piHits betwixt the head of Lneli

Hoiiru nnd the head nf Loch Shiel, eerlain nfiit'ier c:i|i.

luring liiiii in an iitlempi to pass Ihrongh llieiii, or ilri\ ing

liiin again back to sea, where he was equally liable lo ho

I iken up by III'" llrili..-h cruisers. 'I'liis eliiiin consisted of

ingle seutiiiels, planted within sight of each other. Hy
day, these iiieii were pir|'etii,illy nn Ihe Innk.ont for trn.

VI IliTs, none of whom were permit lid to pass williniil ex-

amination; and, by niijlit, large fires hi ing lighleil iil nil

Ihe posts, lliey crossed eoiiliiiiinlly from one lo siiolhsr,

-.•*-?'''!.
.
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So as to leave no piece orf;iouiiiI williiii a space of twen-

ty miles for more tlian a few minutes at a lime unvi>itetl.

This rystcm has an ap[)earance of such excessive vijjil-

ancc, that, at first sight, wonder is e.vcited how tlie

prince should have liei n ahle (o liallle it. Yet it had one

fault; and hy lakinff advantage of it, an escape was
achieved. Tlie sentim Is, it will be observed, crossed eaeli

other at the points exactly between the lires, each man
going forward to his comrade's fire, and then returning

to his own. Of course, after passing each other, tlieir

backs WFTC maluully turned luiairds encli ulhcr, and the

space belwetn Ihrmfur a crttaiii lime left ui.observed.

Chailes, on bring brought to Rorodale, found the mas-

ter of that house residing, like Merer, in a bothy, near

the blackened ruins of his mansion. John MacKinnon,

in handing the |)rinep over to Uorodale, said expressively,

" I have done n\y duly, do you yours." " 1 am glad of

the opiK)rtunily," was IJorodale's answer, "and shidl not

fail to take care of his royal highness." John then re-

turned home, and was captured just as he landed at his

own house in Skye. lieing conveyed to Kilvory, along

with two of liis rowers, who were taken with him, he

was there examined, or rallicr required to disclose the

place of the iirince's concealment. O.i bin rc.'iisiiig to

do this, one of the men was seized, stripped naked, tied

to a tree, and scourged with a eat-o'-nine.tails, till the

blood gushed out of both bis siilcs, in order to make
him confess; and .MacKinnon himself was tlirealeued

with similar trcilmcnt. However, ho resisted all llie

cruel importunities of bis eai)tors, who were at length

obliged to send him on board a transport, which convey.

cd iiim to London, where he rennuned in eonlinement

till July 1717.

From Hirodalc Charles despatched one of his host's

Bons for MaeDonald of (Jlenaladale, a genllcman of the

f'lanranald sepi, who had accompanied bun in his expe-

dition as the major of that regiment. Soon after, learn-

ing that his aged friend, the I.aird of iMacKimion, had

been taken in his neighbourhood, he tlionght it ncees-

sary to shift his quarters; and accordingly, Ilorodalc

conductcil him to a cave four miles to the eastward,

which, being aluiost inacce.Bsible, and known oidy to a

few persons in tho country, seemed to promise the most

cft'eetaal possible cnncealmenl. lie was accompanied to

this place by Borcdale and his son Konald, who had

been a lieutenant in Clanrnnald's own company.

Glcnaladale, reeiiving the Prince's lelkr from the

hands of ils youthful bearer, on the aOlh of July, Inst

no time in obeying its behest. Borodale next <lay re-

ceived a letter from a gentleman of the district of .Morer,

his son-in-law, informing him tliat the I'aetof the prince's

concealment on his lands was lieginning to be whispered

about, and representing that, as it would evidently be

dangerous fi)r him to remain any longei where he was,

the writer of the letter had prepared a more eligible

place of concealment in .'Vlorcr, to wliieli bis royal high.

ncM ought immediately to repair. IJonald MaeDonald
was sent! to reconnoitre this |ilace, the jirince resolving

to remain whch- he was till assured by that ^young gen-

tleman of its superiority to bis present hnling-place.

Ne.\t day, however, an alarm arising that a tender was

liovering upon or approaching the coast, his royal high.

ncs9 thought pro|)er to aniieipale the reimrt ol his new
quarter.masler, by leaving the cave, and Retting out to-

wards Morer. Accompanied by Glcnaladale, Itorodilc,

and John, the younger son of the latter, he travelled till

he came to a "place, called Corricbi'inc Cabir, where lie

wa« met by Dorodalc's son-in-law, who told him that

Clanrannld had comi' to a place not many miles off, in

order to conduct his royal highness to a safe place, which

ho had prepared for that pur|)oso. Charles was extremely

apxioUH to throw liiuiself upon the protection of thij kind

and faithful adherent; but the laleneBS of the pveriing,

and his comparative proximity to the place prcp.ired for

hlni in (I'len .Moicr, determined him to prefer that

lodging for the night. Accordingly, he pri)ceede<l on his

original route, intending to eireet a junction with Clan-

ranald next day.

llorodule, wlio liad gono on before as im ndvanccil

fruard, learning througli the course of the night that

Ocneral Camplxll, with severni men of war and a eon-

idcrnble body of tro>)|)s, iiad anehoreil in l.och Nevisb,

while Captain Secil hail brought another p.irty into the

lower part of Arisaig, waitiil upon (be prince next \w t-.i-

ing {\\\v. ri.'ld) with that alarming inti llii;i nee, wbieb
obliged him to dreaiiip iuniH'diati'ly, wilbnut atteinpllng

to join Clanranald. I'eing miw eompb tily Kurroun<li'(l

with his enemies, and liny iM-ing awari' that Ibey bad
I'uviroin d him, it w:h nece.isary tlmt he should lake the

most eaulidus measures. fiPiiviiig llol'<Klale anil nnolber

of liii train bviiliid, and only aeuoiiiponicd by (jllcnuludalu

and other two MacDonnlds, so that the party might be
as little conspicuous as |M)Ssible, he set out early in the

t'orenoon, and by mid-day reached the top of a hill called

Seoorvcig, at the eastern extremity of Arisaig, where he
stopped to take some refreshment, while one of his at-

tendants (John MaeDonald, brother to Glcnaladale,)

went to GlenHnnin for intelligence, and to appoint two
men stationed there to join the prince that evening on
the lop of a hill called Swerninck Corrichan, above
Locliarkaig, in liOcbiil's country. The prince soon af-

terwards set out, with his two remaining friends, and
about two o'clock came to the top of a hill called Fruigh-
vain. Here observing some men driving cattle, tJlena-

adale walked forward to enquire the reason, and soon
after returned with intelligence that they were his ten-

ants ilying before the approach of a strong body ol'

troops, who had come to the bead of I.ocharkaig, to pre.

vent the prince from cEcaping in that direction. It was
of course impossible to pursue that roule, and the wan-
derers immediately despatched a messenger to Glenfin-

nin, which was only about a mile ofl", to recall (Jlenala-

dale's brother and the two men who were to have gone
to Leebarkaig. Clinnladalc likewise sent a man to a

neighbouring hill, for Donald Cameron of Glenpean, who
had removed hither with his eflicts on the approach ol

the soldiers, and, from bis neiiuaintanec with the country,

promised to bean exei llent guide. While they waited
the return of tbe.'-e me.-sen;,i rs, one of the tenants' wives,

pitying the conditinn of her landlord, came uji the hill

with some new milk, for his retVeshnienl. The prince,

perceivi'ig her approach, covered his bead with a hand-
kerchief, and assumed the aiqiearance of a servant who
had got a headaeb. The day was excessively warm,
and the milk, of course, gralehd to the palate of a way-
worn traveller ; but Glcnaladale used afterwards to con-

t'ess, that he could as well have spared the oilicious kind-

nes.5 of the good v.-oman. It was with some dilfieulty,

moreover, that he could get her dismissed without the

pail in which she had brought the milk, so as to cnalde

him w ill) safety to give the prince a share more suitable

lo his real than his supposed rank.

The messenger who had been sent to Glcnfinnin soon
after returned, without having found Glenaladalo's bro-

ther or the two men, (they having run otT towards tin

place where they expected to find tlic parly,) but brought
intelligence that an hundred of the Argylo mihtia were
approaching the very hill on which the prince was sta-

lioncd. On this abirming news, the terrified parly dis

lodged without waiting for (ilenpean, and set forward on
their perilous jmirney. About eleven at night, as they

were pas.^iiig through a hollow way between two hills,

tliey observed a man coming down one of the hills to-

wards tliein ; upen which ('harlcs and young MacDoi
aid stepped aside, while (ilenaladale advanced to discover

will Ihi r he v.as friend or foe. This person turned out

lo be the very man Ibey were most anxious tu see, Do-
nald Caineron of (•lenpean, who had made all haste to

overtake them after receiving their message, (ilenala.

dale immediately brought him to the prince, who had
lodged one night in his house soon after the battle of

Cullodeii, and to whom he now recimnled all he knew
regarding the pnsilion of the king's troops. Tlien as-

Huniing the character of their guide, he set forward with
them through a road so wild and rugged as to be almost

impervious even in daylight.

Travelling all night with untiring diligence, they ar-

rived next morning (July 'Jlth,) at the lop of a hill in the

llraes of r,oebarknig called Mamnyn-Ciilluin, from whence
they could jiereeive their enemy's camp, distant alnml
a mile, Camiron knew llint this hill had been cearclied

the day iHlore, and, therefore, ronjeeluring that it would
not Im! Hgniii srarehed that day, counselled that they
should lake up their alside Ihere till the evening, and cn-
dcavmir in the inennlime to pr.»nre the refreFlimenl of
sleep. They reposed fnr two hours, after whieh the
whole party except the princw got up lo keep sentry.

They had not been long awuke when they wi re alarmed
by tlie nppearanee of a man at a little distanee. Came-
roil, on aeeomil of his ncipiaintance with the (onnlry
and its penpli', was selieti d to approach iind neeosi this

person, who, to the great joy of llie whole parly, turned
out lo be no other Hum Glenaladale's lirolheK This gen-
til iiem had no S'uiner ilisioverid, on the pii ceding day
that the piinie did n^t keep his uppcintini nt,llian lie he-

'.(all lo wiiiidiT in a itale nf i \lriiiie alarm Ibroiigh tin

eoniitry, in sc arrh of eilber of his royal higbness, or of

inleUigeiiee regarding his late. The same apprehin'-iens
which h" bad entertaiiieil regiiriling the parly, Ibey had
enlerlained regarding biiii; and it was now with sen«a

lioiii of the utinoni pleasure that these iinrnrluiiHte fiviv

tieinen mutually congratulated each other upon a mt,.,
ing which they had so little reason to expect.

Charles remained, with his trusty little band, upon ik

hill Mamnyn.t'allum, all that day, without Ciiieritufj

'

any disturbance from the soldiers. They set cm ^i \
nine in the evening towards the south, and at one inn" I

morning (July 25tli,) came to Corrinangaul, on 1110(01"

fines of Knoidart and I.ocharkaig. Here Cameron Iko, 1 I

to fall in with, and pioeiire provisions from, tumt ol il

.

people who had (!id befi.re the face of the ci,cro,ului "
I

soldiery. The party had been but |ioorly fed diirinij iln''

'

harassing and perilous inarch, and they now pcsus'. ii I

only a little butter and some oatmeal, which tiny tj,uii|

not prepare for want of fire.
'

For two days the prince had now been skirling jU I

the interior of that chain of sentries, which h.is bixnd°l
scribed as extending fiom Tjoeh Ilomn to I.ccli SI 1 I
In his dreary and sleallby nigl.t journeys, he eould IjL I

linctly sec the fires wbicli marked the l>oslsef t|ii.,.,|(,„_'f

and even hear the slated cries of the sentinels, as |||,''

I

slowly cros.sed backwards and forwards. Those n,

!

were ploced nt brief intervals, and every quarter of jnl
hour, a patroling parly passed along to see that tho stn I
tinels were upon the alert. It seemed scarcely posfiuj
that this forlorn little parly should evade or break fruml
a toil whose meshes were at once so strong and so dm
ly set. Yet the want of provisions, and the fear of JuiB.i
soon inextricably environed, rendered it unavoidably nej
cessary that ihey should make the attempt, ihouijl, J
were only lo anticipate their fate. f
This desperate enterprise being fixed for the fucccci].!

ing night, (Jlenaladalc and (ilenpean venlnred down tiJ

some shielings, in search of provisions, while the iirinfJ

and the other two MacDonalds remained upon tliel,il!j

The shillings were found to have been abandoned, anil

tho two commissaries returned without their erranil.

was then judged safe to shift from their present situatioJ

to a secret place upon the brow of a hill, at the land
01

liochnaigh, which was about a mile from the popilionol
the troops, and where they might expect to spend tlitinT

tervening day in greater security. Here tliey slcui M
some time. After awaking, Glenpean and Glcnaladalt'l

brother were sent off to the hill above them, in nuckt

«

food, while (Ilenaladale and the younger MacDoiiill
watched over the prince, who still rcmnhied askop. TiJ
commissaries did not return till the afternoon, wlionlil
small ebeescs proved all that they had been able to ptl
cure throughout the country. 'I'liis was very dry loo

and, as Ihey did not know when they niigbl got hd-j
they were obliged lo use it very sparingly. To incrini

the mortification of the unhappy prince, the coniuiia]

rics reported that a troop of a hundred men were coJ
ing up the opposite side of the hill, in searili ofthcfupl

live country people, and that they possibly iiiiglit litl

upon their place of concealment. f
Under these distressing ciicumstances, it wnsliisrctj

higlinesa's wisest, or ratlier bis only policy, to ninaiii j
elosely eoncealed os possible. >)ijlwitbstanding, tkil

fore, that the soldiers Bcarched very iiarrimlv,aiid (
round him, he kept perfectly close, wilb bis coai|>an|

till eight in the evening, when, the search lioiiij; iJ
Ihey set out at a quick pace towards the strep hill cM
Drumaehosi. On reaching the top of Ibis iiainfn|

they discerned the fires of a camp direclly in lliiir fnJ

which Ihey thought they could scarcely shun. Urso'vJ

however, to make the attempt nt all hazards, lliij 1

proaehed the dreaded object till they could aeliiallyli

the soldiers talking lo each other. I'lien creeping up 11

next hill, they spied the fires of another camp, «|J

also seemed to lie directly in their path. Ilorotlirjl

last dclerniincd to make tlio ulteinpt.

('anieron, nt this juncture, with the true gcnfrosilrl

a Highlander, prn|)osed to go forward hinirtll', and, if
were, prure tlie possibility of escape, Ixfnre iKTiiillli

the prince lo hazard his innre precious person, "ij

get safe through," he rcmnikcd, " and ul.so return 1

then you may venture with greater securily, and 1

»

l«i all the lirtler filled In eonduct you." Ik' it roaiarkl

he made this courageous proposal in the fiiceofanonr

which, tlinugh ridieiilous eiioiigli, was (K'rliaps siiirifij

lo have unmanned a jsi-.-on v.din, with equal supirilili

had not so noble or so exciting 11 eniise to hrai

nerves. He hegiui lo complain that his nimr \va» i/rlj

a clear sign, he nvirreil, thai Ibey had grer.t d.iiifrn

!'o tbrougll. Charles, iiohvillislaniling Ids piriliiilii

I'Mmstames, ei.iilil nut help laiigbing r.t lii.i laDliI

alarm, Ibiiugh be mil I have been, at llir r.iioi II|

deeply impressed with ailmlratioii cif the divulidnisi

real liiavery of the Illghlaliiler.

(ilinpeaii having put the pnssago to the proof, tiijl

the great joy of llin coiiipniiy, returned in Mfitv,j
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vrholc set forward, headed by him as guide. It was now
about two o'clock in the morning, and the brilliancy of

(he fires was beginning to fade before the advancing

Ijjlits of day. Betwixt the two posts which they in.

tended to cross, there was a small niouiituin-strcam,

jliose winter torrents had, in the course of ages, worn u

ijeep
channel among the roeks. Up this deep and nar.

,ow dclilc, at the moment when the sentinels were re-

turning to the fires, and had their backs turned towards

the plad ''"^ party crept, upon all fours, with the stcaltliy

caation and quiet of a parly of Indian savages. A few

iniautes suHiccd to carry them to a place wlnrc they

ifcre completely screened from the ohscrvatiuii of the

oncn'3'-

Having thus escaped from one ol the greatest dangers

shicli had yet environed him, Charles, whoso spirits al-

ffays displayed the elasticity characteristic of his couii-

trv, giily ndilrcssed (ilenpcnn with an enquiry after the

di'lfare of his nose. Tlie good gentleman confessed it

das a great deal better since ihey had passed the sen-

tries, but that it was still "a wee yeuky." The prince

accepted the reservation as a hint that tiicy were imt yi I

allogetlicr out of danger.

Aller walking about two miles, they came to a place

on ihe Olenclg side of the head of Loch llourii, where,

finding what ihcy considered a wcll-concealed spot, they

called a halt and partook of some refreshmenl'i. As al-

ready mentioned, the commissariat was in a truly niisc-

riblc slate. Animal spirits, however, com[)cnsated every

privHtion to Charles. Cutting a slice of cheese, which

lie
covered with oatmeal, and seasoning that dry fare

with a drink trom the neighbouring spring, he content-

[dlv stretched the form U|)on the cold ground, whose

home, in the words of the old song, " should have been a

palace." He passed the whole of the succeeding day in

this place, without any improvement in his food.

It was now resolved, as the West Highlands had be.

foiiic so unsafe a place of residence, to repair northwards

to a portion of the Mackcnzies' country, which, on ac-

count of tne loyalty of the inhabitants, had not been sub-

jected lo a military police. They decamped for this piir-

pow about eight o'clock at night, when, to their indis.

cribilile alarm, they discovered that they had spent the

day within cannon-shot of two of the enemy's posts, and

that «l this moment a company of soldiers were employ-

ed in their immediate neighbuurliood in driving some

iheep into a hut for slaughter. This, however, only

hastened their march ; and about three o'clock in the

morning (July S.'7lh,) they reached (jlenshiel, a wild vale

in the estate of the i; irf of Scatbrth. The litllu provi-

lionlhey had had, being now entirely cxii.iusted, (Jlena-

hdalcand Lieutenant AlacDonald (llorodale's son,) were

ml out upon the commissiiriat dep.irtment, while Charles

[cniaiacd liehind, with Cameron and the eldiT Lieuten-

int.MiicDonald, Glenaladttle's brntlier. Whiles (ilenala-

dale was enquiring among some eoinitry people about a

fuidclo conduct tliem to I'ollew, wlic?ro be learned that

Knie Kreiieh vessels had lately been mvn, a (ilengary

inaa came rmniiiig up, having been chased by s<dilicrs

oglof lil^< own country, wbcri! they had killed his t'lther

thi'd.iy heliiri'. (iliiialadale knew this maJi at first sight,

ind being aware that he had served in the prince's army,

ind was a man of honour, re.scdved to keep him in re-

mw us a guide lo (ilengary's country, in case he should

golKUieeed in his present iguest. Having then furnish-

iil liinisi'lf with some provisions, he relumed to the

piince; and as soon ns they had refreshed theinsilves,

lbi> whole parly rclircd lo a secure plaei; on the face of

in adjneeiit bill, in order to sle<'p. (<ettiug up abniil

(lur la Ihi' alUmoon, they dismissed their lailliful .Tuide,

Ciiaeron, who couhl no tongiT Ih^ of any service. Soon
ilVr,(!hnaladale, observing the iilengary fiigilive pa

iai(in his way liK'k to his own country, slippird nut ot

hi' don, and, without disclosing bis pur|H)se, used argu-

Kills with the man to indiiee him to remain in a by

||icr till such times as ho could be sure of u guide to

follrw. lie then returned lo the prince, who approved
ofliis pnc'iution. AI)out seven o'clock, the man whom
bcliiil iinphiyed to procure h guide to t'ollew, brought

iatelliiicnee, llmt tbci only I'rcneli vessel which had been
liiere w.is gone, and tliut a guidu couhl not liavu Ih'iiii

(lorurrd, even though that had not lioen the ease. Gle.

uUdiik' iimncdiately diainismd the ini'ssenger, and
Ivouiht this iiilelligeiiee to the prince, whose course it

»u now resolved to chungo in the way |>ro|K)sed. .\e-

»rilin;ly, the (ilengary man being introdueed to hi

n]|il highness, and having underlaken the high ollicc,

UkvIioIi' party set out late nt night towards llie south,

l(ii);iiiiig to form n junction, if pussilde, wilh Loehiel
uhI Kinii' other chiefs, who, it was inidcrsliNid, still re.

Uined secure even in tliu vicinity of tlio enemy's fortn.

('harles experienced at this juncture one of lliose pro-

vidential deliverances, which induvod so UKiiiy of his

adherents to believe thiit his life was uiidir the imme-
diate and constant care of Heaven, and which may at least

he allowed to render the n irrative ofliis wamlciings one
of tlie most remarkable ever penned, liefore proceeding
very far on this night's journey, Olenaladale, clapping
his hand upon bis side, declared he had lost his purse.

As this contained forty guineas, which the prince had
confided to him tor the purchase of provisions, and which
was the sole slock of the cooipany, (ileiialadale was e.v-

Ireinely |)crple.\ed at the loss, and proposed to rcturii to

the place from whence they bad just set out, in order to

lo search for it. C 'harles opposed this measure, and used
many entreaties to prevent it; hut Clenaladale insisted

upon the necessity of recovering a conimodily so iiidi.s-

pcnsahle to them, and accordingly went back along with
tile younger lieutenant, while tiie prince, with C^lenala-

dale's brother and the guide, remained behind lo await
their return. While Gleiialadale was nhseiit, C"liarles

spiud an officer and two private soldiers advancing under
arms along the path which they had just Ictl. 'i'rem-

blmg wilh joy at so signal a deliverance, he iind his

Irieiids retired behind a rock, where they could see the

motions of the soldiers, without being seen by them.
The men passed by, unconscious of the prize which had
so nearly fallen into their hands. Tlioiigh rejoicing in

their own prescrvaliun, Charles and his two companions
remained in a slate of great anxiety fur the salely of

(.lenaladale and his conipanion, who might chance to

meet the enemy in iheir turn. On coming to their last

resting place, these two geiilh men found the purse, but,

upon opening it, discovered, to their mortification, that

the gold was gone. " Rellccting," continues (ilcnaladalc's

Journal, " that it might have been taken away by a little

boy whom their landlord had sent with a present of milk
lo (Jlenaladale, mid whom they had left at the place

where the purse was forgollen, they went back a mile

farther to their landlord's house, whose name was
IJilchrist MaeUatb, and through his means got the boy

to restore all liaek, which he did to a Iritle.'' Kortimately,

in returning to the prince, they took a dillereiit route,

and thus escaped the little party of soldiers, who inusl

otiierwise have met them. When the company was thus

once more reunited in safety, they could not help re-

turning thanks to Providence, which had first provided

them witli a good guide, and then ordered an accident

whieli saved all their lives. Charles was now so tho-

roughly impressed with n ludief of his immunity from
danger, that he said he believed he " should not bo taken

though he had a mind to it."

Tiiey travelled all the remainder of the night, till they

came to a hill side above Stralhcluainie, where, choosing

a secret place, they resled till three o'clock in the suc-

ceeding afternoon, (July :2si.) Then setting out again,
:' "y had not walked alsiveu mile along the hill side, till

their feelings were agonised by hearing several shots

tired on the lop of the hill, which they rightly judged to

be occasioned by the soldiers cliasiiig and murdering th

poor people who had lied thilher with theireallle ! Tliey

now steered their course norlhward, and late at night

reached the top of a high hill lietwixt the IJraes of

tileinnorriston and Strathglass, where they lodged all

night, tho prince re|iosing in an open cave, so narrow as

not to |Krmit him to stretch himsell'. This was one of

the most uneomfortablo nights Charles hail ever spent.

The rain had fallen heavily and incessantly, during the

whole of the prceeiliiig day, iiiid he was of coursn wet to

the skin. There was no possibility of a fire to dry him.

Without food, and deprived of sleep by the narrowness

and hardness of his bed, the only comfort he could obtain

was the miserable one of smoking u pipe. Thus was the

ill in, whose birth, aeeording to the general laws of na-

tions, entitled him lo tho possession of a throne and a

palace—who, indeed, according to the leudal system,

upon which Ihc^ country was originally eonstituted, bad

|ust us iinalii'iiabli- a right to its sovereignty as any

landed proprietor within its hounds bad to his peculiar

inheritanee—rcdiiiu'd lo he, in all probabilily, the ino"t

wrelebcd and destilute person who that iiig;lit rested

within the four seas of llrilaiii.

Charles next morning reaeheil the relreiil which hai

heeii poiiiled out to him i<|miii the hill of Coranihiam,

alliT having Iseii for eight and liirly hours without food.

Seven iiicii occupied this place, U'ing neilher more

imr less than robbers. They had no liouso or lint to re-

side in, but sheltered lliemsi Ives in a roeky rave ii|Min

tho side of a hill, from whenec Ihey salluul oeeasioiially

III provide themselves with necessaries. Such men as

these were eoinmun at Ihal lime in the Highlands, and

for mime years al\crivard^, being generally isrsons who

liad been proscribed for their concern in the iiisiirrection,

and who had theielbre no other nicnnsoflivclihood than by
depredation. It alloril;; a lively proof of the desperation of
Charles's cireumstanec.--, that he should have been com-
pelled to trust his lile to men of such disorderly habits.

On approaching their den, Clcnaladalc and the guide
went liirward, leaving Charles ami the other two Alac.

Donalds. .Six out of the seven men were present, and
having killed n sheep that day, were jiisl silling down
lo dinner. (Jlenaladale said he was glad lo see them so

well proviileil, and they gave liiiii a hearty welcome In

share in tlieir good cheer. (;ienuladale said he had u
friend vvilli him, tor whom he must c.-k the same favour.

Tiiey enquired who this Irieiid was, and he answered
that it was his chief, young Clanranald. Nobody, ihcy
said, coiil.l l.c more weleoiiie lo llum than young Clan-
ranald, for whom Ihey were wilii.ii.' to purchase lliod at

the point of ihcir sword.s. (Jleiialadak', as.-.iired of their
fidelity, then went hack for Cieirhs, who imniediai ly

drew near. .\.) soom r did they see the unfortunate
prince, than they reeogiiised him under his disguise, and
fell down on tin ir knees to do him homage. On being
introduced to their cave, he lost no time in satisfying
his hunger, whieli had by this tiinc heeoine almost in-

tolerahlu.

Tin: condition in which Charles was at this period,
has been commeinoraled by Mr. Home, from the report
of Hugh Chisholm, one of "the robbers, who was in Edin-
burgh a good many years aflcrwards. L'pon his head
he had a wretched yellow wig and a bonnet. Hi.s neck
was cinctured by a dirly clouted handkerchief. His coat
was of coarse dark coloured chith ; his vest of Stirling
tartan, much worn. A belted plaid was his best, gar-
iiicnt. He had tartan hose, and Highland brogues tied
wilh thongs, so much worn that they would scarcely
stick upon his feel. His shirt, and he liiid not another, was
of the colour of sutlVoii. His good landlords soon pro-
vided him with a change of attire. Learning that a de-
lachinent of the king's troops, coiiinianded by Lord
(ieorge Sackville, was ordered trom I'ort Augustus to
Strathglass, and Knowing that they must pass nt no great
dislunco from their habitalion, they lay in wail for it, nt
a part of the road suitable for their piirpo.se, |irrniittcd

the soldiers lo pass and gel out of sight, and then, at-

tacking the servants with the baggage, seized some port-
m.Tintcaus, in which they Ibund every thing which tho
prince required.

Charles reniained in his cave three days, when they
tlioughl proper (August Sid,) lo remove to another about
two miles oil". He remained altogether about three
weeks in the company of these nun, during which they
made several movuinenls, but none of material im)iort-

anee. 'I'liey sometimes went lo Tort Augustus, which
was never many miles from Iheir place of residinee, and,
procuring what intelligence they could among the in-

habitants, occasionally brought the newspapers of the
day for Charles's perusiiL About this lime a circum-
stance oeeurred whieli tended to slacken the search
which had hitherto In en made for his royal highness. A
young gentleman of lOdiiihurgh, by leinie Ifoderick
.MacKenzie, who had been engaged in the prince's ser-

vice, was skulking in the Hraes of (Ilenmorriston, when
he was surprised by u party of soldiers. Hciiig a tall

genteel youth, and somewhat resemhiiiiir the prince in

I'eatures, he might have pas.sed liir that personage with
people nut aecuslomed lo see ihein together. He en-
deavoured to make hisC8ca|M'; but, being delealed in tho
atleinpl, he assumed a iioblo and undaunted air, nml
met his fate wilh the exel.inmlion, " Yon have killed

your prince I" '''he soldiers, overjoyed nt Iheir pood
forlime, null convinced that this was "the objeel of their
search, eiitolf his head, and hi ought it loForl .\iigusliiN.

IKing there shown to various persons who had seen
Charles, it was universally adirmed lo be the bead for

which so iiiiieh money had been otVered. Tile Puke of
Cuinherl.ind is s.iiil lo have then set oft' to London, with
the ghastly but valuable olijeet slowed in bis chttiBe

;

eerlaiii that he had at leiiglli nreomplished the great
object of his eaiiipaign, and exlinguisiied t'nr ever tho
most fiirmidahlo rival of his family. It was not tiil hu
reached London, that Ihe luviil wiis provid lo Im^ suppo-

silitious. ilv thai lime, many of the troops had Ihicii

nilhihawii Ironi the Highlands, and Charles was in a

great measure sati' from those tli.il rein iiii> d.

On the lHthof.\ugusl,Clinrlesde-ip;ilelii'd l'eti>r<!ranl,

the most active ofliis seven nitendml .fromCli nuiorristoii

where he then was, lo Loehabi r, with n iiicH'age lo any
of Ibe genllemen of the name of Cn unroll « lioiii he

miglil mi el, iiiformiiii, lliein lli it lie u ishi d to put bimseli'

under Ihiir prolcrlion. (irn)il went lo Lochaher, nnd
limiid Cunierrm of Chines, who agreed to merl his royal
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highness on a |>iiiti':iil;ir il.iy iit a [ilacc near the head o

(Jlencoich, where he had a little hut iu a secret place I'or

hiH own seciuily. ' 'liarlcs set nut witli all his uttciid-

uiits, iu nuuibcr nuiuuuliug to Im, on ii very sturiuy

night, and travelliu}; aloiifj the tups of the uuiuntaius,

reached Druuinidial, a high uiountaiTi on the side ol

Loch Lochie which coinniauds an extensive view of the

country. There they rested all day, and Grant was de-

bpalchi'd aguiu, to see if t'luiics liad come to the place

appointed. Charles and his attendants remained upon

the hill, and as they had no provisions, and durst not stir

to search for any, they were iu great dL^tress jr want

of food. tJrant at leufrth returned, with iutelligenee that

<,'lunes not having I'oiuid Charles at the time appointed,

had gone away. In his return he had shot a bdck, and

secured it in a concealed place. At night they all set

out lor the place where the buck lay hid, and made a

delicious meal of it, without bread or sah. Next morn-

ing, having despatched another messenger to search liir

Clunes, that gentleman came with his tliree sons. The
faithful robbers then committed his royal highness to the

care of his new protectors, and took their leave of him,

uh except Hugh Chisliolm and I'eter Grant, viho re-

mained with hiui some time longer.

Charles was now- informed by I'limes, that all the

(crries of the rivers and lakes were so strictly guarded,

that it was icnpossible for him at present to reach the

countries of Rainioch and Badenoch, where LochieJ and

I'luny were : and that it was absolutely necessary he

should remain where he was, till the vigilance of the

guards abated. Cluni-s had u hut iu a wood hard by,

ttt the bottom of I.ucharkaig, to which he conihieled the

|)rincc. Charles ajul Cluiws skulked securely about this

place for several days. When the weather was rough,

and there were no troops apparent in the neighbourhood,

they lodged iu the hut; when otherwise, they remained

upon the hill.

Ab.iut this period, I.ochiel .md Cluny, who had hitherto

remained concealed iji the country so'ith of the (,'haiu

judging that the prince must be north of that tract of

country, despatched MacUon.cId of Lochgary and Dr.

Cameron (l.oehiel's brother) to learn what they could

concernijig him. These messengers, well acquainted with

the pasics, made their way in safety to the north of the

lakci, ami very soon met Clones, who told them he

would conduct them to the object r,f iheir search.

Charles was at this moincnl sh eping ou the hill, with

one of Clanes's soui, while Teler Grant held watcli.

Grant happened lo nod upon his post, and did not per-

ceive the appro^u-'hiug party till they were very near.

He instantly Hew to awaken the slee|(crs. The party

had a formidible appearance; for, besides I'lunes,

fjochgaxy, and Ur. Cameron, there were twotorvants;
and at a little distance they looked like armed mililia

liiraut and young Cameron counselled an innnediati

flight to the top ol the hill in the tiiee of the enemy; hut

Charles resolved rather to lieep close behind the loose

stones uniidst vrhieh they were skulking, uml to light

the cneniy in ambuse.ide. He re|iresent('d that, in case

uf a lliglit, the militia would soon get within gun shot,

and bring them down without resistance. " I am a good
marksman," he said, " and can eliari;c (pfiek. 1 am
therefore sure to do some exieution." With Grant's

ussistance, he thought he might reihejo ilic enemy to ii

level in point of nunil)erj belore coming to elosecpiarters

Then he took out a brace of pistols which he iiad not

previously shown, and e.vpressed a hope to make these

Kcrvieeable in the chisu strngnic Dvery thing con.

nidered, he hoped that Ihcy vvoidd repulse the advancing

party, or at least die like brave men with arms in thci

hands, Grant acecdid to a resolution so much in unisxi

with his own daunt!css s|>irit, and they had preseulrd

their muskets along the stones, and were almost on tin

point of firing, when fortunalely the [iceuliar form of

Clunes was distinguishid in the party, which assured

them they had nothing to fear.

Joy immediately took the place of dcsperntion, and
Charles could not help returning timnku to Heaven tor

Jniviug prevented him from destroying so many dear

frietids. His satisfaction waj^ iucri'ased by receiving a

message from his beloved friend l.oehiel, lor whose n
covcry, of vvhieli the doctor intiirmcd jiim, he tlirie

audibly Ihanlu'd the Diity. At this period he has been
deacrihi'd as wer.riug a shirt extremely soiled, an old

black tartan coat, a plaid, and a phihihiir. He wa
harefoolcd, and had n long Ix'ard. In iiis hand he carried

n musket, and he had a dirk and pistol by lii-i side. Nut
«itli>ilnnding the fatigues he had gone Ibrougli, and
though he had not enjoyed the luxury of a bed liir several
inuntlis, but hud slept continually in the open ulr, he wim
butli hoalthy uuil vliacrl'ul. Uia attendunlj lioii killed a

o\v the day bi'iore, and were preparing a portion of it

when Ur. Cameron approached. At dinner he ate very

heartily of this tare, and enjoyed' hini.sclf over the novel

luxury of some bread, which had been procured for his

use I'roni Fort -Vugustus.

Charles now expressed a wish to cross the Chain and
join Lochiel ; but this measure was considered prema-

luro by his attendants, on account of a slatemcnt having

reeenlly apjicarcd in the ncwspapc rs, that he had gone

over Corryarrack willi I.ochicl and thirty men, which
would undoubtedly occasion a vigilant search in those

parts. He was advised to remain where he was, as in

all probability the attention of the troops would be with-

drawn from the i.ortli of the Chain, while it was directed

with pro|M)rtionate closeness to the soulli. In the mean
time. Dr. Canuron ventured into I.ochaber to procure

intelligence, and Lochgary posted himself upon the

isthmus, betwixt Ihe east end of lioch I.ochy and the

west end of Loch Linnhc, to watch the motions of the

troops. The prince, at the same time, ilespatched his

faithlul attendant Glenaladale, who had shared every

privation w itli him for a month past, to await the arrival

of the French vessels which he now expected at Loch-

nanuah in .\risaig, and to apprise him of that event

H licnevcr it should take place.

A few days allcr this dispiTsion of Iiis friends, while

Charles was sleeping upon the mountain side, with his

few remaining attendants, he was roused at eight o'clock

in the morning by a child, who exclaimed she saw a

body of ltd (««/». Looking down into the vale, the

prince accordingly saw a troop of soldiers demolishing

the hut, anil Kcarehing the adjacent woods. This oc-

curred in conseqiK nee of information which had been

eouiinunicated lo Fort Augustus. The party, in great

alarm, asei'iid 'd the fuc<; of the mountain, along the deep
channel of a wimc torrent, which prevented them from
In-ing seen. They then travelled to another hill called

.Mullaiit:igarl, which is prodigiously sleep, high, and

craggy. 0:i the lop of that emiiienee they remained all

day without a morsel of food. In the evening, one of

Cluncs's sons came, and told Iheni that his father would
nieit them at a certain place in the hills somewhat dii

tant, with provisions. Charles set out for this s|)Bt,

which was only to be reached by the most inacecssiblc

paths. Toiling along amongst rocks and stumps of

trees, which tore their chillies and limbs, they at length

proposed lo halt and rest all night. I!ut ('liarles, though
the most exhausted of all the party, insisted upon keep-

ing their appointment with Clunes. Alter proceeding

some way farther, Charles had to acknowledge himself

utterly incapable of further exertion ; when the generous
Highlanders look hold of his arms and supported him
along, though themselves tottering under the inflncMce

of this uuparallcK'd laligne. Almost perishing with

hunger, ami sinking under the dreadful exertions of the

night, they at last reached their destination ; where, to

their great relief, they found Clunes and his son, witli a

cow which they had killed i.nd partly dressed. Here
Ihiy remained for a few days, till Lochgary and Dr.

Cameron arrived with the welcome intelligence, that the

passes were not now so strictly guarded, and that he

iniiiht sail ly venture at least a stage nearer to Lcehicl.

The prince now crossed Loeharkalg, and was con-

ducted to a fastness in the firwood of .Vuehnucary, be
longintr to Lodiiel. Here he rcceivid a message from
that chieDain and AlacPhcrson of Cluny, intiirmiiig him
that they were in llauennch, and that the latlir gentle-

man would meet him on a certain day at the place where
he was, in order to conduct him to their habitation,

which they judged the safest place fur him. Inipatienl

to see these dear friends, he resolved nut to wait liir

Cluny's coming, but to set out wilh such guides as he

had. .Accordingly, he decam|>ed on Ihe 'JHlh of AugnsI,
and, travelling all night, came next day to a place culh '

Coriucnir. He crosscil the t'liain or great G'' i .i

.Albyii in safety, and joined Lochiel at a place eai.,.i

Mallanauir, iu that part of Badenoch which adjoins to

the Braes of iiannuch.

Lochiil had resided in this part of the eonnlry for

seveial months, aceoinpanied by Cliinv, the proprietor

of the ground, and Dr. Sluart 'I hrhpland, a genlleninn
of I'' .Ihshire. Ity this lime he was nlmo^l -recovereil

froi, till' wounds received in his ankles al the batlle o(

Culloden, but was still unable to walk without a^^sistMiui

When Cliarli's came lo see him, he was residing in a

miserable little hut, wilh .'\Iacrhersoii of llreakaehie,

Allan Cameron, his principal servant, and two servanls
of Cluny. On seeing the prince approach with his parly
of linir (lersons under arms, he hud nearly liillen into Ihe
sanin mistake wliic'h Charles nnd IVler Grunt had lately

escaped «o narrowly—lie look tlicin for a jwrly of mililia.

of whom he knew there was a troop stationed Mily fou,

or live miles off. Under that apprehension, he jiad uk.

pared his lircarnis, of which he possessed a considcMble

quantity, and was on the point of firing oil' a vollq-

when he recognised Bonio of the persons coiiiposin);
tlie

dreaded little band. I )n iiereciving that the prince ua,
among the number, ho hobbled out as fast as he could lo

greet and welcome him. The meeting of these («,j

friends is said to have been extremely allUlinf_j|j

much did they love nnd admire each other, ai.d so dad
were they inntually to meet, alicr having bcin so ion.r

parted. Lochiel attempted to kneel before his lielevcd

prince ; but Charles, touching him on the shoulder, n.
claimed, " Oh no, my dear Lochiel ; we do not kliow

who may be looking at us from yonder hills ; and, il'tJu

y

see any such molions, they will imniedialdy umcludc
that I am here." Lochiel then conducted him into the

hut, where lie found a better larder than he lii.d had am,
cxjicrience of ever since the buttle of Culloilc n. 'llure

was plenty of mutton, an anker of whiskey conlainini;

twenty Scots pints, some good beef sausages made the

year before, plenty of butter and cheese, and alaigcHfH

cured bacon ham. The first thing he called liir was a

dram, which he drank to the licallh of all present. Soii.c

minced eollops were then dressed for him with butter, iu

a largo sauce pan which Lochiel and Cluny always

carried about with them, and which was the only lire

vessel they had. " Now, gentlemen, 1 live like a prince,"

cried Charles, as lie devoured the eollops out of the pi'n

with a silver spoon. He seemed quite elevated with ||ic

pleasures o''tlic day—with meeting Lochiel, and lindinj

food so superior to any he had lately eaten.

Two days after, Cluny, having gone to Auchnncary

and fimnd his royal highness gone, returned to .Malja.

nnuir. Upon his entering the hut, ho would have kneel.

cd to Charles; but the prince prevented him, by ukia^

him in his ai Ris and kissing him. " I am sorry, Clunr."

he said, "you and your regiment were not at the bau|e I

ofCuIloilen; I did not hear till lately that you u'cre>

near us that day."

'J'he day after Cluny arrived, thinking it time tore. I

movn from Mallanauir, ho conducted the priiicu and lii)

attondants lo a little shieling termed Uiskchibra.ivliieli,

though dreadfully smoky and uncunilurtahle, was iiiori! I

eligible in other respects as a place of coiicinlmeiil. I

Charles expressed no ill-humour at the (/cSHgitmraj of I

this iniscialile abode. In which they rcmuincd Iwodavif
and nights. They llioii removed lo a habitation liie I

most remarkable in which Charles hud yet been—acii. I

rions hull aerial house called the Cage, sitiiuled in llio I

wild recesses of the grout mountain of Hcnaliler, niidl

which seemed lo promise the must ell'cctual prutcclioa|

thut could be desired.

Cluny's own descriplion of "Ihe Cage" has (brlimalp.l

ly been preserved. "It was situaled in the tare o|'a|

very roui^li, high, and rocky mouiitain called l.riieriii.

lielik, a part of Ucnalrier, full of great stones imdcievi.l

ces, ami some scattered wood inlersperseil. Tlic lioUfcl

was within u small thick bushofwnod, T'li're ivert|

first some rows of trees laid down, in onh. Iu level g

floor lor the hubitalion ; and as Ihe place was sli'ip, iliiil

rui.-cd tlio lower side to an eciual height wilh llmullicrif

and these trees, in Ihe way of joists or plunks, wcul
levi lli'd w^itli earth uiid gia\el. 'I'heic were liclwisllhil

trees, growing naturally onlheirunii roots, some niukcil

fixed ill Iheeajth, which, wilh the trees, uero iiiterivo.1

veil with ropos, inndenl heath and birch twigs, u|itol!io|

lop of the Cage, it being of a round or oval slm|je ; undl

the whole lliulched or covered over with fug (ii!osi.)|

This whole fabric hung, us it W( re, by a lar|;c Iri'J

which inclined from the one end, nil along Iho roof, loT

ihe olliiT, and which gave it the name nf ihct'jfcl

Ity cliuiici^ lliere happened to bo two stones utu tiiiiall

llslniiie from one iihollier, in the side next the jirtfiJ

I ice, resembling Ihe pillars of a cliiniiiey, wlicio llJ

lire was placed, Tlin siiioko had its \ciit nul liml

all along tlin face of tliu rock, whiili was su iiiucli of
the same coloi.r, that one could discover no dilVcriiici

in the clearesl day. The Cage was no luigei lliaii iJ

eiinlain six or sevi'ii persons; four of wliiim were I'wl

quenlly employed playing at cards, one idle Imikiiijcnl

one biikiCK, iiiiil the other firing bread and (ii.ikiiij"

('barb's n i'led in this romiinlie relrcal tniiii llie Si

I ill Ihe l.'ltli ol ^^e;llclllller ; and it was ilcstii,cd luUliil

last place of conceulineiit in Si'oilaiid. Thii Kirntll

vessels, riespnielied on purpose to bring him ulli M'li

this nionlli iiiii liored in Lociinuniiagli ; aiiil(ili'iialadiile|

aeivirding to appoiiitnienl, set olflbr Ihe |iico«licrchl

had lefi Ihe prince, lo iiiliinn him of the jnyliil etfnij

The gfsid gonlleiiian found ('buries uMiiy, nor wir

Clunoii Dt hand toijivo him notice uf his new place c
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Fortunately, as he was wandering about, a

"irvvoina" accidentally met him, ami gave him a di

I^iion to t'lunes's place of concealment. On finding

,u( reritkioa". a message was iii.stantly despatched to

I

„,iiJjer
; and (ilenaladalo tlioii returned to Loclina-

„«h, to iiilbrni the ships' crews that Charles would

k! ivil'h llii'i" ''"
"""l'

"' possible.

I'liarles, oil receiving this delightful intelligence, ini-

I
fjalciv left the Cage, with Loiliiel, Lochgary, Jnhii

||„v
Slu'arl, and several other friends ; and, travelling

nfv In' iiig'''i tcaciied Moidarl upon the lOtli. As care

fciiilK""
1"'"^" *" '"''"'" ^s many brelherii in distress

I <iverc williin roach, of the op|)ortuiiity ot escape which

Lmf iirescoled itself, a considerable company soon as-

I mlili'd upon the shore opposite to the vessels. Charles

L)j dc-ilined, like the liaro wliieli returns afler a hard

Icliaso to I'l'^ original form iVoin which it set out, to

I Ifjie
Scotland, where ho had undergone so long and so

I fiiih' a cluise, precisely at the point where he had first

I
jjl lijj loot upon its territory. Under what ditVeront

ligsiiices did bo first sec the wild hills around Loclina-

Imiifh fourteen inontli.s boforo! He was thon in the

Lj,..ijay of hope—a kingdom lying o|)eii bolbre hiiii

lifjdv I" ''" reaped by Ins sword—friends thronging

liroanilhiiii with hopes us high as his own—and the

luwiiry. by its tranquillity, apparently inviting him to

Iproccpd. Now, ragged and forlorn— his person shattered

Ibi'tlie inclemencies of nature, and his mind agonised

|bv ilie dejection of his fortunes—he stood amidst a troop

loihaH'starved and half-naked fugitives, of whose mis.

Ifuitiim's lie was in one soiiso the cause—the country all

Iteiiud liiiii teeming to Ins uldnned iinagiiiatinn with

lllffld* lliirsliiig tor his life—and every thing seeming to

|i,,form hliii tliut llio brilliant hopes ho had so long cii-

lloruiiiod were now for over extinguished. With ajudi-

Itms affectation of resolution, ho proclaimed to the

Ifnonda wlioiii he left, that lie would soon be back from

ll'nna, with a force Vi'hich should set his pretensions

littul; kc also hoped to fight yet one other glorious

Ibillloliy the side of his brave Highlanders, and llieii to

Inward them lor the valour, the fidelity, and the kiiid-

li^ss, wliieli they had so devotedly displayed in his be.

Ihiir. But the wretchedness of his present appearance

Idsslraugely inconsistent with llic magniiicenceof his

lprol't'8«l hopes. The many noble spirits who had al-

rtiily jiorished in his bohull, and tlio unutterable misery

lihidi his enterprise hud oecasioned to a wido trad
Ivfcuiiritiy, relumed to his roniembrancc, and, look-

lig,' ruirnd him, ho saw tho tear starting into many
li bravo inuii's eye. as it cast a farewell look back upon

lllieroiinlry whieli it was never again lo behold. To
Itirc iiialiitiiini'd a show of resolution, uiiiler cireuin-

libiiccj so all'ecling, was impossible. He had drawn his

linrdin tliuenirgy of his harangue ; hut ho now slieath-

I it, ivitli a liiree which B|K)ko his agitated feelings ,

: gazed a niiiiuto in silent agony, and Mnally b<n'sl

Uoalluod of tears. Upwards of an hundred uiil'uilii-

utc^eiilli'ineii accompanied liiiii on board ; when the

kiirliur biiiig immediately raised, and the sails set, the

i>liililie Stuarls was ({iiickly borne away from the

wiilry oi'liis falhers.

J

Tims did Charles end a scries of adventures, such as

« |iririies had ever encountered liefore him. His ea-

ter nas distinguished at first by evtruvagant daring and
^iinculous success. The sun of his fiirtune al\crwarils

(dined amidst u shower of bbiod. Then, a prosei ilied

{iliie, with a price set U|K>n his head, he s|H'iit five

HDII18 in a .slate of perpelual alarm, enduring falignes,

kn^r, and e\|iosure to the elements, enough to have
til most men. 'I'he dangers wliich lie escaped dur-

{thal period were inanifuld. His preservation is in a

ml incasiire lo Im^ ascribed to his own sagacity anil

Kliludo; but it could never have Im-cii achieved without
momurreiiee of the generous |H'ople aniungst whom
Kwus tasl. 'I'he coiistaney displayed by tliu Iligli-

Uilcrs on this occasion was beyond all praise. They
boxed lliat a rude state of society is not w itiiout Its vir-

i,and tli.it poverty can someliiues be ineorruptible.

kt\ts'« lire was intrusted t) several liundred iiidivi-

, many id llieiii in the lowest grade of liumhte life,

fi fciiie 111' them even helonging lo what modern civi-

loli'in would term the vicious. Yet not one seems In

WtfviT so niueh as cnlertained the idi'ii of giving him
PijuuII elide.iviiiired, to the utmost of llieir power, lo

fnber liii escape, even at the risk of llnir own lives,

(frneiosily ofllieir hehuvioiir is said to have rei^oiu.

klHlfil I ii'iii, llir the first lime, to the respeel of the
uijlisli

I
ople ; who saw from this, that unswerving

finn|ile, and pine niid lolly feeling, might reside under
KIwtM. '.ad blue honiiet of Seolland, as well as beneath
^ 'ilk and fine linen of the Soiilli.

CILM'TEIJ XXXIII.

TRIALS A.NO K.XtXTTIONS.

Tit O reviMeiiil rriliuilrs: g.'lille ageil lllell I

I'iiImiiiI my sons, levi rse this ilooiii ol ilralli,

Ami lei nil' >ay, ivlio iii-xer wept li'tore,

My rears liiive lieeii |ire\liiliiig nraliiis.

'/.Ill Ull liiilile 11111.11. you lainent 111 vain;
'Phi' ir.liiiiu's hear yon not,

.Anil joii le.011111 ytiiir Miirows too i-lniie.

Tlii.i .lii'Irciiiiriis.

fiong befire Charles's escape, a innltitnile of his fol-

lowers, less fortunate than liiiii, had met a iTiiel and

bloody death upon the sealVohls of lOnglaiiil. The ven-

geance of governnicnt, afl"r their final victory, Inid been

precisely apportioned lo their previous panic and pusil-

l.inimily ; and, in the empliatie biiiguiigo used by .loliri-

son on the occasion, it was now necessary that statutes

should reap the refuse uf the sword. We are never so

apt to commit nn act of iiihumanily as during the sur-

prise and agitation w liicli follows personal danger ; and

even tlie annoyance of a liarinless tly will sometiiucs pro-

voke us to an act at which, in cooler moments, we would
shudder. On the same principle, the rulers of this time,

though perhaps not naturally cruel, displayed a hlood-

thirstiness and imiuitigable desire of vengeance, which
;:o doubt appeared justified by the occasion, but of which
they must have afterwards repented.

The officers of the lOnglisli regiment taken nt Carlisle

were the first viclims of this sanguinary calenture.

Kighteei) of these unfortunate gentlemen, at the head of

whom was Towtily their colonel, were tried before a

grand jury, at the Court-house on St. .Margaret's Hill,

Southwark, in the county of Surrey, on the ISlli of .Inly,

ind tour follow ing days. All were condemned lo death

except one ; and, on the 2!)tli of the month, an order came
to their place of confiiienient, ordering the execulioii, on

the succeeding day, of nine who were judged to he most

guilty, nnincly, Francis 'I'ownly, (Jeorge Fletcher,

Thomas Cliadwick, .lames Dawson, Thomas Deacon,
John IJerwick, Andrew Hkiod, Tlioinas Syddal, and
David .Morgan; the other eight being reprieved lor three

weeks.

These ill-fated persons were roused from sleep at six

o'clock ill the morning of July 3!)tli, to prepare for their

execution. On coming liown into the courtyard of their

prison, they ordered coffee lo be got ready lor their

breakfast. The firmness which they displayed through-

out the whole scene was very remarkable. Only Sydd.il,

of all the rest, was observed to trcnible when the halter

was put about his neck ; and he, to conceal his agitation

from the spectators, look a pinch of snuff. When their

irons had been knocked off, their arms pinioned, and the

ropes adjusted about llieir necks, liny were put into three

sledL^cs, lo each of whieli three horses were attached.

In the first sledge, along wilh Townly, Hlood, and Iter-

wiek, the execulioner sat with a drawn seimetar. The
proeessinii was accoinpaiiied by a party of fiiotgiiards.

Keniiiiigtoii Commiiii was the place appointed fiir llieir

exeeulion; and as the spectacle was expected lobe at-

tended wilh all those eireninstaiices of barbarity award-
I'd by the Ktiglish law of treason, the I.ondoti iiioh hail

issembled in exlraordinaiy numbers to w iliiess it. .\

pile of faggots and a block were placed near the gallows
;

iml while llie prisoners were removing from their sledges

into the earl from which they were to he turned oil", the

f.iggots were set on fire, and the guards formed a circle

round the place of execution, 'I'he prisoners were mil

iltendcd by elcigymi 11 of any persuasion ; but Morgan,
who had been a barristcr-al-law, read prayers and other

pious mi'ditalions from a book of dcviitioii ; lo which the

rest seemed very attentive, joining in all the responses

ami ejaculations Willi (,rcat lirvour. Half an hour was
pent in these exercises, during which they helrayed no
symptoms of irresolution ; though llieir deportment was
said to be pcrfcelly suitable, at the same time, to their

unhappy circumstanees. On concluding prayers, they

00k some written papers from their booiss, and tlirew

them among the spectators. These were found to con-

lain deelarations, lo the cfVeet that they died in a just

eniise, that they did not repent of what they hud done,

and that they doubled not but their deaths would be

avenged, logelher with siitiie expressions which were
'onsidercd treusonable. They likewise delivrred papers

incriilly lo the slicriO", anil then threw away their lii'.ls,

some ot which were goldlared— for they were all drivs.

I'll li!,e genlleinen ; and it issaidlhal these pieces ofilress

were (bund to eonlniri iitlier Ircasoinible papers. Iiiiini'-

lialely uHer, the execulioner pulled their caps out u'

their pockets, piil tlielii 011, and drew them over ll ei:

eyes; and llien ihey were turned oil'. When lliey hail

been siispciidcd three iiiiiinles, the soldiers went in

tinder the bodies, drew oH' their «liocs, white stockings.

and breeches; and the execulioner | nlled off Ihe rest of

their dollies. When they had been stripped perliclly

iiuKed, the l.ist nieiitioned ofiicial cut down .Mr. 'i'ownly,

and laid him on (he block. Olisciviiig the liody lo retain

Koiiie signs of lil'e, he struck it several vioh iil blows upon
the breast, I'or the liumane purpose ol' rcmleriiig it tolally

insensible towliat remained. These in.t having the desired

eli'ect, he cut thclliroat. 'I he i-iniiilii wire first cut elf,

and Ihrowii into llie fire, 'i'lieii lulling opi 11 llie body, he
look out the bowels and heart, wliieb he alsn threw into

llic lire, and finnlly, with a cleaver, sepiiraled Ihe head
from the body, and put bolli iiilii a collin. .Mr. .'Morgan

wasnevl cut down, and alter liiiii the rest, the exeeiilioiier

uiiboweltiiig and beheiidiiiu llieiii one by one, as \iv had
done .Mr. Townly. On Ihiowiiig the last lie.irt into llio

fire, wliieli v.as that of James Dawson, he cried wilh 11

loud void', "tJoil save Kitiir (icoriie !" and the speelalors

responded wilh a shoul. When this barbarous ceremony
was concluded, Ihe nintilalcd bodies were conveyed back
to prison on the sledges; and the leads of 'I'ownly and
Fletcher were llirec days aller affixed upon Teinple-Hur,

while those of Deacon, lierwiidi, Clnidwick, and Syddal,

were preserved in spirits, in order to be disposeil in the
same way at Carlisle and Manehcstcr. 'I'ow lily's body
was buried at I'ancras ; hut those of the others were in-

terred in the hurying-ground near the Foundling Hos-
pital.

The mob of London had hooted these ill-fiitcd genlle-

inen on their passage to and from llieir trials; but at the

execution they looked on with faces belokening at least

pily for their mislbrtunes, if not also adtniration ofllieir

eoiiragc. A circunislanee, observed al Ihe time, exeiled

a good deal of cominiseration ainongst the crowd. This
was the nppearaiice at ibi' place of exeeulion of Charles
Deacon, a very ynufhfiil brother of one of Ihe culprits,

himself a culprit, and under sentence of death for the
same erinie, hut who had been pcrmiltcd to attend tho

last scene of his broliier's lile in a coach, along wilh a
guard. .Another circunistnni'e still more atfeclitig came
allerwards lo the know ledge of Ihe public. James Daw-
son, Ihe son of a gentleinan of IjUiicasliirc, and who had
not completed his studies at St. John's I'ollege, Cam-
bridge, was altachcd lo a young lady, of good family and
forlime, at llit^ time when some youthful excesses induc-
ed him to run away from college and join the insurgents.

Had he been aeqtiilled, or if he could have obtained tho

royal mercy, the day of his cnlaigement was fixed by the

parents of both parties to have been that of their mar-
riage. When if was ascertained Ihal he was lo sutler the

cruel death which has just been deseribed, Ihe inconsola-

ble young lady determined, notwithslaiiding the rciiion-

.strances of her friends, (o witness the execution ; and she

accordingly fiillowed Ihe slulges, in a haeknev-eoacli,

aeeoiiipaiiied by a gentleman neiirly relaled lo her, and
one f'eiiiule I'riend. She got near enough lo see the fire

which was to eoiisuine her lover's heart, besidi's all the

other dreadful preparatic.ns for his fate, without being

','iiillv of any of those i xtravaganecs which her I'riends

had apprebeiideil. She alsosuceeeiled in restraining her

feelings during the progress of the bloody tragedy. Hut
when all was over, and Ihe shouts ol'the niiillitiide rung
her lover's death-peal in her ears, she drew her head back

into the coach, and crying, " My dear, 1 follow thee, I

lollow thee—sweet Jesiis, receive both our souls together,"

fell upon the neck of her companion, and expired in tlio

very inomenl she was spcikiio,'.

I'rcvious to Ibis period, bills of indictment having been

limiiil, by the (iraiid Jury of Surrey, against the Furls

of Kilnianioek and Cromnrly, and Lord llalmerino, these

three noblemen were liied by the House of Teers, on
!Moiiday Ihe ','»-lh of July. This high solemnity was
eondui led with great slale. A hutiilnd and lliirly-five

peers were present. Lord Chancellor Hardwieke acted

on the occasion, us lord high slewaril, or president of

Ihe assembly. Wcslmiiisler Hull was litleil up in a most
magnificent manner for Ihe purpose. Air. (jcorge Hoss

was appointed soHeilor for Kilmarnock and Ihilnierino,

and Mr. Adam tJordoii liir Cioinurly, at llieir own re-

l{IICSt.

The three rebel lords, as they were slylcd, proceeded

from the Tower, early in the forenoon, lowiirils West-

miiihler Hall; Kilmarnoek in Lord Coniwallis's eoaeli,

olli'tidi ll by (icneriil Williamson, ili piily-governor ofllio

Tower; CiomiMiy in (General Williiinison's coach, at-

tended by Caplain .Marshall; nrid Italnieriiio in another

eoaeh, iiceompatiied by ^Ir. I'owlir, gi iillcnian jailer,

who had lire axe covered by him. A strong giiiird of

soldiers paraded along side of the couches. The Court,

who had likewise iiiomiI in a procession Irom Ihe lloiiso

of Peers to the Hall, being duly met, and proclumatioii

liaving been inudn for the appearance of the prisoners,
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lliey were bronjjlit to the bar, prccodeil l>y tlie geiitloiimn

jailer, who carried the axe with its edge turned away
from tlicm. When rcciproeal coiiipliiiients liad passed

between the prisoners and tlieir peers, the indictnients

were read; to which Kilmarnock and Cromarty succes-

sively pleaded "Guilty," reconnncnding themselves to

the king's mercy. Ualmerino, belong pleading to his

indictment—that is to say, before avowing liinisell' guilty

or not guilty,—asked the lord higli steward i*" it would
avail him any thing to prove that he was not at the siege

of Carlisle, as specilieil in the indictment, hut ten miles

distant. Mis grace answered, that it might or might not be

of service, aci:oriling to the eircunistances ; but he begged
to remind his lordship that it was contrary to form to al-

low the prisoner to ask any (piestions before pleading

;

and he therefore desired his lordship to plead. " Plead 1"

cried Hahncriuo, who knew nothing ofllie leclmiealities

of an Knglish court, and whose bold blunt mind stood

in no awe of this august assembly ;
" why, I am pleading

OS fast as I can." 'I'hc steward expLuneil what was
meant by pleading, and his lordship then pleaded, "Not
guilty." 'i'hc court iunuediatrly proceeded to his trial,

which was swon despatched. King's counsel were heard

in the first place, and fiv(^ or six witnesses were then ex-

amined in stieeessioii ; by whom it was proved, that his

lordship entered Carlisle, though not on the day specified,

at the head of a cavalry regiment, called from his name
Elphinstoiie's Horse, with his sword drawn. The pri-

soners had no counsel; but Kalmerino himself made an
exception which was overruled. The lord high stew-

ard then asked if he had any thing further looHer in his

defence; to which his lordship answered, that he was
sorry he had given the c-onrt so much trouble, and had
nothing more to say. <'u this, the lords retired to the

house of |)eer3 ; and, the opinion of the Judges lieiiig

asked touching the overt act, they declared that it was
not material, as other facts were proved beyond eontra-

dietion. They then returned to the hall; where the

steward, according to ancient usage, asking them one

by one, (beginning with tlie youngest baron,) " My I'jord

of , is .Vrthur Iiord tlalineriun guilty of high trea-

son ?" each answered, clapping his riglit hand n|ion his

lefX breast, "Guilty, upon my honour, my lord.'' The
prisoners were alkrwards recalled to the bar, informed

of the verdict of the court, and remanded to the 'lower

till the day at>er next, when they were again to npiwar,

in order to receive sentence. The House immediately
broke np, and the |)risoners were conveyed back to pri-

son, with the edge of the axe turned towards them.
When the court met again, on the 311th, the lord high

steward made a s|H.ecli to the prisoni^rs, and asked each
of them, " If he had any thing to otter why judgment of

death should not pass against him V To this i|uestion,

Kilmarnock replied in a speech expressive of the deepest

contrition for his coniluct, and imploring the court to in-

tercede with the king in his behall'. He represented,

that he had been educated in revolution principles, and
even ap|>i'ared in arms in behalf of the present royal fa-

mily; that, having joined the insurgents in a rash mo-
ment, he had iiumediately repented llie step, and resolved

to take tlie first oppurlunity of putting himself into the

hands of government; ii>r tliis purpose, he ha<l separated

himself from his corps at the battle of Culloden, and sur-

rendered himself a prisoner, though he might easily have
esca|)ed. He, moreover, endiavou red to make merit with

the court, for having employed himself solicitously during

the progress of the insurrection, in sollening the horrors

which the war had occasioned in his country, and in |iro-

tecting the royalist prisoners I'rom the abuse ol' tlieir cap-

tors. Finally, he made a declaration of allection liir the

reigning family, not more incredible from his past ac-

tions than it was humiliating in his present condition;

and concludcil with an assevc'ration, that, even if con-

cicmncd to death, he would employ his last moments in

"praying lor the preservation of the illustrious house ot

Hanover." The Karl of ( 'romarty pronounced a speech

of nearly the same eomplexicm, but concluding with a

more elotpicnt ap|ieal to the elemeney of his majisly.

"Nothing remains, my lords," he saiil, "but to throw
myself, my lite, and t'ortnne, u|>on your lordship's com-
passion. Hut of these, my lords, as to mysell', is the least

part of my sull'erings. I have involved nu aU'ectionate

wife, with an iinhorn inllmt, as parties of my guilt, to

share its penalties; I have involved my ( Idesl son, whose
infancy and regsrd for his parents hurried him down lla^

stream of rebilliou ; I have involved also eight innocent

chihireii, who must Icrl their parent's puiiishnieni liefure

tlu!y know his guilt. \,i\ tJK in, my lords, be plnli^is tfj

his majesty; hi Iheiii he plc{lLres to your lordships; lit

Ihcm be pledges to my country, for inerey; lit the sih nt

tlufjucncu of their grief and tears; let (he puwcrful lan-

guage of innocent nature supply my want of cloiinencc
and |)ersuasion; let me enjoy mercy, but no longer than
I deserve it; and let me no longer enjoy hfe than I shall
use it to ert'aee the crime I have been guilty of. Whilst I

thus intercede to his majesty, through the medium of
your lordships, let the remorse of my guilt as a subject

—

let the sorrow of my heart as a husband—let the anguish
of my mind as a father—speak the rest of my misery.
.\s your lordships are men, feci as men; but niAy none
of you ever sutler the smallest part of my anguish. But
if, alter all, my lords, my safety shall be (bund inconsist.

ent with that of the public, and nothing but my blood can
atone for my unhappy crime; if the sacrilice of my life,

my fortune, and family, is judged indisj>ensably neces-
sary for stojiping the loud demands of public justice ; and
if the bitter cup is not to paiis from me ; not mine, hut
thy will, () (iod, Im- done."
The mind of Ualmerino was su|ierior to such humilia-

tion as this. When the (|uestion was put to him, he plead-

ed, that an indictment could not be found in the county
of Surrey, for a crime laid to lie committed at Carlisle in

December last, in regard that the act ordaining the rc-

Ik'Is to be tried in such counties as (he king .should ap-

|Kiint, wliieh was not passed till iMareh, could not have

a retrospective etVect; and he desired to l)c allowed coun-

sel. (Jii this, the Earl of U.itli asked if the noble lord at

the bar had had any counsel allowed him, and was an-

swered that he had never desired any. Ualmerino rejilicd,

that, all the defences which had occurred to him or his

solicitor having Ihcu laid before a ccunsollor, and by him
judged to be trilling, he had not chosen to give the court

needless trouble ; and that the above objection had only

been hinted to him an hour or two befiire he was brought

into court. Alter some altercation, the court assigned

.Messrs. Wilbraham and Forrester, as counsel to his lord-

ship, and ailjonrned till the ht of August.
Heing again brought to (he bar on (hat day, the Earls

of Kilmarnock and Cromarty were again asked if they

had any thing to pro|Kisc why judgment of death should

not pass u|Kiii them, imd answered in the negative. The
lord high steward infoniced It.ilinerino that, having start-

ed an objection, desired counsel, and had their assistance,

he was now to make use of it, if he thought fit. His
lordship answered that his counsel having satisfied him
there was nothing in the objection that could do him ser-

vice, he declined having them heard; that he would not

have made the objection, if he had not lieen persuaded

there was ground for it ; and that he was sorry for the

trouble he had given his grace and the peers. All the

prisoners having thus submitted to the court, the lord

liigh steward made a long and pathetic spi'celi, which he

concluded by pronouncing sentence in these words: "The
judgment of the law is. aiid this high court doth award,

that you William Earl of Kilmarnock, George Earl of

Cromarty, and Arthur Lord Ualmerino, and every of you,

return to the prison of the Tower, from whence you came;
from tlience you must Ix- drawn to the place of execution

;

when you come there, you must hi! hanged by the neck;

but not till you arc dead; for yon must be cut down
alive; then your bowels must he taken out, and burnt

belore your faces ; then your heads must In' severed from

your luiclies; and your bodies must be diviihd each into

ii>ur cpiarteis; and these must be at the king's disjsjsal.

And '!od -Mmighty be mereifiil to your souls!" AHer
sentence was passeil, the prisoners were withdrawn from

the bar, and the lord high steward, standing up uncover-

ed, broke his stall', and annoimeed that his commission
was dissolved.

The I'.arl of Kilmarnock, who was only in his forty-

second year, and extremely anxious for lil'e, iini.iedialely

presented a petition lor mercy to the king, together with

others to (he Priiiee of Wales and (he Duke of t'nmlH'r-

land, entreating them to intercede in his Ijehalf with their

royal fatlur. The tenor of these |Htiti(ms was nr.ieh (he

same with that of his s|Heeli, eipially peni(eii(ial and
humble, and eipially unworthy of his birth, rank, and

former character. That to the duke contained a vindica-

tion of himself from some as|K'rsioiis which had reached

his royal highness, and wliieli he understiMid had preju-

diced that |K'rsonage against lilin. It had been whisper-

ed that the earl was concerned in the order said to have

been found In the |H)cket of a prisoner afler the battle of

Culloileii, and that, moreover, he had exercised sundry

oilier ernellics upon (he prisoners in the hands orihe in-

surgents. Iloth of these charges he ilislinedy denied

—

and proliably wilh (roth: though (he assertion (hat he had

voliinlarily siirrenderi'il himself to government, I'niitained

in his speeih, and in th'' petition to the king, was after-

wards eonlisstd by liiiii:,elf (o have been miidu only with

till' view id' moving his majesty (o mercy.

The Earl ofCrouiar(y, whose share in tliu insurrection

had been much less conspicuous, and who hail not 1,^,

Kilmarnock, added ingratitude to his other iiiisdtiQ).,,. I

ours, made similar cllbrts to obtain the royai jirace. 'nl
countess went about, after the sentence had ixcn

pro.

nounced, delivering petitions in person to all (lie iDnlsrf

the cabinet-council; and on the following SumJav,
jI^,

went in mourning to Kensington Palace, to |ntilion mi I

jesty itself. When the interesting condition of tljisl^^,
[

is considered, it must be allowed that a more |i«»clii| I

mode of intercession could not have been ado|jtecl. .su I

way-laid the king us he was going to chapel, fell up,^ I

her knees before him, seized the liein of his ccit, mi I

presenting a petition, fainted away at his feet, llisnu. I

jesty raised her up with his own hand, received litr uii. I

tion, and gave it to the Duke of (irafton, who was in ji. I

tendance ; desiring I,ady Stair, who accoinpaniijd l,j,...
[

Onmarly, to conduct her to an apartment v.hiri c.re i

might he taken of her. A day or two after, the Dukis v;' I

Hamilton and Montrose, the Earl of Stair, and >fvcr;||

other courtiers, interceded witli his majesty in i|,e t,,.

I'orlunatc earl's lichalf.

lialmcrino made no elVort to save his life, but kliand I

after this period as one who had resigned hiaifeii' i.,

death, and who despises tlio.se who are to iiitlict il. iin|

learning that his two brothers in aftliedon had made tl.nr i

applications fiir mercy, he said, with a sneer, that, as tl.u I

had such great ii.:erest at court, they might have s()accii j I

his name in wi(h their own. On a gentleman calliiil

upon him a week after his sentence, and aiHilogisini'iii'rl

intruding upon the lew hours which his lordshi|i liadtol

live, he reiilied, " Oh, sir, no intrusion at all— 1 havo dci

nothing to make my conscience uneasy. I sbiill die iiitiJ

a true heart, and undaunted; for I (liink no nmii titi'il

live, who is not fit to die; nor am I any ways coaictull
at what I have done." I

The Earl of Cromarty received a pardon on the i)t!i r<'|

August, and on the 11th an order was signed in cniiu:ll

tor the execution of Iiords Kilmarnock and l!aliiu'r:iio.|

Cromarty and Kilmarnock had both alike hoped li.r pari

don, and most people <^\peeted that lialmeriiMi would ul
(he only victim, lint (he resentment of the king at Kil-f

marnoek's ingratitude, and the unfavourable iiiiprcsMoii|

which (he Duke of Cinnberliind had received of liiscli!.!

racier, together with the gross prevarications U|ion ivi.ifii

he had grounded his claims for mercy, dtterniiiitd.

was supposed, that he should also perish. Twusriljl

therefore, passed the great seal on the lu'tli, eiiipowcnnJ

the Lord Cornwallis, constable of the tower, lo delivtr|

the bodies of the Earl of Kilmarnock and Lord llihiictiia

to the shcrift's of London, for execution, on the iMh.

Nothing could mark more strongly the dilVerenl diaj

racters of these two unfortunate noblemen, tlianthei

in which each respeclively received intelligeiiec of llilJ

final order. It was communicated to Kihnarnnek l>yM:J

Foster, a dissenting or prcsbyterian elergyniiin, «lioii:J

spent some time before with his lordship in rcligiiiusdJ

crcises, and in some measure prepared his mind I'lirila

dreadful unnonneemcnt. When the words of doom I'lll

upon the car of the culprit, their force was sollvmdbvj

the ri'ligious consolations with which Iliey were aciLiaJ

panied; and Kilmarnock received (hem with tlie tranJ

ipiillity and resignation of u true Christian. IJjIiiuriiiT

on the contrary, heard the news with all the unconr-

and levity with which he might have some iiioiitlia IfliirJ

received an order for some military nioveinent. He v.I

silling at dinner, with his lady, when the warrant irl

rived ; and, on her starting up distraeledly and swocnirii

away, he coolly proceeded to recovir In r by Ilie iwiil

means, and then, remarking that it should not inako liiul

lose his dinner, sal down again lo table as if iiothinj luJ

happened. He eouUI even scarcely help eliidin;; lur la

the eoiiecrn she had displayed in his belmlf, reourstinj

her to resume her seat at table, and absolutely laatliiiii

when she declared her inability to eat. The gentli' |iiill

and resignation of Kilmarnock excited iminTsal adiiin

tion and pity ninong the whigs, while the indilliriiitfa

Ualmerino was liaikd, by his own party, as the liiriiL*i<

of a martyr.

The day ap|xiinted fiir the execution was Monilnyl

18(h of August. On the Sa(urday pn ceding, iuinii

Williamson thought propr to give Kihnariiocli an iJ

count of all the circumstances of solemnity and oidiv;

terror which would aeeompaiiy it. lie iiiforimi! I

lordship that, abont ten in the morning, the slnriiraH'i

come to dcinand (he prisoners, who would he delinrol I

(hem a( the gate of the tower; (hat from lliniir, if lliij

lordships tlionght proper, they should walk on IihjI ti' tlj

house appointid on Tower-hill for their rcei|iliiiii, "M
the rooms would be hung with black, lo iiial>e tl.c ml
decent iind solemn np|Haranee, and (liu( llir fcalTI

would also bo covered with black clollii that his Wil-lil
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10 the height of two lect; that, to l\x it the more lirndy,

^isnould be placed directly under it, that the eerlainty

a{l<wi"^y of the e.iccution might not be obstructed i)y

J
runcussion or suddim jerk of the body. In all this

lyjrd Kilmarnock expressed his satisfaction. But, \>hen

n'orniod that two mourning-hearses would be placed

t'osc by the scaffold, so that, when the heads were struck

okd"-' cotfiMS might soon be taken out to receive the

l^j^he said it would be belter to have the coffms upon

ikf scalTvdd, (or by that means the bodies would be sooner

tfiiiovcd nut of sight. I'eing further informed, that an

nnulioner was provided, who, besides being e.vpert, w
trail solid sod nfmun, he cceluimed, "(General, this is

«ie irf the worst eireumslanccs that you have mentioned

Icanaot thoroughly like, for a work of this kind, your

I

mod snrt of men. One of that character must be tender-

lifartcJ and cinn passionate; and a rougher and less scn-

iible person woul<l he much more fit for the olKce. He
llifli requested that lour (lersons might be ap|)oiuted to

j((.|ve the head, when it was severed from the body, in a

[t(lilolli,in order that it might not, as he had been inlorm

td na-f the case in some former executions, roll about the

icafuld, and bs thereby mangled and distigured; adding,

llul tliis was a small eircuinstanee in comparison, hut he

i« nut willing that his body should be expo.sed to any

inneci'si'ary indecency after the just sentence of the law

bill been executed. Throughout this trying coiivtTsation,

lu! lordship is said to have maintained as much compu-

(ure as tlie least eoiupassionatc reader can do in perusing

I mere n'portof it. tJeneral Williamson advised him, in

Inclusion, to think frequently on the eircuiustanccs of

Hi death-scene, in order that they might make the less

japression when presented to his senses.

.\l six o'clock iu the morning of the day of cxecu-

lion, a troop of life-guards, a troop of horse grenadier

purds, and about a thousand foot guards, drew them-

Kites up on Tower Hill, in the form of a battledore

—

the round part enclosing the scaffold, and the handle,

1 fcniicd by two lines, extending to the lower gate,

ritli a proper space between for the procession to jjasa.

.tboul eight o'clock, the sherilFs of London, their under-

ikeriirs,aiid their olBcers, namely, six sergeants at mace,

ai vconien, and the executioner, met at the Mitre Ta-

I
len, ia Fcneliureli street, where they breakfasted. They

I
non after went to tlie house hired by thcin for the recep-

liwof the prisoners, which was about thirty yards dis-

Unt, and in front of which the scaffold liad been erected.

.U ten o'clock, the block was fixed, covered with black

dilli, and several sacks of saw-dust were provided, to be

I tK»tt u|>on the scatVold. Soon atVer, the two eollins

I nre brought uiion the scaffold. 'I'licse were (tovercd with

llbck cloth, ornamented with gilt nails, and upon that

I if Kilmarnock was a plate with tliis inscription, "Gulicl-

I
wuComes de Kilmarnock, decollatu.^ 18~^ August! IT'K),

I £UL mm M," with an carl's coronet over it; while Dal-

I
atrino's Ixire, "Arthurus Dominus de liahiierinn, decol.

tans 18-^ .-Vugusti 17 IG. ..lltat. sua) 5ti," surmounted by

I Ibr coronet of a haron.

These preparations over, tlio oflicers to whom the ma.
I Bferaent of the execution was by law assigned, went in

(toccsiiun to the Tower, and knocked at the gate, when
I Ike warder within asked, "Who's there?" ami was an-

I
iTfri'd by an olllcer, "The sheriffs of London and Mid-

I (if* I." According to ancient usage, the warder asked,

Hml do they want .'" and the officer answereul, "The

I
Wies of William, Karl of Kilmarnock, and Arthur, Iioid

1 IWincriiio." The warder said, " I will go and inform
(lieutenant of the tower." When (iencral Williamson

I

unjequenlly informed the Uarl of Kilmarnock that the

I ieiiSi were wailing for the prisoners, his lordship, liav-

I ii{ completely prep.ired himself t'or the terrible aiinounec-

I iait,»'aii not in the least degree agitated, but said, caliii-

1 li,"tieneral, I am ready, and will I'oUow you." In going
iwn sbirs, he met liahiierinu at the first landing-place,

I ttio emhrace-d him affectionately, ond said, " My lord, I

1 u heartily sorry to have yonr company in this expcdi-
lum." The two uiifortiinatit noblemen were then condnct-
(4l) the Tower gale, and delivered over to the sheriffs, who

IpwriTeipls to the depuly-licutiumits for their persons,

1 .\ilhey were leaving the Tower, the dcpuly-liculeiianl
Kcorjiiig lo etistoui, cried, "(!od bless King (icorge I'

luitliich Kilinarnock miide a bow, while llie iiillexible

I

Btliueriiio exelaiincil, " (liiil tiliss Kiiii: Jiiiiiiit I" Tin
|fw<siiiii iiiuvcd in a slow and siderim manner lowarils

I lit Iwu-e prepared liir the reception of I he lords; Kil-

wnock, attended liy Mr. Sheriff Oluckford, with Messrs.

Foster and Home, two presbyterian clergymen, and Hal-

merino, supported by Mr. Sheriff" Cockayne, accom-

panied by the chaplain of tlie Tower and another minister

of the episcopalian persuasion. As they were moving

along, some person was heard to excluim from the sur-

rounding crowd, "Which is Ilalmerino?" when that no-

bleman instantly turned half round, and politely said,

" 1 am IJalmerino." Two hearses and a mourning coach

I'ollowcd the proc .adding an inexpressible solcmiii-

ty and gloom to a i , already as melancholy as can be

conceived.

On arriving within the area around the scaffold, the

two lords were conducted into separate opartmcnts in

the house filted up for their reception, where their friends

were admitted to see them. 'I'lie walls of this house

were hung with black, as well as the passage leading

from it lo the sealfuld, and the seatVold itself, at the ex-

pense of the sill rilfs. When the pageant had come to the

.scall'ohl, the troops which lined the road Irom the 'I'ower

closed in bchinil the rest, and the scatfold was thus sur-

rounded by soldiers six deep.

About eleven o'clock. Lord Kilmarnock received a

message from Iiord Ilalmerino, rc(|uesting an interview

;

which being consented to, liahuerino was introduced

into Kilmarnoek's apartmenl. The conversation which
took place, is reported by Mr. Foster to have been pre-

cisely as follows :— liAi.MKiiiN'o. "iMylord, I Is'g leave

to ask your lordshi[) one (luestion."

—

Kilmahnock. " To
any question, my lord, that you shall think it proper to

ask, i believe I shall see no reason to decline giving an
inswer."—H. " Why, then, my lord, did you ever see

or know of any order, signed by the prince, to give no
ipiartcr at Culloden ?"—K. " JSo, my lord."—U. " Nor
I, neither ; and therefore, it seems to be an invention to

justify their own murders."—K. "No, my lord, I do
not think that inference can be drawn from it; because,

while I was at Inverness, I was inlurmed by several olli-

ccrs that there was such an order, signe<l ' George Mur-
ray ;' and that it was in the duke's custody."— li. " Lord
ticorgc Murray ! Why, then, they should not charge it

upon the prince." His lordship then took his leave, em-
bracing his fellow prisoner with great tenderness, and
saying to him, " My dear lord Kilmarnock, I am only
sorry that I cannot pay all tliis reckoning alone. Once
more, farewell for ever !"

Lord Kilmarnock spent nearly an hour after this con-
versation, ill devotion with Mr. Foster and the gentleman
attending hiin, and in making declarations that he sin-

cerely repented of his crime, and had resumed at this

last hour Ilis former attachment to the reigning family.

His rank giving him a dreadful ])rccedciice in what was
to ensue, he was led first to the scaffold. Before leaving
the room, he took a tender farewell of all the friends

who attended him. When he stepped u|)on the scaft'old,

notwithstanding all his previous attempts to familiarise

his mind with the idea of the scene, he could nol help
being somewhat appalled at the sight of so many dread-

ful objects ; and he muttered in the ear of one of the

attendant clergymen, " Home, this is terrible !" He was
habited in doleful black, and bore a couiitcnaucc which,
though quite composed, wore the deepest hue of melan-
choly. The sight of his care-worn hut still handsome
figure, and of his pale resigned countenance, produced a
great impression upon the s|)ectator», many of whom
hurst into tears. Tlie executioner himself was so much
affected, that he was obliged to drink several glasses of
spirits, to brace his nerves for the work of death.

From a rare eontemiiorary print of the execution of
Lord Kilinarnock, it appears tiiat the scaffold was very
small, and that there were not above six or seven iicrsons

altogether upon it at the time his lordship submitted to

the block. The block is a piece of wood, considerably
higher than may lie generally supposed ; the culprit only
requiring to kneel and bend a little forward in order
to bring his neck over it. The cloth which originally

covered the surrounding rails, is turned up in such a
manner ns to give the spectators below an uninterrupted
view of the dreadful circumstances of the scene. The
culprit appears kneeling at the block, without his coat

ami waistcoat, and the frill of his shirt hanging down.
The figures upon tlii; scaffold, all except one of awfully
important character, are dressed in those full dark suits

of the fashion of King (icorge the Second's reign, which
our graiullathers used to call by the dignified appi llatiim,

"a stami of inoiirnings ;" and most of thcni have while
Iriiidkereliiefs at lliiir eyes, and express, by tlieir atti-

tudes, till' iiii'Sl vlideul grief.

It was a lillle after mid-day when llie unhnppv Kil-

iiiarniiek aiiprnaclied the Hcene of his last sulVe'i ings.

After iiii.imliiig the seaftiilil, and taking leave of .Mr.

Foster, who cliosu In letirc, ho Htiipi>cd off his upper

clothes, turned down his shirt, and arranged his long

dressed hair, (previously in a bag,) under a large napkin

of damask cloth, which ho had brought for the pur|)osc

of forming it into a cap. He also informed the execu-

tioner, to whom he gave n purse containing five guineas,

that he would give the signal for the descent of the axe,

about two minutes after lie should lay his neck upon the

block, by dropping a handkerchief Then he went for-

ward and knelt u|Km a black cushion, which was placed

for the purpose bel'ore the block. Whether to support

himself, or as a more convenient posture for devotion,

he happened to lay his hands upon the surface of the

block, along with his neck; and the executioner was
obliged to desiie him to let them fall down, lest they

lionld be mangled or break the blow. Being inlbrined

that the neck of his waistcoat was in the way, he rose

once more upon his feel and with the help of one of his

ricnds, (Mr. Wnlkingshaw of Scotslipuii,) had that gar-

ment taken off. 'Ibis <lone, anil the neck being nindc
completely bare lo the shoulder, he again knelt down ns

tiefore. Ur. Ilonie's servant, who held a corner of the

cloth to receive his head, beard him at this' nioiiicnt re-

mind the executioner that he would give the signal in

about two minutes. That interval he spent in fervent

devotion, as ap|K^ared by the motion of bis hands, and
now ami then of his head. Having then fixed his neck
down close upon the block, he gave the signal ; his body
remained without the least motion till the descent of the
axe ; which went so far thtougli the neck at the first

blow, that only a lillle piece of skhi remained lo bo
severcil by the second.

The head, which immediately dropped into the cloth,

was not exposed in the usual manner by the executioner,

in eonscqiience of the prisoner's express re(picst, but de-

posited with his body in the cotlin, wliieh was then de-

livered to his friends, and deposited in the hcar.se. The
scaffold was then cleaned, and sirewi d w ith fresh saw
dust, so that no appearance of a former execution might
remain to offend the feelings of Lord Balmerino; and
the executioner, who wau dressed in white, changed
such of his clothes as were blooily.

The under-sherilf then went lo ihe apartment of Bal-
merino, who, upon his entrance, said that he supposed
Lord Kiluiarnock was now no more, ami asked how the
executioner had performed his duly, lieiiig informed
upon this point, he remarked that it was well done. He
had previously maintained bclbre his friends u show of
resolution and indift'ercnce which perfectly astonished
them ; twice taking wine, with a little bread, and de-
siring them to drink him " a degree to heaven." He
now said, " Uentlemcn, I will detain you no longer, for

I desire not to protract my life ;" saluted then, with an
air of cheerfulness w hicli ilrcw tears from every eye but
his own ; and hastened to the scaffold.

The appearance of Itahiierino upon this fatal stage
produced a very different sensation among the spectators
from that occasioned by Kilniarnoek. His firm step,

his bold blulF figure, but above all his dress, the same
regimental suit of blue turned up with red, which he
had worn throiighoul the late campaign, excited breath-
less adniiralion, rather than any einolion of pity, and
made the crowd regard him as a being of a superior na-
ture. So far from expressing any concern about his ap-
proaehing death, he even reproved tln^ tenderness of such
of his fricnils as were about him. Walking round tlio

scaft'old, he bowed to the |icoplc, and ins|>ected the in-

scription upon his cotlin, whieli he declared to be cor-

rect. He also asked which was his hearse, and ordered
the man lo drive near. Then looking with an air of
salisf'aclion ut the block, which he designated as his "pil-
low of rest," he took out a paper, and, pulling on his

siK'claelcs, read it lo the lew about him. It contained a
declaration of his iinshakcii adherence to the house of
Stuart, and of his regret for ever having served in the
armies of their enemies, liueen Anne and Cicorge Ihe
First, which he considered the only faults of his life de-

serving his present fate.

Finally, he called for the executioner; who immedi-
ately up|M'ared, and was about to ask his forgiveness,

when Balmerino stopped him, by saying, " Friend, you
need not ask forgivcm •< ; the execution of your duty is

conimeiulable." Presenting the fellow with three gui-
neas, he added, " Friend, I never had mueli money ; this
is all I now have; I wish it was loorc for your sake;
and am sorry 1 can add nothing lo it, hut my coat nnil

waislcoat." lie took oli' tlicsc garments, and laid them
upon his c'llliu Ilir the excenlioner.

In his iiiiiiicdiatc prepariilinns for death, Ibis singular
man displayed Ihe same womlirl'ul degree of coohies and
iutre|iiililv. Haviiiir I'Ul on a Ihiiinel vest which had
been iiitn'' on purpuse, together w ith u cap of tartan, to
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(lenoto, lie said, tli:it lie died a Seotsiiian, lie went tci tliu

lilock aiul, knuelinir down, went tliroiijrli a sort ot' re-

liearsal of the execution, I'or tlie instruction ot tile e.xeen-

tioiier ; sliouinjr liim Jjow lie sliould yive the si^rnal liir

the blow hy dro|)|iin;r liis arms, lie then lelurned to

his friends, took a tender farewell of thoni, and, lookinff

round upon the crowd, said, " I am afraid lliere are some
who may tiiink my behaviour bold ; but, (addiessiii]L' a

geiitleniaii near liiiii,) remeinlier, sir, what 1 tell you; it

arises I'rom a eonfidenco iii(Mid,and a clear eonseiener
At this moment, lie observed the executioner standiiiff

with the a.\e, and, (join;; np to him, took the liital weapon
into his own hand ami lelt its edjre. On returniiifr it,

lie showed the man where to strike his neck, and aiii

mated him to do it with vi;rour and resolution ; adding,
"tor in that, iViend, will consist your mercy." \\'ith a

countenance of the utmost elieerliilness, he Ihrn knelt

down at the block, and, ullerin); the lijilowiiiir words:

—

" () Lord, reward my friends, lorjrive my enemies, bless

the prince and the duke, unc receive my soul,"—dropped
his arms lor the blow. The executioner, recolleclinji-

the deliberaliou of Lord Kilniurnoek, was thrown out by
the suddenness with which the sifrnal was jjiven in the

present case, and jfave his blow without taking- .necurate

aim at the proper (ilacc. lie hit the unfortunate noble

man between the shoulders ; depriving liim in a great
measure, it was supposed, of sensation, but by no means
producinir death. It lias been said by some who wit-

nessed this dreadful scene, that the unforlunate man
turned his head half round, and gnashed his teeth either

with rage or pain, while hise>cballs glared dreadfully,

in the face of the executioner. If this was the case, it

fortunately did not prevent the man from recovering liis

presence of mind; lor he immediately brought down
another blow, which went through two thirds of the

neck. Death imniediately folloivcd this stroke, and the

body fell away from the block. It was presently re-

placed by some of the by-standcrs; and a third blow
completed the work.

Tiie fate of these unfortunate noblemen exciteil more
public interest than |>erhaps any other thing eonneeted

with the insurrection. The Jacobites, together with all

such as were of a bold temperament, applauded the be-

haviour of Ualmcrino ; while the U iiigs, and all persons

of a pious disposition, admired the placid and devout

resignation of Kilmarnock. Every member of the state

seemed to have chosen his favourite nobleman, in whose
behalf he was prepared to talk, dispute, and even to fight.

Innumerable publicutioiis appeared, regarding them,
inlbrming the public of their history, and discussing

their respective and very opposite characters. Among
these it is remarkable, that no one did justice, either to

the protbuud humility' and sorrow-struck contrition of

Kilmarnock, or to the dauntless magnanimity and se-

renity of Uilmeriiio. One set cants about Kilmarnock's
long prayers and deatii-wruiig petitions to King (ieorge

:

the other talks with indignation of Halmerino's continu
cd rebellion and his soldier-like levity. It is still more
remarkable, perhaps, that no publication of the time ad-

vocated the propriety of sliowing mercy to these or (o

any other of the rebels. All the fu:;itivc writers seem
to have been impressed, on this occasion, with a terri-

ble idea of the power of government, and to have thought
that the only way in which they could make sure of

their own lives was to |)ermit the law to he gorged with

other victims, .\linost the only remonstrance which ap-

pears to have been made, was the simple insertion in

one or two of the Jacobite journals, of the well known
passage in .Measure for .Measure ;

" No ceremony that to the great belongs.

Not to till! king's crown nor the deputed sword,
Tlic marshal's trnneheon, nor the judge's robe.

Becomes ihem with one half so good a grace,

As mercy does. Alas ! alas I

Why, all the souls that were, were forfeit once
;

And he that might th' advantage once have took,

Found out the remedy. How would you be.

If he, which is the top of judgment, should

But judge you as you are .' Oh, think on that.

And mercy then will breathe within your lips,

Like men new made.

—

To-morrow? Oh 1 that's sudden ; spare liini, spare liim I

He's not pre|)ared for death."

James Nicholson, Walter Ogilvic, and Donald !Mae.

donald, forming a. selection from the Scottish oflleers

taken at Carlisle, were the next victims of the olliiided

state. They were eonilcinned at St. Margaret's Hill, on

the 2d of August (along with .Alexander .Maetirowlher,

who was al\erwurds reprieved,) and executed at Ken-
nington Common on the 22d. Nicholson had kept a

eolVce-liouse at Iicilli, and was u man in middle lile ; but

.Mac Donald and Ogilvic were both young men of good
liimilies, the first a cadet of the family of Keppoeli, and
the other a native of the county of Hanti'. 'i'hey weie
conducted to the place of execution in a sledge, guarded
by a party of horse grenadiers and a detachment of the

foot-guards. MacDonald and Nicholson appeared at the

last solemn scene in their Highland dress. They spent

an hour in devotion upon the seaft'old, and were then ex-

ecuted in precisely the same manner with IVaneis Town-
ley and his companions, except that they were peniiil-

ted to hang filhen minutes before being dismemliered
;

the horrid circumst.inees of the former exceutiuii having
been found too much, even lor the feelings of the un-

sensitive crowd, which usually assembles on such occa-

sions.

During the course of the two ensuing mnnllis, many
trials took plaie at St. Margaret's Hill, without any ol

the prisoners receiving scnfeiice of death. Hut, on the

1.5th of November, judgment was ut lenglh pronountcd
u|)on no fewer than twenty-two persons, who bad been

convicted singly at diflisreiit times; and out of these five

were ordered lor execution on the ystli of November.
The names of the unl" rtunate persons were John Hamil-
ton, -Me.xander Leith, Sir John Weddcrbnrn, Andrew
Wood, and James Hradshaw. Hamilton had been go-

vernor of Carlisle, and signed its capitulation ; Leith was
an aged and infirm man, who had distinguished himself

by his activity as a captain in the Duke of Perth's regi-

iiicnt ; Sir John Wedderburu had acted as receiver of

the excise duties and cess raised by the insurgents; An-
drew Wood was u youth of little more than two-and-

twenty, who had displayed great courage and zeal in the

regiment of John IJoy Stewart; and Bradsliaw was a n -

'

speelahle and wealthy niorchanl of Manchester, who liai
,

abandoned his business, and spent his fortune in the!

cause for which he was now to lay down his lile.

The execution of these gentlemen, which look place

on the 38th of Novcmlier, was attended with some atfect-

iug circuinstanees. Before nine o'clock in the morning,

the servants of the keeper unlocked the rooms in which
Sir John Wedderburu, Mr. Hamilton, and James Brad-

sliaw were confined, ami, uttering the awful announce-
ment that they were to die, desired them to prepare

themselves for the sherill", who would immediately conic

to demand their persons. Although this was the first

certain intelligcucc they had of their fate, they received

it with calmness, and said they wnulu soon be ready to

obey the slicrit}''s request. They t! ei: look a melancholy
farewell of a fcllow-oflieer of the ni'ine of Farquharson,

who had been respited, and was confined on the same
side of the jirison. The keeper's servants proceeded to

rouse the rest of the doon'ed men, besides one of the

name of Lindsay, who was as yet expected to share their

fate. When they were told to prepare for the shcrifl',

Wood enquired if (iovernor Hainiltoii had been finally

consigned to execution ; and being answered in the af-

firnialive, remarked, " that he was sorry for that poor

old gentleman." They were led into the fore part of the

prison, and provi<led with a slight refreshment. On ac-

count of the policy of government in granting reprieves

at the last hour, Bradsliaw still hopeil to he pardoned,

and endeavoured, on this occasion, to display a confident

cheerfulness of inanner. Wood, entrrtiining no such

expectations, called for wine, and drank the health of

his political idols, boldly assigning to each his treasona-

ble title. Lindsay's reprieve arrived lit the moment
when he was submitting to have his hands tied, and jiro-

duccd such an elleet upon his feelings as almost to de-

prive liim of the life which it was designed to save. The
sanguine Bradsliaw, whose halter was just then tlirown

over his head, eagerly enquired " if there was any news
for liim."—"The shcrifl" is come, and wails for you I"

was the awful answer knelled upon the poor man's ear.

They were drawn to the place of cxeeulion in two
sledges, Bradsliaw shedding tears of disappointment and

wrelchcdncsB. They arrived at the root of the liilal tree

a little alter noon, and the execution immediately took

place, in the midst of a vast rrowd of spectators. Brad-

sliaw, and also Sir John Wedderburu, wen; observed to

look earnestly at the gallows as they drew near to it.

'I'hc whole prayed for King James, and declared lliey did

not fear death. Bradsliaw was tied up first, amMlie rest

as llicy were takiii out of the sledges. The wagon was
drawn away from hnieath them, while they were yet

iriipkiring the Almighty to receive their souls. On be-

ing cut down, their liiiwels were taken out and thrown
into a fire which blazed near the gallows. Their bodies

were allerwards surrendered to their friends.

In the incantime, this bloody work had been proceed-

ing with still greater energy at Carliale and York, where

it was thought necessary to try the most of the insn
gents who had been taken at (.'ulloden, by llic forms i-

an Englihli court of Oyer and Terminer, insUad of
placing them at the mercy of their countrymen «1
were now too generally suspected of disalTeetiun lo I

intrusted with a cominision so important. Carlisle il

principal scene of their misdeeds in linglaiid, was hIm
ed for the trial of most of the prisoners, as a place uk,,

likely than any other to produce a jury of the Blatn-, tr

(piired hy govermneiit. The result proved that, Iiowom
j

much the Scottish people might lobour under \\k iimm
lation of humanity, their Cumbrian neighbours wcrt Im
in file least degree tinged with that disloyal vice.

About the beginning of August, a herd—for such ii

might be termed—of these ill starred persons was im.
pelled, like one of their own ihoiei of black callle, I'nm
the Highlands towards Carlisle, where, on being Jm.
prisoned, ihey were found to amount to no less Ijm,

three hundred and eighty-five. To try so many inilj.

viduals, willi the certainty of finding almost all of llitm

guilty, would have looked something like premeditated
massacre; and might have had an effect upon the natii.n

very different from what was intended. It was iIihc.

fore determined that, while all the oiBccrs, and ollitrs

who had distinguished themselves by zeal in the iiisur.

rection, should be tried, the great mass slioiild be wr.
mitted to cast lots, one in twenty to be tried, and the rest

to be transported. Several individuals refused this mu.
judicial proffer of grace, and chose rather to take tlujr

chance upon a fair trial. The evidences were chiefly

drawn from the ranks of the king's army. Bills of I

indictment were found against a hundred and iiiiicltcn f

individuals ; and the 'Jtli of September was aiipoiutcd the

day of trial.

The time which intervened between the indiclmmt
I

^nd trial of the Carlisle prisoners, was occupied by tlic l

judges, at York, where the grand jury found bills of I

indictment against seventy-five insurgents there coiifintd I

whom the judges appointed to be tried on the Sd of I

October. Notice has already been taken of the counle.
f

nance which was given to the bloody proceedings of

governincnt by a party in the nation, and the pulilica.

tions by private individuals, in which severity to the

vanquished Jacobites was not only inculcated, but in. I

sisted on. The reader will learn, with equal suriiriscl

and horror, that even the pulpit was occasionally made 1

1

vehicle for such inhuman scnlimcnts. A dreadful in. I

stance occurred here, on the 21st of August, whcnllicl

chaplain of the high sheriff of York profaned the Chris. I

tian fiiith and that glorious minster by preaching, before I

the judges, a sermon, the spirit of which is sullicicntir
|

indicated by its text

—

[Numbtrs, xxv. 5.] " .\iid Moses

said unto the judges of Israel, Slay ye every one his I

mai' that were joined unto Baal-peor !" I

The judges again sat down at Carlisle on the 9tliof I

Sepfeinbcr ; on which, and the two following days, most f

of the hundred and nineteen prisoners were arraigned.
(

On the I2tli, the grand jury sat again, and found billi I

iigainst lil'lecii more. Out of the hinidrid and thirtij.

Iliree jiersons in all, thus brought to tlie bar at Carlisle, I

one obtained delay, on account of an allegation that lie I

was a peer, eleven pled guilty when arraigned, Ihirty-lvo I

pied guilty when brought to trial, Ihiilit-ntrn wore!

ibuiid guilty, eleien found guilty but rcconiniendcd lo I

mercy, Ihirli/six acquitted, and Jive remanded to prison
[

to wail for further evidence. I

The trials at York commenced on the 2d of Ortubor, I

and ended on the 7tli, when, out of the seventy-five per. I

sons indicted, Iwo pled guilty when arraigned, nnJ,/i//;-r

(I/O when brought to lria\; twelve were found guillv, I

fnur found guilty but rccoinn" ended to mercy, and./ir* I

acquitted. Seventy in all received sentence o.'' death.]

'I'lie jirocesH of all these trials appears to have been ci.

tremely simple. Most of the iirisoners endeavoured lo I

take advantage of the notorious slavery in which the I

elans were held by their chiefs, by pleading that Ihey I

had been forced into the insurgent army against their I

will ; but their defence was in every case easily repelled, f

Beliire the middle of October, an order was sent to
|

Carlisle fiir the execution of thirty, out of the ninetyJintl

persons there imprisoned under sentence ; ten nt Carli«lc I

on the ll^tli Octolier, ten at Brampton on the 21sl,

a

ten nt I'enrith on the 2Hlh. Bui of the first ten, onciviil

afkawnrds reprieved. The namesof the remniningnine I

were Thomas Coppock, Edward Kopcr, Francis llu-j

eliiinan of Arnprior, Donald MacDonald of Kinlotli-

moidarl, Donald MacDonald of Tyerndrieh, John Hen.

I

dersoii, John MacNaiighton, James Brand, and Hujhl

Cameron. They were executed, according to orto.l

with all those circumstances of barbarrity which liiill

already attended the former executions. Out of the W[
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«ho were appointed to die at Brampton, only six event.

ujllv
sull'ercd ; James Inncs, Patrick Lindsay, Ronald

MicDonald, Tliomas Park, Peter Taylor, aiul Michael

iiolard; one having died in prison, and the remaining

lJ,roc
having been reprieved. Mercy was also extended

l» three of the ten who were designed for execution at

Penrith. The names of those who suffered at the latter

niacc, were Robert Lyon, David Home, Andrew Swan,

jjine's Ilarvie, John Robottom, Philip Hunt, and Valeii-

tine
Hull.

In addition '" '''" twenty-two persons thus cxceutcd

ii,
the west of England, other twenty-two suttercd at the

tiivof York; namely, on the 1st of October, Captain

(ic'orge Hamilton, Daniel Frazer, Edward Clavering,

fliarles Gordon, Benjamin Mason, James Main, Wil-

Ijini Colony, William Dcmpsy, Angus MacDonald, ami

Jaincs Sparks ; on the 8tli of the same month, iJuvid

Rw, William Hunter, John Endsworth, John MaeLeaii,

jibn .Mactiregor, Simon Mackenzie, Alexander Parker,

Thomas .Macginncs, Archibahl Keimedy, James Thom-

son, and .Michael Brady ; and, on the loth, James Keid.

KIcicu more were executed at Carlisle on the 15th of

Vovcrober ; namely. Sir Archibald Primrose of Uinmi-

juec, Charles Cordon of Dal|)er.sy, Patrick Murray,

joldsmith in Stirling, Patrick Keir, Alexander Steven-

Jon, Robert Reid, John Wallace, Jame:! Michell,

Moilncux Eaton, Thomas Hays, and Barnaby Mat
llitws.

.\ll these unhappy individuals arc said to have behaved,

I tkroughout the last trying scene, with a degree ol' dc.

tent lirinTiess which perfectly astonished the beholders.

Ererv one of them continued, till his last moment, to

jo^lily the cause which had brought him to the scalVuId

;

I
and some even declared that, if set at liberty, they wouhi

ict in the same manner as Ihey had dotie'. They all

n-iycd in their last moments for the exiled royal i'aiiiily,

I
Mfiicularly for Prince Charles, whom they concurred in

I
representing os a pattern of oil manly excellence, and as

I I person calculated to render the nation happy, should it

I ever have the good fortune to sec him restored.

Tlic lives of nearly eighty persons had now been de-

Iflrovcd, in atonement of the terror into which the stale

I y been thrown by the insurrection; and the appetite

I of the common people for bloody spectacles had been

I aliatcd almost to lo.ithing. There yet remained, hOw-

lenr, a few individuals, who, having excited the dis-

ifure of government in a peculiar degree, were

I
marked as unlit for pardon. The first of these was

Ifiiirlcs RatclilTe, younger brother to the Earl of Uer-

Innlnater who had been executed in 1716, and who hud

liiiai.'iolf only evaded the same fate by making his escape

llioni Newgate. This gentleman, taking upon himself

e title of Earl of Dcrwcntwater, was made prisoner, in

IXoreinber 1745, on board a French vcs.sel on its way to

IScotland with supplies for Prince (Charles. After lying

livear in confmcnieni, he was brought up to the bar of

lllic king's bench {November 21, 174G,) when the sen-

llencc which had been passed upon him thirty years he-

ro, was again read to him. He endeavoured to perplex

lliif court regarding his identity; but it was established

liilisfactorily, and he was condennied to be executed on
I iMli of December. That day he came upon the

licaifnld in a suit of scarlet, laced with black velvet, and
Itiimined with gold, a gold laced waistcoat, white silk

litockings, and a white feather in his hat; and conducted
Ibinisfll, thronghont the dreadful scene, with a manly
iMunie and proud hearing, which seemed to indicate,

Iftilhe held the maliee of his enemies and the stroke of
|iltJth in eipial scorn.

Tiicbstofall Ihf maiii/rs, as they were styled by their

'n party, was Lord Lovat. This singular old man
siaipeaehcd by the house of commons on the lltli of

IDtccnilicr ; his tri.il took place before the house of peers
• Ihclithof March 1747, and several successive days.
tilliis niomentoiis occasion, he seems to have exerted
Utile talents for dissimulation and chicanery which had

|iirrii'd him through life with so much distinction. Ihit

' evidence produced ugainst him was of that kind
ftichno artifice could invalidate. Ho was confronted
filha prodigious number of letters, which he hod written
Mile exiled liiniily, and in particular to the Young
Kvalier, promising them his assistance, and negotiating
(proposed elevation of his fumily lo a dukedom. These
Wkeon procured from Murray of Broughton, who pre-

F'in; lo live the life of a dog to dying the death of a
un, had engaged with government to make all the dis-

Wfiies in his |iower for Ills own pardon, Lovat could
Mkim elTeetivc stand against such documents, and,
"nui!!! he lUlercd an exculpatory and palliative spcoch
Ifsoiac eloquence, he was condemned to die.

Dating the space of a week which intervened between

his scntenr il his evrcutit. he tnainlai u ithoiit

Ihc least im. i 'iption, thai llou of uMin.' ' and

lively conversation for which he liad !)• i

:

uirka-

hie throughout his lite. He talked to Ih. |.(f about

him of his approaching death, ns he wouh ive talked

of II journey which he designed to like; i he iviaih'

the < ircumstances which were to attend il subjeet oi

innumerable witlieisms and playful ren Hl.en

informed, in the forenoon before he left tin |pri>oii, iii.it a

seati'old had fallen near the place of execution, by which
many persons were killed and maimed, he only remarked.

The mair mischief, the heater sport." lie was so

weak as to require the assistance of two persons in

mounting the scathild. Here he maintained the same
show of indiHVronce to death, lie felt the edge of the

axe, and expressed himself satisfied with its sharpness.

He called tlie executioner, gave him ten guineas, and
told him to do his iliity with firiiiness and accuracy

;

adding that he would he very antriy with him, if lie

should hack and nian^ile his shoulders, lie professed

to die in the Roman catliolie faith, and spent some time

devotion. One of his last expressions was tin' " Diilre

rt tieconiiii" of Horace. With the same cool resiirnalion,

he submitted to the executioner, who fortunately per-

formed th(^ work by one blow.

It remains to he staled th:;t an act of indemnity was
passed in Juno 1747, granting the king's pardon to all

who had committed acts of treason previous to the year

17 15, except about eighty persons, whose names were

specified.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

rRl.N'CE CIIARI.KS I.N KR.V.NCE.

llrti. Collie, poor ri'liiain , ri'^^l on this rnrk.

Julius C({'.-nir

Prince Charles terminated his voyage at the small

port of Roscorl, near Morlaix, ni1er having sailed in a

fog through the midst of the British fleet, then cruising

on the coast of Ihetagnc. Immediately on stepping

ashore, he is said to have sunk down upon his knees, unil

returned thanks to Heaven for having preserved his life

through so luaiiy dangers. He and his company were
still dressed in the miserable attire which they had worn
in Scotland ; but they were speedily refitted by the gen-

tlemen of the neighbourhood.

Intelligence no sooner reached the French court that

he was landed, than the castle of St. Anthoiiie was fitted

up for his reeeplion, and his brotlier, attended by a great

number of young nuhlcmen, set out from Paris, to meet
and congratulate him. On arriving at that capital, hi

did not stop for any refreshment, but drove on to Ver
sailbs. Tlie king was at that time engaged in council

upon affairs of imiiortaiiee; but when he heard that the

prince was come, he immediately rose and came out to

give him welcome. The fame of Charles's proceedings

in Scotland had m.ide a strong impres.sion upon tli

breast of this monarch, as upon the nation in general,

ever so strongly disposed to admire deeds of extravagant

heroism ; and in now meeting the gallant youth who had
braved and suffered so iimcli, he could not help em
bracing him with emotions of the tenderest nature
" .My dearest prince," he exclaimed, " 1 thank Heaven
for the great pleasure of seeing you returned in safety,

al\er so many fatigues mid dangers; you have proved

yourself possessed of all the ipialities of the heroes and
philosophers of antiquity, anil I hope you will one day
receive the reward of such extraordinary merit." After

spending a quarter of an hour in conversation with the

king, Cliarlcs passed lo the apartment of the queen, who
received him with the same demonstrations of respect

and affection. As he was withdrawing from the palace,

the whole court crowded around him, to express the ad-

miration which they entertained for his exploits, and the

satisfaction with which they saw him once more safe in

France. Scarce could they have testified greater joy

was the observation of an eye witness, or expressed

themselves in terms more warm, had the dauphin him
self been engaged in the same dangerous expedition, and
returned from it in safety.

Subsequent events gave rise to a supposition that

Louis XV. was but littlo sincere in his expressions of

welcome. It would appear, however, that tlie monarch
really entertained a strong personal regard for Charles,

and that to previous friendship was now added a feeling

of a still warmer nature, a generous admiration of the

constancy and fortitude which he had displayed in his

late campaign. If his most Christian majesty afterwords

consented to sacrifice Charles to u nrccsBity in state

[lolicy, it must be held to have been only one of those

unii mate riirm i^lani «s in which munarchs arc

ohl to viol.iii- 1' ir own liilings fur the .sake of their

coii Tli<re«.i klill less reason I'or supposing the
..•» of the qnirii In hr equivocal. Her majesty
ifepos.sessed in luviinr of Cliiirirs, on account of his

hhiiice to his mother, who had been her early and
-! iiitiiiinle t'riend. She is llnis said to have regarded

III' II rather with the fondness of a inother than I he favour
. queen. This affection for him was heightened by

In r inlerest in his fate. She hehehl him with all that

indefinable mixture of love and respect with which it

seems so strikingly the (haraeleristienf the finiale heart
to treat those who acquire a name for " the dangers they
have passed.'' She is said to have oh ii (h'tained him in

her chamber for hours together, relating to her and her
attendant ladies the strange and varied adventures he
had met in Scolland ; and with so lively a feeling of pity
were these recitals usually attended, that he seldom
faiU'd to hiave the fair r.ssenihlage drowned in tears.

'I he attentions which he received at courl, and even
the applause which his appearanee every where excited
amongst the public, agri cable as both must have been to

a youthful mind, were entirely nciilralised by the iulelli-

genee which was every day arriving, of the erudlies ex-
ercised by the British government upon his unrortunate
adherents. In the language which a poet allerwards
put into his month, " nought could seem pleasant, and
nought could seem fair," so long as his mind was oceu.
pied with the gloomy sensations which naturally arose
from that cause. He was nevertheless obliged, soon
aller his arrival, to pay a public and ceremonious visit to
the French king, in the character with which bis father

had invested him, that of Regent of Scotland, England,
and Ireland, the interview which he had already h.nd

being only private and itirDpiiilo. On this occasion he
moved in procession from his castle of St. Anthoine,
with the Scottish gentlrmen who had come over with
him ; Lords Ogilvie and lOleho, together with the venera-
ble (ilcnbiickct, and Kelly his secretary, in one coach;
he himself in the next, along with Lord Lewis Cordon
and the elder Lochiel ; the third contained four gentle-
men of his bed chamber; and young Lochiel and .some
other gentlemen followed on horse haeh. The whole
made a very respectable appearance, espceially Charles
himself, who wore a dress as remarkable for its costliness
and splendour as his late attire was shabby and wretched.
His coal was of rose eokiured velvet, embroidered with
silver tissue. His waistcoat was of rich gold brocade,
with a spangled fringe si t on in scallops. Tin' cockade
in his hat and the buckles in his shoes were dianionifs.
The George at his bosom, and the order of St. Andrew,
which lie wore at one of the luiltoii liolisol'his waistcoat,
were illustrated with large brilliants. " In fine," says
the good .Tacobile who records his appearance, " ho
glittered all over like the star which appeared at his na-
tivity." He supped with the royal family; and oil his
I'ricnds and attendants were entertained at various tables,

which had been apjioinled for them, according to their
rank.

_
Whatever was the extent of friendship which the

French king entertained fiir Charles, il was destined soon
to give way hei'ore the more powerful inlluence of politics.

The only motive which he had ever had for urging the
claims of the house of Sinart againsttlie reigning family,
or for entertaining Charles at his court, lay in his wish
lo annoy, by this means, a powerful enemy, and in a cer.
lainly that, by resigning him nt some period, he might
make a peace, when such could not otherwise be well
obtained. It has been already seen that, after he had
sncceedcil in fairly embroiling Britain in a civil war, he
lell Charles in a great measure to work out his own liite

;

contented with having achieved the object of the mo-
ment, and as indifferent to the fate of the tool as the
archer is to that of the arrow which he drives through
the mail of his foemnn. Now tlmt Charles was returned,
although he felt personally an alVeclion for the gallant
young man, he had no scruple in seeking to employ him
once more in the same heartless policy. He emhodied
several regiments of the exiled cavaliers, at the head of
which he placed Lochiel, Lord Ogilvy, and others wlio
had distinguished theinselves in the lale insurrection.
He removed the minisjfjr w ho was cliieHy blained for
having withheld the supplies promised to C'harles when
in Scotland, and put another in his place, whose nttneli-

mcnt to the Stuart fiimily was unquestionable. He
posted the new regiments at Dieppe, Boulogne, and
Calais ; and caused the report of a new invasion to be
loudly proclaimed.

Charles, however willing in his turn to vail his better
feelings fo the dictates of policy, had too much gooel
sense not to comptchend the true uiotivu and object of
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these preparation!!, and too mncli prido not to resent

them. He told the F'rvnch ministry in plain terms that

the force provided woh quite insufficient, and that he

would neitlier hazard his own person nor those of his

friends in so romantic an cx|K'dition. Ho also took care

to declare in puhlic, that he would never ai^ain sefc his

foot within the British territories, unless called hy the

people, or with a force sufficient to overawe all opposition,

and save the eft'usion of hlood, too much of which, he

added, had already liecn shed. Louis, however, achieved

in some measure the ohject of his policy ; for, in consc.

quencc of the preparations which seemed to lie making
on the French coast for un invasion, the British troops

were prevented from embarking for Flanders so early in

the year as they were riMjuircd.

It may hero l)o mentioned, that Charles never was
heard to express any satisfaction on account of the nu-

merous victories which France gained over Dritain and
her allies, during this unfortunate war. He either atfect-

cd, or dill feel as a Hriton, and considering the honour
of that country as his own, regretted every incident

which tended to degrade her in tlic eyes of Europe. He
even expressed himself in tliis manner to the royal fiinii-

ly and the ministers ; and never permitted any French-

man to follow the bent of his nature in his presence by
depreciating the English, without retorting some reflec-

tion upon the French which at onee silenced him.

Though thus uneajoled by the French, he did not

think it necessary altogether to reject the slender ossist-

once they offered him, but, on their representing that

they could give no more at present, dc^clarcd ho would
wait their time, and in the meanwhile pro|)osed to opply

to some other triemlly courts for additions to his arma-

ment. He proposed Spain ; and the French ministers

had no hesitation in sanctioning the measure, because

they knew that that country was then even more unable

tlian themselves to increase his force. Ho was aware of

this himself; but thought it advisable to sound his most

catholic m.ijcsty regarding his affection to the interests

of the House of Stuart.

Accordingly he visited Madrid, where he was most

kindly received l>y tlie king, queen, and (|ueen-dowager.

That he procured no levies, was abundantly plain tVoni

the event ; but the king is said nevertheless to have treat-

ed him with great attention. Itesides contributing filly

thousand pistoles towards the object of his enterprise, he

presented him with a fine gold hilted sword, set with

brilliants. The queen, moreover, gave him a small box

adorned with her [lieture, and a ring valued at filleen

hundred pistoles.

Charles remained only five or .six days in Madrid, hut

was absent from Paris lour months; a space wliieh it

was supposed he had employed in visiting two other

courts friendly to his interests. Before his return, an

incident had taken place whi -h is said to have occasion-

ed him the greatest uioasincss. His younger brother,

Henry Benedict, had been induced, during this interval,

to accept of a eardiualate, which \va.s offered to him by

the Po|>e. The diniinislied prospect which now remain-

ed of the restoration of his family, and the desire of en-

joying an ind(!peiulent revenue, were the urgent and sut-

ficient motives wliicli siinetioned this step. But Charles

rightly judged that nothing could have been contrived

better calculated to increase the dislike of the English

people to his dynasty, and was accordingly so much in-

censed at his brother, that for some time he forbade his

name to be mentioned in his company.
It would have |K'rliaps Iseen better for Charles if he

had imitated tlio prudent conduct of his brother, and at

once renounced tlie pretensions which were destined to

ocsasion him so much pain and calamity. He might

have now retired with a good grace into the sliades of

private life, and spent many respectable years in the en-

joyment of that fsmic, which he had certainly acquired

by his Scottish campaign. Nothing, in that case, would
have l)een reineml)ered of him, but the glory of that en-

terprise alone, and, like a child who dies liefore its charac-

ter, good or bad, has been developed, he would have been

esteemed for expected good, more than for Known evil.

Unfortunately, his ambitious and restless spirit caused

him to persist in his claims, till they had become in a

great measure ridiculous, and finally occasioned an inci-

dent which degraded him inthffcyes of all Europe.

It would appear, that so long as he was upheld by the

admiration of the public, and whilst the prospects of his

cause were still not altogether clouded, his spirit main-
tained its full tide of pride, and seemed as incapable as

ever of stooping beneath the character he utfeetcd. A
ichemc wom conceived by Cardinal Tcncin, llie Frencl

minister, for restoring his family through the interven-

tion of France, on condition tliat Ireland was to be yield

cd as an appanage of that kingdom ; and the cardinal,

who had lieen raised to his present distinguished situa-

tion entirely by the influence of the House of Stuart, had
an interview with Charles, to disclose the project.

Scarcely had he concluded the proposal, when the fiery

Chevalier started from his seat in the greatest rage, and
repeatedly exclaiming, " -ATon, Montieiir le Cardinal ! lunl

oiirien! point Je parlnge 1''—(No, no, Lord Cardinal!

all or nothing I no partitions I)—strode through the room
with the air of a man who has Iwcn insulted on the keen-

est point. The cardinal, alarmed at his demeanour, en-

treated him not to mention the project to the king or

ministry, as it was entirely an idea of his own, which he

had conceived out of his great affection for the exiled

family. Charles assured him he should not so much as

think of it.

But the period at length arrived when this spirit was
to be effectually controlled, and the unhapp}' Stuart was
to fall the victim of that hearticss |Kiliey whose foul he

had already so conspicuously been. 'l\»\vartls the end of

the year 1717, France began to l)C heartily tired of a war,

which, though attended with innunu'rable victories, was
leading to no result, except the impoverishment of her

purse, and the stagnation of her conmierce ; and some
overtures of |K'ace were made to the British government.
The latter incidents of the war had been decidedly fa-

vourable to this state, insomuch that many who previ-

ously looked upon it as absurd, were now willing that it

should be continued ; but the enormous expense which
it cost, and the danger in which it had involved the very
government itself', determined the ministry to enter into

the terms pro|>osed by France. A treaty was according-

ly signed at Aix-la-Chaiiolle (October 18, 17 18,) by which,

upon the simple grounds that each state slioulil resign

all its conquests, it was resolved to conclude the war.

By one article it was stipulated, that France should final-

ly acknowledge the right of the House of Hanover to

the crown of tireat Britain, and that, in terms of a

treaty entered into in 1718, she should utterly renounce
all alliance with the I'retender and his family, and not

permit the residence of these persons upon her dominions.

JJuring the twelvemonth which iiitcrvi'ncd between
the proposal and final settlement of this treaty, all

Charles's friends expected that he would anticipate the

necessity of his fate, hy retiring from a kingdom where
lie had met with so little faitli. The world was even

prepared in some measure to treat him with the pity

which his cireum.-tanees seemed to demand ; and in

France, at least, where he was in the highest degree be-

loved, his motions were watched with intense iiitcest

'I'o the astonishment of all, he never liirnselfexpress'.e hi

least chagrin regarding his tiite, or even aeeined to enter-

tain a sup|iosition that ho was to be sacrifieed. Accord-

ing to a custom followed by his graiidlalher and lather

at all treaties in which (ireat Britain was concerned, he

had presented a protest against the proceedings of Aix-

la-Cha|>clle; but he took no notice of the particular stipu-

lation which promised so much distress to himself, lie

even took measures to prove his inditlen^nce to that pac-

tion, lie hired a splendid hotel upon the Qiiai ih T/iiiilin,

in order, he said, to be near the plaj', opi ra, and other di-

versions of I'aris; and he threw into his air a still higher

strain of gaiety than he had ever for^ierly displayed

Whenever the agitating question of the treaty of .\ix-la-

Chapelle was ineMtioneil, he affected to fiel no pcr^onal

interest in its objects, but either fell a singing, or took

an opportunity to change the conversation.

Thus apparently resolved to brave his fate, he did not

even refrain from paying his cuslomary visits to the

court ; though, it was remarked, he now sought to avoid

personal rencontres with the king. At this time he

adopted a measure, which seemed not only to avow his

sentin\ents negatively, but to urge them positively, and
that in a style whicli, though pardonable and (Mjrhaps

even laudable, was to the la.st degree imprudent. He
caused a medal to be struck, on the obverse of which was
delineated the emblematical figure Britannia, with a busy

seaport, and a Iket of war-vessels by her side, and the

eniphalic legend, "AmoretSpes Britannia"," [the Love
and Hope of Britain.] By this he evi<leiitly meant a

compliment to Britain and her navy, at the i'X|k use of

France, whose bad successes at sea had been the chief

reason of her suing for peace. But that the insult was
effective in the proper quarter, was proved hy the minis-

ters cotuplaining of it to the king, and demanding that

some notice should be taken of it. Louis, probably con

science-struck at the bud faith he had kept with Charles,

is said to have answered, without warmth, that no doubt

the prince had reasons for his conduct, and could not

well be colled to account for them.

Tills aflair niadu u considerable noise iu Britain as

well as in France, us the medals were cxtcnsivdv j

pcrscd, and the implied satire every where undcrsloilj

Although it was ofsuch a nature as to forbid the Fnti h

court from resenting it in a public manner, itdirlut
pass altogether without reproof. The Prince ofroni
who was accounted the proudest man of his Jay j„

.,'

France, and who felt it with |)cculiar keenness,
lii,,. j, .

met Charles in the Luxcmhourg Gardens, and immr/

1

ately made allusion to the device of his fiimoiis
moijil'l

-Assuming an air of pleasantry, but at the Bi\mn lim, I

speaking with a sneer, this noble personage rmurkoii

I

that the device was perhajis scarcely so appjiealilc i

had been generally thought, in os much as the Briliihl
navy had not proved the best possible friends to hu rnjl
highness. Charles instantly replied to this tauni, in.

I

manner which silenced the prince. "CMa ost\riil
Prince 1" he said, " niais je suis nonohstant I'miu ilf ul
flottp, contrc tons ses ennemis; conime ie rofmrdrr.;!

toujonrs la gloire d Angleterro comine la iinfiim, oi^J
glorie est dans la tlottc." (True, Prineu I hut 1 uni I'livciJ

theless a friend to the navy against all its encniiosiajl
shall always look upon the glory of England as my okj I

and her plory is in her navy.) '
When the king perceived that Charles made no mcl

tion to leave his dominions, ho despatched the Cardinsli;,!

Tencin, with instructions to hint to him, in as iltijl

cate n manner us possible, the necessity of' liig fakinjf

that step. The cardinal performed his ofiice with ty
greatest discretion, and endeavoured with all liis M
quence to palliate the conduct of his master. JiiitChiuleJ.

treated him only with evasive answers, and he was ililiirj

ed to withdraw without having obtained any s'ili»rucioiif

account of his royal highncss's intention. The lijgJ

waited for some days, in the hope that (.'linrlcs woull

dcjiart; hut was thin obliged to dcsiHitch anntlicrincs

senger, with still more urgent entreaties. The pcrsn

selected for this pnriiose was the Duke de GcsvriF, (Jo

vernor of Paris, who, lieshlcs instructions to urge hisii

parture, carried a carte blanche, which Ihc piinicivJ

requested to fill up with any sum he might please toil

mand as a pension, in consideration of his oliejinj;
(

king's wishes. When this uinlmssador diselosed liiyprJ

posals to Charles, he is said to have treated tlieniwiil

unequivocal marks of contempt, crying tliat "pinsioJ

were quite out of the question in the present ease, iind liJ

he only wished the king to keep his wold." 'i'licdukj

pointed out the necessity of the negotiations whicli

n

quired his departure from France; but Charles, rji ijj

other hand, insisted upon the previous treaty between hi
most Christian majesty and hiinsell, by which they I

U'comc nmlual allies. The Diike ile Gesvies beiiijitliJ

unsuccessful, the Count de Maurejias and the \'o[M

imncio were one after another sent upon the saiiuomnr
and the king even wrote a letter to him with hisu»t

hand, but all without etfeet.

As no attenqit was made hy either parly to run

thcf"e strange proceedings, they soon heeanie knmviiotl

all Enrn|H-. In Puris they exeiled a degne of iiilirJ

such as no public event was ever before litiown loof(f

sion. For a person in such peculiar cireuiiist.iTaT'

thwart the intentions and disregard the power nftl

grand monarch, was esteemed in that region n iiieflq

truordinai'v instance of daring, and almost emiMilCharli

to be regarded as sonictliiiig superior to his hind, 11

exploits in Seotlaiid, ami the fliseinalir.g grjcesofli

person, had previously disposed the Parisians to this d

travagant degree of admiration ; and it was coiapitll

when, to these charms, was added that arising fromlT

unmerited distresses. He now became an object ol'in

more attraction than the king himself, to this ^'ererJ

and romantic peoj)lc. \Vhi:never he appciired iiji'iiir

public walks, the whole company followed him. Hli(

lie entered the theatre, ho became the role s|irclaclel

the place. On all occasions he seemed the only pfi

who WHS insensible to the sorrows of his i'ate; and,itb|

he talked with his usual gaiety to the younj; iioUniJ

who surrounded him, no oii" could speak of him viillid

admiration, and few behold him without tears. I

'I'lie public feeling so lil«rally excited in liis fitJ

was by no means agreeable to the king, and liir Ir.'a

the ministry, who had Ikcu ehiclly inslranieiilalj

bringing the prince into this distressing predicaiiiij

There were other personages whom it yet further cfTif

ed. These were, the Earl of Sussex and Lord Catlici

two British nohlenien, then residing in Pari.', as 1

lagcs to guarantee the restoration of ('a|ie llrcloiiloj

original proprietors the French, in terms of the latclrtr

Charles wos known to have cominenled with bittern

upon the meannesB of the British Government in giij

hostages to France; and the two noblenuii could nolnf

moreover, feeling iKirsoually piqued at the rcpcctwll
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,,; every where shown to the public enemy of their

(uuntry, while they theinaelvcs were treated with ill.sup-

pfo-srd contempt. They therefore coiuphiined to the

ffiiich monarch, that ho had not executed one iiiii»irtant

I

„ii.li' of the treaty. His majesty gave them tor answer,

lii.i
lie only uwaited the return of a incssenger from

i;,iii, with an answer to a letter which he had written

J
llie old pretender, demanding that ('liarles should be

I
liiihilrawii by paternal authority from the kingdom, lie-

iiK liking active measures to that ert'ect.

The messenger mentioned by the king, returned on
rVlUlie'l''-''^''"'''''' ('"''^)> *^''^'' " '"•ler from the old

Ici.iulier, ciicloHing another under a tlying seal, address.

,
;,j his son, in which ho coininanded the prince to

vf llie king's wishes. Ili.s majesty, after having read

InfList epistle, sent it to Charles, by way of giving liiiii

lilist cliaiiee of declaring his submission to the royal

liulliurity ; but the iuHexible prince, though always said

|u h.iveciiterlaincd the utmost respect I'or his lather,

I |i,„ii._r||i proper to hold out even against ins coinmand.s.

iHiMlickired openly that no pensions, promises or advan-

llirnwliatever, should induce him to renounce his just

ln{ht«;tlml, o" the contrary, ho was resolved to consecrate

lite last moments of his life to their recovery. The king

liio sooner learned that he was still unwilling to depart,

lllsnlii' called ft council ofstate, where it was det('rmin.

|(d 10 arrest him, and carry him out of the kingdom by

Ifaeo. Louis was still so averse to treat his unfortunate

|i!lv with disrespect, and still entertained bo warm an
lilfictiiin for him, that when the order for his arrest was
Ipiiiinti'd for his signature, he exclaimed, with unafficted

Iwrnw, " .Ml, pauvre prince ! (pi'il est diilicilo pour iin

iJ'elreun veritable ami !— (.Vh, poor prince I how dilli-

Imllit is for a king to he a true friend I)—The order was

lifnod at three o'clock in the al>ernoon, but it was blaz-

over Paris before the evening. A person of the

pnnci's retinue heard, and carried him the intelligence;

lit lie ulVeeted not to believe it. >i'ext d,iy, as Uv was
liins in the Tnillerics, a person of condition inforincd

liiinlli.ll lie would certainly bo seized that very day, if

did not prevent it by an ininiediate departure ; "hut,

tiolml to brave tlio very extremity of his I'ate, he treated

lintillisence as ehiinerical, and, turning to one of his

Itancrs, ordered a lio.x to be hired Tor him that night at

lie ojicra.

Tiie preparations made for his arrest were upon a scale

foiwrlioiied to the importance of his character, or rather

tere dictated by the extent of public favour which he was
ifinsid to enjoy. No fewer than twelve hundred of the

Gjirdi were drawn out and posted in the court of the

Pihi5.1>oyal ; a great numlK'r ofsergea ills and greiiad iers

KBifd in cuirasses and lichiiets, filled the passage of the

cra.liouse; the Giiet, or city poliei', were stationed in

flrci'Li to (.top all carriages. The sergeants of the

midiiTS, as the most intrepid, wern selected to seize

prince. Two conipanii's of grenailierH lixjk post in

.court yard of the kitchens, where the DuUe dc iiiron,

amander of the French Ciiiards, and who was com
|ii«imu'd to siipi'rintend, waited in a coach, disguised, to

illii' issue of the enterjirise. The Monsipietairs had
liilcrs to bo ready to mount on horseback ; troops were
W'J iii»in the road iVoin the Palais-Koyal to the state-

of Viiicennes, in which the prince was to he di.s

«d. Il.itehets and scaling-ladders were prepared, and
rtsiniths directeil to attend, in order to take his royal

felacso by escalade, in case he should throw himself
lissome lioii.^e, and there attempt to stand out a siege.

p'lvsiciau nnd three surgeons, moreover, were ordered
be in ro.idinesB to dress whoever might be wounded.
Intolliia well prepared and formidable trap, Charles
md with all the unthinking boldness of a desperate

Scorning the reix-atcd warning.s lie had received,

bldiircpirding a friendly voice which told him, as he
cdalnng in his carriage, that liir OjK'ra- house was

tl, he drove up as usual to llu.i ;iUce; where he no
net alitrhted on the ground, than he was surrounded
tmsortrcants dressed in plain rlothe.s, who seized his

wn lone taking eare of eacli limb, while other two
fdlliiir uriiis, and bore him off the street into the

(rl.vard of the Palais-Uoyal ; the -ioldierB in the mean
icktc;iing oH'the crowd with fixed bayonets, and seiz-

[llip few persons who attended him. 'When he was
odit into the court-yard. Major de Vaudrcuil, who
lliccn deputed to act by the Duke de Iiiron, approneh-

jliii royal highness, and said, " rriiicc, your arms ; I

wlyoa in the name of the king." Charles iinine-

prcscnted his sword ; but, that not satisfying his
or;, they searched his person, and found a pair of pi.''-

iind a poniard, together with a penkiiile and a book,
lit which they removed. They then hound him with

i, of which the Duko had provided ten clla on

purpose, nnd hurried him into » liired conch, which was
iiiimediately driven oil', attended by n strong guard.

.\nother party in the mean time entered his palace, and
arrested all his followers and servants, who were inline,

liately conveyed to the Ilnstile, Ihoiigli soon nllerwarda

liberated. Cliarles was conveyed to the castle of Viiieen.

nc», nnd thrust into an upper room of narrow dimensions,
where he was Icll to seek repose, nlleiided by only n sin-

gle friend—the faithful Neil MaeKaehnn, who, with
Flora lAlncDonald, had aeeoinpanied him in his journey
through Skye. So long ns he was in the presence of the

soldiers or any olfieers of the French govermnent, he
had inainlained a lolly air, and s|mkeii in a haughty tiaie,

as if to show that he was superior to his mislbrlimes;
but, when finally left in this desol.ate chamber, with only

a friend to observe him, he gave way to a tumult of pain,

ful feeling which agitated his breast. Throwing himself
upon a chair, according to the report of MacFaehnn, as

afterwards einnminiiealeil to a family in Skye, he clasped

his hands together, and, hiirsliiig into tears, exclainnd,
t\h, my faithful nionntainccrs I yon would never have

treated me thus : woiihl I were .still w itii you 1"—his

mind apparently reverting, at this moment of peculiar

distress, to the transient glories of his late biilliant,

though unhappy enterprise.

'I'lie ill.tisted prince was soon after conveyed out of

the French dominions, which he never again entered.

He spent the remainder of his lilo chiefly at Avignon, a

city in Provence, hut belonging to the pope, lie did not

immediately resign all hope of a restoration to the throne

of his ancestors, but on the contrary, entered into nt

least one conspiracy, which was set on foot for that pur.

pose by his Fnglish adherents in the year 17.'i3. On
that occasion he even ventured to visit Ijondon, in order

to transact the business of the pro]iosed insurrection.

The king knew of his arrival in the capital, but adopted

the wise resolution not to molest him. The conspiracy,

though said to have involved many of the most honoura.
ble names in l^^ngland, did not arrive at any head; being

[irohably repressed by a well-timed act on the part ol'

government—the execution of Dr. Archibald Cameron.
Charles is allirined to have taken the opportunity of his

visit to London, to make cjien renunciation of the Catho-

lic faith, for the satisl'aetion of his i'riends. It is also

said— I'or tlic.^i^ liicts hang but on vague authority—that

he was once more in the metroiHilis at the period of the

coronation ot' George the Third, and that he caused the

challenge of the king's knight on that occasion, to be

answered by a ii-niaie adherent, who threw her glove

down into the area, after the champioii had depo.'-ited his

gauntlet. Perhaps nothing could have better emblema-
tisi'il the weakiu'sa of his pretensions or prospect.^, in op-

position to the monarch then crowned, than the light

tritle which he charged with them, us contrasted with

the mailed and |Mniiierous strength of the object which
reinesented the claims ofhis rival.

Charles, in his latter years, was degraded by the vices

of a disappointed and aimless man. After his transac-

tions in Scotland, during which he displayed so much
moderalhin and humanity, and after the numerous testi-

monies of his dying adherents, which paint him wiJi so

many e.veellenees, it is impossible to doubt that he

originally possessed hotli a noble mind and a good heart.

It", after miseries such as it is the lot of few men to bear,

and haunted by a fate than which none can he considered

more deplorable, he sunk from the gallant and generous

prince into the domestic tyrant and the sot, he is not

perhaps to be either wondered at or condemned. In

ordinary life, instances arc seen every day of men who
ntered into liie with good prosjicets, and principles

cipially good, but whom some unlucky accident has

"spited at the world," and fmolly precipitated down Uic

long descent of lolly and crime. If pity and pardon are

to be allowed to such errors—and they cannot easily be

witlihchi, the same may surely be extended to the I'eel-

ing:' "f :i man whose, niist'ortunes were not only many
tiiiiCH greater in degree, but took their rite in his birth,

and continued with liis existence.

CONCLUSION.

The insurrection of 1715 was no sooner suppressed

hy the i-terii course of policy which lias been described,

than the ineniliers of the legislature began to take into

eonsideralion a nnmlier of nieasurcf;, by which it was
proposed not only to prevent any such revolt for Ihc fu-

ture, hut to annihilate, if possible, the spirit which ex-

cited it. These measures were in a general sense salu-

tary, and, in the estimation of at least one party of the

nation, absolutely indispcnjublc. liut it is to be regretted,

by every one who can appreciate the mild government

of the Hriinswick dynasty, or the security wliieli it has

given to the national liberties, that they were also tyran-

nical in spirit, and severe in c.veeulion. The old remark,

that a suppressed rebellion strengthens the hands of a

government, held good in Ibis instanee ; and perhaps llio

liesi apology which can be oll'ered for both the military

and civil cruelties of this period, is that no man, or body

tf men, can well manage a sudden accession of arbitrary

power.

The first act of the legislature, ns n matter of course,

rehited to the Scottish nuiuiilaineers, whose share in the

war had been so pre-eniiiiently conspienons. It was de-

nominated the Disarming Act, and preeeeded upon two

acts of (ieiirge the First, which linil aimed at the same
object, wilhont, us it but too obviously appeared, having

produced the desired eft'eet. In ordi r that Ibis enact-

ment might not be defeated like its pri d< c( ssors, penal-

ties of a peculiarly severe nature were impcsed upon all

who shiiuld (lireeily or iiiilireetly endeavour to evade it.

If any man, residing within the Highland line, should

fail to deliver up his arms before the 1st of August 1747,

or if any man should attempt to conceal arms either in

his house, or in the fields, he was to be, Ibr the first of-

fence, fined in fifteen pounds, and imprisoned without

hail till payment. If payment was not made within ono

month, he was to be transported to America as a com-
mon soldier, if able to serve ; if not able to scr%c, he was
to he imprisoned for six nioriths, and then only liberated

on finding security for his good behaviour during the

next ten years. If the olVender was a woman, she was
to be fined in the same sum, imprisoned till payment,
and afterwairds confined for six month.". A second of-

ti'iice against this ungracious law, wos to be visited with

no less a punishment than transportation for seven years.

Not only were the Highlanders deprived of their arms,

but their very dress was proscribdl, and by .still tcvcrcr

IMiialties. The same act ordained that, ntler the Ist of

August 1717, if any jierson, whether man or boy, within

the same tract of country, were found wearing the clothes

commonly called "the Highland clothes," that is, the

plaid, philabeg, trews, shoulder-behs, or any part what-

soever of the Highland garb, or if any person were found

to wear a dress composed of tartan or party-coloured

cloth, he should be imjirisoned si.x months without bail,

for the first olVence, and, on its repetition, he transported

I'or seven years.

It was thus hoped, that not only would the Highland-

ers be ine:i]>ahle of again h;vyiiig war against the state,

but that, their dislini'lion as a nation being destroyed,

they would with all lia.^te become obedient servants to

governnieiil, like the rest of the eoniinunily. .\s might
have been expected, the result w.is very difterent. The
clans were, it is true, etVectually iirevented from ever

again plotting against the house of Hanover. Hut they

were not induced to regard that liimily, or their govern-

inent, with any aildilional degree of favour. On the

contrury, their previous disafi'eetion was exasperated by
the.se har.-h measures into absolute hatred. " Even tho

oyal clans," says Dr. .Tohnsoii, " iiuirmmed, with an ap-

pearance of justice, that, after having defended the king,

they were forbidden for the ftiturc to defend themselves,

and that the sword should be forfeited which had been

legally employed." But, if the less of their arms occa-

sioned discontent, the change of their dress produced

feelings still less favourable to the existing government.

Had the whole race been decimated, as their lively histo-

rian General .Stuart remarks, more violent grief, indigna-

tion, and shame, could not have been excited among
them, than by this eneroachment upon their dearest na-

tional prejudices. It may be said, in conclusion, that, if

the Highlanders have eventually become good servants

to the .state, and undistinguishable in dress and de-

meanour from the rest of the population, no part of the

blessing is to he ascribed to either of thetc most ungene-

rous and unjust enactments.

The next act of the legislature also rcgarc'od the High-
landers, though, for the sake of uniformity, it was cx-

tenilcd to the whole of Scotland. This was the celebrated

act for abolishing heritable jurisdictions. It was sup-

posed that, hy putting an end to the power which all

lauded proprietors had hitherto possessed, of judging in

civil and criininal casiW among their dependents, tho

spirit of clanship would receive a mortal blow. Accord-
ingly, it was resolved to buy up all these petty jurisdic-

tion.-, from the proprietors, and to vest them in sheriffs,

who should be ap()ointed by the king. It was also re-

solved, that the heicditary justieiarship of Scotland, vest-

ed in the family of Argyle, should bo purchased, and
transferred to tho high court and circuit court of justici-

ary, and tliat all constubularics tihould bo abolished, ex-
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cept llic oilicp of liijjli coiisliilili". 'I'liis art was not car-

ried into cHVct, witliout considernblc roiiionstrancc on

the part of the conntry. It was hv some represented,

that the alFertions ol"the Hi^;hlanders to their chiel's was

independent of local jurisdielions; in proof of wliieli it

required only to he slated, tliat sonic of the insurgent

leaders in the late war were not ill possession of lands,

but exerted only a claim of kindred over their troops.

There was injiislicc, moreover, in exIcndiMg to all Scot-

land a severe law, which was only aimed at a small |)or.

lion of the country. Hot the stronjicst artrument afrainst

the measure, hij' in the power which it was calculated to

throw into the hands of jjovcrnment.

The two nets already luciilioned wire aecompanieil by

another, which, while it had no such noble end in view

ns was proposed for the rest, could only be understood

as dictated by the spirit of rcviiii;c. 'I'hc act alluded to

was one for "the suppression of such Episcopalian minis,

ters in Scotland, as ilid not marli their allegiance to the

existing goveriimcnl, by l.ilung the oaths and praying tor

the king by name. It eonlimied, however, to be the

faith by farllic greater part of the wealtli, rank, and in-

tclligence of thi country, down to the year ITIJ, when,

its chapels sent lorlli not a ti'w enthusiasts to join thi-

standard of Prince ^h:lrle.^, and of course attracted the

determined hostility of the existing govornmcnt.

It was now resolved to subject it to a system of perse,

cutioii which might have the colour of law. .\n act was

accordingly passed, less than three months after the con-

clusion of the war, by which it was ordained, that an

Episcopal clergymni, ollieiating after the 1st of Scpteiii-

lier 17 tC, without having taken the oaths of allegiance,

abjuration, anil nssur.inec, or willioiit praying oin e,

during the perliirin.ince of worship, tor the king, bis

heirs and successors, and for the royal fiinily, should,

for the first offence, sill'er si\ nmiiths' iiiiprisonmcnt, lor

the second (upon conviction before the high court of jiis-

ticiarv) be transported to the .\merican plantations for

life, and, in ease of rclnrning from biiiishiucnl, be sub-

ject (o perpetual imprisonment.

('rucl as this perseeulion was, it might not eventually

have injured the cimrch so much, if it bad not also ex-

tended to the laity. The ait declared, that if, a;\er the 1st

of September 17 ill, any person should resort to an illegal

Episcopal meeting house, and not give notice within live

days of such illegal meeting to some pro|M'r magistrate,

he should bo subjecleil to line or imprisonmeiil. It dc-

cinreil further, that no peer of Seotliiid should he capable

of being elected one of the sixteen peers ol parliament,

or of voting at such eleelinn; and that no person should

be capable of bi'ing clecled a member of parliament for

anv shire or borough, who should, witliin the compass of

nny I'ulurc year, be twice present at divine service in nn

Episcopal meeting in Scotland not Inld according to law.

That these statutes were not mere matters of form, bnl

that the iK'nalties were rigorously put inexeculion, conhl

be proved by nuiuirous instances. I)ne clergyinafi, not

more distinguished by his well-known poetical genius

than by his piety and private worth the |{everend John
Sltinncr of I.onginay in Aberdeenshire—was imprisoned,

in terms of the second act, for six monllis, in the public

jail of the eoimtv-town, although he had previously taken

all the loyal oaths, and for twoye.irs prayed liir the king

by name. Other clergymen, who did not pray li)r the

king bv name, suHenil similar imprisonments, and u ti'W

were obliged to take reliige in 1'',iigl.ind and elsewhcri',

from the penalties with which they were Ihrealencd.

The general re.iull of t.'ie two statutes was, simply, to

nnnihilate nllerly the eoiisiienlious portion of the clinreh.

It was now impossible lor a eliTgyman of that sort to

liavf a eongrega'ion, and, conseipienlly, lo iiiainlain liiiu-

self by bis prol'e^sioii. It was eipially iiiipossilile li>r a

lay member of the cimrch to continue in the failh of his

torcliithers and that of lii« own youth, without incurring

ilisqualifiealions of the most gr- voiH sort. Altogether,

the |M'rsi>cnlions to which the elmnli was subjected,

were of a nature even more severe than lliosc with which

the presbylerim church was visited in I he n ign of

CInrlcs II. In what arc considered the holiest |HTio(l»

of that iicrsientioii, the clergymen were periiiitlcd lo

retain parish churches, upon the siinplc enndiliou of

yielding verbal obedience to^ie governiniiil, and not

one individual siiMered punislnncnl who was not also a

relicl iigaiimt the utate. Hill, ill Ibis persecution of a

Inter anil milder lime, Ihc whole clergy were deprived of

oveii the privilcgcii of dissenters, and exposed to the

m rercsl puniihmrnl, except death, for simply wilhholil-

injT their ftllegiiuiee. The preshylcrians coiihl at any

llmo linvo snved llinmsclvos liy prcmoimcinif the scrip.

Inral phrnsc, "(iod save the king." Hut the episeopiilinni*

could not cacii|io, without uctually perjuring lliciiticltret—

wilhout swearing (by the oath of abjuration) that they
believed, what no man in his senses could believe, that

the pretender was a supposititious child.

However much the historian of this period may be dis-

|)oscd to condenm the cruelly displayed in these statutes,

he must certainly acknowledge that they were attended
eventually with the desired elfect of disabling. tJie nial

content part of tlie community, liy the first, the High
landers were deprived of the iiicans of carrying on an ac-

tive warliirc; and put in a liiir way of becoming uiualga-

iiiutcil with the rest of the coiiimnnity. By the second,
the whole people of Scotland were emancipated from
their obligations to the aristocracy, and enabled to pro.si

eule commercial and agricultural enterprise with in-

creased effect. Hy the third, a religions community,
which had formerly cherished unfailing atVection for the

house of Stuart, was completely broken up, and in a

niaiiiicr conipclled to transfer their allegiance to the ex.

isling government.
It is true lliat these good etVeels did not immediately

result from the statutes ; tliat, on the contrary, sonicthin

quite the reverse was tor some time observable; and
that it was only when a new and ino.-e liberal sover-

eign had assumed the throne, that the atrcclioiis of the

|ierseciited could be prevailed ii|>on to run in the pro|icr

channel. Hut it is at the same time certain—and it is

enough that kiicIi tiiets arc certain—that from this time
forward, the Highlanders began to employ their energies
in the defence, instead of the aiiiioyonce of the State; that

the |>eoplc turned their nttciilion more generally towards
the true sources of national greatness, trade, maniilac-
ture, and the cultivation of the soil ; and that the unfor-

luiiale Kpiseopalian Jacobites, persecuted out of all coun-
tenauee, at Kst saw lit to become equally perjured and
[K-nceablc with the rest of the Uritish nation.

'i'lie spirit of Jacobilism, during its period of decay,

was somelhing very different from what it had been in

the year 171.">. It had, till that period, been the spirit of

young as well as old people, and possessi ;l suMieienI

strength to excite its votaries into active warl'ire. Hiil

as the Stuarts then ceased to acquire fresh adherents,

and their claims becaiiio daily more and more oluolcte,

it was now lell entirely to the generation which had wit.

ncssed its glories; in other word.s, became dependent
ii|niii the existence of a few old enthusiasts, more gene-

rally of the female than the male sex. .\ftcr this period

inilecil, Jaeooitism, iK'comu identified with the weakness
of old agi', was supposed incapable of moving any heart,

except one which might have throbbed with love Icir

Prince t'lmrlcs, or heaved to the stern music of (ilads-

miiir and I'lillodcn.

Malcolm .MarLroil—Sie cnmliimon nf Clin/itrr 31.

In Doswell's Tour lo the Hebrides, n vivid portraiture

has been prcservcil of this excellent specimen of the High,
land gentleman, as he ap|M'arcd in 177.1. "He was now,"
says -Mr. Hoswell, " sixly.lwo years of age, hale, and well

proporlioncd, with a manly eountenancc, tanned by lli<

weather, yet having a ruddiness in his checks, ovei a

great part of which his rough beard exicmled. His eve
was quick and lively, yet his liMik was not fierce; but lie

appeared at once firm and good-lmmourcd. He wore a

pair of brogues

—

tartan hose which came up only near lo

Ills kiKcs—a purple camlilct kill^a black waistcoat—

a

short green cloth coal, iHiuiid with gold cord—a yillow-
isli wig—a large blue lionnel with a gold thread hiillon.

I neviT saw a li^Mire which gave a more perfci I repri'-

scntalion of a Higbland genlleimin. I wished much to

have a picture of him just as he was. I liiiind him frank,

and /m/i/c, in the Iriie sense of the word." Mr. Iloswcll

iMcrwards -ilies Klora MncDonalil, then the wili' of
Kiiigsbiirgh, ...III advaneeil in life, as "n little woman of

genteel appearance, and nncomnionly mild and Hill-

brcii." When al Kiiigsburgh, I'r. Johnson slept in the

lied which had been occupied, riglil.and.lwenly years be.

fore, by Ihc unlorlminlc prince.

"The curious reader"' may desire sonic fiirlher iioliee

if a lady so eelebrnled as Klora MacDoniild. It may be

mentioned, from Ihi^ tradition nf her family, that she was
iideliU'd Icir her liln'ralion lo Frederick, Prince of Wales,
fillier lo bis liile niiijesly, King (teorge Ml. His royal

highness had Ihc ciiriosily to visit "the Prclclider's de-

liverer," as she was called, ill prison, lie asked her how
he came tii do a thing so cniilrary lo the commands of

her sovereign, iiiid so iniinical to the iiilereiilM of her

country; to which she nnswercd, in n firm but modest
style, llinl she coiieeived herself lo liuvr only ols'ycd Ihc

dictates of hiimnnily in doing what she lind done, and
that, if it ever were his royal liigliiic«M'« fiile, or thai of

any of liia liimily, lo npiily lo her under circumstances
equally Ulitrcuing with tnuio ofthe C'lirvilicr, iho would,

with God's blessing, act again precisely in th"^ ''""If mas.
ncr. Frederick was so much pleased with this 'cply,

that he exerted himself to get her out of prison.

After she had been set at large, she was taken iiiion I
house of a di.stinguishcd female Jacobite, naiiird La/I
Primrose, and there exhibited to all the fricmisof ii'l

good cause who could make interest to get adniiiifll
The presents which she got at this period were |« ri,f!lv|

overwhelming; and the llattering attention wliirli« I
paid to her, might have turned the heads of ninclv.nm I
out of a hundred such young ladies. Instances luul' lx(,l
known, according to the report of her descemlani* rff
eighteen carriages belonging to persons "f qnalilv, riiikl

ing lip before tlic house in which she was spciu'li'ni;
i

,,

evening. Throughout the whole of these scenes, slic roJiJ

iluctcd herself with admirable propriety, never failing ij
express surprise at the curiosity which had limi ntnX
regarding her conduct—conduct which, she mc,\ lo „J
never appeared extraordinary to herself, till she fmvJ
notice taken of it by the rest of the world.

]
After retiring to her native island, which she did Biii

a mind lotally unaffected by her residence in London, slj
married Mr. MacDonald of Kingsburgh, the son nnd snJ
cessor of the venerable gentleman to whose house she InJ
accompanied Prince Charles. When past Ihc middltj
life, she went with her husband to America, and raJ
with many strange mischances in the course of lliccolj

nial war. U<!forc the conclusion of that unforlimiilc ci

lest, she returned VNilh her family to Skye. It «oii|

ap|M'ar that, at this advanced period nf licr life, she n

tallied all the heroic courage which so rcinnrknblvilil
linguished her early years. It was told by her veniTibl
daughter, Mrs. Major MacLeod, who acconipanird

i

on the occasion, that a Frfiich ship of war hnvinjratlaci

cd them in their homeward voynge,and all the ladiisk

ing immured in the cabin, shf alone could not lie rcprrJ

cd, but came iqion deck, and endeavoured by lurvuil
and example to animate the men for the action. Shew
unfortunately thrown down in the bustle, and broke li

arm; which caused her afterwards to observe, in som
tiling like the spirit of poor Mercutio, that she liadn

risked her life in behalf of both the house of StiiarlaJ

that of Itninswiek, and got very little for her pains.

She lived to a good old age, eonliiniing to Ilir last!

firm Jacobite. Such is said to have ken the vimlraffl

this spirit in her composition, that she would linvosiruj

any man with her fist, who presumed, in her lioariiit.f

call Charles by his ordinary epithet " the Pretendrr"

A SUHALTERN'S FURLOUGH.
Tho ensuing number of Iha " Library" will commtnl

a remarkably pleasant book just received from Lonilof

entitled " .\ Subaltern's l''iirluU|;li ; descriptive ofsrfBl

in various parts of the Ignited Slates, Upper and 1,0

Canada, New Ilrunswick and Nova Scotia duiiiifil

summer and autumn of 1833. Dy V,. T. Cukp, liJ

leiuint of the 4'ilh rogimnnl." We ore much ini<iak|

if it does mil piovu one of the most popular vwkn
j

the subject of Aincrieu which has apjioared, Tlirlfl

don .MelroiKilitan liir July says of il:

—

'* Mr. Coke is nn author of much merit an. I lillli

tension. ' He only speaks right on, and Ullsyoiiulj

he himself linlh seen,' nnd truly he lias men a H
deal, and tells it pleasantly. Mrs. 1'iolliipo's Imok i

pearod under ihn impression of one wrilhii !; IlirmJ

111 gleet and mortified feelin)|s ; I'a plain llaiil MalluDl

I lie bias of tory prejudices. Ikith lurnod insliiiclni

III the absurd and Ibo ridiculous of lliii niaiiiHrii nil

wliosn hospilalily they wore harliig; liny dorrl

the dirt llint was gntbeiod at the liasu of llircolua

or Ihe soiled nnd green wcallior-iiinrks i.n (lie ilij

wilhout regarding its height or conlctuphiling llanil

nifieniice, Mr. Coke, witliout being iiiiilly nl'iinv >l|

likn ndnlalion, has proiaed where pruiKe wnadiir,!

not goaded by n dissimilarity of niniinrra inia liicl

sumption of cuntoinpl, has Iwen able Hilly In B|i|in'ril

llio bright surface us well ns the diihky >|inliior|

American ehnrneter. Our Iraiisullnnlic hri'lhrcn ii«

lor some considerable lime look at CKHnlinl*; irH

menia nin Ilia poliah uf old enunlriea, and ore il"!

coneomitant with a great de|{reo of vi'i* •mniif I

higher, and iiiiiory iniong the luw«i ordcrior«>iii9

I itfiillr.

f^iil lliis perioi

l*'«T lir.ir inure o

*i:ttsi;Kli;s \
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BV B.\llON D'HAfSSEZ,

fV-MI-^'STnil or .MARINK UNIlKIl KINO CHARLES X.

Literary

voluiiies

INTR()l)l'("riOX.

\;ler t!ic last number of the " Library" went to press,

,r,eeiv( il from London the new work of Baron D'Hiuis-

.ii,l ,-oncluded to make it supersede the "SuballcrnV

f,irl.iu!,'l
1" Ibr tl'>! present. This production of an exiled

vinistir will be found to possess unconiinoii interest,

I
iiid it i.-i

""« publi»!ied in America, probably in a shorter

tinicalUT its apiK'arancc in London, lliuii lias ever been

llic
case with a foreii-^n work. The liondon

1

Caiclto of the '~!7tli of July, says of it
:—" The

are not yet pulilislied. Wo believo they will he ready

fi\l ttcck." 'I'hiis the work is prepared for distribution

oerronr whole country, in six weeks fmm the date nf Us

i„i„. ill (liial lliituiii, and may be read from Louisiana

I

toCan.id.i in the shortest possible period, realising coui-

lioulv the advantages of the " Library" mode of circu-

I
hiion. \Vc meiition this iiieidcnially, not that we think

Ik niiiidity of its i.ssiic adds to the intrinsic merits of the

l»«j!>.
'I'lii-' L.imlon Jciiirnal aliove quoted remarks :

—

"Tiillie production of It.iron U'lluussez we would par-

Iwilarly invite attention. Wo enjoyed the jrratiliealion

of liisaei|uaintanee, nnd can vouch for his partaking in

(uracler more of what wo would call strong English

1 Kn<c and sterling ability, than of I'reiicli vivacity and

uujinalioii. llis remarks, therefore, even wliere not

limiiiuml, are not superficial, and the errors into which

lli.'lus fallen, thon^rji tliey niiiii.sc us, ought not to

Imp our minds from the consideration due to his mure

I riMrilo and original niiiirks, or the conclnsion to

I
jiiicli tin y lead him. Having premised so mueh, we

iittilnol detain our readers from the worthy baron, who

Ihi'llnis profitably occupied his lime, which liis more

I
u'orlmiate associates, IV rolignae, I'eyronnet, nnd

I
Mniilln i, have spent so painfully williiii tlio fortress of

I llmi

"

III eadcr will naturally lie prepared to find n IJourbon

itMiiMihliT fivourably disposed lo their cause j but this

I

I

;\adlnreiice to an exiled benefactor, evinces u fidelity

l«;|i.iiiiiip|c that does credit to the liaroii.

APVERTLSEMENT.
To tlie English rcMiler some neeomil of the nuthor id

|llu<«ork e.imiot fail to he iiileresliiig. It is but littiii^

ml lie should know who ami wliat the indivi.'.iiil is who
|io freely erillcises llis country. Willi this view, we

illi .iil.'lil it iiei'ossaiy to yive the tbilowiiig sketch ol

llir'liii' lil'tlie niilhor.

|i <eendiil iVoiii an nneient family of the Parliament

111 Niriiiaiiiiv, Ihc Hiroii D'lliiiissez was still young at

llke|iie!i of'tlie lir,-t rivolulion. Devoted, like his an.

lo-lor<, to Ihe royal e.iise, he enleivd the ranks ol' tlie

liiiiyiif Hiillaiiv. lie formed part of the division ol

JMile Frolic, when that geiieiil siuri'iidered ami was

UMsj'iiiiled III open eonlempl of the terms of eiipilulalion.

M. Il'llaiisse/. was arrested upon that oeeasi.in; nnd

Anvirds, upon heiiig restori'il In libi riy, was hiihji'eti'd

IVuMrjel ii;)i'ii//i/nrr. Nevertheless, he did not hesitiite

jvnakian active part ill the eiinspiraey against the

iM'iilar t'overiimi III, beliia one of llioso eoneeriud, in

ll'H, inllie nhorlive nltempl of riehegru ami (^idoiiiliil.

I
»iili(»i;;li iirresled upon llie discovery of llie plot, M.

piliii'siz esciped Iriiil ; hill was siibjeeleil lo u striiler

i re rigorous luiiuilhnrf than he liiid liitherlo mi.

I
ttpiiie

lie was returned lo the eliainber of deputies ill l'^l.">,

mil prominently opposed the imijority of that eliainber.

An ollieial ea'reer now oiH'ned to .M.D'llaussez. lieiiig

[;illi'd to lill suec'essively some imporlaiil [irefeelnres, he

ilisliiigiiislied him.self by his talents, and still more by

an activity and (Hililieal eneriry which were crowned

with marked success, llis labours, together willi the

various projei Is which lie had in eonteiiiplalion, are re-

corded ill the works he lias published coneerniiig the

departments under his control. These departments arc

indebted to him for excellent roads, liaii<l.soiiie and useful

public hnildings, bridges, iVe. Nor was he inaltenlive

to agriculture : in his F.liiiles Ailniinislratirr.^ sitr li'x

/tunics, published in li^'JIi, he proves what well directed

elforts may neeoinplisli, even on the most sterile soils

;

indeed the eoiinlry hetweeii the (Iiiromie and the Adoiir

attests the advantages derived from his able superiii-

tendenec.

The reader who m.ay wish for a further account of the

agricultural iiiiprovemeiils elVeeled by M. D'llaiissez,

and of the elVorts made by him ill favour of the poor of

Hie dill'erent departments over wliicli ho presided, is re-

ferred to the Etniirs siir Ies Imnilis,

Il may not be irrelevant to observe in Ibis place that

while M. D'Hanssez was prefect at Ilordeanx, be was
lisliiigiiished by kiiiilness and hospilalily towards our

coimlrymen ; nnd men of the most varied and opposite

political seiiliiiieiils allow liim lo have been an active and
inlightened preli el.

In I8J!) AI. D'Hniissez was appointed to tlic ministry

of the marine. Some iilea may be formed of his aelivily

while holding this imporlaiil olliee, win n it is slated that

liu was eliaiged with the whole of the preparnlioiis for

the expedition to .\lgiers. In a few months he assemhled,

ill the roads of Toulon, a Heel of more lliaii a huinlred

ships of war, and six or seven liimdred transports. Il is

generally known in Kraiice thai to the miaided energy of

the niiiiisler of marine the eiiiii|uesl of .Ah.'iers was
mainly owing: the I'Vench navy did not very willingly

enter on llie task.

The events of July, on wliicli it is not nei-essary lo

dwell ill length, eoinpelled M. D'llaussez lo lly his

native eouiitiy. Thanks lo his |iri si'iiee of iiiimi, :iiid

lo the euurngc of a friend, lie escaped the fortress ol

Ham.
I'jion his ariivaliii Engbiiid, Ilaron IVIIanssez Honglit

lo divert the lidiiim of exile hy literary composilioii

which had been always I'lmiliarlo him ; uiid these pages
as well as certain memoirs, ri l.iting to e\eiits in whieli

lie has bonie a part, are the lesiills of his labours.

Tlie.se sketches of England were eompnsed alUr an
experienei' of three years' residence. Tiny are eer-

laiiily written in a Jiic— it is liir llie piihlie lo say

wlulheriii njiiii, spirit, 'llie olijeil of Ilaron D'llaii.ssez

;ip|H'ars lo be lo speak the Iriitli Inniestly as regards the

institutions, eii.>loiiis, and iiiamn rs of Eii|;l.iii(l ; lo avoid

ser\ility on the one band, and on the other lo ulctl' tiear

of iiileiii|ierate nhiise.

JmiiJuii, Juni, 1!13^I.

knowledge of lliem. To this \ariid oeeiipatiini I ilevoli'd

all my lime. Availing myself of the advanlageoiis

position in wliiili 1 was pbieed, in order lo liiriii a cor-

rect jiidgmi lit of a |H'ople who liave Is-en in I'raiiee the

llieine of exaggerati il lilaine or eeiisine, aeeoiding lo the

dictates of pure caprice, I hope lo have sticred a course

altogether free from both extiemes. To those who, in

llnir ignorance of i'inglanil, or in their nppreeialion ot'it

llirmigli the perverted mediuui of a coiivintional eiilhii-^

siasiii, alfeel lo speak of that country ill a language of

ecslasv and admirntion which no argument can shake,

—

to siieh the opinions I have ntlen-d will (lonblless appear

fanciful or too rigorous. Others again will eondeiiin them

as loo favourable, who, tenaciously adhering lo prejudices

which should long since have been baiiisbeil, and en-

coiirauiiig these pri je.diees by their infatuated blindnes.s

and hostility, disdain to ae'knowleilge llnit there ean^

exist any lliiii:.' iiolili', liuiioiirable, or of value, out of

their own eonulry, and beyond the sphere of those ens.

toiiiK ill the inidsi of whieli they have been reariil. Siiidi

is the fate reserved lo impartiality; and I submit to il

without complaint. If my (discrviitioiis are tinged witli

criticism, I may venliiro to deelare that they never can

assume a eharaeler of personality or of calumny.

Il will he gratilying to me to bestow praise on what

may ap|K'ar deserving of il. If oeeasioiially ealleil upon

to use the language of censure, I shall never give niter-

anee to i-xpressions wbieli niiirbl cull in (lue-tioii the al-

lacliiiienl Isounfeigiiedlyenteit.iin forllie Ij ulisli nalioii,

11 fctiirn for the noblo and ueiierons bospiliilily iif whieli

; liave been the object during my residence in England.

l'l!El.U'E.

Uroiiglil to the shores of ICiigland by the force of tir-

enmstanees lo whieli my " ill was snbservienl, il Is came
my anxious care to protil tVoiii the time 1 should have In

reside III thai eoimlry, by sliidiliig its niniiners, its ens.

loins, nnd its iiistitiilliiis. Thanks lo llie iH'iievoh nt

lis|Hisilloii whieli the English are wont lo display to-

wiirds liireigiiers, to Ihiil iniinle nnd exihisivi' ciiriobity

which rivets ils( If lo every object, living or iiinmmale,

oiil of the eomtiiou splicie, their engeriiess to In eoiiie

ae(|iiainted with those who have played u eoiispicuoiis

pnri ill liiiiuiin atV.iirs, I have In n i^iiril lo their praise,

the lesliinoiiii H id' iiileri st wliicli I received nt llnir

hands, and whieli have eoii\ cried my esteem into a li cl-

ing of attaehmeiit. My exile has liiiis nssiimed Ibe np-

peariim e of a visit, and my proscription gave iiiu a lill<

ill till ir eonlidenee and iiiarkid iillenlioii".

An alleniiile state of liei{iiciit inlcreoiirso with a mi.

merotiiiand dislingiiishcd society, apparently not iinwill-

iiig lo yield n tree range lo my lemarks, and of nksoliili

etiremenl. It iiiled nlike In gite iiie Ihc eoiiininnd of tin

fimii lliis |M'riod he look no part in public life, nor liiiosl valiialile iiiiili rials, anil of the leisure and soliliidi

tixiehear more nf liiiii lill lliu |M'riuU of Uio re5tuiutlun.|iH> iiidi«iMisakl« Uir arruii^irij{ luul unimriiig a tlioroui;li
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Few foreigner land in Eii^'hiiid without U'ing im-

pressed with the convict ion Hint a dill'erence, manifeslcd

almost at every inslaiit, exists between her niaiiiicrs

and cnsloins and tlio.-o of oilier countries, and, above nil,

those of I'raiice—a ditl'ereiiee which should be the sub-

jcct of surprise ami sliidy ; uiid that onu is met at every

instant by a seiiliinenl of national superiority to which

one is obliged lo yield. AlUr a little this opinion dis-

appears : one sees that the cosliiiiies ol'all clas.sos of so..

eiety ilitUir ill nolbiiig from those of llio ('oiillneni—
lliat llio modo of address is the same, llioii;;li in a cer-

tain degree less courteous; and lliat llieie e\ists not

much moro dillercnco in the hotels, or in the prices

which they demand. The comparison between Eiig.

land and the (,'oiitiiicnl ceases when one eMiiiiiiies llio

roads and earri;iges : in Ibis respm I all is ndiiiirnble, in

rclcreiiec to appearance or < onveiiieiiee, and il iiinsl iin-

licsitaliiigly be admilled that In llirao inatterH Eii)>laiid

eii|oys an immenso superiority.

TIic country lioiii the seacoast In Tioiidon lias llin

aspect of the greater part of the iiiariliine prmiiices ol'

I'Vaiice; meadows, liehls snrroiiiided by ililelies mr-
moiiiiled by hedges. The liirm bouses nnd depeiidoiit

liillldiligs linvc iiotliiiig which dislini;iishes llieiii lioiii

liiiildiiig . of a like lialiiie on the eoiilineiil ; Ihn only

dill'ercneo one perceives is, that in England there pie-

vail more nealncss nnd order : llie collages, which nrii

dwellings inhabited by people of very small means, nro

numeroiis nnd of nil agreeable ns|HM'l ; lliuir liinlnslical

iirebitecliiio is eovered over, if one may so say, with ii

fringe of llowern or of ivy, v\liieli Ihc ^'.nuIi^ll employ
with iiiucli lasle. Von ocensioiially obtain a faint view

ofmnnsioiis situated in lliu iiiid.it ofcxlciisivn parks and
plantnlioiis oflrccs.

Tim siiiiill towns llint yoii pass Ihrnugh, feoiii llio Ir-

regiiliirily with wliicli liny aro plnmied, and iVoin Iho

Uit;l ol'tlio houses being siiiiale on the very hordeiH of

Uie road, or soiiri few li'ct lioin il, with garib lis or ik

paleli of green Imlore the dmir, bave, in liiiili. the np-

penrniice of largo vilinges. No public proinemide,

iiolhiiig, in a word, vliicli on the lonlmcnl ijivik lo it

colli clioii of houses the ebnracler of a town, pieseiiM

ilself lo llin rye of a Iralellir. Hoiiielhing vague anil

loiifiisid, which one caiiiuil account liir— a s|>ei ies of

lo)igy envelope of vnsi evtiiit, ueii'ss whieli you lliink

vou can diatingiiisli iibjecis of a conical liinii, Ibeii an

iiiipusiiigiiiuM wliiili Clou lis the nhoh' of this va|H<iouii

pieliiii', lixen the alleiilioli ol llni slraiigei — il is Lon-

don, with lis pniiibm nnil smoky skv, iisniiiiieroiis hU«-

pltis, and ilK iiiii|n»lic Hi. I'mil's. None ol llio long nve.

iiuti), lliB iiii|iu>ing lu.\uiy uf lliu u|i|iroacli«s tu cunti<
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nenUl towns—nunc of those inagnilicoiit, jot oflcn im-

practicable roada which conduct you to tlicm : the only

indicallons of a rich mclropolis arc handsome Ileuses

separated from each other l)y ganliMis, dirninisliinff in

extent as you approacli, and disupinariTig to make way

tor the houses which form the Kuhurl)s of London ;

—

windiiijr roads of unequal breadth, but hounded on either

side by commodious Irottoira kept in admitahlo order,

and filled with carriapes of all kinds and fashions, cir-

culatlnj; with inconceivable rai>idily. At last you have

reached lx)ndon.

Here are new suhjocts of wonder, for every Ihinfr in

prjsonted undor a diircrent as|)ect from any thing in

Franco which could form a subject of comparison. In

Iiiindoii llure is u crowd without confusion—a bustle

without noiso— immensity with analisoiiceof (rrandeur.

One sees large strcrts nrnamcntcd with IkiIIoiis, paved

with slabs of stone. 'I'heso are separated by iron rail

ings from brick houses two stories high, devoid of style,

symmetry, or nnght that rcsomblos architecture. Souic

compensation is afl'orded for all that is wanting in art

by the o.\i."tencn of squares whoso centre |)resenta a

garden embellished by statues, llowers, and green sward,

with the additional ornament of fine trees.

Here, also, are numerous bridges, two of which rival

the most magnificent works of the kino ; docks in which

are sheltered thousands of vessels «illi the rich freights

they arc to trans|iort ; churches with colonnaded porti-

cos, and steeples more remarkable by their fantastic

form and the boldness of their olovation than by their

elegance. Few of the public buildings are disiinguisli-

ed from private habitations ; but every thing partakes ol

the animation imparled by the movcnienl of a nuiner-

ou«, active, and busy population.

In the evening, the scene changes : disengaged from

the crowd of actors, it is illuminated by a row of gas.

Limps ranged on either side of the streets. 'I'hc behold-

er, in following their astonishing dcvolupenient, which

throws into the shade the dark fixjades of the houses

that line ihcm, might fancy himself in the midst of the

vast avenues of a palace lighted up on the occasion ol

some great event.

The parks are within the limits of thl« great city, or

of its fiuburbs; their chief atlrai lions are a copious sup-

ply of water, and trees the growth of centuries; they of-

t'cT the additional advantages of a road for carriages and

horses, and of walks on the groen turf for pcdislrians

The pros(KTt from them is varied by the number and

diversity of iho suriounding houses, and by the pictur-

esquc disposal of massy chimps of trees scattered here

and there by chance, rather than by chsigu.

In the more recently built parts of I-ondon there is

nothing imposing but the breadth and handsome pro-

inrtions of its streets; and in the city, nothing but its

imincnso populat on and the impress of life which com.

morce imparls to it With the exception of the churches,

whoso stylo, whether tircek ortiulhic, is tcdi'rably jjure,

few buildings lix the allentiori of a stranoer ; hut a great

number nniy surprise him into udiniralion by the |)ro.

tiision or tlic singularity of their ornainenls, or by the

Iwaiily of their site. To this cause, and the irn guluri-

ly in the line of buildings, is chielly owing thu ell'uct

iirodueed by the houses in I'all-Mall, Waterloo I'lace,

Kegenl Street, and Uegent's I'ark. Wo mm h pains have

tieon taken to re|irc)iluco llio ancient style ol architecture

that one might limey oiieselliu an aiiciunt (Jreok «r

Itoman city : there is not a house which has not a

nionuniental ehariieter. 'I'll" .lighiCsl examination re-

veals the iiiioierous im|H(rH clions, the glaring faults ot

imitation without taste, without reas<iii,aiid at variuinx

•villi the commonio't rules of urt, 'I'liu only object in

ttudying such an anhileclure would be to recoid its

defects a'lil enileavciiir to avoid them. It i* nioro pleas-

ing to eoiisiilrr and enj'iy it in its generul ellecl, with-

out minutely examinmg llio iniprossion it produces.

.\mong the public liiiildings to Ik) evcepted from this

ilxnrnus lensuii' aie SomerM t llmiM', thu New I'ost

l»lli('e, the Oiplhiii Asylum, Ni^wgale, the Maiislun

iloU")', (he Miiil>, inil, in a less elevated order, some
( lob hiiii'<e-4, sin h iis the I'liliin, the I'niled Sciviee, the

AlhKnn' , 1111(1 Ibe 'I'l.ivi Hers'. 'I'liree iil'the Ihealres,

llin Oiwia, Coveiil li udcn, and Driiry l,aiie,aie deserv-

ing of iiotin' riillnr liir ilnir vast pro|i<>rlions limn (iir

llieir arcliiterluri'. 'I'lie Cdossi iiiii, which eonlains a

piiiorniiia ot' l.otidoii. h a iiolile edifice : it has the ap-

iH'uraiK'o III' rk'iiii; tniiispurti'd from the banks of the

I'llsir to those lit llie 'riiaiiH's.

Si. Jaiiir i'.^ lull only he mi'iitiniie'l lis ii eollcrtiiin ol

hrlck liuiiiet piled tognllicr, willioiil syiiiniulry, without

|iUn, ami williuut i Itlel ; ii is ei'iivuiitiuiial

y, without

ly eulleil ii

palace, hccauso it is the dwelling of kings. Bucking-
ham Palace, which is intended to lie suhslitntcd to St
James's, ap|iears to have been specially constructed to

prove how many millions an architect may expend on a

work of such extravagantly bad taste.

Westminster Hall, tlio .scat of Inith houses of parlia-

ment, is an edifice in the semiGolhic style, in which
have been heaped together all the ineonvcniencos of this

kind of architecture, without any of its redeeming beau-

ties.

There only remains of White-Hall that beautiful part

tbrming llio ante-chamber and hall through which
("harlos 1. passed to the scaflbld, lo lay down tho first

kingly head which a tribunal of blood presented as a

sacrifice to the delirium of a rebellious people.

It should appear, that inspired by tho sightand study

of Westminster and St. Paul's tho English architects

have drawn from tho sensations in.spircd by these sub-

lime compositions tho courage to repudiato tho bad

taste which is apparent in the other classes of building.

Their churches olfer in general much more matter for

praiso than for blame. IJcauty of proportions, purity ol

style, situation, ctTcct, all are here united. There are

few churches which do not present, either in their en-

srni/j/e or in their details useful .subjects nf8tudy;and
there arc many of them which may bo cited as perfect

models.

Not less remarkable for a character of graceful solidi.

ty and a justness of proportions than by the granite ex-

clusively used in their construction, Waterloo and Lon-
don bridges aro among the most stupendous and the

most beautiful monunienis of hydraulic architecture ol

which a nation can boast. And if the bold enterprise

of an uiider-water communication, destined lo unite the

eastern cxlrnmitios of .Soutliwark and of tho city, can

be complctf^d, London will be in possession of the most
surprising workof its kind which art has ever produced.

Thu vast basins known by tho name of Docks, where-

in aro classed, according to their destination, those yes.

sels which carry on the comincrco of the universe, to-

gollior willi their cargoes, prove what a combination ol

wealth and talent may elfeet. Nothing is more calcu-

lated to convey a just idea of the commercial prosperity

of England than these astablishments.

Many of the squares are decorated with bronze sta-

tues, whoso leeiile etVccl is impaired, and whoso merit

it would be difiicnlt to appreciate, incrustcd over as they

aro with thick coats of lilui^k smoke, which not only

obliterates the sculptural details, but sjioils every thing

(Iso in London. Hut, to jodge lliein as they are, those

productions do not givo a linmirablo opinion of the ta-

lent of English sculptors, i^t. Paul's and Wciminslcr
contain several works of better oxecution; but there are

lew even of Iheso which can bo classed among the

citrf d\rnvrc« of thu art.

The hospitals of London aro numerous; two among
tlicin, Itedlam and the London hospital, are alone ic-

niarkablo for their areliilcelnie ; the rest aro but large

;>rivato hoiLses applied lo this service.

Among tho prisons, the I'enitentiaiy (llio costly cx-

|ioriiiU'iit of syslom-inoiigerK and benevolent theorists

who seek the impioveineiil of tho physical and moral
eonilltioii of Iho prisoners.) deserves an attentive exami-

nation, from which one may draw useful results, Here,

in observing all that has been done, wu may study all

that should bu avoided.

The nHjiect of the Tlialnes claims in its turn the ob-

server's attention. Noilvrr ever bore on its bosom a

L'reater number of vessi 1", or lent its aid lo a more ne.

tivo navigation. It presents tho most animated eoM/i

(I'liil ; it is a water city, with its streets, its lines, its

i|iiiir|rrs, ils hospitals, its churches, its population, its

nianners, ils customs, its laws. Nothing but a sight ol

the I'll. iiiii-s can givo one an idea of it. lint wliern is

this view lo bo obtained t ('oiiinieree hiis seized on both
hanks; she has even eiicroai lied uti the very bed of tlu'

river lo build her eslalih<liiiieiils, reserving to hersi ll

but winding and iiariow ways lo Iriiiisport thillur all

sorts of merrliiinilise. It is only through the balu'<

trades forming Ilir param-ls of the briilges, or from tin

(•lidiiig luiiks thai ploiigli I lie waters, that one can sci/e

the rnitmlilr of a persisHlivo which is uniijiir in tlh

world, holding adiiiiralion in continual uxorcise without
exhausting it.

line is olleii tempted lo ask, not if there is a police in

London, (Its ugents clad in a bine uiiilbrin with nnin
Isired collars, siatti'ied i vi-ry where night nnd day,

would render that ipiiatimi siiperlliious,) but what tin

(Mjlieu does, HI) liltlu nttention is paid lu ils details— si

grout lu ilsRueiiiing iKigligiiiice, in order nut lu appear

over-meddling : certain it is, however, that the inicrf

enco of Iho police is not visible in the cleanliness of i?
streets, nor in tho indication of their names (for I|

names are wanting at Iho ends of most streets
) no

the passing to nnd fro of carriages, which aro drawn'"
pile mile at the entrance of all public places, accorl"''
to the irresponsible caprice of their drivers. Il oflcn l'"'
|)ciis, in consequence of this confusion, that vehicle' 'r

all sorts become locked together; this gives rigj
.' '

reciprocation of abuse and blows ; nor is tho interf

'

cneo of the police horo apparent as regards anim T
which, in being driven on market-days from one end r

the town lo theolhor, occasion frequent obstructions ji
often serious accidents. A certain class of women i"
in spilo of English modesty, exorcise their shamtir
calling in a most brazen manner, unchecked by iM
pnlico ; neither do they abate those nuisances of stair
dangerous lo tho health and safety of the public
bestow their attention on an infinity of objects whiclr'
other countries claim and deserve the attention of ih"
(lart of tho municipal administration. In Enela !i'

trifles like tbcso aro disregarded, and inlorfereiice'ii

liniilcd lo matters of more importance. On the oil
hand, there are few capitals whore robberies are nio"
infrequent, where robbcrsare so soon discovered and mm'
isliod, or where popular movements (brought about w
nerally, it is true, by a populace without courage, and
unacciislomod to Iho use of firo-arniB) are sooner repre.i 1

ed; where there aro fewer disastrous occurrcncej I

fewer collisions between the dilTercnt classes of socitlv' I

or where all these results aro obtained with so lilllocon'
siraint, vexation, and noise.

In this rapid summary I do not pretend to inakcllicl
traveller acquainted with London ; 1 describe it such u I
it presents itself to his examination on first KmmA
through its streets. I limit myself to explain tho firAl
impressions which it produced on my own mind, lii, I

in fine, a bird's-eye-view, tlie details of which will |„'|

developed as we go along. I

The environs of London afford at every slcp iliel

clenrest indications of prosperity. The number and oiil.|

ward appearance of the country-houses, the wenhli and I
extent ol the villages, and tlie activity of the populilion I
answer to the idea that one has formed of the imuorUnce'l
of this capital. Windsor, with ils Gothic castle, i||l

parks, and its beautiful site—Kew, with its gardcn'g-f
Hampton Court, with its parks, its fine trees, and in.l

vahiable collection of pictur(w—Hichmond, with its mt.l
tiires(|uc sites and abundant vegetation, present lo tkl
indidint native, as well as to strangers, objects and pre.f
texts for highly inleresliiig excursions. Chelsea, Gritn.
wicli, Woolwich, and Chalhain, on tho other hiuid, liavfL

atlriietions for tliose whoso graver thoughls seek luofnll

inslrnction in tho study of monuments nnd eslablish.1

ineiits destined to create and maintain the power of lu.f
lions.

DIN.'^EK.

To judge of the English by the simplicity of Ihrifl

niimiii; one might be disjmsed to think that they dtnyl
to the taste those gratilieatioiis which lliey accord lollicl

other BciiseK. 1 know not whence arises Hint slraninl
driicacy wlii(^li prevents people from avowing tlmt llitrl

find II pli asure in tasting wcll-eooked dishes, while ill

the Slime lime liny vaiiiil their capability of IhIii; aMrl
to appririate a pleasing melody, a handsome olijcoj

sweet prrl'iimes, and Iho numerous enjoyments Iributirjl

to tho s( ii« of t'eeling, I

Withiiiil l.isle, the orgnnisalion of man would btinvl
jierfiit. To refuse lo thissriise the means of nicoiiiiiliili.1

ing its full L;ratiliialiciii wouM be to eonnliraet 'licwiiliol

.Niiliiri', which in her infinite loresighl has nttgclml <
pliiisiire to the grntifiralion of eneh want. .Such, ho».|

I vir, is the dominion of a liilse susceplibility, that m*nrl
people hesitate to ailmit that Iliey attach any iin|iortan(«r

to ihu ( njoyments of the table. For a long time iIm

I'reneli l.iiiguage wanted an expression to reader lln

idea of a iiiiiii cxerrising with diseeriiineiit the c»(|uiiilJ

llinilly of t.isle, and until the word g'X/roniimr hii In

vinled, oiM> was oliligcd lo brand with the ignnlilf nini

tii' i/uuiiiiiiiiil any one who Hiniuhl more at his iiirsln lliiij

to nppi ase his hunger, or satisfy tho cravings of liii i

|H tile.

To enjoy oneself nt Inble is, in Ftanre, nn iniimi o

LriHxl sense and gmid eom|>any. In Englnnd, nn I

(onlrary, to eat to live, seems hi Is- the sole oliji rt ; IIhtJ

llir rrlineiiii Ills of ciKikery are unknown, 1 1 is mil, ii

a wiiiil, a siiime; neithir does the sneeeHsjnn in sliifl

tlislii s should be SI r\ed up np|H .ir to lie sliidiid. 'Wivm
a lalde with immense pnees, Isiiled or mnatdl, ami t

ihinolisli Ihetii, in Iho cunfieiun In v'!,i,.h cliam* !
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Juje of the eoiintry. 'I'lio most Dnliiiuiy si';isoiiiii^r ,,(

the
English ciiifine is :i profusion of spices iiiispitriiin;ly

llirown iiit" t''c ^'i'" '•'"'' corrcet tin; elTcct of this,

^course ii had to tli' insipid simplicity of phiin-hoilcd

(Cfetal)lcs, which coinimially circul.ite round the table,

,nd with which the host wotild f.iin load the guest's

plali
The meat is either boiled or roasted. The fish

saMvs Imilcil, nnil is served invariably with nicltcil

biilter.
'I'lie iiuineroiis traiistorinations which the na-

liveiof the deep uiideigo before appoariiiir on a French

tible are nltogcther unknown in lOmrlaml. lOjrjifs arc

excluded from Knglish dinner tables, nnd even when
nrodiiccil at other meals, they arc served in the shell

:

lor tin" tdeiit of making an omelclto enters nut into the

eJiicaliini of an English cook. Knglish fowls are of an

iiidilTcrent quality ; and game is subjected lo a process

ol' roasting
which deprives it of all it.s flavour. Tlic eon.

fcctionary is badly made and without variety. The
refclables, condeinned only to figure as correctives of u

too exciting
cuisine, do not appear upon the table. The

taliiinrti are limited to a very scanty siip[ily of creams

and insipid jellies.

The following is the order in which an English din-

ner is served. The first course comprises two soups of

dilfcrcnt kinds ; one highly pcjipery, in which float mor-

(clsof meat; the other a soup li bi Fiani^nisi: They

ire pheal at either extremity of tlic taWe, and helped by

the inas'er and mistress of the house. They arc suc-

cciJed by a dish of fish, and by roast beef, of which the

tou'licsl part is served round. Where there is no )il(i-

tfM, » "ill"' occupies the middle of the table. This

coiirsu being removed, regular entries are brought in,

and the servants hand round dishes with ilivisioiis, con-

taining vegetables. The course which follows is equiva-

lent to the second course in Friiiicc ; but, prepared with-

out taste, it is served confusedly. Kach giiist attacks

(aitlinul ortcring to his neighbuiir) the dish before him,

Tlic creams iiave often disappeared before the roast is

llmu'rht of; which, ill carved, always eomca cold to him
vfhoisto partake of it. The Mnglish carve on the din-

ner table, and as, before proceeding to this operation,

eieh person is asked whether he wislien to taste of the

dijhorrint, a considerable time is hist in fetching the

plate of the [lerson who aceepls. A iliiiner never lasts

lijiiii than two hours nnd a half or three hours, without

including the time the gentlemen sit at table iitYer the

dcpartuie of the ladies. The salad appears again befnre

the desert. Mankind by some plates of cheese. Aflcr the

clith is removed, dried and green fruit with bi-euit are

placed nil the table. These compose the not very bill-

hint dessert. The serving up of the dinner, however, is

the part about which the I'lnglish give themselves the

leal trimble. Their table only present-s nn agreeable

' rmp d'irir before dinner. It is llien covered with the

rhitcst linen, and a service of plate of greater variety,

richer, and more resplendent than is to bo seen in any
oilier country.

The dessert served, ciinvc!rsation eominenees. The
{ciilleiiieii loan their elbows on the l.ible lo eonveise

more fiiniliarly with their in i'^bboiirs. The ladies draw
ontlit'ir gloves, mill, in iinhr mil to soil llieiii, eat the

dessert with Iheir forks. Now drinliing cummences to

mine purpose. Up to this period, the guests have only,

n it were, slaked their thirst with a few glas.ses of

wine taken with each other.

It is a civility in I'higlaiiil fiir one to take a glass of

wine with yon. On Ibis oeeasion, yon are lugged In

name what wine yon eliuose, 'J'liis propnsitioii, wliieli

isnntio 1)0 declined, imposes un you llie neeessily ol

drinking when others are thirsly. It is iilli n renewed,

wilhmil nmeli red iiie.iiuiiiieiii;e, however, for lliose

who dii mil wish lo drink; tiir eiisloiii allows you imrilv
tnsipn lilth' IVmiii the gl iss, wliieli vou seem to till on

(ich I'li'sli I'lialleiige. Homelimes, lit tweeii these iVe-

qtiinl libiitiiins, but not ciimmonly, a glass of Uer i.<

•walliwi'd. This is not wonderl'iil, lor llie strengtli ol

the Hiivhsh wines is in <re caleiil.{ted lo exrile than allay

thirst. The siine wniit of regularity "'id Hy-teiii which i.~

cl»eri;ih'i' in tlie serviee of llie dinner, exists in Ihe ilis-

Inbulion iif llie wine. The ililVereiit speiies of wine sin

fiTdeiieh other wilhinit regard lo their n M|>eelive qiiali-

lif>. 'ruiiiipty hollies and iriiie<«iMiiK {iiniiif)\)\r con.

virs,itiiMi, iip|MMis lo Ihi the onlv objeel oi' Itie guest';.

Kntland, iiceorilingly, is iih deficient in gunimctt us in

(•dionoiiii t,

At > nigiial given by llie mistress nf tlie houiie, tin

Mipany risi:<, but only the ladies retire. The iiiiinIi'i

of the lieiiM' lakes his plate ami his gl iss, hiiiI phieo
himsilf ni'iir the |k isoii ho wishes lo lion. an. The other

(iK.'la draw near to e.icli other, and llnii eomnuiiii.

without iiiterrnption the circiilation of four glass decan-
ters, which each man, alter belpiiiu'liimsrH', pas.-es lo bis

neighbour. Soinetiines idle ennversalion springs up on
this oeeasion; sometimes interesting pcdilical iliseiis-

sions, which, from the wariiilli of iiiiiniier and the

I'orce of argnmeiit exhibited, are not uiililie those parlia-

mentary discussions, of which they may be olleii coll

siilered a.i the reliearsals. Local interests are souk limes
lalkeil ol" and above all liiiiiling and coursing, which are

in Knirlanil iiiiportaiit iilf..irs. rrcseiilly llie conversa-
tion becomes more niiinialcd, is carrie.l on aeross lla

talde, nnd a;rows eonfiiseil and noisy. Alter three quarters

of an hour or an hour, they arc interriipted by the nii-

nouncement of cotfee ; but instantly after this iiiinoimee-

iiieiil, the conversation is resinned ; nor does it ce.-.se till

all the subjects under discussion arc exliausted.

At length, the gentlemen ipiit the dinner table, iiiid go
to join the ladies, who arc found round the tea-table, or

occupied in turning over a collection of caricatures.

Coilec, which has been poured ont since the moment of
its announccmenf, nnd consequently cold, awaits the

trnests, who in general take ' but a little, preleri ing two
or three cups of very strong tea. 'I'lie parly is prolong-

ed till twelve or one o'clock.

Tliere arc many exceptions to the Fhito of Ihiiigs I

have been describing. In iniiiiy bouses there are French
cooks; but the dimiers which they send up are neither

appreciileil nor remarked. In order that the arts may
spring up in ii comilry, something more than artisls i.-

neccssary ; it is essenlinl also to have eoiinnissenrs ; and
if Knglnnd, in cookery as in ninsic, borrows her pro!

sors from foreign lands, she will never obtain either a

national cuisine or a national music.

Tim DKAWING.ROOM.
Ten o'clock has already struck: the ladies, who liavr

been nioro than an hour in the drawing-room, await,

round the tea table, Ihe end of tlio crtiversalioii wliieli is

still prolonged in the (lining-room. Sonic strantjers nr
rive; shake the hand of Ihe iiiislress of the house, and
exhibit a like politeness to siieli of Ihe ladies |ire.-eiit m
they are aeipiainted with. They group llieniKelves alter-

wards round Ihe lire-place, lo clii.t logelher if lliey arc

intimate, or if tln'y have been introdncecl ; that i:i lo sny,

if Iheir names have been iiiterehangi'd by the friendly

ngeiicy of a third person. Without this liiriiiality, ens-

loin does not sanelion any inlereoiiise between sliaiigers,

The dinner-guests enter the drawing-room one niter nn
other; they approach the ladies; they tikeeolUe or lea,

and sometiines litjiieun; Iliey llii n form groups, nnd re-

turn to the elernal subject of politics, always, it must be

admitted, discussed without violence or wariiitli,;uMl w'th

much forbearance towards opposile opinions. iSonie

Ibrm parties lo play at cards. Others iip)>roaeh the piano
to hear a suniitu eolilly cNccnled ; or romiinces sung by
voices otteii agreeable, lint rarely iiniinati d : for In Eng-
land music is not a pissinn nor even a taste. Il is but

an all'iiir ni" ton and ciinrnmnee, a means of killing tinn

Srmie of the ladies range themselves round a table cover-

ed with kniek-Unaeks, wliieli are passed from hand lo

liami with a la/y emi.isiiy, and have no other nierit lliaii

Iheir evorbitant cost. How niiieli better had the money
squandered on tlicm been applied lo the pnrelia.''e of

eloeks, wanting in nil llie Ihiglish npartnients, or Ion
more elegant speeies of I'liniiline than that covered with

prinled calico, wliieli one sees in the greater part of tin

best I'liniislied snl inn ol'llie enpital.

Albnins, eliic lly composed of eiigrnvinu's and coloured

lithographs, as well iih carii'atmi s, are tnriieil over, till

llie moment when the siMi d iippetiti^ is iig.iin sliiiiiiliitcil

by the display of cold meats, i oiili-etionary, and I'nills in

an ailioining room. Smii times the soiiiid of the pianii

provokes a count i-y-danee, wherein ligiire those pretty

|iersons who have at l,is| borrowed iVoiii I'raiire tin

graces wliieli have always ili^liiigiiisbi d her dim its.

The dress ol' laigli-h women ilitl'ers very little iVolli

thai of the rVeneli. .'Some additions of linery. Mime jew-

els ol'iiii eqnivociil taste, nluiie pruler.l again.il ihi Inva-

sion of our lasliioiisi hill llicse exceptions eaiise the

eleifiinl III /kii/c ol' the toilet, which dislinguidies the

l.idii s of the higher ranks of miviety to Ihi more highly

appi'i eiateil.

•Vii lliiijlish sabxai presents in its (n.«'«i'i'e nnd nr-

langemeiit a r*iifi i/'/i i' quite dill'erenl I'loiii ,i Fie:ieii one

and williont pirliiilily il may beinerred thai the eoin|iar.

isoti i< quite in favour of the latter. Tin ise ot'this is

owing to Ihe grouping and ineongriiily ol' the Fnulisli

I'lirnitiire ; you seldom xe the fiiruilme of an I'lij.'lisli

room imiliii'm, rarer still is il lo lind il raiqred in order.

Among n do/Ill ihiiin and finliniLi llii le are nol Iwo

alike III lii.i;;:hl, t-iic, and (k..ttilaliun. 'I'lie gliuter pult

oflheni are so low, that one liills down rather than sits:

and a disagreeable ctl'orl is necessary lo rise from this

position. 'I'lic posture ol' the lioiiy i.; accordingly un-

graei^l'id, nnd il provokes ii negligence of iiiamur wliieli

extends into the usages of society. A disuse of those

iniincnse and heavy I'linlitiils, which appear ealenlated

to piodnci^ sleep rather than conversation, and Ihe snb-

slitntioii of I'nrnitiire bctlcr adapted lo elegant society,

would be a step made towards a iiohler carriage. The
dislinetioiis berelofore c.-talilished by the liieraridiy of
ranks are now hardly remarkdl. Il is only in sel par-

lies that pretensions of this kind can be gratified; in the

ordinary intercourse of English life they are not remark-

ed.

French is fpoUcn with niiicli grace, and with evident

complnisance towards roreigners, in almost all dislin-

gnislied lamilies. The I'aiglish ladies, above nil, sjicall

it as their niaternal langniige.

Till re is one Kiiglish custom wliicli niakcs a disngrec-

able impression upon a stranger on his admission to

Fnglish society. lie is nrjl cnndiicled down stairs; thu

iiinstc r of the iionse, who searcely comes forward lo re-

ceive him when he eiilers, dispeiees willi the ceremony
of iiCTOinpanying liim when he wilhihaws. Knglisli

politeness confmes its duties on this occasion to a pull

of the lull, as n iiotico to the servant who is ii, trusted with

the duty of doing the honours of the ante-chamber. In
a word, if the saloons ot London present less gaiety,

iiois", nnd bustle, than those of Paris, they exhibit a
bi;;hcr degree of courtesy towards social superiorities,

and pnrticnliirly toward:! loreigncrs, who ate rccvivcU

with cordi:dily uiid treated with distinction.

A HALT,.

Great importance is allnelied lo a ball in England ; a
lijng lime belnre it takis place the newspiipers announce
il, 1111(1 they enfertain their readers with it alter il is

over. \u detail escapes them, and the most pompous
ti rms are employed to deseriln^ Ibe most nninteresting

cirenmstances—"Lady N." say they, " gavi: on such ii

il.iy, at her niagniliceul man^ion in iierkeley square, one
of the liio.st brilliant balls we reinember to have witnessed.

Uer ladyship's long .suite of .sn|ii rlily liiniishcd apart-

inciiti Were thrown open on this occasion. In one of
Ihe rooms, Ihe choicest lefrohments w( ro served with a
profusion wliii 11 did honour to the generosity and good
taste of the noble l.oslets. The guests began lo nrrivu

at ten o'dock; at clevi n o'clock the saloonn were full.

.Vii hour elapsed ere the curiosity of llie assembly had
sated itself ill admiring Ihe splendour of the decorations.

At li'iigth ("olliiicl's band v.as heard, and a great part of
the eonipany Hocked towards the ball room.
"The seductive Aliss , wealing in her hair a par-

land of roses, nnd dressed in while satin; iIk; graceful

.Miss Helen ,iii a robe of scarlet crape; the ex-
(piisilely shaped Aliss Adelaide , in n robe of black

satin, and the lolty Lady , in a robe Inmn, in

silver and gold, o|K'ncd the ball « itii Lord , Lord
, Sir W illiain , and Sir .

"A sphndid supper, consisting of every delicacy of
the season, snciccdcd the refrcshineiits served durin);

the eunnlry dances. At I'oiir o'clnek in the morning the

(onipany separated, di epiy impn ssed with the graceful

reci plion and la fined polin iiess ol'll'c lady of Ihe liinn-

sioii, nnd the hiispitalily of her nolle nnsband."
To this neeonnl of a b.ill, lit which 1 was prcsrni,

e.vtraeled t'rom the princip.il London newspaiHTs lo

wl.ieh it h.iil In en otlieiallv senl, 1 will appi nd u faithful

recital ot' what I wilnes.i d.

The lioiise in wliieli Ihe/i/c wns givi n, though linnd-

soiiic enonidi liir an I'.iiolish mansion, was, ni vertheless,

ol'nioderiile size; by conipariiiLr its extent h iih Ihe nuiii-

In r ol'peisons iiuiteil, it i\'iH ob>'ieiis that (as at most of
Ihe London / /> <) space was really wanting.

The receiving room was divided by ii sliding partition,

which was removed for Ihe oie,i-.ioii. Tw,, lustres,

lighted with iibont tilty wax eandles, nnd relh i ted by
lianilsonie inirriirs, conlr.isted disaiU.inlageonsly with
the iliep ri d draiiery of Ihe saloon. Some vases of

llowirs lined the lo.t and an:;le of u stnireai.e, wliieli

two pi opie could seal CI ly n>ci nd abieast.

Ilaviii'' made my a| pearaiii e i;t bilfpast ten o'clock,

I liiund Ihe niasli r and mi»lie^s of Ihe honsc nlnno,

ealed near the prim ipal door in' llie s Inn awaiting llie

cimpany, which did not arrive till eleven. Twenty
l,iri;e ^((i/i »(/.< and Iwo mfaii plaeeil perpeiidicniiirly ti<

the chimney, and in a very iiiioiivenienl posillon, worn
soon oeenpied. Two liimdicd liidles, detnined at honin

by Ihe tytiiimy ot'/noi Inn in all the iniiiii of a doinenlin

(ire side till Iwehe u'cUiek, now lllhd the two sii/niic

lieyond, wu:i u uniuU room, wlio.o originally natrow
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ilimcnsiona were still furtlicr reduced by a talilc covered

with caricature?, albums, and knick-knackB. This room
communicated with a-siriall ante-chamber, and led into

n fjallery crowning' the staircase, on the steps of which
the last comers ranged themselves in coujdes.

At twelve o'clock the ball room was thrown open.

For a few minutes the other rooms were freed of the

unpleasant crowd; hut the respite was of short duration,

for the cirriajrcs which every moment continued to set

down fresh company in a ratio disproportioned to the

extent of the api-rtments, obliged, at length, a part of the

assembly to take refugi: in the hall, which was (juietly

abandoned by the servants, these latter establishing their

licad quarters on the steps outside the door. To move
was now impossible for those who had not the strength

lo use their elbows, or the courage to leave a portion of
their dress in the midst of the crowd.

Tlie supper room was thronged with people who could

not make their way out; tiicy who, dying willi thirst, in

vain I'.lteniplcd to enter this apartment, accused those

within of imniodirate appetite.

In the bill room IIkto was the same crowding, the

Fame suflbcalion, with this additional diflerence, that the

male dancers opposed to the approach of the crowd ef-

fce'ivc cniip tie pirih, and the ladies a certain portion of

their person which .Miall bennnnless. The orchestra was
composed of a piano, a harp, violins, a violoncello,

trombone, and a key organ, which mingled its sharp

tones with those of the other instrunienLs, and sometimes

c.vecuteil solos.

At three o'clock, such of the party as sulTored most

fj-om sutl'ocation, proeecdi^d home. Two hours were
consumed in getting up the equipages, owing to the

ennfusion which reigned among them : at length, how-
ever, the owners entered their carriages, their dresses

which three or lour hours before were so smart, now all

disiMuiposed ; but there was the next day the consolation

of reading in Iheir morning pa|)ers of the pleasures one

was supposed to have had at the ball, and those details

of it which one could not have observed there.

A rnivATi; coxceut.
"Were I nnt obliged to have recourse to my talents in

order to cxi>l," said L. U t.> me, " I should prefer

leu thousand francs eariuil at I'aris to fifty Ihousand in

Iiondon. In Trance the iirU are uiulerslood, and there

they know how lo class artists in the order of tlieir re-

spective tnlents: ill Kngland, however, they miderstmd
music as little as tliey know how to compose it. Noise,

jilenly of noise, is all that is necessary lo ears which are

conlent to hear, provided they are not obligi'd lo listen."

Ii. It was c liagi iiied when he thus addressed lue ;

lie had been sin;; lug: they had heard him, but th<'y had
not listened.

,

A li'w days after this conversation, I was invited to

nnother eonerrt. There «( re about sixty ladies present,

proini^cnouily seated. Tluir conversalioii, eairied on in

a loud voice, did not announce luneh inclination to listen

lo the music. A handsome person, rather Birangely

dressed, entered without being announced ; foil.' or five

very young men fiillowed her: they all placed themselves

near the pi ino-forte. At the instant when conversation

was most animated, the sound of a voice w:is liiard, which,

aided by the Ihmnping on the instrument of tlie person

who aeeo;n|>anieil il, tried lo raise itself above tin; tumuli.

I'eople now iM'gan to talk louder. A eoneerled pic ce was
not lielter received. This mi'<lley of voices talking, crying,

singing, joini'd to the sounds of a discordant instrument

and the clinking of tea-cups, produced the cflVets of tin

b"sl organised (•/.(/lic'/ri. Oeeasioiially the singing ceased

tliun it comuienc' il again, without these interruptions be-

ing at all leniaiked.

I Wiis tiild that the iiiiUtii were pupils of the Hoyal
School cjf .Music; a spn ie» of forluin hope, who are put

forward on IIm se occasions, lo < neounler the first ell'eels

nf llie little sympathy felt by the lliiglish for music, anil

who Would Koon make way for nilhum likely to claim

more altenlion. I'reseiilly a thiek->'el man, wllli a conn-

lerlenor voice, sal d.nvii to llie piano; then anolher large

man, wild a Oiiiit In ble ; tin ii a liill wninan, who, o|m'ii.

iiig her mouth with an nnpleiisaiit griiiinee, alliirded a

wide passago for a voiio really well suited to an inallen

tive niiditory.

Some prelenili I HUMleiirs nppronrbed the miisieians;

but it was only tor the purpose of lulking more at their

eaMi than in the more crowded part of the riKiin, where
the noise was loo deafening. 'I'liese people seenicd to

lliink that their preseneo alone (for iitleiilion lliey l>e-

iitnwed none) exhibiled nil unequivocal denire to bo

thniighl nmnl'iiin and eoiirleoiis lowardi the nilioln.

The iBrformcru, aller excculiiij snino few more (licccn,

the merit of which was altogelher lost, retired, recom-

pensed by the money they received for the cold reception

given to their niusic:il etforts. 'I'lieir exit ap|)carcd to

cause as little sensation as their singing, and the merit

of the concert wi!l have been appreciated only in cvact

pro|iortioii to its cost.

AN EVENING AT VAUXIIALL. '

The English pcojile have yet to complelo their educa-
tion in respect to public amusements. They seem to

think that it is enough to lie spectators at public pbiccs.

All other species of |iarlieiiiatioii, all that enthusiasm
which comniuiiicales its pleasure from one to another,

must not be looked for. The real lovers of art arc neces-

sarily fl^w in a crowd, composed ehicHy of people who go
to theatres and public places, for the purpose of occasion

ally breaking in on the nionolony of their habits. Join

Dull shows hiinsclf silent, grave, heavy, on these occa-

sions ; he does not dance : be is quite satisfied with ap-

peaiing at pbices to which his curiosity is attracted.

Vauxhall is the most cclobrated garden in England for

evening anmseinenls, yet the ditcrtisucmmls exhibit little

variety. A noisy orchestra, musicians in grotesque
dresses, griinaee-inakers, optical illusions; porter, fowl,

and salad ; brilliant illuminations, and sometimes ingeni-

ous fire-works; these are the attractions which Vauxhall
'lolds forth. When one has walked here till one is com-
pletely tired, eaten to pirllct satiety, and <lrank in ]iro-

portion, one returns home with tlicgravily of demeanour
of monks quitting their chapels to repair to their ccll.s,

'I'lie two classes of society which, in Paris, give ir.lnl

and piijHiniry to these meetings arc wanting in London
The "brail iiwiidt" disdains them, and the boitrgcouir

cannot frequent them on account of the expense. Add
to this, ihat Sunday in England not being devoted to

Ihosr^ diversions to which a part of that day is devoted in

other countries, the English bourgeoisie would be obliged

to give to Vauxhall the time reqiircd either lor labour or

repose, llesides, it would lie necessary to dress belter on
these occasions than the English tradesmen is accustom-
ed lo do on a week day.

Nothing, therefore, is more Iriale tlian the long corri-

dors of Vauxhall, notwithstanding the thousands of small

lamps with which Ihey are lighted, and the hundreds of

tables, on each of which a cold fowl is placed to tempt
the ever ready apjietitc of llie visiters. Neither the sing-

ers, who make theiiisilves hoarse by dint of bawling, from
llie balustrade of a Chinese teinple, lur a public which
liears them not; nor the ventriliHpiists; nor the imitators

of birds and licii.sts; nor mills turned by a cascade in this

corner, nor a transparency in thai, can give to these

gardens a passing interest. In leaving theni, one asks,

why one went thither? And one is siirjirised that no-

thing has been reapi'd from the journey, but a lighter

|M)cket and heavier limbs, together with a plenti'id crop

of rniiiii and yawns, (he lieralils of a needed sleep to

uliieli the visitant is about to surrender hiinscU'.

FAMir,Y CONNEC TIPNS.
English families are too niiinerous to be long knit to-

gether. It i-i a rare oeciinenee, indeed, jf the alVeetion

of parents and relatives sbouUl spread itself over Tlie nn-

n.crous progeny of each house eonnected with them, and
display Ihat di licale care, tliat atreelioiiate kindness,

wliirh is rcmarkeil in other •onntries. If these alien-

lions ;iie Ixstoweil in infiney, Ihey n lax in n pri'cise

//i.'i') V ith the ilevelopnienl of bodily and mental faeiil-

lles. As soon as an eduealien fitting liir the future en-

rei'r of 11 young man i< given him, so that be may be en-

abled I I pioviili' for hiiuselii he is Iriiiued lo do withoiil

those parental cares, This is one of tile reasons why a

loo mmiereus family causes so little anxiety lo Ibe pa-

rent, bis paternal liirtune being insiillii ieiit to secure to

iiieU nf li.em an appropriate I'stablislniifnl. 'i'lie fiinilv

increases without the fitlnr giving himself any iineas'i.

ncss as to what iliall bceoiniwif them. The rldi'sl:en

will inherit the greater pari, KonietiiiliH the whole id'llii

tlirlnne, and will be charged with the duty, ot^eii fiiMi.

fully fiillilli'd, of pnteeting the fnnily. 'I'lie other bro-

thers fdlow a profession or some employment. An Eng-
lishiuan has all the world belore him: independenlly ol

the Inerative eiiiployiiients at home—indepcnilinlly of

(he niimlH'rIesH sineeures which l!ie government oilieeH,

tbo army, and above all Iheehiireb, olfer to the ambition

and cupidity of ponirlnl laiiiiliis, India preiauits nssuied

fortunes not only to iIicmc, but lo liimilies of middle eon-

dition. The young men sent Ihlllier make their forlnne

or die, :inil lliiH the relations have nothing more lo trnii-

ble llii iMselves about. As to B'tl*, all being by law x

eluded from Hie liiherilance of Hie real estate, nil have nn
equal rlinnce of t'ormin)} tatablishmcnt.s. Ilnppy they

whom nature has endowed with personal eliarms'
of

who belong to respectable families! (« i/« m«(S(„l, p^
creilil.)

The second generation little engages the Rolicitujj of

relatives, who i rteii are unacquainted with all llic nitm.
hers of it. In support of Ibis assertion, I will ciie \i^

following anecdotes, however improbable they may an.

pear to Erencli readers.

I arrived at ;i country mauBion at the same time as our.

of the sons ol' my host. \Vc found in the saloon a I'an.iiv

composed of the father, the mother, two young |ierMjiis

and a child ten years old. \Vc bowed to these stramart'

iind after some monicnts of silence, we opened tlie'cou!

versalion by .some cominon-idace remarks. A lew mo.

iiienls allcrwards, the host and hostess entered, iiabMHil
in an affectionate manner tin: lady who preceded us,slio(ik

hands with the husband, asked the names of Ihe (lilldnii

and were astonished to find them so tall and haailsoiiif!

They then prcsi'iitcd their son to the members ol' ihr

strange family, telling him that these were Inn sislci

bis brother-in-law, two nieces and a nephew. AiLilmosJ

incredible story, yet a fact! The brother had never sun
bis sister, who was much older limn himself, ami he wa
totally unacquainted with his fiimily. If he was awaru

of the name of his brother-in-law, it was as iiiiich as lie

knew. After this, let those syniputiiics produeeil bytii..i

of blood be vaunted if you will.

"I should like to dance," said a young lady dressidJn

black, on he.iring the violin of uvillage tiddler. "1 shoulj I

like to dance, but I dare not."
" For w liom arc you in mourning ?" said I.

" For my eldest brother."
" Is be long dead?"
"A fortnighl."

"That is very recent."

"(Jh, but I had no great reason to love liini; wcdij I

not know each other."
" lie did not live in England, then?"
" l)h yes; but on his estate, far from Jjoiidon, wlitrc lie |

hardly ever came, and where 1 very rarely go. I'roia iiiv

earliest inlancy I have been brought up by an anclr

whom I never left, not even to visit my father's lious.

Thus il has happened that I have never once seen mv
j

brother, and 1 learn his death Ihrougli the newspa|Kr...

" If he returned, then, to this earth, he would not kuu»

you?"
" Impossible,"
" In that case, then, you may dance. That is just wki I

I mean to do;—give ine your hand,"—and in u iiiuiiuiitl

wc were on the tloor of the ball-room.

A kind of social position, unknown in other counlrie^l

and the singularity of which is not even reinurlail lica,l

i< cicated in JOiigland by separiitions and divurtes, siiJl

(be second marriages entered into aller those ecaijiipl

partings. The children, whose birth has preeiilul tl.i lii.

vorei', m.iintain their social relations with tin ir imnnK
Do Ihey go to Iheir liillier's bouse? They iiuii a sir;,

mother. Does duly draw tlieiii towards their uiuIIht'I

They pay their res|iects to a tuther-iii-law, 'I hoy are!

well rieeived every where—they put up with okftI

tiling—iKithiiig astonishes or allliets tlieiii. One Wdiilill

be teinpled, indeed, lo believe th.it Ihey rejoicie in anivu.tl

which has 'oiihled the i.bjeets of their utfectiiiii'.-, ovvinif

to llie friendly iiilercninse and kiiidiie'<s iiiterc'liaiipill

between them and tho-e new relatives given to llie'iii iifl

the disnuiuii of their families.

MAHUIAfiE.
" Marriage," says Figaro, "is Ihe drollest of nil seiiriii

mailers." .\ witticism whiedi was not w illi nit its triillJ

in I'liris at the epoch at which Iteaiim.iieln.is lernic li

without piuiit ill t.iinilon. 'Mure are Ii w things ulntll

are' allied to di'dlli'ry in an English marriage, iiiiil nilliin|

which give's rise lei gaiety. ICIsewhi ri', niarv':i(;f i««li|

which joins, if it lines not eoiiiplele'ly iiiiiti', two |uiii:l

wl o have' ligrei'il lo pass tlnir lives togilher. In fnil

laiiel it is a chain wliieli binds luio's niovenii'iilr, m'r
wishes, even one's thoughts. There is no eciiiiitry iiili^

wwilil where more iitlenlion is hestowiil on the mlijft

of marriage', W itii more' satisfactory results.

Veiiilli is already passiil before people In Eni'linl

think of I nil ring into Ibis slate. Few iinii lliiik <|

marrying be'liiiei thirty, anil li'W women Inliirr turiiiyl

• Ikaiilv in England is most freqiienlly prtfcmilll

fiirtinii'. 'rill' eoiisideralion of liirtune, wliiili in nil'

loiintiicH bnlanccN the clioiee of men, nnd ton nil™ il

llueneis il, is nvoiileil liy llii' iialnre of the I'.'n|tli»li l»»J

as regards the rights of^womcii. It is nol iiii|'nMilili'l''C

Ibis may have nil clVucl on the physicul pi'rfG>.lioii ofln

English race.
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livo or twenty-four. This is the most suitable ajj-e, be-

01U3C the heyday of the passions is over, and the etiarae-

lir ii tbrined, without the habits haviii(r become li.xed.

^(jjfiafre is not, us in France, an alVair of coiitenicnre,

of condition and fortune, of love and elounlerir. The
rallies study each other's cimracter, and scrutinise each

litlicr's
t.'istes. Should this first scrutiny prove favour-

-lilf an intimacy conimciices, and it is alter this only

(i,.i:'|'oriinl overtures arc made. These overtures onee

afceiited by the family, the intended is already consider-

i J as united to the person whom he is to nmrry. J le

(,j her on all occasions, and alone; lie goes out with

lilt while she presides over the arrangement of tiicir

iiroiected household, and occupies herself with n future

lich is not yet guaranteed by any irrevocable en-

jTaueincnt.

This slate of things, which permits no shade of cha-

rarler, no qii.ality, no defect, to escape the observation of

oitlier liarty, lasts several months, and the engagement is

oiilv rendered binding when the certainty of a reciprocal

food understanding is no longer a matter of doubt.

The happiest experience of its clVeets attests t!ic ad-

vaiita"cs of a proceeding chalked out by the plainest

reason and good sense. English marriages, notwitli-

flandini the restrictions they carry along with llieni, the

privations tlicy impose, the rigorous duties which they

exact as a law, are in general productive of happiness.

Husbands may dispense with the necessity of exliibiting

lliemselves as jealous, tyrannical or evading, in nil that

relates to their honour and dignity. Custom has in this

case provided against every contingency; and custom e.x

liiliils a greater severity than husbands themselves could

decently do. As the men command without tyranny, the

women obey without reluctance. On the part of the one

and llio oilier, it is an aft'air of custom and manners. The
rule is uniform; that which happens in one house liappens

in all others. In none is therefore found any lively |)lea.

sure; but as llie parlies did not count on Ibis, it is not a

niatler of chagrin. They live without emotions, it is true,

but this very calm is in itself a Imppiress.

When the question has Ik'Cu well examined, it may he

osserteil, thanks lo Ihc inniicnce of custom and manners

in Eiijjiand, that the marriage stale is a happier one in

thai eoniilry than it is in any other.

.\ll marriages are not, however, made with lliat ma-

turity of reticetion, and those wise preeaulions, which so

mncli cimtrihuto lo the happiness of the conjugal stale.

Sjiaetimes a hasty and inipetnoiis passion, in opposition

tellie wishes of relations and Ihc usages of society, ler.

niiaateB in a runaway marriage. In order to get rid of

dillicullies, the parlies, in this ease, proceed to Urelna

IJreen. What is (Jrctiia (Jreeii? It is a village on Ihc

froiiliersof Scotland, where, in virtue of I know not wdiat

cii-lom, a family of blackHuiiths have had, tor a series of

pcnernlion.s, the privilege of legally marrying people in

that locality, wdio wish not lobe subjected lollie marriage,

liws prevailing in their own country. At (irelna (!reen

no prepiirnlory actB, no consent of parents, is necessary.

Xiieiiipiiries are made; no obstacles present themselves.

Voii npiH'iir before tint blacksmilh ; you declare your wish

to unite yourself with such a person, and siraighlway you
ire married. All that is necessary, is to reach the spot

cjjled (irelna (ireen. Hut herein lies all the dilheully;

the mad from London to (Irelna (ireen is a species of

raee.coiirsc, on which the lovers, who lly Ihc pursuit of

fjllier anil brothers, put to the test llio speed of post.

horses. The firsl.iiamed have in general the i-tart by

wme lioiir-i; hut when cnie is in love, one cannot always
lly. O.ie must slop lo speak more iit leisure eoneerniiig

one's happiness, one's projects, ime's dreams ; one thinks

mil 111' prcsring Ilie paces of the liorset; and the falliei,

wli'iis pre.oeeupied with nolhing but the mailer in hand,

nliojiayH the postilions liandsomely, gains groimd on the

filjilivi'i, al lenolli overtakes llieiii, despaleles aller the

Uer a poliee-ollicer (with one of whieii fraternity it is

imnl m\ siieli occasions lo be aceompanied, were it only

loheijiiile Ihc lediousnesg of the road,) si i/.es his daugli-

lir, and, wllhoiil paying the least allenlion to her tears

and erie,--, fiirccs her into his earriiige, and drives oil',

whilst his travelling eompaniou (the police olVicei) goes
fi'ly call's with the nlxlueer. The parlies m the end re.

I'irn l;nine,eai:li to his re^pcrlivu domieile, and it iinliin-

i)lv lii|ipeiiH,and lor the best reasons, thai a marriage on

I

IV |Kiinliif being eonlractcd in llir shop of a bliieksiiiilli

iicil'lirated with pomp in the parish eliureli.

l! is hv no means an nneomiiioM oeeiirrenee, lo see

mrii ul' till' very llrst rank seekiiu; wives liehiiid the

I

"Hies of a llie'ilre, and, under the protection cd' their

lilli", iiitroihlcinir Ihein I'r.nii the '^l,i';i' into tin- pre'ieiiee

I

«r royalty. Tliu rigiilily of Kngllsli manners is nt first

•arlW; iiul, in Ihc end, )K'opleylihl on tlicao |)oints. A

lew years of staid and regular conduct cause less favour-

able antecedents lo lie forgollen ; and Ihc e.\-actress, hav-

ing now become a niarchioiiLvsor duche.ss, soon luimbers

in \ivr snlons all that palriei.in priile aeeounls most sUite-

ly and high-bred, and all that morality reckons as mo.st

rigidly severe.

Now and then it hajipens, that a niniv seduces Ihc wife

of his I'riend. The friend is angry thereat, as is natural.

Ill France, in such a case, there would be a duel; here

there is a law suit. Instead of a ball llnongh the body
or a sword-thrust, the husband obtains an awaru of some
thousands of pounds sterling, as a compensation for the

loss of his wilt', liy the same judgment he is rid of his

guilty partner,* and she becmics the wife of her seducer;

olien exhibiting, in her new position, u rigour of princi-

ples and a regularity of condiiei, of which her pa.st lili.'

gave no promise. Morality is thus made to harnionise

with private feelings.

It is now observed, that abductions, which were very

freiiuent some years ago, become each year of rarer oc-

currence. Shall we seek the cause of this in improved
manners, or ascribe it to a progress hi immoralily ?

Opinions are very much divided on this subject, and I

shall not declare mine.

MISCELLANFOL'S ODSERVATIOXS.
One of the most commonly vaunted pretensions ol

English society is that of thoroughly knowing the in

lerests and the people of other countries. From this to

absolute judgments there is but a step, and that step is

so rapidly taken that relleelion has not lime lo inter-

vene. It is to be regretted, that the gravity which the

English carry to the consideration of other subjects, on
which they e.\crcise their good sense, abandons lliem on
these occasions ; more especially, when one hears Iheni

put forth such fallacious opinions regarding nu'n and
things, mistake tacts so strangely, give implicit be

lief to such contemplible authorities, and exhibit so lilllc

discermnent and spirit of enquiry when ex-unining the

considerations on which they tbriii their judgment
Clantious and sensible in all that louehes the interests ot

their own country, they are rash and ineonvideratc in all

that concerns other nations. And nevertheless, they are

in a better position than any other people lo avoid these

I'rcaks of jiidgmenl. 'i'liey travel much, visit every

thing, question on all occasions, write copious notes.

One is Icmpted lo ask, why take so much trouble and
fatigue lo carry back incorrect aeeoimis ? Why observe

so much, and aller all see so ill / llasly as they are in

Iheir opinions and judgments on the (Mditical niVairs of

other nutions
;
prejudiced as they are towards Ihore who

figure therein ; disposed lo inlerfere, as they must be

adinitled lo l-e, not only with their purse, but Iheir jHr-

sons, in ipiarrels with which they have no concern ; the

English nevertheless tiUow a stranger, with manifest

ri luctance, lo form an opinion of what passes in England.
Among the ptditesl Englishmen, an unequivocal impa-
tience is cxiiibiled ; and tliose who are less courteous,

take no pains to dissemble their feelings. Nobody could

find fault with the English, if they cxhihilcd towards
other nations Ihereserve which they exact from strangers

in speaking of their own.
'J'lie English proclaim themselves the friends of liberty

and the enemies ofdespotism : in Eiigl.ind, love of country

is a worship. I'liter their lioii.-.es, you shall every where
see the bu:t or portrait of Napoleon. Do they perceive

in the cliaracUr of this extraordinary man a t'avourahle

leaning towards liberal ideas, hatrid of despotisin, roinr

faint inclinatioii to prefer the inlererls 6f (ircat llritain

lo those ol' France ? This is hardly possible. Should
not one rallu i seek the cause of this iiil'atuatiini in a

leaning towards opinions and things which are out of

the I'oimnon line? In this (-ase one mnsl either sacri

fico the patriotism or the good senai' of the English ; nnd
I do not hesitate to pruiiouucu in favour uf lliiir patriot,

ism.

'I'liere is this [icruliarily in tlio English eliarnclcr, th it

the defects of iiidividiiiils and class) s, far from iiiililating

against the general interest, operate rallier in its fivonr.

Tliii", from the want of eminige in the eoiiiiiion pen.

pie results the maiiilenanee of order; from the pride ol

the 111 Her classes, nalioniil pride; from llie thirst aOer
riches, piiblie wealth ; tiom llie Bliiogitilmess of imagiiia-

tioii, the hatred of eliange iinil ronseipieni sliibililv ot' iii.

stitiitloiis; I'rom the mania to distingui.h onrieU'strangi

•* The author iiiislakes n point of our la'v. Damage
nlVord a ground for prorecding lo obtiiiii n divorce; Int

(I.images bid in an action for criminal conversation, nil.

less ulterior prorecdingn he taken, in no degieu di'solvc

a inarriiigo,—TiuNsuron,

but useful institutions ; from the severity of t.':e leligion'

a severity of manners; t'roin a spirit of propagaiidisuK

the extension of English coinmeree in all quarters of the

globe; from the distress of the parent state, the establish-

iiieiit of useful colonies ; from the sale of public places,

even of seals in the national representalion, more aptitude

and stronger guarantees on the part of those who devote

their fortune to the pursuit of such ehjeels; fioni the re-

vohing inequality in the division of [iropeity, a hierarchy

wliieli connects the state and private individuals in a
common bond of lu.ioii.

This dispo.-itiini of the social order, taken in its general

.sense, re-nets upon all the minor details ; and the elU'ct

of it is that, notwithstanding the inconsistencies dis.

coverable in its institutions, and the real and olivieus

defectiveness of its organisation, Ennland liolils a very

di.'-tinguished rank amongst the best governed anil the

most lloiirishing nations of the present day ; and that,

so tiir as they go back, all its historical rccoUcelion.s

must, on a comparison with other countries, redound to

its advantage.

Duels are of rare occurrence in England. The calm
tonit in which the Engli^ll carry on their diseiissions

—

their habitual coldness of disposition—the absence of
susceptibility, even ns respects eerlnin words, which,
however otVensive in other laiiguagis, have no meaning
in theirs—the c.Ktrcme severity of the law, wliieli, when
a duel has been attended with death, subjects the victor

to the fate of the vanquished—the ftigma which attaches

alike to duelling and duellists, these eireumstances limit

to a very few cases the necessity of seeking redress lor

injuries by an appeal to personal courage or skill.

Instead of fighting, recourse is had lo law, and this mode
of settling difi'erences is sanctioned by public opinion na

the only natural one. Arc we, then, lo infer that the

English are deficient in bravery because they sue for on
award of pecuniary damages instead of giving a sword
thrust or tiring a shot in return for a box in the ear 7

.\ssureilly not. British valour is Hdmitted on all liand.s,

and the praises universn'ly bestowed upon tlicni are

borne out by llicir glorious deeds. The courage wo
speak of is less eomnion than it is in France : it display.s

itself ill a manner and according lo rules pccnlinrly

English ; hut it is ipiite as solid, and may prove quite as

beni'ficial tothe state, as the courage of any other nation.

The English have a eiistom of showing every thing:

when they undertake the task of ^ratifying a stranger's

curiosity, they overwhelm it, and are unsparing of tlio

most minute and iiisignifieant ililails. In a town, no
part of it, however repulsive lo the sight—no building,

however wretched, escapes their zeal as eieere^iii. In a
house, they take you from the cellar to the garret, and
draw your atleiitioii to every thing it contains : there is

no gelling out of a library, a museum, or a eolleelion of
works of art ; they make you open every hook in succes-

sion, examine the most insignificant painting, ndniirn

the object least worthy of attention. There is in this

habit nolhing open lo serious criticism, and I mention it

only as conveying to the mind llie idea of a species of
national lir,

'I'here is a great dllTerener between nn Englislimr'n on
the eonliiient, and uii Englishman in London. Hence
originates the erroneous opinion I'ormcd of llie English
on the oilier side of the straits—an opinion founded on
the delects as well as the virtues of their character. The
faiiil of this <'rror lies not in the juilpes, but in the

iudgcd ; tin former pronounce nn opinion on \.liat they
see; the latter exhibit lliemselves in an as.-umed eliiiraeler,

and this fietilinus character is not so estimable as their

natural one,

An Englishman iihrnnd advertises, in n manner, his

desire lo pn serve the customs of his eouiilry ; lie even
exnggcrates Ijiise, lot any of the details should escape :

he pushes his prejudices even to this e\tenl, that lie

w islies to bend the customs of eve ry eoinilry he visits lo

those of Er.gliiiid ; he evinces siisei ptiliilily, di-(lnin,

pride; lie requires allention v.ilhoiil making any effort

to deserve it, and is every w here at his eiise. Does ho
enter n miliiii, he hardly iiows to you

—

iiwnits nn iiilrn.

diiction (a usnge fiireipn to every eeniitry exic]' Eiig.

Iiinii) iH'fore he commeiires n eonvrrsiition, nnd is of-

li'iided nt the h'ael neglecl of those obervanecs ol' which
he fancies he BJiould be the object. The crowd thoiild,

ill his idea, pack ilsilf tighter in order lo give a I'reo

piissnge to hinnell', his wife, nnd tliree orfiair dingliti'rs,

who hang upon him, nnd would nr^t 11 ir the world ho

'ep.iraleil, He is inexorable en the point of eonecding

llie Kinallrsl Eii'.'lidi euslnin, hsl it si iiiild ti ml lo iin-

pcich thnt nationnlily of which he i^ so pn nil.

An Englishman ut lionie is qiiile n diU'ereiil hciufr •

prejudiced In I'lVour of slrnngcrs, he hiyn himnvlf out lo

tmmm..: If ... .(..'»' %• .
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plciiso tlioin \>y addplin;; tlicir Miiiiincis :iiiil flicir laii-

guago, anil cxnjjgL'ratii]^ llio ailvanla^os oC Imtli. Oil

tliOsT nccasioiis lie ilivcsU liinisill' altnjjctlur ol' liis na-

tional liabits, to syMi|iallii.-.c more fully with strari^ir.-,

anil C'xiiiljils u politciK'ss, a cointi'sy, anil a nailiiir.-s to

oliliifo, nliirli tin; p.'iHuiis who liail si en liini out of lii.-^

own oouiilry rmihi tonn no iilca of.

'I'liiTc is f-oriio railiuiil vice eillicr in llio cliaraiter,

ilouicstii; oi'^ani.-iation, or eiL-loiiis ol' llii: l'-u;,ni>li, fo"

tliey arc conti utrd no wIhtc : lln-y appear lornienUil liy

a rajfo of loeoinolion wliicli ilri\eH litem iVoin town In

country, from their native l:iiul to other eoni. tries—iVoni

llieir estates to the sea si.Ie. It is a in:,tti r of little

nionient to tin in whillier they shall he happier at tl:is

plaee than at that; their ;jreat nlijeel is, not to he to.

morrow where they are lo-ilay. The variety anil aniuse-

ment which other peojjje si el; in the exereise of their

iiiiai.'iintion, the l'hiL.'lisli look I'or in a chati^'e of plaee :

when tliey have exhawsteil lanil-jonrneys, Ihry shut

themselves up within the narrow woollen walls of a

yacht—heholil them expuseil to the inconvenienees nr.il

cianjjers of the sea, sailiiijr alioiit without iletinile eiiil or

])ur|>osc, iinrnnitiil as to lime, withont prospect of pre-

nont or futmo enjoynieiil, and already looKinyf forward

to the end of tiial pleasure they are ahont to indidKC in.

This mania is not ronfnied to inilividuals; it is eom-
nioii to a ;jreat timnher of families of all classes and
ranks, ami of varions fortunes. Without s|>eakiii^ of

Uriijlitoii, where, in .suhserviency to lashion, sonic of the

winter niontlis sliouM he passed, (liitii;nini;ly enou^^h it

must ho admitted,) one' .sees on all the pnhlic road:

nimiliers of fimilies who ipiit coinmorlious hahitalioiis

nnd all llie iif;iiiiii iit atlaihed to actual ownership, in

order to cttalilish theni-ilves as lod^jers in other coim

tries, there to under^roall the miseries which result Iron

uon. possession. Ciistoins, allictions, liahits, love of soil,

I very tliinij is sacrificed, hcliire. an ICu^rlisli finiily are

informed what they shdl find at their newi.hode; for

their iirefereuco is not determined on any t;ioiiud of

reason, hut su;,'^festeJ by tli' whim of the iiiomeiit : peo-

ple travel to Il.ily, to fvi.vimy, to Franee, to Scotland,

i'rom one county to another, without any precise ohject

ill view.

On leaviii;; rujiland, families let Iheir houses: and if

the term is not expired on their return, they hire another

house for a mouth, liir a wceli, or for a year, as the case

may he. When they linil it iiicoiivcuiiiit to travel to

liny distance, they remove from one ijuartcr of the town
lo another, rather than remain stationary.

A forei^rner is teinpteil lo ask whether that roiiifiiil,

wliich is the ]''n;,rlislnnairs lioast, is so ^rcneral that he

llnds it wherever an umellectinf; caprice may conduit

Iiiin; and if, supposin^r it to exist in l^iif^laiid, llic Kurdish

carry it with tlieiii to the continent? ('ompclled to

answer iiefratively, he asks if this " comfort" is, adcr all,

so real and .so extensive a hlessing as the KnH;lisli pre.

tend 7—and, from .ipiestion to ipieslion, he proceeds to

douht will tlicr this niiiiiiniiin liiniim is really .so valnahle

and necessary, saerilieed as it is no very lightly by the

English tlicmselves.

MFR or A FOKIICiNKU.

Tlicrc are iwo indispensuhle conditions necessary to

the fiireijfncr who wishes to pass his lime aifrecalily in

London : plenty of money, and a ilistinpiislicd social

jiosilion, II cclehrity, or ii name which stands in the

plaeu of it. llo shonlil prepare himself lo pay very

dearly for the 'lospitality which he is ohli(;ed lo seek in

fiiriiished apartments, as well ns for every article with

which he lias not had the prudence to provide liiinsi If.

'J'lie co'inparatively dear prieo at which all coiisumahle

and other articles are sold, is still I'urtlier enhanced lo

llireifjiiers, hy the e.-tihlishcd custom of chiir;,nn}r them
double lor every ihiiii:. This is a custom observed in all

countries, but in nom: is it su rcliniously lollowcd as in

]')iit;land.

A tiireiirner hIiouIiI I>c pleased in lliif^lish society, so

much is he the obj>it of delicate and unwearied kiiiil-

Mcss ! HO (freat are the ellort-s made to obtain his L'ood

opinion, in return lor the services hea|H'il u|Hin liiin. 'J'lie

pleasure whieli he liiuls in soeiety oii^rht above all lo be

iillributcil lo the ICni^lish ludies, who, with a t;raeu iVie

from ciHpii'try, a kiiidinss uilhoiit iilVcetallon, oieiipy

themselves in iloiii'r the honours of the house. Almost
all Knjflishwomeii spi ak rreiieh with lluency, and they

employ this lauijui;,"' exelusivi ly in ciiuvirsationH in

which itran:,'irs t lUe a part. 'I'hey know how to show
their learnin;; without |icilantry, and they have the

tilent ti) keep up a con\ers«lioii, wlialever N the turn it

laki-i.

'I'he men lire roldi r, more rcservnl, more prm Iralcd

with their national di};-nity. Their politeness is neither
appan lit, nor eiijraj^in!;. One may say of it, indeed, that

it consists in desirinj,' lo Lc asked llir tliat which they
on^'ht to oti'cr.

To the two conditions already mentioned, as indis-

pensahle tov.arils an ayrocahlc existence ill I,om!on, a

third must be joined. It is a title j a ipialifiealiou w liieli

pieeedes your name. You are then soujiht (i)r, preached
up, lionised. You become an object of curiosity, that is

looked at, studied, and sometimes ipiestioned to iiiipor.

tiinily. On a liiii i^rner's ciunplaisanee in lending him-
self lo this national habit depends the .sort of receplion

he meets with. If you are in a condition to irralily it

you should not hesitate in (omplyiiifr, the more especially

as, in coii.-eipienee of the di lieaey of the ipiestioner, you
can do so without any saeriliee of per; onal di;,'nity. The
Hn^'llsh ladies are {jratefnl tor tliis olili;;iiif;iiess and for

the |>olile manners of si iny:ers; their endeavours lo

justily these marks of ullention [irove tliat they are not

inseiisilile to them.
I'os messed ot'tlie advaiilapes wc have laid down, one is

sure to enjoy in I')nf,'lanil all the asiiimriis which can
jxrace the lile of a man of the world, liut, if these ad

vantaHcs are weiiti.ifr, you must lly a country where
you are only considered in relation lo the part you can
play in it, or to that which yon have played cLsewhere;
however severe, however niultiplied the privations which
you impose upon yourself, they aie unable lo contend
against the enormity of the prices and the continual de

inands ujion your purse.

ENfil.ISII FORTUNES.

The cxtrcino inequality in the distribution of all sorts

of properly in Enijland can alone explain the marvel-
kins wealth of some individuals. The etlecl of the law
ol'priiiioireniturc (secnrinfT, "s it does, the greater part

of the fortune lo the eldest son) is to throw after a few
i;cncrations the wholn Ice of the soil into a very small
nimiber of hands. 'J'ho cipiality that mi-jlit be produced
by dissipation, on the one hand; on the other, the

elianccs of commercial speculation nnd the dilTercnt

cireumslTiiccs which ehaiigo the social position j can
have no inlluenco on the greater part of noble fnmiles,

on account of the .'ystem of mnjoi nts nnd entails, which
constitute the bases of real property, and ensure the

maintenance of large fortunes.

'J'his systein of inequnlily must hnvo advantages
eoinpeiisatiijg for those disadvantages which coinnion

sense appears lo point out ; for hero coni|;ctcncy is gene-

ral. The exceptions are not at all so nuinerous as those

which ntiliet the observer in a country governed upon
the system of an equal distribution of property.

Whilst the youn;;er children, excluded from the divi.

sionoflho paternal projicrty, obtain an ndvantageous
position by the resources which a varied industry pre-

sents, the eldest maintain the splendour and augment
the wealth of tluir liouse. They olleii employ their

forUmes less aecording lo the suggestioiiB of their own
will, than according lo public opinion nnd irresistible

custom. In Irulli they are but the stewards and dis-

pensers of their revenues. The tendency lo accumula-
tion is i>reventcd hy their cx|ionsivo pleasures, by the

luxury and elegant style of liieir houses, by the neces-

sity tlioy labour under of keeping up their grounds, hy
lliu attention Ihey are obliged to give to agriculture.

The ciiculalion ut' their capital is also promoted hy the

golden siiHrages they buy of electors, who send them
or their relatives lo parliament, thus perpetuating an
inllueneo whieli Ihey arc \ci-y eager to uphold. The
sums expended on these oeeasions not only exhaust
whatever savings may have been made, but ol'toii Ironeh
upon anticipated resourees. He Ibis, however, as it may,
this expenditure has « very leiiiarkable etrecl, unil in

the aclual slate of society in laiiope, one rIiouIiI consider

the sway exercised by a largo fortune nnd an illuslri-

ous name over interested or gralcl'ul dependcntH us a

phenomenon worthy of remnrk.
For the iniildio classes, eoinmercn and places in the

colonies otVer sure asylums ; military and inivnl rank,

and clinreh prelermen!, ititli the rich enioliHiienIs

thereto allilehed, otler lotho elder branches of great
fini'liis the nieaiinof iiiirMiii,Mir improving, their pri-

vate III e. Iloiioiirs oblaiiied In these proti-stions

repair in sumo sort the unci|ual distribution of real pro.

|M'rty, and often raise up lo eminenco Ihoseot lowly I'or-

tinie. Tniis n hrilliaiit lot ntvails the elder braiiehes,

wliilonn ailvanlageuiis jiosition is assured to the younger.
The general aspect ol Ihn country presents nn orderly

and sati«liietory uir which nnnounces a real prosiierity.

\'e'wed under the relative well-lK-ing ofclassoa niid

individuals, Fngland bears otV the palm fioiij tlie niosi

liivoured countries of the universe. In no kingdom
does such a wide spiend compcloncy prevail. To wlm
are wo lo attribute this result, if not lo the dislriUtion

of property ?

it' one took only into necount the immensity of cer.

tain large (iirtuiiis, who.so overgrown magnitude would
seem to depend on the iibsotule poverty of a vast num
ber of individuals, one would have some diHicuIti in

discovering llio seeonilary causes of this general pros,

perily. (Jl'how many small tiirtuncs are composed tiio

Colossal ii.comcs of a Dnko of Jledfoiil, a Duke of line,

clench, of a Alarqnis ol Worcester, of a Marquis of Staf.

liud, whose rent-rolls vary from four to eitilit niilljonsor

francs? and those of a fiiin, ber of private individualj

who would consider them.sehes poor if their income did

not amoinit lo six or eight thousand pounds a.year,(oiie

hundred and fiOy or I wo hnndred llionsand fruiics?)

Loudon, the eily alone excepted, is the property of a
dozen persons, upon whose ground the houses and
squares are built. 'J'lie ground-rent amounts to ecvc.

ral limes Iho revenue of the soil, and after a cci tain

number of years, the houses revert lo the ground land,

lord. There arc some individuals who possess Iwoor
three thousand, oilier live nr nix thousand Iiouks.

This hind of proprietorship exists in almost nil tuwiia

which have increased of late." It is an incxliaueliblo

source of wealth for the proprietors.

The I'ortimesof corporate bodies arc not loss remork-
able than tlio.so of private individuals. The univcrsitici

of<'ninbridge nnd Oxford have properly in land, which
produces lo each an nnnual iiicumo ol' many inilliuniiol'

francs.

'i'he cor|)orations of London, and those oftho princi.

pal towns, possess in houses, lands, r.nd public fund*

immense properties. 1'lieso aro .MiHicicntly »o!l man-
aged with a view to produclivencsH, hut very ill inanar.

ed, if one considers the application which is mode of

Iheir p.'cdiice. This may or may not increase Ihctiiin

of general wealth. lOvery thing depends on Ihe caprice

of those who happen for the lime lo ixi the ninnagim,

nnd on the conditions which they impose on the dmtri.

bulion nnd arrangement of the property.

Governed by a spirit of prudence, or by the rouliaeof

unrclleeting habit, the English people have been con-

lent w ilh this state of things. It is now wished tu|icr-

suudo John Dull, that 'u ought lo consult cniiiiiiun

sense, or rather sound reason, and allow himself to l«

carried away by theories aiid changes, which would es-

tablish a more equal distribution of wealth. The bail

is attiactive. 'Iho mind must be powerfully seducrd

hy all the eonsiderntions which present thcinselveii in

support of the now system, and above all, a system like

this, which interests so many people. It is ditficull to

refrain from trying n remedy whieli otrers so many rich

spoils. Let, however, the mnchincry of such a system

lio once put in uetion, and its consequences are irre.

islible. That social order which cxids at present will

disappear, and who can say whut shall occupy iu place/

Who can tell the cxtonl of the snciilicesat the price of

which it will bo necessary to purchase the change?

The administration nnd expenditure of those Ibrluncn

of which I have been speaking would appear lo reqiiiie

vast combinations, and n ninchinory not in liarmony

with the manners of the age. Were the possessor ofan

ncomeof 160,1)00/. sterling lo keep Ibrly uien-»crvant»

in Ills ante-chnmhers, one hundred horses in his sta'lc),

a sumptuous table, and n sporting csliiblisliincnt, lie

would appear to have attained the limits assigned to

luxury, by the habits of our social slate,

An inconsideruhle part of such a fortune would tuf-

liee lor these expi uses, eMesrive as llicy np|K'ar; bal

the taste liir improveincnts denniiids another purtiunof

it. Uoads .tnil canals are made, palaces and chaliaiu

aro eonstrncted, the proprietor gives himself up lo the

expensive mania of iniiovalions and iinprnveinentii he

wishes lo hecomo a member of parliament, nnd In bring

in along with him, his lehitions and depeinlonta, anii

forty or fit\y ihoui'and pounds n yenr are devutcd lollieM

purposes. Hut this is not nil ; his oslntos must be look.

I'd to; nnd iiirty men are pethapg paid for llio purpoM

fproteeting Ills game. In order to avoid the inconvr.

iiienee of being luiiistantly Htlended by n niimerouii .^uilo

of iloineslics, u eoiupictu set reimiiiis at eueli establinh-

inent, although it soinelimes huppeiiH that the propiie-

lor only resides there for u few days iu each year. An

'xtravaganco cuiiiinanded hy lion Ion, Biid a pradigolity

' l)evnn|Hirt, wliicli contuini it population of furl/

thousand inliubitunts, briongi to a single proprietor.
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loiiliich idons of grandeur and digiiily are attached,

llsnoseof tho rest of his wealth, yiicli an^ tin; means

liloiileil by the people of hiree fortune in KoRland in the

iljfburscinent of their wealth, which has the ctVect of

producing a coni|)Ctonco in all classes of society.

COUNTRY LIFK.

Il ia in their vast and magnificent cliateanx in the

fouiilfy that tho English display all their luxury.

Here it is ll'il ''"^ ap|X)intinenls of their servants, the

nrofusion of their table, the bi^auty of llieir equipa<ros,

Lin tlio highest degree remarkable. In the iiionlli ol

JulVi
London is abandoned hy that portion of soiioty

abic'li piques itself ou governing tho liishion and giv-

injllie ton. The portion of I.onclon society which can-

ni afford to leave town assumes a s|)0cies of mcoirr.i/o,

nes out rarely, and receives no visits. In addition,

dicv cause tlio front windows of their houses to be clos-

ed 80 that nobody may suspect that they are still in

London.
, , .

Tlic first two montiis of sojourn at their country-

Kits tlic English consecrato to business: they invite few

rtiangcrs, and limit their visits to a lew near neighbours.

Ill the inonlli of October visiting commences: a miiiier-

oU9 hosts of visiters, with a numerous suite of servants

and horses, fill the chateaux of tho high nobility.

Whilst affecting perfect freedom, and pruelaimiiig nb-

nlutc liberty, these country riunioax aro, nevertheless,

remarkable for the minute observance of a rigorous cli-

quclte. Each house is but a fraction of the court, with

lis customs, its laws, its pretensions.

An English day is much cut up by the frequency of

meals. Tea is served up at nine o'clock : und at this

meal nobody is waited lor, hardly even tho master of

llic house. When the clock strikes, the first comers

phcc tliemselvcB round the tabic, iiiuku the tea, nnd

Leip themselves unceicmoniously to bread, butter, and

ctgs, of which the breakfast is composed. On a eido-

board are placed cold meats : those who wish lor a slice

of meat, stand up, cut oil' a suitable |)ortion, and return

lo their places. Neither wine, beer, nor water aro serv-

cd at this meal—one has only tea or colfce to quench

one's thirst, iur which one must frequently ask tho person

oiciating at tho tcu-tablo. Custom excludes thu pro-

fence of servants; and the persons coiiipoHi^ig the com-
|iany, generally occupied in reading the neivspapers, or

nith their letters, do not think of supplying the waul of

Rivanta by transniilling from hand to hand such things

u others have need of.

Another meal unites the greater part of the company
lielwecn one and two o'clock. Lunch is belter munag-
(dMian the breakfast, and is served a» the deje.uncra u

bftiuitketle in France.

At six o'clock the company assnmblcs in the draw-

ing.fooin. Tho toilet of thu men is expected to be

niido with great care : the ladles, dressed as tor the

roost brilliant <airee> of the capital, make a display ol

llieir diamondo, and of llinse dresses which tlioy liuve

leccivcd from London or Paris. In the ante-room, tl'<!

HTvaiils arc ranged in straight line« on either side.

Tlic master nnd iniHtrcss of the house occupy ariii-

duirsat eilhcr extremity of tho table : the guests place

lliemsclvos without aHvctatioii according to tlioir re-

I
ipccllte ranks.

AUiiil twelve o'clock, a fourth nnd lust repast, serv-

fJun trays, is placed at the disposal ofthnse wlioso

iloiiiflcliH are not contented with llic repasts of the diy.

Tills l:i»t innnl is composed of Cold meal and hriiihd

fi)\i Is, covered with a layer of cloves, pcp|ier, capsicum,

iiidsall. A li'w glasses of lint wiiin, or ofShiMiy or

Miidoira, liiiilltute the digestion of IIiIh lust npast.

The iiilorvals lietwcnn meals nro dovuled to riding,

tiunliin;, coursing, or shooting, lo visits in the iicigli-

boiirliiml, or to reading, ample materials liir which ore

prffcnled by the iinmciiHe newspapeisof the capital and
Ihc ivcll-slored library of tho mansion.

Tlicro aro occasions on which nil superiority of rank

diiupiwars, nnd when all classes aio cnnfoundud to-

l|«llior, Hiich are a marriage, a birth, or a recovery

linni 111 health. Kvery one ill thu liouso fVuin the bird

lotlio lowest groom, is admillud on those occasions.

Aficr dinner tlio company (on this day more nuiner-
mliy invitations addressed lo nrighboum not geiioral-

ly vlalied,) iwsMos into tho hirgoat npiirtment of tliir

nuniluii, where tho lennnta nnd servants are already as-

•finliled. The principal jiorsunago walks Ihrough the

'Kiwd, and s|ieaks lo every Imdy, lln then sits down at

wolllio extremities of the hall with his private fnr'iids,

•In ire rniig(>d in liloB on oitlior side of him. At the
Arcml, and in the mmo order, aio ranged the ser-

Viiiils, not even excepting tho lowest. Tliu men are in

their liveries, the women in their best dresses; a dance

now commences, and a general mihnigp. soon takes

place. Kaiiks arce()nli)Uii(led,aiid tlic glove ofthe mis-

tress of the house, and ofllio most disdainful lady, is

soiled in the bund of a gamekeeper or a kitchen boy. At
twelve o'clock the company retires, und leaves llic scene

to tho servants, who prolong the ball and their moment-

ary equality, till the hour wiieii it is necessary tor them

lo resume lliiir accustomed avocations und return to

their inferiority.

To 8 J up, this kind of country-life does not piosenl

all 111 ,)leasures which so considcrublo an expense, and

the apparent liberty enjoyed, ought to procure. One does

not always escape the prcvuilliig cnini'., resiilling from

morning meals without order, or from the solitary walks

which follow them. Nor docs the etiquette practised

on those occasions add to case or g(K)d fellowship; for

it is not generally tho custom to meet or acknowledge

oath other's ucquaiiitaiice, unless in the evening. The
interminable dinners wliiili wind up the day do not tend

much to enliven it. -At country-seats in England, there

is certainly much display of fortune, und all the iclal

and pomp which vanity can desire; but there Is want-

ing the freedom, tl j pleasure, tlic case, which one finds

in a French chateau. After a .sojourn of some months,

wo discover that we have spent our time and our money,
nnd obtained in return a cliange of scene and place nnd

Utile pleasure—noise without gaiety, much society und
little true affection; in a word, a great deal of luxury

and little enjoyment.

EXGLISinVOMEN.
Notwithstanding the elForts made to [lersuade Ihcm to

tho contrary. Englishwomen play in society a very un-

im|iortant part. Their ednentioii would appear to pre-

pare them for a very different future from lliat which is

reserved for them. Hut llio national manners impose

a yoke upon them; nnd one sees the most (heided eha-

raetors prostrated before custom, assuming that apparent

uniformity which distinguishes the exterior of the Eng-
lish people. Happy cti'eet of tho empire of eiistoiii,

iiinongst a grave and reflecting n.ition, which has had
tho wisdom, up to the prescr.t time, neither In cxniiiiiic

nor discuss its manners and eonstitutiun, which has eon-

sequcntly preserved both from change.

English female education proposes not to il« If to cre-

ate 8|iC' lal beings—a species of idols, distiiiid to be

placed on a jiedestal to ullraet the attention, command
the admiration, nnd receive the homage of mankind.
It is in gcnernl rather private than public; masters at-

tend to teach history, music, nnd drawing. A Swiss
governess (lor Switzerland generally supplies governesses

to Ureal lirituin) familiarises tho pupils with the princi-

ples and practice of the French language. Habits of

order and subordination result from the nature of the in-

tercourse between parents and their children. Maternal
ailection is seldom accompanied with that olTicioiisncss

so prevalent in France, Iiisleiul of an interchange ol

caresses, it is limited to attentions on the one part and
rcs|)cct on the other; omi the admirable subordinatiim

which distinguishes the political arrangement lakes it.-

origin from tlie bosom of^ domestic life. The direction

given to their infancy and youtli iiidisjioses Englishwo-
men to display. Their education leaves soniethiiig to

desire, it is true, cm trivial pniiils ; but those imperfec-

tions may in some sort 1h' considered as ndvantngcs.

lOiiglishwonien do not hcsitnlu to make u suerifiee of

talents, of which a too coinpluisanl flattery iniifhl render

them vain, lo their duties ns wives and mothers. Kcason
applauds such saerilices. The piano is no Umger o|)i'ned

mdess it he to supply the place of the violin at an olf-

liand ball ; und the iillmnis, for which the |X'ni:ils and
crnyonsof a whole snclcly had Ixcii laid under contriliii-

tinn, nro only turned over hy the idle. The greater

nninlier of English ladies are thoroughly ennversant with

French und Italian literature ; lliey know how to avail

themselves of tlieso advantages without cither [icdantry

ir utTectiition.

The freedom which girls enjoy in the interval lielwecn

the completion of their education and their marriage ap-

pears to lie a singular initiation into the seriousness and
reserve of thu conjugal stale : you see them Bhupping or

making visits, foUowed liy n servant, talking with men
nf their aeqiiaintanco whom they meet, us well as riding

out on liiirseliack. They keep up n eorrespondenee
without giving Ihe least account of il; nnd often np|icar

at halls without their liiolherN, iiltenihd hy ii friend, who
accompanieH lliem Ihllhrr and brings Ihcm Ikiiih', wilh-

out concerning herself iiboul Iheni while at llio ball.

This stale nf freedom presents either rare or trivial

ineonveiiieiices, since it iir( vails without inllueiieing, in

any degree, the haliils or duties whiidi women contract

in marrying. Subject, thimeeforward, to the most trifling

wishes of their liusliaiids, they renounce, in order tii

please him, nliiiost all the ciijoymciits of youth; aliovu

all, diineiiig, which is forbiilden lo English wives by thu

greater jKirl of English hiisbiinds- 'I'liey ride out Icsti

trequeiitly, und only when it suits the husband's pleasure

lo accompany Ihcm. Never interlering with the go-

vernment of the household, llieir sterile prerogative is

limited to do the honours of their table, and their draw.

ing-rooni.s—those cnjoyinents of sell-love which custom
reserves lo them. Tiiese serious habits arc rendered ne-

cessary by the rapid increase of their liimilics.

A sort of preseiitiinent of the jirivation attendant upou
mairied lite renders Englishwomen less forward to en-

t.er into this stute. They rarely marry earlier than be-

tween twenty-two and twenty-four. 'I'ho ten first years

of wedded life are generally spent in giving effect to tho

eominund of "increase and multiply;" the ten years

wliicJi follow are bestowed upon the education of tlicir

children, over wiioni they exercise the most constant and
praiseworthy KU])eriiitendenee. Their youth has already

passed ; llieir tastes have now disii|ipeared. Without cf-

liirt, without regrets, ulinost without rellecticm, they be-

gin to grow old in the praeliee of a kind of life rendered

the more supportable, because no contrast or comparison
is |)la.. d bctbrc their eyes to uiaku them feel its ditO'

irremeiis.

In observing English ladies occupied in their houses,

one might be led to siipjiose that they were exclusively

engaged in tho regulation of them. Hero would be a

great mistake ; they hardly know the names of the

guests invited by their hiisbnnds. In nil that relates to

household economy they arc not better informed ; the

husbands order every thing. But the ladies recompense

themselves lijr their passive nullily by siieiiding largely

on their toilet. 'I'lieir equipages arc brilliant. From
time lo time, they display their diamonds in their sa.

Ions, and their plumes of leathers in an opera-box, or ut

the queen's drawing-room.
Twice or three times a year they do the honours of

nails or Mills to a company invited in their names.
Their happiness is ciiiiipli tc, when they tec a long arti-

cle in the newspapers, coniposed by themselves or by an
cfUeiuus friend, and paid liir us an advertisement, in-

Ibrming all Londun and all England of the most minute
details of the rdes they liavi^ given.

English laiU- owe to their education, if not to their

character, u gical dciil of their internul happiness. The
ill humour of' .i husband is never shariiened by a reply

on the part of the wife. The bruai/un-ie is blunted by
tho patience of a wife ; and un observation, however
sharp, never provokes a ([uarrcl on her part.

Englishwomen employ, moreover, an ofliciousncsa and
an active care, which iilLicli and fix their husbands.

They never make the state of Ihcir health the pretext

tor complaint or opposition. An rxtrcnic neatness, a

rtclicrche even, in their dress, habitual to Englishwomen,
and not neglected at any hour of the day, indicates to

the husband (who cannot fail to remark it) tho desire tu

be agreeable. Kindness und attenlions of all kinds co-

erce the liushand into a reciprocity of good offices; and
love, at first a duty, becomes at length u liubit, a sort of

second nature.

Englishwomen thus attain (after having passed througb

a lil'u without variety, without lively jileasure, without

great chagrins) an honoured old age, preserving the at-

tire, the neatness, and many of the tastes of youlh.

The Englishwomen want that vocation tu which
France has been indebted for the excellent Ion which is

so much admired in the world. They do not seel, tu

reign over society; lo regulate and inaintain Its usoges ;

to cull before their Iribmiul the young men who permit

themselves to violate tluwe usages : they do not, in a

word, exorcise that sort of censorship which anticipatrH

invasion, and represses the errors of " mnutnia Inn." Il

is to their neglect of this, one of the most precious of

their prerogatives, Ihnt is attributable the /(ii»j«-aWer ob-

servablo in many of tlio salons of London, but whicli

nbound nevertheless in the eleincnlH of u (irsl-rato society.

Ileru would be u part to play ftir tlinse ladies who hail

lost tho empire of youtJi ; a part which would surround

them with iniieli consideraliou and a r(s|Kil uceunipunied

with fear. It would create in England thai which was
in I'rancu (when a society really existed there ;)—namely,

a couneil nf vcnerablo ladies, whose censniu all feared,

lo whpso judgments nil bnwicl Heqnitseence.

lliigllsli literature is indebted lo the linials jM'n for a

great ninny works of dislingiiiiJicd merit, ehiilly in lliw

walk of ronianee. The sutial habits of their country
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mi^,

render tlio oet.'iisimis i;ire iiiildil when Kiiijlisliwuinon

can shine in society, 'i'liey are, Iherelore, necetisitiited

to write, and they ilo so with a irrace and reHnenient of
observation, wliieh yivu a very pieplant character to their

jjrodncti ins.

'l\> some oF tlicse tilerniy ladies is iriven, I know not

wliy, the naini: ol' hhie-stockinjrs. 'J'iiey enllivate the

sciences, and do not, any more tlian in Franik', escape

the ridicide wliich uverlukes the eluin to id CKjinl,

It may be asked what are rcli^^ion and manners in

the inid.st of this cuntrast ol" an uncontradicted youth,

ond a riper af;e enjoying' so little liberty .'

Religion and manners are juiit what tlicy arc clse-

^vllere.

Ueli;,'ion ? With sonio women religion is an ardent

piety, ea!,'cr to know and prone to discuss theolojry, and
not exempt Ironi inloliraniM. lint amoufr the iirealer

part ot' women, it is a neirlected Dihie lyin<r on a bed-

room table ; it is th(^ rigorous observance ol' the Sunday
;

pri'cision in sioin;; to ehureh, a };ravc demeanour, and a

8ulenm lof)k within the house ot* tjod, an apparent zeal

iii the external practices ol" relisjion, and a great indil".

fertrnce at the hotlom ol" all.

.Manners? Willi prudent women it is an afTectation

iif doubt ol" the virtue ot" women of other countries, and
of susceptibility rcTarding those of their own nation; it

is a prudery of laii};nai;e pushed to the most lan<;hable

nrt"ectation ; a lile passed in the society of husbands; the

continual presence of a fjrowing family; it is, in a word,

H prudent demeanour on the; part of women, and an e.\.

(.renio reserve on the part of men.
With t!io-i(; women who form the exceptions, and on

whom tlio inaliijnily of the public has seized to produce

«eandal, it is sometimes a mixture of passion and love,

ol" umoiir pioine, and of those sudden and violent bursts

of ti-'clina; wliieli no coiisi<leraliou can restrain ; some-

limes it is jruilt produced by surprise, by iuabilily to

fjuard against tlit^ hires of the s<<lueer; an opportunity

iii?ilher soufrht lor nor shunned—somelimrs it is crime

without love, iriut without happiness, faults witlloiit re-

jnorse, perhaps even without reeolleclion.s, xs tlicy have

Ijieii without foresiL'ht or calculation.

It has pleasi'd some people to in>titnto romparisons

between the women of Ku^land and those of other conn-

(ries; but they have ni^t shown theuiselves just in their

iiid^'ments on the suliject. 'I'lie protection all'irded ti>

"the one by the social system has not been snllieiently

liken into aceeiiirit; nor has the abandonment in whic^li

the oth( rs are lell by the iisaffcs, the manners, the prejii-

diees, nay, tlii' very la«a ol" their nation, Inen considered

in the estimate.

In conclusion, it must be admilled that the Kn'jlish

ure anion!; the most remarkable women in launpe.

They roMibine in their persons not ordy beaiily, but all

that rendiTs benily valuable, divotinn to tin ir duties,

varied arcomplishmenls, cultivated iiiinds; the union, in

a word, of all that conslitiiles the happiness of tlieir do-

mestic circle and Jlie ehari.i of society.

WATKIMXO PI.Ar-KS.

The busiest and the poorest anioiii; the better classes

of Knglanil have always a certain |Mirtion of time and

nioiu'y on llnir huiuls, the emi>loymciil ejf wliiedi cmbar-

raises them. This arises at e)ni:e' from the iniportiince and

iulVeipiency of the business re'epiiriu}; their allenlion,

uiiel fr.jin the oreler anel iceniomy wliie:li preside; ovi'r

thi'ir expense's. Ite; this as it ni.iy, at\er liavini; passe'il

the winte'r in the eountiy emel the sprin;,' in tejwn, it is

pro]>ir they should ilevi>i' the; me'aiis te> while away the

ielle' tii.ie; of Hniiimir. Kirli i«'ople travel ;
peieir peeiple

go to tlio ceintineiit, to si'i'k a place wlii're they I'an live

teonoiiiically, e'lie-itin;; theinse'lve's into the bi'lief that the-y

make a tour. The niiilelle clissrs (ix themselvi'H (uneler

the pretext of bathiin;) ni«)n the' se'a-sidi', at Bomo pkur

to whiidi a sheirt veigne has hvi-n jfiven by the' capri.e'

anel casual prcseni'e' eif seime; fasliieinable famiiies. .^liieh

ha.s bee'ii Ilic niaui.i fir si'a-balhing in I'.iiu'lanel, that

towns on the se'a-eoast have spniii<r into existence l"reiiu

the' eli'eet eif this pre Vi.ilin^' pessiem. I'ar renioM'd from

the capital, destitulo ofseili; eir she llerini; liarlioiirs, willi-

out ineluatry or eniumere:e', tlie'sc cri'alieins weiiilel, uneler

other circiuuslaneeH, iie'ver have bei'ii ealle'el into belli;/.

Among these towns llrighton may bo cileel us ii preuif

of the power of wlii:n aineiii<r ;i people', wheido not piepir

tlMinselve:s upon cxe-lueling siii'jiilaiity f ..ni tlie ir liibily

niiel I'leir conflocl, Cn an arid soil, unfivi iiralile to vc.

fji'latiem, nith.piil a --iiiu'le' Iri'e', there cxiili el a t\\\ ye'iiis

ago, at llri;.'liton,u few liiii.e eif fHlierineii anel siiiiit',';le'rs,

wliieli have ou a suileli'ii bee'ii me'lameirphoied iiilei an

I'xteinivo anel migniliri'nt town. A fixed population of

(liirty Iheiu.anil sijiil:< ('.vhich is ilonhk el iluring certain

ineinths of the year) dwells in superb houses, coiiitruclcd

round the palace built by tJeorge the Fourth ; a Bovcreign

who secluded himself from the public view, and who, in

the Ijtter years of his lile, exhibited a dislike of tho soci-

ety of those whom he ought to have admitted to his inti-

macy. The nobility went to ])ass some days, and aller-

wiirels Bonie weeks, in the town which wa.s his l"avourite

residence. Many |K'r.sons of di.stinction built houses at

iirighton ; others rented tlicm. At length it became
fashionable to have a residence thcie. It soon, however,
ai)|K'arcil that loo many houses were liuilt for the wants
of the; nobility. Another class of visiters which came
iirterwards occupied tlicui ; and in a few years this town
liecamc one of the richest and most frequented in Kng.
land, iU rapid progres.s be'ing almost unaccountable.

What would beeoine of it, if that fashion, which has fa-

voiireel its development, should take it into her head to

bestow her capricious favours elsewhere, and create ano-

ther city / or, if the |iopulatiou which comes there to dis-

sipate its tiniiii, slioulel discover tli.at a country without

trees, a sea without ships, a uhore without a harbour, a

town without public institutions, without public walks,

without any other means of diversion tliuii perpetual mo.
tion—in a word, a place created tiod knows why,—what,
I say, if the population wliicli comes thither, siiould at

length discover that Iirighton otl"ers few resources for

killing time, and that there arc a host of other towns
where the hojrs would hang loss heavily ? A complete

desertion of IJrigliton might then bo predicted. Its

houses, unsustaiiied by trade or industry, would full into

thi'ir ancient poverty ; the moniciitary interruption of

w hieli would be evidenced by ruins of brick, and by the

grass which would spring' up among tlie stones in its

iloserted streets.

iAIai-giitu and Ramsgatc, by their position at the mouth
of the 'i'hames, as well os by their pleasant site, had, be-

fore Ih'ighton airivi;d at its pahny state, drawn to them-

selves the crowd of licli who had nothing better to do.

In these places, deserted for Iirighton, the brilliant tqui-

IKCes ol' turmer days have not re-appeared. A few job-

carriages, drawn by one horse, and chairs on three

wheels, drawn by a man down the sloping streets, arc

at the bcrviee of the cits of London, who wish to ape

people of coiifee|uenec. The value of the houses at Mar-
gall' anel Uiimsgati', as well an their trade', decreases or

iiieriase s in the ratio of the number or the rarity of the

birds of passage who come to visit them.
Other teiwns, such as Hastings, Kastbonriic, Wcy-

iiiiiuth, have; sought to invite the neighliouring gentry,

and to tempt some illustrious whim or royal prodigality

in iiiiitating the oilier watering-places. In one part of

Ibis speculative attcnipt, these; tei'.vns have; at least euc-

I'ccdiel. 'I'hcy eejntiin a moving population, not so nu-

ineriMis, so title d, or so wealthy as Ifrighton, but as much
tormeiiled by idleness, and as little capable of creating

amusi'inint t'or themselves, as the inhabitants of the rival

towns. You may there see families jiacing silently up
anil deiwii the sami; walks, without aece)sling, without

even sahitiiig otiie'r families quite as cii'iMi/fO as tlieiii-

silves. 'I'lii;rc also you may perceive ladies seated in

the balconies with book in hand, while their hnslmnds
behind them raise; abeive their he'ads their telescope's,

with which thiv follow the vessels that pass within view

of the shore. The're alse) may be jiorciivt'd nurses and
goveriicssis siipei intending the ciiildreii committed to

their eare', but in tlie couuLcnance'S of all and each is im-

pririled an ;ii.- of lassitude and weariiusu which no one
seekp to ellsse'inlile. Those gay i( »/Hin/i» to bo seen in

France are not known in Knglaiiel. In France the very

souiiil of a violin is sntlieieiil, at [iliicos of suiniiier resort,

to gi t up a ball in the miilillo of a wood or the corner of

a meaelow ; anel the llagging interest is ill turn exciliel

by carils, by reaelings, by shows, m enis of plays, walks

in pietiii'i s(|ue sites, or by conversation, for which Iboel

is loimd in the most frivolous aiie'e;deile, as well as in the'

kiieitliest peilitieal disen-^sion. At l)iip|K;, at I'lonihie'res,

in the; Alps, in the ryriiiies, |M;ople llmll^e llienisilves;

at tho Jjiglisli walering-phiccH (iciiple bathe, eat anil

drink, walk and sle I'p, anel when eiiniii bieomi'S insiif-

feralily lieiay, go clscwhi're in the Iio|h.' of dissipalin;.'

their disoriler on the road ; but it neverlbelcss generally

happens, that they carry their distcmiicr hoiile with

Ihini.

Some I'xeip! ions sliould undeinblcdiy be made to Ibis

tilihllnietivi' but tiue piitiiri: of the' ciisIoiiin of these i.i--

laKiiiiiiil re Jeiils of the rielie'r clashes of Knulish. Some
town.; are poiiile'il out by tlie'in, where^ it is f.isliinnalil.'

to aeniise one self, riiaininulon, Che lie nliaiii, Ihighlon,

are; iiinong the' number. Hut in e.caping oui! execs.-,

one; i'i\\U into annther. At one plaii', people; know ni'i-

llier liow til liiriu parlica nor to divert llieinselvcs j ill

another place all is iioisi', crowd, and bustle; [lij.,,

becomes a business, and seizes upon every iiioimiii;
I'l,

pleasures are solemn and txifiiant. it is lie cits,,,j.

be always under a sjiecies of constraii.t to tasic i.i' i;'

anel to allow oneself to be carried nnresisliiii;lv i,(v;n i'.

the whole current, without a single exei ptiiai. (
."ij^

'.

one wishes to be read out of society, one nm>! i;.|,,

rieic out ou horseback i.r ilia carriage', or \v:.ll,—
,.'

imist hunt and ]iic-nic in the nioriiiiig, i;nil intl.i,,,

niiig accept one dinner engagement, and appe.ir i,ii,,

balls. Among so many aiiinseinciits anel enji,vaKi,i.
,

ends in the tiishionable vietim having only one ,|,,^,

lell, and that is to see the end of the watciii .; ttaMm.

C'0:\lFt)RT.

The English arc very proud of tliat wliicli ihcv (jv

comtbrf. This word serves to define thi'ir retl, s, «,;i

as their fancied enjeyments. It is eiiiploved iiljoi,,,

tol that superiority of fortune to whieli llicy atrni j

great pretension as a contrast with other nalinns. li'i],,

I'^nglish have now recovered from the pu'jinlict nij,

they eat in France the legs of frogs, ip.steael of ruini
of beef, they liave not yet persuaded themsilves tint li.c

enjoyments and pleasures of life ure known on the nl;„
side of the channel.

For strangers who do not take the trouble to olwrvp
comfort is a conventional word, a sort of eoiniiion.jibci

by means of which they analyze onu recapitulate the sum
of their enjoyments in Kngland.
Among the wealthy English comfnrl means great Im.

nry and an cxpeiiBive establishnient. In the mii.Vk

classes, comforl means a heavy, well-stulTed arm-cliair.in
1

which the master of the house (joes to sleep allcr iliiimr.

You think I jest: no, verily ! it is the exact triilli. h,.

dependcntly of this chair, there is nothing which jusliin, I

the idea of general comfort which the word woidel w\..

to indicate. A dinner of boiled fish, and of pl.-iia vij.

tables destined to be mixed by way i>f sauce with nil t-n-

1

cats—a piece of roast beef cut from the hardest iiiiil iro-t

tasteless part of the carcass ; in place of napkins, a ci
ner of the tablecloth; in lieu of dessert, nuts, ilmsr,

raisins ; chairs with rush bottoms, sometinics ri.viMl

with a cushion, which the least n.oviinent cause's lorJI

to the ground ; immense foiir-post beds, w ith fi allar \\f.,

beneath which is a paillasse so arrangeil as to priiilno

the effect of an ill-joinlcd t.iblc—no cloek.s—anel in ea'li
|

room a coal-fire, whose dust and smoke sell iv. rv

thing—grooved window-shutters, windows wilh rannin;

Venetian bliml.s, and sometimes ill-draped calico niirlaiiu I

of a dark pattern: the'se are some of the English com. [

forts, of which the natives of Alliiem are so iHiaslliil. Il'ii

on the other hand it must lie adinittcil, tieit gri-al i;i .!.

ncss and cleanliness are observable as well in the; .ipuri.

nicnts as in the furniture. Amongst the lower cIikis |

the worel comfort is never uttered,

SOCIAL RELATIONS Of THE ME.MliEliS OF I

THE ROYAL FA.MILY.

The; position which the princes of the blon.l royal iv.

cnpy, is oiieof tlin.sc cusloms of high sncielv wliirii nii<!

conliiunds the iele;aR of Frenclimen. You see' llicni ii>.i
j

eirawing-reiom iinattindeil with any grcistrr inarkeirn.

s|icct than that which is be'sloweil on other peiseiiinifeM;'

elei'uted rank. They are invitiej to dinners .-ind mnet
like; private gi'iillemen. Thi'y mix, talk, and disriissivii'il

every individual in the room without exccplion. Tl;"[

dicnity which should he inseparable; from their rani,

|

never interposes a barrier lielween thein iiiid any iia:

vidiial who is carried too far by the heat of nr;;uiiiint. I

In these I'oiillicts they are victorious or vane|ulslieel. aJ
they are rii.dit or wrong, or have more or less Lili'iilnrj

iidilress. The iMilileness of their ailversary spares lliin |

Heme of the chagrin of a deli'at. There' are' !;re;il ailijr.

tagcs,anil as notable' disadvantages, allacbeil to tlii« Mai.'

I

oflhings. l?y this eoiilinual eonlaet, llii' prim.'e's artjiii-r |

a more preifinme! knowle'el^ie of the wanl-',of llie re.-eiiin-

eif the iiiiiiinerH of soe-iily, of the chanieler and i'a|r,iil(
j

of its members; but this knowledge is rei'iprwiil.aneln.

peisi's the'iii to rigoreiiis judgimiitu; ami it can luilv In: nb. I

laine'd by sacrificing the' prfuliicf so iii'ie-sarilv allncliul |

to the sitnatiiin anel person of prince's, but whiih, iii'v;

tliele Ks,so siidilenly ilisappcars w hen they have to unL'iTfn I

lliei sort of orele'nl tei wliieih the scions eif the' Miiiiel roij [

e'vposc tlie'm,«e'lveM In Enirlaiiel. It is not only in the'm.

/i/n.i e.i' the; lii;rhe'r e'las'^es that the; |iiiiiie':e i;re' to b' Met I

wllli. You meet tlie'in In clubs, to the' ceislniii'; of »li"!i I

they I'onloriii witlioiil llii; li'a'^t I'xe'eplion. 'I'lie'v nrr al-o

I

III 111' sei'ii at jiolille.'il iiii'i'lln>rs, where lliev .ieei'|il llif
[

pre'siilent's i:liair, eir the' li'ss elevated feinrlieins nr-irel"

to llieiii by till' capriciiMIs inn'r.itriM of IIh' nie'iiilKT'. U |

cliariluble lueeliiigs, or lliosu liaving llir object ma

^IM:
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d, am! Im.-llc; |!iu.-i.:

Hill every iiioiiicht
; [,,

lit. It is ii< t(>i.:.rv

slraii.t to l:;Mc i.l' \\,,.^

I iinrcsislinjjlv iwnv
|

i(;lc e.\«|.tii,ii. I i',ii

jcicly, one must '^il,.

earriu^ie, or wi.lk—

,

oniin;;, i;n(l in the .,

iciil, luid :i|i|ie,ir al li

leuts niid injujimiit.
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, i,,iiiiii of puhlie ulilily, they rival in philanthropy those

ivlniby claim to that species of rcpniation, without any

increase of est(-oiii, alfection, or pojnilarity as their reward

ijir such a departure from the coiircnancts of royalty.

\„r ilo they preserve that dignity which might, to a eer-

tjia degree, he mingled with such liahit.s, 'I'liey live,

llaak, and act, in a manner which does not iierinit tlicni

losiiftiiii it. They emhrace political opinions with the

iialullia''t''''^"''> '""'''" l''i<='' of directing and controlling

lijc
iipiaioiis they profess, they follow in the tiain, ami

jrialinust at the eominaiul of those leaders who urc the

('uW'"'' o' t'"-' I'T'yi '"I'l TC only distinguished by their

tstrriiic opinions.

Tlio English princes display little ostentation in their

lisliiLsof life, or in their domestic economy. Tlicir gene-

ral mode of paying a compliment to those they like, is to

jiiaJiaiicr of them, u species of civility which causes

11.1 more e\|K'iisc to those who arc the ohjccis of it than

i! it |iroceedcd from one of tlicircquals; it is hut a dish or

l.Mi added to (ho family dinner. Tlie |iolitical discussion

nliicli follows the repast partakes of its usual frunkncss

lad absence from rcslraiiit. The opinion of the prince is

otun uiieercnioniously contested, nor does his royal high-

ness lake oflcnce at this freedom of debate. In the sport-

laj season the male members of the royal family are ac-

(usloined lo visit some of the principal nobility or rich

rtiilrv, whose houses become on such occasions tlic ren-

iloivous of the nobility of the neighbourhood.

Dois England or her princes reap any substantial be-

mill Iroin tlie mode and manner of life which the latter

hiVL' adopted ? Assuredly not. If one wcie lo judge by

Iw reiijii of (iporgc the Fourth and by that of his succe.s.

»r, kiii;;^ so brought uj), have no greater stores of ac-

(pmi knowledge, no better natural abililies, than so-

vinijns entrcnehed behind the etiquette of their courts

(» die dignity of their position. One is accustomed to

Rtiliein per|ietiially, and they arc therefore searchinglv

iialcliiil. People wish lo fiml them on the throne sueli

t'lliiT have oliserved them in the salons. They rcgiiril

liiir laiilla more than tlicir good qualities. They look

ifli.rc to the prejudices they have inspired than to the

I

cmlilies they possess. They are, in a word, kings, such

!<olher kings are, shorn however of that respect which
iwi c.iniiot olilain in an eipiiil degree. It is well then

liul oilier peojile should not envy I'JnglamI the education

wcilizcn habits of her princes. It is well that coiilinen-

Ul iialinns should preserve I'or those destined to govern

lii.Mi lliat severe and rational eliiptette, which renders

liitir princes inipervioiis to an almost always unfavour-

illi, because rarely kind and well-disposed, investigation.

AOMINISTRATIOX OF JUSTICE.
Ill England, more than in any other country, the ad-

I

miiiiilratinn of justiie must be understood to mean the

ur|irdaliiin, capricious in its form, and strange in its

I

tfoLs, of laws of every date, without any homogeneity of

i/iril, and at variance with the actual condition of socie-

I

u. t'lMirilinate with tribunals of exception for tacts,

lif.T exist other tribunals of the same kind for certain

(iisscs, iiiid even for certain individuals, having each
lliiiir code, their rules, their jurisprudence. Justice,

I

niiiili is ill certain cases very expeditious, is very slow
iti otiicrs. Her manner of proceeding is prompt, her nio-

tuuarc quick enough when it is a cpicstion to imprison

I imaii, lo SIml him to liolany Itay, or lo hang him out-

I
rijlit She moves heavily, slowly, she lcm|)orises when
llie suliji'i 1 is a ilispnteil sneeession, or the jKisscssion of

I i,iii;le laid, (^an it lie, that in the first case the hnstc

I b^ralaitiius on the part of Iho judgi', while in the second
I of his delays is an iininensu profit to the court, its

I

odiuTf, and the bar I There are many |Vople who think

I

M, anil llicrc appears gruuml enough for this opinion,

Kliraraili cause supplies exorbilanl fees not only to the

I oii)!i.<lrales liefore whom il is brought, hut also to other

I

B^i-lrales who are never likely to hear of it. These
I fciarc leiiewed ill the event oC the most insignificant

I
Mina I* ing made to the emirt. l! otlen happens that

I u;rs (lipse hefore judgment is given in the simplest

lux, iiud law suits are bequeathed from gciiernlion lo

I
rinrralioii. till an heir more favoured by forlune than
li' I'iIIdwb fniilH himself rich enouiih to seek lo revive

I

tic suit, nr his opponent too poor lo huslain 11.

Ill lliii iKiaslcd land of freeilom, individual liherly can
koii.ly 1)0 lomproniised. I.el a man go lielore a niiigis

I Ir.U'— let him deel.ro on oath lliat aoollior is imlehli'il

I liiLun a certain sum; and, without being held lo piool

JK'.li.Ml.'lil

—

wilhoiil llie exhiliilioii of any (liiiimieiit or

|ukiiiraleil(;einenl

—

willionttlio privilege lijr Iho inlveise

Ipsilyln coiitcsl his ilghl.lhu creditor obtains a warraiil

lu'iircit, wliieli is executed by baihil's undiNlinguished

llyaiiyexlerior bud(;e of ollico. IloliuUI Iho protended

debtor imprisoned, and obliged, if ho wishes to obtain

his liberty, to find two persons who are to give bail llir

his appearance, under penalty of paying the sum which
he is supposed to owe. Failing to obtain bail, ho is

locked up ill prison till it may suit the creditor (and in

this there is geneially a considerable delay) to juslily

liis action or to drop the suit. There is eerlaiiily a re-

medy provided against llio creditor, but ho olteii takes

precautions lo eseaiie the action which may bo coiii-

inenced against him by the adverse parly. l)ften, too.

looking to the ononiiily of tlio expense and the glorious

uneerlaiiity of the law, the latter hesitates lo place his

iiioiicy in jeopardy, and puts up with the momciilaiy
saeriliee ol his liberty.

A magistrate in England never hesitates to pronounce
ill a case of ulHliatioii, when the woman declares, on
oath, that a person wlmm sho names is the father of her
cliild. Moral proof; rebutting testimony ; nothing is ad-
millcd in favour of the man in a caso like this, and a

sum, large in proportion to the defendant's worldly
means, is awarded to Iho complainant.

It is not long since the killing of a hare or a pheasant
was punished by the Iransiiorlation of the poacher. The
robbery of a few shillings renders the thief obnoxious to

capital punishments, and oiio can hardly foreseo what
might be Iho consequences if u zealous protestunt ma
gistrate took it inio his head lo bring into operation the

unrepealed laws of Elizabeth against the catholics.

The dispoiitatioii of criminal and civil justice is con.

fided to judges of assize. In criminal cases, tlio judge
pronounces sontonce on the verdict of the jury. A
frightful list of eondenmations appears on one and the

same day. 'I'lieeU'eet of these is mitigated by the thought
that the royal elciiiemy will lighten Iho excessive so-

vetily of the sentences, liut nevertheless, tho number
and severity of the penalties amply viiidieato society,

the only end which the English criminal law cnmpletoly
attains; for, if we take our data from the conlinnaliy iii-

ercttsing proportion of crimes, it must ho admitted that

the English system does nol attain the end of pre-

vention.

MUNICIPAL ad:\iinistration.
People ill Franco are astonishod that a country can

subsist where private inlerests are so regulated as lo

concur towards the public intorost without any iiiter-

leronee on the part of government—where births, mar-
riages, and deaths reach Iho knowledge of all, notwith-

slandiiig tho almost total absence of registers of tlie Hut
riiil—where there is no risk of being murdered at every
corner of a street in a counlry where there arc no
g(Hsrf'«;TOc.<; it is a mystery to them how one can be

found out ill a land where there are no passports—how
the salely of the state can be assured without the em-
pluynienl of spies—how there can lie good roads without
either a school of ponts el chaiisses or engineers, and
how the march of government should ho progressive in

u community where these and such like anomalies are

so obviously discoverable. " Who and what," says the

Fronehmun, '• supplies the place of functions and func-

tionaries which appear iiidispeiisublc in a well-organ,

iscd society .' Who and what supplies their place! In

truth, nothing; or, if you will,/icii ile cliose—reasonable
beings, giMid sense, custom, imitation, instinct, patriot-

ism, sull-lovc, property applied to the public inlerests

—

those are the indctiiiablo somolhings w liicli sland instead

of tho complex machinery of government boards and
controlling committees, and which, varying in form in

each liiealily, serve as the substiliiles for tho unifiirm

codes of other countries, very sensible and very rational,

iiu doubt, in their lunetiunal organisation, bul, nover-
llieless, producing mischief tho moment they aro put
into action.

Some explanalion is necessary to support this theory

it would embarrass me much lo give any other llian lliat

supiilicd by facts. The English ministry govern will

out attenipliug lo meddle or control : it leaves this last

care to county and municipal inslilutions. The Eng
lisli govcrninciit is Icnacinus of that iinily of ideas, thai

iiiiiformily of plan and action, which, ut first siglil

sliimhl seem indispensable lo good order iind useful 1

society : the wheels of government are put in million

by an inipnisioii and Ibrce olleii resulling from dillrrent

and opposite inlerests ; ncvcrlbcless, every thing which
ciinlriliiilis lo the simulliineons iiiovciinnl of the ma-
chine, operalc.s as though il had been the dVeet of II

iiiiilcil power dirccled to a eonimon (ibjeel. A Frcneli-

iiiiiii would wonder, if he were lohl that in the I'.nglish

coiinlii's Ihci'i' is no s|H'eial udmiiiislralor, no eorporali

or ollicial body charged with the dinelion of Iho giiieral

interests, having fixid functions and coercive means ol

carrying into cxeeution those dclailed measures wliicli

they deem iieccs.sary. There are slicrilVs and hril-lieii-

tciiants in the English eounties ; but they have no really

licrmancnt aulhorily : they are but a spei'iis of supervi-

sors chosen from the superior ela.s.s, who siibsliliite their

personal inlliii nee for llie power which the law has not

thought proper to give tlieiii."

Kelow the sherill's are the justices of the ]ieaep, elioseii

unlimilcdly aniong the count rygcnllenien. At fixed epochs

they assemble together at the (|iiarlcr sessions lo adiiiiiiis-

ler justice. In the interval between the sessions of llie

jicaee, those among the justices who happen to be assem-
bled at the principal comity town, regulate all'airs of
local interest, without any other guide llian their know-
ledge of the suilahlciiess of such and such measures lo

the condilion of the particular county in which lliey re-

side. The justices are listened to rather than obeyed by
the |iarisli oniccrs—a body o( men not appointed in a

more regular manner, who, in virtui^ of their oHices,

have the conduct of parish all'airs. Is a road lo be madi .'

The whole parish machinery is at work. The large

landed proprietor jioinls out llie dircclioii of this roail,

the surveyor traces its outline, the mason con.struels the
bridges, and every one, according to the uature of his

employment, without the intervention of any fixed rules

or administrative forms, coiitribiites lo accomplish the
matter in hand. Commenced by one parish, the road
is continued by another, ami thus exlends across the
county, perhaps across the kingdom. Who first thought
of this road?—Who snperinlendcd the making ol it?

Nobody and every body ; the road, however, exists—you
travel on il, and society is benefited.

Should the expense of making a road exceed the local

means, the parish, by its organs—the county, by its re-

presentatives, demand Ihe establishment of a loll. The
Parliament accedes to Ihe demand, nl\er insliliiliiig an
in(|uiry distinguished by the simplicity of forms as
those of the justices in the first inslanee. A eonipany,
111 individual speculator, the eonnly itself, nr the parlieular
parish, undertakes, as the case may Im-, Ihc completioii
i)f the work on being guaranteed the receipts of the loll.

Thus is the road finished, and its constant repair assured.
All local interests are governed by a syslcin as liltio

complicated as the foregoing. The functionaries (if one
can give this appellation lo the individuals of whom I

have been speaking, whose personal position, rallicr lliun

election, places limn at the head of parochial alVairs)

liiMsecute crimes and pursue the culpable : they cnipiirc,

they order the seizure of malefactors by any by-slander,
if necessary. Nor does their power end here ; lor they
can place these maleliictois in the slocks, in oriier to

prevent their escape, until llie eonslables (aspieiesof
jennies clmioinlrts in the comilry, and of sergeants ;u
the town) arrive on the spot. 'I'licse lake llieiii lo the
county prison; and at the quarter sessions, a jury com-
posed of land owners, rich farmers, and iminulaclurerH,
under the presidency of a justice of the peace, tries lor

such otrenccsas are within its jurisidietion. T he eogni-
zaiico of crimes is reserved lor a court of a higher order.

However numeioiis the taxes, however varied in their

forms, however exorbitant in the ir umoniil, they are luid

oil and paiil with an equal simplicity. The king's taxes
are voted by the house of eoiiimons; the parish taxes are
agreed to in vestry ; both are collecled by a species of
overseers or attendants, whose conduct is guaranlecd by
securities. The functions of these collcelors arc not iii.

dicated by any external badge, or by any particular cos.

tunic.

The disintcrestedncBaorthc English adminislrulion of
public mailers is loudly extolled : in reality, the members
of the local administration have no fixed salaries ; bul, on
certain occasions, lliey obtain certain allowances, and
are prodigal oflhein towards their inlt'rior ofiicers. 'I'lie

great vice of the English system is the want of that eon-
Irol necessary to reslrain disorder and tiwUiisiez allrr

.syslcin. 1)( spile the eiilogiums beslowed on the economv
of llie English govcrnnicnl, il is much more expensive

than that of other countries. Such a stale of tilings

would appear, and would be in elVerl, llic cause of
disorgaiiisalioii every where else. If il did not already

exist in England, llie idea of crealiiig it would never

suggest ilsi If; it would break down, on the mere allempt
III modify it. Yet il is the fashion in France to eito

*lt is not to be ex|Hicled that a foreigner should bo

very inlimalily utipiaiiilid willi English law, which, QC-

cording lo Lord Cole, rupiired Iho "vigiiili umiornni
liicubralioncs;" il is, tin relnri', not woiidi rfiil llial the

Dillon shoiihl here iiiaki' a mistake. The I'liglish sheriif

has imieh personal inlluenee, no doubt, but more legal

power.— Ti n nslalur.
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Uiis iiystcni, and to iiuoke its np]i1ic:ition. lu urdcr to

tlie success of it on our soil, llicrc sliouUl be ten cc .'iiries

of antecedents nnd of practice. It should liuvc for its

basis an influential and respected aristocracy rooteil in

popular aiTcction and in the institutions of the country, as

in the feudal times, and impart to the people that habit of

confidence in the superior classes which disposes tlicir

minds to a complete submission. These conditions

fulfilled, it might be [rassible to introduce the English

system of administration into France; but without tliesc

necessary adjuncts, the French jwople should be content

to abide by their own institutions, and profit by those

gleams of wisdom and of calm wliich appear at long in-

lervals, in order to strengthen institutions which have

not yet taken deep root, whatever strength may be crro-

neously ascribed iu them. Since the chief requisites are

wanting in France for such a system of government

—

since the i)eople wisli neither aristocracies nor social dis-

tinctions—since they do not even admit of intellectual

superiority, they stand in need of energetic laws, magis-

trates invested with extraordinary powers, penad'nnnes,

and spies, to control them. This is a sad but indispensa-

ble condition of existence; it is the consequence of the

systems adopted ; it is the counterpoise, however inade-

quate, ofan independence which has exceeded all bounds.

NAVY AND ARMY.
THE NAVV.

The navy of Great Britain is composed of 380 sliips,

of which there are ninety-four of the line, manned by a

force of 2D,000 officers and sailors, and employta of vari-

ous grades. This immense force is distributed in magni-

ficent harbours, and sustained by arsenals, the extent and
organisation of which correspond with the importance of

the service.

The cost of the navy amounts to 4,500,000?. sterling,

or 112,.')00,000 francs.

Though this sum ma}', at tlic first blush, appear large,

yet it really is not so wlien the vast national uses of the

English navy arc taken into consideration. A hundred

and fifly ships, spread over the surface of the seas, main-

tain the relations between the colonies and the parent

state. A hundred and eighty ships are always in com.
mission, ready for immediate service : the remainder are

on the stocks.

A stranger, however, would bo led to conclude that

some vico of organisation or of .administration exists in

this department of the public service, were he to judge of

the facdity alTorded for an inuncdiate demonstration by

the isolated fact of the ailmitted tardiness with which even

a small armament cn\il(l lately be brouglit to co-operate

with a French Hcct in intcriiosing between Holland and
Belgium.
England is now, without doubt, and probably will long

continue to be, the first naval |iowcr in the world. Her
institutions, her tastes, her aflections, her very prejudices,

are directed to the means of preserving a supremacy
placed beyond all doubt by the war of the revolution.

The possibility, nay, the very thought of resisting her

naval power, has vanished since the period when the ill

success of her enemies, and her own assured triumphs,

have demonstrated the vainness of the lio|)c. Tlio destruc-

tion of 156 ships ofthe line, 382 frigates, GG2 corvettes and
other vessels, forming altogether a total of 3.'iU5 ships of

war—fatally for her enemies, fortunately for herself—at-
test an undoubted 3U|<eriority.

Since the proud period of her triumplu;, the English

navy has maintained its numerical superiority; whilst

the navies of Holland and Spain, which, in 1TII2 and

1793, measured tlieir strength with her, have niiido no
efforts to repair these defeats, or to inciease their mari.

time jmwcr. It Is no doubt true that the governments of

France, Russia, and the United Slates of America have

bestowed on their res|X'ctive navies much care and atten-

tion, which, in the long run, will certainly not be without

their results; but, nevertheless, without a fir.n allinnee,

and a concurrence of eircumstances difficult to combine,

it would be doubtful if these states could struggli', with

any 1io|h3 of success, against the power of the Knglish

navy.

There arc not wanting those who assrrl, that in the

vast numl)er of vcssilsof war which we have enmneratMl,

there arc many very old and nearly unfit lor service ; and
an inspection of the dock-yards of (ireiit Ilritnin would
lead to the belief that it would require not only lime, but

also a considerable outlay, to give to the linglish navy
that rtal strength of which it now undoubtedly presents

the semblance. Ft is very difficult for a foreignrr to ap-

portion the degree of conhdencc which is due to theses dis-

paraging assertions, for it is no easy matter to obtain

accew either tu the docks or arsenals ; und, in truth, every

means are adopted lo deprive the public of all correct data

on which to form an opinion. Supposing, however, tlu^se

assertions to be well founded, (iierc can be no doubt that

the navy would start into efliciency on the very first ap-

|)carancc of danger; the promptings of national pride, tlie

suggestions of self-interest, would alike induce the^Hritish

nation to submit to every sacrifice necessary to the main-
tenance and increase of her naval force. In this, connnon
sense and national self-love would agree, and every senti-

ment and feeling of the public mind would contribute to

sustain a power no less indispensable to the prosperity

and safety of the country, than to tlie glory of England.

THE AHMY.

If we arc to estimate the army of Great Britain by the

glorious and very profitable part which she has played in

late wars, it will fiUl short of a standard of such magni-
tude. The number of men .at this moment in actual ser-

vice docs not exceed 1 1 7,000, distributed as follows :

—

. 30,000

21,000
England and Scotland

Ireland

The colonies

East Indies -

37,000

26,000

Grand total 117,000

England has in reality, therefore, a disposable force o'

only .'>4,000 men. The expense of the service amounts to

13,400,000/. sterling.

In tills estimate, the military pensions and half-pay

amount to nearly 5,000,000/. sterling; and the artillery to

450,000/. sterling.

If the opinion of certain economists were admitted, a

very considerable diminution in this enormous expense

could be cfTcctcd by Uic correction of many abuses which
have crept into the administration of the army. The re-

duction of the numerical force of the service; the sup-

pression of certain sinecures connected with it; the con-

solidation of some offices with others; a complete revi-

sion of superannuation pensions; the revision also of the

system of half-pay— these arc the means |>rui)oscd for

adapting the war-budget to the exigencies of the service.

Some of these reasonings are, no doubt, specious, and

calculated to demonstrate that the military system of

England is susceptible of much improvement under the

head of economy.
Whether one considers their mode of manoeuvring,

their excellent discipline, or their general appearance, it

must certainly be admitted that it would be ditliciilt to

find in any country a finer body of troops than the Eng-
lish. The corps of cavalry, the three regiments of in-

fiintry, and the division of artillery, which form together

the royal guard, are in truth admirable. Nor would the

army of the line sutler in the comparison with any other

army in the world.

English military discipline docs not reject the aid of

the severest corporal punishment: a hundred, two hun-

dred, nay, even three hundred lashes, arc in England the

constant punishment for fiiults which, in the French

army, would be atoned for by one or two months' impri-

sonment.
With very few exceptions, tlie advancement of a pri-

vate is limited to the grade of a non-commissioned officer.

Commissions, from the rank of ensign to that of lieiite

naiit-eolonel, are purchaseable. In the guards an ensign's

commission costs 1200/.; a lieutenant's 1 000/.; a lieutenant

colonel's 7000/. Cuinmissions are cheaiicr in the regi-

ments of the line. A little fortune is necessary in Eng.

land lo run the race of glory. Wo to the soldier in Eng-

land who is without money, lor, in the road of promotion,

he must come to a dead halt. The length of his ])urse,

and not of his services, is the limit of his career. How-
ever brilliant hisaehievemcnts, his sword will do nothing

for him unless Bust:iined by his purse. This custom of

purchasing every step of promoticjii is as old as the urniy

itself. Till! system has hilherlo worked marvellously; and

what is stranger still, has given rise to few complaints.

In this ago of change, however, it is not diirienlt to fijre.

see thnt some alteration must take place. The most re.

markable effiet of the system is the renderinjr the army
almost exclusively accessible to rich officers, or, w hat is

nearly the same, lo those whose families are so. These

officers bring to their profession gentlemanly manners

and cultivated minds; no substitutes for bravery, certain-

ly, but adding fresh lustre lo it where it already exists.

The military school of Woolwich furnishes the neces-

sary cnmplcinent of officers to the artillery and engini'crs.

In these corps promotion is on a ditl'erent fooling; it is

not the ell'ect of pmehnse.

In time of war, inde|Mmdeiilly of the regular nrniy, re

gimcnts of militia are raised for the defence of the ooun.

try. In time of jicace a force exists under the name of

veoinnniy: it is a corps of cavalry, and in the nature of

its servi( e, as well as in its composition, it bears much
analogy lo the national guard of I'rancc. 'I'lie yconianr;

Ibrcc is commanded by the nobility and gentry in ttiedii'.

feient counties : lliey arc mustered and exercised durinf

about twelve days in every year. The appearance of 'iiij

yeomanry troop is admirable. In a time of prol'omiii

|)caee, no positive utility results from these inuslers uii.

less the giving of dinners and /t/ts, and horsc-raco, ire

found lo have their advantages.

Such is the actual condition of the English army; IjajJ.

ly sufficient to furnish troops for indispen.snble garrisons

it no longer jiosscsses the inntcriel for those gigantic en.

terpriscs in which England has been at dillerent epochs

engaged, and more particularly at the period ofthe warof
the first revolution. In a combination of circumstances

similar to those of the first revolutionary war, it would ue

necessary to have recourse to similar means; to forced

levies in Kngland, subsidies to foreign troops, loans, and

the augmentation ofa debt suHicicntly exorbitant already.

Those circumstances must indeed be of a grave and

serious nature which could induce any minister to adopt

such a course as this—a course which would with diffi.

culty obtain the assent of public n]>inion. It is probable I

that the English government will for the future seek to I

sustain its influence over continental polities by negotia.
|

lion, by pretensions of superiority carefiilly kept up, and I

derived from the custom of other nations (rather the re. I

suit of habit than of reflection) to acknowledge that m.
[

periorily. Perhaps, also, her diploinocy may avail itsclfl

of the threat of the ruin which the hostile intervention ot'

I

a formidable navy would bring down on Eurojiean com. f
mercc in general.

In the actual position of aflfnirs, the military power of I

England is diminished by her situation in -efcrcncetof

Ireland, rendered disalTceted and alniost inimical by the I

exercise of a dominion which has taken the character I

and complexion of a conquest, and, by an exceptional ijs. I

tem of administration, little calcuhited to unite togetlitrl

in bonds of aft'ection two [icoplc still more divided in na-l

tional character and religion than they are , • the arm ofl

the sea which separates them from each oth . Wilhontl

doubt, however, an accommodation will take place be-F

Iween the two countries: such an arrangement, dcsirabfel

with reference to the real interests of both, is of the firsll

necessity to England, as respects the recruiting of lierl

army, and the distribution of her dispo.seable force. Tilll

this object shall have been accomplislicd, the Knglisliml-I

iiistry will no doubt exhibit a commendable reserve, i»l

seeking to avoid any intervention in the alViiirsof'tliecon.|

tineiit, and, least of all, that intervention which would be|

likely tu terminate in open hostilities.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Public opinion may be considered one of the plienomcj

na of Fngland. It cannot be better describt'd than bn
likening it to a cement, which works its way every wliertJ

and connects together the heterogeneous materials, outoT

which has arisen, none can say howor wheii,tlie»tupendJ

ous and stately edifice of the British constitution. Itswai

of unilbrmity receives a character of consistency l'roBi|

public opinion, which masks its delects and protects if

from tailing. The whole fabric appears to have spniiia

from the workings of one mind, though all its coniponeni

parts result Iroin remote eireumslanees—from lliespirlf

of party—the caprice of the governing power—tlie

«

reflecting, and occasionally, allpowcrful will of lliej

veriied.

Tlie English people think IIicmBelvcs free, Ucau)

though subject lo a shapeless mass of tyrannical andabj

surd laws, they see the king pass by 1 hem and arena

obliged to make him a reverence. They think llicniselni

well governed, because parliament has the iHiwertotuW

out the ministry, when the interests of the stronger |Mrt|

reipiire it. They do not complain of the enorinilyet'll|

taxes, because they arc voted by the house of coniraoir

whose influential niembeis contrive to take muclimoi

from llic national treasury than they eontribalc to i

They resign themselves without a niurimir, nny, witliod

thought, to all the vexations and inconveniences of U

indirect taxation (of whi<di the greater part of tliercvenii

is composed,) because linbit has long fiiniiliariMd iJfl

with the discomfort of this harassing mode of procefdin|^

They think Ihemselves rich, because they liny and i

dearly. They consider the public wealth pnwf afiin^

every shock, because it rests upon a system of crrdit.li

ineoi ivable abuse of whieh lias not caused it togij

w.iy. They think the nation powerful, because therewi

a lime when, multiplying loans wifliont IrniildiiiBllMr

selves about tlic means of reimbursement, the tnjM

'X <,
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exercised supreme control over I'lurojiean politics.

Tley (iincy, with wonted pride, that liritish supremacy

n( liold |)erpetual sway, because their ambassadors

l„|j|n in certain courts the lolly language whicli they

ilfcfled thirty years ago; and because garrisons, fac-

.

jfj niilitary and commercial settlements, are establish-

(J al pluees the innnenso distance of which from each

ithcr is in some sort eonceah^d by the iibi(|uitous power

fllic English fleets. In a word, the most inconceivable

I illusion
converts into a species of national pride that

tbich should be n subject of puinful roilcclioii and real

I (li,<iiiietu(!c.

I
Who CJU tell w hat would happen, if, for example, the

I Kopli'i
seriously int( nt upon examining their position,

I !boulil s^iy '" '''"^'' "''"-''i " Where is our so iiiucli vaunt-

lid oonslilution ? In Magna Charta? In that compact

I Kreslril by the violence of some ignorant feudal lords of

Lj middle age from the hands of John Lackland? Pub-

I lit
opinion, and a more advanced civilisation, now justly

linnreciale that charter. Such a constitution could only

I ail us if we fell back to the barbarism of the thirteenth

I ci'ntury.
Docs our constitution exist in the Act of Set-

lllement signed by William III. in 1G88? The spirit of

llhalact is hardly respected. The act of settlement is no

I longer fitted for us. Docs it exist, then, in the multipli

l(ilr of laws, acts, and regulations,—that shai)eless code

Ifhichnoman h.-is had the courage to wado through?

Iwbncoald there find the spirit of our constitution? who
Itould have the patience or the power to adapt or apply

Ithcin to a state of society so unlike that of the period

Uhen those laws were framed, whicli, being the offspring

|of an immediate necessity, attest the movement and pro-

Imsslve advances of society? There is, then, no constitu-

llioii. I must have one; but to make it, I must proceed

lljaork niv own way. I shall lay hold of the elements

Ijf society, and scatter them about at random. In n<ljust.

||m; lliemselves, these elements shall remain as chance

lihall have placed them. From their very confusion a

|i[«' order shall arise. Tliis first germ of order, all im-

perfect though it be, will bring about other combinations,

f which 1 know as little as I can foresee thorn, but

tbich will assuredly be different from what nt present

its. In a v^'ord, I shall accomplish a revolution; I

inot lose by the change, for I have nothing that I can

I my own, either in fixed property or in imaginary

ijlits. Shall I have less liberty, according to my meaning
Lfliic word? That were dilficult indeed. Without doubt

Iberijht of administering justice shall no longer belong

Bclusively to those who, possessing every thing, carry

lolbe most revolting excess the care of self-iircservation;

[shall no longer be sent to Australia, be exposed to the

iuyof the savages of its deserts, condemned to endless

J unpaid kbour, in an unwholesome country, for liav-

f snared some hares, which nearly ruined my crop, in

hid for which I paid too much rent. These stocks

—

ins without even the advantage ofwalls—in which my
mba arc sure to be confined on the first fault that I com-

kil, shall for ever disappear from those public roads,

lere, in utter defiance of common prudence, they cx-

ic mc to shame and insults. Directly or indirectly,

mediately, or by delegates of my own choosing, I shall

iticipatc in the functions of legislation. I sliall reform

les, or, if some shoL-ld still arise, I know how to turn

KM to my profit. The taxes shall not be collected with-

II my deducting, by some means or other, the portion

fbicli I shall have to contribute to them. I shall not

ferthc cniount of taxation to enter into the price of

fcy article that I consume. The land is there to defray

Vlaies, unless by the workings of the revolution it shall

lie passed into other hands tlian those which have too

{possessed it. Meanwhile, no more taxes on beer,

(her, candles, or tobacco,—on the pavement we tread

jllhcairwe breathe. As to those taxes levied upon luxu

!,Ishall support them until 1 become rich my.self. Ai
Ithe linanees, I shall know ijuitc as much as the states-

Vnof the present day. I shall t'ollow their example; my
mccs shall be the money ol' others; my strength sliull

Jmycrcditand my mint. Politics, whicli a stony diplo-

kyhas hitherto confined to the cabinet of kings, sliall

V remoulded in the propagation of my principles,—in

Jippeal to the popular passions of every country. (Vime
pit in ly, my busini'ss is to destroy every existing insli-

pim, ami hiilmrt every part of our social organisation.
Iilull lake cnuiisel from the slate of thiiigH which may
tins out of the change. Forward 1"

ITIic imaginary ease which I have just laid down may
)lbe far removed from a fatal reality. Up to the pre.

fl time, discontent has been, in a measure, isolated,

« confined to it)dividuuU: it has been ns devoid of dan-

ger as of iiieonvenienec. Hut now, n revolutionary spirit

has infused that discontent into all classes, and, at no dis-

tant ]ieriod, we shall witness its formidable progress. For

a long time, the word reform had been familiarised to the

people's cars. Innovators prepared them to desire it as

a want wliieli brooked no delay, and which was equally

felt by those who clamoured for it, and those whose iiilc-

resta it would alleet. This latter class has not seen that

the sacrifices they would he culled upon to make, far

from putting off the evil day, has only rendered more in-

evitabic the death-struggle which must now lie fought

between indigence and property. Violence will now wrest

that which a tardy prudence would recommend to with-

hold. The battle will not be long contested, if the weaker
party are the first to aid in the overthrow of institutions

which have hitherto protected them.
Public opinion, it will be said, is too enlightened to

pass beyond the limits ])rescribcd by wisdom. This sen-

timent, an instinct without proper direction among other

nations, is a sixth faculty among the English; with them
all error is iinpossihlc. Sec the wonders which have
sprung from it; examine the ascendency it exercises over

men and customs, from the king to the sailor, from the

regulation of the chancellor's budget, to the expenditure

of the ))oor's rates in tlic smallest parish.

I am not, I must own, completely convinced of the

wonderful results that are to flow from the workings of

public opinion. I see certain matters of detail proceed,

ing with regularity—without violence, without effort,

without any interference on the part of the government,

which, in otlier countries, introduces itself every where
with the view of directing or fettering every thing. I

agree that England is the country where each man
knows his own business best. Thus the king folds his

arms across and looks on, always assuming tliat he has

a taste for observation; for, in general, an English king

only attends to the affairs of government by way of gra-

tifying his curiosity. The ministers govern; tlie parlia-

ment overturns them at its pleasure, but by the most le-

gal process in the world; the jieoplc pay, but now and

then arrogate to themselves the right to knock down the

tax-collectors and the constables wlio protect them. But,

a.s they are tenacious of forms, and as one or two pounds

of lead at the end of the constable's staff in no degree al-

ters its form, the people do not take offence at the blows

levelled at their heads. The awards ofthe lord mayor are

submitted to with as much respect by the hackney-conch-

men, amerced in a smart fine, as arc the judgments of the

lord chancellor by the first noblemen in the kingdom.

Every artisan reads the newspaper at breakfast, but

works not the less on that account. All this is wonder-

ful, no doubt; but arc these wonders the efl'ect of public

opinion? Are they not to be ascribed to a kind of sub-

ordination to authority, converted not only into custom,

but into law ? and is there a law more respcoted or more
binding than this very habit? On the odier hand, does

not private interest (artfully introduced into every thing

in England) exercise also a great influence over this so

much admired progress of public opinion; for, destroy

the basis of it, compel private interest, as will eventually

be the case, to modify its combinations, which it is, per-

haps, at no pains to calculate, but receives as it finds

them, and .vc shall see what remains of that public opi-

nion which inspires so much confidence.

Another cause will, in season, be superadded to that

which I have just mentioned, and cannot fiiil to unnerve

that public opinion, so long the surest conservative gua-

rnntee, as it has been the greatest glory of Great liritain.

Isolated by her insular position, England was still more
so by the prido and ni'-iterity of her national character.

A certain somiithing (1 hardly know what to call it) re-

sembling unsoeinbility of character, liad saved her from

tlint friction which had worn out the nioro prominent

features of other nations. Englimd had felt a pride in

preserving her ideas, her forms, her prejudices, wholly re-

gardlessof what militated against them. Tims protected,

public opinion maintained its force and its influence. Hut
this barrier is now broken down. The English, who
heretofore only travelled in individual instances, now
travel in masses. They lay aside the inconvenient bur-

den of that hauglitiness which preserved around them a

truly Ihitish atmosphere, and made them breathe a Bri-

tish air wherever they bent their steps. Their first en-

deavour, when they land on u foreign soil, is to efface all

impressiiin of their distinctive nationality. This, which

at first is only with them a sort of crmvenient arrange-

miiit, bceoiiies at leiiglli a settled habit, which they ad-

here to themselves, and on their return communicate to

otliiTs. The travelled English do not fail to institute a

comparison between what they have seen abroad, nnd

what they find established at home, nnd this conipurisun

does not always redciniid In the a<lvaiit!igi' of their couu*

try. True, they have not hist their love of country; but it

is not that fervid and exelusive Invc which obtained

formerly. The need of those luxuries which tlicy have
seen elsewhere manifests it,self, and the contagion of fo-

reign customs is now making a daily inroad in England:
how would it bi: if with this fnsi<iii of maniM^rs a fuHion

of political interests mingled? Ilnw would it bo if the

English government relaxed that rigidity—that unnian-
agcnbic, unbending egotism, which has hitherto distin-

guished its (irinciplcs from these of the governments of
other countries? In sin h a romhinalion of circum-
stances, public opinion would consign to the dictionary

of by-gone usage's certain exploded imlinnal customs and
manners, laid aside like obsolete words, only applied to

express iilims which have ceased to exist,

Afler having thus examined what is really u.scful and
effective in public opinion in Englan<l, it will be a matter
of some interest now to coiisider the influence which
this opinion exercises on individual minds, the modifica-
tions it imprints, the force it ronimunicatcs to them.
The observations I have been making lead us to a com-
parison between a country where public oiiinion is so
[lowcrfiil, so active, so profoundly fell among all classes,

and a country in which public opinion is only to bo
found in the intemperate discourses of the orators of tho
dominant parly. It had long been the fashion on tho
continent to attach that elevation and general superiority

to the English mind and character which sujierscdcd the
necessity of closer cnriuiry. Ideas such as these were
adopted on trust, and hence it has arisen that men tlie

most disposed to (picstion the basis on which this opinion
rested, have not found in their minds the power of
doubting on a (piestion on which there existed aconvcn-
tional accord. So long as France nnd England were
only observers of each other in the distance, so long as
the relations only of nation to nation subsisted between
them, numerous general facts presented themselves to
accredit the idea of the superiority of one people over
the other. But these nations have since had constant
intercourse together; they have approximated more
closely. Individuals of both countries have come into
contact; they have had the opportunity of studying and
appreciating each other, and opinion has changed. Such,
at least, ore the obseivations which a prolonged sojourn in
England, and an intimate intere(mrse with the most dis-

tinguished classes of society have enabhd nie to make,
and which are at variance with what had liitheilo been
taken for granted,

AN ELECTION.
It is indeed an imposing siicctacle to behold a people

exercising their share in the sovereignly, choosing their

delegates, nnd pointing out in their assemblies, and by
their acclamations, and their suH'rages, the men whom they
think worthy to hc selected for the defence of their rights
and tho maintenance of their liberties. Yes, it is indeed
an imposing spectacle ; but if you only seek to preserve
an illusion which seduces you, if you fear to abate any
portion of the enthusiasm wliich you feel for representa-
tive governments in general, and for the English govern-
ment in particular, beware of attending nt any of the
English elections. Remain at home during their pro-
gress, otherwise those opinions to which you would have
yielded, without seeking to huso them on any solid
foundation, \\'ill entirely disappear.

One fine morning we lenrn that it has suited the
ministers lo make the king, by his will nnd pleasure,
dissolve the porliamcnt. Ueholil the people fancying^
themselves something ; ambitious hopes excited or
alarmed, nnd amhitions men flying in all directions,

London n desert, and the provinces visited by their rich-
est inhabitants. Behold aristocrat ie haughtiness hum-
bling itself before plelieian pride. Neither men nor opin-
ions are now in their proper places. The soe ial scale is

reversed, and all its established rules and conventional
gradations participate in this movement. Hauteur, dis-

dain, refusals, all ore hurled hack from him who had
been the object of them upon the original dis]H'nscr. Ho
who was heretofore lowest is now highest. lie who was
wont to command is now obliged to supplicate. Hence,
a train of justifications, of offers, of services, and of
lilcdges from the candidate. It is pleasant lo sec a noble
lord ungloving his hand to place it in the coarse and
filthy fist of his butcher or his tenant

;
promising to tho

one the cnntinuitnee of his ciisloni, lo the other the re.

newal of his lease, cnc|uiriiig intu llie health nnd welfare
of their liimilies, nnd mingling these en(|uirie8 with tho
canvass of a vote nnd a prutestalion of attachmont to the
people, pretty much in the following fashion :—The
iionournblc canvasser admits that he eaustvl to bo trans-
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))iirk'il to IJdInny H:iy a |Hi;i(hi'r wlu) liiid siiiiri'il snii'iMil'

ills plicMs.iiits. Ill' l;iiiii Ills llio tale of llic podf devil

—

nrraifriis tlie wvnily of llie laws, and daiiiii.s all ^mimc.

lie will kill all Ills iiares, and solieit tlie pardon of tile

jioaeliiT, will) lias liad after all liul a pleasant and enter-

taining trip to .New Sonlli Wales, and will lie tile lietler

enabled lo value a system of relorm wliieli will eilVelually

save liini from t!ie risk of a seeoiid trip, lie laments the

lot of llie lliriner wlio has to yield liim tlie tithe of his

crops. He will lie the first, as he is the most anxious, to

put all end to the sysleni of tithes, wliieh, tlioii<;li it has

added, and eontiimes toadd,to Ills fortune, ii nesertheless

a real heart-sorc to him. In seeluiii; to proteet ma-
chinery, which aliri(l;;es hiiniaii laliour, he will not Ih'

liejjlec'tful of modes of employment tijr the indigent

cla-sses. He will vote for the aholilion of all taxes, willi-

iiiit at all impairiiif; the regularity of the |inhli(r service.

'J'hcre shall be perle'el liberty to do, or say, or write what

people list, and a coiiseipieiil increase of order and tran-

ipiillity. It shall be the jrolden affc, if ho is returned to

jiarliaiiient, and Eni>land shull become another Kl

Dorado!
The advent, however, of this era of prosperity and

universal eontentineiit iim.'it depend ou the success of the

pretensions of him who can alone procure .so many felici-

ties, who will sacrifice for the public good his simple anil

modest tastes, bis retired habits, his aversion to a life of

display and ajjitation, his doiucslic liapiiiness, and his

private fortune.

Some simpletons are taken with these fine speeches;

tliey promise their voles. Others more circumspect re-

quire theirs to be bouglil, and stipulate for the immediate

iiilfdinent of the promises personally made to them. As
to those promises which arc only general, they leave them

to the good faith of the candidate. There are some who
refuse him their votes hecanse they do not bold his

opinions, and expect more from his rival, or have already

secured better conditions from the latter.

Kvery candidate is obliircd to canvass; in other words,

to make a personal journey through town anil country,

(stopping atthc house of each elector, even of those whom
lie knows to be most opposed to him, and whose votes he

despairs of obtaining on any eonililion. lie must shake

hands with every one, listen to all observations, bear the

directions and the sharp reproaches sonieliines addressed

to him, promise all that he is asked, thus humbling liiin-

Hidf before popular arrogance, and coiii|)romisiiig tlie

dignity of the rank, to which he asjiires. The efforts of

the candidaie, no matter how great bis ardour and ac-

tivity, cannot extend to all those whom it is important to

gain over. He selects among a certain class of men ad-

ilictcd to this peculiar pursuit, an election agent, who, on

being paid a cerliiin sum, or aller entering into a regular

stipulation, as between attorney and client, engages to

procure him voles. I le aJso provides himself with a bar

rister, who for a fi:w hundred pounds contests, whether

light or wrong, the validity of his opponent's votes, and

dcll'iids on the same principle the votes given in favour

of his client. Letters, journeys, dinners, nothing is

neglected to infhience a voter. Accounts are opened

with all persons licensed to keep horses; with all inn-

kceiK'rs, so that the electors may be defrayed their

travelling expenses ; and they on their parta certainly

avail tbeniseives largely of this privilege. The roads are

covered with carriages and four containing voters, who
on other occasions travi I on the outside of the common
stage; refreshmenta await the coiileiiled electors at each

relay, and tliis happy life lasts till they return homo.

In the midst oftlioe preliminaries, nothing is neglected

to create a cloud of opinioii lavourable to the candidate.

Tnc newspapers in his interest register bis promise.';,

vaunt his talents, (|uiite Iragmeiits of bis speeches ; should

he not have made speeches, they arc manufactured for

liiin on these occasions ; they pour forth their eulogies on

general ions of liij ancestors wlr- h have long passed away.

You see ill the streets of liondon men carrying before

and behind tlieiii, in order to attract notice, printed bills

in large letters announcing the iiaine of the candidate,

and the course of conduct he pledges himself to pursue.

AVlien the eaudidate is iiiikiinwn lo (aiiie, the public is in-

Hirincd id' what he will say and do. Should liis political

character be well known, the object he will have in view
is indicated by a plirasi- or a word ; an exclamation of

"X for evcrl" answering to our " rire .'V .'" is at-

tached lo his mime. The liandbills and the ribands which
iiilorii llu'si' pbicards are of llic eulour adopted by the can-

didiite ; his parlisans decorate ihciiisi Ivrs with similar

ribands, and the burses and carriages are decked out in

like manner.
On the appointed day liotli parties appear on the luist-

UigH. These uro erected in a public isipiarc, for the ac-

(iinmodalion of the candidates, who arrive on liorsebaek

or in carriages, each ]iarty preceded by llln^iei,lns, and
tiiMowcd by their friends and that portion of the niob

wliii'h has declared liir lliem. I'lags bearing appropriate

moltues rail}' this motley group, vVhieh advances amidst
llie mingled applause and hisses of the spectators.

Kach i>erson having taken his pkue, the slierilf or

reliirniiig olticir appointed to preside at the election, anil

who is neilher distinguished by a particular costume,

nor even a seat (ler he is usually slanding like the as-

sistants,) ojiens the proceedings, and swears the caiidi-

lales on the gosp.els that they have not resorted lo

unlawful means, or tti any s|K;cies of bribing.* This
til taken under the eyes of the populace, who know all

that lias been going on bidbrehand, should not seem cal-

culated to inspire them wilii iiiiich conlideiiee in the

respect which the sworn party will entertain for his

.solemn engagements. Tliis ceremony being gone
through, a Irieiid of each of the candidates proposes him
ill a sl.ort but impas.-.ioncd speech. Another friend

secunds the proposal, 'i'he candidate liimsclf now ap.
pears, and exp.itiates with self-sat islact ion on the praises

vvhicli have been given liiiii. His discourse to be clVec-

tive, should be prolix, full of declamatory matter, and
pronounced with every violence of gesture and cin-

pliasis.

This formality is renewed for each candidate. Should

there be no opposition—should the chction bo micoii-

lesled, the rctiiriiiiig olliecr informs the electors that he

will proceed iminedialcly to the nomination,! and he

invites the electors to hold up their hands in token of as-

sent. If the number of raised hands predominates, the new
meiiihcr is proclaimed and the assembly dissolved.

This latter occurrence is rare, and only lakes place in

towns where the well known current of opinion, and the

menacing attitude of a turbulent jmpulation, lead to ap-

prehend acts of violence, for which no chance of success

could comiicnsale. Such are the elections of Westmin-
sliT, Soiitiiwark, and of the great maniiliicluring towns

geni'rally. Well disposed people, even among the friends

of the candidates, do not take part in these turbulent as-

semblies, which are composed of the lowest class of

I'lectors, and of a populace always ready to swell their

numbers, as atfording a hope of (llsturl)anccs and a pre

text for them.

When there i.s a contested election, tlic slicriff proceeds

to take a poll. Each elector mounts on the hustings and

inscribes, or causes to le inserilK'd, his name in the poll

book of the candidate he wishes to be returned. A con-

tested election may last liiniteen days.t So long a

period is devoted by the candidates to the muster of their

I'riciids, anil of individuals whose votes are promised to

tlieiii. Couriers are sent Iroin one extremity of England
to another ; agents run about in all ipiartcrs, and electors

travel, all ut the expense of the candidate, who is not

deterred by the enormity of the cost from the pursuit of

bis enterprise. Each party unites his means of deience

and attack, maiia'uvrcs with dexterity, and exhibits con-

siderable talent in wiehliiig the resources at command.
.Ml means are lawful lor the attainment of the end in

view. Scandal, calumny, reproaches and menacee, arc

unsparingly used. The hustings are the tribunes from

whence proceed tiic most vehement speeches, the grossest

insults. -Ollcn matters do not end here, and missiles arc

resorted to. Oranges, apples, potatoes, are Hung at the

heads of antagonist parties. When these are e.vhnusled,

they next come to blows. The strongest party remain-

ing in possession of the field of buttle, excludes the van-

ipiislicd, puts an end to the election, and conijilitcs the

sport by attacking the houses of the chiefs of the opposite

party. During llii.s expedition, the successful candidates

are placed in chairs adorned with party coloured ribands,

and carried in triumph through the town by a dozen of

the stoutest and least drunken of their supporters. The
procession halls occasionally, the victorious candidate

makes a siKccli, they ngain move on, and meet iit an

clcolion dinner, which closes with songs in favour of the

iruniuii.

» The author is mistaken. No ouch oath as here

spoken of is taken, though the institiitioii of such an oath

should seem to he a most desirable reform.' The only

oath which can be put to the candidates is one toncliing

till ir ipialilicalion in land, and even that must be ten-

dered on tlio demnnd of a candidate or elector.

—

Tnmsl.

i This is not called " nomination," but show of hands.

The " noniinalion" is the naming or proposing of the

(•;nididale by two electors, as alluded to by the author in

11 preceding part of this chapter.— 7V(i/i.s/»/iir.

t Not under the Reform Bill. I'nder the old system

an election might last tilleen days.— Tianslaloi:

new member, toasts, harangues, and general dru
ness.

riic ceremony of chairing is that which nallirs mn., i

the vanity of an Englishman. Those who li.in. Imnil,.
heroes on such occasions, speak of the niiiller willi frt,

|

clf-satisfaetion, and let no opportunity escape i>| nijii,",.

the most niiniite details. It iiiigbt be eiaiiliiiiiililm"

onipleic stale ofsocial disorganisation woidil be llie n
i

:

of all this. It is (|iiile otherwise, and. the reason nuv in

gathered in the jireiloiiiiiiaiice of the aristoeriilie iirimj

pie in llie midst of this democratic enervcsceiiw. TuJ
elections are not made by the people, but suhl |,y n,,.,!,

lo the belter classes of society, who buy tliem so ikarl-

that they can only fall to the lot of those whose ri;ii

ivcs lliciii a deeper interest in maintaining orilir iiin'l

upholding the institutions ofthe country. Slriplju.
I.:,|,,i:^]J

elections of their venality, and you will have pnpni.ir r,.

turns and pure democracy. 'I'lic thirst of wiidtliv r<r,

pic for this kind of piirlianicniary distinction, hIikI, „|
compensation for their ruin, all'ords tlicm only i\k barmil
honuurof having a well stuffed seat in the house, nn wliiohl
they may .stretch themselves to sleep every iiiijlil, is in.l
deed extraordinary. It cannot be that tlicy liopt igl
obtain lucrative ollicc, for this in general is risitviil lnT
merit; and it is dillicult to believe that the priviliwcil
making two or three speeches during the session, wimlif
are lost amidst the noise of conversations, can alibrd a

satisfaction to u sensible mind.
That which is elsewhere called consideration, possosstJ

little weight in such n country as England,
Thanks to the influence exercised over the dcclionl

by men remarkable by their fortune and their sociii

position, a powerful and truly patriotic aristocracy, wjiii

has taken deep root in the soil, maintains ils inllmniTl
and allbrds supjiort to the government of the cniintnl

The expenses incurred at elections bring in Ihcir inij
other odvanlages : they prevent acemnnlalion, aiidliil

limit lo wealth, which under other circumstances, iiii|>h|

become boundless. Thanks to the combination of llios

two principles, however reproved they may be bv liUn

theories, the national rcjiresentation of Englaiidis bait]

on the superiority of rank and fortune.

It would bo <lillieult lo give the people ofFrnncej
adeipiate idea oftlic enormous expenses of certain of ill

English elections ; there arc some among tlioin wlijil

cost .'50,000, 80,000, or even 100,000/, sterling, (13ll,lii|

to a,100,(IOO, francs.) When tlieso expenses arc iinl li

frayed by the family or friends of the eamlidate, licsij

debts, and sometimes complete ruin, are the (le|ilorab|

consequences: the embarrassed candidate then rrsifj

himself to tlic fate of living pcnuriously in sonic olisciil

corner of the continent, and of travelling all Ms 1

on the tops of diligences. This is the retribution for ill

c.\|)cnsivc pleasure of having posted down lo llic liiislinJ

some few hundreds of electors whose voles proved ol'J

use to liim. The body politic, however, is here the piincl

it preserves its form and strength—it prospers, and thl

is the chief consideration.

Wo to England the day when htr electors become iJ

loncst to sell themselves, and her senators too \vi>c|

buy her voters—a revolution will then be near at l:sni

and the elements which England contains williiii liircJ

bosom, and which a disorganising faction reserves for ll

terrible work, are not less formidable than those ivlii|

for forty years have agitated Erancc.

DINNER AT **** COLLEGE.
It w.as nil election day, but it was a gcnileimiil)'

i

tion, at which no votes, or at least very W-w, were sold;|

which neither insults nor blows were exchanged bclnq

the parties; at which no windows were broken; «1k

the proceeding was limited lo insignificant cabals, crl

a calculation of votes, the number of which was kiioi

bet'oreliund. The fellows* entertained the electors «l

had been of the college. Though 1 was a Btrangcr.ti^mr

to the polite elVorls of two of my friends, one a Wliiji

other a Tory, I found myself seated betneeii tlirail

dinner, on which occasion 1 had the opportunity of eif

cisiiig that complaisance which I have imposed oiw|

self as a law in all that relates to the political inlerei

of (ireat Britain.

* The fellows arc a species of secular canons, wlinl

ccivc,as the reward of studies more or less »iicerss!lil,|

lowances of -100/. GOO/, and (vcii 1000/. n yi'iir, frmii f

surplus of the reveimes of the college to which tiaj'l

long, without any other conditions than lo remain bja

lors, alter seven years to take orders, and loexcrrifc'

pitnlity during their noviciate.— A'li/e uf llir Aiilkr.

'I'bcrc are law and travelling fellows of bothliiifol

lies, who are laymen.

—

Autciifllie 7'ianslulor,
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W'c were received ill an iiiimi'n'<e loom, of very pure

i;,l!iii'nreliitectiire, di'eorated witli the portr.iit.s of ilius-

liuiis men who had been ei!u(Mteil witliin these walls.

'|V windows, adorned with beautiful stained glass, are

I'irllio
most part due to thu liberality of the pupils of the

'i,.,ro. The t;ibles retain the forms of those coiiimun

jlli,'
rd'eelories of t'atholie iiioiiasteries. They are ot

illiiieiit leiijith lo give ample space to lliur iiuiidr< il

I

up.is. We were about threo huudred. 'J'he dinner was

ill, ,1 1'.iiifiliihr, that is lo say, soups strongly pepper-

iJonorniniis joints of meat, magiiilieent dishes of lisli, and

. "virielies of puddings. The whole was washed down

„jll,
S|Kinish, Portuguese, and French wiues, seasoned

I

jit
|»,|ilieiil conversation.

"I'lic dinner is good, but it is not cheerful," said my
Holland neighbour, who belonged to the losing parly ;

-fdrvone lameuts the results of the election."

'•
It appears to nie," said I, " that tlic sueeessfnl and

I
Biiiirciiis niajorily have reason enough to rejoice."

Yiiar triend makes wry faces," said my right hand

I
uiiililioiir, with a smile. " To the health of onr king

I ind ol' our memlicrs—long liviUhc old constitution and

I (mI ii llowship I" so saying, he emptied his ghuss, and,

i< each ninn followed his e.taiiiple, the company were

I
j],i.j,ly very animated when they prepared to pass into

lllicronm s|)ecially devoted to drinking. In this npart-

I Biiil (leeanters and glasses, laid out on mahogany tables,

Ijnilid the guests; but, as these immen.se supplies did

liiilsninee for stomichs of sncli marvellous capacity, and

I IS the occasion was one of those rare occurrences which

liiiivrd in all their integrity the force of old English ens.

Iljins, t!ie siilehonrds were still farther covered with hot.

Ili,c,\vhile the servants, cork-screws in hand, rivalled tin

lativitvof the bibbers who put their servicis in recpiisi-

llim. Tlie eoinpany soon l)eg;',n to speak and drink to,

Itillier. Toasts and discussions fidlowed. At lengll;

lladi began to wax warm, brains became disturbed, and

llinilis refused to do their olliee, to .such a point .is lo ren

li'rllie ;;id of waiters necessary for some of the guests,

I were removed in this condition lo their inns, nnil

|i:liTw;ird lo their beds, by this convenient aid. On suf:h

larasions as these, innkeepers in England nevcT fail to

Iblow on their guests every mark of attention and in-

ll^rcst.

A FURIJC :\rEET!NG.

Tlic most important occurrence in the minds of the

lEii'lish people, next to an election, is a public meeting.

iHcrctlicy deliln'rate on the l.iws, blame the acts of the

lulaistors, authoritatively prououncxi an opinion upon
very thing, and return home, convinced that they have

Ike die linest tilings in the world. At a public meeting,

IWiu liull thinks /./.t will supreme ; because Ins llionghls

lr(!]»jnd lo the words of the orator, he fancies the inspi

Itili.in of the latter comes from himsell", his brother shop-

llcfjiers, .Tiid the rabble. Therefore it is that the mob
lifictan air of importance, while their orators, dressed in

jKirk, with while gloves, proceed in pairs wilh a grave
|fti'|) liirough the crowds of the lowest classes, (barely

vereil by their liltliy rags,) who follow tlicin witii voci

IHrslions to Iho place of meeting. The object of this

fciTiinir i' announced some days belbre by ]ilacnrd:

pnntrd in large letters, which cover the walls, or arc

jrricd on the tops of poles through the streets.

The meeting generally lakes jilacc in the open air.

iMoiniled on a seallblding erected in the most conspicu-

|il:ice, or on a wagon procured lor the occasion,

jsinilliirlh the principal perfiirniers who intend to speak.

P'roiusuch a locality, in a style quite worthy of the audi-

W;,tlic'y submit their pro|)ositions, supporting tlieni by
'»most extravagant speeches, the falsest assertions, and
il manner of abusiv(' language. " Do you know what

kturiii is ?" said one of those t'urious talkers ;
" ifyou do

Pl, I will tell you. It is bread for the poor nt a |icimy

I fouiui, beer at two pence a pot, meat at four pence,
jltaly of work, dtmble wages, warm clothing, shoes and
fliclii;[rs, and comfortable habitations. \Vc shall have

) more cuslmns and excise, no more ta.xcs, no more
idicinicn. ('riumders of applause.) No, we shall have
niiKirn of these idle vagabond.', dressed up in blue, who
laoik you down wilh their loaded staves on the first

p»« of resistance; every one henceforth will be rich,

j»?py, free. All these advantages had l)cenours hingago
plie oligarchy, the aristocracy, the house of peers, tin

woajinnongers, the clergy, anil, above all, the bishops,

Hiiolop|iosed themselves to the uccomplishincnt of tlic

plies of our friends—of tho.se friends who know and
F'ad our interests." The remainder of this s|iceeli,

^ii lasted twohouiF, (English orators arc very prolix,)
«ii| this complexion. Other tribunes of the jKiopIe

ptcceded, repeated the Ba;no phrases, coupling tlicir

promises with threats and abusive language, until the

period ai rived for the reading of a petition, written In liire-

iianil, eoulaining an expression of the wants and wishes

of ilii! meeting. The proceeding terminated with its

uiiaiuiuous adoption.

'I'lie speakers al English ]in|Hihir meetings arc not

npphiudrd lor their matter or their argument, (either of

whieb, by the by, lew of their auilitiiry would under-

stand,) but for their iuleinperate deelanialion. 'i'liiy

swing about from side to side, stamp their feet anil eleiieh

llair lists; their eyes appear ready to start from the

sockets, their mouths foam,—the'y have", in a word, the

air of people possessed. 'I'lie enthusiasm of the crowd is

then at its height: cries of '• Hear, lii^arl" proe'ieil from
all sides; the Hags are lowered, and the petition is signi'd

on tallies, on hogshe^nds, em knees, on bent backs, which
serve as writing-desks. In oreler to accelerate this ope-

ration, sheets of paper are distributed, and when they are

I'eiveri'd with signatures, they are joined togi'tlier and
unitcil to till' pililimi. Of thi^ ten, twenty, or thirty llinu-

saiul inilivieluals who eonlribuled lo swell the milting,

two or three hundred, nt most, hnil an interest in the ob-

jects of the pelilion, or the faculties necessary to the

eomprelu'nsion of it, or the right to ileliberate at all, liir

ill general the respectable classes do not appear at these

meetings. The rest of the asseiuhly coiilil not have
licaril the orators, whoso voice's, however powe'rful they

may bo on ordinary occasions, are drowned by the noise',

which repels the sounds hack on the speaker, and pre-

veuts those ni'arest lo him from collecting their purport.

This picture is not overcharged ; piiblin meetings arc

composed of the lowest and the niosl inllamniablo classes

least siisceplible of being guided by reason, or of appre-

ciating a measuie in its rolativo adjuncts of good and
evil. They arc, in general, subservient to Iho will of a

turbulent, umiuict, and dangerous parly, and arc wield-

ed to maintain the popularity of iloniagognes. Never-

theless, this manner of cousulUng thu opinions of the

people find.) apoleigists among v.ell-inlenlioiied, eiiliglit-

onoil, ami, in ntber respects, sensible men. These men
woulil blush to 'liguro in tho crowd of auditors, and
would be still moru ashamed to appear on tho hustings

by the sidu of lire-brands who seek to inllamo the popu-

lar passions ; but they piiiclaiiii thei wisdom of delibera-

tions proceeding fremi a sink in which tho mire and
mud of tho nation ferment logelher. This is one ol

the numerous errors— oiio of tho many follies of other-

wise KUiisible people.

A PARLIAJIKNTARY DEBATE.

I longoil to ho present at a parliamentary debate, and
to have an opportunity of establishing a comparison bo-

twcen tho uiannor in which emr neijhhoiirs (who are

represented as our lunslers in matters of lepicsentnlivc

govoriiment) manage ll'.eii- alVairs, and the luriii which
uo give t3 our parliamentary ilebatos. A small ticket,

without a signature,* but on which a member of the

house declared tlnit he was autlioiised by tho speaker lo

introduce mo, procured my admission lo tho benches

raised in amphiliicatro on cither sido of the entrunco
unilnr the gallery.

'I'lio house is ofan oblong form. Tho speaker's choir

stands in front of the principal door. Its abrupt pro

jnclion allow.s a space sulliciont lor several benches

behind it. Koforo the chair is a table covered with books,

registers, boxes (or papers, and an enormous gill inaco.

Tlirco clerks in bar gowns and wigs are sealed at the

table with their backs to the speaker.

The latter enveloped in a spocie^s of gown, (his conn-

trnanee mullled in a gray wig, exlonding unjor his chin

and descending below his breast,) converses almost

without iiitorru|itioii with members who approach, and
appear to address him with much deference. Occa-
sionally, wlie'ii the noise of conversation is too audibly

heard, ho cries out wilh a loud voice, "Order, order,"

aller which he appears lo lolapsc into his Imbitual inat-

tention.

Tho members are seated on cushions of black leather,

which line every sidu of a room badly lighted by clian-

ilclicrs filled wilh wax candles. The brown oa!(, with

which the house is pamielled, contributes to render tho

cll'eet nieiro sombre. The vacant benches servo as bods

lo such mcinbi rs as spread Ihomsolvcs out to sleep. A
projecting gallery, with a coruico supported by iron

pillars, is ruisnd on either sido over tiui iloor, and in

crowded houses supplies, in aomo sort, tho insuniciont

* The nuthor is mistaken. Those slips of paper con-

tain the initials of tho spe'akcr under the name of the

atrungor, which is wrilloii by a iiicmbcr.

—

Translalor.

spaee of the body of the lMiu>e. It is hen' lliot tho

piiblie (wilhiuit ilie speaker's order) are adiiiilli'd for

half a crown a head, logethrr with tho new.sp.ipcr ro-

porters.

On comparing the esteiit of the house with the miin-

berofits menibers, the ipinstinu iiiilurnliy ariM's bow
they en 11 find room, to I he niimber of six liuiidred and
li)rly-six, within so small a sp.iee.

Tho meinlii rs aie elresseil in the most careless liisliion.

In frock coals, in boots, with their lints on, or with an

imibrella uiieler llio arm. 'I'hey listen lo lew of llio

peeclies. 'J'licy but repeal tho cry of " Hear, heal,"

with intonations nhii'li give to tlio words, alleniately,

a meaning of uppnibation or disiipproliatioil, as they

perceivo their iVieiiils, who have hoard the speaker,

I'heeriiig ironically or in earnest. 'I'hey talk, inovo

about, cross the room, without attention to him who
speaks, or lo those who listen. It is the custom not tii

leave the house willioiit turning towards the sjieakcr, and
bowing to him with laeoniing lospeet.

Strangers ilo not liiil to i'ni|uiio the names of tho

most prominent members. It is a eoiisecpience of tho

indelinablo inclination which one lids to give en ditto

those who otfor resistance to power, as though such re-

sistance always had its priniiplo in honourable senti-

ments, that one' generally heyins by asking liir the oppo-

sition members. Mr. O'C is poiiitiil out, aii indi-

lidual whom one would not cosily eliseove'r niielor bis

brown wig, his portly figure, and calm air; any more
than I\lr. II , who sits beside him, with a respecla-

blo carriage and that grave physiognomy which would
become a genllemau.

After being inailo acipininled with tlio couiitcnnnees

of the most renowned mciiibors of each party, curiosity

is diri'eted towards the ministers, who are neither dis-

tinguished by any peculiarity of eoslimie, nor by any
otlie-r seats than those whii.-h usage hnsassigned^^o tlieiii

on the right of the spoiiker, and near tho table. Their
supporters aregronpod liehind them.

Afier having .seen tho interior of the house of com-
mons, one easily ace'imiils li>r there being, il' mil so many
elistinguished orators, at least so many speakers who
express tlioir ideas wilh tolerable facility. The cause

is partly owing lo the kindness and indulgence of tho

house, and partly lo its iualtentiou. These double

causes render the speakers more careless in the clioicn

of their expressions, and indill'eient to tho ell'cel they

proiliico. The worst that can happen to tlicni is, not to

be listened to. In e:orisci|nenco of this, thoy speak in

the commencemont of Iheir career with <rieat boldness,

and presently custom supplies them with the oratorical

forms and with sclf-eoiifidenee; finally Ihey aci|uirc ta-

lents ami a reputation. Should it mm out otherwise,

they remain in their niediocrily ; but they con uUvaya
sustain a discussion, and, in contrmlinir with their op-
ponents, they are no longer under the restraint of .i

timidity which would paralyse their intellectual energy.
English orators speak extempore, many of them from

notes ; but these should seldom he ironsulled. if they wish
lo avoid unceremonious interruptions. They arc not
very graceful in their de-elamation ; the greater imrt of
tlieiu spe.Tk leaning on their unil)re'llas,t with the ir hats

111 their lianils, or playing wilh a whin or n cane. Some,
however, aro distingnished by a nohli' and animated ges.

lure. Each person speaks wilhout iinilting his place. It

is only when a member proposi's to lake an active part

in the discus.sion that he places himr.ilf on the lower
benches, nerar the speaker, lo whom the members are al-

ways sup|H>sed lo aihlress thi'inselves.

In England, as well as in France, the laws would lose

much of their imposing character, if one were lo lonsl-

elcr all the trivial and minute eirruinstanccs that mingle
in their composition. In France-, the members of the
chamber have the air ofmen [lossessed : the' phice where
they nii'cl is in the form of a theatre, and from the crii's

that one lu'ars on all sides, one woulil think they were
about to cut each other's throats. In England, the smoky
chamber called the house of commnns is in perfect har-

mony with the sbnciily dre'ss and still more slovenly

manners of members sent tlii're by the slrangist, tho
most irrational, and, according to report, the iiiiist venal

elections. In the one country, people profess dangerous

Sj ', •14''. '.->,-.,».

• To neither of those galleries are the public ailrnil-

led. They are reserved exclusively for memhnrs. The
public are ndmilted only lo Ulo back gallery over the bar
of the house.— Tmnshitor,

t Though we have been very constant altciidaiils at
St. Stephen's, yet we liuvo never witnessed lliis prac-
tice.— Translator,
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principles and subversive doctrines, giving expression to

them in eloquent phrases, and witliout tlic least consider-

ation of tlie consequences ; in tiic other, business is

transacted with good sense and simplicity. No impedi-
ments of self-love arc sutiercd to mingle witli considera-
tions of public duty. On which side of the strait is the

public weal Iwst understood ? I hesitate not to pro-

nounce, and facts justify my opinion, in favour of- the

English system.

CLUBS.
Every national mania, every endemic taste is repre-

sented by a club. Thus there is tlie Travellers' Club,

where you coji only bo admitted on proving that yAU are

a foreigner, or that you liavc travelled five hundred miles

on the continent! the Beef-steak Club, where you only

partake of the dish giving its name to tlic club ; the Navy
Club, and the Military, where sailors and soldiers are

alone admitted ; the Athenieum CInh, consecrated to

scientific [Muiple ; the Catch Club,* which takes its name
from certain national airs sung by several voices, with-

out accompaniment, during dinner. At Rdinburg^h there

is the Six Feet Club, to be a member of which it is an
essential condition that you lie six feet hi|rh, (about five

feet six inches of France ;) then there is the Jockey
Club, and the (Jreyhouiiil Club, for the lovers of horses

and hounds, and a nuiiil>cr of establishments of a similar

kind.

•Tho following account furnishes some interesting

details relative to tlie habits and rules of the Catch Club.

Admitted to one of the iiicrtings of this club, 1 re-

marked, in the middle of the room, a tall man of slendc

figure, whose tone and air indicated a habit of superi-

ority. He was discussing, in a very animated manner,

the relative merits of two composers, with a fit man with

a hollow voice and eoniinon-nlace manners : I learned

that the first was the Duke of , and that the other

ang the counter-tenor parts at Covent Garden Theatre.

Tho dinner being announced, the duke, to whom I was
presented, made me sit near him, and deigned to inform

mc that to fulfil, without ineonvenien"e to the members
of the club, the conditicm which prescribes that there

should be singing after dinner, a certain number of pro-

fessional people was invited, to whom the title of honor-'

ary members, and a iliniier free of exiM'nse, were given

each lime they were invited. Tliese niliiles, said the

duke, enjoy all the privileges of members, and one of

these privileges lieiiig the riglit of di^^cussion, they use

this privilege with the saiiie treiilom towards a noble-

man as they wiinid towards one of their brother actors.

Tho dinner, which eomiiieiieed at liiilf past four, lasted

about two hours, iiichulini; the ilessert, which consisted

of various cheeses and dry and green fruits. Boxes con-

taining small iiiiisii'.desks and sheets of music were then

placed on the table, I was about to lay hold of one of

these sliecls, when the d\ilH' stopped me, saying, that the

placing of this music on the table was a mere inaltir of

form, hut that It was liirbidden to toneli it under penalty

of a fine. The sinijiiig eoinineneed by a prayer, whicli

was chanted standing, and with a gravity of demeanour
which was an indisiiensable part of the |>erl!irmanee.

One is obliged to join in the chaunt, or to apjK'ar to

do so.

After four decanters had nvidi' the round of iJic table

from left to rigid, and i'rinn gn<st In guest, they ore re.

turned to the prosidrnl, who asks of the first guest the

name of a lady as a li)i\sl. Tlii^ name, which is never

distinctly proiionneiil, is ^jeiirrally tleit of an actress or

a dancer. Drinking is resuniiil, anil the singirs ecini-

mcnee a ealeh nr a glie. When a memlier wishes to

take part in n e:ileli or glee, llie singers place themselves

near him. 'I'lie same cirrnKniy is re|(eal('il to each

guest. The iiiiiiilicr lint being less than thirty, one can

form on idea nf tlii^ iiuiiibi r of (rlassis <d' wine and ol

songs whii'li are d''s|>iitehrd on these oeeasions.

For so'iie insliiils this nmsie is insnpporlnlde. To
the faigiie prnduenl liy its iiiniiiitnny is soon jnined the

inconvenienee ofnii iiierease of disenrdanie and nfsing-

inff nut of Iniie. As a giiest, linwever, ynii iniiHt siibniit

to (HI saturated with this innsie I'rniii six till nine o'clock.

To leave the room beliire nine <i'< Inek unidd be an uii-

pardonable rudeness. Sniii'' iiiliepid aiiKileurs prnlnnu

these sitlings till niidniiihl ; tli( y then milir grills slrniig-

ly Bpi<'ed and pi'|i|« nil, In^rtlii r with nyslers, whiih they

wash down willi .Mid. iia and Sin rry. Iletweeii two

and three n'l Inek in Ihe iiinriiiiig liny regain their hnmiH,

some nf Ihi'iii ill sn|i|"irled mi llieir rerliiig linilw, nlhirs

in huekney eiiielie , llii' cirivi rs of whieli lie in wail llir

this sort nfcii liHiiers, to wliniii lliiy uio eVtr liirwurd in

olFering III! ir iiKhsjuii uhle i.erviucik

Each club has its particular usages, conlorinably to

the end of its institution ; but tiierc arc rules which are

common to all : such are, the mode of admission, a mi-
nute observance of the rules and regulations, reciprocal

politeness of the members, a tarift' of prices, &c.
The clubs in general arc large and well situated houses;

the furniture is adapted to tlie uses to which it is destined.

Newspapers are spread on the tables in gr.at numbers,
and libraries (which arc attached) olTer a nevci-failiiig

resource. Baths and dressing-rooms arc also at the ser-

vice of the mcniliers, and it is coimnon enough to see

the ha'iilues of the clubs arriving in the morning, and
passing tliero the rest of tho day, thus making the club

their house, and its members their family.

Clubs are, for tiie greater part of tho nieinbere, but a

species of Restaurans, where they dine, read the news-

papers, 01 spend their useless time in idle conversation,

play, or sleep. You enter the rooms wearing your hat,

approach the table to read a newspaper, (often content to

read the title only,) or you give yourself the ap|K>arance

of running over tho matter, in presenting your hand to

this person with a distracted air, and nodding to that.

Then you throw yourself into a large arm-chair, with a

thoughtless vacant air ; after a time you write a few let-

ters, and when you wish to full quietly osleep, you jiass

into tlie library, a room generally devoted to this species

of enjo^'inent.

The dining-rooms of tho English clubs only differ

from those of the ReMaurana of Paris in the amplitude

of their proportions, and tho recherche of tlicir furniture.

The cookery is simple, in bad taste, and extremely dear.

Fried or boiled fish, enormous joints served every halt

hour, and conveyed from table to table that each jierson

may cut his jwrlion oft", ragouts, puddings, potatoes, cau-

lillowers, spinach without sauce, and which is added to tlie

load you have on your plate—these form the ingredients

of your dinner. For dessert you have two or three kinds

of cheese, and, to wash down all, you may be supplied

with porter, ale, beer, French, Spanish, and Portuguese
wines.

Well appointed servants in livery are always at your
orders. It is expressly forbidden to give them money.
The considerable expense of these establishments is

covered by a fixed sum which each member pays for ad-

mission, by an annual payment of smaller amount made
by each member, and by the profit had on the articles

consumed.
Club habits have necessarily a very confiderablo in-

fluence on the national manners. 'I'hey are a sort of

initiation to political life, less by means of discussions,

whien are rarely entered on within their walls, than by

conversations, in which the most iiii|iortaiit alVairs, re-

lating to the general interests of the country, are trealed

with depth and justness of view. In clubs, too, yon learn

the character and talents of the most remarkable public

men.
Nor is their ctfect less sensible on the iraiiners of

liiiglish women. It aeeiistoins them lo a snlilary lili,

to the almost constant absence of their hnsbaiiils, and

thus forces them to seek occupation in the cares wliieh

they bestow on their liiniilies.

NEWSPAPFR.^t.

Who is lliere from the peer to the hackney. eoaehinaii,

who does iint read Ihe newspapers f \\ lin is then' who
is not infliieneed by Iheiii t 'I'he man nf birth liars tlit in ;

In llie slinpkeeper and tradesman they are a inKssilv,

liir he finds in their enluiiiiis an npininii which he wmild
lint know how to tiiriii fiir hiiiiself: their iiniiiluT is

llieiiliire eoiisiderable. From I,niidiin,iis tVniii the heiirl,

proceed these grand arteries of the pody pnlilie. On
reai'liiiig the provinces, liny divide themsi Ivi s, and

spread through the siiialler arteries the opininiis they eir-

I'lllate. 'I'liese opininiis are brniight back fViiiii Ihe i .\.

Iri'inilies In the eiiilre, by a nieebanism ii'sinililiiig Hint

wliieli niiiiiilains the niilsatinii of Ihe hiiiniiii liearl. Iliil

in Ihe iirganisalinn ol snelely, as in the nrgaiiisallini nl'

living Isiiigs, the p.irls desliiieil In elalmralr the piinei.

pies of lili! do nol always |m rfiinii their rmii linns »llli

an ei|iinl sneeess. A vieimis nr acrid llnod nllen ciiiisc s

llie liiiilif into which it iKiielrales In gangrene ; ofti iic r

slill lh< fiilse doetrities nf iiewspiipirs iinliiee disnider in

iIk' siii'ial body, and bring on its ilissnliilinii.'

I'nr a lung lime, Ihi' r;n;;lisli nrwspipri's liiniled their

filiiiljniis In the sliidyiii'; nf pnpiilar npinlnii. '1°<< I'nilnw

III its wake si eiiii d In liavi' lu i ii their nlijii I, But in

prnposing In thdnselves this end, each pi rum gii\e In

llii' sliiide nf ii|iiiiinM hi' had adnplril, a enlniiriii'S darker

nr liyliler, ill pro|Hirllnii In Ihe veheiiunee nr iiiiili riilinn

III' llie |ii'linjpli I uliiih he wisjiid In sir pri\all. Tin
I'iiiylish pri'us, lijlluwiiig tliu cxaliiplu of tliul of Fiiim e,

has bounded from the exlrcmity to the bead of |.onii|„|

opinion. Newspapers now pretend to trace i|ic \^A
which this opinion should follow, and aspire to diicci |t.|

They find fiiult with, denoimce, menace one parly, ndjT
they stimulate another. Karely is the energy of ||„L

English press employed in the service of erikr. An in.!

contestable " estate" in the nation, it puts itself
iii aA

slant ojiposition to power, saps the buses on whcli iltt.l

|)oses, and prepares its ruin—a ruin which it v.ill |,

really to accomplish altogether, whenever it nhall f,^M

the liictions, of whom this press is the Ibriiiiilalilt imX
iliary, lo dispense with social order. That whldi t|„1

press has already done in France, the press, wilh a liiijT

more time, will do in England. The jilan is alrcsiiii

niatured for a decisive aggression. In the means cnj
ployed for this subject, the English press has nol u
merit of invention. To attack all that the |)ro[ile «(iji

habitually taught lo respect,—religion, the moiiarditj

the government,—has been, of late, its constant olijec

and, in order lo direct its shafts with surer aim agaiiJ

the persons of priests, of kings, of governors, this pfj
has not hesitated to attack the fundamental institutioni

of society, and to attempt to overthrow the hierarchy
t.

ranks, the disposition of projicrty, even rcspict for ihj

constitution itself. Its next aim has been to excite iJ
popular passions, to whet the appetite of the mnssaj^iaJ
social sujieriorities, in presenting to their longing dcsiif

a detail of the advantagCL' of which the higher clnstt

are in possession. Nor has it stopped here. It liastoldU

lower classes the course of proceeding they should a

revealed to them that which they should demand, adiwl

lised them of tliat which they may easily obtain. IlhiJ

disclosed to the people their formidable power, biokiJ

down the Irarricrs which protected the nalinnni orpnil

sation, and the restraints which kept thi; niultiludr

check. Such is the [lersevcrancc with which (raodiliti

according to locality and tho classes upon whom it hil

to act,) this instrument of evil has proece led to crcjj

the elements of chaos and ennfiision, without onre rtl

fleeting what is to be the ultimale result. In FraniiT

where they appeal to political passions, the journals li

elarc themselves openly for such or such a llielion.

England, where ])arties arc acted upon either by imiilifij

or fear, Ihe news|iapers feign to attach tbciiisiUrsonll

to national interests. Fiery, piijiianl, and eonduclJ

with talent in one country, they are in the other arfi

mentative, heavy, anil iiisnlint. Eveiy where tlieyartJ

present ineoiivenicnee and a future danger, liul iicuj

theless a ncrresity of the existing epoeli.

The English newsp;ipers present, in their nunioroii

and interminable enlumns, every thing which cans|Ki|

to Ihe inleri'sls or sliiiiulale the curiosity i.f lliiir rrailrJ

.loiiied to Ihe ndverllsements, which generally fill hi|

the paper (and Mimeliiiies make the addilinii of a;

plement necessary,) are detailed reports of Ihe |iriici(i

iligs of bnlli houses nf parlinineiil. Tlien tiillnw cxlricl

I'rnni fiiriign jnnrnals—then a enrrespnndenre nn all ll/

Is pa.ssing ill 111! ipiarterf of the globe—then a suniinua

nr leading nrtnde, on those points on whieh llic oililiT

wishes lo draw ntlenlinii or diicive the piiblie. An
mite aceoiiiit of the canoes helijre Ihe cmirls of jiitln

nf the niiirilers, CXI eiiliiins, and strange events, n.J J

invi'iiliil; snnie had puns, the refuse nl' ihe uif/iiH*, wj
plele llic iiiolliy eniiiposilii'ii of an F.nglish nivvf|wf«

lie who seeks lo find in (lie English in ws|iii|iirii
j;«(

lasle, a spirit nf oliserviiiil eiilieisiii, nn i .viiil iiiid »il

dIfiChIrd kiniwliilge of Ihe pnliliis nf Kiirn|ie, will Ixi

ii|.pninleil, fiir Ihe greater part nf Ihe laiglish jnnriiiilsi

ili'Viiiil nf till se qinililies. Thnse nrtiili s wlilrli ii|ip

ill Ihe I'Vnirh papirs of nil pnlilieiil opininii", and iill

iill u lininu of prot'niinil Ihniiglil and elmpniil e\|iri'ii>iii

ire sddnin itiiilaliil in the lliiglish. I'niisi' nr lilin

;iie duly dispensed iVnni tin se nraeles. Insiillnr |iiiil

is adiniiiisli ri d willimil resiiie or deliemy. Iliil llj

whieh iiinst siirprisi's in the press nf I'nulainl, in il'il

sniiile ignnriinre nl'lhe |mii ilinii, the inleresl^, llir (V0li|

llie pnlilie elniraeli rs nf nlln r enniilrii m, iiinl, iilixi i

nf h'riinre. The jiiclt;iniiils pnninunerd nn tln-r |mi|

ill Kiiglish newspn|iers lire rniiiidi d nnurlli'lis

l'"n iieli jninnal of the siiiiie enniph'sinn i while fur okil

Inry nf pi rsniiH rrentirse Is had In the .Vimwrn i/'l

f Vni/i rnpiMiri/ir, nr Home prndllelion niually wmliiH

ennrnleiiee,* These opininiis are always a Milyill

• The trnnslntor feels hminil fn dissent iVnni lliijmi

iiig eeiiKiire. The nrtli les on l''nri'i(.'ii All'iirs in ll

7'/iHf», llinngh they diselnse nn prnliniiid »i( »< ir si

leinali/i'd eninbiiialions, nre iievi lilieless wrillin iol

pine and ilas-^ienl sly le, while they olleii di'i'linini

Kse.ireli and alw.iys a lueid atraiijfcnKill.— /"n'Wi'l
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ptonishincnt to foreigners, even to those most familiar

jiththc ignorance ol the writer and the credulity of the

rtadcr.
Nevertheless, it is from factious newspapers or

ijespicablo pamphlets that Franco is judged by Great

Britain.

The severe judgment just pronounced (to which there

itc
honourable cvceptions) i.s applicable only to the daily

nrcu. Under the name of Reviews, Magazines, Eney.

eloiitdiis, outlets are ojiencd to sound criticism, to good

lair, ami to the higher literature, through wliieli the

most distinguished writers give vent to the flow of their

rcniuH nud the current of tlicir reflections. No country

ciccU England in this kind of production, in which she

hii as manifest a superiority over France, as France has

over England in the composition of her daily journals.

The explanation of this will be found in the dift'crent

chirac'er of the two people ; with our neighbours, the

necessity of labour and rctlection ; \\ lili us, that vivacity,

[
that inipul.sc of the moment, whieli is natural to us

;

these suHicicntly explain the causes of pre-eminence in

Ihj literature of each nation, and in that species of com-

posilion which brings their rcsiicctivo writers into closer

Itscrolilanec.

In |)oiiit of truth and impartiality, the daily journals

of both countries are on n par. Public opinion docs ius-

tite to the claims of lioth, yet public opinion is no less

the slave of journalism in London than at Paris. There

ire so many pt^oplo who wish to speak on every subject.

Hid yd so few who, owing to sloth or incapacity, can

rca*)n on any one ! Hence it is that they are obliged to

(arrendcr tlicir judgments to reasonings ready prepared

for ihcni, and in the end they persuade themselves that

llirir opinions had not been ditliTent, had they been the re-

sultof tlicir own reflection. 'I'lius it is that folly favours

nulcvolence, and that states maintain within tlicir bo-

soms elements which have alreody destroyed some among
them, and which menace others with an approaching

I
ruin!

EDUC.\TION.

The varied and well-directed instnietion given to the

I

Euglisli youth is nn idea of very general ]ircvnlencc ; but

I it will not altogether stand the test of an impartial cx-

I unination, the result of which will at h«st prove tons

I
that \vc slioiihl not give su absolute a meaning to the

I word inKtriietiou.

The English are in general cold and ^iententious : it

I
is hi'iice assumed that they aro profound and reflective.

iThry arc, |Hirhaps, neither one nor the other. Tlicir lives

I lod habits are too incoiigruoiis, their time is too lirukeii

JiBiipon,toall<nvof their giving themselves upto laborious

lind continued studies. 'I'liiir early youth is passed in

li:hi)ol» and universities: in the former, thrie or four

—

lintlic latter, live monllis of vacation, intert'erc to break

lllio course of studies, to distract the attention, and to fa-

Ivour that tusto for disslpiitinii nlrenily Ibsterrd by the

lli^htand ill ilireeled discipline which prevails in these

I
institutions. There are few young gentlemen of good

Ifiniilics who have not horses at eominaiid from their iii-

Ifiary, and who do not keep tlieiii in the neighbourhood

of the eKialihsliineiits in which thiir edniation is in

Icoursc of eonipletioii. A part of the tiiiii' which slioiilil

IkcdiVMlcd to regulnr slmly is thus lost in a species of

Itrcrration, whieh gives to the mind as well as the body n

Itono littb; in unison with the profes.scd ulijcct of u senii-

Iniry.

There are not in England, ns in France, those supple.

llHotal lielps In the iiisiifliiiiney of a primary ediieatmn,

•liiihare pn sented in public griitiiitoiis couisih, open
lloall a|,'cs and einidilions, and whieh t^ke their range

IthmiiKli all the paths ot' seienee and literature. Neither
luifiliciiie imr law, in Kn^land, have speeinl schools de-

liolnl III their eiiltivatinii ; and the pursuit of the liigliir

Iwlhiinatios is reserved tiir tlinsr who liiivr the pnwir nf

l(i|>iii>liiiK n hirge siii'i toavail themselves of the isolated

ImiHaHiirili'il to attain pmneiniiy.
Illsmuiglil to conipensate liir the ineoiivcniences of

lUiiimoih' nf eiliieatinii, by prnlonging its duration. Ily

ItrnMinlnit a couple of years longer in the si linnis, the

Istndinls lose time witliniit giiiiiiog on the side of know-
IW;!', mid lliey tlins ennlruet liiiliits and iintimis wholly

|ini|ip|jcahle In their future worldly pursiiils. The lOiig.

lluli.mnTlIu less, discuss well a vast miniber of i|iies-

ItWK.aiiil Willi a sort of superiority those whieli ri Inle to

Itls'ir own eniintry. 'I'liis may Ih' iieeonnlid tiir in tliiir

wvc liiililt ol iieeiipying tlieiii«i hes with sin li i|iiis.

Iti'W, .iiiil ill their trratiiii; lliein, even to Niiti>ty,nt their

If'iviii- mi, liiii;,. IXcry day, nfler ilinner, ii prolnnijul

|f"inir«;itiim nf ,everiil lioiirn ntVords oi'easlnii (iir r\.

""in^ your own mid liiaiing ntlii r penph's iipinioii:.

I III illi I ' wliii h I ngiige the public nllenlinn. Yntiiii;

men thus rectify and perfect their ideas, and supply what
they want by the substitution of materials which have

been eommunicated to them by otliers. Tims a siK;cics

"' jnrgon is created, which passes for eloquence in pub-

lie meetings ; and even in both houses of parliament, in

which latter as.seniblies people have the good sense to

speak without looking to cflect, and limit themselves to

the expression of what they ought to say, just as though
they were discussing a [loint round a table or in a draw-
ing-room.

An essential defect in English education is their un-

willingness to move out of the narrow circle within
which their ideas have been confined, to go in search of
new ones, and abovo nil to obtain more extensive and
accuralo ideas. There are only two ways in England
of seeing and judging of tilings. One of these is taken
ii]> and defended by the daily repeated common-place ex-

pressions ;—the English go no farther. They do not at-

tempt to rectify their judgments by that of others. On
political matters, they disdain to draw from sources

where they would find suitable information. While on
the continent, they must certainly shut their eyes, and
render themselves inaccessible to evidence ; so many er-

roneous notions, so many false ideas on the situation of

countries, o>i the interests of the (icoplc, on the character

of public men. do they bring back ; so much do they de-

ceive themselves on tlie commonest and most incontcsti.

bio facts ! They travel with opinions already formed,

and a firm resolution to admit only into their minds no-

tions in harmony witli those preconceived opinions

Faithful to this plan, they cherish their very errors, in

support of which they cite nil that the spirit of party has

said or done in confirmation of them during tlicir travels

It may be predicated that the English have not a

critical spirit, and that their general education unfits

them to ucquiio it. This cliarjje may ajiiicar severe,

;

it must be well-founded, for it is in the mouths of all

reigners who have had the best opi>urtunities of seeing

and appreciating Great Britain.

The political meetings, frequent as they arc, furnish

the occasion and foster the habit of public sjicaking, not

only in the necessary discussions which they continually

originate, but also in the custom of toast-drinking so

prevalent at their periodical dinners. It may Ik said, in

a word, that all domestic customs are un initiution to

political customs, anil it is to the tbrnier the English arc

indebted for their |>oliticul education.

Travelling also eoiitribiitcs to give them a variety of

information, though perhaps it cannot lie said to lie very

prolbimd. The English see so mueli that they have much
til relate, and it olteii follows, that the heads of those

who have no natural ideas become furnished witli reeol

lections of what they have seen. Their education is

eompleled rather in Iruvelliiig carriages, and round the

festive hoard, tliiin in the academic groves. One might
easily conceive this, if the time which tli" English de
vole to completing their education were iledneted fron

till! three or four meals which cut up the entire day
;

Irniii the hiiniiiig and shooting parties at which you are

sinprisvd to see siieli tt crowd of ycnuig |)eople, nay, of

ehililren, who ought to be at college instead of in the

fiild. Ihit the evil ihies not end here, lor these youths
have their linrse-raeings, their clubs, to whieh they liof

it inilispensable to belong, and they moreover >peiid hours
in iiitenniiiiilde prniiieiiades up iiiid down the streets.

V\ ith the best will possible—with the most cheerful and
li.ippy dispositions— tliey eiinniit bring to serious studies

III it permaiient and ahiiliiig attention, that steadiness

mid concentration of thouglit, which such studies re

quire.

The liberal arts are not belter understood in England
than the exact seienees. Painting and music ofleii up.

pear iiiiprrti it alliinpls, inilienting an aptitude whieh bai.

lint till- pi.wrr nf ileM-lnping itself, Tlie study of lllesi

arts does iinl in llie least qiialify the scholar to prniinimei

a Miniiil jiidgini'iil nn pnidiielionH wliii li so few are eap.i.

ble of iijipri I inliiig, Nloiiey is tlirnwii to an artist finm
nsti Illation rather tliiin taste, as though one had n desire

In be lid of il, or wished to acquire the npntatioli and
title of prntiTier of till arts. Aeennlingly, il is not by
'ipi'i laities or isnliited I'll ts that we slinnlii judge the me.
rils of the sysleiii of i iliiealinii followed ill laiglanil, be.

eiiiise, will II eonipnreil with partlenlar deparlmeiilH iiiiil

briiiielii M ill nllier eniililrieH, it wdiild present an ineoii-

lestalile iiil'eriorily. Hut It is by Its general results—by
llie inlliieiiee « liii 11 llii« system exercises upon the maii-

III IS—by the lialiitH nf order and siilwirdiiintion w hieh it

. s|;ili|i..|M s and supports— by the iieliial eonililinii of Ting.

I mil list II', thiit Kill 11 a systrm rlionld be appri i inli d, It

il (h« s iinl pvndnre »(ii'i<ni« who om iliirii (lie iii'liliitinns

nt' their iniiiilry, to get Iheinsilves talked of, und to find

employment for their dangerous talents, it forms useful

citizens, familiarised with th<' interests of their country,

and seeking to preserve tlieni in the perpetuation of exist-

iiig institutions.

All considerations taken into account, it must be ad-
mitted that a student of Oxford is to be preferied to a
student of tlie Polytechnic School.

FINE ARTS.
Prepossessed as we may Iw towards Enghand, we are

bound to admit that in respect to the fine urts she is in-

ferior to the least favoured nations. Perfection in thcni
is hopeless without (hat natural tact, that impulse of taste,

that yielding to rules of general assent, which arc in-

compatible with the education and independent opinions
of Englishmen. If true to nature, and faithfully por-
traying it, theirs is a literal copy, which discards its

nobler features. They never attempt an interpretation
of it distinguished by its more dignified choracter, and
free from those incidents which degrade without giving
it a greater impress of truth. The national taste favours
and encourages this slothfulncss of imagination, which
confines artists to the description of mere facts, divested
of every suggestion of fancy. Their cft'orts, when they
endeavour to shake off the trammels of habit, tend exclu-
sively to exaggerate the defects of the objects they desire
to represent. Thus it is that their imagination, instead
of soaring above the common level, falls powerless at
every attempt ; accordingly their drawing produces a
caricature, their theatre a tragedy or comedy alike at
variance with all rules, tlieir music a mere sound, their
architcclurc a Buckingham house or tlia Brighton
pavilion.

rAi.vri.va.

IIow can a different result he exjicctcd, when the
talents of artists could only be chastened and improved
by that public taste which is not to be Ibmid in England 7

t'onnoisseurs in objects of art arc tew among the English.
Fashion or caprice guides them in the purchase of a
picture. The iirctcnded connoisseurs, the purchaser
liim.sclf, set a value upon it in proportion to its cost; and
the circumstances which usually determine its jiricc, arc
a sombre colour disguising every other object, the name
of the siipiiosed artist, the gallery understood to have
contained it, if an old painting,—if q modern one, the
Uiickncss of the colours, their heavy coating u|Mm the
canvass, the incorrectness of the lines (a defect which is

graced with the name of freedom,) a ca|iricious com-
IKjsition, laying claim to originality, and cs()ccially to
national character. A dearly purchased picture, however
glaring its faults, is classed amongst the most valuable
iji a collection. The cicerone w ho points it out is care-
ful to name the author; he is answered by an admiring
exclamation; he tells the sum of money it liuR cost; the
picture is forthwith examined in the smallest details ; the
beholder takes a di.slant view, then u nearer one ; ho
closes an eye, iilaccs one hand helbrc the other in the
form of a spy glass, and after »))eiidiiig a quarter of an
hour in silent ecstasy, he retires with the utmost gravity,
exelaiining, "Sublime ! prodigious 1" avoiding, however,
that dialysis which wouhl belie the eoiiveiitiunal praise
thus bestowed iqion certain productions.
The approbation of English eonnoissenrs is only to lio

obtained by launching into an exaggerated style even in
those subjects to which it is least adapted. ChastenrsH
of form and (igure is deemed utVeetatiim, eorreelncss of
design is qualitied as stillness, ilelicate colouring ns an
obstacle to llie general e(l'ee(. An adiierenee to truth in
(he adap(a(ion of the cnlnurs Would iini|ueBtionably find
as little favour with jiiilges so dillieult to [dease, siiicu

(he grea(er part of tlieir paintings are wholly devoid
of it.

The correctness of Ihcuc obscrvntinnii i« remarkably
illiislriited by the public expositions. Out of n thousand
paintings wliieli di ennile the walls of many spneinus
and well liylited ap.irliiients, there are to be tniiiid six or
seven liniiilied poflraits of all kinds, whose attitudes niid
drapery iiidiiate an extraordinary pretension to origin-
alily on (he par( of (he pain(ers,' ns well us of tlir iii-

ilividuiils wlioM' portraits they have drawn. The rc-

semhlaiice, rather underslond to exist (ban adniided nis

aeeiinite, is ehielly owing to nn evident evaggerulion,
III the VI i\ lontmiinii of the I'tatiires of the persons who
al I'nr till 11- porlrails.

Ilistnrieal |mintiiigs, in the coiii|Kwition of which aro
iiihodiiei d, as bearing a einsi r iifliiiily to truth, the most
minute details and the most iiiNlgnifieunt episodes; seenm
of dninestie life

—

a lew laiid.-eapes relit \nl by reprc-
SI nliitinns of hiiiils or races—allegorical siibiee(H, nn of
land light*,— tuvli am llio paijilings which euinplcto a
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collcclioH iinlilusliiiiffly i.vposctl to tlio coiivcntioiiiil in-

(luisi.ism, ralliir lli;iii to the solior judijmeiit ot'tlw piiljlic.

ll'llic (;iij;lisli li:ive iiiiiilo up their iiiiiuls to consider the

talents of their painters us ati'ording K|)eciincns of all that

is correct, perfect anil suhlijiic in the art, they thouW
cxeliido limi^-iiers from admission to their mnseunis.

'I'liey would then spare llieir artists the mortification of

cxritiiiff the pity of the connuisseiirs of every other

conntry, and escape the reproach of sutferiii).' theniselvi's

to Ik? blinded liy a prejudice which paralyses their judg-

ment, so currcct on many other subjects.

There are a few signal exceptions to this censure. A
connoisseur has n wide field wherein to gratify his ad-

miration ; ho cannot tail to conleniplale with delight cer-

tain paintings displaying a distinguished talent in com-

position, drawing, and colouring, and standing as the

protests of a few artists who have llie courage to resist

the torrent of bail taste, and to establish themselves in

some sort as landimnks, to point out the road leading to

ull that conslitutcs beauty and correctness in their ail.

The I'liiglish have obtained a well meriled tame in

water colour painting. Whether it be owing to the eir-

cumstaiicc that this order of painting docs not admit of

II liigli degree of pcrfectiim, and that, being less attended

to ill oilier countries, there exists no uuansof iustilnting

11 comparison, or lliat I be defects inherent to it have some

analogy with thoso usually imputed to the Knglisli style,

sueli as a harshness of eolnuring, a vagueness in the de-

tails, an incorrectness of design, a want of accuraey in

the iMinloiirs,—these are points wliieli it is dilfieiilt to

(leeiile ; certain it is that, in I'Inglaud, this species ol

eom|iosilion approaches mueli nearer to that of nations

the most disliugulshed by their patronage of the fine arts

tliiu slic ciiii lay claim to ia respect to oil painting.

EVmiAVlMlS.

There is so niiieli in I'.nghmd to find fiult with, in all

that relates to the line arts, that it is a pleasure to have

llii^ oppprlunily of giving uni|iialilieil praise to one of

their most impurlaiit branches. Coppi i-platc cngravin

and III jre pirlieul.irly that style Uuowu n"iler the ap-

liellatioii of" llie Mnglish manner," may he said lo rival

tlie most perfect prodiietious of other nations, as it may
claim a marked superiority over the gi'iieral run of their

]irodiielions. A labour of patience and manual dexterity,

ibis profession agrees with the nutiomil habits. It n-
eeives in.my and mimerous encourageiufuits in the

faeililies allorded by speculations of a secondary oriler

but of assured sueerss, wliieli reconcile tlu! inlercrts of

the artists with tlieir reputation. The tool wliieli has

worked on tlie material of a great com|iosition, reposes

from llie laligues of its labour in tracing on ii plate of

8rn ill diiU'iisioMS a landseape destined lo adorn a keep

sake, or ilhutrations of Iheeililifin of an anth.ir aire ;idy in

vogue. These admirable proiliielions, dislingilislied by

the comliinalion of grace, finish, ami fasle, have an as-

sured sale. Ord.'reil befiireliaud, and paid f'or at a high

price, till y affird the artist the means of wailing, with-

out anviefy !iir the preseiif, the price resi'rved at some
di.^laiif date fir a long and painful labour; and if lliey

do not establish his reputation, they at least contribute

to his roiiif irt, and allow him lo besfovv greater care on

fill' finish of' Ihoie rhi-Pit\nirrrH, wliii h reeominelid liis

n ime to his own age and lo poslerily.

Miigraviie; on precious sloties has also attailK'd a |M'r.

feeli.iii not suilii iently nolieed, beeiU'C if only exereises

itself on ohjeits of' Hilling value and of common use ; bill

if, in pi lee of liiuiliiig ils evereise lo thi' I'irviug of eo.ifs

iif arms on seals, ibii liraiieh of Hie ail elivaled ils mi".\s

to the historical style, if wcmiM atliiii a peifeeliou eipial

lo l,lie mo'if approved models which uiiliijuily liiw liundeil

dnU n lo Us.

si-1'i.i'Ti'nr.

Seiilptiirc, oneonrnged by n more |Kisllivo palroiinge,

iinil llie ilemandi Ibr the nuinerniis public edifices, and
conliiieil williiii a narmwer raii,':e Ih u painliu<r, is lul-

livaled ill Diigl.iii,! vv'jili fcilerahle siieeess. Crilieisiu,

wliieli \i»f b III to liiiil fliiill with llie vieieus I'ompo.ilion

of many of ili works, may sp'ak »illi more iiidnlMeuee

on the expression of the heads, on Ihe Irillh of Ihi' alii-

tudes, on Ihe bolilness willi wbieli the naliomil cihIiiiik

him been rmployeil, and llie iiobleiiesa « liieb has liiiii

given lo it in spile of the little develnpeinint of the lira.

|Mries. WesfiiiiiistiT, St. Paul's, Tiiiiily college al

• 'anibriilgc, and the chip'l royal iil Wiinlsor, preseiil

grand, vast, anil sublime eoinposilioii ^ \nli<|Ue HCiilp

lure bus |e|( no iiinre bi ailtilill eoiiis'plion lliiiii Ihe i laliii

of Newloii III Caiiiluidge, hy Koiibilhe. Nor would il

ili'nvinv Hie tnmlH of Ihe Duke of .\ri;yle iiiiil of Mrs
Nij{liliiigalu al Westminster, by tlio u.iiiiu utlinl. Tliuse

of Nelson and C'hatimm, and many moniimcnts of the
same kind at St. Paul's, and the admirable mausoleum of
I he Princess (.harlottc at Windsor, are works of rare
merit, of which countries having the best founded pre-
tensions to superiority might well be proud. Dronzc is,

or appears to bo, less I'avourable than marble to the dis-

play of the talent of English statuaries. The public
squares arc furiiislicd, rather than ornamented, with
statues of ordinary merit, some of which have even a
ridiculous effect. 'J'hc ap|iearaiicc of these statues is

soon rendered disagreeable by a cloud of black dust, (the
deposit of coal smoke,) which defaces the details. From
the obliteration of the parts, as well as from the colour,

you would mistake the material for cast iron instead
of bronze. It may be nddcd, that the general ctfect of
statues, almost always out of proportion with the places

were they are exposed to view, little disposes the con-

noisseur to iironouncc an opinion iii favour of the artist.

ARCmrFCTl'llK.

In classifying the relative degree of imperfection of
the tine arts in Kngland, archilectnre should be placed

still lower than painling. It is almost reduced to the

routine of heaping brick npon brick, without farther

order or symmetry than that necessary lo create open-
ings for doors and windows. If a house should be too

small, another is built at the side of it, out of harmony
with the first. English architects do not liesitale to

place a In'am on an arch, u small window by the side of
a wide door, or a chimney at the angle ol a liuilding.

Do they wish for ornamenis ? they can only find columns;
they do not trouble themselves either witii their propor-

lions or their props. Their height is defcrniiiied by the
ebivation of the edifice. They arc placed on a cornice
or on a balcony, with as little motive as there would b<;

f'or placing them uiidcriiealli : they are indifferently em-
ployed ill ornamentiiig ,i shop, a palace, or a cotUigc.

-Nor can even the praise of imitation be accorded to

I'.uglisli archiletture. Witness the triumphal arch of
thetireen Park, and that of the palace destined to bc'ome
llie loyal residenci—a bold defiance of bad taste. One
is tempted to ask, where ihe English can have conceived
the idea of St. Paul's, when one sees so many ridiculous

edilices heaped round this cliif.il'aiivie.

The internal arrangement of the houses is in keeping
with the |Miverly of their external decoration. The sys-

feiii is exactly the same for the house of a lord as for that

of a tradesman; the dilVerence exists only in the pro-

portions. The taste of the arcliifeet goes fiir nothing in

the ornamental portion. When he has built four walls so

fragile that the roll of a carriage produces a general
crepitation, placed horizontally, ns well as perpenilieii-

larly, scparafions which form ceilings and parliliou walls,

atxl added to these a narrow slairease of dilliiult ascent,

which eoiiimuiiicales with the three stories of this

wrelelied house, his oceiipation is at an end.

In order to rival llie arehileefs good taste, an iipliol.

slerer generallv covers these walls with a paper of a red

ground. He liirnishes two or Ihree of the rooms in the

same colour, places fimr-posf beds in the sleeping-rooms,

carpets ill all Ihe apartineiils, and beliolil an Diiglisli

leiiie ready lo receive its i'lmales! As lo looking-
glasses, they arc rarely mil with, and are generally of

small tliinensions. ll' the English wished liir clocks,

they would find if ilillieiilt to place Iheiii in apartments
wifboiit hraeki Is, whose eli vali'il chimney. pieces (four or

five fei f high) are wilhoiil shelves.

Insfead of bi iiig composed of folding sbullers, the

wiiiilous are formed of' gmoveil panels, ^lillillg into one
another, and cut out iiboiit liair lief from Ihe groimil.

Hence if i:< iii eessnry to stisip file bead to look out;

and one i.i also obliged lo bend oneself if one wLslies

lo walk in Ihe narrow balcnny bcliire the limise.

In looking over the niimeroiis Inaps of habifafions

wliieli have ri a n around the capital during Ihe last hall

eclifiiry, on the sea-eoasf, iind in ever)' place in which
fhcre has been a prcfi'Nf lo build, and in exaiiiiiiing Ihi

arehifeefure employed, if iiiusi be iieknowledgeil fliaf, il

the Miiglish know how to build fowiis, fliey do not know
how to build I'o'ises, 'Phis arises from un ubinidance ol

capilal ami !i |Miiury of fasle.

I'he priipi nsily tiir all that is/>i'snrrp linfi hiihirrd tliciii

to adopt Willi a sort of passion the (ioljiie arehifeefure.

'I'hey emplov ihis ifyle in the bnilding of chateaux and
of the most nisignifii ant liousi s, hut liny know not how
to divest if of its numerous imperfiefions.

They preserve, in the Hiaircasis, the iiriginal cramped
and iiiirrow dinii nsioiiH unil high steps; in the ciirridorH,

lliennliipieiliirkncsMs and want of hreadfli; in flie liieades,

the irregularity; iind in the wlmlc dislribulion and nr-

ranycmeiil, lliuiiu iiicuiiveiiKiiecs wliicli may liavu Ikiii

overlooked by the unrefined habits of the tvvelllli tcntu,..

As objects of perspective, these Uolliic sfructiiros liavi'j I

pleasing ctVecl; but as houses nrc more iiiteiukd fuf ],,.

Iiitalion than to gratify the sight, coinnioii siiise
^||,„|]j

point out the ]iropricty of adapting a mansion to the- vvm,!,
I

and exigencies of existing civili.sution.

English architects do not succeed any better in ilm

coiistrnclioii of palaces than in the building of |ll,i^^f i

dwellings. Loudon and Urighton, as well as utlm niti,

of the three kingdoms, oiler proofs ennugli in siipiHirt nf

the severe judgment whic'i has been licie proiinunccil.

There is, however, a sfyle in which it would In. ,|„|||,|
i

to refuse to English architects the praise of very
ili-tii,.

guishod talent: I mean religions edifices. Ear inll'rior

no doubt, to .St. Paul's, but sfill in an lionnurable raim

nay be placed a crowd of modern churches ; seine in ijij I

(iieeiaii style; others, more especially, in the lictliio.

These constructions would do honour to a nalioa mote I

udvanced in the arts than the h'nglish. Elegance and i

juslness of proportions—elaborate execution—a di si"ii i;

liarniony vvilh the sacred character of the edifiei'—lnai;iv L

of sifiialioii, are nil united 'u these modern edifices,
lii j

the siiunres of Euiidon, as in the picturescpic sites iil'Sns.

sex, or amongst the stately fries of Yorkshiie, tlietra.

veller halts w ilh pleasure before those noble edifices, vvliirli

he is surprised to meet in a comilry liaviii^ so liille io|

boast of ill the way of arcliilecturc. lie is tempfnl ii.

usk himself if these structures and the surniuiiiliii;

houses have been the work of the same arehileefs, nnjl

if recourse has not been had to foreigners lo raise Um
pics to the Divinity.

Although I'.nglisli buildings arc liizarrr, dcprivril i,f|

taste, and at variance with the most simple rules ai:i{|

conibiiiatioiis of art, they produce, nevertheless, a praiull

effect to the eye which views tbeni as a whole.

'I'liis effect is principally owing to the hap|iv iileanfl

building a certain number of houses scemiiylv ernjiin.l

I'd logelher, and having the appe.iranee of one vnst Imild.r

iiig, whose symmctrieal areliitecti; <

, , 'Mis flu illiisi<:i|

of' a palace; to the position of the 'i'
'', eel nn oc(;i.|

sional irregularity, which jiermits ,e i, in;|
parts to be thrown into projection. Th i, m\t

pcet produces asfonishment, and might ' ,.e iiHol

admiration, if eoinmon sense did not co.ne lo llie nidotf

tlio understanding, and enable it to assign to thing's tlitirj

just and proper value.

Misic.

The art of music, like lliiit of pninting, is appreeialiiil

norc by the expense which it involves, Ihiin by flien,,!

mjoynifnts it iiirords, Cultivated with lilile slu•elf^llvl

the l')iiglisli, it is scarcely I'oUowcd as a priifi'ssinii,iaiiiJ
by foreigners, the more ilearly paid because tiny fieklJ

find in the money which they gain, not only ii runniJ

pense for their talinf, but a compeiisalien t'er flic lillioT

interest which it inspires.

If iCiiglish voices afford little gratification, Pii;li»lJ

ears are not over-nice ; the one is imide fiir the nllirl

and if, which never happens, the soimdi of a sliiir|i

shmihl distinctly strike the tympannm of an nftiMiiJ

nndifory, il wmilil not be iitrcefeil in a disngrrtnlileiiiuiJ

iier. Ity a habit of which people are not aware,

:

wliich can only originate in the link' pk'uiure I'liiMd

iiiusic loo olhn imwortby of' aftenfion, piiipk' iloiintiiiJ

fen; and lieiiee it is that an English conceit is liul i

iioisi of iusfiumints which mingles if.self with flieiioiJ

of convcrsatioiis, rendcri d ninre tkiili'iiing by llie iiin>{

sily which Ihe fulkers lie niider of making tlieir vijia|

prevail over those of the singers.

When fhisr/iiiiiiu/ii has lasfnl file preserilx >l finii.ij

end is put to it; ihu artists are ilismissed alur liuun^

been well paid,

If professional music is fliiis rewarded, ene inny imil

uiiie flint iiuiafi'iirs are lilfle ci urn|ji d lo iiinki I'lf

soil of faleiif available. 'I'hey limit tbeiiiselves In ll

til ble lAei'iifion of* pieces on tlie baip or piano, gi iiini'

aeenmpanied by ii llufc or flie song of lenianei^. bij

rrigneis alone lend a w illing afleiilioii. As fi>r llie IJxl

lisli, ibiy conliniie llii ir einiversalimm ipiile as iiimlikf

fiire ani.ilcurH as before uilisls.

linglish Inusieal eoiiipiisilioiiH nrc hiippilv rnie. nx^

are undisliiigiiisheil by any niilionalily ol ilmni''

.Music iinil muKieiiiiiH, the comilry. ilaneis, ninl fin

elicslnis which play Iheiii, flie very liand-iir;;niii in i

sf reefs, iinil the miserable 'vrefelics vvliii fiirii llniii,

arc drawn from flic continent lo lioiidiiii. Iiik,iiiii|

alily, the wisest plan.

Tlir«Tlir'>.

An rxaminalion of the sfnle of the llieiilrrt will mil

elude the subjetl uf the flllU Utle, 'I'llu litalc ur KliliniOif
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^.|,|(.|iinipiints a particular direction to talents, nltliough

il
exercises an intluenee on the histrionic art, docs not,

honi'ver, operate so injuriously upon it as on the other

Ijj^iiohca of the fine arts. England possesses a consider-

jlilc
nuinher of comedians, and is specially distinguished

jiilrai'ediair-i of note. Declamation is not, as in France,

rcdiieeil to a system ; it is based on the actor's obscrva-

Ijon of nature, and would leave little to desire, if it did

not frequently descend to loo minute details. I'hc toiir-

nureof mail! as well as female actors is not sullicicntly

iiiliir.ll.
'I'lieir gait is awkward and embarrassed j their

aiidresii is deficient in siipplentss and grace. The actors

jt^uptlieinsclves with dilUculty, and cross the stage with

a«k«ardiies?. Nothing in their demeanour indicates the

slailv, tbe idea even of the habits and maimers of good

nxiiiy. As a counterbalance to these defects, it must bo

tJiailtcd that they often hit on tlic just expression of phy.

tioiriioinv and tone. Mudioerc in the higher and lighter

coiiicJy, they excel in tragedy, which lends itself to a

iiiarktil declamation, and in low comedy, which permits

jisvolarii'S to descend to overcharged caricature.

Esceediiigly rich in tragic authors of the first order,

Eiiirliind is deficient in comic authors of an elevated style,

and borrows from France the greater part of the subjects

of llio Ismail pieces which are played on her theatres,

Tiii'fc lose much of their merit in llio mutilation they

uiidirgo for the purpose of adapting them to the English

lasto. Xor are they less deteriorated by translation, and

III tiie manner in which they arc played. They want the

l«a! ii]i|ilication which they had at Paris, but which they

ciraiat preserve in London.

ll is il. operas, where the poetry as well as the music

Ins been Imrrnwcd from French authors, that the dif-

ifiiice iH'twecn the two countries is more sensibly felt.

.\ Vandal, incapable of appreciating a musical idea,

drawn liis p(Mi over a bar of Rossini, of Boyeldieu, ol'

.Vuliori eiils out whole pieces, and what is still worse,

fills ofa piice; and when he has reduced it to a convc

I

mint size, di>triliiilcs it to the other Vanilals, the singers

sad oreliestra, who rxecule it in the most barbarous

iiiiaiii r In tore a onblie who, less inleiit n|M)n the quality

!iiii t!ie ipiaiitity, are well satisfied, provided they find

I

«Tii|iaiioii Ironi .'<even in the evening till twelve or one

Vli.i'k in the morning.

Tkire is an English Opera in London, but so bad, that

(fa an ICiiglish public (the least dilfieiilt to please) have

liroiiniiiieed eoiidemiialion upon it. Cnnfincd tea small

lliialre, lit a season when all the world is out of town.

tlic l"n;;lidi opeia serves only as theatrical food to a

c!]s« not over dainty. When the great houses open,

whiili iill'ir more attractive ontcrtainmont, tlio English

ni^n disappears.

.\ I'riheli theatre draws a constant influx of visitors

ilmiiiU four or fivo months of each year. Its stock-

jiiroci are slreiigtlieiied by n supply from tho vande-

I

vdlcsiif I'.iris; wliieh city also lends llio aid nf her most

tpiiinrkalile actors, thus rendering supportable tho nio.

iliia'rily of the ordinary Iroop.

Tii'<ljii'ra,or King's 'I'lieatrc, prosonis nn almost rx-

tliiiivo eoiiipany of (iireigii luiintis. The /.riiiin donuiis

unil^iniiMi/Hores of Italy, and the riir/jorfr /(«//( /of Fraiiee,

furii'sli llii'ir most distinguislied members. Thosn area

[loii'sul' eoihinodity which tliii I'nglisli custom-house
lii\) (III not proinimiiM! conlrabund. Fashion, rattier

llian iiiiisical taste, ilraws 1 rowds to llii'< theatre. The
liicli prill' of the seats does not permit lliiiso who piipio

liniiMUes on bolongiog lo tin) fiisliiniialilo elaHsas to be

nViit. 'I'lie opera is Ihii best attended theatre in Loii

don, nut heeaUMO il ia tho bent, but beeauso it is the

dntc*l.

The interior and ovteiil of the two great Eii|;lish

tliialrrs iiro more reiiinikalile than their ardiilecturo or

ittaiiai'iiii'iil. The ho\es are liiiind fault with for being
l"iilii'|i; lliii eiirridors and H'lrh'iK, liir being loo eonfiiied

ind iiiirrinv; and the slaireasci', hneunse of their steep-

nniiinil want ol'develiijiinunl. 'i'lio dt>( orations, vvhieli

nry Willi almost every Keeiin, Imve a fine I'fii'cl, nl-

llinil:;li lliey dn not ijeiierally proihieo llm illiinioii ol

lliiivonfiiiir opera. The eostiimes are rich, but iiol enr-

"I, mill are moreover loo loaded with tinsel. The
liiiM' iif liro-wiirks introdiieed to ilhimiiialn, what in

I'lliiiinil liiiigniigo lire called " the piiltiri's," has lliis

d'liildi' iiiiiiiivenienuc. I" ''"> '<"'' I'bieu it aeeiiHlonis

I'n rye III a li)[ht which is mil ill iiiiluru ) and, tacundly,
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il spreads through tho Ihcatro a stink and snioko which
remain during the whole re|)TOscntation.

Tho smaller theatres have, in a iclativo proportion,
I he same species of merit and dufoets which are ob.

sorvcii in the larger houses. Their represcnlations arc
confined to melodruma, vaudeville, and pieces of trilling

comedy. Many of them possess very good actors, and
draw that species of andienco whoso laughter and tears

are only to be cxcilcd by exaggeration.

What are wo to conclude from this severe but strict

examination of the fino arts in England, but that they
are exotic planl.«, cultivated by national luxury, by the
fancy of tho moment, by the very exponao at which llicy

are produced, and which, up to the present day, it has
been found impossible to nceliniatise ? t'hildreii of the

imagination, they cannot tlourish in a country where
that principle of creation, that condition of existence
necessary to the production of what is beautiful, grand,
and true, is not in existence. England, il will tlicic-

Ibro be inferred, is condemned to remain tributary lo

Italy and Franco for the fine arts. What she has lo re-

gret on this head is too amply compensated for, in other

respects, to causo her lo lament a deficiency of which
one need not fear lo remind her.

pirisici,\Ns.

Tho incredulous in the abilities of the profospors of

tho healing art, conid find in a comparison of the science

as practised in England and in oilier countries, power-
I'liI arguments in fiivour of their scepticism. In France,
liir instance, jihysicians are men of prolbimd altaiii-

menis in every thing lliut relates directly or indirectly

to their art. Lung and painful studies, pursued in

schools directed by the most enlightened prolbssors, and
[Misscsscd of the noersRary means to extend tho iloinain

of science, initiate them into tho mysteries of the art.

There is no country in which one sliniild live longer

than in France, if the talent of the |)hysician could jiro-

loiig existence.

In England opjiortnnilics of sludy nro rare, preca-

rious, and costly. There are no other schools than hos-

pitals, no other mode of teaching tlinii the unreasoning
observation of practice,* Aiinloiiiy supplies the Eng-
lish schools by means as imperleel fiir seieiico as they

aro rcvolling to huinanily. The aiialoiniial study of pe-

culiar and organic diseases can be hut rarely pursued,

in eonseciuciice of the prejudices which are opposed In

the invesligatinnn of science. Ilenco it results that all

is imperfect, as well in the tcnchiiig as in the practice

of inediriiie. The duration of human lilb is nevertheless

ns hing as in France. What conclusion aro we to draw
from this, lint that the seicneo of the physician only eon-

tributos ill, a very foeblo dogreo lo the preservation ol

hninan life, if his ignorance does not abridge it in a

more l.cn^lhlo proportion? In either hypntliesis, it is

apparent that iiii(hciiio exercises no very de'.oriiiiiied

inllueneo on the increase or diminution of „'. hnmiin

race, Tho only |Misilivo ell'eet is thai produced by the

haliils, manners, and diet, and the greater or less care

taken to eonibal the iiicoiivciiiunces of clininlc, of local

situation, or of personal pnsitinn.

If the stale of niedieiiie should exhibit a sinister inllu-

eneo as relates to the prolongalinii ol' human li!e, most

assuredly it would do so in England. The dilfereiit

causes just indicalid are all allcndi il with their elVccts.

The alweiiee of long and enntiminiis study limits medical

knowledge lo viiyiie and very supifficial speenlntions.

Viident remedies derivi d nl riindom from the pharimiey,

and enipirieisin, are the means resorted lo. The result

of all is, that 11 guinea is placed without delie.iey in the

hands of the dnelor, and received w itiinni shaiiie, nl each

visit. Tho palii'iil i" cured in more or h'ss lime, neeord-

ing as his eonstiliitinn is good or hud. Il is his iitfair, not

that ol the physi< ian.

There exists, iniiler llie name of surgeons, a class of

men exercising the healini^ art, or at least llial of having
palienis under cure. In Fngland, remi-dies are ordered

and MiM as candles, sugar, or cloth. Surgeons ditVer

from physicians iii this, that they cannot receive fees."

They reninncratc themselves by a jirolit on their drugs.

Five or six phials, dearly charged fir, and filled with
remedies of all colours, boxes nf pills, oinlmcnis, Ac.
pass from the shop of the apothecary into the (hainher,

sonu'liiiics hito the stomach, hut oflener out of the win-
dow, of the patient, 'i'his is a matUr of small inomenl,
provided the apothecary receives tho rcninneration for

his visit and medical advice.

l-'ncrgetic remedies form the substratum of the pre.

scriptions of Engliidi practitioners. Alcohol enters into

the greater part of the prcparatiniis, and always in the
lea.st rational manner. I have seen it ndmir.i.-tered in larger
doses, to a patient Iiasti iiiiig to the tomb through a con-
liriiied consnm|ition. It is a part of the treatment pre-

scribed when the patient is convale.seent. The abuse of
this drug is carried to inconceivable lengths. I know a
lady who drinks a pint of brandy a day by the advice of
her physician ; and vvonihrful to lell, this retriiiieii has
already lasted for six years. No where is the healing

art exercis-cd with a more sovereign contempt of the most
eomnion rules, with a morcnb-Miiile disregard of reason-

ing and connnon sense, than in Enijland,

It is said that surgery his attained a high degree ',f

pcrfcclion, and in support of this assertion, the names nf
two very rich surgeons are cited. It would Im' inipossi-

lllo to deny these individuals the possession of rare

talents, if we cstimaVc tlie latter by the immense fortunes

!hey have acipiircd.

ENGLISH CLERGY.

No comparison can be instituted between dissimilar

object". It would he fiilly to institiile a Comparison be-

twcen the idergy of Franco and that of England,
" What is a piicst in France ?" said a very religions

deputy, when delivering himself at the tribune, anil whoso
word may be believed in this mailer,—" A priest in

France is a simple man, vvilhoiit fiiinily, without credit,

of little influence, poorly clad in black, who supplies by
an inwcrd piety, a great disintereslcdiie:;s, and a fervent

eharity, those exterior iidvanlarjcs which are wauling to

him. lie is not to be met in the salons, because (here his

iiualitiesarc not necessary, and he would find himself mis-

placed ; toool\en sprung froiii the lower chis.ses of society,

he opposes, at times, an indiscreet priih^ to the Inwness nl"

his origin. The meilioeiily of his fortune haves him no
other resource for (hiing good, than lo iiiiporliiiie llioso

u ho have wealth lo sueeniir those who have iiolhing''

If one wished to adopt the form eniplnyed by this

deputy, lo give an nccoiml of the Ijiglish clergy, the re-

ply lo the ciuestion—What is a clergyman in i'aigland I

—wi.nld he as follows. An Enulish clergymai; is a man
of distinguished birth, siin'oiiiided by ammiernns I'amily,

provided with a rich benefice, living in luxury, parliii-

paliiig in every pleasure, in all the enjnyiiu ids of Ihu

world, playinir, hunting, dancing, allendiiig the lliealres,

neither graVe nor serious, unless nature has made him

J
111' is one who hoards his cmnlnmciils in order to

sellle his children ; who spends his (iirlmie in wagering,

in horses, in dogs, soineliiiies (when he is thoughtless

and devoid of fnresi!rhl> with a niislicss; in any event*

I'iviiif; lillle In the pour, nnd leiiviii(j llirir case, and llio

tidlilmcnt of duties w liirli he disdains, In some unfortu-

nate curate, who lor 11 inisirablc stipend is olilinid loex-

liiliit the virtiies anil to fulfil the duties whicli the iii-

iruiiibeiil despises and neglects.

This double |Hirlriiil of the I'.nglish and French clerc.V

is perfectly Irue, The necleel and indigence of whicli

(ill conscipienee of the spread of rcM.lulionarv prineiphs
and laws) the French clergy have been the virtiniH, have
ojK'rnlcd to turn IVoni llial career lliosn incmliers of ho.

iionrahlo fiimihes who herclofiirc reerniled the ekrical

ranks. At prcseni, the zeal of the bishops heals up for

rrernils among yoimi; iiieii of the hiinibiest birth, who,
eomparliiL' lh( ir primitive stnte of ahject and miserabli'

poverty with the prospect of a life hsNlulioriinis.lo which
liny liiiM' Ixen prepared by a semhliinie of eilueation,

* It is fiir this very reason that Fiigljsli physicians

ire the first in the worlil. Were they to pursue the

rreiieb ByHli'iii, they niiglil attain " l)ie bad ptc-cuii-

neiii'e" nf Freneli physicians, who are among tho worst

of Iho Iribo.— 2'ruN>j4(vi. «

* It is evident fVoni what follows, thai lh« nnlhor
npeakH of apotheenries, somi'limes called siirt'con npnllir-

eiries. lint here is the danger of a liin igiier wiitiiii; on
Knirlisli lusloniH. A Hnrgeon can iiol only receive fics,

but recover Ihem in a court of law ; while a phvsiciuu

has nn legal remedy,— TtuiltUittir,
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and which raises lliein la a Bonial position Irss .Icfrradecl,

iiie It'll to prefer the cassoclt of the priest tn the siiioek-

frock of the wagoner. AOer h:ivin^' consecraleil foiiie

ysars to the ncfpiisition of in(lispciisal)le att.iiiinients,

they leave tlic seminaries witliont novitinto, without a

Btiiily of the world or thcFpiril of their ealliiifi, to oppose,

with a port of hriilal awkwardness, the absolutism of

tluir reli;rioiis prineiplcs to the reasoning independence

of tlicir parisliioners. Destitute of experience, deprived

of tliat tact wl:ieli the habits of living in the hosom of a

respcrliillc family niiiiht have jriven Iheni, if the lowli-

ness of their c.iiiilition did not jiut this ndyantage out of

their reach, they commence a ulrnjrf;''' "'"' t'"""' '''".V

are called ou to "direct, and a reciprocal malevolence en-

snes, rendering the interchange of good feeling or good

oniccs alike impossible. Heneefortli, it is only by ser-

mnns, which are turned into ridicule, or by alms sub-

atrncti'd from clerical to administer to still more wretch-

ed and more ungrateful poverty, that the presence of the

village curate becomes known, and his life is destined to

flow on amidst storms, fatigues, and overwhelming pri-

vations. Vet is he pursued by envy, as though he were

happy and honoured

!

Su. h is not the life of the English ecclesiastic. His

career is marked out beforehand : its cIosb is as appa-

rent to iiiiM as its comnionccnieni. He knows whellier

his hopes should centre in the possession of ii benefice

of a llin\isaiid or twelve hundred pounds sterling, or

wh( tlier hi^ ambitir)n may aspiro to a mitie. lie knows

nisi) Ih.il, in the least liivourablo hypothesi.^, his eilnca-

11. in and studies, which are never closely scrutinised,

will snilieo to secure for liiui an lionourahlo position.

Mis fiinily or friends hold a rich curacy in reserve for

him, on which he will reside if he have the desire and

tl^e hiipe of furtlier elevation. If he be anxious to sacri-

fice liiliiro prospects to present pleasures, ho will cause

the duties of his cure to be prrliirmed by a paid curate.

,A grave and solicr course of life, vast theological learn-

ing, above all, pulpit cliiquenco, arc indispensable eon.

ditions to the nitiiinment of a bishopric; but thouiih

these rpr:iilies are the result of sumo suerificos, still the

advantages preponderate; each step in the ladder of

]irn?tr iient is nreoinpanicd with an inerea-'U of wealth,

of honour, and consideration, and the courage and per-

pevoraneo of the aspirant are sustained by tho perspee-

tivu of Iho h'inours, tho intlucnee, and the largo (ijrtuno

reserved lo him who reaches tho foitunato eminence.

The IJ.-'nrh of nishops numbers in<lividiials asdisliii-

gnished by their talents as liy their morals ; loo muirli

engaged, however, by their iiiterferonco in politics as

spiritual peers,— too much carried away by their taste

for preaehinj:, they do not devote Ihemselvissnlliciciitly

to tiie supeiinlendenee of tho subordinate clergy, who
live in a mrl of itidependeneo of spiritual authority, and

who arc only miide to .eel (he exisleiiee ofdisiipline

when some outrageous scandal has rendered an act (.f

severity indispensable.

Tlio sluid niunnors of tho bishops do not preserve

thorn from habits of luxury and expense; besides an

episcopal palace ap|)ortainiiig to (ho see, and a mansion

in one of the iiiu.<t beautiful sites of their diocess, they

have houses in London, where sessions of purllaniciit

olVord them u pretext for tesideiiec.

A black dress, but not distinguished in its cut from

llml of (ho rist of «oeie(y, is worn by clergy men of /«/«

Ion,—by those yimiiger sons of noble liimilios who only

belong to (ho ehureli in consnipienen of (he tbr(niio it

proxiiles liir thoiii. 'I'hcsoaro tho priests who are ofloiier

sren at Dfisoin, Diuicaster, anil Newmarket, at the

Bpofting-|inrties ol'iN'orliilk and Vorkshiro, than in the

pulpit, 'I'ho clerical costnino iiitcrliires in Knglanil

with nciMi- of (be enjoyinents of the world ; those who
wear it ilo not hesitate to appear at balls and routs, or

in opeia stalls; and (bry have no seniples at bciiijf soon

in a box at the .^delphi or thn Olympic.

The parish priests, or riergymen on whom tho i-are

of Koiils devolves, find compeii^atiou for the fatigues of

their prolbsaion in an nppropiiato endowiiiont, and in

(hn picasiiros of a less lioisleroiis society. 'I'hore air

ti'W even of these who do not mingle, with their nuiinr

uiis tiiniilies, nnd with nppiirent pleasure, in (ho inu/.es

of n ipiailiille or ofa eoiinlry dance,

I have vainly onileavoiireil lo roeoneile (he severKy,

with which proleslant clergymen enlorco the obscrvnnee
nf Iho Munduy, with the passion of many Hir thn dunce.

This passion ex|Hisn!i (lietii (o (he familiarity, oOon to

thn railleries of tliosn to wliuni they shonld nlKird Hurious

rxamiile,— lo (ho reproaches of that class to whom they

iiitcrdtct enjoyuioBlt which tlioy (hoiiiitolvut liilluw witii

n sort of delight. It would lie better, however, to allow

the peasantry to daiico on the Sunday, than to expose

them (o the dangerous temptation of expending their

tinio in idleness or drinking.

The country clergy of Kngland arc distinguished by

severe and irrcproacliablo manners; hnt(heir functions,

limited to (ho colcbraliou of (ho service, do not extend

to the distribution of alms. There are vciy few clergy-

men who know the number, the names, or the wants of

the poor of their parish ; these matters they consider as

being out of the pale of their obligations. Theyaronot
seen leaving their coininodious dwellings lo sit by the

bod of the sick, or to carry lo the chamber of death the

consolations of religion. Those charitable olliccs niight

render Iheni subject to the attacks of some contagious

disorder; and in the event of their illnnsa or death, they

would not be the only victims, sinco Iho lot of all that

is dear to them is inseparable from their own.

These are considerations which inlluenco not the

catholic priest. Ho is poor and isolated, Without
perceiving that he changes hal.itation, ho passes from

the huniblo dwelling of his ministry to tho wrclehcd

cabin of (lie iudigcn(, I'Vom pover(y to misery the

transition is hardly |)orceptiblc, Tho catholic priesi

tastes of the woes he eoines lo succour. If ho is carri-

ed oiTiii tho midst of his duties, he has little to regrel

at leaving a worlil where his lot has been none of the

happiest. No one weeps over his loinb, no one sull'eis

fioin his nntiincly exit. The idea of (ho past troubles

him not ; his tlimighls arc fixed on the future, and (hut

fuliiro is cteinily, lie fiices theie(i)ro without fear,

almost without rellectinn, dangers which would bo more
liiriiiidahle, if ho participaleil in the enjoymoiils of lite

—if he had a will), children, and ail that constitutes

worldly happiness,

Tho fecnndily of clerical marriages has become pro-

verbial. \Vlien habits of older are conjoined with a

high preleimerit, the fortune of the children of these.

mairiiigi s is almost assured. Hut it is not always thus

Thii iiiionveiiienees of llio contrast between a certain

rank in the .sixial scale, joined to a finished education

and the privations of a precarious existence, are some,

limes fell. Clergy men's widows commonly obtain

.isylnms in instil iitiuns established for this purpose;

<lieir sons turn tlicir edui.atijM to account ; while Iho

ilaiighlers seek in tho cinploymciit of their talents re-

sources »hich they do not always find. Sometimes
tliov li.ive not tlio courage to resist proposals too eqiiivo-

e.il to be honourable,

I have no ibinbt that if the question of Ihe celibacy

or iiiarriigo of tho clergy were to be dotcrmined on the

coinparisoii of what is observed in lliigland, and in

I'Viiiice, an iiiipartial jiid^e would pronounce in tiivour of
the latter system. Ho would not hesilato toiudinowlodge.

that with an eipial regularity <if manners, Ihcro results,

from a lili< of celiiiacy, greater abnegalioii of the good
things of this world, iiiiiru disinlerestcilness, and more
real chaiily; whilst greater attachment to this lilt',

more anxiius attention lo family cuiieoriis, Tbss alVectioii

liir Iho (luliL's of his calling, less disposition (o exercise

charity and heiievolcnee, and less means of satisfying

these calls, liill to (fill lofoflho married clergy. With
every allowance, thcroforo, flir exaggerated opinions, an
isiilnteii priest is belter for society than a elerjiyman
attached to all its iiileresls, partieiputing in all its in-

lliieiiees, and subjeclod lo all (ho coiidilions which it

imposes.

If a ((Miipaiison were institnled belween Iho French
and h"ni;lisli eh-rgy ; if llin an-lere (iiriiH of (he one—
Ihoirsidf'sacrillce—.||ieirabni'i.'ationoffiiniily atliction—
their inexliiiusljble einirify— if the privations which lliey

iiiipiisc on llieinselves li> satisfy siieli claims— if their un-

liirnislieil Imiiiscs, their Inimbit stunie, their rigid

piactice of Ihe severities of reli!.'inii, were (o Ik' ciintraNl.

I'll will) (he easy and eomfor(ablu lives of (he l'.iii{lisli

clergy—wi(h their anxiety fiir tho present and tn 'lie

happiness of (heir fiimilieM and friends

—

their cxpii'i-

tnro in mafters not in harmony with their sacred tunc.

tioiis—Ihe rrrlirrclir of llioir furnilnre, of (heir dross,

and of (heir c(|uipii;;ei— Kinisoii, winch would pronoiinn

ail impardiil decreo, and range on Iho ono side a (rue

virtue regardlest of saeritiees, and which errs only by o

want oflael in thn use of means ; and on Iho other ii

surf of innnilane virtue, which has fiiuiiil an easy way
to rocnncilo a grave calling with iiinnners neither gr.ive

nor serious enough liir ftio clerical state, would deelaie

a preference of the liumhlo clergy of the ('atholic

church, over (he rich and iiuiii|iluuu< (laaturi ofllio I'ru-

lualuiit ontlbllshnii'liL

RKLICIOll.S CUSTOMS,
In England, in that country which Iho Frcncli

iijijli).

sophers ot'thc last century represented to ua as a i,.,,.

pie of (.f/);i/-' forls, of unbelievers, caring little for rrli.

gion ; the most profound respect is iievortlioless jirolpss.

id for its acts, as well as its most inconvenient mc.
licos. Iteligion is never made a subject of declamaliun

I

of pleasantry, or of doubt. Her well-paid minister., cj!

'

eroisc a great i.ifluenec in tho country parbiof Unjtlanij 1

Good or bad, Iho two sermons which they preacli every 1

Sunday draw a numerous and attentive congregiition. I

.Meals are commenced nnd terminated by blessintrs
iimi I

grace. 'I'lie bishops sit in the house of lords by a son I

ofniitional deference, for no law gives them title to j I

scat.* A religious spirit then exists in England.

What is (he celebration of (ho Sabbath in catliolicl

countries—in those countries which are accu.scil of il
blind intolerance :'

.\. means of roposo, of pleasure eieii I

lor tho lower classes of society ; a leisure-tinic for Uiel

belter classes; liir the one nnd tho other, an oppnrluni.l

ty of procuring that relaxation which canruil ollenbal
obtained on days dedicated to business or laliour. I'-o.!

vided that Olio or (wo members of each funiily an|iC3i|

at Iho parish church for a quarter of an hour, wlietlietl

sliniulaUd to do so by real devotion, or out orrrspccll

for outward appearances, a duty is perlbrrned fovvardil

society, which, though not considered indis|ieii8alilr ii|

a|iplatidcd as a prolisssion of religious fuitli, IVtiulel

think they have thus fuililled their duty towards (id I
H lio^o ministers require no more. I

The Sabbath produces in England an absolute i,u<,|

pension of business, labour, and pleasure, Ciiless all

tliose hours when the inonolonuus and piulnnged iin.l

gliiig of bells call the faithful to prayer, all is sail, nio.!

lionless, silent. It rarely happens that the rolliag of i|
carriage comes to interrupt tho nicdituli ms of Ihwol

who pray, or to distract the cnnHi of tlio.so wliom cu>.|

lorn conlincs at homo. The appi-oach of cartiagps io|

cluirch is forbidden during tho progress of divine iicr.l

vice. All places of public amusement are closed—ihcl

most innocent domestic recreations are bniiisliod fori

thn day. If the sounds nf a piuuu are hourd, it is i

accompaniment lo psalms. In many houses, llie iii.l

males dine on cold moats, prepared tho day before,

!

Ili.it the scivants may be relieved from all laluur, Tiiel

reidiiig of a sermon is tho only rocroati.Hi alliiwoii.|

Will it then bo said that a roligiuu,< spirit does nut cwlf
in England !

|

llcir an Kiiglisliman speak of the customs of tlid

I atholic religion, and ho will dcnounco tho slavery oil

tho people, and even ot' kings, to tho papal yoke, .\rJ

cording lo him, the prisons are always open (u rerrivM

the \ic(lmsof a worship which allows neither oppotilio

niir ihn exercise of roason. If ho permits thn existeiirtl

of the Iiiquisilion, or of the anlo-da-fO.^ it is as iiiuclil

as ho will do. These are religious and national ftiS

judiee.-i, wliicli he will (raiismit iiilaci to his de.seeiiiljntJ

as bo has rccuived (hem from his ancesfora, lie Ireila

llie.so as ho docs the institutions, of his own couiilrvj

respecting without examining tlicni. AIMioiigli liis frel

quint visits to the eoni incut should have taughl liiiiila

itpjireciate the credit duo to such opinions, yet lliiyrcj

main unmodified; and the name of |iupisl is still ei|iiviJ

lent, in his mind, to inlolerant and snpersiitioua. Ini

his ov, n ciiuntry, ncvorlheless, those Baiigmiiury lawsoT

t'ii/.abelli, which condemn to death tho priiM lounl

eel.'hraling mass, which eonliscalo the guodmif ili.w

who give tlicm asylum, and subject to baiiisliiiienUl:i»i|

who pray with llieiii— llieso laws, altlioiigli liillcii liilJ

disuse, are fiiiiiid still (u subsist. t England paljiils rrf

sound with liirious diatrilios ngainsl the catholics. Ill

least infraction of the laws liir the oliaerviintT nf liolll

days is sevciely punished. I It was not without a «ntm

oll'iirt lliiit some of the penal laws were repeiiled; icnil

as if to nniiiilaiii ng.iiiist ealholics a slignm Inll.iln

iipcMi Ilium by a religion which reproaches oilier rrrfilJ

with their intolerance, Ihnro are certain ompiaynii'iili

to which even now ealholics aro iiioli|riblc, l')ii|jlinJ

is therefore relijrious Indcud.

• This in n iiiistnkn. By Magna Cliarla (lio drrH

were (o be siinimoned ns woll as (ho nobility niiil ci"ii(

iiii.ns. Tlio spirilusl |>eers nie lords of pailiiiiiiinl ii

virdie of cor(ain ancient liaronios held under the kin{|

— 'I'ranrliilur.

t This is a mistake, tlicao lawn aro now happily rc^

pealed.— Tiantlulor.

t 'I'linre aro im holy dayn in Lnglaudbul Ciiri>t>'»'

day anil OooU-Friduy,

—

lli.
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On certain serious oi casions, when Iho country is

mcnifi' or struck with soniu preat ciilaniity, tho par-

ijjiiient
orijiinalos. and the kinif ordains, u last. No

I

,„eiiiiiils to abstain on this ilny, or ventures to turn the

Uj5„re into ridicule. What would the liberals and

unbelievers of I'Vttiiei! Iiavc said ii; in conse(|uenca ol

^(l,|,|eiiiic, Chnrlos X. had ordered his subjects to ab-

Ijjii from dinner ? There wouhl have resounded eric

,f
ic^nilism, the dcnoininatiun of piiosts, su;jerstilioii,

it' 'fi'S journals could not have Ibnnd space eiionirji

jiillic liniii< ol' their coluinns, nor caricaturists ridicule

(nont'li I" shower down on llio head of the kiny and his

•mrrnaioiil. William IV. orders a last to allay the

tlinlcra, nnd every one actually fasl.«, (joes to church, and

[ivei iib"i''l''"l alms. Is it from obedienee to the laws,

I fmm respi ct tor power ? Ves, hut it is also from a

,|iiilofrclc(.'ion.

I'lilcl, reasonins;, positive, those Enjriislunen who
gii/lit not bn reli)>ioiis from conviction, aru so from a

HUSO of the utility of relijrion, and from a respect for

jmrarices. Ileliifion enters into all public acts ; the

nntol il is so much lelt, that if a town is built, or a

mrt of a town, a chinch is iniinedialely raised. In

Itiith, the town is commenced by tho building of a

chntcli.

Il may be said that the building of the church is n

bu'lnessofspecnlation, and that the builder will draw an

iniple interest from his capital. That may boj but, bc-

uuse the s|icculation is productive, it may bo inferred

l^it llic churi'h is frequented by a |.iri;c congregation.

.tteli^'ions spirit, then, prnvails in Kii<>land.

IVre are lew, even anionsj tlmso most indilTeront to

KJijrinn. who would dispense with the hearing of a scr-

non, thoupli it dwelt upon the most unpalatablo truths,

iliicli can he rendeied neither less repugnant norinore

illractive by tho talents of the preacher, or with being

pre-ciital Ihe service that immedialely lidlows, if some
Iritnil pnipjsid il to tliem. Tho reason of this is lo be

inil in the dread of miking a parado of irroligion.

Iiorv one appears collecled during the sermon—pious

itinjr tho service. People li.steii, keep llicir eyes on

iir Iwiik, join in Ihe hymn, kneel with Iho congrega-

M, pill their head in their hands, and appear quite

ibsorlitd 111 pions ihoughls ; no ono complains, on lenv-

cliiireh, of Iho length of the service. Koi the pro-

III', nevertheless, thero is no coMi|>eiisalioii to he found

Ihe coiniiion place oinq lonce of tho preacher, nor in

Ik liarinnny of a choir o' children of twelve years of

'.iiiiiirfled Willi the sharp voices of men of lifty, Iho

hoe aeniiiipaiiied by the I'uvourito inslriinient of Kng-
iJ— 111 oruan. Tho Kntrlisli brhavo theinsulves ile-

jiblv ill (liurcli; lliiy demean llieinselvcs as they

lit III Ihe house of Hod. They may he oilher iniiiiyi

iiii{Mt:eiit while there ; that is very possible; hut at

>t liny do not show that they are so. Would it he

U-. il Ihe n lijjious princijile were nut deeply rooted in

hiuiioiial iiiiiol I

hvery thin:;, lliercfore, belies that eliaracler ofirro-

[iiinHhii'h it has been sought to allix to the lOngllsh

nihil. Ill a couiilry in which so many chnrches are

lilt and supported—where tho c.xeoHsivo endowment
iflk'i'lerfiy has only c.vciled inuriniirs sincu ihe ipies-

li:is heeii made a ptdtlieul one—where religion is

M't liiriii'il into riilirute—where iho dogmiiH of reli-

«rii never discussed but with respect— where reli-

is iii;idi! to enter as nmcli into Ihe acts ot'govern-

t as into the liubils of private life— where people

iluiilhii oee^ision of a puldic calnmily,—in sneli a

inlry llnre is really « religious spiiit as well as a le-

N)ii;nii>aii hypocrisy, a ealcnlaling viio, prohtahle, al

', I'l induidnals ui.ly, eannut be laid to tho cliargt^

ikIiiiIu iialioii,

KMI(;i!.\T10\.

I hints were neided to convince ono of Ihe iniM'ry
|flljoni:issol the population in Kngland, they wouhl hi'

oalvd by rili rring lo Ihe statistical ncrounis of the
pailurs wliieli eiiiigrule every year from Ihe Ihilinh

Vi". Maiiv Ihousands of Iho piipnl.ilion nro Ihn.-i

nil'. 'I'nis emigration is the more |iri'iiiilieial, in-

Imirli ns il lakes place nn principles opimsed lo those
pirli ^l|{luhl govern colonisntioii. Atl over |H'opli'il

piiJry Kiiiir.illy sends hiicIi of her inhabilanis as want
Itiirk, era tiirhiilent dia|Hisilion, rendiTs dangerous
roibits of soeii Iv, 111 (loine of her possessions beyond
Vfaii; Ijiiis, eoionies of great ulilily to the mother
Nrv are lie lied, I'ol only by Ihe employmenl wliieli

rU'"i lo mioecupied hands, hut also by Ihe spriniMng
1"' 'i loinnii ri iai inlereoiirse, which opens an outlet
Itlw ngrlctdlural miU iiianiifacluring produce of the

mother country. Such colonisation is but a removal, which
occasions a better distribution of a people. At inesent

nothing of (his kind takes place.

Most of the emigrants direct their steps towards the

United States, and it is lo her own, not to England's
profit, that America peoples herself. It is not the most
indigent class that is tormented w itii IIh! desire to tly the

natal soil—not the mccHianics, whom the increase and
inipiovement of machinery draws nway ; nor the day
labourer whom the destruction of tlio cottngo system
leaves wholly without Bupjiort, who go to another land in

search of Ihe means of suhsislencc wliicli are denied

them at home. No; tho cmigiunts aro families threatened

with a misery which has not yet overtalicii tlicni; they are

laborious und long-sighted citizens, who Hy f'loiii a fu-

ture charged with evils which their forethought has

palpably shadowed out, and lioin whose inl!uiii''e not

even their industry or love oflabour could i>rcservc them.
The class which thus carries lo a foreign soil, to a hostile,

or at least a rival country, tlinso "thews uiul sinews"
which, at home, would soon iiiil to support iheiii, is u

class to which it should be the endeavour of an enlighten,

ed government to raise the poorer classes, hut which ceases

lo produce and lo consume for England, and whose emi-

gration renders the lot of the rcmuiiiing poimlution still

more miscruble.

These families export not nlonc that physical force

which their hands supply, but small capitals in money,
which a wise foresight liad stored up for their establish-

ment in distant lands: they cany with them to the land

of their adoption nn industry superlluous in their own
country, but which, einnloyiil with advantage on an-

other soil, devclopea itsell rapidly, and which in ils conse-

quence will free the coiinlry of their adoption of the

tribute paid to Ihe country of their birth.

A systematic emigration is doing for England that

which the revocation of the edict of Nantes did for Eranee.

.\ drain of thirty thousand individuals who nnmially

leavo the shores of ilngland, occasions a void in the

social organis.ttion, which the increase of anolhiT cla.'s

of people cannot till up. Useful citizens depart; they are

replaced by dangerous subjects. Tho fields no longer

swarm wilh hiisbandmen, there is no labour I'or them:
these are banished by a system of concentration, wliiili

creates, out of half a dozen farms, one unwieliiy one.

The towns thus beeoine superabundantly tilled with

a set of miserable wretches, wlio, born in indigence and
brought up in poverty, contract at their birth, und deve-

lo|)e as they grow older, habits of turbidence and ilis-

order, the only legacy they receive from the degraded
bi iiigs who gave them birth. Should this class spread

itself over the country, it would only bring with it the

burden of ils vices, hut nothing of that spirit of order,

the distingiiishiiig cliaraclerislic oflhovewho ciiiigratc.

The end whieli some phihinlliro|iie iniiividnnls propos-

ed to Ihe.iiselves has not yet been altained by Ihe Eng-
lish system of emigration ; for, instead of weeding their

nutive soil of a worthless and degriided population, they

have all'orded still grvuler liiciiitie.i to the departure of

lho.se best caleulaleil, by their nianiuT« und eoniliict, lo

give an e.\nm]ile to the remaining population ; niiil, never-

Iheless, it would have been easier lo tind employment for

this latter elasn than liir the others. All Ihe laud in Eng-
land whieli is capable of enltnre is nut cultivated ; the

introdiii'lion of a heller system uf cnllivation would give

employ iiient lo a number of hands; instead, thereliire, of

seeking I'or emigranis anioiii: the agricultural labourers

and small farmers, Ihe DiiL'lish goveinmei.t should have

.iH'ordeil liirililiesof renejval tolln.' already too ii,.iiicroiis

and uiieniployiil ni(M'lianies, who can neither obtain

employment liir lliemselvrs, nml have still h «i elianer of

obtaining il !iir till' geiirralions wliii'h are ;;roHiiigU|p

iiIhiiiI llicin. 'I'lii'se nro ihe men who should be indiieed,

at any price, lo people the wihls of America and the

banks of the Swan river. Separalid I'rom Ihe parent

slate by a wide extent of ocean—removed by an impe-

rioiiH necessity lo another liemisphere, they would no

longer find exiilemeiil for their Inrbuhnt spiiit; nnd the

liielinns whiih trouble the upose of thier ii ilive land,

and mennce il i trnni|iiillil\ , would lose, iiisiiili men,
IHiwerliil auxiliaries. Tliise relleetions, which niiglil be

indiiiiii'ely exlendeil, seem worthy id'Hsing Ihe allenliuii

of statesmen nnd philosophers—ol those who are i ngageil

ill the gnvoriiiiiciil und iiitcrcittril in the huppiiicss ul'lhe

people.

THE rooii.

Poverty wrnrH n ditrerent form in Engtniiit ;Iian in

tilbcr eoiiiihiis, bill it is iieeompaiiied by ndjutiet. .vliiih

render it more overwhelming lor those who sun'er, nnd

mure alllicting fur tliunu who vlMcrvo tliuw aiitl'cring".

lliaii ill any other part of Europe. Subject to u ine-

Ihudical order, the succour destined for the English poor

is tardy iu passing from the hands which dislribule lo

those open to receive it. A spirit of charity is more
needed in llngland in the distribution of the rates, than

a Biiirit of phihuithropy. In many of the parishes, tho

poor are the objects of a singular speciilaliun. I'or llui

receipt of a niiicli larger sum than xvould siilliee for an
intelligent and well directed charity, a sort of eonlraetor

or overseer nmlertaUes, if not to provide lor the wants,

at least to stop the complaints of ihe indigint. It is of
little moineiit whether lliey are |)roperly relieved, ]iro-

vided they are kept from complaining; and Ihe. poor are

obliged to submit to this discipline, lest Ihcy should find

a reiloublcd severity and harshness on the part of the spe-

culator, into whose hands the relief of iheir conditi.-m lian

fillen by contract, with little hope of udi (|uatc redress

from tho iicigldiouring magistrate, to whom they might
prei'er their complaints. In those parts of England
where the poor rates arc administered without the aid of
a contractor, Ihcy are very much diinini:ihid in amount,
as well as ill ellicaey, by the dcduclicnis in the form of
salaries to parish olKccrs, as well as by Ihe iiilnrei.t vii.o

of their dii-lribiition. Idleness is relieved iu as great ii

ilegrce us industry, ami simple liistress in the same inan-

iier as coinplele destitution. An enquiry is made as to

how many iiidividu.ils compose the i'ainily, i>ud tho

money is throw n lo them, without .i.icerlaiiiing whether
there is one of the number who can contribute to his

own sub.'.istence and lo that of his parents. It is not

eoiihideied a matter of reproach, that a tradesman should

cause the name of his inliiiii father to U< placed on the

li.-t of those relieved by Ihe paridi, when he himself has

the means of supporting him. Hence it Icliows, that

double the luunber relieved in any other country are

siip|iorteil by the English piirishcs, In France, the pro-

portion of those to whom continued or temporary sup-

port is necessary, is as one to fdlecii in the coimtiy, am!
as one lo tell in the lov^is. Ill England, the pii.poilio!

ill the comitry is as one lo nine, and :is one to si.x in tin

towns. Ill I'lMiice, the yearly cest of a piiupi r's sub
sisteiice umomils to twenty-four francs. '^ In England ii

aniouiils lo cue lumdied francs, or four pounds staling

In Eraiice, an assessineiit of one I'raue f.Uy eenliines oi.

each individual not participating in the relief; xmpuIi.

.^ulliie liir the niainlenaiiee of the poor. In England,
lliis assessment would r.inount to twelve frai.e:i or ten

shillings a head. Ncverllieless, the cuiidition of the

poor is not so wretched in the country in which the

siniiller sum is given, a.s in that inwhi>'li ihe larger sum
is levied. I'oii ily is Ic.-is intolerable in rr.inie than ii

England, becau.se it is clothed in a peculiar livi ry, dis

Iribnied by those who have a care of the poor ; this dies;

moreover, is always kept in repair by the iiii'liniilie. .

anil presents nothing revolting lo the eye. In Eiighini

on the eontraiy, poverty traverses tho street;-, in silkei

rags. 'J'lie rents of an old liidi:in shawl di.M'Uise a

nakedness which the gnrini lit was deitined to < oiieeal

;

and tlie eriniiie liirnierly appended lo an elegant pelisse

is now trailed Ihroii^jh Ihe niiid by nn uiil'oilunate crea

lure without slioi s or stockings, suppuiling on liei

shrivelled arm a child which sucUh her shinny breas:.

whilst with the other hand she holds out to the passe ngii

a bundle of matches, which she Ii igiis lo oll'er in ex

ehiinge lor alms. 'I'his is one of the means adopted I

evade the letter of the laws enueted ngaiiist mendicity.

Ihe p.tU|HT thus placing herself under Ihe prolritioii of
lliose which eneonrage trade. This eontrnsi of a elothing.

once worn by opulence, and now borne on the backs o.'

those in the last degree o'" .nvlini ss and mhsery, cause

alllieling thoughts and melancholy lellietions to spriii;;

lip ill the mind.
Poverty is rendered more overule Iniini; in Eiigbnul,

iu eonsequeiiei- of Ihe privations t-npei'iinh.i ed by Ibi' ex-

cc.s;.iv.- price of certain objects which in other coiiiitriejj

are within llie means of Ihe iiiost linulid fortune. 'I'ho

poer man finds il impossible to supply liimsi If with meal,

iiicr, and coals, loo Inippy if Ihe wages obl:aiiiil for his

labour, and llu relief riicivid from Ihe p.irish to supply

the insullii ieiiey of lliose wages, furnish him wherewilli

lo buy bread for himself nnd iiiitatoes liir his family. As
lo coniinodioiis luibitalion-^, as for lint whieli may bo

called tho "eomrurlable" in a slater of misery, il is

nowhere lo he foiiinl in Ihigland; mithcr in the cabin of
Ihe eoimlry Inbourei', nor iu the cellarH or garrets of tlin

towns, where families who, iiirhnps, have never ncii

each olhiT before, herd togetlier liir a night, mingling
Iheir nakcdiicBsand tears, or, what is still more prohabh ,

• In Ihls culculatioii tlio expense <d' hospitals in not

Inkcn iiitu nccoiml.
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tlieir iin|irccatioiis ami menaces against tlieir more for-

tnnato fellow crcalun?.

Expi'ssivf misery sonii'limcs compels a family to seek

in anollier palish those means of imUistry and exislence

V'hieh arc denied it l>y its own. Pnt they meet with

immediate re]mlsc—the sojourn of a single day is not

allowed, nor are the wretches permiltod to take the ne-

c'ssary n^pose. I5aek they must go to those privations

from which they ha<l in vain atlemi)ted to escape, and
ritiirn to those sulVerings which Providence, in crcjlin};

and unilin;T soeiely, sei'ins to have pronomiced apainst

Ihein. Thus rich and happy Knpland—En<jland of the

IDtli ccniury—has, like, Albion of the feudal times, her

slavery, and her serfs attached to the jtrkbe, with barely

an uncertain prospect of tiirdy enfranchisement.

The sum levied for the relief of the poor exceeds the

rnonnous amount of ei^ht millions of pounds sterlinpj.

As this weijht falls only on landed property,* it becomes
an iiverwlielniinir burtlien on the soil. Vet no ctforts

have been marie to diminish the amount of the rates, by

a more economical and more rational distribution of

them.

iVotwilhstandinsf the immenseVxpcnditnrc for the poor,

mendicity is not wholly extinguished. It is less re-

markable than in ether countries; but it nevertheless

exists every where and amonpf all aces. Upon the fre-

quented roads iii the country, as well as in London, one

meets with rnhnst paupers, seeking to excite pity by the

ilisplay of their misery or their infirmities; asking

charity either in tlull and monotonous tones, or in a sharp

and loud treble ; they also busy thcmpclves in sweeping.'

the croysiuffs; and exhibit an im))ortunity, which, as it

is perhaps to them the easiest, so it is tho most suc-

cessful talent.

Ciiuutry piiiprrs are !jener,illy employed in the makinp;

or rep.iirin<jf of road-J. 'l"he condition of this class of

poor would he 5;reatly inipriivcd if some portion of the

waste lands of each parish were delivered over to their

indiislriou'; enUivation.

It einiiot he cop.te-'ted tliat the very considerable sum
wliii li is devoted in I'"ii!jl;md to the support of the poor,

and to till' exIinetioM of nundieily, does not prodnec the

ile^-ired elU'ct ; whilst in France, at a less ex|wnse, and
witli a less melhodiciil system, more ffood is ciretted,

and in a better maimer than in Kngland.

THE EXOLISII CANAILLE.
The lower classes in Ennland arc distiiifjnislied by a

prnssiicKS of manners which places them lower in the

social scale than any other nation. They arc at onei;

ieiocious and depraved; their insliiietsdisjiose them to a

slate of permanent a{;;jrcssion ajjainst the rest of soeii (y.

Wiion tiiere are no more direct means of ofl'. nee, the

10:i!:lish cmiiiiitr insult the street passen;,'i'rs, knock
au'iiust and di-pute the wall with them. Their dress is

disirii.^linfily lilthy, their langnnire vile, their ffuit

heavy and awkward. 'I'iieir do;ne:4ic minners are in

keepin;; with those ihi'y display in the streets. Anioni;
tills el;ss, the hosli'iul exercises bis superiority by
bliws, and till' wife lu rs in the educatiim of her children.

The eondiii t of bfth is o'.Ven liillowcd by the most dis.

astroiis results. 'I'he daily newsjiapers teem with. details

of dor;ies(ic murders arisinfj from unhridled violence, and
miuiili;' iteil in their alrmily by a tardy repentance.

Vo ell'orts are mide, by tiio inenlcalion of the prinei-

pies or the exteri)r [iraciiees of religion, to correct the

viejoii'* ineliiiatioMs of the |)eoplo. The only ediieatinn

wliieh lliey receive is the elements of reading and writiiifj.

,Tlie eiliet pioihieed by siieli a tiailiili;; is to make sharp-

ers and rohbers of those who, without it, would bo stu-

pilied by iiMHcrv and di biueh.
'1 hi' lower el isses rarely enjoy pleasure; llicir frames

priivi' tliul they know not how to amuse themselves.
'I'lieir dances are inonolonous, and last until the dancers
fill down exhausted with tatiune. 'i'liey drink to ine-

brii ly ; they e.it even to pluttony, willmut taste, without
uriler, in a word, to excess. What is called love amun);
llieiu eniiipletes the measuri^ of their brutality.

'I'li'ien rcilleelivi ly, Iho populace of I'wigliind is re-

in.irnilde liir i's eowardiee. lis liirbiileiil dis|Misilioii,

nliieli it is always prompt to manilist, is easily sup.

pressed hy tin' stall', oHen by the presenee, of u fi'w

pi.lieenu'ii. The eliar.K Irr of individu lis must Ik' studied,

ill order to lind amiiinr them Home in<heiili<iiiH ofrouriii;e.

The ll(r|ils in wliieh the Inwer classes indul^i' prove that

they are eijinble of \ iolint anger, have ,i itrong tendi ney
to revenge, (frral contempt liir the congeqiienceA of the

• This is II mistake; it (iills very heavily on home,
holders, though H doe;) not ill any win luueli funded
property

—

TiuuHlidur.

struggle in which they engage, and much generosity

during the progress ol'the combat, ndiold two porters

preparing to liox : they ftrip in silence, hand their

clothes to the spectators, tuck up the slteves of their

shirts, place theni.selves at two paces from ciich other,

and exhibit a menacing attitude, but a cool nml collected

demeanour, lilows arc (piiekly given and parried; they

are exchanged « itii a rapidity which in no degree di-

minishes their liiree, and rarely, when they lell, do they

fail to knock down the most vigorous. When one of

the parties i.i down, his adversary can no longer strike

him. 'I'he fight is BUspended, tho concpieror assumes

his place and his attitude, whilst, raised from the

grounil, with his head reposing on the knee ol a specta-

tor, the apparently vanquished is encouraged by his

friends, and by the stimulus of a glass of porter. The
watches of ihe timekeeiKr and of tho anxious spectators

indicate the moment assigned by the laws of the ring

for the recommencement of hostilities. This time ex-

pired, the battle recommences, and i.s pursued until the

weakness caused by the cHusion of blood, as well as by

the violence of the blows, and by a total prostration ot

force, determines the dclcat, and puts an end to the

con.bat.

The phlegmatic indiiriTenee so remarkable during tiie

preparations for battle, is not affected by the struggh

just terminated. Each of the parties leisurely wiislies liis

face, and ollicious by-standers proceed to stanch the

wounds of their favourites. The combatants at length

put on their clothes and return lionie\ after having

wastefnlly exiiendcd in this ignoble boxing niatcli ten

time's more courage than well-bred duellist.'* Iiavonccd ni

to cro.ss their swords, or to e.vchango shots which never

harm them.
Less removed beyond the pale of their immediate

superiors, the agricultural population occupies a less ab-

ject position in the social scale than the inhabitants of

towns. The country population is less idle and more
looke'd .'ifler; its existence is less precarious; it receives

more religious instruction ; it sees fewer examples and
incentives to vice ; it is distina-nished by more domestic

virtues, and a greater res|H'et fiir rank. Accordingly,

crime is less prevalent in the country districts than in

Ihe towns. 'I'he populace, or canaille, of Eniilnnd have

made no approach to the body of pecplo immediately

placed above them. The lowest class of tradesmen is no
longer amalgiimated willi this canaille. The very hum-
blest amongst tlieni is di.stinguisbed from this mob by
marked ha.bits of Ciller and pro|)riety. These qualities

inipitivc in exact proportion with the improvement in

tlieli eondition : nevertheless, this progress has in no
degree disliirbid llie various shades which dislinguish

ranks anil conditions, and assign to each person his

place in the social hierarchy.

irosriTAi.s.

Till! justitullon, Fupporl, and managnment of linspi-

tiils ate dill'ereiitly regulated iii England from such es-

lalillshnioiits ill olher cuuntiies. Cuivernmenl takes no
part ill their adininistration. Hospitals in general owe
their exislence to tho generosity of individuals, or the

liberality of private as.«oci ilions. They have coiuiuonly

a special destin.ition, cillirr as respects tho class of pool

adiiiitled wiliiiii their walls, or the class of complaint.^

to the cuie of which they are devoled. I'hllanlhropy

in Eiigliind is over on the watch that cnmpassiuii be iiol

exiended beyond proper limits. Heiico each hospital

has its riile.s and registers. It is, thereliire, with ex-

treme dilliculty that an i.nfortunate stranger, overtaken
by illness, at a distanen from his native land, or the vie-

lim of u sudden accident, liatqieniiig to him out of bis

IKirisl;— it is v.i'.li dilliculty, I say, that such an nnlor-

liimile being finds In these as) linns, rose rved to tho mi-

tigation of certain sjieeifiod evih-, the kind of help which
liis peculiar ease demands. Carried fiom hospital to

lio.-pilal, the patient, if ho obtains admission at any,
owes his good liirtniin to tho kind oIK.es of soiiin one
alVeeled by Ins inisflirliine. rrolestaul benev.deiico does

not, like ( atliolie charity, keep an open table ; she does
not, like the l.ilter, ihiow open tho doors of her eharii-

able cstahlislinienls to all malailies alilie, without nnqiiir-

ing what they are, or wheiiee they oriiijiiMted. No

—

he procieds with order, Willi caiilion, w illioul beini;

earned away l.y iiidis. reet pity. So miieh the worse
fir Biilfeiers who are m.t ill aeeordiiig lo these eoiiibiim-

tioiis; fir H they preiM'iit tliemseUes at one estahlish-

iieiil III Ibis naturo lo get cured, they are told that nieli

hsea.'c.^ are nut treated lieio, and tiial they must go lo

another.

Eiieli l''ii;<lisli |io.<p|la| has Its peculiar rcgnlations,

varying often ueeurdmg tu tho opliiioiii and cupricov of

the founders, the varieties of which may lie iinnciini

from the liiet that a right is acquired in tlin delilip.

'

tions, by the share which has bccii contrilmtod
(d.|,"

funds necessary for the support of tho cstablislniip,,! i

Some of them are supported by ample endownifni,
I

many others by voluntary contributions, gencr.nllvjiiii,,''

dani, but often misapplied. It would bo curiinisto;i

stitnto a comparison between the hospitals of F,ii.,lq|,'i

and Erance, and to see the results olilaiiicd in |i,|i

countries,— in the ono liy llio system of pliilanllir.m,

in llio other by the rnutino of charily.
'

1 am far from blaming tho whole system nf F,nc|;j I

hospitals, or icfusing praise to what I have nl.srriTjl

deserving of it. Tho attentions liestowed on ihc sick are!
nnremilling; llicro is great attention paid toclcanlinns.f
tho regimen is good; but thero prevail, neveillulcss ,1
coldness, a methodical system, a repnlsiveiiGsi;,

,t wjnil
of consolation, which are truly afflicting to the liplioWfrl

It is easy to perceive that religion has not cule'rcd tiitirl

gates.

What does tho so miieh vaunted Bedlam prpsrni-

wliat the greater part of the eKtublishmcnts for disiasfj

of the mind I I'risoiis more or less spaciou.s, in «liioiJ

llio unfortunate inmates to whom freedom is dcniiil,

governed with a greater or less degree of se\ i u.
uniform treatment is applied lo all mental iii>e;i>. j

matter how dilVeront in origin and progress. WitliitJ

exceptions, recourse Is not had lo that moral trcalmml
appropriate to the origin and various symptoni.H dImcJ
malady: families and society aro deprived of a 1

who tormented them; ho is transferred loa soiloriirmJ

sional tomb, until the real ono opens to receive l|im, ||

rarely happens that the patient escapes Ibis nnliciiiifl

death, for Ihe treatment he undergoes is lilllc cakuiatef

to restore his reason.

It is different in France. IMad-lionsns, in tli.-.l win

lry,(and these aro the best ke[il of all our lio.«pil:il-'

eonlidcd to pious women, who conseeiate all tliol

turo has bestowed on them of strength and .soii.'iiliiliu-

all that the hope of another lili; suggests to I lienKifiii

severance, and all that religion has imposed on tliriii

Ihe name of duty, lo Iho service of the unliirlannlc

roaved. Ni;;lit and day tlicy remain by the siiloofill

patients, humouring the capricious irregularity at' t!j

teni[)ors, studying llie eharaeterof their disease, sci'ki

to discover tho point in which they are aercssililolnn

«on, meditating on the means lo restore tlieiii tnil.J

senses, and keeping out of view nil that caii tend loll

irritation of those faculties which are cut of orilor,

the scat of their complaint. Often do these .iiliiiinl

women attain their object, and this is cerlainly l|

sweetest reeoinpcnso wliieh this world can alliinlil

As 1 Olio day walked through i/iio of tlin-e nsvuH

devoted to the treatiiinnt nf mental diseases, I wiis in i|

act of passing a room, when I bean! priieei'ilini;

within the screams of a nianiae, and preseiiHy al'ipn

sounds of n gentle voice speaking the language nl

solation. I questioned tho mm who nccoiiipanieil iJ

lis to the cause of this strange contrast. Veii !ii;i|h

said she, and ojieiiing a wicket cut out of the door,

pointed out to me a woman in a paroxysm of

eliise to her a young person of an angelic form. Tii

were Ihe only ucli.rs in lliis sad scene.

"That poor woninn (said tho superior to nir'

brought to us yesterday in the state in wliieli vuunj

see hei. Aeeordiiig lo our cn.-itom, wo have pliirciliil

her ono of our coimiinnity, whose biisiiiess it i.<lnci|

any glimmering of that reason which has nut nlioHij

serted tho patieni. An ii.lereourso of some ihv!'

Iny all cqinn to her. Until she shall liavu allaiiicJ

knowledge, our sister iiiust remain sliiil up willill.e

tienl." " Hut she runs Home daiiqer," s.iid I;

P'llient is in a paroxysm of fuiy.'' " ihit He;ari'iii»(

oil llie spot," said my c.iiiiliietor; "am! iiiiirenwrii

lisk to bo run liir a siitliiring li'llow-ereuluro'"

.Sinie little timo allerwards 1 vi.«iled anew tlii.s In

of grief and pity. On this occasion 1 was aie'oin|Kiij

hy the young nun, whom I had .seen shut n|mil^

poor demented cri'atnrc of whom I have H|iiiliri!. A(

man who w;is walkiiiir in the ijarden.anil wlmiip;"')

liiaiiiiise heiself ill llin eiiltivatioii of lldiven, IJ

wards us. She was well dressedt yet a rrrl.iiiilil

iloied air was apparent in her deniennonr, in lirr iiiin

and si ill more in her disi'oiirse, Slieeiiiiinirrd llir

and coinmeneed an iiicoherenl cunversallMii; ll><'

M.iler look linr bund, bioked sledtiistly at Iiit, ainlj

vailed upon her to be silent. The eonversaliennm

resumed, and proved lo me that nil Inqin ni ri>i'»o'7|

not I'isl. " Vou now sec," Hiiid tho worlliy ii"*

misrln); tlio (latiuiil, "(hu unfurtuiialo beiiij,' villi'

T!io rnglisli,

iMK nil ill

lli-'d to display

a'.ii.Miii they
[fniliar to llieii:

[liif i'.\|>oiise of I

ifri-ins. ( )i,.eiip

Itdlir ln.«"s of I

'ttmliolliis iloiili

T.'io new pri.si

Uajod, a.H respei

Itr.'jiiclstlm exen
i'»'iiiihvliieh art

"isiiniTn. 'I'lu,

lfnnjii!ar courts

j!';im;iriati'il to I

"T tlipru is I

i"*i'iii meet.

'.'uialul liy pa
il^ lliir even
'l''i« !;rniiii.|.ll,

"'ii'sare disliil

'II'. 'I'iie ojieiii

"l-'uliiT» slpijeet

Tlieioint-

*''''iire rather w
f^'I'iveil, 1111,1 a I

Till' piisoinrs
I" llio iniinlior of t

'«'iii-linf will, iiii

"i'olalPil. 1,1
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iliicli mny lie ininfindi

C(|uiro(l ill till! ilolilipfi.

Ik'UiI contrilmlfid loi].,

:t of tlio estahlislinipiii. I

by iiiiipli; cndowimnis,

I

ibiilions, gnncrnlly jiiiin. I

would 1)0 curiniis loii,.|

ho lios|iil:ils of Kii^'jn,!

•csulls oliMincil in |.,.|!,

system of iiliilanlliMiu,

:haiily.

,vliolo system nf KiijIkI,

wiml I liuvo (ilisi'rtojl

licslowcd oil tho siclutel

iitioii paid to clfaiiliiics.;

) prevail, nevorlliilcss, t|

, a rcpulfivone??, a waml
nilVictinp to llio liclioiili iT

lion liaa not ciilcrcj ilic;t|

milted Bedlam prcsonl-

Ktiililishinoiits for (lispwj

or loss apaoioiis, in wliirlJ

:iom freedom is ilcninl, arj

sa dofrrco of sl'\ i iy.

to all iiiental dirf;i>u,iil

n and progress. Willi feJ

d to Hint nioinl Ircnlmfnl

various symplonia Dt'cticl

y are deprived of a luiv

ansferied to a sort nl'|irral

,« opens to renivc liiiii. ll

BUl escapes this niillripl

iidorgocs is little calcublJ

Mad-lioiisos, in tlmt end

;opl of all our liofpil;il"',

ho coiisoeiatc all llial

if strcnglli and soiisiljilil;-]

lii'o suyyi'sls to lIlI'lUCil'

ion has impoM'd ciii llicml

rvicc of the unliirliiiiMc'

y rf^niain by the siilow!!

irieious irrc'siihirity nl'lhJ

clcrof their disc;isc,sci'ki:

th I hey are acrossililcloi

[ans to restore tin-in Inil

iow all that can lend la

ij

hicli are cut of onlfr.jJ

Dl'len do these iiiliiiini

and this is eertiiiiily ll

this world can nlVunl l!i(f

i-rh (fiio of thii'-e asrn^

lenlal diseapes, 1 wiis i;

1 heard (irimTilir.!:

,.ae, and preseuUy al'if

•nl..iiifr the langu;igefi:d

luiii who aecom|Miiifili^

gc roulrast. Veil liiilh

I cut out of lIlC I'.'W,

in a paroxysiii "l' l"'v.

'

ail aii<;ehc form. Ti

111! scene.

the superior to Iiir;

.le slalu ill uliitli vuurJ

inslorn, wo have pluinliij

.those liiisiiiehsil i<l""j

on which ha.i imt «l"':i)|

rcourso of sonic ilijil

i|,e shall havi! atlaiiitJI

main slmt up «iili
'''I

danijer," muI li

iiry.'' " I'll' "'' ""' "''^

lelor; "am! iiiijri"V"i

^ iMlow-creulure"'

ds 1 visited anew lliisM

iiceasioii I wiisiinimiM

mil seen shut iipuH'M

hoin 1 have s|iiilu'i!. A]

• irarden.aiiil wliei'M

.liv.ilion of llewei".H-lJ

ressedi yet a nrt.iiiilj

r derneiuionr, iiiliff I""

jrse. tfheeiiilirai'i'il

rent eonversalina; llif
I

ll medfastly at lirr.miJ

. The eonveranlieii i"M

Ihat all hope «l rpi""''.i|

Hiiiil Iho worlhy '\

nfoilunal«l)uiiip<i"'"l

,1,11 saw 111" "" '''" occasion of your fust vi.<it. She

;il,.i>,
and understands iiie, because sho has become al-

Ijthoil lo mo. Tho glimnieriii;r of reason which you

lijrc
remarked is only restored to her in my ])reseuee,

jiidoven now I should be careful not to latifjue her weaii

jjicllecl.s. In a little time sho will be to tho whole con.

ifiil what sho is lo me, iind I do not despair that at a

Ijlir
iiioiiient sho niuy converse with every body, and be

„,uired to her family.

Tlii« system is pursued towards all tho unhapy pa-

llonls confided to the care of these pious women. All

lio not recover their reason, but all are broiifrlit to a

sialciif calm which moderates their sutlerin^s, and cii-

,blM llicin to await t.'ioir icuovery with coin))arative

[(fcrfroni pain.

Vainly would such n nystcin be son/rht in the English

liospilals. Tho consolations of relifrion aro not llierc

lii'Mout with the same di.-ieieet zeal as in tho French

|lo^|litall!. In Kngland, Iho luinistera of reliijioii alone

drfribale this comfort. With us no sister of charily ap-

j

pioiclies the bed of the patient without dwclliiifr upon

jllllial can interest him in this world and iu llic ne.v

Ofli'ii, I know, their compassionate Uimtiiess a.ssumes a

i:ji|iorlunato air. Tlicy knock at the door of a resisting

iiisciiiice, until it oix-na for the introiUictioii of thai

I

(pedes of consolation which has supported them in their

mill labours. Hut for one sick person torincnled by

llico.wcssof an indiscreet zeal how many arc comforted.'

How many find that liopo which had so loni; forsaken

lliPiii, at the very moment when, if they had delivered

ikcmsclves up to their own thoughts, Ihcy would liavo

cast olfall lio|ie and consolation, seeing that none c.xist-

liJlWthcm?

The administration of English foundling hospitals is

ilillniore defeelive than that of others. Viewed under

I I certain aspect, it may hu even proiioiiiiced immoial.

ItIioi1(;Ii supported by the parishes, and by voluntary

Ifubirriptidiis, it is impossible to obtain admission for a

iijil until the iiiipossibility of discovering the parent is

Ipidiiily deinonslrated. Tlie mother is generally the lirst

Idiicovered, by means of tho eiii|uirie3 set on liuit. She
i|iressi'il anil menaced by turns, till she disci ises the

iccoaipliee in her crime. She often names some rnh
Igianslie has never seen. This declaration made on oath

lisjUlUcicnt to obtain for her an indemiiily, and a sum
iiaio to the maintenance of her iiiliiiit, unless the

licpiilod fiillier can furnish proof (always dillicull to es-

ll<li!i-li) of the falsity of tho accusatinii. The lOnglish

llnliiiiials daily |)ronouiieo judiriiicnls iu mailers of lliiii

Imliirc, and verily their decisions appear grounded un a

litraiiijc system of jiirisprnJenci'.

NiiUvitlislanding tho great inlbriorily of the English

IliispiUiU to the I'rcnch in point of urganisal ion, oiio can-

Icol 111' ueiniiidfiil of lire iinmcnse advantages they pro-

euro I'ur suifering humanity, liut in looking lo the

liuaiMinoled lo tho supporl of these iustilutions, as well

lis of the poor, one cannot hut admit that much inore

|di'.Mialj!e result:! iiiighl hu obtained,

riiiriON.s.

Thd Enili.-h, who are nnich inclined to oslenlalion,

liW all ill matters relating to hiiiManity, have not

|lV>il to display it in tho nrrangeineut of tlieir prisons,

[ ft' jgiin tliey e.\!iihil the systematic spirit which is

Ifculiar lo them in practising essays of benevolenee al

lliic i'\|ioii-e of the unliirtunate beings who crowd llieir

Iffi-ms. Oi.'cupalion and weariiie«.< (rnnHi) nppenr to

Iti'iki' liis"s of their syslem. the eoinhinations of which
lunillolliis dotihle objo.'t. Tney proceed in this manner.

Till' new prisons are in geirral largo and well ar-

tiajod, as respects the buildings, but im.omniodious as

|lf';nclsth" e.xereise.ground. They eonsisl of a roliiinia,

lirmiiilwliieli aie ranged rooms for the hahilalion of the
TpKiimiK. 'I'lie interval between these buildings llriiii.

JiuiHMi'ar ennrls. Tho grniind-lloor of iho rolnnda is

|iTim;iiiated to llio keepers of the prison. On Iho lirst

I'lrtlicro is a chapel, in which llio corridors of each
luvi<ii)ii ineel. Those imprisoned in these divisiiiiis are
"puil. d liy partitions. Tliey cannot communicate
^iih, iiiir even see each oilier.

Till" griiiind-lloor llirim the worksli-ip. Tho olhei

^mii'saro ilislrihuted into rooms with several beds am!
Tlie openings in tho walls and doors render the

fciisijiiiTs siiliji'd to llie conslant inspection of the j lil.

The Kuirt-yards (a partof whili is sheltereii by
Jof'liire talher workshops than places of«XBri;i«o, They

fcttliaieil, iiml are walored by Ibunlains.

Till' piisiiiiers inhabit dormitories, whero they sleep

|mIiii nniiilior of twelve lo fifteen, or smaller chambers,
-licil with three or four beds, or cells, uho.e lliev

('o i<olatril. In all, llioy lio on e.imp-beds, or on »inall

iron bedsteads, covered with paillasses in white, iW..

i|ueiitly washed, aiid one or two blankels. During the

day, the bed furniture is raised in a uniform inamier.

Tho boards and irons of the bed aro kept clean by being

rubbed every morning. The partitions of the walls, the

slabs of tho chambers and corridors, and the stair stops,

aro whitewashed. All is distinguished by great neat-

ness, which is percoplible in tho most minuto details.

English prisons aro remarkably free from the bad

smells which add so much to the insalubrity of llio

French prisons. This is owing lo the c.\collent supply

and distribution of tho water. The inmates of pri-sons

aro subject lo almost continual labour. In some cases,

this labour is productive; in others, it is not. F.vcry

where it has a peculiar character, an ovcrtt'liehning

monotony well calculated to drown thought. The men
are employed in putting machines in nioUon, which arc

hopl out of sight. They therefore reason neither on the

cauFO nor the eflcct. They work with their feet, their

faces turned towards lliu wall. Having laid their hands
on a horizontal bar, they place their i'eet upon a plank
•''[ '^ yields to their weight, and is replaced by another

No song r< lieves the monotony of this tatiguing

.oreisc, the duration of which, delerinincd by a certain

number of revolutions of tho wheel, is calculated to give

a result of twelve lliaiisand slops a day.*

Neither hilarity nor conversation is allowed. Tlie

moro act of turning round lo look behind is liirhidilen.

During the period of relaxation li'oin labour, the prison-

ers aro marched round the court-yard four abreast. The
measured liill of their feel is the only sound wiiieli breaks

the general silonee.

Al each extremity of the court-yard is a post furnished

with iron rings, through which are passed the arms of

tho.-c desliiieil to receive corporal punishment. This is

inllietcd by one of the keepers with a cat-o'-iiinc-tails,

composed of nine leather thongs, upon an order from the

eouni'il of the prison, in pnnishmeiil of the in'raetion of

internal disei|iline. I'linishmenl of this kind is likewise

inllietcd either weekly, or at tlitir entrance or departure,

on cliildrcn convicted of tliel\.

Women are Mibjecl to the same rules and regulation.^

and to the same labour as mi'ii, due regard being had to

ill" relative diirereiice in their physical strength.

The pri.son diet is composed ol vegetable soup, boiled

meat, cheese and bread, ll is good and sullieienlly abun-

dant. Spirituous and fermented lii|Uors are rigorously

forbidden.

'I'lie prison dress for men consists of a shirt, trowsers,

Wdislcoal, a jacket, shoe^, and stockings. That of the

women, composed of two petticoats, a sort of uiiiler waist-

coat or bed-gown, and linen bonaet, is ill assorted, and
fir from conlrihuliiig lo their good appearance. 'I'liese

dresses arc of woollen Btliff in winter and linen in

sumnier.t
The moral results anticipated by English economists,

appear not lo have l.i'cn atlaiiicd by lire modilie.ilions in-

troduced iiili) the penitentiary system. The miinher of

crimes ami puuishnieiils, far from diininisliirig, appear In

iiierease each yeir in a fearful progression. 'I'liry are

ineomparalily more numerous than in France. The pro-

portion of old olVenders brought up again for judgment
is al-o iiiurh greater. The elVecIs of in-lriietlnn lavished

upon prisoners are luulralised by the dnumatie firm of

IImI in-triieiiiin, mid by the stale ofnienlal abasement lo

whieli 111!' jiil discipline lediiees tin inmates.

On coiiipr.tiiig the situation ol' the eniiviels, with the

so higlilv vamited results of ilie iliseipline to which they

lU'i' Kiiliji cled, it miy he dnuhteil win ther pei' ely, and
the iiiemhirs whom she h:is east from her bosimi, linve

g lined niurli by tlie.e so caMed amelior ilieiis. I sImhiIiI

he tempted to answer in llie negnive, i.iid the risiill of

'iiy eininiries into the English prisi'ii system, would li

to ( iinline my pr.ii.^e to that partof ll whieli is produc-

tive of the order and neatness everywhere prevalmt. As

* E leh step may be esliniatcil al one and a half fool;

thcreliire I'le daily walk of each individual mny be three

milos mid lliroo ipiarters. This would bo only n moderate

evorciso ealeu!ated lo pioservo health, if the innde ol

innvenicnl did lint enn-iderably add to the fili'Mie by

I he mu-enliir foren whieli the prisoni'r is otillgnl m add

lo his Hei';hl,aiid the exorcise Ibreed iipoii I in of feign-

ing lo iisiend a slairease. There resnllii liom lln'sii el-

liirts a general l.issitiide, which extends tVoni tho lljnhs

to the lungs, and oeeasnmH great pain lo them.

+ The expi'iise of prisons in ineomparahly greiler in

••"lU'lind than iu France. In the I'enilciiliary it ainouiils

lo ,Vi/. or llilll I'raneH a head; in the other prisons, lo ,')H/.

or lloll francs a head. In Frnneo Ihin rxpeiise is l.iO

IVaiies for I'ari'. and .l.iO francs lor the dep.irlinetil.^.

tor llii^ rest, they are but llie expensive dreams of minds
thirsting for innov.it ion.s, i.o matter Iroin wlial i|Uarter

Ihi'y come, or on uli.at suhjeet,piovided only they be iio-

L'lties. 1 do not hesitate to declare that the adininislia-

lion of prisons '.n France, promoted as it is iiy the super-

iiiteiidenee of ihc direcling eoimeils, the care and allcniion

of clmritahlc associations, and the iiistriietioii of the chap-

lains, is milder for the criminal, more advantageous to

society, and iniicli more economical than the syslem
pursued in English prisons.

CTIURCII YAHUS.
Tlic Engli.sli government has certainly nothing to boast

of in the system of itsadminislralive police: placed by law
under the control of local corporations, this force .-hares

the caprices, the interests, nay, even the passions of the

bodies on whom they depend. One of the most ficiiiient

complaints of foreigners is directed against the English
custom of converting the ianall open space about the
churches into cemeterie.-i. Ill the Eoinlon church-yard.s,

the dead are heaped lip wiihoul thi^ least regard to llio

dis|iroportioii beUvecn the number of corp.-cs and the

small spot of earth reserved tiir them. Nor is this all

:

graves arc opened long belijrc the bodies are dcconipo.scd,

for the purpose of letting down fresh colUns ; and an in-

lecled iliidsmii escapes from them. As tliongh this dis-

gusting custom were not snilicieiitly dangerous, the I'lig-

lish bury their dead even within the precincts of their

ehnrclies, thus converting tlieiii into cliarnel-house.s.

It does not appear that the govenniiciit has given any
attention to this subject; for cemeleries grow up in and
around cluirche.i, wliieh in Enghind ap|ii ar to inerei.so

in number, in a direct iirojiortiou lo the religious indif-

ference of other countries.

The custom of burying the dead in the mid i' of a dense
population, appears to arraign the judgment rather than
sensibility of the living. No one's health siilli is from it;

for those epideniics which in Franc pcrpi ludly threaten

to devour the whole popuhilion, and are imiy aveiled be-

cause an enlightened police is carefnl to remove the
germ of contagion, have no terrors for an F.nglish popu-
l.ition: nothing indicates a painful sensihilily caused by
the presence oi'death, on the English side of the Straits;

neither the funerals eoiislantly passing throii;;li the streets,

nor the melancholy activity of the churi h-yards, whero
the remains of the dead cannot find the rest necessary to

decomposition, produce any permanent impression on the

Kiiglish mind.
Kngland is, perhaps, the only civilised country in whieli

Ihc tomb adords no proteetien lo the remains of tho

dead. Wretches, known under the name of rcsurrcclion-

isls, snatch from their pa.reni earth n m ntly buried

bodies, and iiiaUi' them Hie object of a horrible trallle, by
selling them for purposes of dissection lo theitres of
anatomy, which have no olln r rneins of providing lliein-

selves: the tears of a desolate liiinily are Iheiefore, owing
to the practieis of the resurrectionists, ol\eii shed over an
empty collin.

COMMERCE AND INDI'STUV.
Immensity, universali'y, are the only expressions

whi<d\ ran characterise the commercial greatness of
lirilaiu. There is not a port or criek in the world into

u hii ll liir vesM 1^ do not ]ieiictrale. All the niitional and
maiinraetnred |inidiieliiiiis are, to the English, a ini'ans

of harler. No aniom.t of expen .e deadens the activity

III' Ihi' speenlalor, nor does any evtent of danger a)i|ial

the navigator. Itolli the one and the other are carried

away by a thirst ol'g,-,in, digiii;ied by a kind of national

glory whieli altaclies to it. I'alriotisni insiiiuali's itself

even into the pas.iion to.' ae piiring riches, and throws an
hiniourahle veil over proreeilings which honour would
I'requenlly disavow. An uiiheardof st ,1. nf prosperity

is the result of the comhinalion of these two powerful
guiding jirineiplcs. To represent and add to this p,-iis.

perily, a fietitinns pepcr nieiiey has bien crcalc,!, in de-

I'liull of an ndeipiale monetary currency. A national

bank, whose immense operalions extend over England

—

private banks dcHtined for the supply of local wants—

a

nntional debt olfering eiiiployiiient lo capital w hieli might
not ntherwi.e be employed; est.ihlishiiieiits in tdl seas

—

merehants in the character of soveii igns— I'l.r cilonien,

ilominions mote pnpnlous than l!ie piirent slnti— for ont-

li I' lo commerce, other slates placed by treaty in an ah-

solute dependence on (ileal |tril;;iii,— in a word, an in.

diisir" which not only antieipalis so ninny wiinis, but

iiU'o over-supplies Iheiii—Ihese are the giiieral liases on
which the operalions of I'.nglhdi cominerc" are found to

repose.

Having the power lo dielatr Ihc law lo the rest nf the

I'oiniiierr.ial world, liii'iland has Wiinleiilv alxiscd her
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oiiiiiii'(.t(n(:(", ami ll.crch^-stiiiiiilnlcil llic .'fll'-lDvc as well

r.s tlic iiilcrosts of all oilier iiiilinns. Mer.us liave every

wIhmc been soiii,'lit to cseape a (loniiiiioii iiiiil ascciideney

v.'hicli have 1 eeoinc past endurance. Kivnlsliave larteil

up, O'.vonrdl liy naiional jealousies and the poliey of jjo-

veninienf.i. The elVeet of this competition, irnperceiitible

al lirf^t, was alter a lime most serious in its immediate

results, an<l still more menacing in its ulterior conse-

'jiieneo.-. Knplish commerce lias now ceased to be in-

dispensable, nations htivinjj learned to do without it. Its

p'.iee is !'.l;cady sou,,'!!! to be supplied by native industry

and enterprise, and in a few years success will err.wn

llie;'.e elforts. The resources of countries arc now be

comin;; tributary to their wants. In many points, and

for a variety of objects, this end has Ijccn already attain-

ed. It lias beeoniu for foreign nations a quesli(m of self-

love, and a I'rineiple of political ecenoniy r.s well as a ne-

cessity. Every thin;; tends towards a complete revolu-

tion in tlie comniereial system of the world. Kaeh step

made in this onward career will throw I'ngl.and back.

Slic already manitests many symjitoms of decay. Her
American Lolonies are liirced, by the excess of llicir suf-

teriiip-s, to turn towards the United States, with wliieh

fhcy have more allinity of interests and uireetions, as

Weil as an easier and prompter intercourse. The ICast

Indies no longer present a field for the profitable outlay

of capital. The con=cionsness of their own strength may
one day induce these colonics to separate from a mo-
ther country which only protects them within the limit,

and .tccnrding to the conformity of her own interests

with theirs. In the event of a war, which sooner or

later must talic place, this sentiment would develope it-

sclfwith greater force, more particularly if IJussia, whose
boundaries are not fir removed from tlic frontiers of tin

I^iglish dominions in .\sia, sh(nild threaten to force her

way, and oH'er her support to a neighbouring and ill-

disjTOscd people.* What would Dngland then do with

those commercial settlements, factories, and fortresses,

which she has planlod aroiuKl the globe in tlie traeU ol

her thouKind vessels ' Woulil she then find nutlets for

Iter commerce? Onthts enough she would find for her

money in the expensive keep and repair of these cstahlish-

ments, but not tor the produce created by her industry,

^vitllout any enquiry as to whether consumers could be

found for it.

ICnglisli comniercH is, in its present state, one of the

most astonishing miracles of a civilisation arrived at the

highest point which it can attain. Iler nslablishmenls
by sea and land, the importance and activity of licr

transactions, the number of arms she employs, tho cir-

culation she gives to capital, tho discoveries she origin

i.tos in every branch of human knowledge, her achievo-

nicnts, in fine, in every thing she has undertaken, have
i;o p.arnllel in past or present limes. And oven though
she should bo reduced to less gigantic proportions, the

recollection of what she was will dwell in the memory
of n.itionfl, and her etforts and successes will bo ranged
among the most powerful lovers which have ever been

wielded to create a revolution in tho ideas and in tho

actual position of society,

English industry is on a par with her commerce. In

no oilier country has industry been so developed : in

none has it attained an cipial degree of prosperity. No
whore is it more economical in the employment of its

means—more adroit in its cmitrivanccs—happier in its

results. There is not a want, not a caprice for which
it has not over-ready resources. It bends to every
tiling, and adapts itself to every thing, but lias unliirtu-

nutcly proved too eager to substilule machinery for

liunij-lahour. Thus while tho nation U enriched,

whole classcR aro i' ipovcrisliod, and individuals aie

deprived by Ihonsands of the means of HiibsiRtoiicn.

In the midst of all this manufacturing prc-cniliicnee

created by inachiiiery, whole liiiailies die of hunger, and
iiill to the charge, not of tho inaiinfacturer, who turns

• This is a common opinion entertained by foreigners,

yet it is a most iiillacious one. The sway of the Kngli.di

dominions in India is mild and gentlc,aiiil tin! penpliare

ciiiilentcd nith their governors and governnuMl. In coin.

paring their lot willi the siibjeclH of native princi-^, llicy

lire cnliglilened enough to |Kreeivc that the advaiilai;i! is

nil on their side, .As to invasion of India by liiissia, tin

idea is chimericLil. It would be easier (in' Ifussi.i to

inareli to IiOinlou than to advance oiic-eiglilli of ihe way
towards the nearest of our presidoiii'ics. Ihit should

thi'V nltempt this, (which lliey never will in our day,)

tliey will bi! mil tinA rijiiilm d by as brave and diseiplineil

a f in'e as any in the world—wo mean the ii.itive .Viiglo-

Indi 111 army Tiuiitlutor.

to his own profi; |i'e greaicr part of the sum economis-
ed by the e.\...nlion o( their labour, but of the commu-
nity at large, winch does not, like tho manufacturer,

reap any advantage from the sufl'crings entailed by the

adoption of machinery.
Kiiglisli industry is proud of its success, and claims

great credit to itself for the low prices at which it dis-

poses of its produce. It must bo admitted that, in ap-

pearance, prices are not so high as they formerly wore,

but they would cease to appear reasonable ifaugmented
as tliCy ought to be, by the addition of the sum which
the consniiier is obliged to pay for the suppoit of those

whose labour has become valueless, owing to tho in-

troduclion of machinery, 'i'lic reduction in llio price

of inannfactured articles is, therefore unly felt by fo-

reigners, who pay ' "ss, inasmuch as they are not called

upon to support th living beings who have ceased to

bo put in motion, and have, accordingly, been thrown
out of bread.

Laying this consideration aside, one cannot too much
laud the prodigies of Kiiglish industry. Its most extra-

ordinary creations, admirable though these may be, are

not its productions, but tho means employod in bring-

ing them forth ; the simplicity, and at the same lime the

power of the processes which create our wonder. When
one ccntemplates tho ingenious, one might say the in-

lelllpciit mechanism of tho machineries, 'j which is

transferred all llic dexterity that Providence liasconfcr-

ed on the fingers of man, and all the strength of his

muscles, without any of that inaptitude or indisposition

to labour, by which human beings are ftttercd, or any

of that false judgment inseparable from man's imper-

fect faculties, one is lost in admiration at that tenden-

cy, to one and the same end, of interests apparently

dissimilar, at that combination of capital and talcnis

unknown in the ancicnl world,and irresistible in modern
times.

The spirit of association or partnership introduces

itself moro in England tlian in any other country. It

is as appaicnt in the domestic arrangcmoiil of families,

as in Ihe details of the public service. It governs every

thing; the public interest as well as the private. It

makes conquests, covers with colonies an immense ex-

tent of tho Asiatic co.ists. It prelects its acquired ter-

ritories by large armies. It treats the native sovereigns

as tribulary. It has its tloets, iLs troops, its laws, its

caprices; in a word, all tlicattributcsof supreme power.

It has its establishments, its ports, its basins, its arse-

nals, in Europe. It combats and overcomes the rivalry

which individual interest wouM oppose to it. It enters

into politics. It rcfiiscs or grants to the government
the p<icu!iiary means to execute its projects. It is ihe

right arm of commerce and industry. It exercises ovei

tho one and the other, and by the means of both, an

equal inllucnce. lint the good which it produces is

confined to the surface of society, and enters but slowly

and imperfectly into its details, .Arrogant in its proud

career, it is n'gardless of the misery which it creates,

and disdainfully overlooks it where its sjieculiitioiis are

not interested in its removal, if it prepares a splendid

harvest for future kingdoms and generations, it is al-

most always at the expense of individuals and of the

existing race.

Every tiling in England, from the hy-patli leading to

a small vilhign to the docks which admit tho vessels of

all nations, from tho lighting of the sitoets to the

building of towns, ij tho result of this spirit of associa-

tion.

It will readily bo imagined llial in the distribution of

its favours, commercial industry, of whatever nature
may bo its pursuits, is not Ibrgotten. All enterprises

are midertakiwi by shares. The eagerness fur profits

induces people to become Nharolioldem, The chances
ol'loss are overlooked ; the probaliilitieB of gain da7.r.lc

and blind the public, loo often leading them thus astray,

but still Betting the enterprise in motion. Thn first

shareholders snirer ; others lollow, who, profiting by an
experience which has cost ibeiii nothing, and regard-

less of the imprudent advances of their predecessors,

produce and sell at a cheaper rate.

There is a loi k which cayscs mnny commercial ship-

Hrecks : it is Ibo excess of production. Tlio English
cannot liillow the examplo set by llie Diileh, in rcgaid

to their spice colonii's. I'liey cannot liniil the numlM'r

and |iii.duco of Ihcir machinery, as tho latter did those

oflheir K;Meelieps. rroduetiun increases in a greater

ratio than eonsinnption, 'I'liis plethora causes fieipient

anil terrible ealaslroplios. lint ijiose aro useless wurii-

\t\St, IcHsons lost iipan ihosn ivho blindly follow tlio road

they JMvo chalked out.

English commerce and muiiuliicturcs are, tlipieWr

threatened, though from dirtbreiit causes, with inipott'

ant nindifi'Mitions. Hoth have long had llio whole jlojJ

as a theatre for their united operations. The world m,
for them a vast colony, over which they exercised an
absolute monopoly. lint other people have li^arncd

|„

produce and to manufacture, and have insislnl up^ i

p.-iying, not in s|K'cie, hut by an inlerchanseofcomiiioii,.

ties. At the present day, Ihey only receive I'roni aliroad

that with which their own country cannot supply (iip|„

These imports arc, r")rcovcr, reduced to olijei ij ol in. I

dispensable iccessity. Hence, English labour will, fo,

future, be forced to limit itself to the supply of Hi;

pa.cnt eoiintiy and of its colonies, a consunqiiioii wliioj,

nolwithslandiiig its extent, cannot absorb an unliaiiipd

production. This disproportion between the present

and Ibrnier dinnands is already a source of heavy ca.

laniity for Great Ilritain.

English coinmerce and industry are admirable in

their proportions and in their results; but if a slranm
I

wishes to sec them In thoir greatest dcvelnpcaiGin.lie
|

has no tiino to kisc in instituting his enquiries
; lor tlicv

may not long remain what they formerly were.

SYSTEM OF MANUFACTniES.
Uluch clamour has been raised within tlie last twenty 1

years against the feudal system—a system wliichliajl

been abolished for three centuries. Frightful picturw
|

have been drawn of its power, and of the abuse of tint I

power towards kings, ])coplc, and indiviiluals. One I

would imagine that in France thec/i'y/^nMj-of llic middle I

ages had risen up again, with their towers, their ancient I

fortifications, their executions, and .above all, their duii. I

geons. People fancied they perceived behind their port.
[

culliscs, knights barbed with iron, ready to take the field, I

robbing travellers, knocking down the peasantry, and I

carrying oft' their wives and daughters. Every one I

trembled, every one liecanie exasperated at the mere apprc. I

hcnsion of such an order of things, the return of which,!

nevertheless, appeared to he surrounded here and tlierel

by a few obstacles sufficiently calculated to banish suclil

idle fears.

Hut though the world exhibited so much disquiet all

the approach of these unreal d.-Uiecrs, none appeared I

alarmed at the existence of a feudal system of a dili'orenti

character, which enslaves thousands of individuals, con. I

demns tlicin to incessant toil, lays hold of women mdl
children, exposes llicm to all sorts of demoralisation, re-I

quires of them services not only disproportinncd totheirl

strength, hut to tho wretched salary grant;'d tollieniT

deprives them of all education, and exercising suprcinel

control over their lives and limbs, devotes them to eiid.f

less privations, contrary to all laws, to all govcrnuicnt,!

to all well-defined rights o( pro|>erly.

This feudality is the manufacturing power. Its dun.l

geons are the workshops, where thousands of iinfnrtiinilel

beings find a precocious death, liiig preceded liy di^l

eafcs and infirmities, which are owing to the nnwliole-l

some air they breathe, and to the excessive lalmur indl

ill-trcalmcnt lliey undergo. The Iwrons arc the nianu-l

facturers, who, to gratify their cupidity, condeiiin Uioul

dependent upon them to the most oppressive and inostl

deplorable slavery.

What was the rnrric to the peasantry of the middlel

ages, compared with the toil exacted from the lahourcnl

of the present day ? This labour, it is said, enables thel

jicoplc to live. No doubt it docs ; but in like iiianiicr,lli«|

corvee of our old barons enabled their vassils to linl

also. Tho latter too, avowing their tyranny, did iWl

atl'ect to feel, for tho victims of their dcsiwtisni, thill

boastful humanity which falsely pretends to sncrilittl

itself for the happiness of the oppressed.

These reflections have In-cn suggested to mc bv i

niithentic enquiry into llie internal arrangeinciita of Ihe

English factories, in regard to those chihlrcn whow
|

verty obliges them to seek therein a precarious mode g

existence.

Their hard lot has awakened llie sensibility of wro

philanthropists, who, nfler having addressed tliiir i

plaints, in vain, to the heads of these est::lilishracnH

have at length laid lliem lieforc the house of eoranii»i|

An enquiry was ordered, and the following is titer

»f if.

From the age of eight years, children are ea|nbleo

certain labour in factories, more especially in those ei

tablishments where eollon-spiiming is carried on. TkA

are siibjeeled to a constant lalmur of from eight lo lfii|

hours, which is resumed aWvx an interruption of Itro

a

three, and so eimtinned daily during the week.

In consequence of insufliciunt riwt, slesp IwcoiIlH >
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imperious a want, that it overtakes the poor ehiUlrcn in

the raidsl of their labour. In order to keep them awake,

(hey arc beaten with cords, with whijis, ollen with sticks,

upon the back, and even the bend. Many of them wen
broUKht before the commissioners charged with the en-

quiry, «''''• '^.V*^" bursting troin thc>ir sockets, and brolu^n

liuibs, the cttects of the horrible treatment which had

hctii inflicted on them. Others were found iimtilaliMl by

(he play of the machines near which they were employ-

ti. It was uniformly deposed that the necessity of re-

maiain" in one habitual position (occasioned by an iin-

urving labour) led to accidents which had been followed

hv physical deformities as their natural coiitcfiueiiee. Il

JUS also uniformly in evidence, that the tiital conse-

oucnccs entailed upon children from such accidents pro-

duced no iwcuninry indemnity on the part ot the mas-

ters, who refused to the parents the inoinentary relief

nctcssiry to obtain a cure. The greater part were

nairoedin consequence of not having tiic means to pro.

core medical assistance.

The eonmiissioners further stated, that the system of

manufactures had the most pernicious iiiHuenee on those

fngjjrcd in such occupations ; that death puts an end to

the Buflerings of a great number of the children before

thev attain a riper .age ; that such as are spared in this

first stage of existence, bear in llicir livid and emaciated

fealurcs the symptoms of premature ch'cay: that tlieir

link forms and sickly constitution alike attest the un-

hfflllhful labour imposed upon them.

Should the excess of fatigue render a suspension of

hbour necessary, the parish refuses to the parents the

imall relief reqni.site for the subsislence of the children,

aid il is only by retrenching from each member of the

liinilv sonic portion of their already insulBeient nourish-

ment that the father can procure fur the sick chihl the

means of recovering a portion of his strengUi.

The two sexes, which arc not kept separalcd in these

Ijctories, are led astray by a corruption nf morals which

inmiicli more precocious than is manilcsted in other walks

I

of life, and no means arc adopted to obviate or retard these

efttts. It does not npiiear that any regulations have

been instituted to stop the progress of this immorality,

or that the thought of applying a remedy lias found a

place in heads in v»'hieh none bat considerations of sordid

I
interest can finil admittance.

The moral and religious education of the fiictory

I

ehildren is confined to a slight instruction given en Ihe

Sundays during the hours stolen from that rc(!ri™tioii

ind repose necessary to miserable creatures grown stupid

throiigli excess of labour, and reduced almost to the

mnurnl'ul feeling that tiicy have no better existence.' than

the machines of which they arc the forced propellers.

These, however, arc not the only oppressions exercised

I
thus shamelessly, and witliout pity, towards this famish-

I
ed laultilude. I'olilical paBsions intervene. 'I'hey whis-

per to those who have money, that they ought to have

I ponr also. In order to obtain it, the master maiiulije-

I liirers arm the untortunntc beings whose lot is in their

1 hunk I'nder the threat of letting thcni die of hunger,

I they embody them into regiments, murshal tliem ngain-l

I
the pivcrninent, and turn them into engines of disorder

I ind iiubversinn. 'I'hey arc made to march in the name

I
ol lioerly, as if jiolilical liberty could be important to him

I
vho is deprived of his personal freedom. Itut tliis is a

iBjllerof liltleioiise<pience. The orders of superiors ore

leircutrd liy men who have as little means of understand-

linf their spirit as they have of opposing re!ii.4anci',

I
And whin they imagine they have obtained this hiiieicd

Jlilnrly, Ihey resimie those habitA of wrclehedness and
jdinry ill which tiiey vegetate ; provided always thatllie

lUows reirived in the Htriiggle do not ineapaeitale them
ItoC'iiiliime thosi^ painful toils which a barbarous avarice

r,m order to square llio wants wilh the waifcj of the la-

Iboiirtr, renders still more ovcrwhetiuing and iiisupjinrta-

Ible.

Tliesr very tnsk-mnslers, so liard, so pitiless towards
lliiir (i»ii s|i<eies, Cowards men born in the same land,

Iw'iIk siiiie race, united by the same language, and by ii

iMiiiiiin religion, these very men find tears and clixpienl

l^irjses for tiie West India negroes I The money they
iM'use 1(1 a iiii-ery on the excess of which they speculate,

IOkv lavisli on a cause which all'ords them an opportunity
lot' linking a parade of tlieir philanthropic sentiments,
loiliont damaging their iicrsonal interests. Their ears,

lletf III the cries of the unlurti.nato beings kept nwaUe by
like nick nf the overseer, arc o|ien to the sound produced
l« 'heir imagination by the fancied cracking of thuja
Inuica whip.

Mas enquire whether tlioBO negroes, whoso condition
liiKfires such pity, iiro as wretchedly oil' on the colonial

Iplinlalinns, as tha white* shut up in tliufiltJiy yyorkshniis

f -Manchester and liirmingliDm ? Are the blacks made
lo liiboiir twenty-eight hours out of tliirly-six I Are
their children snalelied from them to be sulijitcled to

iaigiic beyond their strength? Have they not some
lours each day, nnd two days in the week, to give to a

ipeeii's of labour which is profitable to them, to a repose

which refreshes them, to an idleness which indeiimitics

them for their excessive toil ? I-et the proprietors of

i'liiglisli factories procure similar advantages fjr their

workmen, and peojilc may then be inelliKMl to bi^lieve in

llic sincerity of their liypocritie:il pity for Ihe condition

of beings, v.ho.se lot is without doubt not to Is; envied,

bnt whose position is not so wretched as that of the

classes they oppress.

Those classes are free, it will lie said. Ry no means;
their lot dilTers from that of the negroes in tiiis only, that

they are not sold. The negroes are purchased outright;

the whites receive a small fractional share of the capital

which they create. The one are dependent on masters

interested in their life and health; the others might die,

unless Imnianity stepped in to their relief; for selllinleresl

slilles all appeal in tlieir favour. All are equally slaves,

equally riveted to the soil which bears Ihem. The blacks

work in the open air; the whites in a eorrupted atmo.

sphere. The one are bought in villanage, the others ari'

let out to hire. This is the only dili'ereuce which can be

fomid between them.
The voluminous evidence of the inquiry, the fiicts pro-

lueed, by thousands, in proof of the tyranny and oppres-

sion complained of, could not induce the reformed par-

liament of Kngland to adopt those wise measures which
an cnligliteiieil hmnanity had proposed for putting an
end to so desolating a condition, without sacrificing the

uitercsts of the manufaelurers. The latter carried the

day ; and it was decided by a majority of eleven voices,

that they might still cuntiiiiie lo crush, with toil and
punishment, human beings wliose very weakness should

Ibrni their protection. Heboid Immunity such us radi-

ulisin has made her.

agricui.ti;rk.
One general idea predominales in the ICngli.sh ngri'-nl-

tural system. It is the suppression of siin.ll farms.

I'his idea has its origin no Uss in the spirit of aristoera-

ly with which all classes are iinbued, than in eonsideia-

lioiis of economy. Large husbandry, tuch as it is under-

stood and practised in England, employs almost as many
hands as the smaller husbandry, but these hands are at

the command of the farmers, who exercise over the

individuals whom they employ, an anihorily wiiiehcx-

tends itself much beyond the limits which the nature of

the relation between labourer and mastir would apiicar

to trace out. The latter seem to assemble as many la-

bourers as [lossililc at a given point. Hence that perfect

cultivation which might be thought iiicoinpatible with

very large farming operations, but hence also the extreme

misery and inconc<ivDlile servitude of the |H'asaiilry.

Man is said to be free in England ! Without doubt

he is so in the eye of the law, liut there are circiim-

stancCB and occasions, above all in the remote jiarts of

the country, in which he is any thing but free. The
poor man lives, literally s])eaking, attached to the glebe.

The fanners combine, not to raise the rate of labour, and

if the laliourer wishes to escape a league so adverse to

his interests, he is repulsed by all the pirislies, where
he atlcmiits to seek for an asylum and labour, under the

pretext that, not being able to give security that he shall

not be obliged to have recourse to public charity, ho can-

not therefore he allowed to increase the charges which
weigh upon the eomniunity. Poverty thus lixcs to the

soil which produces it her unfortunate victim, and he

and the generations condemned to come after him, have,

and shall In .: for the future, nothing better tliim an iii-

dcfmile prospect of slavery and privations.

The small class of farmers has disapjieared in con-

sequenec of a system to which the great proprietors have
lent themselves, because it llattered their indolence. Il

would now be dilUeull to find any trace of this class in

tho midst of the general sutl'ering, and in the broken rem-
nants ami wreck of its former fortunes. To recur lo the

system of small farms, must be a work of care, of time,

luid ofa conviction of its utility. Meanwhile there exists

the indisjH'nsablo necessity to follow tlie^ysteni of largo

liinns, and to submit to all its consequences.

Tho division of lleUU is a [Mitt of this system. The
estate is cut np into largo masses, tho centre is devoted

to pasturage, lo which are generally applied thegroiindf-

surrounding tho mansion, or residence of ti.e squire

In other words, the grazing ground forms the park

The limits and iKinnds, as well as the principal diviMinns

of tho pro|KTty, ore marked ligr liclts of trcos, of «ljo«t

one hundred liel in lirecdtli, dividi il length-ways liy a

path, wiiirh selves ti>r the eeinnion purposes oi* felling

and removing the liiiihcT, for exercise, and tor sporting.

The liees are generallv ol'the lir and alpine species, and
are planted yoiiiiir, and very near each other. Tliey arc

guarded from thi; eallle by sliallr.w ditches, on the op-

posite side of which are hawthorn liedi:es, iiroteeted by
light paling. This mode of pl.iiilalion, :;dii|ite(|, more-
over, in spots not devi'.rd lo a more prolllalile liii.-baiidry,

especially in the small ends and angles where Ihe plough
cannot peiielrate, pic-ciits iinininms ailvi.ntages. It is

econiimieal, oilers vast reserves at a siiiiill expeiisi, affords

shelter to corn and ciillle against the iiieji'iiieney of Ihe

seasons; st rves as an asylum to game, favipurs the breed

ind renders shooting less loilsonie. It cannot bo

sulliciently reeoiiimeiiili(l, and might be very profitably

introduced into IVanee. I'erhaps tlii^ siibslilulion of
seed plots would answer just lis will for plantation, as the
always more expensive process of obtaining young trees

iiom nurseries.

(iciierully, in I'.nghind (but tl.ei-e -ire neverlheless nu-
merouscxceplions,) Ihe liiriiis are well cultivated, It is

usual to make a division of the fields every four yeais.

'J'he ICiigli-li system does not readily lend itself to tho

system of permanent artiliiiiil nieadovvs. Veil only seo

tieliiil and saiii!uin on lands wliieh would bear nothing
else.

I'ariniiig syslein'> intinitely vary ; in trulii, cultivation

is carried u.i i.<orc by lucal custom than by systems ; end
one may say '.bat English agrieulliire is the result of a
leasoned and y.'e.fin ted rouline. In employing this e:;-

pn.'ssion I with to he f;onipliinentary, pii-.-uuded us I am
that the lOnglisli farming is a conipilallon ofoli^ervalions

not digested in the mind of any one, a code resulling

Iiom an order of things existing no longer, or which
has only become vicious, heeause the re<piired niodifiea-

lioiiK had worked too slowly. I Ihereliiie think that

custom slicidd serve as the starling point, and that by
eonsulliiig her with wisdom and lli^eerllllll nt, she will

be Ibiiiid to olVer useful rules of eoiiduel, far preferable to

those ambitions theories which in agrieulliire especially,

eveiUuale in the ruin oflhose who iiisiiiirly allow them-
selves to be carried into the tuloplioii of tlicMi.

A sellled rouline is then, in lln^liiiid, the basis of the

greater part of agrieiiltnial o[)eratioiis. People are (he

less disposed lo iibandi.'n the ancient praeliee, knowing
the extensive eiii]iii-e which itexereiMs over the working
classes, and the ineonveiiience of resorting to coercion

in procuring a departure from it. Hut in lOiigland, 1 re-

peat it, an enlightened experience is the handmaid of
that routine ; lor the latter lends herself to ameliorations,

and impresses them with the seal of her appreb,ition.

Thus the plough, in partaking of the iiiiprovementB

which it receives m difl'eient countries, priserves, never-

theless, its primitive form, and the adjuncts required
either by the natureofthe soil, or the habitsof the labourer.

The sameobservation applies to all agricultural implements.

In many provinces, and more parlieiilurly in lands

adjacent to an abundant supjily of game, corn is sown in

trenches made with the hand, and covered over with the

rake. It is insisted that the economy of the seed ob-

tained by this process, joined to the augmented produce,

compensates for the increased expense ofa system which
is undoubtedly advantageous in proportion lo the amount
of labour it procures lor hands which would otherwise

remain unemployed.
English agriculture is very wor'ny of notice in its

endeavours lo improve the breed of Millie. Horses, cows,

and sheep, arc the special object o." the farmer's atten-

tion, and the haras of his speculation > and profits. Each
county has its jicculiiir breed, which is never crossed

wilh others.

Horses are bred in meailows, in the middle nf which
they find shelter in open stables, ("owa and oxen pass

the suninier in the fields, and Ihe winter in inclosed

court yards, in which they are fed with hay and turnips.

Sheep are lurned, tho whole year round, into fields'sown

with turnips nnd trefoil. They are prevented from
straying away, by wickets and moveable puling or

hurdles.

The custom of irrigation does not prevail, indeed it in

not properly understood in English agriculture. There
are few countries in which this iisel'iil practice is fol-

lowed, though tho uhundanee of water should make it

obtain every where. In general, the English are either

indilVerenl to, or they misdirect the Inlioiir that shouhl

be bestowed on natural meadows. In this branch of
agricnltnre, one sees nothing, in I'ngland, which can
bear a emiiparison wilh the praelii'o that obtains in

Frnncc.

Uxeii arc rarely nsnl, and always ill-einplojcd in
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;i!jriiMilliir.iI lubotir. Six me yiilud tii ii ploii;;;!!, wliicli

cu:il<l In: easily ilrawn by nvo. 'I'lii'se aiiiiMal.4 iirc uliiiost

liri'd to (Id no sc ivicc. At lour ye;iis old, tliry arc I'uU

tcni'<l, and dcliv. rul over to the luiile ol'tlie butelicr.

Tlio rarity ol' land carrLig-o may be ranked anions

tlie number, and indeed as one ot' the main causes, of

Knglirili a^rjeulturul prosperity. Neither the men, nor

the animals employed in cultivating the earth, parlieipale

in this branch ot' industry. It is not so in France.

Wliate.ver prejudice may be the result to husbandry, the

hope of a proiit sutKees to induce the farmer to postpone

l!ie cultivation which the land requires. Hence arise

deliys, inconveniences, and what is worse, the loss of

iigricnltural li diits. In lOiiijland, on the contrary, the

Imsbuidinau is never turned from the business in hand,

iind the sedentary lite which he leads, fo.sters the taste

for llic species of labour which airrieulture requires.

The appearance of the rural habitations is the same ns

iu France ; but lliontrli the number and c.vtent of the dc

pendent buildinfjs be much less in Eiiffland, when com-
pared with those of the former country, still there is a

(jreater inteUifrenee displayed iu the orderly disposal and

arranifcment of each object, and a more obvious cleanli-

ness than on the other side of the Straits, Farm houses

nrc often built of planks, painted white, or pitched and

tarred over ; sonictiuies in brick or stone, with roofs

thatched, tiled, or sl.ited. Compact earth, prepared as il is

in France, is little used iu ]!ln';land.

Ovi'ini; to the asrieuUnral habits of England, many
l)iiildings are -.iot re(piired. With the exception of horses,

nil ai'.i.nals arc kept in the open air, in summer as well

us in winter. The harvests, of whatever n.ature, are

Kt.ackcd. The corn is not carried into the barn till the

operation of threshinjr is to be commenced. If this mode
of pre icrvinj it saves the expense of the necessary outlay

for the buiUlininr and repair of barns, it nevertheless

Hupcrinduces a nmcli greater annual e.tpense than the

interest of the money required for such a building fund,

when the cost of hand labour, which the stacking and

imstackimr of tlic corn, the loss and dclerior.ition of the

grain, and the lacility idforded to incendiaries, are taken

into account.

Farming orticcs ore generally built round n square

court, in which the c iltle are inclosed !nr the very short

lime during which they are prevented from grazing.

No fixed system, d,'pendent on the locality of particular

parts of a farm, and influencing the mode of agiieultural

operation, prevails in Knulaiid. Iu many counties, tli(

house is in the centre of the llirni; in ulliers, and the

greater numbe.-, it forms part of a village, and thus not

only ren ler.s slow and expensive the transport of the

manure and the crop, be.t has the additional disadvantage

of elogt'iug the speculation of the cultivators.

Foreigners, who only sjieak of En';lish agriculture on
•liie liiith of others, or of what they have read or might
liave s<'en on the great London roads, are in ecstasy in

relating its wonders. They ere deceived and <leceive in

(urn. Wilhnit doubt, ngrieidture, in some res|K'ets, is iii

n very perliet state; b;it tliere is still much lell undone.

I <lo not he.-'iiate to tay, tli.-:l, as a wliole, Enu'lisb agri-

culture is interior to that of Jirabant, of Flander;-, of the

provinces of -Vrtois and Normandy ; ami, in particular

instances, it ilnes not bear away the palm from the re-

lative specialities of France and H(!lgium. It presents,

here and there, huautil'nl masses of cultivation, owing to

llie consolidatloii of till tunes, the peculiar ta.stc of certain

preprii't irs, and the union of laigc capitals, all which
udvaritaires are incidental to Fnsrland iu a rreater degree
than to France! but a well cultivated Held is, after all,

prelly mueli the same in both countries. Nor does tli<;

produce of a given piece of agricultural laiul, all Condi-

(ions of value being similar, diU'er veiy nmcli in cither

country. Certain Nyslems of husbandry, in the one
country, bal.mce the advantages or thi.' disadvantages of
nil analogous system adopted iu the other,

I shall cite, iji snpjiort of this assertion, the custom of

dividing the fields, as ])asture« and paddocks, by double
ditches, the tops of which are surmounted by a hedge.
The English pretend t." find a )iotablo economy in this

custoii. It ^ave^ the expensi! of sheplierds. I liave ex-

iimincd thii point with iiili'lligent f.irmers; and the

extent and v.ihii! of the ground devoted to lhcs(! enelo-

siire.s, and the cost of erecting them hi'iiig taken into

neeouut, I liivc arrived at the convietinii mysell', and
have also oiivlueed other.s, that these protections ol

liedgoa and dit' lies cost three or tour times more than
the employment of shepherds. Hence results not only n

diminution of produce, but nn absence of labour no loss

prejudicial to society than to individuals.

'I'hc agricultural population has degenerated, from nn
,^asy eonditip.n, to a st ite of sufleriiig, eonleniporanenusly

with the abolition of small farms, and their union with
largo ones. The first steji towards a more rational order

of things, is the gradual, well-considered return towards
the system best adapted to the genius of the people—

1

mean the system ol' small farms. The landed proprietor

will be a gainer by it, for there will be a grcatc'r com-
petition for the letting of small farms than for that of large
ones, and his income will be augmented in the ratio of
the little value which the furmcr generally attaches to

the labour of the members of his I'amily. The small

tenant will herein also find his account ; for, in giving a

higher rate of rent for a certain extent of land than the

larger farmer, (who would join that portion to ten others of

the same value,) he would obtain by his own and his

children's labour, and by the cfTeets oi' a minute and
careful cultivation, an abundant equivalent for the in-

crease of his rent. Social order is no less interested in

this question ; for, if once bolved, there would be an end
of that subaltern aristocracy—always dangerous, always
disposed to lie jealous of those above it, and to turn its

irretlective mass»'s against power, in no matter what
hands authority is placed.

Another resource presents itself; but how many pre-

judices, how many ill-understood and obstinate interests

raise themselves up against its adoption ! Wiio in Eng.
land would venture to call fur the enclosure of waste

commons ! Who would have the courage to assume
such a res|ionsibility ? And, yet what advantages would
follow in its train I What un increase of labour and of

produce ! What a means to fix upon the soil, to recon

eile with society, a population uncertain of its future

condition, unquiet, and always ready to place itself in

hostility against the property of the country.

This course would afford n remedy to the progressive

misery of the agricultural labourers, and to the evils

which menace society; a remedy which is in the hands
of the great proprietors. Its adojition would neither re-

(|uire expensive sacrifices nor ditlieult combinations,

directed as it would be by |)ersonal intcrett, the best

guide to cunsiilt in such an emergency.

PARKS.
An immense sp",ce, surrounded by walls or a wooden

paling, in the centre of which stands a house placed iu

the lowest part of the grountis, so as not so be seen from
without, is, in England, denominated a park. The en-

closure is disguised by a zone of larch, of pine, and other

resinous trees. \\ ithi'i it is a pathway. The arrange-

ment of these plantations is such, that the view, whether
from within or lium without, is interrupted by them, and
an imiforin, sad, and monotonous aspect is thus given to

all parks.

The most is made of inequalities of ground, as well as

of the existence of sprimrs, to create shecta of water, not

by digging out the bed they shoulil occupy, but by raising

a dike at the interior extremity of the valley i an excel,

lent means, which diminishes the expense, and gives a

natural and graceful Ibrni to those vast reservoirs the
sides of which are adorned with fine trees. Out offices,

which are too prol'usc in French gardens, are rarely seen

in Englisli parks ; still more rarely is one invited to take
exercise in them, for in general there are no walks.
Kxtent of ground, trees, and water, alone meet the ej'c.

Hut to what |iurpose is this extent of ground turned ? It

is a vast pasUirage, interrupted by masses of nuilerwood,
where horses, cows, sheep, and deer peacefully grari'

without restraint. (Iroups of ten, twenty, a hundred
trees, adorned with all the luxury of vegetation, and flu

irrowtli of which has never been clieckMl by the edge of
the hatchet, are thrown here and there, according to the
caprice which presided, a century ago, nt their distribu-

tion. For coinhinalion in the effect, seek no more than

what I have stated. A gravelled walk conducts you
from the gate to the house. This is nearly the only one
in the grounds. If you wish to walk, you tread on the

creen turf", upon which, in the best-kept parks, walks arc

traced out by (he scythe.

It should nevertheless bo acknowledged, that from
this want of order, from this Inusrz fiiirr, there results

something trrand and imposing, hut also little that is

graceful, an<l something that is supremely inconvenient,

'i'lie dcsiirners of gardens might find useful snbjcots to

study in the system of Englisli parks, lietween the

laboured preleiisions of a French liindHcape painter, and
the complete absence of plan on the part of the English
gardener; between that inulliplieity of toads, buildings,

and scenes, which the first abuses, and the nfl'ectation

on llic part of the second, of making no use of tliesi

meann, there is a middle eourse to steer. I should

therefore borrow from the one the combination of cH'ect

[Toduecd by trees relitively to their form, (he shading

of their foliage, their arrangement ; I should not, Iii;,. (]„,

French, cut up into so many walks those iimneiisc spaces

with which the Englisli system of landscape garclini„|,

does not meddle ; I would profit by the aspects prcscniod

to me by interior and exterior objects; would borrow

f'rom the English system that extent wherein consists iu

principal beauty, the distribution ofthe waters, the cluinTK

of trees and evergreen shrubs grouped around buildJajs

and which so well serve to conceal from view all that is

wished should be concealed. I would have those bells

of trees which mark the limits of the park ; the out

offices full of taste and originality, which form tlic

dwellings of porters and keepers ; the eo|)Be and iiadf r.

wood, fruitful resources for the s]iortsmau
; and lliOfc

alternations of light an<l shade, of open persjieclivc anil

limited view ; which give variety to the walks, nnii c.\.

eitcmcnt to the imagination. I would adopt from the

English system the means it employs to keep the lawns

in order, and tliose moveable iron gates, which have t!ii>

double advantage of preventing the cattle from straying,

iuid of not interrupting the view.

I should not also f'ail to Iwrrow from the English taste

those small plats of gr jund wherein flowers are ciilti.

vated, and kept se|(arato from the rest of the park by a

lino of majestic trees, or a current of linqiid water. Oa
a well shorn lawn, strewn over with handsome ever-

greens, patches are cut out in the shape of baskets of

flowers, varying in form and arrangement.

Architectural views, the trunk of an old tree, detaclirj

fragments of rocks, vases held suspended by doublo

chains from two elm trees, all these are put under con.

trihution to receive flowers, and diversify the effect wliioli

they produce. Sometimes, at the whistle of a kc'e|KT,

hunilreds of guinea hens, of gold or silver pheasants, of

(leacocks, of pigeons of the rarest species, come to iiiin^'le
j

the brilliant tints of their colours with those of tlic

flowers, which embellish these favourite retreats, anl
|

impart to them a lil'e and motion, the charms of wliliit

it would be difficult to uefinc.

From the combination of these (litfercnt processes, I

there should result something more natural tliau wcsce

in our Freiicli gardens, something more cbeerliil tlian

the parks of England present, and a more rational whole

than one could obtain from the exclusive use of citlicr
|

system.

FORESTS.
That which is now called a forest, in England, is Imt I

an extensive tract of land formerly covered with trees, I

hut at present filled with thickets very distant from laeii I

other, and old trunks of oaks, whose robust natures resist
|

a treatment calculated to destroy them.

Men and animals appear to combine for the pur|ioic|

of accelerating the destruction of woods, and they liavcl

almost every where attained this object, 'i'lie numerous I

tloeks of cows and sheep, spread over the forests, altacKl

the young shrubs, and the hatchet of the wood.siiian [Kiys

no greati.'r res|)ect to tiie few trees which chance I

kept from the teeth of the cattle.

'J'lie system of property in waste commons, and, willi I

its modifications, the ill-regulated exercise of the com.

f

munal and private rights and usages, are the causes ol'l

this disorder. In the state of waste in which the t'orrsul

are at present, it would be better utterly to destroy tlKin;!

agriculture would, by this means, recover lands adnalljf

destitute of value, without infiicting any loss on the |«iU

lie iuti'rest ; for wood, in England, is not used for lire;

and iu the slate in which the forests now arc, il wonlJ|

be ililliciilt to find a tree fit for the purposes ot linildLi

The population, whoso greatest misery is a want oil

labour, would thus obtain the means of exisleiiic, anill

these advantages would be counterbalanced liy iiom oil

those inconveniences wliicii arc almost always ini.vcilupl

with improvements.

MANNER OF TRAVELLIXO.
England recommends herself more to the iiivestin-j

tions of the economist than to the pencil of tlic ailisl.l

Rich in the fertility of her soil, and in all (Imtcantel

procured by an enlightened system of hiisliaiiilry, hi
extensive property, immense commerce, and iiianulaf-l

tiires without limit, she every where ap|K'nrs clml "il'il

nn exuberniiee of wealth, manilisted in the raiiltipliiili'l

anil siii.iptuouKiicsB of her mansions, in the ridimsi mi"!!

variety uf her harvests, and in the active- circulation »1

the excellent means which she employs to attain l.'ie*

objects ; but all this docs not constitute a )iictiiresi|iii|

country. 'J'licre are few great rivers : beantiliil «|>ol'

«

J

country are still rarer, except in Wales, Scotland, 'm
some northern counties. Unless one is plaei'd n" "1

elevation, wlienco iiv.r. can look down on llii" '>''
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AVELLINfi.
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loimlry, and flit, as it were, above the hedi^rcs wliieli em|

I up liito small parts, the view is arrested at no ureal

,
Ijiice bv trees, thickets, and cnelosures of all sorts.

Tiip
traveller should not expect to meet those va ;t vista;

_llioscsniilincf landsca|K's—that romantic scenery vvhieli

^jlieii nft'ord the advantiigc of variety to his journey

llir.iush
certain piwis of France.*

Viiiilv will he seek for peasants, in his journey through

Eii^land. The English peasants do not present tliem-

^thi'S to his notice. 'I'iic reaper, the gleaner, the plough-

Bin afford the slrikiiiy incongruity of a town drfss and

1 rural nccnpation. With the c.xce|)tion of Wales and

iffotland, the dress in the villages and the large towns is

fiietlv 111" same. You proceed from province to pro-

,j,iee, vvilbout being reminded, as in France, Spain and

Siilzerland, by the varied forms of costume, that you

.Repassing from one country into unollier, and have to

i( I'tl other manners, and another language, or at least a

chinseol" customs.

The taste for travelling, nn expensive taste in any

(wnlrv, is truly a ruinous one in England. If the

means of satisfying it are numerous, and accompanied

vilh all that can pronmte pleasure, one is steeled against

lais seductive consolation by the jierjietual warning of a

fpredily drained purse.

I'iisting, placed on a totally different footing from that

fonicc in the rest of Km'ope, is not the object of an ex-

tlasivc privilege. By ineana of a license which cannot

lierelustd, relays of post-horses arc established accordino

li the caprice or the will of those who possess them

The rivalry nrising from this practice tloes not lower the

priee of |>osting, which, London excepted, is nearly tin

•ameon all roads, and diifers but little from the price of

nlivsin France. The nundier of horses is alw.iys fixed

It t\vo or limr, without regard to the numl>or of travel.

lers, or to the form or weight of the carriages. When
roll dc>ire a post chaise, the imikeeper is obliged to

fenish it, without your paying an additional price.

These chaises, in ihi! shape of our coiipis, are well hung,

and very clean and conunodious.

Knjland has not, as wc find in Fraticc, a breed of

liorsos specially appropriated to posting. The greater

]iirl of the post horses in England are hunters, or car-

ti.'e horses, which, having become unfit for either of

liii'se purjiose.s, wear out the remnant of their strength

n post chaises, before they are transferred to hackney
i;i,ir]ies or wagons. Their speed answers, in a great

il;rer, to what one would expect from their breed

Von travel at the rale of eight or nine miles an hour
'ilMut three ami a half leagues,) which includes the timi

offlianging horses.

The height of the postilions (always chosen among the

m,-.llest men,) and their dress, consisting of a jacket,

<:icit bri'iches, and half boots, arc calculated with a view
U reduce to the smallest possible compass the burden oC

tlic horses. There is no diflerence between the tow]

Inrnesi and that which is kept for posting. Tliey are

Ml in excellent condition.

The mail coaches destined for the transport of letters.

are carriages, with four inside and si.x outside places

Behind thu coach the guard is sealed, with a blunderbuss
mil a pair of pistols before him. Tliese coaeln^s travel

iltlierate often miles or four leagues an hour; but

Ih'ir small size (for the English, in general tall and
Ikick, np|K'ar to have little regard lo their personal pro-
iMrlions in the size of their carriages)—and the short
tisie they stop to rel'resh, render them very unjileasant
modes ol' cimveyanee.
Shire coaches are very elegant carriages, Imilt to carry
Bm\ or eiirhtecn travellers, and a considerable weight
ia]nekets, but on admirable roads. This is an inilis-

pisable condition. Without it, the height of the car-
iil'i, the arrangemcHt of the whole of the luggage on
iVinpeiial, and the lightness of the body and the'ax
Ire. ttoukl give rise to frequent accidents.
Tiie inside of the coach contains only four places.

TiKseat of the coachman, and another seal placed i

nifdiately behind it, admit of six persons, and two seat«
tcinjcach other at the hind whei'ls, alFord places lor six
wcijht more. These ecnts arc fixed over boots or boxes

' The readers of all nations, excepting the, French,
l»ill not agree in this opinion. With two or three in
l|i?nit'ie;inl exceptions within her own soil, " la belli

IKiaee" may be pronounced the ugliest country ii

I Earo|ie, always excepting Holland. It is not lijr us ti

muiierate the beauties of England ; but the author seem
lnollo hive visited Derbyshire, Ilerolbrdshire, the Wye
Ife Me of Wight, nor the Lakes of Cumberland.

linglish Translator.

liir stowing away the luggage. Such parcels as these

cannot e(uitaiii are pi iced on t!ie imperial.

The desire to breathe the fresh air, rather limn economi-

cal considerations, induce even the richest English to

e a prelerenee to outside places. 'I'liey only go insiile

when compelled by bad weather. Tlie place most in

re(pu'st—one knows not wherefore— is to the left of the

eoaeliman
; it is considered as the place of honour, and

is reserved for fiishionables, and even lijr lords, who do
not disdain to travel thus. The sole advantages which
such a station appeared to me to present, were the being
placed near a well-dressed coachman, and the escaping
the chance of travelling by the; side of a butcher, a shoe-

maker, or .souk; other individual of that class. Daeh time
the eoaehnian descends from bis box, his neighbour has

the advantage of bring made the ibrced depository of his

reins and whip. These arc placed in your hands, as

they are taken out of them again without the least cere-

mony.
It has been remarked that the horses used for the

-stage coaches in England go more (|uickly than tho.se

ilevoled to the same service in France, and that, never-

theless, onr carriages take no more time in performing
a given distance. This anomaly is explained by the dil-

t'erenee in the respective arrangements. In England,
whether it be to satisfy the taste liir lVe([nent meals, or

to favour the longing of coachmen and guards lor beer

and strong li.piors, the relays are more fr(;iiuent.

Tlie appointments of an Kngli.-h coach are no less cle-

irant than its form. A portly good-looking coachman,
seated on a very high coach-box, well drc ssed, wearing
while pbiveis, a nose;'.'iy in his button-hole, and his chin

enveloped in an enormons cravat, drives four horses jier

leclly matched and harnessed, and as eaiel'ully groomed
as when they excited admiration in the carriages ot

(Jrosvenor and Uerkeley S(iuares. Such is the manner
in which English horses are managed, such also is their

docility, the etfect cither of temperamiiit or training,

that you do not remark the least restiveness m them.
Kour-iior.sc coaches are to be seen rapidly traversing the

most j.opulons streets of Eondon, williont occasioning

the least accident, without being at all inconvenienced
in the midst of the numerous carriages, which hardly
leave the necessary space to pas.s. The swearing of ost-

lers is never heard at the relays, any more than the

neijfhing of horses; nor arc yon interrupted on the road
by the voice of the eoachinan, or the sound of his whip,
which dilfera only from a cabriolet whip in the length
of the thong, and servi's more as a sort of appendage,
than a means of correction in the hand wliich carries

it. In England, where every thing is so well arranged,
where each person knows so well how to confine himself
to the exigencies of his proper po.sition, the horses do
better what they have lo do, than the liorses of other
countries, and that too without the need of a brutal cor-

rection. One may travel from one en<l of England to

the other without hearing the sound of a whip, or the
hallooing of conductors, wliieh in France fall so dis-

agreeably on the ears of travellers.

Among the wonders of lOnglish civilisation, the inns
should be mentioned. In many of the larger towns they
arc magnificent, and Ihey are good and well supplied in

the smallest. In the greater part of them the servants
are in livery, and in ail, tluir attendance is proin]it and
respeetfiil. On their arrival, travellers arc recrived bv
the master of the house, whose decent dress indicates a
respectful feeliiiK' towards strangers. Introduci'd into a

well-heated, well-liiriiislie<l room, Ihey have never to wait
lor a meal, the simiilieity lA' which, iii the way of cook-
ery, is atoned lor by Ihe elegance, olli'u the richness of
the plate and ware, and the superior quality of the meat.
\ sleciiing-rooni, us enml'orlable as this kind of apart-

ment (so neglected in Englanil) can be, completes the
iigrimnU of your sojourn. Your discontent does not
commence till the exorbitant bill proves that such atten-

tions, tar from being disinterested, are dearly charged
fi)r. Seldom do you separ.itc from your host with a re-

ciprocation of politeness. Yet, notwithstanding the eold-

ii(;ss with which his attentions are received, the landlord
does not cease to remain by the side of Ijio traveller till

his carriage is in motion.

That which n fiireigner appreciates most in England
is Ihe fieility of seeing every thing. Thanks to the ud-
niirablo internal communication, ho can strike off fi-om

the great roads, without Ihe fear of being stop)K'd by Ihe
impassable stale of the by ones. Does he wish to sec a
ea.stle or country-mansion I lie indicates his wish, a- .i

the postilions, who are adepts at this kind of lionising,

conduct him thither, and sutler notliing which could
gratify, lo escape his curiosity. Shilliiigs and half-crowns,
with which it is always necessary to bo abundantly pro-

vided, cause all gates lo open, and facilitate even the

most inconsiderali' investigations. • I'ndi r this head,

France offers no snhji'ct of comparison.

'I'd Ihe advaiita^'cs which 1 have hcen enumerating, I

should add another, which never fills lo slrlKi the tb-

ii:ncr, and induces him lo establidj a comparison be-

tween the otfieial enstonis of the eniiliiienlal irovernments

.and those of England ; a comparison which i.s not lavour-

»Me to the first. 'I'hc indlspmsahli; cxaniinalion which
his baggage underLToes (m his landing, alone wearies his

patience : lie may travel over Ihe three kingdoms u itiiont

meeliug a government timetionary, who, under pretext

f the safety of ttie stale or tin' interest of a city, reipiires

the exhiliiliun of a passpml, or Ihe opening of bis trunks.

The police and the revenue apjiear lo vie with each other

in carelessness; yel, though a niirriilliiiirc in these mat-
ters is not neglected, one should be gralel'id at escaping
liirms which every where else are repugnant, if not vexa-
tions.

Vanity, a species of universal coin, is current ns much
and more in England than in any other part of the world.

The traveller must take c.ire to put his titles on his pass-

port, and his arms on his carriage. I'lopli' who have
neither titles nor armorial bearings, furnish themselves
with both, and find their aeeoinit in so doing : they pay
no dearer at Ihe inns, and are much better treated in

drawing-rooms.

BREEDING, FOOD, ANM) EMPLOY :\IE.\T OF
HoUSEfi.

The breeding of horses is in England purely a matter
of private speculation. The choice of one is always
made with minute and reasonable hci'dllilness ; their ge-

nealogy, transferred to special registers, is slated with
as much, and often with more exactness than that of
their owners.

The; attention bestowed on the traininir of horses con-
tributes lo modify their character, tlu ir temper, and even
their shape, according to the nature of the labour to
wliiih they an; destined.

'I'hc English do not await the |)eriod of a complete de.
velopement of strength, hetijre tin y employ the horse.

Horses intended for racing are sidijceted, from the age
of eighteen months, to violent and f'reipient excrci.se.

The diet to which they are limited eont.iins the greatest
iiuanlity of nutriment in the smallest possible space, and
is chosen with a view to |ircvent Ihe enlargement of the
abdomen, and the relaxation of the niuscnhir system.
Brown bread, biscuit, oats, and beans, with a small
quanlity of straw and hay cut and mixed up together,
liirni the basis of their iimd.

Hunters are kept in the same manner, hut their food
is composed of a greater ipiiiiitily eif aliinenl. Care is

taken not lo allow them lo drink before they leave the
stable.

The food of horses eitherwise emidoycd varies accord-
ing to the greater or less speed rec|iiired of them. But,
no matter how worked, the smallest pesslhle (pianlity of
water is given them. In order not to overload the sto-

mach of the animals a' the moment they are about to
work, no fimd is given to them for an hour at least before
their departm-e from the stiibles. On the ri;ail, they arc
only baited with a handful of wet hay, allerwards a buc-
ket of water is otl'iTcd them ; but instead ol" allowing
Ihein to drink, it is raised np so as merely to wet the
head. When the heat is great, and llie roads are covered
with dust, the nostrils and legs are carefully sponged.

Horses are daily exercised. Every morning, afler

being groonnd, tliey are ridden out at dill'erenl paces for

about an hour. \Vhcn they stop at any place, instead of
allowing them to renniin stationary, tiicy are slowly
walked about in the neighbourhood.
The repeated groomings and curiyinirs to which these

animnis arc subjected, the minute attention bestowed
upon them, do not appear to ineri'nse tju-ir strength or
heallh. With less trouble, with infinitely less expense,
the lior.scs of other countries go through us much work
(laying aside the coiisid(;ration of Ihetness), are as well
led, and in gencrni attain a greater degree of longevity.
Those useless and fatiguing details pra<tised in the Eng-
lish stables may be therefore dis|Mnsed with.

The English understand belter lliaii any other pcopio
in the world, the employment of the horse. Thry use
him in the saddle for riding and hnnliiiLr, rarely for tra-

velling. They travel in enml'orlable conches, Ihe progress
of which is facilitated by the finest reiiids in the world,
when the distance would occasion fatigue to a hor.«e.

All ages and sexes arc in the habit of ruling. From the
infant of six years o^d, who gallops on nn Isle.of.;\Ian

pony, lo the old {fcntlemnn who trusts himself to tlio

steady and guro paces of liis favourite horse—from Ihe
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dandy of llydo Park, wlio wislien the boldness ol' liis

hor3Ciiiiins)ii|i iind tliu HwiilnCNS of his liorsu to boaihnir-

cd, to the eity shopkeeper who hires a nag to enjoy the

Sunday witli liis liiniily in the country,—all the world

rides, and appears to be the belter tor it. For it' longe-

vity is not greater in England than in the most linalthtnl

parts ot'Kuro|>e, it is certainly attained with lesn of acci-

dental and premature infirmities.

Tlic English have the rare talent of applying linrscs

to all uses, witliout for a moment considering whether

nature has intended them for such eniploynienl.-i. They
harness the smallest ponies, and make no Recount ot

riding the heaviest carriage horses. The hunter on

whoso back they gained the brush the evening before,

carries them forty miles the next day in a tilbury. Such
is the perfection of the English breed, that horses arc

never unsuitod for the service rcciuircd of tlicm, no mat-

ter what their shape and habits.

As relates to speed, the labour imposed on them is

generally a forced one. Though the constant training

to which they arc kept up enables them temporarily to

bear these great exertions, still it does not prevent those

precocious disorders, which, limiting their strength to a

few years, cause them rapidly to pass from the stable ol

a (lecr, whore they Imvo been successively employed in

saddle or harness, to that of a licensed hackneyman, or

a proprietor of stage coaches, whence they again descend

to terminate painfully their short career in the humble
mews of a hackncy-coachman.

If English horses do more, under certain circum-

stances, than the horses of other countries, it is not be-

cause they are more vigorous, but because they are made
to follow a peculiar and better understood regimen, and
that the English arc less apprehensive of e.vhausting

thein.

Thus, as I have said, from the ago of eighteen months,

race-horses arc subjected to violent exercise. A great

number sink under this treatment; ollicrs preserve their

strength for a very limited number of years.

Light draught horses and hunters are not brought into

so early use, and, accordingly, last longer ; but they sel-

dom pass the age of ten or twelve years without being

injured by precocious di;iordcrs.

The patience and docility of the English horse are

owing to the gentler treatment and continual care he re-

ceives. Nothing is rarer than a restive or wicked ani-

mal; nothing, also, is more uneomnion than the inllictinn

of brutal treatment on any of them. 'I'lie breed is also

distinguished by an intelligence, which manifests itself,

whatever be the employments to which you may turn

them.
Their colours are extremely various. The handsomest

horses are generally Ibund among the dark sorrel, the

grey, and bright bay.

Owing to her admirable roads, England can dispense

with the necessity of having ]>arlicular breeds ol' horses,

for every kind ofservice. With the exception of racing,

hunting, and the carriage of beer and coals in the cities,

all sorts of horses are employed indiscriminately, without

regard to their strength or sinew. If they pcrlbrru the

work required, the merit is less due to them than to the

admirable state of the streets and roads. Besides, land

carriage is so unimportant in England, that it is confined

to articles of small weight.

France is better oB' in this respect. Each kind of la-

bour is performed by the horse most fitted for that labour,

and each breed unites the peculiar ajititudes most suited

to the work in which it is engaged. From the enormous
horses reared in Flanders tor the transport of cpiarry-

stonos, and the lighter but taller horses furnished by the

banks of the Rhone for the towage of that river, to the

breed of Orleans and Pictou destined for the service of

the post and the diti/rfnets ; from the magnificent car-

riage horses of Normandy to the slight and elegant breed

of Limousin, each species of labour finds the animal most

suited to perform it. And the shocking state of the

French roads renders those labours much mori^ numerous
and indis[iensablc in France than in England.

If the merit of the respective breeds were to be judged

by the celerity of posting ami of public coaches, I he ad-

vantage would most incontcstably lie oh the side of I^ig-

land. This, however, would be an erroneous mode nf

comparison. It is not because her horses go more quick-

ly than those of France that England has the superiority

in this rcB|)cct. It is because tliey arc tetter harnessed

and better driven ; because they travel over morn level

and even roads, and draw lighter eirriiiges. flive to

France similar advantages, and the residts will be simi-

lar, with even fewer horses. All doubt would cease on
this head, if people considered that the mnlle-pnslf from
Paris to Bordeaux taken no longer to perform Ih" jour-

ney than the English mail to travel t'rom London to
I'ldniburgh, (the distance between these four i)oints is

the same,) and that the French liorses have, nevertheless,
In surmount greater ditficulties, owing to the had slate
of the roads, the shape and weight of the carriages, and
the mode of harnessing.

In a word, if the race-horsca and Inuiters of England
have a superior tleetness, their strength exceedi not that
of the best horses of this kind in France, while it must
be admitted that the English horses are sooner worn out.
Ilnglisli draught horses last longer than racers and
hunters, but not so long as the French draught horses.
Tlio average age of animals still capable of doing their
work well, is from ten to eleven years in England, and
from fourteen to lillecn in France.

IIORSE-RACING.

England, with a degec of pride, places horse-racing
among the first of her national tastes. The richer classes

devote the superfluity of their wealth, a part even of
what luxury might require, to the indulgence of these
sports. An enormous expenditure is apparently made
lor the jdeasure of seeing horses run, which are unfit for

any other kind of labour, ami which their owners wouhl
not venture to mount to ride the shortest distance, and
still less to follow the foxhounds. At bottom, (though
perhaps those who thus spend their money do not rcfiect

upon the important result,) the end and object is to pro-
duce in tlic English breed of horses, that improvement
which brings them to the highest degree of perfection.

NKWM.\nKET.

Newmarket is one of the most renowned racc-conrses
in England. If it be not filled with a crowd of fashion-
ables, if tlie small extent of the town, and the difiiculty

of finding lodgings, if the monotony of the surrounding
coimtry, ami the rarity of large mansions, drive away
from it that portion of society which does not wish to

purchase enjoyment at the ex|H;nsc of comfort— it is

there at least that the atnateurs of sporting send those
horses of their stud whose fame they are anxious to esta-

blish. It is there too that the largest bets are made. It

is there, moreover, that, in the interval not devoted to

racing, the most immoderate gambling takes place.

In llie iniddin of a vast jilain, terminating in a gentle

slope, is discovered a range of decent houses, built on
both sides of a broad road. The signs hanging from the

greater part of these houses, and the bills placed at the

windows of others, plainly indicate that the town is the

resort of a population brought thither by adventitious

circumstances. This town is Newmarket, which, like

all English towns, is without any public walks.

The race-course is very near the town, which, hidden

by the simiosities of the ground, breaks not the uniform-
ity of a landscape uninlerrnpted by either houses or

trees. In this species of desert, which ill repays the la-

bour bestowed upon its cultivation, and at the extremity

of an entrenchment dug by the Romans, a piece of

ground unfolds itsell', of three or four miles in extent,

and kept in the best order. This is the course of New-
market. Moveable posts, placed at a considerable dis-

tance from each other, i)oint out the line which the

horses are to take ; other posts, more elevated, serve as

rfndezvntm to the belters, who group around them dur-

ing the interval between the races, in order to make
bets, or to complete those not already concluded. To a

spectator imaeeustomed to such scenes, these assemblages
have the aspect of an auction. Each person erics out

the name of the horse on which he bets, the conditions

of the bet, and the sum which he risks. Another belter

accepts the bet, a note of which is taken down in the iret-

ting-book held by each of the interested parties.

These l)cts are in general very complicated, and great

experience is necessary readily to understand them in all

their details. According to the idea people form of the

relative sirenglh of such or such a horse, they bet ten,

twenty, sometimes thirty to one. When horses have
run for the first time, the betters study the paces of the

animals, and determine to bet according to the idea they

have formed from so casual an observation, (^amblers

call this " inspiration."

The bets being made, each person takes his stand as

near as possible to a species of turret or sentry l>ox,

placed on wheels, which is occupied by the two judges

nf the races. I'osts, with a rope running through them,

trace out the line which the speelators shouhl not trans.

gress, while men on foot and on horseback carrying

large hunting-whips constitute a sort of police, and exer-

ereise their duties, without regard for ranks, towards all

whom an indiscreet curiosity draws beyond the prcscrib-

eil limits. A line of carringcs nf nil shapes, and a few

wngons on which moveable huts are erected, desiimd r,,,

ladies who have no wish to mix in a crowd lilile (lisTHis

eil to courtesy, comjileto the picture.

Aller i delay of some minutes, you perrcivr, on t!ic

ridge of a hill, the quickest horses stiinulaled hy tlicsinif,

of the jockeys. In a few seconds they rer.eli llio niioi

where the eour.se terminates. It is here llmt tlu' mj.
sions not only of those who have stakes, lint of iIk; ^^^i.^

tators, who have, moreover, tome interest in the result

owing to more or less heavy bets, express, by iiclirjn
ji;,)

cries, either joy or grief, irony or reproach. At Icnstii

the winner is proclaimed, and horsts aiul jockiya retire

to a buililiiig, where the former are wrapped up in liorw.

cloths, and the latter are weighed, in order to sec whiiliof

such as have not the necessary weight, Iiave riil tlieni.

selves, during the race, of the lead which it is cu«loiii:iry

to attach to the waists of those who an deficient in the

regulated weight.

lOaeh rac(! lasts but a few seconds. You only per.

ecivc the horses when they have attained the ridpe of j

piece of ground whose declivity inclines towards tlic

s|Wctators; so that the moment of their passin); Ijcfore I

you with the rayiidily of lightning, is the oiilv oppoiluiii.

ty afforded you of judging of the race. 'I'lie sum ol' \

pleasure and interest which a race thus prociins maj
1)0 recapitulated in the following exclanialioiis of llic liy.

slanders : " Here they arc !" " How they fly !" " \\mt I

rapidly they went !" " You owe me a llionsaiid gnineaj."

This last interruption never fiiils to crown the eiilliiisi.

asm, and, with many, to allay it.

The sight of the crowd of visiters and lookers-on af.

fords little interest. It is quite the fashion to leave at

Newmorkct the fine horses and magnificent cqui|)aj;isin I

which you ar;ivc, and to change them, betbre you reacli I

the ground, for hired horses and carriages. I

Thus the lord who runs horses of a value anifiiinlln(t I

to some thousands of guineas, and who makes liels of I

still larger amount, appears on the course mounted on a I

pony, and riding beside the post-ehiiriot occupied by liij I

family. People, tlien, do not go lo Newmarket, to be.
|

hold an imposing spectacle, or a scene that strikes lliel

iniiiginalion : the observer, however, will not iKucconiel

in vain, if it be his wish to study the episodes of a racc.l

It is curious to notice the accidental intercourse wliicli

I

takes place iH^tween two extremes of English soeiily—

I

between the lorils and their jockeys : we may see a diikc,!

or a peer of the united kingdom, who hesitates ni.l tol

exhibit himself with his arm [Kissed under that of llic

I

jockey who is to ride his favourite horse, and aiiliiialiii;.[

him by his counsel and encouragement. Nor do otliml

scruple to shake the hand of an ex-boxcr enrieliedliy tlicl

lilosvs he has given or received, and who wishes, iiowl

that he is rich, to engage in the pursuit of licltiii); liiil

money against that of the highest personages. Soiiiel

there are, also, who practise this system of perfect eqiiali.r

ty to such an extent, that they do not scru|ile to nir.keal

daily companion of the chief of a London gaming liouscf

It is no less singidar to observe the means employed tol

reduce the jockeys above the standard, to a fealher-vvei|;hl.l

The following story, admitted as an article of I'aillil

among sporting amateurs, will give some idea ofthcim.r

IKirtanec attached to the weight which a liorsu 8liiiii!il|

carry. F

Lord had two horses of eiiual strcngtli, and twoj

jockeys of similar weight : each time these horses ran, vicJ

lory declared itself unvaryingly, and in a marked niaaiicrj

alterualcly for eilhcrhorse. One day, however,botli hois

arrived at the same second of time; all were at a loss tol

guess the cause of this, till one of the jockeys perranitj

on regaining the stable, that he had lost the key lieslioula

have had in his pocket : it then becainu know n that eacli

jockey was alternately to carry the key, and that it was IM

weight oftlie key which caused the jockey who carricditlJ

lose the ra(^e. One may judge by the credit given tolliij

fable (which probably only marks the inniicnce eicrfi^c/

on the s|)ced of horses by the weight of the rider,) lioil

much importance is attached to the weight of a jockey.

To substantial I'ood compressed into the smallest poi

sibic space, are joined f'rcquent purgatives ; the jeckcl

is also made to walk out covered with warm cIothinjr,iJ

order to promote iierspiration ; and a number of otiief

precautions of the same nature are adopted.

Af\cr h.iving formed his opinion of the speed of iM

horses, the stranger would wish to examine their nakc|

hut this is an object of ditlicult attainment i you can o

'

see them in the stable, to which it is not easy lo prociii

access—or at exercise, which they take regularly l«i^

a day at a slow pace ; and, on both occasions, tlicyiii

so covered over with horse-cloths that you can only

»

the nostrils, eyes, and limbs.

Raec-horBCs arc in general scveulcin hands liiflj
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jlify are of slender limbs ; but the develoiM-ment of their

Wiis,and the form of their joints, iiidieiitc great strength,

jnd account for their s|K'ed. 'I'lieir bodii-i are thin ami

ifll shaped; the muscles and veins arc delineated under

,(i>iy line skin and n short and miiforin coat of hair. It

tiiald be wrong, however, to attriliiile this coiifonnatioii

(jllie
constitution of the horse : it is the result of the

vsk'in of food and exercise to which he is subjoeted.

I'lie fraJ given him is not over abundant. The stomach,

mdcnnsequently the frame of thclxmes, that of the bmly

I in
pirticular, are little develo|K'd. The action inipresseil

01 llic muscles hy forced speed gives to tl;e muscular

_,!, a projection uud developemciit which is promoted

L(tlic absence of fat: the shape and conformation of

laoohorscs arc therefore the result of the manner in

fbich they are bred ami trained. In order to convince

oneself of this, it will sufTice to consider that, destinul

U serve as models to nil other breeds, they |)ro(hiee

kanlers, carriage and even wagon horses, according

toL'ic manner in which they are crossed. It is by their

mcms that tlie perfection of the Knglish rnce is kept up

I _i perfection obtained by the best directed efforts, anil

I It an c.vpeiisc whicli, in 1' ranee, would exceed belief.

Il would hardly be credited that there arc proprietors

o:'|ior.se.', in K.iiglaud, who expend from five to six thou-

Isnil pounds a year in the keep of race-horses, (11 liun-

I Jrfil and twenty-five to a hundred and fif\y thousand

IftiBCs) without reaping any other advantage from such

liBCipcnditurc than the plc-isurc of seeing them run two

1 01 three tiiiies over a raee-eourse, or the uiieertaiu chance

Idl'ninning a considerable lK>t, and a few silver cups on

itbich the names of the horse, the jockey, the master,

luid the circiimsUmccs of the victory, are iiiseribeil.

Illicscarc heir-looms, which are transmitted t'rom gene-

Inlion to generation, and which promlly adorn the side-

lloirilofa dining-room on great oceasioii.s.

BiU arc not always made 011 the race-course, and

Itithin view of the horses which are the objects of them.

I.\ great number are m.idc in the Clubs of Londcm, and

lilsninnu cslablisliment where sucli matters arc tran.s-

lided. Peojile bet on a horse which has never run, but

|»tec genealogy is known ; they also bet on tlie foal

Ithich shiill have such or such a horse for sire or dam.

ITIic race to be run, in this case, cannot take ctfect liir

IlliK years afterwards ; but the bet nevertheless prevails

force. It sometimes hapiwiis, however, as the

liu in tlie fable says, tliat,

" Lc roi, Tine 011 moi scrons morts."

.U three different jicriods of the year, and during three

Imsecutive weeks at ciich epoch, the race-course of New-
Inarket brings lo that small town u iiumerons coiicoursi'

lil'iinateurs of this kind of |dcasiire, and they impress on

|lie desert country, which surrounds the course, a life

i niovcinent which contrast with its sad aud mournful

lispect.

Daring t!ic remainder of the year, the eye only meets
[iSiiiijs of horses carefully covered, whose slow and mea-
Lrcil paces provoke the impatience of the spectator, who
loild wish to sec them putting forth all the spec u"

ch their brisk and Imunding forms affords a pre .... i

Kl'SOM.

1 The neighbourhood of London gives a different aspect

bEjisoin races. The roads thither arc covered with

wy variety of carriage, and witii horsemen !> unfed on
Kdsofall kinds. This heap of carriages cmssing and
bring each other, without regard for t'le legance of

e vehicle, or the quality and con( tie',: of the party ;

e butcher's cart cutting out the gig of an exquisite;

(hackney coach opposing its heavy mass to the pas-

eof the four-in-hand landau, driven by a lord in the

I of a coachman, wi'ii a nosegay in Ins side-button

the full toilette of a fine lady covered with dust or mud
I; tlie clownish freak of a low fellow—all these present

ftrally curious s|)eetaclc. Arrived on the race-ground,

pis no less amusing to perceive the numerous expedients

Bwhieh people have recourse, to form a sort of aiiibula-

y board for the! lunch which is to enable the spectator

b nit the commeticemcnt of the racing (half-jiast two)
Wth less impatience.

The spot set apart for the race-course exhibits the aspect

«i country fair ground. On cither side of the line with-

bwhicli the horses run, arc ranged the thousands of car-

ets which have Iraiisported thither the eager ccuupany.
[Tke intcrmeiliate space is occupied hy gipscys, who go
fboul Idling fortunes, begging, taking all that is given
lithim, robbing all that falls under their liand. AVIicn

fipeclator, led by the hope of obtaining a better place,

Itaipts to traverse tho nice-ground, he is driven hack
7II1C blows of (xiliccmun. Tliia species of cpisodo ex-

cites among those present an hilarity which expresses

itself by general shouts of applause.

The spectators who cannot find a place near this line,

are ranged on an overturned wagon or buggy, o!ie hun-

dred leet behind. 'I'he rest of tlie scene is oecu|)icd by

tents, ami by a magnificeiit pavilion reserved for person-

ages of distinction.

. The raee-eourse lias a semicircular form. It presents

visible umhil.ilions. The point of departure varies, ac-

cording to the cnslorn, and the strength of the horses.

The piriiit of arrival is always the same. A much betlcr

view is had of the race at Kpsoin than of that at New-
market, and a much worse one than in the riding-hou.ses

of France.

Kpsom races nflbrd an amusing sight to such as seek

to gratify their curiosity in vast nssemlilies of people, in

a noisy scene, and in tho inconvenimce of a crowd.

They present a different sort of interest to those who
speeiilate on the greater or less speed of a horse, who
ollener still speculate on their own address, anil on the

folly of their iieighboms, who calculate on the cleverness

of their own jockeys and the eomplaisnucc of those of

their antagonists.

At Newmarket, tho r.sees are intended for genuine

amateurs ; at Kpsom, it is a spectacle for a great capital,

.".nd is every way worthy of A.

STEEl'LR CHASE.
\ man i ofmnni .1 rules England. The English love

to think of that whii 'i has never been thousht of hy any
other peo;.' and t io that which has never been done

elsewhere. This L-t conceived to be originality, and, be-

ea.; e tliey shal' it be iiuitut' ' they the, .'fore conclude

they are iniiiiit„lile. It wc.i 1 be a thankless office to

eoinbat sueii an idea. It exi- it does no evil, and pro-

dnees some good. Why ! 1, kl people wish to modify

it? If they trouble then el' is aliout it at all, it should

lie to verify its existence a.iil effects.

Among 11 ^ .' inal tastes,—the tii ,0 for steeple

chases, or U. p^,aiv lore properly, tace.i towards steeples,

occupies 11 'istiug ! bed rank. This nrnusement is

neecssaril; reserved for rich people, owing to the ex|ien -

which it occasions. In consequence of the absence c;

all accessory inlercst, it suits Etiglish liabils. It is

numbered among their favourite aiiuisemenls, from

the bets which it originates. It is not wonderful, there-

fore, that it has assumed the character of a passion, and

that a steeple chase should be an event of which iieople

speak hetbreh-ud, of wliicli tliey talk arterwards, and

whose smallesi lielails are laid hold of \villi avidity.

On the ajipointed day, the roads are covereil with

horsemen making their way to the place appointeil for

the race. As yet all is ignorance concerning the details

of the match, wiiieli aie only determined at the instant,

and by a spet iesofjury named by the eompriiiors. The
ijeneral eonditions are, lliat you shall attain a [Kiiut de-

signated by nearly a straight line, and from which you
may not deviate more than one Imiidred paces,—that no

gale shall be opened, and that none of llie liorscnien can

I'ght to overcome an obstacle.

The line of the steeple chase has ircnerally an extent

f tour or five miles, and is planteil uitli Hags.

On a siffiial given, all parlies stait forth. The country

wlueli presents the greatest mnulHr of obslieles, such as

hedges, ditelies, gales, gutters, rivers, is chosen in pre-

ference, OS the theatre ot' this ainnsement. Every thing

is, or ought to be leaped over. Frequent accidents re-

duce the nnmhcr of eonipetilors. Two or three among
the boldest, or the most t'ooli. h, or the best mounted, ar-

rive at the goal. He who has first attained it wins, be-

sides the bets ho has made, the united sums that each

competitor has paid in order to be permitted to run. A
dinner, followed by copious libations, restores, consoles,

and dries those wlio are exhausted with fatigue, have lost

their money, or have fallen into the ditches or streams

the breadth of which has proved the strength of their

horses to be at fault.

The taste for steeple chases will not be understood,

and still less shared by other nations. But it must be u

lively and atli active pleasure in England, since so many
people risk tlieir money and limbs in this amusement.

FIELD SPORTS.

counsi.NQ.

Happy the country in which the fleelncss of a horse,

the management of a kennel, and the death of a fox, are

such important afTairs, that they absorb in a great part

tho time and thoughts of men who have all possibh

means to make a better use of one and the other. Eng,

land is that country. Afler horse-racing, to which con.

siderable sums are devoted, comes coursing, the relative

expense of which is iii.t less, and which extends the ma-
Ilia of betting to the lower classes of society. At New-
market, both umiisements alternuldy eiigiige the leisure

of men of rank and fortune. Elsewhere, coursing is tho

favourile nniusement of rich people—of country squires

in easy cirenmslaiiees. 'i'he following is the manner in

which this latfir amusement is indulged.

In order to conciliate the minds of the farmers, who
are great amateurs of this kind of amusenu nt, and to

make them bear, with less impatience, the injury done
the harvest by llie game, the great proprietors consent

to allow coursinir lo be carried on in their grounds. On
the appointed tiny, the dogs are led thither. Such as

should run togelher are coupled. These arrangements
being made, and the bets settled, the sportsmen range
themselves near each other, and walk behind a man on
foot, who holds ill leash two greyhounds, and who lets

them loose upon the first hare which is seen to spring.

The sportsmen follow williout liiiiig stopped either hy
tillage ground, hedjre.s, or ditelies, of none of which do
Ihey make any account. At length they arrive at the

taking of the hare.

Two other dogs are substituted for the first; and the

sport is eoiiliniied in the same niiinncr, till the end of tho
chase. The prize is ndjudired.not lo llie dog which takes

the hare, but to the doi; who having passed her ofUnest
is therelbre considered the swil'lest. Judgnieiit is pro-

nounced by a judge not belonging to the county, but
sent by the Greyhound Club, and who is paid very dearly
hy the betters.

In order to preserve the strennth and speed of the
greyhounds, lliey arc almost exilnsively fed willi a spe-

cies of nuitton broth; and as the linniid, cold, and va-

ri.ible temperature of the eliiiiate might exercise a perni-

cious inHiience, they are wrapjied up in elotliing appro-
priate lo the season. Their beds consist of woollen
enshion.s, and they travel in carriages. Lukewarm baths

await them on llieir relnrn t'rom the chase, and relieve

them from its falignes.

This coursing of greyhounds is adopted less witli a
v! vto the pleasures of the elia.se, than to minister to the

i

' i^^c '"or betting. It is a means of risking large sums,
all amusement which, independently of the loss of bets,

entails other very considerable expenses. The pay of the

keepers must be added lo the cost of the dogs' food. To
each course or run is attached a judn;e, wlio, following

the example of his eoUeiigues of a bibber order, charges
a very high price for the justice he dislribules; and as it

would be unlieeoming to separate without a dinner, the

bill of the inn-keeper contribules lo swell out the already

very large sums which this species ol' pleasure entails

upon those who have indulged in it. The fortunate bet-

ters rejoice; they who lose, dream of opportunities which
may prove more favourable lo them. Gamblers arc the

same in all countries.

SHOOTING.

In all that relates lo pleasure, the English do not look
beyond the mere enjoyment in hand. They dine to get
rid of hnnijer; Ihey display luxury in order to spend mo-
ney, they ride lo reaili a journey's end. They are rc-

'_'ardleas of all those accessory enjoynients so highly
prized in other eoiintries. Therefore it is that they shoot

to destroy game, vvitliout stopping to consider the: pro-

cess by which they alloin this end. Tliey hardly seek in

the dog wliicli they enipbiy that trail iiig which gives
such a charm to sporting ilsclf. The rare of collecting

the birds which Ihey kill devolves on a kieper who ac-

companies tlicni. As soon as the game is down, they
care no more about it. In order to escape the fatigue

even of a wish, they leave the nianagenient of the day's
sporting under tho control of the keeper, and do not
think of counteracting the iiidicatioixs ot his caprice.

I'o shooting in the n|ien plain, shooting in the woods
succeeds. I'laoed at suitable spots, the sportsmen fire on
the game, which those who are appointed to that task,

start without allowing to the birds the feeble defcneo
which the rapidity of their flight might oppose to the

address of the sportsman. The destruction of game is

immense, and nothing Imt the careful and expensive ef
forts cxeJed >• keep up the breed would sufliee to n'

tain an <id' i,iiatc supply. The game usually k,

amounts to eight hundred or a thousand birds, when ilw
sports take (ilaco on a property of moderate extent. On
large estates, the amount of game killed is frequently ton
times that nuiulicr.

The indiffereneo displayed in the sport, nianilests it-

self in an eipial degree when it is over. The sportsmen
hardly know the number of game killed ; and were it not
for their ctibrts to resist the inclination to tlcep, which
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tlio ralifjiics 111' till' (l.iy Hdiilil |M()iii|il llit'Mi to iiiiliilj.'!',

tlii'V Would aluicist K)>i' llic ri'i'dllviiiiiii iil' llif idle mail-

HIT ill wliicli liny iiad tliruwii away llii'ir liim'.

Vil\-III'.\TlX(i.

f)ii a oiil.l nnil li>:.'!.'y d;iy, tlu' ground iiiipii'fjiiatcd willi

wall!', ill wliirli III!' iKjrscs sank ii|i lo llii'ir hams, wi; scl

oul littiii II. Il.'s Oil a jiiunuy of Iwclvi* iiiilcs, to reach

tlir sjiol ii]i[)niiili'd I'll' a lii\-hiliil. \\'e Jinirni'v i-ii ([uii'Idv

Ijiilhn-, nil horses whieli we e.\ehaii;:eil lur hiiiilers thai

iuvaili'd us at the |i|.Ke of iiieeliiijt. Alioiil sivly s|)c>ils.

iiii'ii ill reil ('iials, an eijiial iiiiinl/er ol' lliriiieis in their

every-day dress, Iwd hnnlsiiirii disliin;nislieil hy Iheir

|>re|)ared li'allier eaji.i, and a horn lixeil in a easc^ lo their

Kaildle-hows, with fotly or faiy fle;,'s nl' ordinary slia|ie

and eid|)|ieil ears, ei)]ii|ioso<l ;wilh the fox who was iiii-

liiedialely unhay-ired) Ihe imperials ol'tli.' iiiiiil.

The animal had liardly {ml his Tool lo the gnnind lie.

Jbro Ihe s|ior|sineii eommem-ed a hunting; <rnIIo|i, in order

to follow a [laeU ol' prodiuions s\\ iibiess, and lowhiehlhe
liedy:es and dilehes wliieh separate llie lii Ms ;;ave a ^real

advanla;;!' al slarlinjr. 'I'lie rapidity of the doi;s not al-

lowiiifj lliiir cry to he heard, it was oely hy the aid of

tlio eyesiulil, and hy a sort ol' inslinel, that the sporlsinen

were enabled to Tollow in the ilireelion Ihey had taken.

Aller a lipsi- ol'liii miiinUs, the Iniiil pre.a'iiied nolhiiii;

more lliaii a I'oiil'iiscd crowd oriiorsenieii sei kinijr lo pass

each other, honiidin;; over hi'd-jes, galesj and dilehes, nil

wliieh Ihey eneonntereil with a resolulion which did liii-

iionr lo the aslonisliiiiir sireni;th ol'tlii: horso.s, and lo the

iillre|ii.lily of Ihe ride rs.

Willinnt having followed an rni;Hsli hunt, one c;'.nnot

form an ide i of all that the indilVeriiiee to sell'-pre.aTva-

tioii ina\' bring a man to rei)tnr^' of the tjirciiglli and
training of a horse. .Miiiost all llie hedges arc .separated

from llu' fields they inclose liy two dilehes, each of Iwo
fei'l III hri'adlli. 'I'lie horse iiinsi clear al one le:ip Ihe

two ditches and the hedge. Wo to the rider if, wrongly
calculating his spring, the animal pills Ills fore-i'eel in llii'

second dileh. .V teriihlc fall is the eonseijiienee. If the

ditches are loo large lo he eleari'd al iine leap, liie horse

lands on the lull of carlli which separates tlieiii, slops an

inslani, and from his own iii>liiiel, and willioul licsilation,

iillains the soil ialways dowiiwanls; in whieli Ihe second

dilcli is dug out. Tiii'se liaps " ili hunt in bin" are iVc-

(jiicnl, and do not cause iiiaiiv accident.^.

When a hedge is loo high, the riders fcelt ii place

where the hrani'licr:, Iiciiig more asunder, present a soil

of jKissage. 'I'liillu r yon direct your horse, on whose
lie(di you e\lciid yourself, yielding to the inslinel of t!ie

iinimal, who liriishes llnongh the dillienllies willi which
his w.iy Is hesit, willi adm'.iahle address. .Neither the

(loiihle dill li, l!ie lie.lge, nor the liri irs wliii h are spreail

iieross, iiolhiiiL'', ill slicn-l, arrest.* him. The ell'cel of this

sjiccies of leap aslonishcs the speeiator who sees il fir

I'le first li lie, \v,li[ ther I'mai Ihe Ir lining and the spc ies

111' reasjiiiiig il cvhilfils In Ihe hor.-e, or from Ihe haste

with whieli horse and rider disappcir.

AOer an hoiir'.i race, and without the Hiigacily or l!ie

talent of the liiinl.aiicii lieiiig 1 li.l under eotitrihiilion, Ihe

lijx was taken. Two or lliiee liorHcnieo, whom chance, or

the Hpci'd of their liorsi'S, ralher than l!ieir good manage.
ineni, had favoured, were in al the de.ilh. The sharp
Hounds of the liimlsincii's hoi iis al this inslani summoiicd
the whole field; h il a iprnler of an hour cl.ipscd hcliiri

the crowd of amalenrs were iissemliled. The tail of Ihe

tiix w.is oil'crcd lo the iiio-t dislingui. hed rider. The
liigli feals and aei iili ills wre now recapiliil ilcd, and gc.

iieral l.iiighler was iMiised hy the xliiins of mud which
re\'eided Ihe f.lls il might have lu'cii \\ ished In conceal.

Some ilireeled lliemselves lo the plai'es ivliere Ihey hail

wilnesseil the fill of those of lln ir friends who were mil

prcseiil al Ihe di .illi, willi a view lo oiler thai assislance

which, linn il d away hy the ardoiir ol'llic chase, llii'y did

not liiiiik id'pr iposjng at a more seasonaMe inomenl. .\|

li'iiglh the hunt liroke up, and caeli one rcliiriicd lio>iie.*

All lliat I have dialed coiiecriiiiig lo\.|iuiiliiig is iippli.

caldr loslag.lninling, which only l;ikcs place In Hie mi gh.

boiirlioiiil of Ihe royal parks, and with Ihe royal lioiinds.

Suliiceled 111 a regliiieii in :irly -iinilar lo tliiil in use liir

raee-hiirses, I'Xcreiseil niil fed like them in ii peculiar

iiiaini' r, Ihe si ig iiilcnilcd |o In' himleil Is si I uj lihcrly

ill n roMtilry iiidiiijwn lo liiiii. I''righlincil hy Ihe cries

mill iipproaeh of Ihe do^' ', he rinis till weakness ohllgcs

liiin to seek an iHylmn In n cimrl. or hiillding, with llie

Mglil and lines of vliicli his ilonieslic liahils have fanil-

llirl'.cd liiiii. The HporNnien arrive licli^re llie dogs can

ruach liliii, iiiid a i.Mrrliige alwuyit itt huiiil ciirricH Ihc Nlug

• 'J'liis Is Ihe inosi npliiteil iiliil corri'cl itivouilt of lox-

Iniriling we have met wllli.— /.'/.

Iiack to the park from whence he had lieeii removed.

I'.very care is then heslowed to restore to the aninial the

sircnglh required lo furnish anew an aniusenient to

whieli. In tiie end, he falls a vleliiu.

'I'he passion of spurting is iniivirsiil In Mngland. X''roni

the man oi'rank and liirlime, whodevoles lo It eohsidera.

Me sums, and iilmost all his lime and ihouglils— even lo

the liirmer, who not oonlent with nnyoking one of the

horses which draws his plough, and ihcreliy aiigniciiting

llu' ninulier ol' sporlsmen. Is also salislied that his well-

lllled fields will he thortaighly over-rmi hy one linndreil

horses,—all arc enlhusiaslie in this Kind of ple.isnrc.

Ijailies take great inlcrcst in llslening lo the recitals of

the chase ; nor is the lime giieii liy inliiiilu to this amuse,
incut eonsiiU red as thrown away.

If hunliiig Is looked al as a means of trying the

strength of hor.ses, il iiiusi he acknowledged that nowhere
is this end iii'ller allaiiicd tli::.i in I')iigland. Should one
seek in it a riasonahle plea^nr.', an amnscmeiit (k-pciul-

ent on certain accessory conihinalions, tin- nianiur of

hunting in lOnglaiul iiiusI he pl.iii d very mtnli helow

the system as practised in other coimlrii s. Here no

talent Is rcipiireil on liic pall of the rider, \oiie ol'thal

knowledge which iniiii^lcs self-love with pleasure is nc-

ecssary. Tile harmony arising t'roin the mingling and

coneordanee of dogs and of horses is miknown. Ih'cry

thing, even to the linilis of the sporlsinan, is saerlliced

lo the hlle mania of ii run wllhoiit fixed dnralion and
willioul arrangeineiil. I'roperly speaking, you do iiol

liuiil, for rarely you see the animal pursued—as rarely

do yon jtcreeive the ditgs— ::nd you ni'Vi-r hear llicni.

Von are liniiled lo run In tin' ilireelion in wliii II yon
remark horsemen, wliiiU direction you suppose to he

that of Ihe chase.

1 can conceive a foreigner foilowing an I'ligllsli liiml,

lo ilcserihe the lolly ol'il, or with a view lo liuy some of

the adniir.il.le horses whieli show olf on the occasion ; Ian

I cannot (.ouceivc th.it lie would he templed lo renew the

ex|ierillient.

KOAU.S ('.\N.\LS, SI SPENSION IllUntJKS, UAH,.
W.WS.

.\n cxaminalion of those works which have fir ol.jeel

ihe liiiproveiiieiil <.if internal eoimniiniealion prcsi'iils an

inlcresiiiig study, whether that study relates to art, or

applies itself I'l polillcal economy. In Krance, where
the governinenl Is alinosl the only in/rr/iiTiirid' of works
of gcncr.il iililily,tlie persons employed on lis liclialf are

careful to avoiil all eonsldcralloiis nlaling to Ihe expense.

This, however. Is llie olijeel of niinule iillenlion in ling,

land, where private iiiteresi Inleivcncs in «very thing, as

well In the iniliallon, as In the exeenllon of projecls.

Tims, hefore eomiiieiieiiig an t nicrprlse, people wish

to salisly llieniselves lli.il lis re.aills w ill lie cuinmensn.
rale willi the null ly II will rcipiire. They d<i not only

ll.ink of present rrlnriis; they consider the relnrns to he

ohtiiiied at a liilnre lime, liy an iaiprovemenl anil in-

crease In the kinil of production whieli Ihe connnnnica-

lloii aliout to I'c est ihlisle d should fivoiir. The ciiler-

pri-e is not nnilertaken tii! 'Iisl-ul iry d.da are celleeled

on this sulijecl,

The same prndeiiee is apparent in the cMcenlion of the

work. With ail an ah.solnte eerlalnly of Ihe degree iiiiil

e\l< nt of the clrciilalioii, aiid,coiise(picnlly,ol'llic anionnt

of prof'ls, the pr.i;e(l iissiiincs only Ihe iharucle,- of a

Iriil and expcnnieiil ; liiil if II he liiniid proiliicli\e, Il

-aioii receives thai eharaclcr of grandeur and diir.ihilily

which I sorlH with Ihe iinporlanee of Ihe eoinninnlca.

lion luid the prospect of the adiantagcs il nIioiiIiI pro.

cure. This Is the manner of pioeei ding 111 a eounlty

where goml sense is lir-l I'on^nllcd, and where not a step

is lakin willioul hi ill); iiNsurcd ofllio Holiillly of the ground
on which yon tread.

Some cxecplioiis, li .wever, lend lo prove Hint nil en-

leiprl.cs of tlili iniliirc are not cipially advanlageon i

;

llial, far from ri Inriiliig an iiilcrcsl proporlioiicd lo tin

capital expended on lliein, tin y reipiire new sacrifices fir

llic conliniialioii iiimI repair of the works. \\ hat Ik the

leliisloii to he deilueed from this? That there arc had

s|H cnlalors. Ihit II hIiouIiI Ik' aeknowlcihMil llial Mug-

li»li speciilalorM dccelM' ihetiivelvcs III a degree less pri'-

iiidii I il lo Ihi ir lull resi . lliiii those cd' oilier eonnlrii s,

heeaiise lliclr liihalices lire reliilively |e,i« consiiliTahle.

Till re are also fil^e c ilciil illoiis, which lire not Ihe cH'ccI

of error, Inil of ii enlpalde Hpeeiilalion on Ihe pail of

lliiMc who I inliirk in llieni. 'i'licrc are iiicii whose oh-

jcct Is III deeelvi! the erednloiiH conlideiiee of proli ssioniil

ihl|H's who lire always disposcil to give their money In

the fii..l who asks il of tliiiii, iiiiil who even prid'er llu

seductive priimli'cs of Ihe iiihciiliircr Id Ihe prndent re-

st nc of tin- wiHU iii.iii. Hill if llierc are had Kiicciilatnms

of this kind ill laiglaiid, ihey arc fewer lliaii in l.",-;,, .,

and Ihey hardly ever cxcreisu uii niitowaril
iiillil,,,, ]

upon the execniioii of the work. The " conipimv" m'
lir, hut the piihlie licliohl nil iiicrciisc of llie igu^. !

wlieiico Hows their prosperity.

The superiority of llic Kngllsh roads over llinse ofij i

reater pari of Knropc, and more espceiallv of IVm
aniiot be contested. The causes of this Kiipcrinriiv sr'

far loo inlercsling lo the good udininlslralion iV ;,!|

iiinlrics, to be passed over without mature cxniniiii

lion. The excellence of the Kngllsli roads nut onlv n!

Irihulcs lo the prosperity of the country, hut it ulUinls iii

the parishes and individnnls lo whom the niaiiii;:'!!,,,.!

of the roads Is confided, n subject of sch'-Kive uii,| ,

.•

pride. 'I'lie least eipiivoeal bliiine would not liiillo^iiiii,/

late the parish or county which should negkct iln
branch of its adminlslralion ; nnd proceedings wmiM I,

direcled against the overseer of the company who slicn!,!
I

not fulfil the conditions imposed, in exchange fnv ilio u>.

cclpt of the loll Uvlcd. I'nblie opinion, then, or itsiTit

liir eontracled cngageinenls, exercises on this Biilijuii

powerful nnd salutary iullucnce.
'

In general, roads which may be called of the (;,,,

class, are under the control of the counties, whieli oau-f

lliein (o be c.xci'Uled, or give Ilicin over lo eoiiipanj,., I

who reniiiiieralc tlu inmlves in the receipt of lolls foril,,
[

advances made. These tolls lire olKii graulul to m.
rislies.

Il is lo llils sysleni, repudiated in IVaiiee, thai Kn.r.l

.and is indebled for those mmicrons eomminiiealiiiii, I

well adapted lo her general niiil Ioi!aI wauls. Here, li„.|

opening or Ihe complelion of a road, or llie biiililei.-,,'';

bridge, depinds not on the consent of the gi.vcriiinii;!

,

or the slale of Ihe lindgel. I'liblle inlcrcst alone nsnlml
the <|ucstion. If the opening of a road is a work iifrijl

nlilily, It presents. In Ihe prndiiee of the loll ap|ire|iri;ilri|l

lo It, the means of covering Ihe expenses of its ciini.|nk.r

lion. In the eonlrury supposillon, it will not k' lauk..

lakcii; and In one and the other hypotheses, priiiiJ

inlcrcst Is ihe clearest ap|irceiator of what is lansl ^

hie lo the public good. The same rule npplles lu ij.J

'omplelloii and repair of roads. If the road is u vcnf
oiisiderable Ihoroiighlare, It Is underlaken willi pri'aii'i,

.re. The expense of re| ;iiring il is in proporl inn lull,!

wear and leal ; bill the anioimt of till also Increas'-

Ihc ratio of the travelling. liiisUy, Ihe repair, Ihi-

i

^'rcu ol'|H'rli'clioii In the levelling, and the gi iieral i;i.

nan igeineni, are always secured by the powi r u-
lo oilier comp;inies, of eslahlislilng ii rivalry by eialint

:i parallel road or ii fragment of one.

The fear of this opposillon prodiicCH an elVi el nli-f nil
hie at cvi'ry step. In the heglmilng, Miiglish iikii!<i,J

iiilc willi the greatest parsimony. Their diiaiiiMnii/

are calenlatcd on the strlclesi computation of the i

if travelling. They arc nhvays made upon Hie gr^Nii

'11 which the old roads stood. Ilciicc they are miIi;

lo nil the Inegularlll 's whieli the local easiiillii'i ani

Ihe jnmlile of properties rendered iiiscparulile frmiilli

lid mills. They ceonomise in the lerriiccs, Tl"

livi'les preserve their raplil inclination. Th" rna.l'

eneastd in excavations snrinomiled with thick lii.l).'ri

Ihey rim to the surface of the soil, no cll'ort bi in); iiii^

lo correct liic ineipialilles. Iliil in propoitiuii :i> ll.'

cessity of Improveiiieiit is better appreelati'd, iis tin

dine of the toll Increases—as the iiroliablhly ni -li

iiiigiiieiiliiig II hy linproveinents which woiilil lirii:;!

great iiiimher of strangerH Is fell, Iniproireini nis i

dirtiikcn. Von see dei liiillcs Kolh'iied down, niiiuiif

lining their sIcepnesH, and olleii wholly dlsap|ie,iriM;.l

give place to slriilght lines' nnd to u greater ili\i'lii|*i

of lireiidlh. Thus the road rciicliiM a degree of 1*1!

lion eonimcnsiiralc with lis utility.

The nature of the soil also i onlrlhiilcs iiiucli ti

nod condition of the roads. In general the mIIi'I

very strong one. (travel is found every where iitailn

distance, nnd In order to ohlaln II, Il is onlv iiri'ioo

111 raise ii thin coat of vegcliible soll,Vliieli rov.ril

ipiiirry of very hard and iibundaiit sllcx. hi I'liil

while a Knificiciicy of griivel Is not to he cl>laii«il,l

coiirsi is had lo freestone, ami olleiier slill In n L'til

ilrawii (Voin ipiarrie", Komctlmes very far (li~l.i-l,i|

bronglil by cea,or n|Kiii canals, or railwavH,tii llu "'id

bonrliood of Ihe places nt which they are riipiirol. 1

Is from Ihe ipinrrics of Scolhind that I,iiiiiImi m mii'iJI

Willi the iiicalciilahlc iinantlly of grnnlle iii'a'»<arv

f

Ihe keeping In repair lier strei Is, whieli nrc luiiilyl

irienilainiscd.

The nature of the traiis|iori, and the form of thf"
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• li'wcv tli;iii ill l''rai„.|.

;iii uiitiiwiiril iiilliiniit

'I'lir " coiii|iaiiy" mf.

ucreusc ul' liic suurtw

1 roailn over llio.ii' of tin.

ro rsiu'cially ul' I'rai.u,

'« dl' this Hii|ii'iiiiriiv in

il lllllllilli^'t^llillll 1,1'
!,;|

itlidut iiiiiliiri' IMiiiii;:;.

rlisli roads mil only cuii.

roiiiitry, liiit il alVunls in

wlidiii tlic inaiiiii."iiiii;t

liifcl ol' Kcll-luvr uiul n;'

,0 \vo«!d iiol Tail til sliiiii).

iic'h hIiohUI lU';,'lrc;t this

ml prcic'ciiliiij^s winiU I,

llif coiii|iaiiy ttlui shi ii!J
!

I, ill <'Xi.'lian),'c tin- iln' re.

(ipiiiiiin, tlu'ii, or ii's|'ni

crcisi's uii this sulijict

:

ly lip calli'il lit' tlic llw

llio c'oiinlii's, wliii'li cau-i'

lliciu over to riiiii|i:iiiin

till' riTi'i|it III' lulls till t!i.

uri; olU'u jiraiittd to [i;i. i

lied ill VriiTicc, tlmt F.ii;.

|

uTiinti (oiiiiiiiiiiii'aliiiii-»i

il looal wauls. IliTi, li,i|

roat!, or tlu' Imilili'i;,' i

[iiiKi'iil of till' ji.vir

Iilir inli'ri'sl almir rr'^iihi-l

111' a mail is a work of n jl

ii'i' ol'llir loll aii|irii|iti:itii.|

11- oxjirlisi'H ol' its rniislriii

ilioii, it will not 1h' liiiiliT

otliiT liyihitlii'Ms, privilol

ator of wluil is v.uist '...,

saiiio mil' n|i|i!ii's lii ll.i

lis. If tlio mail IS u viryl

,s iiiiilrrtalii'ii willi irmii'i

|i(; il is ill iim|iorliiin tuliJ

it 111' t ill also iiirri'asos

Lastly, till' repair, tlie lU

iii^r, ami till (;i iirral e«c\

rril liy tlio powi r ri'r'.rii

sliiiip; a rivalry liy I'luliiij

ofoiii'.

proiUii'PH iin I'flVct nli«on«j

miii)r, KiiL'lisli mails

my. 'I'lii'ir (liiiaii>nii|

inpiitatioii 111' till' aiaiml

lys iiiaili' upon tin' fiti

llflirr tlii'V are Miliji

tlie loeal easiullii'i

ilrriil iiiseparulile rreiiillj

till' lerraees. 'I'l'i ill

liiiatioii. 'I'll" riwl-

iteil with lliiek hulfi'

soil, no ell'ori 111 iiii; "bJ

lilt ill propoitieii a> l!.

r appleiialeil, as llii'i

s the pmliahilily "I '!

r»Ci'

le

IS the pmlialiililV "i

iits wliieli wiiiilil l«"!

fell, iiiiproifeiiii 111"!"' I'l

Kolleiieil ilovMi, wiiiuiif

II wholly ilisapjiinriii:,

I to a ur'ealer ilrM'lii|'iii|

lelii'H a decree ol' |ii!i|

ihly.

coiilrihiiles imirli I'

III (reiieral llie " il

iml every where ul a tlm

ail) il, il i« only lim'"*

tiihle Koil,Vliiili iiii."|

Imiiilntil xilev. hi |'!k|

H mil to I I'l^iii'"

il oUeiier still 111 a r"l

iiiies very far di-M.I.»l

,or rail\vnvi',l"lli>'i"'l|

ieh Ihev lire reipiirol

ml lhari.omli.iil«Hi|Tl|

y of criiiiile m'('i'i"a'y

f

reet.1, wlllfli nn' i"«l)l

I, anil tlir form of ll"

iilil their ell'ecl to those causes wliieli cimtribulr

to till' i?'""'
I'omlilion of the roads.

'I'lio
iiiiilliplieily of raiials and of iiaviiralilo rivers,

..111 ilieir applientioii to the transport of iiiiiterials ol

jfi'.il
wei:,'lil, relieve the roads from all eariiaijes exeepl

lliiiso
ailapled lo li^lit hardens. The rare e.xeepliniis to

l!i,M'ontrary, liir from lieing prejiidieial, appear on the

f.irlrary lo 1h> advanlajjeoiis, owiii;; |o the extreme

|,r,'.allli and the ceeentric naliire of the felloes, as well as

1,1 tlie exeliisive cinployinont of ehariots with lour

vvliii'Is. 'I'he manner of travellinj; has also its ellVet ;

nina','i's do not follow each other in convoys as in

I'taaie. 'I'hey do not move in encli other's truck, and

toiisiiiiienlly create no nils.

Till' roaiis are, therefore, cliielly resorted to liy ear-

rinfis on sprinsis, very li^lit when eompared with those

tiuplayed for the same purpose in other cmmlries, and

»liii'li, moving; im n miiliirm surface, without seleelioj.',

ill
iiri'l'i'ienei', one part aliove anollier of that snrl'aee,

iirrsi'lil an eipial weijrlil, and never tlial defiree of ahso-

liili'
|iiessiiie, produeing those jerks so i'reiiuent on badly

mill' roads.

I.ii.illv, one of the principal causes of the ijood con-

ililiiin of the roads is to lie liimid in the proper appliea-

li.aof llie enormous sums expended, not in the forma-

limi, hill ill the miniilo repair of the roads. » These
ciias I'.ru' at least ipiadriipli' those expended in l''raiiee

fir llie same olijeel, llioiit,'li the causes of delerioralion

.ill' iiiiieli less powerl'iil, ami llic price of materials less.

The lireadlh of roads varies accoriiiiifx lo the eiri'Uiii-

sliiir.'s which miiii;lo in their plan, not only t'riiin oiii

null In another, hill from one portion lo another of tin

s,iiiii' road. If the lami neccsHiiry lo the iiiaUin<r or

flijlliiii;: o'.it the slrai(;ht line of a road is of liltlc value,

till' raads are made hroail. If a eonsiderahle expense

wiiiilil result from r.iisiiiir the roads, or from the pur-

r!i,i-'i' of a jTri'^'er extent of (;roimil, the roads are re-

ilufiil to the iliinensions sirietly neecssary. I!i Iweeu

Mv.siil' lio;ises and in places where cli'.iriii;;n, K \el!imi;s,

rTi'mliaiiknieiits are necessary, I he roads are narrow.

Thr want of hrcadlli is supplied in all llial is neeessarv

til till' fal'ily of travellers, hy fratCH eareliilly kept up. In

llip iiiimiilaiiis of SeollamI, and in Wales, the sides of

|rrri|iii'es are rendereil secure, or rallier inilieatcd, hv

liiiL'i'r |iii-;ts of stone painted aecnrdinjr to their height in

ivLili' and hiaek strokes, in order lo he easily llistill;;ni^ h-

fil ill the ni;;!it, or in the midst nf snow.

la L'l'iieral, the Ineadlli of llie roads, with tlin Pxeep-

Ijtiii
111' Ijiimlon mill the j^reiit towns, does not px''eeil

tjlil nielres; hill lliii wliojii ot' this lireadlh is covered

iiiiTwiili slonc. .Accordingly, Ihoii^li nol so hroad us

til 'MMtf rr.inee, they all'ord room t'ur passciiinTs.

The ailililiiinal ipiantily of sloncs ri'i|nired does not

mitii any other peeiiniary outlay than an advanee in

t!ii'('a|iil.il appropriated lo the I'oniialion of ihn r.rail :

lor iiiHiihliliiinal expeiisn of keeping; lli.i roail in repaii

intlic eoiisripieneii. As llio carriiiiies thai travel on a

noil iifdy occupy llni space alioweil I'or eoveriii;; it

iiurivitli stone, il inutteiii little wliiil part they iio

I

err.

'I'liis luodp conlrihiiteB in anollier way lo Ihn preset-

viliiiii of roads. Tliii water riiiiH iiw.iy inoro easily.

I liraU'^o it in nol slopped hy Ih.' npiindy earth wliieh

I liinii.i tlio useless ileposils on the roiids ot' I*'ranee.

I
Tliii.i till' soil of Iho road is eoiislanlly pre.-or". ed fniin

I
1 Iniiiiiilily, wliieh in Iho oppusitii system is Kept lliere

I

hy till' lotlltration of the waters, which sla<;milo on
I llii' Kill, of the road. The small illineiiKiniis of the

iiialirialH, and lliii modi) of llieir employ menl, add
llii ir elti'i'l to the eaiiscH just eniimeiated.

Tliti r.nirlish roaiiri have neilher ililihoif noreleia-

I
liirn*. They are almost Hat. 'i'ho waters run otf In
lliii mil 111' tliii ulmii.~l III ensililo eonve.vily wlm li is

I (luii 111 llieiii, and xlill iiioro liy the entirn uhhunee ol

'In ii^eiienil, tlin relation in nnniU'r niiil extent Ih'-

I Inn II ro.iils of the limt class or i;reat roads, ami parish
iMiU, is IIS one lo fiiiir. The kei pin^ llie lirsl in repair

Irwliiiiuiiiiillv Ifill/. HlerliiiK ^IDKII Ir.) jar mile, or Km/.
|iifrliii.M|ll,illlll I'r.) per lea({iie,

I of keepini; Ihe Neeoml clasH ol riuiilx ill re.

\f'i'n III/, slirlinir (IdtllM'r.) iwr inik , or |(HI/. slerlinir

iiilil ti'.i per leaitnc. The aura>;e e.vpense of all kiniU
liifriiiiil is li"^/. slerlinj; 1 17110 I'r.) per mile, or 171)/. slcr.

|litii,'i I'J.'ill I'r.) per leamie.
I aliiremen i'X|H.nw'H are caleiilateil at ID.IOIIiIih, siicli

ullir iliarKCs of coininitlees, lawyers' ties, \ e.

Ildr.iiiiilniary repairn anil improvemenlH am roiii.

Ir'i'iil ia lliu I'linpntuliuii o( llie uvcrii);e vxikiinc ul

liwik

ruts, the very appearance of which is ijuardeil against

liy a careful snperinlendenee. The waters arc re-

eeiveil on either side of the road hy a species of siulters

paved in hroken stones with llooil-i;ale.s. They are

eoniliieted liy other goiters, or small dilehes, lo those

s|iolH where lliey cease lo he hurtful lo llie roi'd. The
purchase of land necessary lo the site for ditches is

llins eeonomised, and the very eonsiderahle expense ol

their consUiidion and repair, as well as llie deleriora-

liiiii oci-asiiined hy the slagiiatinn of the watcis wliieli

penelrale from the dilehes lo the ground of llio ilinus.

ntvn, are likewise saved.

Amilher system in Iho mailing of roads, a sysiem
due to the genius of .Mr. Telford, appears lo prevail

over that of .Mr. i\laeadani, from which il dill'ers in

this respect, that, in pi.no of a eoiivexity, the road

receives a decided inclination from oiio lo Ihe oilier of

its sides, and that Iho l.irgest of Ihe stones is only

ahout one lliird of the Ihiikiu'ss of that of .Mr. .Alae-

adam, or eight lo nine t:eiiliniclres.

The inclination given lo the riad is said to reinler

Ihe dranuhl easier, hecanse, vvliilsl ihe dcilivily of Ihe

wheels diminishes the riihliiiig against Ihe iixle-lrec,

llio coll.ir, hy pressing more on one shoulder of the

linrse lliaii on Iho other, proiiiri's fur llie animal u kind

of relief which ulternates each time thai eireumslanees

vary the direetioii of the inelinalion. Mxperiineiils, the

results of wlii<.|i have not earricil i-unvielion lo my
mind, appear lo have given to this doiihle ohservatioii.

ill Ihe eyes of the English engineers, tlio eharucter ol

an nndeiiiahle trulli.

The reduclion of llio thiekness of the gravelling is

hut peihaps a slrained uppliealion of the. prini'iplo cs.

talilislii'd hy .Mr. Maead.im, that Iho iiil'eniir or lower

coats nf gravel heing placed so as to eslahhsh a sort ot

iiivil, on which the superior coals are hniised under
the pressure of the wheels, il was advisahle lo diinm-
Isli as miii'li as jiossihle the thiekness and do away w illi

the resi'l.inee of llio lirsl, and to place ihe ulhers on a

soil wiiieh, owing to lis llexihilily, wunlil olivialu a

[larl ofthis iiiciinieiiienee, hy oiilv e.vp'is-ing the stones

In Iho aeliuii ol' one of Illume furies wliiih liring alioui

111;' deslriicliun of the road. This is a true and pioper
system, provided yon admit thai which exisls in lOny-

laiid, a earclnl kenpnig in repair of the roads.

Tlie liisl eosLof llin making ol roads, already reduceil

hy the laiiscs emimeruled, is still inme so hy the

sliglitiiess of the stones. It is seldom that these layers

have a greiter depth than tv.'enly-live ceniiniclres.

I hey am l.iid in Uenihes, wilhonl ciirj-stones, on a

soil stieii:jlhi III d hy Ihe ruliing-sloni. ; and when the

uroniiil IS of had ipialily, ii,iuii a hid i.f marl, of the

lemnanls ol hiiililini.'s, of lliu sand of old roads, \:e.

Till' sloncs are irilneed to llio si/.o of a hen's egg,
.iiid cover, d over Willi round llinis of still smaller ill-

leension. Tliese maleilals are pa.sseil tliroiigli a sieve

or skrien, tho inleivalsof wliiili reject lliiisu stones

lliat exceed Ihe leipiisilo size.

The dust and mini are c.iiel'nlly siT.ipeil oft' with the
lielp ol' rakes, ai.d olUner slill hy hiooins, for wiiieli,

I sideling the execlleiil ilalc of the roads, lareo lakes,

iliawn hy liurscs, iiiighl he siihstltiiled, as their ohlnpie
I'll nils Willi Id sweep duwiitu the sloping side of ihu road
tie' in.ili'ii lis wliieh slmulil ho removed Irtini it.

Holes or nils are sehloiii repaired, heraiisu il is re-

marked liial Iho stones applied lo this operalion are

soon reiliiccd Ui powder; and he-ides Iho jerk wlinli

Ihey jMVo lo ciiriages, they injure lli.il p.irt of the

road conligiioiis le the part lep.iind. Wlieii a pailial

repair is ineihil, il is piil ol' till icp.iirs are iilniiit lo he

I'limnii'iieid In a eeilain cxleiil ot'iuid. I'arli.il repairs

lake pl.iee hy applying Iho piek-axo lo the Hiirlaee ol

the road, which liinderH Iho now sluiies fi'nm rolling

ahoiil, and ili-poses Ihciii lo emhody iheiiiseU'es Willi

the old ones, hy thn aid of n li^hl coat of stones, of

eipial s,/. ' and eonipaelness. These layers are plaeeil

oil the ro.id whenever, hy Ihe grinding inio pow der o|

llie lirsl I oat of t^ravel, Iho sei ond wuilld ho exposed.
The BloiieM llie loukeii h^' the hand on anvils nl'easl.

iron, frameil in u species ol hopper, open mi Iho side ol

the woikm.in. The w liolo m.iehino han Iho I'onii of a

wheel. hallow. Tiirow'ii in shovels into ihe liopp'T, the
stones urn allerivaiils plaeeil iiiio hy one on Ihe anvil

hy meaiiK of an irmi ling, fixed to ii shal'l, or hiiiidle,

which Ihu Wnrkinan holds in Ins lel\ liaiiil, and hroken
liy Ihu aid of a li.immer, the head of which presents a

Imllow space. The |irecanlioii taken lo pnsii tllui-tones

Ihroiiijh a skrceii at Ihn inuinent Ihey iirii shoMdIed
mil, limits Iho operation of hreakiii;; llioni lo lliusi

iibuvu u certain file, fur wliicli it !• imlispunsublu.

The skrceningis performed thus: the wuikioan who
xtracis the stones, throws lliem into a skreen, Ihe

riiiL's of which are lliree or lour ceiiliineiies In width,

lid are composed of thick iron wire. This skreen is

n|iporleil and muveil about liy anulher winkiiian.

The stones which have the reiiiiisile dimension f.ill

;

the res', are placed ill heaps, for the purpose of being

biokeii. Tho same operalion is repealed hy means of

a ehiser skreen, of a form ditlircnl Iruni Ihe oiher, and
intended to separate llie earth from Ihe slunes.

The transporl of earth is aeeomplislnd with iiicoii-

eeivaldc economy, order, and rapidily, hy me ins of cars,

raised upon iron wheels, Ihirtv ci iiliiiu Ires m dianicter,

.iiiil running upon railways. These railways are formed

ofdill'ereni pieces of iruii, each of sixty ecnlimelrcs in

knglli, laid upon hoarils, and fixed into one another liy a

piece ol' iron at hulh ends, in the shape ol'a swallow tail.

The railway is cunlinncd in cx.iel |iroporlion with the

prmrress of the works. A single liurse pcrliirms, viitli

iillle or no liitigiic, the l.ihinir ol' four hurscs, owing lo

Ihe greater weiglil he is coalilcd to draw with .ii 'cleralcd

rapiilily. The cars are net jerked mi the luad, and ihey

experience lint a slight ili li riuratinn t'ri.vr 'is". They
are easy to load, owing to tin ir little chva'ii.ii. This
practice is allemlcd with inciiiisiilciablc cxpihse, which
Is cuinpensateil by the ccunomy introduced in carrying

on works upon a larger scale ; and it is prodn live ol'iii-

ealenlahle ndvaiilages lo the companies who I'.ive imder-

takeii lo constniel and repair the roads.

The general re|)air of the roads is confided lo road

makers, whose cmpluymeiil cunsist.s in picking up the

surface, in order lo spread ihe stones; in causing Iho

svaler to rim oil", and ill scr.iping the iiiiid lo either side,

whence it is immeilialely reniovril,w hen it is mil tnteiid'il

to serve I'or the in.iking of fniitpalhs.

The greater nuinher of roads otl'er lo the pei!e...|ri.'ili a

liiolpath a iiieire and a half lini.iil, and i:.i~id to an
elevaliiin of from lillei n to Iwcntv centimi ties. Tln'su

loot pi'.l lis arc cuvi red with a small gravi I, unlit liir Ihe

pavement ol'llie road. The gnttir niteinlnl llir Ihe car-

rying away of llie waler, is made on the inner side of
the Irulloir, or foolpalh. .\ipiediicls, liirmi d by the

iimeliun of three hoaiits, of lour hrii ks, or of hollow tiles

placed upon l!at ones, atl'uril ahmiihinl nntli Is In Ihe

water. On many mails, the lliolpalhs are oiilv madi'

siieecs.-ively, by means ot' the ihist and iiiiid scraped I'roai

the road: hut care is iili\a\s lakeii lo leave room for

llicin in chalking oiil the pi. in ot'lhe road.

Those mads which ill l''raiiec arc called Viciiiiitrs,

are repiireil aller Ihe same manner. Their Ineadlli

rarely eviiiils live nielres. The means of repair are

fninisheil, iis in Kriiiee, hy what is legally calhd I'r'S.

'nl.iiii (II jV((/«iv, imless tlie import. incc of the road, or

the want of resonreestn cunlrihnle to il,j liirmalion or its

support, dues not render Ihe ci lablisliment i.f a loll

ncccss.iry, which is new r rel'n-i d hv parll.imiiil hIicii

the rcasiinabliness of siieli loll shall li.uc been made ap-
pncnl by eiii|ilil'y.

The l.ihnl of profcsiieii-'l engincer'i is rendered ol'

liltlc II e, owing to the simplicity ot'tlie mode emplnvcil
in Ihe making of roads. It is iiliiiesi a mallerol' loiil'ine.

Il;u'h palish finds, in the ili>iiilerest,d '/eal of son f

its iiiliiibilanls, nil Ihe knowlcde.c and praelii c reipiireil

in this branch of its iiiliniiiistrali"n. Uriihjes of brick
are iiaially built by the masiii of Ihe villa.;e. On the
liirnpike mills, meiiihi rs of tin companv by wln'in llie

mad is fnrmiil, or of the conimillie of Ihe luinilv, are
charged with the dlreclinii of the works. I'Ingini i rs lire

rarely e.illi d in, inilrss lo biiilil bridges ever l.ir.';e rives
"r canals. The dii'eelion of the lliiglish roads is eare-

liilly indiealed l>y the aid of tiien r po-ls, plan i| win lever
lliere arc brim li or cross eomiiimiiealions. I Mhi r liiigrr

posts, placed III Ihe hnimdii ie< of \ ilhigcn, enable Ihe
Ir.iVelli r lo ;>ii riaiii Ihi ir n >pi.ili\e names. Th^ ills-

laiici s are ni.irkeil by inilestuiics. Within b n miles ol

l.oiiiliiu, Ihe roads are waleri il, ibiiim; the imiiin r, al

the expense of eoinpaliii s to whom the imdeil,iking hi

longs, This iiieonveiiieni priie'iee is pnshi d |o siieli

evir ines as III pr.iibiee a liipiid innd in the slreelsnf
London, even in Ihe hollesl \m nlher. The olijri I is less

Ihe eomliirl ot' the Iraveller, than Ihe pleservaiion nf llio

road. Miicailami/iilion linsbrin very |;eiii r.illv siilisli-

liiteil In Ihe sirecis of Lonilun, and in Ihose of must
town ., in lien of the old p.ivcmi nl. The le.-iill has Ih'i'Ii

I rcmaikalde ecoiioiny.a In Her iidapl ilioii liir Iravelllnf!',

a grcil rediii'linii in the rep.iirs of eiirriares, nml an in-

crease In the dm.ilioii of the labour of horns. 'I'liii

sysli'in shunld be mihcsilalinirly aduplcd, proviileil a
siillicii 111 ipiaiilily of ni.ileriiils, of lomil i|iialily, can be
had at II modi rate price, In soine iil'Ihe sireils nf l.oii.

don, slonei drawn iVoiii iieinhbonrinir ipiarrics are em
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15S GREAT BItlTAIN IN IH33.
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ployed. Ill the greater portion of the other streets, as

well as in all tlic towns where chca|) water carriajre is

available, the materials ure traMs|iurti'd iVoin the Scottish

coast. Paris, and the towns and roads in the vieinity of

the Seine, might, hy means of the navi;;ation of tliis

river, proeure from the coasts of Cherbourg, granite, the

durability of which would amply coin[JcnBate for the cost

of transport.

On comparing the roads of England, without rusts,

witiiout luilcs, without ditches, with the broad and miry
sloughs which arc conventionally called roads in France,

one cannot deny the superiority of the one system over

the other ; hut, at the same time, the dilliculty of trans-

porting the Knglish system, and establishing it on similar

bases in France, nuist be admitted. The conditions of

locality, of a<hninistration, of habits, are too ditl'crenl.

One might, however, say to the French government,
" Send your engineers to F.nglan<l, let them study what
is done there. If the systems they observe cannot be

adopted as a whole, at least many of the details are stis.

ceptible of iK'nefieial application. The roads are better

in England, therefore the means resorted to for maUiiig

them are preliMable to those emidoyed in France. 'I'liey

present f" I'lities for all kinds of transport, in which
those of '. ranee are wanting. Horrow, thciefore, what
is good in the Fnglish system. Uo not hastily adopt in-

novations, but do not entirely set your tiice against them.

Try the system partially, render the application of it

more ge iiral, when its advantages shall l)e clearly dc-

monstratod. Set out with this principle, that the mode
of making and repairing the mads in France is evidently

bad, since it prnduees such bad results. Ameliorate with

prudence, hut do not reject ameliorations."

CANALS.

England is completely intersected by water eonnnuni-

cations. Some of these ure destined to carry on the

trade of the capital with the eomoK reial and manulhe-
turing towns, others to eommunieale from one country

to anotlier. 'i'o these vast raniifiealions numerous
smaller canals are attached. 'J'hese latter serve li)r the

transport of the produce of eoil mines or mniml'aelorits,

or for local wants; they are always proportioned to the

exigency fiir which tliey 'have been ereated. When the

boats which ply on them reach the larger canals or

rivers, they are chained togc ther, and arrive thus at their

destination without the neia'ssity of fransbipments, which

would occasion expense, a great lo.ss of time, and the

Uclerinrati'in of tln^ nierehan<lise.

Nothing is siniplir or more economical than the mode
adopted tiir the eon«lriietiiin of canals. In order to avoid

the risking of eonsid( Table sums on enterprises the result

of which would be mieertain, a provisional character is

given to the work. N.irrow dimensions, sluiies, and

bridg<'8 of wood, the siilNtilutidM of inclined planes f()r

sluices, till' interruption even of the e.innl ifsell" anil the

ttdnpfion of land, carriage when serious dilVienlties inter-

vene, wliieh eoiilil not be overeonie wit limit lieiivy ex-

|>cnse,—these are the expedients ad'ipled in lanilanil,

e.i[|)edients whieli woiiM be utterly i.jeeleil in n country

like Frane.', whi re ui'iliing is admitled whii li has not a

ilurable and monumental eharaeter. This will explain

i\w niultiplieily of this kindol interpriscs in one country,

and their extr<'ine rarity in the other.

Tlmnks to Ibis wise sysfi ii\ of proceeding, piiblie

pros|>erily, in llngl.inil, sprcnls iiiid penetr.ites every

where by the aid oi' eliiinni Is wliieh she know liow to

open, without ili<|i|ay, without osfentatinii, alio with,

out altr.ieting iioliee. .\ll fiiis is achieved by a eunibi-

nation of ptiv.ifi' iiifen sts, tb;it powirliil en!;ine whieb i-

employed as a balanee to wei:{b the eonsiileralions lor

ami against the realisation ol' the project, and, iil the

saiiH! lime, lis a lever to remove the obstacles wliieh

wuuU oppose its coinplefion.

n \ii,w\v».

Those iron roads ealhd raiKviiys liave lieconio useful

auxiliaries to eauiils. I'l rli'ps Indeeil they may l>e Mub-

stltiiteil, in a great iiumlu r of localities, for the bitter,

over wliieh tiny present, in soiiie ri's|srts, a iiiarki'd ml

vantage. The eX|Hii«e of making tlieiil is lens eiiiiHider.

able; tin y are less prejinlhiil to the property tiny tr,i-

verse; they reiiuire less iiieiileiilnl liiboiir or repair; tiny

arn not allec ted by llie droiigbl whub dries up the wubrs

of ciiiials, imr the frost whi< b im|H'des their navigation.

Ily melius cif the application of steam to win el iiiiiehinery,

lienviiT liiirdeiH may thus be more rapidly lrniis|Miited.

All eireuiuslancis arc in liivimr of railways, in a loiintrv

ill wliieh iron and eoil are cheap, anil it is pr. siiiinilili

lliey will prevad,iit least in the proii iteil (niniiinniealioiis,

'I'liu must inipurtuut work u( tliia kind Is tiic ruiiwny

between Manchester and Liverpool. The cutting through
of mountains, the raising ofenormous embankments upon
valleys, the construction of a road over canals and bridges,

thus presenting the phenomena of three modes of trans-

|)ort achieved by difterent principles,—such arc the pro-

digies clfected by this recent railway, on which you tra-

vel a distance of thirty-two miles (twelve leiigu'es and a

half) in eighty minutes. The success which it has ob-

tained cannot fail to give rise to other railways in many
localities, and aliovc all in the environs of London, where
celerity of conimunicatioii is ducinud of such importance.

TlIK rilAMKS TUNNEL.

Among the works of an extraordinary character, that

whieb has for its object to conneel the opposite banks of

the 'I'haincs, by means of a vaulted tunnel dug nmler the

bed of the river, deserves particular notice. A French
engineer conceived and aftempled this enterprise, and

thanks to the efl'orls of a genius no less ardent than

frnitf'iil in resources, and superior to the obsfach's wliieh

presented themselves at every step of a soil of capricious

variety, which it was impossible to have foreseen, .All.

Hrunel has executed the half of his daring plan. The
whok' would, by this time, have been coinpleteil, had not

the discouraged share holdersrefuscd the reipiisitc pe-

cuniary aiUanees.

As a monuincnl of art, as well as for the interests of

two populous quarters of London, this prodigious under-

taking should be carried on, in which thi' greatest dillieiil.

ties have been surmounted, and the success of which is

placed beyond all doubt.

susPFSsioN-nniDnKs.

If suspension-bridges are not so iininerons in Hnglaiid

as ill France, it is Ix'cause they arc made in the former

country with too much perfi elion and expense. They are

found loo dear for works of a limited duration, and stone

or hri(?k bridges are very properly preferred to tlieiii. The
price of these does not much exceed the cost of sus|)en

sion-bridges, as built in Knglnnd. These l.itter are there-

lore only employed in localities where it would be iiii-

possible to construct any other bridge. Such is the Me-
nai bridge, which traversing an arm of the sea of three

or fiinr hundred inelres in brcailtli, nnili s the island of

.Vnglesea to the Welsh niaiiiland. The largest ve.-sels

piss with all their mast.-; under the .Menai brrilge. Such

too will be the bridge about to be constructed by .'\li.

Hrunel, near Urislol, from the rocks oftliflon lo the bills

wliieh hound the lefl bank of Ihe Av<ai. The elevation of

this bridge above the river will execed that of Ihe tmvers

of Westminster. On allciitively eoiisideriiig the Ilaiu-

inersmith suspension-bridge, and ealenlaling the sun s

wliieh it has cost, one can aecount for tlie reluctance ot

the F.iiglisli to the sysleni of suspiiision-bridges. Will;

Ihe eveeplions tcsiilting from its eonvenienei! lo certain

liiealities, tiiis system should only be eiiiplo\'( il \\ hen, as

in France, powerful economic. il eousiderali un counler-

balance those iiieonveniences wliieh attend il.

lloue\.r ininiite the details wliieh have I n ihvell

upon, they I'.il lo convey evin a remote idea of the means
eniployeil, ill Fnglaiiil, liir Ihe purpose of creating tlie

(lifi'ereiit s|«eies of comuumieafions whieli exist in thai

eounlry. 'I'liis notice can only explain lo Ihi' reader, that,

ill these iiiallers, much more is aeenmpljshid in Fii'fland,

and w lib greater eeononiy and etVeet, than ill any iilber

part of the worlil. The reason is, licit private iiiti n.-t

alone decides on the utility of the dillirent s|ii enlalions,

and on the iiie.ois necessary lo ensure siieeess. The study

ot' these means is nl' high i in {it tr I a nee lo iitt those who aii

de-lmed lo direct any iiraneh of public eeononiy. Such
stiiily eiiniiot be loo iniii'h reeommi mini lo the adminis-

trators and c n(;iiieers of Fraiii'e. It Wiiulil convey to tlie

former useful nntions as to the niamier of eonciliatini^

geiiiral and private interests, and the latlir might learn

lo abate the exiravaganee of their projei Is, and to guard

against iiinrilinate expense in the evieiitiun oftbewcirks

eoiilided t.i tlieiii. Ilolh would eiinvinic llieni .rlveH by ii

eompari-'oii of what is d.Jiii' in I'.nglancI, w i'li what is rx-

travagaiilly projei fed, wifhont being exi eiiti (I, In France,

lliat it iy belter lo liaM' a narrow and well rrpaiied road

laid down in llic^ soil, than a larger and more inipo«in^r

line upon piijH'r; a ipiickly biiill woodi n bridge, ll,au a

stone one, of wliii li many geiierutions w ill not see tin

conipletion; n eiiiial of Kiiiall dlmeiiiiioiia, opened as 1.0011

as its utility hIiiII be arkiiowli'dged, tlinii an arlifii iiil

river whose bed is tbig, ir I'Vaiice, betbre the projeetor

has iiHci rtaiiied where he can find water lo till ill in u

wold, lliil il i< iieeessary lo devote as lonall a capital as

possible lo the en rlion of public works, mid to reliisi

nothing that in tiecdl\il tu the (icrfcctiuii uf tlia uinler.

(ukiuff.

A VISIT TO ABBOTSFORI).

Whilst Sir Walter Scott alTccted to set a great valm.
upon a state of comparative obscurity, be has succcodcii I

ill obtaining iniperishublc renown, and in turnini; it (»

I

advantage in his li''ctime. I do not make tlii.i a grounil
of reproach to him, for never was celebrity cstibliahcil

upon a more honourable basi.s, springing as it did I'ro.n

the most exalted talent and virtues oj" the highest order
I but state a fact w'licl'. may be interesting to those to

whom the smallest trait eoiicerniiig incii of genius uj
matter of lively interest. Sir Walter Scott was of Hie

niiniber. In attracting, however, the public atlenlion, In
did not confnif himself lo the publication of novels, wjiiej. I

are every where read and admired; lie soiighl to stium. I

late Ihe public curiosity by caretiilly conccaliiif, Ida niinif I

and leaiiiig to the eager curiosity of his readers the ta^ll I

ofdiscovi'iing it. That name was found to belong to m I

honourable Scotsman, of a cold demeanour, and of ntnj I

and sober features, the plainness of w liieh was well cal. I

ciliated to put to rout all the s|M'culatiniis of Ihe plivM™. I

nomists, who were prepared to find rellceled in tliocouii.

Ii'iianee of the author of such lively and varied proiluc-

tioiis, all that keenmss of expression which would have I

n vcaled the impenetrable myjtcry attached to him. li|
was not the pcnetrution of the public that eventually dlj. I

covered the author's name; feeling as much wcarkd dl

I

the fruitlcssncss of their search us they were at llieirdiii.

a|ipointiuciit, he at length ditelosed hiuibelf.

Sir Walter Scott bad laid aside his literary vizor many I

years before my visit to F.dinburgh. lie resided, nt Ihe

i

latter period, at Abbotsford, a country seat aliout tliirly.

I

six miles distant from the capital. Having been inriirin.l

ed of the anxious desire I had ollen expressed loniakcl

the baronet's aci|uaintaiice, he was giKid enough toaif
dress me n {Kilile invitation to cuinc and visit liim.

I

AI dc H accoinpaiiied inc. The road to.VWKiliul

lord, which it took us seven hours to reach, passes th.-ough I

a mouiitainniis eounlry wholly devoid of pieturesipui an t

|Hiaraiiee; cultivated, it is true, but yet witlnmt jialiiia.l

lions. This road lies at the foot of a valley of nionotoiiniiil

aspect. Within four miles of A bliotsford, .Alelrofe h \\n.\

ble: it Is a small town waslied by u river, the striauiofl

whieb is rendered available for manufacturing piir|ioiirt.r

Two miles larlher on, you cross tlicTw ced,an(l arrive byil

rapid descent at a ehiiinn of (iotbic arcbitecliire silualoll

at the liiot of a high hill. Uecent plantations increaiicl

the beauty of an extensiy- park. On the op|iositc tiil(,l

Hie view, bomewhat impelled hy iiKiinitains, looks uiiil

liixiinr, at the extremity of wliieh flows tli" 'I'vviril, fieri

traiiipiil waters cmbeilishiiig witliouL aniiiialiiii; llie|

iaiii!s(;ape.

It is from the court-yard nloie 1 at one has a full vuul
of .Mihotslbrd, and can form ai, idea of tlie hiiniiintM

its iiri'liiteeluie. Sir \Valler ScotI, who bus driivvii oiil

the iniddle ages for Ills lubjiels as well as his clMrai'lnsJ

Minis ab(i to have recurred to that epoch I'ur the style (ill

an arehileetiiie wliieh he lias adopted with all its orijiii.f

ably, and with all its faiiil.-., Veii to its minutisl iilitiii

til s. That iiri'irnlarity wlm li is the reproach of llie rlu.l

tiaux of the ehveetli cintiliy, exists at AbhiiLsl'ord i'lil

iiiost reiiiarl.abk: drgree. The areliilect must liiive coiu.!

Iiiniil ..li.ny ikIiI wliinis of fiiiiey or memory tovaryati

he has done the f'orni and the diinensioiin ofllic uliidiiui,

and to loud iim'iv parts of the I'm,. ides of the liuildliii

with llie most 1
' iiiignioiiH oriianientM, in orilir lurnij

der tlie whole a uniiiuc spceiinen of the coiit'umiiii ol'alll

ord( r.

.\ peristyle ultached to the house ei '-rti yiui In al

hi;o loi.i.i, in wliieh are riincid uriiis and uriiii nry ul'tllT

aues and iiiimtries, as well as otiii r varied olijnts ol'ig.!

riosily, To the h II is a n.irrow hall, whcine ynii |iatJ

into Ihe dining-roiai), win h eoiiimuniealiH nllli iLd

ilrawing-rooiii. Al the end of the drawiii;.''riiiiiii i.onl

ap'irliiiiiil of upaeiiiiiH diiiiensions, appropri.itnl In j liJ

braiy, lllled with rare and elioiee works tiisldiilly Imuniir

in the (iotbic stWe. Al one mil of the library i> a I'l'Tj

whieli loniiiimiieules with Sir Walter's stiiily. .\ il.fkj

iiarro'V st.iirease, with lii^li steps, leads yea I" ill'' li™

s|iiry,oii which are many huiuII rooms; yuu arr nialuriJ

•I to iheiii by a narrow uiirridur, in which tivniimn

ciiiniil walk iibreaNt.

'I'he I'liruilure of this sinL'ular niiinkiiai i« in ]"'''''

keeping with its urehiteeliirc. The greater pnrt iinl'liii'

toiieal origin; and Ihe ori;^iiiiil diHlination of iiiiuiyirlil

ell s is miirkcd oil brass pliiles, which liuve liirti enffa'M

for the purpose. Ill order lo form a loriict iilnnfllK

rli liiii^s and vaiiety of this eollectioii, Il slinulil In' kiim

that all men of rul'iU and foiliine in the ll.nr kiiiplniij

rmliibiiled to |\irni-li the bouse with miiiiy <>im>iii)1'Ii|

ries iiillii.'ir4)0«M.'gBiuni «iid tliut Abl)ulafuidiiiilliii)l>

<
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dc his literary vizor many
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till, llaving been infurin.

1 olVen expressed to make

) was piHid cnoiigli to ad.

to euine and visit liim,

I iiie. The toad to.\lilKit«.

irs to reach, passes through

' devoid of pietnrewpic a|i

It', hut yet without iiabiti,

it of a valley of iiionoloiioin
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d by u river, the stream of
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irk. On the op|iositc side,
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without aniiuutiug tk

|iii' 1 at one has a lullvieKl
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Scott, who liiia dr:iwii uii|

Its as well as his ehiirailiis

(hat epoch lor the slyh oil
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, II til its ininutisl iil»urdi.|

is the reproiii'h of the rhi.
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„,„ a sort of niuseuui, uniting in itself all that the

(oiiiilrv in which the feudal system has prevailed the

iu,(.sji could supply of most value in tliat character.

\s we were about to ali4,'lit from our carriapo, we saw
'oachiii^ us as i|uickly as a halt would jicrniit him.

Jilkiiian, supporting' himself 011 a cane, apparently t'rom

liiU-live In si.vty ycarsofajje; thick set, of middle stature,

a nlcasi'ig rather tli.in e.vprossivc counlenanee. Some

IK'

?;,
ally

|ilcasng rai

jfcvh.i'. ' '' 'Tl'd with the fold of perfectly white locks

^lii'i;!i :':ll c.T .cssly on his shoulders. His eyes were

blue, sin.. ', and apparently without e.vpression. Ili.i nose

nasdajdv and thickly .set, and his idieeks liill and lleshyl

Tliore was altofjether a sickly air about his person, Imt

nirlicularly in tlie e.vprcsssioii of his head. .M any other

iijarc than Abbotsfoid, we could ucver have sn.'pected

till' to be the mail, the fame of whose eclehrily was

I

ipa'ad over the literary world. Such was Sir Waller

I

Scoll.
. . . .

lie received us with unostentatious liospitnlily, was

1

pciiuriuus in words, but prodiy;al in kindness. In a t'vw

ui„.j,i.i Is we were welcoiiKil, lod;,'eil, and made acipiaiiil-

od with the customs of the house. t)ur host excused

I
iijinsih" lor his inability to converse with us in Fiench,

thicli he understood, hut could not s|H'ak. Our super-

Stiil knowledge of the Kiijrllsh liiiijiiiaije made us ref.nct

I tsei'odinglv this eircunist.ince; which, in a measure, pre-

I
Killed us iVoiii jud<;in)f, as wo ought, a mind wUich wc

I
fjiiic |iurposely to study.

Ho entered the drawing room, preceded by two ini-

I mensi' greyhounds and two Scottish terriers, the constant

lriiiii|i:iiiious of the haronel. We were presented to .Aliss

llvcill, liieii to three or four neighbours, and histly to some

I
nMiihers of the liiinily, who, together, composed the parly

lliensl.iyiug at Alibotsford. At this interview .Miss Scott,

l»lio,thougii her mother was a Krenchwonian, does not

limkoiir iangimge, evinced no iiielinatioii to eontribule,

ill her own, to a eonversitioii which her fitlier

Idtiivo to keep up by coiniiioii-plaeo remarks. After a

lliille «i' hroke grjund on a subject whicdi wi; conceived

Imoil likely to be agreeable to our host, by rendering the

Ikmaie of our praise to his varied works, and by lead-

Ijr tlic ciiiiversation to those parlicular productions of

It' pea which are connected with the history and ro-

l,.iinre of the middle ages. Our eirnrts were vain. The
Irtaiarks wliieli we made could not animate our host

;

Iwillhp hr."vily of his replies caused the coDvcisalion to

Sir Waller eouilncted lis to the aparlmcnts destined lor

mriN'. I Silt down in an arm.chair embroidered by

l)lir» ."^liiarl, opposite a portrait of Henry D.iridey; 011

lltilile «!iieli had belonged to the Karl of l)ssex, was

lei.l a sill ill mirror whieli had rcllectrd the features
'

Aiiiii' I) deyii. This furniture reeaUed ideas to my
liaJ ivliii ll 1 in vain tried to siip|iress. I'roseribed, and

kniicT si'iileuee of an inexorable tribmi.i!, at tlio very iiio-

fiil 1 w.is looking at these objeet.s, it is not wmiderl'iil

IM a rort liii similitude of mistorlime should have visi-

\v all'i'iled me. .Nothing eontr'bules more than e.vile

dni'liipenieiit of senliineiits of pity and sympathy.

I

1)11 riiliriiig the drawing-room, I limuil .Miss Scott in

liiiixl elegant ilresy, whii'h apinared to have everei.sed

pvory faiDUrable iiiMiienee on her muiimrs towards the

npiiiy. I'Voiii tlnil moment li< r deportment was
w'fiif in I lie highest degree. She is remarkably
|iiu!mi'iii', tiKiugli she had not made that iiiipte. -.imi

|f>:i lis ill the iinriiiiig, owing to the |k iis.'e in whitli

urappid up, and the l.ir/;e striitv bonnet which
wcial'il her well-llirmcd leatme.H and her aniiiiiiled

hA eyis.

J
Till' ilniurr was served upon tiilver in the I'",iiglish

Ijlf. When the I'loth was removed, the ladies retiri'd.

|lo;e'ilh'iuen riiiiiiined a full hour Inter, but the cuii-

kMiiiii produced no brilliant sally 011 the part of our

r''

I
On onr return to the dr.iwlng-room, we found the li-

Jntydmr thrown open, which, ailed by the liglils siis-

fill d liiiiii (he ceiling, eliablid us to judge of llu'

Init .iiiil fine pro|Kirtiniis of this iipiilnient. .M. de

I— sit hiinself ll uvn in the libr.iry with Sir Waller,

Ikiinli'' was desirous of bringing (o the topic of poli.

f.'iii whie'i III Seotlaiiii he was, as wi'll a;' in liter. i-

I'. a liiilli aiilliorily. During tin' c oiiversatioii, whiili

^I'nil', and carried on in the l.iiigii.ige ot' llie i'c>.pee.

'•[akirs, I was engulfed with .Mi.ss SeotI and the

miMvliii Hurroiinded her. In spile of, isrliaps he.

Jii" "f, llie dillienlly we liiuiid In the intereh iii;;e ol

i'kas, inidnighl had arrived before we perceived iti-

Tiifh,

|I«M» iipnl eiglil iiVloek lliii ne.tt mnrtiiiif;, and was
pin; a iiirvry of the grounds. Sir Waller joined me ;

tini*, Willi llni ulinutf< coiiipluinunce, all lliu u.vjiluiiu-

tions which I desired, and proposed that we should take

a detailed view of his library. It was in this conversa-

tion that I was enabled to judge of the character of his

mind, and satisfied myself that his imagination could not

eomplelely shine liirth wiUiout the aid of his pen. Sparing

of olwerviitioiis, he doled out his words sueeinelly, and in

a homely fashion. He seemed generally to want thosi'

extensive views which I had supposed him to possess.

The ob.server who had so happily seized the characters

of I.oiiis t!ie I'^levenlh, of Klizabcth. of Mary Sf.iarl, of

.lames the I'iivt, as well as llic cnslonis and manners of

the principal personages of his novels, appeared to have

exiiansled all his llioiights in his works, and to I. ive kit

his memory a complete void.

In a word, the author of Wavcrly, Qnentin Diirward,

the .-Xnliqiiary, and so many other productions of dis-

tinguished merit, appeare<l indiU'erent to the object of

uphohling by his conversation the idea which his works
alforded of the power and versatility of his genius; not

that he disihiine<l to expend his erndilion or his wit in

ennversaliou, but that he seemed to want llie fiienlty or

llie habit of it. It must be said that he was sutl'ering at

this time the first attacks of a disease which, eighteen

months allorwards, terminated in his dissolution.

That ininulc spirit of detail which detracts so iniieli

from the merit of his works, was apparent in all that he

did or said. If he spoke, he dwelt too much on trillcs ;

and in showing his treasures of art and literature, he letl

nothing to the imnginatioii of the stranger ; every trille

was explained. In the distribution of his chaleau, in

its careful decoration, this wish to examine and show
every thing, to find place for every thing, even for objects

unworthy of the care bestowed or the cleserl pilous lavish-

ed upon them, was evident. It was a necessity of Sir

Waller's nature to put forward all that fell to his hand,

as well as every idea which passed through his brain.

Hythe sideof these trillcs, luio was often siirprisi'd by noble

objects, disposed to the best advantage : it is jicrhaps this

very contrast which gives a distingiiishing character to

Scott's produetions. He has written for all classes, for

all ages, for all eoimtrles, for his publishiT, and for him-
self; he has put into the mouth of the lieggar, as well

as Into that of the king, the very langungi' which both

should sjicak. He has Iraeed out the most reinarkable

feulnres in the history of l'"raiiee, wilhout being able to

speak her language ; he has rciuhred the like service to

his own country and to Mnghind. t"or the present gene-

ration, eiuitcnt to lie amused with all that he has w, it-

ten, as liir posterity, which will make its selection

amongst them— liir both he has laboured : for the one
he has coiii|Hised light and elegant trillcs, tor the otlu'r

splendid portiails of manners, characters admirably
traied, descriptions full of I'liarming variety. I'or him-
self he has also laboured, since he umasscil, by the pub-

lic,itioii of his works, a tiirlune of many inilliiins of

francs, of which a misplaced conlideiiee di|irived him,

—

and aei{uired a liiine which, so far from having ever been
eonti'sted, has been raiscil bi'yomi the llinils which the

most tuvoiirable award slionld have assigned him : all

have beneliled by his labours.

The eoimtry which produced such a innn has reason

to be proud of his cliarneter and |irodin'lions. He was
the suliji.'c t of general eonversatiiui and of universal cu-

riosity ; his portrait or his bust was in every house; his

most trilling aelions, his most insignilieant words, were
pulilishcd with a s{Hcies of' Importanee. He was sought
liir, he was visited : his chaleau, like I'ernev, hail hi -

come the nsorl of literary pilgrimages—whellier absent

or present, he received the homage of all. Tin- most jii-

diilgeiit posb'rily cannot judge him more fivomably thiiii

his eonli'inporaries li.ive done. It is but justice to (he

memory of (his euliiieiil mall lu state, (hat so much Hal

(cry in no degree spoiled the goodness niiU Hiniplieily ol

ills disposition.

Death has just removed him from (he world; and (he

seiitinii iits he inspired have a.«suin( d a tinge of enllmsi.

asm bordering on fanatlilHin. The honours beslowid
upon his imnioiy bear the apiieuraiiee of worship; (hi-

(he aires ring with his praise ; sladies are about 1,1 Ih'

ereiled (o perpeluad' bin name. The naduii Ind rli res

ill his domesde iill'ilis, iiiivious lo ri pair (heni, and (o

Iraiismit (o his ehiliheii (be iiiherilanee of lii.< liirliinr,

with the same aii.viely widi wliieli It li.is liiiiiiortallsul

Ins iiiinie; and, unable to do more, It has classed him
aiiiongsl Its most diKtingnlshi d and eelebraleil men, A
ualioii midonbtedly eiuifers honour upon Kself by siieh

hursts ol' eollnini ism ; luil this shoiilil be inoihrated by

relhetioni it should keep fome sli.ire of udniiralion in

reserve for eikbrilies of another htaiiip luul of aiiolher

ejiiH'h, mid not allow It to be sup|Kiseil thai ireniiis is so

exclusive, iuid no rurely tu be iiivt wilJi, na tu tull forth,

when it appcar.s, tlio.se euloginms which ages may clapso

before another character shall bo found to claim.

EDINTU'UtJH.

Then; is much to see and to observe in Scotland :—tlio

aspect of the country—the physiognomy of the inhabit-

ants—their manners— their tastes—their att'ections—

their hatreds—which not even a union of nearly three

centuries* with Kngland can eidier change or inwiify.

It is ill the highest degree interesting to study the

character of a people who have thus preserved their

ancient nninners, whilst keeping pace with (he rapid ad-

vances of civilisation : a people who combine a fidelity to

the memory of their unfbrtunale kings with perfect sub-

mission and loyally lo (heir i>resenl sovereign ; and who
remain altogether Scottish, whilst they are an integral

part of Great lirituiii.

Scotland presents to the eye of the travi Her a widely

different as|iect from that part of lOngland which borders

upon l(. The town of lierwiek rises in the form of an
ainphitheatre from the hll bank of (he Tweed. It was
lormerly protected, and is now i^ommanded, by a castle,

the architecture of which belongs to the midille ugi-s.

Hills, cnldvated to the very summit, succeed to thu

woodi (1 slopes of Nordiuinberland. I.urge farms arc met
with at a great dislance from each other, unprotected by

any plantation from the damp winds which give a clia-

racier of monotonous sadness to the country. At still

greater intervals are to be seen magnilicent chateaux,

which, owing to the inimense extent of the estates, uro

less f're(|uen(ly to be met with Uian in Kngland. On
(he right, at a short distance from (he road, (he seu prc-

senls at first a bouiulless aspect, and then appears to

forie its way through the iiordierii mountains, which
inilieate In the distance (he opening of the i'rith of
l-'orth. As we advance, the sea becomes narrower, nnd
tbriiis, as it were, but an Imposing Hadire in one of tlio

most splendid landscapes in the world. Some small

islands of most pieturesipie aspect, a muKitiide of ships

of all sizes and nil tbriiis, are now visible; and on tlio

(idler side of the Koith may be seen nuuieroUH mansions,

disdnguished by their elegant nrehileclure. Such is

(he punorama, to which a road, otherwise devoid of
interest, serves as a species of gallery.

In the vicinity of lalinbnrgh, (be counlry becomes
richer in trees and liillage, in the midst of which country

seals are seen, of the most exiiuisile taste. The nionu-

nieiits on the top of C'iillou Hill announce, at some dis-

lance from the eily, the approach lo rdlnlHuirh. Ilcforo

enlerlng die town, you perceive liie tiolliii' < istle, whicti,

bnilt on the point of a sharp rock, eominands the city

and surrounding country. A broad street, intcri-eetcd at

right angles by other sirtels in perliet keeping with it,

conveys at once the idi a of an extensive and a splendid

city. I'.dlnbiirgh is that eity.

The aspect of l')dinburgli cannot be eonipnred to llint

of any other city with which 1 am aeipiainled. From
rriiiee strict, containing the principal holds freipienled

by Htrangers, one enjoys a prospect of the Old Town,
silualed on ihe ridge of u rising ground of inoderate

elevadon. Oil (he right, Ihe eye ri poses on a forlilicn-

don of (he twilftli cenduy, from whose smiiinll Is en-

joyed dii^ only advanlage it now ulfers, n commandln|T
prospect.

On (he left It penetrates (lirnngh n double range of
hills, lying 1 111 l":ied ill a valley, a( (he ex(reiiilly of which
die Stuarts hail built a palace, wliieli was to witness tho

vii'lent deaths of (he grea(er number of (heir fuinily, and
thnvc scenes of grief iind Ironble which iiwailcd the re-

niiinder, and was to lieeome at a later pel iod (he asylum
of ether royal sorrows.

Till' space which separales (he Old from the New
Town serves as a site to two clinrches, buill in an elegant

(lotliie slyle, and lo an edifice of (rcelaii uiehltecturc,

ill which (he lioyal Soeiely of Kdiiibiirgh hold* its

slldngs.

.\ large ('olhlc biiilding—ni xt to it n sneecssion of
high (oW( rs, rising one above nnofher, and presenting

the etliel ol'u single lower ;—Ihen a colonnadi d (leristyle,

of evtraoriliiiary magnllieenee—on the siih' of die hill, n

biiilding of (ineian arebldclme—all (hi se edifices ns-

loiii.'^li the beholder by Ihe conlruit of llieir forms, (ho

eombinid and harmonious ( tVe< t of their masses, Ihe A|i-

proprinle SI le< lion of' their sites. The buildings of wliirll

I have thus given Ihe outline, are, a prison, a mominieiit

ol' Nelson, die eommeniemenl of an ediliee the propnr.

Ihios of which are on (Jie seiile of those of the I'arllienmi,

iiid, I'lslly, II school. On n terrnee, from which thu ryo

* The llaroii here alludes lo Ihe union of tlio two
eruwii,'', uiul iiul lu thu uiiiuii of tliu two euuiilries.
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commiimls a I'lili view ol" tlie ])i<tuie, a range ol' liand-

Bomo liouses lias been built, Ibnning what is called

Ifcgi'iit's 'rorracc.

'I'lio New Town, which has been created witliin the

laht thirty years, should be visited previously to eiiteriiifr

the old town. Its streets, no hss remarkable lor their

length and breadth than tor the architecture, rnn t'roni

cast to west along the h:>rizont!il riilgeol'a hill two miles

in extent, iind are crossed by other streets of less length,

bnt equally broad, which, owing to their slope, are more
dilFieiilt to the pedestrian, but allbrd a much liner pros-

pect. The principal street is terminated by a colunni

rising above the han<l<onic trees of an immense scjuare,

and by the rai,':ule of an elegant church. The other

streets arc bounded by edifices or vistas, which li.v the

attention of the stranger. The end of one of these

streets diselisos the imposing m:iss of the old castle;

another the bold steeple of a belfry ; a third, the fretwork

of a (jothic edifice, a vicnv of the bay, or some of the

mountains which encircle (he city. In a word, the N'ew

Town .seems to have been built in order to prove what
can be cllected by a pure taste in architecture, when
nature alVoiils a iine site and cvcellent materials, and
man furnishes abundant capital.

You reach the ( )K1 Town, either by crossing a bridge

thrown over a river, or by a steep descent. This is the

town of the Stuarts, with its narrow streets, its lofty

Iionses, its pointeil roofs, and its heavy clnu'ches, built in

the worst taste. Here and there some small passages

have of lite been -widined, some hanilsome cdilices

erected, .and some sharp descents rendered less perpen-

dicular; but the character of the Old Town has Iwen

juilieioiisly left unchanged.
In all respects but its unparalleled site, it resembles

most ol the cities of the tenth or tw<lt\li centnry. At
this remote epoch, it was the eusto.ii to build towns,

without oilier or symim try.on the sides of hills command-
ed by a rock, the summit of which was calculated I'or the

erection of massy walls and bulwarks, of a castle, in

short, well adapted to the unrefmed taste of that period,

and to resist all attack. I'nder the protection of such a

f irlress, a town will have arisen, the circuit of which,

iJiiiluliiting with till iiie(|iialit\ .,;'the soil, connected itselt'

with the system of del'enee of the castle. Here, in the

midst of those agiliitions created by the stale of iineer-

tiiinty i'l whie'i a rising society found it.self, sheller will

have been alVordid to an alternately warlike, commereial,

and civilised prn.ilr.

iMlliilnirgh possesses a school o!' medicine and many
hospitals. For six ilavs in tht\ week, the town presents

the 8|Hetacle of an iiiilvi' and iiidiistrimis people oecii|)i-

ed in the ardent pnnaiit of cominrree and iiKiiiiifacliires,

iiiiil i\iii!jits a nioro hu'^lling aspect thai. Jiiost of the

J'in^ilish towns, o\\ iiig to the more iiuineni.n popnlation

coiit.ciiud witliiu 1 ;iinalli.'r space. On tin Sund.iy, how-

cviT, the scene suddenly chunges, I'lnltanism then ex-

ercises all its rigour and austerity, and reigns despolic.

The streets are i|iiite deserted by the inhabitants; and il'

one meets n few solil.iry p.issenirers, they are sure lo be

Htrangers, aslonislied, as il were, lo find Ihemselves alone

in a great eipilnl, ill llie streets of wliieli they could

hardly liirc" a passiige the evening belcire, owing lo the

ilense crowd passing lo and fro in every direiiion.

Oil the tir.-^l sound of the eliiiri li Ik II, wlileh ushers in

the Sililiatli, leiig files of devout Christians proceed

Holemnly along llie streets on tin ir way lo ehiireh. -Ml

apjiears silent as the grave when this noisrless movi'meiil

ceases; nor is the stilliie:^s of l!ie scene iiilerriipti d till

the cdiiclusion oi' divine service enables the crowd lo re-

turn home. Till y meet ngnin in the evening to listen lo

endless seriiioiis, that supply llie place of the prolaiie

niniHcmi Ills in which other eoiiiitries, less rigid in their

reliirioiis leeliiigs, are went lo indulge. .No one drivi s

to cliiireh ; mill the only vi liiiles imtwilh are some ol

the public iii;iils, or privali; cirriiiges, the owners of

which li'ipe to iM'iipe, bv driving into the country, the

riiii>/i wliieh I'linld not t'lil to aw. lit them in town.

l(elii;ion In Seollalid liirliiiU eviiy Ihoiiglil, and the

law every act, whie'i have not (tod for their ohjeel. i'or

twenty-ttiiir hours, one is not permilti d lo do more llinn

priiy or iiieditiile, with filtled iiriiis, in iiii iilliliide of dt-

Voliiin. The loot iiiiiei I lit giiines iind reere;ilioiis—even

iiiiiiie is liirhliliirn, and one must only speak uf mullerr

reliiling lo religion or divine worship.

Mdiiiliiirgh, like llie (freater purl of ringliMli towns,

han no puhlie piomeiiiiilis; but the llags of its large iinil

open still Is, mid llie iiioimtaiiis in it* vicinity, in a great

liiensiire supply the want.

The great desldeniliini in Senll.nid i^n milder eliiniile,

which would |M>rinil one loenjoy llu' varied ns|K'cl of 111 il

licautiful country. " l>iici It alwNys rain iu ^k!utland ?"

was our (piestion to Sir Waller Scott, " Not always,"
he replied ; " it occasionally snows." This joiic is not
altogether devoid of truth. The atmosphere is humid,
loggy, and charged with violent winds. In summer
alone can one rely on many days of fine weather ; and
therefore it is that those excursions into the Highlands, to

which the beauties of the site, with itsromantifi pcenery,

invite the traveller, can seldom lerminatc without some
degree of disappointmcMt, unless they be imdcrtaken be-

tween intervals of rain, when you still arc in fctr of a re-

turn of unfavourable weather. Summer is the only sea-

son which admits of an exception to this rule.

IIOLYROOD.

niiring the period of my sojourn at Kdinlmrgli,

Charles X. and his august and uniortunate family resid-

ed at Ilolyrood. It was a Kenlimcnt of duty, of gratitude,

and allection, which called me lo their abode. I had
served the Hourhons all my life ; they had been always
kind to me and mine. They desired the happiness of
their country ; and they had succeeded in procuring it.

They would have fixed that happiness n|)on a firm basis,

if the spirit of (iietion had not impeded them. lowed
them every respect and attachment, and came to acquit

myself of these duties.

The palace of I lolyrood, which the king inhabited, is

compo.sed of a fac,'ade terminated nt cither end by a

sDccies of wing or pavilion. Hanked by simill lowers.

To this pavilion are joined the wings of a modern build-

ing. The square court formed by this disposition of the

building is surrounded by arciidcs, rcseinhling the clois-

ters of ancient monasteries. The principal building and
the two wings, built long after the tai,Mide, which apper-

tained to the palace of the Scottish kings, are of an ex-

tremely simple architeeinre. To the lell, as you enter,

is the uparlmeut formerly oeeiipicd by Mary Stuart,

The .'urniliire remains in the saiiie cuiidithin in which il

(Xisted dining the life-time of this princess ; and is in-

deed carel'ully preservid. M'lie portraits of Uizzio, pliic-

ed in the nio.st eonspieuous parts of the wainscot, and
over ihe chimney of llie oratory, attest the undisguised

openness of the princess's aireetions, The cicerone oi'

the |uilaee was very iinxions to in.ike me perceive on the

llooriiur the blood of the Iljli:in who fell under the dag-

;;ers of his assiissins ; but, vs hether owing lo the darkness
of the place, or lo my iiierediilily, I must freely conless

1 siiw no trace of bluod, llioii;,h 1 vviis guilty of Ihe per-

il.ips pardoiiLible ]ioliteiiess of saying that I perieived it.

Tiiis is a spi'cies of coniplaiMmcc whii h Is jilensing lo

Seotunen, anil which a well-bred man should not rel"iee.

Till! approach lo Holyrood is tliiouyli nuiiieroiis

small and lillliy streets, or r.itliiM' laiicF. i>eiu|iied by

Ihe lowest and most wielelied ehiss of llu' popul.ilion.

The palace is in one of those valleys which intersect

Kdiiibiirgli : and il would appear as if the palace ilsell

had hern destineil for the leeeption of illii>lrioiis exiles,

vvilli whose misfiuiiiiies il was iiiteiided to be ill Keep-

ill!.', for noUiiiig can be moro gloomy tliiiii its posiiicui,

l^etween Iwo iiiouiituiiis of Ihe most Hfiinlire iisprel,

which oll'ered to its icmiiles no oil.or vista than III"

skies, every earthly prospect being shut out from view.

The internal dislnbiilion of the palace presenU u suite

of iinmriise apartments, the walls of which urn iiiiper-

feelly concealed bv ainieiit la[)estry. Anliqiui chairs.

(iolliKt solas, the ilili.pidaled statu of wlii^h was dis-

iriii'cd by Iiiillan calico, beds with serge cnrlaiiis, uiiil

a biUiard-tiililo ;—these composed the wlioloof Ihe fur-

niture, Thii reception given lo Ihe desci'iidiiiitH ol

l.oiiJH the roiirleenth, in this hubilalion of the Stuarts.

could not fail lo prove (u tin m lliat Ilolyrood hud
ehanifed hands. It Fcenied as if, implaeiible in her

i^ollediiiiis of Iho piisl, liie usiirpalioii which linil

pnved the .sSluarts ol Iheir riylils, ili. signed lo eiil! lo

the bar of its Irlljiimil a liimily of kings fiigilive in its

liini, uiid to arraign Ihe e-'uicioiis liospilality winch, in

tliii days of lis power, Il hud beslowod upon anolber
royal family, wlioae fnto itiVurdod niullorlur ucli pain-

fill roinpiirisoiiK.

At St. Oeriiiaiii, Iho Kovereign olthe palace do»cond.

I'd Ihn Blaireaso lo receive nt llie door llu' vviinderiiig

I'.ouli'li nioinrih; but at Holyrood the exiled Kreiieh

iiioiiiireli was not soolhed by llio likn consul,itiou. .M
I liilyrood, Instead of a powerful sovereign, a hall-

porter, vvilh a biineli of keys in Ills hand, did the

lionoiirs, mill opened Ihe dooi.i of ap.irlinenlH cold,

eheerlesH, am' desidiile. In phno oi' n olroiig box

lilled Willi gold, for Ihn use ol' Ihn exiled moniireli't

privy niirsn, llirre lay on the laliln cerlain filthy

pupirs liurdiv Irjjiblu ; wills of capiat, uiid writs el

cizuro of ctiVcU, wiTO llio coiiaolatiunt wlilcli iiicl

the eyo of the exiled monarch in u foreign land, '|| I

brutal inililferenco of the ninoteeiith century wassui
slituled for the delicate and sumptuous coarlpsy

ol'iliii

seventeenth ; in fine, a constitutional king of Knilaiidl
was the host, instead of an absohito inonureli ofFram
William the Fourth instead of Louis the roiirii.fnn,

I

I sliiill avoid mixing up with details calciiliiu.il (ii||,.,'|

griitily an idle curiosity, ollur recitals of a "nivtl
cliaraelcr, and replete with instriiclion, wliji'li ii'i(.,,r

eluslvtly tho piovinco of history. I will not do.>cti>|

thiisc scenes of sorrow wlic three gciieriitions <i\
kings opposed, to the assaults of inisforUine, a n\n\
dignity, unombillered romeinbraneos of past gninilciirl

and hope--, with which no feelings of rcseiiliiieni ivi.^,|

mingled. 1 will not paint Ihe sufi'eriiig virtue of liiiij

from whose mouth no word of hatred or ruciiirc luj
ever fallen, and who has never expressed a wisl, tthidj

had not for its olijoct the happiness of fraiiee; nciilJ
will I relate how, as in tho days of their power mill
prosperity, distress was no sooner known than rplicvi.lf

every other habit of the Tuileries had been laid asii!..]

this alono was preserved. Tho playlV.l imiorencc ilJ

graceful deportment, tho precocious talents of a tjnj

threw even a charm over lliu sadness of the mcplin.

at ilolyrood. Happiness in tho choice of words oar'.J

lessly scattered hero and there during the pru'rcssil
his amusements, sallies of wil announcing not

lively imagination but a judgment already fiirnii!il,,i|

elevated mind, called up the expression of real plcj

sure in countenances to whose features an exprcssiii

of grief hud become fainiliar.

'I'lie jjood-nalure of the Duke de Uordonux Is amil
rent in those freijiicnt ads of munifiecnco ami iliai'il

which tho sight of misfoiluno never fails lo elicit. IIJ

ineiiiory is not only relentivo hut well storeil.

speaks with eipiiil Hucney the French, (ierniaii, iiiujl

and l^nglish hinguages. Gymnastic exercises. Id v.ljitl

he had been curly acciislonicd, tended lo devclDiicif

him a dexterity and elegunco of niumiers v.lmli iiJ

linguish his deportment and all his inoveiiKnts, ai|

could not fail to attract notice, were he not aln, ih,

his birth and preiiiuture iinpurtanco, un ulijci I ul' ti

rul and undisguised interest.

The l^iUowing ancedoles will give an idea of liiM!|

valed mind, uiid the readiness und tact of Ids saiii

When the exiled family was about lo <piil Luliii.i

Castle, win re they had taken up their Icmiii rarv aW
on Iheir first orrival, in order lo repair to HiliiikJ

his sister, who, it had been nrrunged, slmulil |iiii

by way of Iiondon, cnlertained her brotlar vvitli

pleasure she sliouM have in visiting the ciipitiil. "Wlj

will you see," said the young princess, " llial inn |»J

Illy interest you in a sea voyage/" "The ciiaMJ

France,'' was his rejily. And the ill concialiil ij

skirted into his eye, and drew corresponding knrs I'lJ

all who heard a reply, inspired by so allictiiig a sij

nil nt, cxprissed with such dignifiid siinphrily.

On my deparlme from lioiidoii for i;iliiiliiir(.'li, jl

dame, l)uclicr.s of Herri, begged of me to conviv lof
SI n a dog of which he was extremely fond, ami li,.

of which, in consiqncnee of the events of July, li.iicil

1(1 him inexpressible grief, The unexpielul iKi/.trJ

the dog, of which he had given up 11 hope, iiiifplillx'

|K)sed tolnive left the young piince 'lie leisure loa

loa visit of pure cliipiclt(';suidi, howcv er, was iiollliti

The caresses of poor jionii, her evident deli^lil atijl

seeing her muster, did not iiilerfere fur a iiiniiuiilii

lliiit dignity vvilh which he deemed il becoiiiim; lol

II ive me. I

I Hhortened n visit which llie prince iniglil linill

long, but 1 had an upporlimily of judging, liuiii Ikl

joining iiparlmenl when: Ir^un.'iined a lew iiioiiu'iilsr

ri'Hiilulinii the royal child iiin.^. have displ 'yeil, »!iri

eiiuli! thus cheek, in my presence, the e.\pnsMiiiiiiflli

bursts of joy, lo which he now g.ive free villi, in fU

iiig his faviiurile dog so niiexpeelcdiy rolmril In

The archers of Ddinburgh wished the yminj; |i

assist al their s|Hirls. One of their body a...lril

ififirm him vvlieth r the duke would do llii iii tin Ind

III accept their invilation. The answer in the iilliriiit|

v.hirli I was direelid lo return, caused iiri'iaralii

be made liir the priiiei 's riciption.

On the day appoinletl, Ihe prince (iiniid IlicrnnijJ

in liill costinne, with a Imw, iirrim's, glonii, bdiI t

thing necessary fiir the uporl, in readiness liirliim. I

Ills lir-^l iiHi iiipis in archery were not sih'itwIuL I

impalieiii I' was about to spoil his s|Hirl : vvliiii, rMa

to his self possession by u few woiiIh wliiii|Hriil 111

liy bin under governor, he requcsled Hie rii|ilainir

compnny Iu hIiow him Ihe niumier of laluin in]

drew lliu Imw mill rcnchcd lliu murk, OiumJi
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liiiilili I''' provcfl equally successful ; and lie would have

ventured a third time, had he not been advised not to

jjiiipromise the reputation he liad just acipiircd.

"Sir," said the duke to the captain, " your company

iifull, I suppose?"

•i.Vi), monseigncur," replied the captain.

"Will you admit another archer?" said the duke.

,i\Vill you have me?"
" We should be too liiglily lionourcd," said the cap-

lain.

" Where is your muster-roll ?'' said the prince. " 1

i4i to iii.scribo my name ;" .iiid on the moment, the

I

iiiustor-roU was lionourcd with the name of a Doiirbon.

,\ ic\v diiys afterwards, the archers presented to the

prince a complete uniform of their company. The Duke

of Uordeau-t exhibits a marked predilection for every

tliiiiir that relates to ni.iitary science, a predilection that

joiilil, no doubt, materially iuterrero with his other

(tallies, if care were not taken to control and regulate

The best encouragement that can be held out to him,

1
iitlic promise of allowing him to witness military cvolu-

lions. One day, when attending a review, ho was struck

nitli the martial air which a pair of huge nmstachius

ravo to one of tlic olliecrs.

"llow line these mustnchios look !" said he; " would

llul mine were already grown !" At this moment, his

fvc directed itself to the seamed and war-worn countc-

Imiicc of one of !iis suite, who had a slash on his cheek.

"Tlii'ie is," said he, "something better still than mus-

Itiiliiiis— 1 11 honourable scar, like that which distinguishes

iLnilliite. I/ct but the occasion arise, and I will do

Uv Ih'.<1 to belike him." So saying, he threw himself

liniolhe anus of the ollleer, and embraced with cnthusi-

lumllie proud record of his bravery.

Tlii'se anecdotes, selected from a countless number,
liforil suflieieut indications of the generous and dignified

lifiiiiiiif Ills which adorn this youthful prince, and are a

Iprosace of what we may expect from an education di-

iMli'il upon the soundest principles, and pursued in the

litliwil of niisfortunc.

The noble character of the Peots exhibited itself in

Ik ouiidiiet of the inhabitants of lOilinburgh toward.-* the

iMvil family of l-'rancc. If our princes were unsparing

kU of bounty, the generous people who profited by

tifiii were not slow in testifying their gratitude.

WliiTi'vir the king went, the most profound respect

US iii;iiiiresled to^vards him by persons of every shade

|i)f|»iillc':il opinion. The lower classes of society, to whose
.'ssilies llie purse of I'harles X. was always open, ex-

likil nol only a sciitinieiit of respect, but of aU'eelioii

llollkii' ;;euerous benelaelor. May we not trace in those

fjiiits of resemblance (of which the Scots have, jM'r-

p|n, nil iii>tiiietive rather than a seltU:d idea) that are

iiilti)exi4 betwien the mistiirlimes of a royal lamily

1 vivid ill their recollectioiiH, and the more recent sor-

Iws of another, Ihe origin of the species of veneration

bliich tliey cviMced towards the royal exiles, when they

Isiiii' to M'lk, in Ihe palace of the Stuarts, that asylum
bud lliein in the land on which they hail coiilerred

very hiessing during a sway of eight ci'iituries / ilovv-

MoverHlii hiiiiig llieir adversity, however signal their

iHiilii'K, was il possible that respect end gratitude could,

nliu'-ihiMi space (if two years, cause an iittaehmeiil sii

^'.vrrl'iil lis to give to separation Ihe character of piihlie

liiiiity, felt alike by men of nil parlies and of all re.

ItiiiuH lii'liefs I Assiireilly not. The hoinage paid to Ihi

111 lliiuiliiiiis iniir,t have had a retrospect to the uiiliir-

li'ijli' SliinrI I'.imilv.

I ti'inral sorrow, 1 may say ilesoluliiiii, was manifested
ll'iir.'liiiiil the town, when it was known that the king

liUniiiiii'd to ipiil I'iiliiihingb. The most lively re-

Ml vvri'e expressed by the magistrates, the eorporii.

jnnMiiid all who had an op|>ortimily of upproaehiiig the

f''"ii of his iiiiijeMy.

J
'I III' day of deparlnre wa« a meiiiorabh! one. The

|lli>k' |Hipiilaliiiii lined tile road iVoni lliilyrood to [.eilli,

iiTi' the I iiiliiirlialiMii was to take place. 'I'lie streets,

iviiidowi, nny, even the tops oi' the lioiise.s, tViim

lliiiiicn li'.t llinwill could be liiKi n of the ilhislriiiUN

liiis.wire filled willi s|K'eliiliirM of Ihe iill'i eling siiue.

1 \< |irii|ivii ly did nut iiihuit of those popiiliir ileiiinn-

piii«n wliirli lire only exhibited lowiirils native suve.

{iMhe iKopKi of .Seulliind »npplied Ihc place ul' time

atrectionate testimonies by a more touching mark of

delicacy. It was arranged that cacdi pcr.son in the vast

crowd should wave, in silence, either a white liaiidkcr-

chief or riband, as the cnttc^e should pass along. By so

doing, the |K^oplc presented to Ihe royal view a colour

which recalled the rocollcctinn of more prosperous limes.

.\ generous llattery dispelled, for a nioniciit .it least,

from a heart in which grief had taken up her abode,

those scns.ations conseipient upon existing mistbrtmie,

and threw over the past a consoling remembranee, which
would afford a resting-place lo hope, whenever it should

have to recall the days of past sorrow and regret.

St'OTTISII StXMETY.
All that hospitality presents as most atlrai'livc lo a

stranger—all that knowledge offers as most varied, are

found combined in tlie society of Kilinlmrgh. In no city

in Kuropc docs ho Iind a greater anxiety displayed to

win his good opinion. These dispositions appear inspir-

ed by the desire to set oil' lo advantage a land cherislicd

by the uativca with an attachment bordering upon wor-
ship.

The Scots have considerable pretensions to science,

and to a certain degree of perfection in the arts. Each
individual seeks to excel in some particular branch ; from
this desiro rcsulLs a more general ednealion thim exists

elsewhere, and a necessity of displaying it. This, w'liich

at the first blush might appear a (lucstionahlo merit, is,

in truth, a real advantage.

The Scollish ladies exhibit a laudable desire to please,

and the greater jiart of them attain their ohjict. Tall,

of fair complexion, and fairer skin, they are in general

rather haiidsome than pretty. They atone for tli.il deli-

cacy of feature which nature sometimes denies them, by
their gifted minds and graceful manners. CMio can
hardly remain for a linv iiiomenls in the society of
Si^ollish lady, without being convinced that they succeed

ill the most imiiurlant object of woman's lil'c— in the ta-

kuit of ph'asing. Their beauty is rcsplcni!'. lit at a hall

;

tlieir wit imparts to llieir convertalion an iineoininou in-

terest; in point of education, and in their system of do-

inestin economy, they do not dill'er from Eii'^lishwoiiien.

Seolsmeu are serious ye', urbane in tlieli' maiiiiers;

their politeness is more pliant than that of their English
neighbours, and adapts itself more readily to continental

I'orins. They possess in the higliesl de!,'rec an expression

indicative of reiuliness to oblige, a ehuriieter of hu; pitali-

ly and heiievoli'iice, wliieh arc never belied when their

sincerity is put to the lest.

'J'liey are in general of high stature, iind have paid

homage lo that pliysieiil ipiality, by creating a club in

the ciipital, under the name of the .Six Feel I'liih, 'J'o

be six li'ct ill heiglil is un indispensable condition of ad-

niittanee. Without the adventitious aid of such a stature,

the bravest soldier, the iiio.st disliiigiiished writer, could
.lot obtain adniis.siuii. Wallace hiiiisell', il'he relurnedto
earth with the short stature aeeonled to him by history

—Sir Walter Seoll, who, williout being a short iiiiiu, was
not of the required height—would bolli necessarily have
been rejecled.

N.VTMNAL CM.VR.UTK.n.
The alVeclion ofSeothiiul for the last members of llu

house ofSliiarl was a seiitinieiil long preserved in the

luitiniial breast. 'I'lils iitVeelinii wa.i I'ostcriil by llic at-

tempts of that unl'ortunule lamily lo recover the lliione

and by the very measiiri s so energelieally adopted lo re-

press il. F.veii llow they cherish a lender iind religions

seiiliineiil for llu' iiieniory of Ihe Sliijrts; a sinlnnent

wliieh, perhaps, throws uniiir of coldness over their licl-

ings tnwarils a sovereign imposed ii|)on them rallier by
victory lliiin bv their free elioi-'e. lneor|Hiriited vvitli

(Ireul llritiiin, lliey still remain Si otli-<h ; iiiul piiilieipat-

iiig ill the general interests ot' I jiglatnl, tliey neverllii les.i

keep iltMiys a sli ally eye imtliii.'e parlieiil ir consiih rii-

lions which have fur object their native 1 iiid.

Their uridocraey still reside, anil miintiiiii their iii-

llnenee, atnoiig-l llniii. 'I'lieir religion dill'eriiig loo

from that of l'',iii;lind ill siiine of it>4 doelriiies, la ren-

dered slill more dissimilur by the rigidity of lis pnicllee,

Villi llioiigh the Ian:, iiige spoken by (he bi Iti-r closes
is eomnioii to holli coiinliies, still Ihe prniiiineiali'Mi of

Ihe Seoltii-h is distiiigiii.died by nil aeeeiil w liieli is le.iililv

ap(iareiit in llie lirst words .--pol.Ln by iniu of (hat nation.

Several Scottish regiments have retaineil, in their

uiiitbrm, many striking parts of their national costume,

as if they designed to protest against the conqnesl of

iheir country, by refusing to anialgnmatc their costumes

and their manners with those of their conquerors.

MISCELLANEOl'S onSEliV.VTIONS.

The Scots have a national music, of which they arc

exceedingly proud. This claim is founded on the exist-

ence of certain national ballads, of a simple and drawling

inidody, of a melancholy turn, little varied in i(s expres.

sion or elaborated in the coniposilioii, but not wholly
levoid of a pleasing eflect.

Their musicid .system was evidently adopted in the

very iulancy of the art, and has preserved its ori;;inal

defects. Il recalls those by-gone tiiiii s vv hen Ossiaii and
the Scottish bards attuned their iioeiiia lo music. It

liny safely be averred that many of the most ccKbraled

Scollish ballads were composed by these early bards : Iho

airs arc even now calculated to excite their enthusiasm.

I draw from this a conekision more liivourablc to the

national cbaracter than to the musical taste of the Scots.

.•V sjiirit of nationalily could alone, in fiict, account for

Ihe enthusiasm felt by a whole iiatiou for compositions,

the chief and perhaps the only merit of which consisla

in tlieir early origin.

In the Scottish regiments, the drum and other iu-

slrumcnts give way lo the bagpipe, their national and
favourite inslrimicnt. Its harsh sounds seem calculated

neillicr to .soothe the car, nor to excite the valour of the

soldier.* Independently of this, the bagpi|ic appears an
instrument little calculated to convey to any distance, or

to a large assemblagi; of men, the commands which it is

u.suiil lo traiisniit by iiieansofthe truinpet and the drum;
but the Scots remember that the sounds of this inslru-

nieiil chalb'iiged lo victory the clans of Wallace, the

armies of Koiierl Itruce, and, in no less a degree, tliu

Highland rcgimcnls of our own lime.

riie Highlanders have preserved the costume of their

forefathers, in deliniiee of its unsiiilahleness tiir tbo

limale oftlieir countrv. 'I'liis costume consists of a Ijon-

iiet, which covers only the lop of the head; a piece of
square plaid, intended lo support a cloak thrown over

the shoulders in a niaimer far more picture; que than

eonveiiieiit ; a lower garmeiit, somewhat in the shape of

a iiettieoat, e.illed a kilt, and which, leaving uncovered a

part of the thigh and leg, presents a lieble barrier against

the habitual coldness of the aliuosphere. Nothing dis-

plays in a more remarkable manner the atlaehmenl of
the Scots lo tlieir national ciisloms than their persever-

ance in this coslume, as well as in the use of iiiconve-

iiient and short stockings, despite their manifest sin.

giilarity and tlisiiilvaiitages.

The singular union of Eiiglish jackets, and a sliakr)

with black feathers, complele the dress of the ."^eotlish

soldier. The cross-barred stockings of (lie llighlainler,

fastened bv a red garter, und his kIioc covered withii

large brass buckle, must prove highly incomiiKKlioiis,

and form a revolting conlrast with the dress of evi ry

civilised army ill Europe, in which such severe regula-

tions have, of late, been adopted.

It may be coueliided, from this cdistinnto udlicrcncr tii

a dress neither in hariiiony with the age, the personal

comfort of the wearer, the ciislonis of other eoiintries,

nor even with llu- i xisling sliilc of Scollish civili-^ation,

that this people wish to ri lain the i-iistoins iiiipriiilid on
their ebaraeter by the seal of > inliiries, thai ibey wish tii

protest iigiiinst those I'liiin'.:^ h wliiili have been forced

upon llieiii, Iind those with which tliey now cousiiler

themselves threatcued, and that II prelir their nalion-

iillly, Ihoiigli atli iided with so mi. iieoiivi iiienees, to

changes for which they are mil di "i. .us lo pay Hie jiriie

of an abiindoiimeiit ol tlieir eheiislied traditions; even

Ihongli such tLiilHiniis and eiislniiis niiiy eonlrasi with

what prevails in i veiy iitlier roiinlry, and with their

own niaiiiti'st progress in the path of elvilisalioii.
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The Scots, un litH'omiiig united to Kngluiiil, pi i served

* The Uarnii should have said llio Fit iiih soldier
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tlic; liiws V. Iiicli r(';,'Mliilr(l lliiir !<_vsletii dl' pr.i|uil_v, iis

well ns sniiic pnii.s of llicii' imci<'iit cniislilnlion. 'I'hi'

tcrrilorial ilivisioiis urSunlliind, In r judicial and adiiiiiii»-

Inilivc forms, have ri'iiiaincd uncliaiij;cil.

'I'lio Sfcittisli |iailiamciit lias lieuii iiiiiltd to lliat iif

Kngfland; llm nit'iiilurs tlii'y send 1<> llic Ikiiisc ot' corii-

iiions arc olioscu in the same manner as in llie laller

kinirdiim. The sixleen peers deimted hy Seolland (o llie

upper hiinse, are cliiisen l)^' the other peers, and fur the

whule duratiun of |>arliament.

The eonslilnlif.n of (ho Si'otlisli eler^-y is aI(ns;olher dif-

ferent iViini ihal of the lOniilish ehnreh. They appnixl-

inalu mure to r.ullirr in their reli;;iims tenets, h hieh

cxiiiliits a severity of principles mni,> vexations anil irli-

sonie in (he praeliie. Alonj with the do^-ina of piiri-

lanism, the Scottish rcliiriou has adopted (he spirit ofdark

indderanee peenliar to that sect : it rejects episcopacy
;

and mdiki; the e!cr;;v of th.e fOn^lish church, its miiiis-

Icru eullcet no tithes tor their snjiport.

TFIK ni(:ni;AM)S.

Tie who loves the aspect of a country wliieli partakes

of the natural and the ijrand, he wlio is pleased with

manners which savour of mountain oriciinality, cannot

fail to he 1 Iiarmed with a visit (o (he Ili;;hlands.

IIoweviT loiamtaiuou^ (ho co\ndry luay lie, however
(ke.ir;i(c<l hy lieautifnl lake-^, Scodand has no kind of le-

sendilance (o Swil/erland, to which country it is liahidi-

iiUy compared. It possesses not those hold fijreliuuls.

those im[io.-inir rocks, those detached masses, that spread

nf^rreen s'.vard, those handsonie forests, which eensti-

lute (he charai of Ilelveda. .Seoikuul, moreover, is ded-

cienl in (!iat cultivation, iu that feature of cnmparalive
woallli and civilisation, which arc amouy the admired
advautiffcs of happy Switzerland. The disposition, too,

of (!ie lakes is dilferent. It rarely liajipens (hat the

liorder of the landscape is cut out iu the same liishiou as

in Switzerk'.nd ; an<l tlie conlormation of the monutaiiis

of the two countries did'er in as renuirkahle a dc;;r(.'.

In S'cotlaud, the sides of the mountains rcseudde inclin-

ed [dancs rcaidiio'j; to the vi;ri;e of calm and transparent

waters. Cows, lloeks of sheep, and slaijs, fi cd in the

midst of small underwoods, while in the distance one
sees, here ami there, thinly scattered lrcc=. Occasional-

ly, fii'ld.-, inelosi d with hedges, yield a iniserahle crop of
rye or oats, nf which tiu^ iidiahitants make an indilicrcti!

hrcad. In nu)re attractive views, (lie r .^ now aiitl then
reposes on t!ie prospect of sliootinj-lio.'.^s, and of distant

mansions, ranly to he met with, owin^ to the incoueciv-

ahle cxlent of the estates; n iiriiieipal mansion ou each
estate, and n ilw sh jotiufi-hoves, rcsorli'd to hy (he own-
ers and their friends duriu;; the summer lunnths, do not

exist in suiTu'letil iiumher to i.rive the country an air of
comfoit anil activity. 'I'he Highlands present, aecordiuL'-

ly, a ni;;:;ed and ijarren appearance, which tills (he iiiind

with melancholy,

Thoro arc, however, somo exceptions to tho excUi-
tiive posscsii ui of tho soil hy its titular lords. C'om-
fortalilo and even eleg-ant houses nro often seen, which
do not helon^j tr> tho higher aristoeracy The descond-
iiuts of the chiefs of ancieul clans Ktill retain posjcs-

siun of extensive cslntcs. Jn additiiui to their character
of owners of (ho soil, they superadd un extensive intlu-

eiico overall llioso of (ho clan who hear their namp
nnd wear their I'avourilo plaid. Tliosu cliiof) of elans
Keep up the hospitality of tho olden time, with till its

ficnorons eonfulcni^o ami cordial warintli of manner.
Thp.inlrudiiclion to one family of distinction, in Scot-

land, is sufheienl to ohtain for the stran/jora roaily ad-
liiittanee into the licst society in llio country; and he in

received in their circles with a warmth and cordiality

which, in other emintries, are reserved lor relatives, or

old and iutimatn friend.-i. Should the family with whom
lliu ijnest is Htayirif,', inako a visitinir excursion, lin in

lakeu with thorn, and presented hy somo one of Iho

fiinidy whoso af ipiaintuiieu he has tiist imule ; and his

(rrealest dillieulty lies in resisdni,' tho ;riiod thint'N which
Ihe hospituhly and cusloni of tho lli^'hlandu heap upon
Jliiii: a lio-pil ilily and eiistoiu to vvhiidi a slraiit'er

cannot naturalise hiinsell' in a short liino. There are
indei'd few stran:,'iuH of whose Hoeial, iraNtronotuie, and
drinkintr powers, the Seirts iunK( not eiilertaiu a rather
c'ontemptiLlo opimoii, looktnjr tu their own dCconipliHli-

od I'uutH at tliu (ioei.il hoard,

srouTiNO i.v T/ii; iriGin,A.\ns,

I was invited lo a nhootinir-pnrty diiriny tlio (rroiKio

Reason. 'J'liin grouse is a liinl id' the parlrid/fe spocios,
vory coiniiioii in tho llij;hlaudn. I sol oil' on a lli^'h.

laud pony, to whoso natural sagacity I trusted mysoif
as often as occasion arose, and whoso trained expe-
rience was Fudieieiit to lead me (I'ailins; bird.f in one
quarter) into another, where to tind thurn was almost
certain.

(iroUBo exists in ^rcat ahundaiico in Scotland; but

it is not permitted, hy an ancient usage of tho country,

to fire twice on tho same covey of birds. The uuccs-

sily of seeking; fresh coveys, as well a« the heavy na-

luTK of the soil, renders jrrouse-shootiiijr a very fati^'uinj;

pastime.

Stag-huntiniT olTrrs n pleasure of a ditVercnt kind.

The sporlsnian sets out necomp inied hy thirty or forty

eaoiekcepcrs. It seldom happens that tho stag ap-

proaches siHfieicndy near to bowitliin reach of tho ball

of liis pursuers : he almost always jraina tho ridge of

mountains crowned by perpendicular rotdts, torininj a

species of natural wall of four or live feet hijjli-

lioundin;; over these walls, ho considers himself safe,

;ind proeeeils leisurely lo ffraae. The huntsmen ar-

rive without noise, tako their station, and, at a given

sir.nal, many of thT stags fail victims at tlio firat dis-

charifo.

Tho stajr often adord;^ a nobler sporl, when hunted
liy larjje stair-hounds of a prodii;ioua slrenjrtli. The
(|o;rs in g-eneral allempt in siize the sta;)- liy the throat

or by the ears; but soini'iHncs tlieir forco is exiinnded

Lefnre they can inalio iliese allenipts ; ol'tener they

sureeed, and have only to vaniiuish (ho olistinalo re-

sistance which (ncir an(airoiiisl opposes lo (hem.
The Scottish stag is induitcly larger than the slajf o(

llio continent; his coura^'o ar.d strenfjth render him.

also, mneh more loriiiida!de lo his assailants. The
number of these animals has so frready iiiereased, that

the mountains bebinqin^ lo tlic Duke of Athol are said

tu contain oi^hl thousand.

JNir.LTOX-.MOWnilAY.

It is at Mellon iu I,eiceslershire, a monnlainnns and
wooded connlry, inlersi'C'ed by valleys and deep rivers,

by brooks, nnd hei'ircs defended by double ililchcs,

thai ll:e best linnling in Kmfjand is aliordcd. Tlio
country is not remarkable cillier lor the beanly of ils

si'.rs, or as prcsentinu those enjoyments which a small

and aucicnily-huilt tnv.-n, totally deprived <,'.' those
r-(-nif'ir(s of which tho nn:,'lifu show themselves so jea-

lous, is the least ealcuhted lo yield. Tho sportsman,
however, accords (he preference to .\rcllrm, because it

unites, and eoriiprises within ilself, all that variety of
lilTiculiies which a sportsman finds not only a pleasure
but n jlory in surmounli.nir. It may bo also that l')n£.'-

lish foxes— like (ho amateurs who bunt them— appear
lo dcliuht in danQ;ers, and conirc^atn in prcfi'rcnee
round .MeMon. They are found in the neiahbourhood
in suTicierit quinlKy lo firoish a siipplv for (ho consi-

derable des(ructiou wlileli yearly takes place.

There is not a hunt which may not allbrd food for a

forleight'.H Conversation. Tho brooks and ditches clear-

ed, tliu rivers swam over, tho broken limbs and ribs,

ihe horses killed—such are the nnecdotes which form
lliu iiievilablu episodes of those charmin;!; j'arties !

Carica.,iri>, which sei/.ea on every thing in Kngland,
has not neglected so rich a subject ; it h.-is conlrivcil to

turn lo humorous account the ollen trai;iea! occurrences
furnished by such daiigL^rous ttitiuscnients.

The keeping up ofwhatis called an establishment at

.Melton, entaiU a very coniiilerablo expense. This
species of luxury is neccssardy liiniled lo a very small
iininbor of wealthy people. iN'o Mellonian can dispense
with a dozen horses, each of which costs, at the least,

two or three hundred guineas. Some stuhles contain
oven thirty.' Tho labour of a hunter is not prolonged
beyoiil throe or four seasons. Kroiu the care bestowed
upon them, two horses re(|uire the attendance of one
groom. This may convey soino idea of tho enormoua
xpensn incidental tu this kind of enjoyiuunt.
'I'lic intervals betwcrii hnuling days are filled up by

brilliant assemblages at the country mansions, hy play,

md hy foek-(V';bling, which servo as pretexts tu l«,tH of-

(ill amounting lo a vi ry cousidcrahle sum.
.Mellon is one of Iho places iu lliu world wlicro one is

most carcles.< id' one's purse and person, anil wliero the

lie and tliu otJicr lire Hacrihi uii with tlio gruutcst zckI,

(•(K'K-l'KillTINO.

If tho ehiiraetir of nalions were to hi^ studied in tin ir

P'ipular guiuis, special atlciiliou nIioiiIiI bo hestowed on

{'oek.fi(di(iiig, wliieh liidds a high rank among the luuuse-

So- Harry Uuudricku'.' contuiii i'.Oy.— TrntuljIuf.

nienls to w hich tho people of England are niost I'onjiy

attached.*
^

In the attention paid to the preservalion of the riicocf

these birds, a spirit of order and perseverance is nianircjt.

cd. In the enormous hots to which coek-fightinir
sc,.(.|^^^

nsa pretext, is disclosed the taste for a species ofclianoc

(he c.ipriccs of which, nevertheless, oll'cr the basis
j|',i'

sort of calculation. In the courage of the bird, the idr.,

of a rcsemhlanee with that of man presents itself; and in

(he (ragical conclusion of the struggle, the need of an im.

prcssiou lively enough to c.veitc imaginations wliioh
,i

slight movement of curiosity could not agitate. In H^.

enthusiasm of the spectators ofall classes to take pnrt |"i[

such or such combatant, without any other motive tlisa

the idea of the moment and tho inspiration of play, n si.

militndc is alVordcd tothat ardour which induces the En,,.

lish lo engage themselves, fortune as well as person m
political (piarrels with which they have no concern. In

a word, in all the details of a frivolous amusement, a sort

ofsummary of their conduct throughout life is inanirciilcd.

f'('lcbiMted hy its fox-hunts. Melton is not less renown.

cd by it.i cock-fights. In the environ.s of this town tlw

most celrhrated race of birds is bred; and here it is (hat

all schemes arc foUowi'd which are likely to add to (he

purity of breed, and to increase, by crossing, (be pcrfcc. i

(ion of (he cock. It is in the environs of .\leitnn thai

from the peer of the three kingdoms, (o (he lariiicr, nav.

even to (he groimi, the passion of play conCouiiils all
|

rank. Rets are here oll'crcd and accepted widmiit oxa.

mining from whence they come, or into what haniis tiny I

fall.
^ '

IVnplc inlcrcst themselves no less about (he gcnenln^y

of a cock than about (hat of a race-horse. Any ceuplin; I

of these birds which is caleulaled to impair the breed, i« |

rcpiidialcd with as much horror, as a derogatory iiiarri,i;i'

in the liiinily of their owners. And in this classic |,-,ial I

of social disliuciions, aristocracy, with all its prclLnsifiisI

and llie rigour of its despotism, condescenila to iiitcrfinl

iu (be mnniier of breeding fowls.

Thanks to the care taken of the ancestry of tlie cor:;
j—v.'hieli is traced hack through .several gciier;iliiin«-|

3'oii nro sure that the birds destined to fight have what iil

callid blood, that is to say, that (hey descci J, by an nii.r

inlcrruplcd succession cf grandsires of nohle origin, frnml

a stock capable of iiiruishing combatants well suited by I

their courage for the arena in which they exhibit tlnir I

valour.

Cock-fighting has its laws, as rigorously observed .as

liio.ii winch regulated the passes of a tourn.aiiicnt, url

as tlio brutal rules observed in tho bo.Ting-mati.lics ul'l

I.ond in.

The great bets are made on the success of a frriosnfl

(Iglils between a certain number ol' coclis. Thus, tarlif

better fetches nbotit thirty of these birds, and iliviii.sl

(hem in(o tlirce parties. Ife opposes one of (biai (ailcj

bird presented by his adversary, and (he he( is ai!jii.!;.j|

(o the better whose cliampiouii have been most t'rci|uinl!r|

cfin'pierorti, first in each party, and afterwards in twoufj

the (biic [)arties.

fuller bets are ofl'ered even during the ha((le, on llic|

chances which it pre.scut-s; and it is thus that tbc tact aid

rapidity of judgment of the betters are called iatocjr.l

else. A knowing eye conjectures, from the niannrrial

which a cock eiiti-rs upon and maintains a strug;;le; I'rn;

the blows he gives and receives; from the tlfci ( |ir(iili,iij|

on his eoimtcnanee by a wound inllicted on suchurMiilil

a part of the body, the proliable i.ssiio of tho contest; anlF

front one cnrl to the oilier of the cockpit, the spec(jlm|

propose, or, to s|H'ak more properly, cry out betf, «ir

are acce|ited with the same readiness, the prop'ir(inn,<vi.|

rying ai-eording to tho opinion which the betl>.r iii!a.|

tains of the result.

A circular hall, fiirnishcd with steps which enaMr j'fl

(o descend into the pit, is filled with spectators. Twciiiiiii|

ap|>e.".r, bearing silk hags, on which the escutclircr*!

their masters ure richly emhrnidcrod. They ilm« I'mliil

(he cocks which ure to light, and place them iMlimi

judge, who examines thciu, and who assures liimsiU'.lin

an inspection of their weight and confirmation, wlidlKif

they are of ci|ual Klre-glli. This forniality fiillillul.lliJ

cocks are returned to .. men who have broiylil l!iii(|

to the pit, and are placed upon Iho turf which BiTHsai

the theatre for the eoiulml.

The birds are prepared for this eomhat in ii mmiK

suit! d to Iho occasion. Tlie comb nnd such fiiilliina

would be both useless and inconvenient orniniirnl<,iij

n inovcil. Their hcnds arc Iherefiire Btripped (d'(lii>i',>»(

llicir wings reduced to all extent wliieli only «ll«'l

« Thci Ilalls, Trollopes, nnd I'idleM liavu iic(!lic;i

il.ite thia fuel.— li'i/.
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;n raise themselves to a small beifjlit. Their (ail,

,iac!i is <"• "fjnarc, jrivcs them a niarliil turn, and iin-

,,)|s(o tlieir pait a spruce and easy appearance. Their

I ,j,5 arc armed witli steel, very sharp and cutting, and ol'

U'ie horses prepared fiir the race-course, cocks arc

Ifubifi'l"!
to a roffimon, to which is to bo attributed, iu a

I .ri'jl
nirnsiire, tlio strength they put forth. The food thev

|,,,fi,c lends to prevent fat, and adds to the energy and

|j,v(,f their nniseles. They arc pnrjjed, are made to

I Lillow slininlaiits, and kept in continual irritation, as

I tv'.l
as '" " forced exercise. The cfVect of these mimite

1,1,5,71 an<^<^' discloses itself by a rapidity and violence of

Lpumcnl, which (r'ves to the birds thus treated an in-

l(T!l''«trtil'^ superiority over llicir fellows subjected to an

Ijiiajry regimen.

i<s.ioa ns the comhatants arc in presence, they look

Jilijch ndier with fiereeness, and each in some sort men-

Iji:'''
""' .1'"'*-"^'' ''" opponent. Iniinedintely aflerwards,

l|)i,,f five tokens of a fury, (he gradations ofwhieh can be

I (lijiv
observed; incline their necks towards the frround,

limi.alV'r havinij preserved this o(titude diiriufr some sc-

Itiiiiis.as if (o)jnther up tlieir courajro and their strena;tJi,

I ijili towards each otJier. 'I'lio bill is the first weapon ol'

hull tliey avail tlicinselvcs, hut the most formidahlo is

||!i,, f|iiir. They seek to strike each other willi it in tile

Ijnil, uimii the hack, in the sides. The blood runs from

ItVir dw'P »'") numerous wounds, from thu bill, even

Ifoia the eyes. Their liiry increases in cons-qucnee; they

lii'.ili eauii other's motions, and deal out fresh blows till

Itvofthe combatants drops.

Itollin happens that while both lie dyinp; in the arena,

fiiT'nniMion up, ns thouijli by concert, a remnant of life,

r>ii ajninst cncli other, add to their wounds, and (all

ioivn ajnin. Hut their fury has not (c)rsaken (hcin, and
cfimlinls of (heir apony still wear the character of va

iir, and nfl'ord to the umpire the means ofdeciding w i(li

|nli,.m the ietory rests.

Whfn (he (iffht is only disastrous to one of the com-

j'„mts, l!ie con(]ueror walks proudly round his fall

Inoinv, and attempts, with an exhausted voice, a crow of

ri'iiaph, to I'hieh the ae-;iamations of the entljusiastic

'it.ilnrs respond.

'IV race of cocks has lost its Thersitcs. Sometimes,
(oiiTwr, hilt rartdy, there arc cowards, in whom the

(•ill uf an adversary causes a tremor, and who lly to

liuiil Ihe si^lit. The s|)eetators al lirst, and aflerwards

lliiir ijKislers, are without pity for (hem, and tlio hisses

]llia' dill' are but (he prelude ofu sentence of death pro-

lomii'i il and Inexorably cxi'cuted by (he oUier.

In tlirir absurd prejudice in fiivour ot birth, the Enjriish

,viiade themselves that cowardice is only discovered

iwiii; liirds whose pure breed has Ik'cii interrupted by a

ksjMpnrtidiied alliance. Ill France, so ill-soundiii)r an
linn wiinid bo anathenmtised by its npiilication to the

cYll of Clicks.

I Till' aspect of a cockpit dilTcrs from all nsscmblajre

\i\ have pleasure for their object. Ho who lias not

Ka|iros('iit at the sittings of a certain asseinhly, where
iivir intircKls are ditcussed, would iiiid it impossible to

Ifmau idea of the erics, the (jesturcs, the applause, the

lois, the stamping and clnttcrinc; which the sjicctalors

wit to by way of expressing their inijmliencc. There
J only watitiiiir, to complete the roKcniblniico between

|ci«k pit and Iho nameless chaniher, those pross insults

Tlimnai'is which are not allowed in the IjUplisli us

liiinly. In older to check tlio excess of lurhulenee,

lirr 13 siisjii nded from the ceilinir, by means of a cord

illhroiia;h a pulley, a largo bitskct intended for tin

'pliiia ordisturhers who transgress tho limits—for the

klr.Minsivc cnouirli—assigned to ill-breeding.

\\'i.mv, which is socager to model her institutions on
'' III' liieat llritain, should resort to (bis means,
ill |Krliaps would liavo nioro cllicacy than a presi

mi's hdi.

IRELAND.
(iKNEn.H, CONDITION OF IRKI.ANI).

Jlnljnd contrives to nllord siibsistenco to a population
|ri|i|il iiiilliniis, which Kiiglnnd rather coerces (han

The exercise of the catholic religion fnriiishcil,

hloiil.' (inie, a pretext to those professing the faith of

1 istalilishi d church, to put under n Hpccics of ban
piJijjhllisoftbe Irish |>opulation; and now that a more
fnmi' |«iliey lias raised up tho liithcrto proscrilK'd

Ikiihrs In the rank of subjcctH of the saino iitale, an
iikt and unruly spirit on llie part of iJiu latter,

Jiiti'niai{ to overturn all, seems in soino degreo to

lilytliiisc exceptional incasiiri's, so long inainlaincil

|i ii;;iiiir, mid so laloly rtmovoU from tho codo of
IJililvLMtdiitiun.

Since the year ITItt^, an epoch of unhappy memory for

her, Ireland has inanitesled an impatience ot' the Kiurlish

yoke, and a general discontent, which have obliged

llngland to have reeoursu to additional measures of

severity. The passing of the Catholic Kelicf liill, far

from having calmed the excitement, has, on the contrary,

l>ut tended to give fresh courage to the disturbers of the

public peace. At this nistaiit, the public tranquillity is

daily compromised, under nil the pretexts and liirms

which faction can invent. These unvaried interruptions

of public order may lead to tho most disastrous results.

The political excitement finds a powerful auxiliary in

the distress of the country ; nor is a jdiysieal force, for

which almost any change must bo a benefit, unwilling
to lend its aid, on occasions when it may bo f nnid con-
venient to cnli.st its services. The Irish demagogue
discovers for the Irish peasant a fiincicd or a true analogy
between politics and religion, and bids him take courage
from the extent of his distress ; thus excited, (he peasant

is let loose against power, property, in fuel against every

social and legal iiistitntioii. t'lnkr the names of While-
(ee(, Uibboninen, &.C. Iri.sh Ji/c'/acn'cexerciscs i(s lawless

violence, its rapines, its burnings, in dill'erent parts ol

the country. liound together by oaths which it were
deaUi tu violate, these Irish faetiuns coiiiniit the gieatest

excesses, unrestrained by the terrors of tiie law. In

truth, all law is in abeyance in Ireland, fur v.itnesses

will not, and dare not if (Jicy would, declare tlie truth.

A perfect organisation, Iherelore, eniholdens tliese con-

federates to raise tlic etuJidurd of almost ojien revolt.

.\iid now, an if things were not bud enough, a now
organisation springs up under tljc name of vohinteers,

spreading tlicinselvcs over the towns and villages, as

well as over tlie tiicc of the country, and composed ot

men of the niid<Ue classes of society. When u unity of

purpose and a settled direction have been given to (heir

luovements, (Jiiy ad'ord (Jie pioleedon of tlieir nm.ibers,

and their ardour, to tlie auilators, who proceed openly

towards the atluiinncnt of liicir object.

This object is no b'ss than tlie repeal of (be union lic-

tweeii Knglaiid and Ireland. Ilcnee (ho name of He-
|K'alers, adojited by (Jie Irish who wish for the dissolu-

tion of tJie union. Conjoined by a community of views,

as well as of religious beliil', reernitcd from (he classes

oCtlio Wlii(el(iet iuid Llie liibhuiinien, all of whom groan,

as (hey conceive, umler tlie j'oke of a polilical servitude,

the ItcjK'alers are still more forniiilable by the (aleiUs o('

iJiC men who have placed (liemselvcs at tJii ir lieutl.

I'rom time to time eoiilliets take place, llir which the

payment of titJics tonus Uie pretext: suine ore killed
;

iiuruings of houses ensue ; peaceable inhahitauts are

murdered in a cowardly inaniier on iJie high road, if the

popular rage has been excited against tlieni : vengeance
thus glutted, turns itself towards anotJier point.

What the Irish desire is coiuplito freedom; the

eipialKy of (he calholic with (Jie iirotestant I'lilli; the ex-

ercise oftlio.se rights which the iiihubitants of I^iiglaiid

and Scoll.iii.l ciijuy.

They want, in a word, tlieir old constitution of ITS:},

and u native parliament, which would consider their

interests distinct Ironi those of J''nglund, and oblige the

proprietors of the soil to abide on it, luid spend in their

country those revenues which are now squandered in

foreign lands.

The Kepealers have (heir lenders, ns well n» their

liovcrnineni, which tnnnit' s|k i(s power in nil open wi'.y

Its iiiaiidnles are eheerfiilly obeyed ; it levies taxes, which
arc boldly deiiianded and readily paid; it musters i(

(roups in open array ; and ils (ribiiiinls execute its tearful

seiid'uces, of murder and biunings, wi(h audacious iu

piiiiKy. The train of iiiMirreetion, so sedulously laid,

reipiires but some darin;r hand to set firo to it. That
well known hand exists, direeled by u powerful will

and a steady purpose: but (he eoiisidern(ions which hold

it back arc ns well known as the hand itself.

Among the main cnnses of (he disastrinis cnndltiim of

Inland may be placed that dlU'ereuci' id' opinion whieh,

liir more than (wo eeii(uries, has iiianifesdd i(sell be(wecn

the grent body of the population profi'ssing (he IJumiin

t'adiolie faidi, and a small fraclion of il, lavoured by

(heir exeniplion from n penal code to whieh their catholic

hretlircn were till lately subjecled. In a population con-

sisting of eight millions, seven niillioiis, professing the

eadiolic religion, have long groaned under all those

harassing persei:ntions which religious rancour could

mipcrndd to party spirit. Large inasseH of wealth, in

(he bands ol'n few, ciialib (I (hese few, for n time, (o siis.

(iiin an iiiieipial s(ruggle againh( a sdong (vranny ; hu(

leprlvisl of the tiivmir of the lio^•orei^^n, u>id ineligible to

the jiosts of honour, wealth iu In land, in catholic bands,

could confer niiliier power nor ilisliiielioii. l-'or a time,

weaUh iniglit no doubt procure some (iegne of considera-

tion ; but a too tardy national justice deprived priii>erty

of that inlluenee which, under a L'ood systi iii of goveni-

inent, (iroperty should always enjoy. The people, s( eiiig

that it ("ailed to confer the protection and happiness

which are naturally cxpeeicd from il, beyin to regard

the proprietors and wealthy men with iniliU'en'iiec, and
perhaps envy. Nevertheless, during the existence of

persecution, a eoimnunity of sufi'iriiig and dcgra<lalion,

and a hatred of the govcriuiient, their eommoti oppressors,

;itlaehcil in some sort the (enant to his Iniullonl ; hut (hat

more indmate nlliaiiec between (lie loril and the vassal,

wliieli has always subsisted in llngland, and v.liicli is the

ell'ect of 11 pruileiit Ibresighl as well as hiunaiiily on (he

)iart of the one, and of [.Tatiliido and duly on the |iart of
(he other, exists not in Ireland.

Tho state of poverty and drgradation in which (be

cadioIic clergy of Ireland languish, has placed the exer-

cise of die saeerdo(al functions in the hands of i:ir;i little

i{u:dlfied by cilucation to m:,int:iiii, by (heir sui ial posi-

lion, or to exalt, the dignity ol'diat eluireb. 'i'lie e.iduilic

priesdiood in Ireland is reeriiiled fioiii (be lowest ranks
of society. Too poor to aciiufre the necessary education,

the catholic priest supplies (his want by a blind liuiad-

cisni, wliieli becomes more dan^jerous from its rapid

conununicution to the body of the people, in whom the
priesdiood excite, to thu highest pitch of exaltation, a
spirit of religious enthusiasm.

Hence that constant state ofuneasiness, that disposition

to discontent, those unceasing aggressions against a
government always on the watch, and cxaggeradni,: (ho
jirecaudons necessary for its sal'ety to the extrcroe fioint

of converting those very precautions into an insulTerable

tyranny, liencc this division of Ireland into two politi-

cal anil religious classes; one of them, tlie most niiincr-

ous, the poorest, and Uie mo.st excited; the other, (In;

weakest iu numbers, the strongest in power and wcaldi,

and die most impelled to abuse both the one and the

other, llenee, in fine, a. hatred always ready to burst

forth with that character of violence resultiiig from the
respeciivu situations of the coutliedng parties.

In order to modify this state of Uiings, no help could

liuve availed, short of that civilis:itioii with whieh Liig-

laiid was, iu a measure, suppliid frem the eontiiient ; and
which showed her (he ju.sliee of exerei^ing a benign iu-

liiience (owarils unhappy Ireland. It was necessary that

England should have tolled back upon her, I'rom the

Irish shore. I, those cries of liberty, tlioso declainadoiiH

against intolerance, to which she has .so clamorously
given vent iu all cpiarlcrs of the globe. It was necessary
(bat Kngland, the country nbieli prides itselfon ils spirit

ol'tlic most expansive liberty, should be niaile to behold

in its true colours that slate <if isdilieal and ri li'.'ioiis co-

ercion whieh she maintained by (he exercise of an orien-

tal des[iotisin. iiut it was necessary above all, and bc-

Ibre all, tliut the people, for whom Imiiiaiiity and jiislieo

were raising their uiiiteil voices, should burst IheirchuiuH

of bondage, and threaten to convert Diem into weapon.s

against tlieir oppressors.

Thu measure which was to call Irclnnd to a p:',rtieipn-

tioli of rights too long overbioked, did not tail to ineit

with an obstinate resistance in the prejudices and tic I-

ings of the dominant nation. lOngland llared tho ii.scs

to which Ireland would (urn her recovered liberty. Such
a transition from servitude to comparative iVceilom was
the more (o be dreaded, as it had been prepared belorc-

liand by the etl'orts made to excite the passions to tho

liighi'st pitch of lio|ic, nud by n state of wreb bediiess

wliieli could not fail to drive the people into ai Is of de.

spair, uud which there existed uo n.caiis of clfeclually

relieving.

Able statesmen clung to thi' then cxisliiig s(a(e of
things, not that they approved of il, but that (bey liand
(be dangerous coiiseipieuecs wliic li migid (low fnnu llio

most triMing niodifieatiou of the system. To Ibeir sue.

cessors they beipieathed the dillieiilt task which they had
not the cour.igo to nndertake ; and fiiidiiiLi it easier to

perpedi.ite tyranny than lo ndininisti r jiisliee, they I'oii-

I bided that the easiest course was that of keeping Le-
land in (hraldoni.

The government wa' at bet obligi il to iibrndnu the

lino which it had prescrihed to ilsell': but in adopting

that rcHolution, it was no longer enablid (o guard igaiiist

(he coiiscqucnccH which must inevitably attend it. The
concession which was thus wrung tidiii power was look-

ed u|Hiii, by (be Irish, as an inilieadon of i(s weakness.

\ religious spirit now came todie aid of lb it philn-aiphy

which lind, hitherto, only slrimgled liu- (be removal of

an unj<ist uuctailcncy ; and lending tu the cause ull iin
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ncciHlfii.'ii'il lii'tLTiiiss iiiul rancour, us well iis its liiii-

gii!i:;p, llirow lis whole force into tlio poliliciil stril'f.

'I'liis reli:;ioiis spirit is now at wor!(. It still ijiiiiffles in

l!io coni'jit, li;ini-isiii;r its eiiejuy, aiul secUinij to obtain,

«itii its own peculiar weapons, tliose new and ententive

concessions, wliicli it is not in a condition optMdy to ex-

act, 'i'liis spirit calls to its aid other ])assions, other in-

tiTcsts, all s|M'cics of discontent, every Ibrni of opposition.

It allies itself to every complaining tonfrue, to every

stronu; arm, and finds, moreover, far more Ibrmiduble

auxiliaricb in the embarrassments which bcbct the govern-

ni( nt.

In this conimietiu'c, the (fovc.rnment has recourse to

virions expedient;;, which at another bcason, muler dittcr-

ent cirenrnstanccs, had proved successful—expedients

which they loudly condemned, when a neifrlihom'infr go-

vernment hrolie ilown ill the attempt to resort to tlieni,

under circuinstanr'i"i infmitely more urirent, meniicinij,

and dangerous. These expeilients are borrowed from an
exceptional system. \\M they succeed in the present

condition of afl'iirs? and if they do succeed, can their

(siiccess be durable .' The I'nture alone can revcul the

truth ; for in the present convulsed stale of socictj", and

of the priiiei|ilcs on which Koeiely rests, it i.s dillicult to

foresee what m.iy yet come to pass. I'ut is the future,

sncli as it has been prepared by the daring innovators

who now dread to consult it— is this future calculated to

c'.I'i) our apjirehensions ? Is it not from Ireland that

will blow the storm, the fearful elements of which had
been so long sb.imbrring, and have been since spread

abroad with such fatal fury .' Kngland may well tremble

w i'h ap))!'eliensi;>n, for already are heard at no great <lis-

t.Hice the ho«l of the tempest and the roar of the whirl-

wind.
In v:\iii it is souffht to hill the storm, by yielding up

some of the immcrniis abuses which had crept into the

practice of the domiiianl laiih in Ireland. In vain it is

now |!:opised to surrender some portion of the wealth of

the istablisiied cimrch.

It is still a problem in physic?, whether the conductor

does not invite, rather than avert the eleelric lluid. The
R line nneertaint}- still exists in political science concern-

ing the ellVet of cnncession, wliiclimay be called a species

oC pnlitirnl coiidiirlor, mere likely, in Irulli, to invite ai'.d

im iiTorate the spirit of destruction, than to aveit or an-

nihilate it.

liiebly endowed for doing nothing, the c'ergy of the

rsta''lishcd church in In !an<l were mainlv iTiteiit on levy-

in;; tithes, of which they too often spent the produce in

E'lgland. JMini'lirs have now as.aimed tin; initinlive, in

redueinir tl'.c wcall'i ofan establlslnncnt wliieli conferri d

ni benefit on the Irish people, and the revenues of which
were certainly not turned; by tho incumbents, to very
up'iitolic uses.

The catholic eleriry, whose social position ivill in no
degree be improved by lliese reductions, will not, in con-
scip.iencc of llicin, be a whit more disposed to su]iport the
government; for these changes fill to remove tlic great
delects of the catholic iler^'y, their poverty, their want
of eduea'.i.ai, the alijeetnes,^ of their soi:ial ]iositioii. The
nieismes, therefore, which have been adopted in refer-

euee to re ligion, in Irelind, have only succeeded incaus-

imr the ecs-ation of a prolonged leirislative injustice, in

producing a fiscal iniproveini'iit, but they nO'ord no jirc-

servative aL'e.inst daneers which arc daily iissuining a

iiurc alarming character.

IRI.'^II Ki^T.VTKS.

The tenure by which Irish property is held
, llio mode

of holdimr il, the union of many small fiiriiis into one of
coiisider.ibli.' e.xteni, ll;e vastness of some estates—these

are, also, ma-ter-canses of Ihii deplorable eondilioii of
Ireland. Small farmers liavi; wholly disappeared; the
class heretofore so de;io:ninat( (I is fallen many steps

lower in the' soei.il hukler, ami is now subject to all the
ills and inconveniences incidental to poverty, n poverty
wbieb, coiilrasleil with Iheir comparalively happier state

in f irmi r lime:!, is n ndered the more insupportable. A
spirit of envy and liali'd li.is, accordingly, sprung up in

till! minds of tlii' people towards the richer und more fa-

voured classcivof the community.
A diminulioii of' iniimil labour has been consequent

on the e.\te,a; ion of larim. .Maebin' ry is now iiitrodue-

td into agricultural, as it has lorn,' since bun into nianu-
lacturing industry ; and wiiilsl, liir the mass ol' mankind,
tuch ilitroducli.iii is a palpable benefit, it is yet a great
and ovi rwhi lining evil I'or tliti.e engaged in the partieu-

lar l.iboiir which h.is, to a eerlain extent, been Mippressed
by Ibe me of maeliiiiery. ThisefVecl has Ix-en more ap-
parent nud more deplorable in Ireland, than in I'lnglaiid

;

lor in thut country the yrcat projiriclors uro, willi few

exceptions, non-residents, and know not whether their

tenantry stand in need of the ir sympathy and protection.

The great object of the Irish landlord seems to be, to

diminish as innch as po.ssihle the cost of Labour, and to

increase as much as pos.sible, and by whatever means,
his annual income : tliii3lic neither receives nor deserves

the benedictions of his tenantry. In this Respect, lie

forms the disreputable o.xcc[ition to the landlords of more
civilised communities; in quilling the land of his birth,

and becoming, as it were, a stranger to it, the Irish gen-

tleman, by his own act, deprives himself of tho aHection

of his tenants. If he return to it, his vi.<its are few, far

between, and of short duration ; the reception whiph he

meets with on these occasions is generally cold, sonic-

times even liostilc. Disgust, a real or supposed fear,

caused by their own acts and course of conduct, finally

induce Irish proprietois to leave a country in which they

seem apprehensive for their safety : thus is engendered a

reciprocal animosity and hatred, without the least likeli-

hood of their giving way, on ciliicr aide, to better feel-

ings.

in addition to the disadvantages just enumerated, there

is another inseparable from tho condition of nn absentee

Ho takes every thing out of his country, and sends

nothing into it. For a series of years, enormous sums
have been extracted from Ireland, to be expended in Eng
land—on tho continent—every where, in fact, except in

the country whose sweat and labour have supplied so

much exportable wealth. The sources of this wealth

and production, owing to frequent draining, are now
dried up, to the great chagrin and dismay of the land-

lord, and to the more urgent misery of the tenant, who,
in addition to tho discontent of his landlord, has to un-

dergo the severer punishment of a redoubled privation.

Ibead, the basis of subsistence in other countri'-s, is in

Ireland a iuxurj', to wiiich the poverty of the tenant does

not allov.- him to aspire. The [xitato, without any other

nourishment, furnishes subsistence to the people iit large.

Ilappy is the family in Irelaiul which can even acquire

a sudioieney of this species of nourisbinent.

IJeiice has arisen a prostration of the moral and )iby-

sieal faculties of Ireland, which has destroyed all finer fee

iiig,—ami blunts all sense of wrttehedness, all desire to

find a remedy lor il. Ireland can only be stimulated by
the cravings of hunger. Indiiierent to every other feel-

ing than liunger, the Irish peasant does not trouble

himself concerning the almost complete nakedness of his

olfspring, or the filth of the cabin," which he holds in

joint tenancy with tho pig, the calf, and the tWl, that sup
ply him with a few shillings, from time to time, where,

witli to procure bis family whiskey. lie works little,

because labour is nnfrcquent as well as ill paid, and this

diseouragLinentto work brings idleness in its train.

The immense tracts of unreclaimed common and bog,

in Iielmd, are a reproa<;h to the agricultural industry

of Great Kritain. An ob.solete legislation, adapted to an
ep leli when there was a dearth of farmers to cultivate

the soil, sufiers avast cMaiitily of unreclaimed land to

lie fiillow. Such a practice might be aeeminted lor in a

counliy thinly populated ; but what apology can be made
lor il ill a slate of society where hundreds of tluiusands

are dying of liunger m the midst of linds which miijrhl

be made to teem with ftitility ? What can be said of

the policy of reserving such lands for some undefined
purpose, which can never occur under circnmstanees
more favourable than those which would now recom-
mend their immediate cultivation?

In vain dues the unfortunate (leasant turn a wistful

eye towards these unreclaimed lands; he sees in the

bosom ol' the now unfruitful earth, a prospect of labour,

and a rewaril of toil, a harvest which may grow to ma-
turity, abundant means of existence ; but be kr.ows that

he will not be allowed to turn those advantages to ac-

count. Never shall his plough till these fii jds— ii( ver

shall his spade turn up a soil dedie.itcd to perpetual
sterility. All he can cx[)ect to enj.iy is the produce o"*

some mi.scrable animals, and tjo olUii does his hard for-

* Lord I' attempted, on his estate, to substitute
heallby habitations for the miserable cabins of the pea-

santry. He caused many eomlorlable cottages to 1h'

ereeteil, with separate apartments and chimni'ye, a lux-

ury not generally known in Iri. Ii obins. He" was coin-
pefied to resort, is it were, to a spi lies of coercion, in

ordertoeonipi I ihepeasanlry to inhabit these new collages.
On his reliini f'loin I,oiidoii, on one oeeasi.ui, be Ibuiid

eviry tiling de.-li pyed but llie walls and roof of bis new
buildiliLTs,—the parlitioiis, Ibe ebimneys, Ibe windows

—

every thing bad disappeared. In want of tin- eoiiimon
necessaries of life, the |H)or could only view tlio.sii com-
furla ill tliu lij>lit ul'euiierlluilics.

tunc deny liiin even the possession of them. ilv (i^. ^ ,

of those animals which a wretched nntriincat nnil.r!"

most valueless, a whole family pines awsy in inaii. i
while tho surface of grazing land neecssary fur tii,. ,!,

port of a cow would amply sulfico to provide fur iii,;J

wants.

To these causes of wretchedness and povertv is sin^.J

added the rigorous enforcement of tithe frnin" the c'liil

valors of the soil. Galbcrcd for the [irolit of pjsirj
without flocks, collected for the uses of a rcliniun

i

which tho people do not belong, tithe serves iiat'to k<M
the luxury of the clergy living out of the counlrv ij
wholly regardless of the misery of the titlie-paviN

1

whose labour they subsist. The unfortunato nativi> i

longing as they do to a difTcrcnt religion, are bcynndtS
pale of the sympathy or care of the prote.stant pa.stor I

It is chicHy in Ireland that the corporations ol' ui
don are possessed of estates : proprietors divotiilof
attachment to the soil, without any personal intcrcM i
any of those strong motives of duty which slinuld liij

the landlord to the tenant—their whole objctt* sidj
to be to receive their icnts, and to spend them oiilot'iM

country; a twofold and unavoidable cause of iaipoviri-r

inenl for the land condemned to be tiiiis misgovcniidl
In order to expend on her soil some fracmiiHi

capital, of which so many causes tend to dive-l Irdanl
Ureal Rrilaln quarters a large military force nnlifri'l

pendent province. Some few millions distriliiiled inil
payment of this force arc almost the only circulaiii

medium of the country.

IRISH POOR.

Ireland may be said to be peopled with poor,

miinber of families who live in easy eircmnslanrTs, I'.rJ

a fearfiil disproportion to those who are in a perfect ..ll

of destilulion. The last and only comfort wliicli nn
to the inhabitants of Irelanil, a people more wreul.i

than tho.-'e of any other civilised country, is tliis—an,

is a miserable one—that the distress is iniivfisnl,
;

common to all the inhabitants. Those, Iheret'orc, v

sufl'er in a state of socie;ty where all are alilie wrdcLtl
arc spared the additional misery of instituting eoiii;i:

sons which could only aggravate the misery of llieirli

There are in Ireland no poor-laws as" in IJii:;Lii|

Public charity is the uncertain purveyor to tlio cirtj

wants of the Irish poor ; and imnien.se is the ta>k \i!iij

is imposed on this casual handmaid. Matters are in

however, advanced to a state in wliich they cannot luuf

longer continue.

The first remedy which presents itself to the niiiiJI

philanthro[iisls anxious for the hi'.ppimss e.ftlieir s|k.

the institntinn of a system of poor-laws siniil.ir tnirJ

which obtains in England. To jud<re, however, of i|

English poor-laws by the results wliieli tlie-y iire.iiiic'

FJngland, it is with diflieulty one can agrie iii tlie ui

elusion that they arc calculated to meet the euie-rjei

which is admitted to exist in Ireland.

Notwithstanding the cnorinous cost of the pnnr-lii

lliey but imperfectly rtlain the end of liicir iii>lili:ii

and, perhaps, erne of the most positive effects ct' lln|

laws is to encoiirnge idleness, to create new wants out

part of the poor, and to generate a carelessness ami i

dilVerenee as to the future', wliieli cannot but lia\e

asfrous inllucnee on their moral nicullics.

To these laws are attached eomlitinns little in linniK

with that liberty wliich is the boast of Knglisliiiiin;)!

Iho condition of'tlio poor, nolwitlistanding ihe oiiifiilil

lile sums bestowed on their relief, is, in reality, \v«|

than in any other country.

In l''ranen there exists no other law cnii'irniiv.'

poor than that which, however inadeipeite In nmiil

object in view, nevertheless flirbids meiidicily. In FmiI
it is justly supposed that principles of rditriciii and I

maiiily wmild do more to extinguish niendieily llunll

law itself; for tlicy would act with more ilifrmiiii|

and with better feeling. The form of relief airnainj

assumes an endless varii'ty ; such, for iiislnaoe, «1
customs and resources of the different loiidilie?.

I'xpenscs arc init by a voluntary eiailribiilion, wliithl

the more readily assented lo, as it iiuy lie le.'cdl't

tax n|mii produce, and as ei'ch eontribiilnr is a.''^T5!nll

a degree proportioned lo the means at his ciininiir.il.
|

If the indigi nt population of Ireland lie iiiiiniTi'ii-.

extent of its unenltivafcd lands exceeds all lieliel'. M
' It must however he acknowledged lliiil llu'iiir(ic|

tioii (slabs are gem rally admiiiislcrcd willi (.in,

«

upon liberal principles. ''| hey are adniiridily rulliulJ

llie roads ruiiiiiii(r flirou;:li rheiii are ki |il in ft^it
|>air, and the wants of the poor upon those esblii,!

v. ill as llicir instruction, are tiuiimnely atttndtd W-
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,ii,-rv would be relieved by the employment of n.seless

'.j.'iii the cnltivalinii of a soil wholly valueless at pre-

"juaad by lie endeavour to raise tlio means of supjily-

eMvli.it would still be wanting, in eonseipience of tlie

iijdiiiiiacy of the jiroduco of labour for the support of

{ ilio establishment of poor-laws in Ireland slioiild,

^,11 1'lc existing disproportion bclwecn the resources

|jj,ij
the wants of that country, encounter many obsta-

ijfs,
iH-rliaps it would be agreed on to depart wholly

jjni tlic abuses of the English system, of which wc have

|j^„ ppe.iking; and then we, might expect lo witness

Ijiolts llic more important as the institution of jioor-laws

ii!d lie directed to the relief of classes comparatively

w uretehed, and, whether owing to necessity or habit,

,rf
abstemious than the like classes in England. Some

,lix?3 adrlcd to the nourishment of an Irish family,

^jjullicc to create for such family n degree of rela-

coint'ort; and the culture of some barren and unpro-

Ic'.ive lands would give them habits of labour, finally

luce ffo.'-d conduct, and a strict obscrvauee of rcli-

jji duties, by which means a visible iin|)rnvement

fluid take place in the moral condition of that degraded

•t of society.

IRISH EMIGRATION.
Inniderloc.scniK) the nuinerous and complicated niisc-

:nliicli await them on their natal soil, a vusl number

Irish lainilies emigrate. They collect together, for

,ii |Kirpose, their wretched resources, the foul lei'S

I
remain al1er the juice of the grape has been fully

arsscd. With these remnants of means, they pay the

siiit of their passage to America, the Canadas, or New
Mt'i \Vale^•. In these countries similar privations, nay,

recii's of slavery, awaits them ; for, in order lo sub-

and to procure lands and the means of locating

msilvcs, it is necessary that they should mortgage

rhMur fir many years in advance. Soiuctimcs the

jirliiiiale emigrants perish in their venturous attempts

;

Aalli in these instances is not iimnedialely occiision-

fcrlinncer—it is a slower and less horrible death, and

ic is Ibis consol.ation, that a more hopeful future than

irnative eunntry presented is reserved lo tho ineiu-

ol'tlie t'linily who survive them.

Enilaiid also receives her share of Irish emigration
;

car brings to her shores thous.inds of Irish, who
loininelo with the already too noiucroijs crowd o!

iiijiloyed natives. They bring to Iho common stool;

|Wi)ii3 and sinewy arms, too ollon rendered unfit fiir

lur by the iinmodorate u.so of gin. The.se liish find

,ir\vay to all the workshops and mix in all quarrels :

sK-s them every where, where lliero is work and
there is riot, eijually prepared for the one or the

•. and always restless nnil troublosoino. These
iliiias often interfere with their emiiloymcnt, and

sonidiincs among the cau.ses which produce their

resi.

IRISH CONSTITUTION.
JFaralnng period of time Ireliiud had her own laws;

Itbrni of administration—a parliament composed
111 bouses like the liritish parliament, which voted

nays and means, and regulated the general interests

!:» cmintry. To the union of this parliament with

II of Kngland, Ireland opposed the strongest and
irolonjed resistance ; but at length Ihcir independ-

rf]irt.sentation was exchanged for a share in tho

iinil re|iicseiilation. Hy Iho arrangements which
place nt the time of this incorporation, twenly-

of the Irish pears were to bo cloried, fro'u the

ilebiidy, lo sit ill tho upper house. This arrange-

il is dill'«rcnt from that which took placo at the

liib I'nion. A Scottish peer does not sit in Ihn

liouso of lords lot life ; ho is liable to be re.

Idliir rejected ut Iho dissohilion of tho house of

lU'iiis:—whereas an Irish peer sits for lifo,

Itfhiid sends lo tho lower house one hundrnd and six

iS?rs, eli'ctcd according to tiiriii* nearly ri*seiiibliiig

«bich prevail in England. This mienual lepre.

lilim place's tho interests of Ireland in coniplele

tvii-nce lo a eombination of I'^nglisli iiiid Heollish
iki"s. Ilniieo that inovitiiblo colli'-ion between
liiiil and Ireliind. I Icnco complaint^, well or ill

W, di-eo!itent, haired, resistiincn.oxceplional meii-

01 a li'arliil enerj/y on the pari of llic governmenl.
if. a word, the present stale ol' things, so lirlile

iI'V's. and which may in tho end become lertllc in

M^iD events.

jlRlSlI COMMKRCE AND I.NDIISTUY.

|k( all i.iher sources out of which licr irospnrit
l^pr n;;, Iho coinmcrco oml industry of Iroland nr
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in a stale of severe sull'ering. TliO extreme poverty of

tlie people opposes itself to that activo consumption

which is, in every couiilry, the surest basis of rapid and

important commercial operations. Placed at the cx-

ircniity of lCuro]ie, and separated from the Coiitincnl

by the most cointnercial of all nations, Iicland sudors

from tho disadvantage of her geographical (msilion ; ndil

lothis, that capital, which naturally flows towards every

country where a profitable return can lie calculated on,

has, owing lo some uiiforliinato combination of circum-

stances, never found channels for comraunieating itself

lo Iroland.

Il should certainly appear that capital would find a

profitable rolurn in manufacluring industry, in a coun-

try in which the siiperubi.ndanco of labourers should

diminish the rale of labour ; but the fact is otherwise:

with some (aw exceptions, Ireli"id possesses no manu.
facturcs of any nolo,

A capitalist will seldom advonluro his money, unless

he can constantly superintend the operations of thai

labour which he has put in action; and he is unwilling

lo subjeol himself lo the risks of a continued political

fetineiilation. Jio the cause what it may, tho ell'cct of

this absence of capital is deplorably felt, and its infiu-

onco in perpetuating the national distress cannot be

contested.

IRISH SCIE.N'CE AND LITERATURE.
Without having any national literature which she

may properly call her own; without any marked siipo-

riorily in science or in arts, Iroland has contributed

nevertheless, her full quota to tho general slock which
illustrates the annals of Groat Britain, by the number
and talent of those dislinguishcd men to whom she has
given biith.

Rishops .Tehh and Magce, and Dean Kirvvan, have
acquired a just renown by their pul|iit eloquence. Sci-

ence is deeply indebted lo Young, Donavon, and West-
ley. Literature may justly be proud of such men as

Usher, (uildsniith, Sheridan, Swift, Starne, and Moore ;

and of Rurko, Casllereagh, Graltan, Curran, Plunkol,

Ponsonby, Canning, and O'Connel, as orators and
statesmen ; and whatever opinion individuals may enter-

lain regardino- the diroelion in which ho e.xerls his

talents, of tlio Duko of Wellington, wlio.so military

irlory is, however, eo transeendant, as to eclipse the re-

nown to which he may lay claim as a statesman :—all

these stand deservedly high in public opinion.

Ireland, then, should be ranged among thoso nations

wliieh have producod, and still give promise of pro-

ducing, men distinguished in the walks of literature

md science, and above all, in politics.* It is, ihere'brc,

only ju.~l lo conclude, that tho vices and inipcrfcotions

of her sons arise from an ahsonco of, or an imperfect,

education, rather than from any inherent or natural

vice.

flIILITARY SPIRIT OF THE IRISH.

Irish turbulence has hithorlo conscnied to sulimil lo

tho yoke of military iliseiplino. Poverty drives into the

irmy a vast number of young men, who become excel-

lent soldiers. Ireland is tho nursery which supplies

tho greater part of the recruits of the liritish army
V coiisidetablo proportion of the most distinguished

ifficcrs, of all ranks, nro also of Irish birth. One of

the most roiiiarkablu trails in llic Irish character is

their great nplitudo fir a military liii'. In Iho raiiks

of tho army, where lurbiileuco must yield to a severe

mil sirii t discipline, the national spirit of the Irish

ip|iears in the most favourable light, and is entitled to

t!ie most unro.survod praise.

IRISH CIIAR.VCTER.

Ireland cont.iiiis as wretched a population as any in

llie vvoi'lil i a population ton, which, it may be said,

makes llie best ell'orls of any to escape from its wrclclied-

iies.s and miT.ery ; a people unquestionably, also, the most
enslaved, but w!io, in a great measure, justify the exer-

cise of acts of coercion and restraint, by their per))elual

eil'irls 111 escape from an authority disposed to measures
of moderation ; a people the most sincere and devoted ad-

liereiits to the Calliolic I'litli, hut who, in following its

iiiinute observ.iliiins, have allowed Iho spirit of Ihiit re-

ligion to ev.ipiMMie ; a people who rank among the most
simple and yet the most gilled nations, no less brave
than prone lo e.cis ofthe basest and the most cruel revenge;

» Whother it arises from a want of taste, or t'roin the

ilonnanl laeullies of tho nation, in tliis respect, not

liavim; been awakened, certain it is, that Ireland has

pMdiieed no name renuwiiod in the tin : ur's.

liabituatcd to privation, yet among the least sober—of

energetic resolve, and as gre.il ineonstauey in action; a

people, in tine, among the readiest lo laliour, and yet

among the idlest of modern nations. 'I'here is no vice

of the Irish which is not qualified by some latent '111110,

nor a virtue which is not (lisllgnred by some ilefiieing

vice. Tlie Irish character is a con oimd of_/iKe.sse and
iiiiivelc. It is a mixture of the (iascoii .in<l "le Ikiolian,

of piquancy and folly. It" the Italians had .lot already

embodied forth the character of harlequin, the Irish peo-

ple could have frrnishod the oiiMinc of it.

Their hasty imssions are quickly excited into all the

vinlcneo of anger; hence arise their imprudent resolves,

of which rcfioction docs not retard the execution ; their

transition from good-hnuiour to passion is short, and
quickly embraced. In politics, they arc as headstrong
as in priv.ate life. Anger is the monitor to wlio.se coun-
sels they most willingly listen, and tin y are ever prone to

adopt its suggestions. Acccordiiigly, Ihey arc per-

pctually falling into error, the fir.st coiiseqiiiiice of which
is an aggravation of their evils. In conse(|iien(s' of this

Ijizairci'ie, .and of the contrasts in which it abounds, Iho

Irish character may be considered as the cause and
etVect of tho stale ofthings which has just been described.

CONCLUSION.
Arrived at the limit I had jiroposcd lo myself, il be-

comes mc to cast a retrospective glance at my Idumrs,
in order to ascertain whether my oh.-ervaliiins have pre-

served, in a collected form, that character of truth, which,
i.solated, they presented to my mind. It becomes mo
to SCO wlietlicr, in the judgments I have pninouneed,
prejudice has not invaded the ground of impartiality, to

examine whtlhcr iny criticisms bear the impress of a
:leprcci,aling spirit, which it certainly was no pirl of my
intention lo give lo them— to enquire wlietlicr my cneo-

miunis have not been exaggerated ; in a word, it becomes
ine to know whether I have attained the object I had in

view. A conscienlious examination still piesi.iils tho

nbjccts of my remarks in the point of view in which
they had nt first appeared lo me. Generally consigned
lo paper the moment they .struck me, the impressions I

have received have remained unchanged. I have de.

eribcd manners and customs such as Ihey have present-

d themselves, and as experience revealed llicm. I have
rather stated the dissimilarilies which Engl ;nd exhibits

on a comparison with other countries, than pointed out

any peculiar tailings. I have soiiebt to trace the ])rinci-

pal outline, and some of the shades of diirerencc which
distinguish the EnglLsh physiognoiny, rather than its

features of resemblance, wliieli il has been my cndeiivoiir

to avoid. Have I succeeded? Tliis is a question which
it does not become me to answer.

If I should be accused of having infused too much se-

verity into certain opinions, I will call lo witness my
intentions, and declare that the iinpertections, the hiznr.

rerirs, (or what I conceived to bo such,) which I have

pointed out, originate, according lo my ideas, in a prin-

ciple entitled to respect, the advantages of which iiiil-

iiitely eounlerhalance its inconveniences. These imperl'ec-

lions arc, in my mind, a consequence of the national

character, grave even to dullness, and moving with a

prudence which renders it often stationary. It brings

in its train a long retinue of laws, usages, and prejudices.

With such a onrUgc, it would be ilifKcull lor it lo march
as quickly as tho civilisation of oilier coniilrics ; it i.;,

therefore, always some steps in the rear, and reipiires to

he urged on and stimulated. It marches slowly, becauso

it is unwilling to be separated from any tiling lo which
long custom has attached il. Such is its peisevcranee in

this system, that it destroys no part of those cnsloiii.s

which now and for ever are fallen into disuse. It pre.

.serves, under the rust of ages, laws in wliieli one would
vainly seek a provision—the slightest idea— at all appli-

eablo to the existing epoch; but there is wisdom in pre.

.serving those laws as a mark ot' respect fur the past, and
as a warning to future generations, that Ihey should up-

hold exi.sting institulions. Thus il was that the English

eonslitiilion was formed, an aneienl ediliee, coniposi'd of

the legislative nrchiteetnrc of times and manners, Iho

tradition of which has scirccly rcaelud us, and of which
Wcslminster Hall, with its Gothic wiill« and nioderii i:r.

rangemenl, appears in some sort lo be the symbol. Ae-
iMrdingly, we are witnesses to the maturity of refiection

displ.iycd by the nalional charaiter, at a numieiit when
it is beset on uU sides by llic I'ury of p.issioiis on llio

watch lo invade il. How soon it recovers iroiii eiiiolinns

the cll'eets of which il could not allogetlier resist ; how
soon it rcluriis to what it was bel'ore; and how, wlie:i

obliged lo move onwards, it cautiously tii uds Ihe mi-

kiiowii soil heforc il ! This is becuisc good sense tiirnis
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l]ii.' frroiiiiilu'i.rli (if lliat diaraclrr; and for nali'ins ns

well as fur iMiliviiliiiils, tliis precioiiD gil\ is tlie first con-

dition of liapjiiiii'ss,

lift Miifrlaiid, tlitrcfore, console liorsclf for tlio aliscncc

of tliut niohilily of imagination, calculated to dnzzlc,

it id trur, lint also ii Foiirtc, an incxiian.stiblo sourer,

of calamities for nation;:. Li-t her turn her eyes

towards a neiclibourinir country, endowed in the liigli-

est device uilli tliat brilliant faculty, and see wlic-

tlicr tliu lialo of fflory witli wiiicli slic dnzzlcs herself

is nut loo dearly purchased hy a conlinued slate of pre.

Hcnl disturhancc and of future uneasiness. And shguld

Kuffland lietaUo herself to viciv with a feeling of rcfrret

the disUinco which, in certain respects, scparnlcs her

from some parls of lh(^ coulinont, let her compare her si-

tuation with that of those countries which she niiijhl

have tho wenluiess to envy, and lot her (hen declare,

whether the p; runncneo of her inRtitutions, her perse-

verance in ri line nf ecmduct fruitful in lia|ipy rcfuUs, he

not preferi'I.le In the vain s'^ry of shining in the nrls, or

in astonishing the mind by unheard of discoveries; [ire-

(I'rablr, in fine, to those dancerous systems which dis-

turb the pi-aec of Kurnpc, and prc[iarc an all.consumini,'

conflai:'"'"'"" I'y t'"' 1''! "^f" those liphts with whicli the

votaries of sucli systems pretend to enlighten tho world.

rinLi)st)riiv of k.xile.

For two yerrs and n])wards, to escape n political con-

demnation, I have dwell in Kn;:!and. Wliat havo I seen

there? What have I done there? How have I there

Bjient my time, my money ? What is leU mc instead ?

.Such are the questions which I put to myself on the

second anniversary of my arrival in a counlry to which
I had bronirht great uneasiness, painful recollections, an
uncertain liilure, ami jirejudiees which ill prepared mc
to be pleas( d will) it. A storm in which, unfortunate

pilot as I v.Ts— c;ill mo unskilful if you choose—tho vcs-

tjcl coniinilted in part to my charge, had perished, threw
nic upon its shores. I Bolicitcd of them an asylum,
which, from chuicc, I should h.ivc sought elsewhere.

Prudence counselled me to suhuiit with a good grace lo

what to me was an imperative necessity, and to banish,

as useless, diseouraiiing thoufjhts, the conij)arison of my
past condition and of my present lot, of my native land

und tliu land of exile, of what I had been and what I was
nbout to be ; in short, lo do in adversity what I had done
in more favour.dilo eireurnstanecs—obtain from my si-

tuation all that it could yield of honour, of consideration,

and of pleasure. Regrets, hesitation to enter upon the

position to which 1 was doomed, ill-humour with its in-

conveniences, resistance to its demands—these would have
been the only results that would have accrued to me
from a contrary n solution. It was more rational to put

away whatever was of a nature to give mc pain, to adapt

my situation tp my refiources, to caress it, in order to

render it the more complaisant, to employ my mind iti

such a m inucr as to leave the less room lor care, to ad-

vance witli eyes shut towards a future, which iny will

had not the power lo modify, lint I might not see all the

threatening tlungs which it might bring with it, and not

to ojien them unless to look at a very short distance ; to

(depend a little u|kiu calculation, a little more on the rc-

Iiutation which I possessed, still more on the facility of

my cliar.icler to L'ive- way to men and eircuinstances,

uiul a great deal upon the chance whicli a combination

of all tiiese should produce; in short, to impose silence

un my iiiiaginutiou, if it should dare to assail mo with

importunate regrds or desires, by comparing my lot

with uint it might h.ive been—London with Ham

—

liberty in a iljreign land with a prison in my own coun-

This plan— if plan it were—has succeeded. If it has not

gained me happiness, it has at least rendered time > .pport-

able. It even seems to me that when the sorrows ofthe first

monieiit had once beeonie blunted—and lIu'V were very

ki en—my lite has not been cither more unhappy, more
idle, or more unpleasant than formerly. It seems, indeed,

that I shoulil have to applaud myself for this trial, even

if it wen^ not destined to bo prolonged. Proscription has

proved to be a title to cinisideralion and intirest: 1 have
endeavouriil to isi\i' lo (xile the character ol' travel. I

duc!l in a world that is new to me. I then lind other

in:>nuers, other i;uuisemenls. Hut it is lite, it is consi.

deration, thai an honourable man saves from the wreck
ol'a lii;rli po.ulion ; above all it is liberty, it is air. Oiiirht

|l to couipfiiu w!i. u I retleet that 1 might, that in ail

nrohiliilily 1 sooeKI, base been deprived ol' tlie one, ajid

li IV • li id n ) more of the other than the harreil window ol"

,1 lijriilied (Mstle woiiul have adniitli-d ? 1 haV' lliimd, 1

/i«uw not how, good-will, whicli, treated witli due utleii-

lion, has ripened into uU'ection, acquaintanceB who un
become friends.

That varnish of condemnation which I carry along
with me has not been unserviceable to inc. The curiosity

which in England attaches to whatever is out of the com.
mon Course, to men as well as to things; the vanity which
causes those who havo played a conspicuous part to be

sought after; filled up all the voids left, especially at first,

by the various clemenls composing my existence. They
have bound them together in such a lunnner as to give

them an elevated situation in society, and to make of mc,
in spite, nay, perhaps on account, of the events which
have been my downfall, a personngc who by common
consent is sought after, (piestioned, coiisullcd; for whom
the first place is every where reserved; and who, notwith-

standing his previous habits, is regarded as a sort of jio

litical authority.

A conliimal alternation nfvisils among a numerous so-

ciety, whicli ajipearcd desirous to lay itself open to my
observation, and of complete seclusion, placed at my dis-

posal valuable materials, time and solilude to study and
arrange thorn. I was in a new situation, slimulnlid by

a something lo wiiich I was unaepuslonied, and which
e.itcndcd itself lo my nioriil and physical economy.

All this acted ]>owcrfnIly upon my senses, roused ni

spirits, and gave them an iinpetiiH and a direction whic
(hey had never hod. .My sensations issued from a corner

of my in:agination in which methousht I had never yet

nnniiiaged; fhonghts, ideas, to which I was a stranger,

came forth from it.

I set about cultivating a soil from which I had not yet

demanded any crop, and which, without costing me fa-

tigue, yielded far beyond my hopes. Placed hilhcrto in

high situations, I had considered them only as means of

seeing farther, of onibraeiiig wider prospects.

I was then in tho first boxes of the great theatre of the

world. I saw more at my case; perhaps I did not ob-

serve so closely. Thrust down into the pit, mingled with

the crowd, elbowed, squeezed, in my turn, looking from
below at the scene which I used to view from above, ob-

jects appeared under another aspect, whilst the drama lost

none of its interest.

1 had time; I had wrought for myself independence;

I employed them in rendering an account to myself of

what I had seen and done in tho course of my adminis-

trative career, and during the short but stormy period of

my ministry; of what politics, events, chances, were pre-

paring for or against the cause with which my lot was
conneeted; of svhut struck my eye and my mind in the

land of exile.

Too true not to he ofTensivc, composed to record, but

tor myself alone, recollections that are precious to me,
the [leriod at which these memoirs shall appear cannot

bo specified. In nil probability I may not lie permitted

to judge of the clTeet which they shall produce. There
are facts which my situation, whilst imparting a thorough

knowledge of them, fiirhids nie to reveal. The anecdotes

which might serve to .season the whole would attack men
whom it is my duly lo spare, and to whom I have vowed
gratitude and afl'i i tinn. Were I to suppress these .mec-

(iotes, I should bo hut the cold and spiritless narrator ol

vents, which 1 should relate, just as many others have
done, without diving to the bottom, in order to discover

their causta and lo trace their results. 1 tind myself
compelled, therefore, to keep these memoirs in my port-

folio, or not to lake lliem out of it unless to comnumicate
them to a few friends, and to givo authentic ovideuce of

possession.

To confess the truth, I regret that it is so, because

think that I perccivu in the subject, and in the coloui

which I liuvu given to it, something that classes a Ins

toriaii.

i!y availing myself ot' (lie facility of character consis*

cut with my personal dignity; by forgetting so nineh ofj

the past as would have produced only useless ri'urets; by

calling, above all, to my aid those tiiiuily atreetiou •. tliosi!

relations of a frieiidsbij) tried by adversity, tho:,e (iltaeli-

meiits to one's na'iive l.iiid, so |iowerfiJ against misfor-

tune, so consolatory in aHliction ; 1 have created llir iiiy-

Hclf an exislcnee endurable within myself, honourable and

evin brilli.int without.

When (he p.mi.'s of exile are too acute, when the se.

paralion tioin all (hat is dear (o nie is too painfiilly H l(,

I have reconrsi' (o my iuiaginnlion ; I give scope to it by

lirectin/ it towards my counlry, tlie access lo which i.-

lol forbidden to it, as it is to me. It (here seeks, i( there

lind , the objeet.-i of my all'ections, and it returns laden

with a harvest ofiiootliing thoiitrhts, of precious reeollee.

lion:-, which I exauuiie at lei^iure, which I ciilt,a^ it were

piecemeal, one by one ; which 1 press to squeeze out ol

them all the pleasures, all the cunsulutions, whii^l, e

contain. '
These encroachments upon sorrow, these short rufl I

ill illusions, assist mc, in some nicisure, to sliij) mu L
fuiliinc frum one shoulder lo anul/ier, and tend to lii'htaj

(he burden.
'*

I had enough to do with my own troubles. 1 1,5,1

liir as lay in my power, kept aloof from those which a,[j
not absolutely personal to inc. Many griefs are inin;

convcii'ionnl : we should greatly diminish the suai ti,i,,|

of (hese, were we (o enclose thcin, like mouniiinr, «|i|

a specific circle of aficctions. That we should grii\,

account of (hose we love is quite natural ; but tii
,;,ri

pity to the length of grief for calamities which willi„v,J

reach us, and which we cannot alleviate, tor [(r»i,iil

whom we have never seen, ami who will not tli.iiik ,J
(or it, is a luxury of afllictiou, in which wc oii'dil nui il
indulge, unless wo have nothing to do in (hat way ji
ourselves, and wc a.'o annoyed by an excess of haiiiiiiu^

anil joy—a very rare cireuiustance in life, anil ot'\iri

short duration ! A nolile mind takes a real share in til

alilielions of (hose who arc dear to it; a weak one lias

lections ill reserve for all (he sorrows that arc rev(.il(i;i«

it. The sympathy of the one may be of service; tliuia

the other is of none.

There arc—I know it from experience—few nnjij)

tunes, at the bottom of which, if \\ e make strict scsi

we shall not find consolations: the dilliculty is (oapj
them, often, indeed, to own them (o ourselves, buuu,'

they sometimes hurt honourable feelings, and arc UmI
upon considerations which appear to be not so, ImlJ
end, however, (hey produce their elTect : all (hat is mbI
site is to allow them time. It is sufiicient to leave luiJ
latter the task of reconciling them with decorum. FoJ

thanks to that mediator, wh.it would he wrong lo-davv

be right in a month—in a few days. Should we lie soHi
culpable, if we were to assist, to urge, tlie optratiou

the remedy, paying due respect at the same lime i'

the decencies of social life, which we can never o||<

without great prejudice to ourselves?

Whilst defending my.self against grief, I did not.k

ever, resist certain melancholy impressions which 1

sulled from my position, and which it would havtbeij

iuipossiblo for me to escape.

i'"ew can havo any conception of that jrrief whicli

felt for nnnhs{ III fnlhcr-land, who have not expericiicBil

wilh the (errible accessory of exile, which deprives iif

of the hope of ever revisiting it, and the happimsi

having a point upon which to base your plans. The J

eolleelions which, under other circiiin.stanecs, yoa ttogi

have called forth as means of comfort or resigiii-tioii,
I

.set you, annoy you, liccause they are then bu( regrets,!

Have those friends of whose atfections (hey rcuil

you (hcmselvcs remained faithful? Are not thoscul

have retained their attachment to you as nnhap|iyj

yourself upon your account? Shall you ever sec till

agiiiii ? That adored mother, whose old age it is vJ
duty lo render less oppressive, will expire, and hcrliil

actuated by that instinct of tenderness, which suriii

all other 6en.sations, will in vain seek your brow lol

upon it her last blessing. Your wile, separated IrJ

you for ever, is doomed to a |irec,irious [msition, an uM
vocal existence, a melancholy life, und blighted prosjicii

Your chiWrcn, educateil nfar from you, will soon I'

your features erased (ioiii their memory, as well as vJ

atlection from their hearts ; they will iuiow youonljl

tho name which you have transmitted to them, will

they will ho reproached with as a fault, which wiil

objected to them as an obstacle. Who kiiovs hul II

ary of your proscription, which will extend lo lJi|

they may behold with iiiditl'erencc, nay even wish

.''0 event which will replace thcni in the ordiiiarjc

d lion of society ?

Upon nothing—not even upon inanimate things lliJ

•elves—dare you sutler your thoughts to <lwell. Ili

llower which enamels the meads of your country 5|iJil

up iK'ncath your led, its (iirin, its fragrance, rciniiid f

of happy days which will never return, of aircclii'il

reeoUectlons which [KTliaps you alone still elieri-h.cfl

sports of your childhood, und even of the friiiiii-

siiarcd them—but they remind you too thai vcuj

co.MiEM.SKU never to behold (hem more.

'I'he estates wlilidl you possessed, and lo whiili
j

owed the eujoymeiils attaehed to wealth, yen arc lull

to I enounce. Tho dwelling which yon liail l'ik™|

light in euibellisliiiig, the trees whicli yon liail |il,

the woods which lent you tin ir shade, yen willni

see again. Never more shall you set your luotunli

alleys which you laid out yourself. No inorc will )1

eyes rovi' over those scenes which you were iicVfrBj

of cunt mplating. Your imagiiintion will fatii;iiti|
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Imagination will fal'S"'!

i„
relraeiug all their eoutour>:, and in pausiiiir, slnick

ln-liio
iniporfeetiou of the picture, upon all the objects

„jili:h chance shall present to il.

The gait of a stranger will remind you of n friend.

yi,u hrush away the leans that dim your vision, that ynu

may hike a better look at an age'd woman, whoso lixcd

ami siirrowfed cyo persuadi'S you that she too is jiining

alVrason who is never to be restored to her. The eu-

prin'ss willi which a hoy ronii to meet his fillnr will

liriiift to your rcmenibrauec that thus your son too would

llv into your arms.

'Tn reunite in your memory chcrislicd lintures, yon

will liive lo place yourself amidst a group of children "1'

Ihoago of your owti : from one you will borrow lis I hie

(vcs, from another ils light liair, from a third ils ruddy

ciioeks. dlhers will furnish you wilh (heir Miiile, thi ir

air.tlieir staliire, Ilio tone of their voice. Hut at the mo-

ment when the illusion is on the pointof being foni|'liU',

viiiir
exhuutiled imagination will suflt-r tlicso traits,

uliich il had been so assiduously ecJIecting, to slip liojii

ils wasp; and you will find yourself .•iiirouiided by

iiiiisv ureliins, uniuleresling lo you since you Ikivc cejs.

(Jloseek in tlieir faces resemblances to that whicli you

were striving to retrace.

By separating the dearest olijccls from one another,

tsih' produces on the soul a grief which linds no romedy

bul ill hope, if the separation is to havo a term ; in ob-

livion, if it is to last lor ever.

In Ihe first case tlic sorrow is less keen, but of mueli

longer duration ; because the thoughts dwell iiicssniilly

pn suhjeclR whieli nourish grief. In the second, it makes

jr. irtlirt lo wran itself from what would aflliel it to no

pu;,"'^e; it portions off tJic past, in order not to end.ar-

rass die fulurc witli il. It semn directs iisc If towards

oilier oljji lis ; it is oceiipiej witli other enirae-emenl.s

other coiiihiiialions. ]!y interposing between it ami Ijie

atl'celions wilh which il must learn to dispense, time iii-

jdi-ilily ell'iees the recollection oi'lliem.

Weary of the attempts which il makcj to preserve

mic traces of tlie features of rehilives, of fri: iids, of

IW' who are dear to it, the heart relinciuishes to Llie

jiiiiul llie task of retaining the Heeling im[ires3ion.

Till nieinorv, in its turn, divcots iliclf of najin's. If,

111 Iniii; iiilerva'ls, it succeeds ill rateliing tliem ugau), il

llels IK ilher interest nor regret on the occasion. One

Ills ( uused to lovo ; of what use would it ho to remciii-

Ixr.'

Suon niilhing more is led of tlic country whieh iJje

txile fliiill never fee again but alleelion fertile )>laee of

liiiiiirlh. That adeition sidisists even when iiididereiiee

ks disgariiished it of thoso who seciiied desLi-ous of

cansiiig il to be clierished.

These relleclions incess.inlly haunt the thoughts of an

(sile. Toi-nieiils of his lii'e, they lake away tiic. riHsli

from Ihe rare plea.sures wliieil ho niiglit bi: pennilled lo

(nji.y. 'I'liey mingh! wilh his uieditiitinns lo such a de-

!;r« as lo pfveiit his indulging in them. 'J'liey oblige

iiiin lo Ily tliut he may h'ave them behind him ; lo sliill

from place lo place, in order lo bailie their approach ; l.i

K.ili noisy scenes, lor the purpose of keeping fiom his

crs all the puinful thinfs with which tliey would fill

llirni.

And wliiit would ho gain hy giving liimself up In

frill:' iN'olhiiig. It would weaken the lorliliiile iviiieh

i. necessary liir iiiin, willioul imparling any useful eoun-

ifl wlialever. It would paralyse his energy, and would
[iic liiui up, in a more fcirhle state, to allaeks, wilh

•Inch ;dl tlie strenglh that nature lins hestoived is lu.l

nUliciiiit III cope. It is his duty, on the contrary, to

inn himself wil.'i rcsignalion for tlio endurance oi' the

iSdivliidi he cannot prevent, wilh resolution lo combat
I'liillin cannot avoid ; to aeeustom his iiiiud to < reule a

future lor ilself, and to enrich it with all tiiat can make
iliniciliuin 111' eonipensation for llic past, of consolalioi

[irllie |iri.-i'iil ; and to seek diversion in the inilulgeiiee

«fljslis which arc most habitual to him, and whieh lie

Bmost capaiile of gratifying.

Ililiit I'liiiies to the aid of philosophy in the ert'irt.<

till il "lie makes to lighlen the biirdiu of misl'ortunr.

Rliveen llie sensations ami the posili'in uf those who
mir r, ihiTc are lelitions to which iiiiisl be attribnti'd

ilei|ind diiisioii of good and ill wliich is to be obscrv-

nil"!!!.' the various clas.ses of society. Joy and grief are,

l!iii;i:!i wilh very dill'erent causes and very distant points

i«i'ilC|iartiire, carried to the same degree by individii.ils

Miiii;iiii; III diilcrent social fiilualions. The artisan who
Brrics liDiiii; (o bis I'lmily tlie wages of his week's hi-

iWr, isas well pleased as the ambassailor who has Jiisl

Mjiiiid payment of tln^ order for his monthly suhu-y.

|Tlii'une Ihiiiks of the noisy joys of the p«l-lioUHe llie

jDlitriif Ihr pirasnro of gratifying some e\penHive whim.

A clown f( els as much delight in meeting with a coun-

try girl, as one of the great world ill the society of' a

duehesi. The banker, lo whom a hankrupley has left a

liirluno of no more than two or three millinns (of francs)

I'lm ies hiniseli; and is in reality, as unforlunale as tin

I'lnner who has lost his cow. There is as much grid

in the soul of the poor wretch who is turned out nf ii

garret because he is unable lo pay the lent, as in that of

a monarch driven hy rebellion I'rom his dominions .\l

the end of their career, the king and the beggar, if tin y
had kept an exact accimnt of their joys ami their grii Ii,

and were to compare Ihcm, would tind that each day liiid

brm.ght them an equal jirop^rtion, and that life has nol

been heavier or ligliter tiir llie one than for the other:

each of them has enjoyed and suffered after his manner

:

that is all iJic diti'erence which would strike limn.

I have; had occasion to aseu'ilain the justice of these

relleciions, in comparing my past exi.-tence with my lire-

sent existence, my pains and pleasures of jiast limes

with my present pains and pk-ai.UJes, my ov.ii eoimlry

uilJi a iLireign land. The days, Llic iiioiitbs, llie year.;,

|ia;-s away in one situation as tJiey did in tlie other. !Set-

ling aside my aireetioiis, llie )>rel'erciice which 1 should

give lo the old manner of sulliTiiig and enjoying over

Uie new one proceeds entirely, I am certain, from a relic

of habit.

Dilermined not lo neglect any thing which eouM tend

lo liglilea the pressure of my situation, I solicited sue.

eour from adversity ilself against adversity. 1 have

found tliat a great affliction, which predominates over,

eiiibraces, absorbs, all the I riding vexations of a painful

position, is more easily enduri'd than petty crosses, llie

place of which it in some measure uiurps. I havo a no-

lion that all my philosophy would Imve found it diilieiill

lo overcome Uie mortifiealion of losing a lolly posilioii,

and tin; influence aiid con.iideration atlaelied to them, or

lo combat even the habils ri;siilliiig I'roin Iheiii, had any

ordinary cireiunstiuiees sndih nly hurled me liiun iJie

eminent post whieli I occupied to Ijio s|iot wlunce I

.>lurlcd to ::llain il. A great catasln phc aecouipaiiied

llial event. It substituted dangers to the \c.\ulirjiis whieh
I should have dreaded.

Sorrowful reeoUeelions of the jiasl, an iiicliiiatioii to

compare it witli the jiriseiil, at llie risk of iiiidiiig in llic

hilli;r nought but subjects < I'grief, n'gret tor i.dv.iulages

whieh were never to reliirii—all lied at the prospect of

the jierils whieli threatened me, mid tjie leusalion ol'

the happLiKss which I fcdl at escaping them.

I no longer tiiink of my having been iiiiiiisti r and
posscssetl of jjower.

1 have eseuped tiie horrors of a fciluation whieli niiejlil

have been terrible. This idea leaves no reom li,r reirrel ;

if there is Fome lell lor u liUlo hope, 'tis us much as

there is.

Adversity linds, moreover, resources and consolations

in the dignity and resignation with v liieh il is aecoiii-

poJiicd.

Tiii'C, when one is wi.se enuugh lo sufler it lo act

wilhout thwarting its action, su(;cceds in making a po-

silioii endurable. It we:irs dou'ii rec.dlcctioiis, higin-

iiitig with Uieir asperities, rctrenehcs whiit was too pain-

ful in them, frames pleasures pro|)orlionate to the facul-

ties whieh arc led lor lelisliiiig lliem, and throws them
into the road leading to the term of all woes, in order to

induce Ineni to jiursue it.

Aijiong my blessiug.s I reckon tiie ill.* from which 1

uni cvempt : envy is one of them. I have always Ihoiiglit

that life is loo short to wade any portion of it in fretting

at Uie prosperity of otiiers. Strictly speaking, this way
of looking at Ijiiugs is a I'alculalion of persoieil inlen si

;

for envy is u jiainful scntiineiit, a vcvalien which brings

in nothing, and Ibr which it is necessary to liiid some
msulalioiis, of whieh one ha.i but too many occasions

to make a Intler use.

I am addicted to habits and tastes which it would cost

uie painful cU'orls to modify or correct. I am nol aware
of any great neecs'.iily to do so. To have made the at-

ti'inpt in yoiilh, at a period when the future stretehed out

tiir before me, and when errors may have conseipienccs

of long duration, might have been jiroper enough. lint

now lliat the future is very ninch abridged, that I c;ui

calculnle ils remotest term within ii few days, to devote

the reiiwiiuder of il to a cmiiIcsI wilh the habils in wliicli

1 li;ivc grown old, would be the height of folly. I kee|i

them like alUelions.

Then comes an age, when, weary ofevery filing, what
one deems Ihe best part of the plcantre is the end of il,

and when the summary of an amusing day is sleep. 1

have reached il. .\ simihir enjoyment onglit lo be

rcs(;rvcd !or mc, wlieu, vilbdrawing from Ihe vorlex of

tho worhl, ;md liom Ihe re'inicint of busines.-, whicli I

might (;iill Ihe h'jitiilnfiini rf nnj punt pm^ititin, I shall

give mysdf up lo absoliili; repose. Who himus il' it will

not be the s.iiiie when my eyes .shall dose never to open
again I

When 1 have exliansldl ri'llielimis iiiid consolations
'it' this kind, I inviike the rei olleilions of self-love.

I siareh my p.isl till; In discover in it good done lo my
i.inntry, services rendried lo tiiy friends, eiieuinstanees
honourable to mysd:'. Xeillur are llir o alleinpts

vain. I iilnnfii mysi If wilhout s< riiph', tln^iigh, were I

not lo do so, nobody die would lake llie trouble; I'or it

would be silly to i;alciilat( upon the gri.titiide of iialions

fiir III" good one has done them, or their esteem liir the
impnrtciiil lhiii'.;s one leis execuli;d. Create, amidst a
thousand dilliciillies, by dint of rcsohilion, labour, per-

MVerum-e—create lijr agriculture, coiiiincree, and iiidiis.

try, new means ol'devihipiiin iit ; islabli li the prosperity
of a eoniitry on solid bases; and you v.ili draw dnw n
haired ujion yonrscltl opposition npeu your plans, and
ob!(,(|uy upon yonr iiiteiilions, which will subsist so lung
a;i you are in pnwer. Win n Vioi iiie removed from il,

public opinion will correct it. elf. It will discover g.ioil

in what has In en dime, injustice in the jiidgments that
have lucii pruiiDunced.

.".t a l..ler period, very long allcrwards, ii slatiie will
perb.ips be raised lo the liendaelor of the country, not
because he has done gnod, but h; r.iu.e, by throuiiig a
mantle over the dress wliii li he wore, he may be iiiiido

Ihe subject of a monumenl, which would set od' the
public jilaee of some eily, and which is recoiiuuended hy
ihu vanity of some adniiiiistrntor, who aspires to the
linn.nur r.f having creeled il, and of obtaining a similar
one in bis tnni.

This |iiistliumous glory, this aeeidcnial recollection of
lalents long unaiiiireci,.lLd, lhon;;li usefully employed,
Ibis, lardy reparation of an ob.^linate injustice, are ofiio
benefit lo him who is llie object of tliem—he i.-i dead,
ills VI ry grave-, were il opined, would not present any
vcsligi s of him, llis eiiihln n w ill nol find in l!ie honour;!
paid lij his memory a icenmiiicud .lion that may be ad-
vantageous lo llieiii, still less a eoiiipciisaJion for lii.s

O'Ulect of his personal iiit(;rests and the forliines of his
liiiiiily.

IJiit, if he had built a |ilay house, if he had jdanli d a
lew trees in rows lo make a drive, to which people would
not have liiilcd to give his luinic, lln-n would he liavo

iienii-rlalised liiiii;-eli'; he would Ik; tlii;ii':hl more highly
oflijr tidy paces of pidiiieiiadi; than fur lidy leagues of
high road.

The moral whieh I dr:w from llie.--e rcdeelions is,

that little iJiiugs serve il,r a liehct lo grc.it oi,i s ; that is,

that if we create the killer to n ccmmeiid ourselves lo

poslerily, wc must not neglect the olliers, if we would
gain the good opinion nf the pies,Mil generation.

.My observjlioiis are elediieed from my own experii nre.

In the couisc of a long adminislraliun I am conscious
of having done some good. Who notices it? who talks
of it :' .\iit a creature behind niv back ; a tew polito

people when they meet me.
J have emhdiisheel a ipiarler of Xisnics ; the people

have given it my name; all vinl in eomplimtnliiig mo
upon il.

This iidminislralive hagaldle, In which I altaehed no
iinpnrtance, which I consiihred as merely ii diversion
from l.ibonrs of a higher order, has conlrilmli d more lo
my repniation llein Ihe results oblained by miderlaking;!
of real ulilily, more even than the part which 1 had in

Ihe success of the cxpedilion against Algiers.

Aller lliis, ransack your brains liir houourahlc ideas!
1 vpciidyonr heallh in re;iliMiig them I Sacrilicc yourself
to the jmblic interest, that yon may see the must in-

sigiiilicant of your labours pri lirred to your noblest con-
ecplions, and t'rei|ucntly a coxcomb or an idiot to yourself,
who :ire neither 1 Lit an occasion for popular ddiriuni
arrive; oH'er your services in expiation of the crime nf
not having had force suHieient lo make reason (riiiinph,

and yon will see iflliey will abate one inla of llie rigour
of till' si nience : you will be biinidiiil, impiisouid—luo
happy iflliey do yon the fiMuir to spare yonr lit!.' 1

.My e(in;;ei<'nee iloes not I'-r^'el il;alf whilst engaged in

soiilliing alllielions ori^'iiiatiiig in the comi=ds whieh il

gave me. Il was Ibis that indueid mc lo pursue a track,

Ihe dillicnllies and da-irers of which reason fiijed not to

point out. Il was thi ' lliat encouraged me to perrcverr
on occasions when I niiii-hl, wilhout dishonour, have
withdrawn myself from a d.inver which I saw immiiienl
—irremedialile.

When 1 rellccled that, fir Ihe loss id' liberty, perhaps
of lili', no eompensalion would be m.ide eilhi'r to mo, if

I survived, or to my ineniory. if I should peii ;|i ; lliiil, in

tliccvcul oven ola Iriimipb, the gloiy of il would he con.
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ino STOKY OF CAITAIN X-
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It'slcd, to say ii(j||jlniri>rtlin ri»kH wliirli I sliniiM liiivi' run ;

timt the prince wlinm I slioiild linvc wrvrd, tliiit the piililir

intcrcstrd in my Bncrcss, '.vould r< pay my services with
in];.'ratitiule nlnne ; that envy, which would not fail to in-

lirllre, would lie sure to attack my very intentions: it

was nfTiiin my conscience tlmtlillcd nic ahovc these con-

siderations, well founded us it acknowledged tlicni to be.

At this moment it tell.i nie that there are principles

from which a man of honour can never deviate, without

I'oinjr "" injury to his reputation and a still greater in-

jury to society ; tlia' the principles which arc connected
with the stability of pfovernmenls belong to this number,
and ought to be placed in the first line; that on the re-

speel paid to these depends the welfare of nations; that,

all these principles going back to royalty, which is the

personiHcatiou of nations, we owe to kings the tribute of

II dcvotcdness free from considerations which would tend

to restrict its limits and its operation ; that, in accepting

the confidence of a monirch, we arc Iraund to the nation

whose representative and organ he is as wc are to him-
self; that to violate the fidelity wc have sworn is a crime
a^Minst society; that to hesitate about the execution of

I'le orders whieli he i«ues is to compromise the safety of
liie state ; that, in calculating tlic cliances of finding the

public interest in the will of a sovereign, or in the ad-

verse will of tactions, there are more probabilities in

fiivour of llie former, because it is more deliberate, more
calm, because it is fonnded on antecedents and fiicts, ond
because it tends to preserve : whereas the popular will,

fond of theories, hasty, and inconsiderate, tends to de-

stroy ; til it consecpiently the public interest imposes upon
us as a duty, fidelity to kings, and that in the term
fidelity wc ought to comprehend all the acts which can
render it complete and eilieaeious ; that in certain in-

stances the application of these principles may iliil of its

elleet, but that nevertheless it ought always to ho tried.

Tlicn, returning to what concerns me personally, it

adds, that I did right to sacrifice the situation which I

held, and whieli I liked, not to a prospect of ambition
(mad indeed must be have been who had siitrered him-
self to be so surprised in 1S-2;I,) but to considerations of
duly to a king whom one diir.-t no lunger serve; to the

sight of the danger which threatened liim, and the dis-

L'l'uco which there would be in withdrawing one's self

Iroiii it wlicn summoned to take his part; that it was
my duty to employ, for the defence of the post committed
to me, all the resources which honour, reason, and the

desperate state of iitl'iirs, should suggest; all the energy
inherent in my character; that the means which I con-

sulted appeared to me, as they still appear, the only service-

able, the only possible ones, and that they were prescrib-

ed in Article 1 1 of the fundamental law ; that if they
tailed of their ellVct, it was Imclusc they were not so

complete as I had recpiired them to be ; that, at the aspect

nf the inevitable chance of ruin which presented itself

at the moment of the attempt, such as it had been pre-

pared, it was my duty to conduct myself us I did, and
not tn separate m^- cause from that of the monarch and
the monarchy, whiidi niitliiiig then had power to save,

and of my colleagues who generously associated them-
selves with their fate ; that 1 had satisfied the claims of

self-love by pointing out the errors committed, and the

commands of honour by seriously taking my share of

llieir consequences ; that I ought to accept, as an indein-

nificatinn lor misfortune, the iionour of having done my
duty and set an example of fidelity, misjudged by the

jiresent generation, whose opinion is governed by the

event ; but which will some day perli.ips he appreciated,

and find imilators iiiore favoured by circunistanccs than

J have been.

I accept these consolations furnislicd mo by a con-

science to whieli alone I appliid f^ir directions relative to

the line of eoiuluet which I was 'o pursue: they take

from my griefs their moral side, and tlius lighten what I

have leil to bear.

I shonlil be ungrateful were I not to mention one of

tlie |irincipal conipensation.s of the misfortune which has

lief I lien me.

Sonietliing is }'ct!e(\ rneof my past greatness : that is,

fiieiids who c)we me no grudge tor having been prosper-

ous and iiowcrfiil, and who remcinher the share which I

gave them in my good fortune. Not an inhabitant of

the country which was under my administration, to what
class and to what opinion soever lie may belong, conies

near the spot which allords me an nsyliini, wilhont de.

voting to me his first visit. All of them speak to me of

the good which I have done or tried to do ; all show me
afieelioii or gralilude. And I, who in pros|)erity kept

rnrefidly on my ginril against flattery, coninlaisantly

sillier her to come and pay court tn me in adversity.

As this tribute is wholly disinterested on the part of

tlio.se by whom it is offered, I take it for truth. When
one is proscribe (I, is one so very iiilpable to seek 't!h'via-

tion tiir one's woes in the idea, even thou.rb < s -.r -j.ed,

of the esteem or aficction which one inspi

c

lint, how soothing arc their words, how i
. ', the'-

fall upon ?ny oar, how <piickly they reach my I . . v ',. .,

adding to all these tialleries something still M ouci..

ing, my friends talu of my return to mynati.o land 1

llow thankful I feel for the liofic which they give, and
tjic wishes whi;:h they express for its realisation.

When national consolations arc at fault, I apply for

one, wUicli H not without efTicaey, to the doctrine, or,

f you please, tlio superstition, of compensations, to

which I Km »tToin;\y addicted. I believe in a sort ol

(londcration of good and ill. I never enjoy any good
that Cornea to mc without tempering my joy by the [iro-

scntiinenl of something untoward. But on thu other

hand, I never meet with any inistbrtnneor vexation, but
hope, under a vague and indefinite form, mitigates the

improsbion. Now as, in spito of my calculations, the

sum of ill exceeds that of good, I gain more than 1 lose

by this method of mingling tho future with the present.

Such are tho sources in which I steep my soul, to

brace it against the calamity which lias oppressed mo lor

the two long years that have just elapsed. This period,

which I might call that of rcrnllrrtion, is one of those

which I have had most to my.self, in which I have lived

most, and best felt and employed my existence. Till

then, my faculties bad exercised themselves with ener-

gy upon special objects only ; now they embrace at once
both the past and the present, and as nnieh as they can
grasp of tho t'uture. I apply to a real calamity a philo-

sophy of which I had been very careful, from a prosenti-

nient that it might bo of service to mo some time or

other, but which I had had occasion to oppose only to

the vexations of a forlnnato position. I exercise it at

this moinent upon a real adversity. I prepare it for still

more grievous situations, tho idea of wliicli, without my
being able to ueconnt (or it, will coiiio and intrude itself

between mc anil the hopes of a better lot, and remove
them to an indefinite distance, liho those dun colours

which perspective lays on the first plans of a picture,

for u baekgroiiiid, and to give more vagueness to objects,

tho details of which the eye is unable to seize.

So iiiueh fiir tho past. As for tho future, I have
divided it into two:—one part is under the control of

my reason, which takes care to restrict its limits in such
a manner that it can thoroughly know and duly manage
it; the other is almndonod to my imagination, which
though no coiiseipience thence accrues, disposes of it at

pleasure, and embellishes it as much as it can. Is it

wrong.' I think not. lint it were better to liavu

notliin<r to do with it than tu treat it shabbily.

TIIF. E.ND.

CAPTAIN X
BV THE AUTHOR OF TRAITS OF TRAVF.L,

During my career of service I have met with num-
bers of brave men, and a few cowards. I have seen

courage and fear display themselves in various ways,

and many mralificalinns ; but I never met with but

one instance of a thorough mixture of audacity with
poltroonery, ol'tlie basest fiiint-heartednc.ss with prcsonee

of mind.
On joining tlin regiment to which I exchanged, for

the Siilio of seiviiig in Spain, the very first of my brother

ollicers to whom i was pre.=ciitrd by the major com-
manding, was tho captain of the company to which 1

was atlaclied. 1 never was so prepossessed in favour ol

any one at first sight. He was a fine handsoinc young
man, of most elegant address, full of ready wit, and ap-

parently burning with military ardour. lie was a pro-

digious liivnurit(f in the regiment. Nothing could ex-

ceed his attcnlinns to me, except tho pains which lie

took to instil a portion of his own frallant spirit into

mine.

The first time I went into action with this now regi-

ment. Captain X was unfortunately takep ill, just

bcfjro our brigade was ordered to advance. Ilo was
obliged to let me lend on his company, and his regret

made a deep impression on nie. It appeared to me thai

ho snlVernd more mental anguish than bodily, even

though, I think, ho specified his being desperately ill in

three places.

Afier wc had succeeded in <lriving tho enemy from a

strong redoubt, tho captain joined us, in great spirits

and good health, all his spaHiiis having given way to

some violent huhitual roniody, which ho told nio was

either "kill or euro" with him. Ho almost wriitm
finding that the fighting was all over.

We hail several smart skirmishes soon aflor tliisalTair,

Ca|itain X was often in the field, but I never ian.

pencd to see him through tho smoke, except oa iiiionf.

•j.isio.., when bo showed great tact in tho use of a prakn.
glass, with which ho constantly looked out frnni liciiiiui

a tree v a Uiound of earth, and gavo ordcri- with I'tont

cool' '.IS to mo and the other subultcrns, to advance unj

retreat, as occasion required.

In a storming business, when I was detached nii|i 3

few men, a serious accident was veur hapjiPhin'r |i,

Captain X . As soim as the placo was taken, .tm)
|

returned to tho regiment I rocoivod u pressing rcqui'st

to repair immediately to him, as ho feurod he was athij

last (jasp—dreadfully wouniled. 1 ran to bis ipmriprs

in a house just under the rampart, to whieli iio jiinj

crawled; and I picked up tho surgeon of the leuimcnt
on my way, forcing him to abandon soino other piiticiiis

to give his whole attention to my friend. Wo founj

him lying on a tnuttrass, almost insensible.

" What has happened ? where are you bit, my dear

X ?" said I.

Ho could not speak, but placed his hand on bis side.

" Let mo examine you, Captain X ," said the siir-

geon. " I liavo not a minuto to lose—we have inaiiv

others wounded, olViccrs and men."
"Ah, my dear doctor, are you there?" said the suf.

forer, opening liis eyes for the first time. " How kimi

this is—but never mind me—hurry ofi'to my pour 111.

low-9oldiors— it is of littlo matter what bcconics of mo
— I am too far gone for hel|i— I am a (lying iiiaii—yd
you need not exactly say* killed' in your report; I dciii'i

wish to shock my friends ton suddenly. Merely putmc
down ' dangerously uoiindtil."

"

"I can put down nothing. Captain X , till I sio

your wound," said the surgeon, drily. '* Where are you

hit, sir?"
" Why, as to that, my dear doctor, I really ciin'tex.

actly specify— that is to say, I cannot say directly, tint I

I am alisoluloly /ii7—but—but—

"

" Hut what, sir 7 J am in a hurry—tho life of main-

a lirave man is risked by this delay— I cannot lie trilloj

with," exclaimed the surgeon, with most unfeeling em.

phasis.

" My dear fellow," resumed X ,
" I am the la<t

man in the world—the veiy last
"

"What is your wound. Captain X , if you arc
|

wounded at all?" peremptorily asked the surgeon.
" Ah, never mind mo, never mind mo," replied llio

|

captain ;
" leave mo to my fiite—but spare my Irionds-

break it gently to thoin—only say 'seieiclij wounded,'

and let me die 1"

"What i.-! your wound, sir? Of what nature, I a<k

you again ?"

" It must, I think, have been a cannon shot—I f«! I

my side almost battered in—that is to say, asjieul slirjl."!

" la there any mark 7

"Why, no—no—not decidedly a mark—I eiinnotsny

there is a direct contusion : it miglit have been, in I'lul,

I

//le Him/ of a twelve pound shot, or something nf llntl

kind—you may, in short, put mo down (to save tlielbcl-

ings of others, very dear to me) you may put inc down I

'sliuhllti wounded.' "

" Why really. Captain X "

" Not a word, not a word, my worthy frioiul—oil' I

your duty—go, go along—you viiist put me drnvnl

' slightly'—whatever you like, in short—soiiielirni;;-i

anything—only pray let my name he in the list ol' llicl

wounded ! Not another word—good by, good liy, iiii|

dear, my veiy dear doctor!"

Tho doctor smiled, as bitterly as though he had jiisll

swallowed a dose of rhubarb, lie left the pliico; aiidlol

my infinite surprise, and that of the whole uriiiy. I irayl

say, the London (iiizetlo, which some weeiis uliorl

brought us tho olfieiil aeeonnt of the storming, .slimfill

us the unprecedeiiled notification, in the list ofcasiulJ

tie.s, of Captain X Innng " wiy slightly" wuiindcil.!

lie was the only individiialof the regiment wliowasimll

thoriiughly iishained of this, and who dlil not I'ecl ikl

actual cautery of the surgeon's printed sarcasm.

I now began to know my man ; and was not ii™(ii|

surprised, at the night attack on a fortress soon ulliMoI

hear myself called loudly from tho head of the eoiii|Bii;,l

(I occupying my |)ost in the rear, as wo advaiieni ml

subdivi.'^ions to the breach,) by Ned rianagan, ol'liilf

way town, (J.iptain X 's covering sorjeant.

" Mr. Hartigan, .Mr.IIartigan ! For(iod'ssako,r»ir|

honour, come up, come up ipiick, and lado the eiini|i;ii

—tho captuiii'.s run away alrcatti/."'
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field, l)Ut I never lm|i.
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-, " I am the last
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plain X , if you aro
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ver mind lue," replied llie
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; but spare my friends

say ' seveidy wounded,'

• ? Of what nature, I a*k
|

ecn a cannon shot—1 frt!

tlmtislofay, as^ieiii sliol."]

livery one knows what a hut atfjlr Fi^eiito d'Onoie

lull IK) one took it so cooUi/ as Captain .T .

lie villaKO hud been taken and retaken several linies

.
I
a final eliarge in which our reginient bore a part.

irwc the enemy out, and loft us in possession of the

lacc. As we forded the river, in close culuiiin of com-

uiiic's,
l-':i|dii'm X ipiielly slip|)od behind, and took

laiiosilioii among the rubblsii of an idd house wliic

fu'ded him a fmo view of the business. Tiio colonel

|,( .ihuin we vi'erc that day led on, a Siotsmaii, who was

liV
licri'dilarv riglit as bravo as a lion, turned round

fidilenly to the adjutant, and uskod iuin,

.'Wlicro is i;a|>tain X 7"

" llidinj; under that wall, Sir," answered the adjutant,

foinling to the rcconniiiterer.

Icdly a wirtil-—1 camintsiy

. iniglit have been, in lad,

i"liot,"or fomcthin;> Hi' lliil

nic down (to save the I'col.

lie) you may put mo down

my worthy friend— oil' to
I
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:d—good by, good by, mj

orly na though he had jn!l!
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rear, ns wo advanctJ in

Iby Ned Klini;i™n,or<iil'

Joveritig sorjeaiil.

Tan! Fortiod'ssako,y«ir|

lick, and lado the enni|u«.v,

,.[),.(; , thill's too bad !" exchiinicil the indignant

tiioiiel.
"liullop up to him

—

at him—ore/- liiin—and

i] 1)0 does not rejoin the regiment inst.iiilly, cut him

iam on Iho spot ! Now, my bravo huh, on them,

ilfjdily and coolly—give them the steel, llio steel, my
l>,vs, and plenty of ill" added the colonel, turning to

ihe rcinient, and c|uito forgetting t'aptain X . Jtut

llioadjntant rode lierccly up to him, and hurriedly ro-

nfitcd llie orders he had received.

».\ay, nay, my good friend," said X ,
" what's the

iiscofbcing so confoundedly hasty ? Just let mo say a

IcK words in explanation.' May 1 die, my dear friend,

' Die and bo hanged !" abruptly uttered the adjutant,

niitliuL' spurs lo Ills liorsc, and dashing back to his post,

i\iicre he had scarcely arrived, when a musket shot

liiruui'li hotii Ills elieeks tumbled him to the ground,

jnd |iut an end to bis gallant conduct for that day.

As soon as wo were tlioroiiglily in for it at Salamanca,

wlieii the grape-shot began lo pepper the bead of the

column, and the men dropped right and loll, an ollicer

of ours was seen to throw himself bodily into a dry

iiicli ; and those who could not distinguish who it was,

l!iou"lit wo had another bravo fellow knocked over,

Hut those who identified Captain X , weio quite

silisfiea that lie was in safe quarters. As soon as iho

kasiiiess of that hard ('ought day was well and thorough

lydoiic, wo had ceased tiring, and were cliarijiiig after

l':o liroken enemy, when an ollicer was dimly observcil

itiiruui'li tlio smoke that was clearing off, about fifty

nrds m front of our line, waving his hat with its long

il.vamiiig feather, ill ono hand, and nourishing his

|i»urJ ill the other, cheering on the regiinent, with

.loiiUuf most vocilbrous valour, the Arapilles echoing

111) liis CIV. A roar of laugliier burst along the line,

lail liceaiiio particularly loud when our company joined

[ill it, lur wo soon recognized our resuscitated captain,

,nd knew bettor than any others liow to approciatu his

iroivcss.

Dal his best, and, poor fellow, it was his last exploit,

curred not long after this, at the eiege of a place

ikiiiorablo lijr the doteriHination of its delbnco, as well

jllie vigour with which it was attacked and carried.

i'iiii approaches of the English army were puslied on

illi a rri;;litful proximity to the place ; so inueli so, that

Ihcciins from the bastions were tired point blank at in-

liviiiual ollleers and men, who had the temerity to raise

ads above the trenches ; and they were olleii hit

bm cannon of large calibre, with as dead a certainty,

'liou;;li the most unerring sharpuhoutcrs liad levelled

llicni with riiles.

Our entire company was ordered down from the camp,
in a working party, one fine morning, out of our turnol

loly, and not a little toour surprise, lo replace another

IjkIi liad taken its place in tlio trenches during the

iiglit, liut was almost annihilated soon after day break,

ly Ihe lerribic cannonade from the enemy's works. One
uir subs was killed the day before, so that Captain

.— had but myself and the ensign, a gigantic Kerry.
uiiol'oliout twenty years old, and six loot live iiiche

under his command. Wo were under cover, as

oaaswc caino within range of Iho enemy's guns;
lnJso hot was the fire, that not one of us felt disposed
iif\»fc the captain's example of keeping as close as

isilile.

riicrc were several small redoubts thrown up along
Irenches, from which elevations, the ollleers on duty

lalii keep a sharp eye on the men at work. I slept

Tatlicr crept into one uf these, tu relievo tlio last sur-

itini! ollicer of the company wo replaced. Ho was in

tan of latiiig a crust of broad, which his servant
[irucnred him lor breakfast; and as he was leaving

lo-l lo my occupation, ho incautiously raised his

'111, luluuk at the iiustilu ramparts, when it was car

lied clean nuay bj a twenty-four pound shot, and the

body knocked several yards out of the redoubt.

These wore not pleasant occurrences for any man's

comfort, but least of all so to ono of Claptain X 's

toinperanieut. I was scarcely settled in the redoiibl,

when I saw him moving towar<ls nie along the In neli,

stooping iiiucli lower than ihu utmost prudence requir-

ed ; and ho soon came crawling into ibo redoubt, re-

questing me to chiiugo places with him, and take Ihe

eiiiiimand of the whole party, as ho wished much lo

sketch the bastions of Iho iortress : and he took out his

skeleli book and pencil for the purpose. I could not re-

fuse his rcipicst, a most unlucky ono lor him, for lind

be stayed where his duty ro(piirod, be had most probably

escaped the calaslropbn which ensued,

I had not changed places with my captain five mi-

nutes, and had just stepped upon Ihn ridge of the trench

where the soldiers worked, to look about, ns it was my
duty from time to time to do, when the general of tin

day galloped up, attended by two aids-de-camp, and a

couple of orderly dragoons. He was one of the bravest

of the brave; loo brave, indeed, as wan proved by his

death not long after, on a distant service uinvortliy of

his fine talents. Ho, too, was an Irishman, and knew
our regiment well.

" Who commands this party, Mr. Hartigan ?" asked

he.

" I do, sir," answered I.

"There is a wli'>le company here, isn't there ? Who
is the captain ? Whore is lie ?" were the rapid questions

next put.

" Tiieio is an entire company—Captain X is the

captain—he is sitting in that redoubt, sir," were rny

imincdiate answeis.
" Sitting in that redoubt ! May he bo doubly 1

What is he doing there ? Hark ye, sir," added he, ad-

dressing our finger-post of an ensign, "you have long

legs ; step out then quickly—go to that redoubt, ami

bring back Captain X here instantly. Stoop, sir

—

stoop low—lower, I tell you, or you'll not have a iiead

left on your .boulders."

The intrepid Kerryinan strode alotifr, but cared

nothing for tiie general's caution, and scorned the shel-

ter of gabions or fascines. When ho caino to tho re-

doubt, he summoned out the captain, repeating vcibalim

the general's speech.

What a cursed hot-headed fellow 1" exclaimed

X . "(jo back to him, my trusty ensign, and tell

him I am taking a skclcli of the first importance ; I am
proving the engineers to have been all wrong. Toll him
the service will absolutely sutler if he disturbs me."

The ensign strode back again, and delivered this mes-

sage to tho general, who w.as moving about busily, giv-

ing various orders around him.

"Taking a sketch! The engineers all wrong 1

What an impudent scamp! U'ye hear me, sir—go
back—tell your captain, once again, that I order him lo

come here; and if lie refuses, drag him neck and heels

out of the redoubt, and up to this s|)ot."

" I'll tell you what, my friemi," said X , in reply

to this second summons, and hoping that while he tem-
porised, the general would take himself oil"—or, possibly.

that ho niiglil be («/.THotl'—" I'll tell you what—"
" Don't give yourself the trouble to tell mo any thing.

Captain X , hut come out of this immediately, I tell

you again," said the ensign. At this instant his cap,

which was visible above the wall, was knocked olV his

head, perforated by a cannon ball.

"(Jod bless me, what a narrow escape! how very

lucky that you were noUhroo inches latlci!" exclaimed

the captain,
" Never mind whether I'm tall or little. Captain

X ," said the Kerryman, coolly clapping the shat-

tered cap on his head again. " I'll tell you what, the

short and tho long of it is— if you don't come with me,
quietly and by fair manes, I'll drag you out of it, dead
or alive—so eoiiie along, 1 advise you."

X finding all resislaiico or subterfuge to he vain,

stood slowly up and followed the Kerryman along the

trench; muttering that " a man's life was not safe a

minute on service with these infernal mad-brained
Irishmen ; but that with persons of common discretion,

one might go through a dozen campaigns, as securely

as though ono had never smelt powder."

The enoiny seeing a general ollicer so close, sent

their missiles towards us in duublo quantities. One of

the orderlies was literally cut across w itii a shot, and

an nid-de-eamp's horse severely struck with the splinter

of a shell. Captain X saw all this as he came
forward ; and by way of ending the busincas, and stop-

ping Ihe general's luoulh, he held liirlli the little sketch

book, and began sonic stamnnTiiig sentriice,

" Not a word, not a word, but listen lo me, sir I" said

the general. " Uesimie your place lierr—do your duly

— »r, by heavens, I'll make you such an examide as

never
—

"

lleri^ the general was biniself slopped short, by llio

exjilosion of another shell, diieetly over llie heads oi' llin

crimp—and iho report was iiislaiilly liillowed by a ter-

rified mixture of groan and shriek from poor X
,

who clasped bulb his hands across bis breast, mid w itii

a droadliil expressiuii of agony in his l.iee, |l|l Ihil on

his back, almost under She leel of the general's horse,

"(Iiiud Cud, is il possible!"' cried the kiiid-lieiirted

general, his wrath at once a]ipeased. " Who could liavn

Ihought of his ever dying so fine a death ! Well, he's

gone, poor tievil 1 He was at any rale a clever, a plea-

sant fellow, and a gentleman—ay, every inch, but his

licni—bnl, he could not help tint ! Here, soldiers, throw

one of those great coats over the bcdy of your cajitain,

and bear him to the camp. We could, alter all, ' have

belter spared a ln'tler iiiaii.'"

With this quotation, the general eoully Irolted oil'

with his aid-de-ciimp and orderly, in Ihe midst of a

shower of shot and shell, 'I'lic ensign and myself were
loo much shocked by what bad passed, to Ihink of any
thing for a minute or two, but the fate of onr captain,

and we stood ganiiig after the body, as il was borne

away, the limbs already still'ening before it was out of

sight.

What was the astonishment of the gcnenil, who thus

pronounced Captain X 's funeral oration, on riding

back to the camp about an hour aflcrwurd.s, to see the

identical (.'aplaiii X uiiharincd, iniblushing, and un-

ibashed, dressed, as was his wont, bolter than any man
ill the army ; and eantm-ing his little Arabian pony along

the lines with a featlier streaming from his hat nearly

as long as the pony's lail ? And what was my surjiriso

when I met him the next morning 1

Jiut Ibis could not lasl. A sigiiilirant hint was llint

day conveyed lo him from Ihe higlics! anlhority. The
Ibllowing morning brought him (he said li^llers, requir-

ing his instant return lo Kngland. He set out at once.

The next Gazette announced his resigiialion ; and as

( 'aplaiii X has bi'eii ever since an cx-eaptain, I have
iiolhing more to say of him.

H-r, i;h

ANECDOTES Ot' A DETENU.

Funny lirauliainiiis, <Hnnns.—Tim viscountess was
in the custom of giving a weekly dinner to a nunicrons
party. 'I'he fare at her table was invariably so bin' ihat

her guests were compelled lo lunch before they came
to bur house. The (liuners L'iven by NapoleiMi to those
whom ho lionouretl with an invitation were, on Ihn
contrary served up in the innst niagiiificent style : his

eliief cook, with the exeoption of that of Cambaei^res,
was tho most celebrated atlisle of the day. Napoleon
seldom remained more than Iwonty minutes, or half an
hour, at table, and the instant bo rose all the guests do-
|)arted. " When I dine w itii T'ttiiny lieauharnuis," said
f.auragais, " 1 cannot help thinking that I am exactly
in the situation of Eazariis picking up the crumbs Ihat
full from the rich man's table. At her cousin Ihe em-
peror's banquets,! cnduie the punishment of Tantalus,
surrounded with luxuries, and deprived of Iho power
of enjoying them." The dilferenec between Napoleon
ami Kaiiiiy is this : the one is a pntrntntr, and the other
is a late en pot— (a dirty Bcullion, or saucepan scraper.)

Corn rnnilniirc lo paliiolism..—During the war in
Russia, in 1812, the King of Naples gave orders to
• Jeueral Nausouty, who eoinmanded a division of ca-
valry, to charge the enemy. The horses being worn
out with hunger and fatigue, the attack was unsiicco.'^s.

ful. Mural having complained to General Nausoulv,
the latter answered, " 1 don't know how it is, sire, but
Ihe horses possess no paliiolism. Onr soldiers light

pretty well even when they i. re without bread, but tlio

horses will absolutely do nothing unless they get their
oats."

The schnolmnslcrin Friincr.—A cockney rff/en;/, who
was residing at Verdun in IMO, kept a little shop: ho
took it into liis Iicad to set up a school, and in his win-
dow was to be seen a bill, on which he had written in

a cramped, crooked hand, "i.kmins to rkad anb
wniTK 1"—" That is an honest fellow, at least," said
Sir .lames Lawrence, " 1 will call next monlh, and if I

find ho has made sulfieient progress I will send my two
nephews tu his bcuiinary !"
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ItKSf IUI'THK i>¥ yCENf.S IN THE

rXXTlIl) STATHS, I'lM'F.R AM) I.OWKU CANADA, M:;\\

IIKIXSUICK, A.NU XOVA SCOTIA,

During tUe Sninmcr and Aulumii (j/"l!;33.

DKUU AI'K!) Ti) llIK niKK IM Uri l..\.N:i,

IIY V..T. COKi:,
i.ii;i,ti;na.\t oi- riii; l.Vni iu;(;i.Mr;NT.

W.nnriin^ iVum cliiin' in rlitiic nhs- ivjiiil Miri\"(!,

'Viu ir iiiatiiK i:i ii'Mctl, ami llii'ir ilnu ^ Ma\i'} ij.

INTIidDLCTloX.

IMr. lliiL-Ki'ii/.ii', ill his reiTiit nUitclu'H i)f Ouiiiiila ami

llic Unikil r*la1os, rriiiiirks very lia|i|iily, lliiil "A IhkiI;

ubout Anioiicii ii-iylit bo wrillni cvrry .-i\ iiKnillis liy tiu-

pamu trnvcllcr |uriculio:iIly rcvisilin;; llio fiimi; sccik'.s

and yi-'t pnsscss in u l.if,'li ilis^rou llio oIi!iriii uriiovtlly,

BO rapid is tlio cartiT (irimiirDVcinrut and s<i inlinisliiiir

arc tlic cliaMt;iM wliirli llic atri'in'y ol' man is ('(UiliniMlly

crtVclinj,' ill till' wislrrn world." 'I'liis ])rci|ii)silii]ii is in

a great nii'asuro triic, and if not ri'alisid liy tlu: Haiiii'

IravcUiT |irodiiciii^' an animal voliiino, is inoro lliaii d-

fcoti'd liy lai^flisli IravilliMS in siirccssion. Anion;; tlio

whole of those no roccnt liooU inaUor has prodiicod umoro

nijrooalilo or roadahli' work than liioiitcnantCoko, whoso

paijos wc li ol ooiilidint in coiniiioiidiiip' (o the approval

of o(ir roadcTH, llo ivrito.i a^xroralily, and scoswilli kocii

intolliijriiii'—hIIows us iiurit wlioro dno, anil orllii isis

HOii;iilily llioiirli flroniily. His visit to Canada, Now

Brunswic!., and Nova Si'olia, top;olhor with ^^olno nnfrc-

qnonlcd routes in the "Slalos," will parlionlarly allraol

attention. Ilis first riile in Canada (fivos him occasion to

show hisUrilish prepossessions, hut henOetWiirdsdoes us

ninple jiislioi^ ; wo may s.ifoly eoiij,'raliilalo onrs^ K. s on

lioinir ^ I t;i'^'''".V in udvanoo of our Halifax noiijhhours,

as, if HO disposed, to I'l'lorl lonfild the emply sareasin iniil

pninlli'ss insinnalions of roiotit loinisls ainontr us, and lo

a(M woi;,'hl lo the ar;,'iiiiii lit hy ri inindiny llio Walls and

llamilloiiH (hat lliere the iiihahilaiits are under laiullsh

protection and patronajje. Ihit the day lijr this reerinii-

nalioii has passed.

AL"nit)R\S I'lUOl'ACK.

KiiTnu; (lissali^lied willithe various slatenienis wliii'h

have issiHMl I'roin l)ie pre,<s in siieh rapiil •aieer.ssinu « Itlijii

the la><t two or three years, respeelniir |||c- I'ndi il Stales,

ami lieiiii; oiuivinei d thai inieli vol reiiriiiiecl In In: liarii-

ed reliitivi) lo tli.il part of llie vast wi s|i;ni e.inlineni, I

<:aiiie to the dili riiiiinllnii of availini; iny^^i'lf of a short

hMVO of nlisenie from my mililary diilii s locrovs llii

Allanlie, and inform inysrli' more fully upon Ihe sniiji el.

Art or Iravi llim: ovi r -JdlMI miles of l he iiloit iiilere>;|im,'

distriels, and visiliiii; tlie prim Ipal .\llaiitie eillos in llii'

Ihiiled Slate!., 1 extended my liuir Ihrniiyh ail eipial d|s.

taniie in Ih'' llrilish proMiiees. .\s iiiy only ohji el in

piihlishlnu' the liillowini; narralive is lo eonlrilnile, in

llowi;\er sin ill a deijrei', lo tin' kiiowleiljre alreaily pos.

Hi'SHcil of llio-e enimliiis wlmli are ho fast iisin;r lull,

imporl.mee, 1 hope lleil 1 shall nut lay myself ojieii In a

charci' of pri^^mnplioii.

In till' f illowinir imiireleiidini; paijes, I profess only to

(rive an nnhia^s, i| ami imparl la I sliileim nl of v, iial e.uiie

under mv luvii oli'^erviiliun. .My remarks are i,>nliiied lo

those lliiii;,'s whieli n (piiro Imi a sliml Tsidi'iiee in a

comilrv ; and, mi ri ly iHiinlni'; out some ofihe most in.

loiestini; oli|c r Is und plaees of j.Meatisl lii>.|on;«l not. .

I havi' llie full delinltlon ol' Krpuhlieim, Nntional Ki'pnii

licaii, I'edi ra|i-l, .Nnlli'iir, Urmoeial, and all llii' olln r

various shad' s and seel- of Hie |Kililieal World, to those

who lia\e iiuidi' state atl'uiis (heir study,

I inueh ri'jritted Ihal eiri'umslanees would not |irrmil

n lony'T slay ill ho allraelivc i| poitiou of l!ie i;|.ilii', anil do
not liisilalu III rei'omiiirnd those wlioiireat a loss Innv to

kill lim<' ilnrlni; the snmmer monlliH In make a similar

trip. Iftluir OA|K elalioiiH are not tin' Hiiiu.'uine, lln y will

lii^ amply repaid lor the slinjht ineonvenienee of roiiyli

seas and ron^^'li rttads, hy not only heeomiii;^' aeipiaiuled

with an inleresliiiH' people, lint hy the opportunity wliiea

will he all'orded lliem ol' viewinj,'- some of the most stn-

peiulous natural eiiriosilies as well us some of the hnisl

specimens ol art in the world.

^)y<(^ 2, lu'ss.

criAi'Ti;i! r.

vov.vcii; riio.M LiviairooL to rnii.AW;i.riii.v.

As nolhiiia; can he more iiiiinlercslin;.; to unprofossinnal

readers, Ihaii a rceapilnlalion of all the various elianios

of wialher, the heavy squalls aiiil ;jales, the more' ti cliniis

I'liii^ ri>l!iiii| e.ilms, ihe dense l(»:xs and dait^ei'tnis iee.

Ik lifs (.111 llio hanks of i\oufomidlaiid,j the passings sails,

and, ill short, the usual ooiitenls of a ship's lo;| ; I shall

only hrii.lly take iiolieeof a It\\" incidents conni.cled with

the voya;;o. .Mli't a (h leiilion of llirieilays at Liver,

pool, uuiii^' I'l contrary winds with ion;_di ami hoisleious

we.illur, Ihe p.iekel ship, in which I had i nira|^ed a pas.

saije, hauled oiil ot' Triiieo's doeli at dayliL'lit on the morn-
ing- of llie :.'l!il of .Vpril, and stood ilounehaMml; hot it

Was not until Ihe fiHh day from that time that we were
clear of the sonthernmosl cape of Ireland: a foul wind
possessed, however, one rediemin;,' i|n.ilily, hy siiri'es.

sivi ly displaying; the line hold loasl of the lam r.ild Isle,

.and the pictme-ipi.i nioiiiitains id' Wales.

I iiad sileeled the riiikiik Ipliia in preference lo the

New ^ iirk lino of |iai kets, and made some small saeriliei

to aeeommodiilion and society, i'r'iin a supposition that

lint li w emigrants would he laiiind s'l lar lo Ihe south-

ward ; know in;,' full well, from previous e.vperieiiee, the

L'real iiiconvenicnee ofa crowded sli erajje. I wasthere-

liire much surprised to I'nid that allhon;r|i a vi'ssel of only

i',1) Ions, she was earryinn ciut 111! piisseii;jers in that

part of llio ship. I had, however, no cause lo rey^nt the

iliiiice I li.id madi', .as I loiiml niysi If in an cv < Hint sea-

li",it u illi an aelive and cxp, riemed commander, w lei had

alre.idy cro-.-i d the .\llaiilie scvcnij'-siv limes; no Iritlin:;

recommendation lo a ple;i.sure-sei kiiiy; passenger. 'I'lie

wiallii r, t'tir tin.' sea-oil ot' liu' yi.ir, was mmsiiully heister.

oils, and llio w ndvariahlc; hlow ini,' seaieily liir tweiity-

liuir hours in successiiai from an)- one poini of Ihe com.

pass: hut lia\iii;; a ;,o,Tod slock id provisions and pleasanl

soeiilv oil ho.ird, it inallcrcd liltle lo lie.' c:ihin passeii;jers

who were, with one o\ee|itioo, old >,iilors) winch w:iy lie

ship's head was; hut lo the emigrants. an inereasin;; ir:ile

was :i soiirci- of ;rri at trihiihiti.in aie' alarm ; the dock

rcsomidinu' with their pro'ins :ind prayers until it iiiode-

raled. The c,i|il,iin and inysilf were walkin>;iipon ilrk

one sijiially day, w hi n sei iny several of Ihe stcciayc pa.s.

seii'.'crssitliii;^ on the tiiie halchway, exposed lo every sea

which c:.ine ahoard, yet at Ihe .same lime appan nlly ri'-

Tarilless of il. We had the curiosity to ask Iheni, what
1 1 lev were doin^' there, and why not helow in llieu' I" illis:'

"U'iiy sure now, c.iptain."saiil tin '|H)k' sman, an Irish-

mtiii, "and isn't it that wi' are wailiii!; here, so that we
wil| he rc;ii!y to ;;i t into the lioaLs, if thesliLp yocH down

;

ti.r wc know you wouldn't wail lo call us." 'The weather

ilselt'was not more larialile than their coiuhicl: in a calm,

the \Vi leh and Irish kept Ihe whole vessel in an uproar

with their hroils iind fi;;hliiiir, wliieh ivcr arose from na-

lioiial ri licet iiais: and each man hiiviiii; hroiii;ht a stole of

liipior on hoard willi him, as p.irt of his sea-stock, the

comhalanls were (.o nerally more Ihaii half intoxiculed
;

whlli^ in roui;h wc.ille r, Ihe seh'saine parlies would he

lea;;iied loi;etlii r .inijlii;^ p-altns, in which they were as-

sisted hy the i"ii(;lisli and Scotch, who kepi al.iof dnrim;

thestiiiin of Wolds and war of lists. Anioii^rHt (he inn.

;rr:iMs, h'lwiver, wcru many nspeetnlile t'aruKrs, who,

with their families, were aliout to sick their fortunes in

the .New- Worl'l
J
hut Ihe majorily were arlilicers, and

some ll\v were men, who, It'l'iey could lint make their

tlirt lines, iuil;;iii:'lioiii ontwaidappeaianees, could scan e.

ly mar tin m. Tin y v a re wi 111 ipilppi d fir Ihet :illy cum.

nieneemeiit of opt r:il lolls in .'\m<'ricn, heini; hiirlheued

with no siieh heavy ha','yii;;e as iHdilln;,', trunk-, wi.cs,

eliililrcn, or even a chan;;e of nppaii 1 ; and il was a miittei

ot'c'iiiji eliire lo many of us, hoiv liny eoulil htive pro-

I'lin il Biilllcic III money Ilir the puyineul oflhchr pass.uic.

A man ohialned a tree oui' in liie tiillouiii'i hy iiiiiiie'in.i

unionmion n iter :

—
'riieerew in imrhaiiliii;; llic stores

in the s.iil.room, a fi vr days aller Wc hud put to sea. ilis.

ciocred him snii;;!y stnweil away wilhin Ihe coil of a

e ihle, and hrininnn- Mm upon deck, he provril lo he a

!;rcat, liroad.slioidderi d ruddy. tiieed son ol llrni, " a poor

orphan," as he ilescrihed liimself, who liavin;; liiki n a

diopli.o innchei'llie eratiir, had loiiml his way inl'i lln

sail.room hy aei Idi nl, .mil filh u asleep, when llie ship

lay ajoiia'tdctheipiay, and tli.'l hinpriwi' iiin Were iu Ids

eoal-poeket, which, upon due examlnalioii, prnvial la („„

tain only a solil.iry copper, and a dry r;usl of nimii,:,.

!ire;!il. Our worthy skipper put liiiii in preal Iieilily
i;.,J

hy thrcati nimr lo lie him np lo the [raii;:\v:iy. siid' -jCi,'. I

!;iiin!f liiin il round dozen, lo [iiit him on hnaril tlu' fJM

tisliiiur-smaek we mot off Ihe coast of Wales ; Inn it,,.^ I

merely a threat in Irrrnrcm, as Ihe followiri;; iIhv he »,,>

duly iniliated into nil the riles and rrnisteries iit'.hf.i.i,-,

Ducks ; :niil ader hein|i; Invesled with full power ami en:,

mnnd over thai very rciiiiisitc department, he Incu'ii ;, I

most iinpnrlnni and usel'ul personairc. Some scniniiirfl

however, relieved him of pari of his charge, liv ailniiiii-,

!i rin:,' a ipinntily of oxalic acid, which carried olV;i|l,i-

slock of lirnnter:" at "one fell swoop." A Hoiiian, ;,!.

with the tad ot'lier own sex, avoided drlerlion iinlil u,

had hcen a month al sea, and w.is only then ili'iii,n,, ,;

lliroufh Ihe impeaihmcnt of one of her feIlnw.p,''..Miu',r,

.'she had {rone ipiite on the opposite lack lo the "
iimir .t. I

pliau :" so far from court in^ coneralmerit, she IlhIh,, I

ill I n uhsirvedto he cooking' or loiteriiiir ahoiil (l,,- , ,

Iiosc, w;is ihi: most noisy of all the femali.- en 'in.i'

;iml had once or twice e\eii vcninrcd upon Ihe sair,,;

limits ot' 111'.' qnarlir-deek. So proud a Icaiin;; li!;,,,,

lien' person on hoRrd ; nor .''ould any nni' have nn.iiiji,,,^

even when challenged with Ihe friind, but that >lie I ... I

paid her passaire, so uienneiiiix and formidable .m apiji^.-.

ame.-he assumed, w ith her arms a-kimho, and n i 'lui'i,; j.

lions toss oflhe head. \li|ion;,'h Ihe captain keeps a sli, ,

look out ;thcie heini; a hue imposed upon .sliips larnii •

a ;;re.ilir nimihir of pa.ssi'n;;ers than Ihi' law adinils, :.,.

cordinir to the toniia!;c,i yet few \cssels sail iiuni I.ii,

pool without eari)in;r more than their C'liniili-iiiii'.

Sometimes an atVeclionale wife introduces her liiiil .n
'

mnster on hoard iu Hi" ijuisc of a trijiU tilled v.iihi'

clothes, or in a cnite, !is her stock of crockery, in uliu

!

he is half smothered, niid tossed iihoul iih.-,I iimi nir,

niously, durin;,' tho cniifusiun altiiidriiit ii|iijn wei^'l,;,

.

.ainlior.

Ilavimx anticipated a three weeks' piissiige, the fe,.

hoolis 1 h.id hroii'rht on hoard weic exhan-liil hy tkelii.

wc were lialf-u;iy across the .Mlanlie; ;uid as a la.-! f.

source, almost amomitiu!; to ;i til of di speriitiiiii, 1 i ..

tained the loan of I'r. Kiiimons's " l''reiliail'nl ; er, I .

deiHudcnee Preserved," from a fellowpasseni.M r, .v

,

tolled in :i most perMverin;; manner tliroei;li at liisi;.".

oflhe alino-'t interminahle iminhir of euitos ,|arly, I|

hclicM') ivliieh eompn-'P Ihe work.

Tliriee happy indeed was I. when the jjreen wider, nne

aij'iin makin;' its ap['earauce, sh.owed that we wire n

sonndiiifs. The unnsual ItUL'th of Ihe voya!;e liaihi.'l

onlv hc'ii renilcrcd extremely unpleasant hy tlie iiiaiik-

hut also hy the w.mt of cleanliness in Ihe slctra^i' |k..

senders, some of whom wouh! not even hrmtlietlu' Ire:,

air opi. I deck ill moilHrale weather.

Oil a line, mild .irtcrnoon—the first we had In fn i

vomeil with since Ihe shores o,' Kn?laiid had sank ii'

the waves—then' was a erv of" Land a-ln ad !"'
rri-iit !!

lore-lop irallunt yard. Kveryou" iiiaii in--liiil vvasii;>'i

deck, somr for ihe first lime durin;,' the voyatje, yui ;;

ri'fu'iie,' w.is lovered with tho.se who pri viiiU.ly hail i

'

eoiuu.'re lo inniml Ihe ladder oflhe haleliv\ay. H'tv

ey.' vV'is in vain sliaiiied In Ifain a 'jhiinise of tla' I"

vvished-for i:iKe,t ' f America, and three cl.eirs nnl'.

the captain as he descended u|hiii deck; the vvi'iiieij

erowdiiiir roiniil him. dancimr .xiid !.iM'.>iie.r. as tlii'ii^li !"

had ri sencd them from some imminent ilanip r. Mi;

had CI rt'iinly snlfoied niueli from thai worst el nil iiv

series, Hca-hicUni sH ; and tho«*e w ho hud foeii ht-tln i!:..-,

from the eom|iany they were <ilili;;ed lo kei |i iiiii'j

sleirajje; where the sinall-|Ki« and inllami.i.diiry 1"

had hrolien out a few days after wc h.id aiiilni i'l'i

Liverpool, atlaekinjr many, mid three or fair |«r

fitallv. The wind, however, whiih hail hi en d.inu'i'"
I

for horns, iiow lutally fiikd us, and il hei.iiin i '"

calm, .'^o our sole cmpl'iymi nl niniislid in wit' In
.

the movements of the iuimmerivlile sliHips and Miiai;'!

whieh Wi re rolliii.if ahoiil al the disluiire of Mmie mil"

and wliiih, wliencvir a ;dii{ht air or lul'^pa" i'"- '

Iheni, appeared uh if tiiiirciitrulili|; In ' ii" |«ilal. 'i' '

hea'ls I'lidin;,' lo Hume ^rial empurimi. ore"iiii"'i"

Tw'i exieptions III til" uhiive atV.irdi d mm 'i .;inii"'i'"lj

Thv.-'' proved to ho lival pilot seliooui , t.diiii','

"

|io.imIi| advaiitai;e of tl.iw s of w iiid and vvil s il-. '1

sidl making' huh' |iro;.'ri ss towarilH the ship vilml' '

W.IS hlrivii ,' III yam; al last, howevei. .e: atuali"" »''|

iillrieled hy n small hl.ick (ilijeel, wlmh a|i|«iain'.'

iiitirV'ils on 111! swell ol'a »ea. Was at nrsl l.ili.'iit"'

imrlion of Ihe ilrirt.wooil which so Ihiikly i'iivir>ll«

Mliiitie elVlhe Aineriean cnaHl , Inil, upon eMiniiiiin"

lhri'i!;{h a ^'lass, was found lo he n small eiitter, |'«li1|

hy ivii inrti, and in flie timrm' uriiii hmir da «iii'''''
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XiiiiiiiiiitiTiii, iMmcild, (1,1:,

1(1 11 ilrv rriiHl ii(
niniil,;i

it liiiii ill cri'iil lirMlily i;.,;^

() llip uuii^nny, iiiiii jH,,

|iiil, liini on bn.iri! tlu' (i,,i

iiunl "I" Wiilrn; hut it «;;j i

I llii' folld-vin;; {U\- i,v »;,<

and my.'iliTir.H n('.Tir,i,i!v

il with lull pnHTriindn.iii.

(I.piii'inirni, he Im imi;ii i I

•snnairo. Somr scniiMlf',

il'jiis clni-sr, hy iidniini..

I, wlilrli i-arricil (ITall mr
Hwoop." A uoni:in, ;i!- ,

nvoidfd dctorliftn iintil w,

w.iH only then iii-;rnvM'
;

liM.I'luT f'cllnH-.|-'..„iiv. r..

iiiHili'lnc k (ci tlir "|«iorr|.

i)Iicr;ilinpnl, clir li.id h,, |

cir liiiloi-ina: alwiiil tl,p ,

nil tlic foiii;ili^ I'.n \\Ky

vc-nliiri'il U|i<>ii llio s;iir,,;l

II |iiiiiiil a liiiiiTi(r Will,

iilil :iny niio luvi- iiiiiiiriin,] I

he rniiiil, l>nl I'lul slic |.,,i|

;
iiiiil rnnniHtil'li- nil appur.

isM-kiinbi), ,inil a luiitiiujii. j

;litlii' riiiilaiii keeps ;i

>,\\-jf]

i)io»i'il iii>(in .-ililps c"invii ;

rs than tlic law ailiiiils,:!..

I'W M'SNCIs Mill t'lull! I.iw .

L' tli;iii llic'ir roiiiplfiiiiiJ.I

to iiitnului'i':* liir Iwil mJl
• i>(n Iri.iili tilk-(l wilhiii

Iciik ol'ri'uili-ry, in wiii.!]!

isi'cl iil'iiiit iiH»l iiininiin!.

I uUaiildUt ii|"in wii;i,;!..

c «rflis' [lassi'.ijc, llii' !i,,

wru' i\haii-tiil Ijy llu'tii

Atlanlii' ; :iiiil ^i' ! I:m r

I a til lit' ill '|"T!iliiiii, I
•

iiiis's " I'Vi (liiiii'iil; IT, 1 .

II a t'llluwiias-^i'iU" r, -I'l

iiiiiiiiiT thrni:!ili al liusIM

miiihtr 111' i-i,.nti>s ii,rly, l|

iirk.

I wliin thr ;;rrrii watii.nm'

\, tlmwcil that wr ttirc m|

Ih lit' tbi' voyaijf iiiiil I

iiuiile.'want liy tlir imuilk'.l

iHiicsM in the KtciTn^f ^i

lint fvrn biTathctlu' I'd-

illicr.

tlif first we luul l«ni i.|

,' Mnfflanil had Miiik ji''

l.iind 11. hi ail I'' rriiiiill'

oil" in nil iii-t '"• wn" "i"'

liiriii;,' till- vi.iya:;i', uiai
'

'

wliii (in \ii.ii.l> h.iil I

'

,t' llir Imtchway. K'^ry

am a •iliui|iMi' nl' llu" l"i'

..id Ihri.ii v\.'%rt L'tuliiil

iilK.u iltiU; till' wini'sl

and siiv^iti;{, IH lliiiii»li li'T

iiiiiit'iit iliiii!(( r. >lan|

III llial W"r^t iit'iiliiiir

Wlln hud M.'t'l\ lil.tlir'!:-.

(iiili);ril III klip '",'

anil inllanii.'"!"') '''

rtir wr had s:uliil I'r

|

jid Ihri'r nr I'l'iir l"'"

hnhhadlnTndvin[;w'.t|

lis, mill it liri.iiiii .I'l'll

it nin»i»tid in Witrlimi

ihlr »li«>|i'i iinilMiiulli'-l|

ir disluiil'f 111' '"""' ""''•

I ail "1- lal's pim if •

utili« 111 n" jHiiiil.
'

I nuiuriiiii. I'l' i'"Wi'i'i

ilV.irdnl inuili iiiiiii»i''«"i

Hi I ul f, •'l>'"'-'

'

wind mill wil » il<. i'«

iinU thr ship wliiili '

Avrvn, ''. alU'lilii'li »"|

ijnl, «lilih apiHiilir

wiiH 111 nrsi liili"'"'^

h KM thiikU 1"""

It , hill, ll|ll'" I viiiiiii'"

hr a uniill I '!"''• I"

„rmi hmir lIn
»"'""

hi

j|,i(
flipped nil IhiuiiI, having' I'airly milniann iivri d his

Jiiipiinenl. ICvery 'iii« prrssnl cIom' niiiiid, askiiiir liiiii

(i^iilliiinsand senseless ipicstions; Imi ho was a iiiiiii iilTow

uiirils :nid all Ilio inrormnlion wo mhiIiI reap rroiii him

aiiiiiuiiled II)—"thai Ihoy had frost and simw in April ;"

and llial
" tlicro was a war iii tnn^jross." liaviii;,'- de-

jin-red thus rniioli in a firiiH' liino ul' vnioo, ho lliiow a

;i.|,ri)|' eliilhos fi'iim uiidor his arm alnnusido the holm ;

llii 'dhr passinf; a few ininiilos in looking up and si^aii.

iiiiiTllie ri(!ixin^ with a soainaii's vyi', lay down iipmi a

|n,iii.,iiip, mid, ovorpinvorod hy his cvorliiiiis In roaoli llio

iismI, was soon I'lst asjoop. His a|ipoiii'aiioo as a pilnl

nas liv no ninans propos.-ossinu;; I'.ir ililliri ill iiiili id rrmii

llial
111' llie haidy-lonkinL;' raoool'lho i;iii_'lisli ('limine!.

He V.
'- 'I I""! ffiinnt old man, with slioiildors hoiil hy the

sliirnis ot'somo sovonty yoms, mid a liioo lir,iii/od hy llio

sun until il rosemhlnl that ol' a iiippor-ouliiiirod Indi.'iii.

1 nnllv I'ilied him, as ho tollorod ahuiy llio dook, with

line III' his hands, whioli had lioon jammoil holwoi ii the

iiilliTiind sliip's side, lo his month, and llmmrlil il hiirli

mill' thnl ho was plai oil upon llio rotirod li-l. 'I'lio ihiy

Ixiiii; warm, ho was allirod in a lliiok wliilo waislooal,

ninkeeii trowsors, orij.'inally hliio, mid a yellow painlod

ntivass hill. ] should jndut' that tho oaplain was as

lillle pleased with iho appoaranco of the man who had

taken oharp: of tho i^hip, as miy oiio ol.-o ; I'or after

iifkinp; in a sisnilioniit and dry lono of voioo, " it" tin ro

Hire iiiiy nioro pilots on huaiil Iho schooner," lie dc-

fCiiuleil iiilo tho onhin.

A lii;lil hrii'ze sprintjini; up at inidnii.'-hl, Iho liillowiii;,'

moriiiiiL' showed lis the tups of tho tries and hoadlanils

'iriiie luw ooast ol' Maryland, siispoMiloil as it wore in

inid-nir. After slnndin;,' a low mill's to llio northward, hy

siiii-set Wfi niailo tho oajn's of tho Oolawaro. It was

now the O.'ilh of May, and Iho day, like (ho prooodin); oiio,

IMS lino and eloar, wilh a waiin sim, llio tlu rmoini lor

sl;iiiiliiiir !*1* in Iho sh.ido : mili ;i Midden i'h.:n.,o in Iho

nlmii^-phero, to;;i'llier wilh iho low till shore, I'oreihiy

rrniiudi d mo of scones in tin lOasI—Iho ontrmno lo llio

lliv iif the |loln\v.%ri; losonildinjjf She inoiilh ol' the

l|iiiii;lil\ or Iriwi'ddi ii\crn. 'I'lio distance hi Iwecii ( ape

lliiil.iprn, ill Delaware, ninl May, in Aew Jersey ilato,

isiilioul lid, oil mills. Tho coast near the lallcr laipo

IhiuiiiIs wilh dan^rcroiis shoals and overfalls, and the

iiaiipdi'in of the river is rendered very intricali; lhioii;;li.

(lilt liv numerous sand'haiiks. iVHcr passim^ In iweeii

llii' tivii capes, the river opaiids iiilu a nohlo Imy alioiii

lliirly iiiiles lout, end thirty w ide, wlion il af;aiii lonlr.'ets

Ilia width of two miles, and ooiilimies so with liltlc

urialiiiii up to riiiludolphia. On Ihc llciilopcii side of

the Imy a laryc hrcakwutcr w: s cominoiicoil a low yi ars

niiri,', wliioh is lo ho u iiiilo in ii niilh, wilh the upper < ml

ul'llio harhonr proioclcd hy an ico.hroak(T, so that vis.

nlnniav ride in sail ty iluriii;; Iho winter nionlhs : Iho

Uler wii !iit;lily roqnisilo, many i>hips liaviii;; (ii i n lost

lliruii(;li o«|«)i<;irc lo the river ice. N Mil jilaiiks in tin

kiWK uf the packol, in whioji 1 wan ul liiis time, had hii n

lul tliriiii(;h ill loss ijiuii two hours, tliP'o nionlhs prcvi.

iiiidy, hy tlio drill ice hointr kept in molioii hy the

itrciiKlJi of iho lido, and uctiii); hko a Kaw a|'ain^l Ihoiii
;

llic usKi'l hoini; only saved hy riinnint; il ashore, 'i'lio

(X{Kiihi'uf lliiv (.Tout midi rlukiiii; wiU ho cnormouN, much
iil'ljic hloiio rei|i]ircd in lis cuniilriicliiiii hi in;^ hroU;;hl

by foa from Iho Hudson ItiVi-r iiuarrioH, TJll mik'.-i ilis-

Ulll.

Kveiiini,' hail sol ill iMl'nro wo fairly passtil hclwccii the

r«|H'.S anil at Ihc dislnncc of live miles the surf could In

ilinlinetly hoard riuirini; atraiiist Ilciilopcn. Diirini.' the

ihy, kIiIIo our anxious pilot wns asleep ii|i<m the hoonis,

uIhiuI was lowcnd lo c.->lcli n Inrllo tliinlinij on the sur-

I'liTufllio water, ill (IS linppy a slate of for^i tfulncss us

Ilit'ukI man hiuiHolfi hut the ship liaviii)X too mncli hi ad-

wiy iipmi hor, Iho iHiat could nut a,'iuiii ronoh her, and

Ul Hue under Uio niccssilv of uwakciiiii|r tJio pilot, to

licini' Uio ship lo, whicli fio most rcluclmilly ordered,

iiiiliiil,' hix disidcuHurc ul lh>i hiiiiic lime in a low liiw.iid

l<ruiiildiii)(. Nol li'clliiir very conlidciil uii III Ihc saii'ty

III till' Mliip iiiidcr inch .1 iiiiiii'h charirc. I look the pre
niulinn lil'ri liiiiii; lo my hcrlh al iii^hl v.ilhoiit dlvciliiit;

my-ilf i,rniy i lolhcn, tliiiikin;; il nmro than pruhuhlc liiiil

I kIiiiiiIiI liiiil il convi iiicnl to Im nii dock rro morniiij;

Milliiiin iinicli josH of tiinc. .My KiippovitionH proved

"iirriil; for ahoiit halfpasl two o'clnck I uasiiwaUi iicil hy

n i>li!>l>l iiiiilion of tin- ship, and all! oioOi it did mil cipial

nillirii iliil I, I'll hiiivy sen i-lnkm, II, \i' tho iiral'ii!; of

lii*-il uilli all sill! ml upon II II,ml - oid. prndiici • a

*li«iiliiiii vliich, whin oiico • Apcricni id, vull ii"\i r In

liirciilli II, All IiiiiiiIh rii»lioil iiimiii dock inmimstnil:
«liiii,|iil mid, hchiihl ! our woilliy Aryiis \\»^ sini;!!)

ilmvid away ill >i i onicr, liisl in Ihc ariiiB of Morpiicii-,

*liilu Uiu wmicl Htrlkliii; licavil,)' fur noiiic lumnleis llniilly

I'l II over a link' on ils side, and fomaiiied iiiimovcahlc.

At Ihis time llioro were no fewer than Ihrco lipids in

si;:lit, Iwo a-sloril on the capes, and a lloaliiiir one di.

rcolly iidicad. I never hoard how the old man aoooniitod

fir niiiiiiii|,' lis airroimd—Ihis, however, was no lime lor

cNpl iialions; hiil the lioals hi iii/j lowered an ipiiokly as

possihio, ami soimdiniis heiiiir taken, it was found that

uo were on Iho wiiiiKvard side of Ihc " llrowis," a

dani;eroiis shoal ahoiil Iwolvos miles from land ; and that

so loiii; as Iho wind oonliiiiiod from Iho present (|iiarlcr,

llioro would ho no liii|ics of the ship lloalinj;-; and, if the

s( a ro'-c, she wiiiild iiiovilahly t;ii lo pioiis. As day

dawned, Iho oiiiiiioiis prospeol of the ho, id and howspril

of a ship shiuvid tin nisi Ivos aliovo walor, a l\\y hundred

yards dislaiil, lieiiif; all the visililo lemains of Iho " Caii-

iiiiit'" packol, lost Iwd months previously. Il was iio'i

hir the fust lime, 1 lioaid a p'miino Yankceism : "'I'lio

ship's losi to all oloriiilv," said Ihc captain; " il aMiil,

I ynoss," drawled iinl Ihc old pilot, ;u'i\iii!,' Iho sciitemc

al Ihc .same lime a most iiiimitahle Iwaiiy;, wliieh even

M.ilhews hiiiisolf would lia\o fiikd in prodiioini,'.

Il was ill vain lliil all olliirlr. w i n ii'-od llir llnie hours

lo lot Ihc ship olf; il roinaineil linn as a rook, c\ccpliii;r

diirinj; the turn of liilo, when il m;ain slriiek le-avily.

Sooin^j no prospect ofil.s Ik in;,' iinued iiiilil liLdilinod,

Ihc " slar-spaiiti|oil haimor," reversed, was hoisted at the

niiist-ho.'id, while Ihc passengers iiwailedlhc arrival of

hoal' from the shore lo carry lliciii away. 'I'lic first craft

we saw was a sloop, wliieli, l.olc ii uilli sliiii:;li s, and
.~li'ori d hy a ne;;ro, rim close aloiii'sido of iis. 'I'lic Ii llnw

hailed lis \ cry coolly, wilh, ''llav ' yen a pilot on hoard .'"

and heint;- answered in the aHirmal'Xo, iii' coiiliniiod on

his cour.so wilhoiil lendcrinir any assislaiicc; lorlunaloly,

however, we iieedod none; for the wind vecrinj; a point

or two, and frosheiiin;,' w ilh the llood-lidc, wo once iiiorc

lliialod, and slaniliiiy our course up the river, soon ovi r-

look our hl.ii k I'rioiiil and his fliin!,'lo sloop, al whom, iii

fuisyfiiil^ a vollov ofahiise was .ircd.

.As we (gained the lioad ol the hay, and ciilernl tho

oontraeled pari ol'llio ri\( r,wi' ( ail;;lil occnsioiial jrlinipsi.s

ofiaiiall Mllaires ami iieal while lo'tafjcs, scallcrcil al

intervals aloii(;llio hanks, whiili wen covered with wal-

nut, oak, and p.ilchcs of pine. I was li .iiiin^' om r the side

ol'liic vessel, admirins' Ihc scono, hut reL'rctliiii; that Ihc

(Icariiitjs wore so " f \v, and liir helnceii," when siciiii.'

a carpeiilor, a coiinlryinaii of my own, siinilarlv i m-
ployed, I askii! Iiiiii w'h.it lie tlioii|(|il of the New U orld

at whieh We hailarriMil. "Oh, sir 1 il is a line eoimtry
;

only look al till limliei." I .'.iiiiled, as Iho old story ol

" nolliiiii; like lealhci" occurred lo my rocolkclioii ; and
Iho worthy planer of wood continued loiiihirm' upon iiis

opinion 111 .1 strain of eiiconiiiiiii. lie came np lo lile a

liw lionrs allor lainlina, ipiilo ili'lii.'liliil with h.iviii){ hci ii

hin d al a ili ,lar per da m on Iho Oliio rail-.oad.

'I'ho scono was, iiidoi d, a iiio'l ph asini,' one. The il- iir

hrii;lit almosphoie, which is unknown lo I'ln^'lanl, dif-

lilsiiii; a 1 hei rfiilni ss over (M ry ohjoel, with in I c\cii a

passinu' cloud lo hide the hrillianl rayn of the tmii, as llicy

fell ii|ion Iho Ihoiisai.ds of while sads whieh coven il Iho

surface of Ihc hroiid and iiohio Dclawmc; while, mr
and anoii, one of those liii;ri.> le\ialliaiis of Ihc deep,

all AmcrlciinHloauicr, I'arlcd piisl, Icavini; a lom^ liaiii ol

while smoke lioiii ils liiiihi rlid fiirnaeos. 'I'ho whole
prcseiitcd a scene slrikiio; and novel lo all Ijifllishiiian.

If Ijnrc was any tliiui; lo dolr.nol from l''0 hcaiil) of the

landscaiic, il wiis the porli'el llatiiess of llio fieo of Ihc

ciMiiilry, there not hoin;; a risiii;,' knoll, oi Mni;lc rid(,'o

lo hiiak till Siiok-};roiind ; nor ciitilil niucli U' si on Ih-

yoiid Ihc Miiihii;,' vcrdnic of the (oicsl-crowiicd hanks:
II uasn NCciie, indeed, al Ihis moiiieiil, of life and sun-

shine ; I":' prohahly, if \iewi'd on ii sipially, vict day,

would he Ihonulit taii.o and iininlcrestiiii,' oiiouirh. W c

lio.o to iii.'ain lo» iiriU i \oiiiin; lo ho hoarded hy an ollieor

from u ri'\ciiiic culler, m.iorod In Ihoienlre of iho si,'cam;
ind ,il iliinl came loan aiichur near a Hiiiall island, where,

,il live o'olooli llie lidlouiio; luorniii'.', wo hiiried ii eliilil

whieh had diedofihe sinall-pot diirint; the iiiiOil ; and
then i;olliiii; imikr '.' eii,'li, arrived ahreasl of I'lnt llela-

Wiiic, or II I'l.i I'alcli," hiiill iiihii a I iw icoily Islnnil,

whieli ilividen liio liu r into I ,o ohaiincls, iiiid isaniid-

miiahle positioii liir di fciiilini; (he pass.i(rc. The works
are of inaseiiry, and very cvlciisivi ; hut the whole of
ihc jnli riiir, iiiclildi'i<r the harriickH mill lijilil-honsc, was
, oiinimcd hy lire two years since, No slips hat << yi I

i I 111 I iki 11 lovMirds rcp.ijrini; il, rcnl siimx Inuiiij; Ik en
I vpiiidiil n|Hiii Ils oiiiisliiii lion only ii liw years prcvi-

oiH lo till aliiiM' HCI iili 111. The chmincl hi Iwi 1 11 II mill

the lomn land IS Ml miiiow, Ilial Willi II licail wind and
iieaty sipialls llicrc wim hoi room In work Khips, and we
More OHIO coiniiollod to k t i;o the aiichiir Opposilc lo,

mill iilioul II mile (Ii liiiit (Viiiii the t'ort, ii Dclawiirc illy,

at tho jmieliou ol'llic (hosapoako Canal with Ihc Dela-

wiiro. 1 went ashore for an hour al mid-day, and walk-

oil thriniL'h Iho oily, which is hiil a misor.iMo sir.ifrirliiiif

hamlet, with an inn al the kuidinir plaio, alula lew

sliiros: al which a frii ml, w ho a( c paiiicd mo, inaiiaL''-

od lo ohiain a few oiurars, and some l.imdyl'ool siiiill',

Ihoiifrh Iho sliiickcopor would not vouch I'or ils h( iiiji llii!

Iriio Irish—"Il mir.'ht ho V'ankoo. and made al Hcsloii,

hul he truessed not." Tiic canal appeared of iiohio di-

mocsions, iiiiiif,' si.\ty feet wide al the sin line, and cal-

oiilaliil liir vessels with a drauL'hl of oiirhl feel water.

The inhahilants, however, lold u,' il vmhiII not answer

now so well lis formerly, a rail-way having; iioi n fjriiii il

live miles liiL'hcr up llio river in the sumo diroolioii, cii

whieh niosl of the passonirors Iravolled hclwceii I'liila-

ilolphia and Hiillimoro. While we wcic slandiiii;- on Iho

side oft he lido-lock, two sloops passi d Ihroiiirh, laden so

liiL'li wilh enoriiioiis oysters, thai Iho vessels' docks
wore oil a level wilh the water : beiiiir fiiMcncd usierii

ol'a steamer, lliey were lowed np the river al all u'liaz-

iiiV speed, liir liie (.'ralilionl ion of Iho !,'ouriiiaiids of

I liil.idolphia. The cliclera h.id lirokrn out in l'.o;.'laiiii

piior to our sniliii}.', mid ruinoiirs of ils rava^'cs had
reached .\mcrioa some time; and as, most piolialily, ilH

I lli'( Is had hioii niiich o.vaij;;cr.ilod, ctery olio lived ill

Iho nioatcst dread of its appoarinj,' in the Slates, A
L'cnlloinaii, who was slaiidintr on Ihc ipiny al Dclawiiri)

oily, welooincd mv friend, and i oiiyralulalci! him upon
his return lo his ilalite land ; lint Iho lallcr I, Ilini; him
inject thai we had Iho cholera on hoaid, ho p.irhil I'miii

lis very iincoreiiioriioiisly, nor could all our a; sur,mi os

that il was only llie small-po.v, iniluce him lo nliiMi ami
eontiniie the eonversalioii.

'J'he passoii^rcrs worn nnforlmialcly ptovenled fnini

ipiillinc the vessel, on account of lln small pov haviii;;

heeii prcvalcnl on hoard, which illlioii^li Iho lasl casn

wan disposed of) wonld pridialdy siihicci im loipiar.intinu

for some daye, unless we could iiiaiia'.:e to pass Iho (,ii/a-

rollo holiiro the Isl of .Iiiiic, on which day ll,o ipi.iran-

liiie Ihi); is hoistiil, and its perllirmmico rijiidly oiil'iKcd

upon all iiili (led vessels. ]l was rmw I he MIsI ol Miy,
,111(1 every one Ik iiiir an.vioiis lo iiMiid ihilhor delcn'ioii,

lliii shi|i trot under weii.Hi wilh the llooii tide al ni;;lil ;

and after rmiiiin^'' into the mud only once, I'loni wlinli

IS was iij.'iiiii raised by Iho lido in a lew iiiiiiiiles, il car-

ried on all sail until past niidiiii^lil, and anchcri d half a
mile ahove the i|iiaranliiie station, iiinelccn miks from
ri'il.iiii'lphia. The hospitals, with iho slorehniises, aie.

vciy piellily siliialcd willim a piiriiil fciue on the ri;;l.t

hank of the river; a smidi \iliii|.'( ail|oiiis, and llie

(.round lisin;,' with a (,'eiille aeoliv ily from llic water's

edj.'e liir npwiirih of a mile, is covered with farms not

loo llii"kly vioodiid, bill in many places iissiinimjr u

park-like appearance The country, from the town of

\Vilmiii|,'!oii, Iho larccsl town in the stale, i|lclaw,iii|

eonlaiiiiii;,' iihoiil |;,'.imil iidi.ihilmilH, Iwonly-linir miloM

Udow, kises ils dead Ihiliiess ; bill the riilMc, which runs

paralK'l wito. and al miiiic distance from Ihc riicr,

docs nol exceed •JIHI foot in hei'^bt. Tliroiii;l i ibod.iy

ol the Isl iif.lmie il blew so heavy a i,'a!e of w iiiii, ih.il

IhoHliipdriried a eoii.-idcrablo ilislanee lioiii Iwo.inebois,

nor could the pilot venture to i.'ct iiiider wei(;li. The
fullowini; iiiiirnirn;, diirini; Ihc chb lido, several of IIH

luwi d one of the boats ton sinnll island, kiwarilH which
we bad been ilriHin;; the preecibng ilaVi whereii farmer

had eslablishcd himself. In liindini,', we found a Nliirjo'ini

of about lift pi-imdii weijjiil, which had bceii loft by tho

lid(< in a shallow jhxiI, and nci/cil upon liini liir tin henc

lit of llie slepnii,;o piissen^ors, who, like oiii selves, weio

rallier BbnrI ol' provisions, mid lo whom wo IhoUKhl li

liltle fresh lifili Would lie iioooplablu. I!iit it was not

iiiilil afler hard Blrii(,'!;liii;,' -ind baltlinfr, with iniieli

splanbin;,' and rollini; iihoiil inlhnwalei. thai llinoof

lis .^iieceedcd ill Keunrint; iiiir pri^e, mid hllliit,' hiiii iiilo

Iho boat. Tin; tiirnier. iil.so, i.ollini; us a lamb and siiiiio

vcirelnblcs, wo reliiriioil in trinniph lo IliP vesicl, iiiiil

a|{aiii {tot under wi ij,'b, and mooii i au;;lil the lirsl <r|iiiipsii

ol the city— a shol-loHcr, and Imre biiililiii!' in llie n;ny

yard, with ii hired ol' mast." appnm hiii;^ ahove the Ircin.

'riio simirt while IVnine lioii-es, wilh their t:rien Veno.

linn slniHrrii and t;iiriloiii«, icerhiin); by \vriipiii)iwillii«ii,

iiliil imiiii roll- pi iich orcliards, on ihe .ferscy min. witll

Ihc hiruc Hcll-cleareil i;razin|j l'aiin» upon the I'l iiiinyl.

vaiiia hank, were ciidenl prools Ihal we woie m'iiriiij(

Millie uii at iiliale iil'nii'ii. I llie inliinil pnrlicnlarly (llm

posreshion 111 whiili I envied IheoHiier, olaboiil 'JOII

iicie. , won by lolli ly ten or iMcUn y ars si , wa» le-

inarkably liciiiililiil, and ijiiile Kliiihled o\ei wi'lieallle.

The liilc fiiliil ii>i iiiiisl pri.M'kinirlv nil' tJloucinli r

IVilil, al Ihe tipper mil i 'llie line reiicii. pisl iih mi Inid
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roumli'il Ihu liiiid aiul ciiiii.' in I'lill view ol'llie city, at llie

(lislanoc ol' iiiily llircc iiiilfs; tliu wiiul tixi, tollowiiifr its

cxiijiiple, tliu ship cuuld not stem tlio ol)l)inji liilc, ami
vtry ri'liiutaiitly tlic aucluir was let j;o williiii almost
reiicli ol'tlio (.nial.

Ill tlic LVciiiii}; several of us laniled, and liiringf at a

Hiiiall iiii> one of tlie eDiniiiiin lour wlieeli-d (i|i(ii w,i;,'ons

of till' eouiilry, called a dearliorn, (Irciiu llie iuvciilor,)

proieedi'd over a road, wliieli, llioup;li in tlio iiinuediatc

vieiiiily of the city, was wri'tehedly had; the earria^'e, too,

was as iMiromlortahli' an invcjitiou as eould he well inia-

piued, there heiiiy- hut one nairow wooden seat, slunij

in the centre of llie vehicle upon straps, with two rtide

wooden springs ti> support it ; upon this two of our party

took uj) a position, while anothir, who volunteered to drive,

sat in a chair iu front, ami two others oeccipied chair.s in

rear of the ceidre si'at, while a little curly iieaded neiiro

was po'led U[ton oni' of the shalls, whi're he sal ixrinuiu;.''

ami liohlin^r on like a nionlu-y, his dusky skin tornun;; a

I'liarnnni; contrast to anold;,'ray mare which was to driuv

US, Our time heint; short, the wiiip was not spared ; so

lliat we wile whi"!ed aloni;, rolliie; and pilehinij ahout
throiij;h lliiek and thin, and wherever a drain or deep
watercourse crossed tliu road, tlie carriajre },'lviii!,ra heavy
lurch, and all the chairs shoijtin<r tiirwanl with one con-
sent, our volunteer coaehiuan was nearly precipitated on
to I lie horse's hack, and the two in rear of the centre seal,

not havinji any tliinir to plant iheir fei't linn a^'aiiist, were
Ihrowii oil to the hacks of lliose oc( upyiii^' the seat in

front. It was, indeed, a hro.id (Mrieatiire of " travelling'-

in the soiit'i of Ireland," and we were riirht i.'lad lo i;.iiii

the outskirts of the city iu sality, and ahamlcni the

uneasy coiivc3-auce, leavini; it in eliari;e of our sahle at-

tendant.

Wliih' one of the party went lo sound tlic sliip owners
if we could remain ashori' ilurini; the niijlit, and unlillhe
vi'ssel re.ichcil town, llic rest of us ial\er walkinij alioiit

the dimly liL;liled sipiares and streets, wilh which we
were soon lati^nied, our te.t hein^j teiiilir iVom tlu' link

exercise we had taken of late) proeeedeil to an oysli r

cellar, and there awaited our senlenee with i;reat calmness,
discussinj; the v.irions merits of ICie.dish natives, ami
.\mi'rie,in oysters. 'I'lic latter are so lar()c, that one of
our parly, who hail laid a waijer that he coiiM e.it a do/en
and a half of tlieiii, was ohha;,il to cry, " iiold ; ciiiiiiirii;"

ere he had ariived at the twclllh. At inidiii;,'ht our spv
returned willi the dolel'ul tiilin;rs that we must return lo

the sliip, and tii.it on the morrow a niiilicil jiiau would
inspect it, and set \i-. at liherly. 'I'o he ,r, was to ohey ;

so willioiit any more ailo we relr.iccd our weary ste|

and found our lillle man of colour ami his ch li'irc, llie

pile horsi- ar.il dearliorn, mo. I p.itii'iitly aw.titini; our
arrival. 'J'he road appeared to li.ivc /jrowii cillier some-
what roiiiiher, or our charioteer did not sUer so small
(to use a leiiilical I.Tiii) as he fore ; hnl ailer riinuin;; a

will 1 1 OIK r Iwiei' into the deep ditches, with which the

road was llaiikcd, I.e liroiii:lil us iiM-ain to Ihi' lavern door
hy one o'eloek, wlu'rc the landlord, aroused I'roin his

shimliers, soon made his appeal, iiici' nt llie inr. Mieiy
lliiii;.' was strany;!' to nie ; I niii;lil truly say I was in a

new world ; I had hi-ird of .\miriean landloids, 1 iii,

like the road, t\i'n man His heyoiid my conjci lures, lit

ca riowii Ktairs the very heaii ideal ol'a dandy, with a

liny, litll.- ''piril h:il, placed kno'.viiiL'ly on one side of his

lie, 111, iriijd sind,., and hroacli at his hrcast, wall li i.nrird

chain roiiiiil his in i k, nnirson his lln^'cr, w ilh hi in Ihcr

mm cased in ap,iirof red siiijri d "coiilinii.ilions ;" unil,

In erown nil, he cur.;eil and snnie " like any pailkinan.'
\Vc ( iiipiirid if the hoat had lieeii nil' for us, iniil wi r

inllirmed it had liii n, lull had rclnrncil lo the «hi|) at ten
o'clock, (lit he had told the in w lie would fire ii siu'i

when «( iirrived. Tlniikinn him for iii,i kiiiilne«s,

Ihonuhl IIS a rei oinpiii«c, we were in duly lioiind to call

for doiMclhiMt.' lo ilnuk ; and ii eon-idi'r.ihlc lime liaxi

iliMHiil in carryin.'.' our Jjooi' inientionx into cll'ecl, ami
seemi; 11,, ptcp.ir,illons iinkinif for firiie/ his pr,imi:

si'.'iial, one ofllic parly iiskeil him if lie noiild linour ii«

liy commeiii mil o|i< r,ilioii.., "Aye, iiyc," said he,

told llic mule I would fire ii ifun-.I would lire H (rim in

aiit'er hIicii voii ciiiin ( hut wail n liil, I'll tnlic a (;lass

inysclf, (ir-l,'^ mid then wiili Ihi' mini MiluiiraMc n/irii,-.

tiniit, he ml iilioiil niikiii;; a iflisn of |kirl wine siiii(ri,rce,

stirrinir the Hiiifar alioiil with ii mnall circular pieic of
wood, to Hhieh n handle wa« iillaclicd, iind «liiili he
twirled ahout ill his while humh with ir'eiil di vlcrily.

llavinir ipiiill'i il this mi\luie iill'looiir lieallhs, and wi I

come to .\miric:i, he liifjiti d ii cii'ir, oll'ermir one iit the
Hime lime to c'lcji of the admirinif h|ii clatori', iinil then
rrn««iiur III" arniB over liii lirciisl, « In AVz/hi/'iin Ii (•'nufl,

he talked of pussini; events, iiiid iinkeil (he Hewn.

I Inriied uwiiy from liim, iinahic lo ri (ircHii a l.iii^h,

and, as had luck would have it, nnliirliinately saw a dnu
lyiiifT ujioii the lloor, which 1 stooped down to pal with

my hands. Mine host no sooner saw this movement,
then he was out liom his liar in a twinkliiiir, holdiiiL'

lorth at {rrcat lenijlh in praise of the animal, which,
I'roin his account, possessed all llie various ipmlities of

spaniid, pfrcyhoimd, and pointer, eoinhincd. .\nd utter

liavinj,^, ill his own opinion, estahlished his (loir's reputa-

tion, he at last comineiicei! the tedious operation of

loadiiii; an enormously loni; harrelled sun, respceliiifr

who.sc jjood i|iialilics, also, we had to endure a Innu di.s-

crtalion, while lie was spriuiriuir llie ramrod, and r,'iin-

mini; down ahout three tliiirers' deep of shot, with as

niiicli hiliour and lliiiirishini; luovenieiil a" there is in

lo.idini; a twelve pounder lielil piece; and, finally, we had

the inlliiite satisfaiiion of hcariiiif Washinijlon, or some
such noMy naiiieil dusky sou of .VtViea, snnimoned, wl.o

received orders to proei eil to the end of the wliarf, and
tire the lonu wished for signal. Shortly allerwards the

plash of oais reachiii!.'- oiir e,iis, wi' hade our loiinacious

host a lonjj and la>t firewell, havinir paid him two dol-

lars and a h,ilf lor the use of his de.irhorn and f^ray steed

(" he woiild'nt he too hard upon us,'*; and hy half pa&t

two o'eloek were once more iu our sinnr caliiii.

The snii was liiirh in the heavens the t'ollowiu!; day hc-

forc 1 awoke I'lMiii stran;,0'and Ironhliil dreams of oysters,

dearhorns, landlerds, lajfrocs, do;;s, and ijuns. .V medical

man coiiiiiii.f on hoard as the anelior was wcii.di'U!,', said

he was salislied with the health of the passenuers, and
that we liiid |ii.'riiilssioii lo le,ive the ship, which an hour

it'ler mid-d.iy v.ms salily mooied iiIony;<ide one of the

cily wliarls, and we all stepped ashore wilh heartfelt

joy, having; hecu forty days iiuiu Liverpool.

ClIArTl'li Tl.

rnii,\iii:i.i'iiiA.

I'liihii!el))liia, the reverse of Iiishnn, nl lirsl presents

no hiMiilii's; no domes or turrets rise in iiir lo 1 ak the

iiiiifiaiii si ill' roof hue' of the privile dwclliiii;s. And, if

I rememl.er ari^dit, the only lMiildini.'s which show their

lolly heads iihovc the rest, are the Slitc House, Christ

cliureh (holli hoill prior lo the revolution,) n presliyle.

rial! meetinu lioii,-,e, and shot lower. 'I'lie city, theriiiire,

when viewed from the water, and at a dist,iiice, presents

any thiiii.' hut a pietiiresi|iie appearance. It is somcwhal
sinijiilar, too, iliat lliire should he such a scirc'ly ofspircs

and conspicuons linildioL's, llieii' heini; no ti'wcr than

ninety pkices of ',\orsliip, hesiilcs hospitals .'iiid charilahlc

iiislitiilioiis iu ureal mimlM'rs. Iu place, loo, of nolilc

pier» and ipiays of solid nnconry, v. hicli we iiiinht rea-

sonahly expect to tiiiil in ii city contiiiiintr ucur 'JIIII.IMIII

iiihahilaiits, and holdinir the sccoiiil rank iu commercial
importance in North .Vmcrica, there arc hut some shalihy

wh.irfs, and piers of rouijh piles of limliiT, juttiiii.' out in

niiei|u.'il leni.'lhs mid sh.i|K s, from one end to the cllicr

of the river front ; mid these again an' hacked hy lar;;e

piles ofwooil, warehouses, and mean iookimj stores. On
the narrow sp'ice hct'.vcin llicui and the water are liini-

dreds of iieiiro p'lrlers, workiiia' ul vast heapH ofiron liars,

harrels of lloiir, cotton hues, and all the vari'ius merchan-
dise iiiiporldl or i',\ ported ; niiyiiij; ill their slranijc

hroken knulish tone of Voice, mime iihsuril chorus, uuch

" I met a iiiarircr"

—

{rhnrii* nil) " lonjf lime nijo !"

" I nil I u nijr^'C'""

—

{diiiriit nil) " lonu linic .ij;o !"

"I say, where you (fuii'li
'"

—

{flmrut all) "Ion); lime

iijro :"

" Pull HW, •, iry lioyii"

—

Irlioriu) " yoli I luavu -yoli I"

or roil e sui !i clcfraiit hirniii.

Filly paces hence, the Hlranei r ciitcru the cily, wliicli

possesses nil inli ri ir iilmost imrivallid in the world.

I >ii wnlkiiiir Ihroiiirli Ihe line liroail ilncN, v itli rows

of Iri es, v\ liirh, planted on the cdire of the caiinway,

form n liiosi deli-hllid sliailc, iind Like away the ul,iic of

till' hiiek huililiii;;s, he ii Blriick iiniiii diiitely with ihi

air of fi"r,,;iiity, yet Nlrcinflli and diiriihilily which al

Ihc piililic cdilices |hiksc»«, while the iirivale dwi lliiii;s

wilh their neat while inarhic Hlcpx and windov.sillM I

s|Hak wi iillli and rcspi ctiiliilily. The ncitacss, loo, oj'

the dress of every individual, with the total nliseiicc of

those la/y and dirty vauiihiMids who ever infest u town",

and loiter iihoni the corners of nil the pnlilic ,-lice|»,

pas-ini; iieolenl remarks upon i very well dressed man,
or even iinnlleniled lituiile, impress n foreigner nilli a

iiHwl plcasiuif and I'lvonnihlc idea of an ,\nierieuii I'ily.

1 WIS reconniieiideil hy nn Ann riciui L'cntleMi.iii to mi

hole! in the nriiii ipal Kircel, where I wiik liiimiiiliali ly ac

eonimodaleil Willi a riHiiii. It will Hrarcely \k iitit of

place to mention here, that the bed rooms in the ii'jldsin

the I'nitcd Stales arc not, f;eiierally speak ini;, so l^p,;

eomfortahle, or well liirnishcd as those in I'aifrlish l,ousJJ.

hilt the cslahlishmenls tliemselves, wilh re;;iiril ton/,!

and capaciiy for aecommodating mimhcrs, far exe,,,|

those in I'jijiland. In -America much eomliirt is .siieri:,iLij

for the purpose of admittiiiij numerons quests iiMji ilu

house: a private silliii!; room, or separate iiuids, ur,,

scarcely lo he had, and then only al a hiijli price
: ami

Ihcreliire, as aliiiosl every one ^ under the neci,... iiy , r

iiiini; nt the lirble d'linle, a larfre hotel presents n m' ,

,,

f I'reat confusion and hustle. At the one in wlaiii I

resided diiriiii; my slay at I'liihuklphia, there w<rc alK.iii

a Imndrcd persons atiMch meal, and the majority of il„ .„

lieiuir mcrehanls, t'rom the hack settlements, on ilmr

iiminer trip to purchase ailieles I'or their cusloiiiii-s m
the west, lawyers ami shoiikeepers (or " storeki'e|)(,rs,''

IS they terin thcmslvcs, a "shopkeeper" hiinj; nnlv j

retailer on a small scale,) they devoured their iiii",iU

with a most astonishiufr rapi.lity; and vanished iiislniilir

lo llicir olliees and coimlers, n.'enl upon business uIdhi.

I was lost in admiration, and nearly lost my dinner, Inn,

the first few days I was ashore, in walchini; the ileal,,

ipiiek masticatinir movements of my ri.s.((.iis; I imiv
lielieve that one third of llie people had di-appciireil lu'

my soup was cool. A younfr man, who opens a slnri, n'

I liachelor, has seldom any other aiiartnient tliini il.c

shop he rents, while he hoards and sleeps at an lii,u|,

payini; i;enerally ahout UU) dollars per anumii. If nt :i

1,0' and rcspi'etahle one ; tin; hoard liir oceasinnul

loilifers heinu laie ami n half dollar per day. Il i< n,,!

riistomary ill most towns to make any extra reinuiKi-i.

tioii to the waiters or other servants of the c.stahhslini, mi
hut of kite years, this had habit, like many otiicrs I'roin

the iiiollur coimlry, has hcen creepinff into the cities on

the coast ; and Ihouijh the servants do not iiclindiy rei|iusi

any, yet they usually expect it : they are ffenerally ln>li

luiijraiils, or li,df castes, if I may use nn ea.steni tenn;

for tlioiioji during my slay in the I'nited Slates, I (|i,|

not cull r less than a hundred hotels, I never saw a

waller whom I could iiscertain to lie a free horn Aiiiori-

eaii ; their pride not allowiiii;lheiii to fill such pkiees, In

coimlry villages, where the attendants nre fciiiale.'i, I

have frcipieiiMy seen the one wailinij upon mc at tin-

dinner tabic, lake a chair near the window, or the i.lli.r

lid of the room, and re.id a newspaper niilil she oli.

served I reipiired any lliint ; but dnrinj; my whole
lr,ivelH, I never knew u waitiiiif iiiuii to taku u siiiiilat

liberty.

'Ihe I'l'caklast hour is tisiially from seven until nino

o'clock, ilinner nt two or Ihrie, lea I'roin six lo sevui,

anil Slipper from nine to twelve; the table at eaeli nicij

teiu^rniost siihslanlially provided. Kvcnat breakfast lliiTr

i'l n prot'nsion of beef steaks, cutlets, iniilton chops, cii^'s,

lisli, Ii ivvls, Indian bread, lloiir bread, sweet cakes, elici >(,

swi e'lneutK, and a mcs.s of other it nlciai' : lint lillle \ nu'

Is drunk at diinii r, tliou|;li spirits arc placed upon llie

tible without any e\,-n < linr|;e l«iii(r made to ihc coii-

innc rs. Yet since the instilulion of the tempi raiie,,

societies, the use of ardent spirits ninoni;st the liiirji, r

el.isscs of Kociely has been nlniosl laid asule, I liavr

seen a rniiffc of well tilled spirit dcpamers pk.ccil nimii

the diiiiii r table lielore upvi-ards of l.llt people, and nut a

single stopper removed.
.M.iiiy hotels h.ue " tcmperaiire house" inserilieil in

lari;e udded h tiers over the door or si^ili, nsa iioliee lli:,l

wines ami mall liipior only can be ohtained lliere. Iiki

idl other new iiisliliitions, liie teiii|H'rnnce niiriiliis liail

Iheir cnllmsiaslMat first. Alisliiience Hoeiilii s ciiiiiMtnl

from them, Ihe niemlf'rK bindini; Ihcnisi Ivi < to drink

pure wnlcr only; and, in Home chiirilicM, neither iiiiiki

imr females were ailmitlcd lo the eoinmunion inil, ss tin y
hail enrolled llicm>clves ninonesi the iiicmlii rs of inir or

'ilher Koeiiiy. All llnsii bii,'oled alisiirdilies lire iii,w

solVned down into wholesome mid sound reifiilal'niK.

Wines are nencrally liii;li i.ri, . d, iinil iiol of the lli^t

'piality, HO thill lillle of any lliim; iHilrunk diriin; ihiiiiir.

Mill ill the old fashioned hotels, where leiiijn riiiiii' m,

cielles have not any swny, the bar ilinini; the iiilerv,iU

between meiils, Ih <H'sic|[cd hy a host iif apphi.iiits lor

cell mint Jul ips, brandy, ejn; iiol'it, |;in cocktail, riiiii iinil

wall r, i;iii and water, port Hanifiirc", and all llie v.iii',u»

comhinalions iind mixtures ofliipmrs imai^'liinlile. Winn
,1 foriiuiier (as wmm the case not iinl'reipienlly wilh iin'cll''

litiils himself CHlablishcd liir two or tliree d lys in miiIi.i

hoiisi' as Ibis, he must siiiiimon Ins full slock of nerve uiil

rc^ohilloii lo ciialile him t.i uillel,inil the dense liiiii''>.,i

lobaeeo iiiioke, wilh which Ills apartment i< fuiiiM.',il'i',

and III liriiilhenn ntinosphcfc stroni'ly impri^'iinleil villi

Ihc coii|nineil scent of Ihe above nii.xlmcs. 'llie inlol. i

able liaiiit o' cliewiiijf liliieiii ii very |irivalenl amine'

irtc;.
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li.f .icirekeepcr.s, and lower frrade.s of society, hnt 1 think

il
1:1 a'lnost confined to them ; the very act of niastie.ition

ji. If vireiiiendously as it is lioru perl'ornieil' is not. half

j,,i!l'i'asive to the eyes of a li)rei;;ner as the results arisiii;r

iraia it. 1» II country, however, where there is owteiisi-

[ily no distinctivi! gradation of classes in the people, one

iii'llit of necessity somitinies, as on hoard steamers anil

r.iivil hoats, ni.'C with all el.isses ; hut I will hear wilncss

,,_f, I never observod any impropriety, or, duriujf the

iinnle time I was m» America, received the sli^rhlest iii-

fiilt from (what 1 wi'll term, tin: lower orders, and to

nhick inilividiiiil aiirf <a|i<jut«My forciirnerB, arc so stih-

jiTl ill my native eoufllry.

It is siiiffillar to see the footinir U|mn which a laiid-

l.ril at an inn is with his ciistomer.s—appearing; rather

,
cnnfer than rce.ivo n liivour, hy adniiltiiin; them into

i,
, muse. .\l dinner, he freipiently takes the head of

IJii' taliie, drinks his wine, and asks tiio>e sittiiif; near lo

'itea 'iliiss willi him ; chats, and laii^jhs away, and sits

,ii.Ti r .•'.rter the clolh has been removed than nine tenths

III' Ills i;iiests.

l'|iiin lirst landin;r, I was inneli struck with the per-

sniul appearance of the people, as heiiiij tall, slim, narrow
s'wiild'ivd, whiskerless, and narrow elie.sled, with lii^di

Hiick hones, sharp, sallow tliatiires, and a sloiiehiiiij, re.

liviil kind of walk. 1 think narrow slioulders and sharp

ilntares may he deemed charaetcrislic of the nalives ol'

|iii' .\tlanlic states; one never seein;,' any such sturdy,

rili'isl, rosy liiced, .Tohii liiill sort of people as lirilain

inuliui's. Their costume, also, dill'ers iiiiieh, every man
iiv.irialiiy wearing trowsers, and the lower orders hein^-

il l!.T dressed than people in the same walks of life in

Ka.'laiid. As it was suninier, w .ite straw hits, with

iiriiii liiiins, werecfiinmoii, the hack part over the collar

,.l' iha coat, tiinied up like a shovel Iril, yivin^r the

Willi r a mo.-it ^roli'sipte appearance; many of the yoiino;

null wore siieclaoles, and weak eyes apjicarcd very pre.

HJlll.

'I'lie lirst eveniiifj I was ashore, I attended the .\reli

ulnrlllie.ilre (Ihe mo.4 lasliioiiahle one, the ('lie-iiiii<, he.

njiliwil,) for the piir|io.<e of seeini; .Mr. Ilaekett, who
WIS ill liiill repute with his coimtryinen, perloriii llie

iirl iif " .Viinnid WiliHire," in the " IJ.iw K'eilliieki.iii
;

:, l.ieii of the West." The play is iuleiided to eeiisiii.

.. il I'urreet the roiiyli manners of the states west of I he

.\ll'';'lii'iiy monntaiiis, and deli^rjiteil the audience e\.

i-riliii.;ly ; lhoii;,'li to me the irreaur part of the dialo^'ne

ela^lslell of nuiutelli^ihle idioms. ,Mr. Iliiekelt possesses

;• Ml laleiit liir hroad eoinedy ; .iiiil I was iiiforined thai

lic'illeel of his perrormanee in tlic West was sueli as to

n it" a stroll;; reeliiifr ai,'.iinst hiiii ; and so incensed the

"liill'.liorse, liall'-alli;,'aior hoys," "lie yellow Mowers i''

111' llire.l," as Ihey call tlieinielves, iliat they threi.,',ni ,;

"lo row liiiii U|i S ill Uiver," if he veuliired a ri.petilio" i',

in ii|i|eeliiiiialile perform.nice.. I was .sorry, liowe\er, to

, r riilicr a hid leelini; displayed towards the ol I coiii''i s

.

lav.irioiis parts ufthe perlorin.incn lVe(],i'.'t alius ui

'

iiifi' iiiaile to circunislanees wliieli 011,1-111 loiiix lo li v

l> a hiiiied ill ohlivioii ; and svliieh coulil only Ic.iii to

liiiiiaisli, or rather prevent, mutual irood - i' . T.ie-e

!iia'iiH, which ever told ii;,Miiisl the K.-'isi. wele
ii !i aii|i|aiideil hy the audience. 'I'lie (In .Ir -s a line

iiMiii.', and the interior arranu;enii'nts iir i \ -el'.,,i.

I'l-re ari' also two more in the city, superior 1. c.\'i 1 . d
iiii.iraiii'i', and more cap.ieioiis within tlia . un, at' lii

iuia<r Ihi itres in Ijundoii, and all are well iitl ,
.1- 1.

Til" M III .Iiine was so cold iiiiil rainy a Siinil.; , as In

t iiiiiil me of W'.ishin^rtciu Irvinir's deserlplion of that

1" illiy him 111 I he litlle town of l>erhy ; hut In r, I lere
'• Ill-nil. -r Hie "ducks p,nldlin-,r ahoiit the in' e ;nl,

111 iii-lli-rs illld post hoys lollllijlllLr aholll t..i .,1 ihle

il'Ti, iir the hi Us ehimluir for church." In vain did I

'liail lit llie window lookiii;r into the Hooded sireel
;

I

Ih-fe was tint n coicli passcil hy the live |iin:;.ihiy, and
I'll one jieil of hilly in the cily, those iil Christ clinreh ;

»iiii-llie riti:,'ini{ of the solitary hell at each of the other
HI' tiai; h'lii-es and chiireheH of all denonilnaliniii,

••I'liiilnl inure liken loll of ill" p.issini.' hell, and added lo

III L'li'iiiiii|e»s iieiMsioneil hy the weilher. As evi niiu;

[

»t 111,1 iMI.iwi'd the example of the untlior of the .'^lieleh

link, and liiok lip n newspaper ; linl readiii;; only " mo.
""''—•loiir—whiskey— |i<»'k— hai;;fiii!{ mnl hale rope,"
nt 111' Hill more inlerestliut news of "the presidenrs

V 'Il li:iii nrrived in l''ii!r|.iiiil, ami a hiller pill il is for

I

''I l'i:li-lmiaii lo digest," vVe., I turned over In the ad-

i I' . ireiiirilly the most aniii-ini; pnrt of nii

I ;i'peri II iiinaw.iy npprenlii-e iH'inif ndvcrlise,!

rill iHi 'siiii; down tin' hid in llie inoriiiuir, wilh 11

I ' .itil iif 1)111 cent, mill no charifeH, oirered liir his up.
||'''iinii(in. rrinlers were cautioned inraiiist n swni

I <i<'.M»liu w.1.1 ihua ilvtiirllMtl 1—" llu ululv liii Iniiik, \v.

out of my house last nipflit, and he has {roiio away witli-

onl piyiii;; his taihir's hill, or Ins hoard hill. S.iid

l{ii;;er.- is aliout tweiily-three years of aga', has red hair,

liiir skill, and a lar;je homely inoiith ; the np|ier teeth

jnttiny; over very much. He plays the llnle, and makes
Slime pretensions as a poet I hut ii is easy to see that he
is a iila;,'iarist. Il is presumed that editors inlere.-.li il

lor the character uf the trade, will ^ive the ahove a few
insertions. " Joii.n C'iio.\iwi:i.i..'

" 3 limes.

Thelollowiii!; inornin;; I was cnpra'jcd in ])assiii;r what
iitlle ha;r;raire J had hron!i;lit with me lliroii;i;li the tin.

lom House, which was iloiie with hnt litlle troiihlc 01

ve.valioii,as there were no inipiisilivc searchers who make
il a point to pry into every writiii;; desk, drc ssiii;; case, and
carpel ha;r. In tlcj eveniu;; 1 atrain allended the theatre
lo wiliu'as the perronnauco of the " Cladialor," a I'hila-

delphian lraK:edy, from the pen of Dr. liird. 'J'he prin-

cipal character was sustained hy Forest, the Uoscins of
the Ainericaii sla;je; hut I was i[iiite imalile to jud;r|.

either of the merits of the actor, or the |ilay itself; for

heina^ rather late, the house was so cvcessively crowded,
and the (renilr.'iicn, with se.ircely any e.vcepliou, wenriiiu-

llieir hats in the dress circle, I could only ohiain an oe-
easioiKil view of the stau-e. I at lirsl iittrihuted the latter lo

want of due respect to the ladies, hnt allerwards came lo

the more cliaritahle eonelusinii, that it was an iincieiit

custom heipiealhed to them hy their ipiaker li.iri'1'illiers.

1 caiiffht one tiliinpse of the star of the nijrlit, and he up.
peared lo pos.scs.s a line ll^riire, hut liirlher, deponent
kninvelh not. All .Vinerieaii i;enlleiiiaii told me that
l''ori'st intended to cross the .\tlaiitie, and inlroduee the
"(ilaili aliir" upon the Ihe^'lish sta;re; and that, if wi-

eoidd only divest ourselves of national prcjndices, he
iiiu^l siieceed, liir the |.;.,y wasso ailmir.ihly written and
so exeellenlly perfori led ! Jtiil when I asked him, a liw
eveniiijfs allerwards, to aeeoinpany iiie lo see vouiiir

!»ean ill the part of t'lolen, in Cymheline, which lie was
|ierlorniiiiu' loi the hem lit of mi American actor, and
w.is reeeisi'd hy the aiiilieiice in a most lliltcriny- man-
ner, he deelineii in the llillowin;; words : "jN'o; 1 make it

a point never to see any tliiii;,' Kiijilish, only what is

Inily Aiuericaii, ]ierruriiicd,"

CHAl'TDR Iir.

I'IIII..M1KI.1'IM.V,

r now roinmen I visiting- all tjie pnhlie instiinlions.
1)1 III nil ihle socielies the niiiiiher is ama/.iii;;; proliahlv
ii'i city ill tlie World, of the ".me popnliilioii, possessei
an cipi.il miiul.er. It iiiiy I., riily said, that it deserves
its name, of" riiilidelphi.i ;" lliere are upwards of thirl v
i-in iM in.stiliilions mid sneieties for the relief ol' ili'e

•nor nil.; .-r,>hiins, hen's ahovo one hniidred and lll'iy

'iitlil.il l)i-r."l t .iiiciet. "s, nil llie principle of the l-ai^'li-ih

\.i'i'is ; I 'il ; •s^ociali.'o I of Iradesnii'ii and iirtiN.nis lor

llie Hiipi' ) ( ', each other ill sickness, each memher con-
trihiiiiii 'iioitiily or weekly a Hiiiall sum to llie general
I'litiil, Ui the iMihlic iiistitnlioiis the " remisv!\aiii.i
hoipiial" 1.. "I tin most cMeiisiie sc ile. It is situated
ill .1 central p.irl u:' .he cily, near \Vasliiiii;ton Spiare,

I

.lid Wis I'oiiniled
. i.-lily.lwo years since, lliniainin

|-'r,inklin heiier om of ,|s promnters. It conlaiiis iiu e\-
ci lleni lihrarv ofaJM.i; Timilviilnmes; and h i< ealeuhited
III. it ahoiit I 100 ,i,i|ient.< aremmually admilted iiilo il.of
whii h niimher tliree.liilhs are paupers; the reniiln.hr
payill^r I'l.r the ailvanta','es they derive rriiiii the iiislitn.

lion. Til'- hiiilihn;,' 01 cnples an imminse evleiit of
:; round, nnd on tline sides of it an open space is hi) fn
.1 free cireiil 'lion of air ; the „.esl end of the huildiny is a
waril liir ins.i i" pali .nls, of wlioiii there me reiierallv
more ll,.n no hnndri'd. The necessary funds I'.ir ij,',.

•iipport o: .e i.ispitiil are derived I'roni the interest of
its eajiilul NtiH'k, I'roni life ennlrihntors, and Homcthin:;
from the I'xhihili'Mi of West'rt spieiidid painting' of
< 'liri-l Healii .j- Mi Sick, which produecH iihoiit live hnii-
dred diiliars pi r niiiim, mid is cxhihileil in a hiiildiu"
oil Ihe niiithern side of the hosiiital Bipiaie. The iirli«l

iiilendcd to have pri-enled Ihe ori>:iniil |i.iinliiii; to this
lio'<pil.il, hnt his poM ily could not wilhstiind lln'olVir of
.'lOOII/. made for il in iaijlaiid; nnd il was sold with Ihe
proviso thai he slmnlil Like a copy, which was tin om-
now i-xlnhileil here, mid prcseiite'd eondilioniillv III It il

should he placed In a Iioiim' of cert liii diineiisions, nnd
Ih.it the priK-ei'iU from its exhihilion, heini; „ chiirife ot

one shilliii!,' slerliii'r ll.r each ju r^mi, slmnld he added In
Ihe liii-pilal funds. The pninlinir, which contains lillv

cii.'iit I'mnrcs, Is nlMint l(i hy II liel, mnl with two sionll

niiiriiio pieces, wliiuli lie paiiiteij wlieii 11 eliihl, (»teii,iiu-

. rooi.) in the accoiid lloor of tlio brick huildiiiL"-, willi

ihe liirii! admitted Iroiii the ronf. The woman who has
ehar'j;!' of il has most prohalily been wearied hy teilioiis

visiters, liir she did not even aeemnpany nie up stairs,

hut h'ft me to admire its beanlies witlnnit iiili rriiption.

On the opposile sidcofihe hospital, in the open sipiare,

is a line statue ot' l*emi,e.\eeuted in Hiio-laiid; ami on the

western side i.s the pnhlie almshouse, with inlirmary at-

taelied, auollier hii;^^'
P'''' ol" buildiu;;, capalile of eoiitain-

iiio- 10(10 iiini'tes; lint cot In iii;r considered sulllcienlly

exlensi\e, and objci-tioiis lieinij made to its present situ-

ation, a nev.- one is eree'iii;r on the risiii;; Li-ronnd at the

opposile side of the ."^i-liiiylkiii riei i*, capable of contain-

iiin; .'1(100. The iiislitntioii is supported hy a rale upon
the people, and Ihe avera;;e iminher of inmates is con-
siderably above 111(10. There were many hmaties in 0110

of the wards, wlieri' I saw a man with most liirbiddin;;

coimlcnaiice fecdina- a poor ijirl who was chained lo the

wall, and her hands einirined ill a strait waisleoat ; hill I

was assured that such severe niensun s wi re lint .seldom,

and blows never, had lecourse to. The iiKijorily of tin;

insane patients were conlined from mania .a poln, their
nuinber inereasiu;; as the warm weather a|iproached. 1

asked one of them, who appe.ired rather sensible of his
wretched stale, how he tell. His answer was, " nincli

better, but (slintliiuf his eyes and eoiicealin;.' his face on
the pillow) I have sneh horrid dreams;" never was
Shakspeare's "Oh, Ihat men shniild put an eiieiny into
their mouths, to steal away their brains 1" more dread-
liilly illustrated. The various wards appeared remarka-
bly clean, and y-reat atteiition was paid to Ihe inmates.

Slraiiyfcrs are admilted to view the iuslilulion liir the
deaf and ihiiiih, 11 short distama' rroiii the ahnshouse,
during; certain days - f the week, upon niakiii;; npplica-
lion to one of the nirectors. it was only iiieorporaleil

ch'veu years since, and endowed hy a ffraiit I'roni the
IcLnslatiire, wilh an addili I provision lor the iiminal
paymeiit of lliO ilollars for lliiir years, liir the siippml ol'

each child admilled, wilh the provisimi t!iat such annual
P'lymei.t should m.l eveeeil '^000 dollars, the sum ori-

irinally ,'raiiled. The chililren, of wlioiii linn- are iihoiil

I'ijihty, are instrneled in various maimlaelnres, and re.

ceive a irood iiiornl education.

'I'lie museum, eomiiieneed by t'harles Peale, a private
iiidiviiiiial, occupies the two upper stories of a hnildiii)j

I'llleil Ihe .\reade, and contains all excellent ciillectioii

of sliill'eil ipi,idrn|ieils and birds; alio the niosl perlii-t

skeleton of a maiiiniolli in Ihe world ; the li-w bones
which were not perfect, or eonld mil be roiiuil, beiti;; sup-
plied by an c.xcellent imitnlion in wood, 'ihe skeletoii
was discovered in 11 morass in I'lstcr Coniity, slate ol'

New Vork, in I7!ls, nnd was di|i,r out of it niter mill li

l.iboiir mill expense by the I'liimdir of Ihe innsinm, in
I'-^OI. The skeleton oV nian elephant which is plaei d by
Its siile, appears a very iliiiiiiiutive animal. .\ ^^st lliV

iibjeets of enriosily are \\'iisliiiii;loirs sa.sli, presented by
himself, an obelisk of wond from the 1 liii tree under
which reiin made his tiealy wi'h the Iiiillans in lO.-O,

and a niiinnscript poem of'.Ma|or Atnlro's, written hut
two months previous to his exeetili Il Is 11 salirii

upon Ihe failure of (i.neral Wayne, in an i-X|iiililioii

H hieli he comiiiaiideil for the piirpii.se of ccdl. cliui;' calllii

hir the .Vmeridin uniiy ; it is enlitled the "low Chase,"
and till' lirst slan/.a is iihuost copi.-d lilerally from tho
old l-hiirlish ballad ol' " Chevy Chase." Ile'is x cry se-
vere upon llie .Aincrican iji tieral, .1 iiyst whiise"eiip.
lured hauiraue, he enuiui rates the I'l.lhiwin;; arliiles:

"His Crmnrc.ss d dlars, ami lii» proj.',

His niililarv speeches.
His ciini tn'k whiskey (i r U\» croir,

Itlai k sLickinifs and silk hricchi"" :"

and toncludes liis |M)eiii with n cheek In his sati.v —
" I.et ilijj name xvarriordrover, Wnyne,

.**liiinlil caleli llie poet, nnd linuy liliii."

Il is a siiiL'nlir liict tlmt the militia. nirii who (ook (ho
inilhrliiiiate Andre prisoni r, v, 1 re n p.itty I'rnin Ihe nrii'jr

under the iminediale lomiiiaml ol' Wayne i his siilwr.
'ineiit fate \i well kiiowii. There is nUo nn iiiti iislinif
;ri;lli'iv ol .'110 oriirinnl porlraiti, principally of thnsi who
siirned the declariiliini of iiidi peiidein-e, and the oHiccrH
who liifiired ill Ihe rendnlloi, iiy mir, dnrinj.' which |k'.
rind iiiiisl of the likenesses were tnkrii.

The Stale House, which le-s one I'roni in Cliesniil
sirei I, and the oihi r 111 Iiidi pend .ee Sipinrc, is the most
iiilercHtiiiir hnildinir in the city, nnd, hi in^' imni than n
entiirv old. Is irs some iiiirks of mitiipiiiy; ii oei

Teal extent of
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iniiirvoKi, Is ,irs some iiiirks ol mitnpniy: ii oecnpiis n
Teal extent ofuromid, lii\inif the roiirls nii.l public id',

il rs atlaehed. On one nide of il h the mayor's court,
ihieli XX us lioUlinir one ot' tin four stuiid fciitiuiKi ut thin
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(ijric; mill im 'iio oppnsito .sidu is tlio room in wliicli tlio

ccK'liralccl Uctliiration of Iiidppcmlciico was liniwu up,

nnd wliich was rcuil from tlic steps in (rout of the hiiilil-

iiifT on till: Itli ot'.liily 1T71>. Sonic Golli in ollico inodiiii.

isiil tlio room, lor the purpose, as I was iiilormcd, ol'giv-

in^T ^"'^ nephew a jol), and tore down all tlie old paimelliii;,'

uiid pillars which supjiorted the ccilin;,', and substitiiled

a coaliiiij of plaster and paint. It isja mailer of snr|>risc

to me lliat the inlialiltants ever pcrinillcd sncli a profana-

tion, lieiiifT generally so jirond of tlicir revolutionary re-

lics and deeds of arms. Those who now have cliar;:e of

tlio liuildin'r arc busily cnira^jed in iliscardiiifr every in-

ilication of their predecessors' laste, and are reslorinir the

room to its oriirlnal stale. At the u|)per end of it, 'lere

is a wooden statue of Washlniiton— the work of a Cu.ter

of ships' lifi-urc-licads. 'I'hc prolile is considered e.\eellent,

and he is represented with his riijlit foot U|)on the lorn

hcmd which ei'mented the cnlonles to the niolher country.

On the pedestal is the foUowinif inscription :

" First in War,
First in I'eaco,

First in the licarts of )iis Countrvmen."

Il is intended to fill a vacant iiiclie lnhiiid the fiLfiire,

wliicli f irmerly eonlained the arms of lai;.'lanil, with a

brass plate bearinir the J)e(daralioii of Independence as

an inscription. The Imildinir is surmoimled by a lower,

the. lower part of which is biick ; and the iip|)cr, of wood,

was added in 1^0-1, imilalin;j- as closely as possibl'' the

oritriuiil ')iic. .'hieli, lieiii'jf much decayeil, was taken down
soon alter I' e levolulion. 1 had a very lall;alive old man
to show me over it, who was a perlei'l nialeli tiir any el'

our W'eslmiaslir, Si. I'anl's, or'I'ower L'uidc'^. The bell

in the brick lower was east in l".").'!, with l\\r followiri','' in-

seriplion upon il, well spcakiiiL' the spirit of liie lime--',

nhich did iiol, however, burst Ibrlli unlil alter the exijira-

tiim of twenty years:

—

"I'roclaim hberly in the l.ind to all llie inhabil.inia

thereof— /,( (•///e«,i, Q.") rliii/f, 10 rn.^t, J>y order ul' (he

Assemblv of the I'rovince of reiin^vlvaiiiii, for the Slate

House of riiiladelphia."

Aly old nondnetor rested one hand n])on a sup|ior(i r.

while I was copyin^ the above insiMiplicn, and llieii fa-

voured m<' with a ln\\x di«sertalion upon llii! blessini;s of

liberlv, aud an abusive tirade a','aliist the Kiiffli'^h, wind-

in^- up bis discourse wilb inllirmiiur me ihni the bf 11 was

run:r Vi'hcii the ealholies ^lincd Ibeir liberly in the fild

roniilrv. He look me up lo the woi.rlcn tower, and des.

canted larL'elv on llie fme mcchaniMii of Iheeliiek; how
many n volulious such a whei I iHrformid in a minute,

and the Ibiekni'ss of eaidi bar in lb" works ;* liow, w In n

lie iliscovcred a fin in Ihe cily, he Icilled the bell, so as Ifi

intbnn the inhabilants in what ipiarler il was. One toll

HJunilii'il norlh, Iwo south, llin ast, and liiiir wesi ;

inaUini.' a short pause lutweeu the lolls, ns, cjiie, and idler

u slirrt interval of lime, three In rnpiil diieeessioii, siinii-

lied iiorlheasl : Ihi' sirei'ls rumiliitr towards the cardinal

pnmis, the slliiation of ihe lire eoidd be easily asi'crlained

liv Ibc liremeii. Ilaviier llu'ii Inl i\tv on lo the oiiirr

irallrry of liie lowrr, and p iiiilrd out Ihe various biiilcj.

iii'.'S III llie panorama belli alb, ami aller expiesvinjr his

sorrow Ihal Ihe room where I'oiiirri'ss sat iliirinu' Ihe

Ifrealer part of lln' jmuioilal slrnirirle lor freedom kIiouIiI

liiive bdii mutilated, wo parted,

I atlenilid the dislrlet court, which was sillinsr i" "

larire rarpeti il room on the sei iind Moor, lo witness the

trial of an inforiiia'i"ii, lib d by llie allorney of tin' rnidd
Stales, a',' llu'ii [."lolls lamb d wilhout beiii;; meiilioiiid in

Ihe sjiip's invoiee. 'I'hc re were not more lliaii Iwenlv

people previ'iil when I enleiid, and a eoniisc I, allin d in

a bl oat and black sloik, V. as eoiimiiiiciiia- his addn ;

lo Ihe pirv : he possessed ureal llni'iiey of laiiL'iinL'e, and

H|M>ke wiirnily in delenee of his client, an Kn:;hnlunaii

Independence Sipiare, about two hundred and seventy
paces each way, is prettily laid out with walks and fine

trees, and surrounded by a stronsj iron railinfr; but >\asli.

iiigton, the adjoiiiiiijT one, is both lari.'-cr and a more
liishionable promenade, bciiijr crowded between the liours

of live and six in Ihe eve..infr with ele^mntly dressed (i'-

iiiales. The {rreatcst objeelion to the manner in which all

Ihe sijuarcs are laid out is, that the j;rass is allowed to

jrrow; and, when 1 was in Philadelphia, labourers were
makiiuf hay in llieni. In lliis, as in other insiances, the
Americans prefer profit lo appearances, or even comfort.
X statue or nionument is sliorlly* lo <jracc the centre of
W'ashinolon Sipiare, which was a burial iii'oniid, or Pol-

Icr's-lield, as it is lerined, dnrinir the lime Ihe yellow-

li.'Ver raired so violently in the city, at tlio end of ihe last

ceiiliiry.

The Iwenly-first annual c.xliibilion of the Penn.sylvania
Academy of I'liie Arts was holding; in a spacious build-

inn; constrneled for the e.vprcsa purpose, contaniin;f a fme
rolmida with dome, and several uallerits for paiiiliiij;s

and statues, or casts from celebrated busts: there arc se-

veral specimens of t'aiiova's and Chaiilrey's sculpture in

the colleelion, wliii II is .xlcnsive; but I was no jndjje of
its valiie,T nor could the calalonfiie which 1 purchased at

Ihe door, yive me much informal ion as lo the sculptor

names. Amonirst the |iaiiitiii^s, were some by SalvaU.r
liosa, Vandyke, Rembrandt, West, Slice (Presidcnl I{. A.),

Leslie (|{. A.), and a larfjc one of "The dead .Alan re-

slorcd lo Lili', by lonchiiijj the bones of the prophet
I'llislia," by \Vaslunj;loii Alslon ; but the /rreatcr prop.ir-

liou of the icmiiinder displayed Utile talent—Ibc port rails

were yomi!,' and still' perliirmances; but I was probablv
more inclined to lie liislidion.s from having so lately

viewed West's noble I'ltml.

'I'.'ie (jreal lion, however, of Philadelphia, is the enor-

mous line-of-batlle ship, the Pi'imsylvr.nia, which is on
Ihe stocks in the N'avy-yard at llie lowerexiremily of the

city. I look advaiilajfe of the kindness nf an odleer in

the American service, lo walk over it ; and he also tii-

viiiired me willi i(s dimensions:—the ';eel was laid in

l'^:.':i, and llie vessel liiiishi d lo ils present stale in seven
years; the limber beina' exposed to i. free cireulalion of
.;ir liir Ihe prevenlion of dry rol : il could, however, be

piep ired for sea in six iiioiillis. 'J'he shei' which proleels

il iVoiii the weatlii r is Iwo Imndred and seventy feet in

leii!;lb, one Imndred and live in liei:.'lil, and eicrhty-four

III brc:idlli, \\ ilh a re.ser\oir at Ibi: i ip of Ihe root| which
can he Idled wilh water by means of a Ibree-pnmp, Ihe

cily \ial(r-woiks IbroHin:; il williin lili. an bet of Hie

Miiiiiiiil. The upper deck is two huudreil anil twenty liel

III lei il; lb, II lid no lijri i:islle; the exlieme briadlh of beam
liliy-ei^dil lilt; deplli from spar-diek lo kelson, forly-

li 1 1 four iiiebis; and drai'l ol' waler Iweiilv-sesen

Mr. M
I'nileil Slal

K'l'Uzie, ill his Ski Iches of ( 'aiiiidii and Ihe

:, has made sou e curious errors of spellinir

nropi r iiiiiin s. lie says, the Slate Mouse clock at Pliil.i-

ilelphia was iiinde bv Isiim: l.ikiiin, instead of Isaiah l,i|.

Ueiisl our mireiiioiis lowiiMiiiii. lie i;i*''i credit to

.losi pli ti. I.iwis, iiislead of.loseph .S. Lewis, llsip llir llle

p!anol'lllelilv water-works. With i;ood Insli', he remarks,
" hi were III I house ii reliiement ill the I'nileil Slates of

Aiiieriea, ill which to iipenil Ihe eveniin! of my diiys, I

xhoiild stroiufly incline to prclir I'biladi Ipliia." IIi

inaki s one observation which wants, anil will loii;r, (on-

firmalioii :
— " i have seen «fi inil bhuk uinllimen ridinif

ill llieir carriages," in I'liibidelphia. Tiie woik in, in noiiic

re .perls, valuable ; anil thai part reliljnj; lo Cnnadn, mi

slalir-liial and iiiiliuli', tliut it in nut liki<l}> lo liu ri')iliille(l

lierv.— i'l'.

I

li'ct six inches. Her decks are hcvcii lia t liiL'h, and lioiii

Ihe orlop III the uim.ili ek is .seWii lirt four inches. The
anebors were wriiiiiihl at I'lymoiilh, Massaelinsells, and
the sheet anchor wei;;lis 10,171 lbs. When maiiiiid, she

will carry a crew of l.'iOO, iia liidin(r I'.'O marines, and
I'roiii 1 10 lo 1110 uims; biii is rale d al llie Ibnm r iiiimbi i,

70 of wbleli lire ihirl) .two-poiiiiileis, weiuliiii;; til cwl.

eai II ; .'ts fiirly.lwo piaind earronades of •;? ewt., and .'I'.'

lorly-lwo-poimders, weifjbin;,' 7li ewt. 1 or. each. The
spars llir il are not yel made, but the maiii-mn.-t will be

one hnnihid aiiil Ihirly-live feet in In itilit, and forly-foiir

inches in diaiiii ler; and Iheexircme heis/ht from the ki I-

Min lo Ihe lailiimil of the llai; pole, upwards of tlirei.

Iiuiidri d liel; the jMins Were ',„st nl Ceori^etowii, iiuir

Ihe cily of Wasliiiii;loii.

.\'iollier .'-lied In .ir it eoiitaiuFi a doublf -hnnked frijale

of sixty ifiins, wlio'C keel was laid in I'-l!', iiliil naild I"

lilli d onl liir sea In liirly days: tin si;, le cabins ai' pa-

la |rd « ilh iiiahoirany and while maplr; the 'jnii can i.eo «

of while, and the principal limbers of );rieii oak: bolh

vessels are considered by Ihe Americaiis in vvcllbnill,

and llie friirale as a perii ct model.

'I'hc Navy-ynril is small, compared lo any of those in

Ivmbind, but eoii''iiler.ible addilioiis were mikiiiir: Ihe

li.irraelis in il will eonliiii one hundri d ami lilly ini ii,

aud lioin sixty lo seM'nly were doiier duly iheie a' Ibei

lime; their niidrcss uniform, a shabby-lookinu i'lem h

iJfii.Vi itau' them any Ihing biil n iiiililary iipiHarnnri ;

'!eir l\dl-dress nl d.irk blue is iniieli m alir, nor ciiiild t

eur iiiidi islimil why il was nol ii» .ally worn,

A line .Maiine Asylum is huildlinf near the road lo

'jray'H I'l rry, a sho-l distance from Ihe i ily, on a iiliiid

capacious plan; the IVnnI of it hi her litlle less than Ibiir

hundred Hut in Iviiglli, unU n lirnad tluitblo vcramluli upuii

Iwo sidi »,

U'l fear "shoilly" Is too slroiina word— Ik'i/,

t (iijidmir worthy ul'jiiutuliuit,— i^ii/.

Tlie scenery m the immediate vicinity of i'liiladelniiij

is tame and niiinterestinj;, with Ihe exc.e| 'ion of oneut
two spots on Ihe banks of the Sclmylkill, where llie ra,,,

of Ihe country is rather more broken and abrupt ; a.<.siir(i.

iiiff in some places rallier a romantic appearand'.
Ail.

vanlafje has been taken of these by trcntlemcn who have

laid out their jxronnds with good taste, and iniieli in,.

proved their farms by adopting tho English syslcin cl'

agriculture.

The greatest lounge for the inhabitants appears to |,c

Ihe Fair Mount Wal> r-works, upon the cxeelkniic of

which they very justly pride themselves; and at Inslhav.

ing expended a million of dollars in experiments, ihci

have discovered a plan at once economical and service,

able. .Vll attempts having failed, at an enormous e.ipen.«r

lo supply Ihe d( maud for water in the cily, it w.ih dcUr.
mined lo lay aside the use of steam for the intrnd.iciion

of waler power; and the present wcrks were eonuiienctil

In 1.-<I!), by throwing a dam, l.'iOO feet in length, at an
obtuse angle across Ihe Schuylkill, so as to be |i',s ex.

posed lo the force of the current. A mill, "-!.')'< feet in

length, containing several double forcing-pumps, is silii.

aled iimiK'dialely below the dam on the lell tiank of Ihu
j

I iver, wilh a race-way to -cad the water over seven wlieds
about sixteen feet in diameter, which can force ncurlv

I

seven millions of gallons of water per day into llic n.
servoir on the summit of a hill, one hundred feel ahoio

the level of tho river, and fifty above the highest partnf

the cily. They cmitain nearly twenty millions of g.nlloiis;

and the present eonsmiiplion of water does not exoinl

Iwo millions, and in the winter months one million [nr

day. The expenses of the mill arc hut tour ilellais, Iwn

men being snilieient to attend the works; wbilt iImI uf

steam was '.'Oli dollars per day, and did not raise Imlftlic

ipiaiilily. 'J'he corporation are improving Ihe f-ardfiisai-

taeheil lo the works, by the introduction of liiiuil,iin«,

tallies, it e. They area place of great resort tor strnaprs,

(o« hoiii the simple and ingenious machinery proves \(rv

inleresling, and the gates are daily beset by a large as-

M'lnblage of carriages. A wooden bridge of a sin;;Ii'

arch, of the enormous span of.') 10 feet, crosses Ihe Srlaijl.

kill in the immediate vieinily of the water-works; Inin;;

lilieen ti'cl narrowc r in Ihe centre than at the ahulniinlf;

111 a roof and windows at the sides, whirli are ivallid

in, as a protection against the wealhcr; it presents a sin.

gular appearance lo a (lerson who has licen accnsloiiiril
j

lo more suhslanlial but lighter Inokiny: structiuas. 'riarf

a second wooden bridge nearly a mile below this out,

wilh Ihrci' arches and stone piers; .t •
. .rble obelisk al

oin evlremily of it states thai the cost of its eoiistrueliiiii

u as .'iOO,000 dollars, and reeoimts the great liaribhipMiinl
|

latigiie the workmen ex|ierieneed in laying the Ii iinJ.

ation of the piers: the lenglli of the bridge, « itii ila
|

abniiiienis, is l.'iOO feel ; the space of tlio centre ardi lie

ill'/ llb'i, mid Ihe width of the road upon it forty-lHu fnl

< 'no of Ihe piers was eoiiimenced in the middle oT » iiid r,

MIO,Oi.)0 Ket of timber being employid in the er)ii...trai.l! ii

of the eoiler-dam : the masonry of the pier was be^riin m
( 'hristmas day, IMI'J, and hiiished to bnv-wate- '."-kinl

I'oily-one days and nights, though Ihe fomnlj' '..jmhi

the rock al Ihe aiiiaziiig di'ptb of forty-one li'el hi lii» ihr

waler; being, it is sufiposed, tho greatest depth al « hull I

regular masonry has ever been i onstrneted. Stveiiiiir,ntli«|

were occupied in proparing the dam and rtpairiii;

luiigi's; 11:, siibaipieoiis work eoiiauming in fa i laH'ill

preporlion nf llie ixpeiiditurc.

1 had bi.ird much of tbee.^pcrliussorthe rhi!aiIil|Jiii|

fin men, and fi'arid I ihoiild l«i disappointed in my I

of witnissing it. A few days, however. In 'ore [iiiiiliill

the lily, hearing the alarni-bi II, I ran out, and, luiKiii.f

bering the old man's Instrnetions nl the i^tn> H'.'

look the rei|ulslle direelion. '1 hough I hmriiil as siuvi.l

ly as [Hissible to the scene of action, n hen ( i\rri»(il iii'

wards of liOieii engines and liosi -e-ii»Ti.''!rcs were in full

play upon the lire, which had gained /•cnsidrndili li'iilij

I'ul such an Immense Hood of water was poiinil ufin it,|

thai il was ahoitly i .itiiigiiisbud. 1 ulli rwards i'
'
l(4|

III the house ill which ll;e carriage of Ihe Pllilii.

Mose Copipany was kept, whr ii sonn of the m<

VI ry kindly dre t out the carriage, and pave iiie n nffl

ol ihe rules nnd by.lnws tiny hail eslahliflidl. It »il|

dieoraled nnd painted In n rnont eo'lly mannT, Hi
wilh IllflO liet of hose, hud liccn piirchaii'd li-r I'-^l

lolhirs, hearing Ihe wrll.rxeculcd rlassical de\i(Oiil'tl|«,

•ar of Tydides nnd Nestor nl the siege of Trny, ii" "P"*

Milled in Wcstnll'sdJ. A.) pointing, and the iiinlli) " i*

Ibl .ad omiiibiiH." The oliier cnrritKes weie nil nuiltl

painti d and deeoinled in n similur inniiiier. Tliir <n

ihoiit ihirly engine nnd .-h'lin hope compniiie»; hiliS]

the liri men, unlike thoM' In other eilies, iiie >eiii'''i'ri,j

uhU Uffriiy lite i'«liinte« of tliiir ciigiiioi frum llm' <'"»
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vicinity of i'liiladdiiirn

(he ircci 'inn ol' one or

liiiylUill, vvliirf llw fate

koii aii<l abrujil; assuin.

antic iipiiciirancc Ail.

by jrcntli'niCM w lin liavc

il l;ist(!, luul nniili im.

tliu English HVslcm ci'

nliabitants apprars tolo

iipnii tli« cxcdlini^c of

nsclvcs; and at l;i>thav.

rs in c'Xi>crinicnts, thrj

rcnnoinical and strvico.

at an ciinrnimiH expcnsr,

in llic city, il «",i!< (IcliT.

•am for tlic intrnd.iclinn

wcrkn were ronimi'iiHil

,011 fci't in Icnclh, at an

till, !*o aH til lie II w i\.

nt. A null, -j:!^ fm in

c Cm-cinfl-punips, is situ.

II on the lelV liank of tliu

water over scvi n wheels

which tun I'litx- iii'wiy
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I

onu hiindnil I'eol ivhmc
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venty millions of gallons;

f water does not cvfciil

r moutliH one million \\t

1
arc bnt tour dollars twn

the \vork>; wliih that uf

ami did not raise halftho

improving the i^nrdonss!-
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HIS niaehiniTV proves \cr_v

daily hi set l>y u larju as.

loden hrid^e of a sini;lr
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he sidetf, vNhirh are walliil
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.rhle olielisk at

.lu cost of it-. eoii'truiliiiU
I

its the (Treat hiiriUhiiisaiiil I

ed in layinjj the liaiiil.

I of the bridge, with its

aee of the ei:ntre an II li'-
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d in the inidilli- ofttiiilir,
|

plovid ill theeoiislriKl:

(d'the pier was lie'TUiini I

wi[ to low-wati': ' .••kill I

,,,|i the fouiiih)' -..as mil

ui forty-one feel lnhmlhi;

,0 jrrcatest depth at whili

ilistriieted. Stuiiiii'iillis|

.• dam and rep.iir

onsuiniti;; in fa.i i;;ii.ll

ilnesHofllieriiihiiMl'liil

disapiioilili'! iniiiyli'p'

,howi.V(r, hifore I i|iim.il

II, I rtin out, and, iiii:tiii.|

lion-i (it tl'<' f^l'te II^.'f,|

.....iicli I Imiri.d ,is -iitu-

lrtion, when I nrri\(il»r

losi .enfri.iires «rrr in Ml

Irtiiif d j'cni'iilrrnhh h'M
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T,H. I uilirwnrdK <'/l.(il|
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lieen imrrliiiH' d I' '
j''"

led flnsHieal deinf."' l'''|

Iie»ieiftofTrev..i»"i'
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Tciirri«((e« weie ullti'"!'!

liilur iiimiitet. 'I'hir «'•

I
|ii,i>r eoinpni ; '"""I

hhii lilies, nil M';n'''"''<l

ir eii^mtB (Wim tli>'""»l

, jli' full'!-'' ; III" lii'''t coin]iaiiy of tlic kind heiiijr rs-

Lpilsli'-il hy l^f- I'Vaiiklin. Tim hoso formed upon Iho

'„,. s'liriti'd jirinciple as the eiijfiito companies, were

jjlji.-heii lor tl'.o imrpose of Fiipplyiiijj the latter willi

ilir in ffviati^r (pianlities than the old system of earry-

It in hin keti^. lOaeh earria^^c has a larcte cylindrieal

rlfcr in the centre, round which lie..- hose is lajiped, with

I,.,,-
screws and joints at intervals of nlioiil fifty fi ' t

',„,,^'ri its (Tiliro lenRth. ()nc end is screwed into a

.,',', I j'lufr, and Iho water forced llirmijih tho hose to the

! .i',1, which can have a {greater supply of water than

.."iiirdl. The hose comprmies who arrive first at the

!:„'. (iliinj the nearest plujs, lend their siirphis Imse to

i!last comers, who arc thus cnaiiled to In hii; the water

Lii .ila'"'^t any distance in the adjoiniiif; .streets. Tlieri^

..^ .iliout 1"" menihers in caeli eonijiany, frinerally

(ijHir iiifrchanis and Iradesinen, anion;;!! whom there

i, ] Tcat esptit de corps, and an.viely to reach a fire

1. \,u- any other coinpauy, Fines arc imposed upon

, ,i!i rswho attend ujioii .such occasions uueqiiippcd in

i\irlliick waler-jiroof dress, and jilazcd hat, with hadq;e

, ,,n il. or who leave a li,.'? withoiil permission from a

I'lCtnr; and iherc are many other similar reniilalioiis.

|;.,li incniber also pays a ccilaiii sum upon his i elrance

,;:iil,c company, and a small annual snhscriplioii. It

,;ji,n iiiiiTcstinc; sitjht to witness the re;.nilari'y with

nlii.'i the various companies moved rajiidly IhroUKli llie

ir,.ti at ni^ht to the plaeu w hero their servit'cs were re-

, ;,r,il, hv Ihe liffht.s of numerous torches, and with Ihe

[!i-in£:' iif ihe lavyc hells siispi nded from the cars : .iiid,

/;ir I'll' fire was extinirnislud, all moved avA'.iv to tlieir

,,,,|i\e slation-hou.ser, wliero tho roll was called over,

|,,i.r'r(rin Iho absenlees. Such an enthiisiaslic pulilie

tjinl is ilanhllcsR kept alive only hy the eoiislant call

t'ri'ic services of the youiiy; men ; and every lire will lend

it(i;mini!^h il in sonio deprce, an edict liaviiiff bein late.

Imii^ 111. hy which a heavy Inio is imponed upon any

, I'rcclin'X a frame house within the limit:; of the cily.

TV U'.nk of the I'niled Slates (or, as ihe Americans

:n il, t'nile fJam's stronij ho\) was eoniiiieneeil in I "1 II,

", -the pl-ati ofllie ]*nrlhenoTi at .Alliens, omiliin^r most

(flho riicr';!y decorative parts of the huihlin'; ; and is

;!f(l in rhcsaiiil street, tho niosl iashioiialile sircel in

iilv. Th" liuilding is eiilirelj' of while inarhle (llil

Ik -7 fcrtij the porlieoes ol etch end heiiii siipporleu liy

If'H Poric columns, each Ji7 frel in luiijhl, and lour

|f.| 15 inches in diannilcr. AVlien viewed by nionn-

1 think I never saw aiij' lliinir more . ofi or heaiiii-

ifil The hiinkiuff room, in Ihe cenlie of Ih. huildinjr,

ie-1 !iy -IK and .'!.> fcit in hcipli;,wilh a tc'-claled lloor

».\'n('rio«ij HU'l Italian marble; i!;io'i each side of il

tf rafnis for tin' direclors, eiijrraM i , and coppcr-lilale

iiin'.ir?. Tho iMpital of Ihe bank is .;.'),IIIKt,OilI) dollars,

r.lh' r nioie than 7.J millioos siiiliiifr, divided into

l,i|li'i s!i:>reK of 100 {loUars e;;"h ; ',lio i,fo-.er!ili;eii' lic.

ii; ;irii[iri*"t'irs of one lifili. It iiPs Iweii.j -'wii lo.iiieh

iiV, ilcirilMled in various parts of Ihe I'liioii., <ireal

.n'l'nialion wa-i eroaUd amonds'l I'le din 'tors, diir:.ni;

i: ri-iil' iicc in ihe euun'ry, hy li.e ,ii.i,irjli;alii"ii (
'jl Joi ksonV veto upon Ih • huiik charier, w lu-.li v, ill

i;«re in l-.'lli. The oripiii.al charter wa.s yraiiled fur

n'T vciit; ind a hill for nnewitiB' it I'roiii I he ;id of

ihri'i, IM'i, hud pRs.icd both houses of eonj'ies,-, hut

1 Hilt rriivo Iho assent of the president. His vi to

I fii"\ liid hefori) Iho p "pie his reu.-oiia for t.iViuj;

I'.ii.ivo » hlell.

CIIAl'Tl.ll IV.

1 hii..\t)Ki.riiiA— ni:nM.' Nrowv.

iTiK I'hihli Ipliians, anil I lliink I may inrlin'n lie'

Ills ill •.'.•.leral, liaM' a meat raio' for playi^i^- al

, .iiiil fiiiiihicis for miliiary display! scaredy a

;r.i •! iiMwhie'i I did not see either Ihe .Inekson

,
111'.' iiiinii (irei^iis, ^\'n.dlinl;loll (Iicys, I'hiladcl.

|i.\ ha'.i ^, or some s ., fi named troops, para iiii;; \',il'i

liiil> lit ri'isiu lip I no sireet uiiil down iinollnr, until

h li'il run lieir.ly Ihe (janotlel of Iho wlioK' eily,

Vii lli'^y wen disini.-iscil. Ti e e was iinlhiri(r nhjcc-

imMk II ih.ir nppearniiei. as voliinlcem, for all wire
diiul.iiiy Well 1 hiiheil, with clean niiii neat aecoinn .

»l';»ii1,a' III HlJiliiro, II ant wiru exci i (limrlv liiii

-

ll'iiiir 1 iiiiiiieH i hut althtiiii^h they coiilil keep nIi |i

|ciii'liiiii;, diiiiinUh their front In a ii irrow part of

I, mill wind to Iho rii[lit and Id) al the eoriicis

(criMv »i II, \i I the words of coiuinanil whii h were
Pill iillv k'l^cii favoured but lilll • of ii niililury ediiea-

.'" iiK if iiiiieli nllenlioii hail Im'cii paid to the sliidy

Iliii'i'inhiUiins. These Niiliinlcer corps .irc ciiiiiposeil

",»f*-ibli' y^aunf UKii, ivlio fcrrn thwimclviiii into

companies, lor the iiurposo of avoidina; bciii;r calhd out

10 the inililia IraiiiiiiK:-, which take place annually, and

w liieh an: generally much more ludicrous than is repre-

si/iili d even in Kiin-land, and whore the cili/.cn soldiers

harn more that would unfit them for actual service, in

one training,', than six mouths' severe irood drill would
hnak till 111 of. The system is allom'lher deprecati^d

by every reasiin.ihle nuiu in the T7niteil Stales; and all

exerliiiiis are made to cast ridicule upon, and hriiii; il

into disrepute.

On my way to the ofl'icc of a rail road, which w.is

opened on the Tth of June, hetwrcn the city and d'er-

ninie.invii, six miles ilislant, 1 witnessed a most extra-

ordinary made of si niiij; the stock in some new hank.

11 was a scone worthy of St. (Giles's or lhllina:Ri.'.ale ; and
such as I should never have expccliil to see in liie ipiiel

city of riiihidcliihia. The manner in which it was dis-

jioscd of was as ftillows : the sellers were in a lionsi

will' a small ajiertnrc in a window-shiitler, only siilli

cic) ily larijc lo admit a man's hand, and throui;li which
he delivereil his money ; but haviiLt received his scrip,

after a lapse of .some lime, il was impossible for him li

withdraw llirouuli Ihe (rowd of purchasers; no niii

would make way, lest he should Ihereby lose his i haiu'i

of ever fiahiinif the window. The only plan then was,

that one of liis friends threw him the end of ii rope

which he iablencd round liis body, and part of Ihe mob,
who came ns mere looker,s-on, dra;.';;ed liin> out hy main
slren;;lh, fre(]ucntly with the loss of Ihe better half of his

apiianl. i\Iaiiy had, ho-,vi vcr, come prcpa'rcd for the

worst, by haviuLT their e '.ils, shirts, and hats, at home.

It was here that the sfniiijcst went to the wall, and va-

rious were the scheiiies adopted to kee[i possession. One
lellow had very kic.'.viiu'ly hroii^ht a irimlct with him,

and, b.irinjr il inlo the shullcr, held on with one hand,

while he liiiejlil most mant'iilly with llic other 1" A by-

stander liilil nic that a larjre party had ka^'ued together

lor mnliial support, and l.-iki u possession of the window
llic precedini; eveiiini:;; hut that a slron!;er one atlackid

Ihem in the morning-, and drove them from their posi-

lioii, ihouaii nol without several heads, arms, and leirs,

bein;; broken in Ihe alfray. It apjiearcd, therefor.-, lli.il

Ihe only chance a peaei ;ible citizen had ol'ohlaininL!- any
slock was to hire Ihe i^realest bully lie could find to litjlil

his bailies lor liiin. Thi.s Fcene eontiniied tlironyhoni

three days; and, besides many severe and daieaaoiis

Wounds which were inflicleii in the cotilcsl, one iii.'in

was kill:^d.'i' In i^onhci|uence, liowevi r, of this and siioi-

hir ilisliirhances, nu'ciin^fs of respcetalih clti'/cns wi ri

held, lo i|. vise means lo |in'Verit a ricnrrcnce of llicni on
like ni'casi'.ns; and, as an additional proof thai liny were
a •Iciiied rif those proci'edini;s, one ot' them expressed a

hope "that I hail not wilnessi d ii sale of hank-slock."

I'ursiiiii.'r my way lo the rail-road, I overlicanl a hrick-

layer call onl IVom his kiln lo aiioth at some distance,

"i s.-iy ,lein, Dob '11 have a blow out tomorrow." "Why '

how '" " He's (Viiiie lo buy stock, and he'll work his way
.iiiion'rst Ihem, I know." 1 li.-ul hci a detain, d :,o locr,

111 It 1 did nut arrive at the railway until two Iiiimile-

p"-'l nine, Kiid llie car had ilarled ai 111.' clock struck ;

se. I passed Ihe two hours, unlil the depaiturc of liie next

train, by walkiiiiif out into the (omilry. It was Ihe first

lime I had wi 'I ex.imini d any .Vinericaii faritiiii;,', which,

lo ail Iln:;lisliiiiaii's eye, appears Id irreal disadvjnla;;c.

To lliis ciVecl, Ihe suhslilulion of -/i^'-rai^, or, as Ihey

term llifm, worm fences of di ad wood, instead of the

Ileal ipiicksct hedpcs of Knjflisli iiushandry, de .•d not a

lilll. • conlrihuto.

I.oconmlivc en^'lncq had not been inlrnduced, nnd
Inrse cars were Mibsliliiled nnlil the railway should be

eompletnl, n siiin-le road only beiny 'it ]iresi nl linishid;

hilt many hundiedii of workmen, principally Irish, were
employed in layiii'.- an additional one ; Ihe caslin','s were
imporied from i;ii::'and, and the chairs were liniily las.

lined into hloiks of iiray ;^ranile, the fonndaliiiii hi int;

well SI cured hy a Irciieh of Ihirly inches filled with .'^lae

adimised stones, well rammed (low ii ; and where any

rails npiHured to (;ive way, or start out fnini e.ieli other,

" In iinolher instniice n Irimir man luiihed hiiiisilf to

the: w indow-slinll.r.— I'J-

t We arc nol sure as In the killin;;, hill the ceene de-

RCiilicil is nol olherwiRc cvajriterali d, and to the disi:r,ice

of our cily there were several ie|Hlitions. A i;<nlleiniin

of property lost the In si pari of his ear, which was hack,

id hv a biilcher knife; he was one of a party ilislody-i d

rmm the v, indo'.VH which hail Ihci I lUeii |inss"<Ki.in of

hcl'orr dayiijiht. These wcncs, il |i hoped, will not occur

Icrearti r, an e\p< riencc had ploved Ihe necessity of a

sale of ilii' tluck of in'«ly iiv-'urjierali-il Imukn al ijiu

ti >nr—L'l.

those opiuisite were comieelcd with them by a rod of
iron, and (.-ravel overlaid. The highest emlianknicnl on
the road was forty perpendicular leel, and the only very

heavy worl; was the blasliimi' a riihji^ of (jranitc,

through which we passed, four miles from tho cily. Tho
carria{,'c ran remarkably easy, and, lliou'jh carry in(f

twenty passengers (and calciilahd to hold forty,) tho

horse took it the six miles in forty niinulcs, the road

rising lliirty-two feet per mile Ihronghout the distance,

i'lie usual contrivance of a lever lo regulate the speed of

llic carriages was used, having a hriisli at the lower cnel

tiir the purpose of sweeping the rail before the wheel. A
busy scene |irc.seiited itself at the place where the earn

sto(i|ied, on the celgc of a wood, liiilf a mile from (fcrnian-

town. A large concourse ot' molasses beer and oyslcr

sellirs had establi.shed themselves imdcr the trees; se-vc-

ral frame houses were erecting liir Ihe sale of egg-nog
and mint jiilaps ; and land, which had been of little value
a twelvcnioiilli beliire, was now letting at half a deillar

per foot, (iermanlown is a straggling place, ihreo
miles in length, and iiilers|ierse^<l with gardens and or-

cliarils, which give it I'.itlier the appearance of a largo
village. It was here that W'ashiiiaiiai experieiiced a re-

pulse in his attack upon an I'hetli^h div isioii, in 1777. I

walked Ihrongli a lar;i-e stone house, the properly of Air.

Chew, which was the principal scene of action, and most
gallantly delinded by live companies of Iho .111111 regi-

iiieiil, under t'olonel .Miisgrave,aeainst incessantatlacks
of an American eoluinii, under <o iieral Sullivan. It

stands on a rising 'jroiiiid, about two hundred yards from
the main road, and si ill be.irs mark- ill he li'jlit artillery,

which was brought In hi:ar upon il. I addressed my.sclf

to a man who appeared to have been letl in ehargc of Iho
house, by Ihe proprietor; bnt he itie wcre^d me so coolly,

and ap|ieaied so lilUe inclined lo ^ivi any inlormalion,
that I liirned away, and coiniucnci d a conversation with
his will', who vohmleen'd lo show me ll:roiigli Ihe biiild-

inc-, and p'linted out the uravc of the l'!n;;lish ticiicrol

.\gncvv, in front ofllie stables, near which lay also seve-
ral oriianieiilal statues, which had lo.st heads or arms
during Ihe llghl.

We were only thirty minutes returning to Philadel-
[iliia, where a great eoneour.sc of |iiople had ussenibled,
to witness the arrival of the cars, il being Ihe first mail
of Ihe description which had been oiicneil near the city.

The Americans, parlieiilarly in that portion of the coun-
try which gives birlh lo the \'aiik( es,liiive aeipiired a repu-
tation liir loipiacily and impiisiliveiiess, which docs not
extend lo the I'hiladclphiaiis, who appear rather lo inherit
Ihe l^iiaker laciliirnily ; fir, during the lirsl lime days 1

was at the hotel, not a single individual addnssid a woril
lo me at lalile. All were too busy t,, ask ipu slions, or to
pay the slightest attciilioii to any one's wants but their
own; as they ale, so they departed in silence. At laHf,

fearing I should lose the use of my tongue, I took cou-
rage on Ihe fourth day, and inaile soiiii^ eoninion-plaen
(di.servalioii loa dark, sloni man who sal nixt lo iiic, anil

who always had an llnglisli. looking pointer under lii.s

chair. .Iielging ofllie master by his Jog, I inimcdiiilcly
decided lie niu-.t he a eoimtrymaii ; hut no! he eoiild

siHak English but very Impcrlieily, and as he doled out
111 me a long story in pitiful iicii iils, about his losing
l."<l)ll dollars the piecediiig day, I knew him to he .Mon-
sier CMiabert the lire-king, having read an iidvcrliscment
in Ihe papers oireri.iij ."ilill (hdlars teward lor the reenvf-
ry of the slob n properly. I went the same evening lo
the .Alnsoiiie Hall, a room of noble dimciisions, lighletl

hy gas, fium piivale works, lo wilness his pi rforinance

;

the allcndanee was vi ry thin d the andience appcarid
•o lake vi rv Utile interest in Ids Iceliire upon Ihevarioiw
ipialilies ot poisons, and the iinpimily with which a large
ipianlilv inir-hl be taken, provided the antidole foiloweil
iinnndiately

; fir all tallted inces-anlly. They were
more ntlenlive when ho commenced drinking ihe poi-
sons, passing rcd-hol bars of iron over his longiie, swnl-
hiwing oil liia|iil to ;isil dcgn i », ralirenhcii, and Imrn-
in:; ii cloak olf his buck, by ( nicriiig a leiiiple in which
.'tun cartridges exploded. Shouts of kiuglu. r (ircoiii|Mi-

iiicd the awkward alleiiipts of some fnv u«pirnnlH to pir.
lorm Ihe same (i ais.

The historical cimi|iosiliiiiiH upon nianv of llip nijrni
displnyed over Ihr Hninll ino-. in Ihe Mibiirlin near Ken.
siuyloii, were painlcil in im otdi'iary style, and niiiiirroiia
uroiips Were inlrodiici d in Ihe snhjecis, In ipiile an iirll«t-

h'lc nnd classical style, such a« in "The Laiidiiig if Co.
lumliiis in the New Wirhl ;" " Washington (insKinif (lio
Uclawnri- on liie •J.ilh of Decen.ber 17711:" the '• Siirrcn
iler of Lord Coriiwallis,' and " I'eni.'s 'Cnaly w illi Iho
Indiins," which was very near tlie spot win re Ihe elm
lice sle«id under which llie Ireity was made. Tho trii,
which iiicttuunU l»>(.'iiiy.|i,iur liHit in cirvunitirciivv, w«»

'i j,';rv-si,'.:-5,c.
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blowii down ii f'uw years since, ami a small niarbk' obc-

li.sii now marks llii,' s|iol wlnTO it stooil.

IViiii's iiauiu is siitlicioiitly imiiKirtalist'il ; and had liis

plan licun lint rij;hlly adhered tn, (here would liave heeii

none ot" tliose Mieaii-lonkm;; hiiiises on ihc waler front.

I-Iy sinj^ular ^i)c)d i iianee, however, his ori^nnal intention

hids lair to he carried into ell'K't. An eceenlric, hut pnl)-

lie-s|iirited man, Stephen (lirard, a wealthy hanuer,

whoso sentiments a|)pear to have heen in accordance

with the lonnder's, havin^r lately died, heqnealhed an im-

mense snm tor the ox|iress purpose of lieautilyinf; the

city. The history of this man, who died one of the

wealthiest jirivate individuals in the world, is very re-

markable. It appears tliat he was horn at iior leaux, in

France, about il l(j, and at the afje ol' fourteen sailed for

the West Indies, as a cabin-boy. Thence lie traded for

several years to Xew Yinii, as mate of a V( .-^.^el ; and

soon alter seltled in Philadelphia, where, at the conclu-

Hion of the revolulionary war, he ke|it a small shop;

dealing' in old naval stores, such as iron, rifirini;^, vV,e.

;

and his small frame house was situated on the same spot

that the mansion in which he die I now occupies. At
times he was ciiLjiigeil as a pedlar, journeyinjr np and

down the country to farm-liouses, and disposiufj of gro-

ceries, and ri'ady-madi; elothioL:-, retnrniu:^ to the city

when hi.-, stock was exhausted ; and by deu;rees amassed

Bucli a sill 1 of money, that ho ranked as one of the lirsl

Mierch:ints 'u tlir- '-iiy. At the expiration of the charter

of Ihc lank •!' (he Tuiled Slates in K'-lll, he established

a private b.iiiU, the capital of which in a ihw years was

aUfi'Ui'ni i to five millions of dollars. From this cir-

cuii'sl.n'f ind fromtahiuif a loan of five millions during

the Mil vvr. . ''eeeiviin; lllll siven per cent, stock lor 7!l,

vitl; J nirhenle speculation ill llie stocdc of the preseiil

Sjj.ik of the Cnited Stales, his wealth increased lo so

Vi'»( .in e.vti >.', that at his death it was estimated at Ibur-

li LU '.lillioi..- of ciiillars," the whele of wliieli, with the

'xicpt'in of a finv leg.ieies to his broiluT, and nieces,

ai.i '.i.-ilii'ir to 1 hi.HIMI dollars, and small annuities lo his

Kerviiiits, ;.'.|aeaihed to dilVei-eut charitable instilu-

lion.-, .lui I. r llie improviineni olT'liiladelphia, and New
' )rleai.s ; dsi) tor the e.-tahlishment of a college in the

forme'. eil\ , for l.ie residence and aecommodation of at

least llu'ee hundred si-liol:irs,+

—

I'liiladelphia being the

residuary U'galee. If the two millions of dollars, ap|)ro-

prialed Ibr the; ereelion and support of the college, were

iiisulfn'ient ll>r building it, "nd niainlainiii'j as many or-

phans as might apply for admission, he lell a I'artli.

leuacy for tliat purpose. He also beiine.'ilhed half a mil-

lion of dolli-.rs, the income of which was lo be api lied

oxeliisively llir laying oid a street, to lie called Deliware

Avenue, alon;r the lieads (jf llie docks in front of tlii'

eilv, and liir pulling down i.ll buildings lielween it and

the water, wilhin llie limils of the city; lo remove all

wooden iinildiiigs, and lo prohibit any being built liere-

al\.r wilhia the s lid limits : his inteiili -i In inir lo make
lli.it part of ll)i' eily correspond belle.- wilii the appear-^

mice of the interior; and, in cane I' i eoninionwealth of

reliiisyKMnM f.iili'd lo puss the la'vs, with rcu'ard lo the

iinprnve>;unls lie riipiired, be'; re the cv,Mration of a

year from the lime of his de I'l, llie win le becpiesi, ix.

i'epung 111 .t Ibr Ibe collei' , -honld rivirt to the l.'iiileil

Sl.iles for Iho purposes e'.' niorn.tl iiavignlion, " mid no

olhi-r." When I arrivi '. in the eilv, all the necessary

laws hiid bi'en passed ; ,.nd a fine ol' ,")llll dollars was I

be imposed upon any one who built a frame or v "• l"ii

house wilhin the Ii nils. I'ri paratioiis hid al-o

Iiieilci d l<>r building the collegi widening the sin i'Ih

near the riser, and in everyway coniplyiiifl wi.li

teslaliir's will.

Tile fillow OIL' Siiii.lay 1 was more fortnnate :n liie

« alhi r, .mil elleiided divine service at ChriHl ( 'Imreh

one of till' iieilesl religions edifices ill the eily. Ihil

every thing anpe.ireil new and strange to me—there was

no cli-iU, ,ind the congregation read the response

iil.aid. Tl e servire, loo, like tin: ililirior of the Sl;il

Mouse, hai belli inoderiiiscd, and had been depriveil c

Miiieli of it solemnity, in my opinion, by being renilen il

into famili.i •uoderii I'.ngli-ll. llniblematie of llie ronii-

Irv, every I liog old wa.> diveardeil.t A genllemaii, win

sat ni'iir' le , \ery ilehber.ilely rose, from liis seal, and

w.ii' •(! uci )KH the aisk' to the oe.enpan' of iinether |m'»,

• lis nrl'ial pre-icnl villle ii supposi il lo be iiiucli lens

than llie above r sliinale.— /.''/.

< The (bnndalion slonr iinM been iniil wilhin n few

Wvcks.— I'll,

1 Ini hiding a wooden bnico-relievo lepri-^endngtJrorgr

I'll- II. and .Town, which Her. loin ..if during lln' n ui-

'iilion, and are now in t'lc riiila'leljil.ia Library.— t'li.

with whom he shook hands, sat down, and, atler couvi^rs-

ing with him for some minutes, resinned his own seat.

I (;iight to state, however, that this was the only instance
of such disresj)ecti''nl conduct which came under my ob-

servation ; the Aiiierieaiis in general being very atten-

livo to their religions duties, and scrupulously r'.spcctfiii

of the dcvoti.m of their neighbours.

The markets arc excellent ; particularly one long
rang" of buildings in High sireel, U|i the centre of wliieii

it exleiids Ibr about three-. piarters of a mile. They are

a iierfi-ct patron of neatness, tliongli not to be compared
in grandeur or convenienco to that at Liverpool, iieing

iiicri'ly roofs supported on brick pillars, wilh a single

row of st;ills on e.ieh side of the passage ; yet the most
delieate lady might walk at any time of day from one to

till' other end without ineouvenienee or annoyance. It

is consiilered the best beef market in Ihc Union, and is

Will sup|ilied with Irnit and vegetables of every deserip-

lioii, excepting Irish potatoes, a good bushel of wliieli,

coining direct from Kurope, is considered no mean pre-

sent. 1 Ihiiik that I scarcely ever tasted n good |iolato

any where south of New York. The costume of the

butchers (white coals and aprons) is mueh cleanlier

looking, and more becoming, than the dirty blue of the

Fnglish kiiighls of the cleaver and liatehet.

The rcgukirily of the streets iiinch pleased me upon
lirsl landing; but, after 1 had gained soiin, iittle cvperi-

enee by a week's hard walking, I began lo look uiion

them as rather iiinnotonous, and to w' .li that there was
more thini a rolilary crooked on. . The eily occupies

llie space of ground between P. liwar.' and SelniylUill

rivers, which are about two I'.ihs apart; all the streets

rmmiiig from the former to loe latter, duo cast ..ml west,

are, with the exception of High street, iiaiiicd after v.-.ri-

oiis trees.

riioiigh the exterior appearance of the houses exceeds

those in Knglish town.s, from the bricks being liainted

red, and not dinimcd by the black smoke of coal fires,

M lille the win.lows are set oft" by the smart green Vene-
tian shu';. IS, yet the streets are but badly paved and
lisrhled, a. ill worse kept as to cleanliness. I have seen

iimnine ,ible pigs riiniii' ;. about, and rooting, (t(l lihitniii^

ill llie .nost fashionable jiarls of the town ; and have been

obli'.;iil to Inrn oil' the causeway into llie road, with dan-

U'cr of being run over by a carriage or an eipiestrian, bi-

canse it was blcked np with piles of merchandise and
empty ehests—as if the slorekceper to whom they be-

longed was proud of niaking a display that he was a

dealer on a great scale. Day after d.iy would those ideii-

lii .il miisanccs be in cxisteiuo, and tolerated by the eiti-

/ lis as a mailer of course ; beeanse, in tact, to thcin it

was nothing uucomiiion

—

ipiile an every -day sight.

The appearance of llie two most fishionalilc squares is

iiiucli marred by the position of a prison, which oeiiipies

nearly one side of each. Hut the must unsightly build-

iiiL<',aiid Ihal which is b asl in accordance with the habits

and senlimi iits ul' most .Vmerieans, as to its interior eco-

nomy, i* tint h.islile, the penileuliary ; llie priiieipks of

which inslilolioli have been so ably deseiibed by liirnier

Iravelk rs. For my v.n pari, I ee ild iioi view its bifty

easlellaled walls and towers, loophuleil windows, port-

cullis, and poiiderou.-. iron-studded gates, without u shud-

i!. r a1 the fate of its wretched iinnules. Whoever views

the eslablisliiiient w ill conless that the .\meriiMiiis have

ear'ied punishment for crime beyond e\en diatli itself.

> n said that I'liiladelphia posse, scs more real and
read, capil il, and that the inerehants' speculations arc

more confined ti be latter, than is the ease in any oilier

eily in the .States, i.n inaiiiiliietuces are exleiisive, ei.pc-

eiallv 111'' warping-mills, of which Ihero are upwards or

'.lie iiuiidri.l in the immeoi.'te vicinity; and, sinei wood
fill I lias Is'i'iim.' more scarce, a great trade has been ear-

ri.'d on, up the jsi huvlkill and l.ehigh ri\er.', with the coal

mines, one him.lred iniks dislant.

Like all Ameriean towns, I'liiladelphia te.'ins with
" kiiowli .li;e for the people;" tli.'re b. ing i edit ilnily,*

one twice a week, iiiiil Ihiileen weekly newspaper;';

SI veil monlbly, and limr ipiarlerly publications. Of the

laller, llie .Nnierican |{e lew is well edited.

.\llogi llier, I have seen hut few cities wTtli which it

will not bear a eompari.toii; niii!,in my own poor opinion,

il is superior lo all mi llie eonlini'iil of North .America. I

coiilil not spare lime for more than a ten days' rcsidi nee

llii re; and, tliongh during Ihal lime I did hiy best to sa.

lisfv nw enriosilv, I regrelled lo leave il wilhonl having

SI I II all I wisheii.

Q

CIlAl'TLlR V.

i.iuvK riiii..\ni:i.rniA— iiAi.ri.MonE

—

wasiiixi.t.ix,

At six A. M., on ihe l^itli of June, I cmbarkul
i;,

if the "Citizens' Union Line" steamers, and prm.,

iown the Delaware at the spanking rale of lifiein

an hour. A Ihw minutes after I had been on lii):;;i

ing a negro ringing a hand-bell up and down tlitii ,;,D

and having my eyes and ears open lor every thiii|rriii'l

I walked towards him with the expectation of ai'.'|i;irii;»l

some valuable iiifornialion; when, with the sl(iii.,ri;jl

veil .' of a town-crier, ho sung out, " Ucntlcmen wliowi,:

to like breakliist, please walk to the captain's olllir, ,;

t'lke tickets—also, pay their fare."* There wcri; fr,-

l.'id lo 170 pas.sengers on board; so I in vain sln.i.
j

peiielrate the dense mass collected round Ihe .^nisH >,,

try box olliee, and therefore commenced inspecljiirrii,,

various groups of people, barbers' shops, wasliing.rotu;,.

dressing-rooms, and bar-rooms, with wliieli llie i:|,n,

deck was covered. I had, however, scarcely stiiilii d .,

various groups, or conic lo any fixed deteriniiiatiuii \\[,

and what the principal orators were, judging oiilyl'rora J

physiognomical view of them, when I again lieeinl i

black crier ami his hell, with a shriller and moreiktisivd

tone, screaming out, "(jentlemen a'int paid their laic «ii|

plea.se walk to the captain's olliee I" where I founil imrlil

as groat a throng as lieforc; but, being more iiersevt

in my clforts lo pierce a crowd which rcmiiiderl iii.>ri|

Ihe stock-selling scene, I at last obtained three seri|b ii

tickets,)—one icT hreaktast, to he relumed when Ci'-iliiliJ

at table ; the second to be given on going aslinrc; audi
third, I think, liir the railway wagons, or the steaiii-K,:!

ill the Chesapeake.
The American river steamers are noble vrssrls, std

thn engines working upon deck, such ample acconiim.dil

tion is allbrded, that between two and three luiiulrnl

sengers can sit down lo breakfast in the cabin, wliirJ

extends from stem to stern, excepting a small iinrtiel

panelled oft' in the after pari, which is held saernlli.

ladies alone, " No ailinittauee for gentlemen" hi iii^r |i.i

I'd in legilile characters over the door. The a.'.iblniiin

shrine of liacchus, to which the gentlemen pay Ihiirrcl

pealed and entliusia.stie devotions, is exposed lo tin i;:z

of all admirers at the fore part of their eiibin. An
of course would be so imeonscionable as lo exptrLiriJ

tiling a|iproacliing to comfort "t Ihe tabic of a steiiin-liull

so I slioidd advise him lo get rid of his meals as simiiiljj

as possible, just as he would of any unpleasant duly wLicI

must be performed; and then let liim hreatlu' liii 'a

air again upon deck, where, if the beauties of iialiinlu

no charm for him, he can pull out his w.ileh ami I'.i.

what numbei'of ri'volnlioiis the paddles |ierforiii in a;

mite, or work the calculation of how iimny km l.« i\i

vessel cuts through the waler per hour. For iiiv oitl

part, I always preferred Iieing on deck on a rnlil

lliongh a shower of rain might aceonipniiy il, IosImui.J

below with l.-jU passengers; and used often to iiii:

what a hurry and sciiiHe theie would be in llie i I'

the vessel "collapsed its ftne" (as the Anieiiraii> v

say,1 or, in plain old ''Inglish, burst its boiler.

'I'oueliing at the various towns on the river's b;,i

land passengers, delayed iis for a lew niiniiles; '.

'

arrived at .N'ewcaslle, ihirty-fiv.' milcH from riiila..

in two hours and a half Stepping at Ihal plaii In,.

vessel on to the railway, we entered the sev. ral ImM

cars, according to Ihe nnintie'red tickets we hail rei"i:v(|

on board the steamer, wiliiout any trouble about llir inf

gag.', which had been placid in small ears priMi.Uilvl

our leaving the vessel, and iioir followed us on vuMM
railway wagons.
The eoiintry through «hieb wo passed was viryll

.lid nninleresling, with Kcarcely any signs of pi-niililii^

d the soil piKjr and vvef. In two hours wr nrneiil

Frenclitown, eontaiiimg two or tlirc stra'gL'liiii; l"<i«|

in the banks of tin Flk; wliere again enl.'riii!: a .<Im

boat, we proc. i ded down th.' river, which is s.. IiimI \vil

slioab', Ihal stakes and ihe tops ol' pme-tr.'es wtrr^liief

upon llieiu I'.ir the .'^iiidanee of vesstU. Thi' entiiilrvv^

still Hal and d.void.il' liiiiuly, niilil w.' I'lilenil llie I'

pi'iiki', and the nolde bay into which the Sim|miuim

po.<i's ilH tributary waturs.

Wlieii we i|iiilli'd the ChesniimUe, and rnltrol Ihi'

lapsio at Norlli I'oint (where thn Hiitisli army bmln

mid. rib II ral Koss, in 1H|4, il wim so br.md. Hi ii .'I';

.III lillier bank eoiild be but indiNtinetly mih. .Mbrn

iiiiiir a I'.'W miles lip the Intier rivi'i, we gnl llie lirtl 'i|l

.if llalliiner.', Iniiled in .n wries of heiiihls al Itn I

At jircRuiit iiiitu a u iwMvd.—£i/.

* Till se le.raii|riies are cxlrrmely gralinc I" ll" '

and not inil'r. .pieiitiv strike line us ini|>ei'linent. 'f"m

liiliuuld bu iiioUili.U ill Buiiiv way—lid.
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f June, I wiilwikid ii,

' stciiinersi, and pruc m:.|H

nUiiifj rale of t'lllL'ui k:

r I liiul been on li(i;;ii!,

.11 up ;uul down tlit i,.

oiJen for every thiii'.'nijl

le exiieetntion of ;U'.|iiirii:.jr

Uliru, with the Stc tllij;!;',!

out, " (.ientlerncn whowtj

to the cnptain's olVni', ,;

;

fare."* There wen; l'r<Mj

ml; BO I in vain slrrainl

lecteil round the .-malU^i

cointnenced insjifr'Iiii'j
i':

)ers' dliops, wasliiii^'.roiii:,

ins, with whieh lliu i:|i.h

iwever, scarcely sliidii i! ii,,J

iiy fixed deterniinatlun v.li

s were, judirinj; only from i

m, when I ajrain hciiril l!

a shriller and nioreditisivJ

men a'int paid tlieir fare wiil

nice !" wliere I found nm'J
but, heinj; more ptrsovtrir,

)wcl wliieh reminded iiici

ast ohtaiiied three seriii.- oJ

3 he returned whenci'.lkdtJ

Aeii on Roinp; aslicjro; a»i[

y vvagous, or the stouni-l)i.;l

nera arc noble vessels, am

jek, such ample aeconimcVs

1 two and three hundnil \\

eakfast in the caliin, \vl,ir!|

, exceplinjx a small pdriy

I, whieh is held sacn il ti

; for gentlemen" hi in^f pjiii

the door. The ai-eustriiinJ

I the (jenllemen piiy ll".lrrcl

)tion!', is exposed to llii

lart of their eahin. i\'n m^
iiiseionalile as to e\p(ilai)j

•t "t the tahle of a stcain-halj

t rid of his meals as ^|m(ii!^

)( any tmpleasanl duty wLicl

n let him hreathe tin' l'r(i!|

f the beauties of natun- !i:

nil out his wateh and tv

Ithe paddles perfoi in in a

on of how many lunls

er per hour. For my (

HIT on diM-k on a C(M iid

tilt aeeoinpnnv il, toslruiiJ

anil useil olieu to iniapu

lere would lie in the cabin.

" (as the Ameiieunn «..i

burst its boiler,

.uns on the river's baiil.l

fur a linv niinntes; bm^

vr inlleH from I'liila

ppinjj at that plaer I'ruul

r entered the sevi ml h

red tiekctH we hail reictj

I any trouUc about tlio Is

in small ears priMouJy

lovr folhiweil uv on imuiin

Icdi wo ptiKserl w.r; vrrv ill

[vW any sii»iis of ixHiidilii)

In two hours we arrii'ill

or three slra^'L'lii'L' li"

lere ajjnin enli^rini; a sir.

Iriver, which is si. Ih m t wiB

ops of pine.lrir.^ win' »liie'

lif vesHels. The eniiiitn VI

,
liutil we entered lllll if!

Iitu wlliell the Sii«iiuiuiii

!p<«Ue, and rnleriil tin I""

the Hiitisli army hint

I it w an no hriiiid, tint nl';

liidiMtinetly wen. Albr

r river, we |{iil the lti>l ".

leiies of heiiilils al tin I'
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Lfa circular bay, with a range of low blue liills in rear

Lfi;^and presenting a more picturesque appearance than

i|i,|jdelpliia, being interspersed with many domes, tow-

I trs, ai"l '""y monuments. Numerous pretty country

jesiilcnees, too, on the rising ground in the vicinity, add

niiif'' to the beauty of the city. In front of it, and about

Ihrfc miles distant, is Fort AI'Hcnry, on a promontory

foriui'il by the junction of another branch of the Patapsco.

Inviis bombarded, during the late war, by the Hritish

fat, who received a cheek there to their farther advance

Lnon HalL'inore, by the ship channel being choked up

Lilli snnlien vessels. As the steamer passed, a small de-

llacliincnt of troops were ut drill within the works, which

luciiot in very good repair; but their use is to be suirer-

Ifcdcd by an almost impregnable fortress (according to

lllc dtseriptioii given nie,) which is erecting upon the

iRiiiliai' shoals, at the mouth of the Chesapeake, and at

Fort Mniiro, on the mainland opposite, upon the construe-

tion of which immense sumsofmoney have been cxiwnd-

ed. Wo arrived oli" the pier-head at three o'clock, having

Ibtoniiine hours on the journey from Philadelphia, ninety

Ilin' luilcs distant; and showing a jiorter, at his request,

"llio location" of my car[)ct bag, I walked up to the City

lllulcl, considered the largest in the United States ; which,

llhiiuzli containing nearly two hundred apartments, liad

Inot one >ingle-beil<le(l room vacant until the following

|il)V. Having bargained that I should be transferred to

loiK' on the morrow, and tiiat my fellow occupant for

he iii;'bl should be a peaceable man, I walked out to

Ivioiv tlie lions of the city; the very first being in the cen

llnofasiiiall square in tront of the hotel; namely, a white

ImarMc iimnument, sixty li'et iii height, erected to the me-

Iniorv ol' lliiise who tell in the deli^nee of the city at the

Ibiltio of North I'oint.and bonibardincnt of F'ort M'Henry.

lAdiMiMe scroll entwines the tinted column, with the

Imiiios of those who fell inscribed upon it; and in small

IvuK coiiipartruents at the base or relievos representing

|ll:c death of Cieneral Koss, and the boinbardment by the

iBritisli fleet. .S('veral sitrange nondescript animals—

a

iiiidol' lialf-lion hall-eagle, occupy the angles of the pe-

Idcslal; and on the sniniiiit of the nnuminent a liinalr

inii.e, »itli a wreath elevated in her right hand, repre-

(iilmas I imagined) Fame crowning the deeds of the

ilaiii. 'fill .\iuericaui point to the monument as erected

1 eeleliraliKii of a victory ove\ the kmlish, to whom they

mil luvcr allow a parlivie either of honour or glory; but

heir reiiirsenlativei, who d'U back upon lialtiniore so

isiilv fniiu the iMllie of North Point, enubl tell them a

irdillVri'iil story. There is another tine moniimenl erer'.t.

a|i"allie rising ground, a little to tile iiiirth of the city,

Mlio iiiiiiinry of Wasliiiigton, the only one tin- tli.it pur-

Mieheve, iiitlie iiortliern slates. 'I'lie bas-reliefs and

mienleiiMiitnins are not yet fuiisiied, for wantofthe ne-

»jry funds. The original iniintion was, that the sum
mt hli'oiild bo raised -Jdll Imnilred feet fioni the grijunil,

Blitoiilv .illaiiied the height of 17H, iiieluding the co.

1 stain.- of VVasniiigton, llii I'eet high. The whob
lienor is oi whrti; marble, and has already cost OI)l),IM)(l

ikf: 'I'loHigli tile day was yet excessively hot, I <le

Itriiiiiied til ii«"riul till' column; and iH^ing t'lirnished w ilh

lluilirii ul u Miiali house at the base, there biliig no

)|>.|iii!iM In a^nt light, I toiled with aching limbs up
iiiiiis Jiirt steps, and liir some time admired the e\-

' anil line view of the C^hesapeaUe, and surround-

iinirv.

III llii' .Sinelair'« UpMertt night, I attended the theatre

nvilmss the |HTf«TiiHne>" of " Unglishuien in India."

was but u tin,. BttdU-nee, and they prolraetiil tin

IV la iiiiisl •venrwuiiH' nianner, by the iVequelil en-

™ Uhv li'iiiaiidi'ii of evi-ry song. The news of the

iiiuii . 1 111)' liiiiriish refiirni bill had been received

iiTtlme days « the nify ; ami also a luinour that

I' "IS to be a vnatinn of new [hhts mi order to carry

Wt iiHuMiri'. Advatrt,i{»i' WIIM tii4ieii of this eiicutnslanee

-mil. \\ |.^ Ul the (ijav. iHrnriiiK the iiiiroinuntic mime
^b. T.i|i<', will, rumiveil a limp and iHiislernie' roiinil

ibu"e fur his I'l.iily wit; " Y<i« iiuM (i^fsomi;''

nmt,' .lanl Lady Srr«f«r» . "(Bk, uy " suul lur ktiighl

lllir lliiiiil.l.. ;
" nun of the iiuv balitan of |H'eri< fur tin

fluriu bill, I i.up{i<jse, u.« .SliaiMiKare my*,

' It wimti* • tJinraiqrh irinrnc-'

"

i»n ii.v riliirn Iji the iuii, I cntciKKi lay iipartineni

I I Miti.iily Irfil 1 shoiilil aioiue tiw mail of (ivave

' L», MJt tl.— l.i

from his slumbers ; but it was an unnecessary precau-

tion ; for, although he had been in bed three hours, he
had not closed his eyes. 1 told him it was a great waste
of time, and that he had better have attended the theatre,

where he might have heard some excellent singing,

upon which he informed me that he was a missionary
from St. Kill's, in the West Indies, and was now upon
his travels through the United Slates fiir the benefit of

his health. He had landed only tho preceding week al

New York, and gave me a most deplorable account of

rough roads, ami half dislocated bones, which he hail al-

ready met with in his journey. As 1 had every pros|)ect

of undergoing the same, 1 sympathised with him most
sincerely; and wc passed the lime away until near dawn
of day, expatiating upon the pleasure of speedy but easy

travelling, and comparing the respective merits of the

Kast and West Indies.

The following day I visited the Catholic cathedral, a

very gloomy, prison-like piece of archilcelure, and about

which I had the bad taste to see nothing worthy of ad-

miration, excepting the altar, a present from France.
The exterior of the building bore such marks of ar-

tiquity, and of antique taste, that I imagined il iim.st

have been almost coeval with the first settlers; but, upon
enquiry, was miieli surprised to tind that il had only

been erected eighteen ye.irs. The lowness of the dome,
in proportion to the rest of the calhedr.il, and the great

want of s[iat:ious windows, give il a \iTy heavy appear-

ance. Its extreme length is l!)l) feet, by 177 in breadth,

while the height of the sumiiiil of the cross is only 1:27

feet. There are several paintings in the interior, pre-

.sented by Cardinil Feseli to the late Archbishop .Mar-

shall ; and one, the Descent from tlie Cross by I'aulin

fiiierin, )»resentc(l by Louis XVIII., po..isessiiig eonsider-

ahly liiore merit than anulhcr presented by Charles X.
of I'Viinee, representing some seiMie in the time of the

Crusades, from the brush of an nnknowii artist.

A Unitarian church, in sumelhing the same style of
arehiteetiire, is williin -Mil) yards of the cathedral.

The .Museum, established by a brother of I'eale of
Philadelphia, contains but a paltry eollixtion of paintings,

with only a moderate one of natural curiosities, which
are not arranged with half that taste which distinguishes

the one in that city.

While walking through the Arcade, a fine buibliug of

two stories, both of which are well oeeupied by shops,

some men were employed in pulling down and eleaiiing

the stoie-pipes. ( >n<! of thi'iii wrut out with a targe

portion of llie Hue over his shoulder; tollowing him to

the entrance into the i-treet, ! stm.il there looking at a

li.lly shot lower opposite, and had scarcely (Utermined

whieh I'liicl I should next take, whin another mail as

black as l''rebus, or the eyelops of old, came up with a

I'.Uhoiii o.'the slove.pipc over his shoulder; and aller

ga/ing about for a mnme'it or two, u.t if at a loss for

sometliiiig, addressed me (in making the necessary turn

111' his body to get a I'lill view of me, a eloiul of soot shot

Iroiii his burthen, nearly npseltiiig both ine ami my
gravity,) with, " Which way did that gi nllemaii go, sir /"

I bowed most politely, and, giving him the requiicl in-

formation, we parted with a iiiuliial "good morning,

sir."

The IMerehants' Hall built by privntc subseripliim,

has been a gre.it t'ailure witli regard to tlie value of the

sloi^k. It is a noble building ami of grand dioiensinns;

the front being 0.1.') feel by a de|itli of 1 11), having fmir

stories, ineludiiig the groimd-llnor. The great hall,

where the merchants daily assemble, is h(l by !>',i liet, and

lighted frum the dome, wimse siimmil is ill! li'ct frinii the

lliuir. 'I'lie sides of the hall an- supported by eoliiinns

of nmible ; each being a single block. An exeellenl

news-room, eiistom-liimse, and other public olliees, adjoin.

It was only built ten years Hinei-, at an I'xpenM of

•JDII.DOO d.ill.irs; but the orii'iii.il siih-cribers have sunk

most I.I' llieir money, iVmii that p.irtof the building which

was eoii.*triii led lor letting out to sliopkee])ers uud law-

yers beiiiir mioeeU|iieil.

The Illy eonlaiiis upwards of 7ll.ll<tll inhiibilarts, ami

posHes«i> ennsiderahle trade, particularly in lloiir md
eotloa : every stream ill tile viiiuity being slmldid wuli

mills. Il IS not quite so regularly built, Ik iug iipnii verv

abrupt Lrouiid, as Phibiilelpbia ; but enntiiins many ev-

eeltent streets, anil line market lioiiso. Anude proofs,

too, are gi\Wi '<f i!'« Jirucjfrily on lb"' »lioi>d of the bar-

hour, which resound v^itll the clang of workmen's ham-
mcrs employed in the construelian of numerous ships

and steam vessels. liut 1 saw nothing more remarkable

than the extreme beauty of the females: the appear,

ance of the gentlemen did not strike me as any ;b'ng

very extraordinary, rather the contrary; for, if I weie
to give my candid opinion, I should say they were like

the merchants' exchange stock—rather l.elmr jiar ; but

it is possible they might suffer some little from contrast

to their fair towns-women. ] do not remember, in any
part of the globe, seeing amongst the leinales so mueli
loveliness and beauty, as in liallimore. It is true, they

are rather more dressy than in other towns in Ihe slates;

but they have good figures to set off; and 1 should strong-

ly reeoinmend some of the young men from other parts

of the Union to allempt transplanting a few of them ; for

in my aller-travels I visited many places whieh, I nm
sure, stood much in need of them. I think, however,
Ihe American women generally, when yomig, lliongli

not possessing the Knglish freshness of colour, are ex-

ceedingly linndsome; but ("the tiiircst still the lleete.^t,"

.IS the song is,) age, or rather the marks of old age, creep

upon them sooner than on the natives of more temperate
climes.

1 lel'l Baltimore in tho forenoon of the J.'itli of .Time,

and travelled, for the first time, in an American (oneh,
which I found to ho a very clumsy piece of mrchanism,
and little calculated (or Ihe case or coinlbrlof p.isscngers.

riiis is, in a great measure, a necessary consequence of
Ihe bad stale of the roads, which are as jet quite iin-

fiirmed, and more uneven than the bye-lanes in llnglaiid.

The eoaclmian (or "driver," lor he would feel qiiiii'

offended if you hurl his dignity so much as to adilress

him by any oilier title, in the United States,) very unlike
one of the lOnglish fraternity of the whip, was dressed in

a pair of light-eoloured Irowsers, with shoes and sti.ck-

ings, wilhniit coat or waistcoat, but (being a melling
summer's day) in his shirt sli eves, and a white straw
hat turned nji behind, as I have bet'orc described. lie

drove most furiously over every thing, rough and smoolli
alike. Hallways, ravines, and w.aler-eoun es, whieh cut
up the ro.id in countless numbers, were no impi dimeiils ;

he dashed nn al a surprising rale, over rMiigli stoiii s and
tottering bridges llial would have cracked ivciy spring
ill an Knglish carriage, anil caused its eoaehnian to de-
liberate some time before he even ventured over tin in at

a foot pace. An .\meriean driver allows his horses In

take their own time in ascending a hill, so that they only
move some little; but, he It ever so sleep, not a passen-
ger, liir a moment, ilfa.iis .,1' relieving lliein of his
weight, by walking, 'i'n .iia ,e up for this loss ot' lime,
he deseeiuls the hills (to iisi his own expression,) "with
all steam on," which usually lerininntes in a fell gallop
al tlie bottom, and not uiifrequently in an upset, lie

takes the right of every carriage he meets, eonlrary to

the old Knglish stanza of,

" The rule of the road is a paradox quite.

As the e.irriages jog il along :

If you go to the lel>, you are sure to go right,

Uul, if you go to the right, you go wiong."

TI;. re is one recommendation, liowever,lo the "drivers,"
that they expect no fees from their pai-.seiigers. Having
some I'onsideraiion for tin' lives and limbs of travellers,

they have no seats ii|ion Ihe roof of tin ir coaches, hut (ho
body is so eapai'ioiis as (o all'urd ample room for three
seals, or nine people; the eenlie i eat moving on a liingo

In the middle, so as to be pushed biiek when the ilorir is

o|Miied. The body is Hluiig upon two iimnenselv tliiik

leathern springs, running under it from the fnr

aller axle-trees ; but they give the eoaeh so

that, in crossing a water-course, or any slight

pit. lies down so lieavily, that the driver's

strikes the wlucMierses on the back ; on which e. , u.

sioiis a eorresiioiiding inoveinent is iinuii by the paiii"CI!«

g'-rs within. There were but two bciiies liimsill', and
they had taken possession of their places before I enter-

cil ;
so I lind only the elioiee if eilhcr riding with iny

back to the horses, or to (hem ; and, wishing to take iiii-

vantage of their soeii tv, I preferred the lliriner. Hut,
although aeeiistomed to the rolling of n ubip, I (ininil it

iillerly ini|iosBible to retain possession of my seat ; every
i.ileli of Ihe eoneli neiil me with liiree on tile centre one,

ami somcliinca nearly over it into my I'ellow-truvelU rs'
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laiw, beiii|5f clicckfd in my course only by tin; bro.id

Icatlicni belt, which crosses Ihc centre ot' tlio vebicli; I'or

the irassenfrers in thiit part to lean their liaeKs a;,rainst.

Nor was it until atler uiueli nianiKUvriiiif that I nianajred

to secure myself. After I had travelled a. t'rw Innidrcd

miles, I hecanie more accustomed to the motion, and

discovered that the lieuvier a coach was laden I lie easier it

went, and that to be wed^'ed in between two l!it old la-

dies, or gentlemen, was a great desideratum in a loJi^

and rough journey.

The road |ias.sed through a didl, uncultivated country,

with not even a straggling village tor upwards of twenty

miles ; and the few houses we p issed were mostly misera-

ble-looking log huts, inhabited by negroes, whose chief

occupati ni appeared to consist in threading with a plough

between the stumps of trees, to turn up the soil amongst

the rows of Indian corn. 'I'lie coach turned otf the road

about fifteen nfdes frojn Baltimore, and wound its way
through the mazes of the forest. I.ooUing out to ascer-

tain the cause of such a detour, I saw the branch of a

tree laid across the road, and, a lew yards farther, a bro-

lien-down wooden bridge, with a solitary black at -vork

repairing it. At the village of Uossbnrgh the scenery

became more varied, hill and dale intervened, and seve-

ral fme farms began to show themselves. On the letl of

liio road, near llladcnsburgh, was an Knglisb-looking

ni tnsion, with lodges at the entrance gate, the grounds

1 ii.l out with good taste, and every tiling, even to the very

rail I'enees of the fields, betokening an opulent and good

practical larnier. I was infirmed it was the property of

.Mr. Calvert, a descendant of the Lord lialtimore, who
received a grant from t'harles I. in Ui'.i-!, of a tract

of eoimlry on the bay of the Chesapeake, which be named
.Maryland, in honour of Henrietta .Maria, anil of wbieli

slate lialtimore is now the capital. [lis brother, I/conard

Cdvert, the following }-car, being appointed goveinor of

the province, lefl lingland with about ilJI) planters, and
SI Itled on the northern bank of ilie I'otomae. Tliis firm
comprises nearly dODll acres, and is iii a higher stiite of

cultivilion than any I saw. Descending the hill, we en-

tered the siUidl village of HIadensliurgh, wbieh does not

contain more lh:in two brick and but ti'W wooden houses.

Here was fought the action wliieh, in l.'^l ), decided the

fate of the capital of the United Slates. Tlie road from
Nottingham, by which the Hrilisli army under (ieneral

Ross advanced, joins the }t,illimoie road at the village ;

by soon' strange error, the American commander ni'-

gli I'ted to destroy the bridge, or even to di.-puti.' vigorously

the passage of the British troops across it; hut, aller

some slight ski; loi .hing, anil the discharge of two fielil-

pieee-;, he awaili d lliiir tbrmatiiin and attack upon the

rising L'r:)uud and firm-house on the opposite side nl'ihe

river. Ilenee his tiirees fled with ;iie greatest precipita-

tion; the sailors al.^ic, under Commodore JJarnev, at-

tem;ilinir, by a spiriled resistance, to retrieve the errors

of the il ly. TJiis aelion is a snhject of jest amoug.-t the

Americans themselves, who tUeeliously call it the Bla-

denslinrgh races.

A violent thunder-storm burst upon ua soon afler leav-

ing Uladensburgh, from which we were ill defeinled by

(he p.iinled canvass curtains of our vehicle. Wet and
weary, we arrived, at Hijlit o'l lock in th" evening, at

the door uf Cadsby's hotel, in Washington.

CIIAl'TEU VI.

w AsiiivnTo.N.

On the (billowing day i'Simday; I fi'lt so sore itul shaken

with my rough journey, and the tin riiiumeter stood si^

high (upwards of ninety in the slunk j, that I kept wiiii

il doors until evening, when I strolled down the br<...'!

I'ennsyK mil .\venue fijr an hour luliire sun-' i; hut ini-

niediiti'ly atler brciklast, the next imirning, 1 setoff to

least my eyes and ears upon the gr.md object of my ev-

pediliou from I'hiladelphia^ to wil, the Capitol and Con
gross in f'ull eonvcniion. I had r.ither hurried my jonr.

ney lest thi' house should adjourn; and considenil mvsell

lortimite in finding, upon my arrival, that the lariti and
hank hills wen- lirfiire it, mid ill all human prolKiNility

would fully nil iipy it for the next si\ weeks,

A lew liundri'd paces from the '. otel, up the I'ennsyl-

viuia .Vvcime, I crossed u small muddy en ck, i,lassicall\

dcnonuniti.i me i'lbir, and soon after gained lh<: larm
iron g.ites at tin eiilraiiie i.; ilie area within which the

'aiiilol is Miiiated.

lokiliff the plain upi

briinil flights of steps lead lo the principal entrain e. Tin
(irdi Mtune WHS laid by Wasliiin;liiu, during his adiniiiis-

triilion, in S'plcinber, JTlt.'l; but it wuh not flmslied to its

presiiil stale imlil sometime aller the coneliiHion of lios-

iilitic.1 ill IttlS, proviuuBly tu wliiuli thu winga uiily wuiu

Cajiilol is Kiiiiated. It is upon a lo!^ I'lnineiice, over-

iiff the plain upon wliieh the city is built; and several

built of substantial materials, the intermediate space be-

tween them, now occupied by the rotunda, being form-
ed of wood. It was consumed in the conflagration of the

public buildings which ensued on the entrance of the

British into the city, on the evening of the 2Uh of Au-
gust, 1^1 J. It is situated nearly in the centre ol'tlie area

which contains twenty-two and a halfacresof gronnd, and
is surrounded by a. low v.'all and strong iron balustrade, a

small shrubbery of low trees being planted within the

railing. The western front, towards the city, is tasteful-

ly laid out in grass terraces and gravel walks ; while on

the eastern a garden has been I'enccd olF within an iron

railing, to which however every one has free access.

The eastern front of the building stands upon higher

ground than the western; and, to remedy this defect in

apjiearance, an earthen terrace was formed at some dis-

tance (probably twenty teet) from the haseinrnt story on
the latter side, which, in addition to answering the pri-

mary object, affords, by being underbuilt, excellent cellars

liir fiiel. The entrance, then, is from this terrace into

the rotunda, which is on the second story, and paved

with stone, receiving light from the dome, ninety-six feet

above the floor. Its diameter is also the same ; and the

echo of footsteps along the pavement, or the voices of

people conversinsr, almost equals that in the whispering-

gallery of .St. Pauls. The westernIside,of it is ornament-

ed with four large oil paintings, l)y Colonel Trumbull,

an otlicer of the American army and aide-de-camp to

Washington during the revolutionary war. Retiring

from the service in disgust at the irregular promotion of

some oflieers over his head, he eullivated his natural ta-

lent for drawing, by stiulying under his countryman,
West, and others of the most eminent artists in KuroiK'.

The paintings are placed in niches about ten inches deep

in the wall, and are from twenty to twenty-one feet in

length, and about thirteen in height. They arc all his-

torical subjects, taken from the most important events of

the era eonneeted with the Revolution; representing the

Declaration of Independence in the State House, I'liil-

adelphia, -Ith .Fuly, ITTti ; Surrender of Burgnyne at Sara-

toga, ITlh October, 1777; that of Cornwaliis, at York-

town, IDtli October, I7t^l; and Washington's Resignation

of his Commission into the hands of Congress at Anna-
polis, ;i.'ld Deeenilier, 1783. .\11 have considerable merit,

and their value is enhanced by most of the figures re-

presented on the eanv.iss being from portraits taken for

the exjiress purpose by Colonel Trnmiiull.

There are two lailrau'es into the Rotunda from the

area wilhout, and two others from the Senate IJousc in

the nortliirn wiiiLT, and from the House of Representa-

tives in the soiitliern wing. Over each of them is a

lar^re historical piece of sculpture ; two arc from the

ihiMi of Kurico C'ansiei, of Verona, who studied under

Caiiovii ; the one representing a combat between Daniel

lioon anearly .-rtller in the west, and an Indian, in I77M;

the other ri presents the landing of the I'urilan settlers at

riymoulh in I <;•.'(). A third, by .\. (',' pi llano, also a

pupil of Cannva, is the narrow escape of Captain .Siiiilh

from di'atii (when captured by the Indians in llilMi),

ibroiiirh the iiitenessiou of I'oeahontas, the ki.ig's

daughter, who, in l(iU!(, prevented the enlire destruction

of till" colony at Jamestown, by inli)riiiin'; the settlers ot

her I'alber's design of ciillintr them oil. She was sul>-

<i'ipieiitly marrieil to ,Mr. Rolfe, an Knglisli gentleinaii,

vvilli whom siie visited his native country. The fourtli

;iii'ee of seulptme is by R.I ievelot, representing the treatj

bef ween I'enn and the Indians in Hi.':':.'. On each side of

IIhki' over the :;rand entrances are the sculptured heads

of Rail igh, ( uliimhus, Cahot and La .Sale. The house

of rejHruiiitatives, eonneeted with the rotunda by a

passage, is of a Kcmieireular form; its greatest liiiglii

iii'ing ninety-five feet, with a painted roof and domi
>l.vty leit in heiglil, siippoilid by about twenty-four

eolumns of lneldy-|iolisbi'd I'litomac inarhli', or pudding-

"tone, with eapilal> of white Italian niarhle, wliieh, I

llioiiL'lil, made a contra.st very impleasiiig to the eye, le-

initidm^ one as a ^entlem.'in mar nie remiirki ih of a

negro with a white tnrlian upon his bead. A very large

and handsome chandelirr is suspended from the centre

of the dome, in whieli there is also a skyligli), and siiiall

lamps ari' altiched to eaidi column; so that the house i^

mosi hrilliaiilly illmninaled ; t ni^'lit, when the debates

eontmue beyond davlight, which is seldom the case.

The speaker's iliair is in the centre of the base .if the

semieirele, ami elevated under ii canopy of drapery nine

steps above the floor of the liiinse ; w ith clerks' desks

immedialely under, and the newspaper repurfers in a low

ijallery on each side, and in rear of the speaker. Tin
niemhers sit fronting the speaker in ampliilhealiieal

rows, and each is furnished with a chair, desk, wriling

inuturiuis, uad last, tliuugli nut IcuHt, a brass npittuii. In

rear of them, and between the marble columns, are „,«
persons who, though not members, are yet eiiiitl,||"!*°l

seat upon the floor of tho house. The strangers'
mil..,. ?|

of marble, with three rows of cushioned seats mni I

carpeted floor, is raised about twelve or fii;rlicn iwl
above the body of the house, and occupies the snic(i I
tween the columns and the wall, the full extent uf |i I
semicircle. Over the speaker's chair is a large staim- '«
Liberty, and another (what it was intended to renrcspnlll
was at a loss to discover for several days) is opiMsiii. i I
it over the entrance door. A full length portrait of i

fiiyette, with the American standard and a copy of ii |
Declaration of Inde|)eiiilenec, decorates one side of tjij
house; and it is intended to place one of Washiiii'ion onf
that opposite. About one hundred and filly iiu.inlitrjl

were present when I entered, and the cuup d\eil ^,M
remarkably imposing and magnificent. I had notf
formed the slightest conception that I should have wiJ
iiessed any thing so grand, and it struck me as cxccedj
ing in splendour any thing I bad ever seen. I'hc subjccJ
het'ore the house was either trifling or very uiiintcristinpl

to judge from the whispering and talking of some mcmj
bcr.s and the incessant rustling of letters, books anj
newspapers, ke|)t up by others. It was in vain thatj
straincil my powers of hearing to the uttermost-

could not arrive at the pith of a single speech. 'f\J

building is evidently ill calculated for sound, a spcakcr'l
voice being entirely lost in tho vast expanse of iloine]

An attempt was made to rectify this fault, by lian'rinj

drapery between tho marble columns, but it has bcoiiol
very little avail in confining the sound; and the only prof
jeet which is likely to answer would be by having ananij
fieial root", or a glass dome, which would not detract iniidl

from the appearance, sus|)endcd a few feet above the Icid

of the strangers' gallery.

I was sitting in the gallery one day, during a diii

cussion as to whether the hruse should ni.ike a eranl
,br defraying tho expense of printing the dehalcs, a

not thinking it particularly intorosting, opened mynoleJ
liwdi, and commenced a sketch of the scene before n^el

I had not been long thusoccupiod, when n man, niacin

himself bcpidc me, said, "Can you take it down as las!

as they speak.'" "Much fiistcr," said I; "I nrjj
short-hand exceedingly well. ' I thought him blpsscl

with a very dull genius, or that my sketch niiist licif

very wretched one
; but, nothing daunted by bis remarkl

proeocded with my pencil as fiir as sketching in till

ligure which had puzzled mo so exceedingly bclbrs

iVoiu iny not being able lo gain a front view ol'it tns

what it represented; when by one of those sinsulal

pieces of good luck which sonietinies occur to traveileJ
the mystery was at once unravelled. .Mr. Adams (iIk

late president, who had re.fu.'iiod his seat in the lloi

of Rppresciitatives) rising lo address the spi-akpr. L

look down his speech almost verbatim; and aslielnJ
a clear voice, and llie house was called thrice lo orilol

I ascertained that it was to tho Ibllowing clfecl :— 'llj

wished that the resolution now before tlin house inin

pass; for he considered it the only parliamentary,',

rather, he should say, congressional history of' llij

rnion; toi, in lime of profound peace, the recordo

the proceedings of tho two fiouses of eonfross i

almost in fact thu lii>tory of tho nation. In lirn

lirilain, a recent publication of tho parliiiientary pro]

needings tbrmcd a work occupying nearly x'Ud vofui

each as large as tlioso of the work in ipiestioii ; inUrcil

IMlam wlios, people soiiKtimes were accused nl'r

reeling ilie same poweriid interest in tho eoiicornso

their government which the Americans did. so niud|

inleri'st was exeilod by Ibis publication, that it siisim

rd it SI If. Surely, if t'linro was any thing in wliirlilbl

I'xampli' of England shi'ihi bnvo wi'ight with fliiiin.aDJ

if there was any tliiii(; in the lint ish bouse ut ]iariJ

mint worthy of imitation, it was the spirit witlnvliiJ

Ihey approprialid moiioy for the purpose of iiriiiiiiJ

the delialeH. He sincerely hoped giiilleiiioa woul

have some regaid fbr their posterity, and liiniisli llif

means which should enable them to hMrn wliall

liircfathers h.id said and done. He wished lo ask lij

ipeaker uli'it inis Ihr iiiiiininir of tlial iHiinhfiit iiwrtj

fliiliic onr the cUick iil Ihr riilrmicv of tin /ii/H.'r.-H'(j

II iriis t/m mii.ir (if hUlory in her rnr, limkvii; ilmnufi

the iiiniihiis itf thr hoii.ii; inid reminding thrm M«/.J

the hour imsuil, .the mux in the nllHiide of rnonlii^

irhiilcrn I'iri/ mini iimlcliil iijinn Ihejlmr—an ailniimiliol

well worlliy of being remeinbered. The reporlcm,

I

the sides and in rear of tho s|Miaker'« chair, «rc ill

seniles cf that Muse of History; and the |Hil)licalii(

now in ipiestion beliiio the house was tho real, licinifl

even say the living, record of that historic musciaif

hu concluded by trusling tliut tho Haino Bpirit wb
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l,jllicin lo make the grant for creeling that statu?.

I fl'Jiww urge them to pass the one before the house."'

I'ljllPrwards heard that the statue wa.s designed by

I luljaii
sculptor, who died since iu Washington : the

L«of Ilisloi'y '=* represented with a book and pencil

T||,j aliitudo of writing, and standing in a winged

[.(lic clock Ibrminir a wheel) which passes over tin

irico of the globe.

;nf Senate House is of the same shape as that ol

umiresentativos, but smaller; being only 74 lectin

III ijy .(2 in height. Upon entering tlie light slrau-

s' Killcry, which, supported by iron pillars, runs

jDie circular pari of it, the following notice posted

ilhe door met my eye and excited a smile :

—

• Gonllemeii will bo pleased not to place their feel

illiclioard in front of the galbry, as <Ae dirt frum
tkits upon senators' heads.'"

ITtcaif and demeanour of the senators struck mo as

llier
more aristocratieal than that of the members of

mlhcr house. During the lime tho houses arc

(jillv silling, a flag Hies upon tho summit of the

Bto'vcr each wing ; and, if either adjourns, that flag

Ills struck.

lidVming the rotunda on the western front of the

jilil is the Congress Library—a room of about !)0 by

[I'eet, and calculated to contain upwards of 20,000

hiaies. At present it has about 13,000, which have

uolleclcd since 1614, when the small library of 3000

idcslroyed.

Ithere are two busts of eminent Americans by Per-

r? and an old portrait of Coluuibus in it. From tin

tirbaltony there is a fine prospect of tho broad I'oto-

Icind llio rising ground with Arlington House (the

eriy of Mr. Cuslis, related to the Washington

iiK)oa tiie oppo-ile bank ; the mall, the navy yard,

!ll;e towns of Alexandria and Georgclown in the

once. Tho baseiiicnt story is occupied by various

pis, offices, and bai.rooms. The total cost of the

lliin; Wiis 2,5U6,.'>00 dollars, and it covers one acre

dihalf uf grounil, and 1820 scjiiaro feel; the length

|lic front being 350, the dojith of the wings 121, and

fclifielit to the top of the centre dome 120 feet. The
tnor, although of while freestone, is painted while :

tell tasteless proceeding is explained by the Ibllow-

JpHlraet from the Travellers' Guide: "Captain Ilall,

flu Travels, speaking of the Capitol, says, ' Hy some

tec porversily of taste, however, for which 1 never

ty learn to whom the public were indebteil, this fine

liliiij has been covered willi a coating of paint.' He
slilliave been told that tho painting was to hide the

|ott oceasioniHl by llie contlagration which succeeded

iM]i|iirc of the cily by the Ilrilish troops in 1814."

cJilor should h;ive added tlial Urilisli Iro'ips would

rcr have been guilty of such excesses, and that this

I
of severity on their part would not have happened,

fee Aiiicricau army which invaded Canada under

Vml Harrison, in 1812, li.id not wantonly deslroyeil

lliie the Moravian village on the 20th of October;

liflrcncral .M'Cluro had not, ut tho end of the

vinf year, burnt the whole town of Newark, spar-

bi private piiiperly, uinler the pretext of securing

Aineriean frontier. The fliitish, on tho contrary,

(led private properly, and destroyed only public

Mugs, in retalialion for this gross breach of the

liof civilised warfare. Yet the circumstance aloiii'

pBrilisli Hag nf truce having been lircd U|K)n ns it

fmi Wasliliiglon, and the general's horses killed.

siillirienl In jiistifv almost any steps, in addition to

tiiii; lo (li'i'lli every one in llie house whence the

lirocecili'd, as also razing the building to the

ml
^llliesninniit of the steps on the western side is a

I 111.miiineiit erected lo the memory uf tho ollieers

iffll at Tri|«ili in Mill. There are several nllegori-

|ii;iire8 r.iiinil the eoliinin, which aro dceribod in

(of Iho nisei i|itiuii on tho pedestal :

—

[Tlie Up nf glory inspired them— Fame has ciovvn-

llifir deeds

—

llislory records the event— Tin' children

If'iuiiiliia admire—and Cuiniiierco luiiiuiits their

Mieod, iinlil very laiily, in the navy yard, berausi-

|».i< said j Congress would not give it so eoiispicnous

leii ul Hie C.ipitcd as Iho iiav.il ollieers expected.

'eIiiIIo see that they li.id bIiovvii the j;m)d lasle, al

lliaie of its removal, lo eltaen ihn inscription nl

|llilaled by the Ilrilish iu 181 1," which li.ul occupie'd

'iiiienl pKuu upon it liir so many yea is. Tne
lililions, in the ilrst place, wore very slight, the

head of a figure and a few letters of tho inscription

being broken oil'; ivlicrea.s, had tho British troops been

bent upon deslrnyinir the whole monument, a t'uw blows

from tho but end of a musket would have shattered the

greater part of it to pieces immediately. Tho little

injury which it sustained arose, no doubt, from the same
spirit of mischief which has defaced so many of the

slatiies ill Westminster Abbey and the public edifices

in England, ll must have escaped tho iiolico of the

illiberal authors of the inscription ihat, so long as it

remained, it was but a monicnto that their capital had
ouco been in the possession of foreign troops: whether
this, or the knowledge that it was a gross libel upon the

Gritish nation, prompted llic withdrawal of it, 1 know
not.

During my stay at Washington I frequently attended

the debates, and had to jiass many a tedious hour in

attempting to follow the rhai)sodies of some ambitious

young lawyer, who had got possession of the lloor, and
made a speech of almost interiiiinablo length, wearing
out the patience of every member in tlio liouse. He
would i>robably aflerwards send it to the press, and de-

stribulc it in paiiiiihlcts for the edification of his con.

stituents. On iny expressing surprise that such a proser

was not forthwith coughed down, some one near inc said,

" Every one is al liberty here to speak as much as he

pleases." Since llic meeting of the first provincial con-

gross, up to the present period, no session had been so

stormy as this one; nor had such acts of personal vio-

lence, arising from debates, been committed upon the

memlicrs, one of whom luul been caned in tlie public

streets, and another shot at w ill) a pistol as he was de-

scending the cajiitol steps. A good hearty cough, the

cry of" order," or shullling with the feet upon the lloor

of the house, would have put down the unruly speaker

and prevented both occurrences. The public funeral of

Mr. Johnson, a member from Virginia, who was unlor-

limalely drowned in the I'otoiiiae by slipping elf tlie

flier, al Aiexandria, in a dark and stormy night, look

place a lew days aller my arrival, in the burial ground
near the capiiol; the president and members of both

houses alteiuling, and wearing crape round the led arm
for thirty days.

When the city was first planned, it was supposed that

it would have been built upon the rising ground, which
is a eonlinuation of the capiiol hill, as being a healthier

and finer situation than the swampy Hal between it and
the I'olomae. ^Ir. Law, an Knglish gentleman, specu-

lating upon such a result, erected a square of houses to

the south of the capiiol, and some few were rented in

the first instance; but the tide of population turned in a

dill'erent direction, and .settling in the hiw ground along

the PcmLsylvaiiia avenue, between the iiresidenl's house

and the capiiol, .Mr. Iiiiw's houses were soon abandoned,

anil became a heap of ruins. He fust .settled in the

Slates thirty years since, and married a niece of Wash-
ington ; ho was quile an enthusiasl, and lost a large

lortnne iu promoling the growth of the city.

Washington certainly exhiliited fewer symptoms of

pros]ierity than any town I visited in tlie I'niou. There
was none of that liiislle which is always allendanl

upon a thriving place ; and the long straight streets,

with a few idlers stridliiig about in them, betokeni'd a

phiee fast filling to decay. At the present rate of in-

crcase in linihliiiL's, filleeii cenluries will scarcely sullice

to fill up llie ori^'inal plan, wliiih was on a great and

magnificent scale; but the silu.iliou, in a inereantile

point of view, is decidedly had; the river is hut jnsl

navigable for vessels of moderate hurlhen up Iu the city,

.'100 mile.-, dislaiil iVnm the sea; and Ilallimore, so elo.se

iu the vicinity of llie city, and of much easier access,

engrosses all ilie trade of Ihe siirroiniiling country. Tlie

preicnt population of Washiiiglon, including men of co-

lour, is eslimaled at 20,01111, though I should not have

judged it at more than two thirds of that number.

Nearly all the pri'sent biiildin-s are along the I'cnnsyl.

vania ii\. one, in which the president's lioiise is situated,

and wluili is the only one in vvliii-h uiiy trees are |iliint-

eil. One or two days helore I left the cily, tlie sergeant

•tI arms abseondid willi a e. iisider.ihle sum of money
he hull dr.iwn from various menibers of Ihe house ol

represenlalivi s, who had li.''en in Ihe habil of allowing

him lo fill up blank elaeks with 111. ir signiliires altaeli-

eil, llir Iheir d.iily allowance of eight dollars; and, in

niosi instances, lie had overdrawn Ihe sum due. No
money being liiuiid in his possession when arrested al

Itliideiishmgh, the members determined nut to be loseis

hy him, and pissed a re ohition lhat the amount he hail

I'lilid lo pay over bi llniii should be maile good out ol

the eoulingeiit fimil of the house.

T'pou the whole, Waaliinglun hu9 a lii'solato ,nppc;u'-

anec, which is increased by the land marked out liir il.'t

site Ik iiig entirely ilestilute of trees, and only lure and
there (e.vei pting where the present tinvii is silnati il) aro

scattered houses, each standing isolateil, as if rec]niiiiig

some sup|)ort on cither side. The inhabilanis, and Ame-
ricans generally, fondly tlaller tliem.sclves that it will

some day vie in splendour with ancient Koine. The only

comparisem it bears at present is willi the modern city,

in the ruins of Ihc I'otomac bridge, and ."Mr. Law's
hou.ses. 'l"hc scene altogether is deserihed most forcibly

by a French laily, wlio likened it to a town gunc out ou
a visit into thu country.

CHAPTER MI.

ALEXANDRIA, MOUNT VF.KNON, GKOIICKIOW.V, &.C.

Early on the morning of Ihe 2Isl of June, I look tl.o

steam-boat, and glided rapidly down Ihe bror.d "river of
Swans" (as the poor Indians term the sireani) lo Alex-

andria, in the district of Columbia, sevi n miles below tho

cily, but on Ihe Virginian side of the Potomac. Il eon-

laius about 8000 inhabitants, anil, like most .\inerican

towns of moderate size, has a niusi nni, whii li, however,
it is ralhc' liHicult for a stranger lo find, being placed in

the dark upper story of an old briel. mansion, u Ik re somu
excellent specimens of natural liislory are seen lo very

lillle advantage. The museums in Ihe states are generally

good, bul the owners (one and all) possess a strange taste

fur collee ing such a i|uanlily of trash and chilili:h tri.

lies,—as pieces of old shells, signal and Congreve roeke-ls,

grapesliot, iVe., fired from the Ilrilish sipiailron, under
Captain (jordon, al the White House, a lew miles below
Ihe town ;

jackets of volunteers si.lined with blood, havre-

saeksofsergeanls of marines killed in ail ion, tVe.,—that

it is quite a labour to search lor what is really woilhy of
noliee. 'i'here are several relies of Wa.hinglon ; sueli

as hi.- mililary canteen, inasdn's dress, and the ml saliii

robe in which he was ehrisleni.d, presi rved w illi the

grcalest care; as also two of his origiiiiil letteis, one of

w.'iieh, written a month befoie his death, was pi lined in

a fine bold hand. The old iniiii in cl:arge of Ihe miisiuiii

pointed oul two colours taken from the lirilisli ilnring

the revolution ; one from the Hessians, al the b:illle of
Trenton, and the other belonging to the 7th Fusiliers,

surrendered by Lord Cornwalli.s al Yorl.luwn. Then!
was a labelled paper on e.idi, the first being " Aljilm''

the laller "Omei>a." He said that Washington li.id pre-

senli'd them thus to the museum, as llie i'rnils of liis iirst

and liist victory. As Ihe old niaiivv::s in hi- own ensile,

1 did not like to question Ihe veraeily of his stalemeiil

;

but I think he nmst have judged from my eountenanco

thai I was rather sceiilieal.

Having hired a horse, I prnceedi d ou my journey to

.Mount \'ernon, the bnri..!-|ilaee of Wnsliii.;;ton. Tho
guide-book lidd me that " the road lo il was uniiili;;Mli d
and (lillienlt to trace;" but selling lorlli on my pil^ii im-

age, and travelling over a s.'indv, poor cinmlry, I manag-
ed tolerably well for the fnsl few miles; iiiilll, arriving

al the meeting of linir ro.ids, I was at a eoniplile mni-
jiliis, there being neilher sign-post nor living being froiii

whom I might gain fmllnr iiil'urmalion. Trnsliiig li>

my horse and good hick, I rode on at a brisk trot for

several miles, when, niecling a woiiiiin, I diseovereil that

I had t;ikeu a wrong road, so struck oil' al once into tin;

forest ; and aller losing my lemper kn linns, and my
road twice us ollen, by an hour ifler mid-day 1 arrived

al the lodge-gall .s of .\lomil \'eriii n.

I was obliged to iidopl this iiiconvenieiil mellioil of

Iraveiliiig, as the slenm vessels from .Mexiimhi.i, whieli

pass within 2110 yards of Ihe house, are iml perinilleil

to land passengers, on Ihc plea that great depredalions

were coinniilled amongst the trees and gardens. Tho
proprietor eerlaiiily docs not appear to eneonnge pil-

grims to the tomb ; the road thronu'li Ihe griinnds from
the lodge to the house being, if possible, wurse than Iho

highway, and running for a ennsiilerable dislanei' up a

deep ravine, and over the rough stony bed of a winter'j

lorrenl.

II was nmili the fashion, during my sl.iy in Aieeriea,

Ilir the volunleer <'orps and " Itepiibliean Assoeialions ol*

young 111.11," lo make a pilgrimage lo Ihe tomb in il

liody ; and the middle and soiillierii slab s, who never al.

low an opporlnnily ol'h.uing a hiugli a;;iiin"l Ibiir Yan-
l;ie bnthren lo escape lliem, say, thai Ihi' order lorbiilding

sleaiiiers to land their passengers a ro-e in eonseipunei^

of a iXinlUmiiii eulting so many walkiii:;-slieks from tlni

sacred greiinil that, upon his return lo lin-ton, he mndo
a j',ood round sum uf money by relailing Iheiii at a dol-

lar eich.

The house was uriginally built by I.u'.\rcn>;c Wusli-
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injloii, a bnitlicf of the gcneriil, mid received its name
out of coinpiiiiKiit to A<linirnl Vernon, in wliosc c.xpc-

illtion 111' had served. He was snececded liy the general,

from wlioni (having no children) it descended to his

nephew llnshrod \V'aMhinf;liin, tlio judge, and from liini

to Ills ncp)iew John Washington, who died three days

prior to my visit ; in eonsopieneo of which, I did not rc-

ipiest admission. 1 heard that there was nothing iuler-

esling within the Iiouse, excepting a smull fragment of a

jug, bearing a lilieness of the general, wliich is consider-

ed the most striking ever seen ; the most singular part of

tlie story l>eing, tliat the jug was made in Kngland by a

connnon potter who had never visited America. The
lionse is linilt of wood, two stories in height, the exterior

stuccoed in iinitalion ot' stone : a portico, supported by
sipiare wooden pillars, extends Ihc fulllength of the front

towards the I'olnmae, imd the roof is surmounted by a

light wooden tower. The siliiiii ' ii is a very pretty one;

but 8car<'ely any thing lias hern d<mc by art to add to

fill' natural heanly. Tiie grounds are laiil out in a taste-

lt>s slyie, and kept in a sloveidy manner, high coarse

gr.i-- growing np to tlie very door. The Americans pos-

sess gi'neraliy hut little taste for ornamental gardening,

or at least make no display of it ; for I seldom saw a cot-

tage, or even a respeetahle.looking mansion, with any
• hiiig like a llower-garden attached to it.

When the jo.fgo possessed the properly, it con.'isted of

more than .'i'l' I acres of land ; but, the law of primo-

geniture being iibolished, it was divided amongst his

nephews ; so that there are now but 12U0 with the

housi^ ; and, although the general has been dead only

tliirty-two years, the estate has passid into the hands of
the third generation. 'I'he latter proprietor has left two
sons and a .iaught<T, so that the estate 'vill be again di-

videil, and "tw'l f'ventually dwindle into nothing. It is

niueh to be regretted that the government do not take

Bomo steps either to keep the property entirely in the

fimily, or pnreliase it for the States in general. Surely
if any spot in America deserves protection more than
anolluT, it is the lomli of tlie father of the country. Ap-
plicitioii was made by congress for permissi.)n to re-

move till' body on the eentenial celebration of Wasbing-
t'lii's birt!i-day ^^2^W o! rcbruary, l^'l'-',) in order to bury
it with great pomp ill the rotunda of the cupitol ; hut

the late proprietor would not a(c(de to it, slating, as his

reason, that it had bei n thi^ dying reipiest of his grand-

uncle to be Imried at Mount Vernon.

A line sloping b^uik descends from the house nearly

to the I'ol.oiM'', u.'ieii it becomes more abrupt, and is so

lliieklj eoverei! with trees that thi! river !> not visible

from the house. On the brow of the abrnpf part of the

bank is Hie vault in which the general and other mem-
bers of the family were originally bm'cd. The Collins

were reiniivid a twelveinonlh since to auiiher vault two
or three hundred yards more inland, lioth vaults i.re of

plain brieli, and on the original one there was not even
any inscription, and but a weak wooilen door to close

tlie enlr.inee. It was silualed in the midst of a cluster ol

oak trees, and several r<d pine and cedar grew on the

lop of it. Tlie pies< lit vault has a smiiU tablet of stone,

inseribrd " W.ishiiigton l-'ainily ;" and undeiiieath, " I

a;n the IJcsurreelion and the Ijile, saitli the Lord ; he

that bi lieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he

live ; and whosoevir livelh and believeth in mc shall

never die." 'J'liit the iialion have never erected a nioiiii-

nient to the niiin who was their idol while living, and
whose iiieiiiory is still so revered amongst lliem, is ever

II siibjecl of snrpri-e and reproach among foreigners.

The American:! say, in their defence, that the city of
WasliinL,'toii, with its public buildings, is alone a siifti-

cient monument; and that the p'oper testiinonial of rc-

sp"ct to lii< iiaiiie is the all'eetioiiate reinemhraiice of the

people. It must be rciiicinbercd, however, that two days
iiller his death congress passed a resolnlion, unaninionsly,
" th:it a marlile miinnii' nl In; trerird hi/ llic i'liiliil Slaivs

III the cil'j nf //''/»/ii":,'(')H, that the family of (Jeiicriil

Washington be rei|Uested to |ierniit Ai.< boili) In lie lie

pdsilid iiivler il, and that the monunient be so designed

as to (oiiiiiiemor.ile the great events of his military ai.d

political lile;" to which .Mrs. Washinglon ( onsented,

saying that, "l.iiiyht by the great cxiimiile which I have
po long had heiore me never to oppose niy private wishes

to the public will, I iiiii-t eniiserl In lln' miiirst miiile hi/

eniiijre.'f." .lodge Marsh.ill, in his " f.ife of Washing-
ton," siiys, that the resolution, nlthongli it passed nnani'

inoiisly, hid many cneiniea ; that the |)arty which had
long coiistiluli d the opposition to Ins udiniiiist tion dc.

flired its prcfereniu' for an C'lucstrian statue, wi ich had
Iweii voted liy congrers ut the close of the wai, sixteen

years previous ; that t!ie division beliveen a statui! and
a inoiiuiuenl wati su nearly eijual, that the stesion pussed

away without iin appropriation for citliir; and that those

who possessed the ascendancy over the public sentiment
employed their influence to draw odium on the men who
favoured a monument, and to reiiresent that measure as

part of a general system to waste the public money.
W'lion 1 arrived at the cross roads on my return, I

fbmid a gentleman with his servant in tlio very dileninia

in which I had licen situated in the morning. He was
quietly awaiting the arrival of some one who could give

him information, and asked me which was the road to

I'Vedericksburg, about sixty miles distant. I advised him
to trust to his hor.se, as the knights crra,' .)•' old had
done, as I could ill direct him.
The president's house at Washington, coiitiil.ing sonic

finely proportioned rooms, furnished in a republica.i

stylo of plainness, is situated on a slightly elevated ground,
laid out in walks and gardens. The building is of free-

stone, painted white, for the same reason as the capitol.

.Vlthough it would be n large house liir n private gentle-

man, still a more inagniticeiit one might have been creel-

ed lor the executive of a niighly nation. Many of the

country residences of English commoners far excel it in

grandeur of appearance. I pas.-ed several agreeable

hours there in company with (icneral .lackson, the pre-

sident, Mr. Hayne of South Carolina, who has since so

distinguished himself as governor of that state, and some
few others of the great politicians of the day. 'I'he pre-

sident is a tall, hnrdy-looking veteran, apparently sixty-

live years of age, with a head of strong bushy hair. His
voice is loud, and, w hen excited, he possesses considera-

ble riucney of speech, rather too iniicli interlarded with
strong asseverations. The taritf bill liirmcd the chief

to|)ic of conversalion ; but he was unable to eo|ie w illi

the powerful cloiiucnce of Mr. llayiic, his more youthful
antagonist.

At a short distance on cither side of the president's

house arc large buildings occupied by the state and war
departments. In the former I was gratilied with a sight

of the original copy of the famous Heelaralion of Iiiile-

pendence. Some of the signatures, owing to the process

of taking olf fac-similes, hail been so much injured as to

he almost illegible. The dociimeiit is now carefully pre-

served within a glass case, and no one peimitted to toiiel

it. Washington's commission as eoinmaiider of the Anie-
rieaii armies, iM'ariiig date I'Jtli of .luiie, 111,'), as also the

various treaties made with foreign powers, are shown
witli the greatest readiness by the gintleincn who ha
charge of lliem. In one of Ihc rooi is are the presents

which pulilic funelionaries, or ollice.s of the navy and
army, have received from foreign c(airis, and which, by
law, lliey are coinpclled to deliver over to the American
govcrmiient, who retain pos.sessioii of them iiir no call li-

ly purpose that I could conci ive, except impressing f

reigiiers with the unfavouralde idea that the government
was suspicious of the integrity of its public servants, and
had so mean an opinion of its representatives as to inia-

gine that they could be bribid by a paltry sword or gold
snulf-box; for there \>i re no more valiKihk^ present
amongst them. The inaller would appear in a iiiiieh

l.'cttcr light if the govcrmiient, following Ihc example ol'

Ihc KasI India t'ompnny, W( re to compel ils servants t(>

return the prcsenls k'stowid upon tlieiii to those wh.
presented them ; and fonigiiers might then ln' sparei

being inibncd with what are, probably, erroneous im.
prtssiKiis.

Numcron.s blue and red painted canvaFs hags, about
the size and shape of a pillow, snspi ndi d frein the ceil-

ing on <; le side of the ollice of the sicn t^iry ol'ibe navy,
with " I'eacoek," " .Maced'Uiiai'." " lioxi r," "Frolic,"
and v.'.rious other such names uiion them, altraetiiig my
attention, I had the curiosity to eiKpiiie what were the

contents of such a singular collection of tilled bags, and
was inforined that they were the' colours of lirilish ves.

sels ciipturcd during the bile war. I shrugged up my
shoiililers, and Ihciight I had pelieln.led too liir into the

murium uniicloniiii of the war deparlnient. 'I'liere is

another very inleresliiig collection of strange niiiiies and
porlrnils of the Indian ciiiels, who to the iiimiber of one
hundred have been sent al various tiniesas debgates lioiii

the tribes in the west. 'I'hey were painliMl by .Mr. King
of Washington ; and are, I was iiiliirmiil by il eoinpeteiit

judge, lailhfiil likenesses of the red men of the ibresl,

who are so rapidly disappearing befuie the march ol

eivilisiilion and eneroachnienl. 'i'o a foreignir, they are

p;irticiil:irly inleiesting, as be may travel many hnndred
miles llirc ugh the I'niled .St.ilcs without seeing an In-

dian ; or the lew be may perchance see, dwelling within

the biamdariesof civilizali^ai, are a (legem rate, dissipated

r.iee, .iiid held in ronteni;'! hv such warriors us the ".Slab,

her," " Ibe .''^piirrow lb:i' : be w;ilks," " the Spoon,'

•' Sleepy eye," " thc 1! c Bcrcjme miikc the rucks

Iremble liillfalo " and various others, as ri |iris|.|,,j

on canvass in the Indian department. 'I li,. irreaii.

tion paid to a traveller, and the icadiiiess wiili wliiii '

is siiowii every thing worthy of notice in Hum. ,|,.,
!'

niciils, and, in fact, I may say every where else j'|,°ij

Slates, is truly gratilying
; particularly ns it iirisis

i',,,

a spirit of courtesy, no tax, us i.s too treipieiilly tin f

,

in iOngland, being levied upon the |iurse.

The arsenal, upon the tongue of the peniiisulii, is„„,

but a mere dciiAt for ordnance stores, the works' lim
been levelled since the war, when their iiiiililitv wii^

fully proved by the Itritish landing from II, o Pi,i;p,sr

marching upon and taking Wasliingli.n from Ih,.},,,

the American troops being compclUd to aliamlou
n,

works which had been thrown up to dispute the pas,,
of the I'otoniuc alone. It was in disabling tin. i,,,!,^

the ramijarta that Captain Frazier and many iiiori;o!'il

Itritish force were blown up, from a piece of waililji

accidentally falling into a dry well, in wiiieli Iho Ami
cans had placed the contents of their niagaziiie, Iruslin

that it would escape the observation of the invaders, '|'

olHcer in charge kindly accompanied mc through ii,t

rions store-rooms and armories. They contaiii i,,,,,],

of the French and English field-pieces, willi tumliri]

\c., complete—the Kngli.sh being made by riiiuist

\yoolwicli
; but the French system hud la'eii awirm,

of, and will be adopted in the American seivire, en
count of the uniform size of the aimminilioii.wa™
uiid a trilling ditferenec in some other respiei.

'J'

.American field-picccs arcof cast iron, lliesnialli'slialil

being eighty pounds. The few spctinicns I saw oflir;

were very faulty, and lioneyconibcd in the cusliuj;
i|

metal also is too expensive, being from :JII lo i", n-
per pound. Many of the iron guns were also liil'ulii

Thirty-two forly-two-poundcrs bad arrived two days i,

vioiisly from the (binidry at lleorgctnwn, and iiianvni
very roughly and iiiiperfcclly cast: the weight oV f:(

was btix! I pounds, and the cost about live miU
pound, which makes the price of a single gnu I.'!! „
lars. They were intended for Ihc fortresses wimlij
creeling at the moullis of all the harbours, akmstlic
tensive line of coast of the l!nilcd Slates. As an
bind war can scarcely ever be expected, the expiudiii

upon military works is along the sea. board, lor »i:

purpo.so large grants of money arc made (very sis,

of congress: but, with only the present fouiuliriis

wor.,, many years will elapse before a sulliciuit sii|.

of heavy artillery can be provided for those feitrissis

ready linisbed. In the arnionry there were -111,11(111 shi

of arms; the niuskela averaging the great price nf

dollars each, and the rilles much more, 'i'he latter \i

upon a principle 1 had never before seen
; dilliriiiyi

siderably in their construction from the lOiiflisli, \v!,

I Ihougbt they cxc( lied ; the soldier being caiiallt

firing live or six times per miiinle with liiem. 'I'lir

of a ramrod, except liir cleaning, is entirely ilis[rii

with, Ihc barn I of the rific having a piileiii breecli,,

receiver, about i ix inches in length, wliieh, by Inuclii

a small trigg(r under the slock, is opined at its ufi

end; and tiic neccssaiy load being placed witliia

bore, it is iininediiilely closed again by a slight ]<n>

of the hand. In other respects, il is similar to tin cim!

i'higlish rille, c.vccpting that the barrel is I'ull as lu;

that id" a iiinskel. The Anieric;;ii light lr.)ii|is i

powder and hall tiasks suspended across their flii.iiMi

ill place of a cartridge-box, and the process (if psi

tuiee Ibroiigli the motions of loading iiiusl retail!

tiring-. White were about to give way to hiaek lull

belts, vvliich were to be worn by all (leseridliiinsol'

fantry. The artificers ei iployed in the depn,liiieiit«i

|irincipally citizens engaged lor a liiiiilid piriril;:!

tbongli congress hud l.'.tely passed a bill I'nr .'iiriiiii'

entirely military eslablisliliieiil, great diiliiiiltv «3;

pericncid in finding men who wcaild enlist, « lien 111

could ilitain eijually liigli wagcD by daily la!*iir c

where.

The tinvy.ynrd, linlf a inilc from the arsenal, isii|

the eastern branch of iIk^ I'otoinne, and on a larpr

than that at I'liiladelphia. It contains various slieil'

storehouses, fomidry, saw-mill, and two lar(.'e sIik

ship-hiiilding, under one of wbieli a vessel of IS cr

guns was in an unfinished stale. The eliaiiiid, us in

l>('l.iwai(', lieeomes sliallower yearly by llie inereisc

mud; nor is thcie now sul!ieient depth of water Ct

l.iunehiiig of liny such vessi I ustlicCohmiliiis, (il'TIi;"!

wliiili was built in Ibis yard a lew years siiire. I

schooner al anchor off the pier, constructeil ii|ienapri

ciple whiih has, 1 believe, l.i en Iriid, anil liiilnl in Fi|

land: nnincly, without kii(cs,nnd cnlirelyol'lliii'l- I'hi

laid in lii rs over one another, each simessive liir I

pkced at a ditl'crciit angle from tJic jireecdin;; oih, so
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l,and entirely of lliiekl'lil

Ir, each succcssiic liir liil

Tom Uic i)reccdinjoiii',«i|

lljjiriiililieii each other. 'I'his vessel wa.t e-illcd the

i.|:sj»rliaenl," Imt had failed in realising Ihe expcela.

ijnjol'llie hnililers: it carried Vi gnus, and had just ar-

I'.fj
j'lMiii .N'orliilk navy.yard, near the mouth of the

Ifjfupoake; some knees were sul)se!|uently added, hut

IjtnavaUilliecrs entirely disapproved of the whole con-

l^iiilion.

i;
iirjclonn, higher up on the banks of Ihe Potoninr,

(id iwly divided from Washington hy the iiK'oiisiderahle

lilrfini
ol'Koek Creek, was formerly a place of some im.

iMl'.ai'i', hilt "f •life years has felt the ctfecls of lialli.

' mi ils eominercc, which has now dwindled into in-

liijiiiii'anec. On the margin of the river, searc'cly any

La,J is 1 he seen hut long rows of desolate dwellings

liidrmii'V
warehouses, with their window shutters moan-

lit in the wind, as if over the fallen prosperity of the

L,ii. Il cnnlaiiis a. population of little less than 10,001),

Ipd ii prrllily situated on a scries of heights, at a line

ItiiJof the river. Its interior streets are well laid out,

ml contain some very good private residenei's. The
illc;f, whose inemhers gcnenilly proti'ss tlii^ catholic'

^(Smn, is an ancient pile of huilding, with a huge libra ry,

SONIC good paintings. The students wi-re chanting

K'rs.Hilh rather a sweet-toned organ, as li entered the

Itoicrl. Within tlio distance of half a mile there is a

f acailetiiy for young ladies, athmhed to :i eonveiit,

tlicli however my unhallowed foot was not
\

ite,! to

ml'jra'. The school hears a very high characi ^rds

|f2l)ll|Tirls attending daily, many of wlm ight

tiluilMisly. There are also nearly 100 ho. , .if the

(sl rr.s|K'ctahle families hi the iieighhourhiiod, lor whom
i a regular charge.

Ijirneccdcd several miles up the Chesapeake and Ohio
limlwhich enters the Potomac here hy lour locks li-oni

(rising ground,) on the 23il of June, in one of the

ifkfllmals, which ply daily npcm it, and found the Ira-

nio^t delightful: I was the only passenger, and

kre was a neat, well-furiiished cahin about litly leei

J liv lliiirlceii broad.

I
Tiff pM|iosilioii of rendering the Potomac navigable,

nated froni Washington himself, who saw Ihe vast

lailajcs Ihc state would derive from it ; and, from eon-

1 canal to the Ohio, that it would divert Ihe pro-

fcixol'the west, which at present Hoats so many hundred
khilown the Mississippi to New Orleans, into tlii^ At-

Wic slates. When once carried into ertect, it will no

Isibt |irniliice a reaction of trade in favour of (ieorge-

iiand Alexandria; by which they will hecoine two of

t crcatcst ports for the exportation of flour in the

|mi. The course of the canal is through a pretly a;id

mntic country, the banks of the river being hold and
liffill wooded. Wo arrivcul at the (ireat Falls, sixleen

likl'roin Washington, in less than four hours, liavin;;

.iscillliricigli twenty locks, the aver.age passage of each
|nii;l\vn iniiinles and a small fraction.

Iliul heard Ihe distant roaring of the mighty water-

Sl'or sonic minutes before the lioat stopped; and, as

lasil received a temporary check at a lock, 1 sprang
bm\ skcleh-book in hand, a young lad, belonging to

Kfiokcl, crying out, "Shall 1 show you the way, sir?

lilivivs ir.1 with gentlemen, sir;" at the same time run.

Tain accompany me. "(iet away with yim," said I,

I'lniry at the intrusion, and alarmed at the very idea

tmy first vi.nv of a cataract being destroyed by a young
pininlerrnpling my reveries and feelings ofecstatic de-

i.wilh sueli senteucc;s as, "There's more water comes
^nina iVcshel, sirl"—"The V'iiginia side is the best

Klospc il from, sir." The little fellow was, however,
IWicvc, half frightened, for he shrunk back at my hliml

pwlnf his company, and I saw no riore of him at thai

Tlirowing myself clown the steep emiiaiikment of
kt.inal, 1 lloundered on through pools of water, fumbled
pr lumps of rock, regardless of rattle-snakes and otlier

lis, scralched my hands and face, and tore my coal

ka;slllic hushes, and, hurrying under an alpine bridge

mnarrossaraviiie from one projecting rock to another,
llkiiut scarcely deigning a passing glance at il, or any
f«! else, I rounded n point, and came in full view of
Tit'i'at and grand object which alone occupied my

. I'roni the fcudiiigs I experienced at Ihat mo-
p., Icoalil iinaginc the sensations of awo and deligiil

fill wliicJL the weary pilgrims first gain sight of tin

pymiuarcls and domes of the prophet's tomb al the
priiy nf Arabia. In n moment the troubles of the

tmil rail! for the future are alike forgoltcn; the perils

• pfivalions miilergone in llieir long and ariiu ms
hrclios over Ihe burning ileserts are at last fully eoiii-

|iMtf(l lliii ,)iic,> 111 my previous lite do 1 remember
fiwnriag such pleasurable emntions—when, allcr an
•twofsonioyeirs in a foreign l.ind, llio dim blue line

Iw native country appe.ircd rising from Iho main. 1

raised my h.inds, and iilferiiig some" cxelamatimi, stood

gazing ill silent a:id iiidcsiTibable astonishment for some
minules. I found that subsequently I viewed Niagara
with less inward fei lings of awe and delight. The rush of

water was greater, and every thing was upon a more sub-

limely iiiagnifieent siale; but the Polomue had partly

prepared inc, and I had already for:ned soniit indislinel

idea ill my im.igination of what I should sec: hut of this

I had iiol Ihe slightest conception.
I am but ill at describing scenery, and may, therefore,

be e.v(i!-iMl t(ir merely taking notice in simple terms, of
what Ihc: Americans would designate as the "location of
the falls." The river gradually ;u)iitraet» to a width of 700
or 1^00 feet for some dislance above the rocky bed of the
rapids, over which it foams and roars most terrifically;

iiiilil, gaining the edge of the precipice, it shoots over in

a white sheet into the Ironldcd abyss beneath; and rushing
liiriously ahuig between two narrow perpendicular walls
of rock lor the distance of a mile, again exjiands into a
broad lint rapid channel. The country in the imniediale
vicinity bears the appearance of having been once con-
vulsed by volcanic eruption; ns if the huge rocks had been
thrown upon one another by gigantic ellorts of nalu..";

I'very thing seems to have been subjected to sor, ,;l-

miglily agency. It was now the middle of sumni. r, at

which time, I believe, the tails are seen to the best ad-
vantage, the water being purer and the rocks in the river
not enlirely concealed from the view. During the au-
lumnal floods, or the melting of the winter's snow, when
the waters rush in one vast sheet of foam over the whole
breadth of the chasm, they may present a more terrifii:;.lly

grand and fearful aspect, and he more c:alciilatcd to in-

spire awe; but certainly not .so beaulifully picturesque as
during the summer's aimsliine, when nature appears in

her mildest anil sereiie.st form, and the prismatic hues of
the rainbow are seen glistening in the while mist whieh
lises from the pure and limpicl stream, as it glides over
the rocky shelves. Aller passing two hours in admira-
tion, I returned to the packet, and, as the siin set, arrived

at my ciuarter.s in the I'cnnsylvania Avenue.

CHAPTER VIII.

EXCURSION INTO Tin: I.NTK.nlOR OP VIRGINIA, AND BACK TO
NKW YORK.

On the 2Ctli of .Tunc I again crossed the Potomac to

Alexandria, tind travelling in the mail over a heavy, sandy,
and hilly country, until near sunset, entered the pretly

little village of Aldie, situated amongst the hills. We
were now in liOiidoun county, and at the same time ob-

served an improvement in the soil : the crops were heavier,

and the ragged worm fences gave way to substantial stone;

but as yet 1 saw nothing like good farming, or any build-

ings eipial to those in iJngland. In addition to the Utile

disappointments 1 experienced from this appearance of

Ihe country, I had the misfortune to be troubled with
a garrulous, liil old ( Jcrman, who had been in the States

above half a eenlury, and bored inc with long prosing his-

tmies of the battle of IJrandywine and Yorlttown, inter-

spersed with anecdotes of his c?ommaiider, Laliiyette. He
was now seventy -eight years of age, and boa.sted much of

his bodily slienglh : to prove that of liis lungs, he produced
a hiigli-horii from its leather case, and blew a blast both

loud and strong, which I was so inconsiderate as to ap-

prove of. The old genlleiiian's vanity being tlatlered, he
insisted upon treating me at the first tavern, where the

coach stopped to change horses, with a draught of mo-
lasses beer ; and when we had resumed our seats, favoured

me at intervals with a repetition of the music. All my
hints respccling soreness of lips, injury to lungs, lieail-

aelis, \c., were not only entirely thrown away, liut made
Ihe inallir so much worse, that 1 was fain to put up with

Ihe nnnoyanee until our arrival at the small town of Mid-
dlelmrgli, when 1 was happily relieved from him. It was
late ill the evening before: we reached our journey's end;
so, seioii after supper, requesting to he shown to my room,

I was, lo my infinite' surprise, ushered into one containing

lejiir beds, three of which were already occupied. Iteing

heartily laligiicd, what t'roni theahiuninahle ro;id,and the

old man with liis Inigle-horn—and as tlic coach was lo

start a'^'ain at four o'cloek in the morning— I was the less

iiielined lo hi' very parliciilar; so, as a sailor would say,

" liirni'd in," lliough nut wilhoul shrewd suspieions thai

I sliinilel not be Ihe sole oceiipaut, having, as I was ri;con.

iniilring, eaiiLrht a glimpse of an enemy retiring under
eener of Ihe' pillow. Never was poor mortal so torment-

ed I T was fairly driven from my post, and walked down
stairs ii'feire three o'clock, to await the arrival of the

coach, ini,;iering a requiescul in piicr as I passed the

restless lioilies of my companions in misery. The dirty

inn at Aliddlcbnrgh will certainly not soon be erased
from my memory.
From Woodviile, a ^i\\ miles liirllicr, wlier< il.i n' vas

the only vineyard I ever saw in the eeiuntry. in da /!)>..

Uidge, the scenery was cl ,r|ilful. We'e»l 'oany Diitdi
lariiiers with their heavily-ladin Ihiiii a^i: t.ns, and saw
groups of others cooking Ihc ir vieluals i.!, r the Iri'cs by
the road side, all appearing Ihe liappiesi and iiii'st eon.
tented beings imaginable. Leaving their lanns upon Ihe
hanks of the Shenandoah, which waters p.irl of Ihe v;,lley

of Virginia, they proceed with their loail of Hour liir the
.'Mexaiidrian market, and, e.irrying their halchels iind

provisions, pass the night in their wngons. 'i'liiis avoiding
all expenses, excepting the half dollar liir lidls, they dis-

pose of their load, and with clear profits forthwilh rcluni
lioine. Having hreaUliisled at the ineonsidi'i-ihle \illage

of Paris, we commeneed the' ascent of Ihe lllue liidge,

which is e:isy, and not I'xeeeding a mile'. I li;iil accus-
tomed my.self Slime little to the jolling of ihe vehicle, and
had, therefore, taken my seatoul.-ide willi Ihe eoachmaii,
that I 1. light enjoy the prospect to greater advanli.ge.
While prai.dngthe apiKaraiiee of the' eulliv:iled and high-
ly fertile vale lying between the Kidge and Ihe Norlh
mount lins lo him, he remarked that, "for his part, he
p^eli r-cd the hill.-.-, and should like to live upon liieni for

some time; liir he was fond of limiting, and intended
quilling his present work, so that he might gi't some
hounds, with a good horse, and have some sport; fherc
was also plenty of gunning on the inounlains' side."

Thin low chain of hills, which in England woiihl he
considered diminutive, has acquired ils naiiie of the Itluo

liidge, from presenting a deeper shade of that colour than
hills d.) in general; bill, when travelling across them in

summer, one would he led to imagine it arose from the
vast quantity of blue thistle which flourishes upon them
in a most extraordinary manner; patches cd' many acres
ill extent were so densely covered with Ihe light hliii'

flower, that the verdure was quite imperecpliblc. ihit
when I poinled it out to the sporting eoaehnnm as ii

strong symptom of slovenly fiiriniiig, he endeavoured lo

convince me that a new era in husbandry hail eoiii-

incnced; it having iH'cn most salisliielorily ascertained
that the thistle, so far from impoverishing, as was gene-
rally supposed, improved the .soil.

A Ccw miles aller our de:sccnt, we arri.--.' at ''ie .'. r-

ries across the Shenandoah; but the Wi.'cc being low,
forded the stream, where it was about three feet deep, and
a liundred yards wide, into Frederic connfy. The villages

scattered along the hanks are liir from heallhy, owing to
the heavy rains swelling the river, and leaving vc-getable

matter to decompose upon the ground when the water re-

eedi's to its siiiiimcr eliannel: the inh.ahilants at this lime
were suH'cring much from the scarlet and bilious fevers;

the former had carried oil' thirleen slaves from one gen-
tleman's estate in the course of a few weeks. This, which
is however considered the richest Ir.ict of land in the
vale, is in the hands of great landed proprietors: the ex-
tent of the fieUls varies generally from twenty to Ihirlv
acres, and produces lino crops of every deseriplioii cif

grain; the teiui "corn" is aiiplicd to Indian corn only.
Ihilil aware of this distinelion, 1 had been guilty of some
slight mistakes in slating, to liirniers' enquiries, Ihat corn
grew in F/Ugland, and was commonly in use. 'J'eii miles
farther brought us to the town of \\ inchesler, ccmlainiiig
about S.iOO inhabitants, and di.staiil seveiity-fivc miles
from rt'asliington. Its dii ly streets, with slepping-stones
for fiiot-passengers at the crossings, presented no indnee-
ment to remain a iiiglil; hut the coach proceeding no
farther upon my route, I was compelled to wait till laic

the followin;.' clay, when 1 again started, and at the small
town of Smilhfield, where the coach stopped to change
horses, met two gentlemen who had just been overturned
in their carriage; and, allcr rolling down a precipice, had
most miraculously escaped with their lives. They com-
plained bitterly of the exorbitant demand of five: dollars
made liy the wagoner for carrying the lemains of their
carriage lineen miles. Truly, it was no wonder that it was
shaltcred to pieces; for the: mail, in which I travelled,

could not exceed a foot's pace over the limest.ine ridges,
projeeiing two feci above the level of the roa .; and some
of the hills were so steep, tkat it vvna a nn ler of great
thankfulness wu safely gaim d the summit of them, or
that Ihe heavy vehicle in the descent did not crush down
the horses. I should mnch have- enjoyed Ihc soeiely of a
gentleman with whom I travelled on ihe Chesapeake and
Delaware i\ailway, who said, that "he did not at all ap-
prove of so easy a inoile of conveyance— for he required
exercise." He would certainly have met it here to his

heart's content. Allcr eiglil hours' hard jolling, wc gain-
ed the hills above Harper's Ferry, thirty miles from Win-
ehesler: the road had fiir come time eontiniied on their
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vuiiiiiiil; iiiidiiswc rcadh'il ilic lirowiiirLviourtloiKsdiid.

ill'.', Illc ^l^l !;l(;ilil (iCiliiy w.l" just (xililillg tlii-' w<H«ly I'll'"

cil' till' ii;>;i I ill' triiiiiiil.iins. 'I'lir toivii, us it lay l.ir Iil-

licatli, I'liiil'l Ix' hut LiilHliiiclly HL't'O >i> ll>'' sliiiilo cist

(ivor it hv III!' tii« iriii'.' iii is^i s nl' roik nilli wliirli it was

rnciinliil ; tint wliiirli romliri d iiidio vivid the hri^'hl

llasliis i)fa r.ijiiil siiicissii)ri i.rtrcmcndous c|ii,iriy hlasls,

i!s t'li' vcUn w.is viAii hcratfd amoiiy.'t the hills and forks,

liki I'l" cjn'it arliliiiy dI'Ikmm ii. 'I'Ik; uliil.' lims cil' tin

twii iin|> lu nil sIrriirH, tin' rotniiiac and Sinn iiidiiah,

ni-liinu' I'.^'tluT ri'iiii n' .irly ii|i|iusili' dii.cliDiis, li!<r

ini;;lilV i.'iiiils s:riiu';:liii(,' I'"'- ni.i.-lcry, iinili' into oni

rliannc I Ml rnml id'llii liwii, and thus I'nicf tin ir passam'

llir<>ii'.'li an <i|H'iiMri in ihr hills. A hand nl' nnisii: was

playiiiu' iipuii Cainii Hill at tlif ciilraiirc nl' tlir tiiwii,

wImti- till' li'iils Ml' an itinriaiit circus were |iil(hid ; and

the hells henealli lis ^'ivin;; nnliee ti) the wnrkiiieii that

the lihnnrsiir lli" diy IchI ceased alliifn Ihir, rendered

the scene iin|ir's.iv( ly sliiliin^'.

Ilavin;: licMi raiiiisheil al Washiiistcin with iiitrodilc

lorv Ic i; rs t 1 <;. I(i|s|, lls'i-, in eliar^rc ol'tlic jrnvirnnienl

f:.t.ihlisliineiit Inr the nniiniiiclnry ot'ariiis, he kiiiilly ac-

rnnijinnied in" tlinm^rli the nnnicr'iiis sliiips and I'mijes,

which irive ciiipl e.ineni to more than IIIKI men, thoii^'h

llic •.'leil.r |ini iil'llie work is iiirrormcd hy marliinery.

'I'he iliHereiil ].ioei-;siM of tuniiiij; tile ;;nn-stoek I'loin

the r.'ii:;li womiI, were |i. rlnrined in less than five miiinles,

iind lli'Hc of fiiiioT lln' lock and harrel upon it occupied

liiit two more. 'I'iie li -I liir llic hayonct ap|Kared iiniii'.

rc<»arily severe, and so iniiiy lailiii!; in it, the price of

the niiiskil is rendered iiiueli greater, than if one, which

liii'rid he vuireii'iilly salisl'aetory, was siihsliliiled ; it eon.

hihied in lixini.'- Ilii' hiyonct on the iim/.zle, w itii ii twelve

pound hr,i~s lull all-ichcd to the hrcecli of a unn liarrcl.

thi'ii plaeinir llie liayoiiit horizontally in two holes pi-l

lilting' il.aiid nearly ils len;;lli apart, where it was leli lor

nlioiil two minn.'is, the I'lilire wei^'ht aiiin:; upon the

hayoiirt, wliich, il'irihent hy this trial, was liirnerl round

and put to llie same test upon the otlnr sides. 'I'he har-

rels weie wi II hiiisheil, and niadi' of iron from tin slate

nf Connei lienl, a di-tiiiec of uVili miles; hut the hrass

hands, which fisleiieii the harrel lo llie si oik, •raM'tln

liins'icl a heavy. eliriKy nppi'araticc. Not only was the

liiriel and other iro.i work hronzed, hut even Ihi hayiuicl

niso. In the arsciiil, uiulerlhe charureofan old Dnjflish

Hcrjieaiil o'' inarines, who had Mrvi'd under Nel.-oii, were

n hnndred thou--md si mil ol' arms, liiiisljed and p.u ki il

for seudiii'.r to the various arsiuals in the stales, anil I

(lislnliiili <n amoiiir.t llie iiiilili.i. The pri si nt Aiiiencin

rille, which I ili'si rilled ashaviiiL' seen at \\ asliin^leii, as

iilso III" iiiailiiii.Ty ill use at the rille iiiannlaetdry nl

IIar|K'r's I'erri, were the invention of .Mr. Hall, win) is

the sup linteini.'Mt of the cstahlishnii III, in wiiicli near ii

liiinilreil workiueii are employed. As, in the iniiski t iiia.

imlaclory, inueli ol'llie work is performed hy niaehiin ry,

niie mill Ihronu'ii tin- luediiini of il hciui; ahlc to rille

thirty harrcls |k r day. There is mie turn in nine f el, so

that each ham I, heiiin; lonifcr than that id' the laiirlisli

rille, has alimit iin< .IhinI of a turn. .Mr. Hall shoui d me
n new iuventioii, a .iiecinieii of which he was liusily eii-

pai.'1'd III linishiii!; lor inspection at WaHliinuloii. It eoii.

Klslcd ill screw 111!,' a sliort hill narrow havein I to the end

<if a hiirhly tempered slid ramrod, which, when drawn
nearly out of its sockil.waH firmly scTiircd at the iiiiia/.Ii

<if the rille hy n slidiiiLr rim;; uiid II ui formed a weii|Hiii

ri:.'ht Ii el In lemrlli, I did not nl all iippro\e of il, ti>r il

iip|M'arcil loo siiithi :i ilclince against even the parry id'a

NWfiril, nlinli i.io < d il lo heiid iinmedl.ilely ; hut tile in.

lelliijrnt MiM'Ulor was vr ry Baiiifuine in Ins evpcc lalnnis

of its heiiii; i.'e:ii rally adopted in war. I<\ery lliin;j eon.

iiceled with liotli esiihlishmeiitM wui carried uii uilli

((real exacliic's and nealiiess.

'I'he lown will soon rise into consiiliraMe iiiiporliinci',

iiot only from llie allraclioii of the natural hi .iiily of ils

Kccnery, and the Iitl'c inaiiiifacloriis, lint hKo from the

ri rriiuHla nee ot' the < 'hesapea I* <Miiid Ohio ( 'anal I'll iiiiiiiL'

liy Ihe sill' of Ihe I'mIoiu le, which i< crossed hy a hi id^i

III' Tilll linudred Ii el iu IciikIIi, opposite lo the town. I

Walked lor houic dislaiice aloiiif the line of their opera.

tionn, and never naw a niiiri' lahorioiis iindert ikiiii;, than
the hla«tiii!; and excavalini; at llie IIhiI of Ihe hills, \tliieli

nrc nearly ij);lit huiiilrcd II et in |H'rpendieiil ir In iuhl.

H'lierever il wnK priitieahle, piers linn' lieen lonin d in

file rivi r, mi lliat ii consiilerahle evieiit had Ik en rcclaiined

rrom it. A trill imiiic on, ihiiinir my »lay al the town,
respci'linir d iiiiai;i s chiiinid hy the proprii tor of a Hiiiall

hoiisr wliich iieeiipicd the npiiee hetwecn the river and
roc'ts, ao e\ ictly ill the ci nlre of the line of canal, llial

llierr W!is not room lor it on eitlier »ide. Tlie owner did

II it I ly his ilimaif's al llin iiilriii»ie viilue of Ihr house
(jilil llie lot ii|inii which II waa built wna hut ii niniii of

ruck, upon which he could not cmii form n kitchen (,'iir-

dcii,') hill upon the (.'I'cat loss he siionld sustain from not

possessiii;; such a piece of ground when the canal was
completed, and the jury assisscd the daina;,'es ui-c.irdiiij:j-

ly, and at least at lijiir limes the v.\liii; of the property.

I'jion the lare of the hare rocks, four hundred I'xt ahove

Ihe hridife, the iiihahil.inis of the lown have foriiud an
iiiia^'inary likeness of \\ asliiiif:loii ; hut il rcipiiicd a

irrealiT sinleh of laiicy tliuii iiiini; tu trace any tiling'

like Innnaii features upon il.

There Ih iii(r no convey.nice ill the direction I wished

lo proceed, I stepped into a lai^c Ihair-hoat alioiit to de-

scend Ihe rotomac, and Icirsonie distanee ilarled over the

rapiils willi amazii.v' velocily. I he river is rciidcnil par-

lieiil irly ilaii;.'i rolls, and al.oo.-.t iiiiiavii;alile. during' the

siiuiiiK r leason, hy Ihe inniiiucraMc reels of rocks which
cross it in every direilioii, miking; their appi araiice some
licl ainivc the snrlaee. An expiiieiiced pilot is therefore

n ipiiii d, who, iu Ihe I'n sliels, takes his !.lalion at the

lieliii aslern; hiil in lowwalir, in li.e how. The river

lieinjT exec ssi\( ly low, we had a pilot at each end of the

hoal,sollial il lliri ailed the most ililfn nil parts in gallant

style, rnhhiiit; the keel .leeasion.illy a lillle upon the siiin-

iiiits of the rocks henealli the w.iter. Tile load was only

liirly hirrcls wliiii we left the town; liul,alli r passiiij; the

most precipitous and narrow rapids,wi ran in shore auiiiii,

and liMik on hoard an additional niimher of thirty from

.some wajjoiiH wliieli had liroii','lit Ihein hy the road from

Harper's I'erry, and ajraiii proccedi d rapidly ilown the

traiispaieiil stream, with romanlie fceiicry on cilhet

hank, until we strni.k with u most violent slioi k upon u

siiiikcii rock, which, lakiiiir the hoat in its eeiilre, made
everv plank and harrel ipiiver with the hlow. All hands

iiiiMcdiali ly set lo work iiioviii); the car(.'o into the how;

hut. Is iii|r still iminovi':ihle, the captain of the Mississippi

steamer, a passenifcr on ho.ird, rcconiiiieiidi d the crew to

L'o into the wat: r and allempt lo raise it from the rock u itii

levi rs, steppiiiir oul ol' Ihe hoat himself lo yive llielll the

neccssarv inslruclions. No sootier had his fci t loiiched

the holloin ol'llie river, ami he had ipiitlcd his hold of the

ho.'il, than the powerful iiirreni, washint; him fairly oil'

his l( ;», carried hioi liir n coiisiderahle ilisl.incc down
the stream, Willi his head hohliiii),' up al inlcrvals, like

till' lloat of a line win n a tisli is iiihhlm;,' at the halt. At
every re.appi araiiee of his head ahove the l'oaiiiiii|r wa-

ters, he "roared him," not a8 .Snakspeare says, "as

L'cnlly as any siickniL' ilove," hnl more like a yoiiiit; lie

pliai.i, and cm ileil shouts ol laiiuhler from tin; crew, who
were too iiiin h amused willi the scene In imike any at.

leiiipt at rcsiuinit him. II' iiia m ry short-hi);liled, niid

lii< spcclailes hieouiinir dim from the water, it was no

easy nialli r lir him, alter diseovi riii(» our position, to re.

!.'aiii the hoal ; when his iinloiir was so cooled that he did

not rei iimiiieiid any more <'.X{sriiiiciils.

The appliculioii of h \ers failinir, we had recourse to

the simple iintlicul ol'placiiitr some hvise planks that were

liirlunalcly on hoard across Ihe sheaiii, and holding' tliiiii

firmly helwecii the hoat and some of 'he rocks, so that,

ai liii(r as a small dam, they raised the wale', iiiid Ihe

hoat once more lloati d. lint, soon ul\er, riliiiiiii|; a-Kroiind

asrain in Ihe shallows, we had the prospcit ofp.issiii); the

nii;ht ill tli.il silinlniii, mild an empty hoit, on ils way
down the Klrcaui, look us ashore at tin I'oiiit of Uocks,

nine miles hilou ll.irjM'r's Terry; ill |h rliiriniii); which
ilislanee we had hicii nine hours, and loilniK hard inuhl

of Ihe time in an excessively hot niiii.

.\ town rises ill ..\iniriii with an alinoKt tulisinniiii

r.ipiilily. Iiiiiui di ilely some new line of e .iial or lailway

i< prijecleil, or a i liariii); ei.iimeiieeil on the hanks of a

iia\i||a|i|e sireaiii, a ti\erii iiiakcs ils appearance npoira

spot where it is iinauincd the traveller will reipiire a

"drink ;" this is foll'inid hy a saw and L'l isl mill, a store

or two, post ollice, priiitiiiif press, and ii hank. To use

their ow n expression, "
i very one (.nss the » hole hoj;

;"

Ihe I'n sin IH proh.hly carry iiway Ihe mill, or the hank
hrc.ik', and tin' owners " clear mil," to eoiumeiice their

spi I'lil.ilioiis aliish el ewlii re. W here sixty days since

liiid hecn a eoniph te w ilderness, was now ii si eiie of hiistli'

anil I onfiisioii : a town wa> fast risintt from unionitst the

hllsin s ; the siri i Is were inarkeil out, and n laverii, n< vera!

stores, and upwards of fitly houses, were already in.

hahiled, The liirtiiiiale proprii lor of Ihe |rroiiiiil had

sold I very other lot for n IrilliiiK hiiiii, and relainid the

reinainili r ill his possession, Ictlini; it ii|Hin short liiiildiiii,'

leases; iitso eallmii' the place iiller his own iiiironiaiitic

name, and siiperscdini,' the iiinili prcllier one of "I'oiiil

of Hocks," to hIiicIi indceil it owed il" rise. The roiiil

is Ihe cndofarani;!' iil'r'sky hill", which op|M)scs ii linn

h'irner to the iiilvaiiee of the llillimore railway and
I 'In aa|H'Hke eaiml ; which hnve Isith the same iili|erl in

view—llint orrominunicntinii with thi< Oliiu, Hy iniicli

hlastin^r, and eiiurmoiis expense, there uiailil U l).,iii»

room liir either of them to pass hel wet ii tin l'otiiin;n ,,i,S

the I'oiiit ; hill hotli arriviii}; at the same s|sit I'ri.u ,;S.

Il rent directions, and nearly at Ihe same tiiai, , ,\
claimed the ri^'lll of priority in takini; |K>ssis>itjM ,,{ ,>

narrow passage. The canal proprietors maiie ,01 .i,f
so to eompromise the inallcr thai, hy each iliiium.

1 j
the respective widths uf tin ir liiiesofiuiiiiiiiiiiiri.il,

1.
;-

3

making; a joinl expense of reclaiiniii); sunn' space itdg
Ihe river, there lii|i;lit he a passaije liir holh. 'li.i r.iU
way proprietors, however, ohjected to it, ami l.,nl i,ii im
jimclion upon the canal to diseoiilinue their work- miij|

ihe lasc had hceii Irieil in a le(jul court. Alli r ,1 LiJ
suit of two years, the verdict was (.'iieii against tlniitf

and the eniial engineers were now liiisilv niLMfil ii

removing; the I'oiiit of Itorks. Sime Isircs Ii.ki (..m

worked lo the depth of \'A feel, so as lo iinil. riiniM
I

iii|)

square yards of rock, which would |h' hlown aj, ;,.

»

^ralld salute on Ihe llli of .Inly, to the cclcliraiii.n,}

which il now wauled oidv three days.

I tliou;jhl the inns iit liar|K'r's Terry very sliahliv, I" \%

exit riially and internally, tlioii);li one was ki pi I v ,|

e.\.iiii inl«r of congress, and major of nnlitia ; l.iii 114

one at the Toiiit of Itoeks, lieiiii; in its iiilaiic\, \\\i> 1,4

pripared for the receplion of iinmeroiis pin sts linn ant^
I had hceii. rruiii the accoiiiiiiodatioii with w hn li I liijl

met since my dcparluie Iroin Wnshiii^loii, I hail .it li

lained no expectations of any luxury alsivc a sin::l[ .i
ill prohalily a crowded roiMii ; and a wash in the iiiMri.:ii|

without glass, Koap, or towel, at the piniip 111 imt^
trough in the pidilic yard. I'lion cinpiiriiii; il I C'liilj

he aeeommoilaled with a hcil, I was IhercliTi |Hrlir[||

HUtiKfied with an answer in Ihe nUiriiialivc.ipiililiiihti

a regret "that their niullressis liad not yet ariivcil i'n

llaltiiiiore." 1 soon hecanie heartily tired of Mikiiii; il

adveiitiircH in lliese out.of-tlu-way places, win re nil lli

arraiigcniciits were inllnitely wursc than in an l.ni'li

|H)t lioiise. The owners of the tiiverns were iisuallv im

whose sole rccommcndatioii coiivislcd in shiHiiin|.Mv

with n rille, and iH'ariiig n comiuission (soinethini; hiclii

lliaii 11 Kuhnllem'H) in tlie militia. ,My lainllonl al ]l

per'8 Terry exrclled in invariahly striking a ipiarliTcl

di'I'ar ^wliicli in nliont the size of an Kiighsli sliilim

witliu single hnll at thirty paces dislanl. In jiistin, lim

ever, 1(1 the lionejt iiiiiki epor ut the I'uiiit of liiu ks, I

IhiuiiiI lu say, that, in the hurry of my ile|'artiiic, I kl'l

coal hanging up in the har-riHiin, and, iilicr a joiiriii

.'lllllll miles, found it neatly packi d up and diici liil Imi

address at the hotel in .New York, where il i .nl Is'iili

liir upwards of tiiiir inoiiths, Ihoiigh I hid k iig(k>|Miii

of ever seeing it again. Aller n delightful swiin la

clear I'otoinae, and wearicil w illi the day's hard lulMiiir,!

rei|ncsled to he show 11 upstairs, when I was ae uiiikIii

into a riHiiii containing six Ih ils, all of u lin h ui n ii

donlily occupied : the house, too, heiiig Iniill of wissl, li

iH'come Ko heated during the iliiy, that the firc-kiiiL'liii

self could have sciirccly endured llie tciiip r.itiin. T

was rather too inucli liir a ph'asiirc-sccknig triiM'Nii:

W'lilkiiiK down stairH again, I slep|H'd iiilo a ciir ivlnt

had ohserved during Ihe d ly upon the railvvnv. ami Ml

my hoat eonip»iiioii,tlic .Mississippi caplaiii, 'liilmi

lakeii possession of 11 corner, iu search, liki iiisili

cooler atmosphere. The railway was coiitiiiunl ikmn

llie water's edge close to the roiiil of Kocka; iiial »i »

iniicli ilistnrlH'diluringlhe night hy a man iiniviiiL'lln

in that direction. !My fellow-occupanl, still Iiimiil' I ''

pose the recollection of Ihe rapids stroii|;ly iiii|<i

ii|Hiii his mind, juiii|h'iI out of the car half avuikc. ii|'

his kiiccii ill a |Ksil of water, and, fancying liiiiscll

rolomae, lloiinilcn d iihoiil In it to my inliiiilcniiiilwiiii'l

.•^oiiic lime elapsed hell He hegiiiiied tin' linn gnamil Ji'J

when, tnrniiig round, he chicked my laiii'hlrr nl

saying, " Keally I Irg you ten thoiisaml |Mrikinr, UI

was in so great a I > Ty iliat I could not Imd my ls>"l

put on your shoes ; however, I will have tin in 1I1H1I

you again." They were not, howiMr, coiiiplililv

again liir lliree days. This iiicideiil destroyed my "if'

rest so Ihoroiitihly thai al Ihree o'clock I si I mil, in 1

paiiy with u gciitlemali whose nci^naiiilain e I iiiiillin"

merely hy chance Ihe priciding day, ami »li" 'ml'

kindly ohlaincd a horse t'or me in the niiglilsairlii"!

rode i'or some iiiilesoii the lowing path ol'thi inanl.ili

lo the placid and mirror like siirfacr nf Ilir V"t'

which prescnlid n dehghtful conlrasl lotlii'rniii!lil<i''

Iciiec of the iiiiiny iiiihs of rocky toircnt uUivr 1 '
1'

\Vc passed hy Ihe (|uarrlcH from which llic lohiiiai'iii

'apilol at Wnshiiiglon were cut, and liir sniiic ilnl'i

llirongh part of the eshite of the fine nkl |mIu'i

(harles Carroll, of Carrolton, who at the n^r uf niiii'

six, liveii ill Ihr I'lill cnjoynii'nl of hi» faciillii" ff'

and lirlovpd liy hit roiintfymrn : brin( llin only W"
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gl'llioM' ilariii); Micii wlio, in I'TIi, risknl tluir IIm.s am!
firojurlii'H liy .illixing llirir i.i(;naliirrK to tlic Diilaratiiii

i,l'|ii(li|»'iiilrnrr.*

At llii' inoiitli of tliii Monocacy IJivrr, wliii li pours il'

nliTS into tin; I'otoiiiar nix iiiiIrM I'roiii tlii^ rnim i,|

tiicks.nc arrivril at a Mplnidiil ai|iii'iliiit, ^oll^illl n i| mi.

nriorto any tiling' oftlir kind In tlir Slatr>, tliroun ovi r

llio il.niirr rivrr liy tin' i-aiial coinpaiiy. It is liiiilt i.i'

a

iuril wliili'^ranitr, anil cuiisiMts of srM'ii m j;iiiriit ari|ir.<,

U s|ia'. of rarli kiiij; ."il Hit, willi a risr of !l t\i I in tin

ctli, anil tlicrntiri' lintrtli, ini-liiiliii}; tlir uiii;;s, .'illll lii I.

Till wairr n{ion tlir aipirdnct in li li'it in tliplli, and tin

Kniiit' path >* fc'ct liriiad, with a stroiif; iron rLiliiif; on

the mill r sidi'. The ciitiru work \\ ill ^o^t r,'."i,(IIM) iln|.

iifs. Till' first ronlrarlor took It iit mkii doll irs pit

prrili, the Krconil at cli'vcii ; and liotli tailed in the pir-

fxinaiiiiS tlif third and prrsint oiir has il at i Irvrii ilul.

Iirsaiul lilly cents. Two linnilred yards hryond this i..

lUaiililiil pirrr of workinnnsliip, over the l.itlle .Moim.

Mil, ol'a sinyle oliliipie arch of twisted masonry.

.illir partakinj; of a seaiily hreakl'.ist, upon my ritnrii

Mtlii' I'oiiit of Korkw. I proeeedid to llulliinore, filty

nus ilislaiit liy the railway.

.Miirli diHKalisfuelion wan oxpresced hy many of tin

ntsi ii:;rrs, who roiihl not olitain any lliiiii,' siriiii;;ir tliiiii

Till r to ipieneli their thirst at the various plai e> win

n

le !-liip|K-il to elian;ie liorscH, from either the owiii rs ol

iiK' limi-i's or the propiiilors of the railway In iiijj mih.

tctilHTs In the rilcH of the teiii|Kraiiee Mieiety.

Tlitre was great sameness in the seinery, milil wi

cp^^ll llie Itliie liiilge, where it hi eiiin iiiori dlveisihi d

mil lUiliiresipic, CBpeeially near llie llonrishin;.' town ul

Diiriitl's .Mills, ill a most roinanlie dell on the t'alapseo

B.wr, whose margin was oeeiipird hy iinnieroiis evten-

i;vvciittiiii mills, scMlii leil over an extent ot'sr\eral mite*-,

[[liiiii the eonntry ijiiite an I'jij^'lish iippearanee. Tin-

iniiiulliclories were pn Itily silnali d amongsl the Ire is on
toll inks of the river, whieli were orii iiiieiiird with eli an
rliitr eollages and ^''^'lens, Imekeil hy huge ina'-es o>

^rk craiille. Several line bridges have In en liiiilt ai rnv..

Ilir rjviiieH and streams Utweeii this plaee and Haiti.

DiKe. One over (iwyiiii's l''alls is a siuirle areli ot'MI liri

tjua, and III in height; and another aeross th>' I'atapsio

ol'''iur arches of iVi feet span eaeh : hill, alllioiiMJi j'nr.

i.i>:ii'il with such adniirahle materials, their masoiiiy i-

nu 11 iiireriiir to that used in similar works in lliiiopi.

Iliriiiaiii olijeet in .\ineriea apjs'ars to he, to liiii-h tin

loliiii liaiitl in aK short n time ami as cconoiiiieally as

|0»m1i1i'. Several of the principal eiiginn rs coinplaiiiiil

linii lieipiently of the mistaken eeoiiomy whieli tliiy

irrri'iiinpi'llcd to pursue, and of the rapiilily with v.liiih

Uifr wire ohligeil to proceed, willioiit hnng piriniltiil to

^l»l^lrllll the work in such n manin r as lo n tieet eredil

ii|«ii tin insi'lves. The "deep ent" and eiiihankini lit

Wit till' I ity hale heen Ktil|M'niloiis nndertakings, the

(kiiht In iiig nearly a niilo in leiiglh, and its greatest

ilrilli 7ll li'it, Mild the latter of ahoiit the same Iniglh,

>ili il» L-nalesl width IIIO, mill elevation .111 liil;thi

kfiii'-t mil lest tinished SI eti'jii of the roail lieiiig Iroin

Bimll's Mills to Italliiiioro.

I 11 IS only right liiiiirK ami forty minilles on the
niriny from Ililliniore lo I'liil idelpliia, a (lisl.iii(i< ci'

iwliMMil iiiilrs (sixteen uf wliii h were |i(rloiiiieil hy
t's rirnigeon tlie('hesii|H'akeaiid I'l laware r.iilway :

iiiiiiriil iinprovi inciit in the s|H'ed of tiavilliiig on
tut til whiili I lind iKcn oliligul to siilimit. .^llllll

•|iia-t the advice of sever. il frienils, (the al.iriiiiiig news
Itklllie cholera liiid liroki II out in New Vork h.i\ing

;«"t arrmd,) I proceeded on my journey the liilli.H lot
""fMii::, the 'Id of .Inly, wishing to lie pnsi nl at tin

""iiriiioii iii'ihr "[rhirioiis iiiini\er,siiiy," wlinh was. I

iidfr-toiicl, kept lip with more pomp at .New Vork than
linnliirein the riiioii, iimigiiiing that a lew scillertil

nx.nmilil not check all lestiviUis. 1 was rallii r sin.

priMil I'l I'tiiil so many passi iigcrs on hoiiril the sli aim r

>liii 11 I I nili,irki il to proeci il up the |)i laware ; lint,

llirniw. liaunkT arrived at I'liiladelphia only l.ite in tin

"'mill', 11 was not ((enerally known. As sisiii as the

"("II, liim I ver. Iieguil to spread through the vessel, oiii

'"i'i'»rs iliiiiiiiishcd I onsidi ralily at each pl.ice when
"loinheil; many Isiiig intent upon retiiining home,
Hil iitliiTs inti iiiling to remain where liny hinileil until

Ik'iiriiiiiit w'ns ciiirolHirated l.y the arrival of a vessel

ItoiiIIii' iiilcetcd eily. A Vir;;iiiiaii hidy. who had two
I f'tty ilaiighlcra In char|((i and wits on In r way to tin

I Mlliirn springs, Imrsl iuln tears and cried ninsl liilli rly

I

'^n llii> iniwelcoinc inliiriiiKtioii wns iiii|iailiil lo her,

^kll Ul at llio litst Ninull village where the ulcamer

' "incc writing llip above, I have iiceii notice of lii«

I «ili 111 ihf piibllr prlnU.

loiiehed, fully ilelcrmincd upon n turning forthwith (o

her mitix'i state.

'I'he h.iiiks of the river are low, ami n ry milieallhy

during the " F ,11" (as the .\iiiirie:iiis iii\ ari.ihly li nil the

aiitiimn;; hut some pri liy liille \illagi s an m alti n li iipuii

either h;iiili, more espieially thu.^e ot' llurliiiijliiii atitl

Ihi-tiil, nearly opposite to i aeli other, ( ighteen miles fioni

riiiladilphia : I have seldom si in two sin li la- le, idly laid

out litte spots, 'i'he lion-es are veiy neat iind i.ho\e the

eoMinon orili r, with gaidens iiltaeheil to each, i \ti iiiling

to the iiiai';jiiiorthe ri\ir, whir h is oinanicnled with lar;;e

and graeetiil weeping \\ illuws, whose hraiiehis ki-s the

watery element, 'i'lie tower of a siimiiier house, in the

iloiiniiii ot'.losepli lluiiaparti, at lierili uli wii, while the

e\-king of S|p,iiii, or, iis he is called in the St.iti s, tin

t'onilt lie ,^m'\illiiTs, resides, is seen Irolii the lli i K ol'lhe

-teainer; and si\ mile.-, l-irther on the hit hiiil> is 'I'leiiton,

the eapil,il oflhe stale of .New .Jersey, colli. lining aholll

Imill iiihahitants, and the lenniiialiuii of the steam iiiivi-

U'atioii, tiieri Is iiig a siieeession of rapids iiiinn ilia'ely

ihove the town. Tpon our ar/ival at Trenton, nine
loaches were dr.iwii uji at the pi, r lo nci ive the passen.

gers Ironi the steamer, anil set oil' in their ri gnl.ir older
I had the niislorliinc to he in nimilHr •!.; and keeping
within a li'W yards ol'i.ieli other over ii sainiy roiid, sueli

imiiiense eloiids ol'diist eiivi loped lis, that it Was only at

intervals I gained a gliinp.-c of Ihe eoiinliy tlirciiii;li whieli

we travelled. 'I'lie inllige at rriiiii Ion, loimileil in I '.lis,

is rather a line old hiiihling, and wi inioyeil iiii e.vtensive

view over the long Ih.l winch exteiiiN inwards the isciii,

liming the li-w iniiinlis we reiiniined lo change liorsi s.

This pail of Ihe country, iinil llie state of .New .lersey

generally, is celehrated i'or ils i idir, and leiy exleiisiv'e

pe.icli oreliards, liirmers having aeciininL.led large liir-

liiiie

Tie,
hv till vlh of them. 'I'

rriviil 111 .Ne llriiii

wcniv-Hix III iles li

town cole

ing (with prohahly two or tin exceptions, i it WiH den
'hi III' till i>kihoiiM's; and we hailed with joy tin

ol'lhe steamer, whieli l,iy in lln Itarit iii Uiier awailing
lair arrival. Ilall'siill'oeated with diist, and pan In il with
tliirsi, we jiinipi il on hoard, i\eiy one hcramliling for a

w lii«k hriish, a glass of lirandy and water, or a w a-h-h.iml

liasiii.

We lierc nddiil greatly to our mimliers, hy the aeci!

-Ion (if:.>llll Irish l.iln

wl 111 were all

llic.n I

deck I

|iro(

ITS from a railway in the \ leinily,

eilinii /(I filihiiih lltf l)i' !'/iir!inti t'f

id in U th;laii an hour scm iK
lid In ,1st ot ri taiiiing Ins so

I >onn\ hrook l''.iii'. I

)

uses ; w hen the

iiliil a SCI lie wliieli would have done en dil iu

lie |Knir It'llow slipped nveilneinl as

ive were pulling iilf I'roiii the ipiay al ,'Vew llriniswiek,

and lost his passage; tiir, ihe steainer not stopping its

engines, he was ohliged lo striiggle to the shore in Ihe

hesi inanner he eoiilil amongst the cheer- of lii-i eoimlry

men. .Man iwilh an exei ptioii or two, in sinh people

eamler am I Lord llvni iM IS alwavI's an iiwkw:ird kind ot

iiiinal when in the W'ller, hiil I thought this one, with

a hirgi hill oxer his CMS,
Uiieh he 111 vain alien

hilt an ordinary swinnue
ohjeel.

, and liimilli

pled to reti

', a most hid

1

ill

11

null r Ins arm, ol

losses-ion and
Ills and singular

\\ itliiii Iwclve lioiirn I'niiii oiir lca\iiig I'liiladelplilii,

we lamleil al .New \'ork, a ih-taiiee ot'niiielv-loiir mites;

mil, aller imdcrgomg as inin h imioyaiiee lloiii the olli-

eioiis allentions of liiicliiiiy coaeliimn and porters as

one would in Ihe sin els of l.omloii, I at laat arrived in

-afcty lit llie city hotel, in llniailway.

( iiArri:u ix.
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The luoriilng of the Itli of .Inly was iishi ml in with

none of lliose iioi~y KyinptoniN whieli usually proi hum
the I ehlir itioii ol'soini great national festi\,il, proce,<sioiis

and lestivilicN ol' nil ili script ions ha \ ing Is -en iliseon rag-

ed hy the Iniaril of lie.iltli. 'I'he pnlilic prints lehoed tin

saiiii ihreelioiis, and sin nnoiisly advi'-id the pi opie not

lo asseinlile in crowds, wlileli wonid rnther have i ten,

ileiicy to enconr.ige the ad\iinee of tin tiital eiiemv tin v

iniieli dreadeil. The order, Ihcrcfore, reN|Hcting u

general parade of the troops was eancclh d, mid during

the day there was hilt one insiginlieant civic procession;

and a tew ill.dressed and wnrscdrilleii voluutei r nrl;lli ry,

who were heiil ii|n>ii tiring ii Knlutc, paraded Ihningh the

principal streets with u limiil of music nuil ling ide (if

gnus, carrying tlnir noisy piir|Mise into c.Mciilioii at

inidday, in an open nijinire on Ihe margin of Ihe hay.

A erowil of Imys of all slindes of eol.inr, with a liw

elllldn II of a laiger growlli inlcrini,teil, nMcinlikil U|Nin

llid trnlloirr, flrinir "(( irtHiii, pisloU, iind crackiTi, In llir

iminini 111 peril of Ihe eyes and linilis of the pcaecahle
liti/eiis of .Nl w Vork. .Mllioiigh this last species of
annoy. nice h.nl Ueii sli icily loi hidden liy the piihliu

aullioritii s, it was a law "more Ininoiired in the hreaeli

tlniii ti.e oli-er\aiice ; and was piihlii ly [nrMviri d in

lliriiiiLhonI Ihe I iitin iliy and gn aler p.ut of the night,

w itiioiit any i H'cirts In ing iiiaile to ihi ek il, A liw sons
of Old Drill, with a negro or two, might also In seen
ki I ping a h.liil.iy ; and, al the hotel, I i,\irliii.ril a party
foi'wh.it eonntry 1 know not' who were taking a glass

ol' w iiie two h. airs alhr the n si nl' {\iv liihli- d /ml, had
(iispi r>id, singing

—

" III n' s a lieallli In Hie kiiii;, Cml liliss linn."

In the evening I alli iiileil the I'.irk tin atn, the Driiry
of lie I lli III .St, lies ; ils lioiit was In illi iiilly illnniinaled,

and ill eor. Il il w illi a large tr.inspan nl painting of Wasli-
iiicli 11. The hills of the inrhiimanie wen headed in

large I harieters with " l.iln riy or l»e..lh ;" and the (ilory
of ('olinnhi 1, a drama with misirahli ilialegnc and plot,

w.is peril irmid as ,iii intri ductory pit ee to a si i ies of ii,i-

iIi.imI soiiMs and llirii s, scisoni il, of ei.iuse, with some
haul lilows in the shape of aliiesc III .lolm Hull. W'v had
• Vankie Doodh," and "Sons of Kni doiii," twice in-
cmil; and the on hc-lra I'lavid Washington's .March,
mil (il 111 ral Spiei r's .'M.iieh, ''•|l,.il t 11111111111,1." and "the
Star-^paiiijled lianiicr." nl li ai-l h ill' a dozen times each

j

evi ry p.ilin.lie cili/cn uppiaring lolhiiik liiinsi If in duly
hniind to allempt k( epiiig lime, whether or not he hail

,iiiy ear liir niiisie. ly sl;:iii|'ing upon the llour of the hox
with his I'lit, so that lei the inieie he what il would I

eoiilil scaieely hear a liar.

Il is said that seldom a day elapses wlthoiil a fire in

w Vork. 'I'his d.iv there were not fewer than ten.

At one which I witnes-cd, linir or live hoiisch

-Iroyed, and a h.-enen

gr.ilioiis, I |ie;iii|, had their

kilhd. Alost of till

hi

• de.

iilla-

Mgiii lioiii sijiiihs or era
IS ; anil thus i iid< d the Illi of .Inly.

S,t mriiiv .Ainericiiis li,id spoken to me o

nl

iiftl ic grandeur
11 lice lice of Itroadw.iy.soine 1 veil asserting that

no sin 1 1 in I.onnon was superior lo il. thai I li It very
iiiiiili di-appoii.led. iiiid think that the same comparison
iiiight h.ivehieii more jii-tly drawn with Liverpool. The
sho|is In it cerl.iinly ciimot \ ie willi those even ill lliu

I liter low 11 ; hilt, in the immhcr ol npiipagis, .New Vork
eveeh. il, and liir outvies London, or any English town.

hail,kill v coin he ihiel 1 are so remar
lod even handsonie, lli, it a I'onii ner niig hi In

kahly

ell I

ell fir iinagii ing them to In' private llr

ay is Ihroughonl the day lliroiigcd with gay vehiclcH
i|iii stri,iiis, and a perpi In al strciui ol'lli,il convenientiiid 1

' nothill iim'omliirl,ihle Lomliin carriage, an " iimiiilins.

the least rcmarkahle thing ahoiil those in .New Vork

rank) tin

mgloii,'

; 111 It tthongh every man alli 1 Is lo despise lilies and
all naiin d " Lady ( 'lintoii." " Lady Wasli-

'Ladv Van Id I'hier.' nloll lers as si ran;

iiieoii-.|slen|. .Siimetimes, |ik>. serviinls in half livery n

gcly

e seen si ting on the hox of a carriage, whose ilisir pi

ay

mis are ornamented with a crest. 'I'his sin el is alKiiit

three miles in length, iiiid eighty feel in widlli, extending
in nearly a straighl line from one cud of the city to llio

other. Till' sin els are clean for an .\niericiin ( ily ; hut
Ihe iip|H araiiec ol'lhe cholera had eaiised llie eorporulioii

to exert themselves in utteiiding more i losi ly to tlio

,ig oliservcil, in one of tinleanlii lit thi Sillle

pnlilic prints, that Ihe scavengers had actually dug down
to the pavement In one or two places, uiid thai the lity

was ciean-ed thii.tin•k'i'h
,'M,'iiiliatlaii Island, 011 whieli llir rily iitands, and

which is lorincd hv the IIiiiImiii, the llarln'iii, mid I'ast

livers, with the hay on tinle soiilli, is litleen 1111Me ills ill iiglli,

ind fpiiii Iw 111 three in liriadili. 'I'lie I lid Tow 11, near
the hay, iiiiiih resi iiihles an Mnglisli one, hut the north-

em pall of il IS as regnlaily laid out ns I'liiladelphia nr

W'asliinglon, mid nninlH'rs ahoiit eighly-scveii stieets.

The wharfs an' similar to those of riiiladilpliia, hut not

ipiile sii ragged, and extend mucli liirflicr up the Kast
lliiin Ihe llndson, or .North Itivi r, as it is generally call-

ed, thus deprivinc the gnat diseovc rrr of the lieiiour nf

giving his iiaiiic to the iiolile streain. On Ihe south W(*st

|Miiiit of the island, overliHiking the Imy, is a line piihlin

proinciiaile, offriiiii .'illll to lilHI yards in lciiglli,rind l.'tlliti

iircadlh, pn Itily l.iiil out in walks, and iilanlcd willi trees,

In the evening's il is generally cniwdcd with cilirciis,

vvliii nssemhh lo derive the Iniicfil from a plensniil lirccro

oil" the water, or listen lo a liand thai I'rcuncnlly plays In

the Castle (iaideii, which is eoiiiii iteil with the walk hy

woodiii hridge, ii|Niii which, ami along llie whole ex.

lent III Ihe piihlic walk, may Ihi srcii varinns knry

anglers, of iiio'l persevering (lis|KHiilliins. The forinrr

|irotnpnail« is cullccl the Ilallery, Ooni liavinfr in tlio

' -f.
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<.I(l('ii liincH of till! Diitrli nollliTs, or <liirin(r llie rcvolii-

tinuiry war, hxiiiiiti i] :i trw ;;iiiis ; and thr Castlt (i.ir'

ili'ti ill a siiiill.ir iii.iiiiiir pn^M'^sis no ),'aiili ii, iiiir iciiild

it I'vrr liavf ]>-tssr*4.Til mir, iK-ini^ a ninilcni slntii; litrl,

V. nil twnily-ci^lit ciiilirasiiriy, liiiilt ii|miii a miliil nick,

wliicli a|)[H'ar('(l hut a >Ii)>rt ili^taiicc alMivc llii- watrr.

Tliis liiiiij; an iinpriililuhir kind of iiivc^lniciil of funds

lias lii'cli l.'t l>) till' ('iir|K>raliMii to n |iiildiian, wlio lias

i'i>ii\( lied it til a iiiiu'li iiion: prufitalili' nsc, cliaruiii);

Hi\|iriu (' slrrlin;; lor admission, and (.'ivinjj a lirkil, t-o

thai llir \isiliir may in joy a stroll n|i<iii tin: iipixT plul.

form of llii' foil, adniirv lliu virw, and tlicii imII for a

j,'lass of soiiir lii|iior at the liar, liir wliitli he is not

I Jiar^rd any tliilij;. 'I'lii! Uutlrry, iirvrrtlulrss, is llii'

iiio.i! pliasant promcnadi' in Ni'w York, and far i«it1»

liny lliin;; I'lsr of till' kind in Ainrrii;a. (ioviTiior's Isl-

and, ahoiil tlirn: i|Marli'rs of a mile distant in the hay,

has a larjri' stone eiriiilir lijrl, with three tiers of eiiihra-

siiri's, and is ealciil.ileil liir more than one hundred |;uiis

i.l its wisli'tn exireiiiily. When I eiilend it lliroiij;li

l!ii' small wieket diKir, I was marly upset hy a <|uantily

of half.sljrveil pi;:s, whiili rncluil (;r""''"l.' np to me,
lis if hlleiii|ilin^' to <;aiii tile exterior of the fort, and
'oiii|ielled me to make strenuous use of my walkiiif;-

sliek. The interior was little heller than a stye, and in

a iiiosi unfinished sinle. In the reiitre of llie islami, a

Miiall i|iiadraiiirular foit is eomieeled w itii the i irenlar

one hy a eoveied way, w illi liarraeks and :,.i. tary stores

in llii' interior. Vast iiuinlH'rs of workniiii »'re eni.

ployed ill fi( ini; the works uilli i;raiiite; and I'.e whole
isl.iml joreihlv reminded me of \\'asliiii;''..ii IrvinLi's

happy deseriploii, as " resemhlini; a lierei' iillle warrior

ill n hii; cocked lial, hreathini; (;iiii|Miwdi r and delianee

I I the wiirlil." 'I'lionijli lliese works may not i nhaiice

the allractions of the soiie, they do nol, like the iiii.

meroiis poplars on tiie inland, mar the heattty ot' llie

iiohle sheet of waler ; and, if llhise who hold dominion
over the idaiiil possessed any love for the pieluri sipie,

they wcaild ;;riilithem up ro<it and hraiieli ; for eerlainly,

to ipiote the aliovo innenuuis author a!,'aiii, lliey do lisjk

" like so many hiieli hrooins standiiii,'oii emi." On lled-

low's and Dllit's Island, as also al the iNarrows (llieiii-

li'aiiee of llie hay friiiii the Atlanlie) are must fonnid.ildc

halliries, nearly all ofwhiih are al presi lit ii|m>ii the

|N ace est.ililishment, as I ilid not see u siii^'le i;uii iiioniit-

< il, and only .1 few, w illimit carriaj,'es, U|m)1i the circular

liai on tioMTiioiV Isl.iiid,

Of the pnhlie liiiililiii:;s, llie Cily Hall, eontainin:; the

supreme eoiiil, mayor's >onrl,aii(l various piililii' oiru'es,

situated in the park, a fim and h.iijd-ome sipiarc, is the

most leinarkahle , and lieiii^ fionlcd with white niarhle,

lias a heaiilifiil eU'eet win n si in lhroiii;li llie forest trees

ill the park. The hiiildinir is upwards of two hiindied

feet ill li'iii'tli, with a ilonii' and tow< r siirinomiled hy n

ilalue of Jiisliee. A rou','li slone prison on the riiilit,

iiiid a liiiildinii on tliu leO ii^ed as a cliulera hospital dur-

ing my retideiiee, oi'eu)iy one side of llio park ; this last

iip|H'aied, from its larije porlieo in front, and kIvIi* ofar-

cliileelurc, 111 he a chiireli. The .Merelianis' I'.vclialiKi-

ill Wall Sired illic l.oniliird Sireet of London is a line

• ilifne, of the saine mateiial as lliefroiit ofllict ity Hall.

The hasemeiil Klory is iieeupied hy the Tost I )||iec, and
iilnive it is the |]\rliunt;e, ii|;lily'live feet ill li'ii|;tii,

fnlly-five in wiillli, and liirlV'live in liei|;lit to the dome,
fiiimwhiih il islii;liled. The (;reiiter projMirlion of the

iilliiT hiiildincs in the street art insurance iHiees, lianks,

and c\clian|;e iilliees. Willi re<:ard to the cliaritulile

inslitiilions, I cull say notliini;, the eliolerii rn<,rinir h»

violently in Home of till III llial i I would not have Ucn
|irudi4it lo have visiled ihem ; and strnii|M'rii were rifilsed

admillanee Into the |irisoiiii liir liar of inipartiii;r

the disease lo the iiiiiiates. Ill the Aeademv of riiie

Arts there was searcily any thini; wliii li could impress

one with It favonralile idea of the ailvuncen of the piiio.

rial ail in .New \'ork. The iiortraits wire nil stitV, mi-

natural prixhielioDH, d< void ol all life, unil evidently froiii

(lie brush of very yoiiii); artists. The archill etlirnl dc-

•ii!n», liHi, of which some few wire disid.iyed, were Inil

|Hsiraiid void uf taste. Coloni ITriniihull, wimo of wIiom'

I'll'orts ill till! art deenrate llie Capitol al Wasliincl'iKiind
who is till' prukideiit of llie iiciilcmy, alwi eAliihila liis

paiiiliii(;.<, many' of which are liislorieal, in a separate

cxhlhltion. They are rendered particularly iiitcresliii;(

II)' cuntainiiiK nearly two liiinilred and fil\y jHirlrailH of

IMjrHons ilislin|rui-lied durinir the revolution. The nol
are ininialures, nnd copies from ich lirati d nrlistn.

iiaiiilcd liy Coloiii I Tnimliiill when Kliidyin|;in l''ni;hind.

The Anierieuii ciiv;rnviii((H kIiow 11 Kri'ut liur.-liiie« imd
indHtiiictnes* of tuui II, which iniiit ever Ihi the rase
wlicrt; Ml liltir niruiirnKeincnt ia |;iv'eii to the art. One
uftliu principal Iwcikiieller* in Ilroiiilwny asnnri'il 1110 lie

loiiiid it excerdinirly ditl'ieiilt 111 f)is|iose of a few Topics

if the anmK:N w hit II arc [;ot up in Itt^ston; the ilemaiiil

s ini.'oiily for llie l^ii^lish. Sea ret ly any of the literary

>ki lehes or ilhistralioiis in the former arc ori|;iiial; llii' i'lw

contriiiiitioiis vvlii. li can lioasl of ht iii^r truly Aiiieriean

are sm h as would not liiitl u ptuee in any Itritish in.i^u-

zinc. The only j'tstii s|N'eiiiicns of litliojjrapliy I ever

siiw in the Stales were hy rendleton of -New York.

The .Museum in Ilic paik contains sonic excelh'nl

«|«'ciiiieiis of natural history, very well arranged, .\l-

tliou;>!i It cannot vie with I'liilatlclpliia in (lisplnyin);

sill h a iiionslioiis skeltton u.s llii; muniniolli, yet it may
tic said to have a inammoth luille,—such inileed as ul

Itself vtoiild uliii'i>l tiiriiish snlHeieiil soup tiir a lord

mayor's It-asl. Il nas caught otV Sandy Iliiok, williin

liflccn miles of tlio cily, hy aoiiio piluls, and uvighcd
llidll iKiiintls.

Nihlo's liardiMis, in imitation of those al Vauxhall

were a (.Teal altr.it lion lollie cilizens, and lliu arrantrc

iiu'iilit wen iiit'sl ailiiiiralily eomluete.l. There was an

exci llenl liiiid of lous.c, and u ;.'tsid display of lire-works

the ni^^lit I ailciideil, with u iiiiic!i L'reuter aFsenihlajjo ol

|Hople than I should have exjiocled. A panorama was
exhib.liil ill one purl of l.'iu hiiiltlin^, where lliu visiters

a«seiiililed lor l.iaiin^ the music. It represented Ihe

siruii^lo of the (Ineks for their lilierly, and Ihe Imtllo ol

.\avariiii>. The tiw nt r. or show mail, intorinetl us thai it

hatl been i-xhibilcd nt l.cieesler Sipiare ; hull much
iloiiblvd wlirliier he Irealid Ins audience in London with

the lecture ii|hiii iIio lilessin).'s of lilicrty with which lit

ihou^hl til lufjvourtliem in -New York, lie rppnsented

lo us in the iiKisI jjlowin^' lernis and lioiiibaslic laiij,'Ua;;e,

vMlli the tone of u man who acts in the s.iine capacity in

I mei.a:;eiie, "liovv liie Lii^'hsli li.id no lijjhl loenlei ihc

bay of .Naval 1110; lliut //ix/ weio the fust |i«ace-breakers;

iiiii, had lilt I'fliierscoiiiiiiaiiiliii); the lialterics al the cii-

Iraiict of loe bav been hut liira moiiieiil iiwaro of such an

iiileiitiou, tiicy would liavu iiiclaiiluiicously euiik tht

wbide I'.cel."

Al the IJo-.vrry Theatre, which liiildi llio Rrcnnil rank

in Ihe liistt:oi:ie world in -New York, but which in the

external appearance anil eliaaneo of iu inlJiior excel:

tli.'l III the park, I saw .Mi«s \ ineeiit, u vouni; Amcriejii

.11 Iress ol 1:" al promise, (lorliiroi in <i>>ldsmilii's play o!

'Slii< Stis.|>s lo I'onipici, ' and llio '• .M lid of Milan."

Her lalctils were of a lii;;lier ortler lliaii lho.su of any

.\na-riian aelfi:.- I saw in Ihe country.

I was miieliamiisiil vviili Ihe liimiliar manner ill which

III aiiclioni er, vvbo held sales ol books and prints every

1 vt iiiiij; 111 some nsiios 111 llroidviay. s|«ike ol' llio e.\ieii-

tive, u.itl men in authority, vt hen he li.idoceasitiii to make
inciilion of li>ein. I v. Iiiled away many an idle hour in

loteniiii; to Ins wit, and the i|Uiel< repaities Ironi some

ol the as.ieiiibltil irotvd. One lii^'hl, u litMl liu bail some

bio;;rapliii at Hotks lo dispo.-e ol, the following .set iic tie-

I lined. ••Ilin," said the wttj;, brinL'ini; mil iho Lifnol

J leksoii," who'll buy old ILchory .'"—Ihc name by which

the picsidtiil is generally calleil, fioiii Ibu hard vvoiid

» Inch Iliey sav he rivals 111 lou^liness. " I'll (;ivo a 1 1'lil

li;r It," snid Millie one; " you ulian't," answered the oilier,

-' I'll Mill iel il -.'o foi twice llial : I'll .-ooiier keep it my-
••elf :" nt list it went liir a .piarlcr dollar. Tlio next

work he biou;;lil tail was llui l.i.'ti ol I'lay ; "I'oinel

ber , they iiiii;lit to Co lo(,'nllipr, who'll bid lor our next

IV iiild>l>e pr.>»iileiil ' liosliall 30 liir twoceiitn." " Wilt-

lir ireiiit III I" siitl a rou|;li voice out ol' the irovvtl,

•'l«enly live tents." "Take liiiii, llicn, .Mr. ('a«li, he's

V.,iir«— he's not uorlli half that—you'll slick in the mud
iiolore you have wadi tl hull tliroil^li It."

The ciinri hen in New York are liainl«onier edifices

lb III llio'O ill Ibe soullierii ciliei) I visiled, niitl coiilaiii

some iiileresiiii|r nionnmeiits. St. I'aill's, in the park, i'

one of lie liiicsi ill Ibe Stales, In Ihe iiilei inr, there is a

laldi'l in Ibe iliaiitel to .Sir ItolMjrl Temple, h.iroiicl,llii

first cniiMil.;»eneiiil to Ihe I'liilcH Stales from l'>n!;laiiil,

IV ho ilieil III Ibe illy ; and one lo llio wi!ii of Ibe llrili-h

Ifovornor of .New Ji r-^ey, wliii died tlurinij Ihc revolutiun

from dislriss of niinil, UmK se|Miratetl from her linsbuml

by the nveiils of lliu lime. In the yard, nlsu, tliuro in a

Ur|;v l!;.'yploiii olwlisk of A vintile bbiik of wliilit iiiarMe

3'i feet III III ii!hl,eiei'ti<il lo I'lioiinis llmiuel, an einiiuiil

euiinitellor al 1 lu , and biolhcr of the Irish orator who
sull'en'ddurm;; Ihe rebcUioii, When I visited New York

nirniii, tome nioiilhs nnerwnriU, one front nf il was em.
iHllislicd Willi anemlileinalical representation of his for-

luiies. TlioM^'li it »aa in an iii(iiii«liid stnio, unil the

eanvflsii Imtl not liocn ininoveil from lif*nire the senlVolilin^

I roiild talch n glimiweof the representalion nf n lloinl,

with a wienlli or bracelet of slinmroek round the wrist,

rhispini; one wtlli n siiiiiltr ornamrnt of Hlar», and the

en|;le nf Amerii^a sliclterin|r the uiislriiii(r harpnf lrc|iii„|

Mr. Linmet had emigrated lo the Stales, inai sonliii m
.New York, wlieie be hatl acipiired etinsideraliln rpimla.

turn many years previous lo his tiealli. There is ub,,

another inoniimeiil near it miller the |i<irlieoorilii.
,.|,„,^|^

to (Jcneral .Monl;;oiiicry, who fell in the uiisueecssrul at-

tai:k U|Kiii QucIk'c in 177.). This moiiiiini nt was cmi.
ell previously ttillin ileclaratioii of iiidepcinli iiit> i^. ,||„

Con^jress ; and in l^^'^, when his reinains were n'mnvcj
from QucIh'O to .NeA' York and inleried al Si. I'.ml'.,

another tablet was aililcd recordini; Ibe event
; ||i.,i|.,||

at llii' limn (treat diiubls were enlcrtaioed Hliei|||.r Hi^y
actually were tin) (fcneral's remains whii h were cvImiiiI.

eti. 'I'lie matter was, however, siibseipienilv mi ,i| „.,(

beyond a doubt, by the pnblitatiiin of a ei itii',,.„|p

drawn up by the person who had aclnallv biirliij ij,^,

l,reiii'ral iu the first instance, and who was tlieu living' in

Ijiithec at a very advanced aye, Is'inj; the oiilv .-nrv^viif

of Iho nriny which served mitler Wolli'. Tli..ri. Im m,.,.,.

huniLsonie nionumenl near llin eenire of the cbiireii.v.ir.:

erected by Kigali of Itrtiiy Lane Theatre to ('iMii.c iLi'

actor. Trinity Cliureb, which is also in llroail\viiv.H\,s

the oblcsl in llio city, liavin(r been ori^rinally biiili in

^liliti, but tiestroycd by lite eiijlity years al'lcrw.inls, .il.

llioiii,'li from the cirt iiiiislani:o of a monuiiieiil in lij,.

hurch-yard ot IKUt, it ap|ieur» it was used a< a burial

irround some liiiio previously. 1'lioii);h not eniiliiiiniMi

inncli above an acic of Kniiind, by a moilerale calriil.1.

linn, not fewer than U'IIO,IIUI) Imdics have been biiriril in

I. Of laic years there have Ihvm! no biiri ils, iiml n(.||,.

»a willowN with various trees have been plaiiied tvlmli

n time will make it ornamental to the cily. In one

rorner are the ruins of a monunieiit, elected liiil sixlei'n

years since to Captain Lawrence, of ihu Anierii:,iii imn,

who fell 'li'fendini; his ship, the Chesapeake, n^'aiiM .Sn

I*. l>rol> in llio Slianiion. Mis body was takcii i.i
{

Halifax 11' ,Nova Scolia, and buried tin re with .ill il,..

honours ol' war, the pall liein^r the .\iiieriean eii^i^Miiinii.

piirleil by MX of the senior eaptuins in the rovil nut
then in Ihc harbour, iliil the .Vinei leans i'liiiu ili.,i' i,-

aflt r sent u vessel with a lla); of truce lo apply for \ix I

removal of the Issly, which lieini;).' ranted, il was n linruij

in Trinity Chiircb-yard, and the present inoniiiiii'iil,

lasliiijr memorial of iiis coiinlry's );rief, erected ii|ioiillir|

s|«il. It isa IIIO!; shabby, ecoiioinieal siriietiire, linili 11!'

brick anil f.iceii with while marble. 1'he coliniiii.nrtlir I

Coriiilhian oriler, is bnikeii shoit, with pari of tin ea|>iUl I

l\ ini; at the base of the |ioileHliil, einblemalie ol hi,, prr.

iiiatme death. Owiii); to Ibe sinmiiii beiii>r ex;H>Md l.il

the wealbiT, the rain has (.'aiiieil aiJMiillanei! .iilo Ilio in.

'

lerior of the liric!;-vvtirk. and lias iiivni iht! eobiiiiii a r.t'i.

siderable inclination to one siile. .Siiiie of the iiiarlu'

front also, with two sides of that of the pedestal, liavr

fallen down and exposcil the shabby inlerinr. Sarrlv|

such a iiniii deserved a inoniimenl of more iliiiabe >ii.ili

rials. Tlial Ihc .\iiiel leans, lioivever, were not iiiimiii[i.|

fill of the res|H'cl paiil to his remains by II, 11 llniiili. ji.

jicnrs from lliu following' part of the iiisuriplioii U|ionl:,j

innnuincnt ;
—

" His bravery in nelion was only ci]nalled by lii< m-i-

di'sty in Iriumpli, ami his iiiai,Miaiiiiiiily lo llie \,ini|iii-h-

I'd. In priv.ite life he was a i,'eiilleiiiaii of the 1 tl

(Jill, rolls and eiiilearin^f ipialilies; and so in knii«liil;i'l|

was bis pnhlie worlli lliul the whole nation iiiniiriini In.

loss, and the ciieiny conlciiili d williliis eoiinlryiiiciiuliJ

iiiihI slionld honour his remains."

There is a momimenl near il In the mcnuiry ofti' iiimI

Mamillon, who had served with ilistinclion iiiiiiiT U'.iijtj

iiii,'toii, and ranked liii;li as a stalesnian. Hi niiskiL

in a iliiel hy Colniii 1 Iliirr, the Vice-prcsiili ill nl'llid

I'liiled States, who is yel living; in New York. Tin ii:^

scriplion is as follows; —
"To llie memory of Aleianilcr Hamilton the iMr|«.i|

lion of Trinilv Chureli have creeletl Ibis niiiiiiuiiiiil if

lestiiiiony ofllieir res|M'et for the |inlriol of iiiiiirrn|ili:'

iiiti ;:rity, Ihe Boldier of iipprovi d vab iir, tin stair,

of c.insummale vvialom ; vtliosc talents ami uliis.i iirlim

will Is' iiilmircd by a (.fralefiil |Hislcrily bniL' allci I'iii

marble shall have nionblered iiilo dilsl. He iliiil JiilJ

•.'.I, I SHI, net d 17."

Uriiolilvii, on the oppnsile sidi' of l''.a«t River, niiil ^iilill

nil d upon Lonif Islanil, i< a place of consiilinilili' ia;|"'

aiiee, coiiliiniii!; iipwarils of l'.',lltll) inhabitaiits. Tin

are iiianv country Hciil'-' in the immediali' vicinity, W'\"^'t

iier to .Vcw York mcrehanls. In the navy yiiril nil Hill

alioiil Hay, ul the iipisr end of the town, were ImhIi^

friiralcH upon the slot ks; anil, as in Ihe oilier vanbLll'll

I idi'lpliia mill Washincloii, considerable aililitiiiii< ""

makiiif; in ereetinit hiiiltliii!;s, pierK, tVe. The i'ltnw^

minis llirown ii|i in ilebine of llir town In l"li, ulJl

I V
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ii>-lniiii!hiir{>iil'lri'laiMl.

1! SlllU-:", lllld M'llVll III

(i rtnifiiU-raUlo ri'iiul^.

<lt';illi. 'I'Ihti! is aim
lip |Mirli<'iic>rilii'ilniicli

ill lliu liiiMicrfsslul at-

s inoiiiitntnt was crrci.

Ill" iiicli'|i<'iuliiin> liv ill"

i rcni'iinH Wflrc rcintivc;!

I iiiliTieil at Si. \'.ni\'<,

[\\i\\r llii- cvchl ; lli.ii;::li

litirlaim'il wlic'iliiT llii'v

;iiiis vvliirli ttrrr iviniMi.

milisi'iiui'iilly H'l III risi

(iitiiiii ot' II ri-itiriiMlii,

liiiil iniii:illy liiirliij |ii..

:t will! w:is llii'ii liviii>: hi

, iM'iiif; llio inily Mir\.vijr

Wiillr. 'I'lii'ic is a\,Tv

:riitrp ot'tlip cltnri'li.v.iro,

lin 'I'liriilrr to Cik.IiC Ihr

in alsii in llriiiiilaay, v\..s

; boen ori^'iiially built in

lity yi'iir:! iiUerw.irils, al.

;0 nf u iniHiilincnt in tin'

8 it wiiH iisod 11'^ II liurial

1'llnlt^)l (Hit <'(ititauiiii>;

i), liy II iiiniliTiilc (.aliul.i-

«iiliCH liuvo lii'uii hiiricij m
K>i'i<. 111! liiiriilM, uiiil »rr|i.

i linvu Liooi) pliiitleil wliivli

tiiliil to llm lily. Ill uiie

JlllUIlt, IML'.Ulli liiit sulwii

it.r, ol'llio Aim'r.i:aii iiavv,

» (.'lic'8ii|i<Mkn, nj'aiii"! f^if

\\U lindy wii* lakoii l>i

liiirioil till rn Willi all llii-

r till- Aiiicririiii oii-ii;iisii|i.

:i|ituiiis ill till' nival nu\y

lie Aiiii'iii'iins i'iiiiuili..lMy

(I ol' Iriiip I" !ilM''y I'" ^''^

inif (.'rniitpd, il «ii» ri linricd I

tlip presiMit iiiiiniiiiirul, iia I

Iry's cripl', rrrrtpil ii|>mii llip I

:i>iiiiiiiiciil»triiiUiri', liuilloi'

mrlili". Till' niliiiiin,iil'llip|

mil, Willi |iiirl(iriliiiM|iital]

Hlul, PllllllPllllltif "I III" I'f-

!• Kiiiiiiiiil hoiiisr rx;viiMil l.i

illPlI IlillllittnlM''! .lltllllllMU.

Iiusiiivi'ii lliP niluiim ii rn'i-l

niili'. SiiiiP 111' I'll' iii;ifliV

'
lliiil 111' tlio jipili'slal, liavi'

10 shaliliy iiiliTior. Siirrlv|

iiiiiMil 111' iiiorp iliiiiiliV' iiiiili'-

IlllWI-VIT, WITI' lint IIMI111I"'-|

lllnlllN liy tl.il llllU~li,a'i

|l iirHii; iiisiTi|iliim U|«)iil:.

|;m iiiily ri]iiiillr'l liy lii< "I'^-l

Miaiii'iiiily 111 till- \.iiiMiii-'i-|

a m'llllrlllall nl" llu' iii"-tl

IliliiM; mill I"' iirkninvlnl;'"!!

• wIhiIp imti'iii iiiimriHii l"<j

il Willi liiii nimilryiiiriml*

lins."

lit III till' iiiriiiiiry iifli'i""!

illi ilisiiiiPtiiiii miil'T ViMiii

|l i.llitr«lllllll. Ill- WaskliU

till' Vir,-.|in>iiKiit "l'''

liii;; ill Ni'W Viirk. 'I'lii "^

liiiili r Iliiinilli'ii 111'' '"'1'
'

iTi'i'li'il lliii iii'iiiiii"'"' "

Ir till' jmlriiil nf iiiiMrrii|itii'l

IriiMil vail iir, llu' stali'Mi"^

talriitiiiiiiil will"! \irliw

Iriil |«w|prity Imik' nrti't '''4

111 iiili) au»t. Ill' iliii!''''!

lsiiiiMirr.ii«inivi'r,niiii-ii'iJ

|i.iiii'i'iiriiiiii-i'i"'"'i'''i';'i""'

I'.'jmii iiiliiitiiiiiiii«' 'I"'"'

iiiiiiii'iiiiiii'Nii'ii>i'y. '"'':'!

iMilirimvyy^ifii"""'

nflllP liiwll. Win' t«"l|;

|,ii»iiillii'i.ll"-iv.iril<.ll

Iriiiiniilprnlili' lulilili""-

«

I-.
Iiiirn, Ar. 'I'lii'i'ilf",

111" llir l.iwii in 1"''."''

,^. .\iiu rir;in iiriiiy ri'Ci'ivnl »u lorrililr a ilrli'al rnnii llu-

ji„li.4ii ami lli'K.'.i.iiis mull r ('nriiwallis ami Cliiilini, 1.I1II

,,iiialii ii|i<>n llio liill ill till' liar 111' till' navy yaril; iiiiil III.'

iMfJi will rr so iniiiiy wpri' siiiotliiriil in llip ntnal is

,(11 1'riiiii lliini't.' IH'iir tlir liay ii|iiiii tlir ri/.'lil. Sitnalnl

,1 a similar inuiniiT on Hip iiiiimsilp hiiIp hIIIip i ity, anil

; f,(is till.' Ilnilsiin, i» llolioki n, u partiiiilarly (irrtly spi.l

iiiJL'ria' proinrnaiU' niiil Ionii;;o tiir tlip lili/.ins. 'I'liiy

,<i:r:l'' I'l'^P ill (jri at niiinlurx, tlip ;;aiilrns liciii;r lasli--

,'il laiil Pill ill walks, to slrull alioiit anil to 1 iijoy a riik'

,!iiai iiiuhir rail-mail ilpviscil by soiiipiii)rriiioiis|M'rsiiii.

I::. liiiill upon fraiiii: work, raispil thru' iWl I'niin tlip

•r.iiiul. 'I'lie carria^ps wiiicli niii upon il arp so i-nn.

'pai'ti'il tliat tliosp who sit in tliriii, \>y tnniiii<; a liaiiilli

ji.iiit III' till' spat, ki'Pji the earriaj.'!' in iiiutioii, wlipii it

,)iai set oil" by a slijjlit push, anil urup il alon;; with

•(..1 rapiilily ; biiiifj aUowpil to travil Ihrip liiiiis rimiiil

:;. ll;rri ipiirlprs 111' a mill', liir a shillini;. llowivpr, it

l,J^a |ili'isiirp u'liii'li 1 thiiii;,'lil iliarly parniil, anil Miy

I

-'.'.i^'utai^ 1" ll>i' arms, tiir tliosp who arp ambitious iil'

,,,ilv Iranlliiif;. 'J'liprp arp a iloiihlc mI ol" rails, ami

.il imi I' irriaK''", whipli taki' ciiiilrary (lirpiliiins, so that

;.iui.'i!ish man paiinot Ik; run ovir. Ilnbiikpii Ihiiij; in

Vi\ Jprsiy, anil out iirtlip jurisiliition ol'tlip pity, all'airs

,;'lii)iioiir arp (,'i'iiprally pi llliil uiiiliT a liijjii hank, son

otinip aliovp the laiiilin;;-plapi', wjipiplipiipral llamilln

;;;. I'linii Illy ri'liirii oiip ibiy rroin this plaip Id this lily,

I III! I a proi'pssioii iirspviral hiimlrpils ol ATriiaii blarks,

;arji!iii',' tliroiiali tlip HiriPts, with niiisip ami liamiprs ol

I
ij. inlitriiPiit traili's anil sociclips. 'I'lip majority ortliiin

ijn'anil 10 lip trup worsliippprs ol" llai'i'liiis ; tlip sailors

arru'il soiiip midiIpIs ol" Kiiiall vpsm Is of war, wliilp tlii'ir

liiml,riilliM;!alHiiil in rroni, atli'inptpil to play iIip " Drilish

I
liMiailiirs." All woiP a ypllow sash across lliiir slioiil-

I «!>, anil lliosp at tlip lieaii ofllip piilnnin,appari ntly tin

ifiivrs III' Ihi' SiMJi'ty, wprp iijsin liorsibaik, anil pipiippiil

iii'roik polls, liliip saslips, ypllow iir blup satin Irow.-prs,

aiiiini; tin ir slpiils c,i|H'r about, ami

"Wililiin^' till! worlil with iioblp lioiscmaiisliip."

I
Of ill iliMilii's, the iip^rops in Aniprii' i arp tlip most iiilo-

ll.nlik': a I'lshioii, loeoiiii' up lothiir iilia oriaslp, pamiot

Itvtcio tiiitit ; lit it Im; ivir so riilipiilous, tlipy iiilopl il

Miiiii'iliati ly. WliPii I was in .\pw York, slripiil trow-

IkT-, kill i;kivps, tliri'p or four I'ppI ol'jjnaril ihaiii I'or llip

liilili, mill t'olil-lipailiil pani's, wirp Hip "pornit lliini;;"

liiilitiviillinilsortlip salilRPomitPiiani'p poiippali'il by IIip

l>lari'lii'il I'ollar of tlip shirt. I )ii Siimlay allprnooii,

liiBnllu- struts in all tlippilirs apppariil piitinly j;i\in

lijlii tlip .'M'lipaii worlil, it was n liij;li Inal to wilmss
|t..K» ill hill); orpanps ami iniportaiil strut ol'tliponp sp\,

dlln' all'iilpil ilan;rlin(; olparasols ami rptii'ulps ol'thi-

|«L'iiT. l-'aiiiiliar iiocls,iir ili.slaiit bows orripoanition win
1iCiiiiiuvii"l'^i'il with alt tliP air ot" |H'oplp who hail iippii

Inli .irsiiii; llipir parts iliirin;; IIip ollur six ilays ol' tin

li'vk.iii l.ikiii;; Ipssuiis from tlip iminnprs of llipr maslirs'

I- 'its.

('M.«sinj; ovnr lo lloliokvn, on tlip !)lli of July, I tiKik

KTiiiili, anil prni'ppijpil iipar Hip lii^h ^roiiml on tliP

lr.;lil liaiik ol'tliu lliiilson lo tliu small \illa;;n ol .\i|iia.

It I,, anil llipiipii upon a rail-roail whii'li hail lipiin latply

lt:»^iieil lutlip lliiiirisbiii); lownor rnllprsoii.on llio I'as-

Iniriivt'r, sixtirn iiiilps rroiii Npw York. It wanlpilaii

lUir III inMilay when I anivpil, ami tlio rain pouring;

Inliirrcnls p.msiil Ibii ilirly stri'iilH to look nioiu iiiispra.

Ife ml ilull than pvpii Now York, rroin whipli pvury oiip

liHliurryin;,' who coiilil |Minsilily ulloril iiiPans. 'I'liP

liinir ul'iiii oiniiibns paino npross iIip rivir in tim stPani-

|miIwi||i nil, anil bail his pnlirii I'amily with ba);!,'a;;i'

lilmiil uitliiii anil williiiiit his larriairi'. iiilpmlin:,' In

Imiiiii in tliii poiinlry iiiilil llm ilipaiU'ul ppslilpiiip

l^ili'il. I hail also crossnil iivpr to I'allursnn, willi Hip
•irnliim ol' sluyioi' lliprn I'or a I'pw ilays; HiPii, allpr

InLiii^r a slioit tour to llm I'pniisylvania I'l al-niiiips anil

I'v 111;.', to rpliini lo the pity, trusliii); that the inha

Ikiiiiiii wiiulil bo niurn KCtlled. Ihit liiu iiiolaiiiholy.

wkiiiL' ilay III iilp mo wish niyspU'liapk ayain, in a plapr

ItinTO, wliiitpvpr other iliawbaik tlipro niii;ht Iw, 1 could
pivut lay my hiinils ii|kiii 11 Uiok to pass away a I'pw

pmi Imurs. AIIpi lis|oiiiii|r by tlio lumr to n loii); ilis.

fmilma upiiii till' IiPt'orm Hill I'lom a sloiit p-|p|,'i;pd

111, I i-nniiiiili Mil allot hor mu'iinspioiiably Imii; story,

>ii '1 litlte hp;irp pprsoii. aboiil liiintiiip ami '* old Kpii-

<ik." Ill ilip niidillpot' wbii'li all his uiiiIipiicp, vxippliiii;

fj»ll', ill's! ili'il hiin, ami, liPtakiiiK IIipiii-pIvps to tin ir

'•'»!) anil wilier, )rrailually dropppil oil' one by one to

'>i( n(|H'i Inn hoiiips. Al hipl pvpii I lelX my ihuir,

• 'I' I liail lii'pii most putiPiitly silling in n lialf ilo/p,

pilli'iil lii'iiriiiKu nliiKla word llio Koiitiipkiaii had been
Ptiiij r„r llio litiii ibrty iiimiites, and, ynwniii);. wlNlied

pcoiHl ineiiiiiK, just uii lio liail gnl mo buiiic liairduzmi

inilps up Hip Maniniiilh ( 'uvp. 'I'liiis, bavin;,' loit his au-

iIIpiipc, lip riisp, lllld, di-i'ovpriii;; llial Ins uiuliulla was
i;iMin,saiil, with an air wliiili appeaipd almost In puiisolp

biiii liir Hip loss, " Will, 1 ^iipss Iip must be a iiie.iii li'l-

low who would I'leiir oil' w itli it ; for il was bill a iiiian

umbri'lla, and 1 don't care oiip cPiit about it, oiilv !^:-piil<'

and shove. up ari! ;;imiiI, that's a /"up." Ah 1 ,vas on tliP

point ul rctiiiii^r, a man entered tlio room Miiilin;; and
loiikniy as il he hail some ymiil joko to impart. I llieie-

liii'U delpniimed lo walla lew iiiinutes loii;;er ; but hi'

only wliis|H ipil to tliii storyli Her, and iMitli, laii^liini:

lipiirtily, iil't the house lo;,'ellier. In a iiiinut" or two
ptt,..o anotlinr, wiiii ioti n.;:::" important coniitpiiaiicp,

wliu tiiok away llio hiiidlord; and iiniin dialply .itliT-

wards llie l>ar-kPi'|H r disapjiearpil in tliP saiiip iiiysleri

oils inamier, leaving a lillle yirl in eliarKC ol Ins ili'oarl-

nipiit. My eiiiiu.-ily was now e.xeilPil to the iitmosl ;

so laying down my eaiidlo ajrain, althoiiuh it waH slill

rainiii)! heavily, I Ibllowed liini out inio the dark street,

and down il liir siiiiio distance, until, walkin); up tin

steps ola biiiiso, hu ii|K'iicd Hie door, and entered. Sie-
ill); a crowd ul' people iiisido wearing; their hats, I also

slopped ill, and roiiml inysiir in a Hinall Irame room,
devoid ol'all rnrnitiiie. exceplin;; two roii(;li chairs, and
a htriiii(r (;ieasy table, with sump IipiipIips plapcd ayainst
Hip walls, Ironi which were snsppmli d lists orilie New-
ark and lliilioken poaclii s, Kteam-vesspls, IplteiirH, tin

coiiiiu almanac, and olliir placards. ( biporthe ripkety
old I'liaira was opcupied by an elderly, dharp-li aliired

man, with loiij; |>ray hair, iirnslied np so as lo display a

lii}:h liireliead, and wilii a pair nl'sjieetaclns titled on Ilie

veiy li|i iil'his nose, wliipli he tnoli otl'at interval.-, of a

ininulp or two, and looked round with ureal ili(;nily

iipiiii the |.iii|.lo as.-piiiblpil. 'I'lien ul'tpr takiii;; Hie eir-

I nil, bo II I Ills I yes liill upon an ill-dressed iiian, appa-
leiilly an arils. Ill, who sat in the other chair op|Hisile,

and seriilinised Ins appearam e Iriini head to lisil ; wIiiIp

ho himseir, leaniiii; link upon Ins own sial, and b.ilani'-

ill}; on the hinilpr lei;s olil, li.id his ti'ct erossPil on llu

lop ul'thn table, upon which lay a plpiitirully thiiinlipd

and do^s'.earid voluniP, some v rilm(;-pa|«'r and an ink-

stand. I w.is ulteily al a loss, liir soiiip limp, lo dis-

cover lijr w hat pnrjiosp ho iiiaiiv .silent |K>opIe eoiild bavp
collcctpil to;!Ptliur, and was, at 1.1st, ipjipvpil t'roiii niv

suspense by Hip elderly 111. in suddenly roiism;; hiiiiseir,

and sayini;, with the air 0!' a man jiist trni k by some
brii;lil Hioii;;lil, or as irdplernnned 11,1011 some jireal iin.

dprlakini;, "Stain tlio cli ir;;e ii<;amst llio pi isnner
;"

and I'or the lirsl time 1 liMinil myseli' in the jiiesome ol

an Ain-rican .lustico ol' Hie |H>app. Top man who had
so coolly laki'ii pos: p.^sion iil'llio ollipr chair was pli.iri;-

pil with "payiiii; lor a ipiaiitlly ol' daiiis (sli.ll lish.)

which he had purchased t'roni a lillle boy, Willi a poiiii-

lerli'it dollar iiolp." Il appiand, U|Min Hip pvidpiico id

a host of witneHse.s, thai ho li.'id been taken t'loiii n

tavern wliero ho was supptintPiidi'.i!; tlio cookinj; ol'llii'

clams, uml that his eonlpilerali's had in ado llipir escajHV

'I'lip piisoiier proliKli d most vehemently a;;aiiisl the

accusation, asspitiii); Ins iniioppni'n in a loii}; Hlorv,

which was not at all eoniieetpil with the cliarj.'P, and
was inlprriipled inoinpiilaiily by lliu obsi rvalmns and
wilticisins iil'the liy-slaiiilers,oii tliu clianeo ol'liii li.'iii^

loi!j;oil, liep 111 expense, In (;ood apiirlimnls, ul Sin;;.

Sin;; (the Slate prison. 1 and jokm;; U|hni the loss ul'liis

I'l.iiii supppr. 'I'liu justice appeared to have Ipsh lo ilo

with llm business lliaii any luni else; until loiiio one
called iinl, " Kel tlio sipiire pross.e.xaniino him." *' .\yi'

do eross-exanimo him, sipiiie," riilpriiled lirti-Pii voipes;

and till' sipiirp, iiPPoriiiin;ly, |iepiini; over the lop ol'liis

s|H'i taelps, |pt liy a \iil|py ol'" \\ ho arp you '" "what's
your trado ;" "where a'p you Ihini ?" " what liroiijjiil

you III this liiwii'' "wlieie did you |;et thai nolo'"
" w hill's your name 7" and ollnr ipieslions, wilhsmh
ania/.ini; voiiiliiliiy, as il'lio was resolved lo ponrnso II

piisoncr willi tlio very wii^-lilol' llieiii, ciiiiiludiii); h

sayinir, "Well, 1 niovo that this lidlow liu loinmilli ,1,

and thai wo niakn up the dollar lor the boy. ' SiUp
coins to the aininml were im.iii'diiilely llirown ll|Hiii lb

I able by the by-Hlaiii|prii ; and llio sipiire, Ninilinu coiii-

pl.ieenlly, llinw himseir baek in hisiliair, wilh his eyes

lived upon the ci iliii);, ipiilp ovprpomo with the e.xprti.in

ol'tlio priFpiier's erosK-exiiiiilnalion. One man reimirk

I'd that " ho had bilii 1 dismisii lilin, for tlip dollar would
si ami the hialp in 'Jllll dollals lo pnisppule." 'I'lie Wisiil.

pii-le););i'il man also lookanm' |>riiiiiiiieiil and ui livi

part in the jokes and (pities iijioii the piisoiipr, Rayiii;;,

" You rii'lily (Il servo Ihrpp jpirs in Siiiy-.'^ini; I" " So
do you, if pvery riii;no had bis deiieits," answered Hie

null. " Yery likely,"' naiil llio llml ; " and, if 1 gn lliprp,

I klinll niaka hikvIiiI uppliualioii to bo |iul in the vanio

1 pII wilh yon, and I will Ihi'ii irivp you a [foml iIol'L'iii!;."

Sisin al'ipr amiilipr jiarl \ panip 111 w itli oiip of Ins .-iiponi-

plicps, ii>;ainst wlioiri the lii'sl lunipil pviili iici, and uiiH

llipri'liiip adniitti d lo bail : but, not lipiiit; alili' to rmnisli

il, the sipiiip iMTiniltpil him to i;o aw.ivoli Ins liaro

promisp tli.it lip would rpliirn the. liillowin^' day, and Hiu

oHier Piilpi It was dplivpird ovpr In a trnaid iiriili/piiii,

who voliintppied their servi.'es llirtli,' nitlil. .AIllioui;li

llironylioiit the sppiip was nilipiilous m Hie pxtnnie,
tliiri' were blill some tiaits hii;hly cndilatilp to the pis-

I ice and by-standers, e-perially in tbespiiit wllhwlncli
the (olli'ctioii was made tiir the bov, and the reaititiosH

with which they all pii.liirtd to take eliar;:o of the pri-

siiiipr until Hip iiiiiriiiii<;.

Till' town alriady conlains m'arly 111,11011 inhabitnnli),

and is iiipreasinc most rapidly ; there are ul present

niaily thirty riilton-mills, iron and brass ibiniilins, in

the n[iper part ot'il, with (i.arilens vo tastel'nily I.iid out,

and the baiiksof the river kept so mat, and oinamenlid
with wrepini; willows, us to coin{H'iisalP for llip broken
'indirpfi and ilirl of the Ipwi-r pari of llip town. It is es-

timated that eaeli iipw mill l>rini;s ,111 iriireasp of lllllll

10 tlip |Hi| Illation ; and Iwoniorp were biiililinL' when I

visilpil thp plai p. It will pro Ion;; be Hie Maiichisipr of
llin-e parts, and one of llip l.ir!;e~l nianiiliietnrini; lowim
III Iho riiioii. They have alrpady Hp' ail\ inl.i);p of a
rail-rond and paiial to Iransporl tlipir l'ooiIs lo New
York and i'liiladelphia ; and iiiiieh maphiiipry is iiiadu

'iir p.\|Hirlalioii to the soiilliern markels.

The I'assaie river is very loinunlic in the iminedialo
vicinity of Palterson ; bill, upon empiirin^r wlnre what
are called the "liraiid I'.ills'' were lo be seen, I was
niiii'h disappoinli d lo find Ihal tlipy wpio aitually in

si:;lil,aiid vpry imimportant, llm ntriain liciii>; diverted
on threp IpvpIs llir Hip supply of llip cuIIh. 'I'lnro worn
bill about IIKI ;;allons p, r niinntp falliii;; i.vpr a pippijiieo

ol'Til ii'pl into a dark and iiairow i:iilf, nx.r wliiili it

liridi;p has Iippii thrown. Soiiiii li'w ypars siijcp, an
.ViiiPiip in, of llip iiaiiip of I'aleli, leappil from a spot very
mar into tlip eliasni beiipalli, with tlip iiili iilioii, as wait

staled, of eominittiii;; siiieide ; lint linilin;; hiinsplf vvitli-

iiiit injury in the walpr, ho inailo from llial tiiiio a trado
by lakiii); a similar loap froiii inosl ol' the fills in tin:

Stills; and al leii;;lli inel his i!i atli, in l^JII, by sirik.

Ill;; a;,'ainsl some sunken roelis al Hip fills of thp lipii.

t'sspp, ill till* tow II of Uoi liPster. The water powiT
winch these fails atVord is so valiiablp as to prodiieo uii

iiipoiiio of '.'.i,IMIII dollars per annum to the priipriilor.

I lav in;; aseprlainid that I could not olil.iin any other

I onvi y.ini'p to I'.aslti,!, mi my nnili' lo iIip pn.il inims, than
a lipavy cairil b.iat, wliii-h would not .'irrivp in hss iluiii

llirip days, illhoiiijh only sixty iiul.s, I rilurmd In .\pvv

York, nolwithst'iiidin;; the idarimi;; aipinmls of iIip hi.

iriasp of I lioleni, i.n llip I'Jih of.lnly. 'I'ln lity borp 11

very dili'tri'iit apjiiaraiipi' iVoiii that v.hiih il piespiilpil

when I had landed ten d.iys previously, or i\in when I

11 111 deparlid for l';.li rsi n. -Vl that lime only the liiiiid

had lied to the wall riii;; |il.ii't s on lliP sea 1 1, nr Iho

I 'itskill iiiiiuntains on the banks of llip llmlson. i^iiien

till 11, every one wli old iilfoul im .ills appiand to

II i\p Ibllowpil tliiir i.xainpli'. Tlip piiblie trurdins and
lia ilres wire ilospd, and in inaiiy slrnls nlire mwH
of hiiuspi were di'si rtid, tin ir laic oepiipants havini; llid

from thp dri'.idfiil |H'stilemp. .\ hIciiii visspI on llm

Hudson carrii'd away 7IMI passi n;:i rs iit onp iinip, and
\il ri liispd to takp iiiaiiy who wi le anxious to psiajK*,

Tlip t;.iy shops in lli'n.idwav \vi re pIomiI by half past

1 ii;lit ill the evi'tiini; ; the laei lions amiionepr bad mi
andienpi ; and only a solit.iry iniliviiinal wis .it inlirvalit

seen burryiny down the ^lrlel, as if upon smm' nrt'int

liilsiiipss. Till IiiisIIp of Wall shut had almost pi.isi d,

and tradi's pi opip of pviry dispription eomplainid that

bankriiptey must ei riaiiily eoiiip upon llii in. il'lhe 1:1 111 nil

panip pontinui'd. Tin' v.ist shoals of Ir.ivi Ik rs w Ipi had
III I II hiirryiii;,' towards Hip norlli. In esi ape tie' more liii-

ItPalthv eliniatp of tin; south, wi tp mil lipre by a morn
ih'padi'il I'lii'inv than evpii tlie yi Ifiw liver, and had all

iilnnieil to tlnir lioines, or Is taken tleiiiMhis to tlii)

spriii;;ii III \iiuiiiia. The liiili Is were 1 ompanilivi ly

empty. The I'l.irl and ('oiliiti ss lli Iniore had arrived froiii

.lani.iiea fir the cxjiri'ss piir|Hisp of travelling; llnou^h llio

riiited .'"talpH; bill alVr niakiiii; a slay nl four or livM

days al the lio|p|, inid oiip Hliiirl ixenrsioii up the llndsoii,

liny proptidi'd In I'.ii);!mil by IIip first paeki I wliieli

s lili'il. Till' .Villi rii. ins, I had fn ipn nl oepasioii lo oli

-ervi , arc an easily exeili d peopb', and cm n ili siiinip of
Hint moral eonrai;e wliieh is so ri ipiisite in liniis of pir-

somil or iialiiiiial ealainily. TIip panip uml 1 xi in nieiil

n|Hiii this IM easioii wiie iiimli iin;;iiieiileil by llip daily

priiitK, wliicli, not content witli iiurrly tukiii); nuticv of

r -.'.i.ri-'.
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cnwn ill rmiiKl iiiiiiilHrH, iiiciiliniird rvrry iilariiiiiif,' iii-

<:iili'iil llii'v I'liiilil iMM'iililv I'lilli it ; anil i m n llii' iiaiiio,

tlic Ktri'i'l^, llir iiiiMilH'r III (III liiiiisr, anil llir inriliral null

wlio alli'iiilril the paliriits, wi ri' ttnly iiniirli il. As an

initaiii r (if Ilir I'Mraoriliiiarv ilrrail riili rlaiiuil iil' llir

inalaily, a rrs|ii'<ialili' prinli r in I'iiil iili l|iliia ciininiillril

Niiii'iilr liy takinj; a i|ii:inlily nl' lauilaiiiiiii ;* anil sanl In

lliiiKi' aro. 111(1 liiiii, wliii Hire allriii|iliii^r In t-avi- liis lili',

tliat all rlliirls wmilil Ik' fiiiillrss, anil, il' llii' iiliyxli laim

|iri'|iarril an anliilntr, tin y iniilil not niakr liini taki' il

;

that " lir III aril IIk' rhnlrra wan in (jiii Ikc, and, Ih in;;

tliiiriiiii;hly rmniiuril that il wnnlil dprcail ii\ir tin-

wlinli^ iiinlini lit nl' Ann rica, In- had cimir to tlir di iiT-

niinaliiin iil' not siiircriii|r mi atliirU of il hiniwll', (ir

Kicinir hix wil'r and rhililnn dii' lit liirc him." I iitiir-

liinali Iv, Inn, a Krral srhir'ni |irrvailrd aniiinnst tlir

iiii'dji :il nil II, who wrrr nlhi r jcalmm nf I'ach ntlur's

praclii'c, iir ilisa;.'ri(d in Ihc views ihry tnnk nl' lla

disease. 'I'lie linard nl' health reliised In |iiil>lisli llir re.

|Hirts III' easi's sent in liy an iniineiit |ira< titiniier in the

city, ttlici had proeeedid tn IJiieliee n|Hiii the lirst »p.

jM-aranei- ol" llie ehnler.i tlure, tn aseertaiii the nature nl'

it. 'I'liis so ineeiised him that he withdrew his name
from aniniiirst the niemliiTs eniii{Hisiii;: the bnard ; and,

Dthers ri liisinLr In make any returns, an order was issiii d

I>y those in pnwi r that any nieilie.il man wliu did mil

make a ri turn nl' eases sliniild Im- liiii iI Inrty dnilars. Il

was hn{H il, I that the Tear nl'tliis penally would aet as

n eheek ii|hmi the ipiaek dnelnrs (nr steam ilnelors, as

the Aiiierieans call tliein,) whnlloekeil into the c ily lioiii

nil ipiarli rs, and put in praeliee Ilic sysleni rrniii whieli

they derive their name— lint hallis and eayeniie (H-ppi r

I'nr every eomplaint, rroin a lolU uiiU sore tliruut to tlie

yellow liver.

In many parts of the town l!ie Mroets wen- watered

with ehlonde ol'liine, in whieli, as an aiitidnte, ureal r.iilli

was placed. I'poiiivery Mili|eil, the .\nierieans diviili

theinsi Ives into iiiinii rolls parlies, all dill'irint' in some
trille I'rnin eaeh olhi r; upon lliisoeeasion there were eon.

tauiniiists, iion-eiiiil,it;ioiiists, eoiiliiii,'eiit eontat'ioliists,

inii I lioiiists, and iinn.inrei tinnislH. 'I'liere were many
who asirlid that the disease had its nri:;iii in Ihi air,

mill that il'a pieeenl'raw iin il were suspended at a ec riaiii

lieiiihl It wniild iminediali ly Im eniiie putrid. The i vpi ri-

liieiit was aeliially tried at the mast headora ship in the

liarlionr; hiil, ii|ion lH'iMi.r lironL,'lil down attain in a lew

hours, the evpiitations of tlu' most saiii;iiiiie upon the

Mihject were miieh disappoinled in lindiii^ it in the same
Klale as when pill up. Dll.'is looked liir the origin nl

the disease troni the earth— the water—the enmet ; and il

was ( ven iiravily assirli d that the sun did not (;ive its

tllstninary linht. Then' wi re sniiie wlin wiaild not eat

meat, and olhers who wniild iml eat veiii tallies ; some
wlin wniilil not drink any lliiii',' i \eepl water, and nthers

whn wiiidd oiilv lake " aiili.ehnlera," as they leriiii d

lirandy and pnri wine. 'I'lie leiiipi r.ite msithed tin ir li ir»,

liy eryini; out lli.it only the dissolute aid dirty would lall

vieliiiis to il, and every post .iiid tree in the eity was la.

Iv'lled with " IjiMl dr.im.drmkini,' il'yoii would not Invi

the eh.ilera." 'I'liosr who hail hern III the lialiil iif'dr Mil-

(Irinkini; were at a loss how to proii ed : one party told

them they wi re eerlain to eontr.iet the disease, and an-

nllier assured lliiiii that, il" they were to iilitain sndilenly

from their liiroier lialiiN, there would Ih' no Iiojh' tiir

them ; ami. at all events, they would U' Iml snlijeits I'or

il, when att.ieked. Some wi re liir i lolhiln,' warm ; lint an

nliiriii was inimedialely i;iveii, liy the opposite parly, lli.it

rxeess III I lothmir was as injurious lis i veess in drink.

inif. It was no wonder, then, that nearly 1(111,11110 ol' tin

inhaliil nils Med into the eniinlry, and many of them
lint rit' the renell of nil die. il assi~lalier I'ell v il lilMs lo the

diseasi', whieli they rniyhl pn lialily have nlliirwise es.

cajMil.

The sreoiid evenins" .ifter my return, I walked dow n lo

the Irillery ; and alllioii|rli il w as n mov| liewilehiiiir n i iie,

ni< the Sim sit mildly and la niitit'ully on the oppnsiir

nlde III' Ihe hay, and the liriL'ht inonii rnsr iiiajeslii ,i||y

in Ihe (III p liliic sky, still niily n slrani'ir (ir two hi re

ni'en, leaniii'j over the rails at Ihe (di/e ot' the pii r. \l

last I eaiiirht the L'eneral iiileetion ol Tiar iiiysi irdhoiiL'h

I had nt)en lieen an eye.vvitness of tin* r.ivai;es o)' thi-

disease in other lands, without any siieli Miisalion, and

the relleetion that if I were allielied liy it I imiihl he

carried oil' to some piihlie hospital, nnktiown, and alinosi

iinenred liir, made nie think it would he more prudent to

rrinnve In n healthier part nl" the eniintry. Ciirinsity

nlone had liroii;r||t me In New York, mill I liud Ihiii

• A slory nl'lhis kind was eurrenl respeilinif n Imnk.

binder, Imt it nllerwards appeared lliere were iillirr ren-

dniiii (or liM rnminittini; the rush aet.— K(/.

there n fortniiflit already willimil any priiliahility ol'lsini;

^ratilied with a si^hl nl'.'iny thiipj mteresliii^; twn );eii.

Ileiiien, wlinse aripi.-iiiitaiiee I was jiist making, were
Middeiily earriednlVhy Ihe disease, and my only remaining
Irieiid had sailed liir I'ln^^laiiil: I tin reliire determiued to

eonliniie my loiir, and, il' po.ssihle, ritnrn ut a hiisier

and jj.iyer lime.

CIIAITi;U X.

MRK. TROi.Loi'f: .v.Mi niinriiKR ju\.\ril.\s'.

Mrs. 'I'rnlln|K' stalt s, in her " Dnniestie Alanners of

the Ainerieans," that mneli Hilary lieliii^ was exrited

llir<ini;liniil the riiite<l Slates liy the np|H'aranee nl'
<
'ap-

taiii Kali's tr.vels in that lomilry ; piohahly lint lillle

illla^illlll^ that she liersi It' as an anlhoiess slionld uive

Mieli iimliraL'e to the repiihlieans, and that Ihe gallant

apt.aiiTs works shonlil sink into romparalive insi^niti.

eaiiee IH-Itire Imt l.ishiii^r |m n. It was dnrin^r my resi.

deiiee in New York that Ikt lirst piililieatioii was re-

printed, and the eoinmntinii il ereatid ainnii^st Ihe t'mal

eitizens is truly ineonei ivalile. 'Ihe taritV and liaiik hill

Wire alike liirifottrn, and the tni,' nt'war was I.aril, whe-

ther the " Itonieslie iManners," nr the ehnlera, whieli

hiirsi ii|Hin Ihein Hininlt.iiieniisly, slinnid Ik> the mnre
incrossiiii.' lopie orennverHation. At every enrner ol'the

slnet, at Ihe disir ol' every [h tty retailer nl' inliirmaliiiii

liir the |M'ople, a lar^e placard met the eye w itii, ** Knr

sale here, willi platis, llomeslie .Manners nl" Ihe Aiiieri-

lans, hy .Mrs. Trnlli>|H'." At every talde d'hote, nii hoard

III' every steam linat, in every staije eiiaeli, and in all

sneielies, the lirst ipiestion was, "Have yon read .Mrs.

Trollnpc "' And line halt' the |H'nple Hould Im' seen with

a red or lilne hall' lionnd vohiine in their hand, which
yon mit'lil vmieli tiir Ih-Iii;; the isiinns wnrk ; nnd the

iiinre it was alinsed the mure rapidly did the printers

issue new eililiniis. i never eoiild ascertain llu' reason

why the .\iiiiriean edition iiptH'ared witlioiil the name nl'

its piililisher : whelhiT it arosi' I'roni the tiarnt hiilijeetini;

liimsi li'to seriiuis eonseipieiiees liir prinlinif a wnrk which
s|Hike sn imravniiralily ol' Ins eoimtry, or that he was
ashamed ol' piihliely aeknnwii il;;iiii; the prelliee, in which
he lalsinnd to prnve that .Mrs. Trollope and Captain
" .Ml" <'as he was raeetiniisly pleased lo write the name,

as lieini; the true I')iil;IisIi priintmeiatioii) were one and
the same |M-rMili,—iiii npimon which bonn Learned irrnnnil,

and I wasassnriil hy many intelliifcnt |m iipli Ihit there

was lint Ihe slightest dniiht hill "that Captain Hall had

wrillcii every word ol it; .Mrs. Trollo|H' mii;ht piohahly

have rnrnislM d notes liir it, hut eert.i inly iiolhin:; mnre; no
line whn had re.id the two works, and ohserved the {rreat

smiilanly nt'expression and opinions, eoiild liir a niomcnt

iloiilil the aiithnr's identily, and every oiic was well aware
that he had liei ii sent nut liy the (jiiurterly lleview."

.Never were twn pnnr aiillinrs so ahtised : ivcry news.

pi|H'r tiir two montlis teemed with sniiie violcnl remarks,

and personalilii s, which were snlisliliiiid liir reliitations,

thus appari nlly veriryiii); Ihe jiisli(e of the saying, that

" Itliiiil truths more niisiliiiT than nice i'ulsehiHid.i du
;"

nor was this kind nrrrilieisiii rnnfined merely In eilitors

ot' d.iily tiewsp.'i^NTs ; lint even |s'oplc who had sniiie

prelensinn.s to literary talent till into the same error.

Mr. Hiinlap, in his late history nt' the .\iiicrieaii staL'e,

ciiiilidenlly slates thai Captain Hall was the author ol'

Ihe Wnrk in ipiestion ; and Mr. I'aiildinir, who ranks hi^'h

as an author amoniisl his coo itrymeii, in his talc novel

ol'" Wi -tward Ho I" everts hiiiisi ir, as iiiiieh as |nssi|p|e,

lo hold lip Captain Hall to the riiliciile ol' the .Ainerieans,

nil M ly In c.uise he dilKrs in npiiiioii I'iniii them; liir-

^liliii;,' that

" Tis with n\ir jiidcnients nn nnr w.itelies, imne
(*n |ii^t alike, vet each Is'lii vis his own,"

I siiiPi rely yi'i' it as my opininii that neither lie linr

Mrs. T|,.||npe eiailil with sniity make their piT'imal ap.

|Huraiiee iiu.iin in Ihe I'liiled Stales. Never was there

so extremely sensitive a |h rsnii as lirnllu r .loiialhan. He
lashes him-eiriiitn a violent r.i^e, irnny one ilouhts that

his nw 11 dear land is not the aliode M' all lliu* is eslimalili'.

W"i' approval will not do Tor him; il must he Ihe most

iimpialilii il approluition ; and he thinks he is in duty

hound to consider any nalional relteiliiin a |H'rsonal in.

suit, and In resent it neenrdini;ly. Thus it has ever Ihcii

III his wars with Knirlaiiil, wliii li were ( arrieil nil willi

lyrealrr nniiiiosity than any ol'oiir contiin iilal strn^^les.

Tims, nisi), (In descend lo minor atliiirs.1 can alone he

explained till ir eondnet towards Kean, Audi rson, and

others, where tin' whole imtinii resented what wiin iinly

n privHie ipiarn 1.

AllliniiL'li I slinnlil not wish to identiry nivxli' «,||,

Mrs. Tri'llope's opiiiiniis anil sentiments, iii.,siinii|| j^

she evidiiilly is a writer who, in draw iiiy a Ii.Iimi.;,.

liki nes.s, has ;;iven a lirnad caricature nl'lh,. Aim tu-.u,,

aiiil most mijiistly impressed those who h.ive ii,,| j,,,,),
j

the I'liiled ,Stales willi the inia^^ination tha im [.nii|,

men arc to he met willi there, yt I I must think lur -
Ik,,

incslii- M.innirs" will do uood amoii[.'st a ci rl.iinrlajn.i-

IKoph . The clli els had even lie(;mi to show llienisihe,

lieliire I ipiitlid the country ; and I ncord the li.llutiKir

uneedole, in order that, if these |NKir patresevir mm ij,^

eye of the witty and niiitli abused authoress, sIk nu,^

eon),'ratiil.ile lierself on having already workvd a p,iriiai

reliirm. When Miss Kemlile made her tirsi apisjraiai

at till- I'ark theatre in New York, tin house was (ri,«ii,,l

lo excess: and a uenlli'mnn in till' hoxes, tiirinnjf ruuiiil

1m twieii till' acts nt' Ihe play In s|Mak tn some i.u,. «|„
sat ill till Ih'IicIi hehind him, displayi d rather iinrri' ef

his hai k to the pit tli.'iii was thought ipiile orthisliij.

This was nn sooner ohserved than u low muriii'ir aroM

iinii};st Ihe insnlled part of the uiidii nee, winch pn.

nlly hurst (iirlli into loud i ries ol" " Trollii|K- ; 'I',,,;.

lo|M' I" "turn him out," "throw him over," \r., jnJ

iitiiMird tiir several minutes, iieeninpanl. d liy tlie ini„i

discordant iioisis, until the otVeiidini; iHrsim nssmiKil a

less oliieetlnnalile pnsilion. I will hear vvitiiis> tliat 1

have t"rei|Uintly nen as much want ol" dcenruiii in i.ur

till aires as I ever did ill the .\nierie.in; and think tlul

llir liar riHiins and oidinaries in eonntry inns, and pas.

sengers on a staj;!' enueli, niiclit with ns iiiuch jiiMin U
taken as samples hy which ii liiri i^ner niight rnriii i.,>

isiiiiKite III" linglish ;;eiillimen ns the inmates of ,.|,iim

vessils, canal Imnls, and kiilL'inil linuscs, should In ol'

Aimriean yeMllenieii. That the Annrieaiis yi in r.illv

have many nnplcasalit rnstoins, nn siiisilile man in lli.

country will deny; and it' riiii:i>i|; the chaiiL'cs ii|.on lis

ha ceo ( I M'wing and sinokin;:, drum di inking, and s|iilliii^',

per|K Inally in llii ir cars, will Ik ol' any service lovvanS

working a rerorinalioii, no Kn^lish travcllt r will ivit

sp;ire them ; and no man could have more >.lroiii;Iv ii.

pri ssed his iihliorreiice of such rdlhy habits than I oij

duriiiy^ my sojourn in tin Slates.

.Nil nn .Vnieriean, lit him Is' yankic or fiiiillirriirr,
j

Troni the hanks nl' the Hiidsnii or the .Mississippi, In,!

Matters himsiU'lliat hes|H'aks innre cornet i:ni;lisli iliai

we illilirale sons ol" the mother isle. Il" you ask « Cj. I

iiadiaii in what part ol" Ihe plibe the purist rniiili is

spoken, he will reply, " ii|Hin the shores ol" Ihi Si. \a«-

rence," and assign as '.lie reason for Mieh la iiip lln f.i«.

that a piiliiia was introiluei'd in the old eniuitry win n llir
i

niiiiiillr gained the ascendaney during the ri v,.lmi.,n I

111' 17!!'.', and thai tl orrect languape liilling, Willi the I

princes and noliles, Canada ainiic, vvliiili has net Uv.\\

siihjeet tn any silili eoiivulsinns, retains the lai gaajf in I

its original purity. Incridihle as it may appear, I «:•[

rrnpicnlly told by casual ae<|iiaintaiii'e ill llic Slilii.

" Well, I sliouhl have iniagiiied you to he an .\iia ilrai:,
[

yoii have not got Ihe l'.iiol(.s/i fciiigi/i, nnd a'jur iti !l.o I

letter II, when speaking." .\iid once I was ai In. illy loUJ

hy a Ic lliiv*' passenger in the stage euai li Troiii Ali Xsi;iln»
j

lo Winchester, " Ueally I slinuld never line tlii.i.iilll

you til he rrnm the old lounliy, yon pronmiiiK vurl

words so well, and have not got the liiniiiii-iiii'i .'"' Tlnl

same " tiirn-np-nosc," sonievv hat approaching In tlir {i'.:,l

is, I find, one ol'the eharacti ristie nuirks id'an I'l tlhli-l

iii.m in Amerieaii eyi s ; and they apply the term "Csl-F

iiey" as inilisri iminati ly In us ns we do that of "yinl""l

lo lliiiii. Whatever may 1h' their opinion of the niartir:|

ill which we natives of (irc.it llrilain spenk the iiilbr

tongue, I can allirin that the nasal twang, whiiti Aunt:.

I';, lis of evt ry class )Hissess in some degri e,is vi ty ;,'r:iMf|

and disagrcculile tu the ears of un linyUnhmiiii.

( iiAi'i'iiu \r.

irvvr M.w yoRK joh iitnTroiin.

Tilling ndv.iHtnge of II bright iiiorning sun, wi tlnl II

iiiighl eiipiy a lew of surrounding iibji i Is, I < iiilnili^l

on bourd till' Sii|H'rinr sleuiii. vessel, on Ki^t Itivir, <irl

.Newhaveii ill Coniiieticiil. I de|uiiled froiii .\nv Yufkl

riilher sooner than cvi n the nnheallhy stiitc nf the i'^^itl

woiilil have iirg, il. Is iiig fearful that if I ri niaiiiitl lliiitl

many days longer nn np|Mirtiiiiity would imt i«iir ifl

leaving the city, us iiiaiiy steaiii.vessils linil disri.iilii™4

inakiiig their usual trips, frniii the long ipiar.iiiliiw»

I ...u... fl t>. ........ n..rfu H...I IV. ...t ll.l. lil.frV'Sl"

making their usual trips, troiii the long ipianniiiiwi

posed U|i<iii them in wiiiie ports, anil from the ilii'n'J"

the niiiiiber of passengers. The most ronspieuoe i*;'

on the banks nf the Kast River are the twn Utp <f'

Iniihliiigs nf Ihe .\linsli(iuse ut IWle.Viie, « hall o"'''

frniii I'JIM) In l.'iOd imnntes. Ainoiiftiit them thf r

w.'is iiinkilig tiiimt riiKhtful ravii|{cs, prim i|ially i'i>
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Id idiiility niVKli' «iili

itMliiiiiiit'i, iiKiHiiiiic h a<

, ill (IniHini; a tiJ>ral>lt'

f:i!urt' (iI'iIk- Aiiuru-niin,

iisr who li:i\c 111,1 iiMl, 1

|;illllli<ill tll.it 111) I'llili.

I I I iiiiiht tliink liir " tl..

ililiilil.'>t II n rl;ilii rla!.M,i'

ir^UII to l-lloW tllt'IllM'i\r!>

ii>l I nriiril tliv li.lluttiii;

jHKir |i.n.'i'> <M r iiiiit tin

ill>ri) mitlloriss, hhr iiiiiv

alrcuily wnrkul a |iatliul

iKiilr lnT lirsl a|i|MMraii(i

k, tin lii'U<( w:i> iMvidid

tin- liii\i s, tiiriiiiic rounil

siH-ak to Himir inr win

i)i>|ikiyr(l r.itliiT iiiitn- i.t"

tlioiiplil niiili' nrlliiHliij.

lliuii 11 low iiiiiriiiMr atiiM

llir uiiilii lin\ wliiili |H(.

1 rics of "'rriillii|«- 1 Tun.

low liiiii ovrr,*' \r., mul

urn»iiip:iiii«*i l»y tin- iiui>t

iViiirmi: i«r«iii asMuiuiia

will lic.ir witiK «!• that I

I
want of ilrciitum in i.ur

Aiiuric.in; mul think tlui

ill I'oiiiitr)' iiiKs, ami far-

III with US iiiiicli jii>ti(vl»

fori icii'T iiiijiht liirm l.i>

II iin ill"' imiiali K uf >luiii

^iiii; jiniisoi, filiiiulil U (it'

llif AiiirriiaUK );iiiirr.l;i

UN, no l<(ll^ihl•' mall In tlii

[iiijr tin: <liaiii;is iii<oi t.>.

Iruiu ihiiiUiiiL', and ^|llltlll|..

Ik oI' aiiv H rxnr lnwanS

Ijiirli.-li traMllir will mr
ilhl Inur iiion- ^tr"li);ly ii.

nh liltliy jmbil" llian 1 oiJ

itfs.

I Ik- yaliUo' or roiilluriitr,

(111 or thr Mif»i>>i|'|'i, I'Ul

s iiiori' cornet l'n!;ll^ll tliiii

Inr \f\i-- II" yoii ask i('>-

I'lolw the [iiiri >t Frindi u

I till' slion •< "( tin- Si. la«-

isoii li>r Mirli 111 Mij; tin caw

ill llii' olil roiintry wliinllw

icy (liiriiii; ihi- rn..liili"n

lai'itMiapc (ailing', with iIk- I

iilol.r, wliitli has iml Iti'i I

, n tains tin lai (.'iiacr in
|

iiH it limy apiuar, 1 «:!

liiailitaiiir ill thi Slilii, I

I yoii til Ik' :i:i Aiiirtiriii,
j

fci()i.'i;(, unci asiiirali' tirf

j

111 nun- 1 was IK tn.illv li.U I

aj/i' lur.i li riiiiii All XaiiJtttl

shi.iilil ii<»<r lia\i llioujlll

tty, yon iin-nonncc viiirl

,t till- /III «"/'•'"'"•'" ^'"1

hat a|iliroacliiiiK to llii-l";:,|

,|i.- imirK" ol'aii Ixc'i'l'

. y apply thi tiriii "I'^ii-i

K ;i"s w<^h^tllat(.f••ylll^•"

ll„ ir ..piiiiiiii of thi' inarm:!

Ilrilaiii spiak thr nill.fi I

i.a»«ltwant',«hirli Am-r:.

M.iiiriht:r>..isvirygi»i''{|

Lit'uii r:ii|>Ui>l>uiaii.

i:u XI.

nm iiAHTrDRn.

iyht iiioriiiii),' mn, «' till 11

.iiiiiliiiK ohjul", I >nil«irli«

ii.Ms-il, on Ivi'l Ilivir.wl

I ihiuiitiil iVoMi Ni» >rfk|

iiiih.altliv "l"''' "( ''"' l''"*l

fill thai It" 1 n iiiainiJ ll«n

irliinily woulil not K-m' i

hiilviumIb lind lli^^<lllll'""^

..III thr lone qiiaraiitiM

'

ris.iiiiil Iroin tin- iliim""

'hr iiioHl ronspimoi' "'')•''

\ir nrr the two Up'"*

lit ll.lh-.Vi!.', »lii<lio«.U

Aiiioiigiit I'n'in Ihf fl»'

avnjji", primi|>nllyKir'«

ihi-impiiri'il conslliulion ol'llii- paliiiils; anil at this linn-

ujinanls ol" thirty wrrr ilyiii^' ilaily.

A short dislanii' (lirlhcrii |m iiilriiliary is crpi-liiii; ii|hiii

la i<l mil, 'iir tin- (.-oiitiiiciiiciit iil' prisoiirrs iiiiilcr .s< iiliiii-i.

dIUi-.) yiars or a Ii-sh |Kri.Kl. It is a viry narrow, l.iiic,

11,1, li -s pircc III" nrchitriiiirc, with two wiiijfs, so rlosily

,lii,l,!.',l with iiiiiuiiK Tallin wiiidoi-s (no hnwihr than Ilii

Uii-lioli-s of nil ohl rasllr) as to t;ivr it a most iinu'racc

till a|i;i<'aranc('. It< riiliiro oi'ciip.ints wrrr hiisily cni.

pjiiviil in its copstriirtioii; anil wrrn nlosrly walrliril hv

jii ovi-rswr, who was pacing; to niiil I'ro, upon a lolly

ciadt-n plaUorin, k'st any one slioiihl altinipt to i-si'a|H<

iiild till hiislifs. Ofipositi; to till' upper eiiil ol'tlii' island

trr snine liniid.sniiii' country ri'sidriices on the inainland:

jn.l also the eiitr.iiico to llill.tiatc, or, as in this ai;e (,!'

rfruiiim-iit it is nailed, UiirUiate. It heinu i lih tide, the

nl.r was riisliiii(r with irn-at violenre over the lloir's

link and Ciridiron, and linilini; and tossinir ahniit in a

t'lirj.iis Iroiihle in the I'ol and l-'ryinn Pan. 'I'hese eililii-s

hivf Ik en most aptly iiaineil, and were to he disliiii;iii.sli.

rd at n L"'eat dislaiicr : they act in part as a (.niard aifainst

llic I'lilrini-e ol' vessi-ls into the harlMinr, and halteries

mri- also erieteil some lew years siiiee on the points ol'

bii.l vviiieli liiriii the cate, to make the pass more Meiiri'.

Till' ileptli ot' water is niiiph', as two Kreiieh ships ol" war,

«:li,n hloekadi'il liy the llrllisli olF .New Vork ill l''|ll,

mull- llieir escape tlinnit'li the jjate into Ihe S,iiiiid. Il is

I d.iii^'er.ms and intricate iiavi;;atioii lor sailiinr craO at

ill times of tide, and part of a small vessel was visihie

ilvive the water when we ran throiit;li, and was lyin? 'Hi

soiiii- liiin-e masses of rook in Ihe centre of the (^ile. It

uia ronlemplalion to e.\eavalc a canal across the |x-iiin-

ula. rr.iin I'ot to llallet's {'ovc, ol' snDieienl depth to ad-

mit liiie.ot'-h.ittle ships; the estimated expense' hcinir

ib.iil l.")l),(IIMI dollars liir a canal ol' twcnty-eij;ht feel in

il<,.lli and one liundrcd and tliiily -seven in breadth at

Uif top.

.\flrr riinninjlliirty milc-i anionijsl innninerahle islands,

inii ki'epiny^ aloiij the eoiilinenlal shore, the ."^oiiiid he.

niin".i liroad lliat I,oii^ Island was Init inillstiiictly seen.

Ilivine toiiclied at several small towns, we arrived ill

Ni»li.iven,ei(flily.six inih's from .\ew York, in si.v hours

imlali.iir. The town, having some liij;lililnli* rocks rising

II till' I'lek of il, is situated at the head of a hay ofenn.
Hdi-ralile extent, which alVords an excellent sheller from
Ilif sen, .mil n small liattcrv, di!;nilicd liy the appellation

i.rKurl 11. lie, oeciinies a |Hjint aUiiit two miles iipihe hav.

U'ira w ilhiii halt a mile of the pier, till' steamer was
binrili il liy a lieallh ollicer, who expressed hinisiH' s.ilis.

fini with the captain's word that tiiere were nochol.-ri

«.!,'* on hoard; so, hciiiij pcrniilled to land, I proceedfil

Hall. lie! in a hirije s.piare c.illed the Cireen, ahont Ihree

..iirlorsof B mile in ctreiinilirence. 1 1 has three eliiin-hi-s

ma line near the cc-'re of it, and at a slrirt dislanec in

ui'ither line n stale houtc (which Is almost a fii' simile of

Ihrl'liiladelphia hank) and a niethodist chapel; while the

np;io^ite sideof llic sipiarc is ocenpied liy tin- lar.;,* hriek

buiMinjs of the Yale t 'ollepe. The sipiare, as also the

ilnrN of the town (which conlains 11,11110 inhahitaiits)

in- planled with tine clin tries, which keep them, how-
ffrr. I'X -din;fly wet and dirty. 'I'lic colleue has flair

Iniijoii for the hKliriinr of the students, two chapels, and
ilyra'.nii, li\t which arc the rceitatioii rooms,) and pos.

»«'« mi exei'llciil lihrary. It was eoinmenecd ill 17(111,

irilir reeoinmendalion of chvcii of the principal iiiinis-

j

IfKiit' iieii.'hlKMiriii!r towns, who had heeii appointed to

id'i|it siiih incisures as Ihev sh,nihl deem lit tor the re-

rihlioa of the eolle<rc. Its iirst eomineneeineiit was
Wd at Siyhrook in I7(l'2, and removed t,i New-haven in

ri". The Moll. Kliliii Yale, tiovcrnor of the I'.ast India

• '.in;iany, heinn; its prineip.il licnelaclor, his name was
M ,vvi-il upon it. It is eonsidered one of the hest eol-

lr^-« in Ihe Stales, and from four to live hundred yimn|r

I

mra Miiily at II.

Tlii'f'ii'i-n was used as a Imrial cr"'""' iVom the biI.

iknicMl 111' the town in llilS until lln- year 17:Mi, when a

tfm.liry was marked out in the nortlnveslern siiliiirhs,

I uid Ihi' L'rnve sloneii were rrmnved there in 1H;.M. It eon-

Itiiasaliiiil twelve acres of (.'round, and Is phinted thickli

I
'ilh impliirs and wecniii); willows, which well accord with

I tSf nniniTolls i helisks and cnhinins of hlack and white
|mrtil('ilMt dislinifiiish the praves.

Rlwi'in two and three iiiiles from Ihe town, there is a

ll'iiliil inamifaetory, cstiihlishcil liy Mr. Kli NVhilncy, a

I rxTaannl eonlraetor, on the hanks nf a small stream
I'liK'liiinplii s itself into the Drairiin, a line windinir river

l>illil,i» Il inks and rich salt meadows on its inarijin ; and
Ifiiliir inirer the town is a pretty nninsioii, the residence

I'f.Mt. lldlhoiisr. The Oainr.lnmsrn on the oulskiits of
|N»«h»ven arc diatingiii^hril for nratncss, and, on the

wliole, it may be considered one of the handsomest towns
111 the States.

I.ea\in^' .Ncwiiaven in one of four coaehes, tilled with

pas-i !!;;( rs who had iniih' their (hea|K,' from .New ^'orU,

we tra\i lied rapidly over a toh rahly pood road to Ihe

prilly hull town of Mrriileii, which has severa! Idock-tin

itiaiiiilai'tiiries in its vicinity; and tliciice to |{erlin,a loii^r

slr.'ii;:;liii[,' town, si-veii iiiihs liirlhi i : w: were lint lil'ly

Miiiiiili s -i|iiiic an era in .Aiiiirieaii driv iiii:. It was very

lAidciil, 1111111 the eoaelim. Ill's iioiiehal nice, thai we were
now in the genuine Vaiikec country. < hie of Ihe i,'eiitli'-

iiien, an inside passciipi r, lohl him to mount his box ami
move ,.ii, as 111- was Initerinp at a tavern dooi, smnkiiip a
I i^'ar, and cunviTsin!; ipiietly with a brother whip, bill

was aiisHcn il with an air of the most perfect iiiililfer-

eiice, as follows:—" Don't be in siii-h a hurry; we take il

easy ill Ibis part of the world, I piiess; and, I declare, it

.lin't four o'eloek yet

—

that's a I'ae." lint I aei|nit the

man of iiili'iilioii.il rudeness, as 1 sal on the box with him,
.'iiid found him both i-ivil and olili;rinp, {Hiiiilinp out ^very
objii I of interest as we went alon;;; and, diiriii); iiiv tra-

vels .itlerw-ards ofmany Imnilreds of mlli ,< by the coaehes,
I never found llieiii otherwise. I'poii lirsl landiiip in the

eoiinliy, siieli roiipliness of manner is mistaken for iii-

.siilelll e.

In i;n(;land \vc arc apt to designate all Americans as

Vankeis.whetlii-r tiny are lioin nndir the hurniiu; sun of
l.ouisiaii.'i, or liozeii up fiM- months In the year on the

sh,,res of the l,aKi' of the Woods. The name, correctly

s|ieiikiiip, is applicable only to the natives ol" the New
i;ni;l.iml st.ites, a very small porlion of tlie Union, 'i'lie

si'.utlierii stales call all their cr,unlryme;i who reside north
of the I'olomai- Yankees. 'J'lie middle states, iiielndiiip

,\ew \'ork, .Maryland, reniisylvania, iVc, push the odious
.ippellalion olf their shoulders on l,i their more northern
brelhrin, tin- natives of that part of lln- country lyiiip to

the east of the river Hndsoii; wliili- they, not heinp able
to put it upon the ,\cw Uriinsw i.-kers, who have their

iwii proper by-name, in.ilie a virliie of necessity, and
wear the tille with a uond uraee, freipieiitly prellieiiiL' Ihe

eoiiversation with " We \'aiikees are a i-nrions 'ipiisilive

set, ain't we.'" .\nil Mhat beiiiir priinled) make a dead
point at all your seerels. Kniekerliocker tells lis that

the name of Yankees, which in the .Mais-Tehiisaep (or

.Massaelmselt lana-iiapc) siu'iiilies nilml vii n," was a

wapL'ish a|ipelhitioii bestowed by the aliorii;ines of lln-

land noon the Iirst settlers, who kept up siieli a {,,vliil

elanninr, I'or the spice ol'oin- whole year aller their lirri-

v.il ill .\merica, "that liny frii.ditened every bird ami
Ih':.sI oiU of the iieii;libourhoo(l, and so eomplelelv dniiili-

Ibundeil certain lish, wlinh abound on their eoasi, that

they have been called dinnli-Jisli evi r siiiec.'' Other ail

lliorities say, it is a corrnplion of Ihe word " Knplisli."

Tin- V.inkees ilitli-r iiineli in pi rsoiial appearance and
lisposilioii I'roiii the soiilhernerM: the latli-r, like their

eliinale, are lli-ry, warm-lie.irleil, and pencrons, and dis-

play a ifrealer rcspei-t liir the eustoms of the niolhcr

country than the furnier, who are cool speculators, intent

upon pain alone, lint lillle irnod-will exists between tin sc

two portions of the I'nioii, their inlensls in merc.inliie

mailers so directly claKliinp, and what (like the taiilf. is

a sali-puard to the iiianulaclmers of the iiorlli is lillle

heller than iiiin to Ihe soiilli. I thoiiphl that the soiitli-

eriier had iieiicrally a freslii r colour, and was of a slor.lcr

liiliil of body, than the Vaiikie, who is well described in

the words of his own iialiniial im'/io/'/:—
" A Yankee Imy is trim and tall,

.\nil iievi-r over lilt, sir,

lie's always out on Iraininp-day,

('omineneenienl, or eleetion;

At Iriiek and trade he knows the way
tlf tliriviiip 111 perlietion.

Yankee doodle dandy," itc.

Ilavinp )ralneil an cmiiiviiee four miles frnin Hartford,
we h.'iil a mipnilicciit view of the town w itii its mimerous
liimes, till' passing sails iipini tin- ( oiinii lieiit river, ,'ind

the lipht yill.iw eorn-liilds eovi rinp the w boh- evteiit ol

the valley loa raiip'' of tiirest.crow iied hills, Iweiily miles
li-taiil. I'assinp the Insani .Asylum, a plain but neat

hnildlnp on the ontskirls of the town, we drove np to llie

Cily llolel, situated in a small sipiare opposite Ihe Stale

House, and kept by a iiiosi alteiilive lanillord,

I had hut just stepped olf the co.-ii h, and seen my hag.
pape I'lirly lioiised, when hearinp drums at a distance, I

Aalked to the corner of Ihe sirn I, and saw the slniiints

if the eollepe, between sixty and seventy in immlH'r,
eipiipped as an hers, with lipht prccii frocks, white Irow-
sers,preeii iHinnets, and ostrich feathers, iiiurrliin){ down
it; llicir otlirrrn ill«liiiKiili<lieil liy wearing n nword and

sash. The whole body had a vi-ry iie;il and sirikinp a|»-

pi araiice: each archer carried a loop bow in his hand, and
a ipiiver of arrows .-it his back. I could havealinosl faii-

eied myself in the forest of ..Vrdeii, or .Merry SherwiMid,

insleail of in oneof Ihe larpesl cities in the I nllrd Slates,

w here the very last si^'lit I should have expected would
have been a (-onipany of archers in l.iner.ln pneii.

Ihirinp the nipht an .ilarm of lire was pi veil, v.bieh im.
meiliately set every hell in ehureli and chapel rinpinp,

.Hid a niplil-eapped he, id vvi-s prutiuded from every win-
dow ill the strut, voeileraliiip "lirel lire !" so loudly that

I at lirsl conceived it nmsl be in the hotel, and, but half-

awake, spranp out ot' bed in donbli -iptiek lime, whereas
it was ipiile at Ihe olhi r cxlrcieily of the tuwii. The
enpiiies rolled and thnndered over Ihe roii[;li pavement in

ipiiek siieeession, and, iiisli ad o'' heinp drawn by horses,

men ami boys, who volimlcereil Iheir n rviees fur the mere
sake, I believe, of inereasinp the uproar, were voked to

them ; while the siiperinteinli nis, w ho coiilinned shoulinp
throupli their loiip tin Iriimpels to iirpe llnni on, pro-

dneeda most hidenns noise, a "clanpor tnhanim," which
would have broken the eliarin of the .S veii Sleepers

Ihemselves, or aroused Ihe piai-ls fioin any cnehanted
castle in I 'hristendoin. Thank:., Iiowi ver, to my si-alinp

the hills at Newliaveii, 1 was soon apain in u bound
slnniber.

The I'ollovvinp d:iy beiiip Sunday, I attended si rvioo at

Ihe prolei.|:iiit cpiseop:il ehureli. vvliieli was Ihe finest s|K'.

eiineii of solid iirehileelnrc I had .seen. Heinp biiill ofii
d.'irk colour! d slone in linilation ol' the (oithic slyh', it

already possessed a venerable and aniiipie air, which Iho
brick iliurcli(s and while paintul wooden lowers will not
aeipiire ill less than a cintnry. The tower was not finish-

id, but, win II e;iriieil to the lieipht inlendid, it will Ik--

come a creat ornameiil to the town, and a moimmcnt of
the :<piril of the eonpri L'alion, who creeled it entirely by
priviile siibseription. .Most of the American chiirehes
have their towers al Ihe eastern end, w hii li is a preat de-
Iraition to their inlerinr biaiily, from not havinp lliu

larpe, lipht, ehaiieel wimlovv, whieli is liiumi in all Knp.
lish 11 lipiiius cililiies; and none ol' them possesses that
air of solidity wilhniil, or solemn i;r,iiiili iir wilhiii, wliieli

ilisliniruishes the eeelesiastieal bnililmps of the old world.
The inliabilants of llartli-rd :ippi:>r strictly alliiilive to
llieir relipioiis oliservaiiees. 'I'Ik re are nine or ten
cimiehis III is.'illll iiihabilanls ; and, on vvalkinp out ill llic

aOi riKKin, there wiis lilerallv mil I'tii' inrstm In he seen in

the strei Is. reelinp rather asliameil al Isnip apparently
the only abseiilee frinii divine si rv ice, I pioei ided a short
disl.inee out of the liivvii to the Di :if anil 1 limili Asi liim,

vvliieli was the ftrsl eslablislimi nt of the kind in the
.Slati-.s, and is partly conduileil by a 'jeiitl,man who has
the misfortniie to Ik' alllii II d liinisi If in Ihe same man-
HIT. The biiihlinij is a very exli iisive one, siliiali d on an
emiiieiiec overlookiii^r ||ii- inwn, and peMeially (-oiilains

from sixty to seveiily inniali s. It was a lovely aflernoon,
and as I sat upon the i;r;iss, pa/inp upon the town and
river hene.ith, xvlnnee neither Ihe Inim of vi iees nor the
sound of any one stiriiiip ar.ise, and not a livinp heinp
was even to be sci n ero-sinp Ihe |..np str:iii;lit streets, or
st.indinp at a door or window, 1 thoupbt I had never be-
fore sei n a diy so truly set apart as u day of rest, nor
one, I would believe, si, sirletly kepi.

In (•ilolicr, l(i~7. Sir l-almimd .\mlross, (Mivi-riinr »f
the .New Dnphiml slates (who coininitled so iiianv arbi-

trary acts ilnrinp his aihniiilslr:ilioii,i preei edcd tii Hart.
lord w lib a di laeliineiil uf troops, and, cnlerinp the lionsii

of assembly when in session, deiniimleil the charter of
Coimeilieiil, ilei larinp the ei,l,,ni:il t;i,vi rnnii nt to be dc.
posed; the assembly protr:iitid the di b.iles till cvenilip,
vvbeii the charter was l.iid iipmi the table, iinil, al a pre-
coneerled sipniil, the liphls heinp exliiipuished,a Captain
W iidswiirtli, seizinp the cinirler, spninp out of the win.
diivv, and, under cover of Ihe dark nipht, secreted it in
the hollow if an oak, where il lay concealed for several
ye:irs, iiiilil Ihe iii cession of W iili.iin, I'l iiiec nf Oraiipe,
to Ihe throne of Ureal Itrilam. win n the colonists re.

sinned their (barter, which cnnlinnid in force until l.'siM,

when Ihey adopted a in w conslliulion. The old house of
assembly is slill pi. lilted out in rear of Ihc episcopal
ehureli, and the charter oak retains i's line broad. Npre:id.
iiip bramhes in front of Ih,- pleasure.proninls of Mr.
Wyllis, at Ihesoiilherii outski'ts of the town. The Con.
iiK-tidit river, on whose riiihl bank the lown stands, is

about thiee hiimlred yards broad, and eoiini licd with Iho
l.irpe nninnfacliiril'pvillape of M.ist llartfuril, one iiiilo

(lisiani, by a bridpe of kivcii arches, at which the shsip
iiiivii;,ilioii ceases. The luvvii would be a verv handsonir
one, if a little more alti iilion wi le paid to the eleiinliiiesH

of lln- slrccls; but, like imml .American towns, the dirt
wan nix inclioK deep In llieni. <ira.ss, rank dorka, and
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(illii r uiiils, wen- <.'M«in:.' nii rvi ry sidr ot" llii' Slali'

lltni-if" and ofif hr.lfl.'i*' s^nnrr. wliicli was cut ii|) in cvrrv
(iirri iiiiii, at'lir a l« ;.w sliowjr ofniiii, liy dcip nils niul

inniniici'al>le \v.ittT-C".i;r-<>-.

( l!A!TK!{ XII.

I.KWK IMnTliRII riiOVItlKNCn BOSTON.

Prorrciliiifj in th»* nvu-'i froiii IlartJord across the Con.
ncrliriit rivir. wi- pasia il ovrr an undulating; country to

Alanstiilil. tttonly-'V.'ir mill's di-^tant, «liiTr a silk tiictory

lias Urn l.itily <'<lal>lislitd. .\liicli silk is grown in the

vicinity iit'tlif viJIaif'Mlii'Wdrnis Ininij kept in Innij sheds

ncally arranged with shelves: and the innllnTry-trees in

ivcry direelii.n were laden with tlie youns; gnardians of
the inserts pick in? the leaves. From this [ilacu we en-

tered a more hilly country, the face ot' which was densely

rovrri d with rocks an<J larife stones. Where lields had
heen clean d, they were n.^t more than three or fonr acres

ill extent, eiieli.scd w illi stone leiices, and lor forty miles

the scciirry nni' li res«-inliled many |iarts of the I'eak of
Dcrliyshire. ManuJaetiiries of various kiiuls were scat-

tered tliieklv n;iiin every stream; and, at the pretty little

villa;re of Si idiale, a very extensive comli eslalilishinent,

crn;iloyin'^ upwards of one linnilrcd workmen, had heen
lal<ly i>|i< III <1 wi'li every prosjxct of success. The stale

fif C'oimeetient, thou:;h poss*>isinu a soil jjenerally fertile,

increases in the niniilMr of its inhaliitants more slowly

than any oiiier in the I'nion, thirty years only ^rivinj; an
addition of .'(»,"<"• p«'ople. This has arisen from so many
of the yomii men nii.T.ilin!; to the western rejiions, it

111 in;; said that this sl.ile .nnd the nei'.'hlionrinjr one of
.Massachusetts send a greater pro|iorti(iii across the .Mle-

f,'liany moiuit.iins than any otlii r. .\rter a tcdinns jour-

ney of Hllien hours, we arrived at I'rovidenee, pleasantly

situated on Ixith sidi-< of the river of the same name. On
the eastern lunk, it is huilt at the liiot of n range of

heights wliieli run itaralM with the stream, and upon the

Kinniiiit of them are t.'ic two large tasteless huildiiigs of
the Itrown Inivcrsily. .\n Ivigli^hman's ideas of a col-

lege are associated with eloislt rs, aiitii|ue pilis, and hlack-

leltered volumes, and lie would fix the seal of the genius

of learning in some vencralili' pile of liiiilding which pos-

sessed an air of grandeur. He could scarce reconcile to

himself a four'Storit.il, rid-ltainted hiick house as her

allude; and would pardon her for taking alarm and fleeing

Irom such a spot, vvIk le li>o her votaries arc dislinguished

liy no ilassieal gatli. I Iiclieve it is ratlier the case with
this c.ill.'ge. which d<*s ti'»t heir so high a name as that

al ll.irt;<>ril or Newh.ivi'U, or Ciinliridgc; lint, tif all the

pulilie hiiihliugs in .Viiurica, 1 lliought the colli ycswtre
the most tasteless.

Steam-ve«sels and ^lon;><^ navigate the river up to the

hridges whieli ccnnect the two towns; where the sin am
is eonsidiTahlv conl."aiti*! hv the piers which have heen

ll.niwii out, hut imini di.iti ly nlK.ve them it ex pa nils again

into a line eovc or hiy of half a mile in width, witli neat

hnuses encircling it. The town. eonlainiMghetwecu l(i,(MM(

and 17,'IIMI iiiiiahitant!!, is a maiiiifietinnig place of eon-

siili rilil'' iuiportaiire, and printid calii iies of very duralili

colours an' struck clF. In the cotliiu works many very

young children are employed: lint there were pro|iosiliiiiis

las in Kngland, liy Air. S,'.il|i r^ to limit the nuinher of
working hours. At Paivtm kit, li nr miles from the town
on the .>^l ekitoiik fiver, lliere are twelve colion, and a va-

liiiy of other mills. I w.;!ii(d there over the most pass-

ahlc roiil I had as yet sun, and saw many wagi ns laili n

with the raw inali rial, whu h h >d ln'i u laiiili d al I'nivi-

dcnce, on their way to th; llonri^liing nninufaelnrics. ,\

large iieiv nimshoiisc is siUnlMl ii|hiii the sanie range of
hills as the college, Imill liy the Ik ipicsl of Air. Dexter, a

second Air. (iir.ird, wlio also ln'iucathcd an cvlensivc

firm in the i ieiiiily of the town l..r some otlii r eharilahli

piir|n>se, and a line plot of land to li" iiw il as a puMie pi.

rade griniMil. 'I'he li.wii is the most cxti n-ive one in llie

stale of lihiMle Isl.inil, and was tir~t scllli il in iri.'lli, liy

K'.igi r Willi uns, a iiiini-ter of S.ilcm in Alassaelin-clls,

iVoin which cnlonv he had lH-«<h hani^heil on iii coinit of'

herelical o|iinions; the iirr.-nn who was 'ip|iiiinlcd In di-.

pule with him liclorc liic irrniral court, In iiig iinahle In

convince him, he was sciiI.iicmI to de|>art out of Ihe jii-

risillelion within vix wei ks, und rcinovi d \\ ilh his tiniiilv

to Mooshawsic, when- he rommenccd a plantalion, and
calliil il rro\idi ncc. Visiiimr I'ngland light years aOer.

wards, he oliliin"<l a fnt' charter of incorporation liir

I'roviilence and Itlintle Inland plaiitalioiis, Ihe liller hav-

ing I1.111 rniiiiiienc 'd hv Willnni <"o<liiingliiii in lli!t~:

iind 111 Hiii.l 11 royal charter was granlid In llieni hv
( hurles 1 1., which governs the stale to tlii.s day, there lie-

ing no wrillen eonstitution as ni the other stales of the

I'mou. The election IW pivcrnor was taking; jilucc durin;;

the time I w;;s i" lie' stale, ai.il the voting was 1 ii-t mrr.

The slieils of Ihe town are kept very clean, and the pri-

vate dwellings are generally reinarkahly neat and 1 Ic.

ganl. The .\rcaile is also a handsome structure, nearly

J.'illlicl in leiiglh.with two froiils supported hy six nias-

sivi' coluiuns of granite, the shall of each Ik iiig a single

liloek from twenty-two to twenlyfoiir feet high. 'I he in-

terior consists of three tiers of shops, and the balconies

are pnilcctcd hy a highly ornanieiitcil iron hahistr; ile.

During my stay in I'rovidenee, a steamer arrived from

New York with passengers, who had not been uUowed to

land at N'cv.porl on thi' sea-coast, nor would the authori-

ties permit them to enter I'roviilence, unless they per-

formed quarantine three days; hilt gave llieiii full pi r-

mission at the same lime to laiiil elsewhere oil the ri\er\s

hanks, on condilion that they did not enter the town in

less than ten days, which if tiny set aside, lliey would 1h'

suhjeet to a heavy penally, whereas I had entered by land

without any quesliiins lieiiig asked, or any one appearing

to Irouhle himself ahout the stage.enaeli passengers.

The road from I'mvidenee to Hrislol, at the heailof the

-Varaganset hay, is Ihrongh a pleasing open coimtry: but

the crops every where iip|)eared exceedingly poor: many
indeed were scarcely worth gathering, and would appa-

rei;tly not yield more than six bushels pi r acre. The
principal prodneeof Ihe land in the iniineiliatc vicinity of

Hrislol was onions, which arc ship;Hd (>tl" in vast ijnanti-

ties to New York and other large polls in the Stales.

Though Ihe day I travelled between the towns was a fine

hay-making day, yet the road was tiiroiigeil with the

fanners who were riding in to vote fur the governor's

election. It was one in which great interest was taken,

there being three candidates f. r the oliiee (one of whom
was supported by the anli-iiiasons;) and it Iniiig rcipiisile

thai Ihe siiccesst'ul one should li::ve n majority of the

whole nuinher of voles, the two fnrnier I'lertions had failed,

and I saw allerwards by the public prints that even the

third, and, I belii ve, the fourth, had also been misuccess-

fnl in appointing one.

The island is hilly, hut all the ground is iu a stale of

enllivalioii.aiid there are many large and exci llcnt firms

scattered on Ihe sides of the road. The one which had

allained Ihe highest stale of eultivalion was the pro|nTly

of an Mnglish gi nllcmaii,vvliohad been letllid Iherronly

a few years, and had chosen a pretty relireil s|)ot, near

the water's edge, lor his house and gardens. Twelve
miles from l!ic lirry, we arrived williin sight of New-
port, on Ihe opposite siile of Ihe island ; it is situated on

Ihe side ot' all eiiiiiiciii'c ri.-ing gradually from the head

of a circular bay, which allords a most capacious and

excellcnl liarbnnr. .Inst as we arrived al some oUI-fash-

ioiied and dirly, but pieluresipie, windmills at the en-

trance to the town, a rope stretched across the rrad, w ilh

a sentry box at one end of il, and two citizens on gii ml
with large pine slicks in their hands, brought ns lo l

hall, and one of Ihcni began to cross-examine inc (iK'ilig

the only passenger) with the air of a man

" Drcst in a little brief authority,"

as lo where I eaiiie from ; ami, upon hearing I had quil-

led .New York six days pievioii-.ly, he inliirmed iiie that

I could mil enter .Newpoit nnlil I had been ten days ab-

sent fioiii llial city. All my niiionslr.nici s that I had
travelled through two entire stales, and visiteil the priii

eipal towns in them since I h.ul lell il, withinl any ob-

jeclions being laised, were of no avail, lie prolii red me
a Tcslaiiii III, saying, he should have no oliji clhin lo pass

me ill, il' I would lake an oath that I had been absent

the leiiglh of liinc required; v.hieh begging to del line

doing, I had no iillernativc bill to jump oil' the coach,

which iiiiinidialily priieeedid Inio the town. The cili-

zeii sentry lliiii prodlieed a dirly scrap of pa|i<r on which
he requi sled me lo write my iiaiiie and place of alH de.

I llii'ii soiinilcil him, lo disenvcr win Ihi r Ile would alliw

me III walk ihningh Ihe |iiv\ 11 liir the pur[>ose of si'iiiig

il, proniisiiig thai I would reliirn again in three hours
;

lint Ihe law of p Hole wis qiiile unintelligible to him : he

was olistiii„le iiiid liiillifiil lo his liii«l, saying thai, liir

his own pari, "he did not liar me: he would as soon
sleep with me as not ; lint Ihe inliabilanls—old and
youiiir, nil 11 and woiiicn, wi re lariiationly frighlened."

I Ilianked him li'r his good will, and iK'gan lo ncuiiiioi.

Ire the onlskiils of the place over a sloiie wall which
llanked Ihe roid : liul I siip|Hise lie iiiiagiiied I had some
iiili iilioii of skulking in during Ihe night ; liir he liinlcd

slighlly that there was a penally of KIM dollars if any
one was discovered entering Ihe town privily. A crowd
of men iinil hoys had begun lo colli 1 1 hy this lime, and,

lliinkiiig il iiion- than probable that they iniglit hunt me
down as they wniild a nnnl dog, I began lo relracc my
steps (uwardn UriBtol, After jirocceUiiig n inil« ujion

the road, I turned across the fielils to an ohi i'ii|.,iil,| ,„

Ihe smmiiil of a hill, which overlooked the bav, ami s;,i

liiwii to admire the scene, the beauty of whuli mirl 1

probably have lucn heightened from the eireiniiviinai uf
my not being allowed to lake a closer survey of ii. |,

hail been a kind of promised 'and to me from iIjc timr
|

had quitted New York; and 1 had thought wiili pi,,

sore of treading over Ihe k|k)I.' which had been tin-

scenes of so much real as well ns fieliliniis life. 'J'|„.

town apjiearrd calculnled for liOllO or "(IIIO inluiliijani,

and built round a circular hay, fronting the smiilnv.si

Ihe houses rising in aiuphillicatrical form from llii«i„ir

up lo the Funiinil of a range of licighls, wliieh sklrln!

Ihe bay al a quarter of a mile distance, while, en tin-

various points and headlands, the lolly while cohiiniH nt

the lighl-houseH rcareil themselves on high, niiil ive.v
eommandiiig imsil ion was covered with durk fnmi.inn
halleries and forts. The distant liills on the op|i(„iii.

side of the bay were dimmed with that light luizc so pi.

euliar to southerly winds jn a warm cliinule, ami, our
and above them, might be seen the dark blue wavis
fading away in the dislance, until Irotli sea and sky ivin-

blended into one. The very redoubt upon whieli 1 |i;,i|

take n my station had been in turn possessed hy inn.

tending armies ; and every foot of ground, ns far as lli'

eye could reach, had been severely eonlesled. It was
here that the Uritish army, under iicneral I'ignl, inighi

have liecii captured, but lor the want of energy on the

part of Ihe French Adinirnl D'Kstaing, who failed In co-

o|Mrate in the attack of the American (uneral Siilliv.in

in .August 177;:i. The same hay, too, had been tlic prin.

eipal scene in the " lied liover," one of Cooinr's ini»t

interesting novels ; and now there were two vessels h.
ing nt anchor in il, which, though probably not pnss' >'».

ing so niueli attraction as the Hover's ship and the |)ri>.

lol nierchanlman, were by no means devoid of inlerist.

One of them was a jiacket ship which had sailed from
-New York only a few days previously, bound for I'.urnpi,

willi a cargo of cotton, and many passengers ; hut lujii

taken lire at sea, and put into .Newport for asM.-laiu''.

Arriving there alter the cargo had been on lirelwilic
bonis, Ihe inliabilanls with the same feeling of huiiiaiiiiv

which induced them to arrest travellers in their prngriss
hy land, would not allow a single passenger to eoiiic iiii

slum', though there had not been any synipluuis vvlial.

ever of disease on bonrd, but solely beeuuse they had nut

Ikcii ten days absent from New York. They hail, Ik.k.

ever, I must do them the justice tosny.sullicienl gnoil fiil.

ing still remaining to atlempt extinguishing the fn, ami,

sevenil engines being put on board lighters, six liil of

water was thrown into Ihe hold, the passengers hiini;

rescued I'roin the sulVocating heal by a brig wliiili ri'.

ei ivid them on hoard. A few days aller, a sleaiin r iir-

rived from New York for the pnrposeof lowing the inian il

vessel back again to port ; and, her fuel being e.\ii;iii>fil,

Ihe crew were not allowed to land at Newport for a fri>li

supply. To this conduet, that ul Newhnven may mth
as a sel-otV, where the gales were open to cm ry oiir,

Hid the ladies, with that charilablo feeling ll.r wlmli
American lemalcs arc so dislingnishcd, sent upwards of

I'Jild suits of clolhes, in addition lo a sum of lui.iii v, for

Ihe ii.-e of Ihe poor people at Montreal, in Lower Ciiiiiida,

upon ilie first breaking out of the disease in that city.

'i'he KiirrouiMling louiilry is rather devoid of In is, a

complaint which a traveller will not often have In make
in Ann riin, but so many are rising up round the pnily

residences in the vicinity of the town that in a few viai«

it will Ik- a most atlraetivc plui e. After making 111 r

Uto almost inelVeclmil altenipts at taking a skekli nf llii'

town, against which I klieve there was neilher pn:ii mi
penally allached, I again rose, having rested myself I'lir

two hiiurs in gating upon the seeiie, and, reguliiing lln'

mad, procieded on my journey, nlniust wicked eniiui.'li

loui-h that Ihe eholera niiglit pay the iiihahilanls I'l

.Newport a \isil, in return for lliiir inhospilabk' eondiiil

lo Iravilhrs, and tlitise who were seeking a plan' ol'

n liige. Allir u hot walk of six miles, I arrivid lowanl-

sunset ul a small laveni on the ruad-side, where 1 could

obtain a supper und a hi d.

The liillowing morning, the lOlli of July, I took llm

coach and proceeded lliniiigh the village ol^ rurlsniniilli

(where some coal mines hud Imcii worked, Ihe preicdint'

year, but which were chised again, the pnidiiie IkIml'

only a sort of anthracite or worst deseriplioii of iiwl

'

lo ihc N. K. cxiretnity of Ihe island. Keeping aloi'J

»

narniw neck of land, \\hicli is overllowed nt spring lid'*.

we crossid Ihe .Sueonnet lo the inuiiiland, by a |iiiT m'

• A ronfirnK'd punster might pritend to think our lien-

leiiaiit called anlhracile lliu " wofht dcicriptioii v( roal,"

livcaum', it will not "CuAt."

iiV,
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niuiiiland, by a jiiir I'l

tUtl vards in length, ;vitli a drawbridges in the cenlre for

Ibc iiivigation of vesseU into .Mount IIi(|k; ll.iy. To
jtitard the pass, a small bloek-liouse and breastwork have

|<rr, thrown up at the Rhode Island eiiil of the pier ; and

iht' lieigliU above tliu small vill.ige, at the opposite sidi',

ja' ciivered with old rcvoUiliimary rcdcuibts. .Mler a.-cend-

in" these lieigliLs, a splendid view present.s it.-ili' of

\|iint iIo|>o, the numerous creeks and rivulets of Nara-

|f,iu.-''l lliy, the town of Bristol, with many villages and

njiile eoltages inters|M-rsed ainongsl the trees, the eoiin-

[•v lor a distance of tilly miles being varied with every

jiiid id' landscape. From the Seaeonnet, wo passed

llirniigli a broken and uniiitere.sting eoinitry, to tlie small

;,iiia of Tiverton, where are niaimlaiiuiii i of printed

ijliioe'S ; and a few miles farther to Kail Uiver, amillier

iiiinutlieluring plaeo of llourisbiiig appearance' By the-

null we bail arrived there, the heat of the sun was so

,n]irnsive' that I sought shelter from i(s rays williiii tin

nuoli, anel though there were nines insiiU' passengers,

iiuMii.' .secured a seat near the wimlow, renevveel my e.v.

auiinitinn of the; surrounding country, or wale'ln d the'

Jjfli rolling eloiiils of a gathering llnniele'r-storiM. The

roadwe Iravelleel was certainly exeellent, and nei wonder,

ai the wheilo cemntry was eeivereel nieire e)r loss with

timr, and the walls of the iiiel)suro iiiaele immoeleratily

Ihiili from limr to live feet) for the purpose eif rieldmg

thi irrounil. There was, imlecel, a sullieient e|uaMlily eif

rmk upon the land to justify a pieeeMif wil by ii Vuiikee

« !i», siiiiii'fe'W (laysallerwards, was il chance trave Her with

!;;, over tile same; deneriptieiii ol' coinitry. AlUr ga/iiig

:> a II iiglh of time in apparent astonislnnentat thethiek

walls and the mass of hard materials whie'li eovereil every

sire, he said, with an hesir eif we'U-fe igiieel siiiiplieily,

"Will, I wonder where' the'y could have geil all the- sloiiis

to liailil siieli thick walls." "Why, from the: lielels lo he

furi'," said a surly e)ld fanner. " l.a 1 diel the'y indeed .'"

insevend tlio ollie'r; "really I should never have niisseel

lliiin." 'I'll mc this was soinetbiiig new ; but judging

I'mni the faces of my fellow travellers, and the; Vaiil.ees's

I'jlure in altcmpling to ere'ate; a general langli, it was
adl iirigiiial. The country was wiMiely iinel niieliilaling.

mrreasiiig in pietiiresi|iie beauty ami |Hipiilatiein as we
•a;«inrielieel lliistiiii, while! we arriveel at half past seven:

inJ 1 eoiisideTeel niyse'lf es;)('eially feirtmiate', as so many
!« )|i!e hael (led from .\cw Vork to this eity, ill obtaiiiiiiL;

riiiin at the Tre'inont House, the (inest aiiel best coiiihiel.

illiolil in the I'nited States. The building itse'lf is neil

iuliTinriii be'aeily to any in Ilos(nii,anil the' re'aeliiig-roum

i-«ill sujiplieel with not only the principal Anieriean

anil ('.eii'ieli, 111 iie>wspa|H'rs, hut alset I'iiiropcan ami .Viiie-ri-

t.i!i piililiealiiiiis, of which 1 could never gel a sight in

iiu ulher hote'l in America.

Ijirelend to think nur lini-

oriil d'>icriplioii of ri«ili'

CHAI'TIOR XIII.
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The lily of Ilostou is Imilt upon a |K'ninsiila, which is

iiiiicd to the mainland liy a ve'ry narrow inck on tin

Niiillierii siele ; it esontains al out 7(1,(1(1(1 iMliabitants, ami
iiiswilii any ed'its southern neighliours in the siliialion

jailluanty ol'its pnblie' and private dwellings. In Ki^lll,

ants I'liiiiiilation, the Inelian name was Sliawmul, wliieli

n as I'li.ingeel to Trimiiuntaiii, from the tlire'c hills upon
uliirli II is now built ; subse'ipiently it reeeiveel its pre

s>nl name, in hoiiniir of u iniiiislir who eiuigrated I'reiin

llistiiu in liinculnsliire. 1'|hiii the' other sieles eif the

{iiiiisula, I'liiiimiiiiieutinn is kept up with the main
iiml hv several strong wooelen brielges, varying ill le'iigth

t'niia I'ldll to ll-'idO feet, and on its western side' by a pier

I'l Nilld iiialeri lis one mile and a half in liiiglh, ami aliov

^'1 1'nl in H ii'th. The bay is a imisl magnitlcent one', aiiel

il'ial-lh.it of .S'ew Ve>rk,liut ill a diirerent style of beauty

Till' lioslnn bay is on a iiiiieh more graiiel ami e'\le'iisi\e

irali', euiiilainiug sevenly-live' sipiare miles, anel steiililed

Willi inure til 111 one limielred islinels ami rocks, the- eiiily

•!ii|i eliaiiiie 1 being belwe'cn l''orts Warren ami Inile--

|> aji'iiii' on (iovi'rnor's and Castle' isl.inils. The- lanel

• iiiili almost eneireles the bay is high and e'ulliv.iled

iiiii iiiiiinroiis towns ami villages arc seatlere'el over it

Wmw entering the harlHiiir I'rom sea, t think it nine h

ni.iri' Ivautiful than .New York. The eity rises in i>

Mull pnltier and mure showy form upon its lline hills,

iiiil the will ill' is surniiiiinted by the hilly dome of the' iStati'

h iiisi'. Iliit then tiierei is lie) view from any part of llos-

liilln Ih' coinpareel willi the hewiti'limg one' from the'

li'illi'ry ill .New York on a still suinmer's evening.
As to literary character, it is llic .\lliens of the' wes-

I'rnwiirld; the number of its literary pnblieations i«

'fyirreat, iK'iiig six ncwspa|)ers daily, four tlire'c time.''

» »ce.i, eight twice a week, and si.\tccu weekly; two

weekly niiga/.ines, twei se ini-moiitlily, eleven monthly

iprineipally religieuis,, four every two nioiiths, five i|U.ir-

lerly, and one' seini-aimually I and leiur ne-w-ye ar aiiuii-

als;— in eielelitiuii to wliii h the llritish tiiiarterly lie view

is reprliili el, as eilsn the i;diiibiirgli. As an hislorieal

spilt il r.inks t'ar iib.ive' all eilhirs in the' west, having

been the' liirtli-plaee of .\iiieriean Inde |h neleiii e- ; and, the'

e ily having arriveel to maturity before that event liok

pl.iee', it mure re'semhies an Kin.ilisli one' than any olher

in ill.' sl.ites. I hael bieeime' rather weary e.f strai:;li(

sire'ets, which, (lioiigh in .some re'spee'ts conveiiient, ale'

lirrsome'lv miiti'itiiiiiins to a stranger, and was glail to be-

oiie'e' again walking in those eil' a ile>e'riplioii I li.id been

must ai'iusloine d to. The iiivirenis are' iiiori' pleasing

also than tlmsi' of riilladelphia anel .New York ; the

eeiimtry hi ing inlerseeli el with ileliglitful rides, every
one' of whieh all'onls siillle tine' view.

The' " e'enmnon" in which llu' State' llemso is situatcel

is an ope'ii park, containing si ventv-live acres of broke-n

ami abrupt groiiiiel, with a proinenaele' and double' re>w ol

tine tre'e's reiiind it. It was re'se-rvi-d in |s'rpe'tuiim by the'

lirst settlers llir a p.irade; groiiiiil, or other piiblii' pur-

poses, and is siirroimdeel upon Ihnesiehs by eh'gaiit pri-

vate el'ive llingi anel srve ral clmrches, the fourth side be'-

iiig n|K'ii to u wieh' bay. The re is a tine drooping edel

e-liii in the' ce'iitri- ot* it, iie'ar a se-r|H-iitiiie' she e't ot' water
which the inlialiitaiits are taking every |M)ssilde pains ti

preserve, by hiniling the large, broael, spre'aeling hraiichis

and conmeting them with e aeli either by strong be lis ami
birs of iron. The Slate llou.'-e', at eiiie; eiirner of the

eoliimoii, is em ele'vated groiiml, thirty feet liiglie r than
the street, I'roni whieh a broad tliglit of steps le.iels lo the'

greet hall of lifly feet in le'iigth anel hreaeltli, ami twenty
high, which, with the treasurer, aeljiilant, anel ipiarter-

ueister gi neral's ofiiees, oecnpies the' lower story. In a

bniieliiig eillaelieil to the base'iiient sleiry is a maible' sta-

tue' eif Washington, cxeeiili el by Chanliey, at a cost of

I."!,!!!!!! elollars, and eiiiisiilereel, by those' who knew the'

oiigiual .It the; time eif life' it is inteneleet to represent, a

most striking anel aebnirable likeness. The' ligiire is

eiine'e.ihil l.y llle IfillUan toga, sllp|Kirte el eivcr the breast

liy tile' lell liaiiel ; while the' right, penelent at the' siele,

liolels a siroll; ii is plaeeel u|)iiii a high peelislal, whieh
vpriih piiiliir!; is surrenmeleel on everv side by the; st.iiiis

111' sipiirtiel tiibaceo jiiiee'. It is well that a strong lion

railing prevents visiters I'rom iipproaehiiig within less

than seven le'et, eir the' steetiie itse-ll' woiilel be' h.irely sa-

ereel freiiii such a liltliy p,illutioii. 'i'he seieiud story

e.iiitaiiis the' tine and spaeiniis re'preseiit<iti\i-.s' reioiii, ami
se'iiate' eh.imber; I'l'uiii the iliniii', which is twei Imnelreel

anel thirty leet alHive' the' level of the sea, a meist exteii-

sive- vii'W pre'sents itself of t!te' lieaiitil'iil harlsiur anel siir-

lomiiling I'liimlry. The e.vterior of the' bniieliiig, at a

elislanee', is a : ti iking olii^ . I : but, upon closer iiis|i( eliem,

il is liiunel to Ik' con ined merely of the' common
brie k, paioteel white. ' n ' itranee' being through nn
areheel front, whieh siip|Hir a eolonnaele' of Coriothian
e;iilemiiis, i xteneling nine ly-ionr feet, the I'ull linglli eif

the ce litre of llle liiiililmg has a handsome' appi .iraiiee,

but the two wing", I'orty leet each in l.iiglh, hsik ex-

tre'ini'lv' hare, and might be; iiiiieh improved in are-hilee'.

Iiiral iH'anly. Tin' -Masons' II ill, on the eip|Mi'.ile' siele of
llie i.iinnii n, is a tine' granite' Iniihling, with tiothie

winilows aiiel teiwers ; and the Park cliiircli near it has a

liighlv orname'iital ami lighl spile'.

The .New Knglanil .M.iseinn, whieh I hail liearel was
the best ill the' Stale's, eeiiitaiiii tl a vi ry |ieieir eidleetion

;

every thing in it appiare el mete' trash, exeepting a \ einis

bv Caiiova, two paintings by Yennt, and one; by Opii'.

The' Aniirieans have a singular t isti' t'or wax lignre's In

their musinms; 1 hael see n Iheiii cxhibiteel at .New Yolk,
but siiolllel have- give 11 the Itostotl pe'ople' Cle'iht liir pos.

sessiiig better taste'. In this iniisenm tiny were mo.sl

wrete-heel eiimpositiiins, and some ot' them disgiiHting

snlijeets. One re'pre-se'iite'd a man (who hael hee'ii latelv

e'veeuleel for the crime') ill the' act of inurde ting another
as 111' slept in heel. Others were "'l^neen Caroline of
Miiglanel, the' rriii.ess Charlotle', Siamese twin-,'\Ve.

;

anel another was absmelly rielieidiius : it npreseiiteel the'

toielibss eif Ainerie' i Wee';.ing eiver the tiiliib of Washing-
ton, iijiiiu whieh was an iiiseriptieiii, telling i ve'ry reaele r,

" whitlie r an -\iiieiii an or mil, to belndel with n verene'e

and regri t the loiiib which e'lintaincel the reinains of the'

truest patriot, the best re lative', ami the; kinde.st trie iiel."

Till' loiiib was no more' a mode 1 ed' the (iiic at !Moimt

Vernou lli in it was of the' nimsolciini of Hyde r Ali at

Seringapatiiii ; and the giiileles!i hael such a riie'liil elirly

eiiimle name', from the' damp which hael caused the dust

to eollcet In long streak.i ii|>i.n it, like Ilie stli|Msnfu

/.elira, that it w.is next to an iinpossihility to look at the

tiguro wiUioul hurttiiiJ into a lit of lanj^hlcr. This same

goelele'ss, too, appears a gieat favuiirite in the' luiise eiin,

Iheii' was a large' el.iiib of a paiiiling in one' nf the'

leieiins, repiese'oliiig a Ii iiiali' ill the allituele ol' hedeluig a

up to an e-agle' wliii'h was Inoi ring ovi r her he-.iel, With

the' lidlovvillg lllsiii|ilioii ; "The- geiilili ss ot .\meriea

giving iioiirishmenl to Ihe balel eagle', trampling the' key

of the Haslile uneler liiot, anil the' Ihitish lie el leaving

lioston," ahiiiit whii'h the' liglitning is play ini;, ami
shivering the topsails of the men of war in a most terrific

iiiaiimr.

I'lie' I'aiieuil Hall is nil inti'iesling ohi hinleling, I'leuii

the eiri'llUlslanee of its being llii' plaee' w he te' llamiiek,

Ael.iins, and otliei' re-vnleilioiiaiy orators, aehlressid the'

IHijiuhiee- ami e-xeile el llu'iii lo t.tke* up arms, aller a small

party ot' llritish sedeliers bail lire el in their eiwii eli li-ne e

upon some' eili/.ens, who elo i|note' the' worels of the

.Vmi'rican biographer) "luiil iismnliil I'lr lu'dj'S iiilli ImlU
itt' siinif fiiift lit/ill' irnijuttisy The' origin. il liiiileling,e-eiin-

nie-ne'e-el in 17 III, was the •.'ifl of a ge title'iiiaii of the mtiiie-

of l''ane'uil to the e-ilv of ttu'-liiii, hot w.is p.irtiallv ele-

stroyeel by lire' twenty years alti rwarels, anil repaired in

nti.'l, 'i'lic lowe'r slory is now oe'enpiiel hv simps, hot

the' li.ill is still in use' liir pnbiie' iiieetings. Iii'tweeii it

and the bay is the I'ani nil Hall iiiarki t, .'i.'IO fee t in le iiL'th,

anel .'dl in wiillli, built eiiliri ly of granite', upon i^roiinel

re'e'laiineel from the' sea. The iiitirior is ehviehel into \M
stalls of most eapae ions dime nsiiiiis, e lib fmnisliiil with
a large' sash wimlow, and kept riinarkaldy lie al and i lean,

some' even had smartly I'ranie el prints anel other eleeora-

tioiis in tlii'in. The'y are alsei elivieleil ai i ureling to the

lidlowing oreler :— 1 I leir miitlon, lamb, veal, and poultry ;

1.7 tiir lu'ef; I!) liir |iork, l.iinli, iiinlton, anel ponllrv ;

I for liiitteT am! ehi i se ; IK liir vegi tildes ; ;.' tiir pmillrv

.mil venison, ami '.'(i liir fish. 'I'lie e e liar story is iieinpied

liir stores ami provisions, and the seeiiml groiinel slory
liir two great halls, the' le nire of lln- liiiileling being siir-

inomiliel by a ili.ini'. On eaeh siele of the marki I house,
at (i.i and IIIII fee I eiislani, are' Ivvo fnir rows of i xee lie nt

simps, uniliiniily built ofgranile', ami, be ing of the same
li'iiglh as the iiiarke I, they prese nt a n niarkalily hniiilsiime-

appearane'e. In re'arofihe .Mln iiniiin, w hieli i-ontains a

we ll-seleeted library ol'J7,(lldl Miliinies and a i iillee lion of
iiieilals ainoiinlin:.' to about l.'i,iliill, is llie (i.^lh ry ol' I'liie

\rls ; the lower slury of the liiiildiiig is oee iipi. el by the
.Meelieal Sue ie ly's Library, anel the philosupliie al appar.i-

tiis of the .Ml I bailie's Insliliitioii; llie' i.p]» r hv llii' exlii-

bitioii of painlings, in whieh Ihe re are two v. rv line

venerable iii'aels eif Wasliingloii anel his will', by Stuart,

the' only oriL'iiial portraits of the in by that arlisl in

.Ximrica; they are iipun pl„iii oinvass, and coiisieleri il

striking likeiii.'.se.s, but the' pi.'liires are in a vi ry uii-

linislied slate, the ligures iiut hciiig even trace el out.

In the navy yard, which is al Cliarlestmi ibiiilt on
aiiolher pe ninsiila, e'onneeteel willi Ihiston hv bridges, ami
e'eiiitainiiig 711(1(1 inhaliit.int<,j a must e xeelli iil ilrv eloek

is conslruetiiig. Il is the only one in the' emmlry, and is

forme'el eif hew II granite' upwarels eil' .'Mil liel iii liiijlh

ami M) in wiiltli; the' chamber intenile'el Uir Inn -ol-hattle;

ships lo lie in is ;.'i)ll liel in length, by Is or u'll in ih plli.

II has diiiible; gates, an outer one' Iniiig re ipiiriil to biealv

the motion of the sea. Two rme-eil-b,illle' ships ami a
large' Ii igate' we're' drawn up imeler eovi r of the' she ils,

anil three' eithe'r ve sse'ls of war ley aloiigsiele' the pie r.

The' ve'.s.se Is em the' stoeks Were in ilie same sl.ite- eif for-

wareimss as those at the olher navy yanls, and eenihl ho
prepare el for se.i ill a few weeks. .Neil a weirkmaii was
I'oipkiyeel about any of the three line-eif-hallli' ships and
tour frigate.'! which I .saw on the stocks at Wasliingloii,

riiilaili'lphia, llroeiklyn, anel Charlesiow ii, thomrli iiiueli

work was in progress eeniiiee liel with either braiieliesi of
the navy. Within a short eiislaiiei' of llie navy yarel is

Itreed's Hill, upon whieh the memorable hallle "of the;

17lli of .Iiiiie , l7T."i, was fought ; ami gi in ;ally known by
the' name' eif Ihiiiker's Hill, wliie li lies half a mill' to the'

northwest, at the enlrane'e' of Ihe narrow in e k of the;

peliinsiila. Ileiiig sixty feet liigbi r than Ilreeel's Hill, il

was the inlentioii of the; ,\ine rii-ni ge in ra! to ile'ie ml it ;

bill the ollicer eiilriisleel Willi Ihe e-lnirge of the' troops,

ibroiigh some mislake', le el llie'iii to ll.c one on the' |H)inl

of the' |Hiiinsii!a, w illiin range of the llritish hatlerie s

upon Co|ip's Hill ill Itiistiin. The inlunlil whieh tiny
threw up during the iiiglil. Is ing allaeked the liilluwing

il.iy by the my.il lioops tinih r the eominaml eifCene rals

Howe' and I'igot, was earrieel willi gnat slaughter, arte r

a most ileterniini d resistame on the pall of the revolil-

lieinisl.s. In tin' redoubt, on the suinmit of the' hill, aiul

on the' s|Mil win re ( ii neral Warren fell, a nniiininelit waH
I oiiinii need on the I7lli of.luin', ll-',',"i; the' e oriier sloiiii

was Iniel by Lafiyclle', lint was Milisee|ue iitly taken ii|i

and relaiel, the loiimlatiuii not being deep elioiigli to

rcsiit the ncticii of the frost. I'ur the last thtic or lour

'
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J-i'ar8 111) I'lrllicr |ircnrrcsHlmn lui'n iiiadr, lli(mi;li llir ciilirr

BJdi: of llic liill is covcrcil ttilli tliu rii|iiisili' iiiatcrl.ils ;

wiiiit oI'i'iiikN Ih the ri'usoii iiilviinii^d Ilir not (iiiishinj.' il :

Imt u islran^'ir would iiiiiifriin' that such a city as Hiislmi

iiii);ht ill itscll"ciintriliiitc iiKirc tlian the rc(|iiisitc kiiiii : at

present it is hiil ii ni<iiiuiiicnt of the iiihahilanls' want ol'

Bliiril. 'I'hc (li'siLrii is npDM a (jraiid scale ; an nhilisk of
granite, ."il) tiit in diameter at the Imse, and :J'Jil Icet in

lieiKJit. No one would wish to di'privc the Americans ol'

the lioiioiir of their victories ; lint 1 never met one vet

who did not claim liimkcr's Mill as a splendid trimnph
over the Hrilisli arms. In arirninfr the matter, I always
referred them to their own histories of the war, wliiili

linve the candour to neknowlcdjje that the provincialists

retired from the position, aUcr inakini,' a resistance even
lonjfcrthaii prudence adiiiitled. '''..e works of the Ameii-
caiiM to this day prove howalily they lilnekadcd the town,
nnd a series of slron)r redonlits and cntrenchmenls may
be easily traced lor n distance of (itleeii miles, from Itor-

chestcr Heights on tlie inur]L,'iii of tliu hay to Winter Hill

on tlie .Mystic IJivcr.

Two miles I'roin ( 'harlcstown is Ifarvard colle(;c, which
wnn founded in ItJMT, and took its iinnie Iroiii its lirst

preat heiiclactor, a minister, who iR'ipicathed marly f<()(l/.

to it. 'I'he jfeiieral court of .Massaehuselts had ap|>roiiri-

ated the sum of IIHI/. towards its comineiiceiiient in IGltll,

and the small hut pretty town in which it is situated was
called ('amhridirc, I'roin many of the colonists liavint'

l>cen eilucatcd at that university in Kn^laiid. Il is more
rielily endowed than any other in the Sl.ites, and, haviii^"^

properly to Ihe amount ofahoiilGim.lMM) dollars (li"!,!)!!!)/.,)

is coimideri'd the most elficieiit for its purpose. A con-

siderahlu income is derived from tlii^ hridiics leadiiiL'

into the city, the proprietors of some ofthem iMinir iHjiind

hy their charters to pay a certain annuity to the colleiri'

for the loss of the income derived from the ferries, which
were its property. 'I'lic halls, six in iiuinlHr, stand wilhiii

an enclosure of eii;ht or ten acres, thickly planted with

trees. 'I'lie university is a line jrraiiite huildiiij.', and of

more niodern date than the rest, which are of brick,

anil have rather an air of antiipiily, arisiii^^ I'roin Ihe

thick wooden window sashes small sipiare panes of class,

the numerous attics, and roof surmounted by a wooden
balcony, or platform and railing;.

The mill dam across ('harles's IJivcr Hay is one of the

most inlcrestinjr objects near llostun ; it is a continualion

of Deacon street, which forms one side of the coinmon,

nnd eolinecis the city with Hrookline. The pier is of solid

materials, and one mile and a half in 1< nijlh, cutlinir olf

upwards of Gdll acres of land over which the tide formerly

flowed, and by which means a ureal walcrpowcr has been

obtained. .\ second dam has Ihcii thrown at riijhl anirlcs

from it to a |H>iiil of land in Uo.vbiiry, dividiiii; the liUII

acres into two reservoirs of rather iincipial proportions ;

nnd several mills have been erected .i|Kin this si ml

dam whose wheels are kept in motion by sluice.ways
from Ihe up|MT reservoir. The loiiff pier in Ihe iip|H'r

reservoir is furnished with six pair of llood^fates, which,

inoviniT ii|Kjn easy pivots, are opened at hi;r|i water by

the force of the tide, and close ai;aiii at the ebb. 'I'lie

lower reservoir is also fnrnislied with similar llond-

(jates, whii'h ii|mii at low and close at liiixh water.

Thus the mills have a fill of 1 I feel I'riiin the upper

reservoir {which is repltniished every tide) into llii

lower one, which Ids olf the waste water at the lonesi

ebb. Charles Kiver, also, Hows into the upper reservoir,

and supplies it so abiindanlly that when I was at the

floodjratcs aliont half-ebb a vast ipianlily of sn|HTlluous

water -was rilshiiiir over them. Tlie cost of the pier was
.Lin,!)!)!! dollars i

7:t,OIIII/.,) but does nut appeiirto lie very

profitable slock, I In re not bcin^' more than IwcKc or

i'ourleeri mills, allhonirh there is space lor one hundred

upon il, and it has Is en finished eleven years.

'I'lie 'I'reiiionf theatre, iinmcdiately opposite the hold,

nnd a very oriiaiMiiilal biiildini.', had closed tor the season

when 1 arrived ; but, Ihe laiiaticisiii liir which the .New

ICiiijlandcrs were Ibrmcrly so barbarously notorious haviii:,'

sortened down to true rcli^'ious principles, the town iiou

siip|Hirls two or three tbcitrcs, thoui^'h the first wasliiuil

only Ihirlv-six years since.

One iiAernoon seeing a f'lmeral enter the (iraoary

burial i;riiiiiid, adjoiiiinir the 'I'rcinoiit hotel, so cilled

from the public bread store hnviiif; formerly stood there,

I followed it, and, walkinir up to a lol\y cranile obelisk

Hiirroiiiiileil by trees, discovered it was to Ihe iiicinory

of Dr. Franklin's parents; it Imrc Ihe followiiiir inscrip-

tion :

—

FRANKLIN.
" .losiAM Franklin, and AaiAii his wife, lie here interred

They lived lovingly loi;i>tlicr ill wedlock .W years, and

witliout an catulc.or uiiyguinful cmploymeul, by coiietujil

labour and lionesi industry, maintained a larjie liimily

eomliirlably, and liroiiirht up thirlci ii cliildn n and si veil

L'raiiil.cliildren res|Hclably ; ho, from Ibis instance, reader,

be eiieourat.'cd to diliyente in thy calliii);, and di.strusl

not I'rovidence.

lie was a pious and prndeiit man.
She a discri ct and virtuous wom.in.

Their yountfcst sun, in filial re(;ard to their iiiciiiorics,

places this stone.

J. F.born li;.-..0, died 17 1 1, .K.f^H.

A. F. — lllliT, — n.'iJ, — Ni.

The nri^rinal inscription haviiifr Ihiii nearly obliterated,

a number of citi/ens creeled this inonuinent as u mark
of lesjiccl liir tlie illustrious author.

MIHI I xxvil."

Tiirniii;r round, iinmcdiately after I had copied Ihe aliuve,

which could not have occupied me live minulcs, to my
irreat surprise the funeral p.irly had ilisap|Mared, and the

t'ates were ajraiii locked ; so 1 had no allernalive hut to

< limb the wall, and leap down some i-ix or seven feel

into Ihe street, my sudden a]i|>earniicc in it ustonishin^r

some of the passers by.

'I'iie matcri.'ils Ibr biiildiii!; at Huston arc exccllinl.

there beiiiir almost inexhaustible ipiarriis of :;raiiile al

the small town of (juiiiey (the birth place of two of the

presidents of the I'nilid Sl.ites,) alHint nine miles from
llie city. The day I li U Ihe city, a inclancholy accident
occurred to a party of Ibiir ),'enlleiiieii from the Tremonl
hotel, upon the incliMcd railway connected with the

ipiarries, by the chain to which the car was attaelied

suddenly hreakiiip when it had arrived within a short

distance of the sumiiiit ; the earria;;e descended with
aina/in^' velocity until it si ruck some obstacle at Ihe

bolloni, by which they were all thrown out with such
violence that one was killed ii|Hin the spot, and the limbs

of Ihe otiiiT three were scverelv f'raiiured.

Hrallle street church, where 1 attended service, was
occupied as a barrack during; Ihe sieffc, and liovernor

llaneoek's name, who was one of its bcncf.ictors, is in-

scribed upon two of the corner stones of the tower, with

the dale of dilli July, Ml'i. One of the inscriptions

Isars the marks of havinix been nearly erased by Ibe

bayonets of Ihe llrilish ; and a nine-poundcr shot still re-

mains ill the tower where it struck, close to one of the

windows. It was fni d from the .•Vineriean lines Ihe

eveiiiii!; before the cily was evacuated, and evnienllj

iutcnded Ibr (General (i life's ipiarters, which were in a

house opposite the ehiireh.

Iloslon is ollcn called " the paradise of clerirvmcn,"

and never did a place possess such a proportion of

i-hurches ; includiiu; ('h.-irleslown, il has not lewcr Ibait

sixty; their slyle ol'arehilccture is L'ener.illy neat, 'i'ri-

iiily church, which has not Ikcii lon^r biiili, is a li.ind-

soiiu; and substantial edilici-, and kinti's chajM-l >or tlie

stone chiireb, as some of the republicans call it.) in

which the Dritisli irovernor's |h'W slill remains, more
closclv approach the Mni^lish slyle of places Ibr sacred

worship than any others I saw. 'i'he hospit.ils and

eharilalile socielies aie very nuiiierous.

la avinu^ Iloslon on the 'i."il!i .Inly lliroii;,'li Drishtoii and
.\ewlon I.ower-Falls, and to \Veslboroii;;li, over a line

sheet of water by meansofi< llo.'itiii!; hriil^e, I arrived al

the pnllv town of NNorccslcr late in Ihe evcnini,'. Tin
road ran thronu'h a eoniitry of rather improved lirlilily,

and every stream was taken advantaijc of bv some itianii-

fletory. Knijinecrs were also busy aloiiir the whole lii;i

of It in siirvevinu' and niarkin:.' out a railway which was
projected from Itoslon to Albany, Kill miles, ;ind thus a

cohiu'cli d line ol* eomiiiimic: lion would be npi-iitd Ih-

tv\ceii Lake I'rie and Ihe Allanlie at Hosleii. From
Worcester lo Norlhniiiploii the road passes lhroi'i;h a liiii

bold countrv, but rocky and dillieull of eullivalion ; the

li:;;li lands and sides of the hills hi in(r set apatt Ibr p:is.

line, and Ihe valleys and aloii^- the banks of the rivulets,

where the soil was of a more fertile ipialily, lor the

urowlli of [rraiii. This state, with ( 'onni client and
I'cimsylvania, has the n |iuImI|oii of bciii!: Iiclter larioid

than any other ; the average produee iMiny; I'rohi •-.'."i lo

.'III bushels of Inilian corn, and from 1^ lo °->ll of win at.

Il struck iiic that Iheschisils were imieli more nnmcrous
than in the other slates I hail visited, every district and

villairc posscssinir one, which (.'cnerally ocnipied a spot

on the road side; the ehildren were also remarkable Ibr

their decorum of manners, bowing and inakini; curtsies

lo the passengers as the coach passed- I observed Ihe

same rispect paid lo well dressed people in most parts

of the New Ivi^'land states, and also in the western pari

ofthcHtate of New York. In the first coilc which was

[lasscd by Coimtclicul in lO'II', fi.x years nttcr the first

SI IlleinenI ef the colony, il was ordi red that i vcrv tillai>.>

of lilly lamilics should maintain a (;ood school for
rc.aliii'i

and wrilin;;; and the same law is al.so estaMislnj
,„

.Massaehuselts.

We had a eharinini; view of the fine counlrv, wiiii

.\nibcr.-t colliL'e upon an cniinenec, from the siiiniinl ]|'

a hill a fiw miles In fore arriviiif; at Ihe villai;eo|||.,|||,.j.

v\liere Ihe regicide judiiis lived allcr their ri In.ii
||j,i

Ihcii discovered al .Newhaven. Il is relalcil that «||,.||

the villasre was attackid, diiriiifr I'hilip's bloody wur „f
IliT.'i, il would have prolKihly shared the fate of llrouk.

field and other towns throU);li which we pasMdiinllic
road from Iloslon, but for ihe liinely up|H'arancc nf a
venerable .stranger, vvlio by his skill in mihiarv t.iriii,

and encoiira!;eiiiciil lo the troops repiilsnl the liii|i,.|||,

His immedi ate disap|H'.irance allcr the rclrcal of ilir

eiicmv induceil Ihe Biiperstitious iiiliahitaiits to consiikr
lli.it iie was their (.'Uardian aiifjcl, and bad l»cn rv-

pri ssly sent to their nssistance. It was Coloiii I il.iff,.

who, in the emergency of tlie case, had ventured i,, |,,,(,!

bis place of toncealnient in the cellar of the niinisiir'j

house.

Iktwifii the village and the Connecticut river, luo
miles distant, ore rich and iMauliful meadows, uncoiifimil
by fences, hut well planted w itii fruit trees, and bviii'

ovcrlloHi d by the spring ficshels, which leave a ill |»i>it)

the land is as productive as any in the state. .V wmiilin
bridge, half a mile in length, crosses Ihe river iiilo ilic

prilliisl of .Vmerican towns, .Norlhamplon. .Vowlnrc
dill I sec such iHautiful villages as in .New KiiglamI, nf

wliieh Concord in New llampshire, Worcester, and N.ir-

thampton, rank prc-cminenf. The situation of tins |a>t

is a charming one, in a rich country, u|ioii a nrldc rivir

and steam navigation to the ocean. The streets an iiii.

like any thing Knglish. Frame houses possess a lu.il.

iiess and cleanliness of ap|Harancc which il is iin|«is.«ililu

lo impart to our heavy townalxidcs; and, as the iieiicrial

of which liny are built can lie moidded into more iIituii

Ibrnis, the .Vmerican houses are gencrallv ornannntiil

with light balconies and |iorticos, siip|Kirlcd bv coIumhis

of the Doric or Corinlbian order. I Ihoiighl Norlhaiiip.

Ion the most delightful and cut lahle place I had ever sn n;

il is the very realisation of a " nia in iiilii,' the slriils

being so thickly planled with trees of a primeval ^ri.HtJi

that their boughs arc almost inlerwi.vcn across tin mad,
and the neat private dwellings and shops hcncatli llaiu

appear like a .series of cottages and gardens. The Imvn
has bet II settled nearly l.'^'O years, and conlaiiis .ilioio

-'IHH) iiihabilant.s. On the op|M)sile side of the river,

which is erossi d at South lladley by a horse Ii rrv, luo
miles distant, is .Mount llolyoke, 11170 fi 1 1 alhiic lli,'

level of the river, and a Cvoiirite resort of ti.ivcllcrs and

p.irlies of pleasure. Seven carriages, fdlcd prim i|i;illf

«illi ladies, arrived at the loot of the mount at ihf saiiin

lime as myself. The road winds along the siilc^ ni'

u

Ihrotigli a ileiiso Ibresf of frees, until within IIHI liii uf
|

the siiiiimit, where il is necessary lo disinounl ,ai(l

clamber over rough loo.se stones and logs of wood ilirllr

remaining di-lance. Ili.t the scene which hursts iipt-n ihr

spectator's view, as be steps u|hiu the hire black ineliiin

Ihe siinimit—a scene ofsiibliine beauty, of which liiilan

iniiili ipiate descriptinn could Ik' conveyed

—

ainpiv re|>.ii«

liiiii liir his trouble and liitigne. A more eliarniinriljy

could not have U'cn dcsiriil: it was one of those elijr
j

.Vmerie.in atmospln res which arc unknown in our oiin

hazy clime, with just snllieiint light lloaliiig cLhuIsIoI

throw a momcnlary shadow o\cr parts of the rich tali,

which lay spn-ad out bencalb in all the varioih- lau! of

a ipiickly ri|»'niiig harvist. Iiiuumi rable while hdiisis

.Hid pins of ehiirclies, wiie seen scatlcrcd eininip-l

tin trees and aloiiL' the h.'iiksof llii Kinoi.lh bill MpiilCin.

initieul, lip which a .solii iry steamer was sli.ivlv irii|'.

ing.'whi'h river in its lanlaslic and cipricions wiailiit*
I

returned within a few yard" of the same sjhiI, alb r milir-

ing two or Mine miles of Ibe v.ilc— or, atVr Isiiig nn-

ce.ildlat iulcrvals by flic bills and wocils, would nirrin
j

appear with its silvery siirfiee gli.-liiiing ainiil-l Ilie il.irk
|

foliage at the distance of iiniiy iiiiles. Then iilijn

iiid, above all, the high and rocky inountains, i oiilr>Fli<l |

with the smiling valleys, altogelhcr formed one nf In

most magnifici nl panoramas in the world. I'liin n lli'l 1

miles ap:.il from each other were disliiictly vi>iMi. I I

soon iccogiiised the hliilV rocks near Newhaven, at lijiliiv I

miles ilistaiire, though only t'lH fci t in height, iinil cmli

easily Inicc Ilicir rugged nnd bold outline ii|hiii Ilir dnr I

hori/.on.

I had carried my |)enrlls nnd sketch hook up willi nir;

but did not even presume to lake them from my |Hiil>ii
I

So, alfer having liaslid my eyes for Ihe space nl jn I

hour, I went into the small frame house which isiintk|

suiiiniil, I'ur euiiK'thing uioru substantial. I'lic occiipmi,
|
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iriN ri<l lliiil (Very villnir,,

a piuul srliiiiil liir rcidini;

\v is aUu ('iitalili>lK(| in

r llic fino rniintry, wiiii

nrr, I'niin llic Miiiiinii if

ill llirvill;is;cnll|,;il|,v,

il atlrr llii'ir rilrcit |ia,i

II is ril;it<(l lli.il whin
(T I'hiliii's lilivoilv Wiir .,1'

liarid Ihc liilc ..I' lln«,k.

wlikli wo pas.'^id III) ilii

liiiH'ly u|i|Maraiici- nl' a

skill in iiiilitiiry l^ir||f<

|is ri'iMilsnl tlu' lii(li;ii]?<.

aUcr llic rctrcal nl' iW
IN itilialiitaiits In ('ijii>ii|<r

iigil, mid liail In en ex.

. ll was Cilmiil (lotlV,

ixi', had vi'iiltip d In Iciiu

;; c'l'llar of tliu iiiinislir'i

I- ConiiiTticut river, Uvn

lilul imadows, uiunnliunl

illi Iriiit In cs, and kin,'

.•If, wliii'h leave a di|in>ii,

V in llie slale. A wotnlin

crosses llii^ river inin llic

Nnrtlianil)lnn. Nnivliirc

cs as in New Kiii;laii<l, nf

hire, Woreesler, and Nor.

The silnatinn of Ihis la..|

innlry, nimn n lulile rivir,

:ean. The streels ari' iiii-

\w houses pnssess a in .it.

mci' which it is iMi|i(is5ilili

xides ; and, as tlie ni:iU'rial

nionUlcd inlci more i Ir^Miil

arc generally iirn:ini(iiliil

cos, sup|K)rlcil liy enJiiiiMis

Icr. I llioniilil N'nrlhani|>.

iaiile place 1 hud ( vcr mi ii;

*^ rtis in inhf^'^ liie >lrftl.H

trees ol"a primeval ijrottlli

nierwiiven across llie road,

s and shops henealli tliiiii

IS ami parili'ns. The lown

[years, and contains iiIkjvc

|H)sile side ot' the rivir,

V hv n horse lirry, two

ike, "1070 led almii' tin-

le risorl orir.ivellers iniil

rriairis, lilled principally I

'the moinit at (lie ^allln

ids ulon:; Ihe side iil' il

until within MM I'ntol"

ssary lu disiimvnit ami

I and lojrs ofwond liirtiT

nc which linrsis ii|ii'n llir

|Hin till- hire hlarkrockim

lieaillViOl' which lull an

• cniiveycd—amply r('|iav«

A more eharriiinr iliy

It was one ol' thnsc clear

in- unknown in our m«
Vf^Ut lloalin^ c|..>i(lsto

u r parls ol" Ihc rich nli,

in all Ihc varioih- h\m nl'

liiiMimcralile while lioiws

si en scattered iMllnllfl

|ln snicK.lhhut rapid Cim-

^lcalllcr was slowly irirr-

and ciipriciiMis wiiidiM!*

"llic same s|K,l, nth r watir-

,._nr, 11 til r iK'ini; mi-

ls and no( lis, wmilil aciin

.'li^-lcninn ainnl't tlicilirk

inv miles. These nhjnl',

icky inimnluins, coiilr ^l«l

i^rcihcr forimd one nl'
l'»'

In Ihi worM. riarinll'l

wcri' dislinclly u-ihlr I

ear Newliave|i,al rii'liiv

m feel iiihcii;hl, nndciiiiiil

hold outline upon llic dar

d sketch bnoku|i\vitliiiif;

ake Iheni iVoni inV l««l>'''
i

lyes for llio spair I'l' >n

Mine lionsi! which i» "ti ilit

iubstaiitial. Tlio occupmi.

^nllur t'liani, as he pays a rent ol" lllO dollars per an-

;a;n liir llic s|)ol ol"Kroimd, inii.'lit he an olil sailor, Irom

in i»tr.iv.i|,'anl price he charijcs lor rclrcshnicnls ; hut,

,, my opinion, his money is well lariicd, as he ascends
,, iiiMiiiitiin d.iily Irom ihcMllat'c at its tool. 'I'hc laldi

-In' Moiii was eovired with a nimilH r ol' iKioliM, mis.

,,.ii.d alliiims, in whirh every visiter, who has In in , itinr

ja s iiliinental, willy or mcdilalive m<H>d, has Ihoii^ht

,.«rln record the workinirs ol" his mind, which were
.•i.rilly bnndiaslie dcsiriplions ol'thi' view, winding up
ailli a iiiorl.il letliire. 1 sympatliiMil ilecply with oin.

I

,»,r|>itt, \iho had departed rroin the usual line, with

"l)(;rcat Olympus, fair Norlhamplon's pride,

How hot il is III travel up thy ^jde I

Il.iil inii;hly mount, jrrund Immcom of our spliuru !

I wonder how Ihe d— I I (fot lierel"

I
fii iii.iiiy .'<niilh» and Thompsons, more nnihilioiis of

I triiKiaiMiiil,' till ir nniiies to reinotcsl |Mislerily, had » illi

I uuilahio r.eal eiii.'raveii their names U|hiii the hard rock.

I Till' descent Is even more dillicult than the usccnl, licin^'

I (,1 iircoipitoiis.

I'tiKci'ilinif west, till! road passes tlirou);h a imiiintain-

,
M<.iinlnnly partially cleared eonntry, with line (jrovcs

I H'milili' lienilock, which np|i<'arcd to Ik- liisl diiiiinishin^r

] !i iniiiilsr from Ihe hark iMiiia- used for tannin;; le.illier.

IWriviTC live hours and a half ii|kiii Ihe road from .\or-

llniii|il"ii 'o \Vorlhin);toii, lhoii|;li only ninelecii iiiilis.

Ilroin I'l'lslield twhere nil nurieultiiral show has Ufii

I Mililislici: upwards of twiiily years, and takes place

linniiiilh • . OiIoIkt,) the road useends a hill of con.

Iiijrralile hci|rlit. Iteini; formed on the side of the hill, t In-

I i^iiiilalioii on lli« outer edne is madi? with trees laid

!»«• muctlicr, covered with earth, and no prolcction lor

|ic.irfiai.'c airainst falliiiir over the side, hut some wi ak
Iriilsi'inirally com|H)scd of small trees laid liorizonl:illy

lallie luik of others fixed upri;;lit in Ihe gniiind,

lltriiiinj a very inelUch'nt I'cnce airainst Ihe precipice

Ici« tn ivliich the conch passes. 1 coiii;ralulaled myself
lu.;>m arriviiiff safely at the summit with a tine view of

lu' I'alsklll .Mountains in the distance, and the villa:;c

liatlii: valley of Iiclmnoii, two miles Isncath us. 'I'hc

ImiI iva.s, however, even more steep than on the side

Iti a.iciiilid; und haviiijr a heavy load on the eoaeli,

livi IS usual in America no slipinr on the wheel, we di'-

iKviiJod liic hill with such fri;;litful s|M'ed that, wliirlin:.'

Irmil a sharp turn (where the road loo had an inclina-

II 11 nutivarily,) the vehicle lost its eipiilihrimn, the p.is-

litn.'crs screamed out, and over il went. 1 would not at

Ilk' iiinniciit have };iven half a dollar to insure all our
Kut. I s.uv the tops of the trees far IkIow, and thoii;;hl

Imhiii;' cniilJ save us from perchin;/ amongst llnir

Ikii;li«. The rails ;rave way with a crash, whi ii 1 was
IwMr^cil liy a sudden and violent shock, occasioned hy

uiiili lallinu on till! friendly slump of a Ireewhicii
ltd us in our course. 'I'he vehicle in part over.

Jun.'in;; the precipice, carpet ha;{s and mail lia;rs, trunks
L-l iial liiiies. Wire to Ik' .seen rolling; down the hill lo

Till ili'|illi of I.VI feet. Kcttulus of old could not have
liJ'iniori' uneomlorlahle di'.sci nt in his harrel than we
I'lM have had, if the coach had hi en two or three feet

nil r on cither side of the slump. There were cii^lil

.viiii;irsof no li;;ht wei:;lit inside, ami I was one of
liw tthn were undermost. A stroii|T voice called out
p'vi' me, " Never mind, theri's no one hurl." " Thank
I'll." saiil a sniolhcrcd lone, " hut there a'int 'casion lo

V« flir iiie, I jjuess." As soon as I could extricate

«;- If t'riiiii the confused in.iss of ariii.s and lejfs, and
k'lu.lilo out of one of the windows, I iM'^jan lo .shake

|«li'lo discover what hrokcn limhs I had; hut lindiiiL'

yaspiaiuid timmh, dillo letr, and one or two eoiilii-

ini'imtlic rilis, and that none of my companions were
ii'-'i mure injured, I hej^an lo Hc.ireh for my hai,xa;,re.

IWi'iiail just r.ii.sed the .shattered coach ai,Min, when
' |«nplc who had seen it upset from Ihe lah.inon

ii.'» i;.ill"|K d up, e.\|HCliii)i to find half the passeii-

r'Killid; in an hour more 1 was in the I'olumliia hall
ltd.

(MIai'Ti:r XIV.
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.MOIl.tWK.

(I Mimli'viiT, ill rn^'ainl, iliis Iniriiliiii iniili lievaii.
'''"11 1'lir s llic iiu a|i|s'.iraiiri' in IiIi'm.. iI Mniiicr .\iin.
Ai'Unllir.ln'rilvcil il, him! .Inl ilicii liiris inr-ilif,
A»ii I mil III 11 li'slliiKlii) lllouiilll oil a liii)llily uli.iki'.

« * • « •

F r Mii'iiiT', siifc prill clliiii, iiikiiI nniirlii Hew Isioc,
I ilaij, llifltinil iil'lirnllllsr, t'lilinilllia s lia|l|iy stinlc;
l.iiiliiiii Mi'tiirinua liiwinl, ami llinl niispii Imii ilay

I

"Ml Miiilicr nufcly In NiirUi .Aiiicrun :

.Vemuriiil tt MiOtcr .Ihk.

I Tlic company at the Lubanoii rprings during tliu liVh'

on is made up ot the same kind ol'peojilo as al Chcllen.

iiani, or any of our rasliianahh! watiimj; {daces, Soiiii'

eniiie lo jicl rid of iheir (laii^hlcrs ; olliers lo jjet lid o'

their coiuplaiiilK ; othcis, iii^aiii, to avoid the sickness ol'

the Miiilh , iiiid the rest are ciMiijiosed of travellers, liir.

luiichimlcrs, pleasure.seckers, and tlio odds and cmN
• if society. The Sliaki r's vill.iL'e, two miles distant,

proves a yreal altrii lion. On the 'JiUli of .Inly, 1 at-

Iciidid their Sunday mecliii);, which was held in :i lar:.'e

hiiililiiiir liy Ihe road'Side, contamiiit; a liinly jiropro.

Iloiicd rsiin ofeiyhty by si.xly Ibel, with arched eciliiiy,

well calculated for sound, and a heanlil'iilly wliilii tloor,

with scarcely a knot iijion its surliice. 'I'liere were iwo
doors in the I'lonI of the riHim, the ^eiillcmeii visiter^

enlerin;; at the olio and the 1 idies at the other, while
the invMiilH'rN ot' the society made their appeal aiicc st>.

paralely also, the men hy a door al the soulli and the

women liy one al the north end 4il* tin; liiiildin^. I'jle-

valcd seals for the vi^ilets iK-cupicd one side ot' the room,
a rail dividin;; the Iwo se.xes. I sat very inipiiliently

liir three ipiarlers ot' an hoiir lielliio the socii ly assoiii.

hied, wliPii lliey occupied two rows of iH'iiehes I'aciio.'

each other, a slijihl opcninir helwcon two hoards in the
lloor lornini'; the honndary line. The nicn were tiresscil

in drah coats, ipiaker liishioii, hut with a rollinjr collar,

old-fashioned dark waistcoats leachinij as low as the
hi|i», and (jiay trowsers of striped collon or linen, the

hair <-ul slioil in front and allowed to (jrow a consider.

able Icnath at the hack of the head ; the women in while
Cowns, with hir;;e muslin eajis which concealed their

profile, and liijili heeled siloes, llolh se.xes enlereil

with a singular kind of sprinuini; step, as if walking.'

iijior) the toes, 'I'hn total nuintier ot' iiKMiiliers iiiclnd-

in;; two |K'oplo of colour, inijiht liavo hcen A'lO, of which
1,'tOwero males, .Viuoiiijst theiii were ItO or '10 child-

ren from ten lo lilleen years of age ; the rest were from
thirty to seventy : hiil 1 scarcely observed any who ap.

peared helwcon those two pcrioils, .Alost of Iheiii en-

tired without their coats, and, llio day heiiif; wnrin, all

had their waistcoats imbiittoned, so as to display a clean

Ion;; white iieekelnlh and shirt, with a nariow piece ol

yrcen riband encircliii!; the arm above the elbow, 'I'he

service cominenced by the whole society risinj; and re.

moyiiijT the benches lotlic side of thu room. Ihitli se.xes

llieii advanced towards the line of deniarcalioii in a

cKise colunni, show in;; a t'ront of Iti hy '^ deep, hut in

ohiiipii' lines, so that Ihe feel of the Iwo [n'ople on the in.

ni r tliiik were within a few inches of Ihe hoimdarv line,

w hile those on the outer were six pa<es apart. .An elder,

sleppini; out, addressed thini in a Hw wiirds, stiiiidiiiL'

w ith his hack lo the wall, his feel upon the line, and
froiitini; Ihe oiHii space iM'twcen the two parties. Ili

s|Hike in so low a lone of voice that I could scarcelv
catch the import of his words, hnt understood him ti

say that " 111- y had asseinhled there lo pray," and re.

eominendiii!; "suitable e.xeri ise ;" when, resiimiii!; his

place, Ihe mcmlK-rs sans; a hymn, moving their lict in

time with the air, which was a stranjfe composition, cipially

imintelliL'ible and inonolmioiis as an Indian ehaiil at lliV

liast of the .Mohorum, or a Ihirnian boat son-; as I have
heard it on the Irawadili, lo which it bore no sliylil re.

semblance. When it was eonchid'.d, they knell in si-

lence for a few minutes, and, alter risini;, another i hlcr

addressed us, sayini;, " He Iriislcd we should hi have with
propriety and decency, as decent [leoplc oiifjlit, and rccol-
leet that we were in a house of worsliip, lhoii[;h we were
not iH'licvers of the same liiith :" an address, indicd, that
was much reipiiri'd : for I could not divest niy.sclf of the
idea that we were in a theatre, and, Inid any one set the
example, I have but little doubt there would have Ihcii u

hoi>leroiis round of applause. In truth we were but
mere sjK-elalnrs ; noiii- look any part in the service, hut
leiiiaincil as immiivahle and allenlive lo the procicd.
inirs In liire them as Ihey would if view iiij; any novelty
in a place of public amuseinenl. The rest of Ihe incii

now divested Ihcmselvcs of their coats, lian;;ii|i; Ihciii

ii|Kin pim;s in the wall, and each of the women laid the
while hamlkeicliief she had held in her hand upon the
IkiicIics; imlicalioiis that they wore uhoiit to set lo in gmM\
arnest. Two rows of about forty persons stood with

I heir backs to Iho wall, the remainder (iirining a column
front ini; tlioiii al somo dislnnce. The lormcr parly
.-.truck lip a lively nir with sorno words attached to it

(all tliul I could distinguish were, "I will bo truly jrood,"
freipienlly ro|)eated,> und Ihe latter coinmciicrd duncinp
ill correct time, udvancinj; thrco Blepa; tlion Imlancinp
llircc and retiring ajrain, ndvoneod as hoforn. tumiii!;
round al intervals in Iho tiiiiu in a slylo wliicli a qund"
lillo dancor ini^'hl oven bo proud of. Tho sinijors
llirau|;liout Iho limo kopl llioir nrmn cloao to tlicir

bodies, with tiio lower part of tltom prujuvting out, and

iiiiiviiii; llii'ir hands up and ilow ii I Impe I shall be e.v-

cUM'd lor niiikiui; an ab^uid but slnkiii^r Minilej tike so

inaii\' kaiii;.iioos ht.inilini; upon llieir hind It ^s. riNiii

the whole. It was a most siii^iil.ir si'cne : oliI and youii^
were daneiiiu away without their coats, as if it had been
a mailer of life and ilialli ; while the riniiii, eoiilaiiiiii|r

not ti'rtcr than six or seven liiindred people, was hot to

sutl'ocation. Thotiuh the woinuii excited themselveii

most laboriously, they weie low iiii; to tin ir ilriss, I prc-

siiinOi as pale and ^diaslly as so many shrouded boulea

or liviiii; corpses,.—an upiiearaiice they w lulled lo as-

siiiiie, I should imai^ioc, as not hein^ very iii\itiiig to

the eyes of •' the world's |ieo|i|e," as liny lerni us old.

liishioncd tiilks. I overheard one of a parly of young
men sitting' in rear of me, who eoiiM not al all contaiu
ihemselves, say, *'lie h.id seen an M^yptian mnniiiiy
look haiiiisomcr than any of iheiii," I could not, how-
ever, a^rce with liiiii upon that score ; lor there weie Iwo
or three pair ot very pretty dark eyes, with sumo linely-

liiriiied lealures. One yoiiii^' Ki''. in partniilar, about
oi^rhtiii 11 or twenty years ol a;.'e, who paid miivh iiioro

attention to Iho s|*clalors than lo her dcviillons, would
doiihlliss have been well pleased to regain her liirmur

[dace in Iho world, ."she was in Iho last low of leimiles,

>o that no one could overlook her inotioiis ; and all tho
yoimi; pi ople were similarly disposed of, Tboso who
tiirmod the first row, and who were confronted lace to
liico Willi Iho men, were Ihc oldest and ugliest ol Iho
parly : a dangerous post like this was not assigned to
young people, with such eyes as interpreters, an elope,
ineiit having occasninally taken place, much lo tho di».

may of the elders. A respcitahlc, miildle-aged man,
who had received the visiteis and shown them lo their
scats with great civility, took no pari in the pcrformanco
of the abovo eereiiionies, hut passed Ins lime in observ-
ing the ell'ect such a singular show had upon the audi-
ence. Aller the society had fmished their lirst dance
and song, ho caiiio up directly in front of me, and said
"ho had seen Iwo or three young men liilking and
laughing, as if ihey were in'a llicatro or ball room."
All eyes were turned iiisliiiilii in my din clioii j but,
tlirlimalcly Ihr my credit, the speaker parliculuri.sed
them, and I discovered they were the " Hgyptian iiiuni-
iny" jiarty. lie loiilinned bis lecture by felling tlicni,
" if they wished lo laugh, lo walk out upon the lloor,
and allow every one to sec them ; if they had any thing
lo say, let every one hear what il was;" that the rest of
tho vi.Nilcrs had behaved rcspeeluhly and with propriety,
and had his thanks for so doing ; hnt", that for lliese young
men, Ihey coiiducted ihemsehes wo.'se than heathens,
who have some rcsjiecl thr the religion of others; that
Ihey deserved reprimanding, and that he lepriiuanded
them accordingly." The young men looked inucli
abashed, and look an early op|iortuiiily of rcliiing.
Tlio society afterwards liirined a lolnmii of fue in front,
with fourteen members in the cciilieof the room, who
sang soino words to a tune like " Yankee doodle," the
column stepping oil" at rpiick lime, and marching round
Iho room as correctly as any well-drilleil batlalioii,cliaiig.
ing step when necessary, and, if any one fell out in
froiil, his place was iimnedialcly oci upicd by some ono
fioin the rear. They heal lime by mi viiig their hands
U|i and down as hclbio desciijied, clap|iiiig thoni in cor.
lain parts of the liine, .After thus marching round
sovcral limes, they halted, and, the Inner files of two
liieing ahoiil, a brisk air was struck up, and they moved
oll'again in diU'croiit directions, circling round the room,
halting and singing in tlie slow parts of Iho air; then
ipiickeiiing llioir pace almost to a run at the more lively
parts. Allogeiher I scaieelv ever saw so dillicnll or so
well-perliirmcd a licld-day. 'They had lK<en evidently
well drilled, or they could not have aciiuired sii.li skill
in nianutivring

; for there was such a series of march-
ing ami eriiinlermareliinp, slow step, ipiick step, and
donblc-ipiick step, aihancing and rctiiing, forming open
eoliimn and close coluiiiii, iierpciidiculur lines and ohli.
ipie linos, that it was sulfn leiil to puizlo and confound
Iho clearest bead of the lookers on.

After a bard hour's work, tho liisI speaker, who bad
reiiuested us •' to behave with dicencv," again came for-
ward and spoke to Iho following eilcct : "Friends, I
wish to say a (ew words lo yon. No doubt what you
liavo seen today ap|)oars vastly strange—a niodo of
worshipping llio Aliiiighly allogelher new to you

; and
I urn not surprised llial it should ap|>car strange, 'Tho
way of tho I^rd is foolishness with man.' 1 asked your
allentiiin and good conduct before wo conimeiiecd •

sonio Cow have not bohuvcd well—far from it indeed'
but I am not even surprised at tliul. They probably
despised us and laughed at ns in scorn and derision.
ire, Lowovcr, aro latiuticd ; \vc tccll know that wc arc in
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tliu ri!;lit |i;itli, tliiit tin; l,iiril Im |)Ii':i!<piI iiiiiI is rccDiicil-

lmI willi 11". Works H|i('al( liir llii'iiixi'lvdy, nml iIm: Inr
is known l>y its rniil ; \vi' IlKii.'liirr Iciir iiol llir l;uiiils

ol'iiini. 'I'hcrc' ;iro, linuovcr, so many sirl.s, so iniiny

vunoii!! liirins ol' roli^'ion, so many cryin;; oot 'this

is the nijlil w.iy,' ami ' tins is the ri;;lit way,' llial

llioM' sc'i'Uini; lliu Irnlli scarirly know wlileli way to

turn ; Iml il' i/nii iriuli lo iw (.avi'il, il'mii/ ol' vmi frnl you
liavM ni'i'il lit' salvalloii (anil ' llii! {iliysiriiin Is oniy ri".

i|iilrril l)y llici silk") it is line mil i/ to lin IIiimkI— //lis is

tliii only troi> |iatli ; aiiiiiiii;st //ir.sf »k/i/, //iiscIIio Iriio

ilisi'ijili'S orCliiist, who t'ullow his <,'lurioiis iv\ani|ilu in

takmtf ti;> a tliity cross, anil drnymir thomsi^tvOH tlir

tlliii;;s of this worlil. I havp no ilonlit some oryoii (Irs.

|>is(' lis, ami lliat all ol' yon |iroli's< In lie rcliijioMs, nnil all

rifiirli/ (Ktcrininn ii|»oii irpontini; oryoiir sins, anil luail-

in:; a m>w titi,; ImiI day ;ilu>r iLiy is this hour of rctornia-

tiiiii |int otV. Il IS ili'laycil liino al'liT tiini' imlilsomr
more eonvi'iiiiMit opjiorliinitv. \\e desire your lia|i|ii-

Iiess, we pray liir your yoml, hut we raiinol llallcr yon
— no/ iiiif III' i/'iii irill III' miiiil, unless yoii alislain IVom
the Inst <>r till' llesli, all sin and worldly desires, and
Klinn llio eve, llio prid" r.l' lil'e

—

Ihr ri/r, the pnile nl' life."

—The s|MMker here lieeamei|iiile violent, slani|iini; willi

Ills leet. and lioMiii:; out his elenclied hind while iio re-

pealed the 1.1st pentenee, lookin;,' hard at the lady spee.

talors. '• II liriirr arises all sm, all deadly at'd liarhar.

ous wars .'— trfinirr this sickness which now desolates

the lumi .' I.ct those, then, who wish lo he saved, I'or-

dnko those thin^rs which separate the soul iVotn (lod.

Cease to do evil, and you will learn to do ijood ; iniitale

UK in taking; Cliri.,! liir a pattern, and you will then ns-

siiredly lind salvation."

Mis address hslcd about twenty niiniiti a, and wa.s de.

livered w itii i^reat ener;^y ; hut he was an iltitrrate iinii.

and could scarcely spe.ik correct i;n;;li-li

—

cviileiiily l.i.

boiirinj;, too, under iircat dillii nlly t'roiii waul orwiirds In

express iiiin^ell', and his whnle disc.nir.se alionnded with

taiitolo.'y. I Has ratlicr alarmed lest he siioiild iihserve

liU'lakiiii; notes III' his leclnre ; liir, had lie only east eyes

n|)oii ine, I should have received no penile reprimand.

Atter another sou:;, the ineclin:; broke up, having' lasted

un lioiir himI au halt'.

I had !onie cniiversition iinincilirtily al'liTwards with

one ol'tlii' elders, who apjieared a sinsihle well-int'orimd

man. M''st:iliil tli.il the society at this vi!l;i(ri' coiisi.it-

ed iirti'l^t people, hut that not more th.iu a third ever at-

leniUd servile lii:;elhrr, e.vceiitin:; once a ye.ir, when all

assimililed. hi answer to my ciujuiries, lics.iid that thi'y

had received an addition ol' l<li) inc:iihirs uilhiii the last

Iwoyears, many nl'whom were I'lii^lisli. I had obsi;rved

two very stout, ruddy tacnd, l'armer-lookin<; men, who,
he said, had only just arrived t'lnni my native country.

( die w as llie very piotolype of I'l iar Tuck, and it would
1)0 a cnnsii!iral)!i: linio hel'nre he c.\chaii:;ed Ills fat

checks lor the Ion:; ilemure fice of the rest of the so-

ciety. The other danced round the room, s\vin;iiny his

hands abniit, and hi llnwin;; at the full evtcnt ol' his

voice, as if he was still Irippin:; it at sonio l')n;;lish vil-

la;;!^ wake. "I'is said "llicro is notliin:; new n:ider the

Klin;" but il seems straii:je that such liinaticisin should

exist with so liiiieh zeal and yood religious fecliiiji.

The villajre is remarkable fir the neatness and cleunli.

ress of the houses. 'J'lie si.hool is well condueted, and
the children educated in it j;enerally possess a superior

I'ducatioil to tlio-e el.scwheie. After aei|niriiit;tlie a(;e ol

innturily, they are under noolili:;alinn to remain vvitli the

Bo.jlely, hut are free lo return lo tho world ; nor are

they allowed rashly to enlist under liiu banners of" the

believi'rs,"' liiil miist sciionsly take the mailer into eon-

Kiderution, and even iinder;;iia noviciate ofsome months,

when, if still of llie s.-iuie ojiininn, I hoy aru admilted am!
enjoy the same privilc;;es as the other inemberK. At any

time indeed they may withdraw, but cannot claim any
cnmpeiisatiiin lijr the timu lliey may have worked upon

the lands of the society, nor, should they have thrown
pioporty into the cieuniou stock, eaii they reclaim it,

tliun^'li none that have as yet withdrawn have (.'one away
cmply-lianded. 'I'lio principal rules of the society arc

celiliary, iion-inlerfeieiiee willi polities, peace with all

nnnkinJ, anil paying' to evi ry man his due; nor will

they bo answerabli! tiir the ilebts of any of the society,

ur admit any one as a ineniber who has not honestly dis.

eliari;ed all his peciiniary<lelits. No mio, except in ease

ol nickncss or inlirmily, is allowed lo become a burthen

on tliu society ; but all must work, and all properly is

ill common, the fruits of their labour biin:; thrown into

n general fund. The women are employed in kiiittint;

{•loves, makin:; fancy oriiainents, and spiunini;, while

tlio men I'uiluw vuriuus IrndcD, tliu goods buiii); exposod

tor sale at tho Iriisleo'n ollico : every article is of llio

liesi ipialily, but tho price is exceedingly liijrh. The
women who sold mc> what liw lliin(;s I boii(;lu used as
many pcrsuasivcH as the most experienced Kliopkee|ior
in i;ni;land, w illi the true "will you look at tins," sir .'

—

lliis IS an e.veellcnt arliide,'' and " llieso };lovcs wear re-
markably well ; you had Inlter take a pair, sir." They
possess alinut three thousaml acres of well cultivated land
adjoining the villaj;e, and extensive irardens liir roarinj;
seeds, which produce a cnnsidcrablo income, being in

^reat demand throu:;lioiit the Slates. 'I'lie sociciv is

yoverned by two ( Iders of each sex, elected by llic mcin.
hers. Their duly is lo eivo iiiliirinalioii to candid eii-

ipiirers, ami lo adinit llinso who desire to nnilc them-
selves lo the society ; also oecasioiially lo preach the
.iiMpel. 'I'hc entire iHidy is divided into 'families from fll

111 IIMI incniliers e.ieli, vtIio again appoint two elder.ii as
I heir head, whose duly it is lo manage the temporal con-
cerns of the family. Their houses are larce, cominodi-
ous, and Fubstaiitial brick buildings, four atiirics in

height.

The society is also divided into throe classes : Isl,

those who do not assent lo the rule of celibacy, but ro-
side at a distance from the village with their own fami-
lies, atlcuiling wor.sliip, and otherw iso confoiming to the
rules. Odly, 'I'liose who aie meniber.s, but can rdnrnto
the world's people wlmievcr llicy think tit; and .'Idly,

those who, Vowing to remain lucmbcrs in |>crpetuuni,
liavo entirely given themselves up as lijilowers of the
I'ailli. 'I'hey all live in a lemarkably comfortable man-
ner, even well, in the .sense of the world, with whose
lieoplc, whoever, they will not cat in company ; but,
when some of them rotle up to ihc springs in a ear, they
showed that they possessed a laslo liir ihe good things
ot'this liii', as W(dl as the rest of mankind, by sittini;

down, taking a gliss of brandy and w ater, smoking, and
coinersing elieert'ully. Two or three liaekslidnigs have
occurred amongst the yming iuc;iibers, who have eloped,
proving they were nut invniiieralilo to the shat\s of
that lillli) urchin ('U|iiil; and I shrewdly suspect that
many others would not bo at all baekw'ard in follow-

ing the same oxample, did but an opporlunity oreiir.

Tiio sect, liovN ever, gains [irouoil consulcrably, and there
are not linver than .iiltll) Soakers in the I'liiled States,!

though it is but iil'ty-niuo years since .'Mrs. I,ee. or

".Mother -Villi," as she is i ailed, emi:;ralcil from Eng-
land. She was a native of .Manehesler, and luarried to

a bl.ieksiiiilh inlliat town, and is considered Ihe liiiinder

of thai sect, though .several people had liirined Ihein-

>clvea into a sociely follow ing the same mode of worship
as early as 1717. She was an il. iterate woiiian, un-
able ( ill.er to read or write. 'I ho eriielperseculioiis she
su lie red iu i'aigl iiid,oii account of her religions opinions,

induced her l,i endiiik, with her hiisbaini and others of
the same persuasion, liir .America, in 1771, where she
eslablisiied herself, near .\lliany, twenty-live miles from
Lebanon, reinoving to Ihc I.liter place some lew years
.ifter, and dying in 17.-4, in her Ibrly-eighlh year. I,o-

lianoii is now the l.iad of llie .Shaking i linreh. 'I'liat

such a seel is not well raleiilalod for a young and lliinlv-

inhabiled country is self-evident ; for tlioii^h, by tln'ir

sobriety, gooil laiih. honest and upright comluct, they
set an example to the rest of mankind worthy of imita-
tion, and inool of their ngnlations are founded upon
highly mural and admir.iblo principles, yet others are
t'allacioiis, and the argument upon whieli they test is

altogellier iinlenabln. 'I'hey hold that the millennium
has comnicnci d, and that all the human race is to be
(^vtinet by conliirming lo llnir first great precept of
celibacy. Without sufli a fundamental rule, indeed,
such a society could not long exist, rrot'essiii"; lo be
close imitalora of Christ, they arc liar from il. The Sa-
viour of Ihe world went about doing good, exposing
luniself to iho ingralitudo of tlinso ho served, and at

last.llir their sakes, siiU'eringan i:;nomiiioiis and painful

dealli ; while they, w ho pretend lo take him as at pat-

tern, lead an easy and cmiilbrlahle lilci, and seem chielly

occupied iu adding to their worldly riches, wliilo their

charily is bounded by the chain of lulls which oncircic

their settlement. 'I'iiat .inch ii society should o.xisi liir a

day, in the present inlelli cUiul slate of tho world, is truly

asloiiisliing ; Init " nil ndiniran" appears to be tho iiioHo

ol'r'ominon sense. The society is coui[Kjsod eliiclly ot

Ignorant and illiterate people, and of many who have
been disappointed in lite, and liavo thus wiliidravvn

themselves from tho rest of mankind, unable to bear up
and strive against thu udvcrsities uf their lot us true

Christians.

'Iho teiii|)eratiiro of tho water ul tho wells is 7.'!

i''alirviiheit; il is |ilcusaiit to tliu laiilc,and, being dovuid

. tni^

of almost every meiliciiial cpnilily or saline Ijsir, u „.,

as eoinniou beverage. l''roiii chemical aiialysn

ipiarls are said to contain .— .Miiiiato uf liinc, l.iii) „

.Muriate of soda U.7j
; Sulpliulo oflinia l„'j|); Carboimj

of linio ll..')(.

It boils up in llic gardens of tho holel in siitrii;,,^

ipiaiilily lo supply tho reipnsile bnllis, and i> atH'ruarJ
iiseil tor setting in inotion the wheels of llin.e iiiiiiiin ,^
lories. 1 was nineh amused by teeing a l.irge iiatly"

ladies anil gentlemen, fresh arrivals, assemble rDumltiJ
spring one evening, lasting the waliT ami passini, n..

opinion upon its iiicrits, sonio even refusing lu inu
i

,

:;l,iss to their lips, liaring the cll'ecis of a diaii;;lit,\v|i
i

they bad been, taking plentiful poliuns uf the ,m,n.

the dinner table.

The evenings wore usually passed in fbinein^iisct j

nil Satunlay, the Sabbath eoimnonciiig with soiiicoi n'j
New Kn!;l.inders at sunset un the preceding day. '||J

band consisted (d'tvvo negioes playing on Mnlins, mi,| i

third upon a bass, 'i'hc leader uf the sable Inn i.i baii^'J

by the by, lomposing part of the eslablislniieni oi lU

house) acted as u kind of inaitro du ballet, tryin:; nJ
" lialancicy 1"—"tan your palnersl''—'-La's i,laii:|

and other jargon, utterly unintelligible even tuu,,,

who were acipiainted with the figure of every ipiaUrilJ

The ladies' dancing was u coiiipositioii of walkiii;;, luj
iiing, and Nliullling ; thogeiillonieii aci|uitted tlicinsclvg]

as ifill as gentlenieii generally do. I ovciliearil
i

who prided himselt' a good deal on his manner ul twirl

ing round the room, say that lie had "the beat wain
iiig masl(!r in Pans, last winter."

Amongst other resources lor killing time at til

sprin:;s, nine-pins Ixiro a proininent part. I aeciiin|ijii|

ed somo gentlemen to tho alley one day for the |iiir|«

of playing, when, our nuniber on each side Ih'iik.' ii|

eipiul, one of the party (a young eolligian lioin.Xn

haven) invited n getitlemaiily-looking man lo jn

ill a rnbl)er ; ho consented to play a single gaiec m
sonio hosilation, and caino ulf winner. .\t iliiincrl

heard a voice familiar to my ear say, from IhIhihI nj
I hair, " What will you lake, sir?" and turnm:;rouJ
saw our Irioiid of the morning acting in ca|iaiitv i

waiter ; he certainly possessed a more intellectual (.uul

tonanco tliuii two thirds of the people at table.

I'eeling myself snfliciently recovered to iiinli r^n i

ilisloeatiug motion of the road, and all my aeiMiiinin

at Iho springs taking their departure, I ui.so ste|i|icdiii|

the coach on the inorning of the Isl of Au:;ust, ami, b

ing Iho only passenger, imagined I should have :i i

easy journey, but soon tbiiiid mysull egregimislv

taken. There not lieing suHicienl weight to steeK i|

vchielo nil Us clumsy springs, it was tossed to anil i

like II ship in a gale of wind. Wo passed llirnii:;!! tl

small manufacturing towns ufNussnu and .Mvn.

siii.i;iilar signs in the latter allraelcd my altiiiinm

especially, of" .'Miss Simiiis, TailiiriK!,'" enilil..ziiii

largo cliaructers up<jii a board against the ImasoiJ

struck nic aa u novel iiiodo of u ludy earning a laJ
IkxxI.

Tho eiitratico to the city of Troy, twenly-livo

from Lebanon, through an excavated rock, v.liMiiCjtl

pari of tho classically named .Mount Ida, is exiei'i;

pretty. Tho city, fontaining about I'J.IHIO inlialiiijJ

occupies an alluvial plain of some nxtoiil bet'.vocn f
iiiuunt and the Iliidsun Itivcr. Having some spare liifl

I walked lliroiigli several of tlio ftreets, uiiii visilcil

Kpiscopal Chtiieh, which has a voiy tasleliil livil

tower : one of the prettiest specimens of areliitectuT

saw in the I'liited States ; but the body of ilieil

not being built in unison with il, gives the eililii

air ot a pieeo of paleli-worh. An elegant iniil !il

courl-lionso was completed, with Iho cxce|iliuii ul I

portico, ill u street adjoining the church; but it Is.:

strong a rcsomlilaneo lo Ihe United States' lie

riiiladolphia, of which I had since seen so iiiii,; I

similes, to have many charms for me. Tlic biiiUl

was entirely of white marble, and modi'llid atli'l

temple of Theseus at Athens. Tliu gallant "'l'";.'!

as Hill inhabitants call Ihcinselves, were |iarlil."i|

tho New York panic, and leaving the city in crowilsj

account of a li;vv cases of cholera being rcpnriiil

The river, wliicli is about a rpiailer of a iiiili' niiiJ

c.-ossoil by II liorso-li-rry to tho villagn of \Vatfn|

where " Mother Ann" originally cslablisliedliirsilt.i

a linv miles liirther the road passes the liniisrsi

mairied Shakers, belonging to the Niskayiiiiisottli'ir

tliieo miles lo the soutiivvoat. From tliin f'-

Selienectady the country is dull, uninteresliniiii

of secnoiy, and devoid of habitations ; but iimv,!i

guinod tlio banki of tlio Muhawk Kivcr, a ncli li
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|,rc>eiiti) ilsrif. 'I'lierc ih but lillln worthy oI'iioIiim

iliic liivii, e-xeeptiiiK liiiioii ('olle(;o, on an piiiiiipiice

y,i llie road from Troy, (tiily two larifo buildin.'y,

\,iiiiiil! P"!'' "f wbhl la inlpmlod, oro ul prosini

.i«lfil ; I'U' several inoro are to be irnniedi.itely added,

Ilk!, llio adjoiiiiii); ^loniids lH:ing spacious, it promises

•,j Kcuiiie a pretty spot. Tlio nnjlcjrc has been very

xiilly endowed by the slnto to the uinnufit of lillll.lMlll

tj.lU!', 'ind the iiiiiiitH-r ol'studpiils at this lime is about

i\t. Dr. iNolt, the president, is nut only n (jimmI classi-

uiirliiiljr, but an p.xcolleiit and |>prFcv<'riiii; meeli.inic.

^aitMilhis iiiveiilinns have even gained a coiisi lerable

uuic ill Knj^hind, amongst which is uii iinprnxpiiient

. tiut air stoves tor hoiitiiifr cathedrals and larire bnitd-

s<«. Me has cx|>ciidpd also largo kiiiiir of money in

(iperi'nents U|)oii Hleain.vcsspls; sevoral of which arc

r)l.^Iru>:ll^g upon his plan of haviii); twciily small boil-

irsnistcad of two or four hirffo ones, and uic nnnsiilcri'd

a.vr tlian those ppiiernlly in use, and pqnally swill.

lliei |uissiii<; two hours in ScliPiicctady, I niteied the

^ckct boat on tho Eric Cinul, and procicdcd at the rate

t'f.Miriiillcsan hour, on a line paraliil with the .Midiawk.

yaii iniiiicnso work, which connects the waters of the

|lud<na with thoDC nf Lake ICrir, was commenced in

]^\', at the fupgestion of Uc Witt Crmloii, at llint lime

jjv.Tiior of tho stnteof -New York. The packet boats,

11 un the (°hP8a|K'akcaiid Oliiol'aiial.uro lar-reaiid well

;;rni!licd with excellent sleeping bcillis, and the chnrjje

III,- reasonable, being only three cents |)er mile, break-

i,i and dinner ticiiig provided ou ei|iially inoderale

krniii; so that thn travelling is rendcrmi iiioro agreeable

iri iliuost as s|icedy os u|>oii tho rough turnpikes.

1 nried my mode of ti a veiling by leaving llio boat

nKHtinies at tlio In. ks, and walking on, being aide at n

todoiale pace to keep a-head of :l. Upon arriving at

|t;f lir>l lock, wo tiiund nioro than tweiily t«iats wait-

r.'Mrlheir turn to pass through; but all were oldig-

Klojivo way lo our vessel, which, paying a higher

Ijiincd priority of passogc. The legality nf tins

l|ttkreiice did not, liowever, apjicar to bo at all coinprc.

kndid by the passengers in tho other boats, nor did

htey Miliinit to it withotil murmuring, thinkini; (as they

itl llial all boats "were alike freo and equal." We
ktiualylen passengers, although there was ample ae-

Lnuiiihiatioii tor lijrty. Wo ctiierienced an hoiii's

jeliy during the night, from tlio horses of a vessel

vhcad of us breaking loose, and gaUoping down ii|Hin

lur Irani, vliicli, throwing their driver head foremost

mo the canal, liiliowcd the example of tho nihers by

pakiiig liic tow ro|io and scam|icring utf, leaving the

|un niMiig about, half stunned, in tho water.

In till iiiorning we had a dense fog, not unconimnn on

llie laiiks nf the Mohawk, and wliidi, as is frei|iienlly

ta-i' ilsev. here, was the forerunner of a very hot day.

riK country through which we passed was pretty well

iuisilii'il » itii hills and rich meadows of Indian corn on

banks of tho stream, and the farmers were every

iDfn. employed in reaping or crailling the grain on the

lipinids. .-Vs the ciuial approaches the little fiiUs of

W.Mohawk, firty miles fioni Schenectady, the scenery

Upn.vcs, and has smnc claims io picturesque. I had

lid so imieli in praise ol it that I stepped out of llie

Ikatatllio tirst lock, half a mile from the village, tint

If tor the pur|)ose of viewing hut of sketching some of

in t'ar.t'aiiied scenery, and walked past it all, monieiita-

lvo\;sHliiig to come uiK>n something exei'ssively grand
<iil)liiiie, so iiiucli had I been dieeivcd by exagge.

ltd description! Although very pretty, no part of it

uiiic with M.itloc!i in Derbyshire. 'I'lierc is one bend
the canal wliieli winds round the rocky luoniit, and
A r some dark bleak, iiii|icnding erags, with the noisy

mil id' the Mohawk washing its base, and the spires

the village churches with a line aqueduct visible

Lijujii the excavation, which would form a pretty

Will, but notliing to warrant the overdrawn ili'scrip-

wi'jiveii nie. llaviiig to pass through five locks in

Mission, We had time to cross the aqueduct lo the vil-

011 the iip|Hisite side of the river, which is b(.coming
nimitaeUiring town of some importance, from the

«l water-power alFurdeil by the liills. Its progress and

IKTily have been considerably retarded for some years,

int'lotlie most valuable and useful ground U'lng the

wrly of a gentleman in Kngland, who did not dis.
"

it imtll last year, when it was purchased by a
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eoinpany, who are proeeeiling rapidly in the conslrnelion

.ii'iiiiiieroiis inaniifai'tories. Large pieces of rock ill the

river here present a singular appearanee.lVoiii being worn
|n'r:l etiy hollow and riimid like a caldron, the shell or

rim, as it were, being reduced in many parts lo a lew

iiiili<.< in tliii kiicHs. Other rocks are li..red through in

lirelrs v.itli as sinoiith a siirf.iee as il" tiny had l"in

iliisil. (I or worked nut with an niigiT. 'I'liese ell'vits

are sn[>pos|.d lo have been proilueed by small pehides

haviiii; lodged in an orifice in the rock, and been aL'italrd

by the eddies and force of llie emreiil, iiiitil they iiicrea>.

Ill the opening siillieiently to admit larger stones, wliiili,

in nroeess of lime, formed these ."ingnlar exeaviitions.

I'roiii the I.ittle Kails, the canal passes Ihroiigh Her.

kinier or (ierinan Flats, a fine rich trail of eountiy, wi'li

firms vary iiig from one hundred and tilly lo two liiiiidred

.leres, ut alKint one liuiidrid dollars per acre, yidiliii'j

from twenty-live to thirty Iiil^Ik Isid' wliea',or lioiii ..-ixty

to one Imndied hnshels of Indian corn. At rraiikl'orl, a

(i'vv miles further, it d'Hs not exceed IViiiii twenty to lil^^'

doll.irs, the soil appearing rieli and ferlile, but in a poor

state of cultivation. The li.riiiiiig of the Dutch on the

llat.-i forms a striking contrast to that of their slovi nly

neighbours. At this last village, " the long level'' cnni-

nienecs, the canal rnnning a distance of sixty-nine miles

Id the town of Syracii.se, without a single intervening

b.ek.

.•\t i'wp o'clock ill the aflernoon we entered lltie.i,

eighty miles from Seheneetady, having iK'en twenty -two
Innirs on injr iourney, and slepiied from the canal into the

I'niled Slates Hotel, where wc were aceoinmodatud with

exeellcnt rooms.

CTIAITKR XV.

FAI.I..S OP TRnSTON—.M.VIL D.VOS—NAMES.

Having hired one of the four-wheeled cniriagcs known
nf Philadelphia as a " dearborn," in the eastern slates as

a "carryall," and in I'tiea as a " wagon," a friend (.\1r.H.)

and myself startid ut eight o'clock on the .Id of August
u|>on an excursion lo the Trenton Falls. The road being

rough and iiiountainous, uiid the day excessively hot, we
pnlli'.l lip at a small tavern, eight miles from the town, to

give llie horse some water. While I was holding the

biieki I, mine host came out, and, alH'r looking on quietly

for some time without tendering his assistance, lie ob-

served that we " had lietter let the U-ast stand in the shade

a minute or two until it hceame cool, and then it would
proceed more cleverly on tie j'mmey." I nndcrslood

iiini immediately, and dctermiiiing to accept the chal-

lenge, led the horse into the shade of the house, when the

following conversation ensued, iiiucli lo the ainusemeiii

of iny eonijianion, who did not at iirst comprehend our

host's manoeuvre.
/.iimllnid. " Yon arc from the southward, I gues»."

Mi/nrlf. " .\o—from I'tiea."

" .Vye, but yon don't keep llierc, I reckon,"
" Xo, in the southward."
".\yi, I guessed so; hut whereabouts?"
"Oh I south of Washington."
".Vhl pretty sickly there now?"
" .No, pretty smart."

"lint there's tarnation little travelling now; lu^l fiill

this here road was quite unpassable, but now I have been

fixing it myself, expecting company, and no one conies."
" Von will have them all here when the cholera panic

has subsided a little."

" I ilon't know that; 1 heard a gcntlcinnn, who had
l>< en in the south, say the otliir day that tliere was very

little money there now; the sontlierncrs wouhlii't care a

tig tor tlie cholera, they'd clear out tarrtntion soon if they

had plenty of money to spare; ain't it so?"

I hud now put one foot on the step of our vehicle, but

mine host was not yet tatisficd, no he followed me up
with—" Hnt j-ou are going to the west, 1 expect.'"

" Perhaps we may."
" .Ave, you came dowu llie canal."
" \v<."

"That's fine travelling; that's what I like; you push
along so slick, there's no chance of getting one's neck
broke as there is aboard those stages on tho rough turn-

l-ikes; if the bont sinks, one's only iiji to one's knees in

water. Yru'll see the falls?"

" Wc ore going there now; whicli i« tht way?" So, re-

ceiving the necessary ilireetions, we w ished this true spc-

1 imen (d' an Amerieun pot-house kee|ier good morning,

and drove on, siibscijiii nlly finding bis parting words pro-

pliclie. 'I'hiuigh the Yankees are so nolorionsly inijiiisi-

live, vet Ilu re is nothing iIisres|M.ctfiil ill their inamier ;

nor did I ever feel nimoycd by llieir asking such prying

questions, geii'r.illy leading tlieiii " eonsideriildy on the

wrong trail," as they would say, or else, having satisliid

llieiii, eoninicncing a cross-examination, to which tiiry

always sul.milled with giMid grace.

A'.ler a pleii.<aiit ride of fourteen miles, wc arrived at

the liiitel, a short di...t\nce iVom the village of Treiiton,

and proceeded immedialely to view the tiills, which coin-

incnre w itliin two hundred yariN of the house, though
entinly coneeahd from il by a thick intervening forest.

I'o SI r them to advaniage, il is iieiissary to diseend a
roeky prei ipiei' nearly one limidrdl feet jM'r|M'iiilienliir,

into the ravine along which tin' dark stream winds its

ronrse. Scarcely any thing can be conceived more grand
or pictnrcsqin' than the first view of the surrounding idi.

jecls atlir the visiter has gaiiud the rocky, and, at this

season, dry lied of the winter's torrent. 1 have sicix

ninny falls, but none |H)ssessing such a variety of scenery

or dilfcring so inucli in the formation of the cataract as

these; and of their siihliinity but a very faint idea can bo

eonvi'Ved I'rom di'scriptioii. The iiiijH-tiious rush of water

during successive ages has worked a Is-d for itself through

a ridge of lime-stnnc rocks, which extends from the Mo.
hawk to the northward as far as the St. Iiawrenee; but

in several places it ap|iears to have encountered a riid' of
harder inaterial.s, which has Imcu able to withstand the.

force of the tijrrcnt. There are several of these ledges,

occupying an extent of about two miles, over which tho

stream is precipitated. Of these the High Falls nre the

liiiesi, being one hundred and nine feet in height, includ-

ing a small intervening sIoih-, which breaks the |>er|)en.

dicular fill, and, dividing it into two c.itaracls, renders it

more picturesque than if falling in one unbroken sheet.

The Amei leans possess a most .singular taste for mar-
ring the beauty of every place which can lioast of any
tiling like scenery, by introducing u bar-room into tho

most romantic and conspicuous sjKit. t'onsequcnlly thero

is a little white, painted wooden shanty perched U|>on tho

very brow of Ihc High Fall, from which all kinds of li.

qiiors are dislrihuled to the Yankee admirers of nature,

ilUr they have undergone the overpowering fatigue of

walking four hundred yards from the hotel. It proved

an insurinomitable barrier to the furlher progress of a

large party, who hud llockcd round me, passing the most
eaniliil and unconcerned opinions possilile upon my ef-

forts at delineating the scenery. Numeroiis fossil organic

remains are visible in the lolly banks which bound the

ravine; and the forinatioii of the singular liohs on tho

rocks, similar to those at the Little Falls of the Mohawk,
is here seen actually in proccs.s. Alaiiy are torined by
the backwater of the rapids. One, called the "Rocky
llinrt," from its striking reseniblance to the coniinon re-

prescntation of the seat of life, has licen made by two of

llicse eddies. The water rushing over a slight fall pro-

cecils on its course for liHeen or twenty Itct, when ar-

riving at a narrow pass, the bottom or point of the heart

as it were, il separates in the centre, retiirning back to

the fall on each side of the livi r's bed, and has thus wash-
ed away the rock into a circular eliasin. .'\dJoiniiig is a
natural well, called " Jaecdi's Ki ttle," ebout six feet deep,

and three in diainctcr. The boltoni ii covered to some
depth with round |)ebbles, which have been deiiosited

there during the floods, and been employed in forminj;

the kettle.

The width of the ravine, through which Ihc stream
takes its course, varies from one to three hundred yards.

.\l the lower end, where the bed is formed of a sniouth

level roi;k, walking is ns sate and agreeable as upon any
well laid paveinent : hnt at the upiier it contracts to a nar-

row pass, and, tlie rocks rising in n smooth |icrpeiidicular

mass, the passage is rendered rather dangerous; and few
|ieople alteinpt to pass the Rocky Heort, the path not ex-

eeeding six inches in width, the water hi ig nf a pitchy

blackness, forty feet deep.

Having passed some very agreeable hours at tliis rn-
ehanting spot, wc again stepiH'd into our dearborn, carry-

all, or wagon, and, turning our hacks u|)on Trenton and
its delightful scenery, arrived at Ihc sumniil of a long hill

Rvc miles froniUtica, without any adventures, or incident,

.. » 4. f. • ...i
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worth recording. Upon gaining this height, the sun was
drawing nigh to tlic horizon, and ca«ting a mellow tint

over the extensive liUidsca|Ki, which was bi-antiftilly inter,

spersed with all the renuisites to Ibrni an atlraetive scene.

I was aliout expressing my adniirnlion, when seeing tiie

long steep deaccnt down which I, .is wliip, was to guide

our vehicle, my thoughts were immediately <liverte(l else-

where, and I observed (having the u|)sct at Lebanon upper-

most in my imagination) that " I should not like to de-

.>cend such a hill in a heavy coach." My companion an-

Hwering, that " the Americans despised drng-eliains and
slippers," I was about to e.Tcmplity the trutli of liis remark
by giving him a full and true account of my misfortunes

the preceding week, when I felt the carriage pressed too

much upon tho horse, and attempted to check it, but in

vain ; for owing to some accident or mistake at tlie hotel,

a strap u|ion tlic cxllar of the harness iiad given way, so

that the horse, unable to keep the carriage oil' his legs, be-

came frightened and set otf at full gallop, kicking most

violently, to the iniuiinent d.ingor ofour legs. i\Ir. U. lilled

his upon the seat in the first instance, and then, wisely

thinking "discretion the better part of valour," liHeil his

whole body out behind (knocking my hat over my eyes

in the huriy of his movements,) but, not being able to re-

linquish his hold of the vehicle immediately, lie cut up
the rough road, v.'ilh his knees, like a plough, fur a con-

siderable distance ; or, as he afterwards more classically

compared it, like Hector draggi.i by the ear of Atliiilcs

round the walls of Troy. AVhen I'rced from his additional

weight, I was carried along with the rapidity of a vhirl-

wind; the foot-board splintering in all directions from the

incessant battering ot^ the horse's heels. A broad <lccp

ditch ran upon cither side of the road, so, jicieciving if I

nttenipled lo overturn myself in either direction, I siiouUi

be dashed with great violence upon the ground, and re-

mendR'ring the eanlious advice Plurton received from llie

old gentleman, his father, wlicn he drove the litiy ear,

" miilio tulissimtis ibm," I kept in the middle of the

road, pulling hard ui«in the renins to prevent the horse

fulling down. I knew that a serious obstacle np|iosed me
at the foot of tho hill, in the shape of a narrow bridgi

over a deep and broad ravine, with a deep stream, win re

I mi;;lit even meet willi the t'ate of the above worthy him.

Bclf; so I d.ished the horse ut a high rail and fence at a

turn of the road, where a temporary bridge eros.>^ed the

ditch. He seemed to comprehend me ; for over we went,

after a vast heaving and rolling, a kind of tottering doubt

whether we should capsize or not, which would have

ejected any thorough Irndsman from his seat. The strong

wall brought us to a sudden < heek. 1 was from my seal

in un instant, at the head of the horse, who was striving

to scramble over it; but he soon desisted, having, like my-
elf, had quite enough of such vork in the last hall' mile

Mr. IJ. was still far away, peering through the clouds of

dust, lo sec what had become of iiie, fearing the result of

my rapid descent. He was much cut and bruised, as was
the horse from kicking the wagon, and viic reisii.

alone escaped uninjured, being but a sulVerer in the purse,

from the eomjicnsation wc were obliged to make the owner
of the slecd and vehicle, for injuries received. In my
case tho names of the two places " Lebanon Sinkers,"

and " Trenton Falls," ore incongruous; they should lie the

"Trenton Shiikrm," and " Lebanon /'«//* ," as such 1

shall ever remember them, and with them the recollection

of my shaking in the wagon, and upsetting ill the coach,
will always he associated.

The alnive accident detained ns a lew d.iy at I'ticn, Mr,
B. I>cing too unwell to proceed on his journey; hut tin

cause eoiild scarcely be rrirrelled, since we hail the (mod
fortiMie lo make the acqiialiilanee of an eminent barrister

residing in the town, who had bicii on) of our lillow

passengers from Sehemctady, and from whom wc re

crivi'd imieli kind atlcntiim.

The town or city of I'liea, as I believe it is now called,

opeiipies a gentle slope, rising lo the west, from Hie lianli

of the Mohuwk, and iinlil theeoiiimenceinent of the canal
was an iiieonsiderable place, w itii a |)opulntion of alHinl

.1000. .Since the completion of lliat work, il has ang.
niented lo 10,0110 souls, and is daily on the increase. The
line of canal, whii'li eight years since was on the outskirts,

now posses directly through the centre of the eily, giving
il a pleasing a p|K:araiiei',lotthi(li IhciiinumeraMe wnedc n
bridges with llieir light o|ion railing greatly lontribule.

The inliauitants arc well aware of its rising iinporlonee,

piodicling already that the slate government will !«• re-

moved from Albany, and tliiit the future lows willeinanat'

from their cnpitol, whose site ihi'y have marked out in a

•<|uare nt the iip|sr end of the eily, <m a rising eminence,
wlienee its dome will Is- seen by the surrounding country
for forty niilcH. The streets are also laid otil In n style

befitting the capital of the uimt |>o|iuluui vlalc in iln
|

Union. As a central situation it is more convenient than

Albany, which is on the very conlines of the state, and
three hundred miles from the inhabitants of the western

parts of it A stranger, seeing no manufactories or large

inereaiilile establislinients in Utica, (Inds it ditlicnlt to ac-

count for its rapid increase, until he discovers thai every

stream from the neighbouring hills is covered with such

speculations, and the margin of every creek is peopled

The goods being transported from the town, it derives all

the benefit, without any of the inconvenience, arising from
niinierous manufactories.

At V\ hilesborough, in the vicinity of the city, is the

singular but laudable " Oneida Institnlion of Science and

Industry," which, similar to some institutions in Switzer-

land, coinhincs learning with manual laliour. It was lirst

established by ,i clergyman in bad health, who, o|)ening

a small school ten years since, discovered that, by the

pupils' working for a liw hours daily, they earned sulK.

cient money to defray the expense of their education

Since that lime it has been much encouraged and had se-

veral benefactors. There is a farm, containing upwards

of one hnndred acres, attached to il, upon which the stu

dents may Ik- seen working for tir ee .>r four hours daily

and two years' produce will pay thtir board for that lime.

This mode of obtaining an education has been found en-

tirely practicable, and il is principally intended for those

designed for the church, but some are al.«o educated for

other professions. The merit of the institution, independ-

ently of that derived from the system, is, that young
men of talent may obtain an cduealion here who cannot

allbrd to go to more expensive estahlishnienls. Upon the

whole, from the pr. valence of mercanlilc pursuits, there

are but few places for classical education in the States,

eoniparcd with England.
On .Sunday, the .'ith of August, wo attended divine ser-

vice at the l)uleli Keformed rroleslant Church, the iiii-

iiisler of which, .Mr. iletliune, a Seollish gentleman, is in

high repute as an eloquent and a poweifiil preacher. We
were much pleased with his manner, which was that of

the majority of .\incricaii eeclcsiaslies, anil preferred il

to that of the lOnglish. The serinuii being delivered in a

more lamiiinr and colloquial style, .inil with great earliest-

ness of manner, was well laleiilated to rivet the altentioi

of llic congregation. Ill -America the eompaet is between

the congregation and minister, as between master and

serviinl, or Iradesmau and eiislonier, so long as they

iigree and suit each other. The clergyman's salary in

small towns is generally 1000 dollars jier annuin, which

is sntlielint for piople who are cxpeelid lo debar them-

selves the active |iinsuils of the rest of mankind, lint in

lilies and populous places, where the duty is more si'vere.

It varies Iroiii I.IIMI lo ',',500, which is raised by a tax upon

the congregation, or (as in New York) IVom grants of

land made prior lo Ihe revohilion. In a presbyterian

chnrcli, wliieli wc allenilcd in Ihe artcrnoon, Ihe |)iws

were originally sold at two himilred and liglily each,

and the annual tax was nineteen dollars and filiy cents,

the organist and leaih r of the orchestra alone receiving

small salaries, in addition to the minister, The tloor of

this eluirch was on an inclined plane, so that each pew-

was more elevated than the one in iVont, the pulpit b<'.

iiig under the organ-loft at the lower end of the building.

.\tler service, wc visit( d the Sunday school on the groiind-

lloor niidcr the ehiiiih, where, from Ihe miiiislcr having

made freqiieni allusions lo ".Samuel James .Mills, the

Ibimder oi'Sahliath schools," we expected lo see one of a

voperior order, but were disappointed. Thero seemed

::ieat riHiiu tlir improvemeiil. The school eoiisisled of

ilioiil one hundred and eighty Isiys, and a voluntary

teacher lo each class of six or ci;;lit boys. Ili'fiire we
departed, Ihe superintenih nl fan eililor of a newspaper)

ri quested ns lo addri ss the clilldrcn, but ap|H'ared salis-

hi'd with ail answci, that "our qualilieulions were not in

thai line." I'lir my own pari, I was rullier at a loss to

eompreliend his meaning, uiilll he rose and delivered a

long extiinpore prayer for the pros|K'rily of Ihe school.

The slate of New Vork has a pi rinaiieiil seliiHil-fuiid,

of the enormous aHiniiiil of a million and a half of dollars,

which originally aro'<e froni the sali- of land; ami tin

proceeds, Isiiig l.iid I'Ul lo iiiteri'sl, in time aeciiinulaleil

lo so large a sum that the anniinl dislributioh is now
I'JO.OOO dollars, and as uiiieli more is laised in tbi' slate

liy contributions; so tlml nearly a quarter of a million i.-

yearly expended by this one stale in promoting know-
ledge amongsl the peiqile, very few of whom have not re-

el ived n useful cduealion. ('oiineclieul is Ihe only stale

in the I'ninn which possesses the Name powerful means:

its fund arose from a vngiic c hiirter granted by the King

of lOiiglaiid, soon alter the cstalilishment of the Ameriean
colonies, lo Lord .Say and Sele and Lord llrisik in IIIJII,

by which the state of('onncelicul was hounded, ea«t by the

Narogansct river, south by Long Island sound, imrih bv

'

.Massachusetts, and extended west to tlie Pacific Ocejn
Hy this document it claimed the light of extcndj,,- ii

rule over tracts of land which were unexplored at the ijmc
the charter was granted, and which included a confidtr
able portion of IVnnsylvania and New York. TIion. i«o
stales resisted the claim, but compromised the matter af
Icr the revolution, by obtaining for Connecticut the irranl

of certain lands in Ohio, which, being sold, produced the
sum of 1,200,000 dollars. This sum was, in the fir8t jn

stance, to be ajipropriatcd for the propagation of the jos
|K'I, but subsequently was formed into a school-fund

; ami
thus one of the smallest states in the Union distributes an
annual sum amongst the several districts, for the support
of education, considerably exceeding the state tax op llm

inhabitants; and the most singular instance is pri'senlid

of a government, after all its expenses have l)ccn defrayed
returning lo the citizens more than the amount llicy hare
been taxed. In those districts which receive nssistanro
Irom this fund, it is required that the same oniouni should
lie raised by contribution. New York imilnted Conncc.
ticut in adopling the same system, and ordaining that tlie

proceeds of all unsold or unappropriated lands should Ijc s

added to the school-fund, which will increase it at leant to \

the amount of another million of dollars. In Massachu. i

sells much attention is paid to education, and numeroiijl
schools are established throughout all the New Knghnd I

slates, the necessary funds being annually raised in dis.1

tricls. I

On the fith of August wc proceeded on oiir journpT|
through New Hartford, a small village four miles from!
I'tica, and two or three from Hamilton college, incor.l
|iorated in lei:2l, and bo called after the unfortunate ge.

I

ncral. He obtained a good view of its white buildinEK,

I

pleasantly siluated on a rising ground obove the village (jfj

Clinlon. We arrived at the manufacturing village nl"]

Manehcslcr, nine miles from Utica, in an hour and tiiil

miniiles, Uing at Ihe quickest rate we had yet IravellodI

u|Hin American turnpikes, and accordingly anticipatidal

eontinnaliou of such rapid progress; but were soon uri.

ilcceived, for the innkce|K'r, not cx|)ecting the mail sr

soon, had made no preparations for breakfast, ,ind Ihriel

quarters of an hour elapsed before the beefsteaks and rcil'.l

fee made their ap|iearanee upon the table. At Ihe vj|la;c|

of Oneida Castle we obtained the first sight of sonic 'I'lis.r

carora Indians, who were standing by the rand-sldp,wrii|it|

up in Ihcir blankeLs, though a burning sun was shinln|:,l

looking composedly, and apparently without ciiriositv.all

Ihe coach ns il whirled along. There was an cxtcnsiij

seltlenienl of log huts, with an episcopal chinch bclnnt.r

iiig to the trilie, on a plain holf a mile from the tiirn|iilie;|

and ,1 circular grove of trees where their councils v«re|

formerly held, and where they now receive their nnnudl
allowance from the slate, lo which all land they wish lol

dispose of must be sold, nut liaving the |K)wcr lo grant jl
lilledecd to individuals. During the last year, fiftvoll

Ihe trilie, with their episco|>iilian pastor, a man of lilierall

education, having sold their lands, migrated totirrruBnyl

on Lake iMicbigan. In Ihe summer scnson Ihcir lime iil

employed in tilling the ground in the Kesrrvalion, or ii

lulling fuei from the extensive forests in rear of Ihelrvij.l

lagc. In winter many of them proceed to Ihe liunlinn

grounds three or four hundred miles in Ihe west, vvli.riir

they collect an abnndnnce of skins,froni the sale of wliuhl

Ihey might realise a considerable sum of money; hut likel

all savages, or semi-barbarians, they arc iiiin'li addiilijr

to drink, and barter their hardly-gamed s|Hiils liiraFriial

luantily of spiriliious liquors. Tvventy-five miles furtliir,

il ( )iiondaga Hollow, where there is a tribe of thai name,

some women came up to the couch, oU'ering snii,ll arliili

f their own manufiu lure tor sale; Ihey could sis-uk llni.

lish very fluently, as can most of the Inilians in lli

trIlH's which have much intercourse with the "|u

flees." The frontier war, which had hut lately lirnko

out, was much deprecated by most Americans, wlju u
cried llal their government was the aggressor. To

foreigner the Ameriean policy toward:* the lnilinniiii{

pears must cruel and inhuman, every jKissible iiilvaiitni

lieiiig taken to dis|sisseBs the rightful owners of tlie mi

f their pro|Hrty. The Indian charncler is nolile nmlut.

iieiiiiis, will n well ticaled; but, when goaih il, ,ik ik;

Ihive Ihi II lo dcs|H'ralion, il is no vtonder that tlirir Irril-

iiieiil of the while prisoiierM who llill into lliiir ImikI

Kiiild Ih: baibaroiis. Aniericuns hove been fiaindtnrri

filiate such cruelties; and the public prints nt tliif I

were fillid with lale accounts of another "gloriouMif.

lory," in » liieh some volunteers or militia iiini lui*

liiought three sculps into camp !

The lewn of Onondaga Hollow, nnd Onoiidn;;!

were of sonic im|Hitlnnee during Ihe lulo wnr, mid linl

in growth and prus|H.rity, bcini; situated in a grain mi
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(ff, and the groat deposits of corn and other requisites for

the army on the frontier. But, alas ! their day has gone

{,y; the sunsliino of their greatness and prmperity is for

(ver overclouiled. The houses arc almost tenantless, and

gf the arsenal nothing is left but the name; the canal,

running within three miles, gave them the coup de praee.

The sooner the road is diverted from tlic present route

the '.norc secure will the tires of all travellers become

;

for of nil hills to ascend or descend, the one nctr flnon-

daga Hollow is the most frightful. The extensive and

Hne view of Syracuse, Salina with its salt vats, Onondaga

like, the town of Ijivcr[Kiol, with the thickly wooded

country between it and Oneida lake in the extreme dis-

tince, scarcely compensate fur the risk of ascending it in

I heavy coach.

Our progress was much delayed by the delivery ofthe

mud bag at every small hamlet on the road. The letters

In America, instead oi being put into separate bags for

eichtown, as in lOngland, arccarritd in one hunte leather

cieo, which tho postmaster is allowed to detain ten m'-

nules, so that he may pick his letters out ofthe general

mass. Tho coachman (there being no guard) drives up to

the office, sometimes a small tavern, and throws the bag,

ibout the size of a flour sack, u|ion the hard pavement,

or muddy road, as mos' convqnient ; it is then trailed

ilong into the house, and licing unlocked, the lower end

I) cliivaied, and out tumblo all the letters, newspapers.

ind pamphlets, in a heap U|>oii the floor. At the little

Tillage of Ixinox, I had the curiosity to look into the bar

fertile purpose of seeing the mode of sorting letters, and

witnessed a scene which could never answer in any other

country. The sorters consisted of an old grey-headed

man, at least seventy-five years of age, an old woman,
Kith "8|iectacles on nose," tho old gentleman's equal in

point of years, and a great, fat, ruddy-fared damsel of

tuenty.five, backed by half a doicn dirty littlo barefooted

iirchiiis, who wore all down upon their knees on tho floor,

overhauling llio hugu pile before them, flinging those

letters which were for their otl'ico into a distant euriier of

the loom, amongst sundry wet mo|K<, brushes, molasses

barrels, &.c.» and those which were liir other towns on

oar ruuto were again bagged in the same gentle style,

part having to undergo the same process every fifth mile

ofour day's journey, excrpting at the olGce at Onondaga
Hill, where the postmaster, being an attorney at law,

managed to detain us only two minutes. Many of those

oliiocs, costing the goveriimont an annual sum of 300 or

3tk) dollars for the poBtmaster's salary, do not receive

hair that amount iu letters. One man assured mo that

lomelimes his month's receipts did not exceed six dol-

lars. No revenue being required from the |MKt-ulficu

ntnhli.diinont, the otlires in large towns liirnish funds

for extending the mail line of communication. Tlio

iiir|ilus fuiidd of that at New York are enormous ; but,

k the last three years, the cx|M)nditure u|ion the mails

his much exceeded the receipts throughout the States.

Ill 17110, there wern only soventy-five (mst-olHces; at

Ihia time, there are 1)000, and 1 15,000 miles uf mail com-

miiiiicatiiin ; and the |><istng« on letters from Ihistnu lo

Balliiiiure, a distance little under 40U miles, is only !ld.

atcrliiig.

At .MiircclIuR tho coach stopped at an inn, ofwhich tho

landlord seemed quite an original, lie was sitting in

the bar, without Ins eout and iieckckith, reading a news-

pipci, and his foot stretched half acrosa the top of the

table, round which sovnini of his cuests were enjoying

'tifrinllr'' and a mouthful of (Ac I'ir^nin leen/. Iloar-

inioneof the paaaongera address him by the title of

Doetor," 1 observed " he wai an elegant sjiecimen of

jimedical man." " Ah, but," aaid my fellow-traveller,

"he's one of the imartftt physicians in the stale, I'll

wuro you :" certainly not a literal description, accord-

Hi; In ilie Knglish acceptation of the word ; lor he was
•DC of the shabbiesl-looking men I ever cast eyes on.

At aunsel, we reached the beautiful little village of

JKuioalclos, situated at the hrad ot a roinanlic lake,

lliiteen miles long and rwarly two wide, of the same
luanw. Wliilo dehiyeil hero for some lime to "iihifl

Ikics," and for the mail to undergo another exainina.

Itiiiii,the passnngera stood on the margin ofthe lake, ad-

limiiiig lis clear and unrulfled siirfnee, save here and
lllitra where a slight ripple was caused by the alow move-
Imnlorone or two tniall scullers, as tliey chaiiged then

'Heirerly ifat alleiaggeralod. Within thirteen miles
iTliilsdi'lpliia we have witnessed a seeiie vairy similar i

llk'iiiiilenls of tho mail bag were eiiiplied on n table m
'»bir room, whrrn spverni lellers fell bjiweeii it and
* nil, and would have bxRii loft but (or the inlervcn-

Hfa stage paisnnger,

—

Ed.

fishing berth for some spot which would appear nioro fa-

vourabic for thoir diversion. Gardens and cultivated

fields extended lo tho water's edge, and numerous neat

white houses scattered about u|x)n the range of low hills

ornamented cither bank. While gazing on its beauties,

a thunder-storm suddenly burst over us, with a heavy

squall of wind; and ere wo could regain the coach the

whole scene was changed. Tho lake was now perfcclly

black, and its disturbed surface with a small and trou-

bled ripple, occasioned by tho violent gust, formed a

strong and somewhat unplcasing contrast to its late

placid and mild appearance.
At half-|>ast eight we arrived at the American hotel

in Auburn, rejoiced that the fatigues oC tho day wcro
over, having hud scarcely 200 yards of level ground dur.

ing the last twenty miles. Wo had passed, too, through

the strangest medley of named towns imaginable. Il

appeared alinost as if tho founders had collected them
from all quarters of the globe indill'nrcntly, discarding

many of tho fine sounding, significant, old Indian

names, and substituting some gleaned from ancient

tireeco or Italy, intcrsiicrsed with one from Cockney
land, or perhaps a genuine Yunkeeism.

CHAPTER XVI.

AUBUR.iI PRISON, &.C. JOUR.NEV OF ni.lASTERg.

Hearing that the hoard of health had issued an order

that no visiters should lie admitted into the prison until

the cholera had subsided, a precaution taken in conse-

quence of its having broken out in the Sing-Sing prison on
the Hudson, wo much feared that we should Iki (liHn|>-

pointed in not attaining tlie object for which we had visited

Aiiniirn ; fortunately, however, jMr. U. had introdiiclory

letter.4 to Dr. Richards, president ofthe Theologienl Sinii-

nary, through whose interest we obtained an order tor ad-

mittance at mid-day on the 7th of August.

The prison is situated on the outskirts ofthe village,

surrounded by a wall "JOOO feet in extent, varying in height

from 30 to 35 feet, according to the Niluutioii of the

shops iu which the convicts arc employi'd. The cells

where they are confined during the night have a siiiirular

appearance (something like a large pigeon box, or honey-

comb,) being in five stories, with galleries, and the win-

dows in an outer wall at the distanec of five nr six fi'et Iniiii

tliein, so that no convict can attempt efl'ecliiig hisesen|H'

through their medium. It is, in liict, a hinise within a

house. Each prisoner has a sepnrafe cell 7 fiet in length,

7 in height, by 3^ in width, wilii a sinull shelf lor holding

his bible, and a canvas col, which, in the day lime, is

reared up against the wall, and, when lowered down al

night, rests upon a small ledge, und covers the whole ex-

tent ofthe cell. A strong grated door admits a free cir-

culation of air, and the works of the lock are so contrived

as to Iki two ti'et from the door, and entirely out of a

convict's reach, if he even succeeded iu breaking one of

the iron bars so ns to admit a passage for his arm. A
kee|H~r always patrolling the galleries during the night

with cloth sIkk'h acts as a elieek u|H)n the prisoiurs Imlil-

iiig any discourse. The building was iH'rfeelly clean, and
free from that tainted atmohphero which generally iier-

vades a prison, the cells being while-wushed onee a fort-

night, as a preventive against tho cholera, thuiigh when
there is no iiecesHily for such a precaution they are thus

cleansed only from five to six times during the warm
season.

From the cells we proceeded Into nn oiicn square, form-

ed by the keeiier's house, prisoners' apartments, and work-

shops, where a part of llie ennviets were employed in

stone-culling, and mnkiiig nn addition to the building of

another five.story row of cells, lo Isi creeled in the place

of a wing eonslrueted ii|iiin the olil principle of iimfin-

ing a r<-rUiin number of prisoners in one large room, by

which iiieaMs they had free inlereoiirse with one iinolher,

a syslem found very injurious to their refurinalinn, Il

was almost im|)ossil>b' to imagine ourselves in a prison

amongst a set of haidened des|ierado<'a, when walking
through the slio|is where they were working with an ala-

crity and attention lo their business which VMre truly sur-

prising. Every trade has its own |iarlieiilur shop, with

one kce|)rr ns a HUperintendeiit; and here the uimhI eifeets

of diseiplinu are seen. In tho blaeksmiths' Hhn|w, fiir

inslnnie, were forty nr Ml\y alliletie men wiehling llieir

sledge hammers with the |sivver of the Cyclops of old,

and all armed with wi'a|Mins which, in one minute, would
shiver the sirongrsi Imrrier lo ntinns ; yel only one super-

intendent was wllhlliem, sittiii); '
> his ease iignni a eluiir;

and not any instance is ii|hiii record of nn attempt at

making a liweilile esca|s". The prisoners are not sllovved,

upon any prdcnre, lo speak tu oiio anullicr, und only on

business to a turnkey, who can easily observe if any con-

versation lakes place, ns lliey are trnernlly plaeeii with

their fiiees in the same direction. The weavers were Ihn

most numerous body, there iK'ing nearly one hunilred

sitting at their looms in a row, and forty tailors, whoso
occujtation is considered the most nnheallliy, from Ihu

imsilion requisite for the perf'ormnnce of their work.

They arc not permitted to hxik at any stranger who en-

ters the room ; but I observed seviral squinting at us out

ofthe corners of their eyes when the kee[K'r'H back wan
turned. The most su|K'rior siK'eiinens of workmanship,
of every description, are turned out of these shops, and
are contracted for by merehanis niul storc-kee|iers resid-

ing in .\uhurn ; a system most injurious In the induiitri-

ous mechanic, who cannot make a livelihmKl in Ihn

vicinity ofthe pri.son, beiii(» underworked by tho cniiviels,

whose laliour is contnieti d tiir at various sums from 'JH

to .51) cents (one to two shillings) |K'r diem, the tailors ut

the fiirmer sum; those trades wliieli derive assistiineo

from a saw-mill, turiiing-maeliine, &c. wliieh are work-
ed by water (introduced I'rimi a sirenni that washes tho
Houlhern wall ofthe prison) at 31), lool-innkers at 41), and
blacksmiths at .50 eeiit^i a day. A few invalids and con-

valescent conviels are employed in winding at 15 cents.

'I'hcro were only two stocking makers, who were em-
ployed solely iu working I'or the convicts.

'i'he coiilraetors are not even p<'riiiitled to give any
orders to llie workmen, and any instruct ions they wish to

give arc throngli the iiiechnnic turnkey who sn|ieriiitends

each simp. In any iiiNt;iiice where the luller may not ho
.icquainled with the trade, the eonlraelnr may give tho

necessary directions in his presence. The hionis, jennies,

tools, &c. ap|K-ared througliont the prison in the highest

order, and business was carried on in each slicip in a more
workmanlike style than willioul the walls. The morning
work cnimnenees at six o'ehiek in summer, breakfast be-

tween seven and eight, dinner al twelve fhalf an hour
Ix-ing alloweiM'nr caeli,) nnd the luboiirs nf the day ce.iso

at six in the evenini;. The prisonirs, Iu ing fnrined into

as iimiiy enmpanies as there are galleries nf cells, nro

marched to them with the hiek-step in the most orderly

nianner, each man inclining his liiee tnvvardN the keepers

who aecoinpany them, .so that he may be nliMrvrd, if ho
atleinpls tos|H'ak. As he passes lliriMit,'li the iiiess-rnom,

adjoining the kitehen, he stoops slightly, nnd taking up
his siip|HT, without breaking the line of inureli, enters his

cell for the night, being Ineked in by the turnkey of tho

L'aUery. The mess-r'Kiiii was parlieiilarly clean, with
platters and tin cans neiilly arranged on wnmh'ii tables, fo

nnrrnvv thai the eonviets sit only cm one side of them,
with their faces in the same direction. Tiny are wailed
upon by some of their Itllnw-prisnners ; and, in easi' any
one has more fcMxl than he requires, he raises his right

hand, when a portion is takvn t'rnm his plate and given to

some one who elevates his left hand in tnheii he has in-

siillicient. The rations are ample, Isiiig, 10 117. of wheat,

10 oz. of Indian meal, II oz. ol beef or I'.! ol'iMirk ; vvilli

'i\ bushels of jiotatoes lo everv hliiKlreil rations, and lit.lf

a fill of molasses per man, wiiieh is added lo the innsh.a
Kind of hasty pudding made of Indian meal, and bnilidiia

enpiiers. The eooks were employed nt this article of
liiod when we visited the kilehtn. I tasted some, and
should imagine it to be very wholesome and niilrilious.

The bread was heavy and sad, but il had a good flavour.

If o convict is niiruly,or discovered sjieaking, he roeeivea

NUinmary punishment, by having a certain nunilirr of
Btri|H's with a cane on his back. Hiieli a measure is, how-
ever, but seldom required. A fiilse wall or passage round
each ro<mi,with slits at intervals, through which a keeper
may lisik imperei iveil, and where he slalinns himself if

he sUs|M'els a einiviet, .i< Is as an exi elleni rlii ek u|Hin any
conversation. I |s'e|>ed Ihrmigh lh< m iiiln various shops ;

and the prisnners were busily iinployed in dead sileiier,

when the keeper was al a dislanee ol lOt) liet.

The work appears In conduce mueh lo their health,

there beinir only six in the hospital, out of li(>7 prisoners;

and a few d.'iys priviniisly tin re had not iHcnasinglfl

patient. Visiters are not admitted either into the hospi-

tal, which is ill an up|N'r sinry of the prison, nr into tlin

women's n|>nrlmcnl, who are all eonmied lni;ellii r and
wnik but litlU', as no compulsion could lie used towardii

them, and, as to talking, all llie art of man cniihl avail

untiling for its prevenlinn. Altogether the prison is n

most inlercsling sight, and should Is' visited by all Im-
vellers. .\ eniisulerable revenue now arisi s from it In

the stale, so thai eonviets, instead of b« ing nn ex|H'nso

as formerly, are here a [ -oHi. Many who enter wilhniit

any trade ,iri taught (me, by which, when released, Ihcy

may gain an hiaiest and aiiipb' livelilmnd; niiil nninherN

who have liern sent into the v^orld in^,nn have thornughlf

rvforiiicd thiir fotiner vicious habits. We raw out poor
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III in, u sailor, who liiid bcooniu (Icrniigod since liis iiii-

|irisi)iinK'nt, and iit'lrr u piirtinl recovery was allowed lo

(Id wli:it lie plciscd witli ri{;aid to work, lie had made
siveial larf;e iiiodels of .slii|i.<, wliieli stood in the sijuare

coin|>lek'ly ri;r)r>'d ; and another man, who had the use

of one hand only, employed hin lime in earviii); rude

ligurcs of the most ;;'rolesi|ue kind, atV:rward.4 gilding or

painting them. .No one, in short, was allowed to be eoni-

pletuly idle. The government freqiienlly pardons those

wlio apiH'ir to have been misled, and by their conduct
*licnv an inelinalion to become good citizen.s; and only for

very serious oll'i'iices are any sentenced to iinprisoninent

for life, the majority lieinjr lor periods of five and seven

years. 'I'lic entire estaliL-hment is sn|Kriiitended by a

;;overnor, called " .V^'ent and Kc;eper," with a salary of

1000 dollars, a deputy Keeper at (iOO, and the other keep,

ers 3.>ll each ; about forty <jni''ers are emplyiul as keepers

turnkeys, (ruards, iVe. When tlii! prison is open for the

;idiuis.;iim of visiters (which was the case always until the

appearance of ihi' cholera in the state,) s!5 cents (one shil-

linsr) is eii:!ririHl li»r each person. The kee[-cr said that thi'

e.invicis felt deeply the loss of their chewiiif; tobacco,

which is not permitted within tlie walls of the piisoii,and

to which excellent rejjulalion much of the cle.iulincss is

owin^'. i'roui the iuypector's report it appears lliiit "the

freiiiieney of pitdons has arisen principully tromtlie want
of reoni in tlie prison, by the rapid aceuinulation of con

victs i" and it is mueh to be rcfiretled that ten or twclvi

acres were not enclosed within the wall in place of three

or four, so that the buildinjf ini^'ht be increased to any
eilciit.

I think tlic steady and excellent behaviour ofthe prison-

ers may rise, in a f;rcat measure, from so many of llicm

beinff eonlincd for a short space of time, two thirds beinj:

sentenced to a period not exceeding seven years. Tliere

is u ."Sunday school, which those only attend who wish

it; and they r.re instructed (;ratnitously by tlie yoim;,'

men of th town anil the ThecloKieal S^cniinaiy. The
eliaplaiii takes oppurliinities of visilin|; them in their

cells nt'ter divine terviic on that day, also in the hospital,

and whenever lime will allow, to atlbrd them n li^ious

instrnelion, and irivi' advice with re^'ard lo their liitnre

conduct. One ol the main el jicts lo be ),naned is to wean
them iVom inleniprraiuc, a habit whieh Ihe prison di-ei-

p!ine lia!i ciilircly eriulicalcd frcm most dctcrniimil

drunkards, who have tiiii.i been restored to tlic world us

liobcr and indu>iiious men.
Ily eo;np;rin^ the reliirns from tlic Auburn prison

with lliose l'orni>!i(d by oilier pviiiliriilaries and jails in

(lie Union, the s.ilnl.irv eilVets of the systrni .•'.bove detail-

ed over that pracii v.licre solitary eonliiiement ni;,'lit

iind day isen'oreid itliout work, and over any other

mode of piuiishment as yet devised, have been most sa-

ti»!iiet'irily [iroved. If 1 niiiilit venliire to propose any
.".meiidment in the system, it would be to make a larger

lieciiniiry allowaiiec Ih.ni llie presi iil one (two dollars, 1

think) to the liber,iled pri-oner-i; as inslaiieis are on re-

cord of men ha\in;r been ^.'oilty of thel), u few daysal\er

their disnii'-al, fmin aclu.d want.

'i'lic villiffc of .\n!)inn ilsih' is taslefnily built, wil.'iiii

two miles of Ihe Ov.'.i^co I.al.e, whose enilet washes llii

prison Hall. It. ra|i'l ri.e is somewhat rel.iriled by the

quanlily of work turned oiil by Ihe eon\iel.'ii yet at llie

fianie lime a lir'.fe sum n!' money is necessarily in ciieu-

litiai dmiiii;;>.l tlie conlraelors fir furiii.-hiiiii rations

(wliieli are at Ihi' rate ofiihont ^.'1 ilollirs per anmim, each

prisoner,) and for paynn n' of t!ie ailieUs received iVom
the prison, wbiiJi ire n t;.ileil nt a (jreat pi r eeiil,i(;e.

I'roe.e'dina: to llie \ill,i!;e of t 'aviiLM, sitii.it. d ne.ir the

norllici'ii c.xtiemily of a like ol' the ..aiiic name, we em.
bariu'd in a sle inn r » hieli plies upon the hike, and ero'^s-

«il to the opiio'jte side, riuehiiiK >i>r .-leiie more pasHcn-

(jurii at ,T vill:(ir eoniueled with Ciyniii by a bridne ex-

rrediiif,' II iiiik in len;:lh, over uliieli the wesiirn roail

passes. 'I'he l.vlreme leii|rtli of the l.ike is '10 miles by

two at Its (.''''"''''•' hiciltb. I he ^ ei in ry is tain ' iiiid uii-

iiili re^'lill;:, milil lovvaiil< Ihe soulhern i ml, when it as-

mimes a more |:leasiii|r appearanii', llie banks beeomiu);

lii},'h and cr.iL'uy >u some |,|.,eih, and in olliers eiillivalid

to the water's cdi;e. lint llin]U;,'lioul there is an ovrr-

IMWcrliiK ipiantily of dense fotesl, with an intervening

»pacc of ciyht or len mibs Istrteeii villi(;es. I't Ihe

list tew miles, thf faes: of the eoui.lry presented a Mii;xii-

lar appMtaiue, beiiiir brokpii every luindn d yards, or

thcreiibout', wilh narriw and deep r,ivlnes, tbrmed by
till' heavy rush of wati r from Ihe lulls in li.e sprinif ol

the year. In nouie, Ihe rook w.in run(,'ed and bar" ; in

others the graKs had spriiui; up ai;niu, or, where the

ground more easily yielded lo the Ibree of the torrent,

llieii< were luni; mid licavy uiiduliiliuiia, Itkv tliu nwellinp

uf the (oa,

At the head of the lake, entering a coach ogain, allcr a

drive of two miles across a plain which had oiicc formed
part of the lake, we arrived at the pretty town of Ithaca,

containing 33U0 inhabitants, surrounded on three sides

by hills varying from GOO to 800 feet in height, with

their slopes and summits partially cleared and cultivated.

The plain between the town and the lake is so densely

covered with forest that the water is not visible from tlii'

former ; and in many places it is so boggy and unsound
that no houses can be built upon it. two adjoining

squares in the town, encircled with u wooden railing and
a grove of trees, are quite occupied by churches, there

not being fewer than seven of them. The t'linton House,
in the vicinity of those squares, at which we put up, is

one of the handsomest buildings of the kind in the States,

hut its bar-room is one of (he dirtiest.

'I'liere are many liictories and mills in and about Itliaca,

on the small streams which pour their waters into the

lake. A rivulet within a mile of the town forms two of

the prcttic.-^t falls imaginable. The lower one, about tiO

feet in height, ftlling over a series of small rocky ledges,

appears like so many llakes of snow upon the dark masses

of stones; and, where the sun strikes uiion the foam, it

glitters like the sparkling frost on a December's morn,
al\crlhe preceding day's thaw. The other fall, 200 yards

higher up the hill, exhibita more water ; but the fall is

not quite so high, nearly one third of the stream being

diverted through a tunnel !)0 yards long in the solid rock,

above the lower fall, for tlio purpose of turning several

mill-wheels; and in course of time the latter cataract will

be rediieed to a li vv gallons jier minute, like the I'assaic at

Patterson. In our land of small rivers, the cascade

formed by the quantity of water conveyed to the mills

wouUI be considered ot some magnitude, and an object of

no small interest. These Falls certainly vie with those

at Trenton in point of beauty, though so very dissimilar

in their formation ; the latter are almost subterraneous,

while (he foriuiT rn-^li over the brow of a hill, bitwcen

large im|ieiiiliLg crags, crowned with thick dark foliage,

willi scarcely a passage worn down (ho rocky ledge for

their flaming waters, l.ikc Trenton, loo, they have ac-

quired a iiielaneholy interest from similar causes ; a

highly aeconiplished young ludy being drowned nt each

place within these lew years, when visiting the Falls in

eoinpany with their li lends and relaiives.

i\ot wishing lo return up Cayuga Lake, and in fact

having made ii point of never returning by the same road

when it ecaild be avoided, we hired a carriage with two
exeelleiit horses, and a quarter to three in the alVr inoon,

on the mil ol' August, departid from Ithaca, ascending a

steep and long lull for two or three miles. While enjoy-

ing a mo^t extensive and charming prospect fioiii the

summit, we encountered one of the lieaviest storms of

wind and rain 1 ever exptriinced. -VlUr slruggling

against it for a quarter of an hour, we succeeded in gain,

iiig an open shed by the road side, already filled with

half-drowned pidestrians and equestrians, who were
seeking slieller from the pitiless peltings of the storm.

Such an ariival as ours, with a carriage loaded with

hei'.vy trunks, 1. pileofe.irpit bagsand hat-boxes, with iim-

brellas, water-proof elo.iks, and great coals innmiiirable,

would h;^ve attrai tid the curiosity of less inqui.-itive |ko-

ph' III. Ill Ihoiougll-hred Vaiikec. Five or six ininalesol

the shed Inisii d thiinsilvis with examining the ivory

Cliiiase handle of .Mr. li.'s umbrella; and n peisoii,

vvliom they designated as " Doctor," dressed ill a tliread-

li.ire, hhaljl.y-geiilei I, froek enal, of flue iliilli, wilh a

collar iirii,iiially blaek velvet, but whieh, by wear and

tear of vuallier, had b< en traiinformed into a noi.iler-eripl

(i.liiiir, observed that "Iheyearved cleverly in .New York."

'I'he patent li allii r hat-box soon tlxi d their atleiilion, ami,

my answer not salislyiiig them that it was not made ol

vvnoil, lliiy took it out of the carriage and miniitily iii-

spiclcd it Isilli within and wilheul. The patent buxes of

Ihe earii.ige whirls next became subjeets for Ihiir I'on-

jecliin s .ii,d guesses; tin y had evidenliy seen none lielbre.

\l this limr we vvi re joiiii d by a most eoiisei|Uiiitial per-

siiii,— ti.e lamlliird ofaii adjoining tavern, whose .iirio.slty

h d III en e.xiiltd by tlio i lovvii In his shed. Siiiie one

asked him win llier he ha.l ( ver seen such "moilal curious

things ilia carriage iMlbre;" ho answered, "Ves;" and

just glanied at one of the fiire wluels, "but then' are

those poor Yankee (liiiigs ; I h.ive iM-eii n leauiiuf; llicse

fifteen yeais, and would never wear one of (hem;" Ihen

(iiriiin,'! lo a hind v. Iml, "why here, (liiji box i- clear

gone, the v, In 1 1 will come olf the first heavy Inn h yon

have, anil you'll be ca.^t udrill." For onee, curieiily

proved of serviee, it bi ing vi ry cvidiiit that the first

heavy jolt vvniild throw Ihe wheel from the earri;!ge.

.'\noJlier liv-stander, a blaeksmilh, un old vvealher-bi al< n

mail uf bi.tly, whum the inn-kueiwr uddienicd us " I'licle

Jack," said he Avould render it secure in five ininiili>.i

and carried the box away to his forge, which was "
jiiit

a lew rods up the road." Tlie rain had now sulisiili,!

though we were still threatened by thick dark cluuiis'

The doctor and a com|ianion, one of (he Btcain-bretlirtn

also, took their departure on their poor and sorry animals
with their small black saddle bags stowed with |ilii,iis

and cayenne pepjicr. The pedestrians eonunenceil llmr
wet and lloundcring journey anew through mud i,ii,i

mire; the landlord returned to his bar, andwc akmevvirc
lefl to await " Uncle Jack's" pleasure, who spun nut his

five minntes to three quarters of an hour ; and then, hav.

ing reported all right, we also once more pursued our
route towards Ihe setting sun, over a road where llitre vv.ia

no road, over bridges where it would be much safur to funl

the stream, and through a country rich only in stones and
stumps; where land would l)0 no bargain at half a dollar

per acre. Half an hour before sunset, when we gained
the suinmit of a long, dreary bill, the great orb of li.iy

burst through the clouds in all his setting glory, and tin;

thin vapours were seen rising from the woods and vallcvs

beneath us, and floating gradually away before Ihe fast

subsiding gale. The road, too, ot the same inoinent iin.

prored, ninning over a firm earthen track; (he driver

cracked his wliip,and, smiling, observed that "we should
he in by an hour afler siin-dovvn yet." 'i'lic horses trm.
led inerily along; wc threw aside our wet cloaks and
coals; while every thing to us wore a dill'erent ap|iear.

ance, and we now saw some beauty in the vast and end.

less forests whieh encircled us on every side, save lure

and there a solitary patch of cleared land, the efl'eets of

Ihe industry of some hardy settler, who, one would al.

most imagine, had quarreled with the whole world liy

seeking so secluded a spot; butwc wercnow inu liumour
lo be pleased wilh every thing.

Our gleam of sunshino and good fortunn were cnlv

Iransilory ; for in a lew ininutes we again dived iiilntlie

dark, thick pine forest, whose ragged branches and lull

straight trunks had but u few minutes before fornicd so

fine a contrast ogainst the liglilor Inilage of soiiin otiiir

natives of the grovo. Ascending higher groiiiiil,liio, «c
were onco more enveloped in the heavy daiiipeloiid-, and,

as night sol in, tlin road became worse, and (he lialnti.

I inns of men and all signs of cultivation dlsappiarrd.

.Noillier the coachman nor ourselves had ever traveled

in the direclion wo were moving; so alike iinrorlaia

whither we were going, Iml trusting to chance and good

lortunc, wc reneweil our journey, grumbling ngainsl

rVnieriea and its mis. rablo loads, and arriving ai tiio

iillovviiig concluRioii—that lo move out of Ihe euininoa

coach roiile, to leave llio lurnpike load whieh was pain.

aide, and lo atlenqit exploring new and iindescriliod

scenery by striking out a line of road Ibr iiiir>'ilvc<,

would never answer any end, and was in ilsclf a!iiici-i

impr.iitKahle,— that, liir tliii future, we must be ciintnii

with the old well-worn (rack o( former tourists, nml

visii no places but llioso notified in llio " Slraiiari'i
|

(iniile," or '• .\orllierii Traveller." Tourists, hnvveur,

are aUvays in -earch for some incident vvhiili iiiav I*

r.illiiTonI of the eoinmon way, and wliieh may v.irf I

-nine hllle tin' dull pages of lliiir diary ; and we li>i

should have lieeii f.ilisliid had the fair and chaste anion
[

shone hiighlly on ii--, laving o|ien lo onr view » e nl'

tlic ihirk recesses of llie dense forest, or the drearvdipllii I

of llie vast ravines beneath u?. lint wn had imtns)iui!|

ofllichno romanlie spirit Inns; we preli'rred a Hiirui I

Slipper and a good dry mallress, in a eoniforlal<k' inn,
j

lo weal hi ling it out in an link now ii connlry, w 'ii<rii ml
might be half diowned eru ifolden I'liibiis iii;aii< wiik-l

'd forth from liisehamber in the east. Al nine o'tliiek, I

from the cold breeze which swept past us, iiiiii fruai tfil

si leak of light along the horl/.uii, iis if llieeliiiiil-,liiiviii|l

noiliiiig lo cling 111, were eoinpellid to rise rioin i'arlli,(

we knew that some largp sliei I of water was iii|,di, mil
shollly afterwards saw Seneia Lake, like u iinrhi*

-tieaiii lying liir beneath us. Wo vvcri) diBinieil, liaf.

ever, slill failher disappoiiilnienls ; nor vv.v.-i il iiiilil ill

liHiir past inidiilglit, afler hiivieg (indi;ed .ilmnl n:lill

miles un luol (hieiigli ili ep and iiiuddv ponN, llial url

leaelied a small inn, ut the head of the lake, \vel,vvr:n,|

faiuishid, and i onspipienlly out of humour.

.Mfer much knoekMig nt door!), and shaking »( uiU'I

lows, wo Mil 11 1 lied ill rousing the landlord Innii In- liir I

In hill all III II, 's liiiie, he spread out beliiie lis n "rin'il

iiid'gi .-1. que nioUs" of apple-pie, new clieeKC, miir liPft,l

he. ivy Indian bread, and purl wine, whieli Kuvi.nfrJl

-Irijiigly ol logwood and brandy ; but our appi lil(« liiM

bei n well sharp, ned hv our wandeiingx, and wn urrril

no hiiinoiir to Iind lliuit. h>illing by (ho elieirlul •«ll

lire, vvu already began tu luugh ul tlio ininl'urtiiiKi i.^l
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Iniuliles of the past, luurs and untieipatiuus of tlic future.

^ero alike i'orguttuii.

CHAPTER XVII.

I„VKE—JEMIMA WIl.IilNSON—I.OCKI'ORT—DITFAI.O.StVECA

On ihe morning of the lOtli of August, eniharkiiig on

Iward a steamer, we lell U'atklns, Jetlirsonville, Scm?ca

Iliad, or S.tvoy, as we heard the small village, wl.rri^ we
li;id

passed part of the iiiglit, .'severally ealhil. 'riiough

(Miniiiandtng a iiiueh lincT situation tiiaii Ithaca in every

ris|iecl, with a canal running past it which eoiim ets the

Raters of Lake Krie and Si ueea with the Susi|nehanmih

river by the Chemung canal, yet there are not above

Hventv frame houses in the settleineut, arising from the

inistakeii |)oliey of the proprietor of the land, who will

SLMreelv sell a rood under a New York price ; whereas,

if 111' gave away every other lot for building ii|ion, the in-

creased value of the remaining lots would mai.e him

more than au adeciuate return. The head of Seneca

Uke, like that of ('ayuga, is black marsh overgrown

ivilli bulrushes and reeds. Several large streams with

fine vvaler-falls enter it a lew miles t'rom the village, of

vvliicli the Hector, 1^0 li-ct in height, and those al the

liij stream Point lltCi, arc the most worthy of obscr-

valion.

\\e considered oursclvcu fortunate in meeting with a

crcntlimanly, well-informed person, in Captain Kumney
an Englishman, the proprietor of the " Seneea Chief,'

Ihe only steamer which plies upon the lake. lie pur-

clii-ed the right of steam iiiion these waters lor a mere

trirte, from c.\.governor Lewis, to whom it had been sold

liv Kidton, who possessed originally the exclusive right

at steam navigation on those inland wi'.lers of the stale

cf.N'eW York which did not inlerleri' wilh the interests

of neii;liliouring states, as the Hudson does with Ihe

coiiiiin.niealion to Vermont and Lower C'inada. 'ibis

charter was granted to l'"ultoii tor a term of thirty years,

fix of which have iiotyetexpiied ; before the lapse of that

lime the present possessor may expect to realise a i on-

sideralile fortune. The profits arise principally from

I.Hviiig the Krie canal boats to the dilHriiit ports in the

hke, Ihe traliie on which will be much increased by the

Chemung nnd t'rookeil Ijuko canals, now nearly eom-

Tileteil. The charge liir towing vessels from one to the

ulher extreme of the lake, a disliinee of I'orly miles, is

i\\ dollars, and is perlornii'd in a few hours.

Al l!apl''v'B ferry, a few mik's down the lake on the

nesleni lank, are the remains of a pier from vvhieli the

celebr lied Jemima Wilkinson proved the faith of her I'ol-

lawer<. She had eoUeeted them for Ihe purpose ol'seeinir

hrr walk across the lake, and nil.h'essing them, while one

r,»il louchi'd the water, ciu|nireil if llie^ h.iil I'ailli in her,

«nd bi'lievcd she could reach the opposite shore in :a!i'lyj

Sir, if they had not faith, the attempt would be vain.''

I'lioii ri'i'civing Ihe must earnest assuninees of Iheir be-

hef that she could pass over, she replied " that then' w ns

no oeeasicin then to make a display of her power, as they

Mieved in it;" and, turning round, re.enteiid her ear.

nije, and ilrove oil", to Ihe ehugrin of Ihousamis of idle

s|»eiati)rs, and to the nsliiiiishmenl of her numerous di.i-

rilili". Captain linniuey, who was ueipiainteil with her

ilurin:; her lifelimi', deserilied her as a tall, stately, and
hindsiiiui' woman ; but of rather a maseuline nppearanee

III her eoslinne she much resembled a elergymaii, having

her hair brushed back, wearing a surplii'c and hanils,

niih a ipiaker's hat. She was a native of Ithoiie Island,

itid diirini; the ri'volulionary war formed an iillaelnnenl

null a Uiuisli ollieer, w ho suhseipit iilly dcM rled her. In

1 ii;'«ipiciiee of Ibis merciless trealmenl, shi' siillVreil ii

viulrnt attack of fevei, and lor some days lay in a deep

iMiiee, lliontrh Ihe medical men iilVnmed she miirht have

riiilv roiiseil herself from it had she only the wish to do
• 1. Il is 'iipposed that at this time he was en);ii^red in

luiiii; the deep plot which was so iiccessfnlly carried

iiiloevei iiliiin on her recovery, by stilling thai, Je'iiima

Uilkiiison having died, the iingels in lieaxen had ills.

pnt.d hIi'i should enter Iwr body, and vi.^il the eiirlli as

the iinivirial iViiiid of minkiinl,—as .he Sivionrof tjii'

»irld ; that she (now calling hersilf au angel in Jeiiii-

mi'K lioily) had been appointed In fill Ihe body of the

>l»r.i.<i >l, and was come upon earth lo preach salvation lo

lli. M.iiiy belii ved in her, anil, a seel being soon formed,
»he (pulled Ithode Island, nnd sellh-d near Crooked like,

ili'W miles to the west of Seneca, where her I'dlowers,

«im. of whom were men of lnde|«"ndent f'orlnne, pur-

finieil ' largB Irnri of IntiH for lierj Ihe dirdsof her

liirm being drawn up in the name of Raeliel Mellon, a

relative who inherited the est..te aller Jemimas dealli,

six years since. I.'pon all her plate, earrii.ge, Ac., the

litleV- i'. I', (universal friend) were inseril.ed. She oh-

>erved the Jewish S.ibbalh, hut preachi (I on Sundays to

the iiuinerous visiters who were atlraetid lo l.er housi

by mere curiosity. She was well versed in the Scrip-

tures, and |iossessed a remarkably retenlive nieiiiory; but,

m oilier respi'ets, was an illiterate woman. The creed of

her seel is the melcmpsyehosis ; hut since her i.'c parliire

the nuniher ol'helii'vers has considerably dimiiiislii d, tlii

present head of the society, l:;slher I'lanI, nut having

siillieicnl tact lo keep Ihciii united. In Jemima's lili'-

tinie, so Jealuns were her diseipks of due resoi 1 1 being

paid lo hi'r, that no answer would be returned lo i ii-

ipiiries alier "Jemima," but only if dcsignaled as the
" Triend."

All the points of land in the lake (save one, which has

.1 singular bush formed by the hand of nature into the

exact representation of an elephant) are oeeopiiil by

small villages, which |M)ssess excellent liaihonn, during

heavy gales up or down the lake, and have about 'JD fa-

thoms of water within 30 lit t of the slnirc. This one
I'xeeption is the properly of Ksllii r, who will net pari

with il upon any terms. The entrance of the Crooked
lake canal is at the village of IJrcsden, a Ciermnn sittle-

nienl, eight miles west of which is Jemima's house. On
tlii^ opposite shore in Seneca eounly is Ovid, sitiiab d on

a pretty eminence, overlooking the water ; also i.odi

Itriilus, anil various other ilassically named places.

These names, it appears, were bestowerl by the govern-

ment on townships, distributed nniniig the revolutionary

soldiers, and which extended originally over a large tract,

from the borders of the lake, almost as far east as I'liea.

The veterans were soon, however, overreached, and in-

duced to dispose of their lands lo some pcheiiiiiig and
designing speculalor.s, who rescld Ihein most udvan-

lageously to the present possessors, persons of respecta-

bility ; and the same land which woulil not llien bring a

dollar in the market will now produce S!,"> to 41) and even
.10 per acre. The soil is a strong loam, and well adapted
for wlieat. Seneca is, however, an Indian name, .ilthniigh

il mi'.jht naturally he supposed to have the same origin,

in imitation of anticpiily, as the neighbnminir towns of

Marathon, I'harsalia, Homer, Virgil, and Cassiiis. The
scenery upon the lake dosely resiMnblcs that of Ca3'nga,

lieiiig unvaried and uniuteri'sting ; the water is, however,
heanlifully clear, the pebbly bottom hi ing visible in a

(aim day at Iho depth of .'tO I'eel. Heiiig prineipally

supplied by spring.^, Ihe ice upon it never becomes so

thi( k ns to impede the navigation ; during the severe

fruit of le.'U, a thin sheet formed on seme parts, hut

was broken up by the fir.st light breeze which ruillcd the

Wilier.

The town of Oeneva possesses a heaulifiil situation

upon a rising Imnk at the norlhernextremily of the lake,

with terraced gardens nppronehing lo the wnler's edge,

and many pretty villas scattered nronnd. About a

mile from the town, on the borders of the water, are

some exiensivc glass works, whieli liowcver have not

been worked during the last year, the owner having
liiiled lo n great amount, Ihrougli misnianngenient in his

liiriiiini!' speeulatinns. When the works were first es-

tablished, they occupied a narrow space in the midst of

a forest where fuel was plentiful; but the ground is now
so well elenred about llie town, that a cord of wood,
measuring four feel in height and eight in length, costs

a diill.ir nnd ii (piarler. An opinion prevails, from an

appearand of Ihe strata al the liead of the lake, that coal

may be found, when required, (ieni v.t is allogethcr a

pretty spot, and contains one particularly line street, in

which is the colhge, a dull heavy looking bnildinj, with
cash II.lied walls and other lastehss nppenilagts. liiil the

priv.ite residences ((luiil any In Ihe slab .

Proceeding on our joitriii'y al midday, on the 1 lib, we
pissed ilirough a tine rich e(iniilry,ehcipier(d with lie.ivy

crops of I vi ry grain. The apples nppenriil iK-rleelly ripe,

nnd the peach trees were every where loided with frnil.

The soil I videnlly increased in riclmcsa Ihp fnrlher «c
(iroei ('(led to Ihe W( st.

The ground in Ihe vicinity of Cnnnnriaigiia, fifteen

miles iVoni (ienevn, was kept in n flale of enltiv.itien by
the llldian^^, prior lo (ieneial Sullivan's march tliroug)i

the eoiinlty Iilly years since, when Ihe whole western
pill I of llie stile of New York was in |iosee«siou of Ihe
Si\ Nnliiins, of whom now scarcely a vistige remnins.
The town is nl the oullel of Ihe Cnnnndaigua lake, and
ill an imlicnllhy siluntlon, owinp lo the water Is ing
ilainiie d up near the outlet lor the purpofo of «u|iplying n
mill wlicrl, thus forming n lar):< wel marsh, wliidi pro
d.iee.< II deadly fever in Ihe iiiiluniiial month". Knden

voiirs have been made by aelions al law to cnmpil Ihe

mill proprii tor lo luwcr Ids (iiiiii, or to sum nnd it with

hank to pi( vi nl the water evi rt'ovving llie eoiinlry, but

liitlii rlo to no purpose. 'I'hc town eom-isls of laie prin-

cipal streel, two niibs ill li iigth nnd abr.nl l.'iO llil in

bicadlli, with gardins .iiiil li ci:..-! Inis in front of tho

hou-is. Il is uemrally ((.ii>iiii red the halid.-diiKst pluco

in Ihe slate, though, in my opinion, not tipial to Ska-

iiealeles.

From CiimiiKlnigua, we Irnvi lied over a liiily iim! srndy

ro,.(l, running |.arallel wilh the cam, I, and niidir its gnat
I inbaiikmriit over the lidiideipioil creek. This iiiiieenso

work, liir a distaiuc of two miles, iivi rages a hiiylit of

i-evdity fill above llie plain i.( roi-s whirh il is earriid.

The blinks being ehiil'y e.t'sand, !;reiil eaulion is m ( ( s.

snry in walehiiu; and piiddliii^r any 'iiiall cr(vi(es whieii

iiLiy appear. Two years since, tin walir I'oreid its way
through Ihe embankmenl, and, rushing down upon the

road and plain bdiei.th, sw( pt away (\iry thing w hieli

opposid the fury of its course. 'I l.( lissir s.iid bills nl

this lime (iresent evident marks of the furious torrent

which passed over them.

At smisd, desC( tiding n hill, v. e ciikred upon a flat,

marshy plain, on whiili the town of Koi holer is situaled.

It has more tlic appearance of a town in a new world

than any I visited, and nolhingcan be more miserable than

its appenr.-ince from a distance. An open space has been

merely burnt in the forest, and the town has hfcn run np
without any allempi of gelling lid of the inmimerablo
stumps of trees which even make lli( ir appearance in the

outer strei Is of the place. Il is, in Irnlh, u city in tho

wilderness, and cannot be healthy, so long as it is sur-

rounded by such dense,darkli)rests. 'I hetries in America
are not felled so llint the slump remains h vel wilh the

ground, as in laigland, but according to the convciiieiice

of the woodm.in, who generally strikes the trunk about

llirce feet from llic root. Wlieie a thick llncst has thus

been (Ut down, the desolate appearniiee Ihe fi.ec of tho

country presents can be scareely imagined :—large hlnck-

eiied trunks, and arms partly consumed by lire, lie cn-

enmhcring the gronnd lill they decay, or are again con-

signed to the lire by some more industrious farmer than

tbegi neralily ofthe Americans. jM Rochester, however,

nothing of this kind has yet taki n ph.ee, lliongli it is the

most thriving town in the slate. The .solli r kinds ofwood,
such ns birch and biedi, decay snllii ieiitly in six or

seven years lo admit of being kii'ieked up, but hemlock
nnd pine will scarcely be alVecled by llie seasons of half li

eeiiliiry.

Crossing Ihe fJ( nnesee river, wc enter( d the prim ipnl

part ofthe town, and drove lo the Kagle, silunted in tho

main street, a fine hotel wilh exci Hi nl rooms and an nl-

lenlive landlord. The town has ri.M n in an incredibly

short space of tiiiic: twenty ye rs linee il was n wild
uninhabited tract where 14,000 people now cam a liveli-

hood. Its rapid rise originated from Ihe Ihie canal pass-

ing throiiph Ihe town, nnd Ihe (ienr.esee all'ording so

great a water power lo the extensive lloiir, eoltoii, nnd
oilier mills on its banks. The eniial crossi s the river by
n line niiucdiict three lunulnd yards nbove the I'alls.wlnre

the celebrated hap.er, Sam raleh, look bis last and fatal

descent in I^O'l. 'I'hc Falls are over a perpendiiulnr

Kdge of roek, !I7 led in height ; with that descent liow-

cver he was not satisfied, but had a plali'oriii erected lo

llie height of S.'i feet rn a sinnll isl.ind which divides it,

and in the prcsi ncc of Ihousamis of speelnlors prceipi.

lated hinisiif into the gulf beneath, from whiehlie neve.-

re-nppeiircd. Many Iidies who were the imiocenl speeln-

lors of his death, lillle imagining there could be any risk,

as he had niriady made n similar descent from the Falls

of Niagara, fainted when, arter anxiously awaiting some
seconds for his ren|i| cnrancc above the surface of the

water, they al lasl discovered by the shriek of horror

whieli arose from the astenibhil crowd llinl they had
been iiistruinenlnl in lh(Mleslnielioii of n fellow crcntnre;

nnd every one regrellid, now II was loo h.te, llint such
au exhihilien hud Imn ( nconraged. The unrorlunnte

mnn, being iiiloxic.b d w hen he ascenib d Ihe pinllorm,

did not preserve the proper position for rnlering the

wnler; and his death doublkss arose I'loin Ihe great slnil-

lowiiess of Ihe stream, Il being ascertaini J thai there

were only lillecn li-el of water lo risisl the iin|clus of
his wi ipht falling from sueli u lu Il'IiI. Il appears to

signily but lillle how nun imniorl.ilise themselves, and
Sniii Patch has rendered liimsi If iminorlal, ut linsi in

Amerien, by more innoci nl means lliaii niosl of his nm-
I'ilioHB liiclhrcn. The sei iiery nbout the Falls U uiiin.

lercslinir, nnd but lillle worthy of notice, lliongh n large

body ol water forms the calnrnel, The Isinks of ihe

river nro high and coiilraeled.nnd eovircd willirxlensivc

rangea nf iiiill'-.
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Juilge KocIichUt, wIiu60 fuiiii!/ ri'KidcH in tliu ncigli-

liourliofKl, was tlic greut iiroiiriutur ul° tlir luiid ii|xin

which the town is built ; hu viaa u iiian of considorulilc

iiitluvncc in the .state, nnH ntood a cuiitOKt lur guvernor
with l>e WittC'iiiitoii. Al.iiiy ul'tlie struct!) nrc wtlllaid

uut, and contain excclU'nl buildiiifrs; tliu arcade, how-
ever, in wliich is the post otiicc, is but a second rate

Htructurc, the pliin olllie whole ill urran(rcil,iind making a

poor fi(,nire lor so llonrishlii^r a town. 'J'he cliirchrs are

|ieriorin stj loot' arehitectnre, and constructed ot'niorcsu-

durulilc materials, than is frcnerally the case in America.
We attended divine servico at the first iiresbj-terian

church, which wusi well attended, qnd heard ai> excellent

Kernion.

'J'he cholera bcin;r very prevalent in the town, we de-

parted on our route to the westward en the morning of

the 13lh of Au^rnst. In answer to our enquiries at the

office the prcctdinjr evening, the book kec|>cr informed us

thai the coach woiild start at four o'clock in the morning.
This being rather too early an hour for some of the party,

we agrccil to take an extra eoat:h which can always lie

obtained (there being no post chaises in the country) at

ull thu principal hotels. The book kee|)er nu sooner

heard this our detcnniiiation, than, being iUarmcd at the

idea of losing so many passengers, he proflered to delay

the coach until alter breakfast, if that would be an ac-

commodation to us. At half past eight, accordingly, the

lieavy vehicle drove up to the door, with the only scut

we had not secured occupied by a retailer of groceries,

who, witli the patience of Job, had been awaiting our

pleasure for ujiwards of lour hours and a half liis eyes

beamed with evident delighl, and he gave a kind of in-

ward chuckle as he saw No. 1 car|M;t bag thrown into

llio bootj and not a hint did he drop during the wliole

journey of the unconscioiiuble time we had delayed him
for the mere pnr|Kise of gralifying our gastronomic jiro-

IKiisities. l'"or small families, the travelling arrange-

jnents in America arc most in onvrnient, as tliere is no

niternative but either to bir crowded with nine inside

passengers, and no one knows who, as companiiHis, or to

iio put to the heavy expense of hiring an extra. 'I'he

time, too, at which the insular eliif^e (as they term them)
urrives ut the place of its destination is a matter of the

grcatcjit uncertainly, depinding entirely upon the nuni-

Imt of passengers—not that any delay is caused by their

nddilional weight, but by the distance they may reside

from the direct line of road; lijr a couehmun will drive a

quarter of a mile out of his way to take up or put down
u (icrson.

At this time, travelling ainonpst the Americans theni-

Bclvcs was nearly at a sland still; every landlord and
coach proprietor complained bitterly of the |)resenec of

the cholera, as having done them incalculable injury.

'J'ho only people 1 met on the move for pleasure, during

the liitter part of liiy journey, and through the infected

districts, were foreigners, to whom the panic was a vast

advantage, as there was not the usual crowd of summer
tourists, and I never was at a loss lijr a seat in the coach,

l>cd, or board, which would not have been the case in

licalthlvr soasons. Our party this day consisted of a

cidttmni lieutenant of the Uritish navy, now a naturalised

Amcricui, two Frenchmen, two Eiiglisliincn, one Scots-

man, and a Welchnian, n horn chance only boii brought

togctliur within tliu lust two days.

We nowciitcrcc] u|)on the famous "Hidgc rood" which
extends for eighty miles, from C'arthage, near Uochcster,

to I.rwi.slown on the Niagara river. From the circnm-

Htanci of its running parallel with Lake Untario, at the

distanee of six or eight miles, and its elevation above it

Imiug about lOU feet, with a gradual inclinution towards

thu water, it is supiHised to have once formed the soutliern

boundary of the laKc, and to have been thrown np by the

action of thu waves, lieing formed of sand and line

Kravul gives to that opinion some Ibiuidation; and lliut

HUch banks can la- furmid by the action of tlie sea is vuiy

evident U|>oii many parts of tlie Knglish coast. From
liaving bc<un always rell'rrcd to the llidge road, when 1

found lliult willi American highways, I cx|iccled to travel

upon a perlbct level, instead of upon a road broken, as

thil is, by frequent abrupt and deep ravines. From this

time I Wbv told that I ouglil to sec one sonii » here far

ImcIi hi the wcsl, several hundreds of miles distunt in Ihe

Uliio oouiitry, which was not interior to any macadamised

road in Urciit Hrilaiii ; but, as my curiosity never earned

liic so far away from the Allanlic as the .Alligheny

.Mountain!, I can only s|Ki«k of tliuse highwsys over

which i did travel, not one of which would have cscnprd

an indirtmont in the oM cnuulry. In snnie states, as in

New York and Cnnneetieut, lurniiikes arc frequrnt ; but

llijs culleelion of lolls did not tend visibly to Ihe improve-

uirlit uf the roads. 'J'he gate is generally forineil of a

hurdle, or a long narrow frame with numerous vertical

bars, which is drawn up in tJic manner of a portcullis

by ro|ies into a roof built across tlic road, until tlic travel-

ler has passed.

There is no attraction in the scenery to lead a [icrson

U|)on the Kidge road, lieing carried through a flat and un-
interesting eounlry, with only a narrow strip, never ex-

ceeding a mile in width, redeemed from the surrounding
forest. In no jmrt ofonr journey were the waters of the

lake visible, though but i'cw miles distant. Settleinents,

however, arc forming rapidly, and, from the clouds of

smoke which hung over various parts of the forest, it

may safely be predicted tliat not many years will cla|isc

before the thick veil will lie withdrawn. 'I'lircc miles
from Ixickport, we left the Ridge, and entered u|)on a

rough, shaking, " corduroy" road, a new s|H'cies of rail-

way tliey might call it, being formed entirely of split

trees and rails laid across the road, without any regard
to level or dispro|K)rtiuii of size, and a most sovereign
contempt for any thing like repairs. Such a wrelchcd
ajKilogy for a highway ought to have immortalised its

inventor's name, in place of being called after the coarse

cloth which it resembles in grain. 'J'he man, at least,

deserved a |>alent for having discovered a most excru-

ciating mode of dislocating bones, and an easy method
of breaking tlie axletrecs of carriages, combined. We
proceeded at a marvellously uncomlijrtablc, slow, foot

pace over this corduroy, until crossing the Uric canal,

we entered the village of Lockjiort, which, like Uochcster,

or most places on tliat line of communieation, has sprung
up in almost a day. 'I'hu greater part of the village is

situated on the summit of a hill, over which the canal is

carried by means of live locks, each containing 111 feet

water, and raising a boat I'J feet. As the ascent of a

boat thrtmgh such a succession of lliem would much
delay those on the |Kiiiit of descending, both loss of time

and con fusion have been avoided by having a double row
of locks, side by side. 'I'hese being principally cut out

of the solid rock, and well liiiishcd olf with substantial

masonry and iron railings, may, with the great embank-
ment over the Ironde(|Uoit creek, lie considered the most
arduous undertaking between Uulfalo and Albany. After

having surmounted the locks, the excavation through the

solid rock extends for upwards of two miles. The sur-

plus water of the canal supplies several mills with a pow-
erful stream, one, too, which will never fail, the canal

itself being lid by lake Eric, The mills return the

water to the canal again below the locks, and tliu clear

current, which Hows at about a mile |icr hour, renders
the Eric canal very diirerent in appearance from our
muddy works of the same descri|)tion in England, which
arc so often unnavigable, from a scarcity of water in the

reservoirs. There is a singularly constructed wooden
bridge, eumposcd of a series of pkitforins of open frame
work, one above the other, U'low Ihe basin at the foot of
the locks. It extends over the canal from one side of
the ravine to the other, at not a less height tlian HU feel

from its foundation, and 60 above the level of tlic water,
aiid at a leiiglh of about 3U0 feet.

(laving V isited all the objects of curiosity in the village,

not excepting the saw iiiills, we took the packet boat at

a quarter to eleven o'clock, and in fifteen minutes more
had passed through the locks. .'V fine, clear, full moon,
rendered tlie numerous lamps about those works quite

useless, but ils charms were not sutlicicntly powerful to

induce us to expose ourselves to the night air and heavy
drw, by remaining on deck until the boat had emerged
from the excavation of the mountain ridge.

At daylight, on Uic Hlh, we [lasscd tlirongh the Ton-
newantu creek, up which the canal had token its course

Icir several miles ; and by seven o'clock arrived at tile

village of Itlack Itock, where it enters the harliour formed
for vess4'ls trading ujkiii Lake Erie. In company with

another genllemun, I left thu Itoat a mile below the vil-

lage, and v.alkcd hisurely along the towing path, diverg-

ing from it at lllack Uock, and passing through the

prmeipal street, lieing on the frontier, it siifTered during

the lurbarous and retaliatory warfare of IHt'J, but has

again sprung up into a moderately sixed place, sshoonvrs

and small brigs Iniiig built there for tlic navigation of

tlie lakes. The eanal kee|Mi along the bank of the river

to the town of liiitralo, three miles distant, where It coin-

munieales with I,ake Erie, having |>assed through an
exl< III of connlry from ils enlianee to lliu Hudson not

less than 3li.'l miles.

RiifTalo is a thriving, hustling town, handsomely and

well biiill, and daily increasing In number of inhabitants.

It was supiKmcd to have rceeivetl its death blow during

the lust u ar, but one house escaping thu conHagrulion
;

it rallied again, however, u|Km the laying out of thu eanul,

and lias now a |)opulalloii of about WXId, and crc lung

promises to outstrip Kochester itself. Its situition

though having one front upon tlic lake, is far from agrie-

ahlc, the surrounding country being flat and uiicullivatid.

So low indi-ed is some part of the town, that heavy weut-

crly gales raise such a swell on this vast inland sea u
to cause a considerable inundation, frequently pruvino

destructive to the pro|MTly on the margin of tli" water.

During the morning we visited thu Seneca tribe of In.

dians, who, to the amount of 7UU or 8UU, possess a large

tract of land of an irregular form, but containing als^at

100 square miles, to the S, E. of the town, ujion whicli

their larnis and woods closely verge. The school in Uio

mission house, four miles from UufTalo, is an object of

great interest. It consists of from thirty to thirtj.fivu

lioys and girls, between the ages of eight and fourUiii,

the greater |)ortion of whom ore maintained at the niis-

sion house by the society, the parents scarcely conlribut.

iiig any thing towords their support, 'i'he instructress

informed us that sonic of them now and then bruiivht u

lew provisions and some clothing, but nothing inorc.

We heard Ihe first class read the ninctcentii cliaplcr of

St. Matthew, without any previous study, each scbolur

(there being eight in Ihe class) reading two verses uiiiil

the chapter was concluded, afterwards spelling and do.

fining the most diflicult words in it, in a manner wliich

would have reflected great credit upon English cbililrcii

of the same age. Their mistress said that she invariaUy

fiiund them intelligent, willing and apt to learn ; but llieir

coimtenanccs appeared to me very heavy, and Itir from

being indicative of sense. Tlicy arc allowed lo eonver^ij

with each otiier in the English language only, and iiuvo

liccn christened after the most approved American man.

ncr. In the first class, there were Pliojbe, l,etitia, Maria,

and other awkward creatures, with similar romantic

names ; and two clumsy looking lads, of fourteen years

of age, with faces as round and flat as aCheshire clueiii',

were known lis James anil Edward, though I should

imagine their distinctive titles amongst llie tribe would

be " Sleepy-eye," and " Owl." The mission has been n-
tablished nine years ; and, though there arc but tiOy

church going |ieoplu amongst the tribe, yet it is equally

divided between the Christians and worsliipiiers of tliu

(treat Spirit, the latter of whom ore steody opposrrs of

the mission ond will never cross tlic threshold of llm

house. The tribe (which since the deatli of their cele-

brated warrior, " Red Jacket," has been governed by a

kind of oligarchy of chiefs) is divided, according to their

religion, into two distinct parlies, which, though as.

sociuting but little, yet live u|K)ii good terms with each

other, having the same influence and an equal voice in

the councils and management of the public ufl'uirs. All

the reservation is common property ; but, if any inilivi.

dual clears and encloses a tract lor the purposes of cuili-

valion, no one can interfere witli that farm so long aske

tills the ground ; for tlic lime being, it is to all iiitciiU

and pur|ioseH his own. Many of the tribe are honest, in-

dustrious farmers ; we saw several of them with their

squaws riding to town on horseback, and in the common

'American carriole, or carry all. But the majority are

indolent and intemiierale, sulTering much in winter for

want of clothing and provisions, and being generally sup-

plied with the necessaries of life by their richer tiid

more sensible brethren, some of whom, even were tliry

of the "pale faces," would bo considered men of small

but indeiiendent fortune.

The church, situated near the Mission-house, is a neat

wooden edifice, with accommodation for about two hun-

dred and fifty persons. The psalms and prayers are

printed on one page of the book in the Seneca and on

Ihe op|iosito in the English language. The mcmlicra of

the church marry according to the established forms.

Wc now proceeded to a house in the village (which ii

scattered widely over the country,) for the purpose of

making some enquiries res|iceting their treatment of Ihe

cholera, which had already appeared with fatal elfecli

amongst many of the Indian tribes. A party, ainon|rsl

whom were several women, were sitting at tlie door

busily employed in picking greens for dinner, despite Ihe

great outcry raised against vegetables at this time. The

fomalcs, upon our approach, immediately rising, entered

the house, while I entered into convuraalioii with i

heavy, dull-looking man. He spoke English, and wii

a tlioroiigh Yankee, gneming I came fVom the rasl, and

reckoning llmt it it was cnnsiilerablu sickly in Ni*

York. When I came to the iiolnl, howrvor, ond wiihnl

to discover the cholera remedy, he referred me to a fine,

Roman-nosed, curly-headed man, who did not undcriltiid

English, and put my questions o» on interpreter lohim.

This man |Hiliitcd out some herbs which crew vtiM in

every direction, soying thai they boiled anu then idiniii'

isturcil tlicii) as n iirotli to the patient, wrapping hiiu >i'
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lorwirds in blankets, and producing great nrlilicini heat

m liis body ^y means of hot stones, A,c. This treiitiiieiil

bad met with wonderful success, there iK'iiig only elrvcii

ileatlisout of one hundred cases, a much frrealcr pinpor

lion of recoveries than amongst (ho " pnle fares." I last-

ed the hcrlis, and found one to be the wild eliaiininiile
;

the other was hot and pungent to the taste, ami (iery ns

(avenue |H'pper. The houses in the villaife were, similar

to tliww of the American labourintr class, anil llie " In-

dijn Hotel" wns quite a rcspectttble-looliiiifr ediliee, mill

doubtless well attended. As in many oilier iiislanees, I

lull Ibrined very erroneous ideas of llin persmial appear,

anci'ofthu red men of the woods, iinairiiiin;; llieiii In he

iwble.looking warriors, of fine staturi', with erjiiiileiiiiiii is

ot'tlic (irecian or Koiiinn cast; hut 1 lininil lliiiii iimn

liki- i|ie dark and vengeful Malay. .\ I'ri neli frenilemaii,

one of my fellow-travellers, had evidently liiniicil a siiiii.

Iir opinion ; for when I [lointed out to him a female of

tlie tribe, who, with her papoose (iiifaiil) shiiiir across

her shoulders, and in her |R"rson rese.nliliiii; a iimviii^r

lijndle of old clothes, was walkiii;; past the linlel in liiil'.

fjlo, he enquired with the greatest ii lircli to what se.\

ihe person beloiigi^d, and, upon my iiilliriiiins; him, e.\-

dalmcd, raising his hands with ustuiiishinent, " (Jh ! la

niallicurcusu ! lu nialheureuse I"

CHAPTER XVIII.

THE KIXO'S DlLMIMON'S—.NMAGARA FALLS—FORT fiEonnr.

In the evening, taking a carriage, we drovo to Ulaek

Rook, and, crossing the violent stream of Niagara to the

lillle hnmlet of Waterloo by a horse-ferry, step|K'il ashore

uito our own good king's dominions. I really felt quite

It home again, for what reason I know not : I had ex-

prlenced nothing but civility and atteotioii in the I'liiled

Suies; yet hero we were at a liop, step, and a jump in

inollicr land. Every thing denoted a ilillerent country;

itc lirst signs we saw over the publie-hnusn dociis were
"iheC'rown," "the King's Arms," with other loyal su-

perseriptions, and the first steamer wliieli dashed past us

I
«is the " Adelaide." It was truly u relief to iiiy eyes

lijicr the many and various Eagles I had sojourned at

lind the divers "Citizens' Union Line" steam boats, in

I ililch I had travelled,

We proceeded down the Niagara River, which llowiiig

I
out of Lake Eric at UutTalo with a rapid descent, and
virying from five hundred yards to two miles in width,

Irinpties itself after a course of thirty miles into I,ake

I Ontario at Kort tJeorge. It was a mild and agreeable
littmmer's evening, and, without viewing things with a

prejudiced eye, I certainly never enjoyed a journey in

I llx States BO much as this one, and never travelled on a

Itoid, not excepting even the famous Ridirp.way, to he
Iftimpired with it. The bridges were sir. ng nnd well
lkuilt,the road level and free from corduroy and ruts,

Inuining the whole extent of our ride parallel to the river,

liithoul any fence intervening between us and the water,
Ibcl flanked on the other hand by well cleared and ciilti-

Ivitcd grounds, and neat old-fashioned cottages. Of all

lour parly, seven in number, probably I did not the most
Idijny ihc scene, yet to ine it was truly delightful,—one
Icflliose few which men are |>erniitted to enjoy. Two
Ibourn' drive brought us to Chip|iowa nutllo Ground,
l»iii'ii I paid my respects to the field by walking over it,

liilh the last true account of tho action in my hand, to

lixTrtain the [msition of the emitending armies. While
IkukiMg out for some mound or hriuf nioiMiiiient (of

•liiih there was not even a single veslige,) erected to the
itmory of the mimemus bravo who lldl on the hard-
onlested day of Ihe .'ilh of July, 1814, I saw the light

Wiite cloud of spray rising from tho Falls of Niagara,
nulifnily gilded by the declining sun. Daltle (iniiiiiil,

^ing'i .\rins, nnd weli.elcared country, were alike for.

Icn, and, throwing inysilf into the carringe, I leaned
^ck, keeping my eyes as intently fixed upon Ihe white
pllir of spray as the MiissiilniRn ilors his penetrnting
lie upon the new moon. Twenty minutes more liKik

I piHl Ihc bold and beaiitiftil Rapids to the I'nvilion

Ifl. My French friends, true to their national foalnre,

^ noiny in exelninatinn nnd other tokens of surprise,

and astonishment ; Ihe English, eharaetcristie of
I' ninntry, spoke not a word | nut, not the less fwling
bcanlies of Ihe iiro8|>ecl, pn7.ed on tho magnilieent
nc In silent admiration. As I eouhl almost |inrdon

ParwT fur adoring so splendid « phenomenon as Ihe

JxgNun in all lis eastern glory, so could I e«eiise the

man of Ihe wo<mIs for his devotion at Ihe Falls of

"(ita. How much more noble a deitv Ihnn the inuddy,
*, »aend stream o( Ihn Ganges ! rrolinhly we could

invf Is'en intriKlueed lo such a scene at a more fa-

viiiirahle tiiiiej a brilliant rainbow was dancing in the

spray, as it was agitated to and fro by the light evening

breeze, and, even while we hsiked on, Ihe last rays of the

Sim, as it sunk lielow the lioii/.mi, tinged the vapoury

mist with a hue no artist eoiild iniit.ite. 'I'lie siiow-whili-

wri .lis of water, as they rushed over Ihe broad ledges

of rock with furious violeiiee, for a mile nlmve the falls,

I'oiilrasled with the dark liliie surlaee of the still calm
'111 rent iihiive, nnd the vivid green sheet as it shot forth

I'lom its dark lied over the tremindoiis precipice iiiln the

Uiainiiic; abyss lielnw, |ii-i-.seiiled a seme vvliii h it is the

LToiid I'drlune of hut !<»• lo --ee, of still Ii wir lo nppreei-

lie, and which none can well deserils'. I hive nail many
aciouiits and descriptions, si-en iimumir.ililc prints and

skeli'hes of the Falls of .Niairara ; lint not a siii^le one

ever gave me the reniolesl idc-a of their stiipciichiiis iiia:,'-

iiiliceiiee. I should say to all lliosc |H'(qile u ho possess

the iiieuiis of gratifying their adiiiiration of the works ol

nature, " If you wish to liirni an idea of tin- nolilesl sii;lil

in the creation, cro.ss the .\tlaiitie, and, seeing, judge for

Vourselves."

Towards niidiiighl, when noiiirlit was heard hut the

thundering of the mighty cataract, I walked out nnd

tood on Ihe hank for some time, lookiii<r at the uwrnlly

irraiid scene heiiealh Hie, which is eipially siililinie wlicii

viewed by the soft and silvery lint iiidislinet lisrht of the

moon as during the brighter rays of the nieridi >n sun.

anil is certainly more caleiilat<'d in the former ease lo ::-

ipire n feeling of awe. I'pon mc the scene in.iilo a deep

111(1 lasting iiiipressiiin. Keliriii^; to my bed, I dreamed
(if straiigo events, of vast waters rushing thro.igh my
:-ars, of drowning people, of h'.iping fearful cataracts, and

such a dreadful medley of perils by Hood and field that I

was well pleased lo lind niysclt", at break of day, snugly

and sali'ly Indgeil in a warm lied and secure house,

AlliT breakfa.sl the following morning I walked out to

e.vplore the falls more iiiiniitely, the preceding evening

having iill'ordid but a siiperlieial view of iheiii; and, pro-

ceeiliiig a (vw paces fnnii the hotel, 1 arrived at a /.ig-zag

jiatli, which led down the sti-cp anil wooded bank to the

level of the river above the fills, wliieh is aliont one hun-

dred and filly or two liiinilred liel Islow the surlaee of

Ihe surrounding country. The river's hanks are Ulweeii

lillccn and twenty teet high, from Uullalo lo Ihe village

of t'hipiR'wa, when the rapids eoimneiiee nnd puss over

a series of I'alls with a ileeliiiation of si.xty feet in a mile,

intil they reach the grand caturael, where the |)er|M'ii-

dicuhir descent of the Canada side is one hunilred nnd
litly-eight, and on the American one hundred and sixty-

lour feet. An island of considerable extent divides the

river into unequal isirtions, the Canada or llorse-shoe

Fall (so called irom its sha|MO lieing 1,800 feet in length,

and the Ameriean hut 900, The river, for some dis-

tance bi^forc arriving nt this s|K)I, lakes an easterly diree.

lion, when, the falls being passed, it suddenly diverges

t right angles and pursues a northerly course towards

jake Ontario. The formation of the Ilorse-shoe can lie

very naturally accounted for by Ihe greatest rush of wnter

lieing in the centre of the river, and by attrition wearing

away the rock, so that Ihc falls arc slowly retiring to-

wards Lake Erie, In process of time, some 10,000 years

hence I supiwse, by a moderate calculation, the up|>er

lake will bo drainer), ond a succession of rapids only will

intervene JH^tween Huron and Ontario. The last time

any quantity of rock gave way was aliout two years

since, when nearly a quarter of an acre fell from the

centre of the Horsc-shw, with such a tremendons crash

as very sensibly lo affect Ihe ground u|>on which the

hotel stands, and the cottages in Ihe iiiimediate vicinity.

Neither the heavy autumnal IliKids, the melting of Ihc

winter's snow, nor hrenking up of Ihe ice, make any
sensible ditl'erence in the colour or quantity of the vast

body of water which Hows down from Ihe up|)er lakes.

To tiill into the rapids nt Chippewa, or venture within n

mile of the great enlarnct in a boat, is considered by the

|ieasanlry ulinost inevitable death. Many instances are

on record of men and Imats Is'ing cnrried over it, from
attempting to cross the streniii too rashly within the

sweeping influence of the rapids. Niverlheless 'tis said,

aiifl 1 have heard it gravely asserted by some fieople,

(though they were not eye witnesses certainly,) that nil

old squaw once ran the gnimllet of Imth rnpiils and falls

in her bercli eanoe, and rising again, amongst Ihn bubble

and foam of the boiling nbyss, she shook her long

disheveled haks awhile to discover wherenhnnts she was,

nnd then swam usliore unscathed, untonolied I Utit

—

"Credat Jiidieils A|<ella,

Nnn <'go."

She must have Istu one of the witches of old, taking R

hath or a jamil in her sieve for pleasure.

Had we but arrived a ti-w hours soniier, wo should

have wiliicsseil the destruetion of the scow, which,

laileu with a horse, twelve liii!.'S, two or three sheep, and a

dozen cords ol* wood, h.'id struck against the pier, ill

making Ihe entrance to the Cliip|H<wn Canal, nnd spring-

ing a leak became nniiiaiiagealilc. The crew, iiiiinedi-

ately (H-rcciviiig their danger, threw- theniselves into

their cams' and etfccted llii-ir escape ashore. The horse,

it was sail! (with the same instinct that prompted tho

bears who leaped from the schooner tliree years since,

lhoii!;li it was iiitciidcd lliey should pass the fills lor thu

iniiunnt ;iniiiseiiieiit of snine lliniisaiiils of Ameriean
s|iielnli.is,> sprang overlsiard and swam ashore. 'I'lie

vessel, Willi the niili'riiiiiale aiiiiii.ils Icll lo their fate, was
'•arried over the I'ciitrc of the vast llnrsc-shoe, seareely

1 vcstiirc nf the wreck ever reappearing. I walked for u
mile .'ilong the beach in search ol* li-agiiicnts of the vos-

sel, hut did not observe any of its timbers exceed six feet

ill leiiiftli, altliMiifjh many of them were nine inches in

tliiekiicss, and in no instance was Iberc any |Mirlioii of
two planks still eoniieeled. 'I'lic only sheep which ap-

|»'ared iigiiii nliove water, nnd which was driven ashore

INrl'erlly dead at Ihi- Itrry, nearly half n mile Ih'Iow the

liills, was dreadfully mangled. The Ixincs of its legs

were liioken and even crushed, ns if they had lieen placed

in a vice; but a Imij-, which lay near it, showed no ont-

iv.ird signs of injury, nnd only bled profiisely at llui

iiiniitli.

The wood which has passed Uie falls nt various limes

has been eollected in the small rocky iiili Is, nnd at thu

liead of the backwaters, with the edges rounded oft' per-

tly smooth hv the incessant tossing it received U't'oro

it Ibiated out of the iitlraelive power of the falls. Even
Ihe nalivcs of the sin am do not apjs^ar proof against

till ir iiilliienee, ns iimiieioiis dead lisli are always to bo

loiili'l on the sides of Ihe banks tear Ihe ferry.

The I'raiiilest view of the deep gulf into which Ihe

river descends is from 'i'clije liocli, a large projecting

lab on the (Canadian side, I'oriiieil by the imder sirntimi,

vvhidi is of a sort sniislaiice, being washed away. Two
guides live within a livv puces of it, and enili has erected

an enclo.'^crl spiral stair-cnsi', t'roin his wooden shantv
lowii Ihc side of the rock, lo the loose shelving bank
eighty or ninety feet beni nth, ahiiig which there is an
easy path to the foot of the catarnel. Having with two
f my fellow travellers expressed a wish lo walk behind

the falling sheet, we were provhled with oil-skin dresses,

having first divesteil onrselvi's rjf oiir usual apparel. Our
mw gurnienls were by no means the most comfortahlo
which could have licen devised ; they had been made
for men of all sizes, shapes, and dimensions, from Daniel
Lambert down to the "annlomir rivnnle;" and I was
some lime arranging niattcrs, so Hint I might have a
chance of retaining possession, when Ihe furious hurri-

cane should inflate them like Ihe bags of ^Txilus. Tho
shoes had evidently visited Ihe water two or three times
daily for the last halfdo«cn years at least, and, having
been as often exposed to Ihe sun, liad hceoine nearly as

hard and inflexible as sheet iron. To crown all, wo had
each a glazed hnt, and, thus equip|>ed, we descended the

staircase, nnd, gnining the sloping bank, descended for

seventy or eighty pncr^s under Ihe overhnnging rock,

until within a short distance of the dense cloud of spray,

nnd dark semicircular cnlrnnee, when a council of war
was held with regard lo ulterior movements. The day
was stormy, and inclined to rain ; Ihe wind blew in

strong gusts up the strenm, making the waves lo eurl up
in wreaths of fiiam, and east such a dismal gloom over

every thing around us ns lo render the nppearnnce of our
undertaking far from inviting. One of Ihc party backed
out, asserting that his lungs were weak, nnd a friend

hnd told him " there was a ditrieulty in breathing behind
the full," so that he would not attempt to explore the

lark recess : a second said that he " decidedly would not

go any farther, that there wns nothing whatever In see,

and that mere braggadocios only went behind, so that

they might talk almut it afterwards," I wns thus left in

the minority, but, as Fnlstafl' says, " Honour pricked mo
on," nnd, U-ing resolved In see all that wf.s to lie seen, I

boldly told the guide to lead Ihe wav, and, with a cau-

tion to keep my head down, we entered the thick mist,

boring our way slowly through it in the dark. The palh

was at first over a narrow hdge of rock, only a few
inches in breadth, and afl'ording hut n very insecure foot-

ing ; the guide however grasfsd one of my hands firmly,

while with the other I look hold nf the rough projectinnH

in the rook. The wind, which e<pialled a Inrnaan, blew
Ihn wnter against my face in such torrents that I ennid

scarcely see ; but I tell no dirfieuHv in hrenlhing. After

proceeding thirty or forty feet liehind Ihe sheet of walar,

Ihe wind mmlernting a little, tho water dcsreiidud in a
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more perpendicular Ktronm, mid my surprise ulniosl

amounted In disappuintinent when the euide stopped, and
said we had arrived at "'IVrmination UncU." I searcely

credited thai we had advanced one hundred and HMy I'eet,

and made an attempt to pass the tie jilim iilliii, hut I'omid

it utterly impraeticalile, the rock hecoming too ahrupt to

atVofil either a fixilinir or a tirni hold to the liands. Un-
til this point the jkiIIi is about twenty-five t'oet above

the hvei ol'lhe walir, and the base ol'lhe curve, between
the (jreat body ol th" t'llliiiij sheet and rock, is about forty

li.'ct. The jTuide here told mc to look up: but the water

dashed xvilli such impetuous violciiee ajjainst my lace,

and the lii;hl shone so dimly throuoh the watery n)edimn,

that I made the experiment but Ihtiec. While 1 anmseil

myseU'witli slioutln<r at the exferil ofmy voice, ihc pfuide

was makinj; the best use ol'his time in seemiiii.' a i|Uan-

tity ot' the eels whieli abound amouL'st the hjose stones.

1 could scarcely, liowevir, hear niyscll'; so, despairill^• ol

haviui; any elleet upon the ears of my iViciids in the o|ien

air, I rejoined them but a Irille wiser than when I enter-

ed, and I'elt rather hard pressed for an answer to their

oll-rcpcated enquiries ot' " Well, what did you sec ?" and
their jests upon my half-drouned appcarani-e, as I stum-
bled over the stones, pumping the water eul of my shoes

at every step, and my hair udhirini; to my cheeks in

long gtraiijht lines. Having resumed my habiliments,

the followinpf eertilicate was handed to nie, so that herc-

aller no one nii;;hl venture to doubt niv prowess:
"Tliis may certify that Mr. Coke, liritish Army, has

passed behind the (rreat faHinsj sheet of water to Termi-
nation Itock. (jiven under my hand at the ofliee of the

(jeneral rcjiisler of the names of visiters at the 'I'ahle

Kock, this IJth day of August ltf'.i±

".lohn Murray."
And on the reverse, as the medallist would say, the fol-

lowinjr cxi|uisite inorceau :

—

" Niajjara Falls."

The following was sui.'jjeslcd by piyini; a visit to the
" 'I'crminatioii Roek," one hundred an<l lil^y-lhree leet

behind the crreat falliufr sheet of water at the Falls of

Niagara, on the 0th of Aujjust 180S :

—

"Look up I look up! the spray is dasliinij

—

UuariiiK waters foaniini; sweep;
(.)'er our heads the torrent's da! Iiing,

Ilurlinij {grandeur down the steep.

Oh, mortal man 1 beneath that splendour.

How trilling, empty, vain, and poor I

Prepare then, sinner, to s\irrender

All thouj,'hts unhallowed or impure.

Tremi^ndous is the scene around us ;

Oh, mirk how wild the waters ring I

Terrilic cnhinms, hrighl, surround us:

Grand are. thy works, () (Jod, our King.

Ijitvid M. Dntfs Print, Hifialo.

Two days afterwards, those irciitlemen w!io had de-

•eried the cause on the previous occasion proposeil to

pasj in rear of the liill, and, wishing to ascertain the ap-

pearance of it ill a clearer state of the atmosphere, I ae.

eompanicd them, and was much gratified with my second

trip. Tlie vast curved sheet over head now looked hcau-

tifully white and glaring, presenting an elFeet similar to

that of the sun's rays upon ground glass, which render

surrounding objects dim, and is looda/./.ling to gazi' long

upon. The smiling green verdure of the hanks, with the

deep blue sky relleclcd on the snioolh surface of the

river in the distance, and the brilliancy of the .American

I'all, seen through the thick spray at the cntrnnee of this

watery cavern, formed o strange contrast to the turbu-

lence of every thing within. 'I'hough there was scarcely

a breath of air without, yet the wind blew in the sumc
lieavy gusts behind the falls as on the preceding day, and,

upon our return to tlii; atmosphere, we were pushed out

by the I'orce of it ho rapidly as to impress those persons

standing without with the idea that we were escaping as

rapidly as possible Ooin the fill. I might be said to be

scudding before it under bare ixiles ; l!ir, the guide's

wardrobe lieing loo scanty for our party of four, i aeli of

iH WHS under the iiec(!s<ity of dispensing with eirtain

portions of the reipiisite dress ; anil it fill to my lot to

obtain only u pair of the afore-mentioned torturing shoes,

u hat liiiir iiielies less in eireiimfereuce than my he, id,

and a short thick coat of oil-skin, anil IIiuh efpnp|>(>d, ri

I'Kcoiiuii, I enconnlered the fury of the storm. 1 should

pronounce the undertaking jK'rft jtly safe for a man of the

inoit dolicatc lungs, and even fur ladies possessed of

inoderato nerves : one of the hitter, with whom I have
the pleasure of being acquainted, penetrated as far as

Tvrminatlaa Roek, and I believe this is not u solitary

instance. Any one who can make up his mind to walk
"111 in a heavy thundcr-shiiwer, accompanied by a stiH'

gale of wind, may as safely venture in rear of the ti;lls.

With proper ciiution, there is no real danger; the first

sight of the enormous eolinnn of water, as it dcfccnds
iVom the mountain (Niagara hi ing derived from two In-

dian words signifying "coming from above," or " I'roiii

•I mountain,") may raise fears, which, however, become
ilissipatid on further acquaintance.

The hotel, and four liuiulrcd acres of ground, have

been lately purchased by a company (of which, 1 believe,

the Ihitisii Consul at New York is the !iead,) who pur-

pose founding a city, which is to be eonmicneed inimc.

dialely, under the name of the "City of the Falls," or

"Clilioii"— I forget which. The hotel, which is to be

pulled down, may be well spared, without loss in any
respect. It was not only a dirty and nncomfortalile

place, but I I'elt iny Knglish blood almost boil in my
veins when I found myself silting in company with two
servant women at the table d'hote, at the same time that

llieir mislicss occupied a place at the other end of the

table. I could have very well accoiiimmlated myself to

such neighbours in the States, hut iievcr expected to have

louiid the levelling system introduced into the IJritish pro-

vinces to sucii an extent. Alter being exposed to it

during every meal lor three days, 1 crossed the river tr,

dine at the .American village, where the hotel was much
riiore comfortable, anil kept by no less a personage than

a general. This, however, was no novelty ; for in such

a nursery for militias, volunteers, and citizen guards.

men, as the States, a man need not think himself in the

slightest degree honoured by being waited upon by a

gcMi ral ollicer.

The company ofspeculators intend erecting grist-mills,

store-houses, saw-mills, and all other kinds of nnoriia-

meiital buildings, entertaining the most sanguine hopes

of living to see a very populous city. The die then is

cast, and the beautiful scenery ahont the falls is doomed
to be ilestroyed. Year after year will it become less and less

iittraetive. Kven at this time they were surveying and il-

lotling, and proprietors were planning one front of their

house upon the falls, the other upon Lundy's l:iiic.

and iiicdit;.ting the levelling some of the roek, so as to

tbrm a pretty little tlowcr-gardeii. It would not nineli

surprise nie to hear before many years have elapsed, that

a sus|)onsion bridge has been thrown across the graiiil

Horseshoe to (Joat Island, so that the good people of

Clifton may be the better enabled to watch the pyraniidi-

eal bubbles of air rising from the fool of the cataract.

'Tis a pity that such ground was not reserved as saerid

in |Hrpetunin; that the forest trees were not allowed to

luxuriate in all their wild and savage beauty about a s|iot

where the works of man will ever appear paltry, and

can never be in accordance. For my own part, ninsl

sinierelv do I congratulate myself upon having viewed

the seeiie bcl'ore such pnd'anation had taken place. The
small inanufaetiiring town of .^lanehestcr (what a ro-

mantic name and what associations!), upon the .\meii-

ean hank, at presents detracts nothing from the elianu

of the place, the neat whitewashed houses being inter-

siM-rscd with trees and gardens; but when once the red

and yellow painted stores, with their green Venetian

blinds, tin roofs, and huge smoking chimneys arise, fare-

well to u great [xirlion of the attraction Niagara now
possesses,

A ferry-lmat half a mile liidow the I'anaditin Fall,

crosses to .Manchester, landing the passengers within

fifty yards of the American one, where the water is |ire.

cipilaled liver a tiat |icri>endieular rock three hundred
yards in breadth. Tlie prosperity of this village has

iiecn niiicli retaidcd by two causes, one from its liability

to destruction, being a frontier settlement; and the

oIIk r—liy no means an uncommon cause in the I'nileil

States,—the extravagant price deimuuli d by an indivi-

dual, the great priqirietor, lor u grant of the v.-ater privi-

leges allowed iiy llio rapids, 'i'wo or three hundred

yards from the bank above the ferry, and at the entrance

lo the village, a wooden bridge li;is been thrown over

the rapids to a small island on which there is a jiaper

mill, and connected with (ioat Island, which m of cim-

siderable extent, and divides the two tiills. Truly tin'

men who were employed in the ercelion of this bridge

must have lieen in I'ull possession of Horace's <r»i tri/ilir,

tor a more |h rikius situation could scarcely be itmiginid.

A slip of a uorkinan's font would pii cipitate him into

the rapids, whence he would pass with the rapidity of

lightning over the falls. It was construeled at the ex-

|K.'iisc of (ienerul Porter, an American ofticcr of distiuc-

lion, during the late war, and appears strong and fir.iily

sitiiiited. 'I'iic pic rs arr of loose stones, eonfmed togethi i

by a wooden frniiic or box, iinil the lloorof plank.s twelve

feet in width. There was one erected previmisly j, ^^^

ippirciidof the island, and out of the grcii |',ow,T,,f

the rapids, but it was continually subject to injurv !><.'

the drift-ice, whereas in its present siluation
thcrniiiii,

render the ice harmless, liy breaking it before it srri\:j

so low as the bridge, (ioat Island is thickly cnvtrj
with trees; but a road has been formed round it, aij
across it, to a position on the op|>osile side, from \v||j,i

the Canadiiin Fall is seen lo great advantage.
.Anctlifj

plallorm (lor it can scarcely Ik- called a bridge; |k,s bf,i

constructed upon some detaehed masses of sli.nr,
(•all,,]

the Terrapin Hocks, which extend into the slriani marlv
three Imiidred feet, and lo the very verge of the e.-ilnnir''

The plallorm projects twelve or fifteen feet bcvi.ndi.C

last rock, so that a jjerson stinding at the end can Kv 1,

down into the Ibaiiiiiig abyss. The sitnatieii appar(r,i;v

is not a very secure one, for the end is uttcrlv iins»niif,ri.

•d, being merely upheld by the superior weight of t||,

timber upon the hist natural pier. A large p.irtv of as

walked out to the outer extremity; but observing ui,„

what u slight thread we were trusting onrselve-^, anil ih,.

idea of the stage being overbalanced liy our wei:;l,t, aiiil

launching us all into the cataract and the iiixl wurli)

occurring to our minds, we soon retreated to a more sf

cure position.

It has been estimated that upwards of 100,000,00(1 „r

tons of water pass the I'alls in an hour, of which at Ici-i

two thirds fall over the Horse-shoe. Tlic centre of llii*

I'all is particularly grand, the water falling in so thick a

lindy liiat it descends nearly fitly feet in an nnbrokon
sheet of the most vivid green. At the upper edge, « hen
it begins lo descend, the dark thin ledge of roek oru
which it is precipitated is distinctly visible, and gives the

water in that part a beautiful and deep blue tinge. Tin
noise of the falls is not near so stunning or so loiul as Ihc

descent of so large a quantity of water might bcsiip[inscd

lo produce. Some writer (Captain Hall, I ln'licve, Ins

eonipareil it to that of the surf at Madras; thesiniilaritv
|

of snuiul stnicU ine, but I thought the roar of the Viw.':

breaking upon the sandy beach, even in iiio<!erate wimiIkt,

much greater than that of Niagara. I have hourd IIk I

liirmer in calm evenings at the cantonment of I'oou.

iiialle, a distance of fourteen miles; but the hitler was

very indistinct at nine or ten. My tx-d-rooin at tliolioitl

was only four hundred yards distant from the river, imdl

I thought the noise of the falls, at night, much rcsembliii
|

that of boisterous and windy weather, and just sutlicipi.!

iiir producing a most soiMirific etfect upon nic. Fr(i|U(i,ilv

I sat down u|ion the banks of the stream with iiiy evis

tlosed, racking my brain in vain lo discovT wlut "ilol

sound of the cataract did really resemble, Wlien il:e|

wind was blowing from the falls towards me at llif &
lance of two miles, it was like that of a vast qaantitv nfl

Hour-mills at work, or large manufactories in tj.e iai'mcf

iliate vicinity. And then itappeared as if iuniicroiiscr.[

riagcs were driving at a furious rale along the rn;»l, siidl

niori' than once I started up on my t'cct to a.seerbiiini;

were coining. At times the noise would rise and fill;

il'tlie water were alVeclcd by some gust of wind or a luivvl

swell; the next inoinent the sound of maehiiierv, jGiil

again the surf of .Madras, would appear bel'oro aie,

not mifreqiieiilly it would rcscmlde the sound of acon.l

inon waterfall, with which, probably, every one is nflll

acquainted, but which almost any one would liiid it Jifif

cult to describe. Although Paicli, of falMcapiii;;

brily. has generally the credit of leaping these tall;, l.t|

is entitled only to that of having descended from a |fcl.l

liirni at an elevation of one hundred and twenty ful iioT

the staircase upon (joat Island into a baekw;ittr o!'l.'it|

river.

The field of battle of Lundy's Lane is in the viciniifl

of a Biiiill village one mile from the faMs, and vva.s

scene of the hardest eontesteil action during the lr.liiviJ

.\ burial ground has been liirnud and a chiireh i.< laiKj

ditalion upon the rising eiiiinenee where the Ilrili*h»rJ

tillery was [Histed, and where the bodies of Ihnsi' wlioif

were hiiiied. The remaining portion of the fiilil «as|i,i:|

chased afterthe conclusion of the peace by an i.lliciriilii

was present in the action, and who now resides tin n'.

The wladeof this part of the frontier is a line aiij IcJ

lile eonntry; hut, owing to its long siltlcineiit ninlsifl

mismnnagcmenl, the soil has heciune nearly i xlniiMrd

I ilid not see any part of America which I slinulil |irt:(fl

as a residinee to that which lies l«'t«een Liiki- I'rif IM

Ontario. It is mueb sought after by retired oliiocrs.i

till' belter class of einigniiils. 'I'lie majority of lllt'coai

pany at the hotel during my stay there consisted uf(iiBi|

lies lately arrived, who were making purchases in tbcii

einily. If the seltler reek society, lie may iiicitac*

linueil stream of his counlrynien on their pilcniiiar'i

the most stupcndoivs natural curiosity in the world; H
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.ilti'iiiioii of all travellers is so enlirily eiigrosseil by

llie niie grand object, that lliey Irnnlile not tlieiiiselves

mill making visiis, or iiilriidiiig iimm llinse who have

willed down within hearing of Ihe roar of the ealaraet.

Kverv one willi whom I had previously conversed upon

ihc sulijeet most carefully impressed upon me that I

fiio.ild be disappointed with the fills. Iiike a gooil phi-

ivoplier, llicreliire, I had prepared my.ielf to meet tin'

fcipiKiintinent with calmness and resignation, rcc^alliiig

loniv mind all the penny prints 1 had seen in my child-

Soddi representing Ihe pine lops, the bare rocks with a

s.|it.irv goat or an Indian perehid upon a promontory,

mil a smooth sheet of water rolling over Ihe side of the

nil! riiek. The result was that 1 guzed upon them hour

iiler liniir, in the bright glare of the noon-day sun, the

siif\ light of the moon, the sombre haze of the storm. Die

niilJ and lovely serenity of the summer's eve, with re-

nowod and increasing admiration. I condemned those

«lio had told me I should be di.sappointcd as having no

liile, and found fault willi every living and dead niithor

lor iiol having sulficie'iilly praised them. Hut 1 soon dis-

foeered that I could not succeed any belter in description

Ihaa ill delineation of the scenery U|ion which the full

iiivrer of niv poor pencil was in vain bestowed, and all

mv lalHMir was lost in attempliiig to give a representation

itfiirh iniglit impart to my friends some faint idea of the

CiijHiidoiis grandeur of the scene. The more a person

jwes ui>on ihe falls, the inoro he admires Ihein. New
i»jiities .ippear with every change of wind and every

Mssing eloud. In a damp and calm atmosphere, when

L'le spray ascends like a dense fog to the height of .'M)

or li'W liet, and mingles with llie clouds, the scene dill'crs

uiiro than one who has not wilnessed it c;iii imagine,

!'m:ii the ap|K'arance on a clear, sun-shining, mid-day,

ivhen only a light mist rises and curls gracefully like the

saioke ol' a distant hamlet, or as the sun verges towards

western horizon a beanlit'ul rainbow is seen dancing

1 the spray, or when a strong breeze allows it lo rise for

J lew I'eet above the upper level of the fall, and then

ijecps it along within a few feet of the earth, it sprinkles

Ihe traveller, at the distance of lialf a mile, witli a bouii-

l.uiis siiiniiier shower.

Mv lime was so limited that I could spare only four

J ivsllir Niagara, during whieli time my eyes werescarce-

I, lit tor anv other object but the falb:, and 1 parlid iVom

I iheia w illi lis much regret as if bidding tarewell to an old

I

triiiid, iVequcully turning round, when advanced many
ii.lcs upon my journey, to gain a last glimpse of the light

I

|ii!ljr ot' spray.
- What an idea Mr. must have formed of Ihcm 1"

I

thwijlit I, musing as I moved onwards, lie was an old

jiliiw-traveller 1 had met by chance at HulValo, and, .see-

itij him step into a coach aller hreakfasi, I had the eu-

iiositv lo ask him where he was bound lo. " To the

f.ils" was Ins reply. ".\nd how long do you intend

I
lUving there'"—"I shall reliirn in the evening;" and

vnlv 1 met him eight hours allerwards halfway back I >

llhriioUl Iroin which he had started. He hail hurried

liijira lo Manehester, fourteen miles distant, (leeped at

G*it Island, pulled across the ferry, toiled up the zig-zag

IroiJ, |.ccrcd over Table lloek, and throwing himself into

Imollier coach, hastened back by Ihc Canada shore, and

I fuld now enjoy the sulisfaction of telling his friends that

I
ke had seen the tiills, or use the laconic word of the Uo-

Innii, "veiii, villi."

Sn hour's drive brought us toQueenslon Heights, upon

Iw'.iieli there is a niimumeiil of freestone 130 t'eel high,

I diJie itcd lo Lii'iieriil llrock.

We ohtained a line view from the Binnmit of forls

llieirifc and Niagara, with the vast cupanso of blue wa-

llfii ol" l.iike Ontario, and Vork (the capital of rpjicr

|('jiiailn) on its northern shore,

Liwislon, a mile iVoni the ferry, on the opposite side

loi'llie ruei, ihough not possessing so lino ii siluation, pro-

luiKs to become ii llourisliing village; but presenling no

lolijiet of iiileiesl, excepting the remains of Toil Cray

Iii]»)'i the river's bank, 1 reerossed the .Niagara, and ar-

Iriiid hy siiiisel at Newark, Kort (ieorge, or .Niagara (us

Ii; i< severally called, 1 at the junelioii of the river with

ll.iie Oiitaiiii. The first mentioned was the original

Iniaie, hat it was changed hy law in I'W, and of lale

Ircirshas been more generally known as Tort (ieorge by

lih; liiililary and -Niagara hy Ihe prcvincialisls. .\« the

l.\iiierieaiis have a garrisoned fort of the litter name on

|thf ii|i|iosile bank, it creaU's much confusion and oeci-

- rreiueiil miiitake-i amongsl IravellcrH. CriMsing the

o-ii'iion, a crown reserve which is used asa raec-coiirse,

Bveyesweie mice again greeted with Ihe :.iglil of .St.

itirorie's banner, and the alhlelie figure of a Highland

niuiiiel, pacing to and fro on the broken ramparts of n

Ibrt near the entrance lo the town. A few minutes brought

us lo Ihe best hotel, where, though Ihc landlord used his

utmost endeavours by civility am! altention lo render us

eomliirlalilc, yet still I iimld not resist drawing secret and

inward comparisons bclween the .Vmcrican uudCanadiaii

hotels—comparisons indeed, which were far from favour-

able lo the latter; and I began lo find iiiy liritisli preju-

dices in liivourof the infallibility of every thingC'auadiaii

already wavering.
Tin- biwii ocenpies a pretty situation on the margin,

and about twenty feet higher than the lake, which has so

much encroached upon it by the waves underiiiiiiing the

banks, that batteries which were thrown up but a lew-

years since', as near as possible to the ninrgin ol' Ihe wa-
icr, for Ihe laudable purpose of annoying the enemy's liirt

on the opposite peninsula, have now nearly disappeared.

The common above the town is intersected with the

breast-works and redoulilsof the Knglish and -Americans,

as eai'h party altcrnali'ly h.iei jiossessioii. These works,
which are now rapidly enmibliiig into dust, and possess

but the shadow of their former gnatiiess, might with
some trilling expense be again reiiilrnd formidable. At
llie present time they are only put to shame by the neat,

while appearance of Ihe Ainerican fori Niagara, which
being built e.xaclly opposite the iMiglish town, and not

8l)(t yards distant, iiiighl annoy il by a very eU'ective

bombardment.
The liillowing day being Sunday, I attended service at

the Scottish and English churches. As the Ibrmer had
been cominenecd from the Ibuiidalion within only a few
moiiths, the interior was in a very untinished state; but

the congregaliim was large, and 1 was much slruek with
Ihe fine soldier-like appearance of two companies of the

7:llh llighlaiideis, who allended in their full costume.
There having been a death by cholera in the hotel

during Ihe night, I was anxious lo leave the town iiniiie-

iialcly; but, no public eonvcyanee travelling on the Sab-
bath, 1 was neei'ssarjiy delained until mid-day on the

Monday, when embarking in a steamer I crossed the

lake, aril in live hours eiiteied llie harbour of York, the

capital of Upper Ciiiada.

CIIAI'TKU XIX.

VOIIK, KINGSTON—UIKEAU CANAI,— MO.NTIlK.U..

The old Indian iiami^ of Vork was Toronto, and il was
o called from the circular bay upon whose margin Ihe
town is built; but the same rage and li;;d taste iiir mo-
de rnising the names of places has spread over theC'aniulas

as ill the I'nitcd .Slates, 'i'iic first olijcets which meet the
eye upon approaching Ihe bay arc the miserable barracks
and mud fort upon the left, (iibraltar Point and I.ighl-

liouseonlhc right, and the large building of the new par-

liament house in the biwii, about a mile dislant from the

tort, ill front. The town, i-onlaiiiiiig between 8111)11 an I

'.(Ulltl inhahilants, is situated on low ground, which rise-

gradually as it recedes I'rom the lake, hut altaiiiii no great
elevation. The streets are straggling and ill paveil, but

llie greater proportion ot' Ihe private houses and simps
are of good siilistanlial masonry. 'I'he public buildings,

with the exception of goveriiment-housc, which in point

of external appearance is little superior lo a collage, are

plain and excellent, and the English church, when eoin-

pleli'd, will be a tasteful and oriiamenlal striieliirc. Tlie

new p.irliarn III house', a spacious brick building, was in

an uiitini.'hed state, and had been appropriated for Ihe
purposes of an hospit.il during the picvalenee of the cho-

lera, of which eases were daily landing from every ves-

sel that b;ou','lit emigrants from .Montreal. Il was truly

melaneholy lo see some of the wrelehed objects who ar-

rived; they had lcl\ England, having expended what lit-

tle money they possessed ill laying in a stock of piovi-

sioiis for llie voyage and payment of their passage across

llie .\llantie, e.xpceting lo iililain work imiiiedialcly when
they laniled ill Lower Canada. Ilcing deceived in ihcse

prospecls, they lieeanii' a hiirdeii upon Ihe inhabitants ot

tiueiiee, or the provini iai governmi lit. Eorly-live tliou-

siinil emigrants of all classes laiidi il in that city during
the lirst three nionlhs of Ihc season, and Ihe file of many
of tliciii was miserable in Ihe extreme. Ni'arly every
headland of the Si. Lawrence was occupied by a hospital,

tenanted by numerous suderers. Those who had some
small funds, and intended scllliiig in the lands belonging
III till' Caiiaila ('oineany, were ('nrwarded lo the up]ier

I'ountry in Ihe t'ollnwiiig manner. The emigrant who
purchased not less than Iwo himilred acres in the seallered

crown reservi s, or one hundreil acres in the Huron Tract,

received n passage to the head of Lake Ontario, upon de-

positing with the company's agent at Qiielicc a sum of

money ei|iinl lotlic price of his conveyance to tho head of

the lake. AHer lie had lixed uiMin his land, he showed
the receipt for his forwar<'ing-inoney to the company's'

agent at York, and it was taken in [larl paymi iit oi Ids

second instahncnl, the company allowing tlie purchasers

of their lands lo pay by six iiislalmcnls in live years, and
giving Ihcm a right lo occupy the lots alter payini lit of

the first instalment.

The sitiialion of Vork is far from an inviting one, the

inhahilants being suhjeet during ei riain seasons lo the

liver and ague, caused by the marshy ground which lies

close to the town and around the' head of the hay. It is

almost to he regrelti d that a better site could not have"

been chosen lor the capital of an increasing eomitry.

Though a more central position than Kingston at the

foot of the lake, yet in no oilier respects docs it iipial it.

The bay is loo shiillow lo ailinil vesse-is ofcvi'ii iiioile-rale

burden, and in time of war il is always c\pose-d to the iii-

eiirsioiis of .Vmeriean gim-hoats, ami the town suhjeet to

he sacked, as in iHl.'l. Some years since ilwas proposed

that the capital of I'ppcr Canada should lie on the liordi is

of Lake Siincix', and a water communicalion he opined
with .Monlrcal by means of the shallow hikes and liiihaii

Canal; but I lielieve all thoughts of rinioviiig ihe scat of
govcriinienl from Y'ork are now entirely laid aside. The
land in the immediate vicinity is poor mid colil, hut be-

comes more fertile as llii' distance from the lake increases,

and good firms are abimdanl towards Lake S>iiiieoc, and
on the side of Ihe road called Y'ongc Street. The place

is however only in its iiiliincy as yet, and said lo be in-

creasing rapidly, though the comparisons between it and
IliiH'ahi, the last .American town I had seen, and of a veiy

lew years' growth, were much in favour ol' the latter.

There arc no places of public amuseinenl, and the chief

diversion t'or the young men appeared lo eoiisist in sliool-

ing musipiito hawks, which hovered pler.til'ully about the

streets and upon the margin of the bay in an evening,

l.'poii these occasions the sportsmen made Ihcir appear-

ance, eipiipped in shooting jackets, and attended by their

dogs, as if prepared for Ihe lijlh of August on the moorn
of Si'ollaiid.

I found nothing here to make a longer stay than lliiec

days desirable, and was on Ihe point of pioeecding lo

Ihnliiiglon Day, for the purpose of seeing Ihe head of tho

lake, and visiting Ilrandt, Ihe celebrated chief ot' the Six

Nalion.s of Indians, who possess a large reservalion Ihi re,

when an oliicer, who had just arrived from lirandtliird,

iufonneil me had seen a man dying of cholera in the

ehii f's house Ihi' pri ceiling day.* llciiig in a bad slate

of heillh myself at this lime, and uneirtain of oblaiiiiiig

medical assistance lliire if re(]uired, in company with a
t'rii ml I embarked in a steamer, and arrived at Kingston
the liillowing ineriiing, arter an nnplcasaiil voyage of
twenty iioins, over a short, ilaneiiig sea, v hicli I loimil by
tar more ilisagrecal le llian the long swell ol the -Mlanlic.

The town and uiicoiiiteirtaLlc inns were ( lowilitl to ex-

cess, owing to the assizes i:nil Ihe bisliop's \isitatioii ee-

curriiig together; nor was it without gnat dilliciilty that

we succeeded in obtaining a sleeping apaitineiit upon the

L'round Moor of the principal hricl. Jiisliie appeared lo

lie dislribiitcd and the repre senlative ol' the law to he at-

liied in the same plain and simple iiianller as in the States.

We saw Ihe slierilf diessed in plain clothes, bill with a

eoekcd.haf, ipienc, and sword, walking iluuimh the stieelH

to the eourtliouse, with a judge, imdistinyuishcd by dress,

upon either side of him.
The town, which contains nboiit .'idOO iiilinbitants, lies

upon the margin of an arm of the lake, w illi the navy -yard
upon the opposite peiiinsnla, formed by this inlet, and Ihe

entrance lo the lake of the Thousand Isles. Hy the In-

dians, an idd encampment w liicli they had upon Ihe spot

Vvhere the town now stands was called Catarakwi. When
the French bceaine lords of the soil, they creeled a liirt,

and named il I'ronlenae, in honour of the governur of
Canada, and both were in turn ousted hy iJic English ;

mil Kingston, ihiring the lale war, being the great naval
ill put for the llects upon Ihe lakes, il was a busy, tlourish

iiig pl.ice, but declined with the peace. It may now,
howivcr, e.xpcrienee a re-aclion from the Kiileau Canal
commimicaling with Ihe lake here, mid be again restored
to Us former prosperity. This canal coiiliiines U|> Ihe in-

let of the bay iiiilil it reaches Ihe lirsl locks at the inill»,

live miles distant: the masonry and Ihe whole workman.

• lirandt {orTekuncliogan,aHlie wnsKomelimes called)

was carried olV by the same disease a tiw- days aller I lell

Vork. Ho had distinguished hiiiisi li'upon several ocea-
sioiis during the last war w ilh the I'liited Slates, and w;
a polished, well-inliirmcd man. His habits were those ol

n Europenn, and, in his earlier days, lie had resided for

some time in l''nglanil. His father's name has been iin

inortuliHrd in "Ucrtrudc of Wyoming,"

,
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ship connecte<] with (tieiu arc much Hii|)crio[ tu those

upon the Krie orChcMpcakR iind UhioCaiinls. The total

number nf locks bctn-fcn Kiiifrstoii niul Rytoivn, upon
the Ottawa River, one hundred and thirly-six miles (Uh-

tant, is forty-seven; their length about one hundred and
forty, breadth tJiirty-three, and depth sixteen or seven-

teen fed. Dams upon a very extensive scale, have been
had recourse to tliroushout the line ot' canal, instead of

excavations as in Kngland. Where such works have lieen

thrown across marslie::, or the Itideau river, in order tn

swell the rapids and form a navifrable stream, so vast an
extent of sta^ant water (in one place 10,000 acres) has

been created as to render the settlements in the vicinity

ciceedin^'ly unhealthy. I saw many of the workmen at

the mills who were perfectly helpless from the marsh fe.

\'cr they had caught These large inundations, however,

in a few years will destroy the drowned forest, and a

quantity of valuable land may then l>c reclaimed by small

embankments. The whole work was eompleltd at an ex-

pense to the impi'rial (rovernmont of 700,000/. In the

event of war witii our neighlviurs. it will be found inva-

luable for the transportation of military stores and troops

from tlie lower to the upix-r province, without being sub-

ject as hcntofore to captures from tlii^ American force

upon the St. Lawrence, or to running the gauntlet of the

batteries U|ii>n their bank of the river. I<ikc the Erie, in

the state of New York, it will also encourage settlers

along the whole line, as an outlet is now opened for the

produce of tlieir farms. Two steamers were at this time

continually running between the Ottawa and Ontario, and
tlie traffic of heavy boats aUo apjieared considerable.

Several Large hulks of vessels of war, built during the

last war to cojie with those of the Americans on the stocks

at Sackctl's iiarbuur, and v\hich were never launched,

are novr fast tailing to decay in the navy-yard at Kingston.

A seventy-four had been sold two or three months pre-

viously for iy., and a few days before our arrival a heavy
squall of rain, aeeom)ianied by lightning, had sgilit the tSt.

Lawrence of 1".20 guns down tjie centre, and, the props

giving way, the vcs,sel broke into a lhous.iiid pieces, cover-

ing tlic ground all around with a heap of ruins. Ere long

the remaining four or five frames will meet with a simi-

lar fate, as tliey are in a very advanced stale of decay,

partly owing to the want of projier care, and being run

up hurriedly and of unseasoned tjjnber. There is also

the commodore's house (bis Hag, by the by, was at this

time flying on a cutter stationed in front of this scpiadron

of hulks,) and some tine marine barracks in the navy-

yard. The ground rises abruptly in rear of tliein, and
forms a shelter to the capacious bay in front of the town.

On the summit of this elevated land a Ibrl of considerable

extent was re|>airing; it occupies an excellent position I'ur

defending tlie entrance to the harbour and the narrows

of the St. Lawrence. The new barracks in the town are

also fine substantial buildings enclosed by a loop-holed

wall, and erected at the opposite extremity of the bridge

to the marine barrack.

Brockville, upon the English bank, 50 miles from
Kingston, is the prettiest (own and situation I saw in

Upper Canada. It is on the side of a hill, rising gra-

dual!/ from the St. I;.awrcnee, with the Court-house and
tliree churches on the summit, and the principal street

running parallel with the water ornamented with a line

row of trees. The country on the bank below the town
becomes better cleared and cultivated, with pretty ham.
lets and farm houses, which arc well opjiused to the dense

dark forests on the American shore.

We arrived at Prescolt, ~'2 miles from Kingston, curly

in the evening; but the inn was in so dirty a state, and

the Mliule town presented such an uninviting aspect, thai

we were induced, in spite of the necessity of subjecting

our baggage to the scrutiny of a custom-huuso ofliecr,

to cross tlie river to O^densburgh, immediately opposite,

in the Stale of New York, where we found a comfort
able hotel.* Tins town, which much differs in clean 11

noss of apiiearance from its Canadian neighbour, con-

tains about IIHH) inhabitants, and is situated at the inouti

of the dark marshy waters of the Oswegntche, which
flowing from the Black Lake, eight miles distant, unites

here with the deep blue St. Lawrence, The remains
of the barrackm originally built by the Crcncli, and oe

cupied by the British prior to the cession of the town in

17'J6, but burnt in the subsequent war, are seen on the

point of land formed by the Junction of the two streams,
Preacott contains from 6U0 to IIKIO inhabitants ; and

being the bead of the small cral\ navigation from Mont

Major Hamilton li Co. would have made a round-
about journey rather than make such an acknowledge
inent l—Ed.

real, and the loot of the sloop and steam navigation
with Lake Ontario, much business is carried on in the

Ibrwarding of goods and travellers, and a vast deal more
in the smuggling linn. Endless uro the disputes and
broils on account of the seizure of a steam.boal which
plies between the two towns every ten minutes for the

convenience of passengers, who arc not unfrequenlly
well supplied with contraband goods. Broadcloths and
lOnglish goods of every description being much cheaper
in tliD C^anadas than in the I'nited Slates, the summer
shoal of Yankee travellers unite pleasure and business

in tlioir tour tu see the Kails of Niagara and the fbitifi-

cations at Quebec, by ordering their stock of apparel for

the year at Montreal, thus evading the frontier duly.

.Many of llie niercaiitilo houses in I'rescott and Ogdens-
burgii arc connected. I had some e.inversation with a

storekeeper who sal next to nic at lUelnhle d'hote intiic

latter town, and, walking into a warehouse in PrcscutI

the liillowiiig day, found him busily employed tliere.

lie said he had another establishment on the opfiositc

side of the river.

After a detention of two days wo succeeded in meeting
with a bateau, which was proceeding down the St. Law-
rence, a inodc of travelling we considered preferable to a

heavy coach over a bad road. The bo;it had arrived the

picceiliiig evening at I'rescott with lifty Irish emigrants,

atlcr a passage of eight and a half days from Montreal,

and was returning Willi a cargo of 100 barrels of llour

from the Cleveland mills in Ohio, which, after payment
of a duty of one dollar per barrel, at the Coteau du l.ae,

where it crosses the frontier, is rated as Canadian flour,

and finds its way to England in British vessels. The
bateau was a strong built craft, from 40 to 4.5 feet in

length and 7 or 8 in width, and, being heavily laden, so

inueli preparallon was made by nailing skirting-boards

round the bulwarks to prevent the spray damaging the

cargo that I imagined we had cinliarkcd u|ion rather u

dangerous undertaking. The whole compleinent of

navigators, captain included, were longer in setting our

solitary |)iteo of canvass than it would have occupied the

crew in reefing top.^ailson board of a iiiaii-of-war. Our
steersman bore the character of being the steadiest and
most aide pilot u|>on the river, having been accustomed
to tlie navigation of it for twenty years. He look the

vessid down the first rapid with sail set, which is con-

sidered rather an unusual thing, and so very slight was
the inclination ol' the water that we began to think, if

such were the far-famed rapids of the St. Lawrence,
that the whole affair was a complole bugbear.

Passing sufficiently close toCrysler's farm on the left

bank to see the riddled gable ends ofthe cottages, and the

extent of the position where the American army was re-

pulsed in November 1014, when on tlieir march to 5Ion-

treal, we approached the rapids of the Ix>iig .Sanlt. Our
sail was stowed snugly iiv\'ay some time belbre wc came
in sight of the white breakers, and, as soon as the bateau

dashed into the heavy swell, it evidently became a dilfi-

cult matter to guide it. The steersman had laid his hat

upon the deck, and his lips moved as he muttered a prayer

to some favourite saint, whilst every nerve was strained

in the guidance of his helm, as if the slightest deviation

from the narrow track would subject us all to destruc-

tion. Upon the suiiiniit of every wove, the boat gave a

bound forwards; the centre of it, yielding to the shock,

rose and fell with the motion of the waves, and, when it

entered an eddy at a bend in the river, the full power
of the oars was required to prevent it broaching to,

when we should liuvo inevitably been lost. TIih de-

scent on the Cuimdiaii side of the river cannot be made,

excepting for rafis of timber, and the only channel is

by the terms of the treaty thrown entirely into the

hands of the Americans, the islands being divided, by

each power taking the alternate one; the island in

this place lies liclween the channel and the British

shore. With an unskilful or timid pilot, the descent of

the rupids would be a perilous undertaking, as any

chance of safely by swimming would bo liojicless; and

for real pleasure one descent Is quite sullieiont. If I

were ever to travel down the course of the St. Lawrence
again, I should take the land conveyance from J'rescott

to Cornwall, thmigh I never enjoyed myself more than

during ihc five liours I was on board Iho bateau this

day, and we outstripped tho couch two hours and a hall

in the journey of fifty milos. We saw a steam-vessel

which was olVfho stocks ond nearly completed at I'rcs-

eolt, for the purpose of running ilown the smaller lapids,

and constructed upon a novel principle. The vessel was

of great length and extrcnioly narrow in the beam, wlih

six long cylindrical boilers, anil the paddles astern, on

tho suppusitlun that in uscciuling the eircaiii they will

propel tho vessel quicker than paddles on Iho 9,4,

which might retard its progress, by being op|)oscij
||

Ihc full power of the current. Four rudders were \i\m,^

equi-distant on the stern, so as to give the slccrsinan
I

more command over the vessel in the violent eddies
; ano

if the experiment answered in the smaller rapids, it wti

intended to alteiiipt the passage of the Long Suull.

After passing a most miserable night, tossing iitiouiii,

a heated room, and disturbed by the wl;i|i|iiii|, mnj

screaming of children, and tho ixolding of niotlierg, n,

embarked on tho morning of the Scitli of Augusi on

board a steamer, at that most uiicumforlabloofulllKiutj

aboard a ship,— fivo o'clock, when the passengers ure

all asleep in the cabin, tho crew are washing aiiil smb.
bing flu.' decks, and u thick cold mist rises iVdiii Hw
surface of ihe water. Tho boundary lino betwoi'n l!ie I

Ilrilish territories and tho United States rinis on the

verge of tho villago of St. llcgis where the liro(|iio;j

trilje of Indians have a. large settleinnnt, a li'tv milpj

lielow Cornwall, and just within the Canadian fiimiii..r.

Their priest, a French Canadian, came on board and

accompanied us to Montreal : ho was a sensililo, well.

informed man, and told us, in the course of convcrsa.

tion, that ho was a iiativoof Quebec, and had never ludi 1

out of the provinces, though he intended visiting Euib{ie I

tho ensuing season. His whole tribe, 800 in number, I

were catholics, and, with the exception of 70 ot 6U, mncli

addicted to drink, their mode of lite (being employed in

llie arduous work of ttans|)ortiiig goods up the river lo I

I'rescott) rather encouraging their natural inclination
|

for spirituous liquors. The cholera had been rajii

amongst them violunfly, eighty of the tribe having died I

ill a very short space of time, the priest perlbrming the I

duties of surgeon in addition to his own. He wimevi. I

denlly a worthy man and much esteemed by the tribe; I

.All the Indians we met upon the road and even in llie I

streets of Alonlreul, sixty miles distant, saluted him by I

touching their hats and smiling with pleasure wlicn I

they saw him. Throughout tho country every one I

spoke in liigh terms of the exemplary conduct of ilie

priests during tho prevalenco of the disease. The Irro.

quois have a second village ut St. Louis of five hiiiKlnil

inhabitants, within a fiJW miles of .Montroal, and lliire

is a third of lour hundred farther down the St. l,a».

rence. Wc were informed by the priest that during Ibc

war of 181:^, and the two ensuing years, the trlliu ti«ik

an oath at tho altar, before entering the Hold, that tliey

would not commit any eruollios u()on their pilsoners, I

nor even scalp their enemies when dead, and liiat in no I

single instance was this sacred pledge broken, 'i'lipy I

had bestowed one of their significant, fiiic-soundiii; I

names upon him, the pronunciation of which I in vain
[

atleinpted to learn, but tho interpretation of it was, I

"Tlio man who carries the work ;" thai of his prcdrcfs. I

sor in tho pastoral duties had been "llie rising iiinori,"
[

from his eyos being generally fixed ugion tho heavens.

At the village of Cofcau du Lac, atthelower extremily I

of Lake St. Francis, we took coaches through a Ihl bul
{

well-cleared country, with a continued street of Froncb I

settlers' houses on the road side. At the Coteau rupidi I

there is a fort of considerable extent ; and a few inilei I

further ore the C^idars, the pruttiesl rupids on tlieSl.

,

Lawrence, where a dctuchment of (ieneral Ainlirrgi'i I

army was lost through tho nnskilfnlness of tho |iilols, I

when moving down to the attack of Montreal in ITUII. S I

canal is now excavating for the pur|>oso ofavoiding tk.>e I

rapids, w liich are more dangerous than any of the ollieri, I

Iho water being Blinllowor. As we passed tlicin tlic I

wreck of a biiteau was visible almve the surf.ico. All I

point nf land below the Cedars wc again oniburkcd ini I

steamer, and, proceeding through Lake St. Clair, ftmi I

a fori erected during the lute war by a convent at Alon-

1

treal in a spirit of loyalty. It appeared to be kopl ml

excellent repair, and' Ibrnied a pretty object U|ion il

headland of the smooth lake. A cross eiecloil on iul

summit betokened its present unwarliko occupation, inil I

accordingly wo found it now the residence of nuns.

At the villuge of Lachine, on the island of MonlrMJ, I

we ugain landed, and took coaches through a dcnitly I

(Hipulated country, and on that account more closely re-

1

sembliiig Euro|)c than any district I had seen in Ainf-I

riea. The suburbs of Montreal aro much like thoserf

I

a FreiKii town, ond crowded with sinoll taverns with f

seals and trees in front of them. Signs oro susjicndeJl

across Ihe slroot, upon which oil the good things Ihil

may be obtained within the house arc rccounlodi i»J|

inscriptions in Nilh languages attract tho travellfr, F

One or two dispensers of cnli' and eau-de-vie liavo wir-

ed higher Ihun their ncigliboiiri, ond |)osled up "oi"'

such coHjilct 09 the following :

—
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» Uelfast Hotel.

Good morning, friends

—

Come in and rest—there's yet a chair.

As you can have refreshments here."

I
The city when viewed from tlic low range of hills

gtvhicb the road is formed, has much the nppoar-

_. uf a Eurojiean town. The approach to it from
^jne, nine miles dietanl, is exceedingly fine, tho city

CjJ,|)icked by the broad St. Lawrence and a bold

icolainous country; but, upon entering it, wo passed

^h such narrow and filthy streets, that it seemed
jjme nufficient to account liir tho dreadful mortality

L^cliliid taken place from tho cholera. Kvcry sevontii

irfon had been cut off in the course of a few weeks,

jeveiy one seen in the streets showed by his dress

jilhe was mourning the loss of a relative or a friend.

lUhe time tho disease was raging with tho greatest

iencc, lliorc lioing from 170 to 200 deaths daily out

Kipopalation of 32,000, a stranger entered the eiiy

I
ippearnnce almost resembling an Indian Faquir.

beard had been unshorn for weeks; his attiro was
red, and but little bettor than that of a common

idicant. He carried several small cases 8us|)eiidod

ahisncrk, containing hog's lard, maple sugar, and
«l, with which ho proclaimed ho would check

iel'arf of the disease, and exposed himself wherever his

lace was required without receiving any roinuncra-

.Many of the people looked up<m him as being do-

, and hold him up to ridicule ; but others, who had
D wliolc tiimilies of their dearest friends swept oti* in a

i;l«day, were anxious to catch at any thing which
eetenainost distant chance of cure along with it.

betlKf from having faith in these his siinplu niedi-

1, or tliat they actually had some etrert, I know not,

Jllliey grew so into repute that, when I arrived at

lotreal, the " Charcoal Doctor" (as he was called)

• nleenied by some as no iess than their guardian
jtl. I saw a king letter addressed to him, signed by
vly two hundred people wliem he had attended, and
II did not hesitate lo say that they considered him

lienl by Uivino Power to their assistance. Ho wus
r residing in an eminent practitioner's house, and
Uiltended persons without making any charge for

lierviccs, only whoever required them jiaid lor the
tofa carriage, his practice being too exlensivo for a

deftrian. I nevor could ascertain, nor could any one
dlete, have informed me, wiicncu ho came, who he
(.orany thing about his previous life. There were,

loorsp, ten thousand surmises, bul the general opinion
Vared lo be that he was an Ainoricun, from one of
New England Slates, and had been residing among

kindian tribes for many years, until uecidciit had in

1 liini of tho dreadful |iestiloiice raging in Mon.

CHAPTER XX.
Umox OP MUNTRKAI.—WOLFE AND MONTCALM—FALLS

OF MO.NTMOKE.NCI.

I

island u|ion which Montreal is built is about 32
I in length and seven in breadth, and formed at the

kclion of the Ottawa, or Grand Iliver, which divides
JUpperfrom the Lower Province, onil the St. Law.

Tlic black waters of tho former river do not mix
ktlioas of the St. Lawrence even at the city, which
n miles below the union of the two streams ; but a
Kt line or boundary between their waters can be

1 « > considerable distance. This circumstance
»iise to the old Indian saying of, " As soon shall the
Imoftlie Ottawa mix with those of the St. Law-
« II the blood of the red man with that of the pale
t" Tho river in front of tho city is nearly two
• wide, but the depth is only suflicienl fur brigs and
lufiinall burden, of which but a very few lay in

|itreiin at this time, though mure mercantile business
nniacted here than at Quebec. A noble quay ex-
• for some distance along the margin of tho water,

i, being constructed of good substantial materials, is
«l ornament to the city : it was only just completed,
"tb« design of Captain Piper, I believe, of the Royal
pineri.

'

eprctlily wooded island of St. Helens, two miles in
hmferfnee, lies oppmite the town. There is a small
I "lid birracks at its lower extremity, which must,
"«r, have been constructed only for the purpose of
fn'iiifllie passage of the St. Lawrence, as tho rocki
lucloecly behind some of the buildings that a mo.

subject the garrison to great annoyance. It is the
grand dopAt of artillery and military stores for Canada;
and, judging from late circumstances, such an establish-

ment is much required. The 15ih regiment of fool

were cncamiied amongst the trees, having withdrawn
from their quarters in the city in consequence of tho

cholera having made such havoc in the ranks; and,
though at this time only half a mile distant from their

barracks, not a single case had occurred since tlicir resi-

dence in the island.

The mountain from which the city derives its name
rises about 700 feet above the level of the river, and two
miles in rear of Montreal. The summit and halfway
down its sides are covered with forest, bul the base is

occupied by some neat houses, with gardens and oriia-

mental grounds.
The city |)o.ssesses some fine public buililings, of which

tlib catholic cathedral is probably su|iciior to any thing
oflhe kind on the whole American Continent, or any
structure oflhe 19th century. Tho funds failed bclore

it was completed ; the lower, therefore, and some oflhe
exterior ornamental work arc unfinished. It is of dark
gray st' 'le, and built ailer the Gothic style of architec-

ture. The dimensions of the interior arc 255 by 13U
feet, and it is capable of containing 13,000 [leople, there

being two galleries on each side of it. The vaulted roof

is supported by eighteen columns, stained in bad iniita

lion of marble, and, with great want of good taste, has
been chequered with alternate black and white stripes,

which detract much from its beauty. At the south end,

there is a large stained window, representing the ascen-
sion of our Saviour, bul in my opinion executed in loo

gaudy a style to be pleasing : bright greens, and yellow,
which are the predominant colours, neither liavo a goo.l

clfcct, nor do they throw a soli and mellowed shade over
the body oflhe church.

I was shown through the Convent of gray nuns by a
garrulous veteran of the 29tli regiment, who had joined
his corps in Canada in 1785, and the Hospital in 1791,
having lost his left leg by accident. His recollections

of Kngland were indeed very faint ; ho had an indistinct

idea that it was not so well wooded as America, that
turnpike roads were more general, and that the popula-
tion was rather thicker \i\mn the ground, but nothing
faithcr. He asked me if I was acquainted with Mr.
Walton of London, and Mr. So-and-so of Livcr|iool ; and,
though by his own account lie was a nativo of some
village ill Herefordshire, I overheard him telling one of
the nuns that ho came from the same town as niysoll

and was well acquainted with my tiimily! The hospi-
tal or convent (for it is known by both names) is situat.

ed between the St. Lawrence and a deep, dirly creek,
over which a etoiie arch was erecting, so as lo cover it

in, llic prevalence of the cholera having been partly at-

tributed to the unwholesome elHuvia arising from it.

It is a large heavy pile of building, and has h^cii much
augmented of late years ; the chapel was ako now on-
larging by means of funds transmitted from France, and,
when I entered it, the fat old sujicrior and two of the
sisters were planning improvcmenls, assisted by a host
of carpenters and masons. All religions, sects, and na-
tions, are alike adiiiiltod ; and bul lately the representa-
lives of nino diHurent nations were within its walls.

Kvcry room was neat and clean, and the inmates ap-
(learcd as comlbrtable and happy as infirm and aged peo-
plo could bo. Including from fifty to sixty orphans,
there were no fewer than 300 inmates; but a striking
dittercnco was ap|iarcnt between the care and attention
paid to tim legitimate and illegitimate children : they
were not only in separate rooms, but tho former were
far neater in their personal apjicarance, and boro evident
symptoms of being belter cared for than the others,

who it would seoin were supjiosed 10 have loss powerful
claims. A considerable income is derived from the sale
of little fancy articles made by the nuns, of whom there
are nearly thirty, and by the children, every visiter pur-
chasing a fetv, for which he generally pays well without
scruple, having been witness to the excollonce and
benefit oflhe institution. Though I visited it us early
as half past 10 o'clock, I found old and young silling
down at well covered dinner tables.

The catholic is tho prevailing religion in the cf'v, and
tho Seigniory oflhe island is held by the clergy of that
church, from which, wilh a heavy per centage upon the
transfer by sale of all real estatos,a large revenue is de-
rived. Though so many English and Scots reside in

the city, the French language is very generally spoken,
~nd hut few oflhe natives of the lower class speak the

- -.™,,j uoiiiiiu miuiu ui iiiB uuiiaings mat a mo- and l)Ut I

iWy active man might leap without much exertion English lluenlly. Tho shops are very excellent, and 1
unit rgufs, or u small party of ritlomon iniglitlnovor saw in one place »o many for the sale of clothes,

tho entire street of Notre Dame being occupied by
Ihem. The market-house is not only a shabby, but u
dirty building ; at the head of it is a nionuinent erect-

ed to Nelson, about thirty feet in height, siii mounted by
his statue, with nn inscription nnd relievos ii|ion the pe.

destnl. Adjoining it is the Place d'.Vriiies, a levelled

platform on tho side of the hill up<m which the city

stands. Its length is about 300 yards, and breadth lOO,

and is a fine prnnicnadc, but no ornamental buildings

front upon it. One sidti overlooks some fields, and the
others are fiirmed by the rear oflhe jail and .some com-
mon private dwellings. The hotels arc excellent, and
the llritish American, whore I resided during my slay
at .Montreal, is very cointiiriiilile— in fact, the finest

house for tlienceominoilation of Iriwellers in tlicC'anadas.

A per.son is tliero relieved from witnessing the dis-

agreeable habits so coinnion in the lulled States; the
habits indeed of the provinuiuli;,ts diller bul very little

from those oflhe old country.

There npjieared, 1 was sorry to see, a most violent ill-

will existing between tint French and Lnnlish settlers,

which was carried to an extrnoriliiiary pitch on the side

of the former, who in their public meetings did not
hesitate to accuse the Uritish government of sending a
torrent of pretestant eniii;raiits " to wrest their native
country from them, and (lo quote the language ofone of
their orators) to obtain the disposal of a properly which
ought to serve as an outlet for the industry of the Ca-
nadian youth, and us an asylum for their posterity."

But ho yet lio|)ed " that they might preserve their na-
tionnlily, and avoid these future calamities, by opposing
a harrier to this torrent of cinigrntion." A resolution to

the same intent was passed at a ineeting held at St.

Charles's, at which opulent nnd intluential persons, who
had filled high and honourable posts in the colony, took a
lead. The Montreal Herald, an able and well-conducted
paper, in noticing the proceedings of this meeting, says
of the above resolution, "This uneasiness about the im-
cultivated lands arises (ioni the anxiety of n party (who
have long lived upon the delusive dream of one day re-
verting to France, or being able to revolutionise Canada)
to arrest emigration, and thus prevent the settlement ot
those lands by Uritish subject-s, which must of course
strengthen the hands of the governinenl, and lor ever dis-

sipate tho ridiculous idea of '/,« tialion ('animitienne.' "

At this same meeting the Dritish were also accused of
having introduced tlic cholera into Canada ; or, in tho
words oflhe resolution itself (the 13th,) " Thai England
will, in any case, have lo justify herself, for having suf-
fered so considerable nn einigralion nt a lime when sho
was under the frighUul inllin-nee of the cholera, which
by this means has been introduced into this colony, tho
oliinnte of which is Uic most healthy in all Anicrir.i, and
has covered it wilh mourning and desolation." I must
confess that the little I saw and heard oflhe French (^a-
nadians impressed me with very unfavourable opinions
of them. In the full enjoyment of their own religion,
civil laws, and |x>litical rights—burdened by nn taxes of
any description—with free trade, and England's protec-
tion, they were dissatisfied and discontented. Not the
slightest wish to improve the slate of the country was
any where visible ; but every public undertaking of any
importance was the work of too kind a stepmother. I

had crossed the frontier with the ex|)octation of finding
one of tho happiest and most loyal nations in the world ;

but, as far as my judgmi>nt went, found it far otherwise.
To me the Canadians appeared utterly devoid of that
spirit of enterprise which distinguishes tlic Rnglish and
American settlers ; and, though three fourlii- of the iii-

habitante of Lower Canada (or nearly 300,000) are of
French descent, they are almost confine<l to the original
settlements, along a narrow strip on the banks of the St.
Lawrence, where they have imiiovcrishcd the soil by their
slovenly system of farming.

Leaving Montreal at eight o'clock in the evening, I
lost a view of the scenery below the town, and of Sorcll
at the mouth of the (Jhamblcc or Sorell river, where the
governor-general usually passes some of the summer
months. But the recollection of our two hours' stay there
is well impressed upon my memory. It was alwut mid-
night when wo arrived, and the few passengers (only
sixteen in number) had early retired to their berths. Tho
vessel was scarcely mo<ired alongside the pier ere I was
awakened from a sound sleep by tho violent screams of
some pool man whom the crew were carrying ashore,
just attacked by tho cholera. I had been suffering much
the preceding week from an illness which at one lime
threatened to tike a dangerous turn, and had not yet re-
covered from tho eirccts of it. I shall never forget the
misery I endured tho remainder of that night; I threw
myself off my col, and walked the upi)cr deck in the roUl
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iiiplit air, while tliu sc;rriinis ol" iijjniiy Hlill riiii)j in iny
CUT!', and paced u|i and down until duwn ol' da) , iiy '.vliicij

time I had naistrrcd up all my sloieisjn, and was pre-

pared tor any event. A naturally (rood uonslilution,

however, in a lew days enuliled nie again to nnderjro

nliiiost any lutij^ue.

'I'lie Hteainer.s on the St. Lawren<e, hctween Alontreal

and liuebec, are superior to those even on the .\nieriean

waters whieli had .so juueh surprised nn'. 'I'he "llritisli

America" and "John Ihill" are lilted up in a Miiif;nilieent

»tyle, and arc eompIet(.> lloatinjr drawin;^ rooms, 'j'he di.

niensions ol" the latter are on the irrandest scale, lieinii

18.i It'll in length liy Til in breadlli, the \vin:,'s iiieludiil,

and alKiut I'JtItI tons liurden. Its name is will merited,

liavinjr towed six vessels, two ol'lliein ol' 'iM tons, Iroin

Quclicc up to Montreal, at one tiinc. 'I'lie tr.iveller may
really cx|)cricnce somethiof; lilsi^ coml'ort on hoard of

them, there not beiiJij the crowd of passengers, nor the

ficramhlc lor meals, to which In; is .so aeeu.stunied in the

States.

The country helow the town of Trois Rivieres, at the

mouth ol'thc St. Maurice, heeomes more <iiversilied, al'-

iordin^r occasional views oTrisini; liills l.clow tjuehee, and
long streets of houses with white rooi's and walls, which,

when first .seen at a distance on 'c lolly hiinks of the

river, may be easily mistaken for a luijre encampment.
The French sclllcrs usually paint llic roofs white, as

tending to preserve the shingles of which they lire con-

structed, and also to repel the he.it of the sun's rays. I

liavc seen many washed in this nianuer from the Ibunda-

tion to the ridge pole, and the chimney painted Mack ; I

always thought they bore a close reseniblanee toa negro
woman decked out in her hist bib and tucker. Ali<'r

passing the mouth of tlic; C'liaudiere river, over which a

fine bridge of one arch is thrown, and entering Wolli's

Cove, tli<' slii|iping and fortress of linelice begin to open
out from behind a promontory ; anil livv places can bo ist

of so niagnitieent an approach. 'I'he bold craggy rocks

of C'a|)e Diamond, crowned with the iinprcgnahlc llir-

trcss, stand in bold relief against the sky ; numerous
ships lie at their anchorage in the broad and snio'.th

river, 3.50 feet beneath, between the citadel and point

Levi ; and in the distance a lolty range of blue hills form

a fine background tou level and thickly popiil.iled country.

For some time the old and picturesi|ue buildings only of

the lower town at the water's edge are \isilile ; nor until

within the distance of half a mile liom I'oiiit J.evi dues

the upper town, with its niimiruus i;litlering spires and
C(mvent roofs, begin to slmw itself on the iippo.ite side

of the citadi'l, or the inori! prnminent object, the eistic of

Su Lewis, the ii^siilcnec of the governor-general. It is

supported upon the edge of the precipice by lar^e but-

tresses under the foinidalion of the outer wall of the

building, and almost overhaiiifs the houses at the margin
of the water. L'lit all tlle^e I'.ivoiiralileiiiiprcssiijiis are dis.

pelled upon entering the dirty narrow stri cts cf the lower

town ; nor was it until aller much persevcraiiee lliat wi;

obtained aceominudation of a very iudilfcrent kind in the

upper town. The principal hotel had been closed, with.

out any consideration for tlic comfort of a tew travellers,

us soon as the cholera broke out, the landlord finding

that he was a losir by keeping the estahlisliinent opi'ii.

The capital of liOwerCaiKula occupies the tongue of a

|icninsula formed by tlie jiinciion of the St. Charles with
the St. Lawrence, and contains upwards of Jll.llDt) people.

The up|)er town is encircled by a strong wall nearly three

miles in extent, with batteries at iuti rvals, and is entered

by five gales, the principal one from the harbour being at

tJicKummilof a slecpaiiil uinriiug load up the side of the
rock. 'I'he Imvcr town is built in some pi. ices upon piers,

and land reclaimed from the river ; in others by uiuler-

mining the base of the rock. ListiuccH have occurred
(one during my residence in .\uierica) of large portions

of it giving way and rushing down upon the rooi's of the
houses from a height of two or tlirie hundred liet.

The citadel, which is the great lifjii of the place, occu-
pies a large proportion of the upper tovvii, and is situated

upon the highest part of Cape Diamonil, a hard buthriltle

rock with (juartz crystals iutcrspersid. The stone, how-
ever, is not of a fit ipiality fu- the fortification-, and the
materials used in their constrinlion are broiiirlit by the

St. Lawrence from .Montreal to the loot of an inelined

plane, which has been conslriKlcd from therivir into the
interior of the citadel, and hoisted up llie railway by
means of machinery. (Jrcat additions wen; making
within the fortress, hut the old I'reneli walls, erected
during the time of Montcalm, and v. Iiicli the engineers
were facing afresh, were yet firm. .Much yet remains to

bo done in the interior, and even on the exterior works
on the face towards Ihe plains of Abraham.
An olicli&k has lately been erected by the ofBccrs of the

garrison to the meinory of Wollc and .Montcalu:, in front

ftlie govcinment garden.s. It is Gd feet in height, but

bears no iiiseri)itioii, nor even the names of the heri.es in

whost; honour it was en elcd. The plains upon which
holh till lie about a mile to the west ol'thc ciladel, tioni

which the ground rises and falls in small and abrupt iiii-

lulations. 'i'he tii-ld ot'aeliuii is yet o[K'n, and used as a

race course; but Ihe rock against which liie Ihilish

general reclined, when dying (near a redoulu which may
be even now traeid out on the borders ol' the pl.iins.) \v.is

destroyed by blasting with gunpoudir son.e tune since,

the Valid. llie proprietor of tile garden in which it was
itiiatcd c.inipl.lining that his li'iieet were ii.jiind by the

eiiriosity of visileis. There is a figure of VVoll'e carved

in wood, and liisleiied at the side of a house al an angle

of a street about I'J liet t'rom the gruund. which has

always been coiisidired an cxcelh nt liki'iicss. The gene-

ral appears in rather a strange ei.stunie liir a warrior: a

donhlL- breasted n d frock loM with yellow li.i iiigs, eceked

hat, yellow top boots, white breeches, ami white shonliler

belt fur his sword: his position—one arm a-kimbo, and

the other extended as in the allitnile ol' giving urdirs.

The sjHit where (uiural .Muiitgomery was lulled in hi.-

allack upon tinebec oil the night of the Slst Ucecmber,
177.'), is within a few paces of the Imit of the inclineil

plane, and his remains were inlerrcil, until 1?1S (when

they were removed to New York,) near the gate of St.

Lewis.

The Jcsuit.s' convent, which reverted to the crnwii

some years since, is now occupied by u regiment of in-

timtry, and makes an excellent and capacious barrack

What was the liithers' pleasun- gankn in olden times i;

now llie p:iradc ground. In other rcsjieets it appears to

have underiroiie very little change (except with regard tu

its (K'cnpants,) being surmounted by the old spire, and

retaining the stning iron-stiidiled gales, with the s;ic:reil

devices upon them. On the opposite side ol' the market

place is the large and nngraeeliil buiMing of the Roman
catholic cathedral, when' I attended one day at the |Kr-

formance of lii::li iiiiss, but was glad lj make my escape

again into lln oju'ii iiir, such a dense crowil was there in

every p:irt of .-Vs in .Montreal, the c.ithollc clergy pos-

sess" an exteii-ivc pniperty in tjuebec. The seniiiiary

which adjoins the cathedral occupies, together with its

garden, seven acres of gruund in the upper town, the

Irsulinc c.invent posses.scs as much more, and the Hotel

Dieu even lis much as twilve ; so that, what with thi'

cil:idel, convents, churches, barracks, and o|>en sipiares,

llie population of the upper town is reduced to a mere

cipher compared with its cxteiil.

The olil p.aliaiiient house, sitiiatcj near the pfatc lead-

ing from the St. Lawrcm e on the eastern side of the

loun, was formerly the residence of the catholic bishops.

Il is a crazv old edifice, and much rciiuircs the support

of a new wing, which is now erecting.

Although there is little , if interest in (Juebec itself, yet

the surrounding scenery is suliiciiiit to eum[M'nsate leir

anv loss. Li company with two Knglish gentlemen, 1

marie an excursion on the 1st of St plembv r to the Falls

of Montmorcnci, about seven miles I'niin the city. The
ruid crosses the St. Charles river over a long wooden

bridge, and becomes execrably bad as ."eon as Ihe out-

skirts ofthe lower town arc passed, although aconlinued

line of houses and small t'arms exiend the cnlin- ilistance.

The hills w liicli run paraMcl w ilh the river, at the dis-

tance of ten or twelve miles, fiirm the boundary of the

narrow belt of ciillivalion. Putting our horses up at the

small French inn on the banks of the .Montinorenci, wc
walked down to view the Falls; but with what far dif

ferent fedings from those with which we hail visited

.Viagara llirie weeks hefon' 1 We had been told every

where in tiuebcc ofthe Falls of .MontmoreiK'i, and eon-

seipientlv considered ourselves, as Iravi'llers, in duty

bound to visit Ibciii, though, had each of us spoken the

candid trulli, we should have said we had seen quite

snilicicnt fills of water to satisly the taste of any mode-

rate man. .And nally .Niagara, the gre:it climax of every

thing grand in a cataract, gives one a sad distaste for all

future sights of Hint description. No one, unless he is

blessed with the happy t.ilent of forgetting things as soon

as he has seen them, should venture iicir another fill

for at least a twelvemonth after he has seen that at Nia-

gara. If he does, it is ten to one that he annoys his

I'ricnds who act us chaperons upon the oecnHioii, by show-

ing the most pirfect indill'crciK'e, or something even ap-

proaching to sovereign contempt, at the sight.

At .Montinonnci the fall itself is every thing; there

are no granil accompaniments. The water shoots in a

sheet about Idl) feet bioad over a precipice to the depth

of 240 feet, and then rolling onwards a lew hundred yards

unites with tliono of the St. Lawrence. The banks on

;ich side of it an; sinoolh and precipitous, wni, .i

iiiiimils crowiiid with trees, and a iiilll is ik n i.,
i

high upon the verge of llu; Fall. There is, li(m,„.
fine view of liuehec, and the isle of Orleans wlji,!,

;;

the eastern side of the irihle harbour, I'nini lli, jiin,],

ofthe rivers. *)ne of my comjianions and iiivsili';] ,,!.,

|:ro;,er to ford the .Moiilmorciici helow the FalN, tt],,J|'

is l.'idll fi'ct broad, to the ruins of a large saw iiiiHu,,

the ojiposiie snle, for the pur|Misc of ascertaii.jn,, ',i]

di'plh ol' water and lorming some idea of the (iiil*,,,.!. J
the 111 rule Wolfe's enterprise when he sloriiml llu' j'n'p

IkiIIi ries under n heavy fin'. In twenty. live ininmt,!
^.lined till' nppo;ate bank, li:iviiig narrow U escapcij i,.,,!

washed otf our legs several times ; but our wouiiili,'

lowing to the sharp edges of rocks,) with craininj ,
stilf legs li.r the next forty-eight hours, gave us an
cause to repent our imdertakiiig. The mill, wliiili ,a
the most extensive ill the province, had, by soine slrjiJ
aeeidei.t or neglect, been consumed by fire a fi:K mrni^l
previous, lluaigh a fulficient body of water n.uM i.i
iiecii thrown upon it to have almost waslml nwsv iT
entire liuildiu!;. A broad and deep water course coiiiiuJ

a povvcrtiil stream from above the Fails along Ih.. si|„,|„|

ofthe bank until immediately above the iiiill, win
rushes dow n an inclined plane of ,1110 t'ci t iii li in'th ujij

amazing power upon Ihe wheels. From it, ci)iKlii,i„J

were so arranged as to lead tlie water lliniii;;li(,ni ft

building in case of necessity, but all appc:inil ii,];

been of no avail in staying the destruction. Sivi rai
-

of gniiind were eovend with the timber whieli li,,(|

piepared liir exportation. WoH'e's Cove was aU J

den.sely covered with it that it was like one Imj, .-M
and, notwithstanding thirty or forty vessels werLMauJ
in, it made no perceptible diininution.

CHAPTKR XXI.

DESCEND THE ST. I.AWRKNCK—ANFCUOTES—JOI'RSEY
1

F.IEDERlrK'roWN.

The whiil il u.is Ian, and lliu iiiciiui it jliiiac
t*i r.-iii'ly nil llie M;a,

.Ami ilu' \'.>,.il It ri:iiM 111 o'er llic rijipling wavf f.

All I veil 1)11 !:;i;a,nlly. ci// Hsiii't

Previous to the appearance of the cholera, a slcar

plied lutwecn Quebec and Halifax in NovaScelii, 11
owing to the long quarantine imposed iipen m>
riving at the latter port without a bill of hcalili, tin J
prietors declined making any further trips until Q^h
should be pninoimeeil free Iroiii infection. 'I'kis uj
most unexpected iiii]K'dimcnt to the tour 1 had iii(,!i;.j

through the eastern provinces, and the uiuertaiiilvw'
length of voyage in a sailing rcssel was such that Ic
to the resolution ofmaking an overland jouriuvlliMi
the dense tiircsls, or paddling myself in a caiide'di.nnl

rivers i:i!o New lirimswick. .Vly time, too, lieiucij

limited, it was necessary that I should cither piir.-util

course or lay aside all thoughts of seeing anv lij

I'urther ofthe liritish provinces. My friends i.lioim

to dissuade me from the undertaking, on acemmi r/<

lateness and unhealthincss ofthe season, and llie mij
of a hair would almost have turned the scale,

lorlnnately became acquainted with Mr. Keid (apul
mail from (ieorgia,) who having niiieli the same obif

ill view as myself, wc agreed to make the joiirn(v|

company. Having, therefore, laid in a small slitif

pnivisioiis, a iMittIc of laudanum, a whole licv 1

opium pills, with a suitable quantity of caii.ilt'.Kikt

and caudc-vie, as a precaution against the clulin,]

set sail w ith a light westi rly breeze down tie h
Lawrence, at mid-day on Ihe 3d of Sepleinlui. Asl

weather ap[ic!ired settled and pleasant, wc prciirroiJ

lug an open pilot boat to travelling in a carriot'co

liundnd miles of rough road, and at consiilerulilf

tional expense, the owner ofthe land convcyaiici- liiij

the conscience to dcinuiid filleen dollars per (iiiml'otl

trip.

Heing ebb tide, we glided rapidly past the islcol'l

leans, where those huge Hoating masses of liiiiUt,|

Culiimhus and Haron Renfrew, were put tugillicM

liy the time the llood liad set in, wen' thirty citliln

from line lice ; when not having sulficient briez'loi)

Ihe tide, we came to an anchor. The sun had sflsJ

time, hut it was a mild and pleasant evi iiini:, ril

bright moon shining overhead, and every i^larin|

heavens so dearly reflected in the smooth" mirrfri

which wc lay that indeed we should have beiiiiiMiii

to the charms of nature, had wc not been ddislind
our situation. Thinking Ihnt music would «i!l;cj

with the time and place, I produced a flute from llif

«

of my portmanteau; and having in my osrlifrj

learned the gamut, " God save the king," "ll;'F-l

J.-'^'
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..jljon (rather rudely 1 must confess.) hy a most

iiliiorilaiivc order "to strike up 'Hearts of Oak,' or

,vi ivoiiM hoard us." iN'ow, having no ladies in our

'i,,,iiy, as was the caso with the old story of Ur.

VjUi'aiid tile guardsmen upon the 'I'haincs, we had no

llijforconseiiling; so sounding " Hi itons, strike Home,''

L|,i;,llvde!i"d them to mortal combat. Not knowing,

Licier, with what Ibrce they had to contend, they eoii-

laJ llieiiiselves with saluting us with a hroailside nf

I
iiiillidii'ius sea phrases, and firing at intervals half

j,!oa roinids of small anus, well loadid with powder.

Allhou'li the night was so hively, I cannot say that we
iiivaieans passed a comfortable one. The boat having

till, and being loo narrow in the beam to admit of

aiiiiT at full linglli on the thwarts, we were obliged

^Yji ill a sitting posture on the bottom, with the back

oar heads against the edge of a seat, uiid accordingly

iidi'u.s awoke in the morning with a neck a,s stitl'tis

titot'a raw militia man in his patent h'ather stock upon

tirsttr lining d.iy. (ietting early under weigh, wo
iilsliixlv diiwii against a head wind, and passed the

ja'.Mie st.ilioii olf a rocky island 4.) miles i'rom tiuc-

A dri//.liiig rain coming on at initi-day, and in-

u.iiii; ti) torrents, accompanied by a heavy gale to-

\i siiiisel, rendered us in u most miserahle plight.

fiver was now ten mill's in breadlli, and, a heavy sea

;, iiiv C'liiipaniou liecamo very unwell. The pilot

ii:illovveil bis example; and I, not doubting but that

ui-l lie the cholera, busied myself in searching for the

lci;:i'iMi, brandy, and opium pills, which, as is ever the

hIilii things arc most reiiuirid, were not found

till' iviiole contents of my portmanteau bad hccii

::nii mil upon the wet deck. -Vll my fears, liotttvcr,

(tiiii; eraiops in thi; logs, and other alarming sy nip.

,
were ipiite unnecessary. "I'arturimit moiitcs ;

LWtur riilieiihis mils :" tho upshot of all was—they

II only troubled with that very common complaint, or

;, 1 should call it, woml of all miseries—sea sick-

|Alliii'!i fosr enining on at ilusk, with flood tide, the

|jl lal'urnied us that, not knowing w liereahouts the land

,!ie dared not venture to run in shore on aceomit of

rroo!;?, and tint we must pass another night on board
;

l!ie |irnspects of such a night, loo 1 For some
i we eiiileavourcd to prevail upon him to run on;

Lliniliiil he would not hazard any thing, we began to

Ike iho necessary preparations for weathering it is as

lilai imssiole. A drew on two pair of trowsers, a seal

iripaiid hit, two coats, unil a seal skin jacket, with

isil like til it of an Esquimaux, whieli 1 had purchased
iiilH'e;aiid, as the anchor was again let go, ipiietly sal

ra, anil most patiently endured the pitiless pelliiigsof

\fu!:n. At intervals, during the night, 1 fell into a

Jiiie, lint by degrees the heavy pitehing of the boat

ilJ cause my head to strike againsl a thwart, or touch

llMtl'ini of the vessel, in which the water was now
iliiar lo six inches in depth, and awake mc—lor the

k;«>e ofiioing through tho same motion again at the

inlinn of another ipiartcr of an hour. When the

iniiji; ddivned the weather had not 'moderated in the

tiilc>l i! gri e ; biitwitli heavy liearts and drenched
tats we a;; lin got under weigh. For my own part I

Isueiiniiiibered with the weight of my lie.ivy apparel
I, iijil till' boat swamped, I should have gone to the
loin like a lu.np of load ; my eonipanion, being an iii-

iciil sailor, coiihl scarcely rai.so bis head, and the

fjclivc service I eoiild perllirin was to sit at the bot-

l,ij!'llie boat, wrenching the ruin out of my cap and
If, or take a turn at bailing out the water. And, when
|Lisloceii|iation had ceased, the three of us huddled
khes into Ihe sterii-sheels, about four lect by three

h iialf, for miiliial warmth; and with challering
isat there, for all tho world like so manj' dripping

ii'pou a perch during a shower of rain.
': dill nut make tho land round KamourasUa Bay,
1 niiV's bi'lijw (Jiiobec, iinlil we had boon exposed
.' full fury of tJio storm liir twenty-four hours. In

|llaT hour wc landed, and worn soon coniforlablv

! away in a little French inn, busily oniploycd in

Ihaiilini; our wet portmanteaus, and ins|K'i'ting tho
Tolonr sl'iek of provi.iioiis. The report upon them was
lasl'ollnns; the biscuit and salt had dissolved in

I'aler; the eliecsc roipiirod a place in the oven lor an
1 01 two ; Ihc meal hud bueii rolling about at Uiti but-

loin of the ho.it throughout the night; iny companion's

elaret-eolouriil over coal, which ho bad hoiighl at a slop

shop in (Jnebeo, was llirte shades lighter ; ami the noUs
and sketches I had been taking the preceding day wire
no bad representation of the state of llio heavens during
the storm.

The imterlainty whether wo could carry our baggage
lliroiiglioul the piurnoy had occurred to us before leav-

ing IJiii boo, ami wo had resolvcil to leave it, if any w iso

enmbirsome, with soino villager, retaining only sullicient

clothes to till a knapsi;i k, vvliich we could ourselves carry.

I'pon i'iii|iiiriiig at Kainouraska, we met with a Vankeo
pedlar who was reliirning with his cart to the Slates, and
would travel lil'ty-live miles upon tho same route us our-

selves. He vohinteercil to carry our trunks for four

pounds, vvilli a proviso that we sliouhl walk by his side
;

alleging at tho same lime that it was impossible to per-

liirm tho journey under three days. " Wo might have

seen roads," lie said, " but wc had never seen the Teinis-

coula I'ortage ;" and, us to making a bargain of us, he

would not carry the portmanteaus for Uviee the sum, if

his own linsiHoss did not compel him to go that way;
and, furthermore, as tho track was very dreary, he wish-

ed some pleasant company. Forlimately we had no oc-

casion to close with this ilisnilvrrslnl oiler, a by -slander

otreriiig to furnish two carts for the same sum, aflirming

that one could not carry the two small |Kirtinaiilcaus.

The chagrin of our Yankee friend at losing so good a

bargain was very ovideni, notwillislaiiiling all his as-

surances that his only desire was to see us sale to the

end of tho journey, and prevoiil our being imposed on.

Ho took his leave of us, saying that the man who otfer-

cd to accompany us neither knew what he said nor what
he was nnderlaking; and, finally, that we choiihl not

travel tho tll>y-tivc miles agreed upon unilcr four days,

and that the ilies in the woods would bite oiir oars otV, il

wo did not lie them on with a strong handkirohief. Wo
also experienced niueli dilliculty in replenisliing our com-
missariat departmoiit, and could obtain only a biaf of

bread and a cold shoulder of mutton—a short supply for

seven days, which wc calculated our journey nouiu last.

Hut our sevcrisl loss was not liiscovcred until wo were
on the point of starling; the pilot hud up|iropriated our

whole stock of brandy, consisting of two bottles, to his

own use.

On tho litli of September, with two guides to whom
tho carl belonged, wo pursued our route down tho course

of the St. Lawrence, the road passing along a narrow and
thickly setllrd belt of ground, which had ap])arenlly once
lieen the channel of the river, judging from the nature of

its soil and a rocky range of iiills running parallel w itii

it on the outer side of the cultivalod lands. Tho scenery

was strikingly fine and bold, and iiuinerous ships, tack-

ing to and fro with an adverse wind, remlered it a most
enlivening scene, until our arrival at the Temiscouta
I'ortage, nineteen miles from Kamouraska, when we
struck otV to the southward, and ascending some high
ground for ever lost sight of the St. I.uwrtiiee. The road

was, however, still passable, and, though our progress

was but slow, there was nothing as yet to warrant the

|iedlar's alarming accounts; while tho leg huts, though
presenting a most miserahle exterior, would at least

shelter us I'rom the threatening slorni. \\ lion the rain,

however, heiran to descend, ami night set in, \vu ninile

several fruitless applications for admission : one said

there were too many of us; another iclerrcd us to his

neighbour a little t'arther on; and a third had a sic!;

person in the house At last we bade adieu to enjoying

a night's rest within doors, and appn ached the dark ami
apparently iinpcnetrable wall of liie tall forest, when ile-

soending a small ravine, with a rivulit at its holtom, we
spied nut another leg hut, thougli scarcely distinguish-

able amongst the blackened stinnps. Considering it as

our last hope, wo made so pathetic an appeal that we
were all admilted. Tho leiieiiient was hut a very small

one, and occupied by an old couple of about si.xty winters,

with their niocc, about fillecn years yoimgor. The room
into which we wi re ushered was scarcely seven I'eot to

the ceiling, and Maokened by the smoke of years. A
straw mattress and a blanket occupied one corner of the

room ; tho sipiaro iron stove, two cliairt:, a couple of

stools, and an old wooden shelf, with an oil-skin hat, and
a lamp snspcndcil from the hall of a hiiilc stuck into a

crevice hetwccii two logs, tbrmcd the rest of the I'uriii-

lure. Rut it was amply crowded when the horses had
boon Ruitihly provided i'ur, and llio seven of us were as-

semhled. After enjoying a ehoerfiil chat over tho tire

tbr some hours, and atlending to the gesticulations of

our host, w ho, as ho sat on a corner of the bed with :

thick red Kihnnrnock cap upon his head, rclutcd anec-

dotes of Ins life to a. group wliiclt would hare furnished

line study for any of Iho old Diilch arlists, wo wore
lowii into a room eontainiiig a single Ud for ths ac
iiimodation of .Mr. Id id and inysilf, who went dinner-

less and sup,iirless to hid, lest our provisions should I'ail

us w hen most ri<|iiiri'it.

At day lij; lit the folluwing morning, aller nn early uicnl

upon our broad ami million, ipiaiilieil by a draught of

cold wati r, we prepared liir another day's fatigue, ti n-

deriiig some Iritlo by way of remuneration to our hostess

for the night's lodging. We had some difliculty in pre-

vailing upon hi r to accept it, and, when once accepted,

the old lady in Ihc warmth of her heart would insist

upon cramniing our puoki Is with wood nuts. With many
expressions of thanks and wishes for a good journey

from the worlhv couple, we crossed the small stream

(the (Jrcen River, I think,) and entering the forest lost

nearly all semblance of a road. 'Ihe trees had been cer.

taiiily cut away, so as to atl'ord a passage from six to

nine feet in width, but the stumps had iiccn lott stand-

ing, and, where a marsh was to be crossed, that horrible

nventiiiii "coriluroy" had been resorted to. Froqnciilly

1 dicuyeil tiinber gave way under tho weight of the

horses, which llonniK red up to the top of their backs ill

li'iick V el w ii. In other places the road was floating on
till suitiicc of a deep pond; and then for a mile or two
we !iad some litlh' variety in clambering up hills over

huge masses of rock, or stumbling up the bed of a tor-

rent. Now and thin, indeed, cutting away Ihc windfalls

(as the .Americans term the trees which are blown down
by a gale of wind) atVorded us u short respite from tlic

jolting, hut during that time we had to ply our axes un-

remittingly. Mr. lioid had taken charge of the lirst

cart, and, the t'anadians walking alongside of us in their

large iiiiiil boots, for some time I attemptcil to derive ad-

vaulage from my companion's inisiiirtmies, and learn to

sticr clear of tlieni, but generally found myself dc|iositcd

in a much deeper and worse hole, or brought to a stand
still by a largo piece of rock; so, despairing of betteriiijr

my ounditioii, I calmly awaited the shook, and sitting

myself well against it ill my scat, and compressing my
lips, 1 phmgi'd into the midst of every thing up to tho

axlotree, willi my loose |x>rtniaiitcau tossing about, and
llaying my loirs at a most unim rcil'nl rite. 'I'lie sclf-

sanio aboniiii.ihle flies, too, tho Yankee bad so glowingly
deserihod, added to the pleasures of the journoy by tear-

ing pieces of tlcsli from our ears, as llioiigli each of them
had Ik on prnviiled with a pair of the best Sheflield forceps.

Having endureil this patiently lor three hours, during
which time wo had advanced just so many miles, wc
eriiild hear it no longer, and dismoimtiiig wc proceeded
on liiot. liy mid-day we arrived at the river St. Francis,

a small stream which is involved in the boundary ipics-

tioii bctwcin tiieat lirilaiii and the Fmlcd States, where
wc met the royal mail upon its way I'rom Halifax. Tho
letter bags \e.r_' t'asteiud upon a dray \>r low slcilgo

drawn by a single horse, which was moving quietly aleng,

cropping what little grass grew hy the road-side. Tho
guard, lifiy yards behind, was taking it equally leisurely,

amusing himself by blowing throngii l.is tin born and
listening to the echo of the unmusical notes ho produced,
as they rc.soin:dcd aniougst the distant hills. 'J'hc meet-
ing was micx|acled on iiotli sides, and as he came sud-

denly round a turn in the forest, raising his hand to sa-

lute us, ho slippiil over a stone, and loll upon his back
in a mass of mud and water; hut rising again iinmoui-
alely, with the most cnvi.ble iincuneerii, he stood up to

his knees in il, answeiiiig our nunicroiis qiurics. flo
Iravolled over the load, or scveiity-two miles, once a
week, wilhoiil nnetiiig a human Icing in throe inolitlis,

and 1 will hear witness he had mi sineenrc.

.At three o'eloek wo roaol.cd llio lirst hut, whore the
guides proposed passing the night, hut tho interior was
In siieli a filthy :tate, and so crowded by a large familv,

that I preferred Inisliiig to the weather in the woods,
and, us an iiiihicemeiil to prooi iil, urged the possibility

of arriving at a farm house ii|ion the lake, filiiin miles
I'arther. 'I'lie Canadians willingly usscnted ; so oiico

more wo toiled away over the rough hills, gathering the
bilberries, nuts, goose lurries, strawberries, and other wild
I'ruits, which glow in ahimdaiice in every side. Par-
tridges too crossed tl.e path friqnently, almost within
reach of our sticks, with tho gnaUst impunity; for

never were there such |M'uceably di^posed travellers in

the woods before; wo had rot iveii a pistol, gun, tiiider-

ho.x, or, iiH Sheridan says, " a single bloody-minded
weapon" with us.

'I'hroiighont tin' day wo were jourmying in a kind of
no-man's land. The liiilish (oivi ri.imnt claim it partly
by the right of possession (which, as every one knows,
is nine points in law,) and have the credit of having ex-

pended at various times within tiic laet dozen years up-
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warilB of 1000/. in forming; tliia road (wliicli is Hip only
one between Quebec and llulilhx) out of an old Indian
liuntin; path. A traveller has sonic dilTicully in acconiit-

injf for the expenditure, unluos he comes to the conclu-

sion that it has been sunk in one of the niarsh<!s, or frit-

tered uway upon a corduroy. The United Slates claim
the debatable land by rifrht of treaty (which game treaty

each party construes accordin^r to its reupcctive interestn,)

though it will bo evident to any one who will refer to

the ninp that brother Jonathan want^ to possess it merely
in order that he may serve as a thorn in the side (to

which indeed the form of the tract in question btiars a

strong resemblance) of the liritish provinces, thus cut-

tinjr otr the direct route to (Juehec, the key of llritish

North America in time of war, dividing the lesser pro-

vinces from the Canadas, and probably erecting fortifi-

cations upon a frontier which would extend witiiin thir-

teen miles of the St. Lawrence. The intrinsic value of

the land is next to nothing, and can Iw but insignificant

to a nation alreadv in iMssession of 1 ,"J05,000,0(10 acres

of land, or iJ,000,(IOO of square miles.

Three hours after sunset the guides, who were abend,

hailed us with the cheering sound of " unt buniie opt-

rance .'" This was followed by a charge of several cows,

which, rushing past, were greeted also by us as a happy
omen. Saircely more exultation could have been ex-

pressed by Xcnophon and the lO.OOOtJrecksof old.whcn
the ocean again displayed its broad waters to their view,

than ivas by us when we saw the light surface of the

Teniiscouta Lake lying tar beneath us. But a few

minutes before we had held a council of war about

bivouacking in the woo<l», the want of tlie requisites for

striking a light, and a sprinkle of rain, alone causing us

to persevere in our journey, which came to an end by

eleven o'clock, when wo arrived at -Mr. Frazcr's house

and farm, after eighteen hours of most fatiguing toil,

over twenty-four miles of ground, and through forest

where we could never sec twenty yards from the road,

the only object worthy of notice being the majestic hem.
lock trees, or the branches of the pine, with long stream-

ers of green moss hanging from tlii'in. Although the

hospitable owner of the house had retired to rest some
time, he rose immediately U|)on our knocking, and gave

us a hearty welcome, with a cup of exielleiit tea, and a

shake-down upon the tloor. He told us he had lived

there nine years, but the land was poor, and he was so

tired of his solitary life that he intended to leave his

(arm and retire to some property he possessed on the

river Uu Lou|), situated in a district of which he was
Bcigneiir.

He furnished us, the next morning, the 8th of Septem-

ber, with two canoes and a man in each, and, parting

witli our Canadian guides, we paddled down the lake

until we arriv<^d at the resilience of Mr. Frazier's next

and nearest neighbour, six miles distant. We preseiiled

him with some late iiewspn|iers, and his wife in return

soon provided a comfortable breakfast. The settler,

when we arrived, was sitting at the window, |K)ring over

an old number of the Sailor's Magazine. He had served

twenty-four years in the 4ntli regiment, and three years

in a veteran battalion, when, receiving his discharge, he

was settled with several other soldiers on the borders of

the lake and upon the ])ortnge, to keep open a line of

communication witli the SI. I.awrenee. All the others,

despairing of making a livelihood af\er the first two or

three years, when their rations of flour were withdrawn,

had migrati'd to some more populous and promising

country. Sixteen years had expired since he landed in

the thick forest, on the sjiot he then occupied, with his

\\'\!e and two hoys. He said that for the first twelve-

month he much felt the loss of his barrack-room society;

but, setting to work with a good heart, he built a log liul,

which was now occupied as a pig-stye, and persevered

in clearing the ground until the seventh year, when dis-

ease atlacfced his cattle, and earrie<l otF every head. This

BO diseourage<l him that he quitted the place, and return-

ed into the inhabited part of the country, but soon again

visited his old farm and commenced anew. From that

time every thing had gone on in a flourishing manner.

He now possessed nine cows and a hundred acres of

cleared land, and was perfectly happy and contented.

His sons were grown up men, and were mowing a few

acres of grass, but the corn was yet green and <lid not

appear as if it would ripen lieforc winter. It did not,

however, seem at all to concern the worthy veteran, who
said " he must ho|ic for the best." 1 asked him how he

di8|K>scd of the produce of his farm, and his answer was

that " his farm did not yield any thing more than would

provide his family. Butcher's meat they did not require,

and were well satisfied with salt pork and vegetables."

His maple sugar was most excellent, and he had made

11)0 |iouiids from 800 trees the preceding year ; but the
land in the vicinity was generally i>oor, and u|>on the
hcaillands (to use his own expression) " there was not
enough to feed a mouse,tlioiigli there was a good farm here
and there away from the lake." He was a true C'or|)oral

Trim : in the tirst in.stance, ho fought the battlcs.of (^hip-

[lewa and Lundy's Lane, for my edification, uimn the
white hearth-stone with a piece of charcoal, but, finding
my undivided attention was bent upon something more
sulistantial, he transferred the scene of action to the
breakfiist table, where he most gallantly carried the
heights of tjiieenstown U|)on the top of the loaf of bread,
and stormed Fort Erie through the s|>oiit of a tea-pot.

lie talked with the greatest pride of having served in the
same regiment with Lord Aylmer and Sir Isaac Brock,
regretting niueh that the former was not at home when
he made his biennial trip to tjuebec for his pension
luring the summer. To show, however, his esteem for

him, lie had a large pri>el imation res|K'((ing the cholera,

nd the |)erl'oriiiaiice of quarantine, with the signature of
the governor-general, nailed up against the wall of his

house.

Wishing him success, we again pushed on, lashing

the two eaiiix?s together and keeping close under the Ke-
sliore, there being so fresh a breeze that we were several

times in imminent danger of lieiiig swamjH'd, from the

frequent strong gusts of wind which swep, ilowii the

valleys between the high lands with which the lake is

skirted. In the widest parts, the lake dm's not exceed a

mile and a half in breadth, and is about twenty-five in

length. After entering the narrow and rapid stream of
the .Madcwaska river (the outlet of the Teniiscouta lake)

wc glided swiftly along between undulating and bcauti

ful banks, the hills rising from one hundred to five liiin

dreil feet in height, and covered w ith every description of
forest tree, hut touched only here and there with the

dark I'oliage of the pine, while, at the very margin of the

water, the while trunks of the liireli were most promi-
nent. We rested an hour at miil-day for the pur|)ose of
dining, our t.ible and couch lieing one of the veteran's

hay-cocks, in a cleared s|K)t of ground twenty miles ironi

his house, the tirst open space wc had seen since quitting
it Ten miles farther wc heard tlic merry chattering of
some children, evidently Irish, from their accent, and,
rounding a point, found a parcel of little urchins in high
glee throwing pebbles and sticks of wood at another who
was angling in a most artist-like manner, as he floated

down the stream in a hark canoe. In the background, a

party of five or six newly-arrived emigrants were silting

round a fire siiiK-rintending the cooking department, their

log huts being in an unfinished stale. The ground for

the space of an acre was covered with the smoking trunks
of trees, and black^-ncd logs, and here and there the

murky skeleton of some decayed giant of the forest was
gradually consuming away as it retained its erect po-

sition. From this small settlement there were partial

and new clearings for an extent of five or six miles, when
the thick forest again closed in upon the river.

About eight o'clock we were moving along with in-

ereaseil velocity, having passed over several rapids most
gallantly, and shipping but a small quantity of spray,

when I heard a hollow roar a-head, which I was well

iwarc must arise from some cataract, and hinted to the

hfiatmen that they had liettcr keep a sharp look out

head. They, however, not pleased I sui>|K)se at being

(lifitated to by a greenhorn in such matters, ran on in the

same course, until we could not well make the shore, and
had a good chance of taking a leap over some falls of
twelve or fourteen feet, had not a rock twenty or thirty

yards above them luckily intervened, and brought us up
witii such a shock as nearly to tlirow Mr. Reid out of

the boltom of the canoe, where he lay fast asleep, into

the water. I was on tlie point of throwing myself in to

swim, when I observed that our head-way was stop|)e<l,

and after some difticully we succeeded in gaining a little

inlet formed by a rock on the verge of the falls. Taking
out our Imggage, we carried it as well as the canoes over

the rocks to the level below, and, again stepping in, were
in a few minutes at the settlement of Madawaska at the

confluence of the Madawaska and St .lohn's Kivers. It

was formed by the Acadians, after their expilsion from

Nova Scotia about the year 1754, and is situated in a

pretty and rather fertile spot, but with no regular village.

We could obtain some tea and beds at a small inn, the

landlord of which also filled the twofold occupation of

grocer and retailer of rum ; but, as elsewhere upon our

journey, there was no huteher's meat, not more than

half a dozen travellers visiting the settlement in the

course of the year.

When wc arrived the landlord was Rnperintcnding the

erection of a grist roill, some miles distant ; but his son

roite ofT and summoned him to attend his gncit,
liefore we had dressed in the morning, a tall, i„y J]

sanctified and clean-shaved man, walked into the ronnl

and announced himself as our host and huinblu ttn
to command—Simeon Aliair by name. After tlic cf,

lion of many difliculties n|ion his part, he agreed fu ii

rapids were too dangerous to attempt paddling m\jy\t
down the St. .lohn's) to provide us with a cnnoe andnaJ
for five pounds, assigning " harvest time" as tlie rca
for making so exorbitant a demand. As he iroulil

abate any thing, the money was paid him ; bm nrL,

proceeding to Ihe river, to which, as we subseqiienllr^^

memlicred, he hurried us, without allowing the hnalmini
approach, or even to sjicak to us, wc found a littlr tmM
shell which would have filledandswainpcd in Ihr firiicitl

paw or a slight summer shower. Protesting that I %^
not run the risk of my life and loss of my liapjjaj,

f

a distance of one hundred and fifty miles in jurli

craft, sooner than lose such good customers he fumj,!

I'd us with a nioro capacious one, and we prncccdnt
i

our course down the St. John's. Two days all»nrir

we had the curiosity to cniiuire of the boatman wIuiIk

he had been paid tor the trip ; he said, " Yes ; ilm b

had received three pounds." 'Flie sight of tlie man's fJ

lures, when informed of the sum the landlord had rhard

ed us, was worth the other two pomids, and we could g

forbear bursting into a hearty laugh as he tcild m, irjj

the most piteous face imaginable, that he " shniilil i)|

have so miieli cared if any one else had chentrd liiin.l

that the landlord was his godfather ;" that he had i

we were fatigued, and wished not to lie annoyed liv

!

ing the boatman, but would make a bargain willi hij

and "that, though he had made a good thing of ii,U

could screw only three pounds out of us." Had nold
time been so valuable, scarcely any thing wnuld hiJ

given both of us so much pleasure as returning and dii(

ing the old bear, making him refund the niontT, iij

then handing it over to our honest hard-working t

man.
Our canoe was a log one, twenty-four feel in Icnrt

by tliree in breadth, so that with our baggage, and Ihrj

heavy people, its sides were within four inohesnft]

water. As we floated along, numerous fair dnm$el!,j

work in tJic fields on the river's banks, waved their L

black hats to our boatman, or gave him innumenH
commissions for ribands and other finery to he purchi

ed at the capital. Alfhough he answered "cni, oiii,"

hundred times, yet still, as he paddled along, tlirre •

a last request, until wc were so distant that nolliinj I

an indistinct murmur reached our cars. The day «

squally, with heavy showers of rain, so, coming In sijj

of a res|H'ctable-looking farm-house alxiiil twenty mill

below Madawaska, we pulled in shore and Innded, for ll

pur[iosc of seeking a few minutes' shelter from a hnJ
storm which was threatening to burst over us niomenti

ly. Upon entering the house wc found half a dozen in

and women most earnestly engaged in diseussinjr a ful

stantial dinner, and drinking tea at the same tiinr, T|
whole party were crowded round a lilile taWc «)i

there was just suflieient space for them to squreztllnj

elbows in, while a rear rank, or a corps of rcservr,

«

funned of ten or twelve hungry-looking young cliildi

whose countenances expressed the greatest anxiety lul

called into action. Although we took nur seats ml
iKMieh fastened to the wall, with the usual siilulalion, i

the slightest notice was taken of us by any offljc|«rtl

so intent were they n|>on the subject before tlicm;ii

was any ofTer made about partaking of their clicer, ih™

wc were drenched to the skin, and might leasonabhl

supposed to have no distaste for the good things nes

upon the table. At intervids wc heard one of ihraiil

dresseJ by the title of captain, and I must aclinowie

though I had seen many strange captains in the I'rJi

Slates, I had never before been in the presenio of suds

ibel upon a military ronk. The noble cominiimlcrh

a face as round and as red as the rising moon, w ilh lill

gray eyes protruding from his head like those of a hnil*

lobster; a few white hairs scantily covered a forchir

whose capaciousness would have puzzled Spurzlifini liil

self, and his rotundity would have even put old Falslj

to tlie blush. Our boatman wishing to consult him upj

some military matter, he waddled down to tlic wild

edge with \x<t after the shower had [lasscd over, and I

down the law in the most direct terms. As wc procc

ed on our voyage, the boatman informed tis IlinthfO

ricd a musket in the captain's company in Ihc miM

and had been called out on duly Ihe preceding Jf«l

check some aggression of the .\mericnns; fciit, miw
ing received any remuneration for his srrvicr?, Ms tf

tain had given him the requisite directions forcMainil

it by making application at Fredcrieton. Etcrplin;!
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(I'tcMn's house u|i<)n 'IVmiseouta lake, and from this

ipii-imen we were almost justified in forming but a mean
jt^ni.in of the New nrunswiekirs' liospil.iliiv.

'iViUly iiiih's farlliir bmught us to tl, 'ireat falls,

•here we again landeil, the |>orlage eomiiii miiig nl the

tills't
Hiingcrnus vicinity of about one hundred and lllly

(jfi|< .ilsne them, the intliieneu of the cataract luiiig

;,rv I'Hihnt u|)iin canoes wliicli must cross iIm- river to

riiiitliP entrance of the (lortage, situated in a mm. ill eir-

rulir bay. The surface of the river is jm rfectly siiiodtli

;ji| unbroken until it gains the very eil -• of the mek,

fhen il i' preeipitiitcd seventy feet in a sii I of nmlMT-

toloureil foam into a narrow and rocky ehaiiiH I, nut r.\-

(fftliiig
thirty-live in breadth, down which it boils iml

ta'ibles for the 8|)aee of iialf a mile, and then expands

m Its original width of about one hundred and filly

luif- There is a tradition, though seemingly not a

ir:v probable one, that several canoes of Mohawk Indi-

las who had attacked a tribe near the source of the

liter, and massacred all, excepting two old sipiuws, were

jrconipanied by their prisoners) tloating down with the

,Mrr<'nt at night, and were to a man dashed to pieces

over the lolls, of whose existence they had not even the

Host remote idea. The squaws aware of the circum-

(Uncc |K'rislud with them, not wishing to survive the

jeslruclioii of their tribe. Sitting uihui the rough crags

utile mirgin of the cataract, wc made a late dinner

gmi the last remains of onr shoulder of mutton, saeri-

iaiij the well-picked bone to the shades of the old

iqaiws and the (irand falls.

Till- river banks, Ibrmed of a hard rock, with light

(dieting of soil, exceed one hundred Icct in height above

lit tills, and more than two hundred half a mile Ih'Iow

ihoin. The man who conveys the bouts across the port-

ir;' earns a good livelihood by his two-fold occupation
« unncr and boat-carrier. Our canoe, with the bag.

[UC ill il, w:is drawn along a winding road on a sledge

bttwo oxen, and launched again into the water half a

Bile below for a quarter of a dollar. Tiinlwr was for-

Bsrly driwii up on the level of the bank, and then

bundled again into the water down an inclined plane,

kill lliis system was soon abandoned as too expensive

linl it is now allowed to shoot the falls, which in the

ISfslu'ls iMit little injures it

for seven or eiglit miles the current carried us on

Itilh jreat velocity over the " White Rapids," the " Ulack

|lj|iiJs" and a series of others, all sufKcienlly dangerous

eacouiitor without a skilful pilot, and we landed at

i<k near a small log hut, the first wu saw after leaving

portage. The banks had continued a hundred feet

iii;'bt, and covered with a dense pine forest, but we
luontly passed groups of woodsmen bivouacking by

lir fires at the water's edge after their day's labour had

»'i. T/irowing part of the baggage over my shoul-

', hvallu'd up to the hut, through whose small window
bright light of the wood fire could be seen blazing

rfiilly, and knocking at the door walked in, and
ll a family of seven, who welcomed me most hospi-

iVy. ^ly companions following nic, wc joined the eir-

an'i, after enjoying a bowl of excellent milk, asked

filler's history. He had been a comrade of the

uraii upon the lake, and had been settled there at the

loe lime, when his nearest neighl)our lived at twenty
iK' ilist.iiice. Ho had now one within six miles, but

iJfred it no advantage, and would rather that (leople

mil settle so near to him, as he should then have no
ofquirrelling. Part of his house had lieen wiLslied

If by the freshets during the spring of the previous

and, although it was tneiily feet aliove the level of

tivor, the water had stood five feet live inches in his

fcken, wliieli was the only room he had remaining.
lis iiiinnier, too, the bears had destroyed thirteen sheep

foiir hogs of his stock, but ho had yet twenty-
^ sii'i p remaining, and two cows. The only neigh-

however, he did not appear, in any manner, to

[Hlnhig to the numerous rapids on the river St. John,
|)ortagis or carrying-places are frequent. The

kflern proviiieos, more especially New nrunswiclc, arc

I inler.s,'eted with streams, whose sources are in the

niiiliale vieinity of each other, that the whole country

py Ik- traversed by means of them with very little difli-

lil;
; and, in short, the rivers are the highways of the

nini^. The (Srand Temiscouta portage is of an ex-

onlinary length, being thirty-six miles over a iiioun-

m! country, and very little used, except by casual

|Kf1eis, hut sonic of the navigable streams are within
' miles of each other, yet flowing in opposite dircc-

approve, wire the .\merieaiis, whose Isiundary was
within five iiiih's. He said that he had Ixen over

amongst some of them lately, and told them that they

had iMlter lie silent upon the subjeet of the iKUiiidary

iliiestiiui MOW, for that New llriiiiswick hud a governor

who had just been most sutisfaeliirily arranging tin

same kind of a dispute in the Kast Indies.

As the night was advanced, wishing to obtain a few

liioirs' Kbep, 1 threw my wet great coat ii|Mni the lloor

Is'tiin ll ' blading hcurtli, as the most coiiiliirtable Ix'rtli

I could nilirl; but the settler's wife would so positively

insist u|ioii .Mr. lieid and myself taking possession of the

..lily Ind in the room, upon which, siie asserted, "she
had just phiccM new blankets liir our express eoinfort,"

that I was e(iiii|H lied most reluctantly to reliiiipiisli it,

wliih' the settler and his son wi nt out and smighla night's

rest amongst the straw in tin sliihle. I had heard from

the iKiatman on the .Madawaska river that the house was
not celebrated for its cleanliness, and a sight of the bed

convinced me that there iiiiist lie very substantial reasons

tor its fame having spnad through liiimlred niihs ol

nearly uiiiiiliabited country; so I walked out of the lioiisi

with the intention of sleeping in the o|ieii air, and lliii.'

avoid giving any allVont to our hostess, but the mist rose

so thick and erdd from the water, and reinembering the

story of the bears, I thought it more prudent to undergo

a night's tortures within doors. On returning into the

house, I found my friend alrendj- between the tar-famed

blankets: the boatman had tJi^eii up iiiy conifortable po-

sition on the hearth: the eliildren were lying u|ioii a Ikd

at the foot of ours, and the settler's wife sat in a eliuir

watching the fast ilyiiig embers. I was somewhat puzzled

to di.scover how Mr. ijeid had contrived to turn in; for

I had no idea of risking myself otherwise than in my
clothes, and, after considerable maiiu.'iivring, took an op-

portunity, when the settler's wife turned her head, to

spring in, and strongly intrenelied myself up to the chin

between the coverlid and upper blanket. My friend had
taken up a similar strong position, and was almost choked
with altempting to smother his hiughler. Wc were not

siieli old .soldiers, however, as to outniantuuvre the enemy
in this inamier; for swarms of light iutiuitry poured down
ii|ioii ns in every direction; and most stoically did we
bear their alt.icks for the short time we were awake, but

the fatigues of the day soon caused us to be unconscious

of every thing that was piussing. Towards morning I was
awakened by some heavy weight upon my feet, and, at

first, took it tor a visit of the iiiglit-mare; but aionsing my
senses a little, and feeling it move, I was convinced it

must be one of the children; so out of gratitude I'or our

accominodution I could not remove it, but endured the

evil, until rising to depart upon our voya^^o I iliseovereil

that it was a large hluck dog which hud favoured us with

his eoni|)any.

Two hours brought us to the mouth of the Aroostook

river, and Stoliec, a small Indian village on the opiiosite

bank. Landing where we saw a bark canoe drawn up
on the beach, we tbrtimately met a statV ollicer, who had

been up the .\roostook to check some aggressions of the

.\inerieaii lumberers in the forests on the disputed terri-

tory, and was now on his return to Frederietoii. W
proceeded in eoinpany through a fertile and irom this

time well-inhabited country, with tine bold scenery at

every turn of the stream, and at night arrived at Wood
slock, about sixty miles below the tails and half a mile

from the river, where we found a cumfortalile little inn,

kept by an American. The division of the counties, which
had only lately taken place, had not been publicly stated

more than three or four days, and Woodstock, which had

fiirmerly lieen in the county of York, w.is now the capital

of the new formed county of t'arlelon. At present, it is

but a small village, though doubtless, ere many years have

passed, il will be one of the most considerable towns in

the province, lieiiig situaleil in the most fertile part, and
already possessing a large agricultural population. Per-

sons anxious for posts under governinent, and lo establish

Iheinselves with the earliest llnmdutioii of the town, were
flocking in from all diieetioiis; no fewer tlLin three sur-

geons and four atlurneys had already arrived, though
there was in itiier fee nor Ibod for one of them. The small

and formerly quiet village had already divided opinions

and clashing interes Ls, and numerous little jealousies and

bieUerings had arisen. It is a straggling place, settled

partly upon u creek near the river, and partly u|K)n the

high ground where the inn was; so each party wished to

establish their own spot as the site of the capital, and de
rive the advantage of having the public buildings there.

The evening gun, Iroin the American garrison of

llonlton, only live miles distant, can be ilistinctly heard

at Woodstock ; anil as wo were descending the river on

the nth of Septoiubcr, wc caught a gliinpsc of Max's Hill,

upon wliieli the iMiundary monument has Uen erected.

Large as the .'<l. John's river is, it Is rendired utterly un-

navigable ly the numerous rapids, where, in many places,

the depth dens not exceed three t'eel. The beach every

where was BlrevvedHith fine timlier, which had liecn left

by the I'alling of the spring freshets, and wliieli could not

now arrive at the [lort of ex|>ortatioii liclbre the ensuing

year, and llat-lioltonied provision-boats can with dillieulty

riaeli Woodstock on 111-:; third day from Fredericton. Tlio

seinery throughout the St. John's is of a 8U|ierior order

to the generality of that in America, and liecomos Imldcr

and more beautitul as the river nears the ocean ; but tho

land decreases in t'ertility in an equal ratio every succeed-

ing mile lu'low Woodstock. The tiills of thePokcok at its

jmiclion with the St. John's, seen through a wo<«led and
rocky chasm, and an Indian village with some fine droop-

ing elms upon a bolil nndnlaling country a few niiica

lower down, are exceedingly picturesque objects.

W itii the exceptlnii of Woodstock, it cannot lie aaid

that there is any settleniciil which can come under tho

deniiiiiination id a village lielween the (Ircen river and
I'redcrietiui, a distance not short of two hundred and
twenty miles. Ill many partK, as at Madawaska, a nar-

row riliaiid of farms extends along the banks of the St.

John, and stretches back from a quarter lo a mile inland.

Three or lour tribes also of Indians have tlieir strange-

looking collection of bark-built wig.wains huddled to.

gether u|ion the headlands lurnicd by the junction of tho

Tohicpie and other tributary streams: the cliiers hotiso

is usually distinguished from the rest hy having a ting-

stalV along.side of it, or the roof ln'iiig rather more ele-

vated, 'i'lie co..-tuiiie of the femaies struck inc as much
gayer than thai of the tribes I had previously seen in tho

Canadaa. Their dress here was generally of brilliant and
gaudy colours, with their black hats encircled by a broad
silver band. 'I'lie men, who appeared to subsist chicHy
iijion fishing in the siimnier season, had the same heavy
and turbidding euuiitenaiices I hud olisi rved amongst tho

Seiieea .ind Irro<piois tribes. 1 was iiitbrmcd, however,
by ollicers of the army, and agents who had superintended
the annual distribution of presents from the llritish go-

vernmenl to the tribes uiioii the txirdcrs of Lake Huron,
that fine athletic warriors of the Sac and Fox tril>e of In-
diuns, with noble features, used lo attend u|K)n those oc.

casions with one side of their face painted sky blue, and
the other eheipiered with vermilion and bright yellow

;

bill all wlioiii I saw tell very tiir short of the natives of
Bengal and Pegu both in stature and countenance.
Al ten o'clock on the night of the ninth day from our

leaving (iuebee, we arrived at Fredericton, three hundred
and filly miles disUint, rejoiced beyond measure that our
fatiguing ex|K.'dition was al an end. 'J'he cramping atti-

tude of sitting crouched al the bottom of the canoe for

sixteen hours, during lour successive days, without being
able to change that iKisition, lest the heavily laden and
trail vessel sliould capsize, was irksome and overpowering
ill the extreme. Uut when our troubles and vexations
were over, as usual we laughed heartily nt all our adven-
tures; and, tiiking il all in all, I may fairly say that I

enjoyed this journey more than any other portion of my
travels tin the continent of America. Onr provisions had
lieen rather short, and the bread on the fourth or fifth day
became so excessively sour, from alternate wet and expo-
sure to the snii, that il was unwholesome as well as un-
paliiteable, and began lo atfect us seriously. Nor had our
night's rest bein sought upon couches of the softest and
most lleeey down; but, in the enjoyment of good health,

other matters were of trilling moment, and soon consign-
ed to oblivion.

CIIAP'l EU XXII.

G0VERN.ME.NT IIOl'SE

—

slMRlr OF KllUALITV—DISl'l'TED

llOCMUKV.

After the se|)nration of New lirunswick from Nova
Scotia, in I7t*.), Colonel Cnrleton was np|ioiiiled governor
of the new province, and selected a spot on the right bank
of the river, where Fredericton now stands, ns the site of
the capital. The situation is gmid, being the head of tho
tide-water and the sloop n.-vigulion. 'Ihongh ships of
large burden can ascend lo the mouth of the Oroniucto,
Irom twelve lo fifteen miles U-low, yet merchandise is

usually forwarded from the sea-jiorl ninety miles distant
by small craft, the Falls of St. John, two miles from tho
harbour, preventing the jmssage of large vessels except
nt high water. The town consists of two principal streets,
runiiiiig parallel with the river, and contains about 121)0
inhubitaiits, but us yet has no regular market nor fair.

The iKiint of land upon which il is built is flat and low,
being but a few feet above the level of the freshets. A
low range of rocky hills, however, rises half a mile in
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rear ot'tlic town, and another at rather a greater distance
on the ()|)|)ositi; side ot' lae St. John's, into which the
pretty stri'iini of the -Xaaswhunk empties itsill". The river

iniincdi^jlrly ahovc Krcilericton is studded with many
beanlil'id islands ot' consideralih; extent, wliieh, being iii-

inulited at certain seasons, produce abundant crops of
hay, as is the case witli llic low land on the banks; but,

in irenernl, the soil is cold and poor.

'I'he original govemnient house, a wooden edifire, was
burnt by aeeidimt .some tew years since, and the present
Hubslantial and spacious one of line freestone was erected

during llie adunnistration of the Lite governor, Sir How-
ard Douglas. In point of situation and .style of archi-

tecture it liir e.veeeds hoth that at tiuebec and the one
nt York: and, with the tastefully laid out pleasure-grounds
and gardens, occupies a large tract of ground on the mar-
gin of the water above the town.

'I'he college, situated at the base of the bills, i.-i another
fine stone edifice, and in nddilion to possessing tue cnor-

mmis grant of tiOdH acres in its imnu'ili ite vicinity, has
ItlOll'. per aniunu allowed by the Hriti~li, and the same
Bum by the provincial governnnnt. 'I'lie former made
their grant on eoiulition that the province allowed an equal

sum; but of late years the house of assend)ly have shown
u disposition to withdraw their grant, though that of the

mother lountry was made in jnrpilinim. 'I'hey contend
that they cannot ali'ord to pay so highly for the education
of the half dozen young men who stu<ly there under a

president and liinr professors. The other public buildings

are of wood, and do not display any thing either tasteful

or expensive in their structure. 'I'he olVieers' barr.ieks,

for the li'W companies of infantry tpiarlered in the town,

arc prettily situated on one side of a sipi.ire, s\irroundeil

by line trees and the intervening space laid with grass,

where the e.vcellcnt band of the ;iUh regiment attracted

a crowd of auditors ihuing the fine evenings of .Sepliinher.

Many of the old inhabitants were t)ie royalists of the

American revidntion, who setllid in .N'lW Hrnnswi<'k al'tir

the forli'itnre of their prii|nrty in the States, and several

of tiieui still hold high olfieial sitnalinns. Hut, as in the

Canudas, the same lilunt manner and inde|H'ndent spirit

which an Knglislnuim is so apt to eens\ire in the I'nili'd

Stales is hiTe very perceplible, and tin' lower classes ol'

people assume simihir airs. A shopkeeper is mighty in-

(iigiiinl if so addressed: |i)rsooth he is a storekf'cper; a

bheksmlth is a lienleii:inl ol'nnlitia <;renadiers, and sports

his full-dress nuit'orm, with gold wmgs, as promlly as a

iiobleMian; a maid-scrvant, who h.is emigrated from Kng-
laud only three years before with scarcely a shoe to her

foot, walks in to hv hiied, imd in Ihi' ;>ri"('nee of the l.iily

of the housi', scMts hersi'lt'iu the lii'st chair in the parlour,

:tnd then enters upon business with the ease of one who
is rcei|iroiMling ,i fivnnr' in short, no one confesses a sn-

[M'rior. They certainly possi'ss the levelling system in

t'ull vigour, inlwled, 1 shoulil iru'igini', from the opposite

side of the frontier. "Ne snior ultra erepidam" is not

the motto here; the inipjn.ity of the house ol'iissemhly is

composed of ignorant iiirnuTs and shopkeepers, the re-

presenl;'tives of t!ie eleven counlies into vvliieh the pro.

vinee is dividetl. One thing, however, I will nci|nit tliem

of; they neither chew toliaeeo nor do tiny .iimoy yon in

their hotels witli tlie essence ol'igg-nog and mint '

l:ips.

The .\e»v Unniswieker-i, generally speaking, are a line

alhletie race of people, and the himlcrer.^, in personal

nppearaiu'c ami streiii.'lh, will not ylelil to the pens,miry
of any n.ition. 'I'hey ;ire alike insensible to lie;il an<l lold,

and, Nvilh a stock of salt pork anil rum, rem.iin in the

WgoiJH wilhoul ipiitling them lor mouths, employeil in

their hnrdy oeeu;i;ilinn of ll lling timber. 'J'he provinci'

will doubtless improve rapidly. 'I'iie timlii r trade, u hieh

liiis so loiuf eniploved the I'nergies of the iuli:ihit:inl^, is

idreadv hegimnug to I'lil iu iiioe pirt^, :;nd le.'rienllnr.

will he more atlendiil to. The firnnTs lene iver hicu in

the hiihit ol' p,lying their one shilling and fi.xpenee pir

ton into the iTown-lund "l!'i'" lor a license to lumber
during the winter months, i iilirily neglecting their farms

for a pnr.oiit wini h would bring them a btllc more ri'ady

money. Owing to this rniuons ByHlem, the specie bus

found its w.iy into the I'nili d Slntc< tor the pnnhiise ol

Hour and pork, while :i system id' barter bus been establish-

ed between the iuhiiliitiints of the interior of the province,

the I ibonrcr receiving so many IiuhIicIn of wheat for hi

work, iiiiU the wliinkey ilenl'T lrarteriii({ with llio biilcbcr

or tiiilor.

'I'he population of tl.e proviupe, including the scattered

AciiiliaUM iind originiil Kreneh ultlc i y, who |)os«r«s I'oii

sider;d)le tracts of l.uiil upon ll a-tcrn const, does not

at present exceed lllll.fMlll, llioiigli it is now rapidly in

crensing. Mnny emigrnnls uf ii highly re.- pi ctable ej.iss

Hlid null of good cdue:\liou, were conlmuilly arriving

during my stay at I'redericlon. They intended purchns.

ing farms on the banks of the St. John's, near Wood-
stock; but I could scarcely imagine that persons who had
been accustomed to mix in the gay scenes of a college
life, and move in the higher walks of society in Kngland,
would ever be happy or contented in a coniparatiTe wil-
derness, where they must be solely dependent upon their
own resources, and their time, devoid of e.vciteincnt, must
hang heavily on their h:ind.s. From what little 1 saw of
the vast western continent, 1 shoidd sny it was no coun-
try t'or a nnre gentleinau, who retained a fondness li.r

hunting and shooting, but nithcr for artilicers and t'armers,
whose previous habits enabled llieiu to put their own
shoulders to the wheel. Of the mitivcs of tJreat Uritain
the lower orders of the Scot.s are usually considered the
best settlers, having Ih'cu more iiceustomcil to privations
and hardships than their I'.nglisli ncighlionrs, who, though
not so addicted to spirituous liquors, are a worse class of
settlers, and more dissatisfied with the change they have
made, tinin the Irish. The I.owlandcrs again are even a
better description of settlers than tlicir Highland brethren,
who, like the Kreneh, satistied with a mere existence, care
little about the imprcveinent of their firms.

I'ntil the arrival of Sir Arehibiild ('ainpbell, the present
governor, no part of the world could have possessed so few
and such bad roads. Since bis arrival, however, the
Uoyal Koad" has been surveyed, and several miles of

it are already completed; the iiiiention being to extend it

on the opposite side of the river to the (Iraud Falls. Hy
the course of the stre.iin the di.stauce is one hundred and
thirty miles, which will be shortened lorty miles '.ly the
new road, and, at the same time, not only tend to the
rapid settlement of the interior of the country, by throw-
ing open a niercantile line of communication, but in lime
of w:ir will he of iiicaleulable iidvantiige as a military
road to (inelicc, with the broad stream of the St. John's,
1 natural protection against any sudden inroads from the
Aniericau frontier. Most of the allotments upon the sca-
eoast have been occupied mnny years, and the occupation
:d' those upon the banks of the prineipul rivers followed,
riiey are generally (d'a narrow tiontnge, so that each oc-
cupant may command water navigation; but some extend
to the rear as much as five or six miles; and the second
and third occupations from the river arc even now tilling.

The best crown lands arc ut this lime selliiig at three
hillings, and the general averiigcofcrops is about eighteen

biislii Is ot' wlient per acre. 'I'he winter being of longer
ibiialion th;in elsewhere, winter wheat is not sown; the
soil, however, yields the linesl potatoes in North .\mericii,
which give the name of Itliie-noses to the New Hrnns-
wickers, I'rowi the simill eyes or exeresceiices with which
they are covered, and they are cxiiorted to the I'liited

.Stales in vast quantities, 'i'he province as yet (owing to

the den--e t'orest) has hcen very iiii|M rlielly cxplori il, hut
it is kiiiovu to iilioinid with coal, slate, I'reestone, nnd gra-
nite; il also produces some siieill quantities of various
ires. Its cliiiiiile is dry nnd pnrtienlnrly healthy, cxi cpt-

iiig nboni the co:ist of the ll.iy of I'nndy, where," from the
continned tligs, the iiih.ibilants aresnid to he liable to [lul-

uionnry coniplninls.

During my ten iliiys' re.-idence nt Frcderii'ton I lind the
pleasure of meeting .Mr. .\nduhnii, the cekhrnted oriiilho-

logi.-t, who, with his sons, was searching for additions to

lis l.ihiirieiis undertaking.
The iiiilili:! were e.illed out for three dnys' tr.iining,

I'lid the bntlnliou which nsseiiiMi d i.t Fr^'derii ton 1(11111

tioiig, was composed of line nthlelie men. Only ','1111 i,f

tlieiii were iinni d, and nboiit the sniiii number had cloth-

r nnd ai eijiitrements. There was also an .M'rienn eoin-

pniiy, who had dicked themselves verv gnily, and carried

the only drum and lili' in the Held, 'i'hey iippcnrid qnile
proud of their oceupntiou, not being evempti d, as in the
I'nited Slntis, froiii the perforinniii e of mihliiry duty.

The province could, iu e;iM' of eniergeney, furnish :J(l,()llt)

nil u, (hut, iinliirlnnntely, there nie iicitber arms nor cloth-

ing for one tenth of that nnioher,) uiid six troops of yen.

mnnry envniry. The l''rederiel.iii troop inndenn cxeci ding-
ly iieni nnd clean appcnninee, being well clolhed nnd pnrt-

ly armed ; and in nelive service, in hiicli a country ns .New
llrunsw ilk, would prove of very cssintiiil utility. Incise
of immediate nggrcHsion from their in igbbiftirs, the pro.

vince must I'or some linn be i ntriisled to tin ir enre alone,

there being only six wink compniiics ol'regulnr iullintry

iu tliri e distant detnchmentN, with ii frontier of 'Jllll miles

in extent, and n provinee of '.''.',(111(1 sipinre miles in cbnrge
while the Anierienns bnM' two g.irrisons close upon tin

hnmidnry line (, it I'liistport nnd lloult"n,)niid an cxcelb nt

niilit:iry rond nenrly compli led to IJostoii. 'I'lie Ni w
ItruiHwiekiTs linM' iilrendy given ample prooftli.it they

are well quiilini'd ns hMldiers to undergo nny linrdshlps

and privitions. During the Inst .\mcriinn war the lll|tli

regiment wai entirely mixed in Iliin pro\incc, nnd inude

a march uiiparnllelcd in the nnnnis of Fiigli.-|i lii^(^,j

and only equalled by that of the Uussinn cniii|i,ii(;n
iii i

1M~', through the extensive t'orcsts to the Cnnadas in i|,.

depth of a .severe winter. No troops ever In Imvnl binj,
j

in the ticlil, niid the corps was nearly aiuiihilnti'd ai ||^,

storming of Fort Erie. IMaiiy Anierienns settle in ii,..

proviiiccand are aUvnys the iiiostenterprising niul niinvy.

seeking iiicn; mnny too are prevented naturnlising bvsn I

oath of allegiance, or some similar form, wliieli iliolsw

requires to be taken in a protestant church; anil, In.;-,

eon.-iilered ns aliens, they pay a fine of thirty sliilliiiirj ^ I

lieu of |Krforniing militia iluty.

ciiArTi:u x.xiii.

ST. JOHNS DIGBV AiNNAPOLlS WINDSOR IIAlllAX.

Oil the 2;3il of September I cmlinrked in a sinull straii

boat in L'onipnny with Captain ('. an old Ruriiinn fririid I

wiinni I wns so Ibrtuinite as to find Blationed ut I'rcdcri;.

toil, nnd who kindly oti'ered to accompuny ine on u sliurtl

tour through tlieprovince of .\ovn Scotia. We prnccpii.!

ed down the beautiful river St. John (which receivcriitsl

nuino from being discovered by Do Moots on Ilic3l:|||

of June, 1G04, llic day of St. John tlio Haplist,) ninll

thirty miles below Krcdericton passed the endinncinircl

of a sninll rivulet, which forms an outlet to tlio waiprs|

of thedrnnd lake nnd its numerous tribntnry stroanu,

After crossing the ninutli of the Kcncheknsis Uiivrb

nnd ontcring Grand ISay, which is interspersed viithl

numerous islands, we were envelupcd in a dense fnj, andj
Innding a few miles farther, nt the liidinn villngc n mild

nbovo the fnlls, proceeded on loot into IliiMnwii ot' StJ

John. For tlirco dnys it had been oliseured by log, wh

with us nil lind liecii sunshine and bent, the fog n«ti'i|

tending more than ten miles up the river. Dunn; tin

first day we saw nothing of the toxvn beyond tliini.l

stones of the pavcineiil, t.r the steps up to the duors

the hoioes; lint a heavy shower ofrnin, wlilcli came oil

while Hc were groping our way through the streets

snnrcli of the barracks and ihorougbly dreiicheil us, ilisj

pellcd the liig, so tliul the lijlloning iiiurniiig llic>

rose bright and clear.

1'hn town containing nearly 11,000 inlialiitants,

bnill U|ien a rocky and irregular promontory, I'oriiioillJ

Ihc hnrlsiur nnd the river which here empties iNili i

the Hay ol Fuiidy. The principal streets are liroail,«rl

paved, nnd ncutly Inid out, with excellent private dncill

ings. nnd .some elegnnl stone public edifices. Tlicc

poration in n most spirited mnniicr are Inyiiig out laijj

sums of nionry iu beautifying and levelling the ftini

though much to the inconveniciieoof private iiiiliviilui!

whose houses nt the bottom of some bills liavr Idl

blocked up bv these improveinents to the attic uiiii!<m|

so that a passer by may peep into the first orsiin

story. On the sununit of the hill again ^U liit oi'soiil

rock have been cut away, leaving the dwellings iktck

on high, nnd allowing thcoccu|iunts a view ot litllorlJ

save sky anil the occnsionnl roof of u loUy linuso. TiJ

bnrrneks, n fine extensive rniigo of buildings, »illi»aJ

siinill batteries ovcrloukiiig the sea and coiiiina

till! enlrnnco lo the hnrbour, occupy nil elevaliil iJ

plensnnt sitnution in front of the tottn, uheiiio in r!i|

weather the opposite const of Nova Scoliu enii he t

.icro'S the Hny of Fiindy.

Everything about St. John's prenented theairofl

tlourishirg place, nnd numerous vessels weie u|ii'n if

slocks ill the np|iir pnri of Ihc liijy, udiere tin tiilo nJ

to the hei;!ht ol .'III Ic'i I. In point of coniun reial iiii|<>ij

nnee it is tlie enpital of New IlruiiHwick, uimI niiiurj

of •llltl siiiiiirerig!.'ed vessels enter tlio port niiiiiial v.(|

porting inure ihnii l(llt,(MIO Ions of square tiiidrr. Iw
.Mi:nmielii ne re than 3IMI vessels sail with eveiiii erfill

qiinnlily of tiinbor Ihnn fioiii St. John's ; ninl Inmr
Andrew's, v lii<di ranks ns the third sen-|iiirl, li"i"l|

to III) ves-r!s Willi !].'). (Hill Inns of timber. In aililili

to (heie t'lTcnrp sivnrnl minor ports, ninl I'mmll

whole colleetively nboiit II,INK) seamen are i'Iii|>IiijmI

the trnile of Ibe province, Il appears by retiiriKiiiC

ill llin year, IHJI, when the trudo was riiilier

Il at present, tbiit .'lUI.'JIiO Ions of sqiinre liiiilera^

exporipil Ironi the vaiioiis n'n.|iorls, exchisno ol "!•

hilliuooil, niid iloalH. .'st, John's possesses iiiintiill

liiinliermg trndo from the wnstcrii const of .N'oiaSrit

uiid, Ihc iluticH upon ICngliali iinimrtations hrin;! lira

llniti nt llnlil'nx, il absorbs much of the Iralllr ulif

would otbnrwisu How to tl.iit city, 'i'his and Ibl

joining pro\inia of Nov. i Scotia, under diU'erinlrrjl

lions, miglil linvn been still grenli r iinrscrii'ii lin lirill

senincn than lliey nre ; thoir interests H|iiiii Hiorill

eaiiioiit liavo been iirglectcd by tlio inullior cuuiilijii
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d by llio inollior touiiH),

hv tlic treaty of 1703, (;;taiitcd to the United Stale? par-

liciiiaiion ill the lisiierics, and a general pcrniissiun to

lakotisli at I bo distance of a cannon-sliolfioin the coast.

This iierinission has been much abn.sed by their fre-

oucatly running In-shorc at ni^lil, iiitcring the bays to

h'l tlieir nets, in many instaiii;es Ibieibly prcventiii;; the

B(ili-li fislierinen from carrying on the fislicry, and dc-

flroyini! the fish by throwing the oll'il overboard, while

llie
|iriiviiicialist.s carry it ashore. 'I'iiese riirhl-s tliey

lorl'iiled liy the war of IJ^IQ. but the renewal of llieni at

lliemMce was strangely |ierniitled, with the most inju-

rious elf'i'ts to the colonies.

Till' iininediate vicinity of the town, ami lor an extent

ofsoiiii' miles lip the river, is siieli a mass of Mck,eoveriil

oolvliere and there with stunted pine, as almo.sl to deter

uiv cnhj.'rants from penetrating into the interior, or at

Itist to give them a very |ioor opinion of their adopteil

country. The only richor fertile tract 1 saw,was a narrow

itrianf land about a iiiilc in widtli, running between two

riJsi's of rocks away from the hay, and which had lucn

reclaimed from tlie bed of a river or large inlet. Hy sonit

Koiilc it is imagined to be the course of the St. John's

I
previous to its bursting through the ridgo of rocks which

I
create llic falls. 'I'hc op<iiing through which that river

I
fissos is in the narrowest part called the "split rock,"

md not more than 40 yards in width; a(|uarter of a mile

hijlicr up the stream is a second |>ass, tVoiii loK to 2011

nrdsw idi', ahovi^ which the river expands into a capacioii:

lav. Tlie great rush of the tide is such, and it rises m

npidly, that the water at the llood is some feet higher

Woiv the split rock than above il,aiid renders it iinpass-

iblo, except at high w,itcr for half an hour, and the same

Mislbniied at the ebb tide, when it is again passahU

lor tlie same time at low water. Hoats fre(|uenlly vcn-

liirc too far, not aware of tin; time of tide, and are lost in

tlic whirlpools and eddies ; one, containing three men, had

been lost the day before wc visited them, the most jion er-

liil siviiniiier not being able to gain the shore. The
loise from them can be distinctly heard at the distance

of some niih's, and the liarlmiir, a mile IkIow them, is

Kvercd with tlo-itiiig troth a liwt in ibiekness. A few

tears aiiiee an engineer ollieer iir.iposed undermining or

kjstiiii; the rociis, which vary from ,50 to Kill feet in

hfitlit, and thus opening a pa.ssage for the free admission

the liilc ; but the project was opimsed by the landhold-

Imsnme miles above the town, who represented that the

.litfr wiMiliI thus be drained and rendered too shallow for

Uvi|;iitioii.

bavin; St. John's in a slean.er on the Qltli, with the

lifjas 51110 i.lli as n lake, but the vessel rolling heavily,

tf pissed out of the beautiful harbour by l'artrid;;e

iIAnd \\\ic (jnarantine station at the entrance, wliieli,

liiiii; liii;!i and roeky, is an e.vcellent breakwater and sliel-

Irrtotlie liarhoiir in easterly gales,) and steered lor the

IXota Sidlian coast, forty miles distant. The lolly heights

inl'ioriar of the eily, the various Martello towers and

ifhi-liiiiises oil I'arlridge Island and the headlands, the

irii's iiiid barracks rising uimn a gentle acclivity I'rom

harbor, v.illiihe ruins of idd I'orl Howe iVownini:

»ni a roeky pteeipiee oviT the city, whiih is built njHiii

tal iiiiinenees, form a picturesriue scene w hen viewed
wii tlic It.iy ol" Kinidy.

In five liiuirs wc entercil the »trait of Annapolis (or

i5hy,as it is fn ipienlly called,) which is alKiiil a third of

mill! in wiillli, w ilh high lands from Mill to (iilll feet in

i;liliipuii either shore. .-V viob'iit tide riisliiiig throUL'h

ulolla' bay of I'miily renders il ni'xt to an im|iossibi-

i!y I'nr a vessel to heal ag.iinst a lie.iil wind into the ba«ili

Pisliy, one of the finest summer harl«eirs on the

nnirin eonlineni, and in which the w hole llritish navy
jlitriik' with safely

iinnif of tlie strait, the passage woiihl Ih- rendered

rrlv impraelii'ahle nt any time. In winter, Iiowck r, it

Midiri'il unsafe from the vast ipianlities of ice which
111 down from the Annapoli.s IJinr. .*<everal wigwams
reenitiil upon the s.iiidy lieaeli by the Indians, who,
ilhtlieirrilK's, assemble throiighoiit the summer liir the

rf'se of shooting [siriHiises in the Imsin; nnd, hy uller-

'irJ-ili^iiMsiniidfthe oil which they extract, they manaL>e
m.ike a liderahle livelihood. We taw Mverai padilling

III in llirir canoes, « ho npjieurcd very cxihtI, and » ere

ifornnd it was no iineommon thing for them to kill nt a

:'i sliiil. 'I'll,' basin is also ei lelinili d liir its ehirkens

|«Tie» of herring;) but of late years their ntimbcr his
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considerably decreased, owing to the niniierous wears,

which destroyed the young fish. The siiiall town of

Digliy, which owed its origin to the fisheries, is prettily

situated on a light grave Uy soil nt the water's (clge,alKnit

three miles from the entraneo id' the strait. Albr pass-

ing an hour or two there, we piirsued our course up the

basin, whieh for its whole extent is divided from the I!ay

of riiiidy by only a narrow eliaiii of hills, between whose
base and lite margin of the basin tliero is a strip of about

a mile in hreadtii ot' well popu!aIcel and cultivated land.

Xear the head of the basin, at the inliu.v of the .Moose

itiver, are the remains of an iron foundry which was com-
meiieed in l»;i."), by the \iiiiap(jli:i -MiniiigCoinpany, with
a capital of one huiidreil shares of 1 110/. each, and afnr-

wards incrensed to double thi' amount, lint failed through
improper management, and is now mortgaged for a tri-

lling sum. There was a fine field open for their nmlertak-

ing, nearly all the minerals tliroiigliout the country being

reserved hythc('rown,and granted for sixty years hy the

late Uuke of York to Messrs. Umulell anil Bridge, who
have only opened some coal mines at i'ictou on the

northern coast of the province.

We arrived at Annapolis, situated ten or twelve miles

up the river of the same name, early in the nlleniooii.

Thongli formerly a town of .so nineli note, il has now
dwindled down into a ]dace of inconsiderable import.nice,

not containing more than V.UM iiihahilant.s. rroin tlie

year 171"-2, when Nova Seolia was ceded finally lo (ireat

Britain by the treaty of lilrechl (which took plate Iwci

ars allcr theeoiKpiest of the count ry hyloneral Nieliol-

sou with the I'orccs of tiueeii .\iiiie,) until IT I'l, il was the

capital of the province, hut in that year the seat of govern-
ment was transferred to llalil'i.v. I'lom li., first explor-

ation of the country in IGd.'l hy I'e Aloiits, who Iniilt

a fort there nnd named il I'ort lioyal, until 171'.', it

changed nia.slers eight limes, having been restored to

France by treaty every successive lime it w as taken by the

K.nglish. The old fort is yi 1 1 xtaiit upon a point ol land

formed immediately below the town, by the jimilioii of a

small stream with the Annapolis rivi'r, and is oeeupied
hy a detachment of inlanlry from Il.ilifax. An old bloch-

liouse, and a square brick building wilhiii the ramparts,

Is'ar such outward signs of nntiquily that one might al-

most imagine them lo be ewval with the original rrencli

settlers. 'I'he principal part of the lowu runs in one
street, parallel with the river above the lort ; hut to the

eastward of il, on the land side, there is a ennliiiiied sue.

cession of neat private residences liir nearly a mile, allot

which have gardens prettily laid rail, anil even ipiieksil

hedges. These last immediately attracted our alteiilioii,

Isiiig the first I had seen in Ninth Aineriea, though, ul

this time, I had travelled '.^.'lOtlmili's in it. Tlieoreli.irds

are extensive and nnmeroiis, iiineli eider being made in

this part of the province, ami 1 could have faneied myself
in nn Knglish vill.ige, had il not been fiir the iiegrm

with whom the street swariiieil, and whom 1 siioiild

never had expected to see in siieli iiumhers so liir to tin

north.

( )n the morning rd'tle' 'I'lih of Seplcnibrr wc left Anna-
polis, pursuing our journey to Bridgetown, fomieen or

lilteeii miles disliiiit,wlii're we crossed to the right bank of

the river and fnllowed its course over a poor and exeeed-

inglv light soil. 'I'lie low iisliipof Ail'liy, lillein miles in

length, produces only a crop of rye nnil Indian corn in

three or limr years, and then Uih liy for pasture fiir a

lein;tli of time.

The day was stormy, uitli heavy rains, t:nd the coarh

only a seeond-h uid Aiiierie.in one, wilii "\Vi .tern .Mail,

.New York, and llobokcu," upon the doors; neither was

it w.itrr-prool' till c.inv.is-- inrlnins hnimini; dovv n in biiig

Were hitteries thrown up at the shreils, nnd Ibippiiig louinl Iro with I he wind. The horses
'' ' ' ' loo wen- poor s|Meiim'iis of the Nova Seotian vli'i lis, three

out of the tliiir being lame; the eiiachinnn Iiowimt was

periiaps one shade more proli s:.ioiial ill his nppi araiiee

than those in the Slates. 1 alli inpled to Kill lime hy

nndmg IhiUvcr's l)ugine .\ram, but was ineessantly in-

lerrupled, when ili voiiriiig one of the must interesting

1 haplers, by a prosing lillle womnii eighty years of age,

with Hiiow-wliite hair, rosy cln i ks, hrii;hl hhick eyes.

Mild a set of teeth wliicli would not have disgraced n

llraliinin. She wis the very picture of good health, hut

most un'orlitiiati ly my neii^hboiir, and a;i|i:rrnlly lisik ii

great llinev lo mi', as the full lienefil ol her "dloi|uial

powern was bestowed upon inc ill roinc luuli iiu' renting

eonversalion as "Aye, tlie.se barrens are very dreary, hut

you will soon come to the seltlement:—now there's a

pretty intervale—this is a poor territory."

.Near the \ill.ige of .MIsdiy we passed in sight of Cler-

iiionl, the pritty eoniitry residence of the Hisliop of .\ovu

Seol in, and a lew miles fiirllicrenleieil I he Cariboo ."swamps.

It is the source of two rivers, the Annapolis anil t'orii-

uiillis, which ri.^e within a tiw- paces of eneli other hy the.

road side, and llow to the i.eeaii in opposite direel ions,

one eiiiplyiii'j ilself into the Basin of .Miiias nnd the oilier

into llie B.isiii of Digliy. It was fonm riy a f.ivourito

linnliiig groiiiiil of the Indians, hut few of the anininls

fioni vviiii'h its n.une is derived are now to bo found in

any part of the eoimlry.

lOvi ry one llirnis some ideas of a place hi lore he visits

it, and minewere fully realised throughout thisday's joiir-

111 y. AOer having the swainp we enlired dciisit fiirests

id' pine, unvaried by a solitary Imhitation liir many miles,

and the fi-w small clearings vvi re pli nlifuUy covered with
Nova •'"'cotian sheep, iili'is large blaik stones; but at

Kentville, where we passed the ni;;lit, the coiiiilry as-

sniiiid a more fertile appearance, and i.iir road continiieil

within sight of the large prairie nnd rich dikes of Corn-
wallis and Ilorloii. A hnig range of hills, from 11)1)0 to

I'.'l);) fi'el ill heiylit, eomnieiice jint liiyond the village of
(laspercaux, which di rives its iinnie from a pooriUserip-

lioii of herring which run up a siiiall striam in shoals

during the spring, and are cniighl in such vast ipinnti-

lies that the fishernieii frei]iieiilly alLiW the poor people

lo I ike them away gratis. They ;'l~o fiiriu a consider-

able arliele of trade with the West liidi.iii Islands. The
riviilil winds up rather a pretty and ferlile valley, twelve

miles in length, between the village nnd tie nioimtains,

and has its source from a lake nt the lieail. The view of

'ape Bloiiudoii, or Blow-iiie-dowii (ns il is now sigiiifi-

aiitly e;.ll,d, fioni the hi nvy gusts of wind which pre-

vail olf its hlulf poiiil,) with the basin of Aliiias and the

ppcite slime, is a line and extensive one when taken

from the lii:;li pari of the llorton .Monnlaiiis, over which
the road imsses. I'or ti.e first time in .\iin riea, I saw a
drair-chaiii iisid in their deseeiil, hut the ri.ud wi'.s excel-

Iriil ; and tlimigh elosi ly packed w ilh eight people inside,

and only two seats, we IraviUtd the ten miles in nn hour
and ten iiimutes.

.Making a eircuilons route of six miles in twenty, wo
rros.-^ed the .\von, aboiit IMt yards wide, and arrived at

Windsor to breakfast. Ifa bridge were eoiislrni led across

the river nt this town many miles of iiioimtaiiious eoun-

Iry would be avoided. We wire informed llint one was
in meditation some years since, nnd tlint the nbiitmi nt:)

mil were actually eonimenced, but the work was aban-

doni d liir some unknown reason. .\ long wiiodeii pile

of biiilding, with a fiat roof, oeeupics an eniilunee one
mile from the town, with twenty. live windows in enili

story, wliiili, eonseipienlly, might be lensmiaoly suppos-

ed to be n eiitlon mill ; hut, not being :< the \ieiiiity of

any water, 1 eaiiie lo the eonelusion ll:.;t it was a hnr-

rack : my bspiai ions neighhonr liowiM r set i.ie to tights

by inlorming nie that it was Ihe college. It eertninly

exiiihitsa strange nrehileetural taste, Ihoiigh ipiite a mo-
leni hiiildm;,', the insliliiliiin having hei n I'oiindid only

thirty years. At this liiiie there wi le Iweiily.one stii-

lints, who are eli(;ihle at the ei.rly age of li.iirteen, on
nccoimt of young men eiitiring npon business so early

in lili'. They are reipiired lo wear the cap and gown,
lull litlb' nlli'iilion appears to be paid in this respeel to

the rules of the college. I saw some very miaciiilimi-

eally dresed yoiing men in green shoi.ling jacKcts, stiinil.

nig at the hotel door, iinokiiig cigars, and surveying each

passenger as he steppid out of Ihe couch. The only

mark ofseholastie garb tin y wore wns the s(|niin- cap iinil

tassel; nnd one of lliem crossed the street with bis gown
folded up and earrii d under one nriii and a large stiek

iiiiili r the ether. The ipiiililiinlioiis of Ihe presiilnit are,

lliat he must have taken ii degree i itiier of Al. A. or

Baeliehir ill t'i\il l.aw nt Oxford, ( 'nnibriilge, or jtublin.

There are Iwrlve divinity seliolarships allaehed lo tlio

( olleje bv the Society fiir I'ropngnling the (Jospil in I'o-

ri it'll part", eiirli scliiihir enioyiiig .'III/, per niinimi fiir

seven years. The object being Hint people may be in-

duced to eihicale tlieir eliildreiifiir Ihe ministry of Ihe

tliiirili of laii; hind, there are also liair m Imlnrships of'jl)/.

Il II able only fiir Umr years, At the liml of the lull U|hiii

which tJic i'ulh'KC ii crcckil is a Urge tubitnntial 'ton*
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building, used as a prepanitory academy. It was built at

an c.\|)cnse of GOdd/. and has also twelve divinity scliolar-

hliips ol'3U/. atlaclud to it, wliicli arc held either for seven

years or until niatiieiil:ition, and, as well as those ut lh>

colU'^rc, arc nmniiiated by tiic bishop and appointed liy

the society.

Windsor, equally with every NnvaScotinn town which
I visited, impressed me fuvournbly with the province.

The streets arc eleiiii, and the houses have a respectable

and plcasinjj appearance, superior to the Canadian villapes.

'ITic town is situated upon the margin orihe Avon, where
it is lUJO feet broail, and i.s the jjreat port for the c.xporla.

tion of frypsuni, of which nearly 100,01)0 tons arc carried

annually to the United Stales for the purposes of farming;

but it is very liltlc used in the province as a manure, either

not suilin;; the soil, or l)eing improperly appUed. The
whole face of the snrroundinfj country is scarred with

quarries, and the lofty banksof the river .SLCroi-t, a few

miles distant, are corupo.sed of the same mineral, and are

nearly as white as the elili's of Dover. It does not lie in

a compact body, but is intermixed nith red and blue clay.

After exportation, it is [jround fine in a mill and scattered

over the land by the hand in about the proportion of five

bushels to the acre, answerinjr well u|)on a diy sandy soil,

and showing a dark mark upon the grass, which springs

up in the parts where it has been scattered. It is al.so

said to prevent that banc of (lie farmer, the rust in the

wheat, wliieii are supposed to be occasioned by Iho thick

fogs of Nova Seotia. When wo arrived at Windsor and
walked to the piers, where the vessels were loading with

gypsum, the bed of the river had a most singular appear,

anee. .\s (iir as the eye could reach, only a thick bed of

yellow unid was visible, ami llin keels of the vessels were
40 feet above the level of a small fresh-waler brook, which
flowed in a narrow gully through it. The height of the

tide increases in an unaccountable manner as it approaches

the N. K. along the whole coast of Morth America. At
New York common flood (Iocs not average more than five

or six feet : at St. John's it is from 20 to S."), at Windsor
almut .'l.'i, and increasing in rapidity as the basin becomes
narrower, it rises near Fort Cu'.nbcrlaml and 'I'ruro to

the astonishing height of 7.^ feet in the spring tides. The
captain of a vessel assured me that he had cast anchor
in twelve fathoms' walir in C'higneclo Uasin, and had
walked round his craft at low ebb.

Tlic crops throughout our journey appeared in a mosi
deplorable state; in ninny parts lliey were yet green

though it was now the 2Glli of tjepteiiiber, and some were
entirely destrnycd by the frost, which had been capricious

in the extreme: one field was probalily (piiledestroyed,and

the farmer at work enlling it f'or winter liulder, while the

ne\t was yet in a flnurishing state. Owing to the lateness

of the spring, and Ihc early September I'rosts, it seemed
prob.ibli' that the liiriner's yearly lalH)urs would receive

but a poor return. Winl( r wheat is not sown in conse.

quenee of being liabli' to be thrown out of the grnuml al

spring by the elferls of the severe frosts in winter, ami
spring wheal is raised with dillieulty in some parts of the

province. 'I'he crops in good upland vary from Ifi to 3!>

bushels. The other grains, however, grow well, oats

yielding 2.">, rye 1(!, ami liarley 'JO bushels. Indian corn

produces from 25 lo HO bushels, but it ri^ipiires long heal,

and the rliniate of Nova Seolia is loo Ireaeherous lo be

IriHted long with iinpunily ; Ihis year I do not reeollcet

seeing above two crops which promised lo repay the

farmer. Thi^ hind is admirably e ileulaled liir polatis's, an

average produce iKingJIlO bushels per acre; and Iho ro-

latioti lU" crops, a.U'r breaking up the green sward, is I

cor'«meuei' w illi mits, tiillnwed by piilabKs the second anil

wheat the third year, when again potatoes, llien whc'al,

nccompanird by clover and limolhy seed, lew farms
arc dikided into lii'Ids which reeiive a prescribed Ireal-

mcnt in Mirn, bnl remain in grass uiilil Ihc failure of the

crops iiidieales file ni'ecssilv of change; wheat and oiiIn

are El n( rally sown in April, Indian corn belweeii lOlh

of May and .')lli of .lune, barley and biiek-w heal 1st of

June, and liirnlps lOlli of July. Mow ing usually cum-
nicnees Ihe last week of July, and leaping the same lime
in Aiigii-<l, but Ibis season ti e hay was not stacked as

lulc as Ihe IMIi of ( >etolier. The Iblliiwing riimn was
made a few years sime under aulhorily of the local go.

Temnient : Qnanlilv of land in Nova Seolia, exclusive
(if('a|« Union !t,!»;il,HH(l acres, of these (1,1 1!I,!I.1II have
b<<en granted, but l,7H|,ail2 have 1h rii esehealed, leaving
at Ihe dispimal of the crown .'>,li.')(l,'ja,'l acres, Of Ihe
above (|iianlily lliree parts is prime laud, four diltiigiiod,

three inl'erior, and Iwo incapable of eullivalion: Ihis is

exclusive o( lakes and land covered with water. The
liornril eallle are well Hhapeil; but Ihe horses, ihoilgli

hardy, are of a inixeil Canadian, AmeriiMii, and Knglisli
breed, and luv« fallen oH'of late yiurs. When the l)uk»'J»ucli country. \ new linB of road had Wn laid out

of Kent was governor of the province he used his utmost
endeavours, by the iin]iortation of several Arab horses, to

introduce a good breed, and |)artly succeeded: but since

then the best horses have been diuinedulf by purchasers
Ironi the Slates. New Urunswiek produces a superior

breed in swiftness and beauty. A celebrated horse in

that province, some few years since, took a sleigh upon
the ice from St. John's to Frederieton, a distance of 70
miles, in six hours and a half. A useful pony, rivalling

the Shetland in diminutiveness, and varying from 01. to

7/. in price, is in comniun use amongst the young |)eo-

plc of Nova Scotia. It is imporled from Sable Isiaiid,

an almost barren sand, 35 leagues from the coast, upon
which a few ponies of a larger breed were landed many
years since as Ibod lor shipwrecked seamen, but, their

numlicrs increasing too rapidly for the extent of herbage,

many have been withdrawn, and a humane establislinicnt

has been instituted there at an ex|>cnKC of 800/. jier an-

num. From the same return which is quoted above it

appears that the cultivated land in Nova Seolia amounts
only lo l,ai)2,(IOU acres, though the first crop after clear-

ing the ground always repays all expenses of labour and
purchasing seed, the expense of telling and clearing away
the wood being tironi 25 to 30 shillings per acre ; tor cut.

ting, heaping, burning, and t'eneing, 3/. I observed that

here, as in the States, the sickle was but little used, the

cradle scythe doing its work more expeditiously.

We changed our coach at Windsor for one of larger

dimensions, and, the Ualiliix races commencing the fbl-

lowing day, we had an addition to our party of half a

dozen lawyers and attorneys returning from the circuit

to enjoy the gaiety of the capital. My prosing old for-

ment contrived to place herself bctidc mo again, and, af-

ter congratulating me upon the vicinity wc had preserved,

she Iraiisferred her little grand-daughter from the centre

scat, where her bonnet was crushed into every [wssible

shape but the one the maker did intend, to place a upon my
knee. What with the child, the old dame's vexatious gar-

rulity, and fifteen inside passengers upon a hot day, I

was almost worked into a fever, and was thercfuru happy
to escape when we stopiwd to change horses, and walk

up the Ardoise mountain. This mountain derives its

name from the slate with which it abounds, and which
appears upon the surface in every direction, but the

monopoly of Messrs. Rundell and Bridge laid an injunc-

tion on a quarry whiili was o|K'ned a few years since.

The cireuinslanee rather reminds one of the fable of the

dog in the manger; for the material would bo in great

ilemand for building, and soon supersede Ihc combustible

sbinghs which al Ibis time are in general use. The road

continues over high ground, after gaining the summit,
passing between many lagoons varying in sizo from
twenty to forty acres, which atrord excellent trout fishing,

and have some good land near them. One farm especially,

the properly of .Mr. Joll'ries, collector of customs at Ilali.

liix, was quite a treat to a traveller who had been so long

aceustomi d to see nothing but a most slovenly system of

agriculture. It displayed much better management than

that of his near neighbour, Mr. L'niacke, late attorney

general, whose liirni and house were creeled u|)on such a

barren spot, and so much money had been ex|H'iided u|)on

Ihe estate, thai, lo use a fellow-passenger's expression,
" for every stone he had picked up he had laid down a

ilolliir." Kach house is prettily situated near a small

lake, with imduUting and wcll-eharcd grounds, laid out

in gardens and willi quickset hedges; they had also

planted several hundreds of Knglisli oaks in the hedge-

rows, which ap|x'areil lo lie thriving tolerably. The same
li'lliiw.passenger relaled the following anecdote lo us,

ri "pietiiig this unproductive liirni. The original proprie

tor was taken prisoner during the war of tjie revolution,

and inarched under suspicion of Ih ing a spy to llalitiix,

iVoiii the opposite exlremily of the province. On h

route til the capital, he riqnesled |M>rmission of the cseorl

to rest liiiiiself liir a fivv ininiitcs u|hiii a stniic by Ihc road.

side fwhi'li, in corriiboration of the veracity ol Ihe story,

w as
I
oinli d out lo us,) anil, while sitting iipnii it, he said

that if ever he was so liirlunale as to acquire his liberty,

and gain an indi'|H'ndent fortune, he would purchase the

land iipiiii vvhieli it lay. In priicesa of lime his unlicipa-

I ions were realisiil, and, purchasing .'iOdO acres of thai

rniky ciiimlry, he ex|K niled neaily 25,000/. upon Ihem.
He was spoken highly of as being a charitable man, and
giving employ to numerons workmen. The house now
bids fair tlir becoming a mass of rniiir, the present pos.

scssor not admiring so unsociable and desolate a place.

There ciTlainlv ought not to be any apology required

fiir a man commilling suicide in llin twenty miles after

passing the Ardnise mountain, nor any fog necessarv In

disgiisl him with lili' if com|K'lleil lo lake up hisalxiife in

some two or three years previously, and, nothing Ixjnn
expended upon the repairs of the old one, we had to jrji

about most unmcrcifiilly over huge rocks and deenvvaitr i

c lurses. It was well, indeed, that wc were packtd s<i i

close, and had not much space for pitching to uiid \)„

'

Our road lay through the leafless forest, which was cnr I

suined in the summer of 1P25, at the same time as the
avvliil fireat Miramichi in New Ilrunswick, wliicli sMrcaj
over six thousand square miles, destroying towns, hanm
beings, wild beasts, and even the natives of the strcaius
in its devouring course. Nothing can exceed the desolate 1
appearance of the country over which it swept; tin; if„, I

either yet remain, hardened by the fire, in their natural I
position, and casting a wintry gloom over the tew gritn I
shrubs which arc creeping up again at intervals bciKath I
them, or have been consumed by internal fire, Icavinj I

only a mere shell or skeleton. It is a singular faol thai I

in most instances where the forest has been consuaird bv I

fire a difl'erent growth of wood springs up from lliat vvliicii I
the ground formerly produced; thus a hard timber Is frt.l

quently succeeded by a soft one, and maple or birchshooil
out from amongst the roots of the pine. The qualilv ofl
the soil is nevertheless generally known by the growl'licfl
the timber; black and yellow birch, with elm, ash, hfm.f
lock, or maple, arc certain indications of a rich soil. \|
small growth of while birch denotes a thin cold soil.s

pine a dry sandy ground: though this rule docs nolal.l
ways hold good, as strips of pine arc frequently found inl
the best land. I

Night had set in by the lime wc had arrived within Unl
miles of Halil'ax, and I, allowing my head to sink doirni
upon my breast, breathed hard, and aflrected sleep, for ilJ
pur|)ose of avoiding the old lady, who was by far a grealeJ
plague to me than ever the old man of the sea wis \,

Sinbnd the sailor. But nil this nise de frutrrt was of m
avail: "I am sure you will never wish to travel with smli
an old woman again," said she; "most sincerely phajlf
pray for it," groaned I; and my evil genius [lerscvorfd il
describing the Bedford Basin upon whose margin wcwfJ
now travelling, and related "how the French admiral anl
fleet scuttled themselves and wont down with colnurl

flying in the presence of the Knglish, sooner than surrenl
der," and how the mast of the admiral's ship wan yJ
visible above low water on a calm day. I was mule, bJ
ever and anon peered out, and squinted through one fJ
to the right and left, in hopes of seeing the long-visiiBlI

for city; but there wrvs only the white light water ol' ihl

basin below, or the dark outline of houses at inlervalno

the right, with the roaring stream of the Sackville, n
descended over its rocky bed from Ihe chain of lakrjn

had passed during the day. I almost shoulcd Hidijne
when Ihe exclamation of "there is the city-dell" (ciladtij

broke from her, and wc entered the streets jiisl at IM

vivid flash of thn heavy gun from the ramparls, andllij

numerous bugles and drums of the garrison, annnunw
that it was eight o'clock,

CHAPTER XXIV.

HACKS— HALIFAX—TIIK.VTnr,iVc.—8llun|i:.NAC*niKCAXj|,|

I have seldom witnessed a livelier scene than tliellilj

flix raee.course presented on the 27th of Seplemlier.

day was remarkably favourable; not even a passiiiu c Ion

apis'ared to plead an excuse for not funning part oI'lJ

show. By inid-dny the city had |Miured forth all it! ii

habitants, both horse and liwt, who were eillirr groiifn

U|mn the ramparts or brow of Ihe citadel hill, or lislcniiy

In the military bands who played b<lween the liiali^

Ihc plain below. The scene was rendered tnnr'- niliifl

ing by the numerous gay uniforms of the ride bnma
.'Stii and IHitli regiments, which, with delaehminliiof li

lillcry and engineers, eom|H)sed the garrison. Tlirrif/^

had Isen set on foot by the ollieers of the army and niij

upiiii the station, many of whom carried off tlio |ii'iiil

victory in compctilion with proli-ssionnl jnckeyi". TliJ

were more suitably equip|H'<l Iimi fiir running a rao'.ij

curding lo an Knglishinan's notions of dnss, lliaii

priivini ialisls, who iiil rallu r an uiilrt ap|M'nranrr riiliJ

in llieir shoes nnd Inose trowsers. .Many of tlir iifT

weie well conlesled, nnd the sports were kept iipwi

grial spirit (iir llinc days, A captain and selmltirn fc

vnmvjirtit iifliniii on the coiirsr, owing lo the tmilifl

of Ihc ground which gave way unihr ihe homrsul"

liny were making nearly their last spring lo fnin ll

w inning. piisl. A inidnliipman merited liy la» pir^

vrranee what he rould nut gain by Ihn thrlnrwnl'*

steed, as he ran for nlnioil every stake, frnin tlif f

down lo Ihe saddle and bridle. TJie grand siniid cmimJ

•il iif a fi'vv pine Iwinrds loosely tacked tngither, ami*

altogcthrr a niont frail and tiillering errrlinn, ind|i
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10 trusting one's life in it, it would have Iwen a matter of

prudence to have insured it. We had one or two false

liarms of "'^o'"'"? •'o"'">" from boys scrambling upon

'Jie roof, or gentlemen of heavy weight venturing upon

tlic floor; but, the generality of the ladies preferring to

itilness tlic races from their own carriages, the show upon

ihf stand was limited to about a dozen or eighteen peo-

ple. .All booths for the sale of spirituous li(|Uors were
Moliiliited near the course, but the law was evaded by the

proprietors of contiguous fields letting them for the erec-

tion of tents, which proved ofsome service in attracting nil

those who had an inclination to be disorderly away from

the peaceable portion of the assemblage.

tVc dined at the public ordinary the same a(\crnoon,

held in the Mason's Hall, a room of noble dimensions,

but rendered gloomy by the ceiling licing painted in most

ileplorabic taste of a deep black colour, varied here and

tliere with a streak of white, a compass, a rule, an eye,

ud other strange devices of the craft. I could compare

the general effect only to that of a storm aliout to bur.st

otor the heads of the company, and it certainly much
mtred the beauty of the ladies who attended the ball in

the same room the following evening. Tlic cup, which

hid been made at New York, was produced allcr the

cklti was removed for presentation to the winner, a citi-

len, and I believe the only one who entered a horse for

tjc races.

The peninsula upon which Halifax stands is formed by

the harbour, called Cliebueto, and the northwest arm,

ihich branches olF at Point Pleasant, three miles below

the city (the entrance being guarded by redoubts and
Hirtcllo towers,) and runs almost parallel to the harbour,

Lproaching within a mile of Bedford Basin. Melville

liland, where the American prisoners of war were con-

(gcd, is situated under the rocky and lofVy wooded bank
(short distance from the entrance, but only a few old

toiiscs and a mill now remain upon it. The harbour is

ibout sixteen miles in length, and from one and a half

ktwoin breadth, terminating in Bedford Basin, which
jfoald alone furnish a safe anchorage for the whole Brit-

navy, the entrance to it not exceeding 800 yards in

iidth,wlicn it expands to a noble sheet six miles by four,

approach from Ihc sea is well protected by the for-

itluns at York Point, some miles below the city, and
IWjf's Island opposite the lowest extremity of it.

Nalib's Island ot 1100 acres, purchased a few years
vx for 1001)/., protects the shipping from the fury of
tAtlantic. The peninsula rises rather abruptly trom
water, the streets being laid out parallel with the

rhourfroin north to south; butthoy arc much confined

tlic citadel on the summit of the hill, and the crown
TICS around iL The city is consequently much com.
ucd in width, and occupies only a narrow strip of land,

in; about two miles and a half in length by a quarter of
mile in width, and all the cross streets are ineonve-
illy sleep, but tho cor|ioration wore as actively em-

ived as .it .St. John's in levelling and making them
itc cuniiniHlioiis. The buildings are nearly all of wood,
nnol being more than 150 stone houses out of UiOil.

he last censux, in 18!28, the (lopulation was \\,\',V.)

ii, the increase since the peace being but triHiiig.

mijr the war it was the great British naval de|i«t of
nh i\nierica, and the dock-yard establishment gave
and employ to the city; but a few years since a great
ion of it was transferred to the Bermudas, as being
lUal between the Nortli American colonies and the
Tat Indies, and the harbour not licing liable to tio elnied
Die ice during tho winter months. There are grenl
:lions, however, to Bermuda, on the score of the I'li.

',»liirli destroys more naval stores in one year than
ifiiwould in half a dozen. The admiral and comniis-
r divide their time of rcHidence equally iM-twecn Ihe
ilations, and were on the |)oint of sailing for Ik'rmii-
tlien we (pulled Halifax.
Therlladcj, which is raised U|ion on old fort of smaller
Wions, will not Im) cninplrted t'or some years; Ihe
ik IS carried on chielly by the soldiers of llie garrison,
receive iiinejience [mt diem extra while einplnyeil
>l[lhc aiiiiiiner inonlhs, 'i'liti ixwilinn is a enniiiiund
wiMiiiil a line prosiwel iHaH'driled from (he ramparts.
I«rrncks ut present occupied by Ihe lr(M>ps ore of

1, nilh very liltjo to rccnniniend them, rxeept some
miwrnonis, nnd a library Inslitnled by Irfird Dal.

I"". "hen governor of the province. A fire would
" "1 inHnile service towards Imnulifying the eily, by
^oviUK IhiIIi them and a jreat proporlion of the pri.

il'rlliiig.houses. Those I'u whieli are built of sub-
ilulnulrriais are princi|Hilly of the shaley ircni-slone

ot wlueli (he |M'niiisiila is forMied, and v\hieli eon.
"wli a ipiunlily of (ho ore Ihni it miv» out in long
i»d(inn Ilia walls, and givti Ihcm* mutt Ingubriutis

and prison-like appearance. Some of the public edifices

arc of a handsome freestone, and the province building,

as it is called, situated in an open square, surrounded by

an iron railing, and tho interior prettily pluntcd with

lociLst-trees, would not dL-sgrace the capital of (ircat Bri-

tain. It contains rooms for the council, house of assem-

bly, and all the provincial nfiices. Its external dimen-
sions arc one hundred and forty feet in length, seventy

in width, and forty-two in height; but the colonists do
not appear to feel much pride about the grandeur of it,

and tlieir approbation of it is smothered in complaints of

the e.vtravagaiice of tho cost. They have another source
of lamentation in Dalhousic College, which occupies one
end of the parade, where the guards mount daily, and
which was commenced in 1820, but not completed (or

want of the necessary funds. It is, also, a handsome
free-stone building, but unoccupied. Part of it, from hu-
mane motives, had been fitted up by the governor as a

cholera hospital, as well as the levee room at governmeni
house; but fortunately neither of them was required. The
latter is situated near the lower extremity of the town,
but rather too near a burial ground. There are only two
ehiirchcs of the protestant episcopal religion, St. Paul's
and St. George's, the latter a plain circular wooden edi-

fice, bearing a close resemblance to the Coliseum: besides
these, the catholics and dissenting sects have six chapels.
The number of places of public worship, in pro|)orlion to

the number of inhabitants, appeared fur less in tlie British
provinces than in the United States. On the banks of
the river St. John, the great turnpike of New Brunswick,
and along which much of the |)opulalinn is scattered,
there was barely a church in every thiity miles; and
though on our route to Halifax they exceeded in number
those in tho sister province, yet still they were compara-
tively few to those in the States. The provincialists ore
exempt from all tithes, the ministers of the church of
Kngland being supported by the Society for Propagat.
ing the Gospel in Foreign Parts, from which (hey re-

ceive an annuity of about 200/. sterling (nearly 250/. cur-
rency). The society also allows 25/. for each new church,
and one was pointed out to me which had been actually
erected for that sum. In addition to the twenly-onc>
clergymen thus paid, they have also many schoolmasters
and catcehista in Nova Scoiia, U|)on salaries from 15 to

20 and 30/. per annum. The followers of the church of
Scotland arc the most numerous of Ihe various denmni-
iiutions in the province, there being by the last nflicinl

return 37,'325; of Kngland, 28,fiS<J; of Rome, 20.401;
Baptists, iy,7!'0, and only three Jews, who, as the Ame-
rican saying is, are no match for any one in Yankee
land, or the countries north of New York.

VVc attended the theatre one evening to witness the per-

formance of "Simpson «& Co.," and the "Poor Soldier;"
but almost look alarm ot the box-olficc, which was in a

damp corner on the ground-floor Ix^hind a green curtain,

where wc received some dirty play bills, not broader than
the riband of a lidy's bonnet. The interior of the house
well corresponded with it. We managed to obtain seats

ill the front box, from which an nclive man might have
almost lea|K'd over the people's liends in (lie pit mi lo the

stage. Allogelher it wasmneh like performing in u sen-

Iry-hox: we were so close to the iH'rforniers, that a dork-
eiied eyebrow or rouged check could be easily dcleelid,

.iiid the prompter's voice was heard in every sentence;
yet, spile of these ohjeelions, Ihe good citizens were flat-

tering themselves that Fanny Kemble would extend her
engagements from the Slates lo (he capilol of Nova Sco-
\\a. The house was very thinly attended, but the heat was
so oppressive that in half an liour we were glad lo heal n

retreat to onr quarters, where 1 was again, liir the second
lime during our travels, confined lo iiiy bed by iiidispo-

silion l()r Itvo days, hut was happily surrounded by mili.

lary frii nils, who sihui set iiie on horseliaek again. I

gave Ihe hnnd-liox of a theatre Ihe full credit of inducing

if not of producing my imiisposilion.

We enjiiyed many pleasant rides towards Point Plea,

snni, and (he pietly private residenecs near the eily, nnd
passed an entire day in visiting Rockingham, wliere

I'riim's Lodge, formerly (he IMike of Kent's rounlrv
sent, is niiiulileriiig into dust, and In making Ihe cireuil

of lledlbrd Basin. The road winds prettily along tin

margin of Ihe walir through a lliiek grove ol' birch nnil

fori si Irei's, crossing innumerable rivulets which pcinr

llieir Iriliiilnry sficnms into (lie basin from the rocky nnd
ImiI lliinly inhuhiled country with which it is surrounded.
The lodge is n large woodrn building, six miles from lln

eily, williiiiil any idnimsloarchilcclural lH'auly,«nd, from
lis numerous Inrgc insh windows, may be likemd In n

ediiHervalnry or ii lantirii, llnre eer(ainly being n greater

iiro|Mirlion of gloss than liinlier in (he front. The grounds

have been laid out tittcfaliy, and Ihe situation is exceed.

ingly beautirul,ovcrl(ioking the broad e.vpanpc of the basin,

from the edge of which it is about three hundred yards.

After the duke's departure from the province, the pro-

pcrty came into the possession of Sir John Wentvvorth,

the lieutenant-governor, who allowed it lo fall into its

present ruinous and forlorn stale. Not a vestige of (he

double tier of verandahs remains; the hnlrony and para-

pet railing arc hanging in the iiujst donlilful hmsjihisp ;

and, when we expressed a wish lo see Ihe interior, Ihe

old soldier in charge said Hint he would not insure us

against either vanishing Ihroiigh one of (he floors or be-

ing buried under the falling roof. The old guard-house

has been converted into the stables of a eomlbrlable inn,

the scene of many garrisim pic-nics r.nd citizens' Sund::y

parties.

We continued our route to Ihc Villngc of tSackville, at

the head of the basin, three miles fiirllier, where there is

a small military post for flic apprehension of deserters

;

and struck into the forest by a bridle path, over the same
rough nnd hilly country lo (ho village of Dartmoulh on
tlic opposite side of the harbour. The Shubcniiendic Ca-
nal, which was designed for Ihc purpose of ernneeiing the

Hasinof Minas with the harbour, and thus diverting part

of the trade of the western towns of the province from St.

John's in New Brunswick, has its comnicnccnicnl in rear

of the village. The original cstiinnfc of the expense of
finishing Ihe entire work was 75,000/., the canal being

filly-three miles in length, and sixty feet in width at tho

surface, with sufVieicnt depth of wnler for vestels of eight

feet draught. The locks were to be ninety fiel in length

within the chambers, nnd nincleen and a hall' liet in

width, in order that sicam boats might low vessels of cm-
siderablc burden from Halifax into the Bay of Fundy,
and thus save them tlic long cireuil of a dangcrons coast.

The legiflalure at tJie coimneneeinent made a grant of

13,000/., and the heaviest expenditure would be upon Ihe

first section of 1200 yards, at an estimalc of 9;i,noO/.,llie

canal kuiig raised by seven locks into Darlnujiilh Lake at

an elcvatirm of seventy feet nbovc Ihc level of Ihc sea.

Thence, with but short exceptions, it would rnii lliroiigh

a connecled chain of lakes, into (he Shuliennendie (derived

from ShnlK'n, signifying a "river," in Ihc Mieinnc Ian-

gunge, and Acndie, Ihe original name of the provinec,)

which flows into Ihe Basin of IMinas, that great rcMrvoir

of rivers (receiving the waleis of not fiwcr than eh vi n

jHiwerful streams), ttwing lo an error in judgment the

work has entirely failed, and the canal, now nnder mort'

gage to government for y.V'OO/., is in as forlorn n stale

as Ihe Prince's Lodge. Instead of Ihe evpendilnre biing-

entirely confined to the first seelion, whieli would have

opened n eonimimienlion with (he lakes, it was spread

out in |iorlions through the whole sections, ik.I one of

which was completed, the oriyinal esliinatc fiilliiig lot

short of the requisite fmids; nnd, all nllempis lo inerenso

Ihc slock proving frnilless, the work wns hiid aside, and

the scheme is apparently nbiindoneil. Tlie locks arc of

fine subslanti,il masonry, their bottoms composid of ex-

cellent inrerted arches; but, many of them tieitig in an

unfinished state, the frost and heavy rains are alrendy

cominitling great havoc. It was stntid tlinf Colonil By,

Ihe engineer of (he Riilcau Coiial, had In'ely surveyed thn

works, and had given in on esdninte of 75,000/. for (he

completion; but lierc, as in the other British provinces,

that same sad wontot'a spirit of enterprise is very appa-

ren(; and the chances ore that the Shulicnacadie CannI
will he in »((i/ii ijxiii a century hence.*

We hod an op|)ortuni(y while at Halifax of seeing so»n«

of the provincial mililia. 'I'hcy were well eipiippid in

every respecl, and appeared (o take some prhle in making
a soldier-like up|M aranee. They had lately been engaged
in several sham fights with the garrison, nnd (he skir-

mishing over several miles of rongli ground had iiislilled

such a iiiarlial s(iiri( into (hem, (lint 'hey were parading

volun(arily (o perleit (henisi Ives in niihiary cMreisc.

The pnivi'iiee can muster 22,000 (nfanfry, but no cavalry

a« in Now Brunswick.
'I'heru is a sellleiin ii( of negrnci h few miles from Hn-

litiiv. 111 llnmniomrs I'lnins, the eoiiini(liieniiiil of (ho

inililary rood laid out by Sir John Sherbroke, in n direet

line lo Annapolis, (hrongh (he dense (iireF(, w hii h lessens

the in(erinedia(e dis(anee nearly onclhird. Any onn

would have iinngined (ha( (he governmen( Wdiihl Imvo

(akeii warning from (he (ronlile nnd i xpi use i( incurred

by granting pro(ee(ion to (hose who eniigriiled I'rom the

Slates during (he revolulion, 1200 of whom wtie nnimiil
to Sierra Leonr in 17!t9 by (Ik ir own re(|Ues(. Again,
when fiOO of (ho Insurgent negroes, (he Maroons of Ja.

* These farts cxhibK a marlud iliffirrine Ixlwiin (he

sdili id' things in a neiglilHuiniig Brilish province and
Ills spirit of enterprise in tlm " Stalls."— Ki/.
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inaica, were transportud to Nova .Scotia in ITl.'ti, ami re-

ceived every pos!<ible cncourajT'^ineiit to lH.'coini' jrood sub-

jects, by being granted a settlement at Preston, and be-

ing employed uiran the foriificntions at Halirux, yet they

too soon became discontented willi the climate, and, being

unwilling to earn a livelihood by lal)our, were removed in

1800 to the same colony as their predecessors, after cost-

ing the island of Jamaica more than 4,),0illl/., and a large

additional sum lo the province. Notrtithstandinij all this,

when tJic rnnaway slaves were received on Iward the licet

off the Chesa|)eake during the late war, pennissiou was
granted to tlicni to form ascttlemcnt at Ilannnund's Plains,

where the same s3-stem of discnutent soon arose. .'Many

of the settlers professing they should prefer tliiir Ibrnier

well-feil life of slavery in a more congenial eliin.ite, and
earnestly potitinning to be removed, were sent to 'I'riiii-

Had in 18"J1. Some few of those who remained are good
servants and farmers, disposing of the produce of their

lands at the Halifax market; but the majority are idle,

roving, and dirty, vagabonds. In 18i27 tlie population of

Nova Scotia was 123,848, of which number 3000 were
negroes.

After spending ten very ngrceable days, we IcfV Ilalil'ax

with regret; the society and manners of the inhabitants

arc so thoroughly English, from the rapid succession of

new comers and the gaiety attendant uiKin a place pos-

sessing so large a garrison, that a temporary abode there

for seven or eight years might be comparatively desir:.lile.

It was now the latter end of the first week in October,

and the frosts liad taken very visible clfcet upon tue fo-

rests, which for the first time I began to think most bean-

tiful. The bright and pleasing tints of the various trees

exceeded any thing I had ever sien or could have ima
pined. I had been rather disappointed at the first appear-

ance of the American forests, and thought them rallier

insignificant than otherwise; for, with the exception of

the stately licmlock, which I should crown c]ueen of the

grove, they produce no trees which are to be compared
to the wide-spreading, graceful banian of llindostan, or

the gigantic teak and thingan of Pegu. It is in the an
tuumal months only, when the vast variety of vivid tints

is brilliant beyond conception, that the American t'oresis

can outvie those in the l.ind of eternal summer. 'I'l

growth of all the primeval forests through which I passed

in various parts of the continent, and on the disput.'d

boundary of New Brunswick, which had never been in-

vaued by the woodman's axe, was usually sniall ; and
no where did I sec frees which bore such marks of anti

(juity as the oaks and yews of England, where

"the monarch oak
Three centuries he grows, ami three he stays

Supreme in state, and in three more decays."

Each tree, as it attains its prime, begins to decay, ami
soon dying, falls prostrate to enrich the soil from which
it sprung, and the whole siirlUcc of the ground is thickly

furrowed with the small undulations of the decaytd

trunks—the burial place of their former grandeur. Al
this season, however, it ap|>cared as if somc^ painter, in a

freak of t'aney, had dabbed his brush into nil the different

hues of his colour-box, and rubbed each on the p.ipcr care

lessly and thoughtlessly, yet without arrangement had

produced a most perfect picture. After the first sliaip

frost the maple becomes of a bright crimson; the birch a

dull and the walnut a glittering yellow; the sumac a deep
pink or damask, and more brilliant than the red beech

;

the oak soon follows with its brown and Indian red. Thi'

light green of the willows is pleasingly contri'.sled with

the hemlock and pine, which, with llie evergreens, retain

their dark foliage; and each tree in suceessiim assume
an np|)caranee which is entirely unknown in uur Englj-,!

groves, presenting,

" as the ranks ascend

Shade above simile, n woody theatre

Of stateliest view."

Tlio honilnck is not a native of the Nova Srotian l^irrsfs,

and there is but little oak and cedar, wliiidi latter is nun I

UKcd in till' adjoining province fiir making trunks, an
HWering the same pnr|H)se as the Chinese eaniphor-wond

for expelling vermin from linen.

After visiting the Shorbroke Tails, in a deep romanlie
dell, nearly exehided iVom the rays of th' sun, ii|Kin the

pleasing little stream which runs through Kcntville, we
visited tho silllement of Cornwallis, and, proeeeiling

three miles farther, sent in our cards to Mr. PrcMdll,

gentleman residing on the margin of the llasin of .Minas,

with I rei|uest for fiermission to walk through his gar.

dens. He very kindly aceiimpanied us, |H>inliiig out (he

various exuliis he had inlrodneed into the pnixince, and

which wer« in a tnual thriving stutc. Aptieuls, grains.

and peaches, were ripening in the open air, and had a

mest delicious flavour, probably heightened by their be-

ing the first wc had tasted since leaving England. 'I'lie

privet and quickset hedges, with some acacias, as well as

various Euroiican trees, were flourishing as if they were
indigenous to the soil, and scarcely any of his numerous
cxjicriincnts in gardening had failed. His houte, wliieh

was situated tKtwecn llorton on the opposite side of the

(.'ornnallis Kiver and the great Wellington Dyke, had
been built on what, twenty years previously, was a coin-

ji.ir.ifively liarren fiat, but, by mixing several thousands

of loads of the marsii soil with the red sand, he had pro-

duced a rich and excellent earth. Wc varied our road

on our return to Kentvillc by visiting the Wellington

Dyke, which was thrown up a few years since at an ex-

pense of2it,()(IO pounds, and reclaimed six hundred acres

from the llasin of Alinas. 'I'liis fine arm of the sea is so

discoloured by mud, from the furious violence of the

tides, that the marsh continues increasing from the great

deposits, and enclosures are made whenever a sullieienl

quantity will repiy the vast expense conseqneiit upon an

embanUmenl. These enclosures were inadc so far back

as the French era, and previously to their expulsion from

their rich firms, and transjKirtation to the back settle-

ments of .Mississippi and T.uuisiana, under the pretext of

their exciting the Indians lo acts of hostility against the

English and refusing to take the oath of allegiance.*

The dykes, which require frequent repairs, liad been

mncli damaged by the inroads of the sea l«'twccn the in-

termediate lime of expulsion of the rightful owners and
Ilic .setllenuiit of that part of the province by |H'ople from

the stale of t'onnecticiit. Previous lo the war of ITofi,

the Acadians exiiorted wheat lo Hoston, but the ilyked

lands appeared more in use for li.iy and grazing al the

period when we visited them. The Wellington has pro-

duced as much as fifty bushels of wheal to the acre, and
is rich enough to Uar cropping for a century without

manuring. Hut the dyked lands of Windsor, consisting

of'J.'ill acres, are considered the most productive in the

province. Ilorlon, also, eoiitains about 4l)00 acres of an
excellent qiialily. Assessment.s, pro|)ortiom'd lo the ex-

pense of keeping the embankments in repair, arc made
annually on the occupiers ; al the iJrand Prairie, where
there are more than ilKIO acres, it amounts to about one

shilling' Jiul siv pence per .acre, but in more exposed situ-

iliuns it is somewhat higher. All the rivers flowing into

the basin furnish n vast quanlily <if this fertile laud; the

Caiiar alVurds 2000 acres, of wliicli the Wellington Dyke
is a part. The luLihest part of this cnibankmcnl is

where the road crosses llic river by means of il, and it is

I hi re abniil tnrty feet above the level of the water, and
sixty in width, but on llie marsh and level ground il va-

ries from twelve to fifteen feet in thickness, and fVom
ei.'lit to ten in height. Aboiteaiix, or sluices, must ne-

cessarily be eunstrueted across the creeks, with swinging
gates for the pur|Hi.se of lettina: off the Hoods at ebb ami
closing at llood-tides. The upland in this portion of the

province is strong and rich, but the mountain poor and
cold. Tlial which is composed of alhivi.il deposits frnin

rivers and brooks, swollen by the rains in the spring and
aiilumn, is in considerable <|uantilies, and called " inter

vale," a new-coined Aiiterie.in firm.

The liillowing morning wc were on the road again to

.\nnu|H>lis, willi a learned coachman, wlin favoured us

with a. dissertation on the pronnncialion of IVench in

general, and the dcriv.itioii of many of the Nova Scutiaii

nanus uf places from tli.it language.

CHAPTER XXV.

EAUTronr

—

boston—wam vck— coNconn pri.ton—lamt-

TRIMMIMI.

Willi (iclings consequent on separation from a cnin.

paniiii whose si ntiimnls so exnclly I.allied with my ou n,

anil whose society had niaile Ihii part of my expidlliiin

.sii pleasant, I bade adieu In Si. .lolin's on the mornin^r of

the lOlh of Oeli.ber. 'I'hc weather was in melimlinlv
h.irniony with my tielings; fir when I enli red llie

sle imi r the sky was briglil and clear, wilh a fresh smilii-

lasti rly bn e/.e, and only a dark line like Ilia1 of a bnlil

and disl.int coast to Ih' son low down upunfhe hori/.in ;

this gradually inercnM'd lo n bank of clouds, its upper

I'xfrcinilies liiiged with yellow by the morning sun, iiml

llieii by di grei H approiidiing us more rapidly, nnil in

huge rolling masses, il shortly envelo|Kd us in n di use

dump fog. The niiii, huwuver, gaining llio asccndcney.

• For a very inlcresling ncrount of the Acadians, see

Hiilibiirlon's n c eiit Hislory of Nova Seolia, 'J vols. H\o—
nn rxei'llent work but lilllu known licrc.

—

LJ.

raiiiuilly broke throngh thin portions of it with a (]„ i

/.ling llglil, and in forty or iifly minutes the whole wn"
earl led away lo leeward by the heavy and iiieriasm,,

I

le. I had never before witnessed this, the usual ail I

proaeh of the fog from the banks of Newtoiimllaiid. I

\fler a run of sixty miles along an iron-bound
cori-i

arrived at Eastport, in Maine, one of the I'luiJ I

Slates. The approach to it is pretty, the channel wukI I

iiig amongst numerous rocky islands wilhin the llriti,|
i

lines. There is n house uiKin one of the last of ijujp

'

islands (if a small barren rock, one hundred vsnis jn i

length, deserves such a name) which was ercciid at a I

great expense by one of the revenue ofliccrs. Mi(|«j„ I

between it and Hie town is ihe boundary, an iin.i^ritia;',,

line running throngh the centre of ihc river SirCroi', 1

and part of Passamaquoddy bay. Ti first obji ci, «],it|| I

is snpcremincnily apparent from tue 'k of a vosscj

the huge star-spangled banner, whie'i. : vailing a shin's]

topsail in capaciousness, floats above > red roof a-'i

gl.iriiig white walls of the barracks, on a rocky hill over,
j

looking the town. The town itself is quite an .ViniTifjnl

one, containing 2000 inhabitants and four places of puk
lie worship, '("he streets as usual arc regularlv liiid onll
as per compass and rule, and most of the private liciisisl

white as the driven snow. The landing-place is ijiel

most inconvenient that could have been devised
; wcar.l

rived at low water, and Ihc vessel's deck was eonst.f

i|uently some twenty feet below the level of llic qii.iv;|

whoever wished to land was therefore under the liifis.r

sity of elainberiiig up a pcr|)endienlar, slippery, and \ni|
ladder, with staves eighteen inches asunder: rvcaiii,o|

or two of those were missing, so that the senliiiir rf ilT

was ullerly iiniiraeticable for a lady, and a pcTilkmaJ
would fuid it no easy task. There were two parlies, tbi.

ascending and descending, who vtished to gain |insfiJ

sion of it ; a fat, choleric New Brunswicker, who hjif

been terribly afVeefed by the gale, volunteered lo pimioii

the way fiir the rest of us, and by dint of persevirai.i

once arrived lialf way up the ladder, when he rctiii.J

such a thump on his head from the heavy heel of a imrlfr]

who was descending with a trunk, that he rejoinrd ii$lJ

Ihnt rapid mode which sailors call "liand over liaiii!,i

and then awaited patiently until the long stream r,t'n-,i

sengi rs and their baggage had reached the quarler-cicl

in safely.

As soon as I set foot again on the land of ealnslic-.i

politics, Imlia-rnliber shoes and vile rocking-cliair?,
(

eiilerid a bookseller's shop, which made a far pn,
display than any I had seen in Montreal, Qiichi,

Hali'lix, supplying not the inimedintc nciglilimirlii'

only, but a great part of New Brunswick with liliraliiJ

The careless toolh-piek manner, however, so cliaracMi

istic of his counlrymcn, with wliieh the young pta

man behind the eounler with a forage cap sel ciinlo

on one side of his head, answered one or twoof invonl
lions, ami then walked away to make his dog niVn ilJ

iluor liir the umusement of some children, was i|iiiu—if

lieieiil lo disgust any man who might cnleilalii n
more eharilahle oiMuions of the Americans llian inv-.

He was doubtless aware that I had just landed frmii I

liiilish pro\inee.s, and so thought fit to treat iiu v.|

what he eiinsidered a s|K'eimen of republican sniip 'ifi

1 observed that there was a more bitter feelini; r^i^l:;

betwei n the two nations along the whole e.\li iilnrini;-

than in Ihe inlerior of Ihe two countries, llioii|r|i inj

one lliird of Ihe inhabitanls on each side of llie Ikjui::;

line miiile a livelihood by carrying on a sinugu'iinc lr,iJ

willi Hie other. If loyally to England consists in li^i;J

lo .America, I would llien give flic Canadians, aini if

liordrri IS ol'Xew Bnmswiik, the full credit -,{ Ihul'

penibundanlly supplied with Ihat very e.veellenl i;ii:,

'I'he town, which was taken by Ihe British him! ti-ij

possession during the Inst war (Ihe principal Ann
li-aile during Ihiil period being carried nn at l.i;i

lew miles distant on the main land,) is siliinlid ii|«'n'|

snulhi rn end of .Moose Island, four miles in linflk

eonni eleil with the conliuent by n bridge al llic iu'lii

eviiiniily. Till' hnrbour is nn cxlcnsiie and fii'i '

i\li mlin:,' many miles up Passaniaq noddy Iniy, anil bill

lucked by the nmniTous isl. iids. Some unit wnrk<ln|

lieen I s|:,bllshed near llie town, and enniliielid m '

I v.iile iiiiieli of Ihe duly by importing file niiniTjl i

laiglind, via Si. John, and boiling il in Ihe J^lnl'-tl

duly upon Ihe coarse mineral Is'ing compnraliMiy miJ

lo Ihat ii|Kin I'.nnlish sail. There is niso a foniiiiirvl

Ihe inelling of scrap or old iron, eondueled ii|i<iii •

what similar nrineiph s.

Neilher sailing-packet nor ronr.h drpnrlinir U I

* Loose boimels, of a liiflit green or dark blue ('I

worn by Amciieuii ti.niules.
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joullnvcst during the ensuing tweiily-four hours, I pro-

Pjidi'd ill tlie steamer to St. Andrews, a sca-poit of eon-

sidiulilc iniportiuice on a peninsula of New Itrunswiek,

iiiirlcon
miles from Kastport. The scenery up the liiiy is

line and hu'^i tlxJ Sliaiiicook Hill rising in rear of llie

town to ''"^ height of 111)0 feet, the only paper-mill in

liie
provineo being situated upon the small river whieli

ijoiv.-i near it, and bears llie same iiuine. When we ar-

rived within two miles of the town, the tide was half ebb,

111(1, tlie night being stormy and dark, the steamer ran

ilj
keel deep into the mud. After remaining there suf.

licicii'ly long to exhaust all our stock of palienee, ue

li^li III the boat, and, landing U|>on the beach near a

i,„lit.|iousc, sought our way, drenched with rain, and

covired with mud, to the hotel. The light-house (lueiis

inon lueendo, iii^ain!) shows no light, llie establishment

nccfssaiy for trimming lamp.=i, watching, vVc., putting

llie tliiiii port in New iirunswick to the expense of thirty

MUnds per anmim, which was deemed too extiavagant a

(lun lor llie benefit of three hundred inward and outward

liiiiial sail annually, was accordingly reduced, the light

l,.iiiir removed to another situation, three hundred yards

I'roni the point against which it is intended to warn

inariinTf' The present beacon is inerely a eominon lan-

lerii placed in a pigeon-box how-wiiidow, protruding

I'roni llic second story of a house, where its dim rays are

eshibiled at an annual contract of lilleeii pounds, tboiigh

il Can barely ho distinguished from the light in any other

iriiidow in the town.

Tiie sleanier had reached her customary anchorage

ground during the night, but was high and ilry at the

us.ial time fur sailing, having drilled from her aneliors

bv the heavy gale. 'I'ho rain still continuing lo pour

ilowii, I resolved to return by water to Kastporl, in pre.

tl'renee lo taking the American coach from Uobliinstown,

oiiiKisite to .St. Andrew's ; and, having a few hours to

snare, 1 walked through the town despile of the storm,

h is one of the neatest in the provinces, r'.oiitains from

l.rlil lo 18l)ll inhabitants, and has a considerable trade

wilii the West Indies. As the name woiihl almost imply,

[',K population is chielly of Scottish desueiil, but the iii-

llueiitiil people of every class were absent at l-'rederieloii,

su'jjHL'ii led as witnesses in a trial of libel upon a reveime

o;lieer by the editor of a newspaper.

While busily engaged in taking a ski leli the morning

alVr niv return to liastporl, the bhie I'eter and loosened

l,i|i<ail of the Portland packet by ehaure caught my eye

l,oa|iing fence and diteli, I soon gained the inn, wiiere 1

found llie landlord bustling about in sad distress at my
absence, the captain having already sent twice in .search

of inc. In a few minutes more I was on board I'

"Itmndiry" schooner of one hundred and fil>y tons,

\iilli liirly-lne passengers, and seventeen of that number

in llie small cabin. Our skifiper was a hale, weather-

bileii, heallliy-bioking sailor, a native of New Uruiis.

nieli, hilt a naturalized American, so that he might be

qnalified to command the vesseh lie was quite an oildily

In 1114 wiiy ; I askeil him one evening, for want ofsomr-

lliiir,' heller to talk about, when 1 came upon dee!;,

wliilher he thought we should have any more wind diir-

in;' Ihe iiis»hl. " I sliiiU be able to tell you more aboiil

it ill the morning," was his griili' reply. In lesn lleiii

five iiiiiinles a lady tollered up the hatchway, " Will il

rain, eaplaiii ?" " You had better apply to the clerk ol

Hie we illier, ma'am ; he's able to tell ymi more about il

lliaii I," said the rough old tar. Slaiiiiiiig out of the bay

livth-nnd Malum Isle, we found a heavy head swell ii|ioii

liio sei iVoiii the gale of the preceding days, wliieb

rallied llie usual coimnolion amongst the fresli-waler

sailors, Onr lilllo vessel, however, cut her way gnllanlly

llirouoh il until the second day, when, the weather inoile-

raiiiig, she glided gracefully and smnolhly upon her

mirse. All the passengers were again alive ; the gen-

llenieii congregated in the cabin, discussing the well-

ivnni 1111(1 hackneyed subject of politics, and Ihe merils

of Ihe several enndiiliites lor the presidential choir. .Iiu'k-

lon, rlav,aiid Wirl,were in turn abused, and Ihe mor.ils

iirall Ik ing called into qneslioii, the arguiiieiil somehow
or olhir brauched olV at a tangent, and, sellliiig ilown

into line upon religion, continued with bill lillle inler-

iniisioii for ten hours, and wim resumed with as much
viirour Ihe lollowiiig day.

On .><inid IV the 1 Ilh iif OelolnT we were olV Manegiii

Me, the scene of nclion between the " Doxer" and " I'hi-

liipriHi'" in UH'.i; and the passengers, having requested

1 N i\a Seolian Calviiiislie preni'her to (avniir us with a

ilKroiirse, had all nssembled ii|)on the Hour barrels ivilli

vvliiili Ihe deck was covered. A heavy S'piill coming on,

iilieii eveiy one was wrupl in deep alleiilion, neiirly threw

Hie Kdiooiier u|Nni its Immui mils, and ilis|Hrseil Ihe iiieet-

log in a moat unceraiiiuiiiuuii iiiuniier ; suniu rulliii); away

to leeward, and others down the companion ladder, did

not make their ajipeaniiiee again iinlil v.e arri\e(l in'

port. The wind freshened to a slilf gale oll'-sliore I'lwards

sunset, and rather unfavourable for making Portland

harbour, where the captain inlendcd touching to land

a part of the passengers, including niysi If; but the olliers,

svho were bound lor lioston, ascertaining that it was a

liiir wind for that port, proposed carrying ns there and
defraying our expenses back to rorlland. Ail agreed lo

this arrangement, excepting niyseli; who would not con-

sent to being taken a eirenitoiis route of two hinidred

miles when the vessel was within three miles of ils des-

liiied port, and inerely to please a jiarty of people to

whom time was an object of no iniporlance, and who
Would not put tliemseUes to the slight inconvenience of

a few hours" delay to please inc. Alter holding on for

about an hour, and perceiving that the general opinion
must be that I was both ohslinatc and iiiiiiecommoii iliiig,

I relented, and agreed to proceed to I'ostoii ; bill, when
the deputation applied lo the roiigii old seaman, he an-

swered, to my infinite satisliielioii, that " he had never
sailed ibr Portland without making it." The wind how-
ever be.nling still more a-head, and a short hii.di sea

rising, into which the schooner plunged so heavilj' thai

she eonld only carry the I'oresail, while she niiule as

much lee as head-way, Ihe old skipper was rehiclanlly

obliged, two hours before midnighl, to bear up liir lios-

ton. Itimning along the coast, in sight of nuineron?

liglil-Iionses (there being seventeen in a hundred miles,)

in nine hours we entered Itnslon liny, after a long pass-

age of Ihree days from I'iaslporl.

Having seen all the lions dining my previoiH \i-il

there was nolliing to detain me Iji^ond one d,iy, which I

passed ill strolling about the eily. Washington's slalne

was encircled as lillliily as ever, and the eily guards were
iiinreliing about as before in their strange half-eavalry

lialf-inlanlry uniform. One novilty there was,— lla

TreinonI Theatre was open, and 1 attended to witness

Wall ick's perl'orinaiiee in the " ilrigaiid" and " Ueiil

Day." The last lime I had seen the loriner, was in I

Aniileur Thealre at (.'aleulla, where the eli;ir,;eti rs, willi

llie exeeplion of that perioriind by tlie"Slir" of tin

night, were mm h heller sustained, and the scenic ar-

rangcmenls allogelher superior. There were many iii-

I'ongfuilies, such as a young man apparently Iweiily-live

years of age, dressed as a dandified rnlliaii, lall,iiig of his

acquaiiitaliee with the old steward twenly-sevcn veers

before. 1 never saw the cliaraeler of an linglish pi.isant

properly dressed or personated by an American actor.

Of our yeomen they make idiots, and of our servants in-

solent clowns. When a talented performer appears upon
the .\inciican hoards, he shines alone, unsupported, and
the piece goes olf dull and irk.some during his absence
from the stage, tireatcr support is certainly given (o

the drama in America than in Ihigland, and still it can
boast but of one or two able native perforiiier.s. Some of Ihe
scenery, from the brush of a .Air. .lones, possessed con-

siderable UK rit, and I thousrht the interior of the house
sn|ierior even to those of New York and Philailelpliia.

The billies, of whom there was a very large alleiidanee,

paid a C(<in|>liiiieiitary tribute to ."\[r. Wallack's excellent

inling by displaying a long line of while handkereliiel'-,

uhieli were conslanlly applied to llieir eyes; but the

male part of the iiudienee sliowed no outward and visilde

signs of approval, and an Ihiglishman ciili ring the house
111 Ihe close of some beantifnl scene would have aininsi

imagined that il met with their disapprobation. Walk-
ing into the capacious anil fun ly-car|H'lid saloon, I read

a noliee ovi r Ihe door, " resp( 1 1 folly requesting genllc-

men not to wear Ihcir hats in it." Mine was in my hand
immeilialely, bill, not seeing another individual of the

sixty or s< vciily persons who were present ciiuformiii!.'

lo Ihe ride, I resumed ininu forthwitli, fur the sake of
imiforinily-

I'airly the following morning I passed through Slone.

ham and Ueading; and, walking on as was my cuslom,

in hopcH of seeing somelbing worth Bkctehing, while

lh( y " sliilled horses," I fell in company «illi a man vslio

was pioci'cding in Ihe same direilion. Aller answering
bis queries, wlienee I came, whillicr I was IhiuiiiI, and
passing a li'W curMiry remarks upon Ihe cholera and the

W( ilher, I crnss.examined him with regrrd tothequalily

of Ihe soil, and what kind of n harvest had Ireen gallicr-

eil dnriiig my ahsence. One of his annwcrs was unique

nnd deseriplive. " Why, sir, turn a goose into a Icii-acrc

111 of it at spring, nnd il will come out nt liill thinner

than it went in; it conld not get ils hill between Ihe

sbmes lo pick up Ihe gra«sliop|«rs, and there are pli nly

oflliim." The conntiy ecrliiinly did not promise iniieh,

bill Ihe apple trees were weighed lo Ihe ground with the

overpuweiing load uf fruit. Wv croBscd thu rapid and

shallou' sliiam of the .Merriiiiac, nearly two hundred
yards in width, three miles iKyoiid Andover, where there

are the line buildings of an extensively patronised theo-

logical seniinary. At the village of JMethucn, seven

miles liirtlur, I wallicd to view some falls on the Spickct

I reck during the time the lelters were sorting, and was
well pmiislied Ibr breaking the vows I had made not to

look at any thing in the shape of a cataract for another

twelvenionlli, so surliilcd had I been with them. Uiion
a moderiile ealcnlation, about a hat-fnll jier minute con-

trived lo ( scape over a rocky ledge t!';irly feet in height,

from a dam which diverted the main body of the stream
lo two large grist mills.

We had six-iii-hand throughout our journey over tolera-

bly good roads, with a light load, and I never saw men
more ex|H'rt in their business than coachmen on the two
hundred and sixty miles road between lioston and Bur-
lington. Il was rather amusing to witni'ss the manner
in v.hieh they restrained the horses when descending a
steep hill, wrnpiiing the reins of the b'aders round their

arms iiji to Ihe elUiws, using their feet to these of the
wheeler:', and then, leaning back on their seat, with the

whip Ihrov.n upon the roof of the coach, they tugged
away willi both hand and foot.

By sunset v.c arrived at ( 'oncord, the rapital of New
Ilampshire, siliialed upon a light sandy soil on the wcs.
lern bank of the Merrimae, which is navigable for boats
to Sewall's l-'alls, a linv miles higher. The town, con-
bdning aboi.t dOUO inbabilants and five churches, con-
sists oK two streets running north and fioutli, each more
than a hundred feel wide and a mile in length, with a
row of large drooping elms on each side. The houses
are of a pretty style of architecture, with double veran-
dahs supporled by light colonnades, and may vie will

those of Norlhamplmi on the I'onneelicut river. The
State House, a line granite building with two wings, the

roof snrmounted by a light tower, dome, and globe, with
a proili:.'ious golden eagle to crown all, is situated in the
cenli'c of a grass sipiare one hundred and filly. five by
one hundred paces, with iron railing in front and rear.

I iiiver enleied one of Ihe slate eapilals but I found
some .idditions or alterations niakiii'; in the prisons, and,
Iboiiiih not a Howard, I generally pryed into all. The
Americans have an excellent system of admilling visitors

to these insliliilions, upon payment of a trifling sum,
nsually a shilling sterling, which is sullieient to keep
away meie idlers, the incurious, and llie old accomplices
of the prisoners, nrMl lo produce an income from which
salaries are allowed lo extra keepers, whose time is oc-
cupied in atlendance upon visiters. In the Concord
prison, sixty males (five of them for life) were confined,

and one female, who, according to the keeper's account,
was a more tronblesome and mutinous subject than all

the rest together. It was condncted partly on the Au-
biirii system, but fell far short of it in interior economy
and indeed in every other res|>cct : the shops, cells, and
kitchen were not e(|ually clean, nor were the prisoners
under the same discipline and good managenicnt. When
at work, the prisoners are allowed to converse u|K)n sub-
jects connected with their trade, the kce|)er aeknowledK-
ing it would be an improveinent if total silence could Cb
iiisislcd upon, but staling that Rome coniinunieation be-

tween them was indispensable (at Auburn, however, it

is not |iermilted.) The articles which they iiiaiiufacture

arc not disposed of according to contract, but by the
warden, with the same injurious eti'eet to the industrious

artisans in the neighbourhood as at Auburn. The trades
were few, being shoemakers, blacksmiths, carriage-

makers, and stone-masons: these latter were employed
in erecting an additional wing to the prison, to contain
three tiers, or one hundred and twenty of the honey-comb
cells in use at Auburn. Ilerelnfore, from two to eight
prisoners have Ikcu confined during the night in a large,

badly-ventilated cell, with a solid iron door, nnd a nar-
row loop-hole to admit a breath of air nnd riiy of ligfht.

'I'his free iiiterconrse in their cells has been the caufc of
several attempts to regain their lilierly. The use of tlio

lash has not licen introiluced, the refractory being pun-
ished by solitary eonfuiement ; but, when the latter it

adopted to Ihe extent of the Auburn system, it is diffi-

cult to see how Ihe ti^rmer can be dispensed with, or, if

so, what will bo the ineaiis used to keep up Uiu neces-

sary diseipliiir.

From Concord wo wniled, on the 18th of October,

Ihrongli eighteen miles of white sand, to breakfast nl the

village of .^andlKirnton, leaving Ihe Shaker settlcniont >t

Cnnlerhury three or four miles to the right. Some of
the houses were similnr to ninny I had observed in the

Dritish provinces, being built without niiy fiiundition,

and merely resting like n large Iki.x nisjn the levelled

Kruuiid, or uu a iiiecu iU° rock at each angle, and, fruin all

s'..-\?r-?ii.>r4«
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. ', t ?^, .i.ji.
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apiMiaranccs, very liable to be blown over by llie first

lieavy jjalo. Such a t'ato had bcl'alleii one I saw in Nova

Scotia, wliich was literally topsy-turvy. The road was

carried over the apex of every sugar-loat'liill between the

manufacturing town of Meredith and Centre Harbour

upon Lake \Vinnipiseo){ec, wiien a circuit of half a mile

would have taken it upon nearly a <lead level, 'riie lat-

ter vil!a{tc is situated at the western end of this lake with

the lonjT name. Tlic sheet of water is tweeity-threc miles

in length, and varies from two to five in width, and is so

studded v.'ith islands as to warrant the assertion of the

country people that there arc as many as there are days

in the year. The ''ominion of the sovereign of some of

them woul(J not however extend over more than five

square feet of solid rock, nine inches above the surface

of the water, A steamer was upon the stocks, intended

for the navigation of the lake; and it was in contempla-

tion to lbrn> nn inland communication with the tide-

waters and Connecticut River, by Squam Lake, two

miles to the northwest. Baker's Uiver, and a chain of

ponds. It is four hundred and seventy-two icct above

the surface of the Atlantic, and two hundred and seventy,

two above the Merrimac, at the junction of their waters.

A magnificent view is said to bo aflbrded from the sum-

mit of Red Hill, l.'iUO feet in height, three miles from

Winnipiseogee, but the scenery was too wooded and

liad too great a sameness for my taste. The road cir-

cled round the base of the hill, which appeared at a dis-

tanee, with the sun shining uiwn it, like burning

lava, so brilliant were the autmnnal tints of the trees.

Dense forests of pine strotchcd tar away upon every side

and at the base of the Sandwicli mountains, 30U0 t'ect in

height, whose summits were thickly envelo|)ed in clouds.

The narrow stream of the Bear t'amp, with which the

road ran parallel, was choked up with masses of timber

which had been cut the preceding winter, and, lloating

down towards the Saeo, had been lel't by the falling of

the waters. In many places, for the distance of a quar-

ter of a mile, we could not obtain a glimpse of the stream,

such a perfect and solid bridge had been lijrmcd over it

by the logs.
' Heavy rain set in at sunset, and, to add to our misfor-

tunes, we were detained two hours at p small inn near

Tamworth for the Dover coach, which brought an ad-

dition of a fat gentleman, who, weighing at least twenty

stone, occupied a third of the interior of the two-horsi

vehicle in which we were to proceed. When our coach-

man saw his new passenger squeezing himself edgeways
out of his late cunveyanee, lit exclaimed, with a shrug

of his shoulders, in great astcinishinenl and alarm, " My
eye I a'nt he a biirsler ' it might well be late; we shan't

nee the end of our jnurney this night." Preferring ex-

posure to tlie rain to being enislied to a ninmmy with

live iusidus upon two seats, I took my place with the

coachman, wlio foijnd it no easy task lo steer us safely

between the largo slumps which lined the narrow o|)cn.

ing, misnamed a foad, through tlii! forest of Norway
pine. The darkness of the night was rendered more

gloomy by tlie thick foliage of the trees ; so, while the

coachin in attended to the intricate navigation, he re.

quested me to " fix" the lamps, the oil and wicks licing

of NO had a quality as to fully occupy me in trimming
and anuiliiig throughout thirteen most dreary miles.

AtVcr twice breaking down, both of which accidents

were placed to the credit of the liit man and hi« carpet

bags, wo succeeded in reaching (lonway, seventy-lhree

miles from Concord, by half past nine o'clock, after a fa-

tiguing and rough journey of eighteen hours.

CHAI'TKR XXVI.

NQTCH IN TUE WIIITK MOI'NTAINS-

l.ty KAMT1.V AVAI.*Xt'IIKS-

-UEsrnicTiiiN OK ruK wii.-

MOINr W Asni.MiTOX.

The year was now so I'lst upon the wane, the days
shortening, and the neither so iiileiisely I'old, that it re-

quired nn small stnuk ofresolutimi loi iialile one loileserl

u warm bed at a quarter lo three in the morning, and en-

timnter a keen mirlhwesler. Jii (our hours we arrived

at BirtlcK, sixteen miles from Cnnway, when | walked
out with my sketch. biHik while breakfast was preparing,

for the purpose of attempting an oulline of the Itne moun-
tain scenery, but coulil not command my pencil, and
noon fimriil my way Icitk shivering to the house, where I

rseoncrd mysilf iiia n>riier by the lirighl kitelien lire until

the coaili whs mire iiinre ready lo sl.irt. We were now
hiinined in by iorty inoiinl.iins, hctwei'ii whieli the road
wound, preseri lug a level along the right hank oftheSaeo,
n strong numnlaiii lorretil, which, notwitliHtandiiig the en.
eroai'liiiicTils made ii|Minil with strong eiiihanknieiits, only
ullowod suHicieiit vpiice lijr a single curriugc lo pau in

many places between the rocky barrier on the one bond
and its iinjwtuous waters, a considerable depth beneath,
on the other. Numerous broad water-courses, which bore
the marks of great periodical inundations when they arc
swollen to gigantic rivers, descend to it from the moun-
tains' tops, being, as a gentleman, who was by chance my
lellow-passenger, with great jiathos expressed it, " as the
veins and sinews to the human constitution." All vestiges

of cultivation ceased from Bartlett until the seventh mile,
when we arrived at a small farm in a solitary but pretty

spot, which 'lad been nearly carried away by the floods six

years previously, witli a loss of land of the value of 2000
dollars to the proprietor. Another hcur's drive brought
ns to the Notch ofthe White Mountains, when I alighted
from the coach with a request that my baggage should be
lell at an inn eight miles farther, and sat down by the
road side to admire the awfully grand and sublime sjicc-

taclc which the Notch presents.

The day which had been so cloudy and cold in the early
part became more tUvourablc, and the sun darted its in-

vigorating rays through the clouds, resting on the summit
of the bleak and precipitous rocks with which the valley

is bounded. By degrees the light vapours arose, melting
info air, or floating away gracefully and majestically, and
laid ojicn a scene which would defy the pencil ofany artist

to delineate faithfully. The Notch, as the terms implies,
is a narrow pass, six miles in length, at the southern end
of the White Alountains, the loftiest of which. Mount
Washington, is 6234 feet above the level of the sea ; but
on each side of the pass tiiey rise only from 1800 to 2000,
atanangleof about 15=', forming a valley less than half a
mile in width between their bases, and down which the
roaring Saco takes its course. The whole extent of their
trout is furrowed and scarred by the trciii-ndous storm of
.Inly, 1820; and the valley, choked up with trees uptorn
liy the roots, remnants of bridges, buildings, and huge
masses of rock piled upon each other in the greatest dis-

order, presents what might he almost imagined as the
wreck of nature. A melancholy and interesting story is

c;oiiiieeted witli this storm, which will for years to come be
the cause of thousands making a pilgrimage to the White
.Mountains. I give it as related to ine by one who,
though not .an tye-wilness, was in the immediate vicinity
at the time it occurred; it was as follows:—A farmer of the
name of Wille^-, with his wife, five children, and two la-

bourers, occupied a house with a small fiirin at the upper
end of the valley. They were much esteemed for their

hospitable attentions to travellers, who, overtaken by night,
sought shelter at their hearth, which was the only one in

the Notch, their nearest neighbours tieiiigat the farm alore-

mentioned, six miles distant. The hills at that time were
thickly^ overgrown with forest trees and shrubs ; nor had
any thing ever occurred to make them suspicious of the
safety of their position, until the descent of a small ava-
lanche, or slide of earth, near the house, in I he month of
June, 182(i, so terrified them by the havoc it caused, that
they erected a small camp in what they deemed a more
secure place, half a mile lower'down theKico. The sum-
mer had bi'cn unusually dry until the beginning of July,
when the clouds collecting alioiit the mountains poured
forth their waters as (hough the floodgates of the heavens
were otieiicd, th., wind blew in most terrific hurricanes,
and tjo.itinued with unabated violence for several days,
tin the night of the 2Gth of (he mon(h, the tempest in-

creased to a fearful extent, the lightning flashed so vivid-

ly, accompanied by such awful howling of wind and
roaring of ih.mder, that the [MMsantry imagined the day
fjudgment was at hand. At break of day on the 27th,

the lolly mountains were seamed with the iiuineroiis

avalanehes which had descended during the night. Kvery
one f, It anxious resjH'cling the safely of the family in the

valley, but ^olllc days elapsed before the river subsiiled

so fiir from its extraordinary height as lo allow any eii.

luiries to Iki made. A |KMsaiil swimming his horse

across an eddy was the first person who entered the

Notch, when the t( rrilile speclaele of the entire fiiee of

the hills haling descended in a iMxIy presented itself

The \\ illeys' house, whiel. remained iinlouehed amidst
the \asl cliaiis, did not contain any portion of the family,
whose Isidies, hIIit ii search of some days, with the ex-

I'epfinn of two ehildren, ' re discovered biiriccf under
some drill-wood within 211'.. yards of the disir, the hanils

fiMiss Wjlley and a labourer grasping the same frng.

iiieiil. They hail all evidently ri lirrd to rest, and most
piolialily, al.'iiined by the sound of un avalanche, had
rushed out in' the house, when they were swept away by

the ovirwiieliiiing torrent of earth, trees, and water. The
most miraeidoiis fact is that the avalanche, descending
with the vast iin|icluosity an abrupt declivity of lAOO fiet

would give it, approached wilhin fiiur fi'ct of the house,

when suddenly dividing it swept rouiul, and, carrying

away an adjoining stable with some liorses, it aBai„
formed a junction within a few yards of the front, a

flock of sheep which had sought shelter under the kcnf
the house were saved; but the family had fled from th^
only spot where any safely could have been fbund,cTfrv

other part of the valley being buried to the depth of s(.

veral feet, and their camp overwhelmed by the larnpsi

avalanche which fell. A person standing in rear oftlif

house can now with case step upon the roof, the earth
Ibrming such a perpendicular and solid wall.

A small avalanche was seen descending from one of the
mountains some days after tlio above occurrence. The
thick pine forest at first moved steadily along in its np.

right position, but soon began to totter in its descent, and
fell headlong down with redoubled fury and violence, fo|.

lowed by rivers of floating earth and stones, which spread
over the plain, carrying devastation far and wide. The
long heat ofsummer had so dried and cracked the ground
that the subsequent rains found easy admission under the

roots of trees, which, loosened by the violence of the

wind, required but little to set tlie whole in moCon.
There was no tradition of a similar descent having eter

taken place; but, upon a close examination, traces of one
which had evidently occurred more tlian a century before

could be discovered amongst the forest.

A chance stone rolling down the mountain's side, and
a partridge starting up from under my feet during the

time I was occupied in sketching, brought an involuntarv

shudder over my limbs, ond the very idea of an avalanehe

descending and interring me alive caused mc to hurrt

(lirongh my work and pursue my progress out of tli'g

lonely valley. The ground ascends gradually to the gap,

which is twenty feet wide, between lofty barriers of wjid

rock, the Saco and road both passing through this space,

which was widened by blasting twenty-two years .Mnce,

Previous to that time the road passed over the sjtnn-.it of

the rocks, at so precipitous a pitch that the farmers were

obliged to carry their produce on its way to Portland orcr

that part of the road themselves, assisting their horses by

means of ropes and the bridle up the ascent. A neir

sleigh, formed of two young pine-trees, in a few minutes

enabled them to pursue their journey. The Saco rises In

n small flat opposite T. Crawford's inn, half a mile far-

ther, from which to E. Crawford's, where I found mv
baggage, was four miles through an almost impenetrable

lurest.

'I'herc being no other visiters at this late season, mr
evenings were passed by the fire-side in listening to my
host's lengthy stories about hunting the cariboo, moose,

deer, bears, and partridges, with which the mountains

abound, and which he went in pnrsuit of with a gun of

four feet barrel ; or in sympathising with him in his di:^.

tress at what he considered hix sole property iK'in;

poached upon by no less a |ierson than the proprietor of

a rival hotel, which was opened witliin three-quarters of a

mile, and, displaying a gaily (winted sign of a lion (hke

a snarling cur) and nn eagle, looking unutterable things at

eacli other from opposite sides of the globe, had already

attracted numerous guests. Mine host stated the iiierilj

of his case with great cloi|uence, and, from his Imrin;

been the original guide, surveyor, and maker of the road

up the mountain, he had some right to look u|ion the new

comer in the light of an interlo|ier. The spirit of rivalry

had, however, proved of some service, having incited him

to make considerable additions to his own house, all

of which were run up with true American ex|)cdllion.

The while pine was growing in the tbrest in January, aid

in June (oriiied an inhabited house, the plunks, which i'o>l

only five dollars (ht thousand, being kiln-dried as soon ai

they came from the saw-mill.

After waiting most patiently twodays fiirtlieelouilsto

clear of, anil afford nie a sight of the lofty iiinuiilaiii«, 1

resolved lo take ' 'pariure the lidlowiiig morniiic,

without atlaiiii, 'li i,i and object of my journey. I |«'n

awaking on the yist ot' OcIoIrt, after a violent sloriiiv

night, I found the window nl niy rwim tliicl. !y inerii»trd

with frost. In an instant I sprang nut of Ud, and, mriii;

a clear blue sky, hurried on my dress, tumbled down tt:.irf

head fiiremosl, minus hat, stock, and boots, lint witli

peiicils, paper, rublier, ami Ivmnl in hand, and llirnttiitf

ek the disir of the lioiiie, rnslii d into (he o|H'n uir In

SI i/.e (he loii;:-wislii il !or »ke(eh, « In o, lo and beliolil!

(liicU dark clouds hung more heavily alMiut the mnnnfaln'i

brow tliaii even on the preeeiling diiys. 'I'lie wind, tw,

eiillikea razor (that of the briny gods U|i<in llieeini.itnr.

I iiieaii,) so I d.irled up stairs ajrain into iny IhtIIi, nml,

burying my head under the clothes, blamed myseir l»r

not having selecled a riMiiii which had one wliiil"« at

least Inwards the mountains. My hosl,howevi r, ciiiisuj.

I'd 1110 at lireiikfasi with the news that the wind «»

blow iiig the clouds away, and that my wishes wunld k
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(ratified in the course of tho day ; but, ii|ioii my propos.

inf to ascend Mount Washington, which was thickly

tcvcred with snow, the guide said that " he wouhl not go

up for a five dollar bill, for that it would reipiire two men
wliold my hat on." I therefore satisfied my climbing

propensity for that day by ascending Mount Deception,

tliich is well named, and affords ample fatigue for un-

unbitious travellers. The prosjiect that the ensuing day

iroulu bring more moderate weather induced me to pro-

Ion" my stay for the purpose of ascending the loftiest.

Mount Washington is nearly in the centre of a coii-

unufd range running from north to south, each of which

ii named alter the presidents of the United States in sue-

Kssion; but, as usual, one iralitieal party of the penph'

till not consent to General Jackson's name being aggi'aii-

liiwdfir immortalised in (he range of White .Mountains.

Tho height of the principal of this chain above the waters

ofthc t'onnceticut River at Lancaster, 300 miles from the

ffi.isas follows: Washington, 581!) feet; Adams, .5382
;

Jftftrson, 5'i80 ; Madison, 5038; Monroe, 4!l3l ; (jiiiiiey,

4470; I'leasant, or Jackson, 4338. T. t'rawl'ird's house

B 635 higher than the Willeys', and 315 higher thuii

E. Crawford's, which is 1069 feet above the Connecticut.

Aialanehcs have descended from all the summits, and

(onlinued lor a great distance along the level ground, the

Ijrpsl (which is from Mount Jackson) being upwards of

liar miles in length.

M hall-past four, on the morning of the 23d of Octo-

'ler, 1 set otf in company with a guide for the loot of

Mount Washington, leaving the selection of the road to

I
BV steed, which, having served a lung apprenticeship, car-

ni'd nic safely through the huckleberry swampa and forest

lor six miles. We were detained a few minutes by

mmc windfalls, which the guide cleared away with his

ue; and after fording two small creeks, and the broad

i of the Ammonoosuck river fimr dilTorcnt times, we

I

irrived at a place where the road being impassable fur

liorses, we tied them tea tree and commenced the ascent.

The cuide favoured mc with brief advice upon the thesis

i)i'"Festina lcnt6,'' and, profiting by his hint of not com-
mencing the journey at too rapid a pace, 1 led the way
opt rough and steep path, which admitted of our walk-

in; only in Indian file. It became excessively precipit-

oiH «l Jacob's ladder, 100 feet in height, which is fiirmeil

ol'smooth angular stones, and could not be ascended ex-

cept by assistance from the roots of neigliboiiriiig trees.

I Tlie lower part of the mountain was covered with dceii

I
noes and forest, which diminished in growth as we as.

I
aiided ; the beach and mountain-ash gave way to sprine,

I
(hicli dwindled at every step, and at the cape of a lung

rojrcling ridge called the " Camel's Rump" it did not

I ^ow more tliim six inches high, the branches shooting

I
(Nit in long horizontal fibres, inclined towards the base,

I
IS if sei'king shelter from the strong gusts of wind which

I
i»oep doivn the mountain's side. At Table Rock, two
nilliss I'roin tho base, all vegetation ceasiMl, excepting n

(iw occasional patches of cranberries anil coiirsc gr.iss,

liiiicli, halfa mile farther, gave place to sharp glittering

I fraenienls of rock, partly overgrown with gray moss.

I .\ll natural landmarks ceasing, siiiull fragments of loose

lilones hjve been erected fur the guidance of people who

I
iniy be enveloped in tlij clouds. Al\er cliiiibiiig up one

I orino steep pitches, we gained the Buniniit at a quarter

I
just eight, having been an hour and throe quarters in the

I
[«rfornianco of three miles from the base. The view

I I'nni it is most extensive, nearly one hundred mountain
I lo|» rising lieneath the feet like the billmvy swellings of

llhcoii'aii ; hut it did not, I must confess, nltogetlier an
Inonuy ex|iectationa, nor, to my taste, was it equal to

llhilfroiii .Mount Holyuke, where all was rieliiiess unci

I ill''. Here was an iinvariccl view of. mcmntaiii anil ihilc

I
ilike covered with forest, the small settlnnenls licit in

Julmrtly visible (Vom such an altitude, and aeareely re-

J
licviiig so dark tt mass. The course of the rapid i'mi-

Intclicut was marked out by the light moriiiiig iiii^t lloiit.

I
inf over it j the green niciiintniiis of Vermont were visilil

Itislity miles distant in the west; and a long htrcak of

I i>|!lil, I'ur away ujion the eastern liori/un, appeared tc

|[ioiiitciiit the waters of the broad Atlantic ; but the siiii

liliming brightly u|Hin the surface of liie vapours in the

hilltys reiiclered appearances so deceptive^ that it was
I difficult to clistingiiish b'.'iween them und t'le iiiiiiieroii

I likes with which that portion of the country alHiimds.

I The huiniiiils of all the 'Vliite Moiinlnins, exeeptiiig

Ithitof Wushlnglon, which has a short llat ridge with a

Itiislit |Hiik at each end, an roimdeil ulf, and innipnseil

I tflooBc fragments of grauil I, which, at the distaner o

I •Hue miles, assumes the white nppi'iiraiiee from wliiel

I ikfy take their name. The intense heat of the Anierieaii

luimiuT usually thaws the snow ujion them by the end

I
vi kvf\u\, but ihii yoftr it wu fbuiuli during that month

nearly ten feet deep in the ravines upon the eastern side,

and for several days had again covered the last mile of

the ascent with u fresh coat. The walk had so heated

me that when I sat down on the cold rock, to partake of

our bread nnd cheese breakfast, with ice in lieu of water

(the springs being frozen,) the keen air almost made my
lilood, which had been accustomed to warmer climes,

freeze in my veins, the thermometer standing three de.

glees below the f'eeziiig point at nine o'cloek, with a

tlimclless sky. The Amnioiioosuck River, rising in a

small pond between the summits of Washington and

.Madison, rushes down the declivity for 4000 feet, with a

tumult lums nproar, and, taking its course past K. Craw-
ford's house, flows into tlic Connecticut a tew miles be-

low Hath.

I fonnd the descent more dilTicult, though more rapid,

than the ascent, my feet slipping from under me several

limes upon the icy surface,aiid causing me to shoot t'arthet

ahead tiian my own frec-viiU would have dictated. The
guides have a great source of profit in the beavers

with which the mountains abound, each skin producing

a dollar. 'J'liey take many hundreds of them, in the au-

tumn, by means of traps composed of a larch tree, with

a transverse one i.pon it, set along the side of the path

at forty yards' distance from each other, and baited with

meat. In two hours we gained the hotel, nine miles from

the summit, and taking one of the common dearlionis or

wagons which was passing a few minutes after, and per-

lormcd (he duty ofthc mail in those rough roads. 1 pro-

ceeded thirteen miles through nn uninhabited disii iet tu

Helhlelieni, (he settlement of some new religions sect,

and arrived at Littleton the same evening.

CHAPTER XXVII.

OLII .MAN OF THE .MOII.N'TAIN—.MISS M'CllAE—WEST rol.NT

—

NEW YORK—PASSAGE TO LlVEaPOOL,

The 23d, from sunrise to sunset, was cold and rainy ;

and the small village of Littleton, with its streams and
sheets blocked up with rafts and piles of timber, present-

ing no inducement to move out, my morning was passed

away in flattering the landlady's vanity, at the expe'nsc

of my own taste, by praising a wretched daub (evidently

the handiwork of some sign-painter) intended as a rep-

resentation of her pretty daughter, and afterwards dis.

cussing slate affairs with a weather-bound American
traveller, who had settled it much to his own satisfaction,

notwithstanding all my assertions to the contrary, that

he was addressing a colonel high in command in the

rtritisli army. No one upon earth, save a Y.-mkce, could

have di.seovered that I even held a commission of any
degree ; hut he possesses a kind of sleight of hand me.
tliod of imdermining and grubbing out news. " Well
hut. Kernel, you arc taking minutes, and intend pub-

lishing, I cale'latc? You can prepare your sketches for

the type ?" " Well now, I declare there is Kthan Craw-
Ibrd'.s and the White IMounlains ! a'iiit it so ?' I thought

the man imist he a decided ipiiz, and resolved that he

should not have all the sport to himself, so gave him a

story or two, about the truth of w hieh I wished him to

he rather sceptical, of the finger-nails of the East Indian

devotees growing through the back of their hands— the

burning of widows—a banian-tree covering several acres

of lanil—the Arab horses eating sheep's heads, and a long

string of similar marvellous but daily occurrences. At
the onset his countenance assumed a stare of the great-

est ucliiiir.ition and aslonisliment ; but when I brought

the sheep's heads (u bear in full force he rose from his

eliair, anil, squirting a nioiithrnl of (ohaeco juice in(o (he

giale, wallied to and fro upon the floor of (he room, with

his hands in his pneUets, whistling " V'uiikcc Doodle,"

and thus mack' my triumph eoinplete.

I rode out early (he following morning to the iron-

works a( IVanemiia, about six miles distant. They ur<

the pru|M'rlv of a eonipaiiy, and prcuhiee n metal ot soft,

tniigli ipiahly, considered superior to any in the States.

The ore is fimnd in considerable quanddes in the hills,

three miles dis(aci(, iind supplies anolher fouiidery in

(he iiiiiiieclia(e vicinity ; IhiIIi estnblislinieiit.s, however,

are iipmi a small scale. Pursuing the Plymouth road for

seven mile s, I entered the Kraneonia Notcli, a eoiUiniia-

(ioii of (he White Mountain's range, and visited the
" I'rnlile iiftlie OhI Man of (he Mountain," wliieli is a

most singular hisiis natiirn'. An exact represenhitioii of

the liniii 111 featiircB, as seen in profile, is most correctly

ilelinealecl liy the hand of nature upon the brow of a bare

rock nc^aily one thousand fi'et in perpendieulur height.

No art could impiovo the efl'ec(, nor could any atleinpt

be innde to assist it ; for, the profile being seen [icrfeel

only fVom one point, the slightoBt deviation from that

spot throws all into a confused mass. The upper part

ofthc rock, too, upon which it appears, is so overhanging
and free from shrubs fur nearly two hundred feel, that all

access to it is impracticable. One branch of (he Peini-

aewassct river, which subsecpicntly takes the name of

(he Merrimac, rises in a small pond at its base, and o|).

posi(c (o jMount Lafayette, which is four thousand three

liundred feet in height.

We set oft" the same afternoon in a mail cart drawn by
one horse, over a hilly road and a good fanning country,
to the Conneedciit river, which we crossed to Waterford
in the Slate of Vermont. Walking into a small tavern at

seven o'clock, during the time our solitary horse was
relieving, we found a fine portly lamlhird, sitting with his

legs ercjssed, reading a newspaper by the blaze of a
cheerful wood lire. "Good evening, eolmiel," said tho

driver; "tarnal cold weather this." "Aye," answered
(he gallaii( oHicer, rising from his nrm-cliair to make
rcxim fur us, and resembling a (rnndliiig hogshead ot'alo

in colour and shape, a.s he moved towards the bar ; "you
are here sooner than I cale'latecl ; I've been at work ti.x-

ing the load (ill sundown.aiid making it as easy Iciryou

as I could by (hrowingdirton it." So, in (ruth, it proved;

for we could scarcely move two miles an hour through
(his marsh of his Creadon. Iliad frecpiendy (aken no-

(ice of this novel method of making or repairing a road

in these parts of the States. The art consistci in first

turning the ground up with a coninioii plough, whieli

was followed by a slightly eiirved, broad board, edged
wi(h iron, and along handle adaeliecl, whieli, iipun being

eleva(ed by (he person who had Uie giiidanee of (he ma-
chine, penetrated (he loose eardi, unci seciopcci i(s('lf full,

when, being again depressed, (he loud was moved by a

yoke of oxen to that part of (he road whieli recpiireil re-

pairs, nnd not uiifreqnenllv was it Ciiiptied into a deep

ru( filled widi wa(er. Tlic Amerieaiis in general arc

iui( much given (o wasdng (ime, labour, and expeii.so

upon (he highways. During a journey of l.'idO miles I

did I'ut see a sulilary labourer employed upon (hem.

Three hours' cold drive over (he same iiiiseraMe ronds

look us by six o'clock on (he morning of the y.'itli (o Ca-
lio(, nine miles from Danville, where we hud passed (ho

night. Thence passing the pretty falls of the Wiimoskie,

which rushed over n (brcst-ernwned preci|iiee by the

road-side, we continued al iiig llie course of the stream (o

Moidpelier, (he eapi(al of Veriiioid, ecmlainiiig '.'11(10 iii-

linlii(un(s, and siliiati^d in a ntireil valley about half,

i

mile wide, eneireled by lolly hills, and at the jiiiietion of

(he Onion and Winoiskiu rivc^rs. 1( was a day cif elec-

lion, and (he Sta(e-liouse, a shabby looking ediliee occu-

pying one side of n square, was crowded with the inhab-

itants, amongst whuin a great sensation had been crcatrd

"lr-.?i/'s;'.:r'S*"
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by the [)rr)po>ed removal of tlic seal of govurniiicnt to

liurliiigluii on Lake C'liainplain, tliirty-tiylit miles ilii-

taiit.

Six horses to'ik us rapidly from Montpclier ulong tlie

miigin of t!ic Onion river, a narrow stream, but subject

to heavy and sudden Moods. Tlic prceedinj year all the

mills and faetories at Middlesex, tlirouj;li '.vhich we pass-

ed, were carried away by the waters, and in many in-

stances ro'i^li gravel beds, or plains of while sand, had

been lelt in exchange for rich and lertilc meadows. One
house was pointed out to nio as having lloatcd three

(luirtcrs of a mile from its original position, without

much apparent injury; another had been left I13' the re-

tiring of the waters on its gable end, and many had lieen

swept away with all the projirietors' goods and chattels

towards Lake I'haniplain. ISot a bridge escaped unin-

jured : wo crossed one, constructed entirely of thick

planks, upon a similar principle, and with similar suc-

cess, to the sloop " Experiment " at Washington. Symp-
toms of yieldin? to passing carriages early appeared, and
the centre was now stren;;thcned and supported by strong

props from the bed of tlie river. The coachman pulled

up for a t\-\\- minutes to enable us to take a peep at the

natural bridge near Bolton, the road passing within a few
i'eet of the deep chasm at whose base it is formed. Ap-
pearances plainly demonstrate that the ridge which ap-

pears on each bank was originally connected, forming

the dam of a large lake, and that tlic bridge was caused

by the waters fjrci- t the barrier, and the falling masses

of rock becoming \\ dged in the narrow space. Four or

five miles farther is seen the lolMcst of the Green Moun-
tains, known by the name of the Camel's Rum;>, from the

form of its summit, which however bears a much closer

resemblance to the Lion C'ouchant at the Cape of Good
Iloi>e. The whole journey from Montpclier was de-

lightfully pleasant, and through a most romantic valley,

from a quarter to half a mile in width, bounded by ah.

rui)t limestone rocks, which rose at intervals, with the

lolly range of the Green ^lount.iins in their rear. K
tensive t'arnis of rich alluvial soil occupied cither side of

the Onion rivi r, and numerous picturescpie villages were
scattered over the face of a hilly and wooded country.

The sun had sot ere wc arrived within vi( w of the

buildings of the I'nivcrsity of Vermont, which crown the

eminence at tJic entrance to Burhnglcn. My limited

time would net adiiiit of a stay cf any dur:ition, Lut it

appeared, enpniymt, a neat, pretty town, built on a light

sandy soil, ri.ing gr.:dually I'rom the lake. Taking the

steamer vhich touched at ten o'clock the same night on
its passa:.'c from St. Juhu's, on the Sorel river, we pro-

ceeded up C.iainplain, with a cabin full of llery, hot-

headed t'layiles and J.ieksonmcn, each espousing the

cause of his favourite candidate so warmly, that sleep

was out of the question tor any of the non-combatants.

Fatig\icd with the length of my day's journey, I retired

early to my berth lor the purpose of inviting tile drowsy
god ; hut, the war of words waging louder and louder, 1

relinquished it, tor tlie sake of learning whether any in-

dividual eniild pofsiiily broach any thing new niion the

subject. The only instance that oicurred was in the

)>erson of a tall, broad-shouldered Kentuckian, some six

feet two inchci in height, who, to my infinite sati^:faetion,

put an end to tlie discussion, and dispersed the entire

conclave, by saying to a little dayman, " You are a

pretty sample of a white man, now a'intyou? I wish 1

Iiad a tallow candle here to grea.sc your head, and I would
swallow you whole." The man of Clay, though little in

body, was great in spirit, and, nothing daunted, drew
himself up to his utmost height, which did nut exceed
five feet tiiree, and bustling up to the tall Kenliickian he
answered, with a warlike shake of his head, " You would
find ii.v a bitter pill, 1 iruess." T!ie several disputants,

however, slunk olf to their cots betore the wrath of the

western giant, and, in a lew minnles more, all election-

eering animosities ap|)cared buried in temporary olilivion,

or suiK'rsede'l by the long and deep-drawn breath wliieh

issued from their res|Metivc berths.

We pis<ed the classical 8|)ot of Tioonderogn, the scene

ofso much hliiodshed, at break of day, and arrived within

a mile of Whitehall by eiirht o'clock, when, the river be-

coiniinrtoo narrow for the steamer, the jiasscngers walked
to till- town over a H :t, swampy ground, and iiMmidl.iUly

nl^r breakfast embarkid in a packet boat, on tlic Chain-
plain and lludsim canal. The piers were covired with
people, who assembled tn witness the stiirting of the op-

position coaches and boats, which, as usual elsewhere,
were exerting themselves to ruin each other. A steamer
gained a quarter of an hour's start, but six horses towed
iH throurh the wit^r at n half canter, and we overtook
it up'iii the p )iiit ofentering q lorli, when it again gained
u (uw minutes by leaving it full of water. Any one

would have imagined that all the passengers had some
leat stake at risk, so laboriously did they toil at opening

the gates, and exert themselves to gain upon their rival.

The road running parallel with the canal, 1 stepped into

a coach which was pursuing llie same route, my baggage
ill tlie hurry being thrown usliore niosl uiieereiiioiiionsly.

The steamer's progres.i through llie water being impeded
by having her paddles under the centre of the vessel, she

was soon lell far in the rear.

Two miles beyond the hug straggling village of Fort

Anne, we entered upon the military road constructed by

General Burgoyiie lor the transportation of his batteaux

and artillery, on the march from (Quebec upon the Iludsuii

in 1777, two months previous to his surrender at Saratoga.

Portions of it are at this time in an exceilent state of pre-

servation, though upon the marshy ground it is Ibrincd

of the trunks of trees « la cunlimt;. It takes nearly a

direct line for the town of Smuly Hill, below which the

British General threw a bridge of rails across the river,

and took post at Saratoga on the opposite bank. At the

last named town, twenty miles I'roiii Whitehall, wc gain-

ed the first view of the Hudson, which is here about ~(i()

yards wide, and bounds, niurmuriiig bttween high uiid

well cultivated banks, over a sueeesiioii of shallows, with

a descent of seventy feet in a quarter of a mile. De-

scending the hill into Fort Edward, two miles farther,

an aged pine tree, whose summit has been blasted by the

lightning, is seen within a few yards to the right of the

road. By the side of the spring at its foot, the melan-

choly murder of ^Miss M'Crae was perpetrated by the

Indians who accompanied Burgoyne's army in the dis.

astrous expedition of 1777, This young lady, who lesid-

ed at Fort Edward, was both beautiful and highly ac-

complished, and was contracted in marriage to a ret'ugec

ollieer of the name of Jones, in the British service, who,

anxious that the union should take place, despatched a

party of Indians to escort her to the British camp. In

opjiosition to the wishes and entreaties of her friends-,

she willingly entrusted herself to their charge, but had
))iocceded only thus far upon the journey when they were
met by another party, sent upon the same errand. A dis-

pute arising about the promised reward (a barrel of rum,)
she was slain in a fit of savage passiim by the chief, from

whose hands she was snatched, and her scalp carried to

her agonised lover, who was anxiously expecting ti.e re-

turn of the parties, as a testimony that tiny had not

failed in part performance of their commission. It is

said that the ollieer died soon alier of a broken heart.

The Aiiiericaiis at tliat time industriously promulgated
a report throughout the country, tor tie purpose of lur-

ther incensing the people against the Englisli, and widen-
ing the breach between llii! provinces and the mother
country, that the unlortunate young lady had been mur-
dered by the express desire of(ieiieral liurgoync, and that

he had actually paid a reward to the Indians lor her scalp.

Such was the tenor of a letter (roin (iates, the American
general, who did not hesitate in the most direct terms to

accuse the British ehiellain of so revolting a deed. Bur-

goyne's answer was sjiirilcd and manly : he said that, in

this instaiiee, he was induced to (leviate from his general

rule of " disdaining to justily himself agaiiict the ihap-

sodies of fiction and cahiiiiny," lest silence should be

construed into an aeknowledgment of the charge, at the

same time expressing his abhorrence of the deed in these

words : " By this motive, and upon this only, I conde-
iceud to inform ynu that i would not lie coiis<ious of the

lets you presume to impute to 111c for thi' whole eonti-

nent of America, though the wealth of worlds was in its

howels, and a pariulise upon its surface." Dr. Eiiimons
has charged the British with having eommitled similar

harhurilli's during the late war, imd djiihlkss for similar

lamlMt purposes. The tree, with Miss Al'Crae's initials

engiavon upon it, still eonlinues an object ofveneration to

the inhabitants of tlie village; and uii old fashioned house
was pcaiited out to me, ni ar Ihc outline ol' an ancient

French fori, as being the residence of the unfortunate
young lady. Her remains were reiiioveil eight or nine
years since from the spot vvhere she fell to Fort Edward
('hureli.

Three miles below Fort Miller, the surface of the coun-
try heeoming more broken, we 1 rosscd the river to the

right hank. The ciiiml, which runs parallel with the road,

crosses lit IIk' iame lime, by means of a dam to lull the

rapids thrown across the stream some distance Im'Iow the
liridge; and in a. few niinules we arrived at Sehuylerville,

the scene of Burgoyne's surrender. The field in which
the British laid down their arms is ujKin u long plain,

between two ranges of heights, near the banks of the
Hudson. We changed horses and eoachman at the village,

the latter mounting his scut in such u disgraceful state of

into.xicutiun tliat Tiu cuuld nut even ueu tliu reins, but

iittcmplcd to make amends by the use of his wliiu, , ja

which he |ilicd the horses so immoderately that tli™

whirled us along at full gallop over hill and dale,ttitlni|fthe

coach ut a most alarming vicinity to a filly-foot pricipjcf

whose base was washed by the river, with no delencinor
guard between Ihciii. Alter he liad twice fallen from bis

seat and injured himself severely, wc resolved to run no
further risks, but alighted upon the field of battle of Be
inus' Heights, eight miles from Sehuylerville, ond 1,^/

ing taken a short inspection of the ground, procctdcd
onwards a-foot. A fiirmer overtaking us in his wai/cn
proposed to convey us to the next town, six miles dihUini'

where we arrived about on liour after our bagitiim'

.\lter twice crossing the river ogoin, once by bridpeai
Waterford, and by ferry at Troy, four miles lower down
we arrived at Albany, the capital of the state of Knj
York, when the night was far advanced.
At eight o'clock the Ibllowing morning, we proceeded in

the Cliamplain, a splendid steamer, down Ihc Hudson.
The channel, for several miles below Albany, is intricate

and shallow; the bonks low, not well cultivated, mid pos.
sessing but little interest, until we came to Coxsatkic
landing, when tlicy become more elevated, and the sccnory
gradually improves as the stream approaches the ocean,
Ihc lofty range of tlie Catskill Mounlains are seen ma-
ing their wooded summits to the height of 3800 feet,lcn
miles distant from the right bank, with tl;e long white
buildings of an hotel, the favourite rendezvous of New
York tiishionables in the sunimcr season, at the coolcle-
ration of i!i!0() feet above the Hudson. A few miles be,

low, at Kingston and Uedhook, is the only considerable
group of gentlemen's country residences (in the English
aeceptalion of the term) 1 had seen, which have more an
air of aristocracy about them than tlie houses in any
other part of the States 1 visited, 'I'hey are prettily

scattered along the margin of the river for an extent of
several miles, witli extensive pleasure grounds attached
to them,

I took advantage of the slcamcr touching, to land at
jWest Point, the seat of the Government ftiilitary Aca.

demy, 1)1 miles from Albany, It is situated in a rouianlic

simt at the entrance to the Highlands, a inounlainous
I

rocky ridge, running parallel with tlie Hudson on both
hanks for twenty miles, and generally rising very abrupijv
Iroiii tlie water to various heights, from tsOU to IGUU lui. 1

The Cadets' Barracks, the same ibrnial and substantially
1

built edifices as elsewhere for similar purposes, with ihe

houses of the- commandant and officers attached to the

institution, form nearly llirec sides of a square, wilh a

parade-ground in the open space, upon a plain about 200
!

feet above the river. The rear is sheltered from the south I

and west by a hill GOO feet in height, crowned by the rem.
Hants of a revolutionary fort, which arc, as tlie American!
Iwast, the only ruins in tiic United States. In u redoubt
at an angle of the parade-ground, a white marble nionu.

meiit is inscribed \\ ith the name of Kosciusko, the I'olish
j

IKitriot, who resided in a small house on the sloping bank
of the river, and occupied much ofhis time in eiillivaling I

a garden, which still bears marks of his industry and taste.

U est ruint was one of the strongest Amerieaii holds

during the war ofindependence, and is celcbrateil as being

the cause of the imlbrtunate Major Andre's death. I'olo. I

iiel Beverly Bobinsoii's house, which was confiscated In

consequence of the active part the proprietor took in

bringing about (he conference between Andre and Arnold,

is on the opposite side of the river, and visible from tiic

parade-ground.

The ii siiiutioii received its first organixation by an net I

of Congress in lKl:i. The number of students is limited

to 'J,)0, all of whom are educated and muinti.iiicl at the

expense of the general govvriiment, the amiuid cost of

each being about Vil. sterling. At this time there was

nearly the I'lillcompleiiicnl, beinga much greater number

than is reijuired for Ihe ollieering of the small Anierian I

standing aimy of (ilKIO men; but many of those educated
j

Inir prove of infinite service in the suiiorintc nikncc of
[

public works as civil engineers, and in orgnnisir.); the

militia. The' average number of those who are eonimii.

sioned in the regular army from the academy but little

exceeds one third of those who are entered ut it ; aboul
|

one eighth are discharged, and the reiiiuining pioiHirlion

resign. They are permilled to enter between the ngcsof

II and i'i, preference luring given to the appliealioiisof

Ihe sons of ollicers engaged in Ihe revolnlionnry war; and I

next to Ihe sons of oflieeis killed in action, or the sont of I

deceased oflicers who were engaged during the last »«r
j

with (jient Britain, The system ofeducation and military

drill are taken closely Iroiii that of the Frrneh, and I verily

believe that the Amerieuns would give the preference to

a sj-stem which emanated from that nation, though it were
j

inlcrior to timt in practice iu Eiigland. The drills ue

'1
::
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England. The drills ire

coiiliiie'''
lo the infantry and artillery service, there being

JO ridinS"""'""'' '""' •'ttachinent of cavalry ut the st;itioii,

tir
instruction in that useful arm of warlare, which will

ijjilv become more requisite as the forests disappear be.

fore tlic woodman's axe. In many respects the site of

the .Vcadeiny is an ill-chosen and iiiconvcniciil one, the

jrounJ being too contracted and abrupt for cavalry

p.jjenicnts, in case they should hc rociuired, and too

•ockv tijr ""^ construction of field works and landscape

ikelehiiiir. It cannot be a matter of surprise that so

ujnv of tlic young men resign their claims to comiiiis.

sums, the army being scattered in distint and small de-

acliracnts along some thousands of miles of coast and

iroiitier, many of them removed far away out of the pale

of all society, which, in times of peace, tends so much In

lender the profession an agreeable one. The ranks of it

ircalso recruited with great dilHculty, and many Eiiro-

mn ciniirrants may be Ibund serving iiiuler the Aiiieri-

cin standard. The very luture ofthe government totally

ants the people for strict military discipline ; tlicy nrc

I

Bore cilcuhited for militia and active irregular warfare

than liir garrison or outpost duties. Although the leriii

ofenlistiiioiit is for a very limited |ieriod (live years only,

I Wieve,) desertions thin their ranks daily, as may be

5fiii bv the tbllow'ng report of the Secretary of War,
bcarini' date 22d of February, 18.30 ;

—

Courts' Martial.V-ir, Desertions

i--i;) . . 608

1-M . . 811

l,.1-,
. . 80.1

l-lfi . . rat)

l--n . . 818

I--'" . . 821)

& . . 1083

Cost, in ihtllars.

10!)3 . . .".^(i77

1175 . . 7tl,3!)8

1208 . . (!7,18?

111,5 . . 5'.),3il3

l)!tl . . Gl,13

inu . . C2,i:j7

i.1 calculiling the army at GOOO, which is its utmost cx-

1 lent, upwards of one fifth have deserted and one fourth

I
hive been tried by courts-martial during the hist year

IkIiuIciI ill the above return ; and, taking that of the

loivest year, one in nine have deserted, and one in six

I
liivelie'on tried hy a. military court! The general aver-

jje lives the number of desertions in nine years equal

I utile whole army, and that of courts-martial equal to

1 il in lour years. Desertions from the English troops on

I
ti: American frontier, I am sorry to say, are not unfre-

miciit, but they are citremely iusignificant when coinpar-

I
el with the above. That the present standing army of

I
ue I'liited Slates is too small lor even checking the prc-

I datorv incursions of the Indians is evident iVom the cir-

I emistancc that, at the breaking out of the war with the

IS-icaiidKox Indians, near the Illinois territory, iiiiine-

I dntelv after my arrival in America, a placard, addressed

'Id the Patriot Young Men of New York," was po.sted

I
i« every conspicuous part of th.at city, stating that oUU
ijliuitocra were " required fiir immediute sei citt upon the

I
Drllivvcst frontier." I could not ascertain whether any

I
irh soldiers of a day com|Hjsed part of the Ibrco which

IsMcnled upon service, but nearly an entire division of

liiith ih'serled to Upper C^'aiiada when their more dreud-

iJeuoiiiy, the cholera, ap[K'ared ainong.st the ranks.

I twice saw the cadets at drill, but their long hair, dirty

I
{ny unitiirm, and want of erect military carriage, were
iiient to mar the appearance of the finest body of

I
iiKii in the world under arms. The words of command,

«vri' issued in such a drawling, careless tone ol

Ivii. that the movements were necessarily performed in

lisiiiilar manner,—di 'did of all siiiartni'.ss and precision.

I T'lo interior economy of the cstablisliment, hoveeviT, is

IfiillolH,' well eniiductcd, and strict disiipliiie is eiifurc-

ItilliyCulunel Thayer, the pri^sent geiitle'iiiaiily and aide

Icriiiuiiil.int. 'I'liniigh the soldierlike appearaiiei' of the

I (iilds might not h.ave exactly come up to my expecla-

llnni, yet, if ever the two nations are so unlurlunate as

llinieet again in ho.stile array, the good elTects of this in.

Ii'j'.ulion will be apparent in the pnlishe'il mnimersuiid iii-

Ifoiini'.liim aetpiired there hy the American oliieers. In

|i)riiu'rciinipaigiis, gi'iierals have been called from the

Iturorthcir counters to assume the commaml of armies,
linJnien who cimid not even sign their name, from the

I jloiiiih lo he:id divisions. Owing to tlie sealtereil stiiti'

i 111'.' I'oreos, it was my fortune to become ueiinaiiited

li'Ji only h'W military and naval olUcers ; but the uiii-

I (jtiii attention and kindness I expi'riciiced from all was
Irt that 1 should feel proud in U'iiig eiial'led to render
liiimlar courtesies to any one hearing a comniission from
I tke I'liiteil Slates.

Weeuilnrkcd in the afternoon ofthc28lh of October in

llHegiTuilic steamer, the " North .\mericn," which shot
llliioui;htlie Highlands at the rate of sixti'di miles an
Ikoar. I should have had all the New-Yorkeis up in arms,
lunliuveigliing agaiimt iiic in no measured terms, had I

ventured to express any thing like disappointment at the

scenery of the Hudson. Hut soil was, and iny expeeta-

tinns were not realised ; iH-caiise, as at the tails of the

.Aliihawk, its beauties had lieeii much overrated. I had

generally heard the Hudson compared to the Uliine, and

many, indeed, professed to think it superior; but my want
of taste (1 should iniagine) would n re admit ofsiich

I cciiiipari.-(,i. than it would that Xe irk and London
slionid be iiientioned in the same briu.ii. The scenery

between Albany and West Point is not in any ways re-

markable ; tlie Highlands, when taken separately, have

nothing interesting, and no single reach of the river pos-

sesses any parlieiihir beauty. The rocky hills, covered

with a thin and low growth of tree's, approach lo the

water's edge, without any signs of cultivation or habita-

tions to give the scenery life. The tout nisniihlf is all

that is pleasing, and the numerous craggy precipices

towering one above another alont; possess any claims to

the picturesiiue. I had kept the Hudson in reserve, as a

kiiiti oi' liiit'iie liinicfte, previous to mv iiiiine'eli:ite depart-

ure for England, c\|)i'eling that I might sec it to the

gre'atest advantage at a late season in the year. For this

hint I was indebted to the great .\iiierican Iloveli.'^t, and
shall make a short extract from the " Spy"' as being more
raphicul than any thing 1 can compose upon the sub-

ject, and as exonerating me from the trouble of penning
a laboured description. " To he seen in their perfection,

the highlands must be passed iiiinicdiately after the fall

pearcd to have vanished with the peslileiice. It now only

wanted two or three days to the coinmencenient of the

(inadrennial election, and new sipiibs or caricatures were
hourly teeming Irom the press. Hickory trees, emblems
of the Jackson party, were planted in many streets of tlio

upper part of the city, and w ere as often cut down during
the night by the advocates of t-'hiy. I saw <me, nearly

sixty tcet in height, brought across the East Kivcr from
lirooklyn, accompanied hy a grand display of boats, co-

lours, and music, and alVerwarels planted with iiineli cere-

mony upim one of the quays. Every one assured me that

party spirit had not run so high since the republic had
been acknowledged, and I can certainly testily that the

whole eountry was in a perpetual stale of terment from
the day of my landing until that of my cmbajkation for

England.
'I'here is generally a break in the weather in the month

of October, which, from being ceild and boisterous, be-

comes mild and genial us spring during several days, and
is termed "Indian sniiimcr." It continued during my
slay in New York, nor could any thing be more delight-

fully pleasant than it was. The lew days I had to remuin
ashore were passed in visiting Staten Island and the sur-

rounding country, wliieli I had omitted during my former
visit. I also attended llie liowcry Theatre one evening
to witness the performance of a new national drnmn, en-
titled " the Cradle of Liberty," in which, as usual, all the
wit was upon one side, and levelled point blank at tholail wii was upon one s

f the leaf. The picture is then in its chastest keeping ; British. Patriotic sentiments were received nuist entliu

for neither tiie scanty foliage which the summer lends

the trees nor the snows of winter are present to conceal

the minutest object Irom llic eye. Cliilliii^ sotituile is the

characteristic of the scenery ; nor is the mind at liberty,

as in .Alarch, to look forward to a renewed vegetation

that is soon to check, without improving the view."

Arter passing the highlands, the river expands into

several fine bays, and the shores assume a more fcitile

a|i|iearanee. In turn we rapidly passed the extensive pile

of buildings of the Sing-Sing state prison, conducted on a

similar system to.Vuburn, andTurry-town in the vicinity

of Sleepy Hollow, of Sketch-book memory, with Tappun
upon the opposite side of the bay of that name A pas-

senger pointed out to me aspot upon 'he road which winds
down the side of a hill froiii the highlands into the little

village of Tarrytown, where the tree formerly stood

under which the three inilitia-meii were playing at cards,

when Major Andre reiele up, and, lo^^ing his usual presence
of mind, was captured; one of the three men is yet living.

I perfectly agreed in the old passengers remark, as he
was relating how he had played under the very tree when
a child, "that Andre was too much of a gentleman and
too honourable a man (br the undertaking." I believe

that the Americans giMicrally sympathised in his file, and
that great eii'urts were made by W'ashiiigtoii to capture
Arnold, and thus save Andre. Though it iinist be al-

lowed that he suti'ered according to the rules o{ civilised

warfare, yet still I am one of those who think, consider-

ing all the circuiiistances of the ease, that Andrei might
have be'cii well spared, and such ail act of mercy would
have aihleil another ray to the lustre of Washington's
iiaiiie. Andre's remains were reiiioved at the latter end
of the reign of (leorge III. from the valley in rear ol

Tappuii, lo a vault in Westminster Abbey,
'i'lie Pulisadoes, a range of perpendicular fluted rocks,

like the (jiant's Causeway in Ireland, extend along tl

right bank of the river, to the height of two hundred teet,

;ind exclude all pros|H(ls of the interior tor twenty iiiili

below Tuppan. The opposite side is also high grounel,

but interspersed with vill.iges and cultivated hinds. Tl
evening had set in hy the lime we approaelied New York,
.vliere the long lines of streets, nimiiiig in a direct liiii

iVoiii the river, brilliantly lighted with g.is, and steanu'r;

nionientarily pissing iis, which hll a long, fiery, eoiiict-

lilie train ol' sparks t'roiii the many ehiiiineys of tliei

tiinlier-frd liiniacis, presented altcigxtlier a fiiie\'auxliall

( tiret. In three hours and a half from the lime we had
li II West I'oiiit, we landed at New York, filly miles dis.

laiit, llinugli a flood tide had been making ugainst us

during the greater part of the lime. The '• Cluiiiiplain,"

in which 1 embarked at Albany, perlbrmed the entile trip

of one Imndreil and forty-toiir miles in little mure than
nine hours, including fiHirleen stoppagi's to land passen-

gers, l.ciiig an average speed of nineteen miles |M'r hour.

The city had now rcsuiiu-d its wonted gaiety; the cho-

lera panic had ceased; the citizens had returned to their

cnstoiiiaryoeciipatinnH.andlhdadway was again thronged
with eirriagi's and the battery with loungers. 'I'lie theatres

were re.o|H'ncd; the willy auctioneer was again punning
to a crowded room; and an Italian company had esta-

blished theinselves, bidding fair to 8U|)erscde the perform-

ers of the drama in public upiniun ; in short all care ap-

siasticully, and one—"tlie proud Hug eif England shall be
lowered never again to rise'—created most tumultuous
applause. The plot tlironghout was, however, a most
meagre ])roduction, and the composition rephte witii

plagiarisms, from the opening scene to the fall of the
gieen curtain.

At smiscl, on the Ist of November, 18.12, the packet-
ship "North America," of G2I1 Ions, in which I had en-
gaged a passage', was ch'ar of Sanely Hook, and standing
out to sea in a thick haze before a southerly wind. The
London and Havre packets were in company, hut our
swill sailing run them hull down in a U:w siiort hours,
and we met neit a single vessel from that time until we
entered the chops of the Channel.

Scarcely any thing can exceed the comfort and atten.

tioii experienced on board the Ainerieaii packet-ships,
where the cabins arc fitt( d up in a costly and elegant
styh', and the dinner-table is loaded with a profusion of
delicacies. When in addition to tlicse rccoinmcndations
there is a gentlemanly captain and an agreeable party of
passengers (as in this instance,) even the most iiiisan-

thropie being might live with few regrets during a voyage
across w hat has now become a mere I'criy. Late on the
fillli day we were on the banks of Newlbumlland, with ii

heavy swell, and thirty-live fathoins water. The wind
lulled for a few hours, as if in order lo enable us to heave
to under our maiii.topsail and take thirty cod.lish, when
a northwesterly gab: springing up, with sharp srpialls and
rain, we scudded hefore il, and on the fourteenth day
were in sight of the lii^'li lands round Uaiitry Riy and
Cape Clear, Ireland, IIIUIO miles lium our stariiiijr post.

The weather now became serene and bcautitui, and,
had not the elead calm which succeeded the gale llireat-

eiied lo frustrate all our cxpntitions nf making the short-

est passage upmi rceonl, wr could with ph'asiire have re-

mained a week or two in the same situation. I never
experienced a more delightl'ul mid sudden transition.

The (lays were more niilj and (;eni,il than in the month
of .May; the sun set with all the soilness and mellowcil
tints ed' an Italian (lime; iiiid, on the night ut the Kith of
.N'ovemher, the northern lights ilhimim d the heavens with
an umisual brilliancy. The he'avy "ale had swept away
the eliiii blue haze which geiieralf, bangs over the lanel,

and the bold and picturesque coastiif the sniith of Ireland
stood forth with nil its transeendant heaiities. All around
lis, save a dark line to wiiidvvard, iiresenled one placid
and glittering sheet of lung unbroken billows. Our ship
was rolling listlessly upmi the smooth surface of the
waves, just beyond the vi'rge of the hi-' pnlf of the scii-

brceze, and the iinmber of vesse Is nrouiHl us hourly in-

creased, their well-lilleil canvass rising above the dark
ripple oil the distaiil horizon, and gradually creeping to-

wards us with diininished siHcd, until every sail Ihipped

and beat itself against the straining masts in our own
hapless condition. In my eyes our sister isle never wore
half so lovely an nppenraiire, and I felt something like

pride at her being seen tn such advantage hy the ni.-uiy

strangers on board; but, as if i.'oy and bashful, she soon
drew a thick veil over her i harms, or in other words, true
Ijiglish weather set in. The long-dnaded southeasterly

wind, with its usual cen <niiitant—a dense fog, succeed-

ed ullcr the expiration of two most delightful days.
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After beating a few hours to windward in order to

weatlier the cnpe, wo were enabled to bear up the channel

with studding-sails set, and were olf Holyhead the follow-

ing evening, when time again hung heavily on our hands,

It was Sunday night, and the pilots preferrtd continuing

their carousals to notieing the nuiuerous rockeL«, blue

lights, and signal guns wc fired, a(id kept us beating on

and olf shore in scjually, unpleasant weather, until day-

light, when one ot'tiiein look charge of the ship, and gave
us the first news of u Dutch war. .\s usual in such cases,

the accounts %vere greatly exaggerated; hut he had more
compassion than a Cork pilot, who, three days previously,

boarded a vessel in which an acquaintance of mine was
passenger, and destroyed the whole Hussian fleet, with

only the loss of a few li.nglisli line-of-battle ships; yet, the

information was such as to raise the military barometer

of the officers on board to the highest degree. The wind
veered a-hcad during the two following days, which time

barely sufficed to beat to the mouth of the Alersey, a dis-

tance of fifty miles; nor did we land amongst the hazy

and dark buildings of Liverpool until the nineteenth day
from our leaving New York bay: a fourth of this our short

passage had been most provokingly swallowed up by the

few miles of the Irish channel.

"You might easily pass muster as one of us; for I

should never have imagined you to be the countryman of

these sturdy fellows," said an American fellow-passenger

to me, as we were pushing our way through the dense

crowd on the quay the following morning, and escorting

our baggage to the Custom House, where it was passed

in due time; and after the payment of half a crown for

"specimens of minerals" (videlicet, a lump of Schuylkill

coal, cedar from the tomb of Washington, splinter from

the vessel which was carried over the Falls of Niagara,

and part of Termination Rock from under them, with

divers other such valuable relics,) I was soon again

trundling rapidly in a goml coach along the smooth
roads, and amid the well-cultivated lands of the broad-

shouldered sons of Old England.

THE END.

SONNETS TO ROSALIE.
BT THE AUTHOR OF " THE VILLAGE POORHOUSE."

There is a quiet cot, its walls arc white

And covered o'er with foliage green and deep,

—

And round the casement clustering wall.ffowers creep,

And in link'd arches o'er the porch unite.

Retired and calm that humble hut is placed

In a warm valley,—and the smoke upcurls,

From the near village, tanlastic wliirls

Above the sheltering trees. J'Jmbowered, and graced

By their rich covering, stands that modest dome
;

The light gate closed before it, and all round

The graveli'd path, pinks, daisies, deck the ground :

—

That simple cot is mine,—my bosom's home,

—

My heart's own resting-place, for ever fair,

For thou, my Rosalie, art smiling there

!

I look into the past I and see thee there.

Laughing, yet chastcn'd in thy young heart's glee

;

And o'er that brow, unshadow'd yet by care,

The rich brown tresses elust'ring wilil and free

;

Thy bosom heaving with delicious sighs

That speak of auglit but .sorrow,—and the cheek
Flushing with unknown fancies,—and thine eyes

Speaking more tenderly than words cati speak

—

ThoU lov'st me

!

And within those eyes I gaze.

Bright with the pure soul's brightness ; and thy smile

Reproves in vain—and only templs~the praise

Of lips by smiling made more sweet the while!

And there thou standest with that glistening eye,

Bluahing in youth's first love, my Rosalie !

S^vatritioiiat;^ Sbit^vitn

LEGENDARY ILLUSTRATIONS;

BY ANURKW PICKEN,
AUTHOR OF THE "DOSII.NIE's LEOACV," &C. &.C.

I sec thee, Rosnlie I—thy charms the same.

But mellow'd and more lovely ;—on Ihy knee

A fair-liair'd infant laughs with childish glee.

Or clings around thy neck to lisp thy name I

Still art thou l)cantiful ; and as thy head

Is lient to kiss its cheek, thy tresses brown.

Floating in wavy ringlets loosely down,
O'er the fair features of the child are spread,

Which sleeps within their shadow,

—

At thy feet

Stands the light cradle, and I see the place

Thy slumbering babe within it, and thy face

Grows bright as listening to its breathings swoct,

—

Thou gazest on its rest, so soft and mild.

And cttlle«t on thy God to guard thy child .'

INTRODUCTION.

The following stories are tuken from a work just re-

ceived from London, entitled " Traditionary Stories of

old Families, and Legendary Illustrations of Family

History ;" by the author of the " Dominie's Legacy," a

book which has not, we believe, been printed in America.

This new work comprises, besides the two longest we

have selected, a few very brief legendary ilh^strations of

minor interest, particularly in this country.

It appears to be the design of the author to continue

his labours, and not to confine himself to Scotland; he

says in the i)refaee, " future volumes will, he trusts, show

how much it is his own wish to avoid the charge of na-

tional partiality." He returns thanks to the early friends

of the j)lan, who by patronising it in its early stage, or

by supplying information for the present, or offering it

for future volumes, have encouraged him to the publica-

tion. Among the names thus introduced, is a long list

of dukes, duchesses, marquesses and marchionesses, carls,

the Lord Chancellor and other lords, &c. &c., and last

not least, Mr. Lockhart, Mr. Southey, Mr. Campbell,

Air. Wordsworth, Mr. Moore, and others. We arc con-

fident these tales will be received with favour by the pub-

lic ; tlie second in particular, is a story of great power

and pathos. Wc shall look for the future volumes witli

an.\icty, and if of equal merit, shall lay them before our

readers.

LADY BARBARA OF CARLOCIIIE,
A.ND

TIIK JOHNSTONS OF FAIRLY.
A 8TOKY OF run DOMINIE.'

CHAPTER I.

THE IX)MINIe's raoORAMiUE.

It was whilst living dull and solitary in my upland

dwelling of Balgownie Brae, in the west of Scotland, and

sliding listlessly on towards the evening of life, that I at

one lime took a plaintive thought concerning sundry

events in my own history ; and recalled, with an inward

sadness, various illusory enchantments of my youthful

days. In particular I reflected, in rctbrence to those

wanderings of mine, in the course of which I had ga-

thcrcd together so many records of by-gone good and evil,

that there was one district of my country, to me associ-

ated with many interesting recollections, which I had

not visited for above twenty moralising and regretfiil

years.

And yet, several times of late, I had ventured towards

the exterior margin of this peculiar s|)ot, and had traced

out, by the help of fancy, the green holms of Ruar water

;

and even seen against the evening sky the cmhatlled

turrets of old Carlnghic, rising venerable o'er its sweep,

ing woods; reminding me of promising fancies that had

•To those who have not met with a book called "The
Dominie's Legacy," it may l)e necessary to state, that

the idea is of u simple and benevolent old man—an alior-

live clergyman of the Kirk of Scotland, afterwards a

teacher or dominie—who, becoming inde|X'ndent in his

latter years, indulges his pro|M;nsity for wandering alwul

over the country, making his observations, and hearing

and gathering old and quaint stories, in all of which the

honest Dominic felt himself much interested. These he

is supposed to write at liis leisure, in his bachelor home ;

and not having the courage to publish them himself,

leaves them to the author as a " legacy" for the edifica-

tion of the world.

ended in nothing, and liopes whose very recollection lay

in the mists of oblivion. But more than a Pisgah siglfi

of these well known haughs, it neither answered niv
pride nor my prudence to take ; lor, occurrences

ha',)

liappened to myself which deeply moved my feelings-.

and I would not be the first to seek out those who souglii

not me, nor run the hazard of meeting with one, whiisc

presence could only stir up most painful thoughts. .Many
a tale 1 have told of tlic loves of others—and how tlie

young were tried in regard to their heart's wishes, and
the old were disappointed in the ambitions of life. Qui
the simple egotisms of my own experience, and how I

was vexed at the heart concerning a certain female ii

does not become me to open out to the world.

The dismal time of the year was yet at its worst, for

it was one dreary and dropping afternoon in the dark

month of January, when tliesc sombre musings csme
over my mind like a heavy cloud, reminding mc of ten.

dernesses long gone by, and anticipations ofjoy which had

melted away like the summer's sleet, and left notliin;

behind them, but a yearning of the heart. As I looked
j

at the leafless trees round my dwelling, through whose
naked boughs the cold wind of winter was mournfully

whistling ; and bethought mc of the barren bachelor

sterility, left at this late time of life without an ohject on

which to let out the sympathies of my nature ; and ob.

served how the naked trees, like myself, stretched I'nrtli

their bald arms towards the heavens, waiting for the m.
nial days of spring life, which would soon return tulhim I

but never again to me— the weakness of feeling broke I

out U|)on me, as it hud been the dissolving clouds; and, I

like Rachel in the scipturc, I wept for my children be. I

cause they were not.

Anon, this weal:nc.<n passed away, and I wiped with I

shame my solita-y tears ; for I reflected, that unavailinj I

regret was but one of Solomon's vanities; seeing lliatitl

is not in the nature of Time's things to fill up the secict I

cravings of the aflections. So, like others, I consoled I

myself in my sadness with the general discontent, and I

resolved that when tlic warm spring should again return,!

I would take up my wallet and my staff, and setting I

forth as I was wont, would once more venture to tread |
the gowans by Fairly Burn, and explore the stately

woods of swret Carloghie.

The long winter ot length passed over, and Sj-ring, ai

Ihvj song says, began to " deed the birkcn shaw," when

i! y time of travelling licing come, 1 pre|>ared to sot fnrlh

with my face turned towards the pleasant south. The

very evening, however, before my intended departure,

considerations began to press upon my thoughts, which

almost tended to change my whole resolves. What tliete

considerations precisely consisted of, it were tedious tol

the reader, at present, io amplify. But they partook

that mixture of pride and delicacy, which may exist be.]

tween persons who have known each other long, from

circumstances that grow out of the changes of things, we

know not how, but which fate or fortune is constanlly

bringing about, to disappoint our auguries of what ii !(

hap|)en to ourselves.

I had nearly made up my mind against my jonrneyl

to this quarter, when looking forth from my windo«',ll

|K'rceived, to my surprise, the postman with his bj|

coming slowly up the avenue. A sealed epistle was

«

put into my hands, and I found myself addressed in tin

following unusual manner :

—

" Carloghie Cattle, Ul May 17-,

" As there is a time, dear sir, for all things tlia! in

done in the world, so there ought to be a jieriod, win

reasons may lie given for our darkest octs ; ar.d wlun

at least, may take |>en in hand, to solicit the kindly ren

lections of an old friend. It is duo to you, and long hi

been, that I should explain in (tcrson various mm
that might ap|>ear mysterious in my conduct to you

tbrmer years.
" This explanation I liad much desired to give you,

I now have freely to confess. But there ore reasons

nected with a woman's feelings, and the world's cirnm

stances, which may not themselves be easily explaindlj

for we see not clearly what is required of us, and

and evil seem at times almost to change places.

" Fur all this, if I am not wrong in my enlculiti

concerning you, you will cotne hitlier to see and »p

to me. Come then to Carloghie, and that siKidily.M

all is past that wc once dreamt of, and we n)uy non-

verse as old friends, whose former ac(|uaintanci.' is l<

gotten by the world.
" Yours in kindness and esteem,

" Marion lioo.tx."

Never did fato send a lonely man, in the nick ol'li

a more welcome epistle, to skin over the sores oflu)
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Vll I'm' night I cuiild not sleep, and fresh morning hail

iiirdly
raised the birds from their nests, when I was aU

jy on my pleasant road ; for never were my nerves in

((Iter order for a long journey. Tlius I trudged on,

I g'cr liill and dale, with my staff in iny hand and my wal-

u from my shoulder, sometimes crooning to myself a

wn" of my country; and as light of heart as a minstrel

nbcrhin/ic. Two long summer's days liad hardly won

Ij an end, ere I descried on the horizon towards the

nslcrn sky the picturesque turrets of Carloghic castle.

ll was drawing towards noon of the following day,

|io»evcr, ere I arrived at the old-fashioned (lorter's lodge,

[licrc I had been directed to enquire concerning my
(irly friend. Two or three sentences exchanged with

ue uorteress, as I rested on my staff by her hoiieysuc-

lie gate, let me into all that I sought to know regarding

Virion's reasons tor her conduct to me ; and enabled nie

u naive, wlien we should meet, those circumstantial de-

ttilj which could not but be mutually painful. Never

iall I blame man or woman for a becoming pride, even

tough tlicir situation be humble and obscure, when I

taoK it to be the foundation of so much virtue. At the

ijnic A'lieri Marion last communicated with me, she had

leen obliged to become a dependent upon the ancient

loble family of Carloghic. All the members of the

liutily were now scattered, or had fled for a time, as the

fivof the great is when they find themselves in trouble

;

iBii so .Marion, with old Mr. Morrison the gardener, and

liio or three more superannuated servants, were left in

I'ii charge of the old building and the domains.

The roses and lilies, and bushy brooms and swccthri-

lliat margined the avenue which led me to the eas-

;, icfrcshed my senses like a running nosegay ; and

hen I got to the top of the mount, where the road cl-

d round, the holms of Fairly lying quiet in the dis-

_;f, aii|>earod beneath me, where the stream winded

lyoud the woods, like a paradise of poetry and pleasant

ijihls. Above tlie streamlet, upon the hill, 1 once

.dreamt of taking up my abode, witli Marion herself

be my daily society ; but many a wishful dream I

lie had in my time, which came in the train of solacing

leies, delighting the present and gilding the future,

which vanished at last like the illusions of sleep.

. Marion has, no doubt, had her fancies too, of social

isurcs and a mother's joys. But times and things are

longer vvlial they were, and here in the distance I

Id sec the building that once was her father's man-

_ all changed and altered by the hands of a stranger.

The castle of Carloghic, to which I was drawing near,

gray and lofty like other feudal buildings, and had

111 towers and long ehiinneys, and broken battlements,

frowning arches, and grinning faces that |R-eped out

ivkward corners, and strange outlandish clfigies, that

,
irlcd corbels of heavy Gothicisiii above your head

—

iy creatures that were made by the Pitts, at the time

King Kenneth conversed with the dragon—and so

If
doors there were to this patched bundle of build-

ilxsides the great entrance which I dared not at-

ipl,) that when I drew near and began to reconnoitre

endless intricacies, I could not make a choice by

icli of its many portals I should seek admittance to

laire for my friend. At length, finding myself gazed

[by one of those idle boys, who are the natural vermin

[teal houses, I addressed the chap with becoming cir.

Bfeclion, and he led me to a door as lowly as he

ight me entitled to, when ushering me into a stone

;e, and duly handing ine over to a |>owdered man,

hopes of getting at last to the ultimatum of my
id.

ITien the door of the apartment into which I was

a was shut upon me, my heart beat quick at the

inlicipalion of Marion's real presence, nllor the

of so many long years. And yet I ought not to

n slrictiicss, that I had ever been absolutely in love

Mirion l.rigan. The Bcntiment I entertained for

pirlook not of the earthly impatience of passion, bnt

iiled rather of those quiet 8yin|)alhieg of nature, he.

in persons of different sexes, which, mixing comfort-

Willi heartfelt esteem, are rendered touching by lime

inilivldiial meditation, and twine closer after all into

[inner all'ections, than any more fiery and consuming
ition.

II agitation in reality was now fast coming over me

;

II

I

waited in anxiety, while these thoughts rushed

through my mind, the stillness that reigned in

[nut castle was to me almost painful, I could hear

lly, even above the murmur of the summer wind
il,lhc boom of the waterfall, which I had passed

bollow beyond the planting. At length the echo

p followed the shutting of a door obovc my head,

sounding through the arche<l p;. jcs, recalled n x-

liectation. I heard a light foot tn,, Jown the stair- id

the door of my room being softly opened, I rose to mc< (

the friend of my memory.
With some surprise I observed that she was dressed

in black ; a white muslin (something) with sable orna-

ments, was folded modestly from her neck ; and for a

head-dress she wore a black (something else) which,

tastefully arranged, and tipped with s|iots of white satin,

ap|)cared almost affecting in its mournful simplicity, like

the ermine emblems on a monument for departed youth.

We stood and contemplated each other for a monient.

Time had made a difference certainly ; but that difference

was such, as instead of injuring rather to enhance the

force of a sentiment, which had been founded on some,

tiling more than the ruddy flush of blooming years. Not

an iota less however of the warmth of the heart's feel-

ings, shone in Marion's mild and siicaking eye ; and
whatever her countenance had lost in its form and com-

pactness, it had gained, at least to me, in sedate meaning
and depth of expression.

After the shaking of hands, and the first steady look,

and the enquiries and rcs|>onsc8 that let us hear once

more the sound of each other's voices,

—

" You will now admit, sir," she said, after some few

words, " that I had good reasons for adopting that pain

ful resolution, which deprived me, as I believe, of your

society, at the ex|)ense, I confess, of many feelings ; hut

which destines mc to live and die in my present eon

dition. What these reasons were, however, I have only

partly told you ; for besides them, there were otiiers

which arose out of a chain of circumstances, that occur

red to a member of the noble family with whom I had

(bund an asylum, which converted by degrees what
might have been only a postponement into an ultimate

fixing of my worldly situation, and a full regulation of

my destiny for life. Whether the huturiettes I alludi

lo may be considered remarkable or not, to this noble

house and others they have liecn of deep and melancholy

interest, and I liave myself been involved in them, in a

way wliieh I could neither foresee nor prevent. But
come," she added, " let us not make ourselves melan.

choly over others' fates, while our own have included

their share of disappointments j and while we talk as we
go, I will show yon the various giandcurs of this old

luansiun, and tell you something of the ancient histori

cals of my lord's family."

CHAPTER II.

The old castle of (Carloghic, as we went through it,

certainly presented altogether a strange mass of aiiti

quarian inconsistencies. Like similar edifices of pro

gressive erection, it might be said to form an instruc.

live record of human greatness and infirmity. Tliere

was not wanting banqueting halls, and dancing halls,

with high ceilings and long windows ; and with draw,
ing.rooms of modern decorations ; and state chambers
of the (ilden time ; and faded tapestry, and tattered vel-

vet, and small dormitories, which iiiiglit to have been

haunted ; and narrow passages leading to nothing, un-

less it might be to the pep|)er-box turrets, which one

feared lo climb to; and which, toppling over a precipice

of black tower, frowned over wootl and hollow ; overlook,

ing a prospect without that refreshed the senses, and

pleasantly recalled the weary imagination from the dry

euntemplutions of musty antiquity.

.\nd then, lielow, under the most ancient part of the

castle, there were holes and dungeons within oaken

doors into which Marion and I feared to look ; and dark

recesses, and iron rings in the walls, which filled the mind
with the most terrible fancies; whilst above all these

were painted saloons with great gilded beams and carved

faces—liesides banners and bravery, and antique armour,

and stained glass—which b»'8|H)ke nothing but lordly was-

sail and enjoyment. Many a heavy door my guide

pushed o|)eii lor me, and many a naked apartment of

arched state or stony magnificence, she took me into,

where we traced the past, and moralised the present

;

anil where we saw much dusty grandeur, and many
oaken inconveniences of quaint shapes and grotesque

massiveness ; which, like the obsolete spelling of an old

book, taught, in uncouth terms, hard to decipher, lessons

ever new and ever old, which time and nature puts in

constant re|X'tilioii.

But as Marion and I conversed over the tattered pic-

tures in the upper chamliers, among many broken-down

(lortrnits of former lords of these domains, whose very

names were becoming as obsolete as their features were
dilapidated ; as I looked also at tlie ugly frights of be-

ings, resembling nothing ever seen on tho earth, which

till' arti^' of the olden I e had,,.mil in lilark liard-

w d, I T'-ily living "«; lh«y rd to bring to

nil t>< evidence llie groleM,,,. .sphinxes of
ancii I 1 or Kgyp' .iiat if llie old liilhi i of the

hnur.fi IK but a lii' iiionureli, his duiiiinioiis be-

ing CO, iitly iiivadi'ii he shadows of oblivion—the

hiitiiai' .iicy is al»n iteil ; ex|ieriencc eontinually

eirciim ililiig its lanl <niu' dominion, by subjecting its

wildni . Ilia •'taut iiiparison with existing tilings.

What stri'iige fancy lould have come into my head,
however, below stairs, when wo came to a room whose
walls were almost covered with more modern portraits 7

They were of diflerent sizes, and represented persons of
the family who had died at all ages—t'roiii the chubby
infant to the toothless old man. In contemplating all

these round the apartment, the idea of a church-yard
become so unaccuuntably mixed up with the figures be-

fore me, that I was obliged to puss my hand over my
eyes, and enquire internally the cause ot this involuntary

association. I could give no other reason for it tlian that,

though seeming fresh and animated with life by the art

of the limner, the iicrsonagcs on the walls were all dead
and actually buried in the family vault near the old

chajicl of Carloghic ; and it was the knowledge of this,

no doubt, made me associate what I sow with the idea

of a burying ground, wherein, of course, is to be seen,

in irregular mixture, white urns, and smooth tablets for

youth; and black and lettered monuments fiir the aged

—

full grown death, or wasted decrepitude, resting beside

the child of a span long—all gone, and equally silent

with the painted effigies before me. Tlie scraps of in-

dividual history, which Marion was enabled to append
to my observations on several of the personages in my
view, carried in them that sort of interest with which
we trace the fortunes iif those who are born apparently

to every advantage, and yet somehow come short of an-
ticipated happiness.

Was I right in inferring, from all I could learn, that

those enjoyed the most tranquil lives of whom the least

was known to their |)osterity ? I found at least that the
historical eircmnstanees preserved through tradition were
nearly all of an unhappy or mifortunatc species ; for man
is a being so discontented with his own lot, in his day,
that he finds a ciiiisolation and a comfort in tracing and
dwelling upon the sorrows of others, of those especially

who are beyond the reach of calling for his help.
" Your eye bus caught her at last," said Marion, rather

abruptly, observing me contemplating the face of a fe-

male portrait, comparatively recently traced on the can-

vass. " I thought she would strike you ; and yet you
will not say she is so pretty as some of the others."

" 'I'liere is nothing in that portrait that is at all

striking," said I, looking again at the buxom figure of a
young lady, whose face had more of the character of
Rubens' women, than of that of a cold Aladonna—" un-

less it be the crimson velvet robe, that so ambitiously

wraps her bust ; or the pearl tiara on her head, that

gives her a look like Queen Cleopatra. 'I'his must have
been a very high dome by her queen-like ap|)earunce.

•She seems even now to frown uixm us, as if reproachiiig

us for our familiarity."

Marion merely shook her head, sadly, as she eonteni.

plated the portrait, and stepped two (uees back, as if the

look made her uneasy. " I)o you like her ?" she said,

rather hastily. " Portraits are a good ehaimel for family

history ; sometimes also a good text, from which to

preach moral lessons to the world."
" I do like her," I answered, " and yet i hardly know

why, for beauty is eerlaiiily nut the main characteristic

of her fitee ; nor can I read ought of her ehaiaeler in its

iiii.xed lineaments. She is a daughter, I perceive, of the

house of Cnrloghir, and one of the most haughty of its

females ; but more I cannot guess. Who is she ^"

" She is but conu' away I we have been long
enough in this room," said !\Iarion hastily, and hurrying
me towards the door. " Follow mc," she added ;

" and
as we have talked of pictures, wc will see if a painter

can tell a history."

We descended again some long narrow stairs, and
then turned off towards a different quarter of the castle.

When we came to a little arched diwir, she stopjied and
hesitated, as if some thought had struck her to prevent

her entrance.

"No," she said; " wc will not enter now. It will bo

time enough when you have heard a talc about this lady,

which I owe it to myself as well as you to tell, from the

lieginning. You may not think it interesting ; |)erhaps

it may even appear tedious, in the way I must narrate

it, to show it out as it struck me ;—but, whatever may
be its defects, as a dramatic picture, there is in it a deep
and solemn moral, evidenced by sufferings of which I
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liavo l>L'cn tliu iiiolniielioly witiiosK, and rcclinjrs wiiicli i

shall not easily |iortray."

Wliilc HO wtro tims spcakinfj, llio IkII in tlio wi'stcni

turret rang tor dinner, with as nmeh liirinality as it' tlii'

whole llunilv had been at home; and nl\er a sinijile re-

past, which I enjoyed nuieh in the soeiety of my valued

t'riend, Marion tJtua began her tale at' tliu lUinily.

CHAPTER III.

THK STORY.

" One of the earliest things that I can remember," be.

gan my narrator, " was the marriaj^e day of the carl,

when he bronght home to ("arloghie Castle the hi^h anci

lianghty Lady Atary Boehlyvie. 1 was then but a child

at my mother's loot; and my memory only retains a

dim confusion of carriaijes uixl horses pranein;^ towards

the castle ; and white ribands, and gay dresses ; anil

firing of gnus that almost Iriglitened me out of my wits;

and shouting of the men, and amn/.euient of the women,
ut all the grandeur and the bravery. Never, liom that

day to this, was there such a show in the Fairly llohns;

for it was then the fashion for weddings and funerals at

great iiouses to be celebrated with much eating, driidi-

ing, crowds, and rejoicing. And so I.ady lioeldyvie,

being a great lady, to be brought hoiue ; and my lord

being a proud nnin, and >ised to all maimer of magiiiti-

ccnce, ever since the king helped to ruin his grandfather;

there was nothing but colours flying on tin; towers of

Carloghie, and wine flowing in the great ball below ; and

all the gentry tar and near were gathered to the c<lebra-

tion, to drink happiness and joy to my lord and my
lady.

" I remember the confusion of my little head at sieing

all that I saw, and hearing all that I heard that day ; and

at the guns cracking at my ears, and the shouting and
hu'/.zaing; for the liirmers and people were perfectly nuni

with joy ut seeing the great tiilks come hack to our

own holms, and talked all maimer of extravagance in

their drink. Anil then, at night, sucli bonlires gleamed
on every bill lor miles round, in my young < yes— I think

I sec thein still, blazing through the diumess of forty

years

!

" But my father was a thoughtful man, and had expe.

rienco of the world ; and when he saw all this obstrepe-

rous ri'joieing,he shook bis head with a stern countenance,

and a rebuke in his look ; and 1 heard him say to my
mother, that, although it was not pleasant to prophesy

sorrow in the midst of mirth, j-et that the whitest stone

threw the blackest shadow,—that this over boasting of

present joy and anticipated happiness was perilous to

the peace of liigh or low, and carried to him an oniinmis

prediction tor the uncertain future. The day i)asse(l

over, however, as the happiest day nu'st ; and months
ran away after that; and the rejoicing was almost as

great, when a son and heir came to be surely anticipated,

to inherit the great earldom of Carloghie. That my
lady's bairn to come was to be a son, there could be no
doubt; for my lord was a man who had always been

tised to have his own way, and to be crossed in a par-

ticular so important to hi-: house was an event whieli of

coursi! vva-i not to he thought of.

" Hut when the time ripiiicd, and the doctors were
agog, and all the country were astir on so great an ocim.

pion, the earl received a damper in the page's news,

which was almost too nmeh liir his spirit to bear. The
expected son, who was destined to be ebristene<l in t!ie

najnps of all his ancestors, turned out to be only a daugh-

ter! f()r which no name whatever had been nuule or pro-

vided.
" Here was a business for nn carl of the land ! It was

[KTlcctly cruel .nid distressing I

"The worst of disappoinlments, however, time will

soften down ; and a son and heir was again promised to

the house of t'arloghie. That ])romise was at leiejlb

brought to maturity, and in the I'ulness of the period,

ended also in a now disap|>ointment, more trying— I may
say more intolerable—evin than the former. To be

thus contradicted in his wishes a second time, was mon
than could he expected to be borne, by a man of my lord's

disposition, with any thing like patience. .My lady took

ill health from trouble of mind, and my lord went abroad,

and bi'came misanthropical to the world.
" Both might have become reconciled to these repented

misfortunes, had the little ladies Frames iinil Mary
been cherubs of beauty, as griNit people's ehililien, no
doubt, ought to be. Hut though the earl and his lady

were pas.sable to look at, the little girls were plain to a

degree, and the mirsery maiils siiid they were perl'e<^t

imps. The hopes of the parents ag.iin revived, however,

for it was evident the carl was going to liave a large

liimily. Hut the next ebild my lady had wa.s also a

daughter 1 so all the laleulations of the relatives, on both

sides of (he house, were entirely defeated, and the carl

was reduced to black despair.
" It was certainly a fault for my lord to be so iKrtina-

eious ; but, from the old I.ady Carloghie and others, he

had always, I'rom a child, had whatever he wished that

money could purchase ; and ns money had hitherto pro-

cured him every filing be desired, and he had never been
so b lulked and thwarteil before, it was no wonder he was
a sad and disconsolate man. Other affairs of his honse-

hold and his tenantry were at this time added to vex and
worry my lord's mind; and, as I have heard tell, he be-

gan, in the midst of his fret, to look around him with

astonishment, and ask himself if he were really a born

earl, and a patrician of the realm, that he should thus be

subjii'ted to crosses and troubles, as if he had been

nothing bill a [loor man.
"The expi el.ition of children was now only a vexa-

tion to him, as the event he had set his heart on in ver

tofik place; although mv lady was now in goinl health,

and tliey all lived dull and domestic here at the old cas-

tle. -Vccordiugly, the fourth time, my lord set ofl" from
this irksome neighbourhood, just to be out of the way of

anotlier disap|iointinent. Ho was gone about London, or

somewhere el.se, seeking consolation, as usual, in the

spending of money, when, what was his surprise, one

careless morning, to receive a letter through the com-
mon post-odice, as if it were only a rcjMirt of his factor,

announcing to him nothing less than the actual birth of

a son and heir

!

".So sudden a dispelling of the clouds of misfortiine

was almost loo much for his lordship's nerves, lie took

post immediately to return to bis home ; and the re-

joicings that took place at Carloghie Castle, on his arri-

val, were so great and long continued as almost to causi

the death of the child whose birth had been the occasion

of so sudden a change. Thus began the several briiiht

years that, notw ithstanding my lather's ominous fore

bodings, continued lor a eonsiilerabie time to cheer the

hearts of the earl and his lady, and to enliven the whole
neighbourhood of old ('arloghie.

" And so thus ends, 1 may say, the first epoch of this

particular branch ol' our family history."

ClIAI'TEIl IV.

" When T.ord William grew up—for this was the first

of the names by which the male heir of the lamily had

been elnisleiied—unlike, in purtieular, his two eldest sis-

ters, the youth evinced a fine miiiil and a handsome lace,

with a eoii.sfitntion so f'ragile and delicate, that to his

iloling parents his health bccaiiic a subject of constant

solieilnde. As for the girls,— partii'ularly Lady Frances

and Lady ^lary—they were really, to speak the honest

Irnth, as plain in all respects of the outward woman, as

ever you would snpposi,' it possible for a noble earl's

daughters to he. The elilest was scraggy to a degree, and

bad an ungainly figure, anil features such as you will

seblom see in a coiiimon farmer's lassie. The second

had high cheek bones, which my lady her niolher said

were far too Sontcb ; a skin frec'ilcd like a b'o|iard, al-

though the sini had seldom been sutlered to shine upon

it ; and she had also sandy red eye-lashes, wliii h gave

her face a very peculiar and far from agreeable expres-

sioii. The third and youngest. Lady Itarbara, though
blulf and brown win u a child, grew up a comely and at-

tractive girl. This young lady, iiidred, took very nmeh
the look of her brother. Lord William—having at le.ist

his dark penetrating eye, with the lotly nml haucbty
bearing of her mothei's side of the house. Conseiiuently

Lady liarbara was llatlered nmeh from contrast with

her less favoured sisters, and by them she was regarded

with a natural, almost a ju.^titiable, envy.
" Hut the great attention of the family was, from his

earlii'st years, lavished upon the young heir, who hi ;:an

fi) discover iiualities, both mental and cxternnl, wliieh

well might exeile the aiimiration of my lord and my lady.

With a thill yet unimati (I longish visage, an eye like a

hawk, and a look expressive of that wilful sort of iiitel-

leetiinlity whieli belongs to the finest scions of the aris-

tocracy. Lord William was a youth of whom any lord in

the land might well have been proud. I remember him
when a boy—u pretty boy ! riding like Jelm down the

Fairly llolins, and calling upon the farmer lads to follow

iiiiii ill his gallop, ns if he hnd been leading an army to

battle. -And yet, at that time, battling and w.irriorship

seemed not to ho in the youth's thoughts; but rather

sometbing that was not usual for a lord, namely, learn-

ing and scholarship, and pretty arts, ns if he was to be

nothing but u silly man to write books for dull people to

abuse, or a learned clerk to teach homilies of p||||osi,|i|....

and then, to crown all, what should serve bjs Hi||';.i'

spirit atler that, but he lunsttake up the aiubitiouto iiaim

pielnres, like a painter.

" Win n my little lord got this fnn.-y into his ]\m\
|

tilled the castle with a litter of rminers' gear, paiulsami
paiut-brnshes, and filthy oils, that sinclleil ti.e rooins

dabbled the floors, and vexed the house-inaiils rximi'
iugly. My lady his inotlicr did not ap]irove of |||(.„

fancies ; but he being delieute, besiilcs l.i im; very elr,,,,

she had not the heart to cross him. And then h'c voM
leave his tutors and his hard words, and wamkr th,

woods with a crayon and a liook, and sit biinsiH' ilm-
on a cold stone or the root of a tree, drawing olj ^y.y^

and mined turrets; or he would go down almut [L
holms by the water's edge, and take elhgies of iianmon
and plebeian tilings, suih as cobble-boats, nml r;iir.r(j

boys, and cart horsi's, and swine; which he wcailil i,?,,,;.

and show at the castle, as if they had been bigli iiipiii,,

to be admired! Then he would make free to liiokai

the laniicr lads, and to be seen with his cnivuns am! Inj

paper, as if be had not been the son of mv Ixril, and

nothing but a common student, drawing trees ,"iiui sliaijiii

lor his living.

" In these peculiar fancies, certainly, my lord was ni,

aided or abetted by any at the castle ; lor bis t'aiUi

frowned and spoke angry austerity; his lady niullar I,.

seccbed and argued with him like a college priplisMi:

his eldest sisters looki'd stitV and scorning upmi hini ai

his drawings, and sometimes broke out and seeldul H
like ]ierfeet kail-womcn. All this, however, only ft:

cd in hiin a spirit of resistance, which, partly Irur

ed on the consciousness of his rank, partly on his l;aii;hi

disposition, and partly on the opinions whieb hewasii
process of imbibing, did not dcvclope itself in tin i

turning of argument, but in setting them all by lasci

duet at open defiance.
" III this sort of wilfulness, which was after all Idir

biy harmless, except on the score of letting down bisoi;

iiily, Lord William at first stood alone in the Iuiim ;|

anon his youngest sister, whom he most resciiililn:, |i

ik'grees began to join him in what he pkd fi.r, pr;

his talents, and di tended h'lA conduct ; and at li

broke loose liersclf, and followed him witbt.iit in liis',

centric ramblings. In the opinion of his niolher audi]

rest. Lady T.arhara now began to ccanport herself as ci

becoming her father's daughler, as flic young li

unlike an earl's son. Parental or tutorial aiithcirily wi

now of lilt' ' avail against the wild spirit of the lin!!.

and sistc : mil the domestic dignity of my lerii's l'„i

government eecamc divided against itself in the insn!

dination of faction.

" To give you the jibilosophy of the matter," mnlii

ed Muriun—"for there must lie philosophy in mv |,

although I tell if, or truly it is nothing

—

tbireiya.s;

.son lijr the disobedient spirit of the two ynnngrr rl:

ren, arising out of the sure workings of buiii.iii iiiii

In common with very many in their high sl.iti.iT:,

bird and my lady made the chief virtue reiiuirtildii

and their children to consist of the proper s»/.y*i/(,i

(lignili/, especially ill the view of their obvious inllr*

Aecordingly, from the fir.stdawii of reason in linn

ren, they never failed to take every opporliiiiily

pressing upon their young minds, in tlie slioujii

gnage, the lint of their hereditary preatmss, nnilof

infiiiite distance tliiit there was by nature lilwuiul

and all those by whom they were n.^nally surr>

As they grew in years, maxims of dignity iiiiil sirjl

state were taught and impressed upon tie: clii

Lord Carloghie with incessant diligence and liisliiii(

care, and became in truth the stajdc of that fmiiii

riitiiiii, which has of all other the greatest iiilliUMfl

the fornialion of character.
" Hut the anxiety of parents upon a favmirilo w

extremely apt to defeat itself; by overdoing sciw'J

with artificial means, which seems to them at ihi

nient to be all in all. Thus, as is of\en done in llic

of religion, by constantly worrying yuiilli with

theiiie, they excite that feeling of irksuniuuss anii

gust at the whole of a snbjeel, which years only >lro

ens, by the law of association. Upon the elilir hiii

Carlo;rbie Castle, however, the watchfulness aailjfjl

of their parents, upon this incessant subject, and

the constant study of an artificial manner bclcrc

ors, had not this cHect ; no more than woiilil, pti

forced religion have hail upon the same species ol'ii

which, being of the mediocre, or rather lieiiiv.tli li(

ilioere s|H^cieH, all narrow opinions, flattering la sdi

were extremely suitable to them, and became bilwK

ry as fast as imbibed.
" The nobler and freer intellects of Lord Wiliijuii
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vmiiigesl sister, however, spurned these opinions, in

rtiiiwrli"!! as they were carrii'd U'yond the common
b'lise apiirehensiuuH of simjde minds; and as they wei'e

nr^. J apon tlieiii on oecasions unscasonahlu to thi^ warm
,11,1

jifiierons Icelings of youth, their nntractalde disri'-

,jrJ to the rcservi.s lieconiing their station,—having

i,\n formrJ l>y a system of restraints too early i n-

il^j(,,,|,—was aggravatid hy constant and higoteil c.\-

jjitliiiiDn ; and kindled, hy the pressing of ovirslrained

^nliiniiits, ollcn into silent yet resolute op|)ositinii.

••II. 1(1 tlio I'^irl ort'arlogliie'shcen a mushroom house,

l„isji':il.iii.< spirit miglil in some sort have hern c.veusecl

_al least it might be doomed only mitiiral, aecordiiig

lollio usual pioee'iirc of tlio world. IJiil its cxistcme

in liis ea.-c only ^ •ows that ii contrattcd mind, feeding

„ii pride, fastens, in all circumstances, on those mc.inainis

ini) olijeels, w hicli are suited to its own igiioiant spirit

, nil il< narrow ideas. Thus, looking upon all buiiealh

ihcia ill rank—at least if not ledeemcd by suriiassiiif!

uTiiltli— as beings ofa diiri.'rent speeios t'roiii llieiiisclves,

ihc nob'e parcnl.s taught llii.s creed ill every lorin to

llipir eiiildren ; mid ttio.>.e of the latter, who could not

ffceiie it to the saino extent as themselves, were oppos-

ed and .scorned, or at least lanienteil over as low-lived

leiiogades from their noblo house. Thus also, while

narriital indulgonco, and the delicate state of his own
hoallli, preserved Lord William lalo from being sent to

college, Iho foundation was laid for those artist ram-

lilingsaiid cccenlric opinions, hath on the part ofhimsclf

Slid sister, which, as unfortunately llieir minds were

quiie iliireront froiii those of my lord and my lady, nlti-

iiiali'ly ended, at least on the part of one of them, in the

uuooiniiioii cvcnla of her history.

•'With Luid Williain, indeed, this spirit of unsuitable

liberality, contrary to the will of my lord, would have

iii,iibllc>s been ineliowcd down by more extended ob.ser-

vatioii, had time been allowid liim to iiii-x tiirtlier with

llie ivorld. Ihil, ala.s lor his haughty yot doting parents 1

nlicn just nb'Uit Bending liim ut last lo tliu uiiiver.-.ity.

liis lieallli grew worse, and getting drenched in the

ivMds niie day in changeable weather—while in lerroi

ol liis lutliei he sal m the evening in his wet clothes

—

ileior was the consequence, wliieh at once threw the

laiiiilv into the most dreadful alarm. Tlieir worst fear.s

I'orkiiii soon bocaiiic loo well veritiud ; and though doc

tors ivcie .sent for, wiierovor iiiuney could procure the

111 'liest medical skill; and though his liivourite sister

never left liim, nursing by his bedside day and night, the

tlrjrlsuf man were of no avail; the prospect of a coronet

ruiild not save him ; and in ten days after ho was taken

ill, liiindsoine Lord William, the hope of Ids liuii.sc, ami

till' pride and boast of the Kuirly Holms, lay u dead corse

iutlie tiulhic room, uiiioiig the old standards and os-

cuIcIrdi's liere in C'arlogliie l^astlo.

"Oil, what a voice ot lamentation and weeping arose

nitliiii the hoary walls of this dreary mansion I Oh,
wiial a despair of heavy grief drowned in sorrow my
loid and my lady '. and oh, what a day was that, when
liisyiiutlitui body was taken to be bmied in the great

hniily v.iiiit ill llic old chapel ! Wlieu the black hearse

Kilii III!' v\hile plumes, and the yellow skulls that grin-

ned uii the d.irk panels, came down the long avenue
liiiinCnloghie Castle ; and 'vlicii the long cavalcade ot

niouriiiiig procession traversed his old liaunls by the

Riiar Water, as I stood and watched it again on the liill

by iiiy lather's sidi!, I saw the tears ho|) down the old

man's ciieek ; and 1 hoard liiiii murmer lo himself these

I
toliMin w.jrds . ' N.)w is my prophecy o'er truly rede.

Tliis, I fear, is but the first act of the black tragedy,

I

that, liir tli.^ warning prostration ofhuman pri'suiiiplion,

isiu lidl'jw the immoilerato rejoicings that made the air

tinj again, and filled these hunghs with boastful hiavery
wsjurlly since, upon my good lord's wedding day,'

"

to coiiio. In this laudable and most parenlal purpose,

my lord and my lady were liaiilked, howcier, in a man-

itr that looked as it they had been born lo bo iintiirtun-

ate. In liutli, with relercncc; to the great nuinber of

high hoi II suitors, the looks of tho two eldest gills were

ex( c<'dingly ag.iinst them.
" Vc't, ill painstaking exponso upon this important

business, my loid and lady were certainly in nothing

to blaiiii'. 'i'licy had dress-makeis from laiudon, ami

^tay-makois Irom I'aris, and milliners from all civilised

(ijreign p.irts ; and artists of the person to iin end ; and

my lord, poor man, was like to be ruined and driver I'l

the continent, with nothing but tho trouble and the

Cost then of. Then there were paints ami patelns, got

from all cpiaiters, bearing all manner ot'lbreign names;

and I'rencli rouge, to make the ladies bloom like the

rose ; and scents and perlume.j, lo make them smell like

Arabia ; and pastes and poniriccs, lo wliiten their skins ;

Old oil.s and dye-drngs, to reeolour tlieir hair—and the

whole castle was like a warehouse with a liller of cos-

ineties.

" Hut all would not do ; and my lord's grand dinners

were eaten lor nonghl ; Ibr the high gentry dropped olV

one by one, without ever asking nn interesting (pios-

lion ; and so, like the daughter of .lephtliah in the holy

book, the ladies were left where they were, to slay nt

home in the castle, or wandei about the hills in solitari-

ness. With tlie two eldest ladies, this was particularly

the case ; and as Ibr the youngest, though inueli better

favoured, and every way more attractive, she was of a

reckless and wild spirit, which seemed absolutely lo

frighten the men from any wavering purpose towards

her. She was now, however, beeomo a hu.xom and he-

roic-looking girl, with large blai'k eyes and a towering

head ; and as her sisters, saving Ibr some inlcrior matcli.

were evidently laid upon the shelf, upon Lady Barbara

were fixetl the hopes of the tiimily.

" In all civilised commnnilies of old aristocracy, it

CHAPTER V.

"('liiiiii;e of place, ami change of scene, nnd the sight
|olti)iCiiii parts and strange company, hel|i to dissip.it

I
great lidks' griet'; and so my lord and my lady, and all

ll.ar ri'liiiiie, at length relumed again to old Carloghie.
ITiic.'c ciiiin Willi tliom, or arrived soon after, a crowd
lofiarri.iges, and various-sized wheeled vehicles, con
lUiiiiiiir dukes, and earls, and other lords, and foreign
Iwuuts Willi long names, and groat ladies of old families
liiid small means, nnd, in short, a well selected gather-
ling of miscellaneous gentry.

".Ml tiiis driving of coaches, and company-keeping
Jilliic .astle, was, of course, lo marry off my lord's tlirei

|04uslilfrs, who began to hang heavy on their parents'
Imids, and niudo thorn cxcocdin;jly anxious for Iho lime

has ever been the piactico t'or parents to look out

inatclies for their danglitcrs; it being well understood,

that it is a inaltei with which the girls thcinsclves have

nolhing lo do. 'i'el however ortliodo.x this doctrine was
in the oiiiid of the carl, it quite disigrecd with L.ady

li.irbara's philosophy. She conceived, like all foolish

young people, that hkiogs and dislikiiigs, in llie case ol

matriiiionial coupling, had something to do with the

happiness of lilb—that these were iu some cases lo be

thought of, as considerations even to be set against in-

terest and ambition. In short, she had become an abet-

tor of tho dangerous doctrine, that greatness itself is

iiol lo bu considered as entirely paramount lo the to-

manco-book t'colings of plebeian nature.

Iiese opinions might, as I said before, have been

softened down into reason, by meeting them half way
lor argument's sake, or, on li.irbara's part, hy n further

and more judn^ious \iew of the world. Ihil the worthy
earl was a straight-forward man, and had no idea of

that strange sonielhiiig, which argumentative people

cull human nature. .Never having, therefore, been

crossed in his whole li'c, unless it might be by I'rovi-

di nee above, which makes little e^ception in favour ol

high lineage, he was not lo bo d'spnted with at this time

of day, especially by lii.^ own brgotten chililrcn. Ac.
cordingly, the wilful spirit of Lady Darbara was met, in

all tilings, by l!ie most determined opposition ; until, by

llie sell-coiilideiice of yontli, and the fancy of persecii-

lion. Ibis wilful spirit settled down, since her brother'.'

death, into a distrust of iho judgment, and a suspicion

of lh(^ motives, of her own parents.

" When, therefore, my lord had, with pnrental c.ire,

and miieli iiii.xicty of mind, arranged salisliictorily (iir

her the business of a husband, in the person of a nobl

man of much weillli and undonlited family. Lady Dar-

bara receivrd the lidin^'s with perfecl astonishnienl ; as

if/irr will ought to have been adverted lo, before the

mailer had gone .so liir. l!ut my lord had mistaken the

temper of Ins daughter, even it ho was correct in his

ideas (d the precise stale of obligation belween parent

and child. InilependenI, Ihereliire, of her .ipinion of the

noble person who liad received permission lo adilress

her, she was strongly, if not insuperably, prejiidieed

against him, from the inaniier iu which slio conceived

him to be forced upon her. Never, lliorcfore, did obsli-

iiale girl more eU'ectually turn the bank of her hand lo

an unwelcome lover, than Lady Darbara did to the

bowing and beseeching Mirquis of Drechin. She abso-

lutely turned herself on her heel, aiid ran from him ;

and, taking to the stables down in Iho hollow, and sad-

dling her pony, almost with her owij hands, she s-et oil'

lo the woods like a hunter Diana.

" You w ill allow, Mr. Ualgow iiie," contimn d .'Marioii,

•' thai this was most dreadtiil conduct. Had Lady liar-

bara been nothing but a simple genlleman'a daughter,

she might have been excused Ibr this distaste at a (lis-

agreeable-looking man ; for, to say the truth, the mar-

quis, notwilhslanding his lands, was a wornout lord,

and li.id seen mueh service in this vile world In moro *

ways, as I have heiiril, than it is necessary to express.

DcMiles Ibis, his loid>liip the marquis was but a thin

whipping-post of a nobleman, with gray whiskers and

lean legs, and, more like a rrencli moiinscer dried to a
miiinniy, than a linsband for Lady Darbara. All these,

I say, might have been good reasons for the lady's con-

duct, had she been nothing but the child of a man of low

degree. lint Ibr an carl's daughter to think of getting

the man that she should like, or of lefnsing a marquis

liir any fault whal.soever, was a thing that was beyond

the power of iimlerslaTidiiig."
'• Dut what miglit be his loribhip's iige ;" inlcrruplcd

I, tired of sitting so long a mere listener ;
" Ibr much,

with young women, depends upon that."

".Vs to his age," replied .Marion, " it was not out of tlio

way, as genlleinen go. He could not lie more than tbrly

years, which, you know, Mr. Dalgownie, makes but a
young man."

" Why, as to that, Mrs. Marion," said T, stroking my
chin considerately, " youth its.df is a matter of opinion,

like other things ; and I wonhl bo loth to predicate, on
my own responsibility, upon so kittle a (|ueslioii, esjic-

cially iu releicnce lo such a. free-thinking young wo-
man as this Lady Darbara is discribed to be. Dill was
there nothing else at the root of young madam's dis-

like ; for I have always understood that, in spite of ro-

mantic notions, with most ladies, after all, a marquis id

a marcpiis."
" So he is," answered Marion; " and a liigh man too

was the .Marquis of Drechin ; and you may call him
young or not : but altbongh bis whiskers were gray, and
bis teeth were bad, cither Lady I'Vanccs or Lady Mary
would have had him at a moiiient. However, as you cn-

quiri', there ir.is something else at the root of llnrbaia'a

dislike, which, in fact, becamo the cause of unexpected

events in her I'ortune, and may tin relbre require a few
words of retrospective explanation."

llen^ Marion paused, and look a sip at her cordial ;

while I, refreshing my own allenlio:i with a hearty

pinch of Kdinburgh siuitf, and settling myself on my
chair, got her lo pioceed in her story, as in the next
chapter.

CTIAI'TKR VI.

" Li tlio holiow beyond iho house where mv father

dwelt, but nearly a mile farther from the castle, there
lived, near lo the water's edge, a thriving family of
tanning people, but no tenants of my kird's ; and ihc
naiiie ot the uhl man was iiobert Johnston.
"This farmer was a plain person, and shrewd and

sagacious, like most of his compeers ; but his wile, who
had been Iho widow of a poor minister of the kirk, was
bold anil ambitions, and coiitiniially stiired up the old
man to etlbrls of gentility, which his good sense taught
him as ciinslantly lo resist. Accordingly, iu spite of iho
angry inurmurings ol' this daine, he held liis daughters
di lermiiiedly to country work, instead of aiming to
make iheni ladies, as his wile would have had him, and
then married two of Ibcin to neighbouring farmers,
where Ihoy were exceedingly comfortably settled in Iho
world. Desides these two daughters, Kobiii Johnston
had u tliiril unmarried, and also two sons ; and it is with
tho junior of these young men with which my tale coiuos

IKirlicularly to have to do.

" The farmer's daughters were all sonsy lasses ; gay,
and ruddy, and healthy, and hearty, and nothing more;
hut her two sons, particularly Jamie, were celebrated
Ibr their exterior in llio whole country: and ccrtoinly a
pair of handsoiner lads never could be seen riding of a
murket.ilay to Fairly fair, or walking on Sabbath to
Faiily kirk. Ye may be sure all the lasses frnin tho
brig of Douce lo the Locliar braes, were setting their

caps Ibr tho Johnstons of I'airly, and their mother at
home was n proud woman, wlieii she heard ol the fume
of her gallant sons. Some said they were lo bo married
lo this lass, and some said they were courting ot that

;

but after many llirting and tleecliings, and dancing at
kiriis, and spreciiig at fairs, the eldest ran off with tho
tuchorlcss daughter of a small laird, and Iheir mother
said their youngest should take nought else but a born
ludy.

" Ccrluiuly llioro would liavo been nothing remark-
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able ill that ; Tor Janios, the handsomest of the two,

wiis worth the ainbitioii of the best bred gitl, whose
he!\rt was to bo taken by a good looking joutli, jnst

made to please a woman's eye: and Tet the lad was
modest and discreet in all he di(l, and thougli his name
was known, far and nc r, as ' bonny Jamie Johnston ot

the Fairly Holms,' he was no more conceited than his

gray-headed lallier. Dcsidcs this, tliere was a judici-

ousness ill his characler, young as ho was, which saved

him from muih of thi; nonsense of youth ; and, though
not averse lo the mirth and sjiort of his time of lile, a

thoughtful coiitentnicnt beamed from his eye, or shone,

like mild sunshine, in his fair downy cheek, reminding

every one of the steady solidity of his res|MTlpd lalher.

" That this family should have been known to the

inmates of Carloghie Castle, was neither unlikely nor

remarkable, ainuiig the dull gossipings of n country

place. Rut tliat Jamie Johnston should have become
at any time the talk of the high ladies above stairs, or

ever come in contact with actual nobility, was an event

beyond the roinpass of ordinary ocurrences. Thus
however, it was, and thus social impossibilities become
reconciled with nature.
" It was during the ramblings of Lord William in the

Fairly Holms, when that noble youth was yet in lile,

and tbilowing the fancies of an imaginative artist, that,

struck with the beauty of the young peasant, he drew
his face and Hgurc, as ho watched him whistling across

the fields, or plying liis boat in the Ruar water. Yet

Lord William was too manly and really noble a clia-

racter, thus to make free with the person of a fellow,

without showing his brother youth the produce of his

pencil, and offering him with frankness an occasional

condescension. Seeing that the modest peasant had

too much good sense to presume upon this fieodom.

Lord William went farther, talked with him, bathed

with him in deep |)ools of the stream by themselves, and

sketched his figure in every altitude that he fancied, as

one of the finest sjiocimens of rustic nature. Sometimes
my lord would have accompanied his young friend up
towards the old farmer's house ; but Ibis generous free-

dom Johnston always waived, or resisted, with a grace

that only raised him higher in Lord William's esteem.

" Time, however, as I said before, brought new
changes, at least as res|iecled the fragile constKulion ol

the heir of Carloghie ; tiir the spring weather had tieeii

cold and watery, and the Fuminer that followed brought

not summer's genial warmth; so his stale of health tie-

gaii to I'oiilini! film much to liome, and thus painting

became again his only solace ami amusement. From
sumo romantic fiiiicy, caught up from perusing some
far-away poem— I beliovu it was called ' the Orlando

Furioso,'—he had projected a design which represented

certain knights combating in a flirest, for which scene

Carloghie woods were lo fiiriiish the lural original, and
Jamie Johnston was to stand for the principal figure.

Fortius pur|ioso, the young farmer was sent for to the

Castle, where, many times dressed up like a belted

knight, or stripfwd over the shoulders like a Konmn cen-

turion, ho was made to stand in character before tiie

youni; loid.

" This was a sort of exhibition of himself that was

not, however, always to .liilmslon's t.isto, though, clad

as he was in knightly paimply, he laughed at liniea ut

the grand figure he made. Yet, if at any lime he be-

came restive, and showed his reluctance to sit or s'.aiid,

one entreating look of the pale yet animated coun-

tenance of the young lord would at once reconcile

him lo any constraint thatmighl eontrihutu to the grati-

fication of the noble youth. Tlicre was also nl first

some demur made to these practices by my lord ami my
lady i

but so desjiondnig had they become, concerning

the health of their heir, that they resolved to cross I '. i

in nothing, but to indulge hi> humour without hinder-

aiicfl or question.

" Of course, the ladies, his sistert, were much Interest-

ed ill the uriist labimrs of their sickly hiolher; and Joliii'

*ton Ihe liirmer's son was thus freipiently seen by them

nil i
but Lady liarhara, in piirliciilar, as Loril Widiam's

favi urite, was iiKiie lieipicntly than any of them admit-

ted iiilollr.i stemi of iIk'so sit I lugs ; and thus liail an op-

|Kirtiiiiily of seeing and ronverHing with the yming |icas-

aiit. III u way whicli brought alter it most im|K)rtant coii-

sei|Ui'n('ca. As long ar Lord William had strength re-

iiiaiiiing, ho continued lo labour at the pursuit that he

loved ; but milure at lost gave way ; no im ihi al aid could

save him, and death put an end to all Ins projects, and

involved the whole iioiglilMiiiihooii in sorrow uiid gloom.
" Hut when every thing was over, and the long ah-

wnc« of the family was ended, and Batbtra had again

returned with the rest to Carloghie, afTectionatc

thoughts of her late brother renewed her grief, as she
revisited his haunts, and contemplated his labours ; and
involuntarily, as it were, the idea of Jamie Johnston be

came associated with him, and with lier most interest-

ing recollections. Unfortunately, also, she had at Ibis

time nothing in the shape of variety (o divert her mind
from these wanderings; and thus the stately monotony
of her lile in the Castle, with the occasional peevishness
of my lord and my lady, brought un by their own heavy
disapjiointment, often sent her tor relief to those pleasant

holms, where she had, in former years, so frequently

strayed with her free-minded and intellectual brother.
'•

I know not exactly how it happened," continued
.Marion, • hut it must fiave been in the course of these

ramblings that Lady Barbara again had speech of Jamie
Johnston ; and indeed, that she should have thought of

him with interest, after what had passed at the Castle,

and stopped to talk to him of the lamented youth, was
far from surprising in her present stale of mind. And
yet, it was surely a very forward thing of her, if it was
so— for Jamie Johnston was always considered as a ju-

dicious lad, that knew how to keep his distance from
high gentry. But still, I really"

—

Marion here seemed to pause for my observation, as

if she found her philosophy titil her, in accounting for

Barbara's extraordinary conduct.
" Ye need not trouble yourself to use fine words of

dictionary explanation about it," said I ; " for whether
he spoke first, or she stood to talk to him, after ho liad

given lier a liat as he passed, as It was nothing but liis

place to do, makes little matter to the story. Nature
will be nature. I can give you Latin for it. But if ye
must have it from nie in the shape of philosophy, sor-

row and disapiKiintmenl are of a levelling effect, being
found us well under theearl'a coronet as under the beg-

gar's liood ; and the human heart is never so open to the

renewal of joy, as just after the depression of soiiio seri-

ous grief."
" SSo, sir, asl was saying," she went on, " tlia Castle of

Carloghie was at this time but a dull and heartless place,

and Its stately forms and stiff observances must have
been exceedingly irksome to a free-spirited girl. Tliuii,

her eldest sisters were as cold and f'unnal in their man.
ners as they were bigoted in their talk and plain in their

looks; and they were so f'ullof tho high supererogations

of propriety and dignity, and so domineoied in this way
over their younger sister, that there was |>ositively no
standing them. Besides, tlicre had got info Ihe service

of the family, a while lM.'1'ore this, u most disagreeable

|)crsonage, in the Bha|ie of a governess to Lady Barbara
— that was some time before I caino into the Castle.

This old person was a perfect poker for stiffness, uiid

serjeant-major fljr state, that worried the poor young
lady to death with her airs and her restraint.

" It was for tbeso very qualities, no doubt, that Miss
I'inchbeck was as great a favuurile with tho elder la-

dies, as sho was delosted by l^ady Barbara, who laugh-

ed at her fbrinallty, mimicked her airs, and sometimes
even set her authority at nought. So there was nothing

but complaints inudc, and sides taken, and pouting and
dispcuco within the Castio ; and my lady herself, who
was constantly ap|iealed to, was of\onor the enemy than

the friend of her thoughlloss daughter. Thus the |>oor

girl's mind was always sent hack to lamenting thoughts

other late brother, who used to take her part in the

family disputes, and then, whenever sho got out, she

would ride down to the holms, and talk of iiiin, if sho

could, jiorhapH to bonnie Jamie Jo' on.

" In the middle of all this, who o.iould come in, f\ir-

thcr to uiisetllo the lassie's mind, but my lord's favour-

He fiip, und pioposed soii-;ii-law, the great Marquis of

Brechin. So nothing would do my lord but Lady Bur-

barn niuif have him ; not that the earl was otherwise

very particularly set U|ioii tlie nintcli, but liocausu his

dauglitrr presumed lo resist, and he was a man that was
di'tcrminod not to bo crossed. Kor the same ii<asoii it

was, 1 liavo no doubt, that my lady joined with Ihc earl,

althungh she hud no great opinion of tho niarquifi ; and

tho elder ladies joined in the ungrv cry, just to show
their authority over their sister Barliara.

"
' Why don't you marry liini yoursel. Lady Francos,

since ye like him so well V Lady Babby was wont lo

say to her eldst sislor. ' I am siiro ho would suit yon

belter than nie, wi' his thin chal\s, and his buck tovth;

besides, he's nearer your am age, and illsim ken your

ill loiii|K'r. Or, Lady Mury, j/r may take him, and

praise him up when ye get him, und then ye'll ho u

inuichioness, and who but you t But lake him who
likes, I'll inorry iiano of your •{iiidlo.ilianked lorUa.'—

And 90 she would snap her thumbs at the whole o' them.

Did ye ever hear such frightful heresy !

"But it was much worse than this, with my lord

and my lady, who insisted upon her in a Way (Hal hk
really Icrriblo; and so, the house bring now unly ^

misery to her, whenever any storm was raised, slit iix,l;

some opportunity of slipping out, and down sho niiu|,|

go towards the holms of Fairly. There she would vmn.

der ill romantic discontent; and in these moods, tlie

hearty and joyous laugh of the country maidens, as lluy

went lo milk their cows at even, or heaped their Imv-

cocks in the meadows beside the stieam, filled herlicitt

with strange yearnings, and made her almost envy the

happy freedom of plebeian life.

" All this that was going on in Lady Barbara's rrind

had by no means escajicd the observation of Mrs. .Tohii-

slon of the Holm, the ambitions mother of yomig Jainen

Johnston. With the shrewd eye of cxperiencp, ilie

farmer's wife watched the motions and inferred the feci,

ings of the wayward girl. In the course of her rides

Barlura was in time induced to alight from her pony,

and to rest, as she passed, in the farm-house. The olJ

woman was kind and insinuating. She saw that some,

thing oppressed the mind of her noble guest ; spoke lo

her feelings ; and, Barbara's heart being full, she gave

.Mrs. Johnston BulHcicnt of hor confidence to let her src

all that the daino desired, to complete her own obscrvi.

lion. Here, to tho distracted lassie, was a now resource

from the persecution of home andhcr dread of the mar-

quis; and here, in the farmer's comfoitable parlour, Ilia

cml bowl of rich milk, and the wholesome niceties ol'

the barn-door or the dairy, pressed u|>on her with eoun-

try good will, tastod sweeter by far, in the mood ilie

was, than all the luxuries of her father's castle.

" ' Jamie,' said the farmer's wife to hor son, one day

as they were loO at home together—' there's promisiiij;

prosjwcts before thee, my man, or I'm mistaken— if tlioii

but kens how lo catch the sunny shower when il la's;

Jamie, hast thou any spirit in thee ? What would thou

think o' Carloghie Lady Babby 7'

"'What is your meaning, mother 7' answered Ik I

youth, ' and whot is it you say 7 What has spirit lo do

with mo and an carl's daughter V
\

" ' It has much to do with a clevor man's fortiuic I

James ; if you had only the spunk of your auld mitlirr,'

said the dame, ' who, tliough she bo only n farmer's wile

now, was once a giido minister's lady ; and would set licr

cap yet, gray as sho is, if sho woro a wanter,at tlicbcit

laird in all the land, if ho had only flung half the cciul

her, that bonnie Lady Barbara has done to ihcc.'

"
' Has done to nic, mother !'

"'Ay, just at thoe ! Jamie .Johnston. Dost llion I

think I III blind 7 .\nd if thou diana ken how to take I

the tide when it's flowing to thee, or to follow the gird

when it whistles at thy car, truly thou'll maybe rue it

yet, and that |ierhnps o'er an empty trencher.'

'"And would you really, mother, advise a country I

lad like me, that has been bred to nothing but tlio I

plough tail, to forget so egregiously his place, as to mikt
|

a fool of himself by ettling afkcr a lord's lady 7 No, no,!

nothor! I hope 1 know my own contciitmont boiler
|

than that.'
[

> Wcol, wool, James, my man, thou'a not liko me,

uuldas I am; and if thou hast not the heart to bid 1

1

biHio for tlic silk gown, little matter that tjioii never got
|

tho sleeve i

horn as she

llml.'
'

' And ne'er mean her ! though I any il ;'—eontinutd I

the dumo, while hor son inusod—'for thniigh tliouj

wor'nn mine, there's no a lad, frao Fairly Brig to Dlin.f

ter Bruos, has u fiice like thiiio, or a better liituro >i>|

please a lady's re. Na, thou noediia frown at lliy lulil I

mother, Jamie .lolinslon. Wou.d thou tliniw lliytrirl

away U|ioii a common Jenny o' tlia loaning, »lio wuiiUr

keep thy nose to Iho grinding-stonc all thy lile. wliiltl

thou might got for the seeking a lord's lady 7 I

"' I'luek up a spirit, Jamie, lad I' added the eojnlin|[|

old woman, clapping her son on tho shoulder o» lie m-,

dilated on hor words— ' and never bo binic lo look at >|

high murk ; und if thou just take thy mother's advici.r

and play thy eaids wi' a bold hand, who kiiown— llitnj

where thou sits, but thou may yet lead Lady Harbtnl

to Ihe hnly kirk, wi' resetted aervants rrowded beliinill

tlieol—Ay ! thou may yet drink tho red wine in l'«f|

bighin Caslle: wi' flunkies standing bcliint lliycliii'.|

und a lord's title uliuvn thy name !

"•Jomie Johnston! dinna spit sno spilcfii' "" ''"

lliHir, and sneer sue loud al my woids, for groat l"'"'<|

take sitanga fancies, and mutlhav* thoit will;»i>l*'"l

111.' cim iiutviif ii-tiv aimiki's •••» >•'>• •wi>.i g--

I o't. But I tell thee, that Ladv B.irbn ra, hi|ili.

le is, has u inaidoii's notion o thee, I can >cc
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lad, lit this pri'ciiius niomrnl, and thy niotlior's hillor

ban i:pon thee, if Ihoii's no at the pains In pick it up 1'

''lliil lion' did these unequal marriages turn out,

niollicr ?' said James, with serious ilivaliun of tone and

nonncr ;
' you have not tohl me that I nor what was the

rpal upsiiot of these ladies' whims. No, no, mother I

lou need m>> tell nic, that the cagli' on the oyry and

ilio simple hen at the barn door will ever pair happily

loni'ther. And false and foul winild that heart l)c, that

would lake advantage of the momentary di.sconlcnl ofa

lii;li.born lady, to wile her into a lowly nest like mine

;

nlierc soon, like the noble bird U|)an the niuuntain, she

would bi'.ijin to flap licr wings for her own rocks, and

leavo her humble mate, to couple again with her own
kind. I!ul, more than that, the carl would disown her,

and nnike two beings miserable in pl.ii'c of one, besides

[he sorrow and huniiliition it would bring on a most

noblo house. Mother, I'll none on'l I Never urgo this

liallery on me.'

"'That's just the way; that faint heart speaks, that

never won lair lady'—said the mother tauntingly, * Hut

I'jilicrs are nut mudenf stono more than daughters ; and

il'icr II blast and a breeze of lordly wrath, the earl would

jiist do like other auld men, and dower his bonnie

J]ii|;liter, and bless his grandohildien, and slip to his

m\e nhrii his lime came; ami then, my lad! thou

»iiild be a great man, and a lord !

—

Think on'l, Janiio I

I'Mkoii'l.'

"U'hilu tho young man's mind was thus wrought

I upon by his mother at the farm-house, afl'iirs were liisl

Iraiving lo a crisis at Carloghio Castle, partly by the

injuilicious obstinacy of the earl, and parlly by the ro-

nuiitic sell-delusion of the young lady. She still con-

linu.'d hor visits to Iho farm, but now in a iiioro claudcs.

tmc and stolen manner; and in prnpnrtion as young
J.iliiisliMi seemed lo avoid her, her passion fur him in

crcasi'd, until she worked herself into the conclusion, so

Miiiinii lo lovers, that, como what might, it was ini/ws-

I
iiMr lor her to live without him.

"The old woman now found means to bring I.ady R'lr-

I
Waand her son frequently together; and when the lady's

(jnilness for him was more fully observed, and more art.

follv liinned by his luother—when it was bioadly urged

I
B|»iii himself, and his generosity was ap|M-aled to; this was

I Ijkin;' him on his weak side indeed, and siK-aking to con-

I idiTilions which few men could resist. lU-sides, a real

I
ntard tiir the n(>ble girl, though resisted at first, had now

l(sli!ilislu'd a seat in his own breast; and when he wit-

I noised Ikt tears, and iK-rceived her love—'come what

l»;hl'— ;is is the language of lovers, he determined lo

]i«»
his t'utc with hers. A minisler was not long in iK-iiig

I
pfi'iiridi'd lo unite their. ' the craft and influence of I he

Nduoiiiin; and, uilvanlage hi'ing taken ofa long ahsenee

IkLady Harbara from the castle—for she hail fled to the

I fjfm.liouse after a quarrel aliout the marquis—and also

ItfllirlcmiKirary absence from his homooftlie old farmer,

lnhn never woiilil listen to a word of the match, young
|jchn<lon mid Barbara were privately married.

'Though the family at the castle had been used to her

Ihiksof late, all in it iM-eame alarmed at her long ah-

Imw.when they tiiuiid she did not return. The earl re-

pntrd of carrying his severity loo far, blamed the envious

ItUmaids, her sisters, flir working on his mind, and wint

Impcrjnn lo the farmer's, where he heard she had taken

lttlii|>e, to enquire kindly for his runaway daughter.

It;m|ialhy is indeed a wonderful tiling, and sincere kiiid-

I is the golden key that o|k'iis at onee the diMir of the

linrrnus heart. When Harbara saw the arl, her father,

Itopiiiiii; Is'fore the fanner's door, and heard him again

IlJdn'ss her as he had done when she was a child, her

Ikliniij relented with returning tenderness, and a pang
liminto her innermost eonseienee, which told her she

Ikid dune him a grievous wrong, lie kissed her kind-

ll.'xH'hi' had linind a lost child again; s|Mike In her

li^il'i|;clie.illy of what he had said to her at home, until

H»fye« streamed with tnirs to hear his eimdesrension.

|B« even sought lo make it up with her, by voliinlurily

Ijumising to Is' less austere in ftiliire, and then taking her

Imtnllierarriiige with him, brought her in lovo aiul kinil-

lnnliiMue to CarloghieCaslle.
" \ lorliiighl or more |tassrd away after this, and what

liirliaTa's thoughts were may jMirlly Is' guessed, for there

IntF t'ly ronipany eiiine to tho easth'; and there was
ll«« mull feasting and riding about, and great alteiilion

l»l<|md by all the gentles lo her, ns the bonniest l.iss

liiillhi' I'jvouritp of the family, but the name of llie mnr-

IV'u »Mi lever mentioned. All Ihi* lima alie had not

courage to tell her father what she had done; and al-

though she wished at limes to sec her farmer husband,

she found no opportunity, and, in fact, for the present

found herself happier than ever in her own father's house.

At Irn^Mh a young lord, one of the earl's high visiters, of

great tiiinily, and every way like herself, lugaii to pay

marked addresses to her, and, soon aller, 'ormally de-

manded of her father the honour of her hand.

"This she had no possible pretence to refuse—hor new
suitor being handsoine, nccomplishcil, high born, and
rich; and every one in the family envied her good Ibrtune.

All soenied now to he going on well, and Harbara hecaniu

again almost the idol, as well as the hope of the house. A
grand invitation wim also given by the father of the young
lord, her new suitor, for all at Carloghie to s|m'iuI some
weeks at his lordship's seat ; and great preparations Ix'gan

to be made to set out on the jaunt. Merchants and mil-

liners were again in high employ; and the painter who
heljiedtoteaeli my young lord that died.was sent for to take

my I.ady Barbara's picture. She sat for it, and the gen-

tleman has often told me since, how uneasily and inipa-

liently she seemed to sit, with her velvet robe wrajiped

round her like a queen, und the tiara of pearls which my
lord had devised set in the midst of her glossy curls. You
saw the picture in the room above. Alas ! that I should

now have to IcU such a tale."

CHAPTER VII.

"It was just at this time," continued Marion, "when
the tiiilure of the banker brought on my father's ruin, that

prim Miss I'inchbcck was turned oil', anil I found an
asylum with this noble family. I was chiefly, however,

about the |>erson of the countess hcracll", and knew little

of the mind of the youngest of the ladies. Hut Barbara
again began to absent lierself, and steal down towards
the Holms; and Jamie Johnston had often iKcn seen, ho-

vering almiit the woods, with a pale face and an an.vious

look. Then strange whisperings took place among the

servants, nn unusual inystery was observable in their

faces, and Lady Barbara, wliile I read her changing
countenance, seemed evidently distracted by some inward
trouble.

"At this time I was requested to stay in her chamlier,

and I heard her sometimes even cry out in her sleep, as

if she laboured under some terrible apprehension. My
lady iM'came alarineil, and commanded me to watch her

narrowly; so I, sus|)ecting nothing hut a littb wayward-
lu'ss, talked to her of all things to gain her confidence;

and asked her, how she liked the young lord to whom she

was soon to be married. Heavens I how I'earflil was the

result of this! I rciiiembcr well how she broke out in a

hysterical laugh after my question, and, throwing her

arms round my neck, asked me if I had never seen hon-

iiie Jamie Johnston

7

"'() fie! Lady llarbarn,' said I to this ciitr.iordinary

s|ieech, ' O fie, and for shame !—How can the like of you
give your mmith to talk such words.'' So the matter

passed away; and, simpleton as I was, I saw nothing in this

hut her usual free and thoughtless way of speaking. For
this inniieent judgment I cannot find fault with inysell;

for Jamie Johnston was tho admiration of all the women
for miles round; but indeed it was tho great distance lie-

tweeii her rank and his condition that durin;; the whole
of this iH-rimI blinded us all,

"line evening, near the supper bell, the young ladies

and my.self were all sealed, dull and silent round the fire

in llie drawing-room. Ladies Frances and Mary occupied

with llieir new dresses. But Barbara, in spile of the eon-

slant bantering of her sisters, seemed quite insensible to

the grandeur that had bicn provided for her, and sat

gniing into the fire, having got into one of her late fits of

imfatliomalile abstraelion. My lord and my lady were
IniIIi in some other upurtinent. The house was then with-

out eoiii|Niny, and a strange and ominous silence seemed
lo reign, with a s|H'aking prognosliealioli through the

castle. Presently the disir opened, and the ciMintess

walked in, in her slilTand stalely way; hut when I hsik-

ed up in her ladyship's face, never have I seen so terrible

an expression. She was as pale as a sheet, her iiioiilh

was half oiK'H, as if olM'viiig tlie impiilHe of some smiden
horror, anil a ring of darkness ap|H'ared round her eyes, as

if some inward siiirerinfr had forced them to assume their

present iinnnlnral |Nisllion. She stalked up lowarils the

fire, and, fixing her wild ga^e on Lady llarliara, seemed
for a ninmeni to strive in vain for iilleranee.

"'Barbara!' said she, at last, 'Barbara! what—what

is this I hear! Answer me one ipieslion— tell me truly

what I shall ask, nnd save or kill your diKtrneleil mnllier!

Hat tliero any thing iiiipru|icr taken place bvlwccn you

and young Johnston, the farmer 7 Are you, or arc you
not, his—bis wife?'

"The two ladies, Frances and Mary, rose simultane-

ouslv, and stood up like statues on liraring tlic^e words.

.My lady herseli'sciiDcd ready to faint; hut, holding liy a

chair, and then gathering up nil her dignily, she awaited

in terror the reply of the iiiil'oi lunate girl.

" Lady Barbara sat dninb, ns if loo suddenly taken. I

thought I saw her begin to tremble, as she drooped her

head for a iiionient on h<>r breast, and, raising il again,

the dim gleam of the lire-lighl gave a hue lo her lealures

that I never before saw upon a living eoiinlenanee, ns the

dread-slruek girl now ga'/.ed up in terror in her niolher's

face. After a few inonienls of this dreadful silence, the

unhappy lassie threw herself on her knees at my lady's

feet.

"' I want no tears! I will have no prayers!' exclaim-

ed Lady Carloghie, in a voice that appalled us all to tho
eorth. ' Is it the case, I say, or is it not

''

"'Oh, my lady,' said I, inler|Kisiiig, having barely re-

covered my own speech—' it is 710/ the case! Such a vile

report cannot be true. Lady Barbara is only frightened

at the very idea. tJive her a monient's lime, and she will

fully contradict it. Lady Barbara, my dear, why don't

you s|ieak?'

"'She is unable! quite unable!' cried the distracted

lady. 'She is guilty! guilty of bringing ruin on herself

and disgrace upon her family. I see it! I see it all!'

" ' No, my lady ! no,' said I ngain, ' it cannot be. Oh,
Lady Barbara, speak up, nnd say, it is not true.'

"'S/inik!^ cried her sisters, crowding riumd. 'S/ieak,

Barbara! You cannot! you cannot, indeed, have done so

dreadfiil a thing !'

" Lady Barbara merely covered her eyes with both
hands as she kneeled, .ind burst out into tears.

" I looked on with horror ! 1 thought I should have
swooned. The elder ladies started friiii her with a scream,
and ran to support their mother. Never did I witness
so dieadtiil a scene !

"A short interval of silent consternation was sufficient

to bring us back to oiir recolleclion, nnd then my lady
licgau to s|)eak. Approaching her daughter, who lay on
the floor, she said, ' Itise, young woman, nnd depart this

instant ! You are now no longer n danghler of mine, or a
inemlHT of this ancient family. Take with you your
plainest wearing apparel, such as becomes theslnlion you
have chosen for yourself—hut not a robe nora jewel that

you hold as my child, or a single trinket that shall servo
as a memorial that you ever Is'loiiged to this noble house.
I wish you well, hut tVoni this day yon are disowned for

ever, I shall never hold converse with you more!'
" I shuddered as I stood by, hearing the poor younff

creature's doom ; and, wringing my hands as I fooketl

down U|ion her, I joined my tears lo those of her distract-

ed sisters, w liile the whole aparlnieiit sounded with tho
voice of lamentntion.

"'Mother,' giis|M'd Barbara, laying hold of my lady's

robe, 'you know not how I have Ih'cii led into this. Will
yon east nic ofl" entirely 7 Is every one lo he happy nnd
fortunate around me, and no word of kiiidnesa or forgivo,.

ness ever to be s|>okcn to nu- 1'

" ' Wretch ! dare you s|K'ak of such n thing " crvakcd
my lady, in a lone that Bcenicd to cut through my nerves,
' how can you name the word fiirgiveness, aller w hat you
have done 7 .\nd as for the villain who has insiniialed

himself into your mind, nnd taken advantage ofyour folly,

lo the bringing of this irreparahle disgrace upon my hi-

iiiily—the curse of a dislrni'led and ilLHappoinlcd mother
shall fiillow him— follow him, over the world, to his oh.
seiire and phls'laii grave I'—and the howl of her curso
ended in a terrible hurst of screaming grief.

" 'Oh, niolhei ! my lady inother!' exclaiincd Barluiru,

holding up her hands in awful agony, ' upon me shower
your biltiT( si, your dee|Hst reproach ; hut curse not an
nnoirending young iiiaii, u ho iiseil no nrls u illi me, lisik

no ndvnnlage of my weakness, lint rather, almost with
reliietanee, consented to a measure, which sceniiil at the
time necessary for my isaec and happiness. But hail my
lord not so urged the mari|iiis iinoii me; had he trculcd
hie with the smallest degree of llint kiiiilncss that he did
after my rashness hail I'm ever cominilled me with nnolhrr,
I should not now be a disow iied oiili'ast from my father's

house, and n weeping supplicant at your licl.'

" ' And I spurn you ft'om me, wn lelied girl,' exelaiinrd
tho weeping lady, starling hack. ' How dare you ! lo rnr,

the ilniighler ol a race of carls, and in the presence of
your noble and virtuous sisters, ii\ov your iinaccouiitaldo

eondiicl, and incredible forwarilncss townids a common
farmer? Iiiingiiie yiui thai the enrl, my hnshaml, was
to consult the whims of yiiui wilfulness, when he iirvrd

u|K)ii yuu a match auilablu tu the honour of his fiiniily/

'
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22i L\DY BARBARA OF CARL.O(;iIIE,

iL a

5» jMj/5i' .'

Had yo>i even liad patience, and not opposed liini as yon
did, my lord never would have been cruel to his own child,

to her to whom iie once looked as the liopc of his liouse.

Oil, miserable, unliajipy parents that we arc I—Youujf

woman, think I ah, think this moment what ymi liave

done. Have we not had a heavy enough trial in the early

death of the heir of our house, and in the total disappoint-

ment of all those hopes, that were buried with Lord Wil-

liam in an untimely grave ; but i/ou must sever from us

all that remained, and put the last liand to the breaking of

your fiithcr's heart ?

" ' Now,' she continued, after a long pause of weeping,

'I could have seen you (his moment stretched in dealli

at my feet. Now I could have borne that you should

liavc been cut off from your family, by an honourable

death, and yo'.ir noble father could have followed your
coipse, as he did that of your beautiful and high-minded
brother, to the vault wlien^ he lies with an hundred ances-

tors, lint to kniiw yo\i bring upon us this disgrace; to

live /w src any of the nul)ie families of lltjclilyvie andC'ar-

loghie the labouring wife of a common hind I 1 would
rather a thousand times sec you carried to your tomb, and
your escutcheon nailed upon the great tower of this cas-

tle. Go away 1—tears or prayers are of no avail. You
are lost to me and my house I'or ever

!

"'Ami ynu, ungrateful woman,' she added, turning to

mo in her passion—'i/nw, that havo sat at my table, and
eaten my bread, where were you all this while, that yon
could not sec aught that was going on, until it ennie to

this; and this ruin was brought upon my liiniily / Itut

'tis too late to reflect now I I cannot hear any of you

Take her away from my presence, ami see that my orders

regarding her apparel arc strictly fnlfdleil.'

" My lady stood like the angel of tcr'or, pointing to

wards the door, while I, ashamed and reproaelied,lcd the

unhappy Barbara out of the rmnn, without a sigh of syni

patliy briiig allowed her with any, or a last word ex

changed with her asloiiisheil sifters. Scarcely able to

support herself on her lind)s, I almost carried lier into

her own chamber.
"When we got to her apartment, I did not say a word

for sonui time, but allowed her to easi' her heart by a long

flood of tears. At length she looked np in my fiee, and

said, ' Marion, this i; worse llian I Ihe.nght. I know I

have done a foolish Ihing; but do yon think that the earl

ban cast me olV entirely, and will do nt)thing for .lames

Johnston for my sake .''

"'Oil, liidy Harbara,' said I, distressed more llian 1

pan tell for her, ' how eonid you have done such a thing as

this? to ruin yourself, and bring us all into this Iroublc;

or how can yon e.xpei't the earl or my huly ever to notice

you more, or do any thing el.-e than let you take a foil

bile of the hard bridle thai you have deceitfully thrust

into your own mouth? You little knew, ivheu you iliil

this act, how dear to a iiobli' house like yours is the ho.

nour of the laniily, and that high dignity thi'y h ive in-

hcrited Irom a long liu(^ of ancestors. I.ady liarliara.you

arc now a disowned child, and can do nothing else but

Lay dowti your mind to yonr lot.'

"'Thin get im' my elo.ik. Miss Marion,' she said,

rising, 'and put nu' np (wo or three filings in a bundl

and let nn' bi> gi>ne. Wli.it do yon wring your hiunlsfor

'

Do you think I am afraid to have my fiither's huusv, anil

be an honest wifi' to the man I love?'

" I rose and liustlid about to hide my own te irs, and

put up a lew (liiiu^s for her in a bniidli'. I gave it to her,

and wrapped her eloak round Ik r shoulders.
"' How dre.iill'ully still the eiistle is'.' said she, with u

iilight shudder, as she stood as if reluitanf to go.

" ' What of that ?' said I, 'do not nofieit such a tiling as

that at an hour like this.'

"'Hut I mill/ no(iee i(,' said she; '(his sdllness will

kill me! 'Tis worse than when my poor brother was ly-

ing n e irpse. Oh, if 1 could but hear my fafher's voice,

though I dire not sec his face, Oh, if' he wniild biif

(cold me, and sdiriii at me, as he did abou( (he manpii^,

I should almost be happy. Ihit this dead silence, (his

dumb grief iiboiil inc when I am put out iif his door, will

break my heart
!'

"iShe (ook two or tlircn pares about the room. ' I will

(JO with you,' said I, ' towards (he Holm. You emnit go

nioiie al this bom,'—and 1 vvint to get my cloak.

"'You shdl iinl, Marion,' said she, proudly, as she

utopped in her walk. ' I have done (his deed of' my own
will, and on my own feet shall I go, withoiil friend or fa-

vonr. Iluf (hough I am (umeil oii( of my I'adiei's lioii

Blid loids anil ladies nre my lii(ter (in s, (here is one s(ill

who will take my part, and in his arms I nIiiiII find refuge

this night for the aiixii tics I have sulfered an an tail's

daughter.'
"

' Dut,' ihe continued, nflcr a few lintd subsi, ' lliorc's

my hand, .Marion—there's my hand—give me, if you
think fit, the only blessing that I am to receive in parting
liir ever from my father's house.'

" Scarcely was I able for weeping to pronounce the
blessing which she begged ; when, rushing from ine, she
hastened down the back stairs ; and the castle was «o still

all round, that I heard her steps on the gravel without, as

•hey receded to a distance, until their sound died away on
the listening ear, tliiit watched her melancholy flight from
her home at C'arloghie.

" Hut as I s(ooil without, a sound now rose from the

passages beneath, fiiat almost (ook away my senses, as I

lis(encd lo it, coining from the chamber of my lord him-
self. I had heard him sorrow for my young lord's (hath;

r had heard his deep and choking munnnr, when Lord
William's corpse was carried tinongh the hall to (he

waidng hearse; but such a sound as this I never heard,

coining up llirougli (he sobbings of ai old man's t!iroa(.

I(s stifled groan spoke of fatherly love, family pride, and
fiitiire hojie, afl eiit off for ever by one heavy stroke—all

mingling lo make one hitfer draught.
" My lady's sobs now also rose low and broken, to add

to those of her distressed lord; and their joint moan of

parental agony was dreadful I I thought I should have
fainted where I stood.—Oh, dear! 1 cannot tell any
more."

CHAPTKR VIII.

Being rather a sof^-hearted man, and liable to be melt

ed by female sympathefies, I confess I was so atl'ecfei

by (his part of the story, that I did not choose futther to

ilistnrb myself with any more of it that night, and de-

i'erri'd its continuation till the following day.

No doubt this effect upon mc was enli.ineed by what 1

witnessed of Marion, who, in telling the latter part of her

womanly tale, was so melted by her own reeollections,

that her (ears f'ell like a perieet water-spout, and her voice

bieame so desperately patlutic, that positivily I was un-

able to sta.-d it—so we both sat crying opposite to each

other, like (wo silly old fools, as we no doubt were, and
blowing our noses and wiping our eyes, as a hoariliiig-

selioid miss might do, over a willess nmel. Worse than
this, when I went to bed that night, 1 did notliing but

ilreain of Lady Harbara ami her mother; and as I lay in

my lonely room in flic gleat empty old castle, 1 lhout.'ht

the stillni ss within and without at (his (lend hour of mid-
night was ju>t like (hat which must have oienrred when
till young creature was sent adrift from her fulhcr's

mansion.
In the morning when I rose, and we had disens-i d our

eonif'ortabli' and niiilly-served bri'akl'is(, I insist' d with

.M.iiiou upon mounting again up lo the room above, and
rel'resliiiig my reeolli'etion by unothi r look al lliiil entieing

portr.iit wliieli she had at first shown me; for llie I'aiiey,

Slid I, is a deecifiiil v.igraiil, and is greatly helpiil to.

wards truth by the wilnessing of the si uses. Desiile-^.

Alien I considered the whole in.ifler, I v. as ulniost di>-

posi d to tliinU, that .lohnston, of whom I had oiii e a good
iipinion, must have been ailer all a filthy lillow, to tri |i.,n,

in spile of his nafuiiil good sense, a 1 iily » ho Wi;s so far

iibove his condilionl Hut when I eaiiic (o look ngiiii, a(

(lia( M diiedve face, and to eontinipliife (he e.\pre-;ion el

(hat l,irt;c' darkling •ye, and lo fmey (he power of that

sweet Uniiiiiiu' Iiioiitli, as she might have ."iniled upon,

:ind talked to the inevperieiiri d f'urmer hid, I llioii,.;ht of

my own weakness iii regard to the women, and of the

fiery triiiN of poor hiimaii nature. So I ihireil not hiamr

the foidish youth; for, what with the hiaiily, and what

widi (he (hi((ery of the rank, (he tenip(a(ioii was iiiori

than mortal tlesh could \tithstand.

M.irion smiled when she saw whiif I thought, anil,

"since you arc iiidri sd d with (Ik ir (ale," s.iid she,

"e,.iii' hidier, and I will show you somediing neo'e.

'I'lii-," she coiidmied, opening the door of ii ciibiiiil, " is

Ihi' pielnre I spoke of, which Has p.iinted by the dear

Loni William that's gone, and there is the knight, widi

Ihe silken scarf and the briided knee, » itii the .mfinished

lady standing over him ; and whose liice and figure make
a (nie I fVigy of bomiie .laniie Johiisdin."

" I'^ (hat he'" said I, eonlempladng (he iniinly, youth-

ful eonnlenanee and shape on the pietnie shown ine

;

"truly a pn fly yinidi fi>r a liidy's eye; and if nun were
made knighfs fiu' their personal look", Jamie Johiisfou de.

SI rved spur and glaive, better, I daresay, (ban ere a lord

(hii( hiiK (rod liir many years the holms of I'liirly. Iiifde

wonibr lh:i( Lady Ilarbiira's heiirf \\as ta'in; but come
down sl.iirs," I added, faking IMarion's nrni, "niid kt me
hear the rest of' (lie dile."

"
I (old you," con(inned .Marion, wlieii we were aj^aiii

seated, "tlinl 1 was nodiinihfoundi d liy the smldennesit of

Barbara's sctdng off, that for some inimifcs I huj „u( |]

,

power of thought left me, but stood outside her clianiUr
door, like one of the stone effigies on the great sluircij.

listening (o the sad sound diat I spoke of as atU ctini; i,,^

so miieli, a(\cr her steps were lost under the solt covm
..f

the planting. Awakening from my trance of coTnitu
however, I delermined to get my bonnet, and I'ollow ||„!

poor thing al a distance, (o watch what should liiipiitnto

iicr, and di see, if I could, how she would be reccinil m
Ihe Holms of I'aiily. I was soon on the lawn, ami, my

1 1 but she fried my legs and my wind too ; as, alim 4 -

out of breath from the exertion I was put (0, slir ulij,,)
',

before nie over the lawn and Ihrongh (he plandin;, likr a 1

Ihoiighti'ul gliaisl that touched not the earth, iiiit|| f\-,, ]

eiinic out upon the opi'ii fields, and then I was able, l.v

diking a nearer cut, to gain a little upon her. Tlurt «,„ j

liMidly as much moon as served to light us down tin nad,,

and across the ditches flint liiy in our way. Nevcrl!jc:l,ss I

we got ipiii kly over the ground, at no great ilisdaur iVoni

i-aeli oIIkm', for die solitary lassie seemed so wrapiid in

llionglif that she never looked behind her; and I oliMrvtti
1

(hat as she iiearcd Jolmston's farm-house she WulUdl
slower, ns if she (Vlt a reluctance, after ull, to enter it in

this forlorn condition.

" When she got to the door, I saw the poor thing Mop I

and hesitate, and survey the little bundle she carried in I

her hand, and tlien her present humble oppaiel, and lii\|

her hand to knock, and withdraw it without being al.lo

and then she went aside, and peeped dislanlly in atlhcl

window. A bright fire burnt cheerfully in the lircil

kitchen, wliete the family were, as usual, assenil.lnl; null

by going round lo aiiother window, and plaehig hum;
where my curiosity could be convcnienlly Sutisficd, i ami
able to give a tolerable account of all that passid.

"The old farmer appeared lo have just jiriivcd I'roiinl

long journey ; for as he sat by tlii^ fire opposite his sonl

James, and diseiieuinlMred his legs of his riilinj; irrj.f

mashins, he gave various def;,ils regarding his rcktuisL

in Ihe south, with whom I liiund he had been living ivlii'er

this wliolc affair was going on between his :on ami hiiivl

Barbara. To his discourse, however, which was |ciu!,,

and caustic, after the inanner of his class, Jaimj r(|i!n(l|

only in brief and cold monosyllables; the youlli's ii,ii,J|

being in fact taken np with other fhonghts, iiml in imilir

fatiiiL' how he should break lo the old man the iiewsni]

marriage, which, high as it was', he had gijod riasonl

dread thai his fallier woidd by no means approve.

'"What is the miiller with tine, James?' said |l;rolJ

man, 'that thou look est so serious anil dull wlicii 1 jiJ

just come home. Hast (lioil nodiing (o say lo all I'lJ

told tliee, man ? No country news (o ^ive nn in nluinl

And why, James, did you not go (o John Wari.Kt'J

kirn ? (harvest home.) 'I'he lasses were asking liirli»«

kindly, and very ill pleased that (lion wast not tliirr, I'ol

a plcasaiiler spree there has not been (his Iwi'lveni'iUll

within twenty miles of I'airly. Hasftlion nutliiiigln

lo thai either ? 1 tell thee wliul, James, flii.n iiii^kl no|

to turn the side of thy head fo John Wariioeiv's il.ii

fers. 'J'lii'ie's better thiiii (bee would be proud nfa ;iiij

saii( word frae any o' (hem. either TegLry or Jenny.'

"' .And what would you think,,'tiideinan,' said liiswr'ij

now sinking in, ' if llii re should be belter than any lli

nier's daut^hti r in the eomilry siili' would be i:l;iiUl'j

kind word frmn our Jamie ! Na, ye nieilna : iiurcliui

gildi'inaii. Ve'll may be ice it come true yi I.'

"'What doi'K the womiin mean ?' frowninirly «niiili|

old Iran. ' Sun ly ye'vc not been nrjjing en tin l.i

1 was I'rae liame, lo make a fool o' hinisel' an> nt ti^

siini IrsM tale ye told me about Lady lluili.eu 0'

f aslle ?'

" ' Troth I ilidna nerd to set him mt,' said lii« «i:|

'.baking her head conliikntly. 'The laily liir»i'l

list the fail o' her ee at Jaiiiie, or I'm niisfa'ni. .\i

Hhiit for no ? Was net \, his nidlber, a iiiinislit's lui

iind MS will born ami bred, tliongli 1 say if niVsil,3tiii|

Indy ?'

"'ilidd your tongue, woniun,' raid llir ni'L'iy lii""!

—
' Ihiif I should Ih' obliged to ban at your siIiI'Iim'I'-

die first hour I come haek to my own Iioiiki I lrili>4

inoiiull (lia( you would have spoiled my iliiiitlilir',

biiimng (hem np to be piano-playing lailiis, l:i!|ili|

and luiidli ss, and nothing lint dressi d up liiiiii:.i

wants and wi-hes; but ye iiiiist nlsodoyniii licst luliil

the Iliad of my son, (o land him in vexalioii ami mis rl

Never," added Ihe old man, wifli a (hrcudiiiiii,' ramif

III sH, ' let me hear you or lie moot or niinec ^inli "'J

(o nil iig liu, or I'll (I II you more of my niimi "ii'l'

"The nio(h< r ami sen were sfriieK iniite; »itll|

latdr, ri ing up liem his -i iil, hi gnu to |>m(' li-

iihonf the kitilKii. He Ibeii sealed hiinsi ll' la.wli'i

lettleaf the furdur mle. The old man loolu J >iii| lotl
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jiiJ Ix'gaii to muse, while the unnatural and unpleasant

tilciie ! wiiD unex|icctcdly broken by a low and timid

knock at the the door.

"What stranger ean that be, at tliis time o' night ?'

njil the old man. ' \Vlio is there?' lie called out, going

incclmnically towards the outer door.

» ' Fur heaven's saUu let inu in,' said tlic lady without,

ill a fuiiit voice.

"'IJiidesake, it's a woman I' cxeluiincd the old man to

himscll' 'What can this mean? Who arc ye, and

vrliat'8 your name, before I draw the bolt ?'

x'Oli '. o|)cn the door, and don't keep inc licrc. I am
Bartora from the cattle.'

"'From the castle !' rejicated the farmer agtonished ;

nd while he spoke, James from within, hearing the

mrilsi started past liiiii, and, drawing the liolt, the lady,

(jrooiiiiig and cxliaustcd, fell tbrward into bis uriiiH.

"MXcr a moment of mutual agitation, the young far-

mer brought her forward, and, supimrting her to a eliair,

lie set her down opposite the kitchen fire, while his lUtJicr

mil mother looked on in silence.

»' It's not possible that this is Lady Barbara of Car-

lojhic?' said tlie farmer, surveying the humble apparel

ind dejected countenance of the reviving lady.

"' It's just nic, Mri Johnston,—plain Barbara now,'

siif said, rousing herself to ready detormiiiation. ' The

easllc lia' is no home for me this night, or henceforth

tilliCT, tliou^'h it gives free shelter to the birds of the air,

«ho piiir where they will throughout Carlogbic wowls,

indljuilil many a warm nest under its ancient turrets;

»Iam come to take up my abode in your farm-house

filh tliciii that have the liest right to me, since I have

ten to myself this humble lot'

'" Il'yf si-ek a shelter for the night, or a temporary

iifiijje Iroin any calamity. Lady Barbara, whatever he

like
rcJiKin, most welcome I make you to my |>oor dwell-

f.'said the farmer; 'but if you have disobeyed liitlier

miilhcr, and done aught unliccoming your high station,

lexciise my plainness, but I will never countenance

child against the parent. James ! what freedom is

it you use with the lady ? Gudowife, 1 ask you what

the meaning of all this ?'

•'It'n a plain meaning, gudeman, am' a braw fortune

t our soil,' said the woman, triumphantly. ' What
aililyc think if yoiithfu' l&vc and heart's wishes had

I'entlif place of world's greatness, and our Jamie and

ly Barbara were man and wife nforc the minister, just

her iiin eboicc and condescension ! Dear me, guile-

what needs ye Iwik so wild and wud at me I

^'hlhe lady's come liame rather bare and disjasked

now, there'll \k red gold and green rigs coming wi'

ryrl, lor a good tocher lo our Jamie, as soon as the

Id yirl, her tiither, gets his passion out.'

And dare you, woman, to tell me lliis tale ! and to

iitincoiirasjed, when my back was turned, tliis niiser-

I'olh-I' exelaimi'd the old man, his honest indignu-

tiviiii; him a look that was almost terrific, as he

ii|i Id and stiMxl over the cowering dame. ' Con-

your senseless—your cursed ambition I that would

rallied my daughters, who, by my care and giiid-

liaie Isen suitably and happily married, and now
mined my mm, and destroyed the |ieuee and priis-

iil's noble family—a fuinily to whom 1 nm under

inviililicalions ! 'I'liiiikyou the earl will ever forgive

»niielnn this? 'I'liiiik you I shall ever be able

Imkover my own door, from the siispieion of having

iiTcsHory lo siieh iipsetling treaohery I—to llie de-

ii'inof my own eharucler, ami of the peace and rei-

ilnlily I veil of my own family ! iVr to lie allied lo

oldi'M iioblllly of lliu hind I Yuii, ami your iHiisanl

clmiH and mine, to elaiiii kindred with the noble

ofCirloirhh'! Woman, I know not what to say

ml IIiIh niisfortime will drive me iiiiiil I* —and, mi-

lo|iroceiil, he strode three or lour times across the

"lr» n creal inisforlime, indeed, niid a sore inishan-

Iniiilnidil,' Kiiid Ihe ihinie sneeringly, and recovering

|iiii|Hideiil tiMH of the head, for an honest mun's son

iaipiillo wife,—iiml me, that wits thu widow uf a

«fml iiiiiiiKler, to Iki binmed for '

['lliilil your |ienee, smsch'ss wrelehl' interrupted ti\r

innsioiialily ; 'yon know not whnt you have
' \oii linow not the elfeels of your own (idly, even

l*piiliilhesc thoiiglitliins ynimg |ieupk', wliuni your
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advice ought lo liave saved from such uii egregious im-

prudence, t Condescension, indeed 1 it is nii/ son that has

condescended to place himself in a (Kisition where lie

must he looked down upon by those among whom he has

thrust himself in presumptuous comieetion ! wliile there

is not a family of liis own degree, between this and the

brig of Berwick, but would have been blithe and happy
to have counted him and bis among their kindred,—to

have made him a respected man in his station, and his

wife a companion for his own sisters. But now, he is

not only despised by iJie noble family, who would have
otherwise res|ieetec{ bim, but bus divorced himself from
the society of his own relations ; tor what fellowship can
there he with my daughters and a daughter of the Earl

of Carloghie ? Vouiig man I young man I' he added,
turning to bis son, 'you have shown less sense iu this

matter than I had given you credit for.'

'" Whatever may have been our imprudence, father,'

said James, in an agitated tone, 'yon iniglit consider in

whose presence you are saying all this,'

" 'It is very true, James,' said the old man, approach
ing Lady Barbara, ' it's very true; but little did 1 think
ever to have /tad such things to say. Tliis is a sad lolly,

young lady ! a sad and sair folly in your father's child.

And so you have been sent frae the castle at this time of

night, and came hero without a friend or attendant, car-

rying a bit bundle in your hand like one of my hireling
shearers. Lord help us I this is a puir way even lor my
son's wife; to come liuiiie to his bouse without bridal, or

brewse, or minister's presence; as if we were ashamed
of our nin doings. What will our very neighbours say
tlie morn. Lady Barbara ?—and what must my lord, your
father, think of a wedding-day like this lor bis favourite
daughter /'

"
' 1 am not my lord's daughter now, Mr. Johnston,'

said the young lady, breaking into tears at the thoughts
of her father, and at the picture thus drawn of her wed-
ding day ; |

but if my lord Imd had more consideration
for my leelings, and, instead of insisting, as he did, on
my marriage with one I liated, had reasoned with me as
you are now doing, 1 would never have disobeyed liiiii

as I did, lor all the love 1 bore to your warinheiuled
son, that's my husband this night, and thcsnftirer for my
sake. But 1 have now chosen another station, and if you
will be my friend for James's sake, and be to me in the
place of my parents, who have indeed cast me oil' and
disowned nie, 1 will make to him an aHectioiuile wile,

and be to you an humble daugliler.'

"(tixl liirbid that I should refuse to bo a father to

thee, poor young thing ! even though my own son is iu

some measure the sacrifice,' said the old man, melted at

the imumer in which she had thrown herself upon him.
' Yet 1 tear thou knowest little of what is vetually before
thee.'

" ' There's no fear o' nothing,' struck in Hie fanner's

wife, ' when Lady Barbara's Irimlts, and trantliiuiH, niiil

grand dresses come the morn frae the eastli—that 'II

be a ph'asant ploy. Odd, I 'II wail upon the lluiiky lads

mysel'.'

"'Thero'll bo no trunks roiiiing lo me, good dame,'

said Barbara, with a bitter sigh : 'my father's word is

a hard word, and all 1 bring is on iiiy |ierson, or eoii-

laineil in this little bundle.'

" ' Ve'll no mean v.liat ye say, Lady Barbara !' cried

Ihe farmer's wife, in eonsleriialion. ' They'll certainly

send you your jewels, and your liroiieheH, and your lieail

pinners, and your gold wiiteh ; torhye your silk ilamas-

ei'iies and your manleel, and your velvet roln', and your
e.alasli, as yii're entitled, never speaking u' pret n money,

and |H>ekit money, and marriage presentH, to Ihe bool, o'

I glide mailing for our Jamie, even if ye iccrr disowii'd

twenty limes o'er. The biinille ? my troth !' added she.

Inking It up, and Inokliig ill it w lib the iitinost scorn,

if ye bring my Jamie nae iniiii lli.^n thai, it 'II lurn out

a boniiie bargain for us, alter a' 's done.'

" And is this the w.iy ye speak already, Mrs. Joliii-

stoii i" said the young lady m simple asloiiishment ; and,

adding no more, she sat iiKik Ing al her new mnllier in

law, an if beginning to awaken ulit of a fondly indulged

dream.
* Woman I' said the old man In his dame, rnming np

iH'fwien lirr and Ihe bumbled lady, ' if it were m>( that

you are my wife, and the mollier of Ihe bid that sinks

with sliann: ut wliat you say, iicvei wutiU yuu ^tay ano-

ther night under my roof, fiir the degradation you are

putting upon my family. Out, I sayl out of my sight!

till I discuss in ealmness what remains to lie said to this

deluded young couple I' Having said this with a deter-

mined stamp of his fool, the disiippoiiited dame, in high
wrath, was tbrced to withdraw into another apartiiKiil.

" ' I see too well how it has been, my lady,' said the

larmer, kindly and respectfully, when the dame had di.s-

ap|ieareil ;
' but dinna mind my foolish wife,—more fool-

ish, I fear, than either ofyourselves ; lor since this thing
is done that cannot be undone, I will he your friend

wliile you remain in my house, and while you lay down
your mind to your I«t as my son's wil'ci And, James,'
he added, addressing bis son, 'do not give way to this

feeling of shame : 1 know well your genefons nature,

and w hat is in your thought ; but behave yourself as a
man; look for nothing from Ihe earl, ami you shall not
want for the liltle substance that 1 have lo give ; or for

my blessing, that will do you no harm, and the blessing

of (iod, that addetli no sorrow !'

"This was too niiieli for the feelings of the young
mam I heard the sob that rose up in his throat, and saw
the tears steal down his bandsfjine counteniinee, as he
looked in his father's forgiving face, and grasped in si-

lence his oHeied hand. The larmer next res|ii'el fully

oll'ered the same sahitiitioji to Lady Barbara, who wat
for .some time too niiieh ulfeeted to speak.

" * Oh ! sir,' she said, 'though 1 may liaVe ncled fool-

ishly to my liimily, your son is the choice of iiiy beartj

and the election of (ny fancy j and if you w ill only bo

our friend until we have fairly begun the world, you will

lie us to you for ever by the gratitude of children, and I

will do my duly to my dear husband here, through every
scene that lielongs to oiir hiimhle stiilion. Nay, do dot

look HO incredulous, sir. For his sake whom I have
taken by the hand, 1 will Iny aside all the notions of my
liirmer rank, and early and late 1 will, by labour or su-

perintendence, strive to make bim a Useful and asuifahtu

wife.'

"' You H|)eak delighlftilly atui iiilend noblyt fny deaf
young lady,' said the old man, miiili moved by her ear--

nest enthnsiasin; 'but do not deceive yoursell with llio

glowing (iromises of your own lancvi Believe nie, this

pretty hand was never made for the labours of the dairy

or the kitchen ; nor are these senlimenls of love-forniiil

romance suited to the homely necnpiillons of n llirinrr'x

wife. I do not wish lo prophesy evil, bulOodgraiitlbnl
you may lie in no other state of iiiiiid, when a Iwelvc
month or two have |iAssed over our heads, and given yoil

that lime's experience of Ihe dirteienee lielweeii your
former and presenl condition. But good night now ; and
may God bless you again, and make yoti, in your own
love, abundantly hapjiy !'

"lie shook hands with Isitli one* mote, and looked al

them kindly and with liilherly aD'eclion; yet be parted

from them upon the whole with a eomitenaneC of mean-'

ing nielaneholy, and shook bis head nioiirhfully as lin

letl llieiii together. 'J'he monieiit he shut Ihe disir lii>

hind him, I saw Barbara burst again into tears, and,

with a wild ardour of woinanly abamlomiient, throw her'

self passionately into her husband's arms.

"I was ashaniid lo wnleli any more, aitd, turntnff

from Ihe little w iudow, where I had been standing, I run

down the holm, crossed by the iiiiHinlighl the Fairly

Hum, and, oienpied with various feelings, I sikiii rraeheil

Carloghie planting, and got back to my own iKjlitary

aimrtinent in tliv eaillc."

CtTAl'T/m IX,

"Will, really it's very exlnioidlnriry, Mtss Marion."

said I, when she had pro'eedi il Hills iiir, "how \e got

all lliese prirlienliirs of your iineommon story. And so.

It is by peeping ill ill w Imlows, iiiid hearkening al chinks

and o|H (lings while folks are talking, Hint ye study liii-

iiuiii niitnie, and gel siieh inliinate aei|iiainliiiiee with

family alliiirs. Ueally, Ibis lets in a gleam of lielil inio

my mind, thai 's i|uile instructive ; for I never eoiild Ih--

llire make out how Hiose swed and I'difying lales are

made nii, wliieli are so pleasant to the reading of idle

young Indies, and of old fisils like myself, who have no.

ibiiig else to do. rositiTcly, Marion, if I had taken Iu

tlie standing at the bocks uf ilours, and luvkiiig in at key.
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liules mysoir, what a, wonderful stuck ul' bturius ii)iglit I

not liy this tiino linvo collected 1"

" Is thnt nil tlie tlmnks I get Icir Kitting hero entertain-

ing yon, at your own request, until iny very toiignc it^

Ititigued in my mouth, and ns dry as a stick v.ith long

speaking," said Marion, contradicting licrsclf on the in-

stiinl, however, hy a good sip ot' the ratatia helorc us.

" Truly, Mr. Balgownie, if you examine mo so particu-

larly aa to how I get at the necessary circnmstantialities

of my tale, you may ns well put a padlock on my mouth
nt once. Na, ns, sir, if ye go thus to tic up story tellers

that dive into the depths of family history, and other be-

nefactors of mankind—tlio world will sink had; into utter

ignorance and darkness, and wo will know no moro of

Bcnsihie niTiiirs than the savages of Norawaw."
" Conscience mcl Clarion," said I, " yon need not be so

brisk and fluH'y, and hop olV in an instant all Iho way to

Norway, for my civil joke. I know what it is to help

out a story ns well as my neighbours, and there's no do-

ing without it, either for amusement or cditication, as

long at the world rcciuires to know particidarly the in-

ternal!« of things."

"That may be, sir, in the way of your dictionary phi.

losophy," replied Marion, "but there's no deception alnjiit

my tale, which is as true, every word o' it, us that ye'vc

drank two glasses of ratatia lor my one, which is no
doubt a man's prerogative, like other matters of injustice.

Jiut as my story does not end with a marriage, as most

o' the silly tales do, thnt arc without a word of reasonable

truth, niul as tlio best o' 't is yet to come, I adviso you to

lit me tell it my own way, and not to interrupt me again

wi' any o' your ifs and ofs, or I'll turn as dumb and dour

lis one of thu black cfligies of the foolish virgins, that

stands holding up licr empty lamp, on the great staircase

o' the castle."

" It would certainly t)C a dreadful calamity for you to

turn dumb now," said I, "after you have talked for so

many years; and es|»eeially at this time, when I am so

anxious to hear to how Lady Barbara came on as the

farmer's wife. Hut do not take a ]M't at my harmless sa-

tires, or let us nrgue as if wo were in earnest, and you
shall have it all your own way, as thu women should ;

so just proceed."
" When the news of what was done beg.an to he whis-

jwreil down the holm," continued Marion, "and l.ady

Itarbara was seen actually staying at the mailing, nev

had there, in tho memory of man, k-en such a sugh of

clatter and astonishment sent up the T'airly water, as

went about this extraordinary aflair round nil the country

side. The talk went difl'ercnt ways, anil few could tell

the right o" 't. Some said they were not innrried nt nil,

for they would not believe in a rank inip<issibility. Otliers

said they wfrc, for that Mrs. Johnston bad told it with

her own mouth ; but a third party said that it was only a

scheme of Lady Barbara's to thraw Iho nuld earl, her

father, about tho marquis; adding, that, whatever miirlil

have Iripiicnect between her and Jamie Johnslon, there

would bo black new icord o' 't sonic: other day.
" .\h to ..,.. oiiiio at home nt the castle, it whs really

distressing. My lady kept her l)cd for three whole days,

and IVctted and distracted herself into a burning ti-ver

Lady .Mary went about wringing her hands, weepin;;

constantly, and talking to herself nbout the degradation

of her family, until she threw herself into heavy fits of
tho hysterics ; nnd Lady Frnnees, af^er llrst seeming
half pleased at her sister s terrible downfall, iH'gaii to join

in the genornl Inmentntion.and then to throw on niu tin

blame of the whole misfjrtune.
" But the most pathetic consequoncfl of this atlnir wm

the distressed state of my lord the cnrl. Fof it whoh
week he never led his room, but sat mourning and sor-

rowing by himself, as it thero hnd lieen a burial in the

hoiiso
i and then, when he came out nt last, and iM'gnn

tn lake his walks slHiut the grounds, as he was wont, his

np|iearancr was careless snd ilemented, as if he hnrillv

km w what ho was about: hn looked ten years older, nnd
I aisnro you, his hnir, instend of a mottled gray, that in-

dieited vigour of years, had U'conie whilo at the hntl'ets

from pure nOlietlon. No doubt bis lordship was vexed
nt hiiiiirif, and sorely re|H'nted of hii own strictness nnd
stc rniiess with |Mior I.ndy llarbars ; but oh ! to lose in this

liiaimrr his beloved dir.v<'!''..:r, nnd to liavn the last ho|i<'s

uf his liiiiiily so inortifyingly binsled, wan almost tisi

niiirli for his strength toUiar. I rememlMT him s|irnking

lo me mil' day in tho garden, nnd asking mo some i|iii's

tions alniut her, who now was constantly in his iiiinil,

Biiil I declare his very voice srcnied to Is' small nnd liro-

kun ; and, proud ns was his nature, and high his dignity,

hu was hardly tbie, in tnlkiuK of her, lo roflraiii iVom
tears.

" As fur Barbarn, il was some Itino Ufore I tould

make out how she was coming on at the mailing. But
the nei^'hbonra soon began to give credit to the mar-
ri.ige, tor there were various things happened, nnd
yiiiptoms appeared, which were not usually seen iji

these days alwnt a farm-house. First, the cart *aiiic

home, one day, with several lai'y-like matters from the

nearest town, such as workinr tables, from the cabinet-

maker's, and garniture from the uphoLstircr's, nnd various

other gentcelities lor the spenec and tho parlour, which
made wonilerfiil transforntalioiis in the dwelling. Then
there were workmen employed to paper up tho rooms
and filigree the doors; iKsicicsa gardener to beautify the

garden iHliind my lady's chamber; and, before the al-

terations were all finished, there was a curtain fixed up
round the parlour windows, that the like was not any
where but at the castle itself.

"All this aspiring might have been liorno by the

neighbours, if Mrs. Johnston had chosen to conduct her-

self with any sort of consideration. But it was evident

that she was getting |)erlcetly mad w itii pride and upset-

ling; t;ilked of nothing but her son, Mr. Johnston, Lady
Barbara of the ca."»le, her daughter in law, and the great

alliance with the Farl of C'arlogliie, who was soon to be

quite reconciled to the match, and to make her and hers

nothing but ladies and gentlemen. Even this might have

been sutlered ; for, ns the neighbours said, words were
hut wind, and tlie auld wile was but a vaunting brngg.i-

doeia ; but when she took them into the newly t'urnished

apartments, and showed them the carpets to w alk on, and

tho window screens to dim tho light, and the bedstead

that her son now slept on, grander, as they said, than

any bailie's of the land, they were smitten to the heart

with anger and envy ; and though they praised them, no

doubt, and held up their h.inds, they said within their

minds that this would come to a prostration.

"To add to all this, James Jolmston himself began to

aspire to a cleanliness above his station,—to shave three

limes in the week like a gentleman; and he next got a

coat home from James Taylor, the tailor, the like of

which was not lo be seen in Fairly kirk. Some said he

had also grown pioud and uppish, and that even the old

man, his father, held a higher bend in the town on a

market day than lormerly. But this I never could my.
self .see, nor would I give it with any certification ; and
nnd ns lor the minding of his work, and his general

cideney, no man could 1hi more diligent in the field and
over the servants, night and morning, than tlio young man
was.

" .Vs f )r Barbara, it was not known for a time to the

neighbours how she diil in her new situation ; and the

servants, when spoken lo, just gave a chuckle, and said

tlicy could mil say, but lluy never would wish a better

mistress. Then she iK'gnn to 1)0 wonderfully indus-

trious, nnd winild 1)0 nttciiding to every thing, tliough

still dressed up in her own flowing and genty dress.

N'e.\t she would bii.-tle out towards the fields, u|ion some
lady-like errand of fancied usefulness; or might be seen

of a morning feeding the imultry behind the house, will

long kid gloves on her urin.-^. Also she would, as wai

currently said, Iw of\(n observed with silU stockings and

hiirli.heeled shoes, picking her steps among tho puddlev

about the Imrn-door, and asking such questions at the

servant lasses nnd the men, ns gavo the looils on extra-

ordinary degree of giuglinir iliversion. And then tin

lnuM and ihicks iKg.in to know her, and ran cackling afVer

her whenever she apiioarid without the iloor ; nnd it was
quit" n fun to see tbc-m nnd tho geese 'quacking' after

her, when liT ladyibip went out in her diiuity wrup|KT,

to gather the egg.i of a morning'.
" But neither her liusbiinil nor hi.i father seemed nt nil

lo encourage this exlMordinary industry, but only siif-

fitis\ it for a time, merely to Iminoiir her harmliiss onx-

ii'ty i for tho old ninn, in pnrtienlnr, set the example of

treating her with nothing hut the gieatest respect; and,

indei'iKshe conducted herself so niniably, and eeiiied so

desirous to neeiimiiKiil.ite hersi'lf to her now situation,

that, never sjicnking of the lovn of her husband, who
really doted upon her, she elilirely won the hearts of all

around.
" But il was in Iho eondurt of the dairy llinl her In-

tents for her le w iMiiploymcnts were most eonspieuous.

From the niilking.pail lo the eherse-press she ntlendcd

to every thing ; buckled up liiT sleeves, nnd liel|M'd to

He|mrnlo the whey from the curds; tried Iho biilter in

the ihurn with her own linger; nnd judged herself of

the I leanness of the tiihs. This did all very well for

n time, when Ihn thing was new, nnd when Ihn old

woman treated her indulgeiitly, nillier ns a Indy nnintein

Ihnii n pupil. Hut wbsii she ingan to 1h^ enlrilvli d with

the netiinl cares and ri's|Miiisiliihties of the farm, and had,

us was snid, spoiled sumo vlmiiiiii^s of milk, and caused

the failure of several makings of butter ; and, when lliu

old wninaii began to siicak cross to her, and tliinjrs
i^, „^

wrong, she took the pet at the others, and at these l,n\.

lileil plagues, and, retiring into her own chamber, br"ai,

to tliink that farming was a very nasty eiiiployiHuni
liir

a Indy.

I'hcn she would survey herself in the little toiktit

glass in her chamber, that stood plaited all round wjili

muslin, under the curtain which she had caused to l.-

erected, and be horrified at tho freckles tliot had ciiiin

upon her face, and at the coarseness of her hand;; with

this country work; and vague recollections would come
into her head, altout matters which it was now unly a
discontent to think of.

" But there were other little annoyances belongiiiff tn

her now station, which, were it not that young pcoiilu

never think of any thing in the sliaiHi of couae(|ULnris

when they marry, Barbara should have been prepared lor

when she be^came Johnston's wife. As yet she had sicu

only himself and his parents; but there hud never coiu"

in her way any other of his relations. When she bfcan
to appear dull, therefore, about this time, James, in ii,^

innocence of his heart, and with a view to arouse lur
'•

sent an invitation to his two sisters, and their husbanil; I

to his brother and spouse, and to some half dozen aunl.'! 1

and cousins, to come to the Fairly Holm to a drinking of i

tea; licing, ns ho meant il, a little social doivg, or iliint }

in honour of his marriage. When all this was arrunt'iil
I

in his own mind, and tlie invitations sent, he came in lo

her on the eve of tho appointed day, to givo her a pleasant

surprise, by announcing what ho had done.
" ' itiess me, James,' she said, speaking first when .<lic J

saw him, 'what is all this baking of oatcn-bread, and 1

scouring of pewter, and cleaning and preparation tor,'

I

Your mother won't tell me; but it looks as if suinc great I

business was in progress.' P

" ' It's no great business, Barbara,' he said, ' altlioiiflil

it is you that is principally concerned ;' and tlien he toldl

her, with n smile of satislaction, what he and his niotlicrl

had been doing, and named all the people who were tul

make up this pleasant jollification. I

" 'And do you really, James,' slio said, ' expect mc tol

figure among alt tliis company?'
j

" ' Certainly, my love—it is on your account llioy arJ

bid ; and tliey are all dying to sec you. Besides, it u m.

j

cesanry tliat we should looli like married folk ; and I liava

often lieard you say you would be delighted with lliesinil

pie jiloasuresof the farmer's fireside. And then, uiydiarJ

you will be tho queen of the evening, and I will lie iJ
proud of you ; so you must condescend to be happy wiilj

my rclnlives, and make the tea, and do all the honours,'

'"Do the honours ! Me make tea to such a gallierinj

I can't make tea. I was never used to do it ut liuine. Il

was the liousckee|K'r made tea. I shall never get through

j

it would b<: belter for mo not to appear.'
|

" * Barbara ! could I have thought this !' he said alari;J

ril. ' Would you really affront me before my frieiuisf

Come, come,' ho added, coaxingly, 'do not Im' so shy c

us; and my mother will help you, and wo will all serve imi

if you will only eountenance our doing. So get youml
ready, my lady love, and put on yrnr flowered gown lliJ

makes you look so handsome, and pin upyour liair liillJ

way that sets you so well, and you will enjoy yourfti

oven in the farmer's ha', depend u|ion it.' f
".She mnde several other remarks that Jolmston liil

not like, but at lust gave a sort of parting eniisrnl;aiJ

James left her, to sim after the remaining prrpiiratMii

The ploy itself, however, when it came, did noi tunui

I'Xiietly what llarlmra's curiosity had wished, or liT llmii

imngineil, as I shall have occasion to set forth. Uiit ri il|

Ibis long talking," coutiuued Marion, " is iniikinp i

qnilo bientliless; and I must wet iny mouth witliiiMii'i

plum, and recruit my breath with a taste of the ratilii

liefiire I go on to tell you what hap|ieiied ut tlic«ftiiir." F

CIIAPTKII VIII.

"The habits of Lady Bailmra wern not, of eoiirjf.

I

fir oMTeomi", as yet, as lo induce her to be up In pmi
with the farmer people ; so on Iho morning of tlii'|ili|

ere daylight hud fully spreiid over the Fairly Holms r
whole iiiinntes but herself were nliendy in netivilv, ai

soon niler, siieli u noise nnd biislbi begun In Is: ixl iipl

the lioiise, n» s[><idily roused her frmn her slnmbfrn. I

lirsl, she eiiiild not understnnd tho nu'nning of nllllil

but the dm beeunie of such n nnturo ns In five hrj

Blight note of inliiiialion of what was going liirnird. T
iild wiiiiian hud Is'on first astir, and, seltiiiir to «o(

with the usd-.lanee of two slont country « iiirlii'«, "J

nrither reslruiiii'd tongue nor fiWiin* on llie i)cc'n»ii«i,l

whule (huvu uUiut tho t'utiiituru aiul rattlcil Ik ln'il
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„.jsel« at such a rate—screaming into laughter frequent-

Ij-al their own fun—that to have enjoyed any sleep under

ijic
same roof with them, was beyond the |>owcr ofnature,

ivcn if .Morpheus had laid a double weight ujion Bar-

bara's eyelids.

"Accordingly she rose betimes—not witliout previous.

I,
contrast iiig, involuntarily, this vulgar noise at her ear

willi the aristocratic silence of her foiiner chanihiT in

lilt
ciu-itlu; and, issuing forth from her little room, stared

mill surprise at the change that had already been ett'eeted.

riio largo kitchen was stripped of its chief furniture, for

iviiat
purjiose she could not then make out; the parlour,

,i,i! its elegances of her own ordering, had been turned

l.inivtiirvy, and the little spenee, with all its coriK'r cup-

liijr'iJs, and quaint-looking wardrobes, was trnnsfornied

into a store-room of abundant confusion. ISings of bread,

liiitli oaten and wheaten, and mountains of other eatables,

already clad the tables, and occupied the great trenuhers

of solid pewter, that, round as the shield of Ajax, and

scoured as bright as sand and whiting eould make them,

ttuoil in a substantial phalanx athwart the apartment.

Stone jars tilled with Scotland's liquor, with big-bellied

ImUK's, iieavy with the red prtMliieo of the French plains,

or llic savoury strong waters of Holland, occupied every

nook between the ample rations ; while a motley confu-

ilons of punch-bowls, long-shunkcd glasses, jiewter stoups,

tin sconces for the walls, and great long-wicked tallow

candles, absolutely alarmed Lady Barbara with the extent

oi' the preparation. Instead of the ordinary inference

I'rom what she saw, of the full and plenty of tho substan-

tial farin-hoiisc, aiid the capacious appetites of its healthy

visiters, there seemed heaped up bolbro her provision

tullieient to feed a garrison or an army, rather than for

llie eivil entertainment for a few farmers and their wives,

iavilid to a drinking of tea.

",Slio would have asked some questions as to this; but

liiT mother-in-law was so full of bustle that morning, and

Fi) liiir with orders to the red-armed lasses who .scoured

siul scrubbed before hor, tliot she evidently had not time

ti answer a word. Birbiira, tln'refoie, willing to make
liTsi'ir useful on Uic occasion, set about doing sniiiething

imlf, and even put her own hand to several things that

stood mar her, to show ler activity. The old dume smiled

i: lliis good-natured eoudeseension ; but, winhiiig to the

vnani lasses to ob.serve, with her, the gloved hands ol'

J liialo kid with which her high-born daughter-in-law

WIS invested, and the toueliiug, tripping manner in which

rfif wiiit ulsjiit every thing, she at length put an end to

i; hy saying, in no very respectful tone,—'Noo, that's

very nici', and very snmily done. Lady llurliara ; hut ye

'it's U'l just in our way. Ye 'II exeiive my plainness
;

bulyc kill the (lid proverb, that "nmlUed etits make pnir

lia. Iters l" and so, nao disparagement to your intent, ye

liadlhtli-r just slip back to your iiin ehamiier, and let the

hs-ts mid me work ; for, to tell you the plain truth, ye

>o' oiilv in our road. Na, l.idy, ye iieedna' lake ill what

\<\\\ tor it's no for your white hands to try to meddle

n'roiintry wnrk.'

"I'his wa-s a style of langu:igo to which Lady Barbiira

«iV liy no means lu customed, however true it might Ik'

a >ii!i>iaiicp, and eharacleri.stie of her who sisike it. ^SIle

I

lii.T.dire retired to her room, [loltish and ulVroiited, and

lir lioni being in the h<sl Imnumr to brood over her new
iirriiiiislaiii'C.s, and the bad siieeess of her attempts at

IniililiiighcrseirtotheinduMryofhersitnntion. .\fliction

W her hiislnnd, however, and even respect Tir the old

I

liniiiT, induced her to cnneeal, with some cure, her

llio'iirlits; niid thus the dny wore over, while, with more
nnosity lliuu good spirits, she looked forward witll ini-

filii'iicc to the events of the ploy.

' It was yet hardly the hour when thn great hell nt the

I

tKiliwas usually inni; fiir dinner, when Ihii runihli' of n

liicic ill tlic lane that led to the liiiiisc, and a liiiid eraek-

I liiii;n>d-c otlhe iI'Mir, iiidieated that soiiieof the eoinpuny

lirlanivcil. Keinale iiiriosily is eonliiied to no rank;

iiidllar!iiirn,on he.iriii;; the sound, nioinilcd ii[> to a little

1
I'droiiin in the attic, and planted Inrsi If nl a winilnw,

1 sliiil.'d by lil.ick tliateli, graeefiilly fringed liy Ihc

I I'oliire wliich finds nonrishiuent on the roiil's of liirm-

li'iHs, In inlie a reeoniKiilcriiig survey of tho ronipnny.

I
Till' llrst cargo, eiiii»isliiii; eliii liy of women and eliildri'li,

ml't the protection of two spiiici' farmers, and hnnight

I

til market e.irt, from (he jollina- ofwliieli its inmiitcs

•iri ptiilcctcil hy a most coinfortaldo bedding of clean

ilMw, h.id scarcely iKgiin (o jump from (heir vehicle,

I

tliin a Imllnoing of voices was heard in (he distance, and
I «Me lionp of heavy horsemen next apis'iired in (he

I*™-, wild, giUoping lurwurd, soon surrounded tho cart

I
uiil till' diKir.

'Tins, linwcvrr, wns hiil the iM'irinning of the eiiviil

I
tiilr, tousii.ting only of brisk young fellows, who, lull of

spirits, and willing to show their horsemanship before the

women, as well as the stragglers, who bcoaii to assemble

by tho sides of the fields, rode a sort of /d citsc, in coming
up to the furm-honse, as is customary to do at the wed-

dings in Scotland. Ne.U alter these came on, at a jogging

trot, several older farmers and their wives. Scarcely had

these last began to alight, when to Barbara's further

astonishment, a large old liishioned vehicle—a mongrel
between a coach and a phaeton—came rumbling down
the lane, containing somewhere about nine or a (!(j7.en

persons, mostly women, absolutely heaped above one
another.

" By the time all this company had mustered round
the d'lor, Barbara stood C(aitemiilatiiig the siglit, in abso-

lute consternnlion at the niinilicrs ; the whole lane, as far

as she could see, appeared crowded like a fair, with beasts

and people ; the babble of tongues and bu7.z of country

congratulation was most diverting. To iiicrease the tchil,

the villagers and farm servants for miles round, heariii]

of the ploy, came in crowds to sec the company; and,

having heard much of Ludy Barbara and the bite wedding,
many of them had brought guns and pistols to the ground,

and, agreeably to the custom at country rejoicings, began
now to startle the horses and frighten (he women, by tiring

them at their ears, over the hedges ; while loud hnr/.as and
cheering accompanied tlie arrival of each fresh cavalcade.

" ' For mercy's sake,' said Lady Barbara to herself, as

she stood at the window, ' are tho whole people of the

country coming here to-night to make a show of mc in

litis barbarous manner? 'i'ca-drinking call they it? this

is worse than a London riol, or a Scotch meal-mob. No
wonder I was alarmed. But let me listen to what tliey

say.'

"After many characteristic salutations, the parlies en-

joyed in anticipotion, the danee, the fun and frolic of (he

evening. ' 1 'II hao a bab at the booster ton, ere a's done,

as sure as the deel 's a gentleman,' said Willie Wiistle of

the (iap, " if there 's a lidille or a string o' cut's thuiriii to

be had atween this uiid tJie brig o' Blawder." '

" What this lust speech meant. Lady Barbara, happily

for herscll", did not then understand ; although she eom-
preheiided enough of it, from leveral coarse ulliisions of

ouiitry wit which she was just able to eiiteh ut Inr li.ill'

open window, to determine her us to her own line of con-

duct for the evening; as the dres«s of ilio women deter-

mined her also as (o the style of her own uppearaiice.

'I'he sight of tlu'se dresses, indeed, mid various cliurae-

teristic oecurrenees among the eoiiipmiy at the door, af-

tbrdcd her—as she was bLeoming critical, iVom Ihc par-

tics being now almost her own e<iua!s—a lii;rh treat of

diversion. Scarh t petticonls of gl.ized durant, or of rrd

llaimel, prev;iihil most for that part of the dress; over

which while aprinis of llowered luwii, or lappets of the

same material, hung from the head; thiwiiig gowns of

showy chintz, tucked up at the pocket holes to look gen.

tecl; and long strciimers of yellow ribands, from bonnets

just then adiiiilted into fashion, by a most npsettliig inno-

vution in llivour of this class, was the most general eir;-

limie of the fanner's daughters. All had dressed with

extraordinary pains \'vt so great un oeeasion; whilu their

miithcrs appeared in shoil cloaks of blue or searkt cloth,

their head-dresses eniisisliiig only of close pinners of

while linen or lown, tied up with a snood of silveri.seil

riband; a bonnet being a piece of grundi iir that they were
noldisposid lis yet to I'ritnid to. .\s to the sisters-in-

law of Lady Bnrbtira, niid otlicrs of the more mlistnntial

rnrmers' wives, they sported stiff gowns of lutostriiigsilk,

with rutlli'd cull's nliove the elbows, niid grand Ktoiiiaeheis

of shilling sici 1 and grei u glnss,wliii h, like rcllecturs on

jhthouse, mightily di/zkd (he eyes of the beholders.

Whatever was the eiiticism of I,ady Barbara on these

matters, il was evident that the wearers themselves were

excccdingl/ will sati.-lied wilh their respective nppeiir-

iiices, and griinli d iiiorc lie.nly adiniiation to e icli ollicrs'

iiiiinky udwns and MccI slnMiMelicrs,lliuii ii iinially iiwii ril-

ed recipi'iieiilly to (ho rubes und diamonds in a London
drnwiiig-room.

"She was just forming srvcral nri.H(orriitlc rcsolulioii'-

iii her (luii niiiid, wiieii the door opened, niul Juhiistoii,

her hie^li.ilid, sloixl at her elbow.
" ' l''iir heaven's silic, .lunies,' she snid, 'what means

this crowd ! Are all (hi se peoph- your eoimtry Cdiisins .''

"'This must be my iintlier's doing;' he said, evidently

iilVriiiili'd at Kcciiig so Vost a eoii!;reualioii ; 'but conn

down, my hdy; we are wanted. Here is my mother her-

self, clambering up st.iiis tj seek us.'

"' .fames .lolmslon and Lady Biihby, cried (he dnmi'

old of lirealh, ' is (his n time to Ih< courting and cooing up

hi'r(',nnd (he whole company ill (he doorf 1 'm not able

to dividu myself into twenty parts, and icecm' every

body.'

" ' Every body, indeed !' said her son. ' Why, mother,
you have ashed the whole parish, and the next county.'
"'And a glide right,' replied the dame, with a loss of

her head. 'What's tlie use o' your grand marriage,
James Johnston, if my nohlo daiighler-in-law is to bo
kept hke a nun und u curiosity out o' the sight of our
friends and blood relations ? Na, na, .Maister Jamie, it

was a hiddlings wedding wi' you and Lady Babby; the

whilk couldna be helped at tlie time, nae doubt, but there

ne'er was a Johnston yet married out o' the Fairly nolni,
without the country rotuid hearing o' 't wi' a reasonablo

sound, and a tluhi'j and a deccnrij to bring t'riends to-

gcdier ; and a wedding dinner, liirliye a wedding supper,

and a screed o' inusic; an' a loup on (ho lloor: and here,

there 's nought but a bit drinking o' te:i, and a mouthful o'

iiniltmi-hum Ibr the men, ami a. lick o' jcUy for the las.scs.

.My troth 1 what would ye hae ? There ne'er shall a sou
o' mine get leave to smuggle hainc a wife to my tircside,

as if the minister hailna said u blessing on the bargain,
and without friend or fraem to wish the young folks weel,
or a drap o' drink drunken on the head o' 't, or tho scrapo
o' u fiddle, or the shaking of u t'oot, nae tnuir than if it

were the buckling o' u town's Ji iiiiy and a Tarbowtoii
weaver. N«, nil, juinio Johnston, I 'm neither ashamed
o' kith nor kin : 1 '11 hue uau sic doiugs in luy family,

never sjieaking o'our new eonuectiou wi' high uobility,imd
the great Eurl o' Carloghic noo less.'

" ' I wish you would not siioak so fbolisU, mother,' said
her son, witlidrawing his eyes hastily from Barbara's
llnshed countenance—' but teli uio who you have really

bid, besidet my own sisters and brothers, for I hardly
know the half of these |M.'ople7'

" ' l)o you think there was nano to hid but thcin V slic

said. ' Is n't there Ilobin Johnston o' the Clayslap, and
William Johnston o' the liongriggs, and Gavin Johnston
o' the Jhirnfoot, wi' their wives luid doehlcrs; the men
gude gash farmers, and your father's coiusius, whom wo
couldna but hae. And is n't there Thomas Uobbie o' tho
Barnyards, and Allan Dobbio o' the Wetholms, ,.nd Saun-
ders Wliaup o' the Todcshole, und his twa dochtcrs, my
aiii relations every one.'

" ' Lord:;ake, mother, have done,' said her son, aflVonti

d

before Barbara, yet almost lauirhing out at this formidable
roll-cull; 'but I think ye might at Lust have consulted
me before you brought hither ruch u milUou.'

" ' I loot 1 it 's just us cheap to liae a big doing us a lit-

tle doing, when wo 're at it. But, blcM me. Lady Bar-
liara,' e.velaimed the dame sinUleiily, ' I declare ye 'er no
dressed 1 and hi re are the liilk already in tho house. Kin
doiiii, my sweet lady, and put on your daniasctne gown,
und your liii'h cap, and make yonrsel' up in your best.

Jamie I how dare yon keep the lady parleyvooing here,

and the company waiting for you baitli, and wandering
(he house like a wlieen sh('[dKrdless slieeii

;'

" Widi this the daine descended, aceompanied by her
son, to aid the ohi man in leeeiviiig the company; while,

ill no very good humour or spirits, l^ady Barbara slipped

round to her chamber.
"The slinking of hands below stalls, and tho congra-

tiilatioiis ami einpiiries of the I'armcrs and their wives and
faiiiilicH, Wore so louil, and ollen so free and boisterous,

that the young man, and even his mother, were some-
what annoyed at it. 'But where 's tho lady? Why is

!Mrs. Johnston not hero? What bus Ikcoiih' o' your wife!'

were the exclamutions echoed from so many nionlhs, und
put in so inany forms, Uiat James hinis«'lf was obliged (u

put a stop to them.

'"Dear mc,' said Mrs. C'lashler, 'but she's long o'

coining Old. l(s her 7 came (o sec, more (hail oiiglU else,

and here we am looking at nno anidicr like fools at a

fair. A giidesalic, what i( is to be a lord's dochlcr I

"'Ay,' said .Miss Mully Dowurt, 'it' ye eluinicd sib (o

lis many lords and ladies ns Lady Jolmulon does, .Mrs.

Cl.isliter, ye would ninke yonrsel' as scarce us oiiy body.

lint I 'in tliinl.ing the lady dismi like her company over-

ly wi el, or she would huvo been hero umuli); us bcliiro

this time.'

" ' Was n't it n Wonderful llrt (lir time JohiislonK,' said

.Mrs. Whiiup ill n whisper (o (he foriiii r, ' (o gel (heir kui

married into hiicIi a connection? It's enough to turn

the eiilliiiit's lienl. I can liimlly helii ve it yet.'

"' It 's line sic advaiiliige as ye may iliiiik,' repliid .'\tr.j.

Cliishlcr; 'for the earl has disowned tho pnir lassie out

and out ; ncilhcr slick nor slool will she e'er get fiae him,

as 1 mil credibly (old; niid wlial (lion Ins (Ik- ciillani got-

ten, but a gentle doll to dandle, and no a plaek wi' her as

iniiekle as would buy paint for lur cheeks. It's an ill

liargiiin, Mrs. Whaup, lake my word for 'I, for n' Mrs.

J(ilms(on's htuggndoeio; nnd Jninie .loliiiston would hue

lii'cii miiehle Is tier wi' my nii'cc, or imy oilier decent

farmer':, dochtcr, wlia's tocher was ijiide; wgel wyiild ho
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hac got it, too, for troth lie 's a bonnic lad, and there 's no

a lass frac this to the Ulachills but would hac jumped at

him: but whisht; here she comes herscl',' whis|K-red the

gossip, as the spencc door opened, and James Johnston

was seen now leading forward his high-born lady, to re-

ceive the salutations of the company.
"'Is (hat a' your I-ady Harbara'' exclaimed Mrs.

AVhaup, as she ap|)eared. 'Is tliiil her? a dowdy-lookinir

tiling, for as high as she hands her head; and how
nonghtily she 's dresse<l, wi' naething but a snood on her

liead, and a plain boddice like a waiting-maid: pooh! for

your grand lady, whilk there's been sic a talk about!

Aly doehler J)orty is a perleet (|ueen tn her.'

" These were the sort of ••xrlainations with which Imdy
Itarbara was received un whispers to each other) by llie

generality of the v.oinen present. In truth, there was

some cause for it, over and above the usual prevalence of

certain well-known pro|K'iisitii's; for liarbara, high-born

as she was, had her female feelings as well as the mean-

est of them; and the sight, from the window, of the flaunt-

ing dresses and glaring colours of her plebeian associates,

liad made her resolve to dolf even the common hilestring

which she wore every day, and support the distinction

to which she still felt herself entitled, by assuming, in thi'

pro|K'r spirit of aristocratieal contradiction, the plainest

«lress that her scanty wardrobe atforJed.

"The first view of lur high daughter-in-law, coming

thus forward without damascene gown or any thing,

—

n perfect contrast, in appearance, to the commonest

(armer's daughter present, almost took the sight from

the eyes of the ambitiocs old woman. She held up her

hands in eliop-fallin eonsternalion, and expressed her

niortilication in audible terms, that gave small promise,

on her part, for the harmony of the evening. I^vcn James,

her husband, partial as he was, seemed annoyed at the

contradictory spirit of this excessive plainness; and still

njorc, allenvards, when she was set among the party, by

the evident uneasiness displayed in her manner, the cri-

tical glances she threw round her among the f ompaiiy,

and the determined hantenr which she observed towards

liis nicther and several of the elder women, their gncsts,

us if she in vain tried to con<picr a spirit that was ininii-

ral to any thing like amalgamation with her present cir-

tuinstaiices."

CHAPTER Xr.

" Well, .Miss Marion," I sniil, interrupting my narrator

at this part ofher story, "that last sentence ofyours was

tlonrishingly sjiokcii, no doubt ; and very like a com-
position in a fine printed book, not I'd rather yo would

not lift your stylo so high, and deal in sncli rhetorical

generalities, but tell ine pl.iin particulars of the why and

the wherelbrc ; for rmexeccdinjjly curious to know how
Ko high-^red a young lady got on us haillellow with

liirnur liilk, at a country (iaiiig. I really never mcl wi'

the likoo"t in any novej that ever I read."'

" Wcel, sir," continued Marion, " if ye will have the

plain vulgarity of the ploy, as it must have ap;M'areil to

one like I.ady Ilarbura, lay aside your own gentility

lor a monienl, while 1 shoiv yon hov. an earl's dangiii'T

must have viewed the coarse leeiics ofciMinlry life. In

the firs^t place, her ladyship was ju<t a terror and a re-

straint to the whole company, from the iiioinent she set

her head in amongst this gathering; tor ne'er a bit could

she let down her dignity ;—although I confess, she often

tried it wi' u smile and a word to the farmer lasses.

" As for the folk, they all put on the gentility to imi-

tate lier ; and the uumi wei'<' afr'ai<l lo speak ; and the

women were ashami'd lo lai;!.'li, liir fear of bring vulgar
;

and so I hey sat still' iiiiil anxious, just like poor reliillons

at a will leading; anil, whencnrr tleordie (hiwilie pass-

ed a joke, or Jamie Janp pulled a litec, as country lolks

will do at a gathering, to loiikc fun lijr the lasses, or

Willie WasHe set U|i a laugh, and sIiiihc<I his long lusks,

then I.ally Il.irliara wonlil look grave, or grow red in

the face; and so this would throw a damper of genlilily

o'er the company, like a wel blanket to ehil'i the heal

of honest mirth; for llii'U Ives would touch one anothei's

clhorts befoio they S|H)lie, and llie very uuld men held

tlieir tongues in awo of her.

" Hut lliu funniest thing at the heginning of the nig hi

was about the teii-urn; Cut Jamie Johnslon, lo please

I.ady Ilabliy, iM'bovi d to send all llie way lo Kdiuburgh
lor a brass nrii, lo keep llio waler seahiing hot liir the

making uf tho tea. And so, as F/ady liarbara had af-

fronted tho old woman, by dressing ' like a methndle,'

to the disrespect of her coin|><uiy, the dame dnlormined
that tier proud daughter. in-law ahoiild not hnvo the

pluix ul'ligiiour ut the haiidacUiiig uf tlio uriif uud tliat

she would ho the leader of tho feast, and make tho tea

herself.

"So you never saw any thing so grand and proud

as tho old woman was in her cocklcty-coe cop wi' the

pink ribands, seated as she wore my lady behint the

tea-urn, that buzzed and fulTcd before her like a steam-

engine. Such an invention for scalding water, and gen-

tility, had never been seen in the country-side before ;

so it was no wonder that tho young folks marvelled with

amazement, and tho old lady sat down with some trepi-

dation lo ])lay a tea-drinking tune upon such a new-

fangled iiislrument. Well, the new ciiina was also set

out, and planted in rows upon a mahogany server ; and

there were borrowed cups forbyo, above a score ; and

such a confusion and a jingling of crockery and pewter

spoons, yc never heard ; not lo speak of the bings of

short-bread and cakes, and tho plates of mi ton-ham

that had been birsled for tho occasion; and the mugs of

jam, and jelly, and marmalado; and the trenchers of

caraway seeds and sweeties—a perfect feast ! It was

dreadful how the old woman got through it : for the red-

elbowed lassies that served were so awkward, and the

liouse was so crowded, that the men said it was like

nought but the kitchen of a kirk alc-houso at a tent sa-

crament.
" Hut almut the urn, yon sec : tho cock that lets nut

the water was rather stiff and ill to turn ; and Mrs.

Johnslon, being awkward at managing such an engine

scalded her fingers till tho tears came into her eyes,

which made her try a new plan o' 't, rather than she

ivould demean herself to make a complaint before the

company. Well, getting Miss Mally Dowarl lo help

her, she" shifted tlio tea-|)ots beneath the cock, and every

one had a hand, and the cups went round with a sort

of hobble; for tho farmer lads, not being acquainted with

high genlilily. such as it was til to enact before my
lady, handed "the eatables and drinkables with a scullle

of awkwardness, which made them dunl against one

another and the table, and smash a cup or two of the

new china. This untoward accident provoked Mrs.

Johnston to lift her head and speak up; and so in the

confusion she forgot tho tea-urn and the turning of the

cock, until the whole toa-board was In a swim wi'

scalding water; so that llic stream broke out at the

handle, and ran into Mrs. Clashter's durant potticoat,

Tho wife gave a squeal so luud that ye might have

heard her at Carloghie Castle ; and the lads ran to stop

tho flood, and Gcordio Gowdio turned over a plate of

inutlon-ham and sauce on Mrs. Whaup's silk gown, and

a whole mug of bramble-berry jelly was spilt into Mally

Dowart's lap; and as Saunders Whaup started up Io as-

sist his wife, he trampled on the dog's tail, and the tioast

yowled out wi' a howl that might have startled the very

dead, and snapped at Thomas Dobbic with a dreadful

bite. At this the whole women got up in a eonsterna-

lion ; ye never saw such a confusion ; and Mr. Dobbie,

whoso leg was billen, jainp up on a chair wi' the fright,

.mil tumbled over ; and Jamie Jaup started up to kick

llie dog, and swore and cursed wi' a brazen oath, that

this lirrivee was the devil's fracaw, and worse to quell

than an Irish riot,

" Hut what do yon think was the conduct of Lady
liahby ill the midst of this stramash ? I declare it was

quite unconscionable. Instead of mourning liirthc mis

hauler, or helping to lay the din, she recovered her

good humour in tho inoiiient uf niisfoitune; and while

soiun danced wi' the seahiing water, and others shook

Iheir clot lies from the ealahles and tho grease, and the

lasses screamed louder than the howling of the dog, she

I'Kjk to hciscll'sueli anenormous hi of laughter, that the

very tears slrc.imed down her cheeks, as if tho whole

had been nulliiiig but a spurt and a comedy.

".And so it ilid seem a sport to tho heedless of the

onipaiiy ; for, as soon as tho young fellows saw Iiiidy

IJurhara so overcome, they set up a gull'aw that was like

llie III iuhing of a iln/eii horses. This again provoked

llie aulil wile lo such a degree, thai, what wi' tho pain

I)' her scalded fingers, and what wi' the artVont o' the

lei-urn, she lost her leuiper altogether, and firifed up
mill a pit of llyling and ill manners, most indecorous

.Mill iinlailylike in a mlnislor's widow. This only made
i.nily Itabhy laugh louiu ''<an befurc,unlll poor Jamie
Johnslon grew red In lie lace, and tho whole parly

w ere put into a farce and a discunijioeure that wui really

inosi ridiculous.

" At length James nnil the old man took up the rule

of the handling ; and so some order was restored. The
evil-doing dog was kicked out of llio house with many
opprobrious names. Thomas Dohbic's leg was inspi'd-

ed, uiid bandaged uji wi' a diuciilum iiksler, tho gravy

was wiped off" tho silk gowns of the women, and all

again were set down to drink their tea. But somclhinir

was yet wrong in the harmony of tho company
; Ibrllic

prouder of the females did not like being laughed at,

either liy I.ady Barbara or by one onother; and so"

wishing to behave iheinselvcs in her presence as betiiuj'

tallies, an unnatural gravity came o'er them all ; and,

instead of carrying on the jollity of a countiy hanillinit,

they sat stiff and starched, nmlding and bowing locacli

other like people at a funeral— high gentility being, as

I said before, a thing tliny were not at all used to.

"This conduct turned out a perfect embargo on the

honours of the eatables; lor, watching Lady Rirbara,

mid seeing her |mt her sp<H)n in her tea-cup at the cml

of the first dish of tea, the most high-llown of tho ladies

put in their spoons also: this was imitated by the nosl

in genlilily, and so the whole ladies, with one accord,

gave in their resignation at the end of the first act, not.

withstanding tho earnest entreaties of Mrs. Jolinstui;,

lo the manilcst atlVoiitiug of the grand tca-iirn, and

the disconifilurcof the whole business. As for the inrn,

some said Ihey had got quite enough of scalding water;

but in truth they had a want of confidence in the urn,

and a dread of the new china, not knowing in reality

what might happen, so Ihey also brnl-e out into an

unanimous revolt; and although some took a spooal'ul

of tho marmalade and caraway-seed, and a few picked

like a bird at the mutton-ham, tho spirit of gentility had

so shut up their mouths and stomachs, that no prcssinf;

had any elfect upon them to s|)eak of; which made tlm

high hingsof bread, and mountains ofcheese and cakes,

stand as it were in undiminished astonishment heliliul

the urn, as if unable, any more than the discomfited uld

woman, to account for this change of the times.

" The liirmcr himself, however, began to see llirou;li

the thing, and, determining to stand it no longer, eal;.

ed fiir tho big-bellied bottles and graybcards of liipmr,

which, he had a shrewd guess, would soon banish the

awe and overset the gentility. No sooner, then, had

the cogniac been sot upon tho table, and tho glasses be-

gun to jingle, and the flavour of the hullands reached tho

noses of tho women, than their eyes began to glislpn,

and the farmer lads to vtter jokes, as if no carl's daugh.

ter had been there to hear them. Then came tho

drinking of healths, and the complimentarics, and the

wishing ofhappiness to the new-married cr uplc ; but,

though to the guests this might be a pleasant part nl'

the ploy, to the parties most concerned it turned out

nothing but a humiliation and an embarrassmfut.

Some said, Lady Rirbara, your health :' and othem,

for the higher gentility, said, ' Lady Johnston, ynui

health; and 1 wish you much joy o' your coinrorlaUc

marriage, and I'm happy to sit at your footliy fircsido.'

" The elder men, however, said lilllc,—only called I

her plain Mrs. Johnston, and wished her a leal heart lo

her young goodiuaii, and a married woman's joy in her I

new condition. This she might have liorne, forilsgc

nuinc good feeling, although it iievettheless went soteif

against her ingrained aristocracy ; but, when sonic be-

gan openly to class her with her disliked niollieria-lan',

saying, ' Young Mrs. Johnston, your health; and, oli'

Mrs. Johnslon, niicklc success to you and ynar new I

conncclion ;' and some coarse proverbial insimiatiimj,

as if her ladyship had been nothing but a eonniiuii no.

man, ilarbura's pride could stand it no Imigcr; biii,

first Hushing red, and then turning while like an inlcii |

cako, and iie.Nt darting a scornfiil light with iier cvrs,

and curling up her nostrils, she rose from lior s'^at iikii I

the (iueiii of ."^lieha, and, never wailing for her hii<-

band's arm, turned Iter back upon the cuinpany. ami I

sailed niVto her own eliambor.
" Hern was a second and severe mishaiiter, to hnpiioii I

in one night at this unlortunatc drinking of leu. Jaiiujl

Johnslon got up, vexed and alfroiiled, anil olfloliifl

room, lo lake the put out of his lady. Hut llarliarawail

lis) (iir gone for this, iK'iiig already in tearsofan^rraiidl

liumilialion ; and, having boiled the door on the iiiMiIrl

to show her spirit, she was deaf to his cnlrcaty, amll

would let noneofthem in. This, of course, next rniiJfiil

/lis spirit, nceoidiiig to the usual process lielwicn iiian

I

and wife—as her conduct now had also rouseil tlicdi»-|

liiMle, if not resenliueiil, of the well-meaning rnrinm:

HO that, by the time he roliirned to the conijianv, ai>il|

observed tho side lisilts and wliisiiorings with wliirh liol

was received, lin was by no means in the host hiiinwl

with liarbara, or with the figure he himself cat it tlii<l

marriage luinilling.

" ' Kriir me, Mr. Johnston, what's the inntlcr, llial.V'l

look sac hiae,' was William Wasllu's talk, wliirllinil

through his tooth, as Jumo* reiunicd his teal. 'V>|
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sit

•ere mishaiiter, to hapiTii

lie drinking of lea. .biiiui

1 nlVrulited, and otV to lirr

lis lady. Hut Ibrtaawm

ready in tears nf anger mil

Ited the door on the inMilf|

deaf to his riilreaty, Mi

This, of course, next ninsfJI

Mini process lielwicn inanl

iw had also roused the ili.«-l

10 well-meaning I'ariiii'sjl

mod to the cmii|»any, n'"!

hisijorings with wliiili 1*1

iiieanH ill the best huiivntl

iru ho himself eiiUlilii'l

Iwhat's the mailer, llntJM

Wasllu'H talk, wliiMWll

resumed his seal. '''I

mine back to us as if your nofc had been blceiling.

lias the daiiio given you the alfiont, ami you no Iwii

iiioiilhs married yet 1 Hoot man ! diniia let your clial'ts

la' about it. If you had been as lang tetlier'd as 1 have.

ye vvonld ne'er tasli your thumb about the |.'Outlng and
ilio |ioliiiigo' a young wife. She'll comn round again,

js ,lie bairii did that sickened at its parritch. It's the

iialiiro o' the women to take a bit tirrivee now and then,

jUst lo be petted, and made micklo o'.'

'There was a gude deal o' idle talk among the com-
pjny about the lady's tantrams which old Johnston put

ail end lo by saying: 'The lady's but young, and will

„ot sense, nae doubt, lang before she's your ago. Uoine,

ijdsl gi'e us another bock o' the bottle to keep us going.

\Vc have somotliing else to do the night, than clavering

here about family matters;' and so he tilled up bumpers
round to his guests.

"'That's right,' gudoman,' said the old woman, start-

ing ii|)i and now recovering her good humour. ' '(M-

akf, lads and lasses, what arc ye about 7 sitting there

jiuiiiii as brides at a kirking. What did I bring you

kre for ? and what did I clear this kitchen for, but to

set unt the barn, where ye'll ha'o room (or a reel 7

Wliislitl dinnii' yo hoar the fiddler already drawing the

Inir o'er the tlmirin. Conic, luds ! up and take the

jj-scs out. Here James loud ye afl" Miss Mnlly Dowart,

lill Lady Dabby comes out o' Iter strunts. Come, Jamie
Jju|i, lake ye a clcek of Miss Jenny Tupe. Ye'll maki
iliraw couple on a flonrhead, if yo dinnu fa' wi' tin

tainriiig. Tlicrc now, lads and lasses ! to the barn wi

\f. Do ye think a son o' mine shall ever taku a wife

ullliout a foot being shaken. 'J'iie like was never heard

o' ir- my family.'

"' Druvo, gudcwifo !' cried Saunders Johnston, begin-

ning to shuffle a step to the distant scrape of the fiddle.

'IVilabit, but this Lady Dabby has been nothing but a

ihiln and a constraint on us! Here, Thomas Dobbic,

lake yo Peggy Whaup by the arm.

"Joking and jeering in this pleasant manner, the

I

«h"lc company proceeded in pairs towards the barn

;

lul, as they entered, and prnceodod in a grand piumcii-

I

aiVdonn the floor, the fiddler gave u flourish of music,

ilic like of which had never been heard in the Fairly

IIjIiiis; and which so tickled the hearts of tho country

Ws, that they scarcely could refrain from starting

.{ Iligliland fling, witliuiit waiting fur the coreiiioiiius

:
llie sipiaring and tho partnerships. .Scarcely liad

|i,ie;iiidlois, then, given their pins another jerk, when,
iKiikiii!; up ' OJf she ffues !' the company sel olf indeed,

I
It such a rate that the very clay flour of the baru secin-

I hi to hub like a springboard under tho feet of the

I dincrrs.

'l'|) wi' 'I, lads!' cried the old woman, snapping her

I

lambs to the time of the music, as she saw how the

juuiilry l.isses reeled, and wheeled, and sot, and frisked;

linJ so tliuy did. ^' Up ivi' 't .'" and the young fellows

Iciiiri'd like perfect mad ; and Ucordle Uowdio shullleil

mill his new pumps till the very peblilns flew out of

tuit lluor like shot, and Jamie Jaup cut a high Si.

Iliforje, laiiglit him by thedancing.inastor of Turlioltnii,

linJ tliunv up his leg till it damaged the elbow of blind

iTdin'I'ryst the fiddler, and almost stopped tho music.

"Kven James Johnston liimsel', married as he was,

|lr;9u now to be courted by tho women, because of his

Itwil looks, am' so ho led ofl' Miss Mully Dowurt down
licoiinlry dance, wi' an air and a style that was liko a

Ipricct opera ; and now finding hiniHolf free from the

Ittsiraiiit of I.ady Uabby, and tho drop of brandy getting
Into Ills head, he began to take to the fun, us jovially an

li'tt lie hud done at (iilgowio fair, until he was the iiicr-

Inc'tchield in the whole company.
"Meaiilimn llarbaru's prido began to cool, as she

IttFu' tired nf the solitude of her own chamber. 1'lie

lilmrinK screed of the distant fiddle came over her ear

I'llli >n uiiennscioui exhilaration; tho hearty shout of
|Mi{htcd laughter sounded home to her heart liko the

iKboora renrnof; and, a slight twinge of jealousy now
litiiitiiig the rising envy, she began to wish to see what
1^1 huibaiid James and the company were doing. Ac.
Imidingly, in tho very height and liotiicss of tho hilari.

I'l.iiliile the mirth and fun grew fust and furious, iho
"Hit (if Iho house, and slippod in, by herself, at the

^icndof the barn.

"Tlie light that now met her observation by no ineuiis

Ned ultimately la restore her good humour, however
full it iiii|;ht gratify her curiosity. Indeed, tho eoii/i

filol'llifl whole—you unuarstnnd Kiiglish Kroiieh

—

ViinLndy Harlinra's mind truly a contrast lo all she
ffioveriii her former life toen of liiL'h festivity ; and
'•utile paiiilor, ur the lad l)avia Wilkie, miylit hue

(lone some gude for themselves, had they been tliero to

limn out llic scrno. A barn is but a bald building for

a set Imlk't ; and its unplastered walls and black rafters

overhead will scarcely remind one of the gilded panels

mid carved cornices of an earl's baii(]ueling-hall.

.Voither could the half-score of long-wicked tallow can-

dles, that, in goggling sconces of shining tin, wore
planted around, and, obedient to every waft of tho in-

truding wind, swilled tlr grease plonlifully below on
the cnat-necks of tho me and the gowns of the women,
lie fitly compared with L.o crystal chandelieis and wu.v

luminati of a London ball-room. As little, if I may go
on with circumstantials, could blind Thomas Tryst the

fiddler, and his trusty sccundem, with his statV hung
from his button-hole, who laboured on the catgut from
their high stance on a table at tho fur end of the barn,

bo exactly likened to Signior Crotchicatchi's band,
which condescends to perform its high allegros at the
scientific cotillions of the nobility. Nevertheless, the

whole was a most amusing sight to Lady liabby, at

least for its novelty ; and though on tho tables round
the barn, tho motley hobble-show o' pewter (ilattors

with their eatable remains, the towering stoups and
black bottles filled with divers liquors,—the brass and
iron candelabra dispensers of grease and light,—the

cheeses like the moon, and tho punch-bowls equal to the
ocean, tho latter surrounded by a phalanx of long-shank-
ed glasses, green ond white, which, like tall grenadiers,
stood, as it were, watching the volumes of steam of the
' reeking water," which rose from tho bowls—though, I

say, the effect, at a distance, of all this, might not be
quite the same as that of tlie gold and silver idols of the
table, and the high temples of classical confectionary,
that, from a dazzling ground of white drapery, confuse
tho eyo of tasto at an aristocratic banquet; yet the
hearty enjoyment which the crowd of noisy guests
seemed lo derive from their entertainment, was enough
to provoke tho envy as well as the astonishment of any
truly patrician spirit.

"
' Is that really my Inisband ?' she said to herself,

casting an eyo of critical sobriety over the hilarious
scene ;

' can that actually be James Johnston, for whom
I iiave condescended until 1 hardly know myself—danc-
ing liko a wild satyr—in this rude and uproarious man-
ner ; and making such lover uko freedom with tho coun-
try lasses ?' It was indeed ho, and she could hardly
believe her tenses; but she found she must dissemble
lior thoughts, for now she began to bo noticed by the
coinpnny.

"* Como awa'. Lady Darbara—Ye'ro welcome back!'
cried several voices. ' Wool, I am glad to see you, and
thought yo would just como to again, ifyo worn let alaiie,'

said the uld woman slily. 'Como ben lady ; bettor late

than never 1' shouted Willie Wastlc. * Hoogh ! ye dinna
ken tho fun yo hae niiss'd, 'Odsake my lady, maybe
ye'll lake a reel wi' us yet.'

" The stately gravity with which Barbara rocoivod,

in spilo of her efforts, this boisterous kindness, some,
what chilled tho gay freedom of tliu company ; and the
pleasure of the warmth with which James Johnston
ook her hand, was greatly damped, on lior part, by ob-
serving, from the slia|io of his eye, that, liko tho roit, he
was, us tho gentlflfulks call it, u littloy/«»/if(/, or rather.
as wo might plainly say, fuddlid, with tho evening's
li(|Uor. Some ladies liuve grout forboaranco for their

husbands, whon they see them in this stale ; csgiocially

when it ninkes thoni o.xtriiordinary loving and good-hu-
moured, us Mr. Johnston now was. Dut whother it is

lliat tho sins of a lord are more bearable by nature than
those of a farmer, or that tho love of a plebeian husband
is less valuable than that of a high gonlloman, both of
which are probably true, llarbura was by no means in

a humour lo forgive either this poccadillo, or the numer-
ous other little peccadilloes, ofwliieh it was likely in the
course of tho evening to become tho occasion.

say, was rather ineliiicil to l.iiiijli ; cs|'(iially as Tlioi
Whaup's voice was of the proper edriicniik order ;

when he came to the

" * Yo'ro just como in time. Lady Dabby,' cried Robin
Johnston, ol the Clayalap, ' We're going to have n song.
Here's Miss Peggy 'J'u|)0, can sing the "Ewo buglits,

Marion," a beautiful chant about the wearing o' the
sheep; or Thomas Dubbio there ; ho can give us "(iro-
gor's (Jlio.'l," from ond to ond— it's very frightful and
intorcsling. Dut maylio ye would like bettor the " Ko-
buckslon Wedding," as more appropriate, Thomas
Wlinnp, up yo wi' tho " Kebuekston Wedding;" it's a

pleasant Hong niadii by llobin Tunnnhill, the I'aisley

vvouver. Lady Habliy will bo quite delighted wi' 'I.'

"Tho wliolo eompuiiy, I may soy seconded tho mo-
tion, e.veept James Johnston himself, and [lorhaps Mrs.
t'hishter the midwife . . .

notions of lii;rli gentility, ami did not altojretlier approve
of the wcavei's soiiir. Lady liarliaiii, limvevor, 1 must

Unas
but

.
JO iiic.-llilluuusly de.^criplivu

of the good cheer at tho wedding,

—

' Wee Patio Urydiu's to say the grace.
The body's aye ready ill dredijies an' weililiiigs.

An' Flunkey M'I''ii<, o' the .Skivcrlun I'liice,

Is cliusen to scuttle tlie pies an' the puddings ;

I'or there'll be plenty,

t)' ilka tiling d.iiiily,

Baetli lang-kail,aii'iiiiggis,aii' every thing fitting,

Wi' liiggies o' beer
Our weezoiis to clear.

So de'il fill his kyte, that gaes clung frae the meeting;'

which he really screamed and slioiilcd wi' a throat like
a peacock

; hIic answered lier liusbiiiid's loud laugh at
the fi'llow's vulgarity, with a black look lli;it wns like a
canid iron put down your back lo stop tho bluediiig o'
your nose*

; and it did stop poor .loliiiston's laiiijli as
.soon and aseireelnally.

" However, to make a 'ong story short, it was evident
Lady Darliara did by no means enjoy herself, either then
or during the rest of the eveiiiiigi when tin; dancing
again came on._ For still she looked high and grave iit

the robustious fim of the farmer ehiilds; and soinelimcs
ho knit her brows, and spoke to her husband in a way

that, some said, was extremely provoking. However, by
the time they began to dance ' Dab at the bousler,' that
desirable niixture of bobbing and kissing, several of tho
lads, having the drop in their heads, swore they would
either make her descend from her dignity, and step
through the reel to countenance them, like a decent far-

mcr's wife, or faith they would ofl'er her a freedom that
would m.-iybe nft'ront her.

Ye know the pleasant aiild trip of ' tiiih at Ihe linut-

'(r't where the lass or lad, as they dance round the ring,
wi' the soft pillow in their hand to kneel iiimn withal,
sings,

—

' Wha learned you to dance 7

Bab at the bousler, Itab at the bou.ster

—

Wha ioained you lo dance 7

Bab at the bousler biawly ;'

as merry a canticle as ever gave a blyth lasa a fair op-
[lorliinity of a country salute. When the Imlster came
to Miss I'Mally Dowart, she danced round wi' a pleasant
smirk, und ut last laid it down ut Juines Jolinsloii's feet,

wi' as micklc modesty as ye may suppose. What Lady
Babby thought at that instant is" not for me lo say ; but
.Mr. Johnston, as behoved him to do, put his arms round
Miss Mally's neck, und gave her a siiinek upon the will,

iug lips, that for grace und unction, and from such as
him, might well he the envy of every woman in the
room. This of course called Aim up next, when ho
danced round the ring like a Seollish Adonis, and many
a sheep's eye wus thrown under the lasses' cnrls, lo see
which o' them wus likely lo get the favour of his ne.xt

salute. Who he took up 1 do not recollect ; but in the
course of the dance, when the bolster cunic round to

Jamie Juup, of the Plash, there was a wicked devil seen
looking out at the tail of his eye, that, together with tho
measure of drink that he had taken, seemed to proniiso
to the company some fun or niiseliief.

" Jamie shuflled wi' his right leg round the ring, and
down he hobs the hassock ut I.iidy Durbnra's feet.

I'hc whole room was in a conslernalion ; hut Jamie
Jaup, nono afraid, planted himself on his knees on tho
pillow liel'ore the lady, and awaited the salute with gal-

lant confidence. Lady Durbaru drew back at the sight

of this audacity, as if poor James Jaup hud been a
frightful wild orang, come from tho woods to swallow her
up; but Jamie, nothing daunted, threw his arms round
her ladyship's neck, and niU ye, will ye, gave her a
smack of such voluptuous ctrvct, that it echoed oven to

tho rafters of the auld barn.

* A common custom in Scotland.

t A danc'c which, in former times, nflen was tho,/inn/«

if a country wedding in 'Scotland. The groomsmun, or

mo deputed hy him, takes n pillow, or a eusliion, and
lancing round the room, Ihe emnpaiiy all sealed, ho
places the cushion at a lady's fill, kneels ii|Hin it, and
salutes her. He then continues his round, llie lady tak-

ing up the cushion, and following him. She in turn

throws it at the feet of some favoured youth, who |ier-

«."7 f».irH<-.j

,:-,;•.'{$ .-;is.'

^f C'^'€

^'1

;a'

1

(irms the Bamo eeremoiiy—und so il is eonliniicd nnlil
who, huving been in lior lime I ill the eoinpany are on llie floor. Tliiy generally dis.

hous'jkeeiicr to tho laird of 'I'hinkail, had most correct I jiersed immediately utlerwurds.

V"
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"This aiu!:icttv l>r('Ui;lit to a rrisiy and n c-liiiiax the

wliiile ronratt'iialiou of tliis Lvcnll'iil nijilit. No sooner

liad the salute liccii thus rapai iously piil iipmi niy lady,

than up she jrot with the air of an all'routod Iiiicrctia,

and, nicrily tlimwin;; iiixm the roiiipany a:id hor hus-

liand a look ofpatrici:;!) anijcT, away she; walked in hij^'h

dignity from tho rich fistivitics of the ham.
" n< re, as yon n'.ny Bn;i|»isc, was an end to ' Rib at

the bousti r I ' TliP eoinpany now crowded ronnd .Tames

Johnston and his molh>r ; and what witli this second

affront ])iit upon ti'.c eonipany hv tho Indy, and what
with the injudicious impudcnco of .Inniic .l,iup, and what
with tho natur.ll candour and confidence of strong liipior,

youn? ^Ir. .Tolinston wa.s by no means considered a well-

used man.
"In short, it was unanimously concluded, that I.ady

•lohnston had not t)ohaved at .all as she oiiaht; and if any
l)ody coii'.d li.avo rc.lleoti d t!ie wise sayin;^"s and sensihie

advices that were uttered upon the occasion, these would,

no doubt, ho .'oun.l of pre.al and l.astiuj; value to the mar-
ried world. But, r.miilst all tliis wisdom and shrewd
argument, it was quito evident that the nijfhl was now at

an end, that this loni-exiHcted dnins was quite over.

Si) with .unny kind ^ood nights and hearty good wishes,

ainonf; the farmer jieopK', the barn was soon after olcar-

rd, and a Jinali woj put lo this rcinurUublu drinkiiiir

of tea.

rHAPTF.R XII.

"Tiio niornincr after the dninj: wnn by no means n

pleasant one at the I'airly llolni; lijr, besides tho lassi-

tude of spirits, and racked appearance of every tliinij,

that immediately follows a festivily amonj; hijjli or low,

there h.id feeling's iK'on developed on the previous nijjht,

uiiil inferences ixiraii to be drawn as to the future, which
VTould not bear tliinkin:^ of, and which tilled all parties

w ith doubt, if not a'arm.

"The sjMTice, which hid been used as a store-room for

the provender of the ploy, and the parlour, which had
1 itely been titled up witii yellow ehini/. curtains, not lic-

injf yet in order, afler the removals of the barn, the old

wiinian had ventured lo have the breakfast laid in the

Kitchen, acrordinpf to t)ie use and wont of tb ; family he-

lore Lady !!ali'.;y e-.me ir.to it. Her ladyship, however,

ilid not make tier api)ear,ancc ; and whi-n, upon .Mrs

.Tohuston's poins lo fetch her, she came forth, ami saw
the old man ."ml woman sealed thus undignifiedly in the

{,'reat kitchen, in view of the barc-legijcd servant maids,

and partakinjr with their fingers a good dish of salt her-

rings and oaten bread, .as a relish to their tea, her tender

feelings were so shocked and affronted that she seenicd

nlnmst ready to faint nt the sight. To some words of
npologetic consolation whispered by her husband, she

only replied by a b)ok of lofty astonishment, while a cuti

of conscious nobility rose upon her lip, and a flush of

aristocratic shame mantled up to her eyes. ' Do you
ine.in inc to s't hero among the common servants?' she
said, with souic haughtiness ; * I will breakfast only in

my own bed-room.'

"Tho old man sat back in his great arm-chair when
he heard this, and fixed, for a moment his keen gray eye
on her. ' Sit down. Lady Harbara,' he said, after n little

;

'sit down here by me— I have somc>vliat to say to you.'
" Her proud glanco lowered before tho firm look of the

olil man. She turned round towards lier husband : but,

willi all James's love, she saw his brow knit into a man-
ly sternness, bcf iro which a woman must always quai

Taking up a wooden-sealed chair, and making it ring

imgrily upon the stuie tloor, as he set it for her, lie

waved his hand authoritatively, and motioned her to Ih'

Heated.

" ' Voung lady,' said the old man firmly, when the

servants were gone, ' what I liavo observed of you last

night, and this morning, convinces me that all I fearid

concerning you is likely to come too true. You have

bro\ight yourself", ladv, into a most trying predicament

;

most trying lo one ol'your temper, and of your liigli up-

bringing, as well .IS to tiie family you have come amongst,
lint remrnil)' r, the net wan your own; and, if you can-

not lay down your mind liettrr to the circumstances ycm
have chosen, and to the habits and company of n decent

farmer's wifi', as you now arc; and c.x|)ect nothing in

service or oecupation hut what belongs to that plain sta-

tion, you will find that you liavc sown a seed of sorrow
that will lirar bitter fruit to yourself, and bring endless

trouble to mo and mine.'
" ' Trouble I ' exclaimed tlio old woman, striking in

with her ^cornfid toss of the licnd, ' Hecli, it'll bring nae
trouble to me I let it trouble wha likes. Before daughter-

ill-law, ur kou-iii-law, shall bring scuitJi or scorn on my

house, I'll k< n what it's for. ;\nd, if Jamie there likes I

lo niak himsel' ii snivel and a snool afore his friends, to

a wasliy.faced lady, be wha she likes, and darena' sjicak

to her abiKiii his breath, at a decent handling, tiofh it's

ne'er be mo ! or I'll ken better what 1 do it fur, as I said

afore."

"'Whisht! whisht! mother! That is fiist speaking,'

said James, colourin;; for his inr.lher's lieedi'in.

" ' Hold your tongue, gudewife,' said the larincr him-
self, witli a voice of authority ;

' you never know how to

speak in reason.'

" ' Iv'eason ! Troth, ye'se no stap my mouth wi' your
reiisnn ." cried the uodaimlcd dame. ' .\s if I didna'

ken common 'havens ? There's my bidy danghter-in-

law, wi' lieT high crockets, silting looking so cross at me,

and hasna' brought hame to her young gudemnii as

luickle tocher as a pair of lint sheets I'or hi r ain bed

—

and me to be sneered at and jeered at, that was a minis.

ler's wife, and nae runawa' iil-doer without plack or

penny, but high airs and loom gentility! Na ! I mil
speak up,' she cried out, recollecting on the instant a

smothered difference of some days before :
' afore my

daughter-in-law snorts and sniffers at me and mine, she

ought to bring somctliing ut least frae her fatiicr's

castle.'

" Tho largo dark eyes of Lady Barbswi seemed to swell

in iier head, us she fixed them with u look of nstonish-

ment on tho old woman ; but she seemed paralysc<l at

the moment by scorn or surprise, and could at first not

utter a word. The olil man was about to interimso, and

James had seized Harbara by the waist as she rose, in-

tending to drag her from his enraged mother, when the

young wife, mustering all her spirit of scorn and pride,

exclaimed with energy,

—

" ' i\oir, good woman, my eyes are fully opened lo

what I could not have lielieved w.is in human nature

.Vow I understand your true motives for all the arts that

you used, when my mind was unhappy, lo eiiliap me
into cireumstanees, tor which, I own, I ieel mysiclf very

unlitt<d. James! husband! Take inc away out of this

house, With you I will bear poverty and the labour of

mj' condition, but do not i/nii reproach me with my fa-

ther's anger, and my own ilisowncd deslilulion. Father-

in-law, James, my (h'ar James, spare, oh ! spare this

burning pride of birth that I feel—I I'cel—chokes the

feelings of my bo.som."'

" Tho scene for a few' moments was now dreadful.

' Wife !' exclaimed the old man, ' sinful, mistaken wo-
in.an, Lady Harbara is right, and you have let out senti-

ments at this moment that bring a disgrace upon hu-

manity and upon us all. lint / « ill protect this unhappy
young lady ; 1 and my son will sec her treated with rc-

s]iect ; and, if you ever utter towards her a word of re-

proach, on this subject, I will put uiiou you a punish-

ment tliat you lillle dream of.'

" Harbara was now sobbing out bitter tears, and, Iicfore

the wliolo scene was ended, it was agreed that another

farm should instantly be taken, that James and she might
live entirely by themselves. For the means to do this in

an effectual manner. Lady Barbara offereil to forego her

pride of nature, and to go to tho castio and liumbia her-

self at her father's feet.

" To this propo.sal, however, neither James nor his

fiither would fiir a moment listen, and, after much ncgo-

tiatiim and many delays, and several months' further di«.

agreement with her disappointed mother-in-law. Lady
Harbara, now in weakly health, and near her time of

humble childbed, set oft' one blowy niorning in autumn,
scaled beside her hnsbnnd in a decent market vehicle, to

take possession of their ni-w fiirm of (Ireen Uraes.
" I have shorlened much this latter part of my story, in

order to hasten to u new eiioch in Lady Uoibara's his-

lory."

CIIAI'TKR MIL
" .Mas ! and is this what I have to call my own house

at last /" said Lady Harbara, as she surveyed the white-

washed walls and low roofs inside the plain farm-house

that was now to be her dwelling :
" and is this the mean

chamher where I am to sleep? and this the nursery

for my liumlih! oll'spring ? Alas ! I find now tliafi have
loss strenglh than I onco imagined.'

" (ireen Hraes was in truth a Iwirc and b.ald place ; and
a cold blast from llio cast came up from the haughs of

Uiiar Water ; and the whole plenishing that Johnston's

father enabled him to put into it, with all the little de-

ceptions of wouhl-bo gentility, could not make it to show
much for cither pride or comfort : ami, as to prosperity,

a now farm makes a hard battle, and an empty house is

ill to fill out of u light purse ; aiiJ, lliuugli Jaine» was

most indiistiious, and worked with his own liumis likp j

very slave,yet Harbara, being unused to Scottish cconomv

as well as to country work, was neither to be rallid jiaj,.

py in her altered condition, nor was she at all in i,^

deemed a thrifty or a pni pose-like fanner's wife. Tlnn
things went on rather heavily, and the poor kiriy ajui

Johnston sat down at noon to their coarfely.tl,,,!,,.,;

meal, and oft<n looked things in each other's liiccs tlia

would not well bear expression in words.

"Hut the worst thing lo Lady Bobby was thcoxiiiri.

ed ' downly ing,' and the liltlc anxieties of the bal)y.eli,t||,.j

aiid the coinferls, and the sending for the liondic, :,i\

the gossip of the gossips, and the spying of the wuruf
about a poor man's house, and the annoyances of ilio

conirr.ilulalions when all was over, and the mrirlifviii,,

1 1 iTlnnn of a faiming ' aceoiiebcinent.' As she kivloii"

anil solitary in her inlying bed, her weak heart yeainii!^.

t'nr many of the comforts which tho pampered scrriiws

enjnycil iit her father's castle, and rccolleeted ok! d;v>

and "youthful hopes ; and considered that here she layji,

poor man's wife, without even a poor woman's conFola.

tion,—for no mother came to see her with a niotlicr's

affection, and no helping sister sat by her bedside lo jTi\[

her a drink when her mouth was parched, or to iloa

kind turn for her or her baby,—the weakness of n.iturf

sank her proud spirit, and the regrets of repeiiLnnro
'

melted her heart, until solitary tears, bitter and linpc|i>s

gave a temporary relief to her inward despondency.
" Months and seasons passed away after this, und r,o

notice was ever taken of James and his family by l|,c ,

haughty inmates of the castle. The earl, however, onrc

met his liither in the fields, and, witli some strange n.

marks and half reproaches, such as great men will iiiali

upon poor men's afl'aiis, made offer, as a condesceiidinj i

boon, of a farm to James Johnston in another part of lU
|

country.
" When the old man heard the earl's speech, and cc.n.

sidered the interior drift of the proposal, his counlrv i

manliness rose within him, and ho rejected the offer wiiii
j

a proud spirit. He said, that if the carl chose lo disown
|

his own child, because her nature would not break ai

once info the ways of the great ; as she had thrown licr

self in her passion upon his family, it should never li

said that the Johnstons of J'airly thought of lands aiid
|

mailins, tochers or titles, in doing a righteousness » Ik n|

the heart spoke its will ; hut as lang,' ho added, 'as llioy

had a rig of land, or a plack of silver, I-ady Bahby shiiulil I

lie held iiide|)endeiit as a poor man's wife.'
j

"When my lord heard this, ho was cut to the hoarlil

for it is not agreeable to the great gentry to be oiildonp|

in virtue by a peasant man, and .to a sore struggle lonkl

place between the father's aft'ection and the earl's priili

and the two old men wrangled with each other, and lall;.|

ed touching and bitter things ; and spoke of eneli olhci

failings and each other's feelings, and what had liaiil

wrong done, and what could not be t/ndone, until ilifyf

wept like bairns, although the one was a lord, over liiol

mutual regrets of disappointed parents, I

" But tlic auld carl found he had the worst o' it ; anii

his heart melting deeply at the thoughts of his dniiglitifj

and in admiration of the disinterestedness of the farrnirr

and his son, he at last took out his poekel-hook, ondol'.

fcrcd a bunch of bank notes to tlic astonished old inaii.l

" ' What am I to do with tliese, my lord ?' said lii,|

'suppose I should tako them. Do you mean tliesillrri

as a t'othcr's present in rctUiiiing kindness, to his daupli.|

ter and her baby V I

" No, Kobert Johnston, no !' said the earl, with avnirol

of much emotion; for he rcmemlicrcd the proud reiiiilivs|

of his own lady :
' I can have no eonimuiucutiiin nlllil

my ruined daughter; but I give it to your son, lo |ilrn.r

ish tlie mailing of ('auldknows, on condition that liu aiul|

his wife instantly remove thither.'

" 'As a brilx) to get your disowned bairn outof lliol

way of affronting your lordship's pride? No, no, inyl

lord,' said Uio fanner, firmly, ' I am a father as will

you ; and while you continue thus to resist the calls ufl

nature, my son has incurred a greater misfortune in cimJ

necling himself with your family, than even your dniifliJ

ter has in coming into mine. But it is truly a sad Ijiifi4

ncss this, after all' he continued, ' since your lord.«liip

will not relent of your unnatural cruelty ; 1 am l)rokcii4

hearted myself almiit this unfortunate marriage ; but lli«

difl'ereneo is, that you have power of the remedy, anil (

have not; and permit n<o lo tell your lordship, llial >l

your rxiinmon sense docsna get the belter of yuur riuiiillf

pride, to take a lesson Ooni tho changing wheel of llifl

fortune of life, and place my son, for your diiugliler'r

sake, in a place and position where lliuy botli may H
happy ; we'll take no favour to buy up our indepeiidrnnl

and my sou and hiv unfortunate wife will drea ttic wcirJ
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"The two old men parted with a cooled and doubtfid

corJiality i
yet, tlic carl having many yearuines towards

his child, a great consultation was soon after licld on the

business, in the most private 'artinent of (\arloffliie

fastlc. Hut, to make a philosophy of the matter,—where
the reasoning is weakly, and the narrow mind apt to be

swayed by mean considerations of small vanity, priilc

and its subsidiaries prove an ovcrinuteh for the dearest

fellings of nature that have been planted in our hearts

(oliel|i out tlie circumscribed sum of human happiness.
" And so, a new prosiiect having lately npciicd out for

tk carl's next daughter, all the ladies cried out with oin>

ucciird against their father's ' weak' proposition in lavinir

oftlnir erring sister ; and when the old bird tallied, with

emotion, of poor Bahby's humble condition, and the iiro-

bablc nlliuiatum of some premature decline, and of the

breaking of hearts, perhaps to a. lowly grave, tiie eonnl-

ess replied, in a tone like the iron tongue of a metal bell,

that it were better hearts break than families bo degraded ;

and that such a consummation was but llie natural luid

inevitable course of things.
" Meantime, afTuirs did not go on with much exhilara-

tion, at the lonely and comfortlcsB farm of (ireen Braes.

There is a principle in human nature, especially during

youtli, that is neither virtue nor vice, but merely unde-

tincd passion, which is extremely apt to turn into either,

according as circumstances shall happen to swny it, or

call it I'ortJi. This |)rinciplc applied well, at this time,

and oiler, botli to James Johnston and his wile ; and the

struggle of their circumstances, and the peculiarity of

tlieir disappointments, at times quite sonre<l their tetn-

pers, or corroded their feelings. They now occasionally

(a< married people will do in moments of irrititiou)

ilroppeu expressions to each other, and allowed looks tu

pas-i lictweiin tliem, which, though consisting well enough,

as we know, with a solid under-stratimi of wedded af-

feelioii, were liable to be treasured up in tlie rankling

mind, as indubitable evidences of a begun alienation. At
all events, tJiey may talk of love as. tliey please, but it re-

quires stronger aHeetions than the world generally wil-

nessds, to stand out long against the carking cares and
heart-eating privations of obscure jHiverty

; parliuulaily

to the proud spirit and luxurious habits of such as I.ady

Ihrliara; and it required more self-coinniand than John-
ston was m.istcr of, to resist the tendencies to di:;eontcnt

lit his peculiar situation, labouring hopelessly and inef-

fectually to supply one tenth of tho wants and gratily

the pressing desires of a born lady.

"Accordingly, if, on a market day, on meeting his

fanner acquaintances, ho made up for the reserved seclu-

sion of his country home, by stealing a moiiieiit's enjoy,

meat of town sociality, it was nothing more than was tu

bo expected; and if Lady llabby, at times, looking fioii

out licr dull window at Green Braes, sighed sadly at thi

cipiipagcs that she saw passing on the distant road, it

Kits only what belonged to her time of lite, and to the

painful circumstantials of her uimatura! condition. Then,
every day, when she rose, the first object that she could

not avoid seeing was the wide-waving woods and noble

pjrliB of old Carloghio ; wliilo tho peaked turrets of her

fitlier'a ca.iile inttTrupted, with picturesque eU'eet and
stately feudality, tho warm and gleaming raya of the

cheorf.il morning.
" ' Whilk is tho nearest way to the auld castle ayont,

giidcwilii ?' said a travelling man one day, who came
knndiing at Iiady Fliirbara's door, with coinilry famili-

arity. "Thae gentle places hue sue many turnings and
twinings, that I've gaen round it and round it these twa
hours, an' the de'il a bit I ever get the nearer to't.

" f.aily Barbara came to the door with her iiilant in

li<r arms, and humbly pointed tho way to the man. ' But
what is that, friend, you Imvc got in your cart?' shesuiil,

making an enquiry in her turn, surprised at what siie

law.

"Mill! what should it he,' said the carter, ' lint some
grandeur that'll \w wanted at the great wedding !

'

" ' What weddii\g, honest man /'

" ' (iude keep us ! are ye n neighbour woman In this

Iniming, .and Imsna heard o' the grand wedding thatV

toon to be at my lord's castle. Isna I/ady Alury, tlie

ii.«lrr of tho poor misguided creature that ran uft with

Ihu fanner, and was disowned to lio sure, to ho nmrrietl

in a week to tho Marquis o'lirochin. Tho whole country
'\» ringing wi' tho news, and sic a preparation never was
seen. New coaches, as big an a kirk, and new dresses

lo a score of llunkics, wi' gold and silver Ineo and rcif

scarlet, an' stripes an' strupplos like tho king's beef-ealcrs

in l.imnon, forhye cocked hats as braid and blown-iip as

Ihe auld e: nisy o' the Marquis o' Oranby on Jamie Tap-

pie's sign, and white wigs to the rascals, like as many
Diiglifli bishops, an' a cavalry o' horses to draw the

coaches, as many as would furnish out a regiment o'

dragoons, an' rivers o' red wine for the lords to drink,

and oceans o' beer, and strong swats, an' tiddlers to

jilay up in the banqueting ha', an' lionliies to be brunt on
i' tlie iieiglits around I—sic a pre|'aralioii and sic a fizz

iias never been seen in the holms of I'i.irly.

" 'And many nobility to altend, honest friend?' said

Barbara humbly, glad to interrupt the tedious garrulity

of the speaker.
" ' Nobility ! mistres.s,' said tlic man, nsloiiished at

lier question ;
' what should the likeo' you or 1 ken about

nobility? 'J'lie whole house of lords, as 1 h<ar tell, will

b(^ tiieie !—dukes and earln, and great sipiin'.", and fo-

reign counts wi' lang names—and a band o' inii^ie that

eaiina' speak Kiigli.sh—an' Hags Hying frae every tower
on the castle ; arid trumpt^ts sounding, and guns firing,

an' sic a blowing and bla.sliiig, o' breath an' cannon, it's

worth a red guinea for the like o' you to hear and see it

at a mile distance I

'

'"That's great news, indeed!' said poor Barbara with

a sigh ; 'and here am I that learns nothing: but hear
you aught, friend, of the dresses of the ladies?'

"' Hear I ?' said the talkative man, 'if 1 didna', I would
be as deaf as John Slob's lead etiigy. My wife 'II no let

me sleep at night for deaving me wi' 'I. Flanners lace,

and Holland lawn, Smyrna silk, an' Pampadoo satin, In-

dian jicarls, and Golconda diamonds, bleczing on their

breasts, or skinkling in their liuir—it's no for me to

talk o' what's aboonmy compreliension, for the grandeur
and the bravery is perfectly unspe-akablc. But gudc-day,
honest woman ; it 'II be a high favour fiir a ]iuir body
liko you to get a moment's glimpse o' such a gallant

eomiiany.'
" It is of no use of talking high didactics," continued

my narrator of this tale ;
" for it is not in human nature

to look on and witnes.-', from the lowly stool of obscurity,

llie acclamations of triumph bestowed u|)on one's spleii

did neighbour, without a painful twinge of the billeriics!

<if liiiiniliation. Iler pluin-looking sister to enjoy all this

while Barbara, the handsomest of tho family, was linger-

ing away her life among carking cares and constant la

hour, in the dirt anil duhiess of despised and avoided
poverty ! The more she meditated u|h>ii it, the worse she

ixri'W in her mind, until the llioiight almost turned iier

(lislrai ted.

" But even the thought, that was so intolerable, was
harilly so bad as the thing itself when it e.inie

;
parlien-

lurly from tho unexpected torment of remark with which
it was aeeompanied. Men delight to exalt the exalted,

and to depress the lowly ; and even draw upon tin ir fan-

cies, to add to the natural cxaggerationsof lriuiii|ih or of
misery. While the marriage and its festivities were in

I'lill iilal, nflicious neighbours dropix-d in to Green Braes
lo talk of it, and spying gossijis offered their imperti-

nent condolings, until Barbara was almost driven from
her poor dwelling ; and, annoyed by her evident vexation,

and harassed by his own thou<rht.s, J.amcs John.ston Med
lo the nearest town, and came home tu his sighing wife

late at night, his gloomy feelings dceiK'ned and exusjicr.

ated by tile dangerous excitement of dissipation.

CII.\rTKU XIV.

" The marriage of Lady Mary of Carloghle, from llie

nmnber of gentles it brought lo .attend it, was followed

by eonseipiences to her disowned sister, Barbara, that

never could have lieen foreseen by any party. For,

amidst all the fe-:tivilies of the high bridal, there crept

about, among the biiilly guest.s a suppressed whis|H!r of

the extraordinary tale, that the youngest and handsomest
d.iughter of the Karl of (-'arloghie, disowned by her fami-

ly for an unequal match, was living within a few miles

of her father'.! easlle, the laborious wife of a common
farmer. Such a pieccof real romance, actually transacted

and existing so near them, iKissessed more interest for

the high gentles that atlended tho wedding, than all the

liirmal festivities of my lord's caBtlc,

" To such as tliey, indeed, all the show and the feasting

had little novelty, and attorded hut a trite and coinmon-

jilaeo pleasure ; while the condition of a spirited and
line.lookiug lady, known, in fact, to many of them, living

thus under the ban of her own family, and conducting
herself virtuously in circumstances so uncongenial, bc-

eanie the theme of tVequent and interesting conversation,

and the subject of eager and mysterious enquiry.
" Out of this circumstance, and the curiosity it event-

11 illy excited concerning her, among all who travelled to

Ibis part of the eotmtry, grew a species of nnnoyiuee lo

Barbara and her husband : and a series ol ineidenls, that

ggiavatid all that was biewiiig in their minds, and
liroiiglit lo a crisis the several events of their fiite. Sinco
the marriaire of her si.stcr, whenever Lady Barbara eamo
out from her door, to feed her poultry, or look after her
cows, she eiieounleied the gaze of sonic lurking lounger,
who, altraeled by the babbling gossip of tLe neighbour-
hood, watched eagerly to get a look of the noble uiid dis-

owned liiiinir's wile. The iiinnbeis thus allraetdl to Iho
mailing of (Jreen Brues v\cre reniarkuble for so tieludid
a piut of the eoimtiy. Horses, with fine trappings, wero
seen in waiting within a few fields of Ihe house, while
tlieir owners lingered, and watched, to gratify tlieir euri-

osily ; and even earriuges stopjud at Ihe loot of the lane,
and fine dressed madams, talking many giggling re-

marks, strolled round the liiriii to get a sif,litiif the lady.
Next, llie olfieers of a regiincnl quarterrd in the ncare.'.t

town made stoKii parlies, and got up sicret adventures,
lo get a view or speech of her ; and it was even said that
their colonel had sworn a loud oath one night, amidst the
drunken dissipations of the mess room, that if money, or
art, or bive could accomplish it, he would try his powers,
and gain some iciut by un affair with this high-born
farmer's wile.

" Even her own family liegan to partake of the pro.
vailing curiosity ; and though her mother, the counters,
would not hear of visiting her, I persuaded her sister.

Lady Frances, lo nceonipaiiy n»c one day lo the farm of
(Jreen Braes. We left the carriage about a mile ftoiu Uio
spot ; and, though detcrniiued not to enter under her
roof, uway we set off, to try if we could seo Ijer unob-
served.

" It was harvest time, and Iho fields were gny with
reapers, and rich with shocks of new cut corn. We drew
near lo the house, and wiilehed abonl. Presently a young
woman issued from the back door, followed by a liltio

girl carrying a large wooden pitcher. 'Con that be,'

said I, ' Ihe walk of a eonininn peasant lass ? for, who-
ever she is, she steps out with the gr«co and case of a
queen :' and yet Ibi; female's apron was np, appearing
filled with soiiiclhing bulky, and in her left hand she
bore also a small vessel. We observed furilier, and
looked on with astonishment: it was Lady Barbara her-
self, carrying to Ihe field the reaper's dinner.*
"Though freckled with the sun, and having (i care-

worn look, she was healthy, and handsomer than ever I
had seen her ; and, though engaged in this humble and
almo.st menial service, she still carried Iho high crest of
an earl's daughter. There was no affectation of finery
about her. Iler rich dark hair wan parted on her fore-

head, and knotted high behind, with a velvet snood, like
the common maidens of her country. A plain lawn ker-
chief, covering her shoulders, was crossed modestly on
her bosom, instead of the velvet and pearls that had oneo
blazoned from it, with costly niagniticence; and her per-
son, now setting into a married woman's fulness, was
clad in plain gingham, like n decent farmer's wife.

" We watclicti behind the hedge with beating bc«omi;
for the rccollcctioimof eliildhood and the yearnings ofna-
ture began to come over the heart even of her hard and
artificial sister ; and as for me, sympathy and interest for

the young lady almost filled my eyes witli tears, to sco
her thus strangely situated.

" Tho reapers gathered round licr when she cumo to
the end of tho rigs—not s rubble of ragged Irish, as in

latter days have come a vermin over our Scottish plains

;

hut blitlio and brawny lads and lasses of our ain kind,
with light hearts and industrious hands, with whom it

was no degradation to sit and cat upon a harvest field.

Bless the recollection ! It was a perfect picture, to seo
tliem alt seated beside the shocks of corn, and Lady Bar-
bara, likn a modest queen, distributing round lo them
their simple food—most gratefully and rcs|iectfully re-

ceived from hands like liers.

" She sat down beside her husband on some sheaves of
corn ; and when ho took off his hat, to ask a blessing on
the repast, his tliiek black hair clustcringf round his sun-

burnt temples, and wiped witli his sleeve the healthy

perspiration from his brow ; and looked fondly and grate-

fully in his Barbara's fiice, as ho took tho bread and milk
from her hands ; I thought I never saw a handsomer
rustic pair. They ate their meal with a pleasant coun-

tenance, and did not discourago tho joko and jeer ofnit-

lie fim, that went round among tho reapers ; and as the

latter rose to return tu tlieir work, I saw a tear steal

down Barbara's cheek, as, with soino strango emotion,

she gazed upon her husband ; while, when th« rcapors

had gone, he placed his arm kindly round her waist, aa

'' This incident, at least, we are permitted to advert to,

nn true of the carl's daughter on whoao history our tale

is touiided.
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if to avkniiM'leilirc, in Ii>vk and kiiidiicss, tliat tliU w.ia ii

ilMJiii'iit ol'rciil liii|i|>iiirss.

" Jiiit luiinaii lliiri};.M lire lull orinvstory ; and the liap-

jiincss that I lalk of steals civcr us occiijiiiinally, in brief

Knaloiies, when we seek it nut, and ol\en is the ominous
precursor ot'coMiinj,' sorrow. Wlicn 1 saw this intore.st-

injr scene in the tield, I little knew wiiat was soon nller

to take place,

" Months after this nftaln passed on, and sonic stranpe

remjrts rose in the country, how that the whole John-

(itous ol' Fairly and Ciieen Jfraes were in some unknown
and unspokcn-ol' trouble, 'J'lien, unwonted nicMi, nloni;

with the ordin.iry gay enquirers, were seen lurking and
liidin^ about the latter farm, and loud and reproachful

words next were heard by the servants jiassing between
.Tames and iiis lady wife. Some allirnied that appre-

hended ruin was mixed in the cup, anil that James was
beeomin;; a ili's|)eratc man; and otiiers said, that atilf of
jealousy had lisliled the blaze. How it was exactly none
could tell, but llie old woman again came backwards and
liirwards, and took upon her authority, which none would
allow; and this only thickcued the dark pool of trouble,

and m.ide matters between them much worse. Neither

was it known how IJolonel Dtflaj), of the Netlierlmuifh,

nianagcd to get acquainted with Lady Dabby, liut ac-

qnaiutcd he was, although at lirst she banned him from
the door; and this, like most matters of love and sexuality,

bt^camo lliu bitter bottoming of many .sorrows,

" 'J'lio coloriel, indeed, was a noble fellow, and, never

speaking of the irresistible colour of his coat, had that

sinootlivncd tongue and forcible impudence which is a

well known part of the soldier's calling, and was far lie-

yond the country virtue of poor Jamie Johnston, Not
but that Lady Uarb.ira loved virtue like other i)Oople, yea,

(ind had praelised il vigorously until this very time ; but,

nias and alack for luiuian nature I which is strong to.

wards passion, and weak towards re.ison, and seldom can

see the two ends of ItK own happiness

!

" A wicked scoundrel, no doubt, was Colonel Dclap, to

ake advantage of the misery that at times sore pressed

nil Itarhara's heart, especially since the boasts and tri-

umphs of her sister's wedding, and, by aggravating the

natural discontent of her conilition, in order to render the

present relief and joy, with which he had baited bis hook,

more templing, to plunge lier, liy its means, into dee|K-r

misery. liut scuuiKliels are not scarce in this wicked
world, to steal away, by their vik^ arts, tlie best part of

tile little happiness and virtue tlial is lell in it.

"One evening, at the twilight, when James Johnston
was away at the town, and Lady Dirbara waa sitting

crying to herself, over a coniplieation of voxatioiis which
now seemed to crowd round her, a light tap was heard at

the farm door, and the gay t'olonel Delap humbly en-

tered. He was dressed iu coloured clothes, carried a

small riding whip in his hand, and appeared starlit il and
(listrcssed at the situation in which he found her. Her
mother in law h.ad just lell her) and from something

that had passed, iu which they had (uutnally aggravated

each other, her iiiiiid was lell in a dreadful state of proud
and resentful irritatioit,

" \l first she was inclined to look upon the colonel

with suspicion, as come to s[iy into lior sorrows, or take

advantage of her weakness, lint it is the properly of

that strange npgation to which we give this vagiin name
of weakness, not to know ils own qualities, or the .side

on which it is most sure to ii|isk-ad ilself; and so the

colonel, by touching the pro|H!r string, and s|H!aking to

the lady's proudest ti.eliiigs, contrivi'd lo gal.i her confi-

dence, and then to work upon licr in the usual manner
of pracli.sed seducers,

"' It is of no use your attempting lo liear this longer,'

he said ;
' you have tried it and yon have failed ; for the

latjre qf things is against it, and the bare effort is ruin-

ing your health, and shortening yoi|r days. You talk of

virtue, and of your husband's love : every one talks of

virtue, and of love, Igoj but ask you where they are, and
the echo will answer, Where?—not, at least, among
those who talk nipch of either,

" ' Hark ye, Lady Barbara,' he wont on ;
' would not

the goo<l uneducated jicasant, whom a strange fate has

niadc your liusband, have as nmcli love, and more, for

the commonest wcndi that scours your niilk-pails, than

ho call pretend to you, the daughter of a lialf-score rarls?

and if he loved you with a sciitimeiit you can understand,

could lie havu sjiokon tq you as you say h(i did, this very

iiioruing 7 Lady, tlio rdl (luestioti is, whellier you will

choose to die an obscure and lingering dealli, by |)ersist-

iiig in attempting a lifii that to you U an impossibility,

i/iiir : enjoying that world to which, in reality, you are
now worse than dead.'

" He p:iii..^ed, and continued gazing in her eyes with
all a soldier's impudence, and all a seducer's meaning.
She saw the nature of his proposal, and started at it at

lirsl, like one co.iieiiiplating an alarming possibility. He
urged bis suit in words more elmpient than I can repeat,

with ardour trembling in his voice, and passion buiiiing

in his eye. Hut the possibility itself had been no stran-

ger, art:'r all, to Barbara's secret thoughts, amidst the

contentiiins with her mother in law, and in spite of her
wavering love for James Johnston, when meditating,

with roii.scd passions, uiKin the mean vexations and dark
pros|)ecls of iier lowly condition. And when the colonel

talked eagerly of divorce, and of marriage, after tlie first

I'limii of the step had passed away, and, swearing at her

lt:el tin usual oatlis, promised to devote his life and Ibr-

tuiie to make her happy, and that amidst the pleasures

and honours of her original condition, her eyes liegan to

sparkle at the fascinating picture which he drew of a se-

ducing world : the idea of yet coping with her proud
sister, in circles where she knew she was entitled to tri-

umph, was too much for the natural passions of the wo.
man ; and the ardent colonel soon saw that here the

struggle was ended. The only condition she asked, after

the fearful consent, was leave to go on her way and kiss

ler b.ioy, then ut nurse about a mile from the house.
" 'fill colonel promised every thing in the heat of his

eloquence ; but when he had got her outside the door,

and they were mounted on the horses he had in waiting,

pretending alarm, he hurried her on by anotlier road,

which led direct to the Scottish metrojiolis.

" Next day a distracted man, namely, James Johnston,

was seen hastening, like one beside himself, lictween his

deserted house at Green Braes and the Fairly Holm ; for

now the hue and cry had got up in the neighbourhood,
that Lndy Barbara of Curloghie had stolen from her
house, iu the dead of the niglil, and run off to London
with the gay and blackguard Colonel Dclap.

CHAPTER XV.
'' With few does the stream of life run in an even

course. With most—metaphor aside— it is a confused
sueeessiim of alternating sensations ; sometimes dark oiid

dull of hue, like the clouds of winter ; at other times
breaking out into the glowing .splendour and bright illu-

sions of a happy dream, ill which life, tor the momeiil,
hurries on willi feverish celerity, and lime gallops like

a race horse, impelled by the ardour of present enjoy-
ment,

" Hut all dreams have their hour of awakening, and
sometimes iiierge into str.iuge turnings, which make
that which was begun in bounding delight terminate in

the gasping convulsions of horror and apjirehension.

Whit would you havi; inc to lell of Lady Barbara? The
history is stale, and the incidents common-placi! ; because
life is u repetiliou of lollies and deceptions, and man will

not profit by repeated example. The usual dream was
dreamt by Lady Barbara, while the colonel was lulievcd;

and the usual disappointments suffered, when she found
lie had deceived her. At length, after many bickerings
amidst fictitious gaiety, and many turns of fortune, with
their corresponding feelings, and iiuicli surprise on the

simple lady's part, that she found herself di.sappoinled in

so many ways, and that none whom she desired would
now associate with her, the usual event took place be-

tween her and the colonel; and having still some virtue

left, to preserve her from the horrors to which he would
have ronsigued her; and harassed with thoughts of her
husband and her child, down she plunged, all at once,
into the deepest abyss of shame and despair.

" .\(eanliiiie, strange and sad changes had taken place

at the Fairly Holms, The old man had died of a broken
heart, after beinff turned rut of his farm for going too far

in helping of his untiirtunate sun ; and the old woman,
living now, oeciusionally, in the deserted and neglectcil

farnithouse of (frccn Brocs, was considered to be at times
not quite right in her mind. As for James," continued
Marion VN'ttli a sigh, " it is a pain and a distress to mc
even now to speak of him. Ho went aliout the canid rigs

of the mailing, a perfect object of broken down niaiihnod,

sulliiring, and des|Hindeiiey. Tlic only consolation he
appeared (o take in life wau in the nursing and tending
of his little daughter, But Proviileni:e, in its mystery,
seemed to have set its inark upon luin ; fur even this last

tie to the world was tlireaten(.'d lic^tt tu bu torn OMt of his

shuttered lieait.

The winter time had set in cailld and grim, and a

middle watches, a solitary figure of u woman cami! slinL

ing towards the farm-house of (ireeii Braes. ,»v|ie «.jj

dressed richly for a peilestriaii ; yet there was in ln.f ^'^

pearance and manner an air of wild and reckless dilani.

ilalion. She sought the window where she saw a liuhi

burning. 1 need not say this was the once handsome
and proud Ludy Barbara of Carloghie.

" With hesilaling steps and rising emotion, slic ilrciv

near to the little window. There was no screen, and sin,

looked in as wi'll as her blinded eyes would alluw hn.
She saw her child lying on the bed, and James gajjnir

in its tliishcd face; sometimes murmuring out a soliul'

sorrow, and then wetting with a feather the child's parc'iid

lips. He re le, and walked aliout the room, wringing \»t

hands in silence. Suddenly he muttered soiiictliiair

with his eyes turned upwards, as if in ejaculation for iln'

soul of his daughter ; and then, his voice rising as \^^

feelings became impassioned, he broke out into a loud

and heart-cutting lamentation.

'Dh! if your niLsguided mother but saw you iio«.

.Mary Johnston,' he said, * this sight might perhaps nicll

her cruel heart. But she is far away, with them that

never loved her as I have done ; and now thou art her

last saddest remembrancer, and cold death's creeping up
to thy young licarl—and I am a bereft and broken heart,

cd man.'
" He stopped suddenly, choked by his sorrow, and

thought he licard a noise without. It was Barbara grop.

ing agitatedly for the latch uf tlio door. 'J'hc suunds
were low, but became sharp and abrupt, and the door
moved as if the walking spirit of death sought hasty ni.

mission. In another instant the figure of a female wan.
derer stood before him, and the pale and haggard coun.

tcnance of his own Barbara appeared, by the dim light of

the small lamp, more like a deadly ghost than a livinj;

being.

"'It is indeed Barbara herself,' she said, after gazing

long and sadly in his altered countenance, come to lay

her head beneath your feet, James Johnston, if yc'll only

let me acknowledge I've been your ruin, and kiss my

or, by doing what is done every d.iy, tVorn less exrusable lonely blackness seemed to brood over the ncighlionrhoiKl

euiises and lighter temptations, live but ten—but oncloflculless Carloghie, when one dark night, towards the

.my
bonnie bairn before she dies.'

" ' 'i'lic Lord prepare inc for this trial,' he said, stagger,

ing back to a scut :
' Babby, is it you come to inc at this

dread hour, when I called upon your spirit, Ye'ic
wronged mc sair. Lady Baibara ; but I can refuse you
nothing. There, in that bed, is your dying bairn.'

" It would have melted a heart of the rock adamant
to hear Uie sobbing screams of bitter grief with wliieli

the broken-hearted mother aiul unfortunate lady bent over

the face of her expiring child. ' James Johnston,' she

.said, turning to her groaning husband, yc'll no put mc
out at this do<ir, till my puir bairn wins to her last rest.'

Till the breath's out of Ulary's body,' said Jaiiitii,

ye may sit there and greet by her side ; but ye'vc done

us bitter wrong. Lady Babby, as ye truly say ; uiid un.

other night yc shall never bide under my roof.'

" The two parents sat and watched llio dying child,

iiiid, at times, between their sobs of soriow, stole a iinnu'-

less look at each other's faces. At length, in the darkest

hour that comes before the break of the nioriiin;;, the

pretty bairn gasped its last, and was relieved fioni the

troubles of an uncertain world.

Nothing was said—nothing could lie spoken, as the

women that waited without cjiiic in to com|iose the liiiihs

of the child. ' It's over now, and my deed's done,' saiil

Lady Barbara, rising. ' It is not tit tliut I should sil

loiigir iu an honest man's house.'

" With a steaity step she walked towards the duor ; and,

ere the light of morning had o|)ened nut fairly U|miii the

breaking sky, her figure hud vanished lieyund the field:* at'

the t'arm, and no one enquired whither she went.

CIIAITER XIV.

" Pride and propriety make strange resolves, working

U|ioii the dim perceptions of supposed expcdieiiey ; lu i(

any line of (londnct could effectually bar out intruding

evil, or that man could know what was really good for

him in the present life,

" The funeral of the child |iasscd quietly ovcr.and men

hardly knew what was in James Johnston's mind. It

was not even correctly ascortained that Lady Barbara

was, tor certain, in that |>art of the country. Some Mid

they had seen her, and others nlHrmed that there wo> a

mistake of the |iersun ; and many wondered what |ioor

Johnston, in his present demented and stupiHed state of

mind, would attempt to do,

" The Fairly kirkynrd, whcro Mary Johnston wis

buried. Is pleasantly situated n lillle above the Runr VVnler,

where the bridge crosses off towards Carloghio Caillc.
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i),i the niglit after the funeral, James Johnston was a

fiMliss inai- and when his friends Imiked in his pale face

ii„l
wandering eye, they shook their liea(l.4, and said it

noiild lie well if nothing fearful should hap|ifii, When
the darknc-is came on, however, he liiund himself unable

Id liar >'< ''''^ house, and made his way towards the kirk-

\ard, 111 try to get relief by indulging his sorrow o'er his

jjujliler's grave.

It was dark as pitch by the time he entered the little

itiKS and groping among tho tombstones, he could not

•caililv lin<l liie s()ot where his bairn lay. He had just

liuiid llie green mould nnd the loose soils, when, seating

IjiiiscII' down upon a broad stone, he saw something

„i,ive between himself and the stiirless sky— but ipiite

i,iar, onthe other side of the grave. ' Who is there?'

Iiccallid out, with some terror. ' is there any one wateli-

iiii; in lliis dreary kirkyard that can have griefs to bear

,',iual to mine ?'

"
' Peeper—deeper, and saildcr far, James Johnston I'

aid a tiiint woman's voice: for the grief of guilt, and

ilic bitterness of HJianie, are a heavier load on the crush,

(d heart than aught that can come of fair misfortune.

But keep up your mind : you sufter not at least the

oanL's of remorse for having brought tlic virtuoU8 into

calamity.'

" ' Barbara,' he said, atfected into mildness by )ier

ptnilont speech, ' I wish you hod not come here, from

wherever you came, to interrupt my communion with

l!ic harmless dead. My wounds are o'er green, and my
mind o'er distraught, for meeting you so soon after what

I

lias happened.'

" She sobbed bitterly as he spoke, but replied not, and

both sal over the grave weeping in silence.

Will you not go. Lady Barbara?' he said impatient-

I
It.

' Vou deserted me for those you loved better, when

I
our bairn was in health, and my blooil was warm towards

(ou. Now the one lies cold at our feet, and the other is

'•Mien to hope and the world ; and you come here to cm-

I
ttitcr and disturb my most painful thoughts.'

"She still did not seem able to make a reply, and the

I
irad silence of the solitary churchyard was only broken

I
ii Intervals by her continued sobs,

"'Woman,' ho said, 'know you what you have done

1
1. luo and mine ? Know you what ruin you have

liiiu:,dd upoi a whole family? I will not call you udul-

Itrtisj, thoiigli well I might. Ilonce, unnatural mother,

Ifmii this s.iered siiol! Your stains are too black, your

I MiJuel too foul, to he recounted here among sinless mor-

luliiy!'

'Reproach and upbraid on, fiir I well deserve it,' she

laiJ: '1 have wronged you, 1 know—irrepar.ibly wrong-

Id vou, and ruined my own soul: but we have met here

liliii", o'er a common sorrow. I troubled not your house

iilioiuny child wan cotlined; I stood behind backs like

li-lrani;ir when her dear corpse passed mo by ; I watnli-

>,i behind the wall when she was laid in the clny. May
I nut he sullercd, here, in darkness and solitude, to weep

llears of remorse on her innocent grave?'

"The plaintive tones of her well-known voice seemed

Ik piurce liiin through; he g.ivc a slight shudder as he

llyjkcd aernss to her by the dim starliglit, and set his feet

|iiiiiK- against the infant's grave.

'I do not bid you go," he said, in a changed tone j

till may weep with me, ifyou will, o'er tho cold remains

1.1'lhf last tie that I had to this earth.'

"'.\iid these ties I have been the means of breaking ?'

|i!k almost screamed. "Uh James ! if I should never

mf:i\i lo you more, let me now give words to my deep

IfpiiUaiice, not for the misery I have brought U|)on niy-

litlli but tor the woe and shame I have wrought to you,

Imrtnuital tor all your generous love ; nny, do not inter-

|n|ii me, but htrnr what I have to say : for, for this, and
111 Ucn my dying child, I have travelled, in shame and

irii'i, from the farthest end of thu kingdom ; for this mo-
|kiiI ol' penitent humility, before you, who have loved

a the only happy days I evor knew, ere I fell into

onarc of a villain and my own proud heart, I have

(Koimtcrcd degradation and poverty to the utmost point,

idani now a s|icctaelo and an outcast from all tiiat

ntc dear to inc. Uli, Jamen Johnston!' she went on,

etiing in agony on her child's grave, if ever you loved

ubcfiire I made you wretched—if over you thought

ntilsmc a kindly thought—if ever I was in better

fciiyoiir wedded wifb, and lay by your side in poaoe

i! ianocenee,-~recoivc now the assurance of my ever.

«inj pi'nitence, for all the wrong I have done to you
^ yours, and for tho pain I have intliotod on your
Krous heart. I ask not you to forgivo mcilask

IntT to speak to you in kindness more ; but I ask you
jiWieve, whatever may happen, that your poor Barbara,

(katcvcr she has done, never in reality loved any but

you,—ni'ver knew what true misery was until that I'atal

hour she deserted you and her child.'

" As she stood now up near him, she thought his look

had suddenly assumed a strange wildness, and he iiuir-

mured to himself a few words which she could not make
out.

" ' This is worst of all,' he at length said,—' worst

of all that has liap|)ened tome. Had you gone on in

your career and hardened your heart in inicinity, 1

might in time have forgotten you ; but to come back to

me thus, and kneel at my feet, never to put the least of

the blame on me, for all my harshness the morning be
fore you left me—my weakness is not able to stand this,

after nil I have sutlered. I see the end of it— it is just

as I thought. The dead rest quietly when the lireath is

out. There is a time in this world when we neither can

get back toward.s the past, nor go forward to enconiiter

the future,—and my time is come.'
" ' James, what is that yon say ? whither do you mean

to go ?' and, as he answered her not, she involuntarily

laid Jiold of him while he made towards the edge of the

burying-ground.
" His look became now unsettled, and his manner

restless ; nnd, as she held him by the arm, she thought
he felt cold, and trembled violently ot her touch. She
now followed him onwards among the tombstones, until

they got outside the little churchyard. All this time he
did not speak, and his manner still more began to fill her
with alarm. ' James she said at length, for mercy's sake,

where arc you going down towards tliat dark water ?

"
' Does not the bridge lead to Carloghic Castle ?' he

said sharply : " I must go there, and sec what the earl

says, now as you are come home again. Barbara,' he
added, his voice sinking into softness, do you remember
the time when you and I used to wander by the water's
lip, in the sweet summer nights, near bonnie Carloghie,

when tho hayfield smelt so fresh, and the stream ran so

clear past us, and the blackbird sang so melodiously in

the woods, and you used to tell me all your tale, and look
so lovingly in my face ; and then at times, when wc came
behind the clumps of whitened hawthorn, 1 used to turn
towards your sweet face, and el.asp you thus,'—and as he
spoke he threw his arms lovingly round her neck. ' Ah
('olonel Delap!' he cxclaiincil wildly, Ac has held you
thus!—out adulteress 1' and he thrust her from him,

—

hence ! from me, mocking hyena !—destroyer of your
innocent bairn!—you are not b<mnie Lady Barbara of
(Jarlogliie—you are not my love uf the Fairly Holms

—

you are a wretched creature coiiio to liauiil iiic at my
bairn's grave !'—nnd, pausing, as his recollection seemed
to return, his aguish shudder ngain shook him all over.

'Oh, merciful Heaven ! I wish I may be kept in my right

senses !'

"'This is tho consummation of all,' she said; 'my
|>oor husband's reason is aft'ected. Where are you going,

James ?' she screamed out, holding him again ;
" ' Oh,

is there no living soul here, to help ine in this extremity ?'

" ' I know where I am going, and where 1 ought to go,'

he said, low and hoarsely. ' Jlark ! they whisper me to

come, where my daughter dwells. Whisht, Barbara!
what do you wring your hands for ? Wasn't I a kind
husband to you ? but dinna bob thus : I know you loved

ine once, and I loved you too, nnd love you—(.Christ forgive

nie even yet. I'm not ashamed to tell it, although you have
driven me to this. But I forgive you, Indy, I Ibrgivc you
iH^tbre (.iod ! nnd, as he spoke, his voice rose with emotion
to a sort of howl, while lie stood gazing on her for a space
with a melancholy wildness. ' Oh Barbara, ifyou knew
what is in my heart at this bitter moment !' he murmur-
ed. ' But come to my arms as you did langsyne, since 1

have forgiven you ; and I will kiss your lips once more,
as if none else had ever dwelt on them, and bid you fare-

well—a long farewell. Oh mercy ! grant me mercy.
Heaven !'

" He clasped her with a hasty and convulsive grasp.

Ho hung ui>on her cheek and lips with a sort of ferocity

of parting passion. He broke from her suddenly, and,

spreading forth his arms towards tho sky, as if in ejacu-

lation, and then dashing in among the bushes that strag-

gled towards the stream, was in an instant out of Iter

sight,

" She stood petrified for a moment, looking after him,
tlion flow down the bank; but he was gone. She would
have made towards tho bridge j but sudden terror de-

prived her of strength, and, stupificd by her feelings,

she sank down on tho face of the hill. Unable to move,
she tried to listen ; but the short quick step had died away,
and she could distinguish nothing but tho still murmur of

the stream that rolled slow and black beneath her, She
strained her eyes in every direction, and thought she

could distinguish a single figure moving on the bridge

;

but a lilaek eloud seemed (oeoiiie U'lbre her sight, and
blinded iier to the re.-it, ."''uddoiily a niuriiinriiig sound was
wlii.-^peringly borne on tlie night wiiiii, as if it had been the

last prayer of sniiie dying man, and a heavy plunge into

the dark waters i elioud from the riieky banks down the

stream, with an elVeel of unspeakable horror.

".Mustering the strenglh of despair, Barbara rose, and
rushed ([iiiekiy forward. But she iieilbir knew what sliu

saw nor what she did ; lor, as she lookeil over the low
edge of the bridge into the bosom of the blaek Knar, its

waters seemed agitated by widening circle.-', from a deep
|K>ol, nearly beneath her, which wliirled slowly towards
the bank, and letV the surface smooth as bcliire, uiireftect-

iiig a star.

" That fearful night, just as the darkness began to break
into morning, n loud knocking was heard at the castle

gate, and Lady Barbara was brought toC'arloghie hull a
raving maniac."

When Marion had got to this point of her story, she
wiped away a few tears of recollection, nnd then hurried
me away down long stairs, and throiigli several passages
to a little room below, which formerly, when at the <loor,

she had declined entering. It was a little square cham-
ber, with a small recess tor a bed. This bedstead, and
two old chairs, were all its t'urniture, saving that on tho
wall, opiKisite a loop-hole window, was a large black-fram-
ed picture. On that speaking canvass I read, with pain-
ful contemplation, the remainder of the tale,

A female figure—tlie altered shadow of the noble por-
trait that I had seen above—with sunken cheek and
glazed eye, sal on one of the old chairs, gazing vacantly
on tlie ground, and holding the folds of her lawn apron
in her thin wasted fingers. One foot was extended a little

out, and beside her lay a lock of auburn hair, tied with a
worn piece of blue riband, At\er contciiiplatiiig, for a
little, on the wan countenance of tJiat interesting figure,

an expression of despair that shall never fade from my
recollection, I turned to Marion, and begged her to am-
plify, for my satisfaction, this melancholy sequel.

" This was the room, sir," she answered, " in which
tlic demented Lady Barbara was confined for more than
ten dreary and frightftil years. All that time I wuited
upon her—for death bides long from those who are an.v-

ious to die—while the talc of the lady confined in a d::rk.

cned room ofthe lower tower of the castle caused a dread
euriosity,and a breathless mystery ofwhispering concern,
throughout the whole country.

" ' Oh I but he 's long a coming, long a coming for his
bairn and me,' she would sadly say, or rather sillily sing,
as she plaited constantly, from end to end, in her fingers,
the worn folds of her gown or niiron, and beat lime to
licr plaintive murmur with her extended lout. 'I'hrii she
would take up tlie lock of hair that was cut oft" James
Jidinston's head, when he was taken out of the pool of
Kuar Water, and the scrap of blue riband that belonged to
her baby, nnd twine them round her long fingers, as she
would vary into wild verse, and croon, with resigned
sadness, her melancholy carol, wherein she still called
upon death to take her from her weary sorrow.
"'At length the dark night rfiii end, and the bitter

sorrow was choked in deatli; and, calling upon the spirit
of her unlbrtunate husband and her cherub daughter.
Lady Barbara one evening expired in my arms. The
great vault ofCarloghie did not receive her wasted corpse.
By her i.wn desire she was buried, like a plebeian, in
Fairly kirkyard, beside the remains of James Johnston
and her bairn.

" Now, just let nie take a greet to poor Lady Barbara's
meniory," said Marion, covering her face with her ker-
chief; "I'm glad my talo is ended."*

• For the reasons already hinted at in the preface, there
can bo no notes, referring to any particular family, ap-
pended to illustrate liUily Barbara's melancholy story.
Not a few occurrences, more or less similar to those
here represented, are said to have liap|M<ned in tlie course
of the history of several old families, and may be within
the knowledge of some who read these remarks. But,
acting on the rule, to which we mean to adhere, of vio-
lating no confidence, and giving, if jiosBible, no occasion
of oftence, we can only say, that whatever foundation
there is in fact for our story, farther than we have
mentioned in a former note, every name used, and every
locality alluded to in the course of' it, are entirely Imagin-
ary. Our aim, in developing the causes nnd results of a
family misfortune of this kind, is too grave and serious
to admit of the suspicion of administering to any thing
hke prying curiosity ; and if we have not succeeded in
impressing nn important and solemn moral by our story,
wu have done less than wc intended.

'^'^'^
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THE PRIORS OF I.AWFOUU.
A STOllY OF THE DO.MIXIE.

CIIAPTKK I.

One loiijf summer's day I liiid been travcllin(r on, in

mj usual jH'destriaii manner, tliroU{;li a scries of .swiep.

ingyi;l solitary valleys, such as may l>e Ibniid, as lie f;oe.i,

by any by.road toponrraplur, towards llio eastern and
Houtliern extremities ot' .Scotland. 'I'lie eountry was sul-

fiuiently romantic to interest the fancy of a wanderer like

myself; Imt as the sun declined towards evening:, I had
plodded on for several miles witiiout seeinj; a huniau face,

and I bcfjan to long cxeeedinirly to meet with some lia-

hitation, where I mij;ht enjoy a little comfort and rest.

In this part of the world 1 was a |ierfeet stranger, and
now began to get uneasy; for I was sjK'nt and weary, and
even the song of the blackbird, which still echoed through
the woods, failed to bring its usual refreshment to my
spirit.

Much farther I had not proceeded, when, buried "cosily"
among the upland woods, and partly straggling down a

green slope, a sweet romantic village came unex|H?ctedly

into my view, and delighted my limey with pleasing ideas

of what I might find within it. As I drew near, the

small dwellings seemed so quaintly built, and huddled
together with a look of such simple sociality,—the place

seemed altogether such "a rest and be tlmnktul"8tation,for

those who, like myself, chose to wander to and fro in the

world, to SCO what it might contain, as well as to chase
away sad thoughts, that the contem])lation brought me
involuntary comfort, from the impressive conviction, that,

bad as the world is, there is still to be found in it much
peace, purity, and happiness.

As I came on towards the village, the hour of eight

strnek .sonorously from the bell of the tower, and present-

ly it began to toll an evening chime, which broke pleas-

ingly the surrounding stillness, and sounded away among
the valleys, with a musical and murmuring tinkle. Tins
was a gracious sound to my reviving spirit, as I musingly
entered within the long street, and observed the j'oung-

stcrs come out from the <loors up and down, to enjoy the

outside sociality of the summer's night; for, in truth,

every thing had a happy and contented look; and I

thought that even the jolly red (ace of the Marquis of

(iranby, that was painted on the sign-board of the decent

iim, seemed to grin upon me a hearty and inviting wel.

come.
I was soon within the old-fiishioned hostelry, and, seat-

ing myself in a large arm-chair of a comely parlour, I

drew a long breath, and looked upwards, giving thanks

for the mercies thus pleasantly and conveniently thrown
in my way. At the same instant I was attended by a

clean-looking woman, namely the landlady herself, who
came to otTer me her best refreshment. A single glance

showed me what sort of i>erson the landlady was ; and,

in five minutes after, my mind was made up to pass a

whole day in her house, perhaps more, to get acquainted

with this interesting village of llillington.

" Who are the principal people alxmt this neighbour-

hood, mistress?" I enquired of the curtsying landlady.

"The principal family hereabout, sir," she answered,

kindly, "live down the water in Lawfiird Holm; but it

would be a long talc to tell you all about them," added
the wonu'n, mysteriously.

"And who preaches in that fine old church of yours,

mistress?''

"That's just what I wish to tell you, sir," said the

woman: "Mr. Kinloch, the old minister, seems to have

but a short time to live; but his successor is so much be-

loved, that his name is in every one's mouth here. iMaylie,

sir, OS you an; a 8tranger,you arc come to the placing."

"What placing, mistress? I have not heard of it."

" Mr. ilannatyne, the new minister, is to be placed on
Wednesday, and this will be a great doing in Hillington."

" No doubt. Hut who lives in that ill-mado square

house among the trees, that I observed on the left hand,

us I came into the village?"
" The Laird of Glaunderston, sir,—and his daughter

ia
"

" The l.iird," said I surprised, " is an old acquaint,

once of mine; I was not aware that ho lived here. But
what were you going to tell of his daughter?"

" She is spoken of as the wife to lie of the handsome
young minister that 's about to be placed in Hillington

kirk—but, indeed "

" Indeed—what, mistress ?"

"Oh, sir, she is a coarse croaturn."

"Nothing remarkable in that, mistress," I said : "coarse

and finfl are often spun together, in this world, for wiser

rea.sons than 1 can make out. Marriages, they say, were
once made in heaven, but tl'.al nmst liavo been long be-
fore my time."

" Vou are un observable man, sir," said the woman

:

" I wish you could stay to see the placing."
" Why to see that, mistress '"

" I cannot tell yon, sir : but there is a lady "

" Very likely, 'i'liere is always a lady in every thing
that is interesting. And what lady is it?"

" 'i'he lady of the Uohii, sir. It 's not for me to talk

to a stranger about her; but, |Rrliaps, you may hear some-
thing coneerning lliis lady from the J.aird of tihunuler-

slon. An (ibseivable man like you should not leave this

country side without knowing something about the
Triors of Lawlbrd."

"I'rior ! that will 1)0 the name of a family. An Eng-
lish name, I think it is."

" Yes, sir. A strange, and yet an admirable old fami-

ly it is, and ever has been, long before the remembranee
of living man; lUthough 1 cannot tell you about it what
I would, ut this |>resent talking; and then, sir, there is

the young minister. I 'II tell you what it is, if that young
gentleman ever couples himself with Cilaunderston's

coarse daughter—but ye 'II cvcusc me, there 's u bell

ringing in the wee parlour, and 1 '11 bo wanted;"—and
with tliis, tripping out of the room, after a slight curLsy,

tlic tantalising womiui left me to ruminate over this ini-

perlect infornnition.

All the addilion to her hint that I could afterwards ob-

tain was, that Mr. Uann.-ityne, the said minister, was ex-

pected at lilaunderstou House on the Ibllow ing day ; and
thither 1 determined to walk, shortly after breakfast next

morning; for my mind was awakened about something,

I knew not what.

Upon going to the laird's house, ho was exceedingly

pleased to see me, and intro<lueed me to the old minister

of the parish, whom he had hospitably invited to meet

Mr. JSannatyne. The latter tUd arrive, just as the old

gentleman and I were talking. Of the latter, however,

to wit, the Uev. Mr. Kinloch, who hail been minister of

the parish for nearly Ibrty years, I nmst first say a lt;w

words.

Contrary towhatexperienee had taught me to expect in a

common rmintry clergyman, I I'onnd the senior to be a man
ofgeneral information and a gentlemanly spirit; onowhose
comparative want of knowledge of the world, of which
he was himself sensible, was well made up by the quality

of his reading, and grc ut natural shrewdness an<l sagacity

of mind. I was just rejoicing inwardly over the value to

his parish of such a man, in the eharaclerof its pastor, as

well as to the inexperience of him who was to be his suc-

cessor, when a coach stop|K'd at the door, and .Mr. Han-

natyne, of whom we had been talking, accompanied by

another clergyman, alighted, and joined our company.

The first glance 1 had of this remarked person, even

his walking across the room, showed me that he had one

advantage, of value both to himself and his charge, to

wit, the birth and rearing of a gentleman ; and his con-

versation soon indicated that his mind set him above the

usual peculiarities of his calling. Hut he was not a mere
youth : his age might 1k3 four and twenty ; and his looks

were cerlainly all that the talkative landlady of the inn had

described. Involuntarily he interested me, and I soon

saw that here, as well as in the village, he was the idol of

the general women, and the grand object, in imrtieular,

of the Laird of Ghimulerston's red-haired daugliter. This

discovery I grudged at exceedingly, knowing that the

unei|ual yoking together of the coarse and llic fine in the

world is none the better for iU being often tlone, and be-

comes a root of bitlerness from which grows up many
bud shootings.

Though liir from l)eing troubUd with itching cars, to

make me a runner after popular preachers, yet, the oli-

viouslv su|s^rior eharactc r of .Mr. liainiatyno gave an in-

terest to the ceremony of his being inducted, or " placed,"

which determined me to attend it on the following day.

I had also a curiosity to see the assembled people of this

romantic neighlmurhood, and to observe in what manner

a yoittli who had interested me so much would take u|)on

himself so im|Kirtant a charge. In the morning, accord-

ingly, I made ready in time; but l>etbre the ringing out

of the second bi'll, rcmcmlx-'ring the hints ajid lialfsen

tcnees of the talkative landlady, my curiosity was awak
cned to know something further, if possible, regarding the

particular family of whom she P|)okc. When I called upon

the good woman, however, I found, to my surprise, that

her mouth had born completely dosed to my enquiries,

from some sudden consideration of publican prudence, in

conseiptence, no doubt, of my taking up my abudo with

the Laird of (ilaunderslon.
"

I 'ni in a public way, sir," she said, "and it's by the

public I live: so it is not for me to keep a w.i(;i>li|;,

tongue in my head, about the worthy gentles
ut'^il,,,

canny neighbourhood, among whom I earn niv li|| 5, 1 1

my sup; but as you are an observable man, sir, luid J„^,,

to go to the placing, when you set yourself dim n j,,,.

laird's seat, just oliserve you a young lady in Un- ,,,(, 1

pew foment you, wi' the bioad heiUelieon of ariim ua tiit I

l>illar above her head."

I'll miiul what you say, mistress," replied!; "Ij^i
tell luc now, whose are the arms that you speak of, ai, |

what is the reason of all this mystery."
"There is the kirk bdl begun to ring, sir," she sajj I

and 1 must be going, although ye he a man of iia,.,,,,'

|

alion. Itul if ye would know what I wish yuu ul'ii,jj|

remarkable family, look at the lady that sits beiieatli il.t

scutcheon. Ye '11 ken her, sir, by her pretty fair t'aco, ai,j|

her skin as white as milk, an' her dark swclliii./'ivo|

that 's never oft' the minister." ' "

(io on, mistress," said I, peremptorily, " speak nut, ii'l

you be a woman." I

Then, sir, just do you watch the lady's faccattl,el

plating, and see how she looks at the trying (pu'stioniny f
aiul the denunciation, and the laying on of the haiKis, uiijl

the ajmstolic benediction, and the confirming praviT.-l
just observe the countenance of Rebecca I'rior, and it'vcul

liave an eye for a wonuui's thoughts, and can rcadil,

changes of a bonnie face, when the soul within kindles ujl
under the cheek, and the heart beats because it daunuT
speak, ye 'II think of what I say."

The word of my reply wius not ready at my tonpnj
end, when I looked U]), and, behold, the woman wnt pjifj

I'hc church bell now sounded, as I wandered llirtlij

with romantic ell'ect over the neighbouring hills, ,iii|

echoed away through the valleys below the town ; ?i

joined the sober crowd that issued from the houses, siJ

eon entering by the kirk stile, and passing the nraij

mentsof the ancient graveyard, I placed myself enmirtl
ably in the Laird of tilaunderston's pew, anxious to mt
ness the ceremony of the placing.

As the church filled with jieoide, there enlcnd liv iJ

door opposite to me, a tall, dark, reiiiarkablt-ki(iKlii/;ii

llemaii, accompanying a lady oged about Iwinly; ami;

she came forward in the passage, even bel'ure slu; L

entered the seat under the cseutchooned pillar, 1 In,

that she was the one whom I was given to wateli.

There never was a female more worthy of oWrviiiiJ

or one more likely to excite that sort of interest uliiJ

belongs to the finer 8i)eeics of sexual eliaractrr, and wliii

is "at)ove and beyond" mere personal beauty. Idnnf
mean to descrilie so well known a ceremony iis ij
" placing" or consecration of a Scottish niinistor, alia

the austere forms of the tJenevan presbyters. 1 iiitoj

only to s|)eak briefly of what I observed rcgardiiijim

|)eeuliar lady, and in the demeanour of him who wts

subject of the ceremony, on whom, at hast, in llictlJ

racier of her spiritual instructor, and with all the iiiai.l,

modesty, were the eyes of the female intently ri\clii).|

Her ligatures, I could see at a glance, might lie saijf

be perfect; and, what is more, tlicy indicated tjiid mil

ture of the lofty and the senliment;il, which is alwanl

interesting, and sometimes so awful, in the fViiialci

racter. Her skin was beautil'idly delicate; there ivr.s

little colour in her cheek; and though her hair In.id

fair, her eyes were deeply ilark and sparkling, tin irbrJ

pupils contrasting strikingly with the somewliat fC

yet healthy, hue of her skin. IJut I had not yit siiiil(

as I did before the ceremimy was finished, nor waslJ

for a considerable time, fully to understand the iiiiai,!)

even of what I saw.

Mr. liannalyne demeaned him.self during tlio wliiicl

the ceremony with that modest good sense wliiili

previous observation, I certainly expected. Iliil 1

not go through this day's trial like one of the tijiil«J

lars that supported his pulpit. He did not liearanii|

swer to the all'ecting charge of St. I'aul to tla'dJic

I'Jphcsus, without lieing moved, and that deeply, Hiiiil

serious nature of the duties which he was now lr,kl

upon him. Uul it was the lady—the pale, pcKlical-iJ

lady, that riveted my attention mori" and more.

watched licr during the exercises of this moriiiiijj.lo

have sworn that there was love for tin' man biirnMifiil|

heart, which mixed with, and received elevation i

her admiration of the pastor. Whenever, thori'llre,!

siKiaking eye indicated that he was moved liy the *

things that were addressed to him, or that his own t(

uttc;red, she, who gazed in his countenanec fhroujll

as oidy a woman can look into the soulof llieimn»l

she admires, seemed ready to burst out into solisofif

hie emotion; but, pressing her lips hard togilliiT.wJ

fine her fe(;lings within her own breast, she orilyini

the large drops to stream down her pale flints^
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jiuiiil like cryslalu glazing over the dark pupils of her

ifiS.

Il was not to Iw supposed that, on a day like this, the

i,v,'ivof the young minister shouhl iinlieatc; any thinK "'

I

livinrooily with the <-vidont emotions ot the lady. Ily

tin lime, however, that the eeri:iiiimy was finished, and

till 1 h'd "een and heard all, iny curiosity and interest

jfii' wound up to the liit;liesl pitch, to know soiiiethln;;

fniH' of the two individuals, Ixjth of whom, in their siip-

..tK'd nlalions to each other and the' wc.rlil, had already

iij,;,. a deep impression on my mind. All was soon end-

ij aud 1 went forth with the crowd, convinced, as well

,;,i.ii what I observed, as from the hints of the laiidhidy,

!,i.t lliere was somethiuf; to lio known of no coininon na.

Ijio rc;;ardinif persons who severally so much intefeslcil

II', liul of wlio.sc character and the peculiarity of their

I,-
iinslanees I was yet iifiiorant.

ll was diirinjj my further sojourn in this Kcchidcd

J II
|^.||lllnrhoad, and iiiy snbserpient journey injjs to the.sc

I -iirl-, th.it I was enabled to jiick up the particulars I have

I i.ull regarding; the old family of Lawfoi'd.

CHAPTKR II.

On llie side of a risintj jrround, which slopes down into

I'li'isant hollow, or rather holm, as such a spot is iiamid

laSroUaiul, only a short nnlc from the villajre of Ilill-

iittna, .stood at this period an old-fashioned picturescpic

I
biiiiiliag', which, overlooking from the midst of the wood
iilli which the slo|)c was covered, the small streamlet or

kiini that meandered down in the hollow, was known
IfMiii liuic iinmcmorial by the name of the mansion of

ll.nvfiird. The streamlet was also called by the same

I mine, which, as its etymology intimates, eventually

I dived to designate the whole neighbouring estate; and

llaii ancient property has been, for more gi'ucrations than

1 (niild easily be traced, in thri possession of a family who
Li.niially came from England, but who had long been

Ifiiiiiliarly known in the country by the general designa-

|lnn of the Priors of I/awford.

Of this ancient family, once prc^tty numerous, only two

pors^iis at this time remained to claim direct and near

IfBinection with it ; and these two were somewhat strange-

llvaiiil, with res|)Oct to the world, solit.arily situated. The
Ih' was a maiden, the only daughter now living of the

|li!i lairiicd male of the family. The other was tlin only

hrnlher of that person, who had died alwut a year ago,

liiiJnf cuur.sc the uncle of the maiden, still, also, unniar-

Iri'il; and these two |)ersons lived together, in nincli sc-

Idasiiin, in the stately old mansion by Lawford bnrn.

IXiitlier the young lady nor the elderly gentleman were
lioiniiiiiii characters, as w,-is well known to such of the

lpi>lo in the neighbourhood as had suiricicnt perception

llDobservc this; and it need not be added, that it was the

Initcc of the tall dark-visaged gentleman who had so

lilMiiifly interested me on the day of the placing.

There was not, probably, another person in the parish

lihnhad had the sagacity to observe what the landlady of

llhc iaa had observed and pointed out to mc, in regard to

lioinc supposed sentiment of Rebecca Prior towards Mr.
IBaanatyne, the minister. As for the young clergyman,
nt .vaa |icrlcctly a stranger to the c.vistencc of any thing

]ofthc kind, and very much so to the lady herself; for,

ujli he had liefore this period once sat in her company,
ili« liad scarcely exchanged a word with him ; and her

V'li,ariour had been so silent, and timid, and |)oeuliar, both

1 lint occasion and when he had noticed her among
h':rs in her pew ai eli.irch, that she seemed to him more

kkc a vowed and pledged nun, who had renounced the

V'lrM and its pleasures, than "any mortal mixture of

li's mould," who lived and dwelt amongst ns.

It was not from any romantic exaggeration of her

k.'auly—which, in truth, needed no exaggeration—that

llr. Uannatyne took up this notion. It was simply an
npre.ssiun of character, regarding a lady ofwhom every

s s|»)kc in terms of the decix'st respect, and with whom
t had few cx|>ectations of making any acquaintincc. At

limes, indeed, he felt a strong wish to have some intimacy
pith her and her uncle ; for when ho came to be settled

I the parish, the society ho found, male or fcnialp, was
litreincly limited; and curiosity itself, with something
lie awe of the nun-like female, gradually heightened that

ImtimcnL She seemed, liowcver, to have taken, as he

•i;ht, somcUiing like dislike to himself; for, in sub-

^ueiitly meeting Iter at Lawford House, in consequence
[ lier uncle's hospitality, her reserve became almost

' marked than goo<l breeding would warrant, until ho
tan to fancy that she even tried to avoid him. Yet, at

tr times, afterwards, when she did enter into some
iiUiit conversation with liim, her observations were so

kclous and so tasteful—Iter very language indicated so

much mentul accomplishment, such unassuming refine-

iiieiit; and he llionght her words were at limes so peiie-

Iraliiig in their iiieaning—even her voice seemed so

musical—that he b(came interested concerning her to

ilisohiti^ absorption, and was momentarily llattercd into

in idea that sin almost took a pleasure in his soeiely.

-Mr. Prior himself had taken an evident partiality lor

the minister; and in the siibseipient visits of the latter at

Iiawford House, as he iiivcdiiiitarily watched the coiinte-

iianeo of Uehecea, idie would again, at times, lieeoiiie iiii-

aeeountably silent, as if she was careful to eschew further

direct commiiiiieatioii with him. lint anon, as he talkeil

to her uncle, her large eye would sparkle while walehiii'i

his Words; llicii she would grailunlly oiler some remark,
and join tlieni, as if giving way to her feelings; when af-

terwards, suddenly (diecking herself, so soon as the con-

versation became serious or interesting, she wonhl, upon
some slight excuse, rise and leave the room.

Tills coniluct,so unusual lor (Uie of her age, very much
asloiiislied .\Ir. liannatyne. " What could her meaning
be.'" he ' en enquired of himself: for this was repeated

several times, and under nimllfiealions of manner ami cir-

cumstances so various, that he knew not what to think.

.*»oinetiines it deeply provoked his pride; and at others it

excited feelings of a very dilVerent kind : for more than
once the transient look that she cast on him—her full ex-

pressive eyes, as she rose to leave his company, had a

meaning in their glance so despairingly sad, that it almost
atlected him to tears; and on these occasions, if cje
could s|H'ak, he thought hers seemed eloiiuently to beg of

him to excusir her niann(;r, to forgive her, and to lake no
ofl'enco at her behaviour. Rut at such times, atler .Mr.

Bcinnatyne was left alone with her uncle, the conversation

of the worthy old gentleman appeared to him so tedious,

and he himself became so abstracted, that both gentlemen
would sit and observe each other for a time with a look

of indefinite but subdued mystery.

Still the minister could not stay from the house, and
the same scene was acted over and over again. The same
dread of something unexpressed, .seemed to he over all;

and yet they could not live separate. Kxpressions occa-

siimally dropped from the oM gentleman also, and looks

were exchanged between him and Kihccca, which tilled

the minister with a feeling so painful, that it was almost
terrifying to himself; and yet ho knew not what was its

exact meaning, or to what it tended. Sometimes now,
as he sat and looked at them both, a sort of vague dread
would come gradually over him, wliicli he eonlil not de-

fine, and which was associated with some notion or siis

picion, for which there seemed to lie no expression. Even
the solitary and antiquated mansion of Lawford seemed
now to his fancy to have something mysterious, if not

terrific, about it; and as he went down thilher in the win-

ter evenings, the stream in the holm, ns he crossed it,

apjiearcd to meander dark and dreary down the hollow,

and the wind to moan sadly through the woods, as if

warning him of some dismal tale that he dared not be

told. At length, some slight incident occurred between
him and Rebecca, which alarmed his pride, while it af-

fected his feelings; and as he crossed the stream that

night, on his return home, he determined, whatever it

might cost him, to absent himself henceforth from this

strange though fascinating family.

IJut now again, as he sat at home over his books after

this, in his didl lodging in Ilillington, he tbunil that by
staying away entirely from his secluded friends, he was
punishing himself much more than, in the inonunt of

alarmed pride, ho could have suspected ; and began, like

all candid minds, to think that there might be something
in him.self, or in tlic position of the lady, or in the nature

of the case altogether, more than he knew of, which might
form a good reason for that manner to him, of which he
complained. Hut even the society of Mr. Prior was of

itself so desirable in this dull neighbourhood, that it was
too much for him to deny himself the pleasure and ad-

vantage he might derive from it, on account of any un-

explained flmcy regarding a female living in his house,

whose manner to himself might Ik) (wrplcxing, but of
wdiieh there was no reason that ho should take any par.

ticular notice. Besides, with Mr. Prior liiinsclf he felt

that he was not yet half acquainted ; and, as for the lady,

though she did no more than pass out and in as tlicy

talked, her siinplo smile at her uncle's joke, and the jie-

netrating gaze of her large dark eye (should she never

deign even to speak to him,) were as he thought, a jiositive

delight, compared to the obtrusive chatter and freedom of

the coarse daughter of M'Gilvray ofGlaiuidcrston.
" And more than all this," he added, to hinisolf, as he

paced the floor of his solitary study, " young men, as my
venerable predecessor says, are disposed to be rash in their

judgments and dictatorial in tlioir decisiunK, beluro Ihey

have time to know what is hidden under the exleinal

surface of things. Doubtless, I am to blame, in prcsuin-

iiig to set up my own inexperienced pride, against tlio

invaluable advantage.', at my age, even of the instruct-

ive evils that may arise out of intercourse with wisn

and aeconipllshed people. It lieronies me, as a teacher

of others," conliniied lio, "to liel, that I also am liable

lo mis,ipprehension, to error, and lolly, I will, this

very evening, arise, and, in the repentant spirit which
manly camlonr has often to exercise in lili', seek ono
other interview, at least, with tlio venerable proprietor

of Law lord."

Pursuing the train of the minister's reflections, it

must here bo added, that there are few things more
pu'/'/.ling to sensitive persons in early life, than tho

occasional nio'intr towards tin in <d' those whose good

opinion they are anxious to deserve. This Mr. Uanna-
tyne strongly felt on his new visit of the same evening
at Lawforil, parlicnlarly with refereneo to Rcbe.'ca

I'rior ; liir, though he had persuaded himself that it was
her uncle only he had gone to converse with, and that

her behaviour, or notice of him, was of no manner of

consequence ; ho lijund, to his uneasiness, that whether
il was curiosity, or whether it was pride, not only tho

words she addressed to him, but her minutest look, wero
now matters of increasing solicitude. Yet ho wouhl
not seem to regard her, ho Ihoiight ; for in fact, her

presciico was of no imporlanco to him; and this ridicul-

ous watching of the eonntcnance, and pondering on the

motives of a strange girl, would ncarotl'as his curiosity

came to bo gralilied ; (ijr, as to any in»ic .serious senti.

mcnt, that, of course, was out of the queslion.

Tho character of lolh these persons, as they appeared
at this lime to the an.\ious young past or, require, perhaps,

a word of explanation. That of .Mr. Prior, in particu-

lar, appeared to the young man odd and unaccountablo
in several respects. With a sporlivcuess of fancy,

which seemed evidently to fit him for social enjoyments,
and which occasionally showed itself tliiough his ha-

bitual seriousness and taciturnity, he yet seemed sys-

tcinatieally to seclude himself from the world, and to look

with jealousy upon any intrusion into his habits, al-

though what he called an intrusion was yd evidently

t'elt to he a real relief. l)n some occasions, in tlio

society of Mr. liannatyne, Mr. Prior's conversation bo-

came, to our youth's surprise, even humorous and caus-

tic; and when he constrasted this liglilness with tho

general strain of proliiuud und didactic thought in

which ho usually indulged, and the instructive, though
gloomy, speculations upon thu condition of humanity,
which made thu staple of his earnestly delivered aphor-
isms, he was convinced that tlieie was something hidden
under all this, which it would require more than ordi-

nary penetration lo find out or appreciate.

As to Rebecca, however, the iiiiiiister observed, that

whulover was peculiar regarding her, beyond her habit-

ual expression of simple and resigned melancholy,
consisted entirely in bur behaviour to himself; for hor con-

versation with her undo was easy and sensible, besides

maintaining a tone of graceful liumility that was ex-

tremely seductive ; and every movement of hers, and
every arrangement of the househohl under her charge,
indicated the most perfect taste and propriety.

Had the minister had less dignity of character, and
used more freedom with others in the noighboiirhood,

tho prying tattle of a country parish would soon havo
furnished him with certain particulars regarding tho

Priors of Lawford, which iniglil have served as a clue to

tho oxpl.'iiiation of all this. Rut, as it was, he could

only trust to his own observations, and as these became
more acute, and had more to feed upon, they became
still more absorbing to his faculties, and their sub-
jects more interesting to his feelings. He saw an
elderly gentleman without wife, child, brother, or sister,

living in almost total seclusion, with no companion or
society, but that of a thoughtful maiden of nineteen, thu
daughter of his deceased brother ; who, in the very
spring-tiino and beauty of youth and health, seemed
also generally to abstract herself from all society but
that of u gloomy and eccentric uncle, and lo shrink
from coming in contact with a world which would huvo
hailed her presence with joy, and fed upon her smiles
with rapturous admiration.
" What can be tho meaning of all this?" he still en-

quired: "it is not natural for age to refuse honour, or
beauty and youth to eschew admiration. There must
bo some fearful cause that compels the ohi to avoid so-

ciety, that solace of life, and the young to choose pen-
sivencss rather than joy, at the very period when tho
heart heats quick, when the blood is warm, ond tho
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roinnntic tUiicy Iravols over biij^ht rejfions of imagined
and aiitici|intcd li'iicily.*'

It was in vain Ibrliini to strive against tlie increasing

anxiety of his cnriosily, or whatever else the IbeHng

iniglit be called, which induced him to walch over Ro-
liecca's manner in the way ho was constrained to do.

lie saw, aUo, that she was aware of his constant and
sensitive observation oflicr; and this seemed still more
to increase his embarrassment; (or whenever she cangiit

/lerfclfjoining llio discursive conversation between her

uncle and him, until slio gtcrhaps echoed some senti-

ment (hilt Mr. ISannatyno had uttered, or joined her

judgment to his with animated approbation, her coun-

tenance would again assume a strange expression of

mental agony, us if she suddenly recollected some pain-

ful apprehension.
** There is some mystery of sorrow hanging over this

family," he still murrmircd to himself as he walked soli-

tarily homo from Jiawford House, one night, in a mood
of unusual gloom, " which all my observation cannot

ponctralo. In this world of strange mysteries, of vari-

ous and hidden sources of sorrow—this darkling pil-

grimage, wherein wo still gro|K) in such uncertainty as

to nniny deep cnipiirics concerning ' being's end and
aim,' I know that it is too true, that, in spite of appcar-

iinccs, and of all the coveted appliancos and means
which for(uno seems to collect around her greatest fa-

vourites, for the momentary elation of the youthful

heart, and (or the strengthening of the deceptions of

tantalising hope, still there will bo found, according to

the sombre meaning of the Italian proverb, to be ' a

skeleton in every iiouse'—a concealed uausc of regret

or of dread in every habitation, or in every heart.

What can bo the nature, or what the history, of that

remorseless phantom thai lurks among the recesses o(

(he mansion of Lawford, and which cruelly poisons the

cup of lilc to these gentle hearts 1 What can the name
be of the skeleton tiend whose bars bones ever and anon
scorn to rattle some sound of dread or of horror to check

the risings towards enjoyment of the sorrowful spirits in

this secluded house 7 or whose flosliloss arm |>oints to

some fearful index in nature, of some reserved woo in

the future destiny of the family t liy heavens! this

maiden shall draw aside to mo the dark curtain that

covers this tcrri(ic object, that 1 may bo a sharer in

hrr sorrow myself, or at least bo enabled to bear some
poi lion of her burden I"

Almui this iHiriod one or two trilling incidents took

place iK'tvvren the mininti r and liehccca, such as will

iiappen in the course of an intercourse now beconiing so

Constant, which had (he rlfect of lUiily drawing his at-

lention to the state of his own feelings, and of opening
Ills eyes to what he could no longer di»guiso from him-

self. It perhaps need hardly bo added, that simple cu-

riosity was iiuvv no longer the Ibehng of his mind re-

garding her. Admiraliiin—increasing and deepening

admiration—was, by this time, united to a more touch-

ing sentitncnt. IJiisupprosKable passion increased deep

interest for its object, and rendered sympathy fo intense

as to 1)0 almost painl'ul, until Kebecca l'rir)r became the

idol of his spirit, and the charm that awakened him to

another e,vistence. Still Ihero was the secret, the ap-

parent mystery, nnij|Hiicd, unsolved, llunnulyiie had
determined that she sliould remove the curtail', and dis-

close the skcletim that laused her melancliiily, and his

own. Unt he had not yet the courage to ask her to do
so. Jlo was happy in her siieiely each evening, and yet

lie wus most miserable. Such is lo\el

CHAl'TlOIl III.

Uy this time, there was not a man (ot lonst there cor-

lainly wai not a woman) in the whole parish of Hill,

ington, but whoso mind was |iorli>etly iimdo np as to the

present intentions, iinnicdiato measures, and wholo fu-

ture history, of their beloved young pastor. That he

WBH nhorlly to bo marrii'd to thn heiress of Luwibrd had

long lieon clearly seem that he had fairly disappointed

the laird of (ilauiidcrston's daughter was matter of no

regret ; and that he was to got such nnd such lands and

plenishings with the last remaining daugliter of the

house oi Ijawford, was all fully un(letstiH)d nnd settled.

All (his, however, was miieh mora tlinn a ma((er of

mere gossip (o the honest Inird of tilaiinderston, and

tho (Vniale part of his family. The laird was ilisap.

|Miinted, he was almost indigiinnt i the hidy was wrotli,

and thought herself wronued ; the daughter wos in a

pet, nnd would have eoin|ilninrd, only that no one in

Sriiiland ever prui|>ers who darog (o lay ill of (he iniiiis-

Ur.

lint, in truth, had not the laird been u niaii wIiom;

expectations were formed more from his own wishes

than the nature of things, ho might have seen, from (ho

(irst, what was seen by every body else around, that,

though naturally anxious, like every well-meaning fa-

ther, to ob(ain a comfor(able seKlement Cur his favouri(e

daughter, yet the simple fact of Mr. Uannatync s com-
ing to be assistant minister in tho neighbourhood, and
accepting, for a time, thchospilality of iiis house, (iirined

little ground for so extravagant an expectation as that

he was shortly to have, in such near relationship, the

fastidious and gentloinanly junior minister of Hilling-

ton. Wo can seldom, in this world, receive a gratiliea-

tion to ourselves, without, whether conscious of it or

not, giving pain or oU'enco to some o(her person ; so the

interesting visits of our clergyman (o Lawford House
were, without his suspecting it, carefully observed, and
enviously (elt, by tho angry and diBai)poiiited family at

tilaunders(on.

The idol gossip of his parishioners, however, had far

outrun the truth, as to thu prospects or the inlentions

of their pastor in (ho quarter where he visited ; lor, in-

stead of the coiniiion place process of wooing and wed-
ding, such as tho ordinary world experience and ex|M!e(,

his mind, even amidst tho pleasing excitement of pas.

sion, was, as befuro hinted, plunged into a sea of cares

and fears, with which all svho seek to enjoy tho higher

emotions of our nature seldom fail lo be painfully tried.

When ho came to see fully in(u (ho state of his own
mind, and to conclude, in candid sclf-exaininat ion, that,

eason as ho might, from this time forth earthly happi-

ness and Rebecca Prior wore with him inseparably con-

nected, he, in tho spirit of manly sincerity, resolved at

once, that, in spite of all considerations arising out of

their respective conditions in life, and in the face of that

inexplicable manner which at times had given him so

much uneasiness, ho would declare to licrtho passion he

no longer could control, and would Icain from her own
lips all that ho so anxiously wished to know.

1>: I, no sooner had he como to this nltimntu determi-

nation, and sought to end his anxiety by carrying it

into ell'ect, than ho tbiind that Keboeca, had, with all a

woman's tact, long jienetralcd his intention ; (or she

avoided every thing in the shape of an opportunity for

his meeting her out of the presence of her uncle, and,

when acoideiitally left with him, sho would look round

lior, lor an instant, in apparent alarm; (hen, rising and
excusing lierseW, would s(eal out of the room, us if some
sudden dread had just eoino over her. And yet she did

not scruple to converse with him us she had done at the

more early period of their inteicuurso ; indeed, so evi-

dently pleased were her uncle and herself always lo see

him, and .-^o warm were thu constant invi(a(ions of each

(o favour them with his society, (hat he seemed (o be

now almost one of (he liimily, and could converse wi(h

bo(h U|>on every subject but tho one that was nourosl (u

his own licar(.

Wow, also, (ho reserve (hat Rebceca had at first shown
to him had in a great measure died away, or hud at

least ussumi'd a dill'erenl eh'iracter ; but still the oppor-

tunity—(he wisheil-lbr und yet dreaded opp|H)r(uni(y

of speaking (o her (hat one word—of asking her llial

one ipics(ion—wn >ya denied him, so (hat ihe

very pleasure which her society gave him was ulinosl a

torture in his present uncertainty. As ho fnrllior

thought of the possible result of such a eonmiunication,

al'lir all (liese happy evenings, Ihe idea a( (iinns (ended

(o dee|ieii his dis(rac(ioii of mind, and make his per-

plexity almost intolerable.

This slulo of mind at length could not loiigor be

liorne, and, going down (o l.awlbrd House, one ufter-

noon, hedeleniiined that f/iH< night should not pass with-

out his obtaining some delerminatu satisliiclion.

The time seemed favourable in several rospoets, and

Mr. liannalyno ho|ied (hat the careless eceenlrieity o(

tho old gentlemon would, ut some putt of (he evuiiiiig,

atlbrd him (he wislied-for np|H)r(unily of saying a Ibw

impassioned words in private to KeU'eca. As ho sat

wi(h (hem Iwtli in (he evening, conversing as usual, he

even thought (lia( Rebecca seemed in a mood iniiro than

commonly favourable to his pur|Misi>, while thn uncle

was, this niglil, |Hiculiaily (aei(urii and abH(rae(ed,

Thus, Ihe two young |iersons being left very niiieh (o

(hu oliliuadon ol direct ecmversalioii, the elergyinuii's

delight wusovidont \i\ his eoun(viiaiico, even inthui.iidsl

III his lover of watchful anxiety.

Mr. I'rior hud a way of rising from his seal and

walking about, during tamilinr eonvrrsndon, (alking as

he walked ; and i( was not uneimimoii liir him to npi n

tho dour during u puuiu in Ihoir discuuriic, und lu go

out anil down stairs ; when, having taken a short turn i,

the opeii air, he would ({uictly como baeh, ami, iji^. ,,

no notice of what might have been done or said Jn
||,"

i

absence, would proceed with tho conversation, or dis
cussion, resuming it precisely from the point at hIiIlIi

'

he had left it.

This iiigiit he was, as I said, more than ordinarily
!

absent and (acKuin, un(il, (he conveisalion bdnm, '

.Mr. Uannatyiie and his niece (liming accidentally umn I

tho subjeit of (he remarkable fac(s (iirnished by the m.
linito diversity in human character, he seemed suddcnlv
roused into eager a((ention. Lewis Uannatync, ob-
serving this, pursued the subject warmly and el(M|iienlli

maii^aining his favourite doctrine, thai, viewing tjieiil

philosophically, mankind were not so bad and wicked
us they were often called, either by (pierulous miimn.
thropists who did not sullieiont consider the posiiimi in

which tho poor race of Adam were generally placed (,r

by gloomy expounders of divmo revelation who rcfii'std

lo open their eyes lo the whole of tho subject.

" There is truth in what you say," said .Mr. I'rior:
" man is not, after, all, a very bad sorl of beiiijr; |ic jj

j

merely contemptible—conleinptible even in his virluuj

lor tlioy are citlier hardly worthy tho noine, or uroovcr-' 1

stretched until they become the plague and the banc of I

virtue itself;—contcmplible also in his vices, wliitli
'

while they also often scarcely deserve the name, arc yet
j

the bane of his happiness, and the world's eiMislant I

curse. And yet," lie continued, " I have known some,

and the world has preserved the history of many, who I

were as tlioruuglily and purely wicked as even ficliun I

has pictured, or us hell itself could furnish."

" And I have met with several," said tho clergyman, I

looking across to Rebecca, " who, as far as I can jnjgp, I

are as purely virtuous, gentle, and good, as over [net I

painted as belonging (o humani(y ; and on whom Mcavin I

i(selfcan only confer greater purity, or higher clevaliim I

of spirit, by divesting them of the clay thai as yol tics I

them down (o inor(ah(y !" I

" I oven agree wi(h you also in (hat," said llic nnclc,

I

getting animated, " and I admire the man who can fOol
this much in mankind, and who rejoices, as yon seem I

to do, in (he pleasing trudi. But did you ever ohservo

Mr. Itannatyne, how miieli mankind seem (c run, aslul
di.-position and cliarac(or, in distinrt races, possc>isiii{T

I

and muintaining a speeilio series of (iiniily eiiaraolirin.l

ties 7 This is the fact, not only with isolated (rilirn, usl

among the Indian nations, but even in our artilici:il|

and refined stuto of sociely ; tor single familii's lian

ollen, for ages, nnd generations, evinced a s|ie('iKcand|

charucleristic individnalily. 1 need not now rolir youl
to the history of some of tho chief famiiies who fi)[uro|

in the annals of onr country, lor tho distinct chaiailct-l

isties by which they were known in their own tinicf,orl

are known to us who live after them, us far as wccaiil

truce some degree of purity in the lineage ; nor need l[

instunce to you thn Stuart family, which has pasicdl

away ; nor most of the other prominent families winclil

now (ill tho ditl'erent thrones of Kurope. A sli(;litallcii.|

lion to Ihoir sovernl histories will prove thu triitlioll

what 1 conlond lor, which is, perhups, of luurc ini|iiirl-l

unco than is generally tlioughl." I
" Tho subject is somewhnl curious, sir," said tli«l

minister, thoughtfully, "and no doubt iinporlant, as al

general empiiry."
" II is im|sir(ant also os a vaitkuliir eiiipii'V, Mr

Itannatyne," said the other, with peculiar meuiiini;.

" Perhaps i( uiay, sir, but 1 have not us yet lliuiiglill

of liirning my u((cn(ioii (o i(." I
'• It is (ho du(y of every one to know cliurn('(or, tlisll

he may not blindly vontribnle to swell (ho black cur.|

ren( of evil which deluges (he world. Il is llie prnfcn

of nature, that man forms ronneetioiis in life, and llierf-l

by some particular race is continued. Hut wlint rocol

would a wise man chooso to continue 7 Shall wo Iv, iiil

this particular, less wise than thn bensta llinl |icriiili?l

Doos not thn gentlest dove male with tho nmsl iiPiiilal

of her kind 7 Docs thu blood courser niiile lim licryl

nadire wi(h (ho sluggish breid of (he Pays Itan 1 AnM
(hero no(, among men, whole liiinilioi whieli, like Ihol

birds of (he boughs, iH'long to what may Isi cilM il

giMxl iir nnovil nest 7 and shall the reason of nan lioiml

useful for (heir own happiness than thn comiiien iniiliiicl|

of the iMtasts of (ho field?"
' What mean you, sir 7"

It is of llio Inat im|)ortnnro, my dear sir," mild Mr.l

I'rior, emphatienlly, " llir tliosn who wish (o liirin rmij

iioedoiia 111 life, to know those with whom (liny iiiiiH',!

belli Willi reference to (heir own alVr-lmppinw, ii»l|

that of tho pustorily that may bu Ihu result. Ami, ii]
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jiiiJart matter of inheritance from the male or female

bfinfhes (if a house."

Having risen and contincd walking while lie said

itiis, the old gentleman, almost bet'ore .Mr. Itannatync

I Has aware, had bft the room ; and the minister had be.

ii'iiic so absorbed in the suddvn rcllections caused by

I lliisconvcrsalion, tlint he did not notice Mr. I'rior's ab-

I
(tiicc, until bo heard the echo of his footsteps us lie

|a!jcd through tho hull below.

Tlic nioiiiciit was now como for which Lewis had so

I loim watched: Rebecca andliimselfli'l) wcretguite alone.

I mil seatoil opposite to each other. Slic smiled tiiintly,

I inii wcnicd almut lo continue the conversation ; but, as

lilie looked across to him, licr tiinguo was arrested by

Itbtsiving llio expression of an.xiily depicted in his coun-

lltiDnne. I'or a few moments ho also attempted, in

Itiin, to utter a word, while tho silenoe seemed so in

llniseaiid so painful, that the lovers thouglil llioy heari

like licaliiig ol'oacli other's hoart.s.

\l length Lewis was able to gut out the single word
"Ilea;'iT-a."

She s! a. ted at tlio word; but, instantly recovering

Ikr koalli, as if relieved by the sound of his voice, she

IkiiiH sadly, as usual, while ho proceeded.

'liehecca," he said, '• I see you |)erccivo my anxiety

lloiay a lew words to you. I)u not, I pray yon, think
lil'inovlng, but hoar iiie, I havo long waited tor such
liiio;i|iorl unity as this. Nay, listen lo me, Kebccca ; for

Ite slate of my mind is now such, tiiat "

"Sinio other time, Mr. Daiinalync ; do not sjxjak

Ik*:'' she exclaimed, interrupling him. "Uo nol, my
weeincd friend I— I know what ymi would say— 1 have
iMed tills. Do not say any thing to nio, but what
liny lie spoken in my uncle's presonco—and, hark 1

llkcrclic is roturning again."
' "No, licbccen," ho answered, after listening a mo-
ml, "it is only your liincy that thus alarms you: but
pi». tortile sake of Heaven," he added solomnly "grant
tan interview for five ininnlos only, at some time and

kii'e where I may 8|icak to yim without witness or in-

nu|iliiin : for I liavu that to say to you which is uf ihc
bl ini|iortanco to mc, IhiIIi as it regards my |ieaco of
piiii, and even my t'utiire iisofulness as a minister.

kkmi, what alarms you thus ?"

I

'Oil. .Mr. lt.imialyne,iloiiot—ilo not speak of such a

li.'

H'iiat on earth can you moan, liehecca ?"

I eaiiiiot tell you, F.i'wis— I cannot; why should
hn>li my iiK'nning of me/ I cniijiiro yu, as my

ml, US my luinister, whom I wi-li lo he.ir weekly in

filic wilhniit <listrnrti«ii— wlioiii I wi ill ever lo honour
d rrvereiice ! not to seek ll-oiii me any further cxpla-

klion reginling my liiiiiily, or my own unhappy state
;

K.ilKive all, that yon will not otlrr to speak to nir

pirailly frnin what you havo lill now done."
llclHTca !" he oxclaiinrd, "

I cannol boar this. This
niif ijivMtcry, where my happiness is so deeply in-

"li, will (Irivo me distracted. I must bo sullered lo

<wli:ii my own liieast can no longer contain. I

Wlies.iiisliiil from your own lips, or
''

"iJrive Hunt iiovor meet tiiori," she said, calmly :

N l.ewi*, is the only alternative. I have fo,cseeii
llliHliir Kiiiiie tiiiic ; but my own weakness, and lln

li'irc I have rnjiiyed in your society, us well as love
Iniy mil le, who, ( saw, was iiNo refreshed liy your
P'TOIiiin, bus made nie put iilf the evil day; but it

'at Iciiirlli, and loo snon. I.iwis, it will Is-

p'J I'lr lis bulb that, fioiii this day forward, we nioel
Imiirr."

ll^Aiid nut one word of evplannlion of (his mystery,

rill re JH 111) mystery, Lewis,
•"'v iliilv that oumpela nie.

-nnno whatevor ! it Is

Oh ! do nut look so.
' I iK'iir it

Aiiil will you not meet me, to hear what is bnrsling
luflmwiin ' Will yiiii 111,1 Mpoak lo nie oiio word for

"iKliictioii of my"foeliiigs
'''

I'i'imlask 1110, Lcwi«. I entreat of yon do not ask
-iw I laiiiiot." And, so sayinjf, alio hurried out

"|«irliiieiil.

" I'liew liiimwir back inlo liii oluir, in • lUlo of

stupefaction, from what had just passed. In a few mi-

nutes afterwards, however, ho was aroused from his

stu|ior, by the soft tread of footsteeps, and, looking up,

perceived the slender figure of Rebecca glide softly into

the room ; and coming forward, slio again placed herself

In the chair sho had formerly occupied, quito near to

liim.

" Forgive mc, Mr. Bannatyne," sho said, afler a mo-
ment, and breaking tho painful silence. " 1 ask yonr
forgiveness; fori already repent me of tho determina-
tion which I have just expressed; and, though I know-
not well what further I shall have strength to say to you,
yet I am uwnre there is something more than I have
yet been ubio to speak duo to your Icelings. I have re-

solved, therefore,—resolved, in spite of the painful deli-

cacy of a subject which is bitter to my thoughts, and
in spile ofall a luaidcn's pride, to give you, out ofmy own
miiiilli, a most sud explanation. It is no romantic fancy
that has caused this reluctance to meet you on a seem-
ing mystery ; but there aro reasons for nil this, which
you will understand when you come to hear tliom. In
one word, I will meet you this night, even before you
sleep, in tho little con.servatory at the east angle of thu

mansion. Walt for mo there, after you have parted from
my uncle. And do not, Lewis, put any unkind inter-

pretations on my conduct, either ii,>w or hitherto. I

will moot you alunc, as I would my brother," she added,
passionately, clasping her hands together ; " I will speak
to you as my minister ; I will unlock tho secret of my
sorrow to j'ou, as my adviser, as my friend, perhaps fur

llio last tiino wo may over daio to talk in private. Hut,
hark! hero comes my nnclo."

It was a weary half hour that Lewis s|>ciit after this,

when, at length, taking Icivc of Rlr. I'lior tor the night,

he sprang forth to the park without, to wait, at the an-

gle of the mansion, for his interview with Rebecca.

CIIAPI'KR IV.

" What a large portion of our time in this life is wasted
in mere Kuiliiiir ."' exclaimed the minister to liiinself, as

he iHiced anxiously up and down, within view of the
pice ap|K>intcd ; ten, fifteen, twenty minutes having al-

ready cla|Med, and still the conservatory was dark and
dull. " Waiting," he went on, " for wmelhing that seems
necessary for our happiness, and tho want of which pre-

vents us from enjoying the present hour,—the hour that
tor the time we think so long, and which afterwards uyt-

liears so short, and so barren of every thing but the tor-

ture of impatience—but there ! at last I sec a light."

As lie hastened towards the conservatory, he saw,
through the glass, the (igure of IlelH'cca moving inside,

and looking anxiously iinmnd licr. Trescntly he was at
Ihe small door which (i|M'ncd into it, under a porch of
creeping plants, which she unlocked, and ]\v stood before
iiT. i^lic seemed to hcsilute a moment as lie gazed ill

liiT face, while she stood partly shaded by tin; plants of
llie coiistTvatory, the habitual inilanrlnily oflirr cnuiitc-

nanee aniounling at this niuiiiint tu mi expiTssioii that
was almost trngie; and yd, as hi r dark eye Inaiiicd on
him, he thought he had never seen her appear so clianii-

ing.

" I mil niosl grnti'fiil flir this condescension, Rebecca,'
he said, "more gratil'iil than I can express."

" -Mas! Lewis," she answered, mournfully, "you will

not say so Isdore we part. This sliileii iincting between
you and me looks roniiintie, but, assuredly, it will end in

barren, and sail. I would imtbiing only eomiiion-plii

alliil til Is' blind totlir seiilliiniit that burns in your eye,
my fririid, iinr is this meeting, I ((iiifess, wilhiiut feel,

iiig (ill the part of one even in my hnpcliKs prcdiciiiiiciit.

lint we milt lint, Lewis, on this painful (s'liasinii, as
those nii'i'l who have words to s.iy, tlial must never pass
my lips, and iniotiiiiis In iniliilge in, tlml I must never
lid; or Unit I must smollier within tin •.Irnggling bo.
Koiu where they rise, lint do not reply liiic; it is lit

that iMir eoniinnnii'atiiin sliniild lake pinee in tliiit part of
tills iiucicnt mansion where Ihc very walls nroiiiKl us
may lend lo Ihe illnstratidii of what I have to say. Conic,
I will be your giiiilr : follow me."
They trod lightly along sevrral passages with wliiili

iK'wis was (piitr iiiiiicquainled; then, momiliiig by a
back stair until tlicy eame tn Ihc up|Nr pari of the biiild-

iiig, slie o|K'iied a door; and they eiilcred with some
hi'silntidn a sipiure lofty riMiin with a carved and painted
ceiling, likn an old sahsiii, and llie walls hung round
with old family liortruils.

" 1 do not bring you here, sir," sho said, B* she ob-
served him fix his eyes n|Hiii the heavy curved orini-

iiicnts (d" Ihc chimney. piece, and sciniing to fcl almost
uncoinfortiible, while lie |;l<>i>vcd around at tlic range of

painted fiiccs which appeared to g.izc on him from within

their frames,—" I do not bring you into this niifre(|ucnt-

ed apartment from the impulse of any roinantic fancy, or

that I myself have any pleasure in entering a place

which can impress mc with nothing but associations

deeply humbling to my spirit; but simply for the rea-

son I have already given, und tlnit here, at least, we
have little chance of being interrupted or overheard."

They seated themselves on two old carved chairs, cov-

ered with rich but faded damask ; and she guzcd for

some moments, in melancholy silence, U|«iii the row of
portraits on the walls, until painful emotions sciMiicd to

bo struggling in her bosom.
" Rcliecca, you seem strangely moved," lie said at

length :
" speak, I beseecli you ! what mystery is this

that you still delay to disclose ?"

"jTlierc is no mystery, Lewis ; I tell you again there

is nothing remarkable in what I have to s|icak of, al-

though every one feels his own sorrows most deeply.

Nay, do not look upon me thus, Lewis. It is no sin of
mine or iny father's that I have nicd to l.e ashanied of.

It is .simply that there is a judgment of Heaven upon
our house. Rut doubtless it is better to full into the

hands of Ciod than into the hands of men : and I submit.
Alas .' do not look so pitcously u|sin mc."

" Rebecca, I am distracted for you 1 and you will not
put even sympathy towards you in my power, by uloticu
disclosing what you have to tell nie. And yet you have
undertaken lo

"

" Well, sir, I know I have promised. Alas! that this

horrible statement should come from my own lips. Ob-
servo you these portraits around you, Mr. Hannatync

:

some of these are grim and stern, like llie men of their
lime; others, as you see, are mild ,ind mcKinchidy of
look, particularly those of latter generations. Hut, to
begin with my (litlicr,—my poor, sad, interesting fullicr ;

that is he with the black robe and the pale eonntenanei',
so like my uncle whom you have just parted from. 1

won(l( r how I can bear to enter this room after what I

know. It was here he chicily lived of latter years ; and
see you that small door in the recess, under the lurgu
picture ?"

" Yes, I sec it : but what then 7"

" That door opens into tlic small closet in which lie

died; and for two years before his death he never left

Ihat room, although generally in good health. Heard
you ucYcr his history ?"

" No, Rebecca, no : but why go into this unnecessary
train ofallusion to the history ofyour ancestors I Nothing
that you can say shall prevent me declaring iJiat I lovi

—

tenderly, p.issionalely, kivc ! Nay, it is to speak this
one word that I have anxiously sought to meet you in
private ; and nothing that may have impressed your
pure and delicate mind shall prevent me I'rom siiiief for
that hand, for that heart, v.itlimit wliii h I ficl that I

shall never know happiness. Why do you thus shrink
from mc, und look so liarfully. \\ hat can this mean?"
"Oh, Lewis, your passionate words distract iiiel wlivf

will you not listen to thu tale llial I urn about to tell

yim I"

" I sec what it all tends to, Reliecea: some of lliesn

grim carles have, in the person of your father, engaged
you undiT some iiii|iiiiiis, some tasli, some nniiatiiral
vow, which you ought not lo keep. Kvcry licllng of
Ihe heart, every consideration of life, love, hope, heaven
itself, seem to conjure you to break it, and to preserve
the peace und happiness of your am ii iit house. Will
ynii do s.i, RelK'(;ca, for my sake—for your own, will you
break this accursed vow /"

" Your iiiipatiiiiee misleads you, Lewis," she answer-
ed calmly ;

" llnre is no vow, no cngayemeiit ; und why
will ynii slill spr.iK lo nie of bive / I iiiiisl not aliswrr
yniir iinpassloned langiingc. On llint siibj. it, us I lobl
you ut first, my lips must be seiih d for ever, even lo
you."

"Then j'oii lire betri'tlKdto unothcr - I hiiisI ikiI s|m'uI(

to you ol the sintiiiicnt that nlisorlM my Inurl—tlinl

icarl tliul I ought to ili vote lo the service of the suiielu-
iiiy, lint which irresistible pussion has iiiadi' toswtrve
ill liiVdiir of one » ho is icy cold, and i riu I as eoM, or

III ciiiild not lantalise me thus."
"Oh! lint cold, Lewis—nol cruel; you wrong nio

sadly when you siiy so !" she cMliiimi'd, clasping her
hands logctlier, while her voice (piivcred with rising
emolion. " What would ymi have mc to say ' would
you have me to speak as It Imcoiiii's not t maiden In
sjieak, to him whom she woidd love, dis love, but dares
noil (Ml, Lewis, |>ilv mc ! | hiii a wrilelMd d(Hiiiicd

girl. The hand ol llciiven
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lo lliu grave, the last and sadduxt of my race, witliout a
relative to iveop over iiie when I am gone. All I Lewis,
it ia you that have made mo feel my weakness"—and u
burst of tears stopjicd lier utterance.

" What can be the meaning of this dreadful distress 1"

lie said, as he watched her while she sobbed beside him :

" 1 will not again open my lips until you disclose to me the

mystery, or whatever it is, that places you in this unhap-

\>y situation, and causes you this grief. Jlc'jceca, have
pity on mc, and tell me in two words tlie cause of all

this."

" I will, I will, when I am a little coiii|xised. Heaven
will give me strength to speak of the sad misfurtuno of

my family, even to you. Uiit can you not save my feel-

ings, by surmising what I inean ? Have you never

learned any thing remarkable about my ancestors ? Have*

you never, Lewis,"—and she fixed her large eloquent

eyes on liim as she spoke,—" observed any tliUig jwculiar

about my uncle or mc ?"

" No, licbecca ; I have heard nothing ; I have observ-

ed nothing."

".Alas ! that I should have to undergo this additional

trial," she added, mournfully :
" then know, Lewis,

that—bring your car to my lips, while I speak the dread-

ful words—there is madness in my family !"

" Yes, now you must hear all ! I am doomed by the

blood that runs in my veins to Iks yet a raving maniac !

—

nay, start not, for it has been the fate of almost all those,

my ancestors, whose pale faces now look sadly u|)on us

by the dim light of this single taper, and several of whom
passed years in that state, the most humbling that Hea-
ven permits to atHiet |)oor humanity, in that very closet

within the recess, where also my jKxir father died in the

melancholy insensibility of loUil derangement ! Now,
Lewis," she added, standing up, and looking down upon
him with despairing energy, " what do you think of your
poor llel)ecca now ? If ever, then, or whenever that

lieavy hour arrives, surely you will come and try to soothe

me in my sorrow, without despising me ; but yours I can

never be in this world. Now, farewell ! the bitter words
are s|>oken, and I am relieved

"

l''or a lew moments, tlie minister sat and j^azcd ujion

her, unable to sjicak.

" This is a sad tale, Rebecca," he at length said ;
" but

yet you may in some degree be deceiving yourself. No,

it cannot be ! your sensibility jHTverts your reason. He-

lieve me," lie said, starting up, " this is nothing but de-

hisinii, and you ar« yet lo be mine."
" Lewis !" she e.xelaiiiied, " do not terrify me, liy the

mention of a supgiosition, the fiillihnent of which might

eulail upon me and yourself ineuiable sorrow and guilt.

Listen I remember you the dreadful penally of the I(o-

inan law for such an impious act as ynu wnv dare lo hint

ut ? Ah 1 well may you start at the lliought. .And, how
could you bear to tliiidi of my doing us my granilmnllK r

(lid, many years ago? Observe I see you this pnrlrail

of that dark-eyed lady ? how pale she looks, and yit liow

lienign ! What a sheeted ell'eet that plain while draper)

has, in conlrast with tliese black glossy curls Ihiil wave

over it! Alas', how can I look at her—my unlorMniali

ancestress 1 You are slill incredulous, t'ome hither,

and I will eominee you," she added, oiHiiing Ihe sliul-

lers of a long tiotliic window 'vhieli <iverlooKed Ihe

woolly height at Die rear of the inaiiKion :
" see you llnil,"

slii^ went on, poiiiliiig to a small slieet of walir, snread

out on the iieighl, upon the bosom of wliicli lh<' miHin-

beams now shone briiflilly, anil from Ihe I'urlher end of

wliieli till into a eliasm I" low, the cascade tliat lormeil

the sonrei' of Lawl'ord slreainli I.

" Is il not a lieauliliil spcit, ipiiel and lovi ly ? unil yit

it is ni'ver vi-'ili d lujr menlioiied by any of us, iVoiii Ihe

h.ul assoeiiilioiis eonneeled with il '. il is omIv sei u well

Iroin this mom i.nd llie closet wilhiii, and iins always

Iki'ii called Ihe Lady's l.inii, from llii' Ijiiji' thai lliul iin-

lijrliinale Indy llinw herself inio it one day, win n Ihe

evil spirit of our house was n|Hin her, and parted nitli

her null'eriiig maniac existenec ut Ihe culd bottom of that

ulilinoUH laki,"

" You slmilder with horror, Ixiwiii," "ho went on, al)er

a piiuse, " and well you may, though far less than 1 ought,

al past iiii^liirluiie and future doom. Ihil this i-i not nil,

and you do not believe still, allliough I havi' my own
fulher to instance. Ah I my poor, sad, niiliappy lather—
I Ihink I see him this monu lit, as he placed his cold

hnnd on my head, in that very closet Is^yonil the little

door, and said IhnI I was fated to be yet—hark I did you
not hear some one within. Heavens ! who is this coming
n|Hm US here I Look, Lewis, tin' door opens ! Can this

Ib' my deiir I'alher iigaiii!" mid she 11 II ou her knees be-

fore llio figure which now entered from the cIomI, wrnii.

ped in night clothei, buaring a light, and looking angrily

upon them both, as they stood in astonished confusion.—"What means this?" said the intruder. "How are
you in this room, Kebecca? and what do you here again,
sir?" he added, addressing Mr. Bannatync : while both,
liaving recovered their momentary terror, now recognised
the voice of Mr. Prior, who, having heard a noise, had
followed it to this deserted apartment.

" It was from niij earnest entreaty, sir," said the minis-
ter, stepping forward, " that Miss Prior consented to

this meeting."
" And in this room, Kebecca ? was there no place but

this for your midnight assignation ?"

" Mine is tlic fault only, sir ; and be mine the punish-
ment, if there is to be any," said liaimalyne, warmly.

" Do you interrupt nic, sir ?" said tlie aroused gentle-

man, with a very unusual cxpres.sion. "Ha ! I see how-
it is. It will be necessary tor yon, young man, lo dis-

continue your visits at Ibis house."
" That may be, sir," said Mr. IJaiinatyne, with dig-

nity ;
" I must request, however, that you draw no un-

favourable conclusion respecting your niece, at least,

I'roiii what you now witness. (July be considerate to-

wards lirr, sir, and I obey you from this nioinenl ;'' and
he ended by taking two or three strides across the apart-

ment.

A change now came suddenly over the face of the old

man, as he stood looking ut both of the young persons,

—

the countenance of Rcl)ccca wearing un expression of

inward agony ; and, stepping forward hastily, iie caught
the elcigyman by the arm.
"Nay, Mr. Baiinatyne," ho said, mncli moved, "you

will not go from my house in anger, if you are here for

the last time. The wrath of Heaven, that has pursued

my family until the tenth generation, is enough for mc
anil my poor solitary nii.'ce to bear. Forgive me, my
friend. I might h.avc known that it would have come to

this, and am myself to blame ; but if we must lose even
i/(Jiir society lor ever, take a kind I'arcwell of my jioor

Uel«'cca. There is mt/ hand, too ! We have spent many
happy evenings together; but I see no happille.•^s remains
lor our doomed house, on tliis side of our final resting-

place. Heaven bless you, sir, and preserve to you Ihe

happiuesu that must never bo ours 1" and, laying his

hand on the arm of Lewis, and looking sadly in his face

us he pronuunced this iK'ncdictinn, he then litled up lii.<

taper, and turned to leave the riMini.

"Sir, this is evident delusion I" said Lewis, detainiiig

the uiiele ill his turn, " a mutual, a filial, (leee|ition of

yourselves. It is hut the melancholy fiintasy of volun-

tary misery that is destroying the happiness of this wor-

thy family, and is now tearing asunder warm hearts,

that arc already knit indis.solubly. It is purling fiir ever

this dear lady and me, not as even Ihe grave parts friends

and lovers, but making a separation which must be a liv-

ing death. You shake your head at what I say—yon
still look round at these solemn laces on the canvass, and
tiirlli Iron) the window on that cold moonlit lake, (iieiit

Heaven above ! keep us all from I lie friglitful delusions

id' insanity I"

Clasping their hands, as their youie.' friend spoke tliesi

words, Ihe old man and Keheeea threw a look iipwanl;',

as it' they would have pim Iraled to heaven, and Ihe nr-

iliiil Ann II ! that rose Irmii Ihe bottom of their heart.-,

seemed to be echoed lai'k like the whispi r of the de.iil,

iVom the pale fiunres that looked down from llie uiills

aiiiund them. The old gentlem.'in, now eatehiiig hold of

Ihe niiiii>ter's hand, wrung it with u meaning look in

solemn silence, thin turning away, departed slowly

through Ihe small door of the adjoining elo,..el.

We may not dwell upon Ihe idlimate piirtiriL'' of Lewis
mil Keheeea—reason is jjreat against the weakni ss ot'

passion, and the virliions heart siill'erelh many trials.

(•n.APTi:i{ V.

It is not every d.iy that one mietH willi any thin;; lleil

interests Iheiii: for Ihe world Is n dull world, and tin

heait a barren thiiiir ; and il i^ seliliim tliiil even the

pains of life ure ot HiillieienI dignity In excite a moral
retleetinn.

Hut / was exrited, and my licnrt wiw inlereiiteil ahimt

Ihe singular hituation of the Priors and their vinitir; tin

one pang or throb of ilei p-seiited li i liiu;—one genuine
nianili station of the imlile si ll'.denials id' resolute virtue,

diMS mine lo reeoiieile lis lo our " lowthoiighled" fpe-

eies, than Ihe thousand variclirs of HelfislinesH and stu-

pidity.

And so I kept Ihe matter rd'llieno ymmif persons mm h

in my mind, and ll.oii^'ht over nil tfial lliey nii^ht Iium

thought, anil fiineied in my .lympathy what tiiey niighi

have felt; and, at iwii nn tin. nuiimur came ronml ai,»iim,

I determini'd to wander towards their part of the foiiutrr I

Away then I set in the early port of the year, aml'l I

thought to get to Ilillington by '.he end of the vviik;i;ir
I

although I am no great saint, (as the world had Intlir'i

know,) I hale your Sunday stragglers and busy ijlif, I

who cannot enjoy the solace of religion and ofrist. Ilijtj

the week's journey was long, and the weather vvasblaslv

and, being unusually fiitigued on the road, by the lin,,!

Saturday night came, I was fain to take up my quarters 1

at a very indifl'crcnt inn, witli a great flashy sign, uloml
four miles from Ilillington. I

Having rested my weary limbs there fiir the iiii;',i,l I

rose, refreshed in body and pious in spirit, on tlicdiilll

Sunday morning, proposing lo walk forward, and tip ininl

HiUinglon in time for the kirk service; but, wlirtlur

was carnal laziness, which is apt to conic over mc mil
that particular time of uprising, or whether it wan ilinl

solacing sweetness of the road that made nie inusr ihhiI

dawdle on the way, I know not; but it was loni; allir

the cfliigrcgation hud collected in the old buililln;;, aii,||

somewhat towards the latter end of the service, thai l|
found myself within the precincts of the town, iiiii! iKiii.f

dering my way tlirougli the sweet and solemn old churtli.l

yard. I

This morning was exceedingly different from llic [ilea.!

snnt evening when I had first entered the town. It wtjl

drizzling rnin, and heavily dull. The sun waded sulltnl;!

through the thick vapours ; dark clouds of streaniinri

mist lingered in the valleys as I came along; and hy the

lime I got into the churchyard of HiUinglon, fiilinj

ashamed of entering the kirk at tliis lute hour, I sat donn

on a tombstone, languid and sad. The jx^ople uitliiJ

were singing a psalm; and the old melody, which qui

over my ear in the distance, was so quaintly plaiiitivr,;in

was drawn out, as 1 thuught, with such inihin;.' mii

plieily, that it seemed to me like a requiem liir tlir .,!

sciirc dead who lay in the graveyard around me, so liulj

in my present mood, it almost inellid me into te,irs. f
I rose, however, and entered the kirk, in niiler still iJ

catch a renmant of the pious in.spiration of the iiiornii

worship, and haply In make such ohscrvalioiis us, IriiJ

the long interval which had elapsed since my liinrai

visit, should now occur to inc. iVlUr I had sU|i|'iili

self sleallhlly into a back pew, as beciiine alateiiilirl

lo|M'r upon the Hanetity of the service, the very l^rT

look I got of the liice of the young minister sliowicl iri

that something was wrong with liiia, and had taliiiiit|

feet upon his mind,—that somelhiiig had happciidl, i

my ab.senec, lo damp the glow of his naliual elltllll^i; m

and to cloud his spirit with serious melancholy. I iwjI

still more convinced of this, from the strain of the |iriii|

which he was now ofiirini" up to Him "who seelli iiiil i

man seetli,niiil who Irielli the hearts and the ri iiiK i I'liii

children of "leii." Il was mil yet two years siiin' 1

1

bieii at his placing,— niiil yet u change had iviikiiilj

come over his eharaeler ; for the very tunes of lii«

were (|iiite altered, liven his congregation, as Wi.^

ral from the atleclion they bore him, had been liitut^

by his spirit, and, mnsiiig upon the dee|i reasoiiiiii:^

sad inliri 111 es which the srale %f Ins niiiid lid lain t

draw from wliat he oliscrvi d in the world, his |'o,

went and came, every seventh day, lo tliiir snluiiiii

ehuri II, with a pervading and inexplieahle gloeiu.

.Afler siMiie lime, I had a ghiiiee also at llie fio

Miss Prior, to wlioiii my iitlenlion hriil fmiii tin '.:

been direeteil; hut Ihe look I olilciim il el' her vv.iii v,,t

some ilitlieiilly ; for, tlioiijjh llieie she siit, Inmlo lii

grave and relli etive unde, in the liiinily piw, iiiiiirr Uj

moth-eaten senleluon, as on my first .^i i ing l:^ri^

did not now, as iKTore, leok nine with iiilii.iniiinn in I

iii<liister's liiee, hut sat during Ihe whole tune .ii ni'r ;•

silion ; her face i-liaili il with her hand, ar.il liii U'\

dark eye-, when I emild get a fltrht of llieiii, prinn 'i

the same striking expressimi whieli tiny hud nirii'

lint ei'iiliastjtig slron;rly with the piileiuss ot' liir lJ

as irproliiiinilly stei |h'iI in melaiieholy.

When Ihe service was ovi r, I was obliged to un I"

w itii t'le l.iird of (ilaimili r.stoii, who liiiil iietiiiilii'

Ihe eliiirch,eoiisiilerably againsl my own iniliiiaiiiii.l

I would iiiikIi rather have taken up my iliinrlirM

the lilillir liiinllady of the inn, where 1 rliiiiilil ihh'M'

eilly liivr lia.'iied somethiiig ngaiiling lliiise vilnw I

lory now interested me. Ileiiig at this tune iBiiiir;inl|

what had taken place lo iMr. Itannnlyiie, I Iriiil to I

something out of the hiird and his liiiiiily ;
l»il I ""'i

lis well have eonsiilled the eliimsy posts vvliirli, iinir

the name of pillars, iipln Id the dignity of tin' I'tmH

(ranee to his liiiUNe ; lor llie laird was inie iif tlu' ""''I

people, of « hieh three fourths of the world are nmip'

who ean tell you readily where the must iMhiiiitci|:i'|

tilings are ii he got i.j e it uiid lo wear, and hinv lliuiiif
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1 tlirir part of lliu f ountrv, I

port of tlie jir.r, andl I

'.he ond ot'tlie wdkiliirJ

(ns the world had Ihiu.,
j

rapglcrs and busy idlm,!

'rfligion and ot'rost. li.jt
j

id the weather waa bla>H-
; j

on the road, by the liiwi

III to take up my iiHatlnJ

a grcut flashy sign, uboutl

lbs there for the nic'.

ious in spirit, on llic (lullj

walk forward, and ho ininl

k serviee ; but, wlu'tliir itl

npt to eoine over iiio onl

ip, or whether it was tlifl

I ihttt made lue inuso ainll

lot ; hut it was loiio aflirj

J in the old buildinj;, iiiiill

end of the service, llial ll

nets of the town, and \<m\J

cct and sclcnm old cliurch-

.„|i. ni'iiii'Vi iii'i' '•''o other inau lost it, but never takt!

Ilicli'ast
notice of any Ihiiifr of higher iiii|iorl, or wliieh

i,iii;!it
lie of interest to a waiiderinfj observer like iiiyself.

\|l [ could learii iVoni liim was, that the new minister

iiiJ
considerably disappointed many (jood men in the

-jflsh ; that he had not ust;d him or liis daughter alto-

M'v:t well, b\il liad gone about n strange reserved fiiinily,

'ilio lived at a place called Lawford, until there liad

ym fomo falling-out nmoiig tliciii; for that now lie

^•liliim wna seen to go there, and yet was slill unmarried,

ji,.|
was, in short, a man that few could unilerstan<l.

.Sixt day, when about to walk down into the village, I

Kjfiied, by mere accident, that the good and sensible se-

nior pastor of the parish, Mr. Kinloch, was now contined

in bod, and had for aoiiic time been thought to he dying,

'fiiij news was impressive to me, from the opirion I had

I'liruu'il of his judgment and information, on my first

inii?lin;j him in this very house; and, in short, I was

jri'ally minded to step over to the manse, and see the old

iiiin; both from tho res|iect I fell for him, and becaufic I

liaJ a curiosity to know what he would say regarding the

presonl stale of mind and character of Air. Iknnatyne,

his successor. The thought waa no sooner a matter of

inibiiig in my mind, than tho knock of a stranger was

hfirJ at tho laird'a door.

Tills cir'-unstance giving me an CTCuso for leaving

li'auadcrslon House, 1 immediately departed to visit, hy

Ills ciueh, tho dying old minister. I niowited the creak-

ia;» sl.iirs to tho cliainber of tho sick, and sat myself

lima by his bed side. " IIow sad a thing is death !" I

ihoiinlil;
" how pathetic to look upon and talk to a living

bciai.wlio is so soon to be ' for ever hid from our eyes!'

"

" Your visit, my friend," said he, " is a refreshment to

mc. ."^il down hy me, and let us commune together. If

1 ain not mistaken, you witnessed tho placing of Mr.

jhiniatyne, my successor."
" I did," said I J

" and great is my concern respecting

hiiu. To say tho truth, many a weary foot I have travel-

Ifd
•
' ' ly I" hill I have elimbcd. in this upland neigh

W^

citii
••

s'liat w

liiwll

" 1 V,

til I was breathless, for littlo other earthly

If. fi-om time to time, how he lived, and

. ory, and that of tho strange family of

lollow
'"

v,.iuld SCO him now," said tho dying man,

tnifinnly : " I feel that my time is not to bo long ; and 1

havi: inueli to say to him before 1 depart, 1 tear me that

Ills iiiliil is unsclUcd. Oh, that I could sec him while I

liaic str.Miiith!"

Tlic old man had not the words well out of his mouth,

sli.Mi tliii servant announced thai Mr. Uanuatyno wished

1.)Ik admitted.

Itiioujhl Ihat this was a providential opportunity for tne,

iiiil wailed anxiously to hear and see what might pass

jn no serious an occasion. In another minute Air. Ilau-

Bilviio WH-* bending over the bed of the dying man.

1 was alficled upon observing tho evident change in

lriiap|icarane.e. Tho thonghtfuhiess of live and forty was

•Inady nn his brow, though twenty years had yvtto run

liidr course before he should have arrived at that ngi'.

Isivv t!iat a death-bed advice was going to be delivered

liliini; and my ears were open to its solenm import.

All r a liw |iri'liminary seiitenees, the dying mnii, settling

liiiiisi It" up in l)ed, thus s])oko :

"ll Ins been matter of natisfiielion and thankfulnv w to

mo, Mr. lUnnatyne," he said, " that rrovidenci! has been

pi.'wil lo appoint over my beloved people of Ibis parish,

luiicceed nic as their pre-lor, one possessing the menial

iluliliL's and eudowmeulB of wliieh you are well I'lililleil

libii'l. I eonfes" it would have eausod serious rcllee-

lini< at siieli a time lis this, and might have deeply em.
Iiiili rid luy dying day, had I hail lo leave iii\ simple yel

mil lllt'enl people in the charge of any ol those raw

j
iiiiM!!, who, springing up I'rinii ammig th<^ lower onlers,

inyiarly issuing from our cheap iiniversitieii, anil who,

I'lir ll in the impiirtaiil position of religious and moral

iiMlrarlnrs, by the simple forms of our (ienevnn ehurel

-miller eireunislaneesvery freipuully when lliey .ire In

Inv llii

.aueemciit which tbrm the characteristics of a gentle-

naii; and who, while he builds up his people in their

holy faith, will deal out to them, from time to time, ra-

lional principles lo providte and to assist their own think-

ing, upon subjects suitable for them ; and who knows
how, by making them wiser, to make them belter men.

" Vet a few things I would take leave to say to you,

Air. Itaniiatyne, as I am about to be taken from you,

which, whether, with your good sense, you may need

them, or not, may not he thought im|iertinent from me,

as the result of some cxi>erienee, bolli us a minister id

religion, and an observer of the world. Some of these

things you may think somewhat com mon-plaee; in truth,

I think them so myself: yet the daily disregard of them
shows that they are cither less understood than you and
I would suppose, or that their iniporlanee is not admitted

nnlil af\er tho usual disap|>ointnients of experience, anil

the incurring, and propagation, perhaps, of much real

vil.

" The most common error of young men of some na-

tural assurance and readiness of s|ioech, and whose ne-

cessary isolation from the world, and set-up position, as

religious teachers, is so npt to give them a false opinion

of themselves, is the vulgar ambition to become pnpnlnr

preachers, and so to get the empty |)ortion of the world,

for a brief period, to run after and admire tlicin. I need
scarcely tell you that the low artifices and feverish striv.

ings of this sort of ambition are far beneath a man of real

talent or true worth; and that it holds with preachers of

the gospel, as with other men who address the public,

that the quiet npprobation and hearty res|>ect, as well as

steady friciidsliip, of one mnn of sound inlelli jcnce and
worth, is to be prized above all the unstiihle shoutings of

the giddy miiltilude. IJcsidcs, no man will ever gain

extensive popularity, at least he will never retain it, upon
so dehateable a subject as religion, by sincerely speaking
the truth. He must study the character and flatter the

prejudices of the itching-eared portion of his jieople, ex
aggerote what they delight to hear exaggerated, cloak or

t'uppress what is likely to offend, and, in short, become a

pander lo the eternal errors and hypocrisies of the vulgar.
" What is the usual end of all this.' That, after the

feverish excitements and ungodly triumph of his brief

day shall have |rassed av^'ay, and the intlatcd fool has

seureil away from liis aequaintanee every wise man and
jslimablo friend^ he dwindles down and sinks into un-
welcome isolation, harassed with vain endeavours to

please the loiv-iniuded and the vacillatinL', whom he llrst

eondescended to Hatter, hut who now, I i red of his bomb.ast,

begin to suspect his motives, and traduce his name; and
it will be well if the whole does not lermiiiate in the bit-

ter inveigliings of disappointed vanity, and the impotent
eoiiiplainings of merited neglect.

" With resiK'ct to the character of your instruction to

a mixed people, 1 cannot sup|Hise that any aberration into

a weak enthusiasm for particular theological views, which
are ever varying with the fashion of the age, or the iiar.

row coneeit of individuals; or any iiiistakeii attempt to

propiliate a clamorous party, will ever lead you into the

eoinnion error of llie more ignorant of our cloili,of worry-

g your people enn^lantly w itii pn/./.ling reasonings upon
mere ilorlriuf, and ringing constant elianges upon siieli

words as ' Ihilli' and 'grace,' or at least upon what may
be eontaini'il in one or two siuiple propositions, 'i'his

lehed system, wliieh frightens from our ehurehes so

ninny of the best informed and most valuable men in so.

eii ly, and which makes religion ilself so often treated

with siie-riiig and eoulempt, is in general resorted (n

fViini mere paucity of inli Heel and infiirmalion, by those

wliii liiiil it iiiiieh easiiT lo till up llii ir tasked hour willi

the uninlelligible rubbish of eaut and iiiiolalioii, than
with those appliealile views of human life, scripture and
duly, which ri>|ulre in llie preaeher soiiie lliinliiMg and
iiliser\alioTi, anil his failure in wliieh shows loo gluringlv

Ills real igniirniiee anil inenpaeily.
" lleliive lue, sir, this Is a most serious evil, both as

respi I Is reliiiinn and iiiornlily. and has the most extensivi

" I need not further show you that all this arises froiii

the great pre|ioiideranee, in Scotland, of the lower order

of mind, 'm that important matter, public instruction; for

the very l.ierature in our hook-shops, and which is de-

voured in siieli (piantity hy the class that have public in-

fluence, would alone prove it. 1 sincerely rejoice, how-

ever, that you will be one among the few loftier intellects

who will fairly devote yourself to the noble task of re-

storing the natural union between a modest piety and

that enlightened sense of obedieneo and of duty, that is

at all limes more apt to do, than lo teach—to make men
less ready to babble and to argue, than to show their

failli by iheir iiorks. Thus religion, instead of being an

uneasiness and almost a horror, as it is fiequently taught,

you, liy interweaving it with those practical views of so-

cial lili", feeling, and exiH'rieiice, which its genuine opera-

tion mikes so truly interesting, will show it as designed

to 1h>, not only the corrector of the vices and wayward-
ness of the liunian heart, but the consolation and the stalf

demanded by the weakness of liiimanily. ('onsider, sir,

in this res])ect, the deep iniporlanee of your oHiee, and
how much good you may do among your people, hy giv-

ing them a key to the understanding of their own cha-

racters, by detecting and exposing to them the intricacies

of unchristian selfishness, as well as the delusions of
blinded self-love ; so that, teaching them liahilually to at-

tend to their own motives, in connection with duly, somo
rational foundation may be laid for true Christian betic-

volenec.

"One word more, I must say, with more par.ieular

reference to yourself. I learn, with regret, that your ser-

mons have of late assumed more of a tone of niciaiicholy

than is strictly consistent cither with your known good
sense or your time of life. This I sincerely regret, be.

cause to me it is an evidence of some internal sufTerinjr

on your part, with the cause of which it does not hcconio
me to intermeddle. But, permit inc lo say, that, allhongli

it is very natural for any public instructor to mix his own
present feelings with what lu delivers to others, any pe-

culiarly gloomy view of human life is unphilosophical and
injurious. It is unphilosophieal, because, whatever may
be the present sorrows of individuals, such a view of
things docs not agree with common opinion and exjie-

rienee; for I need not remind you that human life ia

neither a stale of entire happiness, nor the contrary, but
is as the mind hap|)ens to view it ; and the views of tho
mind on this subject arc with many in a stale of iiiiieh

oscillation, although generally on the side of cheerfulness
and comfort. What 1 allude lo is often exceedingly inju-

rious, es[H'cially in this cud of the i.sland,— for the Scuta
are a people predisposed to gloom ; and the cruel and
vulgar system of exaggerating the terrors of death and
judgment, and even drawing lerrilying pictures of fuluro

horrors, is never practised by men of sense, hut by popu-
larity-hunting fimis, to catch the applause of the vulgar.

level of the generality of the iMtipki, in all llial ifl'eits even upon our nalloiial eliaraeler. Do yoii not oh
.i.-._i.i . i: 1.1. ;.. ..»• „ I _-: i_ ;.i. .1 .

'. i .

fiintiliiles vulnablu applicable accpiiremciil,—serve so ef

t'l-lnally 111 perpetiiale prejiidiees, of whieh llie age in

juMly niliamij, and cruelly to hinder the imliirnl Hlrug-

tl"^ Inwards improvement of a great jiorlion of our iiilel-

I lull eiiunlrvmeii.

"It is uiil fiir me, however, nl a lime of this kiml, to

(MMtiaUi up<ui so well known a disadvsutage which nl.

Uriii ' In our popular prenbylerinn eeelenin, and our pious

nitmn; fiirlber than as a L'roiind for eongruliilatiou to

•iV'ilf and my people, that I am leaving over lliein (you
iimi'il KiHpirl me of tUllery ut this hour) a mall of ea.

fvi'v, wliii, ivilli the I lineal ion snilahle llir bis nlliee, is

I'l'i. aid uf lIFu ijeiieiui klioivKdj^e and inli.llei.tual ud-

sene, by comparing one place with another, and our own
nnlioii with ulln rs under n diflereiit system, that it is tlii^

prieslernl1|angling of words and names, this early and
ineessanl harassment of the iiiti lli el, with dm'lriiial niys-

tifle^tion, while the praeliinl si If din.nls of a truly rili.

gious spirit, the great siibjeets of jiistien and mercy,
hnnour nnd honesty, hiiween man and iiinn, under the
names of virtue and morality, are negh'eled, or even
snii'reil nl, as elhienl and heathenish; nnd thus, by the
habitual selling up of diHtrinn nnd (bigma, nbove, or

even In iip|Kmilliiu In, what is Inrgibji- mnl praeliial in

eimduel svstemalieiilly forma tin) clmraelor ofour ulinr|;cd

nulluiwU liypoensy f

" Air. Ilannalyne," added the old minister, seriously,

after u long breath, " I must say, I'urllicr, that I could
wish much to live slill to see you married. A minister
of the gospel should not be long without a companion in

his home, that he may not Ik' suhjeel lo the dislraetiona

of passion, or those wanderings of the heart, that belong
lo the solitude of the virtuous bachelor. Hut forgive my
freedom; it is dictated only by anxiety for your usefulness
and happiness,

"I'inally, my iVienil," he continued, after nnother pause,
"never h't your aims, in any respect, (/(uri/n^ tempted
either by the clamorous applause of the base, or scared by
the vituperation of the igimraiil, wliieh few of the wise
can at all lliiies escape. Seek eonslanlly the opprobation
of lliu highest and the best, along with the a|iproval of
your own mind, and a sense of divine favour.

" Torgive, and yel think of, this long advice. I fi'cl

myself growing weak, and see, in the liliiiy <liiiiiiess of
earthly organs, thai death is drawing fast near. IJiv;'

me your hands, my iVienils;—nay, look not so sad, for my
liii|H> is giioil, and I am well eontent.

" Heaven bliss yoiil Heaven make yon happy!"
Why should I dwell upon the death of the righteous?

I saw nnd was coiiBcioui tliat tlio living liad laid it tu

hear!!

{'IIAl'TKK VI.

It was some lime after Ibis my second arrival in Hilling-

Ion, and even after the Hev. Afr. Kinloch was laid in tho
grave, ere I was able In come nl such aulhentie particu-

lars regarding Ibe young minister, and the iinieli talked

of KeUeea Prior, ns satisfied Ihe ernving curiosity wliieli

has lieeii raised in mo eonecriiing them.
I fiiuiiil Ihiit after the shock had somewhnf pnsscd oft",

which Mr. Uuiuialynu'k niinJ liud rcecivvU by tJiu dis-

}% '^t :;:;«
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closures at tliat painful scene, sketched two clmptcra back

;

and lie was able to think calmly, and to endeavour at

some degree of resijrnation, tliat ho had ajjain ventured

down towards Lawford House ; and though his announce-
ment liad a startling and almost terrifying clTect upon
the solitary Rebecca, both herself and her uncle felt a re-

lief from his visit.

" I aiu come yet agnin to see you, sir," said Lewis, as

the old gentleiunn kindly offered him his hand, "if you
will receive me, at least once more, as a well-wislilng

fiicnd and your minister; for, to say truth, I feel that i

cannot all at once wean myself from society in which 1

liave enjoyed so many lia|)py hours."
" Jlr. Dannatyne, you are welcome !" was all that Mr.

I'rior said ; and lie spoke the words emphatically, and

with some emotion, as lie shook the young clergyman by

the hand. He then stood still, and gazed involuntarily

OB the latter turned to address licbeccu, as one does upon
an exi)crimcnt, of the result of which he is an.xiously

uncertain.

That meeting between the two was certainly sad and
embarrassing; for, in spile ofthe trembling pleasure that

was after all experienced by both, on tinding themselves

again in presence of each other, the sense of humiliation,

and something like dread, on the part of Rebecca, was so

acute during the whole time they were togetlier, and

stilled feelings so mingled with compassion in the breast

of the minister, that a lew guarded sentences was all that

citlicr would venture to utter. 'I'his proceeding had, how-
ever, by no means a deceiving effect; it was but like the

rainy haze, that excluding from view the April sun, serves,

instead of concealing, to add the charms of awakened
fancy to the pure brightness and warmth which glows in

the heavens ; and which, though it cannot bo seen throngh

the streaming obscurity, is felt and known to be burning

behind it. In this spirit Lewis sat with her for a brief

space of time; and, after excliaiigiiig a few enquiries and
observations, cliielly with iier uncle, he rose to take his

leave.
" It will lie a happiness for us to sec you at Lawford

still, lomrtimes," said Mr. Prior, looking with solemn

meaning in his face, "as you seem to understand tlic

footing upon which even our minister must bo received

into this solitary mansion."

Mr. Dannatyne Iwwed respectfully, as he pressed tlic

old gentleman's hand, but made no reply. He then turned

to Rel>ccca, and took her trembling lingers, while the

uncle walked to the window, that ho might not seem to

observe tliein.

" I could wish you to come again to us, IjCWIs," said

Ueln'cca, in the half whis|K'r ofsuppressed feeling. "Come
(ouird'mi'S still as—as my uncle's friend and mine, 'i'he

pale tenants of the cloisters themselves in former ages,

who, like me, hud no hi)|M's but towards another world,

inighl, at tiiiiis, as we read, be |K'riiiilled a distant eur-

res|Kmdence with those on whom tlnir thoughts hiiJ once
dared to dwell,— those, at Kasl, who iiiiiiistered in the ser-

vice of Heaven. Unt, may 1 beg "

•She withdrew her hiiiid hastily, without finishing the

Heiitence, us if the touch of his lingers, and her increasing

emotion, had siiddi'iily al<irnied her; and, tnrning U|>un

him a nielainlioly glance, as forinirly, the two, without

further 8pe( eli, sadly separ.ited.

These visits were repeatiil at intervals of some dis-

tanee, and Ixeaine again, to bntli, a sort of dubious and
dull consolation ; fur it was long lirfore Ihey eoiihl get

neeiiHtomed to each other's soeii ty ; he obliged to view
her in this new mid iiielaiiehoiy light, and she with the

eoiiHciousness that In', on whom her Ihoiiglits involun-

tarily dwelt, must think of her only in assuelulion with
the most hniMiliuliiig e^iluniily that can atlliel hnmunily.
Vet did lint iiiiiliiiil uiliniruliiin at nil iibali', lint seeiiicil

rullier to ini ri'Jisc, with iiiereasini.' e\|M'riciiee of eurli

othi'r's disiiilcn'Kled roiuniitinii. Itnl the li us the siiio-

(hered tlaiiiedfallii^lion burned puPT, and inoie intens( ly,

u kind look, or a tender word, wonliloMen kinille lidingi''

wliicli svere aInioHt too trying for mire linninnity.

A laborious attintion to the duliis of his ministry be

caini' now more than ever the eonsolallon and the refiigi'

of the unlortunute llaiinutyiii' ; ami the solemn last

words of liissuire predecessor seeninl yet to sound in his

ears like the voice of inspiriition. His people, iiiiil ear-

tiiiilarly his weallliiir parishiunrrs, while they held liini

in veneration, lieyond what his years demanded, yet

looked upon him ahnost with sonielliing like wonder.
He now lived no seelnded and eoiiinanioiiless, a bachelor

still, in the large empty manse, ol whiili he had taken

(NissesHion on the death of Mr. Kinliieli; and his ile|Kirt-

ment was so serious, yet his address was so mild ; he

was HO reserved, exeepl u|Hin matlers of duty ; and his

coniingi and goings to and from the solitary lioUuw of

Lawford seemed accompanied witli such sadness, if not
mystery, that, even while he was reverenced as tlie best
of men, he was looked upon witli a species of undefined
sympatliy.

Meantime, his acquaintance with Rebecca became
more affectionately unreserved, as time and intercourse
strengthened tiieir own minds and increased theic mu-
tual confidence. Endeavouring to regard each other as
brother and sister, their tenderness was unspeakable; and
even the good and venerable Mr. Prior himself seemed
to delight in witnessing tlieir more than earthly affec-

tion. But tiiough they were all in all to each otlicr,

even in this strange situation of consented celibacy, anx-
iety and dread regarding what might happen hereafter
would often throw a damp over their warmest feelings,

that still contended against the constant restraints of
their watchfulness over tlicmselvcs.

The peculiar predicament of these two interesting [icr.

sons began now to be partly surmised by the (leople of
the neighbourhood, and the very rustics, who lived among
the hills above, as well as the villagers of Hillington
near, would watch them curiously as they were occu.

sionally seen togetlier; for tlic prying whisper of rustic

interest, as well as of sympathetic feeling and respect,

had prepared every one who passed them, for some
understanding of their strange situation. It was thought
melancholy to sec two persons, so young and so formed
for happiness and for each otlicr, walking distantly toge-

ther as the tcndcrcRt and the most constant of friends,

yet relatively so placed ;—as they went on heartlessly

towards the village, on occasion, the grave uncle of Re-
becca stepping on in solemn taciturnity by their side ; or
as tliey might sometimes be observed from the high road
above the ) jllow, on any quiet lowering evening, " in the

gloaming,' with looks of disapimintcd yet resigned af-

fection, taking their lingering stroll by themselves, on
the low level sod by the black rippling streamlet of Law-
ford.

" Surely, Rebecca," ho said to her, one evening, as

they wandered together, " surely it is at least possible

you may be deceiving yourself regarding this dread
malady of your family, and that you may Iw thinking of
it too seriously 7 Nay, pray do not stop mo this once,

for it is seldom wc have such an opportunity of convers-

ing unwitnessed ; and we arc sufliclcntly intimate now,
methinks, to reason this subject with cajmncss."

" Hclicvc me, Lewis," she replied, earnestly, " you will

find that it would be much safer for us both to avoid a
subject of such painful delicacy : I could wish that yon
had not even now hinted at it, lint think you I could

have decided U|ion treating you as I did, from your first

coming to Lawford—that I could afterwards linvc strung
up my resolution to drive you from our house, by making
a disclosure that was to be the means of separating us

for ever I Think you tliat I conid have determined
upon degrading myself in your eyes, and giving np all

that is dear to a woman's heart, and that I could have
lived BO long this sad life, to end but with the grave, hav-

ing neither present joy nor future lio|ic, without having
passed iniiny an hour of heavy reftcelion, Ujion all that I

know of the past, and all that I dare not think of in the

future; or without a sore struggle with the feelings of

nature ? It is better, my friend, ninili belter, for us

never again to s|ii'ak n|M)n this sniijeet."

" And yet, IfelMcca," he replieil, in the subduiil tone

of sadness which was now lieeome habitual to him, " as

I walk for hours together in my solitary a|iartnicnt in

Hillington .Manse, |Mindering on the sad eircumstanees

of our iH'Ciiliar fate, I sometimes lliiiik that wo may Ih'

nil this while deceiving oursc'lvi's by imaginary terrors,

.'ind thai the lime may eonie when we may eonehide that

we have Ikcu ni'i'dh'ssly suHiring under a searing delu-

sion. When I nlleel, liebieea, on the snisriority of

your iiiinil, as daily evinced in the ileliixlitfiil iiinveisa-

lions we have enjoyed together, I I'anncit think that

sni h a heart and such an iiilrlleet should ever lirrome

wrecked innler so awful a visitation. I'rny allow ine to

go on : my Ihonclits are awakenid by my own exjieri-

enei! of yon. No, Kelieecn, I will not euntinne to lie-

lieve that sneli a fate can ever Iw in reserve lor so gifted

a iniiiil as I have t'oiind yours to In'."

"My dear and valued frienil," she said, her" voice

trembling from her feelings, " do not, by your |s'rsua.

sion, try to nnsetlle my thoughts. Would you have nii'

to eonli'ss to you, with an unguarded tongue, what mine
own heart feels when yon are niment fVoin me, and when
the leaden spirit of Holilude and mM-hisiun conies with

lead oppression over my sinking heart ? Would yon
have me, l,rwis, to s|ienk of a woman's feelings, whose
own Imnoiii is unable to carry her bursting aflcclions 7"

" I pray you calm this cinotiun, Rebecca, and let us

still diseuss this matter, painful though it be. My mind
misgives me upon the subject of your apprchcntions

from every day's observation ; and I may not lightly
cri.'

courage you in a fancy so exceedingly serious, if it bca,,

the slightest appearance of delusion."

" And think you, Lewis," she continued, ** that, ilurini;

the long progress of this sore trial, I have not iiieijit^ted

upon the melancholy cases of my ancestors, for ten i/in,..

rations bygone, and reasoned upon every view of tju.

|>aiiiful su'uject, until my heart became faint with tlic in.

tensity of my own reflections ; and yet I could siv no
way of csca|ie fioin the sacrifice required of me ; but In-

a weak reliance upon a bare possibility, or a wilful i|i'.

reliction from that principle, by which, in the streiarili

of Heaven, 1 trust 1 shall always be guided. IJut 1 tun

the last, and I skall be the last, of an unliap|iy race

:

alas ! unhappy, indeed !" she repeated, her voice sink.

ing ogain into its former tone of reflective pathos ; "
fur

the amiable and the virtuous have become involved,

through me, in the meshes of our private calainitiw.

Forgive me, Lewis : I know tliat it has been iny fait

to be the destroyer even of your peace; I am awari-

that you will hereafter say, it had been happy for us

had wc never met. Had that been the cose, I might have

borne my private regrets with comparative resignation."

" Rebecca, you may be bearing griefs which licavin

has not laid U]ion you. I would, and will, bear with you
myself—bear with yon, and share with you whalrvir

sorrows it may please Providence to cause you to eutl'cr,

in reality and in truth—but this sad anticipation of evil,

this prospective grief, is, forgive me, Rebecco, it is wear,

ing you to the grave."
" Oh, my friend, do not insist upon this fancy ! you arc

wandering from the point almut which I would speak to

you. I know my own situation : I am rcsigncil to my
fate—a fate which, sooner or later, is as sure to be mini',

as it has been of my ancestors—but you, your path nf

duty is different. It is now fit, Lewis, that yon should,

from henceforth, consider mo as I am, and as I aiii to

be ; and seek for yourself anotlier destiny."

"What strange language is this, Rebecca ?"

" It is proper language, Lewis ; theso are the words

of truth and soberness. Listen to me: why should two

be miserable when the hand of Heaven is laid only upon

one ? Why will you voluntarily extend the afflictions of i

Providence farther than God himself has designed llicni

to extend 7 Nay, patience, sir, and I will explain. Hinrc

you and I can never be united, oh, my friend ! lit your

thoughts of tenderness be turned to some other object

;

consider your duty to yourself, to God whom you urti',

to the people of whom you have taken the orersijijii,

Lewis, do not look so, but think of this—think of it fur

my sake ; and were you—were yoii once united to oni'

who might be worthy of you, should the unhappy nmlnilj

of my family at any time overtake me, and my weak

reason give way under the decree of Heaven, I inijilil

receive from you, as my ininister, the condbrts and con,

solations of the gos|iel of |ieaee. Will you not s|K'ak T'

lieliecca! do I really hear aright? am I tu rcceivu

this torture from you ?

" 1 beseech you, my friend, to think seriously of wlul

say. Do not suffer yourself to bo thus uiiha|i|iy in

your youth, because /am unfortunate: I appeal to your-

self, to your sense of duty, and your opimrtunities ofuw,

fiilni'ss— I apjH'nl to the religion that yon teueli, anil llir

(io<l whom you have undertaken to serve. I ehnrgeynii,

in the name of the souls of which you have tnliin llir

charge, and for whom you must give an account ut the

day ofjudgment."
' Reiieeea, for mercy's sake, do not speak thus ('«n

you eX|Ket the heart to tear itself asunder by its o«n

act 7 'i'hiiik you that even Heaven expects what i* In-

onsistentwilh the weakness of liiiinaii nature 7 ItcliH'

II, my dear lielHX'ca! promise me not to speak ol' tlii$

subject again."

I will, Lewis, I will ppcak of it !" she cvrlnimnl;

drying the tears Hint rained down her cheeks: "1 ui:i

eonvinced it Is the stiaight |Nilh ofdiity for nsluitli; anil

obedience to duty always brings calm tu the niinil.

Think—think of this,"

This iinexpeeled pmnositiiin—this nnblti disiiittrrrlid-

ness—this suerifiee ol self beyond linmiin eu|«liililv,

iheply allieted his eh'vati d mind.

A imssioniile reply was on the ininlsler's loiigiic.wliin

the approach of Mr. Prhir put an end tu tliis »vii»' vl

agitated excitement.
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CHAPTER VII.

Another long winter had about this time passed over,

and aijain I crept out from my wearisome suliliide of

Bjlrowiiie Brae; for the wcallior was becoming w)fi and

miUi ''"•' g"-'<^n hurbairo of the field was sprouting lively

nil froHi tlie holms ot' Clydesdale— the spring sun had

eiilirclv melted the snow which had so long rested on

llie bald suiiunit of Itenlomond, ami now glinted plea-

santly at e'en o'er the fells of Strathldanc ; for the last

/

blasts of Yule were forgotten in the valleys, and the time

ol'tlio singing of birds was come.

It was pleasant to me to hear tlic rejoicings of nature,

js with my leathern wallet ag.iin on my shonldir, and

my start' in my hand, 1 once more " took the roail," anil,

linmniiiig lo myself some plea':.iit madrigal as 1 went

aluiig, or chanting, like the singing birds around me,

some cheerful and eoininendable eliant, I wandered fortli

to SCO my old friei\ils here and there in the world, and to

irallicr ii|i the gleanings of my former adventures.
^
Dut not being particularly hurried for time, 1, as was

my be.«elting fashion, so lingered about this place and the

oilier ; and had, in truth, so many hands to shake, and

healths to drink, to this body, and the next body, on iny

UHV ; that, in spite of my original intention, it was I'ur

low'arils suininer before I passed the high-road that over-

looked the green hollow of I/awfurd, and the foliage he-

voiid interrupted my view, so that I was almost within

the streets of the town, before I had a peep of the ro-

iiiaiilie old steeple of Hillington.

" Ye're welcome, sir," said the sonsio landlady of the

inn, curtsying lonj; helore 1 drew near her ilnor ;
" I'm

plad to see you in Hillington again, so just step in here

In till' garden parlour, lor I ken you like to liear the

birds, and In look out at the bonny blue hills of Dimei-

roch. Now, sir, just sit ye down in your ain leather

chair, while 1 get the supper ready, for I liac miekle

iicivs to tell you about the gentles of this country."

I had hardly swallowed my broiled chicken, and three

Ciurllis ofa sweet fresh trout that was set before me ; and

ivasjii>t nibbling at a bit of crumpy oaten cake to give

jf,i«( to my cheese and my dram of brandy, when in

came the landlady again, and bustled about me in tin

tiiidosl manner, expecting that I would give her the

fbsurc of telling me all the circumjacent Mos.sip which

hlip had been hoarding for me ever since I had formerly

lilt the neighbourhood. It suited my hnimmr, howev.r,

by assiiiniiig at lirst a grave taciturnity, to eoipiit liir a

li'ne with her evident ineoiilinenee of woiiMnly clislima

rhver; h'.it my nature was not so made for ervielly as to

rnnliiiiie this "long, so at length 1 allowed her to o[)cn

Ujinn iiic all that she had to say.

Till' tirst great event wliieli she had In inform n\v

of w.i". tiMt the I.aird of (Ihinnilcrstiin's rciMi lired

laiifhliT had nelually (r"t a huslinnd at I, si, and wa

'.m- I'airlv married and oil'; which was a great n li.'f not

only to the (lid man and nil the tamily in (il innilirHlon

hwse, hut even, ill one sense, t.) Ilie whole villai;e itscll'

"f.ir," said my landlady, " I have bi-cn maid, wili

iiiJ widow myself liir many years, and I know whit il

IS l«Tl'ectly wecl ; but I never heard such a iiinan and :i

liiiiiiilalion for llie w.inl of a husband in the emirse of

niv lili', as was iiiailo aliniit the weary dis.ipiidintinciil-^

nfMni N'elly .'M'tiilvray of (il.iiinilirstiin. Itiil, thank

Ijjil, she's married innv, and that's a blessing."

riie other part ot the landlady's news was, that there

Iml l.ili'ly come to live in the neigliboiirhood a Very ex-

iMiifclin.iry and keiits|iei'lile geiitleinan, whose presence

nslJMly to have more than common inlliunce in eir-

Hiii i|U liters in the parish, and who, in slioil, had ^onie.

Iw.v been linow:i to .Mr. Prior of tho leilin ; but, al

illnciits, lie had ulreiidy, more than any of tin ir neigh-

in ir, Ihcir minister alone excepted, gotu fouling uiiiung

III' Ml hilled lliinily at I.awliird.

Mv land! Illy guvo me a very strange aeemiiit of this

fmil iinii, such as made it diflieult for me, t'nr a consiile-

nMi'liiiic, to jiidue what IiIk realcbaraeler nelually was,

wltthal were likely lo ho the etl'eels of his increasing

inliriviiirse with persons so reserved in their hahil><, anil

riiTidly so retired as Imtli the l'riiir« and their friend

Mr lliiniatyiie were well known lo he. Hut what the

«ulliy wiiman saiil of him amounted to llii i— that he

•Ma long.headed iiiid a travelled mill ; "for he had

!wii," she sniil, " liir abroad, at Seriiiga|>«tttiii, and tin
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Cove ofCork, and such like remarkable places—had seen

the Inirning hills all the way in Mesopotamia, and elc-

plianls carrying castles on Ihcir backs over the great

inoiintains of Amsterdani 1"

Whether this gentleman had once been a voyager with
Captain Cook, or travelled with the great liaroii .Mim-
ehaiiscn himself, was not clearly determined; but cci-

t.iiiily he must have seen a ceal of killing and slaying

abroad, for he talked of the taking olf of heads, ami the

dcstrnclion of whole cities, with extraordinary cnolness

and coinplaceiicy ; and hardly less so of the unl'ortuiiate

inniates of the various prisons and iiiagdalcns on tlie

conlininl, which it had been also his furtune to visit in

his time.

This was a sort of inl^irmalion, however, that il had
often been my I'ortime lobe obliged to unravel; and thus

iiiiieli I, at least for the present, was able lo eonelnde ;

—

that this Mr. or Or. Heywood (t'or that was the name ol

the. new resident) was no comnion person, at least for his

information oiid his o|iinions. I gathered fiirlher, from
the whole tone of the landlady's remark.', that his pre-

sence had a decidedly favourable elVcct upon the spirits

of those for whom I t'elt so much interest.

Dr. Heywood, as I atlerwards found, had actually

practised as a physician abroad ; but having, on hi- re-

turn, made choice of this hilly and romanlle parish liir

air, had now retired to live in it upon the fortune which
be had acquired. The family of the Priors was too enn-

spienons and remarkable for him to remain lony; imae-

i|uainted with whatever was known legarding their

character and history ; and, having procured lirst an in-

Irodiictioii to the ininislcr, he w.as soon enabled, Ihronyh

him, lo foriii some acipiaintancc with a I'aniily aliniit

whom his curiosity, from what he had learned, had hem
stronirly excited.

Hearins; that the secluded family at Ijawford had at

length added this gentleman lo the narrow circle of its

aeipiaintance, 1 look srniie pains to ascertain his eliarae-

tir; especially as a manifest inllnencc over all became
the result of his visitii. I thought him at first too inueli

of u theorising philosopher, who made bis infonnatioii

subservient lo those I'aneies which the very henevideiiee

of his disposition had led him lo indulge. Upon gelling

into siiine intimaey with him, 1 foumi, however, that he

had only aeeiislomed himself lo reasuii loo generally ; lo

view linmaii biiogs loo miich in masses ; iind to draw
!;rand conelnsions from the comparisons of snrl'.ccs and
the eoiiipiitalion of niiinhers, he seemed lo ine to think

too hiirhly of wh.it frail man could do in shaping the in

trie .1e course of his destiny, and in guiding the iiihn ol

his own happiness. His mind, occupied with the sum
te.til of eonclnsions, rested little on iiidividinlity, and
was itnnaliciil ot' detail ; so, though his iiitormation was
iinihiuht.'dlT great, and his purposes iiohle, hi- had seen

so iiiiieh ol m.inkiiid, that he (Minid hardly be said to see

eleirly '/ mini,

Tlie singular situation of the minister iiinl Keheeci,

wliii'h was now no sc(!ret in the ncii^hhonrliooil, had so

impressed Dr. Heywooil, that the excessive delie.iey of

the one subject, and the i viihiit shrinking I'roin it of all

eiiiieenied, could not liiniler him from gradually tip-

liroaehin:; it. .'Mr. Prior was al first almost otl" niKd
willi his I'reeiloni ; but as the iloelor heirail by rei'eri iiii;

to the eiiinmoii opinions regarding dill'erent races and
tribes of iiieii, and gr.uhe.lly slid into observations ii;ioii

the pecidiarilies which have been (di.served lo run in

l'iiiiiiiej,initil Ihey assnincd very decided eharaclcristie :,

the old gentleman liee.iine intcrc-teil, and, to the nliirni

ril' Ifeh.'eeii, ceeined even to rncouragc the iliscn"siiin.

r'vihseipieiitly the doctor ventured to tiirow out some re.

marks ii|ion the eases of several liirmer nieinliers of the

Prior I'.iinily, which aslonislicd tho old gcntleinan, both

from the aeipiaint nice which the tiirmer showed with its

history, and the use he made of the I'acti addnced. (tiie

uf this,' f lets was, tlinl not every one, hut only n majority,

of Mr. Prior's anei'stors had heeii alllii ltd with the i'earliil

maladv of his house: nndthat it never, except in two ea.

SI'S, had apiH'ared tliroui;hont the female line.

The (licet which the mention of some of llicsc

lliint's, and of the hints that followed them, had U|)oii

Itcbeceu one evening, when, in presence of Mr. Daiina-

tyiie, the doctor procee(h d to urge them, was such as

instantly to put n stop lo the convcrHatioii iil Ilinl time.

IjCwIs, huwuvcr, and even Mr. Prior hiintelf, btgiu) tu

iwake as from a dream ; and, thon^rh Rebecca remon-
ilratcd strongly with her uncle, ngainst again disturbing

ler Iranipiil melancholy, by the discussion of a subject

upon which she dared not think with the least hope, tlio

very night following was njipointcd for talking it over

with the anxious jdiysician.

cHArfER vnl.

There never was before seen, in the fruitful month of
.September, so peculiar a day as that wliieli followed the

one on whieli was made loKehecca the nncxpecled com-
mnnicalioii recorded in the last chapter ; t'or who would
expect the gusty blasts of .March,- or thi^ shining showers
of April, in the teeiniiig season of antiinm, or to see the

clouds liiid storms of dreary winter swk ping athwart

lireon meadows, and shaking the trees in the woods of
Lawford, while the Lirds of sninnier yet sang in the

Imuglis, and the ft>liai;e had not. yet taken the painter's

lint, which render.s il more interesting while progno.sli-

iling its speedy decay .'

It had been the haliit of Mr. Prior, in watching over

le mental health of his beloved niece, wheiu ver he saw
her in any unusual state of spirits, to drive olf to s(Uiio

distance, exploring all the cross-roads and King valleys

within twenty miles, and linirering only where nature

was most attractive, hnl seldom vi.-itiii",' llie great towns,

or mixing with any nl'i'ered society. (In the fiiorniiig of

this day, be i.hservcd that the cipiilihrium of her Bpirit.1

was evidently distnrbid. She conlessed that she bad
rested ill Ibroogli the night ; for hope, in spife of all tho

clforts of her reason, had begun lo intiude with llattcr-

iiitr prrliiiiii>rs into her fancy, and her inward dread was,

of allow injr her Ihonghla to be further troubled by wishes

and reasonii';;s which might only end in adding bitter-

ness to a fate to which she had lli(io:.'ht licrsi If (|nito

reconciled, lint the varieirated scenery of a fiivonrito

part of the coimtry, throiiuli which her considerate un-

cle judiciously hronsht her, toi;etlicr with his ownclner-
ful cmiversation by tin! way, tended materially lo refresh

and settle her mind ; and cvni the strange chaiigcablc-

iiess of the aulnninal day, and the piclnrcpf|ne drilling

of the occasional storm along the speckled |ilain spread

mil bcneulli Ik r, had that gralefnl eiVecl upon her excited

thoughts, which the everlasting lanirua;;(' of pure natiiro

has ever had upon minds of great scnsihility.

They had proceeded a considerable way by a route

that was rather new to tliciii, niid were rctuniing to-

wards home as the day advancid, wlicn,as (hey proceed-

ed slowly down a narrow eiilHiiglcd lane, into which
.Mr. Prior, who prided himself upon his knowledge of

localities, had led them, their conversation was intcrrupl-

(1 by the coachman stopping short to inform them that

the road on which they were was no thoionglifare, anil

terminated, as he conid see. in a private propeity in

front of them ; that, in l'ael,thiy li.id lost their way ; and

that he could not even turn the carriage Cdiivi nicntly,

wilhiiiit proceeding liirward, and gelling within the gate

f this unknown deniesne.

"WCeunnot possibly lake viiili n liberty," said Mr.
Prior, with his habitual reserve and delicacy.

•' 1 dare not iittenipl lo turn here, sir," said the man,
" Know villi the niiiiio of the proixrly before us .'" said

Mr. Prun, looking out.

"I think il must be flielini 1 Hill, sir," said the man
"ownid by Mr. Dryburgh, that is, Dryburgh of liiek-

ncl."

" Surely I have lieard tiiat name," said Mr. Prior, ro-

pe:, lini: il. " Rebecca, my dear," he odded, turning lo

lis nice, " is not lliat the name of the person w lioni we
heard had some time n^'o inuiricd the duugblcr of our

ncigbhour AMiilvray of Clanndcrston .'"

Il was some such lianii'," she raid ;
" hut, fiir Ilea-

veil s sake, sir. do iml hi us go within a mile of such
people. 'I hat horrid woman v. ill be sure lo fasten licr-

iclf up(m us in simic way, if we enter within the gate."
" I.et not that trouble you, Rebecca," said Mr. Prhir,

i;ooil-liumoiiri (lly ;
" the lady's father mid I are old iieigh-

biinrs. Drive on, .lulin ;"— and in live ininnlcs nlli r they

were sl.ippcd by a sniull lodjje, out of which issued an
(<M irrumbliiig man, who, with some dilViciilty, ndmittrd

till 111 through the rickety gate into the eld uvrnno of

nickiie; Hill.

I
When witliiii the gate, they found Uic il|.k«|it touci bo
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haffow, and llio elm trees of the straight avenue so close,

that it was Impossible for llu-in, witli either (icceiicy or

safety, to turn and go hack, without proceeding to thi'

very door of the old mansion ; and this, of course, re-

quired Mr. Prior, in spite of tlie dread of Kelieeca, lo

send his compliments to Mr. Dry burgh, of whom he had

a slight knowledge, to apologise for his intrusion, and to

cn(]uirc his way.
As they proceeded forward, however, both found their

attention arrested by many objects around them, which

they could not possibly have ex|)eeted to find in any

civilised country-gentleman's property. Sueli a tamper-

ing, by abused art, with graceful nature, api>eared in

every thing tliey saw, that the assemblage of inanimate

objects, when taken together, assumed a positive ex-

fircssion j and, in spite of .Mr. Prior's grave disposition,

le could hardly forbear laughing aloud at tlie tout cnsrin-

ble of the laird of Bicknel's house and i)rop(rty. The
scene into which they had thus accidentally been intro-

duced was certainly an unlooked-for diversion to both :

such an olla poUriila of whati ver was useful and orna-

mental, natural and artificial, graceful and ridiculous, all

hidden among the leafy luxury of nature, or staring out

in the jwdantic elaboration of art, as appeared in the

grounds of Mr. Dryburgli, never, jK'rhaps, was before

seen. The place was all wild, and yet it was all garden,

and park, and plantation : still it was neither ; but a con-

fusion of clumps, hedges, gates, grottoes, whale's jaw-

bones joined like Gothic arches, wooden lions grimiing

at the gates, with black painted eyes and red mouths,

shooting Cupids, and brawny figures that ladies dared not

look at, suniiiier seats and bowers such as never was be-

fore seen or invented. How the man eouM have got to-

gether such a collection of absurdities, in this inland

quarter of Scotland, as encumbered and made ridiculous

his unfortimate grounds, was perfectly astonishing ; but,

from the Hgure.hcad-like objects that were stuck on tlu

ends of an old wall that flanked the garden, as well as

the mast-like flagstafl's, and ropes, and twirling vanes,

that shot up among the foliage at the end of the stables,

the proprietor might have been taken for a retired port-

admiral, while the judgment was again disconcerted by

numbers of wooden men and women, standing in various

altitudes, at the angles and cnlranecs, reminding one of

the piinted Neplunes and shanu less Venuses who adorn

those delectable retreats of elegance, the tea-gardens of

the metropolis.

Nor was the house itself, a tall, old-maidish form of a

building much less laughable. It seemed perfectly rid-

dled with small holes of windows, which bi( med lo grin

down upon the beholder up and up to the very slates o

the roof. And then, when the eye turned itself alofl so

far, a crowd of long toppling eliinmrys appeared, bris

tling up into the very eIou<ls, and tilling the spectator

with alarm lest every blast of wind, where wind was no

rarity, should cause these ill-fornied giants, who carried

their heads so high, to precipitate themsc Ives down,

thrnugh the roof, upon the unfortunato tenants of this

dangerous mansion.

But, as if tlie building were not already suflicienlly

ridiculous, the present laird, on the oecasinn of his mar-
riage, had caused to be placed, in front of the door, two
stumpy round pillars, of the composite order, and other

absurdities, by way of a porch, which entirely darkened

several of the small windows, and had united at the foot

of each gable end two low hulking loimd houses of a

diflcrent-coloured stone to the rest of the building, which

he chose to call wings, but which, as the wings of Mer-

cury were placed at his feel, seemed to have the sami'

congruity with the tall figure above them.
The (iight of these various outre objects was so amusing

lo Kebeccn, as well as to her unele, that it quite put her

in a gay humour, and made her ahnost wish for, instead

of dreading, a sight of the newly-married couple within,

who owni'd so odd a wilderness of monstrosities.

Yet, when they arrive<l at the entrance, and she ob-

Borved the bustle that their approach had created within,

iind Mrs. Dryburgli already planted at one of the porl-

Indo win<lows, and alUrwards at the entrance, she fell

some of her former dread ut the idea of the otileious lii.

inlliarily of such a liorror.

" ItlcHS me. Miss I'rior, who cnM have thought lo see

Toil coming of your own accord to visit me and my hus.

band, at Ftieknel Hill 1" exclaimed the lady, coming forth

ill perHnn.niid speaking from between the Hluiiipy pillars

of the ixirch : " really it is such an hcmour. Hut, lo be

sure, when ono is married, they have u right to ex-

pect "

" Wc are most happy lo sec yon, mndain," inlerrupled

Mr. Prior, politely ;
" but, on this oeeasioii, the visit is

oiiiowhat acciduntal, fur, in truth, wc Imd loiit uur way.

When wc found ourselves in the lane leading to your
bouse, and, at this hour in the atiernoon, must be eon-

tentc.l with enquiring for your health, and the shortest

way lo Lawibrd, witliout doing ourselves the pleasure of

alighting."
" It's not possible, Mr. Prior," said the lady, with true

Scotch vulgarity of tone, " that yc're going away from
my door in that manner, without coining in and wisliing

me weel, now when I am married. The laird, my hus-

band, would tak it (|uile at an atlVont, sir, as weel .as

your old neighbour, my father, the laird of Glaundcrston,

if he were to hear of such a thing ; and look you," she

adde<l, holding out her hand, elegantly, to catcli the

rain drops, " there's another shower coining on. Ye
must really come into my house, and see what like my
gudeman is. Miss Prior. John ! Jenny ! Jamie !" she

screained to the staring servants, " what do you stand

there glowring for 'I IJun, this moment, an' seek the

laird. Ye'll find him, nac doubt, on the Parnassus mount,

up there beside the nine .Mooscs, putting uji that long-

legged image o' the blind 'Polio."

Tlie servants scampered off different ways ; and Mr,

Prior, finding it vain to urguo with the classical lady,

who, as she said, would take no denial, now, as she was
married, alighted with Rebecca, and, following their

hostess into it small old-fashioned apartment, llghlcd

with seven or eight holes called windows, were toon

al\er gratified with a sight of the tasteful Mr. Dryburgli.

"This is my gudeman," said Lady Uicknel, introduc
ing the classical laird, in the (lersoii of a rosy-cheeked,

fair-haired, lively man, with a short neck, round shoul-

ders, and arms that reached almost to his knees, and al-

together as unclassically Ibrrncd a being as ever otVcred

to set up a graven imago in honour of the ancients.

The elegant admirer o( Phidias and Praxiteles was eco-

nomically dressed in liistian and corduroy ; an orange-

coloured cotton handkercliicf, rolled like a boll-rope,

served to fill up the space between his chin and his

shoulders; leather leggings, bespalteied willi mud, en-

cased his brawny limbs, and those were shod by a pair

of enormous brogues, which increased the height of the

weaier by at least an inch.

" lloo are yo, .'Mr. Prior:" said the bluff'laird, with a

genuine Seollish bow; "and how do yc do, Miss Prior?

dear me, mem, 1 never could got a sight of you, except

it might bo in llillinglon kirk; an' ye're aye sac iiiiin

ail' sao mute, that I little thought to hae seen you step-

ping across my floor-head at Iticknel Hill, although we
aio sic near neighbours, as my giidewllc says."

'• Deed, gudeman," said Lady Diekucl, " it's my fault

entirely ; lot 1 should hae renewed aequaiiitaiico wi'

.Miss I'rior: but really when folks get man icd, they

have no time lor any thing : but will yo not bo sealed,

.Miss Prior ? Na, nu, ye must stay and lake a siiaek :

here, John! Jenny 1 Geordio I what aro yo standing

there liir ? bring in llie luncheon this inoiiieiit. Ve'll

excuse me. Miss Prior, yo see Pm a plain woman, an'

we're a' plain counlry folks heic at Uicknel Hill."

Tlioro is nothing that qualifies tlio inaiiiluld afiliclions

from country kindness, from persons that aro in general

a liorrcur, but the disarming consideration that it is

well nioaiit ; and in this spirit did Mr. Prior and llc-

becca sutler themselves to beset down upon long-backed
chairs, having leathoni seals, with a lunch placed before

them, principally consisting of a largo dish of coarse

cold boiled beof, which would havo servcil as a pie-nic

for a dozen sipiires of llio (kledoniaii Hunt; and the

pressing solicilaiioiis to eat and drink, by the laird and
lady within, seemed to bo soeoiided by the noisy voice

of the storm without, svhich, by this time, began lo

batter against llio u indows, and to whirl about among
the lot'ly chimneys of the rocking mansion.

" Take another wing o' thu pullet. Miss Ucbecca,"
insisted tliu liidv :

" tlio storm frao llio hills niiikis

people hungry. Dear me, I declare ye'icdoiiig nothing I"

" What did you think of my grounds as you came
along, .Mr. Prior?" suiil the laird, altera most pullli^

lioli-iKib with the old gentleinun, which helped materi-
ally lo clear Ins own iiioulh.

" Vou have certainly contrived lo inlrodiieo considor-
ablo variety into Iheiii," said iMr. Prior, politely..

" Hut don't you think, sir," said the lady, striking in

across the table, " that my gudeman tliero is rather too

iiiueli given to graven images of heathen idolatry, wliilk

you may liavo seen sonlini lied about the ffrounds up
and down ? I assure you, Mr. Prior,—sjiieo wo miirri-

od ladies iimv bu allowed to speak among you learned

gentloinen,—that it 's n real calamity, that I cannot
takn n walk in my own policy, or turn a corner wi'

safety, but up itartii b groiit liougliy fallow at tlio back

of every bush ; some Hector or Kcelis, wi' hardly a la^
to cover his nakedness, holding a great swiird or spear
Ihieateningly o'er my head, as if lie meant to IcH ^g.
it 's really dreadful."

"These aro purely matters of taste, madam," answer
cd Mr. Prior, hardly able to suppress laughter.

The rain being now over, tlio laird would not suffer

Mr. Prior to depart without being shown more fully ||j,

grounds and gardens. Having, therefore, persuaded
the old gcntlonian to accompany him without. Lady
Bickncl and Rebecca were lefl together,

A momentary feeling of uneasiness come over the
latter, when the gentlemen had departed ; for which
however, she blamed herself, wlion she contrusicd her
own character with tliatof hor hostess: still, in order to

prevent any uiipluusaiit allusions, she adroitly tried to
engage her in conversation about the tasteful beauty of
the grounds at liickiiol Hill.

liut people like Robccca are far less artful than they
think themselves, when brought in contact with such
as Mrs. Dryburgh, who had too much of the woiiiaaia
her to sufier such an opjmrtunity ae this to pass, with,
eut the enjoyment of a littlo female triumph over her
serious neighbour, in the good fortune of her own mar.
riago. After a few passes of fencing talk, accompanied
with a look of extraordinary sweetness and kindness
she thus began Ujion the sensitive Rebecca :

—

'

" And hoo is your health noo. Miss Prior ? ye'll ei.

cnse me ; but although my fitther, the laird of Glaun-
derston, or my hushand, the laird of Bickiiel, cannajusi
hold up their heads wi' the Priors o' Lawford, vet as a
neighbour and an auld acquaintance. Miss Rebecca
Pve had a great concern for you ; an', dear me, we all

thought that yc would have been miinied long ago: bul
there's nac signs o' that I can hear of. Di:ar ine, .Miia

Prior, but ye're looking quite auld-likc, as I niaysav;
ye're surely no' in gudo health—an' hoo is Mr. Jlaniia-

j

iyne?"
" .Mr. Bannatyne, madam ?" said Rebecca, her faro

colouring at the other's liy[)ocritical iinpertinenct—" I

don't understand you."
" Hoot, ye understand mo weel enough. Miss Prior I

an' ye'll just excuse my freedom, but yo ken 1 was aye I

a plain-spoken body, an' really 1 caiina help siK-akinj

to you about the minister, fiir he does not do by vou as
|

I thonglit he would. Docs he still come to see you now
and then ?"

" 1 think, IMrs. Dryburgh, you might have more deli.

cacy and good sense tlian to " Rebecca could not

proi:eed. I

" It is nothing but concern /or t/mi, Miss Rebccca,tliat

makes me speak, so ye need iiot take it thelea.st iiniiss,"
j

said the lady, looking with piteous kindness on tlieagj.

taled girl ;
" an' really the minister ap|wars to use you so—bul I would not say a word ill of a minister

; yet Mr. I

liamiatyne has so long—ye'll excuse me, .Miss Prior, I

hut I am a married woman now, and have a right lo speak I

to young liilks. Dear me, how ill you look I—but you I

had always a pale face—take half n glass o' wind"
"If you have any thinjtosay, .Mrs. Dryburgh, Id me I

hoar it at once 1"
'

I

"I see ye're flurried a little. Miss Prior," added lliel

coarse woman maliciously, and enjoying her nvenieonj
Uebecea llir rivalling her sucees'sl'iiUy with the hand.

I

some ininistor of Hilliiigton—"but, ye tee us iiiarridlj

women ought to give advice to young iiiexpiTi(iiic'il|

ladies ; and really Air. Baniintyiie, alllioiigh he wasiiiiccl

a sort of joe of my own, is so lung alsmt this iiiarri.ipl

—if 111' mean a marriage—that, if ye would take my ad-l

vice, iMiss Prior "
I

" Mrs. Dryburgh," interrupted Rebecca, while slicl

strove to master her feelings, " I know nol why yon|

shniild make observations to me alHint Air. Hannalyiif;

111' visils Lawfiird as my uncle's friend and niiiio ; audi

any advice regarding him, or his conduct, addressed tol

me, is imiueessary and inapplicable." I
" \Vi el, that's very sensibly spoken. Miss Prior ; (luilol

sensilile, as I am happy to perceive—an' certainly yel

iiiusl ken belter than I do ; but, yi^'ll excuse nic-liifll

world is ail observable world. Imlecd, after the talli llutj

has been talked about you and the minister
"

" What talk ?—what is your meaning, Mrs. Dry-J

burgh ?"
I

" Why, ye ken. Miss Rebecca, people iri/? speak : biitj

I have aye mnintaiiied, on your part, that allhoU(;h yoiiH

fiirbciirs, the auld Priors o' l.awford—that is, your ralliirj

and grandfiuhir, and great grandfather, inayk, » rial

heard my niii father tell, fill rather into n demented ivjvJ

y<l surely the minister—dear me, your line is grown likaf

a sheet again— t hope yo'ro iiujrauntoramtiniiiylioii!e.l
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Mrs. Drybiirgli, say, in one word, what you mean by

jliosc bints."

"Tlii're now—Pin glad to see you come to yourself

ataiii," said Lady Jiicknel, also recovering—"an' ye

(peak 'ory sensibly—I aye said yo could talk ns sensibly

tilciiiililt an' that that could never be the minister's

(easoii for standing atf an' on in that strange sort of way
—meaning. Miss l{ebccea, by hints ? Noo, ye need na

le the least ilurried; just put that mouthful of whiu

over-
'

" Mrs. Dryburgh," said Rebecca, indignantly, and

wishing away the offered wine, " this indelicate freedom

jilh me and my family is what I cannot excuse."

"Oilsake, Miss Prior, dinna speak sae sharply," said

Udv Bickiiel, astonislied at Rebecca's scornful energy ;

-ve'll remember that Pm a married woman, and all I

have to say is, that, if ye take my advice, ye'll just tell

the minister yourself, plump an' plain, suppose he he a

minister—that although, as tlio folk say, you may be

nther
"

•.Mrs. Dryburgh, what are you aiming at? It is not

I

ft that 1 should listen to language like this !"—and,

mas; as she spoke, while her eyes flashed with scorn,

(he was proceeding to leave the room.

".Sitdoon—;just sit doon. Miss Rebecca—odsake but

c'rc proud an' pettish. I lieg your pardon a hundred

I ill' lirty times, although, being a married woman, yo

miflit take my advice when it's all for your glide. But

now set ve down, an' smooth your face, for there's your

undo aiid my gudeman coining back. Odsake, if the

liiid ken'd that I had wagged a tongue at ony o' the

Prior family, I would never hear the last o't. Noo, just

fcrji'c me, an' let us be friends—ahem ! What a fine

I
ulenioon it's turned out

!"

As the good lady spoke tho last sentence, Mr. Prior

I
ind the laird entered the room, to the great relief of

Rebecca ; and the old gentleman, seeing at a glance that

I (onielhiiig had been said to ruffle his niece, managed to

I
fel olt'i and in a few minutes they were again driving

I iipidly towards their own pleasant valley at Lawford.

CHAPTKR IX.

Tlic autumnal day, hitherto so variable, had, as has

I
been said, brightened into unusual beauty, as Mr. Prior

lind Rt'heeca rode on towards their homo. The richness

I on the landscape, of tho afternoon tints, was lieiglitened

I ind enhanced by the shining froslmess wliieli the depart.

Ifiislonn bad left; and tin; clouds, having cleared away
I over the nearest range of hills, ap|)earod rolled together

I
utile far distance, and, mixing in contrasting masses

I
iitli (he partial lights shining on the blue suHimits of the

I mountains, gave a pictiiresi)ue grandeur to tlie still

I
iloriny Imrizon.

As they were driven along, Mr. Prior, as usual, point-

Isiout to Uebecca every iieop of nature in sky and land-

I
Kaiie that seemed grand or interesting ; hut ho remarked,

I tiln concern, that the mind of his niece had licen dis-

lurlied to a iniicli greater degree than she would confess ;

Ik the wide range of " meadow green and mountain

I ^y,'' now lying gay beneath them, had lost all elianii

liinlier, and every elVoit of his failed to nronse her from
'

il leiideiiey to abstraelion, which ox()erieiiee had taught

I him to regard, in any of his family, with a s^mpnthi^tic

[i »|i|ireliensive anxiety. The habitual delicacy, how-
lltfr, with which her good undo had always treated Ikt,

inenled him, at this time, from touching upon the

I
tiuse of lier disipiieliide ; and they arrived at home indi-

I'lMly brooding in secret over the painful idea, that llie

•Olid had rejected tliem us social beings, and already

Itilkedof tlioiii as ultiiiiatrly d(X)med to tlie melancholy
Irelusion of mental nlienntion.

Tlie expected visiters did not come to dinner i but this,

liofar from luMiig a disappointment to Relieeen, seemed
Itobea relief to her ; for hIk; evidently looked with dread

pontile further discussion of a subject with which she

lliwielit bo|)e could never be associated. At length a
|nrria|{C was heard to proceed down the avenue ; lint, by
rJiis time, !M r. Prior was left (piite nliiiie, lor Heliecea

IW retired for some time, niid, when the geiideiiieii

liriivnl, was nowhere to lie found. As it was on her

lifmiait, eliielly, that the meeting had been appointed,

I
)lr. Ilaiiiialyne, in particular, fell iiiiieh diHuppointed iit

I Iri alisenee, and ut tho evident gloom ii|hiii her uncle's

Iwiiilenance.

Tlic servant who hail been •cut to rcriticiil the utteuil-

uiiee of Rebecca now returned to say, that she wn.-^

neither in her room, nor any where else in the house,

Mr. Prior felt strangely at this intelligeiiee, and rose and

walked hastily about the apartment. Doctor Hoywood
was disconcerted, and knew not what to think ; Mr. liaii-

natyiie rose also, walked to the window, and drawing the

enrtains aside, looked abroad upon the lawn, uponwhicli
the early moon was now shining dimly, A thought
struck him us he gazed down the woody hollow of Law-
lord, and traced the siiuiosities of the streamlet that here

and there rellectcd the watery rays of the moon ; and,

taking his hat, he was soon in the lawa behind the man
sion.

(Mime impulse led him to take the road towards the

height beneath which was the dark chasm into wliiel

gushed the streamlet of Lawford, from the solitary pond
above, called the Lady's Linn. Rebecca seemed always
to have avoided this spot, and /le had never been so near

it bcfor'!. 'Plie rain of tlio early part of tho day had
swollen the waters of the linn, which tumbled with a

heavy and saddening sound into the rocky chasm below
Lewis was moved, and contemplated ttie place as the

mysterious emblem of some hidden destruction. But
this, lie thought, must be fancy only, and tlie fancy oftenor

deludes poetical nr ' ' ' •' imaginations of sorrow than

ofjoy. ...
Leaving the falling .vatcrs boiling with a hollow sound

beneath, Ijcwis mounted the height to sec tlio linn ; but,

though the evening was delicious, and the idea of Re
beeca had led liim abroad, tho hope had left him of find

ing her so far from homo as this, lie could not resist

the impulse, however, of visiting the linn, now as it was
so near. The trees that crowned the height were scat-

tered and irregular, and the spot had ultogellier a iio-

gleelod appearance ; but its very wildness made it more
pieturcsiiuo to Lewis, when, emerging from among the

bushes, the open expanse of this hidden lake, made light

by the reflection of the moonbeams, now burst ujion him.

The solitude of the place was perlect : even the limn

of the falling waters below, deadened as it was upon the

car by the intervening thick trees that bordered tlic lake,

seemed to dee|)en the idea ofabsolute seclusion ; and the

still small voice of nature alone was heard to echo through

the woods around. Lewis was absorbed, as threading

his way uinong the trees, lie traced the green margin of

the lake. He had forgotten every thing but some vague

and nielancholy associations with this holy jilace, when,
as he proceeded inii.singly forward, he I'ouiid himself sud-

denly grasped by the arm, and, looking round, after the

start that such an encounter gave him, he iicrceived the

pale features of Rebt'cca, her person wrapped in a mantle,

nd her dark i^yes gazing on him with unusual niiimation.

" What seek you here, Lewis ?" she said, <|uiekly
;

who taught you the way to the Lady's Linn ?"'

" Rebeeeu, this is strange," he replied: " why do I fiiiil

yon wandering on this oiniiious spot?"
" Do not be nhirmed, my friend," she answered, calmly;

there is nolliiiig remarkable in an outcast like mc lov-

ing to brood, in solitude, over thoughts, particularly

when my mind is disiiiiieted by this coarse world, and

my faiiey wanders towards another state of being. But
I am ghiil you are conic— very glad it is you that have

eome to mo at this momeiil ;" and, as she earnestly spoke,

she elasiK'd closely his arm.
" Then come home with me, Rebecca," he said, kindly,

and returning her pressure; "they wait for us at the

mansion."
"Not yet, my friend, not yet: let us discourse here

an iiistaiit. Tell me candidly—tell me, Lewis—did ever

a llioiiglit eome aero.ss you—a teiiiptalion—to—to sui-

eide ? Nay, start not. "J'is not so uncommon. Death,

IIS fiiiili, may not be an evil. Li/c, wo know, often is."

'•How can you liilk thus, Rebecca .' Let us leave

imiiieiliately this solitary place."

" Why siioiild we liar to lalk of any thing ? See you

that small stream that niiiriiiiirs at llie np|ier end of liie

linn, bow il slnigghs and liiaiiis (liiiiiigh (ilistrncting

and diviiling nieks : how il leaps and biibliles and brawls

in its short eniirse; mid how (piiet il is when it reaelies

the depths of that plio id linn, or. the smooth bosom uf

wliieli tlie clear iiioonbeains now sleep so sweetly, "i'is

the old tale, Lewis—struggling lime, and ipi'i't eternity."

" You are iik 1 melioly to-night, Relieeea
; yini are not

as usual; and here the air is cold. Let us hence to the

llOllH'."

" You will not, surely, like a worldling, run from me,

lieeanse I am sorrowful !" she said mournl'ully. " Is mil

niir iVieiiilship, our more lliiin frieiidship, cemented and

sireiigllieiied even by melaiiclioly ? Nay, let me H|M'ak

to voii, I.rwin, as I have always sjKiken wlien the sadness

ol'my heart comci upon nie. ' What do you think of the

world, wliieli would not allow me to have you, even, for

afriend ./"

" Dear Rebecca, do not encourage tlieiic melanelioly

reflections. Do come home with ine I 'i'liere is soiiie-

tliiiig awful in this wild s|int just now. See you, the

moon is under a dark cloud—the trees rr und these waters
assume strange shapes in the gloom ; .nd the chill bicezo

begins to moan in the woods, and to .sweej) up the hollow

past us. I know not how you can linger here, for tho

cold black depths of that still linn make mc shudder
when I look into il."

" It is you that arc fiinciful, Iicwis, and apt to be un-

easy, and scared by this gloom and solitude. Now, as

for me, it does mc good, when my heart is disipiieted,

to gaze upon these dead waters; and when I sit liere in

the deepening twilight, thinking of the empty idealisms

of lile, and the numerous disappointments of warmheart-
ed youth,—of the penalties eonneeted with that very
reason of which we think so highly, and the sadness that

mingles even with triilli itself;—1 obtain resignation to

an aniieipated slate that the obtuse Wurld aliiLses with its

pity ; nay, I feel almost a happiness in my hopele.sa

equanimity, which is only disturbed bj' such vain dis-

cussions as was this night intended ; and when, on thia

spot, 1 have solemnly made up my mind to the sacrifico

of every tender hope, my prayers to Heaven for mental
tranquillity mingle with the rour of the falling waters,

as tliey tninblc heavily into that chasm among the rocks,

—prayers sincerely addressed to the High and Lofty One,
that, in my hour of aberration, when rea.son shall have
abandoned this helpless tenement. He will not desert me j—then, then, my friend, the spirit of my unhappy ances-

tress, who gave up her struggling soul to her ]\Iaker

beneath the cold waters of this linn, seems to join in my
petition ii>r resignation to the sad lute of my tiithers, and
to point a ghostly hand, over these woods, towards tho

heaven above us, where that blessed moon, and the stars

that twinkle beside it, cannot hide the glory that is be-

yond ; and w here there remains a rest for the frail victims

of earthly calamity."

Lewis stood for a minute, unable to answer ; and then,

taking her gently away from the margin of the linn, ho
said, as they went slowly down tlie slope, " 'j'liis is a
mournfiil subject, Rebecca, and these are thoughts w liieh

I did not expect you to be occupied with this night : hut
the mind, I know, is a riddle—1 feel it in myself; per-

haps the highest minds are the most dilFieuli to under-
stand : but allow me to remind yon, that, with all

supposabic acipiirements, and all its intensity, the mind
is often its own worst enemy, and hugs, with the prejii-

dice of a determined melancholy, the galling chains of
its own misery."

"Oh, Lewis!" she said, and by this tima the tear.'i

were .streaming down her cheeks, "your very reproof is

a pleasure and a blessing to me : but my weakness—my
poor—

"

" Do not speak of weakness, my adored Rebecca," ho
exelaimed, now melted with her emotion ;

" we never

love those who have no weaknesses II is not weakness
that causes the close embrace of the twining tendril and
its supporter,—which, if they must bend under the blast,

bend together,—yes, Rebeecn, and rise together when
the storm is over, und grow together, and lind niid blos-

som together, and rejeice together in the rielincss of
summer, and shed tlieir leaves logether, when winter

approaches, nnd wither together at last, Rebecca,—and
die together !"

Tears, and broken sentences, and inlrndiiig hopes that

were loo bright, nnd apprehensions that were too sad lor

llic contrast, occupied the lovers until they reached tho

mansion, where the appioneliing discussion was now in.

vohmtarily looked to, ns that which was to decide their

fate for the rest of their lives.

CHAPTKR X.

" Vou wiiiild not have me, sir," said Dr. Heywood,
nddresiing .Mr. Prior, when all were seated round him,
"begin a foriiial lecture up. n so delieale a subject

; par-

ticularly as I pretend to iidvanee iiuthing either very

new or reeonilite, but simply to apply what is known
legaiiliiig n s|H'eilic malady to (be ease, in piirtienlar, of
this young lady. Ask me, tlierefori', if you please, what
i|U( siions you tliiiik [iroper, und I will answer thi'm to

the best of my ability."

"Tlieii^ is one great principle regarding this point,

wliieli, yell say, has been universally adniitted of lato

years," said Mr. Prior, "which, 1 eoiiliss, bus made a

deep and even hopi'fiil impression upon my mind ; and

(lint is, (hat in.sniiKy is cssentinlly a bodily or ftinclional

ileraiigcment only, and so liable to be Itcatod medically.

: •i.^.-J>
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like otiicr maladies. Yet, doctor, you will excuse tin-

Bccpticisiii, (HTliaps of iffnnranrc, it, accu»tonicd to the

teriiia oriiietapiijsicn and the impressions ot' the world,

I attach to the notion of the thinking principle—of that

essence which, like the great lieiii;; who created it, ' no
man liatli at any time seen nor can see,' iM ipsa,— an

idea so abstract and mysterious, as to make the minittcr-

inj otVeetually to a mind diseased, a thinjr hardly con-

sistent with human skill, particularly it, like any other

mental iK'cnliarity, ifmay have been transmitted tlirouj,'li

several ixeneraticns."
" I sympilhiso with your doubt, sir," said flic doctor,

" and with tlie fcilinfjs that ^ive rise to it: yet, as gout

nnd scrofula, the nmst inveterate, perhaps, of tlie other

hereditary disorders, have been much overcome liy scien.

tific treatmciit, so lias even Jtninta hirtdite, as Estpiirut

calls this dreail.'ul malady. liut tliough I hy no means
tiineli ti'om tile consideration, so important in the ease

of this family, tlial such an atllietion may he inherited;

knowing that in all exclusive tribes, as the .lowisli peo-

ple, the Quakers, .^loravians, iVe. as well as in clanships,

and am >n!j ari-itocralie families aeeiistomed to invariable

int^Tiiiirriar^es amoni; each other, such preilisposilion

has Ik'Cii and is transinitled ; yet allow me to say, thai

(H-rsous supjiosed to Ik" in this imhajipy situation are by

no means tlie bt-st ju(l;;cs of the application of any gene-

ral rule lo llieir own eases; and least of all can they,

before such prcdisjiosilion may have actually manifested

itself, be su;i;>osed to nnderstaiul either the doctrine of

transmission as likely lo atfeet Ihemsolvcs, or the mode
wliieli experience has [lointed out of aiding benevolent

nature in her usual elVorts to free herself from tlio con-
slitulioual derani;enieiit to which accident or vice may
have, through a series of ijeueratious, subjected her."

" Proceed, sir, if you ple;ise," said .Mr I'rior ;
" wc are

all atli'iitive."

" Without troubling you at any len;;lli u;ion so wide
a subject,'' CMitiuut'd the doctor," permil me to observe,

that, from several facts lliat have come to my knowledge,
in the history of llie eases of several individuals of your
faiiilly, I am obU^jed decidedly to conclude that the pro-

fessional friends of your house, .Mr. Prior, and even
yoursell" have mad.' some capil d mistakes, both as to the

nature of the malady suppo.-ed to bo manifested in for-

mer geueratinns, and as to the actual danger of your
family from it, at the present point of its dreaded trans

mission. lu the first place, allow me to urge upon you,
that innnia htitdili docs not invariably proceed in a di-

rect course, as the liistory of your ancestors will prove,

nor even ptr S'llliim in tlu' second or third generations,

as some have mainlaiued ; nor is there, indeed, any gene-

ral rule of tr.insmissiou tliat can be relied on as applica-

ble, by anticipilion, to the cases of individuals in whom
no manit'estati'in of it m.iy yet have taken place, and
who may have satMy passed the period of majority. It

i« worthy of c iii<id r.ition, however," added tlie doctor,

addressing Retici'ci, " that this malady, madam, never
but in one instance apj>cared among your ancestors in

the I'euiale line; nnd then was ns.sociated with circum-
stances of iierv.ius tempera'nent and worldly trial, thai

111 ike it hy no lueins deii-ive as to its belonging to the

hereditary eh.iracler. Itut there is another considera-
tion, applying to yourself iudiviilually, .'Miss Prior, to

which I altacli gre.it weijhl in Ihis cmpiiry. That con-
sideration is, that, in the general history of innniii

licit lilt, there is hardly a more decided symptom ri

priori of the predisj>.i.:itii)ii in iineslion, nor a more cer-

tain precursor of a sudden manili-station of it, than the
alteinpi lo conceal, and even the strenuous denial ot',

Bucli a predi-i>o>ilion, with a unit'orm reluelauec to ad-
vert to its history ; t'.ir I hive const. intly ob.served, that
crall and deception aoplied lo self and others, is strictly

an attribute of insanity, both sy:riptoinatie and confirm-
ed ; so that the n-idiuess ofthi< Inly, sir,"—he address,
ed her uncle,—" lo ronless and lo d.vcll upon, so liurn-

bli.ig a eal unity, her very dread of its maiiilcslition, and
her anxiety to avoid any risk ui' it, is to me a very strong
proof tli.it she is in little danger of its ever breaking in
upon till' happiness and Irauqnillily ot' her accomplished
mind. H sld-s all tlii-, Ix- it olis: rved,— if you will ex-
cuse me, mad im, li)r s|K'akiiig of you in the third per-
Kon, in your own presence,—that it is circmnstances of
trial, always apt lo disturb the reasoning laciiUie.s, or to
take from U'" the command of our own minds,— thai
rommonly bring into artion the hereditary disposition

;

and I hesilnte not lo atiirm, in presence of you all, thai
fi'W females of her years have sniVered patiently, and
with noble resolution, as Atiss Prior lias done, a severer
trial to a youthful heart, than 1 know she has endured
b; f 're Ihis day."

"Ilcavt'ii blcsj yon, sir!" exclaimed Mr. Daiiiiatync,

with unconscious emotion, as he liung with increasin<r

interest upon the doctor's words. " A' on delight me by

giving the sanction of your opinio .u a consideration

which lias dwelt upon my mind inure than I can now
express."

Proceed, sir ! pray proceed !" was echoed by all, not

even excepting Rebecca.
Upon the disposition to this malady generally, since

you arc pleased thus lo listen to me,' continued the doc-

tor, " allow ine further to remark, that there are several

peculiarities remolely sy mplomatie of it, which nre by no
means scarce in the world, and of which most (x'ople are

little aware. Tlie chief aic those unaccountable and
finciful Ircaks practised by some, which we usually de-

signate by the mild name of eccentricities, and of wliich,

from the physical obliipiily in perception and judgment
whereon they arc founded, those who iiraetisc thein arc

unconscious in themselves. Although tl ' absurdities

of eondnel are generally only a matter of laughter in the

world, yel, if unnoticed and unchecked, they have a ten-

dency, in time, lo ripen into positive insanity. The se-

riLiusness of the cireuiiislances in which you arc placed,

madam," he added, looking to ISclM'Cca, "obliges me lo

rel'er even to this remote and indecisive characterislic of

what you dread ; but which, so liir from having been

evinced by yon, up to this moment you have shown a

consistency and a (irmucss, in circumstances of trial,

that indicates any thing but weakness or obliquity ot

mental con.-tilution. Nay, further—(since ymi have
placed me in the lecturer's chair, you must hear me
out,)—even that disposition, so common in sensitive and
intellcclual constitutions, which, if indulged in, makes
tlie nearest approacli to some kinds of insanity, namely,
a tendency to brooding over favourite themes, to fanciful

abstractions, and the building up of idealisms, poetical

or profound, has, if at all existing in Miss Prior's mind,
already withstooil, as before observed, such trying cir-

cumstances, that I should have little fear of its operation

in future, if her abiding good sense enables her to watch
over it as a dangerous tendency ; and particularly if her

situation came to be so changed that the natural I'cclings

of her heart may find their exercise and their rcjiosi'

upon those objects that arc applicable to the gushing af-

I'ections of a woman, and which, excuse me, madam, I

give it as iny opinion, that it would be as dangerous as

it is cruel longer to suppress."

A pause of nearly a minute followed this speech, during
whieli no one had the courage to interrupt the perfect

silence. At length, RelM;ccn, lifting up her head from
the position which her state of feeling had caused her to

assume, and fixing her dark eye upon the doctor, in a

tone of solemn earncslncss, said :

—

"Sir, there is one point more, to which you have not

yet adverted, which, for aught I know, may come to

overturn all you have advanced, and which, in the effect

it has uniformly had upon my thoughts, is of too much
importance lor nic to snfl'er even delicacy itself to pre-

vent me from lueiilioning, placed, as I am, in the midst
of my dearest friends. Is there not, in the very look of
those who are hereditarily disposed to this sad atllietion,

somelliing which the experienced can read with ease,

anil which as surely indicates the fate that is in reserve

for them, as th<' hazy glare surrounding the watery moon
foretells the storm that is biewiug in the sky ? Now,
sir " she was unable to finish the sentence.

"lie explicit, madiiui ; not only your liappiness, but
that of all present, depends much on the issue of Uiis dis-

cussion."

"Oh, sir, Silt isfy me only on this one (loinl," she rxclaini-

ed :
" dues not your long experience among the bereft of

reason, enable you lo sec in my very eyes that peculiar ex-

pression which distiugiiislus the individuals so doomed,
as it surely indicates the malady ofour unhappy house ?

—

I FC( , sir, I perci ive by your hesitation, that upon this

important point you hesitate to answer inc;"—anil, as

she spoke, licr large eyes, now sparkling from her emo-
tion, began to fill with tears.

" You are ipiite mistaken, madam," replied the doc-

tor, a little staggered by her manner and the |K)inlediicss

of the eniiuiry, " in supposing that I am unwilling lo an-

swer you upon Ihis point also ; although, fnjm the na-

ture of the case, I confess, I could have wished you to

rely less upon inl'crcnee from a fact so liable to fallacy

or abuse. I do not mean to deny that there is, to my
apprehension, in the eyes of both yourself and your un.
ele, smnithiiis of that indcscribalilc oxprcBsion, which is

known, to those accustomed lo observe it, to accompany
llio hereditary predisposition to mania, lint I have
never coiitendi'd that you are in your generation entirely

free from a certain degree of that prfdiai>o$itiiiii, or thai

you are not, Ihcrelbre, more in iltn^cr on account of it,

than if nothing of the kind existed. 1 have already '

stated to you the grounds of my opinion, that, adiiiiuin'i,

a certain degree of that predisposition to exist, it j^ i^ j

your case neither so decided in itself, nor so alaniiinir
||, I

its contingent indications, as to warrant the present sa. I

crilice of your happiness. And as to the indication in (he I

e\es, I must say, at a time too solemn for tlie passins ofj
a mere coniplimcnl, that in you it is so blended with tijc I

fascinating expression of personal beauty, and the &\kA. !

ing glance of poetic intellect, that 1 can scarcely ditici j

a single distinct tiace of that nameless glare, whicli inj
many that I have seen, was to me so decisive,''

|
Another silence ensued, after tli- doctor ,:.;d finislinl 1

which was, after a few ceonds, broken, with a strikiimi

elfeet, by a deep and : ggliug sigh bursting from Kt.

beer- as ii" at that moment a heavy load had just btta

removed from her heart.

" .\nd may there, indeed, be no real danger ?" tlic at

length exclaimed. " May this awful ealaniily imcr
probably never, overtake me? Oh, sir, do not (iiioivt

me by raising hopes too Hattering to me to tliiiik ol'i

after all I have sull'ered. Pear uncle, dtar sir, tell mci

what you think ? Are yi»i also convinced, liy wliai

seems too delightful for nic to listen to ?" and by tliji

time she had stepped forward, and was kneeling alhcrj

uncle's li'Ct.

" Rise up, my sweet Rebecca, nnd be not tliiifi ofi

tated," s- id the old gentleman, much aflectcil : "j
teelings are too sharp and powerful for your own Irati.

i|uillity ; but I trust the time is at liand, when this pain.

fill coii.''eiou«ncss is about to be removed. Re scalid,

Rebecca, for we have somewhat more to say, and Irt ui

calmly come to a conclusion in this matter. Mr. l!ji

nafyne," he added, addressing the minister, who, lilt

less agitated, was by this time standing beside the diaii

of his Rebecca,—" Mr. Bannatyne, can you forget I'or

moment your feelings as a near and dear friend to ir

niece and myself, and tell me, as a man and a uiinisli

-f the gospel, as dispassionately as you can, what i.sy

own opinion of the facts and reasonings which our iiicdij

cal friend has just oflercd to our consideration ?"

" You will excuse ine, gentlemen," said Mr. Bunni

tync, recovering himself, " if I am unable to express nyl

.sell', at this inomcnf, before a man of science, in tcm
Incoming the serious nature of this enquiry. I niui

say, in a word, that I am entirely convinced by what till

doctor has advanced, nnd neither from reason norfrel

ing can offer one caveat to the qualifieil and yet ilecidi

conclusion lo which he has come. There is but a .sin;!

point to which my reason, from what little cm|uirv

could niiike upon this subject, would seek an unswi

and the answer I should like, with Doctor Heywood'

permission, to receive from the lips of Miss Prior liei

self."

" Name it, Lewis, name it '." said Rebecca,
again into something like alarm.

" It is simply," he replied, " that it has been obsenci

as I believe, that one of tlie ronscious ex|H.rienccs

those who have eventually been lost in the ulilivion

insanity, has been on occasional strange ra|iiility

thought-s, over whicli they had no power, nnd a wild ai

soeialion of them which they could not resist, with

exaltation of the ordinary qualities of the niimi, wliii

was delightful at the time, like flic dreams of the opiui

eater; and yet, from the restlessness nnd nnxiity wil

which it was accompanied, was painful, from tlie iiitrin

ing consciousness that it was morbid or unnatural. Ri

becea, dare I ask you, if ut intervals your experience

been sueli ns this ?"

" .Mas 1" said she, mournfully, " I think it occasii

ally has been somewhat thus with me. Iiidecil, thl

hurry of thought which you describe, I feel at lliisvei

moment. Ami yel, I cannot say——

"

" My dear sir," said the doctor, " n moment's com

deration will convince you, from analogy, that then

terms of your question aro more calculated to croa

such symptoms, than to explain those that exist. Nf

I say, that that rapidity nnd elevation of lhouglit,«liii

is undoubtedly a general precursor of in»nnity,i.s Koni

akin to the ordinary workings and elevalinnsof ii«

high inlellecl, that, were we lo take the one for tbe oth

every man of genius might, at times, make such aci

fcs-.ion, ns in tliis way would lay him open to tliccli«r|

of insanity ?"

" Then, sir, docs this really amount to nothing'"

Ri beera, with another sigh of relief nnd Jio|h'.

" Y'onr own answers prove it, madam," said the

lor, taking lier kindly by the hand. " An iiilcllcit lil

yours is lo lie guided, not goaded ; nnd feelings I

yours are to be nllowed to gush Ibrlli towards Ibosc
j

love, lest they burst the bosom in which they cannot
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confined, and take captive the reason whicli would check

Ihcm in vain. Heaven bless yon, madam, for you ought

10 be blessed," said the doctor, becoming almost atl'eet-

bI as he looked at her,—" bles.sed with all tliose doine.'.tie

tndcarinents that are suited to the cravings of leinale af-

fection."

.\ pause of some minutes here occurred; for the par-

lies concerned seem to anticipate the result of the whole,

mil were overpowered with astonishment at the cliiinge

ofproi|)cct that had burst so suddenly upon them. The
I jiloacc was broken by Iho old gentleman, on who'c

countenance the others' looks were now involuntarily

Sied.

"My dear children, as I may now call you," he said,

'Providence has at length, in an unexpceteil way, re-

I
tiered all our hearts of a heavy burden, and shown us

clearly what liij will is. I know well your thoughts

iio«'i for I have long witnessed your ill-smothered leel.

inns. You have had, indeed, a weary and a sad probation

;

te Heaven, at last, puts a happy end to it, I trust,—for

It calls you, at last, to bo man and wife. Stand up, my
iivcet Rebecca ; come forward, Mr. Uannatyne, while I

join your hands; and may Heaven above make you abun-

lianlly liap|>y ; for tlio dark clouds of sorrow and dread

have now been dispelled, and the sun of jny will yet

uisc, to prevent the extinction of my ancient house."

Mr. Itinnatync and Kebocca stood for some moments,

I

their hands joined together, but unable to si)eak. A tu-

mult of joy at the idea of yet being a happy wite to lier

beloved Lewis so burst upon her, that she seemed com-

DJetely overpowered ; till, looking in the faces, first of

I iier uncle, and then of the minister, she gave a short sob,

I ind was relieved by a gush of tears.

When Rebecca had been assisted to her scut, and the

I
others present had shed their irrepressible tears in si-

I
lence beside her, they found that something more was

United to give rcUcf to their feelings., and that rclii^f tlicy

found in a quarter, to which the pious and virtuous usn-

I lUy have resort.

I Mr. B.innatyne, giving the to'ic to what each one of

I toi tell, stretched ibrtli his arms towards heaven, when
I ihc company had stood up around him, and, in an ud-

I dress of grateful thanksgiving to the Oeity, pour<il toilii

I
lliose aspirations, in the name of all present, whieii the

I mrid can neither give nor take away.
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CIIAPTER XI.

What a change now took place in the hitherto digni-

I
Wand dull seclusion of the venerable mansion of f,.iw.

I lord I The excitement of anticipated novelty of cireum-

litincc.^, and the cheerful bustle and business of prepara.

Ilioa, is always a pleasing relief from the dull pnniii of

IfWly ami lack of care; but it is only once in one's lid'

Itaany can pro|)crly experience the unequalled delig;lit

[ofprepiration for their own wedding.

Tlic change in Re'oecea's circumstances nnd prospects

liu almost beyond her own sober belief, and at times was

lilmost too much for the tranquillity of her spirit. Ihit

iKcujMtion, cheerful and interesting occupation, that pa-

Ircei for so much of the evil of life, and antidote to tin-

Inliiij piiisou of great mental activity, prevented the e\.

iKssof her happiness from injuring the tone of her sun-

liiliie mind. Who shall describe all that is to do in n

Iteying mansion, which seemed to liavt^ han doomed
llii iuss into new hands, by the melancholy event of the

Intiiiclion of the family—its owiurs for centuries ; but

Ithieli, ns its reinstated occupants, Is suddenly restored

Ibtlic joyful prospects of the continuation of an ancient

lline, to be its lords in many future years?—or who shall

liiiniaately siieak of all the bright and happy feelings

Iiiiif-h connect tlieirnelves with such events, in minds
lliic those of the gentle Priors of Lawford ?

.\rtists of the cabinet, nnd artists ilii driiji, now occu.

Iped the busy Rebecca from morning to night, for some
I'fcks prior toiler marriage day. ller unch^ was not

llew engaged with archiiicts and decorations; for the idd

lunsioii was of ;ourse not only to undergo n thorough

In|uir, but to bo made to assume a splenilour against

Ife time that the happy pair should return iVoin their

|iiirriaj;e jaunt, such as was fitting to enhance joys and

||io!pects so pleasing, and of late so imexpeeted, and to

Irielirato an event wliieh Ibrmcd a new era in the f.imily

]li«tiry. The good old gentleman seemed now to he en

IWy a new man, as Iiawtiird House seemeil like u new
IfliCf from bustle nnd expenditure, and the very servants

Ik* up and down stairs like foots in their stir nnd llieir

Iff. and made twenty errands into the talking village o

'

|HJIuis[toii, or to the houjics of the numerous small lairds

Ittllic miglibourhood, to iiululge country gossip, and re

eiproeate delight in the great event of the approaching

marriage.

That marriage in due lime did take place, with more
general excitement and rejoicing than had been known
in the neighl)Ourhood for many years. The whole (K'o-

ple of the village of llillingtoii seemed determined to

take a part in it, and in some way did so when the day
arrived ; for the Priors of Lawford had been from time

immemorial so highly rcs|)Octcd, and their young minis-

ter was by his parishioners so deeply beloved, that him-
self and his interesting bride, who had so long been ob-

served wandering sadly together, under the strange re-

straint of their own principles, were regarded with an
almost worshiping admiration. The bald marriage cere-

monial of the Scottish church was performed in Law-
ford House by the nearest neighbouring clergyman, and
was gone through by the trembling Rebecca with a com-
parative tranquillity of mind and a leaning of her feel-

ings upon the affectionate attentions of lier husband,
vvliich delighted her anxious uncle, nnd greatly assured

all prcseqt as to the real stability of her powerful yet
sensitive mental constitution.

-\3 the carriage in which Rcl)ccca and Mr. Bannatyne,
nosv man and wife at last, which soon drove off with
them on their marriage jaunt, passed through the main
street of the village of HiUington, the shouts of the wait-

ing people were only subdued by their profound respect

;

(Uicl long after the hapi)y couple had left the town bchinci

ti.em, the noise of the tiring of fowling-pieces, whicli was
then the practice at popular weddings in the country,

continued at intervals to remind them, by irregulae

eeliois among the hills around, of the affection of the

peojde, who had long watclicd and talked of their abiding

regard. The pair proceeded first to Edinburgh, and
theiiee to visit the more picturesque districts of Scotland ;

an inJulgenee which Mr. Uannatync's fortune, as well

as his arrangements in his parish, enabled him to take

along with his bride ; and in t!ie mean time, Lawford
Hou-e was Ictl entirely to the tradesmen employed upon
it. Soon after the departure of the bridegroom and
bride, .Mr. Prior and Dr. Heywood took a sober and coin-

I'ortable tour by themselves, to visit several old places,

and sec sundry old friends, who might enhance their

ehren'ulncss, by reminding tiicm of the pleasures of for-

iinr ti.nes, aiul interest them by talking of the changes
of years, and of the sweets and bitters of the days that

were' past.

It is usual to end a tale with a marriage or a death,

liee.iue men are fond of representing lil'e as a drama,

of which all the events tend to ono point of happy termi-

nation, or to one decisive and woful catastrophe. Hut
this dramatic Ibrin of the event.s of destiny is seldom

lound to correspond with actual cxiwricnce ; and life

itself, if lairly represented, may in many cases happen

to furnish passages of ginuine interest to those who are

tired (if the obvious commonplaces which can scarcely at

this day be avoided in the artificial arrangement of haek-

ix ycd iiK idcnt. He this as it may, my talc is not ended,

lie(;ausf 1 have brought it to the time when those whom
I knew and loved were made man and wife ; nor have I

found, from actual observation, that all sorrow and soli-

citude, all ho|)C and fear, are entirely at an end with tlic

most iiileiesliiig couple on earth, when they come lieforc

the iiiinister, and he has lilted up his hands over them in

the imseuce of many witnesses, and declared them to be

from that moment " married persons."

CHAPTER XII.

Alonllu and months had passed away after this, and

the harvest had been got in which followed Rebecca's

marriage, and stern winter had come nnd gone, with its

long niglits of comfort by the parlour fire, and its blus-

tering blasts heard sweeping ov i the woods of Lawford

without, und rattling and thudding against tlio windows
of the mansion. A new spring had also oriscn to " eleid

the birkeu shaw," and even tiie soft showers of " sum-

mer again" fell warm yet rclVesliiug over the green val-

leys of Scotland, lu'lbrc I took my tramps once more

abroad from the solitude of llulgownie Urae, to see what

iVicnds the grave had spared inc over the face of thi:

changeable world, and what tears might have wetted the

eireks of tliose whom, ill sundry placc.<, I remembered

with comcrn ; for I was acquainted with many a thought

t'lil soul, to whom laughter itself was not always a plea

sure, nor the natural alternations of softening sadness

ihv ays a pain. Up hill and down dale, therefore, I wan
dered once more, and saw many a kind body, and heard

many a comforting tale; hut there were few of all those

who at this time interested my thoughts, tliat I was

more anxious to hear of, or more blithe to see, than the
amiable family of the Priors of Lawford.

lint surely, thought I to iiiysell', as I plodded on, I

must be getting to be an olil man ; li>r 1 ft el the roads
becoming long, and my breath hiiiiniing short; the

wading of broihs diKs not agree with the stillness of
cild, und the day is always I'ar sjH'iit now, belijre I can
win to the end of my journey. 'I'he time was, when I

could keep up, tool lijr foot, with the cb verest lass that
ever tramped to market with her baskit of eggs; nnd
when the prettiest who was ever wont to loo'; in my face

as we padded over the dewy ground, saw nothing in it

then to prevent her making me her confidant of all the
love that had ever at any time kept her from her sleep.

But, alas! I say to myself, surely the days of man are as
the grass, and us the llower of the liefd he witherelh;
"for the wind jiasseth over it," saitli the Psalmist, "and
it is gone, and the place that now knows it soon knows
it no more."

It was on a dull, dropping, drizzling evening, at the
latter end of August, when I found myself at length
drawing near to the sweet village of llillington. I had
that day travelled towards it by a ditferent road I'rom
that to whieli I was accustomed; and whether I had
wandered out of the straight way, I know not, but it

seemed to me nnusiially long, as well as lonely nnd
dreigh. The mist that had crowned all day the lumpish
hills on my right was not disposed in shadowy nnd float-

ing wrcatlis of gray white, screening poetically, as I
have seen it, the rich purple colour which the hills wore
nt this season; hut lay in dei->l e'onds of sad obscurity
all round, limiting the dreary I'.-oqieet to the watery
fields on the lower grounds, and ;ii.' dull sky in which
the sun seemed nshamcd to show his face.

The quaint old .steeple of llillington '.'hnrch. which
now shot upwards between me ai d the fading light, be-

gan to relieve me; but, somehow, it and the gothic win-
dows of the building la neatli it, ieininded me nlso of age
and mortality, into which my thoughts had now taken
an unusual turn ; and I entered the empty long street of
the town with a sadness over my spirit as if Providence
were preparing me, as it oilen hns done, by an inward
iaipression, for the sudden snrprisul of some evil tidings.

I almost mistook the door of my own inn, although 1 had
known it so long and fo well ; for no one stood at the
entrance to welcome me, as had always been the case
aforetime, and I saw no other but stiniigo t'aces in the
passage. Although, in going in, I made nought to do,

hut entered n:y uecustoined room us usual, 1 soon saw
that some change had taken place within the premises.
The respectable s(iuare.lookii'g high-hacked arin-chair,

which had hitherto been iny favourite resting place in

the little parlour, and which I sonutimes thought seem-
ed almost to know me, nnd to stretch out its bowed arms
on my arrival v.ith a look of welcome, was now nowhere
to be seen, and its place was supplied by a new-fangled
ligmaleery affair of red muhogany, the very shape of

which was a grievance to me to look at.

I deposited my little wallet on another new acquaint,

ance among the furniture, and gladly disposed of my-
self into a resting position; but I had rung the bell three

scverij times before any one appeared to do the services

of the ho>telry as I should command, and then, instead

of the sweet little fairy of a girl that used to bring mo
my comforts, and light me to my bed at night, there was
a red-elbowed, Khock-headed kimmer came lilattcrinj" in

at the door, without the least rcsjiect, nnd impudently

asked me what it was I wanted.

The first words I was able to address to this ill-hodinp

apparition were by no means worded with my usual ci'

.

cumspcetion, nnd consisted of short spoken enquiries in o

the meaning of this topsy-turvy state of the head inn tf

llillington, and why it was that my old acquaintance the

landlady had not on this occasion chosen to wait on nio

as formerly. It was little to be expected that I should

get much satisfaction of the brazen cutty who now stood

before me ; but I was able to draw from her one piece of

news which shocked me not n little in the mood I then

was; to wit, that my blithe nnd kind landlady had been
some time dead, and that the inn nnd its furnisjiiugs had,

of course, passed into quite new hands.

The retlectioiis that this simple event called up, en-

tirely took away my appetite for the ill-regulatcd supper

that was now set before me ; for I felt, in spite of my
worldly reasonings, that I had lost a friend who used to

ilicer me in one of my most interesting rounds; and I

niiinmbcreil with apprehension of fiirllier disastrous in-

telligenee, the vile forebodings that had hnunted mv spirit

all day, ns I wandered nione by the wny-side, und tlioiiglit

with sorrow of the progressive nnrrowingnf the circle of

my ancient acquaintances. I further learned, that my
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old friend, tliu liiird ol' (ilaimdcrstdn, was also no more
;

having licoti ('lit oll'sliorlly allrr my lupt d(|iniltn'c I'roin

the ni:i{rlil)o»rh(iod by an hereditary iiillainiiialion ; and

that Ilia son in law, the laird of Uieknel Mill, was now
reigning in liia stead over the nunicrdus ugly fignrcs

which he had contrived to transplant, and to set up all

around among tlie clipl husheB of Glannderston planta-

tions.

Bnt, of my interesting friends the Triors of Lawford,

I was at length enahled to learn many partienlars which

had occurred among them since Relxcea's marriiige;

und the relation of which had various ell'ects upon my
own feelings. I stayed, with hut little pcr.sonal (;omfi)rt,

for a few days in the inn at Hillington, (o gather together

my own thoughts, as well as the difVerent details I was
nblc to pick up. 1 did not think them altogthcr satisfac-

tory, but, such as they were, they cnal)led mo in my own
way to proceed with my story.

'i'lie happiness tliat fell to the lot of T?ehecca Prior and

licr husband, for ii considerable time after their marriage,

can only be juilged of by those who have themselves

tasted what tranquil bliss iiuiy he enjoyed in the state ot

well-assorled wedlock ; and who can enter into the ap-

preciation of that iidensc sense of felicity, which is ex-

perienced by minds and hearts such as were those I

speak of, now as they were in circumstances so much to

their wishes, and with the enhancing recollection of so

much previous sutTering. If in the world the happiness

'>;'• ^; *
of mortals were permitted to be long without alloy, assur-

^y;v.V ''.'' cdly theirs would have been so from their marriage-day

flijjvj .'5 forth. But though troubles spring not out of the dust ol

the earth, nor does sorrow gush, s:'.y.-» tlic sacred nmr-

murcr, from the ground we trciO on ; though a man look

towards the east, and all is serene brightness, and to.

wards the west, and there appearcth no enemy ; yet,

above or around, or from within or without, a canker

worm shall arise to eat into his joys; or the very winds

of heaven shall bring to him on their wings, their com-

missioned portion of the world's evil.

And yet, to Rebecca, there came nothing outwardly

for many a day, to break the jileasing spell of her well

enjoyed Jiappiness. She and her fond husband, and her

cheerful and revived uncle, enjoyed tlieir dream of con-

scious felicity in the tranipiil domesticity of their hearth

at Lawford, amidst the regard and respect of all who
knew them. The only thing tliat could be said to trou-

ble Rebecca's tliouglits was, the occasional stealing

intrusion of that ajiprehcnsivc conviction, so natural to

minds capable of enjoying very highly any earthly good,

that her present felicity was too unmixed to be lasting;

and a shadowy presentiment shot, at times, through her

mind, that, though neither she nor her Lewis eonld at

present see where it was to come from, some evciit was
not tar distant, which would at least cause a rijiple ui)on

the tranquil surface of their sea of happiness. Her long

indulged dread, too, of the family malady, had taken too

fast hold upon her n.ir.d to Ik.' altogether eradicated, even

by the joyous events that had so lately taken place ; and

although such a thought was now banished as often as

it intruded, her very felicity made her at times still turn

to this point in the index of possible evil, with a disturb-

ing feeling of nervous anxiety.

The keen eyes of aft'ection enabled Mr. Bannatyno nt

length to iK'rceivc this, and the pros|)ect of an heir being

Kpeedily given to the family having increased the joy of all,

wliile it deepened the interest in every thing that ccmcern-

cd Rebecca, ho immediately consulted Doctor lleywoo<l,

whether some additional society, in the sliape of female

attendants, might not he likely to banish from her mind
what remaino.d of this troulilesouie though vague dread.

The doctor at once agreed in the propriety of thi; arrange-

ment; observing, nt the same time, that it had always
been a |)cculiarity of the Lawford family, that they had
kept themselves loo much in a slate of seclusion, chielly

from their own sensitive refinement of nnnd, and their

too lofty conceptions of what was beconung iji Inuiian

nature. But as ."Mrs. liannatyne was, as they knew, too

fastidious to admit too nmch familiarity of sneh female

society as was lurnished by her own neighbourhood, if a

gentlewoman eoulil be found, possessed of an intellerl

that should render her worthy to Ik: Rebecca's companion,
while her circumstances placed her in the situation, in

Bomc degree, of a dependent, such a person might at all

times, and particularly at the forthcoming erisis, be u

most valuable member of the family at Lawford.
On consulting Jlehecea concerning what the gentle.

men had concluded for her, she was quite pleased with

the idea of what she called so agreeable an indulgence,

particularly as the adding such an atti'udant to the

establishment at Lawford, would likely be tlie means of

miking comfortable aonic deserving, and probably uufor-

«-:ji?«;;-.
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lunate, person. An npplieation having been at once

rii:i>li' t(i a friend, extrn^ively ac(|ualnt('il in I'dinburgh,

a geidlewoman was soon introdneed ti> Doctor ileywood,

who seemed to be perfectly suited to the wishes of all

concerned ; and was soon after installed as a |)ernn'>nent

inmate in the family of .Mr. Bannatyne. Strange as it

may appear, however, the only persim who cnteit.iin-

ed a shadow ing doubt regarding any part of the high

character which this lady had received, was (he one

principally concerned, namely, Rebecca herself; who,

when Mrs. Chapman was introduced to her, thought,

that what a first impression enabled lier to judge of the

stranger, being involuntarily le,<s favourable than descrip-

tion hail made her anticipate, ought to be dismissed Irom

her thouMits, as an unworthy and fanciful surmise. Ihit

the part that the new inmate at I,aw(ord was destined to

play, may excuse a little particularity in my account of

her, and of her previous history.

JMr.s. ('hai)inan was a widow, now about twenty-eight

years of age, a meudier of a family of some antiipniy,

iliough not wealthy, hut who, having made an imprudent

marriage in her youth, had greatly incurred the displea-

sure, though she had not lost the good opinion, of b<r

friends. Her husband, as usual in sneh cases, had used

her barbarously ; but this she bore so well, and she withal

discovered, while he lived, such prudent conduct, and

sneh decision of character, that the displeasure of her

relatives turned into sympathy, and they did all they

could to alleviate the dillicultiea into which her husband's

early death, as well as his general improvidence, had

plunged her. What principally recommended this lady

as a companion to Rebecca was, that she was a woman
of " strong sense," as well as general intelligence, who
had seen not a little of the world, and suffered, with a

fair character, not a few of its trials. Her person was

ladylike, and lier full blue eyes had that peculiarity, that

they could express in an instant the various transitions

from modest humility to something like bohlnes.-.

The constant society of Mrs. Chapman, although it was
occasionally felt, both by Ri becca and her husband, to

be somewhat of a restraint ujion them, yet was, upon the

whole, an agreeable accession to their domestic enjoy-

ment; and, ere long, she became a great favourite with

every one, liigh and low in the mansion. 'J'hc gentle,

men seemed to be particularly taken with the gaiety of

her manner, and her powerful good sense in eonversa-

tion; and whenever, in process ot time, a suspicion cross-

ed the mind of Rebecca, that her companion seemed to

take more |)ainK to show oft' the admitted goodness of her

understanding, than was exactly suited to her own situ''.-

tion, and the respect she owed to her (Rebecca) as the

lady of the house and her protectress, she repressed care-

ftdly every unfavourable suggestion, and turned the sus-

picion back u|Kin herself, from a candid dread of indulging

any thing like the mean fee lings of female envy towards

a persim in Mrs. Chapman's dependent situation. 'J'his

suspicion of self, and benevolent tendency to her own
crimination, rather than allow of blame ujron another,

had very much become a rooted habit of Rebecca's mind,

and partly arose from her lofty conceptions of virtue and
purity, but more iiom that terror of discovering any
thing like |ierversion of intellect, oi the most distant

symptoms of the malady of her house, which had haunted

her irom the mojjient when she was lirstmadc acquaint-

ed with the drcadftd truth.

Time went on, however, and no incident occurred

m.aterially to disturb Ihi' smooth stream of happiness

which wns enjoyed by all who divelt in the mansion ; and
the safe birth of a sou to bless the delightid parents and
fltmily, and to heir the an<ient property and name of the

house of Lawford as well as Bannatyne, was succeeded

by rejoicings such as never had been witnessed in the

viiinity ofHillington. Although the recovery of Re-
becca was somewlial h'dious, her feelings, on finding

herself at la.st oceupiid with the endearing duties of a

mother, and as she often contemplated her own sweet
l)ahe, while the inlant lay asli'i'|) on her knee, seemed
alumst too acutely delightlul lor the strength of her mind
to bear with sobriety, weak as her accouchement had
evideiuly left her. Ihit the nu'utal waiuli'rings not un-

usual at periods of weakness, although Rebecca had
I X|Hrienci'd her full share of them, she did not suft'er to

fill her with any material alarm, until an evident pecu-

liarity in the manner, to her, of Mrs.t'hapman, when she

conceived her strength almost completely recovered,

aroused her In enquiries and suspicions exceedingly uii-

favouralile to her quiet of mind.
What this peculiarity consisted of, it was not very easy

either perfectly to identify or define : it was one of those

things in the addresa and manner, to us, of others, which
implies or makes aafiel u real degradation, but which is

yet too nice in its shadings, and too imieli blended
witli

kindness and apparent respect, to prevent us from susrioct

iiig it of being more or less the creation merely of our own
laneies ; but it was of such a nature, in Rebecca's case

that she could not, consistently with her own iliraitv'

consent to herself to ask for any explanation coiicerninJ

it ; nor was she sure that, even although she sliould brinJ
herself to condescend to this, she should obtain an ai.

swer on which she ought to depend.

This feeling was the more painful to the privilp

thonghts of Rebecca, as the thing she coniplainiil ui

seemed, at times, to be participated ill by her dear I,i«;s

himself; .-ind even his extreme tenderness and caress.

ing kindness, during the progress of her reenvery, were
in part, attributed to this new sentiment with wl'iic), si.^

fancied that she N'gaii to be regarded. That scntiniml
which seemed at fir.st to take the shape of a huuiilintinir'

yet kindly, condescension, to her weakness, as ifofniinii

IS well as body, when she was perfectly recovered, he.

came, as she thought, of a more decided and expressive

character, filling her with alarming cares and enquirirs,

and again turning her attention intensely inwards. She
now observed that often when she spoke at table, Mrs'
Chapman would assent studiedly to what she said, as

one will do to the idle babble of a child, with whom lliry

would not condescend to argue.

Nothwithstanding the respect that she had fnr Mrs.

Chapman's understanding, this was conduct which she

was determined to take an early opportunity of efTietiinlly

checking ; hut it was not easy to do it, w ithout either, in

some degree, compromising her own dignitv, or incur.

ring the suspicion of being actuated by motives the very

idea of which she held in the highest disdain. She did

speak to her, however, on an occasion of peculiar prnvoci.

tion, and in the presence of Mr. Bannatyne and her unelr; i

and though this was done with that nii.xtnre of raillerv
I

and seriousness, which bespoke the considerate deliearv

of a mind anxious to convey with tenderness a meritid

reproof, the colour that rose into the t'aee of the widow,
as she observed the surjirisc that Rebecca's remark (

cited in Mr. B.innatyne, iind the flash that ins.anllv slut I

from her cj'cs, indicated, besides a consciousness that the

reproof was a just one, sentiments which, at the nicmeiit,

seemed far from amiable. I

The old gentleman, after an embarrassed remark nf I

Mr. Bannatyne, turned oft' with a laugh this little spun
[

between the ladies; and before they rose, Mrs. Clmiiman

put on such a look and manner of humility and |iii!i.

tence, that Rebecca was not only completely iiiollilicd,

but, ill the considerate candour of her spirit, retired lo I

rest in a mood of selt-accusation, from the suspicion that |

she might have, after all, unmeiitedly wouiidid the lie!.

ings of a destitute woman and a dependent. On speak.

ing of the matter afterwards, privately, to flirs. Cljn|iMiaii,
i

and comparing the strange looks and guarded replies of 1

that lady, with sundry tender questionings ami sootliin; I

remarks of Mr. Bannatyne, the thought at once .struck I

home to her heart, that, by something unknow ii to her-

1

.sell', in her speech or manner, she had been exiiiliitinj, I

to the alarm and consternation of those around her, soiiio

di.stant .symptoms of the dreaded malady of her family.

When this horrid idea took possession of her niiiul, it I

is not to be expressed wimt alio felt in private, as slio
[

brooded over the fancy with apprehensive despondeiio)

;

and yet she thought, upon the most rigorous cxamina.

tiim of her own mental ex|K'riencc, that, if thereiliJl

actually exist the surmise that she suspected, it must be I

founded on a mere mistake of overwatehful anxiety fon-f

eerniiig her ; for, if her own judgment weighed any lliii

whatever in such an enquiry, she could find no gronnii I

fir coming to any such distressing conclusion : but lliel

insane, she knew, were always deceivers of Iheinselve

and though she would have given worlds lo know pre-

1

ci.sely what her Lewis actually thought coneeniiaglicr,|

so sensitive was she upon this dreaded point, th.it slicl

could not bring herself to disturb his mind with thcinnsll

distant enquiry upon the painful subject. Unfortunalelv,!

at this time. Doctor Heywood was in London, or on tlicl

continent, whither he had gone of late to live for a sea-j

son ; and in this state of painful self-obscrvntion niiiil

uncertainty, the happiness of the married life of the uii.l

fortunate Relwcca, was now disturbed and poisoned by I

the internal struggle and distraction of a nervous «nx.|

iety, about what might be evinced by her manner audi

conversation.
f

And yet there was somethmg ocensionnlly intlieman.j

ner of Mrs. Chapman, particularly in her argmncnlativsj

or playful conversations in presence of Mr. lliinnntyne,!

that, while it challenged her admiration of that lady'sl

talents ond tact, excited, unwillingly, flashes of thoughtl

across her mind of a nature exceedingly distressing lol

I
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there seemed other things inconsistent with these oblrii-

slvc iniiiginings : and when Urliccca, when aloiii! with

Ijie minister, observed his completely artless, and truly

affectionate, almost adoring, conduct to herself, she was
ineliiied not only to blame herself for sutt'eriiig the in-

trusion of such unworthy and painful faneyiiigs, hut

seriously to suspect that such thoughts were too surely

syiuptoniatic of that malady whieli was iit once, perhaps,

her companion and her curse. And then, to eonlirm her in

these unhappy su.spicioiis of herself, she obscrveil, iilnng

with the humble and deferential manner to all, of the

talented widow, that, sometimes, when she (Uebccca)

had uttered a sentence, Mrs. Cliapman seemed to regard

her with a look as if of mingled sorrow and compassion

;

and, turning her large eyes next upon Mr. lianiiaty lie's

couiileiiance, would playfully, and without noticing what
Itebeeea had said, proceed with the tiireud of her own
absorbing eoiiversutioii.

'I'hc reader has, by this time, probably, seen, in the

conduct of Mrs. Chapman, the real meaning ol all this
;

hut which the uiisuspieious benevoleiicc of Rebecca's

nature would not allow lier, in any case, to eoncliide.

'I'd he short, if Mrs. CUiapnian was a person of " strong

sense," she was also a woman of strong passions ; and a

week had not elapsed from the day of her arrival at

Lawford House, before her eye was lascinated, and even

her feelings absorbed, by the handsome and unsuspecting

minister of ilillington. Nor was this guilty admiration

unknown to herself, as such a thing might have Ihimi, for

a lime, to a more simple, or, in plain terms, a more
modest woman ; but, lliougli fully aware of all the dange r

and all the wickedness of indulging a sentiment of this

(Oft tor a married man and a minister of religion, with

tiial recklessness of consequences which has ever luen

the characteristic of the nio.st abandoned of her sex, she

at once gave herself up to the influence of her vicious

passion ; and, without any precise design or planned pur-

pose, I'ound her only pleasure in fishing for the adiiiira-

lion and striving to seduce the art'ectioiis of the youthful

minister. Had Mr. naimatyne been as practised as s/if

was in the ways of the world, he soon eoiild have read

the meaning of the alluring arts of the widow : but the

feeling of su.spieion is the penalty only of (he expcri-

iiieiitiil knowledge of evil ; and so tlio single-hearted

elergynian was, as yet, (lerfectly blind to all that Mrs.
Cliapman dared to sliuw to attract his regard.

CHAPTER XIII.

During all this, time, Mrs. Dryburgli, who now lived

much at the old-fashioned mansion of Cjhiiinderston, near

Ilillington, made several attempts to impose herself anew
upon the acquaintance of Rebecca, now as the latter was,

as she said, a "married woman." In these cA'orts she

was not entirely unsuccessful, particularly alter the intro-

duction of Mrs. Chapman into Lawford House ; for, us

Rebecca's good nature was fully a inateli for her own
ihrinking reserve, her crafty dcpi'ndent easily managed
to favour the visits, from motives of her own, of llie talk-

ative lady of Bieknel Hill.

One day, Rebecca, having been somewhat discompc'scd

by her own reflections ujion something that had occurred

at tlio breakfast table in the morning, had thrown lier-

lelf upon a couch in her apartment, and, indulging for a

time the feelings that opprcs.sed her, insensibly fell into

a dreamy sleep, while ]\Irs. ('ha])iiiaii sat by in proless-

cd atteiiilanee. She was awakened by the noise below
ol'aoine one's entrance ; hut, hearing the voice of Mrs.
Dryburgli in tlio hall, she feigned to he still asleep, as

Mrs. I'hapman passed out of the room to receive her

visiter, in order to avoid the personal annoyanee of the

fiirincr lady's present society. Although, in doing this,

»he had, as she thought, given snllieient indication to

.Mrs. ('hapnian that her slumber was feigned, she was
surprised to find tlu^ latter return on tip-toe, leading in

Mrs. Dryburgli ; and the two, seating themselves beyond
a light curtain or screen, commeiieed conversation in

Iter hearing, under the seeming suji[)usition that she was
asleep.

" \n' lino are yc, Mrs. Chapmati ?" began Lady Hick-
nrl, as Mrs. Dryburgli was usually called hy the country
people, "wed, lioo are ye? Dear me, but I'm quite

liappy to meet you just by yoursel, Mrs. (Chapman, fiir

I'lcntleu been wi.shingfora quiet word o' you alknit-Miss

Frior— bless nic, I never can call her any thing else but

Misa I for really I never thought to liii'e seen her a mar-
ried woman : an' I'm greatly concerned about her—but

•rf ye sure she's fast asleep ?"

"Quito sound, Mrs. Dryburgh," said tlic other;

" besides, she lies ott' at a distance from us, and cannot

possibly hear."
" Weel, ye see, Mrs. C'liapman, I vs-ould just like, as 1

say, to hac twa words wi' you about Mrs. .Mrs.

liiiiinatyne—dear me, 1 never can get my tongue about

her married name—for I wonder hoo she is since she

was married, puir dear lady, an' hoo she's getting on,

ail' hoo she's doing with the baby, an' if her head, ye

see, is just quite right; liir ye know, Airs. Chapman, that

innrringc is a trying thing, an' ye have bei'ii a married

woman yoursel, Mrs. Cliapiiian, and I would just like to

ken—hut are ye sure she'll not hear us ?"

" There is no fear of that, if we do not speak any
louder."

" Weel, Mrs. Chapman, does your lady, do ye think,

just ap|ii'ar nyc fair an' square i' the head .'—because, ye

know, the Prior fiimily was aye an odd family : an' does

the puir lady never take ony hits o' tirrivees, or nny kind

o' queer sympfoniaties, or hysterics, or eh V"

" Ye know, -Mrs. Dryburgh," said the widow, with a

demure and wise look, "that it would not be heeoniing in

me to let the least word pass my lips that would look like

a disclosure of family atVuiis; and Ineednot till awoiiiaii

of your experience, Mrs. Dryburgh, that in every family

there ore matters that
"

" I nm perfectly aware of that, Mrs. Chapman, nn' it

's a most wise and sensible observe of you ; because I'm

I married woman myself, an', as you say, in every family

there lire little nfl'airs—but as to this lady, there is some-

thing in her look—but I may be mistaken, Mrs. Chap-

man ; an' noo, as we are by ourselves, I would just like

to hear your breath about her, puir thing; lijr if she were
ever losing licr reason, an", as I say, she has sometimes

a very strange look with her—(iod help her puir young
laniily ! an' the minister himself would gang clean crazy

after her. But what do ye think ?"

" I think, Mrs. Dryburgh, that—but it 's not to seek

what I would .say."

" Ileeh sirs ! hut yc may tell me, Mrs. Chapman, l^ir I

jaloiised as much. An', really, ye maun liao a kittle

phiic: o' 't aniang them a'; tin- it 's so hard to know what
to do wi' a daft body : ye'll excuse my plain talk— odd, I

hope she doesna hear us I"

" No fear of that, madam."
"An' she'll whiles talk quite odd, an' as it were silly?"

" She does talk very strangely soinetiuies."

" Hech ! Iiech ! its just beginning on her."
" One would really at times almost think so."

" And imagines every thing sJic says, quite gudc sense

and perfect gos|X!l ?"

" You know that is the nature of that unfortunate state

of mind."
" Perfectly the nature o' 't ; and ye'll no dxrc to con-

tradict or argue wi' her, whitevcr she may say."
" It would be of no avail ; besides, it would ho some-

what cruel to the dear young lady,—an' so I just give a

look to the minister or so, and say nothing."

"O but yc're a sensible, wise woman, Mr.s. Chapman!
what a treasure you must be to that puir denienled

leddy !"

" Hush — sh! But you must not sujiposc, Jlrs. Dry-

burgh, tliat I have mentioned to you any thing particu-

lar; Mrs. Bannatyno is a sweet young creature, an' the

minister is such a deor kind "

" Oh, is n 't he a fine-looking gentleman, the minister!

he's a full head an' shoulders above Mr. Dryburgh, my
stumpy gudeman—hut, talking of men, Airs. Cliapman,

.Mr. liannutync should never have been a minister wi' a

black coal, he should have been a grand dragoon ollisher,

wi' a red coat an' a swurd,—that's aye what 1 say."

" He would have looked just to my mind in the cavol-

ry dress, certainly," said the widow delighted with the

thought : " but hush—speak low; it is likely Mrs. Banna-

tyno will shortly waken, and it would be as well, Mrs.

Dryburgh, that you were not found hero alone with mc."

" Yc say right, Mrs. Chapman," added Lady Bieknel,

rising; "an', dear me now, what ye tell mc about your

ludy, is just what I was afraid of, whenever Miss Prior

heeanin a married woman."
" Remember, I have not told you any thing partie tiar,

Mrs. Dryburgh," continued the widow, looking wise;
" t'or family aflairs are what I shall never speak of."

" You are a discreet woman, Mrs, Chapman, I sec

that ; but just trust to me, for I lia'e more sense, after all,

than ye niaybo would expect, when yc como to find me
nut."

" It is evident you have a deal of sense, ma'am," said

the widow, slily, " and it 'a a great blessing, Mrs. Dry-

burgh," she went on, in a louder lone, "to be imsscsseri

of one's senses ; fur if the mind is in any way astray, and

the riasoii nut of joint, what a chaos doss it not iiniKC in

the whole system of our mrnlal eonipiehension !"

" What a lieaiililhl sty Ic i I liingunge you have in your
sjiceeli, .Mrs. Chapman!" exclaimed Lady Bieknel, with

a llallering sweetness of manner, which was exceedingly

cnehanling In the knowing widow, only she eouhl with

much ditlicully pieserve herself from a burst of laughter.
" Dellirc I was married, iiiij style of language was al-

looed to he uncommonly elegant, for my father had me
at Mrs. Deyelle's boarding-school, whifdi, ye know, was
the very first rale ; hut, when a woman gets married, Mrs.

('ha|)nian, an' especially in a country place, why, yc see,

wc forget onr lair, an' our parley-voos, nn' every thing.

But tarcwell, mem, an' just give my kind regards to Mrs.
Hannalyne, an' say, that I could not think of disturbing

her, when 1 heard she was taking her bun riyios. Ah,
Mrs. Chapman, what a pity it is to see sac pretty a young
cientiire as that—hush—getting quite out o' her mind.
But that was the state o' her puir Hither before her, wlia

died demeiilcd, an' that is the curse o' the whole Priors

of Lawford, as I 've heard my father that 's dead an' gone
often say. What a lib ssing it is to he in possession of
one's sound senses ! You and I ought to lie thankful for

our w its when we hjok at that untbrtunale leddy; an' then

there's the baby too. 1 'm feur'd to think what it's likely to

come to yet. Oddsakc, mcni, do you think tliat she could

be hearing us all this time?"

CIIAPTKR XIV.

The truth contained in the fable of the Boys and the

Frogs, that what is but sport to some is death to others,

is oftener applicable than those at least, who are in the

habit of looking only for sport, are, in their thoughtless-

ness, ready to admit: and so it was in the case of Rebec-
ca and Mrs. Chapman, as detailed in the preceding brief

ehiiptcr. To the unfijeling widow, however, it was more
thiiii sport, as has bi'eii already hinted, to work as she

was doing u|inn the sensitive mind of the young wile;

and her success was ccpial to the depth of her craft and
the singleness of heart of her uiisuspieious victim.

Rebecca, compelled as she had involuntarily lieen, to

be an eves-dropper to that which was cU'structivc to her

own peace, hud only heard distinctly a part of the con-

versation between the tv%o women; but the widow, having
taken this method of making her indirectly acquainted

with what she desired might he believed to be her senti.

ments, took care to give sufficient voice to that port of
the talk which she wished her lady to hear; and the way
in which it was spoken, and the whispering indistinctness

of the remainder, conveyed an impression to the unsus-
pieious Rebecca, even more deep and decided than the

crally Abigail could have anticipated. Along with that

impression, the few words of caution and seeming reluc.

tance to allow her own sentiments to escape, uttered by
Mrs, Chapman, in the early part of the conversation, con.

veyed to the amiable mind of her lady the notion, that

tke widow was more her friend than, from some other

indications, she had been ready to suppose ; and, making
allowance for the natural talkativeness of her sex, that

she was a very prudent and considerate person. When,
ever a suspicion contrary to this crossed her thoughts,

she only treated it as a further proof of tliat obliquity of

mind which belongs to insanity, and into which she now
feared, or rather concluded, in her dread, tliat she woa
fast merging.
From this hour there was a decided change in the con.

duct of the unhappy Rebecca, while her doting husband

(her unele having in the mean time gone to s|)end a few
months in Fdinburgh) was obliged to notice in her what
filled him with such alarm and disfrcss of mind, as in

delicacy towards the old gentleman's peace, he was ac.

tuully afraid to make the subject of any communication
to him for the present. Yet what he could remark in the

changed lady of the mansion was not of that nature to

enable him to come to a very decided conclusion. Her
obstinate yet unwilling taciturnity, which, in fact, arose

from her nervous dread of saying any thing which should

confirm her own and his suspicion of any aberration of
mind, though, at first, set down by Mr. Bannatyne to that

cause, became, at length, by the insinuated representa-

tions of Mrs. Chapman, to be considered as a proof of
something even more intolerable to him than the mental

affliction; namely, alienation of heart from himself. What
Ise eonld it be, lie thought, that made her now ap|)ear

studiously to avoid him; and, dwelling only over the con.

slant contemplation of tlicir infant, instead of being murh
with him as formcrlv in their days of happiness, to an-

swer him with suspicious hesitation when he met. and
addressed he and even palpably to shun his society?

On her part the uliaiigo was even more deeply distress.
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iji^r, t'urusniiicli iix it cciilrod cljiutly in distrust of lierst'lf.

Ami yut, with llic most riijoroiis uxuiniimtioii ol'liir own
tlion^tit", .ill tlie scir-liuniili.itioii lliut c;indour liad reared

ii]>i)ii exlreiiif nunli'-ly could iiuLleud lier I'ldly tn coiicliuK'

timt a real iilierriiliijii had actually iiiauilislcd ilselt' in

lier iiiiiid. Hut by this liinc tlie widow had eniitiivcd ti>

turn her su~i|iic ions partly into uuotlier channel; and the

tortunc and conn<:clions uf the minister, leadiii<; him, ul

late, into ocenpalious of a pnlilic nature, which look him
occasicjually I'rom home, the wily woman, with her usual

art, coutrivcdj ijy de;j^rces, tft insinuate into the mind of

the secUideil Rclwica, that Mr. liannatyne was ni> longer

the man lie i^sed to be; and to render her even more

(riurded than ever, in her beliavionr, win ii iii his pre-

nence, by the broadly asserted suspicion, that, in conse-

quence of the mental imbecility that she had lately shown,

liis mind was heLiinning to he quite estrangc.l iVoni her.

And yet, sometimes, she thou'^ht, he looked kijully, and,

ns she ima;rined, with compassion, upon her, aud address-

id her incpii.:ilivily,yet with an expression of anxious af-

fection; hut this very manner, aifain, threw her mind

back upon Iht suspected aherrati.iu, and she dreaded to

reply to hini, lest she should Inrthcr betray somethinjfoi

the malady of her family. lint malady, the actual m.da-

dy, Keemed now umleniably to he coininij over her, as

silc would sit wistfully conteniplatin;r her sluniberinL'

baby in her ch:unl«r, the fruit of the love liclwecu her

aud her Iii'wis iu days when as vit her niiiul was sound

and his aifectious were to her all in idl. -Viul then, when
licr chosen solitude jirew irksome to her, she would steal

up to that shut.up chamber, where the portraits of lior

ancestors', who had died iu that dreadful state, trlared

inelaucholy around upon her from their dusty liumes

and secmeil to look (liteously down to nn;jlher llaplcs^

dau'^hter of a hapleis house, who, wiih fat.il inf.itualion,

had niade herself another liidc to continue the chain of

their misery to future generations.
" Is !Mrs" I'.innitync not coniinir to-day also, to meet

us at dini'.er. Airs, (.'hapmau V said the minister one even-

in;,', as hu sit down with the widow to Iheii solitary meal.

"Truly, this is very sad and uncomfortable."

"Slie bade me excuse her ayaiii, sir," said the widow,

mysteriously ; " besides, she eompl.iins of beins; ill."

'" What aiii I to think of this ! Aud is .Mrs. lianna-

tyne really so ill .' 1 will l'o and speak to her."

" ludeeii, sir, excuse me," sajd the widow, " hut it were

better not."

" Why, I\Iri. (j'l/apinan? did slie say she would not see

lue^"
•• domethii.? to that purport, sir. I!nt not by any means

those worrls. Excuse me, t.\r; but I have already said all

I c.inld to Airs. Haniiatyne."
'* IJnt slie seemed obstinate."

" I do not snv, obstinate, sir. Jlrs. l!.uinutvue seems

to be ill."

"llcvv untortnnatc it is that Dr. Heywood is not here

ulas, U'liai u ease aiu i in!"

"Sliall I go ai\i'. .speak to your lady again, .Mr. Banna-

t3Mie? I would do any thing to see you happy, sir."

" I kn.iw you would, Mrs. Chapman. My obligiitions

to yon are inlinit(^ I cannot express my sense of your

iitti'ution to njy poor Itebeeea. Hut you need not go to

her again. It might irritate lier mind. Heaven will

enable me to bear this tri.il ; and lime ami patience may
yet bring her to herself and me. Hxense nii^ Airs,

i'liapmau, but I ciunot jiarlake of these viands;" and,

Kci/.iug his hat, the distressed Iiewis rushed forth, to seek

calm to his mind in the woods of Lawlbrd.

lie saw Rebecca at night, but only for a few moments,
nWiougli the crafty widow was constantly iu his way
In two.diys al\er, ho was preparing to depart for Kdin

burgh, to attend the niectiug of his presbytery, liis Ibr-

tune enabling him by this time to liaye lin assistant in

Ilia clerical duties; and his eominuuications with Kebecca

being now chitidy through .Mrs. Chapman, ho sent fur

that lady to enquire if it would be agreeable for Mrs
Bannatyue to see him, tliat he might take his leave.

" Your lady will sec you, sir," said the widow, witli

seeming joy, aller making the enquiry; " but it might be

advisable to say but little to her at present, and, above all,

not to ask her any particular qucBtions."

" I will attend to your suggestion, Mrs. Chapman,"
Slid tlip minister: "but how will yoi; entertain my jioor

licbecca during all the time of my absence "'

"Ah, sir, she will not be entertained, that is tlifl mis-

fortune. But I will do all in my power, und there U Mrs.

Uryburgh visits Iter occasionally."

"Mrs. Dryburgh 1 and is my Rebecca reduced so low

ns to take pleasure in the company of Mrs. Dryburgh 1

Alas ! But an irr you, madam, I cannot express what I

owe to you for this selt-deuicd attention to my poor wife

1 trust her i-ntircly to you."
When he entered her (diamber to take leave as per-

mitted, he liiund Rebecca bent over their infant, and her
eyes gleamed with joy as she ro-e to meet him. But she

pressed his hands in silence, and looking up in his face,

icenied ready to Imrst into tears.

" How are you, Rebecca? How are your feelings to-

lay.' 1 am sorry to see you look so pale."

"Are yon really sorry lor me, Lewis?"
"Truly 1 am, but " here a look t'roin the widow

idiTioninhed liiiii to say little.

" I am going to part with you for some time," he went
on ;

" but I leave you with good attendance in this worthy
lady."

"(ioiiig to leave me, Lewis—and never told me till

this inunient .'"

"/ tcdd Mrs. B.innatyne, sir, but s!ic forgets," said tlu'

widow, with a nod to the minister.
" You told me ! How can you say so, Mrs. Chapman?"

said Rebecca; a slight llnsh of indignation passing over

her pale countenanee—" would I forget such news as my
husband's going to leave me?"

" .My dear lad}', I did tell you several times," said Mrs.

('hapman, compassionately, "but your mind is
"

and she ended with a look towards the minister.

" Is it indii'd so, Lewis?" said the untbrtuuate lady,

with moving pathos, as she j>erused with alarm the coun-

tenance ol'her husband.
"Be tranquil and be happy, until my return, Rebecca;

;ind this excellent laily will, 1 trust, be a constant com
Ibrt to you. I'arewell I"

That is not the way he used to bid me farewell in my
happy days," said Rebecca, within bersell', as she with-

drew her hand silently from his,—' but these days are

;one."

He step|M'd forward to caress their infant—for a mo.
luent looked sadly in her lace as he passed, olfering her

his li.ind niraiii, which she was too much absorbed to

take: he then leil her in melancholy silence, and went
on his jonrney.

' With wlut sad thoughts do I leave my home now,
which was once so happy!" be murnmred to himself as

he rodi', musing on his solitary way, leaving behind him
his lubneil village of llillington. "

I wish I had said

something more to my poor Rebecca, she looked in my
laee so sailly, as il' something oppresseil her. Can it be

imssibic that 1 am deceived? I feel a strange dissatisllie-

tioii with my.self, I can scarcely tell why. Hut yet I

oiiijlil have spoken more to her— 1 thouf;ht she looked

disappoiijled; and my own heart yearned to caress her as

I used— liilt that unhappy malady! What if/ have been

to hi line iu increasing her sorrow! 1 could almost <:o

hack tiiis instant, to i nipiire lurther concerning her, uud
jiidi^e liir myself, IJnt iu two weeks I must return to

Hillii.igloii,and surely by that time hei st:tteof mind will

be mori' decided."

\Vith such rellecaious as these, Mr. Bannatync pursued

his solitary junrney to Kdinbnrgh,

CHAI'TKR XV.

It was a melancholy time to RelKcca, that, while Lewi
was fioin home, ;tud she was lell entii'ely to the brooding

abstraction of In r own thoughts, an<l to the consUint s

eiety of the c^rally .Mrs. Chapman. "Oh if I could but

sei! my imek," she wenld sometimes s:iy to herself; "and
now another month must surely bring him to Lawford
lint yet I am almost afraid to see him, if this horrid <lcs-

pondency be indeed that unhaj>py atUietion which has

been the misery of our house— I have not courage to

write to him, to hasten his return."

"Yet surely," she would think v.ithin hcrsell", as she

sometimes took an airing abro.ad in the carriage, " tliis

sadness cannot, after all, Ijc decided insanity, for the

breeze of heaven seems as delightful to me as ever, and
the fragrance of the hills comes rclVcshing to my senses;

the woods of Lawford look ytill lovely and green, and the

birds on the branches pijM! sweetly as I pass. There is

not a tiower that 'adoins the green valleys,' but I know
and deliirht in as the silent friend of my youth; and the

broom th:it grows yellow on the braes of Grcenwoo<l
speaks a languairc as solacing to my poetic apprehension,

as does the pretty spire aud solemn burying-ground ol

the old church of Hilltngton, to the heavenward aspira-

tions of my wounded spirit.

"But I will not be positive in that diflicult judgment
which is tiiunded iiierely on my own consciousness; and
if the all'eetious of my husband have not yet deserted me,

the malady of my family may never come upon me in

that full and frightful measure, that sliall destroy that

reason which preserves my rcsponsiliility to Heaven that

is nbove me—the great and merciful Heaven—whicli i|oc,

not disdain to watch over the wanderings even of a hoatt

like mine."
lint heavy clouds and shadows of despondency would

again come over her rellcelive spirit, as she 8,.t solilary

in her chamber; and thoughts would arise in her weary
abstriictions, which almost convinced her that it was in.

deed no misrepresentation, that she was really astray in

her mind. And then, ns she watched the nursing ot'hrr

beloved int'ant, and her heart was lightened by his intc.

resting playfulness, she would look through the olisoutu

vista of I'ulurir tinns to the days when the babe might bt

a man, and the proprietor of Lawford— till the ])iiitruila

of her ancestors in the descried ch:iiiibcr seemed, in lur

thoughts, to prophesy of the child's alVcr-destiiiy; and n^.

dreadt'nl imagination of his yet being a r.iving maniac
before be left the world, to carry forward to aiiutlior Pc-

neration the fatality of her house, wouhl chise with ami.
cipated horrors the fancies that oppressed her.

Nearly three weeks had passed away since .Mr. Ban-
natync left Lawford, and the s:icrainent Sunday at Hill,

ington church was now at liand, aud still the minister had
not yet come home. It was a hmg and sad pcnnd to

Rebecca ; but at length, as the sacrament week advanced
the minister did arrive, in company with another elcr.

gyman, one oi' his intended assistants in the ensuing

solemnity.

"Wliere is Mrs. Chapman? bow is my Rebecca?"
were the first questions he asked on stepping once mori;

into the hall at Lawlbrd.
" Mrs. Bannatync, I am sorry to say, is in a very pe.

culiar state," said the widow, who was already in ||ic

way.
" Let mc see her ; I wish to sjicak to her," said the

minister, eagerly.

"Pardon me, sir, but it might not be wise all at once

to break in upon yonr poor lady, in the sfcite she is."

"What state is she in, MrsChapman? Inlbrnnnc
quickly, lor this is worse than I had imagined."

" I am no physician, sir, and I cannot describe hit

state in a way that, perhaps, you could well understand.

But, sir, she is very silent und low. I have, liowcve,', fiol

.Mrs. Dryburgh to visit her sometimes, and that lady is

with her now."
" .And may I not see her, as well as iMrs. Dryburgh?"
" Certainly, sir, if it is your wish—but "

" Wlnit would you say, .Mrs. Chapman ?"

" You know, sir, that it is n peculiarity of those who
have unhappily fiilleii into that state, that thi'y have a

distaste atthosewhoin they formerly loved the most, and

that the vi ry siijlit of them irritates their disorrler."

" Craeious Heavens I and has it come to that with my
|)Oor Rebecca ?"

" I do not absolutely .say so, sir ; but from some r.v-

prcssions she has used "

" I understand yon, .Airs. Chapman, and perceive tlii'

considerate delicacy by which you arc actuated. Alas!

and this is, at length, the slate of my adored wil'e 1"

" But I will 'lint to her cautiously, that yon are come

home, sir," continued the widow, happy at the success

of her dialiiilieal insinuations, "and see if it would heat

all safe tor yon to see her ; und sun ly she will eniisciit

to meet yon. Then, if yon take no notice of what she

may sav, vou may see the dear lady for a few minutes

with lit'tle" danger!"

"('oil bless you, iMrs. ('hapmr.n, do what you cnntn

enable nie to see her without aggravating the state of lior

luinil. And in the mean time, pray say to Mrs. Dry-

burjrh, that I should be glad if she would step this way."
|

" I leel lor yon much in this affliction, sir," said .Mr.

Bryce, the clergyman, whom he had brought with liirii,

when the willow had w ithdrawn. " But as, in this
|

world, we require oiUmer to be reminded than instruct,

ed, allow me the liberty of reminding you of the ncccstity I

now tor exercising the much talked of virtues of I'orti.

tude and resignation."

"I thank you for counsel, sir," said Lewis, .«ndly ; I

" but do you think I am right in giving way to the judg-

ment of this woman, in abstaining from seeing my poor I

wile in lier nlllietion ?"

"The lady s|)eaks sensibly, and with much apparent
|

reason," said the stranger clergyman; " and, certainly,

1 have beard of cases wherein the patients could not I

lieir the sight of tliosu who once were the most dear to

lliein: but I would have you to make en(|uiry of the

other lady who visits .Airs, liannatyne, and if she con-

firms the opinion of this Mrs, Chapman, no private firl-

1

ini.'s which you must naturally have, ought to be );raliru'd
[

at the ridk of aggravating the disorder of your unlia;iiiy
|

wife."
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l^ttis agreed, with a sigh, to the opinion of his friend
;

,jas they were talking, .Mrs. Uryburgh entered the

jpjiimcnt.

-laai obliged by your attention to my iinforluiiate

\ijf,
aijd.ini," said Lewis, as she came forward; "an<l,

'jjii nie, .Mrs. Dryburgh, bnt as you have bad oppor-

|(y of seeing her ollen in my absence, may 1 ask you

!,ioa think she is so ill, thai my seeing licr now mighl

i(i.ijurious to her traniinillity ?"

"I aul mneli afeard o' 'I, sir; and, imleed, it wouhl be

IiIji:!;
danger and detriment the way the puir lady is

.
• >aid Lady liiehntl, having received her euc from

l^.ftidow: "and, niair than that, sir, as I was saying

Lilul worthy woman, Mr.s. Chapman, if ye would take

n .idvice, ye would take away that bonnic bairn of

;iir.4 frae lier, or at least wuteli her very carefully

iwnl it"

What mean you, Mrs. Dryburgh ?"

It've had heard, sir, what strange talk she was talk-

l(,»lo the infant, one day when she thought I was not

Learin" licr; and she looked at the dear bairn wi' such

Ltoil Lord preserve us, sir, but 1 could na but think o'

sat dreadfu' story o' Lady Belldowii^ that ye may liae

ifird ot."

What story do you allude to, madam ' this is strange

lulk-"

-Did you never hear of Lady Bolldowie, sir, that lived

li the Point o' Garnoeb, by the sea.side, in the nc.vt

ci.f. 11"'
I"''''

woman, sir, went cUian out o' her senses

;

|);t. ve see, it was in the family, and she actually mur-

lirod lii'r ai" I'^'m I"

-Mrs. Dryburgh," said Lewis, with a look of more

I'Jua horror, " I liopu you did not tell this story to my
!:i!ia|ipy wife."

-Ne'er a bit, sir; but she did bear it, nnd that when I

oulJ na hae thought she was minding me telling it to

hb I'liapinan ; uii' if ye had just seen, sir, how she

laai'cl, as it wen-, into horscl' an' wrung her hands

lisi^itliir fearfully '."

ilr. I!inii:.tyne ro.se, and paced the room, in dreadful

litititiiin.

-liut have you heard Mrs. Bannatyne talk in such a

|c:aner of nn', madam—you will excuse me," said I,ewi.s,

Lpiiiiig, and fixing bis eyes on .Mrs. Dryburgh—" as to

jiiuee you to snpjiose, as .Mrs. Cha|)man does, that 1

!it ni>t to see her liir the present ."'

1 have never beard the puir lady talk much at all

;

iaii'id, she'll hardly s|ieak to me : but I see plainly

llriltln' least iota would put her clean into the hyslcries,

i would advise you, sir, not to go near her until .Mrs.

l'!;;miaM, who understands her far better than 1, give

;j [KTtllission."

-I think that advice is safest, sir, under nil the cir-

Giilancrs," .said the stranger clergyman, "however
iinl'ul it may be to your own ti-elings."

Br such reasoning was !Mr. Biinnalyne—alter despatch-

;lilters lo her uncle and Dr. Heywood, reiinesting, if

vihle, their instant return lo llilliuglon— restrained

»i visiting his unhappy IJebecea, until the fnUowing
inilay inoriung ; when, just as he was preparing to go
lisehnrch, to attend the solemn ministrations of the

ramcal, he found his uiiiul so depressed, and uneasy

;h liinisell', that he intimated his determination to risk

bhnrl interview with her, having learned that she was
virtynp, .Tnd engaged in her devotions, ami he reiiuest-

Mrs. Chapman to prepare her for his coining.

The widow, somewhat alarmed by the minister's <le-

tainod manner, did prepare Kebeeca, agreeably to what
liad so carefully insinnated .since his return ; and

m Lewis, aecom|)anied by Mr. Bryce, his friend, fou d

ijs'h'once more in the presence of his spouse.

RflKTca did not rise as he entered, although she gave
[lit start upon lust setting her larw liquid eyes

piaujioii him, .is if the sight was alinosi too nmch I'or

itnoiv ; but iinincdiately observing that lio was nceom-
ucdby a stranger, she turned hiT face towards the hook
i\ was before her, and appeared to take no notice of liis

fnoc.

Rebecca I—Rebecca, my love I"—he said, drawing
ivill you not speak to me, when, in my an.xiety

you, I have at last come to pay you a visit?"

cannot recognise a visit of ceremony from yon,
wis, as Miy husband," she said ;

" and tliis, I [lerceive,

Iferltclly such ; as besides the formality of annonncc-
!l, you have, I observe, conic to mo with a suite be-

aJ viju."

Tills s|ieccli was so sensible, both as to its matter nnd
tciiie ill which it was spoken, and thu reproach in it

B so reasonable, upon a supiiosition of her sanity, that

Baiinatyuc was i>erfcctly thunderstruck. But, fear-

ing to give a direct reply, until he saw furliier into her

state of mind, he only said,

—

" I wish you were sensible how much it is the con-

trary of what you say, Kebeeca. Ihit you are attired liir

going abroad. .\re you really well enough to venture

forth this morning I"

" I wouhl he ill indeed," she replied, " if that prevent-

ed ine from attending the llilliuglon saeraiiient. It is

good for lliose who are broken in spirit logo upheliines

to the Lord's house, for he spreads a table in the « ilder-

ness, evm for those who are lell without a eomforter
;

and the deeply depressed under the world's sorrows he

strengthens, and raises up from the depths of despair,

and fills their mouths with songs of deliverance."
" Ueheeca," said Lewis, more aiul more astonished,

" I did not expect to find you in this placid spirit. Tliere

is always ho|)o for those who turn to Heaven in their

sorrows, for the consolations of religion are neither few

nor small."
" And il ii consolation 1 am in need of, Lewis," sin

said, hardly able to aiticulate; "since 1 have lost your
all'ection."

" I cannot bear to hear you siieak thus, Rebecca,

am under some delusion. For Heaven's sake do not

give way to this emotion."
" You liavc been four days at home without coming

to speak to me, Lewis. I ain an outcast ai.J a spectacle

in my own house !—but go away to the table )f the Lord.

Dis|HMise with y ir own hands the sacre i symbols of

atllietion nnd h iiilintion. It well becomes you, ailer

the sorrow you have broug'tt to my I ;art."
" You must not allow yourse.f to bo thus agitated,

sir," cried ^Ir. liryee, asth listress d young cleigyman
smote his forehead, and looiii d wildl , first at .Mrs. t'liap-

inau and then at He' leca. " IJi inber the d'-^'es thai

you have this day lo perform, a,i>i there is tin . ihbatli

hell already soimding from Uillington kirk. tpone,

I beseech you, this trying matter, at least, '•i ! ;,ii' ser-

vices of the day are ended." .\nd saying tl. , .l; r. Bryce,

along with the now rallied Sirs, t'hnpmaii, ..ucceeded in

withdrawing .Mr. liaimatyne !' . •' i wit'e's upurtmenl.

CH.VPTI ! XVL
It was with a sad and perphxed spirit, on the same

cpiiel Sabbath morning, that the lievereiid .Mr. Baiiiia-

lyne proceeded to Uillington kirk, and luouuud his

pulpit lo commence the public wor. hip of the day. 'I'he

reu.soning of .Mr. Bryce, on their way to the village,

heiievolenlly intended lo calm his mind regarding his

conduct to liehecea, by urgini"-, in exit iiu.ilioii, the de-

ceptive nature of llie malady .. iiii which she was sus-

pected to be atllieted, and the probably ignorant zeal of
.Mrs. Cliapiiiaii, by whom he had sntfereil himself to hi

persuaded, had hot little elltet against the cutting con-

viction of having caused snll'ering lo her whom lie loved

above all objects on the earth, which now stung iiini

with a thou.Mind almost intolerable regrets.

Never before had the beloved minister of Uillington

begun the solemn duties of a sacramental occasion w itli

such an uncomfortable and disturbed mind. There may
have 'iiecii ause, he thought, for thu lepriseiita-

tions of M .. <' ..iinan; hut, at least, I'eheeea had had
reason eno\!;ii. '.-it to feel bitterly the systeiiiatie rrn, Ity

willi which he appeared lo have treated her; ami, i; she

were now ri turning to perfect mental lieallh, lu was
conscious of having caused her, perhaps, irreparable

mise^ . , at a time when he ought to have been her com-
fort aio her stay. ''I'i.s true, his regret was in some sort

..'e- less, as ap|ilyiiig to what could not now be recalled;

lUt when, in the course of his preaching, he i.navoidably

east his eyes to where she now sal, as t'ormerly, looking

up in his face, and drinking in the word of Divine eon-

.solation from his lips, as she had ever done, his heart

yearned towards her, as the best beloved of his toul ; ain'

lie could have gladly undertaken any personal sull'ering,

if that could make up for one liang that he had unwit-

tingly caused her to feel.

What Mrs. Chapman had, by degrees, insinmtcd into

Rebecca's mind, to string it up to the pitch at which it

was on this Sabbath morning, it were bilious now al any
length to particularise. Hut with nil the understood

weakness and softness of hi r sex, the very intensity of

her feelings upon a subject so precious to her, nnd so

interwoven into her lieart, as her husband's afl'eetions,

gave her mind a strength, or nt least, a tension, upon
that particular point, of which her lawis could have iiail

no idea. She heard, therefore, his discourse this day
with all the piety which the subject matter of it was cal-

culated to promote ; but, instead of yet reading his com.

punction in las countenance, every thought that he

littered, that she was eonslraiiml to uilmire, only sent,

with the a|iprobatioii of il, an additional Jiang to the core

oflier heart, from the lieling that she hail alienated nnd

lost the regard of so udniirahle a man, and so deeply be-

loved a liushaiid.

W hen the serniin was ended, she felt an exhaustion

coniir.g over her, and pressed liirwuid, mi the opening of

llie tables, to take the sacrament on its first dispensation,

in order the ninre speedily to retire to her home. By
this lime her mind was in a strangely excited state, and

while the people sung the preliminary psalm, she was
pressed forward among a few others, who were tilling

lip the upper end of the tables, jii.sl at the time when
Lewis was descending from his pulpit to preside at the

first, after llie nianner of the Scottish eliureh ; anu, from

the politeness of those around, or some chance cause,

she was placed at the head almost beside her husband,

and ne.xt lo Mr. Bryce. who was, after the pastor, to

oUiciate at the tables.

When Mr. Ilannntyiie took his seat at the upper end
of the tables, and found his liehecea, whom he had been

considering as a lunatic, and with whom he had had so

nnsatislactory a scene in the inorniiig, seated so near

him at this ordinnnee, his feelings wc-e such as it would
not be easy by any worils to convey a just idea, A
series of events, very unlooked for, had made liis wife

and hiiuselt', who bad I'or so long been lo each other like

the apples of their eyes, almost perft'ct strangers for

several weeks ; .ind the pleasure that he lelt in .seeing her

thus recovered, and seated beside him ut this sacred

ordinance, was .strangely dashed by what he knew wns
the state oflier feelings with regard to himself. Bnt the

long extempore prayer was iiiimediately proceeded in,

ami the abundance of the heart of the deeply-impressed

r inister gave forth things, in his fervent address io the

i 'city, which took their tone iiincli from t!ie emotions

that strug;;led ill his bosom with reference lo her, whose
ease lay now so heavily on his spirit.

It was no common prayer oll'ercd to the Father of
i.. reies and the Cioil of all grace and eoiisnlation, which

aseendid up to Heaven from the burning heart of

l.'ic pious minister of Uillington. It wasan unbosoming
of himself, and on the part of his people, to the Ucily,

which lonelier 'he ''earls of all prcsenl, with an imetinn

and a tire al'.i ! voiid ulteraiiee. He knew 1;:' was
piaviiig both In- liehecea and himself, as well as for his

111 lirM'd coiiiiiiuniciiits around, now also deeply atl'eeled ;

hut what s/.f felt at eviiy word that he uttered while

st iinling tri'iiililiiig under the iiilliience of iier feelings,

almost by his side, it would not he easy lo find language

lo express.

'J'lie assembly sat di.wn ; and the bread was broken

anil ilislribiited to the disi ijiles, while the whole eongre-

^>a!iuii was iiiilti'il ill tears, anil all thoiiglil they never

bad wiliir.ssid such deep li-liiig in their miiiisli r. But
not a tear would eniiie from the eyes of lleheeea, al-

tliriiigh the crowding eiiiolions which struggled ti r vent

in her hosoin were mitinif iiig fasi to soiiielliing surpass-

ing the mastery of Iniiiiaii iiiliriiiily. Cool inning speak-

ing lo tile eominunicants the words of iniiMilalii ii,wliil(^

the elders went down the pasves 'villi tin' i leiiienis, as is

the manner of the Scottish ehiirel,, .Mr. li.iiiiuityne next

"took the cup," and gavi one to the i lergyinaii on hi^

right; but, in handing the oilier to bis left, he was so

strangely ov<'ri".'V( red and eonCused in liislliiiiiglits,that,

iii-tead of giving it to .'Mr. Brycr, who was the |h rson

nr\t to him, he handed it nl once lo his own beloved

wife.

Rebeeen, who was looking up in his face at the ino

loent, took the cup from his linnd, and, putting it to her

lips, drank of the symbolic wine, undi r the inlluence

also of overpowering and ahsorbiii^' fielings, which pre-

vented her from being sensible to any impropriety, while

the elders, who stood looking on, and the other people

near, were quite struck with this strange ond unexpected
coinmuiiication.

To both, this was a peculiar and nn awful moment.
It was a solemn cominuniin of both with their Heavenly
Father ; bnt it wns also nn involuntary coininuniou be-

tween husband nnd wife, expressing thoughts and feel,

iiigs wliicl. language could not evolve. " He whose
death we are now coinmcmorating," went on Mr. Ban-

natvne, in his exhortation at the time to the conimnni-

cants, "who was himsell' deei !y touched with a feclinjf

of our infirmities, enters ii '.o the closet of our inmost
s[iirils, nnd draws the poison from the wounded mind

)

lor, knowing our frame, and rcmemhering that we ore

bnt dust, In' foririvelh all our Wiiiiderings and healelh all

our sorrows; and when heart and tUsh do taint and fail,

he has promised to be himself the strength that we need

and our comfort for i ver ; timl comfort and support,
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wliicli ull who love Iliiu ou^lit, iilso, in tliU world ot

trial, to be constantly to Ciicli oilier."

At this moment the still solemnity of tlic communion
was broken by n scream, which appalled every liciirl, to

the outermost ai.sleii of the church ; and the people simul-

taneously rose to look round them for the cause. 'I'he

scream was from Keheccn ; and what must have bL>en

passing in her bosom, while her Lewis uttered these

word.f, no lan^uafje can describe; but her cry was so

loud, and yet bo mournful in its expression, that every

heart was pierced ,is with a sharp instrument, to the

very extremity of the assembly, and all were linrriliedat

the suspielon of what could have taken place to the lovely

wife of their mueli-rcfrarded minister.

It was, indeed, a sad moment for him, and an nwful
interruption of the solenm services of the day. The
working emotions of |{el)ccca, wliicli she had nuistered

in her solitary chamber at Lawford, and borne up against

during all the time of the supjHised alienation of her hus-

band's atfeetions, proved too strong for the cutting con-

viellon that she had on that morning been blaming him
wrongfully ; and thus, all that was favourable to exciting

the malady of her family, meeting together in her breast

at the moment of their mutual communion, ovi'rjiowcrcd

that reason, nt last, of which she had so long been jeal-

ous ; and the uidiappy Uebecca was obliged to be carried

out of Illllington church, now evidently, at length, in tlic

masterless paroxysms of insanity.

CHArTKR XVII.

It was a strange tale that was told from mouth to

moulh through all the parish of Illllington, that the

minister's lady had gone out of her mind on the sacra-

ment Sabbalh day, and had screamed out in the kirk at

the very eomnnmion table. It was a sad event to all bul

one within the walls of the i Mcient mansion of l.awford.

Kvery suspicion regarding her, which had been inliis-

ed by the crilly widow, and which the arteetionate minis-

ter had so deeply repented of indulging, was now fully

contirmed, to ftlrs. ('liapmau's infmite gratitication, by

the manner which the unhappy lady evinced, during the

frightful insensibility of madness. 'I'he experience of

tin: past would not from henceforth allow Mr. Ilannntyne

to absent himself from her: shi' now exhibited a gemral
alarm whenever he came near her; and when, in particu-

lar, he spoke to her with kindness, she seemed reu<ly to

hide hersilf in the viry stone of the wall, in her maniac
anxiety to Hee from his presence.

K(!becca now, with the w ild but pathetic obstinacy of

tile |)eculiar state of her mind, took up her abode in the

chamlwr next to that deserted one betbre alluded to,

which contained the portraits of her line ofuncestorK, most

of whom had 8|K'nt the last days of Iheir unhappy exist-

cnce in that very apartment to which she from this time

would cling and claim as her own. In the mean time,

letters with the painful inlelligence of what had occurred

had reached her uncle, and, in three days aller the event,

the old gentleman had returned lo I.awford, in company
with the valued friend of the family. Doctor lleywood.

It was a sad sight tor the worthy doctor, who had

taken so much interest on behalf ol' Airs. Hannalyne, to

see her as he did on his arrival at Lawford ; and it was
a sadder iiiecting wliinli took place in that ominous

chamber Ixtween her and her excellent and grieved iinili'.

Yet she was pcrli'clly trampiil, and even h ildly sensible.

Her face was pale anil liir eyes were dilated ; and though

she sai<l lil'lc and l<M)ked hnuibleil and sail in their liiees,

(here was a toueliinj; pathos in the tones ol her voice,

which iiielled the hearts of her visiters with sorrow.

" I'nele, good uncle," she said, caressingly hanging on

the old man, "how long is it since I have seen you '

Many a weary day have I s|Hnt in l.iiwford since you

lert us ; mill are you really come buck to see nie al last '

IllcHH you, nuclei lint I am happy lo see ymi 1 \'es, I

Mill very happy. 1 am ipille happy now 1 tin I always

knew it was orilain''d I should coiiie to this little risim

nl last. And here I shall remain by day and by night,

until the ludder is let down for me to eliinb to heaven

by ; and then I shall mount—mount—aspire and strug-

gle :—how linely saitll the |Kiet,

'(111, (he pain—the Miss iifilyinK !'

What makcK you look so snd, sir 7"

" I am sad for you, Uebecea. I wish you would leave

this room, and eoiiii 'l.iwn stairs afaiii."

"(Ml, no, no, dear iinele! are not these nil our Mnrestors'

pirtiires in that next room, tliiit I am sn wi || iiei|iiiiiiit<'il

with' l>iil not my father and (rraiiillatlier live in this

room, and biok out at this little window, (ill the day of

their deuthii ' Did not my i;ruid-aunt live in tliia rouin

—and sec you there abroad—is that not the Lady's Linn
on the height, where she drowned herself, poor soul 1

when the evil spirit mastered her ? I will not leave this

room, sir—never till the last
!"

" tJod help her, poor heart !" said Mr. Prior, turning
away his head, and wiping oil" the tears which started
into his eyes.

"And 1 am happy to see you too, doctor—good doc-
tor," she continued, smiling with melanclioly wildness
in that genllcnian's face, as she clung to his arm, " and
I love you—love you iiiueh. Doctor lleywood, for you
were the man that got my Lewis and me married, 'riiese

were happy days, doctor 1 bul Lewis has ipiitc changed,
and hales me now ; does he not, goody .'—you told me
so," she said, with a bitter expression, as she turned
towards Mrs. Chapman. " ilnt 1 thoiiglit ho had made
it up with me one .Sabbath day in llillington church,
when he gave me the red wine to drink, out of the silver

cup, with his own hand, and the tables were covered with
a while linen cloth betorc me ; but a darkness came
across my eyes, and a ringing rung in my ears, and the

owls seemed to scream from the ralters of the kirk, and
voices sounded from the hollows of the steeple, and the

minister and all left me alone at the Lord's table, and
I've never seen him since. Alas, for me I"

'liie gentlemen descended, much atfected, lo the room
below, whetc the melancholy niiiiister wailed to receive

lliem; and a serious and lengthened consultation took

pluoe as lo what was to be done in regard to the unfor-

iuiiale lady.

One of the first things that struck Doctor lleywood,
on his entrance once more into Lawford House, and
especially on his ascending to the apartment which Ke-
liceca had chosen, was a palpable error ill his own man-
agement in regard to her u ho might now be called his

palieiil, and which arose from the character of his mode
of pliilosopbisiiig upon iiisanily, as was brielly hinted at

several chapters back. 'J'he doctor had accnstomed him-
self so much to generalise the application of principles

which he understood wilh |)erspieacily, that he overlook-

ed those details of practice and those eoiisideralions of

exception and iiidividiialily, which so essentially change
the beariiiL's of many general conelusions. Had he
atlended, as he ought, to the /duloiy of the iiuililiHe hin-
tliluiie of the Triors of Lawford, he would have seen at

once the great ctreet of the constant presence of those

objects which handed down to each generation a crowd
of associations, caleiilaled lo keep eoiislantly beliirc the

mind all the sad eirciinislanci's which that history fur-

iiished; and, in venliiriiig to advise Ihc marriage of Kc-

becca, be would have carefully withdrawn her, from that

moment, from the scene of the alllietions which had
almost destroyed the house of Lawliird.

'I'liere were other things that occurred lo him, in con-

sequince of what I'cll from Uebcccaas well as from what
was rel:ited by the minister hiiiiKelf, that made him re-

solve carefully lo silt the condiiet of those who were
iiiiieh ill the way of his paticiil ; hut, before he could

obtain opportunity of any other than a general eoiiversa-

lioii with .Mrs. Chapman, he heard with surprise lliatlhc

hitter lady had talked of giving up her charge, i what
cause he could not learn, while, in the mean tiiiii , eliance

threw him in the way of a very familiar and niiexpieted

^ /(•-(/-/(/(. with I\Irs. Drybiirgh. Having, besides, per-

ceived soiuethiiig In the manner of Kebeeea, wliieli ipiile

eliciTi'd him as lo what could be done liir In r, and hav-

ing found lillle salisfii lion in wliiit be could Irani froin

Mrs. Cliapman, he was well pleased, liir Ihc piiseni, to

encourage the cummunicative spirit of the IiH|iiaeioiis

Lady Itieknel.

" Weel, sir, dear me, doctor," said the lady, "hut it's

a pily Ibat ye ha'c gi'eii up llie ilmior trade
; yc'll excuse

me, i'or I hear you so iiiueli niosed up for your skill .in'

sense, an' ye hue sic a notion of lite woiiieii's compl.iiiits,

anil sle a hanilii rat) iibniit tlieiii, Mr. Ileyvvnod, that it

maun be a peril 1 1 pleasure to see \ on lay \.iiirfnigir on

a pulse. Hut I'm lliiiikiiig the minisler'ii wile is in a

slate llial's iH'yoiid your skill, Ac, lint she's a lieavv

linmlfu' to the piiir miiiisler, an' she never was a wile

fir the like of liiiii. Null, if oiiylliiiig was happening her

— whii h would he n great relief, nae doubt, frnc Ihc

wav fill's in— I'm jii"t ihinking what the ininisler

would do, the dear 1,'eiitleiiian :—what lliinU ye, ilnrlor I"

" Ueiilly, Mrs. Drybiirgh, I have I'uriiied no opinion;

but what iii.iKeH you talk upon siieli a siippiisilion !"

"(•o, sir, it 's no a'lhcgillier my suppose— il 's Mrs.

Cliapmaii's siip|Mwe, Inn; liir the piiir ilemenli d erealnre

eaiiiia live laiig ill yiiii way, liir she enis jiisl niilliiiig.

Now, if ought were liap|H'iiiii|;, I ken soinclHsly thai

would jiiiiip at tliu nilnintcr. Od, hut I innybe shuuldnn

tell you, sir."

" Why not tell me, Mrs. Dry burgh, if I'm suth a lumi I

about the women as you say '!"

" Deed, sir, as you're u jocose sort o' man, nn' llkca n i

crack, I can tell you, that that sneck-drawing widow I

would gie the very eye out of her head for llie iiiiaisiir's

lillle linger, if that dowio creature the present M,,^
llaniiatyne were awa', an' 1 dinna see bul yo nii'rlit]

spi'ak a glide word for her yoursci, Mr. Ileywooil, (jfl

onylhiiig should be likely to hap|icn,) an' if she j;ot au I

inkling o' that, I'm sure the very thought o' 't would jrjr I

her wait on this demented ludy, till sec what luiglit tunil
about."

I

A light llashod across the mind of Doctor Ilcvwooil I

at this conclusion of the speech, that raised thniiriits gi,||]

suspicions on the instant, the bare idea of wliiih iilinosil

look his breath from him. Hut, suppressing luiy iiidirj.

!

tion of the ideas that had struck him, he iiierely saiil,—

I

" I've certainly heard of such things as parlies s|iicii.

I

latiiig about prospcclivo marriages in this way, but, lij'

inir no skill in matchmaking,! cannot pretend even lol

liiriii an opinion upon the fiubjcet ; but now, Mrs. Drv. J
burgh, allow me to ask yon, if, in your intercourse liadi-L

wards and forwards with Mrs. Ciiapnian, and as far asl

yon had ojiportunity of observing Mrs. liamialyiie, licliirel

the iH'riod of her screaming out in the church, you \vit.[

iicssed any particular repugnance, on her pari, to llicl

company of her husband ?"

" Why, sir, as to repugnance, ye sec, sir, I cniinajiistl

say, doctor ; hut if you would make your ineaninga ««|
Ihcu'rhl clearer, and not use such lang-Hcbbed words, I|

would answer you lo the best o' my pith ; liir, to tell voul

Ihc Iriilli, although I was wcrl brought up ut the bniril.l

ing schools, an' the tip-top masters, 1 have not wlialjcl

iiiueli dictionary leurning." f
' Have you ever observed, inndain,"said Mr. IleywnmlJ

with some shortness of manner al the dawdliiii; inltJ

itivcness ef Lady Itieknel, " tliat Mrs. Damialyne hciucJ

to liavi' a dread to meet with her husband, or did yoij

ever bear her express alarm at tiic idea of his vi^itiiiij

her?"
" Why, sir, to speak Hie honest truth, I never lirarj

her speak luueli at all. Hut Mrs. Clmpimiii told iiic tliil

she was ipiite against his seeing her, which I llinufljl

very unnatural. And yet, one day, now when yi rt|

mind me "

• Well, madam .'"

' I thought it very odd after that; for I heard lier rav,

sac piliful, to Mrs, Chapman, 'Does my Lewi-- iiiiri

oll'cr to come to sec bis forlorn Rebecca?' that un tliJ

very words, and the piiir young laily looked sae u i>llii|l

lint then ye ken, sir, she was not hersel, ai,' ipiile niauT

iicred ill her mind."
" And what did Mrs. Clmpnian say to (hat f"

" I didiia hear ony reply, sir, an' I think the wiiloJ

inly shook her head." I

Doctor lleywood rose hastily, and began with lonJ

and rapid strides to pace up and down (be room.

In a lew minutes afler, he was out and lliriingli il,

liiiiise, lixiking t'or an opportunity of speaking privalil

wilh .Mr. Haimatync.
'Have yon attended to my wishes, sir," lir sail

somewhat aliruplly, on meeting him, " not to go iinf

your lady's aparlincnt, since my return (o Lawfurd
"'

' I have never seen my poor Hi beeca sinee your aril

val here, sir," said the ininisler, with a nielaiieliiily i

pression, " and your iiijiinclioiis are i.xcecdingly jiaiiilij

iiesides, were It not for my conlidi nee in yini, I klioiij

be strongly inclined lo doubt of (heir w iRdoni."

" Villi siH'ak, as iuns( men do, from your fei'linps «rj

wishes only, niid little from reason, my dear sir," ail

llie doclor: "yon must give me your entire 'iintiilrDfr

Mr. Hannnlyne; for this is the physician's first ri';iibil

liir siiceess: have I it, or not ?"

" \'oii have il unreservedly, sir," said (In iiiiiinim

"fir heaven's sake do as you will in niv bouse, only I

slore lo me, if it Is' possible, my beloveii IJelieeeii."

" 'riien, sir, remain where you are iinlil I relurn

"

w illniiil niiulher word the ilmlor let) him nliiiie.

Hill a few mimiles elapsed, in painful menial niilTrrinl

will II the iloelor again entered the room, aeeoni|«iii/

by Mr. Trior.

" I have briiuglit you tngedicr, (icntli'meii," I"' "|
" in nriler lliat you luaybodi judge of (he rcmilliifm

VI TMatiiin I have just h id wilh (liii( viper, Mrs. Clinimi'j

Villi slarl, HH all good iiien do, a( iiiiexpei led Inarliir]

bul had yon seen as miicli as I have of the linM'ii<»(

the base, of the cruellies praclised upon llinse wlm i

least nble lo bear mental pain, and llint on llii' iniiiill

eiil plea oflbeir itisnnily, you would Ih' no wnyu'lm"!

Ill nt what I have now diseovercil. In Iwo wiink
'

eoiivmccd Uiut thin wuiiiuli, wliuiil wc all Iruntvii, "M
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y burgh, if I'm such a man
j

!C sort o' iiinn, nu' likes i

int stieok-drawiiii; wiilowl

licr head lor the iiiinisior'a

rcttturc tlic prcsiiit Mrs. 1

(liiiiia sec hut je mi(rlit|

ourscl, Mr. lUywood, (ifl

linpi'i'ii,) n'l' il' nhe jrol an I

•ry thoiij;ht o' 't would fir |

y, till see wlmt might turn I

mind of Doctor IlcywoodJ

h, tlint niiscd Ihonnhts and j

hare idea of which idniosll

111, Knii|)rcssiiiir liny iiidica-I

ick him, he iiicnly said,—

I

cli things as parlits si«'ni.
j

ages in Ihis way, hul, liav.

,
1 cannot pretend even lo

jeet : b.lt now, Mrs. Dry.J

f, ill your intereoiiri^chaik-l

s, Chapmun, and as fur ajl

iiig Mrs. Ihiiinalyne, liclorel

out in the chureli,you wii.l

nance, on her part, to die I

cc, ye sec, sir, I cniiiia jiistl

,
make your ineaiiinaia wiel

such huig-Hchhed wiirds, Il

. o' my pitli i
liir.tn tell ynul

cl brought up at llie liuiril.|

uasters, 1 have not what jc

, ,,

iindam," said Mr. HeywncJ,

nner at the da\vdliii|r tall;

Mat Mrs. Ihinnatyneseinudl

licr husband, or did \th her husband, or did yw

111 at tlie idea of his vitiliiii

honest truth, I never licaril

Mrs. ('Iiapiiian told me tliil

Hiing her, whieh 1 tlinuplif

one day, now when ye rel

ler that; for I heard her nyl

|inn,
' I>oes my l.etti> iiiiif

>rii Hebecea !' that u is th^

uiig hilly lookeil sae u i

as not hcrse!, ai\' ipiitc niaii|

pniun SBV to that V
, sir, ail' I think the wicloi^

astily, anil began with lonJ

and down tin' room.
]

be was out and tlinuish llJ

rtiinity of speaking privaldj

my wislies, sir," he saii(

cling him, " iiot to i;n nil

my return to I.av\tor(l
"'

oorHi heeea since yourarrl

lister, with a melaneholyi/

inns are exceedingly jiaiiiliil

ccmfidinec in you, 1 kIw
'

it of their wisdom."

ilo, from your feelinfsan

II riusiin, iny dear sir,"

r me your entire uinliclc

llie phyniciiui'ii first n";uwj

I

'"

dly, sir," said the tiimi'l"

m'will in my house, only i

, my helcivcil Kclieeea."

you are mil ill relurii "wj

,ietor lell him alone.

il,iil painful nienlal siitfrr

(red the room, aeeumisn;^

gcther, gentlemen," he .-,

b juilge of the result iifn in

nil thiit viper, Mrs.ClmH
do, at ime.vpei ted trearliirj

as I have of the h«iM'iii«L

•aelised upon those wlm i|

lin, and that on tlieinmi'J

nil wouhl l«' nownyu'lni'ii

nv.reil. In two wnrcln, 1

J
whom wc uU irurtiiii, »'"f

I
instlie means of rccoiiiineiidiiig to this icspceted liiiiii-

]r li»« heeii practising on the iiiiiid of her unhappy lady,

jjf llic purpose of sending her ultimately to liic grave,

jitli llie presumptuous hope of one day sitting in her

,(iii;liair at the head of .\ir. Haiuialyiu's table'. Well

niv van he astonished, sir, living as you have lived, and

I fcciilii''' "" y" have been. ICver. / would be inei'i'dii-

ll^js^ after all I have seen, did I not know that the whole

lj(,ii,rirle of sellishncis in this world consists in one spc.

Lifjiif mind taking ndvaulagc of another,—the I'uniiing

l^(<iviiig the upright and virtuous,—the coarse tiittening

liimiillie siitl'erings of the line,—the oliliise and cruel

Iniikinir i' l'"'y "' 'I"' sensitive; imlil the capacity to

I jfl is justly regarded as a misfortune, and one hall' ol'

lllnMvnrld is almost driven to insanity by the oppression

c'llif other.

" Vniir astonishment silences you," continued the doc-

llor, arter a pause, " and you wish to he further salislled :'

1 Villi fhnll he .so, fully, else 1 am mistaken, if you will

Idsprve the result of my commiiuicalion with tiiis per-

Ijjn, and the representation she is likely to make to her

I iiwl injiired lady. This you shall soon do, if you will

ii;J('<eend to place yourselves where you can overhear

Ithal liiey say. Youeonscnl? 'I'lieu follow me. We
1,111 p-'U unobserved, into the recess, iiuiuediiitely eon-

llifinus to i\frs. Kannatync's apartment."

Tliiy all proceeded towards the chamber : but wliik^

Ilk minister expressed the relief that Doctor Iley wood's

Infiiiion had given to his mind, he almo-.t I'eared vvliiii he

Itfivrli'd to the painful scene in the chureh, that the siir-

.'vas too joyful to hi' true ; and |nit fiirlher ipiestions

liMillii' likely nature ot the ilisordcr, as will as to the

fsnty of such a mode of satislying themselves, as they

|lo.v ivi'ie imwillingly iihoiit to adopt.

"Did you know, sir," si. id the doclnr, " how many per-

Im'liave been persuaded that they were insane, or iielu.

Iillr made so by others, when under the inllui'iiee of

lilwii!; feeling, you wouhl not spare any pains ti git at

lUir liotlom of the character of those who ai'i.' ehiillv

\M\1 the [M'rson of your lady.' Mv sn-ipieion no.,' is,

lAal mere dcs|OTiiding hypoeliondriasi.s which may be

Imii^'init in its dnraliim like a fit of passion or ,,' sor-

ln>, inail that at present divides lii'r from her t'lmily,

linil has Ix'cn entirely brought on, I conceive, by the cun-

lgiii;arlsof this horrid woman. Hut haste, and we shall

li;iirilily ascertain."

IVhen tli« gentlemen had moimterl the stairs, and
|(tnY(l tllenl^.r!ves where Ihey could plainly hi'ar what
l|U<''il between Mrs. Chapmaii ami IJeliecca, tin' low
liiirniiiriiig lone of plaintive sorrow, in which the latter

li|»ki' ill answer to IIm^ widow, struck upon the heart ol'

ll/aii with such aUVcting iiUiiresslon, ijiat he was with

liiiiilly prevented from rushing at once into the room.

"Til leave me again, ilid you say '" said I'i'beeca, her

Ittift' risinjr as she seemed to mi'dilalc upon the widow's
B*l«; "you cannot mean so, Mrs. (hnpinan! Not,

Wly, without seeing mc and his child."

1 heard no wish of the kind expiesseil," said the

ivv; "truly, mad.im, I pity yon deeply. She who has

Mivrd the all'eetions of a husbaml that she loves, has

iailiiccmcnl to prolong a iiegleeted exislence."

"Wlial a change has come over the spirit of my life!"

|Lil lli'ls'ica, resuming her plaintive tone: "even this

tiy mari.lng I rose unusually rel'r,shed, for my dreams
itri' of Lewis and my lovely baby, and the thoughts

iwd to hang like a heaviness on my heart seeined

luvc vanished lielore some iiuusiial sunshine. Ihit now
' k"'!"' again, and I am weary, weary of my lili'.

loled'—lost tlio alleetions of my husband?—was
miiattlie wind you said, .Mrs. ('Iiapman I"

'Ve*, niudani, that was the word ; and U'lore /Hhonhl
|i«iuied, I would—would do some rashness— 1 am a

Mill; imsnioncd woman, hut "

I

"Whv don't you say it all I"

"liMiiild slip out of this rtKim when the gloaiiMiig

pna'ilawn, and end my lili' and my wrongs at the Imt-

iiof llial linn there on the height uiiiong the trees."

'tt'lial frightful tcmptaliiui is Ibis comiuir over mc '"

I Ililsceii, with It shudder. " Woman, what is ||ii»

hliiiit at ! I sec soincthing horrid in your fiee.''

I Tlif uidiivv merely hsiked at her, and shook her head.

'"iirely, Mrs. Chapman, you are not advising me to

|l(iu'ay the lllii that (ind hath given m<' I .\nd have

a lialiy— ti hivcly buby, and iny Lewis will nit

'u\i\ see him or me f Neglect 1 oily I what words
'llirae Unit I have In'cii hearing ol laic I and liom

I'mir pity, woman! that ail eating my bread,

^mifat to comfort me under my trials. What is this
'

mliu lie eallcil Insanity ' Am I a ninniae beeaiise I

< my huitwnd I Wommii you uru imjHising iij>oii mc :

inswcr me one (luestion—did Mr. Hannatyne really say

he would not sco me /"

" Not exactly, madam ; hut I told him— that
"

" Wretch 1 there is guilt in your t'ace I your tongue

falters, ami your eye ipiails at my ipiestions. What
thonghl is this breaks upon me I !\t>\v I remember the

horrible insinuations you uttered to that ignorant crea-

liire, .Mrs. Drybnrgli," while 1 lay on my sick couch.

Now I see il all I Voii have made me continiplilile in

the lyes of my behived hushanil I Yon have persuaded

me against my own eonvielions almost into madness

itself. When I think of all that 1 can now reeidled, a

crowd of horrible suspicions rises into my brain, that I

can baldly atlrihute to humanity. Out, vile woinanl
that speakest to mc of the drowning pool ol'thc lady's linn,

and hast put evil and alienation beHveen me and my hus-

hanil!"

What an impressiiui then' is in talent ! what a majesty

ill truth ! As Uebecea s|Hike, Irt delicate tiguri! seemed

to tower upwards into the size of an incensed ipieen,

while the ipi.iiling widow sunk lower and lower, iinlil.

overwhelmed with contiision that the other had pene-

traled her, she at last sunk in supplication at her liel.

" Vou wrong me, lady," s.iiil llie alarmed widow;
"your own mind is wronging us both. If Mr. lianna-

tync was as bcl'orc, surely
"

" I will not hear you, w idow ! You aic decciv iiig mc
about Lewis, lie loves me still: I know he does; for,

when we sat togotlicr at the table of the LonI in Hilling,

toll chnreli, I niyselt' saw the alfeiiion that beaiiieil in

his eye; and he prayed I'or me— I know it was liir me,

iinlil the big tears rolled down his treiiiiiliiig lips, anil he

irave nie the cup with his o.vn band. 1 will go down
this instant and liumhle iiiysell' heliire him. 1 w ill lon-

I'ess that mv poor iiiind has wandered, and that my t< m-
per reipiiri's indulgence, (iivc me my shawl. Nay, at-

tempt not to prevent me— for a woman's atfeetion is

strong as de.itli, and mighty as the i^rave—as the grave,

woman I where it only can he coded."

Voices were now heard in the adjacent apart ment:

—

"Stand back—eoiiu\ I'orib !'' said .Mr. Ileywood, as the

panting minister came liirwaid, eager to receive into his

anus his distracted w ife ; and, as they retired a li'W paces

into the large ante-room, the door burst open, and Kebee
ca, folhiweii by the widow, issued hastily I'orth.

Her start at the sight of the three geiilleini'ii was nei

liter so sudden nor so alarmed as that of Airs. I'hapman.
Standing stock-still liir a moment, whil.: no one had as

yet the power to move, she gavi' a sliglil K-reani ol' joy,

and threw herself forwaiil into her hnsbanil's arms.
" I knew you would come to see me ! I was sure yon

would not ipiite desert me! Ob! licw is," she said, look-

ing pileously ill his I'aee, as she held liiiii round the

neck, " forgive and pity the wainlering and the weakness
ofyoiir poor Uehi cea."

"I have been deceived, Rchicea," he said, at li'iiglh,

as he dried his eyes, while .Mr. Prior, and even the phy-
sician, were also atl'i'i'tcd to tears. "

I have been ahosed.

I have been niisreprescnted. I never wislnd to desi rt

you. 1 will w.iteh over you myself from hence, and be

a stay to you in all your wandcriinjs; liir you are my
will —my valued, my adored will'. iNow, come down
with iiie, and away from that detestable woman, and this

day siiall he a day of rejoicing at Lawford."
" .\iii' my mielc, too!" she said, grasping hold of his

hands—"my dear lim le : surely I am not ipiile astray

ill my mind, or I should not so t'ec 1 the joy ol' this happy
iiionii III. And has this woman been ihcciving yon loo

'

.Mas, widow, il was cruel of you to \v\ the hearts of

those \s\\n loved as we have done."
" llcnei , eoekatrico!" exclaimed Doctor Ileywood,

swelling with indii;iiation, as ho tiHikcd on the abiished

and eonfoimilcd widow. " Woman, you arc not ht In

lirr in a world where there is ahiaily so much misery,

when you could have the heart to drive to temporary
madness siieli a sweet spiiit as this !''

Why need ui'lell fill tiler what more happened at Iiaw-

llird, to the joy and pleasure of all the kind hearts who
dwell liir and near in the parish of lliilinulon ' What-
ever distraction ol'thc mind had happcneil toltileei'ii

was hoon dispi lied by the all'eeliiimito eoniluel and con-

slant soi'iety of her husband, iiiid the jndieiiaiN atlcntion

of Doctor Ileywood; the lalter,aller ^Irs. ( 'Iiapman was
disgraeeliilU' disieisscd, insisting upon an entire chtinge

of Neeiic to liehecea, and that she uiiglil he taken from

Is'side the tinpleiisaul associations connected with the

hislory of her aiiee»|nr~, 'I'lic health of la r mind was
fully completed by an easy excursion to the capital, and

was insured hy an ulllnmic removal entirely from the

old mansion of the tiimily,

iMoiillis and yours, sinvu tliuio ovoiiU took |ilaoo, have

now passed away, ami liehecea is still the beloved wife

ot' Mr, llaiinatyiie, wilhout expcrhuee, or dread, of any
mental ahcrrutioii ; living in tranipiillity and happiness,

nmlher of a numerous t'amily ot' [n'omising sons and
daiighlers, who, the uncle having died at a good old age,

have since gralled the name ot' liannatyne, with good
hopes and prospects, upon the ancient designation of Uio

I'rhirs of Lawford.

.'V»/f.—The names and hical allusions in this story, as

ill that of Lady Itarhara of t'arloghie, are entirely imu-

giuaiy, and we .ibstain from all particulars, liir reasons

which must be obvious to llie reader. That in forming

a conneeliiai so interesting as marriage, however, attcii-

lioii should be givMi to many cnipiiries of the deepest im-

poi'tanee to iiulividiials, both for their own sakes and that

of gcneiations of posterity, will be evident from a liltio

eonsidi'ratioii of what experienee has ascertained, and
physiological cnipiiries have set I'orth. 'I'liis is indeed
the true moral ot' many painl'ul casi's ol' the sort wc al-

lude to, that have come within our pcisonal cnipiiries,

and which we have endeavoured to illustrate in the
Dominii's tale.

The facts illustrative of the well-established doctrine

of the transmission I'roni generation to generation of pe-

culiar ipialities, both physical and mental, are not only
most ciiri )us and interesting, iiliiltiKitiihit'iil/t/^ lint ih-siTVcs

a niiieh greater degree of attention /iKo'/ioi//!/, Ihau they
usually meel with from a tlioughlless world, miwilling to

learn what is most important for it to know, and con-
stantly swjiycd, upon such ii subject, by some predomi-
Haling iiKilive of passion, which, for the time iieiiig, is

all ill all.

That, in the transmission of life, both animal and vege-
table, every thing is nniliiniily iiflrr iln hind, is a rule of
iiatiiic ohscrvi'd t'roin ihe hcirinning; and to its cxlrcmo
iiiiportan.e to i.ursclvcs and onr posterity in the I'orimi-

tioii ol' unions, and the entailing of existence, wc would
do well to take heed. Hem c the ileeided charaeteristica

ohsirvable in families, nut (inly in hoilily form or strength,
but I'or virtue or liir viii', liir II ebleiu ss or for capacity,

especially where their posilion olilii.'es lliciu much to

marry among each o'her. " In this wav," says Dr.
• iregory (not to speak at present of the cloions nieiil:il

ipialities by which many of the proininenl families of
I'hirope are distinguished,! " parenis I'.iipii nlly live over
again in their otfspring ; certainly children are burn simi-
lar lo their progenitor.', not only in i xpressioii rifcoimte-

naiiee and liirin of body, hul also in the cjiaiai ti r of their

minds, in their virtues and their vices. 'Ihe imperial
I'lauihan family, for a long tiiii,' llourislied at Koine,
brave, lieree, proud; it produced the cruel 'iiherins, who
was a most gloomy tyrant ; it nimihi red among its mem-
bers a Caligula, a Claudius, an .'\gri|ipina, and at last,

alter a duration of six hundred years, terminated in .\ero

liimsell'."

—

(iiiffDii/ ('(iiisiiiil.J^liiliiiiiif 'I'liiiiiilicn-, p. 1.

i:diu. I^l.i.

Not only are the mental ipialities very generally trans-

mitted Uhoiigh rarely to nil their extent of /micrr,) but
also the peculiar conformations of the person.

" Il appears lo be a general fact," says Dr. I'riehaid,

"that all connate varieties of strnctme, o- pccoliariticH

whieh are congenital, or which I'oriii a part ol' the natu-
ral constitution impressed on an iniliviilnal from IiIh

birth, or rather from the cominenecmenl of his organisa
linn, whether they happen lo desciml to him fioiii a lon^
inherilance, or to spring up liir the tirst time in his own
IH'r.son,

—

liir this is perhaps allogethcr iiiiiitl'ircnl,— arc
apt to reappear in his oll'spriiiL'. Il may be said, in

other words, that the orfaniMitioii of the otfspring is al-

ways niodened according to the type of tiie original

stMieturc of the parent.

"tin the olbcr hand, changi's proihiccd by exteriinl

causes in Ihe appearance or conslitiiiion of the individual

arc lemporiiry, and, in general, aeipiired cliMaiiers urv
traiisieiil ; they tirininalc with tliu individual, and Imvo
no iiitluence on Ih.' progeny."
This Iraiismisslon, through riiinilies, of nriginnl rotl-

fnrinalion, applies nut only to cvternal tiirni and jkiii-

liiiiiti s ot' shipe, k'v e., but lo the tiijir of i liaractcr niid

disposition, or even to so'iic iiiiilfonmitioi s uf the mind
or constitution, usually denomiiiatcd ilii>eaia'. Ilf the tiir-

iiier sort many i ii'-ioiis inslamcK are on record, as Iho

CISC mentioned by Miiiipcrtius and aiKirlcd to hy I'ricli-

iird, of two t'aiuilii" in (•erniany which had Iscn illslin-

gmsheil, fir several generations, by six lingers on encli

hand, and as many loc. on each foot. The instance of
:'ie fiuiily of .laeoli Uiche, Ihe surgeon of Merlin, belong-

ing III one of these, is em ions, who had 'be iHchc (oih

and lingers. I|i> inlicrltcd this I'roin bis motlicr nnd
grandmother i tlio laltnr wm married to n niun of llio
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ordinary make, to wlioiu she bore ciglit children, lour of

wlioHi liad only the ordinary ninnber of these, like the

father, and tb<; other four liad tlie long and short sixes

like the mother.

There are even instances of similar peculiarities run-

ning tlirongh funiilius mentioned by I'liiiy. The Pliilo-

sophical Transaetions record an instance where the writer

had known of the transniission of supernnrnerary lingers

and toes for lour generations; and in the Eiliiiburgh

Medical and Surgical Journal, vol. iv., is an aeeount of a

family at Iver who tor niiic generations had transmitted

a peculiarity of this sort, in general only through the

women. The imperial house of Austria has had trans-

mitted through it, for many centuries, as we learn from
Archdeacon C'oxe, a singular thickness of the upper lip,

which is believed to have been originally introduced into

the Ilapsburg t'arnily hy an iutermarriage with the an-

cient house of Jagell(m.

But it is a singular and wise provision of Nature, that

thongli she transmits, until accident terminates tluMi,

these her own oiisiiniL formnlinus, she never transmits

the external nmtilations or alterations perlbrmed hi/inan,

as in the case of cutting off of lind)s or splitting of ears,

or docking of the tails of animals. Were she to do this,

human caprice, fancy, or fashion, would soon throw all

nature into mnnslrous confuiion.

Hut the liability of the peculiarities of the mind, and
oven of some of the more routed diseases interwoven into

llie constitution, to be transmitled and cjitailed upon

one's |K)Sterity, deserve a degree of attention which the

subject seldom receives even from the more thinking

part of mankind.
" It is well known to medical practitioners," adds Dr.

Prichard, "that (the doctrine of transmission) equally

applies to those minute varieties of organisation which

give rise to peculiarities of habit or lempcranu'nt, and

preilisimsv to a variety of morbid atfeclions, as dealiuss,

scrofulous complaints, and the whole catalogue of ilisor-

dera in the nervous system. Kvcn those singular pecu-

liarities termed iilimijiictiimi'i are oOen hereditary, as in

the instance of a remarkable suseeplibilily of the action

of particular inedieiiies, such iis mercury."

—

I'tic'ianVs

Kfsnirches intu the I'hyaicid liisUiry of Mankind, vol. ii.

p. ,5ai)., \,c.

Insanity, as a disease, like other diseases wliieh, being

inwrought into the physical constitution, is tninsn.issible,

would seem, from iis connection with the brain, to par-

l.ik<' of the bere(lil:iry (lualilies both of body and niiiul.

I'pon th:' general Milijeel, however, we have b'-en t^vour-

ed, since the foregoing stiU'V was wrillen, with a eoni-

nnmi<'alion from our respected friend, Sir Andrinv Iliil

liday, of lljupton Court, M. I)., liiijuerly pliysiii.in li

his miiiivty, when Duke ol't'larence, then livmg at Ihishy

:iTnl himself' author id' some trrr-ls on insanity,—whicl

we coM^idiT peeuli.U'ly v.iloible. ."»ir .\ndrew, speakin;]

of till' lolmilted ell'eels of fiiuilies const mlly intermarry

ing amonii each plher, says, " Tnit it deliriorales the

race, is a ficl known to all men ; and that diseases acci-

dentally I'ligendered very soon bi'iomi' hereditary, is

eipially well eslidilished ; nnil ins.inity, us a be. lily dis.

ease, is one of Iho.e that are easily conlinm ! from (Jiir

getn'ralioii to another. Vet the fo;t seems not so well

knoHii, oris not attended lo as it oughl, that it is the

lilii/Hiral i|iialille« of the imilr /xici u/, whether good or

bud, that are ehiitly formed in liie oll'spriiig, and the

mniliil endinvments ol' ihf iniilliir: lb;it is, a slronir

healthy llilber will liav(^ a strong healthy Hon, even

though the mother tiniy Ik' so diseasi'd or delicate, as not

to survive the birth: but a puny fillier will never have

II healthy progeny, even lliongli nnirried to the liiiesl

womii'n in the inition."

" Insanity," be goes on, philosophically, "ntisea from

phi/sic'il efpjses, thul is, m'c'A'm .»« or u i*']IttUittlii \\\ tin

consliui tion of the inslrumiiils of the mind. The liealtliy

strong energelie I'llher gives the iiifli iinirnlH wliiili,

when iiillivalid in earliest infiney, bv the huiiiiiI niiiiil

of u HU|H rior mother, liiriiis Ilic man of talent ; ninl no.

thing I Ikc will do it."

The extensive idiservalion of Sir Andrew, both at honn

and on llie eoniiiHMil, as well as his komiil natnril saga-

city, entitles his ofiinion, on sni'h > ih|ecls, to the hiudiest

consideration ; iinil had tliese irnjiorliint eonelnsions beet

an widelv miide known iih it i« our wish to make tlieni

mntiv pijnful eases of fimily divlresp, from the appreheir

Kion of insMidty, wliieh have come under our oi.ii oh-

Kcrviilion, "here sensitive unil hi';li. minded tiiiiiles wen
the KiilVirets, iiii^ht have heeii greatly liiili;;ated, or rii-

llier, IIS we believe, entirely sived.

Willi regard In the elTeits of partieiiliir fiimilieH iiiiir

rying for many generations eoiitiniMlly among each

other, considered to he so deteriuraling lo nny rur<

which tbrms such an objection to hereditary honours,

and wliieh furnishes such men as the late President Jell

ferson with his republican sneer against the sovereigns of

Kiirope, we have met with many t'acts that we consider

curious and interesting, but none so Utile known or so

applicable as two for which we are indebted to the same
authority. When the first I>e Hruisc, grandfather of the

.Scoltish hero, obtained from David I. the lordship of An-
nandale, north of the 'I'weed, the Celtic inhabitants, whom
be Ibimd on his new property, were too proud and inde-

pendent to do any menial labour for a Saxon, as Hruisc ori-

ginally was ; consciinently, when he planned his castle

of Tioehmaben, he was obliged to imjiort from Kngland
all liis domestic establishment to do the work of bniUling.

These he located near him, and as they increa.sed lie

formed them into four divisions, founding for them towns,

which are liuown to this day by the names of the Kour

'I'owns of riochmaben. The people who formed this

Knglisli colony were, by the natives iiromid, so ck'spised,

that they were shunned as if they had been le|icrs, and

obliged constantly to marry among themselves : they

have long formed a dislinel race, and are called by their

common appellation, although all the reasons that origin-

ally made them so have for centuries ceased to exist.

These ]ieople are so evidently inferior to all around their.,

that no one has ever risen up among them who has

shown any (|u:ilities to remove the stigma by which they

are known. They arc even lower in stature than the

usual standard ol Scotsmen ; and Sir Andrew thinks

they have less than common physical strength, be. ides

heiiiL'' known ill the neiglihourbood as " n iinnnelsiime

anil lili-^ioiis race;"—characteristics certainly bespeak,

ing no enlarged capacity.

The other instance is to be found in the small island

of Lisniore, in Argyleshire, where a colony of Knglisli

was oiiirinally planted by the Hislinp of the Isles, under

similar eirciiinstimees. These Ibreigners being despised

and avoided for the menial services they performed for

the priesthood, mid loreed to continue intermarryiiig

among themselves, became so dct( riorated in every manly

ipialily, as to obtain Ibe local .soubriipiet of the Liiaion

shrcji) and, to cry "'«/«," like that nninial, in the pre-

si nee of a native of this island, is so mortal an olfence,

that, (hiring the American war, when some of them had

enlisted in the army, bloody (piarrels were often the con-

se<]ueiiee of Ibis trick upon tln^ Msmore men. Some
other inst.niees of similar ell'eels from colonisalinn in tl

isles are given, as we believe, by Ccdonel David Stewart,

in his "Sketches of the lligbland Kegimcnts."

i:.vt i;»i*Ts.

About one hundred and fiHy millions of peoph^ are

eileiil,it(d lo exist in lliirope; double the number in Af-

rica; mure tlian til hie the aiiioiml in .Asia. Su|iposiiig

that Amerii'i, iind the .\uslrali,in territories only contain

one half lA' whal Durope p,)s^esses, we may boldly as-

sert thill more than 11111,11(11! individuiils dii' every day on
Ihis globe. .\ inaii whose liti' has not exceeded thirty

years, iiiiint have escaped ubout I HM) times this iVightliil

di strni'lioii.

No inan would wish to be alone in thin world, not even
the miser, iilllioiigh lie could possess all—not even the

envious man, allbougli siirioiindid hy ruins.

'I'lie modest miiii has evi ry thing lo gain, the proud

mini has every tiling lo lose; for modesty always comes
ill eoiitai I with generosity— pride with envy.

Moralilv • SI'S n more lolly and more imposing tribii.

iial than tin > <v.'s of man; religion not only ordiims that

we should do iioe\ll, bill lliiit we should do good; not

onlv that we shall ii|>|H'ar virtuous biil that we should be

so in reulilv—depending not upon piihlie crileem, which
III IV b' leipiin il, bill upon our own esti em, which nevi'r

deceives lis.

'llie number of indiviiliials who Inve received the lllle

of l'o|H' has been 'I.VI ; n long " siiiecKiiioii."

'I'lie lollies of philosophy iiuve Ik'Cii llie sipiariiig the

circle, the |>er|H'lu il motion, the ine.xlingiiiHliable lamp,

iillrailion and repulsion, the jiliilosopher's Mtoiie, Ibe nni-

versiil solvent, the elixir of lib', the inlhieiii'e of the slurs,

and till' raising of spii Its Tliese several subjects have

iilisiiibeil ill Ibe last iilly genernlioiis, the livis of at least

lO.lllltl men ill eiieli, iiiid the veiirruliin or feur of the

viili;i.r ill nil ranks.

In IM'.'II, the llrilish nnd Foreign llililo Society had
eli'i iilali o, III twenty-live years, eleven millions id'ropies

of Ibe Jewish Sii iplures, ill one huiiiired and lilly Ian

"iiiiris; II ealcnlMtioii Inn Im'cii made Ihat the I'osl of

editing Mild printing was a inillioii sterling ; paper iino.

Ilier niillioii, iind In binding X'^-'.'.'!,!!!!!), in ronnil niimlMTs

I'ourtien milliomt of dollars. Where ii the rrsiill '
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BIF.N nl' CliMIS.

BY K. U. MAD1>E\, KSQ.
.\uiliur of " ']'iavi:!s in Tarkey," 5tc.

INTRODUCTION.

The following work is of a literary character .suprrirr 1

to the general productions of the press, and of that Idnrl 1

which it is part of the plan of the "Library" to iai,l

known in iilaces where such works might otherwise i

never penetrate.

Whether the seatof the mind is in the brain, the spim

or the stom.'.ch, has long been a debated point; it willl

found that Mr. Madden places it in the digestive urgatu I

and the instances he has selected arc well chosen forliisj

theory. Instead of pitying the mental siifTerings of men I

of genius, our author calls upon us to extend syinpatliyl

to their physical ills. The bodily utllictions of Hums I

t^owpcr, IJy roll and Scot t,aro forcibly draw n, nnd Cow|Kr'» I

atViictions traced to religious monomania. The tunc ol'I

the remarks is candid, and the whole essay exhibiisri'.

search, and is written in a |)hilosophical spirit.

An able London critic, speaking of the Iniirmitirs nil

(ienius, Bays,—" This is n very valuable and interestinji

ivork, full of new views nnd curious deductions." -Xijaiii;!

—" These volumes ought to bo read hy every litprarvj

|Krson, and we dismiss tlicin w ith cordial approbation "I

The chapter on the advantages of lilerary pursiiilil

contains some observations of striking import—the firffljl

airainxl cnnni furnished hy good books arc truly iiivalu.l

able; books are a resource in every privalion to lla.se wlmr

have learned their value, and have a cultivaled laslofotl

their enjoyment. Seneca might well exclaim that "loigurel

without hooks is the sepulture of the living soul."

The Author has dropped the title of M. I). ; In is liow.l

ever a physician, raid the lollowing pages giv i viJi'ncol

that he has been n student of no ordinary kiiul. lljj

previous work, Travels in Turkey, exhibits him in liigl

ebaraeler of a nndiL-al man;—popular us tinit bm k «a<j

we imagine the present will be mure gener.lly fimslil

aller.

CIIAPTKU I.

riir. KFFECTS OK I.ITKKAHY IIArirS.

It is generally admitled that lilerary men are an irrilJ

able race, siibjeel lo many inlirmllies, both of iiiinili,

body; that worldly prosperity nnd domestic h«|i|iiiiciJ

are not very ollen the result of their |ii suits.

Leceiilric ily >: the " badge of all tiieir tribe;" amlit

luaiiv errors nccompniiy their enrier, that laiiio nnl

frailty would almost seem to he inseparable eoiiipaninnJ

IN rliiips il is wisely ordained that such sin iild be !Iiim«m'

lo cheek the pi ide of hiiimin iiilrllect, nnd lo r 'iiilirllm

hiimbler capacities contented with iheir lot, to wliniii m|
lure hie- denied Ibe noblest of hi r gilts.

It is the unforlminli' tendency of literaiy l;nl'il" ij

eiKimoiir the •itudious of the seeliision of lire eli.sri, anl

lo render them more convers.int with the pbilosupliy mil

erinlition of ,bygone limes, tlinii with the »entiiiniit<

llelings of Iheir Itllow-men. Their knowlidge ol'lla

worlil is, in a great iiicnsiire, derived from lio(ili», wi

from nil aeipininlnnci^ wilhilsMiive dillies; iiinlllii'i

seipn'iiei' is, thai when they venture into ilt, busy li"iiil<l

they bring with Ihein n spirit of uneomproniisinit indi

IHiidenee, which nrrnys itself at once ngainsi every projiij

dill' they have lo eneoiiiiter : Kiieli n spiiit in liit il

i.ileiilaled lo dlsiirm llie lioslility of niiy ensiinl npinmini

or ill the eirele whcie il is exhibileil "to buy cnW'f

opinions" of niiy " sorts of |«ople." Ifihe felii ilmwf

niiiple of the pis't of the drawing loom seiluie Hum in^

till' Iniimls of fiiBliiomihle lil'e, liiey find theiiisilvK >li|

less III their element ; the cIVorl to siipiwrt the dinnil)

«
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more fatigue than the composition of half a volume

Koald occasion in their study. Or if any coiigc^niiil topic

wage attention, tiiey may have the good .sense to snh-

Juc Ijieir ardour, and endeavour to assuiiii! an awkward

air of lasliienablu nonelialancc ; they may attempt to be

i»rcealilc, they may seem to be at ease, Iml they are on

iJf sldts of literary abstraction aJl the time, and they

finnot bow Ihcm down to kiss tl e crimson robe of good

-ocielv with graceful liomagr. i'l.i these are the minor
jncaivt-uicnces that arise fioi.; Ir.n;; dulgence iu literary

lijUt.'i; the graver ones arc i- „ that iiri.se from im-

piireil lii'allh and depres.sed spirits, the inevilahle e.onse-

quoiiees of excessive mental application. Waywardness
(,:' tiinper, tesliness of humour and eaprieioiisiiess of

cjnilucl, result from this dejiressioii ; and under siieh f ir-

tiiinstaiices the errors of g.nius are estimated too oflen

bv tiieir iiiirnediato conseipienees, without any reference

(') predispo.sing causis. The liicl is, the carriiige of

renins is unlikely to conciliate strangers, while its foibles

jrf calculated to weary even IViends, and its very glory

iiiiake bitter rivals of its contemporaries and coinradi^s.

Aiciirdingly we find that its ashes are hardly cold,

li^i'iiri' its frailties are raked up I'roiii the touih, and baited

jlliie ring of biography, lilt the public tasti^ is satiated

Willi the spoil, it is only wh(;ii its coiiipctitnrs are

l;cre(l to their lathers, and the ephemeral details of

I i.niil liiids, of petty tbibles, and private scandal, are

luci.il vvilh thk.ir authors, that the eouduct of genius

I

i>i;iiis lo hu understood, and its character to Le fairly

ti|iri'.-ented.

I'lie liiniiiiary if- elf at last engages that attention

I

»lii' !i li id previously l>eeii occupied with the sjieek upon

III- ilisc. It was nearly a (|Uarter of a century Ijelore

'liii' iiialiguant principles of .Milli.:>" ga\<! the world

laffn'iiiil time to ascertain there wassiieii a poem in ex-

i.l'iii'C as I'aradise Lost. Only three thousand co|iies of

I
iivcrr sold in eleven ye.irs, while eight thousand copius of

I aiiiudiTii novel have been disposed of in as many days ;

I kl we med not go back to the age of .Milloii lor evidence

oi'llio tardy jiisli':e that is iloiie to genius. Ten years

j;u llie iiidiserelions of Shellej nail rendered Ilis iianii'

la uiiiaeiitioiiable one lo ears polite ; hut tlii're is a reac-

I
lion ill piililic o|iinion, and whalevi.'r were his follies, his

liirliiiaarc beginning to be known, and his poetry lo be

Ijis'.lv appreei.ited. It uniortuuately happens thai llios,'

lulu are disipialilied by the limits of their capaeites for

|laeliii,'lier walks of learning, are those who take upon
lllriii III ' arduous duties of the literary lib idamanthus,

iiiJ 111 whose hands thi^ " masurs of the worhl" gene.

IIjHv reeeive the rough ^st treatuieni. The (Mimpeteiiey

i:'mh:!i a triliimal, however, must not bo (piestloned, even

I
ulna a Ityron is at its bar : genius has not the privilege

lit'lKJiig judged by its |«'ers, ibr the; dilUeult/ would be

|tKii;riMt of iinpaiieling a jury of ils lidlow.s.

Hu liiiu few of those who fasten on the iiifirinities of

Ip.il lileiil, Ibr the purpose of gnawing awa) its lame,

liisctliose iioitlierii insects that prey

"l)n liie brains of the elk till his very Inst sigh"

—

sov very few who track the I'rrors of genius lo the loiiili,

lt^|' Into con>ideratioii, or ure capable of estimaliiig llii

lidii'iiiv on the physic.il and moral eonstitulion of stii-

Ilik lialiils inordinately pursued, of mental e.\erlioii

Ika,' I'linlinued, of I'.idily ^xerei^e perhaps wholly

l».-!r"tecl I How lillle do lliey know of the iiiorhid sensi-

|W'!v cif K'liins, who inislike ils gloom Ibr dreary iiilsan-

|lirii;iliy ; or tlii' disleiiiprred virions of " a heal oppressed

llniii," fur iiniHTsonated opinions; or the sh'tdows of a

Inckly dreiin, for the real v-entlmeiits <d°tlie heart I How
mwdi', .iital friends who viol. lie III.' sanelily ofpri\ale

Jlii'i 111 iiiiiiister to llie prevailing appetite llir literary gos.

Ii;i. ever lliink of referring thi' ii|iperfeelions Ihey dr.ig

|iaiipiil)lie noliee, (yet lail not to deplore,) to n lem|«'ra-

I'lil ileraiiged by ill-n'gulaled, or excessive, luenliil up

ll'in'iiin, or of allrilioling " llie v.iriable weather ol' Hie

li'iil, w'liieh eliiuds without ol)sei,riog the reason" of the

ilaiilii.d, lo till' iiilbienee of those hahils whiih are so

|lnfivniiralil,' lo health 1 Suicide 'iiiglil, indei'd, li.ive well

UiU linrors liir that bird, who was even n more sen.

' aim than "the melaneholy Cowley," when he was
Is'irniecl tli;;| one id' his lieslnaliired Iriends was only

kiiliiii; liir Hie opporliiiiily lo wrili' his liii-. Ilul bow
pvoiiilt inighl he have wished that " nature's ropy In

nl lii'rii ell i'lie," had he known how many elilnis
"11' >liiirtlv to be preferred to the property of his me.
>'>. mid how many id' those who had crawled Inio his

Mini lU'e were lo iminorlallse his errors, and lo make
iii|K'rli.'lioiis Ml ninny (H'lfs for disi|uisilionH on per-

"I lulrllts.

I
''lull p.iiiuiii who aacrtliwi tlivir |>cuca fur lliu ntlaiii.

meiit of notoriety, literary men are most freiiucntly made
the suhject of biography ; but of all arc they least tilted

liir thai sort of microscopic biography which consists in

the exhiliition ol'tlie minute details of life. The Pytho-

ness, we are told, was hut ii pitiable r,bjectwbeii removed

from the inspiration of the tripod, and the man of genius

is, perhaps, no less divested of the attributes of his great-

ness when he is taken fioiii his study, or followed iu

(•rowded circles. We naturally desire to know every

thing that eoiiec riis the character or the general conduct

of those whose proiluetioiis have entertained or instrnel-

ed us, and we gratify a laudable curiosity when we en-

ipiire into their hisioiy, and seek to illustrate their

wrilings by the general lenor of their lives and action;

Hut when hiograiib^' is made the vehicle, not only of

private scandal, hut of that minor malignily of truth,

wliiili holds, as it were, a niagiiif) iiig ininiir to every

naked iniperleetion of biimanily, wliiih possibly had

never been discovered had no friendship been violated,

no conliilenee been almsed, and no errors exaggerati'd by

the medium through which they have been viewed, it

ceases to be a legitimate eiiipiiry into private character,

or (lublic eonduet, and no iiil'aiiiy is eoiiiparahle lo thai

of magnifying the faults, or hbelliiig the fame of the

illustrious dead.
" (.'onsider," says a learned (Icrman, "under liiov

many categories, down to the most inipertinent, the

world eni|uires concerning great men, and never wearies

striving to represent to itself their whole strneture, as-

pect, procedure outward and inward. Ulame not the

world Ibr such curiosity about its great ones; this comes
of the world's old-estahlisbed necessity to worship,

lilanie it not, pity it rather with a certain loving respeel.

.N'evcrlhciess, iho last stage of lunnan perversion, it has
in ,;n said, is, when sympathy corrn|)ls itself into envy,

and llie iiidestructihle interest we lane in men's doings

has heeoiiie a jov over their faults and misfortunes ; this

is the last and lowest stage—lower than tlUH wu cannot

In n word, that species of biography which is written

for enulemporaries, and not for posterity, is worse than
wiirthless. It would be well I'or the memory of many
recent authors, it' their injudicious friends had made a

simple obituary serve the purpose of a history.

It is rarely the lot of the wayward child ol genius to

have a Ciirrie for his historian, and lieiiee is it that frail

lies, which might have awakened syiupalhy, are now
only ?iioot( d, to he rcmcinhercd With ahhorrenie. It in

greatly lo be regretted that eminent niedical men arc not

ol'lenlohe met with ipialilied, like Dr.Ciirrie, by literary

allainments, as well as professional abihiy, for undertak-

ings of this kind. No class of men have the means of

ohtaiiung so intimate a knowledge of human iialiue, se

liiiiiiliar an aeipiainl.inee with the imniasked mind
The secret thoughls ol the invalid are as obvious ns the

.-ynploins of his disease : there is no deeeplioii iu the

siek chamber; the veil of the temple is reiuoved, and
humanity lies before the altenilani, ill all Its truth, in all

ils helplessness, and for llie honourable physii inn it lies

— if we may he allowed the expression— in all its holi-

ness. No siieli medieal alteiulani, we venture lo assert,

1 ver i.cnt through a long life of pruetiee, ami hail reason
o think wor.'e of his lillow-men for the kliowk'dge of

liuiiiaiiily he oblained at the heil-side of the siek. I'ar

from it, the iiiisinlelligenee, the inisappreiiension, that in

soeielv are the groundless SMiiree of the animosities

wliieli pill even the lielings of the philanlliropisi lo ilie

lest, are here unknown ; the only wonili r of the physieiiiii

is, that amidst so iiiiieh snU'ering as he is daily called lo

witness, hum. in inilme should he preseiilid lo his view

in so good, and not nnt'reipiently iu so noble, an aspect.

It is not amongst Ihi' llarveys, the llunlers, or Hie

lleherdeiis ol' our eomilry, or indeed nmongst the en-

lighleneil physieiaiis of any other, lh.it wc imist look for

the diselplesof a gloomy misanlliropy.

In spite id' all the Ituehet'uni .mils, who have libelled

liuinaiiily,— in spile of all Hie eytiies, who liaxe snirled

at lis eharaeler, Hie lendemy of the knowledge of our

li llow-meii, is lo make us love mankind. It is lo Hie

practical, and th.irongli kiiowlidge of human naliire,

wliieli the physician attains by Hie exen ise of his iirl,

thai the active Im nevolenee and general liberality, which
peeiif arly dislingili-hes Hie medieal profession, is maililv

to be altrilmli d. " I'o 1," s.iys /immeiman, "in my mi ili.

eal eharaeliT li el any malignity or h.ilred lo my species,

when I study the nallire, and explore the si erel eaiises

of those weaknesses and disorders wliiili are iiieidinliil

to the human lame; when I examine the snbjei I, and

point out, liir the general benelil of all mankind as well as

liir my own salisl'ai lion, nil Hie frail and iinperfeet jiarls

ill the iiliulomy of the human body "'

The more extensive our knowledge of human nature

is, and the belter acquainted wc make ourselves with that

strong inlliience wliieli mind and body niutiially exert,

the greater w ill be the indulgence towards Hie errors of

our species, and the more will our aH'cclions he enlarged.

How slight are those alterations in health— almost ini-

pereeptihle to the ordinary observer— which have pro-

duced or aggravated the gravest mental inliriiiities 1 And
how iiu^apablc is he of Ibrming a just idea of them, who
is unable, not only to detect, hut to estimate the import-

ance of those apparently trivial physical derangements
with which Hiey arc .so intimately eoiinected !

It would he a folly to imagine that an ordinary iliscasc

exerts such an ahsoliile dominion over the mind, that the

moral perceplioiis are overpowered or perverted, and that

the individual ceases to lie responsible liir his errors.

Wiieii the inlemperale Inan "puts an enemy into his

mouth to steal away his senses," and under its n>adden-

iiig inlbience eommits a violent assault upon his neigh-

bour, no one doubts but that a stale of temporary in.sanity

was produelive of the niVenee ; neverlhelesss, the oU'ender

knew that such insanity was the inevilahle eonseipiencc

of inteiiiperancc, and he is pimished for it accordingly.

'J'he literary man who indulges in habits prejudicial to

his health, cannot he suppose d ignerantof the elVecIs that

must arise from excessive application ; and who can say
he is guiltless of the inlirmilies he drags upon him !

There is a ca.se in our criminal records of a thief goinp
out in the middle of the night to rob a hen-roost, and
being attacked by a dog, he firi'd at the animal, and
chanced lo kill a servant of ils owner, who had eonecahd
himself behind the kennel. There was no malice; the

mischief was iinpreniedilaled, hilt the last degree of vio-

lence was incidental to the first, and the law did not hold
liini guiltless of the innrder.

The sliidiou.s man sets out wiih stealing an hour or
two from Ills ordinary re]iosi' ; sometimes perhajts more ;

and fuiislus by devoting whole nights lo his pursuits.

Ihit this nightwork leads lo exhaustion, and the univer-

sal sense ot' sinking in every organ that aceoiiipanies it,

suggests the use of stimnlanls, mosl prohaldy of wine

;

alcohol, however, in some shape or other. And what
is the result .' Why, the existence that is passed in a
constant circle of exeilement and exhaiistinn, is shorlened
or rendered miserahle by such allernalions ; and the
victim becomes accessary lo his own snll'erings.

'i'he.se are, indeed, extreme eases, yet are they cases
in point ; in nil, are the oll'enders liehl responsihie for

their crimes or errors, hut iieverthelcss Uiey are entitled

lo onr pity.

In a word, if tlie literary man cnnsunic his strength
and spirits in his study, forego all neeessary exercise,
keep his mind continually on the sirelch, and even, nt
his meals, deprive the digestive organs of that nervous
energy wliieli is then essential to their heiillliy action;
if the proleiliirm symptoms of dyspepsia at last innko
their nppearaiice, and the iimuiin rnlile nnomalous suf-

firings which, under the name of nervous and stoma,
chic ailmenls, derange the viscera, and rack the joinli
of Hie invalid; if by constant application, the hliiod is

continually determined lo the brain, and Hie calihre of
the vessels enlarged lo Hie extent of causing pressure
or elViisioti in that vital organ ; in any c.ibc, if Ihu
misehieflhere is allowed to proceed slowly and sleadilj',

perhaps for years, (as in the ease of Swil),) giving riso

to a long train ol' nervous miseries—to hypoehondria
in its ghsmiiest liiini, or mania in ils wildest mood, or
piii.ilysis in the expressionless apeel of l!itnit\, (that
I'reijiii III lermination of the literary ciirier;—who can
deny that the sutl'erer has, in ii great measine, drasvti
Ihe ivil on hiinselt', hut who will not admit that his in.

lirmities of mind and body are enlilled to indnlgi nee and
compassion ?

The errors of genius demand no less. " A vignroiiii

mind," says Ibirke, " is as necessarily nceoinpiiiili d by
violent passinns, MS a greiil lire w lib great heiil." .\iid

lo sui h a mind, whatever he ils I'raillies, the jusl and llin

eharitalile will be inclined to deem il, like jHior Hums,

" Mlnled by Cinrv'ii meteor my,
liy pa«sion drivi n,

Ilul yet He lit'hl that lid astray

Was WgUi from henveii."

(IIAI'TKU II.

ADV.\NT.\nKs OK iiriiiMiv rensi ITK.

A distinct ion has been made helween lilernry men nnd
men ol' h Hi rs ; Hie linmer title has hei n ^Mven iu auHiom,
the Inller lo the gi neral scholar and lover of sen nee,

la thcao vulumii* Ilia term litvrury is n|ipluUtuull
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persons who make books the business of their lives, or

who are addicted to studious linbits; and our observations

apply to those who think too much on any subject

whether that subject be connected with legal, polemical,

or medicul erudition.

Literature of late years has become so general a pur

suit, that it is no small stock of knowledge which enables

a man to keep pace with jjublic information: go in(3

what society we may, we are sure of meeting some indi-

vidual with all the honours of recent authorship thick

ujion them.

It is the piir(K)rt of this chapter to point out the use

and the abuse of studious habits and literary teni|K'ra-

inents. Perhaps the greatest of the advantages are those

which arc least obvious to the observer. It is not denied

by manv, that every facility atibrded to the acquisition

of knowledge is an advancement of the public go<)<l : and,

moreover, an avoidance of the mischief which leisure

unoccupied inflicts on life.

But the latter benefit is generally overlooked only be-

cause the tendency is natural to underrate tlie im|>ort.

anee of liiniiliar facts. It surely is not the least advantage

of literary employment that it enables us to live in a state

of blissful ignorance of our next-door neighbour's for-

tune, faith, and polities ; that it produces a state of society

which admits of no invasion on domestic privacy, and

furnishes us with arms against ennui, which 8U|ierse(le

the necessity of a standing army of elderly female moral-

ists, and domestic politicians. In large cities, at least,

literature occupies the ground which polities and scandal

keep jiosscssion of in small ones; in the times of Tacitus

the evil was common to tiic communities of both :

" Vitiuin parvis magniscpie civitatibus commune
Ignorantium ct invidiam."

Leisure, it seems, had no better oeeupafion ere " the

art of Mudtiplying manuscripts through the intervention ol'

machinery" was discovered ; lint in these daysofbook-
publisliiiig celebrity, when the press pours volumes on

the town with the velocity of I'erkins' steam-gim, one

has hardly snllicient leisure to aeipiire a knowledge even

of the namesof those "dread enunlerli'its" of deail men's

thoughts, wliieh living jila^i irism is conlinnally recast,

ing and sending forth. The grand distinction l)etweci|

mctropiilitan and provimial soeiely, is the dearth of liu'-

rature in the latter. In country towns every individual

has a portion of his time to devote to country politics, or,

us he thinks, to the affairs of his country; and these

ludtfers engross too nuu'h of his attcnfiim to allow him
either time or faste for books. If we analyse the bane

of all provincial society, the re.-ult of the painl'nl investi-

gation is to leave no other ingredients in the erueible of

the mind, than politics and scamtal. The I'ormer is con-

fined to no one portion of country lili'— it pervades the

whole; it eonslilutes half the business of existence, it

forms the first of all its recreations, and endir- ils a neigh-

bonrliiKid of perhiips the kindi'st heaitcd hi iiii;s in |ht-

petual heart-burnings. Hut however nsilid ami pleasant

it may be to devote attention to pniilie juatlers, fo the

utV.iirs of kingdoms, or eonlested counties, (o sutler these

subjects fo absorb all the liiiiilfn's of file mind, is fo ij|.

Hulge in a passion which becomes the pest of soeiely.

I'olilies may be ihe profession of Mr. Ilinne, the trade of

Mr. ("nblielt, fhe calling of Air. Hunt, and the clerical

vocation of finit gentleman win joys Ihe enviable title

of flic Devil's Chapbini; but if we (feiude ourselves with

the idea that we exert any happy inllueiieo over our

eounlry, or our own peace, by fhe imeeasing agitation

of political (pieslions, we have ibrmeil a mistaken notion

of our ihifies, as well as nf our recreations, ll is not t"

politics we must look for flii^ enjoy iil of fraii^pol

leisure, nor liom them we are to ex|Kil that happiness

which in n great degree de|H'tidH U|K)n ovirsclvcu.

"
I low small of Jill Ihal human hearts endure,

'I'hal par' which laws or kings can lause or cure;

ISliil til oinsilves in every place consigned.

Our o«n Iclieity we make or find."

In fact, the domine<'ring imiision for polities which so

largelv privails in provincial lowns, if it di serve Ihe iiiiiin

of n ri'iTeutioii, is one of that sort which his rinlonii

majesty may Iw supposed to Hi 1 a peculiar interest in

pniinoilng, in those ilominlons where hiinil, malice, and

all nnehiirifablincss, are presumed fo (hull. The fen.

denev of hlerafure, on the other hand, is lo lurn the enr-

rent of our thoughts mio the more gentle streams of prj.

vnfe happiness; .inil it is litirafiire aliim, that < ;in banish

the demon of parly diseord from fhi' social board, where

the sound of polities is llie signal fiir ^lrlli': from tin

privolc eirrlr, where enlimmy lias been putting "ran.

courn ill llio vc»»cU of oui jieaee ;" and well IroUl the

precincts of the boudoir, where the breath of scandal not

unf|-e(iucntly contaminates the rosy atmosphere of love

it.self. If the tea-table has ceased to be the terrible

areopagus of village politics, where private reputation

used formerly to be consigned fo the tender mercies of

maiden gentlewomen and venerable matrons, whose lei-

sure had no other oecH|>ation—it is because literature

has atibrded them an employment more pleasing lollicm-

sclves, and less injurious to others. It would be idle to

expatiate on the good which literary ])ursiiits arc calcu-

lated to effect in every circle. The country gentleman
need not be reminded that literature, of all sports, even
when pursued as a mere desultory pastime, is the nohlesi

pleasure that can be chased. The military man is well

aware that the days of Knsigii Northcrton arc long gone
by, and that it has ceased to be the fashion to shoot male-

illctions at literature, even through the sides of Homer.
The learned professions arc no longer ashamed to coujile

their graver studies with flic lighter graces of erudition,

whose tendrils may cling around fhe lofliest hranehes of

science without eneiimbering its technical attaiiimcnls.

The higher orders are well aware, that when the " blood

of all the Howards" cannot ennoble an unenlightened

lord, a literary naiiie may aflbrd a title to immortality

that any nobleman might be proud fo aspire to. The
middling clas.ses of society have too much of that " strong,

sound, roundaliont common sense" which Locke has as-

cribed to them, to deceive themselves with the pretext

that the duties of any avocation are incompafible with

literary pursuits, or to need the .authority of Seneca for

the conviction that "leisure without hooks is the sepul-

ture of the living soul." The first advantage of a lite-

rarv' and .scientific insfifiifion in provincial towns, is the

bringing of those together who only require to see one

another in the social light of literary intercourse, to es-

teem each oIIkt's worth more highly than individuals of

Ihe same eoiuniuiiity ofUn do.

Nothing lends more fo the small sweet rourfesies of

life than the extension of knowledge, the removal of ig-

norance and prejuil'.i e. "The commonwealth of letters,"

10 use Ihe elegant language of a modern philosopher, "is

f no parly, anil of no nation ; it is a pure republic, and
Iways at peace; its shades are <listiirbed not by domes.

fie malice, or Ibreign levy ; they resound not with fhe

cries of fiction, or public animosity ; liilsebood is the only

enemy iliiir inhabilanls dinoiince ; Truth, and herniiiiis-

lir Ueasoii, is the only guide they follow." In a word,

every mode of developing fhe god-like apprehension which
Is the connccfiTig mediimi between mere organic and spi-

ritual evistenie, is a vindication of our title fo iiniiior-

tality, and an evidence of the nobility of that attrilinle

11 which we rest our superiority over the brute en alion.

If is throiTgh literatiiri' and seicnee," says Davy, "thai

we may bn l» forward with confidence to a state of so.

cicfy in wmcIi the different ordiTs anil classes of men
will eonlnlmfe more ellictually fo the support of each

illier IImii they have hitherto done. Considering and
bii|iiiig that the liiiman species is capahlr of hrciimiiiy^

iiicire enliglileiK d and more happy, we can only c.vpecl

that fhe ililVrrenf parts of fhe gnat whole of soeii ly

-should 111- inlunati ly uiiited by nnans of l.nowIiil;;i' ; ihil

they should act as Ihe children of one great I'ari iil, « illi

1111' diierminale end, so lliiit no pouir may be reiidirid

useless, mid no exertions thrown away."

CIlArTlIK III.

Ainvi'.s or i.i-i;nAiiv craseirs.

The disadvaiil.iges of literature, and consefpiently fhe

idvaiiliiges of ignorance, are imieli brlter uiiilerslnod in

I'lirkisb louiilries, and a more salutary termr i nti rf;.iii.

-dot* tlieiii, than in any ( 'brislian eliiiie. Hut (\en in

Ihe latter, there are iniiiiy gnod and able men

—

iiinoiigst

uliiini we are happy to be able fo phiie thai very re
-prefiible and r'onsistent gentleman, .Mr. William t'oli.

Iielf— who regard fhe inarch of inlellrct willi no very

liivonrable eyes, and who think, with the martyr of the

gridiri'ii, that Ihe prngress of irinie is in a direct ratio

A ith the pa"e of " fhe sehoolmasfer," and fliat Ihe ri siill

of the labours of that gleiil funefionary has been neillii r

I'liiiilinive lo the peace of Ilurooe, or the fraiKpiillily

of lOiiLtlaiid. If the schoolmaster lias been aliroiid, verily

it iiiiisl Ih' ai kliowleilgid, the (leinri'ial has I'lllowitl sn

eliisi ly lit his heels, tliiil the energii s luvakem d by the

liirnii r lia\e been si i/i d on and perverted by file liitli T.

And truly if miisl be eoiilessed, Ihe hi iirvolcnl iiih nfliais

of* the sclioolmasfer have lieeii too ollen like those of' the

11 pulilicaii pliilanfhriipisl towards file iii iily knife.grimier.

The lii|..Ks of ..rii'iire have belli loo fnipieiilly the only

;.'itlH he had fo nfl'er, when the jiopiilar slomaeli hail need

ol* Kuniclhini; mure nubstaiiti il. .\ liimishcd tailor, lo

very little purpose, acquires a smattering of geoinctrTj
a bulcher, of algebra ; or any others of the order ot'"iy
great unwashed," of an elementary knowledge of noliiij

cal ceonoiny ; milliners, to little advantage, niuy biconJ
cunning in concbology ; and even tradesmen whin ihtJ
dunned us, might present themselves at our doors em
bodying in tlicir persons all the principles of the ija,.'

sciences, and yet derive no benefit from their knowkd-,
of mathematics.

'i'lie sclioolmasfer has indeed been abroad in the Inwi-

walks of life, but may he not have commenced, likt iln

Irish tutor, at the wrong end of learning, and laantiie

his raw disciples too soon into the great ocean of crudi

tioii, and too prematurely set them afloat, with the m,

niise of a pleasant and profit<iblc voyage ? Such avnv.
age might be agreeable enough when no lierils were al

hand ; hut " if their poor deluded bark" had to encouii,

ter the squalls of party strife and the surge of discunlcnl

like unskilful mariners, they might lie likely to lia^r

rocky shore, and discover, when it was too lute, tin.

had been turned adrift without chart or C(inqKii.ii to dii

reef or guide them, or enable them to take advuiitairc

the security of good sea room.
This grievous error of the schoolmaster, wc opprL

bend, has had much to do with the ridicule that has boei

thrown on fhe march of intellect. The minds of flu

middling classes may have been prepared fur the recei

tioii of the elements of scientific knowledge, but not

with the capacities of the lower classes ; useful and ,igrei

able insfrnclion of a literary kind was what was .ndiifiUi

to them, anil that precisely which they did nut rceeivi

A society for fhe diffusion of rational happiness, imici

ful, orderly, and eonfcnied feelings was the sort of si

cicty whose labours might have been useful lo the rur;

population ; these might have tended to have rcndirei

tliein contented with their lot, while other cHbrfs ma
have been only caleiilafcd to raise tlieni above it, ani

I vi'ii make them dissatisfied with its laborious duties,

late, however, many cheap productions, conibiiiing usi

till and amuKing matter, free from politics, and litlrd I'nj

Ihcir capacities, have sprung up; but it is siirprisin;; Im

few of tliein have yet made their way into the handu

the |K'asanfry. Were they more generally diffused, it ij

very probable that the beer-shops with the weekly \m

vision of penny rcpublieanisin, those inseparable con

panions the " liegisfcr," and the " Poor Man's tiuardian,'

would lose a great portiirii of their attraction.

Some paradoxical philosophers have exercised llieir

gennily in maiiitainiiig that knowledge is a source

misery, and that ignorance is bliss. Snlomon liiiasti

was mil liisciisilile lo the " r/t7i^(«s iii<iili(iiiiiii ;" ia III

nmllitude of wisdom, says the wise man, is grief, nnd li

that incre.iselh wisdom iiiercascth sorrow. The nhl l„ili|

axiom will have no great genius I'ree from a dash of

sanity. I'rslus fold St. Paul that much learning lia(

made him mad; and Sophoeles has lauded the liciililin

of ignorance, niliil Hrirr lila j\)niii(li!>»iinii. .Miiclilav

liirli.ide priiicis lo addict tlniu.si Ives lo learniiii.'. .Ma

linl reeomiiiends us fo lin.ik our iiikstanily, iiiiil Imi

our books; and an anciint pliysiijaii alhriiis tluil lli(

enmiiiou course of ediieafion iloth no other than to iiia

Ihe sliidinf a learniil liiol, or a sickly wise iiiiiii.

There is, however, an observation in the " .\dvenlurcr,|

which, allliongh "a modern instance," is more In llie|iiii

piiM' than any of Ihe "old saws" we have just i|iiiilci

" If' we apply fo authors tbrinselves for an iireiiiiiit

till ir state, it will appear very little to deserve envy, ffl

they have lurn ill all aues addicted to complaint, niidlii

have \i\\ their names to posterity witheiif siiinr appral

liilme eandour from Ihe pervcrseness of iiiulii'c ol' tin

own liiiies. \Vi' have, nevcrfhcli ss, been iiiclinid

iloiilit will tlier authors, however quernloiis, arc li. rea

more iiiisernlile than their fi llow-men."

The triilli is, the abuses of stiidv are its only ilisji

vantages. St. An«liii li.is well called it " m/i iihri

inliiininif (iiniii m* !lv ittilr'tth\ vmni finne xiifinor, im

film litliiiiiir," No wonder if the student, in tin' rrji

nii'lit of such a pleasure, forget the pangs wliii li over

pliiiifion is sure fo i iil.iil on the eonsfitiifiiiii. If I'll

ill! d so si'ihictive a pursuit, that the wear nnd tear

mind and bmlv produce no imniidiafc wciirincsii, ami

the iniiiiii'iit no apparent ills. Iliif study ln:s no sniilinll

the iiiiiiil of Ihe sfuilcnt bus no holiday, "the lnlNiiirl|

ill lights in physics pain ;*' he works Ins liriiiii ns it*

ili'lieiile fextiire was an iin|H'rishalile miili liiil nlmli

I'Xn'ss was eapaple of iniming. Idliliess to liini in ll

ii'iiigii miiiiii Ihe ruliinn i)ii;fi'ii ; but the iiikiiliiiiiii "

riisive of intense fhiiuj;lif and inn '.s.nil .^liiily i" lak'

into no aecomit, its certain effects are overli'i.Kiil Imaii

it I iiiiion nl the time is iiiipcreeplible. "Surely,""!

rieiiuu', " bcliulurs uic tliv iiient fuollsli i<it'n in llic »">'
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sinallfring of geomcityl
others ol'tlic order ot'"i(iJ

ntury knowkdge of poliijl

Ic advantage, mny bicomj
}vcii Irudesincii when thq
nisclvcs at our doors, cnij
he principles of tlic mJ
iicfit from tlicir knowlcdfl

d been abroad in the InwJ
have coinnienced, like tlJ

of learning, and launtlitj

) the great ocean of crudil

them atloat, willi tlic proj

iblo voyage ? Such a vnyl

pli wlieii no perils were al
idcd bark" had to eticounl

ind the purge of disconlcnj

might l)c likely to Im^' i

hen it was too late, theil

ut chart or cunipuys todil

them to tiike advantage o

I (dicr men look to their tools—a painter will wash his

11^, a smith will look to his hammer, a husbandman
|„{|iiiind his plough-irons, a huntsman will have.a care

lil'liis
hounds, u musician of his lutu—scholars alone ne-

Iftctthat instrument which they daily use, by which they

ILjoover the world, and wliicli, by study, is much con-

I dm™'
I It

sccnis, indeed, little short of madness to ncglcci

lliil
instrument on the condition of whose delicate

lilorils the harmony of every tone of intellect dejjends,

liad
whien, once "jangled out of time and harsh," all

IllK sweet music ol the settled mind is spoiled, perhaps,

IjlffVlT.

I ;iii(l what is there in the snnelam insaniam of genius

lucnaniour us of its gloom, and to walk in the paths of

Ijfor wliieh lead to it .' error priilissimua mentia it may
Ij'.Mid seductive ns the fascination of passion and poi^try

Ign make it, but what is there in the distempered visions

Ijl'Tasso, Cow|)er, Collins, Sharpc, or Swill, to reconcile

(lolhc ecstasies of the disordered mind, or to suffer us

I'jnorsist in the same habits, or continue the same ex-

Ik^sivu exertions, which disturbed their rca 'on ?

So long as life is admitted to be the resuU of the co-

liiislciice of mind and Imdy—so long as we u'e convinced

Id' Ifac intimacy of their union by the manner 'n which

Itjev reciprocally sympathise with each othc; —so long

, we lieieeivc the powers of the mind augmenting with

lialllit and diniinisliing with disease—so long as we oh.

I(t\c that the mind is incapable of occupation when the

l^xlr is wearied by violent exercise, and in its turn un-

Ijlltd for exercise, when the mental powers are fatigued

llvoitT exertion of Iho former—we can arrive hut at

Igoc conclusion, that the balance of health can be main-

ttiml iu its natural ci|uilihrinin only when mental exer-

um» |ir<>|)urlioncd to bodily activity. When tiiis is not

Itecasc literary fajne is deaily purchased; and all the

lilory that surrounds it cannot nnike amends for the

lieillli that has been sacrificed fur its attainment. " On
liillni/> mfant i/iiand on I'rst an ilipens de su saiUt ; a

lii»l»n( III science suiia tc Imnheiir >"

111 ninelusinn, there are a few words ofTissot's which

dm' the purpose of a sunnnary of the preceding oh-

Irnalioiis. To comprehend the intlucnce of menial la-

loiron physical health, it is only necessary to renuMn-

pr.iii the first place, that the brain is in action when
ctiiinks; secondly, that the tendency of continual ae-

tinisto produce fatigue, and that fatigue deranges the

Itaolions because every debilitated organ ]H<rli>i'jns its

lliiit's ini|ierfectly and irn^gularly ; thirdly, that all the

llttvoj iiMcei.'d from the brain, and precisely friim that

lurtol' it which is the organ of tlringht, the CDiiinion

iKiMiinii ; fourthly, tint the nervi's are (Uie of the most
liporlaut parts of the human machine, that they are ne.

iwiry to every fuiicticiu, and that when once Iheir uc-

lin i< (ii'range(l, the wliolc animal economy sulUrs from
IliiliitTangemenl.

cii.vrrcij IV.

TMK M:nvoiTs i:.\|':r(^v,

Hit what is this sublli- fluid which exerts so wonder-
IfJdii liilliu'nec! over mind ami body > I'nder how many
luiiii'Oia'' (lir knowledge of its nature hnllled human in-

Ifiin 111 all ages I ami flow iirnoraiil still are we of its

! >tlll it is known to ns only by its etfccls.

W 'rl when Ihc^ nervous energy abounds that every

|liiii!i> will with us; we lind when It is delicii'iil lliat

|il.iti' depressed; \\x\ know if it is exiiausleil llial we
Ikimiii (li'hililaled ; and if suddenly destroyed, that death
|vi<l iiiiiiii'iljali'ly ensue I

liil then ihi' liial prineipli', or the rnuse of it—or is

liindiTd the cause of that ell'eet which Drown mistook
linaaiiniiiiiii, when he asserted that irritaliilify was lili'

|i«'ll'' Million, no doubt, is the grand characteristic ol

; lull iiiiition is only the conseiiuenie of irritability,

ITtr |irii|iiiUjnii of the blood is iniinediately e:insr<l hy

I»(irrituliihty of the niiiiicular lihri's of the heart and its

Itniinl^i; lull nature aeeomplishes all her pheiioiiii'na hy
l|tiMfal agency. To what ageni, therefore, ari' we to

If'r ijiis iiritahilily, before wo arrive at the iiliiiniile

IsMiir lite—lliat r.(iH»a emiMniin whiili is tiod ! Is it

IkdiTtrlciil agency we are to look liir thi^ wiliilinn of the

Imitv ^ iir is thiTc any thing analogous follu' principle

li'iit'' III the plienouiena of the eleelrie fluid ^ The iier-

Iwiii'iirri.'V, Imwever, is so much a part and parcel of the

lOtI |<rinriple, Iheir nnioii is so iiilitiiate, that whelher
IkvMaiiil in till' relation of eanse and eti'eet, or nie dll-

llrtnliiainei only fcir the same essenee, IIhv eannol he

l»Hr,ili|y I'oMsideri'd. The ll'W idiaervalioiiH lliiif flillow

iKnol alliigelher irrelevant to Ihi^ siibji'ct (il'thene pages,

Ittiitlinu any tiling beyuad llio raiij;v uf Uj;iliiiiutu cii

quiry, in the consideration of the nature of that power
wfiicli is the source of animation. Were we, indeed, to

jmnp at the summary conclusion, that life is the sum to-

tal of the functions, as some have asserted, we should fall

into the error of mistaking u subordinate ctlect for an
original cause; fiirgctling, that although lite is co-exist-

cnt with the devclopement and cessation of these func-

tions, it is the nervous energy which calls them into

action. Whatever be its nature, it is yet an intermediate

link, evident, though not obvious in that perpetual chain

of cause and elVect which is the connecting medium be-

tween aniination and the great Author of it.

" The first link ofthat chain," says Darw in, " is rivct-

ted to the throne of (iod, dividing itself into iimumera-
hie diverging branches, which, like the nerves arising

from the brain, |*rnieate the most minute and most
remote extremities of the system, dillusing motion and
sensation through the whole.

" As every cause is superior in power to the elToct

which it has produced, so our idea of the power of the

Almighty Creator Iwcomcs more elevated and suhlime,

as we trace the operations of nature from cause to

cause ; climbing up the links of those chains of beings,

till we ascend to the great source of all filings."

The doctrine which would have us suppose that this

wondcrfiil machine, the human frame, originated in a

fortuitous concourse of atom.s, has its error in failing to

trace the causes of the combination of matter to their re-

mole origin, and therefore chaos and its products are to

this system what iiaUire and the results of her well-order-

ed designs, arc to true philosophy. The doctrine we al-

lude lo confounds the attributes of mind with the proper-

ties of nialter, by relerring the mental tiiculties to the

aggregation of the I'lmetiims of the body. This is not

only the error of ascribing remote results to Iheir nearest

origins, hut of referring dissimilar elVects to the same iiii-

mulahle cause. This doctrine, like that of I'ylhagoras,

travels in a continual circle of liti' and death, and the

only two trnlhs it admits are,—death, because it is cer-

tain and inevitahle, and reproduction, because every thing

that lives must die and undergo 'Jie process of dicompo-
sifion, hel'ore its particles again acipiire vitality, and en-

ter into the formation of new compimnils.

The whole history of humanity is to this system one
series of transformalions,

" Nothing of if that doth fade.

Hut doth snll'er a sea eliange

Into something rare and strange,"

To it, of all abodes, the grave is the most pregnant with

vitalitv; every corse that is consigned to earth, eonlj-rs

life on myriads of other creatures who had not known
that enjoyment if death had not oeeurred. Hut even

though every aloiii on the surllicc of the earth may have

been a portion of somelhiiii,' once living, now inert

—

though linmaniiy may not shullle oil" its " mortal coil,"

without peopling the clay which covers it with its spoils,

wImic is the spirit to be sought that animatiil man—In

what nnliallowed receptacle has the aura of intellect

taken up its abode.'

"Tlioii apart.

Above, licyond, () tell me, mighty mind.
Where art thou I shiiil I dive into the deep,

Call lo the Ml ., or ask the roaring winds.

Where art thou '"

In this dreary doelrine, trivial truths are curiously con-

sidered, anil those of nio,~t importaiiee wholly overlooked.

It illu^liates the horrors of death, and renders the hope
of t'litiire life a repiignaiil feeling, ii loiithsoine anticipation.

Its lights are lil.i^ the lamps in sepiilehrcs, they gUaiii

upon thc^ dead, but they give no lustre lo the living.

That light (d'lili', that godlike apprehension which ren-

ders III, III the monareli ot'ere.ifed beings, is wholly lost

,..iglit of in tli(^ iiiipiirv allerihe final disposilion of th<

particles of which Ills liody is composed,

I.ile and ile.ith have Iheir analogies liir this syslem, hut

the spirit of man and iiiiinortality have none ! There is

no link lielweeii huuiaiiity and heaven! The body is al-

lowed to have its fraiisformations, but the mind is not

worthy of a Iransinigralion, not even lo be portioneil

among the worms which have Iheir hi ing in our forms.

Hy whiilever name lliis vital priniiple is disigualed,

animus or iiniina, aura or lillatiis, spark or flame, elherial

or eelistiiil, pi rplexily al every step hesels the doctrine

of it'* exiiiielion. And howivir speciously, and even siii-

eerelv, its entertainer may iipliidd il, slill in secret there

are, there must be, misgivings id'ils tnilli.

" And yet one doiilit

ruriuoi liiia stilli Ust all hu oiuun.tdii'--

Iicst that pure breatli of life, the spirit of man,
Which (iod inspired, cannot together perish

With Ibis corporeal clwl ; tlicn in the grave,

Or in some dismal place, who knows
Hut he shall die a living dcatli! O thought

Most horrible, if true I"

In a word, the error of this doctrine, like that of many
others, is, in attributing obvious effects to their immediate

instead of their remote and ultimate cause, and in tracing

similitudes in dissimilar analogies.

CHAPTER V.

THE .VERVni's K.VKIlCiV.

The nature of this vital fluid has hccn tlie enquiry of
all ages, and up to the present time it must be admitted

that nothing is known of its essence. Its effects, both in

animal and vegetable life, have been found in some im-
portant respects to be analogous with those of an agent
the most wonderful in nature, the most subtle of all fluids,

the most powerful of all stimidaiits in its action on the liic,

whether of plants or animals—the electric fluid.

Although science (with all the rapidity of its march)
has thrown little if any additional light on its phcno-
iiiena for the last thirty years, yet a few facts have been
noticed whose tendency is to show that there is a simili-

tude between the phenoniena of the nervous and tho
electric fluids.

Whenever the properties of the latter shall be bettor

understood than they arc at present, in all probability tlio

principle of the nervous energy will he more cognizable

to Ihc range (limited as it must iieccs.sarily always be) of
liuinan knowledge. A day, in all prohahility, will come
when the genius ofsome future I'Vaiikliii will make that

",l';lili elcmcnl," and most powerful of all, belter known
than it now is; and trace the analogies of the subtle spark
which pervades all space, with that corporeal lire wliieli

fills the nerves with lili', and heat, and coinin.inicafes

vitality and vigour, lo every filing of the heart and its re-

motest vessels. The natiiie of the nervous energy may
llieii become better iiiider,-too(l, and that invisible aura
which fans the blood and invigorates the body, be known
to ns by something more than its ellects.

" In this view," to uso the words of one who applied

electrical agency to the grandest discoveries of oiir time,
" we do not look to distant ages, or amuse ourselves

with brilliant, though delusive dreams, coiKcrning iiifi.

nilc improbabilily or the annihilatioii of disea,-c or
(loatli. Hut we reason by analogy from simple facts.

We consider only a stale ol' human progression arising

out of its present condition ; vvc look for n time that wo
may reasonably expect, lor a bright day of which wo
already behold the dawn 1"

'I'he inlluenco which electricity exerts over vegotablo
life, till very lately has been overlooked, and even now
Ihc same fashion which (lomiiieers in academics as well

as ill boudoirs, has rcndereil the iloctriiie of animal, or

rather vital electricity, as appaieiitly ridiculous as that

orelectro-chemieal agency was consiilered, befiire I),ivy,

by its means, changed the whole fiiee of that science

which ho so nobly cultivated. Nothing, peihaps, has

tended more to the discredit of this theory than Iho in-

ordinate oxpectalion.'? which medical electricity called

fiirtli some forty or fifty years ago, when it was ushered
into practice us a universal remedy, and which shared

the fate of all new remedies whose powers are over-rated,

abused, and iiltimately decried. Hut ol late years, on
tho coulinent, Iho inlliience of the elecliic fluid on
vifalily has again liirceil ilsell'on piililie atlention ; and
in Iho south of Kraiieo wo hive seen whole vineyards in

whieh nuinerouH electrical roiiductors were atlaelicd to

the plants, for tho purpose ol' jnereusing the progress of
vegetation, and of invigoniling the vines.

In the same manner does ihelriiily act on tho animal
Ixiily, llii^ eireiilation being (|iilekeiiril by iis slimnliis,

and the Hinds driven tliroiiuli the small capillary vessels

with increased veloeily, ."^ome recent disenveries of
Dr. Wilson I'bilip have proved iIkI Iho cin iilatnui in

the smaller capillary tubes may (oiitinuo liir some hours
after ilealh, ami that tliiir cuirenl in lilc is noi s)ii,

chronoiiH with that of the heart, and, indeed, that Iho

doelrine of the circulation of thn blood is inadcqiiali 'o

the explanation ol the ptieiioinenon pist iiientioned.

The fuels that are sfiiled we have no reason to iloub,

on the contrary, f'mlher experieiiee mil probably tend

lo cuirohorate them ; but nothing ciiii Ih' nioro iinsalii-

faelory than the cxplan.illon which is :ivcii of the plid-

nuinenon.

An observation olllrydone, hovvover, llirnv»n no litllr

hght on tliu ubji'i.t : " ll you causo wator," ho auya,
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" to drop llirougli a small cMpillnry tube, tlio iiioiiiGnt

you eltctrity the tube, the fluid runs In a lull t^lrcniii.

Electricity," lie adds, " must bn consideicd as tlic j^real

vivifying prmoi|ilo of uRlure, uy which she cairie:' on
most of her ojicratiuns. It islliu most subllo and active

of all fluids— It is a kind of soul which pervades and
quickens every part of nature. Wlieii an ecpial quan-
lity of electricity is dill'nsed lhrouj;li the air, and over

the face of the carih, every tiling is calm and quiet, liul

if by accident one part ol inatli'r has acquired a jjreator

qnantiiy than anotlior, the most dreadlul consequences

ensue beforo the equiii'iriuin can he restored : nature is

convulsed, and thunder, lij,'htnin^r, curlliquakes, and
whirlwinds ensue."

Hut it is not the elements only that are thrown into

disorder, by these electrical char-jfcs in tlie atmosphere

;

every thinij that is organic sull'ers-hy them ; tlie vigour of

plants is diiuinished, the animal lunetious are disturbed,

and the nervous system, of delicate individuals, strangely

and unaccountably dejiressed.

VVlio has experienced the influence of the sirocco of

the south of Kiirope, the poisonous kamsin of the KasI,

or even the summtT southeast wind of our own clime,

without feelings of indescribable lassitude, which arc not

to he accounted tor by any alleralioii in the temperature,

but solely to the vari.itiou in the quantity of electricity

ditlused through the atmosphere .' In the prevalence ol

these winds, the air is nearly deprived of it altogether,

and the nervous system is simultaneously deprivcil of its

elasticity. In damp weather likewise, when it becomes
absorbed by the surrounding humidity, every invalid is

well aware how unaccountably dejected his spirits he-

come, and how I'eehly the various Ihiictioiis of the body
are perforuied, cs|iecially those of the digestive organs.

This state of morbid irritability of the whole fr.ime con-

tinues till tlic north or west wind, as Hrrdone has well

expressed it, "awakens the activity of the aiiimating

power of electricity, which soon restores our energies

and enlivens all nature, which seemed to droop and lan-

guish in its absence."

In very frosty weather, on the other h.ind, when the

atmosphere is surcharged with electricity, there is a cor-

responding elevation of spirits, which sometimes amounts
to an almost painful state of excitement. In our tem-

perate climate, this phenomenon, perhaps, is seldom
experienced, but, in a certain degree, its intluence in

very cold dry weather is evident enough. On a iVost

day, for one melancholy mien we observe, we meet a

hundred smiling laces, the hilarity of whose expression

is due to no other cause than that which has been ju.sl

named. Ifousseau has eloquently described tlie extraor.

dinary elasticity of spirits which he experieneed in as.

cending some of the higher regions of the Alps. Every
traveller is aware of the more than usual lively senti-

nient (/f existence which he leels within him when he is

traversing a lolly mountain.

The paiuliil etl'ecls arising from too much electricity

in the air, were experienee<l by I'rofcssor Saussure and
liis companion, while ascending the Alps : they were
caught amidst thunder clouds, and were astonished t

find their bodies lilleil with eleelrieity, and every part of

them so saturated with it, that spoiilaiieons sparks were
emitted rtitli a crackling noise, and the same (lainful

sensations which are lilt iiy those who are eleetrilied by

art.

Larrey, in his memoirs of the linssian campiiign, men-
tions hi< having sein similar eir-ets, from the excess ol

the electric lliiiil. Dnone occasion he says, when the cold

was excessive, the manes of ihehorsi's were liiimd elei'.

trifled ill a manU'T similir to th.it described by S.iussure.

Altogether it is truly wondirl'ul that an agent that

rxerts so powerful an inlliienei' on vitality, alioiild havi'

met with so iillle enquiry troin tlie time ot'l'riestlev to

that of Davy, or at least that no discovery, except that ol

c'lectro-cln'mical agency, shoulil have resulted fr<jin aiiv

enquiry that may have been allempted. And th.il

wonder is the greater, when wi' recall the prophelie en.

thusiasm with which both of those illuslrions men, whom
we have just ii.imeil, have spolien of the resiills which
neieiiee has loevpiel lidiiithe ciilargenicnt of our know-
ledge! oi'IIk! elements cd' electricity.

.Mr. I'.iridiy, however, we are happy to find, hnn lately

laUeii up this iiegleeled branch of science, and made dis-

coveries which are likely to lead to most iiiiportttut re-

niilts.

Sir Humphry Davy concludcn llic account of the ex-

Iraordinary eirccls he had experienced by the application

iif electiieal agency to ele'iiiieal action, in these words:
" N'.itnral i liilrieity has hilhirlo bei'ii lidlr investigated,

<'\eepl in the ease id' Its e\idenl atiil powi rliil I'oneenlr.i.

lion ill tliu ntii!UH|ilicrv, Its hIow uiid »ilcnt (ii)crtttioli.'<

in every part of the surface of the globe will probably be
found more immediately and importantly connected with
the order and economy of nature ; and investigation on
this subject can hardly fail to enlighten onr philosophical

systems of the earth, and may possibly place new powers
within our reach."

Priestley sums up his opinions on this subject in these
emphatic terms :

—" Klectricity seems to be an inlet into

the internal structures of bodies, on which all their sen-

sible |iro|K'rties depenil : by pursuing, therefore, this new
light, the bounds of natural science may possibly he ex-

tended beyond what we now can form any idea ot'. New
worlds may he opened to our view, and the glory of the

great Sir Isaac Newton himself may be eclipsed, by a
new set of philosophers, in quite a new field of specula-

tion."

Uefore we conclude this subject, there is a circum-
stance respecting Davy and Ins biogra])her, Dr. Paris,

deserving of attention. It appears that Davy, in common
with many enlightened philosophers and physicians of
the present day, was dissatisfied with the explanation
which is commonly given of the physiology of respira-

tion, and the mode in which heat is supposed to he

evolved by that process. Where Davy doubted, he was
not a man likely to be stopped in the senrch of truth, by
the jargon of science or the plausible fallacies of physi-

ology. He accordingly applied liimsclf to the discovery
of a more satisfactory theory of respiration, and the
result of his enquiry was, that t/ir. nervoii-i fluid was
idetiliriil with ehrlncili/, and that the heat that -.vassup-

|)osed to he evolved by the process of respiration, was
extricated by electrical agency.

This theory of the identity of the nervous fluid with
electricity, wc look upon as a conjecture (discovery it

cannot he called) which will one day lead to more im-
portant results than have arisen from the grandest of hia

electro-chemical discoveries.

His biographer tells us that " in considering the theory
of respiration, Davy supposed that phos-oxygen combined
with the venous blood without decomposition ; but on
reaching the brain that electricity was liberated, which
he believed to be identical with the nervous fluid; sup-
posing sensations to be motions of the nervous ether, or

light, in the form of electricity exciting liie iiiedullary

substance of the nerves and brain."

This opinion Dr. Paris calls "a theory which has

scarcely a parallel in extravagance and absurdity I !

!"

riiese are strong terms. Science, we think, should dis-

card the use of harsh ones ; but wliatever be the fate of

this opinion of Davy, the commentary has no parallel in

presumption.

he theory of the identity of the nervous and electric

duid may receive little countenance for a time; it may
be too much contemned to attract even the notoriety of

opposition to its doctrine; it may be buried in oblivion

tor half a century, but the ghost of this opinion will rise

again, though it may not be in judgment against its iin-

pugners—their peaceful slumbers will ]irobably be too

profound to be incommoded by the resurgam of the opi-

nion they opposed. Perhaps when Davy propounded it,

he might have thought like Kepler, " .My theory may
not be received at present, hut posterity » ill adopt it. 1

can afford to wait thirty'or forty years lor the world's jii.«-

tiee, sii'ce nature has waited three thousand years for an
observi'r ;" liir Davy like Ke; .cr, hail his moments of
" glorious egotism," hut like the astronomer, lie liad ge-
iiius to redeem his vanity.

CHAPTKIi VI.

iNKi.rr:.Nri: of stcdiois iimius on tut: ih'iiation ok mfi;

It is a qiu>tioii wluther diirerent kinds of literary pur-
suits do not produce dill'erent diseases, or at least dif-

ferent modilie.itioiis of disease; but there is very little

doubt, that a vast diU'erinie in the dnr.itieii of lii'e is to

he iibscrveii in the v;irions learned professions, and the
several directions given to mental uppliiation, whellii r

by the cultivation of |>oetry, the study of the law, the la-

lionrs of iiiiseellaiieous c<lnlpo^ itioii, or the abstraction ol

philosophical enquiries. " Every class of genius," says
D'Isrtieli, " has distinct habits; all poets nseinble oiii

another, as all |iainters, and all matheinatieians. There
is a conformity in the east of their niiiiils,iind the qualitv

of each is distinct from the other ; the very faculty which
Ills them for one |-arlicular pursuit is just the reverse re-

quired for the other."

.Vii exi'ellenl old author, who wrote on the diseases of

particular avocations about two ei iituricH ai'o, has spo-

ken in the lollowing li rms of the ilisi ases ,d' lilerary

men. " .Vhove all the retainers to learning. Hie had innii.

cncc of study and llitigiic falls heaviest upon the writers

of books for the public, who seek to immortalise
i||,;,

names : by writers I mean authors of merit, for tliero ,iri

many, from an insatiable itch for notoriety, who pstdi, J
indigested medleys, and make abortive rather tlirai nial
turc productions, like those poets who will throw voiuj
a hundred verses, ' Slntilcs in pede i/nn,' as Horace has jj
It is your wise and grave authors, day and ni'dit

work for posterity, who v/ear themselves out with lai^ ,,

But they are not so much injured by study who r,|,|j

covet to know what others knew before tliem,iind riolr

it the best way to make use of other people's niaiinr-i

as Pliny says of those wdio do not take the trnahlo J
build new liouses, but rather buy and live in lliosrili]]

are built by other people. Many of these prnlissor?

,

learning are subject to diseases peculiar to tiieir xnu,
five callings, as your eminent jurists, preachers ;ind tJi

losnphers, who spend their lives in public sclinols."

For the purpose of ascertaining the influciicc of i!ii

ferent studies on the longevity of authors, tlic tahl(

which follow have been constructed, in which the nau-r-

and ages of the most celebrated authors in the v,iric,i|.

departments of literature and science are set down f-\
list containing twenty names of llio.se individuals wij
have devoted their lives to a particular pursuit, anil i

celled in it. No other attention has been given tn'ij
selection than that which eminence suggested wii.l,,

any regard to the ages of those who presented tlieiiisilvd

to notice. The object was to give a fair view of the si|'

jcct, whether it tohl for or against the opinions thnt hjvl

been expressed in the preceding pages. It must, lioni

ever, be taken into account, that as we have onlv ji\fj

the names of the most celebrated authors, and in tJ
last table those of artists in their dilTercnt <lepartiiiuit|

a greater longevity in each pursuit might he iniirrJ

from the aggregate of the ages than properly may liclni

to the general range of life in each pursuit. For cj.im

jde, in moral or natural philosophy, a long life of lalmj

is necessary to enable posterity to judge of the merits

an author; and these arc ascertained not only hvilj

value, but also by the amount of his coinposiliuiis. "li i

by a series of researches, and re-cast.s of opinion, tlij

profound truths are arrived at, and by nunierniis p\il.||

cations that such truths are forced on the public alhJ

tion. For this a long life is necessary, and it cert.-riill

apiK-ars from the list that is subjoined, that the vigour!
a great intellect is favourable to longevity in every lit]

rary pursuit, wherein iinaginali.in is seldom calkil of
'i'liere is a.iother point to l-o taken into eonsiilrratin

that the early vcars of genius are not so ollen remarkl
hie for precocity, as is commonly supposed, niiH wlirl

it is otherwise, it would seem that the earlier the imiilj

faculties arc develoiied, the sooner the bodily powers!
gin to fail. It is still the old proverb with such prix

gie.«, "So wise, so young, they say do ne'er li\e loiifl

.Moore says, " the five most remarkable instances of r.irl

authorship, arc those of Pope, Congreve, rhurcliill.ChJ

tertoii, and Hyron." The first of these died in his fil'il

sixth year, the second in his Hfty-eighlh, the iliirri in!

thirty-fourth, " the sleepless hoy" cominittcd suicide

his eighteenth, and Dyron died in his thirty-seventh vr,il

.Mozart, at the age of three years, began to display a

tonishing abilities tor music, and in the two fcillo\iii

years composed some trilling pieces, which liis falhJ

carefully preserved, and like all prodigies, his career wl
a short one—he died at thirty-six. Tasso fniin i

exhibited such quickness of understanding, that .it III

age of live he was sent to a Jesuit ueadeiiiy, and III

years nllervvards re-iled verses and orations of liisnw

composition ; he died at lilly-one. Dernindy was ci(

ployed by his fiitlier, who was a sclioolmatter, lis an s

sistant in teaching the Imtin and (ireek laiigiiiiL'i'f inii

ninth year; he died at twenty-seven. The .\imrir|

prodigy, Lueretia Davidson, was another im lanrholy i

stance of preeoeiouH genius, and early dealh. Kn

wrote several pieces iM'fore he was fillei n, iiid i

renehcd his tweiity-lillh year. The ardcair of I'.iii!

temperaiiK lit, we are told, wan manifested in his d >l

hood. 'I'lie lady he cell brated in his poems undrrll

name of Keatriee, he lill in love with at the ace at'
Iq

and his enthusiasm terminated with n life nt fillt'!

Sihiller, at the age of fourteen, was the nutlmr o''iini

poi 111 ; he diiil at forty-six. Cowley piiblisliiil n rellJ

tion of his juvenile poems, culled "Poetical . soiiis"

sixteen, and died at sixty.nine.

Hut it would he useless to enuinrrale instnnces inpriJ

of the assertion, that the earlier the developimint "f ll

inental faculties, the more speedy the decay of tlii' Wl
power*.
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CHAPTER VII.
PRKC0CI0U8 TALENT.S.

Mo common error is attended with worse consequences

lo the children of genius than the practice of dragging

precocious talent into early notice, of encouraging its

jrontli in the hot-bed of parental approbation, nnd of

indcavouring to give the dawning intellect the precocious

maturity of that fruit whicli ripens and rots almost

simultaneously. Tissot has admirably pointed out the

fiiU which attend the practice of forcing the youthful

intellect.
" The ctfccts of study vary,'' says this author,

•according to the age at whieli it is coiiinicnced ; long-

continued application kills the youthful energies. I have

loou children full of spirit attacked by this literary mniiia

bevoiul their years, and I have foreseen with grief the

lot winch awaited them ; they commenced by being pro-

I

difies, and they ended by becoming stupid. The sea-

fon of youth is consecrated to the exercise of the body,

(hicli strengthens it, nnd not to study, wliich debilitates

ind prevents its growth. Nature can nfcver successfully

carry on two rapid developements at the saiiio time,

ffhon the growth of intellect is too prompt, its faculties

irc too early developed, and mental ap|)lication is |>er-

jiiltcd proirortioned to this developemcnt ; the body rc-

ciivcs no part of it, because the nerves cease to con-

1 1'lbutc to its energies ; the victim Ijccomes exhausted,

inJ eventually dies of some insidious malady. The ]ia-

reats and guardians who encourage or require this forced

I
ipnllcation, treat tlieir pupils as gardeners do their plants,

ilio, in trying to produce the first rarities of the season,

I
sicrilice some plants to force others to put forth fruit and

I
doners which are always of a short duration, and are in-

I jtfior in every respect to those which come to their ma-

I
iirily at a proper season."

I Jolmson is, indeed, of opinion, that tlio early ycurs of

I fetiugiiislicd men, when minutely traced, furnish cvi-

Idcnce of the same vigour or originality of ninii, by

nhich they ".re celebrated in after life. To a gt.-.at many

I
niemnrnblc instances this observation does not apply, but

I tlic majority it unquestionably holds good, and espe-

Iciallv in those instances in whicli the vigour which .lohn-

I »n sjieaks of displays itself in the developemcnt of a

luflefor general literature, and still more fur pliilosuphi-

leiU'iiquirics.

I
Scott's originality was early manifested as a story-

lifilcr, and not as a scholar ; tlic tweiity-fillh scat at the

lin:li school in Edinburgh was no uncoimnon place for

hiiii. Yet was the future writer of romance skilful in

I UK invention and narration of "talcs of knight-errantry,

|uil kittles, and enchantments !"

Newton, according lo his own account, was very inat-

Iwlive In his studies, and low in his class, but was a great

t at kile-flying, with paper lanterns attached to them
ItotiTrityllie country people of a dark night with the ap-

|[nrance of comets; nnd when sent to market with the

lf(f<liircof his mother's farm, was apt to neglect his busi-

iKssMid to runiinnto at an inn over the lews of ICeph'r.

llfiilhain, we are told, was a reinarkablv forward youth,

iKiling; Kapin'n England at the age ot three years, a^

|i!i aiiuiscinent; Telemachus, in French, at Ihc ago of

»M:;and at eight the future patriarch ofjurisprudence,

Mppcars, wan a proficient on the violin.

Priifossor Iicslcy, before his twelfth year, had such a

lltltnl for calculation, nnd geninetrical r.\creises, that

liiin introduced to Professor Uubinson, and subsequently

lioi'layfliir, those gentlemen were struck with the extra-

l»liniiry powers which he then displayed.

(iocihe, in childhood, exhibited a taste for the fine arts;

Inditthc age of eight or nine wrote a short description

luiwrlrc scriptural pictures.

Franklin, unconsciously, fiirmed the outline of his fii-

Mtf rharacter from the scnnty materials of a tallow-

Itkandkr's librnry ; and the bias which influrncrd his

lifiT career, he attributes to a perusal in childhood of

Ik: X « r.5Bny on I rojcctioiis.

Allllu'w, with thn exception of Scotland Lesley, nr-

Itiitd to extreme old ngc ; but th"rn is nothing in the

Iwly inilieation of the ruling pursuit of their aOer lives,

Illul was likely lo exert nn unfiivourable inllnenro on
IWili Those early pursuits were rather reerentions

ItalalHirioiis exerlions, nnd fiir different in their rft'ects

ISlhnsi' we linvo sp<iken of in the preceding iiislanees

• ptfcociniis lalenl. Tliat diirerencr in the various

linl* of literary ami seinuifie pursuils, nnd the infln-
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cue:' of each on life, the following tables are intended lo

cxliibil; each list ot names, it being reiiieiiibend, con-
taining twenty names, and the ninount ut tlie bottom of
each the aggregate of the united ages.

TABLE I.

NATURAL PnlLOSOPIIERS.

Nnine.

Hacon, It.

Hulfou -

Copernicus
Cuvier
Davy
Euler
Franklin
(iaiiico

Halley, Dr.

Ilerschel

Kepler
Lu Landc
La Place

Lowenhoeck
Leibnitz

LinniEus -

Newton -

Tycho Hralic

Whiston -

Wollaston

Age.

78
81

70
()4

.'51

7«
85
78

86
84
fiO

'5

77

ill

70
73
84
.'i.5

G'2

Nnino.

Ariosto -

Ilurns .

Uyron -

t'ainocns

Collins -

(Mwley -

Cowjier -

Dante -

Dryden -

fioldsmith

(Jray

IVlclastnsio

Milton .

retrareh
Pope. -

Shenstoiie

S|M.'nser -

Tasso
Thoiiison

Young -

Arc.

. 5i)

.(8

37
.5.'->

4i»

fi!)

.'ill

70
41
rn
84
(ifi

(W

r,{)

40
.'ia

48
84

Total 14i)4 Total 1144

TABLE II.

MORAI, rMii.osoriiERS,

Ace.

ar,

.W.)

7i)

51

f).')

.')4

71

92
.'>2

ra

ill

0,5

80
80
72

DRAMATISTS.

Name.
Bacon
Bayle - -

Berkley, G.
Condorcel
("ondillac

Descartes

Diderot - .

Ferguson, A,
Fiehlc, J. T.
Hartley, D. -

Helvetiuh

Ilobbes - •

Hume
Kant - - .

Kaimes - •

Loeku - .

Malebrnnclic

lieid, T, -

Slewnrl, I).

St. Lnmbcrt

1

1

8fi

'iH

88

Name.
Alfieri - -

Corneillo

(Joethe - - .

Massinger -

Miirlow
Otw.iy - -

Itaciiie

Schiller - - .

Sliaks|icarc

Voltaire - -

("^ongreve .

Colmnii, O.
Crebilh.n . .

Cnniberhind

Farqiihar - .

Cnddoni - - .

.Innson, I). - .

Ijopr de Vega
Molierr

Slurjihy - .

r,r,

. 78
82

. ,%'i

. .32

. .)4

. 00

. 40

. ra

. 84

. ."i!)

. 01

. 8:»

. 80

. :!()

. 8..

. 03

. 7,1

. .13

78

Total 1417 Total 121!)

'J'ABLE III.

AlITHOnS ON
LAW ANU Jl'RlSPRI'nFNCF;.

Name.

Benthnm
Blaekstnno

Bnller, C.

Coke . .

Erskino -

Filangieri

OilVord -

firellus -

Hale . .

Holt - .

Littleton -

Mniisl'ield

IMcinlesqilicu

liedesdnlo

Uoniilly •

K.dle - -

Tenlrrdrn
Thurlow -

Vale I . -

Wilmot -

A (IP.

pr,

51

83
8.5

73
30
48
03
08
08
7.';

88
, 00

82
01

fifi

78

74
•IS

83

MIsrEM.ANr.Olts AM)
NOVEL WRITERS.

N.imc. Ape

Cervantes .... 70
Le Sage .... 80
Scott 62
Fielding .... 47
Smollet .... .-il

Knbelais .... 70

Defoe 70

Batelilfc .... 00

Kiclmrdsoii ... 72
Sterne .SO

Johnson .... 7.1

Addison .... 48
Wnrton .... 78

Steele 511

Tickrll .... .54

Monliiignn . . • 00

Bathnrst, K. . - - 81

Thornton .... 44

Ilnwkesnrorth - fill

Ilarlill 58

Total 1334 Totnl 1357

TABLE IV.

AUTHORS ON
REVKAI.ELI KEUGION.

Name.

Baxter .

Bellarininc

Butler, .lohn

Bossiiet .

Calvin

Chillingwortl:

Doddridge
Fox, <i. .

Knox, John
Lowth
Luther
Massillon

Melunclhon
Pa ley

Porteus .

Priestley

Sherlock .

Wesley -

Whitefielil

WvclilVe -

Ace.

70

84
00
77
50
43
54
67
07

77
03
7!»

61
03
77
71

07
88
56
01

ACTIIOnS ON
N.VTUKAL RELIGION.

Name.

Annett ....
Boliiigliroke - .

('urdaii - . . .

Chubb ....
Druiimioiid, Sir W.
Diipuis ...
Freret, N, - . -

Cibbon ....
Herbert, Iiord

Jacobi ....
Paine ....
Pomponatius . -

Rousseau - . -

Spinoza . -

St. Pierre . . .

Shaftesbury - .

Tindal ....
Toiand . - -

Vanini ....
Voliiey ....

Akc
55
7:»

75

05
68
67
61

58
68
56

Total 1350 Total

03
66
45
77
42
75
S3
34
66

1245

TABLE V.

UEnlCAL AUTHORS.

Name.

Brown, J.

Corvisarl

Ciillen . .

Darwin . .

Forilyeo . .

Folhergill -

(i.-iU . . .

Gregory, John
Harvey . .

I lelierdcn

Hotrman - -

Hunter, J. .

Hunter, W. .

Jcnner . .

INIason Good
Paracelsus .

PincI . . .

Sydenham .

Tissot . .

Willis, T. .

Total

Aire.

54
66
78
7;^

07
6!)

71

48
81

!I2

83
65
60
75
Ot
43
84
06
70
54

1368

piinoLor.iSTS.

Nil me.

Bentl!:y .

Burton
Casuuhon -

C'lickc . -

Hartzlieim

llorman, J.

Ilcyne . .

Lipsius

Parr - .

Puuw . .

Pigliius

Porson

Rnphelcngius
Sahnatius -

Sealiger, J. J.

Sigonius -

Stephens, H.
Sylburgius
Vossius

Wolfms

A(ie.

81

84
55
44
70
77
84
00
80
61

84
50
59
66
69
60
71

51

73
64

Total 1323

TABLE VL

App.

72
F'J

65
83
71

64
60
!)fi

!>1

56

82
7fi

67
37
6!)

58
!lfi

Sfi

83

Total 1419

Name.

1 Ihndinclli . .

2 Bernini . . -

3 (^anova . . .

4 1 )onatello . -

5 Flaxmnn . •

6 r;hiberti . - -

7 Giotto . - .

8 MichnrI Angcio
!) San Sovino . .

10 Veroechin . -

11 Cnracci, A. . .

12 Claude . •

13 David . .

14 Giiido . . .

15 Raphael . . .

16 Reynolds • .

17 Snlvntor Rosa -

in Titian - . .

m Vrronfse, Paul
20 We.t . - .

MUSICAL COMPOSERS.

Nnii'.o. Ate.

Ariic 68
Bach 66
Beethoven .... 57
Blimey .... 88
Bull 41
CimarosB ... 41

CorclU GO
Gluek 75
(irrtry 73
Handel 75
Havdn 77
Knlkbreniier . . - 51

Keiscr 63
Martini .... 78
Moznrl .... 36
rniscllo .... 75
Piccini .... 71

Porporo .... 78
Pcnrlntli .... 78
Weber .... 40

Total 1283
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258 THE iNi'iuMiTa:.s ov (jenils.

Till' rniluwinj is tho nrilcr orioii^uvily l!ml is cxiiiliit-

cd in tilt various lists, niul tlio nvorii{.'e ilunition of life

of tho most eminent men, in edcli purj'uit.

Natunil Pliilosn;)lirr!i .

Aloial I'liilosoplicrs . . .

Sculptors ami Painlrrs -

Autliors on I,a\v ami Jurisprmlenco -

^ileilieal aulbor? ....
Authors on Uevcalcd Religion .

l'liilolo>,'ists.....
iMusicdl Composers . . . .

Novelists and Miscellaneous autliors

IJram-tists . . . . .

Autlii d on Natural Ijcligijn

Poeta ......

vrrami Avir.iRo
.T.na. yi-iiri'.

m:ii 7.5

M17 70
1112 70
u\n Gl)

V.KS G8
13-,0 67
13^3 66
1384 64
l->.57 fi2i

K>i;i 62
1215 62
1114 57

cnAPTEn VIII.

i.oNGEViTV or niiiosoriir.iis, toets, and astronomijrp.

From tliesc tallies it would apjiear, that lliosr pursuits

ill wliicli inia;;in ilion is lar(;ily exerted is uiil'avouralilo

to lonpevitv. \Vn 6ml tlie dilVereneu between tlic united

n;res of twenty natural pnilosnplicrs, and that of the same
mimlH'r of poets, to lie no I.ss than three hundred and
sixty years; or in oilier words, the nvetugc of life to be

alwut seventy-five in the one, and liHy-seven in the other.

Natural philo^.ipliy has, then, t!ie lirst place in the li.-l

of studies condurive to lonixevily, and it may therefore

1)0 interred, to tran<iuilliiy of mimi, and bodily well.beins;

:

.Tud poetry appears to occupy the last. W by should this

be sc .' is natural philnsopby a less l.dxiriou.i ttudy, or

rails lor less profound reileeli.'n than pn( try ? Or is it

thai the latter is rather a passion th.iu a pursuit, which
is not eonfiucd lo the exertion of .i ]wrlicid:\r I'lculty,

but wbieli demands the eiereise of ^li tlic iiieulties, and
oimniunieafes excitement lo all our l'.'elin!,'s > tir is it

that the throes of imaiiinative I.ibour arc productive of

greater e.ihauslinn than lli' -e of all the other faculties ?

Poetry may bo .said lo be (lie natural lanfjuajjo of the

religion of tiic heart, whose universal worship extends to

rvcry olijeet that is i>eiiilitul in nature or briirlit beyond
it. IJut tnis reliuioTi of the heart is tho religion of enlliu-

siasni, whose inordinate devotion borders on idolatry,

and whose r.xaltalion is followed by the prostration of
liio 'trensih and s|iiiits.

" I'oetry," as Madame He Stacl has beautifully express-

t<d it, " is the apotheosis of seiitimenl." Put this deifica-

tion of sublime conception.^ costs the priest of nature not

a little for the transfianr-i'ion of simple ideas into splen-

did iinaq^ery; no little wear and tear of mind and body,

no small ontl.iy of terv'd fcelintrs. Xo trillin;; expendi-

ture oi' vital enercy is requireil ior t!ie tr.inslalioii of fine

tlionijhts from the regions of earth to those of heaven,

and by the ti:iie thnt world.- of invention have been ex-

hausled and new iinapiued, the poet has commonlv
«bridt"d his lile toiinrnorlalise his name. 'I'lie old meta-
pliysician» had an odd idea of the menial faculties, ami
,a.<peeially ofima;^iiialion,biit \.hieh is fully as ink lliyible

s any other psycliuli^ical theory. They belii ved, we are

told by I'iblKit.that the s.,ul was attended by three minis-

torinjr principles—common sense, the moderator, whose
duly it was to control the sensoriom—memory, the

treasiirf r, n iio. o oDiee it was to retain the iinajfe collect-

ed by the senses —and fdney, the handmaid of the mind,
whose bu«in''ss it w.i" to n call the iina;.'cs which memory
retained, and lo embody its eoni'eptions in various firms.

Pill a^ this hanilmaiil >vas f lund to be very seldom un-
der the control of tho mn.lerator, I'ominon sense, they

ntlrihutcil the const.int communieatinn bi'tween the heart

and brain lo lie; aireney of the anim.il spiritn which act

lliroui,'h the nerves, as couiiers bitween both. Atone
period eonveyi'is deliirlitt'ul )ntell::rence, nl other limes
iiielaneholy lidinijs, and occasionally nllotjcther miseim-
ceivinjr the object of their embassy. Hy this nienns both

head and heul were orten led astray, and in this confu-

sion of rll eoneeivid eonnminds and all concocted spi-

rits—the visions ol'|Kir| , the dreams of inv ilids, and the

cliimeras of Fiiperslilion, had their origin. The ;;reiilest

ruths may In' appr.iaelii>d by the most fanciful vehicles

of tlinu;;ht. He the c chimeras eii^'endered where they

may, in whatever pursuit the imaL'ination is lar)rely ex-

rreiscd, cnthii'~i.isni and icnsiliilily nre simultaneously
devel iped, and these are ipialities whose growth eannot
lio allow'd lo cxubc'alc wilhonl hei omini; untpiestiona-

lily imlavounible to mcn'iil lran<|uillily,Biid consequently
iijjiirious to heallli.

A';aiii, wi Ijnd the cool dispiissionalu cili|uirics of

moral pliiloi(i|ihy, width aru dirciHed lo thu nature ul

the human mind, and to the knowle<l!;e of truths whose
tendency is to educate the heart by seltinjj bounds to its

debusing passions, ami to enlarge the mind by giving a

fitting scope to its ennobling fucuUics, arc those pursuits

wdiicli tend to elevate, and at the same time to invigorate

our thoughts, and have no inlluencc but a. happy one on
life. We need not be surpri.<ed to find the moral histo-

rians occupying the second jikcc in the list of long-lived

authors.

Put, if the list of natural philosophers consisted solely

of astronomers, the dift'erence would bo considerably

greater between their ages and those of the poets, for the

longevity of professors of this branch of science is truly

reniarkable. In the Times Telescope for 1833, there is

a list of all tho eminent astronomers, from Thales to

those of the last century ; and out of cighty-fivc only

twcnty.fivo had died under the age of sixty, five had
lived to between ninety and a hundred—eighteen be-

tween eighty and ninety—twenty-five between seventy

and eighty—seventeen between sixty and seventy—ten

lictwecn filly and sixty—five between forty and lifly

—

and four between thirty and fiirty. In no other pursuit

does the biography of men of genius exhibit a longevity

it all to he compared to this. No other science, indeed,

tends so powerfully to raise the mind above those trivial

vexations and petty miseries of life, which make the

great amount of human evil. No other science is so

calculated to spiritualise our faculties, to give a charac-

ter of serenity to wonder, which never suffers contem-
plation to grow weary of the objects of its admiration.

The tyramij' of passion is sulidued, the feelings lrnnr|nil-

lised ; all the trivial concerns of humanity are forgotten

when the mind of the astronomer revels in the magnifi-

cence of " this most excellent canopy, the air ; this

br.ivc o'erliangiiig firmament—this majestical roof, fret-

ted with golden fire;" when he licholds worlds on worlds

of iliversilied forms, rolling in fields of immeasurable
space : tho planets that encircle the sovereign of our
skies ; the queen of night, that vi'alUs in beauty along
the starry plain of heaven, and the innumerable specks,

that may be suns lo other systems! When he reflects

on the display of the Almighty power and wisdom, in

the immutability of the laws which regulate the motions
of every orb; the wondcrlul velocity of some planets, and
tho astonishing precision of the complicated movements
of the satellites of others, his faculties arc bound up
astonishment and delight ; but every emotion of his heart

is an act of silent homage lo the Author of this stupcn

dons mechanism. Though he advances to tlie thresliold

of the temple of celestial knowledge, he knows the pre-

cincts which human science cannot pass ; reason tells

him, these are my limits, "so far may I go but no
farther :" but he turns not away like the vain metapliy

sician, bewildered by fruitless speculations; for tlic voice

of the spirit, that lives and breathes within him, encou
rages the hope that futurity will unveil the mysteries

which now liaflle tho comprehension of science and phi

losophy. There glitters not a star above his head that

is not an argument for his iiitmortdlity ; there is not a

mystery ho cam.ot solve that is not a motive for descrv.

ing it. And to the brightest luminary in the heavens,

in the confidence of that immortality, he m.ay say in the

beautiful language of Campbell,

" This spirit shall return lo him,
That gave its heavenly spark.

Vet think not, sun, it shall be dim
When thou thyself art dark '.

No ; it shall live again, and shine

In bliss unknown to beams of thine,

I!y hiin recalled to breath,

Who captive led captivity.

Who robbed the grave of victory.

And took the sling from death."

CHAPTKR IX.

I.ONOKVITY OF JUIIISTS .\XI> ORAMATIST.S.

The lists of the lav\' authors and the dramati.sts present

a striking contrast in respc et of age. Here we find <i

difVi'ii'im; of one liimdred and fiirly-six years: the

gentkiiK n of the gown being so mmh 'enger lived tliun

those of the sock and buskin. .And he e, again, tlie un-
liivourable influence of pursuits, in which imagiiialitm is

largi ly exerei.-^ed, is to be oliserved. Though law has
occasionally to do with fiction, it is only in Ireland that

it has lo deal with fancy; so tlinl the [;eiitlenien of this

profession have little to apprehend from the inlluencc wc
have just spoken of; nevertheli ss, the result of this cal.

eulatioii in favour of the longevity is what we certainly

tlid not expect. Cieiierully sptaking, no profcstionul

[icoplc have less salubrious countenances, or more of the

sickly cast of thought in their complexions, than law.

vers ; and if Hygajia were to descend upon earth with

the emblem of health in her right hand, in quest of halt",

a-dozen wholesome looking votaries, Westininstcr-liallls

the last place the daughter of Esculapius would think of

visiting. That famous letter of Xilander, the lawyer

prefixed to the work of Plembius, " De tuenda valctudino

togatorum," has admirably described the ills and incom.

nioditics of that sort of life which the nncinbcrs of tho

legal profession generally lead. The work is so rare in

this country, tliat we have been induced to transcribe

the greater portion of the prefatory epistle. " I readily

comply with your request, and willingly proceed to relate

those infirmities and obstacles to health which sccni

most to follow the bustling life we lawyers arc wonl to

lead, that you may be able lo lay down for us more nccu.

rates rules and modes of managing our health, in thn

treatise yon are about to publish on the disorders of tho

members of our profession.

" A country life is not only more agreeable but inoto

lealthful than that spent in town, in the discharge of

public duties, which drag peculiar diseases after them.

Stomachie and nephritic aiVeelions, and innumerablo

other ills that follow in their train, are the eonsequcncps

of the sedentary habits ofour city life. The source of all

our disorders is easily traced ; that which murders us in

the constant sitting that is unavoidable in our professions',

we sit whole days like Inmc cobblers, either at home or

in the courts ofjustice; and when the meanest fel.W in

the state is cither exercising his body, or unbending his

mind, wc must bo in the midst of wrangling disputations.
" Though the condition of all men too busily employcil

is miserable, yet are they most miserable who have not

leisure to mind their own affairs. The torment of Iho

constant babbling in the courts is pleasantly set forth in

that old play, where one complains lo Hercules,—' Yon
know what wrctehedness I underwent when I was forced

to hear the lawyers jdcad. Had you been compelled to

listen to them, with all your courage you would rather

have wished yourself employed in cleansing tho Augean
stable'

" It is an ugly custom wo have brought into use di'

getting into a coach every foot we have to go: if wc did

but walk the fourth part of the distance that wo ride in

a day, the evils of our sedentary habits might be greatly

obviated by such e.Tercise. Hut the world is come to this

pass, that we seem to have lost the use of our feet, and

doubtless you will think it necessary to recommend our

ancient method of perambulating.
" Martial thought it madness for a hale young man to

walk through the town on the feet of a quadruiKil,

Another of our disadvantages is, that our doors are beset

continually by a crowd of people. The most disputa.

tious jicttifoggers, and brawlers by profession, are ever

teasing us with their oufrage<5lis jargon of the law.

Now Seneca says a man cannot be happy in the midst

of many people, for it fares with him as it docs with a

tranquil lake, which is generally disturbed by visiters.

" .\nother unseasonable annoyaiico of ours, is to bo

interrupted in our meals by business ; and Hippccrales

condemns all study soon after meals, especially in tlioso

of a bad digestion. So taken up are we—what with the

contentions of our clients, our own incessant cogitations,

and daily attendance in courts and chambers, that v«

have no leisure to unbend our mind or lo act the part of

plain simple men in private life, but are obliged to ixr.

senate a certain character ; for our profession obligis m
to be constantly observant of our steps. Put as the philo.

sopher again remarks— ' those who exii-t under a mask

eannot bo said to lead pleasant lives,' for the pleasure ol'

life consist:! in that open, sincere simplicity of mind and

manner, that riitlicr shuns than seeks observation.

" As for my way of living, it inclines to no c.xfrim'

:

a spare diet is perhaps fittest fiir the life wc lead, liir

Celsus wrote not for us when he said, that men thmiM

eat much meat—though he subjoins the caution—proiid-

ed they can digest it. Though wc are not great liiui-

qneters in general, yet sometimes we give way to jullily

in eompany, and luinglo our wisdom with wine, willi'Hit

observing the nice limits of sobriety. Put lunv fardii i'

things nre to be allowed or avfuded ;—how far it miiyl"'

ailvisnble to exercise the body, lo correct the evils
<!'

repletion, to walk in the free air to expand the eliest will

plentiful breatliings ; how lar it may be necessary ocra

sionally to elinngo scene or climuln lo renovate our

strength and spirits—these arc things in which wrei-

[lecl lo bo directed by your wisdom. Truly, it is imo.>1

reasonable lo advise us lo lake uir and exercise, and lo

rccreulu our minds : holida} « were set apart by puUi^

authority fur that purpmc. Dut wo arc like slatoi, wiiu
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have no remission from labour; on some festivals, in-

deed, wo alternate our toil, but we do not lay il a.^^ide

;

we nnist attend to business in some shape or other,

vjhelhcr in listening to depositions abroad, or in giving

opinions at home ; we are like the persons descrilied by

Euripides—wcarc the slaves of the public, and our lives

arc in the hands of the people.

» Let US profit by the melancholy example of those

who have tarried too long on the bench, or at the bar

;

and a.s years gain on us let us contract our toils, and
secure an honest retreat for our old age, for its latter days

arc the lawyer's only holidays. Iii proper time, let us

bid our long farewell to the bench and to the court.

"The first and middle terms ofexistenco wo sacrifice

(0 the public—why should wc not bestow the latter on

ourselves ? Let us take in duo time tho counsel of the

Roman :—Pack up our awls at the approach of old age

—and having lived in straits the greater portion of our

days, let us die in harbour."

Such is tho Sieur Xilandor's account of the toils of

the profession of which he was a distiiigushcd member.
But with all its labours, wc find that our list of eminent

lawyers indicates a length of life considerably greater

than that of tho imaginative pursuits of the poets,

dramatists, novelists, and musical composers.

The distinction has been made between dramatists

and poets, because tho most mimetous itistauees of ad-

vanced ago aro found amongst the former. 'Die toils

of the dramatist and those of the general imet are of a

very diflerent character ; every dramatist, indeed, must

bo a poet, but many of the greatest poets have proved

very inditierenl dramatists. The list of the latter gives

an amount of one hundred and five years more than the

poets, and that of the dramatists two hundred and fifty-

five years less than the natural philosophers. Though
the diflieully of succeeding in tliis branch of poetry is

infinitely greater than in any other, and imagination

in no small ''egrco is cs.«ential to its successful cultiva-

tion, it is still to a happy combinatiun of other qualities,

and the exercise of oilier and more sober faculties, that

this art is indebted for success. Tho business of the

dramatist is to realiso tho images of fuiiey, lo cloliio

llie airy conceptions of poetry in the garb of real life.

The aim of tragedy is to give brcalli and aniinntloii

to exalted sentiments, to bring the dim shadows of

imagination into bcillg^ and give to legendary exploits

the vivid character of actual events. The oflico ol

Comedy, on llio other hand, is to catch the living man-
ners as they rise, to place the peculiarities of national

character in their strongest liglil, to make tho Ibllins of

the time tho food of wit, ami in thecorrcclioii of mulevo

lent absurdity to mako ridicule do that for which .'ca

son may not be apiienled to. In a word, to mingle

mirth with morals, " to hold the mirror up to nature, lo

show virluo her own image, vice her own deforiiiity,

tho very ago and body ol the time its H)rm and pres-

sure."

That the labours of dramatic composition have not

tho R:inie depre.ssing innucncc on the energies of life as

llioso of tho other branches of poetry, may be iulerrcd

fioin tho astonishing fertility of dramatic invention, and

likewise of the longevity of many of its authors. Lope
do Vega is said to have written ciglilecn hundred pieces

tor the thonlre
i
forty-seven quarto volumes of his works

arc extant, twenty-five of which arc composed of

dramas: he died of hy|H>cliondria in his seventy-third

year; and little is it to bo wondered at, that the lite-

rary malady should have closed tho corner of so volu-

niiiinus an author. Oolduni vvotc two hundred plays,

which aro published in lliitty-ono octavo volumes.

Had Shakes|)oaro attained the age of (luldoni, he would

probably have been us prolific an author ;

—

lliirly-srveii

dramas have immortalised his short career, and thcnr

productions have lo boast of n fate which llioso of no

other dramatist, aneienl or modern, ever met willi

After an interval of two hundred years, five-and-lweniy

of his pieces still kcc|) jiossessiou of the stage.

CII.M'TER X.

AND .Ml.'CEt,I.ANF.0t'.SLO.NQEVKV OF MKUIC.II. AlITHOnSi

WttlTERS

The amount of tho united ages of tho medical authors

eiccods that of the novelists and essayists by one liiin-

drod and twelve years ; and here again, the authors " of

iniuginalion all compact" are found very nearly at the

boUoiii of the list, wliilo Ihosi-, into who-'O pursuits im-

«i;inatioii little cnliTji, in puiiit of loiiiicvity rnuU liiyli

above llioin. Il may bo truly said, without any liypii-

bolo, that every pursuit which ounublus tliu mind, ha.'<

I tendency to invigorate tho body, and by its tran-

liiiMi.«iiig iiit ueiiee, to add lo the duration of life.

That stud ' which carries the coiitoinpblioii of its

followers lo vile highest regions of philosophy, we have
iilready seen, is the pursuit, of all others, the most cuu-

dueive to longevity. IJul tho mecliaiiisniof tho heavens
is only more wonderful than that of the human form,

because the magnitude of the scale on which the move-
ments of llial mechanism arc carried on, require the

greatest cll'orl which the mind is capable of making,
even imperfectly to conceive. But what is there more
wondeiful in the laws which regulate llio iimtions of

iiinumerablo worlds, than that principle of life which
animates the dust of which one human being is com-
poiiiidcd? What is there more stupendous in the idea

of the power that gives precision, vehieity, and cll'ul-

gence to tho swiftest and tho brightobl of thosu orbs,

than in the conception of thai power, which bestows the

spirit of vitality and tho nttributo of reason on man?
Infinite wisdom is only difi'crently displayed ; il mullors
not how, whether in the revolutions of the >li.nets, or

the circulation of the blood, in the Iransniissiou of solar

light and heal, or in the mechanism of the eye, or the

sensibility of the nerves, the enquiring mind is ultimately

carried lo tho same creative power. liul above all

philosophers, to the medical okserver what a miracle of
wisdom is tlio formation of tho human body, and the

wonderful faculties superadded to its organisaiioii !

What a piece of work is man ! How noblo in rcusou !

how infinite In faculties! In form and moving how ex-
press and admirable ! hi action, how like an nngel ! in

apprehension, how like a God! The beauty of tho

world I The paragon of animals!" In a word, the ten-

dency of tho pursuits of tli« physician is to enlarge his

uiulerstanding, and to enlighten his views on every sub-

ject to which they are directed.

The list of miscellaneous writers is equally divided

bclvveeii tho novelist and essayist. Tho former, whom
we may consider a.s the regular practitioners of litera-

ture, appear lo enjoy a greater length oi'daya than their

periodical brethren who cannot boast the voluminous
dignity of the acknowledged noveli.st. The result, how-
ever, shows that the compulsory toil of periudic{il cum-
positiun has a greater iniluence on hcallli than voluntary
labours to a far greater amount. Tliis opinion is cor-

lohoralcJ by un observation of Dr. Johnson, no moan
authority on any subject connected with literary his-

tory. "Me that cundemns himself to compose on a
stated day, will often bring to his task an attention dis-

sipated, a memory embarrassed, a mind distractcil with
anxieties, a body languishing with di.seaso ; he will

labiiur on u barren topic till it is loo late to cliango it

;

liir in the ardour of invention, his thoughts liecomo dif-

liisid into a wild exiiberanec which tho pressing hour
of puhliciition cannot sulVor jtidgmeiil to examiiio or
redneo." There is, iinleed, no hilinur more destructive

to health, than that of periodii.al literature, and in no
spueies of mental application, or even of iiiaiuial employ,
nieiit, is the wear and tear of mind and body so early

and SI) severely felt. The readersofthiHO light articles

wliieli appear lo co.'-l so little labour in the various lite-

rary piihlieatioiis of the day, aro lilllo aware how many
constitutions aro broken down in tho service of Ihoir

literary taste.

liul with the novelist, il is far dilTcrcnl ; they have
tliuir attention devoted, perhaps for iiKiiillis, to oiin con-

tinued suliject, and that subject neither dry nor dis-

agreeable. They have no laborious rcloronces lo innko

to other bi)aks, they have lo burthen their memories
with no aulhoritit's for llicir opinions, nor lo tiouble

their brain with the eonneelion ofuny lengllieiied chain

ol'niliuuinaliuii. Thiy have Inil lo knock ut tho door

ol'tlicir imagination to call forth its |iliaiitasics,aiiil if the

pcjwer of genius is present, " to collect, eoinhine, nm-
plily, and aiiimalo'' the ideas llio.so phantasies sii;5gestj

H liirli, after all, are the creations of that faculty " with,

out which judgment is cold, and knowledge is Inort."

To weave those phanlaaies into fiction, to call new
wmhls of imaginary hoiiig into existence, lo endow an

Aiiaslasius or a Coriimo with thoughts that breathe

and words that burn, to picture a Uebeeca, gazing from

her din/.y easeineiil on tho tide of baltio rolling beiienth

the ciUitlo walls, to bring thn very spot to Iho mind's

eye, where " dealh has broken the strong man's spoar,

and overlaken tho B|H'ed of his war-lion.o :'"—lo invest

ihe soldier of the cross, in his panoply of steel ; like

Cervantes, to carry tho exaltation of knigliLcrrHntry

lo ihi- extremist verire of credible absurdity, lo array it

against w indniill.'^i to couch the lance of the cavalier, and

lioiul his oallant Bleed agaiiibl unariny ol'iioldadocs, or u

lluek of sheep, or to give the shailowy linnis of menial

ciilrancenieiit a spiritualised being, made up of lieauly

ind romance, or of baleful passions— a flora !M'lvor or

I haggard KIspelli :—this is the bu-^incssof the novelist,

and it must be allowed no unplcasiiig occupatiuii is it.

So far as the labour we delight in physics pain,

pleasant unquestionably it is, but light and amusing as

il may seem, still is it laboriou.s.

Tiic author of the Itamblcr has justly observed, il is

no unplcasiiig employment •' to write when oiiesenti-

iiieiil readily produces another, and bolh ideas a! I ex-

pression |ircsent themselves ut tho lirsl summons; but

sueh liappine.ss the greatest srenius does not always
attain, and eomiuon writers know it only to such ii

degree as to credit its possibility." In liict, there is no
man, however great hispow<,rs, to whom extensive com-
position is not a serious labour ; and in tietiuii, those

produclions, liUcHlcrne's, which seem lo bo the very out-

pourings of the mind, arc generally those which cost tho

greatest clliirt.

The most aecuralc observer of nature, is generally

the most paint'ul lliinker: tliu deepest thinker is seUlmii

the b:ist talker ; and he whose memory draws least on
his own imagiiialion, (paradoxical as il may seem,) is

often tho most llucnt writer. " Those animals," says

IJacon, " which aro Ihu swiftest iu tho course aro nlin-

blcsl in the luru."

liul the grout evil of ovcry dopartment of literaluro

which deals in licllon, is tho habit Ihu imagination ac-

quires of doinineoring over sober judgmout.
" Iu time," says tho great moralist, "when some

particular train of ideas lias fixed tho attention, all

other iiitcllecluul gratillcalions arc rcjuctcd, the mind,
in weaiinoss or luisuro, recurs constantly lo the favour-

ite conception, and feasts on Ihe luscious falsehood,

whenever she is oticnded with the bitterness of truth.

Hy degrees llio reign of I'ancy is eunlir.iicd. Slic grows
first imperious, and in time despolic. Then fielioii be.

gins lo operate as reality, false opinions iiisteii on tho

mind, and liie passes in dreams of rapturo or ungiiisli."

Such is the progress, but its origin is iu the infatuation

of the pursuits which draw him into lalour beyond his

strciiglli, and cau.ses n prolonged applicutiou lo coinpusi-

lion, because the interest of the subject rcndir.i the mind
iuscusihU to t'atiguc. Scott scldcm exceeded filUcn pagLS

a day, but even this fur a conlinuiuice was u luil.somc

task, that would have broken do.vii the health of any other

constitution ut a much earlier jicriud. Kyrmi, in his jour-

nal, says he wrote an entire poem, aiidone of eoiifiderablu

length, in lour days, lo banish the dreadfiil impression of
a dream—an exertion of mind and body which appears

almost iiicreuible.

Pope boasts in oncof his letters of having finished fifty

lines of his " Homer" iu one day ; and il would appear lo

be the largest nuailicr lie hud acioiiiplislicd.

Clowper, however, iu his blank verse Ir.inslatiuii of tho

same author, for some lime was in the habit of doing
i.vty lines a day ; and even iu his last illness, of revising

one litiiidrcd lines daily. lUit of uU literary labour that

of Juhiison appears the most stupeiuloiis. " In seven

years," to use his own language, " he sailed a long and
(laiiifiil viiyai;c round the world ofthe Knglish lungUiige,"

and in that brief term produced his dictionary. 'I'lio

similar I'Vcncli performance occupied forty academicians
nearly as many years.

During the period that Johnson was thus employed,

he found leisme to produce his tragedy, to complete the
" Rambler," the " Vanity of Human Wishes,'" aud several

minor performances, Al the latter jieriod, he speaks of

having written fcirly-eighl oelavo pages of the " Life of

Savage" in one day, nnd a part of tlie iii:;lil.

Such labours .is these, if they do not shorten lili', are

calculated lo make il wret(:hud,lor liypoehondria iiivaiia-

bly follows close upon them.

CIl.VrTEIl XI.

I.O.N(JKVlrY OF rot.EMlCAL AUrilOllS— l'lllI.OI.OUlSTS.

In the list of polemical authors wc find the longevity

of those of fixed opinions on the subject of religion great-

er, by a hundred and five years, than that of authors of

unsettled scntimenls on this important inquiry after truth.

The only wonder is, that the ages of the iiirmer have not

furnished a slill larger amount, when the dilVercnl elVeets

on health and life are taken into necouul, of ecrlninty of

opinion on the mo.st important of all subjeets ; of lianquil-

lily and peace of mind on the one h:inil ; and on the other,

of inquiries tlml present ililVuultii s, dmilil'-, or disbelief—
of menl.il aii.vuly, and of Ihe insreurily of the virtue of

those whoso sole dcpenduncc ii on worldly liunour, whoso

• ,; ir"«-S

k •.-.tf':
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only guidance is the pliilosojiliy of men as fullililc as

themselves.

The list of philoloirists exliiliils very little diflerc iie(

from that of the divines in theanionnt of the nniled :i;^'es

of each. Thongh many of thi; (brmer have been devoted

solely to scholastic pursuits, these pursuits to a fri<r.t ex-

tent arc necessary toiiualify the latter for their profession.

But seclusion from the world, and sedentary liabits, can

alone enable the philologist to make his memory the

store-house of tlic erudition of past ages, or furnish the

necessary materials for that vast pyramid of cla.ssical

erudition, which is based on u catacomb of ancient learn

ing, and h.is its apex in a cloud that sheds no rain on

the arid soil beneath it.

The more we contemplate so wonderful a slrueture,

the greater must be our disappointment if we fail to dis-

cover its utility, and the larger the surface over which its

shadows are i)rcjected, the more must be questioned the

advantage ofthe erroneous expenditure of time and labour

that was necessary for the erection of such a pile. If

Cobbctt should ever deign to peruse these volumes, he

will pardon our mct.i her for the sake of its application

;

but none can be nior' sensible of the misfortune of enti-

tling an opinion of the inutility ofany branch of learning

to the approbation of that gentleman than we arc; bnt,

nevertheless, wc arc inclined to question the advantage of

a whole life's devotion to the study of the dead languages.

What good to science, or to society, has accrued fron)

Parr's profound knowledge of the dialects of Greece ?

What original works, even on the subject of his own pur-

suit, have issued from his pen ? A few tracts and scr-

irrons, and a new edition of " Uellendcnus," are liis only

title to the rememhranee of the ne.xt age.

Languages arc but the avenues to learning, and he

who devotes his attention to the formation of the pebbles

that lay along the road, will have little leisure for the

consideration of more important objects, whose beauty or

utility arrest the attention of the general observer.

We have been carried away from the subject of the

cfTects of sedentary habits to which the pursuits that arc

carried on in cloisters of ancient learning are apt to lead ;

but in truth, there remained little to be said on the sub-

ject. If such habits appear less injurious to health in

this branch of study than might have been expected, it is

only because memory and not imagination, industry and

not enthusiasm, have to do with the pursuits of the philo-

logist.

CH.\PTER XII.

I.O.NGEVITY OP JIL'SICAl. COMPOSERS, SCUI.rTOHS, AND
PAINTBRS.

Finally, we have to observe the extraordinary dilFer-

cnce in the longevity of the musical composers, and

that of the artists. We find the amount of life in the

list of the sculptors and painters larger, by one hundred
and twonly-eight years, than in that of the votaries ol

Euterpe.

iMusic is to sensibility what language is lo poetry, llie

mode of expressing enthusiaslie sentiments, and excit-

ing agreeable sensations. The more imaijiinition the

composer is able to put into his music, the mure power
fully he appeals to the feelings. Sonsibilitv is the soul

of nnisic, and pathos its most powerful attribute.

Pythagoras imagined that music was the soul of life

itself, or that liarniony was the sum total of liie facul-

ties, and the necessary result of the concert of those

faculties, and of the bodily functions.

Musical composition, then, demands cxtraordinnrv
Ecnsibility, an enthusiastic iin.agination, on instincllvc

taste, ratiicr than deep thought. The same qualities

ditl'erently directed make the poet. Is it, then, to be

wondered at, that we should find the poets and the

musical composers considerably shorter lived than the
followers of all other learned or scientific pursuits,

whose sensibility is not exercised by their studies,

whoso imaginations arc not we.ried by extesbivc appli.

cotion and enthusiasm? The term " fitnus iiittitbiU"

deserves to be transferred from the poetical to the mu.
eical tribe; lor we take it that an enraged musician is

a much nmre common spectacle than an irritated bard,
and infinitely morn rabid in his choler.

Generally speaking, musicians nre llio most intolerant

of men to one anollier, the most captions, the best hu.
monreil when llallereil, and the wor-^l tempered at all

other limes. Musle, \i\n: landarnmi, ii|i|.e,irs to snotlie

the s( uses wli"n U'eil in i.Kideialion, lull llio continual
employment of cither llurrios and uxeiles tin- tiicullies.

and often renders the liest natured jnen in liio world,
petulant, ii'.'itiible, und violent.

In llio list of artists the sculptors and painters have

been placed ap;ui ('or the purpose of showing llu; greater

loiilievily of iho former. The united ages of both exceed

the poet'.H ainniuitof lilcby noless than three hiiiiilredand

lliirlv-lwnyears—an ample indication of the dillerenee ol

llie influence of the imagination and the imitativn art on
health. IMany, we are aware, think that imagination
enters as largely into the pursuits of painting as into

peelry, But, if such were the case, sculpture might in-

(lidg'iin thevagariesand chinierasof fancy without being
obliged to have recourse to the centaurs and satyrs of
poetry (or ils monsters, and painting might not have
had to borrow its most beautiful subjects from the fervid

dc.''Criplinn of IMadonnas and Magdalcns in the monkish
records of the middle ages. It has been truly observed
by an intelligent traveller, that " what the ancient

poets fancied in verse, the sculptors fijrined in marble ;

what the priests invented afterwards in their colls, the
painters have perpetuated on canvass. And thus the
poetic fiction and the sacerdotal miracle—the ancient
fable and the modern legend, by the magic influence of
the chisel and the pencil, are handed down from age to

age,'' A vivid perception of all that is sublime and
beautiful in imagination is essential to the artist ; but
it does not follow because Hogarth had an excellent

perception of t!ic ridiculous, that nature had endowed
him with the comic talent of a Liston. The elements
of painting are said to bo, invention, design, colouring,

and disposition. Dut, if invention implies here original

creative power, indcjiondent of the imagery of nature
and poetry, or of events detailed in history, the form is

erroneously applied. The sublimest ofl'ort of pictorial

art that can be adduced in favour of the received opinion

of the inventive genius of painting, is that wondetful
picture of the Last Judgment, by Michael Angclo. Hut
the majesty and glory, the terror and despair, that are
depicted in it, are not invented, but embodied. The ori-

ginal of each outline is in the Sacied History, and our
wonder is ni»t more at the execution of such a design
than at the bipldncsa of the genius that had the courage
lo undertake it. Im.iginatiou is the power which the
aitist is least necessitated to call into action ; judgment
is the master excellence which is requisite to reuulale

and direct the minor qualities that are given by nature,

or acquired by experience. " flood sense and experi-

ence," says Iiurkc, "acting together, find out what is

fit to bo done in every work of art." Painting, in a

word, is the adaption of poetry to Iho eye, the concen-
tration of natural imngerj'—the skilful combination, in a

liiintcd space, of the idea of infinity, with the percep.

lion of objects that are visible at a glance. Many ol

the aneicnt jjainlers, it is fnie, wcro tolerable poets.

.Michael .Vngelo and Salvator Ros'i were good ones; but
it does not iiillow that imagination is essential to the

proiluction of art. Some of iho most eniinenl lawyi rs

wrote excellent verses, .Sir Thomas More, Jones,

lilackstone, Krskine, and Curran, had considerable ta-

lents for [OTCtry, Hut poetry has very little to do with
law ; neither has it with chemistry, and yet Sir Ilirm-

plny Davy has left effusions of this kind behind him
wliieli would not l)e discreditable to any bard.

We mny conclude with Ooothe, "there is a dilTer-

ciiee between the art of painting and that nl' writing
;

their liases may touch each other, but their summits
ar(^ distinct an<l separate," And from the list that have
been noticed of '.ho painters and poets, we have seen
there is a wide ditference tretwcen the influence of ar
imitative art and an imaginative pursuit, on iicalth.

CHAPTER XIII.

THE LAST .MO.MI5NT3 OF MEN OF GE.Ml'S.

Though to Iho moralist it is of much less i.mportance
how a man dies than how he lives, it is nevertheless a
matter of more than curiosity to enquire how tiir the
words and actions, the theoretical philosophy and the
practical conduct A' men correspond in their last mo-
ments. In such inomeTits, what influence has mental
cultivalion on the conduct of individuals 7 Or, is there
indeed any perccptiblo difl'firenco between the bearing
of the eulliveted and unenltivafcd mind in the last scene
of all 7 Cienerally speaking, the influence of literature
and seienco over the mind and the demeanor of men, is

It no period di.-played to such advantage as at that of
Iho close of life. What medical man has attended al

the ilealh-hed of the scholar, or the studious man, and
lias not found death divested of half its terrors by tin

dignified I'oinjiosure of llin snfVcrer, and his stale one of

peace and serenity, eoinparcd willi the abject eoiidilioii

of thuunenlijjhluiiediiiind inlliu sumo c.vlroiilitj' I Thuav,

perhaps, who relimpiish life with the most reluctance,

paradoxical as it may appear to be, are to bo found in

the must opposite grades of society— tliosi; in Hie very
highest and lowest walks of life. In difliJrcnt countries,

likewise, it is singular in wfiat different degrees people

are infiiieneed by the fear of eternity, und in what dif.

I'eient ways the pomp of death, the peculiar mode of

sepulture, reasonable views of religion, and tcrrilyiii|T

superstitions, affect the people of particular countries.

The Irish, who are certainly not deficient in physical

courage, support bodily suffering, and encounter death
with le.ss Ibrtiludo than the people of this country. A
German entertains his fate, in bis dying muments,tnurc
like a philosopher than a Frenchman. And, of all

places in the world, the capital of Turkey is it, whore wc
liavo seen death present the greatest terrors, and where
life has been most unwillingly resigned. The Arabs,
on the other bund, professing the same religion ua the
Turks, differ from them wholly in this icspect,aiid meet
death witli greater indifference than the humbler classes

of any other country, Maliomcdan orphristiar. It is

truly surprising with what apathy an Arab, in ex-
tremity, will lay him down to die, and with what per-

tinacity the Turk will cling to life—with what abject
importunity he will solicit tho physician to save and
preserve him.

In various epidemics in tho East, we have had occa-
sion to observe the striking difl'orence ir the conduct of
both in tlioir last moments, and especially in the cx|)edi.

tion of Ibrahim Pasha to the Morea, when hundreds
were dying daily in the camp at Suda. There the

haughty Moslem went to the society of his celestial

houries like a miserable slave, while the good-humour-
ed Arab went like a hero to his long last home. The
difference in their moral qualities, and the mental supe-
riority of tho Egyptian over the Turk, niado all the

distinction.

The result of tho observation of many a closing scene
in various climes, leads to the conclusion that death is

envisngod by tlioso with the least horror, whose lives

have lieen least influenced by superstition or fanaticism,
as well as by those who have cultivated literature and
science with tho most ardour. " Of the great number,"
says Sir Henry Halfbrd, in his Essay on Death, " to

tt fiom it has been my painful professional duty to have
adminii-feri d in tho last hours of their live.", I have some,
times felt siirpri-sed that so few have ap|)eared raluclant

to go to 'the undiscovered country, from whoso bourne
no traveller returns.'"

And pridiably, were it not for the adventitious tor.

rors wliieh are given to death—for oil the frightful

paraphernalia of tlio darkened chamber, the hideous
vesture of ibe corpse, and the lugubrious visagesof ' the

I'uneral pnrlormcrs,' the solemn mutes who ' mimic sor-

row when I lie heart's not sad,' and all the frightful
' pomp and eircunistance' of death—the sable pall, the

waving plunios ;—were it not for these, and tho revolt-

ing custom of heightening tho horrors of sepulture, tho

formal mode of doing violence to the feelings of tho

friends who stand over the grave, death might be di-

vested of half its terrors, and its approach oven bailed

as o blessing by the majority of mankind—by those, at

least, who are weary of the world, whatever |)orlion of

it they may be. Is it not Johnson who has said, thero is

probably more pain in passing from youth to ago, than

from age to eternity 7

Professor Ilufeland, whose observations on this "nb-

ject aro worth all the essays that have lately obtaiiieil a

temporary notoriety, and that too without any classical

elap-traps or shreds and patches of Biicitnt scholarship,

lias well observed in his work on longevity, " that ninny
fear death less than tho o|>cralion of dying. Peoplo (he

says) form tho most singular conception ofthe last strug-

gle, the separation of tho soul from tho body, and the

like. Hut this is all void of foundation. No man cer-

tainly ever felt what death is ; and as insensibly as wo
enter into life, equally insensibly do we leave it. The
beginning and the end are lioro united. My proofs are

lis liillow.s. First, man can have no sensation of dying;
'•>r, to die, means luithing more than to loso the vIIdI

power, and it is the vital |)owor which is the medium of

comniuniciilion between tho soul and iKMly. In propor-

tion as the vital power decreases, wc loso the power of

sensation and of consciousness ; and wc cannot lose life

without nl the same time, or rather before, losing our

vital seiisatiiiii, whieli requires tlin assistance of the

lenderest organs. We are taught also by experience,

that all tliosit who over pa.ssed through the first stage of

duulh, und ncru again brought to life, uiianiiiiuubly as-
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" Let us not bo led into a mistake by tho convulsive
throbs, tho rattling in tho throat, and tho apparent
pangs of death, which are exhibited by many persons
when in a dying state. These symptoms an; painful
only to the spectators, and not to the dying, who are not
tcrisiblo of them. The case hero is the same as if one,
from the dreadful contortions of a person in an epileptic

tit, should form a conclusion respecting his internal
feelings: from what affects tis so much, ho suflurs no-
Ih.ng."

" Lot one always consider life, os it really is, a mean
slate, which is not an object itself, but a medium for

obtaining an object, as the multifarious impcriections ol

it sufficiently prove; as u |)eriod of trial and preparation,

n fragment of existence, through which wo arc lobe
titled for, and transmitted to, other periods. Can the

idea, then, of really making this transition—of uscoiid-

ing to another from this mean state, this doubtful pro-

blematical existence, which never atiords complete satis-

faction, ever excite terror? With cnurageand confidence

we may, therefore, resign ourselves to the willof that Su-

premo Being, who, wilhout our consent, placec/ us upon
this sublunary theatre, and givo up to Ins inanagomenl
the future direction of our fate."

" Romcnibrance of the past, of that circle of friends who
were nearest and always will be dearest to our hearts,

nnd who, as it were, now smile to us with a friendly look

of invitation from that distant country beyond the grave,

will also tind very much to allay the fear of deall.."

There is one point connected with this suhp et— tlie

brightening up of,thc mind previously to its dissolution;

or, to use the eoininon expression, "tlie ligliliiecs hetbrc

death,"^-on which a few words remain to be said. Tlic no.

tion that dying pcoph' were favoured beyond others with a

spiritualised conee|il 11)11 of things, not only riluling t:i

time, hut likewise to eternity, was iiiiiiiliar to I he an-

cients, and was probably borrowed hy the Jews from the

Egyptians, omongst whose descendants the words and
wishes of a dying man arc still regarded as maiii'esta-

tions of a spirit of wisdom that has risen superior to the

weaknesses and passions of liutnanity. The doctrine,

however, shared the late of all similar opinions that are

s|H'cious without being solid, and entertaining without be-

ing true: it was forgotten till revived hy Aiela-iis; and
troiii his time to that of Sir H. Halford, millions of people

were born and buried, and no indications of a prophetic

spirit exhibited by the dying, or recorded of them, till the

learned bironct produced his essay on Ihe subject. In

truth, this lighting up of the mind amounts to nothing

more than a pleasurable excited condition of the mental

faculties, following |)erliaps a state of previous torpor, and
continuing a few hours, or ollentimes moments, before

dissolution. This rousing up of the mind is probalily pro-

iliiced by the stimulus of dark vonous blood eirculating

through the arterial vessels of the brain, in eonse(|ueiice

of tho imperfect oxygenation of tho blood in tin; luiijrs,

wliose delicate air-cells become impeded hy the deposi-

tion of mucus on the surface, which there is not sntlicient

energy in the absorbents to remove, and hcnee arises the

rattling in tlie throat which coinnionly precedes death.'

The effect of this new stimulus of iark-colonred blood

in the arterial vessels, ap|)cars strongly to resemble the

evhilaratiiig effects of the opium, ina,:innch as pliysii'al

pain is lulled, the sensations soothed, and the imagina-

lioii exalted. Long-forgotten pleasures arc recalled, old

familiar faces are seen in the mind's eye, and well-

reiiienibered friends are communed with, and the iinagi-

niitive power of giving a real presence to the shadowy
reproductions of memory is busily (employed, and a sort

of delirium, or rather of mental exaltation, is the eonse-

(|ui'ncc, in which a rapid succession of ideas, in iiinsi iii-

ftiinees apparently of an agreeable nature, pass throii^'li

the mind, ami the sense of bodily pain to all appearance

is wholly overpowered. These plieiinniena were, perhaps,

never more strikingly exhibited than in the case of the

late Mr. Salt. The last three or four days nf his life his

iiiiiul seemed to have regained all its liiriner activity. He
spiike in various languages to his allendaiits, some of

which, as the Amiiarie, he had not used for many years;

111" eomposicd some verses that reterred to his previous

siirt'crings, and repeated them with great energy to the

friend who accompanied him. The prophetic spirit « iiieli

in some degree is supposed, by the authors we have al-

luded to, to be attained by the dying, was likwisc aimed

" In the Quarterly Review (iir April, th(^ explaMatimi

of the phenomena here glanced at is sensibly and intelli-

gibly given, and may be referred to with advantage (iir

larger infornialion on this subject.

at, though not attained in this instance—for poor Salt

frequently predicted that he would die on a'I'hursday, but

the pieilieliun was not accomplished.

Some of the following brief accounts of the closing

.scene of men of genius, may tend to illustrate the pre-

ceding observations, and to show how far a predominant

passion or favourite pursuit may intluence \he mind even

at the latest hour of life. In nearly every instance, "the

ruling passion strong in death" is found to be displayed.

Kousseuii, when dying, ordered his attendants to place

him before the window, that he might once more behold

his garden, and bid adieu to nature,

Addison's dying speech to his son-in-law was eharac-

leristie enough ot tlie man, who was accustomed to in-

veigh against the follies of mankind, though not alto-

gether free from some of the frailties he denounced.
" Behold," said he to the dissolute young nobleman, " with

what tranquillity a Christian can die
!"

){oscominon uttered at the moment he expired, two
lines of his own version of "Dies ira;."

Ilaller died feeling his pulse, and when he found it al-

most gone, turning to his brother physician, said, " .\Iy

friend, the artery ceases to beat," and died.

Petrarch was found dead in his library, leaning on a

hook.

Bead died in the act of dictating.

IlerdiT closed his career writing an ode to the Deity,

his pen on the last line.

Waller died repeating some lines of Virgil.

Melasti'sio, who would never suffer the word death to

be uttered in his presence, at last so far triumphed over

his tears, that, after receiving the la.st rites of religion, in

his enlliusiasm he burst forth into a stanza of religious

poetry.

Liiean died reciting some verses of liia own I'liarsalia.

Alfieri, the clay before he died, was persuaded to see

a priest; and when lie came, he said to him with great

aiiuliilily, "Have the kindness to look in to-morrow—

I

trust death will wait fonr-and-twcnty hours."

iNapulioii, when dying, and in the act of speaking to

the clergyman, reproved his sceptical physician for smil-

ing, in these words—"You are above those weaknesses,
but what can I do? I am neither a philosopher nor a

pliysii ian; I believe in Cod, and am of the religion of my
father. It is not every one who can be an atheist." The
last words he uttered Head Army evinced

clearly enrmgh what sort of visions were passing over

his mind at the moment of dissolution.

Ta-so's clying reijuest to Cardinal Cynthia was indica-

tive of the gloom which haunted him through life; he

had hut one favour, he said, to request of him, which was,

that he would collect his works, and commit them to the

riames, esjiecially his Jerusalem Delivered.

Leibnitz was Ibuiid dead in his chaiiibcr, with a book
in his hand.

Clarendon's |)cn dropped from his fingers when he was
seized with the palsy, which terminated his life.

'.'Iiaucer died ballad making. His last production lie

ntilled, ".V Ballad, made by Ceoffrey Chaucer on his

dealh-hed, lying in great anguieh."

Birtlieleiny was seized with death while reading his

favourite H.uace.

Sir Gud.'rey Kneilcr's vanity was displayed in his last

moments. I'opc, who visited him two days before he
died, says, he never saw a scene of so much vanity in his

life; he was sitting up in his bed, contcinplating the plan

he was making (or his own monument.
Wyelierly, when dy'iig, had his young wife brought to

his lied-side, and having taken her hand in a very solemn
niamier, said, lie had but one reijuest to make of her, and
that was, that she would never marry an old man again.

There is every reason to believe, though it is not stated

ill the aeeoiint, that so reasonable a request could not be

ilciiieil at sueli a moment.
" It ilingliioki'," s.ays Spencc, "in his last illness, de-

sired to he hiiiught to the table where wc were sitting at

diiiiiir; his appe'irance was sneh that wc all thought

him dyiiiL', and My<. Arhuthnot invidiintarily exclaimed,
' This is i|iiile an I'lgyptian feasl.' " On another autho-

rilv he is re|iresented as being overeoinc by tenors am'
excessive passion in his last moments, and, idler one of

his fit.s of elioler, being overheard hy Sir Harry Mildiiiay

eoiiiplaiiiliig to hinisdf, and sayinu:, " What will my poor

soul undergo I'lr all llie.se things?"

Ivi'ats, a litlle before he died, when his friend asked

him how he did, replied in a low voice, " Better, my
friend. I feel the daisies growing over me."

In D'lsraeli'a admirable work on " Men of Genius,"

fniiii wliieh some of the preceding aeeonnts are taken,

many others arc to he found, tending to illustrate more
Ibreihly, perhaps, than any of those instances we have

given, the soothing, and if the word may be ollowfd, tho

benign iiinuence of literary habits on the tranquillity of
the individual in hi.s latest inoiiients.

CHAI'TKU XIV.

TIIK l.MrROVlUE.\CE OF LITEUARV .MEN.

Iftlie misfortunes of men of genius were unconnected
with their infirmities, any notice of them, however brief,

would be irrelevant to the subject of these pages. In
literature itself, there surely is nothing to favour impro-
vidence, or to unfit men for the active duties of lite ; but

in the habits whii li literary men contract from excessive
application to their pursuits, there is a great deal to dis-

qualify till studious man fur those petty details of econo-
my and prudence, which arc essential to the attainment
of worldly prosjierily. "It is incongruous,'' says Burns,
" 'tis absurd to suppose that the man, whose mind glows
with sentiments lighted up at the sacred llame of poetry
—a man whose heart distends with benevolence to all the
human race, who soars above this little scene of things,

can condescend to mind the paltry coiieenis about which
the terra'-filial race fret, and funic, and vex themselves."
Poor Burns had evidently his own improvidence in view
when he made this ohseivation, but he must have been
the most siin|de-iiiinded of bards if he exjiected to di.sarni

the censure of the world by it. Its charity may some,
times extend to the eccentricities of genius, but seldom to

the poverty that springs from its imjirovidence. Tho
greatest explosion of periodical morality that we reinem-
her to have occurred for some years, took place in most
of the newspapers of the day, not many months ago, on
the occasion of the appearance of the life of a celebrated

bard, in whieli the biogra]ilier had unfortunately sjiokeii

of the poetic temperament as one ill calculated to fiivour

the cultivation of the social and domestic ties. jMany
men of genius have uiuiucstioiiably been every thing that

men should he in all the relations of private life; there-

fore, with those outrageous moralists, there was no reason
why all iiicii of genius should not be patterns of excel,

leiicc to all good citizens, husbands, fathers, and econo-
mical managers oi' private affairs. No reason can be
given why they should not he such. We only know, that

such the majority of them unfortunately arc not; and, in.

deed, in the varied distribution of nature's gil\s, when we
generally find the absence of one excellence atonejl for

hy the possession of another, it would be in vain to expect
a combination of all such advantages in the same indi.

vidual. Nature cannot atl'ord to be so profusely lavish

even to her favourites. It is somewhat singular, that

those instances of pre-cininent genius, accompanied by
well-regulated conduct and domestic virtues, which are

adduced in opposition to the notion that the temperament
ofgenius e.xerts an unfavourable influence on the habits of
private life, arc of persons who never took upon them the

ties of husbands or of fathers. And had they done so,

who knows what their conduct might have been in these

relations? Newton, Galileo, Michael Angclo, Locke,
Hume, Pope, never married; neither did Bacon, Voltaire,

and many other illustrious men, who cither distrusted

their own fitness for the married state, or were afraid to

stake their tranquillity on the hazard of the matrimonial

die.

Whatever doubt there may he, whether the man who
lives silii li musis in his study, and not in society, w ho
communes with former ages, and not with the events

which are passing around him, is emine.itly qualified for

the duties and ofiices of married life, it cannot be denied

that his habits, and the tendency of his pursuits, are ill

calculated to make hiiii a provident or a thrifly man.
In all ages and in all countries, [loverty has been tho

patrimony of the muses. Johnson, (Joldsmith, Fielding,

and Butler, commenced their literary career in garrets,

from which, no doubt, they had as unimpeded a prospect

of the workhouse as the summits of Parnassus arc said

to afford. Even Addison wrote his Campaign in a gar-

ret in the Ilaymarket. Camocns died in an alms-house,

and firteen years afterwards had a splendid monument
erected (n his memory. It waswith the poor manofge.
iiius III that day as the present: "And they who loathed

his life, might gild his grave." Chatterton lies buried

in Slioe-laiie workliou.se, and Otwiiy expired in a \wU
fiousc. The .'Vdventurcr goes so fiir as to .stale, that not a
Hivourite of the Muses, since the days of Amphion,
was over able to build a house. Poor Smit, however, did

more than build one, and the example is certainly not
encouraging to authors.

But perhaps there is nnl another instance, even hi thii

land of wealth, of an luitluir by pml'ession dwelling in a
habitation of his own ereclion.

Burton ascribes the heedlessness of literary men, of
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llirir own nll'^iis, .'iiid ronsi iiunntly tlicir poviTly, to the

imlKipjiy inlhiuncp cil' lliu IMti^i'.s' (li'.-tiny. "W'licii .Tn|ii.

(it's (|;iiiL,'lilri-s," 111' f-iiys, " wrrc iill uiairiiil lo llif j:"il.-^^,

(lie AIiiscs iiliiiif wire icll snliliiry, pruli iMy Iiicaiisr (In y
Ij^kI iin pcirliniiM. lliliron \v:is rornaUcii ol' nil siiilors,

and (';illiiipr niily f'Mliniicd to bo n UKiid, liic.iiiHc !<lic'

liiul no (lower." I'l'lronius, lie nnrratis, knew ii Kcliohir

by the meanness of Ills apparel, "Tlioro came," sailli lie,

" by ebaiicc into my ronipanj-, a iMlow not very spruee

to look on, wboni 1 conld pcreeive, by llial note alone, to

be a tirliolar, wlioin commonly all rich men hali'. I asked

him what he wan? and ho answered— a jioet. 1 demand-
ed, why ho was ra^'gcd ? he told inc this kind oflearniiiff

never made any man rich."

"All which our ordinary sdndontp," says nnrton, "right

well pcrecivinsj in the Universities, how ipiprolitable arc

these poetical and philosophical pursuits of theirs, apply

themselves, in all hasle, to more commodioMs and lucra-

tive profcssinns. They are no longer 1h cdlid of know-
lcdi;e —he who can tell his money, h.'.lli aritlimelic

rnongh: he is a true freometrieiaii, who can measure a

good fortune to himself; a jicrfect astrologer, who can

cast llic rise and fall of others, and turn tlieir errant mo-
tions to his own advantage: the best optician, who can
reflect the beams of n great mail's favour, and cause Ihcm
to shine upon himself."

.'Tineas Sylvius wiys Iio knew many scholars in his

time "excellent, veil-' arncd men, but so rude, so silly,

that they had no rr.nmon civility, nor knew how to ma-
nage cither their ' n-n sffairs, or those of the public."

" Tlicy arc generally looked down upon," continues
Burton, "on account of their carriage, because they can-
n"t ride a horse, which every clown can manage; salute

and court a gentlewoman; carve properly at table; cringe
and make congees, which every common swasher can
do." They cannot truly vaunt inueh of their accomplish
inent.s in this way; they belong to that race, of one of

whom Pliny gave the description—"He is yet a scholar

than which kind of men there iii nothing so simple, so
tinccre, and none better."

15ut the miseries of Grub-strcct nro no longer known;
well-fed authors may be daily encountered in " the Kow,"
and no writer of any repute perambulates the town, at

least within a roo<I of Bond-street, in a thrc.id-baro coat.

In short, there is a general opinion that literature has of
late become a lucrative employment; that (iod has molli-

licd the hearts of booksellers—" hearts," which in by-
gone times had "become like that of Leviathan, firm as

a stone, yea hard as a piece of nether mill-stoiic."

It is commonly imagined, that because it has become
the I'lsliion for people of rank to write books, tli(?rc are
no poor authors, no "patient merit" unrewarded in the
metropolis—no untbrlunate men of genius condemned to

bear "the whips and scorns of the time," to hawk about
their intellectual wares from publisher to iinblisli<T, till

they are tempted, like [loor Collins, to consign them to

the flames; to dance attendance on some bashaw of"tI
tr.ide," who rubs his soil hands, while he is sifting, not
the merit of the performance, but the politics and con
iiectionsof the author; and when he has duly ascertained
that he is dealing with a man of tiie principles which
every author who is a gentleman is supposed to profess,
lie then may be oi>en to an olTer for the work, ami pcr-
liaps in as many wecka as days have been promised,

—

(and if the author is a very poor and modest man,) in as
many months—the manuscript may bo examined, and in
all probability very civilly declined by one whoso pro.
misfs may have proved the bitter bread of disappoint
menf, and who never may have known what it is to feel

that sickneiis of the heart which arises from hope de
ferred. ( )r perhaps the poor author may try his ilite else
where, and his heart may die away within him, while he
is kept wailing in an ante-room tor the customary period
of solitary confinement, that is suflieient to subdue the
ardent expectations of an author, before he is admitted to

the presence of" the great invisible." But when at length
Ids Ibrin is revealed to the author's eye, emerging from
a pile of I'ashionable publications, to be iVozen to death by
inches by tlio cold civility of bis smile, to be asked ill

" hated breath and bondsman key," for the nature of the
influence that is to push the bofik, and in default of an
aristocratic name, and a fashionable acipiaintance, to be
bowed like a mandarin to the outer door, is what he has
to expect, and to be assured all the liino that the work is

II very good work in its way, hut that authors wlio would
be read, must have titles as well as their books, and thai

nothing short of a baronetcy will go down in a title-p.age.

If it be imagined there are no authors now-a-days,
pining as in former times, in want and wretchedness, be-

cause their destitution is not so much obtruded on the
public as it formerly was wont to be, little is tlio coiidi.

TIIU INFIttMITIKS OF GEMII.S.

lion of a vast portion of the literary nn n of I.onilun

known. J!ee.ni-i' sliaiue may not allow them to p;n;ide

llieir pi.Mily liel'me the eyes of ihi ir ft lluw-nii n in Ue-
geiil street cjr Hyde I'ark, because their seedy garments
anil atli imated forms are not to be seen in public places,

forsooth they exist not!—alasl they arc to be found else-

where, and their lUmiliar eompaniuns are s-tiU but too

frequently

Palleiites morbi, Indus, eurii'ipie laborquc

Va inetus, ct inalesuada fames, ct tnrpis egestas

Terribiles visu tbrnia'.

But it would be absurd, us well as unjust, to altrihutt

the misfortunes of literary men to the conduct of

those whose business it is to cater for the literary taste

of the public. If authors have to complain, it is of the

system on which the book trade is carried on, and not

of the individuals who are employed in it; generally

speaking, it must be acknowledged, men more liberal

and nioie houourabh) arc not to be met with.

It cannot be denied that literary men are too oflen de-

sirous to cover their own imprudence by taxing the world

with lugleeliiig merit, by railing at fortune for the blind

disl:-ibution of her gills. " ."Many of the Knglish poets,"

says (Joclhe, "alter spending their early years in folly

and licentiousness, have al\erwards thought themselves

entitled to deplore the vanities of human life. It is un
reasonable of those who have wholly devoted themselves

to the aeipiisition of fame, and not of fortune, to expect

the advantages that are solely in the hitter's gill. I'or-

son, in his embarrassment, thought it a hard case, that

with all his (Jreck, he eould not eonunand a hundred

pounds; and liuriis, in his letters, whines about his po

vcrly, as if he had expected, by the cultivation of poetry,

to have amassed a fortune.

The most .sensible ob.scrvations we liavc ever seen on

this subject are those of a lady, whose rcputition i\<

servcdiy ranks high in the literary world, and such is

their merit, that we maybe pcniiillcd to end thi.< subject

witli their insertion.
" The poet complains of his jioverty when he sees a

ricli booby wallowing in wealth, forgetting such wealtli

is acquired or retained by .such jialtry arts as he disdains

to practise; if he refuse to pay the (irice, why exjicet the

purcha.sc ? AVe should consider this world as a great

mart of commerce, where wealth, case, fame, and know-
ledge, are exposed to our view. Our industry anil labour

are so much ready money, which we arc to lay out to the

best advantage. Kxaminc, choose, or reject the wares,

but stand to your own judgment, and do not like child-

ren, when you have purchased one thing, repine that yon
do not possess another, which you did not purchase. If

you would be rich, you must i)Ut your heart against the

AInscs, and be content to feed your understanding with

plain and lieusehold truths. You must keep on in one

beaten track, without turning to the right liand or the

left. 'But I cannot submit to drudgery like this— I feel

a spirit above it.' 'Tis well to bo above it then, only do

not repine that you aru not ricli.

" Is knowledge the pearl of price? you see that too

may be pureli;ised by steady ap|)lication, and long solitary

liours of study and reflection. ' But,' says the man of

letters, ' is it not a hardship that many an illiterate fellow,

who cannot construe the motto on his coach, shall raise

a tbrtune, and make a figure, wliilu I have little more
than the common necessaries of life ?'

" Was it in order to raise a fortune you consumed the

sprightly hours of youth in study and retirement ? Was
it to be rich that you grew pale over the midnight lamp?

You have then mistaken your path, and ill employed your
industry. ' What reward have 1 then for all my labour.s?'

Wliiit reward I—A large compr<lieiisivc soul, well purged

from vulgar fears, and perturbations, and prejudices, able

to interpret the works of man and (>od. A rich, flourish-

ing, cultivated mind, pregnant with inexhaustible stores

of c' lertainment and reflection. A perpetual spring of

frcsli ideas, and the conscious dignity of superior intelli-

gence. Good heavens ! and what reward can you ask

beside ?

"If a mean dirty fellow should have amassed wcallli

enough to buy half a nation, is it a reproach upon the eco-

nomy ofProvidence ? Not in the least, lie made himself a

mean dirty fellow for that very end. lie has paid his

health, his conscience, his liberty for it, and will you envy

him his bargain 1 Will you hang yonr head and blush

in his presence, because he outshines you in show and
equipage' l.ifl your bead with a noble confidence, and

say to yourself, ' I have not these things, it is true ; but

it is bceausi^ I have not sought them ; it is because I pos.

sess Homething better. I have chosen my lot; I am con

tent and satisfied.'

"

CHAPTER XV,

AiM'i.i'Ai ION 01' Tin: raKcinn.vo onsKavATioxs.

The history of men of genius affords abundant proof

that the habits of llter.ny men are unfavourable to health,

nd that censtai,! ;'.j i. alion to lbo«c studies, whose ac.

knowledgcd t' e : -^ :• !u ex.:!' the intcllret, and to in.

large the f'aeiiVii . '.. the mind, arc r.tvejihelcss produc-

tive of conseqn , :i I ;.i :0 fi "C whieli arise I'rom

physical infirin.' 'i 'ic conversation ofa poet," says

(iiddsmith, " is tit .1 ofa man of sense, while his actioim

are those ofa liiol."

There is no reason why foll^ should emanate from
poetry ; but wc have reason enough to know that niiniy

mental infirmities arise from sedentary habits and their

accompanying evils
; yet in the fiiec of modern biogra-

phy, it requires a little courage to assert that bodily

di.sease has an influence over the feeling.s, temper, or

sensibility of studious men, and that it gives a eolonr to

character, which it is oflen impossible to discriminate by

any other light lluiii that of medical philosophy. In tlio

following pages we purpose to illustrate this opinion, by

referring to the lives of a few of those individuals, the

splendour of whose career has brought, not only thtir

frailties, hut their peculiarities into public notice, and bv
pointing out, in each instance, those deviations from
liealth which deserve to be taken into account in fairly

considering the literary ehariictcr.

The most freipient disorders of literary men are dys.

[icpsia and hypochondria, and in extreme cases, the ter.

mination of these m d idle, 's in some cerebral disorder,

either mania, epileps^, or paralysis, and these we intend

to notice in the order of their succession in the following

brief sketches of the physical infirmities of Pope, John-

son, Burns, Cowpcr, Byron, and, lastly, Scott, in whose
case the absence of the ordinary errors of genius may be

ascribed in a great measure to well-regulated habit.",

which certainly were not those of the others above men-
tioned.

POPE.

For about three quarters of a century the public la-

boured under the delusion that Pope was a poet, and
moreover a man of tolerable morals, till an amiable cler-

gyman, instigated no doubt by the most laudable mo-
fives, took upon himself to disabuse the world of its

error, and to imll down the reputation of Homer's trans-

lator from the eminence it had undeservedly attained.

It was an adventurous task, and one which required a

mind fraught with nil the fervour of literary controversy,

and actuated solely by an lioncst detestation of false pre-

tensions and flagrant imposition. He had to invalidate

the title of an impostor to literary immortality; lie had

to impugn the character of a man who is supposed to

have had some virtues, and whose failings had unfortu.

nately been almost forgotten ; and verily, the task was
performed with signal intrepidity, though not perhap.i

with complete success. A troublesome opponent took

the field in defence of a brother bard's disparaged fame,

and he laid about him like one who was accustomed to

spare no critic in bis rage, and no reviewer in liis anger,

"Tlic distinction of being attacked by such an adversary

was the only advantage to bo gained by the contest; but

this advantagcwaa purchased at the expense of consider-

able ])unislinient. The controversy was a hot one, and

the fame of the individual who was the subject of tlio

quarrel had to pass through an ordeal of fire; but plio;-

nix-like, the character of the poet rose triumphant from

the flames, albeit the conduct of the man came forth, not

altogether unscathed by the conflagration. Not even By-

ron's genius could rescue the memory of Pope from tlio

obIo(piy of the long forgotten errors that had been raked

up by the indefatigable industry of his opponent; for in

attempting to palliate those errors, the bodily infirmities

of the victim of the controversy were overlooked, and no

satisfactory explanation was given of that peevishness of

temper, and waywardness of humour, wliieh unquestion-

ably tarnished the character of this favourite—wo lind

almost said, this spoiled child of genius.

The following references to his habits and tempera-

ment may probably tlirow some little lig'it on the nature

of his failings, and tend even to remove the impression

which the animadversions of Mr. Bowles may have pro-

duced. " By natural deformity, or accidental distortion,"

we are told by .Tohnson, " the vital functions of Pope were

so nmcli ilisordered, that his life was a long disease."

The deformity alluded to arose from an ofrection of the

spine, contracted in infancy, and to which the extreme

delicacy of his constitution is to be attributed.

When it is recollected that the nerves whicli supply

W:
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the abdominal viscera with the energy (hat is esseiiti;il

10 tlieir functions, arc derived from the spinal column, tlir

cause of the disorder of his digestive powers during the

whole of his life is easily conceived. As he advanced in

life the original complaint ceased to make any further

progress, and its cflfecls on his constitution iiuglit have

iKcn removed by due attention to regimen and exercise

;

but instead of these, active medicines and stimulaliiig

diet were the means he constantly employed of tempora-

rily palliating the exhaustion, and obviating the excile-

nifiit consc<iueiit on excessive mental application. None
of his biographers, indeed, allude to his having sulVered

fruin indigestion; and it is even possible that he might
not have been himselfaware of the nature of those ano-

malous symptoms of dysiK'psia, which mimic the form of

(very other malady ; those symptoms of giddiness, lan-

piior, dejection, |)alpilation of the heart, constant head-

aelie, dimness of sight, occasional failuii; of the mental
powers, exhaustion of nervous energy, depriving the body

o( vital heat, and the diminution of muscular strength,

without a corresponding lossofllesh, he frequently com.
plains of; and every medical man is aware, that they

arc the characteristic symptoms of dyspepsia.

One p.itient calls his disorder spleen, another nervous-

ness, another melancholy, another irritability : the medi-

cal nomenclature is no less prolific, but all their titles are

for a single malady, and " not one of them," Siiys Dr.

James Johnson, in his ailmirable treatise on the " Mor-
bid Sensibility of the Stomach," " expresses the real na-

ture of the malady, but only some of its multiform symp.
toins. Of all these designations, indigestion has been

the most hacknied title, and it is, in my opinion, the most
erroneous. The very worst forms of the disease—forms

in which the body 13 tortured for years, and the mind ul-

timately wrecked, often exhibit no sign or proof of indi-

gestion, in the ordinary sense of the word, tiio appetite

being good, the digestion apparently complete."

The fact is, that where pain is not the character of the

disease, the attention of the patient is carried to the

symptoms in organs, perhaps the remotest from the cause;

nnd in this particular disorder the patient is seldom or

ever sensible of pain in the actual seat of it.

We are told by Pope's biographer, " that the indulgence

and accommodation that his sickness required, had taught

liim all the unpleasing and unsocial qualities of a valetu-

dinarian man." And in various other passages we are

informed that he was irascible, capricious, [leevisli, and

resentful; often wanton in his attacks, and unjust in his

censures ; that he delighted in artifice in his intercourse

with mankind, so that lie could hardly drink lea without

a stratagem ; Otat his cunning sometimes descended to

such petty parsimony as writing his composition on the

backs of letters, by which perhaps he might have saved

five shillings in five years, (a crime against stationary,

by the way, which he shared in common with Sir Wal-
ter Scott,) that although he occasionally gave a splendid

dinner, and was enabled to do so on an income of about

eight hundred a year, his entertainment was often scanty

to his friends, and he was capable of .setting a single pint

upon the table, and saying to his guests when he retired,

" Gentlemen, I leave you to your wine." W^e are told,

moreover, tliat his satire had often in it more of petu-

lance, personality, and malignity, than of moral design,

or a desire to refine the public taste.

These are serious charges against the justice and

amiability of his character ; and probably there is a great

deal of truth in them, but they only apply to his charac-

ter, not to his disposition.

There is a paradox in the conduct of literary men,
which makes it necessary to draw a distinction between

tlicir actions, and their sentiments, between the author

with a pen in his hand, and the man without it ; lietween

the character that is formed by the world, and the dispo.

lition which is only known by private friends.

Johnson has pictured Pope os he really appeared to

the world ; but Bolingbrokc spoke of him when he was
on his death-bed, not as ho appeared to he, but as he

knew him to have been, when he said to his weeping at-

tendants,—" I have known him these thirty years ; he

was the kindest hearted man in the world." Wlio knows
under what paroxysm of mental irritation of that disease

which, more than any other, domineers over the feelings

of the sufferer, he might have written those hitter sar-

casms which ho levelled against his literary opponents ?

Who knows in what moment of bodily pain liis irasei-

bility might have taken the form of unjustifiable satire,

or hiii morbid sensibility assumed the sickly shape of pc-

liilaiiee and peevishness ? Who knows how the strength

of (lie strong mind might have been cast down by his

sullerings, when " ho descended to the artifice" of im-

posing on a bookseller, and of " writing those letters ftir

ell'eet which ho pulilishcd by subterfii{,-e ?"_ Who, thai

li.is (ib-iiTviil liciw llie v.Mill,iliiig conduel of llie dyspcp-

lie invalid iiiiitulcs the vagariis ol this proleiform ma.

liidy, can wonder al his caprieiou irv^, or be surprised

at the anomaly of billcrne.-'j on the UjngUi;, and bencvo-

leiiee in tlie hi art, of tlie same individual?

lint Pope's liiliiig sarcasm was only aimed at his cne-

iiii( s. liyroii little cure d whether liii iid or foe was the

vielim of his spleen ; those lie best loved in the worlil

were those who sullired most from the bilterness of liis

distemiK-red lieliiigs. To read those injurious lines on
" liogers," that have lately apjuared, and whieli never

Diiglit to have been drugt'cd into public notice, is to fancy

the malignity of IJyroii greiiter even than ISIilton's,

wliieli (we are falsely told) was suHicient to make hell

grow darker at ils seowl.

lint whose, in this iii>taiiee,\vn;illiegrealer nnilignity ol

the two—the writer <il'|ii'"lueliniis, penned, in all proba-

bility, under the excitement of mental irritabilily ami
luiilily innrmily, without a ninnidit's fi)rellion;rlit, or an

aim, or an object, Ix^yond the miseralile gratilieation o!'

seeing on paper llie severeil tljlng he could say of his

best tViend ; an exerei.-^e of iiulanelicily, lo try how liir

poetic ingenuity eoiild <'xaggerate llie foibles of those he

knew to be exempt from grave ilefeels—w ritleii witluml

pre^neditation, and never intended lor publicity ;— or the

deep deliberate malignity of the literary jackal, that

panders to the rage of the noble-hearted lion, and then

prowls alioul his lair, and steals away, w hen the creature

sleeps, the jirovcndcr of the mangled diajdlec iiKinhii

hunniniliili.i, fertile "oiiiiii ruruuliu i:t lioviiciitu gutiC' oi

the savage eoiiimnnily of his own species?

Who might not wish that "a wliipweie placed in every

honest haiid,"lo piinisli Hie ollViider, who, reckless of the

feelings of the living, and regardless of the fame ami
honour of tlie dead, dingged tho.sc elVusions into light

which were horn in the obscurity of the study, and never

meant to be sent beyond ils pieeinels ? No malignity is

comparable to his, fur whom there is no sanctity in tin

grave, in friendship no lespeel, and no restraint on the pen

that perpetuates a slander that had otherwise been lor

gotten.

Hut what have the failings of Lord Ilyron, or the

perfidy of his friend.*, to do with our subject ? —little

more, indeed, than to break up the monotony of the task

of recording the innrinities of his brother hard. That
these had tlicir origin in his dyspeptic malady, wo have

little doubt.
" From numerous facts," says Dr. James Jidinson,

which have come within my own observation, I am con

vineed that many strange anlipalliies, di.sgnsts, caprices

of teni|)er, and eeccntrieities, which are considered solely

as obliquities of the intellect, have their source in corpo-

real disorder.
" The great majority of those complaints which are

considered as purely mental, such as irascibility, melaii-

elioly, timidity, and inesoliilion, might be greatly reme
died, if not entirely lemoved by a proper system of teiii-

perance, and with very little medicine. There is no
accounting for the mngic-likc spell, whieli annihilates

for a time the whole energy of the mind, and renders the

victim ofdyspepsia afraid of his own shadow, or of things,

if possible more unsubstantial than shadows.

" It is not likely that the great men of the earth should

be exempt from these visitations any more than the little:

and if so, wo may reasonably coneludo that there arc

other things besides 'conscieneo' which 'make cowards

of us all;' and that by a temporary gastric irritation many
an ' enterprise of vast pith and moment' has had ' its cur-

rent turned awry,' and 'lost the name of action.'

riic philosopher and the metaphysician, who know
but little of these reeiproeilies of mind and matter, have

drawn many a false conclusion from, and erected many a

baseless hypothesis on, the actions of men. Many a

happy thought has .Mprmig from an empty .slomaeli; many
a terrible and merciless edict lias gone forth in consc-

quence of an irrit.ited gastric nerve.

"Thus health," conliniies the author we have just

quoted, " may make the .lanie iii.iu a hero in the field,

whom dyspepsia may render imiiecilo in the cabinet."

It was under the innucnee of this malady that Pope's

better judgment wn.i oeeasionally warped, and that his

feelings, for the time, swayed lo and fro with his infirnii-

ties. On no other supposition can the anomalies in his

character he reconeile(l. liolli of his early biographers

admit that his writings, especially his letters, were at

variance with his coiidiict ; they exhibit, we are told by

Johnson, a distaste of life, a contempt of death, u perpe-

tual andunelondcd ctViilgence ofgeneral benevolence and
particular affection ; " Iml it is easy," he adds, " to despise

dealli, wIkii there is no d.iiiger, and to glow with bene,

volenee whin Iheie is notliiiig lo lie given."

Hut surely it is nut so very lu inoiis an offence against

the epistolary slalule of sineerily, to "assume a virtue,"

even " when we have il not ;" and Jolinsnii, hiiiiseir, even

questioned llie trulli of the eumiiKin (qilniuii, that "ho
who writes to his friend, lays his bosom open belbro

him. Very lew,'" lie s:iys, "can boasl of hearts which

lliey dare lay open In themselves i and, certainly, what
we hide from ourselves we do not show to our friends.

In till cageri.'ss of eunversalioii the first emotions of the

mind often burst out before lliey arc emisidered, hut 11

friendly li tier is a ealin, delilxrate perliirmaiue, in tlio

cool of leisure, ill the stillness .jfsoliUide ; and surely no
man sils down lo dejireeiale, by design, his own charuc-

ti r. Ity whom can a man wish lo be thought so mueh
1)1 Iter than he is, than by him whose kiiidii'ss he desires

lo gain or keep ? Fveii in w riling lo the world there is

less restraint."

I'ul thorgh his lellers arc filled with those ordinary

tojiies of literary C(.rres|,oiideiiee, a sen.>-e of the worlh-

lissuess oi'his own pieductions, a spirit o;'inviilnerabili.

ly against the shafts of censure, lu.veilhele.ss though cc 11-

sure is the tax, according to .Swift, which a man pays to

the public for being eminent, no one paid that tax with

1 worse grace than I'ope. " There are but three ways,"
(he remarks elscwheri,) " for a mini to ri vcnge himself

of tliu censure of the world; to despise il, to return the

like, or to endeavour to live so as lo avoid it. The first

of these is usually pretended, the last is almost imposiiblo
- - the univ( rs.il practice is li r the .second." Pope, for-

soolli. did practise the second with a vengeance, but to

use the expression Joliiisoii applied to another of Iho

geiiK^' iinliihilr, he sliU was "a sapling on ;lie summit
of Parnassus, blown about by every wind of criticism."

liow severely he siilVered from bis malady may be in-

ferred from the account Johnsen has given of his habits

and condilion about the middle of his life. "His con-

stitution," he says, " which was originally feeble, became
now so debilitated that he slond in ]Krpetual need of
female attendance ; and so great was his sensibility of
cold, that he wore a kind of fur doublet under a shirt of
very coarse warm linen. When he rose he was invested

in a bodice made of stiff c^jnvass, being scarcely able U>

liold himself erect till it was laced, an<l he then put on a
llannel waistcoat. His legs were so slender, that he en-

larged their bulk with three pairs of stockings, which
were drawn on and olV by the maid ; for he was not able

to dress or undress himself, and he neither went to bed
nor rose without help." 'J'his extraordinary necessity

fiir artificial warmth was an evident indication of the

deficiency of nervous energy ; and what could lie expect-

ed from the prostration of mental and bodily iiowcr, the

inevitable consequence of such a miserable condition of

the system, hut irritability of temper, peevishness, and
petulance ' " It is said," says Dr. James Jolmscn, " and
I believe with justice, that an infant never cries without
feeling some pain.

" The same observation might bo extended to maliirer

years, and il might be safely as.serled that tho temper is

never unusually irritable without some moral or physical

cansc—and much more frequently a ]diysical cause than
is suspected. A man's teniper may undoubtedly be sour-

ed by a train of moral circumstances, but I b<licv« that

it is much more frequently rendered irritable by the ef-

fects of those moral causes on his cor])oreal organs and
functions. The moral cause makes its first impression
on the brain, the organ of the mind. The organs of di-

estion are lliose disturbed synipatlietically and rc-aet

on the brain : and thus the reciprocal action and re-action

of the two systems of organs oil each other produce a
host of effects, moral as ".veil as physical, by which tho

lemper is broken, and the health impaired."

Ilend-acho was tho urgent symptom which Pope con-
stantly complained of, ami this he w-as in the habit of re-

lieving by inhaling the steam of coffee. It is diU'icHlt lo

conceive on what principle this remedy could alleviato

his sufferings ; but froni the manner in which he aggra-

vated them by improper diet, it is very probable that his

remedy was no better than li'is regimen. Il apjiears that,

like all dyspeptic men, he was Ibnd of every thing that

was not fit for liiiii. " IIo was too indulgent lo his appe-

tite," says his biographer ;
" ho loved meat highly sca-

S( n^d, and if ho sat down to a variety of dishes, he would
oppress his stomach by repletion ; and thoiigh ho seemed
to be angry when a dram was ollered him, he did not

forbear lo drink il : his friends, who knew the avenues to

his heart, pampered him with presents of luxury which
he did not suffer to stand neglected. We are told by Dr.

King, his contemporary and friend, that his frame of
body promised any thing hut long health, but thut lie ccr-
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t.iinly Instoncd his dcatli by l"crrlin£r nmch on liifrh sea
8.)ni<l dishc!!, and drinking spirils."

Fi'oin the viirJDUs accounts ijivon of his mode oflivinp,
and of the kii!1i rinjrs it cnliiilid on him, it was evident

th«t hi-i a|i|)elilc was <le|)raved hy indiiri^stion ; and it is

no loss ohvioHs, that conslilMlional dehilily in(hiced by
that deformity, either natural or aeeiilental, under whicli
he laboured from his cradU', had f;iven the preilisposition

to this disorder. Mis frequent head-aches, and the sensa-

tion of confusion and i;iih1iuess al\i'r ap|>lieali'>u to study,
or tf.vecRs in diet, those premonitory symptoms of dys-

pepsia, lie appears to have looked upon as his ori(;inal

disease, whcrcis the slxjinach was the seat of liisdisor(h'r,

and the atFecliou of the head only synipath'tic with it.

Yet it must be admitted, that when literary men are the

Huhjecfs of this disorder, that it is very oUen eveeediiiirly

dilficult to deterjnine whether the head nr the stomach is

primarily atVeeted
i hut in whichever of Iheui is its oriifiii,

« 1 immediate is the intlnenee of the one on the otln r, that

the treatment is not materially cmharrassed by our un-

certainty of the primary seat of the disi'ase. It is ihi

nature of parts sympathetically alVeeted to lieeoun' disor-

dered in their fnnelions, rathiTthan or;,'aniea!ly diseased :

at least it is a considerable period beliire any altiMation

of structure in a s'luptomalicdisonlcr lakes pliec. 'J'hc

tnlcrval betwei'n the two nsulls is (iccupieil by a Ion;;

tr.iiu of anomalous ills, which are ccneridly denoniinaled
nerviius. 'I'he term is vaijue and mimeaniiiL' cnou(.'li.llir

nil the purposes of nosoloiry. It implies a hosi of suli'er-

inifs wtiieh sap the slreuirth and sink the spirits cd' the

invalid, an<l tl is hydra-headed malady may continue fur

years an Incubus on his happiness, which ulterly destroys

not health, hut renders valetudinarianism a sort ofniidijle

Mate ofexistenci' hetwocn indisposition niwl disease. The
«yruptomalic alKction of the head oidy bci'onii's an or-

jranic disease, when the lonp-continued cause has ^riveii

it such pov.er that the ctfeet annuri's the force of a first

cause in its inlluenec on an orL'an previously wcal.e'ne'el

or predis|«)sed to disi'ase'. It is then easily e'uni'eive'el

how the simple' heael-achi', in the' case e)f l'ei|K', eoulinueel

for years symptomatic of a diseirde'r of the' slnijiaeli, a;;-

pravated by mental cxeile'ment anel impreipeT eliel; till the

disturbance eif the fenwlions of the brain idlimately ele'-

hililated that e)r;jan, and le'll it no lon;;cr able' to re'sist the

ellects of the constant exere'ise of the' menial fieidlies.

The result of such Inn^'-e'ontimu'd elislurbanee' eif the'

cer^bral feme'lions, tlie're* is ^rcnt'rally jjirat reason to ap-

prehend, will lee' e'illie'r alteration in the' strncliire', sort,

rninc of ils snbstani'e', or e'lfiisinn serous eir saniriineoiis.

TheTe' is L're'at re'asein te> be-lie've' that one' eef these' te r-

miiealinns te>eik place- iu the' e'ase eif I'cipe' re \eral ye'ai

betlire' his death, as it was I'eiund to have' done in Ihi'

ca'^i' elf Swill, and meiri' reeei\tly iji that eif Senll. I'lve-n

when I'ope' was appare'iitly in the' cojoyun'nl eil'liilerable

lieallh, he' liael eviiie'nt symptoms eif pressure eiu the-

br lin, or al le'ast eif an nne'epnil anel iinperteel ili-^tjiliu-

tiein of the' bleieid iu that orifan. Those' sympteims are
nrd,' nolici'd bv his ceinte'mpeir.'irie'H as curieiin: phe'neiini'tia

icami'ctcil wilh his habits eif lili'. Spene-e' says he lie'-

ipienllv eomplaini el eif sieinu every thin!,' in the' room as

tiiroiiirh a curtain, and eai another eici'asion eif se'eiiif;

fiNe cnliiurs on e'erdiin objects. .M anolher time', em a

.-ii'k heel, he Hsli.^el O.ielsle'y whi.t arm il was that hael the'

appc iraiH-e' of cumin;; out from the' wall ; and at another
pi'riod he lolel Spetice, if he had nily vaiilly, he' hael

rnouu'h to mortify it a \'vw d:iys liclnri', Inr he hael lnil

his mind I'eir a while' ilay. Well mi^'hl Heeliiiubreike

sjv. "the iireati'sl hero is nolhinir imder a eerlaio slali'

ed'llie nerves; his inii'd beeeimi (^ like a line' rlufj eil' lie lis,

jiiUL'leel anel eiut eif tune 1"

Till' il'liilily of his cdnstiliiliiin In his litter year'-

rcndi'ri'il bin e'xisti'ncc burlhe'iiKeiine lei hinise 11 ; ml
others ; 1(« irrllalillity ineTcased with his inlinuilie's,

and lie' pievishni's>i of elise'asi' was a);;|ravate el by the'

Mnkinilne-ss anel unleclint' C'lnehuJ of llie woman whei

li'iel I re.n hiei e'ompanlnn anel atletulanl lor imeny years.

Tlie fre'ipie'Ut e' vpi e";sl,iu of his we'arine'ss eif lile li.irelly

ele'siTvi's the- reiHpie'ion of alfe'e'latiem wliie'h .Toluison ente'r-

t.iini'el eif its sinerrilv. Surely ihi'i'c mu«t hnM' been nei

lilMe inherenl milmcholv in the' le'inpcrame'iil of a man
who, in Jeilmsoii'M own worels, " by no merriiiieiit eilhi i

(if olhers or bin own, w.is e'Ver nee-n exe'iled tei l.ini;lilir."

For i\\v ye.irs pre'vieiU'i to bis elee'i'asi' hi' hael liei'U af-

lliele'd \i iiii iisthmii; his eonstilullon was cimplelelv

shatl'TC 1. anel at le'tiLjlh dreipsy, Iho coiuniim atte-ndanl

on lonif milVirinirs anel I'lilreme ele'bilily, m.iele' ils ap-

pc'irrnee. He was lor some' tune' de liriiius, hijl a d.iv

or two before his di'.ith he' be'canie e'eille'e'ted. Me' Wfls

nuked whether a Cafholie' prii'«t nhouhl mil b,- railed to

him i hr rnplie il, " I do not Ihink il is msenli.il, hnl II

will lif very right, anil ( tliiiiik ynn Tor pntlinK iiii' in

minil of it." The calm self-jiossession, the dignity, niul

the decorum of his reply, well became the last momcnis
of a Christian philosopher; the Ibrms of his religion had
no hohl of his affections, but that was no reason why its

duties should be neglected, or why the fceling.s of tiio.se

who helieve'd in the clllcacy of ils forms should be out-

raged. Dcilh at length happily terminated the suH'er-

ings ofa lile whicli was a long'diseasc, for such was the
career of I'ope, from his cradle to the tomb, in whicli he
was dcpeisited in his Hlly-sixth year.

Whatever were his inlirnilties, however great their in-

fluence on his temper or his conduct, it appears that
neither his irascibility, nor his capriciousness, had ever
estranged n real friend. His biographer, who has .spared

none of his lailings, has admitted this fact. The cause
of his defects was too obvious to those who were fainiliai

with him, to he ovi'rlooked; they knew that ill-licallh

had an unfavourable' iulluence on his character, and that

knowledge was siiiricient to shield his errors from in-

considerate censure, and nneharilable severity.

( iiArT!;i{ xvr.

JOII.NSON.

"Tlii'rc are many invisible circumstances," says the
author of the Kamhler, "which, whclhir we ri'ail as en-
'piirers aller natural or mural knowledge, w hethcr we in-

tend tei enlarge eiur scienee, or iiuTcase our virtue, are
more important than pidilic ocenrrenccs. -Ml the plans
and enter|irises of l)e^ Witt are now of less importance'
to the world, than that part of his pe'rsonal eharaitir
which represents him as careful of his health, and negli-

gent of his lili'."

'I'here are three [loculiaritics in Johnson's character
which every one is aware of, his irascibility, his su|ier-

stitiein, and his fear of death ; hut there are very many
acipiainled with these singular inconsistencies of so great
a minel, who are ignorant, or at hast unobservant, of
that malady under which he lahoiireel, from iiianhoeHl lei

the close of lile', the symptoms eif which disease are iii-

.ari.ibly those very mural inlirinilies of teiii|M'r anel juelg-

ineiit, whii'h were his we II known delicls. Few, inileiel,

are' ignorant that lie was subje'ct tei great eU'prcssion eil'

spirits, amounting aluieist to ele'spair, lint gcue'rally speak-
ing, the prceise nature of his ilisoreler, and the ixtciil ol

its iulluence over the mental fatuities are very little

insielcriel.

'I'here are' a train eif sympteims hrlonging to a parlicii-

lir disease elese:rilii'd by Culle'u, and uniougst thiin it is

weirth while to ceaisiele'r whether the' anomalies that have'

le:'n allueliel to in the' ehaiai'ler of Jeilmson are lo be

elisi'iivereel. The llilleiwing are ('ullen's le rms :

"A elisposilion to srrioiisne'ss, sailness, and tiiuidily ,is

lo all fnliire' e vents, an apprehension of the' weirst ami
most unhappy stale' of them, and, thirelbre, often em
"light greiund.s an .appreliinsion of great evil. Sneli

peTsiins are parlie'ularly alleiilive lo the slate- of their

iiwn health, to every the' suialle'st change of feeling in

Iheir boeiie-s ; and from any unusual seiisaliein, pe'rhaps

iil'lhe slighle'st liiiiel, they apprihenel great danger and
even elealli itself In re'spict to these: lielings anel liars,

ibe'ii' is e'oinmeinly the' ineisl obsliuale U'lie f and pcrsiia-

>iou." Il is ne eelless to say, the elise^ase that is speiken eif

is hypeielieindria. Whether .lohnsem was its vielim, or

whether the de'feels in his eharnelir we're eiriginal im-

perlee'lieins anel inlirmilie's, raliir il lei his dispeisilion, re'-

luains to be' shenvn in the lollou ing p.igi's.

We have a lew weirels In say eif the nalnri' nf hvpo-
ehunelria, which need neit alariu the general ri.idi'r; so

hitle' is known of anv thing relative' to it bisides ils

vm;'l.ims, thai ve'ty hllle' can be said iipeiti the snbje'el,

In the lirsl place it may be' as we II lo .leline.wleeliie thai

Ihe' seat eif the disoreler is iinkneiwn. .Seconelly, he the

seal where' il may. Ill" nalure of the morbiel action 111..

I

is going em, we like'Hise know neil : iiiid, Ihirellv, thai

it is 11 eliseirder little' uiiiler Ihe inllnence •
''

iiieelieini', al-

iiiosl nil meeliial aiithurs elo aehiiit, Tlie.se admi>si<ins, we
appre henel, bring ihe ipie slion lo very narreiw liiuils; to

limils uliiedi Ireiie'li em ihe' lioniiilarie's eif i '.I'ry lite'rary

man's estate': feir, indeeel, the' most iiiiporlant peiinls |e II

leir e'.emsielerilii 11 are whelhcr men of sluelieins hahils are

iiieire' subjce t lliiin olhe'r iiieii to this disoreler; and il

more no, Hhellnr the' inoriil Infirmllles of the' hypochoii-

driac are' enlillid lo more iiiehdge ne e' than thoHi' eil an

melividiial who h. hours nndi r no such elciire'ssing ailme'iit.

In prniif uf the' lirsl nsserllem, He' I w eiiily lei nay,

lliiit llippocrales plaren the' seat eif Ihe' ilisordei in Ihe

li\cr; Doerhaave' in the' spleen; lleiirman in the' stomach
j

.Sydenham in Ihe animal spirits; Ilroussais In llii' inlcs-

linm ; and Willin in the brnin. In rnrrobornlion of the

Ncroml, wc liuvc hut lo Mdrlurr Sydciihiiin, dencrlhinn it

as a disease of debility ; Dr. Wilson Pliillip, as one of
chroni'- inllainmation ; and Dr. James Johnson, (and
perhap-s, w illi the most reason,) as one of morbid sensil

liility : but, like taste, there is no accounting for theories.

For the truth of our last proposition we nppenl lei

general experience, for the confirmation of the opinion

that time and Iciiiperance are the two grand remedies of
meirbid nielaiiclioly. The symptoms of liypochondria ate
genirnlly preceded by those of indigestion, though not

iu very many cases accompanied by them, and not ua-
frcquciilly do those of hy|)oclioiidria degenerate into one
feirin or other of jiartial ineanity ; in short, Iiy[Kiclion-

dria is the middle statu between the vapours of dys.

pepsia and the delusions of monomania. One of iho
gre-atest evils of this disorder is the injustice that the in-

v.ilid is exposed to from the common opinion that it is

Ihe weakness eif the imlfcrer, and not the power of tlic

eliseiise, which makes his melancholy "a thing of lif,.

apart;" and the iicglei;! of exerting his volition, wliicli

enables it tei tike pei.ssession of his spirits, and even of
Ills senses. His well uicuning friends see no reasiin why
he' shoiihl ileem hiin.sclf cither sick or sorrowful, wliea
his physician can put his finger on no one part of his

frame, iind say, ' Here is a ilisease ;' or when the p.iiient

himself i;an peiint out no real evil in his prospect, and
say, ' Here is the cause of my dejectiem.' It is vain to

tell him his sullerings are imaginary, and must he eon.

piered by his reason, and that the shapes of horror, and
the sounds of terror, which h;iunt and harass him by
lay and night, arc oiigendcred in his bruin, and arc tlaj

Heels of a culjiuble indulgence in gloomy reveries. In
his belter moments he himself knows that it is so, but
in s|iitc of every exertion those reveries do come upon
him; and inste'nd of receding from the gulf they open
beneath his feet, he feels like a timid person standing on
the verge of a precipice, irresistibly impelled lo fling

himself from the brink on which he totters. It is worse
llinn useless to reason with him about the absnrditv of

his eeiiiehict—his temper is only irritated : it is erne I to

laugh at his delusions, or to try to laugh him out of

them— bis misery is only increased by ridicule.

Il may be very true, that he exnggerates every feeling;

iinl, as Dr. James Johnson has justly observed, " all his

sensations are exaggerated, neil by his voluntary act, but

by the morbid sensibility of his nerves, which he cannot
by any exertion of liis mind prevent." Raillery, reiiion-

streinci', Ihe lii'st of homilies, the gravest of lei;tures, do
neit answer here; the argument must he addressed teiUiu

disorelered minel, thremgli the medium of the stonmeli.

.\ well regulated re'giir.en, anel an aromatic aperient, may
elo meirc to reme vc tlie delusiem of the hypochonihiae',

lliaii any thing that can be said, preached, or nreseribed

lo him.

Ineligestion is ollen one eif the accompanying synip-

tiiins of liypoe beinelria ; bill, as we have before remarked,

il lu.iy be' eilleii wauling iu the severest leirnis of Ihe elis.

orelir, yet there is gre;it reason lo regard hyiKichenielria

iillier light than thai nf an aggruvateil Ibrm of dvs-

pep-l.i. At all events there is nei shape of this diseases

as Dr. .1. Johnson has observed, wliie;li is not aggravated

by iiile'inpir.ine ei in diet, and not miligale'd by an ahsb'-

eiiions re'giuiin. Ilurton's ae'.ceiuni of <lie lieirrors of

hypeiedieiiielria, is one of the most graphie' of all ihe de-

siripliuns of its snirerings. " .\s the rain," Kailh -Austin,

" pe 111 Irates the' sloue>, so dues this passion of nielaiielieily

peiM Ir.ile' the mind. It eommonly accompanies iiieii In

tlieir gr.ive s ; physieiaiis may e;ise, but llii'y lamieit I'lire

il ; Il may lie' biel for a lime', hut it will iilurii eigain, us

viiileiilly as ever, on slight oee';isiiins as we'll iiseui e'lisniil

e\ees...es. lis huiiiour is like .Mere'ury's weather. beaten

taliire', wliieli hael eiiiee; liei'ii gill ; Ihe surfaee wiii

ele .III and uiiiiiiriii, but iu the' chinks Iheii' was s'ill a

r< iiiiiaiil ofgolil: and in the' purest bodies, ifonee biinl-

1 d by hypnfhiinehia, there' will be sonii' relie's eif iiiilnii.

Iieily still 111), not so easily lo be rooliel eiiil. Seleliail

liii's this eiiselise procure ehalb, e'\eept (whie'll is till'

most grii'Viiiis C..1.unity of alll when the patients iiiiiko

.'iway with tlieunelves—a thing liuniliar eiieiiigh amoiiL'sl

the III when Ihiy are' elriven In do vinleni'e' to llie'iiiseheH

liie«iape' linm present iiiMilVerable' pain. They eaii lake

iin re si ill the iiiglil, eir if lliey Nliiliiber, feurliil dreaiiH

a.-.toiiisli the III, their huuI ublinrre Ih all meat, i nei llirv

are' breiiighl 'u ileiilli's dour, beiiig bimnil In ini-ery and

ill Irnii. I, Ike Joii, Iliey eu-s< their slars, li<r Jeib wm
nil lane lieily In despair, anel almiikl to iiiadnest. Tiny
are' iveary nf Ihe sun anel yel iiOaid lo illi', ii'i'<ir iiiiliiiil

r/ iiKfii iiiHriiuil. Anel Ihcii, like' I'lsop's lishes, Iliey li'iip

from Ihe' frying'Piin iiiln Ihe lire, » i i ii liny he<pe' In lie

ease el by means of pbysii' j— a inisi lable end lo Ihe' din.

ca«<' when ultimately leH lo their fulo by u jury of pliy-

Hivi.iiin furiously disposed
i

iinil llirro ruiniliiK iin n'uru

...If.: K.
II'J e
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cuoli persons, if that heavenly iihysician, by his grace

,„j mercy, (whose aid alone avails,) do not heal and

liiln
them. One day of such grief as theirs, is .as an

liiiiHred
years : it is a plague of the sense, a convulsion

'f
[lie soul, an epitome of hell; and if there be a hell

jioii earth it is to be found in a melancholy man's heart I

Vo bodily torture is like unto it, all other griets arc swai-

ijivcJ np ill this great Eiiripus. I say of the mehincholy

Bin, he ix tl"* cream and quintcs.sence of human adver-

,|li-.
All other diseases arc trilies to liy|iocliondria ; it

e tilt'
pill' ""'1 marrow ot them all I A melancholy

i,,]a
is the true I'ronietheus, hound to Caucasus ; the

pif Tityus, whoso bowels arc still devoured by a

iiiilure."

CniAI'TEU XVIT.

JOHNSON CONTIM'KI).

Our .itleiition was some time -igo called to the peculi-

Jinim of Johnson's malady, by an attack which we

li.irJ made on his t'eelings and infirmities by one of the

lirttosl of our living poets ; and one of those literary

I'jinnern: who thitter rouiid the light of learning.

\\\' heard it asserted that .lolmson " was liir behind

It iiilelligeiicc of his age ; that his mind was so imbued

liiiii the legends of the nursery, ami the fihles of super-

LilHi, that his belief extended to the visimiary pliantoiiis

li!'l«)!li." In short, that he bad neither the heavenly

lc*iiir of religion, which is hope and eontidener in tile

If.iJness of the Di'ity—nor the earthly shield of honour,

itiirii is freedom of spirit and fearlessness of death.

Till' niiiior critic, with supercilious air, spoke of the

(niioiis powers of the great hear of learning, the iiii-

wnliihle person of the " respeetalile llotteiilnl," who

iJ knocked down his bookseller with oiij of his own
n. He inveighed against the coarseness of his inan-

\llie tvranny of his conversation, and the mieouth-

snf iiis apjitarancc : had the prisent been his day,

iroiilil hardly be tolerated in good society. An an-

.rw ignorant of the " lesser morals" as to be eapalde

lliriisliii;; his fingers into a sugar-basin, of rolling

til his huge frame in company, to the great peril of

rv thing around lilm, would certainly not he endured

.liiard of 'Pcinple Itar ; anil none but Itoswi II eould

nii'iin enough to put up with his vulgar arrogance.

\Vi listened with patii'uce so long as the bard was dis-

•ijiiig his brother; but when the i.iinnow of litcra-

1 liail the aiiilacity to assail the 'I'rilon of erudition,

i<i' an elegant Seoltieisin—our eorriiptiini rose, iiiiil

:i;h the memory of the doctor had been reviled no
« !iv the bard than the gentlenian pist spoken of, ne
,/l mil help e.vpressing an opinion in an aiiilihle voice,

'I «as something iiller all to he torn to pieces hy a

r. lull to hi- gnawed to death hy a rat, was too loatli-

'•
;i file tor the worst maleliielor.

T it :iii author of the doctor's outward miin anil mi-

Miiii'iiiig niiiiineis would cut a very sorry liL'iire ie

iiiii lioiise, is very possible. It'Toseolo irot iiilnii.

i;ili!e disi;rac(' for standing on a ' lair in the lihrnry

nil a volume, how surely would the duetor, by

unhappy ccploit, some stirdy opiniini or iirilintu-

iln|iiisillim ol' his menihers, briiiL' the vengeance of

111! p.ilroiiagi', and outraged delicacy, on his head !

\ 'tllii'less, .lohnsou was not behind the intellinenec

aiji', though Ills manners were niicompromi^liig,

liiy of eliaracr.T ollentiines oll'insive, Ins person

Iv, tliiiimh Ills "local Habitation" hall U'eii evi n

nl of 'reinple liar, I ud tboUL'h his " iiami" has

iissiieiated in some minds wi>o the idea of a re.

>^av;iL'e. Tiler.' is sniiielliiiig in the expression

mil aiipeiinince" winch iiMpllis viil:;arlly, ami
'I' is It that one like I'ope, with a ilistortiil figure,

llvioii with a ''eli.-iiied liiol, is less siibieet to

'iiiile ohservatioiiM, than one so " unliishinnably

i]i" as the great levie.igrapher. The uiieouthiiesH

1 iiKiiii'" appearance, however, wiis the ell'eet of ills.

mil arii-e I'roiii no nnlii'al im{H rl;i tlon ; " Ills

iuine," Uoswell tells u", " was iiatiirallv well liiriii

hf iiiiliirl..ii;itcly tiecao'i' atUiited with semrola,

iii-fiirnred his li'.itures, and «'i iiijiind his visii:i|

.I'lil he I'ouiplelely lost the sight of one of bis

Mi« .> ward savs, that "when iit the free «ehool,

"iri'i. a huge, ovi'r-grown, iiils.slnipen striplliii.',

\n slop, 'idoiis sirlpliiiir, who even at that earlv

ii> I.lined Ills opinions with sturdy iinil nrrogaiil

V'<." Ihit till' picture Is over-'harged, iinil Is pro.

ii minted In the colours of
i

|.; siilisi'i|ui'iit charaeter.

"fl'i'lv aL'e he was alliieked with a nervous dis.

w'lH'li proiliieeil twitehlngs niiil eoiiviilslve nio.

'' l!ii' liHihs that eonlliiiii'il ilurlii': life, and wliieli

<iii iioliecil ami ridiculed ii« ccceiitrie Imliils, mid

tricks of gesture, that he had accustomed himself to.

Sir Joshua Reynolds .^lays, "these tricks of Dr. Johnsc n

proceeded from a habit which he had indulged liimse f

In, of accompanying his thoughts with certain untoward
actions, and those actions always appealed tome as if

they were meant to reprobate some part of his past con-

duct." An odd way certainly of reproiiaiing it ; hniihere

is no occanion to refer tiies" motiomi to so mysterious an
origin : the cause was unquestionably the disorder of

his nervous system. The violence of his temper, and
the gloom which overcast his religious feelings through-

out Ills life, were no loss evidently the elieets of tli.it

morbid irritability which ultimately heeame a fixed and
permanent hypochondria. " 'I'liis malady," says his bi-

ogiapher, " was loiig lurking in his constitution, and to

it may he ascribed many of his peculiarities in alter lili'

:

they gathered such strength ill liis twentii^th year as to

aillict him dieaufully. lielore be ipiilted Iiichfield, he

was overwhelmed with his ilisorder. with pi'rpetiiiil liet-

Inlness, and mental despondency, wl'.ieh made existeni e

miserable. From this malady he never perfectly re

covered."

So great was the dejection of his spirits about this

pi^riod, that he described himself at times as being unable

to disiingiiish the hour upon the town-clock. As he ad-

vanced in life this dipression increased in intensity, and
dlirered very little from the early syni|iloins ofCowper's
malady: the only dillerence was in the quality of the

ininils which the diseasi' had to piey upon ; the ditfereiit

powers of resistance of a vigorous and a vacillatlu;,' in-

tellect. On one occasion Johnson was liiuiid by Dr.

\daiiis in a deplorable couilition, ...igliing, groaning, and
talking to hiinselt', anil restlessly walking i'roiii rnnm to

room; and when (piestirmed about his slate, ileehii lug
" he would consent to have a limb amputated to recover

his spirits."

'I'lie limits which separate melancholy from madness
were brought to so narrow a compa;-s, that hail his

malady adv:inecd another step, it is lamentable to think

that its maslery over the powerfiil mind of the siilferer

would probably hnvi^ been permanent and eomplete

The tortured ill tiiinieiit of reason was wound up to its

highest pitch, and noihing was waniing to jangle the

( oncord ol' its sweet sounds hut another inipiilse ot' his

disorder. His peace was wholly destroyed by iloiibts

and terrors: he speaks ot' his past llli' as a barren waste

of his tinie, with some lisorders ol'hody and distiirbaiiee

of mind very near to madness. " Ills melancholy," says

Muipliy, "was a constitutional 'iialaily, derived, perhaps,

from his father, who was .it times ov reiist with a l'ooiii

that horilered on insanity." When to this is added, 111, it

"Johnson aiiont the age iiftwenty, drew np a ileseriptloo o'

Ills iiifirinities fiir Dr. (Swint'en, and received an answer to

liii. letter, importing tlii.t tlie syniptoin,. Iiiilicated a future

l^rivation ol'reason, who can il.iiibt that an appielieiisionof

the worst c.ilanilly that can bet'all iiiini.ir.ity bung over his

lili', like the .nvoril ol'tlie tyrant siispeieled over his head !"

No one, Imleeil, can wonder that this ti rrlhle pr'ignostie

ol'lils.initv sh.iuld east its shadows bel'ori' all his litiire

hopes of worldly liappiiiess ; the only wiiniler is, that a

pliysii'iaii eoiild he liamil so Ignoriinl of the moral duties

of his callil'g, ol so reekh'ss of the H'cllngs ol' ii mehiii-

eholy man, as to iiupl.iiit the very iiollon in lii» iiiiiid

whieh it WHS his business to endeavour to eiadieate If

.ilready IImiI there : liaiiicly, that maihiess was to be the

tirmliiallou ot'liis disease. \\ as Ihisiloi'tor simple eii.iiirh

to linaL'ini', that tlii'ie is any thing ill yeniii^ w iin h reii.

ilers the iulellret hi Iter able to slip|i.irt prosperliv e evil,

or the uiiilisi.'iiiM'il piiignosis of a li.irliil luahiily, than

the hnnihle I'neiillies i.f an orihiiary .iiiiiil.' Simple lii-

d< id he would be to think so, iioil little acqiiainteil with

himiaii nature.

lint the ( rror, we well know, is i'„|ly i imitted by the

iih'vpericiiceil, of siipposliiir Ihit liter, iry nieii are pus-

SI sseil of Mienclh of ni'lid that iii" iial.li' them to rise

superior bi till li'iirs and appreheie loiis of the eoiiimoii

invalid, anil, eoiisequeii'lv, thill all resi rve is to be l.iid

asiih , and ll.e reiil loiidltloii id' sneh patients fm l\ uiid

fearlessly exlilhited to tin ir view. Tl:iii is n great, mi
take; the most powerful taleiiN are ginerally iioitid

with the neiitest . eiislbillty, and In deiilnig with siieh

cases the eousiilcrate physliiai: Ims to neoiiraje, and

not to ilepii s«, the llualld : to temper i "iidoni w ilh deli.

I ley ; and lirmni".s nhove nil Ihi'igs, with geotleiii ss of

iiiaioier, aMil < veil kitidnesH of heart. If it be i nm ntial

III one disease more Ih ill aiiotlicr tor toe physician to

eooinia III the eoiilideiiee of his iiatleut, to i ngat: ' his n

spelt, iiid to cou\i'ice him of the pi rsoniil Interest that

is tak II In his health and well-being

—

tliiit illsease is

iiioi linl iiiel:. .'Ii'dy.

Joliiisim will) wuiit lu It'll Iii* frii'iulw, Uiat he iiilicrili-d

" a vile melancholy" from his father, which made him
" mad all his life—or, nt least, not sober." Insarlty was
the constant terror of his life ; tlic opinion of Dr. Swinfen

haunted liiin like a sjiirit of evil wherever he went ; and

at the very period, as lioswell observes, when he was
giving the world proofs of no ordinary vigour ol under-

standing, he actually fancied himself insane, or in a stato

as nearly as possible approaching to it.

Johnson's malady and CowjK'r's were precisely simi-

lar in the early period of each, as we have bcliirc re-

marked; the only ditlcrence was in the strength of mind
of cither siitVerer. t'owper at once surrendered hiuLself

up to the tyranny of his disorder, and took a jdeasiirt in

parading the chains of his melancholy belijre the eyes of

ills corrcs]ioiidcnts, eve.i when " imimning himself at

home in the infected ntuios|ihcreof his own enthusiasm ;"

wliil" Johnson struggled with his dircase, sometimes i;.

deed in a spirit of firoeious iiidi |ieiidcnce,and very seldom
complained 'o lii.s most intimate I'ricnds of his "hnniili-

atiiig malady." In no point was the vigour of bis intel-

lect shown in so strong a light as In tliii.- partieiiiar ; liir

in no malady is there so great a disposition to complain
of the siitferings that are endured, and to over-state their

Intensity, lest, hy any possibility, they should lie under-

rated by others,

rHAl'TER XVIII.

JOHNSON lON'rlNrllll.

Johnson's disorder (if we may be allowed the expras-

sior; had three phases, the eharaeter of each of which
distiugiilshcd a parlieiilar period of his career, or rather

predoiMinated at a particular period, tor it cannot be said

that the hues ot each were not occasionally bhiiiled. At
tv.c'ity, however, his despoudeiicy was of a leligloUB

kind : idiont forty-five " his melanelioly was at its me-
ridian," and then had the shape of a fierce irritability,

veiiting itself in irascibility of temper, and fits of capri-

eloiis arrogance,

.\t the full period of " threescore years and ten," the

leading syinptom of his hypochondria was "llie appre-

hension of death, and every day appeared to aggravate
his terrors ot the grave." This was " the biiick dog"
that worried him to the Inst moment. Melas'asin, wu
arc toid, never permltled the word death to lie pronoimc-
I d ill his presence ; and Johnson was so agitated by hav-

ing the subject spoken of in his hearing, that on one oc-

easloii he insulted Itoswell for introdiielng tlie topic ;

aiid ill the words of the hitter, he had |)ii* " his head into

the lion's niiMith a great many times with comparative
salt ty, hut .it hu t had it bitten otf."

" i'or many years betiire his death,' says Arthur Mur-
phy, "so terrible was the prospect ol' death, that 'elicn

he was not disposi ,1 t'l enter into tin conversation that

was going liir'vatd, whoever sat near his chair might
hear him ii|ieatiiig those lines ot'Shakspeare

—

"To .lie and go we know :iot where."

lie acknowledged to Doswell he never had n moment
In wlileli death was not tcirihle to him ; and even at the

i\'.rv ot' sixty-nine he lay-' he had maile ii<> approai lies to

a slate in which he eould look upon <\atli without (er-

ror.

.\l SI venty I've, we liiiil him writing to his friends

to consult all the i iiiiuenl p'lysielaiis of tin ir aequaint-

invv on Ills ease. To bis kind and excellent physician.

Dr. Ilrncklesbv, he writes,"! am loth to think that I

grow Worse, but eaiiiiet prove to my own parl^ility that

I :;roW' mm h betlir. I'my he so Kind as to have iiie in

your thon^litJ, iml nienticiu my ease to others as you
have oppoiliini'y." Iliiswell,iit the siiiiii time. In Seot-

hiiid, was eiiiployeil In coiisihting the most eminent pliy*

sielaiis ol' lh.it country tiir him. In his last I'Iiicns, when
a I'lil lid ol' his told him he was glad to see him looking
belter, Johnson SI I'/. d him by the hand, and ixclaimiil,
' Vou are one of the kindest I'riends I ever had." It is

ehr'ous to observe with wliiil sophistry he sometiines en-

ih'iivoiired to persiinile hliusell'aiid others ol'tlie salutary

iiiilnre of Ills ixi essive ti rrors on this head : he tells oiio

liieiiil tli.it II Is only the best men who treinbli' al tho

lli.iii!.'bt< of liitnrity, because they are the most aware of
the putily of iliat place whieh they hope to reach. To
aiiollii r, oe Willes that he never thought eonfidiuee with

I. s|H el III fiitiirity, any iiait of the eharaeter of n brave,

a w Ise, or n good man. Ills executor, Sir John Hawkins,
who lets no opportunity pass to lilaekeii bis character,

spiaks of his tear of dentil In leriiiN wlinh imply soiiio

crinie ol'exiraordiiiary niagnltude wi lulling on his heart

;

it was with dltlieulty, he says, be could persuade blin to

eMciite n will, apiuireutly as if be feared his doing iiu

wuuld hiinlcii lii« iiisiiulutiuii, 'I'lircc or fuur day* bvfura

" ^ i'%
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Ills iloath, he declared lie woiilil trivo nne of liis lee? for

a year more of life. When the Kev. i\Ir. Saslres culled

upon hiin, Jolmiion stretched liirlh his h;ind, ;itid excluiiii-

cd in a iiielaneluily tone, ".lam iiioritnrns !" Itiit llie

ruling passion nf his dise:ise was still stri>iijr in death
;

for at his own sup^restion, when his snr|fi:nii was inakiii.';

plijfhl incisions in his leij with (he idea of relievinjj; his

dropsical disorder, .lolmson died out," Deeper, dec|ier ; I

want length of life, and you are alVaid of giving nie pain,

which 1 do not vaUic."
" Oil the very last day of his existence," -ays Murphy,

"the desire of life returned with alt its tbnner vehe-

mence; he still imagined that liy imncturiiiij his leys

relief might be obtained. At eiirht in the morninjr he

tried the e.\|)eriinent, but no water lijllowed." If .lolni-

son's fear of death were nut thi^ efleet of disease, it wenld

bo impossible to contemplate his enndnel eillier in sieii-

ness or in sorrow, in his eUwet nr in his deatli-lied, willi-

oiit feelings of absolute disgust. Wliat oilier sentiment

could be entertained

" For hill) who crawls tnamonrcd of decay,

Clings to his coueli, and sickens years away,"

and shudders at the breath of every word which reminds

him of the grave ! The bravest man that ever lived may
not eneounter death without fear, nor the best Christian

envisage eternity with nneoucern; but there is a dil-

fcrenee between the feelings of either, and the slavish

terrors of a coward in extremity. There is a liistiiie-

tion, moreover, which is still more worthy of oliserva-

tion—the wide distinction betwien the tear of ileath that

springs trom an inherent baseness of disposition, and that

apprehension of it which arises I'roin the depri'ssing in-

Hueiice of a disease. Who can doubt that .lolmson's

morbiil feelings on this point were occasioned by hypo,

chondria / and what meilieal man, at least, is not aware

that the fear of death is as inseparable a companion ol

hypochondria a.i prelirnatnral heat is a symptom of lever ^

We li.ive now a tew observallons to make on the sub-

ject of .Tolmson's su|M'rstitioii ; and we preface lliem with

an observation of .'\Ielanctlion, which deserves the alten-

limi of all literary men. " .Melancholv" (says this amia-

ble man, who had been himself its victim) " is so frecpa nt

niid troublesome a disease, that it is necessary for every

body to know its accidents, and a dangerous thing to In-

ignorant of them." tine of these "accidents" is to cmi-

found the ideas of possible occurrences with those of

probable events—a dis|)iisition to embody the phantoms

of imagination, In clotiie visions of enthusiasm in t()rms

cognizable to the senses, anil familiar lot lie sight; in slmr I

to give to "airy nolliings a local habitation and n name."

This disposition was the secret of Koussc all's phantom,

that seari-ely evir quilted him l()r a di.y ; of I. other's de.

mons, with whom he communed in the solitude of his

study; of Cowper's messenger, bearing the sentence of

eternal reprobation ; ofTasso's spirits gliding on a siin-

licaui ; of .\l()/.urt's " man in black," the harbingiT of

de;itli, who visited his duiiling a few days befine his

doceiisi' ; and of Johnson's iHlief in the exislcnee

ghosts, and the minlslrring agem y of dc parted spirits.

Ills sentiments on tin se siili|eets, though e-.prissed in ,i

work nl' liction, are well known to have hem his delibe-

rale .ipinions. "That the dead are seen no more I will

not iiudrrlake to maintain against the concurn n' and

unvarii d testimony of all agi s and of all nation'., 'i'ln n

urc no |H'ople, rude or le.irned, among whoin apparitions

of the dead arc not related or lielieved. 'Ibis opinion,

which jwrhaps prevails as far as iimiian naline is dif.

fused, could become universal only by its truth."

This is the language of (he liypodiondriae, not of the

mornlist, who in the < .ereise of n mber pidgment must

have known that the eoncurrenl tenliinoiiy of nil exiH>-

rieme and philosophy was opposed to ilie opinion llial

those who are onei' buried are hi en again in this world.

There are ininy of wli»t are ealbil the |MTnliiirilies

of Johnson's Huper'^l.. ion, which excite siirpr ,•, hiil an

not generally known ii Ik' the characterislii' syiiipl s

of hy|Hielioiiihi.i. " lie hail one iieenliarily," s.ivs llos.

well, " of whi h none of his friends ever vroliin d to ask

nn explainlion. 'I'his was an ainious care to go mil or

in at a door, or passage, by ii nrtiiin number of steps li..i,i

n certain point, so as that i illii r Iih right or hll liiol, I

fiirget which, should eonstaiilly m.iKe the first aelniil

movement. Thus, upon iiiniimeralile oeiasions, I Ii.im

cell liiiii siiildenly stop, and tin ii seem to count his iteps

with dicp earnestness. Mild when he had negleetid, or

joiie wrong, in this sort of magieil inoxenMiil, I Ihm

Hem him go back again, put himself in ii proper |MiHlnri'

in begin tin ceremony, and Inning gone Ihioiigh it,

lireak iVoin his iilMlraerioii, walk brlikly lai.and .|
Ins

rompaniiin."—"!*ir Ji>«liiia Heynohls has oliserM d lilin

go a long way about rather than cross a particular alley."

His liety, we are told by Murphy, in some instances

bordered on sujierstiliiai, that he thought it not more
strange that there should be evil spirits than evil men

;

mil even thai the ipieslion of seeond sight held him in

'iiispi'iise. lie was likewise in the habit of imposing on
himself voluntary penance for every little defect, going
tlirough the day with only one cup of lea witiiout milk,

and at other times abstaining from animal food.

Ho appears likewise to have had a superstitions no-

lion of the edicacy of repeating a detached scnleiiee o(

.1 prayer over anil over, somewhat in the manner of a

Turkish devulee, who limits himself daily to the repeti-

tion of a particular verso of the Koran. " His friend.

Mr. Havies," says lloswell, " of whom Churchill says,

IhatDavies halh a very prelly uili',' when lolmson

began his repetition of ' lead us not Into leinptalion,'

used to whisper j\lrs. Da vies, 'you, my dear, are I he chum
of this.' " .Many ol these habits, however, if they were
weaknesses, were the weaknessf^s of a pious and a good

man, and W"ie llie result ofeaily religions impression

iiistilleil into his mind by his innliier " with assiilully,"

lint, ill his opinion, " not wllh jnilgincnl." Sunday, h

siiid, was a iieavy day to him : when hi* was a boy h

was cor.fmcd on that day to the perusal of the Whol
Duly of .Man, from a great part of which ho could derive

no Inslrnc'ion. "A boy," he says, "should be iiitro-

diieed to such books by having his attention directed to

the arrangement, to the style, a;.,! other cxcellunces of

composition ; that the mind being thus engaged by an

amusing variety of objects, may nut grow weary.'' He
I his as it may, his snpci'stilious notions and observances

were encouraged, if not cau.sod, by his disease.

CIIArXKR XI.K.

JOHNSON CONTIM i;u.

The inilefaligable lUulon has ransacked all medical

anlhorllles ancient and modern, H>r tho sympto'.ns of

hypochondria; anil amongst those ho has eimnierated.

lliere is not one of .lohnson's miscalled peculiarities,

which is not to be Ibuiid. ".Many ol' these melancholy

men," says Ihirton, " are sad, and no; fearful—some
llaUiil and not sad." (Johnson, for instance, groan-

ing III Ills chamber, as Dr. Adams found him, and ut

anolhflr period knocking down a liooksellcr in his own
shop.) "Some livir death, and yet, in u contrary hu
iiionr, make away with tlieinselves." (Johnson, in

deed, did not coniinit snieidc, but Ins fear of death wa;

never surpassed.) " Others arc tiouhleil with scruples

of conscience, liislriisling (lod's mercies, thinking the

devil will liaie them, and making great laincntatiuiis.'

iSlmllar ipialms and apprehension-i harassed tho doctor

to his latest hour.) "Olio durst not walk alone I'rcnn

homo lijr fe.ir he should swism or die.'" ('i'he terror of

such un occnrreiue probably eontrllmli il to confine llie

grc.it moralist liir so ui.iiiy years lo his beloved Klect

.-itreel.) " A seeonii Ic.irs all old women us wilehes,

and evciy black dog or eat lie tees he siispcetelh to bo a

ijevil." (Wl, ether he believed in tho wlli liory of old

women, or young, He know not, but ho was unwilling

hovvever to deny their power, and the black dog that

woirieil him at home was the deiiion of liypochordria.;

•• A third dares not go over a biiilge, or come ,ieiif n

pool, ruck, or steep hiil.'' (.lohnson dared not |miss a

parliinl.ii alley in I.eiccsler S.piare) ' The terror ol

-oine particular ueatli troubles othei s—Ihey arolrouhleil

III 1 1 as if Ihey had coinmitl'^d a imirder." (The

constant dro.id of insanily wo have already noticed, and

Iho eonslructlon put on his expressions of reinorso by

,<ir John Hawkins.) " t<i.'-c |.«iU as if ll'i y had just

eoiiio out of the den --f 'I'roplionius, and Ihougli they

laugh many tiiiiiN, and limk exirnorilinary merry, yel

aro Ihey exlremely luinpish again in a minute ; dull and

heavy, stm'l il liniiil, sad and merry, but iiio^t p.irt sad.'

I'l'lic den of 'I'roplKiiiliis was Ins gloomy abode in lloll

I'oiMl, wl.iiico he sullied foilli at night-lhll, on his visil

lo the .Milr. , and the gai 'ly niid gloom liuvo u pai;illel

in the state of hia spirils when nl Iho nniversily, sneli

ascMorled Iho melaiieholy denial Id Dr. AilaiiiH ol'hiiv-

!i,g been a " gay and frohisome b'llow" at i ollege—" ( t,

sir, I was iind, and violent, but it was billiTness wliu li

Ih.y iiiiMook Ihr iVolie.") " Vet, li'f all this," eoiil nines

Hull iimiiiiiig up his ncenitnl of tho " inad'iess ol

nil l.ilielioly," in the words of an old aullior, '• In all

llnse IhiiigH Ihe-e people may be wise, slald, discreel,

and do nolliing iinbi si eming Ibeii dignity, place, ot

l„
rson— lilin fiHilish and ridiculons li'ar esee|il(>il, which

eonliiiiially torliin s and eiueilles their si/iils."

Tho iiubitH (Ii Dr. Johnson wero iiiosi iiiifavoiirahlc

to health—he was a late riser, a large eater, inilolcni anill

inactive. In the intervals of his disorder lie labinirtjl

for a lime to counteract the etrects of these Imbiis ^^^£
he so far succeeded in eonliolling his disease ,n iQk

able to divert tliosu distressing tlioughls, wliiij'. || ,y!j

a liilly, he said, to combat with. To think llipin ilmvul

ho told lioswell, was impossible, bill to ai'i]iiirc

power of managing the mind ho looked upon as an jitl

that might bo attained in a great degree by csiicrir:;,

and exercise. " I'poii the first attack of his disor.lfr

says Hoswell, " he strove to overeonie it by !(>rcilil:> fx^i
lion, and freipiently walked to Dinninghani atui |,^(|

aL'am.and tried many other expedients, but all iiu;.j|;

Ills expression to me was, '
[ did not tlicn kimw Inn,

manage my disorder.'" One of the ways he |iro|Bi.|

acconiplisliiiig this end was by eonliinially iic(ii|ui|j

his mind, willimil fallgning it, oilher by day, ii'|u.;,'|j||l

cerlain word--', in coimling a certain nuiiiber of stri,

or at night, when wakeliilly dislnrbeil, by liuriiii;i;

lamp in bis bed. loom, tal-ing a book, and thus enin,,

Ing himself lo rest. His grand precept was, " ir (J

are idle be not solitary, if you are solitary he not idi,.]

The great secret, however, of this niana;ieineii'. uf i

appears lo have been a periodical 111 of aln-Iinri re, ne

severed in so long as the violence of any ni'w altukJ

his malady was upon him. He was far from li'iii|i'ra|

in tho pleasures of tho table ; he could diink his ilal

bottles of wine, ho says, and not bo the worse Ha ii;||

capacity of his stomaeh wc doubt not, but lis iinuii;

bilily is very ipieslionable. The doctor, like lln; ''(;rel

child ofhonour," was a " man ofiin uiiboimiled stiniMchf

Generally speaking, he led grossly ; he c\cii Ipci-if,

his veneration lor good living, and spukc of "nni'

inindful of his lielly as likely lo be unmindftil ult,

thing else." He sometimes talked with conlciintl

people gratifying their palates. Vet, when nl l,ib|

ISoswcU says, " liu was totally absorbed in llie Ijiil

ness of the moment j his looks were riveted In I

plate, nor would he hardly speak a word, or pay

attenlion to what was said by olhcrs I ill lie liail s.,ii^^

ed his appetile, which was so fierce, and inilnl^'ril »|
such inten-^'Me s. Ilial while in the act of ciliu;

veins of his forehead swelled, and iho jiortplraU'

his features was visible." >iothiiig could iniluiii li

go to an evening conver.sa/.ioue, where there wito
j

refri.-hinenls. 'It will never do, sir ; a man d.j

like lo go lo a place iVoui 'vbicli ho comes i, lit e.\:ic|

as he went in." Thelo can be very lltlle dualil
I

that be aggravated his disorder by improper IIvIm|;,i(

dranii more port wine than was likely to Iw o^^cn•|

to a mall of scdenlary habits— llils was bis I'aVniii

potation. " Itorileanx wa"-. a wine," hesaiil, "in »|J

a man might be drowned before it made hliii ilnii,

clar"l for me, sir—poor stuff— it i.s tho liipior li.r IjjI

Port is the diiiik lii: iiieii."

At fifty, lio.vever, his increasing nlhnenls

him to give lip » iiie altogether for near Iwenlyiol

but at tho age of sevcnly-lwo ho relumed asjniii In

use of it. "Still every tliin;j about his ehiirarlcr,"

Hoswell, "wis forcible and violent, ther never ».i<

inoderatlon: many n day did ho tiist, many i> iliy <

refrain from wine ; but when ho did eat, it wa- vi

oiisly —when lin 'li. I drink, it was copiously." llii|

the period that lie nbslained from wine, he hiinnkll

self In the use of tea, I ut ho was as liiteiri|ieral"

li inker, as he had been liirmerly a wiiielnbliiT.

ipiantilii's," s,.ys Hoswell, " which lin drank nl' Il .i|

hours was so g eat, that hi., nerves must have 1

comiiiouly strong not In li.ive been exlfc'iiely itIunH

such au iminoilerale iiso of it." Hut, pcrli,i|is, nnl

the 11111:1 injurious of his huhilK was Ibo bile linn.

f

all pi rleds of his lib', that lin was in Ilir liiiliil nl
'

ing. I. ike all hyixicliondriai s, ho was n bad 'W

and when sliepless he was aeeii^loiiiPil, lo nm' lii< |

words, "111 read in bid like a Turk"— not nini

oocl'ii's lia[iiiiest similes by the way ;— tlii"

neither reails in bed nor nut of It. I none of lii« lol

bis hli', I'loin his earliest years, was »:i<illin fay--, " Ins hie, lioin his earliest year

a inoriiinT beil," "lie has been olleii heaiil In rcl

we am told by Murphy, 'Mliat he and Sav.iifiMvi

round (tiOBveiier i->iprirelill finir in llm nioriniii'; i|

Course of III! 1 conversiillon rob rmiiig llie »n

inilil I'll Igiieil 111 length liny began iolirllln'

refii 'liincnl, but eoiihl not inii'-lrr more llniii I'mi

lia''-peiiiiy." There is u Iri'liiig inaeeiiriiiv ml

Kiniinl; Si. J.imi".'--, and not (Jrosvenor Si|ieifi'J

Hill cnne of their iioelurnal ranilde. I'lmr SaVpii"!

Iieeii niijiislly eliargul with beiiifr the laiisenft

doelor's di«orilrrs, but at llie nije of (iirly Ibroi' *•

hill! n» dispnueil un tiver for a ranibin at uiMi'f
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uri»c oalcr, inilolintanil

is ilisni'<l(M' liR lalxmnji

cts of tliPsc li;il)ils, a

n}j his (lisiMfo as lo

tlioiiRliU-, wliirh it wi,

To Uiiiili tlii-in (Imvn,

li', linl lo iii'iiiufc

3 looUcil upon ns an ail|

III (lr!;ri'C by cxiuirioiia

iiUiiek ol' liis ilisnt

rc.onio it l)y !orcilil'< cscrl

J I!irii)iiigliam anil l,ic|

lipiliiMits, lint ill! inM.iiij

id not thi'ii know liuiv

of tlic w;iys lie |iro|»i.

IV conliiui^illy ijccn|iui,

'oillicT liy i!;iy, iijitMiiii]

'Clluill lllllol)LM of Sll'ii:

(lislnrliod, by liurnii;^

n liook, 1111(1 tlius i'niii|i(i

ml pri.-C('|it was, " it
j

nri! solitiiry lii> nut idl.

lliis iniiliajii'iiioi''. ul'irui

liciil fit of nli:luiPi,w,|i

i:iico of any iii'W allaik

lo \v:is far iVom ti:iiiiKta|

ho i-oiilil iliioli Ills lliii

lot bu the worno lor it;ll

lubt not, but its invnliir

The doctor, lilio till! ''tin

oriinuuboiiiiiliMlslonut

riossly ; lio (Am In ;i,-lfi

'.r, and sjiuliC of " "iH'

!^ lo be iinmindful i.l't.i"!

s talUoil w'.tli C(inlciii;il

ilcri. Yet, when at

ally absorbed in the lii

looli^ were riveted to

speaU a word, or pay ;

by olliers till bo bad s.li

HI. fierce, and indnl^iil v

c in llie ael of ealiu;;,

ed, and tbo i>cri.piraii..ii

;olhin^ eould induti; liiml

r.ioiie, wlinre there wcro

ner do. sir; a man d.io*

ivliieli ho eomes out onicI

bo very little ili-'a''l

rder by improper livi"L',

n was likely to be ofscr

)its— lhi< was bis l'aV"Ui

n wine," licsuid,"iu»

fore it iinidc him drni.!,;

iilY— it is tho liipior fur Ui

„j On one occasion Iloaiiclerk and Langton rapped

*un at lliroo in tho niorning, to prevail on him lo
'"

imny them. " The doctor," says I'oswell, " made

iiiiiOiiranco in Ills shirt, with h.< little black wij; on

Ml of his hond instead of a nijji t-cap, and a pr,ker

kjsliand, iinaglninis; that .some ninians bad como to

k liim ;
wlinri he discovered who they were, and

iillioir errand, ho smiled with groat good Iminuiir

ijrpcd to their proiKisal. 'Wliall is it yon, yon
I

I'll have a frisk with you.'" These habits, and

eiccsscs they led lo, were tlx" fuel wnich fed his

fliiiadria ; liis occasional alwlinence the fti-Biper

ovcry now and llien controlled its fury.

[ft, liis llrst arrival in London, abstemionsncw »»•

ann him by [hivi rty, and in all probability i< war

KiiirKraiiee at that orili-al period of his diKordir, ihat

i,i| liim to lav in a stock of bodily vigour wlneh he

not have otlicrwise j>f»NN»'KHcd. 'i*lie nttin who

hIc himself Im|iransus, «•. his uppliralioti to a

irr, or who was so reduced as lo he arrested tor a

of live pounds, for tho eoininon neiti ssarics of life,

not have been very Inxnri.uis in his living. Yet

iMine of " Ihe sweet uses of adversity," he miglil

hivc little dreamt of, for the nec(wsary abstemious-

ti'ilicii practised, gave his constitution time lo re-

its
slialtercd energies, and to invigorate him for a

inil arduous cainpai;;n in the literary world. Snb-

ilh-,wlieii the gloom of his disorder drove liim into

iiiv lo escape from the tyranny of his own sad

lis, he contracted habits of conviviality, and lo use

lil'liisowii graiidiloiiuenl terms, of gulosity, which

lis vigils not only |deasing to tin; rosy god, but

liili' ;i>r the good things of the table, a passion which

liUo svnod of c-ooks" could hardly gralil'y. I'oor

11 cninplained that he was half killed with his ir-

riil.'s in the doctor's company. Purl, and late

til Johnson, had mined his nerv(!H ; lint bis

nsolcd liini with the assurance tliatit w.is heller

nbiod at eighteen, than not keep coniiiany wilh

I man.

it linnm, Johnson loved his wine probably heller

Biirn;' did his whiskey ; our great moralist b)V( d il

IsHavour, but the unfortunate bard liked it for ils

The one flow lo it for enjoyment, the other lor

it was tho dirterence between food and physic

—

n mirth and madness. The power of nbslaining

inordinate cup that is niihlesscd" eonlrasls tli<

0,' Johnson's mind with the lai.ientable weakness

II! the one could not abstain llir a single day,

llic other could give nj) his wine for twenty years,

rhlio seemed to think not a little of Ihe depriva.

was a great dednctimi, be told Hosw( II, from

jsiiri'S of life, not to drink wine.

Dill

lincreaKing nihnenis

llier for near Iwenlyvcl

wo ho returned a^aia I'l

|n.T about bis characl","

violent, linn never wi-

ll lie tiisl, many a iliy 'I

en ho did eat, it vy-i- v.

, it was copiously"

>d frmn wine, he I"'!""''

Iho was as inteiii|i(-'r.ili'i

iirrly ii wine liilit"''

wliieh lin drank i.f iU|

nerves innst havol"fo'

nvehcenextrc'iicly n-la*

if il." lint, Iff''.!!'

luibilH was tholalelHur

ho wan in Ihf lial)il "I

,ria( s, ho was a bad »li

neeu«t«.ini>(l, to ni"' In*

Mr a Turk"— not nn'in

bv I hi. way I—thf

[itiifil. lnondifhi«W

L earliest years, Has wiKl)

[n \wn ollen heatd In IfI

that he and Sava;!e«

II fuiir in till inornmr

ion roll rining Hie »i,ri

|„y h(uai> tolicllhi'"

[t in'ii-trr more than I""'

|,
iri'ling inaeenracv "

III
not Crosvonor Spn"

nl ramlde. I'lH.r Siiuft

lb being the cmis" "I »l

,lhe n^eof forly-tlit"*'

for a'railiblo lit xwrf.

ClI.VrTI'.R XX.

JOHNSON coNriNi'im.

Ihfallli iK'gnn lo lireak down uboiil fifleen years

Ifcilealh. "In I7'ili, his conslilulion," says .Miir.

FkiiiuiI lo Im' in a rapid decline, and that morbid

My which olU'ii clouded his understanding, came

I witli a dee|H'r gloom than ever. Mr. and Mrs.

l|Kiiil bini a visit in this sitnation, and tiiniid lilni

llinirs '.vitli u clergyman, beseei linig (!oil lo eon-

111 iiic use of Ins miderslanding." I'Voiii this

llnliH seventy-third year Ins tils of mdanelioly

muoiit and si vcrc, though ho conliiiued logo into

\u liefore ; but lively n» his conversation was al

hi* gaiety, ho iiaid, was all oM llio outside. " I

rji king niy jokes, and yet cursinK tho sun

—

I hale thy beniiis !"

tm, he eninplains of Uiiig '• itllieteil with a very

tind severe disorder, that his respiration was iiii-

linil iniieli bhsid had been taken away." Ilisdis.

iislhma: il np|Mars that he was re|H'ate(lly

(liji il, and »ub;"e(|iii ntly Ihe only n lief he eonid

ns hy Iho daily use of opium to the ext( iit of

lliiiir grains, 'i'lie propriety of this bleeding, al

|ol' •II I Illy.three, for a spasmodic malady, wliieli

|lli|i' i.f being relii ved by opium, is more than

lulilr ; there can, inde. d, he very litlle doubt Ihat

iul III ihe |Miwe.s of his eonslilulion, and Ihul the

ilrii|isV which very soon ensncd, were Ihr ef.

Itlir di bility HO great a losn of blood oceasioned.

Vi" s of old men whoso vital cm rgies have Imto

liii literary piirsiiitn are seldom tu Ik- reiiirdhd

[hncil, and when emplnyed in such eases, II is

I'Mlie Utile inslruiiient of mighty inisehief,"

III hit Ivrnii'd it. About a year alVr lib* first

[•f gsllmin, tlurinif whli li lime he was frc

lUiil for tim disorder, he was st'1/.i i! w illi puraly.

sis, that malady which literary men more than any
any oiliirs have reason to guard against. The vigour of

his great mind was manilV.sli (1 on this occasion in coin-

iiinnicating the intelligence of his calamity lo one of his

friends. A few hours only aller his attack, while he was
deprived ofspceih, and of the power of moving Irom his

hi il, he so far triumphed over his inlirinitics as to write

to Dr. 'I'aylor the following account of his condition. " Il

has pleased (Jod, by a paralytic stroke in the night, to de-

prive me of speech. I am very desirous of Dr. llclicr-

(Icn's a.ssislauce, as I think my casi; is not past lemcdy.
[.(I me see you as soon as il is possible; bring Ur. He-
berdeii with you, if you can ; but come yourself al all

e\' its. I am glad you arc so well, when I am so dread-

fully attacked. I llimk that by a speedy application of

slimnlants, tiiuch may b<< done. I ipicstion it' a vomit,

vigorous and rough, would not rouse the organs of speech

lo action. As il is loo early lo send, I will try lo rccol-

led what I can that may he suspected lo have brought
on this dreadful disease. 1 have been aecusloiiiid lo

Idced frequently fur an asthmatic complaint, but have
lorbornc .some lime hy Dr. I'epy's persuasion, who jier-

ccivi'd my legs beginning lo swidl."

How strongly is llic pnwcrfiil inlcUeet of .lolinson, (yet

uniinpaired by his disorder,) shown in these (bw empha-
tic words ! The urgency of the case, the necessity for

prompt assistance, and the consciousness of Ihe debilily

that had been brought on his eonslilulion hy so much
(Icpli'lioii ; and yet what extraordinary ignorance of the

common prineipK'S of inedieine is exhibilcd ill Ihe reme-
dial plan he proposes for his relief! The merest tyro

in the medical art would have seen nothing in the ad-

luinislralion of Ihe vomit vigorous and rough, but Ihe

prospect of agLiravated danger, of incrrased deter mill alii in

lo the Viad, and even of su(l(l(Mi death, though he might
be aware that such a remedy had the sanction of some
recriit unlhnrilics.

'J'lie treat mi 111 of diseases is not, however, the su';;'"t

we have to do with ; we have only noliccd a circinns ance
which proves how very ignorant of the principles i '.iic-

ilicini', and ol'tlie nature of a disease which literary men
are especially subicct to, the most learned prrsons are
fiei|uciilly loiiiid lo be.

Johnson sill vivid his attack of paralysis a year and a

half, during whieli time he lahoured inider a (ompliea-

lioii of disorders, gout, aslhiiui, and dropsy, which ri'ii-

ilercil Ills lili' iniserable, hiityri did not prevent liiiii frcni

perforiniiig a journey lo his native town, and from cnga-
giiig on his relurn in his lilerary pursuits.

Johnson was one of those li'w liirliinate children of

genius who lii'.vc not to eoniplaiii of the lardy justice of

Iheir limes : his great merit in his hlilimc was univer-

s.illy acknowli'dued, and piiblii' as well as private adnii.

raliiiii and graliliidr wi le out liniiled lo the jusliee that

his meinorv was eiititl' li tiit were displayed in ae!s

of generosity that were e;.l ulated lo reward the oxer-

lions of the living man, u! ! ill' re se his eoinforls in

sickness and dislre-'s. T' > i..i.sno snlii.'ription e. iiH

ilealli for the p: i ba!-. > o iii i iinlt-cinr. leec.nonl, lo 'ic-

slow on Mrs. I.ney I'ortn.ii'/ i( illicit, :',.| I:, r dcs. ml-
anl.s—there was no a|.p-i I '.ia..e to i i

,
ickets of Ihe

public for the ( r: .
:'' ,i ii''ii pillar to pi

i'. tun o his fame
;

imt the honnly «. In lo, reign was t.l' niied lo liiin in

his iiidigcnee, 1
1 d '" tin; hour of siekni ''•

• benefiecnl

hand of private IV. hi' , d of public bciievohi. was
held fortji lo him. '.Vine lb. 'e was a (piestion 1 1 -na-

bliiig him lo vit'l li Iv o. ,10 recovery nl" his bci llh.

Lord 'I'hurlow, « • eld, ollired five hundred poiinds

to meet the ox|m iisi .; his journey : and his amialde

phyHii'iaii, Dr. Iliiicklesby, signified his intention of add-

ing a hundred a yi ai I i his income fur lilc, in orib r

that be might not will', .he me. ins of giving lo lli.i re.

mainil' r of his day. r .iipiilhty and (omfort. The con.

duel if llrucklesby was worthy of Ihe jns| and chgaiil

coinpliiiienl which Johnson paid lo his piof ssioii, in his

life (d'ti.irtb. " 1 believe every iiiim '.'e und in pliy.

sii ians great libeialily and dignity <•' ii. ( nt, very

prompt ell'usions of bem I'n i nee, and w lliiigness to exerl

a lucrative art where tin re is no hope of lucre."

Jolmsdii ciinliniied to sirnggle with Ills roinphinls till

the filler part of TiSl. Ills eaiiii si and coiis'T'' prayer,

Ibal he iiii:;ht be pi riiiitti'il to deliver up his soul iliiclonil-

( d |u (tod, N.as t'r.iiiled : be died in his pi rli el senses, re.

sigind lo hi. sitnation, it |n ai e with himocir Olid ill

charily " ilh all no n, in his sevi nty-lilMi year.

T!i.' ( ireuiiil iiiei » Ihat we have iiotieed, connected

wilh Ihe disorder of this gre'l and good man, are amply
siiincieni lo show that the many striking iiieonsisleiieiis

und ei 1 1 nirlcilie.' ill hl« cliariieli r niid conduct, were iic

cuHiooi il hy disease, or I'lwlin il hy its inlhielice. His

uri^inal disordi r, It is evldonl, wu-i a si lollilouii nllectiun,

which in early life debilitated his eonslilulion, and gave

that predisposition to hypochondria which dogged his

wlioli; career.

Halni/inan, one of the best oliservcis of disease (what-

ever his character as a pharmaceulical theorist may be)

that medical science has lo boast of, altributcH half the

disorders of liumanily to a serofuluns or scorbutic taint in

the const itutiun, and that such a laint is calculated to

nurture anil develope tlie seeds of an hereditary disease

like that of Johiis.iu's hypoeliondria, there can be litlle

doubt. Al all events, if proof were rcipiisile, we trust

suHicienl has been adduced lo show that Johnson's fail-

iiigs were largely inlhienced by the iiifirmifks of disease,

and were foieign to the original complexion of his diu-

posilion and the character i f his noble nature.

CrLVPTLU x.xt.

Ill-IINS.

Kvery (|iiarter of a century a revolution takes place in

literary taste, the old idols of ils worship are displaced

lijr newer elligies, but Ihe ancient all.irs arc only over-

thrown lo be re-established at some future lime, and to

rce.'ive the homage wliieii they forfeited, on account of
liie fickleness of their volaiies, and not in consciinenco

of any demerits (d'their own.
It is not in the nature of Ihirns' productions that his

liinie should altogether set aside tlie renicmbranci; of his

follies; yet so ably and so philosoplileally has his biogra-

pher discharged his duly lo the public and lo the indi-

vidual, whose genius he helped to iiumorlalise, and so

truly, in the spirit of a philosophical historian, has he
traced the inlirniilies of Hums to their real origin, that

were it only for the noble eti'ort lo vindicate the character

of genius, Currie's Lili of lluriis wouhl slill diserve lo be

eonsiilcrcd one of the best speiiincns of biography in the

Knglish language. .'Vnil so long as its excellene" had
the I'resliness of a new performance lo recommend it to

the public, and to lay hold of its alleiilioii, the eharacler
of Itiirns was trcatcil wilh indulgence, and his poetry was
duly and justly appreciated.

lint of late years there has been a :endeiiey, in litcra-

ry opinion, to underrate Ihe incrils of the !^coltisll hard,

and even lo exaggerate the failings of the niiin. 'i'lie

vulgarity of his errors anil his iinlurlnnale predilection

I'ur pipes and piuich-biiwls, il is iiicuiiilieiit on i verv sober
iril:': lo repruhale. llyroii,wlii), in his arisbicratie iiiuod,

liad no notion of a poor man "holding the patent of his

h'lnours direct from (oid .Mniiglily," eoiilil not tolerate

the adilielion of a bird lo such inigenllemanlv habits,

.mil llurns was, Iherefure, in Ihe eyes oftlie proud lord, a
" strange conipoinid of dirt and deity ;" but bis lordship,

al the time uf the observatiim, was in one of bis fits of
oniragcoiis ali-lineiiee, and to use his own language, "had

iiorc chanty than a vinegar cruel."

Ihilwer has also lately joined in depreciating the poor
exciseman. It is Ihe more lo be regictled, as he has Iho
credit of |H)s-essiiig iiiore generosity of lilerary feelings,

and les.s oftlie jealou.sy of genius, tliaii most of his eoiii-

pi'ers.

llurns' fame has certainly declined in the tashionahlc
world ; hut if il be any consolation to his spirit, his poet-

ry eontinnes as popular as ever with the pour. Ils ex.
i|Uisile pathos has lust nolliiiig of its orit;inal eliarm, hut
no viduini' is less ihe book oftlie boudoir—the t'astidious

imagination can hardly iissoeiale the idea of poetry with
that of an atmosphere that is redulenl of lolmeeo sinoko
and spirituous lii|Uors.

'I'he frailties of llurns arc nnfurtunnlely loo glaring to

adniil of palliation ; but manifest us they are, Iniiili inis-

npprelieiision we are persuaded prevails ns lo their eha
racier; a ilog with a bad name is not in grealer peril of
a halter, than a poor man's errors an- in danger o) r\eil.

ing nninitigalid disgurt.

Ill fasnionablc niurnlily it is one lliiug to drink llic

" inordinate cup Ihat ia nnhlcsird'' of claret orchampagne,
but ipiilo anilhcr to " put an enemy in the nioiilh lo steal

awny the Hcna.." in the shape of whisky ; siniil ir iHielH
iiiay arisv; from both, but the oi'.ium 's not a little in tlin

ipialily, and imI Ihe ipiaiility, of Ihe polalioii, In (lie

parlincc of euuvivial gi iilleim n, to have a liont at Iho

(laritidoii is lo c»eced in the phasures oftlie Inlde; bill

lo comniil ihe siinie exei s« In a counlry ale house, in fi>

Ih' ill ;» state of disgusting iiitosie.iliuii. Tin re is no
ipieslion, liowiier, bill Ihat wiin' is a "move genllemaiily
tipple" than ii'iy kind of iirdeiil spirits, and thai iln in-

toxicating eU'eel is an "(imnliili.'i inniiitin" of a niihli r

eliarai ler than Ihe " nthiti fidihiintlii" which helongs In

the lillir. The excesses of the uine.bibbir, moreover,
are g.neriilly few and liir bi tween, while lliose of llio

draindrlnki r are fniiinnl, and infinitely more injnrioiiH

'>*
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to mind and body. In this country tlic poor niiin is de-

barred tlic use of wine; spirits areiuilbrtunately tlie cheap-

er stimulant ; but were it a matter of choice, he niighl

prefer the former, as well as tlic French and Italian

peasant.

'I'hcre is one circumstance, however, wliieh deservcii

consideration in forminf; any comparnlive estimate of in-

temperate habits. Dirtercnt constitutions are ditlcrcntly

ertectcd by the same excitants. Johnson could boast of

drinking- liia three bottles of port wine with impunity

hut the doctor's was an "omni vnranlia ^uh." Dr. Parr

could master two without any inconvenience, but proba-

bly had Burns dined with either oi'them, he would have

found the half of a Hcoteli pint mifiht have caused him in

the morning "to have remembered a mass of things, but

nought distinctly," and to conclude he had been drinking

the "i'/;ii<Hi erriiris ah cbriis duclmilms prnpivatum" as St

Austin denonunates another inebri;iling agent. The sin

of intemix'rance is certainly the same whether it be caus

ed by one bottle or three, or whether the alcohol be con-

centrated in one form, or more largely diluted in auoti;

In Hums' tim<' intemperance was imich morn common
in his walk of ;.,'e than it now is. In Pope's day we find

not a fow of his most celebrated contemporaries and im-

mediate predeeesso.'s addicted to drunkenness. "Cow-
ley's ileathd'ope says) was occasioned by a mi'an accident

.vliile his great friend Dean I'ratt was on a visit with him
at Ohertsey. 'I'liey had been Ingetlier to see a neighbour

of t'owlev's, who (according to the t'ashion of the times)

made them too welcome. 'I'hey did not set out on their

walk home till it was too late, and had draid,; so deep,

that thev lav out in the tlelds all night. This gave Cow-

ley the lever that carried him olV."

Dryden, like Hums, was remarkable for sobriety in

earlylite, "but for the last ten years of his life, (says

Dennis,) ho was much acipiainled with Addison, and

drank with liiin even more than he ever used to do, pro-

bably so tar as to hasten his end." Vet in his case, as

liyron's, wine seems to have had no exhilarating iiillu-

encc. .Speaking of his melancholy, he says, "Nor wine

nor love could make me gay." And liyron speaks of

wine making him "savage instead of mirthful."

I'arnell, also, (on I'ope's authority,) " was a great fol-

lower of drams, and strangely open and scandalous in his

debaucbories, (his excesses, however, oidy commenced

aller the death of his wite, whom he tenderly loved,)

and "those helps," be adds, that sorrow tirst called in for

assistance, hnbit siMm rendered necessary, and he <lied in

his Ibirty-sixthyear, in some measure a martyr to conju-

gal lidelily, somewhat we presume in the way

"Of Lord Mount.Coiree.liouse, the Hritish peer,

Who died of love with wine last year."

Tint aiMtliir aeeomit (leserilj<'s I'arnell's taking to druu-

Krmiess oi\ uerouiU of his prospi i t ilecliiiing as a preach.

IT at the (pieen's death, "and so h, beeaine a sot, anil

finishid his existence."

( burehill «as fouiul drunk on a dunghill.

I'riiir, a<'eording to Spencer, " used to bury hin^self I'or

whole (lavs and nights together with a poor mi'an crea-

ture, his celebrated Chloe," who, unliki' Itonsiird's Cas-

srmilra, was the bar-maid id' the Iioum' he I'n ipiented.

Andivin I'ope, we are t(dd by Dr. King, hastened his

eiul by ilriuking spirits.

rreiedents, houever, are no plea for rrim ', anil to

nndtiply them would be useless liir any other purpose

IImu to deprecate the iiillietiou of an excessive penally in

a single instnnce, because the latest though not perhaps

the most enormous.

If Diirns' irregularity dcservi d the name of hnbiluiil

iHlempi ranee, it was oidy during the latter years iil' his

life. Till his threi'.aml-twentielb ye.ir, he was remarkable

I'or his sobrielv, no less than liir the mmlesty of his be.

hiivluur. Ilnil be continued at the pluugli, in all pmba-

bilitv he would have remained a stranger to the vie. m lh;it

his new career uiiliirlunalely led bim into. It was only,

(he ti lis us,) when he lieeauie nil author, that he got iie.

eiisloHied to excess, and when his friends i laile him an

cxri-emiin, Ibal bis casual iiidulgeiiee in en ivivial plea-

hiires ai'ipiind the ilouunionol'a settled li.ibi .

Ill early life he biboiired under a disordei id' the slo.

inaeli, aeeonipiinied by pidpiliilions ef the h' iirt, ilc pres-

sionoftlie spirits, and iutmiu" pains in t'.e hrail, the

nature of wlii. b he iievc r appears lo haii' ii;iili rstood, lint

\,liiih evidently arose from ilysjs'psia. 'I'bese siiHi rings,

Ih' it reiiiemlHred, are romplaiiied of ill his latter y ars

iM'fore he had eonimilled any eveess; and so tar from be.

irig the eonsiMpienee of mteiuperaiice, as they are gene,

rally eonsiili red to have been, the eviiiill-tion ibey pro-

duced wiiK prolmMy the laiiw which drove him iu |il«

moments of hypochondria, to the excitement of the bottle

for u temporary iialliation of his symptoms.
Nc one but a dyspeptic man, who is acquainted with

the moral martyrdom of the disease, can underslanil the

degree ofexhaustion towhich the mind is rcduccd,and the

insupportable sense of sinking in every organ of the body
which drives the sufl'crer to the use of stimulants of one

kind or another. Whether wine, alcohol, ammonia, or the

black drop, it is still the want of a remedy, and not the

pleasure of the indulgence which sends the hypochondriac

to that stimulant for relief.

In one of Hums' letters to Dr. Moore, lie mentions

lieiiig confined by some lingering complaints originating

in the stomach, and his constitutional melancholy being

increased to such a degree, that for three months he was
in a state of mind scarcely lo be envied by the hopeless

wretches v\ ' ) had received their final mitlinms. I'Vom

the period of his first committing "the sin of rhyme,"

which was a little previous to his sixteenth year, to the

age of tlirec-aiid-twcnty, the excitement of the tender

passion, which ho appears to have felt not unlreipienlly

in the fits of his hypochondria, seem to have had the ef-

fect of soothing the dejcetion, which in later lill' he em-
|)loyeil other means lo alleviate.

His biographer has noticed, us a cuTiou.s fact, that his

melancholy was always banished in the presence of wo-

men. " In his youth," we are told by his brother (iilbert,

"he was constantly the vietini of some fair enslaver; but

these connections were governed by the .'-Irietest rules of

virtue and modesty, from which he never deviated till his

twenty-third year. He was only anxious to be in a situa-

tion to marry; nor do 1 reeolleet," he si^ys, "till tow.'.rds

the era of his commeneing author, when his gnnving
ceb'hrity occasioned his being otlen in eoinpany, to have

ever seen him intoxicated, nor was he at all given to

drinking. No sooner, however, was he led into intein-

per.inee than his disorder bieanie aggravated, and his

dejection, from being a casual oecurrcuce, became con-

tinual."

"The gaiety," says Ciirrie, "of many of Hums' writ-

ings, and the lively and even elieerliil colouring with

which he has portrayed his own character, may lead

some persons lo suppose that the inclaneholy which hung
over him towari! the end id' his days was not an original

part ol' his constitiitioii. It is not to be doubted, indeed,

that this inclaneholy aeiiuired a darker hue in the pro-

gress of his life; but independent of his own and his bro-

ther's testimony, evidence is to be found among his iinpers

tieit he was sobjeel very early to those depression- of

mind which are, perhaps, not wholly scparalile from the

sensibility of genius, but which in him arose to an ex-

traordinary degree."

At the age of twenly.two ho writes to his fiithcr, "that

the weakness of his nerves has so debilitated bis mind,

that he dare not review past events, nor look t'orwiTil into

liilurity, for the least anxiety or perturbation in his head

produced most unhappy iU'ects on his whole frame."

This was pri villus to his intemperance.

In \lf*'i Dugalil Stewart occasioiially saw him in .Ayr-

shire; "and notwithstanding," says the profes.sor, "the
various reports I h.ard during the preceding wintiT of

Hums' pri dileeliun liir convivial and not very sileii so-

eii ty, I should have riineludi d in favour of his habits of

sobriety I'uiin all ol him that ever fill niiili r my own ob-

servation: he told me indeed himself, that the weakness
of his sliiinaeh was such as to deprive him entirely of any
merit in his teni|M'ranee. I w;is, h.iwtver, somewhat
alarmed about the etficts of his now sedentary and liixii-

riiiiis life, when he confi'ssed to ine, the first nght he

spent in my bouse, after his winter's camp.iitrn in town,

that he had been disturbed, when in bed, by a pnlpital inn

i.f the heart, whii b he said wa8 a complaint to whi'h he

had of lair JK'eoine siibjeel.''

His winti r eampi.igii in town had been injurious in-

ill I'll to Ins hnbils, and ho was so eonseious ol the perils

he wa'< daily ell oiinli ring, as to be desiroUH of tleclng

Iroiii the SCI lie of li inptation,

Having settled i' itii his publisher. Hums fiiunil hiiiiM ll

masti r of nearly live hundred puiiod.., two hiiinln d ol

which he iiniin diately lent lo bis brollii r, who had taken

upon liiniM If Ibe support ol'thi ir agi il nielher; with tin

II iii.'iindi r of bis money he purchased the fiirm of I'.llis.

I.iiiil, 1.11 winch he iletenniiM d lo settle binisilf li.r life.

His first act WHS to legalise Ins union «illi the obj( et of

bis early altachiiii III, which union then iin|iori 'ivcly

called liir a public declaration of niarringr.

'I'he iintiiral liekleiiessof his dis|Mis|tion, however, was

..oi.n III. inili sled in his new eareerj and he had hardly

intend 11(1111 the peaceful eiijoynient of eounlry lile be.

fiire he pined iiOer the ilislinelimi of n iiir:iden initlior's

brief reign in lileravy sociel). The slate of his lii lings

may be gathered at the lime from his crjinnuin.-

book. "'i'liis is now the third day that I have In-

this country. Lord! what is man? ^^ bat a liusJ

little bundle of passions, appetites, ideas and fancij
and what a capricious kind of existence lie has hertl
am such a coward in life—so tired in the servicv ti
would almost at any time, with Milton's Adam

" 'Ciladly lay me in my mother's lap uteaBi,'"!

" His application to the cares and labours of liij|V

(says Currie,) was interrupted by several vi.siisiJ

family in Ayrshire, and as the distance was tuoo
for a single day's journey, he sometinies leHim(,,i

pany, and forgot the resolutions he liad tbrnuil,

a little time temptation assailed liiin nearei hmnej
was not long before he began to view bis I'mm nidj
like and licsppndence."

He now ajiplieil to his friends to procure hin
appointment

; by the interest of one of tberii ho|iroc

the po.-t of an exciseman, or ganger, in the ilislrjl

wliieli he lived.* It was an unliiitunate cniplo'

for a man like Burns, and one which threw iijl

temptations in his path, which a judicious trii'iid nl
have wished him removed from as liir as possilikr

must have been a sorry exhibition to have seen tlic]

poet, his mind probably communing with the hi

scam|iering over the country In pursuit of sonic tj
defaulter of the revenue, or travelling from ale.jioiil

ale-house to grant permits, and do the nlhcr iI.'ikiI

ot'his olliee : such business is rarely Iran.saeted witf

refreshment, and sometimes the relieshnieiii oliiiaj

horse is the only business allei. tied to.

It would liavo been ditliciilt to have detiveil a tf
oceupalion tor the poor poet, or to have Ibunil a

less fitted I'or its duties than Hums.
Afler oeeupyiiig his farm tiir nearly three vrari

II half, he Ibiiiid it necessary lo resign It, anil iio|*J

the miserable stipend ofliis olllee—about Idly |hiuiI

year, and which ullimately rose to seventy.
" Hitherto,'' says Currie, •' ibough he was nddiclJ

excess in social parties, be had abstained f'roinl

• III the Edinburgh Review some time fino

marked the following striking senleiiees in rilalic

Hums :
—" And this was he for whom the world liiuil

fitter business than quarreling with stinigi.di'ril

vinleis, computing excise dues upon tallow, iiml|;aif

'jlcbnrrels'. In su^h toils was that mighty i^piritl

lowfnily inted ; and a hundred years may puna

before oirotfier sucli is given iis lo waste." The
i

writer, after summing up Itiiriis' attainiiieiils,
i

"Ho hud as much seliolarship, wo iinugiiie, ayj

sjieiire, and far better models to form bis ear luliarn)

and train bis fancy lo graceful invention."
" Burns is imdnubtedly cnlitled to the raiikni'a j

and oiiginal genius. Ho bus in all his ciiiii|iii9i|

gieut Ibrco of conceplion ; and great spirit anil n

lion ill its expression. Ho has taken u lar;.'i' J
ihrongh l!ie region of fancy, and naturali.«eil liiiuff

almost all her climates: llo has great l.iuiiiinr,

powers ol'ilescriiition, great pathos, and great ili'cl

nation of ehnracter. Almost every thing that lii>|

lias spirit and originality; and every thing tliatliel

well is ehuracterisod by a charming tiieillty, wliiiii

a grace even to occasional rudeness, and ciiiiiniuiiil

to llin ri'iidcr a delightllil sympnthy with the i>{«>nl

oui soaring and consciiins inspiration of the ik*!. I

.'iiiiiid biiusi It ()r(/,'i;in//i/ in the deepest (ih»curilv,f

mil Indp, without iiistriielion, without iinuk'l,

iniiilels only of Ibe meaiiost sort. An e,!iieali'il

|

stands, as it were, in the midst of a buiiiiillcsii

mil iniigii«ine, filled with all the weapoiis uniliiij

wdiieli mill's skill has been nblii lo devmo Imij

earliest time ; and ho works, aceonlingly, w 1111111.111

boirowed from nil past ages. How ilitl'eriMil id IikI

who sIiiihIh on tbn outside of that storebiinsi', iiiiil|

I bat Its gates must bo sloriiied. or leinain liin

against liim ! His means nro the cominoni'.it .inii ni

the mere work done is no inensure of hi» slii'i.clll

dwarf believed a sleani-engiiip innv reinovn iiiiiiiill

hut no ilwati' will hew Iheiii d>>»n with the iHt'tj

and ho must be a Tilnn that horis them ithriivrl

inns.—Though a Titan, to Ibe ill-stamil llumJ

given the power of mnkiiig man's lifii nime nntj

lull thai ol' wisely iruiiling his own was nut gii

llie World bun rnrnly^ wilii(>s"eil a sadder meiii'llui

iiiilile, goncroiis, mid (frent soul wasting ilfoH'inil

ho^ielesH nttugglii with buse enlungleiiu iil«, hIhi'IiI

oil elourr and elnnor around him, till only iKjatln

liiin iin oiitlel.'— Ivl.
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jliise of strong liquors, and his conslitutioii had

'ilfeicd any permanent injury from the irre;;iilari-

,,|,is cnnihict. Bill in Diiiiifries, leniptations to the

/il so early besot him throw themselves In his way.

,,i,
iireffularilies grew by degrees into lialiil>." In

i,,im'irds, "ho had dwindled into a paltry q.vciso-

iiid
slunk out the rest of his insigiiilieanl e.xistenco

nioauost of pursuits, and among tlio lowest of

C illjs period poverty, and its attendant ills, wore

Lfrnin ills door; the irritability of his temper iu-

hJ and, a.s is generally tlie ca.so, the irregularily

conduct. Ho becainn more reckless and inveterate

fii disorders than ever: "Ho knew his own fail.

^vs ('urrio, " ho predicted their eonse(|uonco
;

Imlaiielioly foreboding was never absent from his

vfl this passion carried him down the stream ol

windswept him over tho precipice ho saw directly

course."

te fatal defect in his character," adds his biogra-

'Uv in the compurativc weakness of his volition

,ta)ieiior faculty of tho mind, which governs the

•[according to the dictates of the understanding,

Une entitles us to be denominated ra'.ional."

Ijieiiccupotions of a poet," he continues. " aio not

Jilpd lo strchgtiion the governing powers of the

or 10 weaken that sensibility which requires per-

ilriiitrol. since it gives birth to tho vehemence ol

will as the higher (lowers of imagination.

iianalely, the favourite occupations of genius are

liiit'd to incrcaso all its peculiarities, to nourish

|:f;v pride which disdains the littlcress of pru-

t.iiid llie restrictions of order, and, by indulgence,

ii> thai sensibility which, in the present form

ciislcnee, is scarcely compatible with peace and
i, even when accompanied with the choicest

liifii'.-linie
!'

is iviirlli all that ha.s evnr been said on the siib-

lif-llir poetic tem|)eramonf," and no apology, we
uncoiled for the length of the quolatioii.

ra|inl progress of his disorder, both borlily and

i-i exhibited in the desponding tenor of his let-

ll'rcin llie period of his relinquishing his agricultural

Indolence, tliu baneful attendant of inorbiii

. aj^ravalod his hy|)Ochoiidria. Idleness be-

nnrcralilo to a dislastefid oceiipnti'in ; and idle-

ii! usual, was followed by miseries wliirli rendered

V iiiloleralile without e.xcileiifbnt. [itero is no

;iiis SO iiiipercoplilily on the liypoeTiondriac as

ii .iperanco. The melancholy man Hies to

!;i n- draughts for a inomeiilary relief, but the

iiiii>l ho iiiere^ised in prn|)orlion lo the fieipiciicy

.i»iili(iii ; and ill proportion as the 'pirils are

Ijv anv ^tilnnlanl the stoiiia'.li is d' lulilaled : in

oiliini' the irrltaliilily of the l.iMei- organ, ex-

it la llie brain, tho senses ln'i.oiiie ireiiiblingiy

I'l/it' fj/iic.Mi'i/n may be u.<ed} lo < xleriial ioipres-

,11 a word, the sein.ilions mo diseased, and the

iniiirhid sensibililv. Itiirns' biograplier has de-

liic piogress ..' !\is di.<ordor in language vvliicli

ri! iiiir li'chlc .190 to rceominenil it. " /\b the

111 the body decays, the Vcdition fails; in propor.

dir Kcnsnlioiis are soothed and gratified, the son-

increases ; and morbid sensihiliiy is the lureiil

mcr, heeaiise, while it iinpair.i (lie regulating

'»l die mind, it exaggerates all the olislacles lo

.\nd, in the preceding observation, in spoak-

Invi-lml sensibility, as being the temperament of

talents, and not of |Hiotry exclusively, as "oiiii

111 It, lio deprecates tho indiilgoneo in indo

|«liii'li men nf genius are generally prono to, as

W'dlale oeeiiNion ol' tho inlelieity of all their

Till' unhidileii splendors nf imagination," he

nay imleeil at liiiiCH irradialo the gloom wliii !i

ilv pMducesi but siieb visions, tlinugh briglil, are

ii'iil Korve to east the realities nf lili' into

le." Those who would trai-e the horrors of

miiii, that syi' iitoin, or synonyiiioof iin i
.'••

IPiunted by iiitli.lenee and iiitein|H)raneP, have
erii<e the h'tlnrs of Hums ; lie will lind in them
il 'iK'ongruous iiiixinro of mirth Hod iiielancliolv

piirrally prevails in the eonvorsalioii und eor
ii'i of dvs|K<plie iiinn.

'jii'lle iie figures as the inlseralile wrotrli, do-

1 I'liero, Ijisr Diiiim ciir r lini linminiim rr>lii:ui

^iiil |N<rlnips III the next

'111* Iwoni's lord sits lightly on his throne,

illi'i' il.iy an nnMe<'iii<loined spiril

I'iiii iiliovn the ground with eheerfiil llionghf«."

Iiiindiiu is lliu malady tii wliivli o.xlruiiKi jias-

sions meet. Tlio most ludicrous lines C'owpcr ever

wrote, to nso his own words, were writlen in the sad-

dest mood ; and but for that saddest mood, had never

perhaps heeii written at all. Siicli burst of vivaeily are

by no means iiicompatiblo with the deepest gloom. In

one of his letters, liurns thus speaks of his ilojeetion :

" I have been liir some time pining under secret wretch-

edness; the pang of disappointment, tho sting of pride,

and some wandering slabs of romnr.se, settle oil iny vitals

like vultures, when my attention is not called away by

the claiiiib of society, or tho vagaries of the muse.

Kveii in tho hour if social mirth my gaiety is the mad-

ness of an intoxicated criminal under the hands of the

executioner." In anollier loiter ho speaks of" his con-

stitution being blasted ah nrif;iiir. with a deep incurable

taint of melancholy that poisoned his existence."'

To Mr. Cunningham he writes, "(lansl thou not

minister toa iniiid diseased? eaiist thou speak peace and

rest lo a soul lost on a sea of troubles, without one

friendly star to guide Imt course, and dreading that the

next surge may overwhelm her? Canst thou j.ive to a

frame tremblingly alive to the tortures of suspense, the

stability and hardihiKid ot the rock that braves tho

blast? If thou canst not do the least of these, why
wouldst thou disturb inc in my miseries with thy en-

quiries after me .'" And to llio same correspondent,

about a fortnight before his doalh, he speaks of his suf-

ferings in a sadder strain. " Alas ! my friend, the voice

of the bard will soon bo heard among you no more 1

—

You would not know me if you saw mo—pale, oinacial-

cd, and so feeble as occasionally to need liel|i from my
eliair.—My spirits fled 1 fled I—but I can no more on llie

subject." He finishes by alluding lo liic probable re-

duclion in his salary, in consequence of his illm^s, to

five and thirty pounds. Ho entreats his frieiul lo move
the commissioners of excise to grant the lull salary.

" If they do not," he contlnncs, " 1 iiiust I ly my account

with an exit truly en pnete. If 1 die not of disease, 1

iiiii-t perish of hunger."

It is needless to extract more. It has been truly

said, " there is not among all the marlyrologies thai

ever veerc penned so rueful a narralivo as the lives of

llie poets." liurns, we are told by his biographer.
•' (hough by iiatiiri; of an atlilellc liinii, had in his con.

sliliilion the peeiiliarilles and the delicacies that belong

to the tciuperanieiit of genius. He was liable, from a

'cry early period of life, lo that interruption in llie pro-

cess of jligestioii which arises from deep and anxious
llioiiglil, and wlii' h is soiiielimes the etrect, sonielinies

the cause, of depi ssioii of spirits, ('onnected with this

disorder of the stoiiKieh, there was a disposition lo head-

ache alVeeliiig more especially the leinples and eyoballs,

and fre(|i'i!'tly nccoiupanieil by violi lit and irregular

nioveiii''ii's of the heart. lOiidowcd by nature with

gre.'.l 111 ii..ibilily of iiervis, liurns was incorporeal, as

well as 111 bis incnlal system, liable to inordiniite iiii-

pre--^'ioiiH— t) fevc of '.-oi'y as well as of niiiid. This
predisposiiion to dise ;se, which .itrict teniperanen and
diet, re;'iil,ir exen i.so and sound sleep, niigiit have suh-

doed, liaiiil if a very lillerent iialiiru strengtlienedand

inllaini'd,''

In this brief ohsorvali'in iscoiiecnlnted all the know-
ledge that is lo be gatliereil from books on the subject of

the literary iiialiuly, as indigestion iiniy liii pre-eniinently

called. Tin re is not e word of il wiilcli deiiiaiids not

111.) most serious allcniion tVom every individual who is

•)ni|ilo^ei! in lilerary piiriiits; he may gather from il

jlli.it excess in wine is not the onlv inleiniieraiieo ; but

that excessive application to studious hiibils Is another

kind of inleniperanco no less injuriotis to the coiislitu-

lion than llio former.

liurns wrestled with his disorder in want and wreteli-

ediK'ss till October IV'l.'i; ahout wliieli liiiie iie was seiz-

ed with his last illinss—a rheuniiilie fever. The fever,

it appears, was tlieeircc! of cold caiiglil in returning from
a laverii hiiiiimbed iinil iiitoxieati d. His appelile from

the first attaek liiileil him, his hands shook, and his voice

Ircnibled on any i .\ertioii or emolioii. His pulse beeame
weaker and more rapid, and pain in the larger joints,

"d lianils, and feel, deprived liliil of the eiipivnienl of

resiling sleep. Too inmli di leeled in his spirits, and
loo tvtdl iiwaru of his real silunlloii fii entertain Iio|h:s of

rieovcry, lie was ever iiiiising on the npproaeliiiig deso.

Iition uf his family, and his spirits sunk into n imiforni

gloom. In June be was reeomnieiided to go into the

country, " and impatienl of nu'dieal advii'i'," says his hi-

ographer, " as well as every species of eontrol, lie deter,

mined for him ilf to fry the efl'ee.ts of liatliing in the

sea." Itiirns, howevei, ilisliiielly says in two of his let

ttrs, fills «.\traurdinury remedy fiir ilieuiimtism wm ;iri.

scribed by bis pliysieian ;
" The medical men," bo wrote

to .Air. Cumiingliam, " tell me that my last and only

ehaneo is bathing and country iiuarters, and riding."

I'Vir the sake of llie fiicufty, I trust that Hums was

mistaken in the matter, for no medical man of comnion

sense could think that a patient sinking under rheuma-

tism, and shattered in constilulion, was a lit subject for

so violent a remedy as the cold bath. No medical man
can consider, without sluidilering, the mischief it must

have produced in the case of Itiirns. A\ first ho imagin-

ed that the bathing was of service ; the pains in his limbs

were relieved, but this was inimcditrtely lidlowed by a.

new attaek of fever, as well might have been expected,

and when he returned to las own house in Dimifries on

the iHth of July he was no longer able to stand 'iprighf.

.•Vt this time a "trcmour pervaded his fr.iine; his tongue

was parched, and his mind sunk into delirium, when not

roused by conversation. On Ihv 2d and .'id day tlio

fiivi'r increased, and his streii'itli diminished. On the

lllth the suH'eringsof this great but ill-fated genius were

fcriniiiatcd, and a life was closed in which virtue and
passion had been at perpetual variance.

Thus perished Hums in his thirty-seventh year. Let

those who are williont follies ca.st the first stone at his

infirmities, and thank their liod tbey are not like the

other poor children of genius, frail in health, feeble in

rcsoliition, in small matters imiirovidciit, and unfortu-

nate in most things.'

CIIAPTKR XXII.

COWI'KR.

A few centuries ago, the clergy were entrusted with

the care of the lieallh of the eomnmnity, either because

the healing art was held in such respect, that it was de-

rogatory to its dignity lo sutVer laymen to perform the

high duties of so noble a profession, or because the lucra-

tive iialiire of a medical monopoly was as well understood

by the chiireh in the dark ages, as it is by the college in

these ( nliglitencd times. The fiicnlly, however, llourish-

erl ill the cloister, and the learned monk and the skilful

li-eeh were one and the same |icrson. A gn at deal of

good, and no (loiibt a eerlaiii qiianlily of evil resulted

from the combiiialion of the two vocations : of the gooil,

it is siillieient lo remember that the elrriry acipiired ii

two-liild claim to the gratitude, and also lollie generosity,

of the |iublic; of the evil, we need only reflect on the ex.

tent of the inlliieiiee conjoined—of the pi lest and the

physician—to treiiible at the power as well as at the

restill of their coalition. We know not, however, wliellier

this evil inav not have been Cdiinterbalaneed, in some
degree, by tiie advantage of the superior oppfirtunitics

alforded tlic medical divine, ol'distiiiguishiiig the naliire

of inoial maladies conibiiicd with physical, or eonliiunded

withllieiu; and of discovering flic source of those an-

omalies in liotli, wliieli puzzle the separate consideration

of the il (lor and the ilivini'. Plato, indeed, says that

"all till diseases of the body proiecd from the soul;" if

such were the case, physic should prefer the service of
theology to the ministry of nature. Hill the quaintest of
authors, and at the same time most orlliodo.v of ehiiich-

iiieii, dissents from the opinion of the pliilosoplier. "Sure-

ly," he says, " if the body broiigbl an in'tion against the

soul, the soul would certainly be cast and eonviefeil,thal,

by her supine iiegligenee, had caused sni'li incoiivenienee,

having aiithorily over the body." He this as it may,
Time, the oldest radical, who revolutionises nil things,

has remodeled the eoiislitulion of physic; the divine

has ceased to he a doctor ; and Taste, no less innovatory

than Time, has divcHtid the former of his cowl, and tho

laller of his wig; but science. It is to Im; liogied, has gain-

ed by the division of its labour, as well as by the cliango

of its costume.

We had however, almost forgollen the point lo wliieli

we 'neanl our observations to apply.

Cowpcr's malady being eonneeted will) certain drlii-

sions on the siibjeet of religion, the nifentioii of seri'ins

pi ople has tieen very I'.inch eiillcd lo his history, and llie

result has been, that most of the bjoirrapliical (ietails nnil

memoirs ol'lilin, have been wrillen by eUrgymen. Hny-
lev's "Life" is an exreplinn, and a recent one by Taylor,

wliieli, in I. religious point of view, is inn xieplionnble.

Rut Its flmlt, like li„il of all the ollicrs of its elnss, is, lliat

while the elmraelrr of Cowper is tried by nil the lesfs

that iiioralitv can apply fo il, the s|H'eifie iimlady whieh
oeeasioned or inlliieneed his linllneinalionH is lell iiiino<

.<•* -;'i.-*J.

* Sirikinuly sponking, porhnps, no llritisli man lini

HO deeply atracteil the thoughts and i'oelings of so mnnv
men, as this soliliiiy iiud allogelhrr private iiidlviituki,

Willi iiieani apparently tisu Iminbluat.

—

FM.
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ticcil ; and llic mystery of liis religions despoiuloiicy is

still involved in tlic same obsenrily in which tliey found

it. They have looked upon his jjlooni as a supernatural

visitation, and not a liunian infirniily, wliich was expli-

cable on any known principle of medical science. One
of thcra has even hinted at the impiety of referring his

religious gloom to any jjliysical peculiarity. The con-

sequence is, that C"ow|)er's fate has not even llic advan-

tage of furnishing a salutary example of melancholy,

exasjicrated into mania, partly by tlic concurrence of un-

propitious circumstances, but still more by the indulgence

of its victim in the errors of those " anatomists in piety

who destroy all the freshness of religion by inunuring

tliemselvcs in the infected atinosphero of their own en-

thusiasm."

The objett of the following obsorvalions is to point out

tlie peculiai character of liis malady, and to show how
far his minlal aberrations were caused or eneo\iraged by
religious ei thusiasm. It will be necessary to take a brief

view of liis unhappy career, and to give a short transcript

of those ;•> 'sages in his history which ar(' wound up with

the coi.aideration of his infirmities. Hut previously it

bchovrs lis to be in a condition to be able to pronoun jc

an opinion on tlic nature of Iiis disorder; and for this pur-

|x)sc we need only ri'fer to the summary cliaraeter of tlie

phenomena of mania. Our .'iiquiry exlen.ls not beyond

the general knowledge of the s 'bjeet that is to be found

in tlie common definitions of tin (lisorder. In a medical

point of view we have little to do vitli it; .jiir business is

with the character of C'owper, an i.ot witli the history

of a disease.

Insanity, according to Locke. ^ a preternatural fervour

of the imagination, not alto,"' the a'.slrurlive of the rea-

S(ming po'.vcs, I'ut Mrw'riciiig wi* > 'jiy eomhiiied ideas,

and m.ikii.^- •<z\i' dei'-'.ctidin lioiii wrong d:j'a: while

idiotey can iieui i dislinc lisli, cci.iparc, or abstract, ire-

licb iliiferenec^ betweenneral ideas. Ai.'i

idiots and madii -i—llir.l nadiucu put wrong ideas to-

gether, and so ) • Ae wro; ; ;)'•1l'o^:lfions; ivhile idiots

make very few oi ai) proi<o»il;.>ii-' and reason scarce at

all.-

"IMental abi'rrai.i i," sn ,;•. 'r '.ioiolly, "is the im-

pairnie.it of one or mure of the (acullies of the mind, ac-

eompiinied with, or iiiducii;g, a defect in tlie comparative

faculty."

Dr. Kallie's notion is more to the purpose. "IiLsanity,"

lie savs, "(Miiisisis in llie rising up in the mind of images

not iliJiiigiiisliahle by the patient from iiiipressiinis on

the senses." Or in liie few anil expr^'sive words of llib.

bert, of" Ideas remlered as vivid as aelinl impressions.'"

''.illen's idii of mania is, that its lea^'.iiig cliaraeter is

a false jii.lgim'ht ol'l'ir relations of things, produeing dis-

proportionate enioliciiis.

l)r. I'rileliard's <i|iiiiion is ajiplieable to a wider range

of mental derangemi'iits. 'I'lie contoimding the results ot

memory and imagiiKiticm, and mi.-l..l<iiig llie reveries

the hitler for 1,'ie lelleetioiis of the luriiier; these he eon-

siders the disliiiguisliiiig feature of in:idiiess.

Dr. I.'awUesworlli i-ills hmaey a e inililioii o( the niioi'

ill which ideas are eonieived, ihul material olijeels do nul

I xeite; and those wliieh an^ <'\eiteil, do not prodiuv eor-

resp.mding iiiipr. -isioiis ,^^l the senses.

In aneieiit tiim s insanily wasliMd:ed upon i. , sort of

(ransmigration »i' the feelings and phanlasie . e\il Kpi-

rils into the h<vt« i of hiiiiian beings; as in ilie i ise of

those ill iiioiii les in the senpliire, who wandered about

nuked, and roann <1 anmngsl si piilehres, p.akiiijf liidenus

noises.

The (iieeks liild the samo opiniun of iln origin.

Xeniiplion uses the word iIimiioh I'r freii/.y ; ami Aristo-

|itianescalla madness Uakodaiiiioiiian,

Hill the two deliiiiliiiiiH of this malady, which tuny

?«! liiiim. to api'U to llio ease ol'f'owper, are those ol

I,oi ku and Mi i,l. 'I'lia liirii.er, ulh-r iii,lieiiig Iho elia-

racleri^lies of acm'rul iM>:iiiilv, say« :
" A man who is

very sober, und ol'a ri^hl Way of lliiiiKiiig in all oilier

things, iiiiiv ill one purlieul'ir »' js frniilie as any man
in I'edlaiii, il eitlii r by any su Idoii or very strong iiii.

fvreiision, or long fuiiig lliii llincy upon one iurl of

llioiighls, Ineolieronl idnin bO' ome ceniiiilpil together

HO (iDtvi rliilly n.t lo r: inniii unit \l.'' Dr. Me. id rcgaids

niudtiehs as II iKir.ieii'a' .inila iy of lliii iiiiiigiiiatii n,

which arisns fi'iiiti int. 11 e uiiil iniefniiiil ap|ihiatlon if

tbn inliiii lo any one obii.i I.

Siieh art ilio nutlinritioi we have Ihnuglit il tmrrnnry

to adihii e ; lieeaiiM a L'"iieral notion of llie char leler ol

inalliil is "'inii'iH' in i lalde ils In eoiiin lo a |i|.t eon

ctlHien oil tlifi Mi'ijetl lieloie lie, and berailne ii i« the

rnllci'live inliiriii ilinii of all im liavn ipioird, rallier than

ihv piittK'Ukr opiiiK iia uf uny giiv gftliriiii tluit 11 live-

ly to lead us to a correct knowledge of the nature ol

Cowpcr's ailliction.

But there is one thing to bo considered in every in-

ipiiry into the insanity of an individual, which limits

that inquiiy to a very short and simple investigation of

two obvious matters;—namely, what degree of eccen-

tricity constitutes madness, and what amouitt of mad-
ness incapacitates the suH'crer for the performance of

the duties of his station, or for the inanagoniont of his

ailairs?

CHAPTER XXIII.

COWPKR CONTINUED.

Wo now i)rocecd to the sad history of Cowper's men-
tal aniiction, with those sentiments of pain and even re-

luctance 'vliieli all must feel who approach this subject,

but disclaiming those feelings of false delicacy and

iiorbid sensibility which are conn, only paraded before

similar inquiries.

C'owper was the son of a clergyman, of a family of

tune distinction ; his early education appears to have

been strictly religious, Lut it does not appear that liis

peculiar gentleness of disposition was duly observed and

considerately treated by his father. In his sixth year

he was deprived of an cxcellont mother, and left to the

guidance uf persons ill qualified for the dillieult task of

bringing up a youth of great duliciey of constitution, and

extraordinary sensibility. Nevertheless, at the tender

age of six years, this timid boy was taken from home,

1 placed at a public school, where he became the vicj

tiin, real or imaginary, of juvenile persecution, lu
speaks in his letters of the tyranny of oni) boy in par-

ticular, as having been the terror of his existeiico; so

much so, that he never had the courage to look him in

the face all the time he was at school, sueh an iiiipres-

sioii did the savage treatment of this buy make upon

hli. .

" The whole of his early life,'' says Stebbing, " ap-

pears to have been misilirecti d, iiy a most iiilpalily

erroneous judgiiieiit ill those \v .o had the superiiiieiiij.

aiiee ef his education. Cowp' v, from his earliest yiilli,

was a [irey to ill health, aii''. gave signs, il i-i said, in

infancy, of that nervous t.nsihility wliiili, as his years

iiiereased, gradually ass'imed ihe chariiel;r of morbid

.nelaiicholy."

After remaining tuo years at this se!i.,iil, he was re-

moved from it in conseqiieiiec of an I'lllammation in

his eves, which he remained subject to the whole of liis

life at intervals. This, combined with other eirenni-

sl.inces in his i.iedieal liisli,ry--the liiirness of his com-

|iK'vion, and lightm-s of his liair--ieiiiler it probable

lliat tlieie was either a :^corliiiti' or trrololoiis taint in

his eonsliltilion, whn h his pciiliar delicacy of lialiil

miglil not have allowed to lUnelope i;self exlenially.

Ill I ttliieh, iie,;heted or ovci, lokid, might have made
i'...iaiN or iiilerna'i textures, even on tlio.-e of the brain

e'.-elt', llayley eorroborali s this opinion wlieii speaking

)f ;lie suddenness of the attacks of Ins malady. ' U
If.uls," liu says, " to eonlirin an opinion thai his mental

disoider rose from a scorbutic lialiil, wl.leli, when hi

perspiralion was olH>ruet( •l,oeeasi'iii«d an unsearchable

<ilislruelioii in Iho lii.er parts of his frame."

Cnvper was now sent lo Westminster, where ho re-

mained lIM his :i\lennili ye.ir ; all that lime lii.-^ Ilimil

and iiiotliiii! \e ..pirit t .1 1'ly iintitlmg Iniii for Iho hard,

ships of a piiiil. seiii ,
• On leaving Westininsler he

was arlielcil to .i .-olicitor. Il woul i have been impos-

sible to have i'|..i«n for him a more 'iisiiilable proli's.

sioii than Hill .'I the law. At Iho i ;.piratiiiii of his

lenii be iiiuee h entry in Ihe Ti'iiiple, to qnalil'y liiiii

If liir the liieiative place of elrrk lo the hon.He ol'lonb

— whieli post Ihe iiteresl of his I'liemls hail proeiirei

liir him. PuriiJg bis oiirly residence in the 'reiiipli', hi

associated v.' il h ( 'liiirehill, Cohiiaii, anil other per.^onsol

liteni'-y li;iliils, and appears lo li:ive been gay and so

eiolile 111 his intereourse with ilieiii. lint this iniiile ol

lili', his liieiid, ."Mr. .Newton, told bolli him and the pub-

lic at a lal.T peiiml, ill a prel'aee to l!ie first edilion ol

his polios, wrilleii at the request ofCowper, " wa'

living wilhnul tiiid in tho wot id,'' albeit his eomliiet nl

Ibis lime appears to have been neilher prolligali. noi

depraved. It was in the Temple, liowover, liii was s( i/-

eil with the lirst atlnck of liis dimnler; " willi siieli ii

di;i'rlion of spirits," he himself laiyN, "as none biii

lliiiM' who liavo fell the snmeean liiive llin Ieiis| eoiieep-

I Hill of. Diy and iii'lil I was upon the raik, lyiii"

down 111 honor, iiiid rising up ii. di"piiir. I presently

lout all relish lii,' lliiKU slinlies to wliieh I had lief

charm for me ; I had need of something inorc saluij

than amusement, hut I had no one to direct ino tvlil

to find it," A change of scene was now rcconiiiiP|,4

to him ; ho accordingly proceeded to jjiiatliair

where he s|icnt several months ; and here it wusllu'i j

first shadow of insanity obscured his mind, and ||
the fervour of Ms enthusiusin on a single aulijcclassj

cd the settljd character of monomania. This is null

place to inquire into the nature of the inala(|c;in

enough to know that monomania is a partial ablicral]

of intellect, a delusion on a particular point, wliicjif

been dwelt on with audi intensity that t'lo iiiinil
i

niflcs its importance, till its ultimate aspect bcrr

distorted. The malady may eontinua for life Riill

abatement, or it may disappear and return at \aril

intervals. As " the variable atmosphere of ilic mil
may be aifocted by alterations in tho general lioiilij

the individual, and the whole course of the diseasa

eompatiblu with the excrciso of a sound ju(|i;incnt

every other matter but that particular one, which
[

been over-rated in iin|iortancc, magnifiud in form,
j

distorted in its appearance.

This brings us to two im|X)rtant questions.

Cowper labour under monomania, or did he not?

was religious enlliusiasm the point n which liis re

was disordered .'' All other questions that liuve

mooted, concerning the mystery of his inelanclioly.L

compri'-, d in these two. And il is only to their soluJ

that wo can look for a satisfactory explanation of]

oxlraordinary gloom.
With regard to the first question, it may be boral

mind that all his biographers admit their inabiliti

xount Kjr his dejection, and that all of tliein rtl

the suppo- ''!"•> that religious enlliusiasm hadanylT
to do with its production. How far their opinion ol

inexplieability ij> a just and necessary conclusion,!

mains to be shown; at this stage of the sulijrclf

judgiiieiit would be premature. From facts nluiiel

any opinion be formed, and those which arooriiio«l|

porlaiico in the life of this atllictcd man, tlio

will now find laid bel'oio him.
Ho had s|)eiit some time at Soutliampton, apparJ

lillle improved by the eliange, when in one uf liiil

roxysms of iiielaneluily, on a particular oc-asiiinf

iinagiiied his indillirenee to the duties of reliiiioiil

signally, yet mercifully, rebuked by the AhiiiglilJ

an almost niiiaenloiis manner,
" We were about a iiiilo from the town, ^:is

self describes it) : the morning was. clear aiidcaliiij

sun shone brightly on the sea, and the enuniryoiil

liorders of it was ihe most beautiful I had ever i

We sat ilowii upon an eiiiinence, at that arm iil' Ilia

v\ liieli runs betueen Sonlhai'.ipton and the .New I'J

lliie it was, as if another .un had been ercaloi'I

instant ill the heavens, on purpose to ilisptl nirroivl

vexation of spirit, I felt the weight of my nil

laken oil", my !|eart became lii;lit and jnyliil in il

ineiit; I could have wept wilh Iransporl, Iniil if
alone; I liuisl needs behove llie .Mniiglily lial,

thing less eould have lllled inn with such ine]|irt'd

ileh. hi, not l>y a gradual dawning of pe't'o, linlj

were with a llasli of his lili'-giv.ng roiinleiiaiici'

'I'liis strong impression, wliii h obviously (irrn

eoloiiring from the enlhin-iasm of a poctieni iina^:!!

xeileil by the liiMUty of splendid si cilery ,iiid nd

smisliine, was uiiquestioiiably sui II a one as iiianyl

iials of diivolloiial li'elings might have e)i|iena

under similar circuinstanees ; but the lu.wertu! In

tisjk on Cowper's iiiiaginalioii was sneh, .is tncnl
Ihe levelalion of mercy Willi the terrors of iini

justice; to make a liansitory einoliiin of nlijiud

llie prei iirsor of a I'oliirily of reinoi.-e .mil iiii*

llie re. II lion of enthusiasm, u leeling of iiii>|ii«l

nrelehedness succecdi d tiic delightful eiiiiitiMi iiol

just ileselibed,

" Salaii," ho fays, " nni' his own wiekrJ

qiiiekly pi'rsii.ided him liinl he was iiiueliled lu' III

liMiranee lo nothing but a i liangr ol sei'iir, mm
iniiising varieties of tlm place : ,iiid by lliis niunf

lunied the blussmg into u |hmkou,"

iHArrKR \MV,
cowpKa covriNini.

rrnm tliii< timn his mind bec.iine lilntrnripii .<

jiiiiH doubts, and .iltiiini<>'ly wilh ri iiMiri.i

icvid that he had ei.ininilled " ido uiip.riloi.i!iit|

111(1 ineiirrcd the dreailtnl ppiiiihy of eleriial

li'iti, liir nei;lieliii;; In iiiipnm' lo In.i ,iiii..itijj

liouii closoly altnciicd. Tliu claniva liud iiu luii^it un; Icoininuiiiun of Ins ninful H|>irU vvilli the Almisl
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iiid bcc.iiiic dinlrnrH'il «']

iiii'i'lv with nniiiihc

iiitlci'l " l.'in nnpardoLiiill

liil pemilly "f ctcriinl "'

iiipro\i' III In ' "0* \'^

.il spirit \Mtli the Aln";l

,,ii!liaNipti)ii. In every future paroxysm of his disorder

.ii,,-,iijt|ionl his whole existence, the tcrrifio notion, tjial,

ijlijs c'Piiduct on this occasion, ho bad forfeited every

Lijiinlothe promised blessings ofthe {;osi)tl, became the

„,j(ant, undeviatinjjtbemo of his madness ; but strange

jii.lhat his religious friends and biographers should con-

,,j(r il necessary to Rive these first symptoms offcrvidcn-

itajiafni the puie and uni'iipassiaiicd character ofreligion,

,,il to ascribe the emotions of tho enthusiast tut he mniii-

Lilalion'! oftlio spirit of truth and wi.^dom. The fact is,

LjiCowpcr's mind was early imbued with devotional feel.

L>s; at tho particular period wc arc speaking of, and for

Liic years previously to it, tlioy might have been latent

jjiiis bosom, and the forms of religion have been unnt-

Kiiili'd to at that season, when its duties too often are

itjloctcd. But Cow|)cr was the least likely man in the

ItorUi so far as wo can judge from tho goodness of his

Ijiturc, lo liavo wanted the grace of ultimately rocur-

Ljirto those habits of morality and religion, which bad

Lfiiiiistillcd into bis early mind. Those who oncour-

,ffj Ills first delusion, were greatly answerable for its

l.kincholy consequences; but it was C'owper's niisfor-

[[laotiihavo ever been under the guidance of injudicious

Imilo, of friends exclusively serious; of people, on the

Lfiolc, albeit tho best and most amiable of mankind, tho

Imrst lilted to enliven tho dejection, or to remove the

Uliisinn, of tho melancholy poet.

|iis]H'aking of the period wo arc nllnding to, the Rev.

Ijlr, Stchhing says, "There is nothing in the correspond,

led' of ' ovper that slioiihl induce us to believe that

Inllicr
cnlhnsiiisni or melancholy bad been the const'-

IciMuc of his deep and fervent piety." " J'^very thing,"

Lc.iiitiniK's, "that we know of the life of this amiable

Isii, lends to convince us tint no abstract opinions of

lijf kind could reasonably be assigned as the cause of

lliifliioni, either at the period of whieli we are speaking,

liral any other. His inelancholy, indeed, might strongly

Indnoace his religious belief, might emliitter the waters

Llifo, even as they were poured out fresh into his cup.

||liiii;;lit make liiiii think of God, as of miin, with terror,

Lil ioiagine the dark shadow of hi.s earthly liite was

leinwa tar as be could s<'e over the abyss of futurity, but

Idonld do no more; religion never clogs the veins, nor

tliinpcrs (he iiitellc'-t; and whin its revelations arc

hiile a subject of unnatural liar, it is wlii'ii the sun and

iH arc as liaiiglit with signs, an tlie scriptures with de-

jralioiis of dcslriielion."

Xmv this, if it means any thing, means that a state of

ivi'Ui-i exeitcinciit was necessary to the ilcvi liipniciit of

iit disorder, which, if it did nut eoiiiliiiic the characlcrs

|('intli\isiasni and madness, certainly coiifoiiiKh'd the

iimv limits which separate them. 4<ut ilivcstcil ol so.

tijirv.tlic npiniuii that is meant In be ot ihli-licd by the

oniiil aiithiir, and all bis followers, is that t'owpcrV

ablv «as ncilhcr caused nor aggravated by i\ ligious

tljm.'iasiii. Ihit facts speak tor tbcmselvcs, and wo np.

|i;l lo till .11 from partial views, if not iVom prcjudiccil

iiiiiins. The ai:coiiiit of his own feelings proves tlichi lo

I l»;cn those of an enlliusiast. "So Imi'.', ' he says,

ilaiii pleased with an employment, I am capable (if

nani'd application, because my licliiigs are all of the

likiisi kind; I never rcdivcd a litlle pleasure from any

III my iil"!:— if I iin delighted il is in \\\v extreme.

Bifconsiqiiciice of tlua ti'iiiperaiiienl is that my allach-

Iwllo iiiv oeeiipaliim Hcldnm outlius tlic novelty of it.

hit mirve (if my imagniali'm that ficlw tin' touch of any

liiji.ir aiimscment, iwangs undi r llic energy of Ihe

•\rv with so mucli vilicmcMCc, ilrl it soon liLcomcs

Ml if »i-«rineB» ami latigne."

iA|iir, uthr Wv: death of his fiilliiT. liaviilg but lillli'

tuni' to inherit, liimid it nceessncv In a igmeiit bis in

I' 'IV priK-urin',' ii public »p|Miiiilinenl; accoriliiigly

vlii'i' of reading f.h'rk in lie house of loriU, a place

[wnsiilir ible ciiiuliiuiciil, wa< proenred fur lilm. No
r, how vi'r, WUM he liiirly iiiflulled in et flii.n Ik' he.

vcip.iwrri'd .villi Iciriirni the iicccnkii" ,0' iiwkiiig

kpiililir .ip|H'arani'r at tlie b.i'' of lie hiiiisc Tlie tan.-c

Ihn iiiriir appear:! to have Ik n totally inadcqiisli' In

ft produced upon I..mi; lie (l.«eribei< Uie agony nl

iiiipnlnniiiiii in siicli cxIriivigHiit terms in lo reimk-r

||f "idiici incvplicnble on any .-tlier siipponeion bill ib.-it

(iiciniilv. Ill threw up bis ii|«)ioiiiliiii^nl, iin<l ae'eepl'il

iiili rior one of clerk of lln- pninnils; iMit be liud

nlv cull red on the duties of bis ollice wIh-o it oe.

1 llo him 111' niioht be Kubicclcd In a pulili' cxiinimu.

riHji I iii.g hi.^ i{iialilicatiiin« for the oHii", aii<; all

iiiiM loiirorHaiid groiindlesH iippr-hcnBliiMs r'-t.i'"ii-

I'lii iilMiual iiiiwry at lenirlli, lie wiys, •• bi'ou'-li

i» iiervinm fever; ipiicl liirsooK me by day. af'\^^ \» '

i:lii, i'\cii u liii|;vi ruuud aguuwt niu wiimiI iiini

1 tuuld bear."

To hi= 'lisordered perception," says one of his hiogra-

pliers, "there appeared no possibility to escape from the

liori'ors of his situation but by an escape from life itself.

Death, which he bad always shuddered at before, he began
ardently to wish for now; he could see nolliing before

him huldiniculties pcrleetly iiisuriiiountable, and he now
meditated on the fatal expedient urged on bis shattered

iiilellecl." A eircumstance occurred at this time which
evidently shows that he was labouring under insanity.

His attention wa."! called one day to a satirical letter in

the newspaper, which he immediately imagined himself

to be the subject of, although it bad no reference what-

ever lo him ; he doubted not, however, but that the writer

had darkly alluded to bis weariness of life, bis intention

to end it, and bad, in fact, only written the article in

question, to hasten the execution of the deed be medi-

tated. Taylor says, "that before the dreadful day ap-

proached he so greatly apprehended, ho bad made several

attempts at the escape above alluded to; most mercifully

for himself and for others, they were only attempts."

Ilis disorder now presented so decided a character,

that his friends were obliged to acquiesce in the propriety

of his iminedialely reliiii|uisliing his situation. IJc was,

at this period, visited by his brother, who employed every

means to soothe and comfort him, but be bad no suecesn;

be found him ovcrwbclmed with despair, and tenaciously

maintaining, in spite of all remonstrances to tlio contrary,

that ho had been guilty of the unpardonable sin, in not

properly improving tbo mercy of flod towards him at

Southampton. If this is not mania, religious monoma-
nia, wc know not what is. It does not appear that any
medical advici^ was had recourse to, but a learned divine

was sent to him, who was to reason " bis veins to health,"

ami " with an argument new set a pulse."

nr. Madan, we arc told, bad a long conference with

him, ill which he urged on him the necessity of a lively

fiiilli; butt'owper could only reply in these brief and me-
lanehuly words,-—" most earnestly do I wish it would
please God to bestow it on ii'e." 'I'his and Mihscqiicnl

interviews with the doctor, in which vaiions relis'inus

subjects were discussed, or rallier expatiated upon, .ap-

pears to have been allended with still inoro ini'lancholy

conseipicnees to the invalid. In the words of Taylor,

"about this time he seemed to led n slronger alienation

from God than ever. lie was now again the siilijcct of

the deepest mental anguish; the sorrows of death seemi d

to encompass lii-n, an. I the pains of hell to gel hold of

liiii; bis ears rang v\ith the sound of the loriiicnt?; ihat

seemed 1,) await li'.m; bis li.'rrilied iniagiiialioii prisiiitcd

to him many borrilde \isioiis, and led him to conceive

licit he lii'ard maiiv dreadful sounds; his heart seemed at

V very pnlsc to heat ils last, his eoiiseieiiee seared him, Ihe

avenger of blood seemed bi pursue him, and he saw no

city of re^ge into wliieh he could lice: every morning

be cxpeclcd the earth would opi n and swallow him up."

It is with no feeling of irreverence or di>-trusl in the

eHicacy of religions means in moral iiilirniilics, that wc
question the nlililv of the disens.- ions that were liirced on

the attcniiiin of Ihe ilejcded Cowper, al tiic very moment
he was standing on the liiii.'f of inadiicss, and that wc
doubt if the cares of I he phjsici. u of Ihe body might not

have been belter adapted lo the s ck inan'.s st.ite.

.\fter vaiii'y endcavoining to stablish a lasting Iran-

qiiillitv in his mind, by friendly and rcligioi;s eoiu-crsa-

liiin, it was linind necessary lo remove him lo St. .'Mlians;

and this removal implies that he wis placed in a private

lunatic asyhiin, iiniler the care o'tlie celebrated Dr. Col-

tin. This was ill ITlilt, and luo years aflerwards we liml

liim so much iniproved in health and spirits, as to be able

lo remove to the town of Ifmitiiigiloii, where he heeame

acipiaintcd with the family of a elcrgyinan, bis iiitiinacy

Willi whoin led to one of tin' most singular fiienilships

on record, the most leiing, mid of Ihe purest iialnre.

"The nttii(limcnt of Cowper lo .Mrs. I'nwiii," says Hay.

Icy, "Ihe Mary ol' l!ie po<'l, was an iiltaclimeiit perhaps

unparalleled; their dome-lie miioii, though not sanetiom d

liTllie eoininou lie ins of life, was snpporbd with perfect

iniioceiiec." Of such a iVieiidsliip it may be indeed said,

^l.'iimnuv iitsl liiii ih si (cm/ir, iii Cuiiiilii de ai ituuj."

CIIArTllUXXV.
e'OWl'Eii coNrLNCKii.

In a letter nlxmt Ibis limo he dtmeribes himself lis per.

C-elly recovi i' il, ami that bis iiltielion lias taught him a

rtwai l<> U«|M>HHMi wliu'h, willuiin it, be should never have

luir-in. " M«i«' nalurnlly," In Hays, " dmH ntiiietiiin

iiiiU. UN t'hriiiliausi ilut it c'ves ine sonic enneern,

it the sainc time il inercases my graliliidi , lore.

i< a eoii\crt iiiaile in litilliini is more likely to he

UiK Iv tuullic'l:!, llMil tu udvulive lliutr tiiitli."

On the evening of bis arrival at Huntingdon he

walked into the country, and finding bis feelings power-

fully ufl'ectcd hy a sudden impulse of devotion, he knelt

under a b.iiik and prayed f"r a considerable time. Tho
result was, a second impression of a miraculous manifea.

talion of mercy, like the former at Southampton. A load

of wretebtdness was immediately removed from his mind,

and on arising he looked upon liimself as standing re-

deemed and regenerated in the presence of his Maker.
Dr. Johnson, in speaking of the insanity of poor Smart,

said to Hoswcll, " Madness often discovers itself by un-

necessary deviations from the usual mmlcs of the world;

my poor friend Smart showed his by filling on bis knees

in the street and saying bis prayers." The mystery of

Smart's aberration is traced by Johnson to its proper

source, and called by its plain name.
('owper was now received into the bouse of the Rev.

Mr. Unwin, an amiable and pious family, but living in

coniplele seclusion from the world, and mixing entirely

with persons of a serious cast; a state of society, it must
be F'll'iwed, ill calculated to improve the dejected spirits

of one in ('owper's condition, or to lead attention cxclu.

sivcly devoted to a single subject, to a more general ac-

quaintance wilh the pleasing pursuits of literary people,

lint unfortunately bis new friends completely debarred

him from all intercourse witli men of letters, and from
all concerns except those too strictly of a spiritual nature.

Surely the solitude of such society must have greatly

tended to increase bis melancholy, by constantly enter-

taining one particular train of ideas ;
" the reading," as

Locke pays, " of but o.ie kind of books, the falling into

the bearing of but oiic set of opinions, and constantly

conversing on but one sort of subjects." Tliis snrely

was a state of tilings which must have eventually tended

to have concentrated the clouds of insanity that had hith-

erto been hovering over his mental horizon.

He had hardly been two years with these good people,

[iir such they really were, when Mr. Unwiu was unfor-

liinatcly killed by a fall from his horse, and Cow'iicr was
deprived of an estimable friend. The widow retired to

I small cottage at Oliiey, and Cowper became a perm^i-

nent ininate of her house. About this time be Ibrnicd an
intimacy with IMr. Newton, the curate of the village,

« liicli had no little intluenei: on bis future life. Wilh
great worth and goiidne.'-s of disposition, there was still

a spirit of austere |)iety in this gentleman, and even of
ilevolinual enllmsiasin, which tailed not to gain a iMiwcr-

ful aseciidaiiey over Cowpcr's debilitated mind. \Ve ac-

enrdingly find liiiii deferring bi the opinion of this gen-
tleman in all matters, even Ihose of a literary kind ; and
ml his becoming an author, of eommiltiiig to him the
singular task of writing tin? preface to his poems. In
thai preface, the public are inliirmcd, that tlie poet bad
" been long living withont (ind in Ihe world, till in a
iiiemorable hour the wisdom wliicli is from above visited

hi:, heart."

The inference that is drawn from this change in his

moral condition is, that an amendment in bis iihy.sieal

one had been signal and cnniplcic, and that lienltli and
happiness bad suceceded infirinity and misery; but
nothing could be more erroneous than Ibis rcai oning.

His subsequent wretcliedncss was greater than it ever

bail been, "owing to sinne cause," says Taylor, "for
wliieh we are unable to account." Cowpcr's eorrespon-

ileiiie willi his friends became niiicli less freipicnt after

his Mlllcment al Oliiey than il had been formerly. I'ro-

liably it might be allribiited to his intimacy with Mr.
.\ewtoii, lor we arc told they were seldom seven waking
hours apart I'roir. each other.

Shortly aller the death of bis brother, in 17011, not-

wilhslan.'lng be iippcr.rs to have borne the loss with con-

-iileral'le liirlitiide, he became again di pressed, and Mr.
Newton thoiiglit that the coniiiosilion of a book of liymiiN

was the best means he could adopt to ilivcrl his dejected
tlioiighls. " Mr. Newton," says Taylor, " had fell the

waul of a volume of evangelical liymiis, on experi-

inenlal snlijecls, suited for public and private worship;
be iiicntiniied the subject lo C'owpcr, and pressed him to

uiulert ke il. I'ov'perdid so; hut be bad only Kimposeil
sixly-i iglit of IhcM' II} nins. when he was scr/.cd by an
alanung imliBpos!tion— ii renewed attack of his former
malady." Tho pleasure whicli we derive troni the pc-

riisiil iif these beautiful eomposilions liar the most cx-

qiii ill' puctry that Cowper ever pi lini il is to be found in

some of these hymns) must b ' chequered wilh regrit that

so iiiiHcasonable a time should have been fihoscn tiir their

e iiiipo'illoii, (bat i.e should \\,\\v been occupied with so

neriiiils an ciiipbiyinciit wliile be was yet snirerilip from
the fust shock of Ins brot' it's death. One would have
thuuglit lliul lilernrycnipbymeiit of a lighter kind would
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linvo Iktii just then licUer adapted for liini ; but Mr.
Nrwion, Mcitlicr iu this, uor iudoid in any otiier matter
eonnei'ted with liis iViiiul's liealtli, appears to liuve acted

a judicious part.

His seei nd paro.xysni of monomania occurred in 1773,
and its symptoms very nearly resembled those under
wliieb lie laboured at the time of his removal from Lon-
don. After eudurinir unmitigated misery for the space
of five years, his sutleriuirs became gradually alleviated,

and his reason was at length restored. During all his

illness .Mrs. I'nwin watched over him with the kindness
of a mother, and for fourteen months his friend, .Mr.

Newton, kept him at the vicarage, and bestowed on him
indefatigable attention. In this ca.'-c, as in his former
illness, his biographers endeavour to prove his mania was
not of a religious character. " Various causes have been
assigned," says his biographer, " by different writers,

for the melancholy aberration of mind to which Cowper
was now, and at other seasons of his life, subject; but
none are so irreeoncileable to every thing like just, pure,

and legitimate reasoning, as the attempt to ascribe it to

religion." " His views," ho continues, " so far from
being visionary or enthusiastic, on the contrary were
perfectly scriptural and evangelical." To this .'here is a

plain and simple answer : if his views were not visionary

or enthusiastic, their tendency unquestionably would
lielp to support rather than depress his mind ; but how-

comes it, if he liad taken no visionary view of religion,

tliat his opinion on a particular religious point was per-

verted, and that he believed himself doomed to eternal

reprobation for an imaginary insult to religion ? This,

in common parlance, is religious madness ; the term is

undoubtedly a bad one, for rational views of religion can
never produce insane ideas; but erroneous nations of its

ti^net.s, and exaggerated ideas of its [icnnltics, may |tro-

duce insanity, and does so every day, as the reports of

our lunatic asylum but loo evidently prove. A living

poet, whose advocacy of any opinion he (.'s[)ouses is en-

titled to resjxet, even when the energy with which it is

undertakrif carries him bej-oud the bounds of sober

judgment, lias likewise spurned at llie idea of Cowper's
malady being occasiii.ed by religious enthusiasm, be-

cause the error on whieh lie stumbled was in direct con-

tradiction to his erei (I. 'I'lie argument is plausible, but

tile inference is erroneous; for even granting that his

error was in direct opposition to his creed, that is yet no
proof of the assertion, that religious enthusiasm did not

exist.

'I'here is a very eoinmou species of monomania which
mercantile men are especially subject to—an inordinate

apjirchensinn ot' abject p-ivcrty withonl ;i cause, 'i'he

victim of this kind of <lelusio!i may he ;i man of strong

niiiid in all other matters, excepting lli^c that concern
his eireiimstanees; he may be possessed of considerable

wealth, and it may bi- invested in securities which no.

thing short of a national banUrnptey can emiangcr; yet

may that man pine away in ^eiTCt nielain lioly, under
the impri'ssion that hispro|>erty is iii daily p opardy, and
everv comnp reial view othis niav Icrminate in the vista

of the poor-boMse ; y I the error {in which he stumbles
is in direct contradiction to his commercial crccti, and
to his Ibrmer ojiinions.

His medical attendant might s>e plainly cnontrh that

excessive anxii'ty aUjot a multiplicily of inatli rs con-

nected with bis linsiness, had harasnd his mind to the

extent of p<'rverting his judgment on a single point ol'

paramount iniportance. To one ej" the milder Ibrins ol

a ilys|H'ptic malady, Abernethy has given the term of the

"city disease." <'elcitis /Mri'm.*, the term of religious

mania, objectionable though it is, may lie applied to
< 'owper's malaily. liut to return to the observation ol

the living |>oet we have ailudeil to. We tind his follow-

ing remarks no less inconclusive than the lir.sf, anil his

reasoning more ehara. .eristic of the nature of impas-

sioiied |s)etry, than of philosophical cmpiiry. " In spile,"

lie continues, " of the self-evident impossibility of bis

faith alfeciiiig a sound n iiul with such hallucinations,

Iboiigh a oiiid previously diseased might as readily tall

into that as any other ; in spite of ehionology, his first

alMjrration having taken place iK'tore he had tasted the

good word of (iod . in spite of geography, that calamity

having tv.'liillen lion in I,ondon, where he had no ae-

i|iiaintnner with [KTsons holding the reprobated doctrine

of election and sovereign grace ; vv' m si.ite of tints

utterly undeniable, thai the imly ilfii'liial aiiul; ' ili'Uis

which he experienced under his first or snbNei|uent at-

tacks of dopresMon, arose from the blessed truths of the

gOSIM'l.

"Ill spitn of all these imanswenible eonfiilations, of

llio lt(iiuraiit and iiiuli^iiant lalsulioud.«, the uiicinie« ol

Christian truth porscvcro in repeating that too uiuch
religion made poor Cowper mad. If they be sincere,

I hey are thomselves under the strongest delusion, and
it will bo well if it prove not on their part a wilful orio.

It will be well if they have not reached that last per-

versity of human roason, that of falsehood of their own
invention."

Theso arc " words, mero words,"—strong words in-

deed, but not convincing ones. 'J'lie invective is point-
ed, though not poetical, and some of the epithets are
forcible, but not " familiar to ears polite." Ignorant
and malignant falsehood, enemies of Christian truth,
were once very good expressions to settle a ditlercnce .if

opinion, to confound an opponent, and stigmatise his

character; but in these degenerate times dispassionate
argument is made to do the violent business of abuse in

literary discussions, and it is cnsloniary to encounter a
literary opponent without setting up the war-whoop of
infidelity at the onset of the engagement, or of using
our pens as we would tomahawks, for the purpose of
scalping the victim who b.as the temerity to ditler from
us in the coinple.\ion of his thoughts.

Hut there are assertions in the preceding observation
to which the author has given the air of facts, and in

the manner ho has done so, thero is an earnestness
wliicli is very likely to impose on many, and to render
that which is plausible persuasive and convincing
Without a shadow of evidence to support his assertions,

or to bear out his opinion, ho jumps at the conclusion
that it is a self-evident impossibility that religious en-
thusiasm could have afTeeted Cowper's mind with any
morbid hallucinations. The most eloquent of all modern
orators lias said, " Truth is to be sought only by slow
and painful progress; but error is in its nature flippant

and compendious: it hops with airy and fastidious levity

over proofs and arguments, and perches upon assertion,

which it calls conclusion,"

Had Cow|Hr's mind been sane, no rational views of
religion could unquestionably have produced the halluci-

nation ; but when his mind was clouded with hypochon-
dria, as ill early life before it had taken any definite

form, nothing was wanting to convert his melancholy
to moiioinania, and to change the wandering reveries

of the former into the settled gloom cf the latter, but the
xehisive apidicatioii of enthusiasm to a single subject.

I!ut then chronology and geography are triumphantly
appealed to, in order to invalidate this supposition; the
Ibrmer, forsooth, beeau.se his first aberration was previ-

ously to his having devoted himself to religious medita-
tion. The aberration here alluded to was that which
occasioned his removal to the asylum at St. Alban's;
lint here the author flills into the prevalent error of
dating a di-casc from the period of having rccoursi^ to

niedi ill assistance. He has lost sight of the aberration
which long beliiri! that period he laboured under the

Iciiiplc, when the terrors of a |Kissilile contingenev, a

[lulilic appi'araiicc ill the house of lords, eompk-tely over-

whelmed his reason, and caused him to rcllnipiisli an ap-

poinlniciit on which all his future hopes depended. .Si

much for the iippi'al to ebronology ; let us see if the geo-
graphical argument is betlcr grounded. Cowper's ca-

lamity " liiiviiig hefalien him in London, where be had
no ae(|uaintaiice witli persons holding the reprohaled
doctrines of clectiini and sovereign grace," it is inferred

that ll.c insane notion of his perpetual exclusion from di-

vine favour which haunlcd him at intervals even to the

end I t' his life, was taken up in London when he was
supji.scd to be little, if at all religiously disposeil. We
have <lsevvlicre said that Cowper w.-ts brought up in the

very liot-bcl of piety, and that early religious impres-
sions are with diHicully cmt wholly eradicated from the

mind in allir life, I vcr littli inllueiice they ni.iv ap-

|K'ar to hav. upon the ennduci in the season of youthful
levity. Hut the calamity, instead of bcliilling him in

London, liefell him iu Soulhampton at the period (as he
(hcmcil) of his miraculous conversion ; but while conver-
sion was unliirtunalcly coupled with the imaginary com
mission of" the imparilonahlc siii." 11. re then is gengra
pliy likewise at liiult; both time and place disprove lb.'

assertion.' they w> re called on to corroborate, and Ihc sim-

pk: fail ri mains irrefragalde, that Cntrper tr,t« u mini iif ii

mi! itirlinh) ttuiffiiinniiilyvliiinr mnilnl clnnin ilnjnirrul-

•<i iritii niiiiiiiininiiii,iiiiil llial iiligimimrilliusiasm wiiothi

oiirce nj his ili'liisioim.

And in Inking leave of this painful suhjcel, we close it

with -.very sensible observation ol' Mr. Hayley: "So
woiKhTliiDy and liarfnlly aie we made, that maii perhaps
in nil eonditioiiK tiiight to pray thai he may never Ik' led

1.1 lliink of siHriliial eoiic'erns either loo little or loo niueli,

since human iniRcry is ullen seen In urine equally from

nn utter neglect of religious duties, and from a wildi., i

travugaiice of devotion."

CHAPTER XXVL
COWI'Ell C0.\TI.\UKD.

Piiring five years Cowper's dreadful Jcpressioii rnii.S

tinned without any ab.ateinent. During this period 'i..?

was paid unreniitt/ng attention by Mrs. I'nwin; but luri
kindness to him was, at length, repaid by a gradual iin.

provement in his health.

Mr. Newton, at this time, was removed from the ncitji,

bourhood of OIney; before liis departure, however In

triumphed over Cowjicr's extreinc reluctance to mcI
strangers, and succeeded in installing the Rev. .'\Ir. ftun

a dissenting clergyman, in the acquaintance of his fricml'

It is to he regretted, the first use this genllenian mail
of his intluencc over the mind of the dejected invalid

was to prevail upon him to translate a collection ofsiii!

ritual songs from the religious poetry of Madame 1)(

(Juyon. " If devotional excitement," says his biograplier
" bad been the cause ofCowper's malady, no rcconiincnda!

tion could have been more injudicious."

Most injudicious it undoubtcdlj' was. The French ai;.

tlioress in question was a complete enthusiast. Cownfi
himself speaks of the necessity he was under of guardin

in his translation against the danger of errors, "not fia.

ing," be says, " to rcpicsent lier as dealing familiarl'

with God, but foolishly, irreverently, and without due aj,

tcntion to his majesty, of which she is somewhat guihv.''

He was fortunately indneed, however, to employ ii.

leisure in original compositions, and the result was tin

production of his three great poems.

Vrom the time of his fierce attack in 1773 to his fiftiril

year, his malady had the character of a mild nielancliolv

with occasional inroxysms of a graver nature. At 111.

age of filty he became an author; but no [lerson, it is ob.

served, ever np])eared before the public in that charade

with less anxiety. "As to the fame, and honour, am
glory," he says in one of liis letters, "that may be a

quired by poetical feats of uny kind, God knows, tliat i

I could lay me down in my grave, with hope at inv sidf

or sit with this companion in a dungeon for the rcsidui

of my days, I would cheerfully waive them all."

In 1782, his friend. Lady Austin, fi.\ed her abode ii

his neighbourhood, and CowiH-r became delighted witi

her society; his dejection was lianishcfl in her coinpaiu-

anil his health and spirits evidently improved. Lid\

Austin was precisely the companion be so much nccdrdi

her vivacity, atlability, kindness of heart, and ininlalacj

eomplishnients, were the qualities that were best cnloii.

lated to revive the spirits and soothe the morbid scnsibi.

lify of the dejected bard.

During his short intercourse with this lady, his mim

was in its be.ilfhicst state, \vc arc told by Hayley; an

her sprightly and captivating conversation was ollcn lli

neans of rousing him from his fits of melancbolv. SIk

vas accustomed to play on the harpsichord, to dislracl

bis gloomy reveries, and to engage him in the compoti,

tion of songs, suited to the airs she was in the h.ibitol

playing to him. On one occasion, w-hen she fiiund liii

in low spirits, she endeavoured to enliven him byrecitini

the liidicroiis story of 'Johnny Oilpin," which si;r liai

beard in childhood; art.l next morning be inforinrdln

that convulsions of laitghter, brought on by the rcn.iio

tion of her slory, had kept him a«-ake during tlir/rtialcl

pnrt of the night, and that he had composed a poem in

the subject.

At another time she solicited him to write a porm ii

blank verse, which he consented to nnderlnke, ifshc «-"iii

liirnish liini with n subject. 'You can write leKin an'

thing," said the lady; "why not write upon this»ofa

The conmiand was obeyed, and the world is indilitriii

Ludy Austin fir Cowper's prixlucfion of "Tl. Iwn
the most pleasing |ierhap8 of his poems. The Iriiiflalie

of" Homer" was likewise undertaken at her siigurslM

and partly at Mrs. I'nwin's. Thus was he reseiicd I'mii

his misery for a lime, by literary oeciipntioii, and llii

nisebicvoiis i iVci Is of his seclusion mitigated by the

eiety of nn amiable and nceomplishcd woman.
Had he found such n companion nt nn earlier |ifrii

how dilfcient might have been his fate I and hadlirrn|

joyed the ndvaufage of sin-h an aei|iiainlance for a lon^cl

period, bow niueb wretchedness might he hnvc not havi

been spared! "The ncrounis," says Mr. Stcbhinc, "ol

bis situation nt Ibis (leriod afford a refreshing cniitrajlli

Ihc details of his condition, both in the earlier and laKJ

pi-ridds of his exisldice. In the society of a i'rw frirnd

be now divided his lime tx-'ween the pleasures of c

sation and tbi gentle exciting lalHiur of eompo»iliiin. Ilil

niind thus gradually atsuincd u more cliccrful cast."
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sessed of suHleiciit strength, even "in the gviisp ofde.illi,

to bold it fust."

How far Cowpcr'.s heart Was engaged in the iiiliinacy

,,lh Iiiidy Austin is nnother nnitter. In his letters to

li'u
I'rieuds he speaks of her in very guarded terms; hut

i^lill
lit times in terms of more than ordinary waniitli.

Tlial the lady was not iudilTereMt to his merits and nini.i-

liilitv
is more than proliable, and that the tender interest

ilio took in his welfare would have warmed into a slroiig-

(rattiichment, and led to a permanent union, there is re.i-

fjiiito suspect, had not the feelings and the iiiteresis of a

third |)crson been oppo.M'd to a consiimmation, that was

most devoLtly to be wished by every other iViend oi'

fo"'!""''-
. . , .

She had taken a house, adjoining the I'nwiiis, with the

intention of making it 11 permanent abode; hut unpleasant

rircuinstimces arose wliieli ultimately led to her removal

fp,ai Olncy, and to a final separation from Cowper, aller

in uninterrupted intercourse of two years.

The jiart lliat Mrs. Unwin look ill this afl'air is differ

rally represented; that she was the cause of the separa-

jtiou there seems to bo little doubt, hut whether her

iiilorl'erence was very blameable is i|uesli(iiiable. In

oiainin fliirness it must be admitted, that the relation

in ivliieh Cowper stood to this lady, (strictly decorous as

ilnir intimacy might have been,) the feelings of .Mrs. Un-

ivia were concerned in the business, and had a right to be

(..iisii'.i' d. That they were consulted by her friend is

proved by the rcri-.!i.

Albeit, it is allowed by liis biographer, that " he could

nit entertain the idoaof parting with I.ady .Vustin with-

.»! extreme disquietude; hut that immediately on per-

feiviiig that separation became necessary for the main-

linauee of his own jM-ace, ami to ensure the Iraruiuillity

ri bis faithful and long-tried friend, he wisely and firmly,

llio wisdom is very doubtful,) took the necessary steps,

liioiijli at the cost of much mental anguish."

His anguish, however, seems to have been of a very

Irinsit'.iry nature, for in a few days nller the separation

he writes to onn of bis friends— •' We have lost, as you

HV, .1 lively and sensible neighlmur in Iiady Austin ; but

jfiiave been so long aceustoincd to a state of retirement

(itiiiu one degree of solitude, and being naturally lovers

of still lie, wo can relapse into our former duality with-

till iH'iiig unhappy in the change. To me, indeed, a

lliirJ individual is unnecessary, whih; I can have tlu^

tiillilul companion I have had these twenty years."

Tiiis is certainly a frigid piece nf pliilosopbleal pen-

niiisliip. It exhibits a cihjI mode of purling with a kind

iifiiil, and somewhat of a selfish way of eoiisuliii';- one's

nb'liir the loss of an intimate aeipiaiiitance, wliiih we
nn hardly contemplate with pleasure. Hut iintbin'r

tmws a stronger lif.'bt on the morbid .,tiite of i'owpir's

i«lm::s than does this Utter. 'I'll" tlict is, his .seiisiliility

usaeute, hut his individual siitl'erings were too >;reut

iHmal'le him to employ it far from home. Had lie (he

mMliililv of ten poets, his own great misery was more

|IMn 'iitlieieiil to occupy it all. I.ear was in llir riirlit,

mti;iiiity" truly " liirgels all olfiee," the sick man's nl-

|triiiius are swallowed up in the sense of his own bodily

liSirlions, and pain prolru'Med leads as insensibly to silf

bii til liiig.s, ns does old age. ('ciW|H^r, more lliaii any

inn, one would think, would have been allVeted by llie

llnss lit' ,\ bosom friend, or the death of a dear relative;

iWllie death of bis fither, we are told, preyed less on bis

Kwilsthaii aiiv one could have inngined. We find him
liio lied.siile of his brother, perl'onniiig the last duties

iCIiristinn relalne, but more in the ebaraetrr of a

iia.ster nf religion, than of a man occupied by the fiel-

:'iit' I'fiiternal solicitude. And even when tlie spirit

'ii» own Mary" is ipiivering on her lips, «e hear of

mivmppcd lip ill his own wrctcin ilneas, iiiqiiiiiii); if

n is liti' still in her boily ; and when t.iat lile is ex-

(1. paving one visit to the ileiilh-ehainber, and never

w uttering (he name of his old companion.

IIh sibiiee on this occasion, we are well aware, might

|iri«'eeded t'rom the intensity of bis sorrow ; but it

fro'ii the :,'eneral tenor of his feelings on odur similar

cwi'us, the jnfi'reiice is drawn, that Cowper's seiisi-

lily was barely sntlleieiil fiir bis own sulferings.

Bill even had he never laboured under livi"ielionilria,

rwas a sort of ciilliolieity in his benev"lrnce which
iliraiTil iiiaiikind with iiiiiumei able tendiils, but llicn-

one braneli of afleetion capable of clinging (o ,i

nil iibjee(, of pressing it to ibe heart's core, and pos.
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It slionld bo remembered by tlio.se who read the his-

tory of the errors of other men of genius by the light ol

Cowper'i vii-tues, that if he iiud li-w vices he hud like-

wise I'ew strong passions ; or if he had the merit of snb-

Iniiig such passions, that seclusion and almost solitude

sulVereil few temptutiims to cross his path. lint it is,

IK vertlielcss, questionable whether the qualifications t'or

I monastic inslitutiou are essential reiinisites or iidv .n-

tageoiis acquirements liir society in any Cbristiun eonn-

Iry. Ilayley, indeed, says that "Xature had given t'owper

I warm leniperament, liut a disappointment of Ibe heart,

.irising from the cruelty of fiirtiinc, had thrown a climd

II bis jiivinile spirit; thwarted in love, the nuturul fire

of bis teii'peranunt turned iinpetuously into the Kiiidriil

ehaiiiiel jf devotion, and iiad he been successful in early

love, it i' piobiible he might have enjoyed a more unilinni

and happy tenor of health, but that the smothered llanics

of puss.on, uniting wilh the vapours of constitulional

meliMieholy in the fervour of religious zeal, prodiieed al-

together that irregularity in the performance of tin

bodily and mental functions which gave such extraordi

nary vicissitudes of splendour and of darkness to bis inor

lal career, ..;:;! made ('owpei at times an idol of the purest

admiration, and at limes an object of the siiieerest pity.'

Ko sooner, however, was he deprived of the society of

liUdy Austin, than .'lis spirits began to fail, and (he loss

of her cliei'rful conversulioii was followed by a return ol

his flirni'T dejection. lie writes to Mr. Newton at this

period, "My heart resembles not Ibe heart of a Clirislian,

inourning and yet rejoicing; pieriid with thorns, yd
wreathed about with roses : 1 have the Iborn w itliont tie

rose. My brier is a wintry one; the fiowcrs arc willier-

I, but the thorn remains. ^ly days are spent in vanity
,

and it is impossible for me to spend lliein otherwise."

—

I sbiiuld rejoice that the old year is over and gone, if I

bad not every reason to expect a ii'"w one similar to it ;

but even the new year is already old iu my account. I

am not as yet able to boast by aiitieipalion an ueipiiiiiil-

niiee w ilh the events of it yet unborn, but rest assured,

that be they what they may, net one of them comes
(lie messenger of good tome. If even death itsi If should

lie ot' the number, be is no friend ol'nijne; fiir loailcd us

my life is with despair, I have no such eomtiirt us woiilil

result li-oiii a probability of belter things to come, were
liti' once ended.*

'I lie leinaiiidi r of this letler puts the chnructer of bis

inani.i in u clearer point of view tliuii any other of lii.-

epis(b's. AM the |H'cnliarilies of iiionoiiiuiiia are plainly

exhibili'd. On one parliciil.ir p.iiiit bis reason is elouibd,

bis pereiptioiis distorted, his inl'eri nces erroneous. ( 'n

every other subject he Ibiiiks, talks, and acts, sanely and
sciisiMv ; be speaks of Ibe eerla inly of his eternal misery

calmly and colleeledly. All llie " mnthoil of madness"
is ill iiis language; in IhewiMilsol' r.'icke, he " argues

riixbllv oil a wrong principle," and endeavours to eon.

viiiee the clergyman to whom he writes, that the misery

of his hypoeboiidria is u mystery of divine oriliiiation,

wliieli is physienlly iiiexplieulile. It is greatly to In' siis.

peeled that the mode in wbieh this insane idea was coin-

baled bv his eorrespoiidcnl, and by most of his religions

friends, tenik'd to fix the impression on bis mind, and to

produce the crt'ect which they desired to avoid.

•<i;'<'ow|K'r's h'tters in general, we may safily usserl,

that we have rarely met w ilh any similar eolleetinii, of

superior interest or heuiitv. Though the iiicid.ots w hieh

they reliile be of no pubbe magnitude or momcnl, and

the reiii.iiks which they ciiitain be not miit'ormly pro.

fluind Ol original, yet there is soimlhing in the sweet-

ness and I'aeiliiy of the diclion, and more (lerl.aps in the

glimp"! s till V alfonl of a pure and benevolent mind, that

(liiriisis a I'lnrm over the whole eolleclion, and eommu-
nicatis an interest that cannot always be commanded by

pcrformancesof greater (111! nity and pretension. Tayloi's

l,i''e of Cow pi-r. recently publish' d, may be referred to

with profit by all who admire the writings, and respect

the eli.iractcr nf f'owpcr. A good American edition ol

this work has l.".cn issued.— Kd.

" You will tell llie," says poor Cowper, " that the

old gloom of winter will he siieeeeded by a (heerful

spring, and endeavour to encoui'ago inn (o hope for a

spiritual change resomliling it, but it will he lost la.

hour. Nature revives again, but a si nl oneo slain lives

no more. The liedgo that has been apparently dead is

not so : it will burst into leaf and blossom at the up-

pointed time— bill no such time is :ip|eiiiiled liir the

sl(il,e that stands in it. It is as ileiid as il seems, and will

prove ilselt'iiii dissembler. The l.itler end of lu xl nioiith

will eoniplele a period ol' eleven years, iu wbieh I have

spoken no other language. It is a long lime fiir a man,
whose eyes were once opened, to spend in d.ii kiu-ss

;

lung enough to make despair an iiiveteiuto habit, and

such it is ill inc. My Ii lends, I know, suspect thai I

sliull yd enjoy hcallli again. They think it iie.essary

lor the e.xisienco of divine (ruth, (hat be who once hud

pos.-essiiiii of il should never fii.aily lose it. I admit

the solidity of (bis reasoning in every ease but my own ;

and why not in my own ? Kor cause.-, wliieli (o llicm it

appears niadiiess to allege, !•; t w liiili rest iipnn my iniiid

with n weight of immoveable coiivietiiin. If I am re-

eoverabie, why am I thus'—why crippled and iiiado

useless in the cimreli jiisl at the time of lil'c, when, my
judgment and experience being n.uturcd, I mijjlit he

most useful.' Why caslii red and tiirneil out of ser-

vice, till, uecoidiiig to the course of years, there is

not enough life left in me to make umciiiis for Iheyeurs

I liuve lost— till there is no reasonable hope left (Imt

the fruit can ever pay the expense of the fiillow ? I

forestull Ibe answer,—'lod's ways arc myrterioiis, and
he givetli no account of his matters.— uii iinswer that

would serve my purpose as well as theirs who use il.

There is a mystery in my deslrnclion, and in lime it

will be explained."

Such was C'owpcr's melancholy frame nf mind at this

period; and yet imrwedialely alter the receipt of the

litter we have just ijiioled, we find .Mr. Newton solicit-

ing him to favour the editor of the Theological iMana-

ziiie with eccusional essays, and riilher reproaching him
llir not eiilcring upon such subjects as may he inlirrid

from the reply. " I converse," says poor Cowpe.-, " ns

you suy, upon other subjects thun despair, and may
therefore write upon others. Indeed, my dear friend,

I am a man of very little eonveisatioii upon any subjei t,

I'Vom that of despair I abstain us inncli as possible, liir

the sake of my company ; but I will venture to say it

i.s never out oi' my mind one niinuto in llic wliolc day.

I do not mean to say thai I am never cbeetfnl : 1 uui

often so—always indeed when my nights i..'ve Imhu
uiidistml.ed for u se.ison. Vou will easily luiei ive that

a mind (bus occupied is hut iiiildVerently (|ii.ililieil fi<r

the consideration of theolegieal matters. 'I'lie most
useful and the most deliuhlllil topics of ih.it kind uro

to me liirhiiiilen t'riiit ; I tremble as I approueh thciri.

It bus huppencd to me souiLlimcs that I liiive liiiiiid my-
self iinperceptflily drawn in, and imiile a parly to sucli

discourse. The consoquence has bieu dissatist'aet loil

.ind self-reproach." It is dillieiill to conceive a more
iii{iidicions request than that ol Mr. Newton. To sol

a man to write tlii"olo;;ical essays, who was sinking nn-.

der the weight of religious dcs|ondeiicy, was certainly

not the way to allevialu his morbid eiitliuslasm.

Ill 17."^.") his prospects were enlivened by the exprcta-

(iou of a visit from his amiable relative, laidy Ilcskelh.

From the innmenl Cowper heard of the jiitentloii of
this lady to visit OIney, llic delight lio aniicipalid frimi

llir intcrvlinv is oxpresseil over and over iu bis letters,

ill the most joyful terms. " I shall see you again," liii

writes to her, " I sliull bear your voice. We shall take
walks together. I will show you my prospci Is— tlio

iiovel, the alcove, the Oiise, and its hanks ; every tliinjr

Hull I have described." He tells lier about the reeep-

lioii he is making for her iu bi> gieen-hoiise. " I line

ll,'" he continues, '• w ilh nets, and spicad lliu lloor w i(h

mats, and there yon shall sit, with a lied of migiiionotle

at your side, and a hedge ol honeysnekli'v, roses, and
iasminc, and I will make you a hoiiqucl of inyrllo

every day. ^^'e now talk of iioliody but you. And
now I have nothing to do but to w isli (iir .lunc—anil

.line, my cousin, never was so wished (iir since June
was minle. I shall have a thousnnd things to hear, and
1 thousand lliings to say, and they will all rll^ll into my

«;>!),: Jifjf
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mind lo^'Ctlior, till il will bn so crow 'led with tilings ijii-

palicnt t) bo enid, tliiU li)i- sonic lime 1 sliiill say no-

thing. Bill 111) inatlci-, sooner or laicr llicy will all cniiii:

Dill, t'onfidriitly, anil most roiiiforliilily, du I liopc that,

bi-ibro the til'iicii'th ol Jiiuo shall present itself, we shall

have seen each other. Is it not so.' And will it not be

one of the most extraordinary eras of my o.ttraordinnry

lilb .' .loy of heart, from whatever c;iusc it may arise,

i.s tlio best of all iiervons moil icini's; and I should not

wonder if such n turn "iven to my spirits should have

even a lasting effect of tlio most advantageous kind

upon them. You must not imagine, neither, that I am
on tiK) whole, in any great degree, suhjei't to nervous allbc-

lions; occasionally lam, and have been these many
yoars, much liable to dejection, but at intervals, and

sometimes for an iiuerval of weelis, no creature would

suspect it. IV/irn / am in t/ir Ixxl. Iiralt/i, my tide ol

animal sprighlliness flows with groat oipialily, so tliiit

I am never, at any lime, oxallrd in proportion as I am
sometimes depressed. My depression has a cause, and if

that caiLso were to cease, I slionld be as cheerful, tlience-

Ibrtli, and perhaps for evo-. as any man need be."

Who could imagine it was the same Covvpcr penned

this cheerful letter to I,ady Iloskrth who had written

tho preceding gloomy epistle to Mr. Newton ? hutC'ow-

per seems to have sniled his spirits to his corrc.-pond-

cnLs, not only on this but on most other occasions ; and no

greater proof is requisite lo show w it a powerful in-

fluence the habits, feelings, and disposilions of those

with whom lie was in comnumioii, had upon his mind
;

and verv little doubt can be enlcrlained that tho society

of such persons as J,,'dy IlcsUctli, and Iiaily Austin,

and Ills later friend, Mr. flayley, might have prevented

half the evils \,hich his scijuesfcred way of life, in the

solitude of (lli.ey, was the means of biinging on liiin.

After a separation of twenty-three years, C'owper

had the pleasure of beholding I.ady IIc.<kolli, and all

the delight ho anticipated from llio renewal of their ac-

quaintance w.",? realised. " My dear cousin's arrival,"

lie writes to one of his correspondents, " as it could not

fail to do, has made iis liap[>icr than wo ever were at

Olnoy. Ilcr great kindness in giving us her company,

i.« a cordial that I sli,:ll leel the eiloct of, not only while

bIic is here, but while I live.''

I.aily Ilcskelli had not long been at Olney before she

becaino dissatisfied with the |iiKt's re.-idence ; she

thought it a situnlion altogether nnsuitalilu lor a person

subject lo dcpres Co hi-iisolf had often eii-

tcrlaiued the same opinions rega'dicg it. He speaks of

it as a place built for the purposes of incarc'"' tien, and

that it had served that purpose llirough a Ijig long

period; that they had been prisoners lucre, but a jail

delivery was at hand, and tho bolts and bars were about

to be loused.

' -iilv Ifpski'lh had taken a cottage at Wcslon, in a

,ii. I silnalioji, and he expresses his delight at the

of removing lo it. " Merc," lie says, " wo have

b":.riiuod—there wo shall have much agreeable

Hero wo have a b.nd air, iinpregiiaicd with tho

I.S of marsh iniasrnas—there wc shall breathe an uii-

liilitcd atmosphere. Hero wc are eonliiieil from Sep-

tember to .March—there we shall !«. on the very vergi'

of pleasure-grounds, liolh ^Irs. L'nwin's constiiu'.ioii

and mine have already suil'jred materially by sneii dose

mid long confinemonl, and il is high lime, unless wc
intend to retreat into the grave, that we should .seek out

a more wholesome losidenee. Wc arc both, I believe,

indebted for our rcspectivo maladies to an atmosphen;

encumbered with raw vapours, and we have, perhaps,

lurud the worse for sitting so often, and sometimes ibr

fiovoral successive months, over a cellar filled with waf "r.

Wo have lived at Olney till mouldering walls and a

tottering Imuse warned IH lo de|jarl ; we iiave aeeord-

ingly proliteil by tho hini, and taken up our abode at

Weston.''

CIIAl'TKR XXVIII.

COWI'ER CO.STI.NUKO.

In this wretched liou.so at Olney, and unwiiolesonie

Bllualion, was poor Cowper incarcerated, as he justly

terms if, Ibr nearly twenty years. What a silualion Ibr

till? abode of a liypnchoiulriae I a gloomy house, and an

atmosphere fainted willi malaria. Little wondiu', In-

deed, is it if the spirits of tho ^eiisiliv,' poci sunk under
tho depressing iiilluonce of both: never were flic infir-

mities of a mind like (-'nwpcr's fastened upon him all

tlirougli life, by so many circumstanee.s unfavoiirnlile lo

Ilia well-being. No soonor had Liiily Ileskctli eonvine-

vd liiiii uf lliu iiucussity ofclianjrinjr his abode, than liis

injudicious friends endeavoured to dissuade him from
reinoviiig. .'Mr. Newton, among tho re>t, his biographer
informs us, on b^'ing appiised of' his intended removal
fioin Olney, expressed apprehensions that it would in-

troduco him to company uneoegciiial lo his taste, if not

detrimental to his piety. And poor t'ovner had the

humiliating necessity of writing a long letler tcf this

gcnileman, in reply, Io his objections, that his corres-

pondents and companions were only his near relatives,

t'rom whom ho was unlikely lo catch contamination.
" Your letter," ho says, •' lo Mrs. Unwin, concerning

our conduct, and tho offence taken at it in our neigh-

bourhood, gave us both a great deal of concern ; if any
of our serious neighbonis have been astonished, they

have been so without the slightest occasion. I'oor peo-

ple arc never well employed when they are occu|)ied in

judging one another; but when they underlaUo to scan

tho motives of those whom Providence has raised a little

abovo them, they are ultei ly out of their province and
their depth. They often see us get into I.ady Ileskclh's

carriage, a'^l rather uneliarilably sujipoae that it always
carries us into a scene of di:isipation, wiiieli in fact il

never docs."

The humiliating task of reolying to such trivial ac-

cusations as tlio.se of Mr. .Newton on this occasion, musl
have been irksome and annoying, even lo so amiable a

man as C'owper; but the futile charge, ami the simple,

though dignified, reply lo it. are ample illusfrations of

tho dillbrence between a narrow and a noble iniinl.

In tlio beginning of 17^7, Cowper was visited with

another severe p'.iro.xysm of bis mental disorder, which
i'or more than six months suspended his translalion of

rioinor, on which lie had been liir some lime deeply

occupied, and prceiuiioii the et»nversatitiii of tliose witii

whom he was intimately as.-.-eiatcd. In his letters lo

his cousin he describes the first symptoms of his attack.
" I have had a little nervous fever lafidv, Ihnt has .some-

what abridged my sleep; and though I find my.selt'bel-

ler than I have been since il seized me, yet I feel my
bead lightish, anil not in the best order for writing."

During this attack he continued shut up in the soli-

tude of his chamber, refusing lo see any human being
but his kind attciidaiil. In the anlnmn. however, his

health and spirits were so far restored as to enable him
to resume his correspondence. Spi'aking of his sufVer-

ings at Ibis time, he says, " .My head has been the worst

pari, of me, and still eoiitinucs so,— it is subject to giddi-

ness am', pain ; maladies very unfavourable to poetical

eniployiiienl."

It is ivell worthy of observation, that in this and every

other s'oiilar attack of his dreadful d.'prcssion, head-ache

and giildiiK.'ss are spoken of as the prenionifoi-y symp-
i.iiiis of his disorder, lint il does not apjiiar that loeal

di pb :ion, or any other elVcclive iiieiins, were evi'r resort-

ed to, to obviile or previ'iil his siiH'erings, which were
iviilently the (trrcts of determination of Mood lo the lieail,

or probably the chronic eTeets of thai deli rminalion—of

eirusion and |iiessiire on the I.rain—the not unlikely

source of all his miserable t'cclings. On one of tlie^'

occasional attacks, the eompo-dfion of theological essays

arc recominended lo him; on anofhiT, the translalion of

spiritual songs : on anotin.r, the production of a volume
of original hymns; but nt any of these periods the ser-

vice of a cn|ipcr, and the judicious care of a physician,

might have proved ofmore advantage.

lie had scarcely rccov-red '"roiii his laic illness, before

the Uev. Mr. liull imitaled I'le example of .Mr. Newton,
and importuned the unfortunate bard lo compose a set of
hymns for particular oeeisirms. "Ask possibilities," re
plied poor Cowper, "and (liey shall be pirliirmed; but

ask notbymii-^ from a man suffering with despair as I do.

1 would notsinglhe I.ord's .song, were if lo save my life,

banished as I am, not to a strange lanil, but to a remole-
nr'ss from his presence, in comparison to which, the dis.

taiiee from east to west is no disfan(.'e, but vieinily and
cohesion. I dare not, either in pro.se or verse, allow my-
self either to express a fiainc of mind, which I am eon-
seioiis does not belong lo inc."

I.ally rieski fli remainid ;if Weston the greater part of
two years. rontribiifiiiL' greatly to revive the drooping
spirits of Cowper, and to encourage him lo eiimplete tin.'

vast unilirfnking of Homer's translation. -At the ap-

proach of .lannary, I7I1II, he appears to have relapsed info

his deject ion: he hail a superstitions tiMi'or of this iiionlli,

and he never I'oiild get over the idea Ihal sonic dreadl'iil

c.ihiinily ill this iiionlli was always impi riding. On the
whole, 'lowi ver, during the lime he was occupied with his

Homer he adverts less I'rerpienlly in his letters to his

gloomy fillings than lie had Ibrmerly done. He speaks
to one of lii-i eorreipondriifs, of Ids siifV' rings, only as

singuliiritics which might eurpi ibc him

" I .'iiiist say, :' 'wcver," he adds, " In justice lo iiiy.s^.ii'

that loey would nut lower me in your good opiim,!,'

Ihoiipli perhaps they might tempt you to riiicsliuii the

soundness of my upper Mory."

In the beginning of 171)1, he had another altaik iii'

what lie calls his nervous fever, a disorder whicli I,,.

dreaded abovo nil others, because it was invariably
f,,!^

lowed by a melancholy perfectly insupportable, h'of,,

after the publication of his Homer, a literary corresimn.

denee with Mr. Ilaylcy led to a personal acquaiiitaiii,.

with that gentleman. He was then in his sixtv-lirst

year, and Ilaylcy says ho appeared to feel none of the i,,.

lirmilies of advanced life, but was active and viirorou.'

both ill iUii:'! and body. And speaking of the aH'eclinn-

ate veeeratii •> and kindness of Mrs. Unwin for the ii™i

it was haiiiiy possible, he says, to survey human nature'

in a more touching and a more satisfactory point of viiw.

In January, 17SM, in that gloomy month wliieli ho al.

ways spoke of with such terror, his sad forcboding.s were
at last realised. A severer ntlacU of his malady ilmn

"ly he had yet experienced overwhelmed his spirits, imd
almost wholly paralysed his mental jiowers. His ilesiiair

became pcrmancnl, and continued umnifig.ated lliroiiiili

the remainder of his life. Nothing could be now ainro

desolate than his situation. Mr.i. Unwin had been redncnl

to a state of second childhood by a paralytic afrection, and

:

poor C'owper shunncil the sight of every other person cv-

ce[it the individual who was incapable of rendering liim

any assisfiince. For some time he had rcf'uscd food of-l
every kind, except now and then a Tcry small piece ol'F
feasted bread, dipped generally in wafer, sometimes mis. |

ed with a little wine; at length, however, he was iiiilucnll

lo sit down to his ordinary meals, but he persisted in rr.

fusing to take even the medicines that were indispi ii.sa!ilvl

required, and strongly urged upon him. .M this pcrioilj

the famous Dr. Willis was consulted by Lady Ileslicllil

on the subject of his malady, and at the instanec of Lordj
Thurlow this eminent physician was induced tovi.^iti

invalid at Weston, but no amelioration ensued : his disJ

order at llic time was beyond the reach of art. lie coiij

tinned in the same distressing state till the suninitr ol
I7n.7, when change if scene and air was rccomiiicndrdl

both for him and VIrs.l!nwin,and they were accoriliiifli

conducted by his kind relative, Mr. Johnson, to a villaiiJ

on the Norfolk coast, and from this place they were rtl

moved lo his own residence, and subseqiientlv lo acottatJ

within a few miles of SwatVham. These little elian;fl

were s!iincwliat bciefleial to C'owper, though his diJ
ion continned unabated. He suffered Mr. Joliiison f|

.•cad to him several works of an amusing tendencv, liiJ

nothing could induce him to resume his pen, not evinlj
the revision of his favourite Homer. Hut a sfr.itacfi

tried by Mr. .lohnson to rouse his attention; he iilacnll

volume of Wakefield's new edition of I'ope's fraiislalio

on a fable in a room through which Cowper had to pad

and the plan was not without success. He disfuvcnl

the next day, that Cowper had riot c 'y found fliosc pil

sages ill which there was a comparison between I'lin'r

translalion and liis own, but had corrected severid oriJ

lines at the suggestion of the critic. From this liiil

Cowper regularly engaged in a revisal of his own ver.-MJ

and ibr some weeks jirodueed alinnsi sixty new linn]

day. His friends began toeiilertain hopes of his rcrnm

but they were of short duration, lor in a few week.-

relapsed into his former misery.

CII.VrTEU XXIX.
COWTKIt C0.\TI\UKD.

Ill Iho following December, his old and faiflil'iilt

panii'ii, .Mrs. Unwin, was taken from liiin. Tlii.i i

amiable and pious woman died, in the seveiily-sniJ

year of her age, and was buried in Dereham t'liiirl

where a marble tablet was raised to the memory of Ml
—(he beloved ]\lary of ( 'ow per. 'I'lii^ day beliiie ski
piled, he sat a considerable time in her aparfininl,

;

though he appeared to flic attendants so alisorlird iiil

own wretchedness as to take hardly any noiiceuff

jcondition, it was evident he was aware of her n|i|iriiJ

ing dissolution; for the next morning, when Ilic-Trij

was opening the window of his chamber, he saiillof

in a plainlive lone, " S.illy, is there life above slai:

lie saw the dying woman liir the last tiiiic about an li

lielbre she expired. " In the dusk of the evciiiiif,"

llayley, "he affended Air. Johnson to siirvy the iwj

and aflcr looking at it Ibr a few ninmenfs, hesfarlo

denly away with a vehement but mifinished sriilciicl

passionate sorrow. He spoke of her no more."

rpim llin unpuiBli ho would have elf on this ncj

holy occasion, ho was so fiir prCBorved, continue* If

w'tliLui. ley, by the niarvoUous slate of liis own distiifboilM

wicli he beg ire

pcicr, his Tlr
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ii
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that in.'tead of iiiourning tho loss of a person, in whose
life he had seemed to live, all perception of that los.s

was mercifully taken from him, and from the moment
when ho hurried aw.iy from the inanimalo object of liis

filial attachment, ho appeared to have no memory of her

having existed, for he never asked u i|Uostioii concern

iiigher funeral, nor oven mentioned her name. Amongst
olhcr pious and learned individuals who charitably al

tempted, thougli (leisonally unknown l<i him, to revive

his dojeelcd spirits, and to reason with liim on the sub-

ject oi" tlio nnfortunatu notion which had taken possos-

sioa of his mind, was the Itishop of [.laiuhilf: he

fiide -voiirod, says liis biographer, evaiigclieally to ehixi

mid invigorate tho mind ol' {^owper ; but llie depre>sioii

of that mind was tho efl'ect of boijily disease, so obsti-

nate, that it received not the slightest relief.

Br frequent change of scenery, and tho incessant at-

lonliuns of Air. Johnson, he was somelimes roused to a

little mental exertion

—

soiiiuehsoas to write willioul

folicitnlion to Lady Ileskoth ; and though his letter is

l!ie very essence of de.'pair, yet i-- it apparently the

prmluelion of a mind sano on every subject but the me.

lancholy ono that overwhelmed him.

In plain language, it was the letter of a monomaniac.
"You describe," he says, "delightful scenes, but you
dcicrilij them to one who, cvi'ii if he saw them, could

receive no delight from them—who has a faint recollee-

tioii, and so faint as to bo like an almost Icirgotten

dream, that once ho was susceptible nf pleasure t'roni

fiich causes. The country that you have had in pros-

pect has always been famed for its beauties; but the

(iTctch who can derive no gratilieation from a view ol

nature, evon under the disadvi'utago of her most ordi-

nary dress, will have no eyes to admire her in any. In

one day, in one minute, I should rather have said, na-

ture became an universal blank to mo; yet with an

tlTtct as dilHcuIt to remove as blindiicss itself"

The sudden attack of his malady, as it is described

ill t'lis letter, which Hayley ascribes to a scorbutic

jlfcction, is immediately attributable to sudden deter,

[.'.nation to the lirain, or pressure on that organ, ami
certainly might he remotely ascribed to the cause which
lusaiographor has assigned. If ihcre he any truth in

Spuizhoim's ll'.eory of the separate and distiiiet exist,

tnce uf the cerebral organs, wliicii are supposed to be

liio scat of the individual faculties of the mind, how
mueh light docs that theory throw on the nature ol

ninnomania, which is certainly inexplicable on any other

kpulliesis, and how easy is it to conceivu tho injury

liil may be done to a particular organ without invnlv-

iii; the whole apparatus of tlic iiiiiul in general eonl'u-

son. Ill what narrow limits does it eireumscribe the

tfcrciiee between iiionoinania and madness, between

Ik etlicls of a partial anil a general disorder of the

Bonlal faeulties 1 (.)no of tho stiaiige ciiciimstances

in ca-ics of mental aberration which not uiifreijuontly

Kcars, is an improvement in the bodily health of the

iiilTercr, when the infirmities of the mind lieconie per-

iBncally confirmed. Cowpci's jreneral health, at this

[«riod, was not only improved, but his boilily vigour

|ii« greater than it had been I'm- years. In the instance

ofSniart, Dr. Johnson observed the same phenomenon :

lilcr visiting him in IScdlani, ho s|>eaks of his incurable

iiianity; but poor Smart, he says, had grown fat upon it

anceheliad last seen him. C'owper's disorder, however,
jSiJnol socntircly overpowered his faculties, but that, in

liimiilst of his deepest melancholy, h-j was able lo cm-
jliy himself at intervals in literaiy pursuits, 'lis last

wifiiial production was " Tho Cast-away,"' a imem of

iisiJerablo merit, hut too plainly illustrative of his

itn misery. " The only amusement that ho appeared
I) have admitted, without roluctaiiee," says (layley,

was the reading of -llr. Johnson, who, indefatigable

llic supply of such amusement, had exhausted an
i«menso collection of novels, and at this time began
ading to tho poet his own works. To these ho listen-

in silence, and heard all his pieces recited in order.

Ilie reader arrived at tho history of John (lilpiii,

ich he begged him not lo proceed with." At length,

wier, his strength began to break down—a (•<••• ii-

ilionof new inaladies had sot in. A dropsical api'car-

iwiii his legs was observed : medical advice w is ihav

reofmrsc lo, but it was with the greatest ddUeulty
snU'erer could bo persuaded to tako the leniedie

lit liad been proscribed. Ilis weakness rapidly iii-

i»od. On the IDtli of .April, .Mr. Johnson, appreheii-

of his Iminediate dissuhilion, ventured to speak to

moa the subioct. lie consoled, or endeavoured to

Hole him with the prospect of an approaching eter

iljof iicttco and happiness, of ''le jusl grounds for hi

dependenco on the merits of the Redeemer ; but poor

Cowper passionately entreated of him to desist from any
further observations of a similar kind, clearly proving,
says his biographer, that though he was on the cvo ol

being invested with celestial light, the darkness of de-

lusion still veiled his sjiirit. Tlie three Ibllowing days
his debility continued to increase. The last words he

uttered were adihesseil to his alteiidaiit, when pressed
lo put some refresliineiit to his lips—" What can it

signily :"' On the third of May, l>i()U, he cahiily ex-

pired, in his sixty-ninth year, and was interred in the
same ehiirch whero the remains of Ilis " Mary" wore
dcposilud.

Jlrielly as wi; have sketched the sad hislcn-y n( this

most amiable, highly gifted, but most niili.ippy of tin

ehildreii ot'genius. eiiungh has been said to render any
eoiiniicutary on the snll'erings wc have had to speak o(

uniieeess.iry. AVc have endeavoured lo divest his nialady
nf the obscurity and mystery in whi h it has been iii-

vnlvec! ; we have called it by its pre per name, we have
referred it to its truo cau.se, and endeavoured to point out

hnu- fir his symptoms were aggravated by llie counsel
and eonversiition of injudicious people, and how far liii^

syiiiptoiiis were suH'ered to developc tliemselves and t

aeipiire .-Ir. ngthj by an unfortunate and perjii tiiual eoii-

enrniiee of most nnfivourable eireumslances. The lead-

ing events in the history of his siilfering.s, isu far as they
eon- -lu'd his heallli and conscfiucntly his happiness,
nii iinined up in a very few words. Cowper, troni

li A years, was delicate in constitution, and timid
1: (iispositinn. lOxcessive application to professional

sliiilies in the Temple increased the delicacy of his health,

the nervous sy.slcm and tho cerebral organs became dis-

lurlx'il or disordered in their functions, and his natural
timiiiity mergiMl into a morbid sensibility which wholly
di:-qua!i!led hlin for the active duties (d'lhat profession in

which he had been so improperly placed. The derange-
ment of his health obliged him to go to the sea-coast ; hi

visited ,'<oiitliainploii, and in one of his walks the iiiiex-

peetcd spi'ctaele nf a magiiifieent ]irospeel, and the sud-

den appearance of a hurst of sunshine in all the " uiieer

tain glories of an .\prilday," overpowered his iiiingination,

and filled his heart with a rapture of devotional eiillmsl-

asni. 'I'he splendour of the scene was taken for the

ell'ulgonee of the IX'ity,and the wrapt spectator believed

Ih.'.t the vision was expressly iuleiided for a nierciful

warning to lead liiin to the reinembraiiee of that lleing,

whom, in lii;i friend's words, he had been living witlinul

in the world, lie returned to town, llie nionirntary e.\-

eitenieiil passed away, and the wariiiiig w.is llir:icifleii—
a public appointment was prtieiired fitr him, but the ter-

ror of a publiit appearance at tin' liar nf tin; house of

lords comphtc ly overwhehiied him, and he was nhlijjid

to reunnnee his employment. Ilis nervous di.-nrder re-

turned with increased slri'iigth ; he beeaine the victim of
hypochnndriii, and his friends deemed it necessary tn

place him under the eare of Dr. Cottiii. During the
time that he remained in this private asylum, his enndi-

tion appears lo have been similar to that of Dr. Juhnsnn
in his early life, his dejeetiim as severe, but certainly not

more s,i, and no indieation, even in his worst nioineuls,

of g"iieral insanity. Ilis improveinent in health and
spirits at length led lo his removal to a country village,

and here he heeaine domiciled in the family of a elergy-

nian, in which he continued for the remainder of his

life. The character of the society into which he was
thrown was e.velusivcly serimi'^, or what is called evan-

gelical. The story of the miraculous vision at South-
iimptoii was told tn his friends, and the iiii|)ortance which
was attached, and the credit that was given to it, fixed

the impression stronger llian ever on his mind, that it

was a divine warning, and tliat he had neglected it.

IJi'peiil.inee, indeed, ensued, and remorse followed so

elnsi ly upnu it, that the latter took possession of all the

llieullies of his mind, and permanently, though partially

disordered it. The dreadful idea became lixed, that in

rejeeling that warning he had cuinmilted the nnpardun-
able sill, and that there was no hope for him here or

hereafler. This was ihi' comniencement of his mono-
mania : the disorder of Ilis nervous system wliieh had
previnll^|y been only the dcrangenient of the functions

of that system, now probalily proceeded to the disease of

the organ itself, and all tin; atlcr circumstances nf his

lill' and the tenor of bis conversation with tliosi' around
him, with few exceptions, were unfottnnatcly calculated

tn ll\ the idea which preponderated in his mind over

every other Ihoughl. That, under happier circumslanecs,

and with due atlention lo the digestive organs, Cowper
might have been rescued from the ini.sery he cndurcil

f' rough life, there is every reason to believe, and that,

like Johnson, he might have ae(|uircd tin; power of
" managing his mind," and even of " niaslering its ail-

menls" to a great extent. Ihit all through his di.sordcr,

the digestive organs were impaired and neglected ; to

use the words of his biographer, " the process of digcs.

tion never passed regularly in his fraini 'nring the year j

he ri sided in Norlblk !"—and this little j.aragraph i; iho

essence of tho " history and mystery" of Cowper's ni l.i.

ily. This was indeed the true source of his hypoclion.

ihia ; and to whatever gulf the torrent of his dejection

might have Ihnved, whether id' insanity or eccentricity,

religious enthusiasm was but the tributary stream which
I'onnd a ready channel to receive its troubk d waters. The
original curr<:nt might indeed have swelled with their

increase, till the hanks of reason were broken down
by its aggravated liiry ; but the source of the mi.seliicf

must be traced to Ihe Inimtain-hcad, not to the feceblo

stream that fed its violence.

, ;; J v'M;W

'*?"' *'<'i'

CII.Vl'TKR XXX.
DVKO.V.

That tax rf censure which is laid on llie eminence of
genius, has neeii prelty rigidly enforced in all agi ;, and
in all count iea ; but of kv'-e years it has fallen more hca.

vily tiniii ;>ual on litrriiry men. The privilege nl' levy-

ing this uilious iiinost on privotc habits, for the [lublic

entertainment, has become a vested right ; and no man's
memory is entitled to immortality till his character haa

been duly cmlgelled, to extract the last particle ef earlhly

dross, in order to qualify it, by this jiurgatorial process,

for its future happiness; so that, even in tliesc times,

there is a species of killing which is no murder, and of
ta.xation which is no tyranny. Whatever Lord Milton
may think on the subject of other ta.xes, there is no
withholding of this particular one on eminence—llierc is

no slopping the public supplies of scandal, for there are

iin otiier means of satisfying the public creditor— curio-

sity. i!ut, if ever there was a man's memory entitled to a

discharge in full of all demands upon his character, that

man's memory is Lord liyrnn'a.

Kiglit years have hardly elapsed since his death, and
year aller year, with miprcecdcnled avidity, the public

have swallnived lives, last days, recollections, conversa-

tions, notices, and journals, professing to delineate his

eharaeler; and the last clliirt of biogruphy commands as

iiiueh atlention as the tirsl. And yet, with all the lights

those varinus vidumes have shed upon his peculiarities,

how is it that, with many, his character still remains ii

[(robleni ? No iiinn's errors were ever more closely ob-

served by his best friends, nor more carefully recorded

by his worst enemies. No man's vices were ever less

( ifeetually palliated by the partiality of his biographers,

nor his virtues, except in a single instance, iiirirc can-

tinusly admitted by his snitlisfinl ailrniieis. The fact

i.s, liyrmi had I'lw, if any friends, amniii;st his intimate

a( ipiainlanc:eK. It is only in dnmestii' lili.' that kindness
of heart redeems nncMiiness of ti'inpcr; 1 ut in literary

t'rientlship there is no love superior lo the capriee of a
sullen disposition, or the sallies of a saliiieal one. The
greatest defect in Hyron's character was a propensity to

ridicule his absent friends; a biting je;,l was never lost,

at any expense of violated friendsliip. Poor I'arry's

"love of brandy," Moore's "love of lord--," Leigh Hunt's
" limiiii jiiminis," and even flail," the last person in the

world on whom any one would commit literary larceny,"

arc specimens of the railh ry which abnuiid in his letters

;

and there arc few, if any, of the friends who have become
his biojrrii pliers, who did not sutVcr from it. The ca.sy

and natural absurdity which he had the power of throw-

ing over the subjects of his ridicule, is apparently free

from any malevolent design ; but who can doubt that tho

subjects of the best humoured raillery are not pained by
its intliction, and however they may alVcct lo laugh at

the annoyance, that they are not secretly chagrined, and
that their atl'eclions arc not insensibly estranged by such
ridicule ' II winild be loo nnieli lo su|ipnsc that Ityrim's

eniidnet to his friends excited no soreirss of ll'cling in

his biographers, however incapable they might be of

magnifying his crr.irs. However desirous tliey might

be to cxaggcrati; nothing, or set down nuglit in miilice,

il is greatly lo be suspected that the remembiance nf

these injuries hail much lo do with the rccnlleelion of his

frailties, and that the Inllcr would never have been so

proiiiinently set beline the public eye, had their memo-
ries not be( n refreshed by their ntfcnded feelings. Hyrnn
might well say lo Lady lilessington, when deploring tlin

loss of some early friends, " Ihit perhaps it is as well that

they arc gone ; it is less bitter In mourn their death than

to have to regret their alienation, and who know s that

had tlicy lived tlicy might have bccoiuc as faithless as
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t josc tilut I li.ivr Uiinwii? l°.X|M'rirn'r liiiH l:iu|;lit iiic

til it (lir iiiily rrii'liils wc, ("in fall niir ouii, who cuii kiidw

no clian^r» iirv. lliosti ovi-r wlmiii the uriivc li:is i-In id

—

tlm KiNil ot* (l('i)lli is tlir omIv seal of t'lirmlHliiji." W illi

niicli H.'id ('X|K'riciii'i' lir iiiif;ht well uiitiri|iiite tbr I'ltc liib

mniiory had losiill'rr; lor, llUn I'ii)k', In; had rc.ipoii tn

n|>|)ri'lirnd llii; ooiniiioii liirtiiiir ol'i xtraordiiiury (;"iiinsi'H,

"111 lir iiiorr ndoiiri'd l.y ihrir IriiiuN than to bf li.vi d."

'I'hU obsi'rvalinii Im, however, by no inoaiiH a|i|)liralilc In

till' leeliiiirs of .Miiiiri' fur bis iiobli' friend. He >eems to

li.iW SI I niviiit tile lili' of llyroii with no other iiiolive bul

a siiirero desire to ilo jiistiee lo his nteiiiory ; yet it *h i.

mailer of ilmilit, wliellier the elmraetir of the Jailer has

Nilirrred more from llieo|ieii iiiieoiii|iri>miHin|; boslilily

of lliiiil, or lVo;n Ibe fatal eandenr itnii tlie iii>Hiieri'ss'ul

]ialliali'in of .Moore. Kew, \vr luileve, r\<r from the per-

iisil of till' fnrini r i;i iitleMiaii's volimie with a rh:iii!:ed

o{iiniuii of Ityroli's kiiid-liearted disposilion ; but very

miiiv, we believe, earry away u fixed impression freiii

the work of the l.iller, of the inordiiiute Vunity and e^o.

tistn of the vielim of the puttie lem|H'ramenl. I'ob i*

opinion maybe erronuais mid prejndieed for a feaa. n,

bill iilliimilely the power of truth is eertain to prevail

over all lis mislnkeii views of thin^js mid |«r»ons, and
"eveii-lianiled jiisliei^ is snrr to roiiinnnd the in^rredi-

entsofthe poisoneil eiip" of eritieisin haek lo its own
envenomed lip.<. Il'it there is more danger of prejiiiliei

t.ikin;; root when the sinrerily of the etrurt lo remove it

is beyoml siispieion. 'I'lie fidelity of Moore, as abii'irra-

pber, and his atVeilinn lor Lord llyrun, no nnr ipiestioiis :

and tbereliire, any fiilnri In the palliation of the I'rnirs

he so minutely del. .IN, is allrihnjeil riitlier to the dilVi-

riilty ofihe tas!<,tliin lo the iiijndleioiisness nf the mmie
of miilertakini; it. Ilyron may have bi en all thai wbieb
Moore represi tit-* bini In have been, (not indeed in so

many si>eeifie word', but in tlu' iri'erenee lie has leO his

readers to tiraw iVoin the doeniiii-nis be ha«< set heilire

Iherii,)—iiiennstaiit, v iiii, irasrilile, sareastie, nnd di^m.

lute, allo'.'elbiT an iinliirerent man, and n very nrislo.

critie lord ; but surely " llie poetic tem|«'rainenl" is no
r^iiilii lent shield lo Hill;; le'nre the lliee of ho many liir!,'e

de i 1 Is; or, if there be any advaiilace in it aK a prnti e

lion lo error affainst tlie ec nsnre of its assailant <, the

Ira lie at all events is an ab-nrdily, for the " poi lie li m.

I
n arneiit" nieaii'i nnlliiiicr more than n |H'Ciiliar eoiisli-

lulioiial Klul'', ari-i'ii; from a predoiniiiant pa>'^ion liir

poetry, an'! implyiiiff eertain rvils peeiiliar to the colli,

vitiai of tie't p.trtieiil.ir all. Hnl the evils in ipiislinii

are not peculiar to any branch of literary pursuits ; lliey

bclonir iinl exehlsively to poetry, but to i very species nl

iiitelleelu.il 1 il" ir, tno Imi^r contiimed, or Iihi inleiiselv

Inlliwed, and the ri'^iill is a st it" of innihiil sensibility,

nri-inir from bodily disease; but in the bio|;rnphy of Ity.

rnii, tiic oriifiii of bis morbid sensibility is referred not

ti i!s Ir.ie ciire; wc arc simply told thai bis tempera,

inciil wa.< a poetic one, and that il w.:s unravniirabic In

the due p"rforuiiiiee of bis social and doiiicslic duties.

II i<, li.nvevcr, only by irx iii|; either plivficii or moral
nhenoincin to llieir remoiist oi i;.Mns, thai any jiili llijrihli

iJj.i C'lTi la- ll.roied nl' tlei.i. .Mooie h.iH indeed rceorib

111, and M'cins lo hive ilili.;lilid in reeiiriliiii.r, rverv
lliioL' that w.is ;>(M)d in nyrnn's eharaelir; but has In

nol frivrii an iminortalily to hi^ frailties whieli no other
|Hrsoii bad tlio meiiis of t'l^inff them? lias be not
made the an itiiiny of his iiii I inelmly a piililic demnn
titration oflrivi.il errors—a iniimle (li«si c linii of nil iIio-k

iorinnilies nliii 'i no one but ii iViiml eoiilil have Is'i n

fimili.ir with ? " lie best can paint tliciil who liaii li It

the inool."

The public bad a ri;;lil to i xpei t siieli n rcneral ontliiii

of bis Jirivale bilnry as iniifht illustrate his eha racier, and
minifest ill iii'lin nee on bis writiiiKs; but if liter iry cii.

riosily dcmandeil more, il deserved not the (iralincatinii

of ill morbid ap|i< lite. .\ liiiidness fur library (jossip llll^

(frown Ufiof I ile years; himrapbeis must r.ili r Ibr It, and
ill ttiiir c.illiiti; Ihev tii'ty ima^jinn Iliey are htinCHtly eon-

trihulini; lo Ihc puiilie cntertuliiniciit when Iliey are pnii.

d> rin;; to its sickly taste. Il is siirprisin),' bow the moriil

piililic may "iilVi r the severity of its decorum lo Is- snIV

eiieil diovii by n di lie ile deluil even of oiilraues on deli

eai y itself. N lines, il is wiiil, nre not lblii|rs, but il is

n foolisli sayinjfi ii liaison nf llvroii with mi Ituliun

coimtcsa n a very di I'erent |liiii|{ froiii the prolliKacy <>'

an aelor, tvitli Ihc I idy of an aldiTiiian; and may be i|.

Iiislr.ilid by Iclters nl' no eoiiiinoii Unili'MUiis, mill yvt
be re III wilhoiit any iiii|iropritty.

T'le 'i;noiirs of Lord Hymn, In rovnl ipi.irto, arc iiidcrd

very dllVi lent I'rmn the e>;>liiits of Don .liinii in diiiKle

ciino.iinil uplrii lid sins iirv ei|iially ilintinct fioiii low-lived
errors. V*r I"' il iVoiil us lo ipiirit I with the tolerntiii);

•(lint of so. ipty; 'jut the ( rtori of Lord Ilyron, liowcvi'r

tbcy may be designated, nnd bowcxer diligently colleetid

and rc<oided,arc not likely lo receive any (;i iieinl iiimiii-

iiity I'riiin public chanty, |ierbapii at IcuHt tor liutf a reii-

liirv to come.

CII.M'TKIl XXXI.

BVnO.N CO.NTI.SIEI).

The biojrra;licp of a man like Ilyron is often little

aware nf tlie ditlieiilly of the task he undertakes. It is

one of ilie coiiiiiioii eccentricities of (jeiiiiii to mystily its

elinraeler for the cnprieioiiH pleasure of bewildtrioK the

oh.servatiiin of those who iirc most familiar with its pri-

v,;iy. " It cannot 1m' denied," says (!all, "that then w,.s

ni iiim.le predilection ill the mind of Lord Ilyron to iiiys-

lii'y every lliiii(r nhoiil biniself." If sneli was the i-asc,

how dillicult was it liir those who iimi);incd tbeinselves

ill bis eniifdcnie to form n just opinion of his cliar^eter,

and how likely was the siiperiiciul obserx'.r to eblimili

his seiiliments liy bis iiiiide of coiiversiiij; on any subject

Ibat Ic was wont to play with! If a literary innii of

eclebrily converses w ilboiit any restraint or iilVei latioii oi'

si:i^ubirily, I veil with bis iiilimate uci|iiaintani es, he is

'e:.rfiil of eiidanj;erln<; bis coiilidenec nnd diiniiiisliini;

the res pi "t of his private circle. If Johnson had not

Ik en in the habit of pcrplexiiijf Itoswcll by the paradoxi.

eal opinions he so (rrurely and scntoiiliulisly maintained,

the veneration of the laller might have declined in a

ratio with the facility of cumprclicndinjr the oracles of

his id„|.

Hums, long iK'fiirc intcmperniiec ilisordereil liis sensi.

hility, was aeeiistrxned to astonish his rorres|)nndcnts at

the e\|'etise of bis elmrnetcr, by alVcctiiij; rcninrM' for

iniaijioiry errors, and by iiiagnifyiiijj common cares into

lAcrw 111 Imitig troubles.

l*n)H', we an' told bv Jolinson, in the prime of lie

1 oinli'd nnloriity, by piayini; the lietitioiis part of ii mi.

s.iiiihrope biliire it Ueame bin;: nnd even .'*will was con.

str.iiiieil to tell biin he bad not yet suD'ered or ucled
eriiiii^'h ill the winlil lo iMcoine weary of it.

"The mil.iiii lioly Cow by" had a similar pro|H-nsiiy

fir \isiiiiiary pirMeulions, ami imaeimiiy amours. " No
man," says his bin{>rapher, "need si|minili r his life in

Milunlaiy dieaius or lietitioiis occurreiiees; the man thai

sits flown lo Mip|Hisc biniself cliarged with treason or pe.

'ulntion, and Is-ats his mind lo an elaborate piirgatioii o!

his eli:<rneter from crimes wliieli be was inter within the

p issihilify of commilting, ilitVrrs only in the uiifrci|ueiicy

nf his fully, from biin who praises beauty which he
iii'ver suw , and complains of jealousy whieli he never
flit."

Ilyron, in his early eagerness for notoriily, alTeeled

siiiLul iiity so stiongiy, that by dint of deceiving otic rs

he uetually becnine the du|K' of his own delusions. I), y
itler day lie alludis in bis journal lo the rccnrn ncc nf a

dre nil, whose horrors voufil tci m lo lie the filling com.
pillions of the terrors of a mnrdercr. " I ! woke from a

dre.iii.— well, have not nlliers drenincd ? Such n dii inn

— hill she did iml o\erlake me! I wish the dead uiiiild

re-t !i)r ever. I'^hl how my blood chilled— I do nol like

ili.s dieaiii ! I hate its f ircgonc eniielusion !"

In iiniither prge ;—" No dreunis last night nf the de.id

r llie living. ,Sn I am ' firm ns the iimrblc fuunded on
the rock, liil the next enrlli(iiiake.'

"

lOlsewlicrc, s|H'nkiiig of the " Uride of Abyilos," he

mvs, " Il was written in four days to iliHtrnel my drcnnis

from • • • •
; were il nol llnis it liiid never Is en com.

|io c I : and bad I nol done soinelliing nl the time, I miisl

iiavc gmie mud by i ntiiig my own licarl— bitter diet."

In unolbcr place, s|H'akiiig of llic most tragienl of Ins

p 'cms,—"Had il not liecii fop Murray it would ii-vcr

lii\c Ihcii poblisbed, Ihougli the cireiiiiistnnces which
are II c groundwork of il heigh ho I"

.Minding to his state of mind at Ibis |)crin<l, lie says,

" .My ostensible lcin|M'r is certainly improved, bul I must
s'mddcr, and must In my latest hour regret the consi'-

';iii-lices of it, and iiiv p!ls^io|ls combined. One event

but no III liter ; lliere arc others not milch lietter lo think

of nl-o-lo till 111 I give the preference, lliil I hale

dvvilling npnii ineidenls; my Ichiimt is now nnilep mii

uii'iniciit. rarely lond, nnd w hen loud, never dcirdly."

I'vpii at vcventeen (be rM|r« Tor flclilioua misery was
ii|Hiii biin.

"(Ill memory, torliire me no liiiire,

The present's nil o'ercasl

;

Mv lio|M>s of future bliss are u'rr,

111 mercy veil the past."

Such are the lines of a boy iil seventeen.

In Sirndliul') tccount of Uyroii in the " Foreign Idle

r.iiy <ia7.ette," in speaking nf tile poet's iictilioiis rriiiorn>

be n ks, " In il |K>ssilde that Ilyron might have hail Kim,!

guilty stain upon his conscience, himilar to that wliiil,

wrei'kcd t>lhel[o*s fame t Can il be, liavi! we soiuiiin,,,,

exclaimed, that in n frenzy nf pride or jealousy he jn^ii

shortened the days of some fuirlirecian slave faithUns to

her vows ? Ile this as it may, (be adds,) n great man
once known, may be said lu have u|xnied nii necoiiui wni,
{loslerity.—Siieli i|iieslions can no loiigi r Im' injiirion,

hill to them who liuve given them hirlli. Alter all is it

nut possible that his conscience might have only e>ii|.'|T|>.

rated some yoiitliful error '"

The just and eharitable cnneliision of the forcignir

w ill Is' adniilled by most people ; some tin re may he «|,o
have a charaeler tor miilignaiit cunsistcney lo prisiru

and may thcie'ore withbnld that charity from the m,!
iiiory which Iliey denied to the living man. Il iimy nm
he wondered at if those who have exbnuslcd a wiirlil u(
coiuni'ii I rimes should now " imagine new," or still in.

vest the I liuracter of Ilyron with every sombre hue wliicli

he gave lo liis own heroes.

The reeklcBsiiess, however, of his capricious iiiiliiri-

rurnished his eiicinies with this weapon against liiiii>i|r.

in seeking lo ini|HTsonale his own errors, or the eriiiiis

w hii'li olhers attributed to him, nnd nll'ecting lo stiiiiil U

.

fore the world in all the dark Murillotinls of his n»ii

faeev

—

" Himself the dark original he drew."
This weakness of eiideavonriiig lo appear tn dtlars

worse than we really are, is n s|«-iieH of simnlutidn, fn.i

practised for its sin.tnlurity, but which ultiiinilib' Is.

comes so fixed a habit as almost to border on iiisanilv.

I'oi'ts and religions eiillmsiasts nre lueuliaily prune ti,

this apparent selfabascmenl ; Ihc li'rtid real of Ciiw|M'r,

'he inspiration of Ilyron, leiided lo the same e^Mliiiiiui

of imnginalinn, the same cxapgeralcd views of tin ir nwn
iTrors. 'I'lie liinalie feels a spiritual pride in hiiniihalinc

Immanily and himself, Infore an admiring iiiullitii(li';ilii

|Hiel recreates his fiiiey in bewildering the ki.irlil uiili

the niarvelloiis nnomiilies in his character. Hut cmh
while be alleels to immolate his vanity, self is cxir tin

goil of bis idolatry ; and whatever obbspiy he niny |irr.

tend lo cast upon the idol, lie still abjures it " with a

certain loving res[H'cl," and even in his aiixiclvtnlT
llninghl sincere, lluuigh he lling llie censer at the liml

of the elfigy he repndiales, it is only in order tliiil il,o

incense may ascend the h.ghcr. In u word, Ityrnii's ni.

tnre had no more Indn witli the misanlbropy his plismiv

iiiind deligbled to depict, llian .Milton's liiimaiiity hml tn

do with the malignity of the devils which it wiii the h.
lace of his leisure so sublimely to descrils'. \Ve i|i,ii|||

if the isrsoiial dis|Kisitioiis of an author nre miieli iiurr

iliseernible in the priMluctions of his imaginalinn, than]

the ipialilii s of nil uetor are discoverable in the elinr.ir.|

ters he assumes,
" Is the moralist," says D'Israeli, " n moral iimn '

l<

be miiligiianl who publishes fnliies ? Is he a likilaii

who compiises liMise |Kienis ' And is he, whose iiiun

natiiiii iliji^^hls in terrors and in blood, the very iiiiiiistirlrl

paints /" A referenee lo the dissimilar eliarai ler cirnmil

and authors, fiirnislics a reply lo each ipiestioii. "h
riiiiLiine," he tells lis, ' wrote talcs fcrlile in iiilii).Mii-

yi t has not lert n single niiionr on record. Munv "i

Smollers descriptions were not only pruriinl but iii:'!i.

call', yet his eliiiraeler was immainlale. Cowliy ln'l

lo Isiasl of the wiriely of his misliesses, but waiitiill >

eoiir.iue to nddress one." A living [Hiet lins lell ('nliilln

in the shade, nnd yet proved the iiinst constant nf lii.--

bands; r.nd yet, on Ibe oilier hand, Isdiold " Scnriii, nl

usurer of seven millions, writing on inoilcrale iliMri«J

Salliist deelaiming ngaiiisl the liei nlimisiicss of liin n^i-J

yd neensed in the seiinle of habitual delniii In rii >. I'-

mostheiies, rcconinieiiding the virtues of his oiin iii

yel incapable, says I'liilureh, of imiluling lliiiii >

riiomas More preaching toleration, yet in pinilin

fierce jHTseeiitor, Vonng conslantly eondi'iiiiiiiii; |irfJ

lirinent, and yel all his life pining aOer il, the

sombrous of pis-ls, yet a most Irivi.il punster." Kerllq

vagaries ofibc tragic and comic muse, wc have bill li.fiUi''

at Kowe, stalking Molenmly in soek and buskin, anil yi

iccnriliiig lo .'s|H'iiee, laiighinjr nil day loiig, niiil i''

oolhinj else but laugh. And iMoliere, Ibe fiisl iil ii

'

ilinii", SI lling till' tlientrc in a roar, yet dccernns, mn i

ifravily, in private li''e. These liiHlonces iimyMi
I brow II I ilth' light on Ibe dissimilar iliarneli iiiftlirniilli»i|

IS be presents liimself Isliire ns in liis literary nils, «nl

the private iiiilividiinl III the every ihiy diess i( cimiiwl

life. And they maynlso serve to show the 111 titiiii-

lure of Myron's iiiisanlhroiiie self.drawn chnr.iilrr.

Il now remains tosbow iiow fiir the i biiraetiTnf lb

»«s iiiriuciiced by disease, and nliuttJie naliire <>n>>^



) poct'a fictiliouK tniK.ric,

uii iiiiglit linvr liail mhiu

('<', hliiiiliir to tliut wliicli

il lit', IlllVt! W<! KCIUIillllHt

pride or jealousy lii' liaci

(iri'ciuli hluvc fallliU'nt Iq

,-, (he odils,) II Kriiil mill

,ro|)em'd nil iicriiiinl unh

II iin loii|>( r Ih^ iiijiiri(i\i«

Kill liirtli. Al\ir ull U ii

iiiiglit liuvu tiiily ijaL'cr.

incluHion of llic fnrcinni-r

(•
i
hoino llicri' iiiiiy !« «l,ij

it culisistriicy In |ir( uric

,

lint rliiirity lnim llic iiii.

I' living iiiiin. It inny imi

liiivc rxlinuMcd ii worlil «l'

' iiiiii(;iiii' mw." 'ir klill In.

til every sombre hue ttliicli

, of hlK caprieinUB iiaturr

I'lH weopou aKiiiiiM liiiiiMir,

< own errori, or the eriims

1, mid nlleelilic to diilid Ik'.

rk Murillo tiiilH uf hit own

iriiiinnl Iir drew."

luriinf lo iipjHiir to olhiri

I ni«'eieH otKimululinii, fiti'l

, hut whieh ultiiiiiilil;' l«.

iKiKl t» liiirder on iiiwuiilr.

hIk nrc peeuliatly |>ri.iie In

; the rer\id will of CewiNr,

iiled lo tlie KOiiir e«i iliniiiil

ipijiriiled viewHof 111! ir imn

piriliiiil l>ride in liuiuiliutini:

• nil udniirinK niullitiuli ;llii

hewilderlng llie v..ir!d viiili

II \m ehiirneter. Ilul t\iii

, IiIr viinily, self is eMr ll»

atever idilmiuy lie nuiy iirr.

ho Klill nhjnrm it " nilli a

I even in liiii niixiily tn V'

fliiig llie cenxer nt liie luiil ,

it if only in order ihiil il.f

iiT. In a word, llynin'ii ni-
j

the iiiis'nnlliropy hi" flimw

iin MiltoiiN liuinuiiily Inul '"

[ devilH whieh il win ll"' m

ly lo denerilie. We limill
|

'

nil nnlhnr iirc niiieli nurr

H of hi* inincinnliiiM, Ibn
j

dineiiveruhle in the eliurir.j

Uriieli, " n niornl miiii ' l<

FnliM-< ' Ih he n lilierlim

And is he, whose iniiifi

ri hlcciil, the very iiHiii*litl.il

dis.-iiiiilnr elinraeler olnHnl

,ly lo eiieli i|iieHlioii. " I 4I

,l'e liilen fertile in iiiliimii-.J

iioiir on reenrd. Mniiy

iii>t only pruriinl hut in

iiiinineiiliile. Cowliy l>l|

is iniKtiei'«ev, hill ttiniliili:^

living IH«I liii" lei* ('iiiiillii«l

. the nioiil eonsliiiit nf liii-|

r hniid, iM'hold " S<iiii",

ilinir on moderate iliiirifj

lie lici nlionmeKi' of lii» «t'J

hnhitunl delnin lnric». IK
he virlnen of liiK nim I"

h, of iiiiitulinif lliiiii '

olernlion, yet in iuihIi"

eonHtnnlly eondiiimiiii: |"'j

I'r piiiinc after i', II"; "'

"J

lint Irivi.il pi'.naler." Kcr ll

j

llie nniKe, wc have liuHr fUi"

III miek mill hiukiu. m"' )'

liii!' nil liny lout'. ""'I '"

ml Moliere, the fitM nl <i

"'J
n rimr, yel deeerout, <>'"'€

lio^e iiiBlanee^ ninjr »<"'
'J

iniilnrelnrnelitoniMiiiilli"'^

e iia in iii» literary tol"', »"

every dny diew "f luinni'i

i\e lo'uhow the lii lill.ii<i

i,- Hilf-drawn ehnrnelrr.

„w far llie elinraeliri.r 111"

und wliulllir nature ol Hn
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lilneaKu was. TImt he Iiilioured under a speeitic niiiludy,

which |;Mvely ulVected the iiieiitiil fieiililcs, mid liitlu-

cnnil, if it did not duteriiiine, hi;! eonduetuii viry iiiunv

oeca^iuns, ia a fuel aa obvinua aa Ilia defeetd ; yet, Htraniie

lo say, tlie existence of aueli u iiniludy is very liule

known, and Iiuh never hevii distinetly (xiiiited out. Ili:<

Kyinptoiii.i Invc indeed been nolieed unilei vuriouH iiuiiie!i,

when productive of any extruordinury and piilpuhle etfeel,

bu' they have been ho indefinitely deKcribed, tlint nothiiifr

but inediciil iiivesti);atiun is coin|ieteiit to a aoluiiun ol

llie dilfieultiea they prciient. In one pluce we reudof hin

bc'lni; aubjeet to uti liyHter'eul atTeetiun, in another of liiii

belli); carried out of u theatre in u eoiiviiUive hwuiiii ;

(JHinhere, of an a|Kiplectic tendeiiey, niteiided withteiii-

iHirjry deprivation ut sense and iiioliun ; ut niiolher lime,

uf nervous twitelies uf thi^ features, und the linihs fulluw.

in;; niiy eiiiutiiui of an|;er, niiil from trivial exellement,

and sllifht indispnaitlon, of leiii|Kirury uhiriulioiis of in-

tellect, and delirium ; hut no where do we find tlii^ cniise

of llieae plicnonicnu plainly and iiitelli):ilily pointed out,

nnr the real name (riven to his disorder, till his lust and

r,ital attack. The aiinplu fact ia, he l.iboiired under nn

i|illi'l>tic diathesis, and on several oeeasions of nienlul

riiiotiou, even in lil.^ early years, he had Nli)>lit nttacks of

this dlM'Xse. If feeliii|;s of ih^lieuey indueed his hioj;ra-

iilurs to eonecal a truth they were aware of, ur deeiiiid

il iM'llerlu withhold, their motive was iiii(pie:'tioii:ihly n

"ihhI one ; but it was nevertheless n niislaken delleaey
;

liir there are no iiitirinitles so liunilllaliii); to huiiianily

im those irre)rularlt lea of eondiiet in einliieiit iiiilivldiials ;

anil the only palll.itlon they udinil of ia olteii preehided

liv our i;,nioraiiee of the bodily diaurdera under which

tlicy may have lahoiireil.

Kplh'psy (so called from llie Hiiddenness of its seiviiire)

was termed by the uneieiits "the saered disease," "from

lu< allVetini; the noblest part of the rational erealiKe."

Areheus says, iH^cailse it was iinai;iiieil. that some demon
li.iil entered into the man ; und this is the doelrliie and

llie iirevaillii); opinion of the vulvar, in iiiaiiy eoiiiitrii

rveii to the ;ireseiit day. 'I'iils ilisordi-r is soiiietiiiK>s

»Viii{itoinatie of irritalion in some other part of the hody:

iiiiire is|Meially in the Htomaeh, iniluelii;; u tem|H>rary

|ilitlicirii: stale of the iili>o(lve>.sils of Ihe head, and by

lirosiire on that or|;aii prodiieln;; siiddrii deprivalioii of

»rii<e, alteiided wllli eoiitiilcioiis.

Il IS called idlopilliic when re!;anli'il as n primary

ilist' ise arising from some sjieeilie injury to ih*- hraln,

ciuseil by some iiiteiii il irritalion, u spieiila uf hone, u

laiiinr, or ellusion, tlie cuiiseipieiiee of wliieli is, a reeiir.

ri'iiee of the paroxysms nt cirlain intervals. In bolh

r.iriiis the preaence of convulsioiia is the eirennislanee

wlileli distiii({i:ishea epilepsy from upojilexy—and this

nurlls ulleiilion, for both inaludles in their iiiildi r sha|i<

>

are I'reipieiitly confounded: (this wua the ease in iiyron's

in4 iiiee, iiioie than oiiee.)

Till! syiiiplomatie liirm of epilepiy w;ui that whieh

Ityruii most probably I ilhinred under ; it i,< olleii hi re-

dii.iry, and the predisposition to it renders the I wo ex-

Irciiies of « plethoric und a debilitated lialill npi illy pro.

dueling of its atticka. There is iiiueh reason to sii~|i(el

lliil Hyron's was an liere.lltary taint, and was derived

I'ruiii his uiiliappy.teniixred niolher. An ipiliptie ten.

ili'iiey !< ery iVeipiently nssoi i ited with partial iiiliiIu.

Or. Me.ul ..iyK,tlint "alUrun epilepsy orteneomes on mad-

lii'iiM of .1 loii({ slundinx, /or ilinr ilimntit iiir trnj nimtif

rrhlriL" l.ittlu ia known of the early hi-.tory of Mrs.

Ihroii, but ipllte enoii^'li of the extraordinary violenee of

JMT temper, mid its etrectsu|H>n her health nOer any siiil.

il.ii I'xpl.wlon of eliider, lo warrant Ihe bellif that soiiii

eirilir.il disease laea'-ioned that ih i;rie of e\( llahilily

wlmh ia ipiite unparalleled In the history of any lady ol

^:)ll^ mlllll.

With such n tem|M;rttniCiil, if we hear of her falling'

Inia Ills urter the oeeurrenee of any vii'leiil eiooll.in,

nllliniiirli nothini; of their iialuri! may be told, there l«

grill < aiiae to aus|H'et that an epileptic dialhesia iiii|rhl

lute II iidid to tlh ir pruiluelion.

till one iM-casioil we are told by Mmire, that nt the

IvihiiburKll theatre alie was so nfliiied by the |MTfnrm.

uuii, that alie fell inlii vi.ilenl (its, and was earilnl mil

111' the lliealre Bereaiiiing loudly. At all events, win tin r

Hyroii'a e|iile|itie dintheais waa hereditary or not, the

i|ii( »li,in of its exisleiiee ia layoiid diapiile ; he had im

ri'iiiilar reeurreiiei'of lla paroxyams like those thai heloiiL'

til > eoiiliriiied ease of the primary form of tin . diseasi

111" •ei«ure« were ((eiierally alli{lil, neeasloned I'v iiii nli

I'liiiitioii or e.inalitulional debility, iiidiieed hy the nllr

iiite extremes of intein|« ranee and ub«lemhiiisnes« Ii

" diiwiiri);lit awimn ;" u similar eflect waa the consequence

of a tiimlile In the snow nt unother time. In later life,

Ihe same eonstllnllonnl tendency is to lie ohsi rvi d. due
eveiiinir, on the lake of (Jeiievu with Mr. Ilohhouse, nn

our sliiUiii); his shin caused another uf tlioae "downrijrht

swiHms :" lie calls the sensation "a very odd one, u sort

of gray giddiness first, thin nothinfrnesH and total loss of
ineiiiDiy." At ltolo[!mi, ill IMH, he describes one of liis

atlucks in one uf hia letters in these tiniis :
" Last iil);hl

I went lo the repreacntution of Alfieri'a Mirru, the lust

two ucts of which threw nie into •.onvulsions; I do not

mean by that word a lady's hysterica, but an ai;oiiy uf
reluetuiit tears, niid the ehokinf; shudder which I ilu not

ot\i 11 iiiidiT);o for fiction." This attack ap|M'nrs to have
Ikcii of n (,'ruver nature than the description of It implies,

for u lnitiii|;lit uUer wc find him cumpluiniiif; of itselieels.

lie was seized with a Fimilur fit ut witncssiiifr Kemi in

.Sir (iili's Overreaeli, und was carried out of the theatre

in stroiif; convulsions. At Itaveima, in I HUl, on Home
iireusion of annnyunee, he saya he Hew into n paroxysm
ofrajrc wlii;:li had ull but caused him to faint. And the

same year, coniplainiii); of the ctiecta of indi|;estlun, he
says, " I remarked In my illneKsa complete inaction and
deslriiellnn of my chief mental fneultici' ; I tried to rouse
lliein, hut eonld not—and this ia the soul. I should be-

lieve l!iat it wus niurried lo the laxly, if they did nut
syiiip.ithlse n\ niiieli with each other."

Hills, the .\ineriean urtisi, ullndea tn a rniivulsive mid
treniiiloiis iiianner of drawini; in a loiifr breulli us one ol

his pei'idiarities ; and we are inlbrinedhy I.ady lllei.sin|;

Ion, whose ueeiirale observation of llyron's harucler we
have reasnii lo place (rreut de|M'ndcncc ii|Mjn, that ony
ca.snal uniioyniiee jrave not only his fnce, but his whole
frame, a efnivnlsive epileptic eharacter. In IHo;i, i,,

s|H'uklii;; of an iiiilis|>osllluii of his daughter, cniised by n

lietennliinlloii of IiIikhI to the head, he lold Ur. Kemieilv
it was a eoiiipluint to whieh he liimseif was subject; and
MiMire Jiiftly i.bser\es, that there was in llyron's stale uf
III allli at that time, the sieils uf the disorder uf uhiih he
ulbrv.Miils liii it. The del. ills of the la.st attack of epilepsy
wliieli preieilid his dissiiliilliiii urc more ininutely de-

siTlhed tliaii any former illness. " lie waa sllliii|r,"

says (;.i!l, " liiCuliiiiel Staiiho|H''s riMiin, tulkini; jestiii;;ly

wllli C.ipliiiii I'arry, necordlni; lo his wonted manner,
w III II liU e\'i's and tiirehead ill>covereil that he was ii;r|-

laleil hv slrunt; liellntTs, and on n sudden he compluliieft

ol* I'.i'akiie-s in one of his Ie;;s, then ro.se, hut findini;

liiiii'^i ll'iiii ilile to walk, he eallel for aid, und immidintelv
Ii II lulu u violent eunviilsiuii, and waa placed on n bed.

While the I'll lasted, his fnce wua hideously distorted, hut

In a lew Miiniiles the convulsion ceased, and he lH')ruii to

ieeo\'er Ills senses; his sja'ceh returned, and he soon rose

ippiri iilly well. During; this slru);i;le his iitren);tli was
I'll Iriiialiiially niiifiiiented, mid when it was over, he
III havi'il vMlli his usual lirnmess." This wua on Ihe

l:ith of I'l bniary, und on the I'Jih of A|iril he waa a

corpse.

Mire are 111! the ayinploina of epilepsy re(;iilarly de-

ladeil; the nature of the utiaek is not to la- iiiistuken, and
It le.ivi s the eh iraeler of the preiediii|{ ones, however
slii.'lilly inaiillesled, ill little doubt. Il iius Ih'cu already

staled that the seat of this disorder is in the brain, wlilli

the soiiree of the excileineiit which leada to it is fre-

ipieiilly ill Ihe sloniaeh. Tile injury done to the latter

by vl.'leiit tiansiliona from inteiii|H'rute liubila to ri);id

aiislemioiisiiess, hy nn ill-jiidifed re|riinen mid excessive

mi nitil exertion, could not liiil to call into activity the

dormant inal.idy to which he was pn dis|iuHed, and when
so elliiiiii ited III ii^'cravule its Hyniptoms

t iiAi"ri:u XXXII.
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( )f all these sy nipliinia, the earliest, the moat conatant,

and VI t, Ki'iii rally, the most niisiinderalnod, ia nielan-

holv. This is not Ihe place lo treat nf ila aiintoiny
;

evirv one who has lived mhi rl mimit, wlioae daya for

any leiujih of time have Isen k|h'IiI 111 atuily, whose vijfils

hate Imi'Ii devoted lo laioks, aoniier or later iiiusi he ue-

ipiiiiiited with il. There ia sninetliiii|[ in literature of n

saered, yii soinbre chnraeter, whieh dill\ises a plensinj;

inelaiieholy over the iiiiiid, an iiisensibly pnnrieMsive, that

line Is se.irei ly nw.ire uf its ell'iets laliire he laniines Ur

VII lim. If a piedls|iosllioii to any cerebral diwase Is lafenl

in Ins eoiisliliilinn, how insidiously hia spirits are under,

iiiiiii il, mill now surely dia'a inelanelioly di'Kenenilc into

ihi niorhiil seiislliilily of euiiMrtneit liy|MK'lionilrlat For

biiyliiMid, the most trivial uecident was capable ol pro

iliiiiiiU smlden deprivation of aenaeand inoliun. *Mi om

ofcaaiiiii, rut on llio head produced wlinl lie calls u

sin 11 n 111 III SOI II ly I" clinrma; he iiiaKea n nieril oi

lil> aversiuii iVom aoeinl inleriHiiirae, he prides himself on

IkIiii; iiidi'ia-ndent of the iVivolims ainiiaenienta of the

world. Ilia aell'-coiieoiitratlon ratiioi liim lo lliiiik Ills

nind ia alUauffioienl for hi* indlvidiul folioity, and n re.

iiied sellishiiesH beeoinca the most prominent fc.iliiro

of his Isiilatiil lieliii<;s. lie prr^'ie.ili s lilinsi If, like

riioinson, that "a serene iiii liUielmly is tin nmsl iiuhle

and the most u);reealile bltuiitiiii of the niiiiil." It is in

vain to ar);iie with him on the ilaniriT of lMilii!|;iii}; thii

depressiiifr passion, lie will tell you jicrhups, in the

lan),'uuge uf iiogera,

" You limy Cull it mnihicss, fully ;

You cannot chase niy (jluuiii away

;

There's such a charm In nn lam holy,

1 would not. If I cuuhl, be jxay."

Of ull writers, old llurton has g'lwtt liic most graphic

itescription of this " titiitiliilm fM.iiifi/'i," us he is ple.isid

lo call il. " .Miliiiiholy," says our quaint uiilhur, " ii

that irrcMicahle trull' to whieh voluiil:iry hulllarincsa

gently Icuds us, like a syren ; it is must ple,u.aiit at fir.it,

tn those who urc given lo this pussiuii, tu lvi'e|i their

ehamber, or tu walk alone in 'anne seihiiled gro\e, iiuili.

taling u|Hin whatever may all'eel llieni must, Aiimhilii

ttisfitiiii^ n most incomparahle delight Is it to siu'li pei.

sons so to inelaiiehoilse and build castles in the air, mid
i;o smiling II) themselves, acting an iiifmite variety of

paits, which they strongly imagine ri'iiresciiteil in rculily.

Ill such Ijintastieal nieilil.illoiis, and ever-nm^ing nielaii-

ehiilisiiig, they are carried nluiig lil>e one that is led

—

like a I'nek ulsiut a heath. Tliey rim on imhilglng tin Ir

humours, iilitil at l.ist the s.'eiie is tnriied n{H)ii a sudden ;

they call endure no company, they can ruminate only on
distasteful sulijeets. l-'ear, sorrow, ami XM'aritiess kA' life,

surpri.se tlieiii lit last—they can tliliik uf nolhing elsi ;

no siioiier are their eyes u|h'|i tlimi this liiliinul pln^iiie

of nil laiieholy sei/.es on them, ami li rrlfus tin ir heiils,

represenling some ilisiiial iihjeel, whieh hy no persuasluii

can till y avoid—the arrow slii lis in their llesh, lliey can-

not get rid of it." In no very gentle terms lie goes on
depreealing the iiiihilgenee uf lllerary men in .si 1 hi ion

and loiietlness—"pre miiH !" lie eontlnues, ** Wo be to

him that is lung uluiie I .\k the s yiiig is, '/iii»i'< mjiia

iltti i/elja, aitt i/c/niui.' These wreleluti criMliires ilegi-

iierute frumsoelal beings, into inouily inlsaiilhrupes; they

do even loathe themselves, und hale the eiiiiip.iiiv uf

tliers ; und W'c may say lo them, us .Mereiiri.ilis s.iid tu

lii.4 melanchuly patleiil, 'Nature itiiiy justly eiiniplaln nf

Ihi'e, that, will reus she gave tin i' a w hull some ti mpera.
iiienl, and a suiiiid bnily, and, iibuvi- all, the noble gitl of

a reasonable soul, tliiiii liiisl perveilid those gills by seli-

lariness, hy nlhuess, and e.\ei>s ; thou art a Irailur to (iuil

and iialine, and Ihuii thyself art the eHieli nt cause of

thine own misery.' " This was .allier harsh language

fur u doctor to hold to his niilamliuly paliiiil, ur fur

lliirtun lo apply to his felluw-siitU lers, fur he nekiiaw-

leilges himself tu have been a (Icliiii to nielanel.uly ; und.

Indeed, it was iiii[Missilile tu have made the tieipiisltlun of

his wonderful eriidllion w ilhuiil Ihe saeriliee <i( his liculth

and spirits. In the siienidliig ehaptir, however, ho

sumewhiit iniligales the severity uf his eeiiMire, and nil-

mils that Uicsc nielanehuly feelings arc utti n liurii und
bred with us by hubil, and that we otieii liaie theni from

our parents hy inherllunec ; hut religion, ediieatiun, anil

phib>Hopliy,eaii nilllgale niid ri strain them " in some litv

iiieii nt sonic tlmir," but lor the most pnri llinl they

overwlielni reason, and hear down nil before llieiii, like a

torrent ; and that their disorder olUntlnies degeiieralea

into epilepsy, n|»iplexy, eonvulsioiis, i.r blindiiiwa, il unco

it |Missesstlie venlrich's of the brain.

llyron's tciii|ieranient resembled llint of the great ma-
jorily nf the i>inu> irrilulnli vilnm, llnl, whelin r il wua

tlint lie liHik Ion nnieli pjensure in puraihog hia 1111 iaii-

clioly iM'fore the piiblie eye, or that public altenlioii wna

more dlreelcd to II than it ever had Is en to the inlirml-

liea of any of his predecesaors, fruiii Ihe greater iiiti rest

he exeiteil by hia sii|H'ilor genius, certain it is thai his

mental Kluoin waa more observed and less ehni Itably 1mi.

sidered than it ought lo have ls>en. There was iiidi 1 il

nothing extraorilliinry in its nature but its inli nsily, and

nothing more uf mnhgiiitv in lis chnraeter llinii is tu he

liiiind in the dejerlliin uf tlioiisnnds uf other llli tary iiii n

of almilar habits, The only woiiili r is, Ihal il shonlil ever

have grown Into such Impuilani e,evi n iiiidei Ihe iiiugnl-

fyliig lens uf piiblle iiliservnliun.

Ilyroii waa " the ohsi rvid of nil uhservers," and il waa
the wavward pbasiire of bis misery lo 1 ii|«ise II iiiine.

eessnrily lo the public gn»e. Il is iin|iussibh' to |Mrii«o

his biography without enrrying away a einnielioii of hia

egollain; and Ihe ri asoii H, llial no niaii'a privacy wuiilil

laiar the aeriitiny wliiih his hnd bicii so ininuli ly snli.

jeeled to. The selfesleeiii of niilhul'* is pruvi rblul I even

'J

dliMire talents are atddoin williout laiiiiyi hut Ihdx

never wna 11 frrti ynX tarliu waa not uii e|;oiist, Tulljr
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Hiiid In Alliens " llial n trili' pm't ni'ver lliniiulil any oIIkt

Ix'lli'r than liinisi If. Ovid anil lloraci' alVurd sinciini n«

ril" lliix fort 1.
1' hiir.cdniplaciiicy, "ijci;i miniiiiiiniliim

(fli iHiiiiuiiiK." Jiiimiiir Ojiiia rzrpi ijiiml ntc Jiirix

irii" .V<-. Itnt, w<- ni r I nut Irnvrl oiil ul' nnr own tiniis

Inr instancisi ullliis In silling' win nl" vain.;;l(iry : anmnu'

lli<; lic^l ami most umialili- of uiir liardn tlicri! |ir(pl)aldy

exists lint one Bpliiidid anil wilitary rxri ption to till'

rule, a man of (jiiiius vvilliout |iaHsions, anil uonsc

Unrntly willinnt \iri's, witliont lirviil onllmsiaKin, llii

I aim and cvin ciirrrnt of whose lile I'nv hall" a irnlnry

had hardly an ini|iriliment to IIh truniinilhty. Hut this

was not thi lot of Ilyion—the child ol' iiassioli—liorii in

Jfi-
hillerness,

. ,
" And nurtured in convulsion,

' j». all the il.'minis of domestic dineord were let loose nimn
r. , ||i„ yonlh—a home withiinl » tin to hind his nll'eilions

to its hearth— a mother disi|iinlilied, hy the I'leie/.ied vio-

lenee of her lem|« r, llir the olliees of a |iarenl ; and if

.;
* he would iseape I'roiii the rceolleetion of that vinlenee, no

;, , liither's londnifs to fall hack n|Kin, and no virtue cou|ileil

:
' with his memory to make its contein|>lalion u (ileaNure

' In his I hild, for liu

" Had spoiled liis ir""<lly la"<I'< to (,'ilil his waste,

Nor calm domestic peace had ever deijjned In taste,"

, , It is difl'icnlt In conceive ninre unfavnurnhlc circnni-

slances for the devclopmi nl of a inimi like llyrun's; the

'.
,,nly wonder h, that any of the indde ipialities of hi< na-

^ lure escaped perverfinn. 'I'licsi' eireumslanecs nro «1-

liulcil to with exipusite pathos in Ihilde Harold,

" I have ihonjrht

Too long and darkly, till my hrain iHiamo

In its own eddy Iniiliu); and (i'erwrouj;hl,

A uhirliuji (julf of phantasy and llamc.

And thus nntanjrhl in yonlh my heart to lame,

My sprin;;s of lil'c were poisoned."

' Many, however, imagined that Hymn's melancholy

was purely fietilions, and Ihnt the piM't put on the ves-

ture ami trarh of wm-, as \vuyr -Mnturin, aller the lialtle

of Wnterlisi, would one day put his arm iu a slinir, and

iinolher day wrap a silk handkerchief roimd his knee,

and parade the town, to excite the sympathies of the jren-

lle passcnjiers. Itnt it was not the " windy suspiratinn

of forced hrealli, nor the di jecled 'liaviour ni' his visngi',"

thai eonstitulcil his (jhsiin. His inisanlhropy, at all

I VI Ills, was oidy in lii» l>en, but Ilia nielanchnly was in

Ins heart.

CIIAITKU XXXIV.
UVRON CnNTIMKU.

The iiiten-ity of Hymn's Iio.stility lo n fellow-crcaturc,

nn any occasion, could never hiivu nilitled him lo the

love of our (Tfcal nmralist—he whb « had hater I .Sj

(genuine was his kIihimi, that llurton iiimself nii)!lit iiave

revelled in its anuloiny, Ilir it wan the very epitome of

inclani imU'. 'I'he lirst tiinu .Misiro saw iiini, he was

Hlriiek uiiii llie spiritual paleness of liis fuutnres, ami the

lialiilu.il oielancholy of llieir expression. To ordinary

uliscrv) rs there is iiolliin); more inexplicahle than the

iiiirtli of melancholy ; the jfisiU |Mople of Ahdera wnuld

have it that l)eiiincriln.s was merry even Iu madness.

In cause in the hittcrnessnf his lieart he could not choose

hut lail<,'h at the tollies uf his time; but IIip|Kierates told

Ihem lli.it they were lisils, tiir the man was neither mad
nor niirthfiil. (ioetlii 's "capriciiMis leii<|NT," to use his

mvn word*," was ever lluctuutin); IkIwci'Ii the extremes of

HjilncsN and |H'lulanec ;" llyroii's capricious Iniiiiuur was

ever ulleriiulin(( between tliu exircmeii uf exeilemciit and

exiiaiistiun.

" Though I leel lolerahly iniscrahlc," lio nays, in liis

journal, " yet am I Ruhjcct lo a kind uf liyslericnl iiicr

rinicnt, wliieli I can neither aeeuunt for nor control i

and yel I nm not relieved by it, but an imliU'erenl jht-

miii would think iiic in cieellcnt spirils."

On one oecuainii, we hiar <d' his nakin|( Iiody Hymn,
with an attempt at li|{ht-licartediicss, if he was not itlUr

l^^ft , 1,11 a very i;iMHMniinoiired niaii, Hiid of llic daiii|>er to

his spirits III lliu Kha|K' of a ri'ply ;
" No, llyroii, you ure

the iimsl melancholy man I ever knew."
Wilkie ho* taken snhjeetH less ludicrously patlielic liir

Ilia pictures, than the inelanelioly |hh t nlleiiiplinit In Ik-

joc'ise, and eiiipiirint.' >' '>'* \yifi.; if he is not mirthfiil

:

and the lady with h rueful euuntenuicr, in tlio (vriuns

act of expressiiit; her disseiil.

In onu of his letters In Adsirn, liu snys, lie fcols no

(.'urruti suid he lilt livforu Ins druUi, a niounlaln uf lead

ii|ion liis heart ; niid when Moore rallies liiin Ilir his ilc

jeelioii, and tells liiiii he coulil not have written the

Vision of .ludirmcnl" iiiKlcr the depression of much
milaneholv, "There," rcplii'd llyron, "yon are mis.

taken; a man's poetry is n distinct fieulty or soul, and

has no innre to do vvilh the every-day iiiiliviilual tlmn

Ihi' inspiration nf the Pythoness, when removed from

her tripod."

ilyreii was in the rislil ; the atillior and the man arc

seldom one and the same Isinp; in the eninplexionol' their

himioiir; the va|innrs nf the bard, and the vai;aries of

the muse have very little in common, \yhal more dis-

similar identities is it pnssilde to imauinc than Don

Quixote wandrTinjrover Spain in ipicst of ridiculous ad-

ventures, and Cervantes pining iu a diinjieon I
or John

(Jilpin perlormiiifr antics on his diverliiijr cx|)cdilion to

Kdmonton, and Cowper wrapiied up in his o«n miseries

at Olncy .' \\ lial eiin he iiiiirc contradictory iu the na

lure of tlie same individual than Sterne, in the words of

Hyrnn, whiniii): over a dead ass and ncijli etiiifi lo re

lieve a livinjr mother i or I'rior addressing the most ro

inantic sonnets to his Chloe, and iiiduluinjr a most niiscii-

liinetital passion for a bar-niaid : or Swill, hreakinc the

heart of Vam ssn, hy his cobl-heartcd hehnvtour, while he

was filling the world with the praises of her wit and

iH-aiity; or IVtrarch, nbandoninff his family, while di-

rei'lind his laliours to purify the poetry and rilinelhe

feelinirs of his conntrymen, Imvinjr the honours of pa-

ternity twice conferred upon him, and each time the

ilislinelinn the reward of n ditVerent nitaeluneni ;
or

Zimmerinan, iiiculcatinir lessons of heauliful benevolenee,

while his lyianny was driving his son into madness, and

Icavini! his danirliti r an outcast from her home ;
" his

harshnesf," says (ioetlic, "towards his children was the

elleel nf hypnehondria, a sort nf madness it moral assas-

sination, til which he himself li 11 a victim alter saeri-

ticinc his olVspriii!,'. Hut, he it rememlKTed," continues

(iiH-tlic, " that this man, who ap|K'ared to have so vifrnr

ous a 'eonslitntion, was an invalid dnriiiff the (rreatcst

part of his lite ; that this skilful physician, who had saved

so many lives, was himself alllieted with an incnrabic

disorder."

Would that every liinjrraplier, in n similar spirit, scru-

tinised the intirmitics of (renins, and dec iiled not on their

riors hi fore they enquired into the ailments which inay
—1 1 ..I _ ..a ....... 1. ..>>... I *li.> n...i.j'|.a I.I .'..lllldll '

have clouded reason, or weakened the powers nf volition

We need not have rccniirso to the slurs. like the amiable

Melanctlinn, liir the nrii,'in nf mclanchi !y ; we arc infi-

nitely mnre likely tn lind it in the Blomach ; hut where
ever it be, llie distaste of life, which i- one of its most

ohvions syinplonis, we are tohl hy Ooethc, is " always

the ell'eet of physical and moral causes eombined ; and

while the lornier claims the attention of the physiei in,

the latter demands the ntli ntinn of the moralist." 'I'o

invcsli/jatc the phenomena nf both is the province of the

medical philosopher ; and if the nlijci t of his emiuiry Im'

to preserve the eliaraclcr of (fi niiis from the obloquy

which ignnrancn and nneharilablencss too fiiqncntly

east upon it, however iiii|H'rleclly he execute the task,

the innlive wliieii led liiiii to it shniild at least disarm

censure, tlimiirli it lliil In prix'ure him enninn ndation.

The ipirstiim nf llyron's hyisichondrin nn one can dis.

pule, who has iKTiised his journals. Its various rrnlcan

forms are there sit liirth in lanjrnnpe which alleclation

could not forjje, nor fiction mimic. "What can he the

reason," ho says in his journal, " I awake every morn-

in? ill ai tiial despair and ilcsnondeiice I In DiiL'land,

live years aco, I had the same kind of hy|M)clionilria, but

aecniiipanied with sn violent n tliirit, that I have drank as

many as lilleen |lK>tlles uf sudu-watcr in ii ni(;ht, atler

i;niii); to bed." This unaccountable dejection witliont n

cause, this constant wakiii); in low spirits, he frcipiently

alliiib s to, and expresses an apprcheiisioii of insanity :

in his own words, nf "dyiiiB like Swif\, at the lop first."

In onu of his letters from Italy, ullcr spcakini; of a

sliffhl inlermitlent, lie ai;uin recurs tn his mcluicholy.
" What I find worst, and cannot l'< t rid of, is the ;;row-

iuK depression of my spirits, without siilVieii nt cause, I

ride, I am not iiitcin|M'rato in culin|r or ilriiikiuL', my
KoneriJ health is as usual, except a slii;lit ai;ne, rrliirli

rallitr does (,'iMid than not. It in.isl bu constilutioDal,

fur I know nothing; niurv than usual Iu depress mo to

that dejrrec."

In another, with aomn truth, ho atlrihnles his hy|Mi.

chomlria to an hereditary taint. Ills ninther wn i its

vicliin in ils most furious toriii,hi r father "wasstroniily
sus|N'eled ol'siiieldc ;" and another very near relative, of

the same branch, swallowed |Miisnn, hut was sovcil hy
antidotes. And Hvroii was said lo have more resembled

his niMtirnal irranilt'uther limn iiny of his liither's fiiiiily.

In tad, all lliu syniptuiiis uf liy|M>cliundriii, the cllect uf

some cerebral disorder, were his ; the restlessness of dii-

position, which renders every chance a monirntary re-

lict', the aversion from the world which drives the suf.

lircr into solitude, and yet makes solitude insnpporlnlilc

without the cxciteiiicnt of mental occupation, or such

inililoyincnt of the imagination as may divert the indi.

viduars attention from his own sad thoughts; wilhom

such eniplnyment, Hyroii was the most miserable of nicn.

It was for this relict that one nf his poems was produced

in a single night, and lo one of these paroxysms of inc.

laneholy tJic public are indebted fnr one ot the most Im.

morons of his productions, " 1 must write," be says in

bis journal, " to empty my mind, or I shall go mad."

ClIArTER XXXV.
BVnOS (.•OXTIM'K.II.

There is no ipiislion that Hy roll's disnrdcr was gtii v.

onsly aggravated by ill-regulated habits; nn the siilijrrt

nf regimen he held most ridiculnus npininns ; he believrd

the rigid nbsteiniousncss of on nnchorile lo be lam.

palible with the most profuse cx|M'uditurc of nervous en-

ergy, and that the exhaustion of the mind was only (o

he balanced by a cnrres|ioniling depression of the corpo-

real powers, so as to preserve a wholesome eipiilibriani.

In very early life, by cairying this alwurd opininn iiitu

practice, he so wcnkcneil the digestive organs, that Willi,

out Ihe strongest stiniulaiits the sluinncli wos unequal In

the retentinii of loud except of the very simplest kind,

and iu the smallest quantity. In u word, dys|)<-psii wmh

induced, and the original, and probably hereditary dis.

ease which was Intent in his constitution, was develo|H>i|.

We believe it was much less fnr the sake r,f bis personal

ap|icaraiice that Hyron was bo rigidly abstemious, than

most people imagine. In early youth it might have lieon

vanity inspired liiin with sui b i dread of obesity, but in

his malnrer years it was tlic s- ''erings from indigestion

lliat followcd'cvcry occasional! .\' ss which drove jiiiii t«

abslemiousncss. Hut there was no moderation in bis refi.

men ; he was extreme in nil things : the reasnn he gave

l.ady lUessinglon for the austerity of his diet was, " tint

when the body is fat the mind becomes fat also." In his

early Ictlers he dwells with great eomplaccney on his

rigid regimen and ils lowering cITectH : but much as his

anxiety tiir his per.'^onal ap|H'arance might have tn do

with his absteniiousness, it is highly probable it was tlii'

siilVering in bis head whenever his habit became pic.

tlioric that drove him to Ihe other extieine of an insiilVi.

cieiit diet. Ill 1 HIT, he Innsts of having reduced Iiim-

self by violent exercise, iniich physic, and liot-lmlliiiij;,

twenty-seven pounds. In IMt>^, he Inst two stone more;

and on nnnther nccnsion he writes cxiiltingly lo Uriiry

that he has reduced hims»lf from fourteen stone seven

|Humds to ten stone and n half. I'oor Lord Hyron una

lillle aware that by these violent incnsurcs lie wos sup.

ping his cniiNlitution, and slowly and surely uiidcrniiiiinf;

liis strength and spirils. At Ihe tiine, so far from Buffer-

ing any ineonvenience, he descrilies his agreeable sensn-

linns, and seems to have famished hiinsril witli the idea

nf augmenting his happiness. Iliit like llezckinh, k'.

hold It'nr felicity he bad bitter grief. AlUr noticing in

his journal, his diet for ii week, lea and dry biscuits six

per (lit III, " I wish lo (iod," he says, " I had not dined

now, it kills ine with heaviness, and yet it was but n

pint of Hiicellas and fish. O my bead! how it nclirii:

the honors of indigisliou 1" And elsewhere, "Tlii!!

head, I Inlicvc, was given me In ache with I" In the

last part of bis journal, al>cr a fit of indigestion, he siiys,

" I've nn ninrc i linrity Ihnn a vinegar cruet; wnuld that

I were nn nstrich, and dieted nn fire-irons !" And the

melancholy diary finishes with tliesc word*—"Ofuul!

I shall gn mad !"

In Venice, in IHIfi, his ysloni of diet wan r<>|n>lilc<l

by nil nbstiiieiicc alinnsi incredible: "A thin slice of

bread," says .Mnore, " with lea, was his breakfast ; a light

vegetable dinner, with n Isittle or two nf Sellier-wiilir,

tinged with riii ilr gciir, and in the evening n cup nl

green tea, withniit milk nr sugar, formed thu whole uf

his siislcnance; the pangs of hunger he ap|)ea«'d hy

chewing Inhneco, and smoking cigars."

In tH|!l, he enmplains nf Is'iiig in n state nf great c<-

hnnslion, atteniled liy such dibility of stomncli Ihnt nn.

thing remained U|H>n it. When Shelly visited him in

Uavenn.'i, ill Hu'l, his health was improved by Isllor

living; "but he had alinnst deslroyed himself in Vciiii'i,"

eiir.liniics Sbellev, "and such wns bis state of debility

Hint he was unable to digest niiy fisHl."

liven 111 bis last journey lo tJrei'ee lie carried the s«mc

absurd notion of starving biinself into praetiee ; his ilirt

at Missoloiiglii was sparing in the extreme; n few piiran'

worth of bread, fish, mid uliven, wn* Uiu daily ulluwaiicc
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f,ir his table. Such a regimen ini;;hl have suited the re.

liclory of IjB Tiap|S', hut it was ill-adapteil liir llie hu.iril

ol'nne who had assumed the casi|iii.' and not the enwl, unci

nlioliad the toil and |H'ril of an opeiiin;; ciiiipaiirii to pi

mJc strength unci spiiil.s lor. It is iiiuiueessaiy to adil,

lliat the physical debility oeeasioiied by this iiioile of lii

jiijT, I'roiii time to time produced such extreme cxhaiislinii

llial lie was obliged to have recourse to slii:iulaiit,< wliii li

iirorilcd a temporary excileiiieiil, and, by reaetimi, in

llitir !iirii augmeiitud the siilleriiigrt they were talieii to

assuage. Anient spirits, wine, and laiidaiiiini, were had

riioiirse to, olien in exces.sand as olUii laid aside lor an

n|i|iosite mode of living cipially |h riiieious. Ityron, like

Jahiison, could practise abstinenee, but not tiiiipcraiice.

lie ilcscribes the ellVcts of these sliiiiulunls on his spirits

III one of Ills letters. " Wine," he says, " exhilarates me
to that degree, that il makes me s.ivage, and suspieiius,

and even i|Uarrelsoiiie ; laudaimni has a similar etii et,

lull I can take iniieli of it witliuiit any elVec t ut all. Tin-

lliinj; that gives me the highest spirits, it seeiiei abMinl

liiil true, is u dose of Balls." It was early in life that he

a|i|ii'.irs to have become addicted to tiio u^e of opium,

la \f''H, iilVer speaking of exhilarating spirits and strong

||i|iiiirs, he says, he no longer takes latidaiium as Ik

used to do. At a later jK'riod, intbriiiing his friend of

.«oine slight indisposition, lie tells him he has again low-

ered his diet, and taken tu Hpsom salts.

It would 1k! useless to produce further priKifs of llie

lm'|iaralile injury done to the constitution ol" Lord Hyroii

bv his injudicious regimen and ill-regiilateil liabiUs; and

when wu find him, in the course of his travel.s, frei|ueiit-

K allackcil by local fevers and at various intervals siil-

liring from their recurrence, we may fairly conclude

that Ills conslitutio;i had been prcdisp i.sed to the rceep-

liua ot* their miasiim by hi:: dehililaling regiiiien. In

tliiise euunlries where interiiiillent.s most prevail, low

living is thought to be most unliivourable to licilth. and

llicrecan be very little i|iiestioii hut that Ilyron's coiistj-

lalioii was shattered hy the fre(|iuiicy oftlio.se attacks ol

fiver. In 1810, he was seized with a severe lever in the

.Moroa, and like most of the cures ho attributes to the

sliseiice of physicians, he says his life was saved in this

iii«taiiee by liis .Mbaniaii followers frigltteiiijig awuy the

il.iclors.

(In another occasion he had a similar fcecr at I'atros,

,iiid s|M'aking of his doctors, he says, he protested against

l»>lli the assassins when he was sei/.ed with the disorder.

Oil his second visit to tircece he was attaekdl by a siiiii-

lir hical fever, and when he swam across the He i.'S|miiiI

lie contracted an ague from which lie ai>|iears to liavi

huffered long arterwards. In IflT, he complains of ti;e

recurrence of a fever in Venice wliicli ho caught soiip

veals b( fiire in the maishes ol'lllis. In l^l!), he writes

I'riini Venice, " I have been ill these eight days with a

lerliaii fever caught in a Ihinider-slorm. Vesterday I

had the Iburth attack ; il is the lever of the place and the

«a.-:on." The Countess (tuiccoli says ho was deliriiiiis

llie whole lime; lie fancied bis mothcr.iii.l.iw liaimlrd

Ins Isd-side ; yet ill his ravings he eoin|iosed some excel-

lent verses wliieli he subsei|iieiitly burnt. In lc:i\, he

liail another intefiiiilleiit fever when setting oil' for I'isa,

,ind be describes it as " Imwing to him every two or

three days, but not upon inlimate terms" with him ; he

liiiislics hy saying, "
I have an intermittent generally

ivery two years," and when the climate is favourable, as

il is here, lie s|H'aks of his ague as doing him positive

Ce-i(l. His last illnetis w.is the suite of another lever, of

leinilli 111 rlieiiinatic characler, caught only the day pre-

MMMsloliis arrival at iMissedoiighi. Dii the vessel coming
I

I

an anchor among some little islands on the coast, he

lulhcil ill the ojicn sea, oil n cold night in .Tanuary, and
rnntiiiiied in the water for a considerable time, altlioui,'li

llic storm had hardly subsided in which lliu vessel hud
l«'cn nearly wrecked only a few hours bcfori'. Sjn^king

nftlio circumstance, Fletcher says, " I am fully |K'rsiiail-

III it injured my lord's health ; ho certainly was not

lakcii ill at the time, hut in the course of two or three

ilays he complnincd of jmiiis in his lioncs, wlii. h eoiitinu-

cil mere or less to the time of his death." And bt us

lake ||,i< opiiortunily of doing jiislico to the goml sense

ami gisid lei'ling that is to be Ibuiid in every observation

el'lhis faithful servant. Fletcher's tidelity "to his master

niinivcd his loss, while that of liis hiiloriani liaa been
I'ltid to his inotiiury.

CIIAI'TFIi XXXVI.

nvnoN covriNiEii.

foregoing account there are fcvcri enough re

rerih il to have shattered tin' vigour of half a do/.en cmi

Miliiiiuiis; ami Uyroii'i rimstitiitiuiii iiidiirerviit ut tliu

UsI, and debilitated by an ill-judged regimen, was so

enervalcil by llie.-c various inleriiiittents, as to have reii

diTeil the tr> aliiM lit of anv ^( rioiis disorder that might
111 Till him, piTplrxinir, in the exiri iiic, (o a young pliysi

eiaii, and even illlVii iilt i nou^rli to the best experienced:

this iiiiisl be ailoweil injustice, as well as in charity, to

the medical atleiulaiits of Lord llyron in his last illness

Whenever death is the terminal ion of disease, the

woild is too apt to call the iioliiro of tlie mejical Ircjt-

incnt into ijueslioii, and in many casos, to judge the in-

evitable issue of lilb and de.itli as a matter bclwoen man
and man, with little rcfcreiieo to an overruling agcMit.

When Olio mode of trcatineiil has been unsuccessful, we
naturally supiKiso that another might have answered
bolter, and, reasoiiinjj Irom nnlnccdciil liicts, nolliing is

easier than to say, the result lias been unlbrlunate, hut

another course niighl have proiluced a diircrenl ctlcct.

<iod is th.> only juilgo of tliis, anil the judgment of man
is always part. al, and ot'lentimes presumptuous. It is

with a lull conviction of Ibis truth, with an eager di^sire

to avoid the assumption of ariogant pretinsion, and the

suspicion of prolbssioiial niiimosily, that wo venture to

s|ieak on the subject ot' liyron's last illness, and of the

inanncr in which ho was tiealod. There are cireuiii-

slaiices, however, connected with his last illness, whicli

render nn cnijiiiry into its nature and result a inattor of

more than tcinixirary interest, or of idle curiosity. Il

is not a siinplo ijiieslioii of skill or inability, of a disease

mistaken or understood, but one of climule and coiisli-

tulion, and the modilymg iiilluciiceot' bulli over disease.

The medical attendants of Ityron wore young prac-

titioners; they had little cx|K!ii>'nco in the trealmenl
of the disorders of lli" Levant, and they had liltlo, if

any, previous ncquainl.iiieu with the cuiistitiition and
l>eculiaritics of tlicir palii iit. The best informed Kii-

ropcan physician who coiiiiii"iicos prni;tice in the East,

fmds his knowledge at fault wlicii lie trusts to the same
remedies in the latter, wlilcli hn has found cITiciciit in

the former, in similar ilLseases. lie will liiul those

which he was accustomed to com,ider inflammatory in

the one, charaelerised in the other by symptoms of irri-

tability, or of general disturbance of the nervous sysloin,

coiitradistini^uished Irom iiitlanimation by (he inellicacy

of antiphlogistic measures, Il'any general observation

holds good ill that science, to which general rules are

seldom, if ever, applicable, the assertion may be hazard-

ed, that nine leiillis of the maludies of hot climates are

to bo remidicd without the lancet. The nervous energy
suddenly depressed is with dillieulty raised, and ill a

sbatlcred conslilution with still more dilliculty repair-

ed. The ignorance of this fail may liavo subjected

llyron to injudicious trealmont, lor that his disorder

was mallrealed tlicro appears muuU reason tu appie-
liciid.

From the cflTccts of the bathing on " the cold night in

.Tanuary" he appears never to have recovered. Hy
Fletcher's account, he was suhscipiciitly " one day well,

aiiollicr day ailing, though still able to go abroad." IIi.>

symptoms were those of a febrile remittent and rlieiinia'

tic character fur sumo weeks, till at length, harassed in

mind by continual vexations, turmeiiled by the turbu

lencc ol the Sulioto barbarians who were in his pay, and
thwarted in all his cndea\ours to.serve lircccc by the ra

pacioiis chiefs, and the jealous Franks who were about

iiiin, his irritability increased, iiiiii concurred, as Moure
has well expressed it, " with whatever predisposing ten-

dencies were already in his eonstilution, to bring on that

Convulsive fit wliicli was the forerimner of liis death."

The fit he alludes to was lint epileptic seizure which we
have elsewhere noticed, and which, aller depriving him
of sense and s|ioecli, and viulcntly convulsing his whole

frame, letl him in a state of aucli excessive weakness,

that his Btrenglh never again rallied. T),o morning suc-

ceeding it he was found to be better, but still pale and

weak : lie complained of a sensation of weight in his

head ; leeches were applied to his temples, but ii niueli

larger ipiantity of blood was nbslracted than his physi-

cians bad intended, for all their elTorts to check the bleed,

ing were compb lely hafiled. We are told that blood

conlimicd to llow so copiously, that from exhaustion he

faintid; and it n|i|Hark to have been on this very day, in

the midst of his Kiitrerings, Ihut his life was tlircateneil

by his own sobliers. t'oloml Slaiilio|H! has welldeserib

I'd the scene. " Soon after his dreadl'ul paroxysm, when
faint with over-bleeding, lie was lying on his sick bed,

with his whole nervous system eoiiipletely shaken; the

iimlinous Siiliotes, their sphiidid utliru covered illi diit,

broke into his apaitiiielil, br.indishing their cosily arms,

and loudly deiiinndiii|i tlicir wild rights. Lurd llyron,

clcctrilio«l by this fuuUvn «cl, noiiicd to rucuver I'luni

his sickness, and the more the Siilioles ragnl, the more
his calm courage triumphed, 'llie sieiie was truly sub-

lime."

The excessive bleeding above iioliieil, iiiiili r all the

eircumstaiiees of the ease, was iiiiiph>ti<.)iiably falal to

Lord llyron; the deatli-lilow was gi\eii to bis sliallercil

eonsliliitii'O. and lli>' little slreii);lli llial he hail bll to

combat with the slow iiisiilloiis malady wliii'lij had been

lurking in his liaiiie for many days, was tol.illy and irre-

trievably destroyed.

Captain I'arry was the only person about him wlw
seems to have Iktii aware of the nature of his attack,

and imdersliHid the tr' aloieiil thai ought to liavi' Ikiu

adopted. " His lordship," he says, " had iiol eatiii any
thing but ehe,'se, fish, vegetables, and bread, for several

days. His disi'asc was ppilfphi\ .aiiil arosi' t'roiii debility

and bad diet." The lantruage of this rough wddiir il

Uiat of a man id' eoiiiiiioii sense: he miilerstood the con-
stitution of Ilyi'on pr .liably liellir than ai;y ol' bis alleiid-

aiits; and wliin llyron still spoke to him of the necessity

of low living, he said to him, " V'oii iiiiisl iiol live too
low, my luril ; in this swampy place some slimnlus is

iiccciisary ; but your physicians should know best."—" I

considered," he coiiliiiiiis, " there was some dill'ercnco

between his conslitution and those of the persons whom
Or. Ilfuno was accustomed to treat ;" (and with less

coiiite;<y than might have lieeii desired, he adds,) " bail

he turned his doctors out of duors, and relumed to the
habits of an Kiiglish gentleman as to his diet, he would
probably have survived many years." With the latter

part of this ojiinioii wc entirely agree.

Alluding to bis state of health in the middle of March,
.Moore observes, " from the jieriod of his attack in Febru-
ary be had been frnm time to time indisposed, and iiinro

than once had complained of vertigoes which made liiui

feel as if intoxicated, lie was also frcijuently aU'ected

willi nervous sensations, with shiverings and tremors,
which were apparently the cfTicIs of excessive debility :

and proceeding upon this notion," continues Moore, "lie
abstained alinust wholly from animal food, and ate liltlo

Isc but dry toast, vegetables, and cheese."

The grievous error of ultributing to a plethoric stato

of Uie constitution such symptoms as have been just ile-

serihed, no one aeipiaiiiled willi the siiii|ilest principle!)

of medicine could possibly have fallen into; but of llicso

liyron, with all his various luioivlcdge, was lamentably
ignoraiil.

I'lutarch has well advised all literary men to study tlia

seieiico of health. It is one of the anomalies in iiioilcrn

education, that total ignorance on so important a subject
;is the preserv.ilion of health, or the preveiilion of di.sease,

should be compatible with a repulalioii tor general cru-
ilitiuii; il is strange, iiiileed, thai while the science soara
above llie clouds in quest of the knowledge of the hea-
vens, or seeks in the lower strata of the earth an elucida-

tion of the mystery of its (brmalion, that the wonders of
the animal economy should attract no portion of its at-

tention, and tliat while the elements o( every olhi r art

arc acipiircd in our colleges, not even n superficial

knowledge of the first principles of mc iiciiie is a neces-

sary part of a gentleman's eihicalioi) Students may
come from Cambridge and Oxford with i.ll "the blushing
honours of tlic university thick upon tie in," They may
come forth "decked with the spoils of -very art, and tlio

wreath of every muse;" champions of ilicology, ]irodigics

of erudition, masters of the wisdom of Ibrmer times, and
yet he actually ignorant of the theory of the circulation

of the blood. They may have wasted the best years of
youth, and the first of life's blessings, in the nci|iiisition

of unspoken tongues, and yet not know how to obviate

the evil efl'ects of studious liubits on their hcaltli, to check
disease,

" Prevent the danger, or prescribe the cure."

CHAPTKU XXXVII.

nvnoN ciiNTi.M'i;!).

We arc now arrived at the last illness of F/ord Dyron.
Its immediate cause ap|Kuirs to have been long eX|Misiire

to ruin on the I'JtIi of April. It is well to licnr in mind
that tlio night bath we have elsewhere HlUided to was on
tlio llh of January ; the l.'itli of February he was seized

with the epileptic fit, and on the lltli of April commenced
the illness whicli tcriniiiated in death on the lllth.

Immediately after his return home on the Uth, ho wnn
seized with shivering; he lomplained of fiver and mueli

head.acho. Dr. llriino proposed bleeding; to this he oh.

jeelcd, and I'arry seconded his reinonsl ranee. "I was
confident," sayn Parry, " ftrom the mode in which he

Imd luttly lived, and liuil boon lately toriiioiitudi tliut tu
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hic'i'd liiiii wcinlil Im: Iu kill liiiii. llr ira< fiiiiti/ ituin oiil,

utfi the mnmruliini lirnt unit !Hfmplt\m^ iif frni- trtrr Ittllr

iii'if, I htlitrr, lli'iii tfir rxiuriiig iliiii;^lrii,or llie liint

fhiKlii*^ iif'iin onh'it nftiiil.^*

IVirr)*i« niiiniuii is lutt I'nuciird in PH'tlioal |ilirnsi'ifl<»py,

liiit it IH lilt* t.iii;;nii;rr ol* I'diiiitioii Hciiso— iind fiiitiiiioii

M M-e III till' III il«iilr III' llif >ii'k is iimrr Viiliiiilili' lliiin

ti'i'liiiiiMl iilisiiiility, iir lliciiritiiul triiililiim witliont rx.

|ii'i inirc.

'I'lii' IIilliiH iii^' il.iy III' w.iH lliiiiii^lit Id I"' yii iiiiic'li Ik'I.

trr, as til III' II Hum I'll to i;!) iiliroinl, liiil nil liiii n turn lir

li.iil |Kr|>rtii.>l sliiiililcriiii.i's, nml amh iiiiiisiiiilly ilijri'lril

ill liis H|iiiil.^. On llir I (III lir wiin vrry inivvrll, liiiil ulii.

vri'iiii; tits ri><itiiiii:illv, piiiiis iiviTcvrry [inri iil'liis lindv,

p.'irliriil.irly in liis IhmiI ; lir talked ii iri'ral deal, and
iMtlx r ill II wanilrriiit; iiiaiiiirr. Dr. Ilriinn saw iin dan.

irir, l)ul I'arry iHiaiiir alarincd liir liis »ali ly, anil wriini;

Ills iiiiwilliiii; ninsciit to ^m iiiinicdiatily lu Zaiito fur

cliaii'^'r iit'air.

'I'lir Inn lidloivin); d.iys till' fiViT ratlior dicrcaxcd ; lir

fiisi* iliiriiii; III'' ilaVf and rvi n It'll lii.s lii-d-riHiin. In Ilic

itii'auliiiif a M'ssrI wan {iri|>ari'd i'<>T Ins di-piirtiirr, liiit ii

litHTiiMiii' rnsiird, and it was iin|H>si«ilite In K-avr till'

[I'trl ; "and it sri'iiis," says IVirry, "as it' llir rlnin'iits

had roinliiiird witii man tn nisiirr Lord llyrnn's dnttli."

I >ii tlir I Itli llr. Itniiio, having cxliiliiti'it HoiHirilics

willioiit advaiitai^c, aj^aiii iiryril llii' iirrrssity of lili-i'din^,

liiit Ills luiliint wiiiild not liiaroril; In' urn>.i' and li'l\ his

iK'd-rixiiii liir II short tiiin*, Imt n-tiirnrit to it rxhaiistrd,

and III' rami* uiit no innri'; lir was f.i'rasioiially drliiiniifi

ill till' rvi'iiini: ; "lint his dcliriniii,'* siiys Parry, " arose

not troiii inllaniniation. It was that iiliriiation ol* mind
wliirh iH »o riri|iii'ntly the i'on.si'i|iuiiu' of i',\('ii<sist' ilf.

hilily."

" Tlieri- wan no nyniiitoin nf violeni'i' in tlir early |«iiod

ol' his disease, siieli as I have seen in oilier yonn;r men
nil leked with Ii ver—sn< h as I Uliiye woulii have lieeii

III isl severe ill l.nnl llyron's eise; the drliriiiin," he eon.

Iiiiiies, "at every sl.iye arose rroiii extreme ileliihiy."

Had he said Trom nervous irril.iliility, lie ini:.'lil have
s|i<ilten more teehiiK'ally; lint the snbslanci' ol'liia <i;iiiii<in

eunlil not have U'en more eorreet.

llyron's i!< liriiini was no more to U' removid liy aiili-

iii'laiinn itory im iiis, than llie r.ivinj; ari^ill;; rroiii ex.

Iiansti.in in ty|iliiis ll m r, or I'miii eneessive iriilahility in

Hi lirinin tremens. Dr. Ilriino, haviiiir Tor the list two
il 1) s endeavoiiri d in v.iin to |N'rsiiade him lo siihiiiil In

lil.Tiliii^r, Mr. Mili ii;eii, a yo'iii;; siirueon, was sent I'or,

to |iri v lil on the pi'ii iit ti niidi r^'o the o|ier:ilioii. .Mr.

•Milin:,'!'!! s.iys he triidi'Very me. ins thil rensontpi^r cuild
I iiL".'est tow.ir.ls all,:iiii,i^' his olijei t, lull jii^ ell'irt.'. ui re

tVllillls.:,

" Is it not," !iai i Ilyron, " aKserleij hy Dr. I!eid, lliat

less skill;,'! It is ell'eeti il liy tin- l.iiiee thin the l.iiie.l, Ih.il

niiiiiite itistni'ii-.-nt ol* imiilily niisehitit' ' ,\nd do not

lli.isi' iilher Words 111' his Ujiidy to my e ise," lie eoiiliniled,
" vvlieie he says, 'the ilruwmi,' ol' IiIihnI I'miii a nervous
Jiiillellt is like I'liit: iliu^ llii- rltiHits uf'ii m:titi4-itt nlftiilturnl

II I, Mr liinri iilr ihli/ fjil I'lr iiiiiit iif tuftirifl iiiiKiitii "

Who is nervoiH il' I am iiol ' do wiili me wli ileier i Isi

yon liki , hill hleed ine yon shall iiol. I have ii.id several

iiillaminatory livers in my lime, when more rohiisl iind

|>lellioi,e, yet I irot lliron;rh tlieni willioill Meedill)( ; this

lime atsti will I lalie my eh.iiiee."

XHer niiieli I litre ily, liimever, Mr. .Mijiii^'i n extorted
u |>romise, that il'liis i.y m|itoiiis inenaM il he uoiiUI Hiili.

nut to the remedy.
I)ii the llitli he wax alariniiiL'ly ill, mill iilniost roii-

t.1 Hilly di lirions. "lie s|i.ike," says I'.irrv, " rinulisli

iind It.ili.in, and very wildly. I iin|iioreil the doetor I

to lilei d'liiin, Iind to ki e|i his extri niilies \\ arm, liir in
llieiii there wa:: already the euldnesK ofenmin!,' death. I

".IS tiilil there vvn« no donlit of his reeoverv, and I mijjlit

alteiid III my liiisiness without a|i|irelii nsion.

'

Mr. Miliii;;en imw |ires»ei| i,n liiiii tin iieii ssity nrsnli.
iiiillinu to lie hied, and he eerl.iinly i'iii|iloyed the iir^n.
iiieiit Unit wan inot.t likely to weiifh'witli Hyroii ; he ijave
linn iilainly to iindi'mtaiid that niter nml iKriiianent de.
|iri\aliofi lit' reiison iiiiKht Im- Ihe eniiw'i|nenee ol Ins re.

I'lisjl. "I hail now," says .Mr. Alihiitten, "hit on the
»i iisil,Ie elionl, anil, partly aiiiioyeil hy om iin|HirlnnilieH,

linrlly |ief»iiaili'd, he east at in |«i||i tl|,. lieroesl dlanee ol'

veialion, miH, IhrowiiiL' iinl liia arm, >.iiil In nii aii!;rv
line, •There; ymi lire, I »ee, n i| d m-l nllmieherH—
lake away b* iiiiioIi UoimI nii yuu liku, liiil linvu done
uitli It.'

" V\> »el/eil till- moment," rnntiiiiiei Mr. MiliiiLren,
"mid dr<.« iili'iiit twi'iily oiinees; on I'liajfiilatinif, the
IiIimhI preauiitkil ii slroii,r hnll'v eoat, yet the n llrl'ohlain.

I'd did iiol «:orreii|nin(i |o the lioiic.-) we had liirini'ri. Tin

rr-llrt»iirfn and agilntion inertainl,niiil Ihe putitnt tfinlii

nririiil limrn in iin iiiriihrrrnl mininri."

,\o doiihl hiH fymiitnniH were inereaM'il; nml an littk-

donlit is there tlinl Ihe inl'ereiire that vvns drawn frntn the

liiiD'ineK.s lit' Ihe IiI'hhI wan I'allaeioiis, iiiaHiiiiieli ax any
ap|K'aranee 111' coagulated IdiMid in n hot eliiiinle isnii iiii-

IMrliel eriterion ol' lihrile iietimi; and even in Ihi* cunn-
Iry, few phyHieiaiifi, we apprelienil, would eonsi'ier the

liiiHinesN III' Ihe hlood nil iiidieation liir liirtlier depklion
williiiiit oilier coneoinilunl plieiionienn in Ilic lviii|iera.

tiire, the np|H'nraiU'C and the li'iii|M'raiiienl ufthc |Hilieiil,

to ciirrolKirale Ihe proof oi' in laininnlion.

Oh thr. lllli llir hirrilinfs Will liriff rtiiriiteil, " and the

ap|H'araiiee of inllaniiniilioii on the hrniii," Hays .Muore,

"were now lioiirly iiierenHiii|;." If there \vnn any in-

llaininaliim in the ruM', it im iitrnn(,'e llinl the eerehrnl

syinploni.s Hliiiuld on every iH-eaNion have lieeii n);(;rn.

valed uller the lileedili|r. " Knell time nlUr the deple-

tion," says I'arry, " he fuiiited ; his dehilily U'eaine so

exeeMsive thai IiIn delirium nHpuined the apiK-arann- of a

wild rambling maimer, nnd lie eoinplniiied liitlerly ol

wnnt of nleep. ItlisterH weru applied lu the lower exlre-

iiiiticii, hill their ujiplieation waa loo late lo have proved

iK'iit'fieiul."

It npiH'nm thni there wnsiieitlier order norqniel in hi

apartiiient : that nil tliu eonitiirtii of the viek ehnnilier

were wantiiifr ; that Inn Htlendantii were no iK'wildered ns

to lie lolully dii«|iiuliliiil for their painful duty, nnd thai

I'arry, the only one of tlieiii wlioce nttenilnnce iiii;;lit

have heeii U'lielieial lo his Irieiid, wnK either otherwise

mployed, or lii.s preseneu little desired, except hy the

invalid. Hut in I'arry's oeeaMional visiln the (wo or three

liist days of his life, he H|K'akH of " sueli confusion nnd
lisconifort ill Ihe pick iiiaii'8 clmiiibvr u hu iievvr winli-

ed to nee acain."

On the l.'^lli, ill the nnernoon, he rose, ami mipporteil

by his mrvanl, was able In walk across the ehainlKT, anil

when seated, usked for u IxHik, read for a few niiniites,

and loniid himself exhausted : he then tiuik Tiln's arm
and toltiTCfl to his U-d. A consnttatioii wan projioM'd ;

Ilyron on l« in;; tohl that Mavroeordato advised it, iin-

willingly yave liis consent. Dr. Krielsr, .Mr. .Milingeii'-

assistant, and Iiueu Vayn, a (ireek physician, were ae.

eiirdiii;;ly adniitted, on loiidilioii of nskiiii; no ipicHlions.

They pioinised lo be sikiil : the business of the liniHliiii;;

eereinony was (rravcly |M'rl<>riiied ;one of the doctors was
about to s|»'.ik, but Ilyron reproved liiin, " lU'Collcet,"

said he, " your promise, and fo away."
The folloaiii^ is .Mr. .Miliii^fi n's neconnl of the eon-

snlt.ition. " DoetorN llriino nnd l.iica pio|Niseil having
reeoiirse to anii-spasiiiodies and oilier remedies, eniphiv-

I'd ill the l.isl st.iye of typhus; I'rielM'r and I iiiaiiitaiin d
that they would hasten the fital lerniiiialion ; thai nolli.

in;; eoiild lie more empirieal tliHii llyin^r from one ev-

Ireme lo the iitlier : that if we all llioiiKbt llie coinplaiiil

was owin;; to Ihe metastasis of rhemnatie iiillammation,

the existing Nymptonis only de|M'nileil on the rapid and
evleiisive prii;;ress it had made in an orynii previoiisK

HO weakened and irrilable. .\iiliplilo|;islie means conlil

never prove hiirtfid iii this ease ; tliev woidd iKconie use.

less only if ilisor;;aliisatii.ii were already o|M'raled; bill

Iheii, since all Iio|h'h were i;oiie, what iiienim wnnlil iiol

prove sii|H'rlliions ' We reeonimciided the npplicnlinii

of several leeches iH'hind the ears and aloii;; tlie ciiurM'

oftlir juKnlur\cins;a larjrc blister IhIwccii the shoulders,

and sinapisins lo llie feet, ns nirordin;; the liint Iio|hi of
siieeess. Dr. Ilruiio lH'in|; the patient's physician, had
the casliii;; vote, and prepared the iinti.s|iasiiiodie |Milion

wliii'h Dr. I, Ilea and lie Imd n(;reeil n|Hiii : it was n stroii;.'

infusion of valerian and ether. Afli r its iidministrnti .n,

the eoiiMilsive niovement, the deliriiim increawd, but

iiiitwillistaiidm;; my reprcHciitalions, n seconil ilose was
;;iveii, nnd ntlcr arlii nIaliiiL' confnseilly n few broKeii

pliraseii, the patieiil sunk shortly alter into n eonmlose
deep, which the next day tirmiiialiil in dcntli. lie ex.

pired on llie lUtli of April, at six ii'ehick in the alUrnoon.''
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iiviin\ (xiNTiNirii.

Now in I'nrry'H a unl. Dr. I'rielMr, so far from co.

ineidin;; jn opinion with .Mr. Milinm'n, had warinlv
londeniiicd the mode in which I,<ird Ilyron had beeii

treated. " Il was by his recoiiinieiidalioii and nd\iee,"
says I'arry, " I Is lieve tlinl il wun now restdved lo nil

imiiisler till' hark. I wns sent for lo |H'rsiiaile Lord
Ilyron to Inke it." I'roiii an inliinate ncipiainliinec of
several years with Dr. Kricln'r, as he is termed, but
whose Irne iniiiie wns Si'lirielsT, we are cnnblcd lo cor-

robornte the olwervalion of ('aptnin I'nrry. I'nrry may
have iM'en iiiiitakeii about the ineiliemc, hut al llic |s''.

rieil of its nilmiiiislration, wliiilcvcr il mi|;lit have lim,

it was loo late to huve profliii id any cfl'cct : when I'nrry

was iiidniiii;; liiin to swallow a few inoiithfuls of it |„.

liiiind his hands were deadly cold. Il was now i vlilrnt

liyron knew he was ilyiii^'. Tita, his nircRliniinlc wr.
viint, sliNid wccpiiiu by his Is'd, lloMiii^ his hanil, and
tiirnin;; away his t'ace from his innster, while llvrim

liHikiii;; al him steadily, exclainied, "Oi|iicKtn e iin ls'||.i

seeiia I" When Kleteher came lo liilii he ciideavnurnl

to express his last wislicf, and iH'lwccn his anxiety, sny,

MiHirc, to make his Ncrvanl nnder.sland him, and tin

rapid failure of bis |NiwerH of i^leralicc, n ninot pr.iiil'ul

scene ensued. On hletcher nskiii); liiiii whitlicr lir

should brill); pen and |iniier tn take ilown his words, "li

no!" he replied, "there is no time;" his voice iKcnm,.

hardly audible: liir n considerable time he coiitliiaiil

iniiltcrin;; to himself n few names of the friends wj,,,

were most dear to liiiii. .\l1cr a Icchle cfl'orl to expliiia

Ills wisjiis, he exi'l.limed, " Now I have told you all."

" My lord," replied Fli teller, "I have mil understood n

Wiifll 1'

"Not undcrKtiHHl mrl" said Ihe dyinj; ninn, with a

liHik of the utmost distreiw, " wliut u pity—llieii it is lui

lali—all is over."
" I liojic not," suid Flctflier ;

*• but llio Lord's will Ih'

done."
" Ves, not mine," replied Ilyron! He then tried tn

utter a few words, of which none were intelli|;ible cxii pi

.My sister I my child I" When I'arry loojcncil tlir

baiiila;;e that was tied round his henil, he np|M'arcil to

revive a little ; he shed tears nl1cr it wns limsi in il, llim

liHik I'arry's hand, uttered n faint good ni^jht, and tlua

sank into a sIuiiiIht.

" Il is plain," says .Moorr, "that this |icrsnn had, by his

blunt practical ;;immI sense, acipiired far more inllinnri'

over his lordship's mind than was |Kis8esscd by any nl

the olher persons alHinl him."* Diiriii;; the evenin;; In.

mcasinnally shimbcred, and when he awoke he iiinilenil

to hiinscll rapidly and ineolierently. For the mil
Iweiily.liiur hours he lay in a f'oinatoHi' stale, ineap.ilili'

of seii.se or niolion ; lihr was only indieated for si

hiiiirs by the laltliiit' in his throat; at li'ii|;tli it eeasiil,

and Ilyron was n corpse nl sunset ! ! !

Till' autopsy of his remains was eonduuted by liis inr.

ilical attendants; their prnf;iiosis W'us iHirne out hy tli<'

ap|H'ataiices tliey disrovered or descrilK'd—indnliiliiblo

.ip|K'.iranccs of iiitlnnimatory action on the brain wirp

-lateil to have Iscn observed. They iiii);lil have Isin

ileii itl'iil—they may have Ih'cii imn^inury ; the atleiiliun

of the I xaniiiii rs was prceiniiiently ilireeled to the linin,

and with nil their nnviety to hsik lor laels, tne forms nl'

preconceivrd opinions iiii^bt have pri'sentcil IheinsehrH

to the seiiki s, with nil the vivid force of net on I iiiipriK.

sions. .'Vnatonii.sls well know that in the most vinknt

ilisordi rs dclli is very freipicnlly iinaeeoiiipanieil by tjir

visihle iesinii of any iir{;an, and that <-ven where ni-tiiiil

disor^'anisation is disifivercd, the cause of death iniiy

liivi' Is'in elsewhere. The Bpiiie may Im- Kort'id v\illi

liIiHiit—the vessels ol* the brain may Is- likewise tiirjild.

Till- iii;oiiv of death, and not the disease, may have im'.

ea'-ioiii d these ap|s'arnnces, or the position of the lush

ii'ler ilealli iii'iy aiioiinl lor tlieiii. From the pis/ mm.
Inn I xainiiiatioii, in Ibis caM , the existenre of inlliiiiiina.

lion h.is Ih ell generally infilled, and llic Irentnieiil Inn

Is I II cciisiiri d only for the lardy employ iiicnl of the Ian.

el. The writer ofaii ilalsiralc nrlieU' in the Wcstiniii.

sli r Itiview has inlopled the notion, thai Ilyron ilnil m
eonsi iinence of uii iiillammation of the brain ; lit leapl,

he iidii-, " if llie iip|N'nraiiecs really were us ili selilKd.

lli.it he n)i;;lit have Is'i-ii saved by early and co|iinii«

bleediii); is certain. That his medical utUiidaiiis Iml

* \\ ilh fei'liiiK' of n-Krct, wu liuvii tu iidd that thii

nnfortiiiiate (!• iitleinan, vvIiom' |;iHidiiess of hcnrl nnd

slrni;:lit forwaiil coii.lnet Ilyron «^aH wont to s|M'ak iH'iii

Ihe lii;;liest terms, is now the inmate of a Innnlie nsvluni.

A lon^' series of misforlnncH, the cause or eonscipaiin.

\\r know not wliieh, of iiiteiii|N'r.ite hiibits, had "stec|H'd

linn in isiverty lolhe very lips," and iiltiimiti ly ileprnrd

him of reason. A friend of oiiis, who had known liiiii

in iH'llir days, when lately Msitinj; the wards of Ikillani.

heard his Maine pronouiii*etl ss lie iNisscd one of the cill^

and \i hen lie turned to the s|H'iiker and tried tn rcco);niM'

his lialiites, the wretched ninii exclniincd. " Dii imi

forget |HHir I'arry!" If this note should fall under lis'

eye of iinv friend of Ilyron, who woiihl willingly diitliat,

whii'li, if Ilyron were wilhiii the inlliiince of e.irllily

fceliii;fs, could not fill lo Is- plea^-iii); to his spirit, he iiMV

probiibly be indiiecd to eiiipiire into the fate of this |««ir

;;etiileiiian, uiiil have tliu charity, if it Ik' prai'tiratik, lo

relieve his misery.
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'ViT il inislit have lnvn,

niiy effiTt: when I'lirrv

few iiioiitlirulK nl' II liV

ilil. It wnii now niilcni

'ilii, liiit nirccUniinlc Mr-

I, lioMiii;; liin Imiid, ami

tin iiiuMt-r, while llymii,

icd, "()<nic«ln <• nil IkIIj

(u liiiii lie riiili'iiviiiiriil

lM-l«rrn liin iilnii ly, «ny,

iiiilirxtiiiid liiiii, iiiiil tlh

i^li rum r, n iiiiait |ir.'.iil'iil

luikiiii; liiiii wliilliiT hi'

tiikc ilmvii lii» wiirds, "
(

I

liinc;" his voice U'lniin'

rnhlr liinr hi' ooiitiiKuil

iiiK'H lit" the frirnilH wlm
• II li'i'lili! rrt'iirt 1(1 ('\|ilaiii

w I liavr Icild yiiii nil."

" I huvi' not iiiiilirslocHl a

J Iho dyinff ninn, with a

vimt u [lity—then it m too

' ; ** but tlic Lord'ii nil! k

lyrnn ! Up thru trird In

til' were int('lli|;ihh' i xn |ii

klitii I'lirry lo'ijcncil tlu'

IiIh hriiil, hr npiM'iiri'il to

lOrr it (vnn Ioom mil, thru

iiiiit good ni|;ht, and tluii

thnt tills |icri<nn had, hy hlii

'i|iiirrd till' more iiilliicnri'

wiiH |Mis8<'«iM'd liy liny nl

'• During the evniiiii; iv

ihi'ii hr HWokv lir niiitliriil

ilirrriilly. I'"'"' thr iirjl

a rKiiinlow kIiiIi', iiii'iipnlili'

I only indiiN'itrd for Koiiir

liroiit ; at U'liyth it rcamil,

iiiisi I ! ! !

s HUH roiiducird liy lii« mc-

losis WUN iMirnr oill liy lln'

I or drsrrilM'd— iiidiiliiliiblu

V nrlioii on llir bruin wire

li. 'riiry niii;bl biivo Uiii

II iiiin|;iiiury ; thr ulliiilinii

nriillv ilirrrtrd li> llii' IimIii,

hriik liir litctii, tor rnriniiiir

hiivr iircni'Mlrd thiiiiKilvca

\iil liirrr of nitiiiil iiii|iri'K.

jiu' Ihiit ill tlir iiiosi viiiltiil

i'lillv iiiiiircoin|uiiii'il hy tlio

liiid tliiit cvrii whrrr ii'liml

II, llir rniinr of driilh liny

i|iim' may br (jorcril with

III iiiiiv Ix' likrwiMr lnr|>iil.

I III' iliKriiiM', iiiiiy liuvi' IK.

T itir position of thr IkkIv

liriii. I'Voiii till' ;)ii«/ mill.

, Ihr I'xinli'iiri^ of iiilhiiiiina.

nil, mid the tmitiiirnl \m

rdv I'liiploymrnt of ihr Ian-

nil' iirlirh' in Ihr Wmliiim-

iintion, that Ityron iliiil in

lion of till' brain ; iil liaM,

I rnilly wrrr un ilimlilnil,

Lid by rarly and iii|iiim>

is nirdiriil iitlriiiliiiiii liiiil

J
wu liavr to iidd timt tliii

liM' i;iHMlnri>H of brnrl anil

Von w iiM wont lo H|H'iik iif in

I
imniiti' of II liinatir nhvluin.

tlir lailM- or iiiii»n|iuiiri,

|i|H'r.itr biibilH, hiiil " hIii |>'il

.," iind nltiinatrly ili prnril

loiiiH, who had kiiouii liim

.itiiiKlbr ward* of Ik liliin,

4 111- iNiNFi'd our of tlir (ill»,

iM'iikrr niid trird to ri iiikiiik

liinn rxrlaiiiird. " I'd )"1i

Iniitr hlionhl fall iiiiilrr IW

I'iio woiihl uilliiiKly ilnllial,

thr iiilliH llir of rnrllily

J>ll'a^ill); to liiH npirit, III' iniv

Irr into Ihr fair of lhi« !««*

Iiily, if it lie iiractlrabk, to

,j, antd it wan tmi lalv to do any tliiiii;, any MiHpirion

I
iiIIh" Ifi"' natiirr of bis ilisraKr, \vr arr fiiliy •ati^'lii il."

\,, 1,'Hi fully HatiKlird arr ur that thr u ritrr of tliis arlii Ir

Du' ii!iii>raiit of thr Iriiv nuliirr uf thr ilisraM- of lly-

Mi. a» br prrminirB lii.i pbyxirianH to liavr Urn, and

Jvui lili'i'diiiff at any (MTiiHl ol thrdiHonlrr would nut only

l^ir Ixin iiirtTrrliial, but iiijiirioiiK. Thr indiraliun, wr

luki il< ''""I ''"' roiiiiiirnrrinriit of thr disorder, was the

|,K\ijlirii ijI* I'xri'Hsivr ni'rvoiiK irritability, ari>in)f frniii

jl II inittrnt livir, slowly drnbi|Kil, and iiidistiiiitly

luirki'il in all its syiiiplniiis. .Mild a|H'ririits, aniiinonial

I ,iJ irifii'Xi till! ocrasioiial rxliibition of rainphor ami

,„,ii.iTiin, and rvrn iiiorr dirrrt stiimilaiits than thr dit-

|.,,il,|r, when thr rxhaiistion was rxtrriiir ; tlir nsr of

ln.lviii" whrii tbo iirrvons Hyinptoiiis wrrr iiirrrastd,

L-jiun of opiates whin irritability was siirh as In prik

;,. iiiioiniiiiU'liry, and tiiat kind of crrrbral r.xritrnirnl

5i,|i psrinbli's driirium Itrminn.

'|'|ii« is thr trraliiirnt in similar disorders of thr (.evaiit

III linir siH'ii Hiicerssfiilly iidopli'd, and whirh wr Ik-Ui'Vi*

In. I'ar Istirr adaptrd lo thr casr briorr lis than Ihr o|»-

Liiiti' plan that was prartisrd. At this dislanre of linir,

.HI thr event to wliirli it rrli'rs, wrrr the ipirsi inn moot.

;iulli the unworthy inotivr of rallini;proli ssimialabili-

,
mill ipirslion, for thr purpose of ravillini; with iis

Iwiilni'l. hreaiisr its rlforts wrrr iiiisiieerssfiil, lliesr ob.

t'lalioiH would merit any oblixpir that iiiiulit In I'.ill

.,111. lliil, tliry have U'en written with otlirr views,

liiJ »e Iriisl, lit Irast, that Ihr y'>uii|;rr part of our pM-
|i..iMani brethrrn, who visit rliiiirH dissimilar to their

,1. iiiay profit by the rx|H'rienre wliirli others may have

•iriii'il by the road of error, and may Ih' instrmnrnlal to

L. l>ri'Servatioii of lives of jierbaps (.'rraler \aliie to thr

liirM llian their own,*

CH.VPTKU XXXIX.
mil W.»I.TKIl sroTT.

Tiiu ri'Irlirated .liihii Hrll has said

ll'lkC. Ililll III!

Ill our ol Ills

lit of un un.ikilfiil oprrulion was
,i,iir serviemilile to ihu speetalurs than that of Ibi

Tile foUowiii); |KiKsa;;e friiiii Aliss llerry's admirable

I ik.i iilitleil "SiHMal I'ifr in Kn);lanil and IVanrr from

rii'liir.iliiiii of('littrli>s thr Si'eoiul, to the i'Veiieh |{i

lujiinii," eoiilaiiiM the opinion of a lady of (,'reut attain-

i.iil<, and of iiiee diseriininalion on the ebaraeli r ot

111 111 roll's female imrtrails:

-irjiiaima llaillir, in lirr rxipiisitrly |Kirtrayrd rlia

H, rsiif rxeellriire ami of virliioiis freliii!,', soini times

fn\» :iii niiwiiliii|{nrss lo xlrp into tlii' diHiiinion ol

iMiiil III riieoimlrr thr storm of (i<>h lit and il. i;radin^

ii.iMiN Lord liyron, hy rhoirr, and jH'rlmpH by bis loiii;

'. rriiei for eastern siibjretK, has also {.'iven a sameness
iiiiy iil'liis heriH's, and rediieed allliis heroines lo oni

tii'l. 'I'liey are all fond fenmlrs, rliii^inif I proteetor,

Kiiiit llir siiiallrst diseriinination, or opinimi, or even

^riifity, as lo the ebararli r or siliialiitii of Ihr man ti

nil liiey arr atlaebed; and this \\'ilh a Isildiirss of sex

,M<'<iiiii, whieb not all tlir aiillior's debeale and ad

krilil:' desrriptioiiN uf their jiersnnal Is'iiuty e:in at all

nil. lie never ealls on llie assm ialimis, senlmieiils

li'i'liiiL's, fniinded nil inilividiial rhoiee, ailiniralioii

iri'lliiier, and eonijiuralivr inrril. lie ispi illy ne.

tillie lonibals III twern duty and lovr, in niinils ea-

Ni iif apprerialini; the onr, and of exallinir llii nllier

r«iiM'sirr to passion; to say nothiii|r of parental alfie.

>i. iiiil the yet more snblinir, iHiaiise inorr (Hrliillk

':itli'ri'iHi-d, Nai:rifiees of frirndsbip. lie eonfmes him.
.'l'>l>aiiil women ns the mrrr limales of the linmaii

s, who, rxeept that they Hliair with man, 'that pa.

• iiiiil'.iiiiinals,' sii|M'riiir |H'rsiinal ln'aiity,ari'ilesirils il

|iiiilli' disliiiKiiishril from llie li iiiahs ol niiv oilier am.
!•; iiispirr the sami' sort of blind uiiil furious p.ission

i«w of the other siv ; are Irealed with lillle nmre re.

my while toirrthrr ; and arr h'll as rusily, in ijurst ot

' "t revenue.

'Willi hill niiist ri'i^rrl to find Lord Ityriin'i) iiiiis)' lliiis

jsril, iiislrnd of liavint; tikrn nilvaiita|,'i' of siibjeels

iiild lia\e oiH'iiiil un iiiexbaiisliblr lii lil lo her \a.

|<i> l«iwers .' liir who ran doubt Ihr varirly of llio«i

rvuhrii reailin|> the rxipiisite and rxalled ilisiiip.

K'lry siMllerrd ovrr all bis works— always asmH-iat.

llir nil lie he ilesrrilHS with tlio muat ilivi|;iirutiii|.'

'iiiii'iils of Ihr human kind V
I'^i nhill have nrrasiiin lirrraUrr to rrfer to this work
hli<i II. 's, wliieli has mil U'en niiblished in .\iiierii»,

r«M'ry |Hipiilar in I'^iiKbiiid. 'I he modesty of the an-

|<!ia« eiiMirnled brr niinir, bill as .Mrs. .tameson refer*

her last work, "Thr Heailtirs of (
'liiirles the Se-

M "
Il laii be no seeret lit liutlie.— /iV.

most sui-rcMifill and exprrt one, inafmiieb as Ihose

who witnessed the defeels <i( Ihr operator had the op-

P'lrtnnilv mlordcd tlieiii of prufitiu|r by bis errors. The
principle of the ebsrrvalioii applirs to thr followrrs of

lilrrary prmuils; tlirro i> more evil lo liu uvoidril by

an ei|u«mlanrr with tlio intirinitirH of crniiis, than

by the oliwrvatiun uf llie manifold ailvunlaijes of the

hist rci^uUtrd habits, and happily eonslitiitrd Irmprra.

incuts. Ncvrrlliplrss, the history of n wvll-ordured

iniiol, like llial of Scolt. is not williniil its Irssoii ; iiiiil

perh.ips, hy Ihe ciieouru)reiiicnt ol the r.xample it otVers

lor nnilation, rx'iibits ibu advantage and Ihe reward of

iiirnlal inana;;rinrnt, uf miideraleii entbnsiusm, and ol

the covcinment of iiiiaKnialii'i, as pouerfnily as the

eaiamilieii of ('uwpcr and the errors of Lord liyron

lend to perfuado their followers to avoid their errors.

In nur iiutiee of Seutt, it will he iimiei;eii..ury to ruler

into such minute, or liio;;ra|iliirai delaiU, us the miliire

uf our riii|uiry into the iiilirmilies of ('owjHir and Ityron

Ird us into. In these instaneeH the KUtVerinifs and llie

faiills ul the individuals were wound up with all thr

eireuinstaiiceii of Ihcir lives; but in the case of Sir

Walter Seoti, lii> earccr bad thr lraiii|iiillily of a suni-

iiier stream, purnuin;; the even tenor of its way in one
undcvialmi; i ourse. Il was Sir Wulter'H |;ood fortune

lo lie horn in that rniinlry, whose |reniiiH, ill the bin-

IfU^iCr of the Irish Deinoslbriies, " is east in the happy
mrdiuin tietweeii the spiritless aeipiieseenrn of snhniis-

-ivr puvrrty, and Iho sturdy crrdnlity nf pamperrd
wealth: cool and nrdrnt—advrntiiroiiH and |M'rsi'Vrr-

III*;

—

whiih w ini;K its rufrlu tli^hl u^ruiiiHl the bla/r of
rvrry srieiiee, Willi an eye that never winks, and a

Willi; that never tires." Il was Ins still happier lot

from his earliest years to "have known the liisrious

sweets of plenty. In have slept with full eontent about
Ins bed, and never waked hut to a joyful morning;";
to ii<(\e had no diineuliies to •IruL'i.'b' u ith ill his early

eurei r, no priialioiis to enilnre, no exlraorilinary uil-

veiiluies to eiieunnler, nml lew ili.sjppoiiitmenls, liir u

:;reat jxirlion nf his life, lo sear Ins lei'lin::s, to irritair

Ins Irmper. or to sour Ins airrelinns. The rare i ombi.
iialiuo ul splendid )>eiiius and sillier jiidumoiit, whrthrr
llir oera^hl|| or the roiisripienee of his forluiiatr pi)si>

lion in aueial life, must have iiiii|nestioniibly Im n m-
lliieiired not n little liy the favourable cireninslanres
wliieh atlcudtfd Ins e.ireer for so loiijr u period; but one
liiini! IS lertain—the rcsiill of Ins leinperameiii, how-
ev.r eonslitoled. or liy whatever eiri umslaiiees eon-
liriued, was the dill'iisiiHi of an exuberant benev-ilenee
over In. Ieelin:.'s. wlm h i oiiimunieated a spiril ul i:i ne-

rul pbdantliropy to I'very romposilion that issiieil from
bis pen. This was the ).'reul i harm, not only of Ins

wiiti'ius, liut of his eonvrrsalion—thr spell hy u lin li

Ihe iniiibly nia<>ieian nf rom.imu wiiikeii m. the lerl-

iii'.ii uf inaiikiiid, and bound up the faculties in wonder
and eiicbaiilmenl.

Tbeprciiliarilies uriemperanienl, in no Hiinill dci'ree,
'lepeiid upon the heallli of the individual; irrilabil.ly

ol ti'inper, and plarnbly of disposition, niui h otlemr
than people iiiiuL'iiir, are ipieslions of Imdilv iiilmeiils.

or till- ab.eiiee ol ihein ; previslmess and ^iiod huinonr
.ire hul liio fie<|iieiilly mailers that are rrlulive to

physical peeiiliarilirs, and limidilv uiid rrsotiilioii are
i|ualilies wlnili uie delrrniinrd to u ((real extent by
liie eonditii f the nervous syslcin. This doetrine.
like that ul phrenidoiry, bus been iinpii|!iiril, not be-
I ause It IS niitiiie, bill liei ause its leiidcney is eoiisiilered

111 IM' dangerous. We. howeter, believe it to he olher-
wisr ; and in asm iIiii),' iI, we war but with Ihu inaliifiiity

wliiih "*lraeks the errors of Renins to the toinh,*' not
Willi the muralily ulinli visits llie depravity of Ihe
heart Willi lr:,'.liiiiatr iriisurr. Who ran piiiuse the

bmcrapby of Tope uiIIumiI fevliii); Ihat the iiritabilil)

of bis temper was the eoiisi'ipienee of bodily inlirniities,

wtiieli rendered his life "a loii|; ilisrase ?** Who I'lin

doiibt, but that the inoro.eiiess of .lohnsoirs humour,
was Iho result of a '' lierte bypoehoodria," and thai

lit roll's crrum and eeeriitiicilius wrrr lurj^rly iiiltil-

I iiird by an herrililary direare.aifuravuti d by uiterinite

extremes ufirrt'itnlur 'iinl iihstiimoiis habits f .\iiil uhii
indeed can doubt hul that Siutt's happy teinperainenl

waa inainly indebted fur its felicity tu lung cunt. nurd
lieu'lh i'

If uilini; people were lo aiiruo rrnni riirIi a dnctriiiD,

lllat the (oitiiui-| of tlii'ir teiii|H*rs, and lliu |{ovrriiiiieiit

of Ihrii pas.iona, (liriiiK at eerlain intuivaU under the
iloinmiuii uf diMiaiir,) had wbully ceased In be under
the control uf iraaon— if they iiiiuKinnd llnil as invalids

llipy wrie pritile;;ed In ku ns iiritablu as I'upe, ns mo-
rote JoliusMi.aa wayward aH U|tuii,M intuinpurute

s Ibirns, or as melanrholy as Cowper, not onlv witli-

iit reproaeh, bill with impiiinly ; liieii inibi d lliero

loiilil br ilaii!,M'r in ibe il.ielriiie, and Irulli ilsrif would

not jiislify lis proiiinli-atiini. Hut the ol.jrclioii i» an

lie one, fur neilber peevishii",ss. nor nioro«eiie>s, nor

niorliiil Bens.bilily, nor iiielaneboly, laii he iiidulired in

with impiiiiily; each earrirs with it its own puiiisli-

iriil.anil ils vnlary 'if siieb it euuld have! « •nilil soon

reoiiir lis viiliin. Hut rvrn if Ins lieulili siilVered not

from Ihr iniliil'.'eiire of Ins rapririoiis liunioiin', how
siinpbi would be be. bow litllr acipiainteil with iho

hislory of neiiiiis or the ealui ilies of its ehiUlren, it be

ixpeeled lllat the worb! would privile-je his pni visb-

iiess, make allovvani e f n bis pelnlain i-. or pily his iii-

lirmilies } I'liiil that be wiiiild br lo exj lel lis i liaritv ;

what riinsiili ration do the errors or ei i enlrn ilies of

lli'tiiiis ever iiirel with from it
-

Srolt and (lorllir are two of Ibe most reniurkablo

iiislaiires til modern tunes of ;jrniiis so divesled of ilM

iirdinary errors, that Ibe udmiruli'in it culled liiilb wan
seiireely iiiiiii.'led with a sound of lilerary hostilities.

Ill holli, the poelii: lemperaiiieitl w.ts sreii lo irreuter

advanlaer than we liavu been arenstomed to behold it.

Il disipiulifieil llieiii for no duties, public or private ; it

imlilled tliem not liir the tender olfiees of friendship or

alfectioii, and Ibe woilil for onre enjoyed the laro ex»

bibilion of two f^reul poets who were ifood biishands,

•rnoil fathers, and iimn\ eiti/ens. Their works wero
iiiiliiied with a spirit of pbilosophieal pbilanlhropy,

which the piiblii' tasle was luckily m ihe vein to ap.

preciale ; and if llirir eoiiipelit'irs joined in their up-

plausr. It was lieeaiisr tlirv bad no injuries to rnmptuiii

of at thrir hands, no hiilrr asperity to apprehend from
Ilirir eritirisins, no mjiislice from thrir strictures, no
iiiiijeneroim Ircatmenl from the priilr of their exalted

stalnms. In eiicli instuiiee a happy tein|H'rament ena-
hlt'il lis possessor to preserve thai stalioii wlitcli bin

^rciiiiis bad attained, uiiil in either the nianaremeiil of
thai temperaiiii'iil v. us eominrnsiiratc with the enjov-
ineiil of heallli and \ii,'our. Il rei|uiriil. indeed, no
ordinary slock of heallh to unalile an author to resist

the wear and tear of mind and body, wliii b Ihe inces-

sant appticatiiiii lo lilrrary pursnils is productive uf;

no lit:|r vi^'our, biilli bodily and inrnlal, to remirr un
individual capalile nf thr iinmeiiie amount t>f literary

l.ilioiir whirh Si'otl had thr coiirn^o to encounter, and
Ihe peisevrrini; iiidiislry to i,'rt Ihrouirli witboiil serlu-

sum from the world, and upparrntly without faliL'UC,

Ity what Injipy inraos was be ciialilrd lo acconiplisb so

iiiilrli ' Were Ins il.iys nnd nii'lits devoted to Ihese
iiliiiiirs.' \Sas Ihe oiidiii'jlil ml expended in tin ir pcr-

forniaiiie .' Were the hours of romposilion stiden frniii

bis slumbers, and the iVr^lmcss of Ihi* mornintr ftevuleil

to the repaialion of exliunsted slrei-;'lli.' Was the

"pule and mrl.inchiily east of Ihoncht" spread over
Ins lealnres : W.is the lininl-iiii of itispir,ition dried

up for a season after hi'^ iiiia'.Miiution had poured tortli

a livini; lion. I of Iriilh or in In.n .' |l>,l the enlbosiasiii

of the port prevail over lie* solicr scntimi'nls of tlio

loan ' or were Ihey so exalted liy Ibe rlnv.ilroiis ex-
jiliiils he ileserihid, lhat Ihe exeiicnieiit of Ins feelini;ii

w.is followed hy lassiliide niiil ib'prrssion ' In short,

was the rnltiiisi.isin uf his p.'iife so fattbfnl a transcript

III the ardiiiir of Ins hrcusi, lhat in iiiviii^' hreutli to thu

sweet innsic nf romanre, Ihe sound of every «trikin|r

pussairo was sii iiinch in unison willi the lone of dearly

ehrrishrd IboiiL'lits, that Ihr vihrilion of rvrry wrll-

remenihered noln exlemled lo Ihn heart In sooth,

wu believe thai no siii'li fervid emana'ioiis were called

liirlh by "Ihn ideal presence" of Ibe sirnrrv, or tlio

lirroes hr rulird into rxi«teiicr. Tliit he rontcinplated
thein with |

leasiire, and rvrii with pridr, is very pro.

hablr; bill that be siilfcred Ins raplnrer, cither at iho
niomenl nf lompoHilion, or subsii|iiently In il, to dia-

Inrb Ihe serenity nf his frrliii|rs, w greatly dotiht.

Scoll's eiilliiisiiisin was in Ins fancy, not in Ins fpeU
niL's; Ins henevoleiice was liearl-horii, and bis ima|ii-

iialion was snb.ervieni to ils iiiipntses, but IhiIIi were
ilniter the doinimon of u sober jndtrinent. His nerviiua

eiierK>cs, » II uppri'liend, were srldoin railed on to an-
swer the siidili'ii deinuiid nf any inor linate or irregu-

lar ull'i'i'lioii— u denmiid. oitin repeated, wliieh. inuro

lliuii any amouiil of literary labour, exhausts Ihn spirit*,

and makes inruails on the strcn|rlli nf the eunstitution.

The means by winch he was enabled to arrmnplisli so
inuih III HO wundril'iilly short a pcenl wrm simply
llieiu ; be rosr curly, lie lived trnipcralely, he re'ired

to rest ut scuson.ihle hours; the forenoon waa devnied
to Inn studies, and those sludirs ileliarrrd nnthri recra-

Ktioii iior vxeroiiv ; liu oiilurcd uii |iro|>or |iut«uit( kl
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proper tiinc!), and tlie roxiill of the wcll-rciruliitcd cin-

liloyinont of loss than (ho foiirlli part of llie four-aiid-

tvvonly liniirs, was, that ho waH cnalilod to pcrfurni n

multiplicity of liihours whirli wo can hardly imagine
the iiico.ssnnl omplnymont of n wholu lil'u Kulliiiiciil for

the execution of, llis lime for composition wax usually

in tho morning', from seven till twelve or ono o'clock.

The ordinary amount of a day's production wasfilU'cn

or sixteen pages, and for many years the nuniher of his

puhlicatlons was from tliroo to eijrlit volumes a year.

But, what extraordinary fertility of imagination was
necessary for the pcrics of compositions that issued from
his pen with such astonishing rapidity!

CHAPTER XL.

SIR WAI.TKR SCOTT CONTINUED.

These volumes carried with them the internal evi-

dence of tho healthy feelings of the author; they were

evidently the productions of a man who was at peace

with himself, "in lovo with his nativity," and in cha-

rity with all mankind. They smelt not of tho midnight

lamp, but of the rosy morning air, whose freshness

was dilfuscd as well over tho feelings as the features of

their author; no sickly pallor, no sentimental gloom,

no morbid sensibility overclouded either, and whether

we conversed with him in person or communed with

him in print, our hearts acknowledged,

" A merrier man.
Within tho limit of becoming mirth.

Wo never spent an hour's talk withal

;

l"or aged years played truant at his tales,

And younger hearings were <]uito ravished,

Sj sweet and voluble was his discourse."

But thero was nothing, we repeat it, of the feverish

fervour of enthusiasm in the feelings of Scott, and no

traces of thai passion in his countenance. 'I'here was
indeed as little of tho celestial inspiration of the bard

in the ruddy aspect of the author as can bo well ima-

gined ; and but little in his regard to givo the observer

an idea of

" Tlio poet's eye in a fine frenzy rolling.

Glancing from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven."

There might bo evidences indeed of deep and even

painful thinking in the lines of his prominent forehead

and overhanging brows; but there was more of the

vi<'ornus.minded country gentleman in tho general ex-

pression of his countenance, than of tho " poet of ima-

gination all compact."

Scott's sensibility, fortunately for his ftilicity, wos

not of that intense description that its traruiuillily was

staked on the hazard of his literary success, or that

the labour of composition was coupled with tho anxie-

ties of authorship, tho nrdour o\' enthusiasm, or tho

ccstacies of successful genius. In this respect Scott

had tho decided advantage over tho majority of the

genut iniliihile of authors, whether tho works of prose

or poetry. Pope could not proceed with certain pass-

ages of his translation of Homer without shedding

tears. Mplastasio was found weeping over his Olym-

piad. Alliori speaks of a whole act in ono of his plays

written under a paroxysm of enthusiasm, weeping

whilo ho wrote it. Dryden was seized with violent

tromors alter tho composition of his celebrated odn.

Uousseau, in conceiving the first idea of his ICssay on

Iho Arts, fell tho disturbaiico of his nervous system

approaching to delirium. Bulfun could not enter on a

worK whiuh absorbed his faculties, without feeling his

head burn, and his features bocuniing llusheil. Bcallio,

after tho completion of a volume of molaphysics, never

had tho courage to look into tho book when It was
printed, so groat was tho horror of his undortakiiig,

Golduni says ho never recovered from tho exhaustion

of his spirits after tho production of sixteen comedies

in ono year. Smollet by ovor-excitcmenl disordered

his brain, and laboured lor six months under a coma
vigil. These and many other instances have bceneriu.

nicmtcd by U'isroeli in his adinirablo work. Scott,

however, was luckily exempt from tho excitement ol

such morbid feelings, and from tho delusions which are

tho consequences of them. It is but a slop, it is said,

which separates tho fervour of fln'husiasni from the

frenzy of insanity, and not unfrequently are the chil-

dren of gonins I'ound tottering on Iho vergo of thiil

calamity. 'I'usso held n coi-vcrsation with u s|iiril

gliding on n sunboam.and wo aro told by Thuanus, he

was froqiieiilly seized with fits of distraction which did

not provunt hini wrilinj{uxuclleiit vuisos. Mulebranclio

heard the voice of (lod distinctly within him. Iiord
Herbert interrogated llio Deity about the publication of
his iMiok, and in a kneeling posture calmly awaited the
reply. Pascal often slarled from his chair at tho ap-
pearance of a fiery gulf o|ieniiig by his side. I.utlier

conversed with demons, and on one occasion threw an
inkstand at tho devil's head, an action which hift Ccr-
iiiaii commentator greatly applauds, because there is

nothing the devil hates so much as ink. Descartes,
after long seclusion, was followed by an invisible per-

son calling on him to pursue tho search of truth. Swo-
(lenburgh not only walked over Paradise, but has
given a description of the fashion of tho houses; but
the glorious egotism of Fienvenuto Cellini, says
D'Israeli, outstripped the visions of all his predeces-

sors, for ho was accustomed to behold a resplendent

light hovering over his own shadow.
In short, that literary boundary of which wo have

spoken, which separates enthusiasm from insanity, is

like tho narrow bridge of Al Siral, which leads the
followers of iMuhoinel t'rum earth to heaven, but by so

narrow a )ialh, that the passenger is in iNomeiitary

danger of falling into tho dismal gulf of hell, which
yawns beneath him. But Scott was in little peril of

falling into tho purgatory of enthusiasm : if ho ever

advanced towards tiie boundary in question, it was with

a steady step and an air of self-possession, which
showed he was prepared for tho danger.»he approached.

But indrpendcnily of tho well-regulated habits by

which ho was enabled to accomplish so vast a number
of literary performances, nature appears to have en-

dowed his constitulion with a robustness, proportioned

to the vigour of his mind, which was capable of over-

coming mental labour without fatigue, which would
havo been not only wearisomo but overwhelming to

another. There is something in the vigour of the

higher order of genius, which contributes not only to

longevity, but renders tho individual equal to labours

which one can hardly imagine the powers of one man
capable of accomplishing,

" Those," says Tissot, " who would undortako the

defence of long-continued studies, which I am far from

wishing to undcr-rate the importanco of, in pointing

out the dangers to which literary men expose thom-
selvcs by excessive Gp|ilicatiiin, may cite many in-

stances of studious men who havo attained old age, in

Ihu full enjoyment of health, bodily and mental. I

am not ignorant of the history of such persons. I

havo even known some tijw, but the generality have

not the same good fortune to boast of; thero aro fow

MICH, however happily coiislitutcd, strong enough to

support with iinpuiiily such excessive toil ; and if they

did support it, who knows what sufferings they may
not have enilurcd, and If they might havo added to

their length of days, had they attached themselves to

another sort of life .' It is true, we must admit, that

the greater portion of those great men that the human
race acknowledge for its masters, had arrived to an

advanced ago : Homer, DoinocritUM, Parinonides, Py-

thagoras, Hippocrates, Pluto, Philarcli, liacon, Galileo,

Harvey, Boyle, l.ockr, liciliiiilz, Ninvton, all lived to

he old men,—but from this must we infer that excessive

mental application is not injurious.' Let us beware of

drawing so false a conclusion. We may only presume
that there are men born lor those sorts of excesses, and
perhaps that a happy disposition of Iho fibres which
form grnat men, is the same us tli:it which cnndncesto
longevity. Mins min/i in rnrjiori' siiiw. Besides it is

much more by tho strength of their genius, than by the

assiduity of their labour, that literary men inalio to

themselves an immortal name, Momcnis of delightful

leisure, distractions which colebrity necessarily brings

with it, exercise which tho duties of their high station

in tho world obliges thom to tako,—Iheso in u great

moasuro tend to repair tho ovil which literary omploy-
mont occasions."

Tis.sot proi:ceds to eulogise the well-regulated habits

of an oniinent professor of Oriental literature, » ho

had just died, and had he been speaking of the author

of Wavorloy, ho could not havo used language more
KUitalilo, or more characteristic of tho subject of his

notice.

" Kvery body remembers iit this ninineiil," lio con-

tinues, " and recalls even before I name him, that groat

man who for more, than tilly years was tho ornament,

and the delight of this irily and lis academies : ho had
cultivated the sciences fruiii his earliest youth oven to

his last ilays ; ho was profoundly versed in all tlioso

studies which wore mnro iininediately the business of

his vocation, and of which tho donjiin is so oxtonsivo;

there was no subject on which ho was not iii.slrucu ,1

.

so inucb knowledge implied immense labimr, yei |„i I

health was not injured by it ; wo havo seen liini cnlcr

on his eighteenth lustrum, wilhoiit havinjf Inst a pj,.

tide of his genius, or of the vivacily of Ins spmca'

and will Ibis example bo aildncud as uii objection lo my i

argument? It cannot be, for Iho rccolleclioii u|' n,,

details of his lite that aro given here, fulfil iho pi.r.

poses of presenting him as a model for th<.- cunti'nii>|,i. I

tion of all men of genius. Ho knew how Id ht. j I

scholar without ceasing lo bo a man ; ho knew how lo I

acquire tho profoundest knowledge, and the inon vu. I

rious attainments, without seeriticing his duties to rru-

1

dition, in performing those of a eilizen, a falhcr, i|
friend, a inembor of society, and a professor of learn.

ing, as if he had been only a simple citizen, a doiupiiiicl

being, and a man of tho world. When wearied liy In.

ineiilal labours it was his custom lo repair his slrrpirilil

anil spirits by exercising his body in the cultivaliondfl
his grounds, ond ho supported both by that gaicly nr|

heart, that amenity of manners, which is killed in tliol

study, and which is only maintained by caimniinin;!

with out fellow-men for our mutual advantogc."

C;HAPTEIl XLI.

SIR WALTER BCOTT CONTINUED.

The health of Scott derived no little advanlaje friun

such exercise and intercourse as Tissot sjieaks of. \\

are told by Allan (.'unningham, " it was his plrnsiin ti

walk out frequently among his planlalioiis, with a sniall

hatchet and hand saw, with which he lopped oil' si>|K'r.

lluous boughs, or removed an entire tree when it wui

marring the growth of others. He loved also to riiKinr

tlu! country, on a little stout galloway, and the sl<(|,i,

hill did not stop him, nor the deepest water di.unt Iniu.

His passion for field s|)orts furnished him likewise wiiii

a recreation, which was no less conducive to his wt

iKjing; his taste for such pastime is, indeed, osingulam

which is not often to bo met with in men of sIikIIh'

habits. Literature, they think, is the noblest plo:i.>iiri

that can be chased, and it is unfortunately the only i

they pursue. There are so few instances on nrord,

literary men indulging in the pleasures of the licW, ilui

it seems almost incongruous to speak in tlic sum

breath of a scholar and n sportsman. But Scntt was

exception; when his imagination was wearied "will

babbling of green fields," ho betook himself lo tliciiin

a right good appetite, for the wholesome recreation tliri

afVordcd. With Ills "veteran favourite," Muiila, "il

tlectcst of highland deer-hounds," it was Ins dciislii ii

sally forth, and to make tho pleasures of the coiirfi' lli

ohjiict or the excuse for many a delightful rainlilc nv

the romantic hills of his native country. IVrhups it n

the frequency of such rumbles which induced the Kllrii

Shepherd to believe that " he had a little of the old oullj

blood in him, and if he had been able would have iH'cn

desperate |>oachcr and black fisher." But with all tli

poaching propensities of the author of Wavcrliy, ii"

Thomas l.acy of his neighbonrluxMl siill'ered from lli,

he only hunted ilccr, hut we are not iiiforniiil liy ill

worthy Shepherd that he ever stole them.

Till! fact is, that exercise was essential to his lieallh.r

in combining it with field-sports, he gave the ilianinr

manly and wholesome recreation to what iniglil Iho'

siilered a duty to his constitution. If Ihcri' 1k' on aiil

ilole to the toil of cnm|H)silion it is exercise; and il'lli

bo a preventive of the ills which literary lUsli is Imr

It is regimen. Scott well knew the advantages ol l»

but most sadly aro they overlooked by authors i'l pmn
.\n hour or two in the afternoon devoted to a li'vv rjl

on their friends is deemed sufticient I'or tho repanilicn

nervous energy, exhausted liy the nnintcrniillini; lali

of six or seven hours ; they feel they aie iiniqn.r

fatigue, for muscular strength is the bnroinelcmltl

vital isiW'Ors, and therefore the employment of tin

motive organs is wholly neglected. II the iiiglit i.^iln

ed to mental application, Iho morning makes ainrnii<

the hours which have been stolen Iroin the iiadiral

rind of ri'|Mise, and what mnttcrs it whether llic imm
llie noonday sun presides over their slumliers ? liii

liirtiinately matters much more than they iinaginr;

devote their nervous energies to the grealisl ofal

biiurs at a (icriod whi:n all nature is deprived nl'tlu'

lying priiieipio which animates every object in ll

animal or vegetable kingdom, anil " sleep tlirir fi'Ii<

IlirgetfiilncsB," when every thing that has life :<!•

them is receiving a new and more lively Beiiliiiniii

existence, from the inllnence of those lioam.'< wlupje

tricul phenomena are more analuffoua lo Ibusc el'li

SIR
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many a deliRhtful ramble nvo

alive country. IVrhapsiHv

ihles which indueed the Kllrii

he had a littlcof the nidoulli

1(1 been ahlc would have iHcn

lack fisher." Hut with allil

the author of Waverley, n"S

hlKinrluHMl siiH'ered from tlinii

wc arc nut informi d by ll

ver stole them,

was essential to his hcaltli.s

l.s|)ort8, he (rave the (barm "l"

ere.ition to what miirlil l"C

nstituticm. If there lie an ai

ilion it is exercise; and il'tli-

which literary llesli is In ir

I knew till! advantaiioa of i«.i

vcrlookcd by authors in p-mr

fUrnoon divoted to a lew a

d Budicient for the reparati™

d by the uninterniillinK lalm

they feel they aie iiiiii)""!

cngth Is the barometer (ill

re the rmpUiviiient of tin'

I

ncKletted. II the iiiKbt ImIi

the inorninjf makes aiiicnil'

en stolen from the iialural

matters it whether the ni(«

over their slumliers ? li

"

, more than they iiiiaRinr ;
t

icrgies to the grealisl ofnt

11 nature is deprived nflli. i

nnimules every object iii il

Idom, and "steeptla ir mh"

ry thing that has blc «
iiiid more lively siiilniii

ncp of those lieains wbi.« >«

ore aiittlogou" to Ibosc

l-iii any that wo arc acepiainlcd with. If the employ-

I .,,1 iif the |ien of such persons is dignified liy the name

I. in cli'L'ii'^ pursuit, which is siip|H'K(l lo sol^eii the

I
iiii-j, and to refine the taste of the votaries of science,

I' j|.(.ni it better lo become its martyrs, than to share

Kji llie illiterate or ihu vulgar the blessing of rudo

ji'liie spirits at length become wearied liy incessant

jiii-aliiin. if even during their meals the nervousenergy

L iiininiined lo the brain from every other organ, espe-

Irgiiv troiii those where its inHucncc is most re(|uisile for

In' liiii'
p<'rf»rmaiic(' of llie process of digestion ; if the

ito Is'gins to tail, the tcin|ier lo liu soured, the sen-

ilv to be morbidly increased, and that the lalioiir of

cliiicl. in the words of liousseau, "les rends iKdicat.",

il,|it Icur tein|ii'ramciit, ct que I'amc garde dillieile-

it s:i viiriieur, quand lo corps a |ierdu hi sieniic ; (|ue

'noilf ii-e 'a machine, eipiissc les esprils, dctruit les

1, raerve Ic courage, rend pusillanime, incapable de

ifli'r
I'sileinent It la peine cl aiix passions ;" nothing

t,, be added to the demonstration of the dangers that

,MiiiJ their health and happiness. Yet are these pre-

iiil.ry symptoms of disease, of morbid irritability of

ritans of digestion, of hyimchondria, and all its lior-

.ulidlly neglected and overlooked. If they have f nly

njih enough lo pursue the avocation which insidi.

If iiaderniincs their constitution, tlu^y dream not that

H- \* a (lossible occurrence so long as lindily pain is

iiiliired : they know not that Ihc liercest paroxysm of

hondria, the severest atUicks of dys|>epsia, arc seb

arroinpanicd liy physical sulferings, lint if they

miiiiuled by the dejection of their spirits, or the

iimilion of liodily strength, of the injury their health

wslaiaed, and is daily sustaining, from the over.exer-

iirnni' organ, and llio total inactivity of every other,

iiuU'cd they have recourse to the physician, or

Boriiitlie faculty, for tlii^y commonly travel through

iirsiL'ii hi the ziuliac of privileged cnipirieisin, from

iijlaiie,', the sign in which the daily allowajice of

1111(1 meal is iluled out to the invalid, to Aipiarins,

u»n of the water-gruel system, where the advantages

ihin jKitalions are magnified, and extolled " to the very

Ihal dolh applaud again." If they go Htill fur-

'.ind knock at the door of Ursa Major, they will

ilily find the Ureal Dear of the profession hugging

nn doctrine to death, and in the midst of many un-

eanilsds, extending his great paw over an ample

ir. and dismissing his visiters with a good-natured

I—the customary intimation lo go alsnit their ktisi.

anil read his Imok. And accordingly, they go at

lirsl growl and read " the book," and swallow bine

firry night, and black draughts every morning, till

ni'w star in the medical constellation out-twinkles

oil! Ifar, and il liecomcs the fashion to consult the

divovered luminal^.

!, la sober seriousness, tlio use of iKiwerfiil rcme.

II disorders of the stomach, is seldoni followed hy a

than tein|>orary relief: eventually their ctfeets are

Ms; how can they l>u nllierwise, when injudi-

k employed, or the principle mistaken on which
in' rceoinmenilcd, or that principle too general in

|if|.;icalioii lo meol cvirv peculiarity of age, coudi-

111(1 constitution ? *' Ailuttm aliiim, aliuU factum
\l" says I'lautiis, hiil not no Ihc fashionahh^ diet-

iKliir ; llierc is but one mode of Ireatinent fur the

wriilile and dissimilar syinptoiiis of a disease ; no
'nrlii'tlier the patient is young or old, male or ti'-

:,ofa sanguine or a saturnino tempcraineni, of a vi-

i< or a debilitated constitution—no mailer where
«'>l nrilie disorder Im', the he.ad, the stoiiiaeli, or the

I. Ill' is doomed to go through the same iindeviating

rillier of blue pill and black draught, of carlionate

la, nr snIicarlKinato of iron; and if the remedies,
ihc torture of I'rocrustes, are not fitted lo the suf-

llic Bullirer is fitted to Iho remedies—that is to

Hk H'i bio iKiwers of liis constitution are habituatetl

im. lint verily and truly, we iK'lievc that more in-

u done by medicine to dyspeptic patients, than
li arise to the constitution from its total non-em-
rnt. The cclebraled llufeland carries this notion
irifreater extent, and applies it to tlio wliolo range
ironir maladies, without impugning the character of
Horcssioii o( wliieli ho is one of Iho brightest orna-
iiitJcrniany.

ciiArriiR XLii.

sin WAI.TKH SCOTT ro.NTINI'KI).

Jltfiiilt in a ureal nioasure lies in (ho viclini* of
lialkdy wo arc sjicaking of—'.he litorury umludy ;

they ero generally heedless enough of prcscnl health,

but anxious in the extreme about prospective and iiiia-

giimry ills. Korlheoiiiiiig evils arc coiiliiiiially casting

llicit shadows buliiro tlicin, and every leeliiig of malaise

is niagnifieu by fear into n syinplom of soino serious

disorder. The conseipienco is, on trivial uccasions

they are continually having recourse to unnecessary
and even injurious medicines ; cither, vulalilo ammunla,
spirituous tinctures, carminatives, and ulliii.atcly lauda-

num,—are the remedies which " nervous people" con-

stantly have recourse lo ; but again and again do we
."epcat il, thoro is no antidote but exercise for ihi) dis-

orders of Ihe studious, and no preventive but reiriinen.

liy these only may the eUcets of excessive study be

obviated and new vigour infused into tlio constitution,

so as to enable it to sustain for any length of time the

daily toil of menial labour. Sydenham has given a

very iiii|iosing and somewhat scholastic accouiil of his

regimen, which appears certainly nut to have been re-

markably abstemious ; hut to its regularity the good
etl'vcts arc due which Sydenham aseribcR lo it. " In

the morning when I arise, I drink a dish or two of toa,

and then ride in my coach till noon ; when I return

hunie I immediately refresh myself with any sorl of

meat, of easy digestion, that I like, (for moderation is

necessary above all things.) I drink somewhat more
than a quarter of a pint of C'anary wine iinniodialely

before dinner every day, lo promote my digestion, and
to drive the gout from my bowels. When I have dined,

I betake myself to my coach again, and when business

will permit, I ride into the country for good air. A
draught of small beer is to me instead of a supper, and
I take another draught when I am in bed, and about
to eomposn myself to sleep,"

"
'I'liero is u wisdom," says Uacon, " in regimen, be-

yond the rules of physic. A man's own observation ol

what ho finds good, and what ho tlnds hurtful, is the
best medleino lo preserve health, Oelsiin could never
have spoken it as a physician had he not been a wise
man, when ho gives it as one of the great precepts of
health, that a man do vary and Interchange contraries,
but with an liielinalion to tlio more benign oxlreme ; to

use fasting and full eating, but rolhor full outing;
watching and sleep, but rather sleep ; silling and ex-
orcise, but rather exercise ; so shall nuluro bo cherished,
and yet taught niyjtories."

" Ileyond the general rules of low moderate diet," says

IIi'lHrdcn, " which every praelitioner niii.st lie aeqiiainted

with, all |H'oplc Ik'sI know what agrees with them, and
can ascertain it as well, if not belter, than the doctor."

I'lvcry man, indeed, of eonimon si use is Ihe Ik'sI judge
of Ins own digcsliiui, and every thing that agrees with il

he may safely conclude is good for him ; lie has no need
of diet books lo regulate his iinide of living. To ii nke
general laws for the diet of individuals, to Kgisl (l-i-

the stomach, and for each legislator to lay down |
i ' :-

lar rules and ordinances at variance with his neiglii«,',> j,

for one to issue his fiat against liirinaccous food in evi y
instance, anil another lo preach iiji a medical crusade
against all vegetable substances ; tor a third lo oblisl

iiiunkind by Ihe love lliey bear their lives to abstain from
wine ; and a fourth lo sing pn'uiis (not perhaps ipiile so

|Mietieal as "(> Ions Itlandusiie,") in praise of water ; this

is, indeed, to suppose that one set of rules is applicable

lo every form ol a disease, or that llie same organ at all

times is in tlie same condition, and similarly atlcctcd at

ditlerent |icri(Mls, and under ditlVrunt circumstances, by
the same agents.

In a word, ii |)opiilar diet-lmok, based on such a pre-

sumption, is the mere iinperlinenee of physic. W'e may
('(Uicludo with old liurtoii, tii.it in what regards our regi-

men, " our own cx|H'ricnec is the best physician ; so

great is the variety of palates, humours, and tein|iera-

mcnts, that every man slioulil observe, and be a law iinlu

himself. Tiberius, we are told by Tacitus, did laugh nt

all those who, aller thirty years of age, asked counsel of
others concerning mailers of diet.''

At forty, says the adage, a man is either a fool or a

physician; but at any age the individual is likely lo be-

conu! a valetudinarian fur life, who lives by medicine,
and not by regimen.

We have lu'cn carried away from our subject, but our
observations are not |H^rlia|is altogelher irrelevant to il,

nor wholly unini|Hirlanl to i-ur readers. The unbroken
vigour of Scott's constitution Ihrungliuiit the greater por-

tion of a life of literary labour, was unipii'stionubly owing
to the regularity anil tem|ieraneu of his habits, and to

wliolesoiiu' exercise. Hut willioiil that exercise, even
the " vnilirm hntr mnniliim," which Seneca priK'laims

the ndvuntiijfes of, would nut have liccii sullicienl fur the
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preservation of his health, or the reparation of the vigour

that was exhausted in his study.

The common error of the stiidiuus was not his, of de-

voting i)^iy aller day, or night aller night to some litera-

ry pursuit, and of wearying out Ihe bcily in the eon.stant

service of the indelatigabic mind :
" of eonipelling (a.s

riiitareh observes) that which is mortal to do as much
as that which is immortal ; that which is earthly, as that

which is ctherial." Scott's regular recreations, on Ihu

contrary, put the isidy in a stale In obey the snggesliuns

of Ihc stronger and the nobler part. Not an liuiir did he
occupy hiin.self in planting or cnibellishiiig his grounds,

nut a morning did lie allot to the pleasures of the chase,

nor set apart a portion of his leisure for a joyous raniblu

in the country, that he did not return from the "deam-
biilntio per iwuvna Inra," with recruiled spirits, for the

encounter of new toil, and invigorated powers that had
shaken otfthe temporary senectetudc of study.

In many |Hiiiits the liabiUi of Milton resembled those
of .Scott ; he was no less tem|ierale, no less solier-miiided,

but unfortimalelv the acrimony of party strife sometimes
stee|Hid his |ieii in bitlerncss approaching to malcvulenee.
The sun'erin.'.'s, however, of a painful malady, might iiavo

had not a little to do with the as|ierily of liis |Hiliticb.

The laiiour moreover of com|Misilion, as might be expect,
ed from the iialure of his productions, was intense, and
frequently deprived him of repose. " He would otU-n-

limes," says Kichardson, "lie awake whole nights luge,
ther, but not a verse could lie make ; at other times ho
would dictate |H'rliaps forty lines in a breath, and then
reduce them to half the number. I Ic held an absurd
opinion that his poetic vein never llowed happily, but
from the vernal to the antiimiiul cipiinox, and that the
coldness of tliis climate was unfavourable to the Mights
of his imagination. Till his infirmities confined him to

the house, he w;i8 in the daily habit of taking exercise in
his garden, but in the intervals of his gouty pain, being
unable to leave his room, he used to swing in a chair,

and sometimes play on an organ ; and even this mode of
exercise most jicoplc will deem prelerahle to that of Lord
.Monboddo, who for the sake of his healtli was accustom-
I'd to rise every morning at four o'clock, and then walk
about his room, divested of his habiliments, with the
window o|M!n, for the purpo.sc of enjoying what he called
his air bath. Hut .lohnson's idea of exercise was cer-

tainly a more agreeable one than either Milton's or
.MoiiIkhUIo's ; he told Hoswell with becoming gravity,

"that if lie had no duties here, and no reli'reiiec lo fiilu-

rity, he would spend his lite in driving briskly in a post-

chaise with a pretty woman." Hut, iiiiicli as we ailmiro
Ihe doctor's taste, we rather believe that Scott's mode of
taking exercise was the more salubrious of the two.

Those "/u/ioiM hiliiret ramndi" (asramden terms
the field Sjiorts of Statfordshirc,) which Scott took liolight

ill, were more likely to produce the cll'ecl which lialen
has so strongly pointed out the beneficial results of: the
promotion of pkasiirablo cxeitonient by the general dif-

fusion of the animal spirits, as it were, over the whole
frame; by the use of exercise, till the whole body tin-

gles with the glow of incipient perspiration

—

" iisijiie ml
ruliotem, ned nun iid siidoirm." This is indeed the grand
point that is to be observed in taking exercise—to take
as iiiiich as the individual is capable, of bearing without
liilig,:.'.

It is a folly to think that the necessity for bodily ac-
tivity may he superseded by meansof medicine, or rcgi.

men, or habits, in other respects the best regulated in

the world. Kxercise is, indeed, indispensable lo lieaith

;

and without health ask Iho sick man where is happi-
ness, and ho may tell you, at least, where it is not, when
he imiiils to his own bosom.

Hut how is exercise to lie taken by llioso who dwell
in the busy huunts of the literary world—who are con-
fined to their closets by their pursuits the greater part
of the day, or without noccssity indulge their literary

indolence in the immuremcnl of their study, with (hu
same feelings of veneration for its imprisonment which
King JamoR gave such oloi|ucnt words lo, when ho
visited the library of Sir Thomas Hodley : "If I wero
doomed to be a prisoner, and the choice wore given mo
of my prison, this library should lie my dungeon ; I

would desire lo be chained by no oilier liunds than (ho
clasps which incarcerato these pages, unil (o havo no
other companions iiiniy captivity than Ihete voluniesT"
llow then are the studious lo escape from their I'asci-

naling pursuits, lo devote even an hour to bodily exer-

cise? 1'he first law of nature is said lo be self-preser-

vation— the first law of life is motion— its most essential

roquisite, activity. "Do not be inaelive," nays (ho
Atub puel, l;i Wardi, "lur wiilcr bvcuincs putrid hy

}'.'

^
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6ta|rii;ili(iii, iiiicl tlio iiiooii, liv elmiiyiiig, liouoincs bright
uiid jiurlL'cl.''

OUAPTKU X[,III.

SIR WAl.TKIl HC'CIIT CONTINUEH.

TIjc same idea, but Koiiiewlint arii|ilillcd, in finmd in
" tlic Aimtoiiiy „f Sleluiicholy," in uii iiririiineist l()r tlic

necessity of cxerciwe: " Tlif lipiivpns tiiiMiisclvrs run
continiiully round; lb» worlil is noviT ^'till; tlio sun
truvcis tu tlio uuBl uiid to the wi;st ; tliu nioun is vver
cliunj<ing in it8 couisu; tlic sturs and tlic |>laiicls have
tlinir ciiiistaiit iniiliuns; the uir ne hrcalhe in cnntiiiiiully

ngitiilod by the wind, and tliu waters never ccaHO tu cbh
niid llww : doubtlohS, liir the |Mir|iuse ol' their cuii>erva-
liiiii, to teach iiH that wo sliuiild ever bo in action."

The ancicnis bail so iiiucli liiitli in tlic irodd cllu^isol
cxcrci.su, that iiiaiiy of their disordeis were treated
solely by uiediual {jyniiiaslics. (lerniunicns was cured
of nil alro|ihy by riding, Cicero ola criievou.i inlirinity

Ly travellin{r. The ilonian iihyHiciuiiH sent their con-
suniptivu (laliciits to Alcvandria, and ilio Greeks slii|i|icd

their nervous ones to Aiiticyia—ni)niiii.\lly I'or clian(;o

of air, but really lor the advanlii^'us of exercise and
rcci'calion. The father of |iliysiu was the lirst who in-

troduced medical |ryinnustics into practice; he described

various sorts ol these oxcrci.ses, hut tiiose on which he

placed most dcfioiidenco were friction of the whole
Iruinc—.somewhat similar to the (iroeess of slmm|'00injr,

und a swiiifriiifr motion of the bunds and arms. Tl
udvaiitajrcs of both modes of |iromoiing the insensible

secretion ot' the skin, niid of maintaining the bodily vi

gour, by the activity of almost every muscle, arc but too

little known, and consequently but little practised. And
nut the least advantage of such modes of exercise is,

that every one may employ them, whatever bo his occu-
pation, or however constantly coiihnod to the house.

'I'he literary man, wlin has a horror of tlie feral amuse-
incuts of the field, or wlio thinks a ride on horseback, or

u ramble on foot, more tiiliguing than the weariness of
the soli-cushioned elbow-chair, in which the worst weari-

ness of life is oIUmi felt, will tind in these einploy-

nients a salubrious occupation, an inviguratin^r exercise,

even in his closet. No in-door activity is indeed coinpar-

uble to that which is taken in the o|K'n uir ; but imi)ues-

tionubly health may be preserved, and strength inaintained

tor a very long |H-riod, by devoting ten minutes, night

and morning, tu those Irietiuns ilippucralcs su strungly

reconiniends, and which arc to this day in such general

use in those eastern countries, where they are not liall'so

essential tu health, as they are ineolder climates ; and like-

wisi> by the occasional use, at least every I'oiirth or tillli

hour, of that other iiiude of exercise wliieli has been de-

scribed, or what perhaps is still better, of empluying it

in tint manner in wliieli sailors arc accustuined to exer-

cise tlieir anus in cold weather.

Tile chest, which Ills been contracted and compressed
by a hurtful puslure, is expainleil by the vigorous ueliuii

of the muscles ; in fact the whole of tlieiii arc called into

active exercise by it.

'I'liis form of medical gymnastics, with the windows
of the apartinents thrown open while it is cinpluyed, and
a few brisk turns in the I'liainber, if iintbrtnnately no
garden is ut hand, is, indeed, the only substitute for

those recreations which eombinc the adt anta.'rcs of whole-
some air H itii the charms uf delightful scenery.

The thews and sinews of the brawny lilaeksriiith, who
slirs nut more than one day in nvmii from the precincts

oC his forge, to u certain extent illustrates the in\igorut-

ingeireets uf this sort of exercise ; and wc are |H'rsuaded

that the exemptinn of the |ico|ilc of the Kast from many
Kuropean disorders, iVum gont, dys|H|isin, and phlhisis,

is not wholly iln<' to the ixculiarily of elimale, or (olein-

perub: habits, but in a great measure Ui the prueess of

shainpuoiiig, either in the bath, to whidi the latter is

subservient, or in their private houses, in which it is

cvi'ry day in use.

In all priibability the mode of applying friction by
iiieuns of the tlosh-binsh in this conniry, has caused it

to tall into siii'li general disuse— it is neither etneient

nor agreeable ; a simple glove, inadit uf conimoil white

drugget, withunl divisions at lln' lingers exeept liir the

the lliuinb, us the woulleii inillins of ehildren are I'oiii-

nionly innde, is the best lliing that can be used for the

extiemities ; and a eiimmon llesli-briish, covered with the

same matirial, with u handle alimit tilleen inches in

length, is by far the most eunvenient and eU'eetnal mode
of applying frielinii to the body. We are so Ihuronghly

convinced of the ulllily of the eliafmg gluve,that however
misplaced the inention of its advantages may seem to Is'in

these pa^cs, wc .'till most strenuously venture to reconi-

mi'iid its I'lnplnymenl Iti those who have most need ol

exercise, and least ini'lination, or jH'rhaps uppiirlnnily, lo

take it; lo those who are diprived, by tin ir pursuits, ot

that insensible secretion of the skin, which is essential

to health, and the obstruction of which, (as we have s(^en

in the case of the unfortunate ('ow|)er,) is Ireipiuntly the
cause of the gravest maladies which ntllicl hnnianilv.
So few of the infirmities of genius were the |Hirtiiiii of

Sir Walter Scott, that if wc have wandered Iroiii our
subject, it is because there is hardly an untoward cir-

cuni.stance in the I'ortnnatc career of this great inun up
to a late |M'riod of his lite, which is calculated to illus-

tralc the urgmnent which it was the niiii of the preccd

ing pages to establish, lint tliough there arc few errors

of conduct to be noticed, and still fewer physical iiilir-

inities to U- connected with tin in, no indulgence lo Ih'

demanded for the one, and no charitable feelings to be

apiM'aled to for the other, there is still a moral in the

secret of his hup|iiness to Is' tbuiid ill the record of liis

virtues, his mmlerated passions, anil well regnlabd ha-

bits, which has the strong jicrsuasion of an adniiruble

example to recoiiimend it in lieu uf the awful lesson of

n life of error, and of suireriiig lor the enlbrcement of u

svarning.

'I'lic jH^riod, however, arrived when fortune began to

weary of her smiles, and the long unclouded horizon of

Sir Walter l)ccaine darkimd by adversity, lie had un-

fortunately connected hiinself with the house of Consta-

ble, and the failure of that house was the means of

involving his affairs in what might have licen considered

irretrievable ruin. This disastrous circumstance is

plainly and succinctly descrilied in the notice that ispic-

lixed to the Alibutstbrd subscription, but with, |ierliaiHi,

a pardmiable leaning to the iinjirudencc which led to the

calainily.

" 'I'bc crisis which took place in commercial afluirs

generally, and which parliciilarly all'eeled every per.son

engaged in literary niuiertakings, involved Sir Walter

Scott in losses alike niiex|H'eted and unprepared for, to

the amount of l-.jl),IUHI/. Kuinoiis us this dcniaiiil must
have been, it is yet obvious, that aller surrendering, to

iUs payment, the whole of Ills pio|)erty, he might have

secured to himself ami his lainily the IruiLs of his subse-

quent exerlions, and realised tnmi his later works not

less than 7ll,ll(l(l/. 'I'lic wlioli' of this sum, with what-

ever more u lengthened life might have eiiabltd him to

olitaiii, he with manly and eonseieiilious feeling ap-

propriated to the lieiielit of his creditors. In thus de-

voting his lalenis to the aeipiittal of obligations not ori-

ginally, though legally his own, he laboured with a de-

gree uf assiduity, and an inlenseness of anxiety, which

slioiteiied his existence by overstrained intellectual exer-

tion."

It is only to be wonderc d at, how a sober-mindc d man
(which .Scott nnipieslionably was) could have been so

incuutiuiis as to huve entangled his fortune in the s|)ecii-

lations of his publishers ; but in all probability, the mania
of building, cinlu llishing, planting, and collecting objects

of nntiiinity, (vvhicli led tu un expense exceeding fifly

lliousanil iHiinids,) was the cause of his cinliarrassmenl,

by coinpelliiig him to have recourse to other plausible

means of increasing his income than those of literary

einiilciments, iimnense as his were.

In the live years that succeeded the bankruptcy of

Constable, from lbJ(! lo iJ^Ml, he produced no less than

one anil thirty volumes, thi: profits of which, and of the

new edition of his novels, which amount to the surprising

nnmlier of seventy-four vohimcs, were divoted to the

diininiition of his debt, and by his indelatigable literary

labours, (almost exclusively,) he was enalded to pay oil"

hrty-limr thousand |Miiinds. His life had been ensured

in f.ivour of his eredibirs, Ibr twinty-two thousand

pound.-. iMirther payments out of his |K'rsoiial pro|Hrty

still further reduced that debt, so that the whole dm's not

now exceed twenty thousand pounds. From the [Kriod

of his embarrassments it was evident Sir Walter was
writing li'ss liir the public than for his creditors, hnt im-

tbrliinately more for either than for his fame. From the

publication of his last novel in 18i!6, every succeeding

work was n fainter emanation of his extraoidinary ge-

nius, and |H rliaps the last of his prmUictfons wns the

lieblest gleam of its ileparting glory.

"'I'he ]irodigions lalsHirs," says the author of the ud-

inirable sketch of his lilt' in the Penny Magazine,
" wliieli these niinicrous and voluminous works necessa-

rily reqni.id, was too much, however, even Ibr the most

readv iiilelleet and robust frame. 'I'he present writer,

wlieii he saw Sir Walter fur the last time, in 1830, was
slruiik by the change which n cumparatively short ik'-

riod hail produced in his (lersonal uppenrnnee. A tew

years previously he looked u hnlcnnd active man in mid-

dle lili-—now ut the ngr of sixty, he apiH'nriij at I,

Ic n or t'AeUe^ years older. When told of the il,a(|,
,'J

genllenian ol" his uci|naiiitai;i e, by paralysis, a Uk ,\{
previously, he ap|x'ared iiincli siriiek, and iii^iili' u
mark which seemed to indicate some secret uripnli
sioii in his own mind, of the fital malady that wat [
lurking in his own over-wrought mind.'' .At lii;..ii|

springs of lile, so long over-tasked, liegaii to [rjvi „
During the ensuing winter, (l8;il,) symptoms ot gnu;
p.iralysis, (a disi-usc, it seems of which bis liiilur m

also ilied, hut at an advanced age,) Isgan lo Ik' iiiaiin

eil. His lameness became more dislrcssini;, and
utterance iM'gan to be obviously atVected. Yet eviii
this alllieling and oniinoim condition he (initiinj
work with imdiniinished diligence. During llie sumn
of H.'tl, he grew grailually worse; his medical alleiii|,i

strictly forbade mental exertion, yet be could ii<i| 1,

strained from coiii|Hisition. In the aiiliinin, a vimi
Italy wa.< ri eommended ; he was with dillieiillv pnv
cd on to leave Seolland, but at length he yieldCj |„

,

entreaties of his fi lends, and sailed in the following
t;

IoIkt. His health seemed improved by the vo\ai;iV
arter visiting .Naples mid Hoiiie, ut both of wliieli t,

he was received with almost regal honours, bis d,

to return to his native land becuine irrepressible, and
hurried homeward with a rapidity, wliieli in Ins siauJ

health was highly injurious, and iluiibtkss aecilim
the eatiistrophe which perhaps no degree of skill ore
liun coiihl have long delayed, lie experienced a I'unl

severe attack (a seconil paralytic seizure) in |insn

down the Rhine, and reached London in nearly llic

stjige of physical and mental prostration, .\lidieal

could only, it wus I'oiind, for a short period pmlracl
solution ; and to gralily his most ardent dying wisli

was conveyed by the sleain packet to Leitli, niid i

more reached his favourite house at Abbolsford— Ihh

such n pitiable conditiim that he no longi r reengiai

his nearest and dearest relations. M\vt liiiirerin;

this deploraWe state till, in the progress of this iiu

clioly malady—this living death—morlilkution had d

some time prucei'ding in diti'erent parts uf llic

frame—he expired without n struggle, on the UUl
.SeptemlMr IK'I'i, in his sixty-second year."
We have a few observations to make on the iwiim

the malady which terminated the existence of ihi;

and g<H>d man, without entering into any nieiliial

quisition on the subject, but simply for the |iiir|ii

(iirecllng the utteiition uf the general rcadi r to n nmli

which literary men are more subject to than [lersoi

any other avocation.

How many instances arc reeordeil in the nliiiuar

genius of the fatal visitation of this himiilialiiig disci

I low many awful examples of its power and lis tvrai

not only over life but over nil the ennobling ntlriiiiilr

humanity I The angel of death hovers not over the

of n man in so terrible n form ; the blow is striicli, aiu

who was but yesterday the inusler-spirit of hi:

"the Ibreinost man of all the world," is to-day tlic

of its pity, the living rinblein of life and death, inn

clioIy s|x>etacle of the light of intellect fading liitii tali

^)t vitality and death,—or at least, the senibluno!

each in the corres|H)nding menilHTs of the same h

Who can contemplate the fearful phenomena of |«i

and immobility, of animation and the cxtiiictinnut^

attributes in the same form, and the sad exhihilion

reat man's mind, tottering on the ruins nf it<

tlirone,uiid eventually brought down, "quile, quite dm

tu the level of the lowest capacity, without t'eelini,'

pride of reason contbundcd at the sight, and Uic

feelings of nature utterly overpowered?
It is indeed "a sorry sight," but yet is it one »

the friends of the martyrs to literary glory but lool

piently have to witness. Co|H'i'niciis, I'elrareh, Lini

liord ('larendon, Rousseau, Marmnnlel, Iticliai

Steele, Phillips, Harvey, Held, Johnson, Porscn,

Wollaston and Scott, are a few of the inniiy ii

names of those who have fallen victims to cii

mental application, by paralysis or uiKiplcty. .\rfj

generality of literary men sufliciently ncqiialiiloi

the nature of this disorder to lie able to discern in

monitory symptoms, and to obviate or diminiH.'i

predisposing causes which lend lo it? Wi' bcliiw

are not ; or if they are acquainted with lis eliuraclini

the frequency uf such attacks, unattended as llicf

immediate dissolution, causes them lo underrati' I

imrtance of familiar facts, to extenuate the isriluli

of too common occurrence, but which it is very |«

to avoid, though it may not bo su to remove tlie tll>

if once they have occurred.

Those maladies which arise from n distiirluncf

nervous functions of the brain, have not onlv i ci
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\tiriso from a ilistnrlunoei

; hruin, liBVo not only a «>

LiTjrit'r, but ill n great niuusuru un intimate ciiniieeUon,

,,1, ly and pilsy, epili'imy and hysteri.i, liypoehuiidria

, uijai.i, IIiuiI]l;Ii tiny aland iiiil in the rrl.ilinn of eaiise

1 1, are al least iiiuditieations of ihsease, arising

,u a inorliid ciindilioii of the nervous systrin, niiil

trjlly connected with fiiiivlioiiiil disorder in tliediges-

,(iri;aiis. Tile three distinguishing characlirs ol epi-

[;.(,a|K>plexy, and palsy, are convuUioii, eoiiia, and loss

i!.iiinl.iry iiiulion.

[liut nil of these disorders am relerrid hy medical

•I'ls t<i one conimon sonrce, iiainely, pressure on the

,r.tU' siilislaiieeof the brain, arising eitlur Iriiiii a ful-

jiafllie vessels of the heail, or a riiplure of tlieiii; hut

;|rn'iits,lo a pK'tliorie state of the hraiii, either cliro-

r or ai lite and aeciilentiil. liul we are strongly in-

•<il to bt'lievi' that this doetrine willi res|ii'('t to jialsy,

].' .'fi'al majority of cases in ivliieh paralysis is the

;M-|ueiiec of excessive iiii'iilal application, is not only

^vKoii'^, hut the treatiiioiil which is founded on il worse

i!i Miillictual—even highly injurious.

\x pir.ilytic seizure in llie eases we allude lo, super-

I the f'xhaiistion of mind and body, and its con-

tit in over the ruins of a broken-down constitution; and
:.r Iroiu originating in a plethoric condition of the cir.

wliiig system, iti unpin, ire brfierr, nnd trrri/ tUiy'*

f.rnrr riintir'iis lite nnwirliiin, ia an im/ieijVrt Hijipli/

,,hI Id llir hfiiin, and an irirtinlnr ilinliil/nliiin ii/' il.

>jir .inli circuiiistaiices, general hlood-K^ting would
liinlv !>e an ohjeclionahle remedy—under all circuin-

vi's »'e tear that it is resorted lo, at least on (fie on-

willi'iiit discriiiiination, and witiioul advantage. No
u'tiT nlietlier the patient is of a sanguineous or a salur-

li'MiiHTament; of a vigorous or an enervatid cuiisti.

iia; lilufid-h'ltiiig, even In the ahstraetioii of pounds of
\il.il lliiid, is li'arlessly rccoiiiiiiendeil to be adopted

iM-s wherein the principle of vitality is already half

iririL'Mi.-lied.

[run' iniy lie, inleid, tew eases of paralysis in which
Mimic of treatnieiil has the power of previiiting

:ir!irrenee of ail attack evi'iilually fatal. Itiit we
V sen niiiiy iiistanees in which its reeurience has

n ;iri'M'iiled I'or a jR'riod of many years, and the pa-

'A la llie interval hctwecn tlio lirstaiid second seizure,

I III!' injoymeiit of tolerable health, where the very

^>i.cli' iii'i'lc of Ireatnieiil has hceii used : where the

^lllh' stiiniilants, and aromatic tonics, and aperients,

jlK'i II exliihiled from the comineiicciiient, coiiibined

illi'' sirictest regularity of regimen without ahsteini.

<.U'.<, liir even generous living is compatible willi the

kr'ola well.ordeicd legiinen.

ml Mr. Savory, loriiiurly of nond-street, wc re.

;«T to have JH'ard an account, eight or nine years
ii;;; iVieiid of his, a baronet, well-known in the gay
I. having b 'en seized with paralysis, and finding

msli", on Ins return from a convivial parly, suddenly

tii.J of s|)e(cli, anil the (Hiwer of moving one side of

ill. r.lllirr from feelings ofdesperation, or an iiii-

ui' iiKiilal aberration, the genlleniau had u botUe

l^irlwliie brought lo his bed-side, and having liiiislied

Inriiid with great eoin|iosure on his side and went
slivp. That gcntleiiiaM is now living, his intelleet

killy iiiiiiipaired, his sjieech restored, and his general

>lui as giHsl as it ever was ; nnd he still daily discusses

thiiik' or two of |Hirl wine with app-irciil inipunily.

I I'riv, we imagine, would have the t'olly, or the reck-

^n(sM oi'lii'u which this gentleman exhibited, to think,

similar cireuuistances, of following his example;
lo'iiilil lint recommend them: our only wonder is, that

^liiis iiisl nice it was not futjil. Hut iicverlhclesB, how
two reconcile the impmiity with which this powerful

^mUiiI was taken ut such a moment, with the notion
' malady arising Irom a plethoric condition of the

nbral vessels ?

)r. I'owcll, ill an elilxirate paper in the College Trans.
i'>'i<, has brought forward u mass of evidence, lo prove

|il |iaralytic allcclions, both (lartial and general, do
(juintly originate in a |)eenliar condition ot the nerves
m: that they arc inde|M.'ndvnt of any morbid utfeclion

liliHsl-vcssels of the head, and that they are pro.

I'ltlierby sympathy with irralibility of the stomach,

siidili'ii impression of cold on the surface of the

If this liy|Hilliesis Ih! correct, which there is great

^•'11 lo iHliivc—namely, thai it is a nervous, ami not

iilar disorder—the inutility of treating it on the

lo'iliic nf an iiiHaninntory or plethoric state of the

l"!<yslcni is obvious, and the necessity of considering

' > illstiirhance of the nervous system, occasioned by

'Ji|ircssioii of its energies, and lollowed by an imper.
^<ii|i|ily of blood to the bruin, and an imei|ual dislri-

'"iioril, is no less eviileiit; and these observations

tiiutbe without advantage if one medical man is

ndne-d to pause, Iwlbro he has recourse lo llie lancet,

II III. realinent of a malady wliiili is incidental to the

xliaiislcil vigour of a shallered eonslitiition.

I'alsy and a|»)plcxy are so closely conncetcd, that they

stand in the rclalloii of cause and etl'ect ; still is it dith-

eiill lo say which is the precursor nnd which the coiise-

ipicnee. I'ulsy, how c vcr, is generally lisiki d i;pon as a

minor digrie ol' a|Hiplcxy, and its attacks, says Dr. Crc-

gory, in his most iidniiralilc work on the practice of phy-

sic, is coniinoiily prcci deil for several days, or even

weeks, by some of the syinptoins which are the forcriin-

iiers of apoplexy, sneli ns ('iildiiicss, drowsiness, iiiiinb-

iiess, dimness of sight, failiii'c of the jKiwers of mind,

t'orgetfiilncss, and iiiilistinetness id' artieulalion.

liut the facts which have perplexed physicians for

ages remain in the same condition as they wire IclX hy

IlippiKrales twenty.one eciitiiries ago, 'i'lic reason why
the power of sensation shoiilil reinaiii |H'rl'eit while that

of voluntary motion is wholly lost is still a mystery ;

why the loss of tliiit motion slii'iilil Is' on the right-hand

side of the Isidy, while the injury in the brain, i itiier

from etl'iisioii or hieniorrliagc, is on the lelV ; and rirr

rrtsii, on the lelX of the Isidy when tin' pressure is on tlii'

right, we know not; we surmise, il may arise from the

decussation of the nervous tibrts, hut we are uiiahh' to

trace it. Why liie senses should Ik' hardly alVictcd,

while the mental lacnllies are invari.ihly impaired, tve

cannot tell; we only know, that the niiinl which was
imee isiwerfnl and resolute, Is'ionies weak ami timid.

The |H)sl morlcin examination of those w lio have dieil

of |Kiralysis, has thrown no a'Iditional light on our know-
ledge of its nature. \Mieii paralysis ipiickly leriiiinatcs

in apoplexy, the ordinary appearances of the hitter dis-

order are iiiel with, the rupture of a ves.scl and serous in

sangiliiiconsexlravasatiiui ; but in palsy of longstanding

the morbid ap|)caraiice in thi' brain may he a iliscidoiira-

tioii of the striateil |sirtion, and a eorres|Kin(!iiig sofliie>K

of its Kiilislniiie, ser<iils ell'nsions in the vcntriili's ; Inn

in a vast nnniliLr of cases no preleriialiiral a|i{H'araiici

wliatcvi r is to be observed, exci'pl a tiac cidity of the

substance of the brain.

This was the ap|iearahcc which the liraiii of Sir Wal-
ter Scott presented fin the |Hist mortem examination :

the wliide lell side of the medullary suhstanee was loiind

in a soil and llaeeid state, and globules of water wen
found distributed over the surface of the same side. In

all probability his excessive application went im slowly

producing this inischief in the brain during the last live

or six years of his existence, when ''c was driven by his

peemiiary eiiibarrassnieiits to literary hilsnir, which was
too much for the strength of any human being.

CIIAl'TKIt XI,V.

coNei.rsioN.

With the last of the precidiiig notices we eoncludc

these pages. In glancing al such parts of the biography

of Tope, .lohiisoii, Ihiriis, Cowper, liy roll, and S<'oti,

,is seemed to he connected with the history of llieir

lienllh, we endeavoured lo |ioiiit out its iiiMiicnce on tin

mind of each, and lo show how far the |H>wer of iliseasi

had contndled the conduct, or chei|uered the career, of

most of llieiii.

The ohjcc-t we had in view was lo rescue the eliarne-

ter of men of genius from the iiiimcvitcd severity which
il daily cneounlers at the hands of shallow erilicism, and
also from the iinniitigalcd censure which is Is'stowcd U|K>n

its iin|K'rfeetioiis by the eninily of invidious ignorance.

How liir we may have snececded in the atteinpl, wi
lie determined by the fate of this lillle work ; hut what-

ever that may 1h', the liMist partial of oiir judges cannot

ileeiii more lininhly of the ability ilisphiyed in these

pages lo do justice to such a snhject than we do. And
we are well aware, that we have barely touched on many
an importaiit topic connected with tlnil subject, wliicli

in abler liniids might liavu aH'ordcd sull'icieiit matter for

its uniple illuslration.

lint, however brielly nnd iiiiperfietly our task has been

aeromplished, we have at least the consolation nf feeling

that no ntlier but a laudable motive induced lis to under
take it, and we have the grcalest of all literary anllinri-

lies for the opinion that great enterprises me laudable,

even when they are ubuvu tliu ulrengtll tliat midertakes

them.

Mad we known of any other Kiiglish work nf a simi-

lar tendency, the present one would piobably have never

seen the light. Tissot's udniirahlo treatise, " Avis aiix

tiens dos l<etlies,'' so far as \\ goes, loaves nothing lo

bo desired on the siilijeet of the lirnlth of studious peo-

ple. Hut of nil who have nnllun on the subji'ct of llie

literary eliuracter, Cm rie, to onr mind, in his brief lifo

of lliiriis, has cviiiecd the best knowledge ol' his snbji et,

.Mill ( iirne. and only mil I.el'cnc liirn. hi lai!..! the light

III niiiliial philo.-opjiy « as wahlin;; In ihe " .Xiialoiny ol'

Mi'laiiclioly," liiiiloii dcMiMs In rank. And next lo

these, the author of llic "Cm insitics of l.iti'ratnre"

would prnhahly have iankeil,hail the ailvaiilngcs. » hieli

IhiIIi the iilln r> ilerivi d from lliilr pio r-sioos, I n his;

had he the same op|Kirliiiiily of tincing the analogies of

ineiilal ami physnai iiilirniilies—or nl -p- ciil Ming like

lliirloii, daily and lioiiily on the ellii l~ of the latter,

and of the inllnciiee ol the lili rary ii.alaily in his ov, n

person, on the cliiif incntal l.iiiillics. I hir npiinoii,

liowever, ol'thii excelh'iiee of tlie-c iinlhors, is lo Ik- g i-

llieicd in the precciliiig paries from the friipicnt reler-

eiiio we have made to their woiks, and which, if we
have I'ailed in any inslain e lo have acknow ledgi d, wc
have dune so I'rom inaiKcileney.

lint tlieie is one ini.tive we have liail in view, which
we did not think it iiercssary to pariide before the reiiil-

er at the outset of his perusal of these pages—namely,
the oppoitnnity v\hich a literary siiliiect ol' gi neral in-

terest ntrordcd, ol inlrodiicing here nnd there sonio

medical observations, of siiincieiit iniportaiire In every
literary (lersiiii to deserve a I lent ion, though nnliirtnnnlcly

of lisi liitle interest, in the liiriii of a dry disi|uisitioii on

a iiieihral topic nl any lenglli, to engage it.

Il was, tin refnrc, our ohjeel lo convey infornialion of
a medical kind, on many subjects conneeti'd with the iii-

hrinilii's of genius, without s'emiiig so to do, or lit least

without wearying thcatlcnlion ot'llie general reader with
details on iiiiv siihjri't of a proiessiniial eharaeter. This
wc trust we have accoiiiplislii (I, and in making the li\es

of those eiiiim nl pcr^oii:^ wr have made choice ot', the

veliiih' of opinions respecting the health of literary men,
and its inllucnee on Ilii ir happiness: we biimlily ho|H'

the dclii'iey of llnil siiliject has not been tiirgoltcn, and
that in iniliavoiiring to vindicate tin literary iharneter,

there is initliing to be linind in " The Iiilirniilies of tie.

iiius" wliieli the moralist al least may have to eensure.

i:.\TU A ITS
I no VI

J.\MHS MON'I'tiO.'dliltv's M'.l Ttllrs (IN INir.THV.

I'lM Iry is the eldest, llie rarest, nnd the most excellent

of the line arts. It was the first lixcd tiirni oChingnage ;

the earlisi I |s'rpctnation of thought : it existed hcliire

prose in history, Is'fore iiiusie in mclialy, licliirc painting
in description, and luliire scnl|ilnrc in iniagerv. Ante-
rior to the discovery of letters, it was einployed to

eomnninicate the lessons of wisdom, to cch hrale the

uciiiiveincnts of valour, nnd to promulgate the sanctions
of law. .Music wns invented to aceoiiipiiny, and painting
and scnlpliire to illustrate it.

The art of constrneling easy, elegant, nnd even spirited

verse, may beacf|nireil hy nny mind of moderate capacity,

and enriched with liberal knowledge; and those who
cnllivale this talent iiinv oecasioiinlly hit upon some
happy theme, and liandle il with such iinacenstonied
delicacy or force, that tiir a wliih' they oiilihi iIk'IIimIvi s,

and produce that wliii li ndds to the public stock of |H'r-

inniicnt poetry. Hut liahilnally to frame the lay thai
ipiickcns the pulse, tlushcs tin' elicek, warms the heart,

ami expands llie soul of the hearer,—playing ii|Hin his

passions as upon a lyre, nml making him to feel as
thongli lie were holding converse with a spirit; this is

the art of Nature herself, invariably nnd |H'r|Htiially

pleasing, hy n secret and nndelinable ehnriii, which lives

lliroiigh nil her works, and I'auses the very stones, uh
well as the stars, to cry out

—

" The Inind that made ns is divine."

PcM-try transcends mnsic in the passion, pathos, nml
iiienning of its movenienis; liir its harmonies are ever
iinited with distinct tielings nnd emotions of the ralinnni

soul ; their assiM-iations are always ilear and easily com-
prehensible ; wherens niiisic, when it is not allied lo Ian-

•iiiag", or diss not ap|M'al to nieinory, is simply a sensnnl
and vague, though an innocent nnd highly exhilarating

delight, conveying no ilireel iinprovemenl lo the lienri,

nnd leaving little |M'rmanenl impression upon the mind.

Sculpture is the noldest, hut the most limited of llio

inannal line arts ; it produces the fewest, but Hie grentest
ellects; it approaches nearest lo nature, nml yet can pre.
sent little Isside iihmIpIs of her living forms, nnd llioao

princiixklly in re|Hisr.

. 1 .».

:'(!'.,
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Sbtitttiona

rH it.i

FROM

FRAGMKNTS OF VOYACJES AND TRAVELS,

NKCU.NI) AND THIRD SERIKfl.

IIV CAITAiN UAiilf. HALL.

INTRODUCTION.

Cnplain Mull, since lii^i work of Travels in America,

lion ticcn, wcdarc Hay, very lilUc more of a favourite with

our rcailcrH lliaii v*illi ourselves ; luit his prcjuilices apart,

he is a very pleasant writer, as will Iw seen from the fol-

lowiu); chapters selitted from the serond and third series

of his Fraiimcnis of Voyages and Travels, the latter of

which has just In-en issued from the British press. Too

much stress is probably laid upon the name nn author has

acquired, when selecting a book to read. A writer gomc-

tinics wofully mistakes his own i>owcr«, while his next

effort on a subject where ho is at home may be entirely

successful. Such is the cise in the present instance ; the

captain got among the breakers, if we may so B|>cak,

when he wrote upon our soiial institutions; but fairly at

sea, he is in his element, and exceedingly lively and en-

Icrt.-iining.

The first scries of his " Fragments" .has been publish-

ed some time in this country ; those sketches were rather

addressed to the youthful mind; the present two series are

better in every res|K>ct, and are now for the first time

printed here. The scenes in India, on ship Iward, and in

com|>any with .Sir Walter Scott, are characterised by intcl-

ligence, and extensive information. It is scarcely neees-

sary to remark that the chapters omitted relate to matters

rc8|)eeting which no interest is I'elt by our countrymen

—

discussing the relalivi' duties of the various odiceis of the

Urilish navy, and other dry details, wliieli the volumes

would be letter without for the general reader. In his

descriptions ui'inciJtnls tlie captain is surely very liapi>y

though not laconic ; his pictures are almost tangible, and

few will rise from their |)erusal without the acknowledg.

ment of their being licttcr iiifijrmed, and in better hu-

mour with nn author whom they have had previous cause

to think of but slightingly. Captain Hall has furnished

many texts for criticism—he has not yet atoned for his

wholesale aspersions, but we hope his pre\ ious malversa-

tions may not deter any one from the gratification to be

derived I'rom the following exciting details. I

The London .New .Monthly .Magazine thus characterises

the second series

:

" Willi Captain Hall's well known |)olitical opinions

we have no desire to meddle! in reviewing one of the most

agreeable and instructive books it has ever been our for-

tune to perusi!. Few have a more enviable tact at com-

munienting knowledge. lie has not alone skimmed the

Burfiicc of things, but he has entered deeply into their

nature, although it would at first appenr that he satisfies

himself, and seeks to sali:|^v others by detailing only such

circumstances as are amusing and po.sscss interest. He is

thus a very profilahli^ aeiiuainlmce, from whose long ex-

perience ami evenll\il life rational enjoymenl and useful

information may be derived. There is jierliaps no writer

who tills iiu aneed-ite more pleasantly, or with more

graphic power."

CIIAI'TKR I.

MR w.vi.TKR scorr's fmiiahkatton at roiirsMot'TH in tiik

Aeri'Mv OF IKTI.

Of all the voyages and travels I ever made in my life,

the most interesting by tar was a trip to Portsmouth,

when I had tho lionour'of attending Sir Walter Scott, Ui

amist him in his embarkation (or Italy. 'I'he circum-

stances were quite accidental which led to my beinf; em-

ployed in so delightful a manner, ns rendering even the

slightest nerviecs to an author who has laid the whole
world under sueli deep obligations.

Tho extraordinary interest which tho public feel in

every thing relating to this wonderful man induces me
to believe that a simple narrative of the mere fact con-

nected with his embarkation may to many prove aeeept-

able. In due season, it is to ho lio|ied, his aecomplisli-

ed s<in-iii-law will fiivour the world with a complete life

of Sir Walter Scott; and as it is inijiossiblu to sup|Hwe

that any (lerson can have enjoyed such ample means of

studying his character, and making himself uei|uaiiited

with his unedited writings, as Mr. Loekharl, we may
reasonably expect a work of the highest descriptinn of

literary and pliilosophieat interest, from op|Kirlunities so

favourable in the hands of a writiT of taste, genius, and
cultivated talents.

In tlic summer of IH.1I, it Incaine but too well known
to the public that Sir Walter Scott had sutl'erod greatly

from more than one severe attack of illness ; ami towards

the autumn of that year it was generally understo<Hl that

his medical attendants in the north strongly recommend-
ed his going abroad. There occurred much dillieully,

however, in arranging this matter. In the first place.

Sir Walter himself, it ap|icars, Iclt extremely unwilling

to move from home. I'erhaps he knew (|uile as well as

his doctors, that he had not long to live ; and it is certain

tliat he ex|>erienced a strong wish nut to bieathe his last

away from his beloved Abbotsfiird—which, like one of

his romantic novels, might be called the creation of his

own hands ! In tho next place, the state of his IsMlily

health rendered a long journey by land inex|>edieiit, is-

pceially over the rough roads of France ami Italy ; and
still further to add to the difiiculty, great doubts arose if

any of the ordinary sea conveyances would Ik* likely to

prove more suitable. The most favourable resour<'e, and

one which seemed obvious to every jierson but the tireat

Unknown himself, was a passage in a ship of war ; but as

he felt the strongest reliietanec to making any application

lor such a favour, his friends in Scotland were reilueed

to an exceedingly awkward dilemma. 'I'he physii ians

however, continued positively to declare, that Sir Waller
inust,iiy some means or other, be removed from Al)lM)ts.

lord, if he were to have the sinnllest ehanee of recovery.

So long as he remained nt home, it was clear to lliem,

and to everyone else, that his iiie<^ssant literary exertions

were only augmenting the alarming disease under whief

he was suflering.

At last, one of his most intimate frienils, Mr. Itolicrt

( ailell, the publisher of his works, wrote to consult me
confidentially on the occasion, entreating me to discover

in what way a |uissage in a ship of war going to the

.Mediterranean might Is: obtained. Owing to some aeei-

dent, it was late in the day iK-t'ore this letter was delivir

ed to me ; but, although it was long past oll'iee hours, I

thought it woidd be wrong to stand iiponetiipietlis wliei

the licahh of such a man was at stake. As the shortest

way, therefore, of settling this pressing matter, I walked

straight to the Admiralty, where I was told that the first

lord, Sir James Crahain, had gone to his room to dress

for dinner, and could not \k seen. Nevertheless I took

the liJH'rty of writing him a short note, stating that I had

just received a cominunicaliun from a friend of .Sir Wal-
ter Scott's, the contents of which I filt extremily desir-

ous of communicating to him withiuit delay, from a

Isdief that his assistance on this occasion might essen-

tially contribute to preserve one of the most valuable lives

in the country.

As I anticipated, Sir James received me instantly

;

and even Iwfiire I had time to read half through the let-

ter from Scotland, he assured me, that whatever was
considered likely to promote Sir Walter Scott's recovery,

should undoubtedly be granted by government. On my
stating the alllicting details of the ease, be mentioned

that, as a ship was shortly to sail from for Malta a pass-

age in her might l>e considered cerlaiii.

" How the details arc to Is) arranged," added .Sir

Jiiines, " is (jf no great coiisef|uence. Leave all that to

me. I am [wrsonally well acquainted with Captain I'igot

of the Harhaiii, which is the Irigategoing to the Mediter-

ranean, and therefore, nt all events, I can manage it as a

private favour, should any unexpected olficial4liiricultieN

occur. In the meantime, ns it seems to be important

that Sir Walter should have as much hisurc to pn |i;ire

as possible, and us the ship is actually under sailing

orders, I beg you will write to him nt once ; and pray

mak(! an effort to save to-night's post. Say to Sir Wal-

ter that his passage shall be arranged in the muniicr most

agreeable to his wishes, and that he mny set out on his

journey south as so<m as he can make it convenient to doso,

certain that all things shall bo got in readiness for him."

I wrote a b'tter to Sir Waller accordingly, \\||i,,j||,^

I

Ip of a Bwitl cab, I BUcceeded in getting iiilollK'tiiii,'.!

ral rost-olliec at half-past seven. This wason the l:iii||

Next day, it appears to have occurred to Sir J.iii,r, I

Oraham, Uiat although Captain i'igot, or any other ollirrr 1
in the Navy, would, of course, have lieen deljuhldl i^l

give Sir Walter Scott a passage in his ship, it u»i;\,[ ^,A

1)0 altogether agreeable to Sir Walter himself to IIimh

such extensive personal obligations to a |wrfeel «|rnr,i;, r.l

\t least, I infer, from the following note to ine, thatruiiil

were Sir JaincB Ciraham's refiections.

(I'rivttle.) " AilmiraUji, Sipl. 1,1, ls3|

" Dkak Sin,—"I have received the commandii
.,i' i,,,!

majesty to order a free passag..' in the l!arliniii in J|^,t,

fol .Sir Walter Seott and his daughter ; and I h;\\, ||,„||

the greatest pleasure in coiiimuniealiiig to Sir \Vril:,n

himsell', the gracious terms in which his inujolv \t„^

pleased to emivey his consent on this uccasiuii,

I have been sincerely glad of an opiiortanilv

evincing my respi'et for Sir Walter on thisoeedMnn; ji

I thank you for giving me the information which Im
enabled mu to prove the sincerity of these feelings.

Very faithliilly yours,

(Signed) J. R. Ci. tii;Aii.i.\i.

"Captain Dash, Hai.u"

If it aflorded so much pleasure to the first loril nl'i!^

admiralty and others, who were merely the ehanm 1>

cominunieation through which the royal favour lirdilat]

ed from the throne to the most distinguishid of lis sriJ

jeels, we may eoiieeive the satisfaction with which oiii

kind-liearled monarch himself exercised liis iiiran

And, probably, there never was an ac:t of coiKhsron-i'iJ

more universally or more justly applauded tluuu;;hii

the country.

}lad a similar fat<! iH'falleii Shaks|H'nre, anil hml '

health in his latter years re(|uired the renovating aid "il

sea voyage, with what gratituile would not .nil iiustinil

have looked back to the kindness and s:igaiily (ir"i;i

tiueen lless," had she, like our presi;iit graeioiis sump i

anticipated the wishes of her subjects and tbdr ilijin

ants, by placing a ship of war at the great p(iil'«(.

nianil I That the .Author of Waverley will Is' viiwril Ij

our posterity in no small degree as we now view Si.

s|K'are, tliiTe can be little doubt ; and, probalily, Ihcr «

Ih: handed ilowii to fiiturc times no cirenmsMiirT l«it^

calculated to afford lasting gratification, than the jrm

oils eemiliirt of his m.njesty upon this oeeasimi. Wil

might the following lines of Lord llyron, torn. iii); pari i

his beantifiil sonnet to Ccorge IV. be nddresMil In

successor

:

" Dismiss thy guard, and trust thee to such Iniilb!

For who would raise a hand except to bli^s .'

Were it not ea.iy, sir, and is't not sweet,

To make tliy.self beloved ?"

Who cin forget the sensation produced at the linn.

the delicacy and good taste with which the iilten -Is ,'

convenience of n private individual were thus ^radl'iiil

converted into a public concern ? Every oiu-, iiiitr

api>eared really to feel as if a personal fnvinii h.iii !»

done to himself: and, certainly, no nioiiareh ever fain

more genuine |K>puhirity than was aecordid to Will;,!

IV. fiir this well-timed attention to the wishes nl'llj

country.

Sir Walter, from tho first, had km very averse l(..r

application being made from him to goveriimi ill, wlli

he was much relieved by understanding tlml thrnliil

atl'air was the spontaneous and hearty nit of the liii'liof

aiilboritie.", the instant it was suggc'sted to tliiin ll.iith

health might be Isnefited by the proposed rhaiiji'd'iii

.\t bottom, it is probable that Ibis diU'idence on lii«
|

arose more from his secret rcliietancc to root hiinMirij

from his house and home, his dearly beloveil hlnrkl

library, his musty papers, and his cherished |>lnnl.vi'ij

in which he took infinitely more delight tli.in in all l|

society and scenery of the rest of the world hisiilrs.

indeed, ho would have consented to desist from nvirivoil

iiig his mind, and could have been prevailid iip»n|

agree for a time to pass his dnys in rambling alHUil l|

rising woods of Ablwitsford, every tree of whirli

planted by hiniscll" it would have bei n the iiuisl cril

thing imuginiible to linve sought toinove liiin frni'ili"i!|

Hut, ill the fervour of his manly anxiety tn I'ullil iii«

ciiniary engagements, he considered ench hour niiwi*

which did not directly contribute to the ncenniplishmcj

of tlint noble end.

At last, the eager desire to work himself out ef i!«

seemed to have bccoino a sort of fascination wliiili f
could not resist. One day, Dr. Abcrcrombic of f
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liter nccordiiiirly, wliid,, i,,

Ji!(l ill LM'ttiii); iiilu |||('(m'|„'.|

vcn. Tliin wuiioii the l;iiii|

mvc occiirrcfl to Sir Jairir, I

lin Pigot, or nny nlhot nlliiorl

ir8C, linvi; bcni il(li|(liti .1 ii,l

ago ill liix Kliipi it iniL'lii n'ltl

r Walter liiiiisi'U'lo lii'imil.-|

jalioiiB ti) a )Krli'cl Htrnr.m r.L

llottinu nolo to ini', tlialnic!il

,>llfctioni).

Ailmuatlj/,SriitAr>,m\.

iccivcil the coiniiiiiiiilii di' Iji

ing.! in till! Itarliniii i.. Mu
li.s (laiiKliler ; uiul I Ikim luii|

iiiiuiiunii'atiiig to Sir Wn'.ti

IH ill wliicli liix iii;iji'.«ty V.

lit on tlii.H uccasiiiii.

(jliiil of an opimrlimily

Waller oil thin oucasinii ; ji.J

IV tliu iiirorinatiiiii wiiicli \u^

cority of these feelings,

ily yourB, I

J. II. U. (ilUIIAM.

Irssiirc to the fiml loril nl'i!^

wiTfi incri'ly tlio rhanm U

hicli the roynl Ihvoiir ciriiiiiJ

most ili»tinffuishiil of its nilJ

le satinfaclioii with wliicli <>uJ
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• was an net of nniiiliscon-nj^
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iilleii Slial<n|M'are, ami liaii '

•(Hiireil the reiiovatiii); aiil'ij

atiliule would net all \n<-Ur'.

iiidiiess and wijfaeily "f"i:

nnr |iiesenl uraeious sumh i;i1

lur niihjects and their ili^i

war at the (rreat iiiiil'» i

of Waverley will he vii«nl l>(

<le)rree as we now \icw S'l.

lonht ; and, (irnhaiily, llur- «il

n times no eirennislaiice l«ii'j

Ijr irratifiealiim, than llii: |riii

V uiion <his oreasiciii. Wij

of F.ord liyroii, forii.iii).' paM^
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llml this dillidence en lii« p
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and his eherished planlaii-i

ly more delight than in nil ll
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BOUKhltomovrhimfreinli*

nianlv anxiety to fallll lii<

'

ronBiiiered each hour niis«[

itrihiite to the atennipl^liiKl

Ire to work himself out nfi!!!

ll Bort of fafcinatioii ttlucl

ty, Dr. Abcrcrombic of

biirirli,
(thnn whom none can more nhly ' minister to the

laiiiil
diseased,') iirned ii|ion him the neceosity of (greater

modcrolion in hi» mental lalwiirs :

.•Sir Waller," Haid the kind physician, " you must not

»rile so constantly ; really, sir, you must not work."

» I tell you what it is, doctor," naiil the Author of

tt'nverly,
—" Molly, when hIio piitfi the kettle on, ini(,'llt

|,i)t as well Ray, ' Kelllc—kettle, don't lioil !' "

What the result miplit linvo proved had no ehan^je of

[(ijdcnce taken place, it is jicrhapn idli! now to consider.

ll it sullicient to know, that the reiterated and carneMt

ri'ooiaiiiendatiofisof the uhluxt medical men in the couii.

Irv were fully acted ui>on j and that Sir Walter, witli

many a sigh, hut, I miHiioct, no (rroat ho|ics of aniend

prnl, set out from Alihutaford, and, after an easy journey,

fcjclied liondon.

As I hiu' licen in some degree the proximate cause of

his coming to town, I instantly waited on him, and of

fiTod niy services to accompany the party to I'ortHiiiouth

loaiisist in the cinlmrkation. A free passage, imleed,

had been ordered ; and I knew ('aptain I'igotof the Bar-

hiai to be, of all the ollicers of the navy, one of the very

|«.<t miitcii to do the lionours to such a guest
;
yet expe.

rirnce had shown me, that on such occasions there are

liiiay little odds and ends relating to the outfit of pas.

K'n!;i'rs which cannot ho fully understood liy a perllct

tiniis 'r to ship matters, hut which minute detail.-, it was
rireeiv fair to cxfiect the captain to attend to at the

htnii'sl of all busy moments, when preparing his ship for

(t'j.

Sir Waller at first declined my offer, saying that he

hid already given 1110 and all his other friends ngre.it

dril Ino much trniihlc. It was impossihie to make him

uiidi'rsland that what might have heen considered indif-

li'rerit or even trouhlesouic in any other case, must hc-

mw a high honour as well as a pleasure in his. Nor
ilo I think ho would even at the last have accepted my
•rtvicps, had it not been for an accidental dillicully that

rose in Iiondon, for the solution of which he called me
in. Sonic friend who, with the iK'st intentions, no doulit,

jiujt have heen totally ignorant of the state <d' feeling in

ihr navy, had, it appears, suggested to Sir Walter the

jiroprietv of his unking the captain of the ship some pre-

iriilat the end of the voyage.

"Xow," saiil he, in some (lerplcxlty, "is this right?

I>it n*nil in such cases? and, if so, what am I to give !

IlioiiksiMld, I confess," he added, " liiit I wi.sh to do nil

Alt is proper."

I iif course infornieil liiin th.at such a thing was not

only niinsual and improper, but that the clleet would in-

uiiilily 1)0 the very reverse of ivliat was intended, and,

filar from gr.itifying his host, would inevitably otfeiid

bai. He looked mightily pu/.zled, and at last said,

"lint may I not give the; captain u copy of the Wa-
Ttrly Novels, for inslance, with an autograph inscrip-

1 assnred him he miglil do this with great proprii'ly

i:iil Sillily, hut re|)ealed my advice to him to keep clear

M'.all snuli presents as a pi|ic of Aludeira, or a hogshead

nf sherry, which liad been suggested to him. This eoi

ni'jnicutioii appeared to relieve !iiiu so much, that, thiiik-

b; 1 niii;ht again be useful to hiin, I took advantage of

Oicoiiiiurtunity to repeat my offer to accompany him to

ForUiniiintli, adding, that 1 thought he ought to take ini

ii my word, were it only to give convoy back again ti

ibosc ladies of his family who did not acconipnny him
fjt.her. Tills lie accordingly agreed to, and on Suiiilay

Jtmiiag, the H'M of October, 1H31, the party lell town,
Lias rainy, windy, and melancholy a day as ever was
ini.

.Nip particular adventures occurred on thn way, except

I'lit at one of the stages, (iiiililford, I think, where a

iliorl hall was made, n blind horse, when loriiing siid-

ciiilyinlo the slahle-yard, pushed right against Sir Wal-
lir.tliri'w him violently to the ground, aiwl had well-nigh

iillnl liiin nil the spot! What a fate would this have
keen, had the author of Wavcrly—|ierliaps the foremost

wiofall the world—been trodden to death hy a dee.iy-

«i |«ist.|iorse ! And yet who shall say that, upijn the
»li!ili', even such a catastrojihe might not have proved a

klfwed exemption from much snhseipient suffering ami
mtravv, at which the nations wept 7

The. inysterion.s influences of disease strike at the
iBiiiJ not less surely, though often ninro slowly, than
iWc which destroy the body. Of this fatal progress he
<u liiiiiself probably aware, for when ho related this in-

idiltnt to 1110 next morning, though his account was
|l«iched with his wonted humour, I saw, or almost fancied
'ww, in his tone and manner, a trace of regret Ihnt he
N ciicapcd u swifter Ucstructiun tliau that whioli, I

verily believe, he even then fully knew was darkly over,

taking him.

In order to have all things ready for Sir Walter's re.

ception, I hastened forward to rortsmouth in thi' Rocket

coach, and having found the principal inn, the George,

ipiite full, engaged rooms for liini at the Kouiitain. Mr.

Nance, the landlord, and the other worthy folks there,

who had little expected such an honour, were soeneliaiit-

icl, that they prevaih'd on one whole family to turn out

of their rooms, in order the belter to necommodate Sir

Waller's parly.

Next morning. Captain Pigot waited on him, as he

said, to receive orders, and to tieg liim to consider that

every officer, man, and boy in the Karliam, was soli,

eitoiis, above all things, to render his passage agreeable.

Sir Waller was iiiiieh pleased with the frankness of these

otfers, but declared he knew nothing at nil about a ship,

and must tru>t to Iho.si: of his friends who ilid. I'poii

which Captain Pigot asltcd the ladies if they would like

to go on boaril the frigate to sec the ae('oimnoilati(ms.

Kill as the weather was rather rough, this was declined,

and I uiiilertook the first visit on their account.

I found that on each side of the ship a most cnmiiio-

(lious set of cabins had been put up by order of the Ad.
iiiirally. Although these aparlnieiits had been very

handsomely furnished by Ca|itain Pigot, and were nearly

ready for the party, he lugged me again and again In

k over every thing, and point out what was still waiiteil,

stating that he would reckon it the greatest favour if 1

would consider him co'i.pleU ly at Sir Walter's service.

!\s, however he was then execedingly busy, he re<niesl(d

I wiiulil take leiy opportunity of discovering i^ir Wal-
ter's wishes, : nd put them in train, without consulting

him.
"This," said he, "will answer the same end, and per-

haps it will even be more agreeable to my illustrious

guest. Do, therefore, oblige me," continued this con-

siderate and kind-hearted ollice;', " by finding out cither

from himself or from the ladies of his family, any Ihing

and every thing that will add In his eomfoit on the voy-

age, and let me know it ; or if I lie not in the way, apply

to the first lieutenant, who will attend implicitly to all

your suggeslinns. Hy the way, cannot you see any
thing now," said he, " to remark upon ? Is there nothing

in these arrangeinents which .Sir \Valler might find iii-

convenieiil?"

As C'aptaiii Pigot seemed so desirous that I slirmld ro

mark somelliing to adil or to alter, I cast my eyes about

to discover ilel'eels where every ihing seemed ]H"rliet.

At last I said, "It strikes me that these little gratings

wliieli form the steps of your ipiarler-deck laihler will

bother Sir Walter, who is so dependent upon his stick,

tliatif the point of it goi into one of these holes, he may
liiMihle down lieail foreruo.^t on tti> iiiaiii deck."

Captain Pigot merely turned to the first lieutenant and
said "Mr. Walker, will yon attend to that .'" Ilut before

I lell the siiip, and indeed almnst betc>re I eoiihl have

supposi'd the planhs planed, 1 finind the gratings gone,

and solid boards .suhslituled in their stead.

It was the same with every thing else, and a sort of

magical celerity appeareil lo iH'Iong to the exeeuliou of

Sir Walter's slii;htest wish, or supposition of a wish.

Many people may not be aware tlmt there arc certain

things which it is usual for passengers to provide them-
selves with, even though ordered a free passage in a ship

of war ; such as beds, sheeting, and various other minor
articles of furniture. These, with the captain's permis-

sion, I took v.nrv to send on board without troubling Sir

Waller. When all was completed. Captain Pigot pre-

vailed on the ladies to take a final survey of the accom-
modations, in order lo discover whether, by possibility,

any thing had heen omitted which seemed calculated

lo he uset'iil or agneable lo them on their pa.ssnge. The
orders of the admiralty, however, had heen so precise

;

the dock-yard people had workeil so well ; and the ca|

tain and otfieers of the .ship had taken so niueh pains

with all the details ; that not the smallest onii.sKioii could

\>c spied out. We had only therefore lo corrolioratc the

captain's report to Sir Walter, that all was ready for him
to embark whenever the wind should shift.

While these things were going on ailont, every person

on shore seemed to vie with his neighhour in doing

nniir to the illuslrions stranger. Tlic lieutenant-governor,

Sir Colin ('ampliell, and the other local nutliorilies, call-

ed iipcm him almo.st as if he hud U-en a royal personage,

to place at his dis|)osal all the means in their ])ower to

render his stay at Portsmouth pleasant. Tli<; porl-admi

ral. Sir Thomas l''oley, waited on him to say, that his

yacht, the Sylph, and the llag-ship's barge, were at his

orders, sliouhl lie or his fiimily wish to sail aliont. The
commissioner, also, fjir Michael Soyinuur, otlbred his

services, and Ix'gged to know if there was any thing in

the doek-yard which he wished to sec.

" I am HO weak myself," said Sir Walter, " that I can-

not liojic to visit your establishment ; but I iH-lievc some
of my liimily are anxious to see on anchor iiinile."

Nothing more passed, but next day n message was re
ceived lo say that a large anchor wus to \" forged, if tlio

lailies would name the hour.

The lords of the admiralty happened lo be at Ports-

month on a lour of insiHCtion, and they loo wailed upon

Sir Waller lo learn if any thing further could lie done to

meet his wishes. An idea at that time prevaihil that an

armament was about to 1«^ fitted out against Holland, or,

at all events, it was Bnp|>oscd the ships at Spithcad and

I'lyninutli might be called away to rendezvous at llio

Downs. When this news came, I rcinemlHT thinking

that I had detected a lurking sort of hope on Sir Walter's

part, that the frigate prepared fiir his reception would Iw

one ot those ordered away, and that he might thus liave

an excuse for not leaving tlie country. To the incnsure

of removing him from home, indeed, as far as I could

see, he never gave his hearty concurrence, though ho

submitled lo the |Kisilivc dictation of his physicians, and
the earnest entreaties of his friends. This glimpse of

Iio|k; of an interruption to liis banishment, as I heard

him call it once, and only once, was deimdished by a

demi-official notification from the high aniliorities charg-

ed with the regulation of such nflairs, who happeiuMl to

lie still present, that the liarham should not be iliverted

from her original destination except in the last extremity,

tiir while there could Ik' found another available ship in

Kngland, Sir Waller Scott niiglit reckon on nothing in-

terferiiig with his plans.

1 observed a Very slight shrug of the shoulders, and a

transient expression of provocation in his countenance,

as this llattering incssage was delivered lo him ; but it

instantly passed oil", and he expressed himself in the

highest degree Haltered by such atlentinn. ll is pleas,

ing and iiislruetive lo recolleel, thai from the hour of
this comiminication to the moment of his sailing, his

spi.its np|M'ared to recover their wonted elasticity. The
evil—so he had viewed the necessity of leaving home

—

was now iiuvitable, and he made up his mind lo meet
it; though I am persuaded he had not the slightest hope
of deriving any benefit from the voyage. I one day
heard him mention how curious it was that two of our
greatest novelists had gone abroad only to die—Fielding
and .Sinollet. And the same evening he asked me to

step over to Mr. Harrison's, the bookseller, to get fiir him
rieliling's Journal of a Voyage to Lisbon. "That little

book," said he, " the last he wrote, is one of the most
entertaining and wittiest of all Fielding's produetions,

tjjongh written during a period of great pain and sick-

ness. Indeed," he conlinni'd, " I hardly know any more
amusing book of travels than Fieliling has contrived lo

comjiose out of a subjcel apparenily so scanty and
threadbare as a voyage down the Thames, through the
Downs to St. Helen's Roads, and then across the Hay of
Hiscay."

One day, speaking of the knights of Malta, he begged
me lo send for a history of that island ; and as tlie waiter
was going off to the bookseller's some one called out,

"Tell Air. Harrison to send over also any amusing
works he has at hand."

" If we do not take care,"' said another, " they will

send us a pile of the Wavcrly Novels."
" \y I" cried out the author himself, " that would bo

semlinif coals to Newcastle indeed I"

Nothing could be more good-natured than the manner
in which he alhrn-ed himself to be made the lion. The
Porlsmoutli Philosophical Society, feeling naturally de-
sirous to enrol such a name on their list of nieinbcrs,

wrote lo request that honour. By sonic accident, how-
ever, the deputation charged with this communication
arrived at the Fountain Inn when Sir Waller was in tlio

middle of dinner.
" Shall I say that you will receive them hy and by,

sir ?" I asked, " or to-morrow morning ?"

" Oh no," said he, "they may fi'cl disappointed—or
jicrhnps they may have a meeting to-night—show tlicm
in, I pray."

I.i they came accordingly ; and as the opportunity
was too good to be nmittcd of getting n sight of Sir Wal-
ter Scott, the deputation of philosophers was by no means
a small one. lie talked, however, lo each ol*^ these gen-
tlemen, appeared to take the greatest interest in the his-

tory of their town and its curiosities ; and having drank
a glass of wine with tliein, and shaken hands with each,
he dismisned them, enchanted witli his urbanity and
i;>iod-natnre.

One day, when the Judics were letting out lo return
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Uie visit of I,;i(ly and the Ali.ss Seymours in tiiu ilnek-

yanl, lie said,

"S<mii' i>rymi write my nnmc on a. rani, nml Icuvi' it

with Sir .Mirhucl Seymour for inc, lis 1 eaiiiiot coiivtiii-

ciitly [;o sii fiir. No—stuy," criid he, with one uf his

Kly looks of {food liiiiiioiir at his own inj;emiity, "gin'
me tlic |ien— I'll write it myself—the youiijf ladies may
wish to have it ns nil aiiloi;iu|ili."

Tlioii;,'h Sir Waller walked hut little, niid with some
dilUciiily, h(* appeared to have tio ohjcetioii to seeing

company. The Foimtniii accordingly overllowed nil day
lon!j. Kvery mortal that could hy any menus f;et an in-

troduction, and some even without, paid their respects
;

and durin;; the last three days, when his s[iirits revived,

lie had soniethin^j to say to every visiter, lie declined

Kccint; no one, and never showed any tliin^r but tlu? most

cordial ffoixl «ill, even to those who came professedly to

see the show. One day an old aciiuaintnnee of mine, a

se.inian of the name of Uailey, the admiral's mcssenjjer,

alV'r iiiuidi hummini; and hnwiiii;, and excuse-making',

asked win thcr it were possible for him lo get a sijfht of

.''ir Waller .ScotI," in order to hear him spe.ik." Xolhiiijf,

I told him, w.as more easy ; for when, as usiinl, he broufjlit

the letters from the post-oHier, he had only to send up
word to siy, that he wished to deliver them in |M!rson.

Xext morninir, aeeordinjrly, the waiter s.iid lo mc at the

hreakfasl-lahle, " Uailey, sir, says he must ililiver Sir

Walter's letters to himself, and tlmt yon told him so."

.>ir Wolter looked towards nic and laui;hcd ; but when
the honest fellow's wishes were explained, he desir<'d him
to l>e sent up, and, simkin;; hands with him, salil, " I

liOjK: you arc satisfied now you have lie.ird nii' speak."
" 1 sent three m. n olf yesterday, sir," suiil llailey, " to

enter for the Harliam—all because yon are (join;; in her."

"They'll at all events find a froo'' ship ami a dooil

captain, that I am very sure of," reidl( d .Sir Waller.

"That's soinethiiijf of a compliment, certainly," he

continued, when Hie door was shut ; but I hold that the

(jreatest iiononr yet which lias been paiil to my cehlirity

was by a lislimoii;icr in Iiondoii last week, who was ap-

plieil lo by the servant of the house in which 1 was liv-

iiij; for some cod, I believe, for dinner ; but it IxiiiL'

ralher late in the day, there was none lell. On the ser-

vant's iiientioiiin;r who it was wnnled liir, the fislimoii^'er

said thai altered the matter, and that if a bit was to be

had in London for hive or money, it should he nt my dis-

|xisal. Accordingly, the man liimself actually walked

up with the fish all the way from UiUinjjsjjate to Sussex

riare, in the Keirent'.s Park. Now, if that is not siih-

slaiilial literary repntalion, I know not what is 11'

.Sir Walter's hcnith was such that he conld f^ike but

little exercise. lie complained chielly of weakness in

Ills le:rs; but ho nianaired (jenernlly once a day to walk

lor aUnit half nn hour on the ramparls belwren the plat-

form r.nd the southeast bastion, that on which the llaj;-

start' is planted, lie used Kciicrally lo rise Ik twecii six

anil sevi'U, and then to come lo the drawiiijr.rooiii, where

\v commenced wrilinn his diary in a thii k (]narto iHiok

lnund in ealf-skiii. 1 took care always lo 1m^ up and

<lresHcd iH'fore he lei) his room, ready lo p\v him my
arm, willioiil which assistance hi' found il diU'eult at

times to get nloiijj. I saw him once allempt to walk,

without even his slick, Irom llie lire iM'ist table lo that

on whii h his wrilimj-desk stood; hut he made poor work

of il. Bill' I licaril him say, as he (!ie|it alciii;j, with more
liilterness of tone than usually enlered iiilo his expres.

sions, "It is li^ni enough (or oild enou;;h) that I should

now Ik- just lie;;lnnin!f affain, at sixty years of ajje, whal

I Icil olV, nrter my severe illness, at leii."

He Kaid to me one mornint:, pointinjr to his AIS. book,

" I >o yon keep a diary ' I suppose, ol course, you have

ki pt one nl' voiir life?" I mcnlioned what my praeliic

had Iki'i; in thai respeel,aiid ailded sometliiii|r ahoiit the

dillicully of writiiijr any thiii({ while eiijjrajfud with llic

printer's devils.

" Ayl ayl that's true," he I'jaciilaled, with a si;;h—"Imi

tnip. Kor I fear that a yieat pari of my present illness

lias Idcn brought on hy loo much workinjr. Let me
warn yon, captain, it is u very dangerous tliinjr lo over-

work."
He then lM'!;:in a conversation iilioiil his nft'iirs; and

iljKin mv aceiilentally incnlioninif the name of his piili.

lisher, Mr. Uobert Cadell of lOdinhiircli, he said, willi

niiolher Hi|;h, "Ah! if I hnd heeii in onr excclleiil friend

('ailrH'H linmls durin;; all the course of my writinirtiir

llie public, I should now imiloiibledly have lieeii worth a

oniple of hundred thousand pounds, iiislead of hnvinir to

work myself to pieces In \t<\ oiil of ilelil."

I venjiircd lo remark, thai, hnl for the IllnrMofwhirli

he i«i"ike, it wan ix'riiapii all the bdler; f'r, ever siiici'

(Jic |>criud uf liW diliicullu-K, he hud Imhjii intUiinrcd I7 n

more (Tcnerous and disinterested niolive for exertion than
any which a mere wish lo make money could supply.
"Perhaps so," he answered; "no writer should ever

make money his sole object, or even liis chief object.
.Money-niakiii); is not the pro|icr business of a man of
letters. Vet, on the other iiaiiil, the protcssed money,
making gentlemen imy creditors I mean) muNl-ndniil,
that altlionirli I have been working in Uieir lino lately,
it has lieen \\,7 their lieiielil, not my own. In fact, as I

said before, I tliiiik 1 ha\c ovc rdoiic the thing, and may
have brought on some of this illness by excess of incntai
exertion. Where il » ill all end, I know not. I am giving
myself a chance, I understand, by making this journey—and one can die any where."

" It occurs to me," I obs«r\ed, "that |Koplo are apt lo

make Uki much fuss ab<mt the hiss of fortune, which is

one of the smallest of the great ivils of life, and ought lo
be amongst liie most tolerable."

" Do you call il a .>inall niislorlnnc to be ruined in mo-
ney mailers'" hi asked.

"It is not so juini'ul, at all events, us the loss of
friend.-."

" I grant that," he said.

"-\s the I0.SS of character."

"True again."
" .\s the loss oi" hcaltli."

".\y, there you have nie," hr nmtlercd lo himself, in

a time so mclanelioly that 1 wished I had not S|ioken.
" \V hat is the loss of fortune lo the loss of [(eocc of

mind "'
I continued.

"In short," said he playfully, "you will make it out
that there is no harm in a man's iH-iiig plunged over he td

nd ears in a ilcbt he cannot remove."
" .Much de|M-nds, I iliink, on how it w.is incurred, and

w hat elPirLs are made lo reileem il—at least, if the suf-

ferer Im' a righl-miniied man."
" I ho|ic it iloes," he said, cheerfully and firmly.

In order to eive ilio subject a iK'iid towards soinething
less serious, I oliser\ed, thai I ihunghl a whitlow rn the

lip of an author's fore-linger on the right hand (which
was my case at the inomenl) was no small misliirtmie.

' Yes," remarked Sir Walter; "lor it certainly is any
tliinir but an amii-scmenl lo write with the left hand."

It may be interesting lo persons engaged ill literary

pursuits lo mention, that si'veral years iHlbre the perioil

of which I am now s|ieaking, when Sir Waller Scott

dined with nie in Kdinburgh, I took an op|Hirlniiity of
sking him how many hours a-day he eouhl write fur the

press with ctVeet.

" I reckon," he answered, " five hours nnd a half o-day
as very co<kI work for the mind, when il is engaged in

original com|iosition. I c^in very sclilom reach six hours;

and I sus|s'el that what is written all< r live or six hours'

hard nnnlal l.ilionr is not worth much."
I asked him how he divideil these hours.
" I try to gel two or three of Ihciii iH'forc breakfast,"

he said, "anil the remainder as sihiii allcr as may hi', so

s lo le.ive the allernoon free lo Hulk, or ride, or read, or

Im' idb
."

This conversation, it is material lo observe, took plaei'

in Kdinburgh, Ufore Sir Waller gave up his oHicn us

lerk of session, anil his answers, I sns{M'cl, referred

'hierty to those holiday porlionsof the year which lie spent

It .MilKilsford when tiie court was not silling. Ilnl, from

something he said at the time, I was hd to infer that he

adopted the same limitalinns on his im nlal lalsiurs even
when fixed in I'ldinbiireh hy Ihe law courts. The duties

of his olliee Ix'ing of n lifflit or incehanieal nature, which
reipiired no great ilforl of llionght, were probulily not

taken into the ealciilalion.

Hut aOer he rpiitiH the eniirl of session, and was lei)

completi'ly fri e, I have reason to IhIIcvc that his inlensr

anil chivalrous anxiety to dlMntanglc himself from debis,

which would have driven iiiohI other Men to despair, led

him greatly to exceed the judicious limits he tormerly
considered necessary, nol only lo his heallli, lull, accord-

ing lo his own shnwin?, to Ihe good (|nalily of his writ,

ings. I liBve even heard, that, latterly, with the saini

noble spirit, he wnnetimcs actually worked for ten, twelve,

.iini even liiurleen iinnrs a-day, inslesil of five or six!

And from many expressions he lei fall nt PorU<nionth, I

am satisfied thai he ascribed tlie deinolition of his health

mninly to this cause.

I have ain-ady mentionni, that dnrinif tlio Insl three

days of his iletenlinn at I'ortsmnnlh by contrary winds.

Sir Waller rallied or phiekrd up, as il is calhil, amazingly

;

liMiked and talked with cheerfulness, cracked his jokes,

and told his old slorii-s, with almost as much hrilliancy ns

I ever remember to have witnessed U't'ore. He Isgan
.ilioiil that time also lo s|>rak of the voyage with inleresl,

and Ins c^« sjKirkJcfiM in old limeii, when liu invntiuned

the probability of his visiting liie pyramids of Kgy.,!, ,

IH-rhaps Athens and I'onslanlinople. At snth niuinmu
and while he was silling down, a stranger iiii;r|,t i,.. 1

imagined there was nothing the matter wiih bm,. 1

when he rose, or alleinpled lo rise, his weakness lui-am,
distressingly inanilest. One evening, aller he had !«.,

chatting li)r an hour with the greatest vivaciu, In,,'
pressed a wish lo retire; but although I gave biui im-
arm, and did all I could to assist hlin, it was iini i||| h',

third attempt that he gained his feet. While eiiilcavour

iiig to rise, he niiiilered, "This weakness iiicreansoii
mc, confound it!" And alter a pause, he aildcil, "

|t , I

rather hard, that jusl at the nioinenl—at the viry ijro i

moment of my whole liie, thai I could call myself ire,
i,

1

go any wlictc or do any thing I pleased, I sbimld U I

knocked up in this style, und preveiiled from evi;i cri)>«.

iiig the street, were the greatest curiosity in the vorlij j

placed Ihere."
[

Next morning, however, the 28lh of October, « Inn 11
was silling in Ihe druwing-room, aliout half-pasi nix „f I

seven o'clock, in he stepped stoutly enough; and ttaxin,.]

his slick, he called to mc to give him niy arm, at Uk I

morning was fine, that he might lake a walk on llie r.-im.l

parts. On reaching the platform, he turned rouiiiUniil
said,

" Now show mc the exact sinit where Jack tlie |iaiii|,; I

was hanged."
]

I imiiiled out the locality, now occupied by n |K».l.,r|

pilol-bencon on tJie inner purl of liloekhousc I'liin:,

which I rememlM'red having seen Jack's kmcs liaii|.'in.l

in chains more llinn nine-and-twenty years before, *!„ ,1

I first went lo sea as a wic middy, lie seemed so rjim.

liar with all Jack the painter's e\ploits, and es|H'eir.llv l.i,]

setting fire to the dock-yard, that I asked if he had lion

rending about him lately. " Not for these last thiriy i.rl

forty years, ccrtainiy," he unswercd.
As we strolled nlong the ramparts, he looked o(linii>i

wards Spiliicad, nnd al last he slop|H'd, and ilesind im

to show him where the celebrated Koyal William uxjl
to lie during Ihe war. I

"Where did llin Koyal George go down?" he nvjij

asked.
|

I |)ointed out lo him the buoy; u|Hjn which, as if lai.l

ing his memory, he nmrmuied, in a voice scarcelv auiii.|

hie, a line or so of ('owjier's verses on thai iiK'luiicljiJtf

catastrophe;

—

" His fingers held the pen, his sword"

"Nol" said ho correcting himself, "that won't dn"-

" His sword was in its shcatli

—

His fingers held the |M'n,

When Kem|Hiifelt went down
Willi twice four hundred men."

He was in great glee dining the whole of Ihis nij
and told some five or six of his Isst stories, niiil all in I

very liest manner. Most of these, liideid, I l:ail lii;,i

before; but their dress was new, und their pei.iif u,

ns sharp as ever. One, however, he told abnul Iiimim

wliirli I hud not lienrd till then, though I llilnkiili<|

since Im'CIi published in one of the volumes of Ihr nn

edition of Ihe Wuverly novels. Al lb- ngeof Iwo Man
it seems, he wns plaied under the charge of a niirMtvI

maid, nnd sent to his grnnd-imcle's in Ihe cuiinirv. Inf

Ihe benefit of his lienMli, he being then in a very fnliir tnJ

rickety slate. " My ailments, however," he mcmIoiiiJ

rehite, " were nearly Is'ing brought lo a speedy comli

sion, for my nurse, whose hend ap|M'nrs lo have I"

turned by sonic love craze or nnnthcr, resolved In put \\A

lo dentil. In this view, she carried mc to tin iieer»,oiij

hnving Iniil me on Ihe heather, pulled out In' piKmri

and made the necessary pre|)arationa fur rulliii;

throat."

" Well, sir," said I, astonished at the nvii ninnnrni

which be deseribed the process, " what deterred Isf
"'

I

" I Im lieve," replied he, " thnt the infant sniilid 1

face, nnd she conld nol go on."
" Would not this momeni in Ihe history of tlir nniln|

of Wnvcrh'y fiiriii a good suhjeel fiir n pirliin'" kiJ

some one to whom I related the story. Which (]iifiili'€

by Ihe way, rcininds me, thnt Sir Walter, Miiwt prJ

niitnredly. allowed me one moiniiig to make n mI of (

mern liicida sketches of him standing, ns he s(iid."i>n

all his imperfections nn his feel." My bmllirr, VI

James Hall, a young artist in I/ondnn, having rminnif

the novel and bold idea of representing Mr Wnllrri^

aelly Bs he npisMired in eonipniiy,willKnil«ny nf llirr

Irivanecs by which other painters have sliiilnui'.ly 1

eenled the defect nf his right fiml, he Isgtcil

secure sonin cnrefiil jollint's with the rnmcrn fn i*!]

purpose. I told Sir Wilier llio rvaion why 1 »i'l"'i



iig liie |iyruiiiiilsol 1 '.l'> pi, anj

iiiitino|ik'. At sticli iiiuiiitut;,

down, a stranpiT iniirlit hin,.

Il)> tilt' lllilttlT with liiiii; Inii ;

J lo rise, Ilia wuakiuss iHi'arnc

tiic cvi-iiinfr, ulU-r he hail In,,,
',

I till! (jrt'ulfKt viviiiily, lii(x.

hut although I gaw Wu» „„
a axsist him, it was iiul till \[l,

icd his fiut. While t ndcavour.

" 'J'his weakness iiunaMs nti

at\er u pause, he adikil, " |i „ I

the moment—at Ihr n ry li^^l

that I could call niysilf Iro i., i

' thini; I pleaned, I sUiuM I* f

iind privrnled from ivi:i crwfc I

greatest curiosity in the vorlrl I

r, tlic 2(?lli of O.lolMT.ttliinll

n|;-rooni, aliout hall-part tixurl

led stoutly enou^rh; uii>l uumii^'I

le to frive him my nrin, at Uu I

; iiii^ht take u walk on llii' raui. L

plutlbrm, lie turned rnuiul u,i I

tact spot where Jack tlic )uiult;

ilily, now occupied liy n po»l . r

^r part of l!loeklio\ise r<»ii'., ml
ving seen Jack's bonis hantiii:!

e-und.twenty years berorc,»liiii|

Lie middy, lie seemed su I'liiii-r

nter's eiploits, and es|KTii;lly l.i«|

lurd, that 1 asked if he hail UnJ

f.
" Nut for these last lliirly ,.r|

he answered.

the ramparts, he lookrd oflin I'-

last he stop|M'd, and ilrsinil iiul

celebrated Koyul William umJI

yrul George go down?" lie nfil]

the buoy; upon wliirh, as if l»i.|

rmuied, in u voice searei ly auili.

\|i«'r"s verses on that nulaniii'ly

i the pen, lii» sword"

:lin(t himself, " that won't (ln"-|

I was in its shcatli

—

rs held the |M'n,

i|Hiil"elt went ilown

re four hundred men."

dniitid the whole of lliic «;

. of his iMst stories, and all Jul

list of these, iiideid, I liail liii

was new, and their pi'i.ilf «c

, however, he told nhnul liniw!

till then, tliongli 1 think il luj

[n one of the volumes of the mi

lliovels. At Ih" njjeoflttojnr

under the charge of ii inir-«ry|

grand. uncle's in the country, m

i he iH-ing then in a very fcdilf >«

[liiicnts, however," he » ciil on l^

Ling brought to a s|ie<(ly cnnfliJ

jhose head apinnrs to hiivo M
i7,i> or annlher, resolved tn piil «i

she carried me to the iic«irj,jn<

liiathcr, pulled out hi' Mi<»i't

iry pre|Mirationii foi- eiilliiif mj

I astonished at tlif cool niniinfr

1 process, " what delerrcil Inr

"

le, " that the infant sniilnl m

inrni in the history of tlir mill'

imtl subject for a pii Inn'" «

lated the story. Wliii h qis^li'

Inc, that Sir SValtcr, ni.»l P'<

[one morning to iimkc n «tiii

him ftnnding, ns lie wiiit."'

Ion his feel." My bmlli". ^\

Irtist in l,ondon, having' ccnni"

•a of reprcsenling fir Wtll"

company, w ilhout any of Ihf

lier painters have sliii!i"ii»l,v

lis right foot, he Isgcid ni.

|olliiiL's with till' cnmcrn U i

alter tlio reason why I whIkiII
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ikctcU him, leg and all ; at which he laughed re|M!aleilly,

uid said Ilia young friend's idea was not a kid one.

While I was putting the uppirutus in order, he said to

biiiLself,
" I wonder wliut sort of a defect it was that old

.Enop had?" I asked if his lameness had ever given him
uiy inconvenience as a boy? " No, scarcely any," he re-

plied; " I used to climb up and down all the most illtlicult

jnrts of the C'ostlc Kock of Edinburgh with uny boy ut

the school."

Upon another occasion I heard him say,

"An illness, when I was not above two years old,

brouglilon this disagreeable lameness of mine," touching

hii loot with his stick as he spoke; "and I rcmemlHr
quite well, that there was an idea that I might lie ciireil

bv having my whole body wrap|)ed up in a raw sheep's

ikia. 'I'liu unpleasant sensation caused by the eniit.:et of

llic sin, just taken from the animal's buck and applied to

my iHHJy, I shall never forget. 1 don't fancy it did me
much g'H«l."

Iinmcdiatcly ofter breakfiiHt, on the inor-iiiig of the

ihh of Oetolier, Captain I'igut lainled liimi .be llarliaiii,

III iiiiiition to Sir Walter Seott, that altbougli the wind
was nut, strictly B|)eaking, fair—inasmuch as il was a

(lead calm—yet he thought the opportuiiily slioiilil Ix'

likt'n to embark. Sir Walter was all coiiipliainc, and
a{i|iearcd, indeed, rejoiced to get away. " We have Irio

kopt here as prisoners at large during the last week, and

I long to get into what you call blue water, ('apt.iiii I'i.

fn\. I'ray give my compliiiieiits to the comiiii.^siiiMcr,

Hid say I shall feel obliged to him to send the burg

which iie olTered, to take us on board."

But while he spoke, Mr. (!ayton, the nag-lientennnt,

nine in with Admiral Sir Thomas Foley's eompliincnts,

to say, that on liis hearing that the liarlmni was ready,

ind that Captain Pigot had gone to announeu that it was
lime to cniltark, the signal had been made lo the llrilaii-

nil to send her barge, to convey Sir Walter Scott and his

family to Spilhcad.

He himself was soon reaily; but the rest of the party,

who hud trunks to pack, ami other dis|msitions In make,
noeewarily took longer time. Meanwhile, the author of

Wavrrley sat in llio drawing-room in the highest spirits

1 ivcr reincinbt!r to have seen him —chatting with every

one who eaino in about his voyage, the iK'aiity of the day,

fill the iiindness of the king, the udiniralty, the admiral,

llii' captiiii of his ship, and, in short, he exclaiiiieil,

liae^liiiig, " It i'l really ipiitc ridiculous the fii.ss you arc

ill making about one (K'rson." lOvcr and ainiii, as nt^y

one canio into the room to pick U)i things, he was sure

In lire oil' some good-humoured scold almiit the mIii n'

lirdincss, and the proverbial length of time it tisik lo get

liilies uniler-weigh, with their endless b<innels ami ImihI-

biiies. No ono of us esca|H.'d, indeed, male or liiii.ile.

Bui there ran throngh nil his ohservatiiins siicli an air ol

hiiiiiiiiir and drollery, mixed occasionally uilli a sIIl'IiI

iljsli of caustic surc.isiii, in the funny style nf his ntvii

lii'ar .Vntiipiary, that the rcseiiiblanee was at liiiiis cum.
plclo. 1 never rcmuinlH'r to have seen .Sir Walter mote
chwrfiil, and even animated, than he was on the iiinrii-

m; nf his embiirkation; and in t'aci, there iipisured sn

lillle trace of illness, that the ho;ies of his ulliiii ite anil

full recovery seemed, liir the hour, to rest on surer liiiind-

iliuiis than ever.

At « little at\er eleven in the nirenniiii he sle|i|icil into

llif liarge at the Silly I'or',, and was rnwid otf to ."^I'it-

hriil on a most beaulil'iil iiiorniug. The siirt'ace ortlieseu

i|i|KMred to have triUKpiilliscil itsilf for the oec it.iiiii--liir

1 urarccly ever before saw Spilliead, even in hiiiiiiiht, so

iiiiniilh or so completely wilhiiiil swell. The while sni-

fare nf the immense anehoragn lay as |Nilislicd in appear,

ince as the s|ieeulum of a teleseo|H', while llic only rip-

|ilr visible in any direction was that wliicli glaiieeil fir

off to the right and loll friiui the oars, iiiid from the

tarji's eiitwater, as she glided, with ii l mil hissing niiise,

(uler than I reinemlH-r to have known a Isiil rowed lie.

for*. Fur the men, who seemed well aware of the liniiniir

Jon* them, gavo way together in such style, that their

otri bent like hows, wTiiUi Sir Waller pointed lo the

liNUtiesof the Isle of Wight, liHiked li<ng ut llaslur llns-

pilal, oskoil ininutelv alsmt the pilotage round the dill'er

cnl buoys nn tho sfiowls, and made us explain the dis

tiiietion Ix'twern tho anchorages of St. Helen's, Spillie id,

mil the Mother Dank. Nothing escu|M'il him, and it was |v.ilue
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really (|iiile satisfactory to see our venerable friend, at the

hour of parting, apparently so light-hearted and con-

tented.

On reaching the Barliani, wc found, that although an
aceomiiiiidalion ladder had lieen fitted, the otVieers, with

the ready consideration of men of business, had slung an
arm-cliair, that Sir Walter might have the option of walk-
ing up or lieing hoisted hi. He preferred the chair as

less tlitiguing; and as tvc adjusted the opparatus, I ob-

served that a new and stouter rojK! than usual had been
rove for the occasion. 'I'liis precaution may have lieeii

accidental, lint it w.is quite in keeping with tlie incessant

and eager desire manifested by every iierson on board to

do honour to their illustrious guest.

Aller he li.id looked over the cabins intended fiir his

aeeonimiidalion, with which he expressed liiniself very

uiiicli pleased, he came again on deck, and sat aliufl the

inizeii-iiiast in conversation with his family till it was
time tu take leave, as a breeze hud sprung up, and ilie

.ship was gcttiiiij quickly under-weigh.

I shall nut s.Hin forget the great man's last look, while
he belli his friends successively by the hand, as he sat on
tile ilieU of the frijate, and wished us good-bye one ttlUr

aniitber, in a tune which showed that he at leaiit knew all

lnHMj was o\er I

Duriii!; the week, when I was in attendance upon Sir

Waller .'^cuti at I'ortsmoiith, I had frequent op|x)rtunities

of spcahinir to him alsjut bis iliH'erent novels, a subject

ipiiii wliieli I was glad to find he had no objection to

.'iinvei'se. I iiieiiliiiiied to him one day, that I considered

hiyself very (iirtmiate in having become tho imssessor of

his original manuscript of tlie Antiquary. His observa-

tion was very reuiurkuble. " I urn glad of that, I'or it is

the one I like best myself, and if you will let me have it

for a li'W minutes, I shall be glad to write a word or two
upon it to that ctfeel."

I told him it was in town, but that I should write oil'

for it express, and hn|)ed to receive it in time. Mean-
while, 1 asked him one or two questions about the Anti-

quary, and iM'irjred to know if it had cost much trouble

in the eoiiipoKition.

" None whatever," was his reply; " I wrote it 'cur-

rente ealainn' from iH-ginniiig to end."

1 iisked hiiii if he had ever actually witnessed or known
nf uny seeiie iiseiiibling that of the liaronet and his

ilanijhter gning round the headland, and nearly being
swept away liy the tide iMimiiig in t

"t) no!" he said, rather iinputiently, I thought, us if

Ihe whole were obviously imaginative.

I next uskcil liiin if ever he had been present at such
.1 scene us that ill the hut of the tishermun, whose son is

represented as lying dead in his coftin ?

" Nil," he replied; "not exactly as there dcscrilH'd

;

nut ixjelly in iill respects. I have, however, been in

eolt.iges npiiii similar occasions."

" Is liab 'I'lill, sir, the parish ch'rk, u real name ; for,

I iihserM' ill page ('i,'> of the first vnluine of the MS. that

this perMiii s nil NIC was originally written Rab Dozeud?"
" .Nil," he s.iiil, " il is not a ru.il name. Toll is a eoill-

iitiiii n.ime in that part of the eniiiitry— nunilee."

Ill l.iugheil when he re|M'ateil the word Doiend, but

laiil be cniilil nut recollect why be lind changed it to

I'lill. I did not like to lease him with further questions.

Ily the miil early next mnriiing I received the precious

MS. iiiid lia\iiig t.ikeii my slatinii in the drawing-rootn,

an hiiiir iMlniii the usual lime nf .Sir Walter's ap|iear.

nice, ill nrilir In secure the fiilhlment of his promise, I

wailed iiiipiitienlly lill he came In. I was delighted lo

see him Imdiitig hearty mid ehcerful, as if he had passed

a umiil iii<;lit ; anil as soon as he had taken his station at

Hie writiiig-ilesk, I placed the autoL'raph manuscript of

Ihe Aiili'iniry In liire him, and remiinled him of his oti'er

to stile ill it the leasoiis of his prelireiice of that novel.

He at onee tnnk his pen, and, in Ihe eoiirse of soiiie-

wbiil less than an liiinr, wrote two pages, When he had

linished, I said,

'• Von would add great value to lliii writing. Sir Wal-

ler, if you would lie so kind as to put your name tu it."

He instantly wrote his signature.

The ilati also," I added, " would give it still further

" True," he replied ,
" 1 hud Ibrgotleii that." And, re-

Sliming his |ieii, he wrote, " I'ortsmouth, :JTtli Uetubcr,
18.11."

The following is a copy, word for word, of this very

curious dneuiuent, which piissesses a high degree of iiu

terest, not only from its being the very lust thing bo
wrote on the shores of I'ligland, but from its containing

a pleasing glimpse of that mateliless vigour of thought,

linked with bewitching playfulness of liiimnur, which,

n ti.e opinion of many people, distinguish the Antiquary
above all his other works.

".Mv op:ab r.vrrAiN IIai.i.,

" As the wind seems deterininately inllcxible, I cannot
n.ploy my spure time better than in making a remark

or two on this novel, which, as you arc kind enough lo

el an ideal value upon [it, J will |H'rliaps be t nhaneed in

that res|K'et, by receiving uny trilling explanations and
particulars, (and by your learning) that umniig the iiii-

nierniis creatures nf my imagination, the author has had
a particular partiality liir the Antiqnaiy. It is one of
the very few of iiiy works of fiction which contains a
|K>rtrait from life, und it is the likeness of n fVieiid of my
infaiiev, boyhood, and yniitli—a fact deteeti d at the linn)

by the ucuteness of Mr. James (|ialiiiers, snlieilor at law
ill I.ondoii. This gcntleinan, remarkable fur the integ.

rity of his conduct in business, and the modesty of his

charges, had been an ohi friend and eorrespniiileiit ofmy
I'ather's, in his more early anil hiisy days; and he eon-
liiiued to take an interest in literary mutters In Ihe end
of a life prolonged beyond the ordinary limits. He touk,

accordingly, some troulile lo discover the uiitlinr ; and
when he read the Antiquary, told my f'riend, William
Erskine, that he was now perfectly satisfled that Walter
Scott, of whom personally he knew really nothing, was
the author of these inysterions works of fiction ; t'or that

the character of Jonathan Oldbiiek of Monkharns, was
drawn from tlie lute (Jeorge Constable of \\nllaco

Craigie of Dundee, who dined, when in Kdiiilnirgh, twice
or thrice with my fiither every week, and used lo speak of
my sayings and doings as [those of

J
a clever tHiy, I was

extremely surprised at this detection, for I tbonght I bud
taken the utmost care to destroy every trace of [lersonal

rpstMiihlanec. I had no reason to sns|M'et that uny oiiu

in London could have reenlleeled my friend, who hud
been long dead, .ind [who had] lived in strict retirement

during the last years of his lile. I took an op|Nirtiiiiity

to enquire after the general reeollcction which survived

of my old friend, on an occasion when I eliunei d tu bu
'o'er the water,' us we say. His house was in ruins, his

pro|>erty fened for some eommerciul [pnr|Hi.se,J and I

found him deserilK'd less as a humnnrist—which was his

real character—than us a miser and a niisuiitliro|M', quali-

ties which merely tinged his rhuraeter. I owed him
much fur the kiinlni ss with which he ticaled inc. I

remcmlsT particularly, when I resided fiir u lime at

I'rcstonpans with my aunt, ,Miss Janet Seott— one nf
those excellent |icrsons who devote their case and h'isuro

lo the care of some sick relation—Oeorge Conslablo

chose to fix his resideiiee [in the ncitrlibnurlnHidJ— I have
always thought from some sneaking kiiiilncss liir my
aunt, who, though not in the van of yniitli, hud been u

most iH'aiififnl woman. At least, we three walKeil to-

gether every day in Ihe world. Mini the Antiquary was
my funiiliur cnmputiion. He taught me to read and un-

derstand Shaks|H'ure. He eviil.iiiied tin field of Imttlo

of rrestiinpans, of wliiili he iiad witnessed the horrors

from a safe distance. Many other Isioks he read lo us,

and showed a great deal of draniatie hiimonr. I lin\o

inentinneil [this] in the recent, or author's eilllinn [of tho

Waverh'y Novels,] but less particularly than I would
wish yon to know.

"
'I'he sort of preference wliiih I gave, and till n'lve.

Ibis work, is from its coiiiiectioii with the early scenes of
my life.— And here am I seeking heallli at liic i'X|miiso

of travel, just as wu« Ihe ease w itll nie in my lelilli year.

Well ! I um not the first who has ended life as he Isgan,

and is IhiiiiiiI to reniciiilHT with gralilnile those w ho huvo

Ini'II willing to assist him in his vnyuge, whether in

youth or age, amongst whom I must include old (jeorgn

Constable and yourself—
" Waltrk Bwrr."

" I'or limoulh,'iT lit (klobtr, 1831."

"Vs.; ,vJ
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CIIAl'TKU II.

EXClllSION TO CANDEI.AY I.AKK IN C KVION.

Tl'.c fiTvid nrlivity of our rxcclknt adiiiinil, Sir

S:iiimi I IIiKiil, ill wliose fliiy-sliip I scrvcil ns rniitriiinit

I'roiii lSl:i to 1'>1.") on tlir Iiiiliaii Million, liirnislicil nliiin-

ilant iii:iti riiils lor joiiriiul-«ritin|r, liaci uo only known
liow to prolit liy tliciii. There was ever oliscrvalili' a

hoyisli hilarity ahoiit this fjrrat oHiccr which made it

iiiuaily il( lifihtful to pcrvc otliciiilly iinilir him, and to

I'lijoy his Iriinillv ronipanioiifihip ; in rilhor oasr, Wf
always fi.lt ctrlain of in iking the most of our opporlnni.

til's.

Scarfciv, had we returned from alligator hunt, near

Triiieonialee, when Sir Samuel ap|iliiil iiinisclf to the

collector of the district, who was chief civilian of the

place, and hepfjed to know what ho would recommend
us to see next.

" Do yon cnrc about antiquities?" said the collector.

" Of cDiirsc," replied the admiral, " provided they be

genuine and worth secinp. What have you got to show
IIS ill tliut way / I thonjrht this part of the country had
Ih-cii a wild jiinirle I'rom all time, and that the Knglisli

were only now brinjrinj; it into cultivation."

"On the contrary," observed our inltllieent friend,

"there are manifest traces, not very far oil", of a dense

and wealthy population. At all events', llio inlinliitnnts

appear to linvo understood some of the iirts of life, for

they formed a huge tank or pond fir the pnr|>osc of irri-

gation ; so large, indeed, that there still exists, in one

corner of it, a sliet't of water eitensivc enough to deserve

the name of a lake."
" Fict us go and see it," exclaimed the admiral. " Can

we ride ? Order the horses ; who minds the heat of the

snn ?" Tor, like almost all new comers, Sir Samuel
eared nothing for exposure, and laughed at the preeaii-

liiins of more experienced residents. It was this halii-

tual iiidiiVercnce which, I believe, two years after the

period I am now speaking of, cost him his life. When
travelling in the interior of India, near Seringapatam, he

reached a station at whi< li a fresh set of palankeen

bearers were to have met him, but where, owing to soinr

iieeident, tJiey had not been posted. " It matters not,"

cried tiie energetic chief, " let ua walk." And sure

enough he set off, to perform on foot a stage which even

un horseback it might have been dangerous to under-

take ; for the sun hud risen nearly to the meridian, and

there was hardly n breath of wind. Possibly no mischief

might have ensued from this fatal march, had not the

iidiiiiral been previously residing for some days in Tip-

|Kio Sultan's palace on the island uf Seringa patam, the

most unhciilthy spot in .Mysore ; and it ap|M-ars to \>o a

curious circumstance connected with I' malaria of that
noxious district, that its eflcels freip ily lie dormant
till some tiiiio after the IravcUer has (luittcd the region

ill which he breathed it. Sir Sainiiel liood did not es-

ea|M' ; but he felt no iiieonvenicnce till after lie descended

tlietiliaiits and entered the Carnatic. At .Madras, the

jiiiigle fever, of which tlio fatal seeds had been sown ot

SiTingajialani, and (piickened into growth by subseipicnl

eiposure, att leked our noblo friend, and in a Rw days
e.irried him ntf.

'J'he colli elor of Trincomalce soon satisfied the odmi-
ral tli.it ail cipi ilition to Candelay Lake, as the ancient

I ink of the nativea was called, euuld not bo undertaken
ijuilu so sjM'edily. Doali and horses indeed were all

ready, and tents could easily be procured ; but it was
likewise necessary to prepare provisions, to pack up
I liilhrs, and to send forward a set of notivo pioneers to

( liar the way through brusliwisjd otherwise impenetrable
'J'he admiral was in such rcstosies at the pros|H-et of an
uilveiitUK' which wna to cost some trouble, that lie allow-

ed iiiilimly rest till every thing hud bi'en put in train.

Il^irly ill the nioming ol the next day but one, we ae-

I orihugly sit out in several of the llag-ship's boats,

iieeonipuiiied by a mosquilo fleet of native eniioes to pilot

and assist iis. Lady liood, whom no dillieiillies could
ilaunt, aeeompanied Sir Samuel; the captain ofliis ship,

mid Ills tiag-lieiileiiaiit, with tile collector as pilot, and
I'lie or two others, iimde up the party ; and our excursion,
llioiigh nearly ilesliliite of iidveiitures vulgarly so eulled,

priived one of the most interesting |sis«il>le.

'J'he early part of our course lay over the smooth and
beautiful liarliour of Triiicomalec, after wliieli we passi.'d

through n siriis of coves fnrniing what is enllcd the
I iki; of Taiiililegam, a cniiiieeting bay or arm of the sea,

iSoiigh far out of sight of (ho main ocean. We soon lost

'<iir.ielves amid iiiiiiimeralile litll" iiliinils Iml tliicklv in

till' richest mnntli's of liupieni lliliagr (lu»ii to the

lie seen, these fairy ixhls ap|H'ared actually to tloat on

llie siiil'iee. 'I'liis kind of sceiiery was not altogether

new to many of our parly, who had been in the West
Indies and at Kerinuda ; but it belonged to that class

H hieli the eye of n traveller never becomes tired of. The
scene which followed, howiver, proved new enough to us

all. Wc had to row our boats through a dense aquatic

forest of mangroves for nearly a mile, along n narrow
lane cut throiigh tlie wood expressly for us the il.iy be-

lore by the natives. These taiitaslical trees, which grow
aetiially in the water, often recall to the iiiiaginalion those

villages one sees in eouiitrics liable to frequent iiiimda-

tioii, « here eueb house is |ierehed on the top of piles.

We saw with astonishment clusters of oysters and other

sliell-fisli clinging to the trunk and branches, as well as

to the roots of these trees, which proves that the early

voyagers were not such inventors of facts as folks sup-

pose thcni, nor far wrong in re|)ortiiig that they had seen

fish growing, like fruit, on trees !

.Shortly before entering this waliry wilderness, we en-

countered a party of native pearl-divers ; and the admiral,

who was nt all limes most provokingly sceptical us to

reported wonderful exploits, pulled out his watch, and

insisted on timing the best diver amongst them, to see

how long he could remain under water. In no case did

the poor fellow make out a minute complete ; upon u liicli

the admiral held up his watch cxullingly in his triumph,

and laughing to scorn the a.ssuranees tliat at other parts

of the island divers might be found who could remain

five minutes at the Imttoin. "Show me them 1 show me
them !" cried he, " and then, but not till then—Ugging
your pardon— I shall believe it."

This challenge, I am sorry to say, was never answer-

ed. The melliixl used by these divers is to place belwen
their feet a basket loaded with one or two large lumps
of coral, the weight of which carries them rapidly to thi'

bottom. The oysters being then subslitiiti d for the

stones, the diver disengages his feet, and shoots up to

the surface again, cither bringing the full basket with

him, or leaving it to lie drawn up by a line.

Nothing could be imagined more wild and Arabian-

Night-like than the mangrove avenue through which
we rowed, or rather paddled, for the strait was so nar-

row that there was no room for the oars when puslied

out to their full length. The sailors, therefore, were
often obliged to catch hold of the braiichcs anil roots of

the trees, to draw the boats along. Tlu! foliage, as may
be sup|iosed wliire perennial heat and moisture occur in

abundance, spread overhead in such extraordinary luxn-

riuiiec, til "t l\\v of the sun's rays could |ienetrale ti.e

massy net-work of leaves and branches forming the roof

of our fiiiry passage. Not a single bird could be seen,

cither seated or on the wing; nor was even a chirp dis-

tinguishable ulsive the dreamy hum of millions of mos-
qiiitois lloatiiig about in a calm so |iriifiiuiid, that it

seemed as if the surface of the water had never been (lis-

turbid siiieo the creation. Tlie air, though cool, felt so

heavy and choky, that by the time we hail seruinbled to

the end of this strange tunnel or watery lane, we could

scarcely breathe, and were rejoiced to enter the opi n air

again,—although, when we eunie nut, the snn " ll lined

ill the fiirelieaii of the morning sky," and Inat fiercely

and liolly upon the parched ground, from which every

blade of grass had been scorched away.
The village of Tambh'gam, to whiefi we soon came, is

inhabited by a colony of Hindoo emigrniils fiiiiii the

coast of !\Ialaliar. It is a neat little pluee, of wiiiili (lie

huts, l^irmed eliielly of branehes of the tainariiiibtree and
leaves of the plantain, standing u::der |irodigiijusly high

coeoa-nuts, are so very diiniiiutive, that the whole looks

more like a child's toylHix village (ban the resiili nee of

grown jM'opIe. The |irineipal edifice, which we I'ailed

not to visit forthwith, is a pagoda built of stniie, exactly

ten fi'ct square. Not f'iincying there could !«• any harm
ill taking such a lilsTty, we eiilcred the pagoda uncere-

moniously, and one of our artists set tu work skiti liiiig

the bronze image which the natives worship us a deity.

This Htrnnge figure is in pretty good keeping with the

rest of (he establishment, being not qiiiti; three iiiehes in

height, lint the Hindoos were shocked at our iinpietv,

and soon ousted the admiral and his party, who then

luriied towards a little tank or pool of water, beaiitil'iilly

spangled over with the leaves and flowers of the water-

lily, or lotus, so celebrated in I'ersian iioelry. In the

midst of these, several eb'gnlit groups of Indian girls had
assembled Ibcmselves, and appeared to Im' enjoying (he

coolness of the water ill a style which we eii\ied not a

hide.

The easlfrn fashion of bathing dill'ers iiiueli frmii ours
Willi p'm I (Ige, and at many places even into the water; I Instead of plunging in and swiminiiig alriiil, one person
so that, Hs not a slono or tho leaal bit of ground could |sits down, while others pour pitthcrs of water over the

head. We look notice also of one particularly interest,

iiig parly of young and most beantil'iilly formed (I.uhhI!.

who wailed in till the water reached nearly to ih,|r

breasts. Kaeh of these girls held in lier h.iiids a rhaiiy

or water-pot, shaped soiiiew hat like an Klriisean vaw
the top of wliieli liarely showed itself above the Icvi | of
the i><M)l. Upon a signal being given by one of the (virlv,

all llie girls ducked out of sight, and at the same linic

raised their water-jars high in the air. In the next in.

slant, jnsl as their bends began to reappear alsjvc (hi.

surface, the vessels were simnltnncously inclined so |||j(

the water might pour out gradually, and in such mciif.

lire that by the time the bathers again stood criet, ih,.

inverted jars iniL'ht lie quite empty. Nothing enuM 1,0

more grueefii! than the whole proceedings; and we sat

in (be shade of the iMigoda looking at these nymphs tor

half an hour ill gieat admiration, and thinking wliat a
fine subject such beautiful figures would have foriiied for

sculpture.

Ill the mean lime a slender [lole, foity feet in luight

had liceii erected liy a set of native tumblers, who pre.

seiitly exhibiled helore us various feats of extrnimlinary

agility and strength—some of these are almost too riiri-

ons (o be iK'licvcd by those who arc not aware of the
flexibility ond dexterity of the Hindoos. We Were most
surprised and amused by the exploits of a lady of fnriv

which is eonsiilered a very old age in that cliinnte, who
ran up the pole more like a monkey than a huiiinii Is Inir,

and then sticking herself on the top horizontally like a

weathereoek, w liirled herself round to the great astun.

ishment of (he Kuropean beholders. What tickled lis

purtienlarly on this occasion was the good lady aeeiini-

panyiiig her strange movements with a noi.sc so e.vaetly

like that of our old and respected friend ruiieli, wlun
driilibed by liis fiithftil wife Judy, that we all burst out

a-laiighing. Our shout occasioned a monieiitary iin.

barrassment to the tumbler, who little guessed, {mir nlil

soul, how far oft" the |K)inl of the joke lay. Kvery travel,

ler, I am sure, must have remarked, that it is these

chance tonehcs of home interest which most strongly

excite his feelings when wandering in distant ciiuntriis,

and where he least cxjiccts to have his national synipa-

lilies awakened.
As the SUM had by this time fallen past that partieular

angle in the sky above which it is considered by the

liearers inexpedient to travel, wc nestled ourselves into

our respective palankeens, and proceeded on the jniirnev

through what seemed to us a very rcsjicelable liirisi,

growing on lands which had once been under (lie ploiif li,

but apparently very long ago. To our inex|ierlenii(|

eycK anil Kiiropean associations, it seemed is if a century

at least must have ela|)scd from the time such u matting

of wood first supplanted the lalMinrs of the hu.sliaiidinan:

but our friend the collector soon explained to us, that if

any s|M)t of ground in that rich district were iiigli ctnl

liir a very few years, natural frees, as tall as tlinse wc
now ndiiiired so much, woiibl soon shoot up spontani.

oiisly and occupy all the soil. We shook our lieails at

this with the eonlident scepticism of ignorance, and ex-

changed glances amongst ourselves at the cx|Mii»e of

our oll'ieial companion ; but in the course of an limir we

were com|H'llid, by (he c\iileiice of our onii sensis, In

alter our imte of disbelief. On coming to the real un-

touelii d virgin forest of the climate, wc beheld a iiio.-l

noble speelaele indeed, in the way of scenery, surli

as I at least had never seen hefiire, nnd have but ranly

mil with since. 1 do not recollect the names of tin:

piincipal trees, though tin y were mentiontd (o ns over

and over again ; nor does i( iiiader inueh, for these wouM
nut help the deseriplion. The grand llanyan, howeur,
with wbieli KuroiM'an eyes have become so rnrnetlv

fimiliar through the |ieneil of Danicll, (which is ipiilo

mulchless in the n presentation of the scenery, |"ii|i|r,

and animals of India,) rose on every side, and rnaili iih

Hel, even more decidedly than the cocoa-nut trees hail

done in the morning. Hint we were indeed in aiiollirr

worhl. I may remark, (hat the cocoa-nut, us fir ns I

know, flourishes only near the shore. It seems, inilrnl,

(o delight in holding out i(s slender nnd feathery arms to

cmlirnee the sea-breeze as il passes. All my nssneia-

(ions, at least, eonneeted with (he npiHaninci' of thi«

graeel'iil tree, are mingled up with the ebii rliil sniiiiil nl

the surf breaking nlong intcrminnhle lines of snowwiiili'

beaches, liirmed of cornl sand and pebbles torn liy 'lie

waves from (he ledges almost every where fViiigiiig tlic

cimsls of (he ever delicious islands of (he cast.

Shordy after we hnd left the Indian vilbige, the luibl

li II, and wlide we were (hreudiiig the gigantic fiircBt U
(he ligli( of lurches, t'le only thing at nil like an ndven-

lure promised (o oeeiir tolls: bill it rnded ill niilliiaf.

The par(y eonBi»(ed of six palankeens, each attciiileil hv
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eight h<!arcrs, though only four at u time, or at nioslsi.v,

gu|i|K)rted the poles ; there trotted along by the side of

the bearers between two and three dozen coolies or irorters,

urrying provisions and torches.

Wilh a mixture of vague alarm and curiosity we non-

listened to the accounts of wild elephants iu these woods,
lliuiigli in the morning wo had heard the same stories

with inditfercnco and incredulity ; while tlic old hands of
tlic party, who had felt rather piqued at our distrust of
their marvellous narrations, pointed out with malicious
sali'ifaction the recent foot-marks of these undisputed and
rormicluble lords of the manor.

.Sir Samuel and Lady Hood, with some of their elafl",

hail left their palankeens and walked forward on the path,

which barely admitted two people abreast, in order to

enjoy the exceeding beauty of lliu Indian jungle, lighted

up ttilli the blaze of our torches. Suddenly the head-
most musalgea or torch-bearer paused, listeneJ, and then
rclrcalcd precipitately U|(oii the hinder ranks. Nothing
was said by them, anil nothing could we hear in the

uiwds to explain the cause of tlii.i panic, which, how-
over, soon became general amongst the natives. The
hearers set down the palankeens, and in an instant they,

as well as all the coulies, took to their heels, while the

torches flitted about in the forest in a style which, had
there t)een no apprehension, might have been acknow-
leclgcd as very picturesque. Sir Samuel not only stood

fast himself, but ordereij all of us to do so likewise—re-

marking, that until we knew what to liy from, we might
Diily Im! making matters worse hy moving. Presently

the loud crashing of tlie underwood of the forest, and a

heavy thumping on the ground, gave abundant evidence

lliat a wild elephant was close to us.

Some of the natives told us atUrwards, that they had
ii'on the monster ; but although we peered into the forest

with all our eyes, none of us could honestly take upon
IIS til say wo actually saw him—though assuredly we
heard his footsteps as he broke his way through the jun-

(W. Robinson Crusoe and his wolves in Tartary eainc

III our recollection ; and Ufion our asking the natives what
clTect (ires really liad on wild beasts, they all assured us

that hardly any animal, however ferocious, would come
up to a lif;ht, and that wc were safe so long as wc kept

near a torch. This mi^ht be consolatory reasoning for

Ihe nnisalgccs, each ol whom carried a light, but it

ilfurded little security to us, who, it was evident, would
ig[ain l>c left in the dark should an elephant cross our
)i>th a second time. The admiral, tlierelure, and by his

desire all of us, made an attempt to carry the torches

ourselves. But we were soon so plaguily smoked and
icorchcd for cur pains, that wo rested content witJi the

riak, and the bearers having gradually crept back to the
|ulaiikcens, we once more moved on. In spite of all that

liad p.assed, sonic of the p-^'ty remained so doggedly
nci'iillcal, from being habitually distrustful of all things
wonderful, that they declared the whole affair a mere
iiialtcr of panic, and dared to swear there could not be
ibuiid an elephant within fifty miles of us. Scarcely had
lliia iipiniiin, so injurious to the honours and glories of
our late adventure, been uttered, when the coiuiuander-

iiiohief, who, as usual, was leading the way, snatched
1 li;rlit from one of the men's hands, and waved it over
what Ihe geologists call a " recent de|M)sit."

"There!" exclaimed the admiral, be((cr pleased than
ll'he had found a pile of ru|ieeK. " Will that evidence
iiliiry you 7 How many hundred yards olf do you think
III! tfie fellow be who left this truce nf his proximity?"

Il was past ten o'clock when we reached our tciils,

nliK'h had been iiitched in the motning on the borders of
lilt' celebrated lake wo came (0 visit All the party were
wril fugged, and so ravenously hungry, that we >.houled

for joy on seeing sup|)er enter just as wo came to Ihe

;rouad. It is the greatest mislakn |K)ssihle to supimse
llial |ii'ople, when they are very hungry, are iudiOcrent
or insciisihio to the merits of good cookery. It is true

llii'y will then oal, and even relish things whieh at other
nsims they might not choose to touch; hut I have inva-

iiiliiy observed, that it is when the npjietite is keenest

I

thai the perception of choice viands liecomes the most
mute—exactly as a really good bed is must enjoyed when
»c are most latigued,

'This," said our expcllcnt cah-ror, the collector, "is

I
III'' dull u|Hm which we pride ourselves most atTrineo-
ii\n: Il is the true Malay curry—rich, as ynii pirceive,

I llaviiiir, and more (Inui lialful it gravy— which gravy,

I \r'j yiiii particularly to take notice, is full of miiii'iil

>>vrl.ilili's, while (he whole is Noftencd with some of (lie

)
iiiaiti'sl kind id' eocoauiit, plucked this very evening

>iiiii' Ihe siiii weld down. The canilul 'orliKle,' as I siip-

I

'! Ihey would call him nl I'aris, w ho dressed (his sii.

|Kili mess, survoil iniiny years as inaster-cuok to (hu >ul.

t.iii of DjoeJDcatra, in the interior of Java. The rogue
was captured with a stew-|>aii in his hand when the brave

(Jeiieral (iilhwpie Rtoriiied the lines round the palace.

That rice, which (ills the lii.^hes llanking the curry, comes
from India—one kind from I'atna, the other from Pilli-

beet."

'i'hese praises fell far short of the merits of tliis glorious
sup|)er; nor can I remember any thing in the way of
gourniandiso in any part of tile world cuiiiparable to this

exquisite midnight feast.

^VIlilc wc arc on the subject of curry, a word or two
on the history of this most delicious of all the varieties of
the family of stews may prove ucceplable to (rue lovers
of good eating. In Ihe (irs( place, I dare say it will sur-
prise most |K'ople—old Inc'iiins inclusive—to learn that
the dish we call curry—pronounced kari by the natives
— is not of Indian, nor, indeed, of Asiatic origin at all.

It is not known to Ihe rersiaiis, Arabs, t'hinese, Uuriiians,
Siamese, or to any of the Indian islanders. Neither is il

known, even at this day, to the iiihibitaiits of Hindustan
itself, except to such ns arc in frequent eoiiimunication
with Kuro|)eans. liven Ihe word curry, or kari, is not
supiMscd to be of genuine Indian origin—in short, there
is reason to believe that curries were first introiliiced into
India by the Portuguese, and this view is in some degree
supported by the consideration that ehilies or capsicums,
HO invariably one of the most important ingredients, are
known to be natives not of Asia, but of America.

I have so often watched the palankeen-bearers and
other natives preparing their supper, whieh, after the
fashion of the liomans, is their great meal, that I think,
upon a pinch, I could make a tolerable curry myself. I

would set about it thus: I would first pound together
twelve parts of coriander seed, two of black pep|)er, one
of cayciMie, three of cummin, and five of pale turmeric;
then ncM a few cloves, a bit of cinnamon, half a nutmeg,
anJ two or three onions. In India—I mean on the con-
tinent of Hindustan—the liquid or gravy which is added
to these spieeries, bclbre the fish or meat is put in, eon.
sists gericrally of ghee, which is Ijoileil or clarified but-
ter. This ghcc!, wiiich is a considerable artielo of com-
merce in India, is preferred to butter in making curries,
and that which is tunned (rom the milk of the bufl'aio is

considered su|ierior to that made from cow's milk. In
tho northern provinces of India it is common to add a
little milk or cream, and still more frequently a little

curdled and acidulated milk, called dhye. The Malays
generally make the gravy of ther curries of the ground
kernel of the fresh eocoanut, instead of using butter or
ghee.

As to the kinds of rice which are eaten with curry,
they arc innumcruhlc. They dilfer in olniost every pro-
vince of India, in each of which, also, there arc upwards
of u dozen varieties. What is curious enough, the inha-
bitants are so attached to the particular kinds of rice pro-

duced amongst themselves, that it is wilh extreme dif
ficulty they can be made to cit any other kind. Thus,
at the fi.st establishment of our new settlement of ."Singa-

pore— ttl tiic extreme or soullicrn end of the Malay |>ciiiii.

siila—the native troops or sepnys would not touch a grain
of the beautiful rice of Java, Siam, and rochin China,
although the Kuropeans preferred it greatly to that of
llcngal. Mr. Crawiurd, the governor of .Siiiga|iorc, from
whom I have procured iiuiKt of these tielails, had the
grealest dilUciihy in prevailing on the Kengal convicts to

eat the fine rice of ('liina—just as if the su|>erinlenilcn(

of (ho hulks in tho Thnincs were to find coercive mea-
sures necessary to induce the Pats and .Sandcrses of their

gangs to eat the whealen bread of Kent, instead of the
potatoes and oaten cakes of their native land !

Tho finest rice in Hindustan, in the opinion of many
|)orsons, is produced in the provinccofllahar, commonly
called, Irom the capital, I'atna rice. This is cultivatnl in

about the latitude of twenty -six degrees north. Hut the

finest of all is grown considerably further north in the

province nf linhilcund, and called, from its principal

market, Phillibccl, a town lying Ixt'veon tho twenty-
eighth and twen(y-nin(h clc);rcc of nnrtli Ulitude. And
it is a singular liict that these, which nro undoubtedly
the two liest kinds of rice, should Im- produced in roim-
tries and in latidides where it is only an occasional ob-

ject of ciiUure. Rice is not tho staple corn In any conn-
liy lyiun,' iH'yonil (he triqiie.

At the door nnd wiiichiws of our supper tent were hung
up by the neck sundry welMH'dcvved goglcts of spring

water, check by jowl wilh a jolly siring of long-ncckcd
liiiKlesof I,afi(lcaiiil Chateau M»rgaiix,Jiiynusly fanning

and sweejiiiig towards (he lake past the tents, the cur-
tains of which it scarcely stirred.

The wine perhaps was almost more chilled than a fas-

tidious wine-fancier might have direcled; iieverlhi less, it

Mowed over our parched palates with an iiitcnsily of zest

which I do not believe it is in mortals Id be eiinsc-ious of
enjoying, (ill they have toiled a whole clay in the sun
within half a dozen degrees of the eipiator. Ilottlc after

bottle—each one mure rich and racy than itii valued and
lamented predecessor—vanished so fast, that, ere an hour
had elapsed, we felt as if a hundred wild elephants would
have stood no chance with us!

As wc straggled off to our respective beds, made up in

the palankeens, according to the custom of the cnunlry,
wc became sensible of a serious anii'iyance, of which wo
had taken but little notice while baling in the hot curries

and cool clarets within the tent. A most |Hitenl and of-

fensive smell was brought to us by (he land wind; and
(he admiral, who was not a iiiaii to siibinit to any evil

capable of remedy, insisted on an immediate investiga-
tion into the cause of this annoyance.

At\er hunting about in the wind's eye for a short timo
in tJic jungh', with torches in our hands, we came upon
a huge dead bufl'ulu, swollen almost to double his natural
size. Upon seeing this, the Ix'urers and servants shrug,
ged tiieir shoulders, as if the case hud been hopeless.
Not so tiic gallant admiral, who, in his usual style of
prompt resource, called out, " Let us bury this inunstiT
before we go to bed.'' And, sure enough, under his di-

rections, and by his assistance (for, though he had but
one hand, he plied it better (han most other men's two,)
we contrived, in a quarter of an hour, to throw sand,
earth, and leaves enough over the huge carcase to cover
it completely. "There's a cairn for you!" exclaimed tho
admiral, throwing down his spade, "and now let us turn
iu; for by tJie first jK'ep of the morning we must have a
touch at the wild ducks and p<'aeoeks on the side of tho
lake, and perhaps we may contrive to have a shot at a
buffalo or a stray elephant."

Accordingly, next morning, actually licforo it was
light, 1 felt the indefatigable admiral tugging at my car,
and bidding me get up, to accompany him on a shooting
excursion, and as be said, "mayhap we shall get sight of
some of those elephants, llie existence of which you jire.

sumed to doubt last night. Come, Mr. OITieer, show a
{eg! I know you are a bit of a philosopher, and curious
in natural iiistory; so rouse up and come along witli

rgaiix.iny-

themselves in the tlmrciugli draught of the cu<d night-

breeze, brealhing so gently along, that wc could just

hear it whi>iwriiig through tliu leaves of the dum[) fort'il,

Most cordially did I then anathematise all philosophy,
and wish I had never expressed any curiosity on tho
score of wild licasts, peacocks, or ancient tanks; but as
the admiral was not a person to bu trifled with, I mado
a most reluctant move, and exchanged the delightful
dream of hot curries and cool sherbet for the raw reality

of a shooting match, up to the knees in water, at five in
the morning. At ouo place, such was his excellency's
anxiety to secure a good shot at some ducks, that hu
literally crawled for a couple of hundred yards along tlio

muddy shore of the lake on his knees, and at the end ex-
pressing himself fully repaid by getting a single capital
shot at a wild |>cacock! He was also gratified by bring-
ing down a magnificent jungle-cock—a bird which re.

sembles our barn-door fowl in form, but its plumage is

vastly more brilliant, and its flight more lolly nnd sus.
tained, than any of which the bird can boast in its tamo
stale. Our scramble in >hc mud brought us within sight
of a drove of several hundred bufl'aloes. We saw also

several troo|>s of wild deer; but, to our great disap|>oint-
inent, not a single elephant could we catch even a glini|>so

of. We counted, at one time, several dozens of iwacouks
—some iM'rehed on the frees, some high in the air; wo
fired at them repeatedly, but, ronscientiously, I do not
Is'licvo any came within shot. Their plumage exceeded
that of our tamo peacocks less in the brilliancy of tho
colour than in Iho wonderful fineness of the gloss—

a

characteristic of animals of all kinds in their native state.

Wo scarcely saw one small bird during our whole excur-
sion, or heard a single nolo but the hideous screams of
tho peacock and parrot—tones which dame Nature, in

her cvenhanded stylo of doing things, has probably bo-

stowed u|)on these danilies of the woods, to countcrbafanco
tlio magnificence of their apparel.

Perlia|is this absence of smaller birds may bo arcount.
od for at the time of our visit by tho unusually long
drought which had occurred, wilh the consiipient fuiluru

in tho paddy, or rice.crop. While discussing this |>i)inl,

the collector tisik occasion to point out to us the great
iin|iortanco of such artificial nicaus of irrigating a coun-
try as the uiicicnf lake of Canilclay, by the side of which
we were now cnenm|)iMl, must have ftirnishcd to agricul-

turists uf Uioso forgotten days, when its precious waters
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wiTi' not allowrd to run to waste, liut were linslKiiickd

iiii.l (Ir.nvii oil" liy carel'iil mraus to li'rlilisc the surroiiiid-

iiijr comilry.

Tliis sl>i{K'iiiliiiis innnnnirnt of the wenltli mid iiidiKtry

iit'sruin' liirmir rno.', is placed nil {jnmiiil sliylilly elevated

aJMjve tii(^ illstiiets Iviii;; lietweeii it and llie sen, wliieli,

ill a dircrt line, may lie distant alxiMl twelve or roiirteen

miles. \Vc could mil ascertain exactly what was the pre-

cise elivitiun, liiil, tWiin the remains ul'lrenchi s, slniics,

and iitlier cniitrivanees li>r drawinfr olF and distiilinliii};

the water, it appe.ired tliat tlii^ tali in the ^rnuiid iiinst

have Ueii siitrnient In i iialih' the hnshaiidiiien to irri};ate

the lit'lds at pleasure; though, to our evcfi, no inelination

oonid he perceived. 'J'lie lake itself is now [jrcntly di-

iiiinish( d ill extent, froin the dilapidations in its " hiind,"

or r< tainin;; cinhankiiieiil, hut still it stretches over many
ni|Uire miles of area. <lri three sides it is coiil'med hy

the sw( llinjr nature of the ^iround, and it is only on the

f'>urth that any extensive aytilieial means have been re-

s.aled to lor eouruiin;,' the water. At this place, across

a tilt hroad valli-v, tli< re has hcen thrown a hn<re eui-

hinkuient, eoii.strueted ehielly ol'iihloni; stones, many ol'

tlierii as hj^ as a sola, e\teiidin[r in a /iy:-'/.a(r line lor se-

veral miles. .\t some pl.ices it i iscs to the heijjht of

thirty or tiirly lii I, and the courses of stone hcinj; laid

ahiive one anothi^r .villi considerahle re^ularily, this

trreil reiiiniii;; w'.ill assniiiesthe ap|iiaranee of a jriirantie

tli;,'!it of step.', and Itt inj;' cruwmil at top hy an irrei;.ular

line ol' tall trees, it lireaks the sky-line heyond the lake

in a manner evtieiiiely picliiresipu-. Here and there la-

ti r.d );aps hetweeii the hills occur ill the otIiiT sides, all

of which are filled up with similar euilmnkments.

Near one end of the prijici)ia) wall wo could distinctly

trace the ruina of a c^n.-jderuhle tower, iH'jicuth which the

j:reit tuiiDil or outlet used tor tappiiijf the lake most

prohahiy passed. It is said that some early Kuru|M'an

sitlleis, a century or two a^o, impressed with an idea

that treasiili- was" hid in this linil/linij, had torn it down
til yet at till ^n.ld heuealh. 1 reinemlHT helieviiif; this at

the li , and ahiisin;.j the Dutch aceordinf;ly, altlioujjh

iiothiasr like evidiiiee had heel) adduced lo suhslautiate

tiie eh..ri^e.

I llinnd allerwaiili, in travillin^' over India, ami other

ciiimlrics which li.id eli.in/ed liainls rcpeali dly, that the

poor predecessors nf the cvisliiii,' rnkrs were siry coii-

\eiii. III p,'rsiin:i upon wlmse should) IS lo ri st the extra

hiaiiie of deeds which (Miiild not hear the lifrlil. It is po<-

fihle eii.ai;,rh, that the early Dutch setthrs may have ile.

nioli-lied llie lowi r in ipiestion, Iml they could hardly he

so silly as to e\pci I to fiiid lr<M-^iiie in the lounclalion.

The true tiiMsure at tjinl sjMit—and hi'nei', proh.ihly, tin

lepcirt anil llie iiii>eoiue|.li,in— eoii^islid in tlie i nriehiny

pniprily ol'tlic wali'r, jiidieioiisly s.ived and applied 1.

the !,"ciimils oil a lovviT level. .Ml this appears so oh.

I inn , that one I- lu-l in caijeelurin;; what iiiolivcK could

induce any | pie lo lal-e the trouhle lo destroy so nohle

u wnrl>.

Nolhinsr appcirs to he known of the n^'c in which (he

Wcirk in ipie-ii.iu wa< r..iseil; and, indinl, the eniii'se ol

ve^'clalioii ii there so rapid, that, » ithoiit eoiisidirahle

"ire anil iii'iiy allow. iiiees, nusali inlireiiee can he drawn

from ( xlerii:il appcanmees. The evpo-cd t'ai es ol the

stones sceiiK d ;i really wealliiml; hut on tiiininj; one of

thiol round hy nn .iii's ol' p.ih-, wi' coiiM di-linyiiish llie

marks of a sharp iMinl.d c hi el -a si;;ht which, while it

really tohl nothing; of dales, was enoiioh to carry the

i n.ii:iii.illiiii lar luck into the ihpth.< of (line lyini.' h. .

yoiid tradition, and re.|Mcliii^' which we know iinlhiiii;

cvcci't hIi.I these liihl., hid distinct i \ iilinees, aliord lis

ol'lhe hand of man lia\iii;' aeliially hicn llieie.

On Irholdi ii; thc-'e imc ieni elii-d marks at ('aiidil.iy

iiil'eylnu, at I'ie-^tuin in Italy, or at Sloniheii;;c in lai[;-

I mil, ol'wiiosc i.riu'iii and lii-tory all Iraei is lns|, wi' e\-

p> n. lice .1 sen^;atioll akin lo what we feel on examiiiinir

lliii I'ossil reiiiaiiiM of anmnilK in the strata of the earth.

'I'lierp i-i no need of t'urtlier evidence than that of our

piii'is to Nalisl'v IK that the liirds, lieasts, and fishes

wliieh we 1.W iinlieddcd in the rocks, must once have

lieeii alive and merry; hilt « hen, and when', and miller

wh it cireii ii.;t inces, arc ijueslions whieli halllc the hold-

I ^1 finey. It iiiiy have hcen a million years ai^o, or ten

hniidn il millions of years -that is to Huy, we know
leithin;,' precisely alsiul the mutter! Such, no doiiht, is

ll.'H rase at present. We know well, thai the dale of these

pli'iiooicin must lii' heyniid errtalii |Mriods, as we know
that the lixri) stirs lie heyond certain distances iVoni (he

earth. Hot 1 am willini; to Islieve, th it hotli in t:eolo)>y

and in astrononiv, the iiivesti[j,itin;,' powers of mail will

cM'ntiiillv pi iieirate many secrels which are now hid

I ven deep, r lliHii lliese; and that the time may |io>isihly

111(1 intervals lM;lwccn the remotest and tlic most recent

jcolo^rieal phenomena shall be ascertained with as much
preeision as the velocity of li;;lit, or the complicated mo-
lions of the moon. The precise r|ioclis of these oeciir-

renecs may, indeed, like the actual distance of the fixed

stars, very lonj; cnnlinue to hatlle human investigation;

hut I veil these will prohahiy yield at last lo the researjclics

of lalKirious man, and liceoine as i^imple, and as ca.sy nf
practical application, as the law of gravitation, or tlic

perplexing tlicory of the tides.

Cn.M'TKIl III.

Guim.N's IN i.vniA—siNnAii's valley op diamonds—a
Mosuuiro HUNT.

On the cveninu of Ihe IHlli of November, 1812, we
sailed, in his majesty's ship lllustriuns, from the iim|;nfi-

eent harbour of i'riiieomaleo. In attemptinf; to get out

we were sadly halUed hy light shifting wiiuls, which
knocked ns about from side to side of the entrance,

in which, unfortunately, no good anchorage is to he

found, owing to the great depih of water and the rocky

nature of the ground, This serious evil of a rocky bot-

tom is now almost entirely obviated by the admirable

invention of iron cables, when the water is not too deep.

The links of the chain merely acquire a polish hy their

li'ietion against the coral reefs and other sharp ledges,

hy wliii'h the best hempen cables of |iust times would be

ul thiough in ten iiiinutes.

Tlje chain cable', however, is diil'ieult of munagcinent
in ilc<?p v.atcr, that is to say, when tlic soiiniiings are

moru than twenty or twenly-iivc futlionis. Nothing is so

easy an getting the anchor to the bottom in such cases

:

it 18 tliu " facilis descensus," witli u vengeance ! Uut
when the anchor is to he pulled up again, then comes
the tug. I once let go my anchor with a chain cable bent

lo it in forty.fivc fathoms, without having calculated on
the probable effects of the momentum. Though tlic

cable was bitted, all the 8top|ier8 snapped like pack-

thread; and the anchor, not content with shooting to tlie

liiittom with an aeeclcraled velocity, drew allcr it more
than n hundred falhoniH of chain, in such fearful style

that we Ihoiight the poor ship must have been shaken to

pieces. The iioi.se was like that of rattling thunder, and

so loud that it was impossible to hear a word; indeed it

was even dilficult to speak, from the excessive treinonr

caused by the rapid and viident passage of the links, as

ihe chain lca|)id or rather tlcw, up the hatchway, llusli-

iiujf roniid the hits, and giving out sparks like a fire-work.

I'innlly, it tore its way onl at the hause-hole, till the

wliiilc cable had probably piled itself on the anchor in a

pyramid of iron at the bottom ofthe sea. The inner end

oi' the cahh,' had of course been securely shackled rouiiil

Ihe heel of the mainniasl, but the jerk with which it was
hrought up, made the ship shake from end to end as il

she had humped on a roek, and every one I'ully expected

III see the links Hy ill pieces alHiut the deck, like eliaiii-

liot tiieil from a cannon. It cost not many sccoiiiIh ol

time for Ihe cable to run out, but it occupied several

hours hard labour In heave it ill again. Tlie ordinary

power of Ihe (capstan, full munneil, scarcely slirred il

;

iind at the last, when lo the weight of chain liangiii(;

I'roin the hows there cauieto be added that of the anelior,

it was necessary to apply purchase ii|Hin purchase, in

order lo drag the ponderotis mass once more lo the

hows.

When we got fiirly clear of the harhonr of Trineomn-
Ice, and i aiii;lit the nioiisoon, we dashed along shore

111 i^kly ciioiii;li : and having roimdi d the soiilli point of

( eylnii, well naiiied or called Donilrii Head, or tlnmiler

cape, we paid a visit to rniul de (iaile, ci Ichniled for its

lireiidt'rnit and eocoa-niils. \\'e then passed on lo Cn-

hiinlMi, the capital or seal of giivcrniiienl of the island.

I'eylin, 1 may take occasion lo inentinn, is not coll-

ide led by our rountrytnen of (he Kast to lie in India.

We stare I with all our eyes w hen this unexpected iiifiirm-

ilion was first given ns, and fancied on r merry friends

were ipii/./,iiig us. Bui we soon harncd that ill the Iccli-

iiical language of that country, ("eyhin dcK's not form u

part of India ; still less dws Sumnira, Java, or any, in-

deed, of the islands in Ihe great tropical Archipelago;

and iiir 1ch'< still is China talked of ns consliliiling n part

of India. Newcomers are, of course, a gisid deal per.

phxcd by these and sundry other local |M'Culiari(ies in

i.ingiiagc and inniiiicrs, which they at first laugh at as u

good juke, then ridicule ns ntVecled, and lastly conliirm

III ns ipiile natural and |>roper, lucnuse universally iin-

dersliMid iiinongsl those whom il most eoneerns.

I'he same thing lakes place, 1 lirlirve, in Ihe lerlini

from ordinary life as that of the IJrilish in India. I liave
seen a party of ti iirisis fn ni (he inland ctunties of Kap
land prodigiously tickled al rortsmoud), on goingalloattii
find a rope calUd a sheet, to see gigs moving nhnut with,
out wheels, and to hear the |icople on board sliipialliiii.t

of .<aildles, bridles, hits and martingales ! Hut to rtturii
111 Ihe Kast : I may mention that the term India is ona
fined, amongst the Knglish residents there, to the iienin

sola of llindiislan, and does not include Ceylon, priihulilv

!roin that island being iininediatcly under the kiier „
i.'overnmcnt, and not a part of the company's possessions
The strnit-s of Malacca, Sunda, and so on, together wiijj
the (.'liinn sea, nnd those magnificent groups of islands

the riiilippines and .Aloluccas, ore all included in tho
sweeping term—" To the eastward."

At almost every part of this immense range I fouml
fiirther local dislinelinns, ofgreater or less |HcuIiorily unci

extent according lo circumstances. At one place I was
puzzU d by hearing (he name of a whole country npiiro.

priated to a single s|miI. At Houibay, for example, I rr.

inemlHr it was (he custom, at a certain season of the
year, to talk ofgoinglolhe Deccan, which word prapcrlv
inclndcB an imnieiise region consisting of many prii-

viiiecs ; whereas llinsc' who used this expression fnciiiit

ind were understoncl to express, only one |)oiiit in it—

a

little watciing place. iMere local words, in like niannrr
come lo have a much more expanded signification. 'I'he

word tibaiit, I believe, means, in strictness, a pass lie.

tween hills—and lieiico, some bold etymologists pretiiul

comes our word gate! The term, however, is now nii!

plied to the w'liohi range of mountains whieli fringe th-

western const of India, just as tlie more gignntic I ordil.

Icras of the Andes guard the shores of the Pacific.

I rememlier well, (hat one of the most striking |iecii.

liarities tn a stranger's ear on landing in India, was Ihe

appropriation of all Europe when speaking exclusively of
Knglund—as if in Knglanil we were to speak of Asia
when we meant only Calcutta or Madras. If you nuk a
man whether that is a " Kurope" new's|>apcr which he is

reading, he may reply, " No— it is the Frankfort Jour,

nul." 'I'he word Kngland, or Knglish, i.s hardly ever

used. Were any one inadvertently to talk of having cm

a pair of Knglish shoes, in conlrndislinclion, we simll

suppose, lo " country shoos," or (hose made in Iiidiii, ih,.

mistake in Iniignage would at once betray his lHia|Tii

irritlin. lie ought to say " Kuro|W shoes." The use of

the word "employment," I remember also dunking ipiilo

strange for a lime, in oilier ecmntries it signifies orni.

patinn or actual work ; but in India it means cxchisivclv

liciiig in ofiiee under government. I huve seen wiinV

very busy fi'Uows, overwhelmed with business Irnin

innrning till night, hut complaining all the while tlui

lliey had " no einploymenl."

Ihil whether Ceylon he in India or not, nil the world

knows that (his island is celehra(cd for precious slmics;

indeed, there are writers who believe that IMuiuit ()|ililr

of Ihe Seriplnre is .Adam's Peak ofCeylon. Pe this, also,

as it may, our ever-entci|irisiiig and active-minded ml-

tiiiral, Sir Simnel Hood, determined to liring (his rcpii

latiiin to the prootl and, one day al dinner nl llu

i^'evernnr's talde, actually announced his iiitentiim nf

liaviiiL' a hunt fiir Ihe sapphires, rnhies, lonriiinliiios,

clirysi'heryls, corimdums, and so on. for which the Isliiiiil

lias been Imig celebrated. His excellency, uilli llu

navlty of a eoiirtenus linsl, Kiniled, nnd wished the ml

niral siieccss. Her excellency, the governor's IjiI\,

-mileil, Ion, at this vain fancy of (he nrlmirars, and n
acted a pininise of a ring set w itii the stones wliiik llu

proposed expedition was (o yield. Kvcii the «i II hrnl

lilies. lie.camp and the liiiinviiig secretaries cxclianrc!

i]iii//,ie;tl gl.'inees al the adinir.il's ex|H'iisc. The cuiii.

|i,iny at 1 iri;e scarcely knew, as yet, whelher (o treat s.i

iineer n proposal as a juke or as a serious all'air. Sir

SaniiK I, hiiwever, was not a man (o he <iiii/./.cd out nflm

|iiirposes ; and he ihciefnre beggiil to have n parly i.l'

w orkmcn sent lo him ncM morning lo neeoinpniiy Mm
to a river not fur otV, along tin' liniiks of which, he Iml

Hiiinewhere licurd it reported, most of (he finest stonwin

Ceylon had t n fuiind. lie Inggcd also that each nl'lln

men iiiighl be nirnished with a basket, a reipics( whifli

naturally proiluci d n second (Kler; for it was nimli'in

such a (one ns hd us lo fancy (he worthy nihnlriilii'

peeled lo eoMci I the rnbics and garnets in as grrn( (irn-

fiisiiin as Ills far-famed predecessor, Sinbnd the Sailor,

found them in (ho Valley of Diamonds.
Ills precise plan he kept (o lilinscif lill he rcnclieil ll'c

riM r, the iillnvial strip of ground bordering which ni:

iirmiil ehielly of line I'riivcl, .mixed with snial, 1i«iin|

mil iiiiid. lie then do^iied the men (o fill (heir iiiiilirl'

one diy coiiie, when the rise, progress, ami relativo dates) entities of every profession as iniieh conlradisliiiguisheil

audio I'lirry the whole mass, jiisl ns tliry picked il up

to one nf the ship's lionis, which he lind directed tomtd]
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t with the slom s wlii'li ll»'

. yield. Kveii the Hillliti'l

iwiiig secTetaries exclialifi'l

Imir.il's exiK'iise. The fi'in-

, as yel, whither tu Irculs.'

or as a iieriniis atl'air. Sit

mail to he ipii/7.ed out of Im

In ggiil til have a piirly i-l

iii.iriiiiig to aeeoiii|iaiiy liim

the hanks of wliii'h, lie \''i

d, most of the finest Bliinemii

lelsgged also that tarh "I'll"

h a liasket, a reipiest whifh

id tiller; for it was iiinilfin

faiiiy till' worthy mlinirultv

I uiiil garnets in'as grrnt fi'-

edreeKKor, Siiihud the Sailor,

if Diaiiiiiiids.

to himself till he rrnf liril II"

griiiiiid horderiiig which »i>

|m1, mixed with sai.il, I'ii"n|

_l| the men to fill their eaKkil'
^

lass, just as they piekeil it «f

vhich he had dircelcd loimtl
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hiin at the landing place. This cargo of dirt and rub-

bish, on its reaching the ship, was put into a Urge sack,

tad carefully stowed away, as the adiuiiar» poidterer

rc|>orlcd, and the whole ship's eoiiipiiiiy helieveil, for llie

lioiH'lit of the inhahilaiiU of the heiiiiiops—an idea not

unnaturally conceived, fiir il is preii.sily with siieli gravel

that fowls, as every one knows, are suppliud at sea, as

rtpilarly as with I'ood.

Not a word more was s liil on the siitijiel at Uovern-
ineiit-house, nor on hoard the ship, till .i emijile of days

alter wc hud left Coluinho, when the adiiiiriil ordered liie

bag ofgravel into his cabin, along willi a great t iili of water

anil half a dozen wash-deck hiiekels. Tlie v.liule stulV

colli'iled on shore was now thoroughly cleaned, and
when only the gravi 1 remaiinil, it was diviihil into a

nunihcr of small portions, and laid on pliles iiiid dishes

on the table of the t'ure-cubiii. As soon us all was ar-

ranged, tliu admiral ,vlio Hupurintunded the u[K.'ratioii,

called out

—

"Send for nil the young gentlemen in the ship, and let

every one tnku a plateful of gravel beliire hiiii, to catch

«hat jewels he can."

lielbre the party had time to assemble, the delighted

admiral had himself discovered in his own dish three or

I'our small garnets, one ruby, and several small crystals

of corundum. liy the aid of his young friends, to the

astonishinent of every one, a collection was soon made,

u'hich afterwards not only furnished tlio promised ring

to the governor's lady, but made lialf u dozi'ii others ul

equal beauty and iierlect purity of materials. 'I'liese pre-

cious stones were certainly not of the largest diiiiensiuns;

liiit, for all that, the admiral, as lie was wont in every

tiling he atteinpti-'d, completely estahlished his point.

It was the fashion ut ('ohimho to iliiie early, say nl

liall'-|iasl three or four. In order to command the whole

evening for riding or lounging about in the open air.

The grand place of resort in tliose days was a sort of

es|ilaiiadc looking to the south, nnd called, if I recollect

right, the "(ialle Face," from being turned towards roiiil

dc CJallc. The collection of people in the evenings nl

this s|Kit afTorded pleasing studies for every eye. All

rank.s and parties, from the governor to the lowest cooly,

np|icareil to l)0 assenililcd to see the sun go down upon
the western waters, at an hour, when the sea breeze

hiring died away, the lurfiicc scarcely showed a ripple.

Multitudes of tlio natives, too, not only of the islai.d, but

ot'many parts of India and of the eastern nrehi|icIago,

drove about in their |Hxiiliar conveyances, hackeries and
tandics, or chose to lie carried in palankeens. Later in

l!io night caiiio the governor's p.irlies nnd balls, where
iialy the Euro|maiis wen: asseiiihled, and where, cun-

Irary lo expectation, wc generally I'liimd the coolest and

must airy apartmenls. Indeed, ills only iii eold coiiii-

liies that one meets with overlieattd liall-ruoiiis. In

liidii, every door and window being thrown o|mmi, a

Ihiiruii^'h draught sweeps through llie house; or, if it Ih-

cilni, an artificial brec/.o is produced by tlie waving ol a

lin/.n punkahs overhead, nnd every thing is hi pt fresh

gild agreeable. Instead, tlierefnie, of the liall-rmims in

that country In-ing choky nnd unwholesome, as they

almost invariably are in eolil climates, they are as airy

aiflliry were erected on the ii|ii'n isplaiiide.

It is a eiirioiis fact, that this adiiiirahlr eoiilrivanee of

the punkah, which is merely a large Din siispendrd to

the roof, and extending nearly the ..hole length of the

'nuns in India, is not only a purely Knglisli invention,

lull is very modern. It was first devised and inlrodueiil

by the Itengnl ollicers who served with Lord Cornwallis

111 the war of .Mysore against Tippoo in I71M-II'J. The
punkah allerwards iMcanie general iinilir the .Madras and

lliiinliiiy presidencies, but not fiir snme time; and it was

miy ill IHll they were iiilrodiired by the l''.iiglish into

.lava, im the eonipiest of that island. I iH'llrve the iia.

liven of India have not, as yil, any where iidoplrd the

I'a'hliin. Mill in truth the llinilmis are wnlrhedly lie-

liind the l''iiro|N'ans in every arliele of re.d luxury, tiir

nhieli all their noisy pomp and tinselly hIiow is but a

l»i"r siibstitule.

This nnd many other devices which have Iwen I'iMen

U|i"n by the ingenioiis, wenlthv, and liixmiinis Miiro-

pans, 111 eounlerarl the heal ol the elimilr, are so sin-

riwliil, thai, with n very fiw exeeptimis, I have hardly

I'liT felt the lemperaliire of India scriviisly oppressive.

Il is true lliiit soiiie |)eiiple delight in hot wealhrr, ami

lutli r sii miieli from cold, that they ronsider it nlinosl a

piiiiil of honour nnd ronseiencc not to complain, however

hijli the Ihermomrlcr rises. I eorilinlly sympathise

with these chilly folks, so that my leslimnny on this mnl-

liT is not the licst, I do own, indeed, that I have very

»lVn rxpj'rifneed a most disagreeaWe nllowanee of hrnt

• lien exposed to the aun'i rnya on duty, cither in a

boat, or when keeping watch in a calm on the burning

Huarter-deck of a line-of-battle ship. In spite of the

awnings spread lore and aft, the fierce sun of those

climates will make his power lilt. Ihil as the evil elUcIs

of such ex|«isure are very great, every disereil com-
iiiaiiiling odieer will take Ihe iitnnist pains tu avidil eiii-

pliiyiiig his iillii'e' s < jivople iiniieeessarily diiiite^ the

lit of tin- day, il pi.'riiiil wlieii the h;iriiii'st are tin' most

n;il lo siiiiVr, and the iiiosl expirieuecd (parailoxieal a> it

may appiari generally uinoiig the least tilted to stand the

Sim with impunity.
It is very strange, that during the first year, and in

so. lie eases longer, ino.-l new eoiiiers are harilly eniisei-

oiis of any ill elVeets arising I'rnm the inilneiiee of the

sun's direct rays; and aeeorilingly they walk and ride

about, go to the marshes for 8iii|K-sliiiiiting, liathe in the
surf, and commit all sort of fully, not only wilhoiit inenii-

VI nienee, but with inueh real enjoy iiieiil; while the older

hands rnake ihemsclves hoarse with preaching to Ihese

grilfins that they nre guilty ot' suii iile. 'i'lie niddy-
ejieeked griliin, in his turn, laughs and i|iiiz/e.s llie yi'l-

low-visaged old Indian, and having trinlgi il elf to the

swamps, passes the whole iiiorning up to the knees in

water so industriously, after a snipe, tliat he is liroiight

lioriie at three or liiur o'clock with a coup de sok^il

!

liven if he escapes this sudden late, he is pretty sure to

fei I, alsiut a year and a day after his arrival, a severe
twinge in his right shoulder, a pain in his side, and ull

the horrid symplums of the fatal liver eoin[ilaiiil.

"I tell yon what it is, young fillov.s,"said a venerable
sun-driid olfieer to some of these gay .luhnny iVeneoiiies,
" yon shoot all day, you walk, and rideuhniil in the sun;
you |s)ke along l!ic streets without your palankeens ; you
play cricket on the esplanade at noon; you swill lliiilg-

soii's pale ale, claret, and sangaree, till you (hive your-
selves into the liver complaint, of which you die ; and
then, fiir.soolh, we have the trouble of writing home lo

your t'riends that the climate did not agree with you !"

The fact is simply this : the cliinateof India will eer-

Ininly not agree \\itli those who are utterly careless

iilioiit il, as too many are, and will give it no fair play :

ir who, from peculiar toiii|ioraiiieiit, are predisposed to

iliscascs incident to great heat ; or, lastly, whose duties
are of such a nature, that whether they will or not, lliey

must he px|xi«pd to the sun, without having the power
of changing their place of resideneo frc(|iieiitly. The
constant shifting about is, I bdinve, uiie of the chief
caii>csof the superior healthiness ul^ seamen in India
i»cr fixed residents on shore, though apparently of cipial

constitutional strength. This idc.t seems lo lie coii-

lirnied by the fact of most Liiropeun troops eniphiyed
in the wais of India being eoinpurativoly healtliv, Imw
ever iiiueh pxpo-ed to the sun, when in ueli\e service,

iiid eonstanlly niuvinj; iroiii one eneainpiiienl to an-
other.

|; it whether on shore or afloat, it seems adiiiilted lo

lie I
; ll" greatest inipoi lance not to employ soldieis or

sailers ill the sun mnro than is aliMihitely necessary liir

the public sen ice. It is a most painful thing, tliuieliire,

and exceedingly destructivo to the henllli of a ship's

erevv, who huvu been lor sumo tune in that iiitry.

when she liiUs under the eoimnand of an iiipxporiem aid

ofiiefr, just arrived from lairope, and who, from being
liini'i If tit first alino>t cnliiely insensible to the ills.

agreealile cITect of the heat, considers the olijeeli.uis

which other people make toixposuic as inoio lliinies.

I'lid'T this iinpiessiiin, he udoiits of no diU'erenee hi iiig

iiadii ill the hours ol'ivork, but employs his people aloft,

mil in the Isiats, when sailing through the tSlralls ol

^iiiiili, or iiiiHircd in .Madras Koails, with ns nnieli nii-

'leici rii ns if he were navigating the Ilritish Clianiiel,

or lying snug ut Spithead. The olliceis, and especially

the surgeon remonstrate in vain ; poor Jack of I'lunse

'Mil s.iy nuthiiiL'; hut in a few nionths, or it may be, in

a lew weeks or days, half the shiji's company find llieiii-

selves in the doctor's list. .Many die oi'dyseiili rv, olhi'is

sink niiiler the li\er eoinplainl, and the sli';htest cuts
ol'len prisluee kicked jaw ; while many more, broken
down by the climate, are liivalided nnd sent home, hav-

ing hieoiiie useless lo the servieii and to Iheiiiselvei liir

liti'I A jiidieioiin eaptaiii, under exactly similar i ir-

cuiiislaiiees, will not, |M>rhaps, lose ii man, nor need his

I rew he broken U|i nnd his ship reiidured imservteealde.

From half past iiiiiu or ten, till two or three o'eloi k,

an ofiieer of experienen and eonsideratinn, if he can
help It, will niver allow n seninan's head to appeal
above the hnrninock-railiiiK, hut will diacnver Miinr vm-
ployineiit for the men on Ihe main and lower docks. Il

the ship lie at anchor, he will lay otil a line, and warp
Ihe ship hroadaiilo lo Ihe «ea bieoxo, thai the nool >ir

may swc«|) freely through all parli of the decks, and

render every thing fresh, sweet, and wholesome. No
boats w ill he sent away from the ship during that fiery

nlerval ; or if any duly absnliitelv ri;(]uires exposiiri', it

will bo got over with the iitiiinsl expiilition. In the

event ol'tlie men gelling Wit liy a shower of lain, it is

always right to make them sliil't their elutlies inslanlly,

and to imisti'r theiii iil'lerwards lo see tli.it then things

are dry and rliMo. Tiioe, ai.il :\ honijri'd ntlii'r litlto

|puiaiitioiis, all of which are well linuwii lo olil singer^,

ought to be iiidiislrinn-.|y sought alter iiy new eoiiieis,

and adopted iiiip'iiilly and at once with seriipiiluiis al-

tintioii. Al ull (Vents, the olHi er who has the means
of cnliirLing these pieeaiilioiis, iind yet does imt lIiooso

lo adopt tle'iii, has miieli to aiiswrr foi it' ativ of lii.s

erew die in coiiseipieni.'e of iii'eille^s expo- lire, lie may
lely iijioii it, that the fatal eU'eets of a hot ilimalo on
the Kuropean euiistilolion, iinle.'-'s very earel'iilly watch-
ed, are inevitable. When I have si in regiinenls re-

dueed to mere skelilons, and shi,issii weakened in tin ir

Clews that they eoiild scaieely weigh the anehor, I liavii

often thought of Dr. .lohnson's grajdne deseriplinn, in

his paper on the l''aluland Island.'--, of those niiseeii evils

ot'wai ill niieoiigenial legions, ot' wliieli so ti>w- people
in high latitudes take any aceounl :

" Hy vvliieli,'' says
he " Heels arc silently dispeopled, and urinics sluggish-
ly molted away !

Persons livioir on shore, however, an. I who possi ss

Ihe ineao.< of iiirehasiiig Ihe ordinary luxuries of an
oriental Iile, iiefd seareely ever sutl'ei iiiuih iiicoiivcni-

eiieo from the hint. The dress of Fuinpiaiis, which
eoiisists of llie lightest nnd whitest materials, relleets a
gicat pan of the Ileal. The rooiiis are always largo

and airy, without carpets, mid stuck so full ofopen doors
and windows, that when there comes the slightest

breath of wind from the sea it is sure to bo lilt ; hut all

these are carefully elosed up when the air i-i hot. The
sun is excluded hy various contrivances, chietly by a
shady verandah, ten or twelve li'ot wide, which gener-
ally runs ipiite round the house, so tliat nodiriet rays

can strike into the apartments. Ai.d ihe paiiifiil glaio

of the kiwcr sky, or, which is nearly as distressing to

the eyes, the daz/ling retleetioii from bright olijecis on
the giound, is cut otV by painted mats made of split

rattan imported from China. These devices, which
scarcely intercept tlio wind, rHeetually prevent the ad-

mission of more light than is absolutely reipiired. In
some parts of India, a largo o|ivn frame-work is placed

in a sloping position against the top of the vcrnndnh,
and resting on the ground on the w indwnrd si In of thn

house. Tliis frame being covered over ihiikly, hut
loosely, with a layer of a peculiar Uinil of sweetsi cnteil

grass, called I think, " eiisciis,"' is kejit well dreneheil

with water. The process of evaporation caused by the
hot and arid wind passing through the wet inatliog pro-
iliiees n more emisiderahle degree of cold than any onn
who has not enjoyed the surpassing luxury of tlicso

coolers, or tatties, can form any eiinceplioii of. I liavo

hoard it said, indeed, that the damp eool air whieli
streams Ihroiigh this wall of grass, though the iiiosl

delightliil thing in the wiirld nl the time, is apt logiiu
colds, still' necks, nnd the whole tiimily of rheumaiie.
Iwili'lios, to those wlio an^ in thn linbil of eatuhing cold
readily. Ihit I will bulievo none of these stones against
the exipiisile tnltins, under the lev of which I have seen
people so ol'len sitting, gasping for brealli and praying
lor a briH'Zc; for I need not rem.irk, thai during a calm
llioy are useless.

Persons long nceustonied to waleli those periodical

changes in the wind, which occur in hot cliiniiles with
such wondeiftil regularity every day, can ol'teii tell, by
some intuitive conseioiisnesH, not capable of comiiinni-

eatioii to mexperienied senses, alinnsl the very monipnl
when the long hsiked-liir sen bree/.o is coming, I re-

meinlH'r, nt iMadras, silting one day in the inner room
of II friend's house, w ho had bieii my sehiniMiHow a

iloieii years bcl'on—now, alas 1 nearly twenty years in

his grave, lie wns toiling iiie of his i|ui('kiiess of jht-

eeptioii in Ibis matter, as we sal baking nnd slewing in

wlint is called a garden. house on the lar-faiiicii Chonlliy
riaiii. I\ly friend's (piickness of sight Isiiit that of thn

pig's, (who, eveiy one knows, can see the wind,) fiir ho
declared liu coiilil see Ihe (aim, nnd, calling me lo the
verandah, pointed out this wonderful sight. Theuholo
landscape upis'iired to have given way, like molten sil-

ver, under the hiiil, nnd to Im moving past more like a

troubled stream than the solid gronnil, 'I'he tiees ninl

shrubs seen under a vniiely ol'relraetions, through ilif-

li^renlly heated strata of air, senimd all in violent inn.

tioii, Ibuugli probably not one leaf of the highest coma-
nut tree, nor a tingle blade of the lowest grass, stiriod
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in reality. Tlio buildings in tlio diutunrr liMikod a» if

their foundiitiona hnd bcrn removed, wliilo the slialtcrcd

and broken wnlls danced to nnd Oo, ns if under the in-

fluence of mini magical prlnriiilea of nttrnction and
repulsion ; whilst muny patches of imaginary water

—

the celebrated " mirage" of the desert—floating wliorc

no water could have existed, mocked our Right in this

fantastic landscape.

Nut a human being was then to bo seen, Tho blue-

skinned bufl'.ilocs, and the queer looking Indian bullocks

with hnmps on their shoulders, squeezed themselves

tinder the skirts of the aloe and bamboo hedges. Others,

pre-eminently happy, poor boasts ! in order to escape

the intolerable misery of the inosquiloos, immersed
themselves in the muddy Innks or ponds, beneath the

surface of which tl:cy contrived to hide every part of

their Ijodies except the top iif their nostrils, (villi just

ns iiiueli of (linir eyes as they could keep clear by the

brush of their cye.lids- Kven our native bearers, v\lio

in general seem marvclously indifl'orcnt to the sun, had
lifted the palankeens into the shade, and with their

wrappers over (heir heads, lay sleeping about the steps

of the verandah in tho coolest corners they could find

I tried first one chair then another ; then Hunp' myself

on a cane-boltomod aofa, socking for rest, but all in vain

I next stretched myself flat on my back on tho polished

chunani floor, directly under tho punkah, with my
wiiito jacket thrown open, neck-cloth cast away, and

collar unbuttoned. It was still to no purpose ! The
noro moves I made, tho worse became the oppression

of the heat ; and, for onco in my life, I had very nearly

confesicd tliat it might possibly be rather too hot

—

when, just in time to savB my credit for consistency

my friend clapped his hands and oxclaimed, " Hero
comes the sca-brcezc ! I sec it! I feel it! I hear it I

Huzza for your life !'' I, however, could see nothing,

nor foci any thing ; yet it wag evident that all tho ex-

|icrionced men of tho party did, Tho bearers stationed

to cast water on tho tatties had already commenced
their operations, and a slight touch of the aromatic per-

fume of tho delicious cuscus began to pervado the room
On walking towards tho ogioning botwcon two of the

tatties, and lucking towards tho sea, I could distinctly

)iorcciva tho iiitcrinediule scenery settling into its natu-

ral position by the inuro uniform arrangoinent of the

various strata of uir forming the medium through which
tho objects wore viewed.

I lieliovo all tho curious phciinniena of tho mirago are

easily explained, upon the sup|iosition, that under cer-

tain circumstances, tho lower stratum of air may become
actually lighter than thuso which arc next above it.

The eribct of this will he obvious In those who have at-

tended to the subject of atmospherical refraction, the

usual cflt'ct of which, as every one knows, is to elevate

objects, or mako them seem liighor than they really arc.

liut the unusual cfTcct, or that caused by tho contact uf

hot ground rendering tho lowest portion of the air spe-

cifically lighter than tho superincumbent layers, is to

mako high objects sccui to the eye lower than they

really arc. Tlius, what wo fancy to be water between

two ridges of sand highly heated, is nothing more than

a portion nftho clear sky, the rays from which, in pass-

ing through tho intornicdiate atmosphoic, having en-

tered the warm and rarefied sliatuin in contact with tho

sand, are refracted In the eye in a manner which im-

presses on the sense of vision an image of the sky ; and
this so cliiscly reseiiiblos lliu surface of still water, that

tho deception becomes at times quilo complete. Tlio

tendency of the colder and heavier air above to mix
will) that which is hotter and lighter beneath it, is of

course very considerable : tho conscqiicnco is, that near

the line ul cuiilait uf tlio two media, there occurs an
intermixture of air ditfi'iing in density, and Ihrrcforc

in refractive power. Hence every object viewed through
this troubled or hulcrugeneous part uf tho atmosphuro
must iiietitubly hceiii broken, distorted, and in iiiution.

Dr. Wollustiin, who was, 1 conceive, tho first to ex-

plain ull those, and mniiy other attendant phcnomeHa,
lias also, with his usual ingenuity, suggested several

populiir rxperiineiilH to prnvo Ihu truth uf his theory,

(.Su-o the I'iiilusuphioal 'i'raiiHactiuns for 18(IU,) One is,

to place sdinu watei, or clrar syrup, in u scjuaru phial,

and then add spiritN of wine, or any other fluid uf a dit-

Ibrent spocilic gravity, taking caro not lo allow them
to inleriiiix tiiu Hudiioiily, but to arruiiuo matlora su

that the adjustiiicnt may lake place gradually, ObJ'.-cts

viewed thruiigh the pliiiil, as tho iiitorniixturo takci<

place, will nndurgu invorsiuns and utliur variation! in

iiirni and pii>itiun similar to those u( ihu iiiirugo.

In lliv alccpii.g apurtiiiuntii of liidiu, groat euro is

taken to secure coolness. The IhmIs, which arc always
largo and hard, are gcnerally'placcd a;> nearly as may be

in the very middle of the apartiiienl, in the line of the

freest thorough draught whii'li open doors and upon
windows can command. I speak now, of course, of.tlic

beds of men who livo in single blessedness. In other

eases a simple contrivance has lircn devised, which, if

it does render the sloepiiig-iooiii a little less airy than

that of tho free nnd solitary bachelor, nevertheless ac-

complishes a good deal, and secures all the pro|icrties.

Tho door, which is shut, has its upper half cut away, so

thai tho air enters freely above ; and the windows, also,

being liigh, are always left open,

Konnd each bed is suspended a gauzn curtain, with

out which sleep would be as elTecliially murdered as

ever it was by any trqgody kin:;, Kor if even oiio vil

lanouH mosquito contrives In gain admission into your
fortress, you may, for that iiifriil, liiil good-byn not only

to sleep, but to temper, and almost lo heallli. I defy

tho must resolute, the most serene, or I ho most robust

(icrson that over lived between the trupics, to pass a

whole night in bed, within the curtain uf which a single

invader has entered, and not to bo found, when the

morning comes, in a high fever, with every atom of his

patience exhausted. Temper, under such circumstances,

is really out of the quest inn ; the most placid creature

on earth, even old Uncle Tuby himself', would bo driven

into a rago !

The process of getting into bed in India is one requir-

ing groat dexterity, and not a liltio scienlific engiiicor-

ing. As tho curtains are carefully tucked in close

under the mattress, all round, you must decide at what
part of tho bed you choose lo make your entry. Hav-
ing surveyed tho ground, and clearly niado up your
mind on this point, you take in your right hand a kind

of brush or switch, generally made of a horse's tail; or,

if you bo tolerably ex|)ert, a towel m.iy answer the pur-

pose. With your lefl hand you then seize that part of

the skirt of tho curtain which is thrust under tho licdding

at the place you intend lo enter, and, by the light of the

cocoa-nut-oil lamp (which burns on tho floor of every

bed-room in Hindustan) you first drivo away the mos-
quitoes from your immediate neighbouihood, by whisk-

ing round your horse-tail : and, before proceeding
further, you must be sure you have effectually driven

the enemy back. If you fail in this inatlcr, your repose

is cfl'ectually dashed fur that night ; for these confuund-
ed animals—it is really diflicnll to keep from swearing,

even at tho recollection of llio villains, though at the

distance of ten thousand miles from tlicni—theso wcll-

eursed animals, then, appear to know perfectly well

what is going lo liap|ien, and assemble with the vigour

and liravcry of the flank conipaniis appointed to head a

storming parly, ready in unu iiislant to rush into the

breach, careless alike of liursctails and tuwels. Let it

be supposed, however, that you have successfully beat-

en back tho enomy. You next promptly form an ujien-

ing, not a hair's breadth hirgrr than yuur own |iorsoii.

into which you leap, like liai Icipiiii through a liuop, or,

lo borrow .lack's phrase, "as if Ihc duvil kicked you un
end I" Of course, with all the sjieed of intense fear,

you close up the gap through which you havo shut your-
self into your sleeping quarters.

If all tliesa arrangonienis have boon woll managed,
you may amuse yourself for a wMIe by scolfing at, and
triumphing over the clouds of batU' d inoH|iiitoes oulsido,

who ilasli themtelvos against tho iieshes of tho net, in

vain attoinpta to enter your sanctum. If, hnwcvur, for

yuur sins, any one of their number has Buccccdod in

entering tho place along with ycursolf, ho is not such
an ass as to betray lii> ;;:..ni>n<'c whiio juv. ;;:? Hushed
with victory, wide rwake, iind armed with tho mcaiiH uf

liii destruction, '/ar from ihis, the scoundrel allovs

you to chuckle nvir your liincied groat doings, and ti

lie down with all t le roini lacency and fallacious sociiri

ly of your conquofi, and under tlio entire assurance,.)

enjoying a tranqril nir,lit's rest. Alas flir such pro.

suiiiplUDUs hopes! Scarcely have you dropficd gradually
fruiM these visioiii tt( fho iliiy lo the yet more blessed

visions of the liigl.t, aiiJ tho last fiiint effort of youreyo-
lids has been quit ' uvi reiinio \-j <'„v gi,..'lo prussiiro of

sleep, when in detuitful -lumber you hear umething
like the sound of trum|N)i-<.

Straightway your imaginati.-n is kind',;d,nndyou fan-

cy yourself in the midst of a fiorco ngiit, and struggling,

not against pnlly insects, but against armed men and
Ihunileriiig eaiiiMin ! In llio oxciioincnt uf the mortal
conflict nl your dream, you awake nut displeased, may-
hap, tu find that you aro salii and snug in lied. Hut in

Ihii next iiislanl wliut is yuur diamujr, wlisn yuu are

again saluted l>y the odious notes uf a mosquito close ai
your ear ! The perilous fight of the previous dream, in

which your honour had become pledged, and yoi:r ||fg

at hazard, is all forgotten in the pressing reality of ii;la

waking calamity. You resolve to do or die, and mu iq
sleep, or even attempt to sleep, till you have finally

overcome the enemy. Just as you havo made this mnn-
ly resolve, and in order to deceive tho foe, have prrlcntl-

cd lo bo fast asleep, the wary mosquito is again heard
circling over you at a distance, but gradually coniiiJ
nearer and nearer in a spiral descent, and at each turn
gaining upon you ono inch, till, at length, he almost
touches your car, and, as you suppose, is just about to
settle u|)on it, With a sudden jerk, and full of wrath
you bring up your hand, and give yourself such a box
on the ear as would have staggered the best friend you
have in the world, and might havo crushed Iwoniy
thousand ino.«quit(ws, had they been Ihern cungregatcd.
iicing convinced that yiiu havo now done fur him, vnii

mutter between your teeth one of those salislaciiiry

little apologies for an oath which indicate gratiflod re-

vcnge, and down you lie again.

In less than ten seconds, however, Ihc very same felon

whom you fondly ho|ied you had executed, is ogiiin

within hail of you, and you can almost fancy there is

scorn in tho tone of his abominable hum. You, of
course, watch his motions still more intently than be-
fore, but only by tho oar, for you can never see him.
We shall suppose that you fancy ho is aiming at your
lef\ hand ; indeed, as yon are almost sure of it, you wait
till he has ceased his song, and then you give yourself
another smack, which, I need not say, proves quite an
fruitless as the flrsl. About this stogo of the action you
discover, to your horror, that you have been soundly bit

in one ear and in both heels, but when or how you can-

not tell. These wounds, of course, put you into a fine

rage, |>artly from tho pain, and partly from the insidious

manner iu which they havo been inflicted. Up you
spring on your knees—not to pray, heaven knows!—
but to flglit. You acizo your horso'a tail with spiteful

rage, and after whisking it round and round, and crack-

ing it in every corner of the bed, you feel pretty certain
you must at last have demolished your friend.

In this nnei|ual warfare you pass the live-long night,

alternalely scratching and cufling yourself—fretting
and fuming to no mir|H)se— feverish, angry, sleepy, pro-

voked, and wounded in twenty different places

!

At last, just as the lung-expected day begins to dawn,
you drop ufl', quite exhausted, into an unsatisfactor)'.

heavy slumlicr, during which yuur triumphant enemy
banquets u|ion your carcass at his convenient leisure,

As the sun is rising, the barber enters the room to re-

move your board before you step into tho bath, nnd you

awaken only to discover the bloated and satiated nioni'tcr

clinging to I ho lop of your bed—an easy, but useless,

and inglorious prey !

CHAPTER IV.

CEVLONKSI! CANOrS—PEBI'VIAN BALSAS—TUB FMATINO
wiNULAss or Tilt: curomaniiel, fisiikrmk.n.

The canoes of Ceylon, as far nt I remember, are not

described by any writer; nor havo I met with man;
prufessinnal men who are aware of their preuiiar cnn-

siroction, and of thn advantages of the extremely olcgaiil

principle u|ion which they are euntrivod, though capa-

ble, I am iiersuadcd, of being applied to various purjiows
I

uf navigatiun.

Among the lesser circumstaneos which apjioar Iu tiirni
i

characteristic points of distinction between country ind

country, may be incntionnd the head-ilresa of the mm,
and the form and rig of their boats. An endless variety I

of turlians, shcc|Hikin caps, and cunieal bonnets, dmlln-
{

guish the Asiatics from tho "Topee Wallas"
liat-wcarors of Europe ; and a still greater variety ciitti I

amongst tho boats uf ditforent nations. My purimn
[

lost now, however, is tu sjieak of boats and cniuiM I

alone; and it ia really most curious to obsorvr, lliall

their size, form, cut of sails, description of oar anil rud-

der, length of mast, and so on, aro not always entiielyl

regulated by the |ioculinr climate of the loenlily, bull

made to depend on a caprice which it is diflicult loic-

count liir. The boats of some counlrics arc so e,xlrenicl||

ticklish or unstable, and altogethnr without bciirin;),!

that the smallest weight on one side mora thannntlicl

oilier upsets them. This applies to the connes nf tlicl

North American Indian, wiiiili require cnnsiiltrililil

prariice, oven in the amoothesl water, lo keep Ihemup-I

right; and ye' tho Indians cross immenso lakes inllirmf

although the lurfaco of tliosu vait ihiwttgf t'ro>hwiii''i|
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is often as rough as that of any ;.iilt sea. Tho w.ive>.

II |8 true, are not so long and higii ; liiit tliey nru very
jwkward to deal with, from lliiMr ithriiptnes-^ and the

rapidity with which they got up when a breeze sols in.

On those parts of tho coast of l!io fnitcil t<tatc^

where tho seasons are altcrnalily very lino and very

rough, our ingoiiious liicnd.-', the .Vinericans, liavo ron'-

(rivcd a sot of pilot boats, which arc the deli<;lil of every

jailor. This description of vessel, as llio iiunic implies,

must always be at sea, as it is iin|iossible lo loll uhcn
lier services may Iw required by ships steering in fur

llic liarlmur's mniilll. Accordingly, the Hilliinnrc cli|).

IH-rs and tho New York pilots dtl'y tlio i lenieiils in n

,lylc which it re(|iiircs a loiiij iippremicesliip to tho dil".

licuilies nnd disconiliirl.s of a wiii'ry iiavi^'nlioii in a

floriny latitude, duly to apprtciiile. In the fine wcjlher,
smontli water, and light » iinls of sniiimer, these pilnl-

Iwnts skim over the surfire willi the eiisc and swil>iie>s

of a swaUow, ap|Mrenlly just liiiiehi:iit the waler Willi

llicir prettily formed hulls, wlinli seem toi sinill tu

kar tiie iiniiieiise load of Hiiott-'.\liili> canvass snelliii:;

olKive llioni, and shooting tliciii iilon;; ns if liy in.ijie,

when every other vessel is lost in the cnim, and when
even taunt-masted ship.s can barely catch a brcatli ol

air lo till their sky.sails nnd royal slinMJiig-sails. 'J'liey

are truly " water witches ;" liir, ivliilo tlioy lo<ik so deli-

cate and fragile that ono feels at tirst as if the niiK-l

moderate breeze must brush tliein liniii the face of the

ucoan, and scatter to the winds all tlicir gay drapery

—

lliey can and do defy, as a matter of habit and choice,

tlio most furious gales with which tho rugged "sca-
Iward" of America is visited in rubriiary and March.

I have soon a pilot-boat otf New York, in tho niorn-

iiij^, in a calm, with all her sails set, lying asleep on the

water, which had su'isidcd Into such perfect stillnes-«

that we could count tho seam of each cloth in the mirror
beneath her, and it became ditHcult (o tell which was
the reflected iinngo—which the true vessel. And yet,

witliin a few hours, I have observed the same boat, with

only her closc-reofcd foresail set—no one visibln on her

decks—and tho sen running mounluins high, tliieatcn-

injr lo swallow her up. Nevertheless, the beautiful

craft rose as buoyantly on the hack of tho waves as any
duck, and, moreover, glanced along their snrlhce, and
kept so good a wind, that, ere Ion!:, she shot ahead and
neathered our ship. lieforo the dny was done, .she could

Karcely bo distinguished from tho mast-head to wind-
ward, though wo had been labouring, in tho interval.

under every sail wo could possibly carry without risk

ofllic masts.

Tho balsas of Peru, the catamarans and masullah
boats of Iho Coromandel coast, and tho Hying proas of

llicSinlh Soa Islands, have all been described bolino,

ai;d their res|icctivo inorils dwelt upon hy Cook, Van-
couver, I'lloa, and others. Kacli in its way, nnd on it,i

pro{iers|int, seems to|iossess (|uali(ies which it isitilficult

to eomniunicalo to vessels similarly conslrneled at a

I

liislaiicc. The boats of each country, indeed, may In

(lid lo |)ossess a |ioculiar language, iindnrstuod only by

the natives ofllic countries to which they beliing ; nii,l,

truly, the manner in which tho vessels of sotiio re^'iuns

boliave, under the guidance of their ro.qieetivc inaster.s,

wrnis almost to imply that the boats themselves are

plied with animal intelligence. At all cvoiiIh. llicir

prrformanco never fails to excito tho hijrliesl prol'cs-

coii.'il admiral ion ofthose whom cxiierieneo has rendered

fiiniliar with the dilficultics to bo ovcrconie.

I.iing ucipiaintanee with the local lidos, winds, cur-

I

rcii',8, and other circunistnncrs of the pilotage, and the

constant pressure of necessity, enable Iho iiihaliitanlsol

mil particular s|Hit to acquire such maslurly coiinuanil

I over llicir inachiiicry, that no new coiner, however »ell

I
pnivided, or however skilful generally, can expect to

|ia|a' uilli them. Hence it arises, llial bnals of a in iii-

lul-ivai are fnniid uliiiost iiivarialily inli>rior, in Mime
In'Npecls, lo tliosi? of Iho port at which she loiiches

eti'ect ol seeking lo adapt our IhiuIs to any one par-

llicular place, would Ih' to render lliem less hcrviceahlc

]ii|iini tlin whole. Allnr remuining some lime at ii place

l«« iniglil Huceue<l in oeeasioiinlly oiilsuiling or nulniw-

liiil,' the natives; but what sort of a figure wonlil our

llnitscut at llio next point lo nliieli Iho ship nilglit be

IciTdorod—say a thousand miles farther from, or nearer

llo. Iho eipiator, where nil Iho eirciiiiistaiues would
liiirvitulily ho Ibiiiid totally ditferent from ulinl lliey

I'ric at Iho last port? \Vu Nhiiuld liavo to change

Ileum nnd ngiiin, losing time at each place, and probably

Iniil |;aiiiiiig, after all, nny of the real advantages wliicli

lllii' unlives, long resldoiit on the s|kiI, uloiifl know the

iilul'applying to practice-

It has been somowhero remarked. Ilinl when the

liiiiiiaii frame is compared with that of the iiifeiior nni-

Mials, it is found that, while in swiltness it is lieaten by

one, ill scent by aiirthcr, in slrongtli by a third, yet

d'ics it contain hy far the most ndniiralde and varied

c.iipliinatioii of all those .lualilics severally possessed by

the iiiiiiilellectual animals. Thus man, upon the whole,

is far Inllcr fitted than any of them lor enduring the

luHiiidless varieties of cliinntu \vhic!i ilisliiigiiish llie

dilfereiit qnaitors of the globe, and tiir bringing into

usifiil etfirt those inherent energies, both of body and

niimi, Willi wliicli ho is gitled, and which in the end

render him llio undisputed master of all other livint;

Ihii.gs. So it is (to comp.ire great things with small;

ill ttie case of tho l>oats of ships of war which are most

iii^'eiiioiisly contrived to be useful in all cliinales, in all

seas, on every coast, and at all times and seasons. It is

Inn- they seldom, it ever, match the boats ot Iho ports at

ivhich Ihey aiiuhnr, either in sailing or in rowiiiu. liiil

they arc invari ibly found to accomplish ihesi' purposes

,\ell eiioii;;h I'lr real service, bosiilcs securing ninny

oilier advantages which the local biiat.i cannot com
mand. They are likewise sullicienlly well adapted to

all seas and all weathers, nnd can either carry heavy
loads or sail <piile light. They are so strongly built

llial they can lake Ihu ground without injury, and yet

are not so heavy as tu bo troublesomo in handling.

While tlioy arc stiong enough tu bear the tiring of a

cannon in their bow, they are capacious enough to carry

water casks or provisions, or to disembark troops, with-

out being inconveniently cumbersome when stowed on

the booms, or sus|icnded from tho quarters. Like the

hardy sailors who man them, they nrc rough and rendy

tor any service, in any part of the world, at any momcnl
they may bo required.

It is not likely that wo shall ever essentially improve

the build or equipment of our boats; but it must alw.ays

bo useful to seafaring men tu become acipiaintcd with

such practical devices in seamanship as have been found

to answer well, especially if they seem capable of being

appropriated upon occasions which may possibly arise

in the course of a service so infinitely varied us that ol

the navy. It is partly on this uccounl, and partly as a

mutter of general curiosity, that I think some mention
of llio canoes of Ceylon, and llie balsas of Peru, may
interest niany |X!rsoiis for whom ordinary techniculitiv^s

possess no charm. At least there appears to he an uri-

ginnlily and neatness about both tiioso contrivances,

and a correctness of principle, which wo are surprised

to tind ill connection with |H<rfect simplicity, and an nb-

,«eiicc of that collateral knowledge which we aro so apt

lo fancy belongs only to more advanced stages of civili-

~allon and piiilosophical instruction.

The hull or hmly of the Ceyloiie.<c canoe is formed,

like that of Hobiiison Crus.M's, out of the trunk of a

fingle Irce, wrou^;lil in its middle part into a perfectly

siiiiKith cylinder, but slinhlly llattencd and turned up at

IhiIIi ends, which are iiiatle exactly alike. It is hollowed

out in the usual way, bill not cut so much open at lop as

we sec ill other caiim'.s, for considerably more than hall'

of the outside part of the cylinder or barrel is btV entire,

with only a narrow slit, eight or ten inches wide, above.

If such a ves.sel were placed ill the water it woiihl pos-

sess very little stability, even when not loaded with any

weiglit <m its up|ier edges. Uut there is built upon it a

set of wooden up|K"r works, in *he shape of a long trough,

rxleiiding friini end lo end; and the top-heaviness of this

addition lo the hull yvould instantly overturn llio vessel,

unless sonn- device were applied lo preserve its upright

position. This pur|Hisc is accomplishiul by means of nn

oiitriiiger on one side, consisting ol'lwo curved poles, or

sleiidi r but toiiiih spars, laid across the I'aiioo ill right

nngirs to its length, and cxli nding to the distnneo of

twelve, lilleeii, or eve ii twenty feel, where tliiy join a

small lo;; of buoyant w<hi(I, about hall' as long as the

r.iiiMr, nnd lying parallel lo it, with both its ends turned

up li'iM the loi'iif a slip|HT, lo pri'vent its dipping into the

waves. The inner ends of these transverse pobs are se.

eiiri iy b-^und by thongs to the raised gnnwiiles of the

I'anm". The ont-rigger—which, it may be useful lo bear

in ininil, is always kept to windward— acting by its

wi ifht al the end of so long a hver, prevents llio vessel

I'rom liiininL' oyer by llie pressure ofllic sail; or, should

the yyiiid shift suddenly, so nn to bring the sail a-baek,

the 'luoyniiey ofllic llo.iliiig log would prevent the canoe

troiii iipseHing on lliul side by retaining the out-rigger

hori/oiilally.

.Si f.ir the ordinary purposr of mi out-rigger is an-

swered; but there are other iiigrnious things aboni these

most gruccful of tU boatJi, wlucli Nuiii weilliy uf Uig itl-

teiilioii (if profissional men. The mast, which is very
taunt, or lolly, sn[)|i,irts a liiir-sail of imiiieiise si/e, and is

stepped exactly in midships, lliat is, al the same distance

Ironi both ends of the caiKK'. Tho yard, also, is slung
precisely in the middle; and while the laik of the sail is

made fast al ono extremity of the hull, the iip|iOhito

eoriur, or clew, to which the sheet is attaelitd, hauls ail

to iho other end. Shrouds extend from the mast-head lo

the gunwale ol* the caiUK;; tn-sides w iii<-li, sleinler buck-
stays aro (-arried to the cxireiiiilv of the oul-riifirer; and
Ihese ro|M.'s, by reason of (heir great sjiread, givi* siieli

piiwerl'nl support to tho in.ist, tliungh loadcil w iili a pro-

ligioiis .sail, that a very skndir s|ar is suflicii iit. If 1

nil nut mistaken, some of these (anoe>> are liiud with
two slender masts, letwetn wliiih the sail is triced up,
.V illiout a yard.
The melliod of working the sails of thcsr canm's is .is

lidlows. They proceed in one direction as far as inny Is;

deeiiied convenient, and then, without goiiij; about, or

liiriiiiiL' (oinpleli ly round as we do, ihey iiicnly i lianiro

llie stern of the canoe into the head, by sliiliin;; the lack
f tho sail over lo heward, nnd so convertii.g it into the

sheet—while the other clew, being shitUd up lo wind-
ward, bcconics the tack. As soon as these changes havu
been made, away spins the littlle fairy bark on her new
course, but ulyvays keeping the same side, or that on
which the ont-rigger is placed to windward. It will bo
easily understood that the pressure of the .sail has a ten-

dency to lift the weight at the extremity of the out-
rigger above the surliice of tlie water. In sailing along,
therelbre, the loir just skims the tops of the waves, but
scarcely ever buries itself in tliein, so that little or no iii-

leruption to the velocity of the canoe is caused by tho
oiit-riggcr. When the breeze freshens so much as lo Ui't

the weight higher than the natives like, one, and soinc-

tiiiies two of lliom, walk out on the horiztmtal s|iars, so
IS lo add their weight to that of the out-riggcr. In order
lo enable llieiii lo accomplish IhU purjiosc in safety, a
' man rope," about breast high, extends over each of
the spars from the mast lo the Inckstays.

Of all the ingenious native contriyiiiiccs for turning
small means lo good account, one of the most curious,

and, under certain circumstances, |icrha|>s the most use-

ful, is the Hal.sa, or raft of Sjiith America, or, as it is

called on somo parts of the coast, the catamaran. This
singular vessel is not only very curious in the lycs of
persons who have attended at all to such things a.s anin-

leurs, hut is calculated also lo furnish some useful hints

lo protessional seamen. The simplest form of the raft, or
balsa, is that of live, seven, or nine large beams of a very
light wood—.<ay Iroin (ifty to sixty fvit loiitr—arranged
side by side, with the lonjrest sp.ir placed in the centre.

These logs are firmly held together by cmss bars, lash-

ings, and stout planking near the ends. Tiny vary from
fifteen to twenty, and even thirty feet in « iillli. I linvo

seen some at (iiiayaqiiil of an immense .size, firmed of
logs as hirirc as a frigate's tore-inast. The,-e are iiiteinled

Ilir conveying (roods lo Paita, and oilier places along
sliorc\ The balsa generally carries only me large sail,

which is hoisted to what we call a pair of sheers, li.rmed

by two pides crossing nl the top, win re they are lashed
logellier. It is obvious, llial it would ln> dillicnll to step
a mast securely to a rati in the manner it is done in a
ship. It is truly astonishing lo sec how fa.st these sin-

gular vessels go through the water; but it is still more
curious to observe how accurately they can bo steered,

nnd how elleclively they mny be handled in all res|)ccts

like nny ordinary vessel.

The niclhod hy which the balsas arc directed in their

course is exiremely ingenious, nnd is that to which I

should wish lo call the ntlentinn of sailors, not nnrely
as a mailer of curiosity (altlioiii;h on Ibis score, too, it

certainly has great interest,! but cbietly from its pracli-

cil utility in seamanship. No oftieir can li II how soon
lie may b<' c.illed upon lo place his crew on n raft, should
his ship be wrecked; and yet, unless he has Iwen previ-

ously ninde aware (d'sonie iintliod of stiiriii!; it, no pur-
pose mny he answered hut llial of protr.irlinir the misery
ot' the piMiple under his eh.irge. We nil reeolhct the

horrid si nies whirhtook place on the rati which left the

rrencli frigate .Mi'iliise, on the roast of Africa, in 18111;

and yet it is |n'rl'ectly obvious, t'roiii the stale olllie wind
and weatlnT, that if any one of that ill-fated parly had
been awiire ofllic priiieiphi ii|miii which the South Ame-
rican balsas are slcercd, tin y iiiiL'ht easily have reached

the land in a fiw- hours, and all the lives, su horribly

saerittced might have Imcii saved.

Nothing call be conceived more siniph', or more cnry
of npplicalion, than the South American contrivance.

Near Imlli ends of the ccntrr spar there is cut a pcr|M n-

dieular ilil, about a coupU of iiicliM wide by one or two

- »" L . t!
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nmsif:

feet in length. Into each of these huk's is a hroud |>l:inl<,

called Gu^rns by the niitives, inserted in such a way
that it may bo thrust down to the depth of ten or twelve

feet ; or, at pleasure, it may be drawn up entirely. The
slits arc at cut, that, when tlic raft is in motion the

edges of these planks shall meet the water ; or, in nialhe-

tnatical language, their planes arc parallel with the

length of the spurs. It is clear, that if both tlic guara.s

be thrust quite down, and there lield fast in a perpendi-

cular direction, they will olfer a broad surface towards

the side, and thus, by acting like the Iccboards of a river

barge, or the keel of a ship, prevent the balsa from drift-

ing sidewise or dead to leeward. Hut while these

gu;iras serve the purpose of a keel, they also pcrl'orm

tlic important duty of a rudder, the rationale of which
every sailor will nndurstund, upon considering liie ef-

fect which must follow upon pulling U|) either tlie guara
in the bow or that in the stern. Suppose, when the wind
is on the beam, the foremost one drawn up; that end of

the rail will instantly have a tendency to drill to lee-

ward from the absence of the lateral support it pre-

viously received from its giiara or keel ut tlie bow ; nr,

in sea language, the balsa will immediately " fall oil',"

and in time she will come right before the wind. On
the other hand, if the foremost guara be kept down
while the sternniost one is drawn up, the balsa's head,

or bow, will gradually come np tov^-ards the wind, in

consequence of that end retaining its hold of the water

by reason of its guara, while the stern end, being relicv-

cd from its lateral support, drida to leeward. Thus, by

judiciously raising or lowering one or both the guaras,

the rail may not only be steered with the greatest nicety,

but may be tacked or wore, or otherwise directed, with

a degree of precision which appears truly wonderful to

those who see it for the first time ; nor is this contrivance

less a subject of admiration aflcr the principles liavc

been studied.

I never shall forget the sensation produced in a ship I

commanded, one i;vcning on the coast of Peru, as we
steered towards tlie roadstead of Payta, so celebrated in

Anson's voyage, and beliehl an immense balsa dashing
out befiire the land wind, and sending a snowy wreall

of foam before her like that which curls up before llic

bow of a fri^iite in chase. As long as she was kept

before the wind, we could understand this in some de-

gree; but when she hauled up in order to round tlie

point, and having made a stretch along shore, proceeded

to tuck, we could scarcely lielieve our eyes. Had the

celebrated Flying Dutchman sailed past us, our wonder
could hardly h:ive been excited more.

In Libia's interesting voyage to South America, a mi-

nute account is given of the balsa, which I reeommenil
to the attention of professional men. He winds up in

these words :

—

" Had this method of steering been sooner known in

Europe, it might have alleviated the distress of many
shipwreek, by saving numbers of lives ; as in \1'M, the

(<enoesa, one of his majesty's frigates, being lost on the

Vibora, the ship's company made a rail; but committing
themsi'Ivcs to the waves without any means of directing

their course, they oidy added some melaneholy minutes
to their existence."

—

Ultixi, book iv. eliap. !).

I have lately seen a mode I of a rail devised some years

ngo, expressly in imitalion of the .Soulli American balsa,

by Rear-.Vdniiral Sir Frederick Alaillimd, K. C. U., to

be made out of llie spare spars with which every ship of

war is supplied. He proposes to form each of the guaras,

or steering hoards, of trt'o of the siiip's company's mess
fables joined logellier by gratings and planks. But I

Bees no reason why tliese should be limilrd in numbcT,
ond thinks that they might perhaps be usefully distributed

along the entire length of the centre spar, so as eiTecfu

ally to prevent leeway or drill. In this manner. Sir

Frederick is of opinion that a rail, capable of carrying a

whole ship's crew, might be navigated for a consiJeralile

distance with case and security. And I am glad to find

myself unlicipated bv an authority deservedly no high

with the profession, in this practical illuslration of an
idea that has ap|M'arrd to me extremely fcasibir, from
the first moment I saw the Peruvian balsas.

It will generally bo found well worth an officer's at-

tention to remark in what manner the natives of any
coast, however rude they may he, contrive to |)erforni

ditlienit tusks. Such thingn niny be very simple and
easy for us to exei'iite, when we have all the appliances

and means of our full e(|uipnii nt at eoinniand ; hut as

circunistancei may often occur to deprive us of many of

those means, and jhus, virtually, to reduce us to the con-

dition of the natives, it lieeomes of consequence to oscer-

tain how necessity, the venerable mother of invention,

lias l.iughf peiipJe so siluuteil to do the rei|uircil worlt.

For example, it is generally easy for a ship of war to

pick np her unehnr with her own bouts; but itwillsnme-
linies happen that the launch and other large boats may
be stove, and then it may prove of consequence to know
how a heavy anchor can be weighed without a boat
ut all.

We happened, in his m.ijesty's ship Minden, to run
upon the ("oleroon shoal, off the mouth of the great river

of that name, about a hundred miles south of Madras.
-VtliT luying out a bower anchor, and hauling the shiji

ilf, wc set ubniit preparing the boats to weigh it in the

usual way. But the master-attendant of Porto Novo,
who had come off to our assistance with a fleet of canoes

and rafts, suggested to Sir Samuel Hood, that it might
be a good opportunity to try the skill of the natives, who
were celebrated for their expcrtncss in raising great

weiglit.s from the bottom. The proposal was one which
delighted the admiral, who enjoyed every thing that was
new. He posted himself accordingly in his barge near
the spot, hut he allowed the task to be turiK^d over en-

tirely to the black fellows, whom he ordered to be sup-

plied with ro|x;s, spars, and any thing else they required

irom the ship. The officers and sailors, in imitation of
their chief, clustered themselves in wondering groups in

the rigging, in the chains, and in the boats, to witness

the strange s|iectaclc of a huge bower anchor, weighing
nearly four tons, raised off tlic ground by a set of native

fishermen, possessed of no canoe larger than the smallest

gig on board.

The master-attendant stood interpreter, and passed

backwards and forwards between the ship and the scene

of operations—not to direct, but merely to signify what
tilings the natives required for their purpose. They
first begged us to have a couple of spare topmasts and
topsail-yards, with a number of smaller spars, such as

top.gallunt-inasts and studdingsail booms. Out of these

they formed, with wonderful speed, an exceedingly neat

cylindrical rafl, betivccn two and three feet in diameter.

They next bound the whole closely together by lashings,

and filled up all its inequalities with capstan-bars, liaiul-

sfiikes, and other small spurs, so as to make it a compact,
smooth, and nnilorm cylinder from end to end. Nothing
eniild be more dextrous or seaman-like than the style in

wliirh tlie-e fellows swam about and passed the lashings;

in liret, they appeared to he as much at home in the

AMter ns our sailors were in the boats or in the rigging.

A stout scven-iiieh hawser was now sent down by the

Imoy-rope, and the running elincli or noose formed on
its end, placed over the fine of the anchor in the usual

way. A couple of round turns were then taken with the

hawser at the middle part of the cylindrical raft, after

it hud been drawn up ns tight as possible from the an-

eh(.r. A number of slew ro|ics, I think about sixty or

seventy in all, were next passed round the cylinder seve-

r^il times, in the opposite direction to the round turns
taken with the hawser.

I'pwards of a hundred of the natives now mounted the

rnrt, and, aller dividing themselves into pairs, and taking
hold of the shnv ro|)es in their hands, pulled them np as

light as they could. l)y this effort they caused the cylin-

iler to turn round till its further revolutions were stopped

by the increasing tightness of the hawser, which was
wound on the cylinder as fast os the slew ropes were
wound off it. When all the rop<"s had been drawn equally
light, and the whole pnrty of men had been ranged along
the top in an erect posture, with their faces all turned
fine way, a signal was eiven by one of the principal na-
tives. At this moment the men, one and all, still grasp-

ing their rcspeetivo slew ropes lirinly in their hands, and
without bending a joint in their whole bodies, fell siiiinl-

trinenUKly on their Imcks, flat on the water! The effect

of this sudden movement was to turn the cylinder o full

quadrant, or one quarter of a revolution. This, of course,
brought a considerable strain on the hawser fixed to the

anchor. On a seeonH signal being given, every olternate

pair of men gradually crept np the spars by means of
their slew rojics, till one half of the number stood once
more along the top of the cylinder, While the other half
of the party still lay flat on tlie water, and by their weight
privented the cylinder rolling back again.

When the next signal was given, those natives, who
had regained their original position on the top of the

cylinilcr, threw themselves down rnce more, while those
who olrcady lay prostrate gathered in the slack of their

slew ropes with the utmost eagerness as the cylinder re-

volved another quarter of a turn. It soon became evi-

dent that the anchor had fairly Iiegun to rise off the

ground, for the buny.ro(K", which at first had be>en bowsed
taught over the stern of our launch, become qnile slack,

Hut Sir Samuel would not allow his |ieople in the launch
to assist the natives, as he felt anxious to see whether nr

neit they could accomplish Hingle-handed what they haj
undertuken. .Accordingly, the slack of the buoy-roin;

merely was taken in by the launch's crew.

I forget how many successive efforts were made by
the natives before the anchor was lifted ; but in the end
it certainly was raised completely off the ground by tl,c|,

exertions alone. The natives, however, coinplnined of

the dilhe'ulty being much greater than they hud expect-

ed or hud ever encountered before, in consequence nf the

great size of our anchor. In fact, when at length tlicr

had wound the hawser on the cylinder so far that it cur-

ried the full weight, the whole number of the natives lay

stretched on the water in a horizontal (losition, apparently

afraid to move, lest the weight, if not uniformly distri.

buted amongst them, might prove too great, and the an.

ehor drop again to the bottom by the returning revulu-

lions of the cylinder.

When this was explained to Sir Samuel Hood, he or.

dercd the people in the launch to bowse away at the Luoy.

rope, 'i'his proved a most seasonable relief to the poor

natives, who, however, declared, that if it were required,

llicy would go on, and bring up the anchor fairly to the

water's edge. As the good-natured admiral would not

perinit this, the huge anchor, cylinder, natives, launch,

and all, were drawn into deep water where the ship lay.

The mtister attendant now explained to the natives that

they had nothing more to do than to continue lying flit

and still on the water, till the people on board the ship,

by heaving in the cable, should bring the anchor to the

Imws, and thus relieve them of their burden. The officer

of the launch also was instructed not to slack the buoy,

rope till the cable had got the full weight of the anchor,

and the natives required no farther help.

Nothing could be more distinctly given than tlime

orders, so that I cannot account for the panic which

seized some of the natives when close to the ship. What.
ever was the cause, its effect was such that many of them
let go their slew-ropes, and thus cast a disproportionate

share of burden on the others, whoso strength, or rather

weight, proving unequal to counterpoise tlie load, the

cylinder began to turn back again. This semn brought

the u hole strain, or nearly the whole, on the stern of the

launch, and had not the tackle been smartly let go, die

must have bi'cn drawn under water and swamped. The
j

terrified natives now lost all self-possession, as the iiiighir

anchor shot rapidly to the bottom. The cylinder of

course whirled round with prodigious velocity as the

hawsi^r unwound itself, and so su'tdenly had the cataslro-

phe occurred, that many of the natives, not having pre-

seiiee of mind to let go their slew-ropcs, held fast niid

were of course udiiskcd round and round severul times

alterimtelj- under water beneath the cylinder and on llic

top eif it, not unlike the spokes of a eoach-whccl wanting

the rim. I

The admiral was in the greatest alarm, lest some of I

these poor fellows should get entangled with the ropes
[

and he drowned, or bo daslied against one another, mid
{

beaten to pieces airainst the cylinder. It was a great re.

lief, therefore, to find that no one was in the least degree I

hurt, though some of the natives had been soused mi»[ I

soundly, or, as the Jacks said, who grinned at the whole

affair, " keel-hauled in proper style."

In n certain sense, then, this cx|ierimcnt may he saiil

to have f^iilcd ; but enough was done to show the fe»>i.

hility of the method, which, under the following moditi. I

cntions proi>osed by our great commander—who was one I

of the best sai'ors that ever swam the ocean— I have no
[

doubt might be rendered exceedingly effective on mint I

occasions. I

" In the first ploee," said Sir Samuel, "you mii"t oh-

1

serve, youngsters, that this device of the natives :s neitlior I

innre nor less than a fioating windlass, where the liiior.
[

ant power of the liiiibcr serves the purjiose of a support I

to the axis. The men fixed by the Blew-ro|ics to llici

cylinder represent the handspikes or bars by which iIkI

windlass is turned round, and the hawser takes the plictl

of the cable. But," continued he, " there ap|>ear8 to b«
[

no reason why the cylinder should be made equally larpt I

along its whole length ; and were I to repeat this experj. I

meni, I would make the middle part, round which the I

hawser wna to be passed, of n single topmast, while 1

1

would swell out the ends of my cylinder or raft to three I

or four feet in diameter. In this way a great incrriwl

of power would evidently be gained by those who worli.l

ed the slew-ropcs. In the next place, said the ndniinl,!

" it is clear that either the huoy-ropc, nr another litntril

also fastened to the anchor, as a ' preventer,' ought IoIkI

curried round the midille pnrt of the eviinder, butinll«l

oiipesilc direction to that of the weighing hawser. Thiil

seeiiiid hawser should lie hauled tight ut the end of eachl

siireeasive quurler turn gained by the men. IftliisflmI
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mastery over thcin, and dropping again to tlic bottom.

Itul without using their clumsy, though certainly very

iniienious, machinery of tiirniiig men into handspikes,

I think," said he, " we might construct our lloatiiig

uindluss in such a way tli:it a set of small spars, stiid-

ijjiii'.suil Ihjouis, for instance, might be; inserted at right

anvil's to its length, like the bars of a capstan, and these,

ifsttilXed together, could lie woraed I'roiii the boats, with-

out the necessity of any one going into the water."

While sjieaking of the dexterity of the natives of India,

I may mention a feat which interested us very much.

A strong party of hands from the ship was sent one day

to remove an anchor, weighing seventy-five hundred-

Height, from one part of IJoinbay dock-yard to another,

but, from the want of some place to attach tlieir tackle

(0, they eould not readily transjiort it along the wharf.

Various devices were tried in vain by the sailors, wliose

strength, if it could have been brought to bear, would
have proved much more than enough for the task. In

|irocc8s of time, no doubt, they would have fallen u|ion

Mine method of accomplishing tli<-ir purpose ; but while

lliey were discussing various pru :cts, one of the su|icr-

jiitendents said, he thought his ; >rty of native coolies or

libourcrs could lift the anchor and carry it to any part

of the yard. This proposal was received by our John-

nies with a loud laugh ; for the numbers of the natives

did not much exceed their own, and the least powerful

nftlie seamen could readily, at least in his own estima-

tion, have demolished half-a-dozen of the strongest of

these slender-limbed Hindoos,

To work they went, however, while Jack looked on
with great attention. Their first o)M>ration was to lay a

jib-boom horizontally, and nc-irly along the shank of the

anchor. This iH'ing securely lashe<l to the shank and
also to the slock, the whole length of the spar was cross-

ed at right angles by capstan bars, to the ends of which
as many handspikes as there was room li>r wn'rr, lashed

iljo at right angles. In this way, every cooly of the

|iarty could obtain a gcKid hold, and exert his strength to

tlie irreatest purpose. I forget how many natives were
aoplied to this service; but in the cour.sc of a very few

niiiiiites their preparations being completed, the (mnder-

ous anchor was lifted a few inches from the ground, to

llie wonder and adiniratiim of the llritisli .seuinen, who
elieered the black fellows, and palled lliem on the hack
as they trotted along the wharf with their load, which
a|>{H'aiTd to oppress them no more than if it had been the

jolly.boat's grapnel

!

CII.XPTKR V.

TIIK SURF AT ,MAI>ll,\S.

Kroni Ceylon wc proceeded after a time to Madras
roads, where wo soon became well acquainted wilii all

the nuls and ins of the celebrated surf of that place

This surf, after all, is not really higher thanmany which
one nicets with in other countries ; but certainly it is the

hiL'hcst and most Iroublesoiiic which exists as a iMirnia

nent obstruction in front of a great coniniercial city

The restless ingenuity and [lerseveranec of man, how-
ever, have gone far to surmount this difficulty ; and now
llie passage to and from the beach at Madras otters hardly

any serious interruption to the iiilereourse. Still, it is

by no means an agreeable o|ieratioii to pass through the

sarf under any circumstanees ; and occasionally, during
the northeast monsoon, it is attended with some degree
of danger. For tho first two or tlire<> limes, I remember
thiakiiig it very good sport to cross the surf, and syin

ptthlsed but little with the anxious expressions of Bome
older hands who accompanied me. The boat, the boat,

men, their curious oars, the strange noises they made,
and the attendant catamarans to pick up tho passengers
if the boat u|>sels, being all new to my eyes, and porticu-

larly odd in themselves, so strongly engaged my atten-

tion, that I had no leisure to think of the danger till the

boat was caBt violently on the beach. The very first

lime I landed, tin: whole (larty were pitched out heels

ever lirail on the shore. I thought it a mighty odd way
nf landing ; but Niip|K>sing it to Ini all regular and proper,

I merely niiittered with the sailor wlioiii the rurec sliow-

inan \>\v.\v into the air,
—" What the devil will the fellows

do next ?" and scraiiihleil up the wet sand as lust I iiiiylit.

The nature of this risk, and the imthods adopted by

the nativrs to prevent accidents, are easily descrihid.

The surf at Madras ecmsists of two disliiirl lines of

breakers on the lieacli, running parallel to each otiii r ami
to the shore. These foaiiiiiig ridges are caused hy a

succession of waves curling over and breaking iipciu bars

or hanks, torined probably by the nllnx aclinii of the sea

carrying the sand outwards. The surf itself, uiiques.

tioimbly, owes ils origin to the h>ng send of the oeean-

swell eomiiig across the Hay of Deiigal, a sweep of nearly

five hundred miles, fruni the coasts of .Arraean, the

Malay p''niiisnl,i, and the island of Sumatra— itself a

cnntineiit. 'I'his huge swell is scarcely perceptible far

olfiii the fatlioiiiUss Iiuliansea; hut when the mighty
oscillation—lor it is iintliiiig more—reaches the shelving

shores of ('oroiiiaiickl, its viliraliuns are cheeked by lh(^

bottom. 'I'he mass of waters, wliicdi up to this point had
merely sunk and risen, tliat is, vibrated without any real

progressive motion, is then driven forwards to lh<: land,

where, from the increasing shallowness, it finds less an<i

less room lor its " wil ! waves' play," and finally rises

above the general level nf tho sea in threatening ridges.

I know few things more alarming to nautical nerves tli.in

the sudden and mysterious " lift of the swell," which
hurries a ship upwarils when she has chanced to get too

near the shore, and when, in consequence of the dcadiicss

of the culm, she can make no way to seaward, hut is

gradually hove nearer and nearer to the roaring surge.

At last, when the great ocean wave approaches the

beach, and the depth of water is much diminished, the

velocity of so vast a mass sweeping along the hottuin,

though greatly accelerated, becomes inadequate to fulfil

the conditions of the oscillation ; and it has no resource
but to curl into a high and toppling wave. So that this

moving ridge of waters, after careering forwards with a
front high in proportion to the impulse behind, and, for a
length of time regulated by the degree uf abruptness in

the rise of the shore, at last dashes its monstrous head
with a noise extremely like thunder along the endless
coast.

Uften, indeed, when on shore at Madras, have I lain

in bed awake, with open windows, for hours together,

listening, at the dislaiice of many a league, to the sound
of these waves, and almost fancying I eould still leel the

tremor of the ground, always distinctly (lereeplible near
the beach. W hen the distance is great, and the actual

inoiiicnt at which the sea breaks ceases to be distinguish,

able, and when a long range of coast is within hearing,
the unceasing ro.-ir of the surf in a serene night, heard
over the level plauis of tlicC'arnatic shore, is wonderfully
interesting.

Long afterwards, when within about five miles in a

direct line from the Falls of Niagara, I reniember think-

ing the continuous sound of the cataract not unlike that

proiluced by the surf at .'Madras. What rendered thi'

similarity greater, was the occasional variation in the

depth of the note, caused by the litfol iiatiireof the inter-

vening Haws of wind, just as the occasional cnincideiice

in the dash of a number of waves, or their discordance

as to the time of their occurrence, or finally, some varia-

tion in the strength of the land-breeze, broke the con-
tinuity of sound from the shore.

Hut it must fairly be owned, that there is nothing
either picturesque or bcautit'ul—though there may be a

touch of the sublime—in the surf when viewed li-om a

boat tossing about in the middle of its deafening clamour,
and when the s|ieclator is threatened every instant to be

sent sprawling and helpless amongst the expectant sharks

which accompany the iiiasullah boats with as much
regularity, tlnrngh for a very different purpose, as the

catamarans. These primitive little li e-preservers, which
arc a sort of satellites attending ii|h)ii the great masullah
or passage-lioat, »con8:iit of two or three small logs of
light wood fastened together, and capable of supporting

several persons. In general, hewever, there is but one
man upon each, though on many there arc two. Al-

though the professed purpose of these rafts is to pick up
the passengers of such Imats as may bo unii^rtunale

enough to get upset in the surf, new comers from Knroiie

are by no inenns comforted in their alarm on passing

through the foam, to lio assured that, in the possible

event of their boat beinjf capsiscd, the catamaran men
may probably Buccccd in picking them up before the

sharks can find lime to nip off their legs ! I grievously

suspect that it is the cue Imth ofthe boatmen and of these
wreckers to augment the fears of all Johnny Raws; and
l«issihly the sly rogues occasionally produce slight acei-

dents, in order to enhance the value oftheir services, and

I'aiiams which they arc enchanted to receive from you as

a toll.

Any attempt to pass the Kiirf in an ordinary boat is

seldom thouglit of I remeiiilier hearing if a naval olK-

err who crossed ill his jolly-lioat oner ill satity, but on a

second trial he was swamped, and both lie anil his crew

well-nigh drowned. The iiiasnilah boats of the eijiiiitry

reseiiilile nothing to be scrii elsewhere.

They are distinguished by Hat bottoms, |ierpeiidicular

sides, and abruptly pointed ends, being twelve or fiilir-

teen feet long by five or six oroad, and lour or live feet

high. Not a sin,';le nail enters into their eoiistriietion,

all the planks being held together by cdrds or lacings,

which are applied in the following niaiiiur. Along the

planks, at a short distance I'roiii the edge, are bored a

set of holes through which the lacing or cord is to pass.

A layer of cotton is then interposed between the plunks,

and along the seaiii is laid a tiat narrow strip of a fibry

and tough kind of wood. The cord is next rove through
the holes and passed over the strip, so Ihut when it is

pulled tight the planks are not only drawn into as chise

contact as the interposed cotton will allow of, but the

long strip is prcs.sed against the seam so effi etually as to

exclude the water. The wood of which these boats arc

constructed is so elastic .and tough, that when they take

the ground, cither by accident or in the regular course

of service, the part which touches yields to the pressure

without breaking, and bulges inwards .iliiiost as readily

as if it were made of shoe leather. Under similar cir-

cumstance's, an ordinary Ixiat, fitted with a keel, timbers,

and planks, nailed together, not being pliable, would be

shivered to pieces.

At the after or sternmost end, a sort of high poop-

deck, passes from side to side, on which the stecrsinaii

takes his |>ost. He holds in his hand an oar or paddle,

which consisLs of a pole ten or twelve feet long, carrying

at its extremity a circular disc of wood about a foot or u
foot and a half in diameter. I'lic oars used by the six

hnnd.s who pull the masullah boat are similar to that

held by the steersman, who is always a person of long
experience and known skill, as well as courage and cool-

ness—(jualities indispensable to the safity of the passage

when the surf is high. The rowers sit upon high thwarts,

and their oars are held, by grummets or rings made of
rope, to pins inserted in the gunwale, so that they can
be' let go nnd resumed at pleasure, without risk of Uing
lost. The passengers, wrttehed victims ! suit tlicm-

se'lves on a cross bench, alnnit a loot lower than the seats

f the rowers, and close in front of the raised poop or

steersman's deck, which is nearly on a level with the

gunwale.

The whole process of landing, from tlie moment of
leaving the ship till you feel yourself safe on the crown
of the beach, is as disagreeable as can be; nnd I can only

say for niysell", that every time I crossed the surf it rose

in my respect. At the eighth or tenth transit I liegaii

really to feel uneoinfortabh' ; at the twciilieth, 1 felt con-
siderable apprehension of being well ducked ; and at

about the thirtieth time of crossing, I almost liincied

there was hut little chance of escaping a watery grave,

with sharks for sextons, and the wild surf for a dirge!

The truth is, that at each Fuceessive time of passing tliis

forniidable barrier of surf, wc beenme helter and belter

acquainted with the dangers and the possibilities of acci-

dent—somewhat on the principle, I suppose, that a vete-

ran soldier is said to be by means so imiifierent as a raw
recruit is to the whizzing of shot about his ears.

However this may he, as all ])crsons intending to go
ashore nt Madras must pass (hroiigh the surf, they step

with what courage they can muster into their boatalong-
side the ship, anchored in the roads a couple of miles otf,

in consequence of the water beiiiff too shallow for large

vessels. The boat then shoves ofi', ami rows to the " back
of the surf," where it is usual to let go a grapnel, or to

lie on the oars till the masullah boat crimes out. The
back of the surf is that part of the road.stead lying imme-
diately beyond the place where the first indication is

given of the tendency in the swell to rise into a wave

;

and no Imat not expressly fitted fnr the pur|iosc ever
goes nearer to tho shore, but lies off till the " bar-boat"
makes her way through the Burf, nnd lays herself along,
side til. ship's Iraat. A scrambling kind of Imarding
o|ieration now takes place, tn the last degree inconvenient
to ladies ond other shore-going persons not accustnme<l
to climbing. As the gunwale of (he masullah boat rises

tlircc or four feet above the water, the step is a long nnd
troublesome one to make, even by those who arc not en-
cumbered with petticoats—those sad im|K<dimcnti to
locomotion—devised by the men, as I licarda C'liinnmun

;V r

^

•"^tif

f%

\

thereby to strengthen their claim to tho two or three |rcmirk, expressly to check tho rambling propensities ol

fr.
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tliu softer suji, always too prone, lie alleged, to yielJ to

wandering inipiilaes !

Do tills, also, as it is ordained, I know to my cost. In the

fi)ia|ic of many a broken sliin, that even gentlemen bred

afloat may contrive to slip in removing i'rom one boat to

the other, es|iecially if the breeze be t're.sh, and there be

what manners call a " bubble ot'a sea"—a term redolent

in most imaginations with s'|ueaniiKhness and instability

of stonmcli and footing. In a little while, however, all

the party arc tumbled, or hoisted into the masullah boat,

where they seat themselves on the cross boneli, marvel-

lously like so many culprits on a hurdle on their way to

execution! Ahead of them roars and boils a furious

ridge of terrific breakers, while close at tlieir ears be-

hind, stamps and bawls, or rather yells, the steersman,

who takes this method of communicating his wishes to

Ills fellow-boatmen, not in the calm language of an ollieer

intrusted with the livc;Jof so many haniilessand helpless

individuals, but in the most extravagant variety of

screams that ever startled the timorous ear of ignorance.

In truth, no length of experience can ever reeoneile any
man, woman, or child, to these most alarming noises,

which, if they do not really augnunt the danger, cer-

tainly aggravate the alarm, and add grievously to tlieir

feeling ot insecurity on the part of the devoted passen-

gers.

I need scarcely say, that the steersman is the absolute

master for the time being, as every skipper ought to be,

whether he wear a coat and epaulettes, or be limited in

his vestments, as these poor masullah boatmen are, to

the very minimum allowance of inexpressibles. This not

absolutely naked steersman, then, as I have before men-
tioned, stands on his [wop, or quarter-deck, just behind the

miserable passengers, whose heads reach not quite so high

OS his knees. His oar rest^ in a crutch on the top ofthe

stern-post, and not only serves as a rudder, but gives liim

the |)o\ver to slow or twist the boat round with consider-

Ba'V'i'''' '''*'® '''l''''''yi when aided by the efforts of the rowers.

?^ft^'
')" ^' '* necessary for the steersman to wait for a favourable

't^nHr ''.. moment to enter the surf, otherwise the chances are that

tlic boat will be upset, in the maimer I shall deserilte

presently. People are frequently kept waiting in this

way for ten or twenty minutes, at the back of the surf,

before a proper opportunity presents itself.

During all this while the ex|>erieneed eye of the vete-

ran skipper abaft glances backwards and forwards from

the open sea, to the surf which is breaking close to him.

From time to time lie utters a lialf word to his crew,

with that kind of faint interrogative tone in which a com-

manding odicor indulges when he is sure of acquiescence

on the part of those under him, and is careless whether

they answer or not. In general, however, he remains

quite silent during this first I'tagc of the passage, as do

also the rowers, who either rest the puddles horizontally,

or allow their circular blades to float on the surface of

tlie water. Meanwhile the boat rolls from side to side,

or is heaved smartly upwards as the swell, just on the

eve of breaking, lifts her into the air, and then drops lier

again into the hollow with the most sea-siekening velo-

city. I should state, that during this wofully unpleasant

interval, the masullah boat is placed sideways to the line

of surf, parallel to the shore, and, of course, exactly in

the trough of the sea.

I have often watched vvilli tlic closest attention to dis-

cover what were llie tiehnieal indications by which these

experienced boiitmeii inferred that Ihe true iiionu'iit was
arrived when it was safe to enter the turf, but 1 eould

never make out enough to be of iiiueli prolessioiial utility.

It was clear, indeed, that the proper instant lor making
the grand push oceiirred when one of the highest waves

was about to briak—for the greater the dash, llio greater

the lull-after it. I)ut how these fellows niiinaged to dis-

cover, before-hand, that the wave, upon the back of which
they chose to ride in, was of that exact description, I

could never discover. On the ap|>ro>eli of a swell which

he knows will answer his purpose, the steersman, sud-

denly changing his quiet and almost conteinplative iiir

for a look of intense anxiety, grasps Iiis oar with double

firmness, and exerting his utmost strength of muscle,

forces the boat's stern round, so that her liead may point

to the shore. At the same time he urges his crew to

exert themselves, partly by violent stampings with his

j;;'.
.

,' feet, partly by loud and vehement exhortations, and partly

[j( . by a suceession of horrid yells, in which the sounds

TjfiiVJ Yarry! Varryll Yarrylll pri'doiniiiale—indieathigto the
" ' '' cars of a stran^jiT the very reverse of sclf-eonfidenee, and

filling the som of a nervous passenger with infinite

alarm.

Those fearful noises are loudly re-echoed, in notes of

the most ominmis import, by all the other men, wlio strain

tlicniaelves so vigorously ut the oar;', that the boat. Hying

(forwards, almost keeps way with the wave, on the back
of which it is the object of the steersman to keep her.

As she is swept iiniictuously towards the bar, a person
seated in the boat can distinctly feel tlie sea under him
gradually rising into a sheer wave, am! lifting the boat
up— and up—and up, in a manner exceedingly startling.

.\t length the ridge, near the summit of wliieh t|ie boat
is placed, liegins to curl, and its edge just breaks into a
line of white fringe along the upper edge of tlie per-

pendicular face presented to the shore, towards which it

is advancing, with vast rapidity. The grand object of the

Iwatmcn now appears to consist in mahitaiiiing their po-

sition not on the very crown of the wave, but a little fur-

ther to seaward, down the slope, so as to ride U|>on its

shoulders, as it were. The iin|Kirtaiice of this precaution
becomes apparent, when the curling surge, no longer able

to maintain its elevation, is dashed furiously forwards,

and disj>ersed into an immense sheet of foam, broken by
innumerable eddies and whirlpools into a eoiifused seaol

irregular waves rushing tumiiltuously together, and east-

ing the spray high into the air by impinging one against

the other, 'i'his tiirious turmoil often whirls the masullah
boat round and round, in spite of the despairing outcries

of the steersman, and the redoubled exertions of his

screaming crew, half of whom back their oars, while tlie

other half tug away in vain endeavours to keep her head
•n the right direction.

I liave endeavoured to describe the correct and safe

method of riding over the surf on the outer bar u|ion the

back of a wave, a feat in all conscience sufticiently tick-

lish; but wo betide the poor masullah boat which shall be

a little too far in advance of her pro|)cr place, so that,

when the wave curls over and breaj(s,slic nmy be piteiicd

head foremost over the brink of the watery precipice, and
strike her nose on the sand-bank. Even then, if there

hap|)en, by good luck, to be depth of water over the bar

sufKcient to tloat her, she may still esca|ic; but should

the sand be left bare, or nearly so, as hap|H.'iis sometimes,
the boat is almost sure to strike, if, instead of keeping on
the back or shoulder of the wave, she incautiously pre-

cedes it. In that unhajipy case, she is instantly tumbled
iJjrwards, heels over head, while the crew and passengers

arc sent sprawling amongst tlic foam.

Between the sharks and the catamaran men a race

then takes place—the one to save, the other to destroy

—

the very Brahnias and iShivas of the surf! It is right,

however, to mention, that these accidents are so very rare,

that during all the time I was in India I never witnessed

one.

There is still a second surf to pass, which breaks on
the inner bar, about forty or fifty yards nearer to the

shore. I tbrgel, however, exactly the niethoU by wliieli

this is eneouiitered. All I recollect is, that the boatnien

try to cross it, and to approach so near the beach, that,

wlien the next wave breaks, they shall be so far a-head

of it that it may not dash into the boat and swamp her,

and yet not so lar out as to prevent their profiting by its

impulse to drive them up the steep face of sand forming

the long-wished for shore. The rapidity with which Ihe

masullah bout is at last east on the beach is sometimes
ipiilo fearful, and the inoment she thumps on the ground,

as the wave recedes, most startling, I have frequently

seen persons pitehed completely otV their seats, and more
than once I have my.self been liiirly turned over, and with

all the party, like u parcel offish cast out of a basket! In

general no such untoward events take place, and the

boat at length rests on the sund, with her siern to the

sea. Hut as yet she is by no means far enough mp the

l)eaeli to enable the passengers to get out with comfort

or safely. IJcfore the next wave breaks, the bow and
sides of the boat have been seized by numbers of the na-

tives on the shore, who greatly assist the impulse when
the wave comes, both by kiepiiig her in a straight course,

and likew ise by preventing her upsetting. These last stages

of the process are sometimes very di.sagrceable, tor every

time the surf reaches the boat, it raises her up and lets

her full u^ain, plump on the ground, with a violent jerk.

When at last she is high enough to remain beyoinl
lli

wash of the surf, you cither jump out, or more I'rernai,!

ly descend by mean.-, of a ladder, as you would g( i ot]' i|

top of a stage-coach ; and turning about, you look wjii,

aslonislimeiit at what you have gone tlirougli, uihI thauli

iieaven you are safe!

The return passage from the shore to a ship, in j i,,,

snilali boat, is more tedious, but less dangerous tlnui tlu

process of landing. 'I'liis ditl'erenee will easily l>r undt

.

.stood, when it is recollected that in one case tln' lu^it ;.,

carried impetuously forward by the waves, and iji^ii ;|||

power of retarding her progre.-'s on Ihe part of the |»n|.

men ceases after a particular moment. In gninj; iVui,

the shore, however, the boat is kept contimiallv mul,r
management, and the talents and ex|>erienee of the sUi rs.

man regulate the affair throughout. He wute|j(s, iii>|

inside the surf, till a smooth moment occurs, ^'eniMllv
after a high sea has broken, and then he cnileavmirs, W
great exertions, to avail hiin.self of the moinenl (irii,i,|.

paralive tran(|uillity « liicli follows, to force his way Mrw.
the bar bel'ore another sea eoines. It' he (Uteels, as ht- i^

supposed to have it always in his power to do, iliai

another sea is on the ri.se, wliieli v, ill, in all proliaUliiv

curl up and break over him liefore he can row over ii,

crest and slide down its back, his duty is, to order his

men to back their oars with their utmost s|)eed .-ind

strength. This retrograde movement withdraws lur

from the blow, or, at all events, allows the wave to Bliik(

her with diininislied violence at the safest point, and in

water of sutlicient depth to prevent the boat taking il],

ground injuriously, to the risk of her being turned topsv-

turvy, I have, in fiict, often been in these masulliili IhkiIs

when they have struck violently on the bar, and \a\\

seen their flat and elastic Imttoms bulge inwards in ijn'

most alarming manner, but I never saw any of the planks

break or the seams open so as to admit the water.

It is very interesting to watch the progress of tlioR'

honest catamaran-fellows, who live almost entirelv in the

surf, and who, independently of their chief purpos^'e of at-

tending the masullah boats, arc much employed as ims-

sengcrs to the ships in the roads, even in the \vor>l

weather. Strange as it may seem, they contrive, in all

seasons, to carry letters off quite dry, though in getiin;

across the surf, they may be overwhelmed by the wavis

a dozen times, I know of nothing to be compared to

their industry nnd |)crsevcrance, except the pertinacily

with which an ant carries a grain of corn up a wall,

though tumbled down again and again.

I remember one day being sent with a note for the com.

manding officer of the flag-ship, which Sir Saimied Hood
was very desirous should be sent on board; but as tlu'

weather was too tempestuous to allow even a inasiillalj

tmat to pass the surf, I was obliged to give it to a eal.i-

maran-man. The poor fellow drew off his head a small

skull-cap made apparently of some kind of skin, or uil.

cloth, or bladder, and having deposited his despatches

therein, proceeded to execute bis task.

We really thought, at first, that our messenger must

have been drowned even in crossing the inner bar, lot

we well nigh lost sight of him in the hissing yeasl ol'

waves in which he and his catamaran appeari d only ut

intervals, tossing about like a cork in a |)ot of iKiiliii'.Mva-

ter. Hut by far the most diflicult part of his la>k ri-

inained after he had reached the comparatively Miiooth

space bct.vecn the two lines of surf, where we eould oh-

serve him paddling to and fro as if in search of an opiji-

iiig in the moving wall of water raging betwiHii liiin and

the roadstead. In fact, he was watching iLr a famuralili

moinenl, when, after the dash of some high wave, he

might hope to make good his transit in safety.

After allowing a great many seas to break liifiirelic

atteinpted to cross the outer bar, he nt length seized the

pro|H'r moment, and turning his little bark to .•seaward,

paddled out as fust as he could. Just as the gallant lil-

low, however, reached the shallowest part of the liar, and

we fancied him safely across, a huge wave, wliitli li;;d

risen with uiinsual quickness, elevated its foaming irisl

right before liiiii, curling upwards many feet hiylier than

his shoulders. In a inomenl lie cast away his paddle,

and kaping on his feet, he stood erect on his eataniaraii,

watching with a bold front the advancing bank nf walir.

He kept his position, (jiiite undaunted, till the sleep line

of the breaker came within a couple of yards of liiiii, and

then leaping head foremost, he pierced the wave in a hu-

rizo>itul ilirection with the agility and confidence nfa

dolphin. Wc had scarcely lost sight of his feet, as Ii'j f\u>\

through the heart of the wave, when such a dash took

place as must have crushed him to pieces had he stuek

by his catamaran, which was whisked, instantly alUr-

wards, by a kind of somerset, coiii]detely out of the «a.

ter by its rebounding off the sund bunk. On casting our
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ility and confidence of a

iiglit of his feel, as h'.' sliol

, when such a dash louk

11 to pieces had he sluik

whisked, iiislaiilly alUr.

;omjdelely out of the «a.

lid bunk. (Jii casting our

,ios beyond the surf, wo felt much relieved by seeing our

.iiipivrceked friend merrily dancing on the waves at the

lock of the surf, leaping more than breast-high almve the

,„rlar(', ami Iixiking in all directions, first for his paddle,

,i,il then for his catamaran. Having recovered his oar,

{,. n('\l swam, as he liest could, through the broken surf,

),, Ills raO, mounted it like a hero, and once more ad-

ilffsscd himself to his tiisk.

|!v this time, as the current always runs fast along the

flii.re, he had drifted several hundred yards to the iiorth-

iird farlhcr from his |ioint. At tliu second attempt to

nrnctr.ite the surf, ho seemed tu havu made a small mis-

,ilfal''''i'"'' ''"' '''" "'-'* hroke so very nearly over him,

|>tiirc he had time to i|uit his catamaran and dive into

,lil| water, that wo thought he must certainly have iK'eii

ijri.wiied. Not a whit, however, did he appear to have

fUlTiTeil, for we soon saw him again swimming to his

m<l>' vessel. Many times in succession was he thus

Hslicd otr.-nd sent whirling towards the iK'aeli, and as

I
e<\en obliged to dive head foremost through the waves.

ilil al last, aficr very nearly an hour of incessant strug-

rllniT, "'"' ''"^ '"^^ "'' "C'e than a mile of distance, he

iuccoedi'd, for the first time, in reaching the back of the

ml', without having parted company cither with his pad-

dit' or with his catamaran. After this it became all plain

niling; he soon paddled otf to the Roads, and placed the

iijiiiirnl's letter in the first lieutenant's hands as dry as if

il had been borno in a despatch-box across the court-yard

I
of ihc admiralty, in Uio careful custody of my worthy

I
iitni Mr. Nutland.

I remember, one day, when on board the Minden, re-

I

ftiving a note from the shore by a catamaran lad, whom
Itiild to wait for an answer. Upon this he asked for a

ro|«', with which, as soon as it was given him, he made
ills little vessel fast, and lay down to sleep in the fiill blaze

oi'a July sun. Uiie of his arms and one of his feet hung
in llic water, tliougli a dozen sharks had liecn seen cruis-

I
in; round the ship. A tacit contract, indeed, appears to

tiist lietwecn the sharks and these people, for I never

uv, nor can I remember ever having heard of any in-

jarr done by one to the other. By the time my answer

119 written, the sun had dried up the spray on the poor

kllott's body, leaving such acoatingof salt, that he look-

las if he had been dusted with flour. A few fanains

—

I
I small CI ppcr coin—were all his charge, and three or

(lur broken biscuits in addition, sent him away the hap-

pifft of mortals.

It has sometimes occurred to me, that professional men.

Mil in the army and in the navy, ought to study all the

Uctics of these masiillah boats, and to make themselves

icijuainted with the principle of their eonstructiou. 0(
«liat infinite importance to the army, for instance, might

Ml filly or a hundred of these boats have proved, when
our lr(x>ps were landed, through the surf, at tho mouth of

IliieAdour in 1S14?

It is matter of considerable surprise to every one who

I

hi< seen how well the chain pier at Brighton stands the

Korst weather, tliat no similar work bus been devised at

.\hilras. The water is shallow, the surf does not extend

ttry far from the beach, and there seems really no reason

iliy a eliain pier should not be erected, which might an-

tviT not only for the accommodation of passengers, but

lor the transit of goods to and from the shore.

Bi'lure quitting this subject, I think it may be useful

1

1) mention, that by far the best representation of this celc
linlod surf wiiich I have ever seen, is given in the noble

hnoraina of Madras, painted by Mr. W. Daiiiell, and
rdiibited last year. I rejoice to learn tliat this highly

diaracleristic work will again be ojien to tho public, in u

Mro accessible situation than that in which it formerly

I

ilood.

CHAPTER VI.

THE SUN.VYASSKS.

If liy means of any contrivance, a man were to visit

Iht niDon, and afterwards, on returning to the earth, to

Hi about giving us an account of his trip, the chances
in.iriiu adhered to strict truth, that his narrative would
|<ovc a mighty dull one. A similar fate, and probably
liirtho saiiiu reason, but too often attends those books
ilwut India which have nothing but bald and naked
inittor of fact to recommend thcin. It is not that in the
U.<t lliere are no objects of eminent curiosity in thcm-
kIits, and well worthy of observation and record; but,

uiiforUinatcly, thoy arc generally not such as wo in Eng-
Iwid can sympathise with. I'Vom wanting this link in

Ihc chain, the topic is deprived of that liiiiilliarity which
ilono can render distant dcaeriptions either amusing or
inslniclivo; for wo nil know, that tho nearer we approach

to our own firesides, the more vivid the interest of any
narrative liecomes.

We read, for example, with the utmost avidity, the ac-

count of a riot in I'iceadilly, in which a |Hilieenian of the
(,' division is killed, while we skip can lessly over (he ad-

jacent paragraph in the same newspa|>er giving the de-

tails of a battle in Syria lietween the paelia of Egypt
and the grand seignor, in wliieh five Ihou.sand men on

each side have left their bones to whiten in the wilderness.

The solitary death of tho [mor eonslable atVeets us not

only from its proximity, but from all its localities being

familiar to ns. We can readily imagine ourselves on the

identical spot, and can even fancy the angle of tho brick-

bat which did the mi.schief coming in contact with our
own sconce. Those prime ministers to our curiosity, the

reporters, have merely to touch in a light, or a shade,

or a tint of exaggeration here and there, and the picture

f all that passed stands as palpably iH'fore our mind's
eye, as if 'I'eniers, or Ostiide, or, lietter still, our own in-

imitable Wilkie, had drawn the whole atfray from the

life.

In short, it matters not much whether recorded inei-

deiits bo great or small—tlu'ir interest in our eyes will

ever be measured either by their actual geographical dis-

tance, or by that moral approximation in the sentiment
belonging to them which at once brings home to our
feelings the workings of the most remote relations be-

tween man and man. Nothing, indeed, can so eirectu-

ally awaken our attention, or keep it (lermanently alive,

as that which engages otir familiar sympathies.
Ofthese truths we have a striking example in the cose

of Dishop Ilebcr, who, evidently without study, but
merely by giving the reins to his own exquisite taste,

fancy, and learning, dcscrilies to us Indian scenery and
manners, in a way of which wc [kisscss no other exam-
ple. He wastes none of our thoughts by claiming at-

tention to dry descriptions of fact, but trusting uncon-
sciously, to that artless simplicity both of thought and
expression, and to that entire singleness of pur|)ose

which distinguished this most licncvolent of men, he
touches those chords only which arc in unison with our
most habitual and doniestie feelings. It will be recol-

lected that the unceasing object of this accomplished
writer's labours was to fulfil the solemn injunctions of
his Divine .Master, "(io ye into all the world, and preach
the gos|)el to every creature." And as Dishop Ilebcr
probably considered that he [Msscssed far higher oppor-
tunities for the accomplishment o.** this glorious end than
perhaps any other man has enjoyed since the days of
the a|iostles, so we at home feel our brightest ho|>cs kin-

dle under the inspiration of such an example. Without
much exaggeration, wo may be said to follow his foot-

steps with almost as much confidence in his truth as we
should do those of an angel sent to administer peace on
earth and good will towards men. Every thing which
he touches partakes of the brilliant colouring of his own
glowing but well-regulated imagination ; and, what is

still more important and useful, every thing he says is

modifieil into praelieal application by the busines.s-like

sagacity of his mo.'st ordinary reflections upon what he

describes. At the same time, the heartiest and most de-

vout zeal may be traced in every line ho writes; and us

there never occurs any thing wild or over-enthusiastic,

wc go along with him cheerfully and unreservedly, and
travel in his company not only without fatigue, but with
IM'rpctual and varying delight in the companionship.
Thus, step by sto|), wo are taught to take a new and un-
expected interest in things from which heretofore wc
have often turned with inditferenee or distaste.

It certainly is very fortunate that wc possess Bishop
Heber's journal, fresh and entire as it was written on
thc8|K)t; for had the press been corrected by hiiiisclf,

though we might have obtained something very good,

we should hardly have Ijcen allowed to peruse the un-
premeditated expression of those sentiments and opinions

which np|iear to have crowded to the surface in the un-
bounded fulness of his topic. Many of these must have
lieeii irretrievably cliillecl by the sober touch of subsc-

qiient rellcction.

I remember, even on tho spot itself, at Madras, being
frequently made sensible how exceedingly small the in-

terest of some of the most extraordinary of the native
customs upiiearcd, in comparison to that of the common-
place usages in the Hungaloes of my own countrymen.
A game at brag; a very moderate flirtation; even a so-

ber cup of tea with an old friend ; an evening drive along
the Mount road, or a glance nt tho stars from Mr. Gold-
ingham's observatory, gi^nerally proved an overmatch for

the most curious ceremonies of the Hindoo population.
With the whole Black Town at command as a field of
locol enquiry, I never ontorod it but twice. The first

time I was obliged to sound a liasly retreat, in eoiisc-

i|ueiice o\' the crowd, heat, and the most villaiioiis com-
pound of smells that ever oirenilcd nostril. On the

second neeasioii, I merely passed tbriiiigh il hastily, and
not at all in quest of adventures, but in order to take

lilliii or limehcnn with a friend, who resided to the

northward of the town.

Aft( r riding for some distance, I half ro|)cnted of my
pur|Hise, for it was raging hot, and the first airs of tho

young sea breeze had scarcely begun lo fan the surface

of the water along a narrow stri|i of the sea jiarallel to

the beach. Only those native Iniats, called paltymars,

and one or two other small coasters, whose shallow

draught of water enabled them lo approach the shore,

could avail themselves of these fitful swirls, which swept

from time to time towards the land, and then died away
again, for a full hour liefori' the regular sen breeze blew
in from the oiling. As yet, howevir, not a h'af of any
tree was put in motion, and not a biril >'iinl(l be seen ; all

nature, indeed, scenied to have fallen asleep—not u sound
was to be heard except the ceaseless dash of the restless

surf.

I ro<le slowly along, well-nigh sntVocaled for want of
air, scarcely shaded from the ilirect rays of the sun by
my old friends, tlic cocoa-nuts, and tormented by the

dazzling reflection from the coral sand, almost as white
as snow, which seemed to burn tho horse's feet. So en-

tire was the solitude, that I had not the least expcctulion
of meeting a single soul, native or European; and I

might reasonably enough have recorded the fact, that at

such a season not only every kind of work vtas discon-
tinued in India, hut even tlieir religious ceremonies were
intermitted.

Just as I had made this reflection in the generalising
spirit which is so very tempting, my car caught the
sight of a set of tom-toms, or native druni.s, sounding at
u distance in the wood ; and after advancing a few hun-
dred yards farther, I came to an opening facing tho .sea,

in which were assembled at least a thousand natives. In
the centre of the area stood a pole or mast, some thirty

or forty feet high, bearing across its top a long yard of
beam, slung nearly in the middle, iind stretching both
ways to the distance of forty or fitly feet. One end of
the yard was held down by several men, so low as nearly
to touch the ground, while the other rose proportionnbly
high into the air. Near the upiwr extremity of this yard,
underneath a canopy gaudily ornamented with flowers
and loose festoons of dra|K-ry, I was astonished to ob-
serve a human being suspended, as it seeined, by two
slender chords. He was not hanging per)ieiidiciilarly,

Uke a criminal, by the neck, but floated, as it wire, hori-

zontally in the air, as a bird flies, with his arms and legs
moving freely aliout. Round his waste lliere was slung
a bag, or basket, filled with fruits and flowers, which he
scattered from time to time amongst the delighted crowd
lienealli, who rent tlie forest with shouts of admiration.
On approaching nearer to the ring, I discovered, with

no small astonishment and horror, that the native who
was swinging about the air, though iipparently enjoying
his elevation, was actually hung upon hooks passing
through his flesh ! There was nothing, however, in his
appearance or manner indicating pain, though he must
have been in no small suft'ering, I should suppose; for

no rope or strap passed round him to take oft" the weight,
and tile only means of suspension consisted in two bright
hooks, inserted in his back. At first I felt unwilling to
advance, but the natives, who apjicared to be enchanted
with the ceremony, begged nic to come on.

Tlic man, who was sailing about in the air at the time
ofmy arrival, having been lowered down and unhooked,
another fanatic was summoned. He was not dragged
along reluctantly and with fear, but advanced briskly and
chcerfiilly from the pagoda, in front of which he had
prostrated himself flat on his face. A native priest then
came forward, and with the tip of his finger marked out
the spot where the hooks were to l)0 inserted. Another
olHciating priest now began to thump the victim's buck
with his hand, and to pinch it violently, while a third
dexterously inserted the hooks under the skin and ceflu-

lar membrane, just below tho shoulder-blade. As soon
as this was eirectcd, the devotee leaped gaily on liis feet,

and, as he rose, a basin of water, which had previously
been dedic.itcd to Shiva, was dashed in his face. He was
thin marched in procession from the pagoda towards a
little platform on one side of the area in which the mast
and yard were placed. Numerous drums and shrill-

sounding pi|>es, mixed with the sound of many voices,

gave token of his approach.
On mounting the platform, ho tore away a number of

chaplcts and coronals of flowers by which he had been
ornamented, ecattoring tlio fragments amongst the eager

i^H
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crowd. IIIh tlrcsn, il' micli it can lio called, besides llir

iisiiiil laiii;i)(>ti or iili;;lit Imiid ruiiiul llii! wuist, eminiNled

of nothing l>iil n very short jacket, eoverinj; llie HlioiiUlers

mid liuir III' the iinii, mid n |>air of drnuiTv, reaehiiii;

nearly to the knee, ImiIIi iMiiij; made of iiii o|k'Ii net-work,

tile iiieslieK of whieh were mi inch wide.

As tliir natives, so fur from ohjeetini; to niy heinjr pre-

sent, ineoiirairi'd mi' to eoiiiu forwaid, I nioiiiiled the

soiiDbld, and stood close In to make sure there was no
deee|>tioii |iraelised. The Imoks, which were formed of

'tflily jKilished steel, iiii;;lil iie alioiil the si/.e of a smill

shark-hook, liiit witliunl any liarli : the thickness Ik in;;

rather less than a man's lilllc finder. The |Niiiits of the

lioiiks heiiii; extremely sharp, they were inserted without

laceralini; the parts, and so oilroilly, that not a drop of

hlood llowcil from tliu orifices ; in laet, the native, who
ap|M'ared to siitVer no pain, conversed easily with those

aiioiit him. I inny add, as the eoiilrary has ollen liceii

reported, that (here was not, on lliis occasion at least, the

Kli^htcst ap|K'aranee of iiilo\icatioii. 'I'li each hook was
attached a strong cotton line, which, alter certain cere-

monies, was lied to llii; extremity of the yard-arm, drawn
to the scatlbld liy roiss. As soon as the lines had liceii

made last, the opjiositu end of the yard was again gradu-

ally pnllcd down by men on the oilier side of the ring,

and thus the Simnyass was raised tilly or sixty feet over

the heads of the admiring multitude, who all shouted as

lie ascended.

To show his perfect Fclf-poss-essinn, he took from the

pouch tied round his waist haiidfiils of Mowers, and, oc-

oasioiially, a single lime, which, willi a merry eouiile-

naiicc and a cheerful voice, he jerked ainidsl the crowd.

Nothing could exceed the eagerness of the natives to

catch these holy relics ; and, in order to give all of them
an equal chance, the men stationed at the lower end of

the yard walked with it round the ring, so as to bring

the swinger s'iceessivrly over the different parts of the

circle. To enable them to make this circuit, the centre

of the yard was made to traverse on a double pivot,

which allowed it not only to be lowered <lown at the

ends, but to be carried round horizontally. In this way
the 8U8i)endcd fanatic, who really appeared to enjoy it as

a sport, was wheeled round llireo times, each circuit oc

cupying about two minutes ; after which he was lowered

down to the platform, and, the lines being cast off, he

walked back to the pagoda, accon)|>aiiied, as liefore, by

the tom-toms and squeaking pi|ies. The luniks were

then removed I'roni his back, and he joined the crowd
who accoiiipaiiied the next man from the pagoda to the

|>latform—exactly as if he had not himself been exposed

only the minute lieforc to a trial which, let |s'ople say

what they like of it, must have been vciy severe.

I remained near the s])ot for about an hour, during

which four other men were hooked up in the same man
ner, and swung round, not one of them exhibiting the

slightest symptom of uneasiness. During the whole

time, I never detected any tiling even like impatience,

except once, when one of the men in the air appeared to

fancy tlint the persons who were walking along with the

lower end of the yard moved too slowly. He called out

to tliein to quicken their pace, Init with nothing angry

in his tone, or any tremour in his voice, indicating suf

fering.

Alxmt four years after this time I had another oppor.

tunily of witnessing, near Calcutta, a number of lliesi

swingings, and a great variety of other tortures, to wifich

these Sunnyasses exposed themselves, either in honour

of their gods, or in pursuance of some idle vow.

The effect of such exhibitions as that just described,

at Madras, when witnessed for the t|r^t time by a stran-

ger Irom liiiropc, is that of unmixed wonder, and of cu-

riosity highly gratified ; but when he sees the .same

tilings re|ic.atcd on nn extensive scale, together with

many hundreds of other examples of voluntary bodily

exposure to sword, scourge, and even to lire, the degree

of inclaneholy which it inspires in the traveller is very

great. If it were possible to suppose that many thou-

sands of persons of all ages could be subjected, by the

agency of tyrannical force, to these severe sufferings,

such a scene would be inconceivably horrible ; but when
the people themselves not only invite these tortures, but

press eagerly forward to claim the hononr of being first

cut to pieces, or pierced with irons, or burned with hot

spikes, or swung round in the air by hooks, or, in the

extremity of their leal, leap from scaffolds upon the

points of* naked swords—the sentiment of indignation is

changed into commiseration. For it is impossible not to

feel grieved u|)on seeing a population so deplorably de-

graded ; and surely there must mingle with this feeling

a strong desire to ameliorato the condition of |>eoplc

sunk bo low in the scale of human natiurc.

These reflections naturally give rise to the two imiiurt-

aiit i|iii'stions—What harm do these exhibitions really

produce ! Anil in what manner arc they to lie checked /

I'or we must recollect, that it is not always by otlieiul

iiinndalcs that the habits of a naliiin can lie suddenly
changed; and even the lOast India Company, Ihuiigh ex-

ercising iiifmitcly greater authority, both military ami
moral, over those comitries than ever /eiigis Khan or

'I'amerlane |iossessi'd, cannot eHcetivily iiilcrlcre to

change, on the instant, the manners and customs of

their Hindoo subjects. They may upset one dynasty and
rccoiislriict another—they may crush armies of liimdrcdH

f thousands of ilisciplined men, and even climb tin

llimaleh moimtains to dispossess other coiiqucrors of
lands whii h have Ikiii won by the sword of brave men.
What is of fur iiinie im|Hirtanec, and liir more dilUcuItof

execution—they may evlcnd, and indeed have already

xti'iided the empire of law and justice liir and wide over

their vast possessions, and have given |)cai'i', security of
|M'rsoii ami properly, and a wonderful degree of eoiiteiit-

iiiciit, to the millions upon millions of their subjects.

Hut with all this weight of inllucnce, arising not merely
from the possession of fiiilliful armies and abundant
wealth, but from the still higher source of authority

—

opinion, they dare not rashly interfere to stop many of

those mischievous and superstitious proceedings of the

natives, until all, or nearly all, the parties concerned are

agreed in ccndcmr.ing them.
It iK'Coincs therefore the busiiieps of a ntatcsman in

India to ivatcli his opportunity, and if he has reason to

believe that the lime has arrived when, with safely to

the well-being of the slate, he can interpose the high arm
of aulhorily to cheek abuses, he ought to act promptly
and vigorously. The practice of Hindoo infanticide

—

thanks to the energy and sagacity of the late (Colonel

Walker—has been long aliolished in India. In this way,
also, the extensive local experience of the present go-

vernor-general, Lord William Bentinck, showed him that

in suppressing tlic abominable practice of Suttees, or

widow murder and suicide combined, he should carry

with him the sympathies of the intelligent Hindoos them-

selves, and in no respect weaken our own (lolitical au
thority. lie, therefore, boldly issued a regulation (dated

•Jib Ueecmber, 182,0,) positively forbidding the practice

—

and declaring its aliettors to be murderers. Thus, by a

single stroke of the pen, at the right moment, one of the

most shocking and deterioratingof all the Hindoo usages

was totally and effectually abolished.

If future authorities shall act with equal discretion,

and only take care to time their interference with equal

skill, there can be no doubt that very great ameliorations

may be safely effected among the natives of India. If,

lor example, the improvements in the judicial and reve-

nue systems, already alluded to, be carried forward very

gradually, and in that right spirit which seeks only to

a|iply practical remedies to admitted evils, we may hope

to see, even in our own day, no small moral change for

the Ix'tter in the vast population of our splendid Eastern

empire.

CHAPTER VII.

PALANKEEN TUAVEU.ING IRmGATING TANKS IN THE MVSOnK

COe.NTttY.

It was my rare good fortune, while actually serving in

my pro|)er calling as a naval officer in India, and without

the loss of a single day's time, to make two land journeys

across the peninsula of Hindustan, and thus to see the

interior of tlie country, which is seldom visited by sailors.

Fair friends make fair winds," says the sea proverb,

and so it proved in my case; for my kind patron Sir

Sanuiel Hood, who, in true Nelson style, was always en-

deavouring to discover what would be most agreeable

and useful to those under him, liethouglit him of a

method of serving mo professionally, at the same time

putting it in my power to make one of the most delightful

trips |)ossible.

Aliout the middle of the year 1813, his majesty's ship

Cornwallis, a seventy-four gun ship, built of teak-wood

from the coast of Malabar, was launched at Bombay, on

the western side of India. The captain who was ap.

iminled to this new ship then commanded the Theban,

ot that time lying in Madras Roads, on the eastern side

of the peninsula. But os this frigate required repairs

which could be given her only at Bombay, she was or-

dered round to that port. Fortunately for me, the officer

appointed to command the Theban happened at this junc-

ture to be cruising in another ship far away to the east-

ward, amongst the Moluccas or the Philippine Islands ;

and Sir Samuel Hood offered me the temporary appoint-

ment as acting commander until her projicr cintuj.

should join.

" Villi will have to go to Bonilmy,'' he said, "lornlil
the tVigale and to bring her back to this side nf Iikjl.I
but you iiiiiy go either by sea, in the ship hcrsill', nr (|„j|
may run over by land across the continent, only lakuml
care that you reach Honilmy in good time lo riiicvc i|,..

otliccr ill eoinmand of the I'licban, that ho may be liie

to go on Imard the Cornwallis."

1, of course, gladly availed myself of the allcrnaliio

which enabled ine lo visit so interesting a part ul' linliil

as llie iMysore country, the scene of Hydcr Ali's and Tiip.l
poo Sultan's wars, and so well known in Europe by 11,^1

splendid catastrophe of Seringapatam. I

The preparations for the journey were very tmt\
made, and 1 hurried away from .Madras as fast as I could f
being stimulated into extraordinary despatch, not only |,y'L

the wish lo make the most ofmy op|)ortunities,liut lij a la.l
lent apprehension that there must be souiu niisUkc ml
this piece of giMid fortune. 1 fell, indeed, as if it ncr»|
all a dream, and could scarcely |iersuado niysell'lliat ||
was really and truly on the eve of making a juuniijl
through the interior of India, and that in a week orttnl
days, I might actually be Kleuping in the palace nf Ti|i.|

poo, or scraiiibling over the breach where that foriniijablol

enemy of the British name was found slain under avattT
pile of 1 is devoted nilherenlN.

1 knew little or nothing of the mode of travelling
i

the East, and my stock of the language was as ycl Imtl

(iiiall, allieit I had studied sedulously to acquiie eomJ
knowledge of Ilindustanec, w hicli, although not the ci.|]

loquial dialect of nil parts of the country I was to ]mi
through, I was told might be used for the purposes ul
travelling in every village. The cutwal, or head maul
one of whose offices it is to assist travellers, con nlwavJ
sjieak this language, which, as I have been told, is a jJ[J

gon, or lingua franca, consisting of Arabic, PcrsiaiiJ

Sanscrit, a little sprinkling of Portuguese, and a tlij

smaller dash of English, with here and there a strati

word of Malay origin. Unfortunately all languages arJ

nearly equally difficult to me ; and certainly, had I noj
travelled in the country, I should never have ndvnnccf
beyond the elementary sentences, " Give me a glass i

water;" " Biing the palankeen;" "Go faster;" and i

on, together with a moderate stock of those trunealtj

little oaths which every one seems soonest to ncquirf]

and without effort. But on a journey made quite aloiirl

even the least apt mouth for languages is forced to inodil

itself to the current s|)cech of the high road. Ilunjrfrj

thirst, and fatigue, are tiimous teachers of t'orcign ulal

lects, and in all journeys there must occur many ucii.

dents which not only try the temper, but put llie Iravcllii

on his mettle to explain his wants, or to exlrieale liiin

from scra|ies ; and tjie emphatic lessons thus drilled intl

him, fix themselves on his memory, let it be ever i

slip|>ery.

The utility of languages to a naval ofliccr is so (rrcalj

not merely as a source of utility and enjoyment to liiml

sidf, hut of occasional advantage to the public scrvicel

that I would fain sec il established as an admiralty rrgul

lalion, that no midshipman should bo allowed to paiq

lor lieutenant who, besides French, could not read ani|

speak moderately well either Spanish, Italian, or Hin

diistanee, the four great dialects with which naval niriJ

arc likely to be much concerned. Such a rcgulalioJ

would cause a famous hillabaloo amongst the rising

generation of ofliccrs, and many a deep curse would 1

launched at the suggester of such a measure; hat, itgl

long, both these execrators and the public service woula

feci the advantages of the rule.

lAIy first thought was to cast about for letters of inlroJ

duction ; but an experienced Indian traveller told nic ml
to mind such things, that they were scarcely ever rJ

quired, and that my uiiifurni alone would be an aiiiplJ

inlMduclion.
" Take a passport with you," said my friend, "in c.i<*

of accidents, and your blue coal, merely to show whn

and what you arc, but nothing more ; you will find

)

welcome, and a hearty one too, at every station, civil anJ

military, over the whole country. You cannot poMibhi

go wrong," he added; "and it at any lime you slionkl

1)0 at a loss, yon have only to apply to the nearest Engl

lisli station for assistance, and straightway all the rcJ

sources of the spot will be ot your command." I

With this comfortable assurance I set off; but I conJ

fess I felt queerish the first night, when jogging along ill

alone on the high road, in a country totally unknown t«l

me, and of whose language I knew so very little. ADnf

tumbling and tossing about, greatly to the annoyoncel

of the bearers, for ahmut an hour, I fell asleep, but on™

to dream of tigers and robbem, till at length the piliiiJ
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hour, 1 fell asleep, but only

IB, till at length the pilu

lirrn was suddenly and violently jerked on one side, and

liifn thrown on the ground. I nwnke, of eniiise, in

rnat ul.irin, and on thrusting out my lieail, I saw n snake

misting about amongst the i'ect of the tiireniost bearers,

dm had dashed down their load, and wcio leaping to

llicrijlit and left into the jungle. Ah my sword liiy on

nje side of the palankeen, I lost no time i-i drawing it

fiittli, and licforc the cuititf could efiVct his escape, cut

1,1111 ill twain, to the great adiiiirntion uf the bearers, who
icii|i|K'd back ogain, one by one, to the road. It is siii-

(ular enough that this was the only snake, so fur us I

titolloet, which I ever saw in a wilil state in IiuIIm,

tlinugli I must have travelled many thousands of miles in

that country.

Palankeen travelling may be compared in some res-

jcH to sea voyaging ; inasmuch as the traveller curries

lili hunsr, furniture, kitchen, and wardrolic with liim.

lie lii not dependent, indeed, on the wind liir his pro

(reus ; hut he is almost as iiiueli iuHiienc'd in his com
ibrtshy the weather as if ho were <it set; while the liciir-

rri, though docile enough to a certain extent, can no
more he put out of their own pnrticuliii way than the

oioasoons or trade winds. I'liey must l>u ullowed to

Invel at certain hours and at a eettain rule, and they

tUiii the privilege of making as much noise as they

please during their progress, greatly to the discoiuimsure

of new-comers, but, it is said, greatly to their own relief,

tlvery resident possesses a palankeen as a matter of

roursc, just as we in Kurnpi^ own a lint or an umbrella.

Ai^igor a saddle-horse might seem lu'tter comparisons;

but in England, alas! many people sport neither gig nor

horse;—in India, no person moves without his palan-

Iroii. Those who can aflbrd to do things in style, or

ino choose tu be stylish whether they can afford it or

tot, keep a dozen bearers; but moderate men, cxec|it on

I journey, content themselves with half a <I07.cn.

Tlic palankeen, which is generally kept in the veran-

iili ofthe house, is taken up by the bearers in the morn-
ii|r, who brush it out, wash it if necessary, place it near

the door in some shady spot, and, if their master lie not

mdy to start immediately after breakfast, they stretch

lliemselvcs on the ground, in the shade, and either go to

i!if|), or continue chatting to one another in a low rum-

Mliif under-tone, in which the words arc scarcely nrticii

bti'd. Oil the appearance of their master, they instantly

bestir themselves without bidding—for it is one of the

Idcli^litB of Indian service, that the attendants seem to

59 an intuitive faculty of discovering what is wiint-

Itd; and it very rarely happens that they require to be

finken to or lectured. In truth, no one, until he has

mited India, can form any just notion of the immense
(omtcirt of being waited on hy those truly angelie fel-

Us, the white-robed serving men of the East, or esti-

nntetlie positive addition it makes to the sum of human
lijp[iiiie.ss to lie exempted from the wear and tear of

iwkiiig after the habits, and studying the temper and
kiimoiirs of Euro|iean domestics.

The palankeen-bearers, who form, I believe, a caste or

lass by Iheinsi'lvcs, arc a faithful and diligent race of

Imrn; .ind as it is their invariable custom to be honest,

ilravellnr may Icive any thing loose in the palankeen

jicrfeet safety. I have heard that it is not quite sali'

Ik fair to leave the brandy bottle loo miieli exposed, ns

[oor hnman nature, under wintever colour of the skin it

my b(! hid, is said never to be iiroof against tlio sediic-

lims nf that wonderful tipple. V'or my part 1 do not lie-

liere I ever tasted it till I came to travel in India, nnd
llieu 1 was as much taken in ns the savnge king, so ele.

kriy described by Captain Cook, who mistook a liollle of
this new-found licvernge for an avatar of one of his gods,

|A worthy friend of mine at Madras, just as I was start-

in;, thrust his head into my palankeen, and cried out,

"Why, mail, you have gut no brandy! You eiinnol

Ijii-iilily get on without some supjxirt, as we I'.all it."

.\n(l running hack to the house, he unlocked his pri-

lute store, and deposited with me a small square nicely

m crystal bottle of cogniac, so delicious, that, he de-

dircd, it would bring a dead man alive again.

1 I forgot all about this supply till some days afterwards,

raring a sultry, choky afternoon in the jungle, when
litre was hardly a breath ofwind aloft of siiffieicnt force

lnitircvcn the tremulous leaf of tlio bamlioo-trec ; while
pwn below, where the ground was parched up and riven

|i«lo a nel-work of crevices by the heat, the still air had
Ituchcd that suffocating pitch which makes one feel close

lloilcatirs door. The bearers had stopped at a sparkling
Iwll, or rather a natural fountain, from which a stiiall

luieain of cool water gurgled and splashed over the rocks,
mil spread its refreshing influence for many yards on
filher side. Ilcing burnt up with thirst, I leaped out,

uJ in the next mi.mto would have plunged my face into

the husiii Ibrnied by the falling drops, and <lrank down
the water to my own (lestnielion, had not one of the

lieurers gently interposed liiinsc If, and reeomnieiidrd me
to |iut some brandy with the cold spring. I had no ob-

pi I 11 til this modilieution; but us I longed liir a deep

pill. n II, I put only a couple of tliimblel'uls into a liim-

bler, ami then filling it to the brim with water, swallow) (I

the whole at ( dehrtable gulp. The sensatiun prmlue.

I d by lliis ex|>eriiiii lit was so agreeable .ind new, that I

eoiilil iiiil uell resist the li 1 iplalimi of i'e|ii'utiiig it ; and

altliungli tlir veteran bearer who dipped the water fur me
a second time, siniled as he filled the glass, I diil nut

<<> prihend the iiuiiniiig of bis expression of eoiinte-

nuiii lillsomc time afterwards. I also told him to till

one of the goL'lets, and to carry it 111 his haiul, that it

might enjoy tin lieiu lit of the breeze caused In '"ir rapiil

advance. Ily and hy I lilt an irre:iistihle desin to taki

another drop of the very weakest brandy and water ; and
as it proved three limes more delieiiiiis than the first, but

left behind it a trelile degree of thirst, I tried it again.

I now becuiiiu impatient, ui;d called tu the limrers to go

faster.

"Co faster still!" I said, rather sharply. I'pon this

thiry moved on so ipiickly that I was ni^arly jerked out.

I then desired them to stop; an order more easily obeyed

than the first. I took advantage of the pause to mix one

more glass of what seemed very weak (irog.

" (io iiister 1" I roared out—"go faster!" as I implied

the gla.ss. liiit their utmost sjK'ed seemed to me a snail's

pa('e; and alter a few more exelaiiiations, reproaches,

and threats, I lea|H'd out of the |iiilaiikeen, and rushing

forward to enforce my orders, (ell flat on my face in the

dust ! The terrilied bearers drop|icd the palankeen on

the road, and, scam|)cring into the forest, lelV me all alone

to crawl back to my nest as I best could.

I know not how long I slept, but on waking I per-

ceived (hat the bearers hud again lifted the palankeen,

and, having come to the termination of their night's

journey, were just setting mc down by the side uf a

tank, twenty or live-und-twenty miles from the spot

where I hud frightened them away the evening liefore.

The sun's rays were beginning to flicker through the

lowest brushwood, dripping with dew; und the air felt

so cool and elastic, that I lieggeil to have a hath, to clear

my noddle. I undressed myself accordingly ; and while

I sat on the steps in front of the pagoda, allowed the

bearers to iiour in succession a <h'7.eii large jars of water

over my head. After this, as so< 11 as I was dressed, I

called the men together, di.stribiited the remainder of the

brandy amongst them, and in spite ol my friend's assur-

niire at stinting, found I got en a great dual better ever

atlerwards.

When a journey of more than thirty or forty miles is

to be made in India, it is usual to .icqiiaint the palan-

keen-boys with this intention, that they may make the

fitting preparations, in the slia|)e of torches und oil,

besiihs rice and curry stiilf, and sundry other matters

fiir themselves. Their cook, also, who makes the tliir

teentli man amongst them if it he a full set, sees his pots

and pans in order tlir the inareli. A person— I think inn

of the hearers— is also got ill readiiiiss with n biiiiihoo

across his shoulder, to each end of which he attaches a

light travelling trunk, made gem rally of basket-work

covered with green wax-eloth. Tlie night season, lor

ohvioiis reasons, is generally chosen for travelling in In-

dia, both hy bearers nnd travellers. The heat of the day

inlerlercsbolh with the length and speed of the journey:

and nitlioughthe person inside of the palankeen is shaded

from the direct rays of the sun, he is sure to be well-

nigh suft'oented with the heat, or choked with the dust

thrown up hy the hearers' teet. At night, even in the

hottest season, there is gineially some dew to lay 'J.

dusi, and the air is of ioiir.se cooler.

IVopIc generally start after an eni'ly dinner ; and as

the niirlit tails, the torch is lighted and held by one of

the hearers, who runs along with it by the side of the

palankeen. The torch, at lirst, may be about liiur feet

long, and nearly as thick as a man's arm ; it is made of

rags and strips of cotton, well saturated with oil and
grease, and then wound into a firm cylinder. The flame

is supplied with oil from a tin vessel carried in the torch-

bearer's other hand. Unfortunately for the traveller, if

hapiiens to be more convenient for the men that the

torch should be held on the windward side of the palan-

keen than on the Ice side, and consequenlly the smoke of-

ten blows right in upon him. During the corly part of my
journey, I endeavourcil, by the wonted artillery of com-
mands, scolds, entreaties, and bribes, to reform this

matter, but all without effect. " Bap kc dusloor," was the

only answer I got—" It is father's custom." The truth

is, that if the torch be carried by a man to leeward, his

shallow Intel tires with Its light if he holds it ill one

hand, anil llie llaiiie liiirns liliii if he holds it 111 the other.

I often made the mi.salpc ehaiiije sides ; bi.l I could

hear him eliatleriiig and growling sadly until lie faneieil

me asUcp, and the 11 romid he vveiil again to windward.

At leiiytli I diseovered that it was iiiiieh the Ust way to

submit with what patience I possesseil— which was not

iiiiieh— for I m ver liniiul my stock of this virtue im-

proved hy attempting, in vvretehed llindustnnee, to ex.

|ihiiii to"|.ersiins who did not wish to iinderstand, the

propriety of doing that v>hieli they Islievid iiiiproiMr,

and lilt to he exceedingly iiieonveiiieiif. In siiiiii' parts of

the eiiimtrv, these tnrelies are made of long slips of well-

ilried liaiiiiK«i, occasionally of laguots bound lip; and at

other places they consist of long thick reeds. I could

seldom prevail upon the lieuK'Is to use a lantern, unless

when their stock of tiiggnts had been hiirnid out. The
light, they said, was not siitlieient liir the safe guidaneo

ol' their IcLt.

I'he palankeen is alxiut six feet long by two nnd a half

wide, and serves at night-time fiir a lied, in the day-time

liir a parhnir. In the front part of the interior is filled a

broail shelf, underneath which a drawer pulls out, ami
over the shelf a net is stretched, such as we sei' in travel-

ling carriages. In the after-part, ns a sailor would call

it, there is generally fixed a shelf for books, a net liir

fruit or any loose articles, and hooks for hats, cups,

towels, and other things. There are two doors, or slid-

ing partitions in each siile, fitted with V'enitian blinds in

the up|K'r pannel; and in each eiiil of the palankeen arc

placed two little windows. Many travellers choose to

liave a lamp fixed in one corner, with a glass face turned

inwards, but trimmed from without, either liir reading

or for sleeping by—for your Indian must always have

a light to see how tu shut his eyes, as I'at said. The
bottom, or seat, is made of strips of rattan, like that of a
chair, over which is laid a ligiit elastic inattrass, made
cither of horse-hair, or, which is still better, I believe, of
the small shavings used in dressing the bamlioo and rat-

tan.

Across the palankeen, at the distance of a foot and a
half from the end, is hung a flat square cushion, button-

ed tightly frotn side to side, for the traveller's hack to

rest against; while his feet are prevented from slipping

liirwards hy a cross-bar, similar in principle to the

stretchers in a boat, against which the rowers plant their

feet. This bar, which slides up and ilown in slits

cu' at the sides of the palankeen, is capable of Ising
shilled nearer to or finlher from the end, aeenrding to

the lengtli of the voyager's legs, or to liis choice of |)osi-

tikiii. In the space behiiiil the cushion or rest for the

back, arc stowed away, in the day-time, the sheets,

lilankets, pillow, and other night-things; and in the net

above, two or three changes of clothes, in case of any
accident separating the traveller from his heavy bag-

gage. In the drawers may Ik: kept shaving urtieles, and
such nick-knacks ns a compass, thermometer, sketch-

book. On the shelf behind, a ll'w bcxiks—among which,
of course, will be loimd a road-hisik and a llindustanec

vocabulary

—

jostling with a tea-pot and sugar-canister.

I'lidertlM.' inaltrass, an inlinily of small things may be

hill, provided tliev he flatfish. In each corner of this

moving house are ])lafed little round sockets (iir Imtlles

and glasses. Many other odds and endaof eomforts and
eonveniences suggest themselves ns the journey ndvances,
or limy he tiiund cut and dry in expensivi' palankeens.

I s|Mak merely of what mine pos.sessed, and it was a
very ordinary affair—cheap nnd strong, and not too

heavy. Along the top, on the outside, is laid a wnx-elotli

cover, which, when not in use, is roMed up; but in rainy
"- ther, or when the night air hecomes eliiil, this cloth

IS le so loose as to envelope the whole palaiiheen.

At each end there is fixed a single strong smooth bar,

which rests on the hearers' shoulders. 'I'liis pole, which
is somewhat thieker than a man's arm, is (Kissessed of
none of the elasticity which gives such an unpleasant
motion to a sedan chair, being secured tightly to the

corners of the palankeen hy irem rods. To one of these

poh's there is generally suspended a beautifuliy shaped
rattan basket, holding a goglet or wafcr.pitcher, which
is still further defended from injury by an open tracery
of split rattans, resembling not a little the work in relief

on the huffresscs nnd pinnacles of Henry Vll.'a chapel
in Westminster Abbey. This goglet is hung in front,

that the dew which exudes from its pores may be evapo-
rated by the current of air it encounters as the bearers
move on ; and thus, even in the hottest weather, a cool

draught of water may always he obtained. Under the
pole behind are hung a tea-kettle, cofl'ee-pnt, and a curi-

ous but useful kind of wash-hand basin, imiKirtcd <rom

m
'lit
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Cliina, of a cylindrical sliape, made of wood liighly var-
nislicd.

r?"K«'

u- -I

Some people add a brace of pistols to the equipment of
their palankeen ; but I j.

-' I'lrred, if it eanie to the push,
rather to be robbed in peace, tlian to light a pitched bat-

tie with desperadoes about a trumpery watch, or a hand-
ful of pagodas. At the very best, one could only lio|)c to

repel tlic boarders, and perhaps put one or two of them
to death ; in return for which, a broken pate, or a slice

with a grass-cutter's knit'e, would remain as listing evi-

dences of the traveller's prowess in the jungle. As for

tigers, I was assured that in nincty.nine cases in a hun-
dred, they are (juitc as glad to make oft' from man as man
is glad to get oft' from Uiem; and in truth their instinct

must be but small, or their hunger inordinately great, if

they have not learned by this time, that Mr. Homo is

much more than a match for Mr. Drute, with all liis

claws aiid teeth. Of this fact I saw ample proofs in the

course of my journey, as I shall have occasion presently

to relate in describing a great native festival near Se-

ringapatam, where animals really wild, and not such
tame creatures as arc to be seen in our misnamed " wild
beast" shows, were exhibited and baited for our edifica-

tion, within twenty-four hours at\cr being caught in the

forest

If the journey to be made in the palankeen be a short

one, say thirty or forty miles, it may be run over in the

night, with only one stop, during which the bearers light

a lire and dress their supjK'r. Including this delay, I

have made, between eight in the evening and lialf-past

six in the morning, a journey of full forty miles—that is,

from Madras to the Seven Pagodas, or Mahabaliiioorani,

the city of the great god IJali. On ordinary occasions,

for short distances between house and house, when you
are going out to dinner, only a couple of men run under
each pole, and at such times the palankeen is carried at

the rate of four or five miles an hour. Ilut on journeys,

there are generally three men to each pole, which em-
ploys six men out of the twelve, while the otlicrs run by
their side, ready to relieve their companions at intervals.

During tlie wliolo time they arc in progress, they make
a noise which is not easy to describe. Scmetimes it

consists of a long, deep, but slightly varied groan, in whicli

tlie whole party join in correct time. Mostly, however,

the men in front use one kinil of groan or grunt, which
is answered by another from those behind. The
sounds oflen approach to a scream, and frequently in-

clude words of warning against stones in the way, or

pools of water ; but these are articulated so indistinctly,

that it is difficult to catch (hem. I remember one exela

mation Inqucntly used, " Kurab high !" Occasionally,

when it is wished to luake a great exertion, the leader

of the son^ suddenly calls out some such word as " Sh.-i-

bash 1" to which every one answers, and away they

spring at double speed, while the tone of the nmsic, so to

call it, is changed from a dull sort ofgrumbling bass, to an
angry and sharp intonation, mi.xed with something

almost insulting or reproachful in its tone.

A stranger, or grillin, as ho is called, on iirst getting

into a palankeen at Madras, is naturally much alarnieii,

and olten rather distressed, at thesu hideous soUiids, as

he naturally fancies the men must be sulfering dreadfully

under their load. Tiiere have even Inen instaneis ol

Johnny Newcomes so prodigiously sensitive, or H|)Oony,

as actually to get onl and walk in the sun, to the particu-

l»r amusement of the iKarers, who, it is alleged, make
thiir yells doubly horrible when they fancy lljiy have

caught a grillin. I do confess, that ut Iirst, it feels a

little queer to bo carried along on men's shoulders ; but

lliis is a great waste of sympathy, ina.sniuch as every

man so carrying you is not only a seivant at will, but a

vrrv well. paid, conti nied servant, and one of a easte

wlilmo greatest anxiety and pleasure is to Ik' so employed

—who makes money by it, and saves it, and buys land,

and JK'conics, in time, a gentleman in his way. I nevir

remenik'r to have heard the brawny Kighlanclrrs, who
carry jieople almut in ehuirs in lOdinburgh, ll.ilh, and

cluewhere, aeeused of any extra servility, UeauHe they

lifted the box eonlainiiig their em|)loyir, instead ofdriv-

ing the horses which draggid the carriage holding tlji'

Hamc (lersonnges. In shcjrl, nil theses malterM turn on

usage, and the deuen is in it it' the paities most eoniern-

(d are not the best juilges of wliiit, upon lh<^ whole, is

mo»l to their mind, llul tin' fashion now-n-dnys Is to

rrain compassion down eonlenti'd peopb's throats, and,

in the true spirit of the pliilnsoplurs of l.aputa, or the

needy knife-grinder's friend in the Antijaeolim, to niaki'

happy men miserable, in order that the y may Is' re.eon-

verted to happiness by some patent general prim i|ilr

—

an invaluablu process, always best known, it would ap.

[K-ar, to those who are personally ignorant of all the
practical details of the subject

!

This song, or cry, or groan, or whatever it be, of the
palankeen-bearers of India, is difl'erent in ditfcrent parts
of the country ; while, at some places, as at Bombay,
they use none at all, but move along quite quietly.

There seems to be as much art in carrying. a palan-
keen, OS in driving a carriage, or riding a horse.

Some bearers shake you to pieces, while others glide
along so gently, that you are scarcely conscious of any
motion. In every part of the country which I have
visited, except C'ananorc and Mangalore, on the coast

of Malabar, the palankeen is carried in a straight-forward

direction, that is, parallel to the road, or so that the hind-
bearers follow exactly tJie footsteps of those in front.

But at the places alluded to on the western coast, they
carry it nearly across tlic road, so that the hind-bearers

are but little astern of the others, the poles making an
angle with the direct line of about seventy-five degrees.

This crab-kind of fashion of moving sideways, which re-

sembles lliut of the abominable Omnibuses of Europe, is

any tlihig but agreeable. I well remember the first time
" encountered it feeling quite sick, and a little giddy,

It was in the evening, about sunset, and I had shut to

the doors to take a nap, when, after a little time, I thought
there was something very odd in the motion, and I sat

up to consider what it could be. On opening one of the

doors, and looking out, I beheld all the objects passing by
tnc at such a strange obliquity of angle, that I began to

suspect I must have been again taking to the brandy
bottle !

When a long journey is to Ix' made, you must decide

upon one of two ways, and either travel through with

one set of bearers, which is tlic slowest method ; or you
nnist make arrangements for having relays of fresh men
laid for you at dift'erent stations on the road. If one set

go all the way, and be good of their kind, they will un-

dertake to carry a moderate-sized traveller about twenty-

five miles a-day for a continuance, which is surely great

going. Travelling by dawk, as it is called, or when the

bearers arc laid, is llic most expeditious way of proceed-

ing, but, of course, much the most expensive. Before

starting, you must write letters to tlic dilfercnt collectors

of the various districts through which you mean to pass,

stating tlic time you mean to set out, and the route you
are to t'ullow. It seems to signify little whether or not

you are |H'rsonally acquainted with these gentleman, for

it is the universal t'asliion in India to bo obliging and
hospitable. The bearers written for will therefore

always lie found waiting for you at their assigned sta-

tions. It sometimes answers ei|ually well, and saves

t'nie and trouble, to send on as many sets of bearers as

iiioy bo re<piircd to make tiie journey. Thus, when I

letl .Madras on my second journiy overland, I sent for-

waril one set to the .Mount, eight miles distant ; another

to Sri I'armatura, twenty miles further ; a third to Oaul
Chitty's Choultry, tweiily.four miles further, which was
about twenty short of .Areot, my first halting-place. 1

have already mentioned, that each set of bearers consists

of thirteen men, when a journey is to be made. The
ordinary price of this description of labour, when I was
in India, and I don't supiKwe it hai; changed materially

since, was three t'anams (or aliout six |Hiiee and a far-

tliiiii;) to each Uarer for every ten Knglish miles, nr six

shillings .11 nine (leiKe for the wlinh' thirteen, wliieh is

aUiut eight (itiice |>er mile. An addiliunal sum is paid

t'or those set.i which are sent on past the first stage, and
of course something extra is paid to them daily when
they art kept waiting.

Kanains, ru|N\-s, and pagodas, form the money current

at .Madras. 'I'herc are twelve faiiams in a rupee, and
t'orly-live in a (Nigixla. 'I'he woril rupee (or rupiya)

means silvi r, und is applied to that iiiital generally.

What we term I'anam, 1 reu'emlsr Ix ing told was culled

"fiillum" by the natives; this, as etymologies go, is but

a small shift. Hut where the word pagoda eaine from,

I believe is not known ; the coin so called by us is named
" hiMin," or " hoong," by the natives ; but the temples

whieh wo style |Kigixlas, are called by them " cicwul."

In Cbiiia, the sacnd (difiees also receive at our hands

the name of (Kigixl.i, tliongh, in the Kiiiopean slang of

the s|«)t, Ihev are calhd Joss-houses— evidently fioin the

I'liiliigiiiw tlios. Tlio word genlixi, like that of pagoda,

IS also, I In III \e,entirely of i:uro|H'aii origin ; but though

niu( li used by OriiHi and other writers on India, I do

not think it is any where a ciirrenl word in that country,

even amongst the ICnglish. I have indeed heard the

name of (ienImM itpplied to the athletic ruee of palan-

kiMii-lsarers who Ixloiig to ii district north of Madrns.

l"hi y are naliiriilly diawii to tin piesideney, which is

the ujost wvnilhy iikiI in the country, juHt as the gallegus

of the northwest of Spain arc drawn to Lislxjn, and oilut

large cities of the Eiiro|K;an peninsula ; or like tlieh^jdv

race of Pats and Donalds of our own country, to the ricji I

foci of London and Kdinburgh.
When travelling dawk or post, the same set of men I

will rattle you along for about twenty miles, witlioui I

stopping, in five or six hours at most ; and tlicn. it' iij I

tilings have been well ordered, the palankeen will t<.

|

transferred to the new set without its being allowcil io|

touch the ground. You pay your bearers at the cno c

the stage—and it is amusing enough to trocc a cliaraf. 1

teristic resemblance between these Asiatics and an ani-L

mal apparently so dissimilar to them ; I mean an Knglij)||

postboy, or a French jmstilion. If you pay them tlidpl

xaet customary due, they make you a profound salari

and are perfectly contented ; but if you give them a kin. I

gle fanani over and above their allowance, they instantly I

smoke you to be a griftin or an ignoramus, or both, anill

therefore fair game tor plucking. So they either IJo;in|

to beg for more money, or petition for a sheep for suii.1

|K.'r—their choicest feast—for they ore not of tlie Banvinl
race, who cat no animal food. They also exhibit suchl

wretched looks of supplication, and make so many siir.l

nals of starvation, that your purse ojiens even if joutl

heart docs not, and at last you yield to their much iui.l

portunity. Here, however, the com|>arison with ifcl

post-boy ceases ; for if you give him on expressly extrjl

shilling, or a mug of ale to worm him, he drinks yourl

honour's health, and looks pleased. But I never onni
contrived, by any stretch of over-payment, to extort i

bribe a smile out of the palankcen-lxiarcrs of India. Unl
the contrary, the more you give, the more disconlcntni|

they look ; alternately eyeing the cosh and the road tra-f

veiled over, and then, after glancing sulkily at one an.l

other, in the most provoking style possible, they silcutlrl

turn about and march of.

There is a current Joe Miller story in the East, of a|

gentleman who laid and lost a bet, that he would not

only satisfy but astonish his bearers, whom he had takenl

only ten miles. In order to make sure as he supposftj]

he gave them, besides their pay, a whole pagoda as i

gratuity, being more than double their hire. Th
stood stock still, however—turned the piece of nioncjj

over in their hands, ns if it had been a base coin j—anJ
at length, with that dissatisfied tone and manner niiM

which people so oflen shipwreck their prospects, liy tuU

stiluting the word claim for the word favour, they wliiaor

out, " Perhaps master will give us a sheep ?"

I have mentioned that the travelling is generally il

night ; and, I believe it is so stipulated, when you are niotJ

ing with only one set of bearers, that they shall be allown

the entire choice of the hours of motion and rest, Wki
the bearers ore posted on the road there is no nrccsail]!

for this limitation ; an<l the secret of agreeable travcllinJ

appears to lie chiefly in contriving to reach sonic inllitai

or civil station about the hourof breakfast,tiHiii,ordinm'ij

I have mentioned before, that I carried no letters of iiiiro

diictinn ,with me, but trusted entirely to the habilaJ

hospitality of the authorities scattered over the cuuntirl

nor was I ever disappointed, I remember, one inoniinl

at sunrise, coming in sight of Nundydroog, ixrliapsltl

must remarkable of those huge round-backed liill Inilf

for which India is celebrated. It looks like a eoiisiiliii

able numntain ; for though only tu elve hundred lid lu;l|

it rises so abruptly from the plain, that it appears cliiill

its real altitude. The iiiorning r.ir was eohl und rkJ
and all things about ns lay glistening with dew, nliiti

hud settb d on every leaf and every blade of grass, ilurinl

one of those serene and starlight evenings, of which I'J

month of OcIoIkt boasts, I think, more than any otlnrif

the whole year. This applies to almost all parts nftlJ

northern hemisphere which I have visited, I'rjiii llm.Mif

soiiri to the Yellow Sea,

llelwec;ii the fort of Nundydrfxig and the rising /jrounj

on which we stopped to view the prosp<'Ct, there ejlinll

a valley some six or eight miles in riiss, the wholi' Mint

of which was marked with a siieeisKionnf arlili<'inlt]nk|

used fiir irrigating myriads ofriie.fields lying IkIowI

level of these bilges ponds, Bnt as the Ix'st K|sTiiniiifi

the pieliiresipie and Ix'ailtiful, or iisrfiil, always flaiid !

a |xior eliance against the claiins of a sharp-sit a|i|iili

I urged my fellows to jog on merrily, in Iio|ms ol nitl

ing the military station in lime for the roiiimaniUiill

breakfist; and, instead of adiniring llie lanclsiii|H', I U^

feasting my imagination all the way with vi>iHii^<'l'r

curries anil hot rolls, and almost fiineied I i ocild mmlfl

a league's distanee the aromulie |H'rfiiiiiesof tlitiKluM

in<iknh,

" llow shall I attack the conimandant?" said I tonl

a If i
" fiir I linve no letter to him, neither know I my r

lure friend'i) name, iiof even his rank,"
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,Vs we entered the suburbs wc fell in with a sepoy, of

tlioin I asked whereabouts the coinniandiiig oiKcer's

house lay? " That is Captain Dowglas's house," he said,

.jiiatins to a bungalow near us. So in my b*:arers

tti)llr(l
without more ado, snorting ami groaning with a

daublu dose of yells, as if they had an inkling of my be-

i,i2 an unbidden guest, and wishcit to give timely warn-

ing that a stranger was approaehing. Tlie owner of the

lainsioii came forward in his white jacket to receive me.
"Sir," said I, to the eommandant, "I am an olheer of

^iI^alnuel Hood's ship, travelling towards Mysore, and

lliave clone myself the honour of waiting uiHjn you with

Biv pass|)ort."

"Have you breakfasted?" was the clmrncteristic reply,as

Ik unliilded the paper and glanced slightly over it to learn

igv name. On my saying that I had not, he called out,

jjov! let us havo breakt'ast instantly ; put the palankeen

into the verandah : we have a good deal to show you here,

iiid there arc some pleasant |K;oi)le, whom I shall be glad

D introduce to you."

My host, I found, had been seventeen years in India;

mil it was pleasant to be able to give him, in return for

gij hospitality, a budget of news from Antrim and liel-

asi. By anil by several of his brother officers, and some

of Ills tricnds in the civil service, came dropping in, all

li anxious to be useful to the stranger in his researclies,

u if they had known him for years. I thus soon felt

lavsolf completely at home. A young otlieer aecoin-

ainit'il nie next day to the rock ; and as I had jircviously

lira
" reading up," or cramming myself with the liis-

lonesof Onne, Wilks, and Dirom, I surprised my friend

bvtiic minuteness of my knowledge of all the technieali-

iiiil the military events. What interested me, how-

iiiT, liilly ai much as the traces of Lord (.'ornwallis's

MLFC and successful storming o( the Ibrt of Nundydroog

la l";li, was the view from the top of the rock, and par-

Kiilarly the sight of a vast number of those extraordi-

lury tanks, or artificial ponds, for irrigating the riec-

Silds lor which that part ofthe |h ninsula is so romurkahle.

The table-land of Alysorc, wliieli stands several thou-

[Biid ll't't ahove tlie level of the sea, is not strictly n flat

jiain, as the name would seem to imply ; neither is it

[iiwntiiinous, or even very hilly; and yet the surface is

(ilnnicly uneven, being moulded into gently sloping

j, wliieh furiii between tlieni a succession of long

liiliiys sliglitly inclined, broad and shallow, and winding

Ml ill all directions. Across almost every one of these

\s tlie natives have thrown embanknients, some of

1 of very ancient date, though some arc even so recent

tlie dynasty of Hyder. These walls, or bunds, as they

•illcil, are made of eonsideriible strength, and -.vlieii

!niall extent, they generally curve upwards, so as to

their convex side to the pressure of the water; but

ilicy ho a mile or several miles in length, the eiiibank-

nls assiiiiie a waving, snake-like shape, in what par-

ilar vi> \v I know nut, but I siip|K)se from some idea

>lrcii!;lli. One valley was pointed out to me, wliicli

i:;lit he about a mile liroad, [iiid fiirty miles long from

iJloiiid: this included between thirty and liirty tanks,

111' lar^e and some small, every square yard ot the lii-

minli.ili' spare l«'twecii llie bunds being rielily eulti-

|iliil, while the surrounding country appeared to be eon.

iinnl to nearly iiereimial sterility; indeed, I believr

il aliMcwt the whole riee crop of Alysore is deriv ed from

iai irrii;atiiin.

Ills vast supply of water i» gained partly by the me
'I of tanks just described, anil partly by tapping the

iiiiy and otliir rivers liy iiieaiiH of siiliacpieniiH dams,
Id annicnt-', built, during the dry season, diagiiniilly

i.s the liicl of the st renin. The ell'ect of these iliinis is

ilnrl a piirlion of the river into lateral trenrhes

tihini; fiir and wide over the eoiinlry. I'Vinii IIicm

mMiii drawn nff to water the riee-lields. I rcinciii.

ariii^' a traveller ileseriN" the niniiiier in wliieli the

it river liiihis is tnp|H'd, or drawn otf in this man-
lithe rijjlit and letl, lor the purposes of agrieiiltiire,

till' iliiliappy river is soinetiineH lairly exliiiiisleil, and
(lianiirl h'l\ dry! One is so much aeeiistomid to eon.

rlhf miijlily mass of waters liirniiiig a river of any
tniliiih' as sonietiiiing Is'yonil the |M)«er of man to

ilrd, that il ri'i|iiireH good eviihiiee to satisfy our in

ilnlily on this point. Iliil if the Inilint, in llie dlstriets

iiW til, reseiiible the Mississippi and many oilier

iin tlinviiiir "VI r exieiisivo nlliivini eonntrii s, there
ifl»' nil ilillii idly ill ei,iireiving hiiiIi a translir of the

lonf its Willi rs iVuiii the orilinnry ImiI of the sluaiii

111'' III Ills nil lit her side; iH'enuse rivers wliieli Iravrrsi

iii> almost invariably flow along the summits of ridge^

imliiit liii;lii'r than (he niljneeiil lourilry. Thisi

.itistnie.nro so wide and flat, that their elevation
""•' pl.i'i s can scarcely Ix) Uutuvlud by llio eye; but

still the inclination of their sides is abundantly sufficient

to admit of water draining away from, instead of flowing

towards the river.

The Cauvery, after traversing the Mysore country, and

forming, by one of its fantastic loops, the celebrated island

of Scringapatam, is precipitated, over the edge of the ta-

ble-land, into thcCarnatie, in a series of magnificent tails,

which I visited in the course of my journey. It then

flows along quiet'y to the sea, pastTrichinoiioly and Tan-

jore, and joins the sea near Tranquebar. Unring the

tierce struggles lielwcen the French and English in the

south of India, the embankments of the river Cauvery

were Irequently cut, and the whole country, in conse-

quence, laid under water. To explain this, il must be

mentioned that, as rivers \\hich run along deltas, or

along ground nearly level, are liable to flow over their

banks during the rainy reason, it bccoines necessary, in

order to prevent the country being inundated, to raise

walls or embankments to confine the stream. These
(which are called, in Louisiana, levees, in India,

bunds,) being raised a little higher than the surface of

the river at its highest, confine the stream within proper

limits, but as the floods of each successive year bring

down a prodigious mass of gravel and sand—the wear

and tear of the mountains, fields, and forests, through

which the tributary streams have passed—a certain por-

tion of the largest and heaviest of these materials must
subside, and remain at the bottom when the river reaches

the low grounds, where its rate of motion is much di-

minished. This addition, though it be small in any one

year, gradually raises the bed of the river. If this rise

were not carcliilly met by a correspondent animal eleva-

tion of the artificial embunknient, it is obvious that the

water, in the course of time, would [leriodically flow over

and submerge the country. The consequence of these al-

ternate struggles between the waters trying to escape and

man insisting ii|K)n confining them, has been to lill. the

whole Iwdy of the Cauvery, in its passage across theCar-

notic, several leet above the highest level of the surround-

ing country. 'I'hc power of deluging the adjacent district

was tlierelbre a very obvious tliougli a dreadful wea|K)n

in the hands of which ever party held |Hissession of tlie

banks during those formidable wars in which the French
and English contended lor the sovereignty of Hindustan.

Ill the long period of peaceful and secure repose which
those regions have enjoyed since the contest has been

terminated by the unquestioned supremacy ot one party,

the supply of water, so curiously raised into the uir, has

liceii appropriated exclusively to tho irrigation of the

country.

In the upper lands of Mysore, the peasants are dc-

|>endent chiefly on their tanks for moisture, as the rains

are uncertain in quantity, and transient in their efl'eets.

The stock of water eolleeled in these numberless and ex-

tensive tanks or ponds, many of which well deserve the

name of lakes, is capable of being distributed in the pre-

cise quantity and at the precise times required. I have

iiflen Ih'cu amused at observing with what scrnpulnus

cure the persons np|Hiinteil to dislribnte the water let it

otr from these inagnilieent reservoirs. The thirsty soil of

Mysore, parehed and riven by the beat, drinks up the

lliiiil with a griitiliil kind of relish, a sort of animated
enjoyment, at wiiieh I was never tired of looking.

In describing tilings which lie so iiiueh out of the or.

diiiary eoiirse iifnliservatiiin, onebeeomes sensible of the

poverty of lainruiige. Thii the word "tank" suggests to

most peopi till' idea of a eomnion cistern attached to a

dwi lling-hiiuse, and filled with rain-water from pi|H's

along the roof. The word "jhiiiiI," again, recalls images
of muddy water, draggled postliorses, rank weeds, and a

rombined fleet iit' iliieks anil geese engaged in eonimon
narlhre against frogs and worms. To call the tanks of

.Mysore by the name of lakes would be nearer the mark,
tiir iiiariv of them will ihserve that ap|K'llation. The
MiHita 'I'ahin, llir example, or Kieli Tank, near S'ringa-

patiini, I miderstand is nearly thirty miles in eireuni-

lirenee. I never saw that partieulur sheet of water; but

many of the artificial lakes which I did examine mea-
sured six, eight, and ten miles round; and so vast are

their immlH'rs, that I reiniiiilHT eiiiintiiig considerably

more llian a hiniilred at one view from the top of Nim-
dydriHig, nor do I iN'lieve that the least of these could

have 111 en less than two or three miles in eirciiit.

Or lliirliiinan, in his journey through those eounlrles,

iiiaile by iinhr of Lord Wellisley in IHDO, shortly alter

the capture of Seriiiiiuiiat'in, deserilx's ininntily the tbrm-

iitinn iif these tanks, or er lys, nn they are enlhd in the

Tainiil langiiiige. The Sn\ ndirnnibniiim tank, not fiir

from Madras, he says, is eight miles in length by three

ill width, and it* contcnti ars sulUcicnt tu inpply with

water the lands of thirty-two villages lor eighteen months,

supposing the usual rains to fail.

I have mentioned the manner in which a traveller in

India may get a breaklast or dinner, bed, board, loilg-

ing, and troops of friends, when he liapiHns to be near

any military or civil station of the East India Company.
But it will sometimes fall out that be cannot exactly nick

the hour of breakfast or dinner, and then he must trust

to his own wits and those of his bearers. Such, however,

is the style of doing things in that fertile and populous

country, that he must be a sorry traveller indeed who
need ever experience any real difficulty on this score. I

remember enjoying many of these campaigning kind of

meals alino.st as iiijeh as I did the premeditated luxuries

of the Residencies and other head stations of the interior

—those true palaces of enjoyment, wherein we find all

that plenty, good taste, a fine climate, and hospitality

grown into a habit, can produce.

At\er a night's run, in a part of the country remote

from an English station, and just as the day is beginning

to dawn, the weary liearers look out for some vilhige on
the road. Instead of entering it, they make lor the littlo

grove or tope which marks the position of the pagoda and
tank always to be found near a native village. The palan-

keen is then set down under the most shady tree which
is to be found near these cherished nooks. The traveller,

if not awake before, is of course roused by the grating

sound of the palankeen on tho ground. He steps out in

his slipi>crs and sleeping trowsers, and speedily plunging
into the clear pool, proceeds, after a good swim, to iiiaku

his toilet, with his shaving apparatus, glass, and basin,

ranged on the top of his moveable house.

VVIiilc he is thus engaged, one of the bearers on tho

opposite side of the palankeen takes out the blankets,

sheets, and pillows, to give them a good shaking, and
lifter the interior has been well swept out, to arrange all

things for day travelling, by slowing away the night fur-

niture, hanging up the back cushion, and placing the

foot-rest across. A couple of the men are likewi.se dcs.

patched to the village for milk and eggs; ond if, by good
fortune, there be a running stream near, they may bring
a newly-caiiglit fish. l)y the time these foragers havo
returned, a fire has licen kindled, the little kettle set a
boiling, and the tea made. The eggs are then put on, tho

fish split and grilled on the emliers, and the milk heated,

(^oimllcss slices of toast are now pre|iared in raj id suc-

ecssion; and the nipping morning air having qiiiekened

the hungry edge of tlie traveller's appetite, he easts him-
self on the corner of his cloak, spread out for a table-

elotli, and feasts away right joyously.

CHAPTER VIII.

TltE nl'SRKIlA FKSTIVAI, AT .IIVSORE.

I think I have already mentioned, that tittin or no
intercourse of a domestic natuie takes place between
the natives of India and the Euro|H'aiis rosidint among
them. Tho habits, in liiet,iif the two races of men arc
so dissimilar in all respects, thiit it is scarcely possible

to ciiiiceivo iiiiieli agreeable or useliil association. Sonio
missionaries, iiiileeil, by adopting the dress and language
of the people, and by coiiliirming to all their ensloms,
have siiceeeded in domesticating lliemselvos with tho
Hindoos; but the great pniiits liny aimed at were little,

if at all, aeeoniplislied by such unwontod degradulion

—

lor it is a degnidathin—and, what is more to Iho pur-
pose, has always been so coiisiilered by tlie iiativoi.

Curiosity may be gratified by sin h an ox|ieriin»iit, but
nothing more. Tlin liute, ivin of a very coarse-mmdcil
European, must revolt at usages so liireigii to his idean
111' delicacy ; and the influence which ho might readily
acquire, by other means mure consislent with his own
station, must vanish under this »ort of eoiidescension.
Tho AbiM! (In Hois, and others, t'lirnish us with enough,
mill mora lliun i imugli, of Iho details ol the private llli)

of this singular peiipli ; and lean salbly relir Iho curioui
in sneh matters to the Hev. \V. Ward's book on the liil.

lory, literature, mythology, manners, and customs of
the HindiHis.

The usages of savogn lilb in the cold regions of tlio

world— for example, of the Esi|iiiiiiaux or the Chi rokeei
—are essentially revolting in every sbnpe, uhetliet in
reality or in deserijition. Trctly nearly tlin same Ihlnif
may bo said of tho domestie manners nf the Asiutio,
whieli aro only less disagreeabhi to us, I siispcet, from
their lH<ing nnaecompanied by the niisery and filth

whieh bBloiig peeiiliiiily to cold eliiimtos. 'I'he Hindoo,
who IS eternally batliiiig his person, cleaning liis liouss,
and scouring his brass kettles, easts over his shouldori
his light and grnreliil wrapper, as wliilo as snow ; while
your MDitern luvngu wuiihl coiiaiiicr It n disgrtco to
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wash his Imrids, Tlio l!^s(|nitnnu\, alter Jforgiiig liini-

self with the raw tlcsh of a soal, draws tho cn(inst(!rV

skin round him, and goes to xlcep in the mud. In this

case, as there occurs iiotliiM^' hut what is disgu^tiri^, wc
dismiss tlic suhjnct as spt'edily as wo can, witliuul a

wish to SCO or hiar more of it. In trutli, though these

sava{;03 bo human in form and spcccli, lliey scciii so

close lo tlie bruto creation, that any sympathy witli

them is out of the question.

It is so far different with the Orientals, whose civilis-

ation, in some res|)ect», is considerable. Our wonder,
indeed, is often excited by the most aiiomaloun mixture
of pure barbarisms with refinements of a liigh order.

The institution of castes, and tlio rigorous ceremonial
discipline which it imposes, appear fatal to any improve-

ment in manners, by rigidly dotinine; tlie course of every

action. The utter extravagance, also, and measureless
absurdity of their superstitions, which pervade every

thonght, word, and deed of their lives, seem effectually

to place a bar ajrainst amelioration in that quarter.

What time and chanire of political circumstances may
bring about, it is dilficult, if not impossible, to say.

Toe public festivals, and other out-of-d<x)r habits of

the Ilindoi).:, howci;r, do certainly include some points

of transient interest. lint they are so entirely without

taste or fancy, that the attention of a European becomes
fatigued, as soon as his mere curiosity is satisfied. I

remember exi)ci iencing this process in the interior of

the South ol'Indii, on two dilVcrent occasions, between

which an interval of more than a year elapsed. My
head-quarters, in both cases, was the British resident's

house, or residency, at Mysore, a town about ten miles

from Scringapalam. The country of Mysore, after wc
had conquered it from Tippoo, was restored by us, as

I have already mentioned, lo the original native dynasty

of the Hindoos. As a measure of precaution, however,

we retained the island of Seringapalam, in the river

Cauvery, garrisoned it, and kept the British flag flying

on the forts. It was stipulated, also, that a subsidiary

force, consisting of several thousand men, partly Euro-

pean and partly native, but all officered by English, and

under tlio command of a general officer, should be

maintained by the company in the heart of the country.

The object of this subsidiary force (so called from a

subsidy being paid by the native power to maintain it),

was to prevent invasions from abroc.d, and also to render

it unnecessary lor the Hindoo government to keep an

army in the field. The civil administration, however,

of the country, the collection of the revenue, the cxecu-

tion of the laws, the up|M)intmccl to oflico— in short,

every detail of government, was Icll in the hands of t'lc

native rulers. In order to secure compliaiico with the

Various stipulations of the Ireiily— re-uslablisliing the

IImmIoo dynasty on the ihtonc of .Mysore, a Urilisli

resident was a|ipointed to live at or noiir the court, (o

watch wli it was going on ; !ind, in case of riecil, to in-

terfere by remonstrance, or, in extreme casi^s, by lince.

'I'his was certainly not independence, nor was it

intended to Im so. It was essential to our political ex-

istence in Inilia,tliat wo should retain a preponderating

influence in Mysore, ami other countries similarly cir-

cninslanccd; but the sai'ie course of ineusuies which

secured our aulliorily, all'nriled pc.icc, security, anil, it

was hoped, conlciilnii-nt lo the great mass of the nation.

That some of the chiefs slioulil si;;h for morn nncoii.

trolled autluirily, according to llio despotic cusloiiis ol

the East, i^i not to be wondered at, nor ought it to be

disregarded; mi the i-nntrary, it requires the greatest

delicacy of treatniont, on our jiarl, lo keep them in

loleraliie good hnmoiir. •'^ir .lohii .Malcolm well remarks

on this Milijcct, that "while we are supported by the

good opinion of the lower and middling clashes, to whom
our giivernnieni is imlulgenl, our power lias receivi'd

the rudest slnu'ks. from iin inipressinn that our system

of rule is lit varl.iiice willi I he permanence of rank,

authority, and dintiiielioii in any unlive of lndi:i. 'I'liis

belief," he ailiN, "which is iml vvil limit foiinihit Ion, 1.^

general lo every class, and its nclion leaves lint a ti'ver-

isli exisleiiee In all who enjoy stalioii and high name.

The fneltie; which I heir condition excites, exposes tliot.e

who have \i'\\ lo Ilium niiy porlinn of ]iovver and iiide-

IMiidonee, lo the arts of the discontented.lhe lurhulent,

and the nmbitioiis. This is a danger to our power
which nnft increase in the ratio of its extent, iinleHs wo
roiiiilernct ill operalion by a comiiiensniate impiovo

nient oloiir adminiNlratiun."

—

Viiilrul Iniliii, Apjiendix,

No. XVIII. p. i'M.

As llin llritinh renidenl, of coiir'<e, wished lo keep on

Ihn best leiins, petauiiall", with the unlive ruler near

whoM court ho wai itatlonoil, lio introducnd, on nil

occasions of ceremony, such private friends as might
chance lobe living with him; and the i!,ajali,on liis part,
was no less careful to mark, by his reception of such
giicst.s, the high consideration in which ho held the olli-

cer appointed lo watch him. Both parties mighl, at
lieiirt, be haling one another like cat and dog; hut none
of this came to the surface, for your Asiatic, like a
Spaniard, knows well how to be courteous uudur almost
every trial of temper.

I had the good fortune to arrive at Mysore during
the Dussera feast, a celebrated Hindoo festival in honour
of Shiva, and known to the natives by tho name of
".N'uwwce Katree," or nine nights—though the word
Uiissera moans "tenth." I lost the first four days, but
I saw more than enough in the last five to salisly inc.

The Rajah's palace, in tho fort of Mysore, lay at the
distance of half a mile from the British residency, from
which the resident and his suite set out generally about
four o'clock in the afternoon. It was not considered
etiquette to move till wo had been summoned liy a mes-
sage from tho Rajah, stating that he was ready to
receive us. As soon as the order to march was given,
off we scampered to the door ; and while some of iis lliing

ourselves into the palankeens, others mounted their
horses, and tho whole moved along as tust as the crowd
would permit. 'I'lio bearers set ofl'at a full run, shout-
ing ami screaming as usual, and preceded by about (lllly

men carrying spears in their hands fourteen feet long.

At the head of the procession, a fellow, blessed with
powerful lungs, sounded a long slightly curved sort of
trum|)el, called a colleroy horn, lo announce the resi-

dent's approach. The blast sent tlirtli by this wild
instrument rung far over the plain with a note bik'Ii as
I never hoard before, rising towards its close into a

pitch of shrillness which pieiccd the head from ear lo

ear. As wo rushed along towards the gate of the liirt,

tho palankeens, to the number of a dozen or twenty,
frequently came into smart collision with one another.
As the road conti acted, there remained only room for

three abreast; but us all seemed equally unxioua lo get
in first, the m^liie became trying enough tor those who
possessed weak nerves, Dosides our own party and im-
mediate nttendanls, there pranced along the resident's

body-guard of troops, anil many hundreds of native
horsemen—all struggling for admission, and casting up
clouds of dust ns high us the topmost pinnacle of the
adjacent pagoda—every man shouting, scrnamiiig, and
joslling.apparenlly trying who should iiialio most noise,

and occasion ino^l ilisonler.

Within the gate a little iiioio room was found; and
llie apprehension of being upset and trodden under foot

dimiiiished liir a lime; but the row and risk proved even
worse as we entered the quudrangulur court of the pa-

lace, in the centre of which the ting for wild beast bal-
ing was fixed. On the outside ot tho ropes such a dense
mass of the nmltilude were jammed, that llie poor Sepoy
guards stationed there to keep a lane clear for us In

pass, I'onld w ilh great dillicully ohtaiti an opening bare-

ly large enough liir two of the parly. Into this narrow
strait, however, tour or five palankeens used to make a

determined rush to;.^etlier; and on one occasion, such
was the nionicnlnm of their charge, tlint both the pro-

tecling lines of soldiers were toppled down exactly in

the fiisliiou of the child's play at cards, known by I lie

litlooljjck sent lor miislaril. The palankeens were
instantly closed upon by the crowd, like the hosts of

I'liaraoli when the lied S 'a colhipsod upon tlioiii ; but

ill spite of the chance of being si|iice/.eil to death, it was
iinpofsilile liir us not lo hiugh. 1 cm reniemlier lo lliis

ininule the shout which a merry countryman of mine
Hcl up—o'crlopping all but the skirll, as he chilled it, of

llie colleroy lioni.

On reaching the inner side of the piiliico square, wo
lolled out of our palankecii:i diisleil over like niillers, at

llie bottom ol'the .:|aiis, wlierii llie rcKidenl was receiv-

ed by the prime minisler ordi>wiin. Rani Knw by name,
and anollier iiii'li ollieer of stule, wliose iiiinio and sta-

ti'in I forget. |l appeared lo he tho practice fust to

iiiaku a salani to these functionaries, and then lo shake

liniids with llicni—ceremonies, doiiblless, typicil ol Ihe

mixed iialure of a subsidiary governmoiit— half native,

half English. As noon as we had all lieeii rvceived, the

resident and llie dewnn—unqiieslioimbly tho two iiiokI

ini|Hirlanl men of the rounlry, and the real managers of

all public affair*—moved on, while we followed up stairs

according lo our rank and conseqiienee, such ns it was.

At the top, wn nnlercil a long gallery, or verandah,

open towards the coiii'l. A row of pillars in front sus-

lainoil a low roof, richly gilt, and gaudily painled

with Mowers i to nmlcli wliieli, a brilliant Mt of cotton

carpels had been spread under foot—so gav, indcij
that one fi^ll it almost a shame to trend upon tlipn]. '

In the middle of the front row sat his highncsii the I

.Vlalia Kajah, Kistna Hajee Oudaveer, on a tlirone ofl
gold, silver, and ivory. This gorgeous seat was slia^.i

|

by a cunopy of similar materials, su| porlcd by four pn I

lislied steel pillars, and festooned round 'Is edge wiih I

such strings of such (learls as iiiighl have drawn»ij|,, I

from a dozen grand duclie.''scs. On the top of nil sat a I

bird, composed, as it seemed to our dazzled view, entire 1

ly of precious stones, the eyes sparkling to the |i(;.

being two diamonds of a brilliancy far surpassimr alii
the rest. " 1

It was more satisfactory than I can well dcscrilw tnl
behold the Itnjah thus rigged out in the very garb wliiclil
youthful iinaginaliona bestow upon all monarclis, bm j„|
which, lo the mortification of many a youth and nianvl
a maid, few monarclis aclually exhibit Ihemsolves. Ei.|
ccpl, indeed, in the shop of Messrs. Rundell ai»l|
Hiidgcs, so many jewels are rarely to be seen culleclcdl
in one space; at least, I never but once bolicid suclial
load of riches on tho poison of any individual. In tlie|

iVont part of Ills Hindoo Ilighness'H turban blazeii tl
battery of diamonds, twice as large as the splendid ml
na"ient which most of the present gencralion may rt.|
member to have seen on the forehead of that ifrcaq

Kanee, or queen of song, Calalani, valued at ten thraiJ

sand guineas. From tho right side of the Uimli'l
turban rose a curved |K'destal ofgold, from Ihe projcclinol
part of which hung down n clusterofonorinoiis pearls, oflf
dillereiit strings, lor;niiig u bunch larger than one hatil
could grasp. This woiglil of wealth gave his majcsiij
a slight " list to starboard," but, us one of our [any re'J

marked, a man might be content to go wilh a crick
i

his neck for the remainder of his life, in consideratin
of the honour and glory of such ballast. Oar rovj|
host, however, was also pretty well weighted below, loJ
over his neck and shoulders he had cast aliout a dozcil

ehuplcts of precious stones, some of them reaching \i

his middle, and others clasping his throat. From eicll

ear was suspended a lliick ring of virgin gold, fulJ

threo inches in diameter, carrying a huge ruby, eparkl
ling above all the other jewels which loaded his persoiJ

To his left arm, from tho wrist to tho elbow, there i

J

peared to be filled a broad gold plate, like a piece c

armour ; but what its purpose might be we know noJ
On each day of the festival tho Rajah's turban and hi]

robes were different: one day his tunic consisted ol'i

while ground, with small red spots ; another day it waj

entirely red; and <:n a third, the whole consisted of gii|

clolli. But tho jewels seemed to bo the same on caci

day, and thence our inference was, that the whole iiloci

of" barbaric |)enrl and gold"' belonging to the crown a

Mysore was produced on these oec.isions.

On entering the gallery, we inarched up in a rowt
the fonlof Ihe musiiud or tlirono, salaming all llic wayl
and after shaking hands with his highness and sabiia

iiig again, we backed away stern foremost, exactly asif

European courts, to the seats assigned for us in IIiuHiJ

row. The space behind us, between our chairs and In

wall, was occupied by tho sovereign's family and oil

ceis. Close to the Riijali, on the right liuiul.iiat 111

Uewan, the Britisli resident on his left, and tlicii varioJ

near lolulives and nfliciul folks—not lu moiilion tuiitl

londanls of high rank, wlio^o sole business apiioarrdf

consist in popping into his liigliness's mouth, Iruinliii

to time, the pro|H;r portion of hotel.nut I

I forget exactly ut what st;igc of the interview

ofliecr of the lioiiseliold despalehcd by the Uajiili lai

along the lino and cast over our necks a ehaiililofwli

llowcrs, each person, of cour.sc, rising and siilaiiiin{! I

wards the throiin as this high honour waseoiil'irrcdii

him. Next fidlowed an atlendant la^ariiig a silver d

on which were laid some bits of la'tel-nul, villi a I

leaves, and the proper proportion of lime lo chow vvil

llieni. Some id' Ihe party did aetiiiilly go tliri>ui!li III

KTiniony—on the principle, I sup|sise, of l'.i|iluiii I'

who ate and drank every thing. 1 have soiiiiliimn,

Ihe way, Ihoiight, in reading the necoimls of imr (ti

voyager, that he iiiiisl have Im'cu blesseil with llii sluiinj

id' all oslrich, to whom Hpikc-nails arc no hiinlirnl
[

gestion than asparagus, as in said und Ix'licvcd on M
ship I Close iN'hiiid tho U^tel-nut U-aier eaino mi I

leiidniit with a tray of small niMegays, followed bjr tU

with a Imtlle of highly |iei Alined oil, one drnpol »'li|

he iM'slowcd on each buneli of llowors, thus lilori|

" adding a |i«irfumo to tho violet."

Last of all came a most iiii|iorlanl (Hrsona;!', vrhj

olfice every one could appreeinte. 'I'lie husinoM of I

welcome niumcngor ounsistud in throwing a piirof I
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finest cachcniero shawls over each of our shoulders 1

iVevcr shall I forget tlio eftect which this present pro-

duced on my iiiiiid and feelings. Up to tliat iiioiiieiu I

liail been in the habit of thinking as ill us possible of the

Rajah of Mysore; and with the ready incliscretioii ol

youth, and all the coiifidenee of recently uecpiiied anil

"arlial knowledge, had never failed to state in company,

without uiiy nieusurc in the leriiis, that the governnieiil

of his highness Sree Kistiia was most oppressive, liut

ever since feeling the delicate pressure of tliese beauti-

ful shawls, 1 have been unable to bring myself to say

one word against the giver.

The Kast India Company very judiciously take care

that none of tlicir servants shall be exposed to such

temptations : for every present whatsoever, given to any

offiier, eivil or military, in their employ, must imniedi-

aloly alVerwards be handed over to u person appointed to

receive it. An exact equivalent being, us a matter of

course, presently returneil, in some shape or other, to

the treasury of the Hujali, Sultan, or other native aii-

thorilv who gave llie present. As I was ikpI within

reach of this provoking ordinance, I was allowed to keep

my pair of shawls, and, though rather the worse liir

tivpiily years' wear, tliey still figure on the necks of some

fair friends of mine at home.

Many a time linve 1 witnessed the intense morliliea

lion of the wives ol' East India C'oiiipniiy's servants, on

llieir being obliged to relimpiish the hiaiitiliil presenu

wiiich they and llieir hnsbands brought home tVoiii the

Durbar. I reineinher once seeing, or thiiiUiiig that I

uw, a tear or two drop and mingle with u haiidl'iil of

pearls which a lady was in the act of returning, aecord-

iiiirln rigulalion.

"Why !" said I to her, " what does it matter ? What
eoulil you do with the jewels here .' You have no society

«iiioiij;st whom you could desire to wear sueh valiiul le

I

ornaments ?"

"No," she replied, " that is very true; hut my two

[lor irirls at home, whom I have not seen liir these tline

iiu);, long years, would look so lieeoining In lliriii 1" And
then ihi; mother's tears llowed last and in earnest, as she

llioui;lil of her children, hetweeu wiioiii and her rolkd

1 liu lliiiiisaiid miles of sea I

The rajah having ordered the sports to commence,

I

«e turned our eyes to the area below with much euri-

ositv, to see what should first hap|M'ii. In the middle of

the irrcal si|uare, an eneliisuri' or ring, about lliiity or

firly yards across, hud been liiniied hy means of a doii.

ble line of posts, ten feet upait and ten teet high, cjmi

KJiiili wns east n strong iielling, liirniinir a seeiire uill

of ro|H's, but so loose that it hung in folds to the groiiiid

I
The jMijMilaee lilli d the rest of the sipiare, alniig with tin-

fiiards, some moiinteil, some tin foot, and I inn iitVaid I >

«y liow many ilephaills there inighl he—twenty or

thirty, 111 the least, together with iininerous bodii s ol

I fJii'PMiin hearing long poles with lligs at the end.

I IVsc, I presume, were iiitendi'd for show ; hut iinnllKr

Kliarrii'd iiniiieu~-e long whips, willi wliieli the Mive.

Ml'ii jpiciple were kept from pressiii;; in loo great nniii-

hrs n|icin the ropes. A dim n ii.itive hainls of iiiiHie,

I fiiisi'.liiig of tiharp siniinling ilrnins, iiiiil a nMiolnr ol

I ilitill pipes, reseinlilliig in sipieak Miat ol' our peiiiiy

1 liii:ii|Hls, only iiiiisl paiiil'nily louder, iiiid all playijig it

I owe, 1,'rievously di.sturheil us during the whole exiil-

I billon.

On niie side of the space within the rin;.' two heaiiti-

I fd |e(i[i,iri|s sinoil eliaitieil t'l si'j'iiralo poils. Asthi'sr

I iiiinitiU liiiil liei'ii eaiii^rht io the jiin^'le the diy heliire,

liiiitliiii;; I'.iii'il 1)11 iiiiire slei'K and glos'<y thin I In ir eoils,

I Nrii lliiiii nohh< beasts, us If in ei>iiliat.t, »eie tiirneil

I
tii.ijiiiti' fxise, two l.teka^ie^fiaeh III' w 'neli itii<\v h'liiiiil

lliiiii, tii'il t<i his tail, a globular eiiiply I ^illieiii liiitl!e

Itilleil, 1 Hunk, a diiblinli, iibniit us large ax a Minn eool:!

](ii'|> la Ills iiriii'. Into llie-e inaehiiie'i ii liandriil i>l

linvel or dried peas liail born insurleil, to make a imi-i'

lliii piiordiiiiKiys moved iilniut. On the olhrr side of
Idio iiiiiia two painted wooilen figures of men were
Nurd III n leaning po.iliire t;{aiuHt stikes litsteoed in

jlli'liro I.

I'.iiicilv opjMuile to lh« riijnh, ut the Hirlhor vide of
lllio fiiii;, a liiign eau'e, eompined ol strong wo.Mlrn bais.

lad lu'i'ii H heeled eloso to the ropen, A i ir on that

liiiloiil till' inge wliieli faced us being now 'unwii up,

l»»di'iiiv,'roiTa large loyal tiger silting in the ultilude
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of the sphinx, apparently all ready for u Sjiring. lie

looked exceedingly iieree, and no wonder, for the pooi

wretch had been kept with litlle or no lijod ever since

his cajiluie in a pitliill in one of the great teak liirests

of the Milabar Uliauts upwards of two days before.

The royal animal seemed very ill disposed to ali'oid

spurt to lidks w ho had treated hliii so uncourleously, fiir

not an inih would ho budge even when the netting
was drawn up, and a clear course opened fur him into

the ring. I'erhaps he fell alarmed at the dreadliil hul-

labaloo of so many thousands of people bawling out,

drums healing, and horns sounding, lows of elephants
tossing up their trunks, and horses hiiorting and pranc-
ing all round. I'ossibly, too, he might not have tell

mueli leinnled by the dainty company of the jackasses
with then botiles of peas. At ull events, no poking ol

>ticks or thumping oil the eugo could make liim sluit

tack or sheet, till his liind-quurlers were blown up by u

handful of squibs and crackers cast into Ins deii.

'I'lie instant the explosion took place the tiger gave a

treiiieiiiluiis roar, and spiuiig liirwards with great vio.

leiiee inlo the circle, where ho slopped suddenly, and
I hen glared liis eyes round uiid round with a mo.-t sus.

pieioiis scowl. After surveying the ground for a few
sjeonds, he turned tail, and, in u most cuwurdly fushion.

tan back ; but observing the door of his den closed, he
Siv erved on one side, and leaped with prodig.ous violence

against the ropes. Had the eords not been lell so loose

that his loii.e liecamc expended belorc they were drawn
light, I verily believe he might have broken through
the meshes, or pulled do.vn some of the posts. Instead
of tins he mciely got entangled with the lines, and los-

ing all his p;iiieiiee. If he ever possessed any, ho rnged
and roarc'l, lushing liis tail about in the most furioii!-

siyle till he git free. Then turning round, ho shot

acioss ibe area like a Coiigreve rucki t, and after mak-
ing an iininense cat-liki: spring, pounced upon one o'

llio iiiiiek tiguies of men, the head of which ho twisted

olf ill Ull iiislunl. During this proieeding he gave ut-

lerunue lo a fierce growl, or inurmnr of satisfaction,

riiiiii^h to make one's blood I'lin cold. As soon as he
d"Ieeleil Hie Iriek. he lir.-t Hung the head violently from
him, anil tore the liguie all In pieces with Ins claws,

then made another allcmpt Inbreak through the en-

closure, bul with no bellor success than ut liist.

I really ihoiight atone time ho would have otVecled

his escape, by cliinbing over at the place where hi"

lag" stiiiui. Il.illi his lino paws were actually on the

rooli and, u itii no great struggle, ho might have gained

the top, Tom wlienec his leap inlo the midst of the crow it

iniist have {'rodured n pretty toleralde sensation, I guess!

I'ortiiiialely, a eoiirageoiis lilllo hoy, uboiit twelve yeurs

nlil, who hail per' lied himself on the cage to sec the luii.

stuiid qiiile fii'in when all bis older eompaiiions scattered

lo the light and let't, In terror of the tiger's open jaws
I'll! e lo llieiii, riiis bidd young l(<llow held in his hand
a sliort stout eliili, and llie instant the tiger showed hiiii-

'^1 ll'ahnvi' the mpes, he Imt him sueh a sound rap on the

iiiee, that the iiiiliiial lell back ug.iin into the euelosiire,

hills over held, with a sort of invertid snmersel. Wliili

I sli.inl of iip,il iiise rung over the whole space, an old

M.ihomi l.iii siililiiT, an ollinr of the extinct dynusly, re-

miirkeil lo us In n whisper, that Ihn exploit w.is jiisl the

sort of thing whii'h his tiirmer mii'-ter, llyder .Mi, might
Im\< liiell expi'l li ll to do iu his yolllh.

The hillled tiger now attaelud the other figure nf n

iniiii, and wnoehed olf his In ad as he had done that of

the iilliir; bill instead of getting into a pass on, as he

I) III done nil tlir first oee.ision, whin he dis(*ovelid thi

ilieiit.he sliioil piTleitly still, with his tail on the groimil,

his hr III ilrii'ipiil ami Iniind awav from the lipiiri'. as it

he li It asliami'd of having hern Iwiee deeeived. In llii-i

.illiliiile he ri iiiaimil siMral niiiinlis, with lii-i eyes hull'

I lii-i d, sli.:l:tly mining his head tVom side to side ; iilli r

uliiili he ilrlibir iti ly l.iiil himself down. A do/in yi Ip

ing dogs were now turned in, some of which prudinliy

eiiiili nil ll Ihc'insilves with taking a dislniil look at the

royal hea-l. N'nl one of Iheni iipproiiched him except iiii

Diililish gray liiiniiil, and even lie was iint such a liml as

III press milter' too liir, hut nieri'ly harked unil snarled:

iiiiri- or ti\ ill' he I ante DO close to the tiger's ine.<' thai

wi wonilirrd the monster hud not laid liis paw iipeii

liini, and eriishi li him at u hinw. .Meanwhile, the rest

of the ilnjjs, ill 11 holly, ntlueki d one of thr chainrd.iip

I'-'op irds—a most unfair contest ; but us he had the good
fortune to catch one of them on the hip, he gave such
evidence of his capacity, that the barkers, leaving the

nobler game, one und ull sc:im|)ercd olf in chase of the

donkeys. These poor beasts, terrified by the sound of
the bottles at their tails, and worried hy the dugs, were
soon dragged to the ground, aOer wliieh a distant action

was recommenced against the leopards, with no results,

as military men express it.

Hy this time, piohahly the rajah, and certainly his

company, were pretty well tiled of so much niiiisi use
;

and his highness, tin niiig lo one of his courliers, desired

him lo go down to the court with a bow and arrow which
was handed to him. The ollieer deseeniled uecordingly,
and having passed round to that side of the ring where
the tiger lay, very delilu'ralely shot an urrow at the uu-
olfending aniiiial. He immediately sprang at the ro|icsj

Imt upon receiving another urrow in his breast, the poor

creiiture fell back, and stood loi king reproachfully ut iiin

opponent. This gave the imeonccrneii courtier lime to

druw u third arrow I'rom his quiver, and so on, till the

wretched beast was literally bristled all over like a por-

cupine; yet, to our great surprise, he still kept his Icct.

As the arrows pierced his side, he merely turned round
his head, and broke them olf with his inoulli, leaving
the barb far within. We observed one urrow pass clean

through his body from side to side, and could not but
i-emember the old song ofl'hcvy (.'base, where the gray
goosc-quill, a doth yard long, is wet with the licarl'i

iilood of a warrior. As nothing could be more disagree,

able than this metlioil of pulling so noble an niiimal to

death, sonic ol us sent up a petition to the rajah, that

one of the party might be ullowed to go down for the
purpose of despatching him a I'-Vngliise. This favour
was readily granted ; and it was ciiri.nis to observe how
instantaneously death followed the passage of a single

inusket-bull, though eight or ten arrows had already
gone through niiil through him without jirodnciiig any
visible effect.

Persons who have only seen tho c beasts which are
called (irnnieally, I s\ip(iose,) wild, though the tamciit

ind most docile oftJod's eieatures, can liirm but an im-
|M'rfecl idea of the beauty of the skin and the noblencsii

of the air of those truly wild inhahitunts of the tropical

t'orcsts, thus iiihmnanly " butchered lo make an Indian
holyday." We had a good oppuitiinity of studying lliu

habits of the tiger ut the llrilisli residency hard by,

where one of tlii! mosl remarkable speeimens of his tribe

was kept iu the open air. He had been brought na a
cub from the jungle a year or two befori', and being
placed iu a cage us large us ull ordinnry English par-

lour, in the centre of the slable-yurd, had plenty of room
to leap about anil enjoy the high feeding in which he
was indulged. He devoured rigid illy one sheep per day,
w illi any other cxtrn hits nf niiut that happened to ho
dis|HiHalili'. A sheep in India is rather smaller—say ten

|ier cent— less than our Welsh million; so this wna no
great meal for a tiger lliiir feet high. The yi ung linndi

at the resiliency used lo plague him oeeasiunally, till he
heeaiuc infuriated, and dashed with ull his force uguinst
the bars, roaring so loud that the liurses in the surround-
ing stables tremidid and iieighrd in great alarm. Indeed
it was very dillienll even liir persons w ho were fully

satisfied of the slreinilli of the cage, lo stand near it with
immoved nerves. He would soon have made funions

niiiiee-nieat of half a dii/.en of us, could he hut have caught
the door open liir u moinenl.

Iliil wliiil annoyed him tar more than nur puking him
up n ith a stick, or tantalising him w itii shins nf bei f or

legs ol' mulloii, wns intiodneiiig a liiuuse inlo his ciipr.

\ii fine lads' e\er exhibited inure Irrrur itl the siphi of a

spider than thi" iiiiitiiilii eul myiil tigi r bilriiyrd on
••ei ill!.' II mouse. (Iiir iiii-i lili viiiis plan was to lie the

llltle niiiiiial by u string lo the mil of a h iig pule, and
lli'iist it eliise 111 the tiger's liuse. The inumcnl he saw
it he leiipi'd lo llic oppiisiti' side, iilid when the inoiltc

was made In run Ileal him, lie jiinimi d liiiiiM If inin a

corner, nnil sloud trenibling anil roaring In such nn c<«.

tisy of ll'ur, thai wc were alwnys oliligid In drsi»l

'rum sheer pity lo the puur liriite. .Sum times we in-

misled on his passing over llie "pul where the iincnii-

scions little mouse ran hiiekwnrds and forwards. I'or >
long limr, hnwrvcr, wc could not gel him lo move, llll

nl length, I hfllpVT hy the help nf ii iK|nlh, wo nhligeil

r

'1
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liiiii to [it:irt ; bill instead of piiciiiir Ic.isiinly :icrn?s his

(Ion, or mukinji a ilclimi' to avoid llio oliiLct Ml'liisid.inn,

ho (roncr.illy took a liind ol'ilyiiiji leap, so liiy;li as marly

lo brina^ bis back in coiitart witb tlio roof of bis cago !

I board afterwards, witb nuieli rcjrrot, tliat tbi - noblest

of tiirers bad been put lo doatb. One day, a (IrnnkeEi,

usebiss fi^llow of tile soodra caste, tbi^ lowest rank

njiioiifisl tbu Hindoos, happened to be jiassinj Ibre.iiirli

tlie coiirl.yard, and not b(Mn|i- able to steer very straijjbt,

Iio rail foul of the cajje. In llie stnpidily of his inloxi-

ration, ho allowed one of bis arms lo pass between Ibi'

bar.-i, upon wbieli the li;,fer, iialnrally snpj'nsiii^f Ibis was
an invilation to help himself, snapped off llie man's arm
ill a moment, and beliire assistanee eonbl arrive the man
bleil to death. The Ibitisli resident, vc ry properly eon-

sideTinir that the fi'eliiifis of the natives woold be I'lit-

rajfid il', albr sneli an aeeidi'iil, the animal were pcr-

Iiiilted to live, ordered liiiii to be shot.

We were proinisi-d a frrand day's sport one aflernoon,

wlion a bnHblo and a tifjor were to be pitied a^'ainst

each oilier. Tiic buH'alo entered the rini; eonijiosedly

ciiongb ; but aller looking about biiii, turned lo one sid..,

and rather (H'tlisbly, as if iie liad felt a li'.lle bilious,

overturned a vessel, placed there expressly f.>r bis use.

The tiger rofuaed for a long linii! to make his appear-

ance, and it was not till iiis den was filled with snioke

and fire Uiat bo spranj; out. The bulTL'.o tbarp;ed bis

enemy in a moment, ami by one furious jiush eapsised

liim ri(rht over. To our great disappoinlniciit, llie liijer

poeketed Uii!i insult in the shabbiest manner iina^rinubK',

and passinp on, leaped furiously at the ropes, wilii which

Ills t'eet iK^eanio cntaiifrled, so that the buli'alo was ena-

bled to pnuish his antapouist about the rniiip niosl in-

(jloriouslv. When at len^jtb the lii^er c"' loose, be

slunk oti" to a distant put of the area, lay down, and

pretended to bo dead. The boys, however, soon put him

up again, iiml tried to brinjj liini lo the seraleh wilb

fiquilw and crackers ; and a couple of dozen of dojjs beiiiy

introduced at the same inoinent, they all set at liini, liil

only one ventured to take any liberty with the enraged

iinimal. This bold do;; actually euufrbt the ti};(r by the

tail, but a Bli),'ht pat of the mijjriily nioiisler's |}aw erusli-

rd the yrlpiujj cur as Ibit as a board. 'I'lie buli'alo, who
really appcan'd anxious to have a fair slaml-up fijjhl, now
drove the dojfs oil", and repeatedly jioked the tiirer with

liis nose, ami even turned him half over beverul limes

with Ilia horns.

As the geiitlemiii fhowcd no pluck, the rajah re((Uest-

cd one of us lo step down lo f;ive biin thc^ coup do ({race.

I accordingly loaded a musket wliieb was plueed in my
hands, but on reaehiufr the urea 1 felt rulher unwilliuj{

to lire, as I bad jubt heard a story of a pentlenian wlio,

the year before, in firiiif; at one of the animals in the

ring by tlio rajah's direelionfi, not only t^liot the animal,

but also killed un old woman who stooil on the olber

nidc of llie rinjf, the ball havinj; oonliiiued its course af-

ter piereinfr the lijjer's bead. On my expressiup; a wish
to try, in the i;r:il place, tlio elVeet ol cold iron upon his

fouj.ni bide, a very sliarp-p(jiiited spear was (;iven ine, and
I tried with my ulniost Ibree to pass il tliroU|jli bis bide,

but in vain. He rose, however, on beiiiji: prii ked by the

hteel, and by makiiisr a violent elfurt lo i luteli my band,

tliriist bis bead lliirly tbrnugh one (d' Ijie meshes of the

net, to iiiy no siiiatl dismay. lOitlier the ropes were not

very stronif, or tlio seizinifs weak, for they bejiaii to

break, and in the nett niiiiule, as it appi'ared to me, the

infuriated mon.sler mifrlil have foreeii his whole body
llironi,dl. In this eniei)reniT I ipiile foryot all about lin-

nianily and old women, and eatebiu^r u|> the niuski I,

placed the inuz/li' of the piece at the li^rer's head, and
lilew bis brains out in a moment.
A more miiiily, Iboiiirli not ii pleasing kind of sporl

Buceeedcil, in wliieli tiie Jetties, or native Athli ta', ex-

liibited before lis. ,My>iore is the only part rd" India, as

liir us I know, in which these oriental prizcfiirlilers nri

Hiill kept up. 'J'he Jellies, wliose iiiHlllulion is said lo

be of very uiieienl ori^'in, ecuislilule in .Mysore a distinct

casle (d'persouN, trained from their infiiiey dally in the

most laborious exiTcises, or wliiil v.e hlionbl c;ill (rymnas-

lies, but t'lr more varied and extraordinary than luiy I

ever saw in Europe. W'belliir llicy spring fiom a pi lu-

liarly liandsome stock, or wbilber il be that Ibi' naliire ol

their iinreiiiilleil I'xcreises divelops the beautiful poinlH of

(be human form, I know not ; but certainly nolbinj; except

the statues (d' anliiiiiily ;> beyond them in Myinimiry.
'J'liu Ihmu ideal, if I umlcrslaml Ibe term corn illy, coii-

Kists in the a|ipiopriation and jiist disposiiion of Ibe mosi
I'liiir.ii Icrislie iiiniiH of each deparliiieni, sell cliil, not

lioni one or Iwo iiulividual specimens, but from the whole
da IS. Judu'cd by hucIi u wvere lest, every one of IIichi'

Jvlliea would, of cmime, bu Rttitid \vaiitinj[ in ninny ro-

spcels. JJul 1 cannot doubt, on the other band, that a

sculptor or painter in search of materials to till up, by
observalion of actual nature, his own conceptions of ideal

excellence, would consider the exereisinjr room of these

siiifjular juople a capilal studio. At all events, their at-

titudes, and even some parts of llieir limbs, recalled lo

me so slroii^dy Ibe surpassini; wonders of the I'll^nn mar-
bles, that 1 went very oiU'ii to their quarters to scdtbem
rehearse.

']'he Jd'.ies inlcmled for the real combat arc hrouijbt

fiirwar.l, two at a lime, wearinfj no oilier dress thnn a

pair of licrbt orange coloured drawers, extending: halfway
down the thigh. 'J'he right hand of each is funiisheil

with a we.npon which may be called a cn'stus; Hir Ihongb
it is somewhat dilTereiit, I h(die\'e, from the Roman in-

slrmiieiit of Hint name, its object appears prelly nearly

similar. Colonel Wilks, in his History of .Mysore, says

it is composed of biilUdo horn tiMe<l to tlu^ hand, and
jioinled with four knobs resembling very sharp knuckles,

and corresponding lo Ibeir situation, with a fifth ol'

rrcater promiiienee at lli<5 end nearest the lillle linger,

and at right angles wilb the oilier ILiiir. This iuslrn-

nienl, if propirly plaeeil, would, he eoneeives, enable a

man of orilinary strength lo cleave open the head of his

lulvcrsaiy at a blow; but the fingers being introduced

through the weapon, il is fastened across them at an
equal distance between the first and second lower joiuls,

in a situation which does not admit of atlempting a se-

vere blow wilbout the risk of disloeatiii)); the first joints

of all the fingers.

'I'lie set-to or battle consists of a mixture of wrestling

:ind liiixing, but the bead is the only object allowed by

the rules of the ring in India lo be aimed at. 'J'he .Tel-

lies an- led into the arena and placed in i'roiit td' the

r.ijali, by the two masters of the fighl, always obi stagers,

who have fought in their day. 'I'lie right hands of the

two combatants being then held up by the masters, lo

show that all is fair, the Kajali i.'ods his ai)probation,aiid

lliis is con.sidered a signal to eommenee. 'J'he .fellies

may either strike at unn's length, or clo.se and grapple,

or, if they can, they may throw each other down—I'vcry

tiling, in short, is considered fiiir, except striking with
Ibe ea'stus lower than the head. The guards for det'enre,

I have heard persons skilled in boxing say, are all of

them extremely good and scientific. 'J'licse refliieiiienls,

like the iiieelies of Knglisli boxing or rreiich fencing,

are, 1 need scarcely confes.s, quite unintelligilile to igno-

rant eyes. Hiiwever Ibis be, there is no mistaking the

nature of a siieee.ssfiil blow, thongli it ofieu bafiles the

quickest observation to discover how ilwas given. Every
such cut lays the skin open, rallies smartly on the skull,

and sends down a .stream of blood from top to toe of the

wounded iiiun. This is ull very disagreeabb', but we
were assured never dangerous. 'I'lie wrestling part of

these cunle'sis was really admirable, and being imniixed

with any thing painfiil, interested us inueb t.iore than
the savage eiilling and inaiming alluded lo. Souielimes

Ibe combatants confinned for several miiiules prancing
round u common eiiitre, in atlitiides very like those ol

our boxers, fiieiiig one another, each eyeing his aiitage-

nist with the ntnioiit iutentness, and watebing liir a fa-

vourable opporlunily to close with hlin. During' these

movements, which freciuenlly recalled to my mind tin

figures in the .Sjianish bolero, the lingers oftiie b fi leind

were kept in pi rpetnal motion, and that arm eonslanlly

waved about in the niiwl gruecfiil way p>issiL!e, the pur-

pose of each fighter being to caleli the eye of the other,

ami so to draw away bis allenlioii t'rom the mcdilali d

point of iillaek. 'J'he whole niuscKs nf tin ir bodies, at

Ibis period id' tin' fight, appeared lo be maile id' bigblv

elastic springs; liir as ilieir fi'cl louchi d the gnumd, their

hollies rose again into Ibe air, us if tliey had lieeome iie-

tiially biioyiinl.

Sudilenlv one ofthe parlies, seizing bis niomi nl, rushes

in, makes liis blow, and having cut a gash into Iheolber's

Iliad so deep as lo show fiir an instant, by a lirii;lit while

lie..', Illit the skull is laid hare, he grapples bi.i anli.go-

nist by llie slioulilers, or clasps him roimd the In dy, or

1 veil Kciz's him by the leg, and tries to throw him over.

Tliis is 1 y fiir the most inlercstiiig part of the bat'lc.

The I lastieily of the muKcles already alhiiled to, kcciiis

now quite gone, for every fibre appears to havi' beeonie

as rigid as u bar of iileel. 'J'he violent cvcrtion of the

limbs swells out Ibe ninsdes belwi en llio joints into firm

knobs almost as hard as the bulValo's born ofthe cii'sliis.

I'or a long lime Ibe cenire of gra\ily of Ibe Iwo bodiis

keeps wilhln Hie well.marked base cirved ili epiy in the

Mind by their liel during the struggle; but at length,

down llicy go togilliir Willi a most Ibriiiiilable craili. Il

i» iiol always, I took notice, that llio wrcsller who is

undiirmoit cunio* yrgrnt gli'i fur it frviiuontly hap|H<iiH,

that the upper one is obliged to weaken bis guard i» or.

iler to keep the other down, and thus, although lie hjj

Ibe superiority in position, be gets many a ncvcre pcir.

ging from the armed knuckles of his prostrate aatam,.

nist. In Ibis maiiner they lie rolling about in the sand
for a long while, struggling lo regain tlicir feet, and oc.

easionally giving each other such blows on the head tint

they become dreailfiilly disfigured.

Afier battling in this way for some time, willioiit am-
decided advantage on either side, they cast up many iic.

litioiiing looks lo Ibe r.njab, who at length makes a si^r.

nnl fiir them lo desist. 'J'he victor, if there happens tn

be an obvious snperioril)', generally goes oil' the ground
in half a dozen somersels, to show bis imdiniinlslicif

vigour, as our chninpions in the prize-ring cast up llujr

hats wlien they have won, and say they arc ready for a

fresh fight. i"\rennwliile, the loser puts on a pathetii: or

wistfiil look; and first binding towards the rajah, makes
a low salain lov. arils the lattices, behind which the ladies

of the court are seated, sous to view the sport, while thcv

llieniselves keep out of sight of the profane world. 1'^'.

senis, consisting of gilt or silver armlets, turbans, wibs
f cloth, and so on, arc then thrown ilowii from the

throne to the Jellies, upon which the bleeding eoniKit.

lilts again prostrate tbom.sidvcs in the dust liefiiru Iho

r.ajab, and make similar obeisances on bulb sides of tlic

court to the invisible ladies above.

Imniediulely alter these rather painful exhibitions, wc
re entertained with still dancing by a sot of men, llie

soles of whose fi et were raised, on slender poles, nioro

than seven feet from the ground. They stalked about

amongst the crowd, and in this elevated position went
tlirough the whole series of what arc called the reisian

exercises. One strong fellow, thus elevated, presenlid

bimself before the rajah with a couple of fnll-sizud

ploughs on his slionlders, a feat which called forth inuili

admirntiou. We had then a fight between two buH'alms,

which ran their beads against each other with a crash

that one coulil fancy shook the palace to its very foaiula.

lion ; indeed, the only wonder was bow both animals did

not fill down dead with their skulls fractured. I!u|

there a|ipcars to be a wonderful degree of thiekncfs or

iKirdness in this part of the animal structure liiitli in

beast and in man, for just afler these buffaloes Jiad given

evidence ofthe hardness of their heads, a dozen persons

came forward, and placed tbemselves before u large |iilijoi'

cocoa-nuts stripped of their outer husks. These biinj

cast suecessivdy high into the air, were caught in their

dehceiit by tbeiie hard-paled fellows, who stood erect, and

leeeivcd the cocoa-nuts, I presume, on their "binn|i» of

resist iveness." In every ease tho shell was literally

dashed to pieces, and the milk Hcattered in showers our

the crowd. .Such a cracking of heads I never liearil, ij.

cept once at a fair in Ireland. Thus, our careful inotlicr,

Daine Nature, il should seem, has taken good core to do.

li'iid the brain, lliongh it may perhaps be surniiseil, thai

fiilks who furnish such hazardous evidence of the tliick.

ncss of their skulls, Iiave no great stock of brains lo

protect.

The prettiest gntnr, to our taste, during the wliidcol

this long and rulher wearisome fi^stivnl, wos one «liifli

might be imitati d with tome ell'eit by the fignrniili'

our own opera. I'roin a ring in the middle of n |hiIci

sireldieil horizontally over the centre ofthe area with

suspended eight ditVeri iilly coloured silk stri;igs, lliej

ends of which w( re held in Ibe bands of as niuiiy lilllo

boys. I'poii a signal being givi n, and music striking

up, these eight young persons coiiimciiced a dance, llio

pnrposi' of which was to jilait up the scparale cnrils inl

one rope. Allcr working about a couple of fiel nf lliiu

line, the music changed, and the lillle weavcri-, iiivirlini

the order of Ibeir dance, undid the silken siruiids nflliii

parly-'oliiuri d rope, and stood ri'udy to lay IIhtii ii|

again, aeconliiig In the same or any other piilli raivlm'

might be ordeitd by his bighness the Mulm Ilajali kI

MyBoro.

(MIAl'TKK IX.

OIIAMTE .MOINT.M.V t TT IVlo A l rArcf:—DAMDOO FORtST-

RAJAM OF fOolK,-.

During my stay in IMysore, I nindo on etnirsioi^

Ibirty mills north of Seiingapatam, lo rxnmiiie n liiip

statue of solid granite. Hearty seventy li'ct in heicli',"!

a place with a name iilmiiKt as long ns the statue llsril

Shrivaiiabulagol. It is wnmlerfiil how indiHirenf iiiml

|H iipir, living on any given spot of llio cnrlli's siirliiii'i

111 come to the sights in their immedinle neiglibnnrliia<l|

liir will II I asked at the Alysore reHiilciicy fiir iiil'nrnu|

tion nboiil Ibis exlriiordinnry rolossnl ulnliie, wlilrli I

within ono iiigbt'n juiiri)«y, I fiiimd Ihp groctnr numlnl
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I A rTArcr—DAMiioo roitn-
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[ysore, I made an nnirsii-i

iiirapatani, to exainiin n bl

larly seventy leet iu Imclil,!

It as long as (he statue ilsill-

Imiderfnl how indilVerent »m

111 s|H)l of the earth's sartan

,rir imniedinlc neighlionrWl

llysorc residenev l"'>r i"l"""'J

Ify eolnsrinl statue, whirll In

l',I found the Rrpnter numlfl

of the par'y I'ld never seen it ; nor could I prevail on

,ny person to accompany mo on the cx|)cdition. I set

out,
accordingly, alone, about sunset, went to bed in my

palankeen, and never awoke till the bearers set mo down,

next morning, on the pavement of a choultry near the

j|X)t, As I could sec nothing of the statue, however, for

an intervening grovo of trees, I ran to the corner of the

wood, where I suddenly obtained n view of this astonish-

liijj
work of art, standing up boldly against the sky, and

showing itself above a low range of interincdiato hills.

I certainly never s.aw any work of man before or

since, which gave nie so complete nn idea of a giant, as

Ihis cttraordniary statue. It has sometimes been de-

scribed as an image of Iloodh ; but I understand that it

rqirosents Ooniuta Uaya, a C(dehratcd saint ufthe Jains

—

a sect of Hindoos, ditfering in some important res|K'Cts

from the Brahininical, and also from the lioodhist varie-

tifs of oriental superstition.

1 possessed no exact means of measuring its height

;

liut the authorities I have consulted on this point vary

between sixty-seven feet anil seventy feet three inclies,

uliicli is the height stated by Dr. nuchanan ; and, from

(uch estimates as I could make, 1 am sure it cannot be

much less. It is admirably placed for cllVet, as it stands

on llie summit of a conical granite hill about two hiiii-

ilrcd feet high, which serves lor a jicdcstal. Tlio statue

Mill eonstitntes o part of the solid rock, whieh originally

may have been three hundred fi^et high, the stone which

kincd the up|)er port of the mountain having been carv-

ed away, until nothing but the figure remained. The
ori(rinal 8ha|>c of the hill cannot, indeed, be correctly in-

frrred from any thing wc now see, hut it probably lorin-

td a sleep cone, or |H'ak, of which the bold sculptor has

lakni such magnificent ailvnntage.

1 have often, when travelling since in foreign enun-

Itics, Ix'en struck with natural forms nnd positions,

rhieli, by the hands of a man of genius, might easily be

I

liirned to account fiir the eonslriii tion of similar eolossa'

feiires, ealeulnled, under certain eircumstanees, to pro-

duce a nuicli greater cH'ect, at incalculably less cost than

I
llic ordinary metho<ls of easting or carving can aeeo.n

plish. I was therefore much rejoiced to hear a gri'at

inmlern sculptor declare, that he had long eulcrtaincd a

prajeetof eonstrucling such a stiiliK' in this country. On
my slinwing him the sketches 1 had nnide of the gigan-

tic lijfnre in Mysore, nnd deseribing it as minutely as I

Muld, he remarkiHl to himsrir, " I'll beat this big Indian

una yi'l."

In looking nt Ilnehnnnn's account of Mysore, for a

i<cri|iliou o( the statue nt Shrivannbalagol, 1 liaind the

lliiwiiig remark: "Sir Arthur Wellestcy visited the

pluc liitely ;" and on empiiring annmgst theolVieers who
liid iH'liniged to the army wliieh marched from Serin-

I ppalani to the Mahratta country, srune time after the

filluf Tippoo,! h-arned that the general had actually gone

upwards of thirty mileg out of his way to see the statue,

iikI then gallo|H'il back to rejoin the troops, whose uiarel

WM never interrnpled.

I had also the curiosity Intcly to nsk the Hiiko of

I Wellihi(lnu liiniself, whetlior this account was correct.

Slid «liiil he tlnmght of the stntuo / lie said it was (|nlti

iMi', mill added, Hint ho lind norrr icen nny lhin)( ro

magnificent in its way. It will therefore \>c interesting

enough if Air. Chanliey, with such an example before

him as the Indian statue, nnd such a subject at hand,

shall make gooil his boast of beating the Oriental sculp-

tor.

During my stay at the residency of Alysorc, I took

many trips to Seringapatain, for I never felt tired of

wandering amongst the fortifications and other spots so

eclebiated iu our Eastern history. I got hold of an in-

tcUigcnt old corjioral, a pensioner, who had actually

entered the breach as one of the storming party when
the place was taken in 171)!!. I easily induced him to

go regularly through the whole siege, Uncle Toby fash-

ion, from the beginning to the end—from the first hour
the ground was broken, to the capture of the city and
the discovery of Tippoo's Ixidy. The trenches and
breaching batteries, of which scarcely any traces now
exist, had been formed on the right bank of the river, not

lar below the spot where the river divides itself into two
streams, which, after running apart for about three miles,

again unite, and thus form a loop, within which stands

the island of Seringapalam. On the upper end of this

island, which is sharp like a spear-head, is erected the

fortress, by no means in ngood situation, as I understand

from military men, nor well construclcd in itself. That,
however, signifies little, as it is now dismantled. The
breach had been built up; but although fourteen years

had elapsed since the siege, Uio difl'erencc in colour of
the modern masonry rendered the spot quite distinct,

We could even count numerous shot-marks and shot-holes

on the diirereut faces of the bastion ndjacent to the

breach, which was made in the curtain of the work.
The river haiipcned to be so low, thatt'orporal Trim and
I managed, at the expense of a pretty good welting, to

tiiUow the exact line of the slnriniug parly across the

bed of the stream, and over the I'ausse Ilraye wall. We
were obliged to make u little eircnmbcndibus to enter

the works, for wc carried no sealing ladders with us.

The rcr.ders of the history of tlie campaign, which
terminated so gloriously, will remember that n huge
ditch was found within tiie ramparts by the astonished

storming party, and, had it not been for a few planky

inadvertently lell liy the troops of Tippoo, they might
never have been able to cross, and the besiegers have
been repulsed. As the waters ro.se in the river to seven-

teen feet in depth, within a day or two afterwards, the

tort might then have long willistuod its assailants, had
the moiuent of attack been deferred.

On these visits to Seringapatam, I slept in one of Tip-
poo Sultan's palaces, called the Uowlut Ilaug, or garden
of riches ; hut I paid dearly for my temerity. Indeed, I

believe that island is nearly the most unhealthy spot in

the East Indies. What is curious, however, 1 felt none
nf the evil cll'eets of the malaria poison as long as I re-

mained on the high h^vel of the Alysorc country ; but

within a few days after rciicliing the ••i-coast of Mala-
bar, was seized with what is called the jungle fever, of

whieh I fi^el the conseipiences to this hour. The Duke ol

Wellington (then fulonel Wcllesley,) when governor ol

Seringapatam, lived in the same palace, wliieh ho ren-

dered more commodious than it had ever been in the

days of Tippoo Sultan or even of his father llyder All.

lie filled it with European iiirniture, and nnide it les.s

unhealthy by ]dacing glass sashes in all the windows,
by which some portion of the noxious air of tlie night

could 1)C kept out.

A cliaraeieristic toucli of the same hand wan pointed

out to me iu the Dowlut Ring. On the walls of the

verandah, nn that side of the palace, which is most coii-

spieuous, till re had luen representt d, with much minute-

uess of detail, but with a total absenec of perspective,

the native version of I'alonel llaillie's difeat—a disaster,

which, as I have elsewliern meiitioneil, occurred some
twenty years iM'forc, (17^1),) under the reign of Hyder.
As the success, u|)on that occasion, was undonhteilly on

llio side of the Alalioinetans, there could bo nothing fairer,

in the way of nationality, than blazoning the victory on

the walls of the palace. Ily the same right of contjiicKt,

the new governor of the Island might undoubtedly have

ordered n brush to be passed over the original pnmting
and have substitiiled in its stead the storming party in

the breach where Tippoo fell. The English warrior's

taste, however, was of n ililVeri nt ilcseriptinii. He sent

tor the lirst native artists In Si'ringnp.ilum, nnd made
tlicni carefiilly restore the original work, which had been

iiiiii'li destroyed, desiring llieiii to omit no item which
the t'nllen dynasty had snnclinneil. In conseipienco ot

this fresh painting, I saw, so late as ll^l'l, the whole dis-

nslnnis story displayed to public view, in Ifio glaring

colours in whieh Hyder had ori{(inolly delighted to ex-

hibit the pruwcu uf fii* ariiii.

In the .same manly taste, tlh.ugli po:-sibly with higher

political motives, the custom, whieli aiitiecdcnt to our

conipiest of Alysoie had been religiously observed, of

reading the Koran several times a-day beside the tomb of

llyder, was continued by the Duke of Wellington; nnd,

in fact, it is coiilinued to this hour. During the few

days I lived in the palace, 1 went rciieatedly to hear

these moolahs olVer up their prayers. All the AIussul-

man priests ol the subverted dynasty were pensioned by

the Ihitish government, and also most of the principal

olliccrs and civilians of Tippoo's court. This wiso

policy included the celebrated old Purneah, the late sul-

tan's prime minister—the Talleyrand of India—who,

though he served at ditlerent times many dillcrcnt maa.

lers, behaved to each and to all with rigid fidelity, and

stood by them heartily as long as they kept their respec-

tive heads above water.

After remaining about a fortnight, wandering over tlio

Alysore country, I turned my steps to the westward, with

the intention of passing the Cliauts and reaching tlio

coast, where I considered it would not lie dilficult to pro-

cure a sea conveyance to lionibay. The resident at My-
sore advised me to call at thcKajah of Coorg's capital on

my way, and furnished inc with a letter of introduction

to that native prince.

Early in the morning, therefore, of a beautiful day in

the latter end of September, I set out from the bare table-

land of Alysorc, and jiroceeded towards the hilly and

thickly wooded regions overhanging the Alalabar conn-

try. When I awoke in my pnlanUeen, I knew not very

(lislinclly wliere I had got to, fijr I had been dreaming

all night about the monstrous statue at Shrivannbalagol.

I sat up, drew the door gently back, and, looking out,

found myself in the midst of one of the most curious and

magnificent scenes whieh my eyes had ever beheld. It

seemed as if I were travelling among the clu.slercd co-

lumns of some enormous and enchanted (iolliic cathedral,

compared to which tlic minster at York, or the cathedral

at Winchester, would have secnicd mere baby-houses.

The ground extended on all sides as smooth, and Hat,

and clear of underwood, as if the whole had been paved

with gravestones. From this levtl surface rose on every

hand, and as far as the eye could penetrate into tho

t'orest, immense symnietricai clusters of bamboo, varying

in diameter at their base from six feet to twenty or

thirty, and even to twice that width, as I ascertained by

actual nicasureinent. Eor about eight or ten feet from tho

ground, each of tliese clusters or columns preserved a form

nearly cylindrical, after which they began gradually to

swell outwards, each bamboo iissumiug for itself a grace-

ful curve, and rising to tho height, some of sixty, some of

eighty, and some even of one hundred feet in tln^ air, tho

extreme end being nt times horizontal, or even drooping^

gently over, like the tips of the feathers in the rriiiee of

Wales' plume. These gorgeous clusters stood at the dis-

tancc of fifteen or twenty yards from one another, and

being totally free from tho interruption of brushwood,

could be distinguished at a great distance—more than a

mile certainly, in every direction, forming, under the in.

fluence of an active imagination, naves nnd transepts,

aisles and choirs, such as none but a Ootliic architect

- ver dared to conceive. t)vcrhead the interlacing curves

of the bamboos coustitntcil as eomph te a groined roof

as that of Winchester or Westminster, on a scale of

grandeur far beyonil the bold coiiei ption even of those

wonderfid artists who devised that ghiriiuis school of ar-

ehitecture, which, in the opinion of many people, has

raised the dark centuries immediately siibseipient to the

era of the crusades almost to the level of the days of

I'criclcs.

On counting the separate bamboos in some of tho

smallest, and also in some of the largest clusters, 1 foiind^

the iiumlM'rs.to vary fVoin twenty or thirty to upwards of

two .'lundred, and the height generally from sixty to a

hundred feet from the ground to the iioiiit of intersection

of the curves overhead. Most of the bamlHxwwerc some-

what thicker than a man's thigh at the ground, where,

as I have bi-fore said, they are clustered so close as to

Ik- almost in contact. They then tn|Hr oft" very gradually

to the extreme end, where the point is not thicker than a

iinill. There occurs a joint nt about every fmit nnd a half,

dislingulslied not only by o slight flat ring or fillet, but

by a set of small branches, ciglil or ten feit long, strik-

ing out at right angles to tlie main bamlsMi. These mi-

nor shoots are again divided into joints, from which

minor series of shoots, still more minute, nre thrown

out; and so on for many sueeessions, the last always ler-

minntiiig in u sharp-pointed narrow leaf two or thrco

'A^-'^^

nehes long, nnd half nn Inch wide in the niiddlr, not un-

Ukc a large ten-leaf when spread nut.

As each bninltoo of the hundred or more forming tlio
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cluster studs out shoots iVoiu cury joint, and as all the

Joints ol' these subordinate branches do the same, a com-
|iact ni.iss is loruied by these innuuierable little brunehes,

which cross one auotlter at everj possible any;le. It* a

person were to IIII a hat full ot pins or needles, and
ajiojic it about lor some minutes, it might give u notion

of tlio inextricable eontusiou which is presented to the

jcye on looking into one oi' these elusleretl eoluuuis oi

bamboos. It is only at the top, where the bend takes

place, that tlie liiliage has lull room to play, or where the

ta|)f-'riiig arms ot' this ni.ignilicent plant tiirni, by their

meetings and crossings, a comiilet<' system ol" pointed

urclics.

What surprised me very nnieli,and greatly puzzled me
at lirsi, was to observe lii.il, uotwilh.-'anding the nudli-

tude of lateral shunts from laeh of the main bamboos, and
from all tlu^ sul>i.'rdin:ite branches, not a single trace ol'

<iisplacement, or the slightest obslructiuu to the growtli

of any branch, could be deleetiid. I'ivery person must
have lieard of the astonishing rapid:;y of the growth o!

tiiu bamboo. It is said, indeed, that in oi>c season il

starts up to its whole lenglli. 1 do not know if this b
true, but am (pilte ccrtaiji lliat if one of the main bam-
boos were to spring friim liic gromid in the centre, (U"

even near the sides of the cluster, and that from its joints

tjjere were at the sanie lime to sprout out the lateral

branches I have ilcscribcd, it wouhl be impossible for tlie

main stem to t'oree its way Ihrongh the obstructions pic-

Hcnled by Che net-work, I'ormed by the little branches

growing frojii tlie joints of the other bamboos in the

cluster.

After examining aconsiderable number of the clusters,

liowevcr, we can, I think, iliscover how nature manages
this dilKcult alKiir. When the bamboo first springs out

of the ground, il is about as thlcii as a man's wrist, but

it is armed with a very sharp |)oint, not inilike that of a

wooden instrument called a lid, which sailors make use

of in splicing ropes. As this point is extremely hard,

and the bamboo alway.s highly ]Hilisheil, it readily

makes its way Ihrough the very tinckest masses of the

little br.iiiehes, as ojie might thrust a sword through a

quiclwsct hedge. 'J'lnis, the l)iml)oo, whose grovvlh is pro-

digiously rapid, starts upwards, and by reason ol' its

smooth sharp end, and perliutly smooth sides, easilv

makes its way to its extreme length and thickness, with-

out, as I conceive, sending out a singli' lateral shoot from
liny of its joints till the utmost extent has been gained.

'4'he subordlnatn branches from the joints then, but not till

then, btgia to start out horiz.int illy, all these licing, niter

the manner of the principal stem, exempted from lateral

iilioots at their j.iints t;ll their utmost length Ins been
reached. In coiise.picnce of this bi'autllid arrangement,
none of these successive branches, however numerous or

delicate, find any didleulty in piercing the conl'usion.

I saw bamboos in every dilfereiit stage of this process,

and, in partimilar, I notiecil several of the main stems
rising to the height of seventy feel and upwards, of a

clear yellow colour, and evidently of recent growth; but

withonla single lateral braiu.'h growing from Iheir |oinls

from top to bolloui; anil this lid me to inlir thai Iheir

extreme height had not yet been nttained, or was jusi

nttniiied.

On reaching a pretty little town, with the long nnmr
of Eerajnnderpet, I w.is received by an ollieer of the

Rajah of I'oorg, whose dominions I had entered. .\ guard
of sepoys, with several i lephanls, and a most inconve.

ilieiit allowance of car.s|ilitting inu.-ie, wi le placed al my
disposal by the souhad.ir, as be slyled himself. I begged
him, as deliialely as I eoidil, to stop the tom-toms, and
then insinuated souiething aliout brcakliist. I suspei I

tbiii fun,eiioi.ary h id often In liire been sent to meet my
countrymen similarly ein iimstaneed, t'or I eould see the

ends ol'his huge whiskers gr.idiially curling upwiirds by

the museidar action of that kind ol' smile calUd :i lii'oad

([rin, as ho listened to my di inainl, and pointed to the

ehoullry, or caravansary, close al hind. In trnlli, in

Bpite of the picluresiiue beuiilies of the bamboo lorest, and
the witchery of the still more magnilieeni scenery which
t'lnbellishes thesiiinmit ridge, or i rest of tlie(;iiauts, I had
not been alWe to exclude from my tiioiighls the chances,

pro and con, nl'a good meal al the end of the stage. Ac-
cordingly, I felt my heart leap as I caught sight of a ta-

ble-elolh. Happing in the breeze in the ver.indah, above
which rose a goodly range of dishi's, a huge tea-pot, and

a liowl brim full of eggs. The attendant lilted up tin'

covers, and displayeil a pyramid of rice sljining like a

now wreath in the sun, supported bv a i iirry, Ihe sa-

voury smell of which spread so fir as to reach the senMes

of the tired bearers of my pilinkeen, who seeined as

liunj{ry o» myw If In Ihe jny of the inoiiiciil, 1 presented

them with a whole sheep, of the small mountain breed,

t'or their dinner.

During the rest of this day I travelled, sometimes in

the palankeen, and sometimes on the back of one of the

elephants sent me by the Uajah of t'oorg, liir whose capi-

tal, .Markara, I was now bound, 'i'he road wound about
amongst the hills, oi along the valleys of the Ghauts, and
across numberless small streams, besides the great. Can-
very, now shrunk to a rivulet, which we Icjrdcd repeat-

edly during this journey. When the sun became disa-

greeably hot at those places where the woods opened, I

had only to dismount and pop into the palankeen ; but

when we plunged into llic Ibrcsis, and enjoyed the shade

of the teak tree, iron wood, oaiiyan, and tamarind, I

again gut on the hack of my elephant. She was an ex-

ceedingly tine animal, in the prime of her life, as I was
told, being only titty years old, called Hhigclee, or light-

ning. Vour grand liilks in India, upon state occasions,

place a howdali, or castle, on Iheir elephants, and ride

about in liiumpli, like Darius in Le Itrun's pictures of

Alexander's battles. Hut for ordinary travelling, a g(«j(l

thick niatliiig, or rather a jiail, answers the purpose; in

llict, this method is the more agreeable of the two on a

journey, for there is less motion felt when one is seated

close to the elephant's back, than when perched three or

four feet higher, and wagged about like the head of a

Chinese mandarin over a cliimncy-picce. Kven with the

pad, Il is not very easy to keep on when Ihf road is steep;

anil this would be impossible, were not a piece of cloth,

twisted up like a rope, placed before and behind, whieli

may be grasped by Ihe hand, according as the inclination

of the road is upwards or downwards.
An elephant is proverbially one of the surest-footed

animals in the world; but we came, during this journey,

to some passes so very steep, and so inueli covered with

loose stones, i inpty watcr-eour.ses, broken trunks of trees,

and all Ihe other debris lell by mountain torrents, that I

quaked not a little at times as we passed along the edges

of precipices. I!ul our trusty Uhigch'c ap|pcared perfectly

self-possessed on tliese occasions; and as the inahoul, or

driver, made nie n mark, she never took lur liwt olf one
stone till slie had made sure of a solid Ibundation for the

next step. Sometiines she made this inspcetion with her

Iriink, sonu limes v.illi her fool ; but she never once made
a filse move, lliongh occasionally she slid down for a

yard or two on all fours.

.Vt one place, the bough of a tree happened to cross

our pith, upon wljieh Ihe elephant rai.sed her trunk and
wrenched it from the stem in a moment, in order to use

il as a lly Hap, and so brisk were her movements, thai

she had very nearly whisked both the mahout and my-
self into the valley. At another turn of the road, where
we crossed a running stream, her thirsty ladyship sucked
in a hogshead or two, and then, having tilled her trunk,

and wisiiing lo cool herself, shc^sipiirted the contents su

ilexleroiisly over her sides and back, that we were both

completely drenched. l"or this trick Miss lihigclce re-

ceived a suitable correction at the hands of her guide, al-

lieit his age, as he said, was less than that of the clepliani

liy about a dozen years. lie told us, that lie had scarcely

been absent t'rom liiT a whole day since he was born ;

and that even wbe'i a mere crawling inliint, ho used to

be lelt by his mother under the elephant's care.

Il was at the close of twilight when I reached Mar
kara, the rajah's capital; and not a little astonished was
I to be shown into a large house, built in the taste of the

English bungalows at .Madras, I'urnishcd, also, in tie

lOuropean style. In one of the rooms, which was bril-

liantly ligliled up, I lijiind a table laid with twenty co-

vers; and be lore I had been there three minutes, a sump-
iM'iiis dimur was placed on the table, as if it had Ihi n

brouglit liy magic. A couple of dozen mules, in white
rubes, stood round like the ivory iitlendanls ol'the Klae!,

rrime in tin' fiiry tale. I lamented that I had not twenty
iijouths, to do more justice to my host's ultra hospitality.

As il was, however, i did prelly well; for the keen air ol

the Coorg mountains, iind the rough riding of the ele-

phant, hail set my appetite so sharply, that I felt ralher

provoked to reeei\e a siiinmons to attend Ihe inaha Hajali

of Coorg, l.ingra Jemler Wadeer, just as I had smoked
out my tirst ehilhim, and was considering whctlMr or not

lo break in upon a second bottle of elarcl, tor the rajiih

sported siiiiie of " .Maxwell and Key's best loni' "emk."

.Not a moinenl was to he lost, however; so 1 j' ipcd lip,

and being show n In another suite of aparlmeius, tiiinid a

bed-room and dressiiig.room, lor all the world like those

ol' any hotel in .lermyn. street. 1 rigged myself in my
best ('oat, tiiekid in my sword, screwed on my cocked
lint, and rattled away lo the durbar.

This worthy rajah's whim, as I soon disrovered, was
lo have every thing in one deparlinenl of his palaie, as

much as possible, in the Knglish style. In this view,
(|||,

lloor of the room in which lie received hia L'urnm.an

guests was laid with Urussels carpets, and round the

walls stood piano-fortcs and organs, music books, sul'as

eard-lables, writing-desks, clucks of a dozen shapes anil

sizes, mirrors, and pictures—all Knglish. He sceninl
enchanted with my amaze at this slrango jumble of up.

holstery; nothing, however, was ordeied aright, and it

looked more like one of Sir. Dowbiggin's warehouses in

.Mount-street than an Knglish drawing-room, wliidi it

was intended to represent. As I entered the durbar, the
r.ajab claimed my admiration of the disposition of his

goods in such a way, that it was impossible to eontniiliit

him. In one instance, indeed, the sagacity of the iiulivc

outran his taste; and in the midst of inueh thai wbs
trashy, and even childish, betokened a degree of kiit.«.

ledge of character for which, indeed, the Ilimloos are iic.

ciiliarly distinguished. He led inc up to a picture oI'Mr
.Arthur Wellcsley, sent to him by the general, at the ra-

jah's rec|uesl, alter the great campaign against Tijipon.

"There," said he, "look at that picture; there is ijn

portrait of the greatest man we have ever known ja

India."

Just as these words were interpreted, I was surprised
to hear a band of music strike up the tunc called, 1 think,

"The Hunting of the Stag," of which song the biirtlRii

" Hey ho, chevy I" To this most incongruous tune, a

SI t of Indian figurantes, or netcli girls, vscrc made to dunci'

befon us, and very strange work they made of it! Alter

I short audience, the rajah observed that I must be lirid

with the day's journey, and allowed me to retire.

Next morning I got up betimes, and look a survey of

the grounds, which satisfied me, that although initliing

could be more pictiiresiiue in the way of moiiiibia
cenery, a more absurd spot for a strong-hold could nut

h. 'e been selected in Asia. It would indeed be a famous
pl.ii c .'0 keep a slate prisoner in, for the fort stands in llic

enlic of an aniphilheatrc of hills, each overlooking, and
itiier commanding it, or the approaches to it, within Imlt'

innoii shot. 1 returned to the t'orl, alter standing on lln

lop of one of these knolls for about half an hour, walih-

ingllic mist as il gradually stole out of the valleys, anil W.
came invisible in the higher air, w hi never it mixed with

sunbeams as they peeped over Ihe eastern ridges of the

(Iliants. Meanwhile, the light wind, which ginirally

tills about at that hour, slioi:k down Ihe dew drops from

the braiiehes of the well-stceeped foresi; and I had iilnmst

forgolleii, in the coolness of the air, and more than .\l|i.

inc beauty of the Indian landscape, how far I had wan-
dered from Ihe scenes which it recalled. At Ihe iloor of

the bungalow, I was met by half a dozen atlciidaiits.wlin

salaiiu'd lo the ground, and led the way to the parlour,

svlierc a li'ast siitlieieiit to have satisfied twenty liidl'-|iiiv

ollicers was laid on the table. 1 counted eighteen ili.^lits,

and I fuigc I how many silver lea-pits, cieani-jiigs, U'.

sides crockery enough to liavi^ eipiipped an Iniiianian—
such was the magniilcent pleasure of the Kiijali of Ciiorf;.

In line season, a message came to me from his high. :

ncss, lo say be wished me lo go iner the new palau',

whii h he was filling up like an Knglish house, and u|)im

soihe ol the d.lails of which bo desired lo have my n|)i.

iiion. An tilings were in actual progiess, I took tlio

liberty of suggesting a li'w changes, with which Ini was

greatly pleased. Ilu had already niailc some vpry

erroneous arrangemenls. probably from acting upon iin-

perii'ct inlurinaliun ; and as e\en his ipieer taste revolt-

ed at these iiicongi nilies, lie felt deligliled lo liavo a

I'luiopeaii's aiithorily for making liiilher alterulions.

On riluriiiiig lo the great sipiaro in llio centre of Iho

I'uilding, we lumid lliieo chairs placed for us on a

I'liikey carpet spread on the ground in the ojien air.

Tile r.ijali took a seal and nunle iiie come besii'e linii,

.liter placing his son, a nice little boy nine or ten yi'iirs

of age, on my right band. This young lellnw was gaily

dressed, with a huge ovei spieading tio'liiin. ,\ ilari,

eirelc about the lenth of an inch 'i. 1. .ns palaU'il

roiii.d each of his eyes, which gavi ', 'i .i strange star,

mg look ; and on his cheeks, brow, and chin, were jilac.

I'll small black marks, or beauty spots, about twice m
laige as Ihe bead or dot of a nolo in iiiuste.

Tho whole aren of the court was now begirt willi

soldiers, each holding as high as his (iieo nn itMiiteiiiiO

b'll hook or kiiili', the blade of which, near tlie ixloioi.

ty, eould not liu less than three ineliis wide, ainl

diiiiinisbiug gradually towards thu hilt. 'I his I'urniiil.

able iiislrnimnt, well known in Indian warline iiiidir

the name of the Coorg. knili', is often used ns a saord,

mill w hen handled by men w ho are nut afraid lo cIoko

with Iheii antugonislii, is said to bo n nnwt etliiii'id

W'ea|Hin.

On a nignul given by llie nijali, n foIdiii(j dour «ai
j
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thrown open on one side of the court, and in stalked

[wa iiiiiiionse royal tigers, held by several nun o., each

fide by long but slight lopes attached lo cdlais rouoil

till! animals' necks. These beasis appeared very trael-

ahlc, for they allowed themselves lo be led close to iis.

Ic-iiifess I did not much like tlii.s degree of pro;iiii(juitv,

and eyed tho slender cordage wilh sonio prol'essional

anxiety. Meanwhile the rajah and his son, and the

officers of the household, apiioared quite i.ncniicerned,

ihoiigb tho tigers passed within a few yards of them,
and, as it seemed to iiic, inighl easily have broken loose.

Wliat dogroo of training tlieso animals bad undergone,

1 know not; bnt after a little while the rajah, probablv

{!) iiicrcaso the surprise of bis guest, directed Ibe iiieii

10 lot go the ropes and to fall liaek. Tiierc we sal, in

tho iiiiilsl of the open court, with a couple of full-sized

lijrirs in our company, and nothing on carlli lo prevenl

tlicir munching us all up ! Tho well-fed and well-bn il

beasts, however, merely lounged about, rubbed their

iinses together, and then tumbling on the ground, rollid

alioiit like a couple of kittens at play. I coubl. however,

detect tho rajali spying at mo out of the corner of hi

eye, and half-smiling at the success of bis trick, .\fter

a tinio the men were recalled and the tigers draiigcd otf.

A pair of lionesses and two furioii.f looking Imlfalocs

were then introduced, hut nothing could be more iniio-

reiit or more respectful to tho rajah and bis son. Like
Kalslaff, indeed, they seemed to have an iiistii.clive

knowledge of the true prince. Yet, for all this, I caught
myself several limes edging my chair back a lillle bit,

and looking out lor a clear place to escape, as tho inon-

slers stalked up and down the court, and onic or tu icc

iictniilly touched tho edge of our carpet with their fcot.

On llieso occasions, that part of the rirele of guards
wliicli stood behind us advanced just so far as to bring

our chairs on the outside of their ring, and to place

Iheniselves between the beasts and us. t)n clapping

their hands and flourishing their knives, the lionesses

and ulher beasts moved a little farther olf ; after which
the guards again dropped to the rear, (ilili, this seem-

ed rather a |»oor protection : at least, f had my reeol-

Ifcli'iii so full of tho rapid motions of tho .same class ol

animals which I had seen bailed nt .Mysore, that I could

discover nothing which need have picveiited the tiger

I'roiii whipping olf tho beads of the rajah and the heir-

apparent, or, at all events, that of their guest, who liav-

iiir 110 particular claims to the throne of I'uorg, couid

reck.m on iioiio of the beiiolils of iiislinclive respect.

A troublosonio story, too, respecting a touch of in-

finity in tho rajah's liiinily, recurred to my thoughts

occisioiially. 1 had heard somewheio of his predecos-

fiir calling for u fowling-piece one day in open durbar,

and having ordered forth his cabinet-iniiiislers, ho de-

lilicralely popped them off, one by one, like sparrows

—

an liuiiour to vvliich, il is said, they submitted willi edi-

liin;i palienee and propriety. I eoiili'ss 1 felt rather

linei'iish when ho sent one of his family lor a d'lnble-

liarielled guii,« beautiful pieco of woikmaiisbip, bearing

Iho name uf Jou Mantoii on the lock. 1 aihiiired it nl

eoiirse.

"That piece," said tho rajah, " was made hero by

one of my people."

I vi'iiturnd rcsjicct fully to point tu the name of the

Luiidon maker.
"ruolil" cried his highness, "what's in a name'

The man who could iiiaku such a piece as this coulil

surely copy u name. Hring tho London gun."

And, strange to say, whim the model lioiii which one

ol'liij iialivo guiismilliH had made the p eee was pl.ntd

in my bands, so exact was the iinilation, I cmild scarce.

ly till which was the o iginal, wliieh the copy. Kn
jiulliiig tho trigger of oach, however, the dill'eieiice in

the vivacity of the spring inado Hid distinction apparent.

1 liad iil\en beard of their powers of imitation, but had no

iJoa lieliiro of its e.vloiil.

When we had salisfied ourselves with an Inspection

uriliise pieces, the rajah |;uve orders fir half a dozen

lii;er's cubs, about eight inonlbs old, and as many piip-

|H-d'igs, to bu set to piny beforo us on the carpel, wbili'

il Hill.grown loyal tiger was at the same liiue driignid

liirwaid and pitteil against a bear for a real b.illK' in the

Ojn'ii court, Any thing more ilispiopoi luuiale or absurd

iiiiii'it be uoneeived tlutii this iiialeh ; a'.m -o, perhaps,

lli'i |niiir brutes thougbl, liir light ibey woiihl nut, iil-

lliuii^h holli of tlieiii were wcil tliumped lunl lonnd

iKdiiisl each other by lliu atlend.iiils. At length u

liiilli.iiil Ihoiight struck the raj ill,

"Tiethoni togelhorl" rxel.iiiiied bis iiiajiisty ; an>l

aiciiidiiigly the iiipo which was fastened In the lij'or's

cjllar wui hitcliod tu tho bolly-baiiU uf tlio bear.

Neither party liked this. The ticor roared and the

bear growled, while iho rnjali and his son laughed and

il.iii|.id tbi'ir bands in ecslacy at their own good joke.

(ti' course the guards and courtiers joined in the iiiirll.,

and the whole quadrangle rung with mixed sbouls o!

the soldiers, the growl of the bear, and the roar of llie

tiijer. l)f all the parlies in this singular concert, the

tiger appeared lobe the most disi.'umpo.''cd. lliseye Hash,

eil lire, and his tail waved from tlaiik lo flank in the most

ominous stvle. 1 thought at 0110 time that this was to

mm out no laughing matter; for, if tho angry aiiiiiial.

when at length be lost all patience, had taken a ilirec-

lioii towards us, he iiiigbt have demolished the dyiiiisty

of W'adcer, or ill least made a vaf-iincy for an olficer in

bis nritannic ^I.iiesly's ,\iiv\'. Forliiirtilcly he chose

exarllv the opposite course, and riiiiiiiiig I'm ioiisly across

llie court, made a flying leap right iiilii one of the low

wiridows of what the rajah c.illed Ins I'.iiglisli drawing.
iiMiin. The glass and I'raiiie-work of the window wi.'rc

'if course dashed to pieces in a mniiient, and the pianos,

pictures and liook-cases. iiiiisl soon have sluiri'd tin

.-aiiio file, had not the tigers progress lieiii cbi'iked by

the weight of tho wretched bear, which hiiii^' outside,

li.ili'-way between the w iiidow'-sil! and the ground, some.

what at'ler the fishion of the golden lleeco ov(:r ii mer-

cer's door. Tho tiger we could i;o longer see, but we
could hear him smashing the furniture at a great rale.

The r.ajah, who naturally thought this was n little

too much of a good thing, desired Ids peopio to Ciller the

room, ill order to caleli hold of the ropes fasleneil to the

tiger's collar, by which he bad been brought forwanl in

the first instance. This being accoinplisbod, and llii

tiger secured, the ropo connecting him and the bear wa:

cut, upon wliiili poor Master Druiii tumbled lo the

ground, no great height indeed, and off be moved very

sulkily to his den. .Aleaiiwhilo the tiger was dragged
out of the house by main force, and sent to the rear,

.-\s soon as order was restored, live elephants made
ibeir apjK'araiice, none of them standing less than thir

lecii lect 'high. At tho bidding of tho rajah, tliesi

grand fellows knelt down, prostrated themselves, rolled

over on their sides, lifted their keepers in their trunks,

and whirled them high in tho air. In short, they went
ihroiigh all manner of gambols.
"Now," said the r.ajali, "let us have an clepliaiil

dance I''

I forgot to mention before, that on oiio side of tin

cuiirt a group of pretty dancing girls bad been c.vbibit

log alt the time of the show, without attracting iiincli

notice. Those ladies being ordered forwnrils, one ol

tbeiii was stationed heforn each of the elephnnls as n

parliier, and the keepers, sli|ipiiig down I'loiii the ani-

mals' necks, seated themselves cross-legged on tin

ground, ill front and within reach of the iiiiimals' liire

li'it. The music now struck up, the giils began t<.

ilaneo anil sing, while tho keepers, by loucbiiig llii'

eli'(iliaiits' leet gently with litllo slicks, made llieiii

hnbbie likewise. As Iho uiiwiehlv nioiislers jugged
iiciiii side to side, they be.it time with tho ends of llieii

Iruiika on Ibe bare heads of their keepers, shook their

iiii'iislrous oars, and stared at the girls. Never was any
liiing more grolesque I The eU'eet, indeed, was so lii-

dnroiis, that even tho poor Indian girls themselves a|i-

peared at 11 loss whether lo biiigh or lo cry at being set

to dance a jig with elephants lo the lune of " Drops ol

lliaiidy," or some such exolic air

—

villanoiisly pkiyed

by Hindoo pipers—a glorious concourse of nbsurdilies I

Ibe day was pretty well advanced before tlieso sports

were over, for we bad still to witness sundry sbeep-fighls,

and ram. lights, and an endless variety of antics by liu-

iiiaii tiimhlcrs.

.At last tho rajah broke up this queer durbar, or

evie, ordered out tho palankeens, wished mc u sail'

iliseent of the (iliauts, and, as I ibougbt, was about to

liMiiiss me r.illicr unceremoniously ; but on the contra-

ly, be did me the high honour lo accompany me as far

iis the outer gale of the fori, on the hill, a ilislunee ol

it Ic.ist a inilo liom the palace. A double row of sub

dirrs bled Ibu road the whole way ; and tlic.-e being

p.iiied by many hundreds uf lalHinrers from the adjaceiil

tii'hls, the crowd became (luitc dciisn Inwards the end ol

Ibe line. The most protiiuiid silence was observed,

liiiwiver. and as each person stood willi his broad bbid-

ed knilii in his bands, raised nearly lo bis mouth, in

wlinl we shonldcull an alliluileof prayer, the palms being

prc-scd logellier, the ell'ect was very lively and striking,

i III leaching the gate tho rnjah presented mo with one

if till' ('(Mirg knives already deseiibod, and a handsume
i.iiiilal-wood walking-slick.

The dreuofthoso bold inouiitalnoeri ii timiilt, and

not inelegant. On their beads they wind a long whita

rlolhintoa broad flat turban, niid round tlicir liodies

wrap a loose while frock, reaching two inches below

Ibe knee. This robe or tunic is iifd Miiiid the waist

with a sli.iw I of iiniic or less richness according (o the

wealili ol'tlie parties.

In the evening I liiiind my way back lo Ki r.ijunder

-

pel, and strolled into Ibe winds in <]iK>t of odreiitures.

What should I iiiett but a Koiiian (atliolii- priest, •' all

shaven and shorn,'' speaking a strange mixture crt' Por-

tugese, Spanish, and Hindustance I As 1 possessed a
slight snialleriiig of each of ibcse languages, we got on
prellv well. Alllii'Ugli Ibis ^tunl padre had passed niucli

innro than balfhis Ii e away iVniii l'orlu;:al, heslill look

a lively interest in those ilisl.:iit scenes, vvliii h, as he
said, he never hoped lo \i>it again. Ifu had heard, lie

told me, ol'llie penin>iilar war, but bo knew none of tho

clelails. The worthy missionary's llniiii^bls, indeed,

were iiiudi more earnestly eiigaji d in works of peace
and cliiirity ll;;iii in tho.-e of w.ir and conqiiesl. Ho
showed nil! his iialivc sclioul. where a number of boys
were langlit lo read, and, with iiii air ot" exultation, as-

sured me ho cmibl reckon ii|mi'i there beinir al least nine
or ten hiinilred C'hrislians in IbeCoorg cinmtry, of which
the population is said to bo fifty Ibmisand.
Next morning I descended Ibe ce! iraleil Poodicherum

Pass in the great ^liilabar ( jhauls— gorgeous s(iecimei>

of rugged bill wull-woodcd niountai 1 scenery. At ths
hotloni of the pass I foiiinl bciiier: who carried me to

lOrricoii and so onwards lo C'anar i e, u very interest'

iiig trip along the coast.

After various coinmoii-plaec ndver urc.« and worrying
deliiys, 1 reached Tellnberry, and lastly Mangalorc,
where I considercil myself riiosl fifrluiiale in ciitching

an Diigiisli ship just siiibng for IS'imliav. loaded with
Iciik liinher for the dock-yard. Uy lak.iiy ailv.inlage of
llic laiiil-winds at niglil. and the sea breezes In the day,
we reached our port within a I'ew hoiiis of the time to

which .Sir Samuel Hood bad limited my excursion.

CHAPTEU X.

VISIT TO THE 8L'LT.\N OF I'ONTHNA, 1\ noRNF.O—SIR lAMUEI.
noon.

Ill llio summer of 181 1, Sir .Samuel Hood made a voy.
age. 111 his majesty's ship .Minden, lo llic eastern parts
oi'liis slalion. We called fi.sl at .\ehecii, on the north
end .jftlic island of Siimnlra, where we held suine very
amii-'iiig intercourse with ihe kingof thai district, whoso
capital Ibe admiral visited. Krom llience we steered
over to Piilo I'enang, or Prince of Wales's Island, and
thence down the Sirails of .Mal.icca, cnteiiiig the China
.Sea by the beaulitiil Straits of .Sintapore. The admi-
iiil's chief objeet was to V isit Java; but as there lajr

llirec routes belijro him to choose between, viz. tho
Straits oftiaspar, Ibe Straits of itanea, and the (Jaro-

iiiala pas.sage, he priU'iiiil l.ikiiig the last and widest,
whieli also led liiiu mar the wesli rii shore of the lin-

nieiise Island of liorneo. On leaching the eipialor, ho
steered liir Ihc nioiilb of the gre.il river Lava, wlilcfi

passes the low n ol I'oiilian.i. The weather being very
i'avouralile, the ship was uiiehored, and tiio b.irge ^ut
ready liir an expedition.

At liiiir in the iiioining on receiving the joyful inti.

inalion that I was lo be ollii ir of llie Isiut, I loot no
liino ill gelling tngether every ihing likely to bo useful
— a sexliiiil. artificial liori/iiii,spy-i;biss, chart, comjiass,

and Naiilieiil Alnianae, besides a .Mal.iy dictionary; (or

Sir S.imiiel, with his wonled ardmir, bad already com-
uieneed the study of thai bin^'UHiie, saying, and saying
linly, tbat bcliire our cruise .imongst the eiiHlerii islmii^

was over, he shiiiild 1 iit lis all out ill sfieaking Miilay.
This boast he alterwaids made good; liir In liire ho com.
pleled his travels in Jav.i, he ciiild ni.iiiitaiii a convcrsa-
lion with the nalives with very lillle assistnncc from
tho inlerpreter, iinrely by the In Ip of a vocabulary,
wliii II he made tin hiinself and carried in his pocki I. Ho
actually tiavelled over more than tweltc hundred inilea

of ground on llial island, during Ibu last ((imrlcr of
which, at the easUrii end, 1 Inid the gisid biflunu to

iiceompniiy him, I had picviously visileil aloiio almut
seven hundred miles of Ihe interior of that nuLlcst of all

uur iiiHiiliir possessions in tlie Last.

It is truly giievoiis lo think how nnwittiniily wo nl-

lowed I bat niagnilicent possessi'in |i> slip tbrougli our
lingers, 111 l><l'l,at the grand seltleiiieiit uf affairs. Rut
aller the ilinvnUillnf lionaparle, sneb u game ui' chuck-
fart llii ig was played with kingdiiins, thai even a gigantic
eoutilry like Java failed toexcile its due share of notice,

or was lulully loat ilglit of in the liaie which obKCureU

'«•;;
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i;^:

OYery tliinjj at a disliiiuM^ fiom I ho ecoiic of oxcitciiioiit.

Wo liad bui:io flill'icnlly in liiuliii^ our \v:iy in the

barge, for the month of tho livcr ot' l'oiili;ina lay su

coni|>lotoly liid ainoiig.'^t low cuiii! brake:', inimfjrovcs, ami

other ni]uatic treoaaiiil shiubf, which grow thiclily along

the woatern slioros of Ilomon, that unlil wo capuo quite

close, no inlet wan porcrptil/lo '['ho first hit wo tnado

proved wrong, and lost ua threo or four miles; and it

was not till nearly noon that we reached the rush of

fresli and troubled water, which indicati.d the true en-

trance. Tlio admiral dosirod greatly to observe the

sun'8 meridian nllitudi^, saying, ho had a childish

sort of anxiety to lake an observation exactly on tho

Kquatorial line. His excellency, however, Ihongli he

could command many things, could not command llii.s ;

for iillhough our fellows gave way hi!=lily,«o as to stem

tho current running out, and v. e had a full half hour to

spare, wo could not cH'cct a lauding in goi/d time. On
reaching what had secuicd Iho hIioio, no fooling could

bo found any where. ICvon the little boat which we
c.irriod with us in tovv of tho barge, though she thread

ed tho uiangrovu stems and roots, and wont in much
farther than tho barge, couhl not reach nnj- thing like

dry land. As tho main bank refused to all'ord us a rest-

ing place, wo put off, ami rowed ns briskly as we could

to a small island about half a milu from this treathcr-

0U8 shore ; but this, too, proved a cheat, for what we
took to bo solid ground consisted merely of a mass of

green shrubs, growing on the ridgo of a soft slippery

mass of mud just peeping above tho \va' r.

As the sailors, by this time, were pretty well exhaust-

ed with rowing so long in the hot Kun, they hailed with

great joy the sea-breeze which just then set in. They
soon stepped tho masts, hoisted tho sails, and laid the

oars in.

" Now go to dinner, men," said the considerate chief,

"this rattling breeze will not carry us up far, and youwill

pull all the belter tor a good bellyful."

Just as this judicious order was given, and while we
were still laughing at the recent adventure, which re-

minded us of Sinbad'i mistaking a whale for a solid

rock, our eyes were attracted by tho sight of another

island, much smaller than the first. It iicemed, indeed,

like a little grove or tuft of palm-liko foliage, rising out

of tho water somewhat in the fashion of our Prince of

Wales's feather. None of the party had ever seen such

a trc9 before, and every one tried to guess what it might
bo ; but all were puzzled. At length, a diminutive mov-
ing black speck showed itself at the root, or centre, from
which these fairy-like branches radiated.

" It is a rock with a tree on it," cried one.
" Pooh I" said Sir Samuel, " there are no rocks here-

abouts ; tho soil for m iiiy a league is alluvial."

"It skims along like a witch," exclaimed a third;
" it is surely alive I"

" Let us sail to it whatever it be," said the admiral,

waving his hand to the cockswain to sheer tho barge

further from the side of the river.

As we drew near, wo discovered our phenomenon to

consist of a fishing Ciinoc, gliding along merrily before

the sea-breeze, w ith no other sails than half a dozen

branches of tho cocoa-nut tree placed in the bow, and

spread out liko tho feathers of a peacock's taih These
were held together by a slender bar of bamboo, and sup-

ported by small strips of b.irk to tho stern, in which sat

a naked Malay.

The admiral provc<l a true prophet, for the deceitful

gca-breeze presently lulled, and it cost us a very hard row-

to accomplish our purpose against the stream. The town
of Pontiann stands on a low point of land formed by the

conducncc of two mighty rivers, names to us uidtnown.

This pijrticular sp"t is always held sacred in India, and
is known vmder the Hindoo name of Sungum. I sus-

pcet, however, that the .Malays anil other Mahomedans,
who inhabit tho coasts of moH of th<' Indian Islands,

acknowledge no superstitious prcililcetions for one spot

moro than another, and consider such things as nurc
prejudices unworthy of the followers of Mahomet, their

groat military prophet. I'rohably the Sungum point has

some local advantages l)clonging to it, as 1 ohsc rve it is

generally appropriated by the strongest party in every

country. At all events, it has the advaiilige of commu-
nicating directly with liolh thr' rivers, by whose junction

the Sunguui, or soliil angle, is formed. In the instance

of I'ontiann, the Mtissuhueu had taken possession of it,

though it was formerly a Unteh sellleuunt, while the

Chinese were left to occupy the corners oppusite to the

Sungum, on the right and lell hanks, respectively, of the

river foruied by the junction of the two streams. Thus
throe e(Misiilerable cities had lieen built lacing one another,

and each displayinj; on tho river uniultitudo of buutaond

barges, canoes and proas, in crowds whicdi would not

have disgraced the show at Loudon ihidge, and, of

course, indicathig considerable wealth and activity.

We came upon this grand view quite abruptly, and
having no expectation of encountering any thmg so

magnificent, were taken rather by surprise. Two enorm-
ous Chinese junks occupied the centre of the stream,

each of them rising out of the water nearly as high as the

poop of a linc-of-batllc ship. Along the shore, on both

sides, lay a fleet of eight or ton sail of junks, some of

them very large, and all bearing enormous white lings,

in the centre of which sprawled lingo dragons and other

monsters familiar to the eyes of all fanciers of old China
jars.

This was the first time th:.t many of us had seen

genuine or unmixed specimens of Chinese or Malay
towns on a great scale, and our admiration was great ac
eordingly. In strict langunge, it cannot he said that

these Chinese are at home in liornco; but in point of

fact, they certainly are so. The truth is, that China
Proper is so much over-crowded, that its sur|ihis popula-

tion must find vent somewhere and somehow; and, in spite

of the severest laws forbidding people to leave the celestial

realm, they emigrate in vast numbers. In this respect

the enactments of England against the export of guineas

bear a close resemblance in their efficiency to those of

China against the exportation of human beings. Be this

as it may, it has so happened, that all the islands which
lio to the eastward and southward of the China seas

—

tho Philippines, the Moluccas, and the Isles of Sunda

—

possess largo colonies of Chinese on their coasts.

I remember hearing, when I was in Hatavia, that tlie

Chinese population of that city alone amounted to thirty-

five thousand. Indeed, persons who have attended much
to the subject on the spot, assure me there is good reason

to believe, that in process of time the Chinese will oc-

cupy exclusively tho whole of tlio eastern islands. Tliey

are tho most industrious of human beings, and arc phy-
sically strong and energetic; they also possess a cheerful-

ness and patience of disposition which makes them
careless about danger and difficulty. Nor are the Chi-

nese entangled with any of the ritual superstitions of
their Hindoo neighbours, and in that respect arc even
more free-souled than the Malays, their only rivals on the

coasts of the Oriental archipelago—although I suspect

that they aro not very strait-laced Mussulmcn. The
.Malays form at present u fringe of population round most
of the islands in those seas, whatever may bo the descrip-

tion of the inhabitants in the inferior. This we certainly

find to be the case along four or five hundred miles of the

north coast of Java, but tho moment we strike inland, a

dilTerent and indigenous race apjiears. The Malays are

the masters by sea, and, liko a certain nation "throned
in the West," arc said to lord it in tolerably imperious
style. On the other hand, the Chinese, who are the worst
possible sailors, hut who are agriculturists by nature and
liy necessity, as well as taiifc, are gradually outmasler-
ing the Malays along sK'nre ; and in time, I have little

doubt, they will become the chief proprietors of the soil,

They may then build forts at the mouths of the rivers,

and bully tho good folks of the interior. Thus, ngcs
hence, Pontiana may become a second Antwerp; and
protocols in Chinese, Malays, and Ilorncsc, occupy all

eastern men's thoughts from Timor to Formosa !

In the mean time, as tlierc existed no dispute about
the navigation of the River Iiava, we rowed up very
peaceably towards Iho great city of Pontiana. On our
meeting a canoe with a .Malay in it, tho admiral, who
had been studying .'Marsden's dictionary all the way,
stood uj) in the barge, innde the men lie on their oais,

and to their great astonishment, and probably to that of
the native, called out, in the Malay tongue,

" Which is the way to thi; sultan's bouse 7"

To Sir Samuel's unspeakable delight the man whom
he addressed understood him, and after offering to shew
us the landing-place, paddled olf a head of us. Our fe'-

lows gave way as hard as Ihcy could, but the .Alalay kept
the lead ; and as wo shot p:ist the Chinese towns, one on
cirli bank, the natives crowded to the Ijeneh, as much
astonished, no doubt, with our strange cocknl liats,

swords, and oddly sliapcd bout, as we could he with their

long tails and wild-looking junks, or with the creases

which every .Malay carries by his side. This "fierce-

looking weapon is not, in form, unlike the waving sword
one sees in the pictures of the angel Alicliael, though it

is not above a lijot and a half in length.

The sultan's ccmsin ret a ivcd the admiral and his party
at the giite of the palace, and led him by the hand along
a causeway of Hag stones to the residence of the iiiun-

areh. Directly in the middle of the gateway, which was
only tun fewt wide luid ubuut us many in height, Ihuro stood

a 24 pounder gun. On tho top of the arch there was
built a small square room, from holes in which [iccpcd

out the muzzles of five or six field-pieces, the whole afTait

resembling very much that part ot a child's box of idy,
which represents the stronghold or castle. Within Uio
high wall surrounding the palace, we counted innunicr.
able large guns scattered about, apparently with no other
object than to bo seen—as if tho mere look of a canncn
were ex|)cctcd to do tho work of a fight! The same
number of mock barrels of gunpowder, similorly disiios.

ed, would have answered the purpose equally well, or
perliajis better, for there appeared no way in which tho
guns could bo fired, without doing more injury to the
besieged than to the besiegers.

On we went, till wc wero met by tho saltan liimself

at flic inner side of the quadrangle. He courteously con-
ducted tho admiral to a large room or hall of audience
and having begged his guest to sit down at a small tabk'
took a chair by his side, and began a conversation as if

they had been long acquainted. Of course, in spite of
the admiral's proficiency, this could not be accomplished
without an interpreter ; and the services of a very clevor
Malay boy, whom wc had brought with us from the ship,

were brought into requisition. The hall, in which we
were first received, might have been about filly fttt

square, bleak, unfurnished, and comfortless, with an un-
covered mud floor. It was so feebly lighted by a few
windows almost hid by Venetian blinds, that we couU
only discover the roof had been left bare and unfinished.
After sitting for about ten minutes, the sultan rose and led

the way to another apartment,npparentlyof still larger di.

inensions, but literally so dark, tliat, had it not been for tlio

light entering by the door we had left, and the one a-hcad
ot us,we could not have moved along without breaking our
shins over the stones, sticks, and other rubbish lying in the

way. Wo had next to make rather a difficult transit

along a precarious kind of bridge, formed of a single

plank laid across an ominous-looking pool or puddle of
mud, which divided these two branches of tho palaco
from each other.

All at once wo were ushered into a splendid room,
seventy or eighty feet square, brilliantly lighted and not

ill furnished, but strongly contrasted with the dnrknes.?

and dirtiness of the suite wo had passed through. This
total want of keeping. It may be mentioned, is quite in

Oriental taste. "Thcj^ know tolerably well how to he

magnificent on occasicns ; but they never learn how to

be uniformly decent. The Asiatics, and even some other

nations which might be named nearer home, can scldoni

aflTord to be taken by surprise. Indeed, I am not sure

if more than one country can be alluded to, in which the

people are at oil hours ready to receive strangers, and
have no occasion to make a fuss, or to change any thing

when a rap comes to the door.

In tho centre of this gorgeous room, on a part of the

floor raised fo about a foot and a half above the level of

the rest, and laid with a rich Turkey carpet, stood a loi g
table, at the top of which the sultan placed the adinir.il,

and then made the signal for tea. First entered an at.

tcndanf, bearing a large tray, on which were ranged sevc.

ral dozens of exceedingly small cups. This he placed on

the carpet, and then stiuatted himself down cross-legged,

beside it. Another attendant soon followed bearing the

tea-pot, and he likewise popped himself down. After n

conjuration ofsome minutes the cups wore brought rouml,

containing weak black tea, exquisite in flaroiir, butmiir.

vcllously small in quantity. There appeared no niilli,

hut plenty of sugar candy. Some sweet sherbet was nc\{

handed round, very slightly acid, but so dcliciously enel,

that wc appealed Ircquenlly to the vase or huge jar I'nin

whidiitwaspoured, to the great delight ofthe sultan, whi

assured us that this was the genuine sherbi't dcscrilid

by the Persian poets. It was mixed, he told us, hy 9

true iK'liever, who had made more than one pilgrini,ig(

to Mecca.
At the upper end of the aimrlmrnt, in a deep rere'',

partly hid from our view by a rich festoon of shawl dr::.

pery, wc could just discover the sultan's bed, flanked liy

large minors, beyond which, in an adjacent clianil» r,

w,is pn bably stowed away the f-iillun's most fnvoiiicd

^\iie. Hut all this deparlmcnt of the establishment wnf

throw n into such deep shade, that we could si e noui of

the ladies, nor any of lii.s highncss's progeny, except em

little boy, whom lie introduced to us at supper. He ay-

peared to he about five or six years old, very lilie liis

pafia in miniature, rigired with turban and rol'"s of dnili

of gold. At first the little fillow looked somewhat star-

tled, but he soon recovered his dignity, and sat on r.ur

kiiecu, without much apprehension ut" being swnllonid

up.

Doth tho upiior corners of tho room were screened oil

mi
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1 iiuiuc sherbet dencribid

i mixed, he told us, hy a

uiorc than one pilgrimage

nrtmtnt, in a deep rerefs

rich festoon of fhawl dra.

sultan's bed, flanked liy

, in an adjacent clinndi(r,

FuIlnn'K most favourrd

of the establishment vw
that we could s(c none of

u'ss'b progeny, except one

1 to us at supper. lie np.

i.x years old, very like his

turban and r<ib"s of chilli

i\v looked somewhat hiar-

dignity, and snt on eiir

union ot* being swallow i il

,e room were (creencil uiT

by white curtains, eight or te;i lict hiirli, so as to lonn

Biuallcr chambers. t)nu of llnve sirved the purpose ol'u

inntry, or subsidiary kitchen, at least we nhserved the

dishes issuing from it, and tlunight wo coiild distiiiguiaih

the well-known sound ofthe cook's angry rejiroaehes—

a

note which, like that of muttering tiMinilcr, is nearly the

same in every climate. The other eoniir W(^ soiiii nnide

oui to be a sortof tcmiHjrary nook, iVoui wliieli the ladies

of the palace and the young suUaiis ami sultanas mii;lM

ppy the strangers. 'I'liis wc ascertained from seeing

pmidry very pretty faces thrust out oeeasioiially lieliveeii

the folds ofthe curtain, and by the sound of many an ill-

Bujipresscd giggle amongst the peeping dauisel.s,

A half-choked squall from some rebellious baby, or a

sound thwack on the pate of an over.curious ureliin, lie-

Iraycd tliu nursery in terms not to be misUikeu. Iiide<(l,

1 do not wonder at their eagerness to look at the admiral,

whose very appcaraiiee, in any company in llio world,

or under any circuiiistjmees, must have claimed no small

share of admiration. 'I'lie eliarnctciislic promincnee i;l'

the lluod nose, so well known for a glorious liaireeiilury

in the navy, with the tall and galhmt bearing of our

lamented chiet", to say nothing of Uie .N'elsuii-like eiremii-

stance of his right arm having been shorn away in battle,

and, I may add, the peculiar sv.eeluets of liis voice and

the benignant expression of his comifenaiiee, which,

while they won all Imrts to him, showed a mind entirely

at peace with itself. Kviry thing, iji short, that wai
great and amiable, conspired to render Sir Samuel Hood
one ofthe most interesting ollicers of his time.

'riic sultan apiiearcd to enter into his guest's character

nt once, and neither overloaded him with attentions, nor

failed to treat him as a person to whom much respect

was due. I heard Sir Samuel say allerwards, that he

was particularly struck with the sultan's good breeding,

in not olVering to assist him in cutlitig his meat. The
Bultan merely remarked, that lew iieoole were so expert

as his guest even with both hands : adding, neatly

enough, that on this account the distinction wiiieh his

wound had gained for him was more eliea|dy piireliaseil

llnui (icoplo supposed. While the admiral was hunting

for some rejdy to this novel compliment, his host re-

marked, that in Borneo it was considered fashionable to

cat with the left hand.

Tlie supper, which soon fiiUowcd lln; tea, consisted of

about a dozen dishes of curry, uU dillerent I'rom one

another, and a whole poultry yard of grilled anil boiled

chickens, many ditVercnt sorts of salt lisli, with great

basins of rice at intervals, jars of pickles, piles of sliced

pine-apple, swectmeat.s, and cakes. Four male attend-

ants stood by with goglets of cool sherbet, from which,

ever and anon, they replenished onr ghsses; besides

whom, a number of young Malay girls waited at a dis-

tince from the table, and ran about nimbly with the

plates and dishes.

All persons who approached the sidtan fell on their

knees, and having joined their hands in the act of sup-

plication, lowered their foreheads till they actually touch-

ed the ground. The sultan held out his hand, whieli the

|H;u|ile eagerly embraced in theirs, and pres.sed to their

lips. What they had to say was then spoken, and aller

again bending their tbrehcadsto the ground, they retire<l.

This ceremonial took place only in the outer room or

hall of audience, for no one, e.vcept (he strangers and

one or two ofthe principal ollieers of slate, was permitted

to approach nearer llian twenty or thirty iVvt of the

raised part of the floor where we sat. At that distance, a

group of about twenty pers(nis, prolialjly tlej nobles of

thi' court, sat cross-legged on the ground in a seiiiieircle

facing the sultan, and in prolouiid silence during the

whole supper, no part of which njipeared to full te their

share.

.Soon afterwards the cloth was removed, and a beauti-

ful scarlet covering, ofthe texture of a shawl, substilul'd

in its place. 'I'liis niii;lil, perhaps, give us a liiul fnr

alh'r dinner. Instead of dull mahogany, or dizzliiig

while, why might we not spread over the l.ilile a elulh

couh'ur do rose lor the benelit of the complexions ofthe

company ?

The sultan now produced a Utter which he had re-

reived from Lord .Minto, when gnvernor-general, IhaiiU-

ing his highness for the friendly di'-posilion he hid

always manifested towards the I'jiglish p' .di! Ir.iiliiig In

die great city of rontiana, and in ii p„itieiilar iiiamur

expressing his obligation.s tiir the manner in v.liii li .Mr.

I'ahiier, a wealthy merchant of I'aleult i, had been re-

ceived by the sultan, when his ship was wrecked on tin

west coast of llorneo.

" .Mr. I'almer," said the sulliii, "lived for some wei h-;

with mo, and on reluming to Ciileiitta, sent ine these

licaulilUl mirror* and chandeliers. Uul," added he,

piiiutin'4- again to the governor-gener.il'.s letter, " much
.IS i v.ihie embellishments so spleuiliii, 1 erliem fir more
this little signature, and these few words from Lord
-Minto. Sliil,'' conliiiued his highness, " my wishes in

this respect have never been fully satisfied. I have long

desired to possess a specimen of Sir Samiul Hood's
writiie,' ; nnd though 1 never veutmed to hope that I

shiiiild have had au o])porlunily of seeing his signature

»rilieu with his own hand, I have always felt how
seulially that eircumstanco WGutd add to its value in

estimation."

It v.-iis wonderful how well the shrewd little .Alalay in-

rprcl' r expressed all this rigmarolr to the admiral, v.'ho

clii'erl'ully agreed to the propo.sal, and desired me to send

for his writing case. As I rose, the admiral whispered
to me, " I wish you would eenlrive, at tiie same time, to

s. ewlnt the boat's erew are alioiil. Try, alio, if you
can get tiiem something to eat ; the tillows must be

hungry enough by this time—but mind they iluii't gel

too iiiueli toddy."

I found the erew seated on the mud I'.oor of a large

room elo.-e to the beaeli, and open en all sides, like ,i lent

williinit walli. 'I'he .lohmiies were in such hi'^h glee,

that 1 ii'ared they iiad already trespa.ised too deeply on
the toddy pot; hut I was glad to lind that their satisliie-

tion arose iiom a safer source, in the shape of a glorious

hut supper, which Jack was tucking in, to the delight and
astouisltment ot' the natives, who had been ordered by
the sultan to supply them with as much curry ur.d rice

as they chose to cat. The cook had no siuecureofit
tliat evening !

I soon returned to the palace, and the admiral, having
written several lines lor his host's allmui, expressed his

wish to retire to rest. The sultan instantly ro.se, and
having conducted his honoured guest to the outer door,

ho left him in charge of half a score ofthe principal olli-

eers of the palace, amongst whom were .several of Ihc^

sultan's own near rclativi's. 'I'his guard of honour ac-

companied Sir Samuel to his hed-romn, and il cost him
a good deal of trouble and some address to liee himself
I'rom his company—their intention evidrntly being to

bestow their tediouiiies.i upon his e.xeelleney all night.

Scarcely was this party dismissed, when to our great

surprise, the sultan himself came to the dour ofthe house
in which the admiral and his suite were lodged. Sir

Samuel I'eared that he might possibly have given olFeiiee

to some of the worthy couneetions of the sultan by dis-

iiii.ssing them too abruptly, and that the sullaii had called

lijr " an e.vplanalion." The honest Asiatic lenl no such
gunpowder luiieies in his head. ( >n the contrary, the

object of his visit was to press upon the admiral's ac-

ceptance two largo and beautiful diamonds. The poor

admiral was now reduced to a great dilemma. He could

not, ho thought, with any oliieial propriety, accept the

present; and yet ho felt very imwilling to hurl the ge-

nerous sultan's feelings, es|)eeially as his highness had
paddled at midnight through the mud of his ow n np-

liroach to inalio the olVer. T'he sultan saw at a glance

what a mislako he had made, and instantly wilhdiew,
laughing, however, and saying that sneli was the custom
of his nation. I think the nihnirul was sorry al\erwards

that lie hud not carried in the boat some trinkets of cor-

respondent value, or that he had not aoeepteil the dia-

niouils, and allerwards sent something still more precious

to the sultan.

Very early in the morning, long IieKirc tiicre was the

le.ist pi I'p of dawn, the admiral roused us nil out ot' bed,

iOilered the boat to be manned, and d.elared his intention

<if dropping down the river while it was yet coul, so ae

to n aeli the ship befuro the fierce heat id' the sun had
set in. 1 suspect, al.-o, that he wi.died to escape the

salutes and other lussilieatinns, of which he l.'ad seen

some preparations over night. Ihit in this he partly

r. ekiiuecl without his host, for scarcely had we gained

the disl.iiiee ot' two iir three hundred yards I'loiii the

• here, when the hi ,ivy giiiia ofthe liallaies lir;;e.n In fun

,1 rny.il salute. The night was unioinmonly il.uk and
still, and the successive llashes and reports of the eaii-

iMUs were lidluwed by a long series of i chocs I'rom the

edgrs uf the damp forests lining the banks of the Hum
ilill'iiiiit branelies or t'orks of the river. The iidmiral,

will) hid the fmesi pereeplinu possible liir all tlial was

I'ii luri si|neiir beautil'ul, was exceedingly sirnck with tin

^rniiili iir of this noeliirnul salute, and haviii;; made tin

men l.iy their oars across the boat, while she dnlleil

piielJy down the rivi r, he stond up in the stem-wheels

ill order to enjoy the scene more eoiiipletely. Al eael

iif the tirst do/.en discharges we were near I'liniigh to hi

ilhmiiuali d hy the ll.ish, and a smile of diTij,dil cniild la

they n ealled to his memory the glorious night action of
the .Nile; in wliiih it is not loo iiiueh to say, that amongst
all the ilisliiigui-lied warriors whom Nelson had gathered
round him, there was not one on whom his great chief

more firmly relied in battle, or to whom, pcriionally, he
was more attached in i>rivate life.

A trilling iiieidint occurred shortlj' afterwards, which
sug^'esled to our thoughts another important service of
.">ir Samuel Hood's, xvhieh, although it be familiarly

'inown in the navy, may not be so fresh in the recollec.

lion of persons on shore. A question arose in the boat au

to whether or not the land-wind was blowing. Some
aid there was a brei'/.e up the river, while otliera main-
tained that the wind blew down towards t!ie sea. The
admiral h t us go on speculating and arguing for some
linii', and then said, "Yon are both wrong; there is not
I hrialh of air either iipor down the river. At all events
we shall soon see, if yon will .strike ine n light." This
was done ace iriliiigly ; and the admiral, standing on tlio

ajter-thwart, held the naked candle high over his head,
while the men ceased rowing.
"There, yon see," e.xelaimed he, "the flame stands

piilo iiprijjht, which proven, that if there be any breeze

it all, it blows 1,0 faster than the stream runs dow n."

As ho yet spoke, the flame bent from the land, and in
the iie.xt instant was puft'ed out by a slight gust from tho
''orcbt.

"Ah! that'a something like!" ciclaimed tho com-
m.inder-in-chicf ; adding, in an under tone, an he resum-
ed his seat, " 1 have known the time when a flaw of wind
not greater than has just blown out this candle haa ren-

dered good service to his majesty."
Wo knew what was meant, and so will CTcry naval

man ; but others may be interested by being told, that

early in the year 171)4, when Captain flood commanded
his iiiajesly's ship Jiino, he had very ne.irly lost his ship
in a most extraordinary manner. The port of Toulon,
thoiiijh in pos.session of the Knglish at the lime of his

departure on a .ihort trip to Malta, had been evacuated
while the Juno was absent ; and as the land was mado
in the night, no snsiiicion of that important change of
:>fl'airs arose in the mind of any one. With his wonted
decision, therefore, into the port he dashed ; for, although
the Juno carried no pilot, Capt. Hood's knowledge of
iviTy port he had once visited rendered him compara-
tively iudilVerent ou that score. A couple of the sharjicst-

sighted midshipmen were stationed with glasses to hiok

out for the fleet ; but no ships were seen—for the best of
all rea.sons—none xvcre there !

( Ine vessel, only, a small brig, could be delected, and
the captain, supposing the fleet had run into the inner

harbour during the recent easterly gale, resolved to punh
up likewise. The battel ics all kept ipiiet, and though
the brig hailed the frigate as she passed in a language so

indistinct that no one could make it out, not the least

suspicion was excited.

Captain Hood, in his oflieial letter to Lord Hood, (sec

.\aval Chronicle liir 1^07, vol. xvii. p. 11,) says, " I sup-

posed they waiiteil to know what ship it was, and I told

ihein it was an Knglish frigate called the Juno." The
brig, however, was not quite so courteous in return ; for

they merely replied by the word " Viva," but made no
inswcr to the ca[itain's repeated enquiry, both in Knglish
ind French, as to the brig's name, and the position of

tho Ih'itish admiral's fleet. As the Juno pressed under
the stern of this treacherous little craft, a voice called

out, "liUtf! hilV!" which naturally indmed Captain
Hood to put lii.s helm down, from an idea that shoal water

lay close to heward of him. Nothing could have been
more adroitly nmnagi d by tho Frenchman, for before tho

frigate came head to wind, bIii! stuck fast iiimn the shoal,

to whiili the words "Lulf! lufl'l" had no doubt been

in'.ended to dirict her.

A boat was iinw observed to proceed from the brig to

the tiiwii. A.i till re WHS but little wind, and the water

;ierl'ii tly smooth, the Juno's sails were elewi'd up and
iiandeil ; but before the men were all oil' the yards, a gust

of wind came sweeping down the harbour, and drove

her olf the shoal so suddenly as to give her brisk stem-

way. The iiiiclior was s|ieedily ht go, lint when she

tended, the afler-parl of licr keel took the ground and llii:

milder could not he moved. The laniieh and cutl> r

III ing instantly Imisted out, the usual preparations wcru

made to lay out n hedge, to heave the ship oil'.

\i this critical niomeiit a boat came alongside. The
people ap|ieaiid anxious to gel out of her, and two of

them, apparently oflieers, came np the side. 'I'hcy siiiil

il was the regnlalii iiof tiie port, as well as the commnnd-
r's orders, that ships slionld gn further into tho

'•t'iflj*

i-V'?l-

'I'!-' "Il'

oil the velcr.in's eounlenanee ns soinids so deal to haibonr, there to perform tin days' qnnriiiitine. In Ihe

iiii once more caught his ear. It i.' not impiobabloflwlldespulch relating this trausuction, Cai>«uin Hood says

.1i-.
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" I kept asking llioni where Lord Huod's sliip lay ;" iukI

those wlio rujncnilior Sir S.iiiiuers iiii|>utiunt inaiiiuT

when any one to whuin he addrusMMl hinisell'tiilUd v ilh

his(|uefti(»i!<, will easily iniairiiio how he must hiive per.

plexcd and overawed the two Frenchnien, who really

knew not what to do or xay next. In the mean lime,

one of the mids, who happened tu he thruFling his head

forward after the investigatinj; manner of this enterpi is-

injj class of ollieers, said apart to the eaplain,

" Why, sir, they wear national coekades 1"

" I looked at one of their hats more steadfastly," says

Captain Hood in his narrative, "and hy tl.c moonliglit

clearly dislinffuished the three eultms."
" I'erceivin^ they were suspeeled," continues Sir

Samuel in his narrative, "and on my questioning them
again about Lord Hood, one of them replied, ' Soyez

tran(piille, les Anglais soiit de hriive geus—nous les

traitons bien ; Taniiral Angluia est sortie il y a quelijue

terns.'

"

Sir Samuel wel! snys that it may ho more easily con

ceived than words can express what he felt at th .t mo
ment. In one instant, tlie situation of the poor J imo

which was almost desperate, became known throughout

the ship. The olKcers naturally crowded round tin ir

captain to learn the worst, wliile the Frenehmeii, bowin

to the right and leO, grinneil and apologised for the di?

agreeable necessity of making them all prisomrs ! The
rest of this singular story, unique in the history of tin

navy, and altogether wonderful considering the Ibi mid

able nature of the trap into which the I'rigate had falli u,

will be best told in (he words of the accomplished ollicer

himself, to whose presence of mind, courage, and proiis-

sional dexterity, the cscajie of the ship was entirely doc.

The ))ersonal regard in which the captain was helil by

every olfiecr, man, and hoy on hoard, and the thorough

contidence which they possessed in his talents, enabled

him to nndiTl ike a service which an ollicer held in les-

esteem might have found it very dillieult to carry

through. It used, indeed, to be said of Hood's ship, liiat,

fore and aft, there was but one heart and one mind.

After describing the deportment of the I'reneh ollieers,

he goes on to say, in his despatch, that "a llaw of wind

coming down the harbour, l.ieulenant Webley* said lo

me, ' 1 believe, sir, we shall be able to ll'tch out if we e,m

get her under sail.' I immediately perceived we should

have a chance of saving the ship; at least if we did not,

we ought not to lose Iter without some contention. I

thereliire ordered every person to their respective ."-ta-

tions, and the I'renehmrn to be f^cnt below. The latter

perceiving some bustle, began to draw their sables; on

which I directed some of the marines to take the liali

pikes and force them below, M Inch was soon done. I

believe in an instant such a change in people was never

seen—every ollicer and man v. as at his iluly ; and I do

believe, within three miiuites every sail in the ship was
Bi'l, and the yards braced ready for casting. Tlie sleaiiy

and active assistance of Lieutenant Turner and all the

ollieers prevented any contusion liom ari^ing in our

critical situation ; and us soon as the cable was laiit, I

ordered it to be cut, and hail the good tbrlnne to sie the

ehipstait froM) the shore. The head sails were tilled;

a favourable llaw of wind coming at the saini! liuie gavi

her good way, and we had every prospect of getting out

if the forts did not disable us. To prevent our being rc-

t.irded by the b>.ats, I ordered iheiu to he cut adrili, as

also the Freneh boat. The moiiieiit the brig saw n

liegin to loose sails, we could jilainly perreivi! she wa
getting In r guus ready, and we also saw lights in all Ilh

batteries. When we had shot lar enough liir the brig'

guns to bear on ii', which was not more than three ships'

lengths, she began lo lire ; also a liirt a little on the star,

board bow, and soon aller all of them, on both sides, as

they could bring their gnus to bear. As soon as the sails

wrc well trimmed, 1 beat to quarters lo git our gun^
ready, but not with an inleulion ol firing till we wen
sure of getting out. When abreast of the centre of Capi
Sepet, 1 was afraid we should have been obliged to make
n taek; but as wc. drew near the shore, and were ready
to go about, the eaiiie up two points, and just weatheied
the cape, As we passed very close along that shore, the
batteries kept up us brisk a fire as the wetness of Ihe
weather would admit. When I eould alford to keep tin

tiliip a liltle olf the wind, 1 ordered some guns lo be fired

at a battery that had just opened abreast of ns, which
ipiieted them a little. We then stopped firing till we

• Now Captain Webley Tarry, C. H., long afterwards
the friend and folljwer ot'Sir S:nuiel Hood, who, as may
well he supposed, never forgot any of Ihe men wlio Ktood
by him ut that most try in;; hour of his prollssioiidl exist-

could keep her away, with the wind abaft the beam,
when, tin- a lew minutes, we kept up a very lively fiu

on the last battery we had to pass, which I believe must
otherwise have done ns great damage. xVt hall'-past

lu 1 Ive, being out of re.ich of their shot, the firing ceased."

The whole of this admirable piece of service was pcr-

li-rmed so quickly, and at the same time with so nnieh
Coolness, that there occurred little or no opportunity for

any remarkable inilividual exertion. Kvery thing, 'as I

ha\e herd it described hy Sir Samuel llood himself and
hy the ollieers, went on as if' the ship had been working
out ol' I'lyinoiith sound at noonday. One little ii>eielent,

however, which caused much amusement in the ship,

will help to show the degree of te'gard in which Sir

Samuel w.is held by those immediately about him; and
lo disprove the proverb of no man being a hero to his

v.det ele ehambre.
Diuuis .M'C'arty, an old and faithful servant of Cap-

tain llood, who was ([uarlercd at one of the main.deck
guus ill the cabin, stood firm enough till the batteries

iqieiied on the Juno. No sooner had the bring eoin-

nieneed, and the shot came whi/.zing over and thremgh

all part.s of the ship, than Dennis, to the great amaze and

seand.il of his companions, dropped the side tackle-fall,

and fairly ran oil" from his gun. Nothing in the world,

however, could be f'urther from poor I'al's mind than

t'ear—except f'ear for his master, behind whom he soon

stationed himself on the cpiarter-deck; and wherever

l^iptain Hood mened there Dennis followed, like his sha.

dow. The poor fellow appeared totally unconscious of

any personal danger to hiinselt', though the captain was
necessarily in the hottest of the lire. At length Sir

Samuel, turning suddenly round, encountered the Irish-

man fiill butt.

" Ho I .Master Dennis," exclaimed the captain, "what
brings yon here? and why do you keep running about

liter 1111? (in down In your gun, man I"

"(.).'!, by the powers! your honour," rephed Dcuinis,

"sine 1 thonghl it liliely you might be hurl, so 1 wished

to be near you to give yon some help."

Tliere was no resisting this; the captain langlu'd in

the midst of the battle'; and poor Dennis was allowed to

take his own way, having no care for himseli'.

It would be quite iin|io.ssible, within any moderate

compass, even to enumerate the important services which

Sir Samuel Hood rendered to his country, both before

and afh'r (he time alluded (o; nor can il be necessary to

do so, I'or they are still so fresh in the rccoMeelion of the

navy that they are olleii quoted as cxamjiles in every

walk of duty. His f'ortc appears to have been that in-

vulu.ibie quality of all great commanders, proinptilude in

seeing wli.it was best to be done, and eleeision of purpose

In earryiug il into execution. At the moment of great-

est ili.ulit and dillieulty, and when scarcely any one else

I'oiild see through the eoufusiou, he appears invariably

lo h.ive taken tlio^e nsel'nl practical views which tile

ealmest snbse'quent relleelion proved to have been the

most e-xpeelielit.

Dae' of' the most impor(an(,and also the most amusing
instances of the effect of his resolute and charactcristie

presence of iniiiil ami boldness of niamier, occurred in

(lie siiinmi r of 17;I7, when .Velson attacked the town and

fort ifiial ions of S.iiita Cruz, in Tencrilfe. The eiilcrpri.se

iiiiliil ; Nelson was wouiideil and carried oil hoard in the

only ho, it not captured or deitroyeil, while the remaining

ollieers anil men were necessarily left without any means
ofdereiiee or e.sea|>e. .Sir Tlioinas Troubridge and Cap-

tain Hood now I'onuil (heinselves in (he very lie'ar( of (he

lowii, at the head ot' only a haiiillul of seamen and ma-
rines ciiriying merely a few pikes, hut surrounded by

several thousands of well-armeil SpiMiiard--. As the

boats had been all demolished in the surf, or knocked lo

pieces by llii' lire of Ihe batlcrie's, retreat became impos-

sible, and ciplnre or destrnclion would inevitably have

awaited them tl.'e moment daybreak showed tlieir small

iiumliirs and wnteheil plight. In this dileiuiua Captain
Hood went firwaid alone to the Spanish governor, anil

said he' was sent by Ihe eoinmanding ollicer of the Itri-

tish troops and seame'ii within the walls to state, that us

tlie'y II id been dlsappoiuli'd in their expectation of finding

In asure in the town, they were dispo.scd (o leturn peace-

.ilily lo their shijis, if boats were provided Ihiin for that

purpose, hut lh,it should any means be taken to inole...l

or retard the in, they would then set (ire lo the towii in

dill'ereiit jilaees, and force their way out of it at the point

of (he hayonel. Widi (he utmost ele!ibera(ion, and with-

out betraying the smallest haste or anxiety, hi' (hen

pulkdonl his watch, iind said, "I iini directed (o give

you ten minutes to consiili-r of this offer."—See (he iV«-

11// C///i)»/i7i', virlume x\ii. page 11'.

Doll Antonio, the guvcrnor, looked amazed at the cuul-

ni ss of' this proposal from persons whom he eoiieeivnl

—and with good reason—to be his prisoners. He pf,,^

posed to hold a council of war immediately, and let the
liritish commamler know their determination in i|,e

course of an hour; but Captain Hood saw the impression
which his argument had )iroduced,and again holding up
his watch, declared he e,ould not spare his cxcellene'v a
single second; and as (he fatal minute approached, h^
turned round and prepared to rejoin his sliipmates. The
governor, alarmeil at the possible consequences of driv.

iiig men so commanded into extremities, acceded to the
proposals made by Captain Hood, and agreed lo provide
the detealcd party with boats.

Next morning, accordingly, the Spaniard, having once
pledged himself lo certain terms, kept good faith, and
not only allowed them all to return to their ships, but
previously to the embarkation of the invaders, ho con.
siderately furnished each of the sailors with a bowl of
wine and a biscuit, filled their boats with fruit and other
refreshments, and gave orders that such of the liritish ns
had been woundcei should be received into the Spanish
hospital

!

It is by such deeds of true nobleness that the asperity
of actual war is softened, and that kindly feelings tike
the place of that bitterness which only excites to angry
retaliation, without at all advancing the great objects for

which opjiosing nations arc coiiteniiiig.

1 have often thonghl that mueii eif this kindness on the
part of the generous J>on, as well as the more important
part of the service, may have been due chiefly to the mere
personal address of Sir Samuel Hood, whose ap|K!arance
and manner were at all limes unspeakably winning, and
e\si»ecially pleasing to the weU-bred Spani irds. As these
outward qualities were backed by solid judgment, pro.
f'essional knowledge, and the most tlion i.^h disintere'sf.

edness, he became almost irresistible, ev 'ij on occasions
when most other men might have seen linl • hope of suc-
cess. It is not, then, surprising tha'. a mind like Nel-
son's should altaeh itself cordiilly to that of Sir Samuel
Hoe.d, or that every suecissive incident of their joint ser-

vices should rivet more closely und firmly the alliance of
such kindred s|iirils.

There entered in(o (he character of Sir Samuel Hood
some peculiarities which, although 1 have never seen (hem
stateil, appear well lo deserve the attention of prolessional
men. When it is said that he was thoronglily disinterest-
ed, it must not be thought that he was indifferent to his
own share of credit which belonged to meritorious ser-
vice : for he eonceiv d hi.i own reputation, and that of the
prol'ession, as iilenl ;:

' with that of the country, and in
projiortion us he rose in fame and rank, so this obligation
to lueserve his renown iMit^ullied ap|icars to have pressed
upon his mind. IJut whenever the accession of credit
hecame merely individual or personal to himself, and did
not seem in lii.s eyes calculated likewise to augment the
honour of the service as well as his own. he not only felt

careless about il, but actually staved oft" the honour and
glory, whijii other men might h.ive eagerly courted.
Of tli:s a remarkable iiislanec was aft'ordcd at the bnl-

tie of the Nile. Previous to entering into that great ac-
•i Nelson, ns every one recollccis, hailed (laptain
Hood's ship, and consulted him as to the best method of
ult.iek.

" U liat think you," said the admiral, "of engaging the
enemy to-night?"

" I don't know the souniliugs," was the answer, "but,
with your perini.ssion, I will lead in and try."
The resiill is well known; hut I believe it is not so

generally known that, in the first draft of tlie despatch
which Nelson wrote, he gave to Ciptaiu Hoeid the merit
of eonllrming him in his determination of attacking tlic

I'ren'h lleet that night. On showing this letter, however,
to Hood himself, he entrealed (hat it might be uUered,
saying, "that (hey were all hrodiers, engaged in (lie

eaiise, and thai the admiral would have received exiiclly

Ihe same advice I'roiu any other captain in the fleet whom
he inighl have eonsulte-d." The paragraph was Ihere-

liTi' omilled in the despaleh. Ihit on many neenunis
tliis omission is certainly to be regrettid; for it es.seiilially

adds (o (hi^ (rue credit of Nel.son himself, instead of di-

minishing il, that he not only knew how to ostimnte such
coneurrein.e in opinion, but how to acknowledge and re-

ward the services of men of Sir Samuel Hood's stainp.

I have this anecdote of the change in the despatch
from one of liis nearest conneetions, and one of the
dearest friends lo his memory. He himself pnrtienhirly
wiaheil Ihe alleralion in the despaleh not to be told at

Ihe time; but as the story en pf out somehow, it seems
very iiialerial that the liiels should be well authenticuled.
When Ihe eireuinslanee was iiieufioni d to .Sir .Saniui-l

Hood many yeais afterwards, by Ihe friend from whom
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•lliiiv the devil could all this have got wiiuW 1 never

iiuiilii'iied it bel'iire to a living soul."

As there is hardly any itrolcssional anecdote which

rrtiiiiis its treslinrss of intert;st more entire than the

'iietiinrable parley above di'scribed belvvi'cii Nelson and

llcwd on the eve of the battle of the Nile, 1 venture to

,'ivo another version of it, wliich is substanliaily the same,

1,1,1 is calculated to contirin, ill a pleasing inanner, all

ihil is essential. The following particulars 1 have been

inoured with by t'aptaiii \\ eblcy Parry, then lirst licu-

t,
iiniil u' the Zealous.

When steering lor the enemy's licet. Sir Horatio Nel-

oa hailed the Zealous, and askuil Captain Hood if he

iidiiglit lie might venture to boar up round tlie shoals.

Till' answer was

—

"Icannot say.sir; but if you will allow mo the honour

(ii'liMiling into action, I will keep the lead going."
" Vou liave my permission, and I wish you good luck,"'

uasthe reply; and as Nelson said this ho look olf his

Int. Captain Hood, in his hurry to return the courtesy

oi' lii.f admiral, dropped his hat overboard. He looked

iiUr it, laughed, and exclaimed, '-Never mind, Webley,

llicrc it goes lor luck! I'ut the helm up, and make all

sail."

Ciptiiin Foley of the -Goliath, being close to the Zca-

Ims, perceiving this mancciivre, guessed what the orders

iviTi.', and bore up likewise, so that when the two ships

iiiJ sliaped their course, they were nearly abreast of each

other. The Goliath being a little iu ailvunce, which of

Hiirsc was rather annoying. Captain Hood stood on for

-line time, in hopes of being able to take the lead in the

Zalou-i, but linding this could not be done without jostling

ami confusion, he turned round and said

—

"This will never do! Well—never mind; l''ohiy is a

ill'', gallant, worthy t'ellow. Shorten sail, and give him
li:m' to take up his berth. We must risk nothing thai

Bill tend to the eneniy's advantage J and we shall all soon

hive enough to do."

Tiii-i was inst.-iiitly done; tlin Goliatli shot ahead, and

('i|itaiii Foley had the glory of leading the Uritish licet

ml.) artion. liy some accident, however, he failed to

flice the Uoli.itb in opposition to the headmost ship of

liio enemy's line. The experienced eye of Hood instaiilly

sjiv the inevitable consei|.ience, and while the (inlialli

ii>sod on to the second in the lino, Sir Samuel placed his

,y,\n ship, the Zealous, alongside the lirst, cxelaiming, in

Hi' joy of his heart, "Thank God ! my friend Foley 1ms

ill me the van ship!"

Tlie loUowing private letter, written some lime aller-

ii rivMrds, Iroiii Lord Nelson, is so characteristic of tin

writer, and so lluttering to Sir Samuel, that 1 venture to

iiiiiTt it.

"SI. Henij^e, Miitrh 13, 1801.

" Mv Dear Hood,—Alany thanks for your kind letter;

mil lieliove me, there is not a iiiaii breathing that loves

vm iiiore than inysclf. 1 am glad you have iiiiitteil tin

i'lurageux; she would have <lrowiied you in chase of

iiii'iieiiiy's si|uadron. I have directed I'oiir crosses to be

.'iiiili', and they are this day sent to Mr. Davidson's, I

ftju'ct. I send you an order (of St. Ferdinand and .Mc

nil. No; I have written to Daviilson to deliver it I

Tiiiiiliridge, who will send ityou; it is to he worn round

yiiir neck like the order of .St. Aiiiie. I send you a

ii'i'o of riband to suspend it by. We sail to-morrow for

Vinniiiilli. I only hope t'ornwallis will mei'l the Freneli

•ill, and that you will he iu eoinpiiiiy. Fver, my dear

IInhI, your obliged mid alfectionate
" Ni;i.soN .\Ni> Uno.NrE.

"CiiTMN Hoon."

The mixture of aireelion, business, playfulness, and
,^;'ilcssioiial allusions, ill this short letter, is strikingly

lailieative nf the intiiiiaey and full uiiilerstauding which
iM-li'd between these distinguished ottieers. It is always
ililisliimi, when one gets a peep behind the scenes, to

liiiil such men on terms of true friendship.

Tlie whole lite of Sir Saniiiel Hood proves that he

a vi.r took into his calculations what itlVet any partieu-

iir ail .isurc might or might not have upon his individual

npiilation or liirtunes, but that he looked exelusively to

i!- jiiiiliable cll'ect upon the interests and honour of his

I'liiilry and the service. He possessed, it is true, the

kniiest possible relish for well.eariiecl fame; hut he en-

jnyid no applause which came uncnunccted with the

fciioral good; and his anxiety aboiil his own reputation,

"liii'li was very great, and to which I have alieaily al-

liiiliil, rested upon what l«c coiicc ived the true view of

imiHssimial prineiple and public spirit in its most geiiii-

1 1: acLeptutiuii, Livery action uf his lil'u shuwccl Unit lie

.rd

was not only far beyond the reach of any i iivioi,

iiig, but that his chief pleasure was to hi iiig I.

merit wherevi',' it was to lie liiiinil, and he was ivs

more nady to bestow distiiielioii than to el.iiiii Sm

liimsell'. \Vheiiever it became his good lortuni i'

I

with tlie army, lie brought these principles into tin iimsl

nset'ul play, to the advancenieiit of the public service, and

greatly to the satisfaclioii of his sister service.

It is also highly delightful, as well as instriiclive, to

know that these generous senliiiieiils were speedily par-

ticipated by all lliose who enjoyed his eonfidenee, and

worked along with liiiii. I am indeed persuaded that he

very olleii emiverted selfiih and sulky oHieers inio ii--ernl

ami cliei'rful public servants, in no great length of lime,

and iiiil iinfrei|ii(iitly to llnir own great surprise. What,
then, niiist have been the extent of liis inllueiiee over the

minds of men similarly disposed with himself?

When, nnfortimalely liir the profession and for his

coniitry, he fell sick at .Madras, and knew that his last

momenls were fast approaching, he called his liiitliliil

friend, and old follower in iiiiiny ships and many actions,

Iiieiilenant (now Captain) W'alcotI, to his bed siile, anil

said to h.iin

—

" It will be too hard, Waleott, to die in this cursed

place; hut should 1 go olV, let iiolliiiig deter you from go-

ing home anil accounting to the admiralty for my coin-

maiid of the Fast India station."

These were kicarly the last iiilelligiblo words he nllered;

.and they serve to show how strong, even in the hour ot'

death, was hi: sense of professional duty. As I.ieiilenaiit

Waleott had .served during the whole of Sir SaiMiiel's In-

dia coininand iu the double capacity of llag-lieuleiianl

and secretary, and had enjoyed the admiral's entire eoii-

tidence, he, and he alone, possessed the means of "ae-

coimting to the admiralty" for the measures completed,

or ill progress, for the good r.f the service, and therefore

the admiral suggested to him the propriety of his going
home to report matters in per.son.

The senior olfieer, who succeeded to the command in

the Indian seas, tidt so desirous of liillowing up IJie tViend-

ly inlenlions of his lameiitcil predecessor, that kniming
the late admjnirs attachnieiit to Iiieutenaiit WaleotI, In

oll'ered to promote him into a death vacancy, which had

either actually taken place, or was certain to t'all within

a week or two. Moreover, he assured him, that after the

necessary time had been served, he should have tlie first

vacancy lor post proniolioii.

These were indeed tempting oll'ers to a joniig ollieer

devotedly attaelieil to his prot'esslon; hut lliey had no in

lluenee over a man bred in the "Sam Hood school."

The admiral's dying injunclion appeared to this riglil-

miiided otlicer fully as binding, or, if possible, more so,

than a writlen eommand must have been in his life-lime.

To Kiigland Waleott went accordingly; and the ilil'-

fereiice in professional slaniliiig wliieh it made to him
was Ibis: had he remained in India, as .Sir Sainnil Hood's
successor proposed, he would undoiiiitedly have become
a post-captain of l.SIU, instead of which, his name now
stands in l.-^J'J, six years later on the list! Had it been

sixty times six, however, it would have made no dilfer

eiiec iu his eonilnet.

.\loiig with all this ]irotessioiial merit, which won for

.Sir Samuel Hood the ileviiteil respect of every one who
served with him, there were mingled ipialities of a na-

ture more domestic and eiiile:iriiig, but not less decided.

The nnatleeleil suavity of his disposition, the absence nl'

all all'eetaliuii from his manners, and the kindly alacrity

with which he entered into the wishes and ti'eliiigs of

others, won all hearts to him, froiii the depths of the

cockpit even to the " llironc's height." Of this .some

pleasing examples oceuried when be returned to Fiig-

iaiid, imiiieilialely alter the loss of his arm.
When it was decided that he should be taken ashore

at Kyile in the Isle of Wight, his cot was laid on a grat-

ing, and the cabin bulk-beads being knocked down, the

wnimded chief was hoisted out mid lowered into the boat.

"The wlioie ship's eompanv, man and bov, e.iiiie on di'ck,

mill I sliiill never liirget Ibis iiiiist aU'eetiiig scene,'' writes

an eye-witness, " liir yon would really have thought every

man in the ship was his brollierl"

III the course of III,' same evening, a Iiidy and gentle-

man called at Sir Samuel's lodgings at Hyde, not for the

idle curiosity of asking how the woiindeil coiiiinodnre

\Viis, but with the eonsiderale purpose of meiilioning

what they imagined would give liini pleasure. They had
that day received a letter from n gentlemiin holiliiig a

high situation iu the lioiischold of (ieoige III., stating

that llie good old moiiareh, who was niueli attached to

SirS.iniiii I, had actually shed (ears when liu heard of hi.s

loss, uiul exclaimed

—
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.Votwillistanili'ig the almost , uii-laiil ,«in in his leg

from an old wound, he gave lip his col to one of these

geiitleiiieii who was woniided, and slept biinsi It'eithcr on

the deck, or on a cariimaile slide dining llie whole pas-

sage. It lia|ipeiied tliiil iiiiiongst these olliei rs there was
a distant coiiiieclioii of liiiily Hood's, and so remarkable

did the admiral's nttenliim to liiiii appear, that the

young man very naturally ascribed the notice he re-

ceived to Ibis circunistaiiee. Itiil when the fallicr and
mother of the young man allerwards c::lled upon the ad-

miral to thank him tiir the nnconinioii kindness he hail

shown to their son, Ihey learnt that Sir Samuel had not

onlv been totally igiie.ranl of the coiincclion alluded to,

but" did not even know that a person of that name had
lieen on boanl his ship during the passage!

" Indeed," said he, " I hardly knew the names of half

my guests, liiit who," he conliiiiied, " would make any
disliiietions anioiigsl such war worn and lirave tellows?"

'I'lie curious f'act is, such was his general kindness,

that each of these military ollieers, his passengers, fan-

cied the admiral was more civil to him lliaii to any one
else, lie suspended on lUis occasion all the usual strait-

laced etiipietles of the ipiarter-deck tliseipline, and per-

milleil the harassed soldiers to lie down and read belwecn

the guns, or wherever they p'eascd. His great delight

was to eiidille llieni up, and recompense llieni, as liir as

he could, t'or the severe piivalions they had undergone
during Sir .loliii .'Moore's retreat, and iiolbing cnlertained

him so iiiiich as seeing the relish with wbieh these hun-

gry campaigners partook of his lios|iil:ility: On Ihe day
alfer the battle of Cornniia, when these gentlemen came
on hiiaril, he ordered a eeek to be driven into a hogshead

of prime old Sherry; and his satislaetioii was perfect,

wlieii bis steward, with a ruel'iil eouiitcnanee, eomniuni.

ealeil to him, on arriving at Spilliead, that "his vi ry best

cask of wine had been ilriiiik dry on the passage by the

soldier ollieers!"

CIIAITFR XI.

IIOMB.XV.

I have seen sonic persons who, after losing their

friends, their lieallli, or Ihcir liirtiiiics in India, have
looked back to that bright country without pleasure ; but

I am not sure that 1 ever met any one who arrived in it

without great satisfaction, or who could hail the first

glimpse of a worhl so totally new without feelings of
curiosity more than comnionly excited. For my own
part, 1 was thrown into a high lever of wonder and cn-

joynient ; and assuredly, as long as I have a trace of
memory left, must retain Ihe recollection of that happy
period carved brightly and distinctly on my mind.

I'airly on Ihe morning of the 11th of August, 181:2, we
lirst made Ihe coast of .-Xsia ; and, on steering towards
Ihe shore, discovered, close under Ihe land, a single sail,

as white as snow, of a cut i|uite new to our seamanship,
and swelled out with Ihe last liiiiit airs of the laiid-

hreeze, which, in the night, had carried ns briskly along
shore. As we came nearer, we observed that the boat,

with her head directed to the northward, was piled half

mast high with fruits and vegetables, cocoa-nuts, ynnis,

planlaiiis, inli niieil evidently tiir the market of liombay,
The \Miti r lay as siuoolh as lb, it ol'a lake ; so we sheered
close alongside, and liaili il, to ask Ihe distance we still

were from our port. None of' Ihe ollieers of the Volage
could speak a word of iliiiiln--tanee ; and I wrll remem-
ber our 111 ling of liiiniiliation when a poor scullion, one
of the cook's assistants, belniigiiig to the governor's
suite, was dragged on deck, with ail his grease iiiid

other iiiiperfeetioiis on his head, to act as inlerpreler.

Sad work he made of it ; for, though the fellow had been
ill the i'liisl on some ten or twelve toriiicr voyages, fho
lingnnges of the eoimlriis he visited liiiil not lliriiied .so

iiiipoiliiit apart of bis stiidi's as the ({iiality of (he ar-

r.ick and toddy wliiili they prnilneed. The word Hoin.
Iiaya, however sfriiek the carol' the native bnalnien, who
pointed in Ihe din elioii to wliiili Ihcy Iheiiisclvcs were
steering d called out " .Momlia\ 1 Monibay !" 'I'liia

word, 1 am told by an oriental scholar, is a corruption

'"ilw^Cv

;i.-5-!«'

'v.-^-;

l^^A

'

!
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of Moomba-dovy, or tliu jrodiless ol' .Mooiiibu, from nil

idol to wliicli a tunipio is still dodicMtcd on tlic island.

Otiiors, less lUnciful in tlivir utynioloi;y, say that the Tor-

tugucsc gavu it thu nuino of Horn Haliia, on account of

tlic cxccllcncu of its port. That nation held possession

of Uonibay from thu year 1630 to ItiUl, wlivn it was
ceded by tlio crown of i'ortugal in full sovereignty to

Charles II.

It was not lonjj before we came in si^rht of several

headlands, wliicli are so well described by that great hy-

drographcr, my excellent friend Captain James llors-

burgh, that we knew our place almost as well as if we
liad been sailing between the Motherbank and Spithead.

When the next day broke, and the sun rose u|)on us over

the flat-topped Uhauts, or mountains of tliu iMahratta

country, I remember feeling almost at a loss wlielher I

had been sleeping and dreaming during the night, or,

whether the gay reality, witli its iHjnndless vista of pro.

mises, was still before my eyes. The imagination and
the reason were both more or less heated by the simple

facta of having actually seen the shores of India, having

heard the language of the East from the mouths of its na-

tives, and beheld the forms and figures, and that dusky

aspect which induced its northern and fuir-complexioncd

conquerors of old to style their new possession llindoo-

Btan, or land of ' black men.' All these circumstances,

though trivial, it is true, in themselves, were well calcu-

lated to give reality to pictures wiiicli, for many a long

year before, I hud busied my fancy with painting in co-

lours drawn partly from the Arabian Nights and Persian

Talcs, and partly, ifnot cliielly, from those brilliant clus-

ters of Oriental images which crowd and adorn the

pages of Scripture.

IJesides the mere picturesque feelings excited by such

reflections, I had accidentally aeipiired others somewhat
more substantial perhaps, and praelically useful, from
being thrown a good deal into the society of ollicers

who had served in various parts of India, and called my
attention to the histories and to the political arrange-

ments of our possessions in the K.ist. \Vliat with fiction

and what with trutli, therefore, my head was pretty full

of combustible materials, ready to be acted upon at once

by any thing and every thing that should meet the eye

on landing.

Captain Cook asserts somewhere, when speaking of

the delights of voyaging and travelling, that to such ro-

vers aa he and his companions, nothing came amiss

;

and I can safely venture to boast, that, as far as thisgoes,

I may claim a corner of my groat brother-onicer's man-
tle. At all events, in sailing over the Indian seius, or

travelling in those countries by land, I not only never

met any thing tliat came amiss, but hardly ever met any

thing which did not so much exceed in interest what I

had looked for, that the grand perplexity became, how to

record what was felt, or in any adcipiate terms to de

scribe even the simplest fact-J, wliicli struck the eye at

ovcry turn in that " v.'ide realm of wild reality."

Of all places in the noble range of countries so hap

pily called the Eastern world, from the piteli of the Cape

to the islands of Japan, fioin ISengal to ISatavia, nearly

every hole and corner of wliieh I have visited in the

course of my peregrinations, there are few which can

compare with Hombay. If, indeed, I were consulted by

any one who wished as expeditiously and economically

as possible to see all that was essentially eliaraetcristie of

the Oriental world, I would say, without lie.^iUitiim,

" Take a run to liombay ; leriiain there a week or two
;

and having also visited the scenes in the iiiimediati'

neighbourhood, Eleplianta, Carli, and I'ouiiah, you will

havo examined good Kpceiiiieiis of most things that are

curious or interesting in the East."

For this remarkable distinction, fpiitc peculiar, ns far

as I know, to that one spot on the cirtli's surface, this

presidency is indebted to a variety of int. resting circum-

stances. Honibay, as perhaps inmy people may never

have heard before, is an islund, and by no miMiis a large

one, being only between six and seven iiiilrs long by one

or two broad. It is not, however, by gi'ogiai>liical di-

mensions that t!ie wealth of towns, any ninre than tlie

power and wealth of njlions is ileterniined. The liar-

hour unites every possible desideratum of a great sea-

IKirt : it is easy of access and egress ; all'ords excellent

anchoring ground ; is capacious beyond tlie utmost

probable demands of roininerce ; and, owins: to the great

rise and fall of the tides, i^ ailinirably adipled fijr docks

of every description. The climate is lieallhy ; and the

f

[round, being diversified by nuiiicrous sm ill rid^'cs and

tills, fyrnishes an endless choice of siliiati nvs fur Ibrls,

towns, bazaars, and yilhigi's, not to say bungalows or

villas, and all sorts of country-houses, and some very

splendid rotrcili from the bustle of busincit. Tlio roi»d3

which intersect this charming island were beautifully
.Macadamised, as I well renieinber, long before that
grand improvement was heard of in England ; and as
the soil of the island is made up of that rich kind of
mould resulting from decomposed basalt or lava, tlie

whole surface nfTords a good sample of the perennial
verdure of tropical scenery, which dazzles and surprises

the new comer, while its interest seldom, if ever, fails to

rise still higher upon a moro prolonged and intimate
acquaintance.

Such arc among the eminent physicial adv.inlagcs en-

joyed by liombay; but even these, had tliey been many
times greater, would have been light in the balance com-
pared to those of a moral, or ratlier of a |iolitieal nature,

which conspired in 1812 to render it one of the most im-
portant spots ill that quarter of the globe. At the time
I speak of, it was almost tho only possession exclu-

sively British within several lumdred miles in any direc-

tion. The enormous territory of the JMahrattas lay

close to liombay on the east; and I meiitidii this one
district liecanse the name is more or less familiar to Eng-
lish cars, cliielly, perhaps, from its having been the

sccna of the Duke of Wellington's earliest campaign ;n

command of an army. The brilliant course of that ser-

vice was wound uji by tho well-known battle of Assaye,
not the least hard fought of his hundred fields. Assaye
is about twice ns fur from Donibay as Waterloo from
London. To any one familiar with niodeni Indian his-

tory, tho name of Husseeii, where one of the iiiOi;t cele-

brated treaties that ever statesmen agreed upon was
signed, will be well remembered. Then who is there

tliat has not heard of the caves of Eleplmnta, those sin-

gular temples of the old Hindoos, cxcav.ated on the side

of a hill on an island in tho very harbour, and within one
hour's row from the fort ?

These, and many other circumstances, some military,

some historical, give a very peculiar degree of liveliness

to the interest we feel in that K|)ot ; and I certainly have

as yet seen very few places on the globe wliieli I'lsleii

themselves with more tenacity on the memory. I allude

cliielly to matters of taste, association, and other reline-

iiients, with which the natives of the countries surround-

ing liombay have no concern. To them it possesses, or

did then possess, exclusively, an interest of a dilferent

and far more important character. At that time it was
almost the only spot in that range of country where per-

sons and pro|ierty were perfectly secure, and in which
all men might safely display and enjoy their wcaltli to

the utmost limits of their taste for ostentatious parade,

or hoard it as parsimoniously as they pleased, without
the slightest chance of arbitrary interference, in ad-

dition to this, every form of religious worship was not

merely tolerated, but allowed to exercise itaelf with the

most amjile and eijual freedom. Every n.ative of Asia,

or of any other country in the world, so long us lie in-

fringed none of the established laws of the presidency,

was allowed eipial privileges; and as the advantages of

security and freedom, in the most genuine .senses of

these words, were enjoyed under none uf the native go.

vernmenls adjacent, but, on the contrary, were almost i n-

tirely unknown in them all, liombay became the natural

place of resort for the wealthy from all parts of India

lying on that side of the peiiinsnla, anil indeed from
many other regions iiiueh more remote.

The population of iioiiibay is about two hundred thou-

sand ; and I think it may be said with truth, that we
can see nothing in China, or Java, or the Philippine

islands, or along the .Malay I'eniiisnla, or even in the

interior parts of India, any single easte, or dress, or cun-

tom, or liirm of KU[iersliti()n, or any thing else, belonging

peculiarly to Eastern manners, which we may not wit-

ness at liombay in as genuine and apparently nnsophis-

lieated a condition as on the spot to which it properly

belongs. In twenty minutes walk through the bazaar

of liombay, my ear has been struck by the sounds of

every lanifuaije that I have heard in any other part of

the world, uttered not in corners anil by chance, as it

were, Imt in a tone and manner which implied that the

speakers felt quite at home. In the same short space of

time I havo counted several dozens of temples, pagoda

joss-houses, and elmrelics ; and have beheld tlie Parsees,

the lineal religious descendants of Zoroaster, worsliippin

fire; the Hindoos, with eipial eariieslness bowing their

heads to liaal in the sliape of a well-oiled blacli stone,

covered with chnplets of flowers and patches of rice;

while in the next street the .Mahometan ceremonies of

the grand nioharem were in full display ; and in the

midst of all a Portuguese procession bearing an immense
cross, and other Koman catholic emblems as largo as life.

I have no language competent to give exjiression to

the feeling.! produced by the first coutcmplaliun of so

stranije a spectacle. I was startled, amused, deeply in,

leresied, and sometimes not a little shocked,
'n,,,

novelty of the scene was scareely diminished by a fur.

ther inspeetiim ; which may appear u contradietion
ni

terms, but is not so in reality. The multitude of iilm

caused by the first view of siieU an astonishing crow d of

new and curious objects, obscures and contuses tliu ob.

servntion, in n certain sense, and prevents us from ilis.

tinguisliing one part from another. In like in^miKr f
remember being almost stupilicd with astonishnn;i,i

when Sir John llerseliel first showed me one of the ({rial

iiebnlm or clusters of stars in his telescope nt Sloiiijli.

When, however, the philosuplier unfolded tlie results uf

Ills own oli.servations, ami ventured to separate uiiil di,.

tingiiish the dillerent orders of iiebulic and double star?

or pointed the inslrument to the planet which his illus!

trious liither diseoviued, und made me uiiderstaiul, or

tried to make me understand, the revolutions of its s;iu|.

lites, I felt the confusion by wliieh I was at first dislran.

ed gradually subsiding, while the fresh interest of tlio

spcetiicle, strictly speaking, was greatly increased. .Ami

so I foiiiid it in India, especially at that most cuTiou^ of

places, liombay, where the more 1 saw of the natives, |li,-

iiiore there seemed still to discover that was new. \i

would be absurd to pretend that all this pedantic kiiiil

of reasoning process took place at the moment, for, ia

truth, I was too miicli enchanted to speculate iiiiiih un

the causes of the enjoyment. I shall never forget, lum.

ever, the pleasure with which I heard a native, with a

bowl in his hand, apply to a dealer in corn for some of

the grain called sesame. The word, in strictness, is nut

the Indian name for this seed, though it is used genorallv

in the peninsula of Hindustan, and forms one of the iil.

gredients of curry-powder 'I'll is the native word for

the plant from which the oil of sesame is cxprcs.sed. 1

need not say how immediately the sound recalled ll;t

" ojien, sesanio !" of the Arabian Nights ; and the whole

of the surrouiuling scene being in strict character with

that of the tale, I fellas if I had been touched with soiiiu

iiiau'ic wand, and trunsporfed into the highest heaven uf

Eastern invention. As I gazed at all tilings round inc

in wonder and delight, I could fix my eye on nothing I

had ever seen before. The dresses, in endless variety of

flowing robes and twisted turbans, flitted like a vision

before me. The Hindoos, of innumerable castes, were

there, each distinguished from the other by marks draivn

with brilliant colours on his brow. There stood Persian

iiiercliant.3 with shawls and other goods from Cashmere,

mingled with numerous Arab horse-dealers carcerin;'

about ; Malays from the Straits of Malacca, c!iatlin|.'

liiniiliarly with those good-natured, merry fellow.i, the

long-tailed Chinese, whose most ungraceful Tartar dress

and tiitl contrast curiously in ?i:eh a crowd with the

tastefully arranged draiiery and gefgcous turbans of the

.Mahometans und Hindoos.

Some of'tliese groups were fully as much distinguished

by their sandals and slippers as by their liead-ge;ir;

itliers arrested tho attention by the sound of their vuiees

md many by the peculiarity of their features and cum-

plexion. It really signilied little which way the eye v.es

turned, for it could rest on nothing, animate or iimiii

mate, which was not strange and full of interest. MuA
of the trees which shaded us, and especially a tall \ariely

of the palm tribe, commonly called the lirab, 1 had never

seen before. It is culled by botanists Uorassus flalielli-

furmis, or Tara Palm ; Tura or 'I'air being the native

word for the toildy which is yielded by these trees. It

grows, in respect to its stem, like the cocou-mit, with a

ijlorious set of ))rojeeting arms at the top. lliil these

branches, unlike those of the cocoa-nut, do not send oil

latiTal leaves along their whole length like the ostrieli

feather, which the cocoa-nut leaf resembles very niiioli iii

form. They arc smooth and naked to the end, on

wliieh is opened out, rather fantastically a huge eireuhir

leaf, marked with divisions like tlio.sc of a fan, radlatiiij;

from a centre, each ray or division being sharp-puieteil.

But the chief object of attraction and I may well ctv

of admiration, in this gay scene, was the appearance of

the women, who an; not only not concealed, but go ahout

freely, anil, generally speaking, occupy themselves cut of

doors in works not requiring any considcralile strennth,

hut a good deal of ilexterity. Of course, this docs not

include the highest classes, who ore kept quite seeludid.

The females appear to be the great water-carriers; and

the pots or chatties, us they are called, which arc inva-

riably borne on tho head, are of the most elegant lornis

imaginable. Indeed, when standing by the side of a

Hindoo tank, or reservoir, as I have often done for hours

together, I have been reminded of those beautiful Klriis-

can vases, the discovery of which has given so new a

character to modern forms. This practice of carryii:j
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"Snatched a graco beyond the reach of art,"

from observing Iho most ordinary Hindoo girl on her

ictarn from tlio tank, with her hand sonietimcs just

ioucliing tho vessel poised on her head, and soinetimes

nnl, so true is the balance, and so certain the bearer's

(Icp. Tho dress of these women consists chiefly of one

drip of cloth, many yards in length. This narrow web

is wound round the body and limbs with sn much propri-

cly, that wliilo tho most scrupulous delicacy could find

nothing to censure on the score of ilcliciency in covcr-

inti, it Is arranged with such innate and judicious tnsle

thai even tho eye of a sculptor cool hardly wish many
of its folds removed. The figure m the Hindoos, both

male and female, is small and delicate ; and, although

llicir features are not always handsome, there is soiiie-

lliing about their expression which strikes every stranger

as singularly pleasing, perhaps from its being indicative

of that patience, docility, and contentiiient, which are

certainly their chief characteristics. We see at least, in

every part of our Eastern empire, that with a little care,

rnuplcd with n full understanding of their habils and

wishes, and backed by a thorough disinterestedness and

ccnuino public spirit on the part of their rulers, the

libovc-nientioned (lualitics of the Hindoos may bo turned

Id tlic highest account in all the arts of war, and many
oftho arts of peace.

Perhaps not the least curious sight in tho bazaar of

Bombay aro the ornaments worn by tho women and
cbililron, by which, with the most lavish profusion, and

llio most ill-diroctod taste, they succeed in disfigur-

ing themsolvos ns much as possible. And this might

lead us almost to suspect that their taste in the otiicr

parts, like tho grHcol'ulness of their carriage, is the ro-

enlt, not of choice and study, but of happy accidont.

The custom of carrying their wator-vossels on tho head

requires an ornctness of gait during the performance of

that duty, which may become tho easiest and most

natural at othor times. And probably some circumstance

incident to the climate may, in liko manner, direct the

fashion in adjusting tho drapery.

Most of the women wear noso-ringa of great dimon-

tions. I have seen many which hung bolow tho chin ;

and certainly to us this scorns a strango ornament. I

forget whether or not tho Hindoo women cover their

Iin)>ei3 with rings as our ladies do, but their principal

fashion seems to consist in loading tho wrists and

ankles with armlets and bangles, as they aro called, of

gold and silver. Tho virgin gold generally used for

(Ills purpose, is almost always rich and gratelul to the

oyo. But I imagine no art can make a silver ornamont
look any thing but vulgar. Just as wo sometimes see

persons in Europe crowd ring upon ring on their fingers

till all beauty is lost in the heap, and all tasto sacrificed

fjr the incro sake of ostentatious display ; so, in India,

I have observed women whose legs were covered with

huge circles of gold and silver from tho instep nearly to

the knoc, and their arms similarly hooped round almost

to the elbow. The jingle made by these ornaments

striking against one another gives ample warning of a

woman's approach ; a circumstance which has probably

led to tho notion that this custom of attaching as it

were, a set of bella to tho heels of tho ladies, may have

been an institution ofjealousy devised by tho Iiusbands

of those warm latitudes to aid thoir researches alloi

tcicir gadding sikjubos. I cannot say how this theory

squares with history ; but I have never heard any hy-

pothesis equally good to account for the still more
ridiculous, not to say cruel, custom of covering the legs

and arms of their poor little children with tlicso rings.

1 have seen a girl throe years old so loaded with them that

she could not walk or hold out her arms; and I unco count-

ed no fewer than twenty heavy gold chains on a child's

neck, besides such numbers of rings on its arms and legs

that the little thing looked more liko an armadillo of tlic

picture-books than a human being. Such is tho passion

of some Hindoo parents for this practice, that I have

ken assured they often convert their whole worldly sub-

Btancc into this most useless form of the precious metals,

and thus transform their progeny into a sort of money-

chest. Small happiness is it for these innocent wretelie;i,

however ; who, as tho head police-magistrate informed

rac, are not unfrequently murdered for the sake of the

property they carry about with them ?

I have often rciiiarkod, liiiit when a traveller is fir.st

thrown into such a scene as 1 havo here alludeil to, iil-

iliough his onjoyinont certainly is very groat, there often

mill ;" afl unconseiiius, jioor folks, of the cnnso of my
adiniralion, and as yet ignorant, alas '. of the snblimo

lessons, to enforce and explain which their humble task

was referred to.

On the morning after my arrival at noinhay, I got up

with the first blush of the dawn, and hastily dravying on

my clothes, proceeded alone greedily in search of adven-

tures. I had not gone far before I saw a n.itive sleeping

on n mat spread in the little verandah extending along

the front of bis house, which was made of basket-work

plastered over with mud. lie was wrapped up in a long

web of white linen, or cotton cloth, called, I think, liis^

cummerbuiid, or wnist-cloth. As soon as the first rays of

the sun (leeped into his rude sleeping ehaniber, he "arose,

took up ills bed, and went into his house." I saw im-

mediately an explanation of this expression which, with

slight variations, occurs freqneiilly in the Ilible, in con-

nection with several of the most striking ami imprrs.sivo

of Christ's miracles, parteularly with that of the man sick

of tho palsy. My honest friend the Hindoo got on his

leet, cast the long fidds of his wrapper over his shoulder,

stooped down, and having rolled up his mat, which wns

all tile lied he re(|iiired, he walked into the house with it,

and then proceeded to the nearest tank to perform his

morning ablutions.

I remember mentioning this, umongst many other

illustrations of the incidents riiorded in Scripture to a

worthy old Scottish lady, upon whom I ex|)ected it to pro-

duce the same pleasing and sniisfaetory elVect whieli it

had wrought on me. 1 made, however, a great iiiistaki,

for so far from raising myself in her esliniation, on the

score of correct observation, I sunk, I I'eur irrecoverably,

in her good graces, by presuming, as she allegiil, to in-

terfere with the wonder of llie iiiirarle, the essence of

which according to her, I discovered to eoiisisl, not in

the recovery of "the man who was iiiiidc wlioli ," but in

his being able to shoulder a four-post bed, and cany it

oft' without inconvenience

!

CHAPTER XIII.

A PAMIXK I.N THK LAND.

So many now and interesting objects were placed be,

fore inc, on first landing in India, that 1 scarcely even

comes across him n feeling of hoiiclessness, when he ad-

mits to himself his total inability to record one huiidreilth,

one millionth part, I may say, of the splendid original.

Every thing is totally new to him ; oven the commonest
implements of husbandry, the pots and pans, the baskets

and barrels, the carls and carriages, all arc strange to

his eyes, and far beyimd the reach of his [icn; whih'

things which stand higher in the scale conic still less

within its range. Then what is ho to do with the sounds

ho hears, or the motion he |X'rceives ? And strange it

is to admit, hut true, that the interest is at times actually

increased by circumstances which aro in themselves very

annoying. I well rememhcr submitling even to the in-

tense heat and glare with great patience, and almost

relisli, in consideration of their being strictly in cliarac

ter with a scene I had so ardently desired to wit-

ness. The formidable smell of assafetida, which reigns

in every Indian market, 1 nearly learned to bear without

a qualm, for the same reason. Other annoyances 1 cared

very little about ; and had it not been for the well-cursed

mosquitoes, I should not hesitate to declare, that, as tar

as travelling human nature is capable of happiness, I

was perfectly happy when cruising about tho bazaars of

Dombay.
Full well am I aware tliat much of all this will appear

to many excellent persons who have been in the East, or

who may visit it after me, as snllieieiitly fanciful and exag-

gerated ; and there are many who will pass through the

very scenes which excited in mo so inucli rapture, and
v;ill have no more anxious wish than to get safely out of

it lieforo they are splashed with mud from the feet of the

wild-looking, blue-skinned bulfalocs, or have their toes

trodden upon by biilloeUs with great humps between
their shoulders. It is impossible to expect general sym-
pathy for such things ; and accordingly my English

friends at llombay used often to laugh heartily when I

returned from these Arabian Night sort of excursions,

with my head brim full of turhaned Turks, Hindoo pago-

das, and all kinds of oriiMital associations about the Indus
and the Ganges, or llrahina and V'islinoo, or with speeu-

lati.ins on the customs, languages, and manners, of the

extraordinary collection of people 1 had been rambling
amongst.

But there is one set of images and delightful illustra-

tions, meeting the eye at every turn in India, which 1 1 dared to think of endeavouring to describe them, and,

lave never seen any person so insensible as not to atteml

to with unaftectcd interest. I allude to those miinerons

every-day customs of the East so often ir.entioneil inci-

dentally in the Scriptures, and with which our minds have

become familiar from earliest infancy. Wc so naturally

associate these customs with the sacred writings, that

wc are easily drawn to link the two indissolubly together.

Before visiting Eastern countries, we almost fancy that

because the events related in the Bible, and the characters

who acted in them, have passed away and become matter

of history, so also, must the customs have disappeared

which served as familiar illustrations between man and
man, or between our Saviour and the human beings whom
it was the object ofhismission toimpress with his doctrine.

VVcnrc apt to be startled, therefore,when we find ourselves

actually surrounded by scenes almost identical with those

described in the Bible. Be all this as it may, I lonid never

SCO a Hindoo female silting by the steps of a well in India,

with her arm thrown wearily over the unfilled water-pot,

without thinking of the beautiful .story of the woman of

Samaria, the association being perhaps helped by the re-

collection of a well-known Italian picture, in which the

figures and the scenery are represented quite in the east-

ern style, such as I was now beholding it for the first

time.

Two women shall be grinding at tho mill, the one
shall bo taken, tho other left," conveys scarcely any
meaning to European readers. But in India, where we
see constantly two female millers, sitting cross-legged

on the I'round, turning by one linndic the upper of two
small >'.( II2S, wo are at once struck with the Ibree of the

illust! lii'^;. used to explain the uncertainly which should

prevail at the destruction of 'he city. It is ditlieult, on
looking at two persons so engaged, to conceive a situa-

tion in which it would be less easy to remove the one
without interfering with the other; and this point was
admirably enforced by reference to a custom with which
every listener in those countries must have been quite

familiar. The industry of commentators on the Bible

has, I observe, long ago discovered the true cxplanalion

of this, and many other passages apparently obscure, but

pregnant with meaning when duly investigated. Never-

theless, I aver that a whole quarto of commentaries on

the above verse could not have impressed my mind with

a tenth pait of tho conviction which flashed upon me
wlion I first savr two women actually " grinding at the

accordingly, the memorandums which I find amongst
my papers bear strong marks of an overloaded topic.

And although tl>erc can be no doubt that a sui)crabun-

dance of matter is a better source of composition than u
scantiness of materials, yet wc may even in these re-

spects have too much of a good tiling, and be east, at

first, into a sort ot despair, from the utter hopelessness of
lH:iiig able to do the subject any kind of justice. After

a time, when the novelty begins to wear oil', vie may ex-

pect to find leisure to .study each circumstance carefully,

and to record it with distinctness. How vain this hope
is, every traveller, I am pretty sure, will admit. For ho
soon discovers, that many of the most striking points

which, from first engaging his attention, it would have
been so important to seize and preserve, have either faded

away, never to be recalled, or, which is more probable,

their place has been supplied by others still more per-

plexing. It is certain, also, that many of those promi-
nent ditVercnecs between the manners of distant countries

which, from first striking the observer, especially a sailor,

who generally comes suddenly upon tliein, might eoiisti-

tute their chief interest in description, soon lose that be-

witching sort of angular sharpness due, perhaps, to no-
velty alone ; and us the mind cannot be forced back to

its original stale, the later descriptions will always bo
more or less feeble and confused, liko objects seen
through an ill-adjusted telescope. l( it be the traveller's

wish, therefore, as it certainly appears to be his duly, to

preserve, for the benefit of his friends, the more premi-
luiit diirercnccs between his own country and those ho
visits at a distance, he must contrive to work vigorously

on his first landing, and set down, as well ns he can, in

order, or out of order, as many as possible of those pro-

minent dift'erences which actually strike liini.

As far as I can recollect, the fiist rational thing I did
at Bombay, even before I had recovered from the intoi-

icali.-in of this glorious draught of novelty, was to en-

gago a moonshce, or teacher of Ilindoostanee, (hat I

might take lessons in the colloquial dialect of India.

This language is said to be a jargon, or lingua franca,

a corrupt compound of many olliers. The greater |inrt

I believe, is Persian, with a sprinkling of Arabic, a little

Sanscrit, a few words of Portuguese, and here and there

a faint dash of English. 1 rcniembcr, for example, hear-

ing the English military words of command given to the

native troojie of eui indcpciiUcnt eovertign in the interior

f
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of tim ciiimlry, ^vll('r(^ the l;iiij;iiii(.'(' in nil oIIht rr.s|Hcts

Wiis Asiatic. "SliDiililiT arms" -" IVcsint— Tiri'l" cini-

veyi'd ilistliR-t prai.liiMl idoas In the iiiiiiils of tin' native

soliliiTs; Imt iitilliLT tiiry nor llic olUccr.s had tho slijrhl-

c*t idea 111' (heir actual iiicaiiiii!;.

1 cDiisidiTcMl iiiv.sL'lt' as very rortniiate in hiivinc nriiv-

rd in India jnsl as a severe lamiiie was heiiinniiiur In

make itself I'elt over a j;ri;at part of the nnrlluvost. rn

|)orlion of llindnostan. It may nnt he t'enerally known,
that most of the riee erofis of India, tln-.i^rh not all of

lliiin, are dependent \ipnn the aelnal ipianlily of rain

which falls ill the wet season tiir their very existenee
;

so that when the rains prove scanty, which misturlmic

occurs at irrc{;nlar [leriods, the inevilahle cnnscipn nee is

not merely a scarcity, hnt an al)snliitc funine. In some
rcsinns of India, where mighty rivers, such as Ihc Indus

and (auvcry,are entirely sneked up in Ihe process of ar-

tificial irri;(alion, that is to say, are drawn olV al tlii'

sides by what are called, I think, " anicnts," this tri;rlil.

fill evil may he averted. But, even in those cases, I'le

most swollen rivcr.s can supply but a comparatively nar-

row strip of vi'rdure aloiii; their liaiiks, when compared
to the tiiousanils of thickly peopled Icn^nies of territory

which must he lell arid and hopeless wlii'n Ihc windows
of heaven remain unopened at th( ir wonted season.

I .ini not snilieicnily accpiaintcd with the details ol

those terrible scoiirj^es, the Asiatic famines, by which
whole tribe* arc sometimes swept away. t(j be able to de-

scribe correctly, from personal observation, Iheir immc-
iliato causes and consccpienccs. I can oidy answer for

what I saw, and from that some idea may be formed of

what was passiny^ in the interior. I have already men-
tioncd that Hninb.iy, beiiifr almost the only perlictly se-

cure sp.)t in that cpiartcr ol' India, had drawn to it in the

course of years many of the native inhabitants, tn^rcthir

witli much of the wealth of Ihe adjacent countries, and
that Ihe possessors ot' tliese riches, tx in;r under no .ip-

[irchensions of the jealousy or cupidity of the ;jnvcrn-

meiit, lived in happiness, and spent their tiirtnnes frei ly.

Tlic natural conseipieni'cs Ibllowed this extensive de-

mand t'or III!' luxuries, as well as the luccssaries of life;

tr.idcrs of all de-iriptions tli.cUcd from the remotest cor-

ners of the woiM to re.ip the frnlden harvest, which onlv

f,'rew the faster anil the i idler liir bciii:,' well frathered in.

Kaeh year brought fresh and more wealthy settlers, and
every sca-bree/.e walled into tlu' crowded and hi';iuliful

hirboiir of Uninbay, ships of every port Ironi China to

I'cni. The resident population of all the native classes

went on increasiiiir under this prosperity, till, at the

period I speak ol'(lHl*J,\ it was rather more than a hun-
dred and sixty thousand, thou;.rh its numbers oceasion-

nlly swelled to more than two hundred Ihoiisand iil pe.

riod.s of public exeitemenl, or liiijh commerii.il iiiler-

j>rise. Itiit what strikes tli( ima;;inaliiiii as curious, or

at least iiislriiclivc, is the t'act III it the produce fit" Ihc

wliol'' island would not feed its ordinary inliahllanis for

more than a wick; and yet there is not a spot, I will

vinluro to say, nn the earth's snrtaee, where the means
of subsistence arc cheaper, or ill (frcaler vaiicly, and
even profusion.

'l"he explaii.itiou is almost too simple to reipiire slate,

nient ; hut the conscipienees which titllowcil Ihc occur-

rence of llie terrible t'lminc in < luzcrat, and olher dis.

triels al no (jreat distince, in l^^l'.' and l.'t, arc not ipiitc

so obvious, tlioMu'h lii','lily v.iluiblc. 'I'lie produce of the

inland itself bein:; so exirciiiely small compared to the

demand, it llillows that llnmiiay must iiiipo:! all its

^yrain, ami, as a mailer nt' course, the eoni-iti ..! i s form

n mnsi iin{Hirlant set of men. 'I'liese persons draw lliiir

ill lime to save the rice-crop ; so that, independently of
the rc(K)rted ilestrnclioii caused by a lli;rht of locusts ii

the north of Imlia, cxi>crienc(d observers beufau to pre
diet a finline in Cutch and (inzt rat. There is pcrliap-

no barometer, in these eases, so certain in its indicatloiis
as that of hun-jcr, an<l, aecordinsly, it was soon disen-
vercd tint all the ferries bclweeu tile main land and the
island nf I{.>iiiliar were crowded wilh half-tinnishcd na-
tives, strcaiiiin!; in convcrL'iny lines from all parts of the
cnimtry towards this little island, which, I have alreadv
mentinned, was not in il.scif eapabi'! of raisin;;, in the
whole year, one fil\icth part of the food required hy its

own inhabitants.

The re-ident native |iopiilatiou of linmbay, nt that
lime, may be thus st.atcd in round numbers:

Illndoo.s

.Miissulmcii

I'arsces (worshippers of fire)

.lews

in.%78G

L'T.Sll

i;),i,".ri

7H1

X.itivc Christians 1 1,1,51

rerinancnt native residents

Add to these the Kiir<i|K'an residents,

and the Euro|H.'aii ufliccrs and
troops

Native troops (officered by Dritisli)

And we have for llic averairc fi.xcd

jHipulation of Ihc island . . . .

.\dd the mi<rratory or floalina^ por-

tion of the natives, who come and
t'o accordin;; to wasfjiis and other

eircnnistaiiccs

'J'lic additional number of total

stranircrs driven into the island

by the STi-:ii laiiiine of l>f\'l and
1^13 a|>|K-ars to have been about .

-flaking a grand total of ....

1.-)!),!I88

i,7no

3,000

1GI,C88

2,012

20,000

:i;i(!,TI)0

supplies ol net ill ordiii "y limes, chiellv fiom tli

Malabar coast, which lies between Iheiii and Ceylo
III not very f.ir lo lli<^ soiilhwnrd; while Ihcy import

Host of llitir wheal, m:

Ihc liiifli ;;rouiiils of the .Mahratla sti

iiid some other |,'riim, Imm

t > till iril. The iiilerest of the

lyiii^r directly

(Treat eorii.nicr.

chants indiici's llieiii to keep at all times a loiKlilirable

stock of iirain on band, enoii^tli to lied the popiil.itinn

for a |>eriod of more lliaii ii year. I have aNo some ob.

seiire reel iMecli.

retain a ccrlaiii ip

iif till

I infil

;(overmnent rcipiirini; Ibem li

lie tl

there WIS acliiillt' stored in 1

le cause what it iiiav

le !,'r.manes of llombiv,

the nuliiiiin of |srj, rice ciioii'_'li to have ki pt the popi

I alioii alive I'lr fiOe mouths, e\eii biitl lliere not arriv

rd in the port imolher eorii-sl|i|i in llie inli rv il. Tlii-

1" iif (I iiiiL's (,'a\i' n- to one III the inost lan<rihU

iiilerestm; ipn ^tioiis ol political economy wliicli I ever

iils'r to have hi' lid diseiiHsed,

ioiii May to

isiin in that part nf inili.i; biil

t, aiil no rain had fillen, imr

The Routbwisl monsonn, whiili hi

ScplciiilHr, is the rainy

il was now late in An;

wan Uicro liiiieli lio|ir that, if It full su late, it wuuld Ix'

The area of Ilombay island is about If*! square miles,

bein;; iM'tuecn 7 aiul N miles loiij; by 2 or .'1 in breadth ;

so that takin-r the ordinary, or average po|iulatioii, lliere

are abnnt DIIIIO residents for every square mile; while in

limes nf jHstilcncc and I'uiiinc in the adjacent stales, it

reaches nearly to 1.3,0110 for each square mile. The
houses may be reckoned at more tli.in 20,000, and llicri

neenrred frequent inslaiiees of liOy, sixty, and even a

huniheii IKT.--OIIS, slecpin^r under one roof, 1 rcincinber

hearing; of upwarils of .'Kill |H-rsons bi-iii;; stowed away
within the narrow liinils of one building; !

The etl'eels of the taiiiinc which was dcsolatini; the

nei^'hbiiurinir districts soon made ihcinselves \isiblc at

llomhay, by a very curious and p.iinliil sort of relleclcil,

or rather what the opticians would call Ininsinllled, li^rht.

V\'e were living; on that isl.iiiil in the midst of peace and
plenty, while the territories north of lis had beeoinc ii

prey lo absolute want and the fiercest tumults, aceoiii-

paiiied by bloiKlslied in every variety of shape. .\» each
il ly broke, the wharfs and roads of our happy spot were
lined with crowds of wretched, hali'starvcd objects, who
bad with dillieiilly made llicir csca|K' from the aiciimii-

laleil horrors of tin ir own desolated liiimes. The whole
ol Ihe eastern, or land side of llomhay, was strewed over

with Ihc dcail and ilyinu natives. I never saw niiserv

on sneli nn extrusive scale, either before or since, cxeepi,

jKrhips, in sonic of the wretched villapes of Spain, when
the rrench drac'Hiiis had taiiL'ht the {ssir inhabltanls, at

till of till :ibrc, lo understand what the evils i

ri ally arc whin hrunyht close lu Iheir own altars and
lire-sides.

The most strikinir, and, |irrliap", I may add, most
all'i I liiiu' eirciinisl.inco ronnecleil with this (.'limp-

had of the fami

in I'tlier lamb'

left exposed, niK-lit and day, for weeks together, wilhom
any ijuards, yet not a sintrlc ba<r was ever cut opi n.

1 oudht to have mentioned, that subscriptions loacon.
siilerabli' amount were made for the support of the slarv!
iiiir miiltiliidc. .\nd what was particularly intcrestin(;
thewiaUhy nali\es, Ihc liaiiyaiis and Par-sccs, in par.'
tieiilar, opened a subscription" amon^rst tlicinsclvcs, anii
purchased many thousands of ba^rs of rice for tlie sirnn.
ffers, some weeks, or, nt all events, a good niany days
bclbre tho KiiK-iish residents came forward. This, how'
ever, was partly neeidenlal, and partly caused by the
natives having a more intimate acquaintance with the
pressing naluio and the extent of the distress. Thetivo
parties soon combined their exertions, and the native and
English eominiltces mnliially assisted each other in this
work of charity. Huge boilers were provided, under a
picturesque lope, or grove, of cocoa-nut trees, about )i;i|f

a mile from the tort; and as a Hindoo, in general, will
not eat a morsel of food, even to save his life, if it hij
been dressed by a person of a diH'ercnt caste, care was
taken to provide cooks whose foreheads were marked with
the prn|Mr streak of red or yellow paint, as the ease
might require. I myself repea'ledly saw natives actually
expiring of hunger, who refused the (bod presented to
them, because a doubt existed as to the hands throimli
which it had passed.

lO.vccptions (lid occur sninelimcs to the strictness of
tills rule, as I shall have occasion to state in describing
the horrors of the countries where not merely scarcity
and extensive illness prevaileil, but where liiiiiine nnil
pestilence swept away whole tribes. In those wretehrii
districts inimcnse iinsses of people were reduced to al-
solute starvation, and every thing like laws or cusloiiis,
old prejudices or old manners, appears to have been dis-
regarded. I'lidcr such dreadful circumstances, the ve.
hcnienee of hunger, and the excitement of despair, drove
b idles of men into the coniniissiin of cnormilies, which,
in ordinary limes, Ihcy would ratlier have died than have
perpetrated singly.

I remember a story w liieli made a great stir at nnni-
hay; and though involving soinetliing ludicrous along
with much that is dreadful, it is too essentially character,
istie to be omilled.

KIcveii natives, belonging to one of the strictest of all

the castes of Hindoos, were travelling from Cutcli,
tlirou(;li (Jiizcrat lo Uomhny. They had been driven oul
of their own couiilry by the lamiiie, ar.d were flying to
the south, in hopes of reaching terriloricg not yet deso.
lati d. Hy the lime they passed through the village of
llliownagur, the majorily of the party were almost dead
w ilh hniigcr, sickness, and fatigue. l>ii the outskirts of
the town they fell in with a cow, when, instigated by the

irrcslsliblc cravings of hunger, and reduced lo the last

stage of existence, they slauu^lilcrcd the animal, and
eagerly devoured tlie raw flesh. This proceeding will

convey iiolhing very exiraiirilinary or tlngilious lo lairn.

peaii ears; but when it is reeolli'cled that over the whole
of llindiislan the cow is held sacred, it will easily he
conceived that killing and eating one of that species was
an oll'encc of the blackest die. 'I'o ia«te lurf in nnv
sliiipc, or iiniler any eiremnstanccs, is likewise nn un-

speakable abominatinn in the eyes nf I he Hindoos; so llmt

the guilt of these faniishing wretches was considered of
a double degree of atrocity.

Nil puiiishmeul short of death, it s< cms, could expiate

such complicated enorniity. Had they niurderid one or

two of their own parly lo assuage their hunger withal,

possibly no p.irtieular iiofiee would lia\e been taken of

the elrenmstaiice, considering the dreailfiil state lo wliieli

they were reduced. Itnl the de ull'enec 'kill iiigi

inv, nn nniiiial all hut wurshipped, was not In Dc I'nr.

The Thakori', or chief of the villaage, tlicnliire.

nc, was the inlarvelloiis p.itieiiei vhal.

shoiihl have called Christian ri>

tioii, of the imtiirtunatc HiiU'erers. I mixed amongst tin

iiativi staiitlvy, nnd saw llicm ex|Nisid to every sliadi

if distress, hut never heard a coiiiplailit, nor saw a ges-

ture III im[Kilii iici .\iid what Has still more ixlraordi.

iirv, immense groups of |mtsoiis aeliially ilyiiig of

hilliiiger \\< lid sit round Ihe lire on which the rice pri

idi d for lliein had Imiii cisiked, and tin re wail, willi

|H'ilecl composure, while Ihe rievcriil messes were nica.

snreil out iiiid dislrihiiled lo Ihciii ; a process that ollen

listed more III III an hour, during which Iheir food lay

williiii two or Hirer IitI of llicm, and quite within their

"I'-
ll WIS eurioii* lo idwcrvc.iiUo, during till vhoh

H-rind of lliH famine, tliiil in Ncveral nf the .qiiares and

illier ii|ii'ii s|>acc9 ill tlit: town, iniiiiciiiic |illv!iuflicu were

iiniedialely directed the whole of these eleven huiiion

beings lo he executed on the spot !

All this iiiighl, perhaps, have passed iiir quietly, had not

a cmioiis qi

erlhoil

I stlon nf local niithorilv arisen lielwei ii tliin

ox native ruler and tlii' Itritish powers. .Aseliiif

ol'aii iid|i'iniiig prnvince, the Thakore was what is enlliil

(ill the expense of a slight diplonialie conlradicliiiii in

terms) nn indepcndeiil Iribiilaiy ; but Ining also a liind-

holder under Ihe llritish, ilwas Ihoiight hy some thai

he iniglil in thai capacily liiive been held amcnnble to

till ir pirisdietioii III

illii the llrilish sov

iiiwiiagiir, It appears, wns si tiiiited

cri ignly, and Ihc chief was rif.

laiiilv giiillv of nn otrence punishable by ils laws. .An

till govet'limenl

ell

liowi \er, liirtimalily for this al.

IS functionary's neck, hud not yi I disliiielly iiuirliril

the 11 III' bis aneginnee as a laiidholder, no notice eniilil

be tiiheii of Ibis arbitrary act beyond a sirnng rciiion.

straiiee on ibe Mibji ct, w ilh an cxplii it warning agninpt

ils rein'tition within tlio liiitinh levriloiica. A regulation
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t'lir wrclis togctluT, willioul

Ijiijj was ever cut ojx ii.

, lliiil siibyrriptions to n con-

l'(ir till' support of tin- starv.

vas particularly iiilcristini;,

nivalis and I'arsccs, in par.

Ill ainoiiftst lliciiisclvcs. ami

if bafrs of rice lor tlic strnn-

events, a good many davs
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and partly caused by the
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Iliad they murdered one or

Isiiiigc I heir hunger willinl,
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diiidly olVeliee of killing u

Uiipped, WHS not to 'w tor-

1 f of the village, Ibcrillire,

iile iif these eleven huiiinn

[pot

!

passed olf tpiielly, had nnt

llbcirilv arisen betwcin llii>

llrilisli powers. .\s elm f

hakore was what is cnlled

Iploniatie eontriidietioii in

liy ; but 1h ing also a land-

Vas thought by some that

Ive been lii'ld ameiinble In

Ir, it appears, wns siliinled

ly, and tin- chief wa» eel-

liiishable by its laws. .\»

Innalrly for this ovirniil.

Iiiil yi i distinctly innrknl

limlholiler, no notice miild

biyiiiid II strong reiiion-

I xplii it wnriiing iicmn'l

III ttitoiiei. A rcgulMion

was also passed, declaring .Mr. Th.ikore, in spite of lii<

iiijepondeiicc, lully aiiiuiiable in tutiiie to the jurisdie-

liiiii of our courLs of law, as a landholder witlilii our ter-

ritories.

In the ineanlinie, as the evils of the famine advanced,

llie governor in CLiuiici! al liuinliay, with the wonted

vigour and promptitude of the Kast India Company's ad-

ministration, nut only assisted, by grants of money, the

subsrriptiona raised lo subsist the famishing natives who
flocked to the presidency, but eontrlbuted another de-

seription of help which was very iiiueh wanted— I mean
lliat of medicine and iiiedieal attendaiiee. As pestilence

invariably follows, if it does not aeeompany fainlne,

several great shed.s, each, I think, a hundred yards long,

were erected as hospitals on the smooth green sward

King just beyond the foot of the glacis, and leaeliing

lioarly across the esplanade or clear space in front of the

iiorlliern line of the fortitications. Numerous surgeons,

soniC military, and some belonging to the civil establish-

ment, were called in from various out-.stations, and

|ilaced in charge of these and other iiifirinaries, which

were soon tilled ; for it was iiiailo a rule to reject no one

ri'ipiiring medical aid. 1 olleii aecoiiipaiiicd the gentle-

Niea connected with these hospitals, and never went the

iiieluneholy round without seeing instances well ealcii-

lited to e.xcitc interest in the lliniiiio character. I shall

never forget the tuuehing elfect produced by our eiieoun-

leriiig one d.iy a pretty little girl, between five and six

vears old, who seemed ipiile adrift. We asked where

iier father was—she pointed to a crib en which her pa-

rent lay dead ; and when ipiestioned about her inolher,

she made a similar sign towards another ligiire, also

Jead 1 She had come, she believed, from the nortliern

ronntry, but whence sin? uiiew not exactly, iicillier could

i'lelell lier own name; nor had she, apparently, any other

rdations besides these two, who, it seems, had expired

iilMiit an hour before.

1 took such a feverish interest in the whole of this

painful drama, too tureibly real, indeed, but still highly

iseitiiig, that I used to ride out early every iiiorning, to

walcli the awl'ul and picturesque scene wliieli the iipeii-

m,' day was always sure to expose to view, .\loiig the

Madside, particularly in the districts near the ferries,

lliire lay scattered about many bodies ot' persons, of all

if^en, who had sunk during the night; others we found

jiisl dying ; and it liappt^ned not infrequently that we till

III with ellildren, who, like the poor little girl in the hos-

pital, having survived the whole of their kindred, were
iHldlliig about all uneiinseious of their desolate eoiidi-

lijii. .\t lir.st sight it seemed strange, that the youngesl

mi weakest of the leimily should he the last to perish
;

bjl tlic reason probably was, thai the parents may have
i'|irived lliemselvi's of NUsteiiaiiee, ill order lo support

these liel|dess things. Tliis, 1 imagine, would happen
1,1 any country; but anioiigst a people, alinosl every act

(if wliiisc lives is marked by self-denial, it seeiiii d to

iMIow as a matter of course. It was very eonsidatory

tidlwrve that these orphans were never lel\ to wander
i!«iul or lo perish fr want of care, '• •' were always
liken charge of by some of the natives of the caste lo

»iiieli llie parents had heluiigeil.

la the same way we observed that the bodies of those

jhii had died of liimger, or disease, or fiitigue, during
tln'ni:,'lil, were carried away by the meiiibersol'lhi' same
triK': allhuiigh, in most inslances, lliere could have been
!.'i |« rsoual aei|Uaiiilanee iM'tweeii the parties, nor, in-

irti, .my other iiie.iiis of aserrl.'iiniiig the e.iste to wliiili

riiv had belonged, than those painted marks on tliefore-

li' id already alliideil lo.

Tliesi! seatlered bodies, as well as tbosi' of persons who
licit ill the hospit.ils, or who expired from sickness or

I'misliiiii, under the care of the natives, on dillerinl

;'irl« of the isliiid, lieiiig slraightvvay earriid olf lo Ibe
<K nil III' Hack Itay, were lliere burned, aeeoiiling to the

.iiiniiiurial eiistom of the eouiilry. I am nut ipiite

'III', liiit I think all the illtrereiit easles of lliinliios burn
linirdtad; and although this iiu'lhoil of disposing of llie

><ly aller death is, on many iieeoniits, repui<iiaiil lo our
Miti'ins of such things, it iiiiisl Is' eonfesseil thai the ee-

Miniiiy ilself iiieludes much that is highly impressive,
i:i4 not a Utile that is I'lassieal in lis Hksoeiallotis.

I'm pi ople know, probably, liovv soon and how readilv

iil'id hilly may be eonsinned; and slill li wer, I siis.

> ii.ari' aware that there reiiiiiiii iil Inst, of all this goodly
Iriiiie, hill a ffW oiinecH of white ashes.

" Kxpi'iitle lliinnibiileiii : ijiiot libras in diier suiiimo
llivellies'"

JAIIlhi' rest in stlbliniod, or cnrrieil oil', in the slia|«' of

piniiir, Ihlii tlic ntinnii|ilirrr, iiirnin lo Ih' reliirnrd in due

season to the ptirent earth, to assist in the various pro-

cusses ot' vegrtalive and animal lili'.

Although, of course, tht'c was iiiiicli to distress the

feelings, and oeeasionally soiuelliing to shuck tlieiii, al

the spot seleettd by the natives to perform these last

melaneholy rites to their departed eouiitrymen, al'ter the

pieturesiiue custom ot' their tbret'atliers, 1 could not resist

llu; temptation ot' going t'requently to wilness their pro-

ceedings. Never shall 1 lose the reeolleetioii of these

visit.~-, nor the wild sort of inti'iest with which 1 passed
along the shore, amongst those iiinnmerable fuueral

piles, and seldom failed to discover a ninltitnde ot' new
and curious objects all crowded into one spot. I gene-

rally went alone; I'or few, if any, of the Kiiglish geiitle-

iiicii with wlioiii I was leqiiaiiited could eoinprelienil

what po.ssible ilelight any one eouhl take in seeiiiir a

nuinber of black fellows burned. ( )iie I'rieiid in partii u-

lar, who, t'roiii his veheiiient curiosity in respect to ever v

thing else relating to the natives, I had reckoned upon
liir ennipanioiiship and .sympathy in these rambles, al-

ways liiiKd me as we approached the bend of the coasi

round the turn of wliieli the tires were hla/ing. He
lived ill a delightful house, in the woods, halfway up the

side of .Malabar Hill, just beyond the bay, and his course
led him iiat'irally near the shore; hut, in spite of all 1

could do, he always turned his horse's head inland i.t the

separation of the i'oad.s, and made a circuit of a mile to

avoid these scenes which excited nie to such a pitch, that

I could never resist their fascination.

H.ick Hay is liirnied by two projeeliiig lieaillands

;

one, which is called .'Malabar I'oiiit, being high and thick-

ly wooded ; the other, called Colaha, is low, and broken
into pretty i.^lets, vvell known to seamen by the t'ew but

euiispiciions trees which distingiiish tlieiii Iroiii the iiiaiii

land, and still iiinre by the splendid lighthouse near the
siiutherii extreiiiily of "lliis low and partially wooded spit.

'I'lie shore, which, between the two points, takes a seiiii-

eireular svvi'<|i, is I'rliiged by a ll.it braeli of sand, iiiiine-

(lialely in front of a dense lull of coeoa-iiiits. Thetreis
ill this grove stand -ki i sually close, that they all'ord

shade lo numerous straggling huts ot' the natives, which
are so low us scarci'ly to lie seen amungst llie riili loliage

ot' the underwood of plantains, limes, and ligs. These,
however biantiliil in thenisehis, pretend lo no riviiliy in

stature with the lordly cocoa, Ihi' most graceful, and,
aller all, perlnips the iiiosi truly charaetirislie iiieiiiber

of the eastern liirest. ll is (piile a mistake to iiii.igiiie

its stem a liii re tall, straight pole, or to suppose that a

grove of these singiil.ir trees reseinbles all overgrown llr-

|ilaiit.itioii, or the liresoiiie pine-harrens of .\iiii riea. I

scarcely, inileed, rcmeiiib( r to have seen one that wa>
qiiil(> slriiighl, or i vc n exadly upright, or by anv nie.iiis

iiniliirm in size, from the groinnl to the inagiiiliceiit eliis-

ter of leaves spreiHliiig out at top.

The stem ot' the loeoa-niit tree, it will be observed,
generiJIy starts from the ground willi a ihickness laleii.

laleil app.ireiilly lo give it u great degree ol'slri'iigth jiisl

.it the point where, from the length of the lever ahovi, il

iniglit most naturally be broken over. Ilul this swell
rapidly melts away into the more slender stem, or stalli,

as it may almost be lernii il, wliieli is olleii a lilMe iii-

eliiied lo one side at lirst. It then heeoiiies more iip-

riglil, or Ih'IhIs again the oilier way, hill always gently
and gracefully. Towaids the very lop, belbre it leaches
the great eluster of fruit lying under Ihe leaves, the stem
in general bieonies l.ii;.'er, uller which it is lost ill the
shade of the ever-splemiid lo|i. I hardly know if we
oiiglil in sirielness lo describe Ihe lippi r part as I'oiii.

posed of br.inelies or of leaves; llioiigh it is more usual,

I think, lo sjieiik of Ihe Ioiil' eurv ii.g arms, which e\.
lend on all siilis, as leaves. I'ln sc , which vary in Iriiglh

from leii lo twenty liit, elosi ly ii vi nible an osliieh li.i.

till r ill itriiiiiiie, lit Ing composed of a smooth, strong,
iriadiially lapi ring eenlre.pii ce, with siilionliiiate leaves
three or liiiir feet in leiii;lli growing lioiii il on each side,

,iiid lapering in their linin lo the end, wliieli is n sharp
point. These lateral or small leaves becoiiie shorter and
shorter tonard'i the end of the lir.iiieh. In the middle
of all al lop, the ) oimg leaves iii.iy olliii he seen sprniil

ing up, green and vigorous, and all ready lo bend over
to the ri'ilil and U\) in their linn, (lerasioiiallv ii goml
deal ot' what a slietcher hives lo call spirit is givi ii lo llii

pii lure by Ihe llirlorn condition of a br.ineh, which has
( illier bleu broken by llie wind, or iiijiiied by some lie.

I identil cut of tlicTiiri or Imlily l'hI hirer's knife. Siii li

,1 braiieh, ot' course, speedily wilhers, and liiingH down
ils head in per|Miidiciilar lines, singidiirly eonlrasled in

eiiloin anil ill lorm with Ihe living liiliaue and graei I'lil

ciirM s loriiiing the rest of Iliis nnignilieent bum h ot

court pluiiies.

Allhnugh the Ailieral |illrsufllie |KiornindooH possesi>

none of llie splendour with wliii h the classical iinagina-

lion di li;;lils to paini such things, they are sullieienlly

interesting, and might Iniiiish many hints tiir sueli an
artist as Turner, whose giaiid pieliire ot' Ulzpiih waleli-

iiig the dead Imdies, has oi'ti n reenllidio my thoughts

the scenes ot' this t'amiiie. I'or many an hour I liavo

stood looking i.t the groups of natives as lliey enierged

liuiii the grove', luiiring ahuig the* re'iiiains ot' a friend,

or of some iiiiknovvii cennlrymi'ii ot their particular

i-aste, toiiiid dead oy Ihe roadside, or who had expired in

llie hospital. While .'oiiie of the parly employed lliem-

sehis 111 washing the body in the sea, others ericted an
oblong pile, hetvveen one and two feel high, aiul five or

six long, out of short blocks or hiUels ol' lire-wood, oil

which the famiiie-striekeii lliriii being laiil, it was cover-

ed over with a t'ew adililional pieces ot' fuel. I have no
di-itinet ri'colteetioii ot' anv ceremonies or religious rites

being pcrlijrmcd by the Hiiitloos upon this occasion. As
soon as the lire was kindled, the natives sipiatled on tho
sand, close to the pile, on the wiiidwiird side, and they
geiieriiliy pieserved Ihe most perfect silence. I never
observed in any of their countenances the slightest ap-
pearance of what we should call emolion ; iiidei d, tho
most eliaraelcristic point I recollect about the Hindoos is

Iriinqiiillity under every degree ol'siill'eriiig. < In wiitehing

with attention the progress of the llaines, I remarked that,

aller a time, the unctuous parts even ot' the most wa.stcd of
these bodies, as they dropped down pieeeiiu.il, assisted ma-
il rially in their own eonllagratioii. Whenever, by the
action of the llaines, the several limbs till iisimder, the

parts were carefully replaced on the liri' by the atlend-

aiit.s, with a wonderful degree of iiiditl'erence or of coiii-

posure; 1 hardly know which to call it. I have frequently

Ibreaded my way amongst a hiindred ot' these t'uneral

piles blazing awiiy at once, each allended by a puny of
the natives consisting of lour or live men, but without
hearing a single word spoken.

Ill oidiiiary times llie dciiths in liombay may be taken
at 17 daily, or one tiir every I'lin? persons, inaking the
aniiual mortiility aliuiil ll-'ll."!, or one liir every 'M^ '11113-

bitants. During the tiiinine, the additional deaths in
lliriiibiiy exceeded l.j u-day, the wlioli- mortiilily then
Viiiying belwieii .'ill and III diiily. Snimliiiies the iiiiiii-

hers iimonnti'd to lliiee or four limes as many, when ac-
eidrnliil I'ireuiiistaiiies augiiielited the arrivals froiil the
liiiiiiiie eountiies.

'Ihe periods of ihe day when I visited this sirnnpo
scene were eillii r ill the nioriiing, when the damp land-
wind was just dying away into a calm, or in the alter,

iiooii, when the delicious sea-hnc/c still blew freshlv
home lo the holtoiii of the lii;;lit, w aving Ihe plumes of
Ihe cocoa. mils in line style. In the moining llie bay, not
oiil;.' within Ihe two points, but ipiite out In Ihe hori/on,
ri'iii lined as sinoi.lh as a sliii I of glass, wilhniil even ii

ripple l.irge eiiiiiiMli to liriiik audibly on the siiiiil ; and as
no swi II lolled 111 I'ri'lii the elliiig, the sea, :it such mo.
iiienis, lay so perlictly still, thai all Ihe surroiiiiding oh.
jilts on Ihe shore, iis well iis those resting on the siirliico

of the watir, heeanie retleeti d willi a degri c of sharpness
ill every rcspei I like the ori^'iniils.

The t'liiieral piles being pl.ieed pist within the iiiar/;iii

of the beach, at the vi ry water's edge, mid fringing the
shore, there love iq,, in the most striking iiianner, nearly
at equal interval-, a l.iindred pill.irs of sUM'ke, as it were
,'U;irdiiig the coast ; or like tall eoliiiniis stri tcliini; their

beads iiilo the air, many times higher than the highest
trees of Ihe d.iik, thieljy pi. lilted tope, or grove, Uiilher
inland, net a single leal' of wliieli sei iiii d now in iiio-

lliiii.

Wli.'.l aihleil soini thing of a niyslerioiis and imeartlily

eliiiraeter to this solemii scene, was its pert'eel silence.

Seari'cly .i '-niind eouhl hr heard iiloiig the whole shore,
llioii;r|i within Ihe space of a mile niiiiiy liiiiidreds of
pirsons might he seen llilling about. Had il not been
tiir the frequent splash, us anolher and iiiiolher dead body
was dipped in the sea, or a low word or two iscapiiiif

lioiii till' II. .lives as they aii.iiigid the pile on vvhiili Ihe
eorpsi' was lo be eonsuined, or the ( rackliiig of soiiii liri-

I'.iuned into more brisk aelion than the lest by a ensual
ll.iw of wind whisking in from llie buy, the whole iiilghl

liiive p.issid I'nr II t;lio~t-like vision. As I iiiomiI up and
ill VMi Ihe iiiilaiieholy beach, I piissi d nppiirenllv us to.

tally iiiuiolieiil by the natives as if I bid in in invisible.

tin every side I eouhl sec iiidi..|iiiitl) tbtnligli the Kiniikii

mill lliiiiii's, heads, und iiriiis, iinil biill'deslroyi d bodies,

filling down and niiiigliiig in a coiiI'iimiI heap Willi Ihe
bla/iiig faggots, each pile hi ing siirroimdi d and kepi in

oriliT by a group of silent, ghastly, buiigcr.worii llin.

iliHis. tl III caiiii' dillii nil lit times not to fancy tbewliulv
scene II mere dcliisioii of Ihe sen,ses !

Adjiieeni lo Ibis fearful s|Kelaclc, I remarked a siiiull,
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but strikiiiif circumstance, wliicli, without dissipatinnr

these dreamy l«in<l ot" fancies, lirought forcihjy to ni)'

mind the extent of the cnlainily hy which that part of

India was then so dreadfully scourged. In ordinary

times, when the average nutul)or of clenths at Honibay
is seldom so great as twenty a-day, the current supply

of firc-wood in the bazaar is sulficient for all the fiuicral

piles of the natives. But when the terrible liunine of

1812 extended its ravages over ^larwar, I'liteli, and (Ju-

zerat, and other states lying to the northward, and the

crowds of half-starved miserable Hindoos rushed to the

presidency, many of them only to die, tlie demand for

firewood was so great, that it became a profitable specu-

lation to import fuel from a distance in this express

view. There might always be seen, accordingly, a long

line of coasting vessels, at a few hundred yards from (he

beach of Back Hay, anchored abreast of tiie fires, which
never ceased to blaze night or day. These boat.s were
loaded half-mast high with faggots and billets of limber,

cut to tlic proiKir length and well dried for the occasion.

CHAPTER XI.

Tim PLAGL'E OF LOCUSTS.

What we saw of the remote effects of the great famine
which desolated the rovthweslern parts of India, we had

good reason to fear gave scarcely any idea of the dread-

ful misery which pervaded the actual scene of the cala-

mity. For whatever may happen elsewhere, plenty and
prosperity of every kind hold their permanent liead-(|uar-

ters at the British presidencies, as Calcutta, Madras, and
Bombay, the three seats of g(jvernment, are called. Al-

though we certainly witnessed distress enough to give a

high and painful interest to the passing events, the sut-

fcring we beheld nuist have fi)rmed only a petty episode

in the great tragedy. So little, indeed, were tlie eliVets

of the (amine considered of engrossing importance at

Bombay, that the ordinary ainnseruents and occupations

of the natives, as well as those of strangers, went on just

as if neither tiimine nor [lestilenee had bein known in

the neigbhouring states. Crowds of dying wreti'hes,

who piiured into the island daily I'rom the province of

Kattiwar and elsewhere, were soon lost sight of in the

rich and benevolent population of Honibay. I really be-

lieve, that if their numbers had been ten times greatir,

the v.ist resources of that wonderlul little spot, whieli

hardly occupies the breadth of a pin's lieu! on the map
of India, would still liiive outstretclied the oceasion.

But in Cuzerat ilsell' the inihappv region of the actual

(limine, the ease appears to hav(^ been very dilfiTent.

There the persons almost in absolute want of Iboil Ibrnii'd

n large majority of the population, in a eonntry destitute

of the means of procuring subsistence, and not, as at

Bombay, a small minority in a ilislriet aboniuling with

rc-iouree-i. It m ly well be supposed, also, that the seems
which oceurred in those devoted eonntries pirlook bnl

little, if at all, i.I'thc pielnre-ique thonirh melaneholy iiitir-

cst whicji engaged our attention so deeply at a distance.

I remember, upon one occasion, expressing in rather

Blrcnig tinils the exeilinicnt, and almost the gratification

I had experienced on witnessing some oecnrreneecoiineet.

eil with n party of more than half lainished natives, who
had just arrived nfi( r many ilays' march, during which
their nninbers had been reduced Ironi several hundreds

to a few dozens. A gentleman, who had been living in

Ihe countries from whence these people were recently

driven out by sheer famine, shook his head, and reniark-

rd, thai if I had only seen fiironi' hour tin' horrors whi<li

lie had Imcu compelled to witniss for weeks and months
together, 1 would do every thing I eonld to drive tin ir

recollection from my mind, instead of courting fresh

nights as a source ol pietnrcsipie curiosity.

Fnlm Ibis gi'iitleniaii and others I Ic irind various par-

ticulars of the fiiiine, which certainly altered the elia-

racti'rofihe interest I had fill at first in the events puss,

ing under onr own eyes at Honibay. We are apt, iHr-

Imps, to hear of such things without receiving inneli ot

the instruction which assuriilly they are inleniled to

eonvey ; and I nin liinpled to repeat, that if we merely
read of wars and fiimines, bill all the while live in peace

mid plenty, we necessarily gain a verv iin|M'rfi'et coneep-

lion o'' the blessings we enjoy. If there could only be

described, however, in adeipiate ternis, n fiiv of the misc.

ries actually witnesserl by Iravellers in ditlVrenI parts of

the world, arising obviously out of the absence of those

very rircumslances which the homecreikers auiongsi

lis rousidcr as evils, and so recklessly wish ri'inoved, not

n fi « |K'r«on» might be reconciled "rather to bear IIiom'

ills Ihcy Imve, tbnn (ly lo others thai they know not of!"

This, however, is |>rrliaps n vniii nlleinpl ; tinee il may
ln> observed, (lint Ihn millinrily of an ryo-wilnest of Hi*

tant scenes of misery, whether they spring from mis-
government, from the accidents of the climate, or from
any other cause, seldom goes fiir more than the mere
passing interest of his story, while ninety-nine in every
inmdred of his hcirers adopt the good old school-boy
rule, " and skip tlie moral."

Most people in England know nothing of locusts ex-
cept what they read of them in Scripture ; and even in

India their habits are not generally understood." I re-

inenibcr meeting a gentleman who told me, that, during
fillccn years' residence in the cast, he had only seen lo-

<:usts three times ; once on the wing, and twice dressed
in a curry. I'or my part, I never saw them at all, ex-

cept in a iniiscuin ; but I have conversed witli persons
who have .seen them in all their mischievous glory. Their
(lights arc described as resenibling a heavy snow-storm,
only black, and sending Ibrtli a rustling noise from mil-

lions of billions of wings, and sweeping along like n

deluge in the nir for three times twenty-four hours to-

gether.

Captain Beaufort, whose interesting and delightful

hook on Caramania every reader of travels is familiar

with, told me that, when he bay at Smyrna, in 1811, he
had .an opportunity of forming a rude estimate of the

inagnilude of a tlight of locusts which was driding past

from south to north. The consul had occasion to send

a mesRenger in a due easterly direction to the Bashaw of

Sardis, in Asia Minor, that is, in u course at right angles

to the fii;ht of locusts. This person rode forty miles
belbre he got clear of the moving column of these raven-

ous animals. It was infi'rred, from observations made
with a pocket telescope, that the height o( the column
could not be less than three hundred yards, and the rate

at which it passed not slower than seven miles an hour.

This continued for three days and nights, apparently
without intermission I As these insects succeeded one
another at an average distance of not more than three

I'eet, and were about one foot apart above one another, it

was compnted that the lowest nuinher of locusts in lliis

enormous swarm must havecxeceded 1 t)H,(!l)H,.5(').'t,ii()(l,()()().

The mind, however, is strained to no piir|Hise in try-

ing lo eonceivi? such vast sums ; il is like trying to juilge

of the distance of the fixed siars or the velocity of the

sun's rays. When we are told that light moves over a

space of 103,011(1 miles in a second, we are cpiite bewil-

dered: but if we learn that in the same interval it would
pass round the earth eight times, we have soiiiethiug

In rest upon not nltogetlier beyond the reach of our
thoughts.

In the same way, in order lo assist the imagination.

Captain Hcauliirt ilelermincd, (lia( the loeut-ls he saw, if

tbrnicd into a lieip, woulil have exceeded in magnitude
more than a thousand and thirty times the largest pyra-

mid of i'lgvpl ; or, if Ihcy had been placed on the ground
close logetlier in a hand of a mile and an eighth in width,

it would have eiicirelicl the globi' !•

'•'y aeipiainlanee with Coekir having become a little

iilsly, I (i)Uiid myself at a loss lo state the aliovc huge
sum in wolds; but, in order lo avoid mistakes, I wrote
to one of the most distinguished astronomers and com-
puters of Ibis country, lo beg he would enliglileii my ig-

norance. Mis answer is as fiillows :

—

"Th<reis some difVerenee between the French and
Mnglish in their notation of millions.
" We class our nnmbi rs into periods of six, ascend

ing in the order of tlioiisaii(ls, millions, billions, trillions,

SiC. Thus, your 1.1 figures would be
mill MlllhUN. 'l'l|iillKlllhl->.

1 f) 8, fi (I H .l f. .1,
'>

(I (I 0.

"The I'renc'; class their numbers by perioils of tbrec,

ascending in the order of hundreds, Ihonsands, inillioiis,

billions, \('. So that the same l.'i lignrcs woulil be call-

ed by llii III

'i'llllliins Milllniis Mlillnni Tlmus. Iliiiiilri'il>.

1 fi f, fi H, r, (I ;!,
'1 n, n o o,"

.\s we have been dabbling wi(li billions and millions, I

may take oeiasioii (o ineM(ion, (ha( (he proiligious sum
above wii((en is only .iliiin( a fiiiirdi pari us great as (hii(

wliii h the undulations of light have been den.inislratcd

to make In one second of time ; viz. fillO,IIIIO,OI)l),(MII),IHII) ! t

Tin re is some reason fiir supposing it not iin|smsilile

that Ihis was merely the tail of the lliglil, the desolating

elfri ( of whose liinreh, in eoiin(ri>s lylnu iniieh fiirdn .'

to the eastward than the llidy I.and, fain now aiNiiil

to di'scribe.

Myriads of tlicsi deslrnctive Inserts np|H'nre(l in the

• For some further details res|H'cllng Ihis extraoidi-

nnry (light of locusts, see nn cxcelli'id (idle work called

" Berthn') Visit to her I'licle in England."

f llersrliiTii Trrnliiie nn Liflil.

eastern provinces of Bengal about the beginning of 1810

from whence they took a northwesterly course across

what is properly called Hindustan, including the unnct
provinces of India, but not the peninsula geographicallv

so termed. In 1811 they first attacked the grcal dis.

trict of Marwar, and then coasted along the edge of llic

western deserts of India. It so chanced that llic annual
fall of rain either fiiiled entirely, or was so scanty in

that year, that the locusts found it easy work to strip

the country of every blade of vegetation. As soon us

this was aeconiplislied, they proceeded in a body to tlic

northwest district of Guzerat, named Puttun, and from
thence scoured the province of Kattiwar. On one oc-

casion only they made their way as far south us the city

of Baroach, on the right or northern bank of the rivor

Nerbudda,a mighty stream whieli empties itself into tlic

gulfof Cainbay, a degree and a half south of the tropic

and about three degrees of latitude, or sixty leagues

north of Bombay. Beyond this point the locusts were
not known to extend in a southc'ly direction ; and by

the coinnicnceinent of the monsoon of 1812 this dreaj.

f'lil iilagiie vanished from the face of that wretched conn.

try ; but whence it came, or where it proceeded to, ij

not known ; though, as I have hinted above, it may nog.

sibly have been no more than a detaclinient from Uiis

vcrj' flight which Capt. Bcaufiirt saw at Smyrna.
The destruction in (inzerat ctTected by tlicso insects

was almost universal. In the latter part of lf<ll the

whole of the western part of the province was eovend,
lo every ap|iearani <•, with a rich cnltivalion, thonpli,

when the crops were examined, the grain was found to

be gone, and merely Ihe stalks left, as if these had been

unworthy of notice. Then came the failure of rain «!.

ready alluded to in Marwar; when the drought co-opc.

rating with these abominable locusts, drove the unfortu.

nate inhabitants of that country, in n huge living wavi',

tHinulluously into the Guzerat territory. At first tlic

condition of the wretched outcast Marwarccs was ratliir

imiirovcd by Ibis change ; but misery soon followed their

untoward steps; for in 1812 Guzerat also experienced a

I'ailnre of rain, which well nigh demolished the crops ii

those districts which the locusts had not visited. Tlic

lemands upon (ho resources of (he coun(ry were (liiij

doubled, when (he means of supply were reduced to

one tenth part of their average amount j and in many
places llierc was literally no crop at all.

A very graphic account of this (iiniino is {>ivcn by

(^aptain Carnac, in the Transactions of the I.ilerary So-

eiely of Bombay, vol. i, article xix.; to which I must re-

I'er for iiiaiiy interesting particulars. lie describes the

result ill strong and distinct language. " The enliancid

price of grain added to the npprehensions of the inliabi.

tanis, which inipellcd them lo store their individiiid re-

sources in limes of such danger ; and the villanies prnc

lised by llic! higher classes, lo derive pecuniary udvnii.

lage from the pressing wants of the |)eople, soon rediuij

the halffamished emigrants to the greatest privations.

The endiiraiiee of hunger was supfiorted, however, by

the Marwaree people with iinaerounlablc pcrtiiitiiiiv,

which in soiiiit degree blunted the natural fcclingK iif

sympalhy in their lot. Whether the ready nhsislnnrc

rendered to these jMople, on their first fiilrniice inln

(iiizeral, had induced them to imagine, that under no

circnmslani'cH would (he hand of chari(y lie wi(hdra«ii:

or whedier i( was from (he innaie iiidolenceof tin ir elm.

racier, or the inl'niuatioii which ollcn necunipanics llie

ixtremes of misfiirtniic, that Ihcy rijceled tlie cert.iiii

menus of subsistence by labour, it is nolorinuM, ilmi

when (he benevob'iit tendered employment (o (hese |<o.

pie, i( was iinifiirmly declined, even wi(h the ccrlaiiily

of deadi being the consc(pHnci> of (he refiisnl."

The ai'coiint wliiili all writers agree in giving of llie

scenes wliiili s|M'cdily fiiUowed is almost loo horrible In

he repealed. ^lultitiideR of the Marwnr iieopb', «l,n,

after suffering severely ftom famine in their own roiiii.

try, had wandered inlo Gnzeriit, were seen ernwilril,

like eallli', in droves, Is'yond (lie Biilinrbs of nil tlie irrml

towns, or by the road-sides, the dead and the ilyini; ti'

getlier, men, women, and children, |ineked, as il wire, in

one mass, iHrishing of hunger, and almost nil of llieni

siitl'i ring under ncule diseases, brought on by l!ili),nie

anil wanl. Of (hese (ho eonfiuent »inall.|Hix wns (lie

nios( general, and rommilted incnlculuble rnvacr*, mil:

only aiiM'iigsl (liese starving mnltilndes, but ninongul lliej

pcopb- into whose 1( rritorics they were urged by llio|

pressure ot despair.

Thi'rc WHS one litdc pielnre In Ihe narrative nf tlii

dre;>ill'nl Kcene whieli nlways struck iiie as Iniiift |ici'iih.

iirlv toiiehing; I inenii the unavailing ii(ruiigl(H of lliej

indiids (o draw siisd'unnce Ooiii (he exlinns(ed lireaMMir

tlicir Miirvin^ niolliers! As a iiendsnt to this, C'o|itiii
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1 a jicnilant to lhi», Copiimj

fariiae describes another nlUleting, but, upon the whole,

li.is
painful incident, which he likewise witnessed in per-

son. A poor woman lay stretched liy the hide of ii In nrt-

I <s i;rou|i of her countrymen of the .Alarwar land, who
nould not spare her one drop of water, thoiii;li she was

111 rself living, and her dead inl'ant reposed on her breast 1

The hourly reeiirrenee of sueli aeeuiiiulated miseries

Ijinili.irised the minds of lliese poor people, ns well as

l!ie
natives in general, to every extreiiiity of sutVering

v.liieh human nature eniilil bear. "In a short time,"

ill's t'aplain (^arnae, " those emanations of liuliviilital

vil.np: aumng llleni.-<elvos, whieh distinguished the first

ninniieiieement of their sull'erings, gradually ahaleil, and

ilie
utiiiosl indllVereuee universally predominated." We

te naturally disposed lo li'el more for the children than

J the firown-up persons on these oeensions ; hut ill one

,,l' the dreadful group of anecdotes related by Captain

I'arnae, we hardly know which to sympathise most with,

l!io
parent or the infant. " 1 saw a child," he tells lis,

"not quite dead, lorn away by a pack of dojjs from lis

ijollier, who, unable to speak or move, lay with anxious

Ill's direeleil to the olijeet of her fond alVeetion. It was

iiirsued by its fi>nm'r little playmates, who had shared

ill its extreme adversity; but the ravenous animals

iiliieli had acquired all extraordinary degree of I'erneity

ir.mi having li'd on human bodies) turned upon these

iaiiocents, and displiyed their mouths and teeth ilis-

t ilonred with tlie hluoil of the child. A rescue was, of

iiinrse, attempted by ourselves ; but the remains of lite

lull lieeu destroyed."

11 Im exceedingly curious tlmt those fi clings and pre

uJices which tlie Hindoos, ill a state of ease and atUu-

i;iee, would assuredly not have resigned hut with their

i:\."',
ajipear to have lost their power when the natives

I'lll uuiler the pressure ofextreme and protracted distress.

I
must ipiote Captain Carnac's own word.s tiir what fol-

l,iiied tills reliiiqiiislimeiit of their nalioual and almost

np.verliial ibrliluile. Tills teslimony on a point of some

iui|n.itaiiee ill national manners, is partieularly valuable,

irnai its being given as the result of actual oliservalioii.

" Disliiielioiis of caste vvere preserved," he says, " mi-

;;', ilii' moiuent when the liauil of adversity bore heavy
;

l.„n the Hramin sedd his wife, his child, sister and eon-

iin'liiais, fiir the trille of two or tliree rupees, lo sueh us

ivmild receive them I"

Till' number of llie wretehed Slarwarces who died at

llim:la alone was often five liuudred ill one day ; 1ml

(ilijl is iiilerestiiig on many aeeoiints is, that in spite of

llie reduced means of the ojeileii". natives of Ciuzerat,

t!iev s'.ihseribeil their money tVeely to assist their eoiin-

livineii as well as these wreti-heil strangers. The na-

;;ii' ijnvenimcnls ill those provinces also siiliseribed ver-,

l,r;e sums of money for the relief of the fiiniishing iiioi-

tiliiile. I have mentioiied, that at lloiuliay notliiiig could

n.ecil the eulliincss or patleiiee with whieh the crowds

,,;' half starved strangers wnileil till it ealiie to their turn

lilie led. Ilul ill the north, where the liimiiie raged In

(ir.iesi, and wlierc, as I have before mentioned, the liuii-

try part of the populaliou were in a large niajiwily, this

Citliearance disappeared.

"It was a cruel sight," says Captain Carnae, " to lliose

j-is-.sseil of seiisibilily, lo witness the siniggles when
l!,i iloois were opened to apporllcii the vieliials. l'".very

(I'liliiiient of humaiiily appeared to have Ik'cii absorbed

l.yllie crowds collected iirouiid ; and il was no unusual

I'liii^ to he iiiformid, that kiicIi and nucIi ii iiiiiiiIht liiid

Ijlleii a sacrifice lo their precipitate voracity ; many, also,

whose wants had been supplied, eoiitiuiieil lo devour mi-

ll llie means liileiided for their relief, proved, in the end,

llieir deslriielioii in a few hours. Children were olliii

rnwlieil to death, when alteiiding for their piltanee of

I'.iil, iiiiih-r the fiet of llieir own parents.

"Tlie establishmenl of which I have been speaking

«is iiiiilatid ill most of the priiieipal towns in (Iii/erat,

mil added a few monllis of lite lo a class of beings re-

< r\eil liir greater miseries; indeed, siihsi ipieiil events

ttiiiilil .seem to show that lliese people were marked liir

li'tal aimihilallon, and that in liieir deslriielioii the in-

hhilaiits of this eoiiulry were lo be deeply iiivolvril."

I have already li id oenisioii lo mention, Ihat at lloiii-

Imv Hie niilives paid the nimosi respect to tin' fiiiieral

till -, so to call them, of their deceased friends, and even

i>riliiHi- who bad no other elaiins n|Hm them but such as

were common lo the caste to wliieli they Ih longeil. Hut

ill llils ntti'iilion lo the dead ap|H'ars to liave vanished,

nUiir Willi every spark of sympntliv for llie dying, in

lui/erat. The liodies of llie poor \larwiireeH who liiiil

Mpind during the famine were lel^ iinlieedid on the

>;»il where they had sunk; and this lolal ajiathv. C.ip-

Isial'arnnc in of ooiiiion, was the ehiel'eniise of the eon.

U'iinn e.i||icrluiicv(l in IMIW, and !hu eoliMi|Ueiit exten-

sive mortality. At Uaroda, the srat of government, there

was still authority and civil discipline enough to insure

citlu r the burial or the burning of the dead, although

the 1 iiiliers wlio had perished daily aiiiounttd at one

time : upwards of five lumdred. At Ahmedabad, how-
ever, il:e mortality was so enormous that these precau-

tions were impossible. No fewer than one liiinilrcd

thousand persons died in this city alone, or nearly a half

of the entire population. "The deuiand for wood to

burn the dead called for the destnielion of the hou.ses ;

even this was liareiy suHieient for the perliirmance of the

rites rii|iiireil by the Hindoo faith; and the lialf-eonsiinied

bodies on the hanks of the Sabiirmiiltee evince at this

hour (Kebruary l.'sl.'i, or two years and n half alUrvvards)

to what straits the Hindoos were reduced in fullilling

the last duties to their kindred."

It is also slated, that in the latter periods of the famine

many females were cngageil in removing the dead and
eoiiimitting them lo the piles. In this llicie appears

nothing extraordinary, however painful it betoKiiropean

eais; but we learn incidentally, Iroiii the remark of the

writer, how exceedingly repugnant sueh a practice iniisl

be to Indian habits, sini'C he eoiisiders it worth while lo

mention it as a kind of climax to the iulolcrahle miseries

caused by the famine. 'J'lie infereneo from this liiet

seems also to be, that women, under such cireimistaiices,

retain their strength and fiirliliide longer than men. It

is menlioned, likewise, that in all parts of the country,

with the exception of Ahmedabad, the Mahometan popu-

laliou did not sutler so severely as the Hindoos, an ad-

vanlage ascribed lo their use ofaniinal Iboil ; and yet at

Kaira the lairopeans sulVered still more than either .Ma-

hometans or Hindoos. The nielanelioly liiel, however,

pervading all these terrible scenes apjicars to be, that

during seasons of famine, pestilential diseases of every

description ari^ far more rili^ than at any other time, ami

that all the ordinary causes of mortality are then urged
into Iriifold aelion. 'I'lie periodical iiisahihrity of the

climate of (Ju/.erat, aller the rainy season, is well known,
and eannol be eoimteraeted ; but, mitbrlimalely, it would
seem that il may readily be aiigmenled. 'J'lie deaths,

accordingly, over the province at large, during the visita-

tion above described, were as ten to one above the ave-

rage !

It seems to have been impossible to draw any thing

like n correct cstiinate of the destruction amongst the

expatriated -Alarwarecs ; but some idea may be fornieil

of the severity with whieh that unhappy eomitry was
scourged, win II an impartial eye-witness, possessed ol'

the lust means of iiilbrmatioii, considers it probable that

iiinety-nine in every liiindred perished ! The fiillowing

extract, which winds up the neeount of these tearfiil ea-

lamilies, may serve to show that we have not been ile-

seribiug the worst jiartsof the famine ; ti.rtlial in another

province the destriii tioii caused by the locusts was still

greater than in (Jir/.eral.

"The iiilliix of a large proportion of the populaliim

of a eoiintiy yiilding an animal revenue of X'.'illll,tlllll

eaniiot be aecuralely aseerlaiiied. The emigrants ar-

rived in detached bodies, and, lor the purpose of conve-

iiienee, spread themselves over the fiee of (iuzcral, frmii

the borders of the gulf of Ciileh lo Sural, in many iii-

slaiiecs even lloi king from ports on the coast lo Hoinhay,

whieh they were enabled lo do in couseipieiiee of native

eliiets nnd (>piileiit nierehanls grunting them passages

tree of eliargi'. It should be observed, liowevcr. Hint

the l.irger proporlion of people who resoiled to the

pre.-iili my (ol' lloiiibny) were Irom Kaltiwar, whieh suf-

fered from the want of rain, and the ravages of locusts,

ill a iiiui 11 greater degree than the province of (iir/erat.

"It is also out of my piwer," adds Captain Cariiac,
" logivenny eertnin neeount of the number of Marwarees
who peiishid ill the liiniine. I have sii ii in an evening's

ride in the suburbs of this lown of llaroda, in which
every praetieiihle means fur saving Ihiiii were beiievo-

'eiilly evereised, not less than filly bodies seal'ered

around, whieh the servants of goveriiineiit had not lime
to lull r. I would, therefiire, from a review of all the

cireiimslanees related, be iiielined to isliinate, that not

more than one in a Imnilred of lliese jioor creature* ever

returned to their native eouiilry."»

CMArTllU XIV,

i^iiUN Noriii. riniowiMi tiik coco^.ni't.

We hear the fiital Iriilh, that " in the niiilsl of life we
nre ill ill atli" replied so oUcii, and in siieli n variety of
loins, thil oiir ear beeonies ai'ciistoiiii il tii the sound
without its arri'sting the alleiitioii, The warning ae.

* IkiinUiy TranMcliunn, vol, I. p. .'Iil.t.

eordlngly jiroduces but little etVect upon our tbonglits,

and still less upon our conduct. Such being the case, it

may ollen prove highly useful to seize uiion such acci-

dental cireimistaiices as those described in the last chap-

ter, in order to liirii them to account, as illustrations o<

maxims of whieh no one can be said actually to doubt

the truth, but to which ffw attach much imiiortance,

or only such as goes, praeticnlly, fiir little or nolliing.

Hy a strange kind of oliliipiity, however, hi our moral

vision, il would appear that the direct view of such in-

struetion as we may find in the lieantifnl text abovo

(|iloled, is not always the most eHicncious. For example,

it must be confessed (and, I suppose, wc ought to own
it with shame), that wc may witness even the etl'cets of

a famine without many other feelings being excited than

that of intense curiosity. At all events, I liar it never

occurred to me at the time to extract any moral Ics.son

out of the wholesale work which death wns then making
before my eyes, till an nceidenl induced me to turn the

picture round, unci I then speculated to some purjiose on
the reverse view which iireseiited itself to the imagina-
tion. One day, at^er having ]iassed several hours

amongst the starving, dying, uiul burning Hindoos, I

reliirned home strangely iiilcrcsled with the work of

destrnction ; and wliik.' repeating the verse quoted above,

and cudgelling my brains to extract somclliiug solemn
out of the text, in order to subdue the high flow of spirits

into which the novelty of this scene had thrown me, a
friend calh'd, and carried nic otVwith him to a native

dance, or notch, given hy a well-known Persian noble-

man, named IMohanied Ally Khan, then resident at Hom.
bay. It is odd cnongli, that this brilliant spectacle,

intended for the express purpose of driving away care,

as il is called, should have caused at once the very lireling

of melniielioly which all the horrors of the morning had
failed lo excite.

On recently examining a set of long-forgotten memo-
randums and letters wrilliii nl Honibny twenty years
ago, during the progress of the seines describidin tlio

preceding pages, I was more siriiek than I appear to

iiave been when writing th( ni, wilh the cxlrnordinary

mivtnre ol' incidents one would have siipposid every way
harrowing lo the ti'cliiigs, with gay eeremonies and
nmiiseineiils npparenlly quite ineompalible with cncli

other. I find stories of death by absolnte hunger and
pestiUnee jumbled up with dinner-parties—reeoros of
Hindoo burnings, with discriptions of evening parties^
fiastings, and tlirlations, side by side with hospital-prac-

tice, and (piestionson the corn-laws 1 Then lidlow lon/j

pages of rapture about oriental scenery, strewed over

with a wild sort of y.iiithliil curiosity about unlive man-
ners, dresses and other customs, all so niiicli crowded
hetbre me at the same moment, and ill one little spot on
the earth's surliiee, thai I a ppiar scarcely to have known
how lo spread them out, or how lo select lliem. IlesidcH

all which, I find thai at the time when the feelingH wliieli

those iiileiesling obji ets exeilcil, from llieir novelty and
eombiiiation, were at their height, the power to do them
any justice in ixpressioii was deplurably wanting. This
sort of retrospect ivc glaiiie naturally iiinkea a traveller

ollen wish lie eoiild pass again throiigh seines of which
he discovers be knew not the value till loo lute, hut which
he is nlwnys vain eiiongli to funey he could now describe

luucli better.

My worthy friend Mabomed Ally could not speak one
word of English, nor I a word of Persian ; ni^vertlicless

we got on iiiighly well, ehielly by the aid of a smoking
apparatus ealleil a killiiin, which hardly dill'ers from the

well.known hookah, wilh tiernal accounts of which old

Indians nre so npt lo weary Iliiropeans. 'I'he secret of
the sedative or coniplaeent power of this eliariiilng vn-

riety of the pipe lies, I suspect, fully as much in the

guggle.gnggle-guggliiig noise made by the smoke in

passing Ihroiigh llie water, as in tin' celestial tort of
seini-iiitoxieatioii prodiieid by the fumes of the lobneeo
and other fragrant herbs of which the glorious " eliilluniH"

of the cast nre eompnsed. Of course, all ladies abuse the

use of toliaeeo, thongli, pi rliaps, only leeiiiise lliey darn
not indulge in il tliemselves. Iiideiil, win n we look nt

the trnnipiil icstasy, anil complete Kclf.satislactiiiii, of nn
Irish fi'inale porter inCoMiil (liirden nnirkel, with a

pipe, as black as her hand, one inch In length, clinging

to the corner of her nioutli, can wc venliire lo nsscrl,

that any rank, »latioii,or weallh in tliecomniunity,boaiita

of a eominensiirale degree of luxury f

Wine, and other generous fluids, right joyous (linii)^

they be in their iiieipieiit elVeds, gem rnllv ixni t such n

swinging eompoimd inlerist for llieir ndvaiiecs, in the

slin|H' of liendachs and liearlaehs, duels, ilyspepsinn, ami
the devil hardly knows what besides, llist I question If

there is any man cunio to (hut |K'riud of life lying > tilUo
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320 rilAGMENTS or VOVAfiES AND TRAVELS.

bcyoinl tliL' scasDM wol'iillv iniscallcti lliu " yi'nrs of dis.

cretioii," who looks li.ick uilli iniiiiixcil siilislliiliiui lo

his winu-biliUiiif;- d.iys. lint it is (|iiilu uiiotliur iiHair witli

tiio " virtuous tolKK'co.''

I IkuI cirtaiiily uo olijcrlion to my friend M.ilioincd

Ally's killiaii, wJK']] I I'ouiid uiysi'll" seated on Ills tliiekly-

niuttcd uiiii trclily-oarpilrd lloor at l(oinl>ay, in tlie

days of my youth, bifori; tliu povorly of my head and
stomach (and not my will !) had coui|)elli-d me to aban-

don smoke, anil all oilier jrood tilings, save the Hindoo
diet of rice and water. Cliairs there were none; but to

relieve the t'atiifui' of slltinjj on the f>;ronnil, tin ri* lay

Hcattered ahonl on the lloor a profusion of hard, we
stulied, and riehly-eovered i>illows, of dill'erent sizes and
shapes. Tint Chinese, 1 think, are the only nation in

the East who use chairs, tables, anil solas, like those ol

Europe. I must say, however, that althoiifjli it is ainn

iiig- eiiouifli, for a lime, (o loll or roll about on the lloor,

in llic iniilst of a pile of bolsters, it soon iieeomes very

tiresome practice. The IVrsians fienerally kneel, and,

with llicir feet close toi;etlier, sit on their heels, so thai

the soles of their feet are turned nearly upwards. This

posture is said to become, al\er a time, a very easy and

convenient one, thou^rh iMiropeans tind it intok'rably

painful at first, perhaps from the li^jlitncss of Iheir dress,

C'omi)ared to the looseness of that worn by Asiatics. I

observed that all the company, except ourselves, left their

shoes, or slippers, at the door, and I fell rather disap

pointed at not beinjf (iblijred to conform to the eusloms

of the couiilrv : Ibis, however, our host would not allow

us to think of; but he made no objeetion to our renioving

our hats, thouijli he himself and his counlryinen kcjiton

their turbans.

After puHinn; away tor a short while, wo were )iic-

scnled with a little cup of eoU'ee, hoUiiiii; about as inucli

as would fill a nonple of thiinbles, but includin;; the es-

sence of two or three dishes of such diluled stulf as we
drink in these de;,'eiieralc loiiiriluilcs. The collec was
ns black as ink, and so rich in llavnur, that it instantly

filled the apartment with the most delicious aroma. It

was potent, loo, in anolljcr sense, and prodnccd a sh;;ht

degree of exhilaration in the spirils, just enoiiijh to set

the fancy oil' in ipirsl of similar mectiiiirsin Ihc Arahiiii

Nights. It rei|uired but little help to lompletc the pic-

ture, for every thing was sirietly in charaeler with those

liappily-deseribeil scenes, which cslablish such a strong

liolil on our young iinagin.ition8,lliat the procnee ol'the

reality oiilv briglilens Iheii liislre. Disappoiutiiieiil fin

this subject, theie em hardly be iiiucli, in the mind of

any man not the crusli.sl ami le:isl eisily ple.iseil of Ins

Npeeirs. 'i'he tieseriplions coot lined in those liiiry (ales

may be compared lo the liinl-cipes of a good (lainler,

not servile copies cilhcr of imliviilual liiriiis, or of the

aeeidcnlal tiuls of n.ilure, but iiidicijlisly selected and

liarinoniseil group-, coloured in such a way as to remove

all that is vulgar in mere rcalily, andyil to rcliin niiich

of what is I ssijili illy piclurcsi|iie; Ihc result In ing bel-

ter, and more Irii" lo gcner.i! iialmc, or, at all events,

liiorc pleasiiiur, than the il- t.iehcii seeiii's Ihi'iiisclvi-s.

Tiie fiiil islic tales alliideil lo arc exircmcly apt to as-

fluiiie, in our fincy, the plai I'llic originals; while the

realities, when we eoine acliially lo look it llieiii, appear

like pieluri s. I at leasl, for my ;
. •', m mi complrlely

under lb" inlliiriieeoflhisililiision, or poetical "mirage,'

that I could scarcely manage, enn lo the hut period of

inv stiy in India, lo put lliings in Ihcir proper pi ues.

I seldom look a walk in Ihc bazaar, or vi-ilcd a native's

liouie, wilhoul thinking of some tiiiiy lale from which

the inciilcnli iippiarcil lo b.ive liecu cxpre.-sly i;ol up;

and, in like iii.iinn r, 1 liarilly cvir passed a lliiiiloo's

hut, beiiire which a svv.irlhy linbiniil inhaliilaiit nf llii

east was whirling romid llic poller's wheel, wilhoul

liaviijg my I Inn iglils carried hn U losonic of those hi a ill i-

I'lil narraiioiis of .Scripture, which fuHleti IheinselviH mi

early and so firmly on our minds.

I had once the good lorliine, as I inusl ever consider

it, lo see a workman aeeiili nially break the pol, which

hud ciisl hi II sin ill Iroiihle lo I'lshimi. Ilciininedi-

alelv colli III il the iV.i^rmi Ills, dabliid the el,iy Ingelher

iig liii, and, Willi Ihc iiiilu^lry of all mil, m I alioiil Ihc re-

(Mlislrnclion of bis vessel, As the whole proi'css recalled

an illiislralion I niin inben d lo have seen used sonic-

wlierc ill the Old Ti -.1.11111 lit, I si I almnl hiinllng forllii

passage, mill was delighted In liiiil what I bad pisl vvil-

liesseil ino'il [.'rapliically icpn scnicd in the lollovv nig li xl

'I'he

saving, Ari

till re vvill I

'd » lileh earn III .Il ri iiiiali from Ihc I.mil,

III do III tin poller 1011,-e, all'

tin e to hear iiiv vvoril'. Tin n I vv 1 iil

down III Ihn poller's lioii-i

woik I till V hills iilihi

III, 1.1 bold, he wriiiiglil

-M'l llial In niiiile of ela

^n» marred in the liunil of ilie potter ; so lie iiiatle 11

again another vessel, as serined good to the jiotlcr to

make it. Tnen the word of the l,oid i:amc lo iiie, say-
ing, M.) house of Israel, cannot 1 do with yon as this

poller ! sailh I'.ic I,ord. Heboid, as the day is in the
potter's hand, so arc ye in mine hand, (J house of
Israel.' "*

,M iliomcd Ally's party proved to he a " Notch" or
dance, where the company, unlike that of a Jiuiopcan
ball, took no share in the |icrliiriiiance : iiistead'of danc-
ing, we were danced lo ; anil, what is more, were sung
III by (lie and the same person. 'I'he performer was a

celcbralcd daneing-girl, well known in Western liiilia,

of great wealth and talents in the line of her iirl, which
was as dilfcrenl as can be eonecivcil, in all respects, from
that displayed at the ballels of our heinispliere. In the

llrst place, this iiguranle was ciicumbcred with huge
piles of dress, so nincli slill'eneil by cinbroiilery, liirnieil

of gold and silver llireads crossing its Icxtiire, that Ibe

folds si nek out nearly ill light angles from her vvai,-t, ami
I. ling so low down thiit even her ankles were enlircly

bid. 'J'he shoulders, likewise, and breast, being totally

eclipsed by endless folds of clolh, wound round her in

such i|uantities, the only wonder was how she contriveil

to move at all under the load. I forget in what taste

her head-gear was arranged ; but well remembered that

her nose was pierced like that of a pig, with an immense
gold ring, and tlint her face and hair shone like a new
dollar with cocoa-nut oil. Her feel were bare, and she

wore no gloves on her hands, while both ankles and
wrists were concealed benealh the p.iulliliide of rings or

bangles by vvliii b Ihcy were cncirelcd. 1 believe hells

were altachcd to the good lady's legs; but ibis fact we
could not ascerlaiii by aelual observation, on account of
the vast profusion of peltico.ds already ilcscribcd. At all

evt'iits, the sound made by Ihc short ipiick stamping of
this eelebraled perfornier's feel, seemed louder than any
11,ingles, or mere circles of gold and silver, might have
heen expected lo produce.

Alosl of her dancing (oMsislcd if gcsticulalions with
the bands and arms, aceonipaiiicd by what we shoulil call

horrible coiilorlions of the body, all of which were con-

siilercil parlieiil.irly liin' by Ihc admiring natives. The
luoveinent most iVeipiently practised w:is cxeenled with
the haiiils waved, or rallnr twirled, round the wrists as

sockets, as if all Ibe ai lieiil., lions of the joinis had been
ileslroyed. A eorrcspondcnl slow twisting and Iwining
of the anus and Ii'gs, willi a <-oiiiical sort of wriggle of

the whole lioily, and a sudden roniid (urn now and then,

coinplilcd Ibe leading li-alurcs of this least graceful of

cxlnliilious. The souiiil of (he hells, or whatever Ihcy

were, attailn d In her legs, made us fancy at first that the

il.iinscl bad eonccali il a liinbrel or easlern tanibourine

amongsl (he Iblils of her huge robe, and (hat she gave il

llmmps from lime lo lime v\ illi her knee. (V'casionally

Ibe singer SI lUillcd down on the lloor, where she remained
liir several minutes singing, or rather screaming, at the

lull slreleli of a shrill voice, and grinning with what she

doublless consiilereil a very langiiisliii.g and winning
smile. .\s Ihc recovery from this low posilion was iml

an I'asy alf.iir, she generally eonlenled herself willi rcsl-

iiig on one knee as a ei nire, ronnd which the foit of Ihc

oilier lei.^ desiTibcil a circle, in a eircumti'rcnce of lillle

slainping paces, in good lime, lo Ibe sipialling voices of

a couple of prilly young girls, fnrdier iildcd by (he ac-

eoiii]i,iiiimi 111 of two \ery harsb-soiinding stringed iii-

slriniii Ills.

.'Vii hour or two of Ibis iiionoloiious work is rather

liresome lo wilnesi; and I siispi el lli.il even amonusl llic

ii.illves it serves the purpose merely iil'a rminin:: bass lo

(heir bald dial while smokiiii,' llnir pipes, and ili inking

llieir vvell-i Hilled sin rlicl. I allernalils iiKcndcd many
of (hese lllinloo notehes; and altbongli there cerlainlv

ippe.ired an oceasioniil dancer, w ilb a figure so graieful

as lo ilely ar( (o ilisii-iiise i(, and a simphcily of move-
iiienl which no ciirriiplion of (aste eonlil allogdher per-

verl, yet, ii|ioii Ihc whole, il is dillieiiK lo eoiieeiv e any
lliiiig less agrii iilile lo European haliils lliaii lliese cxbi.

billons. I lliink I 111,ly add iin a gener.il remark, licit

alino~l all ilinciiig, cx'epl in connlrics where (he liilel-

Il I'l has III I 11 much eiillivali il, is mil only iiiigraeefid and

llrcsomc, bill gcinTally disgiisling, veiy olleii highly in-

decorous, anil n piiglianl alike lo good liislc and gooil

milliners.

Tin eliief inlercst of oricnlnl Inpies, arrordiiigly.

whcdicr of living In ings, or of inanimale nature, lies iil-

iiiosl evdiisivcly oiil of doors. The domeslli' economy of

the nalivi s ilitVcrN mi tot.illv I'roni iinr*iii all those poinis

winch give vvlial we cull rdineinentN and eomliirls, as

welt UK di)[iilly, III the privale relations of society, thai

* JiTemiulii xviii. 1—0.

wc arc inncli more apt to be shocked by the iiuli liciai,

,

111' iheir household inadirs than inlcreslcd bylhiiri],,.

vclly. 'J'he eoiisc(|eiice I believe is, that the Eiiglislj risj.

dents in India see scarcely any thing of the (liiiii(,,|,,

cnsloins of Ibe Hindoos. Ilere and Ibero an inipiisiiiic

European may be found, whose strange fancy lemls liim

to lake delight in the habits of the East, and wlm, m'l,

;

ye.irs of empiiry and palieiit observation, attains a siuall

degree of knowledge of the inlcrior iirrangeinenls ofiii,

Hindoo famibis. Jiut the reports of these gcntleiin n Jjs.

inclined inc very soon from following Iheir cxuiiiple
; ai,)

aflcr any little trial-s which 1 made, I always came ban
to the open air w ith a strong resolution never again i.j

ero.ss a native's threshold.

It was, therefore, with infiiiilely greater pleasure, tli,,|

1 niingled with (he eiiormons crowd assembled iiii n,,

day of full moon to witness the grand annual eeriiiiuiiv

oflbrovviiig Ihc eoeoa-mil. The sonthvvesl inonsiion jilm,',

nearly right on the western coast of India, from Jiimi,,

Sepleiiiber inclusive. This is the season of rains, niiil 1,1'

gales of wind which would he held very cheap by llw

hardy mariners of higher latitudes, though they are mf.
lieient to inlerrnpt the coasting trade of the delnm,.
Asiatics. 'I'he day of the full moon about the end of th,

monsoon is always held sacred by the Hindoos nf tliai

side of India, on account of its being near the piTi,<|

when the had weather breaks up, and iiavigatioii ami
commerce revive. The gods of the winds and the sea nn.

then supposed In be in the fittest humour to be pri,|ii.

lialcd; and, it niiisl be allowed, that there is no small

show ol' taste, as well as splendour, in the ccreiiiunv il.

self, whatever may be the degree of its inlluciice, ns jatk
says, willi (he "clerk of the weather olViec."

'I'he whole populalion of the island (wliieli, I siipjiosi,

means about one tenth part of their numbers, or lietvviin

Iweiily and thirty thousand) were assembled along tin

shore helwecn IM.ilahar I'oint and the fort, in tin ir ln-t

.mil wliilesl dresses, llutlcring in the sca-lirec/.e. 'I'li,

Itralnniiis, w bo, of course, took the lead, were eoMceli d 1,11

the beach in great crowds to olliciale as priests; anil lln.

cbiefofthe caste, having repaired to the edge of the mm,

stood in Hie water along with his family In a eiri k, rr.

pealing a number of prayers, which were echoed li\ lliv

olbcr llralnnins. I could not learn what pur|iose the dif.

I'erent parts of (he ceremony were intended lo uiisivir,

but could observe the chief of the Banyans fling I'riiii*

and (lowers into the air, and occasionally sealter siuiii im

the surllice of the wafer. Such of flic flowers as IW
wind drove back lo Ihc heaeli, were eagerly cauglil up liv

Ihc miilllludes in aitimlmee. After this, portions nfdif

dilfcrent arliclcs held in highest estimafion niiiiiii>;>l

them, as the prodiiiiion of industry, or Ihc revvaiil ni'

coiiimcreiil enlerprise, were cast into the waves. 'I'lirsi,

wc were (old, consisted of rice, sail, and various »|iiii>,

particularly eiunainon, from the island of Ceylon, vvliiili

lies wilbin a lew days' sail of Itombay ; iiulmegs, lulil.

nut, and cloves, from reining and the Jloluecas. Last

fall came the cocoa-imt, which was not thrown intn ilii'

ea till the deities were sup|Hiscd lo have been snnlliul

and llallcrid info the most pcrlcci good hiimour by llii'

operation of the previous eomplimenfary proecediiigs,

.Along Ibe margin of the bay were eolleefi d iiiiim-

tlioiisalids of Ihc inilives, all anxioiiHly wailing I'nr llr

final ceremony; and it was curious lo observe the 1 ii^n r.

iicss w ilb w liicli lliev souglil to [lossess a porlion iil' t'

sacred mils lliing iiilo Ihc water by Ibe llralnnins, .\i

III! end of the beach eominenecs the green, or esphiiinili

f file fort; a fine level plain, carpeted with a riili liiil

shorl-tiladed glass, 1 ndoscil hv railings, and (iiriiitni; iiii

a of half a mile si|iiaie. I'poii lliese grand oeeiisiifii'i

ibe 1 splaiiiide prcsenlcd 11 singiiliir mixdirc of iiikiiI "l'

Ihc diirereiil iiihiibilaids of (he eardi, each W'ciiriiig Ins

own pi euliiir dress, speaking his own iialive !ani;ini".

rollowing his own eusloms, and dislliiguisln il by niaiiyi'i

lliosc iidenilaiil eircuiiislanccs liy which he woiilil liiiv

been at coinpanied at his propel home.
.Ml sorts of l')iirii|H'iin coaches, Imronehes, chnriols, nml

gigs, were driving iihoiif, with every oflier kind of vvlinl-

I'll conveyance, from an iirtillery-wagon lo an eni'innr*

vvhccMiarrow, Eleplnints heuring I'nslles on Iheir ImiIk,

paced about the ground, in eompany with eniiielK, nnl

imndreds of small Arabian horses, just landed from slii{»

arrived f'reiii the lledi^ca and die gulf of I'crsia, I'lilin-

ecus, id co-.irse innumcra Idc inig hi I »e seen fraviTMilL'

(he liclil, across Ihc path of nalive haekaries, nail liliv

ebides of vvhicli I (hen knew iio( (he niinn'S, iiliil hIiII

know Ihciii not. lly liir II ler purl of this in

d, hovvi'vi r, were on I'ikiI; and I (1 If iiIuiohI lievvililir

I il as I passed and repassed ainongsf flieni,\valclii'il lliiii

dresses nnd geslnrcs, and listened fn their various Iniicm"

Wlipu I hcfhnnglit nir, inorcovrr, orilie Hiii({iilur ptililiu

M
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cireuinstances whieli hud eonibiiied to bring together

such a diversified multitude, from every corner of the

globe, to worship strange gods, to live happy nnd free,

and to enjoy their wealth in peace nnd security under the

.tens of an Knglisli tbrtress, twelve thousand miles from

liuiiii', I scarcely knew how to contain the expression of

n'uiiiler whieli this novel uiul brilliant scene was so well

calculated to inspire.

1 have only once more to re|K'at, that he who wishes to

tec all, or nearly nil, which the eaBtern world utlords, that

is cliaracteristic in the dress, language, or manners, of the

Asiatic nations, in the shortest lime, and ut the least ex-

pense of money or trouble, has only lo make a run to

Ikiinliay; uiid if on arriving there he he not gratified liir

iN'yond his expectations, he iiiiist—to use the common
iiliranc—be very Kurd lo please.

ClIAl'TKk XV.

ELEPlIA.VrA l'ANOII,\MAS OF IXTIIA.

No one ix lonjf-ut lioiiihuy liefore making a run to

Elipliantn. I reiiiember it was on n Sunday t veiling,

jjiuugh 1 could get nu one to ucconipany nie, which I

was secrelly very glad of, that 1 slipped away from a

lurly, hired a bundcr-boat, and, aided by a fresli wind

Iriini the south, skimmed up the harbour, dashed stem on

llie beach, anil landed just below the spot where stood,

bill, 1 nm sorry to say, no longer stands, the huge stone

I'li'iiliaiit from whence the islniid, in our nnmenelnture,

has derived its title. This island, which is called by the

natives (Jara-iioori, or I'lace of Craves, iVoni two words

ill lliB Miihratta language, lies exactly six miles from

B.iiiiliay castle, and five from the main shore of India ;

It Is between three and four miles in cireiiinference, and

is ciiiiip<^sed of two long hills, with a narrow and tliiekly-

uiiiided valley running between them.

The elephant stood ahuiit two hiinilred and filly yards

to llie right of the landing place, on the side of one of

till' bills above nieiitioiieil,aiiil not far from a mined I'or-

lii|!aese edifice. Nothing ennld be more rudely sciilp-

luri'd than this figure, which possessed iiniie of the grace-

fulness of tlio living eUphaiit, though in some of the

|itiires in the eavu temples of India tli.it character is

eicivdingly well preserved, I was in iiineh too great a

hurry at my first visit to think of ineasnring or drauing

tins slngiilar H|K'einieii of aneient lliinln'i art ; but iilmiit

1 vrarallerwards, inciiinpaiiy with .Mr. William Krskiiie,

ol'lloniliav, complele selii of measiiroiiienls of all his di-

mnsiiiiis were iiiadi', and I also tmik a sketch of the

lijare, then almost tottering lo its fill. The wimhI cut

Kri' liiHerted is from n drawing made on the s|miI, nnd,

ihiiiigli sliglit, il conveys a pnlly eorreil idea of the form

inil prii|iortions of this eelelirali d figure. Siiiiie of llie

ilinicnsiotis which we took uru also given.

n. In.

Length from lllo fiirelicad lo the lail lit U
lliighl of the hend 7 1

CireiimltTeneu at the lirij(lit of the

nhiiiilderH .I.'i a
(iteuiiifireiiee round tliu four le)|s , 3°J U

llrenillh of I he back K II

(iirth oflhe Imdy iill I)

l.englh iif the legs, from 'i n. Ill . . (! II

Cirenniferenee uf ditto, iVuiii U feet

'I ini'hes to 7 7

l.enulli of the Hupporler . , . .
',' U

Leiiglh of till' lail (nut seen in the

nlmvo ski'leh) 7 !l

Length of the trunk 7 10

Iti'inniiiK of the riiilit timk . , . U II
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Ill September 1814, before I lell Iiidiu, the head and
neck droppi^d oH', and the body shortly ullerwards sunk
down lo the earth ; so that, I fear, nil trnees of our old

and much res|)eetcd friend will by this time have disap-

peared. For Ihe sake of those who take an inleresl in

these things, 1 am glad we bestirred our.selves in liiiie,

and that ipiitc as miiinte an aecomit as can be desired of

the mephunt, in all his hearings, is faithfully reeorded in

the first volume of the transactions of the Itombay Lite-

rary Society.

Captain I'yke, who wrote in 1712, exactly a hundred
years before our visit, mentions that the lOlephanl carried

a smaller one upon him ; and Ani|iie(il describes the

young elephant as still existing in 17G0. Niehulir ob-

serves, in 17(jl, that the Klephaiit had on Its back some-
thing wliieli age had worn so niueli (hat it had hecinne

iiiipossililc to distinguish what it was. 1 perceive il

asserted in a note of mine to .Mr. Krskiiie's account, that

in 1H13 the small figure on the top could not have been
an elephant, but may have been a tiger ! Thus il is,

that the fewer and more indistinct the data we possess,

the more confiilently we otlcn pronounce upon u dubious
fact.

After paying my rcs|)ects to this celebrated figure, I

sot olTas liist as 1 could run, to save the little daylighl

that was left ; for the sun had set before we reached the
island, and I was anxious to catch a glimpse of the eaves.

The panting guide toih'd after me in vain, and I hail

well nigh lost myself in the jungle from the exlieniity of
my impatience to secure at least one glance at the stu-

pendous wonder which I knew to be close at hand. .\s

I Hcampered along, a curious species of delusion came
over me, which I have ex|H'iieiiei'd on several olliir oc-

casions not allngetlier di.ssiinilar. I nlbiih' lo those

ngitating mnnienls when one Is on the very edge of n

discovery, nnd just about li> witness in reality siimitliing

ii|ion which the mind's eye has so long n sled that il>

imnginative character has almost g.iined the ascendeney
n our lielief over its actual existence. Under such fan-

tastic eireumstaiiees I have often beeonie half afraid thai

some accident was still lo occur to interfere with Ihe ae-

eoniplishment of a purpose so long and ariUnlly sinighl

aftiT ; and have fell as if some inagieal process were in

action to carry the vtluile scene out of reach.

I rememlM'r, in parlieiiliir, three other occasions wlieii

II very strong presentinient of this dislrncling nature

haunted niy iniiiil, nnd renilered the period which pre-

ceded Ihe events any thing but ngreeable.

When summiined to lloiiaparle's iinli ehaiiiber, and
told that " in two or three minules Ihe lOniperor Napoleon
would give me an audii'iice," this toniiinling lieling

came fully inlu play. While wailing In Ibis apartineiil,

and listening to the creak of tne miglily inoiiareh's shoes,

I held my breath till I was well nigh suHocated, nnd
treinbh'd with a sort of dread llinl Huiiie imtnwnrd eveiil

woiihl yet spring up to stand iMlweeii iiie nnd a sight of

him who had been so long the forciiioat man of ull the

worhl.

I was less fortunate the next limp, when under the

infiuencenf a similar dread of being Ihwnrled in my wish.

I had always a vehemeiit desire In nee nnd converse with

Lord Ityron ; nnd on Ix'ing Rei/ed with nn ngiie nt Venice

in lr<H, I solicited nnd received Ihe benefit of his frlendlv

oiriei'H. Dili even llieii, when in coiiiniuniealioii nitli

him by notes and messages, I had a Ktroiig feeling thai

I was iirver lo Ik' gralified by a sight of the noble poel

himself. I otiee aeliially lieiild his voiee in the neigh,

boiiring apartnient, but was loo unwell lo ndiiiit him to

the roiiin, or even lo raise tiiy head. Slill, I made cer-

lain that, after all, I was to lie disappointed—and so il

proved.

The third oeeasimi was that of .\ingarn ; nnd I re.

member i|uile well having a slill stranger fancy perpb'x-

iiig nie then. I had an idea, very vngue of eoiirBc, nnd
only llonling ali'iiit in my brain in llie iiiiist evnni'M'eiil

style |His»il>le, that although ten iiiiiiiites would siifiide lo

bring the ealnrnel in sight, I miglil |H'rlia|ui nut livn long

enough to seeil! In my anxiety t" secure the first

|H)Hsilili' glimpse, I gave my iii.ek a twist by slrelehiiig

it mill iH'iidiiig it out of the window of the enrriage, as

we drove alniig the lop of the |H'r|H'iidleular bank, over-

liniigiiig the river Islow the falls.

The eaves of Mleplinnln, iiideril, have Inirdlv priten-

siouK lo (tiiiiU in llio iftiuo group of wuiidcs » itii those

above alluded to. lint when 1 first visited India 1 was
about filiein years younger, and my blood was com-
pletely on the boil with curiosity in all that related to the

Ka.-^tern world, blither tlid i fiiiil this high lever of

iirientalism ever subside while en the spot, or indeed

since. t>ii Ihe contrary, the taste for Asiatic wondi-rs

gained I'resli nceessiuiis Hilh every new gratiliealiuii, till

at times 1 almost faiii led I iiiiisl have been struck by

that wild calenture of the brain caused by the vertical

rays of the tropical sun, which seems lo turn the open
sea into such beauliiiil grei-n fields anil liniled gardens,

that the enchanted seaman is with dillieulty prevented

from leaping overboard.

However this may be, I am persuaded llic tinliappy

guide who aceonipiiiiicd me into the great cave al Lle-

plianta thoiight me iit'erly bewitched. .At all evei.ls, he
speedily made a side iiio\e towards the opening, so nslo
secure his ri treat, and there stood, with bis aims folded

on his bieast, the liaslern attiliide of respect, gazing with

a mixture of fear and astonishnieiil lit the nnlies i ciil,

and the vchenieiit shouts 1 sent forth on first getting

sight of Ihe gigantic triple head whieli forms the principal

liiatnre in this prodigious temple.

An the night wan tiilliiig rapidly, I could malic no
skelches, nor take any measiiremenls of cnnseipieiiee.

I, theretore, merely satisfied myself that the dislanee

ii'om the top of (he nose lo the lioltoni of Ihe chin of the

eenlre head was three feet and two indies, and that Ihe

length of the nose was one fii it se\eii inches and a half.

I also spanned several of the eoluiiins ; and easily aseer-

taiiied the height of the roof, by mi.'aiis of a pole, lo be

about sixteen feet. 1 then scampered roiiiid the ilitrereiit

eoinpnrlmenls, or ehaprls, into w liieli the caM is divided,

ill it was iilmiist pileli dark, and, at hist, liiggid myself
away I'roiii a seine which, neiirly as iiiiieh as any I think

I have ever lielield, lilli d up the expeelalinns previiiiisly

tiirined of it. It is ipiiti' true, that iiolhiiig I iiiiw saw
bore the siiiallesl riseiiiblaiiee to what 1 had been led to

expect from the mimirous aeeomils I had read ; but us

llie whole was iiineli more inleresliiig tlinn had been

liiiiked for, there eoiilil be no reasonable eiimplainl on
lliiit score. I bad seen <piite enough to show lliut there

were many gnoil d.iys' work beliire me, and eaiiie uwuy
fully resnlved lo reliirn next morning, lo devi.le iny.self

exeliisivily to the cave, lo cut all .soiiily, and even to

ive lip the various nbjeets of high and exciting interest

eiiiini'ilid with lli.' laiiiine al lluiiibay; in slinrl, to liirget

every oilier lliiiig but Ihr eaves of I'^lepliaiila.

How lillli' can we reekiui upon siii h resulutionN ! It

was hardly possible llial any man could bi'iimre in enrn-

I lliaii I lliiii was, nnd yi t it wns upwards of a year
afterwards before I again eiitered the cave, with whieli I

had been so imii 11 eiieliaiited as lo swiar I would not

lorsake it I The real Iriilli is—and this I have lenrneil

by miieh aetuiil cx|K'rien(i' in every ipiarler of the world
—that the social living inleresis of good company, and
the mutual comimmiealions of friendship between man
and man, are, to my minilnt least, vastly more otlraeliv«

lliaii the most curmus ohjicis of (he iininimii(u world,

would almniil back a pleasant dinner-party, or n piomis.

ing ball, against Ihe grealesi iialiiral wonder, or even
rlifieial curiosity, (hat art or nature ever luriud out of

linnd !

It must be owned, llinl of nil the lions of Tnili.i, (hero

are few to compare with (lie cave (emples of Llephnnln,

which, from lying within less lliaii one liour'N snil of (he

town of llonibny, fiiriii llio Heine of iininy n plensiire-

parly, n eireiiiiiHlanee whieli ought to add considerably

lo the rei omuiendaliiin 1 have already given, llinl any
|H'rsiin wishing (o lieliiilil nt u giniiee all llie wonders of
Ihe I'aist, sbiiiild seleet llonibny rndirr than niiy other
place. The island of Kleplianin lies only a fi'W iiiljei

fiirlher up the barlHinr than (I e spot whore tliti ships

anchor oft' (he fiirl ; and as large and eoiniuniliouM bonis,

eoyired with awnings, are to 1h' had at n minule's warn,
ing, nollimg is so easy as (o (riiiH|Kir( one's self iVoiii

llie iiiIiIhI of (he l'luro|H'nn snriely of (he picsiileney, nr

iVoiii (he bustle of the crowded unlive bnminr, into (he

most complele siililiide. As (he isliind Is mil iiihnbltiil,

Ihe Inivi'ller finds himself nt iinee iindislnrbed imiiilNt

sonii' of (he oldesl and nnist eiirinus, or, at nil events,

most striking remains of llm iiiii.ii'iil grandeiir of tliu

Hindoos, whieli are any where (o Isi met wilb, Tim
I ffiel, I have no doubt, is cunridernbly augmented by

m
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tlie unusual nbruptness of the change Irom a sct'ne ol'

such particular bustle to another of intiic stilhicss.

'I'hcrc are many points ol' intrinsic locil interest nbonl

Elcphunta which rank it very high in the scale of curi-

osity ; yet it is one of thoac wonders which, aUhough it

may fur exceed in interest wliat we expect, necessarily

balHes anticipation. No drawing can represent it. Kven

a panorama, which, in the case of Niagara, I am con-

vinced might convey to Kuropcan senses most of the

wonders of the great American cataract, could make
nothing of Elcphanta. The only device that could give

a just conception of the form, size, colour, and so on, of

these caves, would be a model of the full dimensions,

similar to what Uelzoni exhibited of a mummy pit in

Egypt. But even such a gigantic work as the model

supposed, tho\igli it might entertain some folks, would

jirove but a poor sjK'eulation, I suspect, in I>ondnn. Not

two jjcrsons in every ten thousand of those wlio (l;iily

pass I'haring Cross ever heard of this wond'rful cave

;

and if seduced into the show by the familiar inliuence

of the name Elcphanta, tliey would probably expect to

sec their old friend of Exeter 'Change swallowing a

bushel of rice at a moutiiful, or pickmg up a needle witli

liis trunk.

Even were such a model, or exact copy of Elcphanta

to be examined by a person who really cared about such

things, and had heard so much of the caves as to be in-

tercsted in their details, the nmdel would of necessity fail

to produce on his mind the full eft'ect of seeing the ori-

ginal on the spot. The associations of place, and other

circumstanees, such as climate, scenery, and historicLl

recollections, jwrhaps con.«titute the greater ])ortion of

Buch interest. What could the rattle of carriages out-

side the brick walls containing a panorama of Elcphanta

furnish to the imagination, compared to the rustling of

the monsoon through the branches of the mangw, the

banana, and the tamarind, or high aloll amongst the

cocoa-nuts, and the flickering fan-shaped leaves of the

brab-lree ! What ideas of time and place would l)e sug-

gested by the presence of six or eight families of sober

citizens, with their attendant swarms of little holyday

cockneys, from the schools ul' Putney and IVntonville,

compared to the bright fancies conjured up by the glow

of an Indian lundsca|>c, and the presence of mimerous
groups of Hindoos scattered on tlie grass, under the

shade of some broad-leaved plantain, or, more appropriate

still,

" Reposing from the noon-tide sultriness,

Couched among fallen columns,"

of the great leniplo once held so sacred by every wor-

shipiwr of Sliiva and Shakli, Ihough now desecrated, and

half destroyed by tho rudo hands of their lierelical eon-

(juerors.

Dill although it bo utterly hopeless to gain a just idea

of Elephnnta by other means than uu actual visit, I niust

not be understood as saying any thing to depreciate

panoramas of objects which fall within the range of that

stupendous branch of the art. Tlieso paintings, are, in

fact, the greatest possible allies to a traveller in his de-

scriptions : witness the beautiful representation of Mad-
ras now exhibiting in London, and painted by Mr.

William Uaniell, un artist who, from long residence in the

East, has accpiired the habit of feeling his subject so

thoroughly, that the power of expressing it seems a sort

of instinct. I certainly never beheld any thing compar-

able to tho taste and fidelity with which all that is el;„-

raeleriatic of Indian climate and scenery in general, and

of the Madras variety of it in particular, not forgetting

the magnificent surf, has been prcsorved in this exquisite

panorama. It is very mortifying to tiiink that in a few

months this master-piece, in its way, will be painted

over, and lost for ever. It is nearly Iiojh'Icss, indeed, to

ox|x;»t that another such painter of oriental scenery as

Uaniell shall start up in our day ; and even if hu did, it

might not suit his views to paint panoramas,

Iftlio India House iwssessed a circular roomofade-
cpiate diineiisiuns, it would be well worthy of their mag-
nificent style of duin^ tilings, to rescue and fix up this

painting ol Madras, in evidence to future times of the

splendour of their rulu in these days. Is tlicro no rich

old Indian, or nobleman, or wealthy patron of the fine

arts in this country, who might Imj tempted to step for-

ward to snatch from destruction a work of tho highest

order of excellence, and calculated to live for ci^nturies,

hut which, merely for the value of the base canvass on

which it is drawn, will ere lung l)o daubed over to liirm

n ground for another picture /*

* .Since the abovo nliscrvationi wcra written, I have

learned with groat natisfiietiun, from tlie dittioguishcd

CHAPTER XVI.

sm SAMiKr. noon and tue ailigator hunt.

As soon as the Volage was refitted, and her crew re-

freshed, after our voyage from England of four months
and a halt', we sailed from Ilombay to the southward
along the western coast of India ; and having rounded
Ceylon, at the extreme southwestern corner ofwhich. Point
de Galle, where we merely touched to land the govern-

or's despatches, we hauled up to the northward, ulid, af-

ter twelve days' passage, sailed into the beautiful harbour
of Trincomalee. There, to my great joy, we found the

cummander-in-cliief. Sir .Samuel Hood ; who, to my still

greater joy, commimieatcd that a vacancy had been kept

u|)en lor nie in his Hag-ship, the Illustrious. In a few

minutes my traps were packed up, iny commission made
out, and I liad the honour and the happiness of hailing

myself a professional follower of one of the lirst oliicers

in his majesty's service. It is true, I was only lillh lieu-

tenant of the ship, and not even lil\h on the admiral's

list for promotion; for I came after a number of old olfi

eers who had served under Sir Samuel lor many loiig

years of patient, or rather impatient expectation. liul

my first and grand purpose was attained, viz. that of get

ting fairly into the line of promotion; and for a lime 1

<lid not fret much, or consider myself the most ill-used

man in the service, merely because my chance of ad

vanceinent was very small, and remote.

Ill capstans and other machines, tliere is a niecliani-

cal device with which every person is aciiuainled, term-

ed a pall or catch, by which the work gained by the ef-

tort last made shall be secured, and the inachine prevent-

ed from turning hack again. Something of this kind

takes place in life, particularly in naval life ; and happy is

the oflicer who hears the pall of his fortunes play " click 1

click !" as he rapidly spins up to the highest stations in his

prolession. Pro|)orlionalely deep is the despair of the

poor wretch who, after struggling and tugging with nil

iiis might at the weary windlass of his hopes, can never

bring it <piitc far enongh round to hear the joyous sound

of the pall dropping into its birth ! I well remember
most of these iiii|)ortant moments of iny own lile; and I

could readily describe the ditl'erent sensations to which
their successive occurrence gave rise, from the startling

hour (thirty years ago) when my father first told me that

iiy own reipiest was now to be granted, for on the very

lext day 1 was to go to sea—up to that instant when the

still iiKire important and awful announcement met my
ear, " 'i'iiose whom God hath joined together let no man
put asiiniler

!"

Notliing perhaps more distinctly characterises men
than tlie dilVereiit manner in whieh they behave on these

oecusions. One person uc<piiring fresh spirits from the

consciousness of so much of his fortunes being secured,

plants his foot more firmly on the deck, and grasping

the handspike anew, springs aloll to command by a still

more vigorous efi'ort of his strength, the next revolution

of the windlass ; while another man, similarly circum-

stanced, remains content with tho first step gained. It

is wrong, however, to say that he remains content, for

there is no conlentment in the shiggishiiess with which
he waits till some on(^ helps him to accomplish that piir-

iiose whieh he has not energy enough to attempt single-

handed. In two words: the elassi's of people we are

sjieaking of may he divided into those who know how to

avail themsel- s of the opportunities within their reach,

and those who will not, or, at all events, who do nut,

screw up their courage to the sticking-plaec alluded to.

There is a chatming sea-song by IJibdiii (that prince ol

nautical minstrels I) one part of which ollen came to my
aid in seasons of professional despondency :

" So I fcized the capston-bar

Like a true-hearted tar.

And in spite of sigliti and tears sung out, Vo heave ho."

" It is easy to bo cheerful when one is successful,"

says a high authority ; anil there are " few isnple who
are not good-natured when they have nothing to cross

them," says another equally profound recorder of com
non-places; but the secret of good fortune seems to lit

far less in .nakingthe most of favourable incidenls.or in

submitting nianfully to disastrous ones, than in studying

how to fill up to attvantago the long intervals between

these great epochs in our lives. Perhaps, tlierefyie, there

is no jioint of duty w hich aft'ords more scope for the talents

of a superior than the useful and cheerful employniont
of the heads and hands of his officers and people durini;

those trying periods of inaction which occur in every

service. Sir Samuel Hood possessed this faculty in j

wonderful degree, as h'e not only kept us all busy wjun
there was notliing to be done, but contrived to make us

happy and contented, though some of our prospccia

were [X)or enough in all conscience. My own, for ex.

ample ; for I was placed at the tip of the tail of his lonjj

string of private followers ; and when the admiralty list

came out, on which I had built so many beautil'ul ens.

lies in the air, my poor name was not upon it at all, [

had not expected to bo first or second, or even third'

I'ourth I had reckoned upon as possible; fifth as proba.

ble ; sixth as certain ; so that my horror and disappuiut.

mcnt were excessive when this kindest of commanders,
in-chief broke to me the fatal news, in the following clii.

racteristic manner.
A telegraphic signal had been made from tho flag.staif

at the admiral's house to the ship, in these words

:

"Send Mr. Hall on shore, with a crow-bar, two pick,

axes, ai 1 two spades."

All the way to the landing-place I puzzled myself with

thinking what on earth could be the object of these tools-

little dreaming, good easy lieutenant! that I was so

soon to dig the grave of my own lio|)es. The admiral
received me at tlie door with his coafoft"; and holdini;

out his remaining hand (his right arm was shot away
in action,) he squeezed mine with even more than \m
wonted kindness.

" I have been waiting for you with some impatience,"

he said, " to be present at the hunt after a white ant's

nest, a sort of thing 1 know you like. These rogues, tlio

Termites brllicusi, as I find the naturalists call Iheni,

have made iheir way into the house ; and having carried

their galleries up the v.'iills and along the roof, have cnmc
down in great force upon a trunk of clothes, which llicy

would have destroyed entirely before night hud I not

caught sight of them. Now let us to work ; for I pro.

pose to rip up the floor of the verandah, in order to I'd.

low their passages and galleries till I reach their nest, if

it be a mile ofl'; won't this be a glorious piece of ser.

artist himself, that although for the present he has taken

down the Puiioranm of Madras, he has ii>.
' '"iition of

painting any thing else over it, but ho|Hia, oo lung, to

exhibit it in a situation moru easy of access than it hasi

hitherto occupied.

>ice ?" exclaimed the admiral, as he warmed hiiuself by

anticipating the chase. He could hardly have been

more delighted, I am persuaded, had he been giving or-

ders for a fleet under his command to bear down u|ion

the enemy's line. Of course I failed not to feign or feel

the euthusiasin of my commander-in-chief—a little of

Imtli, |H?rhaps ; for the utmost possible, or even conceiva-

ble, familiarity of an admiral, will scarcely ever erock

the ice of a lieutenant's reserve in his coinmander-in.

chief's presence- We may cherish and obey him, us

niueh, or more, than any wife ever did, or promised lu

do, her 8|K)Use ; but I never yet saw a naval man, in uni-

form or in plain clothes, on shore or afloat, solier or inerrv,

that could, even in appearance, bring himself to lake a

liberty with one who, in times past—no matter limv

long—had once been his commanding olliecr. 'i'liis

truth is doubly, tiebly true at moments of actual scrviee;

and Ihmigh Sir Samuel was all smiles and favour, staini-

ng withuut his eout in the verandah with a crow-bar in

lis grasD, his bare breast and single arm cx|>oscd nakid

to the sea-breeze, then just beginning to puft' at interval

over the low, rcil-liot isthmus or neck of land Letweoii

the inner harbour and the eastern beach, I could nnt

venture to do more than bow, and say I was niueli

obliged to him for having so considerately thought ufmc
at such a moment.

"t)lil" cried he, apparently recollecting hiniEcIf, "Imt

I have somelliing else to show you, or rather to ti II you,

for I must nut show it to you ; though 1 fear it will not

please you <|uile so much as the prospect of a while tnt

inmt. Here, Gigna," called the admiral to his steward,

who stood by with a tea-kettle of hot water ready lu pour

over the ants, " nut away that alVair, which we shall mil

require this hall hour yet ; and hold this crow-bar wliiln

I step into the oflleo with .Mr. Hall."
" It is of no use to mince the matter," said the veteran,

shutting tlie door, and turning to me with somewliut of

the air which he might be Bup|ioscd to have put on, had

he been instructed from home to tell mo that one or Imlli

my parents were dea<l ; " it is no u«' to conceal the liid

from you; but here is tho admiralty list, just come In

my hands, and your name, in spite of all you tell me of

promises, verbal and written, is not on it
!"'

Hud the admiral fired one of the flag-ship's tliirty-l»o

pounders, double-shotted, down my lliroat, he cuiild not

iiave demolished more eumplitely my bodily IVuine-work

than this liitul aiiiiouncemeiit eliatlcrcd to pieees llic

gilded crockery-ware of my fondest hopes. All llie |;iiy

visioni of coininind, and jiowvr, and indopcndencc, in
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vrhicli I had indulged my fancy during the voyiige,

vanished like the shadows of a dream 1 lain would ricnil,

but could not. I stood at first quite stupilied, and can
remember nothing that passed for some minutes. As I

recovered my scattered senses, however, I recollect gazing

at the anchorage from the open window of the .\dniiraltv

House, near which we stood. The tlag-ship then lay

just off Osnaburgh Point, with her ensign, or, as it used

to be called in old books, her ancient, the "meteor Hag of
England," dropped in tho culm, so per|icndicularly from
tlic gaff end, that it looked like a rope more than a Hag

;

whiie its reflection, as well as that of the ship herseit;

with every mast, yard, and line of the rigging, scemeil,

as it were, engraved on the surface of the traminil po<d,

as distinctly as if another vessel liad actually been in-

verted and placed beneath. I have seldom witnessed so

complete a calm. The sea-breeze, with which the shore

had been refreshed for twenty minutes, had not as yet

found its way into the recesses of the iimer harbour,

which, take it all in all, is one of the snuggest and most
beautitiil coves in the world. And such is Uic comiuodi-

0U3 nature of this admirable port, that even the Illustri

oils, though a large 74 gun ship, rode at anchor in perfect

security, within a very f<;w yards of tho beach, which at

that spot is quite steep-to, and is wooded down to the

very edge of tho water. I gazed for some minutes, almcst

unconsciously, at this quiet scene, so diflercni from tliai

which was boiling and bubbling in my own distracted

breast, and swelling up witli indignation against some of

luy truest friends at home, whom I had such good reason

to lielicvc had either betrayed or neglected me, niaugrc

all sorts of promises.

In the midst of my reverie—which the kind-hearted

nihniral did not interrupt—I observed the wind just

touch the drooping flag ; but the air was so light and
transient, that it merely produced on it a gentle motion

from side to side, like that uf a |>cnduluin, imitated in

the mirror beneath, which lay as yet totally unbroken by

the sea-breeze. Precontly tho whole mighty flag, after a

flint struggle or two, gradually unfolded itself, and,

buoyed up by the new-born gale, spread far beyond the

Halliml line-of-battlo ship's stern, and waved gracefully

over tho harbour. It is well known to nice observers of

the human mind, that the strangest fancies often come
into the thoughts at a moment when we might least cx-

|icet them ; and though, assuredly, I was not then in n

very poetical or imaginative humour, I contrived to sha|K-

out of the inspiring scene I was looking upon, a figure

to soothe my disappointed spirit. As I saw the ensign

uncurl itself to the wind, I said internally, " If I have

but '.ife, and health, and opportunity, I trust —lor all the

the nitternoRs of this ilisappointinent— I shall yet contrive

to unfold, in like manner, the flag of my own fortunes

to the world."

Just as this magnanimous thought crossed my mind's

eye, the admiral placed his hand so gently on my sliotil

ilcr that the pressure would not have hurt a Hy, and said,

in a cheerful tone, " Never mind this mishap, Master

Hall ; every thing will come right in time ; and if you
only resolve to take it in tho proper and manly temper,

Il iniiy even prove all the better that this has liap|>cncdc

Nothing is without a remedy in this world ; and I'll do
what 1 can to mnk(! good this maxim in your case. In

the mean time, however, conic along, and help me to rout

out these rascally white ants. Oft' coat, however, if you
please ; for wo shall have a tough job of it,"

It cost us an hour's hard work; fur wo had to rip up
the planks along tho whole of the verandah, then to shape

a cuurse across two cellars, or godongs, as they are called

in the East, and finally the traverses of tlicso singular

animals obliged us to cut a trench to the huge hillock or

ni'st, which rose to the heigh of five or six I'l'et from the

grounil, in numberless shoots, like pinnnclcs round the

roof of a Ciothic church. We might have nttnckcd them
ut hend-quartcrs in tho first instance, had wc wished it;

but the admiral chose to go more teelmicully to work,

and to snp up to his enemy by regular approaches. In

this way wo had the means of seeing the principles

iijion which thcso ants proceed in securing themselves ut

every step of their progress by galleries or covered ways,

which, though extremely feeble, are suflieicntly strong to

keep off tho attacks of every other kind of ant. Il is

curious enough, that althnu)rh the white ant bo the most

ili'Mriictivo of its species, it is said to be, individually, by

far the weakest, and cannot movo n step without the

nrtifiiiul protection of the galleries it conatructs as it goes

iiliiiig : just 08 the besiegers of a liirtitieatiou secure them-

»elves in their frcnchcs and zigzags.

We now brought our spades into piny ; nnd having cut

Ihe hill across, laid ojicn tho seerets of these mustrurious

of all tho ant tribe. At last we reached the k'""' <iuecn

ant, t!ie mother of millions of her race, a most enormous
prr.-oiiase to he sure, nearly four inches long, and as

thick as a man's fnigrr, with a head not liiggtr than that

of a bee, but a Imily such as I have describeil, filled with

eggs, w hieh continually rolled out like a fluid from a

reservoir. Never shnll I forget the shout of rapture

which the gallant admiral sent over half the harbour, as

he succeeded in gaining the object of his labour.*

There arc some men who go about every (hing they un-

dertake with all their hearts and souls, and this great offi-

cer was one of those. He did nothing by halves and quar-

ters, like so many other men. The greatest deeds of

arms, or the most trivial objects of passing amusement,
engrossed his whole concentrated altentiim for the time.

He was equally in earnest when holding o examples of

private generosily, or lending the hcarti' . and kindest

encouragement even to tie least distinguished of his fol-

lowers, as when performing acts of the highest public

spirit, or making the greatest sacrifices to what hi^ con-

sidered his duty. Kvery thing, in short, that he did, or

tliought, or uttered, bore the stump of the same peculiar

impress of genuine zeal. So eminently exciting, and
even fascinating, was this truly oflieer-likc conduct, that

even those who liad served under him the longest often

wondered at the extent of their own exertions when
roured by his example, and were led almost to lu'lieve

that his very look had something stimulating in it which
actually gave fresh vigour to their arms as well astotli ir

Uioughts. With all this, he was the gentlest of the gen-
tle, ond accomplished all he undertook without apparent
effort, or the least consciouseess that what he was doing
was remarkable,

I remember an instance of his skill in the small way.
One morning, near the spot where he headed the storm-
ing-party against the while ants, a working parly of the

crew of the IMuslrious hud coinmcneed constructing a
wharf before the dock-yard. The stones of which this

platform or landing-place was to be built were, by Sir

Samuel Hood's orders, pclected of very large dimensions;

so much so, that the sailors came at last to deal with a

mass of rock so heavy, that their combined strength

proved unequal to moving it beyond a few inches towards
its final position at the top of one corner. The admiral

sat on his horse looking at the workmen for some time,

occasionally laughing and occasionally calling out dirce.

tions, which the balllcd engineers could by no means
apply. At length his e.tcellency tho commander-in-
chief beeamo fidgety, and having dismounleil, he

tried to direct them in detail : but never a bit would
the stone budge. I'inally, losing all patience, he leaped

from tho top of the bank, nnd roared n< ', in a voice

of reproach and provocation, " (iive mo the crow-
bar !" Thus armed, he pushed the officers nnd men to

the right and left, while he insisted upon having the

whole job to himself, literally, single-handed. Ho first

drove the claws of the instrument well under the edge
of the stone then placed with his toe a small iron pin on
the ground under the bur and across its length, to act as

a fulcrum, or shoulder. When all things were carefully

adjusted to his mind, he slipped his hand to the upper
end of the lever, and weighing it down, gave what he

called " lifli" to the huge stone, which just bcfiire hnlf-n

dozen strong men had not been able to disturb. Sure
enough, however, it now moved, though only about half

an inch, towards its intended resting-place. At each

prize or hitch of the bar, the rock appeared to advance
t'arlher, till, at\cr five or six similar shifts, it was finally

lodged in the station prepared for if, where, 1 doubt not,

it rests to tins day, and may occupy lor centuries to

come.
I need senrecly say that tho admiral himself was de-

lighted with his triumph, or that his provocation against

the men subsided at each successful march of the stone,

tilt, at length, when tho o|i<'ralion was completed, he

flung down the bar, nnd culled out to the grinning party,

but with infinite gontl humour, "Thee ! you hay-making,
tinkering, tailoring feUows, that's tho way to move a

stone—when you know how 1"

In fid, no oflicer I have ever served with, belter

" knew how," not only himself to do every thing " that

might heroine a mnn," but how to stimulate others to do
so, likewise; or, ifneed should Ih-, as in this instance ofthe

corner-stone, to inslruci them praclicully. What is iiitc

resting, however, and still more im|Kirtant in every way,

•See an exceedingly interesting account of the Teriiiei

hellirntiii, or white nnt, in l^hnw's Zoology, vol. vi., taken

chiefly from the Philnsopliienl Trunsnctions fur the year

nsi.—Also in Hcmiie's History of Insects, republished

by liilly, Wnil & Co, of Dnston, nno of tho most enter- Iho plain.

tuiniMEf books un natural history in tho lungunp!.— Ed.

he never lost siu'ht of his own true dignity, or weakened
his pcrsoniil or his nliicial authority, by any sueli c onde-
seensinns. On the (?ur.lr.iry, Imlii ap|«',inil only to l)C

enhanced by faniilinrities wliiili mh h a niin<l alone could
satiny trust ilself with, nnd whieh, from tlnir Uing to-

tally devoid of alUetaliiin, wore always suilalrle to his

eliaracler, and appropriate to the eireunistanees us well
|H'rsona in whose I'avmir they were granted. This iintu-

servod freedom of manner, an oliicir less gitlid by nature,

or not so thoroughly masterofhisbiisiness in all iisbraiich-

cs, could hardly have indulged in ; but in Sir Samuel
Hood's hands il became an instroineiit of great import-
ance, and invariably turned the liearliest exerlions of
every oflicer and man undir him to his purpose, which,
I need scarcely add, was .synonymous with the public
good.

The loss of such a man to the country at large, and to

the naval service in particular, was in many rtspectfl

irreparable ; for although his e.vuinple must ever dwell
deeply engraven on the minds of those who knew hini

pers<inally, he carried away with him to his early gruvo
very nuieh whiih no instruction could impart, no nieinory
supply, nor indeed any ciilogiiim do justiec to. 1 itlludc

chiefly to that rare eombinalien of tahiils and profe-s-

sional experience, welded together by the' highe.H publio

spirit, animated to useful neliun by tho most ardent zeul

which perhaps ever possessed an officer.

Fortunately I'or me, how'.ver. Sir Samuel Hood's death
lid not occur till more than two years afti r I reached
India. Owing to his kindness, I was enabled to visit

the interior of the peninsula of Ilindoosti. < on two differ-

ent occasions, and likewise to perform a journey of mora
than a thousand miles on the isl.md of Java. Beforo
touching on these extensive themes, I must give a short
account of analligator.hunt, at a place railed Ncllivcllcy,

near Triiicomalec, got up Ibi the admiral's express
ainiiscmcnt, and perliirmcd by a corps of Malays in tho
British service, the Ut Ceylon regiment.

Very early in the morning of Ihe -'id of Si'ptcmber, tho
party, which coupisled of several ladies and a large pro-
jKirtioii of red coats and blue coats, were siinimoned from
their beds to set forth on this expedition. The udmiraK
as usual, was up, dressed and on horteli,;ck, long beliirc any
of the rest of the company, whom he fuikil not to scold
or to quiz, as they severally crept out of tlieir holes, rub.
hing their eyes, and very much doubling whether tho
pleasures of tho sport were likely to compensate for tho
horrible bore of early rising. In other countries tho
hour of getting up may Ix' Kll to choice; in India, when
any thing active is to be done, it is a matter of necessity;

for utUr the sun has gai.ied evtn a I'vw degrees of alti-

tude, the heat and di.-comliirt, as well as the danger of
exposure, become so great, that all pleasure is at an end.
This circumstance limits the hours of travelling and of
exercise in the Kast very iiicunvcnii nlly, and introducca

modifications which help in no slight degree to give a
distinctive character to Indian maniiers.

As there was little risk of being too late on ony party
of which Sir Samuel IJood took the lead, the day had
scarcely begun to dawn when we all cai.tered up to tlio

scene of action. The ground lay as flat as a mnrsli
for many leagues ; here and there the plain was S|<otted

with small btagnant lakes, connecteil together by tlug.

gish streams, or canals, scarcely moving over k'ds of
mud, between banks fringed with a rnnk crop of drag,
glcd weeds, nnd giving birth to clouds of ninsquitoeg.

The chill atmosphere of the morning felt so thick and
clammy, it was imiiossihle i(>r the most confident in his

own strength and iieulth not to think of agues, junglu
fevers, and all the ha|H'fiil fan.ily of malaiia. The hnrdy
native soldiers, who had occupied the ground during tho
night in despite of the miusinata, were drawn up to re
ceive the odmiral ; nnd a very queer guard of honour they
liirmed. Tho whole regiment h,',d strip|K'd ofl° their

uniform nnd every other sfileli of clothing, save a pair
of short trousers, nnd a kind of sandal. In place of a
firelock each man bore in his hand a slender pole about
six feet in length, to Uie extremity of which was attached

thu bayonet of his inuKket. His only other weapon was
tho formidnblc Malay crease, a sort of diiggir or small

edition of the waving two-edged sword « ilh which thu

nngel Michnel is armed in Ifaphnel's picture of tlio Ex-
pulsion of our First Parents from Paradise.

Soon after the commander-in-chief cume to the ground
iho regiment was divided into two main parties, and a
liody of reserves. The principal columns, liieing, ono to

the right, tho otlier to the left, proceeded to occupy difl'ur-

ent pointi) iii one of those shigglisli cnnnls I have already

mentioned, connecting the hikes, or pools, scattered over

Theso dutaehments, being stationed about a
mile from one another, enclosed an interval where, IVom
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eoinc peculiar circiimstcinccs known only to the iMaliiys,

(who ar« passionately lond of this sporl,) the alliuatorK

were sure to he funnel in jfroat ninnncrs. 'I'hc troops

formed themselves aeross the canal in three parillil lines,

'J^K*!
*^" "' twelve liet apart; but the men in each line stood

'fl '
jj,

side hy side, merely leaving room cnoui;h to wield their

(wi't
' pikes. The canal may have been alxint four or five teet

''>* <leep in the middle of the stream, if stream it may he

['%''• ' called, whicli scare>'ly moved at all. The colour of the

sMi, ' water when undistujhod was a shade between ink and

iWi--, coffee; lint no sooner had the triple line of .Malays set

'St • lliemselves in motion, and the mud got stirred up, than

[5^" ' the consistence and colour of the lluid became like those

'J' J, of |)ease-sonp.

' r,'
' On every thin(T beinff reported reailj», the soldiers

;

'

planted their pikes before Ihem in the nmd, and, if I rc-

.>, collect rifjht, each man crossing his neighbour's weapon,
;'•' H' afi lit Ihe word "march" away they all started in full

',

'":.
,

cry, sendin"; forth a shout, or warwiioop, sullicienl to

':• ,' curdle Ihe hlood of those on land, whatever elVecl it may
i-i, have had on the inhabitants of the deep. As the two

't- t divisions of the invading army, starling from opposite
:'/' end:! of the canal, gradually npproaeheil caeli other in

'k
;

pre^t'y close column, screaming and yelling with all their

.JJlJi
•' souls, and striking their pikes deep in the slime belbre

[i^ if them, the startled animils naturally retired towards the

r ", unnucnjiied centre, (ienerally speaking, the alligators,

1 or crocodiles, (for I believe they are very nearly Ihe same,)

\ ^^
^

had sense enough to turn (heir long tails upon their as-

1^^ ,
' eailanis, and to senltle olf us fast as they could towards

the middle part ot the canal, liut every now and then,

ojie of the territled monsters, either confused liy th

sound, or pr.rvoked by the prick of a pike, or niystilie<l

liy the turbid nature uf the stream, tlonndered backwards,
(ind, hy relreatmg in the wrong direction, broke through
the first, second, and even third line ol' pikes. This,

which would have been any thing but an amusement to

unpraetised hands, was the perlielion of sport to the

delighled .Malays, A double circle of soldiers was
speedily lonnecl round the wretrhed aquatic who had

presumed to pas.< the barrier. liy means of well-direct-

ed thrusts with mnnberless bayonets, and the pressure ol

Bonie dozens of feel, the poor brute w as olVen fairly driven

lieneath bis native mud. When once there, his enei.iies

haU'elioked and ii.ilf spiltril hi,n, till at last they put an

end (o his miserable liays in regions (|uile out ol' sight,

and in a mamiei* as ii:glorions as can well be (conceived,

lor the poor denizens of the pool, indeed, it was the

choice belwd'u Seyllu and CharNlidis with n vengeance;
and 1 am hall' ashamed (o aeknowledge the savage kind
of delight with which we stood on the hanks, and saw

the distracted creatmes rushing from one attack right

into the jaws of another. 'J'lie .M.days, in their ecstasy,

declared that the small try from oiu' side rushed down
the throats of the nig ones whom they met Hying in the

»>))jKj:dte direction, Unt this seems very (piestionablc,

though positively asserted by the einapiured natives,

who -edoubled their shouts as the plot thickened, and the

two bodies of troops, marching from opjMisite ipiarter.s,

drew within a hundred yards of eaih oilier, 'I'lie inter-

jiiediale space was now pretty well crowded with alliga-

tors, swimming about in the utmost terror ; nt times
diving lielow, ami anon showing their noses well plaster

cd with mud high above Ihe surliiee of the dirty stream
or occasionally making a furious bolt in sheer despair

right at Ihe phalanx of .Malays. On these occasions liall-

«-dozen of the soldiers wi'iv oOen upset, and their pikes

either broken or twisted out of their bands, to the inf.nit

Hinuscment of their eompaiiions, who s|Hedily closed up
the broken r.inks, as if their comrades had been shut

down in battle. 'I'lie killed were none, but the wounded
many; yet no man llinched in the least.

The perfection of the sporl appeared to consist in de-

tacliiti^ u single alligator from the rest, surrounding and
ntt.ickiiig him separately, and spearing him till lie was
almost dead. The Malays then, by main strength, (iirk-

I'd liim aloft, over their heads, on the end of a dozen
pikes, nnd, by n siiilden jerk, pitched the conquered rnoii-

Bter far on the shore. As the alligatorH are ampliihious,

they kept to Ihe water iwi longer than they found they

lind an advantage in that element; but as the |K'riod of

the Rnal meMe approuelicd, on the two eoliimnH of their

enemy closing u|), the mon.sters lost all discipline, lioiin-

dcrcd, nnd pi nitercd up the weedy banks, scutlliiig away
to the right oikI left, heller-skelter. " .Saiive (|ni pent 1"

seemed to be the fatal watch-word for their total rout.

That prudent ciy would, no doubt, have saved many ol

them, as it has saved other vanquishi'd I'lrees, had not

the :M il.iys judiciously placed beforehand their reserve

ou each side of the river to receive the dilraeted fngi-

still in a prodigious fury, dashed olf at right angles from
the canal, in hopes of gaining the shelter of u swampy
pool overgrown nitli reeds and bulrushes, but which, ulus

lor most of the poor lieasts, they were never doomed to

reach. 'J'hc concluding battle between these retreating

and desperate alligators and the Malays of the reserve

was tbrmidablc enough. Indeed, bud nut the one party

been fresh, the other e.vhuusted, one conlident, the other

broken in spirit, it is quite possible that the crocodiles

might have worsted the pirates, nstlie Malays arc balled

in every other part of the world but the Kast, where they

are generally admitted to be as good a set of people as

any of their neighbours.

It is needless to say, that while all this was going on,

our gallant Admiral, Sir Samuel Hood, was n pretty busy
spectator. His eagle eye glanced along the canal, and
at a moment took in the whole purport of the campaign.
.Vs the war .idvanced, and sundry small alVairs of out-

posts took place, we could see liis face Hushing with

delight. 13ul w hen the tirsl alligator was east headlong

and gasping at his feet, jiiereed with at least twenty
pike wouiiils, and bristled w itii half a dozen fragments
ofthc.se wea|)ons fractured in the onslaught, the whole

plain rung with his exclamation of boyish delight.

When the detachments closed in upon their prey, and
every moment gave birth to some new prodigy of valour,

or laid a whole line ot the Malay soldiers prostrate on the

muddy stream, like so many nine-pins, 1 verily believe,

that if none of his own people hud been present, the admi-
ral would have seized a pike himself, and jumped into the

thickest of the tight, boots, sword, cocked hat, and ail

!

.\s it was, lie kept himself close to the bunks, nnd rival-

h(l the best .Malay amongst them in yelling and cheering

on the liirees to their duty. This intensity of eagerness

had well nigh proved rather awkward for his excellency's

dignity, if not bis safely ; for, in spite of the repealed

warnings of the Knglish ollieers of the regiment, who
knew from former hunts what was sure to happen event-

ually, Ihe admiral persisted in approaching the edge of

the canal us the final act of the alligators' tragedy coni-

meneed. And as we, his poor ollieers, were, of course,

obliged to (bllow our chief into any danger, a coni-ider.

able party of us found ourselves rr.ther awkwardly ,>laced

between the reserve of IMalays already spoken of and the

canal, jii.st us Ihe grand rush took place at the close of

the battle. If the infuriated ciocodilcs had only known
what they were about, and had then brought their long

sharp snouts, and still harder tails, into play, several of
his majesty's ollieers might liave chanced to find thcin-

.selvcs in a scrape. As it was we were extremely near
being wedged in between the animals' noses and the

pikes nnd creases of the wild .Malays. It was difficult,

indeed, to say which of the Iwo looked at that moment
the nieist savage—the triumphant natives or the Hying
troeip of alligators walleipping away from the water.

.Many on both sides were wounded, and all, without cx-

ceptiuii, covered with slime ami weeds. Seimc of our
parly were acluuUy pushed over, nnel fell plump in the

mud, lo the very provoking and particular amusenienl of

the delighted aelniirul, wheise siiperieir adroitness enabled

him te) aveiid such an undignitied eutastro|>he', by jump-
ing first on one side and llii'ii on the other, in a manner
whii:li excite'd both the miith and the alarm of his com-
pany; theiugb, of cour.se, we took good care ratlier to

laugh with our ceiinmandcr-in-cliief than at him.

I forget the teital nunilHT of ulligulors kiMcel, but cer-

tainly thire could not have bi'eii fewer than thirty or

forty. The largest measured te'n feet in length, and four

(let girth, the bead being exactly two tict long, Bi'sides

ihese gre'ut tellows, we caught, alive, a multiludc of little

ones, nine inches long, many of which we carried back
to Trincoinali'c, Ilalf-a-dozenof these were kept intuits

of water at the admiralty house for many duys; the rest

lieing carried on beiurd, U'canie gie<at fiiveuiriles nnieingst

the sailors, whose queer taste in the choice uf pets lias

already been noticed.

ClIArTEU XVII,

nC-NIC PAIITV I.N THE e AVE OK (I.ei-IIANTA.

I''roin Triiicnmolec wc aailed back again to Bombay,
the only port in India possessing deicks siilficienlly enpa-

eious, anil a harheiur ceimmudiouH enenigli tor so lurgu a

ship as the Illustrious. This was the si'eMind vlsft I paid

lo that most inlcresling of all lli<^ presidencies. On two
subsiepu 111 occasioiiH I had even iKlter op|Hirtuiiitics of

miking myself ae:e|iiainteel with its merits ; for I liad hy

that time made two ixti'iisive journeys acroiis the coun-

try, and, eif ceiurse, hccenno more or less familiar with

\nt», who, biitluid in n)ud, and lialf dead withlvrror, hutj variouioriantal topici. Navcrthclost, Bombay continues

:o hold its ground as the place best worth seeing of any
spot I have visited in India.

'I'lie fascinations of society at Bombay, in the particu.

lar circle to whose iiilimucy I Iiad the happiness lo be
admitted on these occasions, were certainly very great'
and, in a pretty exiensive experience since, I have harelly

I'ound them iiiutebed. To think of sluelying, touny good
purpose, the mouldering antiquities of the Hindoos, or of
speculating with sfiirit on the manners and customs uf
the existing generation of the natives, while the coiurr.

sation of sncli specimens of my own country folks lay

within reach, was tolally out of the question. And tliin

feeling being shared by all the party, it was considered a
most brilliant idea to unite the two sources of interest in

one expedition.

"Why should wc not," said one of tho ladies, (wiio,

nlus ! is now no more,) " why sheiuld we not make a
regular expedition in a body to Kleplianta ? not for n
mere visit of an hour or two, but to remain a week or

ten days, during which wc might examine the eaves at

leisure, draw them, describe tliein, and, in short, perforin

such a course of piibliv antii|Uuriaii services as wtro
never before undertaken ?"

The notion was eagerly caught up by the company;
one of whom, an ofticcr of the engineers, called out,

" I'll send over a couple of tents, to be pitched before

the mouth of the cave ; one for the ladies, the other for

tho attendants and kitchen, while the gentlemen may
pick out the softer bits of pavement witliin the cave to

spread their beds on."
" I'll send cooks !" cried another.
" I'll 1)0 tliu caterer of our mess," shouted a third,

" and take cure of the conmiissariat department.
" And I," said a gentleman, who alone of all the parly

now lingers on the 8|iot, though it is nearly twenty years
since those merry days, " I shall see that you have wine
enough, and plenty of Hodgson's pale ale."

All were eager to be of use, and nothing was thought
of but making arrangements, Wc hired bander boats,

or native launches, to transport the heavy baggage, tiio

tents, tables, and victuals ; while it fell lo my lot lo pro.

viele smaller and faster-moving boats, called gigs, for the

accommodation of the ladies. Wc passed over in de-

tachments; some early in the morning; and ollie.'s,

whose business kept thern in the fort, later in the after,

noon ; but in the course of a couple of days wc were all

establishcil close to the scene of operations, and ready to

commeneo working in earnest.

When I come to describe the method of travelling in

India, it will not seem surprising how readily we raudo
ourselves coinforlahly nt home on llic island of EleplianLi.

Most of the genllehien slept actually within the cave',

either boxed up in their palankeens, or on inatrassw,

which they spread in the little niches or chapels carvcei

out of tlie living rock on the sides of the cavern.
I'he first day was passed in rambling up and down

Ihe aisles, if they may bo so called, of this wonderful ca.

thedral, which the Hindoos of past ages had hewn out

of the solid stone. The sculptures on the wall being va.

rii'd in every possible way, within the fantastic liiints of

their extravagant theology, the eft'ect was almost bewil.

dering to tlmsc who viewed this wild scene for the first

time. Even to those who had witnessed it once or twice

before, it was impressive in u degree very difficult to eif.

scribe. The iniagiiiiilion of a new comer like myself wan
carried back irresistibly to dark periods of traditional

historj', where every thing appeared nearly as vngiie and

indistinct as the reeolle'cliem uf a fairy lule. To those,

again, who had studied the subject long, and m'ldellie'ni-

selvcs acquainted not einly with the religion of the na-

tives, but with their |ieculiar style of representing their

gods, the cave of Elephiinta ofl'ered a rich feast of

research ; ond there could be heard from time to time,

loud cxpressiems of delight from these adepts in the soi.

eiice of oriental ontiqiiurianism, when they lighted U|mii

any group particularly fi^rlilo in elmracleriilic altribulei

of the eleilics they were in quest of.

Towards the end of the day, the portVi which hail

hung together more or less during the niiirning, fell tu

picecs. Some eif the gentlemen struggled into the jiiii-

gle; te) catch a shot at a parrot or a monkey ; while olhe'ra,

exhausted with the cleiseiicss of the cuve, nnd the labour

of climbing up lo examine the details, stretched tlieni.

selves in the shade, niiilei the Hy, as it is called (or roof,)

of a largo tent, bercalh wliieli the air passed freely

along, in consequence! uf the canvass walls being rcniiiv.

cd. l''or my own part, I could hardly detach myself for

more than n few minutes at a time from the temple, but

wanilereel backwurils and forwards, with a restless kiiiil

of impnlie'iiiei of my own ignorance, which was rntlii'r

aggravated than relieved by the snatiihct uf cxplaiiatiuu
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FRAGMENTS OF VOYAGES AND TRAVUW. A'lrt

won from more experienced orientalists. During the

whole tiino of dinner I could think of nothing but the

indistinct figures on the dark walls which enclosed us

on three sides; and I stole away from table as soon as 1

cohIiI, to regale myself with this anti(iuiirian bani|uct,

till the night closed in. I then tried a w.ilk in the o|H!Ii

air, but felt the chill land-wind, breathing through tiie

damp underwood, atlbrd only a deceitful kind of relrcsh-

nicnt which soon passed away, and lell my brow throb-

biiig and feverish with the intense exciteiiieiit of the

day. My companions declared themselves sick of the

.avc; and as I could talk of nothing else, 1 was no so-

ciety for them, nor they for me, so ott" I slip|K'd -ory

early to my cot, spread in one of the little recesses

already menlioiied, lying on the Icll or eastern side of

the principal excavalion. VVithout taking oft" my clothes,

1 threw myself down, and in the course of u few minutes,

as I imagined, tell asleep.

It is tiic fashion in India to burn a lamp in every

sleeping apartment; not a vulgar rushlight, enclosed, us

in Kngland, in a wretched case of |iert()ratcd tin, like a

stable lantern, but a small bright tinnic rising truiii n

classical-8lia|>ed bronze vessel, worthy of Ktrurin, tilled

with oil expressed either from the cocoa-nut or the

Bcsanie, and as clear as crystal. What is the oiigin of

this oriental custom of burning a light in the bcd-cliain-

ber, I could never learn exactly. Some jrersons allege

that it atfords a protection from the snakes which are

Kiid to prevail in those regions ; though I never had the

fortune to see a single one of them in all the ditfercnt

journeys I made across the continent and islands of In-

dia. Whatever he the cause, the practice is so uni'cr-

sal, that our servants, who in that country arc the most
perfect machines imaginable, continued, even in the

cave, to place lights by our bcd-sidcs, as a matter of

course. A thousand such lamps, however, us were
flickering on the stone Hoor of our huge apartment,

would have served very feebly to illuminate even the

siiittll portion of the gorgeous temple which I then oceu.

pied.

After lying asleep fur some time, as I thought, I either

awoke, or believed I did, and, on looking round, was not

a little startled to find myself alone in such a strange

place, of the real nature of which I had but uii obscure

recollection. The solitary lamp appeared to have gained

far more power, for the whole cave now seemed as light

as if the sun had been shining into it. Un turning

riiiind to discover where I could giossibly have got to, and
looking up, I beheld, with a feeling of indistinct alar^n,

and ot much uncertainty as to the reality or visionary

nature of what I was gazing upon, a huge figure, hull'

male and half female. I reincnilicrcd, that during the

morning wc liad been told by one of the learned folks of

our party, that in the Hindoo mythology such a monster

was to be tbund, with the jaw-breaking name ofArdhunar-

Islnvar. As I strained my eyes to examine this fantas-

tic figure, i asked myself over and ovc r again whether

I could be awake or was still asleep. The Ibaniing cups

of Hodgson's palo ale, and the ruby-coloured nectar of

Chateau Margnux, at a pretty late dinner, may possibly

have helped this mystification, while they certainly took

nothing from the interest of the dream, if dream it were.

The gigantic image at which I was looking, though at

first it seemed dtrtaehcd ind in motion, appeared, on

closer examination, to be sculptured in high relief on the

hard rock of the mountain. This strange hermaphrodite

seemed gifted with lour arms, (which is one of those

clumsy devices by which the Hindoo artists seek to con-

vey an idea of |>ower,) and standing not ipiile erect, hut

inclining a little, with tho fiircmost of its right arms
resting on the hump of the famous Nundi, the bull of

Shiva, on which it is tho iiiney of this douhle-sexed god

occasionally to ride. The right side of the figure apgienr-

ed to lie male, the lefl female; and it is si ^nlar how
much this distinction was prcpcrved in all re; ,,ects. 'I'he

two sides of tho cap rcemed diflerent, the right present-

ing the crescent of Shiva, and the female side of the cap

being trimmed with curls rising over it, while the male

side appeared to be ornamented by a string of knobs, or

Is'ads. The ear-rings were dilTerent, and nn the h'f>, or

female side, there hung two ; one of tlicm a liali, or jewel

for the upper part of the car, the other n large ring

;

while tho male side carried one only, and the ear being

lengthened and stretched downwards towards the shoul-

der. Tho armlets, also, appeared different; the two

right or male arms being Imth encompassed by a thin

metal bar, unjoined at the ends (a rnminon ornament in

the east,) and the lefl, nr fnnalo arms, encircled by a

broader ornamont. Kucli of the right-hand wrists was

cla»|x.'d by one ornament, the left by t^^o bracelets. The
inner right hand, which was in goinl preservation, bort

a ring on the little finger. The inner lel\ h iiid, which

was also unbroken, carried two rings; one on the little

fing.T, the other on the middle finger. The inner rii;ht

hand held the snake called cu'nii lii nijulloy the bend ol

which rose aloll as if listening to the figure, 'i'he oiilcr

right hand rested on thehorn of tiic bull, while the elbow

was placed on the hiiiiip. liotli the serpent and the bull

Nnndi marked <mt the god .Shiva. Kioin the lelV bieast ol

this curious figure being that of a I'eniale, and from its be-

ing single, the idea has arisen that the iiiteiitif>ii was to

rcpresi^iit an Amazon. lint this is clearly a iiii-take. .\iid

indeed the same distinctiim of the sexes observed lielween

the appenrnnec of llie right niid lefl tides of the pr'iieipal

figure extend to all the others in this very curious eoiii-

partmcntof the cave; those attendants on the right hand

of Ardnari lielonging to i^hivn, those on the lell to his

wife I'arvali. Long before I could get half through this

catalogue of attributes of the cclelirated doulile-sexed

Hindoo deity, the lamp luiraii once more to burn blue,

the figures on the will faded gradually away iVuni my
sight, and, in spite of I'vcry effort to coiillmii' fhi' obser-

vations, I dropped again on my pillow fast asleep. Dur-

ing the whole of our stay at ICh^plianla, I was never

aflcrwnrds troubled with such visions, li>r the hiboMrs

and amusenieiit.s, to say nothing of Ihi^ festivities of our

glorious and patent pic-nic, disclosed all the party to good
sound sleep.

At first wc sat rather confusedly to work, without

much discipline, in our exnniinatioii of the cave; but as

the task was extensive, and we had umlertakeii to do it

proiK'rIy, some systematic arrangement hccaine abso-

lutely necessary. -Mr. W illiiim Krskine had agreed,

with the assistance of his fiiends, to draw up the neenunt

of the cave, and wc placed ourselves under his orders as

the captain, or cliiei'. The description which was pro-

duced by this united service, is by fur tiic most exact

and minute that has ever been made of Klephunta, and
was afterwards published in the Koiiibay Transactions,

vol. i. These details uiidoiihtedly owe most of their in-

terest to the skill and taste with wliicli the aeconiplished

writer has arranged them ; but as he always very disin-

terestedly considered his account as the joint property of

the party who aided his researches, I have not scrupled,

in s|icakingof the eaves, to borrow freely from materials

which I helped to collect.

His first assistant (the original proposer of the scheme)
was a lady of high (jualilications as an artist; not a mere
fashionable screen-sketeher and murderer of the pictiir-

esqiic, but a regnlur painter, truined by long study, and
under the influence of good taste. It is grievous to think

that so iniicli worth, and beauty, and talents, und such

extensive knowledge, should so soon have sunk into the

grave ; and the smart is, indeed, very bitter which ac
companies such recollections, when we feel that they are

taken away from us for ever. Perhaps there has very

seldom existed any peison whose loss has been so truly

regretted by the circle of her t'riends, on account of the

hopeless dilHcully of supplying her )ilnce. As it was at

all times u piece of good fortune to find one's self in the

same party with this charming person, even when it was
lell to the chapter of accidents to provide oppoitiinitics

of conversation, it was considered the greatest of all pos-

sible catches to secure her conipanionsliip for so many
days, and in such a place us Klephniita.

bur master of the ceremonies very judiciously fixed

his principal hand and eye before the celebrated triple

head, the most remarkable by fur in nil the cave. A
large mat was spread on the ground, with a table oiid

drawing apparatus in the middle of it, near which there

was left ample room f'or the fair artist's host of merry
children to romp and roll about on. Near this spot was
also placed the easy chair of her eccentric, but aceoni-

[dished and highly informed husband, who refused to un-

dertake any part of tho hard work, but quizzed the whole

of us unmercifully for the useless, or, as he called it, idle

labour wc were Is'stowing on the cave. This gentleman,

who was a great ex|)crinieital agriculturist, as well as

theoretical (sditical economist, in short, what may be

called a philosopher of all work, was worth any iiiemcy

on such a pic-nic as this. His knowledge of the world,

and his talents in the art of conver.salion, thouch of the

first order, were still subordinate to the boundless inge-

nuity of his liincy, by which any thing and every thing

could bo made to fit the most incongrnons phases of his

arguments. If in his whole composition there had been

a spark of ill-nature, such singular powers of ndaptmg
fiicts to fancies, and such earnwtness in driving his

|ioints home, woulil have rendered hiin the most supreme
of all bores, in or out of a cave ; hut, fortunntdy, lor the

Klephnnta compnny, the matchless swrilnesF. of his dis.

{losition, Ilia thorough good.brecding, his delight in nil

the amiable parts of our nature, and his constant readi-

ness to oblige and he obligid, earved hiiii out us tho

beau ideal nfan ally on such r.n i ecasicii. .Mniiy n tiiiin

nd oil the old cavern rung with peals cf jelly iniilli,

and ealled us froiii our variiiiis hi. les and colliers, to en-

jnv llie witty sallies of this most anlll^il!g of n rsens,

whose endless i;ood-liunioured jokes, and (|ueer views nf

lliiiif;s, were always cruekiii!! and sparkliii;j round tho

drawing parly belore the prineipi.l ceniparliiicnt of ll;o

Icmple.

We took nur breakfast and iliniier r.t a long toble,

spread much nearer the nieulli of the e: ve, that w»
might enjoy, not only the li;,'lit of day, end the er.ol clear

air of the sea-breeze, but siieli peeps ol' the distant gliniits

and other parts of the landscape, seen i. cross the upper

parts of the beaiitiliil hay, as we could catch Ihrt.iigh

the hiliage. Of conisc, we kept liir cnincli buck to es-

ea|>e the fierce glare of the sky, wliieh in those elimi.tcs

sends (low n, especially when it is ( loiuUd, the trenehe-

rons inlluenee of the sun's imiireit rays in u manner
ainifist as trnnhlesome, tin.ugh not quite sri fatal, as his

full blaze of light. It may l/e worth while to ineiition,

that we never allowid het't' in any shape or wiiv to ap-

proach our hoard ; fiir although the (ein|.ie of l^lephanta

has llir centuries been desecrated, and, eonsequiMitIv, is no
longer used by the Hindoos, there still hangs about this

splenilid nionmiient a certain degree of sanctity in tho

eyes of the poor natives, whieh it would he cruel not to

respect. Accordingly, one of the most beaiitiliil rounds
of beef that ever was pickled, received orders to march
oft' the island, without nny consideration for the wants
and wishes of two or three goiirniands of the party,

whose sell'.deiiial proved nomaieh for llieir apfictltc, and
whose ri'spcet for these ima^'inary feelin!.'s of the natives

iHcanie equal to zero, as the algelin.ists say. It .nlVorded

some consolation, however, to these i!isa|ip>iinled nii in.

hers of the picnic, to observe the boundless delight with

which our native attendants carried away the niispeaka.

hie uhominution of the round of beet'. The ri^w and
bull, in every shape, arc held saered by the Hindoos;
and even those castes who oltjeet to no other meat, would
much rather die than taste that of nn ox.

I wus once gravely assured, that in the penal codes of
IIindoostun,it is set down as a crime of greiiler miigniludo

for a man to jump over a cow than to kill his own nidthei!

—a strangely tiinlasticclassiliciilion, surely. I'ntil 1 heard
of this singular law, I certainly had no more thoughts of
eomniittiiig one of these eriincs than the other; but, ever

after receiving this curious piece of inforinalion, I could

never see u cow reposing in a meadow without leeling a
perverse ricsite to make u run and leap otcr her. I aclu.

ally ventured to try the cxpeiiiuent once in the Green
I'ark,nnd was very nearly paying the penalty of my Hin-
doo sacrilege, for the good l.idy (I mean the cow,) aston-

ished at the proceeding, tossed up her head, and all hot
spitted me on her horns.

•Since the above slalenient was written, I have dis-

covered that I was entirely in error ns to flic Hindoo
superstiti(m above alluded to. Nevertheless, I let tho

paragraph stanil, ns it all'ords n pretty liiir specimen of
the ninnncr in which a raw traveller, poking about
greedily nnd imlisereetly in search of what he calls cha-

racteristic informution, may sometimes manage fo hu

taken in. A quizzical friend of mine at Hoinbny, oh-

serving my head half turned with the glare of oricntul

novelties, and iH'wildcred in the intrieneies of the Hiniloo

mytludogy, thought he would experiment on the travel-

ler's credulity, by inventing and palming otf upon me
the above fiction nbout the crime of leaping over a cow.
Ilefore presenting to the public, however, so very curious

a piece of superstition, I thought it but prudent to mako
ftirthi r enquiries us to the fnet, und only then discovered

thut, for the last twenty years, I have been going on re-

lating, with all the confidence imaginable—as a solemn
point of Hindoo law—the mere figment of a mercnrinl

enilct's imagination. Verily, if the cow in the Green
I'ark hud given mo a graze with her horn, it would have
served me right

!

Dur antiquarian rommnnder.in-chlef, after a cnhinrt

council held daily at the breukfust-tahlc, distributed uh

in ditfercnt parts of the cave; one gciitlemnn being ap-

pointed to count nnd measure the columns, niiother to

ascertain the height of the ceiling, while n third, a tery

exact and triisl-worlhy assistant, was ordered to con-

struct a ground-plan of the whole exenvi'lion. The gen-

tleman named ns the chief engineer in this important

ilepurtincnt of our researches wns n medical mnn in tho

Company's establishment, who had recently come down
to the presidency froni the Interior, where he Imd been

stationed f'or some 3'ears. He was a siii(ile nan nf the

period in quest iein; but most of his ussociutcs in thiit

* S!": j1
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dt'liglilful KleplKiiila |)ic.iiic liad the pleasure of atlciidiiig

Ilia iiiarriaj;i-fiast iiut limg atlcrwarils.

The fair damsel ol' his clioice had come out to India

to join the family of a married sister; hut, on reaching

liomhay, it appeared ihathoth that lady and her husband
liad died; and althoui;h she knew of several other rela-

tions in India, they either resided at remote up-country

stations, or were not known to the people at the prcsi.

dency. On leandng these particulars, the captain of

the fillip in which the lady had taken her passage found

himself in a stran^jo puz/Je. All his other passengers

)iad landed, and were safe and snug in the hosoms of

their respective families, while the disconsolate young
woman alluded to remained alone in the empty cabin.

The captain could hardly land her like a bale of goods

on the beach, neither could he keep her on board ; while

the poor girl herself, totally ignorant of the ways of the

I'.nst, could give no opinion as to what ought to be done.

The captain, theretorc, as in other cases of dillicully, held

a considtation with his chief olUeer, a rough-spun busi-

ncss-likc personage, who at once said,

" Go to the governor, sir ; he's as good-hearted an old

gentleman as ever stepped, and it is his proper business

to give directions in such a case. At all events, if you
report it regularly to his excellcney, tho alFair cannot rest,

und it will bo oil" your shoulders."
" Man the boat I man the boat!" e.'sclainied tho de-

lighted 8kip|)er ; then turning to the " maiden all forlorn,"

and assuring her that every thing would soon bo settled

to her satisfaction, he hurried on shore.

The governor. Sir l!^van Nepean, though he had been

many years secretary of the adniirully, (a tolerably puz-

zling birth, I guess I) was yet rather taken aback by the

i',''*>J captain's communication.

tiifr':- "I'll sec about it," he said, though not knowing for

^i[""" • the life of him what on earth to do with the lady, who,

^; ,
being young, pretty, and accomplished, might have felt

.j .. herself rather awkward in the government-house—for

•; Vi I
L^dy Nepean had remained in England. The captain

made his escape as soon as he heard the governor adopt
the responsibility by declaring he would think of it.

" You'll sec," said the mate to the captain, " that it

will all go right by and by; this is not a country in whicli

young ladies, so good and so bonny as our poor pisscn-

gor, are likely to be left long adrift."

lie was right in his conjecture; for the governor, hav.

ing pondered a little on the matter, sent for a gentleman,
not of the Flast India Company's service, but a resident

merchant, at the head of a great house of agency in

liomhay, one of the most benevolent of mortal men, and
certainly one of the kindest and most generally useful

in that country of kind offices and long purses.

|j'/.'r' "Mr. Money," said Sir Evan to the man of rupees,

If^i*.^'

'

"will you oblige nie by taking a young lady to liv

with your liimily till she can hear from, or be heard
of by, some of her friends, as those to whom she has come
out are cither dead or not fortheoming ?"

" I shall be deligliti d to be of use to any friend of
yours, Sir Evan," was, of course, liie ready and sincere

reply ; and in less than half an hour the mate and the
captain of the ship were congratulating each other on
having got u clear ship at last

!

What might have been this very interesting young
person's fate had slie,on her lirst arrival, found all things
09 she cxpi ctu<l, I caiuiol pretend to say. Fortune regu-
lates these matters in su'.li r|ueer ways, that our calenla-

tions are oflcn sadly put out ; but nothing could have
been more agreeable than the issue of this apparently
imtoward adventure. Our engineer of thn cave was a
friend of the wealthy citizen with whom the governor
had deposited the fair lady who had been thrown on his

hands by the captain of the ship, and he happened to he
nsked to dinner there one day. He likewise happened
to sit down next the prrlly damsel iji question ; aiul all

this (Uiough, 1 presume, purely the work of chance)
Bcenied natural enough. 'J'hc worthy dortor, however,
was what is called a "determined bachelor," ono of
those knowing personages who, for reasons of their own,
seem resolved never to marry, and yet who, perchnnee,
may bo just on the verge of that' awful catastrophe,
though little drrannng that the noose which is dangling
in festoons on their neck will, by the liill of some unex-
pected " drop," become in a moruenl as tight as any rib
of .steel in the framework of their fate. So, at least, it

proved with our Elephanta Henedict. In a happy hour
he sat down to dinner, but, it is said, diii not even look
nt his neighbour; for ho had neeidentally caught a

,,,.-^.
glimpse of her figure and drapery, which, though he

'^i.'.',
knew not why, had somewhat shaken his antinnilrimn-
iiial fortitude, and made his pulse heat five or six throbs
faster ill tho minute than when lio firit ciilerod tho room.

a->

Nothing wos said by either party ; for, by some acci-

dent, no regular introduction had taken place between
the gentleman and the pretty stranger, and even their

names were rcs|)eetivcly unknown. At length, the mas-
ter of the house, recollecting Ibis omission, introduced

them to each other, and then called out,

" Doctor, won't you ask youi neighbour to take a

glass of wine ?"

lioth names were very remarkable, and might, per-

haps, under any cireumstaiiees, have engaged notice;

but upon this occasion the clVect was striking enough

;

for the lady's father had been a great friend and patron

of the doctor some years before, and she had of\cn heard

him simken of at home, as a person in whom tlio family

were much interested. On hearing their names men-
tioned, therefore, both the lady ond the gentleman started

—turned quickly round—their eyes met—the little god
laughed—and on that day three weeks they were man
and wife !

lint this,'' to use the words of dear old Robinson

Cri'.soe, " is a digression, and 1 must not crowd this part

of my story with an account of lesser things, but return

to the main thread." Our party, then, in the Elephanta

cave, consisted, besides our chief artist and her spouse,

of two or three other ladies and gentlemen, extremely

agreeable pi'rsons, one of these being a perfect treasure

on such an expedition, from the extent and variety of

her resources, and the delightful simplicity with which
the whole were placed at the disposal of the company.
There was one gentleman particularly well versed in

Indian, as well as European astronomy, if \vc may dis

tinguish these things, and our investigations in the cave

of\en rendered his interpretations of niueh value. W
had also with ns a very learned person who had come to

India as a missionary, but whose zeal in the cause of

conversion liad gradually evaporated, while in its place

there grew up an intense curiosity to investigate tlie

literature and antiquities of the Hindoos. He was just

the hand for us, and formed a good pendant to another

and still more agreeable companion, who took an equal

interest in the modern customs of the natives, chiclly in

what related to their religions ceremonies, their costumes,

and their domestic amusements. His knowledge of de-

tails we found of great use in deciphering and describing

the groups of figures sculptured on the face of the rock,

in the diirerent compartments ofthe cave.

Lastly, wc enjoyed the society of a gentleman of tlic

civil service, high in olTice under the East India Com-
pany ; and the only drawback which we experienced in

ills case, was the necessity he was under of going across

after breakfast to liombay, where his business kept him
till an hour or so before dinner. A shout of joy from

old and young always hailed his most welcome return
;

and as the time approached, many an anxious eye was
turned towards the mouth of the cave, hoppy to bu the

first to r.ilch a glimpse of his tall figure on the blight

sky. As I name no names, and make no allusions but

such as will be understirad by those only whom they will

not otrend, I may be allowed to say, in passing, that in

beating up the world since, pretty briskly, I have rarily,

if ever, met, even separately, peri-ons so estimable, in all

resjiects, ns many of those who were here collected in the

Elephanta cave, expi^ssly to make themselves agreeable

to one another. There can be no doulit, in most cases,

and little doubt in any case, that time, distance, and
totally dilfereiit duties and occupations in life, estrange

man from man, nnd by gradually diluting friendships

into acquaintances, eventually ohliternle, or nearly so, all

recollection of the closest intimneies. But there are in-

stances, and this Elephanta picnic is one of them, in

which, by a strange and pleasing mental process, the re-

collection is not only kept warm, but is even improved
in its temperature by time. At nil events, the more
have seen of the rest of the world, the more fcnsible

have become to the merits of the delightful friendships

of that day, and tho more truly I have felt attached to

them, although the correspondence wliiiii has since pass

ed between us hardly deserves the name.
It makes me sigh, indeed, to think how Imsy death

has been with some of the inc mbers of that parly, whon
the survivors could least have spared, and to look round

and see how widely all the rest are now scatteicd over

the different quarters of the gIob<'. In the course of my
wandering life, indeed, it has happened to me to meet
most of tlicin again, and siveral of them more than

once. The extent, indeed, as wc II as variety of oppor-

tunities I have enjoyed of fiirming valiiiible ncqiiaint-

ances has been so great, and the loss of friends by death

so frequent, that I now find, to whatever direction I turn,

or to whatever fragment of my life I apply myself for

topics of interest, or however brilliant the secno was at

the time, the view is now almost always sobered, or

mellowed, I will not call it " sicklied o'er" with the palo

cast of thought, consequent upon tho remembrance of

these losses. So much is this the case, tliat I should

certainly feel some reluctance in thus disturbing tho

ashes of my early expectations, if there had not happily

arisen out of these promises, in most cases, a far more
enduring performance than even I, sanguine as I have

ever been, had ventured to hope for. 1 have read much
and more of the disappointments to which all men are

subjected in this matter ; but I can only say, for myself,

that in this much-abused lottery of human life I never

drew a false friend.

Of the Elephanta party, one only of the whole numlicr

still hovers round the ncighbo'irhood of the cave ; another

has been settled for nearly twenty years at Calcutta,

nnd I hod the pleasure of beating up his quarters on
returning from China some years afterwards ; a third

look flight, strangely enough, exactly in the opposite

direction, and exchanged tho luxuries of the glorious and
gracefiil eastern world for tlic raw materials of the west,

and actually "located" himself and his family in Jy'ortli

America.
The method wc adopted for investigating and dcscrib.

ing the cave, was to divide the labour in some cases, and
ill others to combine our exertions, but, in all parts of

the task, to make the work as amusing as possible.

While our principal artist was engaged at the proper

distance in making the beautiful and accurate skttclics

which have since been engraved for the transactions of

the Bombay Society, the chronicler of the cave proceeded,

with one or two of the party as his aids-de-camp, to ex-

amine the sculptures more narrowlj' ; and having con-

tinned his investigation till he was satisfied that nothing

had been passed over, he sat down at a little tabic, carried

about foi that purpose from place to place, and there, on

the very spot, wrote an account of what was before him.

When the description was completed, a kind of general

council, or "committee of the whole cave," were asscm-

bled, to report upon the result. Some of the party, in-

cluding, of course, the ladies, sat round the writer, whilu

others assisted by ladders, climbed up to the top of the

carvings, in order to detect any inaccuracy in the dr.

scription. Mr. Erskinc then commenced reading his

own account, while the rest stood by in readiness to

check whatever might seem to require correction. On
the ocenrrcnce of any remark in the description which,

to some of us, did not appear to be borne out by the

facts, an immediate halt was requested ; and the point

being diligently re-examined, the writing was either con-

firmed, or altered till it met tho approbation of the whole
ho.it ot^ critics. This method of proceeding gave won-
derful animation to what, under ordinary circumstances,

might have been considered.dry details. It also put all

the investigating detachments to their mettle; gtncrally

furnished abundant matter for discussioii ; and often set

us otT upon fresh and amusing courses of enquiry.

It likewise not infrequently happened, that where a

piece of sculpture was unfortunately much decayed by

time, or injured by the hands of wanton heretics, or

chanced to be placed far back in the cave, there arose no

small difticulty in coming to any rational conclusion

about the matter. Where the cruel hammer of some
meddling geological or antiquarian traveller had driven

away two or three out of hnlf-a-dozen of a poor Hindoo
god's arms, or crushed down his sacred nose, there re-

mained for us little or no resource except that atrabilari-

ous process of soundly anathematising the delinquent or

delinquents unknown. But where there existed any

remedy within reach, we spared no pains to throw light

on the subject. This, in fact, (without any pun,) was

our chief desideratum ; and the scientific heads of the

company were put in requisition to devise methods for

illuminating the dark parts of the temple. The first

and most obvious plan wns to stick a number of little

bits of wax taper nil over nnd round those portions of the

sculptures which were under iimncdintc investigation.

But this wns found to be troublesome, in more respects

than one. The vi-ax melted and ran down, and the

corner of the cave in which wc were working either lio-

camc too choky by the smoke and heat, or the lights

humid down and required to ho shifted. This plnn,

therefire, was only resorted to when the other method!)

I am about to dcscrilic fiiiled in eirccting the pur|)ose.

The sun at no time of the day shone full into tlio

cave, which faces duo north, but we fomid tliat by txir.

lowing the looking-glasses from the lady's tent we cuiild

catch his rays, and send them to the very back of tlic

excavation, and thence, by means of other mirrors,

roiild polurisu our light in such a way as oven to maho
it turn corners, and fall on *\Klt where probably, never
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fiin-liffht rested before. The ecstasy of the natives on
Iwliolding the success of this mann!uvre was so great,

that sonic of tlicm expressed fliemsclvcs highly flattered

by the honours paid to thur loi.g.degradcd deities. On
hearing this stated by the Hindoos, one of the wits of

our party remarked, that if these said gods, Messrs.
Vishnu, Shiva, and Hrahma, should get their heads above
water again, they could, of course, do no less than re-

nioinhcr that we noticed them in their adversity ; a stale

Joe Miller, indeed, as every one must renieinbcr who
has kissed the bronze toe of St. Peter in the Vatican

—

!rst old Jupiler of the capitol ; but it made the natives

laugh heartily when it was interpreted to them.
Another device of the same kind assi.sted our researches

not a little, and was of still greater service to us in dis.

sipaling nearly all the gloom of the eave, thus helping

to keep up that air of cheerfulness which is of such vast

importance to the sii(-eess of every undertaking in this

world, great or small. The tea-urn having been cap-

giscd on the brcakfost.table one morning, the servants

naturally spread the table cloth in the sun on the shrubs
iK'fore the cave. The immediate etfeet of this mass of

white was to lighten up everything within; and the

hint once given, wo lost no time in expanding it, hv
hoisting half a dozen other cloths, at the projicr angles,

till a bright yet soft glow of light was thrown upon the
principal figure of oil, at the top of the great division of
the eave. As soon ns this eifect was perceived, all other

work was suspended, and every one Hocked round the

commander of the party while he drew forth his scroll,

and, without any flourish of trumpets, proceeded nearly

as follows

:

"The figure that faces the principal entrance is the

most remarkable in this excavation, and has given rise

lo numberless conjectures and theories. It is a gigantic

bnst, representing some three.headed being, or three

heads of some being, to whom the temple may he sup-

posed to be dedicated. Dr. William Hunter, in the .\r.

cha!ologia, vol. vii. p. 202, describes this bust as having
four heads, one being hid behind. It is to bo observed,

ho.vcver, that no traces of the fourth head oppcar, it be-

ing left entirely to the imagination to supply it, ns well as

the fifth on the top, ifthe bust be Shiva's. Some writers

have imagined that it is what they called the Hindu
Trinity of Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva, and very strange

historical conclusion- have been drawn from this hypo-

thesis. The Hindu '.' -iinurti, or Trinity, as it has been
called, does not occu|iy a very remarkable place in the

tbcolugy of the Brahmins. The word Triniurti means
tliree-form.

" The threo-licaded figure at Eleplmnta represents the

deity only down to the breast, or a third-length. Dne
head faces the spectator, another looks to the right, and

a third to the loft ; the fourth may be imagined to lie

concealed behind. It will give some idea of its bulk to

mention, that from the top of the cap of the middle figure

to the bottom of the image is seventeen feet ten inches,

while the horizontal curved line, embracing the three

heads at the height of the eyes and touching the eyes, is

twenty-two feet nine inches. AH these figures, it may
be mentioned, are carved out of the solid roek, which is

a coarse-grained dork-gray basaltic formation, called by

the geologists trachyte."

When the deseribcr had written so far, he paused, and
ashed our opinion ; upon which there was a general de-

mand upon him to insert something by which his future

readers might be informed who, us well as what, this

extraordinary figure was ?—which of the various Hindoo
gods it was intended to represent? Thus prompted, he

went on again.
" All the Hindu deities have particular symbols by

which they may be distinguished ; much as the family

of an European may be discovered by its armorial beir

ing.s. Unfortunately, many of the figures of Elephanla

are too much mutilated to allow us to resort with eer

tainty to (his criterion for distinguishing them ; and this

is particularly the case with the principal figure. The
face which looks to the east, or right hand (the speela-

tor'i left,) is evidently Shiva or Malmdeo, whose princi-

pal face, by the rules laid down for fixing images in

Hindu temples, must always face the east, while Yoni

generally turns to the north. In his hand he holds the

cobra di capollo, which twists il.self round his arm, and

rears its head so as to look him in the face. His ccnin-

tenanec seems to bear tlie marks of habitual passion."

While our accomplished antiquary was writing, the

rest of the pic-nickers were senimbling about the heads

like school boys on a hnystaeU, till oneo more called

upon to listen. The aliove lines ^now quoted, us I iiiny

mention once for all, from the Transactions of the Horn-

hay Literary Society,) were read, and agreed to, except

some remarks towards the end. One of the company,
wlinse name will appear by and by, und who was pereli-

id on the top of a l.idiler resting on the tip of Shiva's

handsome Roman nose, called out that these last words
were a scandalous libel on the worthy god, whose ex-

pression was eminently placid, evincing any tiling but

liabitiial pa.ssion.

' Well," said the narrator, " what do you make of that

swelling between the eye-brows? Surely that indicates

the eornigator muscle in action, or, in other words, shows
that y<nir friend Mr. Shiva is in a rage."

" I admit no such thing," said the objector, who from
lis garb appeared to be nautical, " 1 see no wrinkling
of the brow; after a long examination, I cannot help

thinking that the protuberanei? on this brow is iiileniled

for the third eye of the god : it is entirely raised above

the general surface of the brow without any indenture,

sueli as that which occurs on the wrinkled forehead ol

passion. The whole skin of tliis figure's brow is smooth
except this oval protuberance, which nowise resembles

that of Bhyrnva, as you called the figure we were ex-

amining yesterday in the northeast compartnicnt north

of the Lingam, where the brow is marked by deep fur-

rows highly expressive of passion."

Upon this objection being started, the whole expedi-

tion assembled as near the disputed jwint as possible ; n

temporary seaiVold was rigged up ibr the ladies on a

level with Shiva's eyes; und no Lillipulians ever inves-

tigated the countenance of honest (iulliver with more
interest than we did that ofthe no less wonderful Triniurti.

A couple of additional mirrors were put in requisition to

fling a strong light into the cove, and a fresli supply of

eaiKlIes ordered up from the tents, 'i'he more the par-

ties examined the matter, the less they were agreed ; and
the controversy began at last to assume that positive and
rather warmish character which so often belongs to en-

quiries in which the data are few and obscure. It is

then we find the imaginative or guessing process most

vivid exactly in proportion as the reasoning or matter-of-

fact process becomes dull. The interest, iil.so, which

people take in any such discussions is generally inversely

as its importance ; and the hope of agreenient becomes
less and less as the enquiry proceeds. In all probability

.such might have been the result of this battle in the eave

touching poor Shiva's third eye, had not one of our peri-

odical absentees arrived just at that moment. He wiped
his spectacles, held a candle to the image, and declared

that, until the dirt was wa.shed away, we might go on
disputing till doomsday without getting nearer the mark

Before those eager combatants, " the eyes" and the
" no eves," had recovered from the oily pause cast upon

the troubled waves of tli.T controversy by this dictum

our hcad-servnnt came forward lo announce Iheever-wcl-

come fiiet that dinner was on the table I The eoniniuni-

eation was received with a cheer that inado the bats fly

out of their holes in dismay.

It is, perhaps, needless to observe, that on each sue

cceding day the w iue appeared to become more racy, the

water cooler, the cottVe more fragrant, the tea more re-

freshing, and, above oil, the eonveisation more uninioted,

gossipy, and instructive. I ought to have mentioned l>c

fore, that although, unfortunately, there were no singers

of tlie party, one gentleman jilayed beautifully on the

violoncello; the cft'ect of which, in the solemn stillness

of the cave, was singularly pleasing. We had also a

great store of books ; and happening to have sonie good
readers, (a rare catcli,) our evenings slipped away so

merrily amongst tlie olden gods and goddesses of the

eastern world, that we often sighed to V.Ank how soon wc
must return to the ordinary business of modern life.

I lay awake half the night of the controversy about

Shiva's eye, thinking how wc could best settle this great

(]uestion ; and at last bethought me of a scheme, which
with the earliest dawn 1 put in practice. When my
coxswain come in the morning for orders, I sent him
back to the Theban, a frigate of which I had then the

acting commaiid, and hade him return as speedily as

possible with the ship's firccngine, Aecoidingly, before

brealdast was well over, we had the hose led along and
the pump in fiill action. The deluge which was now
poured over the celelirated Trimurti,mnst have enchant-

ed the thirsty shades of the " water-loving Malmdeo."
The Hindoos, nssemliled to see what was going on,

were nslonished nnd delighted, and so, in fact, were, we
lo discover how clear, sharp, and beautiful the sculptures

stood out, after being played upon for a couple of hours,

md well sernhbed with hard brushes in every corner

This service certainly had not been performed upon them
lor three centuries at the least, and possibly not for n

thousand years.

At the next litting of our grand committee on Shiva's

well-washed eoiintenanee, the fullewing notes were made
by Mr. Mrskiiie. "The face looking east has a fine Ro.
man nose, and its brow is s« ollen, and protruded between
the eyes. 'J'liis was at first regarded as only the swell-

ing protuberance Ixtween and above the eyelids, which
is remarked by physiognoinists to be indicative of pas.

siun ; but having been led to more careful exaniinatiim

of it byC'a)>taiii ilnsil Hall, to whose unwearied curiosity

the |)reseiit account owes much of the accuracy that it

may |)o.ssess ; and, from comparing it with similar pro-

Inberanees on the brow of other figures in the cave, I

hive little doubt that it represents the third eye of Shiva,
from which llame is supposed to issue, and fire by which
the world is finally to be destroyed. As Shiva had fivo

heads, though he had only one sneh eye, it is represent-

ed on his principal head alone, which, of course, is that
looking castwnnl." (As the centre head faces the north,
this observation refers to that which is turned to the
right hand, or is looking towards the spectator's left.)

" He has lun.staehios," adds the writer, " on his upper
lip ; and he and one other figure in the eastern wing uru
the only figures in the cave that have them. At tlio

coriior of each of liis lips a tusk projects over the under
lip. The lower lip of nil the figures at Elepliunla seems
thickisli, and more African than Asiatic. His tonguo
is thrust out between his lips ; his eyebrows are not regu-
larly arched, rather irregularly twisted, and depressed on
each side towards the nose, us in those of a person ha-
bitually passionate."

So tar the historian ; but it would seem, from tho
printed account in the Dunibay Transactions, that the
party were not yet unanimous ; for in a note, or prote.-t,

which I gave to Mr. KrsUine fur publication along with
his account, the tbllowing words occur:
"This head seems to be spooking to the snake; nnd I

would rather say that the tongue is protruded in doing
so, than that it is indicative of anger; nor con I quite

agree to the account of the eyebrows. They are eeitainly

not arched ; but the deviation is not much, nor docs it

convey to me any idea of agitation, but rather of mirth,
as if he were singing to the snake, und gralilied to seo

its pleasure. The dimples at the corner of the mouth,
too, strike nie as resembling the approach to a smilu
much more than the di.stortion of habitual passion; and
the corners of the mouth arc, if any thing, turned up-
wards. The mustachios, also, lend their aid in giving a
fiercer look to Shivu than I can allow is intended by tho
sculptor."

'i'lius it will bo perceived that travellers, as well as
doctors, can diller,cvcn when the subject of examination
is under their eye. In what follows relating to this beau-
liful head we were all quite agreed; and I odd these few
lines, more to complete the account, than from any par-
ticular interest they contain. Indeed, I question niueli

if it bo possible without numcrens drawings to engngo
the attention agreeably or usefully towards any class of
Hindoo antiquities. There are, indeed, some other speci-

mens of ancient Indian sculpture which may form an
exception, particularly on immense statue of solid gra-
nite, upwards of sixty feet high, in the centre of southern
India, which I visited on crossing tlic peninsula.

Mr. Erskinc concluded his account of the eastern head
of the Triniurti in Eleplionta, in these words

:

His cap is richly adorned with variegated figures,

branches, and flowers ; among others may be distinguish-

ed a skull, or death's head ; a serpent, with various folds

and branches of the bilva-tree, the leaves of which issue

three from n point, like tlie trefoil ; nnd nirgundi, a sort
' shrub, which are symbols that belong peculiarly to

Shiva; a few curls run along below his cap. Behind
his cap the stone is excavated into two narrow parallel

slips, (not seen in the drawing,) the one higher than the
other, in which two persons might lio stretched at length,

n'itliout being oliservcd from below ; but tlicre are no
steps up to them."
The description given in the Bombay Transactions of

the two other heads is equally minute, graphic, and
strictly accurate; and nobody should visit the cove with-
out that account to guide them. At this distance from
the spot, however, those details, so iieculiorly interesting

when present, ore apt to become tiresome.

This magnificent triad lies in a recess cut in the rock
to the depth of thirteen feet, including the thickness of
the donr-wuy screen, or wall, which is aliout two feet and
a half. Tlic basement is raised alwut two feet nine
inches from the ground. In the rornersof the threshold

are two holes, ns if door-posts had been inserted in them;
and in tho floor is a groove, ns if for receiving a screen,

which may have been occasionally let down to conceal

the group.

The occurrence of a triple head of such magnitude,

'
: V.*-j1
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nnd of Rucli skill anil bcniily in llic workinansliip, in ii

i!|)ol 80 iiiiii:li \Miliiii the ruii^e of olis(T%ation, lins natu-

rally led Iravi'UiTx into various s|K.cuiatiaiis a.s to its ori-

iriii and tlur oUjict ol" its si'iilptorH. On tliis subji'cl, llie

following remarks of Mr. L}rskino are posBcssud of con-
siderable interest, not only witli leierence to tins parii-

cutiir section uf tlic Klephanta cave, hut as tlicy relate to

a curious branch of tlio fantastic niytlioloj;y of tlio Jlin-

doos.
" Such, then, is the remarkable fi(jurc that occupies the

most conspicuous place in the temple, and which of late

has gencrallv been reirarded as the Hindoo Trinity : but
it ap|iears that, if our opinions be gnided by a ^encral
cxuniination of this tijjure compared with the others in

the excavation, and with the apparent design of the cave,

little doubt will be l(l\ thai the whole exeav.ition is u

teni|)le dedicated to Shiva alone, who is also singly repre-

Bcnted by the threu-headed bust. The impression niadi'

on Christians, however, by the view of this Iripli' figure,

has ha<l mote ijirtuenee than any regard to genuine
Jliniloo doctrines, or to the legends in liie sacred books of

the Uralimins, in fixing the opinions most prevalent on
the subject of this myslerions bust. 'I'o account liir the

apiMjarance of a many-headed monster in a mvthologv
like that of the llindix>s, which swarms with gods of
evury description, it (Iocs not seem necessary to resort

to the doctrine of the Trijiily, which cannot be correctly

said to liave a jilace in the theohi^-y of the Hindoos.'"*

CtlArilMl XVIIt.

Mvriioi.ix;v of Fi.Krn.i.Nr.i.

For several days after commencing our researches in

tile cave at Klephanta, we found ample stores of interest

in looking at the different sculptures on the rock, in

making measurerneiits of the figures, jind in sketching

those objects wliieh .nppi'ari'd most em inns. .Vner a time

wo began to feel a still higher description of curiosity,

as wo gradually bccime acipiainlid with the dilferent

grouj)-', ami recogni.-.ed over and over again the same
features or attributes in the priiieij)al personages rcpre

senled. W'o then naturally desired to be made bitter

acquainti'd with the inlentioiisof the person-i whose piety,

supiTstition, or political policy, had devised this astonisii-

ing exe.ivalion. And we expected lo derive iiioie and
more pleasure iVoin conteniplaling the result, when the

pur(M)se which the artists aimed at was told lo u.s. A
general call, therefore, was again made U|>oii our acconi-

[ilished and highly-inlijrmed companion, !\Ir. JOrskine,

that he shoi^ld eidiglilen our Kuropean darkness, and
instruct 'js from lime to lime in the liistory of the

gods, goddesses, bulls, elephant-he jiled monsters, and
oilier fantaslic idols hefijre us. \Vc alleged thai we
eiiould draw ami measure tlieni more correctly, and
perlonn the olfiee of assistants lo liiiu as chronicler-

general of the pie-nic with more spirit, if he would per-

mit us to have some slight knowledge of what we were
about.

" Hal then," he observed, " is it not proverbial even

here on the spot, that Indian topics are a bore, and that

Hindoo antiquities, mythology, and languages, are llie

supremesl bores of all ! unless, indeed," added he, "such
a inasler-hand as that of .Siiutlicy thinks fit to touch the

subject willi his inspiration, and to give to the world at

large, in such a poem as the fuise of Kehaina, a con
sider.ible portion of that pleasure which had been con-

fined before to a lew orientalists."

" Pray," said one of the company, "has Mr. Soutlicy

ever been in India ?"

There was a pause of at least a minntc ; at the end of
wdiieh a gentleman, who had just been reading the |H)eiii

alluded to, declared that the author could not have been

in the East, otherwise he never would have made one of

his characters lie down lo sleep

" Oeiicuth a cocoa's feathery shade."

" Why not ?" was nsked by two or three voices.
" lleeaiise," said the objector, " a cocoa nut tree atTords

no shade, or hardly any, and no native would ever think

of such shelter from the sun; the iniajjc is purely Euro-
pean."

" Nevertheless," said a traveller of the parly, a ttian of
taste and observation, and long resident in the tropical

dislriclB of India where the cocoa-nut flourishes Im'sI,

" it must be owned that, even if the poet have adojitcd an
image from Euro|>can customs, his description, as far as

expression goes, is most admirably true to the scenery
of this country ; for no words can give a more perfect idea

of the sort uf shadow which is east by the feathery top-

• JioMib.iy 'I'ransaetions, Vol. i.

knot of the cocoa-nut tree, than those which Southey has
used."

A pretty brisk discussion now took place as lo sundry
other points in the Curse of Kehama, which ended, as

such things generally do, by leaving each party where
he had begun. Indeed, the hard hits of an argument are
iiflen like those of a hammer on a nail, which either drive

It farther in, or, if that be imjiossible, flatten nut the head
into what is both Icclmieaily and figuratively called a

rivet. At all eviiiils, when wc came to "divide," which
we did in imitation of our betters, the numbers of* those

who said Southey could not have been in India were
exactly equal to those who declared it lo bo impos
sihie that any man who had never visited those regions,

could have described them with so much accuracy both

of colouring and mere outline, or willi such wonderful
truth of oriental feeling, 'i'hcre the matter rested lor

some ten years at least, when I had aecidentally the

pleasure to find myself, in London, silting at dinner

alongside the poet himself'. I told him of our battle in

the cave, which, considering the ground on which it was
f'ought, and the qualifications of tlie critics, he knew well

how to appreciate. He smiled, but made no eoinment;
while llie expression of his countenance was such as one
might t'ancy Do Foe's to have been, had any wiseacre
lieggcd to ask if ever he had visited the island of Juan
Fernandez.
This episode about the Curse of Kehama was of some

use to US, by recalling scenes and circnmstanccs in the

mythology of flic Hindoos, which, but for the immortal
verse to which they are so happily married, might have
escaped our inemories altogether. As, however, the

knowledge derived from the poem, to which we oflcn re-

ferred, was no more of the kind we wanted res|)cctiiig

the (!avis, than that which rihaks|icarc and the Waverly
.Novels give to the minute enquirer into the constitutional

history of England, we joined unanimously in a petition

lo our master in these inalters, to give ns, in a few popu-
lar words, some idea of the religions which had prevailed

in this quarler of the East. 'I'hus urged our friend agreed
to try his hand at making the subject a little less dry
than usual; and while »c closed round him, one fine

cool evening, he gave us a sketch of what we required

in order to a fuller comprehension of the ancient sculp-

tures by which we were surrounded. The position chosen
lor this interesting lecture, to use Mr. Erskine's words,
" was near the entrance of the temple, where the spacious

front is supported by two massy pillars and two pilasters,

forming three openings, under a steep rock thickly over-

hung by brushwood and wild shrubs. The long ranges
of columns that ap()car closing in perspective on every
side ; the flat roof of solid rock, that seems to bo prevent-

ed from falling only by the massy pillars, whose capitals

are pressed down and flattened as if by the superincum-
bent weight ; the darkness that obscures the inferior of
the temple, which is dimly lighted only by the entrances,

and the gloomy ap|)earance of the gigantic stone figures

ranged along the wall, and hewn, like the whole temple,

out of the living rock, joined to the strange uncertainty
that hangs over the hislory of the place, carry the mind
back to distant periods, and impress it with that kind of
uncertain religious awo with which the grander works
of ages of darkness are generally contemplated."
Were the account not quite so long, I should feel much

tempted to quote the whole of the luminous sumtnary
which .Mr. Erskine gave ns of the rise and progress of
the three great religious sects of India, the Brahininical,

the Uouddhist, and the Jainas. Those, however, who have
liny further curiosity on these subjects, will find them
admirably Ireutcd in the Bombay Transactions, vol, i.

Many of the positions advanced were so entirely new
to most of ns, and also so difTerent from the crude and
ill-digested notions of those of our party who had attend-

to the subject in a superficial manner, that much animat-
ed disiMission arose amongst us. In no great space of
time, the oompiiny in the cave talked themselves into a
famous mess of confusion, when they were very glad to

appeal once more to flic only man of the party who had
really considered the points in discussion lietwecn us,

wliieh related chiefly to the numbers and qualities of the

inferior powers in the crowded theological list of the

Hindoos. Ourf'riend was now, therefore, called upon to

instruct us in the circumstances which had degraded a

theology, originally so pure as to |k>sscss, we were told,

but one deity, into such a multitudinous creed.

He first stated the fact, and then showed us how it ap-

plied in practice amongst the Hindoos. "Besides the three

great gods," said he, " Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva, there

arc, it ap|H'ars, a large crowd of minor deities. The
wind, the sea, the elements, have all their gods ; the sun,

moon and stars also ; every river and fountain is cither a

deity, or has a deify to preside over it ; so that notliinu '«

doni' but by or through a god. The greater deities Imvc

besides, a numerous class of dependents and servants'

and human passions being once bestowed on the godn
heaven, as well us the earth, has its physician, its ixxt

and its dancing girls. In this great crowd of deiiiij

there is no man however capricious or humble, that may
not find some divinity, or portion of the divinity, siiiied

to his humour, or self-humiliation. If a person find eoiiic

dilliculty in approaching liam, that god's monkcy-servanf
llaimmant, may, however, claim liis worship. A liu|i>

red paint thrown on a stone, or on the stump of a tree,

converts it into a Hindoo god, and all tlie lower clasms

who pass fall down and worship."
" liut pray," some one asked, " do the natives rially

believe Ihese stocks and stones to be gods, actually gifted

with intelligence and higher powers than tlieinselves ?

For instance, if wo had questioned any one of the niulti.

tilde whom we saw the other day throwing eiicoa-nuiii

into the sea, as to the number and attributes of the gods
before whom he was prostrating himself on the keucli,

what would have been his answer ?"

" 1 am glad you interrupted me to ask this question,"

said our good-natured [ireceptor ;
" for it deserves parfieu.

lar notice, that even in this apparent degradation of the

human intellect, if you ask one of the lowest of these

unfortunate beings how many gods there arc 7 he will

iinincdiately answer, 'one (iod only I' And, I tliiiik,

you will discover, that although they pay religious

adoration to stocks and stones, from some supersfiti.

uus belief that a portion of divinity resides in them, they

never confound these subordinate objects of worship with

the one great God, the sup|)oscd creator and preserver of
the universe, but whom they consider as too mighty for

them to venture to approach. When the Brahmins,
therefore, are taxed with idolatry, they always excuse
theiiKsclves by alleging the necessity of making an im-

pression on rude minds by means of some intelligible

symbols, on which the ignorant may rest their thougbh',

and lo which they may look for reward or punishment."
"In the Brahininical religion, as there were many in-

carnations, so the goils are supposed to have appeared
with several heads, with the heads of animals, with a
number of hands, and other singularities; and consequent-

ly, their images, in such temples as this in which wc arc

now sitting at our tea and toast, correctly represent all

these peculiarities, as I have already, in some degree,

|)ointcd out to you in the diflerent compartments of Ele-

phanta, and wc can do more particularly to-morrow, if

you please. But the religion of the Buuddhists ditTcrs

very greatly from that just descrilicd. Amongst the

Brahmins, liod is introduced everywhere—bythcBouddli-
ists no where. Tlie deities of the Brahmins pervade

ind animate iialure— but the god of the Bouddhists, like

that of the Epicureans, remains in repose, quite uiicon-

eerned about liuinaii afl'airs, nnd therefore is not the object

of worship. With them there is no intelligent divine

being who judges of human actions as good or bad, and
rewards or punishes them as such. This, indeed, is

practically the same,as having no god at all. Good and
ill, according to their creed, are, however, 8U|iposcd to

spring invariably from virtue niid vice, there being, as

tliey believe, an inseparable and necessory connection

between virtue and prosperity, vice and misfortune. Yet,

IS the mind of man must have some object of confidence

on which to rest its ho|)es, and to which to direct its sup-

(ilication and prayer, the liouddhiststeaeh,fliat from time

to time men uf surpassing piety and self-denial have ap-

peared on earth, and from their singular VN'orth have,

atVer death, l)een transferred to a state of superior bliss

;

which state, however, they say, wc can only intimate by

describing it as an absence of all pain, as wc can only

define health by an absence of all disease. These saints,

or projihcts, after reforming the world in their life-time,

and by their sujierior sanctity attaining the (M>wcr of |)er.

forming miracles, are still imagined, after death, to have

certain powers of influencing us. It is these men, trans-

ferred by death to bliss, who are the object of Bouddhist

worship. This worship assumes difl'ercnt forms in dif-

ferent countries, and is by some supposed to be marc
widely dirt'used than any other religion. It is also worthy
of remark, that wherever this form of religion prevails in

its original state, the relics of these holy men, or saints,

arc the objects of worship. The largest temples are

often in the Ibrin of a iiyraniid, or the section of a globe,

and are supposed to ecmlain the tooth, or hair, or some
other relic, of the saint.

riiu forms of these holy places have been adopted
from the cusloin prevalent in those countries of deposit-

ing the ashes of the deceased under a pyroniid, or under

a globular iiiound. The pyramids aro ollcn of great
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(lie, an<l "n their summits are iinihrcllas, wliicli are fre-

niicjitly adorned with bells ; andsoiiietinius this pyramid

jj
gilded over. Oilier temples, of nearly similar enii-

slructiun, but hollow within, cmituiii images to which

iJoMtion is diiccted. The ima!res of these saints have

clitTiTcnt attitudes, sometimes sitting cross-legged in a

meditative (losture, sometimes standing upright. As all

tlic ido.is of the Bouddhists relate to men, and as no iii-

caniiitions, or traiisforuiations, of superior beings are

recorded, it is obvious, that in their temples we can ex-

<icct to find no unnatural images, no figures compounded

of man and beast, nor monsters with many liuiuls ur

r.iiny heads, as we see here. As the priests and scho-

lars of the Bouddliisls live in a sort of collegiate esta-

kliahiiient near sonio great temple, we always find a

iiiiillitudo of cells around tlio c.\cuvutioii in tlicir leni

pics."

I had afterwards various opportunities of verifyin<.

these remarks about the Buuddhist form of religion, in

nimy other parts of India, in (.'eylon, and lastly in China

At Canton, Lord Amherst and his suite, on their return

I'roai I'ekiu, were lodged in a very e.ntensive temple de.

dlcated to tlio worship of Bouddlia. It was singularly

interesting to observe, that the ceremonial duties of this

cslablishiiient were performed by a multitude of bare-

fouted and sliaven-cruwncd priests, dressed in yellow

robes, and looking marvellously like some of the reli-

Ifiuus orders of Roman catholics whom wo sec in Italy.

Tlicsc persons were lodged in cells built round the court

of llie great temple, pagoda, or joss-house, as the Kng-

lijli indiscriminately call the religious edifices of the

cMlcrn world. Many of these worthies were made to turn

out fur the accommodation of the strangers, in a man
iirr which, thougli it shocked our delicacy not a little,

a|j{i<:ared to produce no such cdect on the lay part of the

Chinese population, who shoved their poor priests about

ill a very uuccrcinonious style.

I remember once conversing on this subject with a

fliiacse, an intelligent Hong merchant, who spoke

Dnglisli perfectly ; but I couhl not make him under
stand our feelings of respect to the ministers of any re-

hgion.

" What have wo to do with that sort of business ?" he

asked; "the Chinese government provides and jiays for

a certain number of priests, who perform a certain imni-

bor uf ccrcuionics, chant so many prayers, and, in short,

take charge ofthe whole religion of the country, leaving

us merchants, and all other |)crsons, to attend exclusively

to our own business, without having any thing to do

with the matter."

In corroboration of this strange indifference amongst
the Chinese, it may be stated, tliat in the letters of the

early .lesuits the most bitter coiiipl.iints are found of the

liiiiiculties they encountered, not so much in converting

liic Chinese from a false doctrine to the true faith, as in

^ttliig the slip[)ery minds of their Neophytes to hold fast

my ideas u|>on such subjects at all.

II will easily be supposed, that one of the points upon
which wc felt the greatest curiosity during our visit

to l^lephanta, was the age of these caves. I cannot say

that we came to any sate conclusion on this branch of

the subject.

" Nothing presents itself in these caves," observed our
inllquary, " which can lead to a satisfactory solution of
the iiiiportint and curious question. In wh it age, or by
that dynasty, was this vast temple completed ? One
fjcl is worthy of notice, that a greater number of niag-

niliccnt cave-tcmplcs present themselves on this part of

the western coast of the peninsula of India, than are to

lie met with any where else in Hindoosb'.n. The caves
of Elephanta, those of Kanara,<^lnba!i, and some others

on till! inland of Salsctte ; the fine cave of Carli, on the

tnad to I'oona by the Bor Ghaut, the still more extensive

Hid niagniiiccnt ranges at Ellora, not to mention several

fliiillcr cavc-tcinplcs in the Kolian and near the Adjunta
Pass, are all on iVlahrotta ground, and secin to show the

tiisleiicc of some great and powerful dynasty, which
niusl have reigned many years to complete works of

racli labour and extent. The existence of temples of op-

p^ite characters, and of different and hostile religions,

dy a few miles from each other, and, in some in-

stances, even united in the same range, is a singular

ficl, which well deserves to excite the attention anil cx-

iicisc the industry of the Indian antiquary. Thus,
iilhia no great distance from Bombay we have the caves

jifKunara on the island of Salsette, and those of Carli

nthi mainland, both evidently belonging to the Bond-
Ihlsts ; while those of Ainboli, also on Salsette, and of

jilianta on the adjacent island, belong to the Brah-

kins ; and the wonderful caves of Ellora possess excava-

tions of both classes."

Alter listening to these explaiialiiins, we rittirncd llie

next day with fresli vigour to an actual rxaiiiinatinii ot

the strange aboile in which we were living, respecting

the dimensions of which a very few observations will

suffice.

The great temple was founil, by careful measure-

ments, to be about one hiiiuliod and thirty li c t drip,

measuring from the chief entrnnce to the liirlliiT end ot

the c.ive ; anil one hundred anil tliirly-tliree liet broad,

I'roiii the eastern to the western entranee. It then risl-

id (l^il.'J) on twenty-six pillars, of which eight wcir
hroluii at that time; and on the sides were earvid six.

teen pilasters. As neither the floor nor the roof is in

one plane, the hiiglit of the cave is found to vary from

seventeen teet anil a half to filtecii tlet. The plan of the

temple is regular, there beiiijr eight pillars and pilasters

in a line from the northern to the southern entrance, niiil

the same iiiiniher from the eastern to the western en-

trance. It is iiileresting to observe, however, that the

wliole frame and form of the excavation, which to the

eye appears regular, when critically examined and mea-
sured, is found in an uncommon degree faulty. 'I'lie

pillars in the different ranges deviate from the straight

line, some advancing and lome receding beyond the pro.

per places. Many of them stand with u certain degree

of oblii[uity; few are exactly of the same dimensions
;

and the different sides of the same pillar are rarely simi-

lar to each other. Even the whole leniple itself, which
to the eye presents the appearance of regularity, has no
two sides of the same magnitude. The loll side of the

cave is one huiidied and tiiirty-tlirec feet eight inches in

length ; while the right side is only one hundred anil

twenty-eight feet four iiichts. Varieties of this kind are

observable in every other part. Some of the pillars are

situated from each other at the distance of only twelve

teet ten inches, others are separated to sixteen feet (ijur

inches and a half, some at filteen feet, and so on. The
size of the pillars is not less various ; and as their in-

equality extends to every part of the temple, great and
small, it has given rise to the idea that it was intentional

;

in support of which view it has been alleged, that the

Hindoos never make the sides of a tank, or reservoir,

[lerllctly equal. But although this may be true, it only

shows their want of skill and correct taste. Yel, in a

work hewn and carved outof rock, with such prodigious

labour and expense as the Elephanta temple, sueli de-

lects appear astonishing.

Wo are apt to suppose, though perhaps from habit

alone, that there is a natural or inslinetivc feeling ot

order in our minds which suggests to ns to make the op.

posite sides of a room, for example, parallel end equal.

But I remember to have ollen remarked eireumstaiiees

in India which would seem to prove, that the natives

possess but little of the bump of order on their skulls. I

once watched a .set of palankeen hearers who wire sorely

perplexed when ordered to spread a carpet. 'I'lie apart,

iiicnt happened to be considerably larger than the ear.

pet ; but, tor their lives, the [loor fellows could not de-

termine how to put it down. First they got it over on
one side, then they pulled it till it touched the end of the

room. In both these cases the unequal proportions of

the uncovered spaces struck their senses, but aftbrded

them apparently no clue to the remedy. They next

dragged the car|>et into one corner, and stood looking at

it, iimttering and chattering to one another, like so many
puzzled monkeys, for five minutes. At length, after

sundry other trials, and many pauses, they finally ar-

ranged it, in the greatest perplexity, in what is called

diamond fashion, with the corners of the carpet touch-

ing the middle part of the wall, instead of being pointed

towards the angles of the room, so that the sides were
as far from parallelism as could possibly be. They now
looked ut one another, laughed, and, with the most sa-

tisfactory chuckle in the \\'orld, left the room under the

conviction of having performed the service upon which
they were sent in the most perfect style.

After we had worked for nearly a whole day at the

curious avatar of Shiva, a grand liunt was ordered after

traces of Itouddhist images. As the detestation of the

Brahmins towards |ioor liouddh, is nearly as deep-root-

ed us the hatred which exists Ix^tween those Furopean
sects which differ from one another merely by slight

shades of doctrine, the existence of an image of this

rival deity in a temple dedicated to Shiva, would be about
as great an abomination as an organ, or a painting, in a

prcsbyferian kirk.

After much examination, wo discovered only two
figures that could by possibility be representatives of this

hostile god ; one of which we discovered in the wcsti'rn

wing of the cave, the other in the first compartment on
the left of the granil entrance. This S|>ot wc generally

iiinile use of as a sort of pnnlry, in whieli slond lold

ehiekens, liisi iiits, and wine, all day lung to relrish the

spirits of the parly. I lan still si e " rilUeliil fo nie-

iiiory's eye" two goglils ot' the iiiesl ililieioiisly eoil

water that ever gliiildi'iied the parehed pillule of n Ira-

veller, filled Iriiiii a little spring which dribbled over the

brow of the ruck, just to tiie easfuaril uf llie eave, after

stealing out like u snake frnm amongst the liroail-leaved

brushwood fringing the edge of the elifl'. As llie cave

faces file north, ami the sun at its greatest liiighl shines

(ihliqnely over the preeipiee, it leaves all that side of the

liill cool and agreeable, when the rest of the island is

parched lip and withered. We always took care, how-
ever, to have onr goglels suspenili d in the shade, and in

the draught. These capital eonlrivanees are earthen-

ware vessels, of a red colour, only half liakeil, and so

jMirous, that, although the water docs not actually trickle

from them, it liirins n coating oiilside like dew, and
snmi'fimes runs into drops. Tliis being evaporated by
the ciirriiit of hot dry nir sweeping past, a degree of
cold is priidiieed, the value of which only those who
have visited such regions of the sun can have learned

fully to appreciate. Of course, when the more serious

afi'airs of eliampagne and claret came into requisition,

we summoned onr regular wine cooler, or abdur, who,
by some strange eliemieal hoens pociis conneelcd with
dissolving nitre, in which he twisted about the bottles

for a few minutes, placed before ns, as one of our parly

exultingly expressed il, "a nectar fit for the jolliest of
these gods themselves, should they have returned to life

and reclaimed their cave." I cannot answer for this ;

but I am sure fhaf nothing short of the " last pang shall

tear from my heart" the reeolleelinn of the intense en.

joynient of those half dreamy, half waking, but perfect-

ly enchanting two or three hours towards the close of
every day in the Elephanta eave ; when the ladies and
children had sauntered ofl' to their tent, or climbed the

hill to take a look ai the ghauts of the Mahrafta country,

or to sec the sun set between them and Arabia—while

we luxurious lords of the creation who remoincd behind
flung our feet on the talile, or rested them against some
angle of the excavation—thrust our hookah pipes or

our cigars into our mouths, swung hack on our chairs,

and asked and thought of no higher licaven upon carlh.

Exactly abreast of the spot where these tcmperale
revels were carried on, sat a figure in stone, with whoso
eonnteiiance and attitnilo we soon became wonderfully

familiar. Many a merry bumper we tossed off to a
better understanding of liis mysterious history; for, to

all ap|)earance, the rogue (being a Itouddhist) had no
more business in the Elephanfa eave than we Topee-
wallas, or hat-wearing heretics of the west. This wor-
thy personage, unlike his brother gods and goddesses
farther williin-doors, bnasteil of only two arms ; a sliab-

hy allowaner, in a company where any figure pretending

to the rank of a gentleman lind six at least, llnfiirlu-

nately, both of our friend's arms were broken oft"; per-

haps by some of the shot fired by a Portuguese fidalgo,

who. Captain Pyke informs ns, amused himself in the

cave with a great gun. A monkey in a china shop has
some shadow of sense and purpose in cracking the

crockery; but the Portuguese nobleman, blaz.ing away at

the sculptures of an ancient temple, must be allowed to

beat Jacko hollow.

There are still left some indications, however, to .show

that the hands of this figure rested on his lap. He is

sitting (or was sitting, when we left him) on the Pad-
masan, or lotus scat, the stalk of which is supported by
two persons below, very much as occurs in the caves of
Konara or Salsette, which arc undoubtedly Bouddliist

temples. This statue is certainly by far the most pnz-
zling figure in nil Elephanta ; tor we know of no in.

stance in which Shiva is so represented : and yet, if this

really be Bouddli, how the deuce comes he into a Brah.
ininical cave? In the present orthodox Hindoo mytho.
logy, at least, it is well known thnt Bouddh, in so fiir as
he is admitted at all, is considered ns an avatar of Visit,

nu, inearnafcd for the purjiose of Icndiug mankind into

error. He is, therefore, rarely represented at nil, and
never worshipped in that form. One can understand this

easily enough ; and yet the sly authorities who dcvisc<i

the great work at Elephanta ap|>ear to have thought it

hut safe to commence by propitiating so important a
personage, for the compartment in which this image of
the Father of Evil (if such he be) is sculptured, must
have been one of the earliest excavated.

I have taken pains to verily the references from the
Archaologia, \-ol. vii., by examining ('apfain I'ykc'sori.
ginal journal, which is still preserved at tlie India House.
This gentleman, who was afterwards governor of St.

Helena, vfsited the Elephanta care in )7tijf nnrthis ae
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count, given in tlic log.book of the ship Stringer, is not

a little cnrioua. It is writti'n in a quaint, but grapliic

style, and is illustrated by several drawings of no great

merit, eillicr as to exeeution or fidelity ol' outline. 'I'he

old boy, indeed, seems to have been rather ashamed of

himself for bestowing so mueli trouble on such a siibjcct,

for he winila up his deseription with these words:
I

" Thus I have given an aeeount how busily I spent 2

days with an Industry about Trillles, w"" if I had Rightly

applycd to y" Art of Getting of Money, would a' tended

to a better Purpose."

It was curious to observe how difl'ercntly wo viewed

the temple on ditVerent days, and how completely the

objects of our curiosity chiinged as we liecaine more and

more acquainted with their history, and with the rela-

tions which linked them in one grand series. Fortu.

nately, too, our party consisted of such a variety of per-

sons, that some new thought was |)erpetuiilly starting

up, which being speedily seized upon, was generally

turned to good aeeount. I think it was not until we had

been poking about the cave for nearly a wvx'k that any

particul.ir curiosity was expressed as to the intention

which tlio contrivers of it had in view in making this

enormous excavation. At length some one plucked up

courage enough to avow bis utter want of aecpiaintance

witli the uses whicli the Hindoos make of their temples

or pagodas ; and it was sulliciently apparent, by the looks

of the rest, that the majority of our number were in as

blessed a state of ignorance as the bold spokesman. All

eyes were turned towards o\ir Mentor, who, had he not

been the most good-natured of mortals, nnisl have been

ferreted to death by our encpiiries.

" I supjwse," said he, " you are aware that the use

made of temples by the ancient tireeks and Romans, as

well as iiy the modern Hindoos, is materially dilVerent

from that required of them by t'hrislian natiiins V
" I tell you," replied the infornuil ion-hunter, " that I

know nothing at all about the matter."

"Nor I—nor J," cried various other nienibera of the

cave.
" Well, well," exclaimed the obliging Oriental scholar,

laughing, " 1 must tell you, then, that a Hindoo goes

alone to the pagoda, as an ancient Kuman would have

done, ort'ers his solitary prayers before his idol, prostrates

himself in its presence, and then leaves his oll'ering. He
attempts in this way to bribe his god to pros)K'r him in his

trade, whether that he merchandise, war, or thell. 'i'here

is no stated regular time of teaching amongst the Hin-

doos—no public prayers said by a priest in the name of

a mixed eongri^gation—no giilhering of the people to go

through a solemn service. Their great festivals are like

our fairs. Kaidi man proceeds to his own temple, makes

his oH'ering at the feet of the idol, then walks out again

and purchases stteetnnats. All teaching or reading ol

the sacred books is in private houses ; or if abroad,

merely in the courts of tiie temple, never within the

consecrated ediliee. The verandahs or porticoes round

about are used just as any others ecpially convenient

Would be. This use, to which the courts of the temple

arc applied, will tlirow light on many passages of the

history and saere<l vohnnes ol' the Jews. It is eviilent

that the r<ligi()us edifices of nations wlio.se worship is so

conducted need not he largi^ like our ehnrelies, since it

is not requind that thi'y should <'oolain a inultitnilr. In

alt very ancient temples, however magnificent, the part

in wlni:li the Deity is supposed to dwell is small, and

surrounded by nuiiierous luiildiM,;-; in winch the priests

and servants of the leiupli^ resiili . This seeins to have

been tin- plan of tlie lirsl temple lit .Icrusaleiii, and it

certainly was that of the older tirecian temples, as wv
may ob^icrvi' from tin: Ion of Kuiipides; and it is at till

day that presented by the temple at Ali ecu. With llii'

lliudous the gre.it object of w.irsliip is not eoiistanlly ex-

iiosed to view, nor is it plaeecl in llie liir;;rr oiittr liiiild-

ing, or exravalioii, hut always In some inner, small, and

dark apiirliiienl.inu.illy havingoiily one door, and reipiir-

ing to hive lights biiiiiiiig lieliiri' it, in order to its heiiig

seen, ami faring the door, so as to be visible iVoin llie

I'urther siile of an inlirveiiiiig siiloon."

I regret that I liiive not \r\\ iiiysilf space to introduce

several other exireiiiely curious sjii euhiliinis ri s|Heliiiif

the religious opinions and ohservaiiees of llii' Hindisis

with which Mr. I'.rskiue liivoiin-d us. Aller all, how-

cur, I nil not siiri' if there w.is not liillv as inueli inter-

tst in viewing tlioe eiirioiis remains ol aiirieiit llindr .

sculptures Willi refeiencc to lu.iderii eu^tollls, as liere

wnsintrueiiig their o .gin and e<iiinectioii with tin' older

theology of the Knst. We eoiild easily ditrct reseni-

Idanees ill ilonieslie liahil:', and parliinl.nlv in dress, W-

tweeii those which appear to have ixistid at the time

tile excuvalion wan made, and tliose uuw seen in the

bazaars of India. It seems of consequence to im iition

this fact, because some writers have stated the coiiliaiy;

and if their reports were correct, it would iinplya ehniige

in the manners of the Hindoo.s, quite contrary to obser-

vation in other matters. The fact is, there is not a single

piece of dress on any figure in the whole cave, except

the fancy cap on some of their heads, wliich is not at

this d.iy currently met with in India. The shela, or long

web of thin cloth folded round the loins, is that in gene-

ral use all over Ilind-jostan and the Ueccan. 'IMic same
may lie said of the jewels; they arc precisely tlio heavy,

tasteless omainenls wliich overload the necks, arms,
ankles, and ears of the modern Hindoos. "If most of

the figures are neorly naked, this," to borrow the words
of our great cave oracle, " is owing to several reasons.

Statuaries naturally dislike formal dresses, osan encum-
brance to their art, since they olleii conceal, or deform,

the most graceful contours of the human body, the ex-

pression of which is the great triumph of their art. In

the next place, there aie really very few pieces of genu-

ine Hindoo dress. The Rraliiuin, for example, wears
only the itholer, or cloth which covers the lower part of

the hotly, and the annirneler wrapped round the upper

|Kirt. indeed, until he is married he wears nothing liut

the ansiraster and the langoli, or short cloth passing be.

tween the legs, and fastened before and b<"hiiid to a

string round the loins. The Smti/asi uses an aiiaieasler

dyed yellow w ith satfron, and called cluili, and, of course,

the lanenli. The tJosawis and the Hyragis wear the

lutiitoli alone. The only regular parts of n Hindoo wo-
man's dress arc, first, the lasiiilii, a web of cloth from
sixtix-n to twenty euliils in length, which, alter being

wound round the middle part of the body and the upper

port of the legs, is thrown over the shoulders, and forms

one of the must gracel'ul coverings imaginable ; and
seconilly, the rh'>lrc, a short jacket, with short sleeves,

used rather to sup|>ort than to conceal the breast. Most
of the other articles of dress now worn in India have
been introduced by the Mu.ssulnien, such as the avarakii

and (/»/)(i(<r, which cover the up|M'r part of the body ; the

turban, also, and the rholiia, or short drawers, have been

intro<luced by the Mul.omcdau conquerors of Hindoo.
Stan."

" It should also Ik^ remembered," continues IMr. Ers-

kine, "that when a Hindoo approaches his gods rever-

ently, he purifies himselt', and throws otf all his dress ex-

cept that part which covers his loins; and many of the

figures in the cave arc in the act of adoration. I'inally,

the prineijial figures in the cave of Klephanta nie

emis, who, in most nations, have lieen represinted with

little covering. None of the existing figures in this ex-

cavation are sculptured in a stale of entire nudity, though,

it is said, that some of those now broken more nearly

approached to the state of nature, and were miitilaled by

the piety or wantonness of visiters. As for the cireiim-

stanee of the figures iHiiig beardless, it is owing to their

representing celeslial lieings who are sup|Hisi'd to enjoy

eternal voutli. The miiiiis <)r eelesli;il sages, however,

are alw.iys represented in these senlptnres with beards

as asred men. Shiva, also, in Hindoo poems, as well as

in paintings, has Irequenlly a beard or miislaeliios, such

as we see in one of tile heads of the great Triad."

It has lieen long a matter of dispute ttinonjjsl travel-

lers what is the degree of genius and taste which Is

ilisplayed in the great lemplo of Klephanla, anil in IIji'

sculptures, by which it is uiiilonbledly rendered one of

the most extraordinary works of liuniiin exertion. .Some

wril.rs speak iii raptures both of the design and of the

execution of tlio several comp.irtmenls ; and it cannot be

denied lliut in some of them then' is very considerable

Merit. On this (Kiiiit, and also on the general elmiaeter

of the cave o» a work of art, our pi.ity wete at first

iiineli diiided in opinion; but as we beeaiiui liiiniliar

with the (Mails, and s;avii ourselves opporluiiilies ol

ji'dgiiig of the general elfeet under dill'ereiit iispei Is,

.mil iiiidor ditliTeiil shades of temiHrament in our own
iniiidH, we gradually uttled into u pretty nnirorni esli

inato of the station in which this womlerliil temple

ought to Im pbieod. Of course, if cat h of us had been

called upon to wrilo down his opinion on llii< delicate

point, somo diHercnces, aiising out ot' the variety of

tastes aiiioii!'-' .,.-, nn^l;' biivn b.->en started ; and per.

>oiis la distance might liecoi.. more eonl'usud than

.iislrucled by such a legiineiit of autlioritirs.

'I'he li.llowing slalemeiil, however, which WB» nctii-

ally drawn up in tliu cave, gave such geniirul snlisliie-

tion ul llin iiioineiit to the high eonteiidiiig parlies on

tliu sjiol, who iHMsonMid close ut hand every posMiblu ad-

vuiiiuge of cheeking it" details, uiid of |iiilgiiig of its

getiiral eorrecliMi*, that pcrhnpi I cannot do bailor than

wind up with it the narrative of our joyous Klcphanlii

pic-iiic. Independently, indeed, of the local fidelity of

Erskine's remarks, in ti.eir direct application toMr.
the cave in question, they will be foniid, porhnps,

j,

throw some useful light on certain phases of the lii,,)

arts, by practical references to countries in very clillVf.

out states of civilisation, and subjected to totally dilVor.

ont forms of government and manners.

To me," says the writer, "it appears, that whilrj

the whole conecption and plan of the temple is ex.

tromely grand and magnificent, and while llio oullino

and disposition of the separate figures indicate gnat
talent and ingenuity, the execution and finishing of il^

figures in general (though some ef thoin prove the srulp.

tor to have had great merit) fall below the original iiK.i,

and are olleu very deleclivc, in no instance heiej; pos.

sessed of striking excellence. The figures have sonic-

thing uf rudeness and want of finish, the prop.ii tiling

arc sometimes lost, the attitudes are foiecd, and ovriy

tiling indicates the infancy of the art, though a vipn.

ouH infancy. The grouping appears to be still niorr (!(.

Icclivo than the exeention of the separate liguri'si.i

number of little and almost dwarfish figures aie liudcllcd

around one or two larger ones. Indeed, it deserves curi.

sidcration whether the nature of the Hindoo inythn!ii;>y,

which represents every thing by hieroglyphies, k' ni
extremely unfavourable to the fine arts. I'ninti^ip ;iii.|

sculpture owo their chief beauties to a successful ic;rr.

seiitatinn of external objects, and to a happy devc|.i|i.

ment of the universal feelings and passions of liiiin;iii

nalurn an expressed on the human frame. Diil, in ilir

mythology of the Urahmins, such is the nnmbiT of Ic.

genda relating to each of the gods, and so inueli tut

their various qualities and properties depicted bycniivi<i;.

tional marks and symbols which determine the eliar.ns

ter and situation of each individual, iiiiich as a wriliin

mark would do, that the ingenuity of the artist is niii

rei|uircd to indicato, by the lino touches of his art,uli.Lt

is (lone by a rougher and grosser way. The ll^'vpliiii

acnlptnre seeins never to have passed beyond this >le\t;

hut the Greeks, by their fine genius, hurst the sliaikln

which tlioy received from their masters, anil their bU-

tuas and other seiilptnrcs will be limnd most exceliini

where the general characters and passions of liiiniiiii

nature swallow up the unilerstnud symbols of llie imii.

vidiial represented, and when the piiiiiter, rather than

the people, speaks. The use of symbols, Ihercfotc,

seeins to bo taking a step backwards, and to bo ile^rnl.

ing that boantil'iil art, from cMiibitiiig a represenl.iticn,

of general natiiie inlelligihie to all nuinkiiid, lo llm cv.

Iiiliitions of a local and temporary character, inlelli^'iljlc

only to those whoso age and country li.ive ipiiilil'pil

llieiu to peruse it. When this priiiciple.is e.irriod ii*

whole length, it brings back the fine alls from giniij

reprcseiilalions of ideal nature, and strong and rillni'j|

passions, to the mere vulgar olliee of copying exteriul

lijects. Ity making lliniii a provincial dialect, instraij

of ail universal imd eternal laii;;iiage, this pr.uiicc linl

tendency lo strike genius call of the ait. The gi'niDll

use of such symbols, accordingly, apjuars to me toll

eoinliincd with other c^iusesto hliint the sense nf i!io

Hindoos for the fine arts. They are delighleil lo ror ;

iiisn a diity by his Wihaiiri, or liy his many lirad- .en

iiiimerous arms, hiii lliey appear to set little vulii'' nii

the accurate deliiiialion of a p:ission, or the fine d

lliiit start lioni beneath Ihe chisel or the |Kiiiil. Tlw

p.ission being represented by its artificinl, eiMivniliiiii;i

syinbid, the natural sign, or tinit which would rrialii it

true to universal nntnrc, and consequently inli'ii(;il!a

to all miinkind, loses its value ainongsl the imlivo:

liiilia. The Hindoos are always children, and iiiiiii

with banhles ; even their groups representing liv

In ings in piitiires me generally like slill life. Il'lhrn

are many figures in the p ece, Ihry are eominoiily so

I'll, and the Mi'tion is rarely represented, or i:' atleiii|il J

it is generally an olivioiis one, like that of a li;;liliir

tile. 'I'he various figures, as iniiy bo remark, il in lli

1 MM' of Mli'phanta, are never made toconrur by dill'' in

iietioiis fovtaids one end, so as 1.) pit'servn iiiiily m I'l

iiieie. While sculptiiie is in this stiite, and wliili' I

ait of grouping and of Idling u story is in tlii" miJi

lion, it is not going too far to consider the art in il

Mifaney."

It was 11 melancholy day, indeed, when we pninn-

I'l break up oiii ipiurters at I'lliplninla ; for llie pmi!

iinpri's'.ion dwilt he.ivily on oiii niiniN, that W" ^ll "il

m viT ii'l meet logetlier again. We ex|K'eli d, it i" Ini'

still lo tiill in oeensintially with one another

—

iurn

morning visit, at a dinner, or in a hall-ri'om. lint "'i

|iour and uuMitisfitctory sub>tilutci| tt'ivr illi nro '"'
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I
nell-nianagcd, private, almost secret eonclavo, in such

in out-of-the-way corner ? Thorn, and there alone,

llios'C who arc most altaclio'l can stray together, un-

liccded by tlio fast, or ail logothcr, or join in common
piiriiuits day after day, not only without observation,

liiil almost without tlioir own consciousness of the

jrowing intimacy between tlioni, or of the gradual

kindling of those flames destined, perlnps, to endure

ihruughout life. Of all spots, indeed, that the queer

Iitllo god of smiles and tears (who occupies a niclio in

(very mythology) has soloiaed fur his avatars on earth,

lUiould say th» toinplqofElophanta, with such a party,

ns amongst the most favourable for tho purposes of his

worship!

With lionvy hearts, then, wo took a last view of the

ijejr old cave, trudged slowly down the valley in silence,

,!id, hardly deigning to say adieu to the crumbling elu-

nliiiit which lias given its name to the island, we em-
barked in tlio bunder-boat prciiarcd to receive u.i, and,

jaitas the sun wont down, relanded at Bombay.

CHAPTEll XIX.

A SAILOR O.N SHORE.

It is a far easier thing to get into a house in Ireland

llmi to get out of it again ; for there is an attractive

ind rctontivo witchery about the hosjiitality of the na-

liivs wliicli has no match, as far as I have seen, any
nhorc else in tho wido world. In other places tho |)co.

plo are hospitable or kind to a stranger, as the case may
li-, or as the guest seems to want assistance : but in Ire-

Ijnd the affair is reduced to a sort of science, and a web
rf nltcnlions is flung round tho visiter before ho well

kiinws where ho is. So that if he bo not a very cold-

iiloiidcd, or a very clear-sighted, or a very teiii|H'rate

una, it will cost him sundry headaches,—and mayhap
unio touches of the hcarlaclic—licforo ho wins liis way
hick again to his wonted tranquillity.

I had not a single acquaintance in Ireland when first

I limited that most interesting of countries, of which few

jcoiile in Kngland know much—even though their ima-

finations have been so powerfully aided by the delicious

pi'ncil of Miss Kdgeworth. Hefore leaving it, however,

illrr about a year and a half's cruising ulF and on their

(lists, 1 was on pretty intimate terms with one family

It least fur every <lozcn miles, from Uownpatrick on the

fist, to tho Bloody Foreland on the west, a range of

more '"'an a hundred and twenty miles.

Tl.i- way in which this was brought about is sufli-

fienlly characteristie of the country. I had inhcriU'il a

tisti' for geology; and as the north of Irel.iiid affords a

fine field for the exercise of the hammer, I stsin made

I

niviielf acquainted with tho (iiant's Causeway, and the

ciher woiulcrs of that singular district. VVIiilo engaged
III llioae pursuits, I fell in with an eminent medical prac-

lilinncr resident in tlmt part of the country—a gentle-

nun well known to the scienlifie world as one of the

I'M informed geologists and most accomplished pliiloso-

fhiTs of the day. What was more to my present pur
|i<-r, he was still better known on the spot as the most
ir'iii'volcnt and kiiidcet of men. In no part of the globe

ki\T I made a more agreeable, or useful acquaintance.

P iring a residence of a week under the roof of this dc-

li;'!itfiil person, I observed that he frequiJilly changed
I'll' coiivcrsalion (roin literary, protessioiial, or scieiilitic

InicH, to urge me to make acquaintance with some
fni'iiils of his, living also in tho north of Irclnnd, but at

Ihr n|ipnMite anghi. He was, in particular, desirous that

lilimild sec a family with whom he ilescriU-d himself
Killing very iutiinale, mid who were then on a visit t:ir

n the west. I was nolhing kith, as may be siipposnl

;

inih'il, a young lieutenant is seldom burdened with iimiiy

ivings as to his reception any where— (except witliiii

ll'r iireciiiels of the awful admiralty I)—anil I, niiliirally,

NMl

h.it

Iwouhl hiirdly lit me stir from his hiinsc iiiilil I linil pro-

Imisnl III deliver, with mv own Iniiils, :i letter of iiilro.

iiilei il, when we pri|iini

llephanln ; for the pn"'

Mil lllillll-', Ihllt W' ^li"

. We exiiectid, ii i»l"

Il line another— hirini,

I

III tt ball-room. HmI"I4

iiutcs, al'lor all, ""> ''•''

Ml il n'heiiient curiosity lo see soiuclhiiig more of III

InianiTs anil ciislaiiis cf llni eoimtry, of whose piiblie

Ifi'i dings, it is lo be regretliMl, the world knows so

Imiieli more than of their doincHtie life.

Ik'sides these motives, 1 was iiillucneeil by the cx-

llriiiii' earni'slness of my worthy friend, who, iinlecd,

hiirdly lit ini

III deliver, w
di'liiin to a lady rewidiiig in the put of the country

libm- nlliiilrd to, and who, he aisiired me, would not
lonly lie most happy to sec me lierKi If, but also to iiitro-

H'liT nil' to the family with whom >'liii herself was then
llivinu as n guest. I Ihought it rather an odd nrraiige-

Inrni, tlinl a mere guest slioiild introduce a stranger to

linitliir person's house; but I had already seen enough
I if Ilio hearty hosiiitality of Ir«Und not to wonUor at unj

thing having a kind purimse in view. I thcrclore pro-

mised that, if at any time I could obtain leave of ab-

sence for a few days, the introductory letter should be

delivered.

I did not discover, until long afterwards, the secret

motive of my friend's anxiety that I should jmy the visit

in question, though at the time alluded to, 1 was quite

coxcomb enough lo suppose that it all arose from per-

sonal considerations. It mattered little to me, however,

to what the kindness was due ; and, my leave having ex

pircd, I set olV to my ship, the lOndymion, of which I

was then second lieutenant, with a firm resolution to

avail myself of the first opiiortunity of visiting the per-

sons to whom my excellent frienil the doctor had given

me an introduction. I had been so frequently absent

iMjfore, that I expected to be fixed on board for a long

time to come, and was therefore agreeably disappointed

to discover that my brother ollicers had formed so many
pleasant acquaintances at Buriicrana—a town on the

banks of the magnificent I-ougli Swilly—that they were

piite willing to reiuain on the spot, and lo lake upon

their shoulders tlu extra duty whii'li my renewed ab-

sence inqiosed upon them. I had only, therefore, to ob-

tain the captain's permission for a fresh run. This was
easily gained, for he was the most indulgent of mortals ;

and his only caution was,—" Now, mind—don't you be

falling in love with any of these Irish girls. It will be

quite time enough for that when you arc a post caotain."

I promised to attend to his advice; and set < ut on

this new, but rather wild expedition in the liiglich' glee,

wishing for no belter sport than to try the firmness ol

my resolutions on this head, though it must be confessed,

I was fully more inclined to follow the precept enjoined

upon me by another friend, who, as if to better the cap-

tain's instruction, said,

" Do take care of what you are about, when you mix
with those fair and fascinating witches, the Iri.sli ladies,

and never hold yourself as heart-safe unless you are in

love with at least two of them at once'."

OIT I went ; but it is needless to state whether the

course steered was lo the cast or to the west after leav

iiig liondondcrry, the chief city in that part of Ireland.

Indeed, lor my own part, 1 was almo.st indilVerent in

what direction the road lay ! for the whole scene was

so new and so full of interest and variety, and I had al-

ready met with so much atlentinn in the country, that I

felt a sort of certainty of finding iiiucli amusement and

a welcome reci idion wherever 1 went. Meanwhile, the

eireumstance of having a letter of inlrodiielion in my
pocket naturally determined my route; and having hired

a good stout horse, I strapped my valise lichind, and set

out on a fine summer's evening, as deliberately in quest

of adventures as any knight-errant that ever put lance

in rest. Yet I was in no respect prepared lo find my-
self so soon in what appeared very like a field of bntlle.

I had not proceeded Iwenty miles liefiire I came lo a vil-

Inge surrounded by troops, and guarded, at the ends of

its few sireels, by cannon which appeared lo hi' hindeil,

as lighted matches were smoking by their side, A eon

siilerablc eiieampinenl was liirined on a sliylilly rising

ground near the village ; and on the neiglibouring groiiinl,

still farther oil", might be seen large irregular groups ol

|K'(iplc, who, I learned, upon enquiry, were eliielly < Iriiigc-

men, preparing tiir a gnoii eereinonial procession on Ihi

1st of .luly old style, or the I'Jth of .Inly according li

the |ireseiit reekoning, the well-known aiinivirsiiry of

the battle of the lloyiie. In order to resist this prueeeil-

iig on the part of the I'roteKlnnls, an immense mnltiliidi

of the opposite, or Uoitiiin Catholic side of the question,

were likewise asseiiibled ill this iiiiqinet spot, and all the

roads coiivergiiig towards that qiiarler were lined with

parties of men carrying sticks in their hands, lloeking

lo the scene of cx|iieted aclioii. Tin inililary had bieii

called in to keep the peace; hut the angry pa.ssions

the res|Helivc fictions were so much roused, llial even
the preciiiilions above ileserilieil seemed hardly sullleicnl

lo prevent Ihi' ihrealened eniiHicl.

The sight was pninliil in the hinliest degree; anil

I'oiild not but reeollei't with what iliHirciil Kensntlniis

had viewed the

up ill hostile 11

hivalry of I'Vaiiee and I jigland ilr.iun

'ly on the heights of Coriiiiiin. Theie
the contest was betwein twii ilitl'ereiit iintions, one fight

iiig agninsl, and the other in defeiiee of, Ihi- lilierlies of

llie country lu «liicli lliey were engaged. Dili here the

eombatniils were brethren in blood, kindred in spirit,

and all |Kisscssed — as they believed— with a eoiiiiiiiin oli-

jeet,—the good of their native coiiiitryl As a riiatler of
emiosity, and of the iiiiisl stirring kind of interexl, I

could have no gre.il ohjeetion In seiiiig another such bai-

lie ai that which I had wiliiessed near Corimna between
thoM long-oitablifhod Hghting-cocki (lie French and

I'^nglisli ; but to look on while honest I'at and Tim were

breaking one another's heads upon abstract political

grounds, and Kiiglish soldiery interposing with grape-

shot and fixed bayonets to make them Irieiids again, was

what I had no mind for. I Ihereforc tried to extricate

myself forlhwith from this unhappy struggle; but my
horse being tired could not proceed ; so 1 was forced to

sleep ill li village which, for aught I knew, might bo

.sacked and burnt before morning.

Nothing occurred, however, to disturb the peace; but

I felt far from easy till out of reach of this furious ex-

cilcment; yet, strange to say, some quiet folks, a few

miles distant, with whom I took breakfast, seemed
scarcely to care or to know that the eoimtry round them
was all on fire. From theiiee the course lay across a

wild range of mountains, the names of which there was
no one left to tell ; but geographers may recognise their

position by the circumstance of one of them having on
its lop a sheet of fresh water called Loch Salt. Nothing
can be conceived more desolate or dreary than lliis part

of the eoimtry; and as there were few inhabitants upon
it at any lime, and none at all at this moment, I had no
small difficulty in making good my way. Neither was
the prospect of the place I was bound to niueli iiioro

agreeable. " There can be little or no comfort," Ihought

I, " in a region so sterile : whatever art might attempt

to counteract such desolation, must he unavailing."

But on coining nearer to tlie noble bay, or lough, on
the banks of which the country seat of my unknown
friends was to lie found, the as|Hct of things iliaiiged so

suddenly, that if it had been done by magic it eouhl

scarcely have been rendered more surprising. A sliglit

inequality in the ground served lo conceal Ibis "jewel

in tlic desert," as it was often called, till the whole of its

rare beauties could be seen to the greatest advantage.

Even without such a eontriist as the wild moors atVorded,

the singular incrils of this spot must have claimed tlio

admiralion of any one caring a straw fiir fine scenery ;

hut after such a preparative they uppeareil doubly grate,

fill to the senses ; and I put spurs to iiiy horse, anxious

to come nearer lo such a delicious scene.

The mansion of my future friend, of which only par-

tial glimpses could be caught now and then, was well

guarilcd on every side by fine old frees, rising froiii llio

surface of carefully dressed grounds, richly stocked

flower-gardens, long and wide avcniii s, and graceful

terraces, some of which reached to the very wafer's edgo,

along a delicate beach on which the ripple scarcely broke.

This charming domain occupied a narrow spit of lam),

or promonlory, jutting t'orwards into a land-locked bay,

or arm of the sea, in which flic wafer appeared lo lie al-

ways asleep, and as sniiH<th as if, instead of being a
mere branch uniting with the stormy Allanlic, it had
been some artificial lake, contrived by the tastefiil hand
of a good fiiiry, the touch of whose wand il might bo
tliongbt had likewise embellished the shore, to keep
every thing in character. Nofhiiig, indeed, which flic

most fertile iinagination could suggcsf, seemed to bo

wnntiiig.

'I'here was one extremely well-conceived device at this

delighlfiil s|Kit, which 1 never rcmemlHi' to have seen

any where else, though there must often occur in other

plai es similar situatiuns in which it niiglil be imitated

Not far from the house, but quite hid under a thickly

wooded I'lifV, overhanging a quiet bight or cove, nboiif

ten or fifteen yards across, lay a pcrfeefly secluded pool,

with a lidltom of snow-while Hand. It was deep in the

miilille, hut shelved grailiially to its inargin, which ri sl-

ed on a narrow strip, or beach, of siiiall round polished

peMiles, 'I'liis fringe, eiieiiillng the cove, was siirniount-

ed by a dry grassy bank, or natural terrace, reneliing In

the fool of the rock, the tiice of which w.is not increly

perpcnilieiilar, hilt so mueh iiit lined, that the lop more
than plniiibed the edge of the basin. Along the sky
line, tiiere was drawn a liiiee or veil of briars, liiiiiev-

siickk's, and other iiii|H'rviiius linslies, inteispcrstil with
myrtles, wild roses, and fox. I'love, so thickly woven to-

l.'1'tlier, that all external view of Ihii beau ideal of a liatli

was rendered impossible. The only access wiis by a
narriuv, sleip, and winding path ; and at tlie nppi , end
was placed a high, locked gale, the key of Mliieli was in

llie exclusive charge of the liiilii s. 1 iiiiil say no more
of the iiMs of this most cncliaiiling of earthly grollocs,

lliaii thai, if Hiana and In r iiymplis had been as wi II pro-
vided, the calastroplie of Ailiron could never have uc<
eiirrcil.

Mcaiuvhile, as I rode or, i);nnranl as yd of these and
iiiaiiy oilier rich and rare henillies nf this singular »|ml,

and only ailiiiiiiiig the general aspect of things, I begav,
for the iirst time, to reflect on the e),treiiie awkwardncHS
of my nilimtiun, I lied no pcrsunal acqiiutnfance with

,;!'

I

h-

'^
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any one ot'tlin lurfre |mrty licrc assembled ; nor wns there

the least reai^on for KUpjmsiiijr tliut any one of them Mad

ever heard of the intruder, or that, when told who uiid

what ho was, tliey would he a whit more inelined to no-

tice him.

Slid I to myself, " I am merely the bearer of an in-

troductory letter to a ludy, who is herself no more tlian

a iruest in the house ; and although it ini);ht have been

allowable enough to have called to deliver such un intro.

duction, had business or accident brought me to the

neighbourhood, or even within a short ride, yet it does

seem rather n strong measure to travel filly or sixty

miles across a wild anil disturbed country merely to pay

a morning call."

The provoking inference, therefore, that my intention

was to make a visit of some duration, became inevitable;

and I pictured to myself the excessive annoyance of hav-

ing a string of explanations to give respecting my move-

ments, which, after all, might not be iidlowed by any in-

vitation to remain. Atler cogitating for a long time, I

resolved to steal up to the house, if iiossible, unpcrcciv-

cd,—to have my horse turned over to the groom, and my
portmanteau stowed out of sight,—and then to walK

boldly up to the door, with a visiting-card in one hand,

and my credentials in the other, to be delivered to the

servant for the lady to whom the letter was addressed.

I next proposed to stroll about the woods, to give time

for any good things said of the bearer in the introduc-

tion to work their way. I ho|>cd, l)y this rather clumsy

maniEuvre, that by the time 1 returned lo the house its

inmates might be prepared to receive the stranger; and

then, if their invitation to remain should happen not to

bo very pressing, I might pretend to be oolleeting s|)eci-

mcns foi my geological friends, and so make niycscajM;;

though, to own the truth, nothing was further from my
thoughts than geology or any other scientific object.

In spite of these ingenious plans, 1 felt rather absurdly

situated, and half wished I iiad not engaged at all in

mieh an unpromising adventure. It seemed, however,

too late to retract, and therefore I jogged on, as earnestly

hoping not to be detected as ever did any troojis in ail-

vuneing to the attack of a besieged fort.

What, then, wns my 8|)ecehless horror, on riding up
the approach, to discover a cavalcade of not fewer than

a dozen ladies and gentlemen hearing right I'own upon

ine from thi' house. lla<l it been a tHM)p of Frineli

cuirassiers charging across the ground, an<l threatening

nnnihilalion to the unfortunate hack and his rider, I

could n(jt have Im'cu much mure astounded. It was
natural to suppose that, as the master of tlie liousc was
probably of the numl)er, lie would slop to enquire the

business nf the suspieious-looking stranger invading his

grounds. This I could but ill explain ; as the person

lor whom I brought a letter being an elderly lady, was
not likely to be on Imrsebaek amiilst a parly of young
folks. I foresaw, at all evinis, tiiat there wniild be a

general halt ordered ; while the pnnr ni \v.rr)mir, with

his dragideil hnrse and swollen viilise (^indic^aling any
thing but a hasty departure,) would iH'eome the oliject if

ph'asant criticism to the ipiizzieal dandii's and young
ladies of the party—jileasant, I mean, to them ; but

wretched work for the hapless wight exposed to their

pitiless pelting. Kvvn wIk'U this scrutiny was over,

what were they to ilo with their iniexpieted, sell^eleeted

rompanion / His horse was now tcsi tired, and much
too ugly at ony time to accompany such gay pall'reys as

were prancing over the lawn ; yet they eoulil not in enni-

inon civility leave a stranger adrill—nor eould they ae.

company him back lo the house, without breaking u|>

their exprdiliun for the day.

All this Hashed through my niiuil in n •uoment, and
lef) me in a dire dilemma. I pulli'd \ip my jaded nag,

however, with such a jerk, that I well iiigli threw him
oft his hnuiiehes. Fortunately, a little ineipiality in the

ground hid mi' from llie view of the advan<^iug cavalry ;

and at the same critical moment 1 discovered an ojieniug

in the fi'iiee on om' side. Wilhuut ronsiilering or iMiring

wliilher it might leiul, I turned my charger roimil, urged

him forwards with whip and spur, and dashed into the

gip as if 1 had Ih'cii living from the arm of jiisliee, in-

Mlead of making my escape- from as compiinlomible a set

of iM'opli- ns ever brealJH'd. Had any of the party di'-

trcled (he bashful fugitive, and given ehase, he unist

have Ihcu caught ; lor the path into which I had fled

terminnti'd in a road leading to some farm otl'ices, bid

with MO opening beyond.

'I'lie awkwardness of tny situation—already ronsidera-

blr—was greatly augmented by this ridlrulniis proeerd-

Ing, and I henril the rid<'rs past within Iwiiity yards ol

my hiding place, with the miist iiiispeakniile alarm list

liiiv one of tlieui sbiiulil ealeli a gllmpie iif me nestliMi^l

behind a cart of hay. I breathed freer when the last

servant's horse crossed the ridge; and then, creeping
from my hole, soon gained the stables adjoining the

house, gave uj> my horse, secured the well-stufted valise

out of sight, and repaired, according to the original pre

cious scheme, to the I'roiit door with my letter. I stood

for five minutes with the knob of the bell in my hand

—

irresolute whether to go on with the adventure, or tiiirly

to cut and run from it. At length, when the fatal pull

was given, I listened to the sound, and felt myjiclf what
st.itcsinen call " fully committed." There was now
nothing left but to screw up my courage, as I best might,

to meet the dangers and dillieulties of the crisis.

There hapjiened to be no one at home except the old

lady herself, so that the plan succeeded very well ; and,

though I now forget the details of the introduction, I

can never cease to remember that the unbounded cor-

diality of the reception, not only from this excellent per-

son, but iVom the master and mistress of the house, and all

their asseniblcd friends, showed ho«' totally I had mis-

calculated the nature and extent of Irish hospitality. I

learned, indeed, in no long time, that the t'ashion of the

country is to receive every stranger as well, and to treat

him with exactly the same ))crtect franknesB and kind-

ness, as they would do if they really knew him to

merit such attention at their hands. If it shall prove on

further acquaintance that he fails to make good his

claim, they then treat him accordingly ; but in the first

instance his title to a hospitable reception is always taken

tor granted.

As most of the delightful party, amongst whom I now
found myself domesticated, are still alive—though more

than twenty years have gone by since those days—

I

scarcely feel at lib< rty to describe the sayings and doings

of the establishment into which I was so Ireely and con-

fidentially admitted. Nothing, inileed, could Im more
characteristic of the country than the whole scene. There
were several elderly persons, then in the autumn of lil'c,

though now waning into octogenarians; and several were

very young folks, scarcely able to walk, who now count

many " daughters and sons of beauty " There was a

pretty equal admixture of Irish and English, amongst
whom were several persons of rank; also one or two
foreigners; besides niiieli native wit, worth and beauty,

of the highest order, and 'ill most delightfully set otV by

thegracisand nameless enchantments of refined manners,

and tasteful as well as useful aeeomplishments. I have

rarely, if ever, seen in any part of the world so fascinating

an asscmbhige of all that could render a country party

agreeable as was here collected in one of the most out-ol-

Ihe-way corners of Ireland. Nor is it to be wondered at

if I very soon began to think of the ship and her routine

drudgery w ilh a degree of distaste I dared scarcely ex-

press even to myself, (.'onipared to the ilelirious sort ol

witchery of this gay scene, every thing I had enjoyed

helijre, (ven in tlie all-rnmantie I'eninsula, or in the

Is autilid islands of .Aladeira or Itermuda, looked spirit-

less and t.iuie. The dull duties and discomforts of a se.i-

lil'c— the traimiii Is of naval discipline—and the insignih-

eancu ol a mere lieutenant's station, amidst all this

luxury, and fashiun, and wealth, and beauty, and rank,

pressed un niy fevered thoughts so severely, that at times

I was half distracted with sheer despondency, and lilt cut

to the heart on recollecting the bitter necessity of return-

ing to what seemed, ul that intoxicating season, the vulgar

duties of a sailor's lile. My worthy eaplniii's advice was
throiMi to the winds; and indeed any heart, aged twenty-

two, must have been made of cast-iron to have resisted the

tides and walks, the pic-nic dinners, the daiiees, and the

music parties, and supjH'rs, besides the infinitely varied

round of other aniuseiiKiits—grave and gay—which con-

tribuled to render, anil v ill forever preserve this nook ot

Ireland the true terrestrial paradise of my juvenile days.

Hiiw the deuce I ever cunt rived lo get out of the magic
circle, I hardly know; but if I could only fiel myselt'ut

liberty, wilhuut a breach of confidence, to give :i fiw of

the ill tails of those hours, I would stake great odds on tin

side of the elVeet which the description of such a reality

might prodiiee, against the interest nf the imaginary
scenes ni almost any romance. Although, unli>rtunately,

this may not be dune, I cannot resist the lemptnliun ol

relating the cause and consequence of my introduition to

these very kind persons, who, from thai hour lothis, have

held their station amongst my steadiest friends.

I have already mentioned, that the genthiiian whose
iiitroduelion I carried was most urgent fiir me l» deliver

the letler in |H'rsun ; but he gave no reasons for this

anxiety; nor inihM'il was I then awaie, that besides hir.

iM'Ing an intiimile friend, he was their family jihysician.

While ailing in this enpaeily, he hail seen with regret

lioH ill! tleetiial his art had proved to alleviate the nioilier's

sorrow caused by the recent loss of her favourite «on
The young man had been in the navy, and was obcut mo i

age and standing in the service. These accidental coin,

cidenccs suggested to her judicious and kind.hcarttj
friend, that as I, in tome degt oe, resembled, in appearance
and in manners, the officer vtio was no more, the poor |

mother's thoughts and feelings might possibly be diverted
into a new channel, by the society of a person in fo manv j

respects similarly circumstanced to the child she had lost 1

I was not made a party to this manoeuvre, because the j

experiment might thus have been totally marred. It v/u j

obvious, indeed, that the mere consciousness of actini; I

such a part must have imposed un awkward rcstrainij
upon me, fatal to the character I was intended to fill; sol
the good doctor left matters to work out their own

il

course. A very dilTerent effect, it is true, from what lie |

wished and expected, might have been produced ; for in. i

stead of my being received with open arms, and hclpino I

to fill up the blank in the mother's wasted affections, niy j
presence might only have proved irksome, from tcndini;!

to keep alive the anguish of those wounds, which prin. I

cipic tells us rather to do our utmost to heal than seek to I
irritate by unavailing sorrow. I

It so hap|>cncd, fortunately for mc, and, what w«s ofl
more consequence, fortunately for the friendly physician's |
reputation as a skilful " minister to tlie mind diseascil,''!

or rather to the pure but desolate heart, that the cxpctl. j
ment completely succeeded—I hope and believe, to the I

mother's consolation. To mc, of course, the reception II
met with was matter of delight and astonishment ; and at I
the time I eould not by any means account for thcnoticcl

with which I was honoured. So much so, indeed, tlial 1

1

occasionally felt somewhat startled, and almost oppressed I

with the sense of obligation imposed by such unusual andl
unmerited attentions. I

The first explanation which reached me of the mystcrv,!
to whoso agency I was so deeply indebted, is really sol
touching in itself, and likewise so fertile, as I conceive iu|

matter for useful reflection to those who may be siniilarlv

circumstanced, that I give it without reserve. I'hewliolel

incident—though to some it may perhaps appear trivial—

I

hud a very essential effect in modifying the course ufinyl
subsequent life—not so much by raising mc in my owa
opinion, which it certainly did, as by inspiring mc «iili]

still stronger motives to exertion, ai.d with higher liopeJ

of deserving, in time, a distinction so very flattering, ij
a letter which I received from this most excelleat olj

lady, almiit six months after my first acquaintance «it

her, and just before I quitted England for tlie East Indict]

these words occur :

—

T

"Once more, adieu! I must hope you will wrili tJ

mc ; let me constantly know how you proceed, and liowi

I cull address you ; and recollect, you have received Ih^

freedom of this house. I believe I told you I had lost

sun in the navy, a lieutenant, and of su|K'rior talents,

therefore consider that Heaven has given you to niycargj

in his place—and may the Almiglily protect you I"

CHAPTER XX.

THICKS uroN tkavki.lfrs.

A curious and vastly pleasing fashion prevails in thi|

part of Ireland where I was so nearly bewitched ns alinn

tO|furgit my ship, my duties, and every thing else bul

beauty bright ! When a country party, such as 1 liav

been describing, had passed a certain time together, Ik]

seldum broke up entirely, or scattered themselvrs iailil

fereiit directions, but generally shifted, or einigraird In

iHidy— fiilteil, I think they used lo call it—lo the lioia

of some one of tiic number. Now and then varioii

memlKTs of the group drop|K'd off by the w«y, bat lliri|

places were presently filhd up by other friends, rilhcl

ready in the new hive, or who soon fiiund their wnj- lo II

when the well-known sounds of festivity were heard i

the ncighhourhooil.

In this manner the country parly, into which I lia

been «u kindly admitted an hoiiurury menilHT, mid

severi>l moves, with sundry losses and sundry uiieMlnni

to its nuinliers; uiid ns every day rendered this life nwti

and mure grateful, I euuid ?earcely Innr tu think of re

turning to the lame occupations niiif rugged sniii ly nfllii

frigate, the duties of which Inid so recently Isin m[

greatest and most sincere delight. Meanwhile, siiire ni;

good-natured captain, and still lu'lter-nntured imniujlti

made no dillieulties nlMint this protractid almeiilii isiii,

eontinucd to involve myself dee|ier mid dee|Mr iitiMT]

step. 1 failed not to |H'reeive nl limes, that I was ([rllini

iiilu rather a dangcruus sera|H' fur a younger sun nnd

young ullicer, who had yet to work his own way in till

world, ibit MS these retleeliuns interfered rnthrr ini|«if

tineiilly with tliv cnjuymenti of the hour, tliiy im
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iV'liat aurprisod me most, all this time, was the air of

rrltiiemcnt and high polish in the Irish society .iinnngKt

irhom I WIS thus casually thrown. I hud jireviously

tntertaincd an idea that their hospitality, provcr'.iial in

ill
parts of the world, wau of a rude and rather trouble-

loiae description. I found it, on thu contrary, marked

not only by the strongest lines of sincerity anil kindness,

liiit by many of those delicate touches of consideration for

(he feelings of others which form the most indubitable

ivinptoms of genuine good-breeding. So very carefully,

jiidccd, are these traits preserved as charactcriBtics of

IJ)G>r society, that rather more latitude in the intercourse

of young people than I remember to have seen elsewhere

i)
not only permitted, but even perhaps encouraged.

The propriety, as well as safety, of all this, consists in the

perfect confidence which the parties possess in one

mother's sense of what is duo to themselves ; so that a

ilegrce of freedom, which in England might gioBsibly be

[illi'J bold or odd, is, in Ireland, merely one branch of u

peculiar system of manners. It rests, no doubt, on as

Ki'Upuluiis a foundation of sentiment and principle as

ours docs, but it is less restricted by etiquettes, and fur

less frozen over with those conventional forms which tlic

uninitiated find so troublesome to break through.

So far from discovering that the stories were true about

thesort of compulsion used in matters of drinking, I can

ufely say—whatever might have been once the fasliion

—

that, during the course of experience in joviality I went
ihrough in the north of Iril.ind, I seldom met with any

Ibing at a gentleman's table approaching even to cxigeance

gn this score, fur less to the formidable bullying which
(chad been warned against, when the alternative rested

IrlA'een another bottle or an ounce of lead. I do not deny
(hit our friends the Irish have a wonderfully winning

tav of insinuating their good cheer upon us, and sonitN

liniea of inducing us—without the aid of firearnis—to

itallow more cluret than is (icrhaps good for us.

1 landed once at Uurnerana, a pretty little quiet village,

ith a watering-place look, on the eastern banks of that

[reat and beautilul buy Lough Kwilly. One side of this

goblc harbour is formed by the bold promontory of

lni»liowen, celebrate in . ^ry lund for its iioblu whiskey,
, 'which 1 aii> bound as u

Ferntosh or Uleiilivet.
''

I gentleman, on the first

As he then seriously

ioiaffined the inhabitants to bi^loiig to a sort of wild ami
iDCoulli race, I could s<'e he was rather surprised at llie

(cnlleiiianlikcde|iortin( lit ofunaci|uniiitaneeof mine lesi-

M on thu spot, tor wliu'ii ho had brought a letter. We
tad walked together to his house, or rather cottage— fur

be was not a Kxed reiideiit, hut came there for NUiiiiiier

i{iiartcrH. The neatness, and even elegance, of the do.

iie>lic arrangements of his teiii|Kiriiry estublishiueiit.

Mil without and within the dwelling, g.ive token of a

lulc many degrees removed from the st.it>^ of people tiir

kk in civilisation. I'rescntly the ladies came; and their

Dllonal frankness—modified by the most entire and uii-

ifcclrd simplicity—pu/.zled my friend euiii|ili'lely. In

iae ncason the dressing-liell sent us otV to prepure for

dinner; and while wo were getting ready, iny eoiiipunion

aid to me

—

I see |)orfectly what this fellow is at ; lie menus to

itw you and me up, by |Kiiiring ihiret down our lliroats.

Van may do as you please, but I'll Ih' shot if he plays olf

liii Irish pranks on me. I will eat his dinner—take a

miple of glasses of his wine

—

iiiuki^ my how to the

Ulc«—go on iHiard by eight or nine o'clock—and,

bliig given them a dinner in return, shall have (lone my
jdy III the way of attention, alter wliieli I shall totally

igt tile eonneelion. I have no idea of their abominable
liiliion of forcing strangers to drink."

"We shall see," said I; and, having knocked the dust

lecond only—if seei il

Scotsman to doubt)—
luas accompanied by

div of his landing ii

... , iJiMir shiH's, down we went to dinner.
1 honorary ineiiilHr. mi

[^^.^.^y ,l,i, ^,,^ |,|,,j„^ „„j suitable to the pretei
osses and suiidry amwM

^, |,,t|a,„.. 'I'liere was no pressing to ent or drill

day rendered this hie mer '' •..»...
earrely Inar to think of

nsinns

k ihir-

ii( dinner ; and in process of time the cloth was re.

Mvnl—the ladies sipped a little iwect wine, and disap-

(tirril.

".Now for il," wliis|H-red my IViend; "he has sent the

lomcn out of the way, that he may ply lis the belter."

.\ii<l I miisl own tilings Imiked rather siipirinUH; liir

niliosi, instead of silting down again at the diniirrlabli',

xlknl Id a bo\v.v\iiiiliiw overlooki.ig the aiirlnirage, and

jinrtly facing the setting sun, nt that hour illuminating

Ibt wlidle luiidsenpe, in the gorgeous i^tyle |H'eiiliar lo

KHnliiiiril mumilain and lake scenery.

Why should wo not enjoy tliii jilcuiant jirusjicct

while we arc discussing our wine?" said the master of

llic house.

At that instant the door opened, and in walked the

servant, as if he knew by intuition what was passing in his

master's head.

"Tim," said our host, " put the cnrd-tuble here in the

boH'-wiiidow, and give us some other glasses,—also, ifyou
have such a thing, bring up a bottle of claret."

'i'iiii nodded, smiled, und made the fitting adjustments.

The tabic was barely large enough to hold a noble long-

corked bottle, for the fashion of claret decanters had not

as yet reached that remote district of the empire. Round
the margin was placed the necessary accompaninient of

eapaeioiis glasses—famous tall fellows, with such slender

stalks, that they seemed scarcely equal to the weight of

their generous load.

My friend and I exchanged glances, and I conld see

his shoulders slightly raised, as if he was saying in-

ternally,

" Now we are in for it !—but I will not drink a drop

more than I choose."

The claret, which in itself was most delicious, was
cooled in ns perfect a style as if it had bei^n subject to the

skill of an Abdar or professional wine-cooler at Madras.
The party consisted, I think, of four or five persons—

I

forget exactly which—but this one bottle, I reincuiber,

just passed round the group twice. As the fiavoiir of the

licvorugc apjH'ared to have become more exquisite at the

second turn than ut the first, though hut a short interval

had been allowed to elapse, it seemed odd that anot!ier

bottle was not called for. Instead of which, our landlord

went on expatiating on the heuntics of the lough, and the

fineness of the season in general, and the sunset in par-

ticular, lor full five minutes alferthe wine had disappear-

ed—when he suddenly said, with a liall-iiesitating tunc,

towards my English friend, who sat at his ellmw,

—

" I beg your pardon—iicrhaps you would lake some
more wine .'"

As no one made any olijeclion, the liell was rung, and
Tim reappeared, bearing with him anotliiT bottle. M'liis

likewise vanished in a trice, and Tim was again suiii-

iiioned.

" Ilring some more claret," said the master to the man
—or rather boy, as he was called, though twice as old as

any of the party.

At this instant I caught my enmpnnioii's eye; and I

could see he was becoming alive to the plot against him

—

so niueh so, indeed, that be seemed to be preparing to rise.

The liillowiiig ((iiiversalion, however, attracted his atteii-

lioii, and fixed liiiii to his seat.

Well, Tim, what are you gaping at ? Why don't you
run liir the clar't .''

" 1 didn't know," replied the other, " whether you'd
like to use the whole of it."

Use the whole of it !" exclaimed his master—" What
docs the boy mean / What are yon at, 'I'im

'"

"Oh, sir," quolli the wcll-instriieled rogue, " I knew
you came here only for a short time, and as the wine
you brought was but little, I diiln't know but you might
wish not lo use it all entirely to.day." And then he

whispered soiiiel.'iing In his maslor's car, the words ol

which wo could not distinguisli. The reply, however,
showed, or seemed to show, what had been said.

Nonsonsc, Tim, nonsenso, you're an asi, man, bring

II up."

Tim accordingly disappeared, but soon returned with

a basket a|i|iareiilly full of straw ; at tlio botlnin ol

which, bo.vever, alter soiiin considcrabln show of hunt-

ing, a couple of hollies were s:iid lo be found.

"C'liiilbiiiiil you, Tim ; is this all?" said the host.

" 1 1 is, sir," lied Tiiii; "and in faith, sir," added he,

still lying, "it's oiin more boltle than I Ihouglit lliore

was ; liir tlinre was but the do/en when we slutted from

Dorry a week ago ; and you know, sir, you and the col-

lector on last Tui »day
"

lliil the catalogue of eireunistalicos which were in.

leiiiled to net as bullresNos to .Master Tun's inventions,

was cut slinrt liy a poreiiiplory order lo leave Mm room
Tills bo did so siNiii as he hud made a cirennilieiidibiis

lo esi apq iioticp, and depusiled (lie basket behind his

iiiaslei's eliiilr, mutturing, as he pul it duwn with u

Ihuiiip—
rill it's as good a couple of buttlus of wine as ever

was uncorked."

The tresli liroaeli was, indeed, so di'licions, that we
eoiilil liiirilly liollevii it was of the saiiin vintage as tliiil

I' III!' previiiiis hill, llniiigli our hunt assured us It was
the iileiitieal," At ull events, under its genial lii«|ii.

ration, thu glurioui lun, which wti just luuvhing thu

tops of the hills above Ratlimiillin, seemed already be.

coming doubly glorious, and the whole landscapo more

brilliant lliaii ever.

Tim's basket well merited n still higher eiilogiiim

than he had given it; hut while his re|Hilaticiii as a

judge of wine rose, his character for veracity lell in

about the same proportion, since wc beheld, in due sea-

son, not merely two, but three, and at last a fonrlh long,

necked gentleman from ''ordcuux omerge from under

the straw !

The trick played upon us by these conredoratos was
now apparent enough ! but tlio wine, fortunately, was
of that light and pure kind which docs not produeo

iiincli cflecl on strong heads, and that of my companion
was proof against fur greater trials tliun this, lie was.

Indeed, porli-ctly aware of what was passing; and
though dearly loving the wine, (which he told me after-

wards was superior to any he had ever betbie tasted.)

and lliirstliig vehemently for more, yet he hud no no-

lion of being made tip.sy by means ef a common-placo
I'onccrt between host and buller. He therefore rose to

leave the room, expecting, of course, to be forcildy de-

tainod,or, at all events, he reckoned upon being begged
and entrouted to sit down again.

Not u whit ! The wily native knew his man exactly,

and, instead of arresting bis guest by force or by siippli-

cation, merely observed to him, that if he hud a mind to

admire the prosjicct, there wus still daylight enough to

command a view down the buy from the little knoll

on the right. The Knglishinaii was sorely puzxlud by
all this. Ho saw there wus none of the detention ho

expected would be practised upon him, and yet he

had a strong consciousness that he was iindcrgoing the

njioratioii well known afloat a;id ashore by the lillo of
" the game of humbug." At the same time, ho fidt the

most eager desire to take another good pull ul tlio

elaret

Tnere was no wine before us at this critical junclnro
of Ihe evening, and our landlord, who, most nnaeeounl.

alily, seemed Indilferont to this muleri.il eircmnstuiice,

went on prosing lor a quarter of an hour about I'rotost-

aiit aseenduiiey, I he eternal siege of Derry, llie battle

III' the iioyiie, and sneli-like stale topics. At length oiio

of the eoiiipany—whose interest in these subjects re-

'^embled that of a man who has never looked through a

lelcseopo when listening to the eoiiversntion of a eoin-

pany of aKlronoiners

—

Iscanio soniowliat impatient,

and. watching for a pause, asked this host if it were
the eustoin in Ireland to discuss Orange politics with
limply glasses /

'•find bless mc I" cried the other, willi well-feigned

sul|lri^e, " is llicrc no wine on Ihe lalilu ?" and ringing

llic bell furiously, scolded poor Tim so naturally that

the confederate wus alinnsl thrown out.

" Well ! you numskull, why don't you make nirwilli

you, and bring soinethiiig for the geiitlenien to drink ?"

'I'im sliiod fast till iiilerrogated a siioiid lime, and
then leplli'd, willi perfecl gr.nily, lliat there was not

uiiotbcr drop of wine in the house, swearing by ull man-
lier of saints to the truth of his assertion.

I'pon this the master got up In a rage, and brushini;

past the servant, declared bis intention of scareliing thu

eellnr himself. lie was absent sometime; and before

ho came back, we hud pievailed on our licHilaliiig com-
imnlon to sit down again. Just as the stranger took

Ills place, and as if Ihere had been some elecirleal eum-
iniiiiieation lietween his eliair and the handle of tlio

door, it opened, and in wulked our generous eiilerlaliier,

exiilling in his sineess, crowing like chanlieleer, ami
Isariiig in each hand n eoiiplo of bottles, cliiking

igalnst each otl'.er; wliiln Tim, with a degree of liiipu>

ileiieo eqiiallod only by that of his inasler, subslituled

clean glasses, of a still morn eapaeiuiis swallow than
ilin first. To these wore added two pair of landlus
which lowered high above the jolly crew, and promised
lo last till another dawn slioold Iwik in upon our revels.

Ily this time the twilight had ulniost entirely ebbed
away, ami was succeeded by that oboorful, uiiruru.

kiiiil of brillianey in the sky, which points out the place
of the sun during the whole of ins summer night's

journey in tlioso high latiludes. I'ulllies dropped out
of the eiinvorsation by general consent, (iir the joyoiia

jiiiee of the grapo soon melled us uli into one mind

—

and u hundred lupies of more pleasing inlerest were
tirted, in wlileh the slraiigirs eoiilil join wilhont lent

•I' liny angry diseiission. I »lll not say that these wero
illM'iissed wllliiiiit warnilh, for the iiilrlh and animu-
lion of the eompuny rose very pleasantly as eurli fresh

liolllu fiiiiiid lis way by some luagii.ul process lo tlia

table, llut 1 must uwti il wuv luiiialimvi rulhvr Uilli*
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cult to tell wlio were the listeners amongst us, or to

say who was guost uiid who landlord, for the party
Ecciiiod like a citclu of brotlierii, ullc<|ually at homo.

This went on for an indcHnito lcnj>tli of time, but I

should be the veriest conjuror on earth to say how lung.

Through the hazy atmosphere of my roeollection of that

jolly evening, I rcnicinbcr that about eleven u'eluck,

more or less, our husl was enchanted almost beyond the

power of words with seeing his wine so much relished,

and tickled also with the good joke of havin^succcedcd,
as he thou<iht, in throwing the suspicious Englishman
ntr his guard, and making him drink just as much wine
OS he, the Irishman, thought fit to impose. On this

occasion, however, he inverted the proverb, and reckon-

ed without his guest, tor, by one imprudent remark, lie

Inid well nigh torn the laurels from his brow.

" Well, sir !" he exclaimed ;
" although this is tho first

day you ever set foot on tho isiand, you have seen

enough, I hope to satisfy you that we arc not quite such
savages as you supposed, political liberty we Imvu nut

got, it is true ; but liberty hall is tho true title of every

Irish gentleman's dining-ruum—there's no compulsion

here, you must see very clearly."

It was but little, however, that my English friend

could now sec very clearly of any thing, for by this hour
both the physical and moral optics of the company were
mystified out of all distinct focus of adjustment; and
the aUwe prcrnaturo nnnouncomont of victory, on the

part of the native, hurried back all the stranger's sus-

picions that ho was 8|)ccdily to be made a martyr at tho

shrine of old liacchus. Fired with this idea, ho started

on his feet, and eyeing tho door for a long time before

ho ventured on tliu voyage, with a bold detorminution,

and taking a good departure from his chair, ho gained

his post, ilo had, undoubtedly, expected to be lugged

back again ; tor ho whisked the tails of his coat out of

reach, while, with his other hand on the lock of the

door, and swaying himself about from side to side, like

u ship in a calm, ho stood the very imago of totluriiig

equilibrium, as tho malheinaticians call it.

Our adroit landlord, who was not a man to shrink

from dilficiilties, mustered to his aid all the resources

ofa long well.|)iactised hospitality, and gallantly mot

this groat oc(?asioii. It is true, ho had now some three

or lour bottles of wine under his girdio more than when
ho and Tim had tricked the parly about tho poverty of

Iho cellar, just as the sun was going down. That ma-
nniivrc, and all other similar devices, were, of course,

exhausted ; so ho took another line, and called out,

" Oh, you're oil", are you ?—wish you joy—yoe'll find

the ladies in tho drawing-room—I think I hear the

tinkle of tho piano— I prelijr tho tinkle of the gliss

—

pray tell the damsels we are coining, by and by—mind
you say ' by and by'— I don't like to be too particular,

lor fear of ^el'nlillg rude—don't you seo /"

Tills speech was wound up by a telegraphic flourish

of the IkiiiiI towards Tim, who stood near, with a bottle

botweun his lect, the screw buried in the cork, and his

body bent to the elUirt which ho only delayed to exer-

cise till ordered by his master.

"Out with him, man ! out with the cork !" crioil tho

host. Tho Iciud re|M)rt which succeeded rang over the

apartnient, like the sweetest music to the souls of the

cver-lliirsly coinpany. Tim's thunder was echoed back

by a truly bacchaiiulian shout, such as iiolhiiig on earth

can give proper einphasis to, except double allowance

of claiel. 'I'he Knglisliman, tiiiily subdued by the

sound, glided again to the table; then seizing his biiin-

ining gl.iss ill one hand, and grasping the tisl of his

merry bust in tho other, ho murod out,

" Vuii really are an nncuminnn good lellow ; and hang

nio it' ever 1 distrust uii Irishman again us lung as I

live !"

Itut within llireo minutes iiflerwarils, this promise

was broken, tiir iis soon as we Inul disrus^id the botth'

which the incoinpnralile Tiin had so opportunely iiitrii-

duccd, tho master of the house, seeing us at length

([uito ot his merry, and eager to go on, rime, and said,

to our great amaze,
"Coinu I we've had wirio rnougll ! let's join llio ludios

in the next room."
Tlin disappointed company stared at onn another, and

loudly nriirlainii'd that it was not liiir to limit us in this

way. 'l III) Englishman In particular wished to remain ;

but imr host was inexorable, Mennwhile, 'I'lmothy

grinned from cor to ear

—

liimiliar with his inaalir's

irieks u|ion travellers—and the landlord deliheralelv

o| ing the door, tnurclii-d oft'tho Hold of bnltlu with

Hying colour!

!

As we moved along to the drawing-room, my com-
panion whispered to mc,

" I must own, I have been well served for my suspi-
cions. I made quite certain of being bullied into drink.
ing more than was agreeable to nie ; but it turns out,"
cried ho, laughing, "quite lie reverse ; for I cannot got
a drop of wine, now that I want it."

" \Vell I well !" cried our hospitable friend, who over-
heard tho conclufion of this remark, "you shall do as
you please ever alter this evening."

lie then showed us to a couple of snug rooms, which
he said were ours, as long as wc chose to occupy them.

For the rest, I wont oU' to the Giant's Causeway in

the course of next day , and on returning, at the end of
a week, found that my friend, instead of cutting the

connection, according to promise, had not onco been out
of sight of the house, and had never been asked to drink
a bottle, or even a glass, more than ho liked. He de-

clared, indeed,^ that lie had rarely, in any country, met
with persons so truly hospitable, or nioro gentleman-
like, or so gierlectly reasonable, in the truest sense of
these words, than accident had thrown him in the way
of becoming acquainted with, in what, previously, he
had considered a region inhabited almost by a dili'oront

set of beings from his own countrymen.

cn.\PTEa XXI.

THE farmers' aociETT.

It would be doing scrimp justice, however, to the dear
tircen Island, were it not to be mentioned, that in some
districts, and amongst certain tribes of the merry na-
tives, a few rough touches of the ancient manners are

still preserved entire, to the great amusementof the par-

ties themselves, and to the high edification, no doubt, of

such novices as myself in the mysteries of hard drink-
ing.

Not very long after t',e occurrence above related, in

which Tim and his master quizzed the strangers in

such good style, I had occasion to visit a city at some
listance from Lough Swilly. I had been charged by
ny friends in Scotland to make enquiries into various

topics, particularly that of Fiorin ; and having soon

made acipiaintancc with the late Dr. Richardson, readily

obtained all the informatiun required from that enthusi-

astic advocate for tho cultivation of the grass in ques-

tion, lielbro I sot out for I'ort Jtush, the lioad-quartors

of Fiorin cultivation, a niorry friend of mine hearing
me ask sonic questions about corn-crops, hay-crops, ami
such matters, begged to know if 1 should not like to be

introduced to the Farmers' iSoeioty of their good city ;

" tor there," .laid ho, " you will meet with all the best-

Intbrnied agriculturists of tho country." Of course, 1

gladly accepted his olfer, and that of liiscompunionsliip

to the society's dinner on that very day. As wo walk-
ed to tlio house, which I think lay uliimt a mile or so

beyond the limits of the town, I taxed my memory for

all tho queries which had been put to me on tho subject

of fanning, resolving to apply theio at the most fitting

nioinonts, and rt^joieing over the famous opimrtunity I

now bud of reaping a grand harvest of iuformution,ut a
small cost of trouble.

On wo trudged to a pretty little country inn, which
tvo reached just as the dinner was rattling on the table.

The party consisted of a dozen persons, or there may
have been a dozen and a lialt^—as pleasant men, in their

way, ns could be met with, lielbro tho repast was over,

I chanced to ask my treaclurous friend, next whom I

was placed, some questions on the subject of turnip bus-

b:in(lry. Ilo heard ino out, and laughed exceedingly ;

but instead of answering, culled out to tho chairman ot

the meeting,
" I beg to inform you, sir, that tho gentleman on my

right wishes to know wbutlier wc in the noilli of lie-

land pull up uur turnips or let lliein teinuin in the

uroiiiid, as in I'.ast Lothian, for the sheep to eat? Now,
-Ir, I take this tu bu an agricultural i|uestioii—dun't

you ?"

"Certainly it is," replied tho proniilent.

" llndoubledly agricultural I" cried out the rest of tho

company ; upon wliieh, tinning to the w.iiter, the chair-

man snid, in a chuckling and delighted tone,
" lluy ! take tho glass to Mr. Hall—tliu strange geii-

tloinun there."

Aecorilingly, a ghiss, not very miiih above the ordi-

nary size, was handed to me, and straightway filled

Willi whlsky-loddy. 'i'liis 1 was roipiirod by tho presi-

dent to drink otf instantly.

"On what compulsion? md whoroforo )'' I asked,

laughing, with thu gloss at my liiw.

"Oh !" exclaimed lie, "on no compulsion at all, niyl

dear sir ; for this, you must know, is Liberty Hull. \)A
exactly as you please, cnly coiilbrniing to tho Inwsofl
tho Association ; that is to say," continued the prosidcDi I
grinning, "you will of course see tho obvious propriety 1

of complying with the fixed rules of the Farmers' Sg.

I

cicty, one of the strictest of which very properly is, thai

!

no one present shall allude to tho subject of agriculture I

much less discourse upon it, as you have dune, or luli I

any questions 7" I

There was a national comicality about this queer!
rule which was of course quite unanswerable ; so I pajj |
the penalty, and drank olf tho punch, without I'urilierl

delay ; for it was admirable in its ingredients, and, wliatl

is almost as imimrtant, admirably concocted. I

1 had no sooner emptied the glass, than I was order. I

cd to fill and swallow another bumper, as a fine tori

having used the Icfl hand instead of the right; aiiji

when I remonstrated against the injustice of fining ji

rnan for breaking laws of which lie hud never betbroi

heard the existence, tho president said, with iiiuc|[|

gravity,

" Do you really sup)K>sc, sir, that such an excuse ml
not knowing the existence of a law against liog-stcalinpl

would help you in a court of justice, if you were to runi
oft' with a pig ?"

Tho reasoning was again unanswerable, so down wcntl
tho drink. I
My merry agricultural friends, who knew all iljel

depths and shallows of the most delightful of all navljra.]

tions, that of a punch-bowl, were well aware that if tlieyl

could, by any means, get the unwary stranger to paiie jl

certain point of moderation, no additional impulse onl
their part would be required to bring about the grnndl
consummation they aimed at, and which they wcic uul
the more bent ujion, from seeing mc a little en myl
guard,

I
It need scarcely bo told that I failed, and that tliryl

succceilcd ill making mc enter their trap. I have, iii.|

deed, only a very confused recollection of the wlKilof

scene; but I do remember seeing the hands of the clockl

dancing a jig about the hour of twelve, and have soniol

faint rcinembranee of being made to drink at least tlircel

times to the glorious and immortal memory nf Kiiigl

William III., merely becousc I could not find urticu.l

lation or memory enough to repeat, without trippiiif,!

an immense long tail to this royal and loyal Uran|ro|

toast. I
Such are the sort of pranks which Put is apt to ilivcrtl

himself withal, when he has no real business in Imnd,]

or when his duties, public or domestic, do not claim hiii|

serious attention. It is true, he is sometimes a wll

hand cneugli to deal with, even when not a drop of tliel

eratur has passed his lips; but ho is not a whit innre so,|

1 verily believe, than either English, Seutcli, or Wolsli.f

man, when fairly roused into action by motives siiitablol

to his iH'Culiar national tcm|HTaincnt. We have linrdlyl

any seamen in the fleet who are more sober and nrdcrly,!

or who, when pro|icrly managed, arc more docile nmll

amenable to really good discipline, than the Irish. I'rr-I

haps it may occasionally happen that there is a diincullyT

in getting I'addy to see things in the |iartieular light liij

which we wish him to view them, or, as we say, lof

make him cust with his head on the right tack ; but tlicinl

is no man who performs moru or better work when 0111.0I

this is accomplished.

I reinrinlMT iH'ing much struck with this perullnrilyl

of the Irish character some years afler the iieriuil (ir!liij|

farmers' feast above described. Indeed, 1 have not iii-l

frcipiintly Ixcn puzzled in Ireland to ricognise the H,'iiim|

indiviiliiul when engaged in transacting important utriiirs:

and when he alluwed himself to relax after the scrinuj

work was over,

III the aiitiinui of the year 1817, on returning I'miiJ

Iiiilia with iiiipiirtant despatches on board, I reaelinl Ilia

I'hiips of the llrltish rhaimel, in eonimand of 11 sliHipul'J

war. Ho confident were wo of reaching Hpitliead in 1

liny or two at furthest, that my Iraviiling trunk *ii

packed, and best InkiIs |i<dished, ready fiir a start Iq

town. Hut, just as we ex|H'cled to strike soundings, tliJ

wind shifted to the eastward, and we were IiIuhii iiirnl

fur In sen, that we were well nigh starved. After inmlj

iK'ating alHiiil, wo succeeded in reaching the west cousl

of Ireland, harassed to the last degree. I landed »il4

my di'spatelies, aerompanied by several piisi en|rrrK, il

the little town of llanlry, which gives its iiaiiii' to 1

splendid estuary— |H'rlinps the finest in the wiirld, 9iii|

one which must rise into inimenM! iinpnrtanre wIimhi

the present hoortleas and systematic Rgitutiuns of Irrl

Una ihall b« allowad to lubsido, and that niugiiirictiil
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There hap|)eiicd to be a fair at Bantry ; and it so fell

out, that just as wo landed, a furious battle with shille-

lalis was coininenciiig close to the beach ; so that we had

Ijolbru us the actual representation of a scene we had

often heard described, but never actually witnessed be

I'.ire. iV liouseholder—wliy or whcrelbro wo could not

lind out—had refused to pay certain taxes or municipal

Jiilics. On intiiiialioii being given him, that on a cer-

tiiii day his furniture and other goods would be distrain

cd, lie prepared to do any thing rather than submit. At
jll events, he was resolved to have a fight for it. Such
ivas the story we were told ou landing, us to the cause

oi'llie wild uproar which saluted us.

The owner of the house laid his plans with somo de-

;rrfc of that military skill which all men acquire in a

iiirliulent country. He prevailed on a dozen or twenty

of his friends to stow themselves away in his rooms,

,ind, at a given signal, when the oIKcers of government

were in full pursuit of the articles named in their bond,

they started U|), sliilleluh in hand, and played crack !

erai'k ! crack! to the right and letl. Twenty heads were

lirukeu iu less than twenty seconds. As we jumped out

of our boat, delight(;d to touch the ground after so long

a voyage, tliese were the first sounds which saluted our

cars, mixed up with loud clicors by the dillereiit parties

as victory swerved from side to side.

It was dillieult fiir persons, so ignorant as \vc were of

fncli things, to believe that so inneh execution could be

il„no ill so short a period. Uefore we reached the brow

of the hill, however, which overlooked the village, an

interval of only a few minutes, it was all over. t)n our

way we encountered lour or five of the wounded, pre

rioiisly mauled to he sure, in charge of a reserve party

of ollieers, who, suspecting the ambush, had asseinbled

in readiness to support the first detachincnt.

This episode, added to the ordinary bustle and busi.

ncss ill a lair, caused us the greatest dilViculty in getting

away from the town. No carriages or horses were to

\i', hired, at any price ; and I really know not what we
should have done, hud not a geiilleinan, seeing our dis-

tress, dismounted from his horse, and, prevailing on one

or two others to do the saine, kindly olVercd them to

»', that we might proceed without further delay to

Skilihereen, the nearest town through which the mail

jnssrd.

It was after sunset before wu loft the uproarious scene

al lliiilry, the sounds of which we could trace long after

we li^tl the village; and by the time we reached our des-

linalioii it was dark, or nearly so. Dii alighting from

oar nags at (he inn door, a gentleman slep|ied forward ;

iinl, with the air of a person who has been waiting tor

joini^ I'riends, addressed us in these words :

—

" You're wehiime, at last, geiillcmeii! I hope, indeed,

yon may nut be too hite | the piece is just about t.) eon

iiieiiec, iinil there is much dillieulty about places— s<

earn:', along !"

All tills being Hebrew to ua, wo begged to know what
was reipiiri'd, coiieeiviiig that wc must be mistaken tor

wiiir other parly.

"Oh, no, gentlemen, it's nut a bit of a mistake! I

JUenvered at first sight that you were just landed, and I

lioiighl you would surely like to see tin; play, which is

now ailing, or soon In be acted, with great tippliiuse ill

'he court house. Stndliiig theatricals, they aie— not a

ri'unlar company—we don't sport that yet—hut very

pKiil ones of their kind; so, come ubuig, as the place is

craiiiiiied fiill to the ceiling already. Neverlliehss, lliere

'II always bi) room fur strangers, which you will soon
|v'reei\e,"

Ah the eoK'h was not In pass fur some hours, and no
|ii'4. horses could be proenred, we yielded to our obliging

frlenil's enlrealies, and proceeded, IiihiIimI and spurred,

anil as we were, to the llieatre. With iiincli dillieulty

we reached the liollom of the stairs, the iiseent of whieli

npiieared nn iilliT iinposslliilily. At length our guide
made himself heard ; and the moment the crowd were
ioforiiird that the parly eon«isled of siriiiigcrs, a lane

wu llirmed, and we reaeheil llie iipjM'r door. The same
niiigieal worils had the etVeel of displacing several gen-

llcnien in the best pari of the house, and wc presently

lonad ourselves si'ated in the midst of some vi ry plea-

nat eniiipany, in good lime liir the ciiilain drawing npc

lliir iVii'iidly pilot now hift us. Haying, that although he

had got us ill, he eoiild not slay himself; " but," whis.

I" rill he, "after the play, comn you to the Harp and
Crown, and thcro you'll find iupper ready, nil piping

hot for you, and beds with well-toasted sheets, and place

secured in the coach ; s j give yourselves no manner of

concern about the future, but enjoy the play and the so-

ciety about you."
Our friend proved himself even better than his word

;

for he contrived to hire a chaise for me and my des.

patches, by which means I was enabled to set off in

the middle of the night. On reaching Cork, I found

that I had exhausted all my cash, and had not where-
withal to prosecute the journey; but as a couple of my
own quarterly-pay bills were safe in my jiockct, it seem-
ed impossible there could be any dillieulty in getting mo-
ney. On proceeding to the nearest bunk, and present,

iiig my government bills, the gentlemen in the oftice

handed tiieiu from one to the other— held them to the

light—whispered amongst themselves—inspected mc in

no very agccahle style—and at length said, lliey were
really very sorry, but they could not give mc money for

this paper.

It is very strange," 1 said. " In no part of the

world that 1 have ever been in is any species of docu-

ment representing money preferred to this."

" That may be, sir, but we can't help it, we cannot
give you cash."

I proceeded to another and another bank, but all to no
puriKise—tried mine host of the Red Lion—but he shook
his head very distrustfully. I was sorely |K'rplexed, and
thought of going to the military commandant, but, un-

fortunately, he had left the city. In the morning of
that day, after coming from Skibbereen, I had, of course,

liroecedcd to Cove, about twenty miles from Cork, to re-

|>ort myself to the naval commander-in-chief; but as I

had no doubt about the facility of getting money tor go-

vernment bills, I never dreamed, when there, of asking
the admiral to indorse them. As many hours must have
been lost in returning all the way to Cove, I proceeded
again to one of the banks I had before attacked, and
tried all my elo<iuence ; but they were still obdurate, and
I marched back to the street in despair. On my way
to tlie inn, I was overtaken by one of the partners of the
firm.

" Were you never in Cork before ?" he asked ; " and
if so, don't you know any one iu tlio city who could

identify you ?"

liclbrc I could answer his question, ho saw that I was
hurt at his suspicions, and called out,

" Nay! nay! don't be angry, now, nor colour up, nor

Ily in a passion. There is no harm in being an object of

suspicion, provided no injury is done you. And, lor my
part, I, individually, believe you really are the olHcer

you represent yourself to be; and if the worst comes to

the worst, you shall have the money to put you on your
way; but I would rather go through with the alVuir in a

business-like manner."
" Well," I said, " that is kind enough. I was once in

Cork for a single day, six years ago, when I made uc
ipiaintancc with Counsellor O'lirieii."

" In that case," cried he, evidently much relieved,
" the matter will soon be settled, for here is the very

strict ill which the gentleman lives, let us call upon
him."
As ill luck would have it, this person, the only man I

was acquainted with in Cork, had that moment rode olV

tiom the door !

-but of thataequaintancc in a way you little think uf-

wc'll talk by and by."
" In the meantime," I said, " you must sit down and

take your dinner with us ; though I dare swear it is fa-

mously over-eiKiked, since it is a couple of hours jiasttho

time it was ordered."
" No, no 1" he cried, " I must run oft" lo catch the

money before the chest is locked ; besides, I do not like

to do things by halves ; take your dinner, and you'll see

me here again in due time."

We did as he advised ; ate our dinner, paid the hill,

ordered the chaise round, and sat in readiness t<)r a
start, the moment the means of greasing the wheels,

as my friend aptly called it, should he put in my |ios-

session.

Frc long, this most considerate of friends in need re-

appeared, with the money in separate parcels, one of

which held notes, another guineas, and a third change in

ilver. Me made me count it all carefully, and then re-

ceived from me the bills of exchange, whieli I signed be-

fore liiin.

Now, my very kind sir," said I, holding out my hand,
"let me thank you iiio.st sincerely for the important ser-

vice you have done me, and, pray, believe that I shall have
no greater pleasure in the world than in being of use to

you, if ever it lies in my power."
" Not BO fast ! not so fast !" cried he, alVeeting to refuso

the proffered hand, " for I have a shrewd apprehension
that, in spite of all these grateful assurances, you will
make a demur at the very first, and perhaps the only fa-

vour 1 shall ever ask you, or have tliu means of asking
you in my life."

" What's that ?" I demanded.
" Neither more nor hss," he replied, laughing, " than

that you should now give me the pleasure of your com-
paiiy over a bowl of piiiieh, which I, who am allowed to

be the best mixer in the county of Cork, will concoct in
two or three minutes."

" Hut don't you think," said I, " as I have public and
important despatches to carry, and have already lost so
iiinch time, that I rc:ally ought to be proceeding to Dublin
as fast us four horses ear. carry mc .'"

" Tliere, now 1" he exclaimed, " did not I say that you
would make a dillieulty about granting mc the first and
only favour 1 ever should have occasion to ask you?
Besides, I don't at all nnderstuiid your insinuating that
time can ever be lost in drinking good puiieli ; and lastly,

but not least, I beg you to hear in mind, that but for mc,
you must cither liavi: been slicking here in the inn, or
trudging down lo the Cove to beg pecuniary assistance
from your admiral. All whiili reasons you may lay be-
fore my Lords Commissioners fiir ixeeiiliiig (he oHiee of
Lord lligli Admiral, if you slinuhl be called upon (o ac-
count for the delay; but out of this room, withdiit dis-

cussing a bowl, de|H'nd upon it you shall not start!

Kelly," he i'xclaimed, " Joe Kelly, iiiuii, get the things,
and, d'ye hear, the best materials."

" There's a plague," said the bunker, resuming his

embarrassed air ;
" for, to he quite trunk with you, we

have lately been so grievously (aheii in by a swiniUer,

who, pretending to bi' a iiuval olfieer, forged und passed

oft' a eoiisiilerable mimlier of hills similar to those in

your hand, that I fear you will find it next to impossible

lo negotiate lliein."

^Vliile I was pondering over this dilemma, and pacing
up and down the streets with my I'rieiidly banker, he
suddenly slopped, and, turning round, called, or rather
shonled,

" Oh ! now I lliink I have it! Piii not you say, my
good sir, that you were charged with despatches to the
government, about the Mahralla war ? W here are they I

— let me have a look at them /"

This brilliant idea gave new life to the Iransaclion.and
away we Irotled (o the inn. The desk was speedily
opened—Admiral .'^ir liielmrd King's orders, and (ioviT-

iior LUiod of Madras's despalehcs produidl, with a

whole bagftil of packets from Calcutta, the Isleuf I'Vanec,

the Ca|H', and .St, Helena.

" lluile enough ! ijuite enough !" almost scrcnmed out
the delighted man ot cash. " Von shall have the nioiiey,

sir ' you shall have the money ! and that right H|H'edily
;

and along with it many apologies for all this trouble, and
detention, and suspicion | and |iorha|>ii wo inny end our

So, as there was now left no possible mode of escape,
down we sal.

He had promised to complete his incantations in two
minutes, but I am confidi nt he occupied a good ipiarter

of an hour in performing (his apparently simple op'ralion,
upon all the details of which he descanted most learnedly;
assuring his eompaiiy that it was not the qualily or even
proportions of the magical ingredients, so much as the
exact attention to the best iiiithud of putting them
together, (hut eonstilnted (he grand secret of inamitiic-

luriiig a good howl. On our expressing some duiilils as
to the |K)Hsihility of all this, he pushed the goodly vessel
into the middle of (he table, drew back his eliiiir, and ex-
claimed, " I'll let you tiike a note of every thing I put in,

and you may imitate me in all (hese moveincnts ; but I'll

lu't you ten to one your pmieli will not he worth drink-
ing." .And then he adilid, almost shouting with delight,

as he sipped his own mixture,—" No, sir, no I ICs utter-

ly impossible— I ilelV you und all the rest of the world
combined to make such an elegant nuss as that I"

It was indeed glorious—beyond the belief of inexpo-
rieiieed mortals. Alueli us 1 had been cnelianted by tlui

sublime lodily of the North, I wusforeid to own, in spito
of iny inloxiealing recollections, then still tresh, nller an
interval of half-u-do/en busy years, lliat the punch of tlio

South was the superior lipph' of the two.
But what surprised me most, was the extrnordiniiry

and sudden eliunge which had Im'cii wrought in the nji-

(SMiruiiee of our Worthy ftiend. Instead of the straighl-
liirwnril, dry, eahulaliiig, caiitious, and piiiiiliilly fiirmal

man ofaciiimits uiid seeurities williwhom I had been in
discussion half the day, here sat a jovial, reckless, hearty,
and totally unreserved Imoii eompuiiion, whose whole af.

cultios ap(M.<ared absorbed in a punch-bowl. This Irani-
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mutation was bi'jiriin niid ooin|il('le>l llie very instant our
money tninsactioun were c lulcd. 'I'lic ink of my si};na-

turi! to tlie hills was not well dry, belbrc he clapped his

hands, sung out in u new key tor " the materials," as he

ualled them, and coinrnenoed the grand brcwinjr, with a

degree of cjiergy of character, and certainty of purpose,

which, I trust and Iiojk-, nmst, long crc this, have made
Ilis fortune.

CHAPTER XXII.

TMK TROl'lCAI. REGIONS AT SE\.

Tlicrc sailed along with us in the Volngc, from Spit-

head, the Princess C'arolinc 7-1, and the Tliclian frigate,

to aid in protecting a lleet of the following ships ot the

East India Company:—the lilphinstone, VVcxford, Ciren-

cester, Marquis of lluntly, liombay Castle, and Alnwick
Castle, all for China direct. As these ships were of the

largest chiss, well manned, well commanded, and were

likewise pretty well armed, and got up to look like men-
of-war, our force had not only an imposing aspect, hut, in

the event of coming in contact with nn enemy, even in

considerable strength, we should either have beaten him
outright, or balfled him by crippling his spars in such a

way as to prevent his interrupting our voyage.

On the occasion of our voyage in lt^l2, our most inter-

csting evolutions were conlined to the interchange of

good dinners; for your Indiamen know as well how to

cat, drink, and be merry, as to Rglil, if need be. Their

nominal, and indeed their chief business, is to trade ; but

their trading is a widely ditferent thing from that of the

ordinary merchant service. The Kast India Company's
otliccrs are bred uj), in many res|)ects, like naval men

;

and, as they are taught to act, they learn to feel, in the

same manner. Iteing sprung from as gooti a stock as the

officers of the brother service of the navy, they |)ossess a

kindred gentlemanlike spirit, and are in every resjH'ct, as

far as their means go, perfectly suitable allies in battle.

I allude chierty to their warlike equipments; but in almost

every thing else they are also essentially the same, save

in the circumstance of actual trafficking. Unfortunately,

manage it as \vc will, the habit of buying and selling

goods must have a tendency, in spite of his best exertions,

to detach nn olKcer's thonghts from those liigh and

delicate refinements which conslilulc the characterislie

distinction between the art of war and the art of gain.

Accordingly the two things, when joined together, make
rather an agreeable than a profitable mixture

In fme weather there is naturally much agreeable in-

tercourse Ixtween the diffi'rent ships in sueh a licet as

ours; for Kast India Company's folks, whether of the

land or the sea scr\iee, underbtand right well the jolly

art of good cheer wherever lliry go; lie it on terra fnina,

or on the high seas, bivouacking on the lorty Himalayas,

or feasting in the bungalows ol the flat Delta of the (Jan-

gcs, it is all one lo lliem. S.i lli.il, during our whole

voyage, there scarcely occurred a day on which, in the

course of the nmrning, if the sea were tolerably smooth,

and the wind not too strong, and the weather otherwise

agreeable, the dinner-invitation signal was not displayed

from the commodore, or from some of his Hock. Wlien

there was a breeze, and the ships were making way
through the water, some technical address was necessary

to avoid delay. Tliis will easily be understood, without

going into minute details, when it is remembered, that

there must always in a eiinvoy be found certain ships

which sail worse than others, and that, although these

tubs, as llK'y are most deservedly called, crowd all their

canvass, the rest are obliged lo slinrten sail in order to

keep them company; as l.ighll'oiit, in the fairy tale, was
obliged to tic his li'et in the race. If it be the eonnnndore

who gives the dinmr, lli' either heaves to, while the boats

of the dilVerent captains conu^ on board, or he edges down
to the dirt'ereni ships in suceessinn, pass<'s them at the

distance of halfa cable's lenglli, picks up his guests, and

resiimes his slalinn a-heud, or to windward, or wherever

it may suit him I" ilaee himself so as best to guard his

rharge. If any of the fast sailiTs have oeeasion to

heave to, either Is'fiire or aller dinner, to lower down
ur to hoist up the bnat which curries the captain

backwards and forwards lo the ship in which the enter-

taimnent is given, and in eons<'(pieiiee of this deli'iitinn

any way has U'eii lost, that ship has only to set a little

more sail, that she may shoot ahead, and regain her posi.

tinii in Ihi^ line.

The unfortunate had sailers of all fleets or convoys thai

ever swam, as may well !« suppoKil, are daily "n^l hourly

execrated in every note of liie gamut ; anil il must be

owned that llie deleiilion they cause, when a tine fresh

breeze is blowing, is excessively provoking lo nil the rest,

and niortifyiii([ tu themselves. Hoiuctimcii the progrcus

of one haystack of a vessel is so slow that a fast-sailing
ship is directed to take her in tow, and fairly lug her along.
As this troublesome operation requires for its j)ropcr exe-
cution no small degree of nautical knowledge, as well as
dexterity, and must be performed in the face of the whole
squadron, it is always eX|>osed lo much sharp criticism.

The celerity with which sail is set, or taken in, by the
res|K'ctive ships, or the skill with wiiich broken spars are
shifted, likewise furnish such abundant sco|)C for teclmi-

cal table-talk, that there is seldom any want of topic in the
convoy, bailors, indeed, arc about as restless as the element
on which they float; and their hands arc gener.ally kept
pretty full by the necessity of studying the fluctuating

circnmstances of wind and weather, together v\itli the

due attention to what is properly called the navigation, or

that blanch of their art which consists in discovering the

ship's place on the globe, and shaping the course to he
steered after the exact position has been delermincd.

These, and various other occupations not now touched
upon, served to give a high degree of interest to this

Indian voyage, which, to most ot us, was the first in its

way, and filled up our time, as we sailed along with a

flowing sheet over the broad Atlantic, much more com-
pletely and agreeably than can be well conceived. The
mere circumstance of having to puss successively and
quickly through a number of diftercnt climates, first in

the order of increasing warmth, and then in the reverse

order of increasing cold, was of itself most striking.

The change of latitude being the chief cause of these

phenomena, a succession of astronomical variations be-

came necessarily attendant upon the progress of the

voyage ; and although all these were easily explained

by reasonings which every one on board was accustomed
to admit as sound, yet the actual, practical exhibition,

as it may be termed, of the truths of astronomical science

failed not to strike tlie uufiimiliariscd imagination as both

wonderful and beautiful.

When we sailed from England the weather was very

cold, raw, and uncomfortable; and allhoiigh, fortunately,

we had a couple of days' fair wind at starting, we were
met in the very chops of the channel by hard-hearted

southerly and southwesterly winds, which tried our pa.

tiencc sorely. On the evening of the tenth day we
caught a glimpse of the north coast of Spain; and the

rugged shore of (Jalicia was the Inst which most of us

saw of Europe for many years. Il was not till after a

I'orlnighl's hard struggling against these tiresome south.

w<slers that we anchored in Fimchal lioads, Madeira,
having by the way dropped several of our convoy. These
stray sheep came in during the few days we remained to

rif'resh ourselves at this most eliarniingof resting places.

.\l\er nearly a week's enjoyment, we proeeeded on our

course to the southward, and within three days came in

sight of Palina, the most northern of the Canary Island

group. It was thirty miles distant in the southeast

quarter. Tenerifl'e, the sea "monarch of mountains,"

lay too fur oil" fur us to |H'reeive even his " diudeiii of

snow," which nt that season (April,) I presume, he al-

ways wears. Some years afler the |H'rioil in question,

when I paid him a visit, in the nionlli of August, the

very tip-lop was bare, and the thermoiiieler at 70
'.

I'lider more favourable circumstances wo might possi.

bly have seen Tenerifl'e from the Vola/je, for our distance

was not above a hundred miles. Tliis, however, it must
be owned, is a long way to see the hind, unless it form
a continuous ridge of great elevation, like the .\ndes,

and even then to he distinguished well, it requires to be

interposed between a bright sky and the ship. At day-

break, and lor almut half an hour iH'liire sun rise, if the

weather be clear, even sharp peaks, like the cone of Te-
nerifl'e, may be seen with adegiei^ of distinetness, which
is very remarkable, when vicvviil from the distanei' of a

liimdred miles and npwarils, as I have several limes ex-

perienced when navigntingin Ihe Pueific. Ihif whinthe
full Nplendonr of tlii' sun's light begins to fill Ihi^ air,

these gigantic fiirins gradually tiide away amongst the

clouds, or melt info the sky, even when no clouds are

visible. I have likewise been told, that in sailing direct-

ly away from Tenerifl'e (or other high insulated peaks,)

and keeping the eye pretly consti, itly fixed in the pro|Hr

direction, il may \m' retaini'd in sight at a imieh greater

dislanee than it can lie discovered on approaching. 1

am dis{Mise<l to consider this very probable, but have

never had a good opportunity of frying the ex|K.riiiieiit.

Il was late in Apiii,as wo were sleuliiig slowly past

those (liHlaiit Cuiiury Island", whin the first real piifl'of

llie Tradewind canglit our sleeping sails, and ninde the

braces, liaiilyards, and all the oilier ropes connected with

the yards, eiack again. This bree/.e, by giving us a

forelasin of what wo wcrn to enjoy for upwards of n

ihuusuiid IcajTucs across (lio torrid zuno nlioud uf us,

served more effectually to detach our thoughts iroin

Ijuropi'an interests than any thing which had occuricj

sinco our leaving Kiigland. At the very monipnt, how.
ever, when we were chuckling at this disentaiiglFincnt

ul'our feelings from domestic anxieties, and all the varied

ugitulion of lioiiie concerns, WB observed a Bhipcrossinrr

iiur |iath at sonic distance. Signal being made to chase

\vc instantly darlcd off from llie convoy to examine the

stranger, who proved to be an English ship from Lis.

bon. W'c hailed, and asked, " What news ?"

" liadajoz has fallen," replied the other, " after a tcr.

riblo siege."

This was received with a general buzz ofjoyous con.

grntulation along the decks. In answer to fiirilur

(piostions, we wore told of some three or four tlinusaiKJ

men killed and wounded in the trenches and breach.

Then, indeed, the glorious intelligenco was grcetcil by

three jolly huzzas from every ship in Ihe convoy 1

Nothing so startling as this occurred lo us oguin, but

Ihe serenity of our thoughts was in some degree inter-

ruplcd a fiiw days afterwards, by the northcusicrly

Tradewind dying away, and a gentle soutliwcsior

spring up in its place. This occurred in latitude ijaj"

N,, where, according lo our inexperienced concepiion

uf these singular winds, wc ought to have found a regu-

lar breeze from Ihe very opposite quarter ! Nor was il

till long nDorwards that I learned how much Ihc foicc

and dircclion of the Tradowinds are liable to mndifica-

lion by the particular position which the sun occupies

in the heavens; or how far the rotatory motion uf Iho

earth, combined with the power which the sun imaressrs

of heating certain portions of the circumambient air,

are the regulating causes of the Trades, Monsoons, and,

indeed, of all the other winds by which we are driven

about. It is by no means an easy problem in meteorology

lo show how these causes act in every case ; and per-

haps it is one which will never be so fully solved as to

admit of very popular enunciation applicable tu nil ell-

mates. In the most ini|Hirlant and useful class of tlieKe

lerial currents, called, par excellence, and with so much
picturesque truth, " the Tradcwinds," the explaniiliuu

is not difficult. But before entering on this curioiia

and copious tticme, I feel anxious lo carry our cuiiviiy

fairly ucross the tropical regions, after which an ac-

count of the Trades will bo belter understood.

I have just mentioned that the changes of temperatujc,

on a voyage to India, are most remarkable. Wc set sail,

for instance, in the month of March, when it was hitle riy

cold in Kngland ; then wc came off the coast of Spain,

where il was a little more moderate ; next to IMiideira,

which is always agreeable. Then we passed the Cana.

ries ; nfVer which wc sailed over the tropic of Caiim,
iiiid got well toasted in the torrid zone ; steered down
upon the equinoctial line, passed the tropic of Capricorn,

and again iK'cainc conscious of the weakened iiifliirnco

of the sun ; till, at length, off the Cape of Good Hope, we
were once more nipiicd with the cold. Anon, haviii;;

rounded flic south point of Africa, wc put our lieads

towards the line, and a second time, within a few weeks,

merged from the depth of winter into the height cf

summer.
The proximate cause of all these vicissitudes was, nf

course, our approach towards and removal from the di-

rect influcnec of the great source of light and heat. At

one lime, the sun, even at noon, was seen creepini;

stenllhily along, low down in the horizon, at another his

jolly counlenance was blazing away right over head. On

the .1th of i\lay, when our latitude was 17J^ N., the sun's

declination was \(\\° N., his centre lieing only one de-

gree f'rom our zenith : shadows we had none, niiy more

than the unhappy wretch in the wild (ierman story, wlm,

for a pnuislnnenl wns deprived of this honourable aecoin-

paniiiienf. On that day we saw St. Antonio, the nortli-

westernmosl of the Cape de Verd Ishinds, the suinniil

nf wliieli is about seven thousand feet above the sea.

On the next day I well rcmemlier going on deck with a

certain fliitler of spirits, to see, for the first lime in my
life, the sun to the northward, and moving Ihrniigh the

heavens from right lo lcf\, instead of from left to rijilit.

.\o one doubts that the earth is round ; yet these con-

spienoiis and acliial proofs of its rotundity always uniusi'

ihi; fancy, and l're(|uently interest the iudgmi nt, aliniwl

as iiiueli as if they were uiiex|H'cfed. I'ho gradual rise,

night aller night, of new stars and new eoiisfi Ihiliniis,

belongs to a still higher order of curiosity ; for il nut

Mierily places well-known olijects in strange posili"ii»,
;

hut brings totally new objeetii of conleinplution hel'ori'

iiiir I yes, and leads ns to feel, perhaps niori' sfroii)!ly

lliaii >i|iuii any other occasion, the full griitificnlion uhiili

novelty on the grandest scale is capable of pradueui([. I

shall never forget the Impatience with which 1 have ullni
j
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watched the approach of darkness aAcr a long day's

run to the south, knowing that I, in u few momento, was

lu discover celestial phenomena licretolbrc concealed

from my *•'="'.

Allcr slanting through the northeast trade-wind, we
reached that well.known but troublesome stage in the

voyage, BO dillicult to get over, calleil tlie Variables.

This region has acquired its title from the regular Trades

lot being found there, but in their place unsteady breezes,

long calms, heavy squalls, and sometimes smart winds

Irani the southward and soutliwcstward. These Varia-

bles, which sorely perplex all mariners, even those of

most experience, while they drive young navigators al-

most out of their Rcnscs, are not less under tlic dominion

of the causes which regulate those great perennial breezes

the Trades, blowing to the northward and southward of

them. Their laws, however, arc not quite so readily un-

derstood, and consequently are not so easily allowed lor

in the practice of navigation. I have even seen people

aa greatly provoked with their occurrence, as if the

course of nature had been intermitted for the express

purpose of bothering them. Such impatient voyagers

will not condescend to recollect, that tlieir own con-

fined observation, or shallow knowledge of tlie tacts, is

rather more likely to be tho cause of their disappoint-

ment, than that dame Nature should have halted in her

operations merely to vex their worshi|i.s. On the other

liand, many persons besides navigators, misled by the

seduction of names, rush headlong into very unsubstan-

tial generalisations ; and, upon the strength of a few un-

connected facts, lay down what they call laws of nature,

which they are mightily astonished to find will not al-

wavs square with actual observation. Such reasoners,

instead of being delighted with new facts, are vexed to

meet with exceptions, as they call them, and are very

slow to confess that the error lies with themselves. Still less

are they willing to allow, that, if they had studied the

Buliject more attentively, they might have profited by

these very exceptions, and advanced tlieir voyage, instead

of retarding it.

When wo actually encounter, on the spot, and for the

first time, a crowd of new circumstances, of which, pre-

viously, wo have only known the names, or have merely

heard them described by others, we feel so much con-

fused and bewildered, that we lly eagerly to the nearest

authority to help us out of the serape. It generally

happens, in these cases, that the relerence does not prove

very satisfactory, because the actual circumstances with

which we are engaged are rarely similar in all their

bearings to those with which we compare them ; and

when this is not the case, the blindibld method of pro-

ceeding ill the beaten prilh is very opt to mislead.

As an illustration of this kind of deception, it may be

itatcd. that navig.ilors, whoso actual exjierienec has not

eitcnded to the tropical regions, arc very apt, in poring

over the voyages of others, to acquire, insensibly, a very

confident notion that each of the great Trade-winds

lowing on ditferent sides of the line, (the northeast and

the southeast by name) arc quite steady in their direc-

tion ; and that, in the equatorial interval which lies be-

tiveen them, only calms and light winds arc to be found.

Moreover, iiiex|)crieneed persons generally iwlieve this

interval to be equally divided by the equator, and that

both the breadth and the position of this calm region

continue unchanged ihrougliont the whole year. Now,

hero ore four important mistakes—-iinpnitant both in a

seientific and in (i practical poiiil of view. For ist, Not

calms and sriiialls alono, but occii«iunally fresh and steady

winds, are found helwced the Trades ; 2dly, The licit

called tho Variables is by no means equally divided by

the equator; neither, .Idly, is that belt stationary in its

position; nor, 4tlily, is it miil'orm in it" tirendlh. It will

thence bo easily understood, even by a (lerson who has

never quitted one of the midland counties in England,

and to whom the ocean is an unseen wonder, that a new

comer to the tropical regions, his head hiaded with these

false views, will l)C very apt to mistake his own igiio.

ranee fiir the caprice of Nature, and perhaps cull out, as

1 once heard a man do, in all the agony of inipatienee

caused by a prolratled hind wind,-" .Now this is leally

seaiiJalous usage of the clerk of the weather olfu-e I"

Tic scandal, however, lay not so much with theclerk's

uange as with his own limited knowledge—for if «t Jlie

very time of his imprecation, instead of abusing thf foul
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wind, and keeping his yards braced sharp up, and making
his sails stand like a board, the grumbler had known
how to take advantage of it, and had kept away two or

three points, set his fore-top-mast studding-sail, and
flanked across or through the breeze which he hud in

vain tried to beat against, he might not only have saved

his tem|>er, but have made liis passage in lialf the time.

Navigation, after ull, probably more than most other

pursuits, requires, for itH right performance, a constaiil

mixture of theory and practice. The purely practical

man, if his experience he extensive, and his voyages be

repeatedly made over the same ground, will uiii|uestiona-

bly have an advantage over the purely theoretical navi-

gator. There is no necessity, however, that speculation

and experience should be cither disjoined, or comliined

in equal portions. A small chain of sound reasoning

will serve to arrange and bind together a large pile ol

properly observed details. Actual facts form the rude
materials of our professional knowledge; tho skill of the

mathematician supplies the tlicory by direction of which
the edifice is built up. In ordinary navigation, a com-
paratively limited allowance of mathematics, and an ac-

quaintance witli the more general priiieijiles ofastronomy,
furnish what may be termed the iibm and elevation of
our structure; but experience i .. i teach us how to

apply these designs to useful uc >..

I am not sure that, in the whole range of this exten-
sive subject, there could be picked out an instance more
in point to what has just been said, than these interest-

ing phenomena of the Trade-winds, which, if I mistake
not, possess considerable iiitercbt to all classes of per-

sons, whether professional or otherwise. 'I'o sailors of
every age and rank, and especiully to naval officers, an
acquaintance with the laws which regulate these extra-

ordinary aerial currents must be of great iin|>ortance.

For a commander may lie ordered, at a moment's warn-
ing, either to carry his own ship, or to lead a sipiadron,

or to guard a convoy, from the northern to the soiilhern

hemisphere, or perhaps from the West to the East Indies.

If, however, he have not previously made a tropical voy-
age or two, or iiavc not studied the subject in its genu-
ine theoretical spirit, as well as in the log-hooks of his

predecessors, he may expect to find liimsell most wofiilly

embarrassed, lioth un entering and on leaving the Trades.
A captain of a man-of-war in charge of a convoy of

India ships, it is true, may, at any time, consult the ex-

jierienced commanders of the ships under his orilers as

to the best mctlioii uf making the passage, generally ; or,

he may call them on board on reaching the Variables, tu

have their opinion, and, if he pleases, take their advice
us to the quickest method of getting over this difficult

stage in the journey. But I think it will occur to every
ollicer, that in such a proceeding, however necessary it

may sometimes be for the advancement of the public

service, there must be a certain loss of dignity ; and with
it, some relinquishment of that authority which nil expe-

rience shows is essential tu tho proper exercise of com-
mand.

Neither officers nor men throughout any fleet ever put

forth their whole strength, unless they have tho fullest

confidence in the person placed at their head. On the

other hand, if their confidence in their leader be com-
plete, they fling their whole souls and bodies into the ef-

fort, anil, under the inspiring inllueneo of unbounded
faith, olfen |ierl'orm deeds which are equally surprising

lo themselveg and to others. Wo all know how well this

principle worked on the great ocalo in fleets under Nel-

son, and, in a smaller degree, hut in a spirit hardly less

remarkable, on board single ships under Lord Cochrane.

Without exhausting this brunch of the question, it

must be evident to every one, that tho exact knowledge
required for getting quickly over the more dilTicult parts

of an Indian voyage may often provo of the utmost con-

sequence in a national point of view. Suppose, for in-

stance, a war breaks out unexpectedly between Frnnei

and England, and two frigates, equally good sailers, nrr

despatched, by the conntries respectively, to spread llu

news in the eastern hcinispherr. (Conceive them to starl

simultaneously, one I'n in Cherbourg, the other from

I'lymmith, lit them bolh reach the edge of the Vurinhles

together, and olso lose the northeast Trnde.wind on tli<

".line doy. So fiir, two equally good olUeera will proba-

bly run abreast of one another. But if ono of the cap-

tains, without bfinit prrtoiially acquainted with the nu

merous varieties which occur in those low latitudes, h.\«

yet a sound knowledge of the general laws by which ths

iluetualions in the winds are regulated, while the other

has merely read about them in log-books, and has r.o

theoretical key to help him to unlock the secrets of '.lie

perplexing anomalies he will inevitably encounter, tho

elianecs surely are, that the career of the two ships will

l>eeoiiie from that hour essentially ditferent. If, to tliu

tlicortticul knowledge which I have sup|)osed one of the

officers lo possess, he adds even a slight per.-onal nc-

ijuaintancc with the facts, from having studied them on
a former voyage, his advantage over his rival will be

still greater. At all events, that frigate commanded by
the officer possessed of most philosophical knowledge of
the causes which put the air in motion, would, in all pro-

bability, double the (Jape many days, perhaps weeks bc-

I'orc the other, and thus be enabled to scatter the import-

ant intelligenec over the whole Indian ocean in time to

prevent great disasters; or, by striking the first blow, to

accomplish active warlike pur|Kiscs uf the highest im-

portiince to his country.

Independently of all bucIi public objects concerned in

these enquiries, which give Ihem a degree of professional

iiiiportanne, nnd almost render their study a part of every

olficer's duty, there appears to exist a vi ry general inte-

rest ill the 'i'rade-winds, siiftieiently strong tn engage tho

attention even of unprolessinnal persons wlien the sub-

ject is placed intelligibly before them. These vast cur-

rents of air, which sweep round and round the globe in

huge strips of more than twelve hiiiidrcd miles in width,

are in a manner forced, more or h ss, on every one's no-

lice, from contributing issenliallv to that hotindless in-

terchange of the productions of distant regions by which
modern times are so agreeably distinguished from the

old.

The great Monsoons, again, of the Indian nnd China
oceans play almost as important a part in this grand
nautical drama along the coasts of those remote coun-
tries. All these great nhennmenn, and every one of (heir

numerous minor varieties, will be found, upon a little en-

quiry, to oliey precisely the same laws as their loss fluc-

tuating brethren the mighty Trades. That theory, indeed,

would lie but a shabby one wfiicli did not include both ;

and lienre, it may be useful lo siiireest to my young
friends, springs one of the chief delightsof science when
its study is conducted in a proper spirit. If tho pursuit

of truth be engaged in with sincerity, phenomena appa-

rently the most opjiosile in character—for example,

winds in diflerent parts of the earth, but in tho same
latitude, blowing in totally diflirent directions nt the

same season of the year—will always prove in the end

illustrative of one another, and of their common theory.

CHAPTER XXII.

rROORESS OF THE VOYAGE.

Let people say what they please of tho fine bracingf

weather of a cold climate, I never saw any Iruth-spcak-

ing persons who, on coining fairly to the tri il, did not

complain of a cold frosty morning as a very great nuis.

;ince, or who did not cling eagerly to the fire to unbrace

themselves again. For my own part, I have alwayi
delighted in the relaxation, if such be the word, or the

lassitude caused by hot weather, and accordingly, have

very rarely in my life encountered loo hot a day. Of
course, ill saying this, 1 take it lor granted that the wen-

ther is to have tiiir piny, and that our dress, npartmenls,

and all other circunistunecs, shall be suitable. Many a

day fiir too hot have I met with in the choky, oven-liko

streets of Iiondon, where the blacks ond the dust and the

multitudes of people combine to augment the temperature,

aire, dy raised to tho true (ierman-stovc pitch by the ro.

flection of such of the sun's rays us succeed in forcing

their way through the stratum of smoketo thchalf.bleek,

hnlf-rcd bricks of the walls. In winter evenings, too,

when every ere* ice or o| cuing for the air in a wcll.pack.

ed ballroom is cirelu ly kept shut, by orders fVom those

liervorse dowagers who ehi ose to plant themselves near

the windows, n lively reprisentalion of llie elimute of the

lilnck.hulo at Calcutta is sure to he enacted. At such

seasons it certainly is rotlicr too hot. Oerasionally, alio,

;it night, on board ship, in wurm eliniBtes, in harbuur, or

ill a culm at sea, when all hands are below, the climite

1 may well bo railed insuirrrable Or in »urh horrible

'"*.'
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Kin'iS and swamps as liutavia, nlicro tiiu motionless uir

bicomcs tliick anil clammy with miasmata, there is no

deiiyiiig lliat the heat is too great.

Uut 1 have very seldom, if ever, felt the weather disa-

greeably warm, even in India, when sailing on the oi)en

sea, or enjoying the free range of a wide eountry, nndcr

awnings and bungaloes, or stretched in a palanquin, or

shaded by an umbrella on the back of an elephant.

Soldiers and sailors, whose duty exposes them at all hours,

<^ithcr on a march or in boats, must, in spite of every

contrivance of this sort, be often struck down by the heat,

and sigh with all their hearts for the bracing irosts ol

higher latitudes. I grant, therefore, that what is said

above has reference exclusively to those happy folks who
can command their own time and occupations, and who
have the means of bringing to bear on their comforts

those innumerable luxuiious contrivances which the in-

genuity of wealth has devised in the East, to render its

climate not only bearable, but one of the most enjoyable

in the world.

As we sailed along on nur voyage to India, gradually

slipping down from the high to the low latitudes, the

merry sua crept up higher and higher every day towards

the zcnilh, while the thermomctcr.ofcourse, rose likewise.

Wliat was most agreeable in this change from cold to

warmth, was the little difference between the temperature

of the day and that of the niglil. As we approached the

equator, the thermometer fellonly from 82= in the day time

to 79° or 80' at night, which, on dcek, was delightful. We
did not, of course, conic to this 'high temperature all at

once ; for on the Gth of May, the day after we passed

directly under the sun, the average of the twenty-four

|« Iiours was 73=', and at night G!}° and 70'.
^'

It is not to be imagined that, every one was pleased

with these changes ; for on board ship, as on shore, there

exist, at all times, and in all latitudes, weatherF, and

climates, a set of discontented spirits, whose acquired

habit or whose radical nature is to tind fault with the

existing state of things, be these what they may. To
such cantankerous folks a growl of misery would really

seem to he the great paradoxical happiness of their lives,

and the more unreasonable the cause, provided there seem

reason in it, the better for their purpose. It is frequently

not any actual inconvenience of which these grumblers

complain, but chielly that which they might, could, or

would suffer were certain things to happen, all of which,

of course, it is a part of your thorough-bred growler to

prophesy will happen. I have seen a middy of this stamp

glad to fmd, on coming below, that some insignificant

portion of his dinner really had been dc\onred by his

hungry messmates, while he himself was keeping his

watch on deck.
" I am used worse than a dog," ho would cry, secretly

delighted to have gained the luxury of a grievance upon
which he might ring the changes of his ill usage for the

next week. " I can't even get a basin of pease soup put

l)y for nio ; it's such an infernal shame, I'll cut the

service !"

The diversity of elimato on an Indian voyage furnishes

capital nuts for these perturbed spirits. It is first too

cold, then too hot, thi5n there is not wind enough, then

it bh)Wfl too fresh in the squalls; by and by the nights

arc discovered to be abominably close and sultry, and in

the day the fierce llaniing downright heat of the sun is

still worse ; then the calms arc never to be over ; or tht^

lying trades, as they call them, have got eapsiscd, ond
blow from the west instead of tlie cast ! After Iho line

has been crossed, and the south-east wind is met with,

the weather soon becomes what Ihesc ingenious fellows

call too temperate, then it grows too cold again ; and

next, off the Cape, the latitude is too stormy.—In this

alone they have some reason ; and I have often regretted

that, by a royal ordinance of the King of Portugal, the

name of this mighty promontory was changed fromCabo
de Tofmentos, the lieadland of storms, to its present

spoony title. In short, this grand voyage is merely a

pcristrcphic panorama of miseries, which, if they survive,

Bsy they, it will bo happy for them. llaj)py ! Not a

whit. It ! out of their nature to bo happy. 'I'o find

fault, and to Hing away the good the gods provide them,

,.,.,, to sour every cup of enjoyment by the gall of discontent
(i!^ expressed from their own hearts, and to aggravate the

'
-

pain of every real wound by the impatience of idle com-

.1 plaints, is till ir diseased joy. " Evil, be thou my good !"

they might well exclaim; for, insteacl of huightcuing the

pleasuns of life by full participation, or subduing its

inevitable v ils, or, at nil I'vents, softening their asperity

by enduring with fortitude and ehrcrfulness what cannot

li.' Ij( Iped, these Nell°l<>rnientors reject what is substantial-

ly pleasing, and cling, with habitual, but morhid relish,

to wlmtovor is disagreeable.

As we glided along, through the trade winds, towards
the neck of sea which divide^ Africa from America, the

symptoms of a change in climate became daily more
manifest. Every skylight and stern window was fusten-

ed wide open, and every cnbiu-scutllc driven out, that a

free draught of air might sweep through the ship all

night long. In the day-time, the pitch in the seams of
the ujjperdcck soon began to melt, and, by sticking to the

soles of onr shoes, plastered the planks, to the great dis-

comfiture of the captain of the alle: guard. I'hc tar,

oosing from the cordage aloft, dropped on our heads,

speckled the snow-white boat covers, and obliged us to

spread the hammock cloths, to prevent the bedding being
ruined by the spots. On tlic larboard or eastern side ot'

the ship, which, of course, is always presented to the Eun
when crossing the Trades on the outward-bound voyage,
the pitch and rosin with which the seams had been payed
ran down in little streams across the lines of paint. 'I'o

prevent, as far as we could, some of these annoyances,
we spread the awnings over the decks, and triced up the

curtains, I'ore and aft, while every art was used to intro-

duce air to all parts of the ship. The half-ports were
removed from the maiu-dcek guns, the gratings put on

one side, and as many windsails sent down the hatch-

ways as could be made to catch a puft' of air. Blue
trowsers and beaver scrapers soon gave way before the

elements, and were sueeceded by nankeens, straw hats,

and canvass caps. In the captain's cabin, where the

presence of the governor, our passenger, still kept up the

straight-laccd etiquettes of tlic service, coats and epau-
lettes appeared at dinner ; but in the gun-room, the ofH-

eers, the instant they came below, slipped on tlieir light

white jackets, and, sans waistcoat, seized their flutes and
books, and drew their ciiairs as near as possible to the

mouth of the windsail. In the midshiinnen's birth, out-

side in the steerage, truth compels me to acknowledge,
that the shirt without neckcloth or stock, and sometimes
with its sleeves rolled up to the elbows, was the most
fashionable rig. The seamen and marines, of course,

dined un the main deck, not only that they might enjoy
the fresh air breathing gently in upon them through the

ports on the weather side, and sweeping out again by
those to leeward, but that the lower-deck might lie kept

as cool and airy as possible against the sultry feverish

night season.

On such occasions the men leave their tables and stools

below, and either seat themselves tailor-fashion, or recline

Roman fashion. Nor is this in the least degree unpleas-

ant; for the deck of a man-of-war is made as clean every

murnlng as any table, and is kej)t so during the day by
being swept at least onco an hour. Of all the tunes
played by the boatswain's pipe, that which calls the

sweepers is the most frequently heard. When the order

is given for dining on deck, the different mestes into

which the crew aro divided occupy the spots imme-
diately above their usual mess-places below, as far as the

guns allow of their doing so. It has always struck me
as very pleasing, to see the main-deck covered, from the

after-hatchway lo the cook's coppers, with the people's

messes, enjoying their noonday repast, as delicious to

them, and probably far more so, than any turtle feast to

any alderman; while the celestial grog, with which their

hard, dry, salt junk is washed down, out-matches, twenty-
fold, ill Jack's estimation, all the thin potations, the
clarets, and hocks, and viii de Graves, of those who, in

no very courteous language, are called tin ir Iw-ttcrs. For
I will venture to say, that at such well led moments, no
mortals, of whatever rank in the world, take precedence,
on the score of enjoyment and contentment, of these our
light-heoited tars and jolly marines.

Until we had crossed the north-east Trade, and reached
the Calms, the ship's way through thu water was too

great to allow of bathing along side ; but wo easily eon
trived a shower-hath, which answered very well. This
consisted of a packing-box, the bottom of which was per-

forated with holes, triced up between two of the skids,

near thi. gangway, and under the quarter of oiie uf tin

Iwats on the booms. A couple of the top-men wilh draw-
buckets supplied the water I'roin above, while the bather
stood on the maiu-dcek enjoying the shower. The time
selected for this delicious bath was generally about four

o'clock in the morning, after tlio middle watch was out,

and before the exhausted ofliccr tumbled into bed. A
four hours' walk, indeed, in a sultry night, be it managed
ever so gently, has u tendency to produce a degree o(

heat approaching to feverislmess ; and I have no words
to describe the luxury of standing under a cool shower
when the long task is ended. We were generally just

enough fatigued lo bo sure of a sound, light, happy sleep,

and just enough heated to revel in the coolest water that

was to b« had. In fict, wo iiiund that of the sen, much

too warm, being only two or three degrees below thu
temperature of the air. To remedy this, we generally
exposed a dozen buckets-full on the gangway at eight or
nine o'clock in the evening : and these, being allowed to
stand till morning, became so much cooler by the evapo.
ration ui the night, that the shock was unspcakablv
g'xi-'";!.

rerhaps there is not any more characteristic cvidenco
of our being within the tropical regions, one, I mean
which strikes the imagination more forcibly, than the
company of those picturesque lillle animals, if it be cor-

rect so to call them, the flying-fish. It is true, that a
stray one or two may sometimes be seen far north, mak.
ing a few short skips out of tlio water, and 1 even re-

member seeing several close to the edge of the banks of
Newlbundland, in latitude 45'. 'J'hese, however, had
been swept out of their natural position by the huge guU'-

strcain, an ocean in itself, which retains muehof its tcm.
perature far into the northern regions, andpc. biy helps

to modil'y the climate o\-er the Atlantic. liut it is not
until the voyager has fairl;, leached the heart of the tor-

rid zoi " that t'c sees the flying-fish in perfection.

No . iliarity with the sight can ever render us indif.

ferent to the graceful flight of these most interesting of
all the finny, or, rather, winged tribe. On the contrary,

like a bright day, or a smiling countenance, or good com-
pany of any kind, the more we see of them, the more we
learn" to value their presence. I have, indeed, hardly
ever observed a person so dull, or unimaginative, that

hie eye did not glisten as he watched a shoal, or, it may
well be called, a covey of flying-fish rise from the sea,

and skim along for several hundred yards. There ia

something in it so very peculiar, so totally dissimilar to

every thing else in other parts of the world, that our
wonder goes on increasing every time we sec even a
single one take its flight. The incredulity, indeed, of

the old Scottish wife on this head is sufficiently excus-

able. " You may hae seen rivers o' milk, and mountains
o' .sugar," said she to her son, returned from a voyage

;

" but you'll ne'er gar me believe you hao seen a fish tint

could lice !"

I have endeavoured to form an estimate as to the lengtli

of these flights, and find two hundred yards set down in

my notes as about the longest ; but, I think, subsequent
observation has extended the space. The amiable Hum-
boldt good-naturedly suggests, that these flights may bo

mere gambols, nnd not indicative of the flying, fish being

pursued by their formidable enemy the dolphin. I wi.sli

I could believe so ; for it were much more agreeable to

suppose, that at the end of the fine sweep which they

take, at the height often or twenty feet above the surface,

they may fall gently and safely on the bosom of the sea,

than pop full into the voracious jaws of their merciless fee.

I do not recollect whether the eminent traveller

just mentioned, who not only observes many more
tilings than most men, but describes them much better,

has any where mentioned his having witnessed one of

these chases. Indeed, they aro not very often seen ; ut

least, I am nut sure that I have observed above half a

dozen, though I have crossed and recrossed the equator

fourteen times. The prettiest I remember to have as.

sisted at, as the French say, and the details of which I

shall describe presently, was during the first voyage I

ever made through those regions ofthe sun. The pleas-

ant Trade which bad wafted us, with difl'erent degrees of

velocity, over u distance of more than a thousand miles,

at last gradually failed, The first symptom of the op-

preaching calm was the sails beginning to flap gently

against the masts, so gently, indeed, that we half liopcd

it was caused, not so much by the diniinishrd force of

the breeze, with which wo were very unwilling to part,

as by that long and peculiar swell which,

" In the torrid climo

Dark heaving,"

has found the hand of a master-artist to embody It in i

description, more technically correct, and certainly fur

more graphic in all its parts, than if the picture had becu

filled up from the log-books often thousand voyagers.

The same noble writer, by merely letting his iniiif; illa-

tion run wild a little, has also given a sketch of what
might take place were one of these calms to bo perpetual

;

and so true to nature is all his pencilling, that ninny a

lime, when day after day has passed without a breath of

wind, nnd llure came no prospect of any breeze, I havu

rcciillecled the following strange lines, and almost fanci.

ed that such might he our own dismal fate.

" Tlio rivers, lakes, nnd ocean, all stood still.

And nolliing Ptirre<l within their silent depths;
Ships (nilorlcus lay rotting on tho se«,
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And their masts fell down piecemeal ; as they
dropped,

They slept on tlio abyss without a surge.

The waves were dead ; the tides were in their

grave.

The moon, their mistress, had expired before ;

The winds were withered in the stagnant air,

And the clouds perished." *

The faint zephyrs, which had coquetted with our lan-

guid sails for an iiour or two, at length took their leavei

tirstof the courses, then of the top sails, and lastly of the

royals and the smaller Hying kites aloll. In vain we
looked round and round tliu horizon for some traces of a

return of our old friend the Trade, but eould distingui»h

n 'liing save one polished, dark heaving sheet of glass,

rclleeting the unbroken disk of the sun, and the bright,

clear sky in the moving mirror beneath. From the heat,

wjiiuh soon became intense, there was no escape, cither

on deck or below, alotl in the tops, or still higher on the

cross-trees; neither could we find relief down in the hold;

fur it was all tiiu s.ime, except, that ill the exposed situa-

tions we were scorched or roasted, in the otiiers suflbcat.

cd. The useless helm was lashed amidships, the yards

were lowered on the cap, and the boats were dropped

into the water to fill up tlie cracks and rents caused by

the fierce heat The occasion was taken advantage of

to shifl some of the sails, and to mend others ; most of

the running ro|)es olso were turned end for end. A list-

less feeling stole over us all, and we lay about the decks,

gasping for breath, in vain seeking fur some alleviation

to our thirst by drink ! drink ! drink ! Alas, the transient

iiidulgenec only made the matter worse.

Meanwhile, our convoy of huge China ships, rolling

very slowly on the top of the long, smooth, and scarcely

perceptible ridges, or sinking us gently between their

summits, were scattered in all directions, with their heads

in dilfcrent ways, some looking homewUrd again, and

romc, as if by instinct, keeping still for the soutti. How
it happens I do not know, but on occasions of |«.'rfect

cahii, or sucii as appear to be perfectly calm, the ships of

a licet generally drift away from one another ; so that,

at the end of a few hours, the whole circle bounded by

the horizon is speckled over with these unmanageable
linlks, as they may for the time ho considered. It will

occasionally happen, indeed, that two ships draw so near

in a calm as to incur some risk of falling on board one

another. I need scarcely mention, that, even in the

sinoolhcst water ever found in the open sea, two large

fliips coming in actual contact must prove a formidable

encounter. As long as they are apart, their gentle and

rather graceful movements arc fit subjects of admiration ;

and I have often seen people gazing, for an hour at a

time, at the ships of a becalmed fleet, slowly twisting

round, changing their position, and rolling from side to

side, as silently as if they had been in harbour, or accom-
panied only by the faint, rippling sound tripping along

the water line, as the copper below the bends alterniitely

sunk into the sea, or rose out of it, dripping wet, and
pliiiiing as bright and clean as a new coin, from the con-

stant friction of the ocean during the previous rapid pass-

age across the Trade-winds.

But all this picturesque admiration changes to alarm

when ships come so close as to risk a contact; fur these

nintiims, which appear so slow and gentle to the eye, are

irresistible in their force; and as the chances are against

tlie two vessels moving exactly in the same direction at

the same moment, they must siiecdily grind or tear one

another to pieces. Supposing them to come in contact

fiilc by side, the first roll would probably tear away the

fotc and main channels of both ships ; the next roll, by

interlacing the lower yards, and entangling the spars of

one ship with the shrouds and backstays of the other,

would in all likelihood bring down all three mast.? of

both ships, not piecemeal as the poot hath it, but in one

furious crash. Beneath the ruins of the spars, the coils

of rigging, and the enormous folds of canvass, might lie

oriislied many of the best hands, who, from being always

the foremost to spring forward in sueli seasons of clanger,

urn surest to bo sacrificed, After (his first catastrophe,

the ships would probably drift away from one another

for a little while, only to tumble together ogain and
again, till they liad ground one another to tho water's

odge, and one or both of them would fill and go down.
In such encounters it is impossible to stop tho mischief,

mill oak and iron break and crumble in piece?, like seal

iiig-wax and pie-crust. Many instances of such acei

(lints are on record, hut I never witnessed one.

To prevent these frightful rencontres, care is always

" Parknos. Ily Lord Byron,

taken to hoist out the boats in good time, if need be, to

tow the sbijis apart, or, what is generally sullicient, to

low the ships' head:! in opnusiio tlireetions. I scared)'

know why this should have the elfeel, but certainly it

appears tliat, be the calm ever .so complete, or dead, as

llio term is, a vcs.sel generally furges ahead, or steals

along imperceplibly in the direelion she is looking to;

possibly from the conlbnualion of the hull.

Shortly alter the Trade-wind left us, a cloud rose in

the south, which soon filled the whole air, and di.«eharg-

cd upon us the most furious shower I ever beheld, (ex-

ccpt, perhaps, once at San Ulas in Alexieo,) and such as

I ca.i compare to nothing but that flung on the travel-

ler's head who ventures behind the sheet of water at Ni.
ugara. As lew jieople try this experiment, I am afraid

the comparison will go hut little way to help the imagi-
nation in conceiving the violence of a tropical shower.
I must mention, however, one very essential dill'eienee

between the two eases. In the space between tho rock
and the cataract of Niagara, the deluge of water is ac-

companied by such violent gnsls of wind, that the iiiex-

perieneed person who ventures into this strangest but
grandest of all caverns is in constant terror of being
whisked off his legs, and thrown headlong into the hor-
rid, boiling, roaring pool below. In the tropical showers
above alluded to, the rain generally falls down in perpeii.

dicular lines of drops, or spouts, without a breath of wind,
unaccompanied by thunder or any other noise, and in
one great gush or splash, as if some prodigious reservoir
had been upset over the fleet from the e<lgo of the cloud.
Our noble commander, delighled with the opportunity

of replenishing his stock of water, called out, " Put shot
on each side, and slack all the stops down, so that the
awnings may slope inwards. Cjet buckets and empty
casks to hand instantly !"

In a few minutes the awnings were half full of water,
and a hole connected with a hose having been prepared
beforehand near the lowest [Kiint, svherc the canvass was
weighed down by the shot, a stream poured down as if

a cock had been turned. Not a drop of this was lost;

but being carried off, it was poured into a starling-tub at
the hatcliway, and ko conveyed by a pipe to the casks in
the hold, liy the time the squall was over wo had filled

si.\ or eight butts ; and althongh not good to drink, from
being contain in aled by the tar from the ropes and sails,

the water answered admirably for washing, which was
our object in catching it.

Ever since the days ofCaptain Cook, (the father of our
present domestic economy on board ship,) it has been the
practice to allow the crew two washing-days per week,
on the details of which proceeding, and some other points
of discipline, first introduced by that great voyager, I

shall have occasion to touch at another time. At pre-
sent I merely wish to give a hint to those who have never
tried the experiment, that there is a prodigious difference
between a shirt scrubbed in salt water, and one wliici:

has been washed in fresh. We all know the misery of
putting on wet clothes, or sleeping in damp sheets. Now,
a shirt washed in salt water is really a great deal worse
than either ; because, in the cares alluded to, one may
apply to the fire or the sun, and remedy the evil nt the
cost of a little time and trouble ; but in the wretched
predicament of putting on salt-water-washcd linen, no
sucli process avails any thing. You first dry your un-
happy shirt, by exposing it to the sun or tho fire till it

seems as free from moisture as any bone ; you then put
it on, in hopes of enjoying the benefit of clean linen.

Alas, not u. whit of eiijoyinent follows ! For if tho air

be in a humid state, or you are exposed to exercise, the
treacherous salt, which, when cryt^tallised, has hidden
itself in the fibres of the cloth, speedily deliquesce:: or

inellH, and you have nil the tortures of being once more
wrapped in moist drapery. In your ngony, you pull it

oft', run to the galley-range, and toast it over again ; or

you hang it up in the fiery heat of the Bouthcrii sun,
and when not a particle of wet seems to remain, you
draw it on a second time, fancying your job at last com-
plete. But, miserable man, you arc as ill oft" as ?ver; for

the insidious enemy has merely retired out of sight, but
still lurks so close, that no art \vc yet know of will ex-

pel him, save and cxecjil that of a good sound rinsing in

I'resh water.

Seeing, then, that there can hardly bo any discomfort
greater than what has been just described, I need scarcely

add that there «re few greater favours of the minor kind
which a considerate captain may bestow on his crew,
than giving them, whenever he possibly can, at least as

much fresh water as will serve to carry oft" the nboiiiina-

blc salt from their clothes, after they have first been well

scoured in tho water of the ocean. Even this gmall al-

lowanco is a great eonilbrt on those occasiunv, when a

sulfieient ipiantity eaiinct be allowed for perluriiiing the

whole operatiun of' washing iVoni first to latl. Ily a ju-

dicious iiianagenieiil of the ship's regular slock, and,

aliovc all, by losing no ojiporlunily of calchiiig rain

water, eillier during these tropical showers, or upon or-

dinary occasions of wet weather, an oflieer of iiny ac-

tivity, who really possesses a good feeling towards his

people, need sehloiii be without tho means of giving to

each man of his crew a. gallon twice a week during the

longest voyage.

It was from an old and excellent oflicer I first learned

that by proper and conslant ca:e tJiis indulgence might
almost alw.iys be granted, it is not easy, I freely ad-

mit, at all times, and in all climates, to keep a supjily of
washing water on board ; ond under innst cireunistanecs,

it certainly requires more personal exertion than those

persons are aware ol", who have not given il their atten-

tion. Jlul I feel persuaded that there does not exist au
olfieer in the navy who would not cheerfully lake even
a great deal more trouble, if once nir.de fully sensible of
the unspeakable eomlbrt which this very reasonable in-

dulgence aftbrds to the men under his care. To those

who liold the doctrine that sailors are by their naturu
ungrateful, and that it is useless to grant them advanta-

ges which arc not absolutely necessary, these reconimcn-
dations will appear trivial and absurd. But, I trust, tho
prevalence of such unworthy sentiments in the navy in

becoming less and less every day. OHiecrs are now
generally pretty well aware, that tlic alleged ingratitudo

of their men belongs fully more to unreasonable expec-
tations on their own part, than to any want of feeling on
that of their crew. A captain ought to do what is right

and kind, simply because it is right and kind ; and bin

conduct in this respect should not he influencLl by tho
manner in which it is received ; at all events, he may bo
certain, that if his' favours bc not well received, ll.'c fault

lies in his manner of giving them. Sailors have the most
acute penetration possible on these occasions, and if tho
captain bn influenced by any petty motives of selfish-

ness, or bc prompted by any trashy desire to gain a
flimsy popularity— in short, if his conduct be regulated
by any wish exee[)t that of doing his duty unirorinly and
kindly, the Johnnies will see llirongli il all, and either

laugh at him or hale him, or both.

'I'he art of granting a fiivour gracefully and usefully

is one of far greater ditlicully than is generally supposed;
and as the command of a man-of-war is a grand school
for its study, most truly happy shall I be if what I liavo

said here or elsewhere shall induce n single brother.ofli-

ccr to turn his attention more earnestly than before to

llie domestic comforts of liis peo[de, one of the most dc-

liglitfiil, and certainly one of the most useful branches of
the arduous duties of a cummander.

CHAPTER XXIV.

AdL'ATIC SrORTS.

One day, after we had lost the north-east Trade-wind,
and when the fleet of Cliina ships, with their compan-
ions, the two ships of war, were drifting about in tho
calm, more like logs of wood than any thing else, a fu-

rious squall, unperceived till it reached us, swept through
the fleet. These vioh'nt tornadoes are generally called

white squalls, from being mialtended by those black
heavy rain clouds which usually accompany such tran.

siciit blasts.

On the occasion of ordinary equolls, even wilii tho
advantage of the warning given by rising clouds, wo
find it not always easy to escape their force unhurt. If
the wind bc fiiir, we feel a natural reluctance lo shorten
sail, so as to lose any portion of the good which forlunu
is sending us ; or, at all events, wo do not wish lo com-
mence shortening sail till the sipiuU is so near that thero
is an absolute necessity for doing so. Il will, therefore,

often happen that inexperienced oflieers are deceived by
the unexpected velocity with which the gust comes down
upon them. And even the oldest sailors, if navigating
in regions with which they have not become actually

jicquttintcd, are opt to miscalculate the time likely to

elapse before tho wind can (ouch them. In these cases,

unless tho men are very active, the sails are generally
torn, and sometimes a mast or a yard is carried away.
It is, besides, so often doubted whether there is lo be aiv^

wind in the squall, or it is to prove merely a plump of
rain, that there seem few points of distinction more re-

markablo between the seamanship of an old and a young
oflicer than their power of judging of this matter. To
a man quite inexperienced, a squall may look in tho

I

highest degree threatening; ho will order the topgallant

clew-lincs to be manned, place hands by the topsail

iiaulyords, and lay along tho main cKw.£;arncts. Hi«
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more cx|)ericm'<'(l Ciiptain, however, being apprised of the
squall's upproiich, steps on deck, takes a hasty look to

windward, and says to his younjr friend, the olK<er of
the watch, " Neyer mind, there's nothing in it, it's only
ruin ; keep the sails on her."

And although the older authority, nine times in ten,

proves correct in hii judgment, he might find it dillicull,

or even impossible, to tell exactly upon what his confi-

dence rested. S.iilors boasi, indeed, of having an inful-

lible test by wliieh the point in question may be ascer-

t.iined, their secret being clothed in the following
rhyme?, so to call them :

" Jf the rajn's Ijcfore tlie wind,
''I'ls linic to take lh,c lop.sails in

;

If tl>e wind's bcloru tlie rain.

Hoist your topsails up again."

By which we arc taught to understand, that when the
rain of a squall reaches the ship bclorc the breeze which
it contains, there will be danger in carrying on, and
yieo vcrsl. Some rule of this kind, adapted to the me-
ridijn of London, migtit perhaps save our good citizens

many a sound ducking in Hyde Park of u Sunday after-

jioon; for I observe the crowd never take the slightest

precaution till the squall is right upon tlicm, and then it

is too late.

The pnnlical knowledge alluded lo, however, which
is sometimes called proll'ssional tact, comes not by
rhymes, but by c.Yiicrience alone ; and something akin
to this, I presume, may be discovered in every C'lling,

A painter, for exanii)le, might be nllurly at a loss to eom-
Kmnieate to a brother-artist the rules by which he has
produced those efleet.s that ho himself has ilunjr, as it

were, on the canva.ss, with a kind of intuitive confidence,
scarcely con^<ciolls of cliort. Many long and hard years
of study, and myriads of forgotten trials, however, must
have been gone through to give this enviable facility.

So it is with seamanship, where it is so frequently indij.

pensablo to act with promptitude one way or t!je other.

No experience, however, can altogether guard against
tlicsc sudden gusts or white squalls, sineo they make no
show, except, sometimes, by a rippling of the water
along which they are sweeping- (in. the occasion above
alluded to, there was not even this faint warning. 'I'he

first ships of the convoy, (ouehed liy the blast, were laid

over almost on their beam ends, but in the next instant

righted again, on the wlude of tin ir sails being bKnvn
clean out of the bult-ropcs. The Tlieban frigate and the
Volagc, then lying nearly in the centre of the tlcct, were
the only ships which .saved an inch of cinvas?. This
was owing chiefly to our having so many more hands on
hoard, compared to the Indiamcn, hut partly to our h.iv-

ing caught sight of the ruin brought on the ves-els ne.ir

us, just in time to let lly the sheets a."' haulyards and
get the yards down. IJut even then, with ttie utmost

. exertion of every man and boy on board, we barely sue-

ceeded in clewing all up, and preventing the s.ails from
being blown to shreds.

When this hurricane of a moment had passed over n*,

and we had tijne lo look round, not a rag was lo be seen

in the whole (leet; while the Wextbrd, a ship near u.-,

had lost he f three top gallant masts and jib-boom, and,
what was a far more serious misfortune, her fore-top

mast was dangling over the hows. Part of the fore.top-

sail was wrapped like a shawl ronnd the lee cathead,
while the rest hung down in festoons ftom the collar of
the fore-stay to the spritsail yard-arm. A stout party of
seamen from each of the men-of-war were sent to as.

sisl in clearing the wreck, and getting up fresh spars,

A light fair wind having succeeded to the calm in which
we had been lolling about for many days bctore this

squill eaino on, wo took our wounded bird in tow, and
jrtade all sail onee more towards the equinox, as old Hoh-
inson Crusoe calls the cqu.itor. I(y this time also, the
(!hinamen had bent a new gang of sails, and were fast

resuming their old stations in the appointed order of
bearing, which it was our policy to keep up strictly,

together with ns many other of the formalities of a fleet

of line-of-battlc ships on a cruise as we could possibly

maintain.

While wo were thus stealing along pler.snntly enough
under the genial influence of this newly-found air, which
as yet was confined to the upper sails, and every one
was looking open-mouthed to the eastward to catch a

gulp of cool air, or was congratulating his neighljour on
getting rid of the tiresome calm in which wo had been
su long half-roasted, half HulVocated, about a dozen flying

fish rose out of the water, just under the fore-chains, and
kimmcd away to wiiulward nt the height of ten or

twelve feet above the surface. I have already mentioned,
that the lonjrcst flight of these lingular fish is about an

eighth of an English mile, or two hundred yards, which
tliey iierforni in somewhat more than half a minute.
'I'ljese flights vary from the extreme length mentioned
above to a mere skip out of the water. Generally speak
ing, they fly to a considerable distance in a straight

line in the wind's eye, and then gradually turn oft' to lee

ward. Hut sometimes the flying fish merely skims the

surface, so as to touch the tops of the successive waves,
without rising and falling to follow the undulations of

the sea. There is a prev.ileiit idea afloat, but I know
not how just it may be, th,at they can fly no longer than

their wings or fins remain wet. That they rise as high
as twenty feet out of the water is certain, ti-om their be

ing sometimes found in the channels of a linc-of-battle

ship; and they frequently fly into a scvcnty-four-gun.

ship's main deck ports. On a frigate's forecastle and gang,

ways, also, elevations which may be taken at eighteen

or twenty leet, or more, they arc often found. 1 remem-
ber seeing one, about nine inches in length, and weigh
ing not less, I should suppose, than half a pound, skim
into the Volage's muin-dcc kport just abreast of the gang-
way. One ol'the main-topnien was coming up the quar

ter deck ladder at the moment, when the flying fish, en

tering the [lort struck the astonished mariner on the tem-

ple, knocked him off the stop, and very nearly laid him
sprawling.

I was onee in a jiriw, a low Spanish schooner, not

above two feet and a half out of the water, when we used

to pick up flying fish enough about the decks in the

morning to give us a capital breakfast. They are not

unlike whitings to the taste, though rather firmer, and
very dry. 'i'ney Ibrni, I am told, a considerable article

of Iboil lor the negroes in the lurnonrs in the West I

dies. The method of catching them at night is thus

deseril)e<l:--In the middle of the canoe a light is placed

on the lop of a pole, towards which object it is believed

these iish always dart, while on both sides of the eanoc a

net is spread to a considerable distance, supported by out-

riggers above the surface of the water ; tiie fish dash at

the light, pass it, and fall into the net on the other side.

Shortly alter observing the cluster of flying fish rise

out of the water, we discovered two or three dolphins

ranging past the ship, in all their beauty, and watched

with some anxiety to see one of those aquatic chases of

wliieh oiir friends the Indiamen had been telling us such

wonderful stories. We had not long to wait, ibr the Khi|), in

her progress through the water, soon put up another shoal

of tliese little things, which, as the (.thers had done, took

their flight directly to windward. A large dolphin, which

had been keeping comjiany with usabreastof the weather

gangway at the depth of two or three fathoms, and, as

iisii.d, glistening most beautifidly in the sun, no sooner

deteeled our poor dear liltle friends take wing, than he

tiirnrd his head towards them, and, darting to the sur-

face, leaped from the water witli a velocity little short, as

it seemed, of a cannon ball. Hut although the impetus

with which he shot himself into the air gave him an

initial viloclty greatly exceeding that of the flying fith,

the start which his fated prey liad got enabled tlicm to

keep ahead of him Ibr a considerable time.

Tiie length of the dulphiii's first spring could not be

less than ten yards ; and aller he lell we could see him
gliding like lightning through the water for a moment,
when he again rose and shot forward with considerably

grialer velocity than at first, and, of course, to a still

greater distame. In this manner the merciless pursuer

seemed to stride along the sea with learful rapidity, while

his brilliant coat sparkled and flashed in the sun quite

splendidly. As he lell headlong on the water at the end

ol each huge leap, a series of circles wore sent far over

the still surliice, which lay as smooth as a mirror ; for

the breeze, ttltliongh enough to set the royals and top-

gallant studding sails asleep, was hardly as yet felt

below.

The group of wretched flying fish, thus hotly pursued,

at length dropped into the sea ; but we were rejoiced to

observe that (hey merely touched the top of the swell, and

scarcely sunk in it, at least they instantly set oft' again in

a fresh and even more vigorous flight. l! was particu-

larly interesting to observe that the direction they now
took was quite ditl'erent from the one in which they had

set out, implyitig but too obviously that they had detected

their fierce enemy, who was fbllowing them w ith giant

steps along the waves, and now gaining rapidly upon them.

His terrific pace, indeed, was two or three times as swift

as Iheir.s—poor liltle things!

'I'he greedy dolphin, however, was fully as quiek-

sighteil as the flying fish which were trying to elude

him; tor whenever they varied their flight in the smallest

legrcc, he lost not the tenth part of a second in shaping

a new course, so as to cut oil' the chase, wliilc they, in a.

manner really not unlike that of the hare, doubled more
than onee upon their pursuer. But it was soon too plainly
to be seen that the strength and confidence of the flying
fish were fast ebbing. Their flights became shorter and
shorter, and their course more llnttering and uiieerlain
while the enermous leaps of the dolphin appeared togiuw
only more vigorous at each bound. Eventually, indeed
we could see, or fancied we could see, that tliis skilful

sea-sporLsinan arranged all his springs with such an as-
surance of success, that he contrived to fail, at the end of
each, just under the very spot on wliieh the exhausted
flying fish were about to drop! Sometimes this catas-

trophe took place at too great a distance for us to see
from the deck exactly what happened; but on our
mounting high into the rigging, we may be said to have
been in at the death; Ibr then we could di.scover that the
unfortunate little creatures, one after another, either
pojipcd right into the dolphin's jaws as they lighted on
the water, or were snapped up instantly afterwards.

It was im|iossible not to take an active part with our
pretty little Iriends of the weaker side, and accordingly
we very speedily had our revenge. The middies and the
sailors, delighted with the chance, rigged out a dozen or
twenty lines from the jib-boom-end and spritsail yard-
arms, with hooks baited merely with bits of tin, thu
glitter of which resembles so much that of the body and
wings of the flying fish, that many a proud dolphin, ma-
king sure of a delicious morsel, leaped in rapture at the
deceitful prize.

It may bo well to mention, that tho dolphin of
sailors is not the fish so called by the ancient poets.

Ours, which, I learn from the Rncyclopa;dia, is the

CoryphnDna hippnrus of naturalists, is totally difl'erent

from their Delphinus phocama, termed by us the por-

poise. How these names have shifted places I know
not, but there seems liltle doubt tli,at the ancient dolphin
of the po.^^l.s, I mean that on the back of which Dan
Arion took a passage when he was tossed overboard, is

neither more nor less than our porpoise.* For the rest,

he is a very poetical and pleasing fish to look at, affbrils

excellent sport in catching, and, when properly dressed,

is really not bad eating.

It happened in a ship I commanded that a porpoise

was sUuek about half an hour before the cabin dinner;

and I gave directions, as a matter of course, to my
steward to dress a dish of steaks, cut well clear of tho

thick coaling of blubber. It so chanced that none of the

crew had ever before seen a fish of this kind cooked, and
in consequence there arose doubts amongst Iheui whelluT
or not it was good or even safe eating. The word, how-
ever, being soon passeil along tiie decks, that orders IkmI

been given for some slices of the porpoise to be cooked

Ibr the captain's tabic, a deputation from liirward was
appointed to proceed as near to the cabin door as the

etiquettes of the service allowed, in order to establish the

iniporlaiit fact of the porpoise being eatable. The dish

was carried in, its contents speedily discussed, and a frtsh

.-iipply having been tent for, the steward was, of couisc,

inlereepted in his way to the cook. " I say, t'apcwell,"

cried one of the hungry delegates, " did the captain

really eat any of the porpoise?"
" F.at it!" exclaimed the steward, look at that !" at the

same time lilUng otf the cover, and showing a dish aa

well cleared us if it had previously been freighted with

veal cutlets, and was now on its return from the midsliip-

iiien's birth.

" Ilo ! ho !" sung out Jack, running back to the fore-

castle; " if the skipper cats porpoise, 1 don't see why wc

should be nice; so here goes!" 'i'lien pulling away llic

great clasp-knilc which always hangs by a cord round

liic neck of a seaman, he plunged it into the sides of llie

fish, and, ulVer separating the outside rind of blubber, de-

tached half a dozen pounds of the red meal, which, in

lextuie and taste, and in the heat of its blood, resenihlrs

beef, though very coarse. His example was so s|)eedily

followed by the rest of the ship's company, that when I

walked forward, after dinner, in company with the doc

tor, lo take the post mortem view of the porpoise more

critically than before, we found the whole hud Iwcn

broiled and eaten within half an hour after I had uncoil-
I

sciously given, by my example, an ollicial sanction tu tlit

least.

Porpoises almoBt invariably go in shoals, and someliiiiei

in such vast numbers us to partially cover the whole

visible extent of the sea. They appear to delight ii.

ciediiigly in playing round a ship wiien one falls in ihcit

way; lor they w ill ever deviate from their own course, miJ

aceoiii|iaiiy hers for Home time; and such is their spteil,

* Ovid. Fasti, lib. ii. 117. Dneyelopoidia Britaii. vol.

V. p. 331).
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and such is their spttii,

that however fast a vessel may bo sailing, they can shoot

ahead, dart athwart hausc, and even go repculedly round

lier, though her rate be ten knots an hour, and all appa-

rently with the utmost case. Their gambols on these

occasions are sometimes very amusing. I have often

seen them leap high out of the water, and, while in tiie

air, twirl themselves completely round. I am not quite

sure that I have not seen them make whiit is called a

somerset in the air, by turning tail over head. Tlieir

form appears very graceful when seen in the water ; and I

remember, when a mid.shipmaa in the old Leander, on my
first voyage, (in 1803,) being persuaded by one of the

lieutenants that these porpoises were salmon—sea salmon,

as ho called them.

Tlic porpoises appear to have some very rapid method
of communication amongst themselves; for they not only

proceed in myriads in one straight course, but oden
amuse themselves by leaping in considerable numbers out

of the water, with such perfect identity of time in all their

movements, that on hearing them fall we might fancy

tlicia but one lisli. For hours at a time I have leaned

over the gangway railing, when the ship has been going

at the rate of ten or eleven miles, merely to watch them
gilding alongside of us in pairs, leaping simultaneously

out of the water. At night this companionship is always
particularly striking; but most so when the sea, cither

from some inherent phosphorescent property, or from the

presence of animalculu), possesses the <|Ujlity of giving

out light upon being agitated. On such occasions, when
the foam dashed otffrom the ship's bows resembles mol-

ten silver, and the train in her wake stretehes far astern

along the sea, like the tail of a comet across the sky, the

track of the (lorpoise is likewise marked in the most
beautiful stylo that can well be imagined. Besides trail-

ing behind this long unbroken line of lire, each tish is

surrounded by a sort of halo, or glow of bright bluish

sparks, and the form of its head and body can then be

distinctly seen, or even the slightest movement of the tail

(. scovercd fully better than in da^'light. The lustre of

this mysterious illumination is at times so great, that one

may read oft' the seconds-hand of a watch by its help

alone. Indeed, the light caused by the foam of the lee-

side of a ship, when much pressed with sail, and the agita-

tion of the water becomes considerable, ollen casts a dis-

tinct glow on the bulge, or bel'y of the courses, and

reaching as far up as the foot of the topsails, may almost

be detected on the foot topgailant-,i:uls in a very dark

night.

There is a popular belief amongst seamen, that the

wind may be ex[>ccted from the quarter to which a shoal

of porpoises arc observed to steer; but I suspect their

capacity as meteorologists is about on a par with that of

geese, the value of whose flights is held by many worthy

and venerable matrons to be pretty nearly as well esta-

blished as the fact of hogs actually seeing the wind. So
far, however, ftoin our respecting the speculations of

these submarine philosophers, every art is used to drag

them out of their native clement, and to pass them
through the fire to the insatiable Molochs of the lower-

decks and cockpits of his majesty's ships, a race amongst

whom the constant supply of the best provisions appears

to produce only an increase of appetite.

One harpoon, at least, is always kept in readiness for

action in the fore part of the ship. The sharpest and

strongest of these deadly weapons is generally stopped,

or fastened, to the fore-tack bumpkin, a spar some ten or

tnelvc teet long, projecting from the bows of a ship on

each side like the horns of a snail, to which the tack or

lower corner of the foresail is drawn down when the ship

is on n wind. This spar, which atl'ords good fooling,

not being raised many feet above the water, while it is

clear of the bow, and very nearly over the spot where the

porpoises glide past, when shooting across the ship's fore,

foot, is eagerly occupied by tho iiior-t active and expert

hiirpoonor on board, as soon os the re|)ort has been

P|)rcad that a shoal, or, as the sailors call it, a " school"

of porpoises are round tho ship. There is another fa-

vourite station which is s|>eedily filled on these occasions,

I mean alongside of the slight-looking, but strong, and

not ungraceful apparatus projecting perpendicularly

downwards from tho end of the bowsprit. This spar is

not inaptly called the dolphin-striker, from its appearing

lo (lash into tho waves as the ship pilches; perhaps, it may
have acquired its name from its being so capital a posilioii

from which to strike that fish. The lower end of the

Kpir is connected with the outer end of the jib-boom by

iiioaiis of a stout rope, which, after passing through its

extremity, extends to tho ship; and it isupon this guy that

till' fortunaio person who wields the harpoon fixes him-

mir. Any picture of a ship will mako this description in-

lilligihle
i
but it may assist tho imagination lo mention,

that the purpjse of this rope is to keep the end of the jib-

boom from springing up, precisely us a martingal holds

down the head of a horse; which analogy, no doubt, has

led sailors to give the name of inartingal-stay to the guy
in question.

'J'lie harpoon, is a triangular, or rather a licnrt.sliapcd,

barbed weapon, somewhat larger than a man's hand, and

in the centre about us thick as his knuckles. Its point

and edges arc iniide of iron so soft that they can easily

he brought to a rough edge by means of a file. I'lilil 1

read Captain Scoiesby's most interesting account of the

Arctic Uegions, I always fancied that the point of the

whale-harpoon, which is exactly the same as that used by

us to take the porpoise, was made of steel; hut hi; ex-

plains that it is left purposely soft, that it may he sharp-

ened, even by scraping it with a knife. Tliis javelin,

head, or, as it is technically culled by wliiilers, the
" mouth,' is connected liy u slender arm or shank, termi-

nating in a socket. The barbed head, or mnuth, is eight

inehes long, and six broad ; the shank, with its socket,

two feet and a half long. The shank is not quite half

an inch in diameter; and as this |>art is liable to be Ibr-

cihly and suddenly extended, twisted, and bent, it requires

to he made of the toughest and most pliable iron.

" That kind," says Seoreshy, " which is of the most
approved tenacity is made of old horse-shoe nails, or

stubs, which are formed into small rods, and two or three

of these welded together ; so that should a flaw liap]>en to

occur in any one of the rods, the strength of the whole

might still be dciKiiided on. tSome maiiulacturers enclose

a ({uantily of stub-iron in a cylinder of best foreign iron,

and form the shank of the harpoon out of a single rod.

A test sometimes used fur trying the sufficiency of a har.

poon, is to wind its shank round a holt of inch iron, iii

the form of a close spiral, then to unw iud it again, and
put it into a straight form. If it bears this without in-

jury in the cold state, it is considered as excellent. The
breaking of a harpoon is of no less importance than the

value of a whale, which is sometimes estimated at 11)00/.

sterling. This consideration has induced many ingenious

persons to turn their attention towards improving the

construction and security of tliis instrument; but, though
various alterations have been suggested, such as I'orniing

the shank of plies of wire, and adding one or two lateral

barbs, they have all given place to the simplicity of the

ancient harpoon."—Scorcsby's Arctic Kcyious, vol, ii.

p. 235.

Having described the harpoon, we may resume our

fishing operations, which possess a remarkable degree of

interest when the shoal of porpoises is numerous. Half
the ship's company are generally clustered about the

bowsprit, the head, and any other spot commanding a

good view of the sport. When a mid, 1 have often

perched myself like u sea-bird at the tbre-yaid-arm, or

nestled into the fore-topmast staysail netting, till 1 saw

the harpoon cast with ttt'cct by some older and stronger

arm. A |)iece of small but stout line, called, I think, the

Ibreganger, is spliced securely to the sliank of the har-

poon, 'ro the end of this line is attached any small ro|)e

Ihat lies handiest on the forecastle, probably the top-gal-

lant clewline, or the jib down-haul. The rope, belbre

lieing made fast to the foreganger, is drove through a

block attached to some part of the bowsprit, or to the

foremost swifter of the fore-rigging; and a gang of hands

are always ready to take hold of tho end, and run the

tish right out of the water when pierced by the iron.

The harpooncr, it will ho understood, has nothing to

attend to hut the mere act of striking his object; and

there are few exploits in which tho dexterity of one jier-

on is more conspicuous over that of another, thnii in de-

livering the harpoon. 1 have heard Captain Seoreshy

say, that when a whale is struck, it is an object of im-

portance to drive tho weapon socket-deep into the blub-

ber, or outer rind, of the floating monster ; but in the

case of the porpoise, the true point of skill appears lo lie

in the aim alone ; for the mere weight of the iiistrumeiil,

uitli its loaded st.ilf, is sutlieient to Uidge the barbs in

the body of the fish, and in many cases to carry it right

ihrongh to tho other side.

The strength of the porpoise must be very great, for

I have seen him twist a whale harpoon several times

round, and eventually tear himself oft" by main force. On
this account it is of eonscquence to get the floundering

gentleman on board with the least possible delay after IIk

lish is struck. Accordingly, the liarpotmer, the instant

he has made a good hit, bawls oul, " Haul away I haul

away !" upon which the men stationed at the lino run

away with it, and the struggling wretch is raised high

in'u the air, as if still in the act of perf'orming one of

his own gambols. Two or three of the smartest hands
have in the mean time prepared wlimt ia called a running

bowline Knot, or noose, the naliire ot uliieli may ho

readily described by saying that although it slips up, or

renders, very easily, it is perfectly secure, williout being

subject to jamniing, as lhat emharrassiiig eiitniiglemciit

i.s called when a knot or bend beconus inextricably fixed.

Tliis running bowline, of which several are always made
ready beforehand, is placed by hand round the body of

the porpoise, or it may be east, like the South American
lasso, over its tail, and then, but not till then, can the

captive he considered quite secure. I have seen many
a gallant prize of this kind fairly transfixed with tho

harpoon, and rallied like a shot up to the block, where it

was liailcd by the shouts of the victors as the source of

a certain feast, and yet lost after all, cither by the line

breaking, or the dart coining oul during the vehement
struggles of the fish.

I reniemher once seeing a porpoise arcidintally struck

by a minor dcscriiition of fish-spear, called u grains, a
weapon quite inadequate for such a service. The cord
liy which it was held being much too weak, soon broke,

and oir dashed the wnunded fish, right in the wind's eye,

at a prodigious rate, with the slaft' creeled on its hack,

like a signal post. The poor wretch was instanlly ac-

companied, or pursued, by myriads of his own species,

wlio.^c instinct, it is said, teaches them to follow any
track of blood, and even to devour their unfortunate fcl

low fish. 1 rather doubt the fact of their cannihalisiii,

hut am certain that whenever a porpoise is struck and es.

capes, he is followed by all the others, and the ship I'a

deserted by the shoal in a few seconds. In the instance

ju.st mentioned, the grains with which the porpoise was
struck had brcii got ready for Bpearing a dol[)hin ; biit

the man in whose hands it happened to be, not beiriir an
experienced harpooncr, conUI not resist the oppurtuully

of darting his weapon into the first liiili that otVercdafui!:

mark.
The dolphin, the bonito, and the albacore, arc some-

times caught wilh the grains, but generally by means of
lines baited cither with bits of tin, or with pieces of the

Hying-fish, when any are to be had. In fine weather,
especially between the tropics, when the whole surface

of the sea is often covered with them, a dozen lines are

hung from the jib-boom end and spirit-sail yard, all so

arranged, that when the ship sends forward, the hook,
with its glittering bait, barely touches the water, but
rises from it when the ship is raised up by the swell.

The grains spoken of above rcsemhlcs nothing so much
that I know of as tlio trident whieli painters thrust

into the hands of Daddy Neptune, when it pleases Ihcm
to represent the god of the sea, sitting all ready lor a
swim (sans culottes, as he ought to he,) in his dolphin-

drawn cab. If my nautical recollections, however,
serve nio correctly, this spear has live prongs, not llircr,

and sumclimes there arc two sets, placed in lines at

right ueglcs lo one another. The upper end of the slaft'

being loaded with lead, it falls down and turns over tho

fish, which is then ilrawii on board on the lop of the

grains, as a putaloe or a herring iniglil be picseiiled on
the point of a fork.

The dolphin is ealon and gencfuUy refished liy every
one, though certainly a plaguy dry fish. It is often ci i

into slices and fried like salmon, or boiled and soused in

vinegar, lo be eaten cold. The bonito is a courser fish,

and becomes not very bud eating only by the copious use
of port wine. Any tiling, say the eoidis, may be made
palatable by rich sauces; u maxim we tried hard to

illustrate in the niidshipmaii's berth wilh such slender

means us wo |Kissessod ; und many o time have I feasted

on what was but too correctly called niock-turtle souji,

designated, in the clioico dialect of the cockpit, Pig'u-

head negus.

On tho 24th of May, the day before crossing the

equator, I saw tho grandest display of all these difler-

cut kinds of fish which it has ever been my fiittune to

meet with. In my journal writ ten on that day, I find

some things related, of which I have srarccly any ro-

eollec !, and certainly lia»e never again witnessed in

tho twen.y years which have elapsed since. A bonito,

i*. appears, darted oul of the water after a flying-fisli,

open mouthed, and so true was tho direction of his leap,

that he actually closed with the chase in the air, and
sought lo snap it up; but owing to some error in his

calculation, the tup of his head striking the object of
pursuit, sent it spinning otf in a direction quite different

from that wliich his own moinentum obliged liim to

follow, A nuinbor of those huge birds, the albatrossoa,

were soiriiig over the face o''tlie waters, and the flyin|r

fish, when lisiiig into the air to avoid their natural ene-

mies the dolphin and bniiitu, were fieipiently caught by

those pnaehiiig birds, to the very ri'asiihulile disappoint-

iiivnl of the spoiling fish below, on whose niunur lhi;y
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wtTO tros|)assiiijj. 'I'lieso inlrtidcTs iiroccided iiol alti)-

gellior with irii;>uirny, however, for we hooked several

of thoin, who, coiifidont in tlitir own xn^ncily and
(Irength of wing, swooped eagerly at tlio baited hooks

lowed fiir astern of the siiip, and n ero thus drawn on
board, screaming and flapping tlicir wings in a very

ridicnioiis plight. To rcndur this cutions cirelo of mu-
tual doslrucllon qni'io coniplctr, though it may diminish

our synipalhy for the persecuted (lying-fish, I ought to

mention, that on the same day one dropped on board in

the middle of its tliglit, and in its throat another small

fisli was found liulf swallowed, hut slill alivo !

All this may lie considered, more or les?, ng mere
sport, servingto relievo the tedium of along calm, or con-

tributing, in a small degree, to the scanty luxuries of the

table or a protracted voyage. Hut in the capture of the

f^liark, a less amiable, or, 1 may say, a moie ferocious

spirit is sure to prevail. 'J'hcro would seein, indeed, to

bo a sort of peipelual and hcredilaiy war waged between

sailors and sliarks, like that said to exist between the

lisquirnaux and the Indians of North America, wliere,

as each of the belligerents is under the full belief that

every death, whether natural or violent, is caused by the

machinations of the other side, there is no hope of peace

bi'twcen them, as long as tlio high conflicting parties

eliall bo subject to the laws of mortality.

In like manner, I fear, that in all future times, as in

all times past, when poor Jack falls overboard in Madras
roads, or in Port Uoyal htirbour, bo will bo liable to be

crunched between the shark's quadruple or quintuple

rows of serrated teeth, with as merciless a spirit of enjoy-

ment as Jack repays the compliment withal, when, in

his turn, ho eatelies his enemy on his decks. Certainly,

I have never seen the savage part of our nature peep out

more clearly than upon these occasions, when u whole

ship's company, captain, oflicers, and young gentlemen

inckisive, slioit in triumphant exultation over tlie body

of a captive shark, (loundering in impotent rage on the

poop or forecastle. Tlio capture always allbrds liigh and

peculiar sport, for it is one in whicli every person on
board symputhises, and, to a certain extent, takes a share.

Like a Ibx-chase, it is ever new, and draws within its

vortex every description of person. The lunarian, busy

taking distances, crams liis sextant hastily into its case;

the computer, working out his Inngitmle, shoves his books

on one side ; the marine offieer abandons his etcrniil

flute; the doctor starts from his nap; the purser resigns

the Complete Book ; and every man and boy, however

cngag' ', rushes on deck to see the villain die. Even the

monkey, if there be one on board, takes a vehement inte-

rest in the whole progress of this wild scene. I remem-
ber once observing Jacko running baeUwardsand forwards

along the after part of the poop hammnck-nctling, grin-

ning, screaming, and eliattering at such a rate, that, as

it was nearly calm, he was heard all over the decks.
" What's the matter wih you, Master Mona ?'' said

the quarter-master ; tor tlie animal came frow Tenerift'e,

and preserved his Spanish cognon\en. Jacko replied nof,

but merely stretching liis head over the railing, stared

with his eyes almost bursting from liis head, and by the

intensity of his griu bared his teeth and gums nearly

from car to ear.

The sharp curved dorsal fin of a liugc shark was now
seen, rising about six inches above the water, and cutting

the glazed surface of the sea by as fine a line as if a

BJcklo had been drawn along.
" Messenger ! run to the cook for n piece of pork,"

crii?d the captain, taking comm.ind with as much glee

as if it had been an enemy's cruiser he was about to en-

gage.
" Where's your hook, quarter-master ?"

" Here, sir, here ;" cried the fellow, feeling the point,

nnd declaring it as slurp as any lady's needle, and in the

next instant piercing with it a huge junk of rusty pork,

weighing four or five pounds; for nothing, scarcely, is too

large or too high in flavour for the stomaeh of a shark.

The hook, which it as thick as one's little finger, has

a curvature about as large as that of a man's han<l when
lialf closed, and is from six to eight inches in length,

with a formidable barb. This fierce looking grappling

iron is f\irnislied with three or four feet of chain, u prc-

CTUtion which is absolutely necessary ; for a voracious

Kliark will sometimes gobble the bait so deep into his

ptomach, that but for the cliain he would snap through
the rope by wfiieh the hook is held, as easily as if lie

weie nipping the head off an asparagus.

A good strong line, generally the end of the mizcn top-

sailhaulynrds, being made fast to tlio chain, llio bait is

cast into the sliip's wake ; for it is very seldom so dead
n calm that a ve:-si'l has not hoiiio umall motion
through iho wator. I think I have remarked, thut at

soa tho sharks arc most apt to make their appearance
when the chip is going along ot a ralo of somewhat less

than a milo an hour, a speed which barely brings her

under command of tho rudder, or givea her, wjial is

technically called, steerage-way.

A shark, like a midshipman, is generally very hun-
gry ; but in the rare cases, when lie is not in good ap-

petite, he sails slowly np to tho bail, smells to it, and
gives it a poke with his sliovni-nose, turning it over

and over. Ho then edges oil' to the right or left, as if

ho approliendcd niiscliief, but soon returns again, to en-

joy the delicious liaut gout, as tlio sailors term tho fla-

vour of tho damaged pork, of which a piece is always
selected, if it can be found.

While this eoquelry, or shyness, is exhibited by John
Shark, tho whole aflor])art of the ship is so clustered

with heads, that not an inch of spare room is to be had
liir love or money. The rigging, Ihn mizen-top, and
even the gall", out to the very peak ; tho liamnioek-net-

liiigs and the quarters, almost dow n to the eouiilcr, are

stuck over with breatlilcus spectators, speaking in whis-

pers, if they venture to speak at all, or can find leisure

for any thing but fixing their gaze on tho monster, who
as yet is free to roam the ocean, but who, they trust,

Will soon be in their power. I have seen this go on for

an hour together ; after which tho shark has made up
his mind to have nothing to say to u^, and cither

swerved away to windward, if there bn any braezo at

all, or dived so deep that his place could bo delected

only by a faint touch or flash of white many fathoms

down. The loss of a Spanish galleon, in chase, I am
persuaded, could hardly cause more bitter regret, or call

ibrth more intemperate exprcKsions of anger and impa-

tience, than the failure of hooking a shark is always

sure to produce on board a ship at sea.

On the other hand, I suppose the first symptom of an

enemy's flag coming down in the ligiit was never hailed

witli greater joy than is felt by a sliip's crew on the

shark turning round to seize the bait. The preparatory

lyiiiptoms of this intention are so well known lo every

one on board, that, the instant they begin to appear, a

greedy whisper of deliglit pusses frora mouth to mouth
among the as.-'enibled muililude; every eye is lighted

up, and such as have not bronzed their cheeks by too

long exposure to sun and wind to betray any cliangoof

colour, may be Focn to alter their hue from pale to red,

and back to pale again, like tlie tints on the sides of the

dying dolphin.

It is supposed by seamen that tho shark must of ne-

cessity turn on his back before he can bite any thing ;

and, generally speaking, ho certainly does so turn him-

self before be takes the bait. I!ut this arises from two
circumstances ; one of them accidental, and belonging

to the particular occasion, the other arising out of the

peculiar conlbrmation and position of his mouth. When
a bait is towed astern of a ship that has any motion

through the water at all, it is necessarily brought to the

surface, or nearly so. This, of course, obliges the shark

to bite at it from below ; and as his mouth is placed un-

der his chin, not over it, like that of a Chiislian, he

must turn nearly on his back before ho can seize the

floating piece of meat in wliieli tlio hook is coneealed.

Uven ii he does not turn tunij.lilcly round, lie is fcjrccd

to flue himself, as it is railed, so far as to sliow some
portion of his white belly. Tiio instant tho while skin

flashes on the sight of tho expoetanl crew, a subdued
cry, or murmur of satisfaction, is hoard amongst the

crowd ; but no one speaks, for fear of alarminjr the

shark.

Soinotline.o, at the very in.'ttant the bait is cast over

the stern, tho shark flies at it with such eagerness, that

ho actually springs partially out of tho water. This,

however, is rare. On these occasions he gorges the

bait, the hook, and a foot or two of the cliain, without

any mastication or delay, and darls off with his trea-

cherous prize, wilh such prodigieus velocity and force,

that it makes the ropo crack again as soon as the whole

coil is drawn out. In general, however, he -goes more
leisurely to work, and seems rather '.o suck in the bail

than to bite at it. Much dexterity is retiuired in the

hand which holds the line at this moment ; lor a bungler

is apt to bu too precipitate, and to jerk away the hook

hotbro it has got far onnugli down tho shark's me-v.

Our greedy friend, indeed, is never ilisposed lo relin-

quish v\hat may once have passed his Ibrmidablo bat-

teries of leelli ; but tho hook, by a premature tug of the

line, may fix itself in a part of the jaw bo weak, that

it gives way in the violent slrugglo which always ful-

lows. Tho secret of the sport is, lo let the voracious

niuiietcr gulp down the huge moss of pork, and then to

give the rope o violent pull, by which the barbed point,

quilting the edge of the bait, buries itself in Ihe coals

of ihe victim's throat or stomach. As the shark is not
a personage to submit patiently to such treatment, it

will not be well for any one whoso foot happens to beoc.

eidcntally on the coil of the ropo, for, when the hook is

first fixed, it spins out like the log- lino of a ship going

twelve knots.

The suddenness of the jerk with which the poor devil

is brought up, when he has reached the It'ngth of his

tether, often turns him quite over on the surliice of tlm

water. Tlien commence the loud cheers, taunts, niul

other sounds of rage and triumph, so long supprcsseil.

\ steady pull is insuflleicnt to carry away the line, but

it sometimes happens that the violent struggles of the

shark, when too speedily drawn up, snaps citlier the rope

or the hook, and so ho gets oiT, to digest the remainder
as he best can. It is, accordingly, held the best practice

to play him a little, with his mouth at the surface, till he

becomes somewhat exhausted. During this o|)eration,

one could almost fancy the enraged animal is conscious

of the abuse which is flung down upon him ; for, as ho

turns and twists and flings himself about, his eye glares

upwards with a ferocity of purpose which makes the

blood tingle in a swimmer's veins, as he thinks of tlio

hour when it may be his turn to writhe under the tender

mercies of his sworn foe

!

No sailor, therefore, ought ever to think of Iiauling a

shark on board merely by the ropo fastened lo the hook
;

for, however impotent his struggles may generally be in

tho water, they are rarely unattended wilh risk when the

rogue is drawn halfway up. To prevent the line break

ing or the hook snapping, or the jaw being torn away,

the device formerly described, of a running bow-line knol,

is always adopted. This noose, being slipped down the

rope and passed over the monsters head, is made to jam

at the point ofjunction of the tail with the body. Whoa
this is once fixed, the first act of the piece is held to be

complete, and the vanquished enemy is afterwards easily

drawn over the taffrail and flung on the deck, to the im.

speakable delight of all hands. But although the shark

is out of his element, ho has by no means lost his power

of doing mischief; and I would advise no one to come

within range of the tail, or thrust his toes too near the

animal's mouth. The blow of a tolerably large-sized

shark's tail might break a man's leg; and I have seen a

three-inch hide tiller-rope bitten more than half throiif;li,

full ten minutes after the wretch had been dragged about

the quarter-deck, and had made all his victors kee|) at the

most respectful distance. I remember hearing the laic

Dr. Wollaston, with his wonted ingenuity, suggest a

method for measuring the strength of a shark's bite. If

a smooth plate of lead, he thouglit, were thrust into tlio

fish's mouth, the depth which his teeth should pierce the

lead would furnish a sort of scale of the force exerted.

I need scarcely mention, that when a shark is floun-

dering about, the quarter-deck becomes a scene of pretty

considerable confusion ; and if there be blood on the oe-

easion, as there generally is, from all this rough usa(.'e,

Ihe stains ar.j not to be got rid of without a week's scrub-

bing, and many a growl from the captain of the after-

guard. I'or the time, however, all such considernlions

are su|)erseded, that is to say, if the commander himscll'

takes an interest in tho s|)ort, and he must be rather a

spoony skipper that docs not. If he be inditferent alwut

the fate of the shark, it is s|)eedily dragged forward to

the forecastle, amidst the kicks, thumps, and execrations

of the conquerors, who very soon terminate his miserable

career by stabbing him with their knives, boarding pikes,

and tomahawks, like so many wild Indians.

The first operation is always to deprive him of his tail,

which is seldom an easy matter, it not being at all safe lo

come too near ; but some dexterous hand, familiar with

the use of the broad-axe, watches for a quiet momcnl,

and at a single blow severs it from the body. lie is then

closed witli by another, who leaps across the prostrate

foe, and with an adroit cut rips him open from snout to

tail, nnd the tragedy is over, so far as the struggles anil

sufl'erings of tho principal actor are concerned. There

always tbllows, however, the most lively curiosity on tlio

part of the sailors to learn what tlie shark has got slow-

ed oway in his inside; but they are often disap|)oinlc(l,

for the stomach is generally empty. I remember one

laiiious exception, indeed, wlien a very large fellow

was caught on board the Alccste, in Anjcer lloads at

Java, when we were proceeding to China, with the em-

bassy under Lord Amherst. A number of ducks unil

hens which had died in the night, were as usual thrown

overboard in tho morning, besides several baskets, nnil

many other minor things, such as bundles of sliivin^^

and bits of cordage, all which tilings wore found in thi^
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huge sea monster's inside. Hut what excited most sur-

prise and admiration was the hide of a biiffalu, killed

on board that day for the ship's coiiipiiny's dinner. 'I'lic

old sailor who had cut open the shark stood with a fool

on each side and drew nut tkc articles one by one from
the huge cavern into which they had been iiidiscriiiii.

nately drawn. When tho operator eanic at last to the

bulfulo's skin, he held it up before him like a curtain, nnd
exclaimed, "There, my lads; d'ye see that! He has
swallowed a butViilo, hut ho could not di..igest the hide !"

I liiivo never bewi so unfortunate as to see a man bit-

ten by a shark though in calm weather, it is usual to

allow the people to swim about the ship. It would seern

that they arc disturbed by the splashing and other noises

of so many persons, nnd keep nt a distance; for nllhnngh
they are ol\en observed swimming near the ship both

before and after the men had been bathing, they very
rarely come near the swimmers. I remeiiilier, onee,

indeed, at Bermuda, seeing a shark make a grab at ix

midshipman's heel, just as he was getting into llie boul

alongside. This youngster, who, with one or two others,

had Iwen swimming about for uii hour, was the last of
the party in tho water. No shark had been seen during
the whole morning; but just as he was drawing his foot

into tho boat, the fish darted from the bnttom. Fortunately

for my old messmate, there was no lime for the shark to

make tho half turn of the body necessary to bring his

mouth to bear ; and thus my friend escaped, by half un
inch, a fate which, besides its making one shudder to

think of, would have deprived the servire of an active

young oHiecr, now deservedly in the higher ranks of his

profession.

CHAPTER XXV.
CROSSING TIIK I.IXK—A .MAN OVERHOAnD I

The strange and almost savage ceremonies used at sea

on crossing the ccjnator have been so often described, that

a voyager, at this time of day, may he well excused i'or

omitting in his narrative any minute account of bucIi

wild proceedings.

If the circumstances which a traveller fulls in witl

abroad happen to be essentially curious in themselves, or

if they be characteristic of any particular set of men or

stage of manners, it does not Bcem to matter where the

scenes are laid, nor how often they have been described

Perhaps it may even prove, that when things are possess.

cd of much intrinsic interest, the very multiplicity of

previous descriptions will rather help than stand in the

way of subsequent accounts, provided these be written

with a degree of skill worthy of tlie subject. If, indeed,

such things, no matter how well known to us, can once

more be brought lioiiie, as it is well called, to the feeling

and understanding of the reader, by some of those grapla

touches which are not tho result of chance, but which

true artists alone can command, and ifthe subject ho hna

got hold of bo good in itself, it will generally be all th

better for the last writer that it should have been marred

by previous daubers. We may even, I think, go further,

nnd assert, that in llio case supposed, it will be in fiivour

of tho writer who knows what he is about, that his topic

should have been not only repeatedly but well treated by

previous authors. Who can doubt, lor instance, that the

Uiary of an Invalid owes its chief interest to the liaekney.

cd nature of the topic 7 We are enchanted to recognise

incidents and scenes the most familiar to our thoughts

trimmed up for fresh inspection by a scholar and a gen-

tleman, who to much knowledge of his subject, and of

the world generally, superadds a rare felicity of expres-

sion, and the happy knack of giving new interest to nil

he touches, es|)ecially to those things with which we .re

already most familiarly acquainted.

On the same grounds, if a man of genius, minute and

varied local information, and correct taste, were to write

a book, and call it " Loudon," it would assuredly outrun

in freshness ofinterest, in the opinion even of the Ijondon-

ers themselves, all other books of travels. Whatever

tilents, in short, an author may possess, their most touch-

ing and popular exercise will generally be found to lie

in those departments with which his readers are most

familiar. When Taglioiii descends from her pirouettes,

and dances the Minuet de la Ojur or the Oavoltc, or

Paganini leaves off his miracles of sound, nnd plays some

simple air which is well known to every one, we feel, not

indeed tho same astonishment as before, but ten limes

more real pleasure. Thus, too, such a novel as I'nd

and Prejudice probably derives its greatest charm Iron

the charueters and incidents being such as we are nheady

well aeipiantcd with, either from personal observation, or

from a thousand previous descriptions.

Many writers, however, fall into Iho mistake of imagin- from unseen corners upon tho head of the unsuspecting

ing that every tiling; will bear this degree of handling,

and I'orgct that, while the ductility of fine gold is almost

infiiiile, every other metal has its limit. This analogy

will hold in all the line arts, and iierhnps in none more
thiin in the art of composition, whclhcr in pro.se or verse.

When will the poets exhaust the good old topics of love

and beauty ? or painters fail to discover, in mountain
seeuery, nnd in the sunsets of summer, varieties of tints,

and lights, nnd shades far beyond all their power of
colouring ? On the other hand, has not the whole strength
of one celebrated school of painting been niieqinil to im-
part true interest aril what has been termed graceful

pleasure In vulgar imnges? Has not even the mighty
(hilcli: Harold compelled us to withdrnw much of our
respect for his genius by seeking lo describe what is

esienlially vicious and degrading?
It is on this account, 1 suspect (to go from great things

lo small), that no author, except perhaps one, whom I

have ever hud the fortune to meet with, has contrived to

imparl the smallest degree of genuine interest to those

absurd scenes which take place on board ship when eross-

the line. The whole affair, indeed, is preposterous in

its coneejition ; and, I must say, rather brutal in its exe-

cution. Notwithstanding all :liis, however, I have not

only permitted it to go on in s.'ips which I commanded,
but have even encouraged it, r. J set it j-going when the

men themselves were in doubt. Its e\il is trans'^vut, if

any evil there be ; while it cerlninly nllords Jack a topic

for a month belbrehaiul, and a fortnight afterwards; and
if so ordered as to keep its monstrositic '

. ithin t. . limits

of strict disci|dine (which is easy enough), it 'nay even
he made to add to the authority of tlie ofliei .

instead

of weakening their inftucnce.

I am hardly classic enough to compare these equatorial

shaving matches, as they are culled, with the Satiiniai- i

of Rome ; hut I know that some crews are most iniprc

perly permitted by the captain, even in shi' of '"'ur, to

lake great liberties with tlie otlicers. So f . ii.'.' .d, had
this grown into a custom, that I can jj .eetly'.ell re-

member the time when such lieeiire v.a; rardeil uJiicst

as a right by the sailors. In many i.i' leliant vessels,

and even in some regular Kast India ships, it is still, I

believe, more or less so considered ; hut 1 should hope
that in no ship of war having Ihe smallest pvet( iisions to

good order, would any such doctrine be i.ow maintained ;

or if asserted, as it sometimes is, by one party, would it

not be instantly and peremptorily denied. There is per-

haps, some advantage in making naval sea -et! feel that
they are living under a very dillerent regime from what
they have been accustomed to in the merchant service

;

and if, in the wildest stages of these extravagant proceed-
ings, when they are grating the skin from oft" one another's

faces, sousing tlie unfortunate novices in tubs of dirty

water, and kicking up the nicst Cherokee sort of antics,

tliey can still be made to respect the authority even of
the littlest boy on board who wears a uniform, they will

certainly he less likely to depart from eatablislied usage
at other seasons, ivlieii ' >jn excited.

In a well-regulated !•/ ij,, .ithin one hour from the

lime when these scene f .; I are at their height, order
is restored, tlie decks are w ashed and swabbed up, the

wet tilings are hung on the clothes' lines between the

masts to dry, and the men, dressed in clean trowscrs and
duck frocks, are -;• eniblcd at their guns for muster, as

soberly and sedaieiy as if nothing had happened to dis-

compose the do orous propriety of the shi|>'s discipline.

The mi ;' Ji, , in like manner, may safely be allowed to

have their o\v n share of this rough fun, provided they
keep as clear of Iheir immediate superiors as the ship's

company ki^ep clear of the young gentlemen. And I

must do the population of the cockpit the justice to say,

that when they fairly set about it, niajgre their gentle-

manlike habits, aristocratical sprinklings, and the march
of inlellect to boot, they do contrive to come pretty near
to the honest folks belore the mast in the article of in-

genious ferocity. The captain of course, and, generally
speaking, all the officers, keep quite aloof, pocketing up
their dignity with va.st care, and ready, nt a monieut's
warning, to repress any undue fiiiiiiliiirily. As things

proceed, however, one or two of the officers may possibly

becoine so much interested in the skylarking scenes going
forward, as to approach a little loo near, and laugh a little

too loud, consistently with the preservation of the dignity

of which they were so uncommonly chary at tirst start-

ing. It cannot be expected, and indeed is not required,

that the chief actors in these wild gambols, stripped to

the hnfl", and shying buckets of water nt one another,

should Ih; confined within very narrov\' limits in their

game. Accordingly, some mount the rigging to shower
down their cascades, while others squirt tho fire engine

passenger. And if it so chances (I say chances) that

any one of the "commissioned knobs" of the ship shall

come in the way of lliesc explosions, it is served

out to him like a thunder.storm—"all accidentally," of
course. Well ; what is he to do ? He fiels that he has
indiscreetly trusted himself too far ; and even if he has
not actually passed the |irescribcd line, still he was much
ton near it, and the olfence is perhaps unintentional. At
all events, it is of too trilling a nature; and, under tho
peculiar circumstances of the moment, to make a com-
plaint to the captain would be ridiculous. Having, there-

fore, got his jacket well wet, nnd seeing the ready means
of revenging himself in kind, he snatches up n bucket,

and, forpctling his dignity, hurls the contcnls in the face

of the mid who had given him a sousing but two seconds
before! I'Vom that inonicnt his eoniniission goes for

nothing, nnd he becomes, for the time being, one of tho
biggest Hilly-boys amongst llicin. The captain, observ.
ing him in this mess, shrugs his shoulilers, walks aft,

muttering, " It's all your own fault, iMr. Mailtop! yoii'vo

put yourself among.st these mad younkers; tee how
they'll bundle you I"

Nothing, I confess, now looks to nie im re eom|)let<ly

out of eharocter with our well-stnrehed discipline than a
•staid lieutenant" romping about the iiooins, skulling
up the rigging, blowing the grampus, and having it

blown upon him by a parcel of rattle-pated reefers. But
I rcmemher well in the Volage being myself so gradual-
ly' seduced by this animating s|)ectacle of fun, that, be-

lore I knew where I was, I had crossed the rojie laid on
the deck as n boundary between order and disorder, nnd
rr. vcd a iu.eket of cold water in each ear, while tho
s uit of a fire-engine, at the distance of two fe'ct, was
1 i •; ug full in my eyes. On turning my head round to

>'dp( these calaracts, and to draw breath, a tar-brush
.s ramrned li.ilf-way down my llirnat!

I'ar differ' was the scene, nnd very difTcient, of
course, my ; ; .i- i Imcnt, four or five years aflorwards on
the saiiiQ !r|><K, when, instead ol' being tho junior lieu-

tenant, I was the great gun of all, the niigiily masler-
knob of the whole party -lb ii is to say, the captain
himself. I was then in i or.i md of the I.yra, a ten-gun
loop-of-war; and after tl.u s-haviiig operations were

over, nnd all things put once more in order, I went on
hoard the Alcosto frigate to dine with my e.xcellent

friend and commanding otlicer, the lato Sir Murray
Ma.wvell. Lord Amherst, tho ambassador lo China,
was on board, and in great glee with the sight of what
had been rnneted before him; for although, us I havo
always said, these scenes arc not of a nature to bear
agreeable description, they certainly arc amusing
enough to sec—fur onee.

Wo soon sat down to dinner; and there was, ofeourso,
a great deal of amusement in telling the anecdotes of
the day, and describing Father Neptune's strange as-

pect, and bis still stranger looking family and attend-
ants. 1 ventured to back one of my figures against all

or any of theirs, if not for monstrosity, at least for in-

Icrcst of another kind. Our dripping Neptune in the
Lyra was accompanied, as usual, by a iiugesho monster,
representing Amphitrito, being no other llinn one of the
boalswain's mutes dressed up with the muin-halchway
tarpaulin for a cloak, the jolly-boat's mizen fi-r a petti-

coat, while two half wet swabs furnished her lubberly
head with ringlets. By her side sat a youth, her only
son Triton, a morsel of submarine domestic history us.

certained by referonco previously made to Lempricre'a
Dictionary. This poor little fellow was a great pet
amongst the crew of tho brig, and was indeed suspected
to be entitled by birth to a rank above his present sta-

tion— so gentle and gontlomanliko ho always appeared.
Kvcn on this occasion, when disligured by paint, pitch,

and tar, copiously daubed over his dclicato person to

roiidor him fit company for his papa old Neptune, he
still looked us if his ill-favoured parents had stolen him,
and wore trying in vain to disguise their roguery by
r gging him up in their own gipsy apparel.

It was very nearly dark when 1 rowed back to tho
Lyra, which had been hanging fur tho last half hour on
the frigate's weather quarter, at the dislimcc of acablc's
length, watching for my return. The wind was so
light, and the brig sn close, that no sipual was made to

heavoto; indeed I had scarcely rowed under the Al-
ceslo's stern, on my way hack, before it was necessary
lo call out, " In Iww !" The rattle of tho oar on tho
lluvaits gave the curliest notice of my approach lo tho
people on board the liltio vessel, and I could hear tho
first lieutenant exclaim in haste, "Attend tho side!
Where are the side's-mcn ?"

Scarcely had thoso words been spoken, when I heard
a splash :n the walor, followed by a faint cry of distress

^^)
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and despair. In llio next iiisliiiil tlio brig was liovf

about, and the storn bout lowered down, aeenm|iiinied

by all the hurried symptoms of a man having fallen

overboard. I made the (wople in the boat tug at their

oars towards the spot ; but lliougli wo pulled ovur and
over llic ship's wake twenty limes, the water was every
where uiiruflled and unmarked by any speck. At lenglii

I rowed on hoard, turned the hands up to muster, I'j

asecitaiii who was gnno, and found uU present but our
poor lilllo Triton ! It appeared that the lad, who wu^
one of the side's men, fatigued with the day's nmuse-
ineni, had slletched hiuisell'iu the lore-part of tlic quar.

terdock hammock-Mrlting and gone to sleep. The
•harp voice of the (>nicor,on seeing thogigalinoat nlong-

fidr, hud roused the uiiha|ipy boy loo suddenly ; he quili

forgot where ho was, and, instead of jumping inboard,
plunged inlo the sou never to rise again !

There are few accidents more frequent at sou lliMi

that of a man falling overboard; and yet, strange tu

siiV, whenever it happens, it takes every one us eom-
plelely bv surprise as if such a tiling had never oecurred
belbre. What is slill mine umiceounlable, and, I mus
nay, altogether inexcusable, is the fact of such un iru:i

dent invaria'.dy exciting a eerlaiu degree ot' conliision,

even in wel|.rej|ulated ships. If this evil bo remediable.

it is re.illy very curious that such a reproach should be

allowed to continue, in the midst of a system of disci-

pline so ex.icl us that of the navy, in which almost

every other conlingeney is foresceii and carefully pro.

vidcdfiir; and it is highly reprehensihio, to say the

laast of It, because it leads to the uimoeessary loss ol

many lives. If the stitto of conlusion, doubt, und
alarm, which generally takes place, especially ut nighl,

when a inin falls overboard, were the necessary conse

quence of the accident, wo should merely lameii' as it

til. additional source of regret, antl only consider a seii

life still more dangerous than it is generally reckoned tn

bo. In (Hiint ul' tiicl, however, there seems to be no

technical and inevitable necessity whatever for the or-

c.^rrpiicH of (his disorder ; und if the remedy be qnili

williin the reach of ordinary discipline, it can hardly

be denied, I should eoneeive, that an otlicer who tie

gleets to make such upplieution of the means in his

power, has the lili> of any man to answer for, who falls

ovei board and is drowned ; that is to suy, if his loss eaii

be liuced less to the accident ilsell than to tliii want ol

Bome previously established and systematic arraiigeineiit

Buited tu tho puculiurilies uf uii uci urieneu of such fru

queney.

After all that luia been said of the exact nature of a

niaii'of-war's discipline, and llio de^jree of furesighl.

preparation, and habils ot' resource, w Inch enable otiii crs

lo act promptly and vigorously in the midst of dlllieul.

lies, it is truly wonderful to see men of experience sii

completely at u loss as the oldest oHicers sonielimes are,

when the cry is given that a man is ovi rhnaril. 1 have
beheld brave and skilful men, who coiilil liice, unmoved,
any other sort of danger, st:ind quite aghast on such oc-

casions, and seem to lose all their llieiillies just at the

inonient of greatest need. Hut ulthougli ilbeditrnull

to explain this, it is quite easy to uiido'stuiid how llii

hip's company should he thrown inlo confusion at sin h

moments, if llieir otlleers are at a loss. Whenever 1

have witnossrd flic tumultuous rush of lliu people liom
below, iheir eagerness to crowd into llio boats, and the

reckless devolloii willi whii h they lliiig Iheiiiselves iiitn

Ihn walor to save (heir companions, I could nut help

thinking that it was no small disgnicc to us, to w liosi

hands the w hole arrangements of discipline are eonfiili'd.

that we had ii<>l yet lallen upon any mclliod of av.iiliii^

ourselvei lo gisid pnrposo of so miieli j^eiieroiis iiclivity,

Siilors are innii of rough habits, Iml their li'elings uri

nut by any nienns so eo;irse; and if ihey possess little

prudence or worldly consnlerulion, they are likewise
very free from selfishness; generally s|M'uking, too, Ihey

aro much attached to one aunt her, ami will make greai
aaenliees lo their niessiiiates or shipmates when oppor-
tunities occur. A very lilllv uildt< ss on the part ol the

oirieera.as I h.ivn beliire liiiili'd,Hlll secure an exteiisimi
nflhese kindly sentinieiits to Iho qiiiirteideek. Ihil

what I wai alluding lo just now was the cordiality ol

lh« friendHbips which spring up between the sailois

thrinselves, who, il niiisl be reeollecled, have iiu oilier

aociety, and all, or uhiiost all, whosii orilmury social

lie* have been broki II aiross either by the rhaneen ol

war, or by tha stern decieos whicli, I liiar, will always
render impressment tthsolnlely nniivoidable, or by liie

very nadirs of their roving niiil ilisuliory lili', wlinli
rHiri»s lliniii ihey ro.illy know not wlie.-e, ami rare not

whervlorc.

I remember once, when cruising off Torccira in the

li^ndymion, that a man fell overboard and was drowned
After the usual confusion, and long search in vain, the

boats were hoisted up, and tho hands called tu make
sail. I was otficer nf the forecastle, and on looking
about lo see if all the men were at their stntinns, missed
one of the foretop-men. .lust at that moment I observed
some one curled up, and apparently hiding himself
under the luiw of the barge, between llio buit and the

booms. "Iliilol" I said, "who ato you? What ore

you doing here, you skulker ? Why aro you not otyour
station ?''

I am not skulking, sir," said the poor fellow, the

t'urrows in whose bronzed and weather beaten cheek
were running down with tears, Tho man we had just

lost had been his messmate and friend, ho told me, lor

ten years, I begged his pardon, in full sincerity, for

having used such harsh woids (o him at such a moment,
and bid liiin go below tu his berth for tho rest of the

.lay.

" Never mind, sir, never mind," said the kind-hearted

seaman, " it can't be heljiod. You meant no harm, sir.

I am as well on deck as below. Bill's gone, air, but 1

must do my duty."

So saying, lie drew the sleeve of his jacket twice or

llirieo across his eves, and mustering liis grief within

his breast, walked to his station us if nothing had hap-
pened.

Ill the same ship, and nearly about the same time,

the people weie bathing alongside in a calm ut sea. Il

is customary on such occasions tn spread a studding
sail on the water, by means of linos from tho fore anil

main yard-arms, lor the use of those who either cannot
swim, or who are not ex|ierl in this art, so very import-

ant lo all sea-l°aring people. Ilulf a do7.en of the ship's

li'iys, youngsters sent on board by that admirable and
most palriiitic of naval insliiulioiis the Marine Society,

were llounderiiig about in the sail, and sometimes even
venturing beyond the leech rope. Onu of tho least ot

iheso urchins, but not tho least qourageous of their

iiuaiber, when taunted by his more skill'ul companions
with being afraid, struck out boldly beyond tho pre-

scribed bounds. i\tt had not gone much further than
his own length, however, abing the surface of the fathom-
less sea. when his heart failed him, po<ir little man I and
along with his conhdenco away also wont his powc ol

keeping his head above water. So down he sunk rapidly,

to llio s|Heehless horror of the other boys, who, of course,

could lend the drowning child no help.

The captain of llio forecastle, a tall, fine-looking,

li.ird a-weatlier lillow, was standing on tho shank of the

>heel-anclior with his arms acioss, and his well vur-

iiishod canvass hut drawn so much ovor his eyes that il

was dillicult to tell whether ho was awake, or merely
ilo/.iiig III the sun, as he leaned his back against the
lijretopniast buck-stay. Tho aeaiimn, however, had
been ultentively watching llie young parly all the

lime, and rallier fearing that misehief might ensue froin

llicir rashness, he had grunted out n warning tn them
I'roin lime to lime, lo which Ihey pnid no sort of alten-

lloii. .\l last lie desisted, s.iying thai they inightdrown
lliemselvcs if they hud u iiiiinl, liir never a bit would lie

help them ; bill no siHiner did tho sinking figure uf the

ailveiiturous lil'lo boy catch his eye, than, diver-fusliion,

he joineil the palms of his bunds over hia head, inverted
Ills pi»i|ion III one insiaiil, and u'giiig himself into
sw Ifie/ miitiun by a smart push with his Icot against (he

,incli/ir, shot bead lliromosl into the water. 'I'liu |ioor

lad sank so rapidly that he was at least a coiiplii nl

i'allionis iiinler lliu surlace Imiiiro he was arrested by the

grip of the sailor, who soon roso again, bearing Iho lie-

wildercd boy in his hand, and, culling to tlio other

yoiingslcrs lo lake belter earu of Iheir i^ompanioii.

chucked him right inlo the belly of the sail in (ho midst
of Iho pally, I he foreshenl was Imiiging in the calm,
nearly into (he water, and by it llie dripping Feunian
serunibled up ugain lo lii.< olifbirlhon the anclior, shook
himsvll like a grral New I'liiindland dog, and then, jump
ing on the dui k, proceeded across the liirecusil" to shift

hiniseiti

At Iho lop of Iho ladder he w is slopiied by (lin nin.

riiie otVicet, who hud wiliieasrd the wliolu (ransuelioii, as

he ant across lliu gang-nuy linuiinuvks, watching the

swiinincrs, and Iryiiig lo get his own consent touiiilergo

the lalsiur of iindieKoing and dressing. Said (ho soldier

to iho sailor, " That was vsry well done of you, my
III, and light well deseives a glass of grog. Say so

to the gun-room steward as you pass; and loll liiin il is

iiiy older* lo fill you nut a stilV iiorrt ester.''

Tin soldiei's offer was kindly iiieani, bill ralhei

clumsily limed, at least so thought Jack; fiir though lig

inclined his head in acknowledgment of the attoiilion,

and instinctively touched his hat, when spoken to by an

ollicor, ho mado no reply (ill out of the marine's hear-

ing, when he laughed, or rather chuckled out to tli,.

people near him, " Does the good genlleman suppose I'll

take a glass of grog for saving a boy's life 7"

It is surely very odd that there should ever be suih a

thing us a sailor who cannot swim. And it is slill

more marvellous that there should be found people who
actually muiilain that a sailor who cannot swim has u

better chance than one who can. Tfiis is really a para-

dox so outrageous, that, on willing it down,! feel al.

most hiiiniliuli'd to think how often I have lieurd ii

maintained by oHicers in whose hands the country has

cnlrustcd many valuable lives. This strange ducliino,

as may well be sup|>o.sod, derives but slender suppoii

I'roiii any well cslahlished facts. Il is merely asserted

thai, on sonic occasions of shipwreck, the baldest swim-
mors have been lost in trying lo reach the shore, when
they might have been snved had they stuycd by the

ship. This may bo true enough in particular cases, and
yet the general position gioundcd upon il utterly ab-

surd. The most skill'ul horscnion suinctiines break their

necks, but this is hardly adduced us an argument
against learning to ride.

Without, however, discussing such nonsensical |)oinls,

it cannot surely be denied by any rational person, that

the art of swimming must be of grout value to every

man who lives on the water, and who is liable at any
moment to liiiuhlo overboard, lo bo upset in u boat, or

lo bo placed in Kilnatious where, but liir this powor, lio

might |)orisli of want or cold, or, which is more ini-

[lorlant still, he might bo unable tu save otiiois frojii

such a fate. DliviouH though all this be, but little

pains aro generally taken by captains tn see that their

people loam to swim. I siipimso there is not nn ollicur

in the service, certainly not one who has rnaclicd tin)

rank just nninod, who lius not seen many men drowned,
solely from not being nble lo swim; that is, because

(hey hud not learned a very simple art, of which, under

his olliciul iiijunctiuna.and aided by duo encouragement,

they might readily liavn acquired a suH'ielent know-
ledge. Sly own conscience, 1 uiii much ashninod losuy,

is not quite clear on this score, whatever that of my
brother olVners may be; und certainly, when I again
take the coiuniaiid of a ship, I shall use every oxerlMn,
and take advuntiigo of every op|iortiiiiily, at sea or in

harbour, to encuuiage tho iiieii and olhcers to acquire

this invaluablo areomplishment. Would it be unrra-

sonable to retiise tho rating of A. D. (ublo soainaii) on

the ship's books to any muii who could not swim I If

it Ix) our duty lo uscertaiii that a sailor euii " hand, reel',

and steer," beliiro wo place against liis iinnio these mys.
Ileal loiters, might nc not well siijioradd, as u quallfira-

lion, that he should also bo uhln to keep his head alsivn

water, in tho oveiil of falling overboard, or that he should

have it in hi-' [lower lo save anollier's lilb, if required to

leap into tin ea for that purpose by the orders of Ins

superior I At presenl, in Mteli an einergeiiey, an ollieer

lias lo ask amongsl a dir/.i'ii peisiins, " Which of ymi

cm swim '
' instead of saying lo tho one ll>'are^l linii,

" .liiiiip overboard ,ii'i> r that man who is sinking !"

This, then, seems the first material step in the ft«ta-

hlishnieiil of an improved sysleni of that braiirh of sen.

nianship wriich relates lo puking up men who liill

overboard. I imII it the first step, Is'iaiise it will ohii.

oiisly liuvo a direct tendency lo lessen the horror niiil

.ilarin which siiili an aecldent must ever excite, niiil

i\liieli nolhing can ever quite rei'uive, even were lliut

desinihlo. Theiii can bo no dmild, indeed, that liii;lily

excited li'elings always stand in llie way of exact disci,

pliiie, and especially of that proinpl, hearty, and lliu.

roughly eontiiliiig obedieneo lo Iho olfieer under whose
orders wo aio serving. Sin h obedii nco is iieeessiiy en

this iH'easion, abovu ull others, (except, jH'rhnps that of

llie ship being mi li'e), and is essenlially reqiiireil, la

older III ucconiplish (lie piir|iose in view.

Dill'ereiit oHieers w ill, of course, deviso dilTerenl plniK

liir the acciini|ilisliineiit of (he same end. Hut I shmi'il

e\|h-et all lelleetmg jHirsoiis tu agrifo in one or (we

|Hiiiils ; such, liir inslniice, as the following :— that every

ollicer, man, and Isiy on board should be peifel'lly awnm
lieliirehiiiid of what his paiticiilar duty is when the aluriii

of a mini being overboard is g.veii ;— that he slnniM

know precisely not only where (o go, but what to ile,

when jio reuelu's his station;—and, alsive all, lliul ho

should not presiiina tn exceed the nieitsiiro ol his iqi.

Iioinied duly, unless exiurssly ordered by his suiN'rior.

I')\ciy oiin who ha* been exposed lo the misery of sn»iii|;
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g man fall overboard must ronieniber that by far (he

jtrealost dilVienlty vias (o keep [leoplc back, there lieiiiL'

iiKvays ten times us many persons as are reqiiircil, mil

only ready, but eager lo place themselves in llio siliia-

liniis of greatest risk. In oxeculing tlio duties of a

f|ii|)-of-war, there should never bo any volunteering al-

invcd, either on this, or on any other occasion. Kvery
man ought to have a specific duty, or a set of duties (o

|ifrloriii at all times. But these duties, in the case of a

man falling ovcrlward, must, of course, vary with' the

liour of the day or night, with tlio circumstance of its

being the starboard or tlio larboard watch on deck, with

llio weather being fine or (einpestuous, or willi the

course the ship is steering relatively to the wind, the

quantity of sail, and so on. All these varieties, tliore-

Ibro, ought, as fur as possible, to be the subject of dis-

tinct and repeated explanation. That is to say, Ihc

{raw of every ship-should bo exorcised or drilled, if no(

iis frequently, at least us specifically, in (he inethods ol

picking up a man, us they aro trained in the exercise o;

llio great guns and small urins, or in that of rochiig

lOjISUlls.

I hope I shall not bo misunderstood us laying down
any scale of comparison between the iiii|Kirtaiiee of tliesi

itillVrent exorcises ; but I feel well assured that every

niK'rieneed ollieer will ugreo with me, that by no other

nit'tliod except carefully stationing Iho iiieii, uiid now
and then practising them at tlio.se station;:, run we ever

liofie to prevent (ho disgraeel'iil confusion and noise

wliieh at present almost always take place when n man
tills overboard. Whatever be the nature of the pro-

posed exercise, the people should never be taken by sur-

prise, or chealed into the belief (hat a man really 1

I'allcii into the water ; for the feelings which such an
inLiilent excites arc not of u deseription to be trilled

willi. Notice, indeed, shniilil lie formally given that no
I'llse alarm will ever ho sounded ; but when it is diler-

niiiied to go through the manaiiivre in ipiestion, iiitima-

turn may usefully bo cireulaled buforeliand, that ut kucIi

iiid such hours it will ho practised, or a peculiar pipe

bv tlie boatswain might prepare the people I'm the ev>ilii

tinn. When all was ready, somediing might hi' ilrop|Hi(l

ovYrboatd on purpose, and the exeieise wonhl then eon
raoiioe. At first, there would probably he no small de.

[fie of eonfusion and loss of time ; bii(, surely, (his

mmld all'.iril the most forcihlo practical evidence of (he

nn ssily of such drilling. When, by sullieient prae.

Iiii', tlio people had iM'en rendered tohirubly familiar with
;!i'ii'duty in the duy-tiine, or in line weatluT, it iiiighl

b< (lien tried at iiiglil, or in a gale of wind. If lliey

Itinieil qniekiy all tlint was right to Ihi done, (In're

wiiiilil lie liKlu trouble, and no great lossiiftime; but

i;'. nn the contraiy, it cost iiiueli pains and a eoiisider-

ilili' Interval to teach them how to condiiet (Inniselves di

till' liest pur|M)se, imiler (he supposed eirenmslaiieeH, llial

miiilil only show how inueh more necessary (In se pre.

niitions really were Uiaiiollicers generally siipimse tlioni

1.1 be.

II.;ving said tlins much to expose the evil, and (o al-

liile ill general drms to the remedy, I feel liiumil (u

<iitribii(o likewise, as liir us I am iilile, (owards the

pnclieal delails of lliu siilijeet. I shall iln sii, liiiwevir,

mill (lie most sincere dilli.lenee; for (he (riitli is, I have
M sliiilied so liiueli as, perhaps, 1 niiglit In have done,

»h:it H e.illed tho seamanship pari of my professimi, hiil

liivi*, I fear, allowed liolli ils si'ieiililie iiiid mure popii-

Ir liraiiehcs to engage o dis|iroiiorlioimlo share of my
III III inn.

Kvery onn wlin has lieen miieli at sea iiinst renii'inbi'i

ihr js'i'iiliiir sounds wliieh pervade a ship u hen a iiiiiii is

liiiiwn (o have fallen overboard. The course sin red is

iniiililiiily altered, thai an she rounds (o, (he ell'ect of
till' sails is iloiihled ; the creaking of llie tiller rii|H's iiiiil

riik'i'r ne\l strike the ear; then liilliiHs (he pider padi r

ofiniral hiindreil feet in rapid million, prodiniiig a

iin^iiliir Iniiior, fore and ulV In (he iiiidsl of (hese
iiiiiiiniis hut too well uiiderstiHid noises iiiiiy be heard
wrr nil the shrill startling vniee of (he olHeer of (he
• ilili, generally belrayiiig in i(s lone more in less nn
fiTliniily of piir|Hise. Then we diseiiver the violriil

iltpiiing of (he sails, anil the niinglid cries of "Char
• »ay the bonis!" "Is the lilebiioy g"ne '" "Heave
fill gruling after him!" "Throw (lia( heiieoop over
I'lrnlirn!" "Wliiiisil, do yi'U know '" "Whireilid
k" r.ill from?" "Can he swim '" "Silence!" Aiiiin
pilii'iiis, and too oneii an ill-regnlaled rii»li now sueeeeds
ll'Haiii (he bontu, which are ginerally so eroHiled, (lint

II l» I'diiii's dingeriiiis lo lower iheni down, and iie'n

i« lost 111 gelling the [leoplo oul again (hnn wiuld
or manned them twiep over, if any regular syilvni

hud been prepared, und rendered familiar and easy by
praeliee beliirehaiid.

I could give a preKy long list of cases which I liavi

myself seen, or have heard others relate, where men
have been drowned while their shipmates weri' (bus
struggling on board who should bo first to save them,
and instead of uidiiig so laudable a cause, were nctiinlly

impeding one unolher by their liurry-sknrry und general
ignorance of what ically ought to be done. 1 reinem-
lier, for example, hearing of n line-of-b.-iltle ship, in the
Itallie, from which two men fell one evening, when the
ship's company were at quarters. The weather was line,

(he wa(er smoolli, and the ship going about seven knots.
The two lads in (piestion, who were furling the fore-

royal at the time, lost (heir hold, und were jerked far in

(he sea. At lea.st a dozen men, leaving their guns,
leaped overboard from dill'erent [larts of the ship, some
dressed as they were, and others strip|icd. Of course,
the ship was in a wretehed stale of discipline where such
frantic proceedings could take place. The eonfusion
soon liecame worse conlbimded ; but the ship was hove
aback, and several hoals lowered down. Had it not
111 1 11 smootli water, daylight, und fine w eatlier, many ol

these absurd vuliiiileers must have perished. I call

them absurd, because there is no sense in merely incur-
ring u great lia'/ard, without some useful purpose to

guide the exercise of courage. Now, these intrepid lei-

lows merely knew that u man had fulleii overbonrd, and
that was all ; so away they leaped out of the ports and
over the hammock. nettings, without knowing where,
abonts the object of their quixotic hernisni might he.

The bouts were obliged to pick up the first (hat present-
ed themselves, ("or they were all in a drowning eondilion

;

lint (he Ino unhappy men who had been (lung from uliifl,

being furl best oil', went to the liotlom hel'ure (heir turn
eaine. Whereas, had their undisciplined sliipiiiales not
idlieiously and nios( improperly gone iii(o (he water, the
hoals wi;;ild have been at liberty lo row towards the men
who had fallen aecidentally, both of whom, in that case,
might to all uppiMranee have been saved.

I reiiiember n hitter kind of story whieli was current
in the navy when 1 first endreil i(, nearly thirty years
ago. In those days, naval punishmenls were not" only
more severe than they now nre, but liny wi ro intl'n'ted

vi'itli less solemnity than is at present dienied essenlial
(o llii ir salutary etU'cl. In u l'riga(e, eMiiiinanded by a
well-know II 'I'arlar, as the inartinels of the sirviee are
generally (lenoininuled, one of (he crew, I llirget from
what cause, (oi,k it in his head to jump overboard, ('or

(he purpose of drowning himself. When he Ugaii (o
sink, he discovered that a salt-water dealli was not quite
so agreeable as he had reckoned u|kiii ; so he sung out
lustily for a rope. The ship being brought lo Ihc wind,
the nia:i was piekeil up, with some dillienlly. The mat.
ter w.is investigated iiislanlly ; und us soon as il appeared
that he had gone overboard inlenlioiiully, (he hinds were
(uriieil up, the gangway rigged, and (lie oll'ender seized
up. " Now," said (he euplaiii, " 1 shall punish you
under (he sixteenth article of war, wliii h is as follows :—

' Kvery pi rsmi in or Im longing (o (In iKcf, who shall
ileserl, shall snll'er dealli, or such otlnr puiiislniient as
the lireiimslaiiees of the e.ise shall ileserve.'" And
(lien, liiming lo llie boatswain, lie said, "You will pii.

iiish Ibis man fiir desertion, or, whii h is exactly (lie

same (hing, for going out of the ship Hithoul leave."
"NiiH, sir," resiiiiied the eiiptaiii to the Ireinbling

eiilpril, " it' you have any longer a clesire lo go over-
board, you have only In ask the first liiulr ii's h uve.
He has my insfrnelions to grant yiui permission; while
I shall lake very good care that you are not again picked
lip."

I shall not slop lo eonsiiler win tlier this gangway le-

vity is the very best previ iilive of naiitieal snii ide ;' but
I am cpiite sure lliiil there can be no oll'eino inore de.
serving of piiiiishnienl, as a iiialli r of iliseipline, and in
iirder lo prevent its ri cm ri nee, lliaii (he praeliei'of leap-
iiig ipverlioard atli r a man who has fallen info the water.
'I'lieie are eases, no donbf, in wliiili il .v.iidd be a posi-

five erime in a swimmer not to spring, without walling
tlir orders, lo llie rescue of a felliiwerealnre whom he
sees sinking in the waves, nf whatever ha /.a rd In liiinsilf
iir lo ofhirs; biif I sjs'ak of lliaf sriiseless, blindliild
style in which I have very oHeii wifncsseil iiien piti h
theiiiselvis into (he waler, widiont kiinwing where the
|Mrsiiii who had liilleii oMrlsiird was hkelv lo be lounil.

Mmii ill highlyiliseiplined ships this will somilimeH
lake place ; and llie badness of the weiilher, darkness of
the night, or oilier eireiimslanees which increase the
danger, seem only to sliniulale the boldest spirits lo
brave the risk, t conceive there is noun (hod of pulling
a slop to the praeliee Inil by poiilively itijoiiiiiiK lliv

people not to go overboard, unless expressly ordered ;

and by explaining to them, on every occasion when the

ship's eonipany are exercised for this purpose, that tlio

difUculty of' picking a iiiaii up is generally much uug-
mented by such indisereet zeal.

I was lately told of some ineidenls which occurred in

u frigate off Cape Horn, in a gale of wind, under close-

reeled niaintopsail und storm staysails. At half-past

twelve ul noon, when the people were at dinner, a young
lad was washed out of the lee fore-channels. 'I'lie lite-

buoy was immediately lit go, and the main-topsail laid

to the niasl. llelbre the jolly-boat could be lowered
down, a man jumped overboai.l, as he saiil " proinis-

cuoiisly," for he never saw the boy at all, nor was ever
within half u cuble's length of the spot where he wua
lloiinderiiig ubout. Although the youth could not swim,
he contrived to keep his head ubove water fill the boat
reached him, just us he was beginning to sink. The
man who had jumped info the sea was right glad fogivc
up his " proiiiisenous" seureli, and to make for the lilc-

buoy, upiin which he perched himself, and stood shiver,
iiig fiir hall' an liour, like u shag ou the Mcwstoiic, till

die boat came lo his relief'.

At four o'eloi:k of llic same duy, a man fell from the
rigging ; die usual alarm and rush took place, the lee-

(|uarler boat was so crowded, that one of the lopping-
lills gave way, the davit broke, and 'I'C cutter, now sus.
peiiiled by one tackle, soon knocked herself lo pieces
against die ship's side. t)f course, the people in her
iviTc jerked out very quickly, so that, instead of there
being only one man in the wafer, there weie nearly a
dozen swimming about. More care was taken in hoist-
iiig oul aiiiilher boat, and, strange to say, all the peoplo
were picked up, except the original iinlbrluiiale man,
who, but fiir the accident, wliieli might and ought to
have been prevented, would in all probabilily have Ih'cii

savi (I. Neidier he nor the lili-buoy, however, could bo
diseovered iMt'ore the night cliwi'd"; and it is most dis-
U'cssiiig to fhiiik, that, |Hrliaps, he may have suecicded
ill real lihig this supjiort only lo |Hrish' before the long
winter night of tliosu drcury regions could be one ([uur-
ler over

!

The lifebuoy ,it present in use on board His Majesty's
ships, and, I suppose, in all Indiameii, us well as, I

trust, in most mercliant ships, lias an udiiiirnble eoiitri-
vanie comicMfed with if, whieli has saved many lives,
when otherwise llieie would hardly have Im-cii u clianco
id' the men being rescued from a watery grave.

'I'liis lil'c'.huiiy, which is tho inveiiti.in of l.ieuleiianl
Cook of the navy, consists of' two hollow copper vessels
coiiiieeled together, each about as large as an ordinary.
si/.ed pillow, and ol' buoyaney und capn ify sullieient to
uppiirt one man sfuiiding upon theni. Should fhere liu

iiore than one person reipiiring support, they can lay
hold of rope beckels fitted lo the buoy, and so sustain
themselves, lielween the two copper vissels there standi*
up a hollow pole, or iiiasi, into wliiili is inserted, from
below, an iron ro(l,wlio,e lower exliemity is lo.ided with
lead. 111 such a manner, that when the buoy is lit go, llio

iron roil slips duwn lo a eerUiin exieni, lenglheiis tho
lever, uiiil eiiabhs die lead at the end lo act as a ballast.
Ily this means Iho iiiasi is kept uprighf, and the buoy
prevented from upsetting. The weight at the end of tho
rod is arranged so as loall'iird secure looting for hvo |kt.
sons, should dial niiinbi r reach il ; and lliere are also, as
I said before, large rope beeki Is Ihrough whiiholherii
cm Ihriist their head and shoulders, till ussislaiiee is rcii.
lend.

On the fop of ihc iiiasi is fixed a port-fire, raleiilaleU
111 burn, I lliink, Iweiily minules, or half an hour; Ibis ii
ignited iiiiisl ingeniously by the same process whieli lelii

the buoy fall info the water. S,i that a ninii falling over-
Isiaid at night, is dirnted lo the buoy by file bla/e on flio
fnp of its polo or iiiasi, and the boal sent lo rescue him
ilso knows in what direelion lo pnll. Ilvi n Riip|M)sing,
hiiwiver, the man not to have gained the lifebuoy, it is
clear that, if alsive the snrfiiee at nil, ln' must Ih' some,
where in tfinl iieighliourliiioil ; and if he shall have gone
down, it is still some satisliulioii, by n eovering the buoy,
to ascertain that llie |nior wnlcli is nut Kil lo piTisli by
iliehes.

The inetliod by wliUli lliiii excellent invention ia at.
l.iehed to the sliiji, and drnpped into the wafer in a sin-
gle iiisfant, is, iMfhiips, not the leasl ingenious |Hirl of
die confrivaiire. The buoy is geiierally fixed aiiiiilslii|Mi

over die stern, where it is lieUI securely in its place by
Ising strung, or threaded, as it wire, on'uo strong p,r.
lendieulur iron rods fixed to flie laffrail, aiiil inseiliil In
iides pivreing Iho frainc-woik of the liiiey. The apparalii*
s kept in ils plnre by whal Is called a sllpslopper.a siu

'^r

of caleh.lxill or ileti ill, wlilel 1 run 1h' uiilurktd nl pica.
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Buro, by merely pulling a trigger. Upon withdrawing

the stopper the whole machine slips along the rods, and
falls at once into the ship's wake. The trigger, which
unlocks the slip-stopper, is furnished with a lanyard,

passing through a hole in the stern, and having at its

inner end a largo knob, marked " Life-Buoy ;" this alone

is used in the ijay time. Close at hand is another wooden
knob, marked " Lock," fastened to the end of a line fixed

to the trigger of a gun-lock primed with powder ; and so

arranged, that when the lino is pulled, the port-fire is in-

stantly ignited, while, at the same moment, the life-buoy

descends, and floats merrily away, blazing like a light-

house. It would surely be an improvement to have

both these operations always performed sinniltancously,

that is, by one pull of the string. The port-fire would

thus be lighted in every case of letting go the buoy; and

I suspect the smoke in the day time would often be as

useful in guiding the boat, as the blaze always is at

night.

The gunner who has charge of the life-buoy lock sees

it freshly and carefully primed every evening at quar-

ters, of which he makes a report to the captain. In tlie

morning the priming is taken out, and the lock uncocked.

During the night a man is always stationed at this part

of the ship, and every half hour, when the bell strikes,

he calls out " Life-buoy!" to show that he is awake, and

at his post, exactly in the same manner as the lookout-

men abaft, on the beam, and forward, call out "Starboard

quarter !" " Starboard bow !" and so on, completely round

the ship, to prove that they are not napping.

After all, however, it must be owned, that some of the

most important considerations, when a man falls over-

board, have as yet scarcely been mentioned. These are:

First, the quickest and most elVectual method of ar-

resting the ship's progress, and how to keep her as near

the spot where the man fell as possible.

Secondly, to preserve entire, during these evolutions,

the general discipline of the ship, to maintain silence,

and to enforce the most |)r()inpt obedience, without per-

mitting foolhardy volnnlriring of any kind.

Thirdlv.to see that the hiiat appointed to be employed

on those oecusions is secured in sueh a manner that she

may l)c east loose in a moment, and, when ready for

lowering down, that she is properly nnunied, and fitted,

BO as to bu elficient in all respects when she reaches the

water.

Fourthly, to take care in lowering the boat neither to

stave nor to swamp her, nor to pilrh the men out.

And, lastly, to have a HiilHeicnt number of the (iliarpest

sighted men in the ship stationed aloft in sueh a manner

ns to give them the best ehaiiec not only of discovering

the i)crson who is overboard, but of pointing him out to

the |)eopIe in the boat, who nniy net otherwise know in

wh.at direction to pull.

It is conceived, that all these objeets may Im- aeeom-

plished with very little, if any additional trouble, in all

tolerably well. disciplined ships.

Various opinions prevail amongst officers as to the

first point; hut, I think, the best authorities recommend
that, if |H)ssilil.', the ship should not merely be hove

aliaek when a man fulls overboiird, but that she ought to

Ih! brought completely round on the other tack. Of
course, sail should hi^ shortened in stays, and tli(! main

yard left square. This plan iinjilies the ship being on a

wind, or iVoiii tlrit (Misitiou to having the wind not above

two points nliiift the beam. Hut, on one lack or tin

other, this will iiiehnh,' a lurgc portion of the sailing ot

eery ship.

The greil merit of sueh a method of proceeding is,

thai, if the ivolntinn succeeds, the ship, when round,

will drift right down towards the; man. Ami, although

Ihrri' may he some small risk in lowering the boat in

sliys, from the ship li.ivmg at iww pmod stern way,

there will, in t'let, be liltle tune lost if the Iniiil lie not

loHcri il till the ship hn well rimiid, and the stern way at an

mil. There is nion- misehief done, generally, by lower,

ing the hint too soon, than by wailing till the fittest mo.

nii'iil arrives for lining it eonlly. And it eanuot be Ion

often repeuti il, thilt aliiiosl the witoli- ilepi nils iipnii (he

Kilf |)ossissiou of the iillieir of the wateli. 'I'liis iiiipor-

Innl qiliilily is lust luiiyht (like every thing rise of the

klnilj by experience, that is to say, by " thoronoh and

fiimiliar praetieiil know ledge of what is ri^'lit to be ilmir

under all ein iliii>taiiees. It iiiiiy I"' pi riiiilli d tiir e\rry

other pi r«on in the ship to liil iilaiiiinl and sliockid

wle'ti the siiiiiiils reach his ears inilieiitinir tliiit ii man is

(iM'rboiitil ; lull the nllieer in eommand of the diek ought

to let it be seen and till, bv his lone of voice, :inil liy the

judieions protnptitnile ol' )iis nrileis, that he, at last, is

|Krreitly muster of liim-ell", «nd know» ilisllncliy whiit

touroc it it beft ly ndnpt.

If the ship bo running before the wind, or be sailing
large, and under a press of sail, the officer must exercise
his judgment in rounding to, and take care, in his anxi-

ety to save the man, not to let the mast go over the side,

which will not advance, but defeat his object. If the top-

gallant sheets, the topsail and topgallant-halyards, be let

Hy, and the head yards braced quickly up, the ship, when
brought to the wind, will be nearly in the situation of
reefing topsails. Under these circumstances, it will

hardly be possible to bring her about, for, long before

she can have come head to wind, her way will be so much
deadened that the rudder may have ceased to act. Still,

however, I am so strong an advocate for the principle of

tacking, instead of merely lying-to, when a man is over-

board, that, even under the circumstances above describ-

ed, as soon as the boat was lowered down and sent off,

and the extra sail gathered in, I would fill, stand on till

the ship had gained head-way enough to render the evo-

lution certain, and then go about, so as to bring her head
towards the boat. It must be recollected, that when a

ship is going well off the wind in the manner here sup-

posed, it is impossible to round her to so (|uickly as to

replace her on the spot where the man fell ; to reach

which a great sweep must always be made. But there

seems to me no doubt, that in every possible case, even

when going right before it, the ship will always drift

nearer and nearer to that spot, if eventually brought to

the wind on the opposite tack from that on which she

was luffed up.

It will conduce greatly to the success of these mea-
sures, if it be un established rule, that, whenever the

alarm is given of a man being overboard, the peo]iIe,

without further orders, fly to their appointed stations for

tacking ship ; and that only those persons who shall be

specifically selected to man and lower down the boats,

and for other duties, shall presume to quit the places as-

signed to them on going about. It so happens, that

when the men are in their stations for tacking, they are

almost equally in their stations for shnrtening sail, or

lijr performing most other evolutions likely to become
neeessary at such moments.
The excepted men should consist of at least two boats'

crews in each watch, and of others whoso sole duty it

should be to attend to the operation of lowering the boat

or boats, into whieii no men but those expressly .ippoint-

ed should ever be allowed to enter. These persons, se-

lected for their activity, strength, and coolness, should

belong to the afterguard, main and inizentop, and gun-
ner's erew, men whose duties lie chietly abaft or about

the main-inast, iMiilsliipmeu in each watch should also

he named to the ditliTenl boats ; and their orders ought

to be positive, never to allow more than the proper crew
to enter, nor on any account to permit the boat to be

lowered till fully and properly manned. I grant that it

requires no small nerve to sanetion the delays whieli an

attention to these n.innte particulars demands. But the

adequate degree of liiith in their utility will bring with

it tlie requisite share of decision, to possess which, nii-

ili I nil eircumstanees, is, perhaps, one of the most eha-

raeteristic distinctions of a good eominanding otlicer.

I could give anecdotes by the doztn of the misehii

T

arising from these precautions not being atteniled to. I

WHS liitcly told of a good i ise in point. A liiie-ofhattle

ship, ihiring the war, was lying at nnelinr olf Oleron in

a hard gale of wind. A riiller had been sent to the

senior ollieer on some sir> bill, not hi ing able to pull

to windward, she retiirneil. All the men were eallid out

except f iiir, and the lioiit linisti d up. Throiij;li some in-

attention on the part of the boiitswain's mate nut piping

heliiy in time, or from the taekle-liill being worn out (a

Iriquinl but ni"sl iin xeiis.ible negliet,) one of the falls

gave way, just as the Isiiit reaelied the davit. 'I'he con-

scqiieiiee was, nil the tiiur men were pieeipitiiteil over-

bo. inl. 'I'he stern-boat was iiistiiiitly lowered down, with

a niiilsliipman and liinr liunils in her ; but, owing to the

wiiiil of some etfieinit system hriii!,' previously istnlilish.

Ill to mil t sinli cnsis, three out of this precious boat's

erew of Mihinteers eonid not pull n stroke! Two ol'ihe

men who had In en pitched mil ol the eutlrri neeniiliiigly

sunk Ih fore the lioat eoiilil reach Ihem, theiigh slie was
not III r own length from them, thie man was piillid in,

hut the fourth eoiiliI not be seen ut all, and wns siippiisid

to have |M'risheil likewise. 'I'he men in the bout, not

knowiii.'; how to use the oiirs, soon In eiuiie trrrlfied Willi

their situation ; and had il not been liir the able assi-taiiei

of the nseneil man, lliougli he was half dnnvni d, and

the aetivitv of the youni; miilslii|iiiian, the boat must

anon have lieen swanqs'il, and all liniiils in her have gone

to the Imttom. As il wns, lliey contrived, by great ex-

I r'ion, to keep lier head to the r>ea, niiil in trie ship's

wake, till a rope, with n buoy to it, wnn reered to tlii in.

On being pulled under the stern, and just as they were

hooking the tackles which were to hoist tliein up, tiny

discovered the fourth man who had fallen overliuuij

from the cutter clinging to the rudder chains. The poor

lellow was almost exhausted, by being soused over licid

and ears every time the ship pitched. He was secured

by the boat-hook, and pulled in, more dead than alivi'.

It is not enough that care is taken to prevent the lioai

being overcrowded, and that the crew which are to in.m.

age lier know their business, or that an officer accustdm.

cd to command be in charge of her, and that she be ili.

libcrately lowered into the water by men who understand

how to execute this rather diflicult and delicate opira.

lion in bad v.eathcr ; for there arc still one or two iippa.

renlly minor points which should not be negleeteil. 'I'i;,,

boat's plug, for example, ought in every ease to be la>.

tened to the bottom board with a stout lanyard. I havi

seen the want of this very small article, which iiii;r|,(

prove the loss of the whole boat's crow, cause the grealist

trouble and danger.

HIucli of the man's chance of being picked up will ijo.

pend, in the day-time at least, upon tlie goodness ol' lU
look-out for him which is kept, by persons properly >in.

lioned in tlio rigging and elsewhere. At night, alas!

the chances against the unhappy man are always grcatli

increased ; and I shall never forget the melancholy wliiiii

spreads instantaneously over the ship when the boatn.

turns, and to the eager cry of "Have you got the man"'

it is answered, " We could see nothing of him ; we liianl

him splashing in the water and calling out for a ropi,

but belbrc we could reach the spot he liad sunk. lUrt

is the poor fellow's hut, which we picked up just wlirri'

wc had heard the sound of his voice." When Miiildi.

ant Cook's life-buoy is used, indeed, the chances of savii;r

the man at night are much grea.ter ; but still it is, at bi.^t,

but a fearful chance even for an expert swimmer.
There ought, in every ship, to he selected a rirliiin

number of the sharpest sighted persons, who should I

instructed, the instant the abirm is given, to repair I

stations appointed for them aloft. Several of these niitl:!

to plant themselves in the lower rigging, some in II,

topmast shrouds, and one, if not two, might advaiit; lu

ously be |Rrclied on each of the cross-trees. These pir,

sons, whose exclusive duty is to discover the man «l i

is overboard, should be directed to look out, some in lb:

ship's wake, some on cither side of it, and to be parli.'i.

larly careful to mark the spot near which the ship iiiu.-t

have been when he tc'll, in order that, when she cumw
about and drifts near the place, they may know ulurr

to direct their attention, and also to take care that llie

ship does not forge directly upon the object tliry n.e

seeking for. The chief udvantaiie of having liMikniil

men stationed aloll in this manner unsisls in their cdiii.

manding alar better posilion compared to lliat of |i«.

sons un deck, and still In tier when compared to the pi

pie in the boat. Ilesiili s whiili, having this objeet alt«

to atlend to, they are more likily to be sneeesst'ul. Mm
over from their being in eonsideralile niinibi rs, anil i.ri

tered at ilitfireiit elevations, their chuiiees ari', ol' luiir:

niiieh inerea.sed ol' discowriiig so small an object t.n

man on the snrliiee,

'I'he peopli' in the boat possess no slieli ailvuiila;'i

foi they are oeeiipied with their oats, niid lose liitivi

the SI. IS all sight of the siirroiniiliiig ubjei Is near II'

while they can always sli: the ship's masts ; niiil ns .-<

as Ihey ditect that any one of the look-out iiiin siislti

person who is overbiuiril, and points in the proper iliric

lion for them to pull, they can shape their eniirMHi'

eorilingly. I'resi iitly another look.otil, inslrudiil hy

first will re to direct his eyes, also (liseoviis tlie in

llii'ii nnollier sees him, then another, and so on, till

who are alotV oblain sight of the desired objeet, niiiljiii

in poiiiliiig with till ir liaiiils to win re it is to Ih' liniwl

The iilfn ir in the boat, tliuf iiistriieted hy imniiiii'r;il>!<

pointers, rows at imir, and willi eonliileme, in tin pm

per ilireetlon, and the ilrowiiing man is ofti ii n

ftoiii his del p-siii grave, when, had there bei !i Im

loiik.iiiilM, or h.id tiiey hi en fewer in number, or lunu

down, he must have perished,

1 quite liirL'it what ollieer il was who lir»l told li" «

this pi. Ill, >\hiib, from fnqiienl trial, I know to In im'

iisi I'lil in praetiie. I shall eertiiinly be most liappt I

publish the name of the iu\enbir of this in^'i iiimis iili

ir by liny iiniins I can reeoM r il. The lliini! IImIi.

slioulil iinii)iine, reipiires only to be stilled lo iii^uriii

mil\irsiil nilo|iliiin. We woiiili r, iudeiil,how a im i>ni

nf Ml niiii'h simplieily iiiiil obviniiN utility slionlil ioll<

lure leive striiek every one who hns liirni d his nllnili

to this Huliji el ;—nnd what eeninnnding olhier in II'

who has not ' I shall be very (;lii'l to flnil inyiH i'

t iken in >upI<o^ill(; that tl,i> plan \* not ii« yet |;< ine

jilopted

;
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11, and just as lliey were
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,Jo|)tcd ; and I trust in no great length of time it will

fjriii, in every ship, an integral part of an organised and
ifcU-nnderstood system of regulations, exclusively di-

rected to the innmrtant purpose of saving the lives ol

uieii who fall overboard.

It is quite obvious, indeed, the greater the number of

ovcs that can be cnijiloyed in search of such a speck as

.I'nian's head presents, the better chance th- 1 v
'} be of

discovering it; and accordingly, as many .<»\\ »> ^lossi-

Ide should ahvay.s bo sent aloft to look out in '1 lirst in-

flance ; nut fewer in any case than six or eight to each

mast. As soon as the ship is fairly round, the sails

triiiiiiied, and the boat lowered down, at lea.st the whole

of one watch ought lo be sent alotV, and scattered up and

down the rigging, at the mast-liends, an i on the yard-

arms; for it is impossible to say from what spot the

man can best be seen, or who shall be the fortunate in-

dividual to catch the first glimpse of him. I have even

known a stupid, gnminy-eycd fellow, who never before

flit credit tor seeing much further than a mole, have the

kick to discover a boy at a great distance, long before

llio others could distinguish any thing iloating on the

water.

It i.i curious to observe the electric sort of style in

ivliieli the perception of an objeet, when onen pointed

out. Hashes along from man lo man. As each in suo-

iTssion catehes sight of lii.s shipmate, he exclaims,

"Then! he is! there he is!" and holds out his hand in

llic proper direction for the guidance of the boat. Indeed,

1 liavo seldom witnessed a more interesting sight than

ihat of eighty or u hundred persons, stationed aloft,

straining their eyes to keep siglit of a poor fellow who
is struggling for his life, and all eagerly extending their

luiids towards him, as if they could clutch liiin from the

ivaves. To sec these hands drop again is inexpressibly

piinl'nl, fioin its indicating that the unfortunate man is

no longer distinguishable. One by one the arms fall

lioivn, teliictantly, as if it were a signal that all hope was
over. Presently the boat is observed to range about at

riniloiii—the look-out men aloft, w hen repeat illy hailed

mid asked, " if iliey sec any thing like him >." are all

HJciit. Finally, the boat's recall Ihig is hoisted—sail is

afaiii undo oii the ship—the people are piped down

—

lad lliii' tragical little episode in the voyage being con-

.ludcd, every thing goes on as before.

CIIAPTKR XXVI.

IsiSUlV ON BO.\RU A M.\N-OF-WAH. MrSTKRIXn BY niVISIONS.

The lirst article of war runs as follows:—".Ml com-

luaihlers, captains, and ollieers, in or belonging to any of

Ills majesty's ships or vessels of war, shall cause! the

I
pulilic worship of Alniiglity (iod, according to the liturgy

III' the I 'Imrcli of lOngland i staiilislied by law, to be soleinn-

lv,n-ilerly, and reverently |ierforincd in their respective

tiiiiis; and shall take care that prayers anil preaeliing, by

\'J cii.iplaiiis in holy orders of the respective ships, be

I
]<rliirmed dilig>'iitly ; and that the Lord's Day be observ-

] id aeeording to law."

The precision withwhicli these injunetlonii are attemlei

iwill di'pend chietly cm llireo things:—The per..<niial

li-iM>ilicin of the eaptiiin ; the nature of the seiviee upon

IbIihIi the ship is employed ; and the slate of the weatlur.

"Uliiii there is a will there is a way," aeeording to the

lild saying ; so that the ipiestimi di pelids iiltimalely, in

jnosl cases, very iiiueli on the eoniiiiander himself, ll is

liluf.ys in his |Knvcr, or nearly always, to make the Sun-

liliv .1 (hy of rest to the people eomniitled to his charge,

jir III render it one ol > >lra trouble and irritatinii to tliein.

niiei' or later, he is sure to reap the fruits of his deei-

im ill tills iiiatler, and is inevilnlily made lo Del, that il'

I ui-hes either to command the respiit or lo din the

^liril of his eiew, so tlial their united and streiiiiuiis e\.

Iiriiiiiis may Imi reckoned upon, al inomeiitH of need, he

\mA l.ii.e care lo show them, on all oid^iry oeeasions,

only that he is himself imilir the giiiilaiiceol' rielit

Ifrinviples, lint likewise that he is sineeri ly eoneerneil in

il'iidiiig their iiilliiencciiver otlierH. In the siiiiie spirit,

iMiiilliiirily will be Htreiigtlieiied by every loiieh of con-

rliiiliiin Willi whieli the ilii vilable sternness of his rule

(III lir solV'iieil
i
and the iiH'ie he m.iiiaues to iinpnif lo

lill «iieli indiilgeiiei s the character of rouliiie, er iniilti rs

riiir-eaiidco!isliiiit usage, so miieli the heller. We feel

|iilili;;ri| to II person who eoiilirs nliiiost any lavour upon

lli'iliiil if till,- faviiur lie one of daily or weekly oeeiirreiiee,

lliid, al each tliiic of its <onies«ioii, we are reniiiiiled of

Itlii'iMiirlit iif our obligat'ini,all kinilliness is in ilmigi r ot

msMvi 1' iiMVeil IVoiil il, and we would Hometinies rather

1(1 i\itli<iiit, than hold llie advuntago by a tenure thus

I aii.lU eiiplieiniiM.

A cij,il liij uf MsllM and tviliiig, tlief^lbre, uvold* all

show, or palaver, as it is called, when gra:iting such re-

luxations. He makes it his business, in the first place,

to find out what is right and proper, consistently with the

rules of the service generally, and then to ascertain how
liir the peculiar nature of the employment upon which the

hip is engaged will admit of a further extension of indul-

gences, or requires their abridgment. Having settled

with himself what is possible to be done with propriety,

he should grant it neither as a mailer of personal tiivour,

nor as a matter of right on the part of the people, but

siiniily because it is lilting in itself, it may, pcrliajis,

afterwards suit his views to withdraw, or to intermit these

indulgences, cither because they prove hurtful to the

service, or because ho may find it necessary to let his

power of punishing be felt in this negative way, when his

intcnlions have been misapprehended and his indulgence

turned to bad jiurposc ; but in every ease il seems advisa-

ble, as I have said, to allow all such things to fall as much
as possible into a consislcnt routine. There can be little

iloubt that the pain of executing laborious and disagree-

able duties is often materially lessened by their strictly

periodical recurrence; for i;i time their nature and dura-

tion come to be so correctly measured and allowed for,

that the joys of the leisure moments which intervene arc

always greatly enhanced. By a similar and very beauti-

ful, 1 had almost said ingenious arrangement of our nature,

it happens that the innocent pleasures of life, so far from
palling by regularity, are actually much increased by il.

I have frequently remarked with surprise the intense in-

terest with which the sailors, like children, returned day
lifter day exactly to the same amusement. On the other

hand, 1 have seldom tailed to observe how exceedingly

lliey were put out of their way by losing indulgences,

apparently of the most trivial kind, but to which they had
beeonic habituated.

People often fancy, that, because the life of n seamnn
is one of eonstant change of place and occupation, he

cannot fall into any regularity of habits; hut on board a

man-of-war it is really quite the reverse. He becomes
there so much the creature of habit, that, by a little manage-
ment, he may be moulded to almost any purpose. There
is no man more docile than Jack, I might say no child

;

but then the liiind that guides him must be tem|>ercd by

discretion, by kindness, and, above all, by uniformity, or,

as il is called alloat, by system. There may be bad sys-

tems as well as good ones ; but I am half inclined lo say,

that even the worst system, if strictly adhered lo, is better

than the wrrlched uncertainty of purpose which clings

to ill-regulated and vacillating discipline, though every

single act may be dictated by good-will and tlio sinccrcst

wish lo do right.

These oh.ieivaliirns, which apply geuprolly to Ihc whole
course of naval iitl'airs, will, I think, be found to licar

wilh such peculiar force on the arrangements of our
Smiilay, that if any one wished lo learn, from u single

diiy's observiilion, what was the probable state of disci-

pline on lioard a particular ship, I should say let the en-

ipiirer asccrtnin how llie first ilay of the week is gol

through, and he may guess pretty uorreclly as to all the

rest.

It is not pK^sible, at sea, lo comply to llie hlter with
the liiiirth ronimanilmeiit ; but we have no right on that

iieeiiiint to dispense with its spirit, which is at all limes,

iinil in all places, williin evi rv man's reach. 'I'lie absn-

liite necessity, however, of pcrlorinlng some work, appears

a sullieieiil reason w itii iniiny people for lining away with

the ordinance of t^uiiday idlngillier, and eonvirliiig il

into a day of h.ird and irksome toil, instead of a season

of at least eoniparative rest. On the other hand, some
ollieers, Ironi a mistaken sense of duly, or Iroiii an exag-
•;eriited enlliiisiasm, eillier allow essential piihlie inleii sis

III lie legleeled wliieli oiighl to he nttelided lo, nr thcv

liirass iheir people by e.vaetiiig more nllention, or, I

sliniild '111111 rs;iy, devoting nioie time, to religious obser-

vances than the poor sailors can bestow wilh any elianee

of priilit. M llieli of llie-e eoiirses is the worsi, I really

e.iiiiinl say. If Siindiiy be made a working ilay, and no

iitic nlion wlinlever is paid to its appropriate dnliiH, the

erew .ire by no incauH satisfied, and but loo readily eon-

tract, by degrees, the lialiil of iirgleetiiig llieir obligations

liiilli In (Iod mill iiiiin. On the eonlrnry, if the day be en-

must not only condescend lo work with such tools as we
have in our hands, but resolve to employ them in a man-
ner suited to till! materials wc wish to fashion to a certain

purpose. Of this, at all events, wc may rest assured, that

unless we contrive, by some means or other, lo gain the

sympathy of the people on board our ship, and to carry

llicin along with us, wc may preach to them till doomsday
without in the smallest degree inftueneing theirjiabils, or

turning their minds towards the channels wc so anxiously

desire i hem to fall into. In what particular way the sailors

arc to be won to think and feel as we wish them to do,

must depend, in every hidividual case, on its peculiar cir-

cumstances ; and its management will be modified by tlio

good-will and sagacity of the commander.
Great care must be taken to overdo nothing, and, as far

as may be, to allow all such matters to grow into habits.

For, in this way the minds of men are most certainly

brought into proper train at the fittest moments for con-

sidering any subject wc wish lo imjircss upon them. And
although it may be said that too great an attention to an
exact order has the effect of substituting mere external

observances for the true sentiments of which these ought
only lo serve as the index, yet wc seldom see an inslanco

in which n judicious pastor, whether dressed in asurplico

or rigged in a uniform, may not avail himself of his au-

tlioriiy (human or divine) to much greater purpose, by
the a.ssistance of established formalities.

I would accordingly recommend every officer In com-
mand of a ship lo biing as many of the arrangements of
his Sunday as possible into a jog-trot order, not to be de-

parted from unless there should arise an absolute necessity

for such deviation. Nineteen Sundays might, ind«-ed,

pass over without any express or apparent advantage
lieing gained from this uniformity, but on the twentieth
some opporlunily might occur ol infinite value to all con-
cerned, which opportunity might, in all probability, prove
unavailing but for the previous preparation. To borrow
a professional illustration of the most familiar kind, it

may be asked, how many hundred times do wc exercise
the great guns and siiiall arms for once that we fire them
in real action ? And w by should it be supposed that, for

the useful application of our mental energies to the most
important of all wurliire, habitual training is less neces-
sary ?

There is, of course, nothing new in all this; but I am
not aware that these maxims have been sulfitiviilly attend-
ed to as an express point of naval discipline, which cer-
tainly is lo be regretted ; for sailors, with all their faults,

arc very willing, poor fellows, if duly managed, to submit
to Icgitiinalc persuasion. The opportunit ies for engaging
their attention to good account ore numberless, and their
predisposition is, upon the whole, so favourable. Hint I am
convinced, if adeipiale menus of instruction were always
at hand, and in every ship, the condition of our seamen
in these rcspicls might be changed greatly fiir the better,

not only for llicmselvcs, but for the country they serve.

I iiiiist beg, therefore, to repent once more, that I live

in great hopes of some day seeing a regular chaplain on
board every one of his majesty's ships. 1 do not mean
a person who shall come amongst ns fc a lime, and who
shall merely mak'! the service a stepping-stone lo cliiireh

preferment on slioie. What 1 hope to sec is a set of clergy,
men educated w illi a view lo the clerical duties of a ship's
ministry, anil who shall be ordained expressly and exclu-
sively for the navy, without the prospect of quitting it

for other prelernii 111. That lliere arc fiirmidalile praeli.
ealdillieiillicsintlii' way of this selicme, I am well aware;
but surely nil these iniclil be overcome, as they have been
already eiiiii|uered in llie analogous in.'tance of the Polo-
nies. ( If course (as I have before endeavoured lo e.xpliiin

al length,) il would be requisite greatly to improve tho
jiriseiil situation of ehaphiins, in order lo induce men of
liilents, and ediieiilcd at the iiiiiverHities, to devote their
lives to duties involving so many privations. The rt tiring
salary, in parliiular, iniglil lo be made considerabk', ns
will as llie ciiiohmienls lor long service; and if, ns I have
also eiiileavoured lo explain, lo the duty of elergvinnii
that of scluiolmnster were iinilid, the In iicIiIh eonicrrcd
on the navul profeK«ion could hardly fail lo be very great.
'*''

luirneler of the mnn-ofwiir seamnn might thus bo

tirely Inkrn up w illi devolioiinl cxereiscs, to tlii' fiitigii

of tlieir minds mid boilio, they nri'cxeei ilingly apt, after

a liiiie, to vole the " whole ciHieern," as lliey ciill il, a bore,

iind 111 make up liir lliis foreed iilleiition by the most scan-

ilaliiiiR indeceiieli's, when lint of sight of tlieir "psalm-
siii.'iiig caplain."

ll Will not nUviiys answer, merely liecaiup n thing in

piiiper in itsi If, lo fiillow rignrmiHly the most striiitrhl-

till ward course, regardless of wliiil is said or ihoiiglit In

the rii;ht ind lcl\. If we rinceri ly doniru lo do ijood, wp

gradually improved miihr llie ponslanl operation of such
an addition to the ordinary diseipliiie of llie (Icel. Tho
ehaiige would, I darr say, be lery slow, and fiir n long
lime iilinosl iiiiperceptible ; lint I imagini' it would hi' all
the belter on llial aeeoiinl, am!, in due season, n general
mm lioriilion in the habits of all the other sailors of lliu

eoimlry might follow lliese improMnieiils in the navy.
Without going niedles«ly deep into these B|n;culalio'nH,

we iniiy observe, in the meantime, that, even in the lensl-
regularly diseiplined ships, there is now n marked differ,
enec between (Sunday and any other day in thu week.

f
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Altliuu^li the grand object seems to be, to have every thing
as eleaii as possible, and in its must apple-pie order, great

part of the labour employed to produce this result is over
before Sunday arrives. The decks, for instance, receive

such a thorough allowance of holy-stoning and scrubbing
on iSiiturday, that mere washim/, nith perhaps a slight

touch of the brushes and sand, brings them into the milk-

white condition which is the delight of every genuine
first lieutenant's heart. All this is got over early in the

morning, in order that the decks may be swabbed up and
the rojies nicely llemishcd down before seven bells, at

which time it is generally thought expedient to go to

breakfast, though half an hour sooner than usual, in order

to make the forenoon as long as possible. I should have
mentioned that the hammocks arc always piped up at

seven o'clock. If they have been slung overnight, they

are as white as any laundress could have made them ;

and, of course, the hammock-stowers take more than or-

dinary care to place them neatly in the nettings, with

their bright numbers turned inwards, all nicely lashed up
with the regulated proportion of turns, each hammock
being of a uniform size from end to end.

Wliile tlie people are at breakfast, the word is passed

to " clean for musler," in any dress the commanding otHeer

may think most suitable to the climate or weather. Be-

tween the tropics, the order for rigging in frocks and
trowscrs is generally delivere<l in these words:

" J)o you hear, there ! tore and all ! Clean for muster

at five bells— duckfrocks and white trowscrs I"

In cold regions, it is " Blue jackets and trowscrs ;" and

in rainy, euld, or blowing weather, the following order is

sung out along the lower deck, first by the husky-throated

boatswain, and then in a still rougher enunciation by his

grulV satcilities, the boatswain's mates :

" D'ye hear there ! Clean shirt and a shave for muster
at five bells I"

Twice a week, on Thursdays and Sundays, the o|icra-

tion of shaving is held In be necessary. These are called

"clean.shirt days." Mondays and Fridays are the days

appointed lor washing the clothes.

It is usual to give the men tliree quarters, instead of

lialf an hour to breakfast on Sundays, that they may luiw

time to rig themselves in proper trim before coming on

deck. The watch, therefore, is called at a quaiter past

eight, or it may be one bell, which is half past. The lore-

noon watch bring their clothes bags up with them, in order

that they may not be again re(|uir('d to leave the deck be-

fore nmster. The bags are piled in neat pyramids, or in

other forms, somelimcs on the booms l)elure Ihe boats,

nnd soinelinics in a sipiare mass on the al\erpart of the

()uarlir-(lcck of a frigate. It strikes my reeollertion, that

in most ships there is a sort of dilliculty in finding a good

place on which to stow the bags.

As soon as the forenoon watch is calli'd, the betwecn-

decks, on which the men live, is carefully cleaned, gener-

ally by what is culled ilry hcily-sloniiig. 'J'his is dune by

rubbing tlie deck with small smooth pieces of freestone,

aller « layer of well-dried sand has been sprinkled over

it. 'J'liis o|)eralii)n throws up a guod deal of dust; but

it makes thi^ deck u liite, which is the grand |ioint aimed
at. Tlie wings, thestnrc-ruoms, and the cockpits, undergo

n similar dose of rubbing and scrubbing; in short, every

hole and corner of the di eks, bulli above and l)elow stairs,

as folks on shore would say, is swept, and swept again,

on a Simday morning, till llie panting sw<'epers are hall

dea<l ; indeed, Ihe rest of the ship's company are worried

out of all patience, from i lijiit o'l leek to iialf-past ten,

with the elernal ery of "I'ipe tlie sweepers 1" followed by

a sharp, interrupted whistle, not unlike the note uf a jnt

cunafy.

W'lial H illi cleaning Ihe decks and cleaning Iheniselves,

Ihe waleli IkIow have fully enough to do to get all ready

by five bells. It must hi' remendiered, too, (hat Ihey

have hud Ihe UKirnint; Wiilcli to k< ip, since lour o'clock,

nnd the whole Ironlile of vvashiug (he upper decks, shak-

ing out (he reifs, slowing (he hainnioeks, and coiling

down the ropes, all easy inallirsof ronliiie, il i^^ lrue,liul

still sullli'icntly tiresome whili mnltiphed so ollcn.

At (he appointed hour of half-piisl ten, to a single stroke

of Ihe l«'ll, the mule of the wiileli, dire cled by (he nlUirr

on deck who again acis in olH'dience to Ihe cuplain's

orders, eonveytd to him by the first lieutenant, colla out,

" Beat to diviHiims !"

Il should have been slalril, that before lhi« |>eriod ar-

rives, Ihe njulu ul' the decks, and llie male of Iho hold,

Iho boaUwiiin, gunner, and ( arpeiiler, have all severally

roeoi\ed repuits I'khu lliuir suburdiiiales, that Iholrdil-

riint doparlinenis am in proper order liu iiiH|HielioM.

ilo|H>rtii III the Kama ell'ecl being then liniilly iiiiido (u

tlio fiist lieiiioiiiint by the inalen and uarraiit ollieers,

hu liimiolf gaol ruund tli« ihip tu sou that nil in right

and tight, preparatory to the grand ins|)CCtion. I ought
also to have mentioned, that tiiu bags of tho watch be-

low are pipcil up at ten o'clock, so that nothing remains
between decks but the nicss-tabics, stools, and (he soup
and grog kids. l<oiig bolure this hour, the greater num-
ber of the while ship's company have dressed them-
selves, and arc ready lor musler ; but the never ending
sweepers, the lussy warrant oHicers' yeomen, the exact
purser's stewaid, the slovenly midsjiipumn's boy, the

learned lublolly boy, and the interminable hostofoliicers'

servants, v.'lio have always fitly extra things to do, arc

otten so sorely pressed fur time, that at the first tap of

the drum beating to divisions, those idlers, us tlioy are

technically much miscalled, may otlcn be seen only then

lugging their shirts over their heads, or hitching up
their trowsers in all the hurry skurry of a lower deck
toilet. 1 ought to have recorded, that in the ship's

head, as well as on the tore part of the main-deck, and
likewise between the guns, chiefly those abieast of the

tore halchway, there have been groups assembled to

scrape and polish themselves ever since breakfast time,

and even belore it. Some arc washing themselves

;

utlicrs cutting, and combing, and triinniing their hair ;

tor, now-a-duys there are none of those huge long tails,

or club ties, which descended along the back of the

ilors who fought with Benbuw and Rodney. The
dandyism of Jack has now taken another turn, and the

knowing thing at present is to have a parcel of ringlets

hanging from tho temples almost to the collar-bone.

Some of the youngest and best looking of the fore tup-

men would also very fain indulge in the leminino fop-

pery of ear rings. In tlie merchant service, many
sailors " disgrace their persons," as we allege, in this

style, and in all tbieigi! services the odious practice

exists ; but in the British navy il is absolutely forbiildun.

i rememher once, on tho brpcli ot Madras, wilnessiiig

an amusing scene between Sir Samuel Hood, then coin-

iiiander in chief in India, and the ncsvly promoted boat-

swain of a sloop of war belonging to the squadron.

The admiral, who wasoiio of the bravest, and kindest,

and Irunst-heartcd seamen tliat ever trod a ship's decks,

was a sworn •'•
i! to all trickery in dress-work. The

eye of tho veteran oHicer was directed earnestly towards

the yeast of waves, which, in immeiiso double rowsof
suri; fringe and guard the whole of that flat coast, lie

was watching tliu progress of a Massullah boat, alter-

nately lost Ml the loam, and raised in very uncertain

balance ucrnss the swill, whi>li, though just on the

break, brought her swildy (owarils the siiorc. Ho fcl(

more anxious than usual about the fate of this particu-

lar Imat, from having ordeied on slioro the person allud-

ed (o, with whom he wished ;<> havo some eonversalion

previous to Iheir parting euiii|iany. This boatswain was
a yiiiiiig man, who had been lor soiiio years a follower

of Ihe admiral in dilfereiit ships, and to whom he had
just given a warrant. Tho poor lilluvv, unex|)ectedly

promoled from before tho mast to the rank of an ollicer,

was trigged up in his newly bought, but marvellously

ill-cut, unitijrin, shining like a dollar, and making its

woaicr, who liir (ho first time in his lile had put on u

lung coat, led not a litde awkward.
As soon us the bout was partly dritcii up the beach

by the surf, nnd partly dragged beyond the dash of the

breakers by the crowd on shore, this happiest of war-
iun((ilUeers leaped out on tho sand, nnd seiung the ad-

miral above him, standing on (he crest of the natural

ijlaeis which lines the shore, he look oll'his lint, smooth-
I'd down Ihe iiiiir on his Ibrehead, sailor liishion, and
stood uneuvcred, in spito of tho roasting sun llaining in

the /cnilli.

The udmiinl, of course, mudo a motion with his hand
for Ihe boatswain lo put his hnt on; but the other, not

pcrceivihg Ihe signal, sliiiid slock still.

" I sny, put on your hat 1" called Iho commander in

chief, in a loiin which made Ihe newly ereiitod warrant
slarl. In his agitation ho sliiKik n buiieh of well trim-

med ringlets a litllfl on one side, nnd betrayed to Ihe

llnshiiig eyes of (ho ndmiral a pair of small, ruund, sil-

ver ear tings, the pnrlii'g gil*. iluubtless, uf jiiimo fa

Miiiredaiulfavonnng " I'ull or Bi »s" of dear, idd, lilaek-

giuird Point Bench, Iho very ninth heaven of nil light

hearted sailors, Bu this as il may, the admiral, first step,

ping on one sjile, and lliin liulding his liend furwHnl,

as it' lo re.establish Iho doubling pvideii'n of his bur-

iilird senses, nnd fun ibiy keeping down the astonished

Kenmcn's hat with Ins hand, roared out,

\V ho (he (Il vil arc ymi I"

.lolin .Marline, nir 1" replieil Iho liewildered lionl-

Kwnin, liogimiing lu Hi)s|io<!l til* (vrupolio Imd gut hiin-

aolf iiilu.

" Oh I" cried the flag-officer, with a scornful I.iiiit|i.

" Oh ! I bog your pardon ; I look you for a Por(uguust',"
" No, sir!" instinctively faltered out the other, seeing

the admiral expected some reply.
'• No ; Then, if you are not a foreigner, why do you

hoist false colours 7 What business has an Lnuljali

sailor with these d—d machines in his ears?"
" I don't know, sir," said poor Marline. " I ,,m

them in only this morning, when I rigged myself in my
new togs, lo answer the signal on shore."

' Then," said Sir Samuel, softened by tho contrite

look of his old shipmnte, and having got rid ot lliv

greater portion of his bile by the first explosion; " yon
will now proceed to unrig yourself of this top liamijcc

us fast as you can ; pitch them into (ho surf, if you like,

but never, us you respect the warrant in your [-oekti,

let me seo you in that disguise again."
When the drum boats tho well-known " g^nfimle,"

tho ship's company range themselves in a single line

along both sides of the quarter deck, the gangways,
and all round the forecastle. In a frigate, tlie whiilo

crew may be thus spread out on the upper dock alone

;

but in line of battle ships the numbers nro so great, thai

similar ranges, each consisting of a liivision, are like-

wise formed on tho opposite sides of the main-deck.
The marines, under arms, and in full uniform, fall in at

tho alter part of tho quarterdeck', while tho ship'sboys,

under tho master at arms, wiih his ratan in hand, inus.

ter on the Ibrccastle.

In some ships the mon are sized, as it is called, the

tallest being placed at the after end, and so on down lo

the most diminutivo, who is fixed at the extremity.
But this arrangement being more of a military than ill'

a naval cast, is rarely adopted now-a-days. It will sej.

dom hap|)on, indeed, that the biggest and burliest fel-

lows in a ship's company are Ihe loading men. They
may chance, indeed, to bo poulterers, cook's mates, or

fit only to make sweepofs of, personages who, ul'ler a
three years' stution, barely know the stem from tho

stern, und could no more steer the ship than they coiild

take a lunar distance. Notliing, therefore, can be more
ridiculous, than judging of the men by their slalure,

or putting such lublierly persons as these just alluded
to over the heads of thorough. bred able seamen, capliiias

of tho tops or liirecastle, hardy sailors, whose abililiep,

knowledge, or trustwortliy vigilance, and long tried ex-

perienco, in spito of diminutivo stulure, may very de-

servedly havo placed them in the foremost stations

amongst the crow. Oflicers, however, on first joininj;

tt ship, ure vory upt to bo guilty of some injustice (o-

wards (ho |)Cople by judging of them too hastily from
appearance alone. Wo are insensibly so much prc|io».

sessed in I'avour of a fine, (all, good looking suilnr lad,

and prejudiced against a grizzled, crooked, little wreleli,

that if both happen to be brought beibro us fur tho same
oll'enco, wo almost iiistinclivcly commit the injustice of

eundnmning tho ugly (ellow, nnd ac(|iiitting llie smart

looking one, bclbrc u tilho of the evidenco has reached
our ears.

This recalls to my recollcclion how mullitudinousaro
the sore entnnglcmonts in which a coplnin's judi;nicii(

may, on (lieso occasions, bo eauglil, and his nulliorily

he war|icd (utile side of injustice, when he fancies all

the lime he is truly cxeeudiig his diKy. I have sonic-

times inspected, on looking buck, (hat I once decided a

disputed case rather unliiirly, in which one of (lie par-

lies spoke (he broades( Sco(eli pa(uJ8 of my nadve town.

I tuny have bien influencod by (he unworthy dread of

being thought pnrtial to my comitrynien, nnd therelbro

gave (he ease more ngains( poor .Saunders (hnn he de.

solved. But let no person who hna nnvor been actually

placed in (ho (rying sKuation of n judge, protend liies-

tiinalo Iho ditlieullies of that most responsible nniHear-

ful of nil olliecs. "What will people say 7" is pretty

nearly always « vory shabby qunsliun, but one wliicli

too many public men ask themselves when liesi(ntiii|r

as lo how they shnll ncl, fiirgetting that Iho only qiien-

lions ought lo bo: " What is really and truly riglit
'

wlial will men of ex|iorience and virjiio (hink I or.wlinl

shall I have evcnluuliy to any (o my own cousciriica un

tho siibjeel 7"

Leaving (hese speculu(iveinies(ions, however, fur tlio

present, le( us rodirn (o (ho divisions, which are ar.

niiigid nliing (ho deck, iiul asformeriy by sizes, Ihi( in

the pio|ier way, by (ho wa(eh bill. The loroenKlleinen,

of euurso, cmno lirst, ns they stnnd so in Ihe lists tvj

by which they nro mustered ot iiighl by (ho inntpofllio

wnd'h
; (hen the foro top-nirn, and sn on lo (lin ijiiiiiirr*,

nllor-guard, and W'niH(f<rs. (')iieh divisiun is under thar|Te

of a lieulenant, who, ui well an Iho midshipmen ol' liii

division, npiivur* hi lull unifurin. The |>aopla uru lirtl
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mustered by the young gentlemen, and then carefully

jiis|iccled by the oHicer of tho division, who sees tlinl

every man is dressed according to order, and that he i.s

otherwise in proper trim. It is al.so usual in hot cli-

iiiales for the surgeon and his assi.slants lo pass along

tlie lines, to ascertain, partly by the men's looks, and
iiartly by an examination of llieir limbs, th.it no traces

of scurvy have begun to show tlioinselvcs. I have olteii

f-.cn illness which, had they not been thus taken hold ol

III the very cominencement, and cured at once, miglil

have confined men for weeks or months to their liaiii-

iiioeks, or conducted their bodies in no great spate ot

liiiiu over the standing pait of the tcireshei.'t.

While the mustering and inspecting of the divisions

is going on, the captain paces the quarter duck, in coin-

|)any with the first lieutenant. Mo other voices are

licard except theirs, and that of the midshipmen calling

over the names of the men, or the otlicers puttinir some
interrogatory about a spot of tar on a pair of duck
trowsers, or an ill-mended hole in the sleeve of a shirt

InaliiW minutes even these sounds are hushed, and no-

thing is distinguishablo tore and aft but the tread of the

rcs|ieelivo ufllcers on their way aft to report to the cap-

lain on the quarter deck that all are present, properly

liii'ssed, and clean, at their ditTerent divisions, Tlie

marine officer likewise makes a report of his party, and
their equipments. The first lieutenant now turns to the

captain, takes otT his hat, and says

:

" All the ofiicers have reported, sir."

To which the other replies

:

" Ue 'II go round the ship, then, if you please ;" and

olT they trudge, aller leaving the deck in charge of the

icouiid lieutenant, or the muster, us may be delenniiicd

upon at the moment.
A pin might now bo heard, iflet fallany where onboard ;

iiid but for the sound of the wind amongst tlic cordage,

or the stroke of a slack rope again.st the mast, or the oc-

casional sliiike in the weather leach of a loHy sail biiiccd

ritlicr too fine, and except for the rippling sound of the

water about the bows, and the creaking caused by her

liicling over under the pressure of the wind, the ship

iai;'lit lie supposed to be unininncd, and lying disinun-

lli'd in the basin of Portsmouth doek-y.ird.

As tho captain approaches the first division, he is rc-

nivcd by the officer commanding it, who touches his

lilt, and then falls into the train behind. Of course, the

iiiiDiicnt the skipjier appears, the men nlniig the whole
take off their hats, smooth do.vn their locks, make

iiuny clumsy clTorts to stand erect, fumble interminably

nitli the waistband of their trowsers, and hIiuIIIc, to

lii'irc or less purpose, according to the motion of the

>iiip, to maintain their toes exactly at the line or seam in

,1' deck along which they liiive been eaiitioiud twenty
limes they arc to stand. The eaptaiii, as he moves
(imiy past, eyes each man fiom head to liiot, and let

ni'tliiiig pass of which he disapproves. The olliccr of

III!' division is ready to explain, or to take a note of what
tlhration is rcipiired ; but supposing all lo be right, not

I syllable is spoken, and at the end of the division the

I'flain again touches his hat to the ollieer, who returns

t.' sdulu and remains with his people.

lie then proceeds to the forecastle, at the break of

«hicli he is rcceiv d by the three warrant officers, the

kitskvaiii, gunner, a I carpi'iiter, in their best coats, iiil

liter tiii^ fashion of the year one, broad tailid, i.iusly,

iiid I'lill of creases from bad packing and little usi\ and
liiuinif from top to bottom with a double. tiered buttery

n| hiitlons of huge diinensinns. Itehind these worthy
prsiHiagcs, who seldom lisik iiiiieh at home in their

liiicry, stands the master at arms, in front of his troop of

tiling; seainps; not the young gentlemen, but the Iron.

biisniiii' small fry known by the name of the ship's Iwiys,

dxlincd in good time to be sailors, and perhaps amongst
liii' hcsl and truest that we ever number in our crews.

t't us these lads are bred up exehwin ly amongst men
cl war's men, they gradually aci|uirr, naturally mid

niily, all the habits, as well as the sentiments, of his

mijcsty's service ; iK'sides which they have iiothiiig lo

miliarti, as merchant seamen invariably have to do when,
'illiiT by impressment or by volunteering, they are

Mi^lit amongst naval persons.

I may also remark, that it is a great mistake to slip.

^w that able seamen eaiinot be as tlioMUuhly bred on

^urd a man of war as in any collier, whieli is )irover-

iidly llie best school. We have, to be s.ire, ill the iiuvy,

It ;'i('iiter numlH'r of hands on bounl in piopurllnii

I'llie ipiaiitily of work to Ih' done; and as there are

Cnrrally amongst them plenty of men well qualified lo

iiiTUle the duties reipiired bv so mien, those who are

Myil thoroughly taught ain iiobi uii us directly called

lion lo learn a seaiiic'i's tr,i'le as they woulil Ik-

were they in a short-handed merchant ship. But this

state of tilings furnishes no excuse, I conceive, for those

otlicers who fail to consider it part of their business to

see that every man and boy in their ships be trained as

fast as possible in all points of a sailor's calling. The
opportunities are always at hand, the instructors numer-
ous and competent ; and it may readily be made not only

the duty but the interest and pleasure of the older sea-

men to teach what Ihey themselves know lo those who
are less iiilormed. In tho process of this useful school-

ing it will almost invariably come out, that many of

ihose hands who hailed for able seamen, merely upon
iheir own showing, had obtained higher ratings on the

ship's books than tlicy weio entitled to. Ono person is

perhaps a good holmsman, but is ignorant of the marks
on the lead-line; while another may bo expert as a

leadsman, and yet be any thing but trustworthy at the

weather wheel. Ur a sailor may steer a ship admirably,

and call the soundings correctly from tho chains in the

darkest night, who might cut but a sorry figure at the

weulherearing ill a snow storm. In short, it is a niostiin-

[lortaiit, and almost an imperative duty, on the olficers

of ivery man of war, to ascertain, by actual invest iga-

ti .1, how far their |)copln arc entitled lo the ratings

they claim. If we do not see to this, we are perpetually

inisupplying the resources of the nation, by mistaking

Iheir true quality.

It soon becomes apparent amongst the crew of a man
of war. as it does in every other situation in tho world,

that one of the most speedy and certain molhods of in-

structing u person in any art, is to impose on him the

duty of a teacher of others. In this way the whole of

a loan uf war's ship's company may be taught as iiuicli

.if tho art of seamanship as they could possibly have
learned in the saiiio time in a collier, or in any other

ship that swims.

1 should liavo niontionoj, lliut before leaving the up.

per deck the captain proceeds to inspect the marines,

who are drawn up across or along 'he quarter deck

abaft. Most captains think it both judicious and kind

to inspect the marines first, before going round the sail-

ors' divisions : and 1 liuvo never ecu this practice adopt-

ed without inamlcst advantage. 'I'lie marines ate

excellent lellows, well trained, hardy, and cheorl'ul, duly

respecting themselves, and proud of tlieir service;

while, from beloniiing to u fixed corps, and from mil

being liable (like the seamcT) to be perpetually dis-

banded and scattered, they aei|iiiroa permanent interest,

or an inherent esprit de corps, as well as a perinaneiil

looting in Ihe navy. In like manner, the inarino offi-

cers constitute one uf the most gentlemanlike bodies ot

men in the king's service. They are thoroughly im-

bued with all the high sentimenls of honour belonging

to tho military chaiaeler; and they possess, moreover.

Ml a very pleasant degree, the freedom of maimer and
versatility of habits peculiar lo those who go down to

the sea in *liips, but which eaiinol be laugliL by any
oilier method than praclico, and pretty long and limgli

pructioe too.

The utility of this important body of men on board a

nian-of-wnr is .so great, that it becomes the duty of every

lover of the profession lo support all its ranks and classes

by every means in his power, and especially to render

their siliiation when alloat one of respeelability, happi-

ness, and eonlentmenl. In s|Haking of the utility of the

jolly marines, as they are kindly enough called by the

sailors, who, in spite of nil thi ir ipii/r.ing, really csleeni

Iheir pipe-cliiyed shipmates, I rcl! r less to their services

in ai^tion, either on board, or in the event of co-operation

with the military on terra firimi, than to Iheir iiiestimabli'

value in sustaining tin: inlerniil discipline of the si rviee

'i'lie milliner in whiili this is brought about fiirms one of

Ihe most iiilcresting peculiarities in the whole range of

naval all'airs ; but it deserves to ho treated of separately,

and at h'liglh.

'the tttii divisions ranged along the main deck, BUppo.

sing Ihe ship's company so distributcil, next engage the

eaplniii's attention. I think it is usual to take that first

whieh stands on the starboard side of Ihe deck, with the

atV r end, or its lei), as mililary men would say, close

against the bulk head of the eanhiin's eiiliiu, wliik' Ihe

loremiist men of the division exiciid imdir Ihe forecastle.

On arriving at Ihe galley, or kilehen, the eaplaiii is re-

ceived by Ihe cook (or us much as may be le'V of him,

;i( lording lo the (ireeliwieh Hospital joke,) bihinil whom
stands his male, generally a tall, glossy, powerful negro,

who, unlike !iis chief, has nluuy.i a lull allowance nl

linilis, willi a round and shining fine about as moist a

'

one of Ihe lubfulls of huge suet puddings, lied up ill bi|rs

ulong-sidu of him. The cook, aided by "Uuamino," liHs

the lids off llio copiKTs, that the captain nioy peer into

them, and ascertain whether or not all is clean and nice.

With the end of his wooden leg the cook then gives a

twist to the cock of the coppers, to let some of the pease,

soup in preparation run off and show itself for the noblo

commander's inspection. The oven .loors are next

opened, the range or large fire stirred up, and every hole

and corner cxpo.sed to view; the object ot the grand visit-

ation being to see that tliis essential part of the ship is in

the most perfect state of cleanliness and good order.

Still further forward, before the galley, in the very nose

of her, as the foremo.st nook or angle of the ship is called,

and a little on one side, lies the siek bay or hospital

;

at the door of which the surgeon, backed hy his a.ssist-

anls, receives the captain and his double the first lieu-

tenant, and his double the mate of the main-deck. In
they march, all in a row. The cajitain takes care not to

puss any invalid's hammock without dropping a word of

encouragement to its pale inmate, or begging to be in-

formed if any thing further can be done to make him
comforlable. Only those men who arc very unwell,

however, arc found in their beds, oiid the rest being

generally sealed on the chests and boxes placed round tho

bay, a part of the ship, which, I need scarcely mention,
i.s kept, if possible, more clean, airy, and tidy than any
oilier. If a speck of dirt be found on the deck, or a
galli|mt or jiliial out of its place, woe betide the loblolly

boy, the assistant-surgeon's assistant, and the coii.stant

altcndunt upon the hospital. This personage is generally

a fellow of some small knov.ledgc of reading ami writing,

who, by overhearing the daily clinical lectures of tho

doctor, contrives to pick up a smattering of medical

terms, whieh he loses noopportunity of palming off upon
his messmates below as sublime wisdom sucked in at

alma inaler.

Just before leaving the sick-bay, the captain generally

turns to the surgeon, and says, as a matter of course,
•' Doctor, mind you always .send al't at dinner-time for

any thing and every thing you reiiiiirc for the sick;" and
I have frequently remarked, that his whole lone and
manner are greatly softened during this part of tho

rounds, perhaps without his being cimscicnis ol' any dif-

ference. A very small share of attention, on the part of

a commanding officer, on such occasions, if kindly and
unaffectedly exercised, leaves a wonderl'ully favonrablo

impression, not only among the invalids, to whom it is

more particularly addrc ssed, but seldom Inils to extend

its salutary inUuence over the rest of the ship's company,
and thus, of course, eontrilmtcs materially to sirenglhen

and lo maintain liis authority. Such expressions of
synip.ilhy never fiiil to act like drops of oil mi the ma-
chinery of discipline, making all its wheels work
smoiilhly and sweetly.

'i'lie lower deck is next examined. The bags have

been carried on deck, so that, ns I mentioned before,

nothing remains but the people's mess-tables and mess
Ihiiigs, their kids and crockery. As .lack is mighty fond

of a b.t of show in his way, ninny of the births or mess
places exhibit goodly ranges of tea-cups and regiments of
plates worthy of the celebrated lUne I'osts tavern, occa-

sionally Hanked by a huge tea-pot, tiiinously eniblazoiied

with yellow dragons, and imilatioii Chinese. The inter-

vals between Ihe slu Ives are generally orniimcnteil with

a set of pictures of rural innoeenee, where shepherds aro

seen wooing slicperdesses, balanced by representations

(d" not quite sucdi iiinoeent Didos weeping at Ihe Sally

I'ort, and waving their lily hands to iliparling sailor lioys.

On the lopniasl shelf stands, or is tied to Ihe side, a Irian-

giilar piece of a mirror, three inches perli.ips by llirec,

exlrenuly useful in adjusting Ihe curls «l our nautical

eoxeoinbs, of whom one, ut least, is to be found in every

birlh.

The iness.taliles, which are kept so bright you would
suppose Iheiii whili'washcd, are hooked lolhe ship's siilo

nt one end, while the other is suspended by small ropes

covered with while canvass. Against Ibesc lines ri st tho

soup and grog kids, shining in a double row alon>r Ihu

deck, which is lighted up, liire anil aO, for the capluin'a

visit, by a candle in each birth. In frigates, il is iisiiul,

I believe, lo Ut Iho people have a certain number of
idiests, besides their bugs. These not only form eoiivo-

nieiil seats for the men at meals, and eouelies or which to

stretch Iheir worii.oiil limbs during Ihe watch Im'Iow, but

they alliird a place in whiel. the sailors may stow away
some part of IIk ir best allirc, deposit Iheir Utile kiiiek'

knacks, and In re and there a book, or, mayhap, u love.

letter, or some eherisheil love.token. A eliesi, in snort,

or the share of a cliesi, even tliongh il Is- only a qiinrirr,

or a sixth pari, is always so great a comfort, that this in-

dulgence oiii;hl lo be granted when it enii isiNsibly bo

allowed. In single.dieked ships, I eonieive it iniiy

generally bo permitted ; in a linc-of-boUlo ship, hardly
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ever. In a frigatr, as tlicrc arc no jfuns on the lower
deck, where tlic people mess and sleep, llierc is nolliing

to clear away on coming into action ; bnt in a ship of the

line the men pass their whole lives amongst the guns, by
night as well as by day, and as it is absolutely necessary to

keep every part ready for action at an instant's warning,
notliing can be allowed to remain between the gnns but
such articles as may be carried out of the way in a mo.
mcnt. It is sometimes nonseneical, and even cruel, to

carry this system into a frigate, where the same neces-

sity for keeping the space unencumbered does not exist.

Doubtless, the mate of the lower deck, and often enough
the first lieutenant, and sometimes even the captain, will

be anxious to break up all the men's chests, in order to

have a clear-looking, ojicn, airy, between.deeks, to make
a show of. But with proper care it may be kept almost
as clear and quite as clean with a couple of chests in each
birt!> as without. Even were it otherwise, we ought, I

think, rather to give up a little appearance to secure so

great a share of comfort to those who at best are not
overburdened with luxuries.

As the naptain walks aft, along the lower deck, he
comes to the midshipmen's birth, or room, in which the

youngsters li.esa. It is the foremost and largest of a

range of cabins built up on each side, and reaching as far

aft as the gun-room, or mess place of the commissioned
ofticcrs. It is only in line-of-battle ships that the niids

mess in the cockpit; wlilc in frigates they not only mess
but sleep in the part of tae lower deck called, I know not

why, tlie steerage. I ou-jht to have mentioned, that before

the cabins of the olHcers, and abaft those of the sailors, lie

the births ofthe marines; 'out, of course, these mess places

of the men are not partitioned oft', being merely denoted by
tlie tables and shelves. The boatswain, gunner, and car-

penter, have their cabins in the steerage.

The captain looks into each of these dens as he moves
along. In that of the midshipmen he may probably fmd
a youlh with the quarantinc-lliig up; that is, in the sick-

list. His cue, of course, is always to look as miserable

and woc-begone as possible. If he have had a tussle with
a messmate, and one or both his eyes are bunged up in

consequence, it costs him no small trouble to conceal his

disorderly misdeeds. It would be just as easy, indeed,

to stop the winds as to stop the use of fisty-cutis amongst
a parcel of hot-blooded lads between thirteen and nine-

teen, although, of course, such rencontres are held to be

contrary to the laws and customs used at sea, and are

punishable accordingly. The captain, pretending igno-

rance, however, merely grins: and, without exposing the

boy to the necessity of getting up a story, remarks :

" I suppose. Master Pepwrcorn, you fell down the

ofter-hatchway ladder, and struck your eye against the

corner of a chest 1 Didn't you .' And, what is odd
enough, I dare say, when I cross to the starboard birtli,

I shall Knd Mr, iMustardsced, who lias fallen in with
exactly the same accident about the same time. What
do yon think ! Eli ?"

" I don't know, sir," answers the badgered youngster
;

"Mr. Mustirdseed and 1 are not on s|K':iking terms."
" Very likely not," elmekles the skipper, as he jiro-

cccds to thrust his nose curiously into the warrant-olli-

cers' little boxes. On arriving at the gun-room, he merely
glances, with a well-bred air of assumed iridill'ercnee, ul

the npartnient of the ollieers, with whose huhits and ar-

rn. uients he scarcely ever ventures to meddle. He
ne> .

' es into the cockpit, wlii< li, in a frig 'te, is used
only 1<, the purser's store-room, leading to tlio bread-

room, both of which he examines carefully. The sjiirit-

rocjm hatchway, too, is lifted up fur his inspection, ns W( II

as that of the after-hold. Me then takes a survey of the

rahh^ tiers, which are lighted up for the occasion; nsalso
ditferent store-rooms of the boatswain, gutmer, and e.ir-

penter; all of which ought to be objeets of his p:irlienhir

care, for it is of great eonsciineiiec that every article they

contain sliould not oidy have an assigned niid well known
iilaie, hut that it shotdd nelually lie kept in that place,

t is, indeed, (piile wonderful how mueh m;iy be done in

the way of stowage by <lint of good innn.igi'ment. In a
well-regulated ship, there is not a bolt or a bar, nor any
kind of tool belonging to the eurpetiter, nor n single rope,

great or small ; I'anvnss fme as duek, or course as No. I,

iH'longing to the boatsw.iin ; nor any deseriplion ol war
like store in charge ot the gunner, nhicli cannot in-

Ktantly Ih' liiid hold uf, and conveyed ill h:ilf a minute to

any p;irl ofthi' slilp, low nr ahill.

At length, when ivery s(|u;ire inch of the hnlds, tiers,

onil-rooms, and nil the e:diins and births Ik iitv, h:ive been
cxriinined, the visitation party return to tliei|iiiirlir-deeK,

nfler a full Imlf-honr's riunlile. An the enptain reaBcends
to the dilTrrent decks in sueeesBion, the men, who have
novcr biidgod from liirir divisions, n^nhi pluck olF (lieir

hats, the marines carry arms the moment his head shows
above the coamings, and nil tlic oliiceis stop instanta-

neously in the middle of their walk to salute the com-
mander, as ho once more treads the quarter-deck.

" And now, sir," says the captain, turning to tho first

lieutenant, " if you please, wc will rig the church,"

CII.\PTER XXVII,

THE siiir ciiuncii.

The carpenters and the watch on deck soon carry aft

their benches and iness-stools ; but as these are not sulli-

eient to alford accommodation I'or all hands, as many cap-

stan-bars as may be required are likewise brought up and
placed athwart the qnarter-deek, with their ends resting

on match-tubs and lire-buckets, or on the earronade slides.

These seats occupy the whole of the space from the break

of the quarter-deck and the belaying bits round the main-
mast, as far as the companion-hateh-way. Chairs from
the cabin and gun-room are also placed abaft all, for the

captain and olfieers, and on the lee side for the warrant

olVicers and mids ; for, it need scarcely he mentioned that

duo subordination i:^ made to keep its place even iu our

church.

The pulpit stands amidships, cither on the nfter-gra-

tings, or on the deck immediately beliire the hatchway.

In some ships, this part of the nautical church establish-

mcnt consists of a moveable reading-desk, made expressly

for the purpose, but brought up from tho carpenter's

store-room only when wanted ; sometimes one of the

binn.aeles is used for thi.< purpose ; and I remember a ship

in which the prayer-book was regularly laid on a fword-

rack, or stand, holding six dozen naked cutlasses. The
desk is covered over with a signal-Hag, as well ns the

hassock lor the chupluin to kneel upon, which is usually

a grape or canister shet-box, surmounted by a cheese of

great-gun wads, to make it soft.

All this imiilies that the weather is fme, the awnings
spread overhead, and the curtains stretched fore and all,

to keep out the heut and ghire. In rainy or blustering

weather, tho church is rigged under the liall-deck, much
in the same way, except that the pulpit is placed between

two of the guns, and generally on the larboard side, as

nearly abreast of the quarler-ileek ladder ns may be.

When all is ready, the bell is lolled by one of the

i|uarler-masiers, and tho crew, quietly clustering nft,

occupy the bars, stools, phinks, and gun-slides, prepared

for their nceonimo(' ion. The marines range themselves

on the I'ront seats, wliile the utficers take their places, of

course not avowedly in the order of date in their commis-
sions, but, more or less, th(;y do fall into their respective

stations according to seniority. The chaplain is now in-

Ibnned that every one is assembled ; or, if there be no

clergyman on board, tho reimrt is made to the enptain,

who generally olKciates in that case. When the service

begins, if there be any other ship iu compnny, a pendant,

such ns inen-of-wnr carry at their mast-head to distin-

guish them from merchant ships, is hciistcd at the niizen

peak, to show that the ship's company are at prayers.

This signal, which is kept tiying during the |MTfonnance

ofdivine service, is respected by every other ship, whether

eominnnded by a superior ollieer or not.

llesides the prayers, which, as I have already men-
tioned, are " neiording to the Liturgy of the Church of

llngland, eslaljlished by law," the ehnplain gives a short

disconrKc, not exceeding at mo.-t twenty or twenty-live

minutes in length. Some enpt.iins are in the hai.;' of

reailing a sermon ; but more commonly, when there is

no clergyman on boaid,llie prayers nre deemed sutlieienl.

These points, as iiiny he suppn.sed, lieeome freipient

matters of discussion m the licet. 1 shall not enter into

them lurther just now thnii by observing. Hint the inn-

jorily of right. thin king ollieers appear to agree, that if the

ihureh service on boiird ship lie not " solemnly, orderly,

and reviri'iilly petl'orinid," according to the terms anil

in the spirit ol the lirst article of war, it is ( ilher usi less

or worse than useless. It ought, Iheret'ore, to take place

as reguliirly nnd habitually ns the iiiitnre of tho ship's

diilies will allow of In the lie.xt phiee, it sri ms I'leur,

that if thei-erviee be rendereil so long, or hi' otherwise so

I iiiiilueted, ns not to arrest the attention of the crew, or

not to mninlaln it alive when once fi\eil, it is too long.

I will venture to sny, there is rarely to lie met with any

where n iiiori' orderly, or n more ntlrntive iimgregation,

In nil r<'spei|s, thnn on lioiinl a iiinii-ol'-\\nr.

Ihit, iiotwilhsl.iniliiig nil .liiek's decorum nnd his dis.

eipllne, to sny nothing of his ii.Uurul inelinntioii, wla ii

duly eiieouraped, to re tleet perionsly nnd properly on

any subject, ns he i.< m»de of ordinary tlesh nnd bimes,

Ilia pycii will i<omctiniti refuse to keep open under the

infliction of a dull or ill-delivered discourse ; .so lli;a if

the person who oftieintes hnppcns not to rend very \\f\\

his best chance for securing any useful nltinlinn (m,]
sists in the brevity of his prelections. If tin' (pialiiy

rather than the quantity, of instruction be his object; li/

if he measure the good he hopes to do, not so much hJ
what his lips give out as what the cars of his congri

l.-i.

lion are willing to take in, lie should be exccediiij;]y

careful not to fatigue his hearers, Tho inverse rule ,](

proportion obtains here with such mortifying regnhuiiv
that a enptain will almost inevitably discover, by .^oiiio

of the thousand and one methods he has of hnuwinir

what is felt amongst his crew, that the longer he iiiiilus

the church service beyond tlie mark of agreeable iind

easy attention, the more certain will he be of inis.-ini.

his point. The analogy—not to speak it proliiiely-T.

between overloading a gun nnd overloading a diseijiirsc

applies espeeinlly to ship preuching. Sailors nre .^ini,

odd lellows, that they nre nowise moved by nois-e -.n.i

smoke ; but they well know how to value a good iiin:

and nlwnys love nnd honour a commanding olhec;r w],,,

truly respects their feelings, ministers in a gentleiiii,.ililie

way to their peculiar tastes and habits, and neither bul.

lies them in the course of their ordinary duty, nor \,\

means of long-winded and ill-timed discourses (or \\\,j[

they irreverently call Psalm-sina'i'g) interferes too inucli

with their religious concerns.

It grieves mc heartily to own, that while I could

speak with confidence of the good which may be etlVclcd

on the minds of the midshipmen, I feel scarcely any

thing but despair on turning to the case of the siiilor.*,

They are such q strange set of beings, generally so en-

tirely uneducated, and although, ns I have repeatedly
i

mentioned before, by no meuns naturally irreligious, !

often so totally destitute of any thing deserving the nan

of princijile, or even of any ground-work of liabitiml r

flection, upon which alone such a superstructure cnn Ijc
|

raised, that I really cannot venture even to conjecture

how people of such very loose habits and dissl|inied

minds arc to uo turned permanently to right thinkiiii; i

on this matter. Unfortunately, too, at the end of every
1

three or four years, when at length the discipline eif a

ship has been perfected, nnd the empire of order so fully

stahlished that the influence of authority mijilil, il'

ever, be expected to produce something out ol the

rough materials, the crew are not only paid oil', liui
[

turned ab.solutely adrift into the worst holes and enrnc rs, I

the very sinks of society, where every thing good tin c

liRVc been taught, and every thing good they may liavc

hoped or wished to learn, is speedily taken from tliciie,

and all sorts of iniquity jiourcd into their place ! In one
|

moment nre rudely swept nwny nil their habitual venr-

ration for authority, their cheerful unreflecting (le|Hne|. I

enec on others, together with every nnscenl I'eelini; el'j

selfrespect which during several years had been grow-

1

ing up together, and rather inviting than repelling the

final and pervading influence of religion. Thus the un-

1

liajipy sailor is suddenly left at the clo.c of his loii^' Imll

n a slate of destitution fully worse tlian nt first. Ii;

lew days, pcrlin|is hours, ntler landing, he Is pillaged ml
his money and every rng of clothes except the jacket oa|

his back ; nnd after being fiireed into drunkenness and

every kind o'' debauchery and vice, ho finds hiniseHwoml
out with disease and iiilemperance, nnd becomes lilerallyf

n outcast from society, umid.st the most heurlle.«s ami

profligate of his species, helpless, useless and liei|Hlesslj

However melancholy, therefiire, the relleetion niaylK',1

it is in vain to conceal from ourselves, that unless ImpIIi nili.l

cers nnd lecn cnn be embodied more or less us a peniiii.r

nent corps, every ship that is commissioned merely Air-I

nishes n sort of fresh experiment in navnl disci|iliiu'.[

i'he (illle'ers nre brought together without nny previuiui

aeipinliitiineei with onei nnolher; nnd innny of llu'iii,allcr|

a long resilience on shore, have lost most of their n.ivall

hnliits. The snilors, being collected how aiiel wlic re udI

can get hold of theni,nri' too frequently the otl'-semiriiii

nnd scum of society. With siieli n heterogeneous ercivj

till' first year is employed ir tenchiiig them haliils i

elennliness nnd common decency ; and it is only in lliiJ

third year of their service Ihnt the ship becomes reallil

I Hieic nt. .lust as thut point has been reuehi'il, nil liaml)

iiH I said helbre, nre turned oil', to innkc room for aiinllurl

ivperinieiit. If n fiw active men of the crew have' licj

eoiiie InHer snilors, they geiiernlly go into the iiieni

service' liir higher wnges; while the ollieerie nre apiil

laid on the shelf Siii'iething has been done lately I" '''I

t.iin the pc tly ollieers in the niivy, but pi'rlia|i!' nc|

I nciiigh. It han been suggested, that illalcail of K'^'',

men pensions fiir long scrviluilc, it might be more useful

lo allosv their wage's to increase grndunlly yi'ur by yn'l

ot iHinio »ninll tuto, nnd at tho end of fourteen y"'T
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There arc various other circumstances which I have

jot touched upon, that, I susiicct, will for ever prevent

the navy being rendered a permanent embodied corps ;

jiid iKTJiaps, upon the whole, it may lie questioned

ivliethcr this would bo advantageous to the country, or

ijiiile tiio contrary. This topic, however, is of far too

iifcat extent to be treated incidentally.
°

!a returning to the subject of the church, it must be

I,
luciiibercd that the circumstances of wind and weather

ivlll olVen interfere with the regularity of our Sunday

1

5,rvicc. To which it may bo added, that the public duty

jjjou which the ship is employed must ollen inodily

ly-se observances very much, in spile of all our eiidea-

|,jiirs. In some parts of an Indian voyage, for instance,

•l may be safely calculated that no interruption will take

liiic, while there occur other stages of the passage when
IJiiiiie service must of necessity be stopjied, to shorten

^:iil or trim the yards. In peace-time, or in harbour, or

i;i line weather at sea, no such teasing interl'erence is

j,;,ily to arise ; but in war, and on board a cruising ship,

|1K public service frequently calls a ship's company to e\-

clunue smartly their bibles and prayer books lor the

hjionges and rammers. The collect in which they have
iKlilioned to be defended from the fear of their enemies,

l)ii{i that their time might be passed in rest and quiet

Itisj, may hardly havo passed their lips, before they are

Ingerly and joyfully scampering up the rigging to shake
lite reefs out in chacc of an enemy, with whom, in the

Innl hour, they will perhaps be engaged in hot fight

1 remember once in a frigate, cruising deep in the

kiy of Biscay, just as the captain liad finished the

lUaiiy, and the purser, whoso greatest pleasure it was
lliuirieiate as clerk, had said Ariiuu, that the man at the

laiin royal-mast head screamed out,

"A strange sail, broad on the leo bow !"

The first ellect of this announcement was to make the

Imiiiiar.drr turn round involuntarily to the man at the

and e.vclaim, " Put the helm up!" lie then closed

Ju'hook with a degree of energy of which he was made
|u»ie»liat ashamed when the sound was eclioec' !iy that

ulhe rapidly closing volumes all around him.

"My lads," said ho qu^^kly, but not without solcm-

liiv, " our duty to our king is our duty to Ciod ; and if,

iii 1 liojie, this sail turn out to be the ship we have been
iiiig looking after, you will not give a worse account
iier to the country, I am sure, for having applied in

l|«il earnest for assistance from aloft." After which,
Ujeiily changing his tone and manner, lie sung out

ally and clearly,

"Hands, make sail ! TiOt go the bow- lines! Round
a the weather braces! Mast-head there, let mo know
tiMi the strange sail is right ahead I"

Then leaping on the hammocks, and resting his glass

ijaiii-t the after-swifter of the main rigging, he swept
horizon impatiently fi>r the stranger. Meaiuvliile,

I rattling of the chairs, capstan-burs, match tubs, and
i«l boxes, gave token of the rapid demolition of our
lUtioal cliureh. The studding-sail booms shot out like

ars from the yard-arms, and the sails which these

rs were lo expand hung dangling and Happing in the

.as if the canvass had been alive, and joined in th(

niess of the chase, while the gay ship herself, Irem

'i
line and all under these fresh ami spirit-stirring

[lulses, dashed away at the rate often and a hall'.

Sueh are the iiuidenls which happen on hoard single

ijjles, those rattling, joyous, fly-along, Salee-rover sort

cruisers, which range at largo over the wide ocean,
Pi,ur every coast, and keep the war famously alive. A
nil iiioro stately ceremonial is observed on board

L<, whether at sea, blockading a port, or lying in liar-

ur. The ships of tlu^ dillereiit divisions, or squadrons,
III till the admiral hoists at his mi/.en peak llie signal

icaliiig that divine service has eommeneed. The
lis then tolled in each of the oilier ships, the usual
iiJaat is displayed, and the first arliele of war (already

lU'ii; ill complied with, not only to the letter, but often,

may lii>|)e and irusi, tully up to the spirit. At all

lenls, I have heard many clergymen declare, that they
nr '"held any rungregalion in which innie altiiiliiiii

.. .in prevailed than in our ship ehurehes,

At sea, both in Heels and <ui board single ships, the
' riKiun of Sunday is generally a season of rest and
iiiess; hut in harbour it is ollen the lno^l annoying
'mIuI'IIic whole week. There is nothing fiir the men
li'i, ami the time hangs ti'rrihly lieavv on their liainis;

tliieli, it must lie added, that our ships uri^ too ofti ii

'sliil hy some of the vilest conlainmations of the
itc, lliid n» t.'iosc inlhieneen are, ul any time or place,

Witve they ipoy Ik; connidcrcd at their wi>r»t when

they come afloat ; so that whenever it can possibly be

done without injury to the service, |)ortions of the ship's

company should be allowed to go on shore in turn, albeit

their proceedings when " on liberty," as they call it, are

none of the most commendable. But wc must let that

pass.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

sailors' pets.

A dog is the most obvious and natural pet for a gen-

tleman ; but still, a dog, with all his familiarity, is u

selfish sort of companion, for he generally bestows his

whole sociability either upcm his master, or his master's

servant who feeds him, or upon his master's friend who
aceom])anics him to the fields. To all others he is not

only cold, but often surly and impertinent. This, in-

deed, would matter little if there were not unfortunately

a proverb extant, which has led perhaps to more squab-

bles, duels, and other uncharitableness, than most other

causes of dispute. This pugnacious proverb, " Love me,
los'c my dog," being interpreted, signifies, " If yon kick

my dog, I kick you." Then follows, if not the kick,

words which hurt honour quite as much, and in the end
loo often draw away the life-blood of warriors who, hut

for some mangy cur, might have fought themselves into

companionship in |iublic usefulness and famine with
" Duncan, Howe, or Jarvis."

No dog, therefore, can ever become a very general

favouiile of llio crow, for it is so coinplotoly his nature

to be exclusive in his favours, that were a whole pack of

hounds on board, tlioy would not be enough, nor afford

a tenth part of the amusement, I may almost call it oc-

cupation, which a single monkey servos out to a ship's

company. I lake good care, accordingly, never lo bo

without one in any ship I cninuiand, on the sheer prin-

ciple of kce|)iug the nieu employed, iu a good-rumoured
way, when thoy chance to have no specific duty to at-

tend lo. It must bo recollected, that wo arc olien ox-
j)ostd to long periods of inaction, during which mischief
is very apt lo be brewed amongst the people.

But if a good monkey he allowed to run about the
hlii| . I defy any one to continue long in a bad humour.
Jacko is an overmatch fur the demon of idleness, at least

if light hearts and innocent diversions be weapons
against which ho cannot long contend. Be this as it

may, I make a rule of entering a monkey as spiiedily as

possible after hoisting my pendant ; and if n rolurui

lakes place in the table of ratings, I would recommend
a corner for the ' 'ship's monkey," which should bo borne
un the bcMiks for " full allowance of victuals," excepting
only the grog, for I have observed that a small quantity
of tipple very soon upsets him ; and although there are
few things in nature more ridiculous than a monkey
half seas over, yet the reasons against pormilling such
pranks are obvious and numerous.

It requires soino decision on the part of the captain
lo carry through a point of this importance, and fairly

lo establish Jacko on board. Tho first lieutenant, who
is, or ought lo be, a sort of doini-god alloal, generally
sets his face against all pots, and swears vengeance
against the whole tribe of parrots, squirrels, rabbits, pi-

geons, mongooses, dogs, monkeys, cats, and, 1 am
ashamed lo say, he occasionally extends his analhomas
even to lady passengers! Supposing, however, that the

captain lias authority and strength of mind enough lo

establisli a monkey on board, the rogue wilt not liave

been ten minnlos "onlercd" before he sets to work at

some mischief; for ho is tho only true known instance

of perpetual motion.

When Lord Rlolvin, llion first lord of the admiralty,

lo my great surprise and delight, put into my bands a

coininissiun fiir a ship going to llio South American
station, a quarter of the world 1 had long desired to

visit, my first Ihonglil was, " Where now shall I manage
lo find a merry rascal of a monkey ?" Of course, I illd

iiol give aiidihin expression lo this thought in the first

lord's room; hut, on coming down stairs, had a talk

about it in the hall with my friend, Mr. Nutland, who
laughed, and said,

" Why, sir, you may buy a wildernoBs of monkeys at

Kxeler "Cli.inge."

"True! Irun !" and off I hurried in a cab—or more
probably in a chariot, for this was some years before the

glorious era of cabs. Mr. Cross not only agreed lo spare

me one of hin choicest and funniest animals, hut readily

olTered his help lo convoy him to tlis ship, and tiius re-

moved a dilhculty which had troubled mo not a little as

I rattled along tho Strand. The idea of taking a mon-
key in a pust-chuiBO, aven had I been travelling in that

mugnificcut «l}lo,'wai not very agiooiblo: and it waa

quite clear, that cither as on outside or an inside pas-

senger in a stagecoach, ilie tricksofmaster Jacko would
soon have got himself and his owner into a scrape with

the other passengers. I mentioned my dilemma to Mr.
Cross.

" Lord, sir !" said he, " there is not an animal in tho

whc'le world so wild or fierce that wo can't carry about

as innocent as u lamb ; only trust to me, sir, and your

monkey shall be delivered on board your ship in Ports-

mouth harbour as safely as if he were your best chro-

nometer going down by mail in charge of the master."

I had some curiosity to sec how this purpose was lo

be accomplished, and returned again some days after-

wards lo be present at the cercir.ony of removal. My
challcring purchase was thrust, not without many vio-

lent struggles and horrible grins, fairly inlo a deal box,

and nailed down. A number of holes had been bored in

the lop and sides, not large enough for our genileinan to

poke his paw Ihrough, but sulhcienl to furnish him with

air, and enable him to discover what was going on in

the external world. In this predicament he looked

about as miserable as possible, even at home amongst
his kith and kindred of the ancient menagerie at Kxeler

'(;hange, now, alas I deinolishd. When liis box or cage

was hoisted on the top of the Rocket, that fastest and
safest of stage coaches, poor St. Jago, as the sailora

called him afterwards, was in such an agony of terror,

that I half repented of my cruelty in forcing him loomi-

grate.

Off he went, however, for the coast: and being left

wilhout provisions or water, except a few nuts, he was
in a famous condition for his breakfast next morning,

when the waterman lorried him otrfrom Common Hard
to the hulk on board which the olliecrs had just assem-

bled. As iho ship had been only two or three days in

commission few seamen had as yet entered; bul shortly

afterwards they came on board in siiHicient numbers ;

and I have sometimes ascribed the facility with which
we got llio ship manned not a little to the attrailivo

agency of the diverting vagabond rcconlly come front

town, Iho fame of whose tricks soon exlended over Port-

sea. lie certainly was tho mosl amusing fellow on
board, but also the most mischievous ; and, I fairly

grant, as such he became at times a real nuisance,

I need not dwell o:i the common-place Iricksof a nau.
tical monkey, as they must be well known lo every one j

such as cjleliing hold of the end of the sail-maker's ball

of twine, and paying llio whole overboard, hand over

hand, from a secure station in the rigging ; or his steal-

ing tho boatswain's silver call, and letting it drop from
the end of the cat-head ; or his getting into one of tho

cabin [wrts, and tearing up the captain's letters, a trick

at which oven tho stalely skipper is obliged lo laugh.

One of our monkey's grand amusomeiils was lo watch
some one arranging liis clothes in his bag. After tho
stowage was compleled, and every thing put carefully

away, be would steal round, untie the strings, and,

having opened the mouth of the bag, would draw forth

ill succession every article of dress, first smell to it, then
turn it over and over, and lastly fiing il away on Iho

wet dock. It was amusing enough lo observe, that all

tho while he was committing any piece of mischief, ho
appeared not only to bo undor the fullest consciousness

of guilt, hut living under the perfect certainly that he
was earning a good sound drulibing for his pains. Still,

Ihe pleasure of doing wrong was so strong and habitual

within him, that ho seemed utterly incapable of resisting

the templalion whenever it fell in his way. When oc-

cupied in these misdeeds, he conlinued alternately chat-
tering with terror, and screaming with deligiit at hia

own ingenuity, till the enraged owner of llio property
burst in upon him, hardly more angry with Jacko than
with his malicious messmates, who, instead of prevent-

ing, rather encouraged the pillage.

All this was innocent, however, compared lo tho

tricks which the bluejackets taught him lo play upon
the jolly marines. Iluw they set about this laudable

piece of iiistruclinn, 1 know 'not ; but the antipathy
which they cstahlished in Jacko's breast against the
red coats was something thr beyond ordinary prejudice,

and in its cunseqiicnre partook morouf tlieintoimiimblo

war between cat and dog.

The monkey, who entered with all the zeal of a hot
partisan into I ho ilesignsnf the blues, showed no mercy
to the red faction, ngainsl whom he I d not, in fact, tliu

slightest shadow of a real quarrel. As that trifling cir-

cuinHtunco, however, seemed, as in graver cases of quar-
rel, only to aggravate Ihe hostility, every new day
broughtanew niudcofaltnck upon the unhappy auldiers,

who were novcr lalb. At first ho merely chBllorod, or
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griiinod cuiilciii|)tu(iiisly ullliiiiii; ur, lit worst, snapped

at tlioir liuols, sciilod lliisir tine pi(K'.clayod trowsors, oi

pulled the Ciiitridf,'i!9 out of their eartoucli boxes, and
scattered the powder over tlio decks, teats lor wliicii li:8

rump was snru to smart under the rattan of the indi^'-

iian'. sergeant, to whom the 'party* made their eom-
plaint. Upon these nceasions thu sailors laii;,'hcd so

heartily at their friend Jacko, as he plaeed his liands he-

liiiid him, and, in an agony ol'rago and pain, rnhlied the

seat ol' honour, smarting under the sergount^s ehastise-

nient, that, if ho could only have reasoned the matter

like a statesman, he would soon have distrusted Ins ad-

vantage in this otfonsivo but not defensive alliance with

tlie Johnnies against the Jollies. Somcluncs, indeed,

iio appeared to bo quite sensible of his absurd posiliuii,

caned by his enemy, and ridiculed by his fiiends, in

whose cause he was suH'uring. On those occasions he

olU-n made a run, open-inuutlied, at the sailors ; in re-

turn for which niulinous proceeding ho was sure to got

u smart rap over the nose from Ins own party, which

nioro than counterpoised tliO anguish at tho ulhcr c.\-

tremily of his person, giving ludicrous occupation to

both his liands, and redoubling the shouts of laughter at

liis expense. In short, poor St. Jago literally got what i.«

currently called monkey's allowance, viz. '•more kicks

than half.peiicc."

In process of time, as Mr. Monkey, by dint of that

bitter monitor, experience, gained higher knowledge in

the art of marine warfare and ship diplomacy, he boeaine

much more fonnidablo in his attacks on the " corps," and

generally contrived to keep himself well beyond the

reach of the sergeant's merciless ratan. One of the

favourite pranks of the sailors was to place liim near the

break of the forecastle, with a handsiiiko, taken from the

bow-chaser gun, in his paws. It was quite as much as

he could carry, and far more than he could use as a

missile against the royals; but he was soon instructed in

a method of employing it, which always grievously an-

noyed the enemy. Tlieoielically B|K'aking, I picsunie

poor Jacko knew no more ofthe laws ofgravitation, when
applying it to the annoyance of the marines than his

friends the seaman did of cenlrilugal action, when swing-

ing roi. "i the hand-lead to gain soundings by pitching it

far forward into the water ; but without such scientific

knowledge, both the monkey and his wicked associates

knew very well that if a handspike were held across the

top of the forecastle ladder, ami let go down when a per-

son was i;.bout half way down it, the heels of the said

individual would he .sure to bring up, or stop the bar.

The unhappy marine, therefore, who happened to be

descending the steps when Jacko let his handsiiike I'all,

generally got the skin taken ort" his heels, or his instep,

Kocording as his rear or his front was turned towards the

foe. The instant Jacko let go his hold, and the law ot

gravitation began to act, so that the handspike was heard

to rattle down the ladder, otl'lie jumped to the bow of the

barge, overlooking the spot, and there sat, with his neck

stretched out, his lyes starting from his head, and his lips

drawn back, till his teeth, displayed from ear to ear, raji-

ped again. '. one another like a pair of castanets in a

bolero, under tho inlluence of the most ecstatic alarm,

curiously mixed up with the joy of complete success.

The poor wounded Gulpin, in the mean time, rubbed hW
ankles, as he fired a volley of imprecations, the only

effect of which was to increase the number of his audi,

cncc, grinning and laughing in chorus with the terrified

niischief.monger.

I remember seeing a marine, of more than usual ac-

tivity, and who had before been .served this trick, catch

hold of the end of the weather middle stay-stail sheet,

liailging from the booms, and, betbre Jacko knew
what ho was about, succeed in giving him such a cut

across his sconce as the animal never forgot or forgave.

Next niornini.- the monkey stowed liimself awiy behind

the pumps, till the same mariin? pissed; he then sprung

out, and laid hold of him by the calf of the leg ; and, in

spile of sundry kicks and cuffs, never once relaxed bis

jaws till the teeth met amongst what the loblolly boy, in

the pride of his anatomical knowledge, called the " gas-

troeneniii muscles" of his enemy's leg. 'I'ho cries <d

murder! from the soldier, brnught the marines, and many
of the sailors, under the half deck, to the (XMir fellow's

rescue, while the author of the mischief scuttled oil'

amongst the men's feet, chattering and sereamiiitr all the

way. He was not again »een during two or three days;

ut the end cd' which, as the wounded " troop" was not

much hurt, a sort of truce was proiliinied between the

red and blue factions of the ship. IJnublless, the ariiiis.

tice was all the belter kept in consequence of some toli-

rably intelligible hints from tho higher powers, that the

peace of tho ship wni no longer to bo invaded to make

sport lor those who were evidently more idle tlian they
ought to be, and for whjin, therefore, a little additional
work might possibly be Ibund.

Old Jacko, however, like one of the weaker states of

Europe, whose fate and fortunes arc settled by the pro-

tocols of the surrounding political giants, was no party
to these treaties ; and having once tasted the jo,ys of re-

venge, be could not keep his teeth quiet, but inust needs
have another bite. Upon this occasion, however, he kept
r.U-.ir of the corps, and attacked one of his oldest and
ilearest friends, no less a personage than the captain if
the foretop. It was in warm weather, and the men, as

usual, were dining on the main deck ; the grog had been
served out, and the happy Johnnies were just iK'giiining to

sip their darling beverage, when Mr. Mischief, incessantly

occupied in his vocation of doing wrong, and utterly in-

capable of resisting any good opening to get himself into

a scrape, saw the grog-kid of the captain of the top's

mess standing by the fore hatchway. So he paced round,

as if seeking tor a bit of bread, but all the while keeping
his face turned just so far from the fated grog vessel,

that no one suspected his design. On reaching the spot

his heart began to fail him, but not his wickednrss ; in-

deed, his was the very beau ideal of that character de-

scribed in the satire of Junius, which, " without courage
enough to rcsi.st doing a bad action, has yet virtue enough
to be ashamed of it." Whether or not these mixed mo-
tives iiiHueneed old .Tacko, I cannot pretend to say ; but

there he sat, chattering, screaming, and trembling, as if

•he sergeant's cane had been within an inch of his hide.

" Wiiat ails you, my dear Mr. Saint James?" said the

captain of the top, playfully addressing the monkey.
" What are you afraid of? Nobody is going to hurt

you ; wc are all sailors and friends here, man. Not a

royal marine is within hail of you I"

At this stage of the colloquy the sly rogue, having
mustered all his energies, tiiirly grasped the grog-kid in

his arms, and, making a clean spring from the deck,

placed himself, at the first bound, beyond the reach of the

horroi-strickeii seaman. This exploit was not so adroitly

performed as it might have been if Jacko had been less

agitated, and one half of the delicious nectar in the sail-

or's cup was jerked out.

" Yon bloody thundering rascal of a monkey," bel-

lowed the astounded tiqinian ;
" let go tho kid, or I'll shy

this knile at your head'."

The threat was no sooner uttered than executed, for

Ihe sailor, without wailing to see the effect of his sum
iiioiis, threw the knife; and had not his saintship ducked
his head, there would have been an end of monkey tricks

lor that cruise. As the glittering steel passed lieforethe

wicked scamp's eyes, the Hash deprived him of all recol-

lection of the mischief in hand ; with a loud yell he lcY.p-

ed on the booms, and in his terror let the prize slip from
his grasp. It fell on the coaming of the hatchway, hung
tor one instant, and then dashed right down into the

cockpit, to the infinite astiuiishinent of the boatswain's

yeoman, a thirsty soul, and familiar with drink in all its

shapes, but who declared he never before had tried grog
in a shower bath.

Up started the enraged party of seamen on their feel.

" -Vll hands catch monkey I'" was the cry ; and in ten

seconds the whole crew, including the cook with his

ladle, and his mate with the tormentors in his hand,

were seen scrambling on deck. Jacko fcain|)cred like

lightning up the main-stay, and reached the top before

any of the men, who had mounted the rigning, wore
half a dozen ratlines above tho hammocks. The officers

rushed to the quarter deck, naturally fancying, from the

bustling sounds, that a man was overboard ; but they

were soon undeceived by the shouts of laughter which
resounded from every purl of the ship, low anil aloft.

For a fr.w moments Jacko sat on the main cap, chat-

tering at such a rate that, had it been dark, one of the

men said, yon could have seen the sparks of fire

from bis teeth. I do not quite believe Ibis ; lint cer-

tainly I never witnessed such an expression of fear.

A dozen men were soon pouring into Ihe top, while two
others were stealing up the stay, and four or five had got

into lli(\ topmast shrouds, to cut off his relreat in that

directinn ; finally, nn active fellow leaped from the ri;.c'nK

to the topmast, and sliding down Ihe wellgreased 'uar,

almost plumped nn the devoted head of this master of

the revels. It was now absolulely necessary for.Iacko to

do something ; so he made a clear run down tho main lift

to the lower yard arm. The gunner's male, foicseeing

this inanoMivre, had sprung to guard his department, and

had already lain out as far as the inner boom iron, with

a gasket in his hand, and qiiile certain of catching the

chase. Not a bit ? " A gunner's mote catch a monkey ?"

1'hc fablo of tlie Tortoise ond (he Iluro affords but n

feeble simile to characterise such amatcl ; and before i,U\

hard-a-wcather and his gasket had reached the yard-arin

our nimble Mono hud trotted half way up the Icceli ol"

the topsail, and was seated as familiarly on the bridle of

the maintopbowlinc, as if he had been iicrchcd on the

feathery branch of a cocoa-nut tree, enjoying the sci

breeze, in his native island, amongst the beautiful Cape
de Verds.

The sailors were now fairly baffled, and still more so

when th'^ expert rogue clio.se to climb a little higher, and
then to walk deliberately along the standing part of the

main-topsail brace to the mizen-topmast head ; wliincc,

as if to divert himself, or force bis pursuers to iniiijili.

admiration with their rage, be made a flying leap dcjwn.

wards to the |ieak haulyurds, scampering along the single.

part till he reached the end of the gutV. There lie sat

laughing at a hundred and fifty men and boys, cinplovcd

in the vain attempt to catch one monkey !

Sailors arc certainly not men to give up a pursuit light-

ly ; but after an hour of as hard labour as I ever witnessed,

they were all obliged to relinquish the chase from sheer

fiitignc, and poor Jacko was pardoned by acclamation.

The captain of the foretop, however, a couple of days

afterwards, more out of fun than from any ill-will on the

old grog score, gave the monkey's ear a pinch, upon which

the animal snapped at his thumb, and bit it sc seriously

that th^ man was obliged to apply to the doctor. When
this was reported to me by the surgeon, I began to think

my four-footed friend was cither getting rather too much
license, or that too many liberties were taken with him,

so I gave orders that in future he should be let nlone.

Nevertheless, Jacko contrived to bite two more of tlio

people, one of whom was the sergeant, the other Ihe

midshipmen's boy. These were all wounded in one day,

and when the surgeon came to me next morning, as usual,

with the sick-list in his hand, he was rather in dudgeon.
" Really, sir," said he, " this does seem rather too niucii

of tho monkey. Here arc no fewer than three persons

in my list from bites of this infernal beast."

"Three I" I exclaimed, and straightway got aiigrv,

partly at my own folly, partly at the perversity of niy

pet, and also somewhat nettled by the tone not very un-

reasonably assumed by Ihe doctor. "Send Black, ll,e

quarter-master, here directly !" He soon come.
" Don't you take care of the monkey ?" I asked.

" Yes, sir, I do. You gave me charge of him."

"Well! uiid why don't you prevent his biting Iho'

people ?''

" I can't prevent him, sir."

"No! Then throw him overboard!" I cried—"Over

with him at once! There he stands in charge of tlic*;

corporal and two marines ; pitch him right over the Ice

gangway. I will not have the ship's company killed and'

woimdei at this rate. Over with him, I say I"

The quarter-mastcr moved oft' to the Ice gangway, anil

look the terrified animal in his arms; while, on its part,>'

the poor creature seemed conscious of its approaeliinj'

fiite, nnd spread out its arms over the seaman's bare breast,!

as if to supplicate his mercy. The old sailor, who look.;

ed mightily as if he were going to melt upon the occa."

sion, cast a petitioning glance to windward every now and*

then from under the edge of his straw hat as I paced up*

and down the deck, still fuming away at the doctor'*

deini-ollicial reproach. As I saw the fellow wished to say':

.something, I at length asked him whether he had nnyJ

proposal to make respecting his wicked and troublcsom*"

pet. The old man's face brightened up with this prospirt

of a respite for his favourite; and, after humming am

hawing for a minute, he said,

" It is all owing to these two great teeth, sir, if thcyv

were out, he would be as harmless as any lamb.' t

" I tell yon what it is," I replied, catching at this sug'

gestion, " I positively will not have the whole shiji'i

company driven one after another into the Ricli.li.>.t h;

your confounded monkey; but if you choose to draw tliosi

wild-boar tusks of his, you may let him live."'

Few reprieves were ever hailed at tlic foot of the gallon'

with more joy by the friends of a felon than this an^

nnnncement of a commutation of Mr. St. Jago's scnicnci'

was received by his aft'cctionatc com|Hinions- Even thi

marines, though constitutionally predispoBCi) ngoinst him

were glad of the change; and 1 heard the sentry nt tin

cabin door say, " I knew the captain had too much rcgari

for the animal to do him an injury."

Injury, indeed ! I question whether poor Jnrko Ihoufhl

Ihe alternative any fiivrur. At all events, his frionill

seemed grievously puz/.led how to ftdfil the conditions

his exemption from a watery grave; for I eouhl \Krcm

a council of war going on tipon the lee side of the mail

deck as to tho host method of proceeding in the affair

'

the tusks.
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" Kven suppose we could tic the i)oor uiirortimatc vic-

liui," said the (luartermastcr, " who knows how to pull out
these great big tcctli ? We might break his jaw in the
operation."

'I'liero was a long pause.
" I dare say," at length cried one of the party, " that

the doctor's mate, who is a g.Tod-iiatured gentleman, would
he so kind a.4 to tell us how we ean manage this nlfair."

A depiil.ilion (.;' the monkey's friends was aeeordingly
dc.sp.atelied to present a humble petition to the surgeon's
assistant, praymg that he would he graciously plea.-icd to

lend his professional aid in saving the jaw, and perhaps,
the life, of one of the moat diverting vagabonds, in his
majesty's service.

i'ortunately, the assistant medico was not one of those
priggish puppies who, having little professional knowledge
to balance their own inherent .stiipidily, fhncy it necessary
10 support their dignity by the agency of etiquettes alone.

He was, on the contrary, a young man of skill, good
sense, and right feelings, who cared nntliing at all about
his <lignity wlien he coulJ l)e of any use ; or rather, who
lell it to lake care of itself without thinking of any thing
hut his busiue.s.s. 'I'o lell '''e truth, he was so mueli a
l.ner of his art, that he lell secretly tickled with the idea
111' a ne.v oporation, and ex|)orieneod on llie occasion that

IKCuliur pleasure, known, it Is said, only lo the faculty,

wlienacoiiiplicatcd and dilliciilt casi- falls into their hands.
He had just mixed a glass of grog, aller the day's work
was done, and was eyeing the beveragi; with that sort of
serene nulieipation which the sober certainty of waking
liliss is sure to produce, when the deput.ation made their

apiK'aranee, having first sent in the boy, whose arm was
slill in a sling from the bile of the monkey.

" .\re you in a hurry ?" said the doctor, on hearing the

novel petition ; for he had nestled himself into the corner

nl' the birth, with one toot on the bench, the other on the

Uhle, and his glass of " half-and half" glowing like

amber between his eye and the solitary glim of those pro-

lijund regions—those diamond mines from whieli the

llooils and the llardysof times past and times present

hiW-r: hocn drawn up to the very lip-top of their prol('s:don

" Yes, sir," replied the spokesmanof the parly. " There
i^ ni) lime to be lost; for the captain, who is in a great

Mje, s.iys, if we don't extricate the monkey's grinders,

overboard he gmis, to a certainty."
" I'lxtriealc is not the word, you blockhead ; e.vtraci, I

suppose, you mean, besides, I fancy it is not his grinders

whieli the captain has ordered to he removed, hut his eye-

ti'clli, or tusks, as they may fairly Ikj called."

" Well, sir," said the imimtieiit !^eanian, "just as you
please, tushes or high teeth, if you'll imly be kind enough
lo eoiiie and help us nut of this plaguey mess, and save

llie poor dumb animal's lile."

The (luick cl.iller of feet up the ladders gave the signal

Ihil the Kuceessful deputation werc^ returning to tlic anx-

iiiiis parly assembled between IIk^ two guns just abaft

tile gaiii'Way-ladder, and nearly abreast the uftcr-hateh-

ttiiy.

"Slop a Utile, my men!" exeliimed the nssislanl-siir-

fi'on. " How the deiiee am I to opevalc on that beast

unless lie be held ? and who is to hold him ?"

"Illi, I'll li'iid a hniiil!" cried one. " Anil I, and I !"

said a dozen voices. Hut when Uw allompt was made,
anil .l.ieko Is'gan to learn that miscliiet was brewing
J'^iiiisl him, he struggled, and snapped, and sipienled at

siieli a rate, that all eliani • of a sneeessl'iil result was out

n( the question ; whih; the doctor stood by, laughing, and

declaring that he was quite ready, as soon as the palieni

was willing lo submit lo the o|>eralion ; hut of this there

(penieil lo Im' very little chance.

It happened that the day before we had split the jib in

a se,ii;ill, and the sail-makirs wereiil lliat nioiiienl in the

111 of putting in a fresh cloth. Their usual working
pliiee, under the half-deck, was elosi^ to Hie scene of Hie

mnnkey's intended extriealioii, as the sailors [MTsisled in

c'lhing it, ill spite of the doctor's repeated correelioiis of

llieir li'clinology. The sailmaker had just sent fur more

xi:\v snntrs. vor>, ii.—i!3.

" Why should not wo parcel liim up in a strip .if can-

vass, and so make a regular built mummy of him
;
just

as I have heard tell the old Egyptians, in the times of

Moses and the Plagues, used to servo their favourile eats ?"

This valuable piece of historical lore was instantly

acted upon ; and the sail-maker having lent tin: bolt oi'

canvass, poor unfortunate Saint Jago del C.iho Verde was
enveloped in the folds, which were passed round and round
his body, legs, and neck, till nothing aiipeared beyond
the package but his rueful eonntenanec. He was now-

laid on the deck, quite helpless, and more like a log of
wood than a living thing.

While these preparations were going on, the learned

doctor had leisure to consider the case more attentively;

and it occurred to iiiin that it would be needless cruelty

to draw the poor beast's tusks, and therefore he exehanged
that loo well-known instruineni, the dentist's key, for a

pair of bone-nip|)crs, with which ho proposed merely lo

break off the points.

" I don't exactly know about that," said the perplexed

quarter-master, when the nssistanl-surgcon explained his

views of the matter. "The captain said tome, ' draw
those wild bear's lushes out of him ;' and lum afraid, i!'

they are only broken, tlio monkey may still have a cliaiiee

for going astern."
" Nonsense—nonsense !" interrnpted the judicious doc-

tor. "Can yon suppose the captain wished that any
thing should be ilone lo the animal hut just enough to

prevent his biting the people ?'"

And, suiting the action to the word, lie closed the fatal

pincers, and nipped away the ends of Ihc oli'eiidiiig tusks,

it is to be hoped without causing him any great pain.

liut allhough poor Jacko probably did not snller inueh,

his rage knew no bounils ; and no sooner was the canvass

unfolded than he sprung towards the allerhalcliway, and
catching the sergeant's hand in his nioutli, closed his

jaws with all his t'orce. Instinctively the soldier's eane

was in llie air; but a dozen voices roared out, '• he can't

bile! He lias got no tushes lell ! Dou'tliit him 1" And,
sure enough, although Mr. St. .lago gnawed and strug-

gled, he could make no impression on the well-lanneil

fist of the veteran ; but at length slunk oil' quite abashed

amidst the slionts and laughter of the crew.

When the ship came to Kugland, and was paid oil", 1

turned over Ihc monkey to the hnatswaiii, who always

remains in the ship, along with the two other warrant

otileers, the gunner and carpenter. This wnrlliy person-

age used (o place his pet in the bow of liis liltle |.'iii:f,

as a boat keeper, when he him.self went on shore at I'oiii-

mon Hard. So exhihileil, the .".iiiiiial soon utiracloil no.

lice ; and a .lew took sneli a fancy to him, th.it the gulden

bribe which he ollered in exchange was too strong for

the boatswain, and Master .Taeko once more loucheil terra

firma. Itiit the Israelite, as may be supposed, having no

other purpose in this transaction beyond the limits of gain,

Saint Jago was not long in linding his way back lo lii.-

old haunts in Kxeler "('hangc, after an absenei^ of nearly

three years. The keeper did not reeogni.se him ; nor was
it likely that Jacko slionld claim ncqiiainlnnee wilh his

former master. 1 happened, however, one day. not long

aller Ihc ship w-as paid oil", to be in ntleiulanee upon a

party seeing the wild beasts, when one of Hie inoiikeys

set up siieh a chattering in his cage Ihiit he atlraeled tlie

allinlion of eve.-y person present, and, amongst the icst,

of the keeper of the estahlishmenl.
" That animal seems lo know you, sir," said he to iin

and upon going nearer, I disrnvered my old and miseliiev-

ous friend grinning wilh ilelighl. I must own, indeed,

that my heart smote me a lillli; as I looked at the bro!;(n

teeth, while the poor fellow held out his paw to ealeh my
hand, in the spirit id" perfeet kindness and forjiiveness.

A liir ditVereiit fiite, I am sorry lo record, belil iinollier

monlicy of mine, in anolher ship, nnd in a very dillVrent

qu.irler of the globe. I wan then in eomiiiaiid of the

I.vra, on the homeward voyage from I liinn, after the em-

biissv under Lord Amlietsl had been eoiichiiled We
toiieiied on our way lo Cali'iilla at the I'hilippiiie Islanils,

and, niiiongi.t oilier live-stork, laid in a monkey whieli

hail seen the world. He was born, liny nssiired iis, nl

TeiieriUe, bred aK'adii', and had afterwards made the

that oiKC powerful n.ition to bnasl wi'.li truth that the siiii

never set on their dominions. Our exleiisi e traveller

lad made good use of his lime and oppoituiiilies, iiijit

was destined tosceu good deal i, lore of men and inaiiiiers,

indeed alim>sl lo make out the circuit of the globe. U e

brought him with us through Ihc Straits of Malacca to

Poolo I'enang, nnd from thence carried him across the

liny of Itengal lo("alentta and Madras. We next visited

tog.'lher the Isle of Krance; the t'apc; and, lastly, St.

Ileh'iia, at the very time Ihc K.x-cniperor of the world
resideil there.

'i'his disliiignislied monkey dift'ered in one important
point from llie list, whose advenlures have just been re.

laled ; for he had a parliuiil ir liking for the marines, who
eares.sed and fed him, nnd someliir.es iveii vcntuted lo

leach him to play otV tricks on Jack, which the sailors

promised one day to pay back with interest on the soldiers.

In so diminutive a vessel as a ten-gun brig, there is hut

a small party of marines, merely a sergeant's guard, and
no commissioned oHiecr, otherwie I hardly think lliu

Ibllowiiig trick would have been attempted.

It has been already mentioned, that on Sundays the

ship's company are muslered at divisions, ranged on i itiier

side of the deck, livery man is then dressed in his very
best logs, shaved, and trimmed up as gaily ns possible.

The marines, of course, sparkle abaft as brightly ns polish

ed metal, scarlet cloth, and the eternal pipeclay, can make
lliem. When all are reported present, the captain walka
slowly and solemnly round, eyeing each man from head
to fool, to detcet a spit of dirt, or a thread opening at a
cam, nnd peering under the breast of every gun lo dis-

cover some neglected delta of uiiwashcd-uway sand ; in

short, lo sec that all is right and tight, or "ship-shaiio

and Hri.stol fashion," a term, by the way, of which I

know not the origin.

One day, while going these roruial rounds, I came to

a figure which at first sight pu-/.v.li d inenot a liltle. This
was no other than our great traveller the monkey, dressed

lip as a marine, nnd planted like a sentry on the middle
step of Hie short I.older whieli, in deep-wnisled vessels, is

placed at the gingway, and naclies from the deck to the

toj) iif the bnlrtark. 'i'lie animal was dressed up in n

aimplele suit of miniature niiiliiriii, made chielly of the

coloured bniitin used t'or Hags, willi sundry bits of red

liaise purloined from the carpenters. His regimental cap
was constructed out of painled canvass; nnd under
his lower jaw- had been forced a stock of pmnp-h'alher,
so still" ill ilsel'", and so ti^r||i|y ilriiwn hack, Hiat his head
was rendered totally iiiimovable. His chin, and great
part of the clieeks, liad bei n shaved with so much care,

that only two small curled muslacliios and a respectable

pair of whiskers remained. Hi:; hair behind being tied

h'.ck ti'ditly into a queue, the poor devil's eyes were
almost starling ("rom jiis head ; while the corncru of hia

looiilh 111 ing likew ise tugged townrdsllie ears by Hie liair-

diesscr's operations, the expression of his connleiiancc

lieeame irresistibly ludicrous. The astonished recruit's

elbows were then brought in eoiilatt and fastened behind
by a lashing, passed nnmil nnd secuicd to the middh- slip

oi" the ladder, so lb .1 he could not budge an inch from his

position, t>nc of the ship's pistols, t"nsliioned like a

musket, and strapped to his shoulder, was tied to his left

hand, which again had been sewed by the sailinaker to

the waistband of his beauliftilly pipeclayed Irowsers ; in

short, he was rigged up as a complete sea-soldier in full

uniliirm.

As the captain nnd his train npproaclicH, the monkey
began lo tremble and chaHir; but the men, not Knowing
liowtheir chief might rilish the joke, looked raflicr grave,

while, I own, it cost me no smnll ollicial struggle to keep

down a laugh, I ilid succeed, however, nnd merely said,

in passing, " You should not play lliesc tricks U|ion

travellers; cast him loose immediately." One of tin.' men
pulled his Knll"e from his brcasl, and enlliiig the cord

which liistcned Ihc poor Spaniard lo the ladder, let liiin

scamper off. I'nlnckily for t'"' gravity of the nlliecrs,

however, and Hial of the crew, Jacko did not run lielow,

or jump into one of the bouts out of sight, but made
sliaight lor his dear friends the marines, drawn up in Una
neio.ss our liltle hmrieanchouse of a poop, llneoniieioui
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of the ridicule he was bringing on his military patrons,

he took up a position in front of Ihc rorps, not unlike a

fns;loinan ; and I need hardly (say, lliat ivcn tin' royaU
tlieinsclvcs, provoked llioufrh tliey were, now joined in

the lanifh whieli soon passed along the decks, and was
with ditficully suppressed during llic remainder of the

muster.

A day or two afterwards, and while the monkey was
still jiuzzled to think what was the nnitler with his chin,

lie happened to observe the doctor enjjaged in some
ehemieal process. As his curiosity and desire for inl'or-

mation were just such as ought to charactci ise a traveller

of Ilia intelligence, he crept gradually from chest to chest,

and from bag to bag, till he arrived within about n yard

of Apothecaries' llall, as that part of the .steerage was
named by the midsliipmcn. I'oor Mono's deliglit was
very great as he observed the process of pill making,

which he watched attentively while the ingredients were

f-ucecssively weighed, ]>ounded, nnd formed into a long

roll of paste. All these proeeedi: ::s e.xeited his deejiesl

attention. 'J'he doctor then took lis spreader, and cat

the roll into five pieces, each of wi itch he intended to di-

vide into a dozen pills. At this stage of the process, some

one called the pharinacoixilist's attention to the hatchway.

The instant his back was turned, the monkey darted on

the top of the medieine.chest, snapped up all the five

masses of pill stulf, stowed them hastily away in his

pouch, or bag, at the side of his mouth, scampered on

deck, and leaped into the main rigging, preparatory to a

leisurely feast u])on his pilfered treasures.

The doctor's first feeling was that of anger at the ab-

straction of his medicines ; but in the next instant, recol-

lecting that unless immediate steps were taken the poor

animal must inevitably be poisoned, he rushed on deck,

without coat or hat, and knife in hand, to the great sur-

prise and scandal of the olfieer of the watch.
" Lay hold of the monkey, some of you," roared the

doctor to the people. " Jump up in the rigging, and try

to get out of iiis poueh a whole mess of my stutf he has

run oir with."

The men only laughed, as they fancied the doctor must
be cracked.
" For any sake," cried the good-natured ]ihysician,

" don't make a joke of this matter. The monkey has now
ill his jaws more than a hundred grains of calomel, and

unless you get it from him, lie will die to a certainly."

liiterally, the quantity Jacko had purloined, had it been

prescribed, would have been ordered in these terms:

R llydrargyri submuriatis, 3 ij. (Take of calomel

120 grains 1)

This appeal, which was quite intelligible, caused an im-

mediate rush of the men aloft ; but the monkey, after

gulping down one of the lumps, or twenty-four grains,

shot upwards to the top, over the rail of which lie dis-

played his shaven countenance, and, as if in scorn of their

impotent ctforts to catch him, plucked another lump from

his check, nnd swallowed it likewise, making four dozen

grains to begin with. The news spread over the ship;

and nil hands, marines inclusive, most of whom had never

be "i farther in the rigging than was necessary to hang
up a wet shirt to dry, were seen struggling aloll to rescue

the poor monkey from his sad fate. All their exertions

were fruitlesg; for just as the captain of the main-top

seized him by the tail, at the starboard royal yard-arm. In

was cramming the last batch of calomel down his throat

It would give needless pain to describe the elfeets of

swallowing the whole of this enormous prescription.

Every art was resorted to within our reach in the shape

of antidotes, but all in vain. The stomaeli-|mm|> was
then, unfortunately, not invented. Poor Jacko's sulfer

iiigs, of course, were great:—First he lost the use of his

limbs, then he became blind, next paralytic ; and, in short,

lie presented, at the end of the week, such a dreadful

spectacle of pain, distortion, and rigidity of limb, that I

felt absolutely obliged to desire that he might be released

from his misery by being thrown into the sea. This was
accordingly done when the ship was going along for the

British t"haiincl, at the rale of seven or eight knots, with

a fine fair wind. Very shortly afterwards it fell calm,

and ne.\t day the wind ilrew round to the eastward. It

continued at that point till we wrve blown filly leagues

back, and kept at sea so much longer than we had reck-

oned upon, that wo were obliged to reduce our daily

allowance of provisions and water to a most painfiilly

small quantity. 'J'lic sailors unanimously ascribed the

whole of our bad luck to the circumstance of the monkey
being thrown overboard, I had all my nautical life been

well aware that a eat ought never to he so Irealed; bul

never knew, till the fat<: of this poor animal acquainted

me with the fact, that a monkey is included in Jack's su-

per.'tiliiin.

In the same vessel, and on the same voyage to l^hiini,

the sailors had another pet of a very singular description
;

viz. a pig— literally a gruiiler : nor do I believe there ever
was a favourite more deeply chciislied, or more siuc<rely

lamented after her singular exit. On our sailing from
England, six little sows, of a peculiarly fine bri eil, hud
been laid in by my steward. In the course of the voyage
five of these tell under the relentless h.ands of the hntcher:

but one of the six, being possessed of a more graceful

form than belonged to her sister swine, being kept as

clean as any lap-dog, was jicrmitted to run about the

decks, amongst the goats, sheep, dogs, and monkeys ol

our little ark. The occurrence of two or three smart
gales of wind oft' the C'a|>e of Good Hope, and the uncere-

monious entrance of sundry large seas, swept the decks
of most of our live stock, excepting only tliis one |iig,

known among the crew by the pet name of Jean. Dur-
ing the bad weather off the Bank of Aguilhas, her sow-
ship was stowed in the launch on the lioonis, and never
seen, though ofti'n enough heard j but when we hauled up
to the northward, and once more entered the trade-winds,

on our course to the Straits of Sundn, by which entrance

we proposeil to gain the Java Sea, Miss Jean was again

allowed to range about the decks at large, and right happy
she seemed, poor lady, to exchange the odious confine-

ment of the long-boat for the freedom of the ojx'n waist.

In warm latitudes, the men, as I have mentioned be-

fore, generally take their meals on deck, and it was
.lean's grand amusement, as well as business, to cruise

along amongst the messes, poking her snout into every

bread-bag, and very often she scalded her tongue in the

soup-kids. Occasionally, the sailors, to show the extent

of their regard, amused themselves by pouring a drop of
grog down her throat. I never saw her fairly drunk,
however, but twice; upon which occasion.", as was to be

expected, she acted pretty much like a human being in the

same hoggish predicament. Whether it was owing to this

high feeding, or to the constant .scrubbing which her hid

received from sand, brushes, and holystones, I know not,

but she certainly grew and flourished at a mostastonisl

ing rate, and every day wa.\ed more and more impudent
and importunate at the dinner hour. I saw a good deal

of this familiarity going on, but had no idea of the esti-

mation Jean was held in, till one day, wlicn we were
about halfway across the China sea, and all our stock of
sliec'p, fowls, and ducks, was expended, I said to the

steward, "You had better kill the pig, which, if properly
managed, will last till we reach Macao."
The servant stood for some time fumbling with his

hair, and shuffling with his feet, mumbling soiuething to

himself'.

" Don't you hear ?" I asked. " Kill the pig ; and let

us have the try, to-day, the head, with plenty of port wine,
as mock-liirtle soup, to-morrow, and get one of the legs

roasted for dinner on Saturd.iy."

Oft' he went ; hut in half-an-hour returned, on some
pretence or olln r, wlieii he look neeasion to say,

" Did you say Jenn was to he killed, sir?"

".lean! AVho is Jean?—Oh, now, I remember; the

pig. Ves, certainly. Why do you bother and boggle so

about killing a pig?"
"'I'hc shiji's company, sir

—

"

" Well; what have the ship's company to Bay to my
pig?"

" They arc very fond ol Jean, sir."

" The devil they are ! Well ; what then ?"

" Why, sir, they would take it as a great kindness if

you would not order her to be killed. Slie is a great pet,

sir, and comes to them when Uiey call her by name, like

a dog. They have taught her not to venture iibafl the

mainmast ; but if you only call her, you'll sec that what
I say is true."

" Indeed I I'll soon try that experiment ;" and seized

my hat to go on deck.

"Shall 1 tell tlie butcher toli< .d fast ?" asked Capcwell.
"Of course I" I exclaimed. "Of course!"

OIF shot the steward like an arrow ; and I could soon
distinguish the efVect of the announcement, by the inter-

mission of those horrible screams which ever attend the

execution of the pig tribe, all which sounds were instantly

terminated on the seizings being cut that tied poor Jean's

legs.

On reaching I'lc quarter-deck, I told what had passed

to the ollicer of the ...'.'•, .vho questioned its propriety

tt little, I thought, by the tone of his answer. I, however,

called out " Jean ! Jean !" and in a moment the delighted

pig came prancing along. So great, in fact, was her

unxiity to answer the call, as if to show her sense of the

(rifting favour I had just conferred upon her, that she

dashed towards lis, tripping up the oftiecr's heels, and
bad I not caught him, lie would have come souse on the

deck. Even as it was, he indulged in a growl, nnd mat.

tered out,
" You see, sir, what your yielding to such whims

brings upon us."

I said nothing, and only took care in future to caution

my friends to inind their footing when Jean wns sum-
moned aft, which, I nllow, was very often, for there was
no resisting the exhibition to nil strangers of such a

patent pet as lliis. To the Chinese in particular our
comical favourite became an object of the highest admi.
ration, for the natives of the celestial empire soon rccog.

niscd in this happiest of swine the celebrated breed of
their own country. Many a broad hint 1 got as to tlio

accejitublc nature of such a present, but I wns deaf to

them all ; for 1 felt that Jean now belonged more to the

ship's company than to myself, and that there was a
sort of obligation upon me neither to cat her nor to givo

her away.
I'lider this tacit guarantee she gained so rapidly in size

fat, and other aeeomplishments, that on her return to

China, after visiting l.oo Choo and other islands of the

Japan Sea, the gentlemen of the factory would hardly

credit me that this huge monster was the same animal.

In talking of Jean's aeeomplishments, 1 must not be un-

derstood as describing her ns a learned pig, for she could
not play cards, solve quadratic equations, nor |)erform any
of those feats which enchant and astonish the eyes of tiic

citizens of Iiondon and elsewhere, where many dogs and
hogs arc devoutly believed to lie vested with a degree of

intelligence rather above than below the average range of

human intellect. Far tVom this, honest Jean could do
little or nothing more than cut, drink, sleep, and grunt;
in these respects she was totally unrivalled, and the cirect

of her proficiency in these characteristic qualities beciimc

daily more manifest. At first, as I have mentioned,
when her name was called from any part of the ship, she

would caper along, and dash impetuously up to the group
by whom she was summoned. But after a time she lie.

came so excessively fat and lazy, that it required many
a call to get her to move, and the ofl'er of a slice of pine,

apple, or a handful of lychees, or even the delicious nian-

gosteen, was now hardly enough to make her open lior

eyes, though in the early stages of the voyage she had

been but too thankful lor a potato, or the skin of nn apple.

As she advanced in faliics.'', she lost altogether the power
of walking, and expected the men to bring the good
things of their tables to her, instead of allowing licr Icj

come for them. This was ehcerfully done; and tlioiij;li

the only show of gratitude was a grunt, it was taken na

a full recompense liir all trouble on her account,

At the time of .Sir Murray Maxwell's attack on the

batteries of Canton, the Lyra, under my command, was
lying at Slacao, and during our stay tlio brig was visited

by many of the Chinese authorities. We were also

watched by a fleet of men-ofwar junks, and had Bonic

reason to suppose that v.c might have had a brush wilii

them. In that event, 1 think, our worst chance would
have consisted in the enthusiasm with which the Chinese

admiral, captains, and crews, would have fought to have

put themselves in possession of such a prize as Jean, an

ulijeet of infinitely greater attraction to them than any
thing else we hud on board, though by this time the good

dame had lost sundry of her faculties. Botli her eyes

were bunged up by huge bolsters of fat, which admitted

only a slender chink of light between them. As slich.id

long lost the power of locomotion, she generally lay flat

on her side all day long, giving out a low sort of grunt

for more food about once every hour. At this stage of

her happiness, two of her legs only touched the deck, the

others being rigged out horizontally ; but as she became

fatter and fatter, the upper pair of legs gradually formed

an angle with tlie horizon, nnd eventually assumed tlic

position of 'IC)°. The lower legs next k'gnn to leave tlio

deck, as the rotundity of her corporation became greater,

till, nt length, nil four legs were erected towards llio

heavens, and it became a source of discussion amongst

the curious as to which side she was actually lying upon,

While things were in this interesting position, I re

eeivcd orders to get under wei^h, and run up the Canton

river to Wanipoa. Oft' we set, escorted by these Chinese

lleet of a dozen sail ofjunks. The wind wns against uf,

but we soon beat up to the Bogue, and passed, unharm-

ed, the batteries, which, to use Lord Nelson's expression,

Captain Maxwell had made to look very like a plum-pud.

ding. The water in the enormoiiB river of Canton was

us smooth as that in tlio Pool abreast Rolherliitlic.

The eouiitiy on both sides lieing 11 <lead Hat, with the sun

bright nnd hot, though it was mid-winter, wo appeared to

he navigating amongst rice fields nnd cone brakes, and

almost as if we had been towed along a huge canal in

a wild and swnmpy country. There was no wmd, so that
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night. During this gentlest of all navigations, even the

slight motion caused by bracing the yards about, as the

taint pufls of wind cainu to us over the paddy-fulds,
seemed to disturb tho rest (very nearly being iteriial) ol

poor old Jcany. A hollow, dillieult, feeble moan, hanllv
a grunt, gave token of her impatience when a rope came
too near her, or when a parly of the sailors, running
away with tho jib-hnulyards, tripped over lier huge
earcNiss.

We had scarcely anchored at .Second Rir, in the midst

of the grand tleet often ships, when we were boarded by

a host of Chinese mandarins and Ilonjj nieicliants, wear-

ing all the variety of biitlims by which ranks are <lis-

tiiiguished in that well-elassilied land. 'I'liis was not tu

eoinpliment us, or to oiler us assistance, or even to en-

quire our business. One single (dijccl seemed to engage
all their thoughts and animate the curiosity of half the

province of tiuniitiing. The tame of our liit sow .lean,

in short, had fir outrun the speed ol'the I.yra, and nothing'

was heard on every hand but the woiuliM'ing exelama-
lions of the natives, screaming out in admiration," High-
yaw ! lligh.yaw 1"

We had enough to do to clear the ship at night of these

our visiters, hut we were by no means left in solitude
;

for the Lyra's anchorage was coniphtely crowded with
native boats. The motive of nil this attention on the

pa.'t of the Chinese was nut merely pure admiration ol'

Jean, as we nt fir.st suspected ; for when the decks came
to be washed next morning, and two or three (lead ducks
were thrown overboard, a rush of a do7.(!u boats took

place towards the spot, and there v is a battle royal on

the river for tho precious property. U|)ou enquiiy, we
found that foreign ships were always surrounded by tlie

boats from Canton, where the state of w-ant appears to he

so great that tho people eagerly seek aller the smallest

morsels of food, and strugi;le with tho keenest avidity to

catch dead stock of any kind thrown overboard.

This at once explained IIk; marvellous degree of atten-

tiim which wo had been hmioured with; for the acute

I'liiiiesc, 8kille<l especially in hog's llesh, saw very well

th it our |)et pig was not long for this world, and know-
ing that, if she died a natural death, we shoulil no more
tliiiik of eating her than one of our own emw; and liav-

ing guessed also that we had no intention of" killing her

to save her life," they very roasunalily iiifirred, that ere

long tliis glorious bonne bouche would bo at their dis-

posal.

Our men, who soon got wind of this intention on the

part of the C'hiiiese, became quite outiageoua against

Fukee, as tho natives are called, and would hardly per-

mit any visiters to come near their favourite, lest tliey

should aeeeler,at2 her inevitable fate by poison. At length

poor dear Jean gave token of approaciiiug dissolution;

she could neither eat, nor drink, nor even grunt ; and
her breathing was like that of a broken bellows ; in short,

she died 1 Every art was taken to conceal the nielaueholy

event from the Chinese, but some how or other it got

abroad, lor the other Kuglish ships were de.seitcd, and

Img before sunset a dense mass of boats, like a lloaling

town, was t'ormcd astern and on both quarters of the

Lyra.

The sailors now held a grand consultation ns to what

w IS to he done; and after much discussion, and many
11' it and appropriate speeches, it was unanimously re.

Kdlved that the mortal remains of the great ."ovv now no

mire should he deposited in the mud of the river of Can-

ton, in such a way that the most dexterous aim hiiugry

inhabitant of the celestial empire should not be able to

fish her up again.

As soon as it was quite dark, and all the Chinese boats

scut, as usual, beyond the circle Uniited by the sliip's

buoys, the defunct pig's friends set to work to prepari^

for her obsequies. The chief object was to guard against

the r,avenous natives hearing the splash as she went over-

lionrd ; and next, that she should not afterwards lloat to

the surface. The first point was easily accomplished, as

will be seen presently ; but there was a long debate, in

whispers, amongst the men, as to the most expedient

plan of keeping the body of their late pet from once more
showing her snout above tho stream. .\t length it was

Hii'jgested by the coxswain of one of the boats which liad

lioi 11 sent during tlio morning to sound the passage, that

as the bed of tho river where the brig lay consisted of a

(l.'ip layer of mud, it would bo a good thing if Jean's re-

mains could 1)0 driver so liir into this soft straluni as to

he liilow tho drags anu hooks of the ( 'him so.

This advice was much applauded, and at once acted

apun with that happy fueility of re.sotirce which it is the

pride of the profession to have always In store for small

as well as iiir great oerasi.ins. The di'ad sow was first

laid on its back, and then, two masses of iron ballast,

beiiiGf placed one on each side of the check, were lashed

securely to the neck and slionlilers ill such a manner
that the ends of the kcnlla(.'c iiii t across her nose, and
lonncd, as it was very properly called, an extra snout for

pier<'iiig the mud.
When all was ready, the midship earronade was si-

lently dismounted, the slide iinliolted, and the whcde re-

moved out or the way. Jean's ciiiiriiioiis eorporatiou

being tliiMi elevated, by means of cipstali bars and hand-

spikes, was liiouglit on a Icvil with the poit-sill. .\ slip-

rope was next pas.scd between licr hind l< gs, which li.id

been tied logellicr at the lid, and poor .Mi.-s I'iggy, I'c-

ing gradually piisln il over the ship's side, was lowered

slowly into the water. When fiirly under the snrfiee,

and there weri^ no lears of any splash being caused by

letting her go, one end ol' the rojie was cast oil", upon
which the well-loaded carcass shut ilinvn piTpciidicnlaily

at such a rale that there eouhi he no question of its be-

ing immersed a fithom deep, at least, in the mud, and,

of course, lar hi'yond the roach of the disappointed Clii-

iiese I

CHAP'l'Klt XXIX.
ISLAND Ol" JOHANNA.

It was not till about ten days after we had rounded the

Cape of Ciood Hope, and struggled hard against hallling

easterly winds, that we at leiiijth reached the tail of the

soulh-W(st monsoon, in latilnde :J7i ' S. and longitude 37 '

K. 'J'his was on the xilst of July, olf l)i lagoa Itay, iii'ar

the southern entrance of llie great .Mozambique I'hannel,

which lies between the I.-.land of Madagascar and the

coast of Africa. It was dilightfnl to feel ourselves

spinning along at the rale id' nine and a half, with the

sliip's liead ut last fairly looking towards our port,

Uomhay ; especially after having been detained more
than a fortnight olf the Ca,ie, during which period we
had advanced haidly so much as we might have done in

four d.ays with a favourable hree/.e. Ihit nothing passes

more quickly olF the cheerful mind than the recollection

of adverse winds and bad weather. As wo hoist away
the studding-sails, ease olf the sheets, and luxuriate in

the prospect ofa clear blue sky, we fancy we shall have a

fair wind and pleasant weather all the rest of the voyage.

On this occasion it proved pretty much as we aiitieipated:

tor on the 2oth of July we came in sight of Johanna, one
of the Comoro Islands, and anchored next day, without

having seen either Africa on the left, or .Madagascar on
the right. The narrowest part of tho IMozuiibique

C-'hannel is not short of two hundred miles across, and at

most places is more than twice as wide : conseipiently,

as we kt'iit near the middle, we had no chance of seeing

the land on either side, and to all appearance we were
still on the wide ocean.

The well known massacre of ^ladagascar in Kohinson
Crusoe, fable though it be, and fifty other stories from
the same source, rivet themselves on the imagination with

such tenacity, that I have never found myself near the

imaginary scenes of that celebrated voyager's adventures

without longing to have a scutlle with his savages, or to

try my own hand at some of his thousand-and-onc re-

sources. It is this charming facility in combining
ditliciilties, backed by unwearied ingenuity in devising

remedies for evils which cannot be altogether avoided,

that, I suspect, gives l)e Foe's work its chief interest in

the eyes of sailors. In fact, I have often, in the course

of my professional life, had oeeasion to know tho value,

not exactly of those very resources, hut of similar devices,

suggested by Robinson's sueeessftil example. Ho also

teaches most admirably, that there is a consolation, if not

a complelo remedy, for almost every thing : and that by
himoiirable means and manly exertions there arc lew
dilHeulties which may not he surmounted.

We anchored in Johanna Uay, a few hundred yards from

the shore, abreast of a long gi'ove of tall cocoa-nut trees,

fiirming a fringe, as it were, to a narrow belt of snow
while beach, composed apparently of bits of broken coral.

This beautiful little roadstead, or cove, lies on the north

side of the island ; and the best situation in which to moor
ashi|) is just olf a little rivulet bearing about south, with the

high volcanic looking peak south by east lialf east, the

.Mahometan mosque cast, and not more than a quarter id'

a mile from the shore. It was the first time I had ever

heliehl the gorgeous scenery of the eastern hemisphere;
for although I had seen coeoa-uuls and other trees of the

palm tribe ut Antigua and .St. ('Iiristopher's, the ('aribee

islands seemed mm h less striking than those of the

Mozunihique, chiefly, [crhnps, from tho West Indian

landscape hiiiig di.-lnrlicd by iniairesiiot quite in eharac-

ler with the tropics. I allude to the Kuropeaii sort of

houses of the plaiilcrs, lo the l!ii«,r]isli. looking boats, the

numerous white pco|ile, and even to the style of iiijriiiil-

tiiri' in the West. Ihit at I he Conic ro Islands, where all

is primitive and oiirulal, llic eye of l!ie li,-i\il!cr is not

provoked with si^'hls it h.is ivi r risli il on la fore ; all

that he sees is new, and as tlioronghly tropical as luart

can desire, 'i'he nati\t's, though not jet lilac];, like lie.

jjroes, are sabli^ enough, beiii:,'- of a very deep broir/o

colour; and the eliinalc being tolerably hot.niilher they

nor their African slaves .ire iimcdi eneninhcrcd with iln ss.

.Most of llicm can chatter a lilllc l''nijlisli, picki d up from
Ihe liidianicn which call liir I'niit and \c;>i'(ables ; and
what is particularly comical, these ishmdirs ha\c ap-

propriated the titles of I'.nglish nolilcincn, or other (lis.

tiniruislied persoiingcs, wlii(di names they retain and are

known by amongst themselves, as well as by visiters.

thi steering towards the auclioraj;e, a jiilot came olf

who announced himsclf'as Lord Cibliioi. \Vc knew Iho

way perfectly, hilt aeeepled his services for the full ol'the

thing, on his producing a handful of eeililicatcs of his

|iialilieatioiis. We were even more interested with hi-i

caiioe than with himsi If, for we liiiil never before seen

such a thing. Had he rowed olf in a boi.1, instead of
paddling olf in a canoe, the disappoiiitmeiit must havo
been eonsideralde ; for nothing, perhaps, is more leasing,

oil coming to a new place, Ihau to find things not dill'cr-

ent enough from those we have left. No boat, however,
(ould well be more characteristii' of the region we hail

got into than this pietnresrpie little vessel, which was
rudely fashioned out of the trunk of a tree, thirty or forty

feet long and only one and a half wide, sharp like a wedgo
at both ends, and, being without a keel or bearings of any
kind, il would have iqiiel with the smallest load, or even
without a load, had there not been a couple of very long

outriggers placed across, and extending both ways. To
the extremities of these spars was attached, by means of
short uprights, a plank, or rather beam, one on each
side, wdiich just touched the water, and by their floating

at the end of these long levers or outriggers, kept this

most ticklish of harks from turning over.

It is obvious, that a canoe so fitted could not eomo
alongside of a ship, at least in the usual way • so our
friend Lord Cibbon was obliged to run stem on, when,
by planting himself in the bow, he Inqtcd to catch hold
of the side ropes, and so seiamblc up. 'J'lie ship was
stealing through the water at the rate of a couple of
knots only; nevertheless, although the surface of the bay
was as smooth as oil, the six black paddlers bungled their

operation, and missed the gangway. 'I'he leadsman in

the main-chains seeing the pilot adrift, called in at ono
of the quarter-deck ports for a rope, and the end of thq
cross-jack brace being handed to him, he threw it to Iho
natives. Lord Gibbon was standing in the how of his

canoe in a long flowing wdiilc robe and a Turkish-liko
turban, altogether nn amusing contrast to l:is crew,
whose united wardrobe would scarcely liavc made a
couple of pocket handkerchiefs. His lordship caught
hold of the line, and made a flying leap towards the ship,

hut, alas ! without the desired effect. Kither the ropu
was slack, or the unwonted entanglement of his robes
bamboozled his feel, for souse he went over head and
ears into the water, out of which iie was dragged by our
laughing rogues, who planted him apparently in a woful
condition on the quarter-deck. He seemed very indif-

ferent, however, to appearances, and presented his drip-

ping certificates with a good grace, adding, in tolerable

I'lnglish, the King of Johanna's compliments, and offers

of all that his island allorded. The ambassador was with-
out sliocs or stockings, and wc thought he must have
lost tlieni in the scramble; but our enquiries on tliis head
were diverted to the state of his mouth, which wc feared
had been cut by the fall, for it seemed to be bleeding.
He soon relieved us from this anxiety, by showing that
what wc took Ibr blood was the effect of chewing tho
bclel-nut, another consequence of which was the jet

black colour of his teeth.

We had expected to have been surrounded by the na-
tives in their canoes the moment the anchor was down,
but not one appeared besides the pilot, who told us, that
the king, liaving tho most entire want of confidence in

tho honesty of his subjects, and being extremely desirouH
of keeping the peace, had given orders flir no one to come
near us. We, of course, begged this interdict might be
removed, nspuring the messenger that we should take
good care of our property, and not fail lo preserve tho
peace likewise. As soon as the ship was secured, all tho
oflieers except one or two were kindly allowed by Iho
captain lo have a run on shore. One of the passengerw,

two of the mids, and I, made a i>arly, and set oft' in quest
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of advi'iiliiri-s, towards llic town, wliicli lay ut the dis.

taiico ot' a mile and a half IVoiii the i-hi)), and rather ii|>

tii>; liitl. Oil lauding'', \\u found oiirselvcx in ii delightful

uocoi-nut !,nove. of wliieli the underwood con.i^ted ol

|t1 int.tins, li'inairi!', uran<.e.'>, lime tree.--, and, 1 helieve

iiian^'oes, Tiie coeoa-nni^ hliot ii|i to the height ol

seventy and M'.nieli.nes ei^j.ily ti.'i t : we were told that u

hundred Ii 1 1 is net iincoinnioii, hut I lliink we saw none
so lii;jli. 'I'lie Iruit !;rows in ininieiise clusters at the loji

of the slein, elose up to tlie braiiehis. The tree from top

to bottom is hunounded by a serii s nf riiiirs, doubtless

the traei .s of loriner eireles of hranehes wliieli have sue-

tessively lloinislieil, diciyi-d, mid fallen off. 'J'lie riii{;s

lire very distinet near the lop ; but lower down, the trunk

hee.iines to Mnonlli tliat the natives are olili;;ed to ent

nolelies to assist tlieia in jjeltin}; uji, either to pull the

fruit, or to tap the tree of its juice, which is called toUdy

by the Koylish.

The method used hy the natives of llio cast in per-

formiin; this feat of eliinhintr, which is really a curious

one, m ly be easily deseribed. In the first place, they

unite theii li'et, either lit llie tjreat tnes or the ankles, by

a thon;; or strap about ten or twelve iiiehes in length.

'I'iiib lies across the steps or nolches ent in the tree, and
is strong ciiouj;li to dupport tlie whole weight of the

body. A Hat broad belt is then made to puss round tho

tree, and also round the man's middle .nclosiiig both in

one ring, ns it were, the body bving at the distance of a

toot or so from the tree. The el'.iber commences by
placing the strap which ties his liet together across the

iirst or lowest step, while ho adjusts the belt embracing
him and the tree so ns to be horizontal. He then jilants

his hands firmly ngainst the stini, and a foot, or a loot

and a hall', below the belt. Hy now leaning hack and
tightening the body belt, he divides his weight between

it and his ariii^, so as entirely to relieve the loot-strap of

all strain. Tlie legs are next drawn ii]) quiekly, till the

loot strap lies ncioss the second notch. The climber

now remove? his hands from the tree, and grasps the

body be!t, which becomes quite slack on his throwing
his body forward till it almost toiiehes the stem— his

whole weight nieanwhi'e resting on the I'oot-strap. IJy

ii sudden inovenieut be then jeiks the Bhiekened belt

about a foot and .1 half further up the tree. AlUr this

he once more rests his hands on the stem, relieves his

feet of the weight, and draws them up as before till the

next noteii receives tlu; foot-strap, and so on till he

reaches the top. lie carries along with him an earthen

pot slung round his neck, and a Inge knife at his girdle.

Willi this he cuts away the young sprouts, and draws
Qli the toddy, whieli appears to be the sap inteniled hy

nature to form the fruit. When freshly taken from the

tree, i:i t!ic coul of the morning, it Ibrms a delicious

drink, not unli'.o whey in appearanee, with a slightly

acid taste, ..inl a pleasant sweetness, as well as u sliarp-

i;ess or biiskne.ss not very dissimilar to that of giiigei-

i.<;er, only more r icy and peculiar in its llavour. When
allowed to stand for some hours, it ferments, and resolves

itself into a lirpior somewhat intoxicating, as I had olleii

occasion to discover allcrwards in India to my sorrow,

not precisely in my own case, hut in that of many a

boat's crew, who (plague take them!) when once they
gel the fascinating toddy-pot to their heads seldom let it

down while a drop remains.

{ cannot describe tiie capital of Johanna with any
hope of conveying a just notion of its burlesque fortifica-

tion:;, which a jolly boat's crew could readily escalade

and take possession o)', with no Ixtler arms than their

stretchers. The houses arc built of rude Innips of lava ;

iiud the streets run .so narrow, that three pers(jns find it

rather iiii:onvenleiit to walk .side hy siife. 'i'lie dwellings,

as wc oould easily iliscover by standing on lip-loe, are

all flat topped, ami not a single one did we see with a.

vs'induw to it. 'I'he entrance is by a small door leadinn-

from the street to a sijuarc court, on one side of which
i,s a broad rude portico conducting to the lower rooms,
which arc as dark and gloomy as need be. 'I'he iloois

lire of mud, with appropriate walla of naked masonry,
tiMi here and there a haniboo sofa. Over some of these

huts arc rigged light, ojien haleonies, or galleries, which
must be agreeable enough in the cooler periods of the

day. These are the mansions of the upper classes, the

titled aristocracy of Johanna. The deiiioeraey, that is,

the slaves, arrange matters with more convenience, taste,

and comrbrt than their masters, although tli( ir huts, or

hovels, arti much smaller. These unpretending abodes
are disposed in neat little squares round the stone build-

ings, and made cliiclly of branches of the cocoa-nnt tree,

iirter tiie I'ollowing fashion. Several stakes arc Inst driven
into the grounil, at the distance of five or six feet from
(iiie ouotlicr, and of the height to which it is intended

to carry the walls, say si.t or eight feet, iletweeii each
pair ol these posts there are then |ilaeed two or three ol

the long, li:atliei'-lil;u branches of tiie eoeoa-nul, » ith

their centre parts, or that from which the leaves spring,

upright. Thi.se leaves, which jjrow at right angles from
the centre of the braiieli to the length of lour or live feel,

arc then wattkd, or, more properly speaking, plaited

together into a kind of mat. As this is done with-con-

sideralile care, llie appearance of these walls is remarka-
bly striking, perhaps I'rom being so ))crl"eetly symnictri-

cal, a eireumstanee alniosi, invariably productive of a

pleasing cU'eet in an hitcctine, whatever be the materi-

als out of w hieli the coinhinalion is funned, 'i'he tct-

ture of these verdant walks, of course, is nut quite close,

openings being purposely left, r.nlUeiently wide to admit
both light and air, although, it is said, the natives can
weave their materials so closely as even to exclude wet.

The roofs of these simple dwrlling-plaees are thatched

with pl.iiitain leave.! intermixed with reeds, and fastened

down by a very long kind of grass, growing every where
on the island in great luxuriance. The entrance is by a

space left blank in the work, generally about three leet

high by two wide ; and in lien of a door, a. prickly pear

buih answers the purpose not amiss. 'J'wo or three of

the principal inlinbitants, howevi r, did sport a door of

basket-work; hut this was evidently a luxury beyond
the taste or the means of the society at large. The in-

terior of these huts is divided into two conipartmcnis

;

the inner one, liciiig the chief room, contains a sntii made
of hambnn, with cocoa-nut leaves lactd tightly across it.

In the outer chamber the natives cook their ealavanees

and wild-peas. The principal squares in the fashionable

part of the town measured from seven loeight paeesaeioss,

and as we entered two or three of tlicni, one aller the

other, we were received liy such uproarious squallings

and ba« lings of multitudes of children, that we were
liiin to back out again more speedily than we entered.

t need scarcely mention, that while the giown-np por-

tion of the community at Johanna content themselves

with less than a sipiiire yard of clothing a-piece, on an
average, the small fry are led pretty nincli as they came
into the world. Generally speaking, these urchins arc

hugely pot-bellied, and net very pretty, nor arc any of

tliciii so graceful or well-fnrir.ed as most of their seniors.

I fell into conversation ut one place with a half-blind

Utile body of a granny, imrsing,or pietending to nurse, a

very small jct-hlafi; child. Upon my asking her some
ipie.vtion, which she did not understand, she lield out the

int'ani, and l'.gi:ed me to take hold of it, that I might
see how pretty it was, apparently cheaiieiiiiig her goods.

I had no tluuight of beeoiiiing a purchaser, but could not

refuse this soli appeal altoj'ether, and having taken the

frog of a thing in one hand, held it cut at arm's length,

as 1 might have done a blacking-brush, which, in fact, it

rc.seinbK'd not a little in size and colour. The house was
in the same Lilliputian .style, b( ing exactly four feet high

by ^{vc\i square ; nor do 1 iiiiniediately reineuiber to

have seen a less e'oniforli.hle hiiinan dwelling-ph.ee, ex-

cept, perhaps, in some remote pails of a dear lillle (irein

Islanil, not quite so lar oil' us the .Mozambique, but which
shall be nameless.

Having satisfied ourselves with this domiciliary visit

to the suburbs, which are inhabited entirely, as it ap-

|)care<l, by the negro or slave part of the population, wc
requested our guide, who was called iMaboniet, to con-

rluct us to the king's palace. We had engaged this ill-

low as our cicerone, partly from his name, so classieul

in oriietal story, and partly from his bearing in his hand
a most ol!icial-likc rod, painted red, which he assured

ns was a symbol of aiitliorily. It did not prove sutlicient,

hov.iver, to gain lor ns the immediate audience we de-

sired with his inajesty of Johanna. His influence car-

ried us no farther than the waiting-room, a little sipiare

apartment, resemblii.f; exceedingly a small over-crowded
dog-keiinel. 'i'lie heat soon became intolerable, in spile

of the exertions of sundry utlendanls, who liinned the

company with bread dry leaves of a huge pah.i, the

iiaiiie of which we did not know ; but, if 1 mistake not,

it is tlie talipot of Ceylon. At length, wc were actually

forced to seek refuge in the opi n air from a lenipirature

somewhat above IIIU'', until the inoiiareli should lie ready

to SIC ns, and, under Aiahomet's directions, we proceeded

to the mosque, the first I had ever seen in my life.

Nut to sliiider this building, it looked niarvcUonsly

like a poultry roost, with n pigeon-liouse steeple erected

over it, open on all sides hut one, and shaded hy a jiiazza.

Objections were made to our entrance, but the glitter of

a small silver coin broke down the laws of the prophet,

if indeed there be any law against the entrance ol

Christians, which, I believe, there is not, At all events,

wc entered the mosque, ailer pulling ofT our shoes, at the

desire ot the priist ; lor while the Knglisli uncover tlieir

heads on entering a church, the Maboinetans bare their

feet. Hut we siitrercd no inconvenience, for the lluir

was laid with soil and clean mats. . tbc inner i"id

stood the altar, or « bat wc te. '. io . • •: • i. a lo'" sort of

pen box, rudely fashiuncd im Ot.i:,;" cuspings at lop.

Various oriental nianuseiiplK lay i .
•, .r'd I bserul,

with great interest, some of tho i > ' ' i..:-.,iiptiuiis in

Arabic characters described by i.>,i V. illiam Jones, in

his account of Johanna, as extracts, I believe, from riie

Alcoran. The pleasure which this great o. iital

scholar experienced, and has so well described, on first

meeting with these writings, and being able to interpret

them on their native spot, must have been very great. I

remeniber feeling sonietbing more or L'ss akin to this,

in a small way, on first seeing the St. Uliclmel orange
actually growing at the Azores, and still nioie wlieii,

long atler\iards, a set id' genuine tea brushes were point,

ed out to me hy a native Chiuesc in a field near Caiitiui,

Wc next proceeded to our guide's bouse, where he in.

troduced ns, not indeed to bis wives, for uU these ladies

were slowed aw.iy behind a screen of mats, but to some
of the males of his liiinily, and, amongst others, to a

queer copper-coloured gentleman, who styled himself, in

his comiiiunications with ns, "the Duke of Uevonsliire,"

and begged very hard to be allowed the honour of hav.

ing our liiicn to wash. His grace was a little dumpy
fellow, who stooped considerably, wore neither shoes nur
stockings, and exhibited so little of a nose, that when
you caught his countenance in profile, the facial line, us

the physiognomists call it, sulVered no interruption when
drawn from the brow to the lips, 'i'he poor duke little

knew the cause of the laugliter which iiis occupation,

title, and the contrast of looks, excited in those of our

party who had seen his grace's noble namesake in tlic

opposite liemisphere.

Our host presented ns with some cool toddy, frcvh

from the tree, and mantling in a large [lot, rudely fasli-

ioned from the shell o<' a cocoa nut ; after which, pre.

tending to become a little bolder in our cups, we inuile

an atliinpt to peep behind the envious screen which di-

vided us I'rom tho ladies, whose loud littering wc heard

from time to time. Our impertinence, however, was re-

paid, as it deserved, only by a glance at a most severe

old hag, wisely placed in the front ranks, as a sort of

Gorgon shield to defend the more youthful damsels be-

hind, 7'hc Mussulmen did not appear to relish our

curiosity ; but they were readily appeased by our ascrib-

ing the liberty we iiad taken to the ciTects of the potent

bevenge with which wc had been entertained, and slill

more by our insisting upon paying a monopoly price lijv

the toddy. Our host pocketed the affront and the cash

with a ghmcc towards llie screen, and ii langli, which
.»ecm to imply, t»iat for half the money wc niiglit have

curried olf the old lady herself'.

it v.as now time to return to the palace ; so wc rose

and stooped our way out of the door, glad indeed lo get

again into the clear and beautil'ul air of that eeleslijl

eliiralc, and lo behold, all round and above us, one of the

richest and most gorgeous landscapes that human ijcs

could V, isb to rest iipini. it now appeared even more con-

trasted than before with iiiuii and alibis works; iudeid,

our attention wasoflen nio.st painfully excited duiing llie

day's rumble to this sud want of keeping between tlie

occupants and the scenery,

" Where all save the spirit of man is divine."

The foliage, which, of course, varies in tint as the moun-

tain rises, and as different Kinds of vegetation sueeiid

one another, extends in those latitudes, nearly in all its

luxuriance, to the very top of the highest |)eaks, which

are not le.-s coinph'tely clad than the most shelteiril

irlades or shclvrs of the low grounds, quite down to the

water's edge. This feature of tropical islunds, perhiqm

the most eharacteri.tic of any, is certainly amongst tliu

most grateful to the eye of a stranger. At Madeira and

the Azores, the vcgdation is confined to a rich broad

belt round the base ; and even in the West Indies, tho

summits of the nionntains are mostly barren.

'I'lie i. h;nd of Johanna, like Madeira and all other

volcanic islands 1 am acquainted with, is indented, or cut

dowiiwurds nearly from top to bottom by deep ravines,

which are sharp, ridgy, and distinctly marked by lino

of sunshine al the sides, but are generally lost in dark,

ness in the middle parts, along wTiich, in tlie rainy tea-

.<on, the torrents must dash in grand style. At the time

of our vi>it to Johanna, we discovered ,only one stream,

which nspin d to none of the burly burly attributes of a

inouiilaiii cataract, but tripped its sparkling and scarcely

audible wi'y |ileasanlly enough from ledge to ledge, from

the distance, I dare say, of half a inilo uf perpendicular
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passing cloud. The lower end of llii-i pretty jitreani was
at length lost in silence in a winding Hat shelf of ground,
through which it gained the bay, ailer reappearing and
crossing a white sandy platforin, or strip of level heaeli

at the base of tlio hill. This Hat belt liiniiing the shore
was thickly covered by a pietiiresi|ue grove ef cocoa nut
trees, growing quite close to one aiiotlier.

Aller sauntering iibont the streets lor some time, we
fell in with the governor of the place, a line looking tall

Arab, of a deep olive colour, immi.ved with any touch of
the fatal African hue—that melanelioly and alinost Inipe-

less stain which is the cause of so iiiueh criiiie, and so

much misery in the world ! lli-i excelKney had planted

on his head, for the occasion, a lui^xe white turban, and
cast over his shoulders, not without grace, a splendid

rolie of scarlet, mateliing rather coiiiically with his wor.
ship's naked legs and feet. Our efillf),|iiy witli this worthy
functionary was cut short by u siiiiiiiioiis ficini the kin;x i

and as our desire to see his iiLijcsly liad been rallur in-

creased than diminished by an ncipiaiiilanee with liis

subJecLs, wc lost not a iiionieiit in |)ieseiitiiig oursi Ive

The palace, which might have hui'ii slowed away in a

moderate sized breakfast parlour, was built as nearly in

the form of a ship as stones and nioitar could be made
to assume such unwonted shapes. The architeels of the

government, it seems, had veheineiitly resisted this

slrango whim, but the royal taste was not to be disputed

;

and strange work the poor builders of .lohanna had made
of it. The king, I suppose, was not <|iiile sati.-^lied with
the result ; for, in order to secure his point as lo tlie

imitation intended, which the masonry but poorly su|)-

plied, his majesty inserted a bowsprit at that end of the

iiuilding which he meant for the head, and uiiilernealli

ingeniously blocked out two round spaces as for iiawse

holes for the cables, devices which, as good courtiirs, we
failed not to applaud as extremely natural and pmper.
The court of Johanna, in H|)ilo of these fancies, has

itsntiqiicltcs as well as that ofpalaces in other parts of the

globe ; and instead of our being ushered at once into the

royal presence, wc were told that the king, liitigiiud liy

the long audience he had given to the eaplaiii of the

Vol.ige, and to our passenger Sir Evan Nepean, Hie go-

vcrnor of Bombay, had lain down, and was not, on any
account, to bo disturbed lor twenty minutes. We lielii

ourselves in some luck to get oH" so well; and, aller ii

good deal of squeezing, we made our way, by the help

of the lord chamberlain, whoso paucity of dress wc en-

vied wiHi all our souls, to a sort of anicchainlier up
stairs, or rather up a ladder, for the room, had it In long-

ed to any thing but a palace, might have passed iiir un
honest cockloft. In a few minutea the great ollicers ol

slate filled up the apartment to the edge of the trap door

by which we had entered ; and it soon heeame so hot and
close, that the black hole at Calcutta occurn d frecpienlly

to our thoughts. A remoiistrance to our friend the red

stick in waiting, produced a slight relaxation, iit the cost

of much of our popularity; for the parties sent down llie

grand staircase, could not, or would not, understand lliut

we were likely to be sulfoeateil.

These Orientals, however, like the Spaniards, even in

Hieir least courteous moments, seem never to forget llie

externals of good breeding ; and we s.nw upon this occa-

sion, some of us for the first time, llie trraei'lul salani of

Hic East. It is perliirineil by bringiiiir the fingers of the

open right hand to the foreliea<l, while in (he act orii.iw-

iiig. I have observed in Indi.i, when a peciiliir degree

of respect is to bo shown, that the person making Ihi

salani first touches the ground with his hand, and then

brings it to his brow ; lliereby intimating, .-,s 1 conci ive

lliat ho has virtually porlbrined nn act of pro-l ration.

And surely no one who has witncssril that hiiMiilialing

ceremony, w ilhout any sneli convenlioiial qinlilieitioii

will deny that Hiis subslitule i.i better thiiii llie genuine

colow, as the Chinese call it, where the head is aeUially

knnekcd nn the ground.

Most of the natives of Johanna, even the negro i laves,

talk a little English ; but the best examples of persoie

possessed of such aciiniremcnts were fiuiid, win re they

"ii:.'lit to be, amongst llie grnndec? of the island. 'I'lie

liillowing is a tiiir specimen of the conversation of the

tkikes and earls ot the capital of the I'omoros.
" How do you do, sir? Very glad see you. D—

n

your eyes I .Tolianna man like English very mneli. (inil

d—n \ That very good .' Eh ? Devilish hot, sir ! What
news 7 Hope your ship slay too long while, very. U—

n

my rye ! Very fine day."
After wliich, in a sort of whisper, nccoinpanied by a

iiinst insinuating smile, his lordship, or bis grace, a- ihe

rank of tlio party might be, would ^idd: "Von waiil

orange ? You want goat? Cheap I I got good, very. Yon

send me your elotlies ; 1 wash v. ilh my own hand—eh ''n I

linel \er)l 1 got eviry tiling, plenty, great, ninelil liod

d-n!" And then, as if toelenchtiiefiivonralile opinion which

these eloquent appeals had made, the speaker was sure

to produce a handiiil of eertillcales fir.ni ni'iles of linlij-

men, inaslers of Ainerieaii brigs, and middies of nieii o''

war; some written in solemn earnest, lionie qiiizzieally,

but all dielariiig his lordship, the bearer, lo be a prelty

good washerinan, but the sort of person not to l,e trusted

liir out of siglit, as he would (irlainly walk off with

your elotlies-bags if he could safely do so.

We had exliansled most of the topics, and all the Eng.
lisli words of our tiiends of the fasiiioniible world of Jo-

hanna, excepting the oaths, which their prolligate visiters

appear to liavc been particularly sueecssriil iu sowing
amongst lliein, win ii tlie king was graciously pleased to

rise from his bamboo coneli, and snnimon lis to his pre-

sence. The audience eliainber niii;lit have nieasiired

twelve feet long, and i iijlil v. ide, wilii a wiiiilow at one

end made to sloi.r like llie stern jiost of a ship. I'niler

the ll^'lit sat the Vm'z, willi his crown on his head ; an

appenilage whieh, 1 must say, M-ems iiuile proper ; and

if It were always observed elsewhere, it would save many
a bitter disappointniiit to ehililren and nurses, as 1 can

answer from actual experience in my own laniily, at the

Tuileries, and elsewhere. IJul, in plaei! of a sceptre ill

one hand, and a globe in t!ic othor, which he ought by

rights also to have wielded, his inajesly leaned both his

hands on the hilt of a nioiistrous rusty sabre, or ship's

cutlass, stuck perpendieiilarly between his legs, while

his elbows rested on the si.lesof a elunisy, wooden arm-
chair, exchanged probably witli some niasler of a nier-

eliant ship l!)r a bullock or two. 'i'he crown was
amazingly giainl, being stuck all round with stones, jire.

eious enough, I dare swear; and overall was thrown,

not inelegantly, an Indian shawl, which dropped on

either side nearly lo the elaslin bamboo H<'or, covered

with rataii mats, l.'iider the shawl we could observe a

eumbersome black vilvetmbe, slrangely ill eiit, streaked

across with gold lace, and garnished with a whole regi-

iiieiit of huge buttons, 'J'lie folds of the robe eonee.iled

I'roni our view the cut and quality of his iiiajeity's small

clotlies ; but certrs he wore no covering below li*e knee,

nor any thing on his feet, except a pair of sand.ils, con-

sistinjr of a slip of deal, half an im.li thick, tied to the

great toe, and laced over the iiislep by small bands, iiinde

of the long grass of the island. 'I'liis load of line ry well

nigh concealed a round, fill, good-humoured, elderly per-

sonage, whose counlenance gave no great promise ol' in-

tellect beyond what we had f'oniid amongst his subjects

below stairs. With the instinctive readiness of high
station, however, he gave the conversation a turn whieh
interested liis eoinpaiiy, by asking lis if wo had ever seen

an .Arabic almanac. Upon our replying in the negative,

and expressing the exjiected degree of enrinsily, he drew
Ibrlli a roll of papers f'roni his chair, and read lis the

names of the iiionlhs, giving to each what be doiibfle.ss

considered an Engli.di Iraiislalion. While I was enact-

ing Ihe good courtier by wondering at Ids majesty's

knowledge of these subjects, he suddenly asked me in

what constellation the sun then was? I had not the

least idea, end felt rathe- jiut out to hz asked such a

question in f'liU court ; but his majesty kindly supplied

my ignorance by saying, with a triumphant air, " .Sun

now in Leo." Indeed, 1 suspect that I gratilied him far

more by leaving this exploit lo him, tiian if 1 liad an-

swered Ihe question myself.

Ilowi'ver this may be, his sable majesly followed np
his (pieslion by asking iiie to make him a dial, saying,

Ihntthe only inslriimentoflliekind he possessed gave hiin

very little satisfactory iiif^n'iiialii:u as to the hour of the

day. I began lo think I was in a second scrape ; for,

nlthough I had some faint idea of Ihe principles of dial-

ling, I felt by no means np to the task of eonstrncting

such a tiling on the spot, and wilhout reference to books.

A dial, however, was produced, and the poor king's ina-

bility to make it work was sulHciently explained by a

note engraved on the pbile, " Lat. Til J N. ;" whereas Jo-

hanna lies in ]'J1 .S. ! On my Iryimr lo explain this to

him, bo remarked, that when the question related to sun
dials, the discussion ought to be in the open air ; so, niler

i.'iv"ing each eif us a glass of cocoa nut toddy', be adjourn-

I'd the audience to the street. I suspect, however, thai

llie king's chief object in making this move was lo call

our attention to the beauty of his pilace, and to expatiate

on his own liiste and skill in giving it a form ns unlike

any house in his dominions, or any where else, ns it was
possible to accomplish by means of such materials.

The Iruth is, that the island of Jolianna lies directly

in the track of sliips proceeding lo India by IbeMr.zini-

biqne Channel, and being rich in supplies of fruit, vege-

lable.s, and lie- h meat, hi comes un iinporlaiit place of

call Hjr ships on a long Vu-yiige. Almn.'-t every vessi I

passing that way gives the king soinelhing lo keep him
in a good humour. This preeaiilioii is ijnite neiissary,

for his authority is said lo be so absolute, that he fixes

the price of evi ry artiilc the inoineiit u ship anchors

ill Ihe bay. In gi ncral he goes on boanl to market lor

liimself, when he is propitiated with a pn sent of fim-
iiowder, muskits, and pi.-lols; or possibly liir may he in-

dulged in his fiiiiey for an old coat, or a pair of tarnished

epaiilcltco. In short, nothing comes amiss lo his ina-

jesly.

When wc refnrncd lo llie beach, after a lainons seram-

ble along the .sleep sides id' llii^ inotinlain, tlie bay exhi-

bited a much more busy scene tlian when we left it m
the inorning. The ship was by this lime coinplc lily

clustered rounil with canoes, and her .sides, liainmi lU

nettings, and rigging studded over viilli llie natives, v ho
eliiiig to her as sIk II fish ll.slrn tlieiiisi Ives lo the r." Is

of the main.-rovc in the rivers of India. Aleanwbile,

many hundreds of Ihe ingroes, aeeompanied by their

wives and swarms of lillle round things, more like beelles

and blaekbi rries than childn n, were assembled in iin-

iinToiis elialtering groups under the trees, hy l!ie side of

great pyramids of all sorts of fruits, veirelables, eggs,

and fish, which they were willing lo .sell liir money, or

lo barter liir knives, neeilles, looking-glasses, or Irinki Is

of any kind. I'or a quarter of a mile along the shore
Hierc was such a jabbering, iiadilling, sqnallinir, hinirh-

iiig, and bargaining-, that we had trouble enoujili to lone
our way through the market to ih.e beach. Even when
we got afloat, there was scarcely room for the ears

of our boat, so great was the crowd of native canoes.

'I'he ship, as we expected, was pretty nearly in possesslc.il

of these merry folks, amongst whom w(^ loiind some on
the quarter deck arrayed in tawdry finery alinust as

grandly as their king-, being togged out with (dd gor;;<:ts

and cpaiili'lles, remnants of lace, heaps of biilliais, and
all kinds of odds and ends which they had purchased
from the chips Bwee]iiiig fhrongli their channel on the

way to India.

As long as it was daylight, nothing short of force

would have cleared oi:r decks, but as llic night fell llie

natives gradually paddled away. iMaiiy of them, indeeil,

having lost sight of the canoes which brought them from
the shore, made their salani lo ns, and tiimhleil tin ni-

sclves overboard, with as niueli unconcern as if they had
been natives of the sea, and never lonehed the firm land
all their lives. liy the time il was (;iiile (lark, every na-
tive had left us, and, thontrii we could still hear a slight

niurmur along the beach, and discover a fire here ami
there under llie trees, it was evident the great mass of
the population which had been assenibli il during Ihe day
from all parts of the island, had returned to sleep in thi ir

own villages.

As soon as the first air of the damp land wind brcalli-

rd faintly oif to us from the side of the iiiomitain, we
quietly tripped our anchor, slicetid home the sails, and
gliiled, |irobably quite nnperccived, out of the bay. Long
before the next niorningdawned, wc were tweiily leagues
lo the northward of the island, spinning away towards
India before a froth south-wester.

Extractfrom Montgomoi/s Liclurcs on roctiy.

There is a limit beyond which poetry and music cannor
go together; and it is remarkable, that from the point

where they separate, poetry assumes a higher and more
commanding, as well as versatile character; while music
becomes more eomplex, curious, and allogetiier artilieial,

incapable (except as an accompaniment lo dancing) of
being understood or appreciated by any except professors

and amateurs. In this department, though very iinper-

leclly inlelleclual or iinaginative, lo compo.sc it requires
great power of inlellecl, and great splendour, fertility,

and promptitude of imagination. Handel, Iladyn, L'eet-

lioven, ."ilozarl, as inventors of imperishable strains, both
vocal and instruincntal, may be not unworlhily ranked
with the first order of |)Octs. To be an accomplished
pcrfoi mer, however, though it requires talent and tact

of a iicenliar kind, no more implies the genius to com-
pose music, than to be a eonsiimmatc actor implies the
ability to write tragedies. The mental exercise in each
case is cssenlially ns dift'erent ns invention and imitation

are. A skilful violinist may lead the omtorio of tho

.Messiah as IlMiiilel hinnclf lonld noi Inne lid i! ; Iieiii.

llie could not have wriilf ii the pi'rt of llanilit, nor could

Skakspeare have petlbniad it as Kemble did.
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.-{.oa TIIR EAHTHQtrAKn OF CAKACCAS.

A TALE OF VENKZVELA.

Sonin Imoliff nro lii-s Trac orid in riid,

,Ainl fnon> a Ijf Ii.'ks m^'cr lii'rri pi ii'd,—
Hiir (Ins tliit I .-tin ^.ititi in H-ll,

Is jiihi as inic'a•*•
Dentil and i)octor IFornbook.

INTUODl'CTIOV,

Tlic authnr of the t'ollowiiifj pages served for memy
years as in olViccr in the nriiiies of South America ; in

his "('ampni-TMS unU C'liiiscii" lie lias given a general

description of tlio eoiwitries tlirongii wliieli lio passed,

and anecdotes of the celehrateil chiefs niider u'lioiii he

f^ervcd. At the concliiHJoM of this narrative of his service

he remarks, " As the mass of availiiblo inatter which llie

author had acciiiiiiilaled appeared lo him so eopions,

tiial he feared, were he lo cndiody it all in his narrative,

he might ho accused of plagiarism, or of the still less

venial ofl'encc against many readers, the ' bestowing id|

his tcdiousncss upon them,' he has been induced to give

liis stray anecdotes, and slielehes of sceni'ry and iiiaii-

ncrs a local hahitation and a name, in the anni'.ved talc

of Ve.ie/.ucla." A tale with llie scene laid in C'araeeas is

a novelly, but it is not on that i;ecomit alone that we

have selected it for polillcation. The language is excel-

Knt and the delineation of manners, we are assured, is

most accurate, while the story itself is patlittie and

iiaturat. Wc have read it repeatedly, (•i.cli time with

renewed gratification, and trust it will connnnnicate

cipial pleasure lo our nnjnerous subseribcrs. The

customs, habits and rinuners ofSonlh America are almost

a scaled IhioU lo us, in ciiiisec[iienee of llie tuw travellers

who have described lliem.

Ill the course of the sttiry the scene changes lo the

West Indies, where a friend qualified by actual iiispee-

lioii to judge, iolnrms lis Ihe whole deliiwation is admira-

biy true lo nature, Willi thesi' few remarks we Hnbmit

the " Karlhcpiakc of Carai'cas" lolhe judgment of the

public, in the In lief that the verdict will hi: emininlly

I'lX'iOiable lo the niillior ; whose name we have nol been

,-o linliinile as to learn, lie d„les his preface from
•• ililb, Koglaiid."

( IIAl'I'KIt I.

iNriioini roiiv.—niK suVKK.

1l rarely ll ipp lis lh.it liislorlaiiIS agree ill lh<

of llie hiiiiie siili|eel, when aHriiipling lo |>iijiit onl Ihe

rinses wliieh jiaxe eoiilrtbiil''il lo iiiiiig aboiil ativ re-

larkable i \i iit ri em ibd lh<

Ihei

!' Iflli III'' I

r mat' rials Ir^eii eoiile iipolary soiiiees ol iiiioriii

lion, lliey will iii.Allihly beconlii-ed and iiiisleil by lie

I'lrlialand eotilradii tury assertions of rival p.rli-.iiis;

svliile, on Ihe ollicT hand, if Iliey re-nlve lo sn><peiid the li-

lodgmeni, niilil Ihe liver fif jkirly spirit has bicii enoled

by till tllC) iiiiiil, in many inslanees, he gun b'd lo

iinjeetiire, ill filliii(r Ihe iiiilisliiMl onlliiie vaguely Iraeed

liy tradilioii.

ll has thin lieeii Ihe file of Ihe Siianisli cil.niles In

mill Ai lllat llie lilolives, bv wliii'h Iliey

itilllli'tieed I 1 e immeiiee Ihe lale ri'velnlie 11, lta\e liei'O

lor lie .|p: as loipiT lldly appri eialed by llie aif

voen*es ofltiil slailhog measure, as ltie\' Inne been iiii^

rrpresenled by its diM'lai'eil enemies, .\iiiong the lotnier,

the Northern liihabll.iiils of Ihe same !,'re at eoiilim nl

liCKtow imipiahfiiil prai-e, very iialiirally, on Ihe ael ol'

neparalion from the inolher eoiinlry ; niiil applaud He
ainililioii of regal ilominion, wilhnnl aiiv referi'iiei' to lln

l'iretlii<slanee'< u hii ll ellii li il Ibis eliiin|;e in Ihe iipiiilons

(ifOicir so'illii rii breini rn. Many ultra rioali^l.', iiiean-

wlulr, whelle r of wlierr, lid mil Ik -.ll il,' 1.

it'lTohalii in llie sirongesi leims so vi.deiil i <\h in li fro

the bonil", Oio mall r win lie r of liali niilv nr sl.l

I'ii'li li.ul sii >llg eonlli eled ih.! Trail, \llaiilie flab

wllli Kiirope, Al lliii same ij ilher the iniii

the prejiidiei d adiersarii

lo Ir Ml

pnrli/.aii'i, i

tithrr, uppi

" iLvkiiiti Uiu ddy uf liiu Cinlikv," iii rculily

iiHv Ibal,

pililllOll!

if AtlHUrti

iiivb ail III

" Ucbellion lay in her way and she found it."

Few lCuro|ican nations in any age, and certainly none
in modern times, all'ordsucli slriking inslanees of exalt-

ed fidelity to their sovereigns, as ihe negleeted and calum-
niated Criollos of ."^ontli America had shown for centu-

ries to the haughty race of Itourbon ;—monarchs who
never bestowed a thought on their vast colonics, but as

connected with the supply of those cnormons revenue.'

the failure of which has at leiiglli, by an udmirable and
not unusual retribution, enlailed debilily and ruin on the

land so long accustomed to look iiidulenlly to llicin, as

its only means of snp|>ort. Hitter as was the cup of

tyranny, which the viceroys compelled their Indian vas-

sals to drain,—glaring as was the corruption, and tlagrant

lheconsi'i|Uent injustice, excri'ised on the devoted Creoles

by the Oiiluies sent over from .'>pain to dci ide all colonial

causes,—and painfully inortilying as was the contempt
with which llieir petilious were thrown aside, and their

memorials negleeic d, in Ihe biireau.x al iMadrid, —still

Ihe very name of " 101 Key" (Ihe king) was held sacred

by them. They blindly persisted in allribntiiig their

wrongs to any hand, bill llial of their ailored sovereign

;

and clung foiiilly, through evil and good report, to Ihe

delusive idea that he nctdcil only lo be made iicnuainled

with their injuries to redress them.
\\ bile the yoolhful monarch, whom they all but idolised,

was a prisoner at a foreign eonri, and deprived lor a sea-

son of his throne, neilher the maehinationH of the

usurper's i missaries, nor Ihe eoiilradii lory and oppressive

(diets of the rival Juntas of Aslurias and Sevilla, had
power lo shake the lidelily of Ihe South .\iiierie.iiis. Al
'he very lime when Venezuela was br.mded willi Ihe

name of an insurgent province, and declared in a stale

of blockade, by the impolenl nialiee of Ihe IJegeneia at

C.-idiz, all elas.-is and parlies in that eoiinlry were unilin;.'

lo conliibiile l.irgely, in iiro|iorlioii lo llnir means, and
in addlliou to the wei;.dit of laves and imposts under

wlileli Ihey groaned, for the service of that \eiy dispol,

who made llie first use of his freedom to convince Ihe

world, that nolliing was farther from his thoughls Ihau lo

.id'ord his 11. lollies the piolieli"n they implored.

'I'he first blows slrnek by the unpractised warriors of

Venezui 1 1, who learned Ihe le:-sc.iis of eompiesl ill the

sihool of deli at, were ai'Inally aimed in delinee of ab-

solute iiion.irehy. They unanimously and siremiously

opposed .Alonleverde, .Morilln.aiid oilier champions ol the

i^p.inisli eol.^lillllioll ; ri renting il, in eomiiioii w illi Ihe

iiilrar.iyalislsof Ihe fienin.ad.i, as a ilegr.iding coiieessioii,

.vruiig from their adored sovereign by the imloward eir-

eiim.-l.iiui s of the liims. They loiighl their first bailies

under Ihe liilk>l pi rsiiasion thatlhey weri' lliereby aeliiii;

Ihe part of loyal sub|ei Is, in resisllng all allempis al

sli.•elding by reslriiiioiis lliil despolisiii, w liii li was hal-

low, d liy loiiu' pre-rriplioii, and as-oii.ili d in llieir ear-

ie:.| reeolkclions willi tin ir idi.is of regal pomp and
-.pleiidotir. Tlie proel.imalloii of the |{ei>eiiel.i, however,

so ill-limed under the e\i--liiig eireniiislaiiees of Spain,

.ii'oilvi (I lie 111 from I'lelr d.iv ihe.inis of loyalty, lo lln'

eiinvliljon thai Iliey had bi en shtdding llieir blood hi a

III inkle.'

Ilii

ausei for Ih'lesole puipose of rivell liii'slill

eliaiii eh Ihey had, liir the first I line, II lavonr-

dile opporliiiiilT of bnrsliii:.-. Tbi'y resolved, in the ex.

ellemelit ol

III a step w
Ihi iiiiieiil, and willi arms in tbi

bieli ll III not bren on
hands

lale

iiy p irt of llie Co

it oiiee an ll fir iM

plev I'lll^lv eolilelliplaled lii

•lllat of s'par.iliiiir Iheiii-i Ives

iiiii,.'inil reiMiimeiii

;i nice lo .a kiie^, who w;.^ I'lile

till

Illy as nnwiHinill

as unable, to redress Ihe wri.ii:.'s under wliieli lln i

libouied, or lo prolei I Iheni agaiiisl liiliire aggression.

.\ year had marly ilapsid, since the cilj/eiisof ('iirac

from those dislrielsens, ill i'oii|Uiielloii with the ilipi

if \'. Ilela vhieh

all d' l-^ll. had m le

vvi re eoiiipr

iiiiilv .-worn II

lielided III Ihr

I Hie hii'll

•on:; lie-

allar of

ir prmeipal ehiireli III oli-e iIkle newly proiiiidi;lealed

eolislltnlliill,

their

id lo iiiainl.iln iiiviol.ile, iil ll II' e.viient

III f irtii

land,

of.li

lines. III! indi peiiileiiee ol llii ii niliv

\ I'vw il.iysoidy rem. lined iinlii Ihe soli ion f slival

into; and inagiiilii'i ll' pri paralimi: h.id Im

iiade, III pnblle iiiid prl\.ile, lo n li lir.ile that day in tlii

inaniii r il de-irv< d, liolh as one olif the piiliiieipal -III Hilly

if llie Koiiiati ( '.ilhollc I hnreli, and lis the iinniveisiiry of

agiimjr the first ib el ir.tlion of indepeiidi in e. A sji.ii loiis

pl.illiirm, ik'i'oraled Willi olive vviialbs and mvillegar

lands as 11 1 1 till ill froiil of Hie ii//«r »iiii/itr olf Ihi ilhi

lial.iin w hl'li tin I ivil ni:n;i li.ib ,aiid prim ip il nilblarv

illii if He l.ilalil 11 p ibhi vrie III ll new their onlli

if full Illy and ilevolm Thai Hie (I liny III' high

iia-. , to be pi rliirini ll on Ibi i>ee.i>iii|i ul Ihe lotneiil

ia|tt I-, ino'lil be iiior iinpre-" in , ibosP tiovlees, w 1

ili.iiiei Ibe v\hil<' for the lil.iik nil, haiKi b (

I

III Una day ul' imivurdul lijuieiiiK. ul lliiir u»ii (icnirc,

.'III

vveri lo I

(or, as was more frciiucntly the case, compelled by Ibo

aulliorily of their parents uiid guardians,) to ratily ibe

vows of poverty and seclusion, which were lo separate

them for ever from their homes and from the world.

Il has been invariably the [lolicy of the Koniish chiircli

lo adorn these victims for the sacrifice, and to slide in

their bosoms the voice of nature, by un appeal to their

personal vanity. The solemn act of renouncing the pomps
of the world is rendered little less than theatrical, by the

profusion of wcaUli and splendour in which the iiovicu

appears decorated for the last time. Tiicii, when un.

robing to receive the coarse dark vestmcnls of the cloister,

she throws each jewel aside with an air of disdain, per-

haps unatfeeted, until she is shorn by the hands of lliu

.Madrc Abadeza of those brightest ornameule, the llowiiig

ringlets of hair, in which she must no longer take nii

innocent pride. In most parts of South America, the

parents of each novice, who is on the jiointof proli'ssiiig,

are enjoined lo exhibit to liri ilic world, from which she

is soon lo be divorced, in its gayest and most cnchanliiifr

points of view. The last month of her sojourn willi

them is dedicated to a round of entertainments, siieh as

she had probably never beliire witnessed, or even antici-

pated; and her relatioiiH and friends vie with each other

in heightening the clfeet of this ordeal of balls, /n(ii/;«.t,

and plays, through w hicli, as through u necessary proba-

tion, every nun must pass.

The bigot! (I parli/ans of monastic seclusion refer

Iriumphaiilly to this regubition, as a convincing prunf

that llu^ inimis of the novices are hi) perfectly free; and

boiisl lli.it Ihe iirvfi Mdim have had sullii ieiil experience of

the pleasures Ihey renounce, and that Ihey despi.se tliciii

on a full and maliireeonviclion of their worthlessness. I.i t

llieiii rather candidly conUss, that the iiiexperienced girls

are iiiloxiealed with Hie novelty of their silualioii, iii

which lliev find tlienisilves for the first time Ihe " admiii d

of all adiiiirets ;'' and that ihey are sU| ported ill Iheir re-

soliillon lo eniliire what is, iu the inajorlly of eases,

imavoldabli', by Hie air of heroism they assume, and by

Ihe liiiid belief that Ihey shall be remembered with re-

grv I and enudaliiin by Iheir fi.rmer associ;,les, long a!\er

Ihey have bi en iminured In Ihe ci lis of a eonvenl.

I'e^ides tills piiwerfnl mnllve, it iiiu.'t be remembereil,

thai the odious and mijiist sysleii;.of iiiiii/aiaz'sn, (priiiio-

irenilnre) whieli exisli d In lis fullest and most arbitrary

I'lirm in the enlonles, previously to the revoliilloii,enlalliil

Ihe bulk of every liimily pro| eriy, almost exclusively, mi

Ihe clilesl se'i. His younger bidlhers were thereby re-

diiied lo the lew I of dipeiiileiils, as no learned or olliir.

wise genleel profession was open to creides ; and Ills

sisters were Coii-igncd, elllier loan ill-assorled imirrla:,'e,

.IS that imist generally be where wealth or rank is exi In-

sively on one side, or lo Ihe cloister. .'\s Ihe laller lale

was iisii;illv eolilelliplaled as Inevllable, and ill eonlbniil

ly Willi Hie usual eoiv -e of e\enls, novices in gtiii.il

were in a gre.il measure rieoneiUil lo il. rroni Ihe re.

slenalion of despair, Iherelore, arose llie ealimii ss nl

Iheir inaiiner, too frcpieiilly but ill accordiug willi llie

iig lip and learfid lye, at the cilibrallon of llie

lasl

Ainoiiir Ihe miiiiber of these fiir devoleei

d

O lljipi

Ibis lime In bildal apparel, and snnoiinilid bv

admiring li lends, on llie promenade of llie .Manieda, adl

.//.' il'Hie Hiealre, .Maria del lie I I'eimel.i

iiii.<pieniiiis lor Ibe app.iireiil elieerfuhiess of her siiille,

III I iber., Ill' Ik lib, she lliillered from

lo anolher. Don Ikltraii, her fnllnr, was u

wealHiv Creole merehaiil, who had ib voled bis whole llie

ay scene

lollii aeipui llloii of rli lies, with w hieli ll had been ori::ii

illy Ills liilenlloii lo pmebase a Spanish iiulntl of nulnli-

IIk

a I'oniiniiii cbjeel ol ambiliou aiiioii|iiiiiir Hie nallv

.ilo He bad nnhieklly ili ferreil from ye.ir la

yc'r, pulling llils Ins lavomile selieine inio I'veenlinn,

mild Hie dislraeled sl.ile of

spei dlly

liiiii lo po-lpoiie,

nil till pilii Ilia

ly followed by Ihe revolnlion In Vi ne/iiela, olilii:i il

III ll asl for Hie prisi III, nil negolliiiiiui

Ihe snliieet al tin ml of .Madrid. He, Ihi retiire

dell riniiii ll lo avail bimsilf of llie law of imivoi

Ihe purpose of eiirleliing an only son; and seriipkd nol

111 riiiidi mil his ilailiililer lo Ihe Feeliision of a eoiivi nl,

vvillioiil having nilide the sllglitesl ulleinpl lo iisieilain

how I'.ir her li-dliu's mi Ihi SUiijeel idid wllli IiIh

.loaipiln I'eiimln, (lie son for wlioiii Poll llillran .mil

eipali He 111 iiioiirs, Willi h Ik iiw no immidiali

|M ( I 111' Ih iiiwi able to i iipiy in Ins iiw n person, had i-m

lliioii;;li Ibe ii'.iial roiiliiie of I'lbiealion, pieMiibid liv

I'lislom 111 Hii olmiii This was ei riainly by no i

ihi

iileiilali d III I'M ill' the luvy, or aroii«e Ihe p'aloii«y. "f

il.b Hid.il ,
iimi'iij; vv Ibom Ills falher'sambilliiii

puiilcd lo ciirul liiiii, He liud lieiii duly iimlnicted, lo
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THE EAIlTllttirAKK OF t;.\Il;VCt;AS. 3r»9

Don Ileltraii's steward, in tliat imvaryin;; liiero;,f|ypliiel

Bcrawl, digiiilied by the name of wriliiiy;, which has been
handed down by tradition from the first settlers jf the

country,—men whom we may easily snppo.sc, from their

warlike habits, to have formed tlicir letters "like speai.

heads, or aword-blades,"—and is still usually learned, a>

it wore by rote, without the least reference to the alphabet

of any known language, ancient or modern. lie also

learned to decipher printed eliaraclers, by a separate cllorl

of memory ; for it must be understood, that in many in-

stances, at the time we upeak of, the acqiiiremenl of writ-

ing did not necessarily presuppose a knowledge of

reading. He was thus enabled in process of time, by

(lint of application, to read the lives of San .Antonio de

I'adiia, ami San Francisco de I'aula; as also a volmninoiis

work, well known in the coloiiic.i, entitled " llecliosCele-

bres," i" which those who liiive liiilh in moilerii iiiiraeles

may he edifietl by sundry passages of moiiiistie lore', ra-

ther inclining to the marveUoiis. Ileie, to.- example, he

re.ad, how the pretensions of the first and only South

American female saint,—Siiiila l{osa de Lima,—to canon-

isation, were stoutly denied by llie I'ope, whoexclaiiin d—
* India

J/
Sunlit ! ani cuiiw llinrcii iintii.'i .'"—'* Indian and

saint ! as much so, as that it rains roses !** and how, as

the legend declares, "a miraculotissliowei' of rases be^^an

instantly to full in the Vatican, and ceased not, until the

incredulous punliir retracted his slander." Willi tlii-:e

and similar works, permitted to be read in the country,

the youth used to beguile the tedious hours of listless

inactivity, to which he was doomed in his father's house,

previously to its being (letermined, us has been already

iiinted, that he was to be a Dun.
"Some ure born great," iiuulli ^lalvolin, " and some

have greatness thrust upon them." 'i'his last was pre.

ci.sely Joaipiin's ease; and, that he mi^dil be properly

(piahlied for the ilistingiiished p.irthewas to be lu rentier

ealleil on to play, Don Ileltran proemed iiiiii a tutor, in

the giiiso of a .Voiiifrole of San Kraneiseo, l''ray Diego

was strongly reeommended to his alleiilion by the prier

lo that monastery, on llie score of his liumilily and lem|ier-

aiiee;both which virtues were of no small iieeonnt in llie

opinion of his new patron, who was at once overln aring

and iivuricions. In them, lo say I'le truth, the young
friar liiid been tolerably well disciplined, during the time

when, in the humble silualion of lay-brot'ier, he used

to perform all the menial olllees reipiired by his superior,

licsiiles begging alms liir hiscoiivenl at his leisure hours;

and he had, in requital, been taught a smalleriiig of Ihe

huinanilies, and fmally admilled lo the loiisme.

Under smdi an instructor, it will readily be supposed,

that the embryo Don made no very striking progre; s in

the politer branehes of literature. Neverllic less, as his

fither now considered il expedient lo allow him a provi-

sion for his private expenses, pioporlioneil to his pros.

pi'Cts in lili', but liir exi'cediiig his most sanguine e\.

p-'ctations, he soon Ibrnied aei|iiainlanees, who iiiiliatid

him into the niysleries id' the triieeo tible and the eoik.

pit, while he acquired from the .Monigoli' Dieg i a proli-

eieney in the monastie games at cards, called liriHi-uii

and leiidirrlc His ignorance wis aeeompanied and

rendered more proininenl, (as is not nnfreipiently the

rase,) by n proportiointi' share id' self.eoneeit ; and, m
linisli Ihe picture, his seliislmess was such, tb'.t he emi-

tcmpluled with iiidiirerenee, or rather with secret coin,

placeiiey, the sacrifice which was about to be made of a

sister's happine.vs to his aggr.indi/.cinenl.

(•iiArri;u ir.

CII.U'KTON.'.—A I.OVllti

While Maria dt I Kosario's nearest relatives v:vtr thus

combined to immure her in Ihe mi UilU* of u eonveiil,

there was oni', who snll'ered more severely at the prospei'l

of her irrcini'diable loss, than he d.ired lo avow, even to

Imiisolf. Carlos Sepnlved.i's lather was a native of San

lldefon7.o, mar Segovia, in Spain, and hid emiyrab d to

t:.iraeeis, early in lili', with no forlmn , bill a loli r.ible

ediiealion and unwearied imhi'ilrv, and no other ncnn.

mi'iidalieli, besides an iinbleiiiishedCasliliiin disi'enl, and

Ihe honour of aeeonnlinir him-elf "as iiiiieh a D.m as

llie King." lie ma r|i I a eriolla, of Ihe small \illayeol

Maricay, with win e ri'ceived a portion, by no iiieiiii"

,. liderable ill a'li.niMt, linl siillieii'iil as a l'onndalein,oii

winch the nkilfnl ui.d preserving Spiiniard built Huampli

foilime.

'I'he KilcerHS of lie CliapeloUH,—as .ill K.un.lH'an set

H.THttere foriiierh m s i.'d,— is liidied prou'i lii.il in Sonlh

Aiiieriea,v\ here III! liL'ht heiirle I and impro\ ideni iialiv.

-

used li.niierly lo Ih' Hslonislnd ul Ihe rapidity with whii h

a mere mrrni-rliijlr, nr ixillar, w.iuld iimas-i Mich sinus

ai wvtv JuM'iittfi cvcii in tlii' U"'! v'" prceiuus mctul.-i.

The " tiru'ciilus esuriens" of former days, and his modern

reseniblauce, so accnrately portrayed by our I'^nglish

.luvenal, arc neither of them worthy to be compared with

the Chapeton, in the scienee of iiiiiiiey-makiiig. .-M-

tliough the inllu.x of needy Spaniards has been soiiicwhat

diverted I'lom its usual channel by the revolution, still

the prisoners of war, who were permitted towards the

close of the contest to survive the " gnerra .i la iiinerte,"

(war lo the death,; arc invariably to be found established

as shopkeepers, tallow chandlers, and innkeepers. This

is more particularly the case in the sea-ports on the coast

of the I'ueilic, where they, in a great measure, nionopo-

li/.c those proli'ssioiis ; and in the large towns of the inte-

rior, as Hogola, I'opayan, and Santiago, where Ihiy swarm
almost to the c.vclusion id the native tradesmen.

Don lianion Sepiilveila, who lived ill the comparative-

ly tranquil times of Venc'/.uela, towards the lathr end of

till.' last eentiiry, lianid nincli less dillieulty in enriching

liiinself, than would be experieneed ul Ihe pr, 'sent day, by

any one who might liil inclined to try the experimcni.

A .S|i:iniard, nieaiiwhile, never tiirgets his native land,

under any eireninstances. Don Uaiiion, having convert-

ed all his disposable property, i'xee|it a small plantation

at !\lar:iiay, i'.ito hard dollars, embarked llir Cadiz, in the

ye.ir l.'-'OI), u itii his wife. Dona (orlriides, and his only

.son t'urlos, then a boy about ten years of age, the care

of whose ediieation was one of his father's chief inihicc-

ments lo undertake the voyage. He arrived with thcni

ill safety at San lldefoiizo, where he was fortunate enough
lo meet with an opportunily of pmehasing an eslale

which hail formerly belonged to his uneestors. The mea-
sure of his happiness now appcired tidi ; especially as

yniing C.irlos, for whom he had taken care to provide Ihe

bi'sl inslriii tors in every |iolile aceomplisliiiunt, as well

as in most branches of liberal education, was all that the

liindcst parent could desire.

A melaiielioly reverse of fortune took pbiie, whieli

blighted all these liiir prnspeets. On the imasiuii of S|iaiii

by Ihe iirmiis of Napoleon, in iMli-i, Don Ka n, willi

all the eiillnisiasm of a puivniii who is eager lo lll^tinguish

hiin.self in the eoimlry, armeil and di-iiplined a body eiini-

|Posiil of his tenants and peons, at 111,- head of whom he

I

lined Ihe guerilla, commandi'dby Iheeeh bra I id piiitisan,

I'ablo .Morillo. lint being nnlorlimatily wmimlcd ami

made prisinier, near I'aleneia, in a rem out le with a skir.

iiiishing party o'' .Marmont's cavalry, he was triid by a

I'Vcneh military eimimission, and sh'ii as a traitor !i) his

new siivereign, .losepli Itiionaparle. His estate was, of

course, eonliscaled lo " Cnele .toe," us cusloinary in

similar ca.ses. His widow, almost hcarl-brokcn ul his

loss, was enabled by Ihe lidelily of the peasants lo make
her escape to t'.iili-/. with her son C.irlos; having saved,

Ironi Ihe wreck iS her Imsiiaiiu's properly, barely a siif-

lieieiiey lo obtain a passage to (
'ar .' eas. 'I'liiiher she

ileterinined to return, and ilniish the ri'Mieii;braiiee of

her misliirtuni'.s, in the solitude of her pl.intalioii at

Miraeay.
Don tJabriano, iier breth.'r, who was the Si nor Corn

111' the village, a niiin of supi rior tal-'iit aii.l intiirniation,

tinmil ill his yoinig nephew a pleasing eonipanion, as w . II

IH an iiitilligeni pupii ; and, in the I'ew years ;hat elapsi d,

iinmidiati ly iH'fore the reviihitioii, employiil himsell',

most agreeablv and siiei essfiilly, ill prrii iliiig Ms eiliua-

tioii as I'lr as was in I. is power. .\t the '.iiiie of the de.

elar.ilion of indepi iidenee, a period in which l.ilinl of

I very description was called into uelion, and met with

Haltering and (iVeeliial encouragement IVoni the new
governmeni, the ( 'urn of Aliir.icay, whoHc senliminls as

a patriot, and emineiit ahilitiis as an orator, nere well

known, was in\ ili d to the capital on the rei oniniendalion

of (leneral .Miranda, will, v> I he had been formerly

on inlimaleli'iins. Through his inlerisl, Don <;„briano

was appoinled lo till a vaeiiiil stall in the rallii drill, us

i-iiiiiinif;ii, anil was n.iiiieil eh.ipl.iin lo the .Iimlii Siiprema

of ('.iraee.iM. .At his earnest request, but nioie partieu-

l.irly with a viewlo her son's iidvalitagi Dona lieilrudes

.11 ei.nipanieil her lirolher lo the eily ; and shnrtly uOi r.

(
'.iilos .'-<i pulvi il.i entered the regiment of ('a-/.idores de

.\iai;oa, Willi the rriiik of alferc'^. Ilavlnir dislin:,'iiishid

himself ill several eiigagi on ills with the royalist foiei.s,

nil li.e fniiiliirs of Corn, he was prooioled, aeco ding lo

Hie rapid "sifiiii/ m the lime, llirongh the iiilemiediiile

steps, lo Ihe ('onmiand of a Inn p in the liii/ar,! di

t'lineeas. and wa ' selei li d by Miranda l-.i fill n vacancy

in Ills stall, UN aide de.ciimp.

In the lulnr Mipii ily.lie necessiirilv pU'-M'il tlir grealcf

part of his liii.r at In iidqiiarlers, in the capital, where In

111 came neqiii. nli d » ilh Seiio' de I'emiehi, who was ilis

iiiiillv ri 1 lied lo I niolhir. Don llillniii was well

Known 111 In- a liilter opponent of iMk eii,iiitiy'ii iiide|H'n.

dciiee, .lid ihu liioru IllVi'torulely so, ai it wan elVcclcd by

means of a reviiliilion, which had blasted Ilis long-cherish-

eil hope, of ennobling himsell'. He was, at the same lime,

exceedingly anxious lo be on good terms with the existing

governineni, hoping by that means to escape the suspicion

under which he laboured, (not unconscious that he deserv-

ed it,) of furni.shing secret intelligence to the royalist

(ieneral .Monteverde, at Cartagena. He Ihcrcliire eagerly

courted the frieiidshlpof a chaplain of the .lunla, although
he had looked down with disdain on the hinublc and un-

important Cnra of iMaracay ; taking especial pains to con-

ciliate the good opinion of Doha (Icrlrudes and her sou,

as he was well aware, that he slionhl, through them, pay
most cirectiial court to the caiiiinigo. Jtonn (ierlriides,

far from snspeeling him of any ulterior views in the Hat-

leriiig advances he made, felt pleased by his attenlioii to

Carlos; and, oil that account, readily admilled the apolo-

gies and excuses he had invented for nut luailig earlier

acknowleilgi d the relationslii|i. I^ler son, too, although
liy no means e.iplivateil by his maunirs, whieli were any.

thing but prepossessing, conlil n.jt help being grateful,

liir Ihe lively inlcrest he appeared to take in the wellliio

of his linoily.

IMaria del liosario IVnucIa was, at this period, n lio.nrd-

er at the einivent of S.intaClara, where Dona liirtrniles

became a coiislant visiter, taking u inalerual iiilerist in

the lovely all'eelionale girl, who had lost her mother at a
very early age, and who had cvidiiilly iievi r known a
father's tenderness. Don Ueltran, indeed, seldom if ever

visited her; having commitled her entirely lo Ihe care of

the iMadre Abade/.a, (.Mother .'Vlibess,) who was as imlul.

lienl towards her as cNiiilil be expceled limn one ot' an
nriler of ilevolee---, by whom all iiatiiral alii clion is eon-

siilered a eriim . .As for her lirntlier .loaqnin, she searei ly

knew him, nor had she even seen liiin since they were
both children. C.irlos ueeompanieil his mother in her

daily visits to the convent ; at first, from a natiinil fii ling

of eurinsily, to aseertaiii what she eniilil possibly liiiil lo

interest her so warmly in Ihe sister of so repulsive a be-

ing, as hv eonlil not lint consider .loaqnin lo be. He was
I hariiied by her imadoMied yonlhliil beauty ; i;nd his nil-

iiiiralion of her unalfreted lovi'liiiess ripened at eiieh sne-

eeiding inli rview, into the purest airl most arilinl love.

.Maria del Itnsario also loved him, she bclicMil, as a

brother. When siminioned by Hie IJiiiiiiina /.'.s'l Mi/in*

of the week lo Ihe grated window of the parlour, sliu

hnrriid, w ith urealer eagerness than usual, on the days
she expel ted to SI e him. If he ehaneeil mil lo ueeoiii-

paiiy his mollii r, which was but seldom the ease, and
then only when Ihe iimiviiiilable ilnlies of his piuli ssion

Il taiiicd him, she would enqiiirc for him with sin h mi-
diss' iiibl.'d earnesluess, that Dona tiertrniles, allhoiiL'li

far lioiii beiii!/ piirtieiilarly clear siL'hted or siis|iii-iiiiiK,

eoiilil mil avoid observing that the yoiiiig iiinire li It such
an iiderest in Carlos, as might one day prove liil.il to her

peace of mind. 'I'o warn heron the snbjiit appeared iiii.

possible; liir Dona (•erirndes will knew and ri'spectcd

'he ilelieaey of 111 r lii lings, and dieiided lo inlllel on
li'em an imilcsirved and needless wound. Il was, at the

same liiiie, siiirieicnlly obvinus, that it linil beeoine In-

di-^pensably neiessarv to alteinpt, by the li inporary re-

moval of tile beloved olijeil,lo I rase the iinpressimi he
had niiforluu.'ilely made : liir she was too well :r.vare of

Don Itellraii's i.itenlioiis with respect lo Ihe iiggrandise-

iiieiit of his snii, lo ho[ie lliiit he eoiibl be prevailed on to

forego them in liivonr of a ynulli, whose paternal cslalo

was so small, that he migitt almost bo said to di peiid on
his sword alone for his future liirliines. The \ery cir-

enmslanc" of hii having uc> i pled a eommisison in tlio

erviee of I.a I'litria, was also decidedly iigainsl his pre-

tensions: for, allliongh Don Ihllraii look especial laro

lo disguise his principbs, he was iintorionnly inlilieled lo

Ihe (lining eau^e, as could not bill be siirmiM d, from his

eonstant and liiiniliar inlereonrsi' sv ilh the avouei! as well

as seerel emissarii s of .losepli lloiiuparle, of whom Ihi in

were miiny al Ihe time in ( araecas. Ilesides, he end his

son had iiivariably evuded, under ilitlVrenl frivoloUH pre-

Two ni('»f/m*,— lileriillv /oi/enfrs,—are appoinleil

well iy in everv convent. 'I'lieir duly is, lo alli nd by

turns ul the gale of the {iiiiifiiiiii, where Ihi y iiinsi hen.
ken 1.1, and repeal lo the abliess, all i onvi rsiilions Ihiit

lake place, between llie nuns or novices, and their vistl.

om.
t .All I'hiroiM'an Spuninriln were known in Soiilli Ame-

rica by the miiiliiiiiiirl of (iniliif, or ilnlhi, in allusion a«

well In their (iolliie ilesri'til, as lo the barlMiroiis nnil

overwhelming.' ilevusliilioii, with which they uppiiiinl to

di'ligl'.l III laying uasli tin lincst eoimlry m Ihe world.

The snine nann vviis, KilbHeipieiilly lollie revobilioii, n a il

indiseriiiiinalily lo desigoale nil myalisls, whelhrr Span-

iards ur Ctiollos.
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tcncc?, beinu enrolled in t!io GuardiiiCivica.or i:ny other
oftlio nii;ncrou3 provinci.il curps, wliicli liud been raif^cd

from ti.nc lo time in support ot'tlie iiuloperidciice ol' \'e.

iifziiela; ultliougli to be a member ol' tliein was tlien

considered, in some measure, a test ol" patriotism.
Don Carlos did not fail soon to perceive, tliat his mo-

ther no lonj^ir invited liini lo accompany lierin ber \isits

to the noviee of Santa Clara ; ami that she evidently toi k
pains to evade liis proposals of callinsr at the convei.t.

Uofia Gertrudes was at length oblifred' partly to e.\|iluin

licr motives; and llatlercd herself at the moment, from
his silence and apparent acpiiescinee, which wore in re-

ality elFccts of his surprise and asliinishmeni, that he
would find no dillicully in suppres.-in<r, and by dei;rees

totally overcoininfT, his frrowinj; iittaehnient. She even
boiran lo (loubt, from the cahimess with which ho heard
her, whether, in reality, it ever existed. Her son, indeed,
resolved to be i;uided by her advice; and determined on
iniluu'^ an eifjrt to l!ir;,'el, in the duties and nnimatinfr
cvercise Ol' his profebsiun, tli.it he bail ever secJi I'Maria

del Rosario ;

—

" But he who rtenn a slream with sand.

And li'tteis tlame willi tlaxen band,
JIasyet a harder tu.sl; to prove,

—

I!y linn resolve to eumpier luve 1"

Let those who have btu<lied to liira;el any objccl.— he
it what it may,—of love, nmbifion, hope, fear, or the
meaner pursult'.-i of I his " worliini;.<lay world,"—let theuj
say, how the very endeavour serves but to imprint it yet
more liireilily on the merU'Ty ; and how the resololion to

lliinU no mare of it, recalls it. Jiiore vividly and iueuns.iiilly

lo the riicolketion.

In his mother's earnestness, while she attempted to

impress on him the necessity ofliis tl.rbearintr lo visit the

convent, she had unadvisedly, and ahnosl without beiiiir

aware of what she said, hinti-d at llie loo probable i-li'eel

of bis I'reipiint allriilions lo her youu-j friend. Carlos,

in bis suh-cipieiil lelleelions on this eommimieaticjii, lilt

the full iiripott oflicr words, and ilvvelt on tliern with llind

ami secret I'vullalioii. He had no suspicion that the no-

viciate was to end in the cloister; and llillcled lii:o.-el,

that uutbiiid hilt ills want of fortiiii:' (which ever appears
(o a vouthuil lover an ineoiisiili'iMlilc iiiipcdimi nl) conlil

previ 111 llie eventual aecoiiiplislmieni of the wislies Ik

periuiited hiiu^clflo Ibriii. II.' tliercforc^ indiil;;cd, uilli.

out scninli', ill seductive d.iy-dieams, which cm liantc'l

his iinaLMiiation w.Ji honours lobe won in the field, niiiI

the prospi-el ol'elev ilin^r hiiiiseH', by the help of his sworil
anil I inee, lo a pinnacle ol' marlijl •;lory, from whence
lie iiii'.'ht venliire, willioiit fear of refusal, lo otfer his

hand where lie lill bis heart to he irrcvoeiihly devoted.
Ani'iialed by these di bi.-ive hope.--, he rn(;.i;r(i| with n

-

iiewed ,ird ur in the c.ireer nl' l.nne; and, in the fi'w

(short visits whii h he |,;,jd lo llie convent, on his reliini

from the siicci I'liiiii; e.iiiip .i;;iis, he cominaiidrd hiinsel:

so llir, as lo obl.iin the wanuesl pr.iise from hn im.lher
for bis H( ll'.di iii.il, and evi n lo deciive .M.iria di I li..sari"

into , I belief, tli.it he K ;.Mrded her v\ illi indiU'ui lice or
aversion.

M len.;th, on his return from an c.vpedilloii in uliiih
he hid aii.Mupinicd .\Iiramii, he unespccti dly Inard
lliat she w IS to take llie veil on the ll-livil of Jmns
S.inlii liilloHiii^r ; and the Imlli ll.islnUon him ul onee,
iiiulliN III. I Iioly ccrl ly. Willi ii sudden rcsolii.

lion, iiispir. .1 by despair, !;(• s.".u;;hl .ml Doll Ki llraii, ami
dlsf-Iosed 1.1 him his loni; el cri-hed Iiii|h'h ; iiupli.rjni; him
1.1 p.iii.-e «iru it bill li.r unnllier year, b.'iiirc he crushed
Iheiii forever. Don ndlriii li-leneil lo liiiii i\ ilh cuiipo.
cure, bill, lis Carl..- I'liieicd, Hith a niiiIIc of limdish ex.
IllUtjon. lie coolly answcrid, that liolhiiijr would have
((in n him fi-rcaler pleiMiire Ihiii the nllianec of n laniilv,

wliieli >,:• had every ren<on to nsp, el ; Iml llial circinii.

Hlanccs, which cmlil n.il be coiitroll.'.l or altin <l, imp...
rioiinly ilcmaiideil the serlii-i.in ofliis (I iii(rli|i r. (le
(irllier .iliMMveil, Ih.il as l!ie pirlj. s could not in all pro.
h.ibllity, hmi. sreii iiiiieh of cat !i other, lie li i.l no iloulil

but ih.il the mom'iil.iry ilisappointmcnl wonlil Lave im
liiflinit Ir.icr, when once In r momislic vow had rendered
nil rejrril imivallinif. lie riincliided, by ileiniiiiilini; of
Don Carloy, im II iiii.ii of honour, that he wmiM alxlaiii,

if pir«ible, froMi Bceiiiu bis ilimt'lilcr i utnl thai, nl i,||

iH'til-., Ic would pli (l^rr. |ii.< word not lo make the leant
iillempt III inllu.ncln)T her ilel< rinjniili.ni, wliieli lie de.
ilired to be dei nirilly In liiv.uir of the cloister.

.S.pnlvcda.irrililiil heyoiid the bo'iinl- of fnrbearanee,
liy the eilm c'oiilempliioii* l.me III will, li Ms pro|osiil
w:n nj.cled, renewed lis i vpo«liilnlions, w ilh a lie.il

llinl i'i\e Doll !l.|tr.in all lb.' advniil i|,rc- oMrliim he
ronbl lb sire. In f ii I, I'l iniela wa- ko 'oiiioion.. ,i|' ||„,

unn.itiii il .ind .rbilinry n iliiic of llie mciiniiri he had

resolved on, that lie was (ilud of u prctcncu for quartcl-

iiip with any one who ventured to oppose it.

'llie conl'ercncc having ended inamo.st unsatisfactory

manner for Scpulveda hu hurried to the society of his

brother olUcers, with the intention of shaking oli', in their

agreeable company, if possible, the sense of degradation

he could not help feeling, when he reflected on his hav-

ing stooped to solicit the allianci! of ono, whom h\i had
now every reason to dislike. Not even to his mother
did he rel.ite the morlily ing occurrence ; for he was well

aware that the disappointment of his hopes could not

I'.iil to alfect her deeply. His honourable leeliiigs still

more foreilily forbido him t.i reveal his hopeless love In

its unconscious object ; and ho firmly resolved to carry

the secret with him to his grave, rather than cinbittc

her e.\i:'.tcnce in the sccliision to which she was doomed,
by an mineees.sary disclosure.

Don IJcltraii, on his side, felt himself equally inter-

ested, ullliough i'r.om very dilfereiit motives. In e.jnceal-

iiig all th.it had l.iken place at llieir iulcrview ; so that

D.in.i (lertindes still continued her visits at his hoii.sc,

and with greater I'lequency during the month of tempo
rary I'reedoin his daiighlir enjoyed, between the expir.i-

tioii of her noviciate, and the day of her taking the veil.

She also so fir conipicrcd her hahitiial reluctance to mix-

ing ill soeiety,— li.r .Maria dei Rosario's sake, and at her

tari'.est reipiesl,—that she accompanied her young friend

lo all the public places, as well as private ciiterlainincnts,

,it whidi it was usual to appear, while treading tin

round of gaiety prescribed by custom to those In her

itn.ition.

Dona (ierlrniles could not help observing, thatlicr son

-liidii/iisly avoided altendiiig heron these parlies of plea-

urc; and tlcl, when they happened accidentally lo iiieel

in c.mipany, Iiis manner was more constrained than was
ii'iliiral lo him, and he Invariably found sonic I'xcuse for

,-. liring. Her young protegee ul.so saw il, and was sen-

*i!'lv gi lived 111 a conduct she could not lint consider

lokind. I'.ir from suspecting bis scent inolive, she at-

'liipiileil his cviileiit nnwilllngncss lo join any society, ol'

villi !i she firmeil a part, lo a coldness of which be

eoiild by no means be justly ai'cu.scd ; and pirpied by bis

ippareiil liidlll'ercncc, she wlVcctid a g.ility which dc
•ilved every one hut licr.sclf.

ClIArTKR III.

TIIK .AI.AMKDA. TIIH CA/Tlll'K. Till; CIllM; V.VKIl A.

The vi;;il of .(neves Saiilo, at Cariieeas, was one of

iliose eiieliinllng evenings, peculiar to Ironic, il ejiiuates,

ill whlrli the hour of sunset Is liaili d with delight by all

'l.is.i s of aiiiiiiiili il beings, as a rerreshliig and invigo.

r.iiiiig relief lioni the RCorching heat felt during liie d.iy.

Mlli.m^li the Iw'iliglil was so sleirt as to be ahnosl Im-

,.< rci
I
lihle, the peeiili.ir liistr.' of the iiioon,nii(l lirlMiaii.

ly of the st.irs, amply supplied the sun's place, on Ills

-inking I lit of sight behind llic mounlains of .M;irae:iy,

with lb, il mild placid light which cannot weary.
The whole p.ipulalioii of Caraceas iH'ga.i lo pour .ml

of llie (row dell city, lliroiigli the dlD'crcnt avenues lead-

iiiL' to Hie opi II country; and llie puMie walks weie
lapiilly r.li'd wllh gioiips of laugliiiig en .lies, who iip.

pean d to litive ic^crvcd their g.iiely uelil llii-i hour. The
.lay Ii.mI been iiniisiiidly iiid oppressively sultry ; acd, as
'lie iiiiineri us parties of I'rii luU ami ncipi.iiiitame pas-i il

e.i b iilhi r, tlicy paused lo remark, Ibat the cool iiioun-

I. ill lirei /. bad never walleil such iHrl'iimc from the

111 il.'!iboiiiiiig ;.|ant.illons. 'I'he l.ips of llie slilely

! nil' s planted along the KiibiirhH siiarkli d w lib iiiiiii-

miral.b' fri-Hles, wblcli, ns liny Milled from tni' |..

trie, migl.l iihiiosi have Uen m^laken liir the si ...c

l.ss br'lli !iit niil(..r.-, lint appear lo fill fio.i i very
nil I a- of the heavens, during the still nights preceding

Hill li.HnwiiKf the hot days of snimucr near the line.

I'he «liii!l II. 9 of 111! inoi Klinf.biril, mid the Virginian
lighling.ile, were rlearly di'lliiL'ulKlied nliove the busy
bum of the mnlllliide ; while, at inlervals, the linklin'g

if .1 mill, 's Im II WHS hi.inl, lis the leiiiling murlii', of n

la'ge drove p.is-ail d.owsily by, on their w .y lo the

..aviiin!', folbuM d by Ihe mufclecrs, i illii r eliinling
till ir l.l.iuero songs in Hie moiiolonoiM ri eil.itive ci\' Ihr
Lev eoiintry, or e irelesvlv loiiibing tliu iilrings of llicir

liliiiiliif,' as they ro.le slowly past,

.\t 111'' low. r ciiil III' Ihe prlnclpiil pronicnnilr, cnlled,

Iroin the niipcrior iiije nnd beauty of the pnplam by which

' 'VUi' rihiiilii,nt li/ilr, Is II s|K'i ies of piniill (ruilar,

in reneral use among the p.ii.anlry of the loloiile-.. Il

is fri'ipieiilly eiinslnicleil of the half of nn oval gourd,
w lib n etdar .-oiind-lioird.

It was bordered. La Alameda, a large semicircular spot

of ground was tailed olf, and surrounded with iiiarlilc

seals, carved to resemble sofas and ottomans. Merc two
military hands were stationed, as usual In summer even-

ings, occasionally relieving each other in pcrforining

such national and patriotic uirs, as had already been

composed in Venc'/.ucla, or adopted from the ninsic of

other countries. 'J'hc concoui'sc attracted by the iniisi.

clans was, of course, greater here than in any other

part of the Alniiicda ; and as the seats were exclusively

occupied by tiic mothers and daughlcrs of the principal

families, li;w of the parties, which preferred pacing tin,

broad centre walk lo llslening lo the inusie, r.pproaclied

Ibis spot wilhout pausing I'or a few moments, to look

with inteiest and admiration on the fiiir Caraequefias.

The 6'f/yi/ and b'is(/iiin<if In which tbcCriollas invarin-

bly appear whin abroad, ibriii a dress peculiarly well

adapted to display to thi! best advantage Ihe (auhless

syimnclry of their fine forms; and tli ;y arc not uncun-

scloiis bow well the dark Colour, in which they delight

lo clothe Iheiiiselves, is suited lo their lovely brmictle

conipb'xions. The South American females live in so

mild a crmiatc, that they fmd it unnecessary lo cover

their bead.i, when taking the air. They are conscipieiilly

reiiiarkiible for the neatness and slinpliclty with wliicli

their glossy black hair is at all times braided; its sole

oriiameiit being usually a carnation, or a single rose

bud.

The ciuilddiii'iin, v.lio strolled along beneath the pop-

lar trees, were I'lr more various, andcvei. showy in their

dress. A middling class In soilely was then ahnosl un-

know n. It d'd not In gin to assume any dcgric of eoii-

scqiicnc.', imlil several years of independence had permit,

ted a country, w liieli bad liitlii rlo known no intermi diale

degree lietween masters nnd slaves, 'o resolve Itself into

a more libiral arrangeiiicntof lis liiliahltantR. Tliey.'Mr/7ri,

in which were coinpri bended, at the lime we speak
of, all tlio.se who were not enlilled by birth, station, or

we.illb, lo he considerid as r./rrt/ZcKn, did not liitriideon

tills promenaile. They were, however, to the full as

happy, if not inore so, on the ..Xmiyaii, or in the diirerent

boiil.'vards ol'tlie sniiiirhs, where tin ern-.vilcd niinlangos,

iliid eitteiisive ojten sheds apjiropri.ited to Ihe music and
dancing of Ihe ( 'hiiij^iineras, rc-ccboed wllh llic sound
• il" guitars and vilinelas. Ibit along ihe Alanicdn were
lo he seen the sleidi ami portly dignitai i'S of the churi b,

in their peciili..r and striking cosliime, loudly and earn-

eslly di.H'iissiiig disputed topics in Ihe politics of the dav.

With these were mingleil otficcrs of all ranks, bclon:.'iiig

lotlie dilVrrii't palrio' corps stall. incd al hcad-fpinrli r.^,

or lo Ihe slalV; glitliring in cvi ry possible viirielv of

splendid and Ihe ili leal dress,— (iir ii could not in slrlcl-

iiess hi called iiiii''irm,— that lli.'lr funiy Inclini d them
to adopt, 111 1*1. II yc.irs of rep. aled and di siriictixe reverses

li.iil siibcred ihe jiidgiiient of llic republic in ooliliiT-,

and reduced to dlstuss and penury llic wcalllilcsl of the

land.

These, with a Crw civilians of dislinillon, who eilbcr

belli, or aspired I", the liighcsl places in the ncvly c«-

lablishi d government, were alino.sl the only occupiers of

the principal prmnenadi ; while Ihe side walks were
slowly p.'iei'd ly friars from dlil'erent monasteries, cither

in the nhlle and gray habits of the Doniiiiii'an and
Kr.inei-can orde , mi m the il.irK cowl and bre.id hl.ii 't

111 It, worn bv the bretbirlibods of S.iii .\ugustiii or Sai.

III. Ill d.' Dill-. These cenobiles seoriieil, with true nm-
iia-lie pride, to nsiociale ivllli llie piii hlo, and were with,

ii'lil by llies|.iijlor;iarly, (being .illvloli-il (.'o.-losliii, w. ||

as unfilled by the lyiin-hrtti' and innrosi iiesH '11-1111111 din
Ihe I'lol-ter, ,.ir piinlng llie society of ilie more lliieral, as

II as iM'ller I ilueali'd .'cenlar clerirVi or of the inililiirv.

Till y thin ..ire wandered nbon' with n discontcnlcd and
su-pii'loiis nil, an.vlollsly ei (leavomlng, as they glided

unnoticed behind the poplar ., lo catch the Imp'iil of Ibe

enlhiisiaslie liiirangni i-, with wlili b llie unpracli-cd Init

/ealons Milvoeiiles of iiidepi .idence were, by liirn", en-

lirl, lining their bearers, Tinse iiifiiiignlCH wcie nf the

royalist parly w llh peareely nn cxeiplion ; nnd, at iniiny

of them as llu' Spiiiilsh geiieial .Mmili verile Ihougli il

worth bis wlille In bribe, were iiidelil gable spies, eiii-

|iloviiig lliciiiw Im's, » illioni in'erinission, iii |iii(iirliig

.mil Ir iii'.iiiitling him iiiloimalini:.

Aiiiiiiig llie iiuiiii rolls yoiing oflir.rs who nniiisril

tbeiusihcs nn the .Mami'da, lie while by llslening In

and comminliiii; I'll llie srge rciiiiirk* of lln ir senior-,

atid Ibe next by eiilici,.iiip |i , style nC Iwanly nnd drcs
of llicir lair eouiilrywoincii, ivas Carlo" Scpnheil.i. IIh
niniii lolls nciiuiilnlnnee linil In vniii endcnvniired lo in-

gage liim In bis usual IImIv nlriin of eoiiversallon, and
hii.l at last abnndiiiii'd him lo his hicI.iik Imlv lellceliiiiir;

each nil le ing bliii of UMiiimour, and repealing the aaiM'
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cvelaniiitiou of " What the deuce is the matter with

farlos ?"

He had seen Dona Gertrudes pass hy, w'th her pro-

tegee, to tlic seals at the end of the walk ; and as he

well knew tliat this was t!ie lust iiiijht tliuthe should see

Maria del Uosario oil the .Maiiieda, he had resolved to

npproach her, and at least liid her farewell, if he could,

with composure, iie had reoeatedly advanced with this

(k'termination, hut had as often drawn hack irresohl.e
;

ind was leaniuy n{,'ainst one end of tlw aliinios at a

hliort distance i'roiii the mtisie, uneonseionsly ^a/jii(r on

tlie crowd hcforo him, when liis reverie was siidd^'nly

interrupted hy a friendly voice, the tones of which wen-
familiar to his ear,—•" A(>ropos, t'riend Carlos 1 you ap-

iio;ir to have turned inu.sioil umw«>ur to-nijjlil."

Sepulveda hastily lurnetJ and reoo<jniscd his idd com-
rade Lorenzo Tovar, u lieutenant in fiie t'azadores de

Ara;joa, who h.id that moment arrived iWhib l,i (Iiiavra,

uliere his re^riioeiit was doinjr duty ;— ,;s iniirht lie

known hy his liii.'Ii hoots and spurs, lirmid palm leat'som-

lirero, and iiiiliLiry capote, covered wilii the dust of the

nnd.
" Tlio very friend I could have most wished to see 1"

(.vcLiimcd Uou Carlos; " I am truly rejoiei'd at your
arriv.il, eamarada Tovar '. hut how have you contrived to

jHain permission to visit the capital duriiiir the li'stival

iii'iHir ainiiviTTsary .' I know .Miranda's instructions to

llic colonels of regiments have heeu such, as most strictly

liirliid any leave of ahsenee heiiig granted hefon^ next

UTi'k; for the Junta (lohernaliva is apj.n.'hensive of too

Ijroat a concourse eolleciiiijj^ here, to witness the core.

iiiiiiiies of renewing the oath."
" True, C'arloH ; and although I made all the interest

p,i««ihle with el 'Via Cinn'ttittnitlti lor leave lo eonu up
-,nil see you, he was ioevurahle. However, (he governor

ol'tlie port lortuiiately had iiiiporlaiit despatches to send,

as well as verhal comiiiunie.itions lo make, to the l!e-

ci'leiilisiina Junta ; and, as I was in some iinMsure the

ft'casi in of a di.scovery heing made, to which lliey refer,

1 vv.is sel(!eled as the, luessengcr. Uut you .seem lo fir-

;il lliat I am almost a .straii,'er in I'araccas. Vou must
!«' my guide as well as host ; and, in the first pl.iee, 1

ninsl send my Indi ni friend here to your unarters."
' i!y nil means. Let him cni|uire at our harriek gate

lir my ordenair/.a, who will take every care of iiim for

till' credit of the corps."

As lie spoke, he turned round to look for the Indi. in

wlioiii hi) friend had iiienlioned, and saw tlii^ tall s|iarc

liiriii of u Cachiri,* who iiad retired a liw paces Iroiii

iliore the young men stood, lo avoid listening to them
;

pniatc eoiiversalion heing iisii illy held s.'icred hy the

imtaught honour of the native Irilies, and more espr.

fiilly hy tlnisi' which are commonly reputed least civil.

i'l'il. Ile was II mall far adviiired in years, as was i vi.

J ill, rather I'roiii the wrinkles in Ins dirk red hrow, and

liirli'V.' grey hairs that might he seen ill his long and
i«ise, hut neatly coiiihed, hlack hair, than trmii iny stoop

M lii.i gall, or em.ieiition in hi' liiiihs ; the hniiu ss ami
»rll roiimleil contour of which evidently h.loiiged to a

ler r.ilher ihiin ii hihoiirer. Mis only clothing, and
lilt lie hnd adjust'i! on entering the city,—was the dark

Iroivii woollen ruiinii, or cloak, which served him, alter.

sililv, as a liorse.elith hy d.iy, anil ii hlaliMl hy night,

:i|ppiil loosely roiinil hi" w.iisi, and liarely reaidiing

Un his knees, Ic.iving his hroid client, seamed willi

Mills rolls searK, fully exposed lo view. His lliiek siraighl

hir Inmg down over his museular «lioiilders without Ihi'

last iipiieiir nice of a ciiil; li. iiig parted in the front,

ml ronlined h.iekw .rds hy a narrow r.d fillet, so as l<>

4)iv Ills llieii liin lie.'id, and hin.ill ears, in whii'li he

Itir'' silver cur rings in the slia|H' <if a creseent. These
• his only ormiiiii'iit, cvcepling n rosary of hlack

ini; hcrricH, with pailr"-:iui siros iiikI ii i ross of gold.

d<o wore n doiihie scapulary of Nra SeiVira ilclCar-

pii, to the siring of which were suspended two nr three

nil hags containing Indian ehanns, and lie indispi ns.i.

I nil iisil niiieng llie South Amerii alls, a tooth pi<-k,

vi'* of n condor's ipiill. Ile iiad no wenpoii liiil the

111 riirliil'ii racliililiinni, a king douhle-ed;:ed kiiil'e,

''ill while carved liaudle mudc of alligilor's hone.

!< killed, leg', and siii.ill (incly turned li'cl, i,i dislin.

iidiiiig iieirli of Ins race,) on wliieli he wore ii([lit snii-

.!<, pliited from the while tilireit of the aloe, would

'I'lui Ciicliiri Imliiinii, most of wlioiii are iiioiin.

»ir«, (ire reputed the iiiosl iiolde Iril"' In Veiietnel i

;

m1 hylhcmCoipiihieoi.) They are also the most wur-

'i( tiic existing iilMir'.:iiie«; nml are inu. i lespded
,. le lluagivi', Cirilii", and iilhi r rival Irilic i. Itoli.

ii'> I'aviuirite rallyinj; cry in hiilllc •viis—" Firmm Cn-

have hceii v.iliiihle models iiir a sculptor. His anus
were stainiMl wilii the ilei'ji hlue dye of iiKligo, in a mat
waving pattern extending as fir i;s the wiisis, where
hroad stripes, in |.|u:-c imitation of network hracelets,

were painted ol'the siiiiie eelour.

His head was thrown hack with rather a haughly air

of iissuiiiption l^ind a thouglitl'id t'rown,e\ ideiitly proceed-

ing trom the habitual melancholy of his race, rather than

I'roiii siillenness or ill-liniiiniir, gave Hint iiililligent ex-

pression lo his liaiidsr>nie, though stroiiglv marked, Jn-

•'l«in leatures, wliieli such are eiuiiiently eapahlc of

a»~«ining. Don Lorenzo aildressed him twice hofore he
fi' ,1". . so ' iriicst was his gaze on the circle ot Carac-
ei.>aias surrounding the niiisie.

"Holla! compadre l''eliih)ncnv I take our liorses to

the barriieks of the lluzares, behind the palace, and en-

ouire for Captain Se|iiilveda's si-rvaiit. He will show
tliee where to tie them up, and tiiid thee a bed, and pro.

h.ihly something better to cat than that cocii,* which thou
art eternally chewing."
The Iniiinn glanced his eagle eye oil the ollicer ; and

said, as he (h'ew tlii^ horses towards him and prepared lo

niouut, " \o barrack tor ine to.iiiglil, compadre Tovar.
I shall take Hie horses out to the savanna, and sleep

there myself"
" Come, man,—they will be Hir better ofl' in the ca-

valry harrai'ks, with plenty oi' iniiize anil caiie-tops for

liirage, th.in v.itli the coarse nllaltii of the plantations,

and iniisi|uitoi's innumerable tormenting llieni all night."
" No matter, cmnpadre 1 The last time | sull'ered my

horse to he lied under a sill d in one of your barracks,
he lost more blood by the //;'orJeg/;/o,s,+ in one night,
than three months' savanna I'eeding couldreplr.ee. De.
sides, there wn: no sea-hreeze all this day ; and the wells
on the road are dry. We shall have an eartlupiake to-

night, or lo-morrow morning at nirlhi si, compadre ! and
belli r the light leaves of the f tcsI, than the rough tiles

of the town oVitIiimiI, when (he spirit of the .\iides starts

in niiger from his slimihers."

Having thus said, he sprung, with .scarcely the appear-
ance of nil etVort, on his shaggy wild looking animal

;

ami disappeared III an instant, li ,.ding with him 'I'ovar's

horse.

" When' did you pick ii|i y.iur new nlteiidant ?" cn-

ipiired Sepulvecla ;
"( )iie would he (einptcd to observe,

that you niii;lit clothe him ii little hitter, aniigo Lorenzo !

now that you have brought him from his native wilds;
especially whin paying a vi-.it at head-i|uarlers."

" You do me far tuo iiiin li honour, cimarada, to sup-
pose him an altendinl of mine. 'J'lie Caeiipie I'ii liilon-

eiiy would scorn lo iitleiid even on his very e.itholie inn-

Jesty Don l-'ernaiiilo, mill ss iiiik'eil on terms of ec|unlily.

Ile 't known to you that, if he Or i irs me so fir as lo

look at)er my horse, or even to e lo _ occasionally f ir ns
both, mIii 11 on a journey, it is me .

'.\ ns n riiiiijniilie, and
undrr the I'ullest convieliou that I . . b! I..- the same
lor him WiTi- he to rei|uir" )'. (" le luni, r n'- 1 ll'oii f

Iriily I wasle.l ini>re ar;; .i.oinis n ,| -|,. i.rit on (.'.••i liiJ!)

illernoon, bcliire I eonld (icriuindt ti in < v 'ii lo . < •• his

cloak dieently round hi':;. Ihn' le uiiglil he in m sorl

til to appear m the slrei • . i'
,i e'.lv lliaii won hn set

me up as ii lawyer. Y. u hive seen liiiii her — in u

place to wliieli he has a nr.'' ' dislike, as imlecu '.i '.nis

lo all towns niiil even vi'l.'g..,— .iiiiily because he in u 1

most devoted friend and aliy o' ii iii , mil has taken n I

fincy 111 do nic every good 'i . ", li... power."
i

" Allow me, Siiior de 'I o.r, i. eongr il.ilatt^ yoii on
so impor'nni ri iiei|uisitiou. .'my how liav" you con.
triviil, with all your wildiiess, I" gel into the goi.d graces
of so sciioiiH u lieiii^ ns ,.ii n liaii ' and, above all, n

Cachiri I"

"Faith! for no other reason, that I could discover,

• The fnrii leaf reseniblis that of the cilron in

, mil colour, ll liiis the properly of cnaliling I..

lape
»'•'

I hi vv It, lo undergo violent and '

mi; eoiitinni '
, .. ilii .i,

Milhlitll.' or no other sus'i nance. The inoiiiil.iin In
di.iiis coii-liinlly use it, whin on their toilsome joiin.i )

over the Curdillera, win r.. provisions nre not to In i.i.

I iireil, iinr e.iii he convii.ienlly carritd. It is chew, .

» illl lime mnile froiii shells, mid » ith nslics of the mullr

root,

t The i»flrd>4f»j9, f)r liirjjr Iiat of .*<oiilli .\uicriia, is

exceedingly ileiilriietiic to imIIIc, iinil Fonii times to liii.

mail iK'ings, when k|. i|iiiig in nn expimed situnlion, ll

re|ie,iti illy ll ipi>eiied, during Ihe c,iin,,,il,yns of the revo.

Iiition, Ihil Ihe (jreatcr [mrl of the horses Ik longing to

an .iriiiy were .-o mpionfly bled tlurinn one iiijjhl, as In

be iniapilile of lunrcliing for pcvernl dny« :—ninny of
llieiii iven dying on the ^]»)^, in conscijuctif i uf exeeit

r,ivo |<lilubolomy.

than tl„it he saved my liii' at (he Injieoii of Mnracny, in

my eliildhood, \^ hen my canoe upset as I w;is fishing.

Las( yeni,loo, i,t i'lierto Caviillu, when lb.' barber sur-

genu ol'uiir riginii nl gave nie over in the caliiitiira, my
ei.inpi.ihe heard of it, and came to my nssistalice willl

his deer si. in wallet lull of herbs and harks, with which
he soon sit iiie on my legs. lint he is now the principal

enusc of my being di.tiiched 'o the city. 'I'hc whole
tribe of Caehiiis, yoii \\,ll know, are stanch |atriols,

and of course at war willl the (iiiagivis, who are leagued

with the Codos. ll appears that one of these last, who
wa.s entrusted with private iiilelligeuce ii.r iMoiite,;rde

from his spies in Caraeeas, fell inlo an ambush of the

Caehiris. Piehiloiicoy, having nl tained possession of

the despatches, which he rightly onjieliind to be of

iiujiortanee, brought them to iiic, that 1 iiiight gel what-

ever credit was to be obtained iiom the Junta by the dis-

eovery. Hut my compadre took care, according to the

laiiilaiile eusloiii of his nation, to make his prisoner con-

fess, (by no gentle means you may suppose,) everything

lie knew r- Iniivc to his employers, 'i'hc governor of

1,11 Cuayrn, tliercfoie, sent him with me here ; he has

bei'U ahe.uly e.xamiiii d before the Junta ; and 1 lel't that

sage body, just now, in close <li liberation on his iiilelli-

geuce, and on the contents of the intercepted correspond-

ence. -And now that 1 have answcied all your iinestions,

tell me, Carlos, will you lii' n<y rinjuiniiii ? Will you
take llic to sec Dona (lertriidis .' and introduce me to

all Ihe fair (aracipieiins of your ;ici|iiaiiitaiiee / It is, I

doubt not, very extensive ; tin you Senorcs of the .stall'

have great advantages over your coinrndcs of the line,

in (hat iiistanee."

" Willingly, eamnr.ida ; I believe iny mother is at this

mouienl seated near the milsie. liut, as for any liirther

inlrodiielioiis, you must be greatly altered inilied from

the wild lellow I remeinber you, if you cannot dispense

wi;l. that ceremony."
'I'hc two friinds encountered some dilfieulty in making

li. ir way through the press; for n wanderingt 'hingaiiera''

hnd {list coimneiieed a wild tonaiiilla of Ihe hill eumitiy,

wliieli had attracted the attention of all will '.ii hearing.

She aecoiiipanied liiT song, which was the old plaintive

air of " La ,'\loiitiiiiera," on a siiinll vihiiela formed of a.

hollow gourd ; and the young men, having paused to lis-

ten, caught the following words ;

" \ .vlontonera's life I lend 1

1 '11 ne'er disown the iinme;

Though village maids and eily dames
!\Iay lightly hold our fime.

I'roiu lluenis Ayres' Isundless plain

The .Monliiiii ra eoines
;

And o'er t!ie inighly Andes' In ight.')

Ill liberly she roaniH.

" What hand e'er tried in empty space

To arrest the morning star .'

Tl'c .Mi.nlonira's I'reeborii mind
To enslave is harder far.

I'ri I o'er the CoriiiKera'h peaks.

The lordly I'ondor stalks ;

As freily, thrniigli her leitivo wilds,

'I'lie .Moiilonera walks."

While the Chingnni'ra was singing these verses, an-
I I cr of III r tribe, drc-l in Ihe pieturesi{ue garb formerly

wn ll by the ahoiiginis of Coipiihaeo,i,nnil crow ned willi

the brilliant I'entliers of the loro mid tin (in, had In in col

lilting in n unily slaiiiid calabash Ihe conlrihutiiais of

the nndii nee. On Hieing Don Carlos and his frii ed
inullled in llieir capotes, she nddressi d the " Soinrra In.

piiliiH" with the usual myslerious speeches, which llioso

of her piidi'Hsiou so wi II know how to mlipt to all possi

hie cirenin-tanec", and which lire purposely niideri d so

vague, llint tliev seldom f.iil to " kiip the Wnril of pro.

lui-e to the enr.'' l\rr ipiie!\ and priiclisiilcyc caught
Ihe look of interest with which, in spile of IiIiiim If, t^i-niij.

veilii heard in r or.icular hints; nnd from the ninoiinl ol liin

eonlribiition, wlii li she could pretty aceiiralcly jjnesii at
im ll fi 11 Into the .aliiliiish, she w.nt prnmpled In nddrisH
him iiiiiiiediately wi.li ii ih'frilnht, such ns used then In

he sung nl I'arewell sercii'ides hy despairing lovers.

\Vli. 11 Uaymonil unwillingly lurnid lo di purl.

And lu leave fair Lli/i, Ihe giil of hlx In art,

• Thii (.'liinu«Kiro$ are n peciillnr rnro of wanilrrlni;
Creole minslnii', wliiisc hiibils, nnd even whii»c upjiclln.

tioi^ilrikingly resemble IIiom' of Ihe Zi/.gii«fr», or Must.
I rii gypsies. They rliiiiii for llieiiiM Ivi » pure Indian
desient j but this is d. iiicil hy the al.origines, '{'hi y nro
all ({iMid iiaiiccrii uiiil iiiusii iuiis ; and, vtHive all, Uirluiiu

Ictlirs, iiu|i|iui>vd nurccrvrr, nml uiijiiorituturi.
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Slie cried while her voice was impeded by woe
;

" Wilt tliou ever forget inc ? Ali no, Kayinond, no !

" If passion alone can true jjassion repay,

—

If none ever loved tliec as I have,—Ah ! say,

Canst thon e'er to Kliza ingratitude show ?

Wilt thou ever forget nic ? Ah no, Raymond, no I"

The youth dried her tears, as lie faltered " Adieu !"

And in ngony cried, as he rushed from her view,
" Forget what thou wilt, but my love and my woe !

Can Ehza forget her fond Raymond ? All no 1"

The applause which had greeted the first ofthese songs,

was rcnmved on hearing the ilisprdidn. It appearc^d so

peculiarly adapted to Carlos Sepnlvcdu's actual situation

and feelings, that he was almost induced to believe him-
self known and reei)gni>ed by the ('hingaueia ; and lie

jictually fancied that she had, in siiinii inconceivable

manner, penetrated the secret of his hopeless passion.

Under Ibis impression he took his friend 'I'ovnr's arm,

and altempled to lead him from th'' "circle ; but Don Lo-
renzo langhing declared, that be was determined to hear

hi-i fortune in bis turn. Having aecoi(liiii;ly dropped
liis olfering iiilo the calabash, the Indian niinstrrl, who
liad little dillieully in divining, from the cheerful tones

of the light-hearted soldier, that

" From love's weak childish bow he lived unharmed,"

took the vilnu'la from her roinpnnion, and playing the

livi'ly air of " I i /ambullidrtra," sang the following

verses:

" Youth 1 this magic ring receive,

The I'hinganera'.'j t'airy spell

;

SwiA the city ramparts leave,

Nor heed the wakeful sentinel.

Come I beloved of my soul,

—

To llie deplbs of oeian lly ;

Where llie dark blue billows roll,

Fearless plunge, nor fear to die.

" To the wild savanna tly I

Kmply ptKiip of cities scorning
;

ThiTe, benealli the vault of sky,

Rest ill salrly till the morning,
(""ome I beloved ol' mv soul,

—

To the sands of ocean come
;

Tliere no sounds shall meet thine ear.

Save curlew's pipe, or hillerii'a drum.

" Ilark ' the wakening cartliqinke's cry
Kcliiies on the staitled e;ir;

To the eily ramparts lly,

Yoiilli 1 for death awaits thee here.

Come 1 beloved of my soul,

—

Fly we to the di'si rl waste,

There, where the lake's blue waters roll

A I'liry pen by wi/.ards placed,

Lies Inr lliee lo write a seioll

Such as Moulenzuma* Irac ed."

" I believe the wliolc race of Indians has eonspirid lo

drive lue iVoiii t'.u'aeeas," cried 'I'ovar, "before 1 have
time lo see any lliing of the city. .My eompadre I'ielii.

loneoy would lain have bad ini: sleep In llie savanna ; and
again, bow coulideiilly the ('liiiii;aiieia has preilieled an
larlhipiake. It is fortuiiiilc llii me th.it I am not super,

stilious. There is positively more witchcrall in the dark
downcast eyes of that novin', whom thou bast been so

earneslly gaamig on, aiiiigo ( 'arlos, than in all the Inilian

wizards between the sea ami the Corililli ras. Who is

(Jic, pruy I for I am eonviiici d you are acijuaintcd with
lior."

Sepulveda stiirted fmni a I'airy dream of happinesi, to

which the ilhijinliilii bad given rise. He muttered some-
tliiiiL', almosi niiiiili lligilile, about n prob'L'.'e of Don i

(ierlrudes, who was to lake the nil the next day ; and
immeillalely li'd 'J'ovar to. bis mother, an.vioiis to escape

III! furi'"r ipieslion on llie subject. Don Lnreuzo was
1 native of .Maraeay, and eoiiHiipiently well known lo

Dofia (>ertru<les, whoe.vpressi il umeli pleasure at oeeiui;

him again alter so long an absence. Win n she intro-

duced liiin to Doll. I ,M:iria,( 'irlos, who alleiilividv wuteh-
rd his iVieiid's looks, oli.<( r\ed I bat he started on healing
the name id' I'eniiclii, mid that he ap|M'arid so mui h ( m-
hirrasseil, as fcire ly lo be eapible of iiddri ssing lier in

It easy sti

hour fiatiThe hour (laung now ariivMl for die niililary hands
to ri'liiii to their rij|)eeli\e b.irrueks, und there commem i

• Mnntoiixmiin, nr rnllicr Mnfilcnxiima, is Ihu Indi.iii,

Kllil probably the eorrrel iii' lliod of prouoimeing the

name of the unfortunate .'\U\ieaii iiiuiurch.

the tattoo, the company began to dispcr.sc in ditlerenl

directions. As Dona Gertrudes was about to leave the

.Maineda, she remarked to Tuvar, that she considered

herself fortunate in having secured two such e.xcelleiil re-

emits, as himself and her son, for the ball that was to be

given at Don lieltran's house that night, at which she was
to preside, 'i'ovar hastily replied, that tliey w'ould both

certainly have the honour ot escorting her as far as the

house ; but that, for bis pari, the urgent business which
had brought him to the capital, and would keep him em-
ployed the greater part of that night, must be liis e.vcuse

I'or declining her invitation. Sepulveda also, guessing,
liy the alteration in his friend's manner, that he was
privy to some secret connected with the lainily of I'enu-

ela, iileaded a parliiular eiigaj^ uent at (ii'iicral jMiran-

da's house. Alaria del Rosario heard this refusal with

ill-concealed pain. " He loves me not,''—thought she,

—

"he dies to business, pleasure, any where lo avoid meet-

ing me, even this last niirht that I may bo seen in llie

world. liut why should I think of biiii more ' to-night

it is vain ; to-morrow it will be sinful."

She then turned, with a sigh of regret, to the cheerful

grou[i which had assembb'd to conduct her home ; and,

leaning on Dona (Jertrudes, was soon enabled by the

elastic spirits of youth to recover her composure. Sepul-

veda seeing the parly snllieiently numerous to render his

escort unnecessary, stood aside as lliey retired. When
lliey had disappeared, his friend Tovar look his arm in

silence, and the young iiien walked a turn on the de.serl-

1 Alamcila, without e.vchaiiijiiig a word ; the one cvi-

ilently iiondering on some unexpeeled and embarrassing
discovery, and the other aiilieipaliiig some iiilercstiiig

disclosure, on the subject that cngrosseil his mind. At
length Don Lorenzo suddenly slopped, and, grasping his

friend's hand exclaimed, " It is in vain for you lo dissem-

ble, Carlos;—you are deeply iiilereslcd for the Seiiorila

I'diiu'la ; [icrliaps you lo.c her. I pity you from my
soul, if it is really the ease ; and I am sincerely sorry for

her."
" You alarm me, Lorenzo ! her fiite is indeed deeply

to be lamented i but you speak I'ar more seriously lliaii

is your usual niamier. .Surely lliere is nothing new, or

extraonliuary, in a novice taking llie veil, even tlioegh

it were against her will ; and wc are not so certain llial

such is lii-'r case."

"I heartily wish that were nil, amigo," said Tovar;
'but you must know,—for I can safely trust you with
llic secret,—lliat her f.iliier, Don lleltraii reiiuela, is IIk

very traitor lo bis country, whose secret eorrespondciiei'

with tli<^ enemy has been inlcreepted by I'iclilloneoy. ile

will be seized to-night, by order of the Jmila ; and, unless

sometbing very extraordinary occurs to (irevenl it, he will

•^iill'er death as a spy. His properly will be conlisealed

lo the use of the state; and his children will be reduced
lo beugary."

" AL.dre mia ! can it be possible? Tovar, I ninstsive

the iii.'in for his daughter's sake. Anolher lime you
shall learn bow ill he deserves it at my bauds ; but, tor

bis iiiiioeent daughter's sake, let me give him a hint ol

his danger."

"Not lor the world, .S'pnlveda ! remembi r it was in

strict coiifidenee that I acipiaiiileil you with wli.il I ought,

perhaps, to have kept a profound secret. All yon can
possibly do lor him, or rather for his daughtir, will be lo

make use of your interest «illi .Mir.inda, lo get the sen-

li'iiee of di'iiili commilled into banislimeiit liir lile from

\'eiii zuela. The Irailor richly nierils an exeiii|ilary

puiiishnienl, anil must nut be [ii rmitted to escipe. Alean-

ivbile. III us hapten lo the pal. ice of the .(uiila, where we
shall probably hear what has been (Ulerinincd."

('IIAI'TKR IV.

inr iiAT.i.-iioini.— iiiK MMicsT.— Tiir; CorilT-MMlTMl,.

'J'lio iiiagnidcent nsidence of Don lleltran I'eniiela,

in tb ' Calle de los C.ipiieliiiios, was lliia night easily dis-

llngii sliable I'rolii all others in that rilired and ipiiel

sireil by the blazi- of lights wliieli shone through the

virani a wiiidons, and by ilie sound of innsical iiislni-

mclll , as well uiidi r the fruit trees in the patio, us in

the principal salii set apait for ilnni ing.' \'arieguled

lani| ' were suspended in lestooiis t'lom the pill lis siip-

p'Otnig the up|H'r corridor, and from the orange and
citron tri'iN, iindi r which lliroiii;sof ^i/x/i/i/r/.'i,

—

iiniiu li-

ed guests, who had come masked or otherwise discuiMil,

—were trying ti.e palieiiie of tin ir acipiaiiitaiii e by

-|nirti\e raillery, mid i xeri i ing thilr iugeiiuily in fruii

less attempts to diseoM r tbeiii.

The lower suite of iip.irtmi ids wii« oreupii^d by card-

players and pililiii.ins ; and llii' r < iiliior sliiiis, all

of which ci)nimuiiicalt.'U wlh each utlicr by large luldm^>

doors, were approprialeil to dancing', music, and tin. t, f.

lulia. The merry niiiislrelsy of harps and guilars, m...

lioned under llie awning of the viraiula, aniuiaUci ilii

younger part of the guests to exert themselves in il,,,

cunlra-danza of Spain, and in the national dances Inn u„
by the name of r/ hamlmco nnd In aulilii ; while, at ini. i.

vals, me graceful valza, in which the South Aiiieriiuh-

excel, would detach several couple of dancers s;iini;i|,„

in giddy circles throiigb the rooms, in wbieli the elik r ami

more sedate part of the company were engaged in eiiuv:i.

sation. Flowers of the brightest hues were scalUinl

around; and china vases tilled with a mislura coiiipuMii

of jasmin, orange, and citron Mowers, min(;lcd uhIi

I'resli-gathered violets and rose-buds, and sprinkled uilli

I'lagraiil essences, were jilaced in every recess of il,.

aparlintnils.

Don lieltriin,-iiiiconscioiis of his detection ami iiiipiiul.

ing tlisgrace, appeared to tliink ol' notbing but pMiiiioiin..

the mirth and li'slivily of his guests. He seeim J ii,

mulliply hiniself, so iiiecssantly did he bustle frniii i'i,i>i,|

lo room, in bis eagerness to " win golden opinions" Ii i,,

llie company be bad assembled. During a pause In ii„.

ilanciiig, while the atleudaiits were olfering the refriii.

me, its ol'iec and oreliata, a noise, as of a parly of lutr-M^

was heard approaching along the unfreipienled siiui;

and some of the guests, v.ho liad been indnccd by tiiri.

osily to look out of the viranila, announced that a ilr.

taelimcnt of carbineers was drawn up in iToiil el' iln.

house. Don iiellran turned pale as death, while he liial.

teied his belief, that it could only be the nigbl jiiitinK,

wbieli bad probably hailed tc lislen to the music. .\

sudden silence ensued in the laughing circle, ami ili-;

eyes of all were turned anxiously on the doors ii|niiiii^'

into Hie coriidor, in expectation of lliey knew not uliat

dreadful occurrence.

'I'lie heavy Pleasured tread of soldiers, nnd the i.-ciiiul

of their sabres, was lu'ard disliiielly asi^ciidiiig llie Imihl

staircase. All drew back as llie pliinied anil !in>,lii|

troops eiiU red the saloon, and an ollicer, aiKaiii in;; at

the head of a few f.les of disiiioiinlcd diagoons, >lr;l, .l

saluled the I'oiiipaiiv , He observed, lliat the iialiir :[

his (Inly called for n > ajiology ; and demanded losii: limi

Iiellran renuela. The master of Ibe house stepped inr.

ward, and the ol'.ieer, brielly intiiriniiig him that he «,is

arrested by order of the Junta .""uprcnia, on a charge nl

treason, ordereil him lo be taken into custody. At llic

ominous sound of I'lCKSfiii, all the guests shrunk liark

from the prisoner, .is if they apprelieniled eoiilaiiiiiialinii

from bis lonch. His daughter alone sjirang forwaiilaiul

cluni; to liim ; exclaiming, " ho iu my father ! nuthiiif> Iml

death shall part us."

The ollicir re.-peclfully but firmly acciuainted her, thai

his orders were most strictly lo t'orbid every pirsmi

wh!-' .ver to hold cnrnmunicalion with the prisoner. IK'

moreover n i|'.iested the astonished company to relirt

I'ortliwitli, as the corregidor was in wailing below «illi

bis alguazils, to make the luslomary seaieli for |iii|iir?,

and to sec. ire the doors wilhllie governmeiit seal, lliii

Iiellran had been Ihnndt rvlruek by the snddemii ss nl'tla'

arrest ; bul now recovered biilficient composure In rr.

assure his daughter and bis guests. Ileatfecled to trial

the whole as a mistake, or as the conseipieiice of sniiii

lalse information laid beloretlie .Tunta by asierel (iiiiiiy

whom, he said, he already (.niissi d at, and would taki

(.'are to expose. He exhorted .Maria del Rosario In lani

courage, and gave her in charge to Doha (orlrudif,

whom b ' I'lipicsled, if he slionld not w nl at liberty in

the moriiiiig, that cho would dclivi r ovir her prolcsi'r lo

the .Madre Abadeza of the Alonjas Claras, liellire early

mum; and that tln^ ceremony ot taking the vi il tiiiL'll

pro( ceil exactly us if he were present. Ile llieii, liaMiig

embraced his dungiiter, and taken leave of his giiiHls

laminling this niieereiiioiiious interruption of lli'"

amnseiui 111, declared his rcadiiuss to ucconipaiiy In)

giiard.<. They surrounded and kil him down stall

u here a horse was pro\id('d, on wliieb he was eoiidiittij

by the cicoit to Ibe palace of the .lunla Snpreniu.

A luilitarv tribunal h.id Ihcii previously .tsseiiilikil ia

till .'<.ila de.liislici.i, (ball ofjustice,) in readiness liir III
'

suiiimary mode of trial, nnd immediate m iileiiic, fir

seiiliiilly nceesNury llir the support of a newly est.ibli»lii'd

ri voliitlonary govcrumeiit. ( In arriving at the nnlir

court of lh( palace, the pri.soner wan condneleil, willionl

a iiioini'Ut'H delay, into n small Iml tol< ralil\ llllnl^llolJ

'ipaitiiii 111 ; whie! having been used, dining tin liiin

till' Spaniards, as a temporary place of conliiieiin nl I'

the heller soil of prisoners, kIiII riiiiiiii (I tin; inaRsive (l"''

iiig< 111 the wIiiiIown, and In avy bolls at the door.

The ,lin A I'lseiil, [itti'udi d by a single Men tary, «

vetili il at a small t.ibli w lib lights nnd v\' lit ing ioiil> inh

uuik'iiily 111 I'liiftlaliuii of Don Ik'ltiuii'i arrival. Winn
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i escort retired, and closed the door, the Jucz (whose

I

ollicc nearly corresponds to that of a judifc-advocate),

read over to liiui a series of iiucstiuns which had been
previously prepared, demaiidiiig a direct and c.\|ilieit

iswer to cacli iu turn. This is iu strict conformity to

I

Sjunisli martial law, which receives a prisoner's confes-

loii, as the best and most conclusive testimony of inno-

iicc or guilt ; indifTerent whether he criminate himself,

,M\ided the ends of justice arc answered by his avowal;

I

iiiil considering bis refusal to reply to questions thus put,

an unequivocal proof of conscious guilt. Allcr about

I
all hour's close e.vamination, the ministers of justice rose,

and lell Pehuela in no very enviable Ritu.ttion. Ncver-

I

t!ii'li;»s, as not the .slightest hint had been dropjicd rela-

I
live to the inteiceptcd correspondence, be llatlercd him-

tilf into a belief, that nothing but suspicion had as yet

atliiched to liiin.

While ho was ruminating on the charges, to which he

I

[lusidered himself most liable, and franiiiig such answers

as he thought would best suit the character of conscious

iiimiccnce, which be had determined lo assume, he heard

llii' jarring sound of the bolts by which bis prison door

iv;is secured, and llie olHcer who bad arrested him in his

lioiisc appeared, and cominandcd him to follow. Iinnie-

ilialcly on his leaving the room, two carbineers who
ncrc in waiting ste|)ped lii.-ward ; and placing themselves

I
niie on each side of him, proceeded with liini to the Sala

ilt'.Tuslicia. The gloniuiiicss of the spacious corridors,

Ihroiigh v.hicli he had to pass, faintly lighted at each

luraing by ii solitary lamp, and the hollow c chocs wbieli

iciicated the heavy I read of his conduclors, struidv dismay
into the heart of the prisoner. Ijul, when the iluor of

iho Sala wns thrown open, and he Ibund himself in the

imsence of his judges, lie was so appalled by the eon-

tiinusness of his guilt, as to be totally unable lo supporl

his assumed charaeler ; and ho hung bis head before

I
llitiii, with the air of a .self-convicted criminal.

Aller a pause, during which his guards willidrcw, a

I

(iiiiiinanding voice, which he rec'ognised as lliatof (Jene-

ral jMirandii, directed him to advance to the foot of

liif table, and lislrn to the charges that had been

brought, and were about to be snbslanli.itcd against him.

I
Al lliis summons, be eoinpelled himself to look up, and
s,w the long council board surroumhil by olVicers Irank

anil consideration in the p.ilriot army, with most of whom
In was pi'r.sonally ae<|uainted. This, Innvevcr, instead

I

ol'eiieouragiiig liim, served hut to euibiller bis present

fillings of terror "1 confusion ; for he knew tbiiu all to

lueiillnisiaslieallj' attached to their coinilry's cause, and
I'lieinics " lo llic /././/c," of the parly wilh which he had

h:;iied bim.sell'. He saw the gaze of eaidi individual

I

iiMil on bini, with various cvpressions of conlcni|il and
Ji'leslation ; and again cast liis eyes on Ihe jMoMiid, in

s'liiine and despair.

'I'lie .Inez l-'iseal, who was seated on n stool at the lell

Iliad of the president, tlii'U rose, in obedieiici! to a si'.'ii

I

made him by Miranda ; and read, in adisliiiet voier, Hie

liui'slions which had been i.'i- .dy put to Doll Itillr.iii,

ami Ids answers. The pi ,,L;r was asked by the presi-

liuil, in ;he cuslomary Ibrin, whether he wished lo ex-

I

I'liiii or retract any part of bis dcelaralion ; and having

answered in the iicgati\i', Ihe deposilii.ii of the ("iteiqiie

I'iiliiloncoy was reail lo li'.ni, in which llie ih bulion ol

til'- Indian ineiisenger, and his confession of bavin;; been

iiii|iliiyed by the |irisoni'r, was cireiimslanlially detailed.

I'm liellran was again called mi by Aliranda lo imswer
111 Iliis accusation, lielieving that ids wrilleii coiimiiiui-

raliiiii had excapeil deleelioii, he miislercd resohilion lo

Uik up, and e.xelaiiiied agniint llie injnsliee of reeeivin;,'

I

Miuli dubious evdenee In a cause, on tic nsull of which
il(.'|H'iiiK"J his lilt', and that wbieli be held llir dealer, bis

li'iimiir. lie bet;ged loreniinii Ihe emu I, that lln (
',ii liii i

ImIh' was notoriously In Ihe liiibil of Inrliniii;; Hie (Iii:i.

Sivis, UN iilleli as any of liial perseeiiled race fell Inio Ibe

liiiids of Ibe fornii r ; 'ind siilimilleil, that nil i xlorled coii-

li'siiin of this niiluri', lolal', nnsiipporli il by proo'',

iillaleral evidence of any d " . Iplioii, ou}rlit not liir n

I

nuiiiienl III welirli with the honourable court, iifMinst Hie

cliiiraclir of a rc»|K'clahle eili/en.

" llesides," nnid he, griiiliially Ijainiiig oonliileticu us

111' proceeded, from the atlenlioii will wliieh be was
luard; "an Inditin'H oalh is not adiiiiss.blc in iiiiy court

"I law ; nor onnlil it lo he considered di'sirviog ofercilil,

i
kIn'ii opposed to till' simple ii'Meveralion of a while man."

\l llii'M' words, (hnenil />ara«ii, the aee<) guerilla

lii'l', who was si'aled ill Ihe pn ^ideiil's rit'lil band, Insl

iill piliciicc, and exeluinii d, iii.iardh ss nf tin deei.niin

iKially oliser\rd oil ti rl ini'i lial, " Dares lie iiiilor

Ind nil Iniliiin's imrd wilh eonlempl ' \\hal are «i

ill, ui whti uii|[lit v.'ii tu be, but liiiliann ' i would tu

heaven we were half as true and honest as a nation 1

His very sentiments proclaim him to be a (lodo."

Here Zara-/.a was interrupted by Ihe iircsidcnl, who
said, " Soflly, soflly 1 the priboner must on no aecoiml

be intcrrupleil in his defence. I'crhaps be will c\|dain

to the court how it liap|ieiis, that he has been enabled to

divine the very tribe to which the interccpled nicsscnger

belonged. It was not once alluded to, il' 1 mistake not,

in the deposition which has just been read to him."
Pehuela immediately recollected the error, into which

ho had fallen, in the confusion of his del'cnce. lie at-

tempted to explain it away, by saying, that on hearing
the name of Picbiloncoy mentioned, and knowing his

accuser to he a Cachiri, .1 was a natural su|)position for

him lo make, that any prisoner, made by that eazique,

must necessarily belong lo the tribe with which his war-
like nation was at constant variance. Mo remark was
elicited from the court by this explanation; but Pehuela,

who now watched wilh anxious vigilanci' the looks of bis

judges, augured hut ill of its success, from the incredu-

lous smile which he could discover on Ihcir lips.

The .Inez Fiscal Ibeii handed him the envelope of a

letter, directed to the Sjianish (icneral iMonleverde al

Cartagena; and premising that the court had already

carefully compared it with several inanuscripts bearing

his signature, which had been found in his study, de-

manded of him whclhcr he acknowledged it to bo his

writing. lie could not avoid owning, on examination,

that the rescinblancc was striking; but boldly disclaim-

ed all knowb'dye of its contents. At Ihe same lime,

recolleeling tli.'it Ihe envelope which had been produced
might possibly have been found in his house, and that in

that case an uii(|Ualilied denial would he prejudicial to

his cause, he submiltcd lo the court, that even if he had
w rilleii on jirivatc business to a relalion who was ill Hie

province of t'oro, and bad fu'warded his lelh i' under
cover lo the Spanish (general,—as he nii^lit \i ly inno-

cently have done,—no one could with justice blame his

conduct in that respect.

Lastly the .Tiiez Fiscal, having once more demanded
if he had any explanalion to ^ive the I'oiirl, on Hie sub-

ject of Ihe heavy charge hroii^rlit against 1 .n, and liav-

iii^: received no answer, proceeded lo read 'loud, as the

last and damning prmif of treason, the intercv^ Oil lcll"r

whieii had been enclosed in llii' envelope. The p-,isii,:;'r

started on hearing the lirst Ww words, and trembled so

violenlly, that the president desired him to lake a seal,

and coiiipose biinsclf, so as lo listen with alleiition to Ihe

doenini'nl under consideration. The letter most coiii-

plelely eslahlisheil the triilh of the Indian's tesliniony,

and exposed Dun Itellran's treason beyond a shadow of

iloiibt, Il Iml ^iiieil aeeiirale inlclligeiiee respeeliiig the

nuinerical f ir^ e and disposilion of the patriot troops, as

well as i.'iporl:.; 1 advice relative to an cxpedilion wbieli,

il appean '1. Ilic r'.vi<list:i wen- preparini; airainst Carae.
eas. It aNo nleried lo JTior comniiiniealions whieli

had pii>sed, proving-, lieyon-l a doiibl, that Ibis had mil

iR'cn his first cnmy in the di'lionourable capacily of a

spy. To eiow.o Hie whole, iHlhi.iiji.h a 11 i;;iied name had
been atlixed lo the body of the letlc", Ihe full si;;naliire

of Itellran Pehuela was, by some strange bill not unusual
inadverlence of the wrilcr, to be found at the close of a

poslseripl.

When Ihe Fiscal had concluded, Miranda demnndcil
of lb" prisoner, in the same cilin nnalli red lone, what
be le i! lo oiler in his del'nee. Pehuela, starling as il

well from a hideous dream, loudly reilerated his denial

of the irime wilh which he was charged, lie sidemnly
deeliired that the I 'Her was a forgery, and asserted his

iniioi'eiiee in incoberrnt expressions; while at the Bame
lime, wilh the iisiial ineoiisislcney of guilt, he cnlrealed

foi parilon, and suppliealed the eoiirl, in the must abjeel

li'rins, Il be nicreiful lo his S\rf\ olVenee.

When he was at leii'.'th sili nl, exhausled by Ihe vio-

lence of his emolior.s. Hie pn sidrnl rose, nr.d inl'oriiied

iiiin, that the eoiiit bad already made np tin ir minds as

10 his giiill. They had eoiiie to Ibis couehision, he said,

priiK'ipiilly by mi.ins of Ihe hlli r, whii li liny could nol

lull c insider nil irrelVauable proof, siipporleil as it was
11 ' 111" 1 videiiee of his laessi ngi r, and hisewn Miei Haling
ill I'laiiilionK, lie had been sent for to Hie Hall of ,liis.

le.', 1 I give lilni an opporlmiily of cxplaiiiinj;, had il

been hi Ids power, Ihe iinl'iviiin'iilil' lirciiiiislances which
appcari'd lo eniideiiin him; bid he bud, by his deiiieaiiour,

li'll his juiho's wilhoiit Ihe 1 hallow of a tfoul'l, had it lice

>ilile li<r lln in lo mil ilaiii one In his l!i\our. .Mirandpos

iiiUiM(| him lo loiisidir, in llie laililude of Ibe diiii'.reoli

lo wliieli he was uboiil lobe reiiii'\eil, win llnr In bad
liny wilnissi » lo call, or c\idenei' to olUr, which nii;;hl

uvurt iIh' wiiUiicc thai wuUlU ullivrwiMj \a' icuit tu htm

the next day, al'icr the ceremonies of the Jieflu should
have been cclcbralcd.

The president thin rang a small bell ; the carbineers

again entered, and condiicteil Don liellran through u

corridor, which turned olV at ri},'lit angles from that tiy

which he had bci n brought to the sala. Having crossed

a paved courl, Ihey eaine to a low iron-studdtd door,

w liieh was oiicned on his coniluetor's giving the pass-

word to some one within. The party entered, and Pchu-
ela found himself in the interior of the fuirf/, which had
been made, by the policy of the Spaniards, to communi-
cate secretly with the government house in every prin-

cipal town and cily,

The eareelero, a stout squarc-biiilt Gallcgo, with sandy
hair and a sinister expression of couiiti nance, who hud
been con'inncd in his eniployineiil, on the change of

goveriinicnt, in conse(|ueiice of the repu^'nanec ol' cre-

olcs lo aeeepling ihe otfiee, received Pehuela from llio

cseorl. He was preparing, wilh ihe alacrity of one who
delijilits in the ilulies of his profession, lo lit him with a

ponderoiis pair of irons, when he was slopped by the

olliccr who had hilherlo acconi|iniiied Don liellran;—
" Halt there, Maestro Kodil 1 no order has been issued

for the prisoner to wear ^nillos. You are merely to cen-

finc him in a strong cell ; and let it be as coinlbrtable as

possible."

" Midnight is no lime for piiking and clioosin.'; cells,

Senor Oficial. The hidalgo, if he be one, iiiust be con-

tent w illi Ihe first thai is ready for him. I suppose it

will be only for a night or so ;—few who enter by that

jjale make any leii^j slay here, lint he may as well have
Ili- (.sii(i,i<is riveli (1 on at once, lo save trouble in Ihe

iiiornin;;; lor doubtless Ibe order is only foi;,'e,tleii. Who
c\er hi-ardof a eiiminal,—sen! from the palace by Iii^iht,

wilhout being clapped into irons the nionicnl he ar-

rived ?"

"Silence, Si nor vcrdngol and do as you are ordered;

if you wish lo keij) your own ancles free. Ahnr, Don
liellran 1 I wish you well tlironeli your niisforliines."

The eareelero led Ibe way w illi a torch lo the cells,

evidenlly mortified and incensed at the llagranl bieacli

of prison eliqiicllc of which he was reliielanlly eoin-

pelled lo be yiiilly; and mullering the proverb whieli

consoles a Spaniard under every species of forcid sub-

mission ;

—

" Do qnieren los rcyes,

Van las leycs 1"

Don liellran followed him down n flight of inouldcr-
ing stone stejis, hading to a range of sublerraiican dim-
gidiis, whose iron-.'.ludded doors were scarcely lo be dis-

lingiiished from the walls, on each side of a vaulled gal.
lery ; in Hie damp air of which Ihe torch burned dim, us
if about lo expire. 'I'liese, the j.iilor iiiliiiiii<d him, wcrii

liirmerly Ihe stale pri.'^ons, " qnaiido d Key," and had
lieqiii iiily In . lent to Ihe inquisiliou, when the cclLs of
the <'«.s'« Siiiilii were occupied.

" IJul sine e this revuhiliun," added he with n sigh,
" Ihcse have generally been empty ; and more is the
pily, for they arc the slroiigcsl and most compact dun-
geons I iver kcjit Hie ki'ys of, ex(e|il indeed the casus-
nialas at Itilliao in the old I'ounlr ."

So s.iying, he unlocked wilh dillicully the farlliest in

the whole range, and enh red wilh Ihe prisoner, whom
despair and aslonlshiiicnl had liil'u rlo kipt silent. Ho
then siioiik np some straw on a sorl of rude slmie couch
that was built into the wall; ami set himself to 11^111 a
riisl^' lamp, which hung by a niouldeiing chain from Ihe
rool. While he was gniniblin)j: o\ir the dampness of
Hie wiek, which b.illled his endeavours li. kindle il, Don
liehran ri covered from Ihe stale of stupor iiilo which
he had liillen, and earneslly ciilrcalid that lie nii;;lil be
confined in a more hahilable prison; or al least, ihal ho
iniyht he removed lo one above ground. He oll'iml hlti

jiiilor at Ihe same lime, several doubloons, as tin readieist

UK ans of cnliireing his reqiiesl ; a, id Hodil rcci ived lln in,

as is usiiiil among 1 hose of bis profession, w illionl the
slijililest aeknow leilffinenl, or visible relaxiilioii In Ibn
slern riuid iniiscles of his Ciiuiileiiancc. When he had
siieceedi d iu liirhling the lamp, he di elarcd that nothing
could possibly be done iiiilil Hie morning; linl Hun— aH
he (riiieioiisly pronii-ad,— lie would remove him lo tlio

eonileiimid icll in Hie upper prison. 'I'lial, lie said, wum
far more (omliirlable ; liciig well venlilnted, und pro-
\idid wilh a brn/eru liir thu use of I'ray Nicolas, who
alwuVH confisscd the prisoiicrH Im lore execution.

" \Ieanwliile," rtiiii he, " von inii.l eonlcnl yourhelf
wilh this, herlli, whieli has all'crrdi d a niiilifs Iodising lo
mi'in a worlliy e i\,'i|lcro, iiiice I hiuc bad Ihe honour
111 lii'lii lln olUei of I urci Icrn. 'Ihe lust luiunt al will
was L'uii Jubu Munu I'liluiiiuti'l!,— lie of llio (rold iiiliim

i^.
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ot' licta-rica,—!iml lie spriit liis lime, sliort. avi it wiis

li;i|)|iily eiiim^jli. ( '(/..yojn/i /,/ .' lie' tli(}iii;lil, because lie

l:;cd jiisliie on his si.le, llint lie was sure lo slip liis iieeli

out ot' the toltar ; so lie rel'useti lo <'oiii[rro[iiiso the lUiit-

ler, iiolwilhstamliin; the hints of the Audieiieia ; anci

was I'oumI guilty of heiiifr too rieli to live. Take my
advice, 'nor H(^ltr.'in I whatever scrape you have ^fA into,

be not too sparin;^ oi'his majesty's pieiures."

Havinff fjiven the prisoner this pii'ce of advice, which
it may lie readily helieved, was any tliiufj hut (lisilltere^t-

cd, Kodil kindled his ci;;arillo at the lamp, and disaiipc.ir-

cd, closini;, douhle-lockin^', luid hollinjjthe diingeoii door,

with tlio usual snporlliious and ostentatious aecuraey.

Don lieltran, thoufjh he loat.ied his surly jailor's pre-

sence, half rose, as he close 1 the wiekcl, lo <!.ill iiiiii

back, for he felt that even his company would he prefera-

ble to Ins own ihoushts. W'l ilc he hesitated, liodil shut

the (rratin}r at the head of the stone stairs, and cut oU'all

further eiiaiice of society >'"> that iiii;ht.

(•n.M"ri;i{ *-.

Tiir. i'nNvt:\T t iiapi:i..— rni: rMiTnur.vKK.

The momiiif; of Holy 'I'linrsday was calm ..ud cloud-

less, portend in ;( one of Ihi^ hottest of thi! tropic^' sum-
mer days. The heavy niisl.-, which had risen lowly

from the cacao plantations, curled in while -.v alh

around the iiei;,'!il)ouiinj,r hills, williout a hreatli oi' , in

disperse llicm, until they melted liy deijrees u'u'er ,':.

powi'rfid rays of the sun. The city of Caraeeis . Libit,

ed a scene of the ijaycst e.viiteiiKnit and liilariiv. V sa.

lute ol' arlillcry was fired at day-br, !<, lo r.iuioune- I'n-

anniversary of the day that \\-. fat ' ver .'cpiiraicil Vene-

zuela from Spain ; and the bell oi ' uuii.f us eiu'relie^

and convents, which had com.iier i<l riofji' • ittb.f ij.'-

iial, had i.ot paused for a inr'.iient i, 'iu ji-.^l"! iv/m/ws,

that pealed from tbc belfry turrets r e>cry I'.'fiLile tone

and nicasuri'.

'I'be streets of the capital were e . wdcd with i , . jm
in their holiday attire, mingled with c.ii.pci.lnis I' m,i I'm

valleys of Aragoa, and Indians of dilVerent tfile.", i;i tlieir

graceful many-coloured pinir/ios and rii(iii(i». Ail tliese

were mounted on their small hut eli':;anlly Ibrmed native

horses, descended t'rom the Aiidahisiaii breol, with which
the first Sjiaiiish seillci li tlle eoiuitrv. TIk

housings and trapj'ings of tliese animals were as various

as I In' cost u me of their riih'fs. TheCerranos, fir niouii-

taiiierrs, might he known liy tin ir slout aelive jinnies,

whose long jirojeeling boois were well caleulaled lor

climliing till- (.'ordiMera; their lolly d'iiii-|iiipie sadilles,

covered with panther or jaguar skins ; and their ample
enibossed stirrups of wood or bronze, formed so as lo

pruli'cl the feet in rocky pas.ses. 'i'he Idaiieros, or men
of the savannas, wi re inounted on iiimhle wel!-trainr I

coursers, f.ir taller and handsomer llian llie lillie shaggy
leonnlain ponies. 'I'hey used a li'.;lit fimlr, reseiulilini;

a hussar's saddle-lrie, covered with a fur ehaliiM'|Ue,

imiile lilher from the skin ol the large red l)ahooi%, ur of

the wdd asses' ( '. jet l^l lek with a silvery while bor-

der; and their sliirnps, sicel or silver, of a triangular

patlern, were barely large enough tor Hie (loiiit of the

camlal lo enter.

The soMic-s, belonging lo \hr ihirerenl reifniieiils in

garrison, were pouring out of llmr barracks, rlad in new
imiforiiis, and lolhuving their respective bands lo the

general parade Lfouud on the Aliimda; in froiil of

wliieli the hli:-s irsof Car lee.is, Ihe laneer.s of llie e isl, and

the Hying arlillery, were already foriin (I in line. A» llie

liolirdr ^ near tor the ccdebration of high muss ill the dif-

ferent ihurehcH, th> liininlluoiis repiipiis .ensod In de-

grees; iinil till- mn inii tolling of lb" larger bells warned
(he Inhithilantx ll>.:? tin appoiiileil time fur devoliuii W'a~

at Imnd.

Iw-neral .'Miranda, attended hv bin uiileMk-csnip, and

f ill<>«ed by mi ewotl of tin' I arabineros t\r \\ (liia-ilia.

njin'areit •»ii tlie Maincda ; and was r'leived, as i e rode

nlowty along the line, with presenird arms, and thi \'eni'.

7.u«llin inarch |iliv--il by all the bunds. He ' .ill il the

lofiMndinlcK to ibe front, and gau' then: in.itri i lions

tt« ».« 'be clmrehes lo ,>liieh lliey wi e 'o mure! tliiii

m<Mi ; iiiforiiiing tbniie of the eaviihv, lunt ii eiiipo-

"try iilliir had been ereeli d al llie end of llie .M.aneda,

M wliieli the •^«|>laiii itf tile Jiiiil i uni'.il ollieiate for

Mi-in, »s tli'v eoiild not thai day all >wi llie elmrehes, on

Mfninil III V ing iiioiniii,,. The I: lups did olV in dif.

»>'>»»t dire< iioiiti, and .Mir'ida, alleiidea by his nt.ilT,

tonk ills way to tin' prim 'pal n|iiiiri

.

Wlicii they had aiveii llieir linrBcv to Ibe nrdirlieM win

follnweil Ibeni, .Tiel Hire n' ri ndirg ilie marble »lepi.

leading to Ibe prineipiil enlnnim' I'I'llie riitliidrnkCMrbij-

Sepulviili look adviinl'je of Iht crowd wliith bad u.s-

semhled to witness the ceremony of the amiiversarv,

and escaping iiuoiiserved from the general whom it was
his duly lo alleiid, hasleiied down the street leading lo

llie ei nvent of S.iiila Clara. High mass bad already

hegun, when he entered the small hut richly adorned

chapel ; and he approaehcd by degrees hetwceii the side

pillars, until he slood .so near the railing encircling the

hi'^ii allar, that he could distinclly see wlrilever passed

lichiiul the laltiee.work on the right siiK^ of li;e chancel,

v.liii'h separated liii: veiled sisterhood from the strangers

who filed Ihe nave and aisles. The profusion of wa.\

lapers, willi which ihe inner choir wa.s illuminated, ena-

bled him to see Ihe stalely di::iiified figure of the iiiadre

alicdeza, seated, in front of Ihe nuns of her orili'r, on a

species of rieiiiy decoraled throne; and ou cushions, al

her leet, were lour youthful novices, who weic that day

lo lake the veil.

Close lo the lallice, and in full view of the spectators,

was placed the senihlaiice ol a funeral bier covered wilh

bliek velvet, on which eaili noviee was lo be laid in turn

ciaring l!ie el: iiliii;; of the " .l/isc/'i/T;" as a inourufnl

inlimalioii, to herself and all |ireseiil, that she wasfrom
thencel'orth lo he eonsidcred as dead to the atVeelions and

pleasures of this world. 'I'lic four Carraeipicnas were
i'(]ually lovely, and adorned with similar magniliccnce:

Carlos, nevertheless, beheld but one, who lookcil as pale

a.- i!io!iunieiital marble, and appeared unconsciously to

U !eti to tlii^ solemn tones of the organ, and llic melodious

chant of those whom she was soon to cmhraee as sis-

ters. A tear occasionally glillered on her cheek, and

fell nnbeeded ; hut lier llionghls were far from the eon-

vent, and with iier father in his dungeon. If they some-

times wandered, unbidden, lo him she was about to re-

nounce for ever, it was only in the hope that bis situa-

tion, wilh respect lo go\ernnient, would enable him lo

plead suceessfnlly for her unforluuale parent. She knew
not,—or how could she have preserved the semblance of

resignalioii to her '"ale '—limv little Hon Ifellran di a "v-

ed :miv svinpathy i'roni hiT kinsman Carlos. I'd /it, il

her filli'-r bad deprived her of Ihe consolalinn of iinow-

ilig that by one, at least, she would he deeply -• gretted,

his duplicity was luerey to her. I''or if there I' one pang
more ki eii lliaii that iiitlicled by the sense of i,ureipiiled

love, it i.» that \\ liicli a generous heart leels, when il i;

forhid lo rel'irn the alVeelion wilh which it is sought.

'I'he service of high mass was .^oon conclude'! ; air.l Ihi

eeremoiiy of couseeratiiig the new nuns eoininenceil.

Sepnlveiia's heart Ihrooln d inUusely, as he saw the ab-

bess rise, and lead .Maria del Ui.sario firward to the

iiliili'iil. Her bracelels, her neeklaee, and all her orna-

luenls, were taken from her by turns, and laid aside as

all ollering lo the shrine of S.mta Clara ; her b.iir was
nnboimd, and It'll in biviiriant U'a.ily down her lovely

neck. Carlos gazed in iircitliless ii'miiiv, .'ih (he abbess

lir.ispcd il, and prep.-i.eil In cut ort'lbnse liowing ringlets,

lor till' leasl of will ii hi' would have given hi't li:i' ; when
hri hand was an slei! by a hollow soiird, as of distanl

Ihiinder. Il r.me nearer, and all present loru'il llieir

shuddering '^aze on cncli olliir; ,'or lliey too veil r'cog.

iil'i'd the ImfI syniptoiiis of an approaehliig e.irthipiake.

The ,' .semhled miillitiule was so ..ir paralysed by

alar.'i:. .lat Ihi: lir.^t iliidulating iili.tion-i were distinctly

lell, .a-iore liny made any iillempi to retire from the

chapel. Tlien suddi'iily rieidleeliiig themselves, Ibey

la- lied towards Ihe door in wi, 1 'ianiay 'i mpliiig nii-

li.r fool the weak and aged, and Ihose , .'.i weri^ sliii

klieeli'ig al their dcvolioiis or i i iienanee. .Neverlln le^

^o rapidly did the dreail coiivuisimi of nature attain i>

liii:,di'< lii'it llie walls began to loe. , and the roof lo fill

in, bel'ore they could reacli tiH' open air. Amid the

screams of llu' terrified devolec.i ill II. r elia|icl, answired

by those of Ihe nuns in llie choir, the roaring ol'ihe siib-

li'rranean lliimder, and Ihe eriisli of falling lowers, Se-

pulved.i Ihoiighl only of her whom he li.id 'y\A Ihen on

III' point of I'.sing !br ever. Willi a desiicrale i l''orl, lie

seized mid lore dmvii the l.itticed si recii, and eaiighl up
Ihe lainling novice, as she lay insensible on the alalitid.

nestaggei'dl llirongb the winding passages, w bile the

heaving eiirlh rose and It II beliealh his tread ^ and reach-

ed II oineiit garden, jii'l as Ihe eloisler sunk liilo a

heap nf ruins behind him. The tearful sound still eon-

tin';ed, as Ihoiigb Ibe force of mighty waters were rend-

ing the al'sss asunder; enisli pealed on crash, n* Ihe

loflies' ediliecs llrsi bow i d benealh the awl'ul power wliieli

shook Ibe solid earth lo its ei iiire ; \vliili' Ibe groaii'i o!

dyiii't Ihoiisands mingled in ilreadl'iil unison wilh tin

shrieks >•'! llie lerrified siiri ivors. The nir was ohseured

by eloifds of ibi-l, and the sky darki le 'I by ri'inir smoke,

prorecding from Ihe Haiues wliieh b.nl burst liiilli from

the rniii 1 of Ihalchi'd collages, tlitit bud slmrt'il tliu fate

nfthe rburelii's and palacca.

A momentary respite from the first violent cniuiis. ^

sioiis ensued; and Scpulveda again raised his luvi'ly
;'

charge, who had recovered lor an instant, but to rckipM.
\

into a still deeper swoon of terror. As be piusiicil his 8

hazardous way towards bis metl.cr's lioysc, which «;,.
•

in the open ground near the Alameda, bis blood wns •

chiMcd by the sights of horror that lie cnconntercil
.-ii i

every .step. Not a single building remained totally rm; <

from injury ; and, near every cliurch or convent, man. •

glcd bodies were lying kciiscIcss, or writhing in i|;,.

'

agonies of death. Groups of wretched beings, of eviiv

age and condition, were crowded te.gelbir in Ihe ccair'i'

of the .sipiarcs and plazuelas ; or were flying, they knew
'

not whither, in the m.adness of despair, lo uiccl tlic I'liif
'

Ibey dreaded under the loitering walls, which each .slii.l,(

shock served lo overthrow.
Hon Carlos al length succeeded, by means of cvlru'ir.

dinary and persevering e.\crtions, in gaining the .'\kiiiH'i]:i,

over Ihe ruins of houses, and llirongb flower gardens, im

longer fenced by walls, nor guarded with the cure liup

lo doinestic iclrcats. The stone seats, on which Car.

ra(|uenas has listencal to the Chingancra's niinstrcl.'-y ||.,.

preceding evening, were laid low; and the broad gra\i':

walk was rent into numerous fissures, which gapi d to a

fearful dejitli. Scpulveda hurried through the crnwii,

without attraeling any ".itention by the singularity (if

his appearance ; allhoiigb Ids forehead was bleeding pro.

fuscly from a cut, wliich be bad received by the fall at'^

fragment of the e iii'\nl roof, and a female wilh dislii'.

died hair, in '!.e while dress of a novice, was lying ap.

parenlly life ets in Ins arms. Hut those who init liiai

were nielh' rs, calling in liioec of ageny for their cliil.

dren ; anil wives, dislracledly scekiiig for their liusliaiuls.

As he approached bis lionie, i iid saw the sliallerid

roof and mined walls of what bad been a neat e(illiij;r,

lie Ihoughl for the fust lime w i'.li terror on bis iiKlliir,

Had ^iie esenped ? or had be her lest' to lament ? ;\ inn.

inciil more and he was in the garden, where he fallcml

thanks lo heaven, on seeing Doha Cerlrudes and licr

brother on i i ir knees in llie act of devotion. She had

been so (|ee|i!y alVected by parting with her protegee llial

nmrniiig, that she had found herself incapable of rcniain.

lug lo witness Ihe eei'cinony of her hiking the veil; ami

hail Iberefore reliirned home from the eeiivenl iniiiiiil'.

atcly ailer the service of Iji Aim. Hon (labrinnn, lar

'irollicr, owed his safety, in all jiroliabilily, to his liiniii;r

Ih en appointed lo perforin mass for the cavalry in lire

open air.

They liirned, on hearing Sepulvcda enter the gnrili'ii,

and bis inolher rusheil into bis arms. lie eoimnilliil liis

recovered treasure lo her care, briefly relating the lir-

cunislanees under which he bad saved ber life; and lluii

look his leave, declaring his an.xiely for llie falc nf liis

m iieral, and llie Iroops which were in the (hiirilir«

during the earlliqiiake. .\s he hastened away, lie ii.in

more rciiiinded his inolber, tlial the novice had not \il

pronouiii 'd the irrevocable vows.

CHAl'TER VI.

SEIIITIOI'S riinus—A.V INSlinUECTlnx.

As Sepiilveila returned through the riiimd slnils"!'

the city, be found that Ihe Hot -zos,—the Ijazzar.aii ..I'

South .Nnieriea—bad taken advalilaire, as usual, of llu

•jeneral eonfusioii lliat prevailed; and had formed llu in-

mIm's iiilo regular organised bands, for the pnrpuM' I'l

di'p-edalion. Hmboldened by their rajie for plunder, ihi'v

Tl' already ransacking the toliering houses, and adiliiic

lo llie horrors of the scene of devastation, by llu lire.iiy

with which they strove against each other lor the s|>oilnr

iinileil ill oll'eniit.' Ilii' most ilesperate (,,ip<isilion lo lliii-r

inbihil nils who atlenipled to rescue the'- prospirily.

When be ri ached the I'biza mayo-, be linind llir

ealhedral and palaee, as be bad niilieipiited, piles of riiiii.'i;

ant eiiiild sei noiii' of Ihe IriMips which lind niarelieil I'V

llial morniii!'. in all Ihe i-oiiip end eireumylriiee ol a

li'slal <lay. The elevaled plalform in front of Ihe enllii.

d'al was oceiipieil, at several point", by bearded Cii|mii):iii

friars, whose order was ulmi.v't e\' bisively filliil by Diiio-

laaii Spaniards, and w as eonsei|ncnilv dei iikdly iiiiiiMi:il

to the eatise of Ibe puiriols. They were liiiraniMiini' \'

'

loud vociferation, enliireed by violent and ibealiiial ;

lures, a mixed imsi'mbliige of eiliicn» and peasmi ,
«lin

wen lislenini; willi ailention, and eiidenl iiiUrcst, lo llmr

eiilbnsiastie and inltnmnialory e^hortalion».

Scpulveda eonhi dislinguisli,aiiiont! other exrlai.eiti. i

of llicse au'ilalors, those of " laiiir live Ihe Kili«
""

" Down »illi lln iiisnrgeiilsl"\e., which were reacli^iil

frmn dill'ereii» |mrl» of Ibe nstninbled nmlliluil" ;
anil in-

i|nirr'l of a d soldier, who had crept frmn Imiciili

llie ruins lo ilit fo'iiamn In the cciittc of the nuau, «li.''
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commotion meant, and where the general was. He

liarned that Uliraiida and his stall', with the greater pL'rt

jllhc delaclmient of carbineers which were in the eatbe-

ilral, hail m.iile theirescape into the l'la7.a,on fei ling the

lirst
liock Ol' the Cttrtlnpiake ; lint that the C:pui bins and

['ranciscans had imnieuiatcly commenct d haranguing the

jiiiin.strnck njullitiide, on the signal iiitorpo>ition of

I'rovidence, in selecting the anniversary of the rcvobiliim

1,1 Vineznela. as tho day ol'pimislmiiMit to that nation, liir

III. crime of rchelllon against its lawful seven ij;ii. 'J'lic

noundcd man said, that Colonel ."^imon liolivar, at the

JMilof the surviving carbineers, had attempted to disperse

Jio assembly; but that on his striking with the Mat of bis

ijlirc one of tho most audacious ol the Capiiebins, the

jioh had been iiicen.sed to such a iiilcli of fren/.y, as to

(rive the military out of the IMaza with stones and
tmliillos. ilo recollected having heard .Miranda direct

;!), troops, on ordering them '.odis|ierse, to rendezvous in

jic Kgido, and to bring with tlieni all their t'ellow-soldiers,

ilher of infantry or cavalry, whom llicy should meet on

:,i' way.

As lie spoke, Sepnlveda found that one of the friars had
jraivcd him, and had poinlcd him out to the audience

,10 was haranguing, as an object of vengeance. 'J'bc in.

I'lrialc mob inmiediatcly burst into exclamations of

•lli'ath to the rebels I" and were proceeding to exiculc

aniuinary threats, by throwing stones and other missiles,

ihia iJon Carlos caught a cavalry horse, which v.as

(naliing at the fountain, by the bridle, and hastily mouiit-

,:i;, galloiicd oil' towards Ihe lOgido. lie w.is repeatedly

i'fl|ielled to deviate I'roiii llie direct road, liir the purpose

il' avoiding the parties of rioters who were rambling

iboiit the streets. They were armed with the iiiiiskets

iliiil bayonets of the uiit'ortunatesoldirr.s, wlioliad perished

tiller the ruii's ot'the cliiirehes and barracks, or hid been

alircepted and massacred, in their tliglit to ihe open

wantry, by the terocious mob of the enthusiasts; and
liiTc headed hy fanatic friars, who stimulated them to

.icslanghler of all sueli as refused to join in their rallv-

iicry of "'I'he King and our Kailh!"

Si'pulveda found the open suburb, known by the name
k'A'/ K'Sidi), a scene of eonriisioii, lorming a liiebincholy

Uilrast to the appe.raiicc usually ollered by the same
Uil ,if ground, on tlirnier field days. 'I'lun, the sohlier-

ipjM'araiiee of the mniieroiis corps, eomjiused of tall

[nie Creoles, inspired eonlidence into the citizens ol

jraeeas ; who used to throng around, and w.ileh villi

rile anil ailniiration their prolii'ieiiey in milil.iry iiia-

Jisuvre--. Hut now, llieskelcton ri'giim iit:,wliieh ap|i( areil

l'./re, disordered by the iiii(i|n.il miiiibcrsof their eninpa-

Kid file irregular sizill:; oftlieir ranks, resi iiibb d lii,'

|::,t iimster of a ilrliMled army uller a rapid nlre.it. It

li.salso observable, by an experienced speelalor, that ill

p,inv instances suballeriis weie eoimnaiiding hatallions;

, rje itiLs, or civilians in pl.iiii clothe^, wi r;' doing

Wr-'diily; so nuii..'lous were the " killed, nomided,
mlaiissiiig." The cavalry and artillery i.lone uppe.irid

liave sustained little or no loss; and wer*- eviibnilv

tiiaied to repel an ap|iielieiiili'il allaik. 'I'lie lancers

lul hussars had taken open oriler, at the I'lirlber end ol

small plain, and were slaodiiiif at their horses' heads,

iMiir for the order to mount ; and a slow -iiialeli, wbieh
ihariiing l»diiiiil each lijfbt liidii- rH'i-e, showed that i.'ie

lliry was also in readiness '.> act at a niomeiil's

(iirMn;:.

1 jMiriiiidn WHS busily i ngapfwd didictiiig despili lies to

iir three otficerii, who sat on the ground dmng ti.-

I. r secretaries ; and he di liveied them, as Mm > »er"
'• n and wgiied. i-o ord«rlv dragoons, who »ef,'

aig to rnnvi'V lh''in to ditl'rrenl garris<ni twmtis

"'ildoiut the republic. Cciloiul llobvur. is lield-ortieer

|the fl IV, was ri-ceiviiig re(Hirts from the resjM'ctive re'j-i-

nis I'oriiii'd .riiind, and ordennir pickets to be slation-

iiich (HimtH of the outskirts, as he eoriNidered inoMi

to La Iniayra. The tormer joined Sepulveda ; andix-

pressed bis joy at finding that he had escaped llie liiti',

which had bcllillcii so many thousands ol their ccm-

panions in arms.
" liy the way," said lie, " what think you now of my

eompadre's warning last night? The t'hingani ra, loo,

was right; and lain inclined to billevc that there is

somilhing after ail, in their pretensions to wilchcrall,

more than is usually supposed. lint tell me, caniarada,

liow you had the good fiirtnnc to escape? lor 1 saw
nolliiiig of you in tlic I'laza, when the mob rose at the

iiistiy.ilion of those rascally moiiigolcs, and dro\e us be.

tore li.eiii with sticks and stones. And yet 1 well re-

luember you was close to me, when wo dismounted at

the cathedral door, just before mass."

Sopnlved.i briefly iiiliirmed him, that he had been in-

duced by curiosity to attend mass at the chapel of the

.\lonjas Claras, where he had been so fortunale as to save

the lifii of the novice, whom tlu^y had seen the night be-

line on the Alameda, lie also accounted fir bis I'artber

delay, by nieiilioniiig his having co;iveyed her to bis

mother's liuusi'.

'• Vol! are a lucUy fellow, friend Carlos 1" said Tovar;
" I never in my life had an opportunity of signalising my
kiiight.errantry, allbongh I seldom miss an Alameda, or

a hull light, if there happens to be one in the ncigbboui-

iiood of iiiy ipiarters ; whereas you cannot attend mass at

an obscure convent chapel, without encmintering an ad-

venture. I sincerely hope, I'or your sake, that IJon l!el-

Iraii niiiy expiate his treason, on the old Spanish gilibel

ill the Heeuvcco, as soon as Caraecas is a little more ipiiet;

unless, indeed, the eartlii|iiake has already cheated the

hangman of his t'ce, as is most probalde. Vou will tliei;

have a eU'ar stage and no f'avoiir ; as, of course, I take il

li>r granted that the fitlier is tlie only obstacle, according

to tii'j establisbcd rule in every romance td' leal or iiiia-

giiiary life."

"Allow me to hope my future falhiT-in-law,

—

tinee

you will have it so,—may meet with heller liirl'ine.

.\i( aiiuhile, tell mc wlial Aliraiida liiui deliriuini (I on ;

ami will liu r he i|rsi;riis to li I those tlodo friars and iheir

liirbnknl followers keep pon-essbiii of the i .loilai. 'Ihe

eonseipicnees will In,' si rioii'--, sliould .Monlevcrde receive

intelligence ofllie seliism in Li I'lilria,"

" .No fear of tliat,SepuUeda ;

—

.Mir;iii-. '- lias despalelied

couriers to Valencia. Victoria, ami llariiiilzimi to, to order

up Iroops to his assistance; and /araza has gallopid oil'

to er.lb ct Ilia tlncrillcr.is from the valleys of Aruiioa.

The old general vows that on bis r. linn 11" will not I'.im

a single I'liar to preach SI dil.ini in the 1 1 unlry; ami D'ibvar

eonip! liiis ll'.iilyot i iir not ji.inint; him to cut dovMi Ihe

oionigiiti's who were haranguing' the mob to day in the

riara, 11" insists oi. .1, that Veneziula iiiii.-l: be cleaied

of vi'oWMs and hoods beliire wc can expect any tiling like

liainiiiilhty among us."

Ill re To\a:' was culled forward to receive his jvassport

;

lui Miranda oh-crving Scpidvcda in eoinersalion with

liiii, dircted Don Carlos to set otV iiiiioediatily liir La
(iuayra, and lo bring limi back a purfe'iilar slalinn nl

I'rirMi the military governor, of Ihe cnndili ni in which
Ihe port and ganitam were, in the event of is being ne-

cessary to r.'tire thither from the cipilnl. The two
friends lost not a moment in taking the road to llic coast,

am) soon passed the sulimhs at a rapid pace, ntlended by

the Caziipi'- riehiloncuy ; who gazed in lilcnee, and wilii

his iisiiul air of mclatieholy gravity, on the groups of

women and rhildren seated hv tile road side. The
mothers were viewing willi sorrowful re-iirmilion tl"'ir

ruined eotlai.'es ; « liili.> their ehildri ii, imeoiiscions ol tl»'

exti'iii of 'hiir loss, were playing aliiait over Hie fallen

walls, • eidciilly pleased at the iKnelly nt' llii ir silualimi,

ami delig!itedal thepiospeci ol sleepi ig ,mil living under
lire fruil. trees in iheir ganlei

MVi-r MVeral hours riding at so rapid a rate, as to reii-

wsary to be jMiarded. At a little distaiiee, grnii|w M+l ritf rmiversatioti abiin^t impossible, they reached the

iMi", who were all more or Ichb implien'eil in tin lOnmHain pass half way betwein ( 'araieasaml Li (ieayra.

ii.aiion of iiide|M'ndciice, .mil had tliiTclii very i olfi- A» IIkit horses were laligued, and led liven w ilhoui loml

v: iiMilivcs for dre.idinp .i eoiinterrevoliilini!, lisli'iied 'all llii day, liie travellers airro d to rest for awhile at the

Va 'rin-ler'ialioii to the shouts of the rioloes iiinlliin.le 'ramliii. or public caravaiiser.M, on the summit of the

reilv: ami wdiis|»oeil lo each other with bioks ic'llii ;iuoomiiir> Till., bad been rc.nvrrted of late years into

<4 de|i'Ciiiiii, as they turned their uyn on the Kadly •>>' itin '<r the aceimnniHliilinn of travellers.

iiishi'il array oi the patriot urmy

I
>'|i '•ida'» iipiM'aranee was scarcely nntircd, ex""pt by

liilmt graspof theliaiiil,as he paused any of hisiiilim.ilo

wills; so liiHy ncenpied wun every oiio with the lire.

pi'iliaii iicMCHKiu « til be Hindi' n i the spur of Ibe inoiic'iit,

<ii tin- unexpected insurn ctioii, or at lea»l to hold

CIIAPTKU VM.
Ttm' INV—TWK l'.»Z!lieK's TAl.K.

On iiiiiui|< im» the uiis-iniril, the Iravellto^ eniild see,

I the HnK "llMWr. 1 hat I 111 ravat;is ol'the enrtlKiuake li.id

111 llie Erido, until <he arrival oi' reiiirorceiii. iits I'roin nut luin mmllciai l.i the lapilal. The ii>ail walls oI'IIh

ir jijir': of Hie eoiifederute p.oviocis. .\iiiiiiig tlnixf (W"*!!!!.! wpk- •f»f*<>« in several places from to,, lo hollinii,

'I'Mirruunded ilirailila, were Lorenxo 'I'livii'', loiil his nllHough tuo liw atai aolld lo be o.erlhrown ; and the no I

an iritfuil PK'*'Uweoy, wiiliiig lor pii»m>ort . to return | of tlm liweHingiljunir, an wrii iw titsl of tliti HttiUltM urid

other olllces, had fallen partly within, partly outside tho

wa.ls. Tile corral, or calllc pen, had hi en broivcn down
by a drove of bullocks which were ccniliiied there, and
had been so terrilied by the earllii|iiakc, as to break their

way through the enclosure; and the goats beioiiging to

the farm had estahlisbi d ibemselves on the ruins of the

buildings, where liny were Icasliiig on the pulm-leaf

Ih.itcli."

The owner of the ir.nmitain inn, a corpulent elderly

mulatto, was seiled on a heap of pack-saddles, smokinjr

his ehurumhela, and gazing indolently on Ihe silting sun,

whicli was sinking into a dense bank of livid clouds;—an
unnsual and portciilous spcclaelc, at liiis time of year, in

.1 climate where the weatlii rehangcs only at each equinox.

I'be pious of llie inn were enjoying the supreme bliss of
idleness, in imitation of tluir master. Some wcrn
lounging on skins, comliirlahly wrapjicd up in their

ponclios; and others had assciohled round a game of

jinio 1/ jiiiilii with dice, in which the by-stamlers appa-

leiilly toook al bast as much, if not more, noisy interest

III. Ill ll.ose who Ml re playing.

"Why I mine Imsl," cried Tovar, "you take tliinga

coolly. Some maiz, and grass for our horses, and that

ipiiekly, l^.r we are in basic.

"

" I have none 1'' drawled out the imperturbable host, and
applied himself again to his |iipc.

•' iJarlcy, then ;—or chopped straw, if you have nothing
belter.''

" -None of those either," groaned tho lazy inoiin-

taini'cr.

" What hast thou then in thine inn?" cried Tovar, be-

trimiing lo lose patience, as the indolent host persisted in

bis ill nials.

" N'othinL'i" was the coiiiprchensive answer.
" Uascal i" exclaimed 'Invar, half drawiiii; his sabre,

•' I will leach llice to trifle v. ilh olliccrs on government
duty 1" and was proccedinir to put bis threat in execution,

by beating him sijundly w ilh tne llat, when his band was
lielil hy the Lillian, who inlerposed with—".'^lop a little,

liiiii.l 1 I know niacslro llaulista Niihcz wiii oiilige mc,
for I Id aeipiaiiiianci; sake. Dost thou reiiieniber mc,
'inr iiuiilislu ! '. )r must 1 pay thee a visit some winter
iiigbt al the head oi'my Cacliiris, to refresh thy recollec-

liou? This is a Imiely mountain jiass for an inn, irn'ml I

licmcmhcr thai the /wi.'i.'.e, which once stood iiere, was
the work of my trilie."

"Whail art tin.u there, Caziqiic I'ichiloiicoy .' Why
didst thou not speak at hisl, man? Here, ranclio I

l'e|icl Tiuko! ye lazy knaves;—lake tin horses from
llicse cavalkros; ami reach me acrow-lrir; I must break
Ihroiigh llic back wall of lie slable, to g-.l slr.iw and
bailiy. Do thou, IVrriiclio, kill a kid, and hriii,«c some
iiiai/, Kir l.reail. There is plenty ol'eliicha in the house,
il'th.: eartl!i|iiake have not broken the jars."

So saying, the host be.slli d about with more alacrity

than his corpuletiee ap|>cared to promise: and the name
"f I'll hilniicoy produced a similar ilVect on the peons,
riicy sl.ab'd lo their li^cl, girt thi ir ponchos round tin ir

wai-ls, and slumblid ovi r each elher in their eagcnies*
1 I'l I'cive Ibe iiorsis. \\ hiie prc|iaralions vvsru maaiiig
M tlic IraVi Her,'.' nii-al, Carlos, Loicirzo, and tin ir Indian

couip.inion, ligblcd ihcir i iijars, and strolled to the blow
if the lull, vvhieli commanded u most extensive and
varied prospect. Ibliind llieiii they hall lell Ihe valley of
Caraecas, lliiekly spread w itii i alie imil cacao plantations,

which were leii'kemiiiig in the shades of evening ; wliilo

on till horizon to Ihe north wasiccn the Carribcuii sea,
gilded vviili the last ray of ibc selling sun.

.\s they sat hcie, enjoymi,'' Ibe ci.o! evening breef.p,

T'lvar laiigliiiii.r|y 'miiplimenled his Indian frii ml on hiit

.iddrcss ill maiKiging tiie imikci per, who was well
known on that road, as a more intraelahle brute than any
llie ot'llis mull's; — in short, a geiiuine v..imbii;— iinii en..

piiriil how he had eonlrivid to acipnre such iiilluenci)

IV er him. The Ca'zii|iii icplicd, that the story eoiiluinid

nolhing very new or mlercsli:ig ; hiil that il'lhcy desired
lo bear il, lie o oiilil I'i'kitc it white their host was pru-

|iariiit" -uiijicr.

Tiir: cvzKjii'.'s talk.
" The taiiil'o of ,Ayiicp,.n w ai I'oundcd on this iiionntain

by my aneisl'irs, many iiges helore the white men uilro

diieeil Iheir iiiliospitable inventions of im.e and taverns,

will 111 the rich alone can !md foml or shelter. The tribo

of' Cacliiris, ii.' being the most noble, had from time iiii-

iii('mi<rial the charge 111 all piihlie ri :.|mg plan sin tlin

lihlrict of Coi{iiiliaeo'i, now iilliil \inizn la. '!''•. icu

I Very yc'ir, iioniethalily hi tlirc and at'ier the season id

rains, the tribe used lo ii^^semble and hold ii fi'aiit in rnch
of the Iambus liy tiiriw. At lucli times llivy iiicct lo rC'-
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pair tlic tliatcli and walls, iiiiikc cMrllicrn ollus nnd wuUr
pitchers, anil provide dried deer's llcsli and I'uul I'or llie

use oflravcllors.

" I can well remember the last of these merry mcetinfjs

held on lliiii hill ; allhoniili I was then hut a hoy. My
grandsire riehimanditra asscmhlcd nearly a thousand of

his trihc; whereas I conid now scarcely imisler two
hundred (ijjhliiig Caeliiris, between tlic sea and the Cor.

dillera. lint he was well aware that it was destined to

be the last feast of the kind, and he resolved that it should

be the mo^t famous that had been seen in the country.

Cattle were by no moans so numerous in Co(iuibacoa at

that time as they arc now ; nevertheless he bought forty

bullocks in the plains below Ortiz, and killed them him-

self lor the trihc on this very spot of ground. Antelopes

and vicunas, on the contrary, were tar more abnudaut

then ; and we had lifly or more of them roasted whole

that day.
" As my grandsirc had foreseen, the Governor of

Caraec.is sent an alcalde up to our tamhn, escorted by a

strong party of cav.ilry, to warn the tribe against any
future assemblies on this mountain; fur a posada was to

be built where our tambo then stood. When the alcaldi

had read the proclamalion, I'ieliimandura explained it to

his people ; for Cvw of us, in those days, would stoop to

learn a foreign hmguagc. The Cachiris rose up as one

man, and declared that they would never suffer their tambo
to he injured, llu'eatening to destroy any building what
ever, wliich tlie while men sliould venture lo erect there;

but mv grandsire eommaniled silence, and obliged my
father lirst, and alter him the rest of the tribe, to swear

by his hea<l, that they would offer no resistance to the

decree of the Spanish Government.

"The tambo was accordingly j)ulled down, and Ihc

posncbi '^ns erected in its place, and put up for sale (o tlie

li«:jliesl bidder at Caraccas. A liallego, by name Diego

-Vtarcon, was the first occupier of the inn ; and, although

nur trihc looked on him at first with evil eye, he behaved

for some years in so friendly a m.inuer, that we could find

no pretence for resenting bis intrusion. Hautista Nunez,

the zanibo who now kce|is the inn, was at that time a lad

employed as mozo do mulas to tlie i>osada; and well re-

members that his master used everr year to least the

Cazifpie, and several elders of the tribe, on the days which

were previously set apart for repairing the tambo.

Alareon, moreover, then never refused shelter and refresh-

ment to any of our nation, who happened to bo benight-

ed on the mounl.iin. ]tut as his wealth increased, his

avariei^ incited him to close his doors against his rndi.iii

friends. lie first discontinued the annual feasts, which

he had been in the habit of giving; and came by degrees

to refuse even food and shelter to travellers, unless they

were such as could pay for his hospitality.

"(lur warriors again proposed lo destroy Ihe posad;i;

but my grandsire constantly opposed their design, and

e.xborled Ihein rather lo despise such nngenenms eonduel,

than lo punish il. As lor hiui^ilf, he would ni ver slop tn

rest here, when oliliged lo pass this mountain on,i journey

;

b\it invarialily |iassed on to the low country, lest lie

might appear to solicit assistance fro:ii the churlish lio-;t.

One rainy si'ason, however, vvhi'U he was beeonie feeble

and deerepid through extreme age, he Has on his way
from Ihe sea-eonst to the' valleys, with no attendant bnl

myself, then ayoiilh of seventeen, lo carry Ids grass ham-

mock, and his alforjas with provi>ions. lie was suddiidy

t:"ken ill, jusl as we had reached this pass of ihe moinilain
;

il rained he.ivily al Ihe time; and, lis the old mxn had

l«'en for some months ailing, I strove lo persunde fiini to

seek sIk Iter at the posada ; but he woidil not hear of it.

1 wrappeil hiui in his poncho and mine, ami having laid

lih")! under the shelter of that sliilviug rock, I sat down
dose to him, waiting anxiously for day light, and Ihe ar-

rival of smne of o\w Iribe who were on Ihe road, llial they

might assist me lo carry him lo Ihi' i in .-I liienilly hut.

" The wind blew keenly from the norlli ; and a thuuder-

slorm burst with all its wintry violence on the monnlain.

\n I held tliP aged cazique in my arms, 1 eoulil dis-

•ingilisli bis connlenauc' il inlervals by the blue Mashes

of lighlning; and saw tin cold damps of death gatbei'iiig

on his brow. I thought it too hard lor him lo die nn-

sliellered, like a liouscb ss d-ig, with the ruins of l!ir

tambo of his nneestors so near; 'oid regnrdh'ss of iiis iii-

jnnelions, I laid hiiu soflly down, and (jewlo Ihe posaria,

whiTc I knocked loud and lunif, until Ihe (Jallego ro-e

and impiired, wlio was there at lleil lale hour. I ansi.rj' il,

that tbeCa/ique I'iehimandura was on ihe mountain, and

demanded sIh llrr from Ihe slorm; for I eouhl not hring

mysrlf lo beg his lili', as it were, from n Spaniard, by de-

scribing the exlrcmity he wns in, Alareon scornfully

ordered mc lo begone; saying, thai be kept no liidgin.gs

for wandcnntr Iiidiins. If tin Hi'f of my whole tribe

iiad depended on it, I could not have again pleaded lor

admission; so I tiirneil my back on the posada, ami
hurried to the rock where I had leil n.y grandsire. The
old man lay so still, that I at first believed he slept; bill

when 1 took his baud, I felt it was too deadly cold for
that of a living being. It dropped heavily I'rom mc ; and
1 knew that Pichiinandura was no more.
"My father was then iu the forest of Cnrunaqucl, with

the rest of his family; and I determined to carry my
grandsire thither without delay. Although he bad for-

merly been accounted the tallest and stoutest warrior of
his trihc, ho was shrunk by old age and disease to a skele-
ton; so that, wdien I had carefully shrouded him in his
cloak, I raised him with ea.'-c on my shoulders, and set

off on my journey to the forest, ("araeeas was not so
extensive a city in those days as it now is. I passed round
it with ease before day-break, and lay hid in a ravine, on
the other side of the suburbs, lest iiuy one might meet me
on the road, and sec the caziipie of the CaehirLs carried
to the grave, without a bier or attendance. When 1

reached my fiither's hut, on the fbllowiiig night, I enter-

ed in silence, and laid the corpse on my father's bed.

There was no time to be lost; 1 therefore returned im
mediately, iu search of as many Cachiris as I could
collect at so short a warning; and when I appeared at

day-break, at the head of a hundred waniors, we found
a grave already dug beneath the roof which had so oikn
sheltered the caziqnc when living, and was now to be
his temporary abode alVer death.

" W hen he was laid iu the earth, I hastened to console
my father, and the warriors who were present, by the
prospect of vengeance, wliieli my relation of Alarcon's
conduct to the old Caziipic snggesled ; and we imnicdiate-
I3' set oil", with the clay of the grave on our foreheads,
lor the posada which had risen on the ruins of our tambo.
Notwilhstaiuling my precanlions to avoid observation, 1

had been seen the preceding night on the road, with my
grandsire's corp.sc on my shoulders. The Giallego had
been informed of the circumslaiiee ; and his conscienee
warned him to expect a fearful retribution at the bands of
the tribe. Me bad theref)re solicited and obtained the

assislance of soldiers from the garri.son at Caraccas, and
had eoneealed them in the oulhouses ; so that when my
I'atlier, at the bead of his warriors, commenced nn attack

on the posada, a volley of musketry strelched him and
several others mortally wouniled on the ground. My fa-

ther exclaimed, with his last breath, "Firnies, Cachiris 1

revenge your cazique 1"

".Some of us had fortunately brongbt vvitli us our
hows and arrows. Wc surrounded tli<^ posada, sheltering

ourselves as we best could behind rocks and walls, from
Ihe deadly aim of the soldiers, which we had no means
111' returning ; and wrapping pieces of lighted i/czca round
the |)iiiiils of our arrows, we shot them into Ihe palm-leaf
thatch. The mountain breeze .soon fanned the yezcii

niat''hcs into a blaze ; and, as the inmates of the house
.iih ijipted to escape, we bionglit them down with our
uiierriiig reeds, and knocked them on the head with our

war club.s. They ilieil, to a mau,exeepl the z.imbo youth.

He, tliough severely seorehid, escaped tlirongh the circle

of warriors, to the spot where I knelt exiimining my
liilher's wuuiids; ami clasping my knees, implored mercy
in my father's name.
"1 -pared his life, and saved him from the unsatisfied

veugi.iiKe ol'lhe trilii
, by adopting him as a brother on

the spot, lie lived in my fiinily some years; and, as 110

one ventured to occupy Ihe lambo after our signal vn-
gtaiiee on the (ialleyo and his household, I advised Uau-
lisia .Nunez to oll'er himself to goveri.,.,ent as vcetOro. I

lent him a sulVieieiit smn, from the treasure of the tribe,

wliieli was now at my disposal ns ea/ii|ue, to .set hii.i up
in the inn ; and, although mirly nnil disobliging toothers,

he has ncvir been known lo turn .0 Indian from his

doer."

As riehiloneoy concluded his tale, Ihe ventero appeared

willi several of his peons, bearing joints of roast kid on

wooden spils, which they planted upright in Ihe turf, be-

fore the travidlers. Then laying an undressed deer-skin

oil the ground, they covered il with roasted planlains and
nracacha roots, logeiher wilh arepas of yellow maiz.

H.ailisI,! himself brought a capacious calalui'li full of fer-

nienled eane juii-e, wilh three neatly curved eocoa-niil

goblels; ami 11 lintl wilh his peons, having his guests lo

1 njoy Ihemselves iindistiirbe.l.

CIIAI'IKR VMI.

Tim nrXUEON—UW (.O.MKSSOR—TIIK KSCAPr.

The jailer had Ken miiidfid of his promise to Don
Heltnin, iiikI had reiiiiived hiiii fmni liie subleranean /«•

frdi I'v.iuil) In I eonipaialivily coiiiforlabli cell, which

was, however, by no means so well ventilated us Abu si,.,,!

liodil had boasted. The only aperture by wliith i,|,
S

was admitted, was a small window about a fiiot si|iiari.,

situated so tiir from the ground, that n prisoner Irom

within could see nothing wdiatever outside il, except t|„.

deep blue tro])ical skies, and the palm trees in tlie mi.

joining Dominican convent garden. It was, inorenvtr,

almost totally closed by the massive iron grating, wliicii

secured it, ajiparcntly, against all possibility uf luiiii-

forced.

(.'ontrary to the jailer's expectation,—if not ho|ip,—no
order had as yet arrived lor the prisoner to be li'Ueri(l,

I'enuela continued to |)aceliis narrow cell in nielanclinlv

medilation, on the .sentence w liich he dreaded but .»a\v

no means of averting. One while, he muttereil iin|iix(,..

tions on the carelessness of his Indian messenger, in

falling into the Cachiris' nmbusli ; and the next inoiiai.i

he listened, in breathless and torturing anxieiy. In li,,.

ti-ci|nent grating of dungeon doors ; while fancy imliii.

paled Ihe arrival of the juez i'iscal, who was to read iho,

sentence of the court-martial.

The merry ringing of the church bells reaelied lii

pri.son ; but were iiir I'rom dispelling the gloom that i\\

pressed his spirits. lie rell"-clcd how little syiii|iali;i

the busy world without had with liini ; and shuddereil a'tj

the idea, that even so would they ring, when the seiilciire

>

of the court had been executed on him in its fullest;

rigour. This, however, he [could scarcely as yet hrinjjj;

himself seriously to conlemplatc. Immediately nl'lerllicc,

bells had comuiouccd tolling tor mass, he heard Ihe seiiiiiE:

of heavy footstips approaching his cell ; and he li.lt liim-i

self turn pale, as the key slowly turned in the riiiliit

lock. He again breathed more freely, on perceiving lliiit;

the visiter, whom the jailer ushered in, was not llie II

ascetic Fi.scal, but the portly domiuican. Fray Nieotisj

whom he had long known intimately, and who was 111

versally welcome throughout ('araccas;—cxci'pt, indccil,

when ho came in his present capacity of confessor totliii

jnil.

"Ave Maria, son Reltr.in !" he exclaimed, " can II

be you? 1 had no idea, when nino Rodil came fiif 1118

to the convent this morning, that so dear a friend as vdij

could be in want of spiritual consolation; otlier\vi«

|

would have made more haste. Hut come, my .son 1 lj|

not cast down. Vou know the old refran says, i

" A todos la muerle '

Les vicne de sucrte I"

and you should therefore take every reverse of forlimj

philosophieally, as you see me do. I have parted, in li;

very cell, with many a dear friend, who has been Itil n

.

in pursuance of his sentence; but I thank my p.-ilrm^

Santo Domingo, that I have never lost sight of my ((|ul!

nimity, on any such trying occasion. My motto is

"Sienipre iiari-ido

A qualquier estado ;"

and let it also be yours, my son. You know not kIi^

consolation it vill afford you on any unforeseen enna

gency."

As worthy Frny Nicolas wns proceeding in this slm

of well meant consolation, and was more parlieiiliuly 1

sisling on the absolute neeessily of being iit all liiii. -

signed, and prepared fiir the worst; the hidlow n^itiiij;

the e'arthciuakr, speedily ibllowcd by a concussion »liii

shook Ihe prison lo its liuindation, interrupted the se

complacency of his harangue. He tottered lo llie ddi

as fast as his agitation and the vibratory niotioii oi'tli

earth would permit ; and, finding that the jiiiliT li

double locked the cell, on leaving liim lo his tele 11
'

with the prisoner, he made the most violent clliiris

burst his way. Finding that it was in vain, he slniini

his voice, in unison with Don liellrnn, tu iiinke liiiii:

heard liy the jailer and cpieiihiled many an oath.

Kodil, however, was far < ncuigh out of blearing. I

had lied pici'.ipilanly into Ihe I'laza at the first iiliini

and, with the usual recklessness of n jailor, had loll li|

unhappy prisoners to Iheit fate. The solid innscniry

ihecarcel n sisted for si ini' inonicnlsthe violence of 1

earthquake; Imt by degrees, the walls began lo !;i'

iwav in Mirioua parts, either liilliiig in on the liclpli"

inmates of the cells, or oulwards into the courts iil'lli

prison. As till' repented erasbes were heard by In

.Nicolas, who had thrown himself on the dungeon llw

exhausted by his previous exertions, he exelainui

"t'nrseson that monsli r of iniquity, who has lert iJ

here to perish I and a thousand on my own foil}',
|

Inisling myself wilhin the walls of n prison on nay:

I'oiinl whalever I A silver eandlesliek,—two eiiiull

slicks <d' solid silver do I vow to Hanio Domingo 1
lim

hut escape in safely from this extremity of danirei

Don liellraii, meanwhile, was by no means frei Im|
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scricins apprehensions ; for callous indeed must be the

heart, which sinks not at the appalling scene displayed

by an cartli(|uake such as thii. Yet the agony of bis

|)ro\i'>iis state of sus|ienso, while in momentary expecta.

li(in of the arrival of bis sentence, was so intolerable,

lliat any change of circumstances was welcomed as a

ri'iirieve. Even this awful convulsion of nature was, to

iiini, far preferable to the stillness of iiis solitary cell,

with the attendant horrors of rellection on approaching

(ii:atli, by the hands of tbe executioner. A ray of

doubtful hope gleamed througli his mind, on bearing the

fall of tbe adjoining walls; ami it brigbteiicd into exnlt-

alion, as he saw the aieli of the dungeim window give

way and fall outwards, together with the iron grating

wliieli had been interposed between him and liberty.

Without a moment's del.'y, he dragged the heavy table

from tbe centre of tbe cell, where it stood, to the wall

ln'iicatb the window ; springing hastily on it, be forced

liiiiiself through tbe opening, regardless of the immi-

nent danger of being crushed, in bis passage, by falling

slones and rubbish. Fray Nicolas eagerly called on his

furnier /Jcni/e/j/e to a.ssist bim in making bis escape;

Ijiit Don Heltraii turned a deaf ear to bis conli'ssor's en-

trialies. Letting liiniself drop into the inner court of

Ihe jirison, he passed nncbalk'nged tliroiightbe gateway,
iihieli Rodil had ouiilted to secure, and mingled with

llie crowd in the Plaza.

I'ar dilVerent were I'eiiuela's feelings, at that nionicnl,

from those of tbe alfrigbted multitude. He scarcely

licard their ]>iereing cries of " Alisericordia I" he scarce-

ly noticed the ruined buildings, which were even then

falling around bim. His Mn.ngiils were occupied by his

niir.ieuloiis preservation from an ignominious death, by
llie very means which had inadi; so many willows and
uriihans in the same inoment of time. He could scarcely

lidieve that ids c.<eapc was any thing but a dream, until

liu unexpectedly fjund liimself close to Miranda, so

lately bis judge ; hut who now, awe-struck by Ibo cala-

mitous event, which bad converted the anniversary of

Iriiiinpli into a day of mourning, either saw him not, or

wasted not a thought on him as be passed. Don lieltran

was aroused, by this rencontre, to a sense of the neces-

sity fur bis iininediale eoneeahncnt, and llight from
CaiMCcas, nay even from Venezuela, if it were [iraetiea-

lik'. He tlureforc hurried, through tin; most unlretiuenled

streets, towards the Oallc do los Cajiueiiinos, with the

intention of securing as much gold and otlii-r valuables

as lie could convenicaitly carry away ; and then, of mak-
iiiLf bis eseaiie from some of the small ports on the coast,

to the Havana, or any West Indian island lo which he

roiilil most readily obtain a passage.

When he reached bis house, he stood for some mo-
iiients as it were panic-slnu'k, and scarcely capable of

reiogiiisinjr it, so completely was it reduced to ruins.

Altlioiigli he might have been prepared for such a sight,

liy the universal destruction he had witnessed elsewhere,

ii had made scarce any iinpnission on his mind, oecu-

jiieil as il was with exultation lor his escaiie. As he

made his way with dilUcully through Ibe corridors, to-

wards a subterranean apartment in which he kept his

Dun chest, ho was surprised to see his son .loaiiuin's

noise standing saddled in the inner court; and a stout

carriagi^ mule, with a baggage saddle, lied to one of the

oranu'i; tries. He listened, in expectation of hearing
Vi:i.rs, supposing that the Rolozos had already found
tliiir way hither in search of ]ilmider. Hearing nothing,

however, Ik- was proceeding to disinter his concealed

tri'isiire; when lie distinguished the heavy blows of a

haiiiiner, echoing along the deserted corridors. He ad-

vinreil to the entrance of the vaulted closet, and looking
in, vaw Ids son Joa(|uin busily employed in the endea
'oiir to burst open the lid of the iron eliest.

Voinig I'eniiela starli'd on seeing his father; but im-
iili'dialely expbiined to him that, supposing him lo he

>liil ill the prison, he hid thought it expedient to remove
till' pro|ierty as soon as possible to a place of security.

Tiiis, ho ohservinl, was doubly necessary, both as a pre-

finiiun against rofihers, and against rimfiscatiuii by
('>!' I iif the .lunta, wliieli there was sullieient reason lo

'iiprelieild. Don llellraii cmiiiiieiideil bis prudence, but

inliinited his desire that the ciiest itself should be eon-

v.ivul to a soIil;iry ravine In the iieiglibnurbood of the

cilj
; ind disclosed his iler-igii of ese.iping from tbe

iiiiinland as s.ion as possible. He tlnret'ore sought out
Ins iiiiist iin|iorlant papers, and a < iski t of valuable

jnvels, which wi're eoiieeiiled in a private receBs in the

raull. Having secured llicni in the chest, he placed il

Ml llie inule with liis son's assistance, and lashed it

lii.'lilly to the paek-eaddle with a haller that lay near
;

Ml' ring it eareliilly li'oiii the curiosity of passeiijren

iitli II covering of tanned hide. The staircase, teailiii

to the rooms above, bad fallen in ; but Don Jiellran con-

trived to reach tb.c upper einridor, with the assistance of

a bamboo ladder, which he brought from the out-houses.

Having entered the bed-rooms, he filled two travelling

trunks with his own cbitbes, mingled indiscriminately

with those of bis son and daughter, and lowered them

by a rope into the court-yard. He then ordered his son

to bring another mule and horse from the garden, whi-

ther they bad all escaped on i''e falling of the stable

;

wliicli, however, being a mere bamboo shed, had not in-

jured them materially. Wlien he had loaded the second

mule, he disguised himself in a peon's poncho, which he

found in the corridor; and, mounting his horse, took

the toad to the country, leading the mules, and followed

hy bis son.

It was nearly sunset before they reached the retired

(inijiradii, in wliieli Don lieltran proposed to conceal his

treasure until bis departure. After unloading the mules,

and depositing the iron chest, in tbe bushes, he directed

Joarpiin to remain there until his return. He then rode

to Caraceas in ([uest of provisions for their journey ; as

well as to make emiuiiies concerning the fate of his

daugliter.

Ho was determined to make her a conipaiiion of his

tliglit, provided she had not yet taken the veil ; and this

he believed by no means improbable, considering tbe

time at wliich the carthipiake occurred; for it must, in

all likelihood, have interrupted the ceremony of initia-

tion. For this purpose, he rode, directly on reaching

(.'araccas, to the bouse of Dona (nrtrndes; who, he con-

cluded, wouW he more capable than any other person of

giving him the reipiired inforinalioii.

He found that a temporary shed had been erected,

with the assistance of the neighbours, in the garden

among the fruit trees; and had been rendered as com-
fortable as possible, under existing circumstances, by

such articles of t'urniture, belonging to the house, as had

escaped damage. Don (iahriano, the chaplain, who not

only considered himself in peril Iroin tbe lunatic follow-

ers ol'lhe royalist monks, hut was also apprehensive that

his presence might endanger his sister, had tied to the

army in the Egido. IMiranila bad formed a bivmiae there;

and had been joined by tiie inembersof government, and
all civilians wlio weie favourably incline<l to the cause of

\ai I'atria.

Dona (icrtrudes and her protegee ran eacirly out ol

th(^ shed, on bearing the trail plingofa horse in the gar-

den, supposing Don (,'arlos had returned ; but they paus-

ed on seeing IVnuela, whom they scarcely knew under
his disguise. He lliankeil his kinswoman, drily and for-

mally, tiir the care she had taken of his daughter; and
ileelaied that his object, in disturbing her at that unsea-

sonable lioui', was to relieve her of a burthen, which
inu.st necessarily be embarrassing to her, in the present

state of the country.

"Surely," said Dona Ocrtrudes, "yon will not sepa-

rate us ! Whatever may be your views for yonrselt"

your daughter can be no where sat'er than with me.

Far be il Ironi me to advocate disobedience in a child;

but at her age she requires a mother's care, and permit
me, at least until more liivourable circinnslances,

—

"

" It is impossible. Dona (Jertrudes 1" interrupted Pefiu-

ela ; "the arbitrary and tyrannical conduct of the exist-

ing goveriiinent renders it inexpi'dient fijr im- to resiile in

Venezuela; and I think it my duty to take my children

with me, wherever I may wander, that they may be edu-

cated in the principles of loyalty, which coulil never he

instilled into them hern. When iny iialivi' land returns

lo its allegiance,—and I trust the time is not far dis-

tant,— I may again revisit it ; but not until then. Mean-
while, you must excuse me, if I insist on preserving that

subordination in my own family, which, I grieve to say,

has been completely subverted Ihronghoiit Venezuela."

Alaria del liosario heard with sorrow, but with acijui-

eseent Immilily, his determiiK.tioii thus arrogantly as-

serted ; and tears, which she in vain strove to repress,

tlowed flist as she turned to embrace Dona (Jertrudes.

Whili' I'l'huela went in searidi id'ii pilli 'ii tor his daugh-
ter, she gave vent lo her feelings without n straiiit. Her
kind Iriend, although deeply sympathising in her atUie-

lioii, reininilid he r of the necessity of obeying her

lather's will witlnnit a murmur; and encouraged lier to

hope t'or a speedy meeting, under happier eireuinstances.

She I'ailed in 'iiT attempt to console In r ; but sueecedeil

in e liming her agitation, and enabling her, on her

father's return, to prepare to accompany liim with eoin-

posiire, and lillK' apparent reluetanee.

The teni ilis of .Suutli America then invariably made
II -e of pillions on a journey ; laid the custom is still con.

tinned in many pails ol'lhal eonntry. M.iria del Rosario

was llieretbre mounted in thisiminner behind her father.

closely nmllled in a capote ; and soon found herself, for

the first time, in the lonely environs of the city aller

night-fall. Dm lieltran spurred forward in silence; and

in a short time lell the level high-road, and crossed Ihn

uneven country towarils the ravine, in which he had left

his son Joai[uiii. 'I'he moon was rising; otherwise it

would have been diflicult, even for an experienced guide,

to have found the way, arter leaving the beaten track.

The inequalities of the road were so great, that tbc

horse, although one of the stout active Llancro breed,

found considerable exertion necessary, in scrambling up
the small eminences. \Vlicn descending them, he was
comjielled to slide down on his haunches, bringing with

bim loose stones and gravel ; so that ^Alalia del Uosario,

totally unnscd as she was lo travelling in that manner,

was kept in constant terror of fiilling.

They at length reached a wood of lofiy cauba trees,

beneath which the wild guava bushes grew so thickly,

that the travellers could scarcely keep their siat ; even
hy stooping under the branches, and occasionally devi-

ating from the narrow cattle track, which led to the

mountain stream. To add to the novice's terror, the

forest, of which this wood formed a part, abounded in

jiifatics, or wild bogs; and, as the horse started at the

small droves, w-hich repeatedly crossed the path in search

of wild Iruit, her fancy magnified them into panthers and
jaguars. The notes of the nocturnal forest birds, also,

terrified her with the harshness of their abrupt, ill-omened

song. The metallic tones ol tbe (lana, or bell-bird, rang
through the glades at measured intervals, precisely re-

semhling in sound a small convent bel; tolled for mid-
night devotion ; and the liniirjiuri, or eagle-owl, screamed
almost articulately from tin; branches of the consrias.

The sound of a rivulet was now distinctly heard, a.s

they approached the ravine. The hor.se suddenly stop,

ped short, snort iiig as he appeared to reconnoitre an ab-

rupt descent through the dark mulerwood, which Doha
.Maria apprehended to terminate in some precipice. lieing

roused by the spur, be plunged forward, ami slid down
the bank of the quehrada, for so it proved to be, crashing
through the brush-wood and matted creeping plants in
his descent. Here Don lieltran dismounted, and lifted

his daughter from tbe |iillion ; assuring her that she had
not far to walk, but that the rougbnessof tbe road would
rcMider il imsal'e lo trust any longer to the horse's feet.

.Maria del Uosario could see that she stood in the gorge
of a ravine, through which a considerable torrent liiam-

<'il in the rainy season ; but its place was now merely
occupied by a diminutive rivulet, which could scarcely
struggle through the rocks and stones, brought down hy
Ibe annual laiiis, from the mountains. Huge forest

trees, whose roots were partially nndcrn.ined by wintry
torrents, strelcbed their massive Irmiks and spreading
branches across the ravine, almost excluding the light

of the moon; while the lofty and hollow banks, which
were in total darknes.s, resembled caverns, from which
the trembling novice half expected to .see banditti sally,

as she gazed on tlie niis-sbapen rocks that lay piled on
heaps in the gloom.

Aller|)roec( ding for a short distance along lliis toilsome
road, in uiiinternnited silence!, except when the horse's
iron-thod hoofs rang through the hollow glen, as lie

stiimblcel over the smooth round shingles, they reached an
abrupt angle In the narrow channel of the torrent, where
a fire was blazing briskly under a sleep rock. Don liel-

tran, who appeared ah.sorbed in llieiught, had omitli-d to
prepare bis daugliler lo meet any ime in this desolate
retreat. It was therefore with no small feelings of sur-
prise that she heard him sny, as they ajiproacbed the
cavern,—" Joaquin, I see, has been preparing n comfort,
able spot for onr reception. You have hut seldom met
your brolher, Rosarilo ! since first you entered llic con-
vent. It is time you should become hi Iter acquainted

;

for you arc about to miderlake a long journey together."
The brother and sisti'r had indeed been brought up so

completely apart, (as is not unusual in the country,) that
she lilt eve'u more embarrassed by this abrupt introduc-
tion, than if he hael been a perlcct stranger. Hi; had
never visited the convent during lieT noviciate, and his
time hail been passiel in a totally ilill'erent circle from
tbal in which she had moved, during the last month,
while under llie care of Dona Gerlrueles. Joaquin, on
the contrary, appeared little all'ecteil in any way hy tlio

meeting. Hi' otfeied his sister the seat he' had been oc-

cuiiying, on a fragment of rock near the fire, as formally
as thenigh she hail been a mere aequaiiitaiiee; and iminc-
diali ly turned away lo examine' the provisiems whicli
Don Hellrnn hail hnnight with him ; drclaring he had
iii've'r In his life lilt such anap|iitite. The aitiirjas were
t'omiil to contain some slices of elrie'd meat and bread,
hesidis a culahash of ilial aguarili' nti', commonly known
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3(5« THE EARTIUU'AKE OF CVllAtXAS. ^
liy Iy im: uiiiiivilijijr ii:iiiiu ol' (A'liriihi. Imiiii tlio lliiviiiir il

i;^-

iK'(|(lil'('.S ill till! ^riKlt-sklM llOltlci' iiru:ll it i.-i llcpt.

Dim IJclliiiii iidvisfil lii.< (laiifrlitir to parliilic (if tlii:<

hoimlv liiii', wliidi was all l:i' nail liicii alili' In priiciirc

at SI) lal(! aiiliuiir; aci|iiaiiiliii;: luT at tlir saiiie tiiiic,

tliat Ik; ili'>i:ri:ici tn jinjcccd uii l!n- jonrnrv llicy liad lie-

fire tlii'iii, .1 Minii as tlic linrsrs uliicli liail liniiiijlit tlicin

tliillicr sliimhl lie n>t.'ii. Slir (Ui-liiicd takiiif; any rr-

ri'fsliiiiciil ; liiit till; t',.lln'r and sun, wIkisi' a|i|iitll(' had

not iK'rn ipiipaircd by tlii' llili^fiii' and iiiixii-ly (il'llii; day,

coiiiincnced an attacU on tiio provisions; liaving ona-
^^i()nalIv riconiso lo llio calaliasli, as a valii.ililc auxiliary

ajjainsf tin- cliill ni^jlil air, wliirli lii'ijan lo lie keenly lelt.

When they had tinished llieir repast, they iiu;ain sad-

dled their horses, which had lieeii hrousinif on tlii; yoimg
shoots of tin; culeiriii cane midertlie hanks of the ravine.

'J'lien, liriii;;in}j liirward lh<; iron chest I'roiii its ph.fe ol'

coiiccahneiil, they laid it as heliire en one nnile, and la>i-

oiicd the trunks on the other. Don IVltrim seated Ins

daiiifhler onee more on the pillion, and mounted hefore

her. Joaipiin, looUin;j (gloomy and diseoiili nti d, at the

niislbrtune that had reduced him to the staliou of a peon,

rode forward, leadinij the two mules, and loelv the road

into the interior of the Ibrest.

peared to he situated, I hey idir tl le necessiity of
liiniiin; r.H' from the hralen track, into the heavy sand

CHAl'TER IX.
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Tin; senooxKK.

'J'lie nionli rode liiyh in the lieavenF, wlinii they left

tlu; (^uclirada del 'ru(;niiiieri ; and as they proceeded

farther into the n ci'sses of the I'oresI, lliev met with less

iiiterriiptloii from the undtrwood. 'I'he malioyany trees,

also, ofvvhii'h it was chie!!y composed, were of a more
iiiajcslic size, and situated iiuicli f.a-tlicr apart I'roni each

other, than in the oulshirls ; for towards these tin; wood
was spreading, and was coliseijueiilly of a lattT ^rrowth.

'I'lie niifrhty innnarchsof the forest appeared to disdain all

meaner competitors ; and the soil in whieli they jrri^"..',

exhausted, as it were, liy snstainiii;,' their };ljranlic Iraiiies,

seeiiu'd iiicapalile of nourishiiii; a Made of firiiss, or any
tliinjr posscssintj vei;etahle life, except i-norinoiis I'ungi

and dusky lichens;—the reptiles of holany.

'IMie first ^ray sircaks ol' dawn lH;came visiitle, as the

Iravellcis cnierircd from the forist, and entered on a se-

ries of ijrassy glades, snrroniided hy copse wnod, exlend-

iiiirlieltteen it and the villajrcsof I,eon. Xiimerons herds

of red deer were Icaviii'j; the thickets, and sprea<li;.ir

thei -elves to jjrazi; alon;; the horders of tlie savanna
;

while he shriil crow of the cock of the xvood, and the

jiiercii. scream of the wild turkey, were heard from the

pomei.rranatc trees. Thtre was, nevertheless, none ol'

that refrcshiii); I'oolness, which usually renders the

niornin'' hour ^ d' lii'htful, even in the hottest climates.

liicmsclvi's on llioir promotion to iae important pnst nf

Not <; .,:, ,

riis'i »!

the

splen .

• I'l'

were .

rally fidlows, as \

terinined Den IJi Ural

•' the Iciie: savanna (;rass, nor
'" the morichi palm; and, as

'•ere cast wiili ininiiti<rated
'

plain, whieli the travellers

ve sultriness, such as penc-

il pricedes, an earthquake, de-

to pass II l(;w hours licneatli the

first shade iliat dunild oiler ilsi If. The horses and mules
fjave evident si j-ns of fat iiiiie; ami allhoii^di ^laria di 1

IJosario I'orl/oro to complain, her lather could judf;e, liv

lier flushed checks .ind parched lips, that sonic relrcsh-

ineiit inor<' suited to her lialiils than that which lie had
provided I'or the journey, anil a short sii sta in tlio shade,

were ahsolutclj' necessary fiir licr.

•They were coasliiifr alonir the cdjj-e of nn extensive

tract of sand and frravd,—which had apparently over-

whelmed this part ol'tlie savanna at some remote p<'riod,

fiwept alon(r, prohahly, hy a lony- l(ir;,rollen immdation.or
suddenly poured forth, Innn the liowels of the (arth, hy
some devastatinj; earthipiiikc,—when Don Deltraii sud-

denly liroke the melancholy silence that excessive thiist

liad can:<ed ainon^ them.
"liuccn ofhcavc'iil" he exclaimed; " there is water at

Inst. Keep up your spirits, Kosarito I a li'w mimiles
lonfrer, anil wc shall assuayu tins hitter thirst that op-

presses us."

The novice looked in tlie direelion Iier flither pointed
;

and, tlioiiph licr eyes were iiilhinied and dim, with the

Rcorchinjr heat of the ntmosplierc, which had deprived
liolli them and her lips of all moisture, she taneied she
saw distinctly a clear pool, scarcely aaitated hy a pfnlle
breeze, that broke into waving' lines the shadows of the
iii;i(;hlK>nrin'; palm trees. She lliltcrcd thanks lo her pa-

tron saint for this miexpccted prospect of relief; and
would liiive wept tor joy, hut that Ik r tears appcariil dried
in llicir source. 'I'o reach the .spot where the lujfoon ap-

aiid shiiifilcs round which it wound. 'J'liu horses and
iiinlcs, instead of prcssiiifr forward instinctively, liimir

hack, in spite of spurs and blows ; and, at last, .siood ob-

stinately and dcterminiilly still.

Joafiuin I'enuelii, irritated at this delay, dismounted,
mil set olfon loot lo till their calabash, ills father and
sister too much I'atijxned (o Ibllow him, watclK;d him with
anxious lyis, as hi' walked slowly towards the lan;oon.

lie appeand to enter il ; but did not slop to draw water
He passed on, and walked completely ihroiifrh that wlii< h

they slill believed to be a clear pool; and yet, to llnir

unspeakable surjirise, he did not throw himself down
caui riy lo drink, as they felt that they must have done
in his silualioii. His father called hiiii impatiently, and
he turned : but it was lo dash the calabash lo the firoinid

with t^eslures of fierce disappoiiitinenl. Me cauyht up
liandfiils of sand, which he threw violently from him, to

show them that he had at ler.ijth diseovcn il, on scciiij;'

Ihe saiiii* delusive appearand; before, hehiiid, and around
hiiii, that tlie snpposi d lat.rfion was the prodiulion of that

lantalisinjr illusion, the deceilful iiiiriifsv of the desert.

Don lielliaii nosv (;oiiipielieiided why the beasis were
so detcrtiiiiK'd against procccdint^ in this direction.

Tlioir insline.l, a more nnorriin; eiiide than man's
boasted rnason, had warned them tliat, by leaving the

|iulh, they would wander (iirthcr and farther from their

isual halting place, where alone water was to bu pro-

cured.

lie iicrordin<;ly dirpclod Joarpiin to turn with the

mules towards a mnlii of palms, ji fi^w miles olV thi'

road : and alter a led ions join ney over tin; diisly plain,

ivhii-li appeand to Icnjillien as they toiled aloiiy-, they

discovered a small loiiian hul. built ainnni; the Ircis

which they were appro:icliinir. Hv the herd of cows that

ivprc rmninalini; in the .-hide, llicy knew it lolioonuof

the inin/ri'S allaelnd to some laiL'c d.iiiy farm. Their
iipproaeh aroused two or three sloiit bony ti;.ror-dojjs,

of Ihe t'limaiia breed, from llieir idacp of repose honealh

tlie projpctiiiif caves of tho cottage. As these guardians
of liie herd rushed i'lirioiisly forward, rosenliiig the in-

Irnsion of strangers, a little. Indian boy, more than hall

naked, sprang no fioin a miiiiatinc lnvel, in which be

had been lounging in all the hixiirv of indolence, to-

L'ether with a whole Idler nf young brothers and sis-

ters; and liuriird lo the ics'-'iie of the travellers. I!y

ineaiis of a small •hug, I'rom which ho hurled pebbles

with trii'; Ii'di.ni dexterity, he drove tlin ilogs slowly

and sulkily hack to their lair, f'rom thoiicc they long

icued the s-'-angers aska ;'p, couched ill the attilnde

f atlack, as Ih.il most natural lo them, with jealmis

looks and stilled grov.ls, before they became in some
legiee ree.iiieilcd to their unusual appearance.

The iM.illier of I h.^ liiniily, who was husieil, with her

eldest dangliter, prcs.-ing (;urils in o small round ha;--

kets, neatly plaitid of palm leaves, caino Ibrward on

hearing tlip sound of the horses' hoofs. Tlie usual

sahilalioii''. being exelianged, she wclco'iied the travel.

Icrs lo I, er cottage, and invitpd them lo dismomil; hul

;ni!\ioiisly handed llicni a capacious calabash of fresh

water, which had been hanging in the bree/o. She
liftid .Maria del Itosario from her pillion, iiissing lipr on

each cheek, as she led her under the cool roof, which,
besides being shaded by the spreading innricliis iinilcr

which it was built, was covered with the hn.ad leaved

zapallo and calabash, with golden and white liowers ;

these nsel'nl vcgelables having cliinbed iiji the posts ol

the shell, and spread theinsehes entirely over the thatch.

'I'here were no walls to exclude the lirrezi) Iroiii the sa-

vanna, except round Iho sniall nimzniln, within which a

candle was kept constantly binning before a gaudy co-

loured print of .\neslro Shra del Carmen, surinouiited

by a small crucifix of brass. The wholo of the parti-

tion around this shrine was gaily decorated with bril-

hunt feathers, wild birds' eggs, and sli.'li'ed huinming
birds hung in festiMins. This division of the (ottage,

allliouirh liearing the name of a bed-room, had never

been profaned hy being put to that use ; and was neatly

I'lielosed by a lattice work of bright yellow canes. Il

eonlained, among llio other linv valuables ol the family,

a small calved chest of black mahogany ; from which
their Indian hostess now hastened lo take a neat ham-
mock of grass net, as white as cotton, which she hung
up liir the accummod.itioi; ,1" lipr fair ginsst.

Don Ilcltran and his son iisaddlod their iinrses and
mules, and piitrusled tlioni i i the c.ire of thii two eldest

hoys, who voluiileeiod to lal ; them to drink at u neigh-

houring pool. 'J'lio urchins mounted with tho activity

of iiiunkcys, on ohtuinin|r pormissinn ; cougrululating

iirooms, willi a gii.i of dilighl, seldom to ho seen cki,

iinniig the younger hranehes of their saturnine nice.

'I'lie Iravelleis then onlered tho bouse, and tiaiiid tlioir

nos|iilaldi; hostess spreading a low table with plantains,

cheese, and milk in small while calabashes ; laiiieiitinir,

at the same lime, tho absonce oilier husband, wliii,»ln)

said, v.oiild li.ive been proud to assist her ill showing at-

tention to her guests. When they had coi.cluiled tlii'ir

inciil,slii; p'llnied out lo Don licitian and •)oai|iiiii tun

swinging hells, made of midressi'd skins, cut into a sort

of net-«ork, that wore suspended beneath tho palms;

reeoiiiiiieiiiliiig them lo re ; t b themselves by a siesta.

She also prmlnced a curiam nf v ovoii grass, which slio

sprinkled with water, and ,ir^, close round Ihe liam.

mock inwhicli .Maria dci l{osario was reclining, to.-.ericii

her from the sand flics. She then returned to herocoii.

palion, which tho travellers' arrival had inlerrnpicd,

under tho cool shod she u.seil as a dairy.

Never had tho hours of siesta appeared to llio nnvirr

lo pass .so rapidly, lor never had slio felt such iiecil nl'

rest: she was, biAvever, consideraldy rel'roshed, wlicu

lior father ai;aiii stimnionod her to resume her joiiiinv.

'I'hcir Indian hostess absolutely refused to ai;ce;il nt'

iny rommier ition liir her iiltentioii, except a few ei^'ars,

which Don Iteltran left for her husband, and a 8Ca|iii.

lary of Santa Clara which tho novice hung round her

neck at parting. Another tedious track of savanna

land remained to bo crossed; and it was not until hlc

ill Iho evening, that they began to ascend the riiiigo af

lo>v hills, lictwccu tho level country of (Canaveral nn.l

the sea-coast.

The. port which Don lieltran had selected as beiri:;

one at which ho ran but little risk of iiilerruptioii in

making his escape, was the small fishing village of l.os

liagres. It was huilt on the side of a narrow crccli

;

and wasfrcipicntcd oiiiy by coasting piraguas, and siniill

drogiiers from the neigbhonrin^' islands, which used to

touch here occasionally lor llie purpose of trading or

smuggling. IJolli terms were indeed synoninioiis oa

the coa.il of Tierra I'irme, except at the larger porn.

Althouu'h Poniiela had no reason to apprehend pursuit,

eonsideiing the stale of commotion in which he hail

loll Caraccas, the imminent danger lie had already lai-

dergono induced him to be as cautious as possible. Ho

llieroliirc left his son and danghtor in the first cnttaffo

at the entrance of the village; and rodoon alone, in search

of tho captains of b'ino little vessels, whose inasls lio

could see above tlio nits.

It was not long biiiorc lie fnund out the concha dt holm,

(which was also the dancing-house and only place ol'

public entertainment in the village,) hy the sounds iil'

niirlli and revelry that proceeded from it, notwilhstaiiiliiii;

the lateness of tho hour, 'l"he eancha itself', willi il.4

siuooih earthen floor S|)riiiklcd with white sand,occuiiuil

one end of a large oblong shed, open at the sides, anil

ihatched with haves. At the f'arllicr end of tliisranclm,

was a pulperia,or shop for the sale of sundries ;—cliii'lly

aguardiente and tobacco. In the centre, which was liv

far the largest compartment, was a crowded assciiibly sui-

rounding a few dancers ; who were amusing thenisi;l\Ts

and the spectators with a fandango, to the music of a

harp, two or three vihiK las, and a choir of singers, |i,irlly

vohmlecr.--, partly hired,

Don lieltran called on one side the piiI|K'ro wlio wns

busily engaged supplying his clamorous guests, in tlm

dancing-shed or the eancha, with calabiishcs of luimlu

tiir the men, and eopitas of liqueurs lor the fcniales. Oi

cnipiiring if any inerchant sailors were there, lie wni

directed lo the piilperia, where he found three liirripii

masters of droguers, si'atcd apart from the iiatin

smoking long negro cigars, and rivalling each nlliiT i

copious libations of aguardiente chivato. Two were mil

lattoes from the ishiiid of Trinidad, wdio had crnssiil llii

Hoca del Sirpionto in their small sloops, and were reliini

ing freighted with c;iiie spirits distilled ot; the .Vain

These were then in considciablc request at the planfali

on the iieighlmnring islands, fiir the purpose of iiialciii

up info rum for the Kuropean market. The third Has

while, Ol rather tawny, Dutch Creole of Cnraiao, wlmliai

jii:il landed and sold a cargo of dry-goods from liis I'ni

trader, and was in readiness to return.

Iiodewyk Shiiker was exactly the sclilppcr snilid

Don lleltr.iu's purpose. The |ililegm he inlicritiil linn

his Teutonic ancestors, had inodcrafed in him Ihe alirt

iiess and inqnisillveness of the crcnle, to a good liuinmif

I'd i/i,s()i;ci«iirr, which rendered him the most accniiiiiio

kiting being possible, in the way of business, lie in

ready to do any thing I'or an nnployer,—provided if wnil

not ' ini too much trouble ;—and lo sail In :iny pr

of ! Indies,—where he was in no danger nl'lli

i^^^^^"-:-
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L'ir siiliiniMic nice,

SI', mill li'iiml tlio.r

.,i!ile Willi jiliiiilniiis,

u1k1sIi"S ; IllllR'lltlllir,

If husband, wlio, situ

si liur ihbIiowimi; ai-

IkmI coi.cliiili^il ilii'ir

nil uiitl .liiiii[uin two

sUiiis, cut into 11 surl

bunoiillt tlio iw'.iiis;

insclvcs by n skslj.

veil arass, «liii:li slie

lns(! roHiul I 111' Imih.

as rucUniiid, Uiscneii

ri'lurnoil to lier ocoii.

val liiul inteiTvi|iie(l,

dairy.

|)|ii'are(l to 111" nm'm

iho felt Fiioli IK'C.I 111'

II Illy rel'ri'siu^il, wk'ii

1 resume lior j.iniiirv.

rcl'iised to iieie;il nl'

11, except a few cigars,
,

iisliand. and a aciipu.

,vico liuiij; rnuiid licr

(.lis track of saviiiuiii

I it was not until lilo

to ascend tlie raiijjc "f

ntry of ('anavenil nnJ

liad selected as bcin;

risk of iiilerrn|iticiii in

II fisliins; vill.ijieiif l-.is

le of a narrow crock;

infl jiiraguas, and smiill
'

islands, wbicli ii^i'd In

imrposo of trading or

indeed synonimoiis on
j

cpl at the larger iinrls.

!

II to apprehend pursuit,

otiim in wliicli be hail

ifiiT be bad alrciuly i"i-
!

autious as possible. He
\

Iter in the fir.»t coiiapo
i

Jrndoonalonp, insoarcli

essels, whose masts lie

out the cnnc/m ileliiihs.

iimse und only place ol'l

lajre,) by the simmls of I

from it, nolwitlislaiulin!;j

eanchii itself, willi il«

ilh white sand, occuiiiiil
I

1, open at the sides, anil 1

her end of this ranclio,

,..„ of sundries ;—chii'lly
I

lie centre, which \va3liy|

crowded assembly sur-

re nmusiiij,' thciiisclvo*!

.go, to the music ofal

eboir of wingers, pattlyj
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cii^oiii-hoiisi',—witliiiul askinir Incmiv. iiicnt c|ucbliiins,

and "for a eoiisideralioii." I'cniii'hi tlierclore easily

.
Ui ^•inable sum, to e:iii

out of tin

small jclfy

siriick 11 hirfi.iiii with him, , .,.

vi'V himsi'll'anil two other iiassriiijrrs, willi tin ir lii!;i,M[rc

11 ihe neiilriil island of Si. 'I'liiimas ; fur no ollir coiih

Kiiliicr liudewyk to hiizaril his srlunmcr iit iiny pfirt uiuiei

till' Spanish llair. Don Hcltniii tlicrel'iru relurnid in

search of bis son and dmnrhler ; and Sliiiker procei'ilcd

1,1 1'lillcct his " iiB til sclieliiis" of iic^^ro siiilors, who were

iiiiiyiiii; ihemsclves, willi all the tliiiii^rjiili'ss hilarity ol

lliiir nalioii and profession, at llie fiiidaii);o. Previously

iM'iiiharkiii^f, reniKdiieiideaviiiircdtu dispose of his horses

and mules; hut could meet with no purehiiser in the lish-

iiiir villiige. He tber^'l'iri^ gave Ihein lo the sehippir,

wliii eiitriisled them to the care of the /iHi/icro ; deeliiriiig

llcv would make him an excellent venture lo Cu
ml his return.

Kvery thing being prepiireil liir linilin

rn i'l<, the sehoiiner was hroimht aloii;;siile

aail the passeniiers emiiarkeil by the liglil of a lantern,

wiiii'h Kapitein Fjodc'vk held for tlii'ir aeeommodalion.

Tlieho'iestsehipper, iiotwilhslanilinaliisliahiliialiiiililfer-

iai'e to every thing whieli did not immedi.itely interfere

'liili his own all'iiirs, was surprised to see so young and

•ivi Iv a female alioiil lo emhitrk in a erall so void of all

.v'l'.iiiiinodation as his; espeeiiilly in (aiinpaiiy wiili men,
-if whom 111' could entertain no favoiirahh' opinion, from

I'll' eliinilesline manner of their leaving the eounlry.

Il.uvever, the doubloons Ik; had received were good ; ami
l!ii' lady, whoever she might be, made iiocomplaiiil. Hi'

ila'ii'loie prudently delenniiied to say nothing on the

iiilij''cl, evcept lo express his fear ill liis provinei.il jargon,

lull' Hiileli and half Spanish, that the pi,or young lady

annld be but iincoinfortalily situated on hoird the droiiner.

His apprehensions, to confess the truth, were not witli-

j!il linindation ; for the vcssi I wasone ofllie lonu llavanero

Uliiiniiers, built eliielly for sailing, willi but little dranght
infw.iter, and running away lo notliing iindrr the counter.

Mis('i|iiently the eabin, if the little berth al-afl the main-
id barely room liir two

inajorily olnumhers ....

'
""'" the iiihiibilaiits, too, being inerehiints and iiiaiiiilac

turers, W(?re personally inlrreslid in the mainlenaiiee o

iriler, and could at any tini. eommaiida sulliiiint Hirer
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lainoroug guests, in llic
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iblegm he iiilieritid iViiin
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„„ist deserved the name, ' ..- .^
^

loslreteli themselves on the loekers, l.oilewyk however
iihifled, beliire he would e.ist loose frniii the ji'tty, on ae-

mniiiodating his lady-passenirer in the best manner
fis-iihle. Having wrap|ied a boat-eloak round her, he
«i!c,l her on tlie eoiiipaninn ; and jumping down below,

anilid lip a binnaele, a liipi.ir ease, and several pea-jaeliets

mil foiil-weather hats, ite. wliieii hiinbereil tiie hertli.

then earnestly advised her to go below out of the

lit air; eomlorting her with an assurance, that

,,. ...inn as the sehonner sliinihl he clear of the creek and
;!itliiniir-way,he would knock down llieliulk-head'.vhii h

!'|iarati'd the eabin from the atler-hold. .\s the latter

Jis cinpty, she would then have plenty of fresh air, and
room lo walk about, if she felt disposed.

He appeared to consider no apologies necessary to Don
Wlraii and his son; mi'rely warninL'' them, as he saw
liiKwas their fir~t pissaire, lo keep lliei' feet out of coils

if rope, and their heads from under the boom, wlii'ii the

liii-sail jibed. At the elder I'eniiel.i's reijiiest, he Imver-

iron eliest into the bold, making no remark on its

iiii;lil, which was eonsiilerahle, except desiring the men
ll shnv it right amid-ships, and close lo the heel of the

hiiii-iiiast, for it ivaseiiou'jrh, he sai(l,lo throw the drogner

iiiii'lrim. He also made room liir the trunks, on the

ll.ior, uinlir the swinging table.

The liili' having beonn to ebb, Sliii'icr sent two hands
mil" jiillv-boat to low: the lights in the cottages at I.os

IlliiTi s rapidly receded, and at length totally disappear-

'I'he scene was so perfectly new to the passengers,

kill lull remained on deck, that they exchanged searcely

iiviinl, lis lliey leaned on the eoinpanioii, ga/int' at the

|iit'ir< s, which were indistinctly seen as the ereek wiileii-

Niil a soiiiid was licard around, hill the slow splash

I'll' oars ill the boat ahead ; with the occasional

ll echoed for a
^'''

0'
"•rrali I

' of the negroes pullinir,

V iiiniiients across the siirromnrni!; level land, and

'a ilieil away in the dislance. Ijodewyk, who stood at

'lieliii, now reeommendid his passengers lo descend
''I the liire-hohl ; where, lie informed them, they would

inil a few spare sails, on which Iliey noL'ht rniinli it

iiiiiirlalilv eiioiia-b iinlil day. 'I'liey 'ilailly followed his

liiioi', and soon forgot the novelly of their situation in

Be[iiise
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T)nii f'lirlos and bis friend Lorenzo 'I'ovar arrived at

fiatluayra, soon after llie rcveillcc had ceased bialing,

on the iiMriiing aOer the earthijuake. 'I'hey lljniid tli.il,

allhou^^h the Iniildings had shared to the fullest cxlent in

that dreadful \isitation, tlii^re were, nevertheless, no
symptoms of that fac!-ious and mntinuiis lendeiiey in the

inhabitants, which Ihrialciied the capital with the hor-

rors of civil war, in addition to the I'earful misfortune
which had already befallen it.

As is generally the case, in sea-port towns on the

Spanish ,'Vlain, there were but few lolozns, or idlers of

any deseripti.m, in f.a (niayra, in comparison to Hie

infesliii^r the inland towns. The

to

.............. |........^ .,.,...,.., \
,.

below the niidille size,) he made it his study to ii

these defeets, I.v an alfectation of busy impoilaiici

'<im I) iiim i,.i>i<i<i lit. Ml 'J iiiii' » ifiiiiiiiiiiii II. r<iiiii< ! ill. ii'i

composed of their iminediale (lepeiiilMiits and peons,

put down ai;y distiirli nice, which might threaten mis.

chief to their inlcn ~i nil property. Hesides, the gar-

rison was neecssaril ,;.'r than that nialnleincd at

Caraccas, I.a (ua\ ionc of the |)rincipiil ports in

Venezuela; while, ;, i.ie contrary, the IViars were \\\\

in number, and iiy ii.i means an iiilliu'iilial class nnii.ii<.r

a ]inpiilation, whose habits were decidedly those of mili-

tary and sealiiriiei men.
'I'lie governor, Hon V'gnacio Cordovez, his bouse in

the liceova having been destroyed, was loilgcl miller a

maripiee ill the arsenal. He was an active husiliiiir linl,-

Creole, who had risen by means of the rcvolntion from
the desk of a writer, to the dignity of hrii;adier and mi-

litary comiiianilant of the port, ('onsfjons ol'liis origiieil

iiisiirnilicauce and iinimposing stahirc, (for he w.is 11:

olieeal

<y iiiijioilaiice, and
....suiiiing the airs of a martinet.

'J'lie young men found him, notwithstanding the early

hour at which they arrived, in full uniform, booted and
spurred. He was busily engaged superintending the

drill rif several awkward squads, which had been asseni-

hied for that purpose in the arsenal, that they might he

more imiiiediatcly under his own inspection. j\lu.sl of

the drill serjeants were Spaniards, prisoners of war, who
had vnhmteered into the patriot service, lo avoid the

asas niatas and public wmks. These men might readily

he recognised as veterans, by their scarred and wi'atber-

bcalen features, as well as the rigid perpenilienlarily of

licir figures, and their stern, sonorous enunciation when
iviiig the words of conimaiid. Nevertheless, the go-

vernor took reiteiited opporlnnilii's of disapproving their

mode of drill, and eorreeling the tanlty positions pre-

•crilied by tlin old school of Indies, after which they

were modelling the recruits. This species of inlerllT.

ence was very little lo their satislaction or editiealion, it

iiiighl he presumed, by the ill-disscmhtod scorn and coii-

lenipt which they evidently ll'lt tiir their ollieious Creole

instructor

Don Ygnaeio ("ordovez desisted from this his f ivoiiriie

oceu[iatioii, on seeing an aide-ile-caiiip of (ieiicral Alir.i il-

ia approach iiini. Hetiirning Sepiilveda's salul.", wilh

nucli courteous dignity, he begged to know with what
nstruclioiis his respected "friend and eonirade" had

.leen pleased lo favour him. On lieiii;r fully aeipiaiiited

with the unpleasant state of alVairs at Caraccas, he hrolic

iiiit into liiiter invectives against the whole fialeriiity of

lav-brotliers, whom he characterised aa dangerous vw-
lilies lo Iranipiillity, and drones of the eominoiuveallb.

" It is fortunate for Venezuela, Sehor Kileean 1" said

lie, "that 1 have unilbrmly exerted myself to mnintain

iliscipliiie ill this garrison. Had it been olherwise, the

slate of the republic would have been indeed critical. 1

sincerely lio|ie i\Iiranda will at length take warning, and

allcndtolhe advice I have so often had Hie honour to

him, to banish every rnfrnir-yimptnUi from the eouti.

Ayudante Nunez 1 let the garrison immediately

[Tcl under arms. I myself will select a reiiilbreemcnt

liir the capital."

While the lort-adjiilanl was nxeculing bis order, the

governor ioviled Don < 'iirlos to his ipiarlers, to refre.-h

liiinself after his j.iurney ; directinir 'I'ovar at the same
limn to i in his roeimniit, whieli, ho nbsnrvod. was one

of those 1,0 designed to detach. Notwithslnnding the

foppery of (he little bri^-nlier, he was a tieiil ilisei-

plioariiin ; and before he and his guest had finished their

eii'ly meal of fish and (ulVee, lo vvliieh bolli hroiiiibt

soldiers' appetites, ihe ailjiiliint reported the troops in

readiness.

Sepulveda now learned, on cin|iiiry, that in conac-

ipience of there having been no cereinoiiinl of the an-
niversary llie preeediiig day, llie gairison of liii (iniiyra

had lefl the chnrclies previously lo Ihe e.irlhipiake ; coii-

scipienlly very li'W were killed; and those cliielly by
ihe liill of barracks and hospilals. He wis provided

with afresh liorso from the governor's own stablea;

and accompanied liiiii to the I'laza, which was surround-

ed by regiiiicnts in open eolnmii, and ii..;rchiiig order.

Having wheeled tlieiii inloiiiie. Don Vc lacio adihes.sed

lliem ilia highllown speech, as was hi ciiistaiit cus-

tom, toiieliing their duty as siildiers ami paliiots; and
oiicliide'l, by aeipiainling Mi^'in wilh his iiit- ntion of

liotacljing half thn garrison lo the iissi-liinee of Hieir

eoiiiriidis at (;araecas, who wro in il.nyor of beiiiif

overpowered by the intrigues of the fiiars.

Nothing could be iiioro agreeable to the (rnops limn
this declaration. They saw a pio^pei I ol'evchanging tlio

ledioiis luiiforiiiily ofgarrison duly, fir li.e exeilement
;nd variclv to he found in a eaiopaign. .\s a very
-iroiig prejiidieo against the fiiars exislcd among the

iiiililaiy, whom Ihey had taken cvriy opportniiily of
vilifying and reviling in their sermons, the troops eiiter-

laineil hii| es of having it in llicir power to ". livd fat

llie grudge Ihey bore llieiii.'' It was, therefore, with

xnltatioii that the grenadiers de liailoveiito and ll.o

I'azadoicsde .Arn;roa, heard Ihemstlves a|i|ioiii!ed a.l

part of the ri iiifi>reemeiit ; and their fellow sohliers se-

eretly envicil lliem, as they mareheil p isl to the savanna.

iil~iili' Ihecily, whore three eorpsof cavalry werefnrnieil

ill readiness lo nceompany lliem. The g'.vernor order-

ed each lioisemaii to take a limt sohieron heliind; and
having given the senior colonel his directions, wished
liie detaclmieiit success, and returned into I. a (luayra.

I'he soldiers had little or no luggage to c.icnmbor

them ; and the stout, active Creole horses, little regard-

r the exlia weight they carried, set oil' at a brisk

trot, which elVeclnally siippres.sed for a time the ineli-

iialion whieli llie troops ti.li, oiuudilily expressing their

[oy. liiit. when they had erosseil llie level eounlry,

and reached the short slccfi hills of the Cerrania, where
Ihey were nccasioiially obliged lo disinoimt, they gnvo
full vent to their glee in national songs, whieli, as was
istomary on a march, Ihey sang in alternate chorus,

each regiment in turn laliiiig up the wild melody.
After a tew flours halt on the borders of a wood, situ-

ated about half way between I,a linayra and the eapi-

til, they proceeded with renewed S|iirits and animntior.

Towards evening, Ihey reached tlie lieii;hls of K! Texar ;

I'loiii whence they eoiiid see ihe groves and plantations

round Caraeeiis, and Ihe few remainiiiir spires and tur-

rets of that once splendid eily, gilded by the hist ray a

of the salting sun.

Kroiii hence Sepulveda, who had hitherto ridden he.

side Lorenzo Tovar, spurred forward to apprise liia

general thai the reinforcement was approaching. Me
learned that the scanty remains of the irarrisnn bud
been iiMaekeil, the iiiirbl I eliiie, in their bivouac on tiic

Mirido, by the infuriated zealots of the eily, whom Iho

fiiars had slimnlated to iiisiirroclion. Tiieso bad been

joined by the rolozos. who foiijibt solely lor plunder;

ml by the numerous royalist eilizens, who had long

been desirous of a similar opportunity of reinstating

the Spnnisb goveriimenf. The patriots bad lost llieir

lield iiieccs, on which Ihe mob had thrown thcmselvea

in all Iho irregular and irresislible fury of fanalieism;

and .Miranda had lliiind himself en.npelled to retire,

with his diininislied army, to his own (iuiiita of (lira-

sol, situated about 11 league from ("nraecas, on a gentle

useinl towards the hills overlooking Iho eily.

As it was late when Sepulveda arrived, he was de-

tained by a picket of cavaliy, slatioiied at the bottom

of Ihe avenue leading to the bouse, until he was recog-

nised by Ihe eoinmunding ollicer. Aa he proceeded in

ipiesi of iMir-iiiila, he passed lluoiigh the well known
pleasure grounds, so strangely altered from their former

rural nppearaiiec, ill I ho few hours during which llicy

bad boon occupied by troops thai lie could scarcely be-
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linvo tlicin to III! the naiiip. The ni.-c l>u-|i<'!i uriil

|M)ti)Cgraii.itPH hail lii'cii cut ilown and ilpiircil away, in

many paitH, tu iiiaKi! rumii fur Ihu inlaiitry lc> |illu thii;'

uriiis; uiiil (hu iical while |)iliiii;, whii h liiniii'ily ciiiii'-

IlmI Ihi' hivvii, haii hci'ii hnikoii ii|> li>i' Iik;!, and l.iy in

lioa|>H iiiMr thc! Miniumns lirrstlnil hhi/.iul in every pari

of Ihu shruhhcry. The (irna:ii(nilul KiiinnuT houses

wori; eiiiivcrleil inlo ollners' i|niirler.s; ami had hy tli.il

moans est.-aiH'ii llie j^rencral li.ivot'. lint the vei-y stale

III' presenatiiin in which they rern.iin<'il, liirnied a sad

i-ontrasl to the sniinunihii^' sd'ue ; and tnreilily lee.illrd

I ho idea of I'nrnit r liaiiji}' niei-lini^s held en the name
Hput, when no siitnids inliiiJed bnt tlmse iit' the j;iiilar.

and the still Bweeli r vmues of the lively Cararipieiias.

The lawn, Iwi, in Iriinl nl' tlio honse, so utiun li};lilly

pressed hy the I'eet of niorry daneers, was trampled

hy the oarhlneors' horses, piekeltil in mwH, and wa-
llltered with heaps iif sii;;ar cane itnd maize leaves,

which tlin liirajiors liad hroii^rjit in I'ruin thn iiei^'hhunr-

\ng phintalioiis.

The Ijninta, which was spaeioii!), and hnilt after what
is usually styled in South Ainerieii the Italian fashion,

was id Olio slory hi^'h, and had coiiseipniitly received

but little daiiMun from the earthipiake. 'I'he widn eor-

riilors riinnini; round llie house wero menpicd hy the

Ntalf ollieers, and principal eilizi iis who had accoiiipa'

liieil .Miranil I. The interior was entirely appriiplialed

to the aeeominodaliiin of the ladies iKdoniiin/r to patriot

liiniilies, who had lieen eoinpellid hy the distnrhunees

to lly from the cily, ami t ike refn;,re in the (amp. .'Mi-

randa had been that day invested with the anthorily,

tliongh niitthe title, uf dictator, hy the iinanimons voice

of the Junta (•ohernativa. lie had, nolwltlislaiidin^'.

called u oonneil, composed of all his fellow. citizens oi'

talent and experience whuwerc present, lo consult them
on the lino of eondnet lo he pnrsiicil under the present

einerycney. Tlie arrival of Sepiilvcda relieved them
Iruiii a principal part of their aii.xicly ; t'or they had
licon cxcoediii<>ly apprcheiiHivo nf a similar popular

inovoniont at I. a tiuayra, udiicli would have al unco
introduced iMoiitcverdo and the •Spanish army into the

lioarl of Venezuela. 'I'hey were, llicreliire, rejoiced lo

hoar, that ivory lliiiiif was lr'jiii|uil at the port ; and
Miranda, orderiii); another of his uido8.de.camp lo meet
tlio npproacliini; relnliirecnionl, und direct it whero to

oncamp, disniissod Don Marlon, lo tuku iho ropuao of

which ho eunclnded lio niUKl stand in need,

Ainnni; thc atlpiidaiits of thc utofT, Sepnlveda naw
Inn own servant (iaspar, who was liHpiarinns in his e.x.

pressioiis III' joy, at once more sceinif his master; and
Inlormod him, that his uncle the chaplain was ul thn

cither end of the corridor. Don Carlns louiid liiin coin

rurlaldy seated on his trunks, which ho had taken thc

procanlion lo hiini; with him from thn cily. He was
Nurronnded hy « parly of yuune (illicers, whom ho had
invited tu partake of a plentiful cupper, provided him
hy thn lora)rers ; for tlio Creole soldiorM uniformly es.

teemed und renpectoil tho secular clcr(.'v, ns iniieh ns

they delcBlcd uiid despised the friars. 'J\vo of the ca-

valry picket, Htutionnd at thn Uuinta, had volunteered
their iiervirnn ai cooks und wuitern. Thoy worn iilnnd-

in;; in llin middle uf the upper circle, willi carbines slun^
imd sahrnn by their sides, linldini; the wimkIcii spits on
which they liail roasted llie abundant eonlribnlion made
liir llieir cliaplaiii, consi.-lini; of Keveral diU'erent sorti

«f timlH, und entire joints ot' kid. Don llabii.iiio him
Keif was iliiinir ample jiisliii) lo the i;iiod liirn. Ani-
muted, ralher than depressed, by the novi lly of ihe

ccriin, ho was ehallerin^' and lan;;liin); as inernly as il

lie had lieen sealed at thn head uf Ills own table, a' Ins

IKUceful curaliiof .Mararay.

On seninu Sepiilvedii approach, nil made room fur

him with kind );iniilin|rs. Ilm uncle stalled up, and
ninbraied him uU'eiiiuiMlely ; insislin^r on his silliii^r

down and joiiiiii); Ihein, heliirn hn wonld allow him
nilher to niako any einpiiries, or to rehiln any news.
When siip|K>r was over, and thn K»n«t« had dispersed to

enjoy their ei)rars, and lo rust fruni the toild of Iho day,
Donl'arlos uiivioiisly einpiired afli r his niolher. Ilis

undo ossuri'd hiin that she wan iiali , and roinfortuhly
siliiated in the t,{uinla ; but that slin had l)opn so mniii
harrusM'd and liili^'iiid of lain that it would nol be ad-

visahln I.I disliirh her before iient morninif. While
Sepnlveda was liesiluliii|r, and unable In pronoimen the
nnino of her uhowas ever present to his Ihoiitfhls, Don
Uahriaiioeiinlmiiid :

" In addition to Iho reeent serious
iilaims my sisler h:is e\peneiieed, IhiIIi from Ihe cailli.

ipiaUn and the insurrei lion in thn city, she lieU niosl

kiiunly Iho sudden separalion from hnr prolP|rei Mnria
rifti liowiiio. Don IJidtrun, her father, hasnscaped from

prison in thn confusion, and has lied from the fate he
richly nierili'd, heaven knows uhilher, lakiiii; his

ihinghter with bini. It is a Ihonsand pities the |Hior ^irl

had not already taken Iho veil. Shu would, in that case,

havn been out uf his power ; and what can she e\pei;l

lint wretelieihiess I'roin accumpanyinj uii onllawcd,
self-banished Irait.ir !"

Don (iaiiriaiio eontimied bis rolatioii of events which
had oeeiiried ; but his nephew heard no iiioie. "That
hiiiii.:li<il, that one word Imiihln il," Miuiidrd liUo llie

kiiidl 111' Ilis lon^r.cbi'rishi'd hopes. Kver since he bad
last seen AI i:ia del liosario, lie dwelt with delij;lil on
every eircumstaiice ol' his siiateliiiiif her from such iiii-

nineiit peril, at the chapel uf the .Moiijas C'laias;— al

<o critical a inonicnt, too, when .she was on the point

ofpronouncing' Ihe irrevocable words that were to ilivoree

her for ever from the world ;—and had sull'eied liiniscli

lo believe, that ho who had been permitted ihuslosavi'

her lil'e ut the risk of his own, w.is also drslined to pro-

leel, and render happy, Iho lil'e so iniriienloiisly pre-

served. Ilis lir»t iliiiUKlit was, how she nji;iht be

traced ; Imt he recollected his duty, and tho perilous

slate of alV.iirs, in which his coniilry claiined liis best

e.veitions. lie, tlierofurc, compelled him.self to atlenil

In the worthy chaplain, who, encompassed in a thick

eloiii] of smoke, from his only liiMiry, a cits'ni" imfi,

mil deeply ioteiesled in tho oi'cnirenees he was rel.it

ill!;, had failed to observe the eomplele ah.'lraclioii ol

Ilis nephew. Don li.ihriano ciiiilimied to descant on
the wiliness and Ircachcry of Ihe friars ; and ihe danger
to he appreliended from Montcverde, should ho receive

iiilelli;;e!iee of the slalo of the capital, wliieli tho chap-

lain likened to a hull x< divided a;,'ainst a honse.
" Kar be it t'rom me,"' said be, " to think evil of any

eummnnity
i but those moiiij;oles, Carlos I are notori-

ously dan^reious to thn well-ljeiii(;, nay, to the e\istence

of a free re|inhlie. 'I'heir i;.'iioraiiei.' and siiperslilion

stand in need uf tho support ot' some paramount antho-

rily ; wilhonl which, the fraternity arc conscious that

they must every where sink inlo disrepute and die.iy.

At ihn same lime, the slavish principle.* of passive obe-

dience, which they have iinliihod in their cloisters, ren-

der them apt and willinu ai;cnla to restore, by every

species ot' intrigue, u tyraniiieal ;roveriiinent, such as

wu have just Kiiceeeded in Hhakinir oil'. Oiir sitiMlion,

howtvcr, has at lenKlli como to u crisis; and .Miranda

has declared his rosolutiou uf baiiishiiiK from \ enezucl.i

these ill iiia}!o^ues, as soun na he has ussemhled siilli.

eient force lo attack the mntineers. 'I'riKips have al-

ready arrived fioni Valencia and Viloria; niiil /.iraz.i

has sent an express to announcn hi.s approm h with a

stron;r 1,'iierilla. I thereforo suppose the uttiii k will be

made on C.iraecas lo.inorrow."
"

'I'he sooner the belter. We have hws been inne.

live; urn! I desiro nothing belter than a ch.ir^ie on Ihe

liudo eanalhi, hacked hy tlloso treacherous fri.irs, who
have chosen thn hour of Venezuela's jrroalest distress

liir their iivolt. Hut surely IMiraiidu overrates their

tiircc ; or hn is far inoro cautions than usual. Tor my
own part, I should say there urn onou^rh men bivouack-

od on tho Ijiiinta,— withnnt reckoniii); the reinliiiicmenl

from I.a (iuayra,—to chastise tho insurifonls."
" Von speak like a liotliouiled youth, C'arlos! 'I'lie

rotozos alone am al least liiur Ihousaiid siroiii;. .Add lo

these tho liiseontenled cilizens, niiil coecealed (iodos,

hesiih.s (ho Capuchins, .Mereedarios, and A^'iislino-

Descalzos ;— I underslaiid the prudent Doininii ins

stand neutral, as usual ; -and you will find that a swarm
of w.'isps has inuslered in thn i ily, flir iiioie iiiiineron~

llian your wisdom ealcnlalcs en. They are all armed,
fiom llin deserted barracks and alscnal ; hesides jiossess-

111); the field pieces they tisik from ns last niuhl. Iliir

rcconnoilrinir partici report, that thn pnnci|ial iivenni s

lo the cily have Is'i'ii stronuly hariieaded, liir which
piirptisn Ihern are inikml ample malerials; so that, come
when il may, thn NlruKcle will donhlless , x iii<,'nMiary

Meanwhile, sou tiarlos, I will detain yon no lonifer from

your resi ; tiir we shall tiolli be roused pretty eaily in

the inoriiiiiit with drum and hiif;le."

Sepnlveda lisik leave of liis uncle, anil fi tired to a

corner of llie corridor, where his serviihl li.iil prepared

him a soldier's coiieh of straw, lie threw hiiiisi If on it,

wrapjM'd in bis cajNile ; and his inelanebolv llioitelils lui^f

kepi hini wiikiiii; : bill Nheer filiunc, that in icr Ciiliiiu

opi lie, at len^Mli hilh'il liliii to sleep.

cii\i"n;i{ \r.

•riir niviif*r—Tiir «a'KMM.i.\ i iiit>«—Tim iMsmnr^Ts.

The (jiiinia nf (iirusol, at which were Ihe lein|i<irary

head 'piurlers of Ihe juilrlo* army, had always JK'en Ihe

favourite resort of innunicrahic sin(riiijr-birds. They
used to (ind shilli r from the sultry heat uf noon, so up.

|iressively ti It on the phiin of (laraccas, ill these (jroMs
surroundiii!; the spacious pleasure.^rnniids; and cihiIiuss

in the rivulet, wliieli murmnred throiijrh thein I'roin tin;

hill above. They were now driven from their accustoniiil

haunts, by thc nnnsnal confusion and clamour of troops;

and none had dared to welcome tho dawn with tin n
eliei rliil soiiir, lu their slead, tho trumpets of Ihe cailii

neer i;uard, eelioin;j Ihnin^'h llie corridors, broke thcealni

silence of morninu' with their aninialing reveilicz; ami
were answered, hy the bufiles of the intimtry, from tin

opposite shrnhliery. The bu.sy Iniiii of the arined nnilli.

tilde was ne\t heard, as the troops spraiii; from iIk ,r

rude couch, and formed in lines alon^ the " pleached al.

Ie\s," and amoiiu' the iliimps of raro llowcring slirulu,

which uniamcnted the (jiiinla.

.Miranda nioimled his horse and rode nut, atlended Ih

his aitles-de-cainp, lo visit the iiei^lilmurin^ reinforcr.

iiienls, and lo superintend in person the noeessarv ar.

ranuemi Ills for the attack, which he desijriii d tu make lli.,t

day. While returning from this tour uf ins|iection, ln'

was met hy thc veteran (icneral Zaraza, accnmpaniid by

three or four siihordinale leaders of ^'uerillas. 'I'hcse

chiefs, a.i well as their venerable lookinir jreiieral, wen
dressed in the usual eostiime of the valleys; loose eollun

shirts and drawers, d.irk coloured ponchos wrappedalsnii
the middle, broad )ialni.|eal' hats with ^anily plumes ut'

t'ealhcrs, sandals of raw hide, and heavy silver spurs.

Till ir weapons were carliincM and pistols,—silver nioimi.

I'd and plain,—of various patterns, and evidently liies|Hiil

of hard foii;.r|it skirmisheK ; with old lasliioncd t*>paiiisli

ilra^ooii pouches, biiekh'd li^'ht round their waists.

Ilacli carried a miirhrlc, or short nil-and. thrust swnril,

in an eiiibroidenil licit, slmiff ovit the neck and niiilir

the lell arm. 'I'hey wore their hair cropped so close im

Ihe I rowii of till ir heads, that il appeared to have hn n

lately shaved ; from which fashion the p.iliiots iliriinl

Ihe nick.name of l'hncut»», by which they were iisualK

desi^rnated in the royalist camp; but it lloatcd loosilv

over their foreheads in long curls, which weru drauii

hack on each side from the temples, and tuislcd Is liiml

the ears. A lar;;e ipieiie, or rather club, of loiin struinlil

hair, prolnsely unoinled with maiilicii ile caciiu, iiul

plaited with the ^Tcalcst iicatness and utientioii, liini"

down over their shoulders. Their liorNcs had as wild .111

ap|H'araiice us themselves ; not a liair of their lluwiiii;

tails or manes havine- been Ihinned, since they were lir-i

eani;lit in the sav.inna. Hut their clean fetlocks, anil

slender well formed liiiihs, showed no syinploins of tin

ilnmsiness which ini^ht have been expecleil, oil a fir>t

view of their unlriiiiiiied condition.

Onseeiie^r Ihe coiimanderin-ehicr, lliey Bpurrrd dtt-

ward to meet liiiii with a hIiouI of welcome ; and reiiiiii;'

lip till ir inctlled charfrers close to him, with n snilil.ii

\iohnie that almost threw llicin backwards on llinil

liaunchcs, they embiaced him hy turns. They llin

drew hack anion^r llie aidcsdccamp, who were tidlorviii!', I

hi^'hly entertained at Ihe unceremonioiiK manners of llici

new associates, and suliiii d them a\\rr Ihe same faslii.i

/iraza, who was in Nome degree more |Mdished, mini
raised his sombrerii lo .Miranda: and, as the iniiriiui.'|

breeze w; d his thin gray locks, the old warrior in!

dressed hi !>ro|lier general, with all Ihe animatinn nnJ

hilarity of youth.
" .\ lino morning this, cainaradu .Miranda! foro|niiin«

a campaign. I am here, you hcc, pimelual lo the vm
hour i promised to join you ; hut I have had smart wi.r'.

lo eollccl my L'lii rilleros. .My lisil bus scarcely In 1 11 il

of the stirrup since we parted; except while chiii^Mii;

lior>es. .\lliiiy |K'iip1e were siratlered among llnir tiirn-

al the maiz harvesl ; and I had lo ride as roniplil<

rw/iii, as ever I did oil my estate, when ihi\ing in \iiiii.

eallh' lo Is' branded."
" Weleome, friend /iruzal you liave inilei d 1 xi il<

yoiirsi It' with your usual sniril. How many, r.iii't ui

tile, have you lironght iiie Irugi the valleys '"

" .\s near as I can gue««, ciimaradii 1— liir yon l,nii«l

we gncrilleros keep no muster. rolls like rigid ir Ir.n

my own iiiozos I'roin Ihe neighlHiurhiNid of llureelonii 11'^

iImiiiI six bnndred, Kiipielmen, (•iilierrc/., and U.

bring friiin liilir lo live hundred each; and my eotM|iiiln

/.edeno's corps, which wa« enl up so severely m n lli

ipn/.imeto l.isi year, hardly two liundn d. Truly, llu

iniiy Iw uImivc two Ihonsand."

"Very will; and now the ipiestimi is how to \iilii.l

llieiu; lor we have as yet no rommissarial."
" Il is unnecessary, ainigol We passed a farm !« t n;'

ing to the I'raylea CupuehinoN, on iiur way ! and we t^'l

care lo supply niirselves with la'if 1 nongh liir t<

To.morrow we sli.ill have willed llic whole ulluir tiilll

l»'|'idar I

laiiiilii'i
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Ily this lime lliey had reached the Quiiita, where Mi.

randa found the troops still niidrr arms, and waiting liir

his orders. lie directed Ihein In leave llieir r.iiiks, an I

prepare their iiioriiinfr meal ; hiit to he in readiness to

tall ill at a moment's warniiiir. While the Lfuneral was
iMisied in rcceivin/j re|«irls, and issuiii!.' orders lor the

day, Scpulvedu look the opportiinily of empiiriii;; ti.r hl^

iilolher. He found her in one of the hiio^ viraiidas over-

liHikiiijjf the pleasure trrounds, in eoiiversatioii willi her

lirother (iahrialio, who was cm i pit d, as chaphiin, lioiii

the strict order issiisd, proliiliiliii!; liio oilirers from in-

trudiiii; on that part of the tjiiinla oernpied hy the ladii s.

The halconicH were lilled with Carai-ipu fi.is, who loul.i d

with interest on the husy scene aioiiiul tlieiii,aiid clialkd

merrily with their brothers and corlejos Uncalli ; fnidini;

n fjrcat source ofdiversioi: 'iithc leiii|H)rary separation to

which they were suhjecled, and the novel bustle and pa-

rude of n cam|i.

The IiikIo party, meanwhile, which had possession n'

the city, had taken every jiossible pieeaulinii to ensure

the Rueccsa of the counter revolution ihey hid com-
menced. They had nlre.idy despatclnrd messenijers lo

t'artajjena, to solicit assistance from .Montcvcrde ; who,
as they well knew, had lately received a stron)f rein-

lorcement from Cadiz. In full conlideiice of Inin';

(i|iccdily succoured, they resolved lo iiiuke a vi^'orons re-

sislnnce njrainsl all atleinpls to ilisbMl^e them. 'I'lie si'-

iljlions I'riars laboured ineessanlly to keep the entlnisiasin

of their partisans at its pro|H'r pilch, hy inllaininalory lia-

raiiirnes ; and the wealthy royalists, many of whom had
lloeked to the Spanish standaid, which wasoslcnialinuslv

displayed from the ruins of the capital, were lavish in

their distribution of money anion'; the populace.

Kvery man who lives in a revoliilionary iHrind, either

has licen, is, or hourly exjieels to In, a soldier. Conse-

ipienlly, there was hut little dilliciilty in hastily diseipli-

iiini; the insiirjrents, few of whom were totally uiiae-

ipiainted with the use of aims, so as lo render their

services as a body available. Si:veral hundred Kiiroiieaiis

were scattered ainnn|r tlieni, who had formerly beh)iis;cd

to the Spanish armies. They had been |K'rinilled, by the

mistaken lenity of the patriot Envernmenl, lo si llle in

Caraccas, and even, in many instances, lo hold confiden-

li il situations, ulVr haviii): surrendered under capital ilion

in dilVcrent parts of the country. Tin sc men's niilil.iry

skill nnd cx|Mrience in warfare, joined lo the national

antipathy they, ns r.uro|M'ans, bore the Creoles, nnd tin

liersoiml fccliiijjs of rancorous hatred, whicli, ascoiii{Ueic<l

rovalists, they enlerlained towards the paliiols who bad

liiimhled them, eminently cpialifud them to serve as oili-

rers ainonir the motley assi'nihla{;e, which lliey ciieou-

ra;,'ed by their presence, and aniniated hy tin ir example,

'I'lio iriars had also seiil emisNaries nmoni; the in iyli.

Isiurini; plantations, for the purpose of slimnlalinir Ibi

(laves to a revolt airainst their masters. 'I'liis nnprinei.

pled mensnre, which was siihseipiently productive of the

must horrible results, .vas but partinlly succe:isl'iil at Ibis

early stn|jc of the war; for the slaves on the Main, whose

Ireatini'iil was, by muny dei;reos, milder than that exiic.

rieneed by the same class on the islands, liir the most

pari resisted all ntlempts to corrupt their fidelity. Never.

Ilieless, a eonsidcrable iKMly was ccdleeted, ninoni; the

must v.orlldess nnd ih praved of this degraded r.iee; and

was nrnied with lances, inaclieles, and lout; knivi s, as

there was no leisure to drill them to the use of firearms

.\llhoiii{h the cominanders of the itisurpeiils had vi n-

liired lo lead out llieir t'orres on one occasion, in whii li

they hail surprised the patriot troops, they had even llii n

met with so warm n receplion, that, allhouuh fmiilly

•iircessfnl tliroui;h over|H)werin;; iniinlMrs, Ihey were

ileterred iVom n);ain tryiiiif llieir slreinrlb, in the o|Kn

field, aifaiiist their disciplined op|Hiiienls. They were

niiitenU'd lo ciilreiieh Ihenisclves ill the I'laza and the

neighlHmrinir ruined convents, in n inaniur ubieli tin

I'nars pnniimnced ii.ipre(»iiahlc. Hut the veteran Sp.lllia^d^

•liiKik llieir heads ; nnd doubled wbelher the raw reeriiils,

vlioin they saw around lliciii, would 1h' able lo inak<

tisxl siieh breaKtworka, when vigorously allaeked by

rej.'iilnr troops,

The romtiinnil of llir wlinln lind Urn enlruileil, by

uiiaiiiinoiis consenl, lo Krny I'ahlo Oyar/.im, a eapnehin,

Will known tliiouuhonl rnrueeas ns a liielioiis deiiin-

(r'i(.'Ue. Ills llereiibaii limbs would have heller iHemiii

llie cuirass nnd helmet of a draiosm, than the enirsi

I'rav tunic nnd rcnpiillo of a friar ; nnd hi.) streiit'tb ol

limiT'i, and vehriiu'nce of declnmalinn, had renderid him

|io|Milar n« an orntor al sedilions n»-«iiibhe«. This sliiidy

im miIhi of the chnrch-niililant had not entirely discarded

liH inohiiNliG hnbilKi in nssuminirlhc oHiee nnd untborily
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of general ; for he still wore Ihc white sandals and dark-

huiiiled I'liiek of a cipiiehin. Hut the l.illcr nrlicle of

dress had b"''n iC|eal^illv rent, by cliinbiii^' anionj; llir

ruins of the I ily, and bv b's sirehiious exertions while

assi~lliii;to build the bariicailes ; so thai it barely reached

down lo the knee. Inrli .id of the iiMial knotted (;irdle

of his order, bis I'liiic was buinid roiinil his wnisi by a

liroad hiilf le.ither bell, wliii h In hi a liniseMian's sabre,

and a brace of hrass-iiioniiled pis'iil-'. Mis sliaveil crown
was covered hy a lieliin I, slripp< d I'loiii one of llie pa-

Iriiil rarhineers, who h.iil teen kill.d in the I'l.'/ i by Ihi

moil, iliiriiii; the fir.it i ll'irMv-eeiii e of li.e popular com.
moliuii. The busliv red beird, vvliieh lie wore in coin,

plianec with llie rubs of his onhr, yaim il him, aiiioni;

Ihc insnryeiils, the appellation "t' "i7 I'tiilrc lliisliiliir,"

from the resemblaiiee il ^ave him lo a Spanish pioiiier.

I'owcrful as his iiiliiKiice v\ as ainoii|,r those of his

parly, and lillle as he scrupled lo enforce his aulliorily

by tbe most approved method of"y)i(ii y jiiitii" he could

not succeed in keepinp the rolo/.os, on whose c.verlions

llle cause mainly di |M'iideil, in such order as was desirable.

The numlMir of private houses, with well-stocked cellars,

as well as of public ehop-houscs, whieli bad been ahnn-

iloned, and to which they bad unrestrained access, had
civen them such lavonrable opporltmilies for into\i>'ntion,

as they eoiild not resist, ralroles of their more sober

companimis in nriiis were ineessanlly employed collecl-

iii^r them from the chieberi'as and wine-houses, in which
Ihey inihilLod in their INeebanallaii propensities; totally

liirfielliil of the aliack tin re was every reason to expeel,

so siHjii as .Miranda should have inuslcred a buHicienl

iiirce.

The all<'ralion in the clotliiii<r uf tlie rotozos was ano-

ther cause of no small embarrassimnt lo their command
ant and bis snballeiiis; fur the appearance, nt u ilislaine

of an irrciiiilar ijroup of Ihem, diessed in their borrowed
phmie.u, fre(|uenlly nlarmi d the pickets in the I'laza, will

the idea licit n party ol llie enemy had entered the city

.Some few were contented with wearing the cavalry luid

infiintry unifnrms, which they found in barracks or ^i

vcrnmeiit stores, nnd on tbe Isidies of soldiers who had
been crushed to death during the eartlii|nakc. Ily liir

the (ircalir numlM'r, however, dressed tbemselvcs ill tin

i;auiliest suits they could plimdiT, ill the houses Ik loiip-

inn; to members of the Cabildo, and in the warilrohi

of the theatre. Kvcn the gnily embroidered and spaiiffled

dresses of the hull fi;;liters hud Ik^cii put in reijuisilioi

As these reali>ed the limit iilnil of splendid apparel, in

the eyes of Ihc mob, they biranie liic cause of inuiiy

sin),'le combats with Ihc knife ; and rcjicatcdly chan);ed

owners in Ihc coiirs'' of the day. This prcv.iiling pas-

sion liir (raiidy decorations wasconlined to udorning llieir

|H'rsons from llie waist upwards. 'J'hey preferrcil the

Suaiiucn and loose cnlzoiieillos, llir beyond Irowscrs or

pantaloons ; and the few nnioiiu lliein, who were lempted
to wear slioen or boots, soon laid them aside, in despair

at the crnmping nnd eliafmg occasioned by such unnutu-

ral incnnibrnnecs.

If their appenrance was (rrotesqnr, their deportincnl

on iiarade, when they could lie |h rsnniUd lo alleiid, was
such ns deeply inorlilied and scandalised their more sa-

lurnine inslrui ters. It was not thai they were stupid

soldiers ; for they eniiiiht the manual and platoon exer-

cise, fioiii their drill-ser);eaiils, with apparently intuitive

readiness of apprehension ; and kept step as correctly

as mi!,'lit have licen nnliei|inlid, i'loiii llieir national

fondness for music nnd ilaiii Iiij;. Ibit their niter

avirsieii to riniMininf; steady ill one position, and their

propensity In whistle, and even lo sinir " l,a ('iirhii]n»n"

t\\\i\ " lU I'l Ill/If jiin,'' while staiiihnir in the ranks, {sr

|Hlnally umioyed and insullid their Spanish leaders, IhiII

priests and laymen. Nevi i Ilieless, ns their co.o|M'ralioii

was of (Trent imporlnnee, nnlil the eX|H'eled riinforee.

mini should arrive fioiii ('iirlii|:i iiu, il wai eoiisidernl

expedient to connive nl these ineiriilarities, and to kei
|

the rotozos in kikxI humour. Such was the condition ol'

the iiisiircents within Ihu city, whom AlirnnUa was pre

paring to attack.

CIIAITKU XII.

TIIK ARS.M'I.T—TlIK CMIVMNERA.

The hour ap|Hiiiili(l for the ashuult ul Iniglli niiiud
and the |i.ihiol army iiiovi d I'mward, in silence and hy

ilevions roules, from nil the points in which il had been

eiieaiii|H'd ; so ns lo enlcr ('arm eas by dill'erent parts of

the environs. The I'orces within Ihc city, Isiiijf eliielly

rnw recrmis, bended hy inexperii need oHiccrs, had ((iven

IhemKelvesnptolhi ir < iistomnry indulgence of ibe .nlisla

ns Mirnnda had foresei n. Ili |">sc, nt thai hour, wns
consiilered hy llicni unch a matter of ciinrFc, thai lliey
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never drrnnied of the possibility of its iH'iiig iiii. rruptcd

in a hostile manner. Tiny had ri cKoned no bss .securely

II llie sie^la beiii:; lie Id s.i red, lliaii butli eonleii iiiig

parlies used lo caleiil ite, at the eoniiiuiK i nielit of the

revohilionniy war, on eveiy sabbath and snint's ilay being
bservi d as lemporarv ees-.\iliiins of arms.
'I'lie Caz.id'iris ib Arairoa, who alLieki-d by the sircct

liiidiiiL'- from the plain i.l'llie l':;i(!ii, in eoiiinneli' ii with

the tin uadi'iM-. ili I llirluveulo, smprisid llie |'lr^t picket

Ihey came lo ; the sentry, who was seali'd willi his

musket iHtwcen his knees, dosinir under llie shade of a

proji eliii(r roiif, beiii^ disariiieil beilire h;' eiiiild spread

tlic alarm. I lavinjj secured llie pri^omis in llnir own
tnard-rooni, the troups pn ceided iiucImIIi ii.;i d alon;; thii

Callc del .Maniniz, throiijL'h solitary sin els. They niiglil

have supposed the city lo he alloirellii r deserted, were it

not for the sounds of iiierriment and siiiirinir Ihey ocen.

sionally heard, while passiiij; the disir of some i hieheria,

w illiiii which a pnrly of roKjzos wns caronsinir. .\s Ihey

enlcrcil the main street leadini; to lite I'ln/a, a sini^le

shot was heard in an oppoule ipiarler. 'ihc leailin;; files

balled for n inomcnl, and held their breath to llsleii. It

was followed hy a heavy, hut irrejjiilar iliselinr;;!' of mus-
ketry, such as nil undisi iplined body of iiieii would lire

on n sudden alarm ; and inslanlly aller, close vollies, ns

of plaliH'iis, [icalcd ill measured time from the taiic di.

reel ion.

" Viva la palria !" exclaimed Lore nzn Tovar, who
coinmaiided the advanced ffuard. "Our comrades nro

hard at it already. Dinible ipiick march."

'J'hc whole coiunin immediately trailed arms, and nd-

vanerd at a rapid pace, aloiif; the wide I'alle Heal. Thu
sound of firiufj was now heard in two dilVerent ipiarters ,

and the "Vivas" of the assailants weri! mingled with 'iio

cries of the alarmed insurgents. At the same lii-.. tlio

irreal licll of the Kranciscan convent, mar the I'laza,

which was one of the dw larjjc edillees that had csci.pcd

with lillle injury, was tolled in the abrupt startling [icnl

commonly called " I'lnpnirin." The ('azadores wero
within n hnndrid yards of the lueasl-W'irk raisid across

Ihc corner of the square, when a Hash issued from the

muzzle of till' field piece, which was planted in Ibe centra

of the barricade, nnd the report shook the tolleiin^' wnlU
on each side of the street. Forluiialely for llic assailants,

the (,'1111 had licen clevnted above poiiil- blank ; and tho

shower of grape hissed harmlessly over their heads, in-

stead of sweepiii!,' the foremost files iK'forc il, us tho in-

sui;rciitM had designed.

When the smoke cleared away, Tovar found himself

(lose to a sniuU jiarly of Spaniards, who were nclively

loading the prun for a second shot. I le cut down the man
who WUH rnniming hnine the cartrid>:c ; and his fnllowcrH,

scrumliling over the breast-work, li.iyoiieled those who
were dcfcndini; il. They were soon clici kcil, however,
by un iiiic\|H'Cted heavy nnd well dinctcd lire, from a
strong body of rotozos, stationed in the rear of the harri.

cade; and they sulVered severely, whilst their comrades
were swarming up to their sup)H>rt. The smoke of this

volley shrouded llieni for a while ; and enabled them to

form with little farther loss, except such as was sustaincil

hy cliuncc shots. Tlic moment it cleared awuy, the Ca.
'/adores rushed forward with the bayonet, snpperted hy
the )rrcnudicrs who had reached the scene ofuclioii hyit

parallel atreel, and had entered Ihc I'lnza nt the Buniu

monient, over the adjoining breast-work.

The rol6zos witlislinid the char^rc for u monienl ; wa-
verid— and broke llnir rniiks; crowdiiijf eonrusedly

into llic ruined culheilral, where Ihey once made n des-

|s<rate stand Isliind the fallen pillnrsof the aisles. They
were closely pnr.sued by the Cnzadoies; and the •ucrol

walls rn-eehiK-d the penliiig vollies of mnski try, Ihn

shouts of ihe combalaiits nnd the shrieks of the wounded.
The Spaniards, who had headed the iiisnr|rciils, nioiio

slisiil linn. Wlic.i forced from Ibe spot they had dc
fended, by Ihe press of nssnilnnis, who wire Imi eajjcr In

pursuit of the fugitives to observe Ihem, Ihey rallied

round the foimlnin in the centre of Ihe s'|Uiire, frinn

wheiirr they kept lip a ileslriielivc nnd unobserved Urn,

The rnnnway slnvcs, on whom lillle de|H'iidencc lind

Ih'cii phiccd, nnd who liuil not Im'cii cnlriisled w illi tire.

arms, were stnlbilicd in llie courts of the palace nnd
prison, Iroiii whence Ihey nt first looked on, with their

itxiiiil niinthy, at the distrnclbin tlinl r.i^ied before their

ryes. I'lie patriots were ponriii|! in nt i veiy roincr of
Ihe I'luzn, and the iiisiir)!enls were Hying in coliOisioii

tlironi;h Ihc ruined buildiii|TS, and ( nifinvouring to |;ain

the iicighbourini; churches and convents. Frny I'ahlo

(•ynrmn, who hnd proved himself in Ihe Inic mtlifn»
nble a swordsmun ns on orntor, lhr< w himself into tlin

midst I'f ihe slaves, nnd culled lo Ihem lo follow him |

remindio^ thent of the ronsniuenccn of fiillinR into Ihu
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power of their ciinii;i'il iiiii»tcr.<. 'I'liis a|>|H;al LiU'cliially

aroiiscti tlidii. Huvin^ \vi\ip|H-il (licir [xinclioH lonii.l

till ir \<l\ .'iriii'', tiny drew tluir Inii'j^ liiiivrs, and nislii il

litadloii;; iiiti> llu^ tliiik dI" tliu li;;lil, with a yidl iit' " J'n

llif knijr ."' )rfa|>|iliMi,r thiir allla^cllli^l.'< with thu liTDcity

iiriuiifhcr!*, ami iiilliiliii.' the must ilc'-<|ii'rale Wiiiiii<is,

Ul'ori! tlir lr.)i)|)» w> rr aware ol' their Hinlileii atlaek.

'I'ho rotozos ill the eathiilr.il, whii liiii;;hl with reiieweil

<;uiiliiK-iiee tViiiii tlieir shetlcreil |M)sili(iii, hail HMueeetU-d

ill rc|iiiUiii!; thu C.iz.iilures. Ilciii:; Hiippnrtuil hy the

Jiaiiiji'iil iil'Sp iiii.irds, will) liad colleeted on tlio Hteps ol'

llie li)iiiitaiii, they pressed liirwaril on the patriots with a

lieip.ininir elliirl, thit hid fair to turn the liirliine ol' the

diiy. At that inoinenl, loud >hoiils ol' **^llzu Xiitiiztt ."'

were heard; and tlu: a^cd ehi>.'l', inoiiiiteil on n spirited

4'har:Xe'r, cdciired the harrieadc hosiile the eoriier ol' the

pilai.e at a sini;lo tiDiiiid, and j;alliiped into the I'laza at

the head ol'his (riierill.i. One cliar;;e deeided the day;
tiir the rotozos iiislantly threw uway their arms and dis-

persed. As lor the revolted sl.ivis, alllioii;;h they Tomjlil

to tlie liisl, and even when trampled heiu-ath the Iiijiso^h

Jiiiol's, stalilied at llieiii with their loii^r oiichillos, they

were hemmed in, and lill, one hy one, wilh all llieir cha-

raiterislie and t'eroeioiis slnldN>rniieHs,

The patriot troops, nriddened hy the exeitement ol'lhi-

protr»j:ted eoiiiliel, pursued the fugitives rroiu street to

bireet, and Iron) ruin to ruin, until they reaeheii the Al i-

luudii : U'hero t!ie uarliiiK'ers, and the ninloreeiiienl ul'

iMVuliy from I.a (iiiayra, arrested their lllj;iit, and coiii-

pletiil the li.aoc ol' thi^ tiny. (Quarter was neither sued

lor nor olt'ered ; and the slai|i;liler was I'ullowed up as

iinrrli Mliii;,'ly, as IS usii.il diirin;; eivii war. It was ri'-

ni irked hv the soldiers, llial not a single I'rias had talleii

ill the I'li/.i. When lirsl the tiriii;; liecainu [ri neral,

they hill tied tlironi»li the eloislers ol' the ealhedial to

their coiiveiils, and had eoneealed (henHelves,evi'rv man
in lus eell, I'rom the veir^eaiK.'e ol* Ihe enra;red patriots,

Miranda, who enlereil the sipiare towards the close ol'

tiiein^'a^einenl, and ohserveil the exertions olTray I'ahlo,

whosi! heliiiit had been slriick od'in Ihe eonlliel, leaMiii;

Ins shaven crown exposed, tfave repealed orders to have
liiiii taken alive. .Neverliieli'ss, lie ehuled all the soldiers'

eil'irts, cxhiliilinir siieli prowess, that li'W dared eope with

him siiii.'lo haiideil ; and wh''n he saw the iinerilki arrive,

he eiil his way to the niie ol" tlie cathidral, wliuru Ills

pursuers lust all traces ol'him,

'I'lie binjles now sounded the signal to recall the scat,

li red Iroips to their re-ipeeli\e corps; anil hy .Miranda's

ordi rs, the army was marclied to tlii' upper end of the

.\l lined I, will re it hivonacked. .\s tlieri- was no I'lirther

duly Tor him to perliirm that ni:jlil, Sepniveda lell the

pa'iy ol' slalV ollieers, who were iMiferly ilisciiB-ini,' tiir

cveiit-< ot' the dav. and stiolled slowly down the hro.iil

wal'i. The I. ill dark poplars still overshadosvcd Ihe

p.ilh, iminjnred hy the ooneiissioii which had laid towi rs

and palaeos low ; and iip|ieared silcnlly to assert tlit: nu.

periiirity ol'the woiks of nature over those of art,

With the fill liu^' of nil laiicholy pleasure, which usually

attends us when vi^itin;,' the scenes endeared to us hy
reeolleclion of former happiness, Sepniveda seated himself

on the 811111' rude stiine lieneli, which his inother and the

novice had oeeiipied hut three iii^rhls hel'ore, lie woiiM
have ifiveii Worlds to rieill that cveniii;;; and, as he

lljouifht of the Indian inliislrers S(in;r, he uiuioiiscioilsly

rijMiled III a low voice toe tel'ian—
" .Vo ine olviilcs niinea I No me olvidcs, no I"

Se.irecly had he iiltcrcd these words, when he slnrled,

III liiarin;; a i;uilar close hehiiid him, repeatiii<; the iioles

uf the iiir, ill the same plaintive cid( IKV in which he li.id

>-o latidy heard it played, Me turned hastily, and saw
the ('hinuaiiiTn who had so particularly uddri sscil liersi If

to him Ihe oilier cvcnini;, Slie was now clad ill the

ciara' daik poncho, and hliie /idfiiii, of her trilie, u ilhoiil

a trace of the tlie.ilrical dress, which she had adopled
when lie last siw her. .Notliinir was iiion commoii than
to SIC those of her wandering; roe, at all tiiins, and in

nil place< ; and lliey vvere well known to ull'ect a iiiysle.

rioris intin ^1 in the alV.iirs ol' any, whom they hclievi d
to ls> kindly dis|iosid towards them ; availing ihemsi Ives

of inti lli(;eor(; ohlaiiieil hy llicir restless ciitiosilv, citlii r

for the |iurp ISO of fortune IcIIiiil', or to show their enpri.

cious iiralitudc. Vet her sudden apiKarancii on this

•|iot Heomcd so closely eoniiiictcd wilh the snliiect of liis

previous lliouirlits, til it •SepiiKi'da wailed lor some ino.

iiiciils, half cuiH'ctin:; to hear from li< r uoiun intcrcslini;

comiiiiiiilc.illon. Hut, as she stood pi rliaily slill and
Nileiil, hu addressed a li'vv words l<i lier, in commcnilalion
ufllie prcseiciwc she had displayed, ill warning his cuni.

pumoii of the a|iproacliiii|f carllujuiiki'.

".Suvli wuriiiiij^it am uuniljr given!" ttiiddiuj "llicrvi

is not a child ill my trilx', ImiI knowii what calm 8iiltry

weather, and a siiddi ii Tallin:; ol the w.iler sprin:,'s, |M>r-

t< lid. Hot no one will place eonfidciicc in an IndiiiiV

word. The wisest uf you all, when assuilidhv calcn-

tiira, or wounili il hv tin? r.itllc.sii.ikcV t*aiif;s, fiavc re-

course to us without hcsilalii II. Ilol, as tiic carthipiakc

rolls hy and is no Ioniser rt iiiciiiIh red, so the li ver is

cured, Ihe |Miisoii iscxtrac'cd.uiid the Indian is l<iri;ottcn.

Vet It is not III thcsi alone tli.it we have skill. Will you
have a pront', Carlos .Spulvcda .' 1 know liir, uu wlioiii

yuii were this moniciil thinking ; and en Icll whither

she IS i^oiic."

" U nil my name, al least, you apjM'ar well ncipiuintcd.

Hut ifyou have learned any tliini; of Dona -that is to

say, of any one lor whom you siipimsc inc to he iutercst.

cd, led iiie al once all you know.''
" .S'i(y)|)„si- .' 1 Ikiimc It well. Did I not watch y<mr

liKiks lli.il cveiiin;:, as voti leaiud a^a^ist yonder alamo I

.Villi aijaiii, when I saii'j the i/is/jn/iiA/,—could 1 miss

seciii;; to whom you applied each word ' Nay, mure;

—

yuii saw not me iii tile c lia|K-t of the Monj.is Claras, al-

tlioui,r|i 1 knelt Usidc the same pillar; hut 1 saw you,

when you hurst tliron;;li Ihc litlicc, uiid Imre uway the

novice ill safely. I esca|M<l death, hy following your

steps ; and I never lust si<;lit of her, aa lung as Iter fuut

was on her native soil.
*

'• lleavens ! has she then lell Vein v.ucia I Where did

you last Hie her .' and Willi wliuin 1"

"Her llithcr tisik Iut I'rmii your mother's care. I

l!illowid Iheiii to the (Juelirada del 'riienipieii, where her

hrother,—.is I judged t'rom tin rcseiiihlaiice he liorc lo

her,—was in vvailmi,' with horses iiiid nudes. I'roiii

111! nee 1 liaeed them to Ihc cmiuni of the Indian .losi

I ii.inapas. While tiny slept the siesta, I crossed the sa-

V iiiii.i oft ' 111 iver.il. III the direcli'.n I oh.-crvi-d lliey were
lakiii^r, 1 reachi d the fishiiii; *'' '^ of l.os llugrcs Is',

fore lliey cnlerid II; and ovtihcuiti an ii^rciincnt made
hy the I'lllicr with a for< i::n sailor, lo convey tlicin in his

hark to Santo 'roiiias. Itiit wheltiei tlicv are ^oiu^ to

the town of ttiat iiainc on the hroad (kriiioeo, or lo an
isl.ind h<-)oiitl so. I whicli ttiev talk of on the coast, I (*ouId

not then learn, lie it which it may, I shall know licfore

we meet aKuiii ; liir iiolliiii|; can lung rvinain a iccret tu

our vvanderiiii; r.iee."

" Tell me at le 1st, ( 'hingaiKr.! I Is lore y on (lo, whence
it is tlial you l.ike such an interest in ini', and in

— ''

".Villi III .'.laiiudcl Uo«nrio IViiiu la. you would say.

I kiiiw it apinars iiiciedihle lo white men, that Indians
should reiiii oiUr In nelils ; and yet they wonder not al

t;r.ilitude in llii ir ilo^s. Votir alms of the other Iii|ih1

were not the lirsl, hy iiiuiiy, that I had received fioiii

you; .(lid wiii'ii your mother s.iw iiie resting under the

Ii'i (.-s III her garden, the t veiling of thir eartli'piakc, she

did not ordi r me to he tiiroi d oiil, us ulliers would have
doiK-, iiut sent iiie futsl. 'I'ii.it was a siillieicnt motive
liir iiie lo SI rve her and hers. As fur the journey to Ims
It.igres,— I must have waiid< red somewhere, liir niv liuiiie

is II., I 111 (ill s, hill III eliaii;," of place; Ml Hiut it mat-
1(11(1 hull to me whiih way I turiii(l. .Viol now, fare-

<vell : Will II I next see you. It shall Im; to warn you.

that you arc als'iit to Ihcoiiic n wanderer, us I um. Last

iiii:ul the 111. sill d.(rkeii(il a hriirlit slur in her path.

NMii II was III. It Mcii, and a revidutioii in (.'.a<|uillHii'ua

filled to liillow
.'•'•

.Vs she s|sil,e the I (st words, she turned from her al-

t< iitive auditur, and dis.ip|M'ari'd among the ncighlsiuriiig

g.irdcus.

cilArrKU XIII.

TIIK IIHIH.I'IU Tin: I'll! ATK.

Hon l!i llraii and Jisiipiin I'l liuela had Im-cii nosotindly

lulled I'l n ->!, alU r the f.digne of the pn e(diiii' day, liy

the ireidh molioii of the Hchisiiicr, while crossing the

sir.dti of Cull i|;iri, that th< y did not awake until lliey

had pissed the island of Margarit.i, mid wi ri uhrcust uf

the .Siete llcrinanos rocks. The lilile droiiucr ln'iran to

l( el the sw( II of the Cjrililn an sea, as she clean <l the

gioiip uf li'sser .Vntilles. Slic iiov%' rose in livelier Isiunds

on liie iv.ive: , wliieli curled under lh(> iiilliTeiii e of a

liL'lil trade vvind; and the tnolioii ell'itually distiirlsd

IIk pas«cngers' rest; iilthuilgli Kuiilteln lioilewyk would
iKd 11 ive exchanged it lur Hut of Uhi easiest jNicing mule
on Ihe Spanish iiiuiii.

VMirii llivy caniv on deck, lliey round M.irin del Ronn-

• .Vn occult ilioii of a star, hy the in sm," i-a pliciininc.

non univirsully h< liuved in .S,Mah .\nieriea, i ven aiiKUig

the U|i|s>i cl.iss< s of societv, to porlc'id so
...... a. .i:.... I '...1... ti... u.'.-..^.i.rivohitioii. I'lider thu M|Mii

IMiH'd 1(1 jiri-diet tliv Uralli or

• ' ..i.. ..ft

, to porlc'id soiii' approaching
inisli giiveriiineni, it uitii auji.

>r disgrace of« vicrroy.

rio already lliere. The schipper, who had useerln.iicr

from his caliin-huv' tli.il she u as awake, had prcpiircd he
.1 se;,t oil n hencoop, covered with his luuit cloak, and
lashi d lo u indward of the ciiinpuiiion, near w liicli he
sliMid III the liiliii. lie had also rccohected that tin re

w::s some Ciira/.ao chocidatc on hoard ; and having iiiiidc

some himself, he liiid hronghl it lo her in a silver. niiiiihli ,|

cocoa. nut, with home ca'/..ida hread ; htincniing at Uu.

same time, that he lii'il not hrought some milk and c|>|t„

for her use. The licsliness of the sea air, and the novi ||v

of the scene around her, had cH'ectually chased awav ail

Ihe l.iiiglior and wrelehedncss she had felt on lirsl (in.

h.irking. Willi the elastic spirits of youth, she had n .

eniieiled herself to leaving her iiativi? land, as to an imvr-

lahle niisliirtiilie; consoling herself hy Ihe rcllcclion, lli.it

il was her Inly to accoinpaiiy her fullu r in his cvili.

I.odewyk ; liiikcr, notwitlislanding his national and pm-
ti'ssional roughness of inaiiiicr, could not help licliiijr j|,.

t(r(stid liir her. Me eudcavuiircd to < iitcrtain her, us he

would have anmscd one of his own children, hy |Hiiiiliiiir

out to her the rcinarkuhle head-lands ns they pussid;

not fori;elliiig coinmeiits on their uscfiiliK ss, as iiiaiks

tiir such and such n tiarlMiiir. He also c.'illcd her iitli ii.

lion lo the llying-l'uli, ns they IiouiiiIkI and llulleidl

ahiiig the ridge of a nwcII ; and lo the maii-uf-wur hiril:,

eriiisiiig with motionless ontstrctched wings, aa if lluuting

on the eddies of llie liree/.c.

When Don lldiran and his sun np|icared,Slnikcr gave
the helm into the hand ijf an old gray.hcadtd imilatid,

with directions to keep a clean lull ; and advanced to

enipiire how they had rested. I'll learning that the

schooner's motion tather disagreed with tin m, lie pro.

dileed a case liullle, and reeomiiK nded " a iiioriiini; dram "

holh hy precept and example, lie llieii desired the hlai k
cook, who was liiisy at tin galhy lire, to hriiig lla

hreakfast al'l ; and a plenlifnl repast was soon spread lir.

fore him, eunsi^lini; of fish and y.iiiis, tiirlli 's egi;s iiinl

pi intaiiis. His passengi is, il is true, did little huniiiir In

Ihe provisions SI t liefore them ; hnl the worthy si liipji r

liiiiiid iipp( tile for all. .\iit conleiit wilh this maiiiliht

iriiMiiph, he cn<leavi>iir( <l, as is usual in such casis, in

ar;>iie his t^iiesN- out of their imlis|s>silioii, and lo persuade

ilnni that il existed only ill tin ir imaginations; assuring

Iheiii, thai if tin y would hut eat In arlily, all llu ir ipialiiis

Would vanish, as if liy iiianie, I'lnding tliciii, however,
ohstin.lie and incredulous on this |siiiit, ns landsiiicii iisiiallv

are, he hetook himself lo his loiii; eriollo cigars, whieli,

he owned, nii^rlit aliiiost lie rii;!.'C(l us sliding. [.Miiilcr |nil<s

'or his schooni r, in case of need. -\s he Icaiieil against

the maininast, so thai the smoke might annoy his ladv.

pissengir as little as possihie, he Is gall a series of what
e nsu.illy leniied /«r/i.'/i ijtinif ; interrupting tin in («(;(.

iii.illv, hv giving necessary iliro lions to Ihe man ul the

helm.

.'\s the day ndvniiccd, the hrcc/e hauled a few jHilnls

more rmiiid to the southward, so as lo hlow perfectly I'nr

;

and, towards evenini!', they could sei^ the small group of

V CCS islands, ri|r|il ahead on I he holi/un. Several vessels had
passed in dill'i rent diiielioiis during llieday, lo the en :;t

delight ol the novice; and she had Is en i'nr some liiiie

lookini.' over the stern at one that uppiaiad to Ih' IkmiikI

ihe sumo way, as it was coining ri()iiilly up wilh llm

drouncr, under a press of canvass. It was u hnig top.

sail-schuuner, with taunt tapering inasis ; and ilsikiis

were plainly seen lo lie eiowih'd wilh nn n. The In Iiiik.

III. Ill, of vv hoin Mari.i did Kosiirio askt d smite tnllnit'

i|iiesliiiii ahoiil this vessel. turned u can less eye (||hiii In r

;

hut alt( r Isikintr sleadliislly at her for u few iiioiiiciil>,li.

calleil lo the sehipper, that a Hiispieioiis Usikilig striiii^i r

was overhanlin!,' them, hand ovi r hand.

I.oilcwyk hioke oil in the iniddle of a long story, aiul

snatching the spy-^lass oi.t of the hiimiiclc, rcconiiia.

Ired the vi ss( I astern; hill soon threw usidc the |<las',

exclaiming " Slranyir ? Ik ki n 'I siliip loo will. Ik

would svVKT, hv de hriiiii pali h in his voor topsail, dal il

is 't riMiver of 't llih.imas! Ik In h vulliii in mil liiiii,

many a lime, hcvooie toalay, hul in ver /.o fur to uinil.

ward as dis. (fo Islow and tnih? lhv/-( If in m>n Is ilh

Do you, cavalh Ills, kr(ii|sn under 't zi ils in 'thole. If

he Ik Ii /.ieii no in.in on lUa k, ex(< p| iiiyiistlf mid 'I

scIkcji's Millt, he will ji.iss 't drout'i'r niedoiit iiulning

her : hut ik lear he is loo wiiiiktiiam visir dal."

Tin re was no nceessily liir him to re|M at this ndv i( i :

for Ins terrified passengers retreated iiislanlly on heaiiiii.'

llie ali(riiiiiig inli lligciiK'. Isskwyk liuslily luiit u siiiull

Diilcli I iisiiin to the halyaids.

Cotilrary III his i xpi (iaiinii, the schiHincr clewed up

her lop sails, hiiuleil down the jih, and passing the sli rii uf

the ih'ogin r, rounded to alireasi of In r willioiit limhiiL'.

Win n her way llilougli the vvatir was cheeked, a Isml

was lowered fiuui lliu aleni dutitu, and Uing iiiiiniicil
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If hIkii ciillcil liir alli n-

Imiliulril and llutti n il

III the iiiaii-ol'-war liiril:
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tlii'd wiiifjM.ttitit'tUialin;,'

II npiicurcd.Sliiikcr pavf

id (rray-lii'udid iiiiiLiU",

full ; and advaini'il I"

On Ic.iliiiii}; lliat llic
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iiiltd "a iiiiiriiilisi 'Irani"

Ic tliiii dii'iri'l lliclilark

alliy lire, I" iT'nK tli<

|ia»l «aH Miim Hpriail Ik-

yams, liirlli "s i"^'L'» "'»'
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Ill-Ill willi llii" llUlllill^l
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lid Ki-r Ilii; -niall unmp ul'
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riiiir lli(-iliiy,l<>lli''l.'i'' •'
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ijr nipiilly lip with lliii

IKS. 1 1 wan a liiiiir tup.

lU iiiiii'lit ; and ilK ilriU
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no asKiil Koiii': Irillinir
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liir a li-w iiiiiiiniil",li'
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witli linir n dii/.rn hands, Ih-sIiIi-s srvrril Kilters in the
stern sheotn. Was piillid Imvanls Ihe drii;.'iier. Wheiilho
liiiat eaiiie al(ini;.siile, several riiii:,'li l(nikin;j inaraiidrrs,

of varions iiatiiiiis, and lines nl' i-niiip|i\i,iii, stepped on
Imaril, H-itli cutlasses and pistols in ||i, ir ln-lts. Their
leader, who appeared lilted liy lii-i iniisenl ir iVaiiie, ami
liriieiiiiis expreisioii ureiiiinleii.inei', |., rule siieh a law.
less band, shook lioilewyk In-artily liv the hand, aililn ss.

in;; him liimiliarly as " old sliipni.ite ;" and ileiiiiinileil |,i

kiKHV what passeii'.'ers he Imd iin limrd, and where hi

had slowed tlieiii. The sehip|H'r was hesitatiii:; win Iher

he had IH-Iler own to lln: t'let, wlien his ile||lieralioii was
llll short liy the pirate, wlni said lie hail alreadv si-eii

thi-iii.

" Never think nf denyiiiij thcni, old Sliiiker I I keeps
tell) bright UP eve to windward to lie deeeivi il ; so let the
(,'eiitry coves luinlile up slii'k In iniisler direelly, or I

must send HninelsKly liir tliein. I should have pissed

ymir drojl'K''" witlmnt ovi-rliaiiliii!; her, lor old aeipiaiii.

iiiiee Hnke, if they had kept the il. ei, ininl'iilly ; l.ul siieli

hasty diviiiL' IhIow looks lariial sir.pieioiis.
'

liode'Vyk, who treiiililed for the sati-ly of liis feinale

pisseiijrer, niaile liasle to call D.iii Iti Itraii and his son
Iroiii tlieir plaee of eoneealineiil. 'I'lny In -itateil so loiijr

III olHiy his Niimiiions, that the pirate iH-eanu- iinpatient,

mid with a volley of oaths and deniineialioiis of veii.

(;ranee on tliiir olistinaey, iiriler((l two of his iiieii to

"jump down into tin- Imlii, and turn to, to start on ileek

i-iiry mother's Hon tliey could liiiil." Si-ar(-( Iv had lliev

ilrop|H'd tlirnii;r|| the liatcliway, when a joyful slioiil an-

iieinii-ed their haviii;; discovered ii prize in the iioii

(iiest.

" I'ass down a riiniiiiit' iHiw-liiie 1" cried one nf llieni
;

"and stand liy to rouse this lure yajipir on deck. Never
iiiiiid the passengers this lioiil '. I suppose tln-y are cilcil

ivav under some of tiii-se saiU ; hut we have iiiaite a

In Iter laiid-fill.'

All those who hail renMineil in tlie lioat, lelV her in

rliiruc of the how.man on hearini; this wi leome news,
iiinl crowded round the lialeh-way, to assist in lioistinir

nut llic chest, the weight of which proelainied ils vahie

1.1 he eoiisiderulile. When il lay h.'iore Iheiii in the

C.iu;,'.w:iy, they aiiiniiiiieed their snee.-ss, with tliri-e

lii'arty cheers, to their shlpniates, who had eliiiilied into

llie schooner's rim;inir to watch their proeeedin^rs. Wliile

I'ley were busied low-eriii!; il carefully into the b.iat

iil.iii^'siilc, their eiiptain i-alled Slniker aside.

" I (jiiess," said he " old scliip|HT I yon can h ive ii.i

itiliTcst in that there kist ; nr |H'i-liaps I niii^ht ciuli-avonr

1. 1 save you some part of it, I shall always reiiieinlier

Unit wc two have been on the aeeouiil louilber liirimrly;

still altlioiitrli you are now in a i(iiieler line of business,

Mill villi have it in your power to be useful to ns ocea.

tiaiially. Tell me lionestU', l.odewyk, have these pas.

Miiirers of yours (rot any thin;; else of tin- niflit sort / It'

ii.it, 1 will Ihioiii otV with my ship.iiiates, before they

liiiiik of overhaiiliiur your iM-rth ; as you iii.iy have sieiie

lillle articles of yoiii uwii there, which you would iiol

like to lose.'^

As l.odewyk assured him, w itii not n tew oaths in his

pii-iiliar dialed, that lliere was iiothiiif; else nf value in

liic vessel, be iiifiiin shook hands, and stepping; into his

'"at, iirdered In r In In- sliii\ed oil'. The pirates pull, il

iiii'irily lor llieir selnmner, sinuini; in (horns the well

iiiimvii Wcsl Indian eaniH- siiii(r;—
"The capliiin's (joiie ashore

j

The male lias gul Ihe ki-y j

Hurrah ! my jolly boys, —
"I'is irrojj time o'llay.

'

The Ihi.-iI was cleared and hoisleil up, and Ihe sclioeiier

illiil her BiiiU nnd stisiil away for Ihe Westward, iM-tiire

S'uiker reeiivered froiii his nstonishineiit at this iiiiwel

nine visit. Ilnvinir made sail on the droirin r, and L'i'en

ir.lefB for her to bii kept hiT eoiirse, he dcseended to tin

. ilun, mill relieved (lie novice frnm the dreadful apim-

I

liiiisi.ius under wliieli she had liiboiireil, wliili- the pirates

n- nil board. Me foniiil it a liir more dillicnlt task li.

<ain lie Doll Iteltrnn lo the loss of bis treasiirei and il

i< 111 vain thai be reinlinl. d liiiii of lln- prnvideiili il i-s.

is lie anil bis fiinilv bad, froiii falliiii; into the liinils

til liwless iraii!,'. The iiiif irliiiiate einiu'rint was al

I

iir<l stunned by Ibu siiilileiiness of the misclmnee lb it

I liiiil liiil'illen him ; and rmilil sciirei ly ereilit tlic reality

I
n! Ills bias. He hihiu reedvered, however, rriiiii this np.

i

inr.-ul apalhv, nnd awoke to ii painful sense of te I
des.

Iitiilniii ; u'llii n I'lmily Imi, eiitirelv ilepciidi-nl on him liir

liil»i«leiii-e, and wboin be linnselt'liail eoiii|H !li d to waii.

I ill r t'rniii llii-ir Inline iiiiil native liiiil. He bail lierii eniii

li'irilivi ly mini durlii|r bis iirnst, uiid siibsispienl nil-

I'liwHiiMint, al Curncuai ; uiid hud luil in roalily Rlt •iicli

terror, in the pros|H'et of upproachinif death, as now

ovi-rw Ill-Inn (I liiiii,ttln-ii aiilicipaliiiir pourly and wrilcli-

cibiess.

His ti:roiiieH of iiiiiid were truly ten ifyiiii,!- to his

(laiifjbli-r, who had never Is'liirc seen him, but as the

stern sloieal par.nl, wlioiii she bail iinl inil(-(-il Ih i-i

laiii;lit lo lo\e, lint w Iniiii she le viitlKle>s iiistinetiv.-iv

respeeied. lie now- ap|ieareil I., her eniiipli lily li.-ri-:t o:

reason, lis he allernately iilteied the iiioM \ii.leiil iiiiprc

eatioiison the pirates who had lobbeil bun, aii-l wriiiiL' bis

hanils in iinavailinj; reeri-l and despair. Slie luiei v. nliiieil

to approach liiiii, lor the purpose of siKjL'esiiii;/ soiiii

llniiirjlits of cons.ilalioii ;—she scarcely knew- what;— bill

111- ri-piilsed her w-illi violeiie.-, and even fieri-i in-ss, us il

iiivioiis lo relieve biiiisell', by a vain altempl In throw

the blame of his ruin on any one w-l.o eaiii-i in eontacl

with liiiii. Ill- oi-casioiially appeared lo I'lok as if ex.

[w (-liiiir eonsolation fioiii bis son .loaipiin, liir whose sake

eliielly be bad labour, d lo amass bis wealtli. lint ii|.

llioii;;li the y.iiinj; man was seii-^ible, lo ils fullest i-xli i.l,

of the niisforliine which bad iH-llillen tlieiii, bis lliiiii;;lils

were tliiii-oii'.'lilv en^rosseil by his mvii sliiire in the

calaniily ; and he sal apart in I'l.Kiiny sil.-iie.-, wilhoiil

nlterini; a word k-loki iiiii(,' synipatliy in his pari-in's

ilistn >s.

I.oilew vk, meaiiwliile, who bad nt first nUi-red to ri

turn lo i.l s llairres, uiiil lainl his passengers, but hail

met with iiii abrupt, and, as he coiici iveil, ban^bly re.

I'lisal, stood liir soiin' time iit tli.> lieliii in sileiiee ; (-on.

si-ions, doiibtleMs, that his abilities in coi.solation wen
iio< to be reli.-il nil. When be found, liowi M-r, that tin

vi..leiiee of r.-niiela's despair li.id worn itself mil, be he.

L'au, in his own phrase, " to link 't b.'st of a bad p.b."

" I 'oiiie, senor passai^ier, \-ou iiiiist not tliiow your

licarl alter your d.iiilil.i.uis. Il'l r.mv.rs have laki ii y.uii

eT.'r/.Ai.s/, tliey have li-Il yon your zooii and iloelil. r.

Iiiniiililrh, ns yon iiiiisl Ik- n kiii;;'s iiimi, by your run.

iiina- away jUst now-, you may easily pii a passage to

('arlaa:i-iia, or I.a Mavaiia, wlii-re you -/.al be oiiiler yoiir

own vbifj, and 't Spaiinscli iri'Vcriimenl will be bound lo

maintain yon. Of umlirn, il'yoii pref. r eiuiiiii^r i,, mil i r

at .^iiito 'I'lioinas, you -/al liiiil plenty ol' royali-t

Mi'i.M.'iifi'rn, who lleil vroiii Caraeeas last year, mil ii.uy

(!ontri\e lo make a loleralile livini; aiinuiu- Hie lleenselie,

In hopes of soon 'eluriiiii;'. Voii iiioi t .l.i ns lln y do.

I)e joiikcr, here, your zone, is stout enoii;;li to work v.ir

you all line; and ik dare say your doehter has leurin il

hnriliiiiitiiL', it 'I konvenl, dat z ill Is' nseliil to bi r."

•Maria del Uosario eaiii'lit cinerly at Ibis sii;rj.'ctti(in,

.iiid assured her I'alher that her novieiate bail not been

passed in idleness; eiiiiiucr.itin^ the diirerent iieciim.

plisbinents she had aeipiireil, siieli as eiiiliroidery, bla;;re.

work, iVe, wliii-b usually I'nriii the priin-ipal pari of n

eonycnliial eiliiealioii. Don 11. llr.iii rewarded Inrwilli

.1 l.sik of aireetion, the first she i-niild rciiiinilier Ins lia\.

iiiir liestow-ed on her; and he sillied, as be r.llectiil liow

little be ill-served synipatliy of any kind from In r, w lioiii

In- bad Is-en on the p.iiiit of eoiisi)jniiij,' to the s.ilitn.le i.f

a ciinvi-iit, and who was (Vi-ii now condemia-d, llir(iii;.'li

his iiieans, lo |H'iiiiry ami w ant.

Wlii'ii iiiL'bl uppr.iiielied, l,odewyk cnillioned his pas.

senders ni;iiiiisl the .laiici r ol'i vposint; tlieiiisclves In lb.

e.ilil sen lirieze, alter Hie heal of the day ; and .loai|iiiii

rehiiela lelired at (ince lo the linlil, where be slieliliiil

iiiiiisi If to sleep on Hie spare sails. .Maria deljiosario,

uliose iiltaehmenl to lier fillier appeared to have ri \iyi-il,

under tin se eirenmslunei s of dillieiilly and ilislnss, re-

fused to b'ave him. ,'^be drew close lo liiiii, as he sat in

sileiil abstraetion on the ileek of the small seliooinr,

Icaninu' a'.'ainst liie weather liiilvvaik ; aiirt wall lied wilb

iiiiiii! s.ibeitiiile for nil opportunity of wbisperinn com-

liui to liiiii. He snll'ered her lo take bis band, bill avirted

Ills till'.', ns if 111 re|H'l nil alti iiipts at eoii\ersaliiin ; !

eoiitiniied to i^aze in Kilenec mi the dark cxlenl nf tin

siiiroinidin^ iii-ean.

It was a clear starlinlit niflit, nnd not n miiiml was

heard, but Ihe dashin.iof Hie waves aifiiinsl the itiotruer's

li.iw-s. Till- lioviei 's tbmiebls, which bad in ver yi t Is en

aeeiislomed to dwell (Ui lilliir the loss or neipiisilion of

wealth, s|Medily wandered t'roiii the siibji 1 1 thai ciiltoss

I'd her llillii r's nlteiilinii, lo Hie |M-nceliil eloislers of lln

eoiiveiil ill «-liii-b she bad i-nioyid niiiiili-rnipli d Iran.

Huillity ;- except for one •ilriisive •bnuulil, which sin

slill ri'proveil, vet nneonKriiiusly eberisbed. She Hioii|r|il

also of her kinil liienil Diuia tiertrndes; and si|rlieil

deeply ns she rememberid bow slenilir were Inr liopi s

ol'ever nLniin eiiibrneinu- her. If she liir n nnuiniil rei-ol

ileil.-d her liitber's n ei nl l.-s, il was only Hilh cMiliii't'

anil, ipalion nf the sen lees sin- would now- Im' nlilc 1.-

render linn, and lliii nddilinnnl einims lliey umild ^i\i

lii-r to llmt ull'vcliuii tliu >u iiixiuiuily cuvotod.

The ibojfiier ^.liili il iii| iilly by the dark i.a ks of llio

A\es islands; passiiitr so i-I.im- as lo iti.<tin;:iiisb the

tlii(-ks of sea liiids at iisist, appearing; like n i;iilar ridues

of white iiiarble. .Maria del Kosaiio ^^azi d on llii-in in

111 r reverie, until they laded by il. ;;iees from her si!,'bt,

and slu- sank into a priill'iind sbiiiiliiT in Inr fallier's

uriiis. I llll Sliiiki-r, who had wal.liiil Inr utlinliv. ly,

sleppiil sollly b.rw aril, anil l.iiil liis boali |..ak ^mlly
over her. Ilir father ackiiow Ii-iIl'i d bis alti iilinli by u
^'rati-liil presMire of the band; and eoiiliiiin d to riiiiii-

nate, in iiii lam holy silcnei-, on tin- prospi i-t l.eline him.

Me was well aw. re, thai he li.id no as-istanic lo ejt-

pei-t froiii the Spanish ^ovi rnnii lit at Cuba; liir he iiii-

tieipal.-d llie iibservatioii that would Is' made, that be

iiiii;lil to bale einiifralcd nt the very (-eiiinieneemcnl of
the revollllioll of VelleZUi 1.1, if be ball li.-ell a stallell

loyalist. The secrel services he li.iil m easi..ii illy nil.

den-il to M.iiiti vciili- bail been pinntnally paid for; eon-

e.pieiilly he eoiilil have no el.iiinoii linn, as In- no leiit'cr

li.iil il ill bis jiovver to be useful as ii spy. He won
also (-oiiM-ioiis, \\-hat sli-ii(l(-r preteiisiniis a traitor to bit*

eonnlry eaii have lo the syinpulhy even of bis einployers

;

and was loo well conviiieed of lln- prnilii'iiey of a .Spanish

army, to venture on tiikint; Lis I'niiilv willi liiiii to Car-
layi-na, as ilepeinlaiils on the lii.iiiily of ii royalisi ceiic-

n.l. Me tben-foie del. riiiiiii d to i talilisb Inniself at lint

isl.inil of Saiilo Toiiias; iimi |o ohlaiii, if |Misv||i|e, some
eomiiien iai siliiall.in, as a means uf 8up|>ort tor liintscif

and his ilaii<rliti-r.

Me had bill little liopr from the well known indolenrn

uml si-lllshness of bis son Joaipiiii. lint be llallered

himself Ih.l, when lln- yi.iitb sboiilil be iiiikIi' fully si-iisi-

ble of the alisolnte nieessily for exertion, the iii--tmitioii

III- had reieiv.-d from the in.iiiiirnte, or at least hi' Isnlily

labour, would slaiiil liiiii in sli-ail. AOer si veral wak.'fiil

bourn, he at leii(.Mli closed Ins eyes, and sank iiilo a ills.

liirlM-d sliniihi r, iiiterrii|iti d by dn-aiiis, w liii li n-pi .ili fl

in vivid culiuirs llic inisli.rtniie of Hie preceding' day.

cn.vrTMii XIV.

TIIK WEST IMIIEs.—TIIK NWiRESs's COTTAOF.

The first rays nf inoriiiii(j nwokc Maria d. I liosarin

from her liylit slninbers ; and she i,'azeil anuiiiil her, im-

able al tirsl lo n colli il vi here she a. tiially was, and by
what iinaiis she had bei n tr-iiis|Hirti d Ibitber. One
tllaiiee, bowever, at Hie white sails above lier, nnd llin

lilile ocean III oiiiiil, siiUleeil lo reiiiind her tliat she waH
indeed an (xile's il.in^lil.'r. Her fallier was still in ii

heavy, lint appnreiillv iiiisniiiiil sli i-p, bis (-oniiti naiii-ii

was disordered ns it' in pain, and bis forehead and i-lieekK

were Ihished and parched, iiotw illistiiiidin:; the cisilness

III' the nioriiiii^ breeze. She resi'.rned lo hini the elot.k

Itint l.o(]i-w-yk bad spread over her; mid leaning; on tlio

bulwark, contemplated the |..\i-h' scenery of the islaiiilH

to w iiidwanl, al.rcasl ot' w hieh the selnsiner was sailitif;.

To the east, and in llie full Maze of sunrise, were iK.-n

the naked peaks of .Moiitserrale niiil Keiloiidn ; and iniirc

III till- northward, tin- blue nninntains of Santa I'lislacin

and I.a .Saba towered above Hie in iublioiiriin,' islils.

The iilil ni'llatlo was nt the helm ; and, as lie sjiokR

her native Inntuii e, .Mai in li-iruilcd llic lime by ipies.

tioninir him conn-uiii.;; the diHercnt islands, with nil of
which be nppear -d W(-ll nei|uniiite(l. The seliipper nt

last came iin ih '.., sinokiii!; bis loncf eii.'ar, ns usual.

.Mlcr kindly exprcHsinif ft lio|«', that bis fair passeiijjrr

li-ll no inconvi iiience from liraviii|r llie ni|,'lit nir, be pro-

eeedcil lo rouse Don Itetlrnii, niutti-riii|r Creole. Dutch
e\.-laiiialions ofsurprise nt Ihe lieiivinesH of bis sluinbi-r.

On awaki iii|r, 1*1 1'liii In liuind himself Inlally iinabb- lo

rise, in coiiseipieiiee of si \ ere liead.ai-be nnd giddiness.

To bis daii|;bler'N i.Mi-al nlann, Sliiiker proinuineei! him
on evainiiiatioii, |.i |.c ntt.ii ki-il by that Inipieal liver

so filial to l-'iiro|ieaiis ; and searci-ly less eertniiily wi fo

all enoli s, who M'litiire lo eliiin);e tin ir place of nUide

meaiitiously, or who ('\|iime llicnisehis lo siidden nnd
violi III vicissitiidi H of wcallier. In answi-r lo tin- mixioiis

enipiiries of Hie iniviee, .Shuker ilci lari-il thai ni<lhin|r

cdiilil Is- done for hiiii, while aboard Ihe ilmLMn-r, ( xeipt

111 shelter him from the sun mitil Hie evenini;; wln-n

he observed, tliey Would, in nil probnbilily, rencli (bo

islaiid to wliieli tliey were IhiuiiiI. IIk llier<-l<irp i^prend

nil awniliK for Ihe inviilid aernss the niain rii;iriii|!', !><'•

iii-alh wliieli lie providi'd liiin with nn i-oinfortublc n

i-oudi, ns wns |Missiblv iimler exislini; eirciiiiislnnii's ;

n commi iiiliii|r Hint he should be hi) nnilistnrlH'd, nnd
slroiii'lv warniiiLr Hie novice ii|rninst exposing herself lo

the coiilauioti of Hie ilaiii,i r.ns disen-e. Nii ci.nsidern-

lion, bowevi-r, eoiild pn veiil In r I'li.ni nllcinliiii; In r tlitlii r

with sinei re filial alfei lioii. She nmild |s rii.ll nn linnd

ImI lirri to iiiiuutli h'q tnii'ijrd pillow, uniJ lu olVi r lo hi*

I:'

i?;:

;l^'

Hi
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|>:irrlicd li|is such bL-voragc us cuuld bu (ireiiaicd for liiiii,

ill SI) ill providrd u vlssu.

As till- iiiid.diiy liiMt (jrc'w more o|iprcssivo, tlic vio-

Irnco of tin- lever iiieriascd ; and llie raviiic ol" llic iiii-

rordiiiate eiiiij;raiit terrilicd liin daiifjiilor. Having never

before attended ii lied of siekiiess, except that of some
meek, (K'nileiit nun, grailually tiiiiking into llie pravu in

the full |i<>ssessiun of her heiiscs, and surrounded by all

that is consolatory in the aid of relijjinn, and soothing in

Ihu sympathy of friends, she had Ibrnied nu iilca of, and

«'a» totnlly unprepared to witness, u death embiltered by

iiiental and eorport il agony. She vainly eiiilriivoiired

to soollii', and meet by aijjumeiil, what she at tlrsl iMliev-

rd to be the su(;i.'e.<lioiis of an over-excited mind, irri-

tated by misfortune!, to a p:irlial insanity. lOveii aDcr

elie had been uiideciived by the more experienced I.ode-

wyk, who was imwearied in Ids utteiitioii nnd advice,

she involniitarily started ami shnddereil, as she hearil

her name, and that of Ikt brother, re|HMledly ealUd on ;

one while in the most eiideariii<r terms, and the next

with the bitterest reproaches and execralious, us he con-

founded ill his frenzy the idea of his children, with the

recollection of the recent oiilrafjc perpetrated by the

pirates. Joaipiin, incaiiwhile, sat on the companion,

f(looinily lookinj; oil ; but evidently taking no interest in

what was (joiiif,' forward, nor in any way attempting to

be of the least service.

Towards the uflernoon, tlicy entered the beautiful little

archi|Kliii.'o, iledic-ited by the first discoverers, (in ullu-

eion, probably, lo the licliiima of the soil,) to " I.a Viigeii

Vorda ;" and just belore sunset the droiruer passed the

»••,« A' preen island of Sin Juan, and entered llie slullered har-

bour of .Saint Thomas. 'I'lic arrival of the small schooner

ixcited no utteiitiim whatever among the many elieerful

;jbj.'' i parlies, that were walking under the cocoa-nut trees on
"''

' the beach, or seated on the ramparts of the half ilismnn-

tlcd inner fort. Alllioiifjli .M:irio del Uosirio well knew
she had not u iVieiid, nor even an ncipiaintancc in the

world, except at t'araccas, yet she felt almost disappoint-

ed, that not one among the iiunibers she saw, had come
forward to weleoiiie her. An overwheliiiing sense of

loneliness oppres:M'd her, as the droguer came to an an-

chor near the I,Hiding place. As she looked at her father's

helpless condition, and recollected the necessity of re-

moving him to the shelter of some stranger's roof, shi

hid her face on his couch, anil burst Into tears.

The seliipiKT, who had been busied mooring his lltlli

vessel, and launching his jolly-boat from llie larboard

gangway, where it li.id been slowed during the passnge,

Mow accosted the iinvief in as soil a tone as he could as-

8Uine. lie entreated her not to distress herself, liir he

would himself go iinniedi.ilely on shore ; and endi avoiir

to procure a lodging at some emigrant's house. When
it was a little later, and the .streets were not so imieli

crowded, he saiil, he and u couple of his sailors would

carry the sick man to his new ipiurlers.

Tlie coolness of the evining brought with it the usual

tciiiporary leiiiission in ttu^ more violent symplonis ol'

the fever. D.iii lliltran lay in a stale of dozing insensi-

bilily, whieli reneui d his daughter'.s apprehensions. .She

feared il was the precursor of death ; nnd dreaded every

inonienl lo see him expire before her eyes, without any
attempt having Ihcii yet made to save him. She was
ilso embarrassed by the reeoUeetioii of her father's po-

%'erly, and ulaimed ul the thought of incurring cviii the

lirei'ssiry evpi'iises allending his removal, as she was to.

tullv igiior.ilit whelher or Iml he possessiil the iiieaiM ol

dellaying (In ni. Her brother was at Unit inomenl pur

L'Insing some fmit from u < inoi' along'-iile ; and, wliei

f_ "i lie appro:ie!ie<l her lo oll'er her some bananas, she lisili

the opjHirlimlly of enipiiiing win lliir Ihejr father had

any funds with him, lo pay for llie lo>|i;ing, and reipii-

Mti' ultt iidanee, .l'>a<|uiii protrssed his ignorance on
that .'iibjeel ; Iml said, lliiit he hini^elf hud u few doll.irs

lert from his list iiii ziidii, which would, he supposed, Ih'

sulfiiient fir the present eniergeney. This greatly re-

lieved her mind ; and she waited, with eomparatively
little impulivncr, fur the arrival of Ihu gtMid-nutured

•ehipiHT.

After u long anxious hour of ex|irctallon, F.odrwyk re-

lumed, lie di'i'lareil that he had in vain olfered money
ill ndvanir, at e\ery house ill the emigrants' ipiarter ol

the tfiwn, and even ul the regulur lioarding Iioukcs ; for

he was obliged to ineiition his passenger's illness, nnd
that was considered by every one an liinn|N'rable objec-

tion to reeeivin,; him as an Inmate. As he founil II iin|Mis.

»ible to coiKpier the scruples of tlin while Inhuliitants, he
deliMniineit to try the wi'll known hospitality of the
bineks ; and wassnecessfiil nt the eollnge of the first 6/«n.

rhiHtriiir, lo wlinin he iinnlioiieil his eiubariiissmi nt.

AiUr preniiting that tlio plac« was aiii,UI, ulthuugli uthcr-

wise comfortable, ond [K-rfeclly clenn, he olfered to conduct
his passengers thither. .'Vluria del liosario eagerly cx-

pres.scd her thanks; and in the fir.-t place he carefully

removed the invalid ; leaving the brother ond sister on
board, as the boat was Iihi small to contain them all ul

the same time. In about half an hour he returned, and
invited thcni tu ucconipany him to their lodgings ; us-

siiring tliein that they would find Don lit Itrun more
comfortably situated, than they |)erhaps uiilicipated.

They followed liini to the suburl) behind the fort,

riiere, on the rise of the hill leading to the plantations,

a lew neat while-washed collages sUhhI, totally diflering

in ap|H'arance, and style of bniMing, from niiy tliut the

emigrants had ever before seen. Maria del Hosario
would never have suspected them lo belong to laundresses,

unless |>erliaps from seeing the banilioo |ioles, supporting

chillies' lines, in the gardens behind. The path by
which they ascended, ran along the brink of a deep

ravine, which was the ehimnel lor a inonntain torrent in

the rainy season; but now iiierely contained a small

rivulet, struggling down lo llic sea through large (lebbles

and fragments of rock. Sonic black women were seated

on tlies)', even at tliis late hour, singing in shrill chorus,

and bunging hutily.wilh small wooden btelles, the linen

they were washing, ulUr the West Indian fishiun.

'J'lie schip|H'r knocked gently at one of the largest cot-

tages, and the door was o|Kiied by nn elderly but re-

markubly erect negress, whose giHid-liumonred smile,

anil laughing black eyes, welcomed her guests before she

'poke a word. It was ea.sy to see that she had mustered

ill her little finery, to d •. honour to her fnlnre inmuti's.

.She had dressed herself in a scrupulously dean while

muslin gown, with light blue ribands; and her shoulders

were covered with a bright yellow silk shawl. Her shoes

were pink satin ; and her w liite cotton stockings would
have been faultless, were it not for tlic open work of

their elock.s, which betrayed the sable hue of n daughter

of .Africa. Her car-rings were broad circles of golil, set

with several ill-slia|>ed and rather yellowish pearls ; and
a long necklace of gold U-ails, to which several pieces of

Spanish coin, were attached, hung down nearly to her

waist. Her hair, which was |)erfeetly woolly, had been

tortured into various alteinpts at plaiting, which projeet-

id abruptly like short horns; setting ul defiance the ef-

forts of some dozen small lortoise-shell combs, which
were stuck into dilfercnt parts of the cheviliirr,

I^odewyk intrixluced her n» .Mama t'hepita ; nnd in-

formed .Marin ilel Kosario that her hostess could under-

stand and s|Huk Spanish, us most West iiidiuii mgrcM's

can. He then took Ins leave, promising to relurii tin

next day lo empiire after the invalid, previous to sailing.

The negress kissed her fair guest's hand, and led her

Ihrongh a small |mreli, into a room lloored with bright

reil tiles. Its neatness astonished the emigrants ; for on
hearing Sluiker inenlion a laundress's cottage, they hud
liirnied an idea of a iniserable rancho, like those they

had been ncenstonied to see at the onlskiits of their nii-

live city. The windows were, of course, uiighized, on
account of the excessive heat of the elini ile ; but they

were eoverid with mU'-lin curiains, of so Ihiii n texture,

as to nilinit the breeze from the harlsiur, whieli the cot

luge overlooked. The chairs were cuiie.holbimed, und
jKiinted in imitation of Isimboo; and the table, wiiieli

stood in the middle of the riMim, was of dark Hoiulurus

mahogany, brilliantly |Kilished. Opposite the door was u

siiiull I .de-Uiard, co\erid with glass of t very deseriplion,

eiil and plain, ranged luteiitaliously in rows, iVmii the

sinallct .^ized lli|ueur-glassi s. Ill riimmers and sungiia.

Clips. Ih'hind .ill, time I' d those tall laiidle-shuo'es, which
are rather necessaries llinii luxuries In a tropical ellmate,

where moth- and oilier iioeliirnal insi els swarm lo sni II

a degree, us instantly lo evliiigiiish uli iinguardrd light.

Miiniii Chipita siiiiUd with gralilied vutiily, ut seeing

the notice her young gut sis look of this pi< ee of negro
finery, which is ran ly seen on Ihe iiiain, nlllmugh e\.

Irenii ly coiiimon on the isl.uids. She invited Iheiii bi bi^

si'utid on an old-lashiom d sofa, eoveied willi u giiudy

ehiiilz, whii h up|H-ared from its lustre, and the slllliiess

uf its folds, to have Uin just lukeii out of the nnliipie

I ednr clusl, wlirrr it had lin n cnri'fully luid by for state

occasions. .Mnria del Kosiirio expressed nn anxioiiR de-

sire to s«X! her father, and the negress led her to u small

eurUined recess at Ihe up|)rr rnd of the risim, where she

slioned her u neat eoih il surroiindeil by mo.Hpiilo ciir-

tuiiis, iiiidi r which Hiii Id Itr.iii ap|H'aieil to enjoy n

rel'ieshing sleep. In answer to Ihenoiiee's eni|niries

ri's|N cling inidieal us^islniire, .Mamu ( 'liepitu iissiired

her that, iinleiw some unfavourable nllerution in the

syinptoms should ihtiit, it woiibl lie needhss to cull in s

doctor ; expri-ssing al Ihi' sume linie gnat dread of Ihe

learned faculty, otiU liiiiliiij{ that Lurojicuiis cuuld possi-

bly know nothing about the proper treatment of West
Indian fevers. She ulso pointed to a large glass full of

hicriigr, compounded of various herbs which she lierMlf

hud collected. Il stood cooling in the window, close lo

a jur of Hint nevcr-failing specific, niiravjada ; and the

negress declared that, with these siinples, sho would un-

swer for the pulient's cure.

Mama Chepita then opened u drawer, in which slic

hud luid Don Uellran's clothes, ond gave the novice a

purse belonging to her father, eontaining a few doulilmms

and dollars; hkcwise tlio keys of the trunks, which had

been brought from the droguer by two of the irew.

She showed .lompiin u sinull closet next lo his futlier's,

which she suid w's to be his lied-room ; and led his sis.

ter to a neut apartment under the corridor o|ieiiiiig int.)

the garden, shaded by u large tamarind tree. When
they returned to the sitting-room, they found the table

laid for supper, and attiiuled by a young negress, whom
Mama ( 'hepila preseiiled to her guests, us her dnughli.r

and their servant. No entreaties could prevail on ihc

hostess to join her guests. She ho|ied she knew her

place better, than to sit in the presence of white |ieople;

and pressed them so earnestly to try the lisli and toiiiale,

and the vrAra, that Maria del Kosario, who al first forced

herself to partake of those West Indian dainties from a

wish to p:alify her kind hosless, was soon induced to

follow her brother's example, in supping lieurtily ini

tlicin. The repast concluded with coffee, which can im

where be obtained in greater |)crlection; after whieli all

retired to rest, except Mama Chepita, who declared In i

intention of sitting up with the invalid until ilay-breuk,

when she was to be relieved by her daughter Murtlm.

CHAPTER XV.

MiLiTAnv riiEPAnATio.Ns.—TiiK monks' trial.

As il heeamc generally known that tranipiillily linH

been rc-eslablisiicd at Caruccus, the |)eaecable purl of llic

coinniiiiiity, which hud fled for sufety to the neigbliour-

iiig villages and plantations, returned to the eupilul, uiiil

employed themselves and their slaves in repairing und

rebuilding their shuttered houses. At the same tiiiie,

lurgc liodies of |H;ons were sent in from the country, and

were employed by governineiil, together with Ihe sol-

diery, in cleuring away the ruins of public bnildiii);.s,

burying the luimcroiis bodies that luy lieneuth tliciri,

und erecting temporary burrucks und store-houses.

Alllieting neeonnts were duily received ut heud i|ii,ir.

ters, from dilfercnt parts of the united provinces of Vein.

znela, concerning the dainngo snsluiiied through lla

earthipiake. Altlioiigh the iiihabilnnts of the ollirr

great cities had not imilnted the capital, so tiir as lo

hreiik out into open revolt, yet Ihe overwhelming ra.

laniily hud produced considerable disatfection, ami liail

cast a dump on the spirits of the sniierstr .jus ;—that is

to Buy, the majority of the population. The siliiation

of the country was rendered still more critieni, by re-

|Hirts tliut had found eirculution, relutive to the Sp.iiii-li

uriiiy ul Cartagena. It was generally kliuwii, lli.it a

strong reinforeeineiit had arrived froin('ndiz; and itna-

usserted, und universully believed, tlint Muntcverde liail

received positive inslriictions lo comniencu a war of vi-

lerminution on the infant republic.

The province of Coro, which luy between Caraccas and I

Ihe royalist iirmy, sllll |H'rsisled in refusing tu listen l>i

niiy overtures for joining the union. It was eoiisei|iiriill;

lo lie nppri'hendeil, that the Spinish general would liiid I

supplies lliire, nnd reinforeemi ills, if necessary, in liit I

inareh ngaiiisl the capital of Venezuela, whieli was mm[
duily expected lo eommence. IMiriindu therefore cvirliil I

hiiiiself inilefuligably to recruit the exhausted uriiiii'mfl

the republic; und to put the ilismunlled fortresses, on llic f

frontiers, in a deliiisihle eondilion.

I'nerto (IuvtMo, one of Ihe strongest of these, wlm h I

was also a sea-iHirt town of iiii|sirlaiice, was enliiiiili<ll

to the eommanii of Colonel Simon Ilolivnr, u youni; inr

live oftieer, whose inlelligenee nnd activity hud nlilninidj

liir him a eonsiderabh' share of the confidence of the \*\

Iriot govermnent, His nuliiral abilities, which uerv oil

a superior order, had In-en eidtivaled by a lilicrni ediirtf

lion, rarely ntlaliiiihle by his eoiinlrymen ; and by Iriiill

in Spain, Kruiiee, nnd some few other Kuro|M'nn inim-r

tries. The gnrrison under his eomninnd ronsisUd |iriiij

eipully of voluiileer corps, IVoiii his native valleyii

Arngon. The most dlsljngnished among these »a> i

regiment of enzndores, ruised nnd diselpllned liy \mA
s( If, on his iwlernul estate of San Miguel, near tlie nirl

of Vitoriii ; and armed, ns well as elolhed, entirely ol lu<l

ex|Kiise. The ollieers were all yuiing Creoles of Ihe liml

pulrlol fuinilien in the counlry ; nnd the soldiers luiillirT

iiierly been alavos uii hia pUiitatiun. I'lu'y had lniil
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|„. strongest of these, wl"'

I

of ini|«irtaiiee, was enlinsl'J

Simon llolivar, a yonnC "';

»,. and activity ha.l Mouvi

re .,f the i-onfulence (il ll»' 1«-,

iirul abilities, which «.« ol
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„lry ; and the soldi.r- h«. HJ

pbiiLUon. Tiny liad l^^«

freed, to the nuiiilM'r of about twelve liundre.l, when
llolivar was one iif the first to set an ..xaiiiple of il.votion

to the cause of lilierty, which was siih.-e.pi.iitly so well
fiilluwed. This corps wMs coiispiciKiiis, not only for ils

high state of di..<ripliiie, but also I'ur ils luililaiy cijiiip.

nieiita. It was one of the few in wlii.li regularity, in

that respect, was at all attended to. The uiiili>rin was
dark green, a colour will siiit.il tii the coiniilcxion of

iiio.-<t of those who wore it ; .iii.l on the iV.uil of tin ir

schaeos was first displayed llii' d. vi.c, ivhiili was alUr
ward.s so generally adopted, of " .Ml i;uTK, .) I.ilil.iiT.in 1'

— Death, or Liberty.

The patriot army coiihl not boast, at that time, of any
native artilli'ry ollieers ; but this .li lici.'iicy was snpphc.l

hy a inmiher of foreign vohmlcers. As iimst of llies.

were either Freiiehiiieii, or creohs of .'Martinii'o and
Santa Iiucia,llie term i'lancczes was appli'-d iiiilis. riini.

iiately lo all foreigners, at the eoiiiineneeni.nt of tlii'

revolutionary war.

'I'hc guerilliTos, cominandeil by the old clii.f Ziraza,

were necessarily olij.'. Is of suspicimi when hivoiiaelicd in

the neighbourhood of towns anil cities; for tliiir li.ihils

of fornging, eonlraete.l while on a campaign, weri' r.ithir

dillieult to shake oil', ev.n whin anioiig friimis anil allii's.

They were Iheiefore ihlache.l by .Miranda b.yoiid the

lagooa of .Maraeaybo, tovvanls the bnr.lcrs ot* III'* pro-

vince of I'oro. Hy this polilie iirran^rinniit, llie Viii".

ziielan governiniiit r.ape.l the iiiiit. .1 .i.lvaiila.n.s of liii-

r.issing their uiilri.'iidly iieiglihinirs, iiiaiiitainiiig a corp-

of observation in front of the dnlared .iiiiny, ami kci p-

iiig an useful and eHieienl, tlioii^^h eapri.loiis and irrc

giilar, body uf men in good liiiiiioiir. Il allorihil the

Kuerillii facilities of enjoying williniit iiitirniptinn those

little privileges of war, wliieh must otlniwis.' Iiav.' bun
exercised at the ex|K'iise of tli.ir lillnw . iliri ns, or, if al-

trig.tlier withheld, would inevitably have le.l to disgii.-l

and desertion.

Zedefio and Mnnngas, both of whom had previously

been |K'neeable mayor-domos on cattle farms, and had
aeipiired in that active capacity, eonsiiliralile loital know.
I.ilge of the country now about to be the theatre of war
as well a.s an intimate ac'piainlaiiee with the g.niiis anil

charaeler of the lower orders among lli.ir eoiintryineii,

came forward from tin' upper pl.iiiis of Hireilniia, each

with a large cavalry liirec, will innimt.d, bill ini ri ly

c(piip|K'd with hini'.'s. 'i'he ii.gro eliicf, I'iar, (who was
al'urwards shot by Itolivar's older in the I'laza ol'.Vngds.

Iiira,) nnnoiini'c.l lo .Miran.la, that be was in I iiin.ina, at

the lii'ad of a large army of rarilos, both linrse ami fool;

with whi.'li he was r.Mily I') join tin' palrinl I'orces, pro.

viil.il the while olHc.rs would ague to receive him iiiiil

his comrades on t.riiis of .ipnlily.

Ilesi.l.'s llies.', several siii ill lorps were in iiK.li.iii

lovvar.N li.'ai|.i|uarlcrs, iiinlcr Kernnnliz, Alarino, am!

iith.'r leaders, whose enthiisiasiii, and .hvi'ti'iii to tin ir

country's cause, it was hoped, woiil.l atone for tin ir inn

voiilahle detieieneii's ill military skill and expirn in-c.

Lastly, gun. boats of dillVi.nt sizes were pn'|>.iri d in II

naval ars.'nals of f.a (iiiayra anil I'm rto Cav.Jln, l)ir II

prolcelion of those harbiiiirs ; and III.' Spanish giiaid

ctislas, wliii:li had fallen iiilo the bauds of the p.ili lots,

weri' litl.'d out, and manmd w itii vohinteers of all

linns ; so as lo be in readiness lo cope with any royalisi

..\|H'ditioii, that might attempt to make a descent on tin

coast of Cirae.as.

In the mi.lsl of tliene preparations againsl tli.- foreign

enemy, IMir.iiiila had not linijiilleii what was iliie lo th.

Iraiupiillity of the interior of V. n. z.i.la, w lii.li ha.l In en

so Ic.'aeheroiisly disliirlii il by the Iriars, at lli.' tiiii.' .il'

III.' late eailliiiuak.'. lie had k. pi his iiitentinns, on tlii-.

nilij.et, a prolo.md seerel. Th.'
(
'apin liins an. I rraiii is.

r.iiis, ther.'liire, w.Tc thrown eoinpl.l.ly .'11' their giiar.l;

nnil, Islieving tli.'ir seditious cnmluct lo have b.eii .n.

tirely overlooki'.l, ha.l ngaiii Isguii lo appear in piibli.
,

ami lo go their usual r.mn.ls as imndieaiits, wlil. h win
now more than ever necessary, lo eoll.et eoiilrihiilioii-

for the repairs of th.ir emiveiils. Their surprise an.

ronslernation weri' great, when, every preeaiilinii having

Is'iii lakiii lo giiar.l against the r.'.mrr. n. . .if a p.'piil.ir

ciiMiMiiitioii III their favour, tli.' principil I'lLirs of both

tli'isi' niimasleri.s were fonnally eile.l to iipiH'ar bif.iri

» military eommissioii. This eouiieil was oi.lereil lo us

wiiible ill the refectory of III.' D.imini.ans, lor Ilie pnr

|"i'.' .if einiiiiiing into 111.' sliar.' tin' inen.li.' ml monk!
Imil t.ikeii, in the recent ilisor.l.rs in lln- capital.

The nole.l eapiiehin. Tray rablo Oyarzim, altlioiigl

niil partieiilarly designat. .1 as a ringlea.l. r, w.i.s loo eon

"I'liis of Ih.' n.tiv.' part li.' ha.l pl.iy. .1, not lo Is' s.ri

misly apprehensive of the iiii|M.n.liiig eoli'i i|iiiii.es. II.

tlierel'orti etideavoured to make it a common cause aiiioiig

>ll moinbcrii of the cluirch, u well ncculur ni regular

d.'cl.iring tli.ir religion lo bo in imminent danger, from

the daring and unli.ard.of innovation alleinplecl lo be in-

tr.i.lii.'ed, in suininoiiing ee.l.siasties befor.' a .oiirl com.

pose.l of laym.'ii ;—nay, ev.n soldiers, lie hmiieil from

.•liiirch to conxent, z.aloiisly haranguing, and iiiiploring

bis liri thrill tomiitein risislaiiee lo the ill.'gal aii.l saeri.

I.giiiiis cit.ilioii. The seeiil.ir el.rgy, however, I'cit ralliei

pliasid than a^jgri.vid by an ev.'iit, wbirli proini-e.l lo

ili.isliM' Ihe arrogance and eneroaeliing spirit of 111.

friars; wliile llie Doinihiians, a wealthy |H'aci lid onhr,
ha.l 1)1 111 priviiiiisly withheld lioiii jniiiing the agitators,

lliroiigli li ar of the i.iliseipi.iK es to lli.ir large istal. s.

They were now therel'ore still mote averse fruin any co|.

lisi.iii, dir.et or iiidireel, with the existing governmenl.

The smaller inonaslie bodies, as well as those mem.
la rs of the convents in ipiestion, who were not ineluthil

ill llie cilatiiin, p.r.'mptorily declined inlerli ring, 'i'he

Inrni.r dr.a.l.'.l 111.' Ilioiiglils of identifying llieir p.',i.e.

able and insigiiilicant eoniinnnities with those ol' tin ir

mure iiiijiortaiit and inliigning iiei;;liliiinrs. Al my ol

t!ie latl.'r were det.Tred from o[ieiiIy espousing the cause

of 111. ir br.tliren, by a eoiise iiiisn.s., that tli.y them,
s.lvi's were in danger of being reengnised as their aceoiii.

pliei s ; anil mil a i\w seerelly e.vnlleil in the pritpeet

lliiis o;ii neil 111 them, of sneiii ding lo llie siliiatiiins lu hi

liy their seniors, wlins.' rani., in their eiiminimities, had
prot'uri.l for III.'in the uneiui.d distinction of being
;ele.leil fur .'Xamples.

'I'll.' spacious refiilory of Ihe Dominican monastery
was litleii up lor the suleiim oceasii'ii, in a styl.' .if .iriia.

ineiit, wbieli the t'ri.irs of that .>ril.'r designi'd lo he mat^.

iiil'ieinl and imposing. The walls weie hung willi white
tapestry, ilisjHis.'.l in imilalioii ol'a l.'nt, as was eiislom-

.iry in the eonvi'iit hall on s.il.'inn t'.'slivals, ami em.
iiroi.ler.il ill eoinparlm.'nts, w itii repres..nl ilions of Ih.'

principil inira.'l.'s perl'orine.l hy their p.ilron saint. At
till' upp.'r .11.1 ol'ihe hall w as a crncilix, ten t'l 1 1 in In iglit,

ear,, il and painted with a minute anil appalliiiL' li.lelily

to nature. It was siipporle.l by a Seiiora ih' Dolores,

and a Al.iria Alag.l.'l.na, kneeling on.' al .aeli si.le ; ami
images, as large as lil'e, of ,Santo Diiiningn, .S.m I'miieis.

CO lie I'.inla, and .^an Aiitoiii:i de I'aduu, frowned pur-

teiiloiisly fromllit'ir .litVerenl stations.

'J'lie lower part of the rifectory was railed nil", (iirtlic

aeeoniinoilatioli of such spe.'tators as eho'cl.) hi' prrsenl

;

and, as soon as Ihe com I was open.-il, beeam.' er.iw.h'il

willi a motl.'y assiiuhlage of eh rgy, military, and eivili.

.'ins, ill their v;iriiins and ilislinct eostniiies. 'J'lieir

deportnient, and pmbably th.ir Ihonglits, were as will, ly

ilill'iri lit as their dress. Tin' olli.ers, allhoii'^li mi. over.

Ill, llir'High r'spi.lto the euiirl, stoml ". I.moling Ih. ir

h"iin.'ts and pinnies," aiul jint'ling their spins, with a

.lir ot' iiiipiirt.iiii'i' ; eastiie,', from time lo time, Inuks ol

I'onli'inpt and hatred on the a.'eiised innnlvs, who sal,

w ilh .liiwn.'asl looks, on b.iielies rang.'d along on.' si. I.'

iif the hill, from whence the lahles had hi en partially

re veil, to iilViiril room lo the conrl-inartiai. 'i'he

eili/.i lis, wrapp. il ill their plain burgh, r.s' capoles, l.mke.l

on willi iiiteri':! and curiosity at the novellv ; and ex-

pre.,Mil in caiitii'iis whispers lo eaeli ullier, lli.ir doubts

of till' l.'L'alily, or apprclniisions of the ilang'roiiH pre.

ei'ilenl,i)l'.sii.'h a pr.)''eeiliiig, aee'oi'.ling us their veneiiitioii

for the monaslii; fraternity or jealon.sy of martial law,

pr.iloiiiin.il. .1. 'i'he friars ap|H'are.l seilnlons to avoid

III.iking tlieins. Iv.s eiiiispi.'.iniis. Willi iheir hoods

drawn i l.'se ov.r their pah' thoiiglilfid .'oiiiil.'nances, they

kept tlieniseUes in the rejir of the other s|H'.'talors,

"lirinking back, with every di iiii>nslr.ili"ii of hnmilitv.

as oil. 'II as 111.' glitler of l.inee iir the ilaiieing ol'a sahn

nil the marble pa\eni.'iit, iiimouneed the iijiprua. h of an
oflie. r.

Sib iir.i was proi-laimeil iu the court j and Hrigadier

CiirdiA. z, (who ha.l Is .'ii siiminoned from La liiiayra by

(i.neriiiiieiil In presi.l.' ill Miranda's slend) first lo.ik Ihe

usual oitli in the priseribi'd f.irin, ami lliei: adminislered

il I.I the v.ie ill's in lurii ; each .d'wh.im, as he swore t.

.1.'. ide iinpirlially, laid his hand on the hilt of lils swor.l,

and i.ai.l aloud, " I swear." Tin' .Inez liseal first r.'ad Ih.'

.'I'liimissiiin froinlh.' .lunta Snprema, by virtue of which
ihe i.nirl was ass.inbl. d. II.' was pr.s'. .'ding, bill was
inhrrnpti il by I'ray I'aldo, who rose and exclaimed, "

I

deny tin' right of III.' .Inula to give such authority ! nii.l

I here prol.'sl, Is'liire li.'aven and earth, againsl the com-
p.li ii.\V of any eoiirl of hiym.'ii, however, and by whom.
SIM ver .'iinv.'Ue.l, lo try ec<l.'siasli<.'s !"

A p.ius.' I'liBiieil, and the eyi'S of all present were
liirneil on the daring ass.'ri.ir ol the ehurcli's privil.ges.

His 111. ihii n of Ihi' I owl, and lillow nrlsiniers, shrunk

from him, as If lliere weri' infeelioii in his touch ; ami
v.nlure.l not lu look up, even lo (dnn'rvc what elfe.rt his

[irotosl had un llio cuurl, lest they inl{;ht bo iiuspccted ul

coin, iiliiig with him in llii' opinion he ha.l so Ixdilly ex-

pr. ssed. 'i'he v.M-ales stare. I in .'aeli other's fai'.'s, as if

doiihting whellier they ha.l he.ir.l riL'ht. I he more in-

telligenl among lliini Inrne.l over th.' h'aves uf tli.il use.

till inai'iial, styled I'tilnii tir riinniiiin, bill in vain ; for

this was eviil. iitly a case wliieh the l.arn.d .'Spaniard,

who is th.' .ira.'Ie of courts martial, had not .'.inteinpl.iled

as likilv to oeeiir. 'i'he majoritv, who gave llieinsi h.'s

hot little Irniilih' eone.'rniiig l!..' iii<.li.'s .if law, men ly

twisliil till ir moiislaehios, and mnllere.l soiii. ihiiig,

s.'ai.'i ly iiuiliMe, about the usual inoilest assuranee of

monks ; while on.' m.'iiilii i ot* ih.' ediirl, less i eri'iii..iii-

oiis than his .nllcagncs, half wlilstleil, half hummed, ihu

well known Carraeiincnan song,

I'l frayle de la Vitoria es un paihe i sernpnlo

to the iiiidis^riiised amusement of his jimi'ir comrad.'H
onlsiile Ihe bar. 'I'll.! litlh' presi.l. ill, Don Vgiiacin

I'.irdoviz, liil'fi'teil f'or a while in a f'rnitless atlcinpt In

he di'livenil of a suitahh" riply. .\l l.littb, having
.'nnsnllid in a whisper the vmalis i.ii his right aniUett,

he said, with as iiiiich solemnity as his iialnre pcrinil-

led him In assume, " 'i'liis court will not p. riiiit the

autliiirity of the Jiiiitn Snprema lo be <|U>'.sti.Hi.'.l ; suing
it has b.'i'ii reeognisi d hv the iinanimoiis voice of the

N'enczii. tan nation, 'i'li.' eoiiil prom. iim.'s the prul.'sl it

i;is just heard I'rivolnns ami of no avail, iiiasiiin.h ;is the

rime, of whi.'li the prisomrs stand cliargiil, liirf.its, .if

mi essitv, till ir saei rilolal priv ih g. s, anil renders llicni

am.'liable lo martial law."
I hi blaring this decision, the meinbers of Ihe eoiirt re-

sunn il their jiidieial grav ily, ami r.gard.il tbehallbd
friar with aii^t. re lo.'ks. li.' sat dnwii, iiii.l appeariil lo

w.ileli atU ntively for some tlaw in th.' pri'C.'c.lings of III. ^

.'oiirl, on vvhieli he might found his di liii.e. 'i'he Tiscal

priicchd t.i r.'.id the charges, which were various, but

all leniling lo the same g. iieral aceiisalion, of s. ililioii,

and nil. Ilioii against Ihe r. public, l-'ray riibhi, nmlis.

inayeil hy his previous failure, ngaiii rose. II.' d. iiiaiide.l

to know, with what show of jnslic' he ami his hr. thr.'ii

eoiilil Im' a. •.'Used of relielliiin, by llio a- who w.t.' tb.'iii-

selv.'s actually guilty of a revolt against their l.iv.fnl

sov.reign.
" llewar.', misproii.l and saeril. gim's men 1" said In",

'* how you persi.^l in Ibis iiio.'k.'ry of ji-sti.'.'. 'i'he pr.'-

setil slat.' of anar.'hv, in which X'eii.'zn.'la is plunged,

. aiiiiot,—he assnr.d! in.l.ir.' iiineli l.iin.'er. 'rninble,

llier.'liir.', lo lliink what will he your doom, when the

low.rs an. I li.nis of Spain shall once more wave ov.r the

walls 111' this city '"

Th.' friar hid strangely mise.ilculal.'d the itV. il wliieli

III' had cxpi I'te.l lo prodn.'.' by this a.l.li.ss. Ihs auditors

wilhiint the bar, holli livilians nml mililary, broke into a
.'onl'iiscd innriniir of disapin.'bati.'ii ; mid the vocal. 's

Ciill. d on ill. ir preshh-nl to sileii.'.' th.' iimhiciotis monk.
( 'or.lovt z, who had iicipiired eo|iliijeii.-e I'loiii the sneeess

ot' his foriner harangii.', d.sir. .1 him, in an anthoritalive

lone, to lib tain from su.li si .liti.nis lali!;iiii[.'e ; assuring
him that Ih.' .xpr.'ssions lie ha.l perniitt. .1 liiiiis. If I.) lis.',

w.iiill liav.' their din' wiigiit in the .h'.isi.in of the c.iurl.

Several siddii'rs were then ealhiljiy the I'iscal, and de-

|M)sed to having heard the inHammatory liaraiig.ies of
III.' prisoii.rs, whom they i.l.nlili.il ; describing the elVeels

which th.ir exhortations had proline. d on the popnhice.

.Ml agr.'.'il, in iK'aring wilii.ss lo the active pari taken by
I'ray rablo in the insurrection ; and in de. lariii'r, that he

a. t.'.l as liiiirh a.l.r of lb.' Iiioh, wlii.li the paliiot tr.svps

foiinil assi iiihlid in the I'hiza, on the albmoon of the

relent aft i.'k.

When their exanilmilion was eomhule.l, I'ray I'abin

obj.'cl. .1 111 th.ir 1. stimony h. iiig rec. iv. il, on th.' gr.niml

of lli.ir being soldi. rs, an. I cons.'ipiently mid.r the dir.. I

inrtii.'iice of the i-oiirl, which he vcntiir.'il to tax with
sinister iiilenlioiis, in selecting vvitii.'SF.s from iiniong a
Ixidy of men nolorf.insly at enmity willith.' frinrs. lie

was proe.'..ling to i.iniplaiii, that not a single Imparlliil

.'viilenee ha.l bi.n pr.iilii.cd, when h.' was thimder.struck
by hi'aring tlii' name of Fray Nienlas I'olillo called, nml
SCI iiiL' till' |Mirlly I'onf.sor del t'arcel step forward, and
stand hetiire the court.

thi biiiig d. sir.'.l by Ihe FIsral lo Hrclaro what lin

knew, eoncerning lb.' recnl insiirrci'tion in Ihe capital,

as eonneeleil with Ihe prisoners whom he saw on their

trial, be slate. I thai, on the inorning of the hile lerrildo

narlhipiak.', b.' Iia.l Ik'.'U sent fiir to Ihe jail, for the pur-
|Hise of adiniiiislering spiritual cims.ilati.iii to » pris.im r,

whom he iiiid. rsto.id to he under si iileiiee of death, lie

ha.l Ih'.'Ii Mirprlsed, wliih' ill thi' eon.hinm.l e. II, by that

avvfiil coiiviilsi.m of naluri', by which his lili' was placed

in the inoul imminent j.'opnrdy ; for his /wiiiVrifr niado

jliis cica|iu lliruiigh a i'lMuro ill tJia woll, I'u luu Bniult lo

,
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rr,

ndriiit ot'iiiH liilliiiviii;r, niid iiii;,'ral(riilly Icll liiiii llicrc tn

ixrinli, \\ iiliiiiit iiii alli'iii|il 111 ri'Hi'iiiiiL' liiiri.

" III lliiit ri II," riiiitiiiiiril hr, " iliil I piiss till' rniiiiiii-

ilrr of till' (l.iy, iiiiil lliu ( iilirr iii^'lil, williiiiil llii' Ic.i.-I mis.

triiiinci', (i'xi,r|it II lew nurais Hliicli 1 li.iil |iri>viilt'iilially

liruiii.rlil »illi 1111,1 and in iniiiniiit.iry ilniiil ufpi rivliiii).'

Iiy tlijil must liiirrililc nl' ilrillis, .stinalinn. IIhwcmt,

liraiscd Ih; my |iilriiM Sinl.i |l.iiiiiii;;n, IIk' m \l murnin;;

i.'urly, wlirn I was jnsl al llir last i;as|i, liclwri n Icinii

and t!iniiiii', a iii'tli of /-"/":''< coininrnrcd rrmo\iiii; llt>-

riililiisli, wliii'li lilocki d ii|> l!i<' ('iili'.inri' Id llir iliin^'i'oiis,

witli tin: iiilriilion of II lrar-iii;j sonir of llicir iValiriiily,

who, lliiy lilllr doiilitiil, WTi- to 111- foinid lucn in. I

roiilriviii to in.iKi' iiiy^'df luard. allli<Mi','li iriy v.iii'i' was

It'i'lilt' throiiiili iiiMiiiliuM, las il wi II iiii^riil Iw, al)rr liiiii'

and twnily ilal lioin's f.,>liii(;,) ami lliiy liiirsi llir ilonr

of my (I II. Iliil ii:slt ad of r\|iir>-iii;j tin ir llianM'iil-

iirsN, at id-inij llic hiiniMi' inslrnmrnts of my r»'.^riir from

llio jaws of di-.illi, as il wiro, llic'y iiiili'(liiin;ly anil ir-

rcviTinlly scoll". d at my niisloitiiin'. .Nay, out' aiiioii(;

till III,— \\i M.iri.i!— said, with a |irofaiii' oalli, lliat lii'

would not li.ac toili d so ii ird, had hr luiown il Wi rr a

roatilr-r'K^ii'i'i'o : Inil lli.il lii' liclirnil il had lii'rn his rom-

(iiidro llilchiz, (a ii.iird liiirhway ndiln r, ho il rrini'iiihrr-

cd,l who was in Ihr diin^jroii, niidi r si'iilcnri'
1"

lli-rc' lliu I'isral iiilrrposi d ; and icqiii^lid the ri'ViTniil

coiifrssor to coiifmi' him.silf to hl.dirii; what he know
tonccniin;; llio |iri.soiiiTs.

" .A.ssiindly, Irarnid sirl I am iinsmlly roinini; lo

that |Kiiiit, At III!' Iliad ofthnsi- riilli ins, il soirowto

siv il,i was Vr.'V I'.ddo lly.ir/im; who, iiistiad of rr-

liiiUiiiL' llii'iii lor Ihnr rudi di|)orlmiMt low.irds iiic, or

nlli'miilin;; lo divrri tlii'iii from tin ir nid.iwful di'.-i^Mi

of prison lire iKini', "as i-oiiifoiliii;,' and riiioiiraijiiiy;

llioin iImtciiiiI'i. lie also hoii^IiI lo win nn' ovrr lo his

parlv : ill 'lariiiL'' Ihit li<' had full aniliorily, fioiii .Monli'-

\rrilt', liir his allrmol lo Iirin:; aliool .i loiiiiit i-rfVoIii*ioii,

lie made iik- inanv Ironaiiii,' olVrrs, in Ihr nam'' of tit'.-

royah.-l !ro\i'iiimiiil, wliiili.hi' a.s-irnl inc, would shorlly

rcsimii,' till' rnin.iiMul of \ rni'/ii.la ; liiil Inily 1 am a

|it'ariMl>li' mail, and loiili iil \\ilh my lot.

" Moro I c.imiiil ilrjiosi tom liini; lliis iiialii r ; fori

Ptrlliuilli iilind to lliis vrry rcfnloi v, wliiili, I ni.iy say

with tnilli. Ills horn mv aliodo diiriiiir thoso days of dis-

i|iiiil and alarm ; cxci |iliiiir only siiili hours as I pa.^sod

ill my i:i'll,or in llio ronxrnl i-h t|irl."

Krav .Niiolas was lliiii |» rinillid lo ri liro ; .mil tho

)irisoiioiH woro I- all d on forlluir dofonoo. 'I'hry all rx-

prossrd lliiir coiilrilion. and llinw Ihoinsihis on llir

iiioriy of llio roinl, o.sri |.| I'r.iv I'.ihlo, who doi'larod llial

ho ;;loi ii'd in llio .s'laro lio had taken in the lalo nllom|>l

lo ro-osi ihlili llio roiT'il aiilhorily in N'onc/inla. Ho up.

hriidodhis hnlliroii with llioir pii~ill inimons hohavioiir

;

and ai.'ain moiiaoi d tlio omirt willi Iho iilmnsl voniroani i

uf tin: Spimsli army, wliioli, ho .illirmod, would in a liw

days nioro Uv in pos..ossioti of Ih.' r ipilal. 'I'lio liall was
Ihin (I aioil, and I'.ndoviv. oallxl llii' allinlioii of Iho

voimIos lo Iho oaso lioliiro tlioiii. Ilo doso.inli'd, at somo
|inu'lli,on lliotiirhnli 111 disposilion const,mlly inaliilvslod

hy Ihoso Iwo mondioaiil oiiininimitiis ; and on tho ilanu'irs

that WKiild rosnlt from snlUrini; this List niilrai.'o, of

wliioli llii'V woio Iho iinin oaiiso, lo pas» with iinpiinilv.

'I'iio dolilHTalioii of Iho o.nirl was sjxodily oi iiohidod.

It was iiii,iiiiiniiii..-ly niini d, lo sonloma' all iho prisonors

lo li.inishiiioiil fnini Iho li nilory of Vrno/nola, for various

lorms, in pritportinii lo llioir oriininalily, and rank in llit ir

rospiTlivi' I'oinonls. A low miinliors .it hist hiiiloil llial

Iho conliiiimoioiis riiiL'lo.'idor morilod a ulill moru hovi ri

doniii ; hill llioy ooiitonlrd ihoiisolvos with votin;,', lli.il

III iirl kIioiiIiI mark ils soiisc of his oiilrarp-oiis ho-

liavioiir, liy ordoriiii; him to ho iMiidnolod, in irons, U'voiul

till liinils of Iho ropiihlio, in vi r l.i ri liirii. 'I'ho pl.m
Holoolod, for llioir cxilo, w.is tho provinronf ('oro; iinil an
ollioi il l( !lor waH addroi^od lo tho ooniniamlorin oliiof,

dosirinir ho wniild appoint a siitlioiont o.oorl, as Houn us

convonioiil, lo oondin I Ihom lo Iho froiitiors.

Till' prisonors worn tlioii oalloil in, and inailo aripiainl-

III with llioir sontinoos. It was lisloin d lo, hv hoiiio of

llioin, with Iho iiidill'oronoc natural to Ihoso who havo no
lainilios lo lo..vo;,i!id hy olliors with oxiilliilion, liir il

ri liovod Ihom from Iho droadfnl approhonsioiiH iinilir

wliicli thoy had lalioiirod iliirini; llioir trial. A military

court, indood, had Ih'iii UKNooialoil, and not willioiil roa.

Hon, in llioir lorriliod ima>.<inalioiis, with idoasof HniM'olds

iimi oxi'oiilioiiors ; dis.i^rrooaldo ohpols, wliioli liny had
ollrn t'a/od at with indilforonoo, wlion tho liilo of olliorn

was coni'oriiod, lint wliioh now liaiiiili'd thcni in all thuir

liiosi horrid colours.

I'liiy I'.ihlo Uyiir/im nlono np|H'iirod nnmnt'od; and
waH on llio piilnl of onoi' iitoro nddnsNiiiir iho omirl, wlioti

( oiduNvi rose and iiimlily dissulvod il. Ilv intiiiiali'd lo

Iho prioiiors, at Iho s.inio liiiio, that thoy wore lo consi-

dor Iho roloolory ii.s llioir plaoo of roiihnomoiit, niilil the

inorniii;,', whon thoy woro lo Hit mil fur thiir dcslinatiun.

CII.M'TKIt XVI.

nxMsiiMKNT.— rnr ir'Kiiii.i.a— .\ hkikmisii.

\ troop of oarhinoirs was in roadiinss, in llio oiilor

ooiirl of llio ooinont of Santo l)oiiiinj,'o, at d.iy-hro.ik,

oommaiidod hy l>on t'arlos Sopiilvoda, who had lioiii

soloolod hy .Miranda to sn|><'riii<< lid tho romoval of tho
h.iiii hod friar.s. l''orty miilos stood saddlod liir their I'on-

\oy.iiioi ; hoini; the animals usually employed hy ec'elesi.

.I'-tii's on n journey, liir their steadiness and e.isy pare.

Anion;; tlioiii was a tall pinverl'ul marlm, di slinod lo oarry
I'Vay I'ahlo; eoiispionous for an oinliroidorod woman's
sillon, wliiili was provided for his aeroinmoilalion, as his

li Mors would not admit of his ridiii;; like a liorsemaii,

.\ ormvil of llio lower order of Ciraoipii hos hail as-

sonililedal the ;;alo, from various motives, to w itiiesH the

friars' doparliiro. Tho ioinalos, w ho woro lioro niid clse-

.vlii TO llioir enllinsiastie partisan!', Ii.'id eaeli "pfi'liarod

some olforini; liir her ronli'ssor, of provisions, or oilier

little artieles that iiii!;ht Ih' useful lo him on Iho road.

Tho nioii, amoiiir vvlioin monks were hy no moans fivoiii.

ills, eaiue lo enjoy the illseomliliiro of Ihoso ohjeels of
their joaloiisy ami snporslitions dread ; and the ehildrcn

i;alliorod round from all i]uarlors,lii lend ihiirevor ready
shout of aoolaim lo the iiovol proei ssioii. The prisoners

at lon^'lli oaiiie forth, ami the hum of curiosity snhsided,

as they ho^aii to iiioinit in sullen siloneo ; the el.in^f of

I'Viiy i'ahlo's fotlcrs hoiii}; disliiicllv hoard, as he sliutll.d

across III!' paved ipiadranule to his iiinle, on which lie

was phieoil hy Iwo of his escort,

TJic soils of the di voleos heeaino more audihie, as the

prepar.itioiis for Iho march proendod; iiiiil, win n the

haiii^lioil fri,ir< roaclnd the I'lazin 1 1, in tVoiit of Iho eoii-

vi III, those who had olVerinirs to make, pn "sed liirw.ird

helweon the tiles of cav.ilry, to kiss the hands ami sandal-

ed li'ol of their spiritual i;nidos, whom they looked on al-

most, if not altojTollior, in the liL'ht of martyrs. Fray
I'alilo w.is eouiinoneihir a farewell haran^neto the popu-
lace; hut Itoii < 'arlos, who had received iiisfrnelions Iri

prevent any i .xhihitiou of the soil, K»\v the word lo pro-

oeod — iiiiil the proeession moved liuward at a lirisk pace;
amidst the shrill screams of childri n, and the |i: n pressi-

hlo l.iu;,'litor of the men, at the ludicrous contrast helwcin
tho dross, ilome.iuour, and style of liur.scmaiisliip, of the

prisoners and their ;;iiards.

As (lovornmeiit approheiidod somo daii^rr of popular
1 omiiiotion, should llio friars pass lhroni;li any disalli'd-

ed low 11 on their way to the frontiers of \Ciie/nela, So-

pnlveda led iho osoort hy the most nnfroipiontod route,

and earclully avoided halliii!; ill or near any populous

v illai,'!'. < hi the cveiiiii;; of the liiurlli day, he arrived al

the soiithiTii shore of the ^ri-at l.a;;mia do .Maraoayho,

just al Iho enlranoo of the valley, lhroii!.'li wliioli the

rapid liver ('alaeiimha otiiplies ilsi If into the hike. I.eav-

in;; lo his suhallern ollioer the iiiaiia;;eiii( lit of llio parly,

while (U'ossiu;; Iho stionni in canoes, Pnii Carhis passed

over, ntlonded hy his orilciiaii'/.a ; and rode down to Iho

lionlor of the lake, in search of n ciimuiodious spot for ii

liitoilac that iii;;lil. Mis attonlinii was iillracled hy n

smoke, which curled upward lliroii!;li the dark foliii;;o of

a maho^.iny tree. On < .taininiiiL' what noi^rhhoiirs ho

was likely to have so near his halliiiL' plaoe, ho tiiitiid a

small Indian camp, coiisistiii'; uf ciylil or leii C'uehiris,

w itii llnir w ivLS and chihlron.

All old man, whom he rccoaniscd nn llic Caziipir Pi-

( liilonciiy, udvanood lo unit him ; and cordially inviti d

him III snare their meal. In ini; sonic line lia;;ro lisli from
Iho I lyoon, w liiih one of the sipiaws was stowiny in an
o ullien olla, with w ild toinatos, and hirdpeppor from the

woods. Sopulveda uladly iiecepli d this iillir, wliioli was
hy 1111 means iinwoloonio after his Ion;; ride. Ho lliori-

foro dospitohid lii'i iirdrii:iu'/.a to the pass of theC.ita-

eiiinha, with direclioiis for his snliallern, as to where ho

was lo hill ; and disinoiintiii;;, ho joined the hospitahlo

i;roiip. Ilnviii;; answered the Cu/.iipie's cnipiirics con-

ooruiiii; llnir nmliiiil fViond Tovnr, he in liirii ipiostioiied

his lio-l ahoiil Zira/a's tlyini; oaliip. He hariiid thai

the )iuerilla liiiil skirniiHlicd, the very day Ih fore, with a

coliiiiiM of .Spanish cavalry that hud uppcarod on the

pliiins of llarinas. /ara/.il had Ih'oii conipenod lo liill

luck on Iho horders of the lake. There he was one.imp.
I'd, only II liw loai;in's oil', ill hourly cxpiolalioit of heiiij;

altiickcd hy n Nii|M'rior rojrullst furro, wlilcli was ailvaiic-

in!f uL'ainsI him.
On hoariiijr this plfce nf inlclllRcncc, Srpulvodn rr-

Rolrcd lo hnston lo the old rhii-f's iisnistnticc. Accord-

ingly, when (lie escull urrivdl, lie Itll a Nliialldelacliiiiciil

with the lioulonanl, lo lake cure of Iho prisoners, wlm
were now w illiiii a day's iiniroh of llnir doslinatioii

; m,,!

sol olf with the nn.iii hody ol the oarhinoois, in thoiiir. i.

tioii riuliiloiiooy had uioiiliiiiioii. .Viler a smart LMllnpnT

a cou;i|o of hours, ho lo!) llio woody ;i|ad(s, wliioh sMu
that p.irt 111" Iho lake, and eulorod on an exloiisi\o pkiii.

.\l the firtlior 1 lid ol' lliis, iho sun was just siiikiii;; i„

.

hind the oli.iin ol' lofty mountains, foniiiii;i' the easli ni

hariior of the prnviiieo of Santa !\larla.

.\ llii;lit of vultures, wliioh wore who. linir lazily roiii,,|

ill aii'V eirotes, pointed out tho silualieii of Die camp; .loil

the ciihiiieors were soon apprised, that thoy wore in lli,.

imnndiali' in i';lihuiirli>>od of the ^uerill >, hy the iitiiin r.

oils o.iroasses of cattle which lay in tho loii;; L'rass, |m,||'

sU'tmed, and si'aroely loiiclied hy the wasU-fiil epiouii.-,

I'Xoopliii^ the rihs and someothor elioioo pails. |-*ew nf

their horses could lie soon, liir the yroalcr pari lay sin trh.

ed in the liiMiriant liirha;;o of llic Havaniia ; and lln ii

riders eould soarci ly li.ive hecu disoovcri d, had il ii..i

hi oil lilt till' rows of li'ii;; slender lances pl.intcd npri;;)i(

ill the ;;roiind, whoso ;»litloriiif; points, and tliitlorin^ Ini,.

norols, alone distiiionishod them from tho tali reeds !;i-i,u.

ini; on the lionlors of the niljoiuini; lake. It w :i.s i><.t

until the sound of the hordes' li.iofs coIiih'iI dose lo iIh;

!;iii rillcros, that thoy starti il lip, with a lonl'ii-id diseunl.

mil el.iiiioiir, from Iho poiiolios on wliioli Ihey had him
indiilently rooliniii!.'', ai:d piop.indlo sol/.o llnir laiiii-.

On soeiii;; the w< ll-know u miitiirni of tho oarhitiiir^,

thoy a;;aiii soatoil thomsoKos, and rosiiincd llitir j;aiii(s

of cards and dice, w hi< h leid hooii inlerriipti d.

I In eiiipiirin;; liir their ;.'eiieral, Sopiilvi d,i was diiei li ,\

lo the spot will re In was scaled with n vcral of his siil,.

ordiii:t*o ehii ''s, sii.okiii;; his pipe, aiid watchiii;; \\ iHi

appaionl interest the ehaiioesof a ;;aiiie at hriscaii, whi. li

Iwo of lliiiii wore playing on u mania spread hrliiio

llioiii. /araza WI Icoiiied Iho yoiiii;; aidc-ile-caoip, aoil

expressed his joy al his opporliine arrival; s.i\ iii^ Ih.il

III-. Ii|;lil e.i\..liy hall hecu r..tln r ron;:lily handled, liy

some riiyali'.l dr.i(;oiiiis, in a lilo skirmish; and that ho

IimI soul .'111 express across tho l.ikc, lo warn .Miranda

lliit the Spanish army had ii|Mned the eainpai;;ii.

" I olisirve all your men carry carhines," s.iid ho,

"wliioh will he very useful Ions in this savanna. We
iiiii;lil as well atlempt lo cli:ir:;c in a ri{H' maizlield, as

tlironi;li this Imi;; yrass ; and I dare say Ihat was in a

an, It mcasiirc llio reason why wo (;iil somothiiiir llio

Worst of it yesterday. And yel, liir iii\ own pari, I oimiIiI

never iipprii\e ot' iiilrodin in;; liro iirius anion;; mv l;;i!-

;

as I am coiiviticod il wniilil inevtiahly spoil them tiir

lanoers, vvhii h is the only lino manly mode of warllir.,

Ihit had you iml holli r disiiioiml your Iroop ! Ihey wiil

find ahimdalieo o!' hi of net tar oil'. Or, il Ihey are like

my nil n, and preli r killiii;; evi ly one li r liim.-ilf, yomli i-

is .1 herd of cows near the lauoon, which we drove Willi

lis yoslorday froiii I.os Uoyos."

Sopulveda accepted hisolVi r of provisions, hnt ckeliiml

oncanipiiiLr 111 ir the L'liorill.i; heoaii-o, not to nn iilinn

the oontaaioiis example of siioli iiiidiscipliiii d troops. In

had alroiidy si on a MilHoioiil specimen of llii ir I'.ink >..

iicss, lo he convinced of the iieeessily of rcdoiihhd vi;;i.

liiiiee on his part; cspi ei.illy as the enemy was said In

Ih' advalicin;;. lie tliereliire ordered his iiicii lo out

IhcmsoUes rations from Iho nearcsl carcnsses, lo oitjl't-i

dridwood for fin I, and lo fill llieir culalmshes with water

at tho eilt'c of the like. Then lakiii;; leave of /iriz.i

liir the iii;;lil, he li il his drlai Imieiit u few hnndrod yariN

in advaiieo ; and liivou,'.cked with lliu usual piecaiitiiiiis

ohserM'd hy an ontliiio piokel.

II was fiirliiiialo liir /arazii's miorillu, thai this liaiidl'iil

of ri ^lll,lr Iriiops wns iii front of his posilioii ; for a lilili

aller midiii^hl, Iho "tiiii'ii rnc.'" uf a palmlc, (iillimnl

hy the report of a carhinc, aniiouiici d Ihe approach of an

ciiomy. S<'ptil\i da's inoii liiid scircely slaricd from Ilic

L'roimd oiivdiiih liny lay, and moiiiileil their lior.-i s
when they heard Iho IrainplinL' of cavalry, and were i.l-

iiiosi iiisliiiilly iliar;;ed hy a sipiadroii of Spanish ili.i.

L'lions, who hall inislaken the oarhiinors liir (;uerilli in-.

When liny were cl"so upon lilni, Hon Carlos K,i\e lln

word to lire, and a \ii|liy was deli\ered niiions' Ihein, tin'

ell'ei I of whii h (oiild Hot ho distini liy seen ; hill, l'r"iii

the ones of the wounded, and Ihe iiiimhi r of iii»sl|r!i.s.^

horses which woic scon lo |>allop oil' In dill'oietil dim'-

lions, il iiii;;lit ho prisumid lo have done consideralik

exoeiilioii. The loud voiee of tin ir eommandin;; i llioir

was heard, endeavonriii;; lo rally his di.Hordered triinps;

hut Si piihi da iiulicipiili d his iiileinli d iiio\ciiiciil, hy or

doiiiiL' n eliureo in his liirii, which was promptly ami

oirooliially cxoonloil. The eiiciny (lid in cnnfiision ; .iiiil

Don C.irliiN, ooiilcul with liaviii;; repulsed lliriii, lialtnl

his enrhiiiccrs, iind wailed until day-li|;lit should eniilili'

him lo diseuvcr hy wliut i'uicu liiti lute uiiluyuliikU wen
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|iic>vi.''iniis, liiit tlrcliiiMl

aii-i', ni>l to 11" mi""

tic!iM'i|irni((l lriiti|'s. Ill'

iiiu'ii 1)1' llii ir c.iri Ic >-

<ily dl" rcilniililiil *it!i-

till' ciiciny Uiis Kiiiil I"

irdiTcd IiIh iiii'ii '" "1'

irc-l riirri\M<c!', lo i'iiIImI

ir (ill.ll«^lus witli "•'il' I

liKlii;: liiivc "I" /..ir:i/.i

lit 11 f'rw liiiiulri'il y.iicl^

III llic iisiml |irrcauliiins

111 ril1ii,lli;it llii« liiiniltHi

Ills |iiiKilii>ii ; I'or a lillli'

'" of II iHilnilc, Hill'iwi'l

IK I il till' ii|i|ironili iirmi

ic.;rcily ^liirliMl iVinn tin'

iiiiMiiiliil llii'ir liiirMS

III' riiviilry, iiml win' "'•

i|niiilri.ii 111' Simnish ilin.

iirliini I rii I'or k"''''"' f"*'

II, pMii Carlim Rini' ll"

livrrril niiniiijr IIk'Ih. ''"'

!.|iiirlly HI I II ;
lii'l. If

lit- iiniiiU r 111' iiia:'liili.-»

|i iilV in ililVrirlil ilirn-

liavr ilijiic I'liniiiili nilili-

Ijii ir riiiiiiiiMiiilini; i ll'n'i'f

Ijy liiN ilimirilrrnl trmf»;

ill Mill il inoM'im'lili I')' i"-

,\liirli was priiiiiptly m"!

ly Hill in (:i)nrn>i"ii; niiil

|r n pnlsi'il thrill, lialliJ

iliiyliulit hIiiuiIiI iiiiilil''

\\\i. iulf ulltll|{Olli^U win

<ai|i|Hirteil. Ilu at tin.' saiiii^ liiiii: ilrsiialrlii'il a iidii roiii-

jiiHsiolii'il iilliiX'r til /iiraz:i'» liivniiiR', In a('i|iiaiiit liiiii

willi till! ri'siill ul" till- iTci'iit attack, anil tii iir;;i' liiin

flrnnjily tu midvl' liis (riicrilla liirwaril rnim tlic piL-'itiiin

he liail eliosc',1, aH liu was in I'vidi lit (laiiy;i'r of lii'in^

iiiil-llaiikril ami Hiirniiinilril.

D.iy broke Klowly ovrr the broad lake, an 1 tliu inornin;,'

lirirzcs rollril I'riiiii its wilUn wali'rs tliirk iiiassrs ot'lii^',

wliicli niint,'li'il witli tin: ni;;lit inisl hnvrrin;; iiMr lla

savanna, anil rcndort'il it i?n|iii.isililr In ilislln}.'ui.-li a .'-iii};lr

iiliji-ct at a ti'vv [)ai.'i\s distant, Srjinlvrtla strained his

lyi's in u fruitless altein|)t to|)i'nitratc tliis si-reen, whieli

i-oiie«aled from him the rniinv'sliiii ; hiil he was already

iiiaile aware, that ii consiilcralile hoily was in the fielil,

liy the various distanoeN anil directions in which he heard

the S|iatiish reveille* played, by the martial music of hoth

cavalry and infintry. His own troop was so close to

llic ciirpn with which it had been eii^'a(;cil, that he could

ilistinclly hear their morning; roll-call, and the iiei;;liiii^

iif thoir horses. The liij; ttoaled past in Ihiuner clouds,

and the nun was dimly mi'iii rising; on the eastern side of

llie lagoon ; near wliicli the ^Mierilhi iniirlit now be dis-

tinguished, nioiititeil, and loiin^iiiir in diU'erent attitudes,

III! Iht'ir roiiffli looking; horses. 'I'he mist at Iciiirth rollcil

ii|iwardH ill one dense volume ; and exposed to view the

s|ilciidi'l scene of u battle lield in lull array.

In front, and within half imisk'tshot, were the dra-

irnona of Nuniaiicia, with their brazen helmets and black

luirse-tuils; formiii);, to);ether with several other corps of

lu.ivy and li;jht cavalry, the lirst line of the Spanish army.
At a considerabl',' distance in the rear, were seen the ^lit-

liriiig bayonets of the colnniiis of int'antry, just appear-

ing' above the hi^'li (;rass. I'Vom the numerous stands of

I'lliiiirs, that waved ulon;;' the seeond line, Sepiilveda could

I'.dciilale the royalist force to be fir superior to that

«liicli .Aliranda was at preseiil able to briii^' into the hi Id.

Ill' had little time to waste in idle spicidatioii ; for he

rlrarly H.iw, that the cavalry on the rijrlit of the eneiny's

line would liave il in their power to cut otf his retreat,

liy occupying the wood llirou;;li which he had ailvanccd

III!' prccedini; cveiiini;. He thereliirc ra|iiilly crossed

lli.it part nf the plain, which lay bilween him and tin

ili'lilc, without waitinjj to consult /irazi; iind, haviny

htlli'il ill front of the wood, sent to siiinmon his lientc-

imiil's detaclmient to his assistance, dcsirinpr liini toaban.

|ii)ii the cliari;e of the prisoners.

Zaraza's ^juerillcrns had iieaily reached the wood, when
III!' iliizares de lii Iteyna, who had adv.'iiiccd to intercept

I'liir pas.sa;,'e, cliardeil and scattered them atler a short

^trll|;:fle. 'I'hey would have been surniiniili il, and pro-

liiililv cut oti'lo a ntaii, had il not been liirthe carbineers,

wliiiin Sepiilveilii led to their assistance ; and who skir-

:iii-lied so sharply with the llnzares, separated as they

Hire in piirsnil, Ihiil they checked their pi u'lcss, and
• iiiibled their friends to (rain the shcllci > ihe defile.

Ni'verlheless, the jjiicriileniH were so fir f. i 'eiiiptin

111 rally there, that they did not even halt ; I'l crowded
ill a panic to the pass of the river ('ataciimba, v, liich they

Kvvaiii, iiiid dis|R'r«ed tlieiii.si Ives throui,'li the in ijxhbour-

iiii; country. Sepulveda rei.Mined his position in the

wi'ikI; bill ipiiekly observed, that he was deserted by the

Irimps wliicli 111) hud so aiieccsst'iilly supported. I le never-

iliilesH niaintuincd his post, until the near approach ul

llic eiieiny'.s infantry rendered it no loii(;er tenahlc.

As he retreated throiii;li the wood, skirniishinif with

till' advanced iriiird ol' llio pursuers, he passed I'ii'hlliin

lay's little encampment; where he tiiiinil tlij Indian

I'liiiilies seuti'd calmly on the (rroiind, w ilh their usual

alt'i'i'tiilioii of indilVerence. Itmiyht liowever he plainly

Mill, that this apparent apathy was only assumed, by the

aimous lisiks wiiich Hie females cast aller their children,

villi) had crept through the underwoiMl towards the scene
III' iiiiillici, iiii|K!lled by the restless enrinsity of inl'aney

Tile men, on seeiiii; the carbineers arrive, healed by 0,\

irliiHi, anil blackened by the smoke of the tray, advanced
1 1 iiii'i t tlieni with calabashes, full of water, that had
Imii hiiii^ up in readiness, union); the branches of their

I'llycump, as if anticipatiii); the occasion i'or wliici

mii'li refreshiiient !iii|;lil lie reipiired.

Fir ditfereiit was the prectinij met with by the detach

nil at, from the friars whom it had so lately f;iiardeil, and
nliii were aHsemlded in a siiiull (.'lade, tlirout;li which it

III to pasu. Tliey wen; emboldened, by llie near ap.

laili of the royalist army, and cxaKperateil, beyond Ihi

Iminili of their ordinary cintion, by a misfortune which
iiiil liifullcn them, since llicy had lost the protection of

liinr escort. Some BtriiKijlerH from the ),'Ue;illn, it ap.

I"
iri il, hud I'allen in with them ; and not contented w ith

fliinili'riii(f their ulfurjaH of the necessaries they contain-

"1, had strip|ied the unlucky exiles of their t;irdle», in

I

«!iidi, udur Ihu fauliioiiof iiieiulicanl8,tliey liud euiivuul-

d their hoards of coin. 'J'hey tlierclore took this oppor-

luiiity of expressin;; their i xultalioii at the p.itriot.'-"

liseomliliirc, by chanlini; in ehoriis the aiithini " lliri-

litii !/ iiidluidii sen .' ^-c." prescribed to be used in their

'hapels, on occasions of peculiar rejoieiiii; and jubihe.

I'r.iy rahlo Oyarziin, not satisliid witii this iiiilinet mod,

I' tiiuniphin;; over his kite cm ort, Inok hi.s st.itinn on a

iiio.-sy hilloek, which eoMrcil the roots of some di cayi d

iiri si trees; and from tliiiice, as I'mm a pulpit, fuhiiinali il

lis .inathema on the relieatinir soldiers. One or two ol

thi'iii, however, less patient, or more ri veii!.'efiil than their

comrades, dischar;,a'd their carbines in t)ie iliriclimi ul

the or.itor, when they saw their otlieer's atti nlioii otlier-

ivisc i'nira!;(d; and he judired it most prudent to desi iml
ha'-tily i'roin his rostrum, and conceal himself from obncr-

lion, by miiijrliiiij with his brethren.

'I'lie bii;r|i's of the Spanish cazadorcs now hi j,'an tn

rin;^ thronyh the ;;lailes of the wood; and Sepulveda was
ioiii|>i'lled t I hasten his retreat to the river Cat.icumba.

Ilaviiii; ci'ossed it, he eslahlished his troop in a raiiye id

bodi'(,'as, built on the summit of a sleep bank lor the ac-

eoniinodatioii of travellers, w lien detained by llood.sdiiriiii;

the riiiny seai^on ; takinj; care, prexiously, to abandon to

the current all canoes and pira),'iias licloiifrini;' to the ferry,

o as to inipeilu as much us possible Ihu passa(je of the

Spanish army.

CHAITKU AVII.

TIIK ISLAM).—Tlir NKOUO MAIlKF.T.

—

TIIK SPAMs'M PI.ANTHK.

.\Iaria del Itosarlo roseearly, tlie mornin;; aller lierar

rival at Sainl 'I'hoin.is's : and f lund her hostess's daughter

in close attendance on Don lieltraii, in whose health she

was rejoieril to learn tin I'c was a very pircepllble amend-
incut. He was in a soinni and, apparently, refi-eshii|i;

slniiiher ; and tlie yonn;,' ni'Lrress said, thiit he had woke
at an earlier hour, and had evineed no symptoms ofilili-

riniii, ha\iii:r eiii|iiired, in a enlleeled ralioiial niaiiiier,

ei'iieernini; his cliildn ii, anil his present place of ahodi

At that moment, .Martha's inolher entcri d the room.
Il.iviii;; coiii;i'atnIali'd her yoiiii^ ^^uest, on the iniproM

riK'iit in the invalid's health, (which she did nut fail t

ascribe to the conserves she had jrivi n him,) she proposid

to show her the town, of which .she was about to hecoinc

an inhahilanl.

.\s tliry proceeded np the hill overlianjjiiifr the harbour,
by the side of the riviili I, which was uow crowded will

launilre.~ses, in the full e.verci.sc of tlieii j,'ossijiiii;; proli s-

sioii, .Mania Chepila pointed out, with no sm.ill pride, a

yioiip of her hired servants, who were workinir liir her

advaiil.i;,'e. Slic observed, that .-^he liersell' had been I'oi

some Mars free ; and that, although her ilaui;hler .Mar-

tha was as yet hired by her I'roin her luasler, a wcallhi
Spanish settler, she had hopes of being ublc to pay lin

her freedom, in a lew inoaths.

The path led bitwceu small patches of cnllivaled

ground, from which (as it was a holiday amuiiirthe plan-

tations,) numerous families of iii';;roes were issuing,

bearinir on their iicuds baskets of fruit and ve;,n lahles,

to sell on their own uceonnt in the mi'rkit. Ilalfwav
up the hill, at a short distance from the mail, was a spot

of ruL'ixed waste land, ovcr;.'rown with wilil limis and
laniarinds, and shaded by a few cocoanut trees. I'lider

these were the: ruins of an irrejfular liirtitiealion, of rudi
eonstructioii and ancient date, which tradition ascriU's

to the Ibieeaiieers, who used in fornier days to make this

island, and the rest of the Virjjen (Jorda (.'roup, tlieii

places of reiiilezvoiiM. l''roni thiseiiilnenee, .MamiiChepii
pointed out to the novice the eneliantiii;; scenery which
it eonimaiiiled,of both town and harbour, far below them

111 till' lonuer, the llat roofs of the principal dwelliiu;-

houses, covered with white chiniain, were conlrasteil will

the pietiiresipic palm and rabbate trees, and the ilurk

coloured evernreens, whieli filled lliesiirromidiufj irarilci

Ihe caliii unrutlled bosom of the latter rellceled a cloiiil-

li "s sky, and Ihe tapcrinu masts of the inereh.int vessels

of ililferent ekisscH, whi"h lloated on it, with well. bleach-

ed sails haiiL'iii!,' loose to dry, and Ihe many. coloured en-

si;;iis of their respective nations, ilrnopini; in the still

mini,' air. Iniiiiiiierable boats, and lidht canoes, wen
erovsiiii; il in all directions, scarcely dimplirii,'tlie surliiei

oftheilurk bine mirror over whieli theynlided; while the

wild siiinil of the concli.shell, blown in the loromosl of a

line of lishini; pirajriias, aimoiiiiccd their reliirn I'roin a

siieeessfnl nijjhl's toil. The sea, outside the bay, was
mottled by the fresh trade w iud, under the inlluence ol

which a bill bnrk wa8 reelinu abmij; in her rapid course,

lowanis the iiei(;hl)oiirin(f island of I'uerto Uieo, that

loomed mistily in Ihe olliinr.

M una Chepita |Kiinteil to Ihe south, towards which
the iiuvici' wan ialeiitly gaziiij; ; ami Huid, " Yutir lioniu

lies in that direction, Sinorilii I I also used once to hsik

that way, for hours loirelber, on holidays such as this;

liir 1 w.is born in l,a Tnniilad, and liltle ihuiiuhl, when
I was of vonr ace, ever to baU' lilt it. liul my iiiasler,

l>.in .\n.-eliiio I'rrnlia, sold Ids plantation, when Ihe isl.

and lill inio the bands of the Dullish,— lin he eoiilil not

endme a herelic yovi riimenl,—and boiii;hl anolhi r i statu

within a li'W miles of Ibis spot, onvhiih he still ri-ides.

I had liceii married, net many months before, to a Ii How
slave on the same plantatimi ; and yon niiiy sii|iposc il

was hard, i viii on us ni;;roi'S, to be torn asmnli r. Ihil 1

was an in-door slave, ;ind iiiy biishaud a lield peon, so

that there was no help for il. There had not lai ii lime

for him to save siiliieient money to buy my friidoni; so

I was broliirht here, and he was sold with the i state.

I'oor lienol—he worki d hard iiichi and day liir sonic

years, as I anerwards heard, lo eolleet the sum my master

deniandi'd ; and at li nytli sent il lo nie by a druiiner be-

lunjiiiifj to his new owner, whieli alwny.s used to brinir me
news of him. I'lil Ihe vessel was lei-l in a hnriie.'ine,

within si<;ht of this bnrhunr ; and, when he liiiind thai

his hopes of .scciii;; me, and his infant child, were once

mure put oil', he pined away, and died of a broken heart.

.\h, Senorita ! von are now happy in your own I'amily

:

ma\' yuii never know what it is to be separated from one
yon love '."

The novice's cheek Hushed with the enii'eionsiiess,

that she was at that niomeiit thinkin^r more of tliosi' she

had lell behind, than of fit her or hrollier ; and she seen I-

ly resoKeil lo call to mind her hostess's inelanelioly slory,

as awariiinirairainsl indnlL'in^'in fruit less rei-rels and vain

cvpeclations. 'I'hey then ilisei nileil ihe hill by a ililferent

road, leadintr lo ihe market place, where Ilie lively scene

soon dispelled all niipleasani neollictions from both their

niiuils. Stalls made of bamboo were ereelid alony three

sides of Ihe sipiare. On these, yams, plantains, (rreeu

maiz, and every other variety of Iropieal veL'elable, iiiin-

irh'd with pine.appIes,a\uCiilo pears, and cocoannts, were
otVered liir sale bv ne^ri'sses looking ihepieluns of irood

iniinoiir and cleanliness, dressed in briiiht ehiniz (.rov^ ns,

and neat liand.inna head-ijear. I.itlle ne^ro ehildrcn

wire.seatid on the yrass in the centre, with baskets of
ciiiekcns and e;.'(;s, and plantain haves I'ull of uehra,

bird-pepper, and tomatos ; and the iiii essaiit i li,itterin|; of
hnyers and sellers, in en ole I'ri neb and Spanish, and in

broken Ihiyli.sli and Daiii-che, einiilateil Ihe confusion of
liahil.

Amiinj; the s])eclators who had been assemhled hero
merely by curiosity, were several oMcrly in (.noes, swell-

ing with all Ihe impoitaiiee of eoiiseions lieedom.
Their while hats, pink silk ninbrpll.is, and uslcnlalious

display of heavy waleh-chains and seals, procured liir

them the low bows and ciiilsies of their less jiirliinalu

sahli! brethren; salutes which they scarcely voiiDhsalcd

to ai know leilf;e, liiilher than by a j;iaeioiis and eoiide-

sci ndiiiji wave of tlio hand. A mure busy class, weio
tho mates and stewards ot' I'hiropean meiehuiit vcssuIh

;

men whose rolnisl frames, and lloi id counlenancos, buro
siilfieient evidence to their beiiiij recently arnvud.
h'lillowed by their respect i ye cabin boys, with well-lillcd

nuirki t bnskcis, they bu~tled Ihroii^'h the tliroii;.', i!.\-

claiininjr, as they passed each other, u^rainst tliu iiisul-

feralile heat of the climate, and elcariiii,' entire vcj^'elabli!

stalls at u purchase, in their eagerness to enjoy a snlli.

cieiil "t^c^ll mess." I'Acry body made way i'or these
!,''(''""', as they are usually lermed;eveii those import-
ant pers-oiium's, tho black eioks of hotels, and iloines-

ties ealeiinj; for private llimilies. These wutil,ed tho
sudors' anxiety to buy, am! readiness to pay tlni iniisl

exliavacunl prices, with u {iriii of civil contempt Cot

their inexperience; observin^f, williii slirii;;, as they
tiirnrd to make their more cconoinieal market,

—

" .Miissa (iritfin iilway nib what him dealer ask I—»\o
wonder nnycr market fellers so sarcy."
Time were also leveral (jroiips ol' slipslind Creole lii-

liabilantB, and liirei;;ii setllers, loiini^iiijr hern on tliuir

rnlnrii from their inornini; balh, in the retired bay ho-
liind lliii liirt. Tlicii sallow bilious cumplexionN, nml
ne);li![;ent atlirr, ).'ave siiliieient iiiilioutions uf tho
enervaliriir elli'ct of tiopical elimalis on the eonstilii-

lions of Kniopeans, ami ol their descendunls for inuny
Ifcncrulions. TIicmi insular fushionabies j.'azcil on the
novicu w ith a listless stu le, I hate in bat rasseil her jjrently.
Sho was on tho |spint of evpressiny a wish to retuiii to
tho cottujie, when a lull elderly .'-Spaniard, wrapped in ii

liHi.so capolc, and wearinir a broad palm louf sombrem,
beckoned lo .\I;iinu t'hepila, who obeyed Ihu siirnal with
anahicrily lliat bespoke jiiiii lube a person ofcnnNcipicnco;
—ul least In her eyes. Al^er iiskiei,' a few ipiestions,

wliiili .Maria del liosaiiu could not help siis|HM;tiii)j; to
icfer toiler, an ho icpuutccly turned Inn cyos on her
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wliilo apKnkin);, ho passed un ; niid Iho npjrrcss return,

injrfiaid, that her Into iiinstor, Dun Anschnn, had been

cmiuiring what Curac(|uonan young ludy alio was at-

tending.

" He said Iio knew you to ho from Venezuela by your
drci<8," Kaid M.inia Clie|iita; "and, when I told hun
you was my lud<!cr, and that your liithcr, who had jn.'<t

arrived from the .Main, was lyin^ sick ut my house, lie

said ho would call in tho cuur»K of the day, to cnijuirc

whether ho uould bu of any service. It has happened
fortunately that wc met him ; for ho is a wealthy

planter, and though rather severe among his slaves,

very charitable and generous to his C(|uals, especially

liis countrymen. The poor sick gcnileman may lie con-

eidored tho same as one, being a nalivo of tho Spanish
colonies; so I hope, senorila, things may turn out bet-

ter than you expect. Lodevvyk i^luikcr, who brought

you over, has told mo how your fatlior lias been plun-

dered by tho pirates."

They then left the mnrkct-placc ; and when they

reached the cottage, they found Don licltran sitting up
and conversing with thn schipjicr, who had called, ac-

cordingto promitio, liir tho purpose of wishing them fare-

well previous to Ills departure, lie sainted Maria del Ko-

sarin, with all the frankness and cordiality of an old

friend. Having expressed his hope that she was pleased

with lior hostess, and with tho accoininodatiuns of the

. cottage, ho otfered to convey any letter or message for

'a'. kor to tho .Main, observing, that he intended to beat

out of tho harbour that forenoon, with the first of the

soa-brcezo. The novice looked to her fathor for per-

mission ; but he drily thanked tho schipper, and said

that he wished for no sort of correspondence with that

unhappy country, until it had renounced its rebellion,

or should have been reconquered by the armies of its

lawful sovereign ;—an event which he Haltered himsell

was not far distant. His daiii;litcr aciniesced with a

sigh ; for she had promised Don :i tierlrudes to write

her a few lines, from wherever her destination might
be.

Lodcwyk then rose to take leave ; ami after hemming
for a while, as if irresolute, ho exclaimed, '* Doiulrr!

het zai he zo. Zie yon, inyii hecr I dis has been an un.

lucky trip voor you ; anil here you slaand, medont n

shot in 'I locker. Ilier is 'I gelt you gave mo for your

vraclil ; except one d'inliloon dat is gone lor harbour,

dues, and a month's hois-rent to your landlady." !So

saying,aiid willicnit wailing foraii answer, honest Sluiker

threw down the gold on tlie invalid's bed, and disap-

|)eared iniuiedialely. This unexpected act uf generosily

from a man of siieh unpolished exterior, drew tears of

gratitude fioin .M.iria del Uosann. Tho hostess conlri.

buted her sli;iro of praise ; diularing that, allhongh her

old friend Iiodewyk lay undiT the imputntionuf boinir a

sinngL'Icr, and there was evi'n a report in circulation

that ho liad tbroicrly helonued to a still more lawless

and dangerous frnlcrnity, yet Ihero was not a kinder

hearted sehippet in the drogner trade. Don Heltranas-

senteil, though rather ungraciously ; eoinplaining, at

tho same tnno, of the (lisatrreeablo necessity inuler

which he laboured, of being obliycd to a man in .Sluiker's

station of life.

Joaquin now entered the collage, and, in answer to

his father's eminiiies, said that ho had been (urniiiig

sijino aci|uainlaiiees among the young royalist emi-

grants; several of whom wore on the point of sailing

U)r Cartagena, to offer 'heir services to Monleverde, in

aid of an cxpeilitiim it was understood ho was about to

undertake. Mama ('l;i'|iila, and her daughter Martha,

then spread the lalile wilh a substantial West Iiidiiin

brcakfist, which might have tempted far more languid

appetites than those of her two youna guests; and the

older negress assured Don Ileltran, that In a few days

ho would be sullieiently recovered to partake wilh his

son and daughter.

After siesta in the afternoon, Mama Cliepita on-

nouncod a visiter; and Don Anselnio llrrnlia entered

tho ro<ini. Whether it was that Maria del Kosario had

boon prejudiced against him, by her hostess's narrative

in the inorniiig. or that his manners and address were

in reality repulsive, she Ihonghl she had never seen a

more disjgreealilu (iailego, llo had exchanged his

capolo and plain morning clothes, tor an ontl<|imted

full dress suit of black, in which ho bora no small ro-

eiiiblunco to Cervantes' " Knight of tho Mournful

Visage." Aildressing the novice with all the lormality

of a Spanish llidulgo, softened by such a condescending

air of putronngo as he conceived suitable to tho occa-

sion, liu paid her soino awkward coniplinioiils, at which

she found no nniall difficulty to preserve her gravity,
and enquired after tho health of her father.

On being intruilucod to his bedside, ho seateil him-
self, and immediately entered on the subject of colonial

(wlitics ; roprnhaling tho principles and ineasurcs of the
revolutionist.s, in a strain of violent ultra loyally. Don
IJellranhavinggivcnhini to understand, that he had been
compelled to emigrate on account of his devotion to the
cause of I he mother country, he expressed his .satisfaction

at having tho good fortune to make his aci|uain lance ; and
begged that, as soon as his health would permit, he
would honour him by visiting his plantation at (.'aobas,

together with his son and daughter, and making as long
u stay tlicro as would suit his convenience. i)oii Ilel-

tran, who had always been blindly prejudiced in favour
of all natives of Spain, expressed his acknuwledgmonls
in suitable terms; and was readily induced to detail

every eircumslanec connected with his leaving Vene-
zuela, and his passage from Los Dagres ; not forgetting

his unfortunate meeting with tho piralo schooner, and
the serious loss he had thereby sustained, which lie

owned had nearly left him pennyless. Don Ansolino
made no comment on his rei:ital, but renewed his gene-
ral nfl'ers of assistance ; and then look his 'loave, pro-

mising to repeat his visit the following day.

'i'liis interview rekindled in IVnuela's bosom all the

ardour for political intrigue, that had been his besetting

foible, but liad lain dormant since his arrest and impri-

sonment ut Caraccas; and he eagerly desired to be once
more in a situation that would all'oid him opportunities

of recruiting his scattered finances. With this view
le resolved to pay assiduous court to his new acquaint-

ance ; flattering himself that, by a skilful display of

royalist principles, and an exaggerated slateiiicnt of his

suflerings, ond losses sustained by his adherence to

them, ho might induce tho wealthy Spaniard to inte-

rest himself, in his favour, with the colonial govern-

ment ; so as either to obtain for him u pecuniary

leimbursomont, or an indemnification, by moans of some
lucrative situation, al Cartagena or the Havana. He,
therefijrc, becuiiio doubly anxious for a speedy recovery ;

and insisted, much to Alaina Chepita's mortification, un
a medical man being innnediately summoned.

Joaipiin I'enuela volunteered his services to enquire

tor one among his emigrant aei|uaintanee. He soon re-

turned with a travelling French praelitioncr, who had
lately arrived at Saint Thomas's in the coiitseof a tour

through the windward islands ; and who, as his adver-

tisement declaied, " had been induced to postpone his

intended departure for a few days, in coinplianco with

tho urgint suhcitalioiis of his numerous and respect-

ablo patients," Having enipiired into the invalid's

syinptoms, and felt his pulse, protecting hiiuself at tliir

same time finni inlecliiin.by means ofa muslin haiidker-

chiefproliisely sprinkled with aromatic vinegar, he retired

to an open window, from wlionee he proceeded to deliver

his opinion. In the first place, as a matter of course

ho disapproved of every thing that had been done, ii

the way of eoolina' anil refreshing the patient ; and di-

rected a totally ditVerent system to be adopted, by ke.'p-

ing him warm, aiidudiniiilstering tonics and stimulants.

He next wrote a series of recipes, wliieli he desired to

be instantly taken to liis assistant, who would make
them up from his own travelling medicine-chest. Hav-
ing received his fee he walked away, lamentins, (in the

usual terms,) that ho had not been called in sooner, anil

hoping it was not yet too laic, &ic. kc.

Dull llellran now beeanio perfectly convinced, that

ho was in reality dangernu-ly ill ; so great is the power
of grave looks and oracular sentences over the liuiuan

mind. His daughter scarcely knew what to think : but

endeavoured to coinl()rt herself by the reftection, that he

had, at all events, tho best possible advice ; while .Mama
t'liepita, shaking her head, prepared to obey tho doc-

tor's injunctions, by closing the windows end sulistitul-

iiig sangareo for conserves. A basket full ol phials

soon arrived ; and Ufore night the cottage was porfunii d

with the ill.uinoned scent uf musk.*

CIIAPTKU XVIII.

THE PLANTATION—TIIK »I.AVKs' HUTS—TlIK nl'ENA.

Tho consequences of tho l''ronch doctor's visit were,

as Mama Cliepita had antieipated,of a highly unfavour-

able nature to Don Ileltran. The fever, over which tin

siinplo remedies of tho iiegreas had been nearly victo-

'* Tho scent of this drug is abhorred in the West
Indies, as being always iierceived in liousea wlioro a

sick |)crson'B life is despaired of; for It is the ultimu re-

curio of colunial doclurs, in cases of yoliow fever.

rious, was reinforced, aeruniliiin uilim, by the iiiuiida-

tioii of drugs and stimulants, which the travellin>'

practitioner had so unsparingly poured in, and assunieil

a formidable character. Nature, however, ullimatilv

triumphed over art; and tho strength of tlie jiatieiil'd

constitution, assisted by such nostrums as his experi-

enced nurse persisted in secretly administering^, at

length completely shook olV the deadly inf etinn.

.Nevertheless, his health had sustained so severe a shuck
that for several weeks he was unable to leave his cniieli

;

but his duiigliler's attention, through tho whole of lii.i

ledious illness, was most persevering. Mania Chejilia

could with dillicully prevail un her to take even her

necessary rest; and no representations, nor entreaties,

could induce licr to leave the cottage for a single inu-

ineiit.

Tho visits of Don Anselmo, which ho puiiclually re.

pealed every morning and evening, wore a source of

eonsiderablu annoyanco to Maria del Kosario. As she

judged it ex|iedieiit to prevent him, under various pre-

tences, from inconnnodiiig her father by his inlerniina-

blo political disquisitions, and querulous lamentations
over the robcllious eoluuios, dio was compelled to endure
his visitations, herself, in the silling room; where lie

would smoke his cigarillos for hours together, bostowing

all his tedloiisness on her, in uninteresting diseiissimis,

and unintelligible ar^Miments, Ho construed her ."I-

leiice, which was the natural consequences of vexutiijii

and abstraction, into pleased atlenlioii ; and tlatlernl

by so docile an auditor, he continued day after diiy l.i

harangue in the same monotonous strain, on tliediii!u>t

theme ho could |M>ssihly have selected for the cnterlaiii-

iiient of a young female.

Dun Ileltran was at length pronounced a convales.

cent ; and the farther attendance of his medical adviser

could be dispensed with. iMaria del Ilosario obaervod

with alarm, that the necessary inciilental expeii.scs liiid

fearftilly diminished the small stock of money on whieh
she and her family de|>unded forsuhsistenec. It was tnio

that Don Anselmo invariably concluded his tedious visits

wilh otl'cis of assistance ; buttliese wcro so ambiguou-ly
expressed, as to leave it in doubt whether or not they were

more words of course. Uesides, she involuntarily re-

coiled from the idea of owing any sort of oliligalion to

so very disagreiMhIe a person. She therefore delcnniii.

ed on attempting to avail herself of the skill in Ou,-

hroidery ami urnanienlal work, which she had acipiireil

III her eonvenl. for the purpose* uf supplying her falliei's

diminished I'unds. .She look the first op|iortuiiity, when
.Mama Cliepita had sueeeeded in entiling her to walk

towards the ruined bueeanecis' fort, of inentiining her

intention in a few words; and reqiieslcd her hostess In

inform her, what articles of iieedhnvork would ineil

with the readiest sale on tho island.

The negress listened with surprise to her resolntinn,

scarcely believing it possible, that n w bite person eoiilil

spoak so composedly of work ;—that biii-bear of Iml

climates. Perceiving, however, that her young mislri.-s

was actually in earnest, she replied with some lies, la-

lion, that she had indeed heard of emigrant ladies em-

ploying themselves in that way, but that she was toliiHv

ignorant whether they had been so successful ns to

make it worth their while to continue it. The inli.iljil-

ants of all classes, sho said, wcro certainly limil ol'

finery; but she believed that they wore nolhing lint

Kuropcan manufieliire, and she hardly tliiiiitrjit lliry

would consider any other good enough for them. At

the same time, slio readily eng;iged to proeuro liir

young mistress, (as she constantly termed her,) patterns

of siieli articles as wcro mo.it fashionable at the liini';

and tho novice, having piireliased tho necessary iii.ili'-

rinls, sot herself in privatn to imilalo them. This siic

elfected so closely, anil with such noaliioss, as to draw

from her hostess exclamatious of surprisn and ail'iiira.

lion. Mama Cliepita had iievrr bclore bill-'ved, lli::t

anything of the kind could ho made, oxeepl in tin;

muniifaetiiries of France or Ihiglanil, ond, Inning o!'.

tallied perinisviun to exhibit lor saIn tho first speeiiiii:ii

thai was finished, returned exultingly in a short lime,

Iniving disposed of it at tho house of one of the princi-

pal inhahitunls, whore several more pieces of the siinie I

work were bespoke. This weleoino success relieuvl
|

iviaria del liosario, in a great measure, from her i

tressing apprehensions. Neveitheless, the iliHiciill uml
|

tedious nature of the work, and the frequent iiiteriiii>.

lions she met within prosecuting this undeitaliiii;', I

llirou^li her father's exceeding peevishness, nnil iiiiiu.

tieiice of lieiiig left alone, ponnilted her to make Iml I

small daily progress.

A vessel was now uii tho point of suilins Willi Ik I
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own party, an well as inlnrcst with the nicrclmuta who
had fitted out tlio ox|iodition, obtained u passage for

Joaquin I'cniielu, and gave him letters of introdiicliun

lu the S|iani>li general, and other Europeans, on that

part of tho Main. His father, on hiddinjr liiiH farewell,

divided with him the scanty remainder of his propcily,

and exhorted liini to distiii>!iiisli himself hy his /.eal in

Ilia suveroijru'n cause; remiiidiri<r him, that hy that

means alono ho could now hope to obtain prcfeniiciil,

and an honourable inde|>endciico. His departure re

lieved Don Koltrun from u load of anxiety that had ma
lorially tondod to retard his cure. Altlioutrli lie fondly

doatod on his son, ho could not bo insensible to the dan-

gers of the society into which ho had contrived to intro

diico himself since his arrival. It consisted cliicHy of

young emigrants, totally devoid of employment ; whose
solo rcsoiiruoii against ennui apgioarcd to be cards, dice,

and the numerous gaming tables which are to be found

lurking in every corner of a West Indian sca-|iort.

Dun lieltran's convalescence now proceeded rapidly
;

so that !io was enabled to accept bis now Spanish ac-

quaintance's reiterated invitation to visit liis estate at

C'aobas. Oil tho morning appointed, two mules were
ill readiness at the door of Alai.ia C^hcpita's cottage,

wilh several stout negroes, whom Don Anselino had
sent to escort his guests, and carry their baggage. Tlioy

look leave of their kind hostess;—.Maria del Rosario,

in particular, embracing her and her daughter Martha
alfectionutcly ;—and took the road leading to tlio plau-

talion,

Al^er following the course of the rivulet for a consi-

derable distance beyond the old buccaneers' fort, the

travellers, instead of continuing to ascend tho iiiouii

tain, crossed tlir ravine by aslight bamboo bridge, which
vibrated fearfully under their mules' tread. Iloing to-

tally unprovided with balustrades, it could not be uroi's

od without a sensation ol imminent danger. The path

then lead along a stony ridge, whose dark-coloured

rocks, and arid soil, were such as might bo expected

in the iinmcdiate iieighbouihuod of some volcano.

Vet this apparently barren track was shaded by

tamarinds, and wild pomegranate trees; and from the

dry clefts sprang various splendid species of the llower-

iiig cactus, besides geraniuins, and towering aloes.

Kvcn the inuleA were comjiclled to pick their steps

carefully along tho beaten track, to avoid coming in

contact with the prickly-|)car bushes, guarded hy the

must formidable of all vegetable weapons, and asso-

ciated, by dear-liouglit experience, with ideas of rattle-

snakes and scorpions.

Having passed rapidly over this disagreeable part of

tlicir journey, which the sun's rays liad already made
oppressively sultry, tho path entered a deep and gloomy
ravine, shaded completely from the lieut hy a copse ol

arching bamboos, over which the majestic forest trees,

frnui which the neighbouring estate derived its name,
stretched their gigantic arms. As the path descended

the murmuring of a rivulet was heard from beneatl

tlic canes. The underwood began to be thinly scattered

with wild plantains, which, as the soil improved, gra-

dually assumed the appearance of cultivation, until llioy

mingled with, and were lost uinong, tho domestic shrubs

of the plantation.

The country opened into u small but fertile valley,

tlirongh which run a stream sntliciently large to turn a

sii;jar mill, that was in full work clusu to the principal

dwelling-liousc. 'I'lie merry song of the field negroes

rc-eehoed in chorus from a neighbouring cane patch, in

which they were busily employed cutting; and droves

of mules wore filing past towards the mill, laden with

biiiidlos of sugar cane. In another diicelion were
seen lung rows of slaves, only distinguishable, at a dis-

tance, from the dark soil they wero hoeing, by their

(hurt white drawers, employed weeding tlie tobueen

Clops; wliilo the occasional clang of a whip was heard

fruiii the attendant drovers, in most cases by way ol

wuniing to the indolent workmen, but sometimes us a

practical reproof to some incorrigible idler.

Lower down the valley, tho travellers arrived at the

iidgrues' habitations, thickly scattered along the high
bjiik of tho stream, out of reach of the periodical inun-
dation to which it was Fubject. These huts, although
Ijuilt of clay, and thatched with pahn-Ieaves, had an air

of comfort about them, that might in vain be looked for

among the cottages of a free-born peasantry. Kaeli ol

tliem had a garden attached, small indeed, hut amply
tniikcd with vegetables fur home consumption and
ttle

; and tlio poultry of every dcacriiilion, iuuludiiig

numerous broods of turkeys and gninca-fuwl, that

swarmed around tlicin, bore witness to the plenty en-

joyed on the estate. Nearly as numerous were the lit-

tle black urchins of all ages, who, in all the luxury of

liorfcct nudity, were dabbling in the rivulet, or rolliin;

in the ilusl under the plantain trees. .Many of thriii,

scarcely able to crawl, through extreme iiil'aiiey and

plumpness, lay sprawling uboiil the pathway, appa-

rently in inimiiicnt danger of being trampled under

foot by the mules; hut niiincdiately on their near ap-

proach, the urchins v.ould scramble, as it were insliiict-

ively, under the slielli r of some bush ; from whence, as

they peeped forth, their black eyes glared, liko those of

some wild animal crouching in liis lair,

A short avenue, well swept and watered, led to the

dwelling-house, a spacious airy building of only one

story above the ground lloor ; being so constructed, as

a necessary piccaution ogainst the conseiiiiences of

earthquakes and hurricanes. These, indeed, es|iccially

the former, were far from being Irequont on the island ;

but they were probably dreaded the more, from their

making a more lasting impression, than llicy usually

do where they are less uncumnion.
Under the shady side of u broad corridor, extending

round the whole building, sal Don Ansclmo, with two
of his friends. One of them might bo easily known to

be a friar ; although the gray rubes of the Franciscan

order were thrown carelessly round him, rather allcr the

fashion of a dressing gown, than of a monastic habit.

Tho other was an elderly Kuropean, of a diminutive

figure, but evidently possessing great vivacity and aiii

nial spirits. lie wore a white jean jacket and trowscrs

abroad-brimmed straw hat, with green lining; neat

yellow leather shoes, and a light blue silk handkerchief,

tied loosely round a stilf shirt-collar. He was, in short,

tt sjiecimen of dandyism, among the generally rough

race of planters, sucli as the Venezuelan strangers were
not prepared to ex|>cct.

This party, which hud assembled in llio shade, for

tbc social pur|>ose of enjoying their cigars and conver-

sation together, was seated with their elbow-chairs

leaning; so liir back against the wall, as to serve cvciy

pur|>oso of couches. Three littlif negro pages were
protecting them trom inosquitos, with ISuenus Ayrcan
ostrich feather ilappcrs ; while a fourth handed round

a silver tray, stored with capacious goblets of porter-cup

and sangarec. The trio arose as Don lleltran and his

daughter reached the corridor; and Don Anselino, hav-

ing weleoiiied his now visiters toCaobas, presented to

them, in the fust place, his near neighbour aiiil friend

.Mons. Itodulfo Tliermidor, a Frencli settler on the

island, w ho possessed a plantation not niuiiy leagues

distant.

The little planter had been embrowned and shrivel-

led by a long exposure to a tropical sky, until his face

might have been mistaken for that of a mulatto. He
had, nevertheless, preserved unimpaired, through change
of climate, and years of exilo from all that deserved tlio

name of civilised society, all that courtesy and devotion

tothescxwliich frenchmen oflheoldri^'Jinf wcrcusiially

supposed to possess exclusively, and by pipscriptioii.

He advanced, with a self-satisfied air, to pay hisrospeels

to the novice ; and immediately attached himself to her,

npp.iiently secure of eiiterlaining her, and showing his

own wit and cloqiioiice, by a seiies of compliments, ut-

tered with such voluhilily, as to set all inlcrriiplion or

attempt to answer aliUc at defiance.

Don Hiltran was next introduced to the fiiar, by
name I'adrc liernardo, whose ostensible duty was that

ofeliaplain to the plantation, and confessor to its owner
and his household. Hut, in reality, lie filled the situation

of liunible coiiipaiiioii to his patron ; whose pride it was
his business to suutho, and whose vanity he found it his

interest to Hatter. While lie tillered into conversation

with Don liellrannn the inexhaustible subject of the

late disturbances in \'ene/.uela, Don Anselino despatch-

ed one of the black pages to summon the iluviia ilc cum,
or housekce|)cr, iSunora Jacinta. When she arrived, ho

recommended iMaria del Uosario 'olier care, with direc-

tions to show the young lady the upartmonts that were
prepared for lier, and to provide her refreshments bettor

suited to her habits than those of which ho and his

coinpanions weru partaking in tl'.o corridor, .tloiis.

Uodolib [lolitely hainled her to tho door of the entrance-

hall; and expressed liis hope, as ho relinquished her

hand, that tlio diiiiior table would be lionourcd by her

company.

Tho novice felt relieved from tho embarrassment na-

tural to her youth and inexperience, by Iwing |>oriiiitted

to retire with a Ibinule of tliu duoua's digniliod mien

;

and examined her looks hy stealth, as sho walked for-

ward in silence thrungh tho spacious rooms, which were
rei.dereil gloomy by the window shutters being closed,

for the purpose of excluding the iiooii-day heat. tSlio

saw, with regret, that her present altendant a|<pearcd

to have nothing of the mullierly kindness and good hu-

mour of Mania C'liepila. Her fialiires wero expressive

of prido of place, and the ixiroseness of habitual ill-

leiiiper ; evidently sound an^i exasperated hy the tom-
missioii she had just recciviil, 'Hul which she eonsideied

as degrading her to the level ol a menial. She was a

muliilu tr.iceiuna ; and, from llie few words she had ut-

tered in answer to her master's direetions, the novice

knew her to bo a iiativo of the Itarloveiito piov incog,

either of Cuiiiana or llarrelona. Her dress, which was
the dark habit of Nra. Seuora do Dolores; her long

rosary of black soap-berries ; and the formidable scourge
vvliicli sho wore twisted round her waist, proclaimed

her to be a devotee of the strictest and most bigoted

class.

Having conducted Maria del Kosario to a neat cham-
ber on the first lloor, opening into a viranda, which
commanded a view of the mill, with the stream that

supplied it, and a llowcr garden at the bin k of the house,

sho was about to retire; but she caught sight of the

young visiter's trunk, with which a slave had followed

them up stairs, and resolved to wait for a while, in liojios

of obtaining a peep at its contents. For this purpose
she seated herself, unasked, at the open w indow, com-
plaining of heat and fatigue ; and conjecturing, fiom
the novice's youth and apparent simplicity, that there

was little occasion for ceremony in addressing her, she
begun, without farther apology, to (lueslion her as to

whore she was born, and how long she had been on the

island. As nothing is more common, in the cloisters

of a convent, than a similar spirit of inquisitiveness,

Maria del Rosario was by no means surprised or offend-

ed at meeting it in o relipituKr. She, therefore, readily

satisfied her curiosity, by saying that she was a native

of (.'araccas, which city she had left only a few weeks
before, for the first time in her rcmcmbranco. But
when tho duefia, encouraged by her alfabilily, proceeded
to enquire what had induced her father to leave his na-

tive land, and, above all, to bring wilh him so young
and delicate a female, she found it necessary to check
her impertinence, by answering, with a look of as ninch
displeasure as she could assume, that she never permit-

ted herself to pry into into her father's motives for his

actions, and that they could still less concern anyone
else.

Kcnora Jacinta found that she calculated too much
on the young stranger's placid dc|>ortinent ; and a|)olo-

gised for her curiosity, which she attributed to tho in-

terest she could not help feeling for the young lady.

.Slin then olfeied her assistance, in changing her travel-

ling dress fiir one belter suited to company ; informing
her, that she had not much time to spare, for Don An-
selmo always dined at a much earlier hour when at

Cauhas, than in the purl. Alalia del Rosario thanked
her for her offer ; but assured her, that she had always
lieen accustomed to wait on herself. Nevertheless, as
sho could easily divine the motive that must have in-

duced so important a personage to condescend thus far,

iiid had remarked the eager look of curiosity which
she had diricted towards the trunk, even during her
previous cross-examination, she good-naturedly deter-

mined to gratify her, by opening it, and '.raiisferring its

contents to a chest of drawers, which the dnena had
pointed out for her use, on their first entering the room.

,'iefiora Jacinta iniinediately forgot her pretended fa-

tigue ; and slarting up, olHcionsly busied herself in as-
sisting to lay hy every article; opening and refolding
such as pailicniarly struck her fancy, with variousconi-
iiicnts on tho present degonorate tastn in dress. She
described the fashions of the time when sho was last in

Caraceas, as wailiiig.maid to her late mistrcRS, at the
time of lier marriage with Don Anselino;—modes that
belonged to tho ago of slashed sleeves, and of brocades
which required no stiffening save their own embroidery ;

and that were, according to her eloquent description, ra-

ther sublime than beautiful.

While she was thus agreeably engaged, she accident-
ally took up a small paper parcel, in which Maria del
Rosario had carefully wrapped the professed novicc'e
dress, that she wore in the chapel of Santa Clara, on
the morning of the cailhquake, and in which she had
boon snatched from imminent peril by (.'arlos Sepul-
voda. Sho had tlirown it oft" at tho suggestion of Uofla
liertrudes, on her father's declaring his intention of
making her the coinpaiiioii of his (light \ and had (ire-
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sorvcil il im a nlic nl'llip iMrnnil, iiiid prrlinpn iis n tiic-

iiiiiriiil. luilli III' llir il.iii;,'('r rniiii wliirli hIii' Ii^hI Ihi'ii

rrsciii'ii, ami ul' Iiit |iU'.-L'r\rr. 'I'liii iliiriia iiti|iiiiiicil

llio iiarri'l, iiiiilir [irrlrinT ol' shnkiii}; mil niiy in-prls il

11111,'lit COM 1. 1 ill ; anil >I.iiIimI « iili an rsrlarmilimi iilsiir-

|iii>o anil liiiriiit, (in M'rinjr ||ii' wlnlii siTj^'n niiiiliijii

ami sanil.il<, willillii; IimiIut liult and bi;.'i|>iil,iry iil u
linn.

" I Inly N'irirln 1" kIio ayaiii cjanilalcd; "lias my
inasli'i ailniilli'd Inln lii< Imnii' an a|i>i:<tali< nun ',—a pri-

jiilcdniiiiij.il 1 wiinlil 111,1 llir uni liU hIih'I) iiiidrr tlii'

.sanip rmil' Willi so sairi!i'j;iiiiisa w ifUli. .Niilliin;,' mnld
uvcrl an rarllii|iial\r, <ir mhiip similar iiciiviMity rliasii^c.

nirnt. lint wo i^liall liiar wliat lliu worthy cliaplaiii,

I'udre lii-rnardd, say.s In this ilisinvi'ry."'

Maria del Itni-ann cciiild nut avoiil sinilin(r nl lliP wild
look 111' liiiruir willi wliicli lli« .sanctiiiiniii ni* di'vnli-r

ri'yarili'd llir ; and liair ri'Mi!\ I'd In liavi' Inr in iiiiio-

rami! ol'llir rraUlali' nl'tlii' ca.-i". Iliil sIip rivolli'i'ird,

that till* lalkatiM' ilnriia was vi'iv i ai'ai'li- of : {iiiMdini;

reports on till! isl.imi, which iiiii;lil In; (jrcally to Inr
ilisailvantaiii.'. Jslic llii'ri'linc nmli'ri'iti'd lirr, liy rilat-

ill): thcui.cidont uliicli had iimxpicli'illy prnvciiird Inr
rroiii takiiij; tlip vi'il ; a|>|H'aliii;; lo her llow'iii;; liair as

a CllIl('lu^ivu prool' lliatslm had iiol in r<'alily lii'i'oimi a

Jnuiiihcr of any ii-iininus sisii'rhiiod. S:'iiiira .lacinla

shook lii'r head iiicri'iliiKiusty ; owiiiii;^r that, wlii'ti she
was on the .Main, all nniis wrre rlnscly sliorii. lint slic

declared it iiiipo:>Mlilu losay what new rules iiiji;ht have

hei-ii intinililced. in tliat lespiel, into the convents, Hince

the cotinlry had lalkii into the iiaiuls ol' lehels, who
contcinned aliUe kiitir and liiitti. Stie added, that il' all

inileeil weie Iruu that sliu had pist liearil, she could not

Nu iimcli hi.line the novice, llul slii! expressed her sin-

cere hope Ihal she wimlil take the earliest oiipurliinily,

(us was ineninlieiil on her,) ol' oU'eriui; np tliOM: vows,
which, she insisted, had Ikcii already mentally taken,
ami were llierel'ore asemiscientioiisly liindin^r, as il'lliey

hail heen actually pronounced lieliire I ho allar.

Althon^di lliu novice lhou;;ht very diU'erciitly I'ldni her

on this head, and was iiilernal'y rejoiced at her escape

from the cloister, she |Krccived il would he fruilless lo

arjjiie the point with so lii;,'oled an opponent. .She

thererore merely hinled, Ihal the same awl'ul visil.ition,

which had inlcrnipted llie solenini/.ilion ol'llic cercniony,

liail nialeri illy allired her views in lile. In savin;,' t!iis,

she reTerrid to her lather's ese.ipr I'roiii jtrison ; Ijiit the

su|M'rstilious dii ha im.i;;iiied, that .^lie h id alluded lo t!ie

carlhipiake as an evil omen. .\s this snjrireslion was
exactly adapled lo her "ompnhension, it made a snitalile

impression on li<-r mind. Shi' agreed thai much mi; III

lie said in lavotir ol' that supjiosilioii ; and il evidi",,ilv

lendeil more to reconcile her lo Ihe idea ol' the mn ice's

dclayinjj In take the veil, Ih.in the most r.ilional ar;;n-

iiieiils that conlil have lieen used. A prevent ihal .Mari.i

del linsario made her, consistini;- of a shawl of vienhi's

wool, from till'
( 'orilillera, and a seapiilarv, I'lnliroiilered

and conseerated hy Ihe aliliess of.S.mla Clara, ell'eclnally

removed the prejudices she had lieirini to entertain

niraiiist her fair countrywonian ; and she cnrlsied out of

the room, promisin;^ to send a iicKri) ;,'lrl to wait on llcr

willi refreshments.

'J'he smokinij jiirly in llie eorrid./r, which hail liceii

interrupled hy tlu^ arrival of the cmi^fraiils, had mean,
while rcsiimeil their ci'^'ars and conversation, which con-

tiniiiHl, will) little intermissiiiii, milil Ihe fnsl dinner hi II

snninioiied llicm to tin ir iispi el'\e cliumlx rs. When
they lit len;;lh assemliled in the s.iloon, Don .Vnsclino

insisted on seatin;; .Maria del Ifosario^at the head of the

table, to her ;;real confusion, lor she had never been

called on lo preside in her liilhrr's house, since leaving

the convent; ami, while a n cliisi' in the cloister, she

had, of course, seen liltle or nothiii!; of society. Mever-

I hi less, she surmounted Ihe ilillieully she so iiiueh drcid-

cd, with comparative ease; heiii;; assisted liy the livi ly

lillle Kreiieliinan, who sealed liinisi If at her li^'ht hand,

iinil jmid her undivided allention until she retired.

inif lost their 1,'i'iieral, eilhir killed or taken prisoner. Il

was imposvihle lo slop llti m : liir llicy considered their

mililary < iiLMiI'iiienls void, from the mnmeiil i^f losin;;

IIk' chief to whom lliev owed lemporarv iillc^ianer.

.\s Iheir services wi re never lo he cnnlidi nlly depend-
ed on, so their deleetioii was of Irillini.' coiiseipii nee in

ilsi If, compared to the diseoiinnjeiiienl the dimp runs ex.

ample SCI iiied likely lo spread llironeh llic army. 'I'lie

diseonli iited iiiiion^ Ihe troops,—and I hey were niiiiii

-

rolls,— sei/id this iipporlnnity lo iiiise n < hinionr, liir llie

p.'iymeiit of all arrears due lo Ihe army ; and emleavonrcd,
iiniier this |ireleiiee, In I'Xcile Iheir comrades lo ninlinv

'I'lte proinpl and M;^ilaiil line of conduct adopted hy .Mi-

randa, liir llie purpose of 'piellimr Ihe slii^lilcst apjiear-

anee of insiihordinalion, was hurt Iv snjI'M'icnt lo maintain

a salnlaiy dread of his anlhorily ; and il iH'came eviileni

lo him, thai the soldiers' spirits were depressed, nnd lillle

lo he rein d on, if hi' persisled in his oriirinal ilesiun of

remaining' on the deli'iisive. He had also rci civeil pri-

v.ile inleiliMt'tice of depnl.-ilioiis havini; lieen sent Ironi

ihe nearest li'oiilii r Iowiim to the enemy, oll'eriii!; lo treat

with .Moiileverde on separale terms ; and he plainlv saw,

that vi;;oroi)s measures alone cimlil save llie repiihhc

from llillintr iisnnder, ami from conseipienl ruin, lie

llierel'ore look leave of the .Inula, who previous lo his

leparlnre created him diet ilor, with the most ample an-

lhorily lieloni;iii;.' lo lliat imporlaiil siluation ; and plaeiii;;

himself at the he.id of llii^ army, advanced lo meet .Moiile-

verde, and, ifpossihle, to check his farther proirress.

liy Ihe inlelliijence he coiilinncd to receive from his

aide-lie.camp, ('arlos .Si-pnlvcda, who had received in.

slriiclions lo waleh the advance of the invadin;; army,
111! was I'.'d lo eoneliide, lli.it Ihe Spanish (.'eiieral di'sii;n-

ed to liircc his way over the small liraneh of the Cordillera,

which loniis Ihe weslern hmindary of \'ene/.iicla, I'nder

this im|ircssion, he pii-hed his army ra|iidly llii'on;;h the

valleys of N'itoria and .Maraciy, and eslalilished liiin.sell'

at the iiirmid.ilile pass of ihe TaiiilM) del ( 'oiiilor. I'rom

lieiice, the patriots had an iininlerriipted view of the

'.^reat lake, and of the open counlry on its eastern hanks
alonij vvlneli were sealleri d the while lenls of the royul-

ist.s, in a chain of cue impinenl.s, exlendin;,' I'lr lo Ihe

ri^ht and lell of .Miranda's position. Al a small h.imlil,

liilf way down Ihe moimlain, was Sepniveda's picket of

e.irhincers. 'I'lielr Irieoloureil slandard, waved aloll in

siuii of vveleoine, could plainly he ilistins:uislieil ; lijr it

was linrnisheil hy the last rays of the ili'i-Iinin^ sun,

'vhile Ihe .Sp.misli camp, still lower down, was already

wr.ippeil in ;;l'ioiii.

.Nlirandi, alleiidi d hy his stall', rode down lo visit the

adv.inced pickel ; anil was inforincd hy Sepulvcd.i, that

Ihe royalists had as yet made no demonstration of their

inlcnlions, as lo the point hy wliieli they ilesi^rned to pass

this moimt.'iin hiirrier. lie had however licen informed

hy an Indian, on vvliose fnklilyhe conld rely, that mmi"-
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The consciptenees of Monlevcrde's advanci! lovvnnls

Cnrnccaw were far more serioii.s than .Miranda ill lir»il

nnticipaled. Scarcely h.iil the express iirrived at lienil

•piiirlers, vvliicli /ara/.a had despatched, willi Ihe first in-

telligence of the royalists' liavin;; opened the campai<rn,

w lien sealtered parlies of trnerilli'ios imide their iippear-

niicc, in full retreat lo llieir respeclive homes. Tin y
spread the report, as they passed, of Iheir defeat on I In

rolls convoys of li,i;,'^Mi;e and ammunition had passed,

hy nij;lil, towards the li II of the Spanish line. This

L'ave jjrounds for suspicion, that .'MontPverde'a secret

dctcrinination wa.s lo advance by the sen coast, for

Ihe purpoi-e of altackin;; I'licrto Cavallo. .Ncverlhclcs.s,

Ihe eirciiilous nature of this route, and the well-known

lillicnlli' :< atlendinir any deviation from l!ie ordinary

track,—impeilimenls which Ihe limiil and jealous policy

f llie .S|iaiiiarils had foi bidden lo he removed,—ap|ieareil

lo .Miranda coii(!hisive ar;,'iimenls airainsl the prob.ibilily

of this .su;.'(.'eslioii. He was still farther confirmed in his

previous belief, hy the iinanimons dicl.iralion of the

iiides biloii!;iii;; to the army ; who unilcil in assi rliny,

lliat the Tanibo ili 1 Condor was the only practicable pu.ss

liir troops.

The next inornin;;, however, r. messenn^cr arrived at

llie patriot bivou:ic belore daybreak, lo apprize IMiranila,

Ihal Sepniveda's jiatroles had discovered the enemy to

have ilecamped i.ilenlly diirinj; the ni^'ht. The iiionii-

tain mists as yet pievcnicd the coinmaiidrr-in-eliief from

recoimoilrinc, or detaeliinj; any poilion of the army in

pursuit ; neither was it yet by any meaii.H certain what

dircelion the royalisU bad taken. Iliil, wllcti the I'ojj

had risen from llie valley, il was nseertaiiied, hy Ibe

slraL'L'lers seen al a dislaliee follovvini; llie line of march,

and bv the nnileil testimony of the pcisaiils, who bid

asscnililed lhrou;;b cnriosily on llin site of the abandoned

camp, that .Monleverde had marched rapidly to Ihe

norlhward.

While .Miranda was ileliberaliiifj, in a council of war,

wliether it were most expedient lo follow lliii route of the

royalists, or to fall back on Ihe valleys that had Ih'i n Icll

defenceless, I,orenzo Tovar presented bimself at the

:;eni ral's lent with inlelliijenee. lie Hlaleil that Ihe

t'a/,iipie I'ichiloneoy, who had bronslil him a present

knew Ibe iiioimlain road, by wbicli .Monleverde vvuirid

proli ihly I iiler Ihe valleys ol'llie ( 'ariiccas.

The Inill.in was iimnedialcly sciil for, and rr|>rnli i|

his asserlion helbre Ihe coimi il ; sliilin(,' that he n:,,\

loll'; liieil iieipiaintcd with Ihe tincbrada del ('nleuni,
and Ihal it was also well kiinvvn lo the (iiiii;;ivi Irilx, :,>

a short but rii)r;;ed jiass li ailinif iiilo the low ennnlrv of
\ ene/nela. He said lliot Iho above trilic, with wliidi
his people were at war, had certainly iHlraycd this u>:,i\

to Ihe Spaniards ;
liir he had sun one of Iheir iiiniilur,

111 company willi .Monleverde anil his stall', ride by ,,

liiisb in which he lay idiieealed, the day ullcr the em mv
crossed Ibe river Calacinnha ; uiiil bail watchcil ih, ij,

iiiilil Ihcy look the dircelion leadinif lo the pass. ||,

also said that, consiilerini; the early hour of the iii;;lii.

it which the ciiciiiy bad decamped, Ihcy imist ccrlainlv
have reaebed Ihe ipichrada by day-li(.'lit, and prohal,l'v

Iheir main Uiily bad already crossed the inonnlaiiis.

This iiili lli;r|.iic(. decided the ipicsliim at issue in tin

CO il ; mill .Miranda pave orders for a rapid riirei.i

towards the valley of .Maracav.
Monleverde, meanwhile, who bad piir|M)»ely cnnliiniMl

eneamped near the lin,'oon, iiiilil he had drawn Ihe iii.

lenlion of his ies.s cxpcricnceil adversary lioni his riid

plans of attack, rea|K'd tl;c fruit of his slrata(;eni, in ;in

imimpcdcd entrance into the low counlry. Hire In,

army was reinliirced by iinnicrous partisans, wlioin ilis.

eontenl or Rii|K'rslilion iiidi d to rally round the Spanish
slandard ; and his cause was daily sircii(rlheiicd, liy ih,:

ileclaiiiationH of ihe friars in Ibe neii;hbouriii(r towns,
who exhorted the |)i'ople every where to Mock to the
cause of Iheir lawful seven iL'n rernando. 'J'he iiiiist

conspienons nnd inthiisiaslic ainoiij; them, was ilie

Capiicliin I'ray I'ahlo, who bail been appointed one of
the ch.iplains lo the army, in consideration of his .si r-

vices and siill'eriiiL's, and who aireeted the tone of a iii.ir.

lyr III bis principles. This Inrbnlcnt monk eaci rly

seized every np|K)rtniiity that otlcred, of invokin(.' viii.

[;cance on the sacrilcfrioiis traitors, who had nbclleil

lirainst their kiiifr, and had in.«n!leil the Catholic faith in

Ibe person of its inini.sler. Allcr a succession of llirn i|

iiiarebcs, Ihe palriots foniiil tlicmsi Ives, at nil early hour
of the morniiii,', in the presence of their op|Hinenls ; wl:ii

were marebin^' inn parallel din elion, and hadcnlend
Ihe same valley by a dill'iniit mad. The (,'i'nerals en
liolli sides issued orders for the inuncdiate fomintion ol

Ihe line of halllc ; heiiifj well aware, that it was ini|iiis.

sible, fiom the relative positions in which tlioy had heen
so snddenly placed, to avoid cominjr lo n decisive ai linn,

even if Ihcy had been desirous of poslpniiin;; it. I.iiile

previous exhortation was necessary to anininic the InKips.

The royalists were inspired with the conlidcnce natural

to an advancing; army, nn;^inenlcd by n hciIsc of superi-

ority ill nunilK'rs and discipline over their opponinls,

vvlioni they despised and haled ; while cnllinsiaHin, am!
eonfulence in their leader,—.sentiments which t;aiiiiil

additional stnnjrth Iroin the excitcincnt of tlie iinpeiiil-

iuK fi};hl,—amply stoned for the ileliciencies in luunerical

force, and inexperience in war, of wliieli tliu palriol.-i

could not but be consciniis.

\ short time was s|)ent in nrrnnpinff the opposite ar.

lilies, on each side of a small brook that wound tllrllll^ll

Ihe eenire of the valley, and in niniiii uvrln^r liir the |hj.«.

session of cert;. in iinportani |iositions;—opcrntions wliii h

conld not have I'liled to inleresl a mere spectalor, by llic

beanliful display of military skill and precision, in iIm'

various coinplicatiil inovemcnls, exeeulcd ehielly to llie

sound of the hna'lc. The action was coinnicnccd liy a

hri)Tade of liehl piece;', on a small eminence behind tlie

lell of the Spanish line. Very W'W shots took i iVecl, liy

reason of the usual mistake made by the Spanish nrlil

lery, of iipcniii'.j their fire when at too (jrcnl n dislaiiie

\evi rtbeless, it mainly contributed lo render the raw

patriot recriiils unsteady; nnd com|H'l Miranda lo iiil-

vaiice to the attack that p.irt of liis line which was can.

nonadeil. Itefore il had reached the rividet, the Kn inIi

yolunlecr nrlillcry-mcn, who bad licen detained in llie

nar by Ibe bad ro.nils, came up. Ilavinff cnleiilated llirir

dislance more scientifn ally, they returned the lire, willi

inlere.st nnd with a far superior aim, on the Spuiii.sli

line.

Monleverde, who had designed to net on llie di fen.

sive as Inn;; aa possible, was hi|riily pleased lo find llial

his opponents had IcIV their |KiHition, for the pur|Hi.se nl'

Romnieiiein|T the ciiirapemcnl. He periuitted the cenirr

iei;inieiitH, which .'Mirnndn had ordered to tlic frnnl, lo

descend iiilo Ihe Ud of the rivulet witliout opposilirai.

Hut llieii, while tlieir coluinns were unavoidably hriikrn

by the winding banks, wbicli prevented them i'roiii rra-

ilily forming, or aclini; in unison, ho rhnrjred Ibein vviili
; spread llic rcpori, as iney p isseii, iii iiieir iieieai on llie t aziipie I'ichiloneoy, who Had lirouslii null a pie.scni iiiiy iiiriiiin(j, or aciini; III unison, no rnnrjreo inein

{ borders uf tliu Lugiiiiu dc Miirucuybu; and of liicir liuv- 1 ufliBli I'ruiii llic lake, hud declared to liiiii, that lie well llhc reinfurccinciit tliut liad lately arrived from ( nilir.
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'I'licsc i:iiistaeliioed veleran* advanced, with llnir UMiul

war-cry of " .Sniiliiinii pur I'.npivii'." and drovi- iIiim

patriots who had (.Miniil Ihe l.iiid, hack a'jaiii inlo lli.'

>liiani, which was ni'arly lircasi liii.'h in thai pari,

riushed with their advantage, they pMiiiucd in alter tin

riiirilivcs, and pnrsii il Ihini to the opposite siili', < n.

ii.iira^ed hy the Spanish ollicrrs, for lliiy, iinaci|iiaiiitcil

nilli the haliits of the Creoles, erroneously siip|ioscd, llial

Iriicips which were so easily lirokeii could not he rallied

Willi eijual facility.

'I'liey siKin ilisi'ovcrcd Ihe filal error, intu which their

(iMrttcenini; eoiilidencc li.iil lidlhciu. 'I'l.i. Vcm ziicliaiis,

ulio lon^lit liarcl'oot, or at niostwilli lii;lit sand.ils, and
iiiuiicumliercd hy knapsacks, wadcil the rivulet with
i,i!.c, and ran hack to the posilion they had Icll, when.
lliiv were rallied without the l.asl dilliciilty. The Span-
i.irds, on the contrary, heavily ariiied, and accoiiired

\Mlli all the paraphernalia of rci^iilar ipHips, were con.

Milirahly iiiipeded in their passaixe ; and, when they had
isccniled the hank, could advance hiit slowly to the at-

Ink, with shoes and {raiters soaked willi water. 'J'he

ii.ilriols were ciicoura(;ed, hy their evident emharrass-
aii'iil, to ehnrfre tlieiii In turn. 'I'liey could make l.iil

lillle iiiipresNioii on veterans, lonjf aceustomed, diirini;

llie I'eiiinsular war, to conl'iicls on a more cvtensive

mjIc; hut they succeeded in cheekini; their pio;;ress,

mil in convincinf; tlicni that victory was not so easily

LMiiieil, as they had nnlicipatcd, over troops however in-

I \|« rienced, who foiiiiht for lilierly and their native land.

.Meanwhile, the Ca'/.adorcs do Arairoa and lliedrina-
iliTcis del llarloveiito, who were statiuneil on the rit'!'' ol"

I'll' patriot line, had crossed the slreain lower down, iin-

i!ir cover of the Kreneli volunlecrs' (ire, niiil had carricil

V.K liiijrhl wliieli had heeii crowned hy the Spanish In Id-

ii res, three of which fell into their hands. .Miranda

iiiiiiiidialcly ordered Ihe carliincers to cross the rivulet,

VI I support the inliinlry; seiidiii<; willi thi in a Ixjdy of

Krciiclnnen, to work the irniis which had Im'cii captiirid.

Tlie lell flank of tlii^ royalisis liaviii); hix-n thus turned,

Miiulcvcrde louud il necessary to recall the .Spaniards

'\iii) had crossed the hrook, and to make a final despe-

iii' I ll'ort to dislodfje the patri'.ts fnnii the position thi_.

ImiI jiisl gained. Hut the veliian Kiiropeaiis had scarcely

:;|i|iro.iehed within ranire of the artillery, when a fjallini;

tiro was opened on Ihein, which was perceived, as often

n llie smoke rolled away, to make eonsidcrahle ^'aps in

ti.rir coluinns. 'I'hey advincid, iieverllieless, willi the

»ilist itilrcpidily, their track Uiiiii; marked dislinclly

1 llic killed and wounded lell hehind them; until they

vaelied ii level inai/. field, just heneatli the mountain
ji « liieli the iiiins slo.id.

Ill re they halted, and were in the act of deployinsr,

;:. jiiiralory to iiseeiidini; the liei;;lits, wlun the patriot

t'.'Uiient of carhineers, that had heeii just jotned liy a

'"r|psi)f lancers, (rallopcd rimiiil from hehind the liillneks

1 which they had liecn concealed, and ehar^eil ihe

\iiiii,irds hefore they had time to form si|uare. 'I'lie

I'liKiipicnces were most disastrous, as will readily he

> rived. A (cw loyalists succeeded in |^ainiii(r the

.1 of the rivulet, and the hrokcii irroimd thai tliey had

uiiiiously leH; hut far Ihe [jrenlcr part fell victims

liii' fatal " war to the death," which their own coim-

luuii had in an evil hour introduced, and which was
ii:; carried on with unrelcntinjr fury by holli parties.

iniii did they iorni small platoons; and, seltinir hack

luck, liji;lit inanl'iilly for Iheir lives, l.ance thrust and

we ciit were showered on them imspariiiijly, and wilh-

lUiiliiiuission, hy tlicovcrwhclmini; force of the patriot

iiilry ; and, in a t'ew minutes, the inomnful cry of

|-ijiiarler, in the name of God," which had heen raised

llic a!;oiiy of despair, hy a few panie-striick indivi-

ItJi'.s, who liinnil themsclvea the last survivors of their

llwiiii, was silenced for cvi r.

Mniliverde was in most instances notoriously prodi-

ilof human life, wliieli he was ever ready to sacriliee,

kcri' there was the most remole chance of success ; hut

[in lie saw clearly, that il would he useless to prolracl

' slninjrlc. Me therefore rapidly retired to the lieitilils

irloiikinif the vaUey ; not however hefore a consideralile

iiiihcr of his men had heen Burroundeil, and taken

;>.iiiirs hy the cavalry, who had for onci^ heen satiated

111.1 sli.iii{liter, and were prevailed on liy IMiramla In

i|iiarter. The patriot general then reconnoitred

I'rosli position oceupied hy the royalists, and saw siif-

iil iiuse to apprehend, that any attempt to dislod)re

I, must itievilahly cost him a uuiiilier of his lust

VS di-'proportionaie to any udvanlaKe he could pes-

I'jiv nap liy Huccess. He therelore considered it e\|M'.

I 111 liivoiiae 01. the field, witliont harassing his troops

|i my firtlier e.vertion ; fatigued us they were hy inareli-

iiid lightiii;f,witli senrcelynny rest or refrciihinenl for

-ivcral ilays. .\s it «,is still early, he siiil i. if the prison.

cr:-, gn.irdid hy the earhiiuirs, who were the si lni.~l-

wortliy corps in the army, to rmrlo (avallo ; with par-

lieiilar instructions to the govi rimr, .Siiiinn l>oll\ar, to he

vii:llanl in his precautions against surp. 1. j hy sen and

luiiil.
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Scjiulveda was once more delachtd from his itiity as

.iid<'-de-camp, to eoiiimaiid llie iscort appoiiiUil lo iiui-

iluit llie pii.soners. DiiriiiL' the early days of the rcvolii-

lion, Ircaehery and hicacli of liiilli were iiolorioiisly ol

such Ireipinit oeeurrence among men of all ranks, that il

was considrred a ineasiire of eoiiiiiioii preeaulioii, hy no

means unusual or invidious, lo supersede any ollicer in

an inijiortant eoiiimand, hy unolher whose patriolism was
more lhuroii::lily approved; and to ri instate the former,

without any explanation heiiig rei|Uii'eil or ull'ered. A
verlial order was sometimes siilhcieiil for this transfer ;

liul it was more usually nolilied in general orders, thai

" Don I'lilaiio dc I'al, Kdeean, iVe., would lake lempo-

rary command of such a corps during the perlnrmanee

of some s|M i.il'ii d duty ; in place of Don l'creu/.ejo de Tal,

w ho would join the stall in the inlerim."

As S.'puKeda was well aware of the unsettled state of

the province, eoieei|iii nt on Ihe inenrsion of the royalists,

and till' inllaiiimatory liarani;iies of the friars, he took

es|M.cial care to march his escort with every prccaulioii

usually ohscrved in passing throU!.'li an eni'iny's eoiinlry.

.\lionl li,ilf a league lo the .soiilliward of I'lierlo ('avallo,

he w"w mi t liv a palmle friuii the caslle at the port, and
wari'ii! that it would he daiigc rous lor him lo ultempt

entering the cily. lie learned, that the inhahilanls had
risen, the preceding day, aiiainsi the troops coinposing

Ihe garrison, ulioni they had compelled to relire inlo Ihe

liirts at the harhour; nnd that the Spanish tlag had la en
lioi.sled ill the city and suliiirhs. 'llic snhaltern, in eoni-

luanil ol' thi' patrole, I'lirnishcd Sepiilveila with one of his

men, to conduct him hy a cireuilons roule to Ihe port:

and, as the escort proceeded, Don Carlos ipiestioned the

guide coneeniing the cause of the insurrection.

ile was inlormcd that, i'liincili.itcly on 'he arrival of
the news of ^lontCMTde's Iiaving suceeciU'd in crossing

the inoiintaiiis, his parlisans, who were nuinerons in the

city, had openly declared tlK-nisclves in his favour. 'I'his

had rendered it nece.s.saiy for Don .Simon Holivar, the

governor, to make some serious examples of the most
audacious among them ; hut his decisive nicasiircs had
drawn on him the iiidignalioii of the friars, who had not

scrupled to recommend in Iheir .serinuns to the people,

that the " im|ierlincnl stripling" should be cut otV from
among them, itolivar had eoiisci|iienlly heen warned, hy
many of the most distinguished inhahilanls, against

risking himself in the streets without a guard; hut lo no
ell'cet. 'I'he daj' before Scpnlvcda's arrival, as Holivar

was passiiii; through the I'la/a, in company with his fort-

adjutaiil, Uivas, he was publicly pointed out ua an arch-

rebel, and malignar.t heretic, by a friar who was
haraiigiiiiig Ihe pojiulaee.

Irritated at this alfiont, Bolivar rode up lo the insolent

monk, and struck him several blows over the shoulders,

with liie Hat of his sabre ; ordering liiin al the same time,

at his peril, to retire to his convent. The inoh instantly

look tire at the outcries of the fanatic, who pretended to

Ik' severely woundeil. They as.saultcd the governor mid
his coinpanioii so vigorously, with stones and knives, that

tiny killid the adjvilani on the spot, and compelled

Holivar to consult his safely by flight. 'I'he populace,

iinhuldeucd hy their success, and probably apprehending
cliasli.seineiit from the garil.'-on in Ihe forts, armed and
orgaiii.sed llieinselves, and sent a deputation to JMonte-

verde, inviting him to occupy the city with ihc troops.

'I'hey had as yet showed no signs of an intention to

ntlaek the caslle; nor had lliey attemplcd to impede its

iiilereiimse with the surrounding eounlry. Hut they had
shut the city gales, and posted regular pickets at a II the on*,

lets of lliesiihnrbs; with the avowed inlentioii of holding

I'm rto C'avallofor Monteverde, until he should sent' them
succours.

As Sepnlveila approached the |iort with his escort, he

I'liund every part of the liirtilieations in a state of prepara.

lion for ileliiicc; as if hourly e.V|)ectiiig an attack. The
draw briil^'Cs were up; a lighted luatili smoked by the side

ofe'erv gun; and the bayoucts of sentries glittered from

every part of the ramparts, where the bnndiiit triculnr

waved defiance lo the mighbouring city. When he

reached the caslle ditch, he rode forward in ndvanee of

ilia [larly along the causeway, wliieli projected into u

narrow inlet of the sea, flow iiiL' round tli.it part of Ihe

liirls, ,'iiiilwaMd the stand.ml •I'lhe e.iiliiini rs. ||e was
aiisweied from the wall, aluive the sally -|Hiit; and in a

liw iiiinlitis Ihcdiaw bridu'c was low en d, the heovy iroii-

sliiddid !.'ales were throw n o|k n, and a strong fiiaril ol"

inliinlry iiianhed oiil, and lia on il on lie' i:l.,eis. S'piil.

villa then bei'koned to his lieiiti i.aul lo aihaiiee ; and Ihc

prisoners filed forward towards the ia>l!e, follownl by the

e.ivalry eseorl. The ;rMrri^oii L'u.ird liioiiglil up Ihe rear;

llii' drawbridiie was asiaiii drawn up; and the gates

closed willi Itie usual cereiiiony.

.\u adj.ilaiit apjuarcd to nciivc .Spuheda, and signi-

fied to liiiii the govt riior's orders, that the jirisoiierH

slioiild liirm on the parade for his iiispei lion, 'i he enr-

hiiiiers Iiaving disniounli d, as Iheir alleiiil.inee was no
Ioii:|er in'ccssary, Don Call, is r.'iiiL'cd llii- Spanish cap-

lives ill double tile along Iwo sides of ihe sipiare. There
lliey stood, w illi down-east looks, liavel-slaini d, and sonio

iiiiong llii 111 sliglilly wounded, c.\|Hised to the ciirioiiH

gaxe, and whispered remarks, of all the idlers belonging

lo the garrison. 'I'he ollieers, in particular, crowded
round .Sepiiheila, to enipiire the iii'Ws ; and he was pro-

cicdinir to siilisfy tin ir curiosity, when Ihe appi aranee of
Holivar sileiKcd all convers.ilion tiir the prevent.

Ile advanciil with hurried steps into the eeiilre of the

parade; and cnijuircd tiir the ollicer eomin.ituluig the

(seiirt which had just arrived. .Sepiilveda presciiled him-
self willi Ihe usual salute, which was slightly aiisweieil;

and Holivar proi'ceded to ask liiiii sevi ral i{Uistions, in

rapid siiceissiiin,ri litivc lo the late allien ; repeatedly iii-

lerrnptiiig his details, b\ cvelamalious of impalience at

not Iiaving bei n pre>ciit. Ile llieii turned lo the pri.-oniTs,

.111(1 walki d slowly aloni.' their ranks, regarding each in-

dividual with a scniliuising t'lanee ; under which I'ew,

even of the sullen hard-lialnred tiallc:.'iis, could avoid

ipiailing. lie paused belirc a creolc, who sleoil among
llieiii in the uniti'rui ol'a Spanish grenadier; and having
e.vaniincil him atleiilivi ly, said, " Will, comrade 1 have
you forgotlen iiii-

.'"

The soldier w lioiii he addressed, liilteri d an attempt

lo re|ily, and remained sileiil.

*' \'onr iiiemory apjii'ars to have tailed you, amigol'*

continued Hiili\ar: ^Mel me remind you, lli;it you serviil

ill my regimenl on the last e.xpidition to Corn, where wo
lost you; and you have never heen able, it sei ins, to find

your way back to veiir colours. .Stand nut t'roiii the

i-aiiks I"

lie recognised, in like neiliner, ci^'lit or ten more de-

serters; and separated I he in from their com pan ions, whom
he onkrcd to be cmilined in the easas-iualas. Ile then
direelcd the .idjiUaiit to lake a few tiles of men t'roin the

(iiiarilia de I'n vi neion, and to shoot the de^'crters in-

slantly on the north bastion. The unfortunate men, on
hearing this sudileu seiileiiee, turiiid pale; but made no
sort of attempt to obtain pardon. 'I'he adjiilanl lingered,

as if nnw illing to c.xccire the order he had received

;

and ventured to cmiuire, win llier a confessor should ho
simiinoncd.

" (imilro hiilns li ciida tino!" vociferated Holivar with
the terrilic frown,* peculiar to him ;

" Ciin/m lir Dins ! 1

will have no monks introduced into these castles. Thev
have already done more iiiischicf, both al Caraecas and
I'ncrto Cavallo, than Ihe shaven crowns of their whole
meddling fralernily are worth. If the desi riers have a
liiney lor conlcssion, let it he to each oilier, on their wav
to the bastion : but nt your peril be it, Scuor Aynadanto
Corbalan, if I do not hear the musketry at work within
ten mimilcs. Atlenlion."

As Corbalan reliied with the deserters to Ihe ('iiardia

de I'revencion, on Ihe opposite side of the parade, Holivar
llillowcd him with a keen searching glance, and said in

a low voice, scarcely audible even by those nearest him,

—

"Twice already has he presmin d to interfere with his

advice, since I have made liliii fort- •djutanl. To plead
for (iiidos and descrlers I Let him look to his o\, n Ik kI.

I'oor HivasI— I should have :.[iven him this coinn i^sioii

lo execute, had it not hi in fa ihat iniilinoiis canaille in
Ihc cily yeslerday.— 1 had conlidence in liivas. No
Irniible ahoiil friars and (onfession with liini' but I
hardly know what to think of this Corbalan. Let liini

look to himself!"

He then turned to Sepulvcda, and directed riim to

ipiarlcr his carbineers in the cavalry liarrueks, at the port,

• llolivar's frown, when he was acfilatcd hv one of
those bursts of passion to which lie was subjeci, used to

wrinkle his high forehead into furrows, of that iHCiilinr

liiirse-sline form, described as the brand of the Kedgaunllet
liimily.

" Ani\ wlie-c his frown of hatred darkly fell,

Hope withering lied—and mercy sigli'd t'urcwcti
!"
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fur tlic nifrlit; as tliuru was no f(>r;i)r(; in tliu rustic liir tliv

hursos, mill liltlu water ti> sjiiirc, tlicro buiii;; but one tank

fur the supply uf tlio ^Mrrismi. lie :it tliv suiue time ex-

pressed a wish (u see liini at 8up|HT III tlic liirt, when he

had seen his men coiiifurtahly estalilished; that he iiii^rlit

cn(|uire, more at his leisure, into the circumstances of the

lute victory. Dun C'arlos expressed liis thanks, and ur-

deriujr his carbineers tu mount, lelltlie casUu with them,

by a ditierent jrate iruin that by which he had entered ;

and descended by a steep narruw path immediately into

the |Hirt. The streets Ihrou^rh which he passed were
silent and deserted; and, as the sound of the horses' hoots

was heard clattering aloiifr the paved streets, the doors

and windows of the principal houses were hastily closed.

As the iiniforin and standard of the carbineers were recojr-

niscd, groups of liinales, still trembling with apprehen-

sion, crowded round the soldiers, to eii<piire the fate of

their friends, and to learn when the enemy might bo ex-

pected.

Ilavinf; marehod his men into the barrack, and jjiven

Ills lieutenant the necessary instructions, Sopulveda

strolled nut to the harbour, which he found nearly einpt}',

altliniijrh usually mni.i> frecpiented by mercbanl vessels

of all sizes. The lew which still remained were lyinjf

with sails bent, evidently in readiness to iro to sea on the

first alarm ; and several small dro(;ncrs and lighters wore

lyinif cbise to the quay, hastily ombarkincr inerrhanilise

uf various descriiitions, with which it was piled. .Mer-

cliants and their eb'rks were hurryinif from their respec.

live storehouses, foUowed by strings of pcims, bending
imder the weight of babs and cases, which they were
hastening to sliip. A Venc/.uelaii nian-of-war schooner

was lying at some distame, with her fore top-sail loose,

and lier signal for sailing llying at the main ; and several

gun-boats were ni(S>ring in a line in front of the mole, so

OS to command the mouth of tlio harbour.

Si'pnlveda walked slowly along the sands, yet moist

with the ebbing tide, until he reached the rocky promon-
tory on which tlie oastle stands. Here he seated himself

to rest atVr his fatiguing march, enjoying the cool

evening breeze, and the novel sight of the dark blue ocean
outside the harbour. Ilis thoughts insensibly turned to

the theme on which they were wont to dwell, during the

few short intervals of tranipiillity he was fated to enjoy.

He was wearying his mind in fruitless conjeelures,

whither Don ilellran and lii.s daughter had wandered

;

when he heard a light step by his side, turned, and saw
the I'hinganera, niutllcd in her dark woollen mania.

" Well met, Carlos Sepulveda I" exclaimed she, liefore

lie roiiM adilress linr; "
I come to fulfill the promise I

made when we last parted; and where could I find a

fitter place than this .' That small black schooner, close

under the guns of the castle, is the' very one that con-

veyed Maria del Kosario I'l niiela iVciin her native land."

"Then you have learned whillier she is gone '" cried

Don Carlos, with joylul surprise; " tell me instantly the

place."

" I know it not, herinano ! but you shall soon know ;

that is if yon can prevail on the Dntelimaii who com-
mands the vessel to tell you. His mildest replies to me,
wlii'ii I asked him tliecpiestion, were '/)rw^«,'aiid ' prrrn

mmitiinirii.' Hut tiillow iiie, and I will idiow you the

Imdcgon he frecpients."

She led the way. followed by Sepulveda, ahmg tin

lieach, until tliey reached the ipiay. Slic there turned up
a narrow laiii', lined by watetiiien's and |kiiiis' cotlaires,

beliire whose doors tlieir wives were hiisied I'ooking lisM

for llieir evening repast. At the upper end of this lane,

when' it was erosscil by an alliy leudiiii; to the iiiiiin

street, she |Miinled out a corner house, wl' .eh was denoted

to In- u rliirliinii, by lb" usual legend, in large ill-liirmcd

letter* over the di«ir, of

" VKMUTO, AI.AVAUO, V KNZAI.ZAOO, &C."

nnd by a grotesque hign, painted in ochre and indigo on

llie wliilc-waslied wall, K;iid to repriscnl a bull. light. On
II long beiiili outside (lii' door, formed by a broken canoe

with its bottom uiiwanls, sat siviral sailors and peons,

Hinoklng, and drinking wliii' ami cliiiha out of red

lacquered ealibasbc s ; wliili' the liirue room williin re.

sounded to tile strains of a harp, aeeonipanii'il by two or

tliri e vihiii'las and Indian rattles, and by the sin ill reci.

lalive of the hired singers.

The < liiiig.iiiera lia\ iiig direcleil S<'pulvi)d.i to riiqnire

for liodeuyk Sluiker, he made his wav, with dillieiillv,

lliroiigh tiN' press, to the Sei'iora of ihi' inn, a eoniejv

lainbita, wliow massive uold eiir-ring", .iiid rosiry with

imilim and r\eilm of the same precious inetal, allowed

licr prufcsslon to bo tulerably lucrative. Shu was to ear-

nestly engaged in dispensing chielia dc pina* and aguar-
diente, anil in perloriiiiiig her duly as taster to each ot

her nuinerons guests, that she scarcely (»ave herself the
troiilile to attend to the question that was asked Jicr. On
seeing indistinctly Sepulvcda's mustachios and ca|iote,

through the dense mediimi formed by the smoke of at

least a Imndred cigars and churmnbclas, she exclaimed
in a llippant tone, " there arc none of your soldiers here,

Sei'ior iMilitjir 1 you may believe me," adding in an mnlcr
voice, meant only liir those nearest her, " I'oor fellows 1

their |)ay-day comes too seldom for them to sec tlic inside

of a cbielieria olleii."

The revellers, standing round tlic mnslcians, turned to

olfcr to the stranger, to wlioiii the hostess had drawn their

attention, a share of their several potations; but all made
way for him in rcapeetfiil silence, on seeing beneath his

military cloak the light blue sash of an aide-de-camp to

the conimander-in-cbicl'. A whisper soon spread through
the crowded room, of " lOdecan del (k'le Supremo!" and
reacl'.ed the alarmed landlaiiy's ears. She Imslencd to

•pologise lor he.ving mistaken " 0.« Mrrcril" (liiin) for a

ol'licr ; declaring that she had supposed him to bu a ser-

geant from the castle, in search of men belonging to the

garri.son.

" Hut Os Merced has nndoubtcdly called to taste my
chiclia dc pina, which, without boasting, is allowed to be

the best in the port; and well it may—made of the finest

red pine-appli! from Aragoa. If Os .Merecd will please

to walk into the aposcnlo, he will find Allerez Cbis|ian,

('adcte Naypcs, and Abanderado 'I'ragon, with several

other senores militares, who honour my chicheria with

a visit every evening aHer siesta."

Sepulveda begged |H'rmissioii to defer, nnlil onother
nppoilimity, his iiitroiluction to the worthies who were
empbiying their leisure hours so agreeably; and oiiqnir-

cd Icir the master of the Curazao drogner.
" Miilhiii/ii III surrle '. a messenger from the castle has

just fetched him away to the governor, to receive his

despatches for I.atiuayra. He will sail to-morrow with
the forenoon tide and sea breeze ; but if Os Merced will

wait a while,—

"

" It is of little consequence, palroncita ! I shnU pro-

bably iiieet liim at the castle ; if not, I will call in the

morning."
He lelV the chicheria, cheered as he went by the re-

vellers, with shouts of "Viva Miranda I" and commu-
nicated to the Cliinganera llie result of his rnquiry.

Ho then stated the niTessity there was for Ilis iniinc-

diately waiting on llolivar; nnd expressed a wish to

meet her the following morning ill the same place.

"One thing more," she replieil, " I have to say, before

we part, jierhaps lor ever. I warned you on the Alaineila

ofCaraecas, that, when we next met, you would b<! in

danger id' Khortly iHioming a wanderer from ('oqiiiba-

coa. Ilewaro id' sleeping in yoniler castle. When did

a fort long wear the same Hag that a neighbouring city

had torn down ? It will Im known, beloru long, that

there are foes within, as well us without the ramparts.

I countci! the royalist prisoners who arrived this day ;

and they are more in niiinber than the soldiers of the

garrison. Itewnre, lest they win their way out of the

casas-niatas with silver keys 1"

She turned, and liastened down the lunc with her

usual cehrily; leaving Sepulveda in doubt, whether to

pity what he believed to be the ravings ol a distenqiercd

iniaginalion, or to laugh at the oracular tone all'eetcd by

all of her tribe, when they wish to excite interest and
attention in their hearers,

CIIAI'TKU XXI.

TIIK AIIJUTANT.— IIOI.IVAH,—TUKAI'IIFHV,—KSCAPE,

The evening gmi was already find, and answered bv
nnisqnetry from the sehuoner in the harlioui, as Sepul-

veda reacheil the castle. Nev, rtbcless,llie l:ind.|Hirt gate

»ns forliinati ly still open : and, as Don Carbis passed

under the nrebed gateway leading under the raiii|inrts,

he eiiipiircd of the ofiieer tm guard, whether a foreign

sailor had inteicd.
" Me hah been with llolivar this last half liniir," was

the answer; " nnd the fort.adjutant has just brought an

order to keep the brid;;i' down iiiilil his return. It has

liappened loeklly for you, lamarada! for otherwise yoi

would have found (be giilis elosed lor the night, and
iiiiist have sought lodgings in the port;— not lo men-
tion the serious loss of a good sup|ie't at the governor's

table."

As Don Carlos passed tlirnugli the nariow covered-

* f'hirliii dt /Miri, eiiier made of |iiiie-applcs,u common
iH'voriRc in many part* uf fciuuth America.

way, into wliieli the cusas-mutas open, he met the ad'

julant, followed by several nien whom, notwitlistaii(liiic>

the gloom of the vaulted passage, ho recognised as lljo

deserters, whom llolivar bad detected among the pri.

soiiers, and had ordered fur instant cxecntiun. C'orbalnu

started back on seeing him ; but immediately rccoveriiifr

liiinself, ushered the men into one of the cells, wliii h

he opened with a master-key. Having lucked them in,

he turned to Sepulveda with a forcid smile, saying, "[

am rejoiced lo sec that you arc at last arrived, .Saor
Kdccan. 1 fuarcd you v»-ould have delayed so long at

the [lorl, that we should have been deprived of the plea-

sure of your company at Don Simon's."

Sepulveda made a suitable reply; and turned the eon-

versationon the deserters whom he had just seen, lie

xprcssed his surprise at llolivar's having consented In

pardon them, contrary to his repeated declaraticn ; nnd
complimented the adjutant on his rxlruordinn.y success,

in |iursuading a chief so remarkable for pertinacity in

all Ilis resolves. Corbalan ap|K<ared innro and more iin.

barrassed ; and at length conlessed, that he had spared

the men's lives without the governor's knowledge.
" To own the truth," said he, " I contrived it with the

•assistunco of the Fcrjeant commanding the shooting

party; whom I bribed to load Ilis men's miisl' Is wiili

lilank cartridges. I gave the prisoners a hint to fall tin,

as if killed, on hearing the volley; and the picket was

nmrclied otl' without Biis|X'Cting any thing exlraordiiuiry.

Hut let mc entreat you will say nothing whatever ofniy

.stratagem in the garrison ; fiir, il' it should come to l!ci.

livar's knowledge, I might chance to suffer severely I'ur

my humanity."
Sepulveda promised to keep the secret, as he was re-

quested ; although he could not but entertain n very in.

ditierent opinion of nn ofiieer, in so confidential a siluii.

lion as that of an adjiitant, who could degrade liiiii.sijt'

so fiir, as totain|K'r with his subalterns in the di.-^c!iaij;i'

of his and their duty. He made no remark, houevcr,

but enquired how ('orbalan pro|Hised to conceal this w.
gleet of the governor's sciitcniic ; observing that, in all

probability, suspicion would bo excited by the night pn.

Irnles not finding the bodiufi, on going tlicir usual round]

along the ramparts.
" Never fear !" rejoined the adjutant ; " the north liri.s.

lion is built on the rock overhanging the harbour ; ami I

intend to sny, (should any enquiry be made,) that I ur.

dercd the bodies to be thrown into the sea at high water;

as used to be the custom fiirmerly, when the Spaiiianlii

were in possession of llic cnstle."

They reached the governor's house, just as Ijodewyx

Sluiker was leaving il. Sepulveda cnileavonred lo ipus.

lion him, but the schippj'r would not hear a word; ix.

claiming, as he broke away,—" Come to myii wynliins

't inorgen, and we zai talk so long as you zall choose."

The adjutant left Sepulveda in the entrance hall, whili-

he earriiil in the evening rej. nls to tlio governor; aiul

immediately returning, ushered Don Carlos in, wlii«|K'r.

iiig a rci«'lilioii of his earnest request, that ho wmilil W
careful not to clliide to the deserters. He found Holivur

IHicing nil and down a drawing-room, cnminaiiiling a

view of tlio harlMinr, in aniinated conversation with fi.

veral oHieers of the garrison ; nnd occasionally refi rriri;

to a map of Venezuela, drawn by himself from his o«n
1

surveys, which was spread on ii side table. Onseiiii:'

Sepulveda, he wi'lromed him cordially, niiil taking Im

arm, eonlimied his usual rapid walk ; listening with iii.

tcreslcd ulleiilion to the details uf the recent opeiiini; nl'
j

the campaign.
On hearing him mention the Qiielirada del ('iili<rui,

as the pass by which Moiitevcrdc entered Iho low eniiii.

try, and which Don Carlos assured him that the gnlili<

had deelared not to exist, llalivar Inriied tu his niap, ami

exultingly pointed to the spot ; saying, iH'tween jest ami I

earnest, " .\t some fnlurc |M'iiiid, when I succeed to llii

ollieo of eommander. in-chief, I will show the (inilf*,

I

that there is not an inch of my native land, with uliirlil

I nin not as well ncqiiainted, as with my own pliinlnliiiil

of .San Miguel. Little did the Caplaiii-tJeneriil of I'af

raecas lliiiik, wlieii ho employed mi> as engineer In «iir.|

vey the eoimtry, tlint even then, mern youth ns I «a», Il

dreanicd of nothing but the inde|H'ndeiice of Venczuih.

Hoping that a corri'cl map might be one day iisil'nl, n

the event of n struggle fiir iinr rights and liberty, (.vim li

was then indeed a most visionary exiieelnlioii,) I ti«ik|

this copy, by sli nitli, and in spile oi every priiiiiili'iil

and s.'ingiiiiiary threat of thu jealous despot who (1111^

iriandi d u^,"

I le folded it up, and deposited il cnrofiilly in the l)rn<l|

of his niiil'orm ; laughing ns lie continued :
" Il linsru'l

siiico III 1 11 iny Imisoiii friend; nnd was, in one in«liiii'

the iiicans of saving niu fruni u suvcre and probably ilan.|
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Slipper was aiiii.iuneed liy a gray .headed scddier, who
acted as butler (o the governor, and was well know ii

thnnighoiit the patriot army, lur the unwearied fuklily

with which healliiuled hini,iiltlii]Ugli of a V( ry advaneid
age, throngli those aril.ioiis eampaigiis, wliieli proved
tiH> severe li)r many a more ydiillil'nl liillnwer. He had
been a eonfnle'ilial servant in the laniily of liulivar's fa-

ther, on whose death he had atl.ielied himself to Don
Simon ; and was elail, at his i.w ii r<<piest, in uniliinn,

which, as he eoneeiveil, gave liiiii a right to light in Ihe

patriot ranks, mar his iilil master's sun. He was, at the

same time, rather perlinaeiuns in oUeriiig his opinion on
politics; ami, ullhougli he lirniiy helievid his young
eidnnel to be the bi'st and bravest man in Venezuela, and
res|M;eted him aeeordingly, his atfecliim tun fre(|iienllv

led him to imhilge in greater familiarity, than l!oli\ar

wiiuld have en<l;ire<l from any other human being.

When lliilivar had taken his seat at the table, siir-

rciniided by the stall of the garrison, and other brother

olfieers, his guests, few could have recognised, in the

all'able and liijrhly polislii d host, the slim nnlMiiding
(liseipliiiarian .il' the field and parade. There he alfect.

eil a roughness lutally foreign to his domeslie habits,

aiidi'iiliireed pereniplnry obeilienee by a liirr<'Mt(d' coarse
i'X|ililives, adapleil lo the enmpreliensicn of Ihe rude
inuliseipliin'd insurgents, whom he most fiecpiently

had to deal with. Ill his own house, or elsewliere at

limes when duty did not interfere, his conversation

was highly pleasing ami iiislnniive ; and no iiiie could

be belter aeipiainled with the art of making his guests
pleased, at one and the .s.ime lime, with theiiLselves and
iiiin.

Aller supper, he cnennriigi d a brisk circulation of the

biillle; fir although linliv.ir was in general remarkably
ubslemiiiiis, he was far from being rigiil in eiiforeiiig

li'in|ieraiiec at his own table. Kroiu thine.e cigars alone

were banished, as (strange to say of a ereole and a sol-

dier) hi: had an imcuiupn'rable dislike lo the smell of
tuliaceo. The guests, with the exceptiuii of C'orbulali,

who sat silent, and evidently in deep nieditalion, soon
eanglit the lively tone ol' hilarity which animated their

host ; and the' sound of Ihe iflittii, eoinmeiieing under
llii' governor's Iwleony, and slowly going its usual

Miiiids thrimgh the ea>lli', reniinded them for the first

lime that it was gelling lale. The tort-adiiitaiit imme-
diately started up, ami nlired to eidleet the reports of

!:iiiril and rnlleall ; taking with him the heavy bunch
111' keys, with which it was his duly lo inspect Ihe ilif-

I' relit posterns and ease-mati's. The other ctlicers were
preparing tu lollow his c.vample ; h'.it were delailied by

IMivar, who insisted on their silting still until the return

iirt'orbilan.

" When liivas had charge of the keys," said lie, " I

i^'il to trust entirely to him, and retire to rest, asiisiial,

uilli the rclrcia; hut I iiiiist see more of Ibis new adju-

tant, before 1 can repose so niiieli eoiifdeiicc in him.
Ilesiiles, we are not every day so fortiinale as to rceeivi'

an aide-ih'-eamp from iieaii-ipiarters, bringing good
news, and some hundred prismiers. We i lUst send
back Don Carlos lo-morrow, w illi a fivourable report of

liie hospilality of our little garrison, to our friends in

llie army."
'I'lnis eneoiirageil, the cnmpaiiy resumed lln ir g.iiely.

Time was again pas-'ing mihei'iliil in social merriim ill,

v'.lieii lV:e old liiitler slow ly o|H'iii'd Ihe door; ami hav-

ing paused a moment, as if lo .iseerlain who were pre-

sent, advanced lo the hack nt' Ibe go\enior's chair,

Kliere he stood illllil his masli r was at leisnie to iillemi

hiliiiii.

" Well, Tiiliilii I'llipe !" said llolivar at lenplli

;

"liave my umisiially lale hours scandalised you f Or
are you einiie lo lell me, llial I liiilst have no more wine,

•I- yiiii look the liUrly of assuring me not Very limg

iiiee /"

" .Vo, hijo Siimm I" said Ibe old man ;
" but do you

riiiilli'il how hiiig Ihe adpMiinl has been absent I Ami
diyoii remi'inber that he has the keys with him '"

"Very true, 'I'uliilii 1 he has eerlainly been ralher di-

lil'rv; bill he is new in olfiee, and eoiiseipienlly awk.
Hani at first."

"Take eariMlial he is mil loo cIim i liir you, bijo!"

'nil I'l lipe; and iiibled ill a sigiiilieaiil liniler lone, " lie

I- a I'orteneo of I 'arlagemi."
" And what llioiit;li lie be, are you so tlioro«g!i.b-ed a

la iiiiilaiiieer as lo ilislni'<l all I'orleiios, on the ii.Mliinily

il' llie "illy old song ' I thoiigbl lliere had been more
iHe and less |ircjmlico under lliose gray haks, aiiiige

peel.

iiipporting his old servant, found leisure lo answer, "Wc
ire frii'iids

!"

" It is my belief, hijo Simon,— as well as that of others

ill the garrison, w ho are afraid to speak out,— that 'nor

Corhalaii is little liitter than a Codo in disgiii.se, and by

no means to bo de|H'nded on in a castle so near the ene-

my as this is. Kecolleet how he interested himself to-

day for the deserters ;—as I heard more than one remark ;

—and for no other reason whatever, lluin because they

were taken in arms lor the king."
" You arc so iiiueli aeeiistomed lo the maniicrs ofyour

lale favourite, |Kjor liivas, (who I must own was far

more likely 4o mistake ill shooting too many lliaii loo

few (Jodos,) that you fancy eviry one lobe of Ihiir palty,

who IS melincd lo spare llieni. You liirget that I iiiy-

used at one time to interci dc with (ieneral del Toro
for llieiii ; allliongh i\w families in Veiie/.uela have more
ample cau.se to execrate them lliaii luilie. lio down
lairs, and tell my ordciiaii/,a to search for the adjutant;

and to desire him lo make haste with the rc|Mirts."

When Felipe retireil, llolivar remained thoughtful for

a short time; as il his old servant's observations had made
some impression on his mind. Spnlveda recollected the

circumstance of the deserters, whom Corhalan had rescu-

ed in so elaniU'stinc u manner, from the fate they hail

merited, ile was debating within himself, whether he

ought to consider him.self bound by a promise of secrecy

so imprudently given, when a shot was heard in the

corner of the parade, lidlowed by a volley of mnskelry,
and Ihe wdl-kiiown ominous shouts of "Long live the

Kiiigl—Death lo the insurgents 1"

" .V th'insaml devils '," exclaimed llolivar, as he started

to his I'eel, and buckled on his sabre; "Felipe was right,

after all; and I am a confiding ideoll"

All rushed into the adjoining room; from wlieiieethey

eouhl see the parade lie'iiealli, crowded with troops ill the

Spanish imifonn, mingled w illi a disorderly mob of rolo-

ios hearing clubs, long k;iive.<, and torches, who were
rushing towards the (ioveriiiuciit-li(msc. 'I'lie sergeant's

guard, w liieh was slalioned at the door, fired among tliciii

aslhey advanced, and instantly retieatcil into tliu |K>rcli,

slmtling the gate al^cr them. Hut a lumiillilous attack

was made on it with stones and bludgeons ; the mob out-

side being only hindered from forcing their passage, by
the im|K'diniciits their own eagerness and iiumliera threw
in their way. Ikdivar coinprehelided at the lir.st glance
the stale of the ease.

That traitor Corhalan," said he, "has released the

Spanish prisoners, surprised the main-giiard, and thrown
pell the gales to the rotozos I'rom the city. Follow me

close, camaradas !"

So saying, he hurried back into the supper-rooni ; and
threw open Ihe folding doors leading lo the viranda which
overlookeil the harbour, lie then nnliound his sash, and
having fastened it to Ihe railing of the balcony, set Ihe

cxamph' of desieiidiiig, which was »|H'edily followed by
his guests and domestics, among whom was idd Feli|M'.

llolivar led the way to the north bastion, which he and
his parly reached imobserved. I'uusiiig Ihere, he pre-

pared for taking to Ihe water, by unbuckling his sabre,

and fastening it lo his biek.

"All will he well, comrailesi" said he, "let all those

who can swim follow me to that little sehooiier yon can

just discern, about a pislol-hhot iitV, I.uckily for us, it is

high tide; and there will he depth enough ol water, clime

under the rocks, liir lis to drop into without danger."

\ll the ollicers, and most of Ihe siddii ts, who heard

bini, prepared lo take his advice ; hut <dil Filipe shook

his bead, and said, " I was Isirii in lheCerraiiia,aiid never

mid swim, even when a hoy ; so lliiit I Kbinihl run but

a |Hior chance, were I to trust myself onl of my depth

at my age. Sliill for yourself, hijo Simon, ami never

heeil me. The (lodiis will hardly ill. treat so old a man
as I am ; and if they should, 1 shall have lived loo long

If I iimsl see the Spanish Itag ilying in the |dacu of the

hieolor I"

As he advanced lo embrace his master, Didiviir sud-

denly seiy.ed Ihe old man in his arms, and plunged him
iiilo the wilier from the rock on which he was slamling.

Thin dashing in alle' him, he cuiiglil him Is'liire hi'

eoiilil sink, ami su;i|Hirled him with one arm, swimming
aeli\ely with Ibe oilier Inwards l,oilew'vk Shiikcr's

-ehooner. I.ighls now began lo iip|)ear on Ismrd several

vessels, which had b< en alarmed by the tiring ami ela.

nionr in Iheeaslli'. The horn st Cnra/ao.nnin, who was
gelling up his kedge in order lo liiiiil out of range of Ihe

gmis, no sooner heiird the ri'iHaled plunges into the water,

and loiild dislliiKiiisli huimmers approiiehiiig his venitel,

lliaii he began loshoul, " llisini afl whoever you Tall Is
"

llolivar, w ho was by this lime iissislcd hy H<'pnlvi'da in

\'iiiiiJi II zei/ jr .' Sliiiiptilimt .' call you it rrirmlrli/k

to piniigi! hliiiik lings olV't rocks, like zo many ice.bonds

;

and to bring fright over an honest schipper and his

maals ?"

Then snatching a lantern from one of his nicii, he held

it over the gunnel, and seeinir Ucdivar, exclaimed,

—

" Diiizriiil iliiiiddi : he is '( kli iiilje kiilonil—zo will ik

live'.—and iiiyii old vriend't bollelier; whom they zai

drown among lliiin, if he have not good liiek."

As the drogiier's boat lay alonjjside, and her waist bul-

warks were unshipped, Ibe whole parly linmd lillle ililU.

cully ill climbing on board ; where they ^to(ld ilrippiiig

with wet, and staring on each othir, as imeerlain what lo

do next, llolivar immediately took his leMdution, on

seeing torches appear on the bastion they bad just left.

Ile ordered the schipper to cut his eabb' instantly, and to

haul ahiiigside of the man-ofwar, before lliey were [S'r-

eiived by the enemy on Ibe ramparts ; assuring liiiii that

his didgiier woulil ollierw isc be sunk by ibe gims of the

fort. Hut l.odewyk, whom ilwas not so easy to put out

of his way, had a very strong idiji elioii both to cutting

and slipping ; and idiserveil, llial il would be a ditheiiit

matter lo get another killii; now that no hopes remained

of being iilile to land at Ihe port.

I'liluckily for Slniker, Ihe royalist party, which had

oblaiiicd ]H)ssessioii of the caslle, was so keen in their

search aller Hidiviir, and bis olfieers, whom Iliey designed

lo have inassaered, thai Iliey found the U w sidilii rs who
had been h 11 behind on the norlli haslioii. These they

eom|H'lled, iimlcr the most dreadful dcnimeialions of lor-

liire, to declare which way the governor had escaped.

They eonscipu'iilly kepi a sharp look out, from dilVercnl

parts of the ramparts; and no sooner had llie sehip|Hr

raised his usual cry of " heave, met a w ill, ahoy '.
' than

a shot came from one of the long/ii((/iyiiis on the bastiiui,

which struck the drogiier's larboard bow, and travelled

right through, passing out below her water-line on the

olhcr side.

Ikdivar instantly drew liis sabre, and cut the hawser
without any more delay. A lew more shots followed the

tirst ; but merely cut away some of the slandiiig rigging.

The sailors, ri inliirced by llie landsmen, who eompeii-

salcd in slrenglh for their delieiencies in iiaulical skill,

made such sirciiuoiis exertions, that they reached Ihe

imin-ofwar schooner, and seramblcil aboard, just as the

little drogiier Is'gaii to sellle in the water and go down.
The sentry on Uiard the TIbiiroii hailed, as soon as he

heard the drogiier's sweeps; ami was answered by Ilidlvar

with the night paride, wiiii li hi' had always been careful

lo comniuniiale to the men-ofwar lying in the harbour,

ill aiilicipalion of fonie siieli emergency as Ihe prescnl.

Ile was therefore immediately recognised ; and prepara-

tions were made lo receive him. The eaplain, a ereole

of Ilarecloiin, who had been promoled from ii small coast-

ing vessel to his present command, got under weigh hy
the governor's directions. Having swept out of tin' har-

iKHir, he hove to, milil daylight should enable liini tu re-

connoitre the port and caslle.

CIIAI'TFIl XXII.

TlIF SCllooNKa.— UKVol.rrlilN.—SIRnFAllCH.

As siHiii as the morning breeze blew fresh enough lo

eiisiiru a vessel against missing stays, the Tiburon
sehiKiner stood ill lo the harbour's iiioiith, under V'eiic -

ziielau eiiloiirs. The inoiiii ill she w as sun from the cas-

tle to Ik' roimding Ihe |siiiil, Ihe Spanish llag was lioisted

n Ibe iioitli bastion, ami Ihe royalisi war-cry was ills-

liiii'lly heard from the llirong llial lined the ramparts.
The gun. boats liiiil evideiilly been surprised the preced-

ing iiiglil, and had cbangid maslers, liir Ihe rid and yel-

low ciilonrs of .Spain were living at Ihe inaslheads,

llolivar saw ("loiigli to convince him of the iiii|i<issibi.

lily of allcmpling any thing for Ihe relief of llie easlle

;

he Iherefore gave the captain of the schoinicr ilireclinna

to wear and nI imlont losea again. While he was cveciit-

iiig this imiimiivre, and just as llie Tiburon turned her
stern low arils Ihe inner harbour, a llasli was seen to issue

iVoiii Ihe nearest gun-lHial, followid by a iIciim' volmm' nf
while smoke, wliieli rolled lirwardover Ibe Foilliee of
the water, like mist beliire the hri e/e. Ikf ire the rc|Mirl

of the heavy gun was lii'aid, a shot hpiiii past Ihe siliiioiirr,

bomidiiig along Ihe waves, so th'se as lo tlirnw Ihe spray
on her deck.

" lly 'I inmpiiig .loiiasl dal was wel gcimeiidl" cx-
elniined Slniker, forgellini! his i« rsoiial danger in the
cxeileiiient of Ihe iiiomeni ; "kyk out, kiiidcmt yoil

xall zic aiiolhe;' cln«er alsiard lis direclly."

The words had scarcely Iseii iitlcreil, win n the ollirr

I
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f!un-li)):il;4 to!lnvv(-(l tile c.Niiiniiii' nt' their cnitiMKHlorc, iiii'l

witli I'.ir iiiiii'.' Ilili[l MJiii. or the livi' slints, two «riil

tliii)ii!,'li tlir s.iils and ri;,':.'in;r ; mid llic third carrird :iua_v

thi' jaws 1)1' thi' main ijat), which iiiinii'diatcly swuiii.'

l-tnsc hy the iiatyards, (hsahlini^ thr riiaiiisail llir the tiiuc

Tlif last stnicit tiK.' i)!itor(iinat(- rrcoli' ctptairi, who was
at tliat niDMii'iit hainjin;; (ivrrthc li'c (piartir, "Vrrlianliriij

lh<' hoDiii shi <'t, and ilash''!! him iivcrlnjard. Ilu ilnn:.'

liir a niomi'iit, with a convnUivo trra--|>, to the ropo lir

was hiildin^'; and tiii'ii, his !,'ri|>i- at once rrlaxinj,', he I'cll

intfi the water, and w'as st-rii no tnori-.

'I'll!' Tihurcn madf snch rapid way thnmiih the ualiT,

that allhiin;;h it was not lony; hi'liirr thr irnn hoats repeal-

ed their tin', all llii'ir shots drnppnl in her waki', wilhont

tonehirii^ In-r. When slio was r)neL' mnro ontside the

harltonr, the e\-yovernor (Mtipiired of the seamen, who
was the ollieer next in command to their late captain.

Ill' was inl'irmed, that tlie lientiiiant and contramaestK ,

who were tlie oidy snhalti'rns lielon!;iii}f to her, had re-

cived pcrniissioji to ijo ashore the preeedin;,' eveniii',',

and hail not rclnrneil on hoard prcvions to the snrprise of

the castle and th- port. Holivar tin'rcliirc took npon
liimselt'thc rcsponsihility ot'apnointin;.' I.odcwyk Shiiker

as citmiiHtiiiatf intn-inn^ nntil the pleasiirc ot' t'li? .Innta

Siiprem 1 should he ascertained on the snhjecl.. J.oilewyk

n ived his appointin'-nt, with many thardis lor the

honour ilonc him ; ohsi'rvin;.', at l!ic same lime, that " it

was an ill wind that hiew no man good: oni' shot had

snnk his dro;,'Ucr, and another had made way Tor his pro-

inolion."

Like most sea'nen, SIniker was a lolerahly ;,'oi)cl car-

penter, lie lliercliirc set hijnself to work with some
tools, which he lonnd on hoard the si'hooner, lis soon as

she was hove to; and in a li'W hours h.iil the i;:it\ ini nil-

ed, and ready t'or hoislin;' once more. Holivar then di-

recteil him to l.ikc llii' schooner to l.a (Jiiayra, as speedily

as p,)ssilde; expressin*^ .1 hope that he mitjlit Ik* ahic to

arrivi' at Caracas, helJire th«' news ol* the insurrection

at I'lierto Cavallo should have animaled to revolt Hie

lieMi' popul.iec ol'tlic iMpilal. He w. is assnri'd, however,

liy the new capl liii ol' the 'I'lhuron, that no vt'ss( I, how-

ever well she mi^hl sail, eonid possihiy heat np to thai

(i.irt, a;;jaiiisl both tradcwind and ciirrcnt, in Icsm than a

week.
.Moiileverdc, ineanwhil.', had received inlcllijcncc from

the tr litorons ailiilanl Cirh.ilaii, lii at ihc easllc ol' I'nerto

Cav.dlo was oiii lore under the Spmish lla;;. lie im-

medi.itely luuelied his army thither hy a circuitous

route, hy which he compldejy iliided flic viiiilanrc ot'

the patriot irencril. 'I'lie acipiisilion of this sea-port was
III' the ijrcatcsi iniiortance to Ihi' royalist army ; liir rc-

iul'ircemeiits, milil.iry stores, and |provisions, were now
Ir'eeived ilircct I'rom (

'.irl.iu'eii I liy walep, instead ol' he.

in:; delnial liir main" weeks on a tedious and ha/irdous

niounlaiM ro id, llnoii^'h a triicl ol'comilry in which tin y
were ahv.ivs in dantjfcr ol' heiiii; wa\'l.iid and iiitercepted.

'I'lie Spanisli hi'.id ipiarters, hein;,' ihus eslahli«licd in the

ci'iitre ol' V( nc/.iiel 1, overawed the timid iiihaliilaiils, who
had heeii for ccnlnrics acciislomed to look lip to their

Iviropean rulers with the deepest siihmissioii and drciid,

and to revereiue tlieiii as the li'i.'itiiuale rcprcsent.itivcs

Dl're^r.il .iii'horily. .Montcverdc'si'iiiisHaries Im-ieil them,

selves ill disiiJIiulMii.' procl ml ilioiis, ill which lie called

on the Creoles to return to tin ir nlle;;iaiice. He pr isi d

a 'n'lieral ainnesly to all those who should L'ivc In their

iidliereiiee, hciirc the cntr.iiicc of the roy.'ilist troops into

llie capitil; and <leu luiiccd Ihc extremes of military

chasliscmenl to all smli lis should dare to lemporise, hy

ileliyiiii; their Huhiuissiuii until eirciimstanccs should

liive rend 'lid tl vent ol'ihe -Irii'.'irle no loiuji r iloiihl-

I'ul. 'I'll this iippilliii^' tlire It was added the powerl'iil in-

llil''nei' of the friars, who openly ileniiiiiiied and cycoiii-

niuiii''at''d the patriots, us r"lM'N, and as ri'iii'!.'.id'.'S tiom

till ir holy lailli ; lel'iisin:; ciinli'ssioii iinil ah'-ohilioii to all

such as vvoiild not 11 iiouiicc tlli'ir IliTl'lii'al and d ahle

lirineiples.

Tile popnlici' ofCarircas now row rii m'lMnc, mid li r-

ritied the .Inula Supremi, which was li II hut weakly

1,'iiarilcd oil llic iii.ireh of the army, into hi ndiiij; a dipii-

tatioii to .Moiilevi rile, t.i sue for pirdoii, and In place the

rcpiililic at hi- disposal. Mir.iiid.i n ciiveil the news of

this llital me Kiire, while lie was t'alliiiL' hack liir tlie pro.

Icetlon III' the c.ipilal, which now reiioniici d him, and

reiiisid (o rcci Ive liliii within its walls. He wmn pi r-

niveil, from the eU'ecl wliieli it prodninl on the army,

lli.it the caii'ie of frecilom was, ri'or the present ill lenvi.i

limt III Vcnezui'l,!. 'i'hc crcatcr pari of liis soldiers niii.

linieil, iiliil ilescrlcil to the royalisln liv entire lialtalioiis ;

iiiid in iny of his olliecrs, on whom he had liccii in the

h.iliit of ri'iMMini.' the most unlimited coiilideiiec, lied to

tliuir csluk'fi, win ti; lliey lio[Hd, hy snhmissiiill iiiul li'in-

porary rctireincnt, to escape the iiiipcinliiiir storm. .\Iiiny

of .Miranda's friends eariii slly prl^^ell him In lollow their

example; l.ul he persisted in staiidini,', to the very last,

the hazard of the die his own hand had thrown. As a

straniicr hy liirth to Vi ucziicki, he was uiiwilliii!; to

hnrthcn any native of that coimliy with the ilah^'crous

respoiisihilily of conecilinij him; and he iinprudeiilly

resolved to confide in the honour of the conipicror, hy

whom he eoiilidcntly expected to be lilieruted oil his

parole.

Ileal linjlh dcterniincd, for llie sake of llic faithful

li'W who slill eontiniiid to share Jiis shattered tbrtiuies.

to propose a capiliirilioii, while it was yet in his power,
-iiid, if jiossilili', hetiire his adversary should liecoiiie ae-

ipi.iiiited w itii the strait to which he was rednccd. .Mon-

leverde received the otUeer, who was soul to tre.il with

him, in the most eoiirteons manner. He laiiicnted III

unhappy dillireiiees in opinion, whicli had so lonu sc

parated the inliahitants of Veiie'/aiela from their roim-

tryiuen in Corn and Carlai^cna ; and expressed his siii-

eerc hope, that a new and liettcr organised j^o\criiiiieiil

would speedily he cslahlished in the colonies. At the

same lime, he studiously avoided nil disciission of the

terms he ilesii.'iii'd to jjraiit ; triviiii; evasi\e replies win 11

pressed on that lii'ud. He Itiiallv post]ioned his answer,

until he should have enlcred Caraeeas, whither he pro-

cceilid immcdialely at the head of his army, leavini; a

stroiii; jrarrisim liir the security 01' I'lierto Cav.illo.

The irrc.'ilest anxiety prevailed, nieanwhile, on the

part of the patriot army eneaiiiped near the villafjc of

Cueuiza, respi'itinu' the intentiiriis of the Spanish (iciic-

ral. Descrlion eonliniicd to thin the troops; and still no
delinilive ri'ply was reeeived from Monieverile. Miranila

liiuiid his army reihieeil to the mere skeleton ol' thai

with which he jrid opined the canipaiiin. He therefore

eaiiie lo the resohition of dishandiiiL'' it, and surrcndi r-

iui; liimseh" totlic roy.ilisi commaiider-iii chief; ill hopes
of thereliy avertin;.' from \'eiM"/i:i'l,i, at wliali ver price,

the horrors of a hopeless and protracted sti'iin^^le.

He (irdcred the small reniiiant of his army to he funn-

ed, liir the last lime, in a hollow square; and addressed

his troops ill a short farewell haraii^'iie, in which he )iii;li-

ly extolled their inishakin devotion to the cause of their

country. Hi thanked tliem, in plain hut ll'eliii!j terms,

for the lidelity and personal all'celion which they had
evinced liir him to the last ; decpiv reiircltinir that any
firther ill'iirtsoii their parts would now be nii.'iviiilinjr.

He desired them, as the last, in.'irk of' their ohedieiice

which would pi'ohably be exactcil by him as their (.'Ciie-

ral, to pile arms, and disperse peaceably to tm ir lioiiics ;

advisiiiir them lo take the eailicst opportunity of ex-

ehaiurini; the proscrihed iiiuliirin they then wore, for the

le.is ostenlatioiis dress of private citizens.

The soldiers were deeply alVeclcd at piirtiiij; with their

respceted cliief, and those olliecrs, whom a coiiiiiioii

cause, and a parlieipalioii of hardships and daii|;ers, bad
eiideaied lollieiii. Some complicil with .Miranda^H order,

.'inil siilleiily laid down their muskets. Hut the i;i'eater

part, who felt the foudness of soldiers for the warlike

weapons which they had liori.e tliroiitrh luaiiy 11 weary
niireli and hard linitrht field, iiidi^riiaiitly iiroke the

slocks ii!,'aiiisl the trees of the wood acljoiniii',' their

bivouac; ilccl.irin<.' th.it no (iodo should li.ive It to say,

that they had sunendi red theirarms. Olllcirs and 1111 11

niiiled in insisting', that the national colours, at least,

should not be (riven up. As Miranda appeared at a loss

how to dispose of tliciii, the troops soon decided the

i|iii'stii,ii, hy teariii;,' lliciii Inlii shreds, which they ills.

Iiihiilcd iimoii;; IIiciiim Ives as relies; vowing' to wear
them eonce.ileil iicvl lo their rosaries, until they iiiii;lil

display tlieiu, at some fiiliire ilay of inieliii^r, iinilei

more I'lVoiirabte 1 iicuinslances.

All tile olliecrs siynifnd their desire of accompany in;,'

Mirand.i t'l
( 'araceas ; but In reipn sled lliciii, as w 1 II liu

his own sake as for llicirs, not to insist on Khowliiir him
this bazardous mark uf ri's|M'ct. lie assured Ihciii, that

it could only tl nil to cxasper.'ite the royali>ls, and \Miuld,

in all proh.ibihty, iiwakeii .Monti Verde's jealousy; llicre-

hv ilisposiiii; liiiii lo impose still harder Icrius than iiii},'lil

olbcrwise perhaps he ohtaincd. They rehx liiilly ac.

c|iiiesccil ill the priidcucc of his resnintioli ; and, haviiiL'

selected a li'W of bis olili-t statV olliecrs lo alleiid liliii.

be hid the rest iitreetioiialcly raicuill, mid look the road

lo ( 'aracciiH,

.\s be rcachcil the Hiitninit oflho liill, wliirli nvrrlnok-

eil the Valley of ( 'iieiiiza, he looked hnck on the spot

wlicrii the rude huts of bis tale 1 ncjinipmeiit stood; and
a tl iir of biltcr iiiortilieatiou nlole down bis chei k, on
Heeiiiij the sm.'ill parties of bis lailbl'ul wartlors, wliicli

wire SI piiratiii(r in dilfeiinl din lions towiirds lliiir na-

tive villii|{es. lie kIkIiciI lUcjily to tliink liiiw IIiom'

veterans, who bad acipiired ill the camp tin; habit of ilr-

pendiiin entirely on their ofliccrH t'or their daily ralioii>,

and were totally nnaccnstoiiicd to provide fur Ihenisi'Ivcs,

would be conipcllcd to trust lo lliu casual Inn pitality nf

llie pcas.'inlry, who were by no iiieuiis well iiicliiiiil

towards lliciii, for their siibsislenec on the road.

A lew lea^riies from (.'ueniza, he met w itii a Spanisli

picket ofeavalry, which linil heeu stationed there, rather

liir the purpose of watching the movements of the pa-

triots, than from iiiiy apprehension of' daii^rcr to he

dreadi'd t'roiii their diminished tiiree. The comniainhiii^r

ollici r, who bad lately arrived from .'^pain with the last n -

iiiliirecnients, turned out his ^niard as soon as be In aril

the nanie of .Miranda ; and reeeived him with the iiiili.

tary hoiionrs due lo bis rank. In answer lo the patriiil

;ifeiieral's i'iic|uiry, w lielhcr he could he permitted lo pru-

eeed to Caraeeas, liir the purpose of solicillii); an inter.

view with .Monteverdi', the S{ aniiird le|dieil, that be hail

reeeived no instrin lions on that bead. He said, liuw-

ever, that he would iniiiiediatcly ilispatcli a (Irafrixui to

Inadipiiirters, with iiitelli};ciice uf bis apprimcb, and that

meanwhile the general was |ierlL'Clly at liberty to cua.

tinnc his journey,

I le experienced n far cllirercnt rcrcplion, from liis own
eonntryiMi'ii, on reaehinir the capital. The ollieer nii

ijiiard at the jjate, a crcole who bad dcscrtid tiom Ihe

patriot army, al)i etcd to eonsider .Miranda us his pri.

soiicr ; and ordered him into a close and crowded (juaril.

room, where he and Ills stall' reinaiiied exposed to the

i;aze of the soldiers, until the ri turn iit'a nicsKi'ii;rcr sent

to i'in|iiire how be was to be treated, (tiic of the .Moiite-

verdc's aidcs-ile-eamp arrived soon arti r, with an iiivila.

lion for liiiii and bis otlicer.s to visit the Spanish coiii-

mainler in chief at Ihe palace, » hleli had hi en so l):r

repaired, since the earthi)iiakc, as to be rendered liahila.

hie. He also apoloiriscd slii;lilly fiir iMiranila's deteiitiiai,

saying' that his i;i iicral had heeu so iiiiieh occiipidl In

important arraii),reiiienls, since bis arrival at the capit:,l,

that be bad nol tiiinid K Isiiro to {;ivc the lieeessarv

orders fiir his rcceptioii.

On cnteriiiL' the I laza, Miranda liinnil a crowd asseiii.

hied to witness all cxcciilioii thai had jnsi taken plaie;

and saw the bodies of live nnliirtiinalc victims to the ills-

liirhcd slate of the couuliy, banjriii}; on n ffallo«s,

which was erected opposite to the windows of the palace,

lie could distinclly see, that they wore the (jn en iiiii.

liiriii of patriot olliecrs ; and Ihe aide-ile-camp ohserveil,

poinlini; lo them, " Insiirjfciits, who have been detected
endcavonrini,' to conceal thcnisclvcs.''

The attciition of the populace was drawn tn the palaee

L'ate, by the trunipct of the srnard whicli sainted Mi.
rainia ; liir he still wore the iiisij.'iiia of his rank. The
mob immediately ri co!;iiiseil llici old (.'cneral ; hut '

one hid (Iiid bless liiiii." On the eoulrnry, the (iiMc

I 'aracuenos, who had not loiic since ifrci ted him, on lli,il

very spot, with eiithiisiaslic acclaiiii, now pursued liiiii

with hootini; and cxccratioii; slioiitiii}r loudly, that thiv

iiiichl he heard within the palace, " To Ihe );alloW8 willi

the I'l hcl I"

Wlicn Alontevcrde was apprised that bis once (oriiii-

liable opponent had iirrivi d, and rci|iiested an interview,

be at once refused to see him, until be should have taki a

the opinion of Ids council as to bis receptioii. At IIm

same liiiic, he directed a|iarlii'i'iils to be provided lia

liiin ill the palace; but ordered (be oMicers, who had ai

eompaiiieil liiiii, to he eouducted under close arrest In

thetiuardia ile rrevincion. On the fillovving day. Ml.

ranila was called heliirc the coiiiieil of war, and reipiiinl

to answer, why he sliould not be tried us a rebel to lii>

•ovcrcijrn. U'ilhout alti inptiiur to nry;ne the ipnsliini

of treason, which he readily pereiiicd would Im' fruill' --

heli're bis present jiiilircs, he pleaded tile ]iroclaiii:iti"ii

proiiiiiii;ali d bv .MonlcM rile when ut I'licrlii Cavallo; mi

Ihe liiilli of w iiii h, hi' dcclurcd, be bad now come lir.

»nrd to avail liimselfof Ihe anmcsly promiseil tin 11 in.

The coimcil, bowcver, ill ciileil thai, by bis lui'ilini-i 111

ilcli'rriii;r his siihiiiissioii iiiilil the Spiiiiisli arinv bad 111

tereil Caraeeas, he bad fiirl'eiled all claim to the kiiii:'^

indnb^iencc.

He linn np|)culeil lo Miinteverilr liiinmir, iih n \vitiii«i'

that he had sent u deputy to treat fur teriiiB of surrcinlei,

a considerable time previous to his ohiainini.' posscsMen

of Ihe capital. Aifainsl this it was uracil, as an 1 vi a-c

for viiilallni; Ihe fiiitli wliicb his juiIlms bad never ik

si|,'iii'd lo liiilil Kni'riil,lliaf by liavini; ilisluiiiili il bis ai 110.

iiisicid of kcepini; it loifcllier fiir the piirpiisc of mrnii
deriiin it, he bad inliiiit'i d the treaty into wliieli he li:i<:

entered ; and that, by 11 fresh overt act of ri hi lti"n, ni

IH'rsislini; to exercise niilliorilv, as if m lawful eoiniiiiiii'l

of an 111 mid liire. . he bad a(jiilii reiuleriil binmelf iiiiieja

nble lo innrtittl IftW.
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Mimlcverde, however, either lilt compunctiun for the

hariilmc89 with wliicli hid cnunHollors ap|)oarcd dis|iosed

to treat a t'allcn L-neniy,or, an is not improbable, was un-

willing to subjcet themselves to the odium he would
doubtless incur, by cHTcising unnecessary severity to-

w.irds a man so much lieluved by the resjiectalile part of

the community, lie took a middle course, by refusing

tu sanction bis trial before a military court iu the colo-

nics; urging ibc ditnculty that would inevitably he found,

iu obtaining a cool and impartial decision, while men's
minds were still under the iiilUicnce of the violent spirit

of party, which hud so recently distracted the land. J)ut

he intimated bis iiileiition of sending him to Spain,

together with some of the principal actors in the lute

BcenoK of the revolution, to be placed at his Catholic iiiu-

jcsty's dis|)osal. He euneluded, by ordering liim lo Iw

conlined in a separate cell of the eusas-matas at I.a

(iiiayrn, until an opportunity should oll'er of a vessel

bound to Kuropc. This was c.x|ioeted S|ieedily to be the

case ; as important despatelies, relative to the fortunate

conclusion of thu war, were in readiness to be sent to

Cadiz.

Miranda bowed to the decision oftlie Spanish general,

although lie was well aware that death, or perpetual ini'

prisoniuent, would he bis fate in S|Kiin ; and solicited

|x>rmissiim t'or bis stalf to occupy the same cell us him
•ell*. 'I'lic reipicst was peremptorily refused ; and it was
even hinted, thai those ollie-ers would probably be tried

at Caiaccas, as the result of a court martial on tlicin

wouid bo of comparatively trilling importance.

CHAPrKIl XXIII.

Tn« rATIllOT MAN.OF-W.^U—UOUVAR nlSOlMSED CARACCAS.

The 'I'iburon, meanwhile, lieat up nlnng the coast, to-

wards the sca|iort nearest to the ca|iilul ; but, although

Stuikcr carried all the canvass he could crowd on her, it

wag evident that bcr progress by the land was very to

dinus. Nothing could eipial llolivar's impatience, when,
as the vessel stood in towards the shore, early in the

morning succeeding each culm night, he coidd recog-

nisu the very points of land which she bad led on the

preceding evening. lie paced the deck almost uninler-

ruptedly, alli^riiulely liM>king out through the spy-gluss

tiir the high blue land ulmiit Curaeeus, and angrily re-

marking to Ludewyk, that the schooner liirmerly bore

llin reputation of being a good sailer, but that, since she

had been under bis charge, she scarcely ap|ieared to

make any way through the water.

The schippcr usually sat smoking his cigar on the

tafl'oral, with im|ierturbahb' gravity ; and selduiii tliunglit

it necessary to make any reply to these ebullitions of

iinpalenc.
At Ungtli, on the eighth morning afler leaving Puerto

Cavalln, they inailr the harlniiir of I.a (iiiiiyra ; and to

their great mortification, ( ilthongh they were in some
degree prepared to e.T|)eel it,) tlii'y saw the Spanish co-

lours flying on the easlh's. As it was, of course, impos-

sible to have any enmnmniealion with the shore, llolivar

enquired of the captain if he was aeipiaiiited with any
obscure |Mirt in the iieiglilxiiirhiHid, into which they

might run nnobierved, and emlcavoiir to obtain intelh-

genee of the fite oftlie army, and the Ritualion of all'iirs

in the interior. Iiodewyk menlioned Ims llagres, as u

creek with which he was lust aei|ii:iii)lcil, in which ii

vessel was little liable to attract the nltention of the in-

haliilanls; for they were in habits of Ireijiienl inlei course

with free traders of nil nations, lie uceordingly received

directions to proceed tliilhir iinineili..tely.

During the iiassige, llolivar disclosed to Hon Piirlos

liii intention ol |M'netraling into llie inleiior ofVeiie/.iiels

in disguise, that he nilglil therchy In* ciialili d to form n

more correct opinion of the acliial stale of ll|e country,

for the purjinsr of dceiding what was most expedient to

be done, than If In) trusted to iiilelligcMce obluiiii d by

ony oilier means, At Si-pulveda's eunu'st reipiesl, he

was |)erinlttrd to neeompany llolivar, who also gave

Shiiker directions to stnnd out lo sea, uller ohlaining

water nnd provisions, and to eniise in the oiling t'or

twenty-lour hours, nt the enpiralion of which lime he

was lo return nnd send a Imat for tliciii. Ihil, if llicy

did not np|H'nr by the second morning, he was lo com hide

tliey were tnken by the enemy, nnd was lo hear up for

the island of Margarita. The old servant l'Vlil>c w»s
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directed to deliver over to the patriot governor, ut I'aiii-

patar, a case containing money and iin|H>rtant papers be-

longing to the state; which liolivar had cuusid to he

embarked on board the schooner, the day previous to

the loss of the castle ut Puerto C'uvullo, with the inten-

tion of sending it t'or safety to Curiieeas.

The Tiburon having anchorid in the creek of f.os

Dagres late in the evening, Uolivar and his y<inng com-
panion proceeded to disguise themselves as iiiiihteerK,

by exchanging dilfercnt articles ol clothing with the

scuinen. When it was quite dark, I.odewyk set them
ashore ut a short distance above the village, and they

succeeded ingaining the o|K'n country unobserved. Then'
was little danger of detection when once they were land-

ed; so completely was their appearance ultereil, by the

coarse dark ruanas which tl.cy wore, over blue woollen
drawers of the mountuincer cut. As for their complexion,
a soldier's face rarely stands in need of any aitilieial

stain to cinbrown it ; and, although they could not boast

oftlie long plaited locks of hair, which form the inule-

teers' chief jiride, their broad pulm-leaf soinhicros weic
slouched over U.eir foreheads, so us to conceal the defi-

ciency.

They had tuken the precaution to furnish tlioinsclvcs

with halters, before leaving the schooner ; and soon
caught ihemselvcH horses, which they mounted w illioul

saddles. They then gallo|)i.'d rapidly ueriiss the savanna of

(Canaveral, and reached the ravine of the Tnenipieri just

Ijcfore day break. Having conceulid the horses anion;:

the culcgui cuncs, which atforded both shelter and paslini

,

they walked into (^uraceas early in the iiiorning; hiil,

judging it prudent to wait until the streets began lo lill,

lest suspicion might be excited by their being seen wan-
dering about at that hour, they cnlered a posudu in the

outskirts of the city. Here they ininglcd in a crowd ol

muleteers und peons, who were sealed on the sheepskins
that had served them for beds, under the corridor of tin

house ; smoking their churumbelas, and walching with
evident sutisfuction the progress mude by their lieasts, ii

euling the maize und ciiop|ied straw, wliieh wus spread
lielbre them on undressi'il cow-hides.

liolivur demanded breakfast for himself and his compa-
nion; and was ushered by the landlord oftlie posaila into

a large room fullof urrieros, who were seated on heneiies

round a long table, discussing huge slices of boiled ta'/.ajn

with plantains, which they oecusionulty washed down
with copious druughts of cliiea. A bl.ick lemule cook,
rather scantily dressed, set Isfore the tiuvellers their al-

lowance of the stilisluntiul fare, whieli appearid to Ik- so

much in request; presenting the pieces of dried I.eef,

smoking from the emliers on which they had heeii liroilcil,

on a large wooden spit, which she slmk in the earthen
tloor iK'hind them ; and rolling from her apron on the

tuble alHint a dozen large plantaiim, roa.ded and slightly

bruised. Their host, who ruled without n rival in the

department of the cellurngir, placed u large eal.ihash of
fiTincnted cane juice on the I'round lieliind them, and
filled two capacious horns, first drinking to lh<! Iieallh of

his guests. He then seated himself near them, and pro-

eeed.'d to ipiestiou them, (by virtue of his iiiidispiitiil

privilege us landlord,) as lo whence they came, and whi-

ther they were linnnd. As had Im'cii previously toneerlcd

lielneen them, llolivar said, that Ihey had just eonie up
from the plantation of San Miguel, near Viloria, with a

drove of mules laden with cacao ; and that tlu'y porposetl

relnrniiig the next day.
" I know that planliilion well," said the landloril; " It

iisc(l lo belong to the llolivurs of Arngou, iiiit I suppose

it has fallen into the hands of government ; if it Is- trite,

as rijioit says, that Colonel Simon was killed at Puerto

Cavailii, when his rascally troops roso and dehvered up
the castle."

"True, or fiilse," said unold urriero, who sal opposite,

" the estate will go to Montcvcrde ; never fear! Moll-

is the pity, I say, lo hear every day of the oldest fimilles

in Vcner.uela dying otV. nnd making riHiin for a swarm of

hungry strangers, who come over from Spain boobies,

and rilnni p<'lil-innitres."

" Solllv, t.ihilu Capnchol" snid the landlord; "s|M'ak

reverendly oftlie powers that be. I will have no |Hilitii-K

talked in my posadn. Were the nieaile lo hear of il, he

n-onlil soon send mean order to shut up the house."
" Why we nro nil arriiros here, ore wo not /" asked

C.ipucho, who had bcoii partaking rather too freely of

the poll lit chielia de canu :
" llesides, ihi-rc is no treaMiii

in saying that I lil.i my own eoiintiynicn better than

foreigners. Hut us you say, there is little use in speak-

ing one's mind in ti.ese times, and perhaps too mneh
danger. As I passed throngh the I'l za, laic last iiiglit,

I saw |ieons at work erecting the cadali so, just in tlio

place w here it used to stand ; and, by all aceoimt.s, this

.Alonleverde is the very man to fmd the verdugo mi-
ployiiient."

I'olivar took advantage of the eld man's lalkalive liii-

iiioiir, to enipiire what news was stirring in the e.ipilal.

" Had I'liongh, coiiipanero! Ik-sides llio-e toihtfnsi iic-

Z(i8 who used to he here in garrison, and would in itiier

let man nor woman walk the st.eils in )ie.,(e, ilure has

arrived a fresh iiiijiort ,lion of Spanish jdil Lirds, who
swagger about the city as iftlie land wi-ie ll.i ir iiw n, and
every one tin y meet liieir born slave, 'i'liey have hi gun
phmderiiig the paysanos from the eoniilry, Iro, alriady ;

hut they had belter take care, or iiiaiiv orilicin will s-iion

be taught the leiiglh of the teraiios' knivis. No loiigrr

ago than last night, as I was coming home from the

f-ancfiti (lelmltiit, one of the new-comers, with a sabro

dangling from him as long as my bridle-reins, was look-

ing aboiil for inisehiel. .Seeing my lompadre (Joyo ri-

ding besiile me, with a bola ol agirirdii nie hanging at

his saddle, he look it from him, thriuldiing In cut him
down if he said a word. Coui loio.ed iili(ail, and saw
that then- was not a Cliristian in li.e slnel, beside onr-

si Kes und the .SiKiniard. He C|Uielly nnlMieUlid his off-

vlirrup, which was a true Ci rami's, of heavy brass, and
sw iiiging it like a la'/.o over his head, struck the (• ido,

who w,is loo busy diiiiKiog lo miinl what he was iilioiil,

one blow on the head, and no inore. lie went down
like a bullock r (ioro picked up his bola ; and we rodu

oil", without wailing lo see Wiietlier he r. covered or n;.l."*

" lint Miranda and his army,' —said liolivar; "where
.ire they now .'"

"Una 1 the army has nulled away like the snnws on
the Cordillera in siiinmer ; and m. one knows where
Miranda is. So.m' s.iy he intends lo surrender ; but if

he docs, he will surely cither be shot, or sent ovi r lo

Sjiain. linl here I sit talking while I ought to Im' brok-

ing to my nudes. Cisero! let lis have the stirrup tup;
I am liir the valleys this morning,"
Thearrierns now began lo load Iheir mnlcs, and to se-

parate in ditl'erciit directions. Jii.livar and Sepnlveda,
having Kalislied their host, walked ont towards the I'laza ;

where they saw, by the guard which Kurlouiided u newly
creeled seull'old, that an execution was about to lake
place. They ciideavoiired to retire, but rtere ordered
li.iiik hy a cordon ol'Hpani.^h rcnlries.stationed across the
corners oftlie sipiire, whose orders were to kecpull those
who were already in the Plaza from leaving it. This
they etl'eeted by freely applying the biitls of their mns-
kels, and the points of tin ir buyoni Is, Ut all such as hud
the misforlunc tu be driven loo close to them by the
Ihroiig,

'I'lie hum of the mnttilinle wa« sndilenly Inislicd, by
the shrill notes of a warning trumpet, blown ut the gales
oftlie (iuardia de Preveiieion ; and a solitary mnllled
drum was heard healing the dead inarch, as the proces-
sion slowly approached. The crowd made way beliire

the escort, which advanced in cbise coliiinn w ilh fixed

bayonels; and llolivar saw live of his former compaiiiniis

in arms, belwecn the ranks, heavily ironed nnd attended
by friars, moving with pallid cheeks, but firm fiHilsteps,

lowaids an ignominious death ;— if that which the guilt,

hss nnd brave die can ever Ik' so Icrincd.

When they had ascended llie sealfolil, nnd In (iire they
wen- delivered ovei lo the cxeciilioner, sih nee was pro-
eliiimd. The .Inez Fiscal read»itli u loud viiiie tlio

sentence of ||,e eoiirt-iiiartial, und a proclamalinn issued

1<V Monleverde, ofli-ring a reward for the huuds of several
ciiiefs in the late insurgrni nrmy, who wi re therein s|ie-

1 i fled. llolivar's bloiKJ boiled within him, on hearing
his ow 11 name, Hiiiong many others of llie best und bravest
in the land, denniineed us that of u traitor and out-

law. He was mure lliaii once on Kie |Miiiit of answering
w ilh Ills seurnful defiance ; but icllecliun convinced him,
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• This nneedole is ri liited, word for word, as il wi's
eomiminicated lo the nutlior by an old lluuiio of Cllilc,

who bruited in having himself |irrfQtmcd the fbat.
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t'lat by doing so lio would only give one triuinpli more to

Ills enemies.

•Seerelly resolving to cxuet ample anJ severe atone-

ment for tlic inHuIt, on some future o|)|)orlunlty, lie snio-

tliered his resentment, and uwuited in silenee tlie com-
pletion of tlic barbarous sentence. When the c.\eentii)nrr

advanced to perform his task, Kolivar involuntarily

turned away his eyes; and, in a few nmnicnts, a sup-

jircssed murmur, wliicli ran through the populace, an-

nounced that all was over. Tlie escort ictircd, ami tiie

Bcntrios were withdrawn, leaving the passage onee more
free. The two seeming arrieros were hurrying from llie

scene of death, so dilUrent from that in wliieli u soldier

ought to meet his fate, when they unexpectedly met Jli-

randa and his companions, entering the I'laza with one
of ^Monteverde's aides-de-camp.

Uolivar watched anxiously for one glance of recogni-

tion, as his general passed ; but he appeared too deeply

iibiorbed in the conteini>lation of his country's hiiglited

liopes, to observe those around l.iju. Wlien he disap-

|>cared Uiider the arched gateway of the palace, Dolivar

.said in a low voice to Sepnlveda, " Then all is lost in-

deed ! and we may now retire from this land of tyrants

and slaves, until some favourable opportunity shall enable

us once more to raise our battle cry, of I/iberty or death!

l''or my own part, I leave neither relation nor friend be-

hind to lament my absence ; but you have a mother, ca-

niarada ! Let us endeavour to take lier with us to Mar-
garita."

'J'liey (iiund that tho small house behind the Alameda,
which Dona (Jertrudcs occupied, had risen afresh from

its ruins; few days snllleing, under the elondless skies

and seorehing sim of a tropical climate, to convert the

ruliliish of lalien walls into sun-baked bricks. 'I'he son's

eyes soon caught sij;lit of his mother, scaled nndir the

(diad;: of a tamarind tree, and forliniately nnaieompa-
iiied, except by a faithful old black slave, who sat at her

feet, spinning with tho old-fashioned liiiza ili liiliir, Don
('urios reijuested his companion to wait for him a few

moments .it the gate J
and entering the garden, beckoned

to oM .Mama l'anchita,who had been tho nurse of his in-

fim'y. She rose and came towards him, at first slowly

as if in doubt; but when she clearly distinguished his

features, she i|uiekened lier pace and eau^'ht him in iier

Mgrd arms. Dona (lertrndes saw the ailion, and
\i.\\t:\\ there was but one human being, who coulil have

HO lrans|H)rted her old servant iKyonil the bounds of her

decorous demeanour. " .'My son 1" she cried : and t'ar-

liis, springing forward, folileil his mother in his embrace.

I'or a whih', the hinrts of lM)th were loo full for con-

versation ; at length Dona (iertrudes cxd.iimed, " What
coulil tempt you to venture hero, my deare.-t Carlos?

I'ervenlly as I have prayed to behold yon onco more,

lieavr n knows I would not have? wished to buy even tliat

blessing at so grciit an hazard to yourself Surely you
cannot mean to remain al Caraceas in that disguise ?"

" So loiiKcr, my <lear mother, than until this evening,"

answered Sepulverla ; "when you must accompany me
to till- eoa.sl. Hut here comes one, who ha.< a nnicli

bi'llir head to contrive the means of our escape, than I

tan boast of,"

Ilolivar, wlio was tirtd of waiting, and guessed that

tho recognition must havo been already ctfected, now
came (iirward.

" Friend Charles," said he, " I shall never choose you
f>r a niasipierading companion at Carnestolenilas, if you
desert your friends oiler this llisliion. lOxeuse me, Uoua
(Jertrudcs, but your son totally forgot that he had lelV me
ptandinp at your garden gate. If I had remained there

until hu recollected mc, some oliieious neighbours might
have taken niu bclbre lliu alcalde, on suspicion of a de-

sign on your fruit trees. Hut come we must retire to

our imsada, and prcparu for our departure. It would in-

(^vitably cr<'a(e suspicion, were two arrieros to be seen vi-

siting at ladies' houses; and I know the \igilancc of the

.'>panish iwlico too well to wish for any firther acipiaiiit-

aiico witii it. Your motliur goes with us this evening

of course /"

" Pardon mc, Don Simon ! I fear I am too old for

(^uch a journey. I should only cmbarrasB you both, and
very iKMnibly endanger your dctcetioii. iiesides, how
call I leave my brother (labrianu ? llu lias been pro-

si:ribed by Monteverdi', in eonscrpieuec of having been
ap|Niiiiteif clia|daiii to the .lunta; and is coiieealeil in the

hiilof onoof his frii:iid Miranda's slaves, near the (jiiinta

of Ifirasol. iMaiiia I'amhita carries him provisions

every night ; and should we desert him,"

—

" .\1y ilear Doita (Jertriides 1" interrupted Holivnr, "I
am loo »t,iiieli a patriot lo leave the widow of a worthy
iVicnd whom my father esteemed, and the mother of a

toiiirade, in (he {luwur of the (jodus. An for Dun (iabri-

ano, it shall be our business to fmd him out, and |K-r-

stiade him to accompany us. W bo knows h<iw soon I

may reijuiie bis services as an army chaplain .' for I as-

suredly mean to return bctbrc long, and to cx|>cl these

invaders from Venezuela. •'^•pnKeda and I can easily

procure muUs for the whole parly, and attend you on the

road with less daiifrer of suspicion, und(-r our assumed
character. So keep up your spirits until the evening, and
be not surprised, should you sec three arricros at your
garden g:.te in.stead of two. "

Carlos once more embraced his mother ; and having
receiving from her the necessary direction for finding

bis uncle, he and hi.^ companion took the road toCiira.sol.

They found, willi sotnc dillieulty, the hut (hat was the

object of their search, half way up the ravine that over-

looked the (iuiiita. It was so completely concealed from
view, by the spreading leaves of the plantains under

which it was built, that its gray thatched roof alone was
visible, and might have easily Ikcii mistaken, at a short

distance, for one of the niis.sha|Kn granite locks that

lined the edges of the mountain stream. The mistress

of the hut, a middle aged zamba, was making cazuiUi

cakes iKtbre the door, surrounded by children of all ages.

She glanced a jealous eye at the two strangers ; and, on

their cni|uiring for the SenorCa|)illan(»abriano, doggedly
denied all knowhdge of such a |)crs(m; assuming, at the

same time, that stolid expression of countenance, so pe-

culiar to her countrywomen, when they either cannot or

do not clioo.sc to answer a (picslion.

No sooner, however, bad they niaile themselves known,
than her features brightened, and she expressed the

greatest satislaction at seeing any friinds of the " polire

Seiior Clerieo," who, she I'cared, must be tired (o death

of his solitary way of life. One of her little daughters,

by her orders, innnediately led the way up the rnviiie,

to show them his place of conecalment. The child

bouiKiecl lightly from rock to rock, beliirc the two young
men, wlioconid hardly keep pace with her; and |>oinliiig

lo a spreading eaoba, wlio.sc branches reached the ground
on every side, exclaimed, " Alii '»ta mi amo Dim Gubrt-
iiiiu!"

Tlie chaplain was seated on a moss-grown slone, in the

shade, pulling his eigarillo, and whiling away the time

with the perusal of Krcilla's Araucana. llis friends

could hardly havo recognised him through his dis-

^rui.se, whii'li was similar to that worn by ls>tli of them,

liad it not been for his clerical tonsure, and venerable

white locks ; bis sombrero Ix'ing thrown aside on ac-

count of the heat, lie started up, on seeing two stran-

girs, but was rea.ssurcd by heariiig; his nephew's voice ;

and shook hainls with (hem both, laughing heartily at

their uneonlh apjicarancc, and evidently uncnnseious nt

llie moment that he himself looked even more grotcsxpie.

Ilolivar lost no time in communicating his plan tor their

escape lo ^Margarita; and mentioned having seen .Mi-

randa already in the power of his enemies, as an addi-

tional motive lor counselling a tem|Kiiary re lircment from
Venezuela. Don (iabriano thoroughly approved nt' his

proposal, and informed (hem lha( lie had three mules,

one of tlieiii a baggage mncho, tied up in the bush, not

tar from (In- cottage; so that llis sister and himself were
provided t'or.

" Hut her faithful old nccrcss must not be IcA liehind,"

said he ; "and she will hardly Im: able to walk so far.

I low shall we contrive lo convey her ?"

S'pulveda immedialily expressed his readiness lo carry

.Mama I'anehila iH'hind liim ; and they parted, having
agreed to rendezvous in the Alameda at iiight-lall. When
Ilolivar and his eompaiiion reached their |Hisada, the

landlord receivi-d lliein with energetic encomiums on a

tiuiiuus olla [lodrida, which had been prepared since morn-
ing for his guests' dinner. The fable Ilcbe of (he inn

placed before (hem a smoking mess of that savoury com-
pound; and the young men, wliosi.' appi'titcs were slinrp-

eiied by their long walk, played their parts .so like genu-
ine muleteers, that all suspicions of their real qualily,

bad any such arisen, would doiihllesx have licen dis|N'lle<l.

Allcr dinner, Ilolivar purchased from the liosi twoCer-
riliio saddles, and a sillon, under pretence of cxecudiig a

commission for his friends in Uie country; and placing

tliom on (hiir brads, iniilelecr fashion, the two tyiciids

returned to the IJuebrada del Tucui|iierl.

Hy the tiini- they had saddled their horses, which had

apparently fed imdislurlird since morning, it was full

time to repair (o (he apjioinled place of meeting. Ilolivar

belli the horses, under (he |M<plar trees at the lower end
if tho Alameda, which was as yd but little iVequenled

as a promenade, since the re(urn of the Spaniards to Ca-
raceas. Sepulvcda walkeil ti> bis molher's garden, wlieri'

he lliuiid his uncle (iabriano, and the negro who owned
the collage nl liirunul, bunivd loading (he baggngu nude,

with Dona (Iertrudes' trunks and iilmofrez. The whole

party mounted in siUiiee; Mama ranebila finding sonic

eomforl, amidst licr terrors of emigration, in the unlooked

for honour cf riding behind her young master. Heing

joined hy Ilolivar, who undertook to lead the macho,
they reached the ojicn country without the slightest in-

ter, option.

Hy riding fast during the whole night, without resting

or ileviating from the road, they reached the wood, bor-

dering the creek of I.os Hagres, just before sunrise.

I.odewyk Sluikir, w ho was seated in his boat waiting

for them, had alieady given up all ex|H'ctation of seeing

them that morning; aiidwas preparing to return on
board. Shrugging up his shoulders, ond looking pecu-

liarly arch and emming, he bustled about to get Ins pas-

sengers and tlieir luggage into the boat ; familiarly calling

on Don Cabriano to lend him a hand, as he never sus-

pected him to be any other 'liuii a C'errano peon. The
chaplain's sombrero having aeeideiitally fallen oH', us he

stepped into the boat, his tonsure caught the seliippcr's

eye; and drew from him the muttered exclamation of
" Sliip/Krliiul ! here is ecn priestcr in 't mommercy !"

iSluiker was now completely mystified. lie uttered

not another syllable, but steered the boat in silence; staring

alternately at Mama I'aneliita and the chaplain, until they

reached the 'I'iliuron. When they had snlfieicntly enjoy,

ed his perplexity, Sepulvcda took fiiin aside, and explained

to him who the new passengers were, whose appearance

had so much puzzled him. Ilolivar then directed him to

make sail ; and in a few minutes the schooner was on her

way fiir Pampatar in the island of Margarita.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE CIllilSK.—THE CIHSE. TIIE CAPTURE.

(In anchoring in the rocky harbour of Pampatar, the

Tibiiron was surrounded by innnmcrable canoes and pira-

;:iias, bringing iilY patriots, who were eager to cnipiirc

the news she was supposed to have brought from the

.Main. They had as yet only heard an imperfect report

of the royalists having entered Caraceas, by a sinoll vessel

which had left I.a (iuayra on the Spaniards taking pos-

session of it, and had touched at Margarita, for provisions,

on her way to Trinidad. The governor of the island,

Don Jose Arizmendi, on hearing that Colonel Ilolivar had

arrived, sent his barge lo iiivile him and bis party to the

(Jovernnienl-bousc, where they were hospitably received;

ind Dona (Jertrudcs was put in possession ol a suite ni'

apartments, commanding a view of the Hoca del >Sirpientc

ind the opposite coast of Ciimana. '

Shortly allcr their arrival, it was determined, in a con-

sultation held by the two chiefs, that the Tibnron should

lie imme<lialely fitted out, for the purpose of cruising

igaiiist the Spanish flag aiiiimg the West Indian islands;

ind that Ilolivar, with a sullieient sum of money from the

(jovernment chest, should he landed at Santo Domingo,
to purchase arms and accoulremcnis, and, if possible, to

nlist volunteers, by means of whom a fresh army might
be formed to ,renew the struggle for independence. Vo
give some Fcmblance of authority to tlicir proceedings,

Arizmendi and Ilolivar formed themselves into a Junta
Provisional, into which they admitted Colonel Santiago

Marino; and a seal was engraved, in close imitation of

that employed by the lalo Venezuelan (Jovernment.

Troops were raised, with the greatest facility, for the dc
fence of the island, among the hardy inhabitants, half

smugglers, half fishermen, who, to a reckless daring ond

love of adventure, added a thorough hatred and contempt
for tli(^ i*<paiiish gnverniuenl, by which (heir contraband

trade had been often severely noticed. The dismantled

fortificadons were also repaired and manned, in confident

ho|ies that the patriot troops, which were now seatlered

over the face of Venezuela, woiihl speedily rally round

the " Iri-coloured Hag," iM soon us they should learn that

it was again displayed.

Powder and shot were embarked for the Tibnron's

nuns ; and a Ruflieieiit number of seamen were soon ship-

ped, not only fiir her coinplenient, but also lo man the

prizes she was expected to make. A party of newly

raised troops having been sent on board as marinis, Se-

pulveda requested and obtained command of them. Don
(Jabriano, too, resolved to accompany the expedition as

lia|daiii ; for ho already began to foresee, from llie c.\.

(KTicnee of a fi'W days' residence at llii^ (Jovernment.

iioiise, that any hinger stay on the island, with no ether

soiiely than that of a few illiterate olVncrs, could not

fail to he very irksome. A cabin was accordingly filleil

up, wilh every attention to his comfort, next lo that of

bis nephew ; and, liaving taken an afli elionatc leave of

lis sister, whom be reeomniendcd to the eare of Ilia

govwriior's lady, lie embarked, lo tho grcnt delight of tin
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Margaritanos on boanl. I.oilewyk Sluiker, who had oh.

Uiried a regular eoinniissiun, a.s captain, lioiii the .luiitu

I'rovisional, and had received on board several ollieern to

act under his orders, speedily nciivered his usual gnnil

Ininiour, which had been rather milled by the unlucky

shot that sunk liis drogucr. He hioked forward, with the

greatest glee, to the prospect of a cruise ; boasting of his

accurate knowledge of every creek anil corner among
the islands; and conrideL.iy predicting success, from the

nmel circumstance of having u " kujifllaan" on hoard.

f^'cry thing being ready for sea, and the last rail of

cisks received from the watering place, the anehor was
soon run up to the bows ; and the 'i'ibiiron stood out of

the harbour, firing and receiving a farewell salute.

The trade-wind being completely in their favour, they

made Santo Domingo in three days from their moorings
at I'ampatar, and landed llolivar near San Luis. Sluiker's

M|)criencc, as pilot, now proved of essential serviee. lie

carried tlio schooner in safety through the intricate ehaii.

iiel to the northward of Cuba ; and having passed the

,\n<ruilla shoal, commcneed cruising olf the point of .Ma.

laiuas, in lio|ies of intereepting some homeward.bound
8{ianlsh incrcliaiit.man from the Havana.

It will reailily be believed, that Sepulveda had not lieen

M long on terms of daily intercourse with his seliip|ier,

williuut finding an opportunity to make enquiries respect.

Ill:; his former passengers in the drogiier. Lodewyk
U'i,'an to entertain great kindness for his young marine
olliuer, whoso assistance he liiuiid exceedingly useful in

lirilling his sailors in general to the maiiageiiient of tlie

fims, and the boarders, in particular, to the use of the

culla.ssand pistol. Ho was therefore highly pleased to

iiiJ that Sepulveda was acquainted with .Mariadel Itosario;

mil, as Don Carlos could not dissemble the deep interest

Ik I'elt for her welfare, Sluiker, who did not want (or pcne.

Ifallon, and whose rugged exterior concealed a kind heart,

KMii coinprcliciided how the case stood. Sepulveda now
lift the cabin regularly every evening, much to the sur.

prise and chagrin of his uncle, for the purpose of ac.

cornpanying tliuschippcr during the first waleli. While
Uoa Uabriano was wondering at his bad taste in select-

in|r such a noinpanion, his nephew was listening with in.

lerosled attention to thcschippor's repeated details of the

droguer'a trip to Saint Thomas's, and of lier being inter-

allied and plundered by pirates.

Aller a fortnight's cruise, during which the recruits

bocame tolerably expert at the guns and small arms, the

Tiburon was running along the land, one evening, be.

I«'ccn Las Matanxas and the Havana, when the giihitro,

m the look out at the mast head, proclaimed the weleoiue

intolligencc of a sail in sight, standing out of the harbour.

The eyes of all on board were eagerly turned in the

direction pointed out by the man aloll; and Sluiker,

klziug a spy-glass, ran nimbly up the fore-rigging lo ob-

Uiii a better view of tlio stranger. The sun was just

linking abreast of the Moro rock, and some few of the

ml" , whose eyes wore strong, could jiLst catch an in.

liislii.. t glimpse of a vessel, directly in the bro.ad glare of

wn.set. When the dazzling orb had disappeared below

llic horizon, a three.masted vessel w.is plainly made out,

trossiiig the Tiburon's course, and standing to the nortli.

urd for the Bahama passage.
" //(io.s«c .'" exclaimed Lodewyk in an cxtasy ; "she

carries sky.sails over royals ; and is certainly ecn grout

itopiivirJitr bound to Cadiz." He then came down on

dock, and bestirred himself with unusual alacrity, to get

llii'8i|Uorc fiire-sai! set. This increased the schooner's

«alk so much, that when lie had seen the ro|H's coiled

imn, and every man at his station, Lodewyk b<'ckoned

S('|Hilveila, and pointing to the foam, as it danced rapidly

[Ml over the deep blue waves, remarked that the schooner

tas doing her duty, and that ho should shortly call on the

marines to do theirs, The guns had already been loaded,

ind the gunner's crew was liusy taking out llie toinpions

ind priming; while, under Sepulveda's directions, the

iraallnrin men were mustered on the quarter-deck lo pre-

pare their muskets. When every thing was in readiness,

till' word wan passed fore and all, for all httiids to lie

dran at their quarters ; and a ilead silence prevailed, in-

k'rupted ocensionally by Shiiker's hoarse voice, as he

uiiu'il brief directions to the helmsmen.

Ddii (iabriano, meanwiiih', who was totally miiiseil t"

itoniH which appeared to threaten so much personal

laneer lis the present, sat on the companion; easting wist-

W looks from time to time at Lodewyk and Sepulveda,

lliiy paced silently up and down the weather side of

''» ileck, At length, overcome by his apprehensions,

hich liccamo every moment more imporlunale, he called,

wiH|iliew, and asKcd him in a scarcely audible wliis|>i'r,

lure the chaplain was iisiially stationed during an 'ii-

Ceiiicnt 1—" Ueeausc," said lie, " if my presence is not

partieul.irly nqiiirid on diik, I believe I shall be most

useliil ill the e.ibiii, where I can he ill readiness lo eon.

li'.ss uiulisturbeil the iiiiforliiiiale men, who will doubtless

he mortally wounded in the iipproaeliing coiillicl."

Si-pulveila traiiquillised liiiii by the assurance thai, far

from being wauled on (leek, he would only be in llie

sailor.s' way ; and requested him to retire below as soon

as he thought proper. There was no m cessity for re.

(K'ating this weleonie intiinalion. Iminedialely on receiv.

ing it, the worthy chaplain embraced his nephew ntlee.

tionately, entreating him to lake care of himself, and to

run no needless risks ; and then disapjieared down the

companion ladder, with a celerity that bore witness lo

the reality of his alarm.

The brief twilight of the tropics had long since faded

aw.ay ; hut the inoon shone with such brilliancy of splen-

dour, that the while sails of the chase were distinctly

visible, broad on the bow. Sluiker anxiously reconnoitred

her, from time to time, through a night-glass; and as

ofleii expressed to Sepulveda his apprehension, that she

would reach the Gulf-stream, while the 'i'iburon was still

in the counter current of the shoals. At last, however,

he announced that she had taken in Ucrjlijing-kilns, anil

stripped lo her top-gallant sails ; as the cautious Spaniards

generally do soon after dark. 'I'he schooner then rapidly

gained on her, and her painted ports could occasionally

lie seen, as she rose on a swell, and exposed her glisten,

ing broadside to the rays of the moon. A few minutes

more, and the Tiburon was within a cable's length of her

quarter : so still, meanwhile, was every thing around,

that the dash ot tl'o waves against her broad bows was
distinctly heard.

iSluikcr now ordered the squaicsail to be tikcn in; Ihe

fore and main.sails lo be brailed up ; and the gunner's

crew to cast loose and point llie long gun, which was
mounted on a circle a.midships. Although the sailors

executed these maniruvres with all possible stilhicss, and
even held tlieir breath in the intense earnestness of cxpee.

tation, some slight noise was unavoidably made, which
caught the attention of the watch on board the Spanish

vessel, A voice iinuudiately hailed through a speaking

Irumpel,—" Hu ! la go-k-la !—Que /lu-t/ur .'"

Sluiker returned no answer, but looked along the gun,

and blew the match vtliich he had taken in hand. 1'liere

was evidently some bustle and confusion on board the

strange ship. Several voices spoke at once, as if giving

orders; and Lodewyk licnrd cartridges called lor in

Spanish.
" Keep her away, ecn half point!" said he to the helms-

man ; " Ik zall cut her tiller-ropes daiidelyh:''

The captain of the mcrcli'int-man hailed once more,

and threatened to fire into the schooner, if she did not

iinmcdiately answer. " Viva Venezuela !" exclainird .Se.

pulvcda; and " Viva la I'alrial" shouted his men ; spring,

ing up siniultaiieonsly,aiul.standiiiglo their guns. !<luiker

at the same moment applied his match to the touch.hole

of the long gun, just as it pointed towards the ship's

rudder; and, while the report still thundered along the

wide waters, the chase was seen to shoot up into llie

wind. Chance had so far favoiired^the seliip|>er, that he

actually cut away her whetl-ropes, as he had previously

threatened between jest and earnest.

" Hurrah 1" cried .Sluiker; "give her 't wcathcrguns,

kinders, zn soon os you zai zic her stern turned towards

you. Lulf, maat! and follow her ; or wo zal gel on her

lieani directly."

The six cnrronadcs, composing the Tiburon's broad,

side, were fired just an the ship's sails began to shiver in

the wind. 'J'hc guns were |Hiinled too high lo hull her,

but some of her running gear was evidently cut ; for

I/odewyk, who watched her iiiiinreuvres with a practised

seaman's eye, saw Ihat her crew were atlempting to Isix

her od', but that they could not succeed in bracing the

vards round. She then began lo gather stern-way.

Sluiker was prepariil lor il, and handled the schooner so

cleverly, tliiit the ship made a st( rn-board to leeward of

her; receiving on her way, a charge of round and grape

from the long gun, and the whole of the larboard broad-

side.

Nol a shot was fired all this lime ftom the Spanish

ship; and it was evident, from the confusion that pre-

vailed on hoard her, Ihat she was nol prepared for flt;l.t.

ing, and had not ealeiilaled on the probability of meeliiig

an enemy in this part of (ho West Indies. After some
hesitalion and clamour, and just as Lodewyk was again

training his long gun on her, lanterns were shown in her

gang-way ; and Ihe .Spanish captain hailed to say he had

surrendered.

'Sluiker now laid lliu Relioonor olono nhroaal of her

;

and hailed her in an aiilhuritalive manner, desiring a

boat to be sent him liirthwilh. 'i'liis order iK'iiig prompt-

ly eoiiiplii d with, he delained the men who eaiiie in thu

hiial ; and sent 'NqniUrda in her, u ilh a parly of maiincs,

lo take posse-sion of the jn ize. lie also ordered a prize,

master on board, with a piehcd erew ; and gave him
ilireclions to shnrli n sail lotlie ship's tojisails, riivi' fresh

tiller ropes, mill Iumm' lo liir llii' ri-iii.'iiiiilir of the night.

Mis own boat was lliiit IiHi>l(-d out, aed he wi lit on
board Ihe slraiii^er, aeeoitipanit d by the ehajilain ; lijr, as

soon as Don (labriaiio was eertititd that there was no
farther danger, he volunlcerid lo confess such of tlio

iiieniy as might stand in need of his good olfices, as none
if his own lloek were so eircuuistaiiei d as to require

them.

The prize proved lo be the Avistrnz, bound to Cadiz,

with tobaccoaiid niher prodneeof the Havana. She had

also on board what was far more geriiiain to the mailer.

In the eyes of her captors ;—a very eon.siderable sum in

dollars and bullion, coiisiirneil to diflirent S|iaiii.sh mer-
chants. 'I'he importance of the capture astonished .''luiker,

and eonverliil his usual thoughlless gaiety into a serious

.steadiniss of deme.iuoiir. .As soon as he had secured

the ship's papers, and aseerlaiiiid beyond doubt that slio

was a lawful prize, he coiiliiied half Ihe prisoners under

halehes ; and eniploycd the r( nii'.indi r, Iiiim tiler with his

own men, to get the ship's pinnace olf llie booms, and
laiiiicli her over the side. He then eoniini need loading

the boats with cases of Ireasure, and transferring it to

the .schooner, accompanying every trip In |Kr.s(in ; so

thai, before nioining, iiothing but bah - of inerehaiidisc

and provisions remained on board the .\\islriiz.

It was fortunale for the caplors, that lie made such ex-

pedition. As soon as day broke, and the .sea.fog dispers-

ed sufTieiently for surrounding objects to bedi.stinguished,

Lodewyk found. In his great conslernation, that Iho

(iiilf.stream had .s( t both vessels so liir to the northward,

that the llahama bank was in sight under their lee, and
a low uninhabited island, covered with mangroves, was
within a cable's length of the prize. Kvery possibhr ex.

ertioii was made to save llie ship, by making sail and
towing; but all was in vain, for Ihe iiinrning breeze was
so ligiit, that she look the ground and bilged, shortly after

the danger was discovered. The Tiburon, drawing less

water by half, had not drifted so far witli the current

;

and, as she could make use of the sweeps, with which
she was provided, in case of necessity, she ran no risk

whatever. She was thcnfore enabled lo slay by tlio

wreck ; and to save us much valuable merchandise an

she could stow.

Lodewyk then sent back the Spanish prisoners, whom
he had taken out of the prize; and advised the captain

at parting to send his boat liir assistance to (he island of
llaliama, which was within sight, a.ssuring him that hu
Would be in perfect safety, if he chose lo remain by (he

ship, until pilot.boals came ou(, and assisted to save the

remainder of the cargo. Having seen Ihe erew of tlio

Avistrnz safely lauded on Ihe ishl,— which, like the rist

of that group, abounded with turtle,—and having suppli-

ed hiin with ftiel, fresh water, and provisions, Ihe Tiburon
made sail for Saint Thomas's, for the purpose of selling

the prize goods she had onboard; Sluiker designing lo

proceed from Ihenco to the island of .Margarita, after

watering, and refreshing the ship's company.

CHAPTER .\XV.

AN AllFI) RflTOU—KM'I.ANATIO.V—nrsOtlTION.

Maria del Rnsario, meanwhile, was far from being
agreeably circumstanced on Iho plantation at Caobas.
She enjoyed no society whatever of her own snx, willi

tlio oxccption of Serloru .lacinta ; and llin diieha, wliii

bad fur many years governed with unrivalled dospolisni

ler department as hoHsoI(ec|)cr, and was fxcccdingly
jealous of her authority, could not from tlio first mo-
ment, without considerable uneasiness, see a young and
interesting female daily sealed at the head of her mas-
ter's table.

Ilcr fotolHidings were cpeedily verified; for the iiiflu-

I'lieo of proximity gradually became virtorioiis over even
Don Anselmo's iiiHensibilily. Instead of confining him-
self lo tlio stately polilencss with which he usid at first

lo address his young gucs(, and hand her to and fium
her soot at table, he began In pay her closer utIcntiunH,

Hiieli as cuuld not be, and wore nol mislaken by any
one, except herself, their unconiieious object. The con.

sequence was, thai Scuora Jaeinla's nialevolonco daily

nereasod. Allhougli alio dared not openly resent Iho

injury which the boliovod herself about lu nuslain, in

being siibjectod to tho caprices of u young niistross, slio

contrived fully to indomnify lierself fiir this compulsory
forbenrancn, by sullen hHiks, and indistinct ejaculations,

n which slio made it lior | riiyer (rathcrneudltssly |ier-
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ijmiriinl of lln' c.ni<(! dI' her ill lcm|)cr, Miiri i ilrl Un
Mrio gave M|) (he liisk in ilospiiir, iuiil apiiliej licrsril

more closrly tli in iviT to hrr nii'^rc.wnrk. I'liis iiini>.

ciTil iMii]i!ciyiiiiMil, imliK kily fur lii-r, conliriiMrd iill llie

iliiciii's sii>|iicimis. As licr iiiia^iiialldii w 11 |ior|iPlii-

ally ncccipicd with the iilca of the ii|i|)roaclLin^ iiiijilialM,

whicrli shi! cniisi(l<'rril ccrlaii), «!io firmly pprsiiadpil lipr-

Bolf, that tlio iiovicn was cniliroiili'rinij her wp(liliii<r

ilross ; and rof^olvnj nrvnr to forjr'vo Iliat which she

CMiiM not hut cc.ii'iiilpr as 11 iiianitrst triiini|)li over tirr.

.Mama Chcpila'^* visits, ivhich wrrr rogn'arly paid

every Sunday and holiday, flirnmd .Maria <li I Ko.-iarioV

cliiof ninusRmPiil. Atlpiidfd hy the kind honrlod no-

gross, she used then to .stroll ahiiit tlie woods which

Biirroiioilcd the plantation; or at linu'<, scaled under a

npreading caohii tree near tlio tiviilcl, she wo.dd hearken

with deli;;ht to Iho hanjies and viliuulas on the lawn in

front of the huts, whore the slaves were enjovin^ tlieii

cyeiiiii'j dance. The little Frenehman too, .^lons. Ko-

ilolfii, was always at her .service for a walk, when on a

visit at the house. Ilo was no loss dili^liled wiih tin'

novice's iiaiveld, and oagernc.-s tor inliirmalioii, than

she \va-= instnieled and amused hy his lively conversa-

lion, and entcitainiiij descriptions of Kranei^ in general.

Riid I'aiis in particular, as he renieiiiheicd it in the

happy limes previous to the revolution.

She all at oneo hecanin scnsihlo of a clianye in hi.-

lioliavioiir towards her, that siirpiiseil and alUieted her.

as slip Com luded that she must have inadvoi teiitly ;;iven

him some cause lor displeasure. 'She ohserved, that he

now no longer olfered hini>'elflo attend her, with all tin

prompt •jallnntiy of/./ rieillr four; nor e.ierted hiniscll,

ns usual, to cnteitain her dnriiisr their promenades. On
ilie contrary, ho nyw loll it to le^r to propose an excur-

sion, and sometimes framed an excuse fir declining it;

or, when iinavoidahlc, accepted it with oviileni hesitation

and cniliarrassmont. While walking out with her, he

was unusually silent, and eonstraineil in his manner

;

and when they were joined hy Don .Anselnio, whieli

frCTuemly happeneil of late, .Mons. Ilodolle anxiously

took the lirst opportunity of resigning her hand, and

pleaded some engagement, or business, as an apology

tor retiring. On these oeeasions, when she was left

nloric with Don Aiiselnio, the high.tlnvn eompliiuents

with which ho used to address her, were a great source

of ainuscmenl to the iinsuspectini; novice. She had not

tho most distant eiinceplion that a man of his advanced

ago could entertain a serious idea of captivating her

allection; and firmly believed that the llatleiiiig lia-

rangtics, which proceeded so awkwarilly from him.

were merely designed in iinitalion of .Moiis. Kodol;ij's

I'oriiicr method of entertaining her.

After tasking her memory in a fniilless allcnipt to

recollect any thing she had cither said or done, that

flil'^Ul hayo (fiveii rise to her i'lonch coihji'ii present

coidncsd toward? her, she delerniiiied to cminire of hi'O-

self, at thn first opportunity. S!io put liur resolution in

iiracl ice that saino evening. Having projiosed a walk

In the garilen, to which he agreed after sonin hosita-

iiun, she mentioned, without jlirther prefice, tho plea-

fiure she had aUays taken in his convcisution, and her

tears that she had hy sumo means unintcntiunally ol-

fendod him.

Mona. Rndoir« had never fell more embarrassed, than

by the novice's simplii ily of iiiannei, in thus seeking

an explanation. Ho ktaiiimcred suiiia incoherent and
disqualifying senlciiccs, uhont thii uiiincriled honour
cunfurred on him, and the ntlor impossihility ot his tieiiig

ill any way oHeniledi and concluded by hinting, as

delicately as he could, something ulioiil Spanish jealousy,

i^hc hail, even now, no idea that ho ulliiilcd to L)on An-
licimn; but supposing him to niflaii, Ihat her father

night be displeased at the frei|U('iicy of tin ir walks, she

merely replied, that tlicro was not. the least cause liir

)iis uppiuhension.

On meeting her father soon aller, kIio rohitod the

Frcnchinaii's scruples, us an amusing instance of piiiiC'

lilio, in a man who had been always on tonus of fami-

liarity with tlioin, since they first met at has ('aolins.

8I18 was thunderstruck at hearing him answer, that

Moiis. Uodidlb acted with beenming pindi'iiee and cir-

cuins|)rction towards thu intended bride of his friend

Doll lisllran aliu advised her to be more reserved in In-

turo ; as any iniiiscrotlon on bur part might displeaic

Don Ansnlmu, who had all the scrisiiivoness of a ('as.

liliaii llidalgu. Tiio truth suddenly Hashed on her
mind i and she stood, its if doublful whether her ears

Uad deceived hnr, Kazinif oil her fiillier with a look uf

himsi'if .IS a sni'iT. and been aeci'pled hy him in her

name. He :'rr. miilcil foi not having previously appripcd
her of this joy'iil evenl, (as lie considered it,) by saying

that, as his iiiind hnd beon made up on the subject frnin

llie iK'ijiniiing, be Ihonghi it superllnons to mention il,

and was willing to give Don Ansclinoall tho advantage
ho might be expected to reap, from being the first to

commmiieale so pleasing a prnjiosal.

When .Mari.i ilrl [losario recovered hcrselfsunicicnlly

to arliculjle. she threw licrself into her lather's arms,

and implored him, by her mother's memory, not to sa.

i-riliei: h.r to a man .so uttcrlv unsuited to her in age

and nianmrs. She assured him of her willingness to

devote herself to his service ; and entreated, if she had

become a burthen to him, and he was determined to get

rid of her, that ho Would at least porinil hor to retire to

a convent, in the seclusion of which she would never

cease to pray fiir his happiness, and that of her brother.

Don lioilran interrupted her, liy enquiring whether she

had lorgot thai she lit) longer possessed the dowry no.

cossary tor a nnn. lie assured her, that she was but too

happv, as a (lo'lionloss girl, to have mot with so advan-
lageous an olVi-r ; and conimanded her, on pain of his

heavy displeasure, to receive Den Ansclmo as an ac

ce[>li'd suitor.

Il w.is ill vain Ihat she reiterated her entreaties, and

dcclarid that their host was not only indifferent, liiitab-

solntely odious to 111 r. Her father laughed at her re

inonslrances, as mere cl.ihlish whims; and asked, with

some sc.irn, what notions of preference Iho novice of a

oiivi'nt c.iiild [sissihly have, that slionkl prevent her

from accepting llie band of any suitor, not actually dc*

fornieil, whom a parent llionghl proper to .'elect as hor

hiisliand. Then suihb-nly recullerling the offer D.in

Carlos Si>pulveda hail formerly made, and forgetful thai

his d.tughter had not lieen made acquainted with the cir-

cuiiistaiiee, he iipbraiihd her with cherisliing anaffectioi.

for a lover wlioii he had rejecloil ; reading her, at the

same ti;iie, a severe lecture on the guilt of disobedience,

and the (iilly of luvc inatclies. In this, however, he iin-

advisedly loui'hi d on a dangerous theme, and one of all

others tho most calculated to disconcert his plans fur

the pr.ijicli'd allianio.

.Maiiu del Itosariohad long felt esteem and admiration
for tho son of her oldest and dearest frioiid, Dofm Gor
Iriides, even while she liclieved him to regard her with per-

fect iiuiilliTene,'>. Hut now that her father had disclosed

the seiiet ofSopnlvcda'saltachmenl, heroics were open
to a thousand instances, in » hjcli he hud -.11 but betrayed
his love ; and she Iiarned how to ace niiit for his appa-

rent coldness, which previously ap|>eared In hor as uii-

kindness. So delightful was the discovery, that she

almost pardoned, tiir its s.ikc, the halofnl discussion

from which il had arisen. .Sie no longer conceived her-

self called 00, !iy maiden pride, to banish every thought

eonni'cted withCailxs and her native land. She bad
heard llul sl:c was beloved, and by him, whoiii, could

she have chosen, she would have selected from the whole
world.

This woii'.d have liccn sufficient, of itself, to insure

her rejection of all other offers, however sphmdid, and
all other suitors, however fiiscinating. Hut, if she pre-

viously looked on Don Ansclinn with dislike, she now
regarde.l him with dhhorreiice; and Internally resolved

Ihat nolhliig, short of actual force, should compel her

to re cive him lor a husband. As surprise and agitation

pri vented her I'roin answering her fallii r, he interpreted

iier silence into suhiiilssinii to his will, lie ihereliiri'

tiKjk leave of liir, repealing bis Injiinclions that she

should treat ber uoallliy suitor » itli ull'uhillty and grati.

Indi'.

No sooner had ho lell hir, tlinn slic retired lo the

soliluile of ber own chamlier ; anil abandoned herself I

melancholy renections on the di<tance that separated

her fi 0111 DoiVi (ierlriides, (ho friend of her youth, to

whom ahino she lilt that she could now look for advice

a.d eoiisolation. While she iKindered on the world ol

waters ihat lay between her ond her native land, 11

thought suddenly struck her, that if Iiodowyk Sluikcr

«ere again lo visit the i«land, he might be prevailed on
lo assist her lo esra|M> over to the Main. Slio tc It con-

vinced that she might safely confide in him; and con-

temnod as trilling, with trucyoiithliil ardour, allohstados

whieli would have appeared to her insuperable hut nlie

short hour Isliire. She was. In triilh, eoiiiplnlcly

changod from the timid inexperloncod novice, to tho no
less geiille, bill ilolcnnintd, Venezuelan inaidoii, who
first felt

And shiiddi ring lour, and green-eyed jealousy,"

when once Iho heart thrills with the consciousness of

mutual love.

Her tc.soliilion thus taken, she retired to rest, n
pleasing anlieipation of Mama Chepila's weekly visit

which she c.iiMictod to receive tho tullowing d.iy. Never

had lime appeared to her to move so slowly, as duria"

the hours intervening liefore her hostess's usual time of

arrival. Iliit, previous to the wishcd-for meeting, a

mortification awaited her, which bad probably liecn ac-

celerated hy some explanation between her father and

Don Anselmo. Ilcr anyient suitor, having requesiid

and obtained an interview, proreedcd In declare In.,

fiassion in a studied s|H'eeh, to which sho listened wlih

distracted atteiitiun. Nevertheless, as ho prided liiai>elf

on bis eloqiionce, so he entertained not the sligliie>t

doubt of Ins success ; and attributing to bashfulnessainj

joyful surprise, the silence caused by eonteinpt, and l.v

eompaiisons which were any thing but advantageous lu

him, he kissed hor hand, as cusloiiiury in similar nsn,
and strutted away on exceeding good terms with him.

.self.

In tho affcrnoon. Mama Clicpita appeared with Inr

customary offering of a bouquet of tlowers, from tlic

negroes' market in the |iort; and Maria del Uosario, in.

timating that she hail much to say to her in private, iin.

mediately proposed a walk, and led tlii^ way to their usual

cool retreat hi'iieath the great Caoba tree ; where Don

Ansclmu's gallantry had lately prompted him to order

rustic seat to lie constructeil,

Allcr a ling silence, during which the novice pulled lo

pieces tho flowers she had just received, she briefly ex

plained the unpleasant situation in which she stoud;

taking care, at the same time that she declared her un-

conquerable dislike to Don Anselmo, not even to hint at

any preference she felt for another. She merely saiii,

that as she had reason to apprehend violent mcosiircs on

the part of her father, she had resolved to spare him and

herself the |iain of iiiHIcting and submitting to restraint,

by withdrawing herself privately from the island. Slio

concluded, hy entreating her old hostess to further her

design of reaching Venezuela, where she said she had

friends, who, she doubted not, would gladly receive and

protect her.

Ilor determined tone astonished the nogrcss, who liu

been accustomed to sec her all timidity and subuiiiuioi

to her father's will. She answered, with some licsilatiun

that her dear young lady was certainly the best judge

her own happiness; and that she was at all evenU re

joiced to hear hor resolution against accepting l)oi

.Vnselmo, whose former wile bad died, to the best ol lin

belief, of a Lroken heart. Hut, while she declared liii

readiness to assist her in any possible manner, slii

begged leave to enquire how she proposed to crues tlii

sea lo the coast of Caraccas,

The novice satisfied her on thai head, and .Mam:

Chepita agreed that Lodcwyk, who was an ohi niarriti

man, with a family in Curazao, was trusf-v.ortliy. 'I'lier

was also little doubt, judging from his go<sl nature ai:

disinterestedness, that he would readily give her a |u.-

age, Sho promised to make every enquiry, witlioiit lo«

of time, among the droguer masters In tho port, where li

was lo bo (bund; and to send her daughter Marllia, III

next evening, to acquaint her with the result. .Maria dt

Kosario was now more ot leisure, her mind being cirni

paratively at ease, to llsleii to hi-r hostess's doiiiesii

news and plans. ShoJearned, with pleasure, that .M.1111

Cli "pita had made up, wilhiii a lew dollars, the sum lli>

Anselmo demanded for her danghlcr ; and she lisliiii

with interest lo her resolullon of leaving Santo Tumi

IS soon as she had aecoinplishcd that dearest ivishoi'lH

heart, and setlling at Trinidad, " where she might be lie

poor lUnos' grave."

'I'lic sound of the banjies was now heard on the slave

lawn; and .Mama Chepita pro|Kised to her young nu

Iress to walk down, and hsik on for a while utihe dann

for tho purpose of diverting her mind from inelaiielirJ

tboiighls. When llicy reuchoil a small giiuva ciiiis

whieli skirled the lawn, thoy found that some cxtraord

nary festivity was going on among the shives. Tin

li.id raised a sort of trliiniphal arch of bamboos, (una

Aitli llowers of the searh't fuchsia, geranliiiii, and or«n|

trees, under which was placed a lahli', spread witli 1

iVishinenlK little inferior lo those usually prepared lln

•liundij ML* Tlie negroes, in cleoii check shirlii,

• A bill (liven by Iho free |M'opIr of colour is colWi

tho West Indies, imr txctlUncr, a ilignili/ ball. The 1111
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»|iito cotton trowsers; and llie negresses in chiiitj

ponns. Olid Uandanim head-dresses; were diiiieing with
wild glee, which burst from them in s|K)iilaiieuus peul.s

of laughter, as each couple reached the buttoiii of ihe set.

Mama C^liepita called one of her acquaintance, who was
passing near the spot where they stood concealid by the

bushes, and enquired the meaning of this grand display.
" Kih ! body,"—exclaimed the laughing iiegress, dis-

|ilaying a set of ivory teeth ; " .Massa Ansehno gib us feast

to.niglit. Old man lie gone crazy, ever siiiei; young
.Missy promise to lie him second wife."

.Maria del Kosario would hear no more. She turned,

uid hurried away Ironi tha scene of gaiety, which was
now fully accounted for, Bhcdding liitter tears of iiKirtiti-

I

cation ; and took an abrupt leave of Mama t 'lie|>itn, who
in vain atteiiiptiid to console her; cntrealing, mice more,

that she would lose no time in enquiring fur Lodewyk
I

Sluiker.

CIIAl'TKIl XXVI.
TIIK ARRIV.\L.—THE I.\TKHVIK\V.—THE ri.0T.

Mama Chcpita was seated, aller her riliirii to her

cottage, at the frugal supper her duigliter .Martha had
provided for her; indulging in many sage iiiuenducH and
rclU'^tions, without however menlioiiiiig iiuines, nii the

the happiness of their humble state, as cniitrasU'd with

tiie niislbrtunes to which their 8U|icriors were exposed

;

when u well known voice was heard at the duor, crying,
" llulla ! Mama Cliepita ! haua uhot/ .'"

Martha having o|iened the door, Lodewyk Sluiker en.

Icrcd, accompanied by a young uiiicer, whom he intro-

duced as Don Carlos Sepulveda ; and seating himself,

Kith as little ceremony us if he had lell the cottage but

that morning, enquired how his passengers were.
" Both well, Senor Ludovie :" answered the negress

;

'But,—ave Maria purisima! wh.-it change is this ^

Where is the droguer ? And why are you inasqui.'radiiijr

thus in an olliccr's capote .'"

" .Masquerade, mother ? alappcrlnnl ! this is my every

day suit now. Ik verloor iiiyn droguer, and found i

Tcchting schooner in her stead. My name 7.al he no

more plain Lodewyk, hut Captain Uuii Ludovicu,

imder ."'

Then, lighting a long cigar, ho proceeded to quoslion

Mama Chepita more closely resjicrting his former lady

passcngrcr ; and Sepulveda had the iiiex|iressibli; satisfac-

tion of hearing her relate the whole conversation she

had held that very evening with iMaria del Kosario.

The negress would liave faithfully eoncealed her young
mistress's secret from any one else; but Sluiker was the

Tcry |icrson in whom the novice herself liad resolved to

place conlidciicc. Therefore, in her surprise and joy, at

ircing him thus unex|iectedly, she not only mentioncil

Maria del Rosario's intention of Hying to the Main, hut,

iIm> the pressing itucessity that urged her tn that deter-

mination. Sepulveda could m.t avoid drawing a flatter-

ing conclusion in liis own favour, from the novice's

having resolved to seek the protection of her friends in

Venezuela, as lie well knew she could only mean his

mother.

His enquiries, rcs|iecting the plantation at which sh>

«aa residing, were so minute, and his eagerness to visit

It so evident, that Alaiiia C'liepitii must have been less

ihar|>-sighted than she really was, if she had not son

ilircwd suspicion of the truth. In this she wasconliriiiiil

ky Sluiker's rejieatcd cxclunv-.tions, at any interesliiijr

passage in her narrative, of " Heard you that, niyii

vriond? We are just op 't time eimic Ik altyd z;;iil

tliat a ka|>ellaan on lioard was lucky ; and now, zie you !

«c may want him 't mmgaii."
The schipiier then placed on the table a case-bottle ol

turn, which lie had brought ashore under his iKiut-cloak;

>nd desired the negress to procure materials for iiiixiii;;

I bowl of punch; declaring his intciitioii of making liiiii-

Pflf comfortuble for that night at least. While Marllia

wan absent on that err.iiul, Sepulveda, who had already

mado considcrahln progress in Mama Cliepita's good

fraces, easily iditnined her consent to show him the row!

til I'uoIms early in the mori.iiig; and to proeiirr him

wlicii there an interview with .Maria del Kosario. .\-'

l."(le\vyk (MTsisted in his resolution of silting up, and

wing his liottle out, Don Carlos wrapped himsell' In

his capote, and lay down on Ihe solii, having lirst per-

•ludcd Mama Chcpita and her dinghfer to retire to rest.

At the first cm'k-crow, Sluiker, who had been zeuhmsly

eiiga<;ed all night in a iViiitliss attenipt to i|ueiicli hi>

thirst, and on whom the copious lilallons li:id take n ii<^

more elHit, tli in on the eapaeions howl in wli'-h they

had been compounded, awoke Sepulveda nceordiiig to

promise ; and throwing himself on the coiieh, soon gave

audible proofs of being in a sound sleep. ."Mama Chepita

then appeared, ill readiness for a walk ; and having pre-

vioiisly presented to her guest the iiidis|Miisnble West

Indian luxury of colTce, tliey set out together for tlie plan-

tation.

When they reached the valley, it was broad day-light

;

and the slaves were swarming lijrtli to their daily labour.

'I'o avoid their observation, .Munia Chepita hurried Se-

pulveda nIV the path towards the Caoba tree, wjiere she

lefl him seated, while she went toaiqirise Dona Maria of

his arrival. The novice, who had just risen, saw her

I'roin the viranda, in which she stood enjoying the morn-

ng breeze; and immediately descended to the garrlen in

ex|Hetation of hearing some intelligence about Sluiker's

droguer. Words cannot express the unl'eigiii (1 astonish-

ment with whirli she listened to ^lama Cliepita's coiii-

loiinication. She had, at first, some seriiples as to the

propriety of ineeting Don Carlos clandestinely; but tin

negress s|KTdily removed them, by reniindiiig her that

she would he present, and assuring her Ihat the young
ollicer had brought her news of his mother, who, he said,

was an ohl friend of hers. This last nrgmiieut was nil

answerable; and she accompanied Mama Chepita to the

('aoba tree.

The interview of lovers, although they arc said to be

highly interesting to the parties imniedialcl.v concerned,

are unfortunately the duUestof all possible subjecLs, vilien

reduced to the iTialter-of-fait details of,
—"said hr ," and

"she replied," iVc. It may therefore be siillieieiit to

state, for the information of the reader, and the Iwtter mi
derstanding of the remaining pages, that the name of

Dona llcrlriidrs proved of the most cssi'utial service ti

her son, in furthering his suit. As Maria del Knsaric

had ileclared her resolution, previous to his arrival, ol

seeking that lady even as far as the Main, and of trnsling

herself in a small droguer, to the protection of one who
was nearly a stranger to her, she could frame no cxi'Use

for retracting, now that the distance was comparatively

trining, the mode of conveyance conimo<lious, and the

escort, to say the least of it, more eligible. It is true, that

Sepulveda did not assail her, in direct terms, with the

startling word miirriaiit ; hut it is no less true, that he

more than once reminded her,— it might lie unneces-

sarily,—that his uncle was cha|ilain of the sehooner, and

would receive her as u daughter, at Mama Cliepita's

cottage.

She finally consented, or rather ceased to object, to lake

a pas.sage on board the Tilniron to the island of IMarga-

rila ; with this proviso, that she was that day to make one

more attempt to inoUily her t'ather. Lest, however, she

should find him deaf to her eiitrealies, and ahsohitely

bent on sacrilieiiig her to Don Ansehno, Si'piilveda ob-

tained her perinission to return, that night, for her liiial

answer. .Mama Cheplla was onee more to lie his guide,

!ind to conduct him to the garden, from whence there was

a w iiiiling stair-ease, hailing to the viranda. The negress

then considered it necessary to warn them of the danger

of discovery, if they prolonged their interview until tin;

I'amily in the house should be sllrring; and they reliic-

laiitly parted, with mutual promises of punctuality to the

.ippoiiiti'd hour.

WliDii Sepulveda retiirnid to th" port, he (liund

Lodewyk liusily einployeil landing nioichanilise Iron

the Kihooiier; having already liiunil a loady sale lor tin

greater part ofllin |irlze gooils. lie scarcely louiid lei-

-uic lo speak to ll.iii Cai los ; except to whisper 1,1s

llope.^ that he had settled every thing to Ilia satislaetloii.

I'hc Danish governor, he said, had politely expressed ii

wish that the Tibiiroii niiglil sail that very night; as

lie was apprehensive of being I'liihi oiled with tlie >paiilsli

aiilhorilies on the neiglihuiniiig island of I'lierto KIco.

on which Santo Toiiias was often obliged to depend for

provisions, during tliiws of searcity.

S.'iailveila then went on lio.iid, anil found Don (!..-

Iinaiio pacing lliu deck, in eohsiileralile alaroi iit \t\>

long ahseiiee. Mis nephew had aei|iialiited him, the pre-

ceillni; uvenlng, lielixe lie went on shore, that Don llel'

Ir.iii and his daughter were on Ihw island ; and hail

hinted his intention of persuading lier, if possible, to

elope with him to Margarita. SInikor tisi, on enibaik

mg III the iiiorniiig, had liiliiriind him somewhat nils

iliievously, Ihat Don Carlos was gone a litllo distance

I nponsivo refreslimenls are provided on Ihc oeeaslmi ; and

1 more ceremony is usually ohservid among Ihe salde re.

idlers, than is to hu sveii iit an cnturtiuiiincnt at the

I Go(criiiucnl4iuuiic.

with heartlell joy, theiel'ore, thai he cmhraced him, as

he sl( pped on Ihe gang-way. Dii being Inl'ormed of ll.o

[larliculars of his project, ho readily consented to unite

iiim to the novice, that very night
;

proli sting at the

same lime, that he had in general a very sirong otijec-

lioii to clandestine inarriat^es, uiid to any thing savour-

ing of disobedience in children. Jlut tii Ihis ciigr, ho

observed, where the parent was a dechired traitor lo his

country, and the suitor, whom he wished lo Ibicc on his

danghlcr's acceptance, was a llutlo, he certainly « as of
opinion, that sli« might cunscientiuusly bo assisted to

escape from such tyranny.

liis nephew then projioscd to him lo gn ashore until

the evening ; liir the ship was u scene of noise and con-

tusion, with hoisting casks and bales out of the hidd,

and striking tlicin into the liyhters alongside. 'I'hcy

therefore adjourned lo Mama Cliepita's collage, wheiu
Sluiker promised to join lliein, as soon us the business

wilh which he w as eugaced should be concluded. 'J'lio

day passed tediously with Sepulveda ; hut evening at

length arrived, and with it came Lodewvk, full ol ll.o

good news ho had to conimimlcate coiK'ernliig Ihe hnnd-

soiiic shares id' prize money that would be paid them on
thceapstan-head, the day of their arrival al INInrgurila.

Don Carlos tlien taking him aside, eni|uired Whether
he could ad\ance him a sullicient kuni from hlx share,

lo ciiahin him to assist their worthy hostess in buying
her daughter's frcidom. Lodewyk imiiicdiotely assent-

ed, and producini; a largo caiiva.'!s bag from the breast

pocket of his jacket, counted out doiibliions lo the re-

quired aiconnt ; takir.g a reicipl for the salislin'tion of

the Junta al Margarila, lo whom lin was rcs|>onsililp.

Mama (°l rplla was called in, and presented by Se-

pulveda with the innnry, in Doriu Maria's name. The
good negress was aUected even to tears by Ihis kind-

ness, and struggled lu kiss his hand ; declaring Ihat,

notwitlistaiidiiig her danghlei's being free friHii Don
Ansclnio, she should still consider her Ihc slave of Dun
C'arlos and Dona Maiii.,aiiil would iiiicnmpany .Martha

and them wherever they might go. Sepulveda then

urged her to set out iinmediately, and |iay the iiKincy to

Don .Anselmo, us soon us possible, that there might hu

no unnecessary delay ; tut he advised her, knowing her

design of removing to Tiinidnd, to lake Itet passage in

the sehomier to rumpular, from nlicnce she might at

any lime reach the luriner island.

When she was gone to Cauhas, I^odeiVyk arqnainled

Sepulveda with the prueaulions ho had taken, to ensure

the success of his enterprise. He had ulreday hniiled

the 'I'ilmrnn out to the inotith of the hsiboiir, where she

was lying at sliiglu anchor ; and had given direelions

to his lieutenant to get under weigh ul dusk. When
clear of the roek.s, he was to heave to, and send a boat

ashore with a sleady coxswain, lo the small bathing
place at the buck of tlic fort. Kioni IheniHVlwo picked

men of the hiwt's crew weio to cmnu to .Mama Chepitu's

euitugc, which he had already pointed out to them.

CHAPTKK XXVIL
THE Kr.Oi'E.MLS'T.—THU MARRIAGE.

The sailors, two stout Margariluiios, were punctual lo

their upjiointcd time ; and came nriiicd, by Sluiker's or-

der, wilh siR'h ginnilri as their countrymen use, in

climbing their native mountains. Lodewyk gave each
of them a dram ont of his llask, by way of encourage,
ment; and having Irghtcd his cigar, ordered them to i'ul.

low hliii and Don Carlos in silence. Then, shaking
hands with the chaphilii, he desired him to "stand by
met 't Hm(!J-/)«rA-, for he should find itnscful bevoor gun-
lire in 't miogrii."

The moon was of no small advantage io them, whilu
traversin(r the hilly part of the road; as it enabled llieni

to avohl the prirkfy-|M'nr bushes, which would otherwise

have rendered the track iinpnssahle. Itut wlirn they ap-

proached the pkiirtallon, the danger of discoviry was so

much nngnienled that Sepulveda led Lmlewyk and his

sailors olf the direct path, and pro|ioscd lo conceal them
at the Caoba tree, while he himself went to the garden.
He was, however, uni'xpecli dly met by Mama ( liepita,

who iiitiirnied him that shi; had paid the price driiianded

liir her daiighti'r, and that Donn Maria had <l*slrrd her

to Ihank him, in her iiniie, l<>r his kind altentliHi.

Her yiiiiUg niistress, she said. Was exceedingly un-
happy, in ennseqiii'ticc of an interview sfir hud thai day
with her lather. He had treated her with uniMual harsh-

ness, and had commanded her In prepare In marry Don

^y

i
r

if'--

4'

u

%

iiiil the worthy elia|>lain's iinaijinalion hud been haunt'

ed ever since, by liiars of hearing llint his nephew had

fillii) by the cuchillo of iho jealous Spaniard. It was

iilo the country, lo Ihe pliiiilutimi of u Ooilo, Ins rival; Ansehno the following day ; assnriirg her timl the chap
lain of the estate, I'Vny ncrnariln, had ngri'cd lo celehralo

the cereinony, if she pri«»e(1 rCilVaetory, without her con-

sent ; OR hij reprcEcntatiun, that his ur.ly with was to
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promutc llio liapiiinexs uf liis jtlisobcdicnt uiid BiH'willcd

diiiil^litcr.

Muiim C'liopitii iiiid iilriMdy lirotij,'lit to tlic plarc of

rondczvoiiH siieli tirliclesui'drcs.s niid oriiaiiuiits iik l)oi\n

Aliria wished to tuko willi licr ; and slic drsirid Don
CnHos nnd Uia friends to rcuniiii nt i\w Ircf, wliilv hIic

went alone to conduct licr young mistress to him. Afler

a short delay, she returned hastily with Dona IMurin,

who threw liersell', almost faintinfr, intoSepuIvcda's arms
for protection ; c.xclainiini; that tliuy wero pursued hy

Home person, ulio had watched tlioni as lliey left the

garden. Don Carlos spread his capote about her, ond

entreated her to take courape, n)r no one should harm
lier, nor tear her iVoni him ; and Lodewyk, looking out

among the trees, cried,—" Duizend duiielen .'—here is

mynheer 't planter iiinizelfl"

Don Ansehno advanced, excluiniing in a voice almost

inarticulate with rage,—" Fine doings, S<'n(irila dc I'enu-

cla ! Vour tatlier shall lie inrormed of these moonlight

excursions. Where have you liid yourself? and where

is that vile negra Iririra, who has dared to encourage

you in such unseemly conduct 7"

Just as he said these last words, he issued from the

fruava copse, and unexpectedly found himself confronted,

face to face, by I.odcwyk Slnikcr, whose weather-beaten

I'catiircs, half concealed by bushy black whiskers, had u

lorniidalilo np[icarancc at any time ; but seen thus by

moonlight, and in so solitary n place, were capable of

terrifying a stouter heart than that of the old planter.

Don Anselmo's knees knocked against each other, and

he was on the point of falling to the ground in his ex-

Ircmc trepidation ; when Lodewyk, apprehensive thai he

would call for assistance from the ncgros' huts, as soon

as hi; should recover his presence of mind, su<ldcnly

threw his boat.eloak over liis head, lifted him on his

shoulders, as if he had been an infant, and set olf with

liim tliroHgli the wood at a rapid rale.

Sepulveda, seeing that Maria del Rosario was render-

ed almo.st incapable of walking, throunh terror and agi-

tation, followed Sluiker's example, by raising his lovely

prize in liis arn)s ; and was guideil by the .sound of the

schippcr's footsteps, until he overtook him at the ascent

of the ravine. Hero Lodewyk set his terrified captive

down ; and threatening to kidnap him altogether, and

sell )iim to the patriots in Margarita, if ho uttered a syl-

lable, proceeded to tic him hand and foot, with pieces

of ro|K!, which the sailors had brought in ex|>cctation of

having trunks to carry to the boat. IIu then gagged him,

and laid him down clo.sc to the path, under the bamboos;
assuring Don Carlos, in answer to his remonstrances

against rough usage, that it was absolutely necessary, to

prevent him from alarming the whole coast. He con-

soled the unlucky planter, on taking leave of him, by
observing, that a night's rest in the fresh air would be

of service, as a 8|>ecific, to cool his blood ; and that his

slaves were sure to find liini, when they passed that way
to their work next nioriiing.

Maria del Kosario had by this time recovered hcrrclf

BufHcienlly to walk unassisted ; and the whole parly pro-

ceeded, as rapidly as the nature of tlie path would per-

mit, until they reached Mama Cliepita's cottage. Martha
was seated outsid<', in the moonlight ; and innnediately

o'l seeing them descending the liill by the side of the

rivulet, she sprang forward to embrace licr young mis-

tress, anil to thank her for licr freeilom.

While AFama Chi pita was biisieil, with the assistance

of the sailors, in paiking up and carrying to the boat

porno few artiiles, which she considered of too much
value to be lelV beliimi, .Sepiilviiln led .Alaria dil Kosario

to his uncle, and cnlreatid him to unite them without
liirlher delay. The novice would f lin have ri'monstraled

against this haste; and proposed to defer the ceieuioiiv

until their arrival in .Alargarila; but honest Lnilewyk
urged the danger of pursuit I'riim the liarlioiir, if the

schooner should unluckily be bi ealined in the oiling. In
that case, he said, he could not answer it to tlii^ Danish
governor, if a fugitive dangliter was lo be found on Imard ;

although it would be a totally dill'rrent case, were it an
olH-dicnt wife, whose duly it would then be lo follow lier

liuslmnd.

As Don Oabriano expressed himself of the samr
opinion, she conscnied to give Sepulveda a right to pro-

tect her ; and Lodewyk, allcr giving her away, exclaim.

cd,—"Always zai ik zey, dat 'ilnidiir ,j '( uiiid, diil

Ifiird In ninniiii hroial " Ik zoud bo ecu droguer.
schipper this day, but vor 't loss of Puerlo I'uvallo i and
you, myn hartjr ! ecu Non, but vor 'I Karlhquakc of Cn-
raccas."

THE IIISTOKY
OK THE

ili'flc aiiTi JF«Tll of iWajgaufclIo.

AT NAi'LtS, A. 1>. 1(547.

Tri1n^tflt^ll from tlic llnliati o( .Mcssaiiilrn (;ir:itli. tiy .laini'ii

lluwell, niiit ii'priiiit-il I'lniti lliv tilltiiiii ul' ](•<' I.

INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.

.Tames tlowcll, one of tlio most learned men and co-

pious writers of the aovontccnih century, translated the

following history fiom an Italian work, " Lo Rovolu-

tioni do Napoli," written by Alexander Giralli, an

Italian nobleman, published al Venice in IG47, the very

year of Masanicllo's extraordinary career.

Several editions of Howell's translation appeared

during his life, and another history of this conspiracy

was published in London in 1739, by Francis Midon, Jr.,

which purpoits lo bo collected from authentic memoirs

and manuscripts; but it is also a translation from

Giraffi, and the writer has tuado frequent use of Howell's

edition. In the present publication, some facts omitted

by Howell have been incorporated, taken from Midon's

work.

The stylo of Howell la peculiar to himself, quaint,

and sometimes pedantic, and abounding in beautiful al-

lusions. It has been altered and abridged in the follow-

ng extraordinary narrative, in order to make it

more intelligible to the readers of the present day ; but

iho spirit of tliu whole has been carefully preserved.

The title given by Howell to his translation, will best

explain its contents. He terms it, " An Exact History

of the late Uuvolulions in Naples, and of their Mon-
strous Successes, not to be paruUelcd hy any ancient or

modern History."

The circumstance of a favouri'e opera bearing the

title of " Masaniello," has made the name familiar to

most ears, but few probably are acquainted with the

facts of his life—lo such the annexed narrative cannot

fail lo prove surprising and instructive. Wo know of

no fragment of history of more absorbing interest.

" Truth never looked so like a lie,

As in this modern Hislorio."

THE PROEM.
Naples, for Iho space of two hundred years, served

the llouso of Austria with gratitude and fidelity. She
succoured Alphonso I. witli a voluntary im|)08ition of
ten earlincs' uponevery fire tliroughoul the whole king-
dom forever. She added fivccarlinos ninro lo Ferdinand;
and so by degrees it amounlnil lo sixty-six carlinos,
which she pays lo this day, [1617], being ihreo millions
of gold yearly.

Allerwards, even wi'h morn readiness, siio supplied
Charles V. in ten donatives with five millions ; I'liilip

II. wilhthirty, in three.and-thirly domtlives; and Philip
III. and IV., from tlio year lfi'J8 to this day, with one
hundred niillions and more. Yet in order to raise tlioso

largo subsidips, it was li)und necessary to imposi) many
taxes nnd gabels upon all necessary CDmmodilics.

Pursuing the same alleclion towards her king, and
being ik>iroU8 lo present him wilii a now donative, with-
out regard lo her own strength, in lUlb, a now design
was liirmed to put u frcidi gabel upon fruits, which
comprehended all soils, as udl dry as green, such as
iniillieriies, grapes, figs, ;ipph's, pears, kVc, depriving
her of her ordinary milrimenl. Hy making her thus
live seven months continually, slio fell down at last

Hat upon tlio ground by iiiero weakness; and llion teel-

ing her deplorable state, and tliat of Iho whole king-
dom, she look a now rosolulion to disburden herself not
only of this, but of all other insupportable oxttclions,

furnicrly imposid; and this she did nut without well-

• A ciuline is, or rulhcr was, a coin equivalent to

about eluvvn ccnu.

grounded reasons. ' •'> it is clear that there is en-

graven ill the breams ;' all men by nature a deUslaliun

of slavery, and unwillingly therefore do tlioy put Ihcir

necks into the yoke of another, especially when exorbi-

tant oxaetions are imposed whereby they arc reduced to

extreme fits of desperatencss. Ad extrtmum nwnl jn.

inili cxilium,cum exlrema oncra lis imponunter : Yeayh

run to oxtrcmo ruin, when extreme burdens are laid

upon them,—as Tacitus truly taught.

Hence it cnnio to pass, in the royal city of Naplos,

I but a multitude of the common (K'ople, with their lanil.

lies, being, among other gabels, much aggrieved by tlmt

upon fruits, and not being able to ciiduro it, made it

often known to the most excellent loid, the Duke of

Arcos, viceroy of that kingdom, by the public cries and

lamentations of women and children : and the men of

Laviiiuro, and other populous quarters, as he passed

through the market-place to the devotion of the most

holy mother of Carmine, in the church of the ('arinc.

lilcs, situated along the said niurkct, petitioned him by

the means of Iho most eniinent Caidinal Filoinnrino,

the archbishop, and others, to lake oti' the said gulicl.

At last upon a Sunday, us his excellency wci>t to llio

said church, he hcaid a great noise among the pco|ile,

and little less than Ihrcatcnings, presages of the foliuw.

ing commotions ; and promising lo tako ofT the said

gabel, he returned with such apprehensions of fear U
the palace, that ho not only went no nioro to the Car-

mine, but would not suffer the solemn feast of St. John

liuptist to be celebrated, which was done yearly In

Naples, in order to prevent such a multitude of iicuplu

to assemble in one place.

In the interim, the people, much grumbling and mur-

muring that the promised grace was delayed, set liro

one night to a baracca of powder in the market-place,

which burned down the toll-house where the saidgubri

was exacted; and from day to day most pungent and

bitter invectives, full of popular giievances and of fiery

protests against the public ofliccrs, were fixed up in tlio

most public places of the city. This boldness incrcasrd

afterwards; and with this boldness canto the report of

complete success in the revolutions of Palermo, and a

great part of Sicily, Messina excepted, the viceroy of

which kingdom, the most excellent lord the Marqalj
of Veloz, had taken off or moderated many gabels, ai.d

afterwards hud given a general pardon for all excesses.

Tho people of Naples, being allured and encouraged
by this example of a neighbouring kingdom, grew very

envious to attain the samo freedom, saying, "What?
Are wo less than Palermo? Are not our people, if

they unite, more formidable nnd warlike? Have not

we more reason, being more burdened and oppressed!
On, on to arms ! Time is precious ; it is not good lo

delay tho enterprise." Those, and like complaints, Ixi-

coming more public, the viceroy, in high wisdom, being

desirous to prevent mischief, caused the six quarters or

precincts of tho city to assemble, viz. the fifth pari of

the gentry, and the sixth of the people, that some

means miglit be devised to take oft" tlio tax upon fruits,

Rut this design, though it was pleasing to all for tho

satisfaction of the [icople, because it was prejudlcini lo

to no of the farmers, there were secret ways found oil

to hinder its happy eftbcts. The viceroy, Ihorcliirc,

was induced to repair the toll-house; which ho did,

however, with a view to the ullinmle adoption of sonm
temperate way which would satisfy the discontented

people on iho one side, nnd the Neapolitan nobles, gen-

try, and merchants on the other ; the latter having ad-

vanced upon the said gabel ubovo six hundred lliuusand

crowns upon tho acciniiit of the capital million, and

oiglity-fivoxhousand crowns of annual rent.
It was now rumoured abroad that some now tax was

lo be put upon corn and wine ; on which acciiunl l!ic

enraged people protested that Ihey would never \^w
way thereunto ; but reiterated their demands to have

the gabel upon fruit quite taken olf, and no other piil mi

III compensation of it. As matters wero in Ihlsslalc,

behold an occasion did suddenly present itself whicli

made way (iir tho totalexeeulion of the do,"ircd purpow,

as it shall be cleaily declared from day loduy, and thai

with us imich fidelity and truth as any pen can postih!)

proniisi.' upon this subject.

THE FIRST DAY.
siiNnAV, 7rii ji'i.v, IG17.

A yoiing man uboiit twenty-lbur years of age, cliancn,.

to be in a eoriier of the great market place at Naplis.inl
aiipearaner uelivc and pleasant, of tlie middle slalunj
blaik eyed, rather lean than fat, having a siiiull tnl) oil

hair (.'11 his chin, He wore liian ;,lop» or troWBcrs, o tol
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SI" DAY.
Ji'i.v, 1G17.

ty-four years of ngo, clinnru!

it market place at Naples, ij

snnl, of tho middle stalun J
fat, having a small Inll oil

ntn :;lops of troWBcib, a lilaJ

waistcoat, and a sailor's cap; his leers hare hclow the
knees, and without shoes. Vet he iiad a good counte-
nance, and was Kuffu;iently hold and enterprising, as the
result will prove. His pioiession was to angle fisli with
a rod, hook, and line, as also to Imy lish, and to carry and
retail them to those that dwelt in his (piarter. Such men
are called in Napli^s I'cscireiululi. His name was To-
maso Aniello'of Amalfi, but he was conjinonly called, by
contraction, Masaniello. Tills man dwelt in the market-

place; and under the window of his house, towards the

left of a neighbouring well or fountain, were the arms
and nnmu of Charles V., being very ancient, which
might be ascribed to a mysterious presage that ho shnuKI

renew and restore, as he himself woulcl often very plea-

santly observe, the privileges whieli that uneonqmred
monarch granted to the city and peoph; of Naples, It is

J remarkable eircurnstanee, that abdiit a hundred years

Iwfore, in the month of May l.")17, as John Antonio re-

lates in his History of Naples, when there was a connno-

tion in the governiiient of Don I'ero do Toledo, on ac-

count of the tribunal of tho Holy Ini|nisilion which
I'hilip II. would have have introduced, another Masa-
niello, aSorrentinc . and caplnin of some lianditii, was llie

leader of that tumult. But beeausc the nobility were tlien

joined with the people, that insurrection was not very

hurtful, nor lasted long. And if such nn union had now
been, so much ruin had not lielallen both king ami
people ; for what greater contagion can there bo in a city,

than disunion between its Inhabitants?

This Masaniello, from a kind of natural penetration,

having observed the murmurlngs up ntid down the city,

laid hold of the followin;f occasion;—One day (which

was four days before tho holy festival of C'»r/)Hs Dniiiini)

ho went very angry towards his house, and passing a

church where a liunoiis bandit captain, named Perone,

had fled for refuge, with one of his companions, he was
asked by them what was the matter' lie answered In

great wrath, " I will he hanged If I do not attempt to set

this city right." They laughed at his words, saying,

"A proper person you arc to right the city of Naples 1"

Masaniello replii.-d, " Po not laugli ; I swear by (iod, ll

I had two or three of my humour, you shoulil see what

I could do." " What would you do V" asked they. He
answered, " Will you join me?" " Why not?" said ilicy.

"Pledge me, then, your faith," replied Masaniello, "and
you shall see what wo have to do." They instantly

pledged their faith to him, and he departed.

But ho had not been long at home before he met with

fresh provocation ; for some of the officers of the customs

having accidentally met his wife in tho street, as she was

carrying a small quantity of contraband Hour in her

apron, they laid hold on her, and hauled her lo prison

;

and, without having the least legard to the tears and en-

treaties of her husband, would not let her go, till he had

sold all his goods, to pay a fmo of an hundred due.its,

which was tho price they had set on her liberty. This

barbarous extortion struck so deep Ijito the heart of the

young man, who was naturally choleric, Ihut ho iinnie-

diatcly meditated upon the means of being revenged; and

considering how the jieoplc were enraged by the gabcl

upon fruit, he made use of that pn^tence, and running up

and down among the fruit-shops that were in that (piarler,

complained loudly of tho cruelty of tho tax, ami engaged

them to come in a body to the market-place, and there

declare publicly to the country fruiterers, that it was in

vain for them to bring their fruit to market, for they

would not buy one basTiet till the gabel was taken off.

In the meantime, while this dissatisfaction spread

throughout the shops, the elcel, or chief magistrate,

Andrea Anaclcrio, having beim chosen that very d.iy

betook himself to tho market-place, where the various

fruits were distributed to the shop-keepers. They all

cried out to him that they would buy no more gahellcd

fruit; but Anaclcrio persuaded them nt that tinie lo pay

the tax, with the assurance that It would be speedily taken

off. This promise caused the tumult to cease at thai time,

and Masaniello, seeing that nothing farther was done,

went up and down exclaiming, .Irniit (iulnH Ai-niil

Onbtl! for which some laughed at h.iin, lint others con-

sidered well his words.

About this time n great number of boys had gathered

together in the market-plaee, and Masaniello !ipnr.iaeliing

lhcinsai<l, "Say as I do; two lorneses, that is, a liajneeo,

for a nnsasuro of oil, six and thirty onnees the loaf of

bread, twenty-two the pound of cheese, six granas fiir

beef, six granas for pulse, nine granas for veal, two granas

the pint of wine."t These words he made lliejn repeal

• Tho word literally tignifies a lin;:.

+ Tlieso were silver or copper coins current in NapUs

at llio time. A bajucco, or bajocua, was a copper coin,

various times; nml being thus taught, and bearing them
in memory, they cried them up and down all tiie city, and

even in the lace of the viceroy. He gave them, however,

another lesson, which was, " Let tiod live I let the Lady
ofC'armiiK! live! let the Holy Father live! lei the King
of Spain live ! let there be plenty ! may the ill govern,

nienldle! may the accursed government die!" These
and similar phrases being taught by Alasaniello to the

hoys they cried them u|> and down, whieh caused much
laughter and jeering at their master. Hut he told them,
" You laugh at me now ; you shall s.ion see what .Masa-

niello can do : let me alone, and if I do not free you from

slavery, let me be held infamous for ever." This in-

creased their laughter; but regardhiss of it, he began to

eidist such a number of boys, la twixtthe ages of sixteen

and sevente( n, that they came to lie above ;")II0, and at last

JIlOO, lusiimuch that he could not only muster a eoiiipany,

hut even a whole regiment. Ho then prepared himself

for the ajiproaching festival ofour Lady of L'armlne, mak
Ing hiniselt' commander of his troojis, and giving to

every boy a little cane.

Among other things during this festival, It w.as a cus-

tom to oiiserve a certain ceremony, which was, that a sort

of castle or tower of wood was creeled in the midst of the

great marki't-place, and a company of hoys, who repre-

sented the Turks, used lo defend it, whilst another set of

lads pelted and haltered it with sticks and fruit; and this

drew Injrether a great concourse of poojile ; but it seldom
ended without quarreling and bloodshed.

On tills occasion, there were assembled a vast inulli-

lude of peojile of the meaner sort ; and although the hour
was come when fruits were generally brought to the

mai'ket lo be taxed, and the boys were all met lor the pur-
pose of picking up such as fell upon the streets, it

chanced that no fruit appeared at all; for the shop-

keepers had resisted the payment of the gabel, telling the

Irnil-inerchanls that they might pay it themselves if they
pleased, but as for them, lliey would pay none. This
caused an altercation, which proceeded from words to

blows, and which being told lo Zulliu (jrassiero, governor
of the city, he ordered An<lrea Anaclerlo to quell the coni-

inotlon. This, Anaclerio in vain nttcMiipled to do, lijr

both the fruiterers and tho retail sellerj were firm and
obstinate in their cpiarrel ; and not lo displease the latter,

he deelcji'd against the fruiterers (most of whom were
from the city of Puzzuolo,) reviling Iheiii with words,
tlireateiiiiig to bastinado them, and lo condemn them to

the galleys.

Among those of PumuoIo, there Iiap[K'ncd to he a

cousin of Masaniello, who, according lo the instructions

^'Iven him, began more than nny to excite the people,

i^eeiug that he could sell his fruit only at a low price, and,

after paying the gabel, have hardly any thing lell, he
llew Into a rage, and, throwing two large baskets full of
fruit upon the ground, he exclaimed, "(iod gives plenty,

and the ill governinenl a famine ! I care not one straw
for this fruit; let every one take it." I'pon whieh the

boys eagerly ran lo gather and eat the fruit. As all this

tell out according to .Masaniello's expectation, he rushed

in among them, crying out, Ainiil (,'uhel .' .hanl llaliii!

but .Vnaelerio instantly threatened him with the bastinado

and tho galleys, which so exasperated the people, l!..it they
threw figs, apples, and other fruits, with great fury into

his face. But this attack seemed loo little lo Masaniello,

who hit the magistrate on the breast with a stone, and
encouraged his army of boys to follow his example,
which they did. Anaclcrio w.as accordingly forced to

break through the crowd as fiist ns possible m n coa( h ;

and reaehliig the church oflhe Lady of Carmine, he cir.

harked there in a felucca, and thus reached the palace in

safety, olherwise he would have been torn to pieces, or

stoned lo death by the hoys.

lljion tills success the people (loelced in greater nuin-
her.'i, as well to the said market-place ns elsewhere, and
began lo exclaim loudly against those intoleriible grle-

v.inees under whieli they groaned, and crying out. " Let
the king of Spain live, but let the accursed government
die." 'I'lie tumuli still increasing, Masaniello being fol-

lowed by a multitude ol hoys and all sorts of loose people,

some with slicks, ollnrs with pikes and partisans taken
from ilie tower of the Carmine, he leaped upon the

liighesl table wlilnh was among the fruiterers, and with n
Ion ' vniee cried, " liejoiee, dear companions and brothers;

give (Jod thanks, and the glorious Virgin of Carmine,
that the hour of our rKlemplion draws near ; a poor hare-

looted I'ellow, like another Moses, who freed the Israelites

iVom Pliaraoli's roil, shall iii like manner free you from
all galiels lli:;lwer( ever imposed. A fisherman, I mean

ten of which made a julio, and one hundred a Uoniun
crown.

St. I't ter, reduced with his voice from Satan's slavery to

the liberty of Christ, Uonie herself, anil with Kome, u
world. Now another fisherman, who is Masaniello, shall

release Naples, and with Nnjiles u whole kingdom, from
the tyranny of gabels. Henceforth you eli;ill shake fioni

off your necks lliu Intolerable yoke of so many grievances,

which have hitherto depressed you. Nor to cifect this do
I care a rush lo he torn in pieces, and to be dragged up
and down the kennels and gutler.i of Naples. Lei all tho

blood in my body be drawn out of these veins ; let this

head dance from my shoulders by the fatal steel, and ho

perched up in this niarkel-plaee iipnn a pule, I shall

die contented and glorious; it will be Irinmph and
honour lo mo to think that my lilooil and life were sacri-

ficed in so glorious a conquest, and that 1 became the

ivioiir of my eoiintrv."

-Masaniello, by often repealing this and similar lia-

rangiu s, marvellously Inllamed llie minds of tho people,

who were disposed in their hearts to eoo|Krale with liiiu

to this eirecl; and as a proof of their zeal, they set fire lo

the house iiexl the toll-house for fruit, both of whieli were
burnt lo the very ground, with all the books and accounts,

and many of the goods lielongiiig to the liirmcrs of Iho
customs, which were therein.

This being done, the common people increased in such
nunihcrs in every street, that tho citizens shut up their

hops, every one being nstonished at the sudden tumult;
and ninny thousands of the people nulling themselves,

went to other quarters of the city, where were other

gahel-houses, for fruit, corn, lle.sh, fi.sli, salt, wine, oil,

cheese, silk, and all other eatable or wearable commodilies,
and spared not one of them. All the writings and books
of cnlrnnee or issues appertaining to the said gaticl, as

ilso all the fiirniliiri', as well oflhe farmers as others, and
all things that were there in pledge, or otherwise, such a.i

hangings, chairs, arms, great quantities of money, with
other rich moveables, were hurled into a great fire of
straw, and burnt to ashes upon the streets. There was
one thing remarkable during this phmdering and confu-

ion, not one durst ineddle with the h;a.st piece of any
tiling, but all was dedicated to the lire; it being the

luinlesseneo, ns it was said, of their blood, they would
not have a jot of nny thing preserved from the fury of tho

tlanie. The mob becoming still more bold aiideourngcons,
because they found no resislanco or obstacle, and Iho

nuinhcr having increased to about 10,001), they mado
towards the palace oflhe viceroy, many of them holding
loaves of bread upon the tops of staves and pikes, and
crying more loud than ever, "Let the king of Spain livo

and let the accursed government |)erisli
!"

The first army of .Masaniello, also, consisting of 2000
boys, every one lilUng up his cane with a piece of black

cloth lied on the top, went along llie streets and cried out
with dolorous and Iiaiil voices, whieh moved many to ten-

derness and tears, "Have compassion upon those poor
souls In Purgatory, who, not being able lo endure the bur-

leii of so many grievances, seek how they may escape

:

O dear brothers ! join with us ; O sisters ! help so just, so

necessary an enterprise, and so profitable for the public

good." These dolefiil tones Ihcy whined from one street

lo another, till they eamc at last to St. Jarnes' prison,

which they violently broke ojien, and, freeing all the

prisoners, ti.ey admitted them to their society.

Being now come before the palace, and under the

window of the viceroy, they began to cry out amain, that
they woidd not bo freed of the fruit gabel only, but
of all others, especially that laid upon corn. The viceroy
came out to the balcony, and told them that the said gabel
liould he abolished, and part oflhe corn gabel also; but
the mob bawled sllll that they would not be relieved in

pari, they would have the whole taken ofl', and they still

cried out, " May the king of Spain live ! and the accursed
government die!" A number of lliem wishing to enter
the palace to notify nnto the viceroy the rest of their

grievances, his excellency commanded the Cierman ond
Spanish guards to suffer them to pass and repass freely

;

but not being heard by them, some rcsi.stancc was mado
by the soldiers, when the mob, with canes and clubs only,

(a thing incredible to hclieve,) and with loml cries,

effecled their entrance, demanding audience of the vice,

roy. But he had made his escape ; and the Dutch ond
Spanish gii:irds at the gale abandoned their posts, and
made olV to their quarters. The mob then entered llio

palace, and bursting open the Iinll-door, entered without
any difiiculty, until they came to the chaniber wlic:rc Iho
viceroy was hid in n closet, and, though they fiiund tho
door doubly bolted, vet by force of halberds and other in.

slmmenls, they broke it open. The viceroy would liavo

been torn lo pieces had not the Duke di Ciifltel di

Sangro and Don Ferrant Curraeiolo previously eoiiveycd
liim away, and so saved him from tliut iiiurtui blow

I?
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wliic'ti was iii'cmJcd, Willi n frw gcnllcincn thnt were
obniit him, tlio viceroy now rosolicd to retire into the
c.istle, wlitri' llie iliielii;.-Js of Ari'os h.iil witliilrawn lurseH'

with hor l.iiiics, children, and relations; hut, iindcr.itand-

iiijr that the ludics had UiUcn np the draw-bridge, he took
n resohition to \]y into tliv neighbouring rhurch, dcdi-

Ca'.ed to St. Louis, wliere there was n I'riary of Saint
Francis ol' I'aoln. In oriler, however, tu let the mob know
(liat lie was willing to enter into their demands, t'roin n

window he threw siiiull sehedules ii|i and down signed by
lii:nseir, and ^>ealed with the king's seal, wherein he ab.

soliitely took oil' the gabel U|ion fruit, niid part of that

n|>on corn. But the inol) w(-rc far from being satisfied ;

tliey made signs with tlieir hands, and cried aloud that lie

lutitt ciimc down and speak with them face to fare, upon
which the viceroy went down to avoid exasjierating tliein

by any up|KMranco of distrust.

In the iiiiMii lime, that part of the mob who remained
in tlio palace ran np and down with great fury, gutting
tlie rooms every » here, setting tire to sedans, tables, win.
dows, screens, and other iiiovcables of value ; yet they
would not meddle (a thing to bo wondered at in the
middle of such a tumiilt) with the apartments of the

most eminent Curdiiiul Trivultio, who dwelt in the same
palace.

The \ ceroy, having come down to the rabble, threw
hiinseiriiilo a coaeli with tno horses, which was provided
nt a pioper place to carry him to the eliureh of St. Louis

;

hut no sooner was he [lereiived by the mob, than tlicy

stopped the eoaeli, and, opening the door, presented two
naked swords at hi - l>reast, and Ihiealenrd that unless he
would lake oil' the gibels, he would be put to instant

death, llo accordingly promised he would do so if they
were cpiicl ; hut this would not serve lliem unless he
c.ime out ol'llre eoaeli, and showed himself to the people.

This also Ikj did, and then some resjH'etwas shown him
;

somi! kiiscd his hand--, and fell upon their knees, crying
out, " .Most e.vcellei.t sir, lor the love of C!od, disburden
us once of ihi'se gabcis—let us have no more slavery

—

let 'js live." His excellency then confirmed unto tlieni

their rotpiesl, but meanwhile w.as devising how to escape
out of their liiimls; for allhough he was honoured by
many, yit he held hijiiself not safe in such a ccmtused
multitude. In order to divert the mob, he threw among
them some hundred zeccliins of gold, which he carried

about with him for that purpo-e, which had good elTeet,

though many cried out aloud, " We have no need to be
relieved willi a little mouey, but to he freed iVoni the
g.ibel." IJiil while mo-t of them were greedy to take uji

the gold, his exeelleiicy got .sa'e and sound into the
cliiircli, where he; caused all the doors to be shut, and
tli'ivi' of the monastery also.

'I'lie r.ibhie pereeiviiig this, and being greatly enraged
Ih it the viceroy h.ul eseapeil out of their hands, went
straiglitway to the m mastery, and, battering down the

first gale, they thuught to do so with the rest, crying out

tlill to be leliMSfd from the gabels, and insisting that his

exccileney would consign them u paper in writing under
his hand and seal, in wliicli he should promise tu do so.

Fearing that the mob would do firlher violenec to the

iiionaslery, as their niiinhers still increased, he opened a

window, and desired Ihcm to be quiet, for he was disj^iosed

nnd ready to satisly lliom. The incredulous multitude,

however, Ijclieving still that they would be deluded, pro-

cccded to batter down the other g.ite ; which being done,
they immediately entereil the monastery. While this

vi'fence was going on, Filoniarino, Archliishopof Naples,
being zealous in his pastoral cli irge for the service of(lod
nnd Ills church, endiMvoured to apjienso the p4'ople, in

order lo avoid llio<e irrecoverable losses which he saw
threatening the city, m-ide a sign to them with his hand,
that they should be peaceable; but they replying, that

they would liave the writ lor ri'lease of the g ihels from
the viceroy, especi illy those upon corn and fruits, his

eminence answered them, that lie would make it his

tiusinesR to obtain it, and so going out ol' his coach, he
went ill person to the second gate of the monastery, to

hinder the pulling of it down by the furious rabble. Me
effected his purpose, for, out of the great reverence they
bore to their archbishop, the fury ceased ; bnt still they
prayed that the gabils might lie abolished. The bishop
promised In bring ihcm the instrument signed and
sealed ; but lest th;i fury should reeominenee during hi

:

nliseuce, ho sent n mcss'iiper to the viceroy, desiring him
to send the said iustruinent. This the viceroy did, de-
siring him lo deliver it wilh his own hands to the |ieopIe.

Tlie bi'fliop having reeoivi'd the said written inslrumenl,
entereil his coach, and showed llin charter to all the mob,
wliieli he drciv al>T liiui along Toledo street, every one
lieiu^ anxious lo know what it e.nit.iineil. I'lil what ?

Tiiii eliartcr was im sooner read with a louJ voice by the

bishop, but Iho irob cried out again that they were
cheated, for that iustruinent contained only the taking oil'

the friiil'gabel, and seven carlines upon uheal; but they

woiilil have divers other gabels abolished. The bislKip,

perceiving that nothing could be dune witli tlio rabble

while in that slate of ferment, and having delivered the

charier to the chief of the [louple, retired peaceably to his

palace.

'J'he mob now ran to the great market-place, to give

notice of the said charter to the rest, who wiie assembled

there in still greater numbers; but finding that this was
but satisfaction in pari, it was deeiiicd necessary, for the

eommoii defence of the faillil'ul people of Naples, to en-

roll some armed men, to procure a total discharge of

gabels. Ueturning to the palace, thousands of men and
lioys would again have nttemi.ted an entrance into the

church and nioiia.Ktcry of St, Louis; being resolved to burst

open the doors of that part, where divers lords and ladies

were, but the Spanish soldiers op|M)sed lliein; and, in

parlieular, a brave captain kept off llie rabble with his

sword, uiid the soldiers with their muskets, and divers of

Ihein were killed, in the meanwhile, the ladies had time

lo retire into the friars' cells, and the viceroy, by llie help

of the abbot of the convent, scaled the walls, and got into

the monastery oftlie Jesuits, whence, putting himself in

an old sedan carried hy Spaniards, lie was conveyed to

the castle of St. Elmo,
As soon as it was known for certain that the viceroy

had escaped from the monastery, the rabble returned to

the palace, resolving to disarm all the Spaniards who
were on guard. Hut they compounded, by delivering to

tiieiii drums and half pikes, and all other instruments,

their swords and muskets excepted. They then went to

all the other courts, and guards disjiersed up and down
the cily, whom they iiniitediately attacked and disarmed.

They next proceeded to the suburbs of Cliiagia, to the

palace of Don Tilierio de GarafTa, Prince of Uisigimno,

who WIS field-master, and eoloncl-gcncral oftlie batallion

of Naples, defying that great cavalier, who, by his natural

affability, had made himself beloved by all Naples, They
desired that he would be pleased to he their defender and
intercessor betwixt them nnd the viceroy for the total

abolition of the gabels, according to the favourable

privileges granted Ihcm specially by Charles V, But be-

lijre they got the Prince of Bisignano's answer, some of

Ihcm ran furiously lo the place whc.c they exacted the

gabel of fruit nt ('liiagia, set fire to the house, and burnt
evi'ry thing that was in it, as they had done in other

places. 'I'iie rabble still augmenting in that populous
suburb, they divided themselves iuto two squadrons, or

rather armies. By this '''ne, the Prince of Bisignano
came out on hnrseliack. The lesser sort of boys put him
in the middle, and he desired tlicin to be orderly ; but they

called out, " Let us go to take off the gabels." He was
eondiicted by the palace, and so along to the castle, and
Ihenee through all the public places, till he came to the

great market. The prince, seeing the mob wonderfully

increased to above filly thousand [icrsons, endeavoured
to appease lliem ; and tu do this the more conveniently,

he went to the church of the Lady of Carniine; and
being got up in a high place, with a crucifix in his hands,
he prayed, exhorted, and conjured tliein for the love of
(Ifid, and of the most blessed Virgin his patroness, to be

quiet a little, promising them by oath to obtain from the

viceroy what they desired. But finding that all this did

no good, he wailed some time in the market, to have nn
npiKirlniiity of ncgotialing with the ringleaders of I he riot,

ill order to assure lliem that he would make it his own
task to procure them eoinplclc satisfaction. In the mean
lime, other new accessions of people coming from other

parts oftlie city, they proceeded to break open the prisons

(d' Santa .Maria d' Agnone, St. Archangelo nnd others;

llie guards of which not being able to resist, were obliged
lo yield and lly. The gates being thrown open, they

made all the prisoners depart, burning ond consuming to

nslics such books and processes against them as were
found there; though some of the mob were averse to this

violence, because those prisons had licen in former times
royal palaces. At last they were dissuaded from it by
the Prince of nisignaiio, who stated that by selling nt

liberty foreigners, murderers, and thieves, they would
draw ujion lliemselves great inconveniences.

They next directed Iheir course toward the dogann nr

tollhouse I'or corn, wilh faggots on their backs, nnd fire

and pilch in their hands; and the gales bi'ing wrenched
tlom Iheir hinges, the prince not iKing nbh' lo persuade

lliem, though he laboured earnestly, they entered there

wilh such i'ury, thai lliey spread lire on all sides. Nor
were they satisfied till they saw all not only burnt, but

reduced to ashes : corn, wilh a great sloro of hoiisehohl

stuff, nnd a great quantily oriiioiiey, which the ministers

of llie dogana had in bank, being either their own, or

in ilijiosilo, or pawned, were consun.ed in llie llnines.

Alter tills exploit, Ihey went lo the piazza of SI, Law-
rence, the print e still remaining wilh them from n de-

sire to parity them. Having arrived there, and entered

through the church into the cloisters to go up lo lliu

steeple-tower to sound Ihe grc at bell, tliut all men should

put themselves in uriiis, an entrance was at first denied

them by some who had ficd thither fur sanctuary ; but

two of whom were presently killed. Now, some of Iho

people began lo apprehend divers fears; but a Sieiliiiii,

who appe.ired lo be rather a devil in human shape, and
one of the greatest furies that hell could hold, nniuiated

them all lo battle. He reproached lliem with their fears;

he jeered their cowardice : but the justice of heaven

found him out; fur he was killed from the euid tower by

a musket-bullet.

The Prince Itirignano, finding himselfexhausted after

8c many hours' fiitigte, and alter so much mischief done
to the city, and being weak and faint by reason of the

heat of the season, and his own delicate constitution,

now sought tu disengnge himself from this labyrinth of

popular tumult. By a wise stratagem, ho dislributcd

the people into various quarters "of the city, wilh strict

prohibition that they should not sack or assault any one's

house; which plot took ; for being thus divided, he re.

tire<l unpereeived lo u kinsman's house hard by, where,

having refreshed his spirits I'or a while, he betook him-
self about the evening in a close sedan chair into Cuslel

Nuovo.
'ihe report lieing dispersed abroad of tlic retirement

of the Prince Bisignano, and the jieoplr, finding llieni-

selves without n head, cried out for their lender nnd con-

ductor, Masnniello, who, accepting of lliat charge, began
more than ever by sound of drum to influence the peo-

ple lliioughoiit nil the cily and suburbs- It was now
thought fitting that some religious men should go in pro-

cession through the city, not only In appease the unbri-

dled people, but to implore divine help; which Ining
done, those ollieers of the holy church were much ne-

knowledged by the viceroy, who tent tffcclual relation

thereof to the Conic d'Ognale, then Ci tbolic ambassa-
dor to the court of Rome, in the mean lime, the viceroy
and the nobility, dreading that the rabble would go to

St. Lawrence church, and seize upon divers things which
belonged to the cily, and sound the great bell lo arms
which hangs in the steeple of that church, sent thither

some companies of Spaniards well armed, as also others,

for the guard of the said church and cloister of St. Law-
rence.

At two o'clock artcr midnight, the viceroy removed
from St. Elmo to Cnslel Nuovo, which adjoins the royal
palace, there being only a bridge between lliem. There
went also thitlier Cardinal 'i'rivultio, with many officers

and cavaliers; and although it seemed high lime for

them lo think of chastising the rebels, yet the viceroy,

like a wise prince, restrained his indicnntinn, nnd pub.
lished, that by next Monday the loaf of bread should
weigh thirty-three ounces lour grains, whereas befiire it

was scarcely twenly-foiir ounces ; and that the galsl of
fruit should be absolutely taken off. For greater siitely,

however, he ordered that additional guards sliould siir-

round the castle. Mi'nnwiiile, the jieople did not flag a
whit in their former fury, but caused the bell of our
Lady ofCarmine to ring out thrice for arming, and con-

sequenlly great companies flocked together, and divided

tlieiiiselvcs into divers quarters. Siiiie proceeded to set

fire lo all Ihe ont-hoiises of Naples, where gabels were
exuded, wilh drums liealing before them ; others remain-
ing behind, to prepare arms for the foUowing day, plun-

dered the shops fi,r swords and muskets, for bullet, firo

nnd mnleli. Others went among the merchants, who,
without any rrsislanee, furnished them with nil sorts of

arms; and because one master of a shop would foolishly

have made op|Hisilion by Ihrrats, and, which was worse,

by dischnrgiiig a mnrtar-piece out of a window, which
killed one of them, they were so exasperated, that put-

ting lire to his house, wherein were dirers barrels »f
powder, eighty.seven persons were blown up nnd perished,

anil Icirty-fiiur were hurl, 'i'o prevent such a disaster in

future, his exei lleiiey conini:;iided. Hint all the jMiwdir

ill other places lliroii,i:liout the city shoulil be welled:
But the imhridlcd mob, pnssing with such nn imperious
nulhority Ihroiigli Ihr streets, begnn lo nut nn army in

order, and provide nil things necessary lor tlio business

of the following d.iy,

TIIK SIX'DNI) HAY,
MoNUAV, Jii.v 8rii, lfil7.

The active nnd formidable preparations mnde hy the

rabble the night before liml this effect, that although tlio
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repuralions niiide by the

crtVct, that allhoiigli tlic

day had nut yet grown clear, and the ijlorions sun was
not coiiio out of tin; womb of the veriiiilllou morn, yet

up and down the city iiothiii;r was heard but drums and
trumpets, and clashing of arms ; iiotliiiig seen but eo-

lours dipluycd, choice soldiers, burni;-hi(l swords, coelieil

muskets, arcliibu7.es, laiices, t.irgcLs: ami what was even
more alarming, besides the citizens themselves, the coun-
try swains ap|iearcd from the iieighli.iuring villages,

armed with ploughshares, pitchforks and shovels, and,

ranging themselves in a militiry way for common de-

fence to plough glebes of Hesli, and water tliem with

blood ; in fine, the women were seen in great numbers
armed with fire-shovels, and iron tongs, with spits a'ld

broaches, and their children with little staves and canes,

encouraging the young men to battle. Now, let it Ih;

considered what such a multitude ull armed could do,

who being invijicred as it were with blood in their eyes,

cried out, " Let the king live ! let the king our lord live !

let the ill governnient die ! No gabels, no gahels ! I,et the

dogs die, who, being transformed to wolves, have ile.

voured the flesh of imiocenl lambs ! Let these wasps fly

away, which have hitherto sucked the sweet honey of

the bees I"

With such like cries proceeding from the Iiottuin of

their throats they rent the very air, and were enough to

snflen the harde8t marble, draw tears from the stones,

and sighs from ice ; they animated one auolher, they

crowded the streets, guarded the pussagiM, and prepared

tlieniselvcH to provide furniture tor the war. Horror,

blood and amazement, reigned in ev<'ry corner. The
keys were consigned from Alincrva to .Mars. liuoks

were neglected, studies were abandoned, the bar was
solitary, the chairs were silent, the ecelesiastics sung
LachrymGB, the law ceased, patronages were despised,

advocates were dumb, the judges were iille, tribunals

were shut. The arsenals only were open ; the pikes had

got the better of the jicn, force of wit, boldness of wis-

dom ; the whole ciiy was inflamed with martial fury.

The places adjoining the grout market, especially Ijuvi-

naro. Porta Nulana, Couvuria, Sellaria, the I'iaz of the

Elm, were ia the utmost commotion, from the dense

multitude who resorted thither. Orders were given to

tlie inhabitants of the other precincts of Naples, which
are thirty.six in number, to arm in like manner, under

pain of an irremissiblc burning do#n of tlii'ir houses,

which was punctually |)erforined. There being want of

powder, they went to a house where it was sold, to buy
Borne ; but the sellers refusing without orders from tlie

viceroy, they raged with such a fury, that, throwing fired

matches into that house, they blew up the powder into

tlie air, and with it above sixty persons, ns utlerwarils

appeared from the number of bodies which lay many
days unburicd. This happened at Porta della Calce

;

and it caused a shock like an eartlii|uakc through all the

city; but Ihey were not a whit disheartened at the dis.

aster. Going in greater imiiibcrs than before, to the

king's powdur.houso out of the city, towards Cap do

Chino, they would have seized that magazine of powder,

had they not been prevented by the labourers, who had

put the said powder in water to prevent a similar dis-

aster.

While the rabble made all these preparations, the

viceroy did not relax his wonted prudence to nciiuit him.

self of his duty, although he had retired into Custel

Nuovo. He dis|>crscd guards all along the castle, and in

St Francisco Xavcrio's street, to the number of four

hundred. He shut up in the royal palace fur his own
guard 1000 Germans, and planteil at the gates 81)1) .Span.

lards, with 1000 llaliaiis. lie secured I'izzal'aleone,

which lies above the palace, us also the neighliouring

streets, with good fortifications, making ramparts of fag.

gots, and raising other trenches of earth about tlio gates

of the old and new palace, and at the end of the street

looking towards the said palaces. He likewise coin,

manded a large piece of ordnance to be put nt the cud

of every street towards the Santo Spirito, the monastery

of the Dominicans, and of the Minims ; another against

the cross of the palace; another n|ion the usccnt of Santa

Lucia; and two before the great gate towards the middle

of the new palace. In the meantime the people hearing

that another regiment of Germans had arrived from

Puzzolo by order of the viceroy, they went to meet llieni,

killed part who made resistance, and Ihe rest, who wiU
lingly surrendered themselves, were made prisoners, and
led into the city. The same was dnne to two companies

of Italians ; hut by order of Masaniello the latter were
released, and armed fiir the del'enec of the eily. The
(lermans he sent in derision into the castlo, laden witli

all kinds of provisions.

It happened U|)on Monday morning, that the Spanish

guard, for lomo insults they had received, iiniirisuncd

two iiieaii fillows; ami the pioplc, I'lariiig lliey would be

exeeutid, ruse up ami llireali ncil, willi himliiigs and un-

usual cries, to tear in pieces all the Sjiaiiiarils who were

ill .N'aples, if tiiose prisiiiiers wire not delivcn il llieiii
;

wherclure, to uvoi<l such a fate, wliieli would certainly

liave hapiM'iied, tluy wire; yieUKil up sale ami smiml.

'I'liat muriiing, bread of very rxiellent (|Uiility and un-

usual weight was sold, insninueii, liiat a loaf of bread,

wliieli was but little mure than Iweiity-lwu oiiiiees, was
now thirly.lhree, ami the joy of the people may be

easily conjectured, lluth men, women and ehildreii, eili-

zeiis and strangers, went crying up anil down the slreits,

" Let the king of Spain live ! let the most taillilul people

of Naples live 1 and let the ill goveriinii lit die 1"

It now seemed expecliint lor the vieerny to despatch

by .Slime lords of the collateral eiiimeil, anil of the emin-

ell of stile, a note unto Alasaiiiello, as head of the iiiiili,

wliiTciii he granted as much as was demanded the day
before, whicli was the taking away of all kinds of galxls.

Hut the people would not be satisfied with this, but sent

notice, that they woulil have further eonleiilineiit, viz. a

restitution of the privileges granted them by Kings Fer-

dinand, and Firderic, and by the Kni(K'ror (liarles V..

all of which, by public act, the viceroy, the collateral, and
council of state, with all the nobility, should oblige

themselves to observe. They insisted farlher, that the

people should niiiiiimile the chief clerk of the market ul

tlie city ; that it should pass for a law, that no new ga-

hels in future should be iiii|Hjsed, without the consent ol

the Capo I'opolii, who should be a lord by title, as it was
aneii'utly, wiien the Trince of Salerno enjoyed that olliee;

that he also should be named liy the people, without any
ili'iiendency, or having any recourse to the viceroys for

the f'utiire. Tliov scrupled not to demand, in addition,

that the castle of .St. Khiio should be put into their hands,
though they proceeded not very far in that progiosition

Mis excellency, perceiving that the mob wnnld lend no
ear to any reasonable oilers of peace, judged it expedient

to restore to favour the Duke of Mataloiii, and Dun
Joseph Caraffa his brother, and to .solicit their joiiiiii;

with other lords and knights, Ihey being favourites oi'

the people, and to go up and down the city with a view
to restore order and i|uietiicss. This, accoidiiigly, was
done; for many lords did ride up and down the street

in divers iiuarlers, in particular tlie I'riiice of liisignam

Caiali'a di liel Nuovo, II Principe di .Monte Saieliio ol

the house of Avalos, the I'riiice di Salriano Havaseliiere,

the Duke di (lastel di Sangro, Don Forrante Carraciol

the Prince della Uotella, the Lord Don Diomeilo Caralla,

the Lord of Conversaiio, with other lords, dwelling in the

piazza of the great market, in which lliere was a great

multitude assembled. These lords signified unto the

mob, that his excellency the viceroy was very ready to

give them all satisfaction ; but it was answered, that they
desired no more, than that the privileges of King Ferdi
Hand should he granted lo the city, which were confirmed
by Charles V., who, by oath, promised to impose no new
tiuxes upon eily or kingdom, either he or his succcs.sors,

wilhont the consent of the pope ; and even being so ini

posed, they should bo well regulated, otherwise the city

might rise uji with sword in hand, without any mark of

rebellion, or irreverence to the prince, for the niainte

nance of her liberlie.'. Now, since most of the gahels

ever since, sonic few of small consequence excepted,

have been inijioscd without the consent of his holiness,

it was just that they should he all taken ofl", and that the

people should have delivered up to them the original of

the said privilege, which was among (he archives of the

city in the clnirch of St. Lawrence. Those lords and
gentlemen understanding this, went back to Castcl Nuo-
vo to impart all this to the viceroy, who presently eon.

vokcd the collateral council, with that of the state, as

also the sacred council of Santa Cliiara, to consult what
answer should he returned unto the |)eople.

lu the mean lime, the archbishop ordained that the

holy sacrament should lie openly exposed in many
churches, and that all persons should be invited to iiii-

plore divine u.ssistunce at such an cmergeiiey. The mi-
raculous blood, and the holy head of St. (jennarro, the

glorious protector of Naples, which lie in the dome ol

the chapel of Tesoro, were likewise exposed, and the

clergy went in solemn procession up and down the city,

viz, the Dominicans, Frnneiseans, those of Del Carmine,
the Augustiiis, the Jesuits, Capuchins, Tcatius, and
others.

That day it was debated by the people who should be

their chief, that by his anthoiity they might prepare

llieir address lo llic viceroy, and obtain what Iliey de-

sired ; and ns, among those who rmle up and down the

city, llie Lords delli Roeella were the most emineiit, and

hail their palaces in the great market, they made ovcr-

liiris to (he said lnrils, that tluy Hoiild plea>e lo eni-

pluy tlii'iiii>i Ives ill hilialf of llie ptuple, ill order lu

lililaiii the resliliiliiai ol'lhiir ehaitir In which the) con-

iiled. lor Ihe perliiriiianre Ihirinr, Ihise Inrils wriit

lo Castrl Nuovo, aeeompanii li hy niativ I'li'ple, where
his exci lleiiey eiiiiimaiiiicil thiiii lo In- i.ilinilliil, the iiiii.

course of people riiiiaiiiiiig witlnail all llir «liile, ex-

peeling, not wilhiiut iiiueh anxiety, an answer from the

viceroy.

At the same time, and fiir the same piirpiiM', the Lord
Prior was sent for I'rom St. I.awreiiee ; ami in Ihe hi lief

that the charter would now he liiimil, the imiltitiide w liieli

iecoiji|ianieil him was so grial, il appi and as if Imtli

he and his horse were carried on llirir shoiihlrrs. lint

the Lord Prior, knowing that il \\< iild heilillieiilt In find

il, and leigiiing lo w itliilraw hiiiisell'iipnn some biisiness,

he made olf with iiienililile spenl, and eiuieealed hini-

sell'iii the church of the holy apo.-lles. 'I'his neeasinm d
extraordinary iiiiirniiiring ami iliseoiilent aiming the peo-

ple, who Ihimglit Ihemsilves ballliil and ileluilid by iiiiu

who Ihey expeeleil wnnld have been their deleiider and
advocate. Nevertheless, some afliriii that the Lord Prior,

with a view to ipiiel thein, did bring tlieiii a skin of
parchmeiil, preteiiiliiig that il was the original charter of
Charles v.; which being shown lo the satrapans and
council, and liinnil to be a eoimtirleit, they vvere so en-
raged, that had he not lied, ihey would have put him to

death.

The Duke de IJocella, in Ihe mean while, returned
from the castle to the great market.place, allended by
the gross of the inullitude, and carrying with him a
copy of the charter desired by the people ; but having
heard of the dangerous success of Ihe Lord Prior, ho
dared not say it was the original, but told llieiii it was
a true und real copy, as the original could not be found.

Hereupon it was received at the beginning with some
applause; but being read and found iniperlecl, it raised

a inighty discontent in the hearts of the people, who
cried out that they were mocked, cozened, and betrayed
hy the said duke, as Ihey had already been by the prior

;

and falling into a inorlal hatred of all the nohilily, Ihey
raged against them, threalening them with ruin and re.

veiige. Having the said Duke della Rocclla in their

hands, they clapt him in prison in the monastery del

C^armine, and appointed the bamlito Perrone to be his

keeper, who himself had formerly bicii chained in the
same elinrch, but was set at lihirty by the |)eople. This
man, however, being an nncieiit friend and confident of
the duke, did manage the business so etrectually with
the jieople, that he olitained the duke's freedom, obliging

himself to restore him into their hands when demanded
;

so Ihe duke having remained a day or two in his palace,

retired alterwards to his country lioiifc.

There was appoiiilid lo be about the person of Masa-
niello, ns one of the principal heads of the people, a
priest iianied Julio (Jennvino, who hud been their elect

during the governnient of Ihe Diikc of Ossuna, und was
well practised in t!ie afl'airs of llie court, and who had
always eileavoured to ailvam e the good of the people

;

and to him they aildid for a eompaiiinn the aforesniil fa-

mous baiidito Perroiic, 'I'hese two being joined with
Masaniello, drew out a list of sixty houses of ministers

and others, who had been conneetc d with the farming
of the gabels, and who, having eiiriihed themselves, as
was given out, with the blond of the people, deserved to

be made examples to future ages, hy having their houses
and goods burnt to the ground ; which was done accord-
ingly.

Hut let us proceed more orderly in the relation of these
ruini d palaces. The first was that of (Jieroniino Fetitias,

one of the fiirmers of the corn gahel, situated in the quur-
ler of Porta Nuovo, near the houses of the Lord iMormili.

There the people having Hocked with faggots and pilch,

and getting into the house, Ihey Ihrew onl of the window
all kind of household stiilf, and all siats of iileiisils, with
great store of money, cliains and hraielets, breaking the
windows wider fiir that purpose ; nil of which were
brought to the marketplace and hurled into a great fire,

where they were burned to cinders, amid huge outcries

of the people.

This first net of the f^ery tragedy being ended, they
went next lo the house of Felice liasilc, wlio at first had
been a poor baker, and carried bread up and down the
streets of Naples ; but having tViends at conri, hy tamper,
iiig with the gabels, in a short lime he lueame very rich.

Ile dwelt near the Spiriln Sanio, where the people having
met, niid plundered his palace Irnni lop lo bottom, Ihey
hurled out nt the wimlows and Imleniiies all the house,
hold slulf, writings and b.^oKs, w illi ntliir rich curinsitiis.

There were twentylhrec treat trunks thrown out into

Ihe strccif, some of which being liroheii o[icii, contained
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wondrous rich lliiiiffH, such iis tlolh of uold mid tissues,

with costly (•iiiliroi<lcrii's, lh.it daz/.lrd thi' eyes of the he-

hohlcTN ; ull of which, with n ciihiiut full ul' pcurls iiiul

other precious stones, wore hurled into the devoiirinj;

ciunieiil, without s.ivini; so iHUch us u rii); ; nor durst uny
one take up the value ol'a pin, unless it were to help the

throwing of it into the tire.

These two hurnings lasted five hours; nftor which they
passed to the palace of Antonio do Aniielis, n counsellor,

whoh.idheen elect of the petyple in the lime of .Monterrey,

and who concurred with that viceroy in ini|)osinjf niiiny

new gabels. This man heing ndmonished hy many of
his friends to secure his (roods and his palace from destruc-

tion, ncjjioctcd their advice, because the day before they

had taken down his gnlv only, and he iniajriiied that there

their fury had tcrmiiialed. Hut he reckoned without his

host: his unfortunale destiny blindi'd him so, and so

8top|)cd his ears, lliat he would not listen to wholesome
caution. Whereuimn the rabble, beinif come bclbre his

house, they furiously entered, and lindinj; it full of all

kinds of costly t'urniture, even to admiration, tin y pre-

sently destined every tliiiii; to the lire, leavinjr not a jot

unburat. That which was most to be pitied was, that

the pleas, writinjfs, charters, patents, and processes of

divers |)oor and rich men, wore all consumed. There
was also a library of curious books, two coaches, four

beautiful horses, and two mules, all burnt ; and they threw
bottles of oil into the fire, to make it burn with more
violence. In his pantry, lard(!r-house, and kitchen, there

were delicate provisions, and divers chests of sweetmeats ;

and a boy having taken up a small piece of bacon which
fell by chance, lie was nearly torn in pieces by the iiuil-

titudc. There were 10,000 crowns in good silver burnt,

besides vessels of plate double gilt. The fire of this

house was so great, that although it was in the night-time,

every corner of the street was as clear as if it had been

noon-day.
Thence they ran to the house of .\ntoMio Mirabella,

another counsellor, and a Neapolitan cavalier, who nar-

rowly escaped with his life, but of whose house they lell

not one stone upon another, but cim.secrated all to the

voracious llaiiie, which lasted above three hours.

M MX o'clock they passed to the palace of Andrea
Aiiaclcrio, elect of the people ; but he had wisely removed

his goods the Sunday before, presaging some violence.

In furious disdain, they applied fire to the four corners

of the house, which made a horrible Ihirne, to the terror

of the belioUlers, which lasted till the sun returned to en-

lighten the following morn.
But while the jieoplc consumed with fire the houses,

goods and wealth, of those public thieves, as they termed

them, there burnt in the breast of the viceroy an ardent

desire to put a period to such fearful combustions. In

order to hasten an accommodation, the collateral council

and councils of state and war, were assetiibled ; and it

was resolved, that his excellency should eomiiiand four

companies of loot to reiulbri'e the sipiadron which was
already in the castle, while a legal instrument was ordered

to be printed, wherein an almlitiun of those gabels, and

a general pardon, were granted. This instrument was
accordingly printed and sent into the great market, that

all people beholding it might return to their homes; but

it took no elfect, because the pardon was considered im-

perfect, not specifying so nuich as the people would have,

and containing divers matters subject to litigation. The
viceroy, jierceiving that the nobility were hateful to the

people, and therefore unfit to (|uenrh the fire, but rather

to increase it, now purposed to niiike use of two of their

own prime advocates, who were also iiiiieh estceiiied by

him. These were .Viidrea AI irtcllono, anil Oiiosi(V) I'al-

ma, whom the vieorny having comiiiandcd to come unto

him, hc^omriiilted unto their care and prudenei, and that

with a great deal of earnestness, the appeasing of the

people, with large promises of rcniuncralinu. 'I'hese ini'ii

cxeenled what was imiiosed upon tluin with iiiueh alacri-

ty; but it produced no iVuit, and having returned to the

viceroy, they said it was impossible to assuage tli(' fury

of the people, unless he di'livered unto them the original

of the charter granted hy ChnrliM V. Upon this being

fully understood by the viceroy, who, from tlic^ h'-giniiing,

had an ardent desire to cnnlent the people, especially in

this point, he caused all diligence to he iiseil, that the

said charter should Ik^ found out. In order toelVect this,

lie despatched to the churcHi of .San Lorenzo some of the

nobles, elect of the city, together with Don .losepli Maria

Caracinlo, a person of great valour and learning, who,

besides his high birth, was a most earnest paeilieator at

all times, especially at the present conjuncture, being

warmly devoted to the service of his king and country.

In the meantime, Masnniello made it known to all the

iiierchant.s in the name of the people, and corporations of

the city, that they should inslaiilly arm theiiiselvi s for

the ser\ iee of the people ; and in order toetilbree his pro-

elamations, a great part otliis train, partly on horseback
and partly <m tiiul, proe<iiled to the various houses de.

iiianding arms, which were delivered up to them, both
by noblemen and ollieers. They thus obtained posses-

sion of many thousands of arehihnzes, carbines, ntnskets,

pistols, and such like arms; as also nine pieces of artilhry,

which one merchant had in his house, and which were
given him in pawn from the court tin some thousands
of ducats. They took also seven cannons out of a ship,

which they assaulted in a new galley, all of which they
placed at the mouths of the principal streets of the city

;

and having understood that .Mazola, a (ienoa merchant,
had a good store of arms, they entered his house, where
they found 1000 muskets, which were distributed up and
down to the populace dwelling in th(^ cpiarters of S.inta

.Maria il I'arcnte, then clappid torches to his house, and
eunsnined it to the n>undation.

Thi^ archliishop seeing that, notwithstanding all prof-

fers of aeeoniniodution, the dislurbaiu-es increased every
hour with more fury, resolved to go abroad in procession

;

but doubting that it would not be agreeable to the people,

lielbre he put his designs in execution, he rcipicsled the

Iiii|iositors of St. Paul and of the Apostles to discover
how they stood alfectcil. These, together with Don Carlo
de Uologna,and Don Diego de Mendoza, being the most
cininent of the secular priests, both on account of their

birth and cxcnplary lives, put themselves into their

coaches, and went to the piazza of the great market, (o

observe the humour of the people, the bishop having no
other aim herein, than the service and satisfaction of the
city

; yet he wanted to know their inward inclinations.

The said fathers and lords having put in strict execu-
tion what they had in charge from the archbishop, tiiund

true what his eniinenco had formerly doubted ; as it was
told them by the chiefs of the people, who yet thankeil

the archliishop tor his pious zeal, that, toiiehing such a

solemn and extraordinary procession, they humbly ad-
vised his eminenee not to do it, because the priests anil

religions iiieii in those broken times might haply receive

some injury, which would prejudice the reputation of the
church. They prayed his eniinence, however, that he
would expose in the church the holy host, and order public
orisons for forty hours.

The lathers and gentlemen having returned to the Car-
dinal Archbishop, related unto him what they had pro-

posed, and the answers that were made; whereupon his

eminence, not thinking it expedient to put his liirmer

thoughts in execution against the will of a tumultuary
people, directed the said impositors, and all licads and
rectors of churches, as well .secular as regular, that the

bles.sed .sacrament should be ex|M)se(l, anil public and
private prayers made, to recommend unto the divine ma-
jesty the woful condition of city and kingdom ; which
was iMinctually pertbrmed every day until the deatli of
.Masaniello.

When the archbishop had despatched those seasonable
orilers, it being now night, his eminence re[iaired to Castel
Niiuin, to consult with the viceroy, whether any terms
of accunimodation could be proposed, that might avert

the calamities that hung over the city, and give some
satisfaction to the enraged niultitiide; who had been so
used to fire and cruelty, that they seemed to delight in

such sights and executions. I'or the iHtler ctrecting of
which, this worthy patriot associated with him the most
illustrious the Lrrd .Miieri, AjMistolical Nuncio, at that
time residing in the kingdom. In the evening, divers
other lords and cavaliers retired also to Ciislil .W/orn ; as

well tiir the safety of their |MTsons, as to consult with the
viceroy, what was most proper to be done in the present

extremity.

TUKTIIIKD DAY.
Ti'i-lsnAV, jii.v !)rir, 1(117.

The minds of the Neapolitan people being now in-

tlaincd with rage, and with a (letemrmation to destroy

the houses of all public ministers, partisans of the royal

court, lawyers, and farmers of the gabels; tlieib were no
bounds sullieient to slop their insolence ami liny.

Hence the glorious sun had scarcely appeared fn the

orient to illuminate the city, bclbre the I'nriouH people

ran to the palace of one Valenzaiio, liirmerly a very poor

plebeian, and who afterwards, from a petty clerk in the

Dogaua, had become a fanner of the gabel, and enriched

hinisflf extremely. It is incredible what a world of

precious goods, both for ipiantity and (|uality, were found

his house, which were all reduced to ashes, except

two boxes full of golil, found in the cupboard of a win-

dow, which were taken and deiusited in tlie king's bunk. I

Hence they passi d to the palace of the Duke of Ciiiw
no, towards the lillle giite ol Santa Chiara, where idl Ins

writings and public books,— he being secretary of the

state—and an iiitiiiile store of rich moveables anil iitin-

sils were found, all which were bnriil in two gnat tiriK,

and the pahuc hveUed with the groiind, \Vhat rii h
coaches, sedans and couches, with rare vessels of argent,

ry, and jew els of all kinds, were consiimed in this plaii-

1

'i'here V ere alsoa great number of curious pictures Ibniul

here. 'J'lie profane were burnt, but some holy pieces were
sent to divers churches, reserving for the tire the fraini s

of them, although they were very gallant and rich, « liieh

course they observed in all other places. The heat of
this (ire was so great, that il rcachod to a nionantery of
nuns, of the order of St. Francisco, hard by, who cried

out that they were all destroyed. Il also included a librnrv

of books, the leaves whereof Hew up alol>,and the wonfs
were legible in the air, one of whiih li aves bapiiiiuil |,i

I'all upon the ground, which treated of the nubility of the

ancient Dukes of Milan.

Il would he tedious to describe the desolation and ruin

caused hy those conllagralions, with the quantity and
'pialily of the goods destroyed. It may be merely i.b.

served, thai all these ernellies (termed by the people

jiul rdCHgrn) were exercised upon all those who were put

down in JlasauitUo's list, as devoted to destruction.

Among these were the palaces of many of the nobles.

The owners of many of these mansions, wishing to save

their properly, endeavoured to elude the vigil.nnce of the

rioters, by privately conveying them to various monas-
teries and convents; but Masaniello having notice of this,

caused the inmates of these religious houses to ilelivi r

them up, iiniler the pain of a similar visitation ; and, not

venturing to refuse, they were consigned to the rabble,

who imniediately threw thein into the tl.iines. So iiitint

were they on their work of destruction, that some splendid

coaches, which were discovered concealed with their

ses alive, were also thrown into the tluincs, and con-

sumed to ashes.

The most diligent search, in tlic nicnnwlillc, was made
for the original charter of Charles V. in the Convent of

St. Lawriiice, where the archives of the city were kept

;

and not finding it there, the people grew more tumultiions

than before, ordering (very thing they found to be burnt,

among which was Uie iiielure of the Spanish king, wbiih
they had formerly carried about with them, exposed under
a rich canopy, and exclainiing, "Let the king live! Let
the accursed government die I" Among the bands which
went abroad that day, were many women with aniuebusca

on their shoulders, like so many amazons. One of them,
well dressed and handsome, having the royal arms upon
her head, encircled by a writing in large letters, " Long
live the king, and the most faithful people of Naphsl"
and having a naked sword in her right hand and a poniard

in her Icl\. They now declared that they would be nins-

ters of the Convent and Tower of St. Lawrence. This
they demanded, because they feared its situation ; inas-

much as their bcad-iinartcrs in the niaikct-place were
exposed to its cannon ; and as it was the arsenal of the

city, by obtaining possession of it, they could provide

Ihemselvcs with armsand ammunition. They had, indeed,

made an attempt upon it on Sunday, the first day of llie

insurrection, but being then few in number, they met

witli a vigorous repulse from some banditti who were in

the belfry. The ease, however, was now altered ; 10,0(10

of them surrouniled the place, ranged thenisi Ives In ordi r

of the liallle, and prepared for an assault, by placing two

large pieces of cannon before the tower, v. ilh the intui-

tion of battering it down. Put the friars poon abandon-

ed the monastery, leaving I cliind them only a rew novices,

some nidilemen, and about sixty Spaniaids, sent on the

previous evening to guard the tower, and who soon ?ur-

ri nilered, on the cnnililious that their lives should be

spared and their elolliing |refervtd. Overjoyed at thiir

sueeiss, the rioters riislicd into the convent, seized all llio

arms, and eighteen pieces of cannon, placed their for

the service of the city. The former were distributed

among the people, and the latter ordered to be planted at

certain struts, with a sullieient guariT Masaniello then

eommaniled the great bell to sound to arms; declaring,

at tile same lime, that it was not for rehellinn,bnt only that

the peo|ile should be ready to defend their rights and

lilierlies; and to make his intentions l!ie more plausible,

he caused the slandard of .Spain, and the ensigns of the

city, to lie displayed from the lop of the slcepU-. Aliout

this time, having notice by his scouts that some Spaniaids,

pKirtered in the neighbouriiig villages, were marching

towards .\.:ples, Masaniello despatched a party to meet

tliein, who, aller disarming them, sent them buck to their

Ibniier stations, while he pjuceeded himsi 11", nt the head

of a cunsidtiublo body, to ulop the progress of COO Gcr-
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mans, sent from Capim by tlie governor of tliat city to
aid the viceroy. .\< soon as Masaiiiello apppLiehed,
they laid down their arms, and were led to Naples, where
thoy were so well treated by the lishernian, that they
went up and down the streets e.xelaiining, " Long live llie

must liiitliful [woplo of Naples!"
^VIlile the people were thin revenging tlicnisclvc8 on

their pretended adversaries, the two original charters ol

Ferdinand ami Charles V., wliieli they so earnestly de-
sired to possess, W' 'v discovered, anil brought to the
viceroy by the cliiel, liet of the nobility, and Don Joseph
Caraeciolo, who had been iiiiletatigabk' in their search af-

ter tlicin. The viceroy, on this discovery, sent for the
arcliliishop, and, driivcriiig them into his hands, with a
raliliealion of the |)rivilegi ^ therein contained, desired
him to go to the market-place, ami show tli-m to the peo-
ple ; at which the archbishop rejoiced gn illy, not doubt-
ing that he would be able to allay the comniolions.
The archbishop was received in the market-place with

the greatest revereneo and honour, and proceeded to the
church of the L;idy of t^arwiine, amid the applauses of
the [leoplc. As soon as he entereil the cliureh, he ex-
hibited the original charters, which he read with a loud
Voice, and which seemed to he received by all as if with
a iubilec of conlentinent. Yet, some rebellious spirits

who were among them, as if by the secret excitement of
the devil, pretending to suspect llio archbishop's sinceri-

ty, began to cry out, " Will your ciniiiencc also deceive
us ?'' which produced such a inovemcni, as made the
archbishop apprehensive of his safety. He asked Masa-
nicllo, who stood near him, what was the matter. " .Most
oininent sir," replied .Alasaniello, " the (leople still bus|)ccI

that this charter is not the true one, and that your emi-
nence goes about to bailie us ; but I do not believe it ; and
I will turn against them in your defence, or kill myself,
knowing well how punctually honourable your eminence
IS." The bishop answered, " .My dear son, these privi-

leges nnd charters are the very same which Charles V.
subscribed, and which the people desire ; but in order that

you may bo convinced, find me an intelligent man and I

will deliver it to him, leaving it in his hands; and for a
sign of the truth, I will not stir hence till you are satisfied.

You arc m}f sons as much as the nobles ; and as your
pastor and father, I would spill my blood most willingly

for my |)Coplc, as also for the peace and quietness of my
dear country." At these words Masaniello grow very
juict, and with him the tumultuous jieople. So they sent
for Doctor Julio (ienovino, a most sagacious man, who
knew thoroughly the atfairs of the city and kingdom by
his long experience, being eighty years old, and having
been nineteen years a prisoner, during the time of ano-

ther revolution which hap|>ened in the government oi Os-
suna. The archbishop, therefore, delivered the charter

to this man, that he might study and review it, which he
did all the night following with most exact diligence,

during the whole of which time the bishop remained in

the church of ('arminc. And it was by the disposition

of God Almighty, ond the most blessed Virgin, tliat this

happened; for that very night thirty-six houses of cava-

liers were to he burnt.

It happened, however, that while the charter was in

tho hands of Genoviiio, a whisper ran throughout the

multitude, diftrusting the intentions of the viceroy.

Fearing that, if they dis|)er.sed, thoy would slill Icel the

governor's vengeance, and as they conceived that he had
by no means given them a suflicient seeurily in pledge

for tho entire removal of the gabels, they siiiiuUaueoiisly

exclaimed, that the original charter was of little value,

as long as the viceroy's ratification was lame and im|)er-

icct, and that, therefore, articles of capitulation must be

drawn up by some of their party, and signed by the vice-

roy, and the several councils and tribunals of the king,

dom. Tho archbishop, astonished at this new deiiiaiid,

could only say, that he would rciiiI to the viceroy, and
ascertain his plea.sure therein. Ateordiiigly, the prelate

sent Roino of his attendants to the viceroy, informing him
o'" the new demand ; who, prudently coiieludiiig that it

was of no use to employ force, sent a letter in reply to

the archbishop, desiring him to let "the most faithful

people know, tiiut whatever articles they should draw up,

would not only be signed, as they desired, but that he

would get them ratified as soon as possible by the king
of Spain."

When this was announced to the people, it was some
time before they could agrco among themselves nbout

the person to draw up the said articles; but at length

they selected Genovino, and commanded that they

should bo read publicly in the murkct-place on the fol-

lowing morning, boforo they were presented to the vice-

roy. It is said, that ono of the articles proposed was,

that tho casllo of St. Elaio should bu delivered up to the

fc

(K'opb- ; and that Masaniello seemed to approve of it,

when (Miiovino stood up, and s;iiil, "thai allhaii!;li tlir

jH'oplc might li'gally take U|i arms to iiiaiiilaiii and dilinil

their rights and privileges, pursiiaiit to the deci.'^ion ol'

risancllo, and several other most learned lawyers in

l."ili, yet they could not insist upon the surrender of the

castle of St. Kliiio, without incurring the imputation of

relH'llion." At the word icif/Zidii, Masaniello, who had

always protested that his sole design was to shake olftlie

oppression of the gabels, and not his alligiance to the

king of Spain, desired that no more might be said about

it, for be would rather die than give his consent to a de-

mand that would make him pass for a rebel. This was
no small proof of tJenovino's influence with the jieoplc,

which be (iirther showed, by causing one of his friends,

named ('iccio Arpaja,wlio had been formerly coiideiiiiieil

to the galleys for being concerned in the conspiracy
against the nobility under the Duke of Ossuna, to be de-

elareil elrrl of the people, which procured oven the con-

sent of Masaniello.

TIIF; I'Ol'KTH DAY.
wfD.NKsDAV, jui.y IOtii, 1G17.

The Neapolitan people, not satisfied with publishinir

unto the world, by outward firing and eoiiibustions, tli

extreme disdain they had taken against the chief authors

of the gabels, still ruminated in the night what further

revenges were to be taken in the day.
Hence it came to pass, that early upon Wednesday

morning, when Aurora had hardly ushered in the sun,

-Masaniello ordered, that U|)on pain of death the brigade
of his life-guard, in number about 801)0 persons, should
repair to the palace of the DuUe of Caivaiia, to plunder
again the said duke, notice iiaving been received that

goods of far greater value were not yet discovered
Thereupon, the soldiers, as swift as lightning, went, in

obedience to Ma-saniello's command, and re-entered the

house, where, battering down a door, they Ibund two
chambers full of the richest tapestry, with other costly

moveables; then, descending into the garden.s, tlicy de-

faced divers marble statues and fountains, grubbed up
the flowers and trees, broke down the balconies, and set

fire to every thing lioth in house and garden.
Other acts of outrage were coiuiiiitted ; women and

boys brought straw and all sorts of eoinbustibles to help
the flames, crying, " Though there is little straw lell in

the houses, it will help to burn the kennels of those dogs
who have iiii|iosed on us the accursed gabels." Many
women brought their int'unts in their arms, and, putting
lighted torches in their hands, would make them throw
these into the fire, exclaiming, amid curses, ejaculations,

and prayers, " These poor infants shall also take ven-
geance of the thieves for the bread they have taken out
of their mouths. May tho king live ! May the dogs die

the death !"

While the people thus evaporated their high discon-
tents against the enemies of the public good, the lord

bishop continued to negotiate with the viceroy, and in

addition to the ancient charters of King Ferdinand and
Charles V., confirmed by the royal collateral council and
council of state, lioldcn expressly for that pur|iosc, be
also received a general pardon or indulgence for the jieo-

plc of Naples, the tenor whereof was as follows:

" Philip by the Grace of God, King, &c.
" Don Koderico 1*. de Leon, Duke of Arcos.

" We, by an cverhi.sting privilege, do grant to the most
faithful [leople of this most I'aillil'ul city of Naples, that all

gabels and iiii|>ositions be extinct and abolished which
were laid upon the city of Naples, and the kingdom, from
the time of the lOiiipeior Charles V. of happy memory,
until this hour. .Moreover, we grant a general pardon
for any ofl'ence whatsoever coiiiiiiilt(d, since tlie begin-
ning of this present revolution to i'>i-; point of lime ; as
also, for every ofl'ence and iiii|uisitioii pusscd that related

to the .>^aid revolution.

"Given in Castle Nuovo, 10th of July, 1C17.
" El Duque ue Akcus.

" DoSATA Corpoi.A,

Secretary of the Kingdom."

These charters and privileges having been delivered
to Don Julio (ienoviiio on the part of the people, anil the
former pronounced by him to be genuine, the business
seemed now brought to so hopeful a pass, that a niolioii

was made by the viceroy for a solemn cavalcuta to the
church del Carmine, where all the nobility should attend
him, that tho capitulations of pcaeo might bo publicly
read, and Te Dfum sung, to give God thanks for all his

goodness. This being iiitiiimlcd to Masaniello, he con-
sented thereunto, yet commanded the people to continue
vigilant, and ordered every cnrollod soldier to have liit

arms ready, and nut to stir from his |iost upon pain of
ilealh.

There was now ureat Ihmh' of sec iiiglhe distractions at

an end. The rablih', sali^liid with llie vciigiMlice they

had taken, and da/^lid by the prns|H'i ts of so many iiu-

mniiilics anil privileges they were uii the point of enjoy-

ing, abated of their I'ornier fury, and even sighed after

peace. I!iit a fatal and uiiev|Mi Ird aciiileiit entirely ru-

ined thesi' good dispiisiliniis, and bli w up the flames of
discord to a greater heighl than ever.

.\t the very lime when the market place, as well as tho

eliureh and convent of Carmine, were crowded with lin

infinite multitude of |H'ople, who all wailed with inipn-

tienee, to learn the success of the negotiation, about 500
banditti, well armed and iiinmited, eniiie into the market
place, where they were received with ileiimnstrations of
joy, u|>ou their giving out that they had bei n sent for by
Domiiiieo I'errone, and were come lor the service of tho

most faithful people.

.'Vs soon as .Masaniello saw them, he tlinnkcd thrm for

their good will ; and, ti lliiig them to alight, appointed
lliciii ditl(rciil(|iiarters of the city, where I hey should ex-

pect his further orilers aliiot ; upon wliirh, I'errone told

him, he judged it iiiueli more jiropcr to assign them a
separate standing to themselves, and by no means to dis-

mount llieiii ; because, being on horseback, they would
be much readier to assist him in case of necessity. To
this, Masaniello replieil, that it was altoirethcr iinncecs-

sary, and that they would be as serviceable to him on
loot as on horseback. Hut, IVrrnnc warmly insisting

upon their going mounted, and in a body, without being
able to give any good reason ll.r it, Masaniello began to

siisjieet that some dark business was going liirward ; and,
therefore, peremptorily eommanilcd the bnnililli to go
afoot to the quarters he assigned them, and lint to stir an
inch without his order, lie h,nd no sooner spnlicn, than
a musket was fired oft"; wliieli, MasaiiieMo looking upon
as the signal of some mischief, cried out, " Trcasr.n, trea-

son I there is a plot on foot !" w hen five muskets were iiii-

iiiediatcly fired upon him by some of (he bunilitii, who had
slid themselves among the crowd that surrounded him ;

and tlioo^'li a bullet or two came so near to him, as to

singe his shirt, yet he received not the least hurt. Tho
|)eople, seeing their general alive and without harm, cried
out one and 'II, that (lod, nnd the Lady of Carniine,
w hose medal hung upon his breast, had protected Ma-
saniello ; then fell without iiiercy upon the banditti, and
having killed thirty of them upon the s|iot, they pursued
the rest into the cliiirch and eonvinl of Carmine, whither
they had taken shi IIit. Nor could the holiness of tho
place secure them from the |H'opU's rage ; who, in an in-

stant, turned it into a M-eiie of blood and crui Ity. No-
thing was to be heard on all sides, but the piercing cries
of the wouniled, who, whilst calling for confessors, met
with the stroke of death. Twoofllien'. were slain at tho
foot of the great altar; and anolhrr uiuler the very seat
where the archbishop sat, whither i.i had fled for safely.
In short, the whole pavement was covered with slaugh-
tered bodies; among whom were Domiiiieo I'errone and
Gregorio IVrrone, the firmer Iiaving lost his life for
iM'ing an accomplice in the conspiracy, and the latter for
being brother to the former. Captain .AntiinotJras.solost
his life also; Iiaving first declared, that the banditti had
been scut by the Duke of .Mataloni, and I'on Tepe Cn.
rall'a, his brother, to revenge, by the death of .Masaniello,
tlie insults he had received from the r.ililile; that Doiiii-
iiieo rerrone was privy to the plot; and that several
troops more of banditti were to come into the city at the
close of day, who, I'avomed by the night, and the eonfti.
sion which the death of .'Masaniello must necessarily cre-
ate, were to fall unawares u|)on the people, and cut them
into pieces.

One of t!:n banditti taken alive desired his life of Ala-
saniillo, and he would discover unto him more than
(ira.sso had confessed, which 1« ing promised him, pri>.

vided his discoveries proved true, he revealed, that tho
iiighl following, supposing the foresaid five hundred ban
ditti w-re siieeessfiil, several other troops of horse wero
to second tlieiii, and set fire to certain mines under the
great market-place, when it was fiillcst of |>eople. These
mines, ho said, contained fifty eaiitaras of powder,
aiiiounling to fifteen thousand pounds, which, bring
spread up and down through the lipv.ds of the said
market-place, would have blown into tli- air all the peo.
pie then present, with the monastery id church del
Carmine, iiisoniU"li, that there would jfiuM perished, be-
sides the destruction of the buildings, holv id profane,
about one hundred and fifty tlioiisi nd souls. When tho
mines had taken efl'ecl, the baiidilli were to oi perse up
and down, joining with some of the gentry wlumi they
hud brought over to them, and falling upon tho rest of

}>
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Iiu common pooplo, put all lo lie sword. Upon this bciiij,'^

undirsliKHl liy Ahisankllo, lie ordiri'd tli.it, Willi all pos-

sible diligi'nci', tliDsi! siil>tiTnini'an plans should be

searched, and upon his drchiration heiiij; (bund true and
real, he gave the prisoner liis lile, but with perpetual lia-

ni^<hrnent Iroui the eily uiul kin;;doni. The said powder
Ix'infj luUen np I'roni all those places under ground, did

serve the people lor many days, lor they had great scar-

city thereof.

The rabble had now put to death one hundred anri

fiHy banditti ; and having dragged their carcasses through
all the striels and kennels of the eily, they brought their

heads to Masaiuello, who connnanded them, together

with those of I'errone and his linlher, to be fixed npuii

poles in tite midille of the gre.it inarket-plaee ; wliieli

order was executed accordingly. One would think the

spilling uf so inueh blood \\ould atone for the greatest

inhuman.ty, and that the people, iirter having saerilieed

so many lives lo llieir just resentnienis, would have
stopped here and gone no further. I!ul .M.isaniello, con-

sidering his work bul half compleleil, so long as the Uuke
of .Afatatoni and Do'i I'epe C.irall'.i were not in his [Miwer,

upcd his utmost endeavours lo find out the place that

contained them ; when word was brought him, that the

latter was in l!ie church of Santa .Maria de la Nova, and
that the former was at St. KlVeni, a eliureh belonging to

the Capnehiii friars. A .siinadron of armed men were
iniinediately despatched to St. Kl'rcm, with orders to

bring the duke alive or dead ; hut having got timely ad-

vice by a spy, he put on the ilisgnisc of u Capuchin friar,

nnd, u|)oii a swill courser, rode oil' towards licnevento.

The rage of the |»'ople was now bent against 1). Gui.

sepiic C'aratVa ; and four lliousand [ursoiis, all armed,
were sent to the foresaid monastery of Santa -Alaria dclla

Nuova, where he had .secured himself, as also his brother.

Father IJregorio t'aralFa, I'rior dc la ISoeella, who, as-

sisted by (Jod for his innocence, foretold the approaching
danger which inenaecd their destrnetion. The prior e.\-

liortcd nnd conjured his brother that Ihey should Lietake

theniselves to a place of greater .security ; but Don (Jui-

Bcp|K', not giving ear to the e.vhortation of the prior,

yielded to his hard destiny and remained alone in the

monastery. Tlie prior having taken leave of him with
tears in his I'yes, was scarce goiii', when the foresaid

rabble surprised the place, and rushed in with extreme
rage, though for a great while they could not lind him,
he iH'ing hid in the secrelest place of the monastery,
whence he trii d to give notice to the viceroy of his dcs-

|H'rate cnndilion. II.i\iiig wrillen a note lor this pur-

|»()se, it was sewed belwixt the sole and ihe shoe of a poor

friar, to whom he gave a good rewanl lo go with it lo

the castle. ItuI the bearer had siarei ly set out before he
was stopped, .iiid searehed from head lo foot; and the

said note being found, Ihey fell U|mii liiin must furiously,

and chop[K'd otVhis head.

C'arnlTa licreiipon lost all hopes of preserving himsiir,

if he reiiiained in Ihe mnnasliry, and then Hire resolviil

to attenipt an esea|»'; bul inoriUr to do Ihis willi less

danger, he put oil' his friar's weeds, anil apparelled hiiii-

^•Iflli a secular haliil. Me now leaped out of a wiudiuv
of Ihe inoniislery ovi r against Ihe shop of a silk we.iver,

nnd going into (he next hoiisi', where a mi an woman
dwell, he hid himself under a bed, praying her (Hilli a

large promise of reward) (o I'oiieeal liliii ; hill (he ill-iia.

lured and b.ise woman,
|

unising herself n greadr re-

ward from Ihe promi.^eiioiis crew, diliveied him iiiln

their hands. Having sei/eil iipim hini.lliey dr.igged him
along the little pia^/.o of Ceriglio ; and, iiolwilhslaniliiig

that he promised hvelve (hoiis.iiid erowns in go'iil gold il'

they would biillir him (o escape, and aldioiigh Nome
beg'"' h' hearken (o such a pmllVr, (he greater niiniher

barbnrously cried mit, "lull him, kill the Irailor 1" al

whieh words, among lilhers who si ishiil him Willi <lag.

gers .mil sliletlos, .Mielnit ile S.inelis, ii young li lluw ,

son Ion Imlcher h.ird by, wilh i grea( knili' cut olf his

bend. The joy of Ihe rabble upon Ihis occasion was us

pri'iit ns if Ihey had t iken olV Ihe he.id of Ihe grand
Turk, and eiil (o pieces llie w hide OKoiiiaii cnipirc. They
fixed the head of t'aralVa upen a pike, and bore il in

triiiiiiph lo Ihe niarkel-placc, crying as (hey went along,
" TliiK may all (ho-e pi rish, who are (raidirs (o (he niosi

fuitlifnl |Mople 1" '!'!" head wa.s now presenleil lo iM.i

suiiiello, who, taking il iiilo one hand, and slrlkiiur i'

several times wilh n eane which he held in Ihe oilier,

innde a sjK'ei li lo il, u hi rein Ile iipliraidi d Curallii wilh

the pride and eriii lly wliieli he h id siiowil upon sever il

oreasioiiK, as if he had been ilill living ; I hen eoinmundiil

is lo Ik' put in an ir'ni grale, nnd iiiiiled lo n pout i reeli li

(iir thai purpose, without (he g Je of Si. (o niiaro, I'.ii lie;

tlic Dukv uf .Maliiloni'ii putucc, with this iiLicriptiuu un-

derneath—" Don IVpe t'arall'a, Kcbel to his C'onntry, and
Traitor to the .Mo.-t Kailhliil People."

This tragie.il advintuie made iliirerent impressions up-
on the minds of those who were wilncs.ses of il. The
people beheld it wilh uns|ieakalilu pleasure and satisfac-

tion ; but the nobles were struck with (ear and horror.

They knew not what to think, or what to expecl, iillcr

such a Icrrililc example made of one of their order, who
at other times used lo make the v.'hole city, iioy the very
kingdom, trcmlile ut his name. And what incrcaBcd
their aiiprciiensions still the more, was, that since Ihe
discovery of the banditti's plot, the belter sort of citizens,

who as yet had had no lianil in the tiimnlt, now rose in

anus, and joined tlienisclve> lo the rabble.

In the mean time, ."Masaiiiello, Irom a tribunal in the
inarkel-place, environed with heads and bloody carcasses,

was thnndering against the nobility ; aiul not satislied

with tlie de.ith of t'aralfa, he issued out a proclamution,
whereby he declared Ihe Duke of .Mataloni an enemy to

Ihe most faithful people, and promised a reward of ;iU,(l()ll

crowns, wilh the ransom of J,)() outlaws, for his appre-

hension. Having also grown suspicious since the ilis-

covery of the conspiracy against his person, .MasanicMo
made no »cruplc to believe, that il had bi'cn contrived by,

or at least carried on with consent and api>robalion of,

the viceroy ; and tlicrelbre, with a view lo reduce him
lo such straits as should at once revenge him, and force

Ihe viceroy to accept of whatever condilions he thought fit

to impose upon him, he commanded that no rcfrcslnnonts

or provisions should pass into the castle, where ho and
his duchess, with the counsels, king's minislcrs, and
olficcrs of state, resided.

Jle commanded also, because ho intenilcd to moke
them wilh thirst, as well as to liiiuish them with h iiiger,

that all the aipiediicts should be cut olf; am! the viceroy,

seeing himself in so scurvy a condition, despatched a

letter to the archbishop, rei|uesting that he would make
known to the people his sincere intentions towards (hem.
and that he was a mere stranger lo the practices of the

liaiiditli, and their abominable conspiracies ; for proo''

whereof, he assured them that he had used all human in-

dustry lo apprehend those banditti, and deliver Ihen'i to

the hands of the people, to do with theiii what tliey

pleased.

TriR KIKTII DAY.
Till nsDAv, ji'i.v llrii, Hi 17.

It is woll known, from what I'liny nnd others allirm,

that ill Ihe Olympic gamos, it often happened that the

judges gave the pri/e in doublful combats, not so nun h

according lo the valour of the loinbatants, as in com-
pliance with Ihe w islips of t!io people ; and one inuy very
naturally lliiiik, .Masaiiiello being young and uf very

low birth, th.il he obtained the Iriiiicheiiii of general
eoliiiiiaiid, not so niiieli in reward of his own merits, as

that the empty brealh of popular applause was now
bloiMiig strongly ill his favour. Il appears, however,
that Masaiiii llo, although n merit lishernian, or rallicr a

fisherman's boy, had sagacity enough toiipluild (he high
comin.ind which he had as.-nineil. Throughout the

whole of Ihe iiiiporlant events of the last lew ilays. in

ulileli he had been so eoiispieiioiisly engaged, he had
eoiidiieted lilinself with siiiiiueh wiMdom and di>ereliiiii,

and with Kiiih rigorous justice, as loliave raised a kind
of adiiiiralioii in Ihe iniiids uf all iiieii—and piirlietilarlv

in thai of the arclililshop, who, more than nnyolliei,

hail occasioii lo try his capacity, from the (list dav ol

Ins reign until the end of his usurped doniinion. lie

had iiiispeakablo lioldiirns, which seeinod womleifnl lo

those presenl, null will senin ineredibic lo tlio nlisciit :

not Ihe liirwiirdnesH ol' a plebeian, or of some abject

H low, bill that of soino great martial coniiuan ler ; anil

llii relbre, with tlireals in hislooks, terror in his -gestures,

and revenge in his comileiianeu. he siilijiigaled N.iples—
.Naples, the head of such a Mngiloin, the meliopolis of
Ml iiniiiy provinces, thoipieen of so ninny cides, tim ino-

tlier of pi inces, Ihe birlli-p!ai'e of gloi ioiiH le runs, lly

the iiir'Tiielrilil.' judgineiil of Heaven, this iViples, uitli

a population ol SIX limidred Ihousnnd souls, aaw hersidl'

eoiiimaMiled by n |Hior lisherman, who, within n liiw

Hours, raised nil army of oiio liiiiidred and filly llioii-

• aiiil iiicii, dug IreneliPs, iippoiii(ed Neii(iiiels, plaeeil

• pii'K, riniewed sipiadrons, coiidenineil (he giiiKy, com
I'oili d (he fe irliil, en oiirnged (lie bold, (hieii(eiied (he

sii-pee(pd, repioaelieil (ho i ownril, Mpplaiiiled dm \ iilinni,

nroinised rewards, nnd niarvelloo-lv iiiei(eil (hose, who
were by ninny ilegiees lii« siipeiiors, (o tiillle, lo Iniiii.

iiii;-*, (o plunder, and (o death. 'I'lia whole rily, jea

Ihu very SpuiiiardK, stuud n.ilunlslicd, lliul in m yrout,

and so confused a mullitndc of armed men, he could
proceed so regnl.irly in his orders, and that thcso orders
were ,M) piineliially observed,—that ho should bo so ob-
.-crvaiil to ladies, so rcspcitfnl to holy church and lior

niticcrs, siirtering no oiilrngo lo bo oH'ercd to tlieni,

save only in Santa Maria dclla Nuova while in quest
of Taralfa ; and that, amid such a world of wealth, which
was burned up and ilowii, not the value of a pin should
be converted lo private use,

.Many papers having been circulated the preceding
evening, wherein inklings were given of some notable
design against the people, the first order published by
.Alasiniello, early upon Thursday nioriiing, was, that
all men shoulil go without cloaks, gowns, wide cns-
soeks, or such like, which was generally obeyed, not
only by (he common sort, bul by all the nobility, cliurch-
iiien, and religious orders ; yea even by Iho cuiions and
dignitaries of Ilia cathedral churches, the chaplains of
the .\rclibisliop I'Moniarino, Cardinal Trivultio, the
viceroy, Iho apostolical nuncio, and of all Ihu bishops
residing then in Naples: And if wo give credit to
the relation of many, their eminences thcmsolves
went without upper garmonls all llio while that Miisa.
niello reigned, every one submitting to him.

Ile commanded also that all women, of what degree
or ipialily soever Ihey were, should go without farthin-
gales, which wasalsi: obeyed ; nnd llial, when Ihey went
abroad, Ihey should tuck up their petticoats sonicwlial
high, that it might bo disccrind whether lliey eiirried

any arms underneath; it having been discovered, llnit

under such long robes sundry sorts of arms were
brought to the banditti, mill (itlier enemies of the peo-
ple. That inorning, also, all the streets were intrench-
od, ami the caiiiioiis from Ihe niagnziiie of Sun Lorenzo
were brought down, set u|ion carriages, and placed in

divers parts of the city ; and companies, both of fiiot

and horse, were dis|)orseil up and down, well armed, lo
he able to withstand any fiirco.

.Masaiiiello also commanded, that nil cavaliers and
noble personages, under pain of death, should deliver
their arms into the hands of seeh ulHccrs as be should
cominissluii ; and that all theirsorvanls should also give
up their wnaiKins for the service of Iho people. This
was accuidingly done, although with a very bad grace ;

til- Ihey plainly perceived Ihe design of Ibis disariiiing,

winch WIS not only to render them uiialde to make any
opposition, but to ex|iose tliom to the inorcy of llio fun.
oils people their cneiiiios.

That day lliero was also an excise put upon all eatable
cniuuiudilies, regulating ut what price they should bo
sold ; nnd in sundry places of the eily, divers pictures
were set up of Charles the em|M^riir, and of his catholic
majesty I'hilip IV., now regnant, with the arms of the
eily of Naples drawn underneulh ; which, when Iho
soldiers passed, they were directed to cry out, " I,«!l Ihu
king of Spain live, und let the ill government din !°'

While (lie communds of Masaniello were llius pub-
lished and cxeeiilod every wfierii (lirnugbout the city,

the archbishop, who from Tuesday inorning had kept
himself within the inonnslery of Carmine, lobe able lo

iiogoliale wilh Masaniullu, and the other heads uf llio

people, did iiol neiflect to publish a true nccoiinl ol" liis

own ami Ihe viceroy's inlonlioiiH, in tfio fervent hope
I hat he would he able to appease this high jMipular fury,
which every day, every hour, yea, every iiiomenl, in-

cteased with si ill greater fury. Ile next 'sPiit iiiln llio

eiistle the c ipiiehin rilomarino, his binlhrr, in orilrr lo
iiiihiec the vii eroy lo give bis nssniit to wiinl wns de-
mandeil, ussuring liiiii Ihal the people wore intliiied

towards |Haee, and (ha(, (hereforo, il now nil de|>endod
Willi his exeelleney ; nnd that, if said iissenl wns longer
lielnyed, he could not bul prognoslieale a total nod »ne-
paralile mill (o bodi ei(y and kingdom. The viceroy
received this inessago with great salisfnclioii ; unit, In

show Ills readiiess lo comply with Iho wishes of the
arehliisliop, he wrote hini a very utUelionato Irtler,

wherein, nOer dpinonslrnling the nrdeiU din|M»ii(ion

which ho had for (ho pnlilie trnnipiillily, nnd which,
indeed, Ihe hile interriipl ion nlone find prevpiilpil

being fill, lie ileelaied liMiiself willing lo be giiiik'd

Nolelv by his eminence ; and in prisifofil Ihal he would
ralily wliatsoever his eiiiiiienee promiNiid Iodic people.
Ihal no liiiigir delay ini)(bl lake phico in enrryiiig and
retiiriiiiig propositions and answers from one side lo Iho
other.

Tlin nrehhisliop, hiivin|f reprivpil from the vipproy
Ihis ninplp loiiiinission, held n coiitpipiire with Mnsit-
niello and his eiuiiiselkir", ( ieiioviiio ami Arpajn, in Iho
eluirch of Cariiiine ; mill, reading unto llieni ihu ricr.

toy's leller, with much de.\teiily niiH eiigcrnou b« rt.

f!'
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presented unto tlicni the tenderness of the vicerny's
atfeetion towards the people, aiul his own most ardent
desires lo give tliciii all imssihle salisl'aelioii. Itv a re-
i^iprocal ciirrespondenco of all'oction, and tiir ll'ie uiii-

vorsal (luietness of Hie people, Ihey hound theiiiselv.s
to conclude the whole business, by eonseming to an iie-

cninmodation. On these persuasions, twenty of the
richest rulers of tlie |,en|iln heinjr present in the eliiireh
of Carmine, and a gnat iminher of the more civil sort
of tho multitude, they all promised to his eminence, hy
solemn asscvoralions, Ihat on his aceoiint, and lo enr-
ros|)oiid with the regiird of Ihe vireroy, Ihey were most
ready to finish the Inmiill. This being pleasing In Ihe
viceroy, ho sent the nnhblshop nnntlier letter, reeoni-
monding him, with the greatest tenderness, s|ioedilv lo
conclude the businoss, which ennlil |ierinil no hmfieide-
lay, rclcrring to the substance of the letter fnrineily
cent him.
The messenger wiio brought this letter arrived just

at tho time when the nrchbishop was busy drawing out
the articles ofagreement ; whieli, Iwing despatched with
greater celerity than was believed, they were liirthwith
intrusted to Tatlier Kiloinarino by Ins eminence, and
sent to the viceroy, tlia' his exeelleney might sign ihoni
with his own hand; and il being nnlilied by llie said
Father, that the dcsite of tlii) people was to have the
capitulations legally authorised hy piililie act, and suh-
scrilH'd not only by the viceroy's hand, hut also by the
collateral council royal, together with tho eomuiil of
slate, another letter was sent in more earnest terms
than any of tho former, in which the arehbishop en.
treated Iho viceroy to bring lo a conclusion that .solemii

ceremony, so niui'li panted after hy the |)copli' j repre-
senting unto him the imniinent dangers that otherttiso
would ensue, and were visibly hanging over Ihe tilv and
kingdom, to the disservice of (ind and the king, Ihe
holy church, and the ciliznns. 'I'ho Duke of Areos read,
and maturely weighed, the articles that were brought
him to be signed ; the siibstanee of which was, " That
the people should, from that time lorward, enjoy all tho
benefits, privileges, and immnnitios granted lii them hy
tho Emperor Charles V. and King rerdinand, aeeordii.^
to the purport and meaning of the original eharleis,
which should herealler renmiii in their liainls : That
nil excesses and outrages cominiited I'roiii the 7lli oi

July, when the insiirrietinn began, to the day of the
dale of these articles, should bo pardoned by a general
amnesty : That the Kleel, as well as the eoiinsellors mid
deputies of the people, and other inferior ollieers then in

ipccitied, should b<' chosen every six moiilhs, by the
cominons, without need of fiirlher conlirmalioii : Tlial
the said Kleet should have as iiiiiny voieis as the nubility,

ns it used to be before they had been stripped of this

privilege by Don Frederick, and whieh Ihe most eatlio-

iie king I'erdinand hail, in the year l.'ill.'i, pnnniseil to

restore to them : Tli.it the viceroy shniild cause Ihe siiid

articles to be ralilied by the king of Spain, within llini'

months alter their piiblieation; and lliiil tiny slioiiM he

engraved in marble, and set up in Ihe innldle of the

great luarket-plaee : That Ihe people shoiihl not liv

down their arms, till the said eoiilirmatlon of Iheir privi.

leges: And lastly, that in ease they eniild not oblaiii

swell a ratification, and the exeeution of the said artieles

unil privileges, they iiiighl, with impunity, rise in arms,

and strive to redress theiiiselves, witliniit being deeniiil

guilty of rebellion, or irriveriiiee lo the king of Spiiiii."

Although the vi.eroy knew well eniiii;;li tliiii these

articles would ruin t'niirseon' and ten Ihoiisanil pirsniis,

eoneerned in Ihe giihels, and that Ihe ininisteni liinalVr

could not raise any more siili»idirs, yi I be signed llnin

with tt cheerful eeiinlenaiiee, and gave Iheni lo the eol.

lateral eouueil and the eoiineil of stale, who, hiiting

signed tl I also in Iheir liirns, his excellency returned

lliem (o Kalher l-'raiieiseo.

As soon lis the hller and the subscrilied eapilillnlioiiH

were delivered In I'alliiT Kilniiiariiin, and hninghl haek

by him lo Ihe bishnp, they were dilivi red to Ihe pi uple
;

aiid it wassideiniily appoinli d,tliiitat\er Ihe eapitiil ilioiis

had lieen piibliely read in Ihe "liiireli of t 'aniline, Masa-

niello should priseed with the nrclibislio|i tu thu castle,

III s|«Mik with Ihe viceroy.

About ten o'clock the same day. it i" incredible what

R multitude of |M-ople giilhind together in the gn.il mar-

kel. place, lieMides those thai filled the ehiireh del Car.

mine, near Ihe great altar of whieh, and iiniler a eaii"|>v

of slale. Hie nrehhishop was seated, siirniunili d hy Ma-

saniello, appa'elled in elotli of silver, and bis eoiinsi llnrs.

Dun .liiUolJeiiovino, and Don I'raneiseo Antonio Arpiija,

eleelsof the jwople. The enpiliililion was now read by

a public notary, and being iinderslooil by Hie |H'ople, Il

was received with inexpressible j..y and apphmsi' i upon

which Genoviiio went up into the pnlpit, and, with a kind

voice, said lliese words: "My penple, these are Ihe

ihings whieh you have so Kaig di'siicd, and i ndeavoured

lo procure ever since the governnieiil of the Duke ot'

( )ssuna, yet they could never be had ; but hy dal's spe-

cial grace and oiir liady, the blessed Virgin of Carmine,
we have now ohLiined them. Let us rejoice for so high

and signal a blessing, let us triiinipli tor so glorious a

vielnry, let us give lleaveii i.ne thanks liir so dear a tro-

phy ; tliiindering upon this blessed occasion Te Deuiii
!"

lieginning Ihe hymn hiniseli; he came down from the

pnlpit, and the inusiir was eoniinned by two choirs, ae-

eompanied hy the deep sound of organs, :ind Ihe sweet

ipiaverings cf diver.s musical inslriniients, whieh lillcil

with such a jubilee and joy the hearts of all people, that

many of the spectators wi-pt froniexeess of eoiUentnu'iit.

Tlie eeremoiiy being coneludeil, the hishn]* prepared
hiinself lo aceoiiipany Alasaniello with his eoinpaiiy to-

wards the palace; and to make this cavalcade more
splendid, and ol' greater magnilieenee and deeorum, .Ma.

saniello eoniiiriiiiled that all masters of taniilies sluiuld

decorate Iheir windows, walls, and baleonies, with 'he

richest silk pieces and tapestries Ihey possessed ; and
that care should lie taken lo have all liie sliei Is ehuiily
swept which lead lo the castle. Thi.s order was no .sooner

iriveii than executed hy all sorts of persons, nobles, cava-
liers, ccelesiasties, nierehaiits, litiiens, andarti/.ans. One
gentlcinaii only ilisdained to obey the coiiimaiiils i f such
a basu fellow ; hiit Ik ing persuaded hy » discreet friend

lo eonforni, and not contest with so powerful and popu-
lar a man, pointing out to linn Ihe examples of the Span-
ish grandees, he eninplied with Ihe lime, and so beiaiine

a I'onipieror, as it were, of the liiry of .'Masaniello, from
whom, hy his disobeilienee, he would have undoiilitedly

brought lire and ruin upon hiinsell'.

.Masaniello presently ilespatehed a captain of his to

the castle, lo aci|Uaint llie viceroy of his iiitenlion lo con-
fer with him, ilesiringlo know his pleasure tin rein. 'I'lie

viceroy pretemled lo like the message and the visit;

therelore, he niiswcreil that he inighl come when he
thonght gooil, liir be would gladly see him.

.Ma.saiiiello, on the persuasion of the archbishop, hav-
ing thrown olV his mariners dress, whiili was no other
hilt a shirt, a waistcoat, and linen pair of breeches, had
clad bimself with ilotli of silver, with a lowering phinie
of white feathers in his lial, and a n.ikeil sword ill his

hand, and, mounted on horseback, he now rode towards
the castle. Me went heliire Ihe archbishop's coach, al-

lendeil by ,"ill,llllO of Ihe choicest of the people, w hereof
sonic were on loot, some on liorsihaek. On the right

side of Ihe arelibishop's coach rode Mateo irAiiialphi,

the brother of .Masaniello, clad in a coal of gold, with a

rieii Kwoni and dagior; and upon Ihe lel1 roile the new
elect of the people, I'Valieiseo .\iilonio .\rpajn; and iniiiic-

diately near llii' cniicli came in a sedan the prime conn-
seller of the people, Don .Inlio (.'eiio\iiio. As Hie

eavaleade advanced, llie crowds ot' pi opte ineicased, ot"

all SL'i's, sexes, and oi'iiionii. Ills ,..1..,.. .. iji >' •> ..-

were thronged. Aeelamalions and applauses ri'iil the

lir, and every one rejoiced for the ditlireiit stale of plenty

and freeilnni which Ihey were likely to have, fniiii that

eondilioii of penury and siihjeelion into whieh Ihey wen'

liirmerly plunged. 'I'he cry was in every corner, " Lit

the king of Sp. lin live I live Cardinal l''iloiiiarilio ! let

Ihe most liiilhl'iil people of .Naples live I" With .'• n

aeelainations Ihey enleied the castle, where, beliirc ilic

I'oniit.iin Medina, till re went up lo meet .Masaniello, in

the viei niy's iiaiiie, Ihe captain of Ins fiiaril on liorse-

haek, hill wilhoiil iiriiis, Kaiiiling him in Hie iiaiiie of hi'<

inasler, and giving him wt leoiiie to the palace, when'
his I M'ellenev I vpeeted hiiii »illi iniieli desire. Mnsa-

niello n'Inriii'd him Ihe salute; and il was observed,

thoiiuh not with lis nineli eonrlesy, yet with as iiiueli

gruvily and few words ; whieli being dolii', MaMaiiiello

slop|«'il and maile signs to the |«'ople In go no linlher,

then' Ik ing 'JO.'llltl |Ho,i|e iilnady i iiten d ; and it was

adinirnhle lo si i' how iinnioviihle Ihey all stood, anil

with what iiii nibble sihine. Then iMasiunello dis-

lUiinnli d, and In gun to s|Kak in ii kuid, yet gentle lone,

IIS folloH clli

:

" .My dear coinpanions niul conntrvmen, Id us j^ive

(ioil thanks, with eternal sounds of juiilh'c, that we have

neincred our I'ormer liherly. \\ ho would li.ive llioiighl

our ell'nrts wouhl lia\e been so siieccsstiil I They seem

dnaiiis er t'aldes, yet you see Ihey are triilbs nilil reality.

Let inlinite Hianks Ih' given lo hciiven, and In Ihe niosi

blesited Virgin of Carinine. iiinl lo Ihe palenial Is'niL'iiily

of the most revi rend arehbishop, our shepherd. \Vi ll,

my comilrymi 11, who arc oiir noisier"' \iisner willi

me, liod." The |H'ople answered accordingly, and with

ready ei hoes took the sound iVoiii tliiir general, .\I;isa.

niello. This being done, he took from his bosom tho

eliarters of King I'crdinaiiil, and of Charles Ihe Kiiipe.

ror, with the new priviliges eiinllrnnd by the viceroy,

by the collateral council, and eouneil ot' slate; and
with a hnuler voice than before, redimhling his words, lie

" Now we are exeiti|itid and frie from all gabels ;

we are cased of so many weights; impositions are taken

away and cxtingiiished : now is restored thai dear liberty

111 which rests Ihe happy loeiiinrii s of King reriliiiand,

and of Charles the enipemr. I, liir inysell', desire nut
anything; I wish nothing hut piihlie good. The most reve-

rend arehbishop knows well my intentions, which I liuvu

told him olleii, and eoniinned by oaths. He will answer
liir my disiiileresli ilness, in having refused two hundred
crowns a iiionth out ot' his own purse, which he otlercd

iiK- ihiring life, if I would be an iiistrninent to aceoin-

inodale all things; but I always, Ibongli with many
thanks, rel'used that oti'er. Moniiver, if I had not been
tied hy the strong tic of a promise to his eminence, and
lerrllied hy the lliiiiider of exeoniiiinnieation, i would
nol havi' iippaielled myself as you see me ; I would never
have shaken olf my inarliK r's dri'.-s ; for I was born
sui'li, such I lived, and such I mean Iodic. .MIer lisliiiig

up piihlle liberty in the tein)icsliioiis sea of this atllielcd

lily, I willrcliirii to my honk and line, not reserving to

myselfso iiiiieh as a nail for my ow n dwelling. 1 de-

sire no more of you but lhat, when I am dead, you will

every one say an Ave !\laria for me; do you promise inu

this?" " Yes, yes," every one answered, '* we will do
it for you, bill let il be an hundred yiars licuec." iMa-

saniello ii plied, " I thank yon. Let me now desire you
nnl to lay down your arms llll a coiifirmalioii come from
Spain ol all Ihe privileges from our liege lord the king.

'I'riist not the iioblllly, for Ihey are traitors, and our cue.

lilies. I g.i lo negotiate with the viceroy, and within an
hour you shall see iiie again, or at least lo-iiiorrow morn,
ing ; liut if to-morrow I he not with yon, put lo lire and
swiird the whole city. Do not you pass your words unto
me lo do s > .' and why not '"—" Yen, that wi' '.. ill," they
answered all resolutely ;

" you may be sure of that."

—

" W t II, well," replieil iVlasanlello, " though w hat hath
liitlii rtn passed hath lint niiieli pleased Ihe viceroy, yet
his map sly will find that he hath lint hist any thing;
niily siiiiie nf the nobilily, our cneiiiies, have lost by it,

and iiiiisl return lo their liirincr beggary ! liavcnouH
wolves, who bniiglil and sold mir blood, never ri yarding
the glory of (toil, the service ol" his majesty, or the com.
moll good of city and kiiigdmn I ^inw, the temples uf
the Spinish uinnarcli shall be adorned with the most
pnciniis cniwn llialever he bote upon his In ad ; for that

which shall be given him lieri alli r shall he all his, and
not, as in foriiu r times, when it vanished away, and \va8

liall"ilriiiik up by bis otliiers,"

This eiiiphalieal and sareastic S|M'ccli being eiideil,

and the archbishop having, at .Masaniello's rei{iiesl, given
his blessing to the people, Ihe geiier.il commanded thein,

miller pain ofilisnheiliein e. '•• I'nilnw linn nn fiirllier
; and

" i linn I lie palace wilh Ihe an hbishop, (Jenovine.
Arpaja, ami .Maleo d'.Vnialplii his hrolher. His i xceU
leiiey the vieeniy sloiiil ready at the stair's head to

"""

celvo ilieiii. Am soon as .Masaniello saw him. He threw
liiinsclf at 111.- i'....i ,||„| |,„»i|,(j liisM'd lhein,aiid thanked
his excilbney, in the ii.n... .e ..ii |)„. moidc, for lii»

Iciaeioiis approb.ilinli of the Irei, y, he told iiim lie wun
|i nine thilhi r to rieiive whatsoever seiili nee his excel-

{lency should think lit to pass npnii him. lint the vice.

r >y raising him up and einliraeing him, answered, that

be was very ylad In si e liiiii, and was so far from think.

ing he was eriniinal, that he would uive him daily proofs

of Ills favour and esli em ! To this Masanii lin replied,

thai (ind was his witness, that the only scepe and end of
lull his designs was the ser\iee nfllii' king and of bis ex.

lei lleney ; AOer whieh the \iiern_\, the iirelibishop and
Masanii lin, retired, all thne intn a private aparlmi lit, in

iiriler lo consiill logelher ii|sm the prcscnl posture of
alliiirs.

Ill Ihe mean liiiic, Hiere were many whisperings

aiiiong the gnat coin oiirse nf |Mople assemhlid in llie

eonrl-Mird nl" Ihe lasllc, and who were so crowded
liii;i till r, that one might have lulled a ball on their heads,

riii'se iiiiirniiirini;s arose l"roiii smiie dread thai MasHiil.

ello might be arri sled, or at least sniiie boil dniii' lo liini

thiiitiire the vieeniy llioiiulit it cvpiiln nl thai he shi iihj

be piililiely si en in an open balcony with the iirilibislio|t

and hiinsilf, whieh was done accordingly ; win nee far.

ing the people, he eiieil, " Lo, I nm In re alive and iVco !

reiiec, peace!" At which words the isople set up a
slioiil, crying, " I'caec, |s ace 1" A lilllc nlli r, all llio

hi lis riinu in Ihe ail|aceiil ehiirehi s ; hiil disliiting Ihe

soiinil, be I ominaiidi d Ihiil Ihiy should ring no longer,

which wns also ubcyi d. Aildressiiig liiniHilf now to the

iM
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'n cji

viceroy lie said, " You sliatl see how obedient tlic Nea-

politans are ;" and puttin<r iiiii Kni^er U[ion liis mouth,
tlicre was so profound a silence, that Ncarcc a man was
Hccn to brcatlie. Afterwards, with a loud voice, he com-
manded that every soul prescnl, imder pain of rebellion,

should retire trom that court ; whieh was punctually and
presently ol)eycd, as it" they had all vanished away, not

one remaining- behind ; insomuch, that the viceroy was
amazed at such a ready and luarvellous obedience.

Many discourses havinjf passed in the palace betwixt

the viceroy, the bishop, and Masaniello, it was appointeil

that the capitulations should be printed, and tiiat, on
the followiiiff Saturday, the viceroy, accompanied by

all the councils and the tribunals, should go to the

Church del Carmine in |)crson, where the capitu-

lations should be publicly read, and where his excellency

and all the aforesaid councils should swear, by a solemn

oath, to observe them for ever ; as also to procure their

confirmation by his (Catholic Majesty.

The archbishop and Masaniello bc'mg about to dejiart,

the viceroy bestowed upon the latter a rich gold ehaiii

of 3000 crowns value, putting it about his neck with his

own hands; and although he refused it divers times, he

oflerwards received it by the advice of the archbishop.

lie was pronounced at the same time by the viceroy,

Duke of St. George, a renunciation having been made to

him of that title not long before; by the Marquis of Tor-

ecuBO. For the last seal of compliment, Masaniello, pros-

trating himself at the feet of the viceroy, kissed his knoc;

alter which the viceroy embraced him, and said, " S<in,

go in peace, and tied bless thee;" whereupon, having

taken his last leave, and going down, the archbisho|i

brought him in his own coach to the urchiepiscopal pa-

lace; and it was a pleasant sight to behold every window
hung with rich ta|iestrics, carpets, curtains, and haii;,'ings,

nnd the streets full of great wax candles and turches,

it being now one hour in the night, and tho bells

ringing in every church that had any, through all the

city. Aller this conference, until his head was chopped

oft, Masaniello ruled with as absolute dominion ns if he

had been monarch over the city, both in civil and in

warlike atfairs.

As they approached the archbishop's palace, a noise

was spread abroad, that a great number iif banditti were

come against the |HJople. It was the Maniuis of St. lOr-

nio, of the family of Caraceioli, who, having arrived in

the town from his country-house with some horsemen,

v.'ould have been torn in pieces, with all his coni|iany,

had ho not discovered himself who he was. llcitig

known by many, they went to acquaint Masaniello, willi

all, who was yet with the archbishop in his palace; and

the first that v.ent was the .Marchioness of Si. Krmo,
nuiit of the marquis, whieh she did as well to s|K'ak with

Masaniello, as to desire the archbishop to interpose and

inlorm him of the truth for (he security of her nephew.
Masanlillu ImJ ^'••ri-My underst(MKl the substance of her

desires, before taking her l.v tl,,. band, hn nssu'iMl her
t'l.rf all wouhl be safe ; and connuandi il some ot tne peo-

ple, who were there present, to aequainttbe eominandirs
"">> -intainsof the militia with his pleasure to thai ell'eel.

Artcr till--, Masaniello, thinking to return to '"• bouse

in the market-place, was desir. .' ^j ^i"' arehliishop to

mnlce 1,0.. .I'l.:-, to wnieli lie eonseiiled, together with
Genovino, Arpaja, and his brother ; but by nason of tli<'

rumours which were spread, about the eily being invadeil

by bandiiti, all the people remained armed, and very

vigilant ; and by command of .Masiinic llo, divers bells

were souniled to tli.it purpose. 'I'lie lights wi re nl-n

doubled that niulil in all llie windows, and tires Kindle d

lip anil down in the streels, whieh made the eily as briglil

as if it had been at noiiii-day. 'Miere were al-o triple

guarils placid at cviry gali', who asked llii' name s of all

such UK passed and repassed,. mil slrielly examined them.

TIIK SIXTH DAY.
rniinv. Tin: I'Jth jri.v. Hi 17.

The roMiIitii.n of the eowaril is so vile anil abji il, Ih.il

lie tremblelh at every thing that suijdiiily linppim lb
;

the least piitf of wind lliil bloweth, (Wi least bird llinl

eliir|H'lli, the least biiiiirji lliat shakes, the liasl veriniii

that nlirs, dotli soatlVlght liiiii, that it tills him with liar,

anil bis liiee with paleness: lie seems to have n fit of an
ague, or is like one shaken with exireniity of eolil : so

olVii nK be bears any noise, he In lakes himself lo his

heels, lii< feel pro\illg bis besl eollllsellors.

.Siieli apprehetisiiiiis at lliis lime seemed to have been

got iiit'i the hearts of llie .Neapolit ins, bolli of llie gi ntry

and eominoiiiilty ; the one I'earlni; enemies from iibriiail,

designs, plots, and stralagems, from the nobility and
gentry, whom they had so iiiueli insulted. Kvery squa-
dron seemed to the gentry to be a whole army ; on the
other side, any strange llico that entered into the city

seemed to the jealous people a 'I'rojan horse, (hat would
vomit out arrows, and thunderbolts, and close entrapping
enemies, llenec it came to pass, that many of the nobles
and gentry, not hazarding their honours and reputation,

with their rich moveables, to the diabolical fury of u tu-

multuous unbridled rabble, abandoned the town, and,
getting into the country, made the country all over to

appear like a fiourishing populous city. Hut the people
drew sinister arguments tioni the tliglit of the nobility;

for they suspected that they withdrew into the country
with a design ofjoining with the banditti, whereof they
had an unlucky exainplo on Wednesday belbre, in the

person of the Duke of Mataloni and his brothers.

There was taken that Friday morning a felucca with
six mariners and four short coats, completely armed, one
of them carrying a great packet of letters, who, being
liouiid and brought before Masaniello, (lie letters were
(bund to come from the Duke of Matalmii to his secre-

(ary; and though nothing could be interred from them
to the prejudice of the jieople, yet, on account of the

mode of writing, which was dark, and in ciphers, and
bccau,se of the Ibrmer practices of the duke, Masaniello
eau.sed those six to be dragged to the rack, thinking they

would disclose some new .stratagems. The mariners also

wvro strictly examined ; but their innocence appearing
evident, by the ingenuity of their answers, they were
released. As for the others, atler they had been tortured

with the rack most jiitcously, their heads were chojiped

oir.

It being rumoured every where that Masaniello exer-

cised the olfice of captain-general of the people, and that

it was confirmed unto him the night belbre by the vice-

roy, he was thcrefiirc the innre feared and obeyed. He
erected another tribunal in Toledo Street, provided with
all the inslrmnenls required to execute justice, and plac-

ed there a lieutenant, who that very day condemned tour

more banditti, who were beheaded upon the new scatfold,

which struck a great terror in tho coursers culled in

Naples HcnpimtcUf,

The same morning, (hough M;isaniello had put off

bis silver suit, and taken again the habit of a mariner,

yet was he obeyed and tijared by every one. He began
iutinies to give public audience in the iiiarket-|ilaee, not

upon n bank, but out of a window of bis own house,

which Imiked into the market, whither they reached liiin

ineinorials and jietitions upon the end of pikes, while he
held an archibu/. in his hand ready cocked, which was u

);reat terror to every one who came to negotiate with
liliii ; and the more so, that there were eight or ten

thousand men in continual watch before bis door. There
were also thousands from other places who came to re-

ceive their commands from him, and to publish his orders,

which ran all in these words, " Under pain of rebellion
""" ,""••" - •• "•• •' -r p il.inrr hcvonflall
wonder to see so many coimnands, bans, eonimissions,
and orders published and aiVixeil to posts and walls, sub-
scribed " Tliomis Aniello of ."Malphi, Captain-general of
Ihe most faithful jieople of Najiles." Ills orders were
exeeuled with aihniraiple oromplitiidi! and exactness a
tliiiii; iiiereilible that a wretch, ixiraelcd mil of (he dregs
nfihe people, should in five days make himself patron of
.")l)0,(l()0 souls; that he should bridle siuh a eily as Naples,
and have at his eonimaiiil :i()ll,llllll eombatanls, who all

aeknowleiluiil him tiir their generalissimo; and that he
slioiilil liiive absohite dominion, IhiIIi Iiv night and day,
with the disposing of all things according to his pleasure
and (iiney.

Among other orders i-isiieil by Alasaiiii llo on Friday
morning, the Ibll.iuing were of (he niiinher. I'liiler

pain of dealh, every one should cut olf his great lock,
niil wear no periwigs, deelaring he had eommaiided
Ihis, beeansi' many b.iiiililli were fbimil dressed like
wniiii 11, Willi arms iiiiileiiieiidi : He riiiewed (he orders
of (he day In fore toiiehing eeelesi^i^lies, that they wliimlil

not wear (heir upper luil.its; that all I'ri.irs or leliyiiiise
III it were fuimil not lo be of Ihe eily, should be brought
iietlire him to bei vaiiiined, win Iher (hey were true friarx,

or baiidilli so liabili d : That, upon Ihe souiiding wf two
o'elnek within tiiglil, every one should retire to his Imlg.
ing ; atler which lime, whoever was found upon (he
streels, kIiouIiI die irremissilily without men y : That Ihe
I'riilay beiiiir passed, every one should retire to his own
"hop; anil that, at every post, liinr men shoiild be pliieid

lor a guard, who sliniild have a earline, Iw asures of
wine, and twenty iiniiees ol' bread iiery ilav, niiil that

the otiifr worse within tin eily; the one stood in fear of I hey should change i very other day ; by which ri ekoii.

llif lute U»ur|«»l |iower of the peojile
1 (he [leople feared [ing, in eily iinil subnrbn, the Jfiiurds 11113I1I atliuudt

to 30,000 men. And because from the beginning of the

revolution, many lords, cavaliers and ollicers, Inul retired

with great jirudence to divers inoiiasteries and convents,

as also sundry ladies to the nunneries, one of the first

orders by Masaniello was, that every one, upon pain of

death, should return to his house. To this every one

was constrained to submit, otherwise they would have

ex|H)sed themselves to the fury of the merciless rabble.

There was another cominand issued out, which was a

most rigerous one, that not only the natives, but foreign-

ers, should set ujion their gates the arms of the King of

.Spain on the riglit bund, and the arms of the people on
the loll; which was put in execution by all foreigners,

as well as by Neapolitans.

Besides the hundred heads of the banditti and upwards,

which were cximsed to public view in the common
market-place, divers other delinquents were put to death

this day ; and, according to the quality of the ofl'cnee.s,

some were hanged, sonic beheaded, some set upon wheels,

and others shot to death. On Friday morning also, hu

caused one to be baked alive in his own oven, becaubc ho

made bis bread lighter by some ounces ; and in tho even-

ing ho caused another, who wos guilty of the sanio

olfcnee, to bo shaved close, heail and beard, and then sent

to the castle to receive the rest of his puniKlimciit from

the viceroy, lie caused a vintner to be hanged bccanso

he had killed a sentinel; a Sicilian to be beheaded, becuuso

lad taken fil\ecn earlincs to murder a man ; and a

boy to lie apprehended, and hanged fiir an impostor, who
brought news that there were 1000 loot and lliOO horse

upon their march towards Naples. He had seven secre-

taries and ten ministers, to punish whom he pleased

;

insomuch, that he was feared, obi'yed, and served witli

tho utmost exactness, readiness, and terror.

All the banditti and licentious priests, who, by his

orders, were taken, were suddenly slain; and if his eoni-

mands were not instantly jicrtbrmcd, he stood with a

musket in the window, which he pretended now and then

to discharge. There was a horse ottered him of consi-

derable value ; but he sent it presently to the king's sta-

bles, saying, it wus a horse fitter for his majesty. He
sent also the viceroy, with thehorse, all sorts of provisions

for his stables. lie found hid in an obscure place nearly

100,000 crowns which he commanded should not bo

squandered by any means, but reserved tor the king,

at the same time oflering the viceroy five millions if

necessary. There were many presents made unto him

by cavaliers ; but he would not receive the value of one

liirthing, -saying, " God deliver me from the cjivalicrs, that

I may liuvo neither peace nor truce with them." He
sent a Spaniard who had mu'dcred one, to the viceroy,

(hat he would see him punished ; the viceroy remanded

him, and desired he might be hanged in the market-place.

The same day he caused two bunili((i to be shot to death

at Porta Medina, lor being accomplices with the Duke
of Mataloni, yet ho would not set the iluke's palace on

lire, tearing there might b« some mine underneath ; as

also, having an intention of muking it u connervutory lor

poor maidens.

Hy eomninnd of Masaniello, many iirinrd men were
sent throughout the city and suburbs, to uppreheiid any
servant, or any of the family and kindred of the Duke of

.Mataloni, and of Don .Tosepli his brother. This eaiised

many of the duke's friends to be brought liefore him,
nine of whom were presently put to death, others iin-

prisoiied, that, being well examined on the rack, there

light be knowledge had w h -re the duke was, and where
he had hid his goods, none Ising loll in his palace.

-Among these there was one of his slaves taken leading

two beauliliil horses, who, fearing lie sliouhl have Iscn
suddenly slain, diseovered that the duke went at first lo

Deiieveiilo, and allenvanls to Calabria, he kiuw not

whither ; but, touehing his goiiils and furniture, they

were hid in lerlain ehurehes, and in the monastery of

the Augiistines; whereupiiii Ihe said slave was isot only

pardoned, but well rewaiih il, well clad, and feasted by

eoiiimaiiil of .Musanii llo, unto whom he gave also the statf

of a ea{>(:un.

Ml this III ing known by Masaniello, he sent an iiiti-

iiiatiiiii I" the clergy of Ihesaid ehmches and monasteries,

and to all nllii r religious plaees and nunneries, lliiit

whoMiever had any of the giMidsoflhe Duke of Mataloni,

1 traitor lo (he people of Naples, hIiouIiI, without any ( .x-

euse or ili liiy winilsoever, proihiee llieiii all, under pain

bating (heir monaslerii s se( on fire, HereujKiii, (he

siiperiiiis of (hose rhme''es and con\iiits being terrified,

look out all (he gonds of llie Duke of Mataloni, uhidi
were eiiiirialed in (hose placi.s, ainouiiling to a vast

quantity, iiiiil of high value. In Ing ruled at ,11111,00(1 ei owns,
"II Ihiil ,'l(IO piirlerM were eniploy'd to fiti b (I: n out.

Moreover, theie wus also iuund lOUU crowns 111 uioney ;
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all of wliich being brought before ^lasaniello, lie coni-
inanded that all his nioveubles and gnnds shonlil be put
ill a magazine near the great market-pliice, and that none
Rhoiild touch the least thing, but that tlie moneys should
be employed lo pay the solihers.

Masaniello also commanded a body of armed men to

pi into the country, and deiiidlish the liniiscofllic Duke of
Caivano, and burn all the inniiliire and gomis that were
there de|K)sited ; which was done. The palace of Mala-
loiii, which was in ('liaia, was also pitifully set on lire

;

n;iy, the rabble took the porlraitn of liis aiiecstors, and
consigned them to the llaiiies ; first mangling them must
horribly, thrusling tliini through with iluir swords,
pliieking out their eyes, anil culling olV their noses am!
heads ; and having returned to the great market-place,
lliey hung another picture of tlic Duke of "Mataloni under
Iho body of Don I'epiHi (^aratfa, with this motto uuilcr

iicalli, "The Duke of Malaloni, rebel to his majesty,
,111(1 traitor to the iiinst fiillifiil |K'o|ile." AHer this,

I'lirllier cominamls were given by Masaniello to burn the

pxids of other ofllcers, and particularly of the kiii"'s

visitor ; yet this cominand was revoked by the elfeclual

intercession of the Archbisliop Filoiiiaiino. It was also

iirdered that the licgent Znflias should run the same for-

liiiie; but tlincxreutioii was siisiKiulecl,anil no man knew
why, unless it was because certain troops of horse were
i|uartercd at his lioiisc,wliieli was intrenehed round about.

There arrived in the port at that time thirteen galleys

of the squadron of Na|iles; and tin; (Jeiieral (iiaiietino

Diiria having sent notice llierenf to the viceroy, with ile.

sire to land some men for provisions, the viceroy order-
(il thai lie should make his address to !\rasanicllo; which
liciiig done, hn iininediately coimnanded fresh victuals,

with a supply of money, to be sent to the general; but
with this proviso, that the giilleys should go further ofl'

llie port, and that none should set fool a'^hore, either sol-

dier or passenger, not even the general hiinsell"'.

Ill the mean lime all lu'eple went up and down the
ftreets with as much security, and all kinds of simps
iviTc o|)cned with as miieli freedom, and as little fear,

both by night and day, as if there had been no soldiery

3t all in the town, or occasion tif outrage, so great were
the apprehensions of fear and terror, which were im-
luiriU'd in every one's heart, of the rigoroii.-i and iiillexi-

hie justice exercised by .Masaniello.

The viceroy, all this while, seeing himself as il were
h.'si( ged in the castle, drpiived of provision, and all sorts

(it' victuals and refreshments, sent lo Masaniello that he
nii^ht be I'uriiished accorilingly. Tliereiipon lil>y porters

wire sent unto him, laden with breail, wine, fruit, llesh,

|i.mlt,y, Bweclmeats, and all other things that were
citalile.

.\s Masaniello liad, the niglit before, sent to tlie vicc-

My, that lie much wondereil lie had not seen Cardinal
Trivullio, the said cardinal was advised by the areli-

liishnp to give him a visit ; liir Masaniello was come now
to that height, that he expected observance from every
one, even Irom llic prinoon i.Ctlw rlmrrh, Tliereton- In

prevent some rude alVronls and outrages, which vulgar

minds are subject to otfiT, the cardinal went from the

fastle to the great inarkel-plaee to visit .Masaiiielio,

uliii'li he dill, by giving him the title of illiinlrifHiiiio.

1 ItuI the first words which Masaniello addres.sed to him
iTc laughed at, which were, " 'I'lie visit which your

aiiience gives ine, tlioiigh it be late, yet it is dear unto

I
nil." liis eminence having paid Ins rcs|K'cls to his

I Kiiul illiiDlriuiia lordship, when he departed, Masaniello

1 roiiiinanded two files of mnskeleers lo guard and con-

• t him to the castle. The Cardinal Trivullio was

I nari'e gone, when sniiic gentlemrn came from the castle

|«itli presents to Masaniello Irom the vieimy, ihaiik-

; him for the refrcshinenls whiih he had sent into the

Ih'; and also bringing some conipliments from the

I

iliK'liess, who desired to know how lie did, and begged

I
lint, liir her sake, he would make use of what were sent.

Alining other things, lliere was a rich suit id' apparel

1 "III him; a strange inelaniorpliosis of fortmie, and so

i|iiieioiiB and rare, that these things will si I'ln im reili-

I
Ml', and mere ronianees to future ages, llmngli all Is' a

I Inn and real story.

TiiK si:vi;ntii day.
svTiainv, riiK I'MU ok jri.v, llil*.

Ma«aiiii'llo, already proiioimecd caplain-gemrnl of the

N'.i|iiililaii people, was advised that lliiri' was no other

liiniiis mure in'rctiial and sure to overrooie and Iriuiiipli

It any projei ts ngaini'l his pi rsoii or the |M'opIe, than

Ipiiiiliial Hiilimission, and which lie so ev leli d, thai llu

IIikI iict of disolH'dii nee was pniiislied with death, as

llnaigliehl n rupitiil criiiir. lluncr, liiiviiig lieanli thai

upon Friday night some went up and down the streets

to sound the shopkeepers, endeavouring to make tin

see llii.'ir slavery, the tirst thing he did at break of day,

was to pnlilish, by sound of drum and trumpet, that,

upon pain of death, those seducers should be revealed
;

some of whom being Ibimd out and appeacheil, they

were hanged before those shops where they conimilted
the olVenfe. There were gibbets set up in other jilace

of llie city, whereon divers were execaled that day;
among olhi'rs, two vassals of the Duke of .'Malaloni, who
were discovered lo have brought some letters in their

shoes, which, because they were written in ciphers,

were adjudged to contain matter of rebellion, or some
sinister ennnsels and incitements to sedition.

II was lold him this day, that there was a great burg-
lary ami tliell commitled in the palace of the i'riiice del

Colic Cavaliero; and at lirst il was thought to he by
some of his .sqiiadroii ; but aller a diligent examination,
il was found to be by some of the liandiiti, who had
taken sanctuary in a little church. 'I'liey were ac-

cordingly dragged out, and executed in the public market
place.

The same morning, there came iH'fiire him seeking
justice a poor girl who.-e liilher had been killed ; and thi

brother of him that had killed him being there presi nl,

he cried out, that if the fact were piirdoneil, he would
lake her for his wife without any dowry ; but that kind
of inarringe did not pli ase Masaniello, because the young
maid abhorred il, in regard of the blood of her lather;

therefore he obliged the brother of the murdeier to find

nut two Innidrcd crowns within four and twenty horns
for the young maid's dowry, and so the onViiee should
be remitted. A liltlearter this, a ninrderer was brought
before him, who had been a friend lo IVrrone, and giv-

ing him time and confession, he sentenced him lo death,

and ordered that his head and his feel should be chopped
lili", and his body dragged up and down the streets.

Another bandit was used in the same manner.
It was iiilimaled the same Saturday morning, that

two squadrons, with seven hundred Spaniards, should
immediately go abroad to find out the banditti, who, ac-

cording lo r('|>ort, were in bands together, in divers

places, ready to invade the city. lie also caused a pro.

elamation of grace to Ik' published, that what haiidillo

soever should discover any such plot, should be aliso-

hitely pardoned, providid he was not depending upon the

Diikcol'.AIataloni. lie tiirtlier eoiniiiuiided,that all arti-

sans should work openly in their shops, and not w illiiii

their houses ; as also, that all merchants should follow

their bnsiness, blithe ready williiti half an hour's call to

t ike anus. \ niessage was also brought him from a

cavalier, upon some luisiness of eonse(|iiiiice ; but he
answered, " I have nothing (o do with cavaliers, for Ciod

hath put me here for the |«'ople;" and, turning himself
to the people, he said, " Aly people, pray for me, and pre-

serve me well; if ye lose iiic, wo Iw unto you 1"

The same morning there came from the conntrv about
V.,,,l„„ ; -Li.'^ , .-I 1 , , ....i.Mii; uieiii, niMiJ'

women with staves upon their shoidders, and naked

words in tliiir hands, briiigiiig w itii them their chil-

dren armed also with something or other, proportionable

lo llii'ir years. They came all to the great miirket-plaee

to do himiage to ^Masaniello, and lo be redressed by him

for divers grievances. Hut while IMasaniello was busied

in such exercises, (ienovino and Arpaja, accompanied by

the brotlii r of Masaniello, went lo the castle to put the

viceroy in mind of his former engagemeiil and promise

made npon Thursday night, that he woiilil come upon

the Saturday following lo the areliiepiseopal elmreli,

with all the tribunals of the ehaneery, the coum il of

stale and war, willi the royal eliaiiibi'r of Santa Cliiara,

aeeompaiiieil with all llie civil and ciiminal jiiilges (d'tlic

great coiirl of the vicaria ; ill presence ol whom, and

ot' the whole people, an oath should he taken, lo obscive

with all pniieliiiility the capilnlalions, which oath was to

hi' taken by the viceroy and all the Irihimals.

III the inc.in time. Hie viceroy sent two of his best

horsi H with rich linnilnre, and led by two of his servants,

lo be at the service of Masaniello and his brother, who,

being moimti'd upon lliein, apparelled lintli in cloth and

silver, Masaniello carried in one hand a naked sword, in

ihiMitlKr the charier of Charles the emperor; and his

hrollier carried the capilulalions made with the viceroy,

to be read publicly, and lo be sworn lo in the arehbi-liop's

palace. Tin re rode ill their company the elects of the

|H'oplc, I'Vaiiecsco Arpaja and .liilio (Jcnovinn, Issides

iilhcrs of llie civil sort among the neople. And bieaiise

the mulliliide increased Ihroiigh all llii' sin els, and en.

eompasicd llieiii on all sides, so that Iliey could neither

pass lerward nor backward, Masaniello, with a loud

voice, ruiuumiulcd "Thiit niino nhoiiiil stir a step Oir

ther;" which was accordingly obeyed. Tlcy no« rodo

lo the palace of the viceroy, with a Irumpit sounding

before them, where, allcr being shortly entertained by

him, his excellency, and the councils and prime olheers,

aeeompaiiieil them towards the areliliislioi>"s palace.

First, there were many trumpelers on horseback, tlicii a

choice troop of one liimilred horse, llieii Masaniello and

his brother, at\cr tiniii the elect of the people, and old

(ienovino, who, by reason of his great age, was carried

in a sedan. Aller these came the captain of guard to

the viceroy, and immediately aller the viceroy himself,

with his pages, lacqueys, and horses, and his guard of

Oeimans, with a great number of gcnilenieii and cava-

liers, domestic and foreign, and surrounded with a crowd
of people, who, together with the viceroy cried out with

loud acclamations, " Viva il He di Spagiia I" The bells

rung in every elmrcli as they passed, which filled tho

hearts of all with joy and pleasure. Small and great,

women and chihircn, cried out, " Viva il He !" but many
cried out, " I.cl the king live, but wilhont gabel 1" and

some Spaniards were overheard to cry, " hcl the king

live, for now he may say he is kiiigl" In passing

through the l'ia-/.7o of St. I,oreir/o, .Masaniello stopped

llicre awhile, and with him the whole cavalcade. 'I'urn-

ing himself lo the peiqile, he cried out with a very loud

voice, " May (iod live 1 may the king of Spain live I m.ay

the Cardinal Filoinariiio live 1 may the Duke de .\rco8

live ! may the fiilelissimo |iopolo di Napali live I'' and all

the people took the word, and, with strong echoes, cried

out, " Viva ! Viva 1" doubling and rcdonbliiig the sound

with incredible exultations.

Having arrived at the archhisliop's palace, and dis-

inoimted, they entered the church, being met by the

archbishop, all his canons, chaplains, and ollicers. i'liey

thcu ailvaneed to the grcil altar, where the arehhishop

being set on a throne, as also the viceroy, and all the

tribunals who were there attending, Cavalier Donato
Coppolo, secretary lo the kingdom,, cad, viilh an audible

voice, the capilnlalions desired by the people, .'Masaniello

standing all the while on fiiot upon the steps of the

archbishop's throne, and, to the astonishment of all, add-

ing, taking away, correcting and interpreting all things

as he pleased, no man interrupting or replying unto him.

.Mler the articles were read, a solemn oath was taken by

the viceroy, and all the iniiislers and ofliccrs of state, to

observe the said caiiilulalions ; promising also, and
swearing to procure flicir ratification by his catholic

majesty. When Ibis was done, two choirs sung V'fi

ileiini hiuiliiniiiK ; during which .Slnsanicllo was observ-

ed to swell with a kind of glory, at having allaiiicd his

ends willi so much fclii ily and ap|)lause. Nevertheless,

he carried .still in his hand a nuked sword, and sent

many arrogant and riilieiilous messages to the viceroy.

The lirst was, that thenceliirward he should continue to

Iw eaiitain-geiural of the city. The second was, that by
virliie Ihcreof, lir intended

_ tS„niW'arinsr"'Tl'ie third,

liiaf 'lie' vvoiild dismiss from the castle all cavaliers,

riie.-e and such like messages he sent lo the viceroy

separately, and there were afhrmalive answers bronglit

back to each, not to dislurh the ceremony with negatives

;

hut the gcnlleman that delivered these messages madu
an apcdogy liir liiinscif privately in the car of the vice-

roy, for indeed most pi iiple there did liliisli, or laugh, or

jeer, at the sudden impertimnce of Masaniello.

\\ bile these messages were sent, Tc Drum was ended

;

then IMasaniello began to reason, soiiii limes lo good pur.

|)osc, somcliincs senselessly. Ile said, that the most

liiilhfnl people of Naples wire naturally spirited mid vi-

vacioiis, and were so esteemed by all nations ; but that

they had almost quite lost their wonted luagnaniiiiity

and courage, by the heavy weight of so many exactions

and gabels which were imposed upon tin iii from time lo

time, not by llieir eallmhe majesties, but by evil minis.

Icrs, and their own assm iaics. Dining this discourse ho

so heated himself, and prolcstnl with such a fury and

excess of real, and the words prnei eded from him so in-

coherently, as to make all the people ainnncd and sur-

prised with a kind ^ ihmib astonisliiiicnt. Haying
liiiislied his discourse, he began lo Icar in iiieecs llio

rich dress he had on, ami desired the archbisliop and the

viceroy to help him olV with it, saying, that as he had

only pill il on for the liononr of llie ceremony, it was
now become useless since thai was ciiilrd ; that for hia

pari, he had done all lie had lo do, and would now re
turn lo Ills hook and line. This prneciding seems to

have been a pn hide to the miiiliicss w liieli not long after

possessed him. However, being made lo understand

thai il would be very indecent lo strip in the church,

and in the sight of so many persons, he vvciil out with

the viceroy, who, with all llie nobility and ireiilry llmt

i
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attended liiiii, iniidc a procession tlirougU tliu most pub-

lic streets of tlic city, and then returned to tlio castle,

where he was saluted with several peaU ot" ordnance.

Masaniello, havinjf talicn liis leave of the viceroy, went
back to his house in the market-place, through all the

acclamations and blessinjrs that were due from the j)eo-

pic to the great restorer of their privileges.

TIIK EIGHTH DAY.

SUNDAY, JULY 14th, 1647.

Tt is impossible to express the rejoieinfjs of the people

of Naples for the capitulations of peace which were

sisfned and sworn the day before, which rejoieinjjs ended

not tiiat day, but continued upon Stniday. The articles

were printed, and fixed tlirou^h all places of the city,

that all thinjrs nii!;ht be manifested to the world, and
every one contended who should express greater happi-

ness. Such a general jubilee indeed was among them,

that it drew tears from many, which, falling upon the

ground, made llowers of joy to sj)ring up, which the

heaviness of former times had caused to fide.

And because the l)eginniiig of this relormation, and
consequently of this joy, proceeded from iMasaniello, and
from ills stout undertakings, he was extolled with tlie

highest praises by ever;- one, and cried up to be Lilio-

rator Patriie, <o be the saviour of his country, and the

asserler of public liberty, from the tyranny and gripes of

so many ravenous wolves, both in city, court, and king,

dnm ; who, glutting thems, I.e.- with the common blood

of the people, increased their weaiili by the poverty of

others. And yet all this was ellectcd, not by the hand
of some invincible emperor, of some warlike prince, but

by a poor young fellow, a barefooted tisherman. This
made it far m>,.e admirable; and they attributed it the

nmre to CJod, who chooselli the weak things of the world

to eonfo'md the strong.

Al^er the publication of the capitulations and general

agreement, the city of Naples seemed to wear a new
face, for there was no more tear of any war, or of fuither

combustions, anil eonsc'iuently no uoeil of any armed
bamis, or caution lor the maintenance and deteiiee of the

people from the insults of enemies. Nevertheless, it

seemed ex|M'dient to Alasiiiiiello still to continue a mill

tary force on foot; and he eonnnanded that everyone
should stand linn to his post: Nor was it uimccessary

or superlluous policy ; bceanse the city, allcr so general

n convulsion, eould not presi nlly recover her li>rnier

lieilth ; nor, after so many conllagrations, could she be

Bceure till the fire had bciri ipiile i xtinguished.

Hence it cauu' to pass, that the soldiers still remaining

up and down the city, .Masanielln began lo command
more like an absolute master or tyrant than a captain-

general. It being known on Sunclay morning that four

.ni.;ngli»viL-sliU5,''nn\V,VjL''i.'.?-
?'.'<•

'\'\''";'\;^^^^^

men to encompass both cloister and ehurcli,"wliosc'JHV&B

Ix'ing shut, the assaulters made their entrance by pick-
axes, so that n great hole being made in th(^ wall, they
rnsheil in and t(Kik one of thern, chopping oil' his head
presently, as they did nllerwards to the three others.

And because one of those fathers, being zealous for the
church imnmnities, hail made some resi>taju:e for the
preservation of those miserable men, he was ho mortally
wounded that he died a lew days al'ler.

Notice being also given, that within the monastery of
nuns called Delia ('nice ill I^nccn, many of the goods ol

Cipsar Iiiipraiio were deposited, he having two daughter
who svere nuns there, .'Musanii llo eomiiiunilcil some cap
t.iins to piocecil thither, and to hiing into the market.
pSice the said gooils, with orders, tlmt it' the nuns made
any ri>istanee, to tlircitcn thciii «jth the bring of the
monastery. 'I'bis was put in s|ieiily exceutinn; and the
soldiers lepairing thither imhingeil the gates of the rcli-

gioiis bouse, which struck such a terror into them tint
one of them was liUc to hive brcalhiil her last ; vvhicli,

iMing related by a Hying messenger unto the arehhishop,
his eminence was inuveil.and therefore sciillo Masaniello,
who, to «'xciise himself, answcrcil, " lie knew nothing o!'

it, but that it nus done without his older, and he would
therefore punish those iiptains." This he did; tiir, or-

dering them bclore him, they were exaniiiieil, and so ex-
eeiited. Hut still he was resolved tii have those gonils,

which were accordingly i|i|i\eieil to him by Ihnsc nuns.
.MaMaiiiello having given slrii I cntiimiind that none

uliniild dare lo go out of the city without his express 11-

cense; and ('all'irclll, nrcliliislmp of Hanta Siverina,
having occasion to remove himself from Niiplcs. win re

lie then resided, lo ( alabriii, to \ isil his own elmrcb, he
went in a short habit, and witliout u cloak (such an or

dcr being still in force) to the bouse of Masaniello, to

obtain leave of him. When .Masaniello iH'held him, he
said, "What wilt thou have, my good lord?" He an-
swered, " That I may safely pass to my church of Santa
Severina in Calabria, with your good leave." " iMy lord,'"

answered ."Masaniello, crying at the same lime, " Who
waits there / Let four hundred of my men go and ac-

company my lord as far as his nrchbishopric." The
archbishop thanked him, saying, tliat he went by sea.

" JJy sea ?" said he, " then let forty feluccas be provided
to attend my lord archbishop." lie answered there was
no need, because he had already taken four for the trans-

|)ortof himself and his family, which were sutKcient, and
to have more would be an encumbrance unto him, and
troublesome. "Well, well; your lordship may do what
yon please," replied Alasaniello ; " but at least you shall

not refuse to accept of this small bag of double pistoles,"

which he presented unto him, saying, "Take tliis, to de-

fray the eliargc of your voyage." Tlie prelate then upon
smiled, and, giving him many thanks, he refused tbeni a

good while, .saying, he wanted them not ; but he was con-

strained to receive 51)0, which he did for fear of hazarding
his head, by denying such a capricious and frantic man;
then, giving him a license in writing, he embraced him,
and said, " My lord, go in safety." A little atlcr, a gen-

tleman of Auversa, of the family of Tufo, came to B|)eak

with him upon business of his own; and having despatch-
ed him, he gave him a kick behind, saying, "Uegonc, I

make thee t'rince of Auversa."
That innrning he commanded the house of a widow

baker to be burnt, bccau.se she had made light bread.

He caused also an abbot lo lie bidieaded, called Nicholas
Ainctrani), and three others, being dependents of Alala-

loni. He issued an order, that it was his pleasure the

Jesuits, the certosini, the benedictine.s, and the friars of

.Mount Olivet, should pay a great sum of money fur the
service of the (Kople. He commanded also to bring be-

fore him sundry rich men; and, asking them first if they

were loyal to their king, upon their answering that they
were, he in ide them subscriU' to a writing, wherein every
one bound himself to pay him so niueli money, telling

them that be did so to observe the word given the day
belorc to his excellency, to make a donative of five mil-

lions of gold to his majesty; towards whom, being de
siroiis to show himself more devoted and faithful, he
issued a procljination, that none should go lor the future

dressed according to the inixle of France; and repealed

his former orders, that every one should have the king's

arms and that of the (leoplc on his door, and that every
one should tend his shop, with arms ready uiion all oc

casiiins.

The same morning, I'izzicarolo, a cousin of Masaniello,

went to the palace, and said o|>i'nly, that he began to

grow mad, and that, if he did not give over bis firings

and burnings, his throat would be cut by his own friends.

This I'iz.ziearolo had more power over him than any
other, lor be took no meat from any hand but from his.
I>UI .tluauiii..iiu i....t J- 1 J I II

I , , , " ,

' f"""^- 'in would
oriler and contradict a thing at the same instant; his
head had begun to turn, being mounted so high, and
from a simple fisherman having Ik'coiiic a kind of mo-
narch. All (K'ople olH>yed him—viceroy, bishojis, and all

-who hiiriioiind him all the while, not doubting but lie

would at last break his own neck. Hence it came to
pass, that from an Inimble and zealous spirit, he became
a tool and a tyrant, issuing such rigorous proclamations,
cotnmaniling so many heads lo U\ rlinp|H'd olV, so many
palaces lo Is- liiirnt, merely lo please Ids own eaprire,
and lo make himself (iirniidable. lie would ride on
hiirseback al , and make the round of the eily, im-
prisoning and torturing whom lie pleased, shnlting up
shops, pleaching anil railing against the nobility and
gentry, not sparing the viceroy himsell', but Ihreatening
to take iifi'liis head. Yet when he sjioke of the king, be
named him with a ureal deal of reverence, taking iilf his
hat, and Imih ing his IkhIv; but it ap|H'ared very ridiculous,
that he made Uiys and incaii fellows captains, camp,
masters, and nllieerM of war.

In the atlernisin, divers of the [K'opIe, and some com
inunders made by .Masaiiielln himself, sent lo the arch,
bishop lo complain Ihnt they were elapt in prison for
sniiill matters, anil some were condemned tj> linve their
hciiils severed from their IkkIick. l!|Hm which the arch,
bishop s|Hikc III him by way of advice; but when he saw
him oliBtinotc, he desired biin ul least to ilcfer the exccii.
lion of those men till the day fullowing, it not iK'ing
lilting lo shed human bbsid u|hiii a Sunday, niid Klaiii

llie hilly Sabbath with such sacrifices of ernellv. The
archliisliop spolie to him with eandoiir and w iii'nilig al-

liibihiy, and, turning his diseonrse to oilier liicelioiis

stories, he ubtaincd uf him a Utluy of the cxccutioiii and

to recreate his tired spirits, he wished him to go to take
the refreshments and pleasures of Pnsilipo for awhile.

The same day towards the evening, Father Uossi, a
thcologuc of the archbishop, went with a message to .Ma.

saniello, desiring that the people might lay down their

arms, I'or he was secure enough now without soldiers,

and again recommending that his cxecllency should re.

tire for awhile to I'osilipo to refresh himself. This nics.

sage pleased him well; and all things necessary being
provided, many soldiers were disbanded, which was dune
without any grumbling or questioning.

A little at\er, Masaniello went from the market, ac.

compaiiied by a great mob, lo the castle, all the wav
afoot in a loose habit, having one of his legs bare, and
without band, hat, or sword, but running like a niadinan.

He made a sign to thn serjeant-major of the Spanish

guard, that they should make no noise ; so he entered,

and said to the viceroy that he wished to cat, for he was
read}' to perish uf hunger. The viceroy, looking to his

servants, said, " Bring something to eat for the Lord Ma.
saniello." "No, sir," ho replied, "let us go take frcsli

air at Posilipo, und let us eat together there, for I have

provision already." And saying this, he caused some
mariners to enter with baskets of fruit. The viceroy c\.

cused himself as well as he could, because he was troubled

with a great pain in the head, but said he would be very

glad of his company at any other time. So he gave or.

ders,tliat his own gondola should be made ready to wait

upon Senior Masaniello, who embarked himself, with

divers mariners, attended at least by forty feluccas full

of musicians, and other sorts of men fit to give him
amusement. Many thousands of people ran to the mole

of Cliiura to see the B|)ectaclc; and in his way, he gave

orders that some should go to the canons regular of St.

r^ateran, to draw thence such goods as he bod under-

stood were conveyed and deposited there ; which wns

done, and taken to the market-place. As he went along,

ho throw pieces of gold into the sea, which the mariners

swam after, and ducked to take np, in order to atl'ord

him pleasure and pastime. Then he fell to eating, or

rather lo feasting, for he had very choice provision in the

gondola ; and they said, that, before he came back, lie had

driinU twelve bottles of wine called Lachryino! <!;hri.sli.

The operation of that wino will be seen in the next

day's work, which was Monday. When he returned to

Naples in the evening, he gave those of the gondola and

feluccas which attended him, ten measures uf wlieat

every one.

The comedy of this day had not been complete, if tim

wife of Masaniello had not acted her part. About tlir

evening she went to the castle, clad in cloth of silver,

with a chain of gold, and other jewels and gullunlries, in

a very stately coaih of the Uuke of Mataloni, which was

made for the day uf his marriage, and was valued at leatt

at 8001) crowns. She was accompanied by gcnllewomcii

of quality, who complied with the times, and went also

richly adorned ; but these were no other than Masaniello'a

mother, two sisters, and kliiswnmen of his, all fikhcrmni'ii

danglitersi A little boy, his sister's son, bore arms iipnii

his sleeve, which showed that his nnclo was captain.

general of the eily of Naples. When she came to tlio

viceroy's palace, there were sedans sent for her and licr

company, with a guard of lialberdlrrs, pages and lacqiioys,

to attend them: and iH'ing brought in to the duchrss,

they were wclcomeil with dainties. The duchess pre.

sented her with a rich diamond; and the visitor-geniral

look the young b.iy often in his arms, ond kissed him.

.Masanii Mil's meeting u|inn the stairs with Cavalier ('main

Fonscen, the grand engineer, who used to make epit.iiilin,

she toM him thai he should tell the virerny, that as lur

son fi'ared nobody but (ioil and his excellency, he nuglit

lo desire him lo refrain from so much fire and bliHid.

Masaniello, iK'ing relumed from his recreation al I'o.

silipo, was so healed with the wine Ihut he had drunk,

and with the heat uf the sun, that he fell into kind afd<.

Inge and fonlislmess. Ho sent presently to speak willi

the said Fonscen, and ordered him to make diveis In-

scriplions engraven on marble, In this eireet, "Tnin;n

Anicllo of MalphI, I'refi'cl and C'aplaiii-lieiieriil of tlir

most faithful )H'oplii of Naples." He also gave urilrra

that his commands should lie no longer obeyed, but only

those of the Duke of Arcos.

THE NINTH DAY.
MONiiAV, LItii op jni.T, lfi47.

If Masaniello, on Saturday when Te Deiim wns unnjl

in the ciitliedral eliureh, hail renounced all his usiir|Hil|

anihorily anil jsiwer into the hands of the vicirov. amll

returned, as he said and swore he would, lo bis t'nrinrn^

vuculion of irlltng fish, ho had dcierviKt itAluc of golil
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from the fieoplc of Naples, to the eternal memory of his

magiianiiiious undertaking, brought to such a successful

issue; hut iHiuiidlesa aiiibitioii cast sucii a inist licforu liis

eyes, that, breaking the reigii.s of reason, liis bruin began
lo turn, and be committed many acts of I'uoliiihness and
oruelty.

Yet many reasons arc urged for the continuance of

his command. Some say th.it he was willing to resign

it, but that, by the iusligalion of his wili.', and others of

liis kindred, he took a resolution to kee|> it slilh Others
say, as having heard so from hiiiisell', that he still con-

tinued his (Hjwcr, because if lie loll it, lie could exiieet

nothing but death, being so generally hated by the nobles

and gentry tor having burnt and destroyed so many pa-

laces, and put to death so many of their niiiiibor. Others
say, that he still continued liis authority, because sense
op|iosed reason, being allured with the swcotness of rule

and power.
Yet, if his said usurjicd dominion had Ik'cu attended

with that humility, discretion and judgment, with wliieh

he began his reign, lie might, |ieradveiitnre, have con-
tinued longer from that preeijiice wliereinto he tumbled
ill so short a time. His ruin hclcl him, bieuusu he had
broken out into a thousand follies, whieli were the causes

of his tyrannical deportiiient, and consequently of the
iiiiiver.sal hatred of the |ieoule, who lor many days had
d>.'|>ciided upon him, as upon an oraele, and obeyed him
as a sworn and natural king.

Hut if Olio he curious to know the reason why he fell

into that state, I might IlII him, that it was rejiorted a
fatal drink had Iteeii given him liy the viceroy, which
was calculated to work upon his liruin, making hiin

odious and ridiculous to the peojile. Tills, at least, is the
o;iinionof miiiy. It m.-iy well be said, al.^o, that the sol.

tislincss and foolery which betel liiiii, proceeded from ex-

cess of vivfilance, care, walehings, and not eating; fur

lie :icldoiii slept, and he ate miicii more seldom, his head
liciiig so full of thought.''', and new alfairs pressing upon
liiiii con! iunally, whereof liis narrow muler.-taiiding was
nut capable. Tlie extreme joy likewise at becoiniiig, Iroin

a |MMir li.slierinan, iminareh of such a city as Naples,

might have distcm|>ered a greater mind than his. Hence
it eaiiie to piss, that, throwing liiiiiseif upon his hi'd, he
hardly eoiild close his eyes ; but lie would suddenly rise

lip "gain, telling his wili', " Let us he lords of Naples,

and then let us sleep: I'p, up, let us put our authority

ill practice." Then, going to tlio window, he would face

the giiird. and call upon them, I'inploying tlieiii always
n|iou some design or other, that his usurped dumiiiiun

should not Is; idle. What marvel i ' it, then, all these

tilings being well considered, that he should full into such
Imilish e.\fravagances .'

On .Monday morning Masaniello appeared iu the mar-
ki'tpl.ice on fior.seback, with a naked sword in his liaiiil,

striking many men, and driving them helore hiin, witli-

iiiit provocation. U'liile thus diniiiiieeriiig, an ohi and
rx|K'rienctd captain, called Cnvar Spann, bilged that the

ciiiiimaiid of Tnltrvilla's regiment might he consigned

iiiiUi him, us they were (ieriiiaiis and Walloons, which
\v,is done aicordingly ; but he striiek and wounded the old

i.iplaiii, saying, " llu gmie when I bid you." Turning
Ills horse's head, he went towards Toledo-street, where,
nil etiiig with onu who was said to Ih' a spy, he suddenly,

wllliiiiit any trial, caused him to 1h' Ih lieadid.

Allerw'iirils lie nnl the prime of Cellaiiiare near tin

rliiireli of St. Joseph. That nolileiiian was chief |Hist-

iii.ister of the kingdom, a diseriet and wellleiii|sred

jirhiei'; and to him .Masaiiiello adilriMsed liiinself, saying,

"It' he knew any one, though he were the greatest po.

I< niiite ill the world, who tuvoiirid .Mutahnii, be would
limp oil" his heud." A lillle utter, there passed by the

Hiild' do ('u~tel di ."^angro, Don I'Vrrante C'.iiaeeiulo, u

iiivalier of high esteem iii N.i|i|es, who, not lining any
riiiipliini'iit towards Masaiiiello, he ran u great hazard of

liis life; for he maih' liiiii eoine suddenly oiitol the eoneli,

tilling him that a new elect was to he made over the live

|iin/.zas of the nobles: anil he would publish an order,

lliat they who deserved that degree should go deeeiilly

ilressed, nnd that the eavaliers wlio were sellers of votes

nliiMild retire lo their dwellings barefooted; and so he dis-

missed liiin. This biing done, he went lo the king's

lilili's, and there Uing many horses Ihere, he said,

"Tliese are partien'ar men's horses;" but the grooms
III liiiii, they belungi'd to the king, and tliut the Loiil

Ni:tv 8i:uim. \oi,. ii,
—

'«ili

Carlo Curucciolo, the chief master of the horse in the

kingdom, had the charge of them. He asked, "What
Carlo? What master of the horse? Am not I every

tiling? Not neknowledging any one." And saying

this, ho took tiir himself and his l'rieii(i.s six of the be>l

horses ; but, liefore he had brought them lialf way to the

market.plaee, recollecting hiinselli he sent them hack to

the stables. At the same time he despatched a band of

.irined men to the liofipitul, and to the eliiirch of /oecolaiiti,

commanding that the goods of tiu^ visilor.general of the

kingdom, Hon John I'onze de Leon, should he eaniid to

the marketplace; but he returned tliem again, when la-

was told of the kissci he had given his nephew in the

castle the day before; yet he tuld him there would now
be no necessity fur a visilor.general, becaii.se he himself
would look well enough to the abuses of things, and to the

public thieves of king and country.

Alter dinner he sent a peremptory order to Oon Fe-
runte Caracciolo, that, under pain of death, and the burn-

ing of his palace, as he had not in the morning come oiit

of liis coach to do him reverence, that he should meet
him ill the market.plaee. He sent also another message
to Don Carlo Caracciolo, master of the king's horse, to

do the like. They answered prudently, that they would
do what he desired; but iioMiiig it derogatory to their

honour, instead of going to the market-plui e, they wtnl
to the castle to complain to the viceroy, and deplore the

abject and sad condition into which they were phinged,

with all the rest of the Neapolitan nobility ami gentry.

Having related unto him the arrogant message sent them
by Masaniello, they said they iiad resolved to die soiiner

than to live in such baseness and servitude; for it was a

great stain to their reputation to sutVer lii;n to rule so

long.

'I'hc viceroy was extremely vexed to hear of such

{rievances; hut he durst not apprehend .Ma.sanielln, us he

was well 8up|K>rtcd by the infatuated people all in arms.

While they were discoursing on the means how things

might be remedied, Cenovino and .\rpaja came into tin

eastle, and bitterly complained ul.so agaiii.st Masaniello.

The first spoke very despitelully of hiin, .saying that he

Ibund himself every ninment in no siiiull danger of his

lile,cven more so than he was in the time of the Duke ol

Ossniia. Arpaja also had his mortifieatioiis; he publicly

received a box from Alinaiiiello. All people were tei ri-

fled at him, and alfronted ; yet they knew not how to re-

medy themselves, having at his devolion loll,UUU men
well armed, although the greater part, and the most civil,

hated him, especially since the Sunday eveiiieg, on ac

count of his inhuman cruelties. It was therefore deter

mined, by the advice (d'denovinn and Arpaja, that all the

people shonhl make their addr-s.se.t to the viceroy, i.iid

assure him, that they not only dislikeil, but liatid the ly.

runny of Masaniello, and would not obey hiin any longer;

provided they were ussiired of the observance of their

privileges already granted. To this llie vieeroy reuddy

consented, ur.d promised the conlirmalhiii of tlieiii by

public ban at the I'ia/.zo of Si. .\iigu.stiii. Hut a ^Teat

immlier fearing the frowns of Masanhllo, caiiie not

thither. Two resolved to eliain him, and keep him in

safe custody nil the residue of his life in some eastle, for

they were not inclined to put hiin to death for the things

he had done for the public good; but he was gone on

another excursion to rosili|io,

^VIlen Masaniello had relumed fn>in I'osili|Hi, he went

totheolliee id' the gaUeys, anil provided captains and other

eoinmunders I'or them, Iboughlliey were fu from the |K>rt

;

and thence proceeding to Ins house in the niarkel-|)luee,

be threalened divers eiptaliis lo lake olf tin ir lie.nl-, as

also liciinviuo and Arpujii, hecanse they had nut iittiiidiil

biin that day. Nay, be Ihreateiied lire lo the whole city,

iK-euuse he perceived Ihey had lost the (iirnier respeel

nnd otiedipnee which they were wont to show liiiii.

Ileiiig extremely hot, lie threw himself into llie sea-

water in all his chillies; and haviiii; enme out again. In

JH'gaii lo shake his sword up and down, and do diver^

mad pniiks; nor could nny, not even the urelihislinp

liimmlf, bridle him, or keep him within nny hoMiiih

The enplains of the |M'nple were now eonslraimd to np

prrhend him, and place him in cnlillni'mi nt, with a band

of soldiers lir liisguurd, in his own house.

TIIK TKNTII DAY.
TUKSOAV, JILV KJrii, KM".

Next day, Isiiig the feast of the virciii of Carmine, a.

day of very gre.'.t devotion uiiioiig the Neapolit.ins, esj-e-

cially the conimon people, Masanidio, having eseapiil

from his kee|)i'rs, entered llie chureli, vvhiili stood near
the gre:it market-|,l;iee. The nrebliishop li:id scarce ly

entered, when .Alas.iiiiello, met ling him in the face, .said,

"iMost eininent lord, I perceive now tli:it IIk' people will

abandon me, and go ab<ail to deprive me of my life. I

desire that for my eonvolalion, iind of idl this people, a
solemn cavaler.de may l.e iiiiidc together with the viee-

roy, and all the Irihiinals of the i ity, lo this most hi ly

lady ; for laiiig Iodic, I shall linn (lie i i.iili nlid ; there-

liire, I beseech your eiiiiniiKe to send this litter lo the

viceroy." The arehhishop i inbraei d him, and, nineh
commending his devolion, liistMitly sent a gentleman to

the palace with the letter to the vieeroy ; am! gi iiig after-

wards to the great altar of the lady of Carmine, he leaned

there, intending to chant mas.-, the church being crowd-
,^d with people. Alasaiiiello, going up the steps of llic

allnr, look a erueitix in his hands, and reeoninieiidcd

himself villi much lenderiii ss lo the people, that they

should not forsake liim afler what he hudduiie liir tlieiii ;

narrating the dilliciilty of the design, llie <laii!;er he had
eneounlered, the In.lriil of so many Ihonsands by rea.soii

of his fiery piniishmeiils, and the conclusion at last of
the whole business in that very eliiirch. .\ lillle while
aller, he fell into a raving lit; areusing himself of llin

badness of his past life, and e.vhorling every one to make
the like eoniessioii helore the ftct of his ghostly father,

that (Jod's anger iiiigbt l«' appeased, lint as he uttered

ninny ridiculous expresvions, some savouring of lierisy,

his guard lor.sook him : and lliearelibisbo|i not enduring
lo hear hiin, being in the very net of eelehialing the mass,

he persu.'.ded hiin to go down. .Mass la-iiig done, ho
proslratnl himself at the arelibi»liop's tlet, praying that

lie woiihl please lo send his ebnplain to the castle, to nd-

vertise the viceroy that he was willing lo renounce his

command. This the urellbi^llop promised to do, and
caused him lo be eondiicted lo u doriiiilory to reprse a
while, thinking him worthy of coinpassioii : so the bi^llop

reliiriied lo his p.ilaie.

Ill the meantime. !\lasnniillo Ising rerreshed, had gone
out into a great hall, and us he was leaning over a balco-

ny to take the fresh air, some hanly |k rsons rushid in,

aceinnpanhd by a great iniiltitiiile, who, having first en-

tered the eliiirch of ('arniine, ciied ulond, " Ld the king
of Sp:iin live, and let none lienaller, under pain ni' lie,

obey the eotiim.ittils td i^lasiiiiielln I" (ning tlienrc to

the eliii>ter, imili r pretext to speak with .Masaniello, and
iiegoliatevvi.il him, they found him almost all alone. Ho
hearing some one crying Masaniello, the unliirtuiialo

wretch adtaneiil lo those who were eiinspiied to desputeli

him, " Ve go priiaps in search of me ; behold, I am here,

iiiy |K'o;de." I'resentlv, S.ilvador and Carlo Caliiiieo,

two briitliers, .Vngelo .Vrdiy.onnc, and .Andrea Kama, dis-

charged their iniiski t-sliols ut him; and be fell upon tliu

arlli, crying, aller the first shot, "ah! inigrateful trai-

tors!" .\ hnlcher then came in and cut olf his head,

which, being put iiiMUi a lame, Ihey went inlothe cbiircli

e'" I 'arinine, where wi re 111,111111 people, and tlieiiee to tin)

niarketpliee, crying out, " Let the King of Spain live,

and, under pain of death, hi innie heneetiirlh inline ,Miisa-

nh'Uo ! Masaniello is dead ! .Masaniello is dead !" nnd dis-

chnrging many archihu/.es, the common people were so

ulVrighled that they lost Iheir com age. The nssnssinii

now went securely up ami down, with his head upon a
pole, and the boys dragging liis Isidv along the piiblio

stricts, where niiniey was Ihrovvn to tlicmllial drew him
by ininy of theiieiitiy, who all this wliih' durst scarce lisik

out of their houses, or ap|SMr abroad piibliily, bill who
now got on horsehaek, and went to the castle lo niteinl

the viceroy, nnd otl'er their congratuliilions. The oieii-

bishop, alii r he hud le:I the Cariiiiiic, bad srnrrc reuclied

his own puhiee, when the tidings of Mnsnniellu's dcutli

were broiighl hiin, which made him also go directly In

the eastle, lo ncijinl liinisi If of those duties of congratu-

Inlion which were due to the viceroy. Strict ordeis viero

inslaiitly sent nbroud, that the strerl-cuplaios should lio

ill cnmpleli' readiness, at the eommnnd of the viceroy,

and thni tin y shoiihl luit obey uny one else whatsoivrr.

The > ieeriiy nisu coiiiimimh il to np|ircli(ml the accum-
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plices of Masanicllo, his wife, liis sisters', liis kindred;

who, being all made prisoners, were brought np to t!ic

castle. And because his brother Mattco was gone to lie-

ncvcnto with more company, lo take, as it was given out,

the Duke of Malaloni, tliere were armed bands dispateh-

cd thither to apprehend him, and eonikiet iiim to NajiUs;

which was done, and lie was connnilted lo the castle;

though afterwards, to please the people, he and others

were set at lil)erty. Tlicrc were armed bands sent also

to the market-place, to restrain the people, and guard the

gowls that were there deposited.

These good orders being given, the viceroy was exhort-

ed by the archbishop, and by all the i jbilily and ministers,

to show himself pul)liely up and down the streets ; where-

upon Jie, mounted on horseback, accompanied by his

eminence, and attended by all the counsellors, ministers,

officers, nobility and gentry, with all the tribunals, and

biing well guarded with horse and infantry, they went

to the chief church, to give God thanks, and the mo:'!

glorious protector of Naples, St. (Jennarro, whose holy

head and blood were taken out and placed upon the high

altar, where extraordinary thanks were given for the

tranquillity which was re-obtaiued by the death of so

base a fellow, who, by the secret judgments of God, had

made himself so formidable that he terrilied the whole

city.

From the church the cavalcade iirocceded to the market,

place, where the viceroy ,did again, by sound of trumpet,

confirm the privileges granted by Charles V., together

with the eapitulatiouH. He was received with extreme
demonstrations of joy by all the people, who loudly cried

out, " Let the king live I live the Duke of Arcos !" and
others added, " Let Filomarino live, the restorer of his

country's peace I" They also ga\c thanks to the Lady
of Carmine ; tlie.i returned to the castle very joyful, and
afterwards every one went to his own home.
The shops were now suddenly opened, the Spanish sol-

diers stood their arms again, the guards dispersed up and
down returned to their former posts, and that in the castle

was redoubled with Walloons. Every one with rever-

ence submitted to the viceroy, to whoso prudence, pati.

cnce, and dexterity, joined with the vigilance and inde.
fatigabic assistance of the archbishop, the preservation of

that city may be attributed. Indeed, if that prelate had
not strongly and industriously interposed in the business,

the whole city would have been destroyed with fire and
Bvs-ord. This appeal - from a letter written by a Neapo-
litan cavalier, one of the greatest patriots of the city, to

one of his friends resident at Rome, wherein also there is

a relation made, how St. Gcnnarro, the protector and pa-

tron of Naples, appeared, which prognosticated peace,

trani]uillity and happiness, totlic Neapolitan people.

On account of the treaty, many nobles and cavaliers

were seen passing every day along the streets to the cas-

tie in their coaches, showing themselves to the people,

from whose sight they had carefully kept themselves be-

fore. The ladles also appeared in their lornier dresses,

which formerly they durst not do, by reason of Masaniel-
lo's order to the contrary; yet they moderated their ex-

penses and train, especially those who were used to gain
by the gabels.

The head and foot of Don Peppo Carall'a remaiiiJTig

Ftill exposed to public view in an iron grate, upon the

gate of St. Gcnnarro, with an inscription, " This is the

liead of Don Peppo CaralTi'. di IMatnloni, traitor lo his

country, and of the most faithful people of Naples.''

Scarcely had the rumour gone abroad of the deulh of
.Masaniello, when four gentletnen allied lo the family of
the .M;ilaloni, ventured to go boldly lo the said gale, and
in a commanding way, though there were lOOII soldiers

presi'nt, they got a ladder, and climbing up, broke the

iron grale with the inscription, and took out the head,

which they carried in a silver basin, cov.red w ith a silh

towel, and brought it lo the church of St, ,Iohn de Porta,

delivering it lo the curate of thai ehurdi, .Fohu liaptisla

Julina. .VHerwarilH they eiinsed it to be put in a leaden

box, and an authentic instrument made ad fiiliiinm rir

memnriam, by a public npnslolieal notary authorised by
the court of Rome, called Don Maria de .luliis.

It will bo rcerillioled that Masnnicllo, n little bellire his

death, began to feel the pulses of the rieli 'sl men up and
down the city, demanding of them many thousands of
crowns, because he purposed, as he gave out, li present

five millions of gold to the king, which he had already
promised to his cxcelleney by way of dr)nutive. Th.it

Fuui was to he raised out of the money found in the burnt
houses, and contribulinn of the chief merehnnls and citi-

zens of Naples, which he would have elTicled within n
few ilayi", had he not died ; therefore, it was (|ueslinned
wlirther his death tended more to the serviec or disservico
of Hp.'iin,

Amongst otlier wealthy merchants lie had sent to one
Gasper Roomer, a rich Fleming, who, to prevent the firing

of his house, sent 10,000 crowns to .Masaniello, and then
retired to a house lour miles out of the city, at a place

called La Darra, carrying with him all his best moveables
and goods he had in Naples. To this merchant he again
sent Savino Converse, of the Carmine, a great confident

of his, the same T'lesday, the day that he was slain,

with an order in writing, at sight whereof he was to con-

sign unto him 5000 zichinc for the service of his catholic

majesty, .since he had grown so rich out of good bargains

he had from the vicerr)ys from time to time. Roomer
could not tell how to avoid the complying with his desire,

and obey them ; so he delivered so much golil in ready

money to the messenger, who, leaving a receipt behind

him, and returning to Naples, understood, as he passed a

little church near the Carmine, what had happened to

Masaniello. He then embarked himself in a felucca, and
went away with the money to Rome; but the increhant

sent sjiies up and down to find him out ; and at last , by the

help of those of his order, for he was a friar, he got no-

tice where he was, and recovered much of his money.
That Tuesday, in the evening, as already mentioned,

was brought to .\aples the brother of the said Masaniello,

and committed prisoner to the castle, together with his

mother. -As they p,issed, all cried out, " Room, room for

the Lady Duchess of Sarda 1" With the brother of Ma-
saniello were brought four heads of his companions, who
would not yield themselves, but make resistance with

musket-shot, and nine were taken alive ; the rest were
mortally wounded, or put to flight.

Thus rose and tell Masaniello of Amalphi, and in the

manner which he himself seemed to have anticipated,

and to which he alluded at the commencement of the re-

volution, when going up the market-place j namely, that

what he diil was for the public benefit of the city, and
that, when he had finished the work, ho might be slain

and dragged up and down the streets of Naples. And so

it happened right ; for having confirmed the interests of

the city niran Saturday, and caused their privileges and
the confirmation of them to be subscribed and sworn to

by the viceroy and all the councils, he was the third day
after assassinated, and dragged up and down the streets

;

his head thrown into a ditch called the corn-ditch, and
his body cast into anotlier, between the gates of Nolana
and Capoana.*

.Ml anlii|uity cannot furnish us with such another ex

ample as his; and after-ages will hardly believe what
height of power this ridiculous sovereign arrived to, who,
trampling barefoot on a throne, and wearing a mariner's

cap instead of a diadem, in the space of a few days raised

an army of above 150,000 men, and made himself muster
of one of the most |>opulous cities in the world. And,
us if fortune, that capricious jilt, hud taken delight in

raising a lisherman almve the greatest monarch, she not

only submitteil to his empire that innumerable rabble that

alwiiys folloivediiim.but even that ancient and generous
Neapolitan nubility itself', whose immortal exploits have
filled the whole universe with their fame. In short, it

may be averred without contradiction, that, neither the

most l^)rmidable tyrants, nor the princes the most be

loved, were ever so much dreaded, or so soon obeyed, as

Masaniello was, during his short but stU|>endous reign.

His orders were without reply ; his decrees without ap-

|>eal ; and the destiny of ull Naples might be snid tu have
deju'uiled upon a single motion of his hand.

Those who have most cu: iously inquired into this groat
and sudden revolution, of which he was the author, have
fur Ihe most part looked upon it as a pure and immedi.atu

(Ifci I of liod's judgments, who, to chastise the avarice,

the pride, and the barbarily of the Spanish ministers,

.vhieli were then at their highest pitch, singled out the

arm of this poor fisherman to execute his anger. Nor is

this opinion without foundation : for, if we examine the

actions and accidents of .Masaniello's 'i.' . \, shall find

them loo ixtraordinary and too wot. ' lul, not to have
Ikcii in a [M'culiar manner directed by the hand of Prn-

vidfiiee. It is reporleil, that w hilst he was yet in the

cradle, two Capuchins accidentally calling in at his mo-
ther's house, one of lliem look him into his arms, and
ha\ing liMikeil very sledtaslly U|M)n liiin for some lime, he

told her, that that child should one day come't>> In- the

master of Naples, but that his government would liav.

but a very short duration. We huvealreaily taken notice

of his own allusions, relating to his death, together with the

cause, time, anil manner of it. liut, what will raise our

nduiiration most of nil is, that he, who hud never had
any education, and who liail always passed among; those

'Here Howell's narrative concluduB. 'I'ho sequel is

Oom lliut of F. Midon, Loml. 1739.

of his acquaintance t'or a mere fool, was all on a sudden
seen to act and to speak as if he had been conversant in

politics, and flic management of public alTairs. And in-

deed, with how much w isdom did he not make and main-
tain, in the very heat of the commotions, the most u.selul

orders and regulations that the wisest legislators and the
most experienced generals could ever be capable of? With
what art and address did he not insinuate himself into

the hearts of so many thousands of men, by far his

superiors, encouraging the fearful, extolling the bold, re-

prcTching the coward, and most pathetically describing

to all the miserable state of their country, groaning un-
der the heavy exactions of proud and avaricious ministers,

and animating lliem to revenge and redress themselves I

Cardinal Filomarino, archbishop of Naples, acknow-
ledged, that in the several conferences he had with him
relative to the treaty of uccommodation, ho had often

been amazed at the solidity of his judgment, and the

subtilly of his contrivances. In short, let us but reflect

upon the greatness of that enterprise which he projected,

and executed for Ihe good of his country : that indefati.

gable assiduity with which he applied himself tu it, which
robbed him of the hours of nourishment and repose, and
made him dictate to seven .''ceretaries all at one time

:

that just severity, which obliging him to put so many
persons to death, never exerted itself on any whose crimes
had not deserved it: but, nbovc all, that noble and gener-

ous disinterestedness, which kept him poor in the midst
of such vast heaps of wealth ; and we shall be apt to con-

clude with a certain Neapolitan gentleman, "that Ma-
saniello seems to have been endowed with no other

(pialifications, but such as were necessary for the execu-

tion of the divine vengeance."
Rut it is not just, lliat these rcfiections should make us

leave the head and the body of Masaniello nnburied and
asunder ; and, after having ex])osed the ingratitude of

the people, in forsaking their great deliverer, it is but rea-

sonable, that we should also take notice of the sorrow and
repentance which they expressed for it, by the pompous
nhscipiies with which they honoured his remains. The
day immediately following that of his death, several

children, at the persuasion of some persons who told theia

" it was a shame that the corpse of him who had done

so much for the good of his country, should be tims ex-

posed to the dogs," went and fetched his body, and after

they had washed and cleaned it well, carried it on a bier

lo the cathedral church of Carmine At the same time,

a young man, living in the marketplace, called Jcronynio

Donneruina, went with a company of men, all armed, lo

look lor his head in the corn-ditch ; and having found il,

he brought il along with him to Ihe sumo place where

Ihe body was, in order to have them joined together.

This being done, it was resolved, in a general assembly

of the people, who were gathered together on pur|)osc,

" that Masaniello deserved to receive the greatest honours,

as head and captain-general of Naples;" and, according,

ly, his corpse, preceded by five hundred priests and re-

ligieuse, and followed by 40,000 armed men, and alnia«t

as many women with beads in their hands, was carried

Ihroiigh several of the most public streets of the city,

with all the solemnities that arc commonly used at tlic

fiineral of a martial commander. As they passed by tlio

palace of the viceroy, his excellency, to conform to the

times, sent eight of his pages, with torches in their hands,

to accompany the corpse, and ut the same time orikrod

the Spaniards, who were then upon guard, to lower lliiir

ensigns, and salute him as he went by. He was nt last

brought back again to the cathedral church, and there

buried; whilst all the bells in Naples rung a monrnlnl

peal, and amidst the tears and lamentations of an infinite

multitude of women, who showed so much respi ct nml

veneration to his dust, that one may say, thai, by Ihecflid

of a popular inennslaney, which is not to be eipinlleii,

INlasaniello, in less than three days, was obeyed like .i

mnnurch, murdered like a villain, and revered lik.' a saint.

Such, then, is the history of the Nen|>olit;ins, from llii'

first ori'nii of their civil misfiirtunes and siifTcrings, nniKr

an overlieuring ministry, to the first perioil of tyr.iiniy

nnd oppression among them ; that is, to their being re-

stored to the full possession of their rigli's nnd pri\il((:is

by the fisherman.hero. Happy for them hud they luver

been molested in the enjoyment of them, and thnt lli'

public fuilh had remained inviolate I Rut, alas! 'I'liey

wire siKin made sensible, by a fatal ixperieiuc, lliiit llie

most sacred, nnd most religious oaths and eoveriiiils, ;ire

not strong enough to hind princes or their ininislers

IVom acting contrary to their views of inlirest nnd am.

hitiim.

Not many days after Mnsnniello's death. Ill ' xioerey

mndo JulioGenovino presidentof oncof Ihe courts of ju?-

tlco, nnd (favo him, bcsidcB, Mvcrnl other puhlio murks nt'
,
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his favour and esteem. 'I'hc people were surprised at it;

and they could not conceive what it was lliiit slimild in-

duco the viceroy to give such extraordinary deiiioiistni

lions of favour to a man who bad, witli the greatest

warmth, so lately espoused the iiilei est of the Neapolit.iiis,

and u|)on all occasions had, in a particular manner, muni,
fcsted Ills enmity to the Spaniards. Tills was a mystery
to them, and they wore at a loss to unriddle it. ])ut it

was not long before their eyes were opened, by the pub-

lication of the printed treaty. They observed, that the

fourteenth article in it contained a salvo, which had nut

liccn read to thum in the cathedral church, and which,
indeed, made the treaty void and of no etlect. The pur-

port of it is as follows :
" That all taxes and gabels until

then imposed and exacted, should he abrogated and an.

nulled forever; such of tliein only cxceptcil, as \ver(

alienated to private or piirlienlur persons, which should

always subsist, anything in this treaty nii^ntioiied to the

contrary notwithstanding." Now, there being no tax in

the kingdom bnt what was alienated, all the galnls and
taxes consequently remained still in force; and this treaty,

that was concluded with so niueli solemnity, and after.

wards confirmed by so many oaths, was only a political

trick to lull the people asleep till the ministry should

find a fit opportunity of replungiiig tliein into a state of

slavery and subjection.

But all crimes are not alike successful; and heaven

would not suffer so heinous a violation uf the public

faith, sworn and pledged upon the altars, to go unpun-
ished. Those who had first discovered the fraud, inline,

diately communicated it to their neighbours ; these again

divulged it to the people. In an instant, the whole city

was alarmed. JMiiltitndes of people flocked together in

haste to the inavket-plaee, as is usual in cases of puhlie

danger. They plainly perceived the reason of ( lenovinoV

new preferment, and they coneliided, that he had sold

them to the ministry. On a sndilen, they gave a loose to

their rage and indignation. They flew to arms ; and, in

the first heat of their finions reseiilinent, they uttered a

thousand direl'ul imprecations against tlie government,

ill whom they could no longer conllde. This was the be-

ginning ofa civil war, whieii,iii the end, proved fatal to the

Spaniards. The authors of it, iiiiiinproved by so reeiiit

an example of what an injured and exasperated people

can do in their own defence, and the deleiice of tlii'ir

liberty, soon saw themselves and their country iiivnUed

in all the calamities anil horrors that attend intestine

feuds and dissensions. And some of them, by meeting

with a more hasty and exemplary punisliment, have letl

behind them an everlasting inoiiument of the wrath of

heaven against perjured and avaricious niinislers,

THt; PIIICST AND Till: T\iri,llF.UUV TRKM.

nv THE AUTHOR or iifhimind mm.i..

Did you hear of the curate who moiiiited his iiiaie.

And merrily trotted along to the fair
'

Of creature more tractable none ever heard;

In the height of her H|H'ed she would stop at a word.

And again with a word, wlun the eiirate said " lley,"

She put fbrlli her mettle, and galloped away.

As near to the gates of the eity he rode.

While the sun of September all hrilliantly glowed.

The good priest diseovi red, with eyes of desire,

A mulberry tree in a hedge of wild briar.

On iHiiighs long and lolly, in many a green shoot,

I lung large, black, and glossy, the beautiful fruit.

The curate was hungry, and thirsty to boot;

lie shrunk t'roin the thorns, Ihomjli helmiged lor the fruit

With a word he arrested his courser's keen speed,

Anil he stiioil up erect on the hack of his sleeil;

Oil the saddle he stiiiiil, while the erealiiri' stood still.

And he gathered the fruit, till he look his good fill.

"Sure never," he thought, "was n creature so ran',

Sn diieile, so true, as my exeellent m.ire.

."^1, here, now I stand 1" (and he gaied all around,)
" As safe and as steady as if on the ground.

Vet how had it Ihcii, if some ti'ave!!''r this way,
llnd, dreaming no niisehief, but clian :'d to say lley ?"

He stood with his head in the miilherry tree,

And he spoke out aloud in his linid reverie:

At the sound of the word, the good mure madi' a push.

And down went the priest in the wild-briar hush:
lie rcmcniliored too late, on his thorny green bed,

M'irh thai irrtl rimi/ /« Ihnrishl, rmiiiol vhrli/ he fiiiil.

^tmofr^ of €^nmno^n*
IJV 1H.>ISEI-F.

We find the following curious particulars translated

from the German language, in a former number of the

London Magazine, a work now united to the New
-Monthly. It is tlie only portion of Casanova's Memoirs

we have ever seen in lOngiish.

Casanova dc Seiiigalt was a Venetian, descended from

an ancient but decayed family of .Siianish origin ; he

spent a li(c of vici.ssitudu and adventiires, in which he

passed through every gradatinii of poverty and wealth.

In the latter part of his lilc he retired to Uux, in liolic-

iiiia, wlieic lie left his ]\Ieiiioiis in manuscript, from

which have been published several volumes of "lOxtracts,"

translated into Oerinan and edited by Seliutz. .\ games-

ter .Tiid a libertine, born and resiiling tiir a considerable

period of his life in a country celebrated for the profli-

gacy of its morals, he lias |)roiliieed a work, which,

judging from tliosc pails it has been thought prudent to

publish, is for the revolting nature of many of its anec-

dotes, probably uii|>aralleled in modern literature, and

happily, it is not much known in .America; hut one copy

has ever conic to our notice, and the only extract of the

same length in the work which we could have ventured

(says the translator with truth) to present to the public,

is the following history of his escape from the prisons of

Venice, wliicli is of more than usual interest, bearing in

some of its relations a similarity to the Memoirs of Silvio

I'ellico recently published.

It is no more than justice to mention, that though

Casanova was a man of the most iinhouiided passions,

and ofexccedingly loose morals, his vices were those of his

country and times, rather than the result of any baseness

peculiar to hiiusell'. lie was ei riaiiily a man of eoii-

siderahle talent, even fully allowing for the eolouiing

whieli vanity must always lend to the writings of uufo-

biograiihcrs.

It was on the morning id'tlie 5.jlh of .July 17.M, just at

break of day, when vVfs.'P/- <lruntli\ the title of" the chief
exeeiitive otlleer of tlii^ Venetian polii-e, enli red my

f

...-••iii.\j uiii..i w. 111,. Iilll'linil III UK. I', I'llll'IL'II IM\

•liaiiiber. To awake, to see hliii, and to hear the (|iies

lion, "Whether I were .Taeoh Casanova,"' was but the

work of an instant. I had hardly answered in the
allirinative, when he demaiiili'd all my [lapers and letters,

and desired me to rise and I'ollow him. I asked by what
authority he aeteil; he replied hy that of the Iriliunal of
the static ln>{iii.>ilion.

'I'lie word tribunal overpowered me ; all mv cuslomnrv
resolution yielded Id the most iinplirit (ihedieiiee ; my
writing-desk stood open; my wriliiigs lay on the table; I

tiild the oHieer " he might take Iheiii." A hag that was
carried hy one of bis assistants was imnieiliatelv filled

v.ilhlheMi: I was then r(i|uiri(l to produce the hound
manuscripts which were suspected to he in my posses-

sion : 1 surreiidererl them, and was at no loss to guess at

my inlamnns aeeuser. These wriliiigs of magical ami
eahallstical cniilents, were the "('lavii'uhi Salonionis,"
the " /eeur-beii,'' " I'ieatriy," essays on the planetary
pi'riods ill whieli magieal iiieantiitiims were to he p< r-

liiriiied, and other wnrks ed' a similarly leiiriied nature;
whoever knew me to he ill the possession ol'lhese, would
eonsider me as a niagieian, ami that I did not by any
means regret.

The books alsonn my table, Ilnraci', Ariosto, relrnreh,
a manuscript, and the win ks nf Aretin, were not over-
looked.

While the ohief of the police was scnrchiiig for my
papers, I dressed myself mi ehanieally; caused myself to
lie shaved and my hair to be dressed ; and put on a silken
suit ; and messir grande, whose eyes were never tinned
from mi', seemed In fiel no siirpriao at my dressing with
so iiiueli cari'.

On my leaving the chamhrr, I was not a little starth'd

by seeing from thirty to liirty officers of poliec; they had
done me the honour to consider mo worlliy of their
attendance, though according to tliB proverb, " Nc Her-

cules <iuidcn) contra duos," two would have bt en quite

suflicient. Is it nut evlraordiiiiiry that in Kiit;laiid, where
coinage is innate, one ninn is considered nillieient to

arrest another, while in my country, wlerc eiwaidicc has

set up her home, thirty are riiiuiiid fiir file purpose?

Probably a coward is ; till more iii.e wl'.en he allr.eks, than

when he is attacked, and that inakis the pei>oii assaulted

bolder; the truth i.s, in Venice uiie man is oflin seen

ojiposiiig twenty sbirri, he gives them u good beating,

and escapes.

Messcr grande desired me to enter a gondola, and
seated himself by my side ; four men remained with him,
the rest were dismissed; wc proceeded to his dwelling,

where, after otVeriiig me cofl'ec, which I nfused, he locked

me in a ronm ; I reinained there t'uiir hours ; when the

clock struck three* the head of the sliirri i iitcrcd, and told

me lie hail orders to take nic to the " Caincri;lli."t I

Ibllowcd him, and al\er passing in a gondola through

many by canals, wc entered the "canal grande," and
stopped at the quay of the piisons : a flii;lit of steps led us

over a high, enclosed bridge, which connects the prisons

with the ducal palace, and is thrown o\er the canal,

called " \ia di ralazzn!" from hence a gallery, leading

through a chamber, brought us to another, in which I

was presented to a man in the diess of a |>atrieiun ; ho

cast a glance on me and said, " It is he, .'^^ceiirc him well
;"

this was the secretary to the state inquisitors, Uomcnico
t/'avalli.

1 was delivered over to the superintcndant of the

Cainerotti, who, acconipanied by two of his men, led me
up stairs tliroiiLrli three long chambers, two of which
were locked, into a dirty garret. It was about six yards

long and two broad, and received light through a hole iu

the roof. I concluded that this was to l.c my prison, but

I was mistaken ; my jailor seized a large key, and opened
a strong iron-beiind door, abmitthric fiel and a half high,

and which had a hole in the middle, eight inches scpiarc ;

on being desired to enti r, I observid w ith curiosity a

maehineof iron, fastened to the wall: my attendant on
noticing my surprise, said, huighiiig, " The signer is

puzzled lo guess the use of Ibis maehiiie; I can helphiin;

when the illustrious inquisitors command a prisoner to

he strangled, he is obligi d to sit on a stool with his hack
against this iron, which incloses half of his neck ; the

other half is surrounded by a silken curd, which is passed

through these two holes in the wall, and is tiistened to a

windlass, which is turned till the culprit has given his

soul back to (Jod; but the confessor does not leave him
till life is fled."

" Ingeniously contrived ! and jirobably you have the

honour of turning the windlass," I replied; bnt my wor-
thy companion was silent.

As I was five feet nine inches high, I was compelled
to stoop double to enter the door, which was immediately
closed en me. 'I'lic jailer asked me, through the grating,

what I would have to eat; I answered, I hail not yet
thought about it ; he left the place, and I heard him lock

door aller dour lis he went.

Sullen and overwhelmed, I leaned on my elbows
against the grating of the window, refleeling on my fate

;

six iron bars, each one inch thick, crossing eai h other,

torined si.xtecn small hobs five inches square, in an
opening of two fiet square; my dnngeon would have re-

ceived light enough Ihruugli these, if it had not been fiir

a beam eighleen inches thick, which crossed before tlio

opening in the root". I discovered on groping about, and
sle .ping my hcail, so low was the place, only three sides

of the room ; the fourth seemed to form an alcove, in

which a bed could be placed ; hut ncilher couch, tabic,

nor chair were to be fijimd— I made use of a shell', about
a fiiot broad, which was llislened to the wall, and (hero

laid my fine silken niaiilh', n.y gala dress, assumed in an
unhndiy hour, with my hat and plume. The heat was
intolerabh', and drove me to the grating, where nt least I

eoubl rest, leaning on my elbows; the window itself I

could not see ; but by the light from it, I saw rats as large

as rabbits ruiiiiiiig about the garret ; these disgusting

creatures, at the sight of which I shud''cred, were bold

enough even In come close lollie graling ; I immediately
shut the opening in the door, fiir my blood ran cold at the

idea of their approaching nie. I sank into a deep reverie,

and leaning with folded arms against the grating, stood

silent and motionless.

The clock striking Iwcnty-one, raised anxiety m my

• The time Ihrougliout the narrative is reckoned aAcr
the Italian inclhod.

t This is the name tlie.se celebrated prisons arc

known by in Venice; in the German the original word
Bignifips " leBd-chamliers," from a cauio noticed in Iho

nnrrativp.
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miiul at the non-appearance of any lininan Ixin^; I v/av

Ictl without food, witliont a bed, or a chair; I had no)

even brriid and vviitor; I was not in tnilli hinifrry, hnl

none conld know that, nor Hcrined to care whether 1 wiri'

or not. I fell, thoii^rh, a hilleriicss in my month 1 never

rxperienceil hiliire; 1 still hoped that sotiie one would

appear U lore the end of the day ; but when it struck four-

nnil-lHcnty, and nmie came, my rajjc broke loose; I

liowled, stamped, euisi-d, andscreauicd as loud as I could,

and made as nnicli noi.se as was possible ; 1 passed an hour

ill this occupation, but neither did any one show himself,

nor had I any reason to hope that I was even lieard ; in-

volved ill darkness, i shut the trratinjr to keep out the

rats, and bindiii<r a liandkercbicf round my head, laid my-
self ut full len^rth an the llixir.

S.) coniploto a ncfrli'ct of nic, even if my death were

resolved on, sueinud impossible. I thou^iit a moment
to try to roincmber the crime that bud drutvn down
this puiiishnient, but I could recollect no great fault 1

bad been {,'uilly of; that 1 was licentious, and s|X>ke

whatever conn; into my mind, and that I sonylit every

eiijoyineiit of lifn, did not reiidi?r me ijnilty ; neverthe-

less, I was treated as a orimiiial of llio worst desetip-

tiou, 'J'lie reader may conceive what hatred and

desperation ra<>e iuspiiod mo with, against a dos|>olism

that could be iaiiiiliar with such oppression : iicvcrthe-

!e-^s, neillior the violencu of my an^'cr, nor the depth ol

iiiy (;rief, nor the hardness of the lluor, hindered me
from fallinir usioopj my body roipiirod rest; and when
a man ik ynunj;, he ul'tens obtains as much as he re-

<|uires when ho least would expect it.

'I'be midniiihl ticll nron-'ed mc ; drnadlnl is the wak-
ing that I auses us to lament the uiiieality of the decep-

tions of slumber. I could hardly imaijine tli.it 1 hail

spent three hours free fconi the I<>cliii5r of any misery
Without risinjr, while lyiii;; on my lell side, I reached

my riijlit arm out to jjet my haiidkereliief, which 1 re-

niemborcd confusedly lo have put near me; but oh,

heavens! what did my hand encountei—another, cold

niid slifl'a.s ice. Kear jieiietrated me from bead to loot,

and my hair stood on end ; never hud I felt before sneh

a tieinblm^r; I lay tiir hve niiiiutes moilnnless ; at last

rccollcclini; myself a little, it occurred to me thai il

nii^ht be imn^rinalion only, which had deceived mc ; in

this pcrsuisioii I reaelicd fnnh my arm ai^ain, and
again ciicounlited the same bund, wbieb, with a cry

of horror, I droppf>d from my ^'rasp; I trembled still;

bill on iclleclinn, I concluded that a corpse had lieeii

laid by my sid- while I was sleepinir. lijr I was certain

when I first laid down theie was nothing on the Hour.

I stretched my band out u third time to be convinced,

by feeling, of the truth of this siipnosition ; but when
I leaned on my elbow In elfeet ibis, I liniiid, on touch-

ing the cold hand, that it began to move; I was now
convinced, that what my rijjhl hand irrasped, was only

my li'll one, whieh, by my lying on it lor so lonjf a

tiiiio, had lost all li-eling and wariiilh.

'I'liis discovery was in itself laughable enough, but.

Iiislcid then of enlivening me, it rather suggosled the

gloomiest reflections. I saw myself in a place where,

if what was liiisc seenicd true, truth itself became a

dream; where reason lost half her |Hiwcrs, and where
the fancy fell a prey to delusive hopes or fearful des-

pondencies. I began to lie di-'triiitfiil of llio rculily of

every tiling which piesents itself to our senses, or our
niiTid. Approacliimr my tliiitieth year, I smninonod
pliilusopliy liir the (ir-t lime to my aid. All the elo-

iiients lay in my soni, but no oceasioii had ever called

them forth into aclimi, iiiid I bilicvo the majority die

without ever altaiiiing a correct judgment.
I lay-till eight o'clock: the dawn of day began to

appear at a quarter after nine : tint sun must rise: I

impaticnlly uiiliei|iiiled the approacii of morning. I

had a feeling, which seemed like conviction, that 1

slionld be dismissed to my lionie; and I could not sup-
press the lonjiiiig liir reveiigu that glowed in my bosom.
'I'iie time appetired to be come when I was to place my-
self at the head of the people, and annihilate the aris-

locracy; it secineil to me as if iho order lor the dcslructioii

of my periicculora would not content mo; I must myself
aid in butchering Ibciii. .Such is man t And ho donbis
not tho least that il is reason that s|ieaks in him ; but ii

is his worst uiieiny, anger, who thus imitatos the vuice
of reason.

'I'be less [ c.xpcrled from tho moment I hoped for, fo

much the more did tny rage subside. The drawing u!

Imlls in the pas-uges which led to my prison broke, to-

wards half.puiit eighl, the deep ulillness of Ibis boll, in.

vented by men for his fellow men; I njw the jailor ap-
pear bcforu my grating ; he a«kcd me wbctticr 1 lind

iiud time enough for consideration of what 1 would liavo

In oil : one is fiirlunate when the insolence of inferiors

lakes the disgiiiso of a jest. I demanded rice, soup.

ii'iiled iiiiMis, Ini'ad, water, and wine. 1 1 surpiiscd the

I'ellinv to lie:ir me usk none of the qnesliiiu.s he expected
froiii me ; lie went, and ictiimod in a quarter of un hour,

to express bis wonder that I had not asked for a bed, or

any other fiiniilure, •' liir i deceived myself if I sup-

|M)sed I should only rem.iin here for one night."
" Ibing ine, then," 1 replied, '• all that in your opin-

ion I shall want."
" Where am I to get them from? Iieie is pencil and

paper, write down tho address where I am to apply."

I described the place whcio bed, linen, night-dress,

slippers, night-caps, arm-chair, table, glass, razors,

IMjcket-liandkercliiefs, and tho books which messcr

grandc had taken from me, together with other papers,

were to be found, I read this inventory to him, tVir the

fellow could not read himself, and he told inc I must
omil books, ink, pa|iers, looking-glasses, and razors, tor

they were forbidden to llie prisoners. Ha then demand-
ed money lo procure my liiud : I gave him one of the

three zcchiiii which coiisliluted all my weallli ; he quit-

ted me. and in half an hour I heard him leave the pri-

son. I afterwards learned, that in that time seven

other prisoners had been secured, to each of whom, as

to ine, a separate cell wus allotted, lo hinder any com-
munication between us.

About noun the keopcr came, accompanied by five

assistants appointed (or the service ofthe state prisoners,

as we were called ; ho opened tho door to bring in

my lurniluro and food ; the bed wus placed in the al-

cove, the dinner on a small luble ; I hud only an ivory

s|Mjoii, bou;< lit with my own nionuy, to eat with; tor

kiiile and fork, as well as all other articles of uictal,

were pro.scrilied,

"Tell me what yon will have for to-morrow's fiiod, for

I can only visit you once a day. that is ut suii-riso; and
his excellency Ibu secretary bids me iiilnrm you, you
shall baxe other books more fitting for your stale, for

those you wr.itc down arc forbidden."
" Present my thanks lo him for the favour of having

gi\cu mo tt room to myself."
" I will do so if you desire mo ; but you ought nut

to jest with him."
" I do not jest; it must bo a favour to bo loft alone,

and not to be put into the company of rascals, such as

I suppose to be in these dungeons."
*' How I signor ! rascals! 1 am ustonisheti; hero arc

none but pi'ople of condiiion, and reasons known only

lo the illustrious inquisitors, compel him to place them
apart from one another : with you Ibis has been done as

a severer puiiibhmcnt, and am 1 to return your thanks
tor that?"

" I did not know this."

'I'lie lellow was right, as I learned some days after

wards but too well. I then found, that a man who is

aliiiiu in his confinement, without the power of employ-
ing liimsell', ill a cell nearly dark, and where he only

sees the person who brings liiin liiod, once in u day, and
ill which he cannot even walk ubout upright, becomes
the most iiiiserablo of living cre.ituies ; ho may ut last

even long for the company nf a murderer, a madman, or

even a bear. .Sohtudu in tlie.-c prisons brings despair

;

but none know that who have not had the oxgierienco

If the prisoner, liuwovor, hap|>en to possess some know-
ledge; and is allowed pen and paper, his misery is di

iiiinislied a tenth,

When the jailer was gone, I approached my table to

the graling, liir ihu sake of the <ciinly light whiili

penetrated the apcrluru, but I conlil not swallow more
than a spoonful of soup ; after fasting five-aiid-twcnty

hours, my sickness wus not surprising. I passed the

day tolirably quietly in my arm-chulr, and waited till

morning, ex|i<eting the promised liooks. I was kept

awake all night by the noise of the accursed ruts in the

adjoining garret, and by the striking of the cluck in the

lower of .Si. .Mark, which was as undiblo as if it had
been in my room ; added to which, that a host of fleas

altaeked my llesh and blood,. with an energy without
parallel, that nearly produced convulsions.

.\t day break, I<orcnzo, my jailer, ap|K'ared : he order-

ed my lied lo be inailo, and my rornn to be swept out

and put in order, while one of his |H^oplu briinglit me
water to wash, I wished to go into the garret, but he
loM me that it conjil not be allowed. He gave inc two
larg" JMiiiks, whieh, intentiiiiialiy, I would not open Ik>-

fore him ; probably hv would have informed the spy if

hud manilested any dislike to them. After lie hud ar-

ranged my meal, and cut two lemons, he left inc,

I ate the soup directly, that it might not grow cold. I

held one of the liooks up to the light of the grating, and

tound it wus just possible to read in tliis manner: the
title of the work was, " 'I'lie mystic town of the sister

.Maria of .Fesus, called Agrada." 1 could not conceive
wli.-it could be the contents of the work. The second
book was the work of a Jesuit ; I have forgotten his

name. His object in il was to found a new and more
purlicular veneration for the heart of our Saviour. Ac-
cording to him, this, before all other parLs of the body
of the liedceincr, should be held sacred : the first page
revolted nic ; the heart seemed to mc lo be no more wor.
thy of especial veneration than any other of the entrails.

Tlie first work somewhat attracted my attention ; it con-
taiiicd the ravings of the overstrained fancy of a very
pious, but very nielanchnly nun, of Spanish origin,

whose ignorant superiors had flattered her delusions. All
her chimerical and extraordinary visions were delivered
as revelations, inflamed with love for the holy virgin,

and, as her confidential friend, she hud received from
Uud himself the direct command to write the life of his
holy mother ; the Holy Ghost had aflordcd her tho need-
ful instructions for this purpose, which no mortal could
have obtained by other means. The writings contained
no intentional fictions, for invention could not go so far;

all was written in (lerfcct belief, as is usually the case in
the visions of an exalted and overstrained imagination,
which, far removed from pride, is perfectly convinced of
the truth of the communications, which it believes the
sacred spirit to have instilled into it. The work excited
in nic neither a greater thirst for nor devotion to reli-

gion, but rather induced mc to regard every doctrine as
erroneous that contains any thing cither dogmatical or
mystical.

Nevertheless, I soon felt the cflcct this reading had on
my spirits. A mind more susceptible than mine, and
more inclined to the wonderful, would have become as
visionary as that of the nun itself. I devoted a whole
week to the work, till I could read no further; on going
to sleep, I felt the influence of the disorder which the
null of Agrada had ingrafted on a mind depressed by
melancholy and bad food. I smile now when I recall

my fantastic dreams. If I had possessed pen and paper,

a work miglit have been produced in the prisons of the
Cair'crotli, more extraordinary than that Signor Cavalli

bud sent nic.

I have ever since been persuaded of the error of those
who boast of the strength of the human intellect. If
mankind were to observe narrowly, it would discover
more of weakness than nf strength in the mind. Not.
withstanding mental derangement is a rare occurrence,

I am convinced how easily the mind may be overturned :

our reason is like gunpowder, easily inflamed, and but
requiring a 8|>ark for its explosion. Such a work as that

of which I have been .speaking, can overset a man's rea-

son, if, like me, he were a prisoner in the Camerotii, and
deprived of every cinjiloymcnt, and every other mental
occupation.

At the end of nine dayp, I was destitute of money.
r,oren7.o asked (o whom lie should apply for some; I an-

swered to no one. My silence and reserve were in tho

highest degree repugnant to this gnssipping and ava-

ricious man. On the following morning he announced
to me, " that fifty sous per diem were allotted me bytho
tribunal; as receiver of this sum, he would keep a reck-

oning of my cx|H'iiditnre, and account with me at the

month's end, anil 1 might dispose of the overplus." I

requested to see the iiewspa|icrs twice a week, but I was
informed that that was forbidden. Seventy-five livres

monthly were fur more than I could spend, tor I hardly

ale any thing : the over|«iwering heat of my room, and
the want of proper food, hail exhuiisted mc ; the (lestrue-

tive time of the dog days now began, and the sun's rays

aeling on the leaden roof of my prison, converted the

atmosphere of my cell to that ot a sweating-slove; I re-

mained entirely unelotlied, and the |H>rFpirution streamed
down on both sides of me on my arm chair as I sat in

il ; violent uecessi/s ot shivering announced the approach

of fever: I rcniuined in lH<d and was silent. (In the

third day after the first attack, when Iiorenzo found all

my liHid uiitonehed, he asked mc how I found myself?
" Well," I replied. " That is im|ioBsiblc, for you cat

nothing ; you are ill, and yoii will be astonished to hear

nf the bounty of the tribunal, lor you shall have a doc-

tor, surgeon, and medicines, without its costing you any
thing." In three hours he reappeared, carrying a light-

ed taper iH-fure a man, whose ap|M'arance proclaimed him
a physieiaii. For three days 1 had been in a burning

fever; he wished to Interrogatr nie, lint I declared, lliiit

to my coiili'ssor and physieian I could only speak with-

out witnesses. He ordered Lorenzo to withdraw, and on

his refusing, he quitted mc, declaring me in danger of

my life, 'I'his was what I wished ; il was a sutisfucliun
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Ill four hours the physician returned alone with the

light, Lorenzo remaining without. 1 was so exhausted
that I felt really at case. When we arc seriuuitly ill we
no longer experience enmii ; I was even vexed uiy tor-

menting spirit remained without, fur since he had ex-

plained to me the use of the strangling machine, I had
conceived a horror of him.

I shortly explained my situation, and wliat -rded.
" You must banish yoa/ melanelioly, if you \ ' get

well," said he. " Write a receipt for that pnr|H)..e, and
bear it to the only apothecary wlio can prepare a do.se ol

it for me," I replied; "fiigiior Civalli lias be n tlie fatal

physician who prescribed for iiic tlie ' Heart of Jesus,'

and the ' Mystic Town:' tliode works have reduced me
to this." lie prepared for me himself a leinoiiade, ol'

which he advised me to drink copiously, and then lell

me. I passed the night iiiuru easily, tliuugh with trou-

blesome dreams.

On the following morning my medical attendant re-

turned, accompanied by a surgeon, who bled ine ; he

gave me some medicine, which I was to take at evening,

and a draught; he had also obtained iKirinissiun for me
to sleep in the garret, where the heat was not ((uitc so

overpowering ; but this I declined on account of the

rats, which I feared might come into my bed. lie com-
passionated my eoiidition, and told me that he had re-

presented to Cavalli the conseciuences of my reading tin

books he had sent me, and lliat Cavalli had promised to

send inc others ; in the mean time he had brought me
Itocthius. I thanked him for his kindness, and he went,

after leaving me elder and barley water to drink.

After four visits of this man I liecame convalescent,

and I regained my appetite. At the lieginriing of Sep.

tcmbcr I was tolerably restored ; nothing tormented in

but heat, vermin, and ennui, for I could nut read IWthius
eternally. Lorenzo told me I might, while my bed was
being made and my room swept out, in order to destroy

the fleas who consumed me, wash my face and hands
out of the cell : this was a favour, and I employed the

eight or ten minutes that was allowed me in walking
violently up and down tlie garret; the rats, frightened at

this, were not visible. On the same day Lorenzo granted

me this indulgence, he settled his accounts with me

:

there remained about thirty livres coining to me, but I

gave it to him, telling him he might have masses said

for it ; he thanked me as if he had lieen the priest who
had to say them. At the end of each month I repeated

this gift, but I never saw any receipt from a priest

;

without doubt, it was among Lorenzo's least crimes that

ho appropriated tins money to his own use.

I remained in this conditiim, ever nourishing the

lioi>e of s|)ecdily returning to my libiTly ; scarce ly an
evening passed without my retiring to rest with a con-

viction th.it on the morrow my Ireeilom would be an-

nounced to me ; but as I saw my hopes constantly disap-

pointed, it occurred to ine that probably a stated term
was fixed for my iinprisoniiieiit, and I coiijcetuied the

first of October to be that term, liecausc on that day the

inquisitors were changed. My eonlineineiit would last

till then, I further eonelnded, from my not seeing the

secretary, who, I hail sujiposed, would have come to an-

nounce to me the crime of which I was accused, and the

extent of my pMiiishment. This seenieil but natnriil and
prnlmblc ; but I deceived myself; for in the Cainerolli

nothing ever passes that is either natur.il or probable. I

ic beginning of November, to leave a place by strata

where I v»'as unjustly detained by force. 'I'liis be

mind the

at the

gem
eanic my only thought. I resolved in my
means of aceomplisliing, wl'.at doubtless many had at-

tempted, but none had ever succeeded in. A enrions

sirenmstance disclosed to me the ettec't eonlineineiit had

had on my mind. I stood in my cell, with my eyes

turned up towards the hole in the root", and contemplated

the large beam; Lorenzo had just left the cell willi two

assistants, when I saw the huge timber not only shake,

but bend to the light and then resume its place; at the

same moment I lost iny ecpiilibrium : I knew it inust

proceed from an enithipiake, and the alarmed jailers

eoncluiled the same thing. Joyful at this discovery, I

remained silent; in live minutes the shock was renewed,

and I exelaiined, " Another, another, great Cod ! but

stronger." The atteiidaiits were astonished, for they

supposed me deranged, and flid. On reflection, I \yas

aware th.'it it had occurred to me, that in the destruelion

of the ducal palace, I might elleet my escape I 1 did not

seem to doubt the po.ssibihty, that the falling buildir.g

would leave me nnliurt and tree on the pavement of St.

•Mark's place ! The same earthquake it was that, on the

same day, laid Lisbon in ruins.

To render intelligible my plans for escape, a descrijit ion

of the " locale'' is necessary.

The cells for the state prisoners arc on the highest

Hoor, ill tlic roof of the ducal palace ; wliieli roof is

neither covered with slates nor tiles, but with plates of

lead three feet square and abonl «. line in thickness;

hence the name Itleikanimern. The only access to them
is through the gate of the palace, and through those gal-

leries along which 1 had been brought, ami in the w.ay

np to them the council hall of the st.itc inquisitors is

passed. The secretary alone keeps the key, and the

jailer returns it to him every morning at\er he h.as per-

tiirmed his service for the prisoners. This arrange

iiient was made, because at a later hour of the day the

council often assembled in an adjoining chamber called

La Biissola, and the jailers would h.ave had to pass

through an aiite-rooin, wlicre people in attendance on that

council were in waiting.

These prisons occupy the two opposite sides of the

building; three, among which was mine, towards the

west, and four towards the east. The gutter on our

side ran along the inner court; on the other it overhung
the canal " Rio di palazzo." The cells on that side

are very light, and a man can stand upright in them;
hut it was not so with the others, which were called

"trave," from the licanis which crossed the windows in

the roof. Tlio floor of my cell was the ceiling of tlie

hall of the inquisitors, who, according to rule, assembled

only ut night after the meeting of the ten, of which they
were all of them inemher.s.

I was aware of all this, and my knowledge of tlie lo-

cality all'orded me the only hope of escape. It woidd be

necessary to dig tliroiigii the lloor of my cell, but to

elfeet this tools were required, which 1 had no means of

obtaining, deprived as I was of all means of eommunica-
tioii with others ; all visits and writing materials were
absolutely forbidden ; gold to bribe the jailers I had
none; and if they would have had the eoniplaisanee to let

me murder them, I had no wca|M)ii ; besides, one of them
stood sentinel at the closed passage, and betbre even a

enmrade could be let out he iiinst givi; the pass word.
Might remained the object of my constant tbonglit ; and
since I could derive no assistance on llie subji et from

imagined that, aware now of my innocence, they were
j
Itoetliius, I eeasinl to peruse his writings; but I hail

ashamed of tlicir persecution, but that they still ilotaineil jcver been convinced that there is no object a man may
me in order to save their own reputations ; and that they not attain by coiistimliy devoting his thoughts to it.

would free mc at the termination of their reign, that their

successors might not discover the injustice they had been

guilty of towards mc.
Hut all this and other reasoning was totally fill.iciou<,

as applied to the inquisition. Kvery citizen becomes
guilty as soon as he is trealed by thii court as such.

What use then to examine him 7 Why give him the

unpleasant information of his conviction and condemna-
tion? His confession is not needed; they therefore

leave him hojie ; the tribunal judges and eondeinns ; the

culprit is but a machine, a nail, to drive which through a

plank only requires a Innimer.

On the night of the thirtieth of Se|ilember I could not

sleep: I longed for the approie'i of day, for I was con-

vinced it would bring me freedom ; but morning broke,

and Lorenzo brought nie my f > id without a word. Kiveor

six days I passed in rage and despair ; I began to think

that, from eanses Inlally inesiihi'iilile to me, I was In be

confined for life. This tearful tbmight exiilcd a l.iiigh,

Imt nothing more; I ri'solved to free myself or perish in

the altempL " Dclibi'rata iiiorle ftrocior." I determined,

In the middle of Novemter I was iiitiirined, thut, a

new state prisoner having been taken, and being I'.n.

demncd to the worst ei II, I was to have him for a eoiii-

iianion. The infurination was of course agreeable to me.
Aeeordingly, after the third hour, I heard the Irawingof
holts, and Lorenzo accompanied by his two assistants,

appeared, cnndueling a young man, who was dissolvi'd in

tears: they shut him ill with iiie, and lell us. I lay on
my licil in the nicovo, so that the stranger could not see

me. I was diverted at his surprise ; he was lortnnate

enough to be only live feet high, so he could si 'kI up-

right; he looked on my arm-chuir, which he cum kided

was intended for him, with attention; and seeing my
lloetliius laying on the shelf over tin; grating, he drieil

his eyes niid o|M!neil the hook, hut pushed it away dis-

eontentedly on llnding it a Latin work. lie was still

more surprised at olmerving clothes, and on approaching
the aleovo he stretched forth his hand anil touched me,
histanlly apologising. I hade him to sit down, and in

this manner our acquaintance commenced. He told me
lie w.is the son of a coachman, hail htrn valet t<< a cnnn1.

nd bad tallen in love with his master's daughter; that

when the father found th;;t she relonied hl.s Mtlaehnielit,

and that they meditated a sieret marriage, the count had
xerti'd his intluenee, and got liini sent here.

lie was an agreeable, lionest yoiiii^' man, but in love

to desperation, and all his tears and iiglis seemed venti d
more on aeenunt of his mi^tref^es than id'his own silna-

tioii. I piled his simplieily, and slinred my pri'visieiis

with him, but he ale nothing ; and at nighi I lent him
my mattress to sleep on, as he could get nothing for hiiii-

selt till morning. t)n the inoirow Lorenzo brought hini

a mattress, and inliiriiied him that tlie liiliniial allotted

him lilUen sous d.iily liir bis provisions. I told the

jailer he would always eat with me, and that he niiglit

keep the money to h:ive three iiiasKs wekly said liir bis

soul. Lorenzo eoiigratn[at<'<l my eompanion eii my kind-

ness, and gave ns |ierniission to walk evi ry day lialf i;ii

hour up and down in the gallery : Ibis was not only of
great use to my health, iiut enahled nie to liirtbei my
plans for escape, wlilcb, nevertheless, did not ripiii tiM

eleven weeks atlerwauls.

At the further end of this magazini' for f^its,- I found a
quantity of old Ininher, on each side of two old chests,

laying tumbled together on the gromid ; a heap of papers

and writings lay before them. Aincng the rnhbisli was
a warming-pan, a brazier, a tire-bbovel and tongs, an old

candlestick and a tin watering-pot | probably Some illii-

luslrious predecessor of mine had (ibtahied perinission to

have these liir his convenieitce ; 1 also observed an iron

bolt, about the thickness of my thiiinh, and eighteen in-

ches hiiig; but I toiielied nothing; the time had not yet
arrived for fixing my attention on any thing.

One morning, at the end of the month, my companion
was removed tioin me ; Lorenzo said he bad been ordered
to the prisons called La Cuattri ;' they arc in the interior

of the building, anil belong likewise to the iminisitors.

Those imprisoned in them enjoy the privilege of calling

their jailers at any lime, if they want any (idlig. It is

true, that there is no day-light, bnf an oil-lamp siqiplies

the place. I afterwards heard that |>oor Mlipyiorino
passed five years in them, and was then banished for leu

more to Lerigo ! The loss of his society all'erted nn;

exceedingly. Left again lo niy.^ll', I ajraiii fell into de-

jection, bnt I still was allowed the privilege of walking
in the gallery for a short time, and I found means to ex-

amine every thing that was there ; more particularly in

one of the chests I found some blank paper, paste, un-
dressed goose feathers, and twine; the other was loekid.

\ piece of black smooth marble, about one Inch lliiek,

six long, and three wide, I managed to secret and convey
into my cell, where I hid H under my shirt-v

Eight days after Maggiorino's departure, Lorenzo teld

me 1 might expect another companion. This jailer,

who was an inveierate gos.sip, was iinpatieiit at my re-

serve; and as I never gave him an opporlunify of show-
ing his discretion, he concluded that I asked him no
questions, in the l«lief he had nothing to tell mc worth
knowing. This hurt his vanKy ; and to proVc Hint I

was mistaken, he let fall hints of many things, of which
I had asked no intbrmation, respecting the prisoners and
the rules of the place ; he also boasted his oft'n virtues,

but they were for the most part iiegatit'e.

This was the first conversation ho had honoured mo
with ; it diverted me, and his Information was afterwards
of use In me ; t also gathered from it that his lolly pre.

vented lilni I'roin being baser than he otherwise might
linvc been. I was fully aware tliat I might profit by this

lidly.

The foUowhig morning my new companion arrived,

and the same scene as with Maggiorino was repealed.

I now Ibund that I should want two ivory spoons, fur

the first day I always had to treat the strangers.

I saluted the present one iinnudiutely ; and my beard,

already four inches long, imposed more on him than my
stature ( lor though I was allowed scissors occasionally

to cut my nails, 1 was not iiermitted lo cut my beard;
but use is every thhig, ami 1 became used to this.

The stranger was a man of alsmt fiftyfthin,imd sioop-

1 much ; lie was shabbily dressed, and had a sinister

expression of connfeminee ; he was reserved towards mo
the first day, though he ate my victuals, but on IIm: mor-
row he chaiif/ed his system. A good bed and Ikmi be-

longing to hini Was brought him. The jailor k«k<H) libuul

his food, and denianded money fur it,

" I have not even a sous."

" tiood," replied Irfjrenzo ; "then you shall have n

pound and a halfof ship's biscuit, and excellent water."

lie filched both dtreetly, and then let) me alone with the

spectre, lie sighed, and that nwnked niv eompatsih)ii.

" He not dejected," said I to him, "yousliall eat with,

mc ; hut yon have been imprudent to come here absnln'e-
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ly witlidiit iiionry." " I liavc money," lie roplad, " but

one must not Itl tlii'sc liarpicf know it."

1 learnt iVoni him lliiil lie was un usnrcr, who liail

liren sent liere jnost justly lor an inlamnns picee of roync.

ly lie had pra'-'tised towards a t'ount Serimon, to whom
he had lel'nsed rolitntiiin ol'some money he had been in-

truhted with hy him. After heinff condenjned in a process

with costs, he was CcMnmiltcd here till ho should pay.

Oil the fonrlli day, at alioiit lour, Lorenzo summoned him
to the presence ol'llie seerelaiy. lie dressed immediate-

ly, and put on my shoes without my beiiif; aware of it;

lie came back in hall' an hour in ureat (jrief and agita-

tion, and took out of his shoes two purses with tliiee

hundred and lilly zreliiiii in them, with which he returned

to the .Jccrttary. l.iiien/.o told nie he had been liberated

on paying this sum, and his thiiijrs were sent for on the

following day. I coiieliide<l that the threats of torture

had broufflit him to confession, so there may be some
use even in this tyranny.

(Jii the 1st of January, 17,"if), I received a new year's

(jil>. liorcnzo brouj^lit me a beautiful dressiiiir-gown,

lined with t'ox fur, a silken coverlid quilted with wool,

and a case of bear .skin lo put my feet in ; for in propor-

tion as it was hot in summer was my prison cold in

winter. At the same time he informed me, that six

zeehini monthly were placed at iiiy disposal, and that I

might buy what books or iiesvspiipers I pleased. He
added that this present came from my friend and patron,

the I'atrician llragadino : I bc(f!,'ed of liiin some paper

and a peneil, and wrote on it, "."My thanks for the

eleineiiey of the tribunal and the generosity of Sigiior

Bragadiiio."

A person must have been in my situation to be able to

be able to appreciate the ell'eet this had on me: in the

fuh'.ois of my heart 1 pardoned my oppressors; in-

deed 1 was nearly induced to give up all thoughts of

cfcaping; so pliant is man, aUer misery has bowed him
down and degenerated him.

One morning, as I was walking npand down the gar-

ret, my eyes rested on the bolt, •vhieli still lay on the

ground. I saw that it could he made lo supply me w ith

un otVensive and delensive weapon. I picked it up, hid

it under my clothes, and brought it into my cell, at the

same time taking in my hand the piece of marble I be-

fore mentioned to have sicnred : I recognised it now for

a whetstone, and trying the bolt on it, I resolved to make
a weapon of the latter, though every convenience for so

doing was wanting. The diHicuUies I had to overcome
were but an incentive to my perseverance: 1 was obliged

to perform my work in nearly perfect d.irkness, and lo

hold the stone in my hand, for want ofsomething to lean

it against ; and instead of oil, I was compelled to use my
own spittle. I worked fourteen days to convert the holt

into an octangular stiletto, and a sword-maker could not

have done it better ; but it is impossible to form an idea

of the fatigue and patience it co.st ine : it was a work,
"rjuain Siculi non invcnere tyraiini." I could hardly

move my right arm, and my left hand was become one
blister ; but I would not give up my work. At length it

was finished. Proud of my labour, and yet uncertain

of what use it would bo to me, I was puzzled in what
manner to conceal it, so as to escape discovery. I hid it

in the straw of my arm-cliair ; no one could liiid it there

unless he knew of its situ:ition. In this manner I was
provided with one ."step towards an escape, which, if not

wonderful, was at least remarkable.

After four days of redeetion, I concluded that the only

thing lli.it remained fi:r me to do, would be to dig a hole

through the floor of the cell. I knew that under it must
be the chamber in which I had seen t'avalli ; I knew that

this cliamlier was every morning open, and that if 1 couhl
effect the opening, I conld let niysell down by means of
my lii'd-clo'lhes, then conceal myself inuler the table of
the tribunal, and escape the following morning when the
iloor was opened. I hoped to be able to reach a place of
safety before I were pursued : if I found a sentinel, placed
hy Lorenzo, in tli:it chamber, I would with my weapon
kill him ; hut if it should turn out that the Iloor of the
cell was doubly, and perhajw trebly boarded, the work
might occupy iiie many months, and how should I be
«hle to hiiKler the sweeping of my room so long ? To
forbid it would expilo suspicion, for I had at first most
strenuously insisted on it, lor the sake of cxlermioating
the vermin.

Nevcrlhcless, I did fiirbid it; and after somn days,
Lorenzo was curious lo know the reason ; I replied, that
it raised a dust that was prejudicial to my lungs : he
proposed fir.st sprinkling it, hut that I reprobated stilt

more, lH'cau..^e dampness caused spitting of blood. At
the end of a week ho commanded it to be swept, had
tli« bed takon out of the cell, and brought in a light, under

Ibc pretence of seeing it well swejit ; I saw that he liar

boured some su.<picioii, but I remained i|nite iiiditrercnl

in appearance, and took my resolution accordingly.

I stained my hniidkereliieiWilli blood, which 1 obtain-

ed by cutting my thumb, and waited in bed his coming.

"I have coughed so violently," I said, " that I have
burst a blood-vessel : see how 1 have bled; pray send for

a physician." (.)ne soon arrived, bled me, and gave ipe

a receipt. J declared to hiui that Lorenzo was alone to

blame, because he would persevere in having the place

swept. He was desired to desist, which he agreed to;

and it became a rule among the under jail-keepers, only

to sweep the rooms of those they meant to ill-treat!

1 had gained much, hut the time was not yet come for

beginning my work ; it was so cold that 1 could not hold

the iron without my hands being frozen. My undertak-

ing required great eircuuispection: the long winter nights

made me inconsolable ; I jiad to pass nineteen hours in

darkness, for on the foggy days, which arc common in

Venice, the light that was able lo penetrate to me was
not sufficient to enable me to read. I again sunk into

despondency ; a lamp would have made mo happy. I

thought, and thought, how 1 could supply the place of

one : I required a lamp, wick, oil, flint, and steel,

and tinder, and 1 had not one of them all ; the lamp,

however I upplicd by means of an earthen pipkin, in

which butter and eggs were prepared, and which I

managed to conceal : I saved the oil for my salad, and
wicks I made out of cotton from my bed ; I then pvcleiid-

ed to have a violent toolb-aehc, and persuaded Lorenzo

to give niea flint to sleep in vinegar, to apply to the lootli,

and he was present win ii I laid three tlinis in vinegar

lor that purpose. -V buckle in my girdle served for a

steel, but I had neither matches nor tinder; these, at

length, I managed to obtain, through conlriv-nee and
fortunate ciicuin.stanees. An iiiflainmation ca : d mean
intolerable ilebiiig ; I requested Lorenzo to procure from

Ihe physician a receipt to cure it : he proserii e i "diet

I'or a day and three ounces of oil of swef. al.nonds, to

cure the irruption; or rub the part with flou; of brim-

stone; but the last to be used with caution." I 'auglied

at the danger, and desired Lorenzo to buy mc the salve,

or rather lo buy the sulphur, and I would make the salve

my.self with butter; this be did; but now for the lindcr;

lo eonlrive a substitute fur that was the work o( llircc

days. It at la.sl occurred to mc that I had ordered iiiy

tailor lo stuff my silken vest, under Iho arms, witii

sponge to prevent the appearance of the slain; the clothes,

cpiile new, lay befijre mc ; my heart beat,—the tailor

might not have fulfilled ivy orders ; I hesitated between

fear and hope. It only n | .ircd two steps and I was out

ot suspense ; but I could n.l lesoNe on those two stops ;

at last I advanced to the place where the clothes lay, and
feeling unworthy of such a favour, if I should find the

sponge there, I tell on my knees, and prayed fervently,

t'omforled by this, I look down the dress—and tuuiid

the sponge.

I was no sooner in possession of it, than I poured the

oil into the pipkin, and put the wick in, and the lamp was
ready. It was no little addition to the pleasure this

luxury afforded mo, that I owed it entirely to my own in-

genuity, and that I had violated one of the strictest laws of
tlie prison. I dreaded the approach of night no longer; but

I was obliged to renounce salad, my favourite dish. I

determined to begin my (i|)crations on the first Monday
of Lent, for during the extravagance of the carnival, 1

was daily liable to have coinjianions sent me. On Ash
Wednesday Lorenzo announced to mc, Ihst I was to ex-

pect the annual visit of the secretary, which W8s made for

the sake of receiving any complaints of the prisoners, and
to enable them lo confess, and receive the sacrament; he
desired mc, therefore, to dress and receive him. When
he eainc, I begged lo have a confessor sent to me on llio

morrow, but I made no other request, and prel'erred no
complaint. I regretted liiat I could nolforliear shivering

from cold, as liie secretary might take it for a sign of

guilt; when he found I had nothing to say lo him, he
made a slight salutation, and left me, and I returned to

my bed again to get warm.
I now began to cut through the deal boards of my floor

with my stiletto; nl first the chips were not bigger than

a grain of corn, but by and by llicy increased to respect-

able splinters ; the deals were about sixteen inches brdiid.

I dug my hole where two of tbein Joined, and was
obliged to be expeditious,— lor what was I lo do if

another prisoner had come, w ho would have insisted on
having the cell swept out ? 1 had moved my bod on one
side, lighted my lamp, and lay on the ground, my slilello

in one hand, and a napkin lo eollcct the chips in the other;

fortunalfcly I met with no nail nor cramp lo impede ray

progroM. After lix hours' work I tied the napkin together.

intending to empty lliu chips behind the lumber in the

ante-room, and 1 put the bed back again in its place. On
continuing my work on the Ibllowing day, I dis-

covered a second deal under the first, and of the same
thickness; 1 had no interruption, but waa in continual

dread of it. In this way I laboured daily lor Uireo

weeks : three planks were now cut through, and under
them I found a pavement uf small pieces of marble, called
" terrazzo marmorin ;" against this my weapon was iii-

elVeetual. I recollected Ilamiibars contrivance for pass,

ing the Alps, and resolved lo try it on this occasion. I

found that the vinegar, aided by my jiersevcrance, enabled

me, if not to dig through the marble, tit least to cut out
the mortar that cemented the pieces together, and in four

days I accomplished iny purpose, and liad not broken my
stiletto. I now found, as I cxjicctcd, another plank,

probably the last, but with whieli I had greater diflicul-

cullies, for the hole was already ten inches deep.

It was on the twenty-fillh of June, as in the atWrnoon,
after working three hours, laying on my stomach on the

ground, and quite naked, dropping with sweat, and my
lamp standing lighted in the hole, when I heard Iho
rattling of the bolts in the ante-rooms. What a moment!
I blew out the lamp, left the stiletto and napkin in Iho

o|)cning, pusiicd the bedstead into the alcove, threw mat-
tress and bedding upoii it, and sunk on the floor, nearly
dead, just as I/orcnzo entered ; ho would have trod on mo
if I had not cried out. "Ah, my God !" exclaimed he,
" how I jiity you, signer ; this place is like an oven. Get
up, and thank heaven for having sent you such a com-
paiiion. Your excellency may now come in." He said

this to the unfortunate man who followed him, without
thinking of my nakedness; the stranger, however, per-

ceived it, and turned away, while I searched in vain for

a shirt. The new comer must have thought himself in

hell, and he exclaimed, " Where am I ? and where am I

to be confined ? What a heat and what a smell! With
whom am I imprisoned?" Lorenzo called him out of the
cell, begged me to put on a shirt, and to go out into the
garret. He told the stranger lie had orders loget him a
bed, and whatever he might want, directly ; in the mean
time he might walk up and down in the room, and the
smell in the cell would go oft": the smell in fact came
from the lan.p, which i liad blovt'n out. Lorenzo made
mc no reproaches on the subject, though 1 was certain
he suspected the truth, and I began to rcsjiect him a little

for this forbearance.

At length I went ont into the room with my shirt and
dressing gown on : the new prisoner wrote with a pencil
what he wanted ; but as soon as he saw me, he exclaimed,
" You here, Casanova!" I recognised him iininediatcly

for the Count Abbe Fanarola, from Brescia : he was
an agreeable, much-csleenied man, filly years of age, and
rich. I embraced him with tears, and said he was tlio

last mm I expected to see there. I told him, when we
were left alone, that I would, when his bed came, ott'cr

liiin the alcove, but begged him to refuse it, and to forbid
the sweeping out of the room. I would tell him after-

wards my reasons. I mentioned the blowing out of the
lamp : he promised secresy, and rejoiced that he was con-
fined with me. I learnt from him that no one knew Iho
crime of which I was accused; and that, therefore, there
were all sorts of reports and conjectures afloat about it.

Towards the evening his bed, chair, linen, perfume, an
excellent dinner, and good wine, were brought him. Ho
could eat nothing, but I was far from following hia
example. His bed was placed without moving mine, and
we were shut in together.

I now brought my lamp out of the hole, and laughed
at finding my napkin soaked in oil; when an adventure
that might have had tragical consequences ends with a
trifling one, we have a right to laugh : the abbii joined
mc in my mirth when he heard the story, as I set it to
rights again, and lighted it. We never slept the whole
night, less on account of the vermin, as that we had nu-
merous questions to ask of one another. From him I
learnt that the cause of his arrest was an insignificant but
indiscreet observation of his, made at a public place. I

told him he might expect to remain here a week, and that
then he would be banished to Brescia for a few months,
but he would not believe he would be kept here even a
week ; he afterwards, however, found my prophecy cor-
rect. I did my best to console him for the mortification

of his confinement.
In the morning early, Lorenzo brought us coffee, and

the count's dinner in a basket ; the latter could not un-
derstand why he must ei.t at this hour. We were
illowed to » alk in thc^ gallery for an hour, and were then
shut in. The fleas which tormented n», induced the
abbti to nsk mc why I would not have the place swept 7

I told Iiiin, and showed him every thing. lie was
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astonished, and mortified that he liud ooiiii

disclosure. He, however, encouragi d im
The eight days quickly passed ; but lir.

was to lose my eoinpunion may be iniii

superfluous to enjoin him to sceresy at hi

cliould have otTended him by the mention
much toil I completed iny work by the twenty. third ol

August ; an unfortunate dioeuvery had retarded me till

then. When I had made a small hole in the last plank,
I found I was right in my siipjiosition, that it was
tho chamber of the inquisitors that was beneath ; but
I perceived that I had made the aperture just above
a large cross-beam, a circumstance that I had all along
feared, I was, consequently, obliged to widen the hole

on the other side, to escape this. I stopped the small
hole in the plank with bread, that the light of my lamp
might not be perceived, fur I resolved to postpone my
flight till the night before St. Austin's day, for lliin J

knew that the great council assoinblod, and that there-

fore the Bussola would be empty, wliieli utljoiiied the
chamber I must escape through.

But on the twenty-fil'th of August an event happened
that even now makes me shudder at the recolleciion of
it. I heard the bolts drawn, and a death-like fear ^ieized

me; the beating of my heart shook my body, and I threw
myself almost tiiinling in my arm-chair. Lorenzo, still

in the garret, said to me through the grating, in a tone
of pleasure, " I wish you joy of the news 1 bring." I

imagined he had brought me my freedom, and 1 saw my-
self lost ; tho discovery of the hole 1 had made would
effectually debar me from liberty. I.oriiizo entered, and
desired me to follow him; I olieied to dress myself, but
he said it was uiiiiecessary, as he was only going to re-

move mo from this detestable cell, to another quile new,
and well lighted, with two winilows, IVom wliieh I could

overlook half Venice, and could stand upright in; I was
nearly beside myself. 1 asked for some vinegar; begged
him to thank the secretary, but to intieat him to leave

me where I was. Lorenzo asked me if I were mad, to

refuse to exchange a hell for a paradise ; and oll'ering me
his arm to aid me, desired my bed, books, i!tc. to be

brought after. Seeing it was in vain to oppose any
longer, I rose, and left my cage, and heard him, with

some small satisfaction, order my chair to be brought
with nic, for in tlie straw of that was my spontoon hid.

Would it had been possible for my toilsome work in tlie

floor to have accompanied me also

!

Leaning on the shoulder of Lorenzo, who tried by
laughing to enliven me, I passed through two long

galleries, then over tlircc steps into a large light hall, and
passed through a door at the left end of it, into a corridor,

twelve feet long and two broad ; the two grated windows
in it presented to the eye a wide extensive view over a
great part of the town, but I was not in a situation to be

lejoiced at the pros|)eet. The door of my destined

prison was in the corner of this corridor, and the grating

of it was opposite to one of the windows that lighted the

passage, so that the prisoner could not only enjoy a great

part of the prospect, but also feel the refreshment which
the cool air of the open window alVurded him ; a balsam

for any creature in confinement at that season of the

year ; but I could not think of all this at that moment, as

the reader might easily conceive. Lorenzo left me and

my chair, into which I threw myself, telling me he would

go for my bed.

I sat like a statue ; I saw all my labour lost ; I could

yet hardly lament it : not to think of the future was all

the alleviation I could find for my misery. I ac-

knowledged my situation as a punishment for having

delayed my escape for three days ; but did I deserve to

be so severely punished, for listening to the most pruden-

tial dictates of reason, instead of following tho sugges-

tions of my habitual impatience 7

In a few minutes, two under jailers brought mo my
bed ond returned to fetch my other things ; but two

hours elapsed without my hearing any tiling fuillior,

though the door stood wide open ; this delay excited many
reflections, but I could come to no resolution ; as 1 had

every thing to fear, I endeavoured to bring my mind to

that state of composure that might arm me against what-

ever might happen.

Besides the "CamerottI," and the prisons in the inner

court, there arc also nineteen other frightful subterra-

neous dungeons in the ducal palace, destined for prisoners

condemned to death. All judges and rulers on earth have

CBtcemed it a mercy if thoy left the wretch his life, how-

ever painful that life might be for him. It can only hv

a mercy when the prisomr considers it himsell'as bucIi;

and he ought to be consulted on the subject, or else tin

intended mercy becomes injustice.

These nineteen subterranooiis dungeons arc really
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a!.l< ige. I i>iiew of u man of the

name of Hegueliii, a I'n.iiLlini.ni, who having served as

a spy for the republic in a war with the Turks, had sold

himself as an agent also to them: he was condemned to

(liMth, but his sentence was changed to perpetual iin-

prisoniiieiit in the " wells ;" ho was four and liirty years

of aire when he was first immured, yet he lived seven

and tiiii'ly yeais in them; he eould only have known
liiingi'r and misery, yet thought " diim vita supeiesl,

bene est," and to this misery did I now expect to \k con-

demned.
At last I heard the footsteps of one approaching in a

towering pa,ssion ; it was Lorenzo, absolutely mad with

rage; foaming with passion, and cursing Ciod and all the

saints, he demanded of me the aKC with which I had
made the hole, and insisted on knowing the sbirri who
had furnished me with it; and he ordered me to be

searched. I stood up, threatened, stripped myself, and
told him to search as he pleased. He orderkd my bed,

my inattrass, every thing to be examined, and h lien he

found noUiing—"So," said he, "you won't tell iiie where
the tools are you used to cut through the floor; I'll see

if you'll confess to others." "If it be triilh I have cut

through the floor, I shall say that 1 had the tools of your-

self, and that 1 have given them back again to you."

.'-t these words, which obviously were concurred in by

his fullowers, he began literally to howl ; lie ran his head
against the wall, stamped and danced about like a mad-
man ; he then left me ; and after his ji(ii|ilc had brought
me my books, clothes, bottles, and in slioit every thing,

even to the pieces of marble and the lamp, he shut the

windows of the corridor, so that 1 was deprived of the

fresh air; yet I had reason to rejoice in having escaped

so cheaply; experienced as he was at his trade, he had
neglected searching the under side of my arm-chair; 1

still possessed my stiletto, on which 1 might rely for

achieving my escape.

The heat and change of situation prevented my sleep,

iiig: early in the morning, sour wine, stinking water,

stale salad, tainted meat, and hard bread, were brought

me; my room was not swept out; and when I begged
for the window to be o|)ened, I got i.o answer ; a jailer

examined the walls and the floor, especially under my
bed, with an iron bar ; fortunately he forgot the ceiling,

tijr I resolved to efleet my escape through the roof; but

to ell'eel this I should require co-operation, which I eould

not yet hope to obtain ; every thing which I did would
be obvious to the eye, as the room was quite new.

I passed a dreadful day ; towards noon the heat in-

creased so niueh, that I felt as if I should be suflbcated;

I eould neither eat nor drink, for all that was brought

me was s[ioilt ;
|x.-rspiration, that literally dropt from nic,

hindered me from reading or stirring, but no change was
made ; the meal and the water that were brought mc on
the following day, were equally repulsive; I asked

whether it were commanded that 1 should bo killed

through heat and noisome smells, but Lorenzo would
give me no answer; 1 dipped some bread into some cy-

press wine, to support me, and to enable me to stab my
tormcnter when he appeared next day ; however, I con-

tented myself wilh saying, that as soon as I regained

my liberty, I would certainly throttle hiin ; he laughed,

and li^ft ino without a word; I concluded that 1 was
treated tluis by uomiiiand of the secretary, whom he had

told of my altempt at escape ; I was nearly overcome by

the agitation of my mind and the exhaustion of my
body.

On the eighth day, I demanded in a rage my monthly
reckoning before the under-jailers, and called Lorenzo a

cheat; he promised to bring it next morning; the wiii-

ilow, which ho opened for a moment through necessity,

he sliut again, and laughed at my cries; but I deterniin-

eil to persevere in using a violent behaviour, as I had

gained a little by it ; hut on the morrow my rage sub-

sided, for before Lmen/.o gave me the reekoning, he

hamleil me a basket of lemons, which Hragadino had
sent me, with a bottle of good water, and a chicken ; an

attendant opened tho window. I looked only ut the

balance of my account, and except ono zocliin, which wa

to be divided among his men, 1 desired the rest to bo
given 1.

1 f.oreiizo's wife : when we were alone he said to
Hie ( ly, " Vou have told me that you were indebted
to me lor the work-tools yon made the great opening in
the floor of your cell with ; I am not therefore curious
lo know any thing more of that ; but who trave you the
lamp r ' '

" Yon yonrselt—yon gave ine oil, flint, ond sulphur

;

llie rest 1 had already."

"That is true; can you as ca.sily provu I helped you
to the tools to break through the floor /"

" Just as easily, I got every thing from you."
" Grant me patience ! what do 1 hear .' did I give you

an axe '"

" I will confess all, hut the secretary must be present."
"I will ask no further, but believe you ; be silent, and

remember I am o poor man, and have a family." Ho
left me, holding his hands to his liice. I rejoiced to have
diseovercu something by which I could keep in awe a
man lo whom I was ap|)arently indebted for my life ; I
knew that his own interest would keep him silent about
what I had done. Shortly aller, I commissioned him to
buy for nio the works of .Matlei ; he was vexed at tho
laying out of so much money, but he did not venture to
own it, but asked what use I could make of more books,
since I already had so many. " I had read them all," I
replied ; ho then promised to borrow others of nnothcr
prisoner, to whom I could lend mine in rfturn, as he as-

sured mo they should not be romances, but learned
works, since there were many people of ednration in tho
prison; I agreed to his oiler, and gave the Chronology
of I'etand to get another book in exchange for it.

In four iiiiniiles he returned with the first part of
WollPs writings ; this suited mo ; I recalled the com-
mission for .Vlafl'ei's works, and he left me, exulting in

Ihe advice he had given me. I was not less pleased at

the eircunistanee than lie, nut so niiieli on account of
the books, as because it opened a channel fiir eominuiii-
cation by w riling, with some prisoner, who might aid
me in my plans liir csca(>e. (hi opening the hook 1 Ibund
a sheet of paper wilh six good verses, a paraphrase on
.Seneca's w urds, " calaniitosns est, animus fuliiri anxius."
I inado the nail of my little finger of my right hand,
which I had kept long, into a sort of pen, and wrote,
with inulberry-juiee, some verses on the same pajjcr ; 1
wrote a listofmy other books on the last leafofthe volume J

and on the reverse, under the title of the book, I wroto
"latet." Anxious for an ansvNcr, I told I;orcnzo, on the fol.

lowing morning, that I had read the work, and would be
glad if the prisoner could lend me another ; he returned
iimncdiately with the second part ; a loose leaf, which
lay in it, contained the I'ollowing, written in Latin.

" We, both coiifiiicd as we are in one place, must re-

joice at the folly and avarice which give us an unex-
pected advantage. My name is IMarino Baibi ; I ani a
Venetian nobleman, and belong to the brotherhood of
Soinaseus; my fellow prisoner is Count Andreas .-Vsquina,

from Undine, in I'rioul ; he desires ine to say that you
may dis|)osc of his books also, a list of which is subjoin-
ed on the other side : we must be cautious to conceal
from Lorenzo our little corresiMudence."

I laughed at the recommendation of caution, because
the loose leaf with the list of books was no proof of it on
his part ; Lorenzo might have found the paper, ami need-
ed only to get it translated for him to detect us. I gather-
ed from this circumstance that Balbi was not very
discreet. Atlcr I had read the catalogue, I wrote on the

blank half of the page who I was, and all I knew of the
origin of my detention, and that I hoped soon to be freed :

in the next book I found a letter of sixteen pages, con.
tuining the whole history of the cau.sc of his imprison-
ment. I concluded from this, that he v^aB an ofl'ectcd,

whimsical, false reasoner, wicked, stupid, thoughtless,

and ungrateful ; for example, he mentioned how unhappy
he should he, without money and books, if without the

company of the old count, and linn filled two pages with
jests and ridicule of him. I would never have corres-

ponded with a man of this eliaracter, had mi necessity

compelled me to avail myself of his aid. At tin back of
the volume I found paper, |H'n, and pencil ; I now had
the means of writing convtmently. Balbi had mention-

ed, among other things, that Nicola was tho jailer who
attended him, and who told him of all that passed in tho

l>rison ; tliat he had informed him of what I had done to

the floor of my cell, and tiiat Lorenzo had been employ-
ed two hours in getting the hole I had made repaired,

enjoining the strictest secrecy to the carpenter and
smith whom he had employed to do it. Daibi requested

my full confidence as to the plan I meant to adopt, to

elfcct my escape. I had less doubts of his curiosity

than of his prudence, for his request was suspicious
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Icnat, I Hii|i|>osc(l iiiiii nl>le to execute the part in our I's-

c:i|ic I should entrust him with. I cinphiycd the whoh'
duy ill wriliiig nii iinnwcr ; but 8UN|iicion induird inc to

di'lay sending it directly : it was poiisibli) that Lorenzo

inil^lit have lUvourcd our corres|M)ndenec, only to nsccr.

tiiiii wluit inslruinentii I had used to iittenipt my Cfca|M',

and where they were to be tiiiind ; 1 llicrctorc said that

I iiad uwd ,1 kni!e, whieli still lay in the window of the

ffiirret belbre niy cell : Iioreiizo had not looked there,

but he would do so it* he examined our letters.

Uaibi wanted to know whether I had not always had
the kiiile with me. As he understood f had not lieeii

(iuiirelied, Lorenzo would have juslified his iiiiioeence ol

having been at nl! nejjlinriit, by allofjin]^ tliut he natu.

rally sup|vised every prisoner sent him by inesser grande,

to have been pri'vimisly searched; but in truth the latter

had no pretence lor searcliinjf me, as he saw inc rise

from my bed. Ilaibi lie(rj,'cd mo to send the knife to him
by Nicola, as this man was to he Irnslcd.

Tlic iiicautioii of this monk astonished me; as soon

as 1 was convinced that onr letters were not intercepted,

I vvrolc to him to say, 1 would trust my secret neither

to Nicola, nor even to paper; this suspicion however
jjradually loll me, and I rellcctcd that my stiletto was
an exeellent means of elVcetin;; my esca|>c; but as I

could not n-ic the wea|)on myself, since, exccptinitr •'"'

ceilini;, all the rest of my cell was daily senrclicd by an

attendant with an iron li.ir, I could only escape by some-

body's brcakinir tliroii!;li this ccilin;,' from without, who
could rescue himsilf as well as nie, IhroUKh a hole we
luiirht make, in tlie same iiifihl, in the roof of the ducal

pil.ice: but I must have a companion to help me to at-

tiiu the roof, where we could consult what was to 1k'

done further ; cor.seipienlly, thouj;li I could find no one
lu.ire able to execute my diieiiioiis thciii this monk, who
w,is only twenty years of a*je, and of weak intellect, he

m!i**t know every thinjj, and even be put in possession ol'

my iron bolt ; I tlierel'ore asked Uilhi in a letter, whether
he were really iinvious for frei doin, and whether h<

would Im! ready to do all that I desired him to do, in or

der to rescue himself and nie. lie answered me, that

he au<l his comp.inion were ready to attempt every tliin'r

that was praetic.ible, but deseriljcd to me in four paj;es

the iinpcdiuienls and dillieulties wc should have to en-

counter. I answered, that common considerations I

cared not for ; my pi in was arranged, and that he should

partake of my freedom on promisini; on his honour to

obey me in every tliinir; ho diil so promise. I now
wrote to liim about my iron slih tin, whieli I would con-

trive to send him, th.it he miifht diir tlirou^:h the floor,

break o|kmi the wall, and draw me np lo hiin through
the opeuintr; that Ihrn I would aeliievu all the rest, and
free him as well as the eount.

fCe answered me, that when he had drawn me up to

hiui, I sliould still be a piisoner, only in another cell. I

answered, I knew that well, and liad no iiitcnliou of cs-

capiu;; tlirou<;li any door ; my plan was made, and
would suceed ; I only expected from him pniietiiality

in fultilliuMT my directions : at the same time I bid him
obtain from the keeper fifty prints of sacred subjects,

and .<itiek them up ii(;aiust the walls of the cell; these

would not excite Iiorcn/.o's suspicion, and we could con-

ceal by means of tliem the hole tliroui^h which wc should
escape, as it would only require a few days to accom-
plish, and Lorenzo would not be aware of it : I could
not do tills for myself, for I should bo sus|>ccled, and no
one would believe that I got the prints for the sake of
devotion.

Havinif already planned how to convey to Palbi my
iron bolt, I ordered Lorenzo to procure for tnc a folio

edition of a work I specified ; the size of this book in.

dueed me to hope, that I could conceal the stiletto be-

tween the bindiii); and the back, hut it was unfortunately
two inches longer than the book. Kalbi wrote soon to

fell me he liad hung up the prints. I was determined
to send him the stiletto in the ImoIj, but with .some con-
trivauee to conceal that part that would project.

I told Lorenzo I was desirous of celebrating Michael-
mas-day, with two great plates of macaroni, dressed with
butter and Parmesan cheese, and that I wished to give
one to the prisoner who had lent me his books. He nn-
Rwcred, that the same prisoner had expressed a w ish to

borrow my great hook ; I t/dd him I would send it with
the macaroni, and ordered him to procure me the largest
dish ho could ; I would myself fill If. While Lorenzo
went r)r the dish, I wrap|rcd up the bolt in paper, and
ntuck it behind the binding; I was convinced, that if I

put a large dish of macaroni on the top of the book, Lo-
rciizo's attention \yould be so occupied in carrying that
ittlely, thill li« never would perceivi; the end ol the iron

projecting; I informed lialbi of all this, and charged him
to be particularly cautious to take the dish and book togu

ther.

On Michaelmas day, Lorenzo came with a great pan,

in wliich the macaroni was stewed; I immediately added
the butter, and poured it info both dishes, filling them
up with grated parmcsan cheese; the dish for the monk
I filled to the brim, and the macaroni stvam in butter. I

put the dish upon the volume, which was half as tiroad

in diameter ns the hook was long, and gave them to

liorenro, with the bark of the iHXik turned towards him,

telling him to stretch out his arms, and to go slow ly, that

the butler might not run over on the tmok. 1 observed

him steadily; he could not turn his eyes a\vay from the

buffer, which he feared lo spill ; he proposed lo take the

dish first, and then to return for the book, but I tolil him
by so doing my present would lose half ita value ; he con-

sented to take both at last, observing that it would not be

his fault if the butter ran over; I followed him with my
eyes as far as I could, and soon heard Halbi cough three

fillies, the concerted signal of the success of my strata-

gem. Father llalbi employed eight days to make the

o|N'niiig, which he daily covered over with a print; he

wrote eoiisfaully to me, complaining of the slow progress

he mafle, though he worked all night long, and that he

thought we should only render our condition worse, as

he feared we should have no success; my answer to him
was, that I was persuaded of the contrary, though I was
by no means so in reality ; but I well knew we must either

persevere, as we had begun, or give up every thing.

On the IGtIi of October, kt eight o'clock, as I was
Irauslating an ode of Horace, I heard a noise over head,

and then three taps ; I answered with as many : this sig-

nal had been agreed on between us, if we had not deeeiv

ed ourselves as to our relative |<osition. llalbi wrote next

day to tell me he should soon finish, if my ceiling did not

consist of more than two planks, at the same time rcas.

silling me lie would not cut quite through the last, as I

had particularly dwelt on the iieccsity of my ceiling

presenting no trace of our labours. 1 had already re-

solved to ipiit my prison on the night of the next day but

one; now I had an assistant, I was confident of being

able to effect an opening through the great roof of the

duca! palace, in four hours; and when we had climbed

out on that, to choose the best means that might present

tliemsclyes of descending.

Hut on the same day, it was a Monday, two hours after

our eating-lime, while Ualbi was working, I heard the

door of the hall which adjoined my prison open ; my
blood ran cold, but I did not lose my presence of mind;
I gave two taps, the signal to Italbi that he must cover

the hole up. In a minute Lorenzo ap|>carcd, and begged
my pardon, but he was obliged to briiij; me u scoundrel

for a companion ; at the same time I r-uW a man alxmt

thirty to forty, small, thin, and very plain, with a wretch-

ed dress ond a round black wig, appear, led by two
jailers; I observed, that the tribunal hud the power of

commandiug there; Lorenzo desired a mattress to be

brought for him, and left us, ofter he had told the new
comer that fen sous daily were allotted for his provision

This man, whose countenance and manners by no
means belieilllie character Lorenzo had given of him, had
been a common informer ond spy of the basest kind ; but

liaving deceived the council in u treacherous piece of in

formation, in which he hod betrayed his own cousin, he
had been sent here for his pains. Ilis ignorance, 8U|icr.

sf ition, and gluttony, were on a par with his rascality, and
I was alternately tormented with his absurd and revolfing

devotions, his nonsense and his voracity ; for having ut

first, nut of compassion, let him dine with me, he spen

none of his ten sous, but entirely lived on my provisions

his name was Sorodaci. I had written to tell Balbi, that

for the present we must give up our efforts at escape. I

kept my new companion in good humour, by condoling

with him on his imprisonment, and flattering him with

lioiR's of a speedy release ; while I procured, through
Iioronzo, crucifixes and images to feed his sn|X!rstition,

and plenty of garlic and strong wine to feed his appetite.

One night I wn^fc to lialbi to inform him, that when
the clock struck eighteen he should begin to proceed with

his work, and cease as the clock struck thrcc-and-twenty
;

ho had nothing to fear, and the liojieB of our esca|)C de-

pended on his punctuality. It was now the twenty-fifth

of October, and the day won approaching wher. the at-

tempt must Iw made or given up altogether. The inqni.

sitors and the secretary visited, on the first of November,
some villages on the main land ; T.orenzo was accustomed
to get guy on thnt evening, and did not rise till late the

next day to visit his prisoners : that night niuvt therefore

be the one destined for our flight.

It now only remained to work on tlie sii{iorBtilion of

Sorodaci so effect iii-lly as to overawe him, and prevent his

betraying or marring our plot; accordingly, after he had
eaten with me one e\ening, I assumed the air of one iii-

spirid, and bid him seat himselfand listen to me. " Vou
must know," said 1, "that this morning enily, the holy

virgin ap|M?ared to me in a vision, and said to me, that as

you were a fervent worshipiier of her holy losary, to re-

word your devotion, she would depute an ungel in human
form, who would de.»cend through an aperture in the

ceiling to you, and free you in Ihc space of fiveor six days :

this angel, she fold me, would coniinenee his work at flic

stroke of nini teen, and eontinne at it till half an hour

before sun-sef, that he might ascend to heaven again by
daylight. Aecompanied by this angel, you and I neri;

to quit your prison ; and if you swore to renounce the

fraifi! of a spy, and reformed, 1 was to take care of you
lor the future."

I observed with the most earnest atfriili' ii the counte-

nance of the fellow, who seemed petrified at my inform,

alien. I flieii look my priiyer-liook, and after sprinkling

the cell with holy wafer, pretended to pray, and repciitedly

kissed the image of the virgin. My rogue remained
silent for an hour, and then asked n hen the angel woiilil

descend, and whether we should hear him as he broke

through the prison, "('ertainly," said, I, "he will como
at the nineteenth hour; wc shall hear him at work, and
al\er I'our hours, wliii h in my opinion are suflieient for

an angel to perform his task, he w ill retire." " Probably,"

said he, "you have dreamt tlii.s." I denied it, and asked

him whether he were deferniined to renounce t'le trade

of a spy ? Inste.id of unsweriiig directly, he i ed me
whether it were not time for him to renounce his profes-

sion some time hence. 1 gave him for consideration fill

the coming of the angel, but arsurcd him that if by that

time he had not taken the oath, he should not be rescued.

1 was astonished at the enlmnessof his mind; beseemed
certain of the non-appearance of the celestial visiter, and
pitieil me : I was impntient for the cluck to strike nine-

teen, and enjoyed the idea of the confusion and terror

which I was certain this credulous man would manifest

at the promised noise; my plan could not fail, unless Lo-

renzo hud fbrgotten lo give the book containing my in-

structions to Halbi.

At our meal nt noon I drank notliing but water ; Soro-

daci drank all the wine, and ale a great quantify of gar-

lic. As the clock struck nineteen, I threw myself on
the floor, and cried out "the angel comes;" he imitated

me, and we remained an hour sileiif. I read fiir three

hours and a half, and he prayed to the rosary, every now
and then falling asleep; lie did not venture tosiicak uloud,

and kept his eyes fixed on the ceiling at which Kalbi

was working, with the most comical expression ; as it

struck three-anil-twenfy, I bid him imil.tfc nic, us the

angel was a'>oiit to retire ; we cast ourselves on the earth.

Father Ualbi ceased, and all was quiet : on the following

morning fear, more than rational surprise, was legible on
the rountenancc of my companion. In two hours I had
informed Haibi of all that had passed, and told him when
he had finished, he need only push in the ceiling of my
cell, which he was to do on the night of the 3Ui of Oc-
tober, and at four wc would escape together with his and
my companion.

I kept .Sorodaci in a cotilinnal cxcifemcnt by my dis-

course, and never left him to go lo rest, fill he was nearly

drunk and reaily to fall asleep. Kvery thing succeeded

to my wish ; the .'list was come, and I endeavoured to

persuade myself of the probability of our success.

liut here I must pause, and endeavour to justify myself
in the opinion of the reader, who may else doubt the

sincerity of my religious feelings; since I could thus

trifle with the mysteries of our religion, in feigning the

vision of our Lady, and in playing on the weakness of

my credulous companion at the time; and now, in ven-

turing to record it: but I could not suppress this, if I

intended to give a fiiifliful account of my escape; and I

conscientiously declare, Ihnt I feel no compunction at

what I then did, though I do not pretend that it was a

very honourable proceeding. 1 adopted it much against

my will, and only Ix'cause 1 hud no better means to em-
ploy ; but I confess that if it were to do again, and my
frecilom dcj ended on if , I coiihl ntit resist the temptation of

acting in n similar manner. If nature prompted ine to

endeavour to escape, certainly religion did not forbid me :

I had no time to lose; I had a traitor for a co^npauion,

whi'se very trade would induce him to betray me to Lo-

renzo; I must thcreliire either paralizn his mind by the

agency of fear, or—murder him, as many others, who
IiO'sessed less remorse, would have done in my place

;

I enulil easily have asserted that Sorodaci had died u

natiir.ll death, and no enquiries would have ken made. If

any of my readers should decide this to liave been the least
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religion will never be mine; I did what seemed to me
my duty, and eternal Providence did not frustrate my eii.

dcavouts. Sorodiiei's eowardiee liiiidered hiin from sliar.

ing our flight, as will he seen, so 1 was I'reed from my
oath of supimrliiig him ; but hail It been otherwise, I will

confess to my readers, that 1 v. niild not have prejudiced

myself; I will even own, that on the' tirst appearance of

danger, I would have freed myself from the wretch, if I

must have tied him up to a tree ; as 1 had sworn to liini

eiinstant support, I knew bis fidi'lily would last no longer

than I could inlluencc his fears, which would proba'jiy

terminate at the apiicarance of the angel and monk.
" Xnn niertn fe, elii iion la scrba altrui." A man is more
justified in sacrilicing all to solf.preservation, than kings

are, who maintain their right to sacrifice all tu the good
of the state.

At length the seventeenth hour strikes, and the angel

approaches. Sorodaci was about to prostrate himself, but

I told him it wns needless; in three minutes a piece of

the plank fell at my feet, and Dalbi precipitated himself

into my arms. " Now your work is complete, and mine
begins ;" ho gave over to mo my stiletto : impatient to

reconnoitre, I desired fialbi to remain with Sorodaci,

wliom I wss unwilling lu trust alone ; I forced myself
with dilficulty through tlie opening into the cell of the

count, whom I embraced. I tbunii in him a man whose
|icrson did not seem adapted for exertions like those we
had to make ; and accordingly, when I told hiiii my plan,

he asserted he had no wings, which must be necessary

to descend from the leaden roof, and declared he had not

courage enough to accompany me, but he would remain
licliind to pray for us. 1 Iwtook myself to the roof, to

examine with my stiletto the timber and planking under

the lead work, and found it break easily. In less than

an hour I could clTect a tolerable opening ; I then return-

ed to my cage, cut up clothes, napkins, and sheets, to

make a rope of; I myself fastened the knots by nooses,

for one bad one might have precipitated us headlong ; I got

n hundred feet of rope. In situations like mine a t'ortu-

nate circumstance often decides all, and he alone deserves

success who relics solely on his own exertions for attain

ing it.

I bound my clothes, my silk mantle, and some linen

together, and we all betook ourselves to the count's cell

;

the latter wished Sorailaci joy of having been confiiit^d

with me, and of now being able to esea|H' with me, 1

laughed at laying aside the TurtufTe's mask I had carried

for a week, in order to impose on my worthy companion

;

lie now discovered that he had lieen cheated, but still

luiuld not coin|irchend how I had maintained an inter-

course with the pretended ongel, who came so punctual-

ly to our rescue. The count's assertion, that we exposed

ourselves to imminent danger, made him anxious, and
coward as he was, he detcrmiiied not to hazard the peril-

ous attempt. I exhorted the monk to make up his pack-

age, while I finished the opening in the roof; at the

second hour of the night it was ready. I felt, indeed,

that the plates of lead were riveted to, or at least bent

over the marble gutter; but with Dalbi's assistance, and
with my bolt, I succeeded in loosening one of the plates

siiflicicntly, so that with the help of one's shoulder it

could bo raised up. I saw with regret, as I looked out,

the ligiit of the new moon, and we must now wait till

midnight, when she would fct ; for in such a night, when
llic serenity of the weather tempted all the world to

walk in St Mark's-plaee, we dared not venture to be

clambering about the roof; at five the moon would set,

and at half-past thirteen the sun would rise, so we had
seven hours of perfect darkness.

I told Dalbi we would pass the three hours in conver-

sation with Count Asquino, and that the former should

beg him to lend us forty zeehini, which would be as

necessary to our success as my stiletto had been. He
piTforn;<?d my commission, and said, aller some minutes,

the c .ui:t would speak with me alone: the poor old man
repre.-:i nted to mo that I needed no gold fiir my flight

:

that his family was numerous, and ihut if I should die

lie would lose the loan, together with other excuses to

conceal avarice. My answer lasted half an hour ; I al-

leged excellent reasons, but these never will prosjicr

while the world stands; for what can philosophy avail

against the passions ? It occurred to me, " nolenti baeii-

his," but I was not cruel enough to put this proverb in

practice, oud concluded with the promise, that if he

would escape with us I would hear him on my shoulders;

weeping and sobbing, he asked if two zeehini would he

f noiigli. I answered I must be contented with any thing,

and he conjured me to promise to restore them to him,

if, after wandering atiout some time on the roof, we
eliould be obliged to return to our prisons. This 1 pro.

mised, though surprised he should imagine I should ever

think of returning; 1 knew very well that would never

happen.
\Vc now called our companions, and brought our pack-

ages to the o|ieiiiiig. I divided my hundred t'alliomsof line

into two parcels; we passed the remaining hours in dis-

course over our past suflerings. Uaibi already iHgan to

show the selfish folly of his cliaraeler, in necusing me
reiR'atedly of not keeping my word with him, for that 1

had written in my letters to liiin that I was certain of

success, which was by no means the ease ; anil he scru-

pled not to declare, that if he had known as much as he

did now, he never would have united with mc in the at-

tempt. The count said, with the caution of a man ot

seventy, tli.it he thought I had much belter remain where

I was, for that I should certainly lose iiiy lile in atlempt-

iiig to ilescend from the roof. I gave no heed to his

advice ; but he still |>ersisted in the hopes of rescuing

his two zeehini; he described the dilliculties of climbing

along the roof,and the impracticability ofgetting in atany

of the windows, which were all guarded by iron bars, or

of finding a place where we iiiighl I'asten the ro|K' to ; and

if even we succeeded in finding such a place, he conceived

we should be unable to let ourselves down by the ropes,

so that one of us must sacrifice himself by letting down
the other two, and then return to his prison ; that further,

if either of us was capable of sncli generosity, it then ii

niained to tic considered on which side we could descend,

without being seen ; on the side next the church we
should lie inclosed in the court-yard, where there were

sentinels ; there only remained, therefore, the side of

the canal, and there wc could not have a boat ready fiir

us. I listened to all this with a (latiencc which wus turcign

to my nature. What provoked me the most were the

impudent reproaches of the monk; but as I could not

lio|ie to succeed without the aid of one at least, I re.

strained myself, and contented myself with saying, I

was certain of success, though I could not explain all

the {lartieiilars of my phin.

1 sent Sorodaci, who had been in silent bewilderment
all this time, to sec how near the moon was to her set-

ting, he returned with the information, that in a quarter

of an hour there would be no moon to be seen, but that

a thick mist would make it dangerous to ascend the

leaden roof. " As long as the inist is not oil, I am con-

tent," said I, and desired Sorodaci to put on his mantle,

and take a part of the rope ; on this he began to weep,

and liegged me not to roqiiire his death ; he should hut

fall into the canal, and be jierfectly useless to us ; he

therefore desired to be left behind ; he would roinuin and

pray the whole night to St. Francis for us : I had it in

my power, he said, to kill him, but alive he would never

go with IIS.

lie little knew that I was glad to lie quit of him, as I

was sure he would lie more burdensome than useful to

us; I dismissed him, therefore, on condition he would

pray to St. Francis, and tli.at he would bring all my
books, with a hundred dollars, to the count; he did

so ; the latter otTcred to restore them all on my re-

turn ; I observed he would never see me again. " The
wretch deserves not to share in such an undertaking as

ours ; does he, Bulbi ?" I wished by this speech to arouse

a spark of feeling and honour in the other, and he was
obli4;ed to acquiese in my assertion.

1 now begged of the count, pen, ink, and paper, which
he possessed, notwithstanding the prohibition to that

effect, for Lorenzo would have sold St. .Mark himself for

a dollar. I wrote a letter, which I could not read over,

as it was dark, and gave it to Sorodaci. It began with

the following appropriate verse :
" Non niorar, sed vivam,

ct narrabo, opera Domini." Our lord inquisitors may
employ every means to detain a prisoner in their dun-

geons: but if he be fortunate enough not to he pledged

by kis word, he is justified in taking all steps to effect

his lilieration ; the former justify Iheinselves by law, the

latter by nature ; they do not require his concurrence lor

his imprisonment; he docs not require tlieirs to his free

dom. I wrote as follows :

" Jacob ('asanova, who writes this in the agony of his

heart, knows that the misfortune may befal him of fall-

ing again into the hands of those from whom he is now
endeavouring to esca|ic; should this be the ease, he su|i-

plieates the humanity of his high-minded juilgcs not to

make his condition more wretched, in punishing him for

an attempt that reason and nature equally prompted him
to; lie begs that if ho should be retaken, all his property

bo restored to him, and that he may be confined again

in the cell from which ho now breaks out. Should he.

however, succeed in escaping, he gives all he left behind

him to Francisco Sorodaci, whom the love of freedom

did not inspire like liiinscif, and who, therefore, remains

behind, and whom Casaiiiiva lugs would not attrilinte

lliis present to him."
"'iVrilleii an hmir iM'fore iniihiigl. I, without lif;lil, in

the cell ofl'uunt .\si|uiiio, the ,'tlsl of October, IT.'ili."

t'astigans, castigavit me Dens, et iiiorii non tradidil inc.

I gave the letter to Siiroilaei, with an Injuiirliim to de-

liver it into the secretary's own hiiiiil^, who would cer-

tainly visit the prisons hiinsrlf. The count thought the

letter would not fail in its elVeel, and he premised, when
I was brought back, to return me every lliiiig. Sorodaei

even said he liogH'd to see iiie again, and to give me back
also what I had left him.

Hut it was lime to depart, as the moon was no longer

visible. I placed on Ililbi's shoulder the liiiiiille of lord,

and on the other his packet, and loaded niyself in the

same manner; we then, dressed in on.' vest only, and our

hats on our heads, looked through 'he opening I had
made.

K quiiidi usciinmo n rimirar le stelle.

—

Danle,

I went first; nolwithst.inding the mist, every object

was visible enough; kneeling and creeping, I thrust my
weapon between the joints of the leail plates, bidding willi

one hand by that, and with the other, by tlii! (ilaiik nii

which the lead plate had laid, which I had remnved, I

raised myself on the roof; Iiallii,in following inc, grasped
my band behind, so I resembled a kvist of liurllien, which
must draw as well as carry; in this manner I had to as-

cend a sti'ep and slip|H'ry roof-side. When we were half

way up this dangerous plane, lialbi desired me lo sloji a
iiioment, lor that one of his bundles had filleii ulV, and
probably had only rolled down to the gutter; my first

thought was to give him a push that wonhl send him af-

ter it, but Heaven enabled nie to contain myself; the

punishment would have fallen on me as well as him; for

without his help I coiihl do nothing. I asked if the

bundle was gone? and when I heard that it contained his

black gown, two shirts, and a manuscript,^ consoled him
for its loss : he sighed, and followed me, still holding by
my elollies.

After \ had climbed over about sixteen lead plates, I

reached the ridcrc of the roof; I set myself astride on it,

and the monk imitated iiie; our backs were turned to-

wards the island of .S. (iiorgio maggiore, and two hun-
dred steps before us was the cupola of St. .Marks, a |Kirt

of the ducal |>alaee, wherein the clia|>el of the doge is,

more niagniticcnt than that of any king. Here we took

off our bundles; lie placed his ro|>cs iKtwecn his legs; but
on laying his hat U|K)n them, it rolled down the roof, and
li'll into the canal; he looked on this as a bad omen, and
complained he had now lost hat, shirts, and nianuseript;

but I reminded him, that it was fortunate that the hat
had fallen to the right and not to the left, for ollierw ise it

would have alarmed the senlinel in <'.w irsenal.

After liMikingaliout me a little, I bid llie monk remain
quite still here till my return, and climlieil along the roof,

my dagger in my hand; ! crept in this niaiuirr for an
hour, trying to find a place to which I might I'asleii uiy
ro|iv to enable nie to descend ; but all the places I looked
down into were enclosed ones, and there were insuper-

able difliculties in getting to the canonica on the other
side of the church; yet every thing must lie attempted,
and I must h.izard it without allowing iny.self to think
too long on the danger; but about two thirds of the way
down the side of the roof I obscrvcil a dormer window,
which probably lit some passage leading to the dwelling-
places not within the limits of the prisons, and I thought
I should find sonic of the doors going out of it open at

day-break. If any one should meet us, and take us for

state prisoners, he would find, I determined, some dif-

ficulty ill detaining us. With this consider.ition, with one
leg stretched out lowaids the window, I let myself gently
slide down, till I reached the little roof cf it, that ran
parallel to the great one, and set myself upon it. I then
leaned over, and by feeling, discovered it to lie a window
with small round panes of glass, cased in lead, behind a
grating ; to (X'uetratc this, required a file, and I had only
my stillcto. Bitterly disappointed, and in the greatest

emlHirrassment, I seemed incapable of coming to a de-

termination, when the clock of .St. Mark's striking mid-
night, awakened my fainting resolution; I reniPinlK'rcd

that this sound announced tlic In-ginning of All Saints
day. When misfortune drives a strong mind to devo-
tion, there is always a little superstition mingled with it,

that bell aroused iiie to action, and promised me victory,

laying on my stomach and stretching over, I struck vio-

lently with my dagger against the grating in the hope of
forcing it ; in u quarter ofan hour were four of the wooden
squares broke, and my hand grasped the wood work; the
panes o( glass were speedily demolished, for I heeded not

If;
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tlic cutting of my liancl. I now rctiirncil up to tlie top

of tlie rootj anil crept back to my coinpniiiou ; I found

liiui ill a dreadful nijre, curbing me for having lell liim

two hours; heat last thought I nnisl have fallen over,

and was about to return to liis prison. IIo asUed nic

what were my intentions; "you will soon see," said I,

and packing our bundles on our necks again, 1 bid him
follow me. When wc reached the roof of the window,
I explained to him what I had done, and what I intend-

ed to do. I asked his advice as to the best mode of get-

ting in at it : it would be easy for the first man, the

second would hold the roj)C ; but what would this last

one do ? in leaping down from the window to the lloor

he might break u leg, for we knew nothing of the space

between. The monk instantly proposed I shoubi let

him down first, and afterwards think how I should get

in myself; I was sulficiently master of myself to conceal

my indignation at this proposal, and to proceed to exe-

cute his wish ; 1 tied a rope round my companion, and
sitting astride of the window-roof, let him down to the

window, telling him to rest on his elbows on the roof,

and to put his feet through the hole I had made. I then

lay down again on the roof, and leanii.g forward, told

him to be satisfied that I would hold the rope fast, lialbi

came safely down upon the Boor, untied himself, and
I drew the rope back to me, but in doing this, I found

that the space from the window to the lloor was ten

times my arm's length ; it was impossible, therefore, to

jump this. Uaibi culled to nic to throw the rope to him ;

but I took care not to follow his absurd and selfish coun-

sel. I now determined on returning to the great roof,

and I discovered a cupola nt a place where I had not

been ; it brought me to a stage laid with lead plates, aiid

which had a trap-door, covered with two folding shutters.

I found here a tub full of fresh lime, building tools, and

a tolerably long ladder ; the latter, of course, attracted

my particular ottcntion ; I tied my roi)e round one of

the rings, and climbing up the roof again, drew the ladder

after mc ; this ladder I must contrive to put in at the

window, and it was twelve times the length of my arm.

Now I missed the help of the monk ; 1 let the ladder

down to the gutter, so that one end leaned against the

window, the other stood in the gutter ; I draw it up to

me again as I leaned over, and endeavoured to get the

cud in at the window, but in vain; it always came over

the roof, and the morning might come and find me here,

and bring Lorenzo soon after it; I determined to slide

down to the gutter in order to give the ladder the right di-

rection. This gutter of marble yieldid mc a resting-

place, while I lay at length on it ; and I succeeded in

pulling the ladder almnt a foot into the window, wliioli di-

minished its weight considerably, but it was necessary

to push it in two feet more; I then should only have to

climb back to the window-roof, and, by means of the

line, draw it enlirily in ; lo etfeet this, I was compelled

to raise myself on my knees, and while I was doing so,

they slipl oU' the gutter, anil I lay with only my breast

and elbows upon it. I exi rlid nil my sireiiglh to draw

my bixly up again, and to laj- myself on the gutter : I

had, fortunately, no trouble with the: ladiler ; it was now
three feet in llio winilnw, and did not move. As soon as

I found I lay firm, I endeavoured to raise my right knee

up to the level of the gutter; I had nearly succeeded,

when the effort gave me a fit of the cramp, as paralysing

OS it was painful. What a moment I I lay two minutes

motionless; al length the piiin subsided, and I succeeded

in raising one knei' after the other upon the marble

again: I rested n Hw miimtrs, and then pushed the lail-

der still further into the window. Sulliciently experi-

enced in till' laws of iipiilibrium by this adventure, I

returned to the windowriM)!', and ilrawing the ladder

entirely in, my compiinion rieeived the -nd of it, and

secured it ; I thru (lirew in the rn|)r and bundle, an-'

soon rejoinid him: after short enngratnlalions, I U

about to examine the dark and narrow obiee kv wire in.

We eatne to a qrated iron iloor, wliieh oneiu il on my
raising the latch, and we enl<red a l.irge hali ; we fill

round the wall ind nut willi a liible, suironnilid by

arm.eliMirs. I al li-nglh found a window, opined the

sash of il, and looked, by slarli;,'bt, down a feiirftd di pth ;

here was no deseent by rope pnielieable, I letiirned to

the place where we had left our tlilnixs, and sat down In

nu arm-chair, and was sri/.ed wilh sm h an invini ilile de-

sire to sleep, llial if I had Ih'iii lolil it wiis ile.ilb, I should

have vvelenined it; the fei ling was indi seribable. At the

third hour the noise of the monk awoke me ;
he s lid

my sleeping nt such n lime and pliiee was ineompielien-

siilile ; lint niitnre liiid overcome me ; I, however, gained

n little strength by the rest.

I said, as I arose, that this wai nu prisuii, and tlint

tJiere must bo, thorvfuro, noiiiowlicrt an exit ; I loarclicd

till I found the large Iron door, and opposite to it was u

smaller one, wilh a key-hole; I put my stiletlo in it, and
exclaimed, " llearcn grant it may not be a eupjoard."
After some cflorts the lock yielded, and we entered u

small room, in which was a table wilh a key upon it ; 1

tried it; it opened, and I found myself in cupboards filled

with papers ; it was the archive-chamber. Wc ascended
some steps, and pa.ssing through a glass-door, entered

the chancery of the doge ; I now knew where I was,

and as in letting ourselves down wc might get into a

labyrinth of small courts, I seized an instrument with

which the parchments are pierced to aflix the seals; this

tool I bid Haibi stick into the chink in the door, which
I made with my bolt, and worked it about on all sides,

not caring for the noise, till I had made a tolerable hole

;

but the projecting splinters threatened to tear our skin

and clothes, and it was five feet from the floor to the

opening, for I had chosen the place where the planl.s

were tlie thinnest; I drew a chair to it, and the monk
got on it; he stuck his arms and head through the open-

ing, and I pushed the rest of him through into a cham-
ber, the darkness of which did not alarm mc; I knew
where we were, and threw my bundle through to him,
but left the rope behind. I had no one to aid me, on
which account I placed a chair on the top of two others,

and got through the aperture to my loins ; I desired

Balbi to jinll mc through with all his lorce, regardless of

the pain the laceration of my fiesli gave me. We has-

tened down two flights of steps, and arrived at the pas-

sage leading lo the royal stairs, as they arc called ; but

these, wide as a town-gale, were, as well ns those beyond,

shut with four wide doors; to force these would have re-

'juired a petard, and here my dagger seemed lo say, " hie

fines posuit." I sat down by Itulbi, calm and collected,

and told him that my work was done, and that tjod and
fortune would achieve the rest for us.

Alibia, chi regge il ciel, cura del resto

O la tbrtuna, se non toccd a lui.

" To-day," I continued, " is All Saints day, ond to-

morrow. All Souls, and it is njt likely any should come
here ; if any one do come to open the doors, I will res-

cue myself, and you follow me; if none come, I will re-

main here and die of hunger, for I can do no more."

Balbi's rage and desperation knew no bounds ; but 1

kept my tem|KT, and began to dress myself completely.

If Raibi looked like a peasant, his dress at least was not

in shreds, and bloody, like mine; I drew on my stock-

ings, and found on each foot large wounds, for which 1

was indebted to the gutter and lead plates; I tore my
handkerchief, and fasti ned the bandages with thread I

had about mn; I put on my silk dress, which was ill as-

sorted with the weather, arranged my hair, and put on a

shirt with lace rnllles, and silk stockings, and thiew my
old clothes into a chair; and now looked like a rake,

who is found after a ball in a siispieious place. I ap-

proached a window, and, as I learnt two years after-

wards in Paris, some loiterer belmv who saw me, in-

fornu'd the keeper of the palace of il, who, fearing that

he hiul lo'-ked some one in by mistake, rainc to releasi

us; I heard the noise of steps coming up the stairs, and
looking through n chink, saw only one man, with somi

keys in his hand. I eommamled Ilalbi lo observe I hi

strielist silence, and hiding my slihlto umlir my elothes,

placed myself close to the door,Ko that I needed only one

step to reach the stairs. The door was opened, and the

man was so astonished at my appearance, that I was
able, silently and ipilekly, lo pass jiy him, the monk fiil

lowing me ; assuming then a siiliile pace, I took the ill

reelion lo the great stiiirensc: Hallii wanti d lo go to the

church lo the right, for the sake of the sanctuary, for

gelling that in Veniee there was no saneluary against

late crimes and eajiital ofl'enees, but nt last he followed

me.
I dill not expect seeurilv ill Veniee. I knew I ronlil

not be safe till I had passed the f'ronlii rs; I slood now
beliire Ihe rovnl door of the ducal palace; but wilhont

looking 111 any one, or being oliservi d in reluili, I ere s.

ed the " I'iazzelln," and reaching the ennal, enlerrd the

first gondola I fininil there, and cried oul, " anolhii

rower, I wi«li lo go lo h'usinn." Another gonilolier soon

nppe.'ind, and I llirew myself negligently on the rentii

seat, while the monk snt on ore side : the gondola put oir

The figure of tlii' monk, without a hat, and wrap|H'il

in my cloak, might have caused me to be liiken fiir nti

astrologer, or iin advrntiinT. We no sooner piissid tin

eusloni. house than my gondoliers began to evert their

sirength to cross the waves of the gri al canal, llirough

which the w-iy '".Vi "" "'" '" ''"sinn ns to Mesire,

wliithcr in lualify I meant lo go. In thu iniddlo of llio

canal I put out my head, and asked the man, if in four-

teen hours wc should get to Mestre ?

" You wished to go lo I'usinn, did you not?"
" Xo, blockhead, 1 said ftlestre ;" the other rower,

however, maintained the contrary, and UaIbi was even

absurd enough lo contradict me. 1 nfleclcd to laugli,

and said I might have erred, but that my wish was lo

go to iMestrc. The gondoliers acquiesced ; they were
ready lo go to Kngland, if I reipiired it ; and told nic

we should reach Mestrc in three (junrlcrs of an hour.

I cast a look behind us, and saw no gondola in pur-

suit of us. I rejoiced in the fine day, which was !ts

glorious as could be wished, shining with the first rnvs

of an incomparable sun-rise. Kcficcting on the dangers
of the past iiiglil, on the place where I had spent the pre.

ceding day, and on all the fortunately concurring events,

which had so fiivourcd me, gratitude filled my soul, jiiid

I raised, in silence, my thanks for the mercy of O'cd;

overcome by the variety of emotions, I burst into tears,

which relieved my heart from the oppression of u joy

that seemed likely to burst it.

It is sufHcient to add, that after many difticulties and
narrow escapes, Casanova succeeded in eluding pursuit,

and safely quitted the Venition territory.

mttt)uv St s^otuft
PART I.

"Ileus, Ropero! Cer rnvnilos,
l-;ja : nunc eiitniis !

.lain ri'P"iil iliiiiiuiM,

Aliens rt usriita

t?unvili'i r 'I'-elamiis!"

—

Pulrc Domum.

None but nn English schoolboy can Ibrni an ii'cu nf

llic ecstatic feelings which attend " breaking-iip.'' Tlie

opinion that our school-days arc the happiest of ear

existence is true in nothing but this. The delight wl ii h

wc experience ut going liomc is, perhaps, nlniost llie

keenest that wc led at any period of our lives ; oiiil,

probably, it is so from the very fact that those days are

so little happy at other limes. Who is there among us

whose heart does not beat at the rcmcmbrnncc of the

almost delirious joy in which he used to bo plunged dur-

ing " the last week ?" and, at last, when the very morning
itself arrives, and he jumps into the chaise, hired weeks
before, to ensure it—oh I it would bo almost worthwhile
(and it would be a heavy price) to put oneself to school

again for a lialf-ycor, in order to taste the enjoyment of

that hour!
With what joyful energy used a whole choir of young

voices to shout out the beloved chorus of the home song,

a verse from which I have selected as an cpigriiph to this

chapter, Vumiim, (lomtim, diilcr, dulce tlumiim! Yes,

sweet and beloved, indeed, is home then ! 'i'inic has not

eliilled us, the world has not eoriiipted us; as the yiaiiig

bird returns to its nest, so do we to our parents' arms iiiiil

dwelling. And wilh what undoubtiiig fititli did we re

ceive the Iradilion of how that song was wrilten, and of

its author's fate I 'i'he story ran, that a boy—a Wyke-
hamist it was said— was, for his idleness and ill-conduct,

left al school during Ihe holidays; he pleaded hard to bo

forgiven, but his friends were inexorable. Accordingly,

ns soon as the last cliuise-full of his coinpuninns had

driven oft", he relirid lo his solilnry chunil.ir, wrote the

song, of whiili the nbove is part,* and died al Ihe end of

a lew days, of a broken heart. It niny nem childish to

record such n hgeiid at this lime of day, but the filling!

wliieli are allied to it are loo vivid not lo swuy the heart

strongly even now.
It is certain, nt least, llint tlili two young gciillenirn,

whose return from school lias suggested the foregoing

relleeliiins, houIiI have thonglil lliein childish enoii(;h,

Tliry were Klim lirys, near tile top of the school, betwiin

sevinlei 11 iinil eiglileen years old, ond, of course, liir tno

innnly not lo hold in semn all the more juvenile ni-soriii.

linns from whieli such llionghls spring, Still, dili|;litiil

they were. Youth, lieiilth, high spirits, nrili iil atiliiipii-

lions—what needed lliey in iref .loyiius, indeed, was tliiir

lonverstilion, and short seennd the way, ns they rnlllnl

along ns rapidly ns damns, {'rnniises, anil donblr-pny could

iirfje Ihe posl.bov.

" (Jet on, my Ind, c'l on, we shall Ir late," rxeliiinifd

ini'of the travellers, li tling down the frnnl window nf llio

eliaise, " I wnni yon," lie iiddi il, tiiriiinir lo liis eoiii.

pnnion, "lo see the view from Iho lop of tlie hill, nnil il

will be dark if this fillow diM's mil get on fnslcr. Sir,

* Il is in I.alin rh}'iiuii|;Tcri!i<| and coiitisl* of uvriul

stiiniai.
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Jiorus of the home sonij,
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Juice ilumvm '. Yes,

|nc then ! Time has nut
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|llie way, as they rntllrd
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I
IhefVont wimlnw nf llio

il, liirniiiL' to Ills <eni-

|Mi lop of the hill, and il

111 (;et on faster. S e,

I, and consists id'iivriul

vunder are the out-lying woods of Mabledon ; but it is

tliiee quarters of a mile from there to llie I'ark-gate."

They reached it at last : the porter's wife at tlic lodge

liiMined with smiles as she Hung the gales wide, and ex-

iliiiined, " (lod bless you, my lord—you are welcome
li.iine," as the cliai.so whirled through. " Now, St. .lohn,"

ho exclaimed, " look out on this side ; there is the river,

and yonder is the obelisk; and you e.in just caleh a

glimpse of the elock-houie over the stable?, in the angle

„r llio valley—the weathercock is glitlering in the sim.

Tliia view fro'ni the London lodge we reckon our crack
|iro.ipect, I can tell you."
And well they might: it was a view such as is to be

I'miiid only in England; and there only in the seat of an

ancient and wealthy family. The scene consisted of two
liiildly swelling hills, along one of which they were now
lussing, clothed with the most luxuriant woods, wlio.se

tulted tops were glowing under the splendour of a July

sun-set. The trees, ailvancing nif»re on some points Ihan

on others upon the brow of the hills, gave beuulifol

ijriily to the ground, by thus alfording vistas into the

lliii'li of the woods, and by the picturesque elTeet of the

iliilli'd clumps and single trees, which formed their teriiii-

niilion. Hotween these hills siretelied a broad and beaulilul

valley, with a fiuo stream running througlicnit its whole

lonjth. At the farther extremity ap|H!ared a bridge, near

llic opposite side of which some of the chimneys of tlii'

iioiise were visible. " It is beanlifiil, indeed," exelainied

St. .lohn, " most beautiful—most magnifieeiit 1" and he

iiinliiiiied to ga7,e with inereaslngadiniralion and delight,

a< .Mabledon pointed out to him feature aller feature of

llie prospect as they advanced.

.VI length, as the chaise proceeded along the brow ol

ilic hill, and, subsequently, began to wind down il, I'le

liiiise appeared in full view. It was of white stone, anil

111' the Ionic order of architecture, simple, grand, and ol

vast extent, such evidently as eonhl be oeenpied only by

a man of princely fortune. Si. John gazed in silence: the

mage of his own Imiublc home rose upon his mind, and

llic contrast was too forcible to be pleasing.

".See," Lord .Mabledon cried, " they huve perceived our

oiiiiing, and are on the steps lo rci.i ive us— lint when'

cm my sister he, that she la not there ?—she used always

Il be the first to weleome me. Ah ' here she is, I de-

lire," he exclaimed, as, at a turn in the road, they be-

iield a female figure, on a while pony, coiuing at lliree-

|iirla speed to meet them. .She approached ;—nulhing

oukl have formed a more cliarmiiig objeel fur a painter

nn that on which SI. John now looked. The pony,

milk-white, and with its bing, silken mane and tail lloal

If uii the wind, was, to onlinary liorses, what nil llaliaii

;rt'yliouiid is to the rest of his species. Ihit Si. Jolinsaw

it llic horse—the rider riveted his looks and thoiighls,

I WIS a girl about sixteen ; t. ill, ami slenderly foniieil,

lit already with thai beaiililiil oullliie of form, wliieli i

ilivays acconip,inied by gr.ice, and wliii h gives the pro-

niUe of full develo|K'inent at maliirity. I lir li.iir Inilliaiit

mil profuse, was blown by the wind in dishevelled liixii-

iiiee about her cheeks, glowing al oiiee willi llie eltiels

ilexercisn and of emotion. Her large full eyes llishi d

iniugh their long lashes with the aniiiMlion ofjoy ; and

«, slretching out her hands with delight towaids her

Mtlier, n sinilo of atf''ction irradi;iled her wlinli> eouiile.

mice, St. John thought he never had heliehl a being si

mly. Sill) was not enciiiiibered by a habit : she seemed

U hive started upon liorse-'iaek to meet her brother

iiUit foraging cap wis tlnng lightly upon her head,

living her streaming bur to view, and fier ordinary gown
Irayed a foot like tlinilerella's in the lalry slirrup.

" Di'ar, dear (Jeorge !" she exclaiineil, as she rode up
iiliii' ehaisii ; " weleoino home a Ihousaml liiiies! how
tlit'lited I am I And you're looking .iii well 1 We did

mt expect you for this limir, or I iiilended lo have iiiel

lit the gate I" I,oril Mabledon greeted his sister

mill equal fondness; and it was oiilv iiOer a diiilogiie of

'line ihiralioii that he turned lo his I'rieinl, saying, " lliil

I I'lirgiil— .\rllmr, I must present you lo my sisler

lliiiily, this is my friend iMr, Si. John; !\lr. Si. Julni,"

I iiiiili'd, with mock formalily, "this is Lady Ihnily

bitnine." Lndy Ijnily smiled, and bowed, anil, look-

I,' al the disorder of her dress, bhislied a little, saying,

I will canter on and put Titania up; you will find tin in

,\ III the hall waiting lor you;" and, giving the rein In

If lillle meltlesome steed, oil' she sprang as rapidly an

• I' liiid come.
A few niinutes more, and they drove up to the gr;-al

inif.iiiie. Lord and Lady Missendi n were in llie porch,

iiiil Mibledon was eagerly embrnied by eaeh. Their

mil was evidently an objeel of equal pride and alVeetion

\< foiin as the lirsl greelingK were over, he hasleiied In

rrcFciit his fricml, tiid ai thu friond ui lueli « son wna he

received. Lord .Mi.ssendeii was a man somewhiit under

lifty ; tall, handsome, and of peculiarly geiillenianlike

iispeel. His coiiiilenaiice was usually ihought to wear

an expression of coldness, but at this moiiieiit it was

ligliteii up by all the warmest and slroiigest l'reliii';s ofliis

nature. His countess was little turned of forty, u illi

more than the remains of great beauty, and possessing

lliose manners, the perfection of which is perhaps to be

liimid ill no other person than a woman of condition, who
is no Imiger in her youth. Their polish, gr;iee and fis-

cination may exist at any age; but their full ease can

scarcely be possessed until the consciousness which iiiusi

ever attach to " a beauty" has in great measure passed

away.
Ill a few moments Lady Kmily again joined them, and

they proceeded togetliei- to llic drawing room. It was

full of eoinpany, a large party being then at .Atabledon

;

and to most nf them Lord Missendeii prese;ited his .von

and his son's iVieiiil. To tlii.s last every thing was new
and daz/.liiig. The splendid nioin, opening in siiili'. In

the library and music room, crowded and glitlering with

all the varied and brilliant luxuries of modern fiiruiture;

the exotics which shed their perfiniie lliroiigli the win-

dows opening to the ground ; the lovely home view whieli

was seen through tlicin, beautiful as that at the entrance

of the park had been noble ; the grand scale on wliieh

every thing around him seemed moilelled ; all served to

strike Si. John at once with admiration and even sur-

prise. Ilix home was widely dilVerent. A small par-

sdiiage, with a parlour on each side of a narrow hall

—

modestly furnished; such was llie dwelling in which he

had been born, and in whieli his holidays had hitherto

been spent. His father, who was, as I have said, a eler-

gyinaii with a moderate living, seeing the pnimise of

strong talents in Ibis his only child, had sent him e:irly

lo Klon, with a view to the ailvanlages of the "connee-

liniis'' lliat might be formed there, and with espi cial iii-

jniielions to the bov to neglect no iipportunily of making
llieiii. TIk^ lather had caleiilaled correctly as to bis son's

talents; his advaiieeiiieni was rapid, and his ilistiiielinii

great; but he had iittnly inislaUi ii his line iii(l(|ieiiclinl

spirit, when he hid tried tci iiislil into his young iiiiiid

the mean maxims ofa liifl.htnilir. Arlliiir St. John was

a iiiihli', iipen, and geneieus hoy, whose very last idea

was the worldly advantage which such or sneli a /i'Msioi

might prove lo him CMiilnally ; and hcdidays aller Imli-

days, when his lather asked him, in Uton phrase, " Who
is viiiir eliief rnii now '"^lu" had the ni'irtilieaiiou to

hear the plebeian names of J, leksiin, 'j'liimip-on, or Jones,

ill answer. Hut, al length elianee ell'eeled what would
never have been acecimplislied by design. The eircniii-

sl.inee nf I wo or three Imvs leaving selioiil at the same
lime, brought young Si. Juliii next lo fiiu'd Mabledon,

the I'Idest sun of the Ivirl of Missendeii, a nohleman ol

immense wealth, and great polilieal iiilliieiiee. The two
boys became inseparable; in all seliemes, wlielber ol

study or pleasure, lliey were united. Lord Mabledmi,

williont having llie striking laleiils »f his tVienil, was siif-

fieienlly quieli and clever lo appreciate, and go along « illi

him; and so total, nl the same lime, was the absence of

all rivalry, that his gralifiealion at the distinctions which
Si. Jiilm's tiilciils gained him, was scarcely inliiior to

that of Arthur himsell'. Conlenl, as the sehiHd-plir.ise

goes, " todo his own," Lord Mahleden niined nl no more;

mill, eonsequenlly, his aiixiily for his liiend's success was
nniuingled with any feeling id' personal emnlation or

jealiiusy.

The hoys msc together ; and their friendship continued

uiibrMkeu. KnrU euiistaiilly spoke of the other at his

home; and, at lenglli, the proposal of Lord Mabledon In

bring his friend home with hiiii the next summer was
readily aeceded lo by both liilbers; by the niie merely lo

gratify his belnvcd son, -by the other with the view lo

bis son's ndvanceuieiil.

As .Xrlliiir stood, nearly mmolieed. In Ihc mncninceiil

drawing room at !\l ibledun, ga/iiig upon the brilliant

scene w liieh still dazzled bis eyes, evi n when his iiiiiid

liiid reeovered from thai sensation—Ihc contrast of the

little parlour nl his fillier's parsonage, with its plain

paper, niiil innlinir chairs, mid old lashioncd window
seals, rose, with n somewhat painful vividness, bcfiire his

laney's eye. Hut his goiid Ii clings semi drove this iile;i

frnm his mind: "Dfnll things in the world," he thniiglit

III himself, " the last allowable lo me is lo cherish Ic'ltiigs

ofenvy lownrds Mabledeii. (iincrous, open. hearted, iielili

lelliiw that he is, I can feel initliiiig Inwards him liiil

Iriendsliip mill e-teein 1 He is llii best t'riend I ever had

in the world ; and long, long iiinv w<' remain so."

" There are music anil cards, ^Ir.Sl. John," uniil Lailv

Misindcn, coming up lo liliii ;
" but I eoueludpyoii w ill

be of Ihc imrly in the imisiu ruuiii. Mi«a llrahaion isu

most celebrated singer ; and I will venture to say you
never heard a finer finger on the piano."

I dare say not," tliuiiglit St. Juliii, as he fbllowed his

iioble hostess to the music room.

'I'liere sal, at the iiislrniuenl, a tall, hold looking girl

f tiiiir or five and tweiily, who, arter vast lumbling ever

of music books, and shil'ting of lights, and divers utherof
the miuiniilcncs usually let olV by disliuguislied lady
performefs,at last fixed on a bravura from an opera then
111 vogue, and began lo play the symphony in lertainly a
very masterly way. She then sang—correctly, brilliantly,

powerfully— but the performance gave St. John no plea-

sure— it was all head-work, the feelings had no share in it.

"How divinely .Miss ISrabazon sings 1" ixclaimcd
aloud, at the end of the piece, a lunvdcrcd, furmal, old

man, rising from a sofa on which he had lici'ii asleep du-
ring its course; " dont yon think so, sir J" liiit wiibuut
waiting for Si. Jiihn's answer, he eiintiuiied, " She was
uiuler Treiiiezzani for two }cars, and he saiil he never
h.id a pupil ot* such exeellenee. i.ord .Mabieiliin," ho
added, hustling up to him, "do persuade Lady i'^niily to

sing line of her cliarmiiig little French songs
; pray do.

Lady Kiiiily, let me entreat you :" and, w hen he had
fairly scaled her at the piano, he went back to his sofa

ami his sleep.

Lady Kniily sat down smiling and blushing, as young
ladies slill can do ttefnic they are out—and pulling off

her gloves (iniiiiilirs a i'igo/ were not then in fasiiion)

displayed an arm which St. John thought the whitest and
most finely turned he had ever beheld ; and Ihongli his

e.xpeiience was only that of a siiipling under eighteen,

he was not fiir wrong in his judgment. Lady Lmily
biniit at once into her song, which was one of those of
delieale areliness and iiuilici, which no language but

l''reiicli can express, and lo which the iiinsic (it is Iho

point beyond which l''ieiicli music should never attempt
to go) is at once so bi .iiilil'nl and aiipropriale. St. Jcihn

almost started as siie began: her vnicc was a round,
rich, r(i/;(i'(///i)—and, though he did not know il by its

tecluiieal name, yet he It'll that il was nut Ihc vniee he

had e\|H'eli d Iroin one so yoinig and app.irenlly so deli,

eale. Hut his delight equalled his surprise : she seemed
lo revel in the gay, yet wild, notes with which the bur-

tlicii was brought round again at the eoneliir-ion of every

verse—and, each time Iheiewas soiiii' new outbreak of
be;iiily, some new eiimbiiialion of sweet sounds.

Oh! how deliglitfiil is it lo gaze on an object such as

Ibis 1— ;i young ercatiire, heaiiliiul as the day, beaming
with youth and gushing spirits, and the cimscionsness of
exciting and deserving admiration— her eye llasliing—
her voice quivering—as a smile, bright as Ihc first rush

of sun-light over the sea, seems aliiinst struggling with

the innsic lor possession of the cx(|Uisilc lips! Oh! ut

-mil a moment we forget Ihat so bright a being can be

born liir aught save happiness, and love, mid joy— slill

iiiiirc, that the very excess of her fiiseinalion is but too

probably in exact proportion with her future sorrows!
Si. Jiiliii thoiiglit not thus. He gazeil, he listened

—

both yieldi il him delight unspeakable— but he was con-

leiiled to fill il, be ilid mil analyze il. At his age, in-

deed, we rtij"!/ hiippiness ; we do not pause lo dissect

and demonstrate it. When we do Ihat, our hearts arc

ahc;idy beyond the power of cxperienciiig its full and nn.
siiphislicaled Joys. In the prodigality arising from plenty,

ill youth, we fill the cup of ecstasy to the brim, and empty
it al a breath. Al^erwards, it is scnnlily filled, and wc
pin • lo j'li'iii/rcr every drop.

" Ngaiii!—again!—pniv, again!" exelainied half b

dozen voices 111 once. " Miieore !— I beseech yoii, Lady
I'lmily, encore !" snid Mr. Kvans, the powilcn d, liiriiial

gentleimin, awaking from his ship. Si. Jnhii did not

>peak ; lint he fixed a look of mingled admiration and
entrealy, which nothing hut a warm and passinnate

heart could give lo the face— and beneath which Lndy
I'anily's eyes quailed, ns she hlushed deeply— niid, afler

.1 p:inse lo cnllect heiscif, begnn her song again.

Il was lung beliirc Arthur Si. Jnliii could i Inse his

eyes ill sleep that night. The i inntions of Ihc day, k)

many mid so various, had exi ili d hini far he\i'iid llio

pitch to which rest will come. .Mmve all, Ihc streiigest

liassiiiii of human nnliirc had thai day dawned In one of

the iiK'sl pansioimie lieails wliicli Ihc hand ol' thai nature

lull I vir lorini'il. Arthur Si. John, lor the fiist lime,

h.id felt /lire.

PART II.

Tliiis livid niir yiiiiih. wiili nnivi'rsnllnn, lioaka,

Aiil f .n U I'miiiihh peiil-niiliilMlnn Incli ;

l.iHI In llellBhl -(VrtMc.

Lilly Kinily hnil linil a grrnt ctiriosiiy to sec Arthur
.St. Juliii. llci brulher hud been in the hubit uf ((louking
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of liiiii foiist.uitly as his ilcaiosl Iriciid; and slio knew
truin tliu siiiiiu sixircu that his reputation for talents was
pri'-vminout aiiionj; those whose occupation it was to

judife of talents. 'I'lic arrival of a person, whose coming
liad hecn prefuced by eircninstanees such as these, could

not be an indilFenrit event to a young lady of sixteen,

whose t'celings and uleas had not as yit hcen fashion-hilten

nndinaile worldly by joining in that most heartless, selfish,

cold, mercenary, intercourse, called, empliatieully, so-

ciety. If her passions were not as yet deep and power-

ful, her feelings, at least, were quick and sensitive. Tlie

romance natural to her age lay piled within her heart,

ready to take fire at the first touch.

Hut St. John felt far more strongly still, and saw and

guessed nolliing of all this. Kielding has somowlierc

said, in substance, that it is seldom that a very young,

and consequently incxjicrienccd, man expects to meet

with villany in the world ; for how should he know of

it, unless he be a villain himself, and thus be prompted

by suggestions from within 7 And how, therefore, should

St. John he able to guess the paler ntfcction which exist,

cd in Lady Emily, while he burned with ii ]>assiun lilted

to give its colour to his whole life?

A party in a coiinlry-liou.se po.sscsses rt least one ad-

vantage in an incoiiiparable degree, viz. the ease and r,i-

pidity with which we liecomc acquainted with those

with whom we sympatliise. In London, three years will

not make two persons of opposite sexes so well known
to each otiior, as three weeks will do in the country.

Three weeks !—svhy, in that space there may lie con-

densed the whole history and tate of a human heart

;

opi'ning, crisis, and catastrophe !

And so it was with poor Arthur. Lady Emily's at-

tachment t'l her brother was great ; and, while he was at

home, she was at homo, and constantly in his company.

She rode with him in the morning ; she got into the same
little coterie at night ; and in all this St. John mingled.

He admired her exceeding beauty ; he was fascinated by
the grace, animation, and even archness of her manners:

he was touched bj' the et'iilimriil which was constantly

npspringing in every woril she spoke. Above all, he

was dazzled and made drunk by her very iimiiifest ad-

mir.'ition of him. Nothing, indeed, adds more strongly

to the t'ascinatinn of a young and cliarming girl than

the circumstance of those fascinations having the assist-

ance of her evidently appreciating our sweet self, ae.

cording to the modest estimate wliich we ourselves are

apt to tbrni of that iH'rson,

And thus did Lady Emily look on St. John. She
hung U|>oii all he said, and gazed ii|Hm his tiicc as she

spoke ; she appealed constantly to his opinion ; and ex-

claimed " Oil '. how beautiful I" when he once rr|iealed

to her a couple of stanzas of his com|iosilion. She would

sing his favourite airs; and showed deference to his

taste and jiidgiiient in every thin/. Was it possible to

resist this ! \Vandeniigs in magnificent wimds, in the

most iKsautifiil sumiiur evenings that ever came out of

the heavens, (at least, they sei^iiied so,) with sunsets, and

iiioiiiis, and poi try, and fancy, and feeling, and the most

accomiiKxIating li^r» in the world, in the slia|ie of a

uuridess, boyisii lirolher, who "thought no harm," and

aaw and heard iiuthing that was not on the surface, and

thus gave the danger of a MSIca.tete, without its con-

sciousness : in such rireninslaiiees as these, what could

St. John do, but fall in lovr I lie did;—and that with

all the headlong jsiwers of a passionate heart, and, alas,

with all the lixed intensily of a linn ore ;

—

" What say'st thou, wise one ? ' That all-|i<i\vcrlul 1m\c

Can Korlune's strong iiniKdimenls remove;

Nor is it strange, that worth should wed to worth

—

The pride of genius with the pride of birth.'
"

1 do not say that soaring visions like (liese were thus

arcuratcly defined in St. John's mind; but that certain

vague images of an ehganl uiid pieliiresqiie parsonage,

with a honiysuikle growing into the windows, and a

green l.iwii slretehing down to a trout-stream, with a

couple ofehihlreii plamig on it, and Lady Emily silling

unilef the trrllis.work, siiiiling as she watched them

—

that some such pieliire as this did occisioiiiilly lorm iiself

in St. John's imnginalion Is most certain. It was fool,

inh, |M<rimps, but ho it is to be in love at auvuntvon, and

yet very sensible |K'i>ple are so every day.

Ladv Emily's feelings, on the olher hand, were fir

rrnin iH'iiig so defiiiile ns this. She was thrown inio the

intimate society of a most striking young man—her

brother's chosen friend ; she fell the brillianey of his la-

leiits, and tin- general sup< riorily of his manner ; and,

uInivc all, she was lotichril and ilellghlid willi the iiiani.

fesl |N>wrr which her attmelintis had over him, and

which ahc continiivd to c.tcrt more Hnd inure, « the

iwrccivcd their daily increasing clFeets. 'I'liis was not
coquetry, properly so called : it was not done lor the

purpose of display or of tyranny— but she lell it alto-

gether to be deliglitful, and she indulged in it, without
enquiring .is to whether it was to lead, or what its effects

might be U|)on cither St. John or herself.

Thus days and weeks rolled on. The young men
were not to return to Eton, but were to comnience resi-

dence at Oxliird at the end of the long vacation, 'i'lius

they were to pass the three months from Election to the

beginning of Michielinas Term, at Mablcdon. The
proceedings of the young people were little observed:

they were thought almost children; and if Lady .".'isscn-

<len soinetimes |)croeived symptoms of admiration for

her daughter in Arthur St. John, it was merely with a

smile, and without an idea of danger for cither party.

liul danger there was, and that deep and imniincnt

One evening, in the bt^giniiing of September, Lady
Emily liad sliollcd with her brother and St. John as fur

as the London lodge, of which I have already spoken.

I'lie air was of that rich, balmy tein|>eraturc, which the

close of <lay, in a fine autumn, so otlen possesses ; and a

glorious harvest moon shed her luxurious and luxuriant

light u|)on the scene. When they reached the gate,

Lord Mablcdon recollected that lie had some directions

to give to one of the gamc-kec|)ers, whose lodge was
about a mile farther on, along the skirt of the park ; and,

thinking that it would be too far for his sister to

walk, he desired St. John to take her home.
Alas I what u dangerous position is this ! Two per-

sons, young, licautiful, full of jHR'try and romance, and
whom the constant intercourse of a considerable |ieriod

had been drawing nearer and nearer to each other, were
thus placed alone in a scene, to the loveliness of which
nature and art had both contributed their utmost;— it

was evening— there was a deep, soil stillness—they

were beneath that light

" Which cv'ry soil and solemn spirit worships,

Which lovers love so well"

—their arms were linked, and the quickened pulsations

of the heart of one were felt against the bosom of the

other—which tliritltd at the toueli. Ah I—one /lun

known such moments—and years of pain were well re-

paid by one of them ;—one litis but it is no use

plunging into one's own reminiscences ; my present

business is with St. John and Lady Emily, wliuui we
lert walking home together from the park-gate.

They proceeded in silence down the hill : but the

thoughts of both were busy. Their conversation had
iK-cn more than comiiinnly animated while Lord Marble-

lion had liern with them, and the revulsion was conse-

quently felt the more. It is probable that, at no inoiiient

of their intercourse, had Lady Emily felt more strongly

or more tenderly towards St. John. The subject on
which he had previously been speaking, though a general

one, he had eoiilrived to turn so as to give individual ap-

plication to his feelings towards her :—he had s|K)ken

warmly and eloquently—and she was touched. lie was
now silent—but she was well uware of what nature that

silence was.

At length lie stop|icd suddenly. Tho iilaec where lie

dill so was in one of the most confined |Miints of the

pros|K'ct ; It could scarcely be to gaze on that that he

paused. " Lady Emily," said he, in a voice of which
the calmness seeiiiid the etfect of preparation, " on this

»|H)t I saw you first : it was here that, with your heart

iH'amiiig on your face with love for your brother, my
eyes first Islield you. (iracious heaven ! what a change
has taken place in my exislence since then I— I was then
careless, free, light-lieorted—now, my whole soul is en-

grossed by an overwhelming, a devouring passion. Lady
Emily, I see by your inaiiner that yon do nut niisuiuler-

stand me—you know, you must have known for some
time, that I adore you I"—and the violence of his eiiio.

lion made liiiii gasp for breath. Lady Emily trembled,

but did not s|HMk. St. John conlinued—" Aly love for

yon has Ik'cii consuming my soul fiir weeks— it has

reached that pitch that I could no hiiiger conceal it, and
live;— say, sav that you do not feel anger Inwarils iiie

fur HiH'akiiig tiiiis—say that you do not hate me."
" llate you!—oh (iml ["—exclaimed Lady Emily

—

and, suddenly i lieeking herself, she was again silent.

.S|. Jiiliii hung on her words, and paused, exiH'cting to

hear her coiiliiiiin :
—" Sjicak to nic," at hist lui said

—

" will yon not i<|MMik to me I"

" ,Mr. Si. John," she ansucicd faintly, " this must not
be. You are my brother's fiiind — nnil iiiy"— "lie paus<'il

liir a word -" my—regard for you is great, but I must
not hear this"

—

" And why not?" inlcrrnptrd 81. Joliti—" why not.

unless you despise me ?—why not hear nic speak Uius
unless 1 am hateful to you?— I know that I am poor—]
know that your rank places you infinitely above iiic—I
know the country clergyman's son has no rigln |,j

look U|) to the carl's daughter—but I Ime you— 1 du;,!

on you— I feel this, and it annihilates every other coiisi.

deration. And, oh I if you have even the slightest uinrn

of thai regard.for mc, which I have sometimes dareii in

li(>|>c—(and the joy of the idea has driven nic nhriost

wild)—you surely must compassionate the state offc,;!.

ing which has driven mc to this disclosure."
" I cannot be insensible," said Lady Emily, " to ||)e

value of such t'celings from one like you— I cannot hm
feci pride of the highest kind at having excited tlieiii--

for I hclirne you. I am very young, Mr. St. John—niij

I know you too generous to deceive or trifle with mo."
" IJy heaven !" exclaimed St. John—but I shall not

ilelail the protestations of a lover in answer to a spoccli

like this : he was anything rather than a haekncMil
one—and yet his expressions were, I will answer fur it

exactly what a Kichelicu or a Valmont would have iim d
u|ion a similar occasion. Nature teaches : these arli^ls

of lovers only imitate what they recollect once to have
felt.

Suffice it, that before they reached home that iiiglii,

Lady Emily and St John had sworn to each other tin ir

unlimited and eternal love—and ,t!ie first burning kiss

of passion had been impressed U|>on her beautiful lips.

PAUT III.

Tjlla '» u lady.—'/'. //. llnglrf.

I shall nut dwell on tho period which passed bottviiii

the scene I have just described, ond that fixed fir tin:

young men to go to Oxford. The disclosure of llmr

passion went no further than to each other. It has Ihth

said, and most truly, by a great master of human natiin,*

that " Quand on est d'accord I'un et I'autrc, on suit

trompcr tous Ics yeux ; nne passion naissante et coinlmi.

tue eciate ; un amour satisfait sait sc caclicr." 'I'hc wmi
salisfiiit, as used here, carries with it, it is true, a tar

more extended meaning than can be applicable in tlic

present case; but still it is applicable; tor, in the innn.

cence of their youth, their iNission tout satisfied liv Ilir

very fact of its confessed existence, and by the al'iiKist

unlimited intercourse which it wag in their power lu

command. To Lord Misscnden tlic idea of his daii|;li.

tor forming an attachment to a person in St. John's

rank in life never occurred ; nay. he had not rcasrd to

consider her a child, and tho subject wos altogether fur.

eign to his habits of thinking. Lady Misscnden, In'.

sides, also contiiming to regard her daughter almost as

a child—a mistake into which handsome mothers »ill

frequently fall—never dreamed of such a thing as a sen-

ous attaclimcnt springing up lictween a .icIiooMhiv nnd

a girl of sixteen. She might, (icrhaps, soinitimos tanry

there was a childish flirtation arising merely from tliV

ju\t<i-|)osition of the |)artics—but this uniuscd her, with,

out exciting any stronger feeling.

Lord Maliledon, from his more constantly being iiillii'

company of his sister and his friend, was not qiiilc m
blind, Ho saw that they were iH-coming altaeliiil In

each olher ; but, as his own feelings on such siibji iij

were much more those of on Eton boy, than siirli a-

many lords of eiglitccn feel now-n-days, he never tliiiiii;lil

of its acquiring sufficient importance tor him to liili r-

fere. He was exceedingly fond of Imlli : he was ilrllt'lit-

ed in their society, anil he was gli.d to see they win

fond of that of each other. Tho whole business liiiil n>i

graver chnraoler in his eyes.

.M length .Mielinelmas lerm called •'^t. John to Oxi'onl,

and the lovers |iarled. lie left Mablcdon with an iiilili'

lional pang to those naturally occasioned by his lit'l

separation from the first object of his hive; lor, in ili-

spite of all his oiitrealies. Lady Emily rofiimd to »riii

to him. My some strange contradiction of primlpli.

though they had t'or above a month carried on the iiitir

course of a clandestine allaohnicnt, yet she ooiilil nul

be [M'rsuaded to consent to a clandestine oorres|MtiHlni(i.

Wlicllier it was the actual tangibility of ooniiiiiiiiirnti'ii

by loiter, or the extreme dillliiilly which would ntli mi

the o,<tnblisliment of siirh a correspnndonco, or Is'tli,-

oiTliiiii it is, llint St. John could oblniii nothing imir

from Lady Emily than the |iormi'<sioii of now and llmi

adding a fi'W words at the end of her brollior's litlir",

and of having sniiiotimos a message nddrossod to liiiii iiij

her own. Mow diflVront this was fiom n dirool (orrr"

poiiiloiiir, I Iriivc it to those few |Hoph- in the «orlil I'

iiiilgo, who have over written or rooeivod such litin

Ihoinsolvos.

• Voltaire.
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Two years passed away, and St. John and T.ady Emily
hid not met in the interval, f.urd Misseiidcn had gone
abrciiid with his family, which hud occasinued this sepa-

ration. Hut, in the midst of eliange of scene, and severe

,111(1 , and active exertiim, the image of Emily Lorraine

«a [ill constantly prei-;nt to Aithur St. John. It was
till ,mr which goaded him lo struggle for distinction

;

it was the sweetest part of his triumph when he obtained

it. His dis|>osition was keen and warm, but it v*'as also

firm and intense ; his passion had been formed under the

ojieration of the former qualities, it was retained and
Dlierislied under that of the latter. He had set all his

luart u|M)n one cast; the hazard of that die involved the

txlreines of happiness or anguish.

Lord Mabledon had left college and gone into the

army, and was at this time abroad with his regiment;

so that the interruption of St. Joli.i's intercourse with

Lady Emily was total.

At length. Lord Missendcn's family returned to Eng-
land. It was the month of April, and they fixed lliein-

sidves in their house in town, in order that Lady Emily
might " come out." She did so: and was soon in the

lull whirl of that monstrous coin|iound of sellislmoss,

u'iekeihicss, frivolity, and folly—a London season.

It was in the middle of June that St. John was able to

i;et away from college, and hastening to London, the

first tiling he did was to hurry to Grosvcnor S(|uarc.

" Is liord Missenden at home ?" he said to the pow-
dered, fat, grumpy personage, who emerged from his

leatliern tub, with all the brutality, at least, if jiosscssing

none of the other qualities, of Diogenes—
" No," said Cerberus.
" Is Lady Missenden ?"

" No."
" Is Lady Emily 7"—ho was in the act, although not

strictly according to etiquette, of asking, when he

e.uight a glimpse of her bounding across the hall, and
ii|i tlic stairs. It was but a glimpse : but it suflieed to

throw the bloo<l into his face, and back again to his

iii'art with a rapidity that took away his breath. He was
),'oing to enter, without waiting for an answer to his last

i|iic>tion, when the |)orter again reverberated his e;ii-

{diatic "No!" and, sorely against his inclination, St.

John was obliged to retire in despair.

Three days af\erwards a card came, with due for-

111 ility, from Lord and Lady .Missenden, to " request the

lioiionr of .Mr. Arthur St. John's company at dinner,"

lint day three weeks. Not a word of old friendship or

rieollection ; no three-eoriiered billet from Lady Alissen-

iloii beginning, " Dear Arthur," as of yore : all was cliill-

iiis^, stately and exceedingly pronrr. .\rtliur could not

endure the suspense : he twice, in the interval, called in

(irosveiior .Square, but he never could gain admittance.

'I'lio torment he sulfered during those three weeks, I

n'Duld not, though I am ii poor man, unili^rgo for as

many thousand pounds. Now, he doubted ot the eiidur-

a'lee of Lady Emily's attachment :
" Surely, surely,"

said he, " she might, under such eireumstanees as these,

liive broken Ihrongh her resolution not lo write, and

iriven me one line, if it were really only one, to say, that

slie was unchanged, that she loved me still. Hut slie has

Iktii half over Kiirope, she has lieen ' La belle .\iiglaise'

ill half a dozoii capitals: she has lorgotten the pcsir,

lonely student, who was iiir away, and who had nothing

loit his imperishable love to oll'er her." Uiit then again

till reeolleelion of all that had passed during that dear

siiiiiiner at Mabledon rose upon his mind, and he would
eyelaim,"No! it is impossible!—that cruuturo can never
!« false !"

At length the day came. St. John found a large parly

a^seiiilili il. Lord Missenden received him cordially, anil

l.idv .Missenilen with the greatest and most iVieiiilly

kiiiilni"<s. She enquired with interest alHiiit his progress

It lUliinl, anil eiimmnnieated her last news ol Mahle-

ilaii, and gave him his last letter to read. St. John was
1 nil lieil and gratified at this, but his eyes were wander.

iiig in search of one, a singli^ glance of wliniii was to

dieide his futii. lint shu was nut present ; and she en.

irfid only just U^fore the .lervant who eamelo annoniiee

limner. The crowd presseil tiirw.ird, and they did not

iiiei't. As soon as they were seated at dinner, St. John
roniiil that Lady Emily was on the same side of the table

as himself, so that it was lin|H>sslble for him to see her

»illiiiut III ikiiig n marked enilenvoiir to do so, which
even he fell \vii-<, at such a party, impossibli'. His vor^t

fireliodliigs came across him. Was this accldeiil,or de-

•Il'ii ' If the Inlter— bill he could not endure the llionght

siilVu'lenlly to dwell on It. St, John was iiiwir the disir ;

mill, as the ladies passed out, Ladv Emily approached

linn, and, holding out her hand, said, " How do you do,

Mr. St, John ?— I am hiippy to see you again," Itu fixed

his eyes full upon her, but hers were cast to the ground,

the blood had tlushed her cheek—and her hand trembled

his; but it did not return his pressure, and it was

gloved.

Oh : how beautiful she then looked I—her form was

developed—her noble eomileiiaiice iiialured—her beauty

was dazzling I He had again seen her—he had again

touched lier—his brain almost reeled with the excitation

of this consciousness. Hut still he played the self-lor-

iiientor, and racked his heart with all the various liiiieies

wliicls a lover's doubts suggest. He eoulu not but feci

that, at the moment, and under the circunislaiices in

which she addressed him, she could not say more than

she did ;—but she might have looked at him—she might

have shot the glance of an instant, to say, " I love you
still."

St. John determined to have his mind set at rest at

once, when they joined the ladies : but this was not so

easy to do as to determine. When he entered the draw-

ing room, Lady Emily was at the piano, surrounded by

a bevy of young ladies, all eager to play or to sing, and

all declining it. Lady Emily seemed to poor Arlliur to

make more of all this foppery d'ltsofre, than was ut all

necessary ; in a word, as young lady after young lady

was asked, and pressed, and entreated, and (lersuadcd to

do that which she had a [lerfect mind to do from the

first, St. John thought he should have been driven crozcd.

Hut, at last, by dint of watching his opportunity, he

found it Lady Emily went with one of her companions
to look over a book of prints. The table on which it

lay was a round one, ond thus left sonic little space be-

tween its extremity and the wall. And to this Lady
klinily was not close, so that, without any ap|)caranec of

particularity, Arthur was able to come and place himself

by her side. He Iwgan to converse with her about the

prints, which were views of Italy, and of her travels

there,—overflowing with impatience at being thus cnm-
(lelled to talk on inditlcrent subjects, to one with whom his

soul burned to commune,—till, at last, the young lady,

whom Arthur was inwardly cursing, as Madeiiioihclle dc

Trop, was suddenly called away by her mother. He
seized the occasion at once : fiir before his companion
hud time to move, he said to her, in a voice which be-

tokened what an elfort had lieen necessary to force him-

self to eahuness, " Emily!—and is all forgotten V
She blushed a burning scarlet—she hit her lip, which

quivered once or twice, as though she was alwut to

s|icak ; at lust, she said, " Mr. St. John, this is very in-

discrcel, very wrong ; I thought the time which had

elapsed since we met had driven the rememhraiicc of our

chihlish days from your mind ; I thought

The eflVet of the blow on such u mind as St. John's

may be easily conceived, lie went aliioiid for Koiiie

time, then entered into orders, and is a most exemplary

country elergyiuan : but'lie has never thoroughly recover-

ed the etl'ects of the evi ills 1 have just narrated ; lor when
I first knew him, wliieli was upwards of twenty years

afterwards, he was still, and I am convinced lie ever

will remain—a meluitchuhj iiinn.

No, Emily, no ; you could not think thus ; you must
have known, you know, that, young though we were, the

passion wc felt was not ehililisli. You must know that

upon that remembrance I lived—that there has not Ueii

a thought of my iiiind, nor a pulsation of my heart, that

from the moment we parted, to this hour, has not iH'cn

whiilely and solely devoted to you. You know—

"

"Stop, Mr. .St. John," said Lady Emily, iiilerriipting

him, "this is language I must not hear; I hud hoped,

sir, that the follies of our childhood had lieen forgotten

—

follies which nothing but luy extreme youth could ex-

cuse, and uf which it is scarcely generous of you to re-

mind me. As my brother's friend, Mr. St. John," she

added, in a niihier tone, " I must ever feel regard for

you—but I must not b<^ thus addressed again." And
she walked away, leaving St Jidin fur too much stunned

by what he had heard to be able to strive to detain her.

And to what pur|Kise should he ? She had crushed

his lie.u'l ut one blow. From that moment St. John has

Ih'cu a miserable man.
It is scarcely necessary lo trace the progression of

Lady Emily's feelings. Absence, change of place,

niivelly of all kinds, Hallcry, and a fickle dis|Hisllion,

had, before her return to England, almost entirely erased

.St. John from her mind. And the few months she hud

passed in I<onduii had more than served to eoniplete it

.She had seen the importance of rank, wealth, and
fashionable station ; her li'clings, whiih, ns regurded St.

John, had in truth Ikvii the oll'spring only of early ro.

malice, acquiring fiiree and an object from jiixtn|Ki-

sitioii—her feelings had now completely fro7.en down
(liir it i« down) lo her |Hisition in society— a lucre

young lady of rank. The real truth is, that she was
never worthy of (lie alVeelinn of such a man as Arthur
St Jiihii : it was a mistake on his part from the first

The suddenness of his dismissal wns ftilly aecouiiled

for In a fi'W weeks aftei wards, when the Morning I'osI

auiiounecd Lady Emily's marriage with a man whose
only merits were being a |)ecr, and |K»acssc(l uf llvo and
twenty thousand a yoar.

KRO.M TlIK DO.MINIk's I.KCJACV.

I Iravelieil iHi lo liilow her stale,

Who iiad II lolly loi
;

And I heard, ami I miw,
Anil i eli\ ieil her Mot,

8ii 1 'II reitiEiiii at lioiiii' eoiileiil,

I'lilit llie liny I dee,

Willi a lowly |s-a(-el'iil Itl'e,

In my aill eouiilree.

—

Stniii Stanza.^.

There is a low road, (but it is not much frequented,

for it is terribly roundaboul,) that pusses at the fiiot of

the range of hills that skirt the lung and beautiful gut or

Firth of the Clyde, in the west of Scotland : and us you
go along tliis road, either up or down, the sea or firth is

almost at your very side, the hills rising above you ; and
you are just op|iositc to the great black and blue moun-
tains on the other side of the gut, that sweep in liciivy

musECs, or jut out in hold capes, at the mouth of the deep

lochs that run up from the Firth into the picturesque

highlands of Argylcshire.

You may think of the scene what you please, bccauso

steam boating has, of late years, profaiicil it somewhat
into commoniicss, and defiled its pure uir with filthy

putfs of coal smoke ; and liecause the Comet and all her

unfortunate [wsscngers were sunk to the bottom of this

very part of the Firth ; and because, a little time previ-

ous, a whole boatful of poor higldaiid icaper girls were
also run dov. n in the night time, while they were asleep,

and drowned r.ear the Clougli light-house hard by ; but

if you were to walk this road by the seasidi^ any sum-
mer afternoon, going towards the bathing village of (Jou-

rock,you would say, usyoii looked across to llie highlands,

and up the ('lyde, towards the rock of Dumbarton Cas-
tle, that there arc few scenes more truly magnificent and
interesting.

There is a little village exactly opposite to you, look-

ing across the Firth, which is called Dunoon, and con-
tains the burying place of the great House of Argyle ;

and which, surrounded by a patch of green cultivated

land, sloping pleasantly from the sea, and cowering
snugly by itself, with its picturesque cemetery, under
the great blue hills frowning beliiiid, looks, from across

the Firth, absolutely like a tastefiil little haunt of the ca-

pricious spirit of romaiicc.

\\ ell, between this road, on the lowland side of the

Firth, and the water's edge, and Isfore it winds oil' round
by the romantic seat of .'^ir iMichael Shaw .Stewart, far-

ther up, their stands, or stood, two or three small fishing

cottages, which, from the hills nearly over them from
which (iencral llrisbanc used to look after the stars, or
from the sea as you sailed past, look just like white shells,

of a large size, dropped faiicitiilly down upon the green
cimimon Itctween the hills and the road. In these cottages,

it was obscrveii, the fishermen had nimicroiis families,

who, while young, assisted them ill their healthful employ
nieiit; and lliat the gills, of which there was a number
were so wild in their conlciiled seclusion, that if any
passenger on the road stopped lo observe them, as they
sat in grou|is on the given, mending their fulhers' nets,

they would take alarm, ai^l rise and run oft' like fuwiis,

and hide among the roeks by the sea, or trip back into
the roltuges. Now it happened, once on a time, that a
great event Icsik place to one of the cottager's danghlers,
which, for a long ihtIoiI, deranged and almost dcstrovcd
llie ha|ipy equalily in which they had hitherto lived ; iind
iM'eomiiig the theme of discourse and enquiry conecrning
things Isyond the sphere of fisher |M<ople and all their

iicighlsiurs, as far Hs (iourock, introduced among thcni
no small degree of unibition and discontent.

There wus one of the fisin'rmcn, a remarkably decent,
<vell disposed liighlandman, from the opposite shore uf
Argyh'shire, named Martin M'Leod, and he had two
daughters, the youngest of which, us wus no unconimoii
case, turned out to lie remarkably, and even delicately,

h<<auliful.

Mill nobody ever ;mw or Ihoiight any thing nliont the
iMiiiily ofCaiharine M'Lend, except it iiiight be some of
the growing young mm in the neiglibonring collages,

.several of wlioin bej;an, ut times, to look ul her willi a
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sort of wonder, and speinod to feel :i decree of awe in

her company ; while her family took an invohmtary
pride in her beyond all the otlicxa; and her eldest sisier

somehow imitated her in every thing;, and continually

qnoted her talk, and trumpeted abont amonjr the neijijh-

bonrs what was said and done by " my sister Kate."
Things continued in this way as Kate grew to wo-

manhood ; and she was the liveliest liltic body about the

place, and u«ed to sing so diverlingly at the house-end,

as she busied herself about her lather's fishing gear, and
ran up and down " among Iho breakers on the brae,"

behind the cottages, or took her wanderings oft" all the

way to the Clougli lighl-lioiiso at the point; or she

would skip on the yellow sands of the sea, beyond hci

father's boat, when the tide was low, as he used to say,

just liko a water-wagtail ; so that she was allowed to

be as merry as she was pretty, and |mt every one in a

good humour that looked at her. I say things coiili-

nued in this way until a gentleman, who, it turned out

was all the way from London, came to lodge in (irecn-

ock, or Gourock, or Innerkip, or sojncwhere not liir dis-

tant ; and, being a gentleman, and, of course, at liberty

to do every sort of out of the way thing that ho pleaseil,

he got a manner of coming down and wandering about

among the eottaies, and asking questions coneci'ning

whatever he chose of the lishermen ; and thou it was
not long until ho got his eyes upon Kate.

" The gentleman," as her sister used to tell after-

wards, " was perlectly ill, and smitten at once about

our Kate. He was not able,"' she said, " to take the

least rest, but was down constantly about us for weeks:
and then got to talking to and walking with Kale, she

linking arm in his beneath the hill, just as it hud been

Sir Michael Stuart and tny lady ; ami then such pre-

sents as he used to bring tor her, bought in the grand
shop of Baillie Alacnieol, nt (Jreenock

;
gowns, and

shawls, and veils, and fine chip hats, never speaking of

ribbons, and lace edging, and mob caps—perfect beau-

tiful."

The whole of the other f:shcrnien's daunhlcri became
mad with ejivy of poor Kiite, and admiration of her new
dress, which some said was jnostly bought by her fatln^r,

ttfler all, who wanted to have his daughter made a lady

of; and now nothing was heard in the hamlet but nnir-

murings and discontented complaints; every girl look-

ing at herself in the little crai ked glass, that her father

used to shave by, to see if she were pretty, and wishini;

and longing, not only for a lover of her own, but even for

a gentleman. So as matters grew serious, and the gen-

tleman was fairly in love, old Martin .M-Leod, who
looked sharply after Kate, behoved to have sundry con-

versations with the gentleman about her : and masters

being appointed to teach her various things, which the

fisher Iblks never heard of, but which were to turn her

into a lady. Kale and the gentleman after a lime were
aclually married, in Greenock new church, ami sot off

for l.'iudiin, or some other grand plaee, to live where the

king and all the great people lived, and to drink wine,

and wheel about in a carriage for ever more.

During all this time, tlicro were various opinions

among the fisher people, how that Kate never was piir-

ticularly in love with the gentleman ; and some oven

said that she was in love with somebody else, (for

pretty mai<lens must always bo in love,) or at least, that

some of the youths of the neighbourhood wern in love

with hor ; but then the old liilks said, that love was only

for gentle |ieople, who could aH'ord to pay for it; and

that when a geniloman was pleated to fill in love, no

ono had n right to coy him nay, or pretend to sol

up against him. Somo of Iho young women. In be

sure, ventured lo contest this doeliine, and eiled varinus

cases from Ihe authority of printed ballads bought nl

tli« (Treoiioek lair, at a lialfpeuny each; and also liom

the fradi'lonary literature of ArgyloHliire, wliieli wa.<

couched ill the melilliiniiH numbers of the G.ielic^ Ian.

guage ; liiil, however this might be, the (liino of Cathe-

rine M'lieiid's happy maniage, and gnat llirtiine, was
noised abroad, exieedingly, among the fisjier p<o|de

tliroiighiiul these coasts, as well as about (ioiirock iiiid

nil Ihe puis ailjaecnt.

As lotlie gontleniaii, il was rmnd out that his name
was Mr. I'ounleney, and that little Kale M'I'Ood wan
now Mrs. I'ountrney, and a great London lady; hut what
ijualily of n gonllemiin Mr. I'ounleney really was, was
u matter of much controversy and itiseusxion. Sime
said that ho was a great gentliMiian, and others Ihonglil

that, fnim varioua symplomo, lie was not n rrry great

geiilloman ;

—

*nme went so liir as In sny he was a lord

or n jirinev, while others nniintained lliat he was only a

tiinpie osqiiire, ollliuugli ho ini|[ht yol be turned into a

belted knight, or baronet, like Sir Michael who lived
in Ihe neighbourhood, which the king could make him,
my day he cliote, by kiraking him down with asword

;

liir it was part of liie king's business to make knights
and lords, and Ibis wasthc way liedid il. Hut as the fisher

people, among whom Kale had been reared, did not un-
derslaiiil what a knight meant, nor any thing of these
high mailers; and Ironi the rising ambition of fisher

girls, to get gentlemen as well as Kate, were much occu-
pied in di.scussions about the quality of lier and her
husband, her elder si.sler. Flora, was constantly ap-
pealed lo, and drawn out wherever she went, upon this
inleresting subject.

Nothing, therefore, could be talked of wherever Flora
M'l.eod went, but about " my sister Kate," an she was
(piite in request every where, because she could talk of
the romnnlic history and happy fortune of her lucky
sister. Mrs. Pounleney's house in London, therefore,

Mrs. Pounleney's grand husband, and .Mrs. Pounleney's
coach, excited the admiration and the discontent of all

the tisliermen's daugliter.s, for many miles round this

romantic seacoa.st, and these quiet cottages under the
hills, where the simple |)eoplc lived upon their fish and
did not know that they were happy. Many n long Rum-
mer's day, as the girls sal working their nets on a knoll

towards the sea, the sun that shone warm upon their

indolent limbs on the gras.s, and the breeze that blew
from the Firth, or swept round from the llowery woods
of .\rdgownn, seemed less grateful and delicious, from
their discontented imaginings about the fortune of Mrs.
Ponntcney ; and many a sweet and wholesome sup|>er

of fresh boiled fish was made to lose its former relish,

or was even embittered by obtrusive discourse almut the

fine wines and the gilded grandeur of" my sister Kate."
Kven the fisher lads in the ncighliourhood, fine, fearless

youths, found a total alteration in their sweethearts

;

their discourse was not relished, their persons were al-

most despised ; and there was now no happiness found
tor a fisherman's daughter, but what was ut least to ap-

proach to the state of grandeur and fthcily so fortunately

obt.nncd by " my sister Kate."
The minds of Kate's family were so carried by licr

good fortune, that vague wishes and discontented rc-

pinings followed their constant meditations upon her

lucky lot. Flora had found herself above marrying a
fisherman ; and a young fellow, called liryce Cameron,
who had long waited for her, and whose brolher, Allan,

was once a sweetheart of Kate liciself, being long iigo

discarded ; and she not perceiving any chances of a
genlleman making his np|K'arance to lake Brycc's place,

beeaine melancholy and thoughtful : she U-gan to fear

that she was to have nobody, and her thoughts ran con-

stantly after Iiondon and Mrs. Ponntcney. With these

an.vious wishes, vague hojies began to mix of some lucky
turn to her own fiirtnne, if she were only in the way of
getting lo be a lady ; and at length she formed the high

wish, and even the ailveiitiirous resolve, of going all Ihe

way to London, just to get one peep at her sister's hap-
piness.

Winn this amhilion seized Flora M'F^eod, she lot the

old people have no nsl, nor did she spare any exertion

111 get Ihe means of iiiakiiig her proposed pilgrimage to

London. Li the course of a fortnight troiii its first seri-

ous suggestion, she with a gold guinea in her pocket,

and two one |>oiiii(l notes of the Greenock bank, besides

other coins and valuables, and i^ven a little old fashioned

Highland broiieh, xvith which Ihe quondam lover of her
sislir, Allan Cameron, had the temerity lo intrust her,

1.1 Ih' s|Keially rriiirind into the hands of the great lady

when sheslioulil see Iiit, iHsides a himdred other charges
and remenibranees from Ihe neiirhlMmrs, clie set olf one
liwy morning in siiinmer, carrying hi'r shoes and sliick-

iiigs in her hand, lo make her way lo London, to gel a

<iglit of eviry thing great, and particularly of her happy
<i«ler Kale.

.Many a weary mile did Flora ^f'licod walk, and ride,

mil sail.lhri'ugh unknown places, and in what she called

tnreign pirls; lor strange Iblngsnnd |Hople iiiither eye,

iiid long dull regions of cnmitry passed her like a rapid

vision, IIS she was wheeled lowards the great i apital and
per eenire of Knifl.ind. .\l\i r travelling to n distance

that was to hi r inrfii lly ama/.ing, she was set down in

London, and en|uired her way, in Ihe Iswt K.iiglish she

I'oiild eoiiimand, into one of llinse long briek' Htreels, of

lark and dull geiitihlv. In wliieh she was diriiled ; and
ifter iiiiieh Iroiible and some expense, at liiiglh fimiiil

the dooi r,f her sister's house. She stood awhile enii

sideriiig, on the steps of the mansion, and tilt n sort of

fear of lifting the big iron knociter that seemed lo grin

down upon her; for she was not in Ihe habit of knock-

ing nt great folk's doors, nod aluiosl trembled lest some-

body from within would frown her into nothing, even by
their high and lofty looks.

And yet she thought the house was not so dreadfully
grand after all ;—not at all such as she had imagined
for she had passed houses much bigger and grander llinii

this great gentleman's; it was not even the largest in

its own street, and looked dull and dingy, and shut up
with blinds and rails, having a sort of melancholy ap-
pearance. At least it was not at all equal, she thoiighi,

to many of the white stone villas by the Firth of Clyde,
that sate so proudly on the hill face, opposite the sea

near her father's cottage, with their doors wide open |n

receive the summer air or welcome the passing traveller

and their windows gleaming in the evening sun, before
it dipped behind the big mountains of Argylcshire.

It was strange that rcHections about home, and so

enhancing of its Vulue, should pass through her mind al

the very door where lived her envied sister in Londnii I

but she must not linger, but sec what was inside. Sim
lifted up the iron knocker, and as it fell the very clang

of it, and its echo inside, smote upon her heart with a sen.

sation of strange apprehension. A powdered man open-
ed it, and stared at her with an inquisitive impertinent
look, then saucily asked what she wanted. Flora ciirti'-

sicd low to the servant from perfect terror, saying slio

wanted to see Mrs. Pountcney.
" And what can you want with Mrs. Pountcney,

young woman, I should like to know ?" said the fellow

;

for Flora neither looked liko a milliner's woman, nor

any other sort of useful person likely to be wanted by a

lady.

Flora had laid various pretty plans in her own mind,
about taking her sister by surprise, and seeing how she

would look at her lieforu she spoke, and so forth ; at

least she had resolved not to aft'ront her, by making her.

self known as her sister before the servants ; but the man
looked at her with such suspicion, and spoke so insolent,

that she absolutely began to fear, from the interrogations

of this fellow, that she would be refused ndniittance In

her own sister,and was forced to explain and reveal hersell',

liefore the outer door was fully opened to her. At leiiglh

she was conducted, on tip toe, along a passage, and llicii

up stairs, until she was placed in a little back dressing,

room, 'J'lic servant then went into the drawing-rouiii,

where sat two ladies at opposite sides of the apartnirni,

there to announce Flora's message.
On a sofa, near the window, sat a neat youthful figure,

elegantly tbrined, but petite, with a face that need nut

ho described, further than that Ihe features were small

and pretty, and that, as a whole, it was rich in the name-
less expression of simple beauty. Her dress could nut

have been plainer, to be of silk of the best sort ; but the

languid discontent, if not melancholy, with which the

female, yet quili; ill youth, gazed towarils the windoiv,

or bent over a liltic silk netting with which she carelessly

employed iicrself, seemed to any observer strange iiiid

unnatural at her time of life. At a table near the tiru

was sealed a woman, almost the perfect contrast to this

interesting figure, in the |iersuii of Mr. I'ouiili nej's

eldest sister, a hard-tiiced, business-like |icrson, who, willi

pen and ink before her, seemed busy among a parei 1 ni'

household nccounts, and the characteristic iieeompaiii.

iiieiit of a hunch of keys occasionally rallling at In r

elbow.

'I'lie servant approached, ns if fearful of being noliei il

by " the old man," as he was accustomed lo call Miss

Ponntcney, and in n half whis|ier, intimated to the lillh'

figure that a fi'inale wanted to sec her.

" i;ii ! what!— what is it you say, John ?" cried tlie

lady niiiong Ihe papers, iiotieing this manujuvrc of the

servant.

"Nothing, Madam; it is a person that wants my
lady."
" Your lady, sirrnli 1 it must 1«' me !— F.li ! what I"

" No madam ; she wants to see Airs. Pounleliey pur-

tienlarly."

" Ah, .liihn," said the little lady on the sofa; "just re-

I'er her lo Miss Pounloney. There is nobody can wai.l

me."
" Wants lo see Mrs. Pounleney particularly 1" re.

sullied the sislerinlaw ;
" how dare you bring in siieli a

message, sirrah I Mrs. Pountcney partieulatly, iiideiil I

who is she, sirrah ! Who comes here wilh such n nii.'i-

sage while I am in the house .'"

" You must 1h) mistaken, John," said the lilth' liiily

sighing, who wan once the lively Kale M'Leoil of the

lishiiig eottnge in Scollnnd ; "just let .Miss Piiuiiteiiiy

speak lo her. You need not eonie lo me."
No, iiiadam," said Ihe servant, addreising Miss Poim

teney, Ihe natural perlnessof his situation now ntmiiiii^r

tu uvercomu his dread of tho oiild out! "This y ihik
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licrson wants to see my mi.stress directly, and I have put

iicr into licr dressing room : pruy mi'aiii, go," he added,
rc.=pecti'ully, to the listless Kate.

" Do you come here to give ymir orders, sirrah ?" ex-

claimed Miss I'ountency, rising like a fury, and kicking

the foot-stool half way acro.ss the room, " and to put

strange |icople of your own accord into any dressing-

room in this liousu '. and to talk of i/oiir mistress, and
wanting to sjieak to her directly, and privately, while 7

am here! I wonder what sister llecky would say, or Mr.
I'ountency, if he were at home ?"

The "ould one's"' wrath being now aroused, she next

diverged into a tirade of abuse of John, for various crimes
Olid misdemeanours, with which her examination of the

documents before her furnished matter of accusation

.igainst him, on household matters, and into which she
contrived to inuludc the treinbliug little victim on the

sola. While she was at the height of this, her sister

IJecky ciilered the room ; and as usual, helped up the

brawl, or rather added fuel to the angry storm with which
she raged against the man ; who listened with the true

sneer of a lackey, made insolent by uiilady-liUo abuse;

and also against the unofleiiding and melanelioly Kate,

who bore it all with a look of hopeless resignation.

John, however, coxcomb as he sonielinies was, had too

much natural gall.intry not to feel strongly on the part

of his oppressed mistress; and too much common sense
not to see the mi.scry of a house divided against itself;

besides he hated his two real mistresses as luneli as he
loved the interesting stranger, who ought to have been
such. Without taking notice, thercfoie,'of all the accu-
sations and abuse thrown upon him, he stcpjied up again
to tlio little figure on the solii, and begged of her to see

the young person who waited for her.

" I'll have no whispering here I" exclaimed MissPomi-
tency, coming forward in wrath,—" what is the meaning
of all this, Kate .'—who is this jicrsoii in your dressing

ruoiii—I tiuist U|)on knowing; I shall let my brother

know all about this secrecy 1"

" Who is it, John ? Do just bring her here, and put an
cud to this !" said Kate imploringly, to the man.

" Madam," said Jolm at last to his troinbling mistress,—" it is your sister !"

" Who, John ?" cried Kate, starting to her feet, " my
sister Flora, my own sister, Iroui Clyde side ! siieuk,

John, arc you sure ?"

" Yes, ;Madaiii, your sister from .Scotland."

"Oh, where is she, where is she ! let iiio go."
" No no, you must be mistaken, John ;" said the lady

with the keys, stepping forward to interrupt the anxious

Kate ; "John, this is all a mistake," she added, smoothly;
" Mrs. Pountency has no sister 1 John you may leave the

room :" and she gave a determined look to the other

sister, who stood astonished.

'J'lie moment the servant left the room. Miss Pountency
eimc forward, and stood in renewed rage over the Iragile

melancholy Kale, and burst out witli " What is this, Kate.'

Is it really possible, after what you know ofmy mind, and
all our minds, that you have daied to bring your poor

rel.itions into my brother's house f That it is not enough
that we are to have the disgrace of your mean eoniiee-

liuiis, but we are to have your sisters and brothers to im

end coining into tho very house, and sending up their

Is'ggarly names and designations by the very servants

!

Kate, I must not permit this. I will not, I shall nut:"

and she stamped with rage.

"Oh, .Miss Pounteney, ' said Kale, wilh clasped hand:
" Will you not let me go and see my sister ? Will you
jnsl let 1110 go and weip on the neek of my poor Flora !

1 will go to a private place, I will go to anollier house it

you please ; I will do any thing wiieii 1 return to you, if

I ever return, for I care not if I never come into (his

unhappy li'iiise more !" and, uttering this, almost with a

shriek, she burst past the two women, and run thruujj;li

the rooms to .seek her sister.

.Meiiiitime Flora had sat so long waiting, without see-

ing her sister, that she began to I'eel intense anxiety ; and,

fineyiiig her little Kale wished to liirgel her, because she

wan poor, and worked herself up into a resuliilion of us.

sumcd coldness, when she heard u hurried step, and the

door was instantly opened. Kale pausiil for a niomiiit

after her entrance, and stood gu/.iiigiipoii the eompanion

of her youth, willi n look ol' sueli passiimale joy, tliul

Flora's intended eoliliiess was entirely sulHliied; and llii'

two sisters rushed into each other's ariiis in all the ee.

Stacy of sisterly love.

"Oh, Flora, t'lorn ! my dear linppy Flora !" cried Kale,

when she could get words, al^r the lirsl burst of weep-

ing ;
" have yi ii really come all llie way to London to see

me I poor mc!" nnd her tear* and subs were again like

to elioko her.

Kate, my dear Kttle Kate;" said Flora, "this is not

the way 1 expected to find you. Do not greet so dread-

fully ; siirelv vou are not happy, Kate!"
" liutyoii a're happy. Flora ;"'said Kale, weeping ;

" and

how is my good highland father, and mother, and my
brother Daniel? Ah! I think. Flora, your clothes have

the very smell of the sca-shore, and of the bark of the

nets, and of the heather hills of .\rgylesliirc. Alas ! the

happy ilays you remind me of. Flora."

"And so, Kate, you are not so very happy, after all,"

said Flora, looking inerednlously in her face, "and you

arc .so lliiii, and pale, and your eyes are so red : and yet

yon have such a grand house, Kate ! Tell me if you are

really not happy V"
" 1 have no house. Flora ;" said Kate, after a little,

"nor, 1 may say, no husband. 'I'liey arc both completely

ruled by his two vixen sisters, who kept house lb: him

bet'ore he married me, and still have the entire asceiidaney

over him. My husband, too, is not naturally good tem-

pered : yet \n\ once loved me, and 1 might enjoy some

little happiness in this new lite, if he had the leeling or

the spirit to treat me as his wile, and free himself and

the house from the dominion of his sisters, especially the

eldest. IJnt 1 believe he is rather disappointed in his ani-

bilioiis career, and in the hopes he entertained of niatehes

for his sisters, and is somewhat sour and unhappy; and

I have to bear it all, for he is afraid of these women; and

I, the youngest in the family, and the only one who has

a chance of being good tempered, am, on account of my
low origin, forced to bear the spleen of all in this un-

happy house."
" Hut, Kate, surely your husband would not behave so

bad as to cast up to you that your father was a fisherman,

when he took you from Ihe boniiie himself, and when he

thought himself once so happy to get you ?"

"Alas ! he does indeed 1—too often—too often ; when he

is crossed abroad, and wlicn his sisters set him on ; and

that is very mean of him; and it so humbles me. Flora,

when 1 am sitting at his table, that I cannot lift my
head; and I am so sad, and so heart-broken among them
all!"

" Hless inc ! and can people be really so miserable,"

said Flora, simply, " who have plenty of money, and silk

dresses to wear every day they rise ?''

" It is little you know, my happy Flora, of ortificial life

here in London," said Kute, niouriifiilly. "As for dress,

I cannot even order one but as my sister-in-law chooses;

and as for happiness, I have lell it behind me on the

beaulit'iil hanks of the ('lyde. O that I were there

again !"

" Poor little Kate !" said Flora, wislfully looking again

in her sister's face ; " and is that the end of all your grond
marriage, that has set a" the lasses crazy, from the Fairly

Roads to (ionrock Point. I think I'll gang back and
marry Dryce Cameron after a'."

" Ls Allan Canieron married yet?" said Kale, sadly.

" When did you see blithe and bonnie Allan Canieron?

—

Alas! the day!"
" He gave me this brooch to return to you. Kale," said

Flora, taking the brooch out of her bosom. " I wish he

had na' gien it to mc for you, for you're vex'd enough
already."

"Ah ! well you may say I am vex'd enougia," said she,

weeping and cuntemplating the brooch. "Tell Allan

('ameron, that 1 am sensible 1 did not use him well—that

my vain heart was lifted up; but 1 have sulVered for it

—

many u sad and sleipless night 1 have lain in my bed,

and thought of the delighlliil days I spent iieur my la-

ther's hup|iy cottage in tSeotlaiid, and about you, anil

about Allan. Alas ! just lell him not to think mure of

mc ; for 1 am a sad and sorry married woman, out of my
sphere, and afraid to speak to my own people, panting my
heart out anil dying by inelie.s, like the pretty silver fish

that IliJiindered on the hard stones after my father had
taken tin in out of their own clear water.'

"(lull help yon, Kate!" said Flora, rising; "you will

break my heart with grief about you. Iict me out ol

this miserable house! Lit me leave you and all your
grandeur, siiiee 1 cannot help you ; and I will pruy tiir

yon, iiiy I'lor Kate, every night at my bed-side, when I

get back to tlie bonny shore of Argyleshire."

Sad was Ihe iiartiiig of the two weeping sisters, and
many a kiss oflraler lal atfeeliou embittered, yet sweet-

ened, the hour; nnd anxious ,vas Flora M'l.eoil to tiiin

her back upon the great city of London, nnd to journey
northwards to her own home in Seolland.

It was a little bcliiw sun.ilown, on u Saturday rvening,
shortly after this, tliJkk hu77. of slcam, let oH'ul III' Mid
(jiiay of (ircenoek, InMCated that n slenni-boat hud eoinr

ill ; and it proved to luftfoni the fair sea-port of Liverpool

having on board Flora M'Lcud, just down from London

'I'he boat, as it passed, had been watched by the cottagers

where she lived op the Firth; and several of llieni, their

(lay's work being over, set out towards the dough to sec

if there was any chunee of meeting Flora.

.Many were the congratulations, and more the eii-

quiries, when they met Flora, luinliering linniew arils with

her biindle and her uinbrella, weary, and looking anxious,

ly out for her own sweet cottage by Clyde side. "Ah,
Floral is this you!" cried the whole at iinee ; "and are

vou really here again—and how is your sister, and all

ihe other great people in London .' and, indeed, it is very

good of you not to look the least proud, after coining

I'roin such a grand place 1"

With such coiigralulalions was Flora welcomed again

among the light-hearted lisher people in the west of .Scot-

land. Itut il was observed, that her lone was now quite

altered, and her own humble eontenlinent had coinplelely

returned. In short, to bring our story to a close, she was

shortly after married to Uryee Cameron, and various

other marriages soon liillowcd ; for she gave such an ac-

count of what she had seen with her eyes, that a eoiii-

plele revolution look place in the sentimentsof the whole

young people of the neighbourhood.

It was observed, in the hanilel, that the unhappy Mrs.

Pountency was never iiunied, uller this, by uny but « illi

a ineluneholy shake of the head; the ambition of the girls

to get gentlemen seemed quite extinguished; and Fhira,

in time, began to nurse children of her own in humble

and pious contentment.

She received many letters after this from Loiidi n, over

which she often wept to herself, wliiU' she praved in pri-

vale that poor Mrs. Pountency might yet experienco

happier days ; but she was never heard to utler one

vaunting word more concerning "my sister Kate."

TiiK E.vn.

KltO.« A RKCENT l.O.MION JOt'R.NAL.

IIA.NNAII .IIOHK.

This celebrated writer, one of the first and foremost in

an age adorned oy so much of female genius, died lately

at Clifton, in her eighty-eighth year. From the humble

station of the daughter of a village schoolmaster, near

Bristol, she raised herself, by her talents and virtues, to

liigli literary distinction nnd universal respect. Having

early in life attracted friends, she wa.s, principally through

the kindness of Dr. .Stonhoiisc of Bristol, enabled to set

up n school ill conjunelion with her sisters, wliieli soon

obtained great reputation. An aequuinlunce wilh Oar-

rick led her to write for the stage, and her pieces were

very succe ..fill; but, on taking a religious turn, she

abandoned this pursuit, nnd expressed an opinion that the

drama and its perforniances were not in unison with true

piety and Christianily. Having realised a conipelcn-'V,

she retired to Mendip, and earnestly devoted herself lo

the propagation of moral and religious principles, not

only among the colliers and lower orders in that neigh-

Imurhood, but throughout the country, by her tracts and
other publications. Cudebs in Search of a Wife, piih-

lished in IHI)!), was a novel of much originality, and led

lo a multitude of imitations: it ran through ten editions

in twelve inoiiths. Mrs. IMore had the honour of being

consulted on the eduealion of Ihe Princess Charlotte ; and
on that occasion jirinteil (IHilj) Hints towards forming
the C!liarae!er of a Young Princess, in 9 vols. .-^vo. Hir
works, but hy no means including the whole, have ap-

peared in eight volumes, and display a mind of extraordi-

nary fertility and power.*

.Mrs. More enjoyed the happiness of an intimacy with
Dr. Jcilmson, Ueynolds, Hishop Porlens, Heiittic, and
iiialiy other of the iiiosi celehraled persons of llial day;
and 111 later limes il may be truly said, that, either per-

sonally or lliroiigh confidential enrrcspoiidence, she was,
even in retirement, almost equally well acqiiainled with

the most distinguished men of the present lime. To the

very end of her lite (broken ns il was by pain nnd sull'cr-

iiig,) her manners were niuiable, inslriielive, atVectionale,

and endearing—without auslerily or pretension lo supe-

rior goilliness: Ibr she was good in every sense of Ihe

word— beiievoleni, just, nnd pious; strict in the dischargn
of her own diilies, niid liberal in her construction of the

eonduii ofotliirs. Her biography is, we observe, already
aniiouneed. Hi r example cannot Ikj tuu soon set in its

pro|H'r light beline the world.

* The fipllowing are iiiiKiiig the works of Mrs. .More,

bill little known in the United Sliites:

The liiHexible Captive, n tragedy. Ode lo Drugon,
Mr. (iariiek's house-dog originally published in quarto.
Percy, n tragedy. Fatal Falsehood, n Irugedy. Flurio, a

lule; and the Has Blue, (wo pccnis.
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FROM THE LONDON METROPOLITAN.

Cut your cont accorilinjr to j'our clolli, in an old
nitixiiii and a wise one: and it" |H'o|)1o will only square
tlii'ir idiMs accordinjT to their circninstances, how much
liii|)[>ier niifjht we all be 1 U' we only would conic down
a pcjf or two in our notions, in accordance with our
waning fortunes, ha|i|iine8!< would Im: always within our
reach. It is not what we have, or what we have not,

which adds or suhstracLs from our felicity. It is the
loiiginjr for more than wc have, the envying of those who
possess that more, and the wish to appiMir in the world
of more consei|uence than we really are, which destroy
our peace of mind, and eventually lead to ruin.

I never witnessed a man submitting to circumstances
with {|;ood humour and ^cmd sense, so remarkably as in

my friend Alexander Willemott. SVhen I first met him,
since our school days, it was at the close of the war : he
had been a large contractor with government for army
clothing and accoutrements, and was said to have real-

ised an immenso fortune, although liis accounts were
not yet settled. Indeed, it was said that they were so
vast that it would employ the time of six clerks, for

two years, to examine them, previous to the balance
sheet Iteing struck. As I observed, he had been at school
with me, and, on my return tVom the Kast Indies, I call,

ed upon him to renew our lAA ac(|uaintance, and con-
gratulate hiui upon his succcsit.

'• .My dear Reynolds, 1 ai^ Uelighted to sec you. You
nii^st come down to Uelein Castle ; Mrs. Willemott will

receive you with pleasure, I'm sure. You shall see my
two girls."

I consented. The chaise stopped at a splendid man-
sion, and I was ushered in by a crowd of liveried ser-

vants. Every thing was on the most sumptuous and
niiignifieent scale. Having paid my respects to the lady

of the house, I retired to dress, as dinner was nearly
ready, it licing then halt'-past seven o'clock, /t was
oiirht before wc sat down. 'J'o an observation that I

made, expressing a hope that I had not occasioned the

dinner to be put otf, Willemott replied, " On the con-

trary, my dear Ueynolds, we never sit down until about
this hour. How |)copIe can dine at four or five o'clock, I

cannot cunceive. I could not touch a nn>uthful."

The dinner was excellent, and I paid it the encomiums
which were ils due.

" Do not he afraid, my dear fellow—my cook is an
artitte ntriioidiiinire—a regular Cordon llleit. You
may eat any thing without iVar of indigestion. How
people can lixe upon the English cookery of the present

day, I cannot conceive. I seldom dine out, for fear of
being |M)isoiied. Depend upon it, a good ciMjk lengtiiens

your days, and no price is too great to insure one."

Wlu'ii the ladies retired, being alone, we entered into

friendly conversation, I expressed my admiration of bis

datightcrs, who certainly wero very handsome and ele-

gant girls.

'• Very true ; iliey arc more than passable," replied he.
** We have had many offers, hut not such as come up to

my ex|K'<tations. Ilaronets are cheap now-a-days, and
Ir sli lords are nothings; I hope to settle them comfort,

ably. We shall w'o. Try this elaret; you will find it

excellent, not a headaelie in a hogshead of it. How
(leople can drink port, I cannot imagine."

'I'hc next morning he pro|M)sed that I should rattle

routHi the park with him. 1 acceded, and we set ntf in

a bninlsome open carriage, with four greys, ridden by

|>oslilioiis at a rapid pace. .As wc were whirling along,

lie observed, " In town we nnist, of cnursi', drive but

a pair, hut in the country I never go out without four

horses. There is n spring in li.ur horses which is de.

lightl'ul; it makes your spirits elastic, ami you feel that

the |ioor animals are not at hard lalKiiir. Katlier than

not drive four, I would prefer to stay at home."

Our ride was very pleasant, and, in such amusomcntj)
passed away one of the most pleasant weeks that I ever

re ineinl)ered. Willemott was not the least altered—he

was as frieuilly, as slneerr, as open hearted, as when a

l»>V at scho(d. I left him, pleased with his nrosiH-rity,

ami acknowli'dging that he was well desiTving i t, al-

though his ideas had assumed such a scale of mugnifi-

fcncc.

I went to India w hen my leave cxiiired, nnd wa< ab-

sent about four years. On my return, I enquired ttl\cr

my friend Willemott, and was told that bis circuin-
staiiees and expectations had been greatly altered. From
many causes, sueli as a change in tlie governinent, a de-

mand for economy, and the wording of his contracts
having been dilfereiitly rendered from what Willemott
had supposed their meaning to he, large items had been
struck out of bis halancu sheet, and, instead of being a
inillioiiairc, he was now a gentleman with a handsome
property. Deloin Castle liad been sold, and he now
lived at liiciimond. as hospitable as ever, and was con-
sidered a great addilien to Ibe neighliourhood. I look
the earlie.-t opportunity of going doivn to see biiii.

" O, my dear fieyiiolds, this is really kind of you to

come wlilioul invitulioii. Your room is ready, ai:d bed
well uirc<l, liir it was slept in three nights agn. Come
— .Mrs. Willemott will lie delighted to see you."

I found llie girls still unmarried, but they were yet
young. The whole family appeared as contented, and
liappy, and as frienilly, as buloro. Wc sat down to

dinner at six o'elork ; the footman and the cuaebmaii
attended. The dinner was gooil, hut not by the arlinle

extianrdinairt. I praised every thing.
"* Yes," replied he, " she is a very good cook ; she

unites the solidity of the English with the delicacy
of the French fate; and, altogether I think it a decided
imprmrment. Jane is quite a treasure." After dinner,
he observed, " Of course you know 1 have sold Belcm
Castle, and reduced my establishment. Government
liavo not treated me fairly, but I am at the mercy of

commissioners, and a body of men will do that, which,
as individuals, they would be ashamed of. The fact is,

the odium is borne by no one in particular, and it is

only the sense of shame which keeps us honest, I'm
afraid. However, here you see nic, with a comlbrtable
fortune, and always happy to see my friends, especially

my old schooltellow. Will you take port or claret ; the
(lort is very fine, and so is tbo claret. By the by, do
you know— I'll let you into a family secret ; Louisa is

to be married to a Colonel Wilier—an excellent match.
It has made ns all happy."
Tbo next day we drove out, not in an o|ien carriage

as before, but in a chariot, and with a pair of horiea.
'• These arc handsome horses," observed 1.

" Yes," replied he, " I am Ibiid of good horses; and.
as I only keep a pair, I have the best. There is u cer-

tain degree of pretension in four liorxei I do not much
like : it apjicars as if you wished to overtop your ncigh-
lioiirs."

I spent a few very pleasant days, and then quilted

iiis hospitable roof. A severe cold, caught that winter,

induced mc to take the advice of the physicians,

and proceed to the snutli of France, where I remained
two years. On my return, I wis informed that Wille-
mott bad speculated, and had been unlucky on the

Stock Kxchange ; that be had left Richmond, and was
now living at Clapham, The next day I met him near
the Exchange.

" Keynolds, I am happy to see you. Thompson told

me that you bad come back. If nut better engaged,
comedown to see mc; I will drive you down at lour

o'clock, if that will suit."

It suited me very well, and, at four o'clock I met
him, according to up|iointmenl, at a livery stables over
the Iron Bridge. His vehicle was ordered out; it was
a phaeton, drawn by two long.tailed ponies—altogether

a very neat concern. Wo set olT ut a rapid pace.

" They step out well, don't they ? We shall lie down
in plenty of time to put on a pair of shoes by five

o'clock, which is our dinner-tiiue. Late dinners don't

agree with me— they produce indigestion. Of course,

you know that Ixiuisa has a littld boy."

I did not ; but congratulated him.
" Yes; and has now gone out to India with her hus-

band. .Mary is also engaged to bo married—a very

eaod match—a Mr. Itivers, in the law. He has lieen

callnd to the Itar this year, and promises well. They
will be a little pinched at first, but wo must Be« what
wo can do for them."

We stopfiod at a neat row of houses, I forget the

name, and, as we drove up, the servant, the only man.
servant, came nut, and took the |ionies rouild to the

stable, while the maiil received my luggage, and one or

two paper bags, containing a few extras for the occasion.

I was met with the same warmth aa usual by Mrs. Wil-
luuioll. The house was small, but very neut; the rem-
fiaiits of former grandeur appeared hero and there, in

one or two little articles, lavouritca of the lady. We
sat down at five o'clock to n plain dinner, and wore at-

tended by the footman, who had rubbed down tbo ponies

and pulled on his livery.

" \ good plain cook is the best thing, after all," oh.

served Willenioll. " Your fine cooks won't condescenii

to roast and lioil. Will you take .some of this sirloin t

Ibe under-cut is excellciil. .My dear, give Mr. Reynolds
some Yurksbiro pudding."
When wc wore luft alone after dinner, Willemott told

me, very unconcernedly, of his losses.

" It was my own tiiult," said ho ;
'• I wished to make

up a little sum fur the girls, and risking what they
would have had, I let\ tliem almost (icnnyless. Ilow'-

I'Ver, wo can always coiiimaiid a buttle of port and a
beof-sleak, and le'iat m'ire in this world can you have I

Will you take port or while 7 I have no claiot to olfer

you."
Wo finished our port, but I could (icrceivo no differ-

encc in Willemott. He was just as happy and as cheer-
ful asever. Ho drove me to town the next day. During
our drive, he observed, * I like ponies, they are so little

trouble; and I prefer them to driving oiio horse in this

vehii'le, as I can put my wife and daughter into it. It's

selfish to keep a carriage for yourself alone; and one
horse in a tour-wheeled double chaise appears like an
imposition upon the poor animal."

I went to Scotland, and remained about a year. On
my return, I found that my friend Willemott had again
shifted his quarters. He was at Brighton ; and having
nothing lietter to do, I put myself in the *' Times," and
arrived at the Bedford hotel. It was not until after

some enquiry, that I could find out his address. At last

1 obtained it, in a respectable but not fashionable part

of this overgrown town. Willemott received me just

as before.

" I have no spare bed to off.^r you, but you must
brnakfast and dinu with us every day. Our iiousv is

small, but it's very comfortable, and Biightou is a very
convenient place. You know Mary is married. A good
place in the courts was fiir sale, and my wife and I

agreed to purchase it lor River.s. It has reduced us a

little, but they are very comfortable. I have retired

from business altogelber ; in fact, as my daughters are

both married, and we have enough to live upon, what
can we wish lor more? Ilrighlon is very gay and al-

ways healthy , and, as for carriage and horses, they arc
of no use here—there are y/i«« at every corner of Iho
streets."

I accepted his invitation tn dinner. A parlour.maid

waited, but every thing, although very plain, wa3 clean

and eomtbrlable.
" 1 have still a buttle of wine for a friend, Rcy.

no!ds,'' said Willemoll, after dinner," but, for my part,

I prefer whiskri/.taddij. It agrees with me better.

Hero's to the health of my two girls, God bless them,
and success to them in lilii '."

" My dear Willemott," said I, " I take the liberty of

an old friend, but I am soastonishod at your philoso^iliy,

that I cannot help it. When I call to mind Itelem Cas-

lle,yourlarge establishment, your luxuries, your French
cook, and your stud of cattle, I wonder at your content-

ed stale of mind under such a change of circum-
stances."

" I almost wonder myself, my dear fellow," rep' il

he. " I never could have believed, at that time, th. . I

could live happily under such a change ofcircumstances;

but the fact is, thai, although I have been a contractor,

I have a good conscience ; Ihcn, my wife is an pxcelleiit

woman, and provided she sees niu and her daughleis

liappy, thinks nothing about herself; and, further, I

have made it a rule, as I have been geing down bill, to

find reasons why I should be tha .kful, and not discon-

tented. De|)enil n|ion il, Reynolds, il is not a loss of

fortune which will ttlfeet your happiness, as long as you
have peace and love at home."

I took my leave of Willnmott and hla wife, with re-

spect as well as regard ; convinced that there was no

pretended inditrcreneo to worldly advantages, that it was
not, that the grapes were sour, but that be had learned

the whole art of happiness, by lieing conteiiteil with

what he had, and by " cutting his coat according to his

cloth."

END OF TIIK HKCONI) VOM'MK,
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